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— ci H E MO 57 
| HIGH AND MIGHTIE 
hy laa JaMEs BY THE GRACE 

| » Or Gop Kinc.Or Great Bairalne, 
~ >... France and Ireland , Defender of 
* — — the Faith, 

4 eae V4 

fers a 

DRE AT and — vere the bleffings ( moft dread 
ee which Almighty G 0 Dy the Father of al 

NSLATORS Or THE 
Grace, Mercie, and Peace,through 

SUS CHRIST our LORD. 

erciesy beflowed upon us the people of ENGLAND» 
when firft he fent your Maje ties Royal per ſon torule and 

, yr tiga over us. For whereas it wasthe expectation of ma- 
, whowifhed not well unto our SION;that apon the ſet- 

is g of that bright Occidentall Starre, Queen ELizs~ 
of heyy memorie, fomethick and palpable clauds of darkoeffe 

A ive over h edow d this: Land, that men foould have be 
uch ws — — walk, ‘and that it fhould hardly be known , - 

le State: amperes of ae Majesty, as ofthe Sur 

— —⸗ 
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Tue Erirstez DevicaTory — 

4m — — thofefuppofed and [urmifed mifhsy and g 

| a mere wel afte, excrng ean of comfrey wher 
beheld the government cftablifhed in your HIGHNESSE, and your hopeful 

Seed, by an.wnndoubted Ti ttle, and this alfo accompansedwith Peace and tran - 
quillitie, at home and abroad: — | 

But amongst all our joyes, there was noone thatmore filled our bearts,then 
the bleſſed continuance of the Preaching of Govs facred Word amongft us, 

which ts that ineſtimable trea{ure which excelleth all the riches of the earth,be- 

cauſe the fiuit thereof extendeth it felf , not onély to the time fpent in this 
tranfitory world , but diretteth and dispoferh men nnto that Erernall happineſſe 
which ts above in Heaven, BONN se ANE 

Then, not to ſuffer this to fallto the ground but rather tetake it up, and to 
continue it in that flate, wheres the famous Predeceſſor of your HIGHNESSE 
didleave it: Nay; togo forward with the confidence and re(olution of aman 
in maintaiung the Traethof CHRIST» and propagating at far and neer, ts 

| that which bath ſobound and firmly knit — 52 of al your Maj=sT1Es 
| loyalland Religious people unto you, that your very Name is precious among 

thers , their eye doth behold you with comfort, and they bleſſe you in thesr 
hearts, as that {antl fied perfon, who under GOD, 1% the immediate authour 
of their true happineſſo. And thisthesr contentment doth not diminifh or decay, 
but every dzy increaferh and takeibfirength, whenthey obferve that the zeal 
of your MAyEST TE towards the hoſe of GO D , doth not flackar go back- 
ward, butts more and more kindled, manifefting st [elf abroad in tho furtheſt 

parts of Chriſtendome, by writing in defence of the Trueth (which hath gi- 
ven (uch a blow unto that man of Sinnes as willnotbe healed) and eoery day | 

at home by Religious and learned difcourfe, by frequenting the houfe ef GoD, 

by hearing the word preached; by cterifhing the teachers thereof, by caring for 
the Church as a moſt tender andloving nourcing Father. “Be 

There are infinte arguments of this right ¢ briftiamand Religious affection |. 

in your MAJ=S TIES Gat none 9s morei forcible to declare it to others , thenthe 

vehement and perpetuated deſire of, the accomplifbing and publifoiag of thes 
Work, which now with alihumilittewe prefent unto your MAJESTIE. For 

when your Highneffe had once out of deep judgement apprehended , how ten») 
venient it was , that out of the Originall (acred Tongues to her with compa- | 

ring of thetabours , bothin our own ana other foreign Languages, of nay 
| worthy men who went before us, ‘there fhould bé one more cxatt Tranplation of 

the holyScriptures into the Englifh tongué;your Maye sti HAid never defi, 

to urge and to excite thoſe to whows st was commenatd, that the work might g 

| behaftened, and that the buſimeſſe might be expedited in fo desent a nner, a | 

awtsatter of {uch importance might 4x/tly require, 4 Sia? J ; 

‘eAnd now at laff by the Mercy of Gon , and the continuance of our Toa | 

-bowrs it being brought unto ſuch aconclufion , as that we have great pope that 

the Church of England Jball reap good finit thereby , we hold vt ony duetyto | 

offer se to your MAyesTIE, not onely as to our King and Soweraign; but asto 

the principall mover and Anthour of the Vi York: Humbly craving of your 

facred MAZES T VE, that fince things of this qualitic have ever been ſub 

ject to the cenfures of ill meaning and difcontented per[ons,it may Recetve ap- 

probation and Patronage from ſo learned andj udictous aPrinceasyonr HiGH
- 

"| NBSSE 

y — 



oy 8 Daa Eeirstse Deptcarony. J 
| NESSE«, whofeallowance and acceptance of our Labours, fhall more honour 

and incourage ms, then all the calumntations and bara interpretations of other 
men foall diſmay 4s, So that, if on the one fide, we fhall be traduced by Popifs 
perfons at bome or abroad, whe therefore will maligne ut , becauſe we are peor 
Inkiruments tomake GOD s holy Truethto be yet moreand more known un- 
tothe people whom t hey defire fisll to keep insgnorance and darkeneffe : or if onthe 
other fide, we foall be maligned by felf-concerted brethren , who runne thew own 
wayes , and give liking to nothing but what 1s framed by themfelves , and ham 
mered outheir Anvil ; we mayreft fecure, (upported within by the tructh and 
innocencie of a good con{cience having walked the wayes of ſimplicitie and inte- 
gritie, asbeforethe LORD; And fustained without, by the powerfull Protetti- 
on of your Majefties Seid and favour , which will ever give countenance tohe- 
neft and Chrsftian endeavours, againſt biter cenjures, and uncharitable impu- 
tations, | 

The LORD of Heaven and Earth bleffe yu Mayjeftie with many and happy 
dayes that as hss heavenly hand hath enriched your Higlmeſſe with many fingn- 

~ lary and extraordinary Graces; foyou may be the wonder ofthe sear 
ie this later Age, for happineſſe and true felicitée, to the Ho- 

nour of that great GOD, and the good of his Church, 
_— porough JESUS CHRIST enr 

Lord and onelySavionr. 
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TRANSLATORS| -~ 
To Tue REapDeErR. 

E AL to promote the common good, whether it be by devifing any 
thing our felyes, or reyiling that which hath bees laboured by others, de- 
feryeth certainly much reſpect and efteem, but yet findeth bur cold encer- 
tainment in the world. fc 1s welcommed with ſuſpicion in ftead of love, and 
with emulation in ftead of thanks : and if there be any hole left for cayull 
to enter, (amd cavill, if it donot finde ahole, willmake one) iris fure to he 
tni{conftrued,and in danger to be condemned, This willealily be granted by 

Vl as many as know ftorie, or have any experience..For,was there eyer any 
JAX\ thing projected, that &youred any way of newnefle or renewing , bat the 

{\ft fame endured many a ftorm of gain-faying , oroppofition? A man would 
think rhat Ciyility, wholefomelaws , learning and elaguence, Synods,and 

. Church-maintenance, (that we {peak of no more i <-> kinde ) 
fhould be as fafe asa Sanctuary, and || our ofthe danger of the dart,as they fay, tharno man would lift up 
‘the heel, ‘no, nor doggemooye his tongue againft the motioners of them. Por by the firft, we are diflin- 

ihed from bruit beafts led wich ſenſualitie By the fecond, weare bridledand reftrained trom outragious 
‘behaviour, and from doing ofinjuries,whether by. fraud or by violence: by the third, we are enabled co 
inform andreform others , by thelight and fe¢ling that we ite attained unto our elves; Briefly, by the 
fourth being brought rogethér to a parle face to face,we fooner compoſt our differences then by writings, 
which are endleffe: Andattly,that the Church be fufficiently provided for, is fo agreeable to good realon 
and confeience , tharthofé mothers are holden to be lefle cruell , that kill their children afioon as they 

| .arebarn, then chofe nourcing fathers and mothers ( whereloever they be, tharwithdraw from chem whe 
“hang upon their brefts (and upon whof brealts a themfelves do hang to receive the Spiritual and 
‘fincere milk of the word ) Liyelihood and fupport fit for their eſtates. Thus ic is apparent, that che exhings 
which we peak of, are of mott neceffarie ule, and therefore, that none, either without abſurdity canipeak 
againft them, or without note of wickedneffe.canfpurn againft chem. 
Bret for all that ; the learned know that certain worthy men have been brought to untimely death 
for noneother faalr , but for ſeeking to reduce their country-men to good order and difcipline : and chat 
in fome Common-weals it was madea capita!l crime, once to motion the maliing of anew Law for che 
abrogating of an old, though the fame were molt pernicious: And thar certain , which would be counted 
pillars ofthe State, and parerns of Vertue and Prudence, could not be brought fora long time ro give 
way to good [ etters andrefined {peech, but barerhemflyes.as axerſe fromthem, as from rocks, or boxes 
of poifon : And fourthly, that he was no babe, but 4 great cleark, that gayeforth ( andin writingsore 
mainto pofteritie) im — «Sh ventnre,bue yethe gayeforth, thar he had not leen any profit ce come 
by any Synode, or meeting of the Clergie, bur rather the contrary : And laftly, againft Churc!) mange 
nance and allowance, in fuch fort, as rhe Embafladours and meT@ygers of the great King of kings Bould be 
furnifhed, it is nor unknown whara ſiction or fable (fo itis efteemed, and forno better by the reparter 
him@lf, though uperftitivus ) was devifed : Namely, chat st © dpetmemempeptctfours and ceachers of 
Chriftianitie in the Church of Rome, thena true Church, we ¢ liberally endo voyce forlooth wos 
heard froavlieaven, faying ; Nowis poyfun paured down intp urch, &e, Thus noronely as ofta: 
we fpeak , asoncfaith, buralfoasoft as wedo any thing of m ronlequence, we fubjeGourfelves to 
every ones cenlure, and happy ishe that is leaft roffed upon to : for ut teray to efcape the {natch of 
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C,Cefar. 
Pluxtarch. 
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Theod off M5, 

Zofimns. 
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§ Num.3 2.14. 
Eccles.1.9, 
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| char Princes are priviledged by their high eltatc,heis deceived, As the fwerd divoureth afwelt one asthe other, 

1 fall wor great , uv? onal againft the King ofLfracl: ſo it istoo true, that Enyie 

them it is impoflible. Tf any man conceit, that this is the lot and portion of the meaner fort onely, and 

as itisin S'amuel,nay asthe great Commander charged his fouldiersin a cercain battell, co ftrike at no part 
ofthe enemie,but at the face ; And asthe King of o'y7ia commanded his —— to fight neither with 

L iketh moft {pitefully at che ° 
fuirelt, andat che chiefelt, David was a worthy Prince, andnomantobe compared to tion fa his firlt 
deeds, and yet for asworthy anactaseyerhedid, (even for bringing back the Ark of Godiajtolem- 
nivie) he was (corned and {cotfed at by hisown wife, Solomon was greater then Dav⸗, though not in ver- 
cue, yet in power: and by his powersand wiſdome he builta Tempit to the LORD, fuch a oneas was 
the glory of the land of ffracl , and the wonder ofthe whole world. But was'that his magnificence liked 
of by all ?We doubt of it, Ocherwife, why do they lay itin hisfonnes difh, and call unto him for jj eafing 
of the burden, Adake, fay they the gric ous (er vitude of thy father, aud his fare yoke, lighter, Belike he had char- 
ged them with tome levies, and troubled chem with fomecariages ; Hereupon chey raifé up a Tragedie,and 
with intheir heartthe Templehad neverbeen built, Sohard athing itis to pleafe all, eyen when we pleale 
God beft., and do ieek to approoye our {elyes to every ones con{aience, —__ ee Se 

it we will defcend to tattertimes,we fhall finde many the like examples offuch kind, or rather unkind ac · 
ceptance, PhetiritRomane Emperour did never do a more pleafing deedtrothetearned; normore profica- 
ble co poiterity, for conferying the record oftimes in true{upputation,, then when he corre&ed the Calen- 
der, and ordered the yeer according to the courſe of the Sunne: and yet this was imputed to him for nos 
velty,and arrogancy, and procured to him great obloquie.So the firft Chriitened Emperour (atthe leaft- 
wife chat openly protefled the fuith himfelf, and allowed othersto do the like) for ftrengthning the 
Empire at his greatcharges, and providing fer the Churchgas hedid, got for his labour the name Pupilius, 
as who would fay, awaltefull Prince, chathad need of a Guardian, ‘or overſeer. So the beft Chriſtened 
Emper our,for the love that he bare unté peace, thereby toenrich beth himfelf,and his fubjeéts’, and be- 
caule hedid not feékwarre but findeit,-was judgedeo be no-manat arms (choughindeed-he excelled in 
feats of chivalry, and ſhewed fo much when he was provoked ) and condemned for giving himſelf to his 
eafe;andto his pleaiure, To be fhort, the moft learned Emperour of former times, (at the leaft,the greateſt 
polititian) what thanks had he for cutting offthe fuperfluities of the laws., and digefting them into fome 
order and method ? This, that he hath been blotted by fometobe an Epitomift , thatis, one that extin- 
guifhed worthy whole volumes, te bring his abridgements into requeft, This is the meafure that hath 
be n rendred roexcelient Princes in tormer-times, eyen Cum bencfaccrent,male audire. For their good deeds 
to be evill fpoken of, Neither is there any likelihood, that enyi¢and malignity died, and were buried with 
theancient, No,no, thereproof of Adojés taketh hold of moft ages ; Tow are rifen up ing ont falliers ead, ah 
increafe of fnfisll men. What t that that hathbeendone? that which [ball be done: and there 4 no new thing wnder 
the Swe, faith the wife man: and S. Steven, Asysur fathersdid,(o doyos, This,and more to this purpole, 
His Majeftiethatnowreigneth (and long,and long may hereign, and his off {pring for ever, Hizmfelfand 
ebildren, and childrens children alaayes ) knew fullwell, according to the fingular wifdome given unto him 
by Ged, and therarelearning and experience that he hath actained unto ; namely,that wholoever attempt- 
ech any thing tor the publike ( {pecially if it pertainto Religion, andco the opening and clearing of the 

The higheft 
per fonages 
have been cae 
lumuiated, 

His Majefties 
eonttancie 
notwithf{tand- 
ing calumni- 

word ofGod) the fame ſettetb himfelf upona ſtage to be glouted upon by every evill eye, yea,he calteth | 
himfelf headlong upon pikes, to be gored by every fharp rongue, Forhe tharmedleth with mens Reli- 
gion in any part, medleth withcheir cuftome , nay , with their frechold; and though they finde no con- 

ation, for the 
{uryey ofthe 
Englith tranf- 

S.Huromad 
PDometriad. 

| their glory be 

unto them was the direétion 
the Scriptures, belecve me, faith the fame S, Augufting, 1s high and 

thence that whichis fisfficient for bim, if become to draw with a devont and pions minde, a true Religeon requireth, 

tentinthat which they have, yet they cannotabide to hear of altering. Notwithf{tanding his Royall heart 
was not daunted or difcouraged for this or that colour, but ftood refolute, asa flatue immoveavle, and an 
arVile not eafieto be beateninto plates, as one faith; he knéw who had chofen him to be a Souldier, or rather 
a Captain, and being affired that the courfé which he intended, made much for the glory of Gad, and the 
building up of his Church , he would not fuffer it to be broken off for whatfoever {peeches or pᷣractiſes. 
It dothcertainly belong unto Kings,yea, it doth {pecially belong unto them, to have careof Religion, yea, 

vo knowitaright, yea,to profefleit zealonfly, yea,to promote ir to the wetermolt of their power. This is 
fore all nartons which mean well, and this will bring unto them a farre moft excellent 

weight of glory inthe dayof the Lord Jelus. FortheScripture faith not in vain , Ther that honour me, I 
willhenowr, neither was it avain wordthat Ew/ébinsdeliveredlong ago, that piety towards God was the 
weapon, and the only weapon that bath preferyed (snftantines perfon, and ayenged him of hisene- 
ies. 

But now what piety withour trueth? what truech ( what fayingtructh) without the word of God? | The praiſe of 
what word of God (whereof we may be fure) without the Scripture ? The Scriptures we are commandedto | the holy Seri- 
fearch, Joh, 5.39, Efa.8.20, They are commended that fearched and ftudied them, A&.17,11.and 8,28,29. | ptures, 
They arereproved that were unskilfull inthem,orflow ro beleeye them, Mat,2 2.2 9, Luk,24.25. They can 
make vs wife unto falvation, 2.Tim, 3,15. If we be ignorant,they will inftru& vs; ifour ofthe way, they 
will bring us home.; if out of order, they will reform us; if in heavinefle, comfort us; if dull, quicken - 

us ;if cold,tinflameus, Tolle, lege 5 Tolle, lege, Take up and read, take up andread the Scriptures, (tor 
3 it was ſayd unto S, Augustine a afupernaturall yoyce, Whatfo.wr % in 

ivine ; there is verily tructhy and a doctrine 
moft fit for the refre(bing and renewing of mens mindes, and trucly ſo tempered, that «very one may drawfrom 

lations, 

Thus $. Aucuſtin And S, Hisrome, Ama Scripturas, & amabit ts ſapientia, &c. Love the Scriptures, and 
wifdome will lovethee, AndS, Cyrilagainft Julian; Even boyes shat are bred upim the Scriptures, become mold 
religious, Cre; But what mention we three or four ufes of the Scripture, whereas whatfoever is to be 
beleeved or pra&tifed,or hoped for, is ceuceinedinthem? or three or four fentences of the Fathers, fince 

- whofoever is worthy the name of a Father,from Chrifts time downward, hathlikewife written not onely 
of the riches, but al(o of the perfection of the Scripture ? Iadore the fulneffe of the Scripture, faith Ter- 
tallian ag ain(t Hermmogenes, Andagain , to pees an Heretike ofthe like ftamp , he fayth, 7 do net ad- 
mit that which thom bringeftin (or concludelt ) of thine own (head or {tore, deme) without Scripture, So Saint 
Justin Martyr before him ; We mmf kriom by all means , {aith he, thas st is net lawful (or poflible) to learn 
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(any vie ) of Ged or of right pictie , fave onely out of the Prophets, whe tea — 

Baſilaftot Teriullian, It a a mauieſt falling away from the Fauh, ale fault pao tg 
ore reggie <2 Saint 

sho fe thmgs that ave written, or te bring sw (upon thehead of them , ixssadysy ) any “file fe thin ° "6 ay of |S, Bafl, dei 

written, Weomitto citeto thefame effect, S.cyrl B. of Huruſalem in his 4. Cataches. s he ab SEDO | wicve, 

Helv ides, Saint Amzuftine,in histhird book — of Peulian, and in very =a ote ——— — 

his works, Alfo we forbear to deſcend to larcer Fathers, becaufe we will not wear the r > *X ig 

Scriptures then being acknowledged to be fo tull and fo perfect,how can we excufe * Gilets of . MF THY UM 

gence, if we donot ftudie them , of curioſity, if we be not content with them? Men talk * wot yiatSeier, 

* cipeoactvn, how many tweet and goodly th
ings ithad hanging onic ; of the Philofophers - peal 10 et 

turneth copper into gold: of Corns-copia, that ithad all things neceflary for food init, of ‘Panac xe 

herb,thar it was good for all difeafes : of Catholiconthe drugge, that it isin ftead of all * es: of —* Ce | pind, x mierach 

armour, that it was an armour of proof a ainlt all chrufts, andall blews, &c. Well, hae "which a @ prety x ul 

falfely or vainly attributed to thee things for bodily good , we may juftl and with fa apne: ee A 
; Ahead Q ’ ay jultly and with full meafure alcribe | “eTvAy y 

unto —— for ſpirituall. Ir isnot onely an armour, but alſo a wholearmory of weapons, both 

offenfive, an defenfiye ; whereby wem y faye our felyes, and put theenemy to flight. It is not an herb —** 

but a tree, or rather a whole paradiſe of trees of life , which bring forth fruit eyery moneth, and the fruie pac 

thereofis for meat, and the leayes for medicine. Icis nota pot of Manxa, or a cruſe of —* which were 2 

for memory onely, or fora meals meat or two , but as it were a fhowre of heayenly bread lufficient for a —— 

wholehoft, be it never fo great; and asic were a whole cellar full of oyl veffels, whereby all our neceflities —2R 

may be provided for,and our debts difcharged. Ina word , itis a Panary of wholefome i 

nowed traditions; a Phyfitions hop (Saint Bf callethit) of —J———— againtt p dard i —— Bes and bri 

Pandeét of profitable Laws againft rebellious {pirits ; a treafury of moft coftly je
wels, againft be * and hony in 

- | mdiments; Finally, a founcain of moft pure water (pringing up unto everlafting life. Aud @hae iat att a por, &oyl. 

The originall thereof being from heaven, not from earth ; the author being God , notman, the enditer, —_ woe 
afl, om 

the holy ſpirit, not the wit of the Apoftles or Prophets; the Pen-men ſuch as were ſancti 

womb, and endued with a principall portion of Gods fpirit; thematter, verity —— — P fal. primum, 

theform, Gods word , Godsteltimony , Gods oracles,the word of trueth, the word o lalvation, &c. 

the effe&s light of underftanding, ftableneffe of perfwafion, repentance from dead works newneffe of life, 

holineffe, peace, yoy inthe ely Ghoft; laftly,theend and reward of the ftudie thereof . fellowthip with 

the Saints,participation of theheavenly nature, fruition of aninheritance immortall , undefiled, and that 

never fhall fade away Happy is the man that delighteth in the Scripture, and thrice happy that meditateth 

init day and night. 
But how fhall men meditateinthat, which they cannot underftand? How fhall they underftand that 

which is kept clofe in an unknowen tongue? as it is written, Except I know the power ef theveyer, I al | 1-Cor.14, 

be to him that ſpeaketh, a Barbarian ,and he that [peaketh , fhalibea Barbarian to me, The Apofile a ME 

tongue; not Hebrew the ancienteft, not Greek the moft copious, not Latinethe fineft. Nature taught a 

Raturall manto confefle, that all of us in thofe tongues which we do not underftand , are plainly deaf ; | ¢y 

we may turn thedeaf ear unto them, The Scythian counted the Athenian, whom he did not underftand — 

barbarous: fo the Rewane didthe Syrian , and the Jew, (even Saint Hierome himfelt calleth the Hebrew P — 

tongue barbarous, belike becauſe it was ſtrange to ſo many) fo the Emperour of Conftantinoplecalleth the —— 

Latmetongue, barbarous, though Pope Nicolas do ftormat it : fothe Jews long before Chrif , called all a 

other nations, Legnazim,which islittle better then barbarous, Therefore as one complaineth,thatalwayes The * 

in the Senate of Rome there was one or other that called for aninterpreter: fo left che Church be driven ~ fs x 

to thelike exigent, itis neceflary to have tranflations in a readineffe. Tranflation ir is that openeth the a yr Pate’ 

window, tolet in thelight; that breakeththe thell,that we may eatchekernell; that putteth afidethe cur- a erty J 

tain, that we may look into the moſt holy place ; that removeth the cover of the well , that wemay | wegede 

come by the water, evenas Jacob rolled away the {tone fromthe mouth of the well, by which means the fiasl se, 

* Bocks of Laban were watered, Indeed without tranflation into che vulgar tongue , the unlearned arebut | Gen sg1e 

like children at Jacobs well (which was deep ) without abucket, or fomerhing ro draw with : or asthat John 4. 1% 

perfon mentioned by Efzy,to whom when a t aledbook was delivered, with thismotion, Read sbu, I pray | BG a4 ate 

thee, he was fain to makethisanfwer, I canner, for its fealed. 
St 7 —7 

While God would be known onely in Jaceb, and have his Name great in Ifrael, and in none other | 94g —*8 

place,while the dew lay on Gideons fleece onely , and all the earth befides was dry; then for one and the - none Fanfh 

fame people, which {pake all ofthem the language of Canaan, that is, Hebrew, one andthe fame original in | cop 2a, 

Hebvew was tuficient. But when thefulneffe of time drew neer that the Sunne of righteoufneffe , the Bi 

Sonne of God fhould come into the world , whom God ordainedto bea reconciliation through faith in 

his blood,not of the joc alfo of the Greek, yea, of all them that were {cattered abroad; then lo, 

it plea(ed the Lord to ftirre up the fpirit ofaGreek Prince, Cored oe defcent and Language ) even of Pro- 

lame Philadelph King of Egypt , to procure the tranflating of the Book of God out of Hebrew into 

Greek, This is the rranflation of the Sevexty Interpreters, commonly ſo called, which prepared the way 

for our Saviour among the Gentiles by written preaching , as Saint John Baptift did among the Jaws by 

vocall, For the Gressans being defirous oflearning, were not wontto fafter books of worth co lye mould- 

ing in Kings Libraries, but had many of their fervants, ready fcribe
s, to copie them out, and fo they were 

difperfed and made common, Again, the Greek tongue was well known , and made familiarto moft 

inhabitants in 4/is , by reafon of the conquefts that t
here the Greeiens had made , as alfo by the Colonies, 

which thither they had fent, For the fame caufes alfo it was well underftood in many places of Emrepe, 

yea, and of Afrike too, Therefore the word of God being {et forth in Greek, becometh hereby like a 

candle (et upon acandleftick, which giveth light to ull that are in the houfe, or like a proclamation 

founded forth inthe market place , which moft men prefentl take knowledge of; and therefore that lan- 

guage was fittelt to contain theSeriptures, both for the firft Preachers of the Gofpelto 
a al unto 

witneffe,and for the learners alfo of thofe times to 
make fearch and triallby, It is certain , that chat Tran- 

flation was not fo found and fo perfect, but that it 
needed in many places corre&ion ; and who had been 

fo fufficient for this vork asthe Apoftles or Apoftolike
men ? Yet it feermed good to the holy Gholt and to 

them, to take that which they found ,( the fame being for the 
greateft part true and fafficient ) rather them 
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Tua Transirators 
by makinganew, inchatnew werld and green age of the Church , to expofe themfelyes to many excep- 

tions and cayillations, as though they madea TranfJat,on to ſerve their own turn, and therefore bearing 
wirneffe to themiélves,their wicnefle not to beregarded. This may be fuppofedto be tome cauie, why the 
Tranflation of the Sev.nty'was allowed to paffe tor currant. Nerwichftanding, though it was commended 
enerally, yec it did not fuliy cotitenc chelearned, no not ofthe Jews, For not long afterchrift, Aquila 

4 with anew Tranflation, and after him Thesdetion, and after him oy7machws: yea, here was a 
fift ond a fixe edition, the Auchours whereof were not known. Thele with the Seventiemade wp the 
Hexasla, and were wo'thily and to great purpote compiled together by Oren, Howbeit the Edition of 
the Seventy wentaway with the credit,andsheretore noc omely was placed in themidft by Origen (for the 
worth and excellency thereof above the reft,as Epsphausus gathereth ) but alfo was uſed bythe Greek Fa- 
thers forthe ground and foundation of their Commentaries. Yea , Eprphantus above named doeth at- 
tribute fo much untoic, that he holdech the Auchours thereofnot onely tor Interpreters, but alfo for Pro- 
phets in fome reſpect: and Ju/tmia. the Emperourenyoyning the Jews his fubjets to ule fpecially the 
Tranflation of the Sevestir, rendrech this reaton thereof, becaufe they were as it were enlightened with 
propheticall grace. Yee for all chat, as the &g yptsans are faid of the Prophet to bemen andnot Ged , and 
their horfes eth and not fpirit : fo ic 1s evident ( and Saint Hierome affirmeth as much ) that the Sev.nty 
were interpreters , they werenotProphers; shey did many — well, as learned men; but yet as men 
they ſtumbled and fell, one while through overfight, another while through ignorance , yea, fometimes 
they may be noted co adde tothe Originall , and jometimes totake from it; which madethe Apoitlesto 
leaye them many times, when they lettche &ebrew, and to deliver che fence thereof according to the trueth 
of the word, asthe Spirit gave them utterance, This may fufficetouching the Greck Tranflations of the: 
old Teftament. , 

There were alf within a few hundred yeers after Curis, Tranflations many into the Latine 
tongue: for this tongue alfo was very fitto conyey the Law andthe Gofpel by , becauſe in thoſe times 
very many Countreys of che Weft, yea, of the South, Eaft, and North, fpake or underftood Latine, | ; 

y is : 4 Greek into being madeProvinces tothe Remanes, But now the Latine Tranflcions were too many to be all good, 
for they were infinuce (Latim Interpretesnullo modo numerars peffunt , faith Saint Augwftine.) Again, they 
were not out of the Hebrew fountain ( we {peak of the Larine Tranflations of the Old Teftament) but eur 
of theGreck ftream , therefore the Greek being not altogether clear, the Latimederiyed from it, mutt 
needs be muddie, This mooved S. Hseremea molt learned father,and the beft Linguift , withourcontro- 
verfie, of his age,or of any that went before him ,toundertake the tranflating of the Old Teftament > out 
of theyery fountains them{elyes, which he performed with rhat evidence of great learning, judgement, 
induftry and faithfulneffe, thathe hath forever bound the Church unto him, ina debt of {peciall remem- 
brance and thankfulneffe. ’ 
Now though the Church were thus furnifhed with Greek and Latine Tranflations , eyen before the faith 

of Curis T was generally embraced inthe Empire: (forthe learned knowthat eyen inS. Ascremstime, 
the Confull of Rome and his wife were both Ethnicks, and about the fame time the greateft pare of the 
Senateaifo ) vet for all that the godly-learned were not content tohaye the Scriprures inthe Language 
which them(lves underftood, Greek and Latine, ( asthe good Lepets were not contentto fare well them- 
felyes but acquainted their neighbours with the {tore that God had fent , that they alfo might provide for 
themfelyes ) bur alfo for the bchoof and edifying of the unlearned, which hungred and thirfted after Righ- 
teoufnelfe, and had foules to be fayed afwell as they , they provided Tranflations into the vulgar for 
their Countreymen, infomuch that moft nationsunder*heaven did thortly after their converfion, heat 
Cuaist {peaking untothem in their mothertongue , not by che voice of their Minifter onely, bur alfo 
by the written word tranflated, Ifany doubrhereof, he may be fatisfied by examplesenough , if enough 
willferve theturn. Firft Sint Aieromefaith, Multarum gentugnlinguis Scriptura ante tranflata,docet falſa cfe 
quæ adana ſun, &c i, The Scrspturebcerng tranflated beforein the languages of many Nations , doeth (hew that thefe 
things that were added (by Luctanor Hefjchyis) arc fal(e. SoS.Hierome in that place, ThefameS,Hierome elf- 
where affirmeth, that he, the time was, had {et forth thetranflation ofthe Seventy, fise lingua hominibus i, for 
his countreymen 0f Dalmatia, Which words notonely & {mus doeth underftand to purport, thacSaint 
Hierome tran{lared the Scripture into the Dalwatian Tongue, but alfo Sixius Senenfis, and —5 Caftro 
(tharwe{peak of no more ) mennot to be excepted againft by them of Rome, do ingenioufly confeffe 
asmuch, So S.Chr9(aftome that lived im S, Hieromes time giveth evidence with him : The doctrine ofS, John 
(faith he ) did wat an ſuch fart ( asthe Philofophers did) vani[h away; bat the Syrians, Egyptsans, Indians, Per fi- 
ans,Etbropians,and infinite o' ber nations beng barbarous veople, tranflated st into their (mother) tongue, and have lear- 
ned tobe (true) Philafophers, he meaneth Chriftians, Tothismay be added Theederet, as next unto him, both 
for antiquity, and for learning. His words betheſe; tury cownsry that under theSwnne a fill ofthe fe words, 
(ofthe Apoftles and Prophets) and the Hewrew tongue (he meaneth the Scriptures in the Hebrem tongue ) 4 
turnednet only sate the Language of the Grecsans, but al(o of the Romans, and Exyptians,and ‘Perfians, avd Ladtans, and 
Armemans,and Scythians,cnd Sawromatians anc briefly ante all the Languages that any Nation ufeth, So hein like 
manner, Vipslas is reported by Paulus Diacorus and Lfider (and betorethem by Sozomen ) to have tranflated 
the Scriptures inrothe Gothieke tongue: Jobe Bifhop of Sruil by Vujftus . to haye turned them into Ara- 
bick, about the yeer of our Lord 717: Bedaby Cifertunfis to haue carned a great part of them into Saxon: 
Ethnard by Trithemuu ,to have abridged the French P.aker, as Beda had done the Hebrew » aout the yeer 
800: King lured by the fame Vike he tohave turned the Pfalter intoSaxen: Methodimsby Avsn- 
tinue (printed at Ingolſa to hayeturned the Scripturesinto Sclavoman ,V aldo, Bithop of Frifing by Bea'ys 
Rirnanus,to have caufed about that time,the Golpels to be tranflared into Duteh-rithme , yetextant inthe 
library of Corbintn : Valdus, by diyerstohayeturned them himſelf, or tohaye gotten themturned inte 
French, about the yeere 1160: Charlesthe fiftofchar name,{urnamed The wife, to have caufed them to be 
turned into French, about 200. yeers.atter Valau⸗ his time, of which tranflationtherz be many copies yet 

oaldus. Much about thar time, even in our King Richard the feconds dayes, Joha 
toE ¢lifh,and many Eugh{h Bibles in written hand are yetto be ‘een withaiyers, - 

othe Syrian tranflation of the New Teftamenrisin moft - 
learned mens Libraries, of Widminjtadww his letting forth; andthe Plalter ĩin Arabick is with many , of . 
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—— Potken in Synan t, to have the Scriptures in the mother , is not a quaint conceitlately taken up, cither by the Lord Cromvell in Bngland, or by theLord Radeanl in Pelome , or by the 
Lord Ungnadis in the Emperours dominion, but hath been thought upon,and putin prattife of old, even fromthe irft times of the converfion or reformation of any Nation; no doubt, becaule ir was eltcemed moft profitableto cauletarthto grow in mens heares the fooner, and tomakethem to be able tolay with the words ofthe Pfalm, As wehave heard, fowe have feene, 
Now the Churchiof Rome would feem at the length to bear a motherly affection towards her chil- 

dren, aud to allowthemehe Scriptures in their mother tongue : butindeed it is a ift, not deferying to be 
called a gift, aw unprofitable gift: they mult firft geta Licencein writing before y may tife them, and 
to get thar,they muft approve themfelves co their Confeflor, that is, to be fach asare, ifnot frozen in the 
dregs, yet towred with the leaven of their ſuperſtition. Howbeit, it{eemed too much to Clemens the 3, that there fhonld be any Licence grantedto hayethem in the yulgartongue, and therefore he overruleth 
and fruſtrateth the grant of Piws the fourth, So much are they afraid of the light of the Scripture, ( Lwei- 
fuge Seripturaram, as Tertullsan{peaketh) that they wil not cruit the people with it, no not asitis fer forth 
_bytheirown fwornmen , nonot with the Licence of theirown Bithops and Inquifitors, Yea, fo anwil- ling they are to communicate the Scripturestothe peoples underftanding in any fore, that they are noe 
afhamed to confetle,that wee forced them co tranllate it into Englithagainittheir wills. This {eemeth to 
argue.a bad cauſe, or a bad confcience,or both, Sure we are,thatic isnot he thet hath good gold, chatis a- 
fraid to bring itto the touch-ttone, buc heethat hath the counterfeit; neither is ic thetrue man that (hun. 
neth the light,bubthe maletactout, leſt his deeds thould be reproved : neither isit che plaine-dealing Mer- 
‘chant thar is unwilling to havethe weights,or the meteyard brought in place,but he that vieth deceit, But 
wewilller them alone tor this fault, and reeurn'ro ranflacion, 
Many mens'mouthes haue been open a good while, (and yet are not ftopped ) with fpeeches about the 

Tranflaiomtolong in hand, ‘orrather perutals of Trantlations made before: andaske what may be the 
reafon, whatthe:neceffitieof theemployment: Hath the Church been deceived, fay they, all this while ? 
Hath her fweee breadbeen mingled withdeaven, her filyer with droffe, her wine with water » her oulk 
‘with lime? (Latte gpſun malè viſcetur, ſaith 8, [reney ) We hoped thar we had been in the tight way, that 
we»had'hadthe Oracles of God delivered unto us, and that though ailthe world had caule to be offended 
and tocorhplain, yetthat we had none, Haththe nurfe holden our the breaft, and nothing but winde in 
it? Hath.the bread'been delivered by the Puthers of the Church, and the fame proved to be lapidofies, ax 
Seneca \pedketh'? What is itto handlethe word of God deceitfully, if this be not ? Thus certain bre- 
‘thren, Alforhe adverfariesof Judah and Hirufilem,like Sanballat in Ny hemiak, mocke, as we hear , both 
atthe workeand workemién, {aying ; What do theft weak sews, oc, will they make the foneswhole Agen out 
\ ofthe beapes of duft which are burnt 7 although they build , yer fu foxe comp, be ball euen breske do wne ther tom 
‘wall, Was their Tranflation good before? Why do they now mond it ? Was it not good ? Why then was 
icobtrudedto-the people? Yea, why didthe Catholickes ( meaning Popith Romanifis, ) alwayes go in 
isopardie, for refuling co goto hearo it ẽ Nay, iti muſt betranflaced into Englith, Catholickes are fitreft 
todo it, Theyhave learning, and they’ Know when aching is well, they can wnanum de tabula, We will 
_ahfwerethem both briefly sand the former, being brethren, thus, wich S, Hierome , Damnanns veteres ? 
mainimie {ed pojt priorum ſtudia in domo Domingusdpoffisnms laboramus, Thatis, Do we condemn the ancient ? 
Inno cafe: but after the endewoursofthemst hat werebefere vs ywetake the beſt paines ve canimthe house of God, As if 
he faid, Being-prouoked by the example of thelearned.chat lived betore my time , I haye thought it my ductie, ‘to a —— my talent inthe knowledge of the tongues, may be profitable inany meafure to 

» Gods Church, left I thould ſeeme to have laboured intheminvain, andleti I fhouldbe thought to glory 
in ment, (although ancient, ) aboverhat which was in them, Thus, Hiereme may be thought to ye 

And to the ſame effect (ay we, thatwe are fo tarre off fromcondemning any of their labours shat tra- 
veiled beforeusinthis kinde,either in this land or beyond fea, either in King Hewrustime, or King Ed- 
wards (if there were any tranflation, or correction of atranflation in his time) or Queene Slixsabet hs of 
-ever-renouned memorie,that we acknowledge chem to have been raited ap of God, forthe building and 
furniſhing of his Church, and that they deferyeto be had of us and of pofteritie in eyerlafting remem- 
brance. Theyudgement of Ar ftotleis worthy and well knowen: /f Tinothews bad notbeene, we had wot bad 
mach foect muficke; dur if Pivymis ( Iimotbenshismaiter) hadnetbcen 4 we had mot bad Timethtwe, There- 
fore bleffed:bethey,and moft honoured be their nume, that breakethe yce,and gine the onfet upon chat 

. whiclthelpeth forward tothe ving of fouls, Now whae can be more ayaileable » then to deliver 
: Godsbook untoGods people ina tongue which they underftand ? Since of an hidden treafure , and of 
a fountaine that is fealed,chere is no profit, as ‘Prolermee Ph ladelph wrote to the Rabbines or matters of che 
Jews, ‘as witneflech Epspha sus: aed as S, Anguftine faith; Amanhad rather be with bis degge then with 
x ftraonger whofetongueis ftringe unto him, ): Yet for all that, as nothing is begunand pertited atthe 
fametime, andthe lacerthoughts arethoughtto be the wiler: fo if we building upon their foundation 
char went before usyand being holpen by cheir labours, do endeuour to make that better winch chey lett 
fogood; noman, we are fure, hachcaule ro miflike us ; they, we perfwade our Rlves, it they were 
alive, wouldthanke us. The vintage of Abiewer, that ſtrake the flroake: yet the gleaning of grapes of 
Ephraim was worro be defpifed.Se Jude. 8. verfe2r, Jea(b che king of f/m! did nor facistic limbelt , cill 
he had fmitten the threetimes; and yet he offended the Prophet, for giving over then, gus 
Llagofwhom we {pakebefore, tranllated the Bible as carefully , and as skilfally as hee could ond yer be 
—— goodto go ouer it again and then it got the credit with the Jews , to be callet xr” txpitrexr, 
chat ts, acurately 5 as Samt Hteremewitnefleth, How many bookes of profane learning — been 
gone overagain and again, by thefame trasflators, by others? Ofone and the fame book of . oo 
Bthikes,there'areexft enc not ſo few as fixe or feven (eyerall tranflations, Now if this cof may be 

| frewed upon the gourd, which atfordeth usa little thade, and which to day flowritheth, bue setter 
: + whac may we beftow, nay, whut ought we not to beftow vpon the Vine, * ae of 
mketh glad the confeience of man,and the itemme whereof abideth fur ever ? And this: word 
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garsttom ? (saith Tertudian jaf atoy of glaife be of thatreckoning withus, how ought we co value che 
rrue pearl 2. Therefore let no mans eye be evill, secaute his Mjelties isgood; neither lerany be grieved, 
chat we haye-aPrincetharseeketh the increateof the fpiricusll wealch of Iſrael (let saspahassand Lobiabs 
do fo, whichthereforedo bear their juft reproof) but let us rather blefle God trom the ground of our 
heart, for working this religious care in him ,to have the trantlations of the Bible maturely confidered of 
and examined. For by this means it cometh to paſſe, that whatioever is found already ( and all is 
found tor tubitance,in one or other of our editions , andthe worftof ours far better chen cheir authentike 
vulgar )the fame wil fhineas gold ‘morebrightly, being rubbed and polithed; alfo, ifany thing bee hal- 
tung, or fuperfluous, or not fo agreeable to the original , the fame may be correted, andthe trueth ſet in 

place. Aad what can the King commaund to be done, that will bring him more true honour then this? 

and wherein couldthey that have been {et a worke, approye their duetie tothe King, yea their obedience 
to God, and love to hisSaints more, then by yeclding their feryice , and all chatis within them y for the 
furnithing ofthe work ? Butbefides allchis , they were the princ pall motives of it,and theretore ought 
lealt co quarrell it: for the very Hiftoricall crusth is , that upon the imporcunite petitions ofthe Puritans, 
at his Majefties comming to this Crown , the Conference at Hampson Court having been appointed 
for hearing their complaints : when by force of reafonthey were put from all other grounds, they had re- 
courfe atthe lat, to this fhift , thatthey could not with good contcience fub{cribe to che Communion 
book, finceit maintained the Bibleas ic was there cranflated, which was, asthey fayd, a molt cerrupted 

* ranflation, And although this was judged to be buta very poor and emptie fhitt; yet even hereupon 
did his Majeftie begin to bethink himielf of the good that might enſue by a new tranflation and pre- 
fently afcer gave order for this Tranflation which 1s ow prefentedunto thee, Thus much to fatisfie our 
{crupulous Brethren, : 

Now tothe later we anfwere; that we do not denie, nay we affirme and avow, thatthe very meaneft 
tranflation of theBiblein Englith , fer forch by men of our profeflion ( for wehaye {een none of theirs 
of the whole Bible as yet ) containeth the word of God, nay, isthe wordefGod, As the Kings {peech 
whichhe utteredin Parliament, being tranflated into French, Dutch, Italianand Latine , is {till the Kings 
Speech,though ic be not interpreted by every Tranflator with the like grace , nor peradventure fo itly tor 
phrafe, nor fo exprefly for ence,eyery where, For st is confeffed , that things are to taketheir denomina- 
tion ot the greater part; andanaturall man could fay , Verum ubi multa mrent in carzame , non ego pancit 
offendor maculss, de. Amanmay be counted a vertuous man, though he hay e made many flips in his 
life, (elfe,chere were none vertuous , for sm many things we offend all) alio a comely man and lovely, though 
he haye {ome warts upen his hand, yea, notonely freakles upon his face, bur allo skarres. No caule 
therefore why che word cranflated thould be denied to be the word , or forbidden to be currant, notwith- 
ftanding that fome imperfections and blemithes may be neted in the fetting forth of ir, Forwhat ever 
was pertect under che Sunne, where Apoftles or — men, that is, meñ indued with anextraordina- 
rie meafure of Gods spirit, and priviledged with the priviledge of infallibilitie , had not theirhand? The 
Romanuifts therefore inrefufing to hear , andydaring to burnethe Wordtranflated,didino leffe then defpite 

, Herat. 

James 3.2. 

Plutareb. in weakenefle would enable, it did expreſſe. Judge by an example or two, Platarch writeth , that after chat 

“Camille, e ‘Rome had been burnt by the Galles, they fell {oon tobuild it again: but doing itin hafte, they did not 
caf the ftreets,nor proportion the houfes in fuch comely fathion,as had been moftfightly and conyenient; 

|. was Catiline therefore an honeftman,or a good Patriot, that fought to bring it to a combuftion ? or Ne- 

voa good Prince, that did indeed (er it on fire ? So, by theftory ofEzra, andthe prophefie of Haggas it 

may be gathered, thatthe Temple built by Z erubbabel after the returne from Babylon, wasby no meanes 

to be compared to the former buileby Solomon ( for they chatremembred the former, wept when they 
confidered che latter ) norwithftanding, mighr this latter either haye been abhorred and forfaken by 
the Jews , or prophaned by the Greckes? The like we are to think of Tranflations, The tranflation of 
the d'eventie diffencech from the Originall in many places, neither doeth it come neer it, forperfpicui-. 

tie, grayitie, majeftie ; yet which of he Apoftles did condemn it ? Condemn it? Nay, theyufed ir, (as 
it is apparant, and as Saint Hieromeand moft learned mendo confefle) which they would nothaye 
done, nor by their example ofuting it , fo grace and commend it to the Church , if ic had been unwor- 

thy the appellation and name of the word of God, Aad whereas they ur e for their fecond defence of 
cheir vilitying and abuling of the Exgli{h Bibles, or fome pieces thereof, which they meet with, for thathere= 

tikes ( forfooth ) were the authors of the tranflations, (heretikesthey call usby the fame right that they 

call hemfelves Catholikes, both being wrong) we marveile what divinitie taught them ſo. We are fure 

Tertullian was of another minde: Ex perfonis probarnns fide , an ex fideperfonas? Do we trie mens faith by 

their perfons ? we fhould trie cheir perfons by their faith, Alfo S.Auguſtine was of an other minde: for 

he lighting uponcertain rules madeby Tychoninsa Donatift, for the better underftanding of the word, was 

notalhamedro make ufeof them, yea, to infert them into his own book, with giving commendati- 

onto them fo farre forth as they were worthy tobe commended, asis to be feen in Saint Auguftanes 

third book dededrina Chrifiaua, Tobe (hort, Ongen, and the whole Church of God for certain hun- 

dred yeers, were ofan other minde: for they were fo tarre from treading underfoot, ( much more from 

burning) the Tranflation of Aquila a Profelyte,that is,one that had turned Jay; of S'ymmsachne, and Theo- 

dotien, both Bhionites, that is, moft vile heretikes, that they joyned them together with the Heorew Ovigi- 

nall, andthe Tranflation of the Sesenty, (as hath been betore fignified out of Epiphantus ) and fer them 

forth openly to be confidered ofand perufed by al}. But we weary the unlearned, whoneed not know ſo 

much,andtroublerhelearned,who know it already, ae < ? ‘ 

Yer beforeweend we malt anfwere a thirdcayilland objeétion of theirs againft us, for altering and 

amending our Tranflation {0 oft ; wherein truely they deal hardly, and ftrangely withus. For towhom 

- ever was it imputed for a fault (by fuchas were wife ) to go over that which he had done, andto amend 

it where he faw caule? Saint Awguftine was nor afraid ro exhort Saint Hierome toa Palinodiaor recanta- 

tion; the fame S- duguftsne was not afhamed to retractate, we might fay, revoke, many things that had 

palfed him,and doetheyen glory that he ſeeth his infirmities. If we willbefonnes of the Tructh , we mutt 
confider 
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God,which we tranflace. What't the chuffe to the wheat, faith the Lord ? Tanti vitreum, quants veram Mar-. 

the {pirit of grace, from whom originally it proceeded , and whofe {enfe and meaning, as well asmans . 
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couſider what it fpeaketh, andtrample upon ourown credit, yea. an other ifei 
‘any way an hinderanceto it, This tf —— :then to the —2 ** ar of altnien dhe * he ‘ ‘be moft filent in this café. For what varieties have they,and what alterations have they mad —— of their Service books, Porteſſes and Bteyiaries, but allo of their Latine Tranflation ? The Service Boo fuppoledto be made by Saint Ambrefe (Officimms Ambrefanwm)was a great while in {peciall ule and re- queft ; burPope Hadrian calling a Council with the ayd of Charles the Emperour, abolifhed it,yea,burnt 
it,and commanded the Service Book of Saint Gregory univerially to be ufed, Well, Officinm Gregorta- 
‘num gets by this means to be in credic, but doeth ir continue without change or altering No 7* very 
~Reomarie Service was of two faſhions, the New faſhion, and che Old, (the one ufed in one Church, the o- 
‘ther in another) as is to be {een in Pamelnsa Romanut, his Preface, before Microlorus, "The fame Pame- laus reporteth out of Radulphus de'Rivo, that about the yeer of our Lord, 1277, Pope Nicelw the third 
remooved out ofthe Churches of Keme, the more ancient books ( of Service) and brought into ufe che 
Miflalsof theFriars Minorirés, and commaundedthem co be obférvedthere; infomuch that about an 
hundred yeersafter, when the above-named Radulph happened to be at Rome , he found all che books 
to benew, (ofthe new ftamp.) Neither wasthere this chopping and changing in the more ancient times 
onely, but alfo of late: Pius Quintas himlelf confefleth , that every Bifhoprick almoft had a peculiar 
kinde of feryice,moft unlike to that which others had: which moved him to abolith all other Breviari 
‘though’neyer fo ancient,and priviledged,and publifhed by Bifhops in their Diocefles,and co eftablsh an 
ratife chat onély which was of his own (etting foorth , in the yser 1568. Now,when che father of their 
Church, who'gladly would heal the fore of the daughter of his people (oftly and fleightly, and make the 
bet of ic, findeth (o great faule wich chem for their oddes and jarring; we hope the children haye no great 
caufeto vaune oftheir uniformity, But the difference thar appeareth between oar Tranflations,and our 
often correcting ofthem,is the thing that we are {pecially charged with ; let vs fee therefore whether they 
themfelves be without fault this way, (if it be to be counted a fault, to correét) and whether they be fit 
men to throw ftones at us: O tandems major pareas in(ane minor: : they that are leſſe found themfelves,oughe 
norto obje@infirmitieste others, If we mould tell them that Valts,Srapulen/is,ra{mous, and Vives found 
faule with their vulgar franflation,and con{equently wifhed the ſame to be mended, or a new one to be 
made,they wouldanfwer peradyencure , that we produced their enemies for witnelles againft them; al- 
beit , they were inno other fort enemies , then as Saint Paw! was to the Galatians, for telling them the 
trueth: and it were tobe withed, that they had daredto tell itthem plainlier and ottner, But what will 
they fay to this,that Pope Zeotherenth allowed Erafmus Tranflation of the New Teftament, fo much dif 
ferent from the vulgar, by his Apoftolike Letter and Bull; That the ſame Leo exhorted Pagnn to trant 
late the whole Bible, aad bare whatfoeuer charges was neceflary for the work ? Surely, as the Apeltle 
reafoneclrto the Hebrews , thar if the former Law and T:ftament had been fisfficient , there had been ne need 
of the latter : fo we may fay,that if the old yulgar had been at all points allowable, to{mallpurpofe bad 
labour and charges been undergone, about framing ofa new. If they fay , it was one Popes private opi- 
nion, and that he conſulted onely himfelf; then we are able to go further with them , and toayerre, that 
more of their chief menofallforts , eyen their own Trent-champions Pa va and Vega, and their own 
Inquifitors Hseronymus ab Oleaffre, and their own Bithop Ifizorus Charms , and their own Cardinal! The- 
mas aVioCastan, doeither make new Tramlations them'elyes,or follow new ones of other mens ma- 
king,or note the vulgar {nterpreter for halting; none of chem fear to diffent from him , nor yet to ex- 

| ‘cepragainft him. And call they this an uniform tenour of text and judgement about thetext, fo many of 
their Worthies diſclaiming the now receiyed conceit ? Nay, wewill yet comeneerer the quick: doth not 
cheir Paris edition differ from the Levine , and Hentenuu his from them both, and yet all of chem allowed 
by authority ?Nay,doth notSsxtus Quintus contefle, that certain Catholikes ( he meaneth certain ef 
his own fide) were infuch an humour of tranflating the Scriptures into Latine,that Satan taking occafion 
by them, though theythoughtofno fuch matter , did {triye whache could, out of fo uncertain and ma- 
nifold a varietie: of Tranflations , fo to mingle all things, thatnorhing might ſeem to be left certain 
and firm inthem, &c ? Nay further, did not the fame Sixtas ordain by aninviolable decree , and that 
with the counfell and confent of his-‘Cardinals , thatthe L atime edition of the Old and New Teftament, 
which the Councill of Treat would have to be authentike, is the fame without controyerfie which he 
then fet foorth, being diligently eorrected and printed in the Printing houfe of Vatican? Thus Sixtus 
in his Preface before his Bible. And yet Clement theeight his immediate {ucceflour,toaccompt of,publith- 
eth another edition of che Bible, containing init infiniee ditterences from that of Sixtus, (and many of 
them weighty and materiall) and yet this muft be aurhentikeby a!lmeans, Whatis to have the faith of 
our glorious Lord Jesus Curis with Yea andNay,ifthis benot? Again, whatis {weet harmony 

sand content, if this be ? Therefore as Derwaratus of Corinth adiyled 1 great King,before he talked of the dul- 
fenlions among the Grectans , to compote his domeftick broils: (for atthat rime his Queen and his fon 
and heir, were at deadly fuid with him ) foall the while that our adyerfaries do make fo many and fo va- 
tious editions them(élyes , and do jarrefo much about the worth and authority of them,they can with no 
thew of equity challenge us forchanging and correcting. 

Butit is high time to leayethem,andto fhew in brief what we propofed ro our fel yes, and what courle 
we held in this eur peruſall and farvey of theBible, Truely (goa ¢ Chrittiar Reader ) we never thought 
from the beginning, that we mould need to makea new Tranflation, nor yet tomake ofa badonea good 
one, (for then che imputation of Sixtus had been true in fome fore, that our people had been fed with gall 
of Dragons: in ftead of wine, with whey in ftead of milk 5) but ro make a good one better , or out of 
reany good ones, one principall good one, not juftly to be excepted apaiuſt ; char hath been our indea- 
veur, that our mark. Torhat e there were many chofén, chat were greater in other mens eyes 
then.in their own, amd that foughe the rueth rathe: then their own prayle. Again, they came or 
were thought to come to the work, not exercend:saufa (as one fait) but exercitati,chat 1s,learned, nor te 
learn ;, For the chief overleer andippedséuruc under his Majeftie, fo whom not only we, but allo our 
whole Church was much bound, knew by his own wifdome,which ching allo Neteanacn taught fo long 
ago,tharit is a prepofterous order to reach firft & ro learn after,yea thac 78 ty ri Se mapped sy pecerSornery 
to learn and practiſe together, isneith er commendable for the workman, nor lafe for the work, my 

ore. 
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fore fuch were thoughtupon, as could fay modeftly, with Saint Hierome , Et Hebrawm ‘Sermonem ex parte 
didicsmus , & sn Latsno pene ab spfis mcunabila tc. debrits fismus, Both we uve learned the Hebrew tonguen 

+s 

part, andin the Latine we have been 5 gal almoft from owr verie cradle, Saint Hureme maketh no mention — 
ofthe Greek tongue, wherein yet he did excell, becaufe he tranflared not the old Teftament out of Greek, 
but our of Hebrew. Andin what fore did thefe affemble? in the cruft of their own knowledge , oro 
their fharpnefle of wit, or deepnefle of judgement; as it were in anarm of fleth? Atnohand. They 
trufted in himthat hath the key of Dav:d, opening and noman fhutting ; they prayed to the Lord the Fa- 
ther ofour Lord,to the effe& that Saint Amgujtine did; Olesthy Scriptures be my pure delight , let me not be 
dece:ued in them , neither let me decerveby them, Inthis confidence, and with chis devotion did they aflem- 
ble together; nottoomany, left one fhouldtrouble another ; and yet many,left many things haply might 
efcape them, If you ask what they hadbeforechem, truly it wasthe Hebrew text ofthe old Teitament, the 
Greek. of theNew. Thefe are the two golden pipes,or rather conduits, where-throngh the olive branches 
emptie themfélyes intothegold, Saint Anguſtine calleth them precedent, er originall Tongues; Saint 
Hiereme, fountains, The fame S,Hierome afirmeth, and Gratsan hath not {pared to put itinto his Decree, ° 
That asthe credite of the old Books (he meaneth of the Old Teltament ) isto be triedby the Hebrav Vo- 
lames, (0 of the New by the Greek tongue, hemeanethby the originall Greek, If trueth be to be tried by 
thefe ongues,then whence fhould atranflation be made, but outofthem? Thele tongues thereiore, the | 
Scriptures we fay in chole congues, we fet before us to tranflate,being the tongues wherein God was plea- . 

| fed to fpeak co his Church by his Prophers and Apoftles, Neither did we runouerthe work with that 
potting hafte that the Septuagint did, if tharbe true which is reported of chem,that they finifhed itin feyenty 
two dayes; neither were we barred or hindred fiom going over itagain , haying once done it like Saint 
Hicrome, ifthat be true which himfelf reporteth, that he could ne ſooner write any thing, but prefently it 
was caught from him , and publifhed, and hecould not haye leayeto mend it «neither ,to be fhort , were 
we the Arft that fellin hand with traiflating the Scripture into Englith, and conlequently deltituce of for- 
mer helps, as it is written of Origen,that he was the firit in a manner,that put his hand to write Commen- 
taries pon the Scriptures, andtherefore no marveil, if heovet-(horhiméélf many times, None of rhele 
things; the work hath not been hudledup in feventy two dayes , but hathcoft the workmen, aslight as 

itfeemeth, the pains of twile ſeven times feyentic two dayes and more: matters of ſiich weight and con- 
fequence are to be ſpeeded with maturitie :{for ina bufinefle ofmoment aman feareth not the blame of con- 
venientflacknefle, Neither did we think muchto conſult the Tranflators or Commentators, Chaldee, 
Hebrew, Sprian, Greek or Latine, Ho nor the Spaniſh, French,Italianor Dutch; neither did we diidain to re- 
vile chat which we haddone, and to bring back co theanyillchat which we had hammered: but ha- 
ving and ufing as great helps as werencedfull, and fearing noreproach for flownefle , nor coyeting praife 
for expedition, we hayeatthelength, through the goodhand of the Lord upon us, brought the work to 
that pallethatyoufee. 

Some petadyenture would have no varietieof fencesto befet in the margine, leftrhe authoritie.of the 
Scriptures for deciding of controversies by that fhewof uncertainitie, fhould fomewhat be fhaken, But 
we hold theirjudgement not tobe fo found inthis point, Forthough, whatfocu-r shings are niceffarie, are 
manifeft, as S.Chryfofteme faith, andas S Augaftine, Inthefe things toat are plasmely fet down in the Sers- 
ptures alt fach matters are found that concern Faith, Hope, and Charitre, Yet forall chat it cannot be diflem- 
bled, that partly to exercife and whet our wits, partlyto wean the curious from loathing ofthem for their 
eyery-where-plainnefle, partly alforo llirre vp our deyotion to craye the afliftance of Gods Spiric by 
prayer,and laftly, that we might be forwardto feck ayd of our brethren by conference, and never icorn 
thole that be not in all refpects fo complete as they fhouldbe, being to eek in many things our felyes, it 
hath pleafed Godin his diyine providence, here and there to {catter words and fentences of that difficul- 
tie anddoubrfulueffe, not in doGrinall points that concern falyation (foria {uch ic hath been vouched 
that the Scriptures areplain ) but inmatters of leflemoment , that fearfuinefle would better befeem us 
then confidence,andif we will refolve, to refolve upon modeftie with Saint Augufine, (though not in this 
{ame cafe altogether,yet upon the fame ground ) Melius eſt dubitare de occultis, quar litigarede incerth , itis 
better tomakedoubr of thofethings which aretecret, thento ftrive about thofe things thar are uncer- 
tain. There be many words intheScriptures, which be never found there but once, (haying neither 
brother nor neighbour, asthe Hebrews {peak ) fothat we cannot be holpen by conference of places. A- 
gain, therebe many rate names of certain birds, beaftsand precious ftones, &c, concerning which the 
Hebrews themlelyes arefo divided among themfelves for judgement, thacthey may feem tohaye defined 
this or that,rather becaufethey would fay fomething, then becaulethey were {ureof that which they {ayd, 
as Saint Hieromefomewhere faith of the Septwagmt. Now in {ach acafe, doeth not amargine do * 
admonith the Reader to ſeek further, and not to conclude or dogmarize upon thisor that peremptorily ? 
For as itis.a fault of incredulitie, to doubt of chotethings that are evident : fe to devermine of fuch things 
as the Spirit of God hath left (eyenin che judgement ot the judicious) queftionable , can be no leſſe then 
prefumption, Therefore as S, Auguftine {ach that varieticof Tranflationsis profitable forthe finding owt 
ofthe fenfe of the Scriptures: fo diyerfitie of fignificatton andfenceim the margine, where the text 1s not 
fo clear, muft needs do. good, yea, isneceflary as we are perfwaded. Weknowcthar Sixtus Quins ex- 
prefly forbiddeth, that any varietieotreadings oftheir yulgaredicion,thould be putin themargine(which 
though it be ner altogether the fame thing to rhat wehauein hand,yet it lookech thar way) but we thinke 
he hathnot all of his own fide his fayourers , for this conceit. Theythat are wile , had ravher have cheir 
j :dgements at libertie in differences of readings,then to be captivated to one,when irmay betheother, If 
they were {ure that their hie Prieft had all laws ſhut up in his breaft,as Paul che ſecond bragged,and that he 
were as free from errour by {peciall priviledge, as the Dictators of Rome weremade bylaw inviolable, it 
were another matter ; then his word were an Oracle,his opinion adecifion, Butthe eyes of the worldare 
now open,God be thanked, and have been agreat while, they findethatheisfibje& to thelameaffecions 
and infirmities thatothers be, that his body is fabje&to wounds, and thereforefo much as he prooyeth, 
notas much as he claimeth,they grant andimbrace. 

Another thing we think{ good to admonith thee of ( gentleReader ) that we have not tyed our @lves 
to an uniformitie ofphrafing, or to anidentitie of words, asfome peradventure would with that we had 

done 
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epift. ad rows sap. 

To Tue Reaper. 
bye, that (ome learned men fomewhere, havebcen asexac as cway 

Tr — t variefrom rhe ſenſfe oſthat which — 
ed the lame xhing 1m bork places ( for, there be lome words that be nor ofthe tame every where ) 

we wereelpecia carefull, andmade aconicience, according to out dutie, Bur, that we fhould expretle 
— ire fame parsiewiae-seoeds as fore: dl -iethaallins-Mestitihvenap teditiaeed 

once by Purpofeshe verte callit fmtens 5 Hone where Journeyig, Nev cr Hav⸗Ung: if ong where Mm, never 

— ifone where Pam, never Ache; if one where Jey, never Gladnefe,éc. Thus vo mince the amuter, 

e thought co favour more of curiolity then-witedome, arid that ratheric would breed {corn anche Atha, 

then bring profit coche godly Reader, Foristhe kingdeme of God become words gr fyllables? why 

fhould we be in bondage to themif wema be freeufe aneprecilely when we may ule ps fras. Ro lelfe fir, 

4s commodioufly? A godly Father in the Primitiye ume théwed himſelf greatly moved, tharoneofinew- 

fanglenes called xpicbaroy onus, though che difference be little or none; and another teporteth, chat 

he was much abuled for turning Cucwrbita(to whith reading the people had beene ufed) into Hedera, Now 

if this happenin better times, and uponto tall occafiors,we might juftly feare hard cenlure, if general- 

} oly we fhouldmake yerballand unneceflary chaagings. Wemmighcallo be charged (by (cofters) with fome 

unequall dealing toward a great number of good Englith words, For asitis wrictenof a certain great 

Philofopher,that he fhouldtay, that thofe ogswere happic that were made images to be woithipped, 

for their fellowes,as good as they, layfor blocks behinde the fire:loif we fhould tay, asit were,anto cet · 

tain words, Stand up higher, havea placein the Bible alwaies, and,toothers of like qualitie, Ger ye 

hence, be banithed forever, we might be caxed-peraduenturewithS, Jumes hiswords , namely , Tobe par- 

tial in our f-lves, and judges of evil thonghts, Ad ¢ hereunto, thar niceneffe in words was alwayes counted 

the next ftep co trifling , and{o was to be curious about names too: alfo that we cannot follow a betrer 

patrern for elocution thenGod himfelf'; therefore he mfing divers words, in his holy writ, and andithe- 

rently tor onething in mature: we , if we will not be ſuperfutious, may ute the fame libertiein our Eng lith 

verfions out of Hebrew and Greck , fortharcopiear fore that he hath given us. Luitly , wehave on the 

one fide avoyded the {crupulofitie of the Pureanes , who Jeavethe old &cclefiaflicall words, and betahe 

them to other, as whenthey put wajhing for —52 Congregation in ſtead of Church: as allo onthe 

+ other fide, we have (hanned the ob{cutimeof the Papifts , in their Azymus,Turthe, Rational, Helocaufls, 

| Prapuce,'Pafche anda number of fuchlike, whereof their late Tranflation 1s full, and chat of putpoly co 

darken che fenfe, thatfince they mult needs tcan@ace theBible, yet by che language thercof, it may be kept 

| from being underftood, But we defire chatehéScripruremay, {peak like ic iclf , as in the language of 

Canaan, that it may be underfituod even ofthe very vulgar, ; 

~ Many other things we might give thee warning of(gentléReader) if we had not exceeded the mealure 

of a Preface already. It remainetb ,thatwecommend theeco God, and tothe Sp.rit of his grace, which 

is ableco buildfurcher then we cam askeor think, He removeth the {cales from our eyes , the vail 

from our hearts, opening our wits, that we mayunderftandhisword, enlarging our hearts,yea correcting 

our affections, that we may leye it dove gold and filver, yea that we may love itto the end, Ye are 

brought unto fountain⸗ of liyitig water which ye digged not, doe not calt earth intothem with the Phi- 

} Liftines neither preferce broken pits before cher with che wicked Jews, Ochershave laboured, and you 

imayenter intotheir labours; Oreceive not foigrear things in vain O defpifenot fo great falvation 
Be not like {wine to.treadu ndenfoor {0 precionsthings, ueither yet like dogs to tear and — 

things. Say not to our Saviour with the Gergefites, Depart out of our coafts, neither yet with Efam, 

our birthright for ameafle of Hf light become into the world, love not darkneflemore then 

ight: if faod,if alothing be offered, gornot naked , ftarve not your felves, Remember the advice of 

Naxianzane, It i a gric ows thi ordangerous) te wegied a great fasre,and to feeke to make markets afterwards 

alfo the encouragementof S.C OFF omar, Ut is altogether :mppo/isb le, that be that is (ober (and watebfiall) fheatd 

tangtimebe negleéted: Laftly, the admonition and menacing of S.Amguftine , They that dele Ged 

Y will ivviting them, (ball feel Gode will taking vengeance of them. Itis a fearefull thing to fallinto the 

hands of the iying God: but a bleed thing itis, and-will bring us to everlafting bleſſedneſſe in 

the end,when God fpeaketh unto us, to hearken;when he fet his word before us, to read 

~~ “ep wherrheftretcheth out his hand and calleth, toanfwere, Heream1; here we areto 

do eres @God. TheLerdworke a careand conſcience in us to know 

him and fervehim, that we may be acknowledged of him at the ap- 
peattagof cor tora Tye CuaisT,to whom with 

. theholy Ghoft, be all praifeand chankel- ? 
giving. Amen. 
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¢ The names a oa of Fal the Books of the Old — 
New Teſtament, with the nu 

(7298 Encfis hach Capters so 
— Exodus 40 

ee: 
34 
24 
21 

4 — 
24 
22 

25 
29 
26 

10 

13 
10 

42 

150 

r oftheir Chapters, 

Proverbs hath Chapters 
Ecclefiaftes 
Thefonz ofSolomen 
Jiaiah 
Jeremiah 
Lamentations 
Ezkiel 
Daniel 
Hoſea 
Joel 
Amos 

Obadiah 
Jonah 
Micah 
Nahum 
Habakkuk 
Zephaniah 
Haggai 
Zechariah 14 Malachi % 

7 *Sdras hath Pras 9 
iL tfdras 16 

_ | Todit. 14. 
"| Judeth , 16 
| The reft of. Efther / 6 
{Wifdome .. 19 

| Ecclefiafticus, 51 

Baruch with the epiftle of Jermiah 6 
The Song of the three cle 
The ftory of Sufanna 
The idol Bel and the — on. 
The prayer of Manaffeh 
I. Maccabees R— 
II.Maccabees 

@ The Books ofthe New Teftament. 

* 
16 

24 

The epiftle to the Romanes 
I. Corinthians 
II. Corinthians 
Galatians © 
Ephefians 
Philippians . 
Colofftans’ -"""= 
I. Theflalonians 

+35-F;— 

Ij, Theffaloniaus hath Chapters 3 
I. Timotheus 6 
II. Timotheus 4 
Titus 

| Philemon _ 
To the Hebrew's 

I, Peter 

: I. Peter. 
ohn 

; 1 John 

3 
I 

; 3 
‘The Epiftle of James 5 

> 
3 
5 

eee 

Jude Revelation 2 



Chap. iii. of the world. 

- a) yy / 

a ne 
Seo aN < 
fe 

R 

THE F IR 

CHAP. I. 
1 creation of heaven and earth, 3 of the 
60 

.- the waters, 11 and made fruicfull, 14 of the fan, 

moon, and ftars, 20 of filh and fowl, 24 of beafts 
and cattell, 26 of man in the image of God. ag Allo 
the appointment of food. 

in 7 fa * the beatnning God created 
Ce the beaven and the earth. 
Py 2 And the earthy was with- 
AveX out form, and wold; and dark. 
YA vefle was npon the face of the 

Pp seep 3 and the Spirit ef God 

3 moned apon the face of the wa: 
, ters. 

And Gow fatd, * Let there be light : and 
re was lint. ; 
4 And Gon law theliedt, that ic was a : 

and God Divider tT thelightfrom the varknefie.
 

¢ Ano Gon called the light day» and the Darke 

neffe pe aun a ‘Je nb the evening andthe 

ere toe it 0 

are) nd God (aid, * Let there be a ft firma. 

+Heband | mentin the meni of the waters s and let it divide 

the evening | the twaters from the waters: 
wassandthe| 7 @ud Gon mave the firmament 5 and divided 

i "| the waters which were under che firmantent, from 

the waters which wereabowe the firmament; and 

mwas ſo· 
8 B God called the firmament begven: anv 

the — and the no rue were the fecond Day. 

9 €And Gon fay, * Let the waters under the 

heaven be gathered together unto * places and 

{et the Dry land appear: and it wa⸗ 

10 A2nv God called che Dev land eatth, and 

the aathering tesether of the waters called be 

rand God (aww that it was good. 

— Gop (aa te ext aig Cut i443 vn - 

rota feutt ace ui Hine ‘uote teen is tn ft 
t o 

slg arth : and ft was fo, 

anu ate shies ea ever nde; 

Fault ad — was tn —53 after bis kinde; and 
1c was " 

4 inp the eventna and tbe morning were the 
Ave 

14 @ 
ent of to divine Tthe Day 

fom —— roe carafe fignes, and 

on feafons,an " 
1¢ Anp fet them be for tights tm the rmamemn 

of erie co atuetiabt upon the eatth : and it 
fo. 

* Anvd Gov made two great lights; the areater 

—* t fe tale the bay ae bay {efter (ight to rult 
made the . 

wu 500 fet them tn — of the 

ryote ¢ Day and ober the 

17 And 
to 

* Jerez 1.35. bat i toa te ate 

Ek +s SN fines 
be © 

| Mosegs, called Genzxsts, 

night, and to Divide the lige from the Darkne fe : 
was 

lights 

the firmament, 9 of the earth feparated from | ¢ 

y re be * It fn ebvery green ber 

po ——— aS | 31 qap'on fave every thing that be bad mane, 

aud od fav that ic 
4 pa the evening and the morning were the 

10 And Son fatds * Letthe waters b forth 

ete ge DO) manna of bea. : ¢ * nthe Tepen 

n od created great whales 
living creature that pak > which het oe 
bronght forth abundantly after thelr kinde, and 
every winged kodol after bis kinde : and God faw 
that it was goon, 

22 And Gon blefied them, Caring, "Ee fraktfall, 
and multiply, and fill the waters inthe (eas 5 and 
let Few! multtply in the earth. 

23 And the evening andthe morning were the 
kth Day. 
24 @ And Gondfald , Let the earth bring forth 

the ltving creature after bis kinne, cattell, and 
creeping thing, and beat of the earth after bts 
kinde : and it was fo. 

2 i Aun God made the beatk of the eavth after 
bis kinne, and cattell after their kine, and cverp 
—— creepeth upon the carth after bis kinte; 
and @od (aw that it was coo. 

26 @ And God fais, *Letus make man tn our 
tmage,after our likeneffe: and let them base Domi: 
nion ober the fi of the ſea, and ober the fotwl of the 
air,anz over the cattell, and over all the earth, and 
ovtr every creeping thing that creepech upom the 
earth. 

27 So God created man iu bis oton image, £ 
the image of God treated be bon * male and ft. 

on the earth. 
29 & And God ſald, Bebold.F have aloe you 

every berb t bearing (eed, which is upon che face of 
all the eartbh,and every tree,tn the which is the frat 
of atree peciding (eed, *te you it fhall be fox meat: 

270 Anh to every beat of the earth, androeverp 
fotol of the alt, and to ebery thing that creepeth 
upon the earth, wherein thereis f life, 1 have given 

b foz meat : and ft twas fe. 

andbebold, it was bery good. And the cpening and 

the mezning were the firth Day. 

CHAP. II. 

1 The firft ſabbath. 4 The mannerofthe creation.8 The 

planting of the garden of Bden,10 and the river there 

of. 19 The tree of knowledge pnly forbidden +9, 

20 Thenaming of che creatures. 24 The making of 

w infticution of marriage. 

3 Be beavens and the carth were fined. 
and all the bolt of (Hem » ttn 

*2. Ef. 6.47. 

+Heb. ali- 
ving Sul. 
*“Ecclus. 39. 



The fir fabbath. Genefis. | Mans fhame Full fall 
*Hxo.20.11 | 2 *Andon the leventh Day Ood ended his work 
andz1.17. | tw5ich be bad mane: and he refed on the ſeventh 

Day from all hts work which be han made. 
2 Ann Gon bleifed rhe feventh day,and fanctt- 

ficd tt : becauſe that in it be bad refted from all bis 
- | Wok Which God + created and mate. 

4 @ Chee are rhe generations of the heavens 
anv of the earth, toben they were created; tn the 
pa tee the Oss Gop made the carthand the 
cavens, 
5 And everp plant of the field, before ft was in 

the earth, ceverp berb of the field, before it qrete : 
fox the Lo D Gon yaduot cauled tt to rain upon 
the earth, & rvere was not aman to till the ground. 

6 But there went up amit from toe earth, 
and Watered the wholetace of the ground. 

7 Annthe LOWD Hod formed man f of the 
* Dult of the round, and breathed tato bis noftrils 
the breath of iffes and* man becamea Ithing foul. 
8 QAandthe LO BD Gorplanted a aarten 

eaft-ward fn Eden: aud there be put the man 
whom be fad formed.” 
9 And out of the ground made the Louw God 

to arow every tree that fs pleafant to the ſight, and 
godod for food;the tree of life alſo in che mdm of tbe 
(arden.agn the tree of knowledae of good and evil. 

10 Anda river went out of Coen to water the 
_| garven; and from thenceit twas parted, and be: 

came into four heats. : : 
It he name of the firlis* Piſon: that is ft 

CHAP. III. 
1 The ferpent deceiveth Eve. 6 Mans thamefull fall. 

9 God arraigneth them. 14 The ferpent is curfed. 
15 The promifed feed. 16 The punifhment of man- 
kind. 21 Their ſirſt clothing. 22 Their cafting out of 
Paradife, 

N2 the ferpent was moe Cubtifl then any 
beatt of the field, which the LD wD God had} tHebYea 

mave and he fata unto the woman, Tf Wea, Yath | becaufe, 
poe 53 Ve ſhall not eat of every tree’ of the | &c. 

ny 
2 Gunthe woman fatd unto the ferpent , We 

niay eat of the frntt of the trees of the garnent 
3 Gut of the frutt of the tree which is tn the 

midi of she garden, God hath fain, We thall not 
eat of ft, nettber hall pe tonch tt, left ve die. 

4 And the ferpent fato unte the woman, De 
ſhall not * Curelp die. 

§ For Son doth know that-in the Dap ye eat 
thereof, then pout tyes hall be opened: and pe 
fhall be as Oods, knowing good aud evil. 
6 And when the woman (aw that the tree was 

good for food, and that ft was + pleafant to the eves, 
and a tree to be Defired to make one wile; fhe took 
ofthe frutt thereof, * and Bin gat, and gave alfo 
unto ber huſpand with ber, and be did eat. 
7 And the epes of them both were opened, and 

they knew that they were naked; and they ſewed 
fis-leaves togetber,and made themlelves| aprons. 

which compaffeth the wyole land of Havilab,| 8 And they bearothe votce ofthe LORD God 
where thergis gold. : . | walking ta the garden in the t cool of the Day : and 
12 Anathe gold of that land is good: there is) Anam « bis wife bin tuembelbes Erom the pretence 
bdellium, and the onvx ſtene. of the O13 God amonak thetrees of the garden. 

13 Aud the name of thefecond river is Glhon; 9 And the Ow Gon calledunto Aoam, aud 
F the fame is it that compafleth the wyole land of | ſaſd untobim, ecibere are thou 2 

pHebCufl. | + Erhtopig. ‘ : IO And be fatd, J beard thy votcein the garden: | | 
— 14 And the name of tbethird xiver is Hiddekel: ans J wa⸗ afraid, becauſe J was naked; and bid 

chat is ftwbhtch qoethl toward the eat of Aſſxria. my Cel. 
ward te 11 And belatd, Cibo told thee that thou waft d ‘And the fourth river is Tuphrates. 
Affyria. Is Anvthe LO WWD Gontook i the man,and| naked: hak thou eaten of the tree whereof J 
OrsAdam. | put him inte the garden of Gren, to dieſſe it, and) commanded thee, that chon ſhoulden not eat? 

12 And the man fatd, Che woman whom thou to k 
gaveſt co be with me, the cave wie of the trees and 
‘F did ea; 

eep ft. 
I 6 ann the LOUD God commanded the 9 

faytneg 5 DE every tree of the garden T thou mape . 
13 Andthe LOwD God ſald unto the woman, | 

Githat is this thar thou tak done 2 Aubrbe woman 
freely eat : 
ped of the treeof the knowl? ae.of good and 

ſaid, br ferpent begui ed me, and J did eat. 
14 And the LOwD Gan fain unto che ferpent ; 

evli, thou halt mot eat of ft: fo2 in the Bay that toon 
eatett thereof, + thou fialt furely Die. 

18 ¢ Betauſe then batt Done thts, thow are curled above 
all cattell, and above eberp beaft of the field: npan 

| And the LORD God (ald, It is not good 
that toe man fhoulp be alone: J will make bim an 

thy belly fhalt thon go, and Daft halt thou eat all 
the Daves of thy life. 

fOr, a mift 

which went 
up from,&c. 
+ Hebdnkt of 
the ground. 
*1.Cor. 
15.47 
Ecclus.17.1. 
*1 Cor. 
15-45. 

*2.Cor.11.3 
1 Tim.2.14. 

tHeba 

defice 
*Ecclus.25. 

24 
; 1. Tim.2. 1 4. 

*Ecclus. \Or-things 
24.25. : 

f Hebeating 
thou fhale 
cat. 

+Heb. dying 
thou ſhalt 
die. 
Ne a⸗ be- gelp tanect fo2 bia. 
forchim. lo And ont of the cround the 1013 God fo)- 

nen every beaſt of the ficl3, aud every fowl of toe 
aics and tougdt them unto {| Adam _to fee what 
be would call chem: andiwhat(oever Adam called 
ever» living creature,tbhat was the name thereof. 

20 And Anam + cave names to all cattell, and 
ta the fowl of the alt, aud to eniry beaſt of the 
field Fag ng Adam there was not found an belp 

et for bint. 
bi 1 Annthe LORD Gor cauled a deep fleep to 
fall npon Adam, anv be fleyts and be took one of 
bis ribs,and clofed up che Mith tu Read thereof. 

22 Aun the rib which the LORD Gan badta- 
ken fromman, T made be a Woman, and bronght 

eman. 
ats ayy aban fait» This ie now bone of my 
‘bones, aud fleth of my firth : the ſhall be calted too, 
aman,becante fhe was * taken out of man. 

24 * SCherefore walla man leave bis father and 
Mar.io7- | ‘bis mothers and fhall cleave unte bis wife: and 

ree “a bg a AD eee 1 noth naked, the man and bis E +31. 2 5. it J J 7 eee 

— wike; and were not aarted,. 

15 And F well put enmity between thee aun the 
woman, and between thy feed and te feen: it Mall 

16 Cinto the woman be fatd,¥ w 
tiply fy ſorꝛrow aud thy conception: in ſorrow thou 
halt brina forth child zen, and thy defite shall be 
{totby butband, and be Mall * cule oper thee. 

17. And unto Avam be (eid, Becanle thou = 

te 

fOr:the man 

tHebcalled 

Or. fubje& 

ro thy kuf- 
band. 
*1.Cote 

14+34- 

bearkeneD unto the voice of thy wife, and 
eaten of the tree of which TF commanded thets 
tng, Coon halt not eat of it? curled is the ground 
—8* fake ; E ſoꝛrow ſhalt than gat of tt all the 

so y J 

18 Thorus alto anv tbiſtles thal itt Bales forth 
totbee: and thon halt eat the herb ef the Geln. 

* ao 
* b. 
brilded. ate 

a! to * 

19 In the Weat face halt thou eat 
till thou return unto the ground : fo, out of it 
—* — fo. Daf thon art, and unto Ou ſhalt 

u return. 
20 Gud Anam called bis wives name t+ Che, 

becaufe fhe was the mother of all ee 
21 Cinto Apam allo & to bis wife did — 

3 
a i — 

— 

*1.Cor.t 8.8 

tHeb.Cha- 
vah. . 



Cain and Abel. 

Heb Hebel 
Heb.af.e- 

der. 
t Heb. ar the 
end of dai 

tHeb-theep, 
or goats. 
x Heb. 11.4. 

\|Or. have 
the excel- 
lency § 
yor, fubje& 
unto thee. 

x Wifd.10.3 
Mat.23. 35- 
1 John 3.12 
Jude 11. 

+Heb. 

blouds, 

Or,mine in- 
iquity # 
reater then 

thatit may be 
forgiven. 

+Heb. Cha- 
aoch. 

God make coats of thins, anv clothed them, 
22 @ And the £ © B D Gonlatd, Bebold,the 

man is become as one of us, to know good and 
tlrand now left be put forth bis band, and take 

allo of the tree of life, ant eat,audD live for ever 5 
23 Wherefore the lL Ou D Gon lent vim forth 

from the garden of Coen, to till the around, from 
whence be was taken 
art —— out the man: and be placed at 

ta 
flaming Woid/ which turned chery Way fo keep the 
way of the tree of Itfe. vp 

CHAP, IIII. 
1-The birth, trade, and religion of Cain and Abel. | wor 

8 The murder of Abel.o The curfe of Cain.17 Bnoch 
thefirft cicy. 19 Lamech and his two wives, 25 The 
birth of Seth, 26 and Enos. 
2d Adam knew Cove bis wife; aud he con: 
cetveDand bare Cain, aud ſaid, J have got- 

tenamanfromthe LO WD. 
2 Ann he ce gain bare bis bpothet + Abel : anv 
eS wast a" keeper of Gtep, but Cain was a tiller 

rounle 

ano + fm proceffe of time tt came to paffe, 
of 

daies. bat —— hy ra frutt of the ground,an of> 
fering unto the t 
4 And Abelsbe alio brought of the ſitſtlinas of 

is + ficck,and of the fat therecf. dan the LOUD 
ead * relpect unto Abel, awd Co bte offering : 

§ But unto Catu and ta bis offering te hap not 
re(pect. And Catn was very wzoth, and bis counte- 
cance fell. 
6 Anothe Ll © D fald unto Satu, Alhy art 

thou woth 2 ano why is chy countenance talien ¢ 
7 at thon doſt teil, (halt thon not || be accept: 

2D and tf tho Tok not well, fin lletb at the Dov 
And || auto thee thall be bis Defies and chou Halt 
tale over bin. . 

8 Ann Catn talked with Abel bis brother : and 
ft came topafle when thep were in the fieln , that 
Cain role nngeent Abel bis brother, and* lew 
bint. J 

And the L © D ſald unto Lain, Mtbere 
ſlaid, know not: am 

mp brothers ke ? 
F aa befain, Chat bak thou Done? the 

poice of thy byothers t bleod crptetb unto me from 
the ground. j 

tr And now are thow curlen from the earth, 
which bath opened ber mouth to receive top bro- 
thers blood from coy band. 

12 @thenthon tillet the ground » it hall not 
henceforth peelBuntothee ber frength. A fugteive 
anda vagabond halt thon be tn the earth. 

13 Ano Cain laid untothe L © B WD, || My pa- 
niſh nent is greater then J can bear. 

14 Geboin, thou batt dztven me ont this rap 
from theface ofthe earth: and from thy face thai! 
i be bid, aud J hall be afugitive, anda pagabowd 
nthe earth, and tt fhall come to pafletbat every 
one thas findeth me (hai! Map me. 

Is And thel © 14 w .aty unto bint, Cherefore 
whofoever flayeth Cain, vengeance hall be taken 
on bim (evenfoin. AndtheLl O WD fet a mark 
apon Catn, (eft any finding bin Monty kill him. 

16 ¶ And Cain went ont 
the © © & D,and dwelt in the land of Mod,on the 
eaft of den. 

17 Ane Lain knew bis tutfe; arin the concet- 
pen and bare | Enoch: and be builoed a city; aud 
called the name of the clife, after the name of bis 
fon, Enoch. 

18 Annanto Enoch wae born Frad : ann J- 

garden of Coen, Coerubims, anda | f 

the pretence of 

Chap. iiii.v. Adams genealogie. 
tbufaels and Dechucaet beqat f Lamich | tHe Le- 19 @ AndLamech rt ad Fe, SO — 
the mame of the one was Adab» and the name of the 
other —— 

20 And Adab bare Jabal: be was the fatber of 
fuch as dwell in tents, and of fuch ashave catrell. 

21 And tis brothers name was Zubal: be was the father of al! fuch as bandle che berp and opgar. 
22 And dillab, he alto bare Eubal Calu, an 
{nftructer of every artificcr tn byaffe ano iron ‘ 

andthe filer of Cubal Catn was Paamah. 
23 And Lamech fatd unto bis wives, Adab and 

Stliab, tear may votce pe wives of Lamech, bearken 
auto —— 2 1g sh I man to mp! 

> ia man || to mp burt. 
1 24 Hicain hall be avergen (even-fold, teucly | 
amec 

5 

tHeb. whee 

ter. 

fOr. T would 
yi man 

tomy 

wound , &¢, 
rr, mmy 
hurt. 

tHe Sheth 
tHee Enoth 

Vr. tn call 

them [elves by 

the name of 
the LORD, 

feventy and (evcn-foid. 
25 And Avam krew bis wife again 5 and fhe 

bare afon, and called bts name t Seth: for God, 
faid the, hath — me aaother ſeed in Read of 
Abel, whom Catn flew. 

26 Andto Seth, to him allo there was born a 
fon ; aud be called bis name + Enos: then began 
meni (o call npon the Mame ofthel O 4 D. 

CHAP. VY. 
1 The genealogie, age, and death of che Patriarchs 
from Adam unto Nvah. a4 The govlineffe and tran- 
flation of Enoch. 
1 His is the * book cf the gentratlons of Adam: 

tn the Day that God created wian, in che * itke- 
neae of Sod made be him: 

2 Maleann female created be them; and bief. 
(ed them, and called theit name Adam, tn the Dap 
when they were cceaten. 

3 € And Aoam itved an buvded and thirty 
peers, and begat afon in his own libentiſt, after 
bis image; and called big name Seth. * 
4 * Ann the baves of Asam after be tad begot-|* Chest, 

ten Seth were eight QundzeD peers, and be begat *c· 
Cons and daughters· 

§ Aud ali che Dapes that Adam llved tere nine 
hundzed and thisty peers, and be Died. 
6 And Seth lived an bundzed and five peers, 

aud begat Eños. 
7 And Seth lived after be begat Cros cighe 

huudzed and (tvem xters, and fons and 
Davahtcrs. 

8 Ano all the dayes of Seth were nine hunt ped 
and twelve peers, ann be died. 
, os And Cnos lived ninety yetes, and begat | +05 Kena 

nat. 
10 Any Enos tives after be begat Cainan 

eight bundied and fiftesn peers, and begat Cons 
and Baughi ers. 

11 And ail the Daves of nos were nine bun- 
daed and five peers, and be died · 
Iz @ And Cainan lived ſeventy peers, and be-| + Gr.Ma 

qat t Wahatalecl. lelcel 
17 AnD Cainan lives after be begat Mabala 

tect tae — and fourty pests, aud berat fons 
an ere. 
’ 14 nb all che baves of — were nine bun 

eD and teu peers, an . 
, @ ano omy, lived firty and five 

aD beaat + Tared. 
eh aw abalatee! {ipeDafter be begat Tared 

eight LuudzeB and thirty pees, and begat tons 

$47 ee atl the ames of — * es tight | 
¢ petra. 180. 

oun ab face ive an Gunodzed Or yp and two | 
t art { ¢3. 

sed 4 aus — —— be bega Croch tigh 

uChta. . 
* Wild 2,23. 

tHeb. Jered 

D 
| vad begat Bedusael 5 and Mevusael begat Me. | uxdved peers,and begat (ons and Dawsiers | 



Mans Wwickedneffe. 
20 And all the dayes of Haren meee nine ban 

he firty and tine peers, and be die 
@ Ann Enoch lived firty ann five — 

+ Gr.Ma- and beat Tt Wetbulelah. 
thufala. nd Enoch walked with God after be beaat 

oBethute ab these hundred peers, and begat fons 
and Daughters. 

22 Andall the va of Enoch were three hun· 
— ſixty and fine peers 

4 Ana* noc walken with God. and be was 
not for Son took hint 

5 @ Gna Werucelah {ined an hundred eiabty 
and — peers, and begat Lamech. 

26 Gud b sBetuutelay {iben after be beaat + La 
mech, feben hundzed eighty and two peers,ana be- 
gat fons and daughters 

27 And all che Daves ‘of akan were nine 
hundꝛed ficty and nine peers, anv be die 

28 @ Aun Lamech lived an bundzed * and 
two peers, and begat a ſon. 
29 And be called big name t Poabs ſaying, 

This Came hall comfort us concerning our work 
and toil of our bande, becaule of the ground which 
the Ll © & D bath curler. 
30 And Lamech itven after he begat Moab five 

‘en — and five veers, and begat fons and 

- I anp. all the 49 of Lamech were ſeven hun⸗ 
_ uenty yan ee —— — — died. mi ‘ 

2 Noah was five bunDze veers 6 tand, 
Moab begat Shem, Ham, and Japheth. 

EC&HAP. VI 
1 The wickedneffe of the world, which provoked 

Gods wrath and caufed the floud. 8 Noah findeth 
grace. 1 * The —— form, and end of the ark. 

Ndi paſſe, when men began to mul: 
—* on oe —— of she earth » and Daughters 

were born unto them, 

— — them men, tha tp were Calt; and they took 
wives ofall tubtch thep chofe. © 

2 Anathe LOND fatd, My Spirit hall pot 
aloapes ftrive with martfor that be alſo is fle: 
ut uF. paves fhali be an bundzed and twenty peers. 

There were giants inthe earch in thofe Dates: 
aub allo after that, when the Cons of Gov came in 
unte the Daughters of men, and they bare children 
to them, the fame became mights men, which were 
of — renown. 

5 

* Ecclus, 44. 
1 

\ 

pte of the thoughts of bis * veart was onely evil 
t continually. 

6 And tt repenten the 102% that be had made 
man on the earth, and tt grieved bim at bis beart. 

7 Auadthe LOMM isto, J will oeftroy man, 
whom J babe created, from the face of the earth, 
both man and beats and the creeping thing, and 

the ee * see alr: for it sepenteth me that J 

ba hae ano oad found grace in the eves of the 
O R 
C Thele accthe generations of oad: * Moe 

ab was a juſt man,and |} perfect in bis gengrattonss 
and naptoalke with Gov. 

10 And Moab begat tbiee fous, Shem, Dam, 
beatt. ann 
* Fecluis. 44. 

avhe 
I ve She earth al(o was —— before Gons and 

a7. tte earth a fillen with vislence. 
nm the earths and beer, |” 2 Pet.2.5. 2 And Gon pone a 

|Or,uprighe. shines coprmpt: foraliflembad corrupted bts wap 
upon the earth. 

13 

imagination 
but alfo the 
purvoles and 
defires. 
® Cha, 8. 214 

Mat.15.19- 
+Heb. every 

qb. from 
man unto 

Geneſis. 

the fons of God ſaw the ao of | {eeu riabteous before me in this generation 

GD flaw that the wickedneſſe of 
man was great inthe earth, and chat | every imagi. L s 18 D commanded hime 

Gud God ſald unto Moab, Whe end of all Shan, and Dam > 
fleſh is come before me : foz the earth fe filied with Noab and Noabs wifes a 

55 ꝛough them, ano bebold, Jwill delroy 

iets — ark of gopber-wood: 
—— i iu the 
it — a eee 
it of: ie 
cubits —— =. tt fifey cubits » and the 
ght of tetht 
I w ake to toe ark, and in 

acubit halt thon tt it ———— and the door of 
the ark mait thou {et in cbe fine thereof: with low · 
er, ſecond and third fories halt thou make ft. 

17 — behold, J, evin Jdo bꝛing a floud of 
s upan the earth, to deſtroy all fle, wherein 

isthe breath of itfe, from under heaven: and every 
t bing that isin the earth hall Die. 

io with thee wiil J eftabiith my —— 
and thou ſhalt come * the ark, thon, —* 
fons, and thy wife, and thy fons wives te itb thee 

19. And of every tag tine of all fief, iwo of 
every fore halt thon bring into the arks to keep 
them alive with thee : they fhall be male ¢ fematie. 

20 Df fowls after their kinde, andof satel af. 
tet thetr kinde: of everp creeping thing of the earti 
after bis kinde: two of every fore (hall come unto |. i 
thee, to keep them alive, 

I And take thou unto thee of all foon that ts 
eaten, and thou fhalt aa ome -. — tues and it ali 
be fo2 for fas shee and fo 

23 *@bus Did saab; —X to all tat Gon 
commanded vee ta Did be. : 

€ HA P.. Vil. 
1 Noah with his family and the living creatures en- 
ter into the ark. 17 the beginning, increa{e, and con- 
tinuanee of the floud. 

Pathe" LoO ww ſaid unto Moah, Come thori 
and all thy bouſe into the ark: for * bave J 

2 Deeverp clean beak thou thalt take to ther 
by t {evens, the male and bis femaieiand of beatts | even, 
tat are not clean by two, the male and bis female. 

Of fouls alfo of the air by (evens, the male 
anh he — >to keep ſced alive upon the face a! 

ze eatt 
4 Foꝛyetſeven dayes,and J will cauſe ittorain, 

upon Che earth fourty dayes and fourty nigbts en 
every living fubftarce that Bbabe MmaBes will FT 

eftray from off the face of she earth. 
5 Aund Meah did —— unto all tbat the 

6 Ano Moab was Gir hundzed peers olds wben 
— floud of waters was upon the — 

¶ And Noah went tn and. bis fons 
bis twite, and bisfons wives with h oes — inte 
ark ; becaufe of the waters of the floud, ot 

8 DF clean beatts, anBof beafts that-are net! 
clean, and of fotvis, and ot evety thing that creep 
eth upon the earth, 

9 Chere wentin twoand tivo unto Moab into: 
the ark, the male and the female, as, God bad. 
commanded $2 oat, 

o Gnp it came te paſſe i after Sevendayes, 
that the waters of the flond were upon Ea 

11 @ Fa the fir bundzey ) vee: a of oat ite 

. —— erp —* 555* all the en Bd ‘the moneta, the 
grat — broken ups and tbe windows of hea- 
enwere opentt» 
12 aan the rain was upon the earth fousty | 

nayes and fourty n — — 
— tred 3 Jn the ſelt⸗ ſame en Boat» xy 
— 

thase tatves, of 

Noah entreth into th 

for, from 

the earth. 
bj tHes. neſts. 

* Heb.x1, 9. 

K2 Pet,2 5. 

tHeb. feyen 

tHeb blot 
out. 

Or-on the 
feventh day. 

Or, floud- 

gates. 



The world drowned. Chap. vii, ix. The waters dried up. 

re Goes ae —— bis kinde, and cer > an 
all the cattelt atcer tbeit kinde, and every creeping 
thing that creepeth upon the earth after ndf> 

_ | and every fotvl atter bis kinde, every bird of everp 
tHeb-. wing. | ¢ fozt. 

I5 And they went fn unto Moab into the ark,two 

0 ae aac swe ae ae | "TE Sk y > Went inmaleandfe-| 13 nd tt came to patie [ 
male of all flefy, as od had conunanden bim :| firtt peer,in che fick Pome tiage e h rere 
andthe LO uD fhut htm in. moneth, the waters were Dried up from of the 

———— OED; an 

ya ane ¢ waters prevailed, an increa · 14 And inthe fecond moneth, onthe {eben and | 
fen greatly upon the earth : awd the atk wentupon | twentieth day of the mtonetb, was the carth Dpitd. 
the face of the waters. 15 € And God (hake unto Moab, faving, 

Io Anodthe waters prevatlen erceedingly upon| 16 Go forthof theark, thou, and thy wife, and 
a earth 3 and all the bigh bils, that were under | thy ſons, and thy fons wives with thee. 
the whole heaven, were covered. _ 17 Bilng forth with thee every Wing thing that 

20 Fifteen cubits upward Din the waters pre: | is vetth thee of all flety, boch of fotwl,ann of cartel, 
: patl; and the mountains Woere covered. and of everp creeping thing that creepetl upon the 

*wifd.o.4.| 22 *2nd all fleth die that moved mpon the | carthsthat they map breed abunbdantlp tn the earth, 

eatty both of fowl,and of cattell, and of healt, and | and be ftuitfull,and multiply upon the earth. 
of every creeping thing that creepeth upon the| 18 And Moab went forth, and bis fons, and bis 
tarth, and every man. wife, and bis (ons wives with bim : 

+Hebthe 22 Allin whoke noltrile was t the breath of life,| 19 Coetpbealt, every creeping thing, and eve 

breath of _ | ofall that was fn the dag i Died. fowl, and whatforver creepeth upon the earth » 

the ſpitit 22 Ano every-Itving (ubttance was Deftroyed | ter their | kinBes, went forth out of the ark. | +Heb fami- 

of life. which was upon theface of the ground,bothman,| 20 @ And Moab builded an altar unto the ic. 
and catteil, and the creeping aon a anv the fool | £312, and took of every clean beat, andofcverp 

j of the beaven: fut —* were Deftroped from the | clean fowl, g offered burnt offerinas on the altar. | 
kWifd.ro.4 | earth: and * Moabencly rematnedalive, andthey) 21 Andthe © O wD Kimelled ¢ a tweet favour, +HebaG. 
2Pet.a§> | that were with bint in the ark. andthe LO D fatd in his heart, J will mor again yeurof ref 

— 24 And the waters prevailed upon the earth an | cutle the ground any mtoze for mans Cakes fop hE · Chaps. 
hundzed and fifty Dapes. * imagination ef mans beart is evil Crom bis pouth: yyanh a¢. 

netther will J agatn ſmite anp moze eberp thing , 5 
CHAP. VITI. Unies: “st Lrethceath —— »|t 

1 The waters:affwage. 4 The ark refteth on Ararat. a 7 CCibtle (he cat Neth, leeD-CuMe AND 21) che dayes 

7 The raven and —— 15 Noah being com- Garbett, and cold and beat, and Cummer, and ofche earth. 

manded, 18 goeth forth of the ark. 20 He buildech an 
winter, and Dap and night ſhall not ceate. 

altar, and offereth facrifice3 11 which God accepteth, CHAP. 1x 

and promifeth ro curfe the earth nomore. . : 
1 God bleffeth Noah. 4 Blood and murder are for- 

PAD God remembꝛed Moab, and every living bidden. 8 Gods covenant, 13 fignified by the rain- 

thing, andal(the cattell that was with bia} bow. 18 Noah replenifheth the world, 20 plant. 

m̃ m̃e ark: and God mane winde to pafle over eth avineyard, 21 is drunken, and mocked of his 

the cacth, aud the waters affwaged. fon, »§ curfeth Canaan,26 bleffeth Shem, 27 prayeth 

2 be Fonutains alfo ef the Deep, and the for Japheth, 29 and dieth. 

windowes of beaven were (topped, anD the ratn QD God bleed Noah and bls fons, and 

from beaven was reftr ned. (atd unto them, * Be frnichall and multiply, | “Chap.1.28. 

2 Gnd the waters returned from off the earth d 8.47. 
: and replentt the earth. an 

t+Heb.in go- | + continually; and after the end of the bumped) = 2 And the frat of you,and the Dead of pou ſhall 

ing and re-r | and ay pees the waters were abated. 
4 

again be Cent forth the nove out of t t. 
1: And the Dove came in to bim in —— 

and lo, tn bet mouth was an ollde lcat pluckt eff: 
to foes Wee COR ABE waters were abated from 

12 And be flayed pet other ſeven Bayes, and Cent | 
forth the Dove, which returned on toate to btm, 

bewpon evtty beat of the earth, and apon every 
tuming. the ark refted in the ſeventh moneth, | fowl of the air,upon all that moveth upon the cari, 

on — an pe me —— the moneth. upon the —— mh of the (ea; tuto pour band 

mo g arat. are . 

+Heb.were . anb the waters f decrealed continually vm · ¶ 3 Cverv moving thing that liveth ſhall be meat 
foryon; Even as the * green berb have FJ given | *Chap.t.29. 

pou all things : — 
4 * But fleth with the life thereof, which is the | Len. u⸗4 

blond thereof, thallyou not eat. 
And furely your blood of pour [ives twill F re- 

quire: attheband of every bea will F require 
tt; And at the band of mam» at ¢ band of evtrp f 

mans brother will J require * of mar. * Man 26.5% 
6 * db lood⸗ 

in going and tat ebe tenth moneth : tn thetenth moneth, on the 
decreafing. dakar y ofthe moneth, were the tops of the moun- 

a ° 
6 © Ann tt came to paſſe at the end of fourty 

paves, that Moah openenthe windoww of the ark 
whtcb_be bad made, 

7 Anode tent forth a raven, whlch went forth 
+Heb. in go-| T fa and fro, unttll the waters were daied Up -from er 

ingforth” | off the earth. CM holo headeth mans mam Mall | peels 5.10) 

and retum= |. 8 Alto be Cent forth a Dove from bim to fee if che | bis blood be fed: * for in the (mageol Sov made +, s5.1.27. 
fa . . ing. Waters were abated from off the face of thegrounn. | be * your, beyt kruitſu and multiply» bring 

7 
th abundantly fn che earch, tm 

to} 7 Guo Gon fpake unto Moab, and to bts (ons 

ith bts. fave 
ne, And — flablith my covenant with 

cD after pou,and with pour fe s you. 10 Ab 

waters were on the face of the whole earth» Theu 

be put forth bis bandsag took ber,and f pulled ber 
+Heb.caufed| in unte biminto the ark- 

hertocome.| 10 Ano he Gayed pet other (even Daves, and 



Noah planteth a vineyard. Genelis. The generations of Noah. 
io And heed every living creature that is with ; Ded fn their lands; every one after bis tongue, af- 

vou, of thefowl, of the cattell, and of every bealt | ter their pt an their nations. 
of the earth with pete Eee From all tbat go out of the And the fons of oo Cutys and Miz · 
ack, to every bea arth. ae and ]Fbut, and 

It Aud⸗ J will — my covenant with pou, And the fons of Cut; 3 Seba, and babilab, 
neither fall all flefh be cat off any more by ¢t anb Sabtab, and —— and Sabtecha: and 
i fou pt ———— — atl there any moze be a the fons of of Raaays —— ae ar ioe ig 

o deſtroy a od⸗ be began ea 
2 And San —* Ghia i isthe token of the co- ml one in te earth. 

vemant which J make betioren me, and pou, and was amighty bunter before the Loum: 
every living Creature that is with pow, for perpe- therefore itt ig ESe⸗ Nimrod the mighty 
tualt genera:fous : bunter before the 

3 J Do (et my bowe fn the cloud, andit| 1° An the b a of bis kinadom wes 
cul be foz a token o€ a covsnant between me and ena rec d Actad, and Caluch, in 

14 : finn tt Hall come to pales teben Jbꝛiug a 11 Dutof i larcltwent forth —— buiſd · 
cloud * tue carths that the bowe ſhall be (een in ed —— —— citie Rehobotb/ and Calab⸗ 
the cloud: 2 And Relen between Mineveb and Calag: 

15 And J will remember my covenant, which | the fame isa areat ts {t. 
is between me and you, and everp living creature) 13 And MDisratm — Ludim, and Anamin, 
of all fidh 5 and the waters all no moze become a and — and Na 
flood to detzroy all fleſh no Sathya an CaftabtmCout of whom 
16 And tbe howe fhallbe in tbe cloutsand 3% will — Phiuſtim,and Caphtorim 

upon ft, that I may remember the everlaſtinz Is @ And pee begat t Sidon bis firft-bo2n 
—— between Ood and poet living creature ano ae > 
of all flefy tbat is upon the ea | And the Jebuſite, and the Emorite, and the 

17 And God fatd unto te This is the token — ty 
of the covenant which J have eftablitven between 17 a the hivite, and the Arkite, and the 
——— all fleih that is upon the earth. Sin 

8 ¶ And the fons of Moab that went forthof 18 ann the Arvadite, and the Semarite, and the 
the atk, were Shem, and — and Japheth: Hamathite: and afterward were the familics of 
and {Ham isthe father of + Cana the Canaanites ſpread abroad. 

9 hele are the thee fons F Noab: and of I And the border of the Canaanttes was from 
chet twas the whole earth —— Sidon, as thou _comeftto Gexar unto Gaza, as 

20 And Noah began w be ay putvandman, and thou goeſt unto Sodomand Gomo rab⸗ and Ad⸗ 
be planted a vineyard. * mab, and Sebotm, oo — Latha’ 

21 And be Drank of the tuine, and was Diunkens! 20 Chele are the fons of Hans, after their fa. 
sor be was uncovered within bis tent. milits, after their tongues fu their countreps, and 

2 And am the father of —— (aw the na: in their mations. 
keDneffe of bis fatbers and told bis two brethzen 21 @ Cnto Shem allo the father of all the chil- 
without. men of Cher, the brother of Tapheth the elaer, 
22 And Shem and Fapheth took a garment, and even tobim were children bon. 
— it upon both their fhoulders, and went backs| 22 @be* chilozen of Shem; — Achur⸗ 

and covered the nakednefie of thric ſatber; and T atpbarad, and Lud, and Gra 
rte ace i sat and sep faw not & ley Anp — e —— OF acai C55 au Hul,and 

fathers ma 
4 And Moab awoke from bisteine, and knew) 24 ang crpaia begat tT Salah; and Salab 

what hts penser fon hap Dome un to binte begat ber 
25 Anv be fatd, Curled be Canaan a feebant Prk) . and unto Cher were born two fons: the 

ab lecuants Sri rhe unto bis b ame ofone was Pelegs forinbis dayes was the 
6 Sanbe fatd, Bleed be TO: Loup God of ea — and —* bꝛothers name was Foktan. 

Shem: and pen por fon be | bis ſervant· Joktan begat Almodad, and Sdelevhs 
0D fhall ¢ Vapheths and he tall aud —— — and Jerab 

nivel 8 oh of of oben 3and Canaan all be| 27 And tbadoram, ae Gsal,and Diklabs 
ts 28 And Dkal, and Abimaci, and Sheba, 
28 c! an ont lived after the Nood ther bun- Aud DOpbir, and Dastiabs and Jobab : all 

duer and fikcy hele were the fons of Joktan 
9 And che bayes of Acah were nine hun · 30 Andthefr Dwelling “bas frem Meſha, as 

pe and fifty rears, and be Died. thon gor ft unto Sephar a mount of the eat. 
31 Chele are the fons of Shem, altet their 

CHAP. X. faites, ioe their tongucesin theis lands; after 
t The generations of Noah. 2 The fons of Japheth. | thetr natt 

6 The fons ofHam 8 Nimrod the firft Monarch| 32 Gbete 2 are the kamilies of the fons of Qoab, 
a1 The fons of Shem. after their generations, in their uations : and 

Muntbhele are the cenerations of the fons of | by ¢ hs Any the uations Divided in the earth af: 
Noah ; Sem, Ham, hye zanueth 3 and | ter the flond. 

t ¢ flood. 
2 *Sbe Cons of Zapherh; Gomer, and Wa CHAP. XI. 

aog, and WPanat, and aban, and Tubal, awd |" One language in the world. 3 The building of Ba- 
WBefhe Tiras bel. 5 The confufion of tongues. 19 The genera- 

3 Andthe (one | F Gomer ; Aſhkenaz, awd Ri⸗ cions of Shem. 27 The generations of Terah the fa- 
phat - ond Cogarmab. ther of Abram. 3 1 Terah goeth from Ur to Haran. 

And the fons of Javan. Eliſhah, and Car No the whole garcy was of one ft lanquages 
ait Kittins, and Dodantm. and of ont iprect. 

Wy thele were the ifles ofthe Gentiles dint. | 2 Andit camesopatle as they journeyed ibe 

*1,Chro.1.8 

*Ifi.54.9- 
= 

| 
Ecclus. 43. 
11, 12. 

Gr. Ba- 
b y ie 

\Ur-he went 
out inte 

\|\Or.the 

ftreets of 
the gity- 

tHebTai- 
don, 

+Heb.Che- 

Heb. 
Azzakh. 

*1,Chr. 1.17 

tHe Shelak 

*;.Chre.1. 

19. 

fOr. fervant 
to then. 
hUr-per. 
fwacs. 

5.Chro.1.5 

Heb ij 

Lieb. coeds 

— — — 



“The building of Babel. 

for, aman 

faid to his 
neighbour. 
yOrs burn 

them toa 
burning. 

ff That it, 

* Wild. 10.5 

*1 Chit 
17. 

* tChrou.1. 
19. 
* Called 

Luk. 3.355 
Phalec. 

* Luk. 3.35, 
Saruch. 

* Luk.3. 34> 
Thara. 

* Joth.24.2% 
1 Chr. 1.26. 

the eaft, that they found a plain in the land of Sbi · 
Har 5 and they Dw elt there. 

2 Gud { thep {aid one to mother, Oo to, let ns 
make brick, and + burn them oe Anbd thep 
ban * koꝛ ſtone, and ſlime had they for morter · 

And they laid, Go to, let as butt usa ctty, 
amd a tower whole top may reach mnto heaven, and 
let us make us a names leit we be (cattereD abpoad 
wpon the face of che whole earth, 

$ And the LOmD came Down to (ee the citie 
and the tower whtch the children of aren builded· 
6 Andthel O BD (aid, Behold, the people is 

one,and they bave all one language : and tots they 
begin to Do; and now sotbhing will be ined 
from theats which ther have imagined to Do- 

> Goptoyletus go dows, and chere conform 
their lanquage, that they map not underſtand one 
anothers ſpeech · 

8 Sothe LOww ſcattered them abroad from 
thence npon the face of all the earth : and thy tei 
off to build che city, 
Fd Therefore ts the name of it cafled {] Gabel » 

* Hecaute the L © 38 3D Bid there confonnd the {an- 
guage of all the earth: and from thence Div the 
oe - - Ccatter thea abroad upon the face of all 

tUe 

10 @* Ghele are thecenccations of Shem 5 

Shem was an hundred praca olds anv begat At⸗ 

pharad two pears after the floon. 
11 And Sbemliven after be begat Arpharad 

five bundren peers, and begat fons and Daughters. 
: * — — fine and thitty peers, 

egat Sala 
12 Ano Arpbarad lives after be begat Salah 

fonr bantzed and thzee veers, and begat fons 
augbters. 
14 And Salah lived thirty —— begat Cher. 

15 And Salah liven after be begat Eber four 

bunpzed and three peers, and begat fons and 
—— 
be —* — wa Eber lived four and thirty peers, and 

17 And Eber lived after he begat Peleg four 
hundred and thirty peers, and begat fons and 
Daugoferse 

18 And Peleg lived thirty veers, beaat Ken. 

19 Ans ele tived after be begat Rew two 

banned and nine peers, and begat fons and 
Daughters. 

20 Any Renlived two and thirty peates and 
begat * Serua. 

21 And Ren lived after be begat Serna two 

bundied and feven veers, and begat fons and 
daughters · 

Gun Serus hed thirty veers, and begat 22 

gAahor. 
23 And Serna (oped after he begat Mabe two 

D peers, and Degat fons and Daughters. 

24 and Pahoz lived nine and twenty veers 
begat* @erab. 

25 And Mabor liven after be beaat Texab an 

huudred and nineteen veers » and begat fons and 
Bangin. 

26 And Terab liven ſeventy peers, and * begat 

Abzam, Faber, and Daran. 
27 @ Powthele are the generations of Cerab: 

Werabh begat Akan, 2abor, and (Haran; and ba- 
tanh ot. 

28 Aud pe Died before bis father Gerad, in 

the land of bis nativity, tn Cic of the Calders. 
29 And Abram and Nabo took them wibes 2 the 

name of Abrams wife was Harat5 and che name of 

Mahors totfe, Hũcad, tue Dangbter of Haran, the 
fi of MWilcah, and the father of Iſcab. 

20 But Sarat was barren; fhe bad no chilue. 

Chap.xi.xii. 

anB | san; and they went for 

~ Godcalleth Abram. — 
21 And Crrah took Anam 

fon of Haran bis fons (on,anD — 
tn latw, big ton Alzams mites and they went contd 

Bel estat rc us Bu |) 3'7 
See dante * Terab — nd the Dayrs erah tere tts 
and five peers : and Terad Bien in arar. — 

CHAP XII. 
1 God calleth Abram,and bleffcth him with a promifle 
of Chrift. 4 He d with Lot from Haran 6 He 
joum thorow Canaan, 7 which is promifed him 
inavifion. 10 He is driven by afamine into Egypt 
11 *7* een him feign his wife co be his filter. 
14 Pharaoh havingraken her from him, by plagues 
is compelled ssa her. act 

Ow tke* LOuD padlaid nnto Abꝛam, Get 

bcs omy rcs ane eo ts > Untoa t 

se ong wilt mothe of thee ttom 8 2 ill make a qreat mation, ane 
J will bleffe chee, and make thyname gteats and 
root ſhalt be a blaſſiung · 
2 And F will biele them that bleffe ther, and 

curfe bim that curferhtbhee: *and twcbee fall all 
famtlies of the earth be bleſſed· 

4 S04 Departed 5 as the LO MD bad 
(poken urao bint; amd Lot went with dica: and A- 
barn was ſeventie and five peers olD wen be Be- 
parted ont ef Haran. 

§ And Abram took Sarat bis wife, md Lot bis 
brothers fon, and all theit labttanct that they bad 

gathered, and the ſouis that they bad gotten tn Qa» 
tbh to into the land of 

Canaan, and into the tand of Canaan they came. 
6 @ And Abzam pated thozow thbeland unto the 

place of Sichemt, unto she plain of Morb. And 
the Canaanite was then fn the land · , 
— Any the LOD aobpeated unto Abram» and 

fafa, * Cinta tuy {eed will J give this iand: and 
there butived be an * altar unto toe LOUD » who 

appeared unto bint. 
8 And be vemoved from thence onto a moun 

tain, onthe eatt of Geth-el, and pitched bis tent, 

having Beth-el on the welt, and Hat on the raft : 

and tpere be butlded an altar unto tbe LORD, 

and called upon tbe s2ame of the LO MD. 

9 Qnd Abram fourneped » | going on Rill to- 

ward the fouth. 
10 @ Aun there was a lamtue in the land 5 and 

Abram went Dotun into C to (otourn chere:for 

the famine was grievous tn che land. 
11 Ano tt came to pafle When be 

to enter into Caypt, that be ſaid auto Sarat bts 

wife, Nite ag % know that thou ara fats wor 
man to loo ; 

12 — it Gall come to paſſe wbeuthe . 

tiang (hall (ee thee, that thep fall Gr, Cots is 

Bia te: and they twill REL mre, but they will lave 

a * 

12 SM, pia thee thon arc emp After; that it 

pee walt ” _ for thy Cake ;and mp Cont ma
ll 

pe becanfe . 
14 @ Anvit came to pafle that when Abiam 

wags come into Ceppt, th Cqpptians bebelo tee 

w + that fhe was very fate. 

15 Cheprinces alfo of J2beracb ſaw bet » and 

COMMENDED DEE a 
and the woman 

en tnto ao » 

——— an 
J 

ecb aby and etD-fervants 
> and Qse-aflcs, and 

<a the LOUD 7* Pharaob and bis 

"As 7.3. 

* Chap.t}- 
! 5. 
cha 3.4 

aT — —— — — 



‘* Chap.12.7 

+Heb. men 

brethren. 

* Chap.12.4 
and 16.4. 
Deut.3 4.4. 

{Heb plains 

Abram and Lot. Genefis. 

— Hy vr prc en eupeprii by CHAP, XIIII. 
18 And Pharaoh called Abrant, and faiv,| 1 The batrell of fourkingsagaintt:five. 12 Loristaken 

that ts this that thou batt Done unto me? C{lpp| prifoner. 14 Abram refcueth him. 18 Melchifedek 
didſt thou not tell me that the was thy wife z bleffech Abram. 20 Abram giveth him tithe. 22 The 

19 Clby {aid thou, She is mp fitter? ſo JJ  reft of che foil, his partners having had their porti- 
might have taken ber to me to wife: now therefoae,| on, hereftoreth to the king of Sodom. 
bebold thy wife, take her, and go thy. way. 

A®& it came to paſſe inthe dayes of Amt: 20 And Wharaoh —5 his men concern: 
in him: and they (ent bim awar, and bia wife,and king of Shinar, Arioch king of Cllafar, Che; 

Deziaomer king of Clam,¢ Tidal king of nations; allthat be bad, 
2 Thar thefe made war with Bera king of So- 

CHAP. XIII Dom, and with Birwha king of Gomozrah » Shinab 
£ Abramand Lot return out of Bgypt. 7 By difagree- | king of Apmab» and Sbemeber king of Sebotim, 

ment they part aſunder. 19 Lot goeth to wicked So- | and the king of Bela, which ts Soar. 

dom. 14 God reneweth the promife unto Abram. | _3 AU thele were fopned togerber in the bale of 
18He removeth to Hebron,& there buildeth an altar, | SODint, Which ts che Calc fea. 

4 Twelve pears they (erved Chedoplaomersand 
Ae Abram went up outef Eavpt, he,and bis | in the thleceenth pear they rebelled· 

wife, and all that be Lad, and Lot with hint, | 5 Andinchefourceenth rear came Chedozlac- 
into the fouth. ‘ Mer, and the kings that were wits him, and (mote 
— ie enn was very rich in cattell, in filver, | the Roephatins tn Afhteroth Karnaim,and the zu · 

and ingoln. zims fn Ham, and the Eminis in l Shaveb Kiria 
3 And be went on bis journeys from the fouth, atbaim, 

evento Beth-el, unto the place where bistenthas| 6 Andthe Horitesin their mount Seit, unto 
been atthe beginning, between Betb-el and at; ||| Clparan, which is by the wilderneffe. 

4. Tinto the* place ofthe altar, which he tad! 7 Quo they returned, and came to En-mifhpat, 
made there a: the fir sand there Abꝛam calledon | which is Radeſt, andlmote all the countrey of tbe 
the Mame of the L D wD. Amalekttes, andalfo the Amozites that Bivelt in 

§ @ And Lot allo which went with Abzam had | Yazczon-Wamar. 
8 And there went ont theking of Sodom, and flocks and herds, and tents. 

6 And the land was not able to bear them, that | the king of Gomorrah, and the king of Admabsind 
they might Owell together : for their fubftance was | the king of Scbottm,and the king of Belacche tame 
ateat, lo that they conld not dweil together. — and they joyned battell with them in the 

7_ And there was a ſtrife between the herdmen vale of Siddim; 
of Abꝛams cattell, and the herdmen of Lots cat- 
tell: and the Canaanite; and the Perizzite Diwel: | with Tidal kine of nattons,and Amrapbel king of 
led then fu the land. Shinar, and Artochking of Ellalar: four kings 
8 And Abꝛam ſaid unto Lot, Let there be no | with five. 

firife, Jpꝛay thee, between me andthee, and bee} 1° And the bale of Siddim, was full of ſſime 
tween my herdmen and thy herdmen : for we be | pits,;and the kings of Sodom,and Gomorrah fled, 
+ brethren. and fell there: and they that rematned rd to the 
9 Js not the whole land before thee’ feparate | monntain. 

thy fell, J pray thee, from me: if thou wilttake the| 11 Andthey tookall the goods of Sodom and 
{eft band, then F will qo to the Hebe 02 if chou de-| Oomozrab.¢ all thetr bictuals, ¢ went their wap. 
part to the right hand, then J wl goto the left. 12 A they took Lot Abpams brothers fon (who 

10 And Lot lifted up bis eves, and bebeld all the | Delt in Sodom) and bis goods, and Departed. 
plain of Jordan» that it was well watered every| 13 And chere came one that badefcaped,and told 
where,befoze the £ © D deftrcyed Sodom and} Abram the Debsew; for be Bwelt in the plain of 
Gomorra, even asthe garden ofthe LOmwm, fike| Dame the Amoꝛite,bꝛother of Cfycol, and bꝛo 
the land of Cgppt.as thou comet unto Soar. ther of Aner: ¢ hele were confederate with Abꝛam. 

11 Ghen Lat chole bim all tbe plain of Jovan:| 14 @ And when Abram heard chat bis brother 
and Lot fournied eat ; and they (eparated them-| Was taken captiveshell armed bis || trained fervants, 
felues the one From the other. born in bis own boulesthiee hund2e0 and eighteen, 

{2 Abia dwelled in the land of Canaan, and| and puriued chem unto Dan. 
Lot dwelled in the cities of the plain, and pitched} 15 And be divided bimlelE agalnſt them, be and 
his tent toward Sodom. hts fervants by nightsand {mote them, and purſu 

13 But the men of Sodom were wicked, and oe then unto boba, wobhich is on the left. band of 
amalſc finners befoxe che 1 D D exceedinalyp. us. 

14 ¶ Ann the Loum laid unto diam, after}! 16 And be bronaht back all the goods, and alſo 
that Lot was Ceparaced from him, Lift up notw| brought again pie brother Lot,and bis goods, and 
thine eyes, and look from the place where thouart, | tee women alfosand the people. 

17 €@ And the king of Sodom went ont to meet northward, ana fouthwards and eaftward, and 
bim Cafter his return from the flaugbter of Che: ard. 

15 Fo all the land which thow feet, * to thee | Dozlaomer,and of the knas that were with him) at 
will J — if, and ta thy feed for ever. the valley of Shaveb. which ie the * kings Dale. 

16 And 7 will make thy ſeed as the Dui cfthe| 18 Ann * WDelchilfenek king of Salem brought 
earth : fo thatifa man can number the Dutt of the | forth bread and twine ¢ and he was the prieſt of the 
earth, then fhall thy feed allo be numbzen. 

17 Artleswalk thorow the land in the length of 
ft, * in the breadth of id: for J will give tt nuto 
the 

| 18 Then Abram temoven his tent, and came 
and Dipelt inthe t plain of Mamre,; whch is inthe. 
bions and built there aualtat unto the 1 23 2. 

9 dHith Chedoꝛlaomer the king of Clams and 

mot biah God. 
19 Qnobe bleffen bim, and ſald, Bleſſed be A. 

beam of the moſt biah Gon poReffonr of heaven and 
t . 

20 And bieflen be the mo high Gon, which 
hath delivered thine entintes into thy band. Sno 
he gave bim * tithes of all. — 

n 

Four kings againft five. 

|Or, the 

plain of 
Kiriathaim, 



* A&s.9.6. 

andit RUGS. 

and.26.4. 

God encourageth Abram. 

5 And thou 
thou fhalt be burten 

Deutz4.4 | nant with Absamsfaping, * into thy (eed bave J 

21 Andehe of Sodom fain unto Abas, 
Reb, fouls, — me thet perfons, and take the goods to thp 

22 And Abram faidto the king of Sodom, F 
have lift uy mp banduntoe the Ll O BD , the mok 
high Bon, t —— of beaven and earth, 

23 Ghat J will not take from a thated even toa 
hoe-latchet, and that J will not cake any. thing 
fat ts tituertss thou ſuouldeſt fap, J bave mave 

ram rich? 
24 Have onely that which che young men have 

taten, and the poztion of the men which went with 
me, Aner, Eijcol, and Mamre; lec them take 
thetr poztton. 

CHAP. XV. 
« God encourageth Abram. 2 Abram complaineth for 
wantofanheic. 4 God promiféth hima fon, anda 
multiplying of his any Abram gt Re Pu 
7 Canaan is promi in confirme a 
— 
Ait thele things the word of the  O 4 D 

came unte Abzam ina wifion,faping, Fear noi 
Abꝛam: Tam thy thield, aad thy exceeding * great 

reward. 
2 And Abram ſaid, Loꝛd SOD, what wilt thou 

give me, teeing F go childiefle, and rhe Reward of 
my houle, is this Eliezer of Damaſcus? 

2 And Abram faid, Bebotd, to nse thon haſt gi 
ben to (eed: lo,0ne born fn my honle fs mine heir. 
4 And bebold che word of the 1 O D came 

unto him, Caving, This thall not be thine beir, but 
be at at — forth ont of thine own boweis 

5 And be brought bim forth absoan, and fain, 
Look now toward heaven, and tell the Mars,{f thou 
be able to number them: and be fain unto him. 

.| * So Mall thy (een b t. 
6And * be beleeved in the LOmD;annd be count: 

editto bim for righteoulneffe. 
7 And be lato unto him, Jam theLo wD thar 

brought thee ont of Cic wf the Chaldees, to giv: 
thee this land to inherit 
8 And be ſaid, Lord Go D >» whereby hall 7 

know that J thall inberit fr 2 
9 And he ſaid unto bim, Cakeme an belfer of 

threeveers old, anda the-goat of thaee peers old 
and a ram of three peces old, anda turtle-Dove,and 
apoun eon. 

10 aA be took unto bim all thele, and divided 
themin the mint, andiaiecach piece one againũ 
another : but the dibided be not. 

11 And-twhen wis came Down upon the 
carkafes, Abram move them away. 

12 Gnd when thefun was going Down, a Deep 
fleep: fell Abrams and to,an boprour of great 
Darknefle fell uponbtm. 

13 ee —8 unto Abꝛam; Rnow of a ſuretie 
* that thy (een hall be aſtranger in a land thar is 
not thetrs,and hall (erve thems and they fhall af: 
flict them four bundred peers : 

14 And allo that nation whom they hall (erve, 
will Iadae: and-afterward ſhall ther come out 
with «reat * 

9 fhalt go to thy fathers in peace; 
{na geod old age. 

16 But inthe fourth generation they.thalt come 
hither again: fo the intquitie of the Amoiites is 
not pet full. 
17 And it cane to pate, that when the fun went 
outs and ft was Dark, behold a (moktng furnace, Bo 

*Chap tay and +a burning lamp that pafled between 
ece⸗ 
18 In that ſame day the LO18D mave a cover 

Chap.xv.xvi.xvli. 

esa eee 
——— Hittites, aad the Werlssites,and the 
Repbaims ; ; 

the Girgatitessand che Iebule 
J CHAP. XVI, 

« Sarai being barren giveth Hagar to Abram. 6 Hager 
being aff: Ged ——— miltreffc * 
away. 9 An angel ſendeth her back to fubmither felf, 
11 and telle:h her ofherclyulde. 15 Immael is born. 
No Sarat Ahpams wife bare him no coil- 

Deen; anD fhe had an haudmaid an Ecypil · 
an, whole name was Hagar, 

2 And Sarai fain unte Aham , Behold now. 
the L © D hath reftratned me from bearing : 
Pray thee, go inunto mp maid; tt may be that 
may ¢ obtain child enby ber : and Absam bearke- 
ned to the votce of Sarat. 

And Sarat Atnans wife took Harar ber 
maid, the Capptian, after Ahram bay oiwelt ten 
peers in the land of Canaan, and gave ber co ber 
huſband Abzam to be bis wife. 
4 ¶ And be went tn unto Hagar, and he concei- 

ved: and when fhe ſaw that fhe bad concefved, ber 
miſlteſſe was deſpiſed in her eves. 

§ And Sarai laid unto Aba, My tone be 
upon thee: J babe aiven my maid into thy bofomes 
and when the faw that fhe bad conceived, J was 
deſpiſed in ber eves: the Lm WD fudge berween 
me and thee- 
6 And Abjam (aid unto Sarat, Behold t 

maid isin thy hand, do to her 7 as te plealerh A.4 | THeb ghas 
And when Sarat deale+ bard 

it ber face. 
¶ And the angel of the LOWD found ber by 

with ber, the fied 
fro 

a Cuintaty of water in the wildernefie, bp the foune | ficted her. 
tain in the to Shur : 
8 And be latd, Hagar, Sarais maid, whence 

cameft thou ? and whither wilt thou go? And fhe 
aid, F flee from the face of my miftreffe Sarat. 

9 And the angelofthe L © 48 D fatd unto ber, 
Return totbymitrefle, and ſubmit thy (elf unver 
ber hands. 

10 And theangel of the LOUD (aid unto ber, 
4 will multiply thy feed erceedingly, that tt Mall 
not be mumbzed for multitude 

It Ano the angel of the LOMD (aid unto ber, 
Behold, thou art withchilde, and fait bear a fon, 
and fhait cali bis name || Fihmael : becaule che 
LORD hath beard thy affliction. , 

12 And he will bea wilde man, bis band willbe 
againſt every man, ¢ every mans band agatoit bim: 
*ebe LS dwell tn the prefewce of afl ius biethpen. 

13 d the calied the name of the LOu D chat 
(pake unto ber, Thou Sod Ceelt me : for the (atv, 
Dave J allo bere looked after bim that ferth me? 

14 (therefore the well was called *|| Deer 
{abat-rot, bebold, icis besween Cavelh and Bered. 

1§ nd hagar bare Abram a fon:and Aber 

callen bis Cons name, which Hagar bare, TOmacl. 
16 (And Absam was fourfcoe and fir peace 

old, when Wagar bare Iſhmatlto Abjam- 

CHAR BVEe ov 
t God reneweth the covenane. Ri - +r ww is 

changed in token ofa greater biefling, 10 Circem 

— inftituved. j — her name is changed,and 

fhe blefied. 16 aac is promifed. 23 Abram and 

Ifhmael are circumcifed. 

Ad when Abram was ninety prere old ann 

nine, the L © @ D appeared to Abam⸗ — 

Hagar fleeth. 

+Heh be 
builded by 
ber. 

sshich iy good 

in thine cies 
tHet af- 

: 

: 

That is, 
| God thal] 

hear, 

*Cha25a8 

» Cha. 24.62 
{i There, the 
wellof bien 
thar livech 
ant cath 

me. 



» Abrams nameis changed, Genefis. Circumcifion inftituted. 
*'Cap.5.32 

5 

S29 P ELLER OA TANT 

7 | (aR unto dim, J am the Almighty Gov; “walk be- | fleof chelt kore ta in in the lelf-fame ba 
a ae” | fore me, and be chon aig — int. i ——— 

cere. 2 And F will make mp covenant Betineen mie| 24 And Abiabam was ninetp pears old and sine and thre, and will aralciply thee exceedingly. then be was ctrcumcifed in the fleſt of bis fore: 
wh an Abꝛam fell on gis face 5 and Gon talked | kin. Se 

thb 25 Gnd Iſhmael his fon was thirteen peers in, faying, 
4 2s for me, bebolD, my copemant is with thers —* when be was circumciſled in the fle of vis : and thou Malt be afather of ¢ many nations : tHebmulei.| ¶ Nettber hall thy name an moze be called 

tudeof mati- | Abzams but thy name tyall be Abraham; * for a ons. _ _| father of manynations have % made thee, 
*Rom.4.17|_ 6 And F will make thee exceeding fruttfull,and 

—— nations of thee; andkings Mall come 

7 And J will eſtablich my covenant between 
me ; and thee, and cop (eed after thee, in thet aene- 
rations,for aneverlatting covenant; ta bea God 
unto thee,and to thy {eed after thee. 

F nd Z will give unto thee, and to thy feed af: pone |e — gs. anaaits fo2 an everlaſtin 3 
and F will be thefr Gov. pe loiss —8 

9 ¶ And God fata unte Abꝛaham, Thou ſhalt 
keep my cobenant therefore, thou ana thy {eed atter 
thee, in their generations. 

7 

° 

And the felf-fame Day was Abraham cit: 
cumciled, and Iſhmael bis fon. 
27 Andall tue men of bts boufe, born in the 

boute,and bought with money of the Rranger, were 
tircumciſed with bint. 

CHAP..XVITII. 
1 Abrahamentertaineth three angels. 9 Sarah is re- 
proved for laughing ar the ftrange promife..17 The 

| deftrudtion of sodom is revealed to Abraham. 23 A- 
braham maketh interceffion for che men thereot- 

Nothe L O D appeared unto him tn the 
ains of Mamre: and be fat fu che cent- 

Door in the beat of the Day. 4 
2 * Any be ltt ap hie eves andlooked, and lo, | * Heb-1z.2. 

; . thzee men ſtood by bim sand when be ſabo chem, be 
* AGs 7.8. 10 Tals is my covenant, which pe thall keep be-| canto meet them from the tent-Door, anv bowed 

tWeen me and porand thy feed after thee; * Cyery | bimfelf coward the grount, 
man eine — —— — 3 na os WMy ee if — babe —*— fa- 

4 cifethe fleſh of pour foze- | vour int aſſe nota ap thecsfrom 
ht tg fkinne, and tt hall be* a token ofthe covenant be. tbe ferbant oF — — Rs 

py 4 Leta little water J pray yon be fetched 5 and twirt ntg and you. 
tr a fon of 12 And + be that ts eight Daves ofp * hall be | tuath your feet,and ee pour felues unBer the tree. i 
t Pov. 3, | cecumictien among pou, cuety man childe invour| 5 And J will fetch a moztell of byead,and + come | THe. tay. 

“12-3: | generattons,be that ts born fn the boule, o2 bought | fort ye yout hearts: after thatpon tall pafle on : for 
ey money of any ſtranger, twhich is not of chy! therefore + are pe come to pour {ervante AnD thep —— you 
eens {aid, So doas thou bat fain. ave pailed. 
13 He that is bern in thy boule, and be that is| 6 And Ababam battened into the tent unto Sa 

bought with thy money, mutt needs be circuntctfed:| rats and{atd, t Wake reap quickly three mea⸗· Ors haften. 

nic sachet Hhallbe tn rour tleſh for anevet-| (ares of fine meal, kneadic, and ome cakes upon 
the bearth. . 

14 Ano the uncircumciſed man-chiite, whofe And Abꝛabam ran unto the kerd, and fetcht 
fitth of bis forctkin ts not ciecumcifen, that foul — re eer, 

a calf tender and good; and gave ic unto a young 
——— off from bis people : be Gach broken my | matt, and be baiten to Brefle ite 

8 And he took butter and milk, and the calf 
Is @ And God ſaid unto Ahꝛaham, As for Sa-| which be bad Drelled and Cet tt before thems and be 

rat thy twife, thou thalt not call ber name Sarat, | Toon by them under the tree : and they Did eat. 
but Sarah thall her name be. 9 € And they fain unto bint, Wibere is Sarah 

16 And J wit bletſe her, and give thee afonne | thy wife? And be fain, Beboid tn the tent. 
allo of ber: pea, willbielle bersannt he Gallbea| 10 Ande {aid,F will certainly return onto thee) , Paes 
mother of navtons 5 kings of people hall be of ber. | according totbe time of lite ; anDlo, * Sarah tap |" C°2 17-19 

17 Chen Abpabam fell upon bts face,andlaugh: | wife hallbave a ſon. And Sarah beard ic iy the 21.2. 
ed and (att in bis heart, Spall a childe be born onto | tent-Booz, which wasbebinde bim- 
bim that fs an bandied peers olay and fall Sa-| 11 Pow Abzabam and Sarah were of, and 
rab.that is ninty peers old,bear ? well ftricken in age t and it cealed tobe with Sa: 

18 Ano Abrabam (aid unto Gon, D that Th- | cabafcer the manner of women. 
mael might live before thee! 12 Gherefore Sarab laugbed within ber (elf, 

19 And Gon katd, * Sarah thy wife hall bear | faving, After Jam waredold, hall F have plea · 
thee alone indeed, and thou Malt call bis name | {ures my * orB betng old allo ? m1 Pt, 3.6. 
Iſaac: and FZ will eftablih my covenant with bim| 12 And the 10 BD laid unto Abrabam, 
foz an everlatting covenant, and with bis (ced at: | Aberefore DiD Sarab tangh, Caying, Sball F of 
tee bint. aturety bear achilde, whic olp? 

20 And as for Pinal, J have heatd thee: be. | 14 Jo anythinatoobarsto2 the Lom? At 
hold, F babe bleſſed hira, and will make bias fruit· the time appointed will J return wnto thee, accop- 
fully and will multiply bim exceedingly : * twelve | Ding to the time of life;and Sarab fhall have a fon. 
princes Mall be beget, anv J will make bima| 15 Chen Sarah denied, laying, J laughed not, 
great nation. for the was afraid And be fatd, May, but thou 

21 ‘But mp covenant twill J eftablity with Wla-| pink laugh. 
at, whom Datab fhall bear unto thee at this fec| 16 € Andthe men cole np from thence, and 
time itt the nect peer. looked toward Sodom: and Abꝛaham went with 

22 — tate off talking with bim, and God | them to bring them on th e wap. 
— Co ano the LDwI (alyy Shall I blve from 

23_@ And Abzabam took Iſhmael bis Conne, | Absabam that thine which J dos * Chap.12.3 
and all that were boon in bis boule, and ail that 

bich 

ere bongbt with bie ah nd Is con Seg money m teat an. bn nations 0 +3-25> 
the menof Abrahams pente see eicestics the — i ? the earth be * bleed tn bins Gal3.8. 

19 F 

Luk.2.21. 
Job.7.22. 

+Heb. fhe 

Mall be- 
come nati- 
ons. 

*Cha-18.10 
and 21.2. 

* Cha35.16 

E 



Abraham intercedeth for Sodom. 

*Chap.18. 4. 

19 for ZT know bim, tbat be will command bis 
child; en and bis bouſhoid after him, and thep ſhall 
keep the way ofthe £ D BD, to Do suftice and 
judgement ; that * O 18 D may hatus upon A · 
brabam that which be bath ſpoken of bin. 

210 Annthe £ © WD laid, Becaule the cry of 
Sodom and Gomoꝛrah is grtat, and becaule their 
fin is very artevous ; 

21 J will go Down now, and {ee whether they 
babe Bons altogether —— to the cry of ft, 
which come unto me ; and ifnot, J twill knot. 

22 Andthe men turned ther faces from thence, 
and went toward Sodom: but Abzakam Mood pet 
before the 1 © 18 D. 

22 @ And Abpatam mew near, and (aid, wilt 
thon allo Deftrop the righteous wth the wicked 7 

24 Peradventure there be fiftie righteous with- 
intbecisie; wilt then alfo Detroy, and not (pare 
the place for the fiftte righ ecus that are therein ? 

25 What be far from thee to Do atter this man- 
net, to flay the righteous with the wicked: and 
that the righteous hould be as the wicked, that be 
— — Huet : fhall not the Tudae of all the carth 

26 ‘An the Lom fain, Tf F finde in Sodom 
fiftie righteous within the citie, then J will {pare 
all the place fox their fakes. 

27. And Shpabam antwered and (aid, Bebotd, 
now JF babe taken upon me to (peak unto the 1020, 
twbich am but Dutt and afbese 

28 Peradventure there Hall lack five of the fif. 
tle rfabteous : wilt thon Deftroy all the chile fo2 
lack of fist? And he laid, TF F finde there fourty 
and fine, % will not deſtroy ic. 

29 And be fpake unto bim pet again, and fain, 
—— there ſhall be fourty found there. 
nb be fatd, F will not Deic for fourties fake. 
30 ano — * — oh So * ay be 

anary, an tak : peradventure there tha 
thirty be found there. And be faid» T Wt not do 
it, if J finde thirty there, 

21 Gnd be fata, Behold now F bave taken up- 
on me to fpeak unto the Lozde peradpenture there 
hall be twenty found there. And helaiD, J will 
not Beftroy ic for twenties fake. 

23 Gndbe laid, Do let not the Lord be angry, 
and J willfpeak pet but this ence : perabbenture 
ten fhall be founa there. And he aid, T will nos 
Defkroy ic for tens fake. . 

3 and eLOxuD went bis way, affoon ao be 
ban left plated witb Abatam : and Abja- 
bam returned unto bts place. 

CHAP. XIX. 
« Lotentertainethtwo angels. 4 The yitious Sodo- 

mites are ftricken with blindneffe. 12 Lor is fent 
for fafery into the mountains, 18 He ebrainerh leave 
togointo Zoar. 24 Sodom and Gomerrah are de- 
ftroyed. 26 Lots wife is a pillar of fale 30 Lor 
dwelleth ina caye. 31 The incefluous eriginal! of 
Moab and Ammon. 

Nd there came two angels ts Sodom ati ven; 
and Lot fate inthe gate of Sodom : and Lot 

Ceeina them, rofe up to meet them ; and be bowed 
bimfelf with bis face toward the ground. 

2 Annbefatr, Bebold now, my lords, turnin, 
J pray yous into your (ervants boule, and tarry all 
nigbt, anD* wath pour fest, and pe Mall rife up 
early, and goon pour waves. And they ſaid, Map, 
fust bse will abine in the ftreet all night · 

2 Anybe piefled upon them greatly ; and they 

turned innnto bint, aud entred {nto his boule: and 

be mave them a fea, aup did bake unlt avtned 
byeads and they Did eat · 

Chap.xix. Lot fent away. 
4 € Bin before they tay do atti 
— * * J — — at tbe boots 

0 , ct guar = —* all the peep'e (com 

they called unto Lot.ard faid 
Mibtre are the men which came in art 
gut sbuing Chem out unto ns, (hat we map kau wo 

6 And Lot went ont att 
chut the Doo? aftrr bim be Doop unto them, and 

7 And latd, J prep ; on, brethren Do not (o wie· 
(Dips 

8 Beboldnow, TF have two daughtere whi 
ave not knewn man; let me, J —3 brine 

thim out unte pcus and Do pe Co them as is good tn 
Pour types: onelpuntotlefemen Do nothirg! fo) 
the * came they wrder the ſhaddew of mp roof, 
9 Andthep (aid, Stand back. And they (aw 

againy This ene fellow came into (ofournys and Le 
will needs bea judge: Mow will we oral wople 
with thee then with thew, And ibey pufleo lope 
oo even Lot, and came meir to baet 

10 Gut the men put forth their hand.and pulled 
Lot into the houſe to them, and fut to tbe Doo}. 

11 Anu rose {mote the men*ckat were ac the 
Deo? of the heuſe with blindnefle, both (mal! and 
* I fo that they weariedD chemſelvts to Anne 

12 @ ann the men (aid unto Lot, if then 
tre anp beſides? ſon in law, and thy fors,and itp 
Daughters, and whatlotver thon tak intle citis, 
buing them ent of this place. 

13 Foz we will Befirop this plece, becenfe tbe 
* cry ot them is traren ereat before the fece of the | *Cchas8..0. 
LORD andthe LOUD Lath lent us to Del rop it. 

14 And Lot went cut and ſpabe unto bis fons tn 
law, which married bis Bauqbters, and (ain, Cip, 
Ket pe out of this place s forthe LOAD will De Mrop 
this city: buthe (ecmed as onetlat mockeDunte 
bis fons inlaw. 

15 @ And when the moꝛnlog arofe,tten the an. 
Gels haflened Lot, Caving Arife,take thy wife, an’ 
thy two Daughters we cb Fare bere, UR iboube 
confumied in tke || iniquity of the city. ; ts 

16 And” while be lingreD, the men laid help "Fee 
upon bis band, and upon the tand of bis wife, and "= 
upon the Land of bis (we Danghiers, the Lo mm)’ Woe 
being merci{ull unto bim : and they breught bum 
forth and (et bim without tke city. 

17 And it came to paffe, when they Lad breugbt 
them forth abjoad,t bat be aid, Cea ye fox thy lift; 
fook not bebinte thee , neither Uey then in alftte 
plains eftape to the mountain, leit then be confu 
med. 
18 And Lot laid unto theim, Ob net fo,my Lcrde 
19 Behold nowsthy ſervant beth found grace in 

ty ficbt, and thou bait magnified chp merci, 
which thou batt hewed unto me in leving my lifes 
and J cannot efcapeto the mountain, iM fome 
ebiltakeme.and F Die. j 

20 Behold now, this city is nece to fire unto, 
and it isa little one: ob fet me eſcope thitber, (ts 
tt mot a little one ¢ ) an? my foul tall live. 

21 Ged helaid unto bim, Gee, TF bave accepted 
f thee concerning this thing, that F willrot oper, thet chy 
throw this city.forthe hich tbeutat(vokem, — face. 

22 afte thee, efcape thither 5 for T cannot do t¥** gone 
any thing till thou be come thither: (Lerefope the fore. 

name of 1he city was called doar. *Deu-r9.3) 

23 @ ye Ge wes +rifen upon tbe carth when Lube sy.29 

Lot entren into Soar. | Mfa.s3.49 
14 Then *the LOAD rained upon Sodom ad | Jer 50.4% 

upon Gomozrab brlmftone anv fire trom the Amore st 
LD uD ont of $i. | Jude 7. 

oc «= 

o 

FWilig.ty. 

tHet are 

tc und. 



Lots inceft. Genefis. . | Ifaacis born. 
25. And be overthrew thole cities, and all the guint mes therefore fuftered F thee not to touch 

plain, and all the tnyabttants of the cities, and 
that which grew upon the ground. ; _ 7 Mow thereforeretore the man his wiferfor be 

26 @ But bis wife looked back fom bebinde | is a prophet· aud be Mall pray for thee,aud thon chait 
live: andlf thou rettore ker notzʒ know thou that bim, anv fhe became a pillar of ſalt. 

27 Perea es up early inthe morning, | thou ſhalt ſurelx die thouand all thatare thine. 
to the place where be Rood before the LOD. 8 Cherefore Abimelech role early in the mor- 

28 And be ipoked toward Sovom and Oomop-| ning and calles all bis ſervants, and told ail thete 
things in their cares : and the men were fore a: 

9. Then Abimelech called Abꝛaham, and-faid 
unto bin dCibat batt thou Dene unto us? and what 
have Toftenventiee, that thou batt brought on 
me and on my kingdom a great fin 2 thou batt Done 
Deeds unto me that ougbt not to be Done. 

10 And Ablmelech (ato unto ore ee bat 
faweft thou, that thou bait Done this thing? . 

II And Abjabam fata, Becaule Fj thought, 
Surely the fear of God is not tn this place, and 
they will flay me for my wives fake. i 
12 And pet indeed the is mp filter, the is the Danah- 

tes of mp father, but not the Daughter of my mo: 
thers anD fe became my wife. : 
13 And it came to pafle, when God cauſed me to 

wander from my fathers boule that J fafd unto 
ber, This is thy kindnefle which thou thale Hew 
untome; At every place whither we hall come, 
ſay of me he is my vᷣꝛother. 
.14 And Abimelech took ſheep, andorens and 

men-fervants, and woman-fervants,¢ gave them 

the ſmokt of a furnace. 
29 @ Ann it came to pafle, when God deſtroxed 

the cities of the plain, that Sod remembred Abza- 
bam, andfent Lot ontof the midſt of the over · 
—A be overtbreo the cities, in soe which 
0 ¢ t. 

30 @ And Lot went up out of Scar, and dwelt 
in the — bis two Daughters with him: 

eaved to Dwellin 2car: and be dwelt ina 
cave, be and bis two Daughters. 

21 Ana the firt-born fain unto the younger, 
Dur father isola, and thereienot a man tn the 
—— to as inunteuss after the manner of all 

e earth, 
32 Come, let we make our father Drink wine, 

aud we willie with bint, shat we may prelerve 
{eed of our father. ; 
33 Andehey made their Cather drink wine that 

nicht, and the firit-bozn went tn, and lay with ber 
father 5 and he perceived not when fhe lap Down, 
noꝛ when fhe arofe. 

24 And tt came to pale on the morrow that the 
ficft-born fain unte the vonger, Bebold, FZ lay 
vetternight with my father :lerus make him Drink 
wine this nigbt alfo, and go thou in, and lie with 
him) that we mey prelerve feed of our fathers 

25 And they mane thetr facher Drink wine that 
night alfo, and the pouger atofe, and lap with 
ee : — —— not when fhe lay Dotun ne? 

en lhe atole, 

g A — the daughters of Lot with 
childe by iheir farther. 
37 And the ficit born bare a ſon, awe callen bis 

name WDoab: tie fame is the father of the Moa · 
bites unto this Bay. 
28 Gud the yonger, fhe allo bare a fon, and 

called bis name Ben ammi: the fame is tye father 
of the chil>pen of Ammon unto this Bape · 

CHAP. XX. 
1 Abraham fojoumeth at Gerar, 2denieth his wife, 

and lofeth her. 3 Abimelech is reproved for her in 
a dream. 9 He rebuketh abraham, 14 reftoreth 
Sarah, #6 and reproveth her. 17 He is healed by 
Abrahams prayec. 2 for Sarah * conceived, and bare Abꝛaham a 
AZ Abrabam journeyed from thence toward| fon in big old age, at the fet time of tubich Gon 

the Couth country, aud Dwellea between Ca-| bad {poken te bin. { 
Defh, and Shur, and fojourned in Gerat. 3. And Abꝛabam called the name of bis fon 

2 Aud Abraham (aid of Sarah his wife, She | that twas born unto bim » whan Sarah bare to 
is my fitter: ana Abimelech king of Gera Cent, m⸗ le 
and took Sarah. 4 And Abzabam cieenmcifen bis fow Iſaac be- 

2 But Gon cameto Abimelech in a dꝛeam by | ing eight Daves old,* as God bad commanved him. 
night,and fald to bim, Bebold, thouarcbuca Dead) 5 And Abrabam was an bundzed pears old, 
man, for the woman whichtbou bak taken:foz the | when his fon Iſaac was ben unto him. 
isa { mang wife, 6 € And Sarah fatd, Gos hathmade me to 

4. But Ablmelech badnot come near ber 2 and | laugh,fo thar alt that bear, will faugh with me. 
he (ado LOUD; weit thou flay alloa righteous| 7 And Me (aid, Wtho would Lave (ald unto 

Abꝛaham/ that Sarah hould have aie childzen 
Cuck 2 for J have born hima fon in bis old age. 

8 And the childe qrew, and was weaned? and 
Abraham made a great fealk the fame Dap that 
Iſaac was weaned. P 

icin tents Ses n⸗ DOH > ⸗ 
10 Tiheretore Me (aid ante Abpabam,* Caut 

16 And unto Sarab be fatd, Beboln» J have | 2 
aiven thy brother a thoufand pieces of filer: be 
bold, beisio thee a covering of the eves, unto all 
that are with thee 5 and with all others thus the 
was reprover. 

17 @ So Abraham piaved unto God: and God 
healed Abimelech, and iis wife, and bis maid. 
{erbants, and they bare childzen. 

18 Fo. the L D & D bad fatt cloſed up all the 
wombs of the boule of Abimelechs becanle ef a> 
rab Ababame wutfe. 

CHAP. XXI. 
1 Ifaac is borm 4 He is circumcifed. 6 Sarahs joy. 
9 Hagar and Ifhmael are caft forth. 15 Hagar in 
diftreffe. 17°The angel comforteth her. 22_Abime- 
lechescoyenant with Abrahanrat-Beer-fheba. - 

JAD the LO WD vilited Sarab as he had 
faid, And the 1 © D didunto Sarab* as 

be bad {poken. 

ace benot unto me, Dbe ismy fitter 2 and >] 1 2 

the, even fhe ber felf ſaid, He te my brother: tn 
i-| the || inteartty of my beart, and innocency of my 

bands bave J Done this. 

ean Sen noe te teary a kno ou 
heart: for F allo withheld thee from finning 



Abrahams faith and obedience. Chap.xxii. 

+Heb. if 
“| thou ſhalt 

li¢ unto me. | kinaneffe 

||| That is,the 
T well of che 
oath, 

fOr, tree. ⸗ 

eut this bowt-weman, and ber i ¢ fon of 
tts boner fa not be tele tite een fons 

with 
11 And the thing was very grievous tn Abra- 

bams fight, becaufe of bis fon. 
12. @ Ann God faid unts Abzaham, Let tt not 

be arfepous tn thy ſight, be cauſe of the lad, and be- 
caute of thy bond-waman.. Fu all that Sarab bath 
laid nate bearken unto oer weice : for in Wlaac 
fall thy eed be callen. 

13 And alfo of the lon of the bond-wWoman twill 
J make a nation, becaule be is thy feed. 

14 And atiab 
and took bꝛead, anda bottle of water, and gave ir 
a C putting it on ber Houlder) and the 
cbifbe, and Cent ber away: and fhe Departed, and 
wandzed fn the wilderneſſe of Beer-heba.- 

15 And the water was (pent inthe botele» and 
fhe caſt the childe under anc of the rubs. 
16 Aud fe went, and (at ber Down ober 

him, a good wap off, as tc were a bow fhet t fo2 he 
fain, Let me not fee the Death of the childe. And the 
fat ober againitbim, ¢ lift up ber bovce,and wept. 
7 Aub God beard the voyce of thelad. And ibe 

angelof God calledto Hagar out of heaven, and 
fatd unto ber, Mhat atieth thee Hagar ¢ fear not; 
for od hath beard the voice of the lan where be is: 

18 Grife, ttftup the lad, and hols bim in thine 
band 5 for J wtil make btm a great nation. 

19 Ann God opened her eves,and ſhe (aw a well 
of water; ant he wentand fillen the bottle mith 
Waters and gave the lad Drink. 
20 And God was wich the lads and be qrew,and 

dwelt tn the wilverneffr, and becamean archer. 
21 And he dwelt inthe wilderneffe of Paran : 

and his mother took tim a wife ous ef the laud of 
Egrpt. 

22 @ Anditcametopafle at that time, that 
Abimelech, and Pichol the chtef captain of bis 
bofte {pake unto Abꝛabam, laying, God is with thee 
in all thac thou doeſt· 

22 Now therefore ſwear unte me here by Gor, 
+ that thou wilt mot Deal falfly with me, nop with 
mp Cons nor with my fors fon : but according to the 

that Jhave Done unto thee, thon fhalt 
* mone me, and to theland wherein thoubvat ſo · 
ourned. 
24 Aun Ahꝛaham fatd, F will fivear. 

Abraham seppoved Abtmelech becauſe F 25 And ae 
of a weil of water, which Abimelechs fervants bad 
violently taken almay« 

26 And Abimelech aid, J wot not who bath 
Done thie thing: neftber BIDE thou tell me neither 
vet heard 7 of it but te Day. 

eep and oxen, and gave 27 And Abꝛabam took 
them unto bumelch and both of them made a 

venaut. 
a a Ayabam (et even ea-lambs of the 
oc them ° 

29 Gnd Shimelechfaid unto Ababa, Wthat 
ee hela ae tw-lanbs, which thou bak fet bp 

emfelve 
30 Ann be fait, Fopchefe (even ew-lambes fhalt 

thon take of my band, that they may bea witueſſe 
unto me that J babe Diaged 

31 -Cetberefore be called that pixs I) Beee-Mheba: 
becaute there they ſware bothof then. : 

32 Loren acobenant at re othe : 
then Abimelech role up, and Wichol the cap: 
—* ree niche and they returned into the land of 

eds 
2 yo Abtaham planted a || gtene in Beer 
- at. called there — ofthe Diam, 

the everlafttng God. 
34 ‘ano Agpabant foloutusd in the Philiſtines 

land many Daves. 

am role up carly inthe morning, | fon 

3 
and (ani 

aintt | fo 

aici CHAP. XXII 
1 Abraham is tempted to offer Ifaac, 3 He piveth 

Proof of his faith and obedience. 19 The sanet fe . 
eth him.13 Ifaac is¢xchanged witha ram. 14 The 
poe called Jehovah-jireth. 15 Abraham is blef- 
again. 20T he generation of Nahor unto Kebekah. 

A®m it cameto paffe afrer thele things » tbat 
Gad did tempt Abjabam , anv (ain unto 

bint, Abꝛabam. And be (atd,t BebolD,here Fam. | 
2 And be lato, Cake now thy fon, thine onelp 
373 wobom thon lobe®, an’ get thee mito the 

lanB of Motah; and offer him there for a burnt- 
ae ~ a one of the mountains which J will 

pea hy et and Flaac bis fon, and Clave the wood 

the place of Watch Mod bad told tim: 
4 Then on che third day Abravam lift ap bis 

eyes, and ſaw the place afar off. 
5 Aad Ababam (aid unto bis young men, Abide 

you bers withthe ake, and J and che lad will go 
yonDer And worfhip,and come again topon. 
6 And Avraham took the wood of the burnt-of. 

fering,and (atd ic upon Iſaac bts fen: and be took 
the fire in bis band, andaknife: and they went 
both of them together. 

7 And Vlaac {pake unto Abꝛaham bie father 
and faid, ‘By 

went both of them together. 
9 And they came to tke place which God bad 

told btu of and Abza ham butle an altar there, and 
lait the wood in onder, and bound Finac bis fon, 
and * [att bim on che altar upon the wood. 

10 Aud Abꝛaham ſtrefched forth bis band, and 
took the knife to fap bis fon. 

11 And 

And be fatd, Here am J. 
12 Gnd be faid, Lay not thine band 

know 
not withheld thp fon, thine onely on from me. 

rz Qnd Abraham liftev up bis eves.and locked, 
and bebold bebinde him aram canght in a thicket 
by bis boang: ant Abꝛabam Went and took the 
tant, and offered bia up for a bucnt-offering in 
the Mead of bis fon. 

14 And Abꝛabam called the wame of that place 
Jebovab· ſireb: ag it is (aid co thls Dap, Iu the 

mount ofthe ALO 13 wD it hall be (een. 
Is ( Anvdthe angel of the L O & D called unte 

Abraham out of heaven the (econd time, 
16 Andfaid, * Gy my (eifbave F worn, faith 

the LO 18x, For becaule thou batt done this thing, 
and hat not witbbeld thy (on, thine one!y fon, 

17 That in bleking F will bleſſe thee. and tn 
multiplying F weil aiuittply thy (eed as the Mars of 
the beavew, and as the {and tobich is upom the (ea 
t hore; and thy (ced hall poſſeſſe coe gate et bis 

enr T awn in thy (een Chall all the nations of tbe | 
earth be bleffer; be caufe thou batt obeyed my voice. 

19 So Awabant returned unto bts men, 
and they rofe ae, Be a —* log sie to Wegr-heba, 

a * 

ont — — to paſſe after theft things | 

that it Sore Abpabamt,faving, Bebols BUCA 

Abraham offereth Ifaac. 

of. 

€ And Abraham vole up early in the meintng, 
ed bis afe,and teok two of bis young aien 

burnt-offcring; and rele up.and went unte 

father: and be (ato, f ere am F, my 
fon. Anvbelatd, Bebold the fire ann che woo : 
but where is che || lamb for a burat-c fering 2 

8 And Abꝛaham fain, Myſon· Gov wil pro. 
bide bimfelf atamb for a burut-offertng : fot 

the angelof the L © uD called unto 
him out of beaven, and (ain, Absabam, Absabam, 

on the 
fad, netther Do thou any thing unto bim : for mow 

that thou fearef Gon, teeing thou bat 

*Heb.rtiy 
THeb. be 

| hold me. 

| +Heb. be- 

* Jam.3.21, 

| 

Wi That tthe 
Loxvwill 
fee or,ptoe 
vide. 
* Piz. 105.9. 

Ecclus.44. 
21. 
Luke 1.7}, 
Heb 6.13. 

+Heb Lp. 

*chap.ras 
and 18.18. 
Peclas 44, 
22. 
A &s 4.25. 
Gal ;.8. 



The purchafe of Machpelah. 
the bath alfo born chttdren unto thybrotber Mabors 

21 (23 bis fictt-born, ano B brother,and 
Keinuel che father of — — ganna 
22 And Coeted, and haz⸗, and Pildaſh, and 

Filaph, and Bethuel. —— 
22 Aud Bethuel begat· Rebekah: theſe eight 

Wilcah oto beat to Nahor⸗ Abrabame brorher.: 
24 And bis concubtue whole nante was Rewmabs 

fhe bore alfo ba 

and gBaacaee b> and Gabam, and Cratalb, 

CHAP. XXIII. 
1 The age and death of Sarah. 3 The purchafe of 
Machpelah, 19 where Sarah was buried. 

ND DSarab was an bounded ard ſeven and 
twenty pervs oid: chefe were the peers of she 

life o£ Sarah. 
2 And Sarah oledin Kiejamy-arbas the Came is 

Hebzon tn toe land of Canaan: and Ab:abam 
came to monta for Sarah, and to weey for ber. 

Aud Abꝛaham flood up from belore bis 
Dead, and (pake unto tie dens ot Heth, tavina, 

4 am 4 ftrauger ada ſoldur er wirb post 
give mea poflelffunof a birvtug-place with pers 
t&at J may bury mp dead gar of mp fight. 

§ Aad the childzen of Heth antwrred Abra: 
bam, faving unto tin, 

Dear us, my lord: thou are f amtabty prince 
amongitus: in the chcice of our ſcpuſchres bury 
thy Dead; nore of us ſhall wicbbold trom thee bis 
(epulcuze, but that thou mapeit bury thp Dear. 

7 And Aozabam ſtood up,and bowed bimée:f to 
the people of the land, even ie the cotidien of Meth. 

8 Andbe communed with ebers , faving, It it 
he vous minde that J Gould bury my Dead cut of 
my figat, bear me, andintreat for me to phen 
the {ow of Subar t 
9 That be may sive me the cave of Wachpelak, 

which be bath, thtch is in the end of bls ficld, for 
T a8 muck monty as ft ts woꝛth be thall give tt me, 
to2 a podefiion of a burvina-placeamonagir peus 

10 Quad Ephron dwelt amonaſt sche chilizen of 
Heth. And Eohꝛon the Hittiteantwered Abraham 
iu the taudtence of the chtidien of Det, even of 
all shat went in at the aates of hfs citiesfaptng, 

11 May, wyl{o.d, hearme : the fie'd, ate J 
thee, and the cave that is therein, Igive ft thee; in 
the pꝛeſence of the fons cf my people give Jit thee: 
buty thy Dead. 

12 Gna Absabam bowen doven himſelf befere 
the — of the land. 

_ 4s Gad be ſpake unto Ephron fin the audience of 
the people of tue tand,faying, Bat tt then wilt give ir, 
% pray thee beac me: J will atve thee money fo 
che field ; take it of me, and J will bury my Dead 
there. : 
y And Cpbron anfwered Abraham 5 ſaying 

* Called, 
Rom.9.10, 
Rebecca. 

+He5.a 

prince of 
God. 

+Heb. full 
money. 

tHeb.ears. 

14 
unto bim, 

15 My lord, bearken unto me: the fand is worth 
four bund2ed ſhekels of filvers has is toat berwixi 
mic and thee ¢ bury therefore thy Dead. 

16 Anh Abraham hearkned unto Ephron, anv 
Abꝛabam weighed to Ephron the lilver. which be 
bad named tn coe audience of che fons of heth, fou 
dundzed ſhekels of filver 5 cutrant money with the 
merchant. 

17 @ ASadehe field of Ephron, which was fr 
9B achpelah, which was befoze Mamre, che field, 
aud the cabe which was therein; and all the trees 
that were in the field, that were fn all the borders 
round abouts mere mave Cure 

18 Cinto Abpabam fo. a pefleffien in the pe- 
fence of the chitozen of eth, beteze all that wenr 
inat che gates of bis citx · 

Genefis. 

I — And after this, Ahjabam buries Sarah his 
wite in the cave of the fieid of Macbpelab⸗ before 
Mamre:the (ame is Hebzon in tue lany of Canaan. 

20 And the fieln and the cave that is therein 
Were made fure unto Abrabam, fora voſſeſſion of 
a burping place, by the fons of Heth. 

CHAP. XXIIII. 
1 Abraham fweareth his fervant. 10 The fervants 

journey. 12 Hisprayer: «4 his figne. 15 Rebekah 
meeteth him, 18 fulfilleth his figne , 22 receiveth 
jewels, 33 Meweih her kindred,25 and inviceth him 
home. 26 Thefervantbleffed God. 29 Laban en- 
tertaineth him. 3 4 Thé teryant fhewerh his meffage. 
50 Laban and Bechuel approve it. 58-Rebehah con- 
fenteth to go. 62 Ifaacmecteth her. 

Nd Abrabam was oldand + well ſtreicken fn 
age: anvtbe L O WD had bleſſed Abꝛabam 

tu all things. 
2 And Abraham (aid unto bis eldeſt ſervant of 

his bouſe, tbatruled over all that be bad, * Put, 
J prav thee, thine band under my thigh : 

3 And F wil make toee (wear by the £ © wD 
the God sf heaven 5 and che Hon sf the earth, teat 
then fhaltnot take a wife unto my fon of the Baugh- 
tets ofthe Canganites amongft whom FJ Dieell : 
4 ‘But thou halt gounto mp ceuntcev, and to 

inp kindged and rake a wife unto mp Con Blaac. 
§ And the lervane laid unto bim, Pexadventure 

the woman will not be willing to fellow me unto 
this fanD: muſt ¥ neers bring thy fon again unto 
the land from whence thon cameit ¢ 
6 Aud Amabam ſatd unto hin, Beware thon, 

that thou bping not my fon thither agaix. 
7@ Cw lox w God of heaven wbich toek 

me from mp fathers boule, and from the land «fimp 
kindred, and whic fpake unto mc, and that ſware 
unte me, fapings * Tinto thy (eed will F cive cots 
{and 5 be thall fend bis angel before tuee, and 
tbeu halt take a wifeunto my fonfrom thence. 

Andtf the woman will not be willing te fol 
low thee, then tbou Mele be clear from thts mp 
cats : onely bring not my fon thisher agat . 
9 And the (ervant put fis band under the thigh 

of Abꝛabam bis matter, and ſware to bim concern: 
in tbat matter. ; 

10 @ Aun the fervant took ten camels, of the 
camels ot bis malters and departed, ( || for alt the 
goods of bis maſter were in bis Laud) and be arole, 
—— to Meſopotamia, unto tbe ci:py sf 

ayor. 

It Gun be made bis camels to kneel dotwn with. 
outthe city, bya tell of water, at thetime of the 

2 | eveatnag,even the time t that women go ent te Brat | 
ater. 

re ad be (att, D £ © 23 ©, God of my matter | 
Abpaham,F pray toce,fend me goon (peed this Day, | 
and thet kinduefle unto my maker Abzaban. 

and the Daughters of the men of the citte come out 
to Draw water z . 

14 And let it come to pafic, that the Damfeil to 
whom J fhall (ay, Let Down thy pitcher » TU pray 
thee, that J may rink; anv fhe hall fy, Drink, 
and J wilt give thy camels Datuk alſo: let the fame 
be fhe thac thou bat appotnten for thy fervant J· 
dacz and thereby thall J know that thow batt ſhew · 
ev kind ne ſſe unto mv maſter· ; 

15 @ Ann it came ta paffe before be bam Done 
‘peaking 5 that bebold, Rebekah came ont, tho 
ts bors ‘0 Bethuel fon of Micah, the wife of 
Mahoz Atabams brothers with ber plteber upon tHe. good 
ber outer. | 

16 And the damſell was + herp fair to look up: | nance. 

| into dayes. 

| Or and. 

13 Behold, * J ſtand here bp the weil of waters | x Verl.43-_ 

Abrahams fervant and Rebekah. 

Heb. gone 

‘ Cha. 47.29 

and 13.95. 
and 15.18. 
and 26, 4. 
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wome 
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draw water 
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Laban entertaineth Abrahams fervant. Chap.xxiiii. 

|Or.jewell 
for the fore- 
head, 

on, a virgin, metther bad any man known ber 5s and 
fhe went down to the well, and filled ber pitcher, 
and caate Bp. 

17 An’ the Cervant ran to meet ber,and ſald, Let 
me (J gay thee) ~zink a little water of tty pitcher. 

13 Aad He (atd,D pink mp Lord: and fhe atten, 
a he gs per pitcher upon ber band, and gave 

{ ‘ 

19 ‘ann toben He bad Done giving bint Drink, 

the (ath, % will brave water for thy camels allo, un- 
till they bave Done drtakins · 

10 And the batted and emptied ber pitcher into 
the trong, and ranagata unto the well to Draw 

water, Aad DW for all bis camels. 

zt Anp cue man wond ing at ber, held bis peace, 
to wit, whetber the LOD had made bis fouruey 
pꝛoſperous/ oꝛ not. 

Anð it came to paſſe as the camels Gad Done 

Ditak bags that the maa took a golden|| ear-ring, 

of half a fhekel eiaht, and two bzacelets fe? 

bet hands, of cen fhekels weigbt of gola 5 

23 Ana latd, Cdlbote Daughter art chou? tell me, 
% paay thee :. ts there room tn thy fathers boule fez 
us talodae in? 
24 Aun the (ato unto bim, Fam the Daughter 

of Berbuel the lon of Milcay, wotcd fee bare unto 
faor 2 

25 She laid moreover unte bim, Ge bave both 

frau and provender enourb.aud room to logde in. 
26 Annebe man bowed Down bis bead, and 

tworhhipped the ll © B®. 
27 And be (aid, Bielled be he LOUD God of 

my matter Ababam, who bath nor lefe nettiture 

my mater of his mercy and bis truth: J being fr 
the wap, the 
matters brethren 

28 Gnu the pamfell ran, and told them of ber 
mothers beule thele thtogs. 

29 ange Rebekah bad a brother, and bis name 

—* on aiand Laban ran out unto the man unte 
ell. 

20 Aud ft cameto palle when be ſaw the ear: 

‘ting and bpacelets uvon bis fitters bands > and 

‘when be heard the twopds of Rebekah bis fitter, 

| fartug, Thus fpake the man wh o mes that be cane 

| unto the man; anB bebold, be Mood by the camels 

| at the tnell. 
21 Andbe (aid, Come tn, thou hle ſed of the 

| © BD, wherefore Randel thou without ? for J 
bave prepared the house, and room for tbe camels. 

22 @ Andthe man came into the bonfe: and be 

ungieded bis camels, and gave ſtraw and proven 

Ber fo; the camels, anv water to wath bis feet, and 

the meng feet that were with bim. 

22 Aun there was (et meat before bim to tat:but 

he (ald. J witl wot eat, untill J bave colo mine et 

raad. And be faid, Speak on- 
24 And be (aid, J am Abrabams Cervant. 

35 And the LOwn bath biefleo mp matter 

greatly, and be is became grrat t aud be bach atoen 

dim flicks, and berds, and filver, and gold, and 

men-(ervants,and matd-fervants,and camels,and 

affes. 
36 And Sarab my matters wife barea fon to 

my matter when he was old? anDunto bim bath 
be given alitbat be bath. 
27 And my mafier made me ſwear, faving, Thou 

chalt not take a wife to my (on of the daugdiers of 

the Canaanites, tn wholeland Idwell = _ 
38 But thou thalt go unto my fathers hou e, aad 

to my kinbped, and take a wife unto my for. 

29 And F lain unto my matter, Peradventure 

the woman iil mot follom me. 

40 Andbe faidunto me, Che LOBD before 

whom F walk, will (end bis angel with thee, and 

Lo & D len me tothe boule of my] 9 

pꝛoſper thy way 5 and thou halt iake a wi 
(on of my kindpeo, and of wap fachers tenia te 
4* Chen hak thou be clear (rom this my oa’, 

wher toou cone comp kindatd; anvil they give 
not ther onc, thou halt be clear from my oach. 

42 And F came chis day unto rhe tocil,ann ſald 
DLOUD Oot my matter Avadvam, tf new 
sQou Do profper mp wap which Feo: 
43° Bevyold, F Cand by the well of water; am 

(: hall come to paffe, thar when the vli gin cometh 
forth to Daaw water, anD J (ae te ber, Ct met, J 
pray thee, alictie water of thy pitcher to Drink ; 

44 Anz foe (ay to me, Botd Ditnk thou, aud J 
weit alte Draw fo2 thy camels : let the Came be the 
woman wom the LO 18D hothappcinted out fo; 
my a oe. at 

45 And before J bad Done (peaking tn mine 
beact, bebold, Rebekab came oh wi. ber ptceber 
on ber ſhoulder; and fhe went Down Uuto the Well, 
and daew water; and J laid unto ber, Ler me 
opin, T pray chee. 
46 Ano foe made tale, and let Dotwn ber piteber 

from ber fhoulder; amb fatp,D tak, and F will gtve 
thy camels Drink alfo: fo J Dpank, and fhe mace 
the camels dains allo, 

47 Aun J atked ber,and (aid, CClbole pangbter 
art thon ¢ Aan fhelain, Toe raughercf Bethueh 
Aadors Con, wow MPilcads bare unto bim: and 
| put tue ear-ring upon ber face, and the bracelcie 
upon her bands. 
48 Aan ¥% bawed dowa my head, and worship. 

pen the OND, and bleſſed the LOND Ood of 

my matter Abpayam, watch bad leDme tn Che right 

way rotaxemp matters brokers Daughter uute 

ts fon. 
49 And now it vou will deal kindly ard trueh 

with mp matter, tell me, amd if met, tell mes that 

J may turrn to the tight band» op to rte let, 

50 hen Laban and Betbucl arfoered, and 

(ato, The thing proceevethfromite LOUO : we 

cannot {peak unto thee bad op good. 

51 Hehold, Rebekadis belcpe thee, take her, 
and 

Oo, andlet ber be thy matters fons wile, as toe 

08D hath {poken- 

52 Anvit came to paffe, that when Abrahams 

fervant beard their wopds, be workhipped tbe 

L © 28 D, bowing himGlf te the catrd- 

§% Aadthe (ervant brought fozth t fewels of 

Hlver, and feels of gold, and raiment, AnD Enve 

them to Rebekab : He gave allo to ter brother and 

to her mother patticus things. 

$4 Gud they did cat and Drink, beand the me: 

bat were with him, and tarried all night + and they 

cofe up inthe mezning, and be (ard, * Send me 

away unto mp mater. 

55 And ber bpatber and hee mother (aid
, Let the 

vamfell abfte with ue || afew darts, at rhe leall 

-en, after that fhe Mall go. 
66 And be (aid wince Chem, Hinder me nor, Cee 

img the LOawwD bath profpered my way: {end me 

alway that % may go to i, maQer. 

57 Aadthep faid, Wile will call the Damfell, 

and enguive at ber mouth. 

68 Amb they called Rebckab,and faid unto ber, 

an thou go with this man? and fe (aid, 3 

5 9 an they Cent awa⸗ Rebekad thetr fiter,and 

ber nurle, and Abpabams ferpant, anb bis men. 

60 And they bleiled Rebrkab, and (aid 
unto prt, 

Thou arc out Gifter » be thou che mothec of thou 

fanhs of milous, and {tt thy (eed pote the gat 

them. of thofe which bace @, au bet fet ant 

bekab aro : 

—— ae camels» and fotlotoeD 3* a 

62 Ard ther ralie upon rook Rebeka’ AND went 

Rebekah bleſſed. 

*Ver€r3, 

+ Heb yelfels 
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Rebekah conceiveth. Genefis, © Ifaac — in Gerar. 
— — — — — —— — —— — LD 

6» And Iſaat came from the way of the * well) 18 Anv they dwelt from Wavilah unto Shur, 
Labat-rot 5 foz be Dwelt in the fouth-countrey. that is before Capytoas thou gor towaras Afiy. 
63 AnB Flaac went out toll menitate tw the, |ria,and be + DieBin che prefence ofall bis baetbzen: 

field at theeven-tive: and oe liftnp bis eves, and | 19 @ Ann theie are the generations of Taac 
(aw, aud behold, the camels were coming. Abrahams fon: Abpabam begat Taac. 
64 And Rebekabititay ber eves. anvioben ihe) 2° And Ilaac was tourtie veers old when be 

fats Iſaac, the liabced off the camel. took Rebekay to wife, the daughter of Wethuel 
65 JFon the bad fatvunte the (ervant, Cibat |tbe Sprtan of Padan-aram, toe Aier te Lavan 

man is this that Walketh tuthe field to mect az | the Syrian. 
21 And Ylaacintreated the L O18 wD for bis Gnd the (ervant ban (aid, Jtismy maker: chere- 

fore fhe took a vail and-covered ber Cell. tutte, becaute he was barren: and the LOMD was 
6 And the lervant tol Flaac all things that tntreared of btm, and Rebekah bis wife conceived. 

e had Bone. — | 22 Andethe chilnzen fraglen together wittin 
67 Amb Iſaac brꝛought ber into bis mether Sa · ber t and the (aid, Ge it be Co, why am J thus 7 And 

raha tent, and took Rebeka, and he became bis | He went to enquire of the Loma. 
wife, and be leved her; and Alaac was comforted| 23 And the LOwm fainunte ber, Two nati- 
after bis mothers death, ons arcinthy womb, and two manner of people 

(hall be ſeparated from thp botwels: and the one 
CHAP. XXV. - people (halt be ſtronger then the other peoples and 

1 The fons of Abraham by Keuirah. 5 The diviGon |“ the elder halt (erve the pounaer. 
ofhis goods: 7 Hisageand death: 9 His buriall.|_ 74 And when ber dayes ta be Delivered were 
12. The generations of Ifhmael: 17 His age and death fulfilled, bebelD, chere were twins in bet womb. 
21 Ifaac prayeth for Rebckah being barren. 22 The|, 25 And the fist cameout red, allover likean 
children flrive in her wombe. 24 The birth of faa Gairy garment: and they called bic name Clu. 

and Jacob. 27 Their difference, 2y Efaufelleth his|, 26 And alter tat came bts brother ont, and 
birch-righe. * bts band took hold on Claus heel, and bis name 

= was called Facoh: and Ylaac was theeſcore peers 
Tes again Absabam took a wife, and bet name old when he bare them. 

was iKeturab. 27 And the boyes arew; and Eſau was a cun⸗ 
2 And the bare bimdimranand Jokſhan, and | ning hunter, a man of the field; and Jacob was a 

plan man Dwelling fn tent 
Gnd* Jokhan berat Sheba, and Devan. 

Be 
28 And Iſaac loved Clau, becawle f be vid eat 

And the lons of Dedan were Alſhurim, anv Le- | of bis — on : but Rebekah loved Jacob. 
tuffims and Leumm ° And Jacob fod pottage t and Clan came 

4. And the fons HF ap totan ; Ebbab, and E⸗ 5g 
29 

ftom the felt, and be was faint. 
pher, and Hanoch, and Abidab, and Cldaah: all}; 30 And Glau ſaid to Jacob, Feed me, BW pray 
thefe were the chtiezen of Keturab > thee, + with that fame red potcage; fe: Famfaint : 

$ ¶ And Abiabam agave ali coat te bad unto . ep eam. 
fa er age Ta * —S tots Ba thy birth Ate nd Jaco „Seil met - 
6 ‘Butunta the fons of the concubines which | right, neh 

Abrabambad, Abrabant gave gifts, andfenttbent| 32 And Cfanlatn, Bebotd, J am t at the point 
away From Iſaac bis fon (whiſe he pet itved)eatt-|to Diese what profit hai this birrh-right Dato me: 
ward unto the eaft-conntrey. 33 Apd Facoh faid, Swear to me this day. 

7 Anothele are the dayes ot the veers of Abra-| And be tare into him, and* he fold gts birth- 
hans life which be lived, an hundred thateſcore and | right unto Jacob. | 
fifteen peers. 34 Shen Jacob gave Clau breav and pottage of 

8 Chen Abꝛabam cade up the gboſt, and died | lentils; and be fd cat and Drink, and reie up, and 
fn 2 good ona as au isi 3 aud fall of yeers 5| went bis way: Thus Clan Belpited his hirth-righr, 
an athere 3 

9 Gad bis fone Blanc and A@mael burled bim CHAP. XXVI. 
inthe cave of MBachpelab, inthe field of Ephron |: Lfaac because of famine went to Gerar. 2 God in- 
the fon of dobar theittite,whtch is before Mamees| ſtructeth and bleffeth him. 7 He isreproved by a 

10 *@be field which Abrgham purchalen ofthe | bimelech for denying his wife. 12 He groweth 
fons of eth: there Was Abpabam buried, and} “rich. 13 He diggeth E(ek, Simah. and Rehoboth. 
Darah bis wife 26 Abimeleck maketh a covenant with him at Beer- 

10 @ Gnvdit cane to paſſe after the Death of| theba. 34 Bfauswives. - 
Abraham, that God bleſſed bie fon Blac, anv A® there was a famine inthe land, befides 
Flaac divelt by the * well Laba-rot. the firt famine that wasin the Dapes of A⸗ 

12 | Mow thelearc the generations of Ithmael | beatiam, and Flaac went unto Abimelech king of 
Atraboms Con, whant agar the Lappttan, Sa- | the WLtliktnes, unto Gerar. 
rabe bandmaid, Hare unte Abpabam. 2 Andthe L O WWD appeared anto him», and 

12 And* thefe are the names of the Cond of |faid, Oo not Down into Carpt, dwell in the land 
Ich maei by thetv names, according to thete gene: wobich J thal tell thee of. 
tattons: The firk-born of Mhmaels Mebafoth,| 3 Sosfourn tn this land, and Iwill be with 
ana Kedar, and Anbeel, and fain, ee, and will bleſſe thee: kor unto chee and unto 

14 Gnd Wichmna, and Dumab, and Walla, [chy (ced* F voelll ative all thele countreys. And J 
— Baba, and Gema;, Jetur, Mapoiwh anv —— —— oath which J ware unte Abza- 

t ema le 7 ts 

16 @heleare the fous of Thmael, and thele| 4 And Twill make he an tomulttply as the 
are theit names, bp their totuns, and by their cae | flare of beaven, and give ante {eed ail 
Riess twelbe princes accowDing to their nattons. | hele countreys: and in thy (ced Mall all the nati⸗ 

17 And theſe are the peers of the life of Whmael, | ong of the earth be * bleed. 
an hundzed ane thirty and (even peers:and be gave| Becaule that Abꝛaham obeyed mp voice, and 
tp the choſt and Died, and was gathered unto bis ket be charges my Commandatents, mp Tatutes, 
eoples 

wee 6 @ And 
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 Tfaac __ifaac groweth rich. 

4 See RE ee 2 > fa 
its Shei re te le id he, the men of the 
———— fo Riebenabs ‘Decaute te ses 

to 
8 “a cae affe “been doo 

& long. ttare 

bola, lake ot a 

— — 5 

cis ey titer a ef fae Ca unto a 

4 Chat is this thon bat 
nt — le might lightly bave 

pith * —— 

§ Gath b arab fail ule o tees ioetet a grief of minve unto Ilaat 
t Qnd 

ing * ny ae ine man o7 bis 

iD he becam 

——— — — 
Bꝛaum fea bin. env 
15 mon all fhe wels pike bie fetta e etanity 

bad df the —* s father,the 
Buc had ſtopped —* —5* them wi 

Chap. xxvii. 

th} not 

Efau fent for venifon. 
Nii. ARORA SL Mince 

pa t That ehon wilt do us meturt, as te bave HHe? iv 
thee, and as we kave tone nee _ “ thale, pac ek oa 0 ot toe 

O Aad be ame t —*8 att» Gud recy did eat 

tole up betinres in —528 
te anether: and Ylaac ſcut them 

[Theat &, an 
oath. 

be ⸗ athe 

well of the 

oath. 
— 27.4%. 
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pefle of 
| fpiric. 

cn ise 
i b te a fay recs a of Bert ce 

adberaate the Danghee of Clon 
toak’co trite Gunuct 
Dittite, and 

CHAP. XXVII. 
i Iſaac fendeth Eſau for yenifon. 6 Rebekah inftru&- 

¢th Jacob’to obrain the bleffing. 15 Jacob under 
the perfon of Eu obtaineth ir. 30 Eiau 
venifon. 33 Ifaac trembleta. 34 Elau complaineth, 

by importunitie obtaineth a bleffing. 41 He 
threatneth Jacob. 42 Rebekah difappoinceth it. 

#20 ft came to Lad that —5* aac was 
oh ae and his that be could 
e⸗he callen (an bis € Sibel fon, aud fatd unto 

» fon: and be ſald unto bim, Bebold, here 
And Abimetech ſaid unto Gat 2 Go from | am q. 

us fo thou art much mightier th 
aipat arted — a pitched 

bis fen in the valley of Gerar,and bivelt 
8 Gup —— again * weis of tater, 

twbich —— Din the —— of —— 
bis fatbher: mete ines —— 
after the mice of Atpabam : noe called their 
names ates the names by which bis father bad 

nD itaace fervants Bigged in the valley, 
ant —— there a wellof ſpringing water. 

20 And the berdmenof Gerar dis rive with 
Iſaacts —— ſaying, The water is ours : and 

\\Thet con | —— name of the well I Ein becaute they 
with him · 

eee bey another well, and ſtrove for 
Wha is, ha- Chat: fo: and be called the name of tc || Sunab. 
tre nd ie temet ed from thence, and Diaged 

another well, and for that they Rrove not: and ve 
| That is called the come Pot it I] Reboboth,and be {atd ; Foz 
room, | Welw che 18D bath made room fo, us, and we 

be be ——— inthe land. 
went up from thence to Geer-ferba. 

3 nv the UO D appeared unto bim che 
Came night, ann fain, J am tue Sod of Ahiaham 
thy f; t fear not, foꝛ Jam with thee, and will 
bieffe thee, and multiply thy (eed for my ſervant 
Abꝛahams Cake. 

25 Annbe bullpen an altar there, and called np- 
onthe name of the LM wD, and pitched his tent 
peers t and there Bnacs fervants bigeey a well. 

6 ¶ ben Abimelech went to hiw from Ge- 

t Hebliving. 

2 Sey fle, Dale now, Tamold, ¥ know 
not the Day of | 

2 Mow tty take J ptay thee, thy toes. 
done, thy quiber, and thy bole, and Go out Co che | 
field, and + take me fome wenifon 

4 And make me tavoury meat fuchas FT love, 
mayb it —— may eats chat my (onl 

And Rebeaat te beard ‘when Tlarc fpake to 
elm bis fon: and, fan went to the ficld to 
bunt for bentfon, and to bgtng ic. . 
6 ¶ And Rebekah fpake unto Facob ber fon, | 

faving, ‘Sebold, J beard thy ſacher (peak usto| 
Cian iby beter, ings 
7 Bring me peniion, and make me fabcurp 

meat, that J may eat, anv biefle hee belore tbe | 
LOuD before mp Death. 

8 Mow eberefore my fon, 0 we vrict, accoꝛd | 
lug to that which Jcoamand the 
9 Go now co the flock,and * me from thence | 

tite goon kins of the goats, and TF wiliw ake them | 
favoury niat for thy fatScr, fucl as be fourth, 

10 And thon thats byline ic toe 35 tbat be 
may ea, ſt that be may birile thee before big Death. | 

11 Anu Jacob ſato to Rebekad bis mother. Be. | 
bold, Eſau my baꝛorher is au hairy man, anv JT am 
a ſinooth man. 

12 (Dy father petadventure trill feel mr, and 7 
foal ſeem to bing as adeceivers and J Mail bilug 
a curſe upon me, anDnot a pth 

12 @nv bis morber (aid unto Bint, pen me be 
thy curles Nhl outly obsy mp voice, and go 

| +Heb hunt. 

tat’ ane Abussath one of his frieuds, and [bicol | fetch me chem. 
the chieß captain o€ bis arntp. 14 An be went, and fetched and brought chem | 

ve tome feeing ye bate me, aud bave Cent me atoay fucb a father lowed. 
u u? ihe 4 1¢ Gnd Rebekah took { goodly cateent of bee + Heb de. 

8 dat they faid, + Ofte Caw certainty thatthe | efbett fou dFfaus ibich were with bee (tbe boule freable 
LOwD was with thee sand we (ato, Let there be aud t them upon Tacob ber pomeer (on: 
new an oath betiwirtus, even betwirt us and thee, | * And the put the thins of the kine of the goats 
and (et us make a covenant with thee 5 | apon bands, aud a the (moot of bis * 

£ = -— - — — — — — 

7 And Iſaac ſlaid unto them, Wherefore come | to bis mother, and bis mother made ſaveuty meat, | 

; 
+Heb. feeing 

we fav. 

— — — 



Jacob getteth the bleffing, Genefis. “Efau hateth Jacob. iF 
17 And he gave the favoury meat, and the bꝛrad 38 And Clan faid unto bis fathe: thon 

hy enh » io rbot brn ong UR mt rn ACOs 

‘ 

18- @ And be came unto bis father, ano (aid, |* and toe te agen P oict, a 

* ani Pt. 
My father : and he ſaid, Heream J 5 who ar thou, 39 And Flaac bis father anſwered and fata une 
my fon? to bimt, Beboin,*thy Dwelling hall belithe fatutſſe * verte 28. 

19 And Jacob latd unto bis father, Yam Clau | of the earth and of the detw of heaven from aboye. | yor, of the 
thy fir born; J bave Done accopding as thon ° it 
bavett me; aciies G paap thee, cand cat o€ my | Cerve thy buotber : and {¢ thall come to pale inben| 
ventlon that thy foul may biefle me. e thou halt have the Dominion, that thou thalt break 

20 And Plaac fatd unto bisfon, How * » Coat Chou ſhalt bp 
? 

bis yoke from off thy neck. 
thon batt found tt Co quickly, my fon? And be 4° (And Ecqu bated Jacob,becaule of the blet- 
Becaulethe LORD thy God brought it f to me | fing twherewich dis father bleed him: and Clan 

21 And Blaac ſaid unto Jacob, Comeneet, J fatd in bis beart, The Daves of maurning for my 
pay tbees that 4 may Feel CUE sy fon, whether Pete areat band, * then will J fay my brother 
ou y 0 

42 And theſe words of Clan ber elder fon were 
told to Rebekah: And fhe tent and called Jacob 
ber younger fon, and fatd unto bim, old, thy 
brother Clan, as touching thee,doth comfort him · 
felf,purpofing to kill thee. 
43 Now therefore, my for» obey my voice :and 

avile, flee thou to Laban tne anette to Patan 
44 And tarry with bim a fee Dapes > nant(tl chy 

bꝛochers fury tuen away 5. 
45 Gntill thy brothers anger turn alway fron 

thee, and be forsee that which thou baft Done te 
him : then Jwil fend and fetch thee from thence. 
Cathy houlo F be deprived allo of pou beth in one 
day? 
46 Gnd Rebekab fatd to Iſaac,/* Fam we 

of my itfe, becaufe of the Daughters of Heth: 
Jaceb take a wife of the Daughters of Heth » tach 
as thefe whichare of the Daughters of tue laud, 
what good hall my life do me? 

CHAP. XXVITTI. 
t Ifgacbleffeth Jacob, and fendeth him to Padan-A- 

ram. 9 Efau matrieth Mahalath the daughter of Ifh- 
mael. 12 The vifion of Jacobs ladder. 18 The'ftone of. 
Beth-el. 20 Jacobs vow. 

Nd Flaac callea Jacob, and bleflen him, and 
charged bim, and {aid unto bia, hon thalt 

not take a wife of the Daughters of Canaan. 
2 *Griles goto Padan Axam, to the boule of 

Bethuel thy mothers fathers and take theea wife 
ante dg the Daughters of Laban thy mo- 

rs brothet- 
3 And God Aimighsie blele thee» and make 

thee frnitfull, and muſtiplythee, that thou maye ſt 
be + amuititude of people: tHebanat 

ar thou ¢ And be (aid, J am chp fons thy firit boꝛn 4. Aud give thee the bleffing of Abzabam, to | fembly of 
Clan. thee, and to thy (eed with thees thatthou mayest | peop 
33 Anv Flaac t trembled very erceedingipy,and | inberi¢ the fand + wherein thou art-a framger, 

faid, Giho! where is be that bath t taken venifon, | which Sod cave unto Abraham, 
and bromabt icme, and J have eaten of allbefoxe| 5 And Jaac ſeut away Jacob, and be went to 
thon camett, and babe bleſſed bim? yea aad be |avan-Aram unto Laban fon of Bethuel the 
yall be bleffen. Syzrian, the brother. of Rebekah, Jacobs and 

24 And when Elan heard the words of bis fa. | Claus mother. 
thes, be cryed with a great and exceeding bitter) 6 ¶ MAhen Clan ſaw that Iſaac bad bleſſed 

sand be fafd unto bis father, Bleſſe meevensme | Jacobs andfent him away ta Padan to 
alfo, mp father. take him a wifefromthences and that as be biet, 

35 And be (ato, Thy brother came with Cubttl: | fen him, be qave hima charge, laying, Chou halt 
ty and bath taken away thy bleffi b ng · 

36 Aw be (aid, Is not be rightly named Jacobs 
for be bath fupplanted me thele two times: be 
took away mp birtbpight; avd behold, now be 
bath taken away my bieffing: and be fais, Hak 
thou not referven a bleſſing forme? . 

27 And Blaac anfwered and fafd unto Clan, 

Fee S ie cuca to tee fateevance $ ann tir t aut ‘JB giver to him for fervantes 5 and wt 
on and wine habe FH futtainedD him: and what 
All J Do now unto thee mp fon? 

*Heb. 12.57 

* Obad. 10. 

be 
potce,but the bands are the hands of Clau. 
22 Anp be difcerned him not, becan(e bis bands 

twerebatrie, as bis bother Claus bands : So be 
blefled bim. 
ant Bt be fain, Arc thon my very fon Clan: 
nb he ſaid, am. : 
25 And belay, Belng ic neer to me, and F will 

eat of mp fons venifon, that mp fonl map vleſſe 
thee : and he brought icneer to bim, and he did eat : 
and be b:ought him wine,and be Drank. 

26 And bis lather Blaac (atd unto him, Come 
neer now, and kiffe me,my fon. 

27 Awd be came neer, and kiffed him: and tie 
finelled the {mel of bis ratment, and bleſſed him, 
ann (aid, See, tbe finetl of my fon isas c&e Criell ot 
a field whtch the L D 18 bath bieflen. 

28 Gherefore *Gor give thee of the dew of bea- 
—— fatnefit of the eartb,and plenty of corn 
a ne. 
ee Let people ferve thee and nations bol Down 
totyee: belozd over thy brethren, and lee toy mo- 
thers Cons bow Down to thee: Carlen be every 
one that curleth shee,and bleſſed be be that bleſſetb 

Ce. 
* ¶ And it came to pale, aſſoon as Iſaac had 
made an end of betting ——— acoh was pet 
{catce gone out from the prelence of Iſaac bis fa. 
— that Glau bis brother came in from bis 

. I “ano be alfo had mave favoury meat » and 
brought itunto bis father, anpfatn unte bis fa. 
ret, Set Ley ad ati an pee of bis fons vent: 

{ may ¢ Wee 
ge? Ann "ata bis fatuer ſald unto bin 5.caiho 

*Cha.26.35- 

*Heb.11. 20 

*Hofi12,1 3s 

+Heb. erem- 

bled with a 
prest — 

ling crea 
+Here y 
huysted.. 

—— mother, an? was gone te Padan aramn ⸗ >] 3 > 

. Weelages 8 Gund Elan ſeeing that the daughtiers of Ca: 
naan t-pleafer not Iſaac bis father : 

9 Then tent Eſau unto Jhmael, and took 
unte the wires which be bad, SBabalath the 
—* er of Jümael Abꝛahams (on, the fifter of 
rebatothsto be bis wife. 

10 @ Grd Jacob went out from Beer · hiba; 
and went toward * Haran, ae 

Heb wee || 

evill in the - 
eyes, &c. 

* Caled Acte⸗ 
7-2.Charran er 



Jacobs ladder: 
1 Anpbe ed a certaln tar be uapeeD 2* place,and 

een eer al the fu 
ed ftones of tbat — put them for 

—* and lay Dotwn fn tbat * to ileep· 
12 And be dꝛeamen and beboid, — fer up. 

on and the to om — 
and ia a ue Fo God atce — ——— * Ng and De. 

— bebold, the L © D Mood ahove it 
Catd, % am :be © © SD Conof Abyatam te 

— Ghee oe 0 

Gus thy teed foail be as toe Dull of toc aerth ; 

*Cha.z5.1. 
and 48.3. 

+Heb. break 
forth. 
* Deut.r2. 

the eat, an the nozth, and to the fouth: andt 
tee ann +n Din thy tee teall all the Camiies ofthe |. 
15 aap bebolys am mite — twill keep thee 

in all —* whither nd will btn 
gain into oe loan and tt ‘ 4 ‘pitt not teave : 

—— * { FB habe Done that whic 

». 

* Cha.12- % 
and 18.18. 
and,22.18. 

and 26.4- b bave Cpoken 

16 ei And Jacob atwaked out of bisfleep, and 
—_ oe the © D BD tg inthis place,;and J 

it 

17 And he was afratd,and aid, How Dreadful 
isthigplace! this is none otbes but the bouſe of 
God, and this is the gate of heaven 
hing And Jacob role ap early in the moꝛning, and 
took the ftone that be bad put for bis pillows, and 
fet te wp fora pillar, and pᷣoured oplupon the top 
of it. 

|| That #, And he callen the name of that place [| Bech · 
thehoule of | a * the name of that citie was called Luz at the 
God. 

20 And Jacob bowed a bots, faving, Ff G 
will be with me, and will keep me in this wap that 
—— and will give me bzead to eat⸗ and raiment 
0 
21 So tbat J J come eeaein to mp 225 heult in 

ft linden bout of all that thou matt atv jall be Gods houle: a ou halt ative 
me, F will durely amo 

CHAP. XXIX. 

t Jacob cometh to the wellofHaran. 9 Hetaketh ac- 
quaintance of Rachel. 13 Laban enteitaineth him. 
18 Jasob covenanteth for Rachel. 23 He is de- 
ceived with Leah. 28 He marrieth alfo Rachel, 
and feryeth for her feven years more. 32 Leah bear- 
eth Reuben,33 Simeon, 34 Levi, 35 and Judah. 

Den acob + went on bis fourney » ou cane 
e land of the t people of the caſt· 

2 an be lookes, ap betel a a Fore in the field: 

perch te ef tks: and 
upon the wells m 

2 And thteber were all the focke a 
they rolled the ftone from the wells mouth, and 
wateren the mie plat, put the fone again upon the 
bert 2 

My brethren» nbd Jacsb 
whence be erand tee tate DE Dr Oatan are Wee 
bet tetain Dunto thems Know tye | Laban the 

Can of abo 0 eer ocinell ¢ and they nt a n atis 

tHebs there | fain, Heis well: and bebold, Rachel bis pangbter 

tHeb. lift 
up his feet. 
wurs chil- 

ace to cometh with the fheep 
im‘ 7 Aud belatn, —— is pet high Day, neither is 

tHeb.yec | it time chat the catteil ſhouſd be parbesen togt · 
the day i, ther : twater ve the fheep,and go and fees chem. 
great. 8 And they fa at cannot untill all toe flocks | ¢ 

Chap.xxix, 

bou — t (pread sea to the weũ, ann to | ther 

ep ving bp tt 3 b — 

He marrieth Rachel, 

wm Re: 
chel the Daugbter of Lab: 
and the oy of Laban bis erachees' rae te gy 
acob went ntat, awd rolied the fone fromt 

wells mouth, amd watered the fleck of Laban 
motbee 

—* AUſſed Rachel , and liken up bls 

Rachel that be was ber fa- 
be wasRebekabe (on: and 

* as tober Kaban beard tt 6 paiſt an beard the 
* Jacob bis Giters fon, that be rante 

I> AND — bint, and ykiffen bim, and 
te bts boule: —— Laban all 

+Heb. bear- 

all * 

to bim, Surely thou ar Laban (at 
watts and mp Haan be abooe wirh bim ftbe tHeba 

moncth of aceotam 
of daycs. is @ anes Laban {ais unto Jacob, Becanle 

thou art mp brother, GouldeR chou therefore ſcrve 
me fo tz tell met, what shall thp wages bes 

nd Laban bad two Danghters: the name 
of the 4 wasLrab, and the name of the pounger 

tet na eyed, but Rachel was bean: 
tut —* well kavoured 

And Jacob loved Rachel, and faiv, J will 
te. thee feven peers for Rachel thy pounger 
* 

9 And Laban ſaid, it is better that ¥ give ber 
p | to thets then that J Mould atve ber to another 

man : abide with me. 
20 And Jacob ferved (eden peers for Rachel: 

meine ee 01 Ie u 
@ And Jacob iid anto © » Give me 

ai tafe —— — fulfilied) that J map 
otn 

: 22 Gnd Laban — together all the men of 

22 Aud it came to aie in the evening, that 
took — bis Dauahtets and brongbt ber to * 
and he Lay in unto ber. 

4 And ‘py gave unto bis Danghter Leab, 
stip his matD, for an 9 

5 Anb it came to paſſe, that in the morning, 
bebold, it wasLeab: and be fatd to Laban — 
s this thou bat Dene S unto tat? bib met @ fare 

—9* for Rachel? EXibereforg thin valk D*D 
{led me? 

beg And D Laban afd, It muſt not be fo done tn 
our ¢ countrep,to give the younger befoze the firtt 

ulfill ber weeks and we twill give thee this 

—2 the (ervice cbc thou fhalt ſetve with me 
pet (even other pe 

28 Gnd qacob oD fo» and fulfifledD ber werk: 
anv be gave ox Rachel bis daughter to wife allo. 

9 and Laban cave to Rachel bis daughter 

— ina oo eh arb 30 ¢ went in ; 

lobed *8 pt more then Lead, and (erpen with 
m pet (even other peers. 

1 @ And when the & Om D law that Lead 

* an > beopened berwomb: but Rachel was 

arren 
Leah concelved and bare a fon, and tr 

vaio Att haat (| Reuben: for elain, Surely 4 au is, fee 

¢ LOUD bath looked upon my affitctton 5 mow 
yt love me. therefore my bufhand and 

t Heb. place. 



Reubens mandrakes. 

4 

Il That is, ba 
joyned. 
* Mat.t. 26 
J Thatis, 
praife. 
+Hed. ftood 

from bear- 
ing. 

tHeb.he. ° 

built by her. 

I Thatis, 
udgin 
—— 
lingsof God 
That is, my 
wraftling. 
¥ Caled, ait. 
4.13. Neph- 
ali 

i Teds, 
hire. 

Genefis. Jacobs policie. 
3 And fhe conceived againsand barea fon, and 

ain Becanlethe L OD & D hath heard that J was 
¢ bath therefore given me thts fon alfo : and 

34 And the concetven again 9 ant bare a fon, 
and (aid, Mow this time wel my buſband be joyn· 
eBunto mes becaule J babe ee him thzee Cons : 
therefore was bis name called || Lebt. 

35 And he conceived agatn,aud bare a fon ; and 
fhe dria. Mow will J praile the LO wD therefore 
fhe called bis name * |] Judah, and tT lett bearing. 

CHAP. XXX. 
1 Rachel in grief forher barrenneffe giveth Bilhah her 

maid unto Jacob. 5 She beareth Dan and Naphtali. 
9 Leah giveth Zilpah her maid, who beareth'Gad 
ad Afher, 14 Reuben findeth mandrakes, with 
which Leah buyeth her husband of Rachel.17 Leah 
beareth Iffachar,Zebulun and Dinah.22Rachel bear- 
eth Jofeph.25 Jacob defireth to depart. 27Laban ftay- 
eth him on a new covenant.37 Jacobs polici¢,where- 
by hebecame rich. 

LA Sten is Machel ſaw that fhe bate Jacob no 
Rachel envped Ber fitter; and fat 

ante taco ’ retue me children, 0} elle J die. 
And Jacobs anger was kindled again Ra- 

eb 3 and he faid, Am 4 in * * whe bath 
withheld fae ite the fruit of the womb ? 

2 And hela, Beato ny main Bilbats go in 
unto ber 5. and the fall bear 3 uty kutes, that J 
map allo + babe children by ber. 

4 Aan fhe gave Sian Dit bee handmatd to 
white’: au Jacob went in unto bh 

5 Anz D Buhah concelved and bate Jacob a fon, 
3 And Rachel aid, Gon hath fudged me » and | aad 

Grr ca —5— nate | Suneon. 

batbalfo beard my votce, and iy atven ure a fo: | 
ee called fhe bis name 
7 And Bilbab Rachels inate “Tonceibed again, 

anp bare Jacob a ſecond 
8 Gun — Meth f wteat wraſtlings 

have J wrattted with mp filters an be pre: 
vee aun a calle bia named ® Naphtali· 

Aben Lead ſaw that the han left — the 
took 5it a her matd,aud gave her Facoh to wife. 

nd tip Leabs mata bare Jacob a for. 
4 Ann Leab tai0, A troup comete: and fe 

een bi bis name § 
And Sitpay Ltabi mats bate Facob a. ſe 

La 
3 Sno Leah (atd,+ Daypy am J koꝛ the daugb· 

ter wl call ave blefted : its fie catlea bis name 

14 € And Renken went in the Daves of wheat. 
pony rel konnd mandrakes fn the fteld, and 
ct them unto bis mother Leab. When Ra⸗ 
Pooh —* Ae ie Otue me, F pray thees' of thy fons 

I ay ray fhe fafd unto hers, Isic a ſmall matter 
*— ———— my bet — wou ne 

D> Cherefoze te wall lie wit fs fat 2 — b ‘ther 
ake⸗ 

ee 1 acoh came out ofthe fiel2 inthe even: 

Fe a ee te ilatewoe, foo Cee a hoe oe 
ary (ous mandakes> Aud be lay with 

ob bearkeneD unto 2* aud fhe con: 
— od reed Taco’ the for 

18 Ann Leah laid» Ood bath giten me mine 
hire, becauſe J have given my mat m to Aad bul: 
band : anv fhe called ble n name || J 

19 @un Leah conceived again —* act Taceb | fj 
the firth fon. 

20 And Leah ſatd, God hath endued me with a 
dood Dowries now will my buthand Dwell with me, 
becaufe Bh have b am fic fons: and we cailes 
bts name * 3eb 

And afterw — foe bate a daughter, and 
calten bet name || Dinah. 

22 ¶ And Gon remembred Rachel, and God 
— to Grant opened ber Wom 

nd fhe conceived and bare a fons 5 and faid, 
Goa bar taken away my tep20a coach : 

2 B tier nD the called bis Haine | Soteph 3 and fatd, din 
O aan all adde to me anoth 
aan — to pafle 5 then Rachel bad 

born e epbetbat Vacob —* unte Laban, Send me 
—— J may go unto miue obon place, and to 

rey⸗ 
26 Sive me my wibes and childꝛen 

whom F babe ferpen thee, and ithe G0 5 for fa thon 
Knotvedt my fervice wht have Done —* “yb y which J ott 

learned by — the L DBD 
thy fa 

29 anne be ſaid onto 3 kunoweit bow J 

nd Laban ſaid unto him,; F pr 
bape foune tay one tm thine — —— — 

0 we fp — 
ai fatd, Appoint me thy wages, and J 

bave ſerved thee,and bow thy cattell was site nie, 
2° Foz ic wasltttle which thon bask 2 J 

D twill git 

|| That is, 
dwelling. 
* Called,Mat. 
4-13. Zabu- 
lon. 
|| Thas sw, 
—* ement. 

ia ad⸗ 

Se 

came, and ft is now f increaled —* —— 3| tHeb. bro- 
and the LD wm bath bleflen thee Ce my COM? | ken forth. 
bau i ral wen hall J provide for mine oven —E at my 

3 be fat atl e thee? and 
Saco — — eke _ tener ie 
thou ake bles thing fox mes J weil again —* 

will paſſe thorow all thy — te Day, te 
og fom ther ce at Ul the Speckled anv (potted 

—— all the brown cattell among the Heep; 
——— —— goats: and 

a 

72 So fhall 1 my cimbteomntee fe anſwer for me 
Tin time to comes when it all come for i bie ue 
before thy face : nye one ‘that is not (peck 
{potted among @ th oats; and bꝛown amon 
the toed that —X be a ecomnted ftollen with me- 

d Laban fatd, Beholds woul ft might 
be according to thy w 
35 Andberemoventhat day the hee goats, that 

Were ring traked, and eee alithe foee-coats 
bat were ſpeckied and tp 8 —— one that 
—— — in iad Halt atm 

») ave them 

26 © * be {et th ———— 
lelf x Jatob 57 * reft of Labans flocks. 
37 GC Ana Facob took him rots of green pe- 

plar, ano ofthe balel —— trees aud pilicd 
white Mrakes robe tuade the white ap- 
pear which was in 
38 Aud be sre ne wwbtch be bad pilled be: 

fore fhe flocks tn the autters in the feg 
troughes; poh the flocks came to * that they 

—————— ou 
— forrh cattell ring-Rrakems (peckled, 

0 
40 And Yacob din feparate ‘the lambs 4) id 

fet the faces of the flocks toward pe 
and all the booth in the flock of Laban: and 
it ity hove flocks: _— — 9 anD pore me 
wot unto 

41 And it came 5* bens 
cattell nid concefve, al F ite — be: 

the epes of the cattell a ‘the Gutters, that they 
per Rea dirt tive among the rodee6 aa ek 

tHeb.to 

morrowv. 



He departeth fecretly. 

fironger Jacobs, 
43% And the man intreaſed exceedingly, anv ban 

much cattell, and matd-(erpants, and men-ler. 
bants,and camelsand after, 

CHAP, XXXI. 
1 Jacob upon difpleafire departech fecretly. rg Ra- 

chel ftealeth her fathers i 22 Taba purfu- 
ethafterhim, 26 and —— of the vᷣrong. 
34 Rachels —— to hide she images. 36 Jacobs 
complaint of Laban. 43 The covenant of Laban 
and Jacob at Galeed. 

Aen beard the words of Labans ſous, fav- 
tng, Jacob hath taken away all that was our 

fathers; and of chac which was our fathers bath be 
gotten all this glory. 

2 And —— the countenance of Laban, 
_| and bebow,it wasnot toward bim + as before. 

PHeb.as ye nb the LOAD (at ento Sacob > 3 ſterday and unto the land of thy fathers, and to thy kindzed the or and ‘Twill be with thee 

tothe field unto bis flock, 
5 And fata fatd unto them, Jſee pour fathers 

tenancesthat tt is not toward meas before ; but the 
God of my father bath been with 

an 
ferved pour father. 

7, And pour father hath deceived me,and chan- 
ged my wages ten times : but God ſuſtered him 
nott 

bare all the cattell rina-ftraken. 
taken away the cattell of 9 Ebhis Hon t 

Your fatber,and qiben them to me. 
10 And it came to paſſe at the time that the cat- 

telf conceived, that 7 lifted up mine eyes, and law 
\Orshee- ina Dream, and bebold, the || rams which leapes 

ing-frakeo, Cpeckled, and 
illed. 
It Aud theangel of God ſpabe unto me ina 

Dreant,faying, Jacob : And J (ar here am J, 
Iz Ano gelatd, Lifeup now thine eyes ann (ee, 

all therams wofch leap vpon the cattell are ring. 
raheb foccuireant giiſted: for J bave tren all 

goats. upon the cattell were r 

Laban Doth unto thee. 
*Cha.28.18.| 12 % am the Gov of Beth-el, * where thou an- 

ointe dũ the pillar, and where thou vowedſt a vow 
unto ine: now ariſe, get thee out from this land, 
and n unto the land of thy kindzev. 

I nd Rachel and Leah antorred,and ſaid un- 
to him, Isthere pet any portion oz tnberitance for 
us tn our fathers boule? 

t5 Are we not counted of bim Mrancers ¢ for be 
. hath fold uss and bath quite Devoured allo ont 

money. 
16 Foz all the riches which God bath taken from 

our father, that is ours and ours chilmens: now 
then whatloever Hod hath (aid unto thee 

17 @ Then Facob role up, and Cet bis fons and 
bis wives upon camels. s 

18 And be carried away all his cattell, and all 
bis goods which be hadaotten, the catcell of bis 
Getting, which be ban gotten in Padan · aram; ſor 
to go ta Ylaac bis father tn the fand of Canaan. 

tHeb.Tera-| 19 Ano Labatt tuent to hear bis theep: and 
phim. Rachel bap ſtollen the f images that were ber fa- 
tHebthe 

42 But when the cattell were feeds 
them not in: fo the feebler were Labans, A 8* 

And Jacob ſent and called Rachel and Leah 

me, 
And pe know that with all my power FI Save 

6 butt me, 
8 It he ſald thus, Che fpeckled thall be thy 

wages, then all the cattell bare (peckled 5 and if be 
fatd thus, Che ring-ftraked hall be thy bire ; then 

do. 

Te 

heartof | 20 And Jacob ftole away t unawares to Laban 
Laban. the Sprtan,tn that be tol htm not that be fled. 

Chap. xxxi. 

etutn 

coun: 

2t So be fied wit 
up, and 
ward the mount © 

22 And it was 
Tacob was fied. 

ball that be bad, ann 
: 5 tlotr, and (er bts “dee 

tolo Laban on the third Dap thar 

23 And be took bis brethien with bin, and 
(even Dapes journey 5 anv they 
mount Otlean. 

purſued after bim 
a — * the A 

4 An od Came to Laban Spiian t Dyeam by night, and (alo unto lim, are wate that thou (beak not to Jacob + ettber goodo; bad. | 4 pr-4 7 
25 @Epen Laban overtook Jacob. Mow Faceb 4 bad 

had pitched bis tent in the mount: and Laban | °° 
With bis brethren pttched in the monnt of Pitean. 

lato to Jacob», Lihat bak thou 
—* ons pon ban Sonn away unawares to me, 

carried away mp Daughters, as captives taken 
with the word: THY; 

37 G€ltherefore DID thon flee away (ecretly, and 
T feal away from me ¢ and td not tell me, thar | +Heb hah 
JF might have Cent thee awap with mirth, and | follcn me. 
with fongs,with tabzet,and with herp 7 

28 And baft not faltered me to killemp fons 
and my Daughters 7 then bat now Done tooliihie 
tn fo baa 

29 

26 And Laban 

¢t (s in the powrtr of my band toDo pou 
butt: but the God ot pour father Gpake unto me 
——— » faving, Take rhoubeeds that chou 
peak not to Tacob either good op bad, 

w though thou wouldeſt needs be 
gone, becanle thou fore longeDit after thy fathers 
bonfe ;yer wherefore balt thou follenmy gods ¢ 

nd Jacob anfwered and {aid to Laban, Be. 
cauſe J was afratd : fo, ¥ aid, Peradventurt rhou 
woulvent take by force thy Daughters from me. 

omfoeper thou findelt thy gods,iet 
bim not live:before our bꝛeibꝛen dilcern thou what 
is thine with me, and take ic to thertfoz Jacob knew 
not that Rachel tad Mollen them. 

33 Ano Laban went tuto Jacobs tent, and into 
Leas tent,and into the two mato-lervants tents ; 
but be found them not. Shen went be out of 
Leabs tent, and entred tnto Rachels tent. 

34 Pow Rachel kad taken the tmages, and put 
them in the camels farniture, and fat upon them : 
and Laban f Cearched allthe tent, bat found chem | ¢Het fele, 
not. 
25 And the (ain ta her father, Let it mot diſpltaſt 

my 1020 that J cannot rileup before thee; {02 tbe 
‘ ** is Upon me: aud be (earched, 
ut found not the images. 
26 G€ And Jacob was wroth, and chode with 

Laban: and Jacch antwered, and (aid to Laban, 
bat ismyp tre(patte ¢ what ismy fin thartbou bak 
fo hotly purlued afte 

37 Tlhereas tho 

3° Gnd no 

32 Mith wh 

cuflome of 

cme? 
u batt Cearched all my ftaffe ; 

what batt thou found of all thy boufhold ſtuſte: (et 
ix bere befope * ra pagel = foe bactbpen » that 

Oe Te — peers have 7 been with tbeesthy | 
ews and thy fhee-goats bave not cad thetr poung; | 

Dtbe ram | 
8* set bat tobte was toau of bealts J hougbt 
not unto thee I bare the loffe of tt 5 of * mp band, *Exo.22.13. 

Didft thou require tt,whecher ſtolltu by Day, of Lal- 
len by L.+.3 —*8* 
40 Thus 

med * and the froft by night ; anv my fletp de 

D from mine eyes. 
rt Ebus bave @ been twenty peers tn thy boule: 
F (erved thee fourteen verts for ¢ y two Daughters, | 

and fit peers for thy cattell ; and thou bak charged 

inp Wages ten (times. 
Crcept the God of mp father, the God of 

ababam ; and the a Glaac bad been twisd | 

Laban purfucth after him. 

in the Day the Drought conſu · 

mt, 



wath-tower 

fOr, killed 
beatts. 

|| Téatés,cewo 
hofts,or 

Jacobs vilionat Mahanaim. 
5 me, ſurely thou badſt (ent me away now empties = foe flocks,and berds, and the camels into two 

God baty (een mine affliction, and the labour of 
my hands,and rebuked chee petternight. 

42 @ Aud LabanantweredD, and faid unto Ja · 
cob, Thefe Daughters ace my Daughters, and thele 
children are my cotldpen, and theſe cattell are mp 
cattell, andall that thou (ect is mine: and what 
can J Oo this Day unto thele mp Daugbters,02 unto 
their children which they bave born : 

44 Mow therefore come thon, letus make a 
covenant, Jand thou; and let it be for a witueſſe 
between me and thee. 
i § And Yacob tookaftone, and fet ftup for a 

ar 
4.6 ‘anv Jacob ſaid unto bis brethren, Gather 
— an they ge — oP made an beaps 

nD they did eat there upon the . 
Foeat fababutha : but 47 And Laban calledtt |i 

Dacob callentt Salerd. 
48 And Laban fatd, Chis heap isa witneſſe 

between me and thee this bay. Therefore was the 
naine of tt called Galeed⸗ 

49 Andi Wispab: toꝛ be ſaid/ The LOD 
watch between meand thee when we are ablent 
onefromanother. 

5° FE thou thalt afflict my Danabters,o2 ff thou 
foalt take other wives befthes mp daughters, no 
5 is withus; Hee; God is witneſſe betwire me 
a ee. 

51 And Laban fain to Jacob, Behold this heap, 
and behold chis pillar » tabich Jbave caſt betwirt 
me and thee > ; 

52 bis grap be wituefle, and this pillar be 
witnefle, that J will not pafle over this heap to 
thee, auð that thou Malt not pale sper this beap 
and this pillar unto me, fo2 barn. 

53 Whe Gon of Abhrabam, and the Son of Ma- 
hoz the Son of thetr father, judge betwirt us. And 
Jacob tware by the fear of his father Wlaac. 

$4 Then Jacob || offeres factifice upon the 
mounts and called his bꝛethꝛen to eat bread: and 
they did eat bread, and tatried all night in the 
mornnt. j 

' §5 Andearly tn the moꝛning Laban rofe up,and 
kiffen bts fons and bis Danghters,and bleſſed them: 
and-Laban Departed and returned unto bis place. 

CHAP XXXII. 
1 Jacobs vifion at Mahanaim. 3 His meffage to 
Efau. 6 Heis afraid of Bfaus coming. 9 He pray- 
eth’ for his deliverance. 13 He fendeth a prefent 
to Efau. 24 He wreftlech with an Angel at Peniel, 
where heis called Ifrael. 31 He halteth. 

FAD Jacob went on his way, and the angels 
of God met bim. 

2 Andwhen Jacob aw them, be ſaid, Chis is 
Sods hot: and be called the name of that place 
Mabanalm. 

2 And Jacob ſent meſſengers before Him to 
Glau bis brother, unto the land of Seir, the 
t countrey of Gan. 

4 And be commanded them, faving, Thus 
Hill pe (peak unto mp tort Glau; Shy ſervaut 
Jacob fatth thus, VW have fosourned wih Laban, | blefle 
and faves there untill now : 

And F bate orett, and alfes, flocks,and men⸗ 
fervants,and women-lerbants : aud J have fent to 
tellmy lords that J may finde qrace tn thy ſtgbt· 
6 Gnd the mefiencers returned to Bacob, 

fayina, ice came to thy brother Cfau, and atfo be 
cometh to meet thee, and four hundred men with 

Lt) 

7 Chen Vatob was areatly afrald, and diſtreſ, 
fed: and he divided the veople thatwas with btm, 

Geneſis. 

ba 
8 And ſald, Wf Elau come to the one company, 
rate its then the ocber company twbich ts left 

9 @And Zacob fain, D God of my father 
Abꝛaham, and God of my father Jlaacs the 
LOBWD which (aint unto mes * Return unto thy 
— — and to thxkindred, and Jwill Deal well 
with th 

IO TJ am not worthy of the leaſt of atl the mer- 
cles> and of all the truth which thou batt ſhewed 
unto thy (erpant 5 for with my ſtaffe Jpafſed over 
this Jordan, and now J am become tive bands, 

Il Deliver me,Z pray thee,frost the band of mp 
brother, from the band of lau : for VF fears bim 
left be will come and (mite mes and the mother 
Twitothechitmen. | 

I2 And thou latoft, J twill furely Do thee good, 
anDmake thy ſeed as the Cand of the (ca. which 
cannot be numbed for multitude. 

13 @And be longed there that Came night; and 

i) 

took of that which came to bis band, a prefent for | 
Clan bts brother. 

14 Swo hundred ſhee goats, and twenty bee · 
Soats, two hundred ews, and twenty rams, 

15 Thirty milch camels,with their colts,fcurty 
kine, and ten buls,twenty ſee aſſes andten foals. 

16 And be Delivered them tnto the band of bts 
Cervantes every Drove by thenrfelves, and {aid unte 
his fervants, Paſſe over befoxe me, and put a 
{pace betwixt Dove and Drove. 

17 And be commanded the foxemoft, Caving, 
Aben Cau my brother meeteth thee, andatketh | 
thees faving, Wibole arc thou? and whither goeſt 
thou 2 and whole are thele beforetbee 2 · 

18 Thin thon thalt fay, Chey be thy fervant 
Jacobs ;itisa prefent Cent unto my loꝛd Clan : 
and behold alfo be is bebinde us. 

fo commanded be the fecond, and the |! 19 4nd 
third, and all that followed the droves, faping, On 
ieee hall you (peak unto Glau, when you 

im⸗ 

20 Gnd fay ye moꝛeover, Behold, thy ſervant 
Jacob is hehindeus: Fo2 be {aid, F wilt appeale 
him with the prefent that goeth befo2e me, and at- 
terward Z will (ee bis face 5 peradventure be will 
accept T of me. ‘ ¢ 

2£ So went the prefent over before him; and 
himſelf lodged that night inthe company. . 

22 Ano be role up that night, and took bis two 
wines, and bis two women-fervants, and bf 
eleven fons,and paſſed over the ford Tabbok. 

22 And hetook then, and t fent them over the 
brook, and lent ober that be bad. 

24 And Jacob twas left alone: and there 
— astra with bint. untill the t breaking of 

e Day. 
25 and teben be (atv that be prevailed - not 

againt him⸗ be touchet the bollow of bis thigh» 
and the bolfow of Jacobs thiah was out of Jovnt, 
as be wꝛeſtled with htm. 
26 Gnd he fain, Let me go, for the Bay bꝛeaketh.· 

And $e lain, * J will not let theego, ercept thou 
me. 

27 And he ſaid unto bim » Abat is thy name? 
And he Cain, Facote 

28 And be (aid, * Thy name hall be called no 
more Facob, but Flrael: fox asa prince-balt thon 
power with God, and with mens € batt prebatlene 

29 And Jacob akkeD him, and faid, 

it, that thou doeſt afk after mp name? and be blef- 
fed bint there. ! : 

30 And Jacob called the name. of io place 
entel : |. 

He fendeth a prefent to Efau. 

* Cha. 31.13 . 

+Heb.I am 

leffethen 
all, &c. 

tHebupen 

+Hebmy 
Faces 

+Heb.canfed 
to pafle. 

+Heb.a- 
fcendingof 
the moming 

- 

*Hof 12.4. 

*Cha.35.10. 



Jacob and Efau. 

ep eae testa ¢ 
ce of my life ts p 

31 \And as wpe alled over Pe ne panes ot 

tHeb.to 

thee 4 

+Heb. what 
#, all this 
band to 
thee % 
+Heb. be 

that to thee 
that # thine. 

Heb. ac- 

rding to 

the foot of 
the work, 
&c. and ac- 
cording to 
the foot of 
the children 
t Heb. fer, or 

Eh msag feen God face toface, and 

Chap.xxxiii.xxxiiii. 

bap oe bis tent, at z > at ths band of 

Dinah ravifhed. 

a be Demat a varcell of # Bete, vabees ‘Cla 
pen of) Ac.7.16. 

fatberstoz an bdundzed || pieces Samer. 
upon bin anu be palteD upon bis th money, ir. lanl 

32 There ¢ the chtto mot deal tat notof| 20 un be eeacteo there an altar » and called it | | Thaw, 
eS upon the bollow | 1 &1-clobe-ifcacl. God the 

the unto this Day: be cante be touched the God of 
bollor acobs thigh; in the fiuew that tank. CHAP. XXXIIII. imel. 

1 Dinah is ravifhed by Shech He fueth 
CHAP, XXXIII. bets S9ThE Sane cf Yatob offer the condiden efi 

1 The kindneffe of Jacob and Efau at theit meeting.| circumcifion co the Shechemites. 20 Hamor and 
17 Jacob cometh to Succeth. 18 At Shalem he| Shechemperfwade themtoacceptit. a5 The fons 
buyeth a * and buildeth an altar called El-| of Jacob upon that advantage flay them, 27 and 
clohe-iffael {poil their citig.3> Jacob reproveth Simeon and Levi. 

2D hg lifted up bis eves, and looked, and Nd Dinah the daughter of Crab, which the 
Anan Cam Came, and with bim f four bon: Aft. unto Jacob, emt ont to ee ‘tbe Daugh: 
dazeo men; 4 be Divided the chttoren unto Lead, | ters of the land. 

a Resetting en we phe een ke a Ur t, prince of the countre ber, tec 
ano bey a ber chttBpen aftersane Ra- and tap with ber, and t defiled ber. dere cis: tHeb foremt 

cbel a ne Fotevs binder 
3 Anvbe —— over * them, and bowed 

birntelt to the around (even times, untill be came 
“near at oe —— 

to meet bint, and embraced 
bn at fell on bis neck, and —S bia: and they 

ig be lift up bis fess ae ; ae (a ſaw the women 
‘ant cbilozen are thole + with 
pd be fap 7 ee cin —— wbich Sav bath 
pti given thy 
6 T the neat, they and 

thei — * wed —— r children, 0 ¥ 
ain Leap ber btu childien came near, 

ae meets and on came Joſep 
near and a Re el, and they bowed themfeives- 

8 And be laid, dat meaneſt thon by all this 
Drove which F met 7 and * nid, beſe are fo ane 
grace in the pate a {925 
9 And Elan te bane enough 5 my brother, 

t bers that chon a unto thy elf. 
10 And Jacob — in TF pray thee: ifnow 

J 5— grace inthy fight, then recelve my 
pt efent at mp band: for therefore J bave {een thy 
‘ace, as though J bad fen the face of God; and 
thou watt — naa 

ots my bicffing that ts 
iit to —* — Gon bats Dealt ep 

with me, and becaule Jhave enongh: and be ure 
aro bim, and be took ic. 

2 And hetatd, Let us take our fourney,and let 
us a0 and 7 will go before thee. 

3 And be fatd unte bisa > Ap Ion knoweth 
thar the chilozen are tender, and the flocks and 
herds toith youre are with me; and if men ſhonid 
overdpive them one Day, all the * will bi Die. 

14 Let np 1030.3 p pray tt thee, —— over before bis 
fervant : and J wil foftly, —5*— as 
the cattell that cone —33 me,» and the children 
. — ble to indure, untill J come unto my loꝛd unto | cam 

1s Ann Elau ſaid, Let me now + leabe with 
thee fome of the folk that are with me : and be fain , 
t — needeth tt? let me finde grace in the fight peo cople, 
of my 1020. 
— 2 So Clan returned that Day on bis way 

unto 
17 ano Jacob fourneyed to Succeth,and built 

bim an boule, and made booths for bis cattell: 
sberefonethe name of the place is calle J Succoth. 

And Jacob came to Sbalema citte of 
7 dealer which isin the land of Canaan» when 
he came from [Dadan-aram; and pitched bis tent 
before the citie. 

2 Snd bis foul clave unto Dinah the Taugbter| hombied 
of — aud beloved the damſell + and ipake | ber. 
Tee vue = —* a * wid tether be to her 

DSbhechem unto et Damo ; | heart. 
avin @ >» Het me this danfell to wife. 

Facob heard chat be had deſſſed Dinah 
bbe Dau — bis Cons were with 
the —— and Jacob held bis peace untill they were 
come. 
6 € And Hamoz the father of Shechem went 

out unte ** to commune wi 
7 And the fons of Jacob came out of the field, 

when they beard ic, and t —— — 
they were very wroty : bad wrought ante be 

b wh —— in Iving with Gacobe Daugbter ; 
ee thing ought not ro be Ponte. 
Ann Damo2 communed with them * ſaytug· 

Tbe foul of my fon Shechem longeth for yonr 
Daughter : J pray pou give ber bim cowie. 

9 And make pe — with us, and give 
ron be Daughters unto us» and take onc Daughters 
ut 

10 “ino ye hall Divell with us , anv = land 
hall be before you : Diwell ana trade you therein 

anD | and get pou potenti ions therein. 
11 And Sbechem (aid unte her father and unto 

her brethren, Lee me finde ae in pour eves, and 
tbat pe thall fay unto me % will give. | 

12 Ahk me never fo much Dowpy and gift, and 
7 will give * *1 ag pe fhall ſay uuto me: bat 
atve me the — ell to wife. 

12 And the fons of Jacob anfwered Shechem 
and hamoz bis father decettfully,and (ain, becauſt 
be ban defiled Dinah thelr fier 

14 And they fatd unto then, ‘tite cannot Do this 
thing, to give our ſiſter to one that is uncircumect- 
(eB : for that were a reppoacd unto us. 7 | 

: {€ pe 15 Wutinthis will we confent unto pou: 
will beas webe, that every male of pou be cir: | 
cumctfed 5 

16 Eben will we aive out Daughters unto pou, 

and we will take your Daugbrers wntous, and we 

will Dioell with you, anD Wwe will become ont 

7 ‘But if ye wiſl not bearken unto us, to be cir. 

— ee will we take our Daughter, and we 

will be 
18 —— words plealed Hamm and Sbe 

amos fon 
try and tbe young em Deferred not to Do tbr 

thing becaute be ban delight in Facobs Daughter : | 

and be was aioze Honorable then all the boule of | 

bis father. d dem bis fon 10 @ And Damo wi Sic! a . 



The Shechemites flain. 

with the men of chetr citte, faying, 
21 hele men are peaceable with us : therefore 

{et them Dwell in the land, an’ trade therein: fo2 
the land, behold it is large cnough fo2 then : let us 
take their Daughters to us for wives » and let ns 
glve them our daughters. 

22 Duelybertn will the men confent unto uss 
for to Dwell with us, te be one people, ff every 
maleamongus be circumciſed, as they are ctr: 
cumciſed. 

22 Shallnot their cattel{, and their fubfance, 
and eviry batt of theirs be ours ¢ onely let us cone 
Cent unto therm,and they will owell with us. 

24 Aad anto Pamoz aud unto Shechem bis fon 
hearkened all that went ont of the cate of bis citte : 
and every male was circumciled, all that went cut 
of the gate of bis citie. 

25 @ Aun te came to pafle on the third day 
when thep were (o2e,that two of the fons of Jacob, 
Simeon and Levi, Dinahs brethren» took each 
man bis ſword, and came upon the citie boldly, and 
* fiew all the males. 
26 And they ſlew amor and Shechem bis fon 

With the f edge of the fto020, and took Dinah out 
of Stechems houle, and went out. 

27_ Che fons of Jaco’ cameupon the flafn 5 
= {potlenthe cities becaule they bad Defiled their 

t. 

28 Tbep took their heep, and theiroren, and 
thefr alles, and that which wasin the cttte 5 and 
tbat which was fn the fields 
29 And alithetr wealth,andall their litte ones, 

and theit wives took they captive, ans (poileneven 
all that was inthe bouſe. 

30 And Facch (aid to Simeon andLevi, De 
Lave troubled mes to make mete Rink among the 
tubabitants of theland, amorg the Canaanttes, 
and the WDeriszites : and J being few tu number, 

: they fhall gatver tbemſelves together againſt me, 

* Cha.49. 6- 

+Heb.mourh 

and five me, and F fail be Deftroved, F and mp]. 
Culee : 

21 Ann they fair, Should be deal wig our fi 
tet, as with anbariot? 

CHAP. XXXV. - 
1 God ferdeth Jacob to Beth-el. 2 He purgeth his 
houfe of idols. 6 He buildeth an altar at Beth-el 
8 Deborah dieth at Allon-bachuth. 9 God bleffeth 
Jacob at Beth-el. 16 Rachel travelleth of Benja- 
min, and dieth inthe way ro Edar. 22 Reuben lieth 
with Bilhah. 23 The fons of jacob. 27 Jacob com- 
eth tol faac at Hebron _ 28 The age, death, and ba- 
riall of Ifaac. 

, 2D Gon ſald unte Jacob, Arife, go up to 
Beth-el, and dwell there: and make there an 

aicac unto Ood » that appeared unto thee * when 
thou fleddeſt from the face of Liau thy brother. 

2 Chen Jacob fatd unto bis boufHold,and to all 

= — 

* Cha. 27.43 

that were with bim, Put away toe frange gons | 
that are among vous and be clean, and change your 
garments 

2 Auplet us arife, and goup to Beth-elsand J 
will make there an altar unto God who antwered 
ine in the Bay of mp diſtreſſe, and was with me in 
the ray tehich 3 went. 
4 AnbB they gave unto Jacob all the range nods 

which were imthete banD, and all their ear-tings 
which were in their tars; and Facob hid them un- 
‘Der the oak which was by Shechem. 

> g Gun they fourneped: and theterrour of God 
+ was pon the cities that were round about chem, 
and they did not purine after the fons of Jacob. 
26 @ SoFacob came to Luʒ, whtcd is tu lthe 

Genelis. 
cante Unto the gate of their cities and communed | land of Canaan oe is Beth-el)be and all'the peo» 

Jacobs fons. - 
* Ch.28.19. 

ple that were with btm. | || Thes #, the 
7 And he built there analtar, and“ called the Godof 

place |i Cl-bech-el,becaute there Oop appeareDuns  Beth-cl. 
to bist, when be flen from the Face of bis brother. 

8 But Deborah Rebekabs nurſe died, aud he 
was buried beneath Geth-el 5 under an oak: and 
the name of tt was cailen || Allon-bachurh. 

9 @ And Godappeared unto Jacob again, 
Ge came out of Dadan-aram, andbiekled bim. 

10 And God faiauntohim, Thy name is Tas 
coh, thy name fall not be called any more Tatob 5 
* but Tirael hall be thy name: and be called bis 
name Wrael. 

11 And Gor Catd unto him,F am God Almigh⸗ 
ty : be frutifull and multiply: a nation and a com- 
pany of nations thall be of thee aud kings fhall 
come out of thy loyns. : 

Iz And the land which Ff gabe Abzabam and F- 
ſaac, to thee J will giveit , andto thy feed after 
thee will F give the tanz. 

13 And Gon went up from kim» in the place 
wbere be talked with him. 

14 Ano Yacob fet up a pillar tn the place where 
be talked with bim, evena pillar of tone: and be 
— drink · offerlug thercon, and be poured opt 

15 And Jacob called the name of the place 
tnlese oun ives * — He ‘a ths amp 

ui or raeyed from eth-el ¢ . 
there was but + aisle tune tacometo Cepbaath: tHeb-a lietle 
and Racheltravatled,and fhe has bard tabi ure piece of 

17 And it came to pale when fhe was in bard ground. 
labour, that the mivtotfe (aid unte ber, Fear not 5 
thou fhalt babe thts fon alfo. 

18 And it came to paſſe as bee foul twas in de · 
pattes Cfoz foe Died) that fhe called his name 4 
Ben-oni: but his father called bim | Benjamén. | {| Tht 79 the 
19 Aud Rachel Died, and was barien in the way | fonof my 

to Cpmath, which is Beth-lebem. | forrow. 
20 And Jacob feta pillar upon ber grave: that |i Thetisthe 

is the pillar of Rachels grave ute thie Day. , fon of the 
21 And Hleaelsournepedy and ſpread bis tent , right hand. 

beyond the tower of Cvar. 
22 Andit came to paſſe when Iſrael dwelt én that 

land, that a8cuben went and* lay wih Bilbab bis | * Chap-494. 
fathers concubine: and Iſrael beard ix. Mow the 
fons of Facos were twelve. 

23 Gee fons of Lrabs Reuben Jacobs firtt- 
bon, aad Simeon, and Lest, and Zubab, and Te 
facbar.and 3ebulun. 
24 The fons of Rachel ; Joſeph and Bensjamin. 
25 And the fons of Biltay Rachels bandmata; 

Dan and Mapbtalt. 
26 And the fons of silvah Leabs Handmafd, 

Gav, and Aer. Ahele are the fons of Jacob⸗ 
which were born to Kim in Paran-aram. 

27 (And Fecob came unto Iſaac bis father un- 
to Mamrewunto the citie Arbay Cwbich ishebron) 
where Abraham and Iſaac fosoucned. 

28 And the Daies of Iſaac were an dundzed and 
fourfcore perts. 
i pa pet —55* gabe up the abot pip gnc oh 

6 gathered unto his peopie being old, and fu 
of Dates:and bis fons Eau and Tacob burien him. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 
2 Bfaus three wives. 6 His removing to moune Seir. 

9 Hisfons. 15 The dukes which defcended of his} 
fons. 20 The fons and dukes of Seir. 24 Aah findeth 
mules. 31 Thekingsofkdom. 40 The dukes that 
defcended of Efau. 

Dw chele are the generations of Cfan, who 
is @DomM- 

2 fan 

| J] Thatis, che 
k of 

*Cha.32.28 

. * Cha. 25.8. 



The generations of Efau. 

+ | bis Daughters 5 and all the 

2 €fan took bis wives of the Daughters of Ca: 
pe + Adah F daughter hb J ————— and 

of 3ibeon the bitte : aye 
cae nd Baſbemath Iſhmaels daughter, fitter of 

th. 
4 And* Anah bare to Clau, Cliphas : and Ba 

tem th bare Revel, 
nd Abolibamab bare Teuh» and Taalam ; 

* Koa : thele are —5 of eng which were 
born unto him tn the land 
6 And Glau took bis —33 his fons 5 and 

t perfons of bis houte ; 
and his catteil, and all tts beafts, and all his inb. 
ftance » which be had got inthe land of Canaan, 
= went into the countrep fromthe face of bis 

Jaco 
f rhele riches were moze then that they 

ss well together: and the land twhercin tei 
were ft: os: sa coulo.not brar them » becauſe 
their caztel 

* Joth. 24.4) ¥ — us dwelt Elau in* mount Stir: Clan 
is 

9@ "ano — are the generations of Elau, the | A 
nes.xã fates +the @rowittes in mount Seir-- 

wml hefe are the names of Claas fons; a ip 
— si fe ‘ps the fon of Adah Cor walle of Elau, Renel the 

35> f Bafhemath the wife of Elau. 
rr Andthe fons — wetes en iy Ds 

ee RE hoe am, and Kenay. 
av Timna was concubine to Citpbas E. 

faus fons and foe bare ta Tray or Amalek ¢ thele 
were the fons of Adah & 

13 And thele are the fons of Reuels Pabath , 
amb J ccah. Sinasuneh > and ab: thele were 

of Ba Claus wife. 
ac 14 me AnD ¢ were the he (ovis of Abolibamah, 
the dana 9 Anab, the daugbter of Aibeon E 
ned baits —— bare to Clau,Fenh, and Ja 

n 

iy @ Bhele were boxes of the fons of Elan : 
thefons of Elipbhas 5 the firft-born fon of Efau; 
poke € Temans Dyke Omar;, Duke Sepbos duße 

— "Duke Rorah, buke Gatam, and duke A⸗ 
maſek + thele are the Dukes that came of Eli⸗ 
ot da in theland of @dom : thele were the fons 

dah. 
7 And tbele arethe fons of Re oF Rod 26 lane 

rom 3 Duiske Saved tae 3erah, Duke 
ake OD Ohele are the Onkeg thar Carte oF 

Revel ta 4n of Edom: thele are the Cons of 
Baten Claus wife. 

And chele are the Cons of Abolibamah E- 
pg wie, Duke Fenh» Duke Jaalam, Duke ne 
ray Bt rbete were the Eukes thatcameof Abolib 

—5— aa Elaus wite. 
efe are the Cons of Clay ( who is Cdom) 

@ * hele are the fons of Seir the Dortte , 
tl babe wee land; Lotan, and Sbobal,anp 
ibeon⸗· an t 

2 Gnd Dithon, and set, and Difhan: thefe 
are the Dukes of the Wonites, the chilozen of Seir 

oF +4 —— of Lotan were emt and 
beman np Loraine fider was Zimn : 

ann tele are theft Dukes. 

23 Ann the chilpzen of Sie wer eth Alvan 
* epho· and s MWanaba:b, and 
24 Pekar a are the cbithyen of 3{Eeop 5 5 barb 

fab, ann Anab : this was that Anab, 
the mules inthe witwerncit, as be feb the fits of 

fa pa ed ie Fumen f Anab were thefe: DL 2 ¢ 0! 

fon, and Abolibamab the Daughter cf Anab 

Chap.xxxvi xxvxii, 
26 And theleace the childieu of Ditea; Hem, 

be te ee ae Chere. ‘iste —* — sex are the Uban,ard 

23 Ehe chlidpenof Digan are thelesCis,9 Gren. 
29 Gbele are the dukes thar came of Pe 

rites : , Duke Lotan, bake Sbhebal, Luke dtbeor, Duke @ 
z0 Duke Dithon, Duke Keer, Duke Dithens 

tnrnatertvtt inet Sac? mane 
laud of oom before * spe iw sost 
% ae of Iſcael. 

nis gaan aeae 
rag sewBcstab —— in bts abe 

Temancte — tt wat tea tie ape 
thai Dien, ns Hadad the fon of Be. 

Dab Coto te mote Wldiau tw the field of Moab) 
ae in bs Mead: andthe uame of bis cicy was | 

al’ Hadad died, and Samlab of Maltt · 
ed fn bis Mead. 

nD ib Died, and Saul of Reboboth 
by the —15 reigned in bis Arad. 

nd Sant died, a — banan the ſon 
of Aco relgued in bis ſte 

39 And Baal-banan * of Achbe: died, 
aed. adat reigned in bis Mead: and the name of 

was Pau; and bis wives name was De. 
berate the Baugbter of Matted, the deughtit of 

4° And thefe are the rames of the dukes char 
came of Glau accozding to theit families, afrer 
their places, by their names 5 Duke Tinnab, Duke 
Alva bake Tetheth, 
41 Duke Abolibamab, make Cla, Duke Dinon, 
42 Duke Kenasz, Cuke Ceman, duke 1 sar, 
43 Duke Wagpdicl, Duke Tram: thele be che 

burkee of Coon, according to their babliations.(n 
tbe land cf their eorraien beis Clan the farber 
of t the Coomiter tHe 

CHAP. XXXVII. 
2 pene hated of his brethren. § His two dreams. 

Bushy fendeth him to vific his brethren. 18 His 
4d ren conf; ire his death. 21 Reuben favech him 
26 They fell himto the Ifhmaelites. 31 His father, 
deceived by the bloody coat, mourneth for him 
36 He is fold to Potighar in Fey &. 

FAD Jacob dwelt inthe lant { wherein bis fa. thet ofkis 
fathers lo- 

2 Thele are the generations of Jacob; Foltph joumiogs 
ther was a ftranger,in the lant of Canaan. 

beinglewenteen peers old, Was feeding the flock | 
with his buethen, anB Poe tap laD was with the tore 
of Githab, and with the Gns of Alpah, bie fa. 
— wis a >and Toleph bought unto bis farter 
their ebtiice 

2 Pow acl lobed Yolepb more then all bie 
childꝛen, becanle be was the bof bis olBage: 
and be made bim a coat of many ff colours. 

4 And when bis hietbjen ſaw that their facher 
fourd bim moze then all bie byethpen, (bey bared 
im, and contd not (peak peaceably unto bim. 
§ And Foleph Heamed a Meany and he 

tolD i ic bis eihen; and they Cad bum pet che 

ae i Anv be fain unto thea, Heats F pray vou, 
hi have Dicamed- 

ihe sae tor P were binding fheabes [n tbe 

fir(b, an (05 my teat arole, and allo Rood up: 

Jofeph hated of his brethren. 

Pore pieces. 

____ right; —™* 



oſephs death confpired. Genefis. 
— 3 and behold, yeur ſheaves ſtood round about, 

made obelſance to my ceat. 
8 And bis brethren fato unto bim , Sbalt thou 

indeed refgu overus ? o2 halt thou indeed have do· 
mtnton oberus > and they bated bim pet the more 

Oe: ae ea —— and ed pet another > 
told ft bis bꝛethren, and (aid, Bebolos % bave| 3 Dicamed a Drea mozesand bebold,the {un,and the | of the goats, ann Dipped the coat inthe blooD, Moon,and the eleven fats mace obeyfanceta me. | 32 And they fent the coat of many colours , and 10 And be tol it co bis Father | they brought ic to their father, and fait. Chis bave thoem : ano bts fatber eebuken bie» and fatdumto| Wwe found: knots now weecker ttbe thy fons coat bim, Wbat is this Dream that thou batt Dreamed 7 | 02 No, s Sball J 33 And be knew it, and latd. It is my fons coat t | « Ch. 45.28 and thy mother andthy bꝛetbꝛen indeed 
come to bow Down our lelves fe thee to the| an* evil beatt bath Devonten bins Foleph is with-| +Hes. cu- tarth? ont Doubt rent tn pieces. 11 Sind bis bꝛethꝛen envied him; but bis father 

Er and Onan. 
twenty pieces of filers and they brought Jetenb 
tute & . 

29 Renben returned unto the — 
—— notinthe pits aud he rent bis 

30 dup returned unto bis brethzen,and fain, 
Che e aS tie ae g0 2 

1 And tosk Joſephs coat, and kilied a kin 

ple ote 8 » | nuch. Bat the 
' . And Jacob rent bis clothes, and put fack- oblernen the Caring. ists lothes, and pu sword doth 

> nD montned fo2 bis fon ma-| frwife nes 
ayes, | 35 Gnu alt bts fons anb all bis vangbtees role 724” 

BD be CatDy for 3 tle otto Teo abe tems | gaa an iy) nite gta H i⸗ 

unto my (on,mourning. ©tus tis father wept for) . i rs and offi- 

. 36 And the Wivtanttes ſold him into Egvpt 
unto Potipbar, an + offtcer of Wtaraohs, and 
Til taptain of the guard. 

men, or, ex- CHAP. XXXVIIIL. —— 
1 Judah begerteth Er, Onan, and Shelah. 6 Er mar- yOr, chief 

ricth Tamar. 8 The trefpafle of Onan. 11 Tamar) marfhal. 
{tayeth for Shelah: 13 fhe deceiyeth Judah. 27 She 
beareth twins, Pharez and Zarah. 

2 @ And bish went to fe :| mpd 
thers flock in — * — 
13 And Feael Cain unto Joſeph/ Do not thy 

brethren Feed the flock in Shechem’ come, and F 
—— thee unto them. Aud be daid unto bim, 

tHeb. fee 14 And he latd to him; Gos J pray thees t (ee +Heb. chief the peace of 
ofthe | ~ 
flaughter 

15 @ And acertaiaman found bint, and be- 
bold, he was wandzing in the field t and the man 
atked him, ſaying, iat ſeekeit thou? 

16 And be fais, F (eek my brethpen ; tell me, J 
pray thee, where they feed their flocks. 

17 And theman lain, Chey are departed hence: 
for Z heard them fay, Let us ao toDothan. And 

Dot 
18. Ann when they ſaw him afar off,even before 

Ge came near unto them» they conlpired againt 
Gim, to flap bit. ms 

19 Aub they fatd one to another, Behold, this 
{ Dreamer cometh: 

2° Gomme now therefore, and let us flay him, 
and cat bim ints fome pit ; and we witl fay,Some 
evil beak bath Deveused bim: and we fall (ee 
what will become of bis Dreams. 

21 And* Reuben beard it; and he Beliveres tim 
out of theft hands, and faid, Let us not kill bien 
22 And Reuben (aid untotbem, Sven no blood, 

bur cat bint inte this pic that isin the wilderneffe, 
aud lay no band upon bims that be might rit 
bien out of there bands, to deliver bim to bis father 
again. 

23 @ Andit came to paffe when Joſeph was 
come unto bis brethren, that chey fript Zoleph ont 
of bis coat, bis coat of many l colours that was on 

fis 

24 And they took hint, and caft bim into a pit : 
andthe pit was empty, there was no water tn ft. 

25 And they fate Down to cat bread : and they 
lift np their eyes andlooked, and bebotd, a compa: 
np of FHmeelites came trom Gllead, with their ca- 
mels bearing (picery, and balm, and myrrbe, gotng 
to carry ic Down to Egypt. 

26 And Judah fatd ynto his brethren, What 
Spee isict we flap our brother, and conceal bis 

ood? 
27 Come, and let us Cell him to the Iſmee⸗ 

lites, and let not out hand be upon him ; for be is 
out brother, and our fle: and bis brethren ft were 
content. 

* Cha.42.22 

fOr, pieces. 

Men, and thep drew and lift up Foleph out-of the 
pit, and fold Boleph to the Whmeelttes foz 

ay 
poten went after bis brethren, and found them in 

te 4 

28 Chen there pafled by Midianites merchant: | 

Ax tt came to paſſe at that time» that Judab 
went Down from bis bꝛethꝛen, and turned in 

toa certain Adullamite, whole name was Hirad. 
2 And Judah fats there a Daughter of a certain 

Canaanite, whole name was * Souab, and be toek | * 1 Chr.2-3. 
bers oan Dent in unto ber. 

3 fhe conceived andbare a fonsandbe called 
bis name Cr. ace are 

4 * And He conceived agatn’, and bare a fon; | Num 26.10 
and fhe called bis name Dnan. 

5 Aud he pet againconceipen, and bare a fon, 
and called bis name Shelab: and be was at Che- 
3ib when Ge bare him. 

6 And Fudab took a twife for Cr bis firt-born, 
whole name was Camar. 

7 Ann* Cr Judabs firik-boon, was wickedin| * Num 26. 
the fight of the D&D 5 andthe lL O HD flew! 19. 
il ‘ 

8 And Judah faid unto Duan, Soin unto thy 
* Bates and marry ber, and ratfe up (eed to 
thy brother. 

9 And Dnan knew that the (een ſchould not be 
his: and it came to paffe then be wentinunto bis 
brothers wife, that be ſpilled iconthe ground, le 
that be fhould give feed to bis brother. 

10 And the thing which be vin + Dilpleaten the | +Heb. was 
L © & Dt wherefore be flew htm allo. evilin the 

11 Chemfatd Judah to Tamar bis Daughter in eyes ofthe 
faw, Rematn a widow at thy fathers bonte, till LORD. 
Sbeiah my fon be grown : (for be ſaid, Left perad- 
penture be Die alfo as bis bꝛethꝛen did) and Ta⸗ 
mar went aud Dwelt in her fathers boule. 

12 @ AndT in proceme of time, the Daughter of | pre. the 
Shuab Judahs wife died: and Fadab was com: | ayes were 
forted⸗ ¢ went up unto bis Mheep- hearers to Tim · uiciplied. 
nath, be and bis friend Dirab the Adullamite. 

I3 Andit was told Camar; faving, Bebolnthy 
father in law goeth op to Cimnatd, te hear bis 
eps 

14 Ann fhe put her widows garments off from 
Ger, and covered ber withla bail, and ki #4 
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CHAP. XL. 

1 The burier and the baker of Phartoh in prifoa 

4 Jofeph bath 
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an officer of 1D 
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CHAP. XXXIX, 
vanced in Potiphars houfe. 7 
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Pharaohs butler and baker : Genefis. Histwodreams. | 
— ae ETL — — SINT TT UNNI —— —— meee ere eee 

| their dreams, 29. They come to paſſe according 
to his interpretation, 23 The ingratitude of the 
butler, 

A® itcametopatte after thele things » chat 
the batier of the king of Tavpt⸗ and his baker 

bad offended their lord the king of appt. 
2 And Pharaoh was wroth agatni two of bis 
—— chief of the butlers, and agatuſt 

chiet ofthe bakers. “ty 
3 Anobe put them in ward in the boule of ¢ 

captatu of the guard, into the prion, the plac 
where Jlofeph was bound. 
4 nodthe captain of the guard charged Jlo- 

ſeph with them, and be (ered themand thep conti: 
nueda feafontn ward. 

§ @ And they dreamed a Dream both of them, 
each man bis Dream in one nigbt each man accozd: 
ing to the taterpactation of bis. dreams the butier 
and the baket of the king of Cavpt, which were 
bound in the pziſon · 
6 And Voleph came inunto them in themozning, 

and looked upon them; end be hold, they were fad. 
7 And beatked Pharaobs officers that were 

with bist inthe ward of bis lords boule, faping, 
tHebare Tiberetoꝛe t took pefo Cadly to dap ¢ 
your faces And they fatd unto him, He babe Dreamed 
evil a Dream, and thereis no thterprerer of it. Any Jo⸗ 

ſeph ſaid unto them, Do not interpretations belong 
to Hod? cell me them, J pray pou. 
9 And the chtef butler told bis Dream to Jo 

feph, and fain unto bint, In my Dream, bebold, a 
bine was befoze me; 

10 Andin the vine were thiee branthes; and 
it was as though tt budded, and her blofoms thot 
fake andthe clufters thereof bꝛought forth ripe 
rapes. : 
II And Pharaohs cup wast my band, and 7 

took the atapes, and preflen them thto Pharaobs 
cup? and F gave the cup into Pharaohs band. 

12 And Foleph {atd unto bim, Chis is the. in- 
——“ of its the three branches are thꝛee 

yes 3 
lOrsxeckon. | 13 Pet within thee Dayes hall Pharaob ti lift 

up thine bead, and reſtore thee unto Chp place, and 
tuou fale Deliver Pharaobs cup into bis hand, 
* the formes manner when thon wak gis 
utler. 

+Heb.re- 14 Butt think on me twhen tt Mall be well 
member me | With thee, and thew kindneflz, 37 pray chee, unto 
w.th thee. | {> and make mentton of meunce Phacaob, aud 

bring me out of this boule. 
15 Foꝛindeed J was ftolen aviav ont of the land 

of the ibebretuosanb bere aifo have J Done nothing 
that they mould put me into the dungeon. 

16 Then the chicf baker Caw that the interpre. 
tation was good, be fatd unto Poleph, J alfowasin 

Or-fullof | mydzeam;and bebolv,! hadtyzee | white batkets 
holes. on my bead : 

17 Ano in the uppermoft bafket there was of 
+Hebmeat | all mannet of t bake-meats for Pharaoh, and 
of Pharaoh, | the birds DID eat them outof the baker upon my 
the work of | Head. ; 
abaker 18 And Yoleph anfiwered, and fain, Chis isthe 
or cook. interpretation thereof : the thace batkets are thaee 

est . 
\Orsseckon —* Pet within thiee dayes ſhall JOharaoh | tif 
chee, and | yy thy Bead from off thee, and chall bang thee on 
lsake thyoffcelatrees and thebiras fhall eat thy ficth from of 
fromthee. | thee. 

es ¶ And it came to pafle fhe third Dap, which 
was JO baraohs bitth-Days that hemade a feat un- 

HOrre- ali bis Cernantss and be H lifter up the bead of 
pie tbe chief butler, and of the chief baker among bts 

trvants- 

2s fe reſtored the chief butte 
tcp eget an be gave the top tute faba 

22 Bur be banged k — tt a : 
J ee 

1. Pharaohs two dreams. 9 Jofeph interprereth them. 
33 He giveth Pharaoh counfell. 38 Jofeph is ad- 
vanced. 50 He begecteth Manaffeh and Sphraim. 
54 The famine beginneth. 

#20 ft came to patieat the end of two full 
beets, that Pharaoh Dreamed, and behold, 

be ſtood by the river. 4 
2. And bedotd, there came up out of the river ſe⸗ 

ben Well-favoared kines and fat-fleheds and they 
fed na mepow. 
3 And bebela , Ceven otherkine came up afer 

them ont of the riverstil-favonred and lean-fithen, 
re bp the other kine, uponthe brink of the 

4. And the ill-favoured and lean-flethed kine, 
Did. eat upthe leven well-favouted and fat kine. 
So Wbaraoh awoke. 

5 Andbeflept and dreamed the fecond time : 
and behold, {even eares of corn came Up Upon one 
alk, tank and good 
6 Gnd beboin, Ceven thin ears and blaſted 

With the eat-wind ſnrung up after then. 
7, And the {even thin vars devoured the even 

tank and full ears: and Pbataoh awoke, and 
behold, it was a Drea. 
8 Ano te came to paſſe inthe morning, that his 

(pitic was troubled, and be fent and catiedfoz all 
the magictans of Caypt, ¢ all the wile-men there- 
of: and Pharaoh told them bis Dream ; bat there 
was none that couls tnterpret them unto Pharaob · 

. 9 C Then fpake the said tee unto Pharaob⸗ 
faping, ¥ Do remember uty faults this dap. 

1O Pbaraob twas wroth with bis ſerxvants, and 
pee me tn ward tuthe captain of the guards boule, 
oth mes and the chtef baker. 
II And we Dreamed a Dream fn one night, J 

and he: we dreamed each man according to the 
interpretation of bis Dream. 

12 Anachere was there with us a yong man⸗ an 
Debpew, ſervant to the captain of the quard + and 
we told bimsand be*interpreted tous our dzcams⸗ 
tig Man according to bis dream be Did in· 

13 Andit came to paſſe, as be intervꝛeted tons, 
tS f was : mie be reſtored unto mine office, aud him 
¢ banged. 

14 @ *@ben Pharaoh fent and called Foleph, 
and thep+ bpoupat bim baftily out of the Dungeon : 
aan he haved himfelf, and changed bis raiment, 
and came tn unto Pharaob · 
15 And Pharaob ſaid unto Foleph, W babe Dream: 

eD a Diam, and there is none that can interpret 
it: and J bave beard fap of thee, char |] thom cant | !Or when 
underſtand a Dream s to — it. thou heare 

16 And Foleph antuered bharaohy laying, Te is |a dream, 
hot in me: Won thall give Pharaoh an antwer of | chou canit 
peace. ; interpret Its 

17 And Pharaoh fain unto Foleph, Jn mp 
Dream, bebold, J food uponthe bank of the river. 
18 And bebolosthere came up cut of the river ſe⸗ 

ven kine, fat-flethed and twell-favonred, and they | 
fed in a medow· 

19 And bebold, feven other kine tame np after | 
them, poor and verptll-favoureds andlean-ficthen, | 
ead never fawin all the landof Ceppt foꝛ 

t. . 
20 And | 

bad — 

Or fats 

*Chap.40. 
12. &c. 

*Pfa.105.2 
+Heb.made 
him run. 



Pharaohs dreams interpreted. 

eattep the firft (even fa 
1 Anp m op,tt contd | nD when thep bad 

not be known thatt =p taped : —5— zbut they 
—— —— tll-favoured, ag oe the be eginning : 

22 And J ato in my dꝛeam at 
cats came up f * Ralks fullaw - pte ro 

23 And behold, eben sare "i fotehese®, 
and blanten wit the eaſt winde, ſprung op 

+Heb. come 
to the in- 
ward parts 
of them. 

Or, Small. 

os was none that coul rs 
enti And Joleph fain eae pier ee 

Pobeean is one; God fhewed Dba: 
rb ba es is about to Do. 

eye good kine are {ebenpeets ; and 
tbe eee Kood ears are (even pears : the Dicam 

7 any ams the ———— and iſl· ſavonred kine that 

empty cars bladed Ere ite v% tatt-winde, fall 

ts e ſpoken unt 
cee be ne is ako ey pt 

there * oon peers of great 
plenty ston all the fan gypt. 
a And there tata a hy po (even peets 

of famine 5 and all the pl eure toatl Nee be begotten in 
pled of Caypt; and the famine Mall confume 

aint mu the plenty thall not be known fa the the 
by reafon of that famine following: for 

thal be Wet F Hebh us. 
t * 32 ain fox that ay —* he to Double unto 
{Ors prepa- bavaot twices iris be i eflabli. 

* F God:and Gon wl fho cut pre * to paſſe. 
— Nobw therefore let Wharavb look ok out aman 

t and wife, and ce ae over the land of 

5 het Wbataob Vo this; and tet him appoint 
1 officers over the land, and take a the fifth part 
of the land of Egypt tu the (even plenteous 

orig a et them eat ll the foo of tnt 
—— auD let them keep food inthe 
r3 And tt nll be fo2 {tore to the lant 

‘2 See eT mata beh tall De 

bittiee 

Or, over~ 
feers, 

gaint the (eeen peers of fam 
tHebbe not] in the fan af Cav; tbat the land + pestfh not 
cutoff. — famm 

un the t bing was D in the eves of 
Disa, pee ta ofall bis ferbant?. 

8 Ann Dumnte his Cerpants » 
t fach 2a i the —— man in wbom 

haraoh ſaid anto Joſepb· Foraſmuch 
—— — * — tbis e isnone fo 

*Pfe.105.31 we * ooo att be pute my boute 5 and acco2. 
1.Mac.3.§3- | tg ante thy werd fall all my pout + be see 3 jf 
AG&.7.10. we one will BS be greacer 
+Heb. be 1 Ang araoh fa — Stes J 
armed,., base ter thet 0 wtih. land of 

Killer, at eer om a ice hee rand aire > 

yOr, filk, ben in pence of Sof fing linea and 

WOrcender | 42 Gan be nave bim to ride in the “ae cba- 
father. riot which be bad: and they cryed before him, 
tHebA- | + Bowthe knee: and be made bim m 
breche all the land of Cate * 

Chap.xli.xlii, 
20 And the leau ond ill kavoured kine did 

fo Z| 

nu 

af bent 

t —— 

en peets : and the (even | fore the ye 

D baechacu 
ruler ober ——— ari 

— exalted. 
8 anv Be eran} (aid ute Notepby 3 am 

| tao t thee tall no man {i 
‘Canto foe alt land of € * — vs 

baraoh called J pe apb- 
ratty Paaucat; and be gave Bim to wife Tae the | 
Mgbter of Pott-pherad |i ple of On: anv To- WT epeince. 
ioe —— all tbe landof € appt. 

= Ai yters ofD Wwe 
Rod ean arto t. and qo. 

‘om 
tnt tho: 

pete ———— and 
owout all the (and of 

47 And inthe feven tA * the carth 
by bandfule. 
gat ered up all the foobot tbe Civen | 

vette, it were inthe Carpet, andiato | 
Up the foodin the sates thee iS of the field which 
iv round about eberp ti xlald be upin che fame. 

9 And Joſtph gathered conn as rhe (and of che 
Geant bevy — unrill be left umbzing: op ic wa 

5° * aa ware Tofend — hed two fons, be 
ers of famine which Al tnath, 

fue ce val Pott- ‘poeta | H pice of Dany bare 

in calles the name of the firft-boxn 
0 anaiietet OD, faid he, bath made n.e forget 
all mp toil, and all mp ar rs boule. 

peat: fy God bat a —— be Centon f) cam me to be fruitfutl in 
tet | of my affliction 

€ And —— a en vers of plentoulneffe that 
inte in the land of ty were ented. 

54* And tbe orate pee of Dearth beqan to come 
falta ag Joſtph had fair, and the earth was 
in all fangs : but in all the land of Cgypt there was 

*Cha 44.20. 
and 48.5. 
Ur-prince. 

§ Tb tis, 

fo rge ting. 

| Teat iz, 

fru; chulL. 

*Pia 105.16 

And wben all the land of Egypt was fami. 
ws the people crped to Pbaraod fo byead: and 
Pharaoh fain unto all the Cavptians , Oo unto 
— pe aie to Polls Dos 

And the famine was over all the face of the 
cath 3 and Folrph opened t all the Morc-bou- 
fes,and fold nutothe Egypt ſans: andthe famine 
wared fore tn the laud cf Cappe. 

57 And all countreys came {nto Eaxpt to Ic· 
ſeph foꝛ to buy cora; becauſe that the famine wae | 
fo fore in all lands. ) 

CHAP. XLII. 
1 Jacob fendeth his ten (ns to buy com in Egypt. | 

6 They are impriſoned by Jofeph forfpies. 18 They 
are fer at liberties on condition to bring Benjamin. | 
21 They haveremorfe for Jofeph. 24 Simeon is ke; c| 
for a pledge. a5 They return with com and their mo ) 
ney- 29 Theirrelationte Jacob. 36 Jacob retuleth | 
to fend Benjamin. 

J Heball 

wherein wat 

Can No: when * Jacob ſaw that there was copn | * Ady >.12 
fet ® Csppts ——— his ſaus, Chy do 

¢ look one 
2 And be Gib, Bel Seven, J bawe beard that there : 

ts coꝛn in Caypt: get pou Down thither, and buy 
w us fom thence ; that we may live, and mot Die. 

8 Henig sten bpethaen went Dolwn te 

pena Cre —A Joſcphs brother, Taceb fen’ 

not uth big eta 4 : for be (ato, Le pesadven. 
iT 

rte mae the ‘tous of * came to buy com 

can | fan — came: fox the famine was to che 

and 
6 Gnd Foleph was ver the layd . 

— “ot oe the — 

» with thrit faces — thr 

earth. 7 Arn 



Jofeph and his brethren. 

7 Am Foleph law his brethꝛen,; and be knew 
theat, bur made bimlelffrange unto thent, and 
{pake + rongbly unte them; and be Cain unto them, 
bence cose pe? And D> From the land of 
Canaan tobuy food pss cds : 
8 And Yoleph ket bis bꝛetbꝛen, but they knew 

9 And Foleph * remembꝛed the dzeams which 
be Dreamed. of them, and nto ie — Ve are 

9 ry 

10 And they faty unto bier, May, my lord, but 
to buy food are thy Cervantes come. 

Ale are al{ one mans fons: we are true men; 
thy ſtrvants are no {plese 

12 And helatd unto them, May 5 but to lee the 
nakeduefle of the fan pes are tae : * 

Heb bound 

— 

Heb. gza⸗ 

thered. 

*Cha. 43-5. 

*Cha.37.21 

+Heb.an _ 
interpreter 
was be- 
rween them 

ther, and one is not. 
14 And Faleph fad unto tbem; Chat is ic that 

15 heresy pe wali be proven : by the life of Pha⸗ 
taob pe Mall not go forth bencesercept your young: 

16 Send one of part, and let him fetch your broe 
ther, and pe fhall be + kept in potfon, that yout 

in pon : oz elfe by the life of Pharaob furelp pe are 

17 And be t put chem altogether inte tard, 

18 And Joſeph thin unto them the 
Tits Do, and live: for F fi , 

19 [ye be true men, let one of pour brethren be 
bound tn the Houle of pour prifon: go pes carry 

20 Gut * bying pour poungett brother unto me; 
fa ſhall pour words be verified, and pe hall not Die. 

2t € And they fatd one to another, Ite are ve- 
rily gutlipy concerning our brother, in that we Caw 

tse would not bear: therefere ts thts Diftrefe come 
uponus. ; 

J notunto pou, faytng, Do not fin agatnt the 
childe, and pe would not hear 2 therefore beboln 

23 And they knew not that Joſeph underſtood 
them 5 foz + be (pake unto them bean interpzeter. 

Wepts and returned to them agains and commu: 
new With thems andtook from thent Simeon, and 

25 @ Chen Foleph commanded to fll thetr 
facks with corns and to reſtore every mans wane 

way: and thus did be unto then. 
26 And they laded their affes with the corn, and 

and behold, the youngetis this Day with our fa- 

J fpake unto you, laying, De are (ples. 

ef brother come tither. 

020% map be proved , whether there be any truth 

thzee Daves, 
— third Day, 

coz foz toe Famine of pour boules. 

And they did fo. 

the anguifh of bis foul, when be befought us, and 

22 And Reuben antwered —— * Spake 

allo, bis blood ts required. 

24 And be turned bimielf about from thent.and 

bound bim before their eves. 

inte big facks and to aive them proviuon foz the 

Departed thence. 
27_And as one of them opened bis ſack to glve 

bis affe provender tn the inne, be e(pted big money : 
for Behold, it was tn bis facks month. 

28 And be fatd unto his baethen, My monevis 
tHebwene ‘uty beart t failed them, and they were afrato, Caytna 

* to another » Chat is thig thar Gon hath done 
unto us? at 

29 @ And they came unto Jacob theit father , 
unto the land of Canaan , and told him all that be: 
fellunto them; faving, 

3° Wbhemanwho isthe ford of the land, ſpake 
t+ roughly to us, & took us fo2 {ples of the countrey. 

¢Heb.wich 

ushard 
things. 

Genefis. 

— so fee the nakednefſe of the land pou are) be 

reſtoꝛed; and lo, itiseven in my (ack? and thetr | f 

Jacob fendeth Benjamin. 
31 And we laid unto bim, Me are true mens we 

ave no ſpies. 
32 Wc be twelve brethren, fons of ont father ; 

ONE is not, and the porncelt is this Day wh our fa- 
thet in the land of Canaan. 

33. Gnd she man the ford of the countrey 
fais unto us, bereby fhall J know that ve are 
true sien, leave one of pout brethren here with me, 
and take food for the famine of pout douſholds, and 

gone. 
4 And bring pout youngeft brother unto me : 

then fall F not that pou are 10 {ples » bue that 
pou are trnemen : fo will J deltver pon your bro: 
ther, and ve foall traffique in the land. 

35 @ Anvtt came to pate as they emptied their 
fackestbat bebold,every mans bundle of money was 
ane + k ui nD — rig ther 3 an —— fathir 
aw the bundles of mosey, the ; 
36 And Jacob their father fat unto,thent, Me 

habe pe bereaved of my children: Joſeph is mot, and 
— is notsand be we take Benjamin away: ali 

efe things ave againit me. 
37 ano Reuben (pake unto bis farher, Caying» 

Slay my two fons, tf J bring him not to thee : Be: 
liver bim tnto my band, and J will being bint to 
thee agatn. 
38 And be fatd, My fon Hall not co Dotwn with 

vou: for bis brother ts Dead, and be ts left alone ; 
tf mifchiet befall bim by the way in the which pe 
Gothen fhall ye brig Down my gray hairs with 
ſorrow to the crave. 

CHAP. XLIII. 
1 Jacob is hardly perfwaded to fend Benjamin. 15 Jo- 
F — hisbrethren. 31 He maketh them 
atean, 

Nd the famine was Core in the land. 
2 And tt came to paſſe when they bad eaten 

up the corn which they ban bꝛought out of Egypt » 
—— ſaid unto them, So again, buy us a 

ooo. 

3 And Judah {pake unto bine, Caving. Che man 
Did ſolemnly proteR unto ws, faving, De hall not 
(ce my Face, except pour* brother be with pou. 
4 If thou wilt fend our brother with us, we will 

goDownandbuy theefood. F 
5 But ik thou wilt not ſend bim, we twill not go 

Down: fo2 the man ſaid unto us, We (hall not (ee my 
face, except your brother be with por. 
6 And Blrael fatd, Cctherefore Dealt ye fil 

bith eee > as to tell the man whether pe bad peta 
rotber ? 
7 Ano they ſaid, Whe man t aked us ſtraitly 

of out ftate, and of our kindred, faying, Is pou fa. 
ther pet alte? have pe another hzother > and we 
told bim atcozding to the J tenour of tbeſe words 
f coula we certainly know that be would fap, 
Bing pour brother Downy 

8 And Judah ſald unto Iſrael bis father, Send 
the fad with mejand we will artle and cos that we 
may live and mot Die, both we, and thou, and allo 
our little ones. 
9 Jwill be ſurety fer hints of my band Malt 

thourequire bim: *if Jbꝛing him not unto thee , 
and fet him before thee, then let me bear the blame 

jiOrs pro- 

tefting he 
prorefted. 
* Cha 42.20 

fHeb asking 
he asked us. 

fHleb. mouth 

* Chea.44.32 

o2 enet. ° 

1O Foꝛ except we had linared >» furely now we 
had returnd || this feconn tinie. 
_ It Aad thete father Iſrael fatd unto them, If 
it muft be fo now, Do this 5 take ofthe bef frntts tn 
the land in pour weffels, and carry Dolton theman a 
peelent, a little baler, and a little boneysfpices,and 
myp2rbe, nnts, and alntonds. 

12 And take Double money fn peur Landiand the 

Or, twice 

— i len a 



Jofeph entertaineth his brethren. 

Or,and I,as 
Thave been, | J 
&c. 

tHebxkilla 
killing. 
+Heb-ecac. 

Heb roll 

himfelf up- 
on us. 

* Chap. 42. 3 
+Heb,.com- 

ing down we 
came down. 

THeb your 
moncy 
came to me. 
*Cha.18.4. 
and 24.32. 

+Heb.peace, 
tHeb. in their 
peace cto 
your father? 

that was brought again in the month of 
yout facks, carty ic agatn in pour band 5 prradyen- 
ture it was an overlight · 

13 Cake alto pour brother, and ariſe, go again 
unto the man. 

14 And God — 9 — give pou mercy before 
the man, that be 7 end awap poutotber bother 
and Bensamin t |] FEF be bereaved of my chudren, 
am bereaved. 
15 @ Aud thementook that prefent, and they 

took Double money in thete band, and Benjamin, 
—— —* went Down to Tavpt; and ſtood 

0 olepo. 

16 van when 5 ſaw Benjamin with them, 
Catd to che ruler of bis boule, ring chefe men 

One, » and make ready: fo, thefe men 
hall f dine with me at moon. 
17 Anoche man dis av Joſepb bade: and the 

man brought the men into Joſephs boute. 
18 Ann the men were afraid, be cauſe they were 

bꝛought inte Joſephs honlesand they (aid, Becante 
of the monep that was returned in one facks at 
the firft cime, are we brought in,that be map 
otcafion againſt us, and fall upon us, and take ns 
fo2 bonomen, and our alles. 
be Bie they came near to the fleward of Jo⸗ 
gx : ule, and they communes with him at the 

9 

20 Anofato, D firs *t wecame indeed Down 
at the firit time to buy food. 

21 Gnd ttcameto paffe when we came to the 
tune, that we opened our lacks, and beboln, every 
Mans money was inthe mouth of bts fack, our mo 
ney infull toctgbt : and we bave bzougbt it again 
in ont band. 

22 Andothermeney have we bp t Down in 
our hands to buy food ¢ tue canhot tell who put our 
money in our facks. 

22 Aun be lato, Weace be to you,feat not : pour 
God, and the Hod of your father bath given pou 
treatare tn pour facks: + 31 bad pour monsye And 
be bona ht Simeon out unto them. 

a4 And the man bzought the men into Tolephs 
howle, anD* gabe them water, and they waſhed 
thetr feet, and be gave their affes —— 
25 Aud they mave ready the prelent azainſt Fo- 

feph came at noon: Foz they beatd that they ſhould 
eat brean there. 

2 Ano when Yoleph came home, they 
bronabt bint the prefent which was fn their band 
* boute and bowed thenrlelves to bint to the 
ear 
27 “And be atked them of their t welfare, and 

fait, f ls pour father well, the old man of whom 
yelpake? Is he petalive? 

_ 28 And they antwered, T by fervant our father 
istn good bealth, be ispet alive: and thep bowed 
aown their beads anB made obetlance. 

29 And he lift up bts eves, and Caw his brother 
Bentamin, bis mothers fon, and (aid, Is this your 
—* hrother, of whom ye ſpake unto me? And 

fain. God be gractous unto thee my fon. 
30 And gone made hatte ; —8 bowels did 

vern upon bis bꝛother: aud be ſought where te 
weep, and be entred tuto his chamber 5 and wept 
there. 

I Gnv be wae bis face, and went ont, and 
cefrainen — and faid, Set on bread. : 

32 Ann they fet on for bis by bimlelf, awd for 
then theinſelbes, and for the ayptians, 
thie os eat with btm, bp themietoes © becaute Wha 
the Egyptians mi e Egypt gbt not eat bread twith the Le- 
tes; for that is an abomination unte the 
Eavpt ians 
33 Gnd thep Cate before him, the firft-bo2n accopd- 

Chap. xitiii. The cup in Benjamins fack. | 
ing to bis birttet Be Se — OR an mealies 
befoxe bim : But Benjamins meatle. teas ‘toe 
times fo much t * 
and T were aiuto And they Deank 

ime eae XLIIIL 
ofephs is brech udal 

humble — to foteeh. ane 

FAD be commanded {the Meward of his boule 
£A fein, fit — packs with feos as 

ney tn bis facks mont 3 eeeaetserrar 
2 a. put my the Bier cup tn the facks 

youn n Coln-mongp : and 
ee accozDing fo the word that Foltpb bas 

3 Afloon as the morning It the mien 
were (ent away, they and their a Set : 

4 And when they were gone out of the citie, and 
not yet far off, Joleph ſaid unto bis ſteward, Cip, 
follow after the men; and when thou Deri over: 
take them, fay unto than, Cloerefore bave pe re- 
warded evil fox good ? 
5 Isnot thts it,in which my lord Dpinketh ? and 
psp a be ll Bivinetb ? pe bave Done evil 

i] — 

6 @ Ann be overtook then, and be ſpake anto 
them thefe fame words. = 

7 And they (aid unto bint,ciiberefore faith my 
loꝛd thele words ¢ God for.bin that thp lervants 
fhould do accopding to this thing. 

8 Bebold, the money which we found fn our 
facks mouthes, we brought again unto thee out 
the land of Canaan: bow then fhould we ſttal om 
of thy lords houls filver 02 gold? 

9 ith whomioever of thy {trvants it bes * 
fond, both [et bin Dit, and we alſo will be me 
loꝛds bondD-men. 

10 And belaid , Mow alfo ler ft be accopnt 
unto yout Words: he with whom it is found ha 
be 5g tata: 5 and ye ſhall be blamelit fe. 

1I Shen they ſpeedilx took Down every man bis 
fack tothe 

Iz And be (earchedD, and began ar the eldeft, and 
left at the youngef: and the cup was found tn 
Benjamins (ack. 

13 Chen they rent their clothes, and (aden eve: 
ry man bts affe, and rerurned to the cttie. 

14 @ Aun Fura and bis biethien came to 31 
ſephs boufe (fog be was pet there) ano thep fell be 
fore Bim onthe around, ; 

15 And Foleph faid unto them, Milbat Deed is 
this that pe bane Done? wot ye mot,thatfachaman) 
as ¥ can certatuly } divine ? | ae 

16 And Fudab (aids CClhat Mall we Cay auto mp |" 
lord 7 what thallwe fpeak ¢ of bew fall we clear 

our felurs 2 God haty found out the iniquity of * 
fervants t bebold, weare mp loins ſervauts, bot 

we, and he alfo with whom the cup is found. 

17 And be (aid, God forbinthar J Mould po fo: 

but the man in whofe band the cupis found, be) 

fall be my (ervant: and as for you, get pou up in) 
peace unto pour father. ' 

18 4 @bhen Judah came near unto bim, and 

fain, D my (ord, tet thy fervant, J pravtbee,(peak | 
& word in ay lords ears, and let not thine anger | 

burn thp (ervant: fo2 thou a seen wi 

radh, 
19 Sy loꝛd aſked bis (rrvants, fying » Dave) 

ther? 
nee oi . lord, Olle babe a far! 

Hes they 

drank 
largely. 

fOr. maketh 
trad 

dund, and opened every man bis (ack. 

aap 2 colle of bis old age, a ther an olD man, anda collins 0 a 



OE a, 

| ~~ Jofeph maketh himfelf known. Genefis. He comforteth his brethren, 
Utttle one 5 and bis b fs Bead, and one 
Lede ot Mes moteers ane cis muerte ee 

és atin now it was not you chat (ent me dither, bus | 
mademea father to Pbaraob g 

21 Andthou fatde# ante top (ervants, Bring me Dion ——— bouts, and a ruler thoꝛowout all 
fm down unto me, Chat FY may (et mine eves upon 

22 And wwe ſaid unto mp (ord, The lad cannot 
leave bts father : for tf be ‘aout leave bis fathers 
his father tout bie. 

*Chap.43.3.| 23 And thou fatdelt unto thy — ———————— 
} vont —— bꝛother oa Down with yous pou 

‘ball e mip face no mo 

pf nt my father» we told bim the wards 

it 25 ain ont father ſald, Go again, and buy us a 

* And we ſaid, We cannot qo Down: if ont 
pennget brother be with us, then will we ao |e 
Down: for we may not (ee the mans face, except 

a) ane nant tthe Ftd nao uss ꝰ ant my fa ae nate us, Ve 
toto chat my —— bined 

no the one at pet rons aoe and J fait, 
*Cha.37-33- 

29 Gnd ifve take thts alfo trom me, and mif- 
chief befall bints ve thal Elva Down mp gray 
taits with forrow to the gravee 
20 Mow therefore ishen J come to thy ſervant 

my fatber, and the lan be nor with us Cleeing that 
- ltfets bound up tn the lads iife > 

i Ye fhall come to — be ſeeth that = 
(abi isnot with uss that be will Bie; and thy fer- 
vants halt bitug town the gray bairs of thy ſer⸗ 
bant cur father with ſorrow to the grave. 
32 Foꝛ thy lervant became Noga foz the lad un: 
to mptacgetr tapings’ 3 ‘J bring bim not unto thee, 

fhall beat the blame to mp father for ever. 
3 Mow therefore, F pray thee, tet thy ſervant 

abit tn ſtead of the lad, a Ld sa -man to my 1020 5 
aud let Sh {ad qo aa with bis brethren. 

24. For how fhall J co up to my father, and the 
lat be mot with me? felt peradventure J tee the 
evil shat tall T come on my father. 

E€HAP. XLV. 
t Jofeph maketh himſelf known to his brethren. 5 He 
comforterh them in Gods providence. 9 He fendeth 
for his father. 16 Pharaoh confirmeth it, 21 Jofeph 
furnifheth them for their journey, & exhorteth them 
to concord. 25 Jacob is revived with the newes. 

T Joſeyh could not refrain himſelf before 
alitheat that ſtood by hints and be creed, 

@ante every man togocut from mes: and there 
ftood to man with bim, while Foteph made bin: 
feifknown unto bts biethoen. 

*Chap.43.9- 

+Heb-finde 
my father. 

+Hebgave 2 And be t wept alond: and the Cayptians 
forth his aud the bonte of Pharaob ijeard. 
waice iw Anb Zofeph ſaid unto bts tiethren, * Jam 

— Your 3 vothmw father pet iteer And bis bree 
*AGy thren contd not antwer birt: for they were Il trou 

bied at bis prefence. 
4 Ana Zolephfatd unto bis brethren, Come 

Neat to me, J pray pou: and they came near: 
and be fain, Jam Joſepb vous brother whom pe 
(ola inte Egypt · 

) KOr, Aa 

24 And it came to opete, when we camer rao gh aunt 

"Sure be is torn a nlecesse ſaw him not fince: | neck 

=! = 
i — to my fathers and fi 

mate pane —— fait A tt fon ' oltyhs ‘Son bas 
priate me {020 of all Egypt; come Down unto me 

10 Anve ſhalt dwell in the land of jie 

Be pce Clty ae Te Boks > 

berds,aud all that thou bait. 
ne there will x i peer thee (for pet there 

are ative veers of famine) If thon, and bout: 
bold, and all that thou salt, come to pobettp. 

tbold,your eves (ee, andt 
bate Bensantn, that ic is mp mouth that (pe 

Unto pou. 
pi < And you Mall tell uty Father of all my ator 
48 Pts andot all that pon tabve ſeen; and pe 

Bal mi and bring down my father hither. 
Aud ve feil upon bis brother Benjamins 

atch and wept; aud Bensamin wept upon bis 

15 MDoreover, he kitted all bia bꝛethꝛen, an 
oo pen th then: and after that bis brettaen tate 

16 @ ano the fame thereof twas beard in Pha⸗ 
tacks haule, laying, Joſephs bꝛethꝛen are come: 
andit foleaſed Pharãob well and bis ſervants. 

17 And Phercab (aid unto oth « Sap unto 
thy bretinen, Chisdoyes lave your heatts » ha 
go get you unto the land of —— 

18 And take your father, and p 
anDcome unto me: and J will intro oh vies 
sot the land of Caypts and pe hail eat the fat the 

19 Mow thou art —— this do —— 
vou wagons out of the land of Cavpt 
ltttle ove; and for pour wibes, aud bitng your — 
ther, and come. 

20 Aifot regard wot —— — > for the good 
of all the iand of Gappt isy 

at Ano the citizen of — did ſo: and Fo: 
ſeph gave them wagons, according to the + com: 
—— of Pbaraoh, and gave them provificn 
2 
22 Eo ail of them be gave each man chances 

of raiment: but to Benfamin be qavetiree bun: 
Dzed pieces of fitvers and five changes of raiment. 

23 Gnd tobts father - Cent after this manner ; 
ten aſſes + laden with the good things of Cappt, 
and ten fe affes laden wit core aad bread and 
mieat for bis father by the w 

4 So he fent bts bꝛeth ——— and they de⸗ 
waited and be ſaid unto them, See that ye fail 
not out bp the way. 

5 @ And they went up ont of Caypt.and came 
into sa landof Canaan unto 3 cob thtir father, 

6 And tola bint, Caving, Joſeph is pet aline, 
ania Se ts governour over ail the land of egypt. 
Aan t Facobs heart fainted, for be believed them 
not 
* And they told him all the words of —52 

which be bad ſaid vnto them: and when be fa 
wagons which Jolepb han fent to carey sion. tbe 
{pirtt of Jacob their father revived. 

28 Ano Iſrael faids Ic is enough; Joſeph my 
fon is pet alive: J will go and (ee tim ‘before 

CHAP. XLVL 
1 Jacob: is comforted: by Ged. av Beer-fheba. 5 
Thence he with his company goeth into Egypt, 
8 The sumber of his family tbat went into 

| tHebnei- § jaow tacteforet! be not grieved, tT no2 angry 
cher let | twith pour felves chat ve fold nie hither : * for Oo 
\therebe | nto fend nie befoze pow to preferne Itfe. 
| anger in 6 forthefe tuo peers hath the famine been in | 7 die. 
; your eyes. | the land: and yet there arc fice peets tn the which | 

“ha. 50.20} there fhall netther be caring nor darveſt 
* to put! .7. And Gos ſent me before von, fT topreferve 

jforyouz | pouapoftertip inthe earth, and te lave pour lives | 
jtemnant. | bya great deltverance. 

to of my | — 

—— 
inthe 

oes of Pha- 
raoh. 

NHeb let nor 
your eyes 
fpare. & Ce 
Heo. X 

mouth, 

tHebearry- 
ing- 

tHebhis. 

i a — te See Re ee (|) — i 



cob goeth into Egypt : Chap. xivi. xlvii. Jofeph meeteth him. 
Egypt. 38 — — be eee Wicels Cone wives, All the Geuls were there(cou 

May in Capps ere co — — bors. 
we boule ot 3 Incob, eer came tine Gate weve 

28 @ anv be wns To 
te Dir COs) * op bis tie a ry ohn and trp 

*Deu 10.02. 

oe — BRS 
3H : eS —— — — = eet ties 3 & ae a ai a i i a — 2 3 — = 4 2 g 

* Jofh.24-4. 
Pfal.r10§.23| 7 
Ifa.5 2.4. 

J 

i 

aE out & Bee 
@ Bee $85 Be5 

tHes they 

are men of 
+ peatell 

Xxod.i.i. 
and 6 14 
xNum.a6.5. 
1.Chr.5-1. nei 

#8 xod.6.05 and 
1.Cht.4:24» ak ’ ant Dis a Sackinn an obar, and 

pant the fon of a Canaan Httifh we 
*1.Chr. 6.1 ¶ And the fons of * Lent; Serior, Kebatl, 
*1.Chro.2-3 ann 
and 4.31, Aad the Cons of * Judah, Cr,and — 

and Shelabs anv Pbare. and day bat Chap.38:3. 

Duan en F fron ant emul And the tons 

13 @*And the fensof J ~ Jarhead 
vah and 14 Caan Coan ot Scoulun’s eee, a 

the — —— 

CHAP. XLVII. 
1 a five of hisbrethren, 7 and his f- 
hebeere Pharaoh. 12 He giveth them habizarion 

maintenance. 13 He getteth all the ptians 
mency, 16 their cattell, 18 sheir lands — 
22 The prieftsland was not bought. 23 He letteth the 
land te them for a fifth part. 28 Jacobsage. ee He 

*.Chro.7,1 fweareth Jofeph to bury him with his 

lou,and Yat 
het é Cons f ich fe bare un-| any whl bern aesetae 

—— the ſouls of his fens and big Dangbters,were 

B the Cons of Sad;Fipbten,and Daggat 
* te Cone pide a pst an Sieel — — 

Vand toe (ons of Bata weber, and $Bal- | ¢ 
flpab » whom Laban gue scans Ugh as We bacon 

—— 
fous of Rachel Vatob⸗ wife; Joſeph and 

to t vot & —* 
aaa — anne dag Aa th atena 

Hi patent oe On 

TK * and the fons of Benjamin were Belah, 

Tes came and tole nom pe fate, 

ir herds Tag yd 
st toe and of ala OlD, ther are in the 
uD (hen. 
se np be took Come ef bts ethien , cven five 

—— — —— 
i ¢t And baragh, 
; to feroan —— ——— we —— eur 

: 

ae bey ſaid moꝛeover unto Wharach, F 
Siourn tn the land ate we come : £02 thy ee 
nm no paflure fo thete flocks 3 fop the famine is 

the land fore we pay 
1 ty ie poate Veet int 

ter And ID barack (pake 

w there 
woh the land of Gobir. 

Joteph fariug 
faches anb tp redo come unte thee: 
6 he land is betene thee ; im the bea 
of the land mo $s ther and bretinen to Dwell, 
tn the land of Gofben let them Diwell : and if thou 
knolwelt any man of activity amen 2 them » then 
make oem wigs ober mp cactell, 

bh biought tu Zacob bis father, 
and *Becber. —— oars Py sae CU 

RM, Wapptiny,aw 
22 Ghele are ¢ fons of — — ee 

born to Jacob : all the pate were fourteen. 
Aud the fons of 1 23 ne iuthim 

24 Gnd the ons ot Papas Zabseel, and Gu⸗ artt 
ni, and Feser,and S 

ae. fet a be one barach: auwB Jacob bleſſes 

eS “and Pharaoh (aid unto Facob, | Dow old tHethow | 
roy 

many #9 

b AUN Jacob (oid unto Pharaoh, * She Dayes| thecaye « 
25 Gheleare rhe fons of Bilbab which Laban —— — pilgrimage are an bunezeD end | the — 

seer peers: few awd evtll bave the Daves of te by ite 9 gave unto Rachel bts g benwthte 90 and oe bare thefe | 
—— peers of my life been,and have not at. altad une the | Nieberre. | Bute $30 t all 

: 6 Alt C with Zacob int ! of the peers of thelil¢of my facbers im the! 9.13. 

tHebsbigh, Caves which came eg belived | bape of mt —— eles * 
— 



} Jofephs providence : 

from befo 
11 

bꝛethatu, and gabe thew fTiom in toe ta 

meles,as rao had commanded. 
er Gnd aie noutrifbed bis fatber, and bis 
haethrerts ant all bis fatkers hou old with bread, 
# according te their familics. 

aaa Tape cata the famine was very fo2e,f0 t and of Ca 
gent the Tand of Canaan fainted by reafon of 
(ge fo 

14 And Foleph gathered up all the mopey that 
was foundin the land of cant and in the land 
of Canaan, forthe corn which they bought: and 
Foleph brought the money into Pharaohs boule. 
Is And toben money falled in the land of €- 

cept, and in the land of C all the Egrpti⸗ 
ans-tame unte Folepb, and ſatd, Oiveus bread: 
for Why ſhould we Die in thy prefence ¢ for the mo⸗ 
ney Catleth. 

bitin ieee. 0 ure 0 . 
* nb rbev tounbt thelr cattell unte Joſeph: 

fOr-as a 

(ev, and fo. tte flocks, aan for the cattell of the 

all their cattell,foz that peer. breaB, for 
* ben that peet was ended, they came unto 

(pent, my lord alfo bath onr berds of cattells there 
is net cught feft in the fight of my tot · but our bo- 

* Digs;anDd our fands-t 
fi 19 Cilberefore fhall we die before thine eves, 

both te, and gut land? bnpus and out land fop 

not bie.that the land be not delolate. 

eid, becaule the fam 
the land became [Dbaracbs. 

21 Gnd as for the people, 

to the other end theresf. ‘ 
22 Duelp the land of the |] prieſts bouabt be 

not: fo2 the priefts bad a postion affigned them of 
Pharaoh, and did cattbeir portion which Pba⸗ 
raoh gave them: wherefoze they (old not thelr 
andy. 
23 Wher Doleph fatd unto tke people » Beboid, 
bave bought you aud your 
arash 3 io, here is {ged for you, anD pe Mail fow 

the lant. 
24 And it Hal come to palle in the tncreafe, 

that yon fyall give the fifth part unte [Pbaraob.and 
four parts fhall be peur own, fo2 (eenof the field, 
and fo} pont food, and fo2 them of your bouſboids; 
and for Cood For pour little ones. ‘ 

a5 Ano they (ain, Chon bak faved cur lived: 
let ug finde grace tm the ſight of-my ford, and we 
will be }baraobs (ervants. 

26 And Joleph madeit a law over the land of 

Or, princes. 

raobe, 
And Iſrael Diveltin the land of Caypt 

inthe —— of Hofhen 5 and they bad pefleLions 
therein.and eretvandmultiplied erceetingly. 

; fHebahe 

20 Gud Joſeph bought all the land of Egypt for | 
—“— 5 for the Cavptlans fold ebery man bis: 

Genefis. 

10 Ann Jacob bieffed Dbaraoh, auB went out (d 
bara 

a e 
of Geppt, inthe beſt of the tabs in the land of | tb 

thalt carry me out of E 
—— And be fat, 

1 Jofeph with his fons vifiteth bis fick father.2 Jacob 

Az ft came to paffe after thele thinas, that 
one to 

; i aud be took to 
and sited gabe thent bread in exchange fo2 boz · & 

aetDs > and fer theafles, and be + fed them with fon Yoleph cometh unto thee :. and Iſrael firength- 
ened-binilelf,and fat upon the bea. 

bim the (econd yeer, and ſaid unto bim, fe wil appeared unto me at* Luz in the land of Canaan, 
not hive it from my 1010, bot that our monepis and bleflen me, 

frutt full, and multiply thee,and F wiil make ofthee 
a multituBe of people and will ¢tve this land tothy 
{eed after thee, for an everlatting pot 

breads and we and our land twill be ſervants unto nafleb.which were boon unto thee 
Wbaraod: andatve us(eed , that we may live and gypt, before J came unto thee inte Cappt,ace mine: 

as Renben and Simeon they hail be m 

Lhe thine, and thall be calied after the name o 
ne prevatled over them: fo at b ethien tn their interitance. 

7 Gndas 
be removed them te * Rachel Died by me in the land of Canaan, in the 

tities frem one end of the borders of Caypts eves way, wh 
unto Ephrath: aud Jburied her there in tke way 
of Cptraib.the fame is B 

Gio are tbeſe? 

——— this yt) bp 3 ta lonete, neve —— i if tand ——— tight 
the fifth parc serce o s onely r0nabl them net u » 

or⸗ princes. — not Pba "14 And Tre el Lrecched cut bis tight Eand-and 

aid. 
31 Andbelain, Swear unto mes and be fare 

we bim. Aun * Bleael bowed bimielf upon the | *Heb.11.22 

thy ions 
And be fato, Bite a thet, Jpꝛap thee.unte me: aud 

and this day for | J will bi 

fothat he ec uid not 
unto bim; and be killed themand cmbpaced them, 

(hcuagbt to 
me allo thp feer. 

bis knetss andbe bowed bimſtilt with tis face te 
the earth. 

bis rfabt band tolvarte Glracls left tandD, arr 

fatzit upon Eptraims bead. bbe was the xcturger; 
and bis {eft Land npon PParoflets bead, guiding 
bis Lanes trittingly: fe: ManeMed wastte Gra 

28 And Jacob tived in the vy ef Eaypt leven: |b 

~ He vifiteth his father: 

Capt: 1 
30 Bue F till tke with my fathers.» and thou 

t> and bury me in thetr 
J will Do as thon batt 

8 bead. 

E€HAP. XLVITII. 

ftrengtheneth himfelf to bleffe them. 3 He repeateth 
the promife. 5 Hetaketh Ephraim and Manafich as 
his own. 7 Hetelleth Jofegh of his mothers grave. 
9 He bleffeth Ephraim and Manaffeh. 1 He prefer- 
reth che younger before the elder. a1 He p fieth 
their return to Canaan. 

two fons, Wanaleh and 
10 Dofeph, Behold, thy father is fick: 

h is Hee bis a Oe 
aim. 

Por nd one told Jatob, and (eid, Bebold, tky 
e 
3 And Jacob (aid unto Toleph, Gow almighty 

*Cha.28.83 

4 And (aldunto me, Bebold, ¥ will make thee | “425% 

balin and Ma — ——— 
*Cha.41.50. 
Joth.13.7- 

e, 

6 And thy (Hue which thon begetteſt alter eben, 

forme 5 when J came from Padan, 

en pet there was but a little wapto come 

etb · lebem. 
(cael beleld Joſephs ſers, and ſald 

9 And Joſe ph laid unto his ſatber, They are 
whem God tath given me in (bis place: 

8 Ana J 

ee them. 

© (Moto the eves of Pftaelwere + dim for age 
that ke tte) oe te bought them —*— 

tHeb heayie 

Ir And ſald unto * J tad rot 
* thy-face: and ĩd, Gob Latb ſtibet 

12 And Zoleph hicrate them cat from; beſwer 

13. And Folepb teck them toth, Cpkraim tr 

62m. 
15 @ And*he biliſſed TFolepksard fair, Ga de Le ·Ueb. a c. 

fope & Beactiveak.| eee 
thi@od thich fen me all mp lifelong nata tbls af a 

l 

ʒ oe teen pects a Ub Bran Be oy Jacob was an 
| YOers © eBio ° 

hee —— whe time Doe nigh that Iſrael mutt 



mer: | SE,” PTT ya a oor ee — — jacob calleth his fons, Chap.xlix.1. and bleffeth them. 
wets te (apes ano et ony mare rom Atco, 14 € Sflactar is & frong eff, conchirg Deton 
— races ears ‘ano 15 And be —— wes coety en the Lew tHeb. as faat; ano at geowinte a mu tie 3e fa that it was pi ; 

—* ee ng ta nop’ (ato tbat Face ta me ethene ca tio re 
* bts sight band vase pead of Ephraie 5 tt bit. | tribes of Fira 4 fudse bls people as owe of the. 

pica bet u bisa es baud. te 17 Dan thali bea Cerpent by the tuay, ft en ad: tet an — 
remove trom Conatine tad unto —— Bes cre Baty path, tent ‘bigetb the borle-beels 5 (o that row-taske. 

Wward- 
fatd tebis father, Pot fo, my bape waltep ) 

wines Gols tbe ct Bop pat tp ame | ite atronp al overcoat 
a 

f Sin bts tate cetaten aud ſald, Yknowic,| 2 

— — — — 
Mes. fa. | Beotber thall be eben es ——— fall goodly pbtalt is a dinde let looſe, be gtvetb 
nefic. becouse ae ae af : 

a 
rhe —5 ——— God make op SEE 

bio i pe oe whe * shape 0 e 
bat S20 hal be * ou, ano bꝛing you again ane | ates of bis bands were made aon 
te the land : of toe mig Got a of Saco front —— the of your fathers. 

22 @ —— — en to thee one ſhepherd the 
above thy rethzen —— thaud 295 By ES 
of the Anonite talth pag ik ti, oak ban | ;, — mt ah bine tee 

ie ay CHAP. XLIX a J— ngs —— 
acob calleth his fons to bleſſe them. 3 Their blef- —** 

in particular. a9 He chargeth them about his! 26 se bieffings of thy father babe prevailed 
buriall. 33 He dicth. 

* — called unto bis fons, and ſaid, Ga· 
ur {elves together: ee ee tell you 

chav ele fhall betall pon fn the tat 
2 Sather Es {elves tegetber, and —— 

Paty is isa fruitful bougheven a 

ia Che archers ſertly axirved 
ſhot at ee: and 35 a ae 

24 But bis howe abobe tn irengtp » and the 

Allt * twelve tribes of Flrael: 

frntrfull 
bong a well, whole T branches tun over the t/<* 

Reuben, thou arc my firft-bornsmy might, | and thts icis that thetr father (pake unto tbem,and 
nice ateming —— 3 sat ercellency of Panes © tvery ont accesDing to bis bieling 

ane thee cya 
: Cnftabie as water, t thou : tnotercell,bs-| 29 And be charged 5 fatB unto * Sle chs tHebdo not | cante thou * wentelt up to thy fathers bed, then de | am co be gathered unto my people : * burp me wip 7? 

thou exeell. fleoal then it: i be went up to mp conch. ae enero tn the cae. tbat is tn the fet ot of Cobion 
> *Chajs.22.) § @ Simeon and Levi are ——— — > hinftry. 

«Chro.5. 1. | ments of crugitp are in thett ba 3° Ja the cave that isin the field of Pachpelad, 
tors my 6 @ mp fant, cothe not thou (nto thelr fecret : | which ishefore MBamre, in the lana o — 
couchis | unto theit affembly, mine honour be not thon uni-| whleb Abjabam bought with the eld of Cpkron 
gone.  —s_| fe : fon in their anger they Hew a man,and tn their the Dictite, for a poflet fon of a burying lace. 
WOrstheic | felftwitt they iD Down.a wall. 1- (bere ther b they burte’ Absabam an bis 
{words are 7 Curled be anger, for it wee Bese s and white, there they buried Iſaac and Rebels bis 
weapons of | their tuzaths for tt was wide chem —— ae wife, and there F buried Leah.) 
wiolence. tm sare, & and featete then frat ; 22 The purchale of the —*8* of the cave that 
j0r, hough- ¶ Judab, thou arche ‘ahem thy & of Heth. 
d {fe baud fhall be fn the neck ftb = See aoe chen Gereh kee Gan Dean md of Com: ed oxen. pratte: ¢ e in the neck o 3 n tn $a ina nm o 

mies 5 — childꝛen Hall bow vewon bt manDding bis Cons, be cathered up bis feet into the 
t bed, and xxelded up the gho, and was gathered 
9 Jadahis a ttons tohelp : from the prey my! tmto bts prople. 

fon, thou art gone i be —3 Downs “ye —* 
cb as ation, aud old lion; whe hall roule 

up 
10 Ghelcepter Hall not depart fi udab 

not alate- atver fol — tg feet oun mt Sbt- 
{ob comes and unto him fall che — of the 
people be: 

11 Bin his fole unto the bine, and bis affes 
colt unto the chatce bine; be waihed hie garments 
tn Wing, aud bis clothes in the blood of grapes. 

2 Dis epes Sal be red with wine and bis teeth 
white with milk 

13 @ Sebulan hall Dwell at the baven of the 
fea, and be thall be for at §aven of hips: and bis 

* boꝛder Mall be unto >(den. 

CHAP. L. 
1 The mourning for Jacob. 4 Jofeph geteth leave 

of Pharaoh to go co bury him, 7 The funerall.15 Jo 
feph comforteth his —* whe craved his par- 
don, 22 Hisage. 23 He feech the third ration of 
his fans. 24 We — h unto his brechren of their 
retum. 25 He taketh ax oath of chem for his bones. 
26 Hedieth and is chefted. 

AD Joſeph fell upon bie fathers face, and 
fan, and ki fed bim 

2 and deteph commanded bis (rvants the phy: 

fictans to enbalm bis father: and the poyfictans) 
| embalared Flrael. 

ve| tak 
fous * Jac au bearken unto Blracl * fall att DiMtee Gta 

C2 > Gap | 

* Cha.2p06 



i, 

gd ae famety haves inere GT Eon Wm, (Er | Me ee — 
5 

ſen wept. | d t mont fon bin flu) nm bg ——— ———— ra lc tas bed, toey (alos ouepo 
J 5 ant vibe ay Baran |e Meenlt which we dt neni ce cara ee ai 

Totter’ f now F tave fi found grace in your | 16 And they tent a — Ete ete * * 
tira {peaks 3 pray yous tu the cates! Boarmb, Geng, Thy father did command be 

* Cha 47.29 | Poa Se father ave me wear, ſaxiug, Lo, 17 So thal ve Gy — —A 
ble 87 ave Dig A psy n —58 
the and of ok Shae ue i fat be to thee t and moto 
fairs Tet me adh aa pa teh an —— Fate te te cea ed woe (eevants of pyle 

Iicome Aud Joſeph wept taken they fake un 
—A— — oy, — bury thy fa- | to bier, 

oe * made 8 And big went and fell Dotun 
“a “an eho bent up to bucy is tater 3| be heine bis face, bedi Bebolds we be thy 

anb tate bt ot went up all tye Cerbants of IDba- ſervants. ; 
xaos f ¢ ee afte out, and all the elders of ig ae Cal at hee * Feat net stor |* Chap.45i5 

8 Anda ſe of 20. Butas — again tne, 
— et ete ones au bur Sou meant Ys th tobzing to pale, av 

ore He tke,and —— they lett tn the land of inis thie Day sto Gave much people ate at nentith 

9 ana thete went up with bins beth charists vets bath —— — —— +Heb. to 
pith: bap eayatcicbrn gf Su Bnd tT unto them : 

0 to the -fiont of a: | 22 @ And Diweltin Lovet, be, and bis | their 
Http 303 ari iteee Thee totetsee | tatheae et ——* Sy asad au | hears 
ed agreat and ver tone e lamentat. —— — ten peats. 
made a morning ten 23 nn Jolep fate Ephaims chiinrens of the — foz father en Daves. 

11 Ano when the ant ftD generation : ren. allo of SD ts the 
39: ig, fap fhe man a ee uaa fe enum So —A 

—— 
—— Phe rests atte was fern at 4 ad Joſeyb ſaid unto ethien, J die: 

H Thetisthe — atest whic bs hevont Joe an. ae ——— bring you ont | * Heb. 11. 22 
mousing of Aud vis fons BID unto bint according as be pp Mined ————— Sep eta Abia 

— 125 wr hte tons carcteD thle tuto ben ae the chfldzen of | * Pxod.13 
© As 7.16. — amb bncted D bim — the cabe ofthe GeaD field of Gtradls faving; om ae ae “th ae and pe| '9- 
* Cha.2316 | WBachpelad » which Amabam * bought with the — up 

D for a poe ffton of ah -plate, of Cpbron ate eat an barat D and t Birth tn a pote — Sag ana GHD De as 
—* ——— tuto Gave be aud mia tea 

«THE SECOND BOOK OF 
Mos es,called Exopus. 

increalen abundantly, and muitiplyed 
CHAP. I. Suarebrreerblog Mnabtes ex tbe and Was fleo 

1 Thechildren of Iftael after Jofephs death do multi- wir th them, 
ply.8 Themore they are oppreffed by anew king the there arofenupa new king over Caypt 
* mey mop — Xx 5 int —— of the | tb ‘knetnet —— tices 

in r nf ¥ befaid ‘unto df e peopl b ] Bebo 

2 Pharaoh tonmateth the rhale-children to be eof — * — are moꝛe AnD migbtler 
caſt into the river 

; yey Cz rethe names of the cbil · 10 Cont us Deal wilely them, Wek 
Chapin Oe — * came into €: — * tt cometo pat sn te 

AN SOng bis boufhold ————— they fopn alſo unto ont ene’ — mies, and fight again us, andfo get them up oat 
—— Levt, and Oe ee ates ves ines 

3 $eachar, Sebutun and Benfamitr, * Py fflle a coe their burdens. San they 
4 Dany anv Maptall, Gadsand Afher. afuce-cities, Withom 

tHeb. thigh. $ Ann all the fonlg that came out of the t loins | Ra 
Gen,46.27 ——— feventy ſouls: fo Joſeph was in 

Deut.io.aa. * multiplied — tan 
: eat es Hott died, aud all bis baethꝛen, and all becantt feof be cola af — 

= AGyary. | a" Ha the CLélbpem oF Iccael wert kruittull, | eael eo Ceebe with eferonr- 



The midwives godlinefle. 
14 And they made thet lives bitter, with bard 

bondage, in mozter, andin brick, and fn all man: 
net of (ervice tn the field : all cheit (ervice wherein 
they made them Cerne, was with rigour. 

15 @ And the king of Egypt (pake to the be- 
ee midwives (of which the name of one was 
„7 name of the other Puab) 
16 And be (aid, Ahen pe do the office of a 

midwife to the Hebrew women, and (eg them up- 
on the fools; tf ttbealon, then pe hall kill bim, 
bat if tt be a Daughter, then the hall Itve. 

17 Sat Dwibes feared Dod, and did not 
as the kt commanded them, but faved 

men- pen alive. 
18 And the king of Tapvpt called for the mid⸗ 

wives, and (aid unto them, Thy babe pe Done thts 
thing, and bave faved the men-childzen alive ? 

19 Andthe midwtves fatd unte Dbharaob, Ge- 
| caule the Debsew women are not as the Egyptian 
women: fer they are livelp , and are Delivereo ere 
the midwives come fn unto them. 

20 Eherefore God dealt well with the miv- 
pate and Che people multiplied, and wared very 

g le 

21 Anditcame to pale, becaule the midtuives 
feared God, that be made them boules. 

22 And Pharaoh charged all bis people faving, 
Coery fon that te bogu pe hall cat into the river, 
AND every Daughter pe fall (ave altve. 

CHAP. II. 
1 Mofés isborn, 3 and in an ark caftinto the flags. 

5 He is found and brought ap by Pharaohs daugh- 
ter. rt He flayeth an Egyptian. 13 He reprovech 
an Hebrew. 15 He fceth into Midian. 21 Hemar- 

¢th the (fraelites cry. 

*Cha.6.10, 
Num.a6.59. and took to wife a dauabter of Levi. 

2 And the woman conceived and bare a fon: 
ann when the ſaw him that be was a goodly childe, 

*AGs 7.20. | fhe * bin bintthpee moneths- 
Hebr.t1-23 2 And when fhe could notlonger bide him, he 

took for bint an ark of bultufmes, and dau 
with Mime and with pitch, and put the chilve there: 
ins and Me lait ic tn the flage by the rivers brink. 
4 And bts After Mood afar off, to wit what 

would be Done to bim. 
5 Aud the daughter of Pharaoh came Down to 

wath ber (elf at the river, and ber maidens walked 
along by the rivers fide: and tohen the ſaw the ark | 
— — flags fhe ſent ber matd to fetch ft. 
6 And when the bad opened ic, the faw the 

childe: and beboid, the babe wept. And the bad! bim 
compaffion onbim, and ſaid, This isoncof the 
Hebrews gener 

7 hen lato bis fitter to Pharaohs daughter, 
Spall 3: 0, and call to thee A pli 1 * —— 
omen, map nurte 02 thee 
8 And Pharaohs daughter faid unto her, Go. 

And the matd went and called the chilpes mother. 
thee And Pharaohs —— ſaid unto ber, Lake 

cbilde away, and nurfeft forme, and FJ will 
aive thee es. And the woman took the 
chtide,and nurfen tt. 

10 And the childe > and he brought bim 
unto Pharaohs danghter , and he became ber 
fon. And fhe called bis name I Wolesiand the Catv, 
Becauſe J Drew him out of the water. 

Ir nd it came to paffe in thole Dapes, when 
WD ofes was grown, that be went ont unto bis kre: 
thren,and looked on their burdens; and be (pied an 
Capptian ſmiting an Hebrew,one of bis brethren. 

{| That is, 
drawn out. 

Chap. ii. iii. 
cee 230 Fag2 TS FT PSR Aes tna ad 

rieth Zipporah. 22 Gerfhomis bors. 23 God refpe@- 

FAD there went * aman of the boule of Levi, 

| el, aud God f badrelpect unto them, 

bed tt! 

12 And be looked this way and that way, and) 8 And J am comt Ta. to Deliver (bem * 

Moles in Midian, 
when be ſaw that chere was no —— 
Cappttan, and btd bim in the cmp. oF Ore es 

13 And when be went out the Cecond Day, bee 

tn bai ota na aeise cet Won * — Long, Ahtreloit 

n » Hho made thee t a prince 
Dge over us ¢ intendeũ ped AE A. as then | tHeb.a ma killepit the Egyptian? And Coles feared, and, *eimee- 

—— aob heacd this th our wt Boe Ea A ee tin D t 
an; ant be fat Down by a well. 

16 Mow the t prie of Midian bad Ceven F 
Daughters 5 and they came and Drew warer, and)’ 
filled the trongbs to water their fathers flock. 

17 AnD the thepberds came and Diove them 
away: but Motes ttood up and beiped them and 
boasereD J— 

And when they came to Reuel thew facber,be 
ſaid, Law is tt that pe are come fo foon to Dap. 

19 And they fatd, An Capptian delivered us 
out of che band of the ihepberds, and allo Diew 
water enough foz ug, and watered the flock. 

20 And be fat unto bis ranghters, AnB where 
ishe ¢ whp is ft chat pe babe lett the man? Call 
him, that be may eat bread. 

21 And Moles was content to Dwell with the 
man ; and be gave Moles Ftppo2ad bts bter. 

22 And fhe bare hima (on; and be called bie 
name * Gerfhom : for be ſaid, bave been a +) *Chap,18.3 
gerina ſtrange land, 

22 ¶ Andit cameto paffetn proceffe of time, 
that the king of Egypt died, andthe children of 
Iſrael ighed byreaton of thebondace, anv thep 
crted; and their crit came up unto God, by reafon 
of the bondage. 

24 And God heard theit atcaning, and Gon 
remembied bis * copenant with Abiabam, with «ce, 16.14 
Flaac, and with Facob. and «6.4 

25 And Godlooked upon the childzen of Tra: 
tHebknew. 

Jr prince. 

CHAP. III. 
1 Mofes kee Jethro’s flock. 2 God appeareth 

tohim in — 9 He fendeth hintto delic 
i igs 14 The name of God. 15 His meflage to 

raci. 

Ow MWoles kept the flock of Jethao bis fa 
N ther in lat, the priettof Midian: and be 
ledthe flock tothe back-five of the Belert, and 
came to che mountain of God, even to Doreb, 

2 Anvthe Angel of the OUD appeared unto | 
in * aflame offire out of the mtotofabulhs «rasy.so 

and be looked, and beboln, the but) baeMED with 
fire, and the buf} was not confined. 

3 And Motes fatd, J will now turn aide, and 
fee thts areat fight, why the buh ts not burnt. 

4 And when the Louw (aw that be turned) 
afine toler, God called unto bim out of the a, 
of the bufh and ſaid, Poles, Moles ? And he (aid, 

tte am Pe 

§ And be faid, Djaw not nigh bitber:* puto® «yoo. v6! 
thy thooes fromoff thy feet, for the place vbetrer 5 | 
thou ftandeff, is boly ground. 
6 pe ack Al J am the Gow of thy ſa·e os os, 

ther, the God of Abrabam. the God of That and gain ss | 
the Gon of Jacob. And (Boles hid bis face: for 
be was afraid to lock upon God · 

7 @And the LOwD (aid, F have furely (een) 
the affliction of my people which are in Caypts| 
and bave beard their crv» by reafom of thets tetk- 
matters ;fo2 J knotw their forrows : 

Ss 

| 
| 



The name of God. 

the Gand of the Capptians, andtobsing them up 
| out of chat land, unto a good land and a large, un- 
toa land flowing with mtik and honey, unto the 
place of the Canaanttes, and the Hittites, and the 
Amojzites, and the Perissites, andthe Htvites, 
and the Jebufites. 
9 Plow therefore behold, the cep of ths children of 

Iſrãel is come unto me: and FJ bave allo teen the 
spprrifion wherewith the Caypttans oppꝛeſſe 
them. 

10 Come note therefore, and J will fend thee 
Unto Pharaoh, that thou mayelt bring forth my 
people the chilmenof Ftael out of Cappt. 

11 @ And Woles fato unto 3 
that F ould co unto Pharaob/ andt 
bring forth the chtidren of Iſrael out fv. 

12 Ano be fatd, Certainly J will be with thee; 
and thts thall be a token unte thee,that J bave fent 
thee: CAben thon batt brought forth the people ont | 
of Egypt, ye hall ſexve Hod upon this mountain· 

13 ano pales fatd unto 00s Bebold,when J 
come unto the children of Ffrael,and fall fay unto 
them » The Gon of your fathers hath lent me unto 
* pan tie Foal tay pie CMibat is bis name? 

ay unto them 2 
& Nae as — Woles, J AW 

thon fay unto the childzen of Bitacl, J AW 
bath fent me unto yous 

15 Anup Gon fain modzeover unto Moles, Thus 
ait thou Cay unte the children of Iſraei, he 
LD RD Godot pour fathers, the God of Abꝛa⸗ 
bam, the Godot Blaac, and the God of Jacob, 
bach (ent me unto.you : this is mp ame fop ever, 
and this is my memtoptall unto all generations. 

16 Goand gather-the elders of Iſrael togeth 
and fayunte them, Che LOD God of pour 
thers,the Hod of Abrabamof Blaac,and of Jacob, 

er. 
fa. 

appeared unto me,faying, 7 bave furely viſteed yous | mane mans mouth 
aud feen that tobich ts Done to you in Cappt. 

17 And Thane fatd, ¥ will bring you up ont of 
the affliction of ts unte the. land of the Ca⸗· 
naianites, ano the Hittites, andthe Amozites, and | 
the Werissites, andthe Divites, and the Febulitess | 
unto a land flowing with milk and boney. 

18 Ano they hall repay to thy votce:an’ thou 
Walt come,tbou and t 
king of appt > andyou Mall fap unto bin, Che 
LORD Hopof the Hebrews hath met withns: 
and now ſet us go ( we belecch thee) three baves 

tothe 2. 2&D our God. 
I ° @ Au F am fare that the king of Caype 

| }Orsbuc by | tH not let you fo» ino, not by amtgbtp band. 
Fwill ſiretch out mp band, and {mite ftronghand.| 20 

Egypt all me wonders woich J will do in 
, tt m of: and after that be will let you go. 

21 Y till give this people favour in the 
fight of the Cayptians sand it fall come to paffe, 
that when pe go,ve fhall not ao empty : 

*Chap.r1.2| 22 “Sut enerp woman Mall borrow of ber neigh: 
fand12-25. boux, and of ber that fofsourneth in ber boule, jewels 

of filvers and fetwels of gold, and raiment 5.and pe. 
thal put chem upon pour fons and upon pour daugb⸗ F 

lsorsEeype. | ters and ve thall {poll the Cavpttans. 
[oar A SOREY: 
| Mofes rod isturned into a ferpent. 6 His hand is le- 
prous. 90 He is loath tobe ſent 14 Aaron is appoint- 
| ted toaffifthim. 18 Mofesdeparteth from Jethro. 

2 Gods meffage to Pharaoh. 24 Zipporah ¢ircumci- 
| {eth her fon. 27 Aaron is fentto meet Mofes. 31 The 
| people beleeveth them. 
| Axe Moſes anſwered, and fatd, Sut behold, 
— * they will not belecve mes noꝛ hearken unto 

Exodus. 

he fatd» Tous halt atter tiene, 
9 
— alſo tbeſe two fi 
| to thy voice, that thou 
| the river, ‘and pour icupon the Dyland: and the 

| noz fince thou batt {poken unto thy (ervant + 
| am flow of (peech, and ofa tow tonaue. 

journer intothe wilaernefe, that we may ſacrifice 4 

my botce: for they will ay, Che LO WD hath not 

vi aan telane faid unto hint, Chats that unto bint is 
in thine band 2 Ano be fain, @ roD. * 

2 And be faid, Caftit onthe cround: And he 
catt tt on the —— and tt betame a ſexrpent: and 

——— unto oles, Pu 

thine band, and take it by the tail. And be oes 
fonth bis ‘ban and caught it, and it became a Kop 
n " 
§ Chat they may beleeve that the LORD God 

of theis fathers 5 the God of Abraham, the God of 
pont ht andthe God of Jacob dath appearen unto 

e. 
6 CAnd the LOwD (aid furthermore unt 

bin, at noto toine band into thy bolome up be 
put bis band into bis bofome: and twoben be took 

ou — us as {rol 
7 

ace Aud be put bis band into bis bofom again, 
' and plucked tt out of bis bofom, and beboln, ft 
was turned again as bis other fleſh 

beletuctioes weber Meateee ts tos oa tte 
‘fict Gone, that they suill beleeee ths votce of the 

And it hall come to paffe, if they will not 
> neither bearken un- 
t take of the water of 

— — 

water which thou takeũ out of the river, ſhall 
become blood upon the dꝛzr land· 

10 @ And Woles fain unto thel OD HD: D 
my lord, Yam not T eloquent, neither + — 

Ir And the LORD ſaid untobim, who bath 
2 02 who maketh the Dumbe,o2 

Beats x - f{eeing, o2 the blinde 2 bave not FT the 

12 Now therefore qo. and FJ willbe * with thy 
mouth, and teach thee what thou Malt fay. 

13. And be fain, D mp {020 fend J pray thee, 
Jwilt fend the band of him- whom thon 6 

14 And the anger of the LOmD was kindled 
elders of Iſxatl, unto the | agains Moles, and be (aid, Is not Aarow the Le 

vite thy bꝛotber J know that be can (peak well. 
And allo bebold, be cometh forth to meet thee: 
and when be feet. thees be will be glad in bis 
eatt. 
15 Gnd thon ſhalt peak unto bim, and put 

words fn bis mouth ; and J will be with thy 
mouths and with bis mouth, and will teach pou 
what pe hall do. : 
16 And be hall be thy — unto the 
eople: and be ſhall be, even be 
n ftead of a.mouth, and* thomhalt be to bim in 
ftead of Gon. 

17 And thou. fhalt Ge this rod in thine band, 
toberetnith thon halt So ſigues. 

€ And Doles went and returned to Jetbꝛo 
bis father tnlaw, and {aid unto btm, Let mego, | 

pray thee, and return unto my biethen. which 
arein @appt, and fee whether -they be pet alive. 
Aud Jethꝛo fatd to Moles, Go in peace. 

19 AndtheL Ou faldunto Woles in Mi⸗ 
dian, Oo; return tnto Cappet : for all the men are 
Dead which fough thy life. 

20 And Woles took bis wife and bie fons, 
and fet them uponanafie, andbe returned to the 
(and of Egypt. And Moles took the tod of God 
tn bis band. 

21 And the LUOmD ſaid unte Soles, Wiben 
thou goeſt to return inte Capt, (ee char thon Do | 

fhall be to thee) *Chap.7-1. 

Mofes his fignes. 

tHebfince 

yefterday, 
nor fince 
the third 
day. 
*Mat.10.19. 
Mar.13. 34. 
Luke 12,11 
Ors 
fheuldeft. 



Gods meflage to Pharaoh. 
; oa tam ton before ob 
— ‘but aba = 

may Cer 
bold, J will en thp 

t came bp th 
in, i the Lown — Sab (omg yin ae 

as Chen sip hee a fgarp || tone, and cut 
off the —— bet fons and calſt icat bis feet, 

——— huſband art ton tome. 
F fhe fain, A bloody 

batban thou are, ee coe sa ply flon. 
7 @ And the Garon, Sr tnto 

the —— * —— rl Aub be went and 
met bim tn the 5 of Sod,and klſſed him. 

8 And Moles told Aaron all tche woꝛds of the 
L ° R 2D 4 who bad 
vane ¢ bad comuntanded bint. 

And Moles and Aaron went. and gather 
ed together nl the elders of ted coi of act 

- © And Garon (pake all th 
L Dt ant oken unto oles ’ a Ah 
fignes nthe fight of the people. 

21 Ano the people belee pen: and 
beard that the LOUD had aiaiteD the 
Iſratl, and that be bad looked upon thelr a fltett: 
on, then they bowed their beads and worhipped. 

CHAP. V. 
« Pharaoh chideth Mofes and Aaron fortheir meflage. 

5 Heincreafeth the Ifraelitestask. 15 He checketh 
their complaints. 19 They cry out upon Mofes and 
Aaron. 22 Mefes complaineth to God. 

A® ag nid Moles and Aaron went in 
and told Pharaoh, Thus faith the Lo uD 

(Or, knife. 

+Heb. made 
## couch. 

Gon of Firael, Let a people G0, that they map| Pa 
hold a featt —— met wilderne 

2 And abh (aid, @iho is the L Ow, that 
q tonto ote perce telet Iſrael go: J know 
ie iy ORD, ne re | let gd acl go. 

* Chap.3.18 And they fata 5 * Che God of the Hebrews 
bach met with us; iet us to, Wwe thee 5 three 
dayes — ite * Delert, and ſacrifice unto the 
LOUD our ft be fall — DOR ee with peiti- 
lence, 02 with the tenn 
4 @nbd the kina ee Egypt fais unto them, 
—— ne ts byt and —— let the people 
from thetr {a you unto pour burdens 

5 And — D, "Bebotvs the —— of the 
{and now are many, and pon make them refit from 
their burdens, 
6 And Pharaoh commanded the Came day the 
— the people, and their officers, 

7 De hall no give the people ftraw to 
wits brick as oc ore: let them ao and gather 
teats o2 themſelves. 

8 Ann the tale of the bricks which they did 
make beretotoze,you fall t ay upon them 3 pou ſhall 
not diminiſh ought thereof : fox they be tole ; there: 
fore a Cry, faping, Let us go and facetfice to our 

+ Let there more work be laid upon the men 5 
that fo may may ogg therein: and let them not re. 

Ko il anne * tatk matters of the people went 
out.and their officers,and they (pake oe people, 
ſaying/ Thus faith Pharaob, J will not aive you 

raw · 

11 Oogpe, cet you ftraw where pe can finde tt: 

tHeb. let 
the work be 
heavy Upon 
the men. 

Chap.v vi. 

d ſent bint, and all the ſignes 
L®D 

the | Sia t h of "pat: ee b ast mint ough from your bricks of pour 

The Ifraclites more oppreffed, 
re not ougbt of * fk Bee be Diminifped. 

2 So the were (catteres abjoad 3 theorem. 
* eal the lang Care, te eather fubbic in Mead 

Anv the tatk-mafters D them, (apt 
be| Fal yore works your | Datlyt — as —8 tHebha mat- 

* ‘an the officers of the chien of 3rar ter of a day 
which haraobs ratkmakers baD (et over t 3  inhis day. 

res: 
ofoe 

the —— chiſdꝛen of Itratl 
came and cryed unto JSbaraobs ta ze Hiberefore 
bealeft thou thus with top (er ) 

16 Chereis no raw gi given unt Cerbants 5 
and they fay tous, Make brick : and bebeld, rby 

sarcheaten; but the fault istnthine own 
people. ) 

17 And be ſaid, Pe are idle, ye are fle : —5 

18 So ‘therefore now and woik: for there thal 
|e str Ht a ve Deliver the tale. 
—— officers of the childꝛen of Iſrael nid 
(ee chat they were in evil cafe, after tt was (aid, Pe 

e8 ¶ Aud ghey met Molſes aa Garon, who 
food the Ss ther came Cored Freee }Dbaraob. 
tan ber — tian look 

spon Fan D fadees becaute you pase mabe our | 
Gavan t to be abbortend in the eyes of Pharao 
S —— of bis 2 to puta Coord in cheit 

22 anna 9B ofks returned unto the Lom, and 
(ato, Lod, —— e haſt thou © enti intreated 
this p ph a cameo perob ay * 

23 fro. ſiu came to olpr 
mie be bath Don ca tke pom? t neithes, THe deli- 

et caan taltneres fie pewieeatt | yering thow 

CHAP. VI. 
I God reneweth his promif by his name JE HO 
VAH. 14 The genealogic of Reuben, 15 of Sime 
on, 16 Of Levi, of whom came Mofes and Aaron. 

Den the L O'uD laid unto Moles, Peto fhalt 
thou fee what 48 will De to Pharaoh: for with | 

ir Sr tell be whee —— of} : ae" a 
32* 8 a me Woles » and (aid unto | | 

bh 

int f Abꝛab faac, 
od Pe unto Jaca by a Cameot Oud ' Ps) 

but by my ame J HO V AH os 
em. 

vi And F have allo eftablithed my covenant with | 
them, to gtve, them the land of Canaan, tbe 
land of theit pilgrimage, wherein they were) 

j ra D Dbabe alfoheardthe groaning of the) 
childjen of Fienel, whom the Cayptians keep in) 
bondage : and TF bave remembzed my covenant. 

6 Steere eit tay ato, the childzen of Tiracl, F 

am the LOUD, and F twtll balag you out rom un 
Bet the burdens of the Cqvpiians » and F twill i rib | 
pou ont of their bondage: & F will redeem you toith 

a ——— dut arm, and with great judgements. 
And J will take you to ave for a people, and 7 | 

will be to you a od: and ye (yall know that J am| 

the £ © & D pour Gad, which bringeth vou out) 

from under the burdens of the Capptians. 
8 Sno J — you tn mmo che — —* cou 

— — eee = 

* to 

lvered. 



God reneweth his promife. Exodus. Moſes rod turned intoa ferpent. 
+Heb. life cetning the which J Binst wear, te give it to A-) che like.13 Pharaohs heart is hardened.14 Gods mef- 
up my babam, to Dlaac,and to Zacob,and J will give tt | {age co Pharaoh. 1g The river is turned into blood. 
hand. vou for an berttage; Tamthe Lois, 

9 & And Woles (pake fo unto toe children of AR tbe © & © (ald unto Moſes, See, J 
Tleael: hat they hearkned not unto Woles, Foz have mane thee a god to Pbaraob, and Aaror 

Heb. fhort: | + anguity of fptrit, aad for cruell bondage. Loy brother ſhall be thy prophet. 
— 10 And the LORDſpake unto Moles, faving,| 2 Cuon ale {peak ail that J command thee, 

11 Oo in» (peak unto Pharaoh king of Cappt, 
that be let the childzen of Iſrael go out of fis land, 

12 And Moles (pake before the 2 D 1% D, fap- 
tna, Beboldothe chilezen of Iſrael have not bear- 
kenedunto me: bow then hall Pharaoh bear me, 
whe am of uncircumciſed lips? 

13 And the LORD (pake unto Moles and un- 
to Aaron 5 and gave them a charge unto che chil: 
Tren of Iſrael, andunte W5aracy king of Cavpt, 
se bring the children of Iſrael ous of the tano of 

apt. 
14 @ Tbele be the beans of thetr fathers hou. | 1 

fes: *thetons ot Reuben,the firſt · born — 
Danoch, and Paltu, and hezron⸗ and Catmi: 
tbeſe be the famitltes of Reuben. 

15 * Aud the tons of Simeons Jemuel, and Ja 
min.aud Dhad,and Jachiu,and Fobar, and Shaul 
the fon of A Canaanttif) woman : thele are the fa- 
milies of Simeon. , 

16 @ And thele are the names of * the fons of 
Levi according to their generations; Oerhor,and 
Kohath, and MWerart : and the peers of the life of 
Lent were an hundred thirty and (epen peers. 

17 The ſons of Gerſhon; Libm, and Skim, 
accozding to their families. 

18 Qno* the fons of Kobath; Amram, ana 
Tsar, and Hebzon, and Cisstel: and the veers of 
toe life of Bobath, were an Hundred thirty and three 
peers. 
19 And the fons of Merari; MWebalt, and War 

thi: thele are the familtes of Levi, according to 
their generations. . 

10 Gna * Amram took bim Jochebed his fa- 
thers fiftcr to wife; and foe bare bun Aaron and 
Miles: and the petrs ot the life c& Anwam were 
an hund zed and thirty ana (even peers. 

21 @ Anotbe fons of Izhar; Kozah, and Ne⸗ 
poeg, and dicret. ‘ 

22 Gnd the Cons of Cisstels Miſhael, and C1, 
zaphan/ and dithrt. ; 

23 And Aaron took tim Eliſheba Daughter of 
Amminavab, fitter of Maahhon»to wifes and the 
bare bim Maca’ ¢ Sbibu, Cleasar aud Yebamar. 

24 And the fons of Ko1a9; Aiſer, and Clka. 
—* Abiaſaph: theſe are the families of the 

orbites. 
25 Ann €leasar Aarons fon took him one of the 

daughters of Putielto wifes an * hebasre tim 
Phine eſe are the heavs of the fachers of the 
Levtteameeonuing co their families. 

26 @iele are that Adron and Moles, to whom 
the £ @ D iat, Bring out che chtldꝛen of Iſrael 
from the land of Egypt· according to thety armies, 

27 Thele arethep which (wake to Pharaob king 
of Eappt, co bring owt rhe children of Flrael from 
Egypt: thele are tbat Moles and Aaron. 

28 @ And itcame to paffe on the pay when the 
LOUD fpake unte Moles in theland of Egypt⸗ 

29 Ghat theL D wD ſpake unto Woles, faving, 
JamtheLOwD : (peakthou nnte Pharaoh king 
of Eavptall that J fy unto thee. 

20 And Moles fath before the Lo mm, Bebrid, 
Jam of unctreumctled tips, and bol fall Pha. 
raob jearken unto me? 

EH AP: Vit. 
1 Mofes isincouraged togo to Pharaoh : phisage: 
$ his rod isturmed into a ferpent.11 The forcerers do 

and Aaron chy brother hall. {peak unto Pharaoh, 
that be fend the chilozen of — out of bis land. 

3 And F will barden Pbaraobs heart, and 
orn my figns and my wonders in the land 

4 Gut Pharaoh hall not bearken unto pou, 
that J mapiay my band upon Caypt, and being 
feat mine armtes, andmy peopie the chiltzen of 
* Suet OMS of the land of Cavypr, by areat sudge- 

5 And the Eavptians hall know,that J am the 
DUD, when F ftretch forth mine band upon C- 

gypt⸗ and bring aut the childzen of Iſrael from 
among them. 

6 And Moles and Aaron did as the L OD 
commanded them, fo nid they · 
7 And Moles was fourlcore veers old, and Aa- 

aa — ae thece peers old, when they ſpakt 
rao 

8 @ And the Ll D D (pake unto Woles, and 
unto Garon, faying, 
9 Wlben Pharaoh hall (peak unto you 5 faving, 

Stew amiracleforyou: then thon fealt fay unto 
Garon, Cake thy rod and catt ic before Duaraobs, 
and ft fhall become a ferpent. 

10 @ And Wales and Garon went in unto 
P barack, aud they did (6 as the 1 O 1% D bad com- 
manoed ¢ and Aaron caf Down bis rod before 
—— before bis ſervants, and it became a 
erpent. 
11 Then Pharaoh allo called the wile men, and 

the forcerers 5 now the magicians of Egypt/⸗ they 
alfo did in like mannes With their inchantments. 
12 Foxthey caſt don every man bis ron, and 

they became ferpents : but Aarong ron ſwallowed 
up their rods. Y 

12 And he hardned Pharaobs heart, that he 
bearkened not unto them, ag the 1 182 bad faid. 

14 @ Andehe L O B D laid unto Moſes, Pha⸗ 
raobs heart is hardened/, be refuleth co let the peo- 
pil go · 
A Get thee unto Pharaob in the mozntng, (0, 

be qoeth out unte the water, and thou halt ſtand 
by che rivers bꝛink, agaiuſt he come: and the rod 
ithe foe turned toa ferpent ſhalt thon take in 
thine band. 

16 And thou fhalt fay unto him, The L © D 
Gon of the Hebꝛews bath (ent me unto thee, fay: 
tne. Let my people go that they may ervemein 
che wilderneſſe: and behold bitherte thon wouldeſt 
tot bear. 

17 @hus falth the L O Ws. In this thew Male | 
know that Jam the LO R D: behold, J will 
{mite with the rod that isin mine band, upon the 
warers which are in the river, and they fall be 
turned to blood ; 

18 Ann the fit that istn the river thall Die, and 
the river hall Mink; and the Cavptians hall 
{oath to Datnk of tue water of the river. 

19 @ Andthe Lo uD {pake unto Moles, Sap | - 
unto Garon, @aketby rod, and firetch owt thine 
hand upon the waters of Caypr » upon their 
fiteams,upon their rivers, and upon theit ponds, 
and uponall their tpoolsof water, that they map 
become blond;.and thar there map be bien: 
thoretwout all the fant of Egypt, both tn veslels 
of woot.and fn veffels of fone. 

20 And Moles and Aaron ‘did fo, as the 
LORD 

* Gen. 46.9: 
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their waters 



Bloody waters. © 
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*Cha.17.5. &£OWD commanced: and he* life apthe rod and 
{mace the waters that were in theriver,in the figot 
of Pharaoh, and in the fight of bis (ervants: and 
all the * waters that werein she river, were turns 

Boe dean Cal Wik thes ons lates bt 21 An was in the river Died: and 
o river funk, and the Egyptians could not Ditnk 
of the water of the river : and there was bloop 
thozowout all the land of Carr 

zz And the magicians of Cappt din fo with 
their inchantments : and Pharaobs beart was 
barteneD, 5* Did be bearxen unto them, as the 
LOUD b 

23 AnD Dharaoh turned and went into 
bonfe, neither did be (er ar totbis alſo. 

*Pfa.78.44. 

*Wifd.17,7 

24 And all the Esxp iay⸗ Digged round about 
theriver for water to dyin 
peed to ice Si Tad ag) (filed s ates tha 

5 Ano leven dayes wire fn tt that 
the LOuwD hand (mitten the river. ; : 

CHAP. VITYI. 
I He 3 arefenc. 8 Pharaoh fueth to Mofes, 12 and 
Mofes by prayer removeth them away. 16 The duft 
is turned into lice, which the magicians could nordo. 
20 The {warms of flies. 25 Pharaoh inclineth to let 
the people iy 32 but yet is hardened. 

MAD the LO WD ipake unto Moles, Go unto 
Pharaoh, anv (ayuntobim, Thus fatth the 

LORD, Let my people go,that they ferve me. 
2 Aud ik thou refuletolet them go» beboid, F 

wil! ſmite all thy borders with frogs. 
2 And the river thall bring fosth frogs abun- 

Dantly » which hall go up ⸗· and come into tbine 
beule,and into thy bed- chamber, and upon thp bed, 
and into the boule of thy ferbants, anduponthy 
wae into thine ovens, and into thy || knead: 
ng-tro Be 

4 And the frogs Mall come up both on thee,and 
upon thy people, and upon all thy ſervants. 

5 © Andcthe LOUD [pake unto Woles, Day 
unto Aeron, Stretch forth thine band with thy 
rod over the freams,@per the rivets, and obet the 
pondg,.and cauſe frogs to come up apon the land of 
appt. 
e Pann Aaron ftretehedD ont bis band over the 
—— of Capp, and * frogs came up, and co⸗ 

. D '° 

* Wilh.17.7 a * ano the —— Did fo with their in · 
_| chantments,.and dꝛougbt up-frogs upon the land 
of Capt. 
8 i Shen Wharaob called for Moſes and Aa- 

ron, and fain, Intreat the O D> that he may 
take away the frogsfrom mej, and from mp peo- 
fis ‘and F twill lec che people qo, that they map Do 

trifice unto the LOMD. 
9 And PBoles (aid unto Pharaoh, || Glory over 

me: || when hall Jintreat for thee, and fo. thy 
{ervants, and for thy people, T to deſtroy the frogs 

\Ors doush. 

hedgers —* * and tbe, boules , that they may cematn 
ane eriver onelp 2 

jors againft| "79 And be falD, || Zomoprow. And be (aid, Be 
when. it according to thy word : that thou mayelt know, 
tHeb, to cat} par chere is none like untothe LD US our Gov. 
jon . 11 And the frogs hall Depart from thee, and 

from thy boules, andfrom thy (ervants, and from 
*! thy prople 5-they hall remain in che river onelp- 

iz nt Moles and Aaron went out ba. 
raoh and Moles cried unto the L OMD,becaule of 
the froas which je bad brought agatnli Pharaob· 

12 And the LOmD did according tothe word 
F apr and the “pm 32 out -< the boules,out 
of the nillages, and ou ° 

14 ano they gathered them togtther upon 
beapss and the Rank. 

~ Chap.viii ix. 

bis | there were lice upon man, and upon beat. 

: for they could mot | was ba 

Lice, and flies. 
Is But when faw that | Cpite, be barden S heart, b Kesh ae 

unto thim 5 as the Loam ban (ain. 
cae ¢ a — unto Boles , Say 

> ttch ont thy rod, and (mit ) 
Dutt of be land, that tt may become lice ee ) 
All the land of Cot. 

17 And they oid fo : for Aaron Mre'ched out bis 
band with bis red.¢ (mote the Daft of the carth.and | 
ft became lice tu man & tn beatt : all the Dutt of tbe. 
land became lice thozowout all the land of Egypt. 

18 AnD the magictans pid (o with cbeir inchant- 
ments to bring forth lice, but thep could not : f 

19 ven the magicians (atd anto Pbaraob , 
Rois * finget of God: ant Dtacaobs beatt | 

bearkened not unto them as 
toe LORD bad fain. hg 

20 @ And the Lown (atd unto Molts, Rik 
up eatip in the mozning , and Mand before Dba- 
taob : lo, be cometh forth to the water, and fap un- 
to bim, & bus faith the LOD, Let mp peopie go, 

we Guen ———— le go bebotd eil thou wilt not let mp people chold, 
J will fend || fmarms of flies upon thee; and upon | (Or. mixrare 
toy lervants, and upon typ people, and into thx 
oules: andthe boules of the Cappiians Mall be bealts,&c. 
st foarms of flies, and al(o tbe ground where: 

are. 

22 And F will fever in that Dap the land of Go- 
fhen,in which my people Dwell, chat no fwarme of 
files hail be there ; to the end thou maiea know, 
that J am the LOUD inthe midkt of the earch. 

23 And F will put + a divifion between mp peo-| Heb are- 
ple,and thy people :fi to mozrow hall this figne be. | demprion. 

24 AndtheL Own did fo: and* there camea) ~ by to 
Gtievous warm ot flies inte the boule of Pbataob, morrow. 
and into bis fervants boules, and tnto all the land) * WiGoés 
of Egypt: the land was i coxrupredD by reafon of! Ur de- 
the cwarm of flies, ftioyed. 

2§ @ And Pbaraob called for MP oles and fri Ga: 
ron, ¢ ſaid, Go pe, lacrifice to pour Ood tn che land. 

26 Gud Moles (aid, It is not meet ſo to de; for 
we thall facrifice the abomination of the Cgypt: 
aug tothbeL@wD our God: Lo, Mall we facet 
fice the abomination of the Cayptians before 
their eves, and will they not fone us ? 
27 Wie will go three Dales sourney into the wil. 

Dernefle, and (acrifice tothe L OMD ous Ood, as 
* be hall command us. 

28 And Pbaraob (aid, J will let yon go,that pe 
may facrifice tothe LO WD pour God, tu the 
wildernefie: onely pou Hall not qo very far alway : 
‘ntecat:fo2 me. 
29 And Woles (aid, Bebold, FT go cut from thee, | 

and ¥ will tntreat the £ O18], chat the Qearme of | 
flies map Depart from JDbaracb, from bis (er. 
pants, and from bis ** to mojtow: but (er 
not Pharaoh Deal Deceitfully any meee, in not let 
ting che people go to lacrificeto the L Ou. 

© And AFnfes went out from Pbaraoy,and in 
treacen the LO Mv. 
2 Andtke LOAD did accopding to the word 

of Moles; and bhe removed the Mearns of fites 

from JDbaraob, —— — > anc from bts 
le: there remained not one 

ey And Wbaraoh hardened bis brart at this 
time allo, nettber would be let che peeple go · 

CHAP. IX. 

1 The murrain ofbeafts.8 [he plagse of boils, & blaine. 

13 The meflage abour the hail.22 The plague ofbal 

37 bharaoh fueth co Moles; 3 § but yetisbardened ) 

Denuthe L Om D (ald unto Wolts, @o tn 

unto barack, and tell bum, Couns 9* 

* Cha. 3.18 
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The murrain, boils, and blains. 

coat they may ferbe me. 
tb oh fi — radon refule coletthem go,and wilt bold 

2 Bebold, the Land of the Louw is npon thy 
cactell whtch is tn the fielde upon the borſes, upon 
the affes.upon the camels, upon the oven,and up- 
on thefosep :there thallbe a perp grievous mut. 
tain. 
4 Andthe LOD hall fever between the cattell 

of Zfrael, and toe cattell ot Covet 3 and there fhall 
nothing die of al! char is the chtivzens of Iſrael· 

§ And the L O D appointed alet time, fap- 
ins · To morrow the L O & D fhall do this thing 
tn the land. : 

6 And thel © D didthat thing on the mor- 
towsannd all the cattell of Cavpt died, but of the 
cattell of the chtidren of Iſraei Died not one- 
7 And Pharaob ſent, and bebold.there was not 

one of the cattell of the Wlraclites Dead. And the 
root P haraed was hardened, and be did not let 

Ople go· 

8 @€ Gnd the Los n fain unto Moſts and unto 
Aaron, Cake to pou vandfuls of athes of the fur- 
nace, andlet Woles (prinkle tt towards the bea- 
ven tn the fight of Dbarash: 

9 And it hall become (mall out in all the land 
gvpt, and hail be aboil breaking forth with 

blatns, npon many and upon bealt , thoꝛowout ail 
the land of Egypi⸗ 

10 And thty took aſhes of the furnace, and ood 
before Wbaraob, and Moles {prinkled it up to- 
wata heaven : and it became a botl breakiv |, forth 
with blaius, upon man, and upon beat. 

11 And the magicians could not Mand sefore 

onthe magicians, and upon all the Cayptians. 
12 Anothe LOWD bardened the heart of Pha 

raohs and be bearkeneB not unto them, * as the 
LOUD had (poken unto Moles. 

12 (And the Lown fatounto Woles, Rie 
up early in the mozning,and ftand before Pbaraoh⸗ 
andifayuntobim, Thus latththe LOWD Godof 
Se —— > Let my people go» that they map 

me. 
14 For Jwill at this time fend all my plaques 

upon thine veart, and upon thy ſervants, and upon 
thy people : that thon mat@ knotw that there is none 
{the me inall the earth. 

15 for now J will ftretch ont mp band, that J 
map (mite thee and thy people with peftilence, and 

ay thou thalt be cut off from the earth. — 
*Rom9.17-| 16 And in very deed for * this caule have J 
+Heb. made | t rated theeup, for to thew tu thee my power, and 
thee ftand. —* my Nanie may be declared thorꝛowout all the 

e 
17 ag xet exalteſt thon thy (cif againſt my peo- 

ple, that thon wit notlet them go? 
18 Bebold, tomozrow about this time J will 

cauſe it to rain a very grievous hati, tach as bach 
pos eeu in Egypt fince the foundation therof, even 
untill now. 

19 Send therefore now, and gather thy cattell, 
ie all that thon baftin the field : for upon every 

*Cha4.21. 

manand beat weich hall be found inthe tield, and 
all not be bꝛought bomesthe hail hall come Down 
upon them, and they fhall die. 

| 20 He thatfearen the woꝛd of the Lom a- 
| mongft the fervants of Dbaraotsmade bis (ervants 

Heb. f and big cattell flee into the boule. 
Piet. tec 21° Andge that t regarded not the word of the 
leg heart | ¥ Danwsleft bis (erpants ¢ hie cattell in the fieln. 

22 @ And theLOwD laidunto Woles,Strerch 
fo2t® thine hand towarn heaven, that there may be 
bail in all tbe land of Cappt, upon mans and upon 

Exodus. 

LOWD God of the Hebrewep Let my people ao | beat, and upon every ber of tie field » thozotvent 
the land of 

heaven, and the 1 © 18 D Cent thunder and bail, 
ans the fice ran 
LOMD rained ball upon the land of Capps. 

4 

** very grievous, ſuch as there was none like it 
n 

of © 
ees and tbe batl {mote every berh of the 
and brake everp tree of the fie 

Dren Of Witael were was there no ba 
27_@ Ausyp ‘ 

and Aaron,and (afd unto them, J babe finned chis 
time: the LORD is xighteous, and J and my peo- 
ple are ticked, 

there be no moze T 
and J — let pon go,aud pe hall Ray uo longer. 

sone ont of the city, J will ip 
unto the 1 © RB/ and the —3 hall ceaſe, nei 
ther ſhall there be any more batt —9* ee maift 

3 
ca barlep was tn the ear, and the flar was bolled : 

for they were f not qrown 

taoh » and (pread abroad bis bands unto. the 
Woles, becaule of thebotis : for thebotl was up: | £ 

the rain was not poured upon the earth. 

ther would be let the chtlazen of Iſrael ao, asthe 
ey O K D had fpoken + by Motes. aed 

ano the beat of bis lervants ; thatF might ew 
theſe my fignes before him. 

fons and of thy fons fon, what things ZF have 
wrought in Egypt⸗ and my fianes which F bave 
Done amonait them > that ye may know How that J 
am the L 

The plague of hail. 

2 ana Tors firetchen forth bis tod towarn 
along upon the around, and the 

24 So there was batl,and fire mingled with the 

all the land of appr, fince it became a nation. 
25 And the bail (uote thorowout all theland 

pt, all that wasin the field, both man and 
~ field , 

26 Dnely tn the lard of Gothen, where the cbil- 
il. 

ob fent,and called fe: Moles 

28 Yutreat theL OUD ( for itis enough) that 2 
é mighty ——— hati ; —— 

Moles fata untobim, Aldon as FT am 
ead abzead mp bands 

PGl 24. Ie 

iL D&D Gon. 
1 Ano the flar, and thebarly was ſmitten: for 

2 But the —— rie were not ſmitten: 
. tHeb. hid- 

33 And Moles went out of the citie from Pha⸗ den, er, dark 

OUD? andthe thunders and ball ceafey 5 and 

34 And when Pharaoh Caw, that the rain, and the 

$ 
35 And the heart of Pharaoh was harduedonei- 

CHAP. X. 
« God threatneth to fend locufts. 7 Pharaoh moved by 

his fervants inclineth to let the Ifraelites go. 12 The 
plague of the lecufts. 16 Pharaoh fueth to Mofes. 
25 The plague of darkneffe. 24 Pharaoh fueth unto 
Mofes, 27 but yet is hardned. 

20 the LOUD fata unto Moles, Go inunto 
}Dbaraoh: *for J have bardned bis heart, |” ©h4P-+3* 

2 And chat thou mapeſt tellin the ears of thy 

D UD. 
3 And Moles and Aaron came in unto Pha · 

raob, and ſaid unto bim, Chus faith the Louw 
God of the Hebrews, How lona wilt thon cefule 
to bumble thy ſelf before me 2 Let my people gos 
that they may ſerve me. 
4 Elle ik thou refule to let my people ae, bebold, 

to morrow twiil F being the*locuits tnto thy cooſt. wits 16.9 | 
§ And they Wali cover thetface ofthe cartb/ that $Heb 8 

one tannot be able to ice the earth; and they thal — 
eat the xeſidue of that tebich is eſtaped, wbich re- 
mafneth unte you krom the ball 5 and fall eat eve 
cp tree which aroweth for pou ont of the fieln. 

6 And they hall fill thy boufes, and the boules 
of all thy fervants, aud the boulesof all the Egy· 
pttans ; which neither thy fathers, mor thy fa- 
thers fathers bave ſeen, fince the Dap tbat they 

e 
— — — — — — — — — — —— —— — — — — 

— eee — 



locufts, and thick darkneffe. 
Were upon the earch, unto this Day. And be turn 
0 bimielé and iwent out from 1 8 “ 

7 And Pharaobs fervants unte bim, 
ow long Mall this man be a ſnare untons ? Let 
the men go, that may (erve the LOMD their 
4 Seen tees mot pet, that Capp is de- 

8 Anv Moles and Aaron were brought again 
unto }haraob: and be ſaid unto them, Go, lerve 

+Heb.who 

andwho, | Mallgo? 
&c. 9 And Molſes ſaid. Ute will go with our 

von, and with our old, with our fons and with 

our Daugbters,with our flocks,anD with our herds 
petit ine qo: fox we mult hold a fea unto the 

10 And be lato unto them, Let the LOUD be 
lo with you, as ZF willlet yougo, and pour little 
ones. Look co it, foꝛ tvil is befope pou- 

If Pot fo 5 go now pe char ace men, and ferve 
the £0132, for that pou Din Defire: and they were 
dilven out Fam |hataots pretence. 
12 (And the LOUD fatdunto Moles, Stretch 

ont thine band over the land of Cavpt for the to- 
cults, that they ot, come up upon the land of E⸗ 
aypt, and eat every berb of the land, even all that 
the batt bath left. 

12 And Wotes fretched forth his rod over the 
laud of Cappt, andthe LOD brongdt an eatt- 
winde upon the fand all that Day» and all char 
night: and when tt was morning, the eatt-winde 

. | brongbs the locufts. 
14 And the locnits went up over all the land of 

Eavpt, and cefted in all the coats of C t be- 
poug were they: before them there were |. ry atte 

pamceteeate as they, neither after then ſhall be 

15 Foꝛ they covered theface of the whole earth, 
fo that the land twas Darkened, and they DID cat 

every herb of the land, and all the frnit ofthe trees, 
which the ball bad left : and * remained not 
any ateen thing in the trees, 02 
field, thozow all the land of Cayyt. 

16 C Eben }Obarach t called for Moles and 
Aaron in hatte, and be (ais, F have finned againſt 

the LD13m pour God, and againſt pou. 

17 Pow therefore forgives J pray thee, my 

fin onely this ounces and intreat the LOWD pour 

Gov, that be may take away from are this Death 
onely. 

18 And be went out from Wharaob>s and in 
treaten the LOWD. : 
Lg Qwbd the L O18 turned a mighty Mrong twest- 

tHebhafte- 
ned to call. 

+Heb.fal- 
ened, them into the Renlea: there remained not one 

locuft tn all the coafts of Laypt. , 

20 Butthe LOMD bhardned Pbaraobs heart, 

Ce that be would mot let the children of Iſrael qo. 
21 ; ãnd the LOwD (atd unto Moles, Stretch 

out thine baud toward heaven, that there may be 

parkenelle over the landof Cappt, | even Darke: 
nefle which maa be te 

22 And Moles ftretched forth bis band toward 

heaven : aud there twas a thick darkeneſſe in all the 

fand of Ceqypt three Dayes. 
22 bev (ato not one another, neither role anv 

from bis place fer three Daves : * but all the chil 
Dien of Frael had light in theit Dwellings. 

24 @ And Wbarach called unto Woes, and 

fain, Gopesterve the LO 18D; onely let pour flocks 
and vour herds be ttateD: Let your little ones allo 

with pou. 
tHeb.into we AnD Wotes ſaid: Chon muſt atve t us alfo 

ourhands, | fatrifices, and burnt-offerings, that we map acti 

| fice unto the LOu d our God. 

+Hebchat 
ene may feel 
darkneffe. 

*Wifd 18.1 

Chap.x.xi.xii. 

the LOikwD pout God; bur f who are they that | inch 

n theberbs of the | the 

winde, twich took away the locufts, and T caft| thal 

The laft plague threatned. 
26 Dut cattel allo Wall go with us ; 

not an boof be left bebinde fo nour ene] 
take to ſetve the LOUD our God. anh we know | 
—— ⸗ the LIo Ad until! | 

27 €Bnt the Loum ardned Wharaobs brart, | 
and be pouty not tet bem go. on 4 

ataob (atv unto bim, Get t ) 
me, take heed to thp (elf, (ee ow face no A * 

———— —— a bat (po ni 
will (ee toy face again no moze. a | 

CHAP. XI. | 
1 Gods meffage to the Ifraelitesto borrow jewels of 

their neighbours 4 Mofes threatneth Pharaoh with | 
the death of che firft born. 

AdtheLOWD (atv unto Woles, Vet will 
FZ bring one plaque more upon Phataoh, and 

upon Cappt ; afterwards be twill let you go bence : | 
when be thall let you go,» be Mall (urely thu you 
out bence altogether. 

2 peak nowintheears of the people, and 
let eberp man bozrow of bis neighbour, and cvery 
woman of bet neighbour, * itwels of Alvrr, and *Chap.3.22 
sewels of gold. and 12.35. 

2 And the LOUD gave the people favour fu 
the fiabt of the Caypttans. CPopeover, the man 
* Moles was very areat in the land of Cavpty tm) *peciue 
the figbs of Pharashs fervants, and in the Qebt of) .< 
the 

Woles fain, Thus ſaith the LOUD 
+ doout aomtabe tit 3 —* into the mint of *Cha 12.19 

appt. 
§ Anvall the firft-born in the land of Caypt 

fall Die, from the tirft-born of Dbaraob, thar fir. 
teth upon bis thone,evenanto the firft-born of rhe | 
maid-fervant that isbebinde the mill, and all che, 
firit-boan of beatts. 
6 Gnvthere tall beagreat cry thorowout all 
{and of Eavpt, (uch as there was none like tt, | 

no2 hall be like it any moze. 
7 ‘But any ofthe children of Iſtael ſhall 

not a dog move bis tongue, agatnit man o; beat : 

that ye know bow that the OD Doth pus a 

bifference een the Egyptians and Iſcatl · 
8 Anp all ebele thy (ervants hall come Down) 

unto me, aud.bow Dolwn themfelyes unto me,fap- 

tua, Get thee out,and all the people t tbat follow ft'i*' are 

thee; anv atter that J will go out: an’ be went out 4° ey Ieee. 

trom Pharaob tna + great anger. tHe? heat 

9. And the LOMD (ald vate Woles,Mbaraoh of anger. 

I not bearken unto pou 5 that mp Wonders may 

be multiplien in the land of Egypt. 

To a0 WBofes and Aaron vid all thele won. 

Derg before Pharaoh: and the LOou bardued 

obs heart, fo thatbe would nor let che chil 

dren of ¥ (cael go out of bis land. 

CHAP. XII. 

1 The beginning of the yeer is changed. 3 The paffeoves 

isinftituted. 11 The riteof the pafleover. 15 Un- 

leavened bread. 29 The firlt-bomare flam. 31 15 

Iiraelites are driven out of the land. 37 They come 

to Succoth. 42 The ordinance of the pailcover. 

Af the £ © m © foaks ute soaks and 

aronintheland of Caypt,tapns> 

2 This moneth (held beunto you the beginning 
> ft hall be ebe Gr moncth of the 

pees 

Ue 

unto ali the conaregation 
of kid ) 

racist an tbe tenth dav of this montth tbcp 

eo bey to them every man a ** acts ting 1) 

tee boule of their fathers, &{ laaibe 
(op an QONN 



— — — —— — — — — — — — 
| The paffeover inftitured. ‘Exodus. The firft-born flain. 

4 Anvifthe houtholobe too little korꝛ the lamb⸗ at the Doo. of bis houſe untill the morning. 
{et Him and bis neigubour nert unto bis boule) | 23 For the LOUD vill paſſe thoroty to ſmite 
takeic according to toe numbers ofthe Couls 5 eve the Cupptians , anv when be (eeth tbe blood up- 

ry manaccowing to bis eating » fall make yout on the lintell, and on the two five-pofts » 
count for the lam. | LORD will paſſe over the Door, and will not 

§ Dour lamb hall be without blemith, a male | (utter the dellroxer to come in unto your houſes to 
tHebfon. | + of the fir pear: pe tall take i out from the | {mite you, 

jofayear. | heep op fromthe goats. 24 And pe hall obferve this thing foz an o2dt- 
6 Anope hall keep tt up untill F fourteenth Dap | nance to thee, and to thy fons for ever. 

of the (ame manech and the whole aflembly of the| 25 And it hall come to patie, when pe be come 
to the land, which the OD will alive yous ac: Hebbe- | Comgeegatton of Wrael Hall kil it + tn the evening. 

* the |. 7 Andthey Mall take of the blood, and firtke cording as be bath promiſed, that ve Mall keep 
twoeven- |i onthe two fine-pofts andonthe upper door⸗ thts ſetvice. 

jngs. pott of the boules, wbert in they thali eat tc. 26 *Andit hall cometo paſſe when your chil: | *Joth. 4.6. 

e 8 And chev thall eac coc flew tn chat nights rol | Deen ſhall fayunto yous Chat mean vou by vot 
with fire, and unleavened bread, and twith Bitter | ſervice? 
herbs they ali gat it. , 27 Ghat ve ſhall ſay, Be is the facrifice of the 

9 Gat nor of tt raw, noꝛ {orden at all with LORDS pafieover, who pafled over the houſes 
water, but roft wity Ave: bts head with bis leas> | of the childien of Iſrael in Egypt, when be ſmote 
and with the purtenance thereof. A the Egyptians, and Deltvered our boules. And 

10 Andpe fhallletnoching of tt remain untill | toe peopie bowed the bead and worhipped. 
the morning : and that which remainetbof ft un-|_ 23 And the childzen of Iſrael went away, and 
tilithe morning, ve fhall burn with fire. Didas the LOUD had commanded Moles and 

II @Andthus thall pe eat ft, with your loyns | Aaron, fo dto they. ' 
gitded, pour (yooes on pour feet, and pour Maftcin| 29 ¶ * Ano tt came to paſſe that at midnight | *chap.11.4. 
pouty band : and pe tall eat it inbalte: {tis the | the Lo um (moteall the firtt-born in the land of 
LOUDS ꝓalſtover. Cappt, * from the firt-born of Pharaob that fat *wifss.cx 

12 Fo: % will pate thoꝛow the land of Cappt | ow bts throne, unto the firt-bor of the captives | 

thts night; and wil (mite all the fitit-born tn the | that was in the t Dungeon, and au the firft-born of  +Heb-houfe 
{and of Egypt, beth man and bealt; and agatné | cattell. | of the pit. 

or, princes. | all the } goos of Eappt ¥ totil execute judgement: | 30 And Pharaoh rofe np inthe night, be and 

Jam the LOUD. all hts Cervants; and all the Coppttans 5 and there 
12 And the blood ſhall be to you for a token up: | Was a great cry in Capypt: for there was not a 

on the boutes where you are: and when J (ee the | Boule tobere there was not one dead. 
bloows I will paffe over pou, and the plague Mall 

+Hebfor a La —— * +co deſtroy you when F tmitethe 
JeftruGion. | land of Egypt. 
—— 14 And thts Dap ſhall be unto pou for a mentozt- 

all; andyou thall keep ita fealtto the LOUD, 

thozowont pour generations: pou fall keep tra 
featthy an o2dinance for ever. 

15 Stben dares hall pe eat unleavened bread, 
even the firtt vay pe fhall put away leaven out o 
vout Goutes: for wholoevet eateth leavened bread, 
from the firft Day untttl the (eventh Day, that foul 
ſhall be cut offfrom Iſrael· 

16 Andinthe firit Day there thali be an holy 

convocation, and tn the feventh Day tbere hall be 
anholy convocattonte you: mo manner of work 

+Hebfoul. | Mall be Done in them, fave thar which every T man 
muſt eat, that onely may be Done of yous 

17 And pe Wall obferve the keaſt of unleavened 
bꝛtad: forin thislelf fame Day have ZF broughe 
pour atmies out of the land of Cappt; therefore 
all pe oblerve this Day in pone generations, by 
an ordinance for ever. 

* Levit 235| 18 @* In the fir moncth, on the fourteenth 
Num.28.16. | Day of tbemoneth at even, pe Mall eatunteavened 

bread, untill the one and twentieth Day of the 
moneth at even. 

1g Seven Dayes hall there be no leaven found 
in vour holes : for twhofoever eateth that which ts 
ieapened, eventhat Cont fhall be cut off from the 
congregation of Iſrael, whether be be a ſtranger 

- | op bopntn the land. 
20 Pe (hall eat nothing feavenedD: tn all pour 

pabtiattons hall ye eat unfeavened bread. 
21 @ Then APoles called for all che elders of 

Frael, and fatpunto them, Draw out and take 
| |Orskid. poe all —— according to vour familles, and kill 

the paffeourr. 
| *Heb.11.28 22 * And pe hall take a bunch of byfope, and 

Dipit in che blood thatis inthe bafon, and ſtrike 

31 @ Gnd be calied for Moles and —53* by 
night, and ſaid, Riſe up, and get pou forth fron 
amonait my people, both you and the chilmen of 
Fiael: and go lerve the LOD, as ye babe (ald. 

32 Alfo take pour flocks, and your herds, as ye 
bave fatd : and be cone, and biefle me alfo. 

33 Andthe Cayptians were uraent upon the 
peoples that they might fend them out of the land 
tn bafte : for they (ato, Mie be all Deay men. 
34 And the people took theft Dough before ft 

twas leavened, theit H kneading troughs being |jOr,dough. 
bound up in their clothes upon thetr houtders- 

25 And the childzen of Iſrael nin according to 
the werd of Woles: and they borrowed of the E- 
avypttans * jewels of filver, and sewels of gpoit, *Chap.3-32 

BI Ran thei Outs ashe he vial ge 2 nd the D gave the people favour 
the ſight of the Capptians , fo that they lent unto 
them fuch things as they required :and thep fpotlen 

Me eT aan the chitoren of Iſrati ft 7 np*the ren of Iſrael fourneyed from | + (22.2 
Rameles to Succoth, about fir hundꝛed thouſand — 
on foot that were men, beſides children · 

38 Andta mired multituae went up allo with Heb a great 
—— and flocks» and berds, exen very ee mixture. 

39 And they baked unleavened cakes of the, 
Dough, which they brought forth ontof Eappt,for 
it was not leavened : becaule they were thruſt ont 
of Egypt, and couls not tarry, neither bad they 
prepared for themſelves anp victuall. 

409 @ Mow the fofourning of the chilten of 
Jtrael, who dwelt in Cappt, was* four hundred *Gen.15.13 
and thirtie peers. | A&s 7.6. 

4° And it came to pafle, at the end of the four Gal-3.17. 
hundzed and thirtte peers, eben the felf-fame Dav, 
it came to paffe, that all the bofts of teh © BD. 
went out from the land of Egypt. : 

42 Uist antght tobe much oblerved unto the f Hes anigkt 
LOD, for bringing them out from the tanB of ofobfer- 
Egrpt: this is that maht of the 1 o a8 —F be vations. 

r 3) 

the lintell and the twofive-pofts, with the blood 
thatistn the baſon : and none of pou all go ont 

eg i a ee 
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The firſt·born ſanctiſfied. Chap xiii.xiiii. The lſraelites go out of Egypt. 
ebiernen ofall tbe children of Iſratl in their ge Lou all hat epeneth the matric, and ebery) 

* ⁊ ‘Aun thet © 18 @ (aid unte Moles and areas thall be thet on De. — 
Jaron, Thie is the epdinance of the paſtovtr: 13 ‘dnp eos eta tema thon wait re. 

* Dar tocep mars (evant that ts bongbt fo —— —— * ‘am a pe lr g- | orkid. 2 

money, be when thou batt —S bim, then chall born at man anongit thy chilejen als chen 4 
hereof. 

as tapas and a hired ſexvant hall net eat 4 ¢ And it hall be when thy fom atheth tore 
T in is time ta coms — » Ciba is this ¢ chat then | + Het eo 

a6 A one boule hall ét be eaten, thon thalt mot halt fay unto bim , By Artnath of Gand the | morrow, 
* Num.g.12,| cat — — —— out of the Loum bought out from: Cappt, from the 
Joh.19.36. 

4% All the conbenation of 4a ail kp 15 And it came tepafie when Ptarach woult 
THeb, do it. — hall ſo ourn with thee, | dar dix let us go, co that the LOUD flew all th 

cep the paſſe over to the — > let all ol -bozn tn the land of Cg Gppt, bo mg bead ae —7* 
ax ile Circumci(ed, and then —— aud the firũ· bon o 
Fone d keepit: and be eras ome tea | gldce ta — 
0 the t fo. no cumctfed pesfon fall eee ales 5 but ali tbe fix@-born of ep cotldpex |. 

cat tthettote 
ak Dne law hall Se tebtar that fs — 16 Ann tt hall be for a token upon thine baw, 

a 

unto the ages and fe. frontiets ——— thing eves. For bp 
sen —— —— fal aa te — of bane the LOMD brought ns forth ou 

they. Siu came mote = ben Pbaraob bad 
51 And it vate to paſſe the (elf-fame Bay, char tet che pe beopls ge B them not thorow 

the LORD did bring the children of Firael ont of | the way of the — — Ay Phtlitiees. although 
the land of Caypr, by thet ar es, —— me oe * m tee —— 

n 

CHAP. XIII. turn to © f 
" 8 But led the people about, thopow the 

3 — 23 Tor ‘eatiogs tuay of the wilbernette vt the rep teat amb the cbil- 

Earp and — 52, ———— es Fieael went up i harnefled out o€ the land} yor by 7 Gre 

Egypt, and carry Jofephs bones with them. 20 They 16. Aad GBoles took the bones of Yolenb wich inar 

cométo Etham. 21 God guideth them by a pillar of be fr be ba firattly Coon the chilbyen of 3C 
] eee che * falas ; * God nil {urely vide von s MRD Pe | »Gen.so.as 
Chap.2z2. elo ſpake unto Moſes, fa in carry —* away bence pou. Jofh 24.32. 

29.and 34. An 2 * —— wate me all the Boon 7 took journey fro BUC: | * Numa 36. 
19. oa —— the he cat = encamped in Ctham, tu the edat of the 
Lev.ay.a6. 10 wae t ot man abot bat tis * mec: ee.o mm went betes them beer |" 

Um. 2-123, ⸗ Um. 

and. hy en —— ye — oi x Capt tna lar of cloud, to lead them the way, and by} | 4.) + 

Luk.2.23. out ot theboute of + bondage: fo; of | nt aie a pillar of Bets to give them lights to @p | Dewer 33. 
tHeb.fer- | handthe LOmD brought you out Sees hast this place :| by Day and Pial.78. 14. 

li ne leavened breed be eaten. ic tack matniue> tht far of the clend by Day, | 1. Cor..0.1. 

— — r. i 
Anb it hallbe when the oe» babes thee imo the land of tbe Cranaualegsamy the CHAP, XIII. 

bv and the Amonttes, and the Tehen ton i Ges inftru@eth the Iffraelites in their journey 

— which be “unto thy to| 5. Pharaoh purfueth after them. ro The litaclites 

saland flowing with milk and 3 EM aay 13 Mofes comforteth them. 15 Ged in 
fhalt this fernice tn thie m ftra@ech Moles. 19 The cloud removerh behinde 

6 —— t thou eat unieabened —22 . 21 The Ifraclites paſſe thorow the Red 

either thal there be leaven fen with thee in all rat dag tp en nb bey Pt- tabieoth be *Num3}7: 
thy quarters. tm 28 —— * 

5 dan Son Gat tat oni tp |p camp bp che 
Caytugs This is done becaule of that which 3 htt Oa wall teat ar cttoyen of Bike. 
ve “ did unto me> when F came forth out 8 — {chia the laud, the veildernc; 

+ Rad it Shall be fon. n unto thet upon thine} 4 dan 9 inti ben Tbaraobs heart » that be 
band, and for 2 1 between thine eves ;| hall foll Phe wd rom and J will be SDenonred 

tbat te @D6e fain aay beta Chr muwath ¢ fo | upon POOR ane, ee rbat 2m tbe k OD. 
out Caype. And BID fon 

10 Tea Lean eal § @ Aan it was told the king Cam, nt 
eovle fied: and the beart of 



Pharaoh purfueth the Ifraelites. 

* Joth.24.6. 
1 Mac.4.9- 

« Chap.6. + 

Or, for 

whereas 
you have 
feenthe E- 
gyptians to 
day, &c. 

* Joth.423: 
Pfal.11 4.3 
* Pfal 78.13 
* Cor. ie.f. 

Heb.1 I. 29. 

fOr, made 
them to go 
heavily. 

—** Sept, AND capraiise over every 
oue ot Coeas, 
§ Ads tueLOuwD hardenedthe heart of Pha⸗ 6809 Ri4g of @zopcy and be purlaen after tue coil» 

sata of Dotact saad che couden ot Zikael west out 
wiv aa nigh band. 
uk cue * Cxvp'tans puxſued after them 

s and Chariots of [Poacaoh y and bts 
doꝛſmen, and gis arate ) and overtook then 
eacanping bp the Cea, befiae 1Dt-yapteoth betoze 
Baal-s:phon. 

10 @ Qa3 ten Pharaoh drew nigh, the cbt 
Oren of Alxael litt up tyeit eyes, aad beyolB, the 

ayptians marched atter thems, and they were wee afatd: andthe chtloren of Dirael ccved out 
auce toe LO MD, 

Il Aud tuep ſald unto Moles, Becauſe there were No graves in Cappt, bak Chou taken us away 
sO Bie tn tye wildceneM: 2 wherefore batt thon 
— tous with us» to catry us forth out of 
gvpt? 

12 * Isnotthis the word that we did tell thee in Cavpt, lasing, Let us alone, that we may Cer 
‘be Cappttans ¢ fo, ichad been herter for us to sesbe toe Cavytians, then that we Ghoul die fn the 
pees tte $9 

43 nd Moles (aid unto the people, Fear pe ‘lof, Lard Rtll,aan (ee chefalvation of toe LORD, 
Which be will Hew to von te day : || for the Eavytt- ans Whom pe bape feen to Day pe fall fee them 

14 CyekoOxuD hall fight for you, and ye hall 
gold your peace. 

15 AndtheLOww ſaid unts MWoles 5 where: | ey cried thou unto me? (peak unto the chilnen 
of Flat, chat they wo torward. 
16 But life thou upthy rod,and ſtretch ont thine 

band oper the fea, and Divide ft: and the childien 
of Stead shall G0 on Dile ground thorow the mtdtt 

17 And J, bebold, Jwill barden the bearts of 
she Capptians, and they hall follow them : and F will get me boxont mpon oarashy and upon all bis bot upon bis chariots, and npon bis ber{e- 

18 And the Egyptlans tail know that J am the 
© #8 Ds when J bave gotten me bonour upon 

Duaraob,upon dis chartots,and upon bis bortmen. 
19 @ Ano the angel of Gad, which went before 

the camp of Ylraels removed and went bebinde them 5 and the pillar of the cloud went from before thelr face, and ftooa bebinde them. 
2° Aud tt came betineen the camp of the Egyp· 

and the camp of Iſrael, and it was a cloun aud Darknefie to them, but tt cave light by night so 
—* — that the one came not mear the other all 

21 And Moles Kretchen ont bis hand over the 
the LOD caulen the fea to go back by a 

rong eaſt · winde all that night, and made the fea 
Dpy-land; and the waters were * divided. 

22 And the * children of Frael went into the 
mide of the fea npon the dry gromm, and the wae 
ters were a Wallunte theron their right Dand > 
andon thetr left 

23 @ And tie Cayptians purſued, and went fn 
after them, to the mtdét.of the (ca, even all Pha. 
raohs holes, bis chartets, and bis horinen. 

24 And it came to pafle, that in the mozning- 
watch the 1.© 3 fookeDd unto the Loft of the 
Caypttans, thorow the pillar of fire, and of the 
cloud, and troubled the hort of the Cavptians, 

25 And took off their chartot-twheels,| that hey 
Dave them beauvlir: forhat the Capptians Tatds | mali take 

agatn no move for ever. 

tigot eiu top toem againg the Egypuaus. 
16 @ dad the LD wD lato unto Woks, 

Stretch out cotaebanvover che lea, that the wa- 
ters aaay Come again upon toe Cappitans » upon 
Tock Cuaciors,and upon thetr borlmen 

27 ‘And Wales uͤretched forth bis band over 
the ita, and Cucica returned to ots ftreng.b when 
the Mening appeared: and the Cuppriane flea 
again® it 3 ano the LO BD fT overthrew che 
Cavprians tn she mtd ot tye (ea. 

23 And the waters ceturncd and covered the 
chariots, and the pozimen, and all the bok of ba- 
raoh that came tnte che fea atter thea: there re: 
mained not fo much as* one of then. 

29 But tye childzen of Iſraei walked upon Bry 
land ta che midſt of the fea, andthe waters vere a 
wall unto them on thetic right band, gon their lett. 

30 CoustueL OVD laved Firael that day ont 
of the band Ly! the Covering Li ane Iſrãel law the 
Capptians Dead upon tye ſea· ſhor 
ng Aud Iſrael (aw that qreas t work which the 

1 D BD Wd apon the, Coyptians : and the people 
ve | Feared the LOwD, and beiteved the LOUD, and 

big ſervant Moles. 

CHAP. XV. 
I Mofes fong. 22 The people want water. 23 The 

waters at Marah are bitter. es A tree ſweetnech 
them. 27 At ‘Elim are twelve wells, and fevenrie 
palm-trees. 

ben fang * Moles and the childꝛen of Iſrael 
ae fore ets —— —— —— 

will unto the U0 KD, for , 
A gtouonil ; —* borꝛſe and bis vider bath te 

ert L ome ismy ftrength and fona, and be 
ts become my falva ion: beismy Ood, and J will 
eae 5 tabitattons me fathers God, and 

a I 'e , 

Se EoelouD is a man of tar: the hou 

Doara bs chariots and bis boft bath te ca it) é 

inthe ag bis chofen captatns alfoare Drowned 
the Red fea. 
—— —* Laer them : they fank in- 
o the bottonras a fione. 
6 right tand.D £ oss, ts become gloi⸗ 

ous — ue rigbt band, D LOUD, bat 
ated tn ptece my. 

overthrown them tha ; 
thou ſenteũ forth thy twzath, which c ep them 
ag ſtubble. 

8 And with the blatt of thy noſtrils the waters 
were gathered together : the flouds food upzight 
— caps x the Depths were congealed in the 

are o lea * 

9 The enemfe (ald, Jwill purſue, J will over- 
takes % will Divine the fpoil: mp intt mall be 
fatiffied upon them: Jwill dato mp fworB> mp 
band fall || deftro thent. 
To Shou Dide blots with thy winde the fea cove: | fel 

red them ; they fank ag leadin the miabty waters. 
II Cito isttke nuto thee. D LOUD, amonok 

t the gobs ? ink is nite thes — tn bolincite, 
eatfuil in pratles, doing won 
12 hon ferecchent ont thy right band; the earth 

fwallowed them. 
12 @bhon tu thy mercie batt led forth the people 

which thon hat redeemed; thon batt quiped them 
in thyſtreugth unto thy bolp tabttation. J 

14 The peoule Gall heat· and be afraid:· ſozrew 
hold on the ingabliants —— 

Exodus. Iſraels ſong of deliverance. 
7 Aad de todk fir bunded cholemchatiots, and , Lec us fice trom the face of Pirael s forthe LOUD 

all tae pastors ot & 

Heb fhook 
ff. 0 

*PB. 106.11 

+HebFand. 

*Wilio..e, 

Or. repof- 
elle· 

fOr, mightie 
ones. 

* Deut. 2.25 
Joth 2.96” 



The Ifraelites murmure. Chap. xv.xvi. The ordering of manna. 
{5 Chen the dukes of Coom hall be amazed: 4 € Then lain theLo 5 
— mighile men hte trembling fhall take | bolp, F wi (ratubjous trees teases fe = 8 

bolp upon them + all the fnbabitants of Canaan joe pesple (oall ge ous and garber + « cestaim tate. +11et he 
ody 16 * Sea an bata wall fall upon thems , by | till wat “aes — nest them, whether thep portien fa 

Joth.2.9, ateatnelie of thine arm they fhall be as Mill} 5 Andét Gall cometopatte, that on the @rth e 
ag atone, till thy people pale ourr, D Lown, rey chee Sat prepart that which thep Dytug im, and day. 

till the people palle over, which thew bad pur- | tt thal be twice as much es thep gacber Dapiy. 
Bol 6 And (Bolts and Aaron fatd unto all the 

17 Shou halt Baing them tn, and plant them | chiln 
fn t Hono of thine inberitance, in the place, pau of ‘Cirarl, At even, them ye foal kacto that | the Low 

L182, which thou haf mabe for thee to Dwell | Cgyppr. SS DERE RE Some COE aan 
fn, in the Sanctuary, D Lord, which thy bands | 7 Andinthe morning, then ye thal (ee the glo. 

ty of the Liam; fox that be beareth pour mur. ſhed. 
18 WhelL OwD fhall reign for evtrand ever. murings agairRtteLOun: " 
19 Fox the borle ot JObaraob went fn with bis | chat pe he ona node! us? saan ue 

chariots, and with bis boꝛſemen tuto the lea, and nB (Boles (aid, This thall be toben the 
the LORD brought again the waters of the fea | £ OD hall give yeu tu therdenteg fic co eat, 
upon them +; but chilozen of Iſrael went on | and inthe morning bead to the full s for that the 
Diy land fs the midi of the fea. LOUD beareth pour wurmurings,wh ich yen ur- 

avon clam oben aru aluet | arirgs we ao aay bt opal , are wot a u agau 
men tent ont after ber, with timbrels, and with | LORD. . — Ee 

9 ¶ And Woles {pake unto Aaron, Sey unto 
21 Gnd Wixiam auſwered them, Sina ye to all the congregation of the childyen of Flrar 
the LD 14D; fo be hath ————— glortonfiy : the | Come neer tare the Lown: fon be taty vat 
hoſe aud bts xider bath te thrown into the fea, pout murmuring. 
22 So Wales broucht Pleael from the Red ſea, 19 And tt came to paſſe as Aaron (poke unto 

and they went out tuto the wilderne fle of Shur : the whole congregation of the ctitdjen of Fitecl, 
aud they went three Daves in the wildiraeſſe, and | that they looked toward tbe wi! Dermefir, and be. 
found no water. hold, the alozie of the LOmD* appeared in the *Char}.21 

22 @ And when they came to MWarak, they | clouv. 
conld not Drink of the waters of Warab, fer thep| 11 CAnd the LOD (pake unto Woks, 
were bitter : therefore the name of tt wag called | fying, 

I: Jhave beardtts murmurings of the chil i That #,bic-} | oBarabe 
texneffe. 24 Asp ad be murmured again Moles, | dren of Flrael : (eeak unto thent, (eying, Ateven 

faving, Cbat thall we brink ye hall rat flit}, and inthe moming re fhati be fil 

25 And te Crved unto the LOM: and the led with bread: and pe fhall knew thar J am tle 
*Ecclas, LOUD Hewed hima’ tree, whitch wken be bad | LOUD pour Gov. 

38 5. caft into the waters, the waters were made fweet:| 13 And lt came to palle that at epen* the quatis | * Nom. 

there be made a ftatute and an ordinance, and| camenp, and cobtredthe camp: and in the mer 11.52, 
ning the debo lay round about the bof. there be proved them, 

26 Anvlaid, FF thou wilt diligently bearken| 14 Andwhen”* the dew that lap was Gorerp, *Nvmsi.7. 
bebolD, upon the face of the tetidermefle there lay @ Pial.> 8.24. to the voice of the 1 © 18 D thy GoP, and wilt do 

that which fs riabt in bis fight, and wilt give ear —— thing , as ſmall as the Loar freit oau Wild sé 20 

to big commanDments, and keep all bis Ratutes, : 
TD will put none of thete nifeater upon thee,which| 15 And when the chilDien cf Iſtael ſaw ic,thep 

have bronabt upon the Cayptians : for Tam the (ald one to anotber, | Fi is manna: fer thep Wi Por where 
not twtat ft was. Gnd Moles fein unto them, thiverstwa ORD that healeth thee. , 

*Num.j3y.] 27 @* nd they came to Citm, twbrte were iy s the byead which the LOUD Lach given — 
eat. * John 6.31. tweive wellrs of water, anD ttreefcoje and ten 

palat-trees:¢ they encamped there by the waters. 16 @ This is tte thirg wtichthe EOD bath 1.cor.rey 
commanded : gather of ſt iberp mer, arcepdirg fo 

CHAP. XVI. bts rating: an comet t fer evirp manaccording to +Het bythe 

t The Ifraclites come to Sin. 2 They murmure for the numberof pons ft perfors » take seeverp man poller head 

want of bread. 4 God premifech them bread from | foi them which are (nm bis tents. tHe fouls, 

heaven. * —— are fent, 14 and manna. 16 The 1 Ae the chttDacn of (cael Did ſo, and gather: | 

8 
dering of » 251 be found on che | ¢T> Come moze, tome leffe. 

sabbach 43 Anopsbe afin iaprelerved AL ee And token thep Did mete ic With anomer,*be *s Cor Bars 

. that gathered much, LaB nothing erers and be thet 

AS they took their fonrney from Cita, and | gathered tittle, bad no lack : they gatbered every 

atl the congregation of the chiltjen of Zlrael | man accozding to bis cating. 

came unto the wiidernefie of Sin, whichis be} 19 AnB Wolts Cain, Let no man leave of it oat 

tween Eliat and Sinal, on the fifteenth day of the the mozning, 
Cecond moneth, after their Departing ontof the| 20 Motwithtandirg (bev frartereD ret onto. 

land of Egypt. Moles, t wt fome of them left ofit umt (ll the wen 

2 Andthe whole congregation of the cbildpen {ner and it bred Wojmes and Menk: And 

of Iſraei mutmured again Moles and Aaron tn | was w oth with them. 

the wilderne fle. Tr And ibeyeaibered it every worming, (very: 

2 Ann the chien of Iſxael ſald unto thrm, | man according to bis ratirg: end twlen tle (am; 

lout to God we bad died by the tand of the | wareD-bot, tt me(teD. : he fitt t 

ete botss sna be arts aise fee full they at To Et am ea bseeds (too rieerafoy 

bots * ⏑— 
sol ot app ell (be rulers of tle (OMG! taauen 

olf fein tt ‘ rN ee y came, and told Woſts. 
tn 
ng 

affemb 27 Ann 
aa 



Water outof the rock. 

23 And he fais unto them, Tbis is chat which 
tbe UO usin gato lata, Comorrow is che ree of the 
holy Sabbah unto the LOwD : hake chat whico 
pe wtil bake,co day; and ſtethe that pe mitt feethe; 
and Chat which —— overs lay uptor pou to 
be kept antitt che a 

24 And they lato ore ap tinthe mornings as Ae: 
fea bade: al & pee not Rinkes neither was there 

Sant OB, Woles faid, Eat that to day: for to Dap | c ud —* 
uve tttn the field. 

26 Sir d all gather tt, but on fhe 
eer De ae oe ee Satbates init there toatl 

ie of the people on the enth Day for to gathers 
D 3 I found non 

nd the ie 2 ‘BD ſald unto Woles, Wot | and 
oon ut ye tokeepmyp commandments and my 

ee, for that the 1 © D hath gives 
the —— therefore be giveth you ae her 
Day the bread of two Dapes : abide pe every man ‘ad 
+e fe AN t let wo mangas out of bis place on the 

8 So the Penilt reſted a febenth Day. 
24 And the bowle of Birael called the name 
etof manna: and it was tke eczianner-feen, 

———— and the tafte of it wasitke warfers made 

2 ea anu Woles Gitar the rat which 
fi Ube omer of ft tebe 

they may fee the 
berewith the wilder⸗ 

appt. 
3 ãnd oſes ſaid unto Aaron, Take a pot 

ane put — full of manna therein, and lay it 
up fans the Lo 13 2D » tobe kept foz pour gence 
t ONS. 

4 Ae theo uw commanded Moles, fo Aa- 
me fa tt up before the teftimonte to be kept. 

35 And the children of Ifrael vip eat manna 
fourty pearss* untill they came toa land inbabtt- 
ed: tbey dtd eat —— untill they camt unto the 
borders of the land o 
26 Now an omer is the tenth part of an ephab· 

CHAP. XVII. 
t The people murmure for water ac Rephidim. 5 God 
fendeth ie for water to the rock in Horeb.8 Ama- 
lek is overcome by the holding up of Mofes hands. 
15 Mofes buildeth the altar] EH OV AH- niffi. 

A. all * congregation of the fuiteen of 
Iſrael fourneyed from the wilderneſſe of 

Stu, after thetr journeys, Tiere in the he 
mandement of the LOD, and pitched in Repht- 
dim rand there was no water for tue people te 
opirk. 
le * — the people nin chide with Mo⸗ 

fev, and ſaid. Give us water that we may drink. 
And $B ofes (aid unto them, Edthy chide you witt 
me? Wberefore do peterpt the LOUD + 

2 And the people thtrited there for water 5 and 
the people murmured again Males, and fatn. 
Ulberefore is this that bou bat bzougbt us ny 
out of & Bot» to kill us and one childꝛen, and onr 
eg ch thine ¢ 

And Wales crpen to the LOUD, ſaying 
aia ſhali a po unto this people they be almoſi 
ready <0 

5 Gud the Loup fait unto Moſes, Go o: 
befoze the people, and take with thee of tbe Elder 

*Jofh.5.12+ 
Neh. 5+ 

*N UM, 20.40 

Exodus. 

— ante rte LOBD : today ye Hall not | LO 

7 C And it came to paffe, chat there went out 3* 

wa? tuben J ——— pou forty from the land of 

Mofes entertaineth Jethro. 
of Jrael: and 54 ba Re —— * thou ſmoten 
by i Bight a 
tue rock in Hoꝛeb, and nD thon foatt —— 
and these tall come water out of ft, that tue Lies 
be may — Moles did fo inthe ſight of 

ef 
name tare hee 

ch ao I get besa th — t 
DUD faving; stheLou 18D amon so nt 

@ encame Amalek, and Frain Roe alee, 
9 Aap ab ates {aid unto * Jona, Chuſe us out 

Ware GO out, fight wi aa malek ¢ to morrow 
ped oe Dill, with the rod of 

*Chap.7.20. 

iin’ 0 bad faid to 

bay teugh mp a 
Au ft cane te patte wb en SBotes Bele np 

ui is ban, tan ancl innate and when be tet 
eva’ 

* But Woles bands we * bears and they | “Num 
took a {fone and put it une ant be fat | 24-20. 
thereon: Anu Aaron amo tout ft ten ap bt baade> 1,Sam.1§.3- 
the one onthe vie ide. aud the other on the tThe inthe other 
Deiat en bands were ſteadie umill the going 

8 Powua difcomfitces Amalek and bis 
provi alt the edge of t 0206 

D tbe 1 Oi (ato mts “gates » Uirite 
— meortan in a book, and reiearfe ic tu} a 
the vars of Johhua: for* F will utterly put out 
the  eemernbnance of Amatek from under heaven. 

5 And ee an altar. and called the 
name ct 30 aa b-ntfhi. 

16 for he fatds || | Bicawulethe LO w% wD My 
(worn that the 1283 will have war with 
tek from generation to generation. 

CHAP. XVIII. 
t Jethrobringeth to Moſes his wife and two fons. 

7 Mofes entectaineth him. 13 Jethros counfell is 
accepted. 27 Jethro departeth. 
V\ Jb * Jethro, the prielt of Midian, Wo: 

feg father in alg beard of all that God 
bad Done for Wiles, and for Vleaelbts people, and 

Ors becaufe 
the hand ef 
Armalekis 
againftthe 
throne of 
the Lorp 
therefore ore. 
‘igies athe 

and upon 
the throne 
ofthe Lorp: 

*Chap.2.16. 

porab Wales wile, after be had tent ber back, 
3 Ant hertiwotons, of which the* name of 

the one was || Oesthom (for be fata, J bave been an 
alientn a &range land.) 

4 And the name of the other was|f Eliezer (for 
the God of m tam faidhe, was mine heip, and 
aig vt a ont the ſword of Pbaraeh·) 

20 WD -(es father in law, came witi 
bie fons te 1 —3 unto Moſes into rhe wilder: 
nelle, where be eucamped ar the mount ef Ged. 

6 Andbe (atd unto Moles, F thy father inlaw 
Jethao ant come unto thec, and thy wife, and bet 
wo fons tich her, 

7. & Aad Motes went sut te meet bis father 
in law, and vid obetfance, ana biſſed him: and 
hep afked each other of their + weltates and they 
‘ame into the tente 

8 Aur Bates told bts father fn fate all that 
the LO 182 haddone ante Pharaoh, aud to the 
Cappttans for iraels fake, and all the travel 
“gat bad f came npon them by the wap, and. how 
— Delthered thent. 

And Fett tefuyeed for 9J the —* 
a 
beccaetiang 

nn 

tHeb found 
them. 

sitet the LOD had done to 
an Deliveted aus of the band of ¢ 



Jethro 's counfell, 
And Jethao (atv, B be 1 

—* —— wane = toe © 

ath DelloereD the peonic te —— Pad orl fe 
the — renal : 

—— 

— 

<i cthzo 9D 387 father in took 
a ales for — — — 
Fe eae baton 3k “ot byead 

7 @ dno torn in law 
ate tt came to paffe on the mozrow, that 
to Saat e:and the peovle f = 

unto the. 
*8 Woles ert —* if 

— — soon 
tele A neha and all the people Ra 

unto even? 
15 —— fafounto bts —* na 

we, abet 
and be —— and a 9 On 

78 DO make them know the Gatutes. ot ob and 

17 ain Fey father in —* Gis unte bin, 
ing | Che thin chat Shon doeſi ts 

t boy wilt t Gurely twene — 

J —— ¢3;” artnot a Deis» trae —*— 
da ken now unto * voices J will give 

pine ann oD fhall be wit 5 Be thou 
balag tbe tople te a7 ward > that thon mapeft 

be caules unto Dod: 
20 And thou = tears thet otDinances and 

laws, and halt thew them the way — they 
mun tate and the work that they mu 

oeover, thon fhalt provtde out oF all the 
preps le, able men, {uch as feat God, men of truth, 

t ovetoutnefle, and place fuch over them co 
bs t = of thoufandDs, and rulers of bundaeds; 

*Cha. i. Fe 

16,22,.& 

and 14. i 

ee 
Dates 
by SBotes 

+Heb.2 man 
and his fel- 
low. 

culers pitied aan suites of tens 
—— judge the pepe | at all feafons: 

anit hall bes that ¢verp quest matter they mall 
nee te thee, but every (arell matter they fhall 
fn t? G4 & be ven fox thy felf, and they 

raca 

8 —9* fe thou thalt Do this thing and God com- 
‘o| Mand fo, then thou halt be able to endure, and 

all thts people thall alto Go to their place tn peace. 
24 So Moles bearkened to the vovce of bis fa» 

ther tn law, and pid all that be bad (aid. 
z5 And Moles chole 

el, aud made theat beats over the peopl 
of thoufanbds, rulers of hundzt ds, xultrs aß fifties, 

—— they iaBceD the people at all Cafons a — ons : 
the bard —— — = vl nto —— bu 
every ſmall ma y 

27 @ And Moles let bis father tn late Depart, 
anu be went bis way into bis own land. 

CHAP. XIX. 
1 The people come to Sinai. 3 Gods by Mo- 

fes unto the people out of the mount, 8 The péo- 
ples.anfwer retumedagain. 10 The people are 
pared againftthe third day. 12 The mountain muft 
not be touched . 16 The fearfull prefence of God up- 
onthe mount. 

1x8 the third *2 
gone forth 

fame Day came they inco —* 

bat Hitmen of Fira. 
ane of Emmy te the 
—— 

Chap.xvii.xix. 

Got. se: | thele wop 

able men ous af bag me * 

t B becanfethbe LOmD deſcended upon 

God talketh with Mofes, 
Fa Seer SERS fone —— ath 

UB ofes went up unts God, hm 4 cg att ca ———— out of the mountain, 
is alt t x, ose boute of Jacob, g 

ans tel bec the cute 
sy pete ae Dip unto the Cappti. 

ans, a blow J barevou on ca 
— you unto my (elf. — eee oem 

Ow * therefore, if pe will obey my voice in. 
nen, and kerp my covenant, thempe fhall be ape. 
cullar treafure unto me above all people: for * all 
* * i⸗ hy od 

1 be unto me a * kingdom of 
Pritis, and an bolp p hele are the words 
mblcy to thou fhalt unto tbe children of F(rael. 

And Holes came anv called for the El. 
— —2**— — laid before their faces all 

— ast pet iss ote 
i Aticharte ce pea bath (poken, we will 

yee returned the worps of the people 
aa eke 

9 ¢ Ano | os LORD hid unto Woles, Lo,F 
come untotheeina chick cloud, that * navel 
May bear when J fpeak with ith thee, a 

“| Beep ——— Wofes told the ‘wots = tbe 

© @ Anvtbe LouD faid unto Moſes, 8 
—* ths people, and ſanctifie thein to Day and ¢ 
moꝛrtow, and let —* wath their cleaths, 

11 Aud bereadp againt the third Day: for the 
third day the —— wit! come doden in the fight 
of all the —8 upon poe —— a 

roumD about, faving » Tate vee —— — ae tes, 
that ye go not up tute the mount, on tomch the bor: | 
Det of it: * whoſoever toucheth the mount, fall be 
Cuvely ay pk to ut to —— 

ſhall not an hand touch ft, bat be fall | 
fucelp * —* of foot chorow. wbether it be beak, 
cones * it “deg * ait : when se il — 
dundech long. il come up mount. 
14 can Wales went Down from the mount, 

untae * people, and fanctified the people,and chey 
—— —* cloaths. 

FAQs 7.32. 

*Deur.39.2. 

*Deut. 5.2. 

"Dewar 
Pial a4.1. 

* 1.Penay. 

Revel i.6. 

"Cha24.5.7 
Deut-s.27. 
and 26.47. 

*Heb.13.20 

Or cornet. 

a thick. cloud spon the m 
the bo boyce ont the — —* io. that all all 

335 cht forth ecpmente ent of biou 0 

the conep to mest th@od, and they Mood at the 

ogether on a 
—— part of the mount. 

tt in 
fice: and the ſmobe thereof alcenDed as the tbe tmoke 
of — and the whole mount enahtD | 
qteatip. 

19 And when the vovce of the trumpet founded 
aud Wared lowner and lowner, oles 

fake, aud Gon anſtorred him by a potce- 
20 Gnd the LOmD came Volum upen 

Sinaf, on the top of the mount + aab the L © aD 

8 And * mount Sinat was alt 

Lr calles — up Co the top of the mount, and Mo · 

' (es wen 
21 at ‘the XomD fain unto Wolks, 

tcbatae the people, left they bieak ¢ 

abe LD ; x to Gast, and man? of 

en 2 Gnp let the prieits * tobich comnts near 

ee +Heb. 

coareit. 

to 
the 



The ten commandements. Exodus. Lawsand ordinances, 
the Lom, fanctifiethemietuess left the Loe RD thes ſhalt Cap unto the chilten of one Pe have 
oprak forth upon them it | baw talked with you trom heaven. 

23 And Wates ay. unto the LO 2 D, Goe| 23 De hall not make with me gons cf filver, 
people cannot come up to mount Sinat: for thon settee toate —* eunto pou gods of goln. 
chataedit uss faving, Set Pounds about the — ¶ Au vitae of earth thou fhalt make unto 
mount, and fanctifie tt. and fhalt Caccifice thereon thy burnt-offerinas, 

24 Ano theLOuD fato unto bim, Aways get! pans thy peace-offertnas, thy erp and thine cren: 
thee Down, and thou alt come up, thou, and Aa» Jn all places where JI recozd my Mame, J will 
ron with thee: but tet not the priefls and the come unto thee and J —— thee. 
people —— to come unto the UO 4% D, * a de if wilt make me an altar of 
ieft be break forth upon thea, ſtone, thon halt not huild it of bewen fone: 

25 So = went Down unto the peoples and —— ite thou lift upthy tool upon fts theu Galt pol- 
nite them. 

aad 26 Aeither fhalt thou go up by eps unto 
CHAP. XX. mine altars, that thy nakepnefle be not diſcovered 

I The ten commandments. 18 The people are afraid. tbereon · 
20 Moſes comforteth them. 22 Idolatry ĩs forbidden. 
24 Of what fort the altar fhould be.] 

Ar Gon — ry thele words 

*Deut. 27.5, 
Jofh. 8. 31. 

FHeb.huild 
them with 
hewing. 

CHAP. XXI. 
1 Laws for men-fervants- 5 For the fervant whofe 

ear is bored. 7 For women-fervants: 12 Forman- 
*Deut. 3.6. Jam the LOWD thy God, which have flaughter. 16 Forftealers ofmen. ‘19 For curfers 
*Pfal.81.10. | bꝛougbt ag out of tbe land of Caypt >» vont the) of parents. 18 For fmiters. 2: Fora hurt by chance. 
+Hebfer- bonte of + bo 28 Foran ox that goreth. 33 For him that is anoc- 
vants: 3 The thalt babe no other gods before me. cafion ef harm, 

* Thou fhalt not make unto thee any graven 
* 02 any ltceneſſe of any thing, that is in bea: 
ben abone, o2 that is in the earth beneath, on tbat 
* — a the earth. 

fhalt not bow — fhe ſelf to thent, 
jo ſerve then ARE. the 1 God am a 
jealous God, vifiting the itu - the fathers 
upon the childzenunto the third and fourth gene- 
setion * them that bate me: 

And Hhetwing mercy unto thonfands of then 
thet love Mies aud keep my — 

*Leyvit.26.1. 
: Dw thefe are the judgements which thou 

PALI fait fet before them. 
2 * J thou buy andebrew fervants fir peers 

be allterve, and inthe (eventh be tall go ont 
free fo2-notbing. 

3 FEbecamein + by -bimielf, be hall 
an —— a were married, then bis wt Pal 

fuis matter babe given Bim a wife, and 
fhe hav —— him ſons on daughters; the. wife 

*Levi25.39 
Deut. 15.12. 
Jex.34. 14. 

put | tHeb.with 
his body. 

*Levi.19. 7 *Chou halt not take the Mame of the an yet “cbilot en fhall be ber maRers, and be ſhall 
Dea 2.” | Leman thy Gon tn watt : €or the LOAD twill not| qoont by blmtelt. 
Mar.5.33. | bolDbim —— that taketh bis name in wain. | 5 ano ifthe fervant t Mall pisinty fay, J lobe | +Heb.fayine 

; Remembee the fabbath Day, tokecp ttboly. | mymatter, my wifeand my children, J well not | mall fay. ~ 
*Cha 23.12. * Sir Bayes ſhalt thou labour, and Boallthy| go ont free: 
Ezek. 20.12. ok. 6 Chen his matter wall bring bim unto the! 

10 ‘But the feventh day is the fabbath of the | inngess be thall alfobaing bim to the Door, 02) 
Luk.12,14, |L OD 8 Dtby God: in ic thou thal not Do avy | unte the Door-pokt, and dis matter fall bore bis | 

betas work, thot s noz thy fons nor thy Daughter, thy ear tborow with ananls and be hall lerve bim 
man-ferbvant, noꝛ thy maid-fervant » no2 thy cat · for ever. 
—* nor Pattras vie that is within thy gates. 7 € And if a man (ell his daugbter to be a 

*Gen.2.2. theL Ou made heaven matd- fecbants fhe hall not go cnt as the men · ſer· 
— the fea, and alltbat in them is, and vanten 

ed the ſeventh Dap: Eberefore the LORD See the + pleafenot ber mafler, tho hath be. | ¶ Heb ·be 
bleffen che fabbath Day, and hallowed fr. trothed ber to bimielé, then fhall be let her be re: | vill inthe | 

Heut.5.16. |. 22 onour thy father aud thy mother: that| deemed: To fell ber unto a Mrange nation be | eyes of &c. 
Matrs.4. | S0¥Dayes may belong upen the land which the) thall —* * powers lering be batb dealt De-| 
Ephefé,2. | LOUD thy od giveth thee. celtfully with ber 
aMat.s.21. | 23 ~ Chou tale not kill. 9 an att e have betrothed ber unto bis fon be 

= 14 hou Malt not — adultery. tha red ie ber after the manner of Daughter: 
15 Chow thalt not teal. © Jf he take bim another wifes ber food, bet 
we —* aot not bear falle witneſſe againſt rant and ber buty-ef marriage fhall be not 

ne u 
*Romy.ge | 17 * €bou thalt not covet thy netabbours bowle,|: 11 And if he do not thefe ae unto bers then 

; thou hatt not covet thy neighbours wife, noz bis Shall Se go ont kree without m 
‘man-ferpants noꝛ bis matd-fervant, noꝛ bis ors * De that —— fe that be Dies | Levi.24.17 
no? his afle, nop any thing that is thy netabbours. eat — put to Death 

tHeb.12.18 | 28 @ And* allthe people ſaw the thanderings, if a man lie not in wait, but Gon Deli. 
“"* | ania the lighentngs, ano the not{e of * trumpet, er in tate bisband; pas J will appoint thee *Deut.19.3-. 

ann the mounta yaa —— tee peat — whither be hall fl 
. | fav ic, they removed, and ffood a far off. ° 14 But ifa man come Pian ptuouſly up sbi 

en. «.3 19 And they faid meee Moles, * Speak thou) neighbour, te Lay bia w ‘bate thou. thalt take 
seep ic’ | wEth us, amma ine will Gear 2 bat fet not Gon {peak bimn fcom mine altar, that t hemay die. 

5. @ And be that feniterb bis tathce a2 bts mo⸗ 
thes hall be ſurely put to Beath. 

6 @ And bethat ftealetha man, and felleth 
bin > 02 if be be found in dis hand, he hall ſurely 

— San be that Il curfeth bis father ov bE nD* eth bis father oꝛ bts 
—— ſhallſurely be put to death· 

with us leſt we die. 
20 Gnd Moles fata unto the people. fear not: 

for Gon ts come to prove pou, and that bis fear 
may be before pont faces that pe fin not. 

2I And the people Mood afar off. ¢ Woles Drew 
neat unto the thick Darknefle where God was. 

22 (Aud theL OD (aldunto Moles, Thus 



Diverslaws 

18 algae if men ſtrive t 
ſorhã⸗ ll another with a Mone, or wt Nis fits anu be Die 

—— Te atbecite santa ea walk upon bis 
gate en tall intiehionk asses 

+Hebceaf- ———— the loſſe of bis time,and (hall * 
ing. ie tet v 

ae Aupifa man {mite bis ſervaut, 02 bis 
fo aven-| fraltbe tha tod, om be Bee under bis band; be | in 

21 tl note it be continue a Dap or 
p fen eat fire be Lerner catch tn thoins , fo 93 : fo2 be is bis money. — At fs 

t ftanD 
chtlne, ree Fruit Pepa from her,and yet no | felD be poe mn Fe lm a oe a —2 
miſchi — w 5 be ſhall b punifhed,accozd: | five hall Carely make reſtitu —— 
ing as the woma will lap a Open bim:| 7 @ Sfamay hall deliver unto bis neicbbour 
and be —— pay ao tae money 02 ſtuffe to keep, and tt be Golen out of the 
citi tanec f low, then thou halt —— beats if the thick befeund, let bim pap 

* Ley. 24.20 * Eye ES for. tooth sband for band,| 8 FFthe thief be not founv, then the maſter of 
Dew.19. 21. foot for foot, the boule hall be tought ante the Mgrs, co ke 
Mavs.38, thas —— for burning » wound for wound» —— bet be have put bis band unto bis neighbours 

ann tfaman ſmite the eve of bis fervant, 9 For all mannet of trefpaflt, whether ic befor 
02 hes cofbts matd, that tt pert ®; be wall let orton at, Foz fheep, for raiment, or fo any ma 
bim go free for bis eves Cake. pe of loft Em wbich another challen * tobe 
27 And if be mite out his man-fervants tosth, | Sis: the canfe of both parties wall come ue the 

on bie matd-fervants Cooph; be fhall let bine co free tal and whom the sudges thall —— 
for bis tooths —— pap Double unto bis neigbbonr- 

: 28 € Ffanorgoiea man o2 a twoman, that} 1° Jfaman deliver uate an affe, 
*Geng.5. | Shep ate; teen * the or hall be furely goned, and | 9 * OL > 02.4 fheepsop any beak to keep Sat Die, 

— fet shail not be eaten: but the otwner of che | 9 be bust, o2 Drtven alway, no man feing i 
qu 11 Then fall an oath of the L &% D be 

z9 Bat tl 7 of were wont to path with bis between them voth, that be bath net put bis band 
bora tn time pat, andft bath been teftifien to bis | Uute bts neigbbours goods : and the owner of it 
waer, and be be bath bnot _ bim tn, but that be ous a : —— — accept thereof, and be fall mot make ic 

killed a mano, alwoman; the or 
ued⸗ and bis ashenes alt —3— —— 12 And * if it be ſtolen from bia, he hall make 

thea beth — oe rant orm oe bis lifes tbat. — i = eres oly ET , 0 > 

Ou ; sep — ; it for —— and he fhall nor make good that 
er be bave ered a fon,02 bave goꝛed a 

—— judgement it be|, 14 rie ano it ifa man boprow ought of bis uetab- 
to bout, and it be uct, 02 Die, the owner thereof 

32 atthe oF fall pa aman fervant, or matd- | img wot twithits he fall furely make ic good · 
—— matter foe: 

kels, and the or bebe 
Ante 

1s Bur ff the owner thereof be woth ft» be wall 

it a mau hall — cane 
not mace it good it ft be an bireD ching, it cams 
(oz bis ire 

tat aig opt a and not tover it, aud aw or onan 

34 Che otuner of the pit hall make ic good, and 

tution : if be babe orbing, eben be fall be (abd fo 

42* theft be certainty found 
— — 

5 @ Sta men fall cauſe a field op vineya 
fe cate amd Goal pat tn bis a bes» exe peal Qall teen 

bts oton 

—— tefl 

te 

16 @ Gnv*ifamanentice a matd that ts not 
betsthe, cn and Bs with bers be fall Curely endow 

ob 

unto the owner of theut, and the Dean| 17 Ueber fatter utterly eefute to ber unto 
Set abe ets. 5* es go agg it pcmeoun tecerninn tee Dowie 

t 
U (ell tbe or » Binide Thon fhalt not fuffer a twitch to Iive. 

been er tat * ———— at — with a beat, Mall (rely money ¢Deado 
6 ®2 —J easton tbat the or ule to be pa 
fn bea are 9 and bis owner bath nat kept bim to rt He that facrificeth unto any god, fave 

pay or for ors and the Dead hall toe onely > be hall be utterly de 

hon halt neither ver a Trancer 
een: pe tee rangers a tn 

MG * De thall not afflict any wolvotwses fatber- 
* 

a —5** — bene ieee 
atall unto me, I will 
24 nba vt al a boty a 3 

you with the 3 and your twit 

baie CHAP. XXIL 
2 oF theft. - 5 —— 9 Ofcrefpaffes. 14 Of 
—— 6c ——— 18 Of witcheraſt. 
19 OF itie. 20 Ofidolacry. 21 Of ftrangers, 
widows, and fatherleffe. 25 Of ufury. 26 Of pledges. 
28 Of reverence to magiftrates. 29 OF the firft-fruies. 

1; gone. Fa man hall fteal an or 02 a || Heep, and kill it 
hace Ir, fel ———— (Leeftore Give oven {07 an or and 
2 Sam.12.6 | * four feep fo2 
‘eh 20 et beh found breaking 3 and be 

Geaitten thas be Die, there Gall no blood be ſhed for 

—— the fin be riſen upon hin, there ſhall be 

5 thou [end 
thati by thee, chou att not be to 

op niece neither Malt thou lay pom 

ey It thon at all tae, te neighbours raiment 

Chap. xxii: and ordinances, 
bloot ‘hed for bim : for be Mould make tall reili | 

fib and. 2*⸗ bis gion vineyard fall be | 

* Gen. 31.39 

* Deuss.a8 

tHed. meg, 

* Dewt.r%. 
Tist4y! 5. 

1 Mac. 234 
* Lowsg-33 

* Zach-7.10 

* Lew.as. 

M · 
bert 25.1? 

pPALA3.5. 



Divers laws and ordinances. Exodus. ~ An angel promifed. 

| to gfe cyte — Deliver itunto him by that the = featt of in gathering; which isin the end of the 

* A &s 23.5. 

tHeb 

fulneffe. 
tHeb. reat. 
* Cha.13. 2. 
12. and 346 
19. 
* Ley.22.8, 
Ezck.44.3 8.) 

Or, receive. 

“tei an- 
fwer. 

® Deut.22-4. 
Ors wile 
tho ceafe 
tohelp him 
er, wouldeft 
ce aſe to 
leave thy bu· 
Sine ſſe for 
him : thou 
thalt furciy 
leave # to 
jen w.th 
him. 
* Dew.16.19 

— 20. 

+H. the 
fecing. 
Heb. foul. 
* Lev.25. 3- 
}Or; olive 
trees. 
* Cha.20. 8. 
Deutk§.13« 
Luke 13:14. 

* Deur.16. 

16. 

* Chat3. 3. 
and. 34.18. 

& Deuno 16 
Rcclus.ʒ5.4. 

| fan goet 
27 fr nz thar is his covering onelp» it ishis vai: tbe neaclD. 

| Ment for bis thin : wherein tall be leep? and ft cep 
| Shall come to paffe, taben be —5 unto mie, that | appear betope the L 
id —— 02 Bam atac 

hou halt not belay to offer f the firt of 

when thou batt gacberes in thy labours out 

17 vee tunes tn the pees ait thy males fall 
#3 D 

18 Thoun halt not Sitter the boot af my ſacrifice 
fhalt not — the || goBs 5 102 tut: leaened tread neither fhalt the fat ef my 

ly ae ce tele of tt le. arena * i ice rzematn un ill tbe morring· 
fic ft of the fictt-fruue of thy land * Gie 

tby ripe fruits and of chy.t liquouss: * the fich- tho an bring tuto the boule of ye L © 2D thy 
bon of chy fons ſhalt thon aive unto me. 
wae Liketwile malt thou vo with rbine —* ss be 

btbhy fheep: feven dayes it be w 
1 anit fight o —— it me. 

n 
ther fhall pe tat any fle that ts torn of beafts tntge| 
fisid : pe yall cat tt to the Dogs. 

CHAP. XXIII. 
1 OF flanderand falfe wimeffe. 3, 

charitableneffe. 10 Of the yearofreft. 12 Of the 
fabbath. 13 Of idolatry. 14 Of the three feafts. Adr 
18 Ofthe blood and the fatofthe facrifice. 20 An 
angel is promifed , with a bleffing, if they obey him. 

Lin Halt not ti rate a falle report : put not 
ane —— with the wicked to be an uurigbte · 

* ‘Chon halt not follow a multitude to do 
evil > neither ſhalt thou t+ (peak in a caule > to De: 
cline after many to Wzeit judgement. 

ther Halt thou countenance a poe} man 
in bie caule. 
4 @ BE thou meet thine enemies ox 02 his alle 
* altray, thou ſhalt ſurely bꝛing it back te him 

* SE thou (ee the afte of him that hateth thee, 
ping under bis burden, |] and —— forbear to’ 
— bim, —— {urelp bel b bim. 

——— B02 it 
“ 7 Keep thee far —_ a Falle matter : and the ip: 
nocent andri 
futtifie J wicked. 

And* thou halt take no gift: for the gift 8 
blinnech the + wiles and perverteth che words of| (mone peer 
the — 

Allo thou feats not oppreffe a ftranger : for 
ye know * f beart of a ſftranger, (eeing pe were 

as ———— Sots thy tm» and r peers thou fhalt 0 5 an 
faals gather in the fruits thereo 

t ut the fenenth. yeer — Hart let tt vett, 
and Ife ſtill, that the on of thy people mavyeat 5 
and what thep leave, the teatts of che field Hall eat. 
In ike maner thou halt deal teith thy vinevart, 
and — eee fut Athy tor 

12.” Dayes thou ſhalt do orks ahd on 
the (event day thou fhalt reſt: that thine or ann} ma 
thine affe —— reft, ann the fon of thine handnaid 
aud the fie anger map be refreſhed. 
13 And tnalt sthat J gave ſaid unto you, 

be ciccum{pect,and make noimention of the names 
— MODs, utither let it be heard out of thy 

* — * Three times thon alt beep a ſeaſt unto 

ry * Ebon ſhalt keep the feat of unleavened 
hiead: thou halt eat unleavened bread ſeven 
Bayes, ae J commanded thee in the time appoin· 
tedot themoncth Abib: for frit thou cameit ont 
em Egppt ; * and none hall appear before me 

Sand the 
| thy tabouts wwbich thon bat (own in tee fielo t and 

he judgement of thy: 

teous flay thounet : for % will not| Sal 

Feaft of harveſt, the firft-frutts of | af; 

ou thats not ſeethe a kid ty bts miotye: 

no, ¶ *Behold, Jſend an angel before thee to 
keep thee. in tie wap, aut to uztng thee into tle 

ſhall be holy menunto mes * nel«| place whico F have preparer. 
as Bewarecf btm, avdobcp bis vofce, provers 
mutt: for _— net pardon your trantaveffi- 
—— fox mp tate is fe bisa, 

22 But tf thou hait rine obey bis bate, ar 
6 Of julti of do allthat J (peaks then F will be an enemp ur- 

ewer é to tte thtae “i wer ana fj an adverfary unto thine 

ie oe ta mine angel fh all go before thee» ant 
¥ * thee in unto tee Amozties 5 ani the Hee 
titess and the Perissites, and the Canaanites an 
tem and the Zebufites: and J will cw: 

Chow Halt not bow down to thete gods, nor 
fetbe thents noz Do aficr their works: * but thou 
halt utt —— them, and quite break 

25. And pe thall (erve the 1D RD pout Gop, 
and be hall bleſſe thy bread, and thp water: and 
J will take ficknefle away from the midt of thee. 
26; * Chere Hall nothing calt their vonng/ nor 

be thy land: thenumber of thy Daves 7 
me 

7 fa wil fend my Sect thee,and will de- 
poopie eo whom thou 

F Will make all thine enemies tarn toeic + 
oom 
28 ab 3 ill fend hornets before thee, tobich 
— tbe tbtntnee the Canaautte > anv the 

Hittite from befere thee. 
29 F will not Drive them ont from befoze thee 

left the land become nefolate, and the 
beaſt of the the field multlply againt thee. 

30 By little anv itt tele J will Dilve them out 
from —— ti thon be iucreaſed, and in· 
herit the ene 

31 Sud F will {et thy bounds fron: the ee 
even untothe fea of the awit ants tron the 
deſert unto the —— —— J will Deliver che finda: 
bttants of the land in pour baud; and thou fhali 
— them ent — 

*Thbou halt make no covenant with then, 
wok ‘with thrtr gods. 

5 Shey fhail not dwell in thy land HB. left they 
take ¢ fin acatu me: for titboulerve their 
mods, * tt ‘wilt furelp bea {nave unto thee. 

CHAP. XXIIII. 
1 Mofesis calledup into the mountain: 3 The peopie 
Fromifeobedience. 4 Mofes buildech an ‘altar‘and 
twelve pillars. 6 He fprinkleth the blood of the‘ co- 
venant. 9 The:glory of God appeareth. 14 Aaron 
and Hur have the charge ofthe people: 15 Mofesgo 
cth into the mountain, where he continueth fousty 
dayes and fourty nights. 

Nd he ſaid unto ope > Come up ante th 

halt come, and 
backs 

LD BD, thowand Aaron, Nadab and abitn, 
and * ofthe elders of Iſrael: and woꝛlbip ye 
afar o 

a Gnd Moles alone hall conte guear the the 

Or, feaſt. 
* Cha.3 4.26 

* New. 14.38 

* Cha. 33.2 

Ors I walk 

affli& them 
that afflict 
thee. 
* Cha, 33.2. 
* Joſh.2411 

* Dewy. 255 

1* Deut.y.84. 
¢ 

tHeb. neck. 
* joth,24.12 

* Cha.34.1§ 
Deut7.2.; 

* Deuw.y. 16. 
Joth.23. 13. 
Judges 2. 3. 



The people promife obedience. Chap, xxilii.xxv. 

*Chap.19.8 
Verly. . 
Deus. 27. 

* 

LOBD: but they wail 
one te le —— ye eo u 

t 
tbe — cane and Ed - 

ered witd pd, ve (25 and aud 
oe . at —— which the Uo2 hath fair, 

lbs wrote all the words of the 
seen a. ro ale cee d= mounting, and 
builded an altar 1, and twelve tivelve pillars 

— — ot de cutioren of 30 0 . 

4 which offered burnt —— lacrificed 
pease -offer nest oren unto the L 

6 And Moles took baifot the ied, and put it 
thar batons. and balf of the blood be ſprinkled on tbe 

nd be took the book of the covenant, and 
een int inte —— the peoples and ther ſalo 
hehe cae the the LORD hath ald» will we Do, and 

8 And Moles took the blood, and foainklen it 
on the people, and 9 ogy de the blood of the 
covenant, whichtbhe LOD hath made with pou 
conten ee words. 

went up Moſes and Aaron, Nadab 
and a . anbigoen? aed the elders of Fir 

n 
ael. 

Iſrael and there 
was meibes tas t⸗ ———— sped work of a 
fapbie: tome: m > and ag it were the bobp of beaven in 
his 

11 And upon the nobles of the childꝛen of Iſrael 

t coms nigh» neither 

be Tato not ute band 5 allo they fat Hod, and did | there 
Cat anv Drink. 
BLE a Aud the | LORD faid unto Woles, 
ul etve thes nto the mount, and be there : and 

F will give ther tables of ftone, and a law, and 
conmmantomnents which % bave ͤ n that thou 
marie teach them 
13 any poles role a bis mintfter Jeu⸗ 

aub o {es went up into the mount of 
4 And be (aid unto the elders, Garey’ pe, ber 

fi * untill we come again unto pou: and olds 
ton and re with pou: il any man have anp 

matters to Dos fet bli come unte then. 

15 And Moles went ato bet and a 
clown coptrev them 

6 And the alow 7 the 1D WD abode upon 
mee. at See es , and the cloud covered it fir Daves al aie 
roe called unte Seles owt 

midſt of the 4 
7 And the fiabt of the alory of tbe LORD 

was ike pevouring fire on the * of the mount, in 
the eevee o of We cotinzen of Firael 

bim ap intotbe mount , and * [Boles 
mount Courty Daves, and fourty nights. 

CHAP. XXV. 
Whatthe Iſtaelites muft offer for the making of the 
tabernacle. ro The formof the ark. 17 The mercy- 
feat with the cherubims.23 The cable with the farni- 
oes eae 31 Thecandleftick wich the inftruments 

e 

Pd the LOnD hake unto Moles, ſaving 
2 Speak untae of encopeantuat bet 

95 — eth tt 
bis heart, ye * take my ina. 
is the and al 

them 5 getd a ote nd 
ich ve thall take of 

my Keavlets antl fn 
— pied red, and badgers kins, 

and SHbittia-woon 

and 
int 

0 
went inte the —Dr of the cloud, 

was | tim-twood : two —* fhallbe 

The form of the ark, 

<< i tote ne in ght, (picés fop anointing el, 

an sand Monts to be Cet in therepbod 
the* * ft-plate. 

Sam es et cbemuiake me a Canctuary: that J 
— 22 

—F to all chat t 
— —— — * ott ot all tee 

ate Rail P + take ie 
10 ae and the ream atk of eit 

thectot pany sar a icant thert ® * 

D| and a cubit and a balf the beig - 

masks upen it a crown of ane reund about. 
2 And thou fhals cat four rings of old D fap ts it, 

ann ont them tn the four corners ¢ 
ringg {Tall be in 4 one fing of it, and two —*8 
tu toe other ſide of tt. 

13 And thou halt * ſtaves of Sbittim · 
me 7% a overiay them with goll- 

And thou halt put tbe —* ints the vines 
— that the ark map be bojn 

be ftabes thall be in the rinas of the 

ey al mo bet Cam the — 
ay ete cb eA Mo tbe thes ‘ 

u ſhalt make a eat {eat of pure 
gold : * cde anD a balf fall be the 
thereof » and a cubit anv a balf the 
7 of. 
18 “And thou thalt make two wwe chev ablaas of gold, 

of beaten work fhalt thou make them, inthe two 
ene of the mercy-feat 

9 Gnd make one therm onthe one end, and 
the other cherub on the other end: even Hf of the 
—— -feat all pemake the cherubinis on the two 

Os there 
20 And the cherubime fhall ſtretch 33 their 

¢| wings on blab, covering the mercp-feat with their 
Wings, aud their facts thall look one to another : 
5* the mercp-feat chall the faces of the cheru· 

8 
21 And thon Malt put the mercy-feat above up. 

ontheark, and tu Tas thou Malt put the teikt- 

I 
ments that ¥ tall 

And there J time with head 3 tot a 
Fi akan with toee, from ams 5 —— 
from * betiween the ttue cherab ve i 

on the atk of the teRimony, of alteings whi 

a3 m thee {n commandment unto 
rael. 

22 @* Thou halt allo ny table of mo 
e length 

alt So eee ae thereof, anda cubit and - 

24 And thou halt overlay tt weed pure gold, 
make thereto a crotwn of gold round about. 

2¢ Gnd thou thalt soake mato 6 borne of an 

hand-breadth round about, an Malt make a 

— crown to tothe boiber ter round about. 

6 And thou thalt make for tt four a 

— t the rinas tn che four coautts 

on the Mew 

7 Sezai a mn eas 
fo places — to at the 

it make the Manes of Shittum · 

tooo, 5 oe he 1 with gold, thatthe table 

eg ayia t make the * thereof, and 

fpoons thereof, and cobere thereof, a he 

ehereo’s # to cover wi past gold 

—_ 
20 AnD make D2 

*Chap. if.» 
"Cha 18.15 

"Chap. 37.1. 

pOr-of the 
ptt ter of che 

mercy-feat. 

*Num-y. ko · 

*Cha.37.10 

JOr-to pour 
out we ball 



*Cha.37-17. 

\Or,eaufe to 

cunning 
workman,or 
embroiderer 

Themaking offpeciall things Exodus. belonging tothe tabernacle. 
30 And thou halt fet upon the table ſhebo · bꝛead * tbe firth curtain in the forefront of the ta- 

befoxe me alway. e * 
31 @* And thou ſhalt make a candleſtick OF | 1° And thou ſhalt make fifty loops on the ed 

pure gold : of beaten work Wall the candleftick be | of the one — a is — ri the * — 
made: bis Watt, and bis. branches, bis bowls hfs and fitty loops in the edge of the curtain —308 
knops, ann bis flowers thall be of the fame. coupleth the fecond. 

22 Sndfir branches hall come out ofthe fides | 11 Ann thou halt make fifty taches of brafe, 
of tt : three branches of the candleſtick out of the | and put thetaches nto the loops, and couple the 

[| Cent together, that tt may be one. : 
of the oiherſide. 12 And the remnant that remaineth of the cur⸗ 

22 Cbzee bobls mane like unto almonds with |tains ofthetent, the balf curtatn shat rematneth, 
a kuop and a flower in one branch; and three | hall bang over the back-fine of the tabernacie. 
bowls made like almonds in the other thanch, | 12 And a cubit on the one fide, anda cubit on 
with a knop anda flower: ſo tn the fic branches the other fine + of that which remaineth in the 
that conve ont of the candleftick. length of the curtains of the tent, ft tall bana 

34 And tn the candleftick thall be four bowls | over the fines of the tabernacle, on thls fioe, and 
eae ck ogg almonds», with their kuops and jon — a ——— ——— 

r flowers. 4 And thon make a covering for the tent, 
25 Gnd there fhall be a knop mnder tivo ol rams thins Died red, anda coberitia abowe of 

hranches of the fame, and a knop under two bꝛan | badgers thins. 
ches of thelames and a knop under twobranches | 15 @ And thou fhalt make boards fo2z the ta: 
of the fame, according to the fix branches that pro. | bernacie, of Shittim-wood, Landing up. 
be +o of ve —— fe bamches thatl be of |a rg i ——— pe —— af a —5* 

kn nd a cubit anda ba ethe breadth of one 
the fame : all tc thallbepne beaten work of pure | board. —————— 
gold. 17 Two + tenons fhallthere be inone board⸗ 
7 And thou halt makethe feven lamps there: | fet inorder one againſt another : thus Malt, thou 
of: and they hall light the lamps thereof, that | make fo2 all the boards of the tabernacie. 
they may atve light oper agatnit tT ft. 18 Gun thou fhatt make the boards fo2 the ta- 
38 Aun the tongs thereof, and the Muffe-Dithes | beenacle, twenty boards on the fouth-fide fouth- 

thereof thall be of pure ward geld. ard 
39 Of talent ok pure gold hall ge makett, with | 19 And thou Malt make fourty fockets of Gl- 

all toele veffels. bers under the twenty boards : two fockets under 
40 Ann * look that thou make them after thett | one board for bis two tenons, and tio fockets 

paterms + whéch was ſhewed ther in the mount. under another Board for bis tine tenons. 
o And for the fecond fide of the tabernacle on 

CHAP. XXVE the nozth-fide, there fhall be-tiventy boards. 

1 The ten curtains of the tabernacle. 7 The eleven| 21 And their kourty fockets of filver: two for- 

curtains of goats hair. 14 The covering of rams skips. | Kets under one board, and twafockets under ano- 

15 The boards of the tabernacle with their fockets ther board. 
ot bars. 31 The vail fer the ark. 36 Thehangingfor|, 2% And for the fives of the tabernacle tweft- 

¢ door. ward, thon fhalt make fir boards. 
23 And two boards halt thou make for the 

M 2useeets thou fhalt make the tabernacle 
with ten curtains of fine twinen linen, and 

conner's of the tabernacle in the two fines. 
24 And they thall be { coupled together be- 

‘blue, and purple, and Ccarlet » with chernbinss.of | neath,anbd they hall be coupled together above the 
+ euntting work fhalt thou make them. head of ft unto one ring: thos tall ithe fo. chem 

2. Ehelenath of one curtain thall be eight and 
twenty cubits, and the breadth of one curtain, 

both: they thalt be Pe the tivo corners. 
25 And they hall be eigbt boards, and their 

four cubits: andevery one of the curtains Mail 
have ore miealure. 

fockets of ſilver, firteen focketsstwo fockets under 
one board, anv two fockets under another board. 

3 She five curtains hall be coupled towether| 26 @ And thon halt make bars of Sbicttm- 
one to another: and other five curtains mall be |tuoon: five forthe boards of the one fide of the ta- 
coupled one to another. 

4 Andthou halt make loops of bine npon the 
bernacles 

27 Annfive bars for the boards of the other 
Dae of theone curtain, from the lelwenae in the 
coupling: and likewile Halt thoumake fn the ut- 

otte five, anu three branches of the candleſtick out LOr. co⸗ 
vering. 

+Hebin the 
remainder 

+Hebhands, 

tHeb. ewin- 
ned. 

five of the tabernacle , and five bars fo. the 
boards of the five of the tabertacie (02 the two 

28 Ano the m oole bar in the mits of tbe boards 
hall reach from endto end. 

z9 Aub thou ſhalt overlay the boards with 
gold, and make their rings of goin for places fo; 
thebars: and thou fhalt overlay the bars with 
gol. 

30 And thou thalt rearup the tabernacle * ac- 
cording to the fathionthereofs which was ſhewed 
thee in thee mount. 

31 @ Aud thou halt makea vail of blue, and 

termoft edae of another curtain, tn the coupling 
ofthe fecond. 

5 #iftyloops halt thou make in the one cur· 
tain, and fifty toops thalt thou make iu the enge of 
the curtain that is in the coupling of the fecond, 
that the {pops may take bold one of another. 
6 And thon halt make fifty taches of cold, and 

conple the cuttatns together with the taches: and 
ft Hail be one tabernacle. } 

(And thon fhalt make curtains of goats hair 
to he n covering upontbhe tabernacle : eleven cur⸗ 
tains fhalt thou make. 

8 She lenath of one curtain thall be thirty 
cubits, and the breadth ofone curtain, four cu- 
bits : andthe eleven curtalus fhall be all of one 
meature. 
' g Qnv thou ihalt couple five curtains by them- 
feloeg, and fix curtains by themſelves, and halt 

*Chap.254 
9.40. 
A&.7.44> 
Heb.3.5. 

fyall be of goin, upon the four fockets of fiver. 
22: @ And thon ſhalt bang up the vail under the 

taches, that thon mapeh bring in thither ~ 

— —— — — — — — TT — — — 



- Thealtar of burnt-offering. 

+Heb. he 

fhewed, 

ince vail , the ark of 8* teſtimonp: and the vail 
* —— unto yous between the boly place anD 

34 And thon fhalt put the mercp-feat upon the 
ark of the teftt stn the moſt boly place. 
35 And thon halt (et the table wirhout the vail, 

and the candlettick over againit the table, o 
five of the tabernacle toward the fouth 5 and then 
fhalt put the table onthe nopth-fine. 

6 And thbou halt make an banging for the Door 
of the tent,of blue and purplesand (carlet,and fine 
tiined linen, wrought with needlework. 

7 And thou make for the banging » five 
a of Sbittim-wood, and ge: them with 

Ds and thelr books Mall be of gold: and tho 
¢ calt five fockets of bꝛaſſe for thet. ; 

CHAP. XXVII. 
£ The altar of burnt offering, with the veffels thereof, 

9 The court of therabernaele inclofed with a J 
ings and pillars.18 The meafureof the court. 20 The 
oyl for thelamp. 

Ng He thou Malt make an altar of Sbittim- 
woodsfive cubits long,anB five cubits broad: 

= altar fhall be four(quare, aad the beight there- 
of thall be thee cubits. 

2 And thou fhalt make the bors of it npon the 
feur corners thereot: bis bors fhall be of the 
fame : and thou halt 2* it 

And 

pi 

thou fhalt make 3 u p 
—n bis chovels and 

4 Andthou walt make for it a grate of nettwopk 
of brafle, and upon thenet Male thou make four 
bralen rings in the four corners thereof. 

Aud thou (halt put & under the compafle 5 
of the altar beneath, that tbe net map beeven to | Wid 
the midit of the altar. 

6° And thou fhalt make faves for the altar, 
faves af Shittinr-wood 5 and overlay. them with 
afte. 
7 Aud the Raves hall beput into the tings, 

ae mans fhall be upon the two Aides of the al- 
t to Dear it. 

8 ollow with boards halt thou make ft : as fit 
was hewed theein the mount, fo fall —— 

9 @ And thou chalt make —— of the ta- 
bernacle fo; the Couth-fide, fouthward : there fhall 
be hangings for the court of fine twined linen of an 
burden cubits long,for one fine. 

10 Anp the twenty pillars thereof, and their 
twenty fockets shall be of braffe : the books of the 
pillars,anbd thet fillets thall be of ſilper· 

11 And liketwife for the nozth- fide in the length, 

— — en 
— the b of the pillars, and thetr fillets of 

12 (And forthe hreanth of the court, on 
tweft-fine , thallbebangings of fifty cubits: 
pillars ten,and their fockets ten- 

13 And the byeanth of the court on the eatt- fine, 
eatt-warnd, fhall be fifty cubits. 

14 he hangings of one Hide of che gare thall be 
fifteen cubits : their pillars thate, and tyete fockets 
three. 
15 Andon the other fide hall be hanginas, fifteen 

cubits: their pillars three,and thelr Cockers three. 
16 @ And forthe gate of the court hallbe an 

hangine of twenty cubits, of bine, anD purple, anv 
(cariet,and fine twined (inen wrought with needle 
twork : aud their pillare fhall be four, and their 
fockets four · 

— ——— — — — — — ——— 

Chap.xxvii.xxviii. 

the | their 

undꝛed cubits 
their tiventy fockets 6 work thereof, 

17 All the pillars round about the court (hall be , 
filletten with ff 
aaitudaiit a 

18 @ be lenath of the court thall be an ban- 
nae eats and the bicadeh { filtie every 
2 

19 ait teagan” f the tabern tls of the tabernacle in all the 
fervice thereof, angall tbe pi 
tbe * Ps the cour alibeot ba —— 

ou t tommand the 0 
—5 that they bꝛiug the pure Be ipl oy a 
oꝛ the lights to caule the lamp { to burnalwaies. 
21 Jun the cabernacie of the congregation with. 

out the vail, which is beſoze the tefimony, Garon 
and bis feng ſhall order it from eventing to mo}: | 
mini before the LORD : It thall bea flatute fo | 

tir cenerations, on 
chtlezen of Hlcazl. 9 oe Oe on 

CHAP, XXVIIL 
4 Aaron and his fons are fer apart for che priefts 

office. 2 Holy garments are appointed. 6 The 
ephod. 15 The breaft-plare with twelve precious 

es · 32 The urim and thummim. 31 The robe 
of the ephod, with pomegranates and bels. 36 The 
plate of the mitre. 39 The embroidered ooat. 40 Toe 
garments for Aarons fons. 

wi biafle. 
FAD ta 

ans toreceive bis A ke thou unto thee Aaron thy brother, 
and bis fons with bim, from among the 

bafons,anbd bis fleſh | cuttozen 
> and bis fire-pans: all the vellels thereof | in the * Sach, tent be may willis unto mat 

. thou fhalt make of baffle. bu 
Ce, even Aaron, Nadab and Abi. 

> Cleasar and Fthamar, Aarons Cons. 
2 And thou halt make holy garments for Aa · 

ton thy brother, for glory aud for beauty. 
3 And thou whale {peak unto all chat are wiſc 

bearteD: whom F have filled mich the ſpirit of 
Ont, that they may make Aarons garments 

to confectate bim, that be may miniſter unto me 
in the ees oftice. 
4 And thele arc the qarments which they hall 

make ;a baca(t-plate,and anephod, and arobe,and 
a brotOeced coat, a mitre, anda girdle : and they 
Mall make holy garments for Garon thy brother » 
—a tone that be map minifter unto me tn the 

5 And thep thall take gold, and blue, and pur- 
ple, and (carlet, and fine linen. 

6 ¶ And they thall make the ephod of gold , of 
blue, and of purple,of (carlet and fine Cwined linen, 
witb Sy bee 

7 It hall bave the two Moulder pieces thereof 
fopned at the two edats thereof ; and Co tt Mall be 

tre 
five cubits of fine twined — and * 7 

The ephod. 

fie 
y fiftic. 

tHeb. we- 

fcend up. 

lopned toge ° 
8 Ann the (i curious girdle of the epbed which (Or-embrol- 

isuponit, tall be ofthe lame, accosding to the 
* cof, cven of gold, of bine, and purple, aud 

rr ¢ twined linen. i 
9 And thou ſhalt take two our ftones , and 

grave on them the names of che chi of Iſracl· 
10 Sir ef their names on one font, and the 

otber fic names of the ref on the ocher Mome ace 
cording to their birth. 

dered, 

21 * Mlith the work of an engraver in Mont, like *Wils 8.24 

the engravings of afianet, Malt thou engrave the 
to ftones, with tbe names of the chilDsen of Fira- 

elsthou fhalt make them to bet (et in onches of geld | 

12 And thou whalt pat the two @ones upon the 

fhoulvers of the epbod, fo} ftones of menropiall un- 

to the chtldjen of % Gael. And Aaro. hall brat their 

names —— ¢L © UD, upon bis two ſhouldets 

amemoptall. 
me ¢ and thon halt make ouches of qolD ; 

14 AnD two chains of puce gold at che mbes Of 
4 

— — — — 



The urim andthummim. ~. Beodas. ——~SsAafons garments. 

+Heb. fillin 
it fillings of 
ftone- · 
Ore rubies 

lor ? skirts. 

b {anda tanate, upon ah —** up 

ofwꝛeathen wo a that thou — ees and faften 
the a ae rae to the ouch 

Aun thon tha 
judgement, with cunning work after the work of | et 
the spon thon hale make ft; of gold, of blue,and 
of purple, and of (catlet, and of fine twined linen 

ane a 7 ett na it hall be being Doubled : a fpan out-(quare 8 
Ball bei len nat thereof, anda {pan thall be the 

here 
17 Andthou Malt f fet in tt feetingy of fioness 

even font rots of ftones: the firft row fhall bea 
—9 a topas, anda carbuncle: chis Wall be the 

18 Ann the fecond row thall be an enterald,a ſa · 
pire, and a Diamond 9 

19 And the en rot a ligure, anagat, and an 
amethyſt. and t 

20 And the fourth row, a berpl, and an onyx 
eon a falper : they thal! be fet in goiD in thelr + in: 

—— D the ſtones tall be with the names of |b 

eh et — ike n 1) 

with bis —— fball they be accorbine to the 
twelve 

€ *85 d thon ſhalt make upon the bieaſt· 
pie chains at the ends,of wreathen Wworksof pure 

a 237 And thon Halt make upon the bieatt-plate 
two rings of gold, and Halt put the two rings on 
the two ende of the breatt-plate. 

24 And thon fhalt put tee tio ineathen chains|¢ 
4 3 in * * tings which are on the envs of 

reatt-plate. 
25 And the other two ends of the two wreatben 

chains; thon walt fatten in the two onches,and put 
them on the thouloer-pteces of epbon before tt. 

26 @ And thou halt make two rings of gold, 
and thou halt put them upon the two ends of the 
bpeaft-plate in tue —— thereof, which is in the 
five of the ephod inward. 

27 And the other rings of geld thon Halt make, 
and (halt put them on the two fines of the ep 
underneath towards the fore- * if bot > over 
againtt the other coupling thereof, above the curt: 
ne? een ofthe epb 

8 Gnd thew feat bine the. breatk-plate by the 

as 5 * And — be upon Aaroa, to miniſter: 
0 his Cound hall be heard whe ben be aorth in unto 

It wake tte breaft-plate of tue el boly place ce hetae * LOKD, and when be com: | 
out 5 that be Die n 

36 @ And tbou halt make a puts of pure gold, 
ame grave nponit, like the engravts nas of a fignes, 
HOLINESSETO THEE 

37 And thou halt put ie —* a ae laces that 
tt may be upon the mitre; upon tie forefront of the 
mitre it hall be. 
38 Ana tt batt beu pen Aarons Forehead 5 that 

Aaron may bear the iniquity of the holy thinas, 
ipbtey the children of Biraei —— tallow tnall * 

foatt be alwa 

D thou ſhalt make the —3 — of needle work. 
40 @ Gnd for Aarons fons thon thalt make 

coats, andthou fhalt make for them girdles, and 
Baaraets alt thou make fo2 thems for glory and for 

rae thou thalt put them upon Aaron fy sto. 
ther,and his fons with bim: an 
anb+contecrate them and fanctifie —— ther 
nay mtutfter unto me in the prieits office. 

4.2 And thou — them linen breeches to 
caves + thete any thelopns even unto 

ft '° 

beupon —— anDupen bis 
— toben they come in unto the tabernacte of the 

they come neer unto — a 
n the boly place 5 that they bear 

tutanity, and Bie. Ic thall be a ftatute for ever mate 
bint and bis feed after btm, 

CHAP. XXIX. 
1 The facrifice and ceremonies of confeerating the 

priefts. 38 The continuall burnt-offering. 45 Gods 
promife todwell among the childremof Ifrael. 

A® this isthe thing that tho Malt Dounto 
them to hallow them,to mintiter unto me in 

D> | the pitefts office: * —— one voung bullock, and 
two rams without bi . 

2 And unleavened bread, and cakes unleavened 
tempered with opl, and wafers nnleayened an: 
ninted withovl: of wheaten flour ſhalt thon make 

rines rbercot, unte the rings of the ephod, with a * 
lace of diue, that ic may be above the curious girdle 
a —* * reg that the breatt-plate be not leofen 

e epbo 
29 Ana aaron foall beat thenames of the chil· 

Been of Iſrael in the breaſt plate of fadgement, up- 
on bie beart, when be coeth in unto the bolp place, 
fo} a memoꝛiall betoze the LO kD continually. 

30 @ Anothou wale re ie Ah Oe a ee of 
judgement, the uvtarand th nim, and they 
fhall be upon Aarons heart, ent be coeth in be: 
foie the L © HD? and Aaron Hall beat the judge · 
ment of the chitopen of Iſrael upon bis heart before 
theLOuwD contiwatly. 
ait Hyd Anv thou halt make the tobe of the ephod 

0 
32 anb there Mall be an pee Aan top of ft, in 

the mint thereot : ft hall bave a binding of woven 
Work, round about koe tole tia it were the bole 
of - ee that tt be not rent. 

Aad beneath upon the 1 bem of ft, thon 
ae 44 Het aud ant of blues and of purple, 
= ie ty round about the bem thereof; and 

of gett a between them round about. 

er 4 Agoldenbell and a pomentanate, a golden 

Foun 

And thon halt pret them into one hatket, and 
fine them in the batket, with the bullock 5 an 
th, tworams. 

Gnd Garon and bis fons thou halt bring un: 
to the Door of the tabernacie of Iie congregation, 
and Galt gi them 

5 
u — ge — and the robe of the epbod; 
aint jeephods and 7 —— and alta bim 
* e cutions pe ie 

re put the bolp croton upon the mitre. 
ben fhalt thon take the aubtating *opl, and 

pons icupon hts bead, and anctut bi 
8 Rea ge then halt tring bis —2 and put coats 

upont 
Gnd thon halt gird them with aitdtes ¢ da 

ek and bis fons) and + put the bonnets on them : 
and the prtetts o ice fall ibe theirs for a perpetual 
J— and thou fait +* confecrate 

~ and thou Malt cauſe a bullock to be brought 
befo x ie Pedy tie of the congtenation : an 
: Garon D his fons Mall put belt bande Bann 

f of bem of te eobe| ee bead» (abe butt kl tbe bullock before the 

with tater 
thou fhalt take the garments 9 and put } 

oD. 

6 And thou fhait put the onltee bb his head, 

* Ecclus. 
45.9. 

+Heb. fill 
their hand. 

| +Heb.fleth 

of their na- 
kedneffe. 
tHebbe, 

*Levit.9.2. 

and | *Cha,30.255 

+H e b.bindes 

*Cha.28, 416 

* Lerit. 1.4 



Theconfecration of priefts. 
shes ae » by the Booz of the tabernacle of the con: — u after biuns to be anointed thceeia » awd to 

* Levit 3.%: 
| Li feernath by 
anotomy 4 
the hebrew 
doftors te be 
the midriffe 

12 Anu thow thalt take of the ate the bul- 
lock, and put icupon the bopns of the altar with 
thy finger, and pont all the blood befine the bot- 
tom of the aitat. 

13 And * thow thalt take all the fat be covereth 
the tateards, and | the Caulchatis above the liver, 
aud the two ivmdapatke steer uneee them, 
and burn them upon the altar. 

14 oe eee Es nee nd bis tkin,an 
is dung fhalt thou burw with fire without ne 
_ tc isa fin- — 

bou ‘take one tant, and Aaron 
* bis fons halt —8 their Lands uponthe bead of 

6 aun thor fhalt flay the ram » and thou fhalt 
st bis blood, aud ſprinkle ic sound about npon the | £ 

And thou fhale cut the camin pieces, and 
wart the intwards of him, and bts legs 5 and put 
them unto —— ail unto bis bead, 

18 Gnd thou halt burn the whote rant upon the — 
altar: ft isa burnt ——— unto the LD WD: 
tt is — —* an offering made by ãre unto a 

; thee ow 

Or. fhake to 
‘and fio. 

I And fhalt take the othet tam, and 
— 8 cs fall put their bands upon the 

20 Shen halt thou kill the ram, andtake of bis 
blood, awd pat ic upon the tip of the rtabt car of | be 
Aaron, and — the tip ot wight tat of bis 
fons, and npon the thumb of their right band, 
and upon the great toe of thele right foot and (prin: 
kle the blood upon the altar round about. 

2I And thon feale take of the blood that is up 
the altar, anv of the — ofl, and —— 
—— oo n bis garments,and upon bis 

¢ aerments of bis fons with 
tn t oy he foall be hallowed, and bis nee prink 
and bts fons» and bis fons gatments with 

Alſo thou thalt take —— the fat, an’ 
the ants and the fat that covereth the inwards, 
and the caul of the liver, and robe twokinneis, and 
the ne that isupon them, and the right Moulder; 
fon it isa ram of confecration: 

2? And one loaf —* and one cake of oiledet 
bread, and onc wafer ont of the ——* pat the un 
leavened bread, that is before the LO 

24 Gnd thon fhalt put all inthe banbe of Ga- 
ton Ea and in the bards of bis fons; and chalt 
Be ve them for a wane- — before the 

“ann thou halt receive them of thelr 
side bien therm upon che altar for a burnt-offer 
for a feet favour before the L O18D1 it isan offer 
ing made by fire onto the LOmD 

26 Gnd thou thalt take the breatt of the ram 
of Aarons confecrattons, and wane tt for a wave- 
offering befoxe the L Om D5 and it wall be thy} o 
art. oa thon fait anette ** of the 

wave-oftert 

aya, mea prem eae ce ¢ ram 
bi i ch is Gon avon » and of thac Which is for bts 

28 nv tt hall be Aarons and bis fons. by 
fatute for ever, feom the chfidzen of ftael : or it 
isa —— and it (hall be an beave-ofter: 

m the cbtimen of Ftrael of the facrifice of 
thefr eevee — cyen t -offering 
untothe LOW 

Chap.xxix.xxx. 

29 € dua the the boly garments of Aaron Sail bs two cate ibe of tbe Cait 

The altar of incenſe. 

ae ray bas ins Chan ts pole tn bis ftead thal! +Heb be o 
put Chem on {even Dapes, When be cometh inte ede his fons, . 
ba ta of the congregation to minutt tn xd 

1 @ And thou thalt take the rant of the cont. 
cation and ſeeth bis fick in che ol place. ; 

2 And Aaron and ois (ons (ball car che fie of 
tbe ram » andthe* bpead that isin the batker, bp | * Lev #31, 

p| the io of the tabernacle of the conategat ton. Mania 4 
33 3 Se fhali cat thoſt things, wherewith 

the atonement was made , to conlecrate and to 
tact thea: —— a ſtranger hall not cat thereof, 

—2* 4 — on cout of the pad af ieee  contecrations, 
hou a D remain u ointeg , then | 

ou feat — rue —— — wich fite : tt hall not 
——* becauſe it is holy 

And thus chalt thon Be De unto pena to 
bis hens, according to all things which J bave 
—— thee: (even dayes ſhalt thou coult · 

* rey thon thalt offer tery Day & bullock fox 
offering, foz atonement : and thon thalt 

Cleanfe nae when thou batt mabe an atont- 
= for t a and thou fhalt anoint tt to fanccifie ts. 

en Dayes thou halt make an atonement 
for the altar, and fanctifie tt: and te thall bean al- 
tar ae boly: whatſoever toucbeth cue altar Mall 

38 St pow this is that which thou thalt offer ap- 
onthe altar, * two lambs of the fir pear, dap by 
bay cont 

39 € ong amnb thou tal offer in the 1h 
n ing , and lamb thon ſhalt offer at — 

4° Ane wine tbe one lamb a tenth deal of flour 
mingled with the fourth part of an tin of beaten 
ofl: and the fourth part of aw tin of wine fora 

* Num.a8.3. 

offering. 
41 And the other lamb thou Malt offer at enen, 

and fhalt Do therete accopdingtotte meat-offer- 
ane | ing of the momntng, and accopRing to the Duink-of- 

fering thereof, for a Cooret (avour,aa offering made 
bp fire wate the LOUD 
42 This fhall be a continual! burnt- -offtring 
— pour gentratiens, ac the Door of the 
tabernacle of the congregation, befme theL OUD ; 
“eo will meet pou, tolptak there unto ther. 

nd there J totll meet wich che childzen of | 
aieaeh aun ||she tabernacle (hall be Cancttfied bp por, 1eacl 

maa % twill fanctifie the tabernacle of the | 
tion, anD thealtar: Jwill fanctifie alfo | 

bork. aron and bis fons, tomirifter to me tn 
| she patents office. 

45 @* And v will Dwell amor gl the chiloen 
of Frael, and J will be theit Gor. 
46 And they hall know that Zam the Lom) 

their God, that brought (bem forth our of coe — 
of appt, that J may dwell amonaſt them: 
am the LOuD theit God. 

CHAP. XXX. 

t ‘The altar of incenfe. 11 The ranfom of fouls 

17 The brafen laver. 22 The holy anointing oil. 

34 The compofition of the perfume. 

t make an alfar 3 * in 
A Bate pon of fotttum-wood Malt thou 
wae 

hhalibethelenath thereof, and a cu- 

bie the bit peed (four~{ hall tr be) and 

two cubtts fhall be 

reestn 
Col. &1G 

betabt chereol: the bors 

And 

- 



The ranfom of fouls. Exodus. The holy anointing oil. 
: 3 And thou halt overlay tt with pure gold, the 

tHeb. roof. | t top thereof, anu the + fioes thereot sound about, 
+Heb walls. | and the horns thereof: and thou foalt make unto 

it a crotwn of gold round about. 
4 And two golden rings halt thou make to it 

under che crews of it.by the two fF cozners thereof, 
upouthe two fides of it Malt thou make ft: and 
corr Soatt be foz places for the Raves to bear tt 

5 Andthou fhalt make the ttaves o€ Mittin | || apotbecary : it thall be an boly anointing off. 
Wood, and overlay them with gold. _ | 26 And thou halt anoint the tabernacie ofthe 

And thou halt put it before the bail, that is| congregation therewith, and the ark of the te- 
by the ack of the tekimonys before the mercy-feat, | ũ — 
shat is ober the ceRimonte, where J will meet wich | 27 Andthe table and ail bis veſſels, and the 
thee candleftick and bts veſſels, and the altar of in 

7 And Aaron hall burn thereon weet incenſe cenſe, 
everr morning: then be dreſſeth thelamps be thall| 28 Ann thealtar of burnt · offering with all bis 

veRels, and the laver and bis foot- burn tucen(enpon tr. 
8 And when Aaron |i t lighteth the lamps t at| 29 And thon fhalt fanctifie them that they may 

even be hall burn incenfe upon tt 5 aperpetuall | be mo boly: whatloever toucheth them fhall be 
tncenle before the 1 O 18 D, thorowont your ae: | bolp. 
nerattons. 30 And thou halt anoint Aaron and bis fons, 

9 De hall offer no ſtrange incenſe thereon, noz | and confecrate them 5 that chey may minifter unto 
burnt-facrifices nop meat-oftering, neither hall ye | mein the petefts office. 
pour Dpink-sffering thereon. 31 And thou halt (peak unto the children of Iſ⸗ 
10 And Aaron (hall make an atonement upon the | racl, faving, @ df thall be an boly anointing off un- 

horns of tt oncets a peer, with the blood of the | to me thorowont your generations. 
{in-offcring of atonentents: once tn tbe peer hall} 32 Cipon mans flemh tall it not be poured, nel: 
he Make atonement upontt, thorowout your ge: | ther hall pe make any other like ft, after the compo: 
netattons : it is moſt boly unte the Loita. ſition of it : it is bolp,and it thall be boly unto pou. 

11 And the LOUD Cpakeunto Moles,faying,| 33 Mboloever compoundeth any itke ft, 02 whe- 
Iz * dlpen thou taket the ſum ofthe chitdzen | Cover puttetb any of tt upon a ranger, fhall even 

of Iſxael;, after ttheienambers then fhali thev | be cut off from bis — 
give every man a ranſom fos bis foul unto the} 34 @ Anothe Lown (aid unto Moſes, Tabe 
12% when thoun numbꝛeſt them : that there | unto thee tucet (pices, ſtacte, and onycha,and gal. 
be no plague amonaſt them, when chou numbzek | banum : chefe ſweet {pices with pure tranktucente, 
thet. of each thall there be a like weight. 

13 Chis they Hall gives every one thatpafeth| 35 Anothou hhaltmakett a perfume, a con 
antang them that are numibzen 5 balfa ſhekel afcer | Cecttonatter the act of the apothecary, T tempered 
the Gekel of che fanctuary (* a fhekel is twenty | together, pure and help, 
geras) an bait ſhekel thall be tye offering of the | 36 Annthon Malt beat fome of it very {nrall,and 
LORD. put of it befoze the teftimony in the tabernacle of 

14 Every one that pafleth amonag thent that | che congregation > where F will meet with chee: 
ate numb ed from twenty peers old and above, t 
fhall atve an offering unte the LOUD, q 

tt Apa unto pou moft holy. 

15 Whe rich fhali not T give moze, and the poor 
7 And as for the perfume which thon halt 

make, pou fhall not make te pout (elves according 
fhall not + give teffe then balf a thekel, when they 
atve anoffering unto the 1 D 8D, to make an 

to the compoftiton thereof 2 ft fhall beunto thee bo- 

atonement fo2 pour foule. 
ly for the LOmD. 
38 Ahoſoever Mail make like unto that, to 

16 And thou thalt take the atonement · money o€ | (riell thereto, fall even be cut off from bis people. 
the chtidren of Firael. and ſhalt appoint tt for the 
ſervice of che tabernacle of {he conaregatton 5 that CHAP. XXXI. 
itmay be amemosfall unto the children of Flvael| Bezaleel and Aholiab are called , and made meetfor 
pon the LOUD, to make an atonement for yout | che work of the tabernacle. 12 The obfervation of 
0 . the fabbath is againcommanded. 18 Mofe eiveth | 

Aud He LO Bm (pakennto Doles, ——— eee 
ng, : 

18 Chow halt allo make a laver of biafle, and Nd the LD WD (pake unto Moles, Cavin 
bis foot alſo of brafle, to wath withall, and thou A 2 See, F oer called byiname —— 
fhalt put tt between the tabernacle of the congre: | the* fon of Uci, the fon of ur, of the tribe of 
gation and tbe altar» and thou Malt put water | Judah: 
therein. _ | 3 And J bhave filten him with the ſpirit of Gov, 19 For Aaron and bis Cons tall wath their |inwifdom, and tn underftanding, and fn knoto- 
hands and thete feet thereat. (eDae, and fnall manner of woꝛkmanſhip· — 

20 When they go into the tabernacleof the con· 0 Devile cunning works, to wo2k in gold, 
ategation » they hall wath. with water, that | andin filver, and in biafle, 
they Die not : 02 oben they come neat to the altar 5 And tn cutting of ones tofet them 5 and fn 
to mist, toburn offering mauve by fire unto the | carving of timber, te work fn all manner of wori 

21 Sa they Mall wath their bands anv their feet, 
manthip. 

; 6 And FJ, behold, J haveaiven with him, Abo- 
that they Die noc: and it hall be a ſtatute fox ever | tiab the fon of Abtlamach of the tribe of Dan; and 
to them, eyen to bint and to bts iced, thorotwout |in the bearts of all that are wile-bearted J bave 
theit ceverattons. put wiſdom; thattbey may make all that J bave 

22 ¶ Mozeover the l O ax wD (pake unto Mo: | commanded thee : 
fess faving, 7 Tðe tabernacle of the congrenation , and * 

— —— — — — — ñ— —ñ —ñ— —ñ — — — — — —— — —— — 

23 Take thou alle unto thee principall tis 3 
of pure myꝛrhe five bundzed fhekels, and of toeet 
tinanton half fo much, even two hundred and fifty 
—— - * of ſweet calamus two bundred and 

tp ihemels. 

24 And of caſſia five hundred thebels, after the 
foekel of the fanctuary, and of off-olive an * bin. 

25 And thou fhait make ft an ot! of holy oint: 
| Ment, an ointment compound after the art of the 

Heb. ribs. 

* Cha.29.4¢ 

\or, per⸗ 

fumer. 

*Num. .2,5 
+Heb. them 
that areto 
be numbred 

tHeb. faltee 
* Ley.29.25 
Num.3.47- 

Ezek.45.12 

tHeb.multi- 
ply. 
tHeb. dimi- 

nifh. 



‘Lhe golden calf. 

fHebveilels Jark of the teftimonte, and the mercp-feat that 

*Chap. 20.8. 
Deut. 5.12. 
Ezck.20,12. 

+Hebholi~ 
neſſe. 

* Gen.t. 31. 
and 2.3. 

*Deut.9.10, 

* AGs 742 

*Pf 106.19. 
1,Kin. 12.28 

*1,.Cor.10.7 

1s 

therenpon,and all the tfurniture of the tabernacie : 
8 And the table and bis furniture,and the pave 

ener with all bis furniture, anv the altar of 

9 And thealtar of burnt-offering with all bis 
furntture,and the laver,and bts foot : 

LO Ann the clothes of Cervice, and the holy ear: 
ments of Aaron the prtett, and the garments of 
ots fons,to mintiter in the prietts office: 

11 And the anoluting opl, and tweet incenle for 
the bolp place: accopding toall that Jbave com- 
manDded thee, fhall they do · 

12 @And theL OUD (pake unto Wolkes,fayings 
13 Speak shou allo unto the chilozen of Jlrael, 

laying, Verily my ſabbatbs pe ſball keep : fo2 tt is 
A fiene between me and you, thorꝛowout pour gene- 
rattons; that yemay know that J amtheL oun, 
that Doth fancttfie you. 

14 *Pe hall kecp the fabbath therefore: for it 
is holy unto pou: Every one that nefileth tt , hall | with 
farelp be put te Death: for whofoever Doth any 
work therein, that fowl Mall be cut off from a- 
mong his people. 

Is Sir Dayes may work be Done, but in the ſe⸗ 
penth is the fabbath of reft, t holy tothe Lo wD : 
whofoever Doth any work inthe fabbath vay, be 
fall Curelp be put to death. 

16 Citherefore the chilazenof aes fall keep 
the (abbath, to obferve the fabbath thorowout 
their ceneratiens,for a perpetuall covenant. 

17 Ytisa Kane between meand the childzen of 
Iſrael for ever: for* in fir dayes the 2 O WD 
made beavenand earth, andon che (eventh Day be 
refted,and was refteſhed. 

18 @ And he gave unto Moles, when be han 
made an end of commenting with bfm upon mount 
Sinai, * two tables of teftimonte, tables of Kone, 
written with the finger of God. 

CHAP XXXII. 
i The people.in the abfence of Mofes, caufe Aaron to 
make acalf. 7 Godis angred thereby. 11 At the 
intreaty of Mefeshe is appeafed. 15 Mofes cometh 
down with the tables. 19 He breaketh them. 20 He 
deftroyeth the calf. 22 Aarons excufe for himfelf, 
25 Mofes cauféth the idolaters to be flain. 30 He 
prayeth for the people. 

Nd then the people ſaw that Moſes Delayed 
to come Down out of the mount, the people 

athered them(elues together unto Garon, and 
att untobim, * Tip, make us gons which hall go 
beforeug: fo, as for this Moles, the man that 
brought us up out of the landof @aypt, we wot 
not what és become of him. 

2 And Garon fain un'othem » Break off the 
gotten eat-rings which are tn the ears of pour 
wives, of pout tons, and of pour Daughters, and 
balug them unto me. 

2 Anvallthe people brake off the golden car. 
tines, wich were fn theft cary, and brought 
them unto Aaron. 

4 *And be received them at thett hand, and 
fathfoned tt with a qraving tool.after be bad made 
fta molten calf: and they fain, Chele be thy eons, 
® Fieacl, whlch brought thee up out of the land of 

te 
ie when Aaron faw ic, be built an altar be- 

foreit: and Aaron made proclamation, aud fatD, 

To more isa feaktothel © WD. 
6 Annthey rele up carly onthe mozrow, and 

oftrren burnt-offerings » and brought peace-offer- 

fas : and the * people fat Down to cat and to 
Bink sand rofe up to play. 

Chap. Xxxil. 
7 @Andthe Lown (ain unto Wales, > 
* thee Dotwn : for thy people which 2 en Et ett out of the land of Carpc, bane copruptes them 
felves. 

8 Shey have turned afine quickly out . 
way which J commanden heart inf{-F bo 
them amolten calf, and have mop (hippeditt, and 
= iy [ety * ſaid, Theſe be chp 

c el aa * a Ep ue baought thee up ont of 

9 An © D (ald unto Woler, *F have 
wad * people, and bebold, itis a —E 

10 Nobw therefore let me alone, that my ma 
may war bot agatnit them, andthat % —* —* 
ſume them:and wil make of thee a areat nation. 

11 *And Moles befoughttibe L OMM his Gov, 
and ſaid, LO wD, why doth wat) war bot a- 
gaint thy people which thou batt —— forth 
out of the land of & —— ‘dale with arcat power, and 

12 Ahetelore ſhould the Cavptians (peak,and 
fay, Foꝛ miſchiet nto be bring them ont, to flay 
them tn the mountains,and to confume (hem from 
the face of the earth? Turn from thy fierce wrath, 
and repent of this evtl againt thy peopte. 

13 Remember Ahaham, Flaac, and Iſcarl thy 
—— to whom thou ſwareſt bp thine own felt, 
and fafoft unto them,*F tofil multiply pour feed as 
the ſtars of heaven, and all this land that J bave 
Cpoken of, will J give unto pour (eed, and they tall 
tnberit tt for ever. 

14 And the LOwuD repented of the evil which 
he thought to Do unto bis people. 

15 € And Moles turned, and went down from 
the mount, andthe two tables of the teftimonte 
were inbts band : the tables were wpitten on both 
their fives; onthe one fice andon the other were 
thep written. ’ 

16 And the * tables were the wopk of God, and 
the ** was the writing of Sod graven upon 
the tables. 

17 Qnd when Totua beard the noite of the peo. 
pleas they fhoutedD, be faid unto Woes, There isa 
notfe of war inthe camp, 

18 And be lald, Icis not the vofceof themthar 
fhout for mafterie, neither is ic the voice of chem! 
that cry for theing overcome : bur the noile of chem 
that fingstio J bear. 

19 @ Anbd it came to pafle affoon as be came | 
nigh unto the camp, that be Caw the calf, and the 
Dancing : and Moles anger wared hot,and be caſt 
the tables out of bis bands, and brake chem be. | 
neath the mount. 

20 *Anbd be took the calf which they bad mane, | 
and burnt icin the fire, and eround ic fo petwper, 
and ftcawed icupon the water, and mace the chil. 
dren of Flrael Dink of ic. 

21 And Boles Cain unto Aaron, Cclkat did this 
people unto thee, that thou bait baeuabt & great a 
fin upon them ? 

22 Ann Aaron (aio, Let not the anger of my 
{ord war bet : thou knowelt the people chat ther 
are fer on miſchlef. 

22 For they faid unto me, Wake us gods whicb 
Mall ao before us : £02 as for this Moles, the man 
that 9 ht ue oP out of the landof Caypt, ws 
wot not what is become ut. 

24 Aud J Catdunto chem, clbolocver bath any | 
col, tet thent bpeak icoff: So they GAVE ie mes 

then Tcatt tt into the fire, anD there came out, 
thts calf. 

Soe whe ( fox Aaron bad made therm nakep cao 

cheir wame, amouglſt { thets enemits) 

The two tables broken. 

*Deut.g.12. 

*Chap.34.3. 
Deut 9.13. 

"PR 106.23 
THeb whe 
face of the 
Loan 

*Nam1 4.13 

*Gen. 13.7. 
and 15.7. 
and 48.16. 

*Cha.31.18. 

+Het weak- 

nefik. 

*Deut.g.3 4. 

+Het tho“e 

nt when Moles ſaw chat the prople | shar me ap 
acanft 

hem. 

— — 



Or, And 

Mofes faid, 

to day to 
the Lor D, 
becaufe ever 

* Gen.12.7. 
*Deut.7. 22. 
Joth.24.11. 

*Chap.3 2.9 
Deut9-13- 

Mofes prayer. 
26 Then Moles Coovin the cate of the camp, 

and fata s die is onthe LOMDS fide? lechim 
come uniome. And all the fons ot Levi gathered 
them ſelves together unto bine 

27 And be fain ants tbem; Abus faith the 
L © a D Gon of Ilrael Put every man hls ſword 
by bts five, and go tn and out front gate to gate 
thoꝛowout the camp, and flay every man bis bree 
ther, auD every man Gis companions and ¢very 
man bis neighbour. 

28 Ann the chtidzen of Lest did according to the 
wad of Moles: and there fell of the people that 
Day about three thoufand mete 

29 || For Woles ban (afd, + Conſecrate your 
ſelves ta Bay tothe LO wp , evea chery man upon 
bts fon, and uvon bis bꝛotber, that be may beftow 
upon pou a bleſſing this Dap. 
ope @ And tt came to paſſe onthe morrow, that 

ofes ſatd unto the people, De gave finned a 
great fin: and now J weil ge up unto theL oun; 
peradventure J hall make an atonement for pour 

ite 

21 And Woles returnedunto the LOWD, and 
faids Db» this people bave finned a great fin, and 

. | have made them gods of old. 
32 Wet nov, ff thea tales forgive theit fin: and 

fEnot, blot me, J pray thee, out of chy book which 
thou batt written. 

23 And tkeL oun fatd unto Wales, Mhoſo⸗ 
wed wrt finnes again mes him will F blot out of 
mip book. 
34 Therefore now co, lead tbe people unte the 

place of which J tave (poken unte thee: Bebold, 
mine angel Hall co beſoze thee. Meverthelefie, tn 
the Day when Ivilit, JF will wife their fn upon 
then. 

25 AnotkeLouw plagued the people, becauſe 
they mave the calf whtch Aaron made. 

CHAP. XXXIII. 
The Lord refufeth to go,as he had promifed, with the 
people. 4 The people mourn thereat. 7 The taberna- 
cle is removed out of the camp. 9 The Lord talketh 
familiarly with Mofes. 12 Mofes defireth to fee the 
glory of God, 

Ae the L D 4 @ {afd unto Moles, Depart 
and go up tence » thou and the people which 

thou batt brought up ont of theland of Cavpt.unto 
theland which Jſware unto Abꝛabam, to Blaac, 
and to Jacob, laying, Anto thy feed will J give tt. 

2 *Aun J will fendan angel before thee: and 
ZF will dalve out the Canaanite, the Amozites and 
the Wtttites and the Werissite, the hivite, and the 

ebufite : 
3 Cuto atand flowing with milk and honey : 

for J will not qo np in the midſt of thee, for thou 
art * a fliffe-necked people: leit Yconlume thee in | & 
the way. 
4 @ Andinken the people heard thele evil ti 

Dirge, they mourned : and no man did put on dim 
bis opnanients. 
5 Forthe LORD had lain unto Doles » Sap 

unto the chilmen of Iſrael, Weare a Rifke-necked 
people: J will come up tuto the midſt of thee tna 
moment, and conſume thee t therefore now put off 
thy —— from thee, that J may know wohat 
todoun Re 
6 And ae children of Iſrael ſtript themſelves 

of their oxnaments by the mount Doreb. 
And Moles tovk the tabernacle and ptichen 

it without the camp, afaroff from the camp 5 and 
called ft the tabernacle of the congregation: And 
ft came to pate, thac every one which fought the 
LORD, went out unto the tabernacle of the con- 

Exodus. 

gtegation, wbich was without the canty. 
8 Qadtt came to paſſe, when Wales went out 

anto tee tabernacle, chat all the people roſe up, 
aud food evtry man at his cent-Doo2, and looked 
phe) Moles > untill he was gone into the taber- 
nacte, 

9 And it came to patle, as Moſes entred into 
the tabernacle, the cloudy pillar defcended 5 and 
ftood at the Doop of the tabernacle, andthe Lord 
talked with Wotes. 

10 And all the peoplefaw the cloudy pillat Mand 
at the tabernacle doo; + and all the people rofe up 
and worhipped, every man in bis tent door· 

It Gnd the LORD {pake unto Woles face to 
face, as aman (yeaketh unto bis friend. And be 
turned again into the camp,.but bis lervaut Ic ſhua 
the fon of Fun, ayoung man, Departed noc out of 
toe tabernacie. 

12 @ And Moles {aid untothe LOUD, See, 
thou ſayeſt unto me, Bring up this pecple;anathou 
batt not letme know whom thon weit fend with 
me, Det thou hak fain, F know thee by name, and 
shou haſt alfo found grace in my fight. 

— — n thy no 
that Imay know thee , that Imay finde grace in 
top ficht : and confines that thts nation is thy 
people. 

14 And be lain, Wy prefence Mall go with thee, 
and J will give thee reft. 

I 

not with me,carty us not up bence. 
16 Foz wherein hail tt he known bere that J 

and thy people bave found grace in thy fiaht ? Is ic 
not in that thou goeſt with us? So hall we be fe- 
parated, 7 
are upon tue face of the earth. 

And the L > BD fatonnte Woles, F will 
Do this thing allo that thou bat poken 5 for thou 
— vege grace tn my fiaht, and J know thee bp 
name. 

18 Gnd be (aid, J belecch thee » hetw me thy 
2Yeo 
19 And he ſatd, F willmake all my çgoodneſſe 

paſſe before thee, and J will proclaim che name 
of the LOwmD before thees*and will he gracious to 
whom F twill be aractouss and will Hew mercy on 
whom F twill Hew mercy. 

20 Gunbefain, Thou cant not fee mp Face : 
for there fhall noman fee me,andilve. 

21 Andthe LORD (atd, Bebold,chere isa place 
by mie.and thon halt ftand upon a tock. 
22 And ft hall come to paffe, while my glory pat 

ſeth by, that J will put thee ina citft of the rocks 
and will cover thee with my hand, while J paſſe by. 

23 And J will take alway mine band, and thou 
nar fee my back parts : butmy face ſhall not be 

The 

CHAP. XXXIIII. 
1 Thetablesare renewed. 5 Thenameof the L or D 
proclaimed. 8 Mofes intreateth God to go with 
them. 10 God maketh a covenant with them , re- 
peating certain duties of the firft table. 28 Mofes 
after fourty dayes in the mount, cometh down with 
thetables. 29 His face fhineth, and hecovereth ic 
with a vail. 

A the LOwD faid unto Woles, Hew thee 
two tables of ftone {ike unto the att ¢ and J 

twill wrtte upon thefe tables the words that were 
in the fir tables which thon brake. 

2 And be ready in the mozning,and come up in 
the mozning unto mount Sinat, and prefent thy 
CelE there to mein the topot the mount. 

Sod talketh with Mofes. 

5 And he fate unto bim » WE thy mefence ao} 

and thy people, From all the people that | - 

*Rom.9. 15 | 



. Gods covenant with Ifrael. maa The fabbath. 
*Chatg. 12 

? @* Chyice inthe peer thall aff pour men Chap. 
— —— 

Deur. 16.16. 
24 £02 ¥ will cait out tbe nations before the, 

Sl $0 en enlarge thy borders: neither Mall amy man Pe- 
be | dive thy thy land, when tou Malt qoup co appear be- | 

Cope the LOMD thy God, thpice im the peer. 
- Sct wit) teen mer ltt tasiee ot *Chaigs8 

c the (acrifice of ; 
ood with theres and proclaimed the name of | fcall of —— unto the mornix — be DD, 6 Ste fir frut:s of py * 6Aud the LO AD paſſed by before him, and |} halt bitng unto the boule of thr LOMD thy Gov. 
aroclaimed, Chel OW D, Che lL O RW God, | Chou thalemot (eetha* kidin bis worwers mik. "Cha 23 19. wer ciEsll and gractous, hentia 27 AnBthyeLOUD fainuwo Moles, durtte Devr s425 sant tn goonnefie a yaa ‘hou * thefe woids: fop after the cenour of chefe * Leur.4.1 5. _ 7, Geeptng intetp For thoufands, forgtving int-| worns J bave made a covenant with thee, and wirb 
uitte and tranfareffion and fins a Py will L 

iv ma means Clear che guilrie, + wititing the iniqui. 28 And be twas there withthe Loum forte -chay 4.2.) tte nf the fathers upon che chilozen 5 and upon che | Dayes and fourtie miqghcs 5 be MD meicber ear Mead!) Hear 9-9. 
pe cildren, unto the thicvd aD to the fourth oot) Brink toe water; —— wise * the tables rhe, 

ration, the coven t commandemente· 
8Aad Moſes mabe baite, and bowed bis head 29 @ Anv it came to wien Boles | ite 

d. fame et from mount (with the two 

thy fight,’ O Lord, iet in Fpray thees go cae ba anaes wit mF | , SLD, oles 
latong us ( tort irisa tiffe-neckeD people) and te 

ue 52* *come np with 
fet any man be {een ut all the 

{et an flocks nop A De feed ear tt 

Lo Dia vetcended fn the cloud, anv 

*Chap.20,5. 
Deut.5 .9. 

Jer. 32. 18. 
' 

that the fete of aaa eee face hone, while be talked | 
pardon our {ntquity, and our fin, and take us for | with 
thine inhertran Ce. zo And toh Aaron and a ote en of *Deut.5.2- | to € Aud be fain, Beholu, *Ymake acobe:|rael Cay — 5 the tk nin of fice 
nant : before all thp peopic J will Do marvels, “cb fhone and they were afratd to come nigh 
a { be cartd» nop in anp s have nocbeendDene in all coe ; Se 

t 1 and all the rulers of the c on 
ie) fall tees work oft to: for Wa to bint; and aoe 
pat tat tn bck pr tpg teen sel akin Gabe tate que ties er eee 

3* ——————0 
22 AnDeill Moles bad one (peaking with them, 

*Cha. 23.22. elf, cou make * abatl on bis face. *2.Cor. 3.13. — ta ay igbattranteot thetanb whirl ee’ Bur ieee GDotrs went in before the 
—— — byte midit of 

thrit their | co the chilpren of Iſrael, chat which & pres arues Hea. Dut ve tall peor ni arg , ’ 

Ch Ls — — — ——— ap. 20 18 is | p. 29.5 pe ees whole name ’ 4 —* an be a, F 

15 Le chou make a covenant went fn to ; 
then * menue anf — ith set lahat — 

s their gede, and 
————— tifice, 

GHA P. XXXV. 
r The Sabbath. 4 The free gifts for the tabemacle. 

King 6 And thou take of * their ters unto ffe of th le to off Bezalec! 
11.2% ¢ tong, and en ake * hee Dauebree waco Se ecaiciet aaa. —— 

gous and make thy fons aoa voboitug after thets wale ‘ * 

My Chow make thee no molten gods. —— —X Brae! enb Into om 
*Cha.23.15|] 18 @ Coe ait of unleaveneD bread B tale thew ae Cele are tbe tobe tit tie Loun 

: i dayes tne commanDe 
—5——— — ⏑—— Si ; U work be Done, but on the fe. | *Chap.s> » x 
neth bth + for tw the* moneth Ablb thon camed wenth Den there that be (0 pow tee | bale Dar alab· Levic.s)... 
out from Egypt · be 4 see bp Ba wholorver —R * 3. 

Althat openeth the matric is mtine : ant | therein eput to ukery 
* —— — cattell, whether or mponrbetaobarbear. babitati. | price boli. 
fhetyp,thae is male. ons Ay nar nefle. 
' 20 But the firttling of an alle thou (halt redeem 

*Cha. 1 2°4 

*Cha.22,29. 
Eack.44.30 

fOr kid, fe att tu ta ae ae an act aen ot thr tion c cao of ph ope cae te, P et | 

*Cha.23er5. : fons thou malt rebeem : and none hall appear Oe [is are ; ‘fom a sone po a frien a J 

Dewey is | at Sie Daves thou Malt toork, tut on the fet bi buna — of tbeX@D j goto, | CPP *5-> 

redters Saree cha eat ——— any prurptey and (cate an fr | 

oluticn of (of the prot — an tbe tal trem a Gmg tatns DixD Fe and badgers fits, | 
and Sbittiar-wood, 

— — — —— 

the yeer. | 98 im-garhering at che + viecre ents 
— — 



~ Thepeoples offering : A oBxodus, “~~. The liberalitie reftrained. 

* Chap,26, 
1,&c. 

* Cha.30.1. 

* Chap.27.1 

* Cha.39.23 plate 

* Cha. 31.2. 

8. An oil for the Itebt, ann (pices for anotuting 2 Ann to deviſe curious works, to work fn 
olla ne tas the tinee* incenſe; 

fit, | 
* dand —* filber,and tn 

uD onyr ftones, and tones to be fet, for the 3 Andin the entting o ftones tofet them, and 
44 for the breatt-plat in — of Wood to make any maner of cunning 

ets va doy le Bear Beate — — nd be hath put tn bis beart that be a ¢ s 
4 wei boliab the fon of S bttamach 
of the tribe 

x: 

Nnande eo 5 

11k Tbe tabernacle,bis tent, and bis covering 
bis a acess Aa and * a. bis bats > bis pillars, 
and 

12 The * and the ſtabes — 9 with the 
mcecy {cat,ang the vail of the coverin 

The table and viſſel⸗ 

— * ooh tea his ftabes,and 
alt bts s 

4 Ohe candleftick alto for the lights and bis 
erate and bis lampss with the off for the ligbt· 

nd the incenfe alias and bis ftabess and 
the anotnting ofl, and the tweet incenfes and the 
banat tug fo the Dooz-at the prim in nf the 

16 * The altar ——— his bꝛa⸗ 
mb ft bis Haves, and all vis veſſels, the laver 

angings of the coutt, bis pillars and 

and of the weaver, even of them that Do anp work, 
and ot thole that deviſe canning work. 

CHAP XXXVI. 
t | The offerings are deliver¢d tothe workmen. 5 The 

liberalitie of the people is ‘reftrained. 8 The cur- 
tains of ‘cherubims. 14 The curtains of goats hair. 
19 Thecovering of skins. 20 The boards with their 
fockets. 31 Thebars, 35 The vail. 37 The hanging 
forthe door. 

7P ben wrought Besaleel and ie and oe faces and the banging for toe Doo of the T — aes Loup to ce 
0 in 0 KRO 0 1s Tbe pins ofthe tabeenact, and tbe pine ot tank alt man of woz K for the levotce of the the court, and their co ros; ————— ace rh * at tbe Lown bad 

19 The clothes of Grblces to Do.fervice in the commanded.” ine i t 
bolp place; the holy garments for Aaron the prieũ Gun Moles called Besaleel and Aholiab 
au tbe — —— bis fons to miniſter in the hot every wile-hearted man, tn whole beart the 
picts office. O'R wD had put — even eber one Whole) | 
re ¶ And ail the congregation of the lidien et unto the work to Do it. 
of Sieaet Departed fom the pretence of oles. ) And thep eaters at of Gates all ring 

1 And they came, every one whole heart firren inbtch the ¢ children of Iſraei bad bꝛcuaht, fer the 
bist BP > aud every one whom bis (pirtt made wil-| i tonpk of tf of fhe fervice of the fanctnaries to make it 
ling, and they bongbt the L © RDS offering ta} wi nd the  browsbe pet unto bin free-offer> 
the work of the tabernacle of the congregation, and ings * mo? 
fo, all bis ſerbice, and for the holy garments. Gap all Ht te. Tite men that wꝛonght all the 

22 And they came both men and women» as in tuoek of the fan —— came every man from bis 
many ag were willina-beattep, and blowsue brace: — wbich tbey mad 
lets and eat-rings and rings » and tablets. all ¶ Gnd they Gpateunt Weles, faptna, The 
jewels of gold: and every man tha that offevets offered | » as tiing much moze then enonad kor the fer- 
an eftertna of gold unto the 1 © 28 D. oy of the work tobteh the La uuID bath command. 

23 And every man with an was found blue, ep to make. 
and pur: tsi F ſcarlet,/ aud fine-linen, and goats6 ‘and MWoles gave commandment, and they 
hair, andrevdkins oftams, and badaers thinss| canted it I be proclaimed —— the camp, 
brought them. fapings Let neither man oman make Bony 

24 pad one that did bp ie an offetine oF fl-| ip ore work for the offer ine of the —— 
bet and bꝛaſſe, troughtthe 1m 23D & offering : the people were cefteained from brinair 
and every manivith w tous was found Shittim Foꝛ the finfte they bad was —e for all 

. the work ¢ to make it, and tos much. 
25 And * Aud oor —— nian 5 amon 

SEA vet ua iret ae ee ce at ee ey bad {puns both o nts and of purples made * curtains o 9 9 
wr and of fine line | nb paxp and fcarlet : with cherubims of cun· 

6 And all the women bot Heart ſtirred them ng them. 
up Fi talib mms tvon goatsh be Lett — of one curtain was twenty and 

27 And the rulers brougbt onyx ones, and) eight a and the breadth of one curtain four 
tones to be fet 5 for the Cpbods and foꝛ the brealt- cubits t the cuttains were all of one cife. 

D be coupled the five curtains one unto 
23 And * ſpice, and opt for the light, and foꝛ —5 the other five curtains be coupled one 

the anetnting | ovls and fo2 the ſweet incenſe. unto 
29 The childꝛen of —— bꝛougbta willing ot· 11 Anbbe made —* of hlus on the enae of on 

feving unto the D 48D, every man and woman) curtain 5 * the ſelvedae in the coupling: uke. 
whole beatt made them willing * bate forall: “tutte be made tn the utt ermoft fine of another cur: 
manner of works which the 1 © Me ae conte | tain in the coupling of the ſecond 
— to be —D — by the band * Fifty loops made be in one turtain,and fif- 

ofes faid unto 3 — ty "oops mane be in the edge of the curtain which 
endl, Stes" thew #8 D bath called by name Be⸗ was inthe conplin — the ſecond: theloops beld 
salect the fon of Citi, toe fon of Hur, of the tribe of | one curtain to anot 
Suda 3 Anw be mabe fifty tached of gold, and co 

21 And be hath filled bim swith the ſpitit of plen the curtains one unto another with bbe tacbes. 
Gans in wiſdom, in underitanding, and in knolw-) So ft became one tabernacle. 
ledge, and tn all maner of workmanthlp : 14 @ And bemade curtains of goatshair, fos 

*Chap. 26 
304° 

* Chap.26, 
10. 



The ark and mercy-{eat. Chap. xxxvii, The altar of incenfé, 
the tent over the Cabernacle : tleven curtains be | of tc, and a cubit anda balf 

rE ine oc eto fen |"o artbeme ton 
: aid tt With pure gold Within and 

bitss and four cubits was ths breadth of one cur | wir 
rain ee elgoen curtains ver «of one clit Ag ab J made A Crow of doid ro ccuab 

couplen five curtains by themfelves, | And be caft for tt Cour rings of golD , to be 
and fir curtains b Ines: by thee Zz . 

17 & cops upon the uppermott p the four corners of tt : even swo rings upon 
7 made 1 the one fide of tr 

edace of the curtain inthe coupling, and fifty loops | of {c. aad two rings upon the ocder Ade 
en ke aponthe eDgewt the curtains Which cour) 4 And he made Caves pf Shittim wood, and 

ond. overlaid them WY gold» 

13 And be made fifty taches of to couple} 5 Anvbepuct mie why Awe * up be puc the Maves intotherings , by the 

19 And be made a Cover shag “the tent of ae ee ete te fea ure made * : si* 

Ped —— _ red, and a covering of badgers | two cubits any an bale was rhe tengtd 3353 Chazg.ry. 

{usa our chat, one cubit anDan half the breadth ¢ ° 

ree tshaam eg oe wba) ee m- " ° 0 ecemade bet 

zeadth ofa beard one an . of the end orf this fide.a «| Prout of, 

22 Due board had two tenons, equally diftant | cher cherub J on che other end on that fine . ont of &c, 

one-fcomt another: thus DID be make fop all the | the MDercy-Leat made be the cherubtms on the twa | Kr ows of 

boards of the tabernacle. ends thereof. &c, 

22 And he made boards for the tabernacle : D th 
twenty boarns fap the Couth-fine, fouth-ward. on high and govered with their wings overt 

24. Ane fourty cockets of Alver he made under | MDercp-feat with thete facesone to another » even 

the twentpboatos : two Cockets under one board | cathe Mercy teat-ward were the faces of the che- 

— two tenons, an tg fockets under ano | rub Sn na dua te table ok GUM th 

nard for Qis tenons. ‘ 10 em t table o ttint wood: 

_ 35 Andfor coe other Give of tbe tabernacle which | two cublts was the length thereof, and a 
cubit che 

is towarn thenorta cormetsbe mane twwentte beards. | b thereof, and a cubtt and an bal€ the deight 
26 And thett fourty Cockers of filver : two foc- | thereat. 

kets nuder one board, anDtwolockets under ano-| 11 And he over-laid it with pure gold,and made 

ther board, thereunto a crown of cold ronno about. 

27 And for the Ades of thetabernacle welt-tward, | 12 Atfo ve made thereunto a boder of an hand · 

be made cix boarns. breadth, round about : and made a croton of gold 

28 And two hoatds made be for the comers | for the border thereof round about. 

of the tabernacle in the two fides. 13 Anv be caft for tt four rings of gold » and put 

+Heb.ewin- 29 Anvchey were t coupled beneath, and cou- the rings upon the four copners thar were tn Che 

ned. pled together at the bead thereof to one sing: thus four feet thereof. 

be div co both of themin bath the copners. 14 DOveragatnf the border were the rinas, the 

+Heb-ewo 30 And there, were ei 1D8, and thett ſoc· places for the Laves.te bear the table. 

fockets two | Hees were firteentockets of filver, + under every| 15 Anvbe made the Laves of Shittim-wood, 

fockets un- board thug fockers> 7 and * them with gold, to bear the cable. 

J— 31 nohe made * bats of Sbittinr-wood:| 16 And be made the vefiels which were upon the | , 

J five for the boards of the one five of the tabernacte | table, bis * Difes. 
and bis (poons,anv bis bowls, “Cha-25.29. 

*Chap.2 32 Anv five bars for the boards of the ether | and bis covers || to cover witball,of pure gold. fOrto pour 

pay 5+ | fide of the tabernacle, and five bars for the boards| 17 8 be made the * canDletick of pure | out withall 

3° 5+] oF the tabernacle, for the ines weft-twarDd- Di of beaten werk made be tbe candieftick, bis | *Cha>5.3"- 

22 And be made the midole bar ae thoꝛow, | thaft and bis branch, bis bowls,bis knops,and bis 

| the boards from the one enDtothe other. flotwrs were of the fants. 

34 be oberiaty the boards with gold, and) 7 8 inn fit bpanches going ont of the fines there 

made theirrings of colo tobe places for the bars, of : three branches of the canbleftick out of the one 

and overlaid the bars with gol e fide thereof, and thyee branches of the canvleftick 

as And he made a vatl of bine, and = out of the other Ade thereof. 

ann Carlet, and fine iwined lintn: with che 19 Ghee bowls mave he after the (fathion of 

made be ft of cunntng work. almonde; tn one hanch, a knop and a flowr, and 

3 nd be made thereunto four pillars of Thit- | three bowls mane tke alunonDs,(n another bpanch, | . 

tint-woods andoverlatD them with gold: their |aknop anda flown; : (Co thorowont the fic branches | 

books were of gold, and be catt for them four Cock: | qotng out of th
e candleftick. 

tts of filver. 10 And in the candlefick were four bowls made | 

27. €@ And be made an hanging for the taberna: | ike almonds,bis knop and bis flo
ws. 

as cle Boop, of blue, and purple, and (caslet, and fine| 21 Anvaknop under two branches of the ames | 

tHebche — | ewined {inens + of needle-works anda knoy under two banches of the fame, anda 
work of a- 28 Anup the five pillars of ft with their books , | knop under tivo branches of the Caime,accopding to 

needle anvbeoverlatd thete chaptters, and their fillets | the fix branches going ont of tt. | 

—— with gol ; but their five lockets vere of baalle. 2 Shetr knops and their branches were of Oe 

roldret, Came: tL ot was out ttn pay and Bs al 
—S —— DY — it, and all 

tee mene Fete mage tbe incenf
e altacof Sbit *Cha jo-' | 

— OE ata ee) 
(wo 

CHAP. XXXVII. 
1 The ark. 6 The mercy-feat, with cherubims, 10 The 

table with his veflels. 17 The candleftick with his 

lamps and inftruments. 25 The altar of incenfe. 

*Cha.2x.1 29 The anointing oyl, and fweet incenfe, 

— Af? Bezaleci made * the ark of Sbittim- 
| wood: two cubits andDan balf was the length 



~ The altar, laver, &c. 

*Cha, 36-35 

*Chap.2y.1. 

Orsbrafen 
ts. 

Heb.aflem- 
bling by 
troups. 

Exodus. 

two cubits was the beight of it s tbe bons thereof pee and the beight in the breanth was five cu · 
were of the fame, 
26 And be overlatn it with pure gold 5 borh the| 

top of ft,and cbt fines thereof rouns abont,and the | of 
bens of Ae: alfo be made unto it a crown of gold 

27 And be made two rings of cold fox it under 
—* ao thereof, by the two comers of tt upon 

0 
to bg? ft withall. 

8 And be made the faves of Sbhittin-wood, 
an overlaid Spot ie a 

9. @ Ano boly 
and the pure frente ba ſweert 2 ye 
the wori of the apothecarie. 

CHAP. XXXVIII 
1 The altar of burnt-offering.8 The laver ofbrafle.g The 

court. 21 The fum of that the people offered. 

A ei *bhe made the altar of burnt-off; 

theseof, * the cubits the bꝛea 

2 And be nade the b 
corners of it: the horus —2 were of the ſame; 
Kn be oberlatd ft with bratle. 

me and the ſhovels, and the bafons. and the 
fie Looks, ou the fice-paus : all the veſſels there: 
of big es of bꝛaſſe. 

Anv he made all the veflels of the altar, the teks 

And be made fox the altar a bꝛaſen grate of | ward, 
wet thor, under the compafte thereof, beneath un⸗ 
tothe not of ft 

5 d be cat four tings for ae fout ends of 
the arate of braflesto beplaces for th Si 

6 And be made — — of Shite m-Wwood, 
and overlaid them w 
7 And be put the tie into the tings on the 

fives of the altars to bese ft withall; be made the 
altar rit with boa 

Auth he he mane the laver of biafles and the 
figs of io ene a of the || looking-glatits of the 
women f afle which afembied at the Door 
of i tabernacle ort the congregation. 

@ And be made the court : on the fouth-fine 
Coir: ward, the bangtnase of Erbe court were of fine 
twined linen,an hundred cubits. 

50 Thetr pillars were twenty, and theit bꝛaſen 
fockets emery : the books of the pillars, and belt 
fillets were of fil 

1r And for the nozth-fide, the hangings were an 
hundzed rubita,tbete pillars were twentp and chetr 
fockets of biafle tinenty : the books of the pillars, 
and thett filletssof filver. 

2 And for the weſt· ſide were hauginas of fifty 
cubicscthele — ten⸗ and their Cockets ten: the 
books of the pillars,and thelr fillets, of fiturr. 

Gnd For the eat-fine eaft-tward, fifty cubits. 
4 Whe hanaings oftie one fide of the pace were 

fifteen cubits, thet plilars thice,and thetr tockets 
thr 
“ti And for the other fine of the court-gates on 

this Gand and that band, were hanginas of fifteen 
cnbits.thetr — three and their fockets three. 
16 All the bangin A, the court rounda ants 
we of Tine twinen I 

7 And the fockets tai the pillars were of 
b atic, the booksof the pillars. andtheir fillets, 
of fiver, anvthe obvetlaping of thete chapiters of 

ted w Iver, 
18 And the b banaing for the gate of the court 

was needle-work, of hive, and purples and ſcariet 
and fine twinen linen: and twenty cubits was the 

ing of 
20 

es pettats to be places for the Zanes oe Arias tae 

ue and all the pillars of the court twere fillet: | ther. 

— the hangings of the court. 
; 19 And theit pillars were four,and their fockets 
ao ‘outst books of fitver,and the overlay: 

eft chapiters,aud —* filletssof filver. 
all toe * ping of the tabernacle 5 and of tee 

the court —— about, were of bꝛaſſe. 
21 @ Thts is the Cam of the tabernacie, even of 

of teftimony, as tt was counted, ac. 
ofeg,for the ſer⸗ be comman3ment o 

ive * tbe Levies, by she band of Ithamar, fon to 
Aaron the priett. 

22 "and Pesaleel the fon of Cirtsthe fon of Hur, 
of o oe dad of — mane all that the LOouD 

23 Anup with bin was Aholiab, fon of Abifa- 
read, of the tribe of Dan, an enataver,anda cun> 
ning —— au einbꝛoiderer in bine, and in 
purpᷣſe aud in ſcarlet, and fine linen. 

if thea old that was occupies for the work, 
tn all the 8 of the holy place, even che gold of 
the offering, was twwenty and nine talents, and 
ben hundeen and thirty thekels, after the thekel of 

four-{quate) and thzee cubits tl the pete Sbeseal the fanctuary, 
teok on the four 25 And the ſilver of them that were numbꝛed of 

the congregation, wasan bendzed talents, and a 
thonfand {eben bundzed and toreefcore and fifteen 

els.atter rue * of the fanctuarte. 
26 @ beka at bane man,thac is,half a ſhekel, 

after the — of the ſauctuarie, fo2 every one that 
went tob twenty peers old and up; 

ar oes —— — and three thouſaud 
and five funded and fifty 

27 Gupc€ the bund A ‘talents of ſilver, tere 
catt the fockets of the fanctuatrte, and the fockete 
of the teal an an hundꝛed fockets of the bundzeD ta: 
lentssa ang for afocket. 

28 And of the thou fand feven hundred ſeventy 

The peoples offerings. 

*Cha.2y.19. 

+Heb.a poll 

aun five fhekels, be made books for thepiilars, and | - 
overlaid their —— filletred them. 

Gun the brafle of the offering was ſeventy tas 
lents, and twe thoufand and four bundied ſhekels. 

30 Aud therewith be mave the fockets to” 7 
B09 of the tabernacle of the congregation· anv 
raten altars * the bꝛaſen grate foꝛ tt, anvailt 
Mae of the alrar. 

nd the fockets of the const count about, 
an ‘the — of the court gate, and afl the pine 
of the tabernacle, and all toe pins of the cdurt 
round about. 

CHAP. XXXIX. 
1 The clothes of fervice and holy garments. 2_ The 

ephed. $ The breft-plate. 22 The robe of the 
ephod. 27 The coats, mitre, and girdle of fine linen. 
30 The plate of the holy crown. 32 All is viewed 
and approved. by Mofes. 

A@™ of the blue and purples and ſcarlet, ther 
made clothes of fervice to do ſexvict in the 

holy place, snd sands the boly garments for Ga: 

He) Rat Geen rae cated stato tonal 2 And be made che of gold blue and pur: 
ple,and — fine tiin eb linen. 

2 Ano did beat che gold into thin plates, 
ann ent ic ————— work it in the blue, and fn 
the — the fcatiet; and in the fine linen, 
wit 

4 Chey mad: fhoutoer pieces fot ft, to couple 
ic together 5 by the two edges was it conpled tone: 

5 An tbe curtons girdle of bis epbod that 
mee tt,was of the fame, acceding fo pee tte ther: 

30f gold, blue; and purple, and (carlet, and fine 
twined linens as the LO WD commanded Motes. 

6 @ * Gun 

*Cha.31.10, 
and 35-19 



| ——— the ephod, &c. 
“Chap.28.9 

Cha.21.22, ebat toe oy “5 
childzen of J 

POr.tubie. 

*Cha.28.3} 

®Cha.28.42, 

hoe iucloſed 
are graven, 

ftatl, attael © 352— 

ae See app ate np spat 
work of the epbon ; of 

* and fine twined 
was four-fquare, —* —— the bztail 

wey ab dat the len Be to eeeTt » aud 

Srp fet in tt four rolus — — 
oa a topaz, anda carbuncle : 

this waste Ht ait row 

oube B De 
rar 2 —* the third row, a ligute, anagatand an 

a x/ anda 
ge torent Din their 

ones were atcording to the names 
Pe ann ie of Flraei.tweive,accowing to their 
nik » like the engravings of a flanet, every one 
— according to —* twelve tribes. 

they made upon the —_ -plate — 
—35 of wꝛrathen work of pure gold. 

—9 And they made two ouches re Golds and two 
gold· rings: and pest the two rings tn the two | 
ends ofthe breatt-plate. 
17 And they pat the tic ty chains of gold 
in * tivo rings on the ends of the bꝛtaſt · platẽe. 

And the two ends of the two wreathen chains 

e a { — * Se niber- of the epto ore 
Aud they made two rings of 

heat on the two rod of the bs 

20 ue they canbe thud ocher gotnen rings, and 

—— gith above the curious girdle of 

21 Sib eyo ino the Seat 
rings 
bie, toate mit fe snot mate n cease eet te 

tote oma tbe epoD 5 Eb WO commande 

woben- works all of blue. 
23 And there was a bole in the mint of the 

tobe, as the whole ofan baberqeon, with a bann 
found abont the bole, Chat tt ould — 8 

24 Aud they 29* pon —* ped —* the hy | 

——— of 8 ta n an’ 
the bells between the p * tS» upon he 
bea tbe to TONRD about etween the pomt · 

26 Wen and a —— — 
grauate round about the bem o' 
nifter in; as the LO aD. commanded Batty. 
27 € made coats of nent, of tue- 

¥en twork, for Aaron, and fo? bis fons: 
% Gav a mitre of fine linen,and Goud — bonnets | 

of finelinen, and ‘linen breethes of fine twined | 

and purple, aud{carlet, of nerdie· wein as the 
LOUD commanded D Motes 

Chap. xxxix.xl. 

sian bine of the tent of 
—— Iſcael vin — to 

D commanded 

be fecorin row, an emetand, alaphice | Covert 

—— and tbe bang 
| cons 

| boty 

29 Anda glirdle of fine twined linen, ty 4 

# 3° @ Anv they mave the plate 
ome c£ pute gold, and Whote when Ay init 

engravings of 4. 
ED EHDELDR D: 

wD they tteDunto tt a lace of blue, to 28 
spon the mitreias the LO MD comman- 

32 € — was all the work of the tab 
Congregation hed 5 “sp: 

it * 
ed 

* 
* pax Ans they brought the tabernacle unto 

the tent t tachtssbis 

tee | boa —— area “4 rams D 
the —— of badarrs tkiugs and tbe vail of the the 

¢ Ark thenet § ant themerey ay” and the faves 

ac’ — aad all the veſſels thereof, and 

37 The t canblettick, with lampo the 
of, even with the lamps to be fet 55 and a 
the veſſels thireof, —* the opl fi 

38 And the golden al — tes oalasine Syl, 
amd t the ſtorei fncende, anv to banging ton tee ra, 
pry test ane f 

a a. a - an —* ——— phy by gn 

be bangings te ct 8 pillars, and 

—— oneal the eae tbe fet. 
ation ot tbe: tabernacle, for the tent of the congre. 

1 Ebhe clothes of ſervice toto fervice in the 
ace, andthe boly garments for Qarom the 

| prieit, and bis (ons garments te minifter tm the 
ous ** prlens uf fice. 

42 According to all that the LomD command: 
Etre border obit wer was etardeatt taste eae Woles, fo the childenof Firacl madeall che 

42 “anv Moles did look upon all tte wopk, and 
put them on the two fides of the epyod under-| bebold, they bad Done itas the LOD bad com 
neath » cota Ry of tt, ober againſt the —* even ſo badthey dont it: Gnd Moles 

CHAP. XL. 
OD, Ais —234 1 Thetabemacieis commanded tobe reared, 9 and 
¢ cutious aitnleof | anointed. 13 Aaron and his fons wo be fanGified. 

16 Moles performeth all things accordingly. 34 A 
clond covereth the tabernacle. y =e 
FAD the L OmD ſpake unt " 

And be e made the robe of the epbod of A. 2 Du the frit ba Tg pny — 
bou fetup the tabernacle of the tent of the congre- 
—* 

2 And thon Halt put therein the ark of the teil. 
Monp, and cover the ark with the vail. 
4 And* thou Halt being tn the cable, and (et in 

order t the things thatare to be (et ta onder upon 
te ta * —— tw the candit ſtick ad — 

a tou at ct fue altar of qolD Fe? the in- 
cenfe ce betore the the tr&tmonte, and put the 

_ | baneing te tbe book to the tabermacie. 
6 ap thou thate (et the altar of the bacut offer. 

tog Oo before the Door of fhe tabernacie of che tent 
aregation. 

7 ‘and D ieee halt fet the laver betiveen the tent 

the con —— and the altar, and ale put 

water 

22388* in tect ge pan u alng 
* And t iether halt at | 

tbe tabernacie ¢ ist 

fi in it and all Staite ther rett hattbe 

The tabernacle to be reared. 

*Cha 28.36, 

+Heb. the 
incenfe of 
{weet {pices 

*Cha. 26.35. 
pHet cheor- 
der ch 



The tabernacle is reared up: 
10 Andthou halt auoint che altar of the turn’: 

offering and ail bts veſiels, and fanceifie the aitar : 
and it hallbe an altar f moft boty. 

If Aad tyou Halt anoiat the taver and his foots 
and Canctifie it. 

12. Ano thou halt bring Aaron and bis fons un- 
to the Door of the tabernacle of the congregation, 
and wath thet with water. 

13 Anothou halt put upon Aaron the boly gar- 
ments, and anoint him, and fanctifie bim, that be 
may minttter unto me tn the prieſts office. 
3! 4 - a halt bring bés ſons, and clothe them 

coats: 
15 And thors Halt anoint tbem.as thou Did an- 

otnt their fatber, that they may minifter unte me 
in che prietts office : for their anointing ſhall Cure: 
iy bean everlaſt iug pzieſt hood, thorowont thett ae: 
netattong. 

16 hus did Moles: according to all that the 
L&D 8 D commanned bind did be. 

17 @ Gna tt came topafie. tn the fic moneth 
tn the fecondyeers ontye firtt day of the moneth, 
that the *tabernacte wag reared up. 

18 And Moles reared upthetabernacie, and 
fattened bis fockets, and (et up the boards thereof, 
= puttin the bars thereof;, and reared up bis pil- 
arse 
19 And he ſpread abroad the tent ober the taber⸗ 

nacle, and put the covering of the tent above upon 
ft; as the LOWD commanded Woles. 

| 20 @ And be took and put the teſtimonie inte 
che ark, and fet the ſtaves on the.ark, and put the 
mercy-(eat above upon the ack 

fHebholi- 
neffe of ho- 
linefles. 

*Num 7.1. 

and et up the vatl of the covering, and covered 

ee ark oF the teRtmontesas the LOUD command: 
e ° 

22 @Anvd be put the table in the tent of the con- 
atesation, upon the five of the tabernacle nozch- 
ward, without the vail. 

22 Anv be let the bread in order upon ft, before 
tec 18D, as the LD RD had commanded 

oles. 

*Cha.35.12, 

qTHETHIR 

CHAP. 

flocks, 14 of the fow]s. 

Ad the LOMD called unto Moles, 
and fpake unto bim ont of the taber- 

yp. nacle of the congregattonslapings 
WY. 2 Speak unto the sbitoren of Iſ⸗ 

& -ael, and fay unto them, If any man 
& — of vou bring an offering unto the 
po , ve —— bine, out — the cat. 
ell even of the berd,an otk, 

f bis offering be a-burnt-faceifice of the 
beedsiet bins offer amale without blemit zbe hall 
offer itof bisown voluntary will, at the Deo: of 
the tabernacle of the conareaation before the 

. 

- 4 *And il put bis baud upon the bead of 
the ——— am a hall be accepted for bim 

eatonem 0 io. 

to a eae be fall kiN the bullock before the 
LOBD ; gud the pricits Aarons fons tall being 

Leviticus. 

atk. 
21 And te tose the arkinte the tabernacle, | b 

LPEPPPEPTP BOLY 

« The burnt-offerings, 3. of the herd, 10 of the. 

Aclound covereth it. 
24 @ And be- pnt the candleſtick in the tent of 

the congregation, over againtt the table.en the ſide 
of the tabernacle tonth-ward. ' 

25 Ann belighted the lamps before theLOwD: 
as the LOwD commanded Moles. 

26 @ And he pnt the golden altar in the tent of 
the conareaatton befoze the vail. : 

27 Sud he burnt fweet incenfe thereon, asthe | 
OiBD commanded Moles. 
28 @ And be (et up the banatng, at the dooz of 

the tabernacie. 
29 And be put the altar of burnt-offering by 

the Dvoz of the tabernacle ef the tent of the con- 
gregation, and offcred upon it the burnt-offerina, 
—— ama the * LOD command: 

Ss 

3° @ Anvhe fet the laver between the tent of 
the congregation and the altar. and put water 

Tt cas cies und arom sited Gates nd Moles, and Aaron and bis ed 
their bands and their feet thereat. & 

33 Tihen they went into the tent of the conare- 
gation, and tuben they came neer unto the altar, 
they wathed, asthe LOD commanded. Moſẽ 

3 And he reared up the court round about the | . 
tabernacle and thealtar,and (et np the banging of 
the court gate : fo Males finifhed the work. 
. 24 @€ * Then a cloud covered the tent of the 
congregation, and the glory of the LOwD filed 
the tabernacle. 

3§ And Moles was not able to enter into the 
tent of the congregation, becaufe the cloud abode 
thereon, and the glory of the LOD filled the ta- 
ernacle. 
36 And when the cloud was taken wp from over 

the tabernacle, the childzen of Uiraeltwentonward 
in all their fourneys ¢ - 

37- But tf the cloud were not taken up.then they 
fourneved not,tiil the Day that ft was taken up. 
38 Foꝛ the cloud of the LO18D was upon theta: 

bernacie by Day, and fire was on ft by night, tn the 
panes rs ing the boule ef Iſrael/ thozotwowt all sbetr 

KChap.30.9. 

*Numg.15. 
i.King. 8.16 

+Hebjour- 
‘neyed, 

OO 
Moses,called Levirrcus. 

D B: K 

the blond, and ſpꝛinkle the blond round about up⸗ 
ou tbe altat » that is by the Door ef the tabernacie 
of toe conceeqation. 
6 Gua be iball flay the burnt-offerings and cut 

it into bts pieces. 
7 Sud the fons of Savon the pieſt Mall put 

ne zen the altar, and lap the wood in oꝛder upon 
be. 

8 And the paielts Aavons fons ſhall tay the 
parts the bead, and the fat, in opder upon the wood 
that istntbe fire which is upon the altar. 
9 Sut the inwards and big leas fhall be wah 

in Water, and the priett hall burn all on tbe aléar, 
to be a -burnt-facrifice, an offering made bp fire, 
of a ſweet favour untothbel © BD. 

10 nd if bis offering be of the flocks,namely 
of fe net o of tbe Sects, fo — — 
¢ hall bring it a mt 0 mith. 4 

§ 11 ne be a a 5, it ——— at — 
noꝛth·ward before the-TOwD: and-the paſeſ⸗ 
Aarons fons tall (prinkle tis blond round abou: 
upon tee . 

12 And 



The meat-offering. Chap.ii iii. The peace-offering. 

Or, inch 

off che head 
with the 
nail. 
hUrsthe ſilth 

: thereof, 

| 

| * Ecclus.7. 
31. 

HOr.on a flat 
place,er, flice 

* Verf'2. 
* Exo.29.18 

+Heb. 
afcend. 

12 And be hall cut tt into bis pieces, with bis | 13 And oblation of thy mrat-cffe 
head and hie fat: and the prtett fhall lay them in |“ thou {earow Wott t3 = —2a. 
ares on tte wood thatis on the fice which is npon fe * lalt the co a <a Pao te be! mane 

‘ate ng tom meat-c Ug Bt be tal wah he Entoaens and the lege | fringe ebou al ofc a ae ape 
with water: and the prtett thall — ic all, and |) And ff thou offer a meat-cffrring of thy 
butn it nponthealtar: ft is a burnt-tacetfice, an | fitQ-frutcs unto the L © MD, thou hake offer fey 
offcring made by fice» of a ſtoret Cavous Unto the | soe meat-offering ef coy fisti-fentis greencace vt 
LORD. cOnm Dated by the fice, even corm beaien out of (ull 

— e u put off upon tt 
offering of turiie-Bobes, oꝛ of poung pigeons. tacenfe thereon : tt isa —_ — ao 

15 AnBehe prieit hall bring teuntothe altar, 16 And che pret wall bucace wemoplall of kt, 
and ff wring off bts bead, and burn it on the altar : | part ofthe beaten cerntyerco', aad pari of cht ol 
and the blood therest ali be wrnng out at the five | ‘bereof, wiih all the (rankincen(e hereof : ic ban 

of the altar. offering made bp fire unto tue LOMD, 
16 And be Hall pluck atoay bis crop tulth || bis — Se 
—Xx gad ———— altar, on the taſt * CHAP. IIL 

t td I ¢€ ce- ine o \ oO * 

Cn be iball cleave witb the twings there:| ‘cher dlanbrsortoue ns 7 
of, but hall not Divide it afunder : and the prteſt 
fhall burn it upon the altar, upon the wood that is Af tf bis oblation be a facrifice of peace-cf 
upon the fire t tt is a burnt-faceifice, an offering fering 5 it be offer icof the bero, wherper icbe 

made by fires of a ſweet Cavour unte the LOW. ae aoe ies Ue hhalicfcr tt without blemi& 

CHAP. IL 2 And be Hail tay bis band upon the bead of bls 
1 The meat-offering of flour wich oyl and incenfe, offtsing 5 ano kill tt accu Door of the taberracit 

4 either baken inthe oven, 5 orona plate, 7 or ina tbe congregation: and Aarons fons the priette 

frying-pan: 12 or of the ficit fruits in the ear.13 The ee tpitukle cue blood npon the altar round 
falt of the meat- offering. about. 

2 AuD be hall offer of the facrifice of the peace- 

Nd when any will offer a meat-offering unto ffering, an: ffering made by fire untotbe LOD, 

the 1 O WD, bis offering fhall be of five | ” ibe || fac cha: covceity the uwards;, AnD all toe 

flout : and fhallpour oplupontt, and put frankin- | (at Cbar ts upon cue tnwards, 
cenfe thereon. 4 Gnd ve (wo Kidneys, and the fat that is on 

2 And he all bring ft to Aarons fons the | vem, whichis by the flanks : and the!| caul above 

priefts : and be thall take thereout bis handfull of |the liver, with the ktoneps, ft Mall de take 

the flour thereof,and of the opl thereof, with all the | 4way. 
frankincente thereof, and the pple hall burnthe| 5 Ans Aarons fons fhall burn ft on the altar 

— upon the altar, ro be an offering | "yon Coc bucnt.facrifice, wbich is Upon the wooed 

made bp fire, ofa ſotet favour untotfeLOwD. | oat isontue fire : it is an offertng made bp fire of 

3 * the remnantof the meat-offtug thall)a floetiavour untorbe LO WMD. 

be Aarons andbis fons ; icisathing mow boly of | © & AuD it his offcring fora facrifice of peace- 

the offerings of the L OD made by fire. offcring unto the LOD, be of the flock, male 

4 © Ano f€ thou bitng an oblation of ameat- female, be fall offer tt without blen th. 

offertug baken fn the oven, ic thalibe anunteaven-| 7 peoftcr a lamb for bis offertng, then hall 

ed cake of fine flour mingled with ol, op unieaven- 
eD wafers anointed with opl. 

§ © And (€ thy oblatton bea meat-offcring ba- 
ken Nu a pan, it foall be of fine flout anteavened, 
mingled with ar 
6 Chon thalt part tt in pleces, and pout opl 

thereow : it is a meat· oft eriug · 
7 Aud it chp oblation be a meat-offering, ba- 

— 

wT, fuer. 

Ur midriffe 
over the 

liver and 
over che 

kidneys. 

be offer it before tue LO MD, 
8 And be hall lay is band npon the bead of 

bis cffering, anD kill it before the tabernack 
of the congregation : and Aarons fons Mali 
—— the blood thereof round about upon toe 

Fe And be Mall offer of the ſacrifice ofthe 5* 

ken int the frpt I f fine fl F mone — ed ~~ ot ‘hall be rake f be fat torre : Ol rom t ake 

wt opts — ug cee oft bat bp ce back-bone : auip the fat that coer: 

8 — thon (halt being the meat-offering, that eto tbe iuwards, and ail the fat that is upom tbe 

tg mave of chele things, unto the © © 18 1D: and | iuwards- . 

when tt fe pretented unto the prlett, be Mall bring | 10 Andthe tivo kidneys » and the fat that is 

it unto the altar. —2* them , which ishy the flanks, and the caul 

ae be a. — —— —* =" liver with che kidneys» tt fall be take 
ng* amemo reof » burn it up ° 

rhe altar: ic isan” ofterin ofa tweet | 11 And the pret burn it uport the altar: 

iavou nt Loan. yaa = f ne oe ot the R mabe bp fire anto rhs 

10 And that e e meat-oftering. ‘ 
thallbe Aarons anb bis fons t ic is athtngmoft| 12 @ Gani bis offering be a goat, then be Mall 

holy, of the offtcinas of the LO wD made joffert efore the LOUD 

» fire. 13 And be Hall lay nts handupon tbe bead of tt, 

Lt Po meat · offexing twwbich pe Mall bring unto | and kill ts before rhe tabernacle of che comaregatt 

the — wallbe made with raven: on ye fhall 
tbe foot 

ont and the (ong of daron wall (prtukle 

butn na feaven, ton any honeys tn any oftcring of |rbereof upon the altar round adout 

the Lou ma be bp fire, ig. And be tall offce cvereot bts offertmm» even 
12 @ As fo the bblation of the fict-frnits, ye |an offering mave by firemnto the LOD; the fat 

fhall offer them unt the LOmD; but cher thail chat covereg tbe iawards; and all the fat that » 

apon the inwards. @: +? las 
not ¢ be burnt on the altar for a ſweet favour, 



‘Offerings for fins 

a Chap. 5.9. 

*-Ex0 3914 
Num. 19. 5- 

tHeb. to 

withour the 
camp. 
aMeb. 13. 11 
tHeb. acthe 
pouring 
of — Shed 
*-Chap.5» 25 
3x4 

15 And the two kionevs, and the fat that i isup:| 
on thent, which is by the flanks, and the ee of the butte 
the liver, with the — it ha tet 

16 And the pr upon the al- 
tat; ic is the food of the ——— made by paises foz a 
(hoeet favour. * Ati the fat isthe L ODS. 

17 Icthall bea perpetual ſtatute foꝛ pour a 

2 

* | cations thozowout all your Biuellings, tbat ye eat 
neither fat noz * bicud. 

EH AP. IIII. 
t The fin-offering of ignorance, 3 for the prieft, 

13 for the congregation, 23 for the ruler, 27 for 
any ofthe people. 

A® the e LORD fpate unto Moles, Caving, 
peakunto the childzen of Iſrael/ fap- 

ings Fa loul hall fin through tanozance again 
any o€ the commandments of the 1 © BD. 
(conceming things —* ought not to bs Done) aud 
Wall Do againk any of them 

3 TEthe — that fs anointe, no fin according 
to —J fine oo ¢s then let bim thing for 
fin w — a — —— witbout 
era pi * ©1820 £92 a fin-offering. 

4 And be hall bring the wae unto the door 
of the tabernacle 4 a ets — ans before the 
LORD; and band upon the bullocks 
bead, and killthe buttock atone the LOUD. 

5 And the pric that is anointed, tall take of 
we —— — bring tt ta the tabernacle of 

e@ Congr 

6 ang the — hail dip his finger in tee blood, 
* — the and 2 of the blood —— 

LD KD/ before the vailof th 
7 And the pret hall put pate * the rhe blood upon 
se horns of the altar of tweet incenfe before the 
LD BD, which is inthe tabernacle of the con: 
—— and Mall pour * all the blood of the bul· — — of the Cactifice of peace-o 

kat the bottom of the altat ef the burnt-cfter. 
ings — at the door of the tabernacle of the 
con 
Sdapbe be {hall take off from itall the fat of the 

bullock for the fin-offering ; the fat that — 
the ——n and all the fat that ĩs upon the (x 

b 
oan the tivo —* and the fat that —3 

Ped Haute «nem tee cred | bis beeieoee ten ani titee ee afering on ‘ages which is b 

Leviticus. 

bis| what through ignorance againft 

of i _— 
ae And the pret that ts anointed 

ph pe to the — o ya 

ebe Hk Andthe pꝛiett hall dip bis finger in fome of 
—— aud eben times before the 
—* even bg 

be shall put * all the blood upon * 
——— tbe al Itats which is before the 1 O BD 
that isin the tabe a * congregation > and 
fall pour owt all d at the bottom of the 
altar of the bur ut- eis th the Dooz of 
the — oF the congrega 

19 Annbe fort * ail bie fat fromm bim 5 and 
burn ic aon the a 
30 And he all ba witb the bullock, as be did 

with the bullock for a fin-offerings fo hall be Do 
with this: anv the prick halt sake an atonement 
for themsannd tt thati be fo2 

21 And be hall carey Cont the mattock —— 
the camps and buen him as be burned the frit bul: 
lock : it is a fin-offesing for the congregation. 

22 @ CGbena ruler bath finsed and Done fome- 
any of the com: 

——— of the . © wD bis God, —— 
ings which Mould not be Done,and ts guilty 
2 D2 it bts Axe be bath Ginn come to 

bis tuowledae = b won his estos 2 a kip 
wis goats, 4 malt _ — 

no 
the. foals ang it in it in he tae p kill the 
bane ofteeing b efore the 1 D 18D : tt is a fine 

25. Gnd the prieſt halltake of the bloud of the 
fin-offerine with bis finger, and the 
boꝛns ef the altar of hurnt-offering, and hall 
pour ae te his blood at the bottome of the altar of 
burnt: 

26 @ mabe thal bern all bis fat u abi altar 

in ttn ag road 

mt people 
aha 

2 a ‘make anatonement for 
— bi fin, and it fhall Wbefoaniven im, 

niet a + anyone of the te — 
fin. —— —— wbile & 
againſt any of the commandm nance ¢! 4 LQUD, 
jeer things which ought not to be Done 5 and 

f bis fin atobich be bath nse come to 
y the 

—* e liver wit the inne s, tt hall be take! a kin of the pats, a female withous blemithfor 
oles a re fin tobick be batb ane away 

a As it was taken of from the bullock of the 
De 

29 — be ſhall te bis band upon the head of 
factifice of peace-offerings:and the p tee fall burn | the fin site ies ane flay the Gn-cftesing in the 
them upon the alrar of tbe burnt-offcring. 

And the fein of the bullock, and all bis 
place of the burnt-cfferi 
Fy And the prieit it Spall take of the blood thereof 

Alef, with bis bead, and with bis leas, and big in: a b b hts finaetsand put icupon the borne of * al 
Wards,and bis Dung 

12 Even the vabole bullock hall be carry forth — at the bottom of the 
t without the camp, unto a clean place , where the 
athes are ponted ont, and * burn him on the wood | as 
twit five? my mbete the aſhes are poured ont 5 fhall 

F if the whole separ eestion of Ea and the p 
fin through iguopance, * and the thing be bin from 
2* of the ate = thep babe Done fome- 
what againit anp of mmanDments of the 
LD’ Ds; — whith ſhould not be 
dene, AnD are quiltp 

14 Ciben the fia which thep bate finned againit 
ftpisknown, then the congreaation fhall cffer a 
yeung buliock fop the sen —— bln befere the 

reer: f es. congregation thal | 0 

cbei hands upon the beavof the Tatiock before tbe | ont 
LOUD: And the “patleck be killed bef oleae. 
the L@ BD. ta 050 35 Aud be ſhall takeatway all the fat thereat, 

tting » and wall — 
tate 

* be hall take away all the fat. thereof, 
ibe farts taken away from off the {acrifice of 

—— -offeringss and the prieũ hall burn ic aron 
the altar, for.a* Meet fave untethe LD 4 og 

rieft Gall make an atonement for 
anb it ll be Eogiven bint, 

Gud tf be bring a lamb for afie-offerinas af 
al ning ita fonale tnithent blemif~. 

Anup he —— Dupow the heap 
af the fin-offert and fl — — tobere. tbep Kill toe burmt-o¢ 
fering, 
34 Ann pile tyall take of the bloud of the | 

ſin offeriug ep bis fingers > and pit ic upon * 
ede ot the altar of burnt-sfferixa, and 

all the blood thereof at the bottom the 

burnt-offer 

—— 

Heb. an 
ſoul. 
Heb. 
ple of * 
land, 

* Cha.3. 14 

* Bxo.sg.1! 



~ Sins ofignorance. 

+Hebhis 
hard ¢annot 
reach toto 
fufficiency 
ofalamb. 

*Chap.1.15. 

\Orsordi- 
nance. 

*Chap.2.2. 
*Chap.4.35+ 

— —— 

burn them om the altar, mt any Py the tee 

bath conunttted, and tt hall be foratven bim. 

1 Hethat finneth in concealing his knowledge, 2 in 

Az ffafoul fin, and bear the voyce of wear 

9} 
bear bis iniquity. 

thee itbe a carcale of an unclean beat, o2 a car- 
cafe of unclean cattell, o2 the cavcale of unclean 
creeping things, and it 
alfo Hail be unclean; and gull 

cena Em ea 2 om him t 
knotweth of it, thenbe hallbeguiliy. 
tO Do evtll, 02 to De good, wWhatfower itbe that a 
man ſhall prottontice withan oath, and it Of bid 
from bint; when be knoweth of it, then be fall be 

of thefe chinas, chat be fhall confette 
finned iu that thing. 

to the LO 482 for bts fin which be bath finned, a 
female from the flock. alambe o2 aktd of the 
goats, for a fin-offering : and the priet 
hall make an atonement for bint concerning bis 

b 
then be thall bꝛing for bis treſpaſſe which be bath 
committed, two turtle-Daves, oꝛ two poung pige- 
ons, wuto the LO wD 5 one for a fin-offering, and 
ie other fo a burnt-offtting. 

hall offer chat which is forthe fin-offecing firtt, 
and * taztne off bis bead from bis neck, but ſhall 
Hot Divide ic aſunder· 

fering, according to the ll manner: and the pitea 

tfall thereof, and burn it on the altar, * according 

v. vi. The trefpafle-offering. 
14 € Ain the L@© KD (pare unto Boles, 

15 JEa Cont commit atre(paile, and fin 
tings made by fire unto the LO & D ¢ and the | (anorance,t ; ; 
pitet hall make an atonement for bis fin that be ge Malt brine blac aie A 

a tam without blemith out of the Mocks , wich 
eimation bp (hekeis of filwer, after tee forke! 

of the fanctuarp, fo2 a treſpaſſt offering. 
16 And be hall make amends fey the that 

conching an unclean thing, 4 orin making an oath. be bath Bone tn the boly thing, and fall aone (be 
6 His trefpafle —— yo flock, 7 of fowls, 11 or | Aft part thereto, and gibete unto the prie®: and 
of flour.14 The trefpaffe-offering in facriledge,17 and thepriett (hall make au atonement for im with 
in fins of ignorance. ay — the treſpaſſe · eſteriug, and ft Mall be | 

m. 
17 € Aub f * a (oul fin, and commit any of | *chap.4 2. 

CHAP. V. 

ing, and is a witneſſe, twbhetber be bath feen 
ieniotun of ic 3 fhe Do met netee tt, then be ail 

2 Dr tfa foul tonch amp unclean thing, tbe 
out of the flock, wtth thpefimariow, for a tret- 
pafle-offiring , unto the pret: and the prieR 
hall make an atonement for bim concerning bis 
iguozance wherein be erred and wiſt it mot; anv 
tt hall be forgiven btn. 

19 Tis atrelpatle-cffering : be bath certaluly 
treſpaſffed again® rye LO BD, 

CHAP. VI. 
1 The erefpaffe-offering for fins done wittingly. $ The | 

law of the burnr offering, 14 and of the meat-of- 
fering.1 9 The offering at the confecration of a prieft 
24 The law of the fin-offering, 

AD theLORD fpake ante (Moles favings 
2 Ffafoul fin, and commit ateeipatic a 

gaingt the LOD, and lie unto bts neighbour tn 
that which was delivered bim to keeps 02 # im fel gOr.in deal- 
lewſuip, op ina thing taken alvap by { violence; O? ing. 
bath deceived his neighbour 5 Men pur 

3 Drbave found that which was loſt, amdDliet’ ino of che 
concerning it, and* toeareth fallly ; tn anpefall pang. 
thele that a man Doth, (inning : *Num 5-6. 
4 ben tt Gall be, becaute be bath finned, and 

ts gutity, that be Mall reftore that which be took 
violently away,o2 the thing which be bath deccit · 
fully gotten, 02 that which was Delivered bim fo | 

loft thing which be found, 
5 Dx all that dbont which be bath ſworn fal fly 

be halt even * reftore ic in the princtpall, and fall *Chap 5.14 
adve the fift part moze thereto, and give tt unto 
him to thou ft appertatneth, ii tT in the Day of big fOr-in the 
tretpafir-o > day of his 
6 And he Hall bring bis tvefpatle-offering n being found 

tothe LOMD 5 a ram without blemih ont of the guilty. 
* flock, with thy efttaration, fo ateelpafle-offering, He⸗ in che 
unto the priea- day of his 

7 Ann the pricfl ſhall make an atonement fo cwefpate. 
btm, before the LOUD ; and it fhall be forgiven *Chap-s.r. 
55 for any thing of all that be bath Done, in treſ· 

ne therein. 
: 8 (And theLOwD fpake unto Woles, fart ,| 
9 Command Aaron and bis fons, faxing Sb 8 

tt be hldden From bim, be 

3 Dpif be touch the —2 of man⸗/what· 

4 D2 ta ſoul Qecar, pronouncing with his lips 

Fine te featibe, toben be hall be gutlty{ i? e none 

f hat (4 bath 

6 And fhall bin his trefpaffe-offering un- 

ny 

7 And fF + bebe not able to thing alam > 

And be hall ing them unto the prieft, who 

9 Ann be hall Gninkle of the blood of the 
fin-offering npon the Ge of the altar ;and the ret 
of the bioon fhall be weung out at the bottons of 
the altar z(t isa fin-offerina- 

10 Gud be hall offer toe ſecond for a burnt-of 

hall make an atonement for bim, for bts Gin 
which be bad finned. and it thall be forgiven 
him. 

11 @ But tf he be not able to bring two turtle · 
Dobes, o2 tive young piqeons : then be teat Huned, 
fhall bring for ue offering the tenth part of an| Cons | 

Ephah of fine flour for a fin-offerings be Mall | is toe law of che burnt-offering : (Xe is the a 

put me oyl upon tt, neither fhall he = any Eeank- | offering, || becaule of the burning * the altar Prforthe 

tucenfe thereon : fop tis a fin-offering- all ntabt unto the mornisg, and the fire of the altar berning. 

feitieate Er oe Oa tall ot t —— — the nich nat put on bis Iinen car 
take bis u *even @ memo: I n "ar. 

Patt tier : ment, and bis linen beeches Hall be pat npon vis 

fle, and cane tie the aves which the fire bach com. | 

famed with the burnt-offertng om the altars amd 

be fhall put then be lines che altar. 

11 Anp be hall put of bis garments, and pat 
on other garments, and carry forth the afbes wirb- 

out the camp, unto a clean place. ) 

12 And the re npon altar (hall be — 
3 

— — to the offerings made by fire unto the LOD : it 

ing ern fett wall make an atomernent fop I nOthe p) r | 

bien ag touching bis fin tbat be bath finned tn 
oneof thefe, and it hall be forgiven btm: ann 
— hall be the vileſte, as a meat-of- 
ering. 

— — — — 



Thelaw of fin-offering, Leviticus and of the trefpaffe-offering. 
Jin te, it all not be put ont: and the pateſt Hall; 2 Jn lace w kill the burnt-offer- 
burn toad on tt eutre mozning, and lay the burnt | ing, te the ——— * gies 

pea all be {pinkie round about upon offering in oxper upon it, and be hall buen thereon 

3 And he hall offer of it, all the fat tbeteafthe 
2 

the fat of the peace offerings · 
13 Whe fire hallever be burning upon the al- 

sump, and the fat that covereth the inward 
4 And the twokinnepsand the fat that ison them, 

tae: it hall never go ont. 
*ehap.2.t- | 14 ¶ * Anothisisthelaw of the meat-ofter: 

which isby the flanks, and the caul that is above 
Se ites, with the kidneys, it thail be take away. 

4 
Num.15,4- lina: the fons of Aaron thall ofter ft before the 

1D ih, before the altar. 
15 Andbe thal take of itbis handfull, of the nd the pret fhall burn them upon the al- 

flour of the meat-offcring, and ef tbe opl thereof, | tar for an offering mane by fire unto the LOUD: 
itisa —— 

pery male among the pzieſts ſhall eat 
and all the frankincen(le whtcb is upon the meat- - 

theteot : it (hall be eaten in the boly place? ft is 
offering, and fhall burn ic upon the altars for a 

kChap.2.9- * (abouts even the * memntoziall of ft unto the 
: D ⸗ Bu holy. 

16 Andthe remainder thereof hall Aaronand| 7 ds the fin-o fering is; fo is the treſpaſſe· of 
fering: there is ome lato for them: the prtett that 
maketh atonement theretith, ſhall have it. 

his fons eat? with unleavencd bread fall it be 

8 Ano the pꝛieſt that offereth any mans burnt 
eaten in the bolp place zin the court of the taber- 4 

offering, even the pꝛieſt hall have to himſelt the 
nacle of the Couaxegatton they thall eat ft. 

17 It Hall not be baken with leaven: J have 
ſkin of the burnt-offeritin which be bath offered. 
9 nd all the meat-offering that is baken in 

glven tt unto them for thett portion of my offer: 

the eben, and all that ts refed fn the frytna-pan, 
tnas made by fire: ft is mot holy, agis the fin- 

os mnt ane se een of acon ano eps Wal Wee Hee Pc I ¢ males amo zen of Aaron, | and fl in ¢ all be the prie at citer: 

Sell ott Ot cccrmiucthestiiteaset eran |” ce ae na : ffevin od f with op! genera concerting theo of the 10 every meat-offering e oyl 
¥E*0-29.37 wae, by Bice * Every one that toucheth them | and Des Byala the (ons of Garon babe, one as 

ply. muchas another. 
19. Und the LOW fpake unto Wolessfaying,| 11 And this isthe late of the lactifice of peace- 
20 Chis is the offering of Aaron, and of bis | offerings, wbich be Mall ofer untotbe LOUD, 

% Cones which they thall offer unto the POs, fn| 12 FE be offer tt for a thank(atving, then be 
tExo.16.26, |e Dav when be tsanointen s the tenth part of an | all offer with the facrifice of thank(aiving nn- 

¥0.16.3% |seuhay of fine flout for a meat ofteetug perpetnall, leavened cakes mingled with opl, and unleavened 
Hall of ft in the morning, and ball thereof at | waters anotuted with ovls and cakes mingled 
night. with opl, of fine flote, tryed. 

2 Fn a pan it fall be made with oyl, and i Wefides the cakess be thal offer for bis of 
when itis baken, thou thalt bring ft in: and the | fering, leavened bread, with tee lacrifice of thankt 
baken pieces ofthe meat-ofterina fhalt thou offts | giving of bis peace-offerinas. 
for a tucet ſaveur unto the LOUD. 14 And of it be fall cfcr one out of the whole 

22 And the prtett of bis fons that fs anointed loblation, for an beave-cfterina unto the lOuD, 
in bis feat, hall offer ft: iris a ftatute foz ever jand it hallbe the prieſts chat ſpriubleth the bloed 
ante the 1D 8D; ft hall be wholly burnt. of the peace-offerinas. 

23 For eberpmeat-offering for the prtett Mall | 15. And the fle of the Cacelfice of his peace-of> |. 
he wholly burnt: ft fall not be eaten. feringas for thankfainina, hallbe eaten the ſame 
24 @And the Low fpake unto Moles,layine, | pay that tt te offered: be Mallnot leave any of ft 
25 Speak unto Aaron and to bis fons, faving, | untill the morning· 

This is the law of the fin-offertua: Ju the place) 16 Wut t€ che laceifice of bis offering bea bow, 
where the burnt-offering fs killed, tall the fin-cff · or a poluntary offering, it hall be a eaten the Came 
ering be killed before the LOUD ; it is moſt holy. | Day that be effereth bis facrifice: anDon the mop: 

26 Whe prtewt that offereth tt for fing Mall eat | row allo the remainder of it hall be eaten. 
it sin tbe boly place hall itbeeaten, fm the court) 17 Wut the remainder of the fleſb of the facet. 
of the tabernacie of the congregation. fice on the third day, fall be burnt with fire. 

27 Mloatloever Mall touch the h thereof hail] 18 Anvifany of the fieth ef the facrifice of bis 
be holy: and toben there ts (prinkienof the blood | peace-offerings be eaten at all onthe third Day, ft 
hereof npon any garment, thon halt wath that | hall not be accepted, netther hall it be imputed 
twhereon tt was {prinkled, tn toe holy place. unto bim that eftereth it: tc fall bean obomina 

28 ‘Gut the earthen vellell wherein itis fonden, |ttom, au ihe foul thatzatery of it, tall bear bis 
roha12.33- | {hall be broken: and if it be foDDen in a bꝛaſen pot, | infqulty. 

= 19 Ano the kleſh that toucheth any unclear thing, it hall be both (coved and rinſed in water. 
29 il the males among the prieũs tall eat] hail not be eaten, ft fhatl bebuent with fire: and 

thereof: ft is moft holy. as for the flefh, all that be clean hall eat thereof. 

*Heb.12.18|, 30 "And no fin-cftising thereof any ofthe blood) 20 But the fowl that eateth of the fiel of the 
T3-1™ leg broucbt into the cabevnacte of the congregation | Cacrifice of peace-offcriuas, that pertain unto the 

to reconcile withall fn the boly place, (all be eaten : | L02320,* babing bis uncleannefle npon bimcven 

tt hallbe hurnt in the fice. that foul tall be cut of from bis people. 
21 Moꝛtover, the foul that ſhall touch any un; 

EHAP. VII. clean thing, as the uncleauneffle of man, 02 any un- 

1 The law of the.trefpaife-offering, rt and of the | clean beat, oꝛ an absminable unclean thing, and 

peace-offerings, 12 whether it be for a thankfgi- tat ofthe firth of the facrifice of peace-ofterings 
ving, 16 or a vow. ora free-will-offering. 22 The bich pertain unto the LORD, eben that fowl 
fat, 26 andthe blood are forbidden, 28: The priefts 

wy 
thall be cut off from his people. 

portion in the peace-offerings. 22 QAnpthe LORD fake unto Moles, laying, 

Bey this is the late of the trefpatte-ofce.|* De Mall ent no manner fats, of ex, 02 of Heep, op) “ChaP-3-2% 
ging 

Or. on the 
flat plage, 67's, 
flice. 

*Chap.15. 3s 

5 

22 Speak unto the childzen of Wlrael, faying, 

: itis moſt boly. of goat. 
: sie * 2A Amd) 



The priefts' portion. 
tHeb. car- . 

scale. 

* Gen.9.4. 
chap.3.17e 
and 17.14. 

* Exod, 29. 
24. 

* Bxod.28. 
254- 
* Ex0.39,24 

* Bx0.39. 4. 

* And the fat ofthe f beat dieth of it 
Bed fat of that wey ts —— —4 | 

26 * Moꝛeoverx ye Hall cat wo manner of bloos, 
* itbe of fowl, oꝛ of beat in any of pour 
wellinas. 
27 Cdlbatfoever foul ic be that eateth any man- 

rd he of blood even that (oul mall be cut off from bis 

* “ And the 1 © D fpake unto Walks, 

Suect 2 o the ¢ fldren of Iſrael, eins » 
3 ſacrifice of bts peace-offcrings 
unte the LOD, hall bꝛing bts oblation unto tye 
LD 42,0f the Caceifice of bis peace-effcrings. 

3° bis own bands wall bung the 
the £ © &% D mane by fire, the fat with the breaſt, 
it hall be —5 that * oe me be waved for 
awave-offering —5* 

And the prieR hall beh tbe eat 7 oor al: 
my bat by baeaſt Gall be Aare 

the right fhoulder ball pe ine unto the 
pen by an Maen eile taaol the facrifices of pour 

Nes, 
32 Heantong the fons of Aaron that offereth the 

bined of the — tings, and the fat hall bave 
* —F Moulder for his part. 

te toabe teeait and the heave-Goulder 

{ peace-ofterin 

Sra ee of the childꝛen of Bfrael, from off the | t 
an ces of their peace-sfferinas, and bave * 
them unto Garon the pzieſt, and unto bis fons 
ftatute forever from among the childzen of 33 

35 bts is the portion of the anointing of Aa⸗ 
toa, and efthe —— of bis fons, out of the of: 
texings ofthe £ © wD made bp fice, én the Day 
when He prelented thent, to miniftes unto the 
Loin ta the picits of€ice : 
36 Abich the LOwWD commanded to be atyven 

them of the cutthnen of Iſrael, tu the Day that be 
borage ee. y aftatute for ever, thorowent 

efr rations 
o7 bts i is the law of the burnt-offering 5 of 

the — -oftcting, and of the 
ot tre{paile-offcring, and ef the confecrations,and 
o the facrifice of * —5— offerings: 

8 Wihichthe LOD commanved Motes in 
mE al Sinat, in the vay that he commanded the 
childꝛen of Plrael to offer thetic oblations unte the 
LOUD in the wilderneſſe of Sinat. 

CHAP. VIII. 
I Mofes confecrateth Aaron and his fons. 14 Their 

fin-offering. 18 Their burnt-offering. 22 The ram 
of confecrations. 31 The place and time of their 
confecration. 

DtheLl © i D fpake unto Moles, lapt 
Ae Bite taren es tis toes fth bine and 
*the gatments, — — oil, anda bul: | upon "gna 
lock for the fin-offering, and two rams, and a bal. a 

abo 
all the congtegation tege- 

ket of unleavened b * 
2 And ga thou 

ther unto ¢ “ Door of the tabernacle of the con· 
ation: 

*8* aup AMP ofes din as the LO ik commanded 
bint, and the affembly **— toge unto 
the boos of ftbe —— be congregatien 

d Moſes @ the congregation, 
« wich the the "LOUD pri maton 
ed to be Dore. 

Chap. viii. 

aa nm any other uſe: but pe ſhall in no nile —7 

5 Fox wboſoever eateth the fat of the b 
which hte anoffering made by fe ore * tolth eke 
LOD, even the Coul that cateth ic, all be cut wo bias 
off trom bts people. 8 

offerings of — bean, 

fin-offering 5 and of bn the Eady oy 37 the vices and the fat. 

6 Aud We $B oles i 3 ates tou te Aaron ant and bis (ons, and 

e put upon him the coat, andairned 
the ——— tlothed bir wich —A— 
the ep on bim, and be girded bim 
cctons gl ofthecpbhed, and bound i 

oa tert breaft-plate upon 
*put int —* baeaſt platt and 
9 And be put tke alive upon bis bead ; allo up. 

— ——— commen 1 eb ycrown, as 

cite the tabernacle amd all that was thercin» and 

11 And he (prinkled thereof upon the altar fon 
times, and anotnten the altar an alt bis veflels, | 
bote bebe ae and bts foot,to (anctifie them. 

t* 
and anointed bim te fanctifie btm. 

13 And 
Coats upon them, and girded them nee an dles, 
and ¢ put bonet toupon > as the LOUD com 
manved Wo 

14 * ano | bet brought the bullack for the fin-offe. |” 
tings and Garen pan bis fons laid their banos 
fon bead of the bullock for the fin-of- 

15 And be flew ic, and Moles took the blood, 
and put ic upon the bons of the altar round about 
pa bis finger, and purefied the altar; and poured 
the blood at the bottom of the altar, and (amctificd 
ty fo make —55— upon it. 
16 And he took all the fat that was upon the in; 

a| Searts.anth the tn canl above the liver, and the two 
5 and their fat, and Woles burned ic upon 

17 But the bullock and bis bide, bis firth anv 
—* Dung, be burnt with fire w a the camp jas 

eet 1 nd be bz t ae ot rnt-| 
offering : * —— eles laid theit bands 
upen oft 

I9 Aub be welled * Moles ſpꝛintled he. 
blood x upon the altar round about. 

nd be cut theram into pieces, and Woks 

tutvards and the 
water, nD SBales ode the whole ram npon the 
altar ; a was a burnt facrifice for a ioeet favour, 
and an offering made by firenntathe LOMD , ag 
the LORD commanded SBolks. 

allo de 
Bae hs 

tess in 

estes 
Aaron and his fons confecrated. 

— —— 

*Lxo 28.30 

* Exo.38.29, 

aap Wotte teok the anointing ovl, and an · c· 

poured of the anointing off upon * Beclus.45, 
4S. 

Moſes brought Aarons fons, and put Piel 133. 2. 

t Heb bound 

Exod.29.1 

| * Bxo,29.14 

22 ¶ And* be brought the other ram, the ron | * Exo. 29.31 
of canfecratten : and Aaron and bis fons lato their 
hands upon the bead of the rant 

23 And he (irw it, and GB otes took of the blood | 
of it,and put ic upom tbe tip of Aarons right car and 

cra of st foo — E — — 0 
i —— “cereus fons, and Moſte 
put ofthe blood npn tbe Hi of the right car, 

Dupon the thumbs of their rl t bands » and 
me Prop ooh toes of thetr right t and Bo. | | 

the blood upon the altar 

on the inwards, and the caul 

above the liver, an Chad ktDwevs, and thelr fat, 

— OTE. ote of the “packet of unltaventd baead· 

tbat was befoe the £ © n — one unieaven- 

eD cake, anD a cake *78 bead, aud one wafer, 

and put them on the fat, and wen the tight 

choulder · O42 Ae 

the at that was 
+ ann be took the fat, andthe rump , and all 



Aarons offerings. 
*Esod.2g. | 27 Anbbe putall* upon Aarons bands,and up: 
24,86 ott bis (ons bands, and waved them for a wave-oF 

oſtering befere the LO MD- 
28 Gnd Woles took them from off theit bands, 

and {butt them on the altar, upon the burnt-of: 
eting : they were confecrations for a Weet favour: 
it is au offering made by fire unto the 2 O48 D- 

29 And Moles took the breat,and waved tt fo, 
awane-oficring before the 1 > 8: for of the 
ram ef confectatton tt nas Moles * part; as the 
LD BD commanded Moles. ; 

320 And Moles took of the anointing eff, and 
of the blood which was upon the altar, and ſprinb⸗ 
(ed itnpon Aaron, and npon hts garment s,and up: 
On gis fons, and — bis fons garments with 
hint: and fanctifien Aaron.and bis garments, and 
bts fons, and bis fons garments with bin. 

22 @ And Moles (aisunto Aaron, and ta bis 
fons, Bopl the fleth at the Door of the tabernacle of 
the congregation : and there * eat tt with the 
bread that is in the bafket of confecrattons, as J 
—— faving » Jaren and bis fons Mall 

22 Ann that which remainety of the fleſh and of 
the bread, hall ye burn with fire. 

23 Audye hall not go out of the Doo? of the ta. 
bernacle ofthe congregation in (even Bayes untill 
the Daves of pout confecratton be at an end £2 
*{enen Daves hall be confecrate pou. 

24 Gg be bath Done this day, othe La wD 
hath commanded to Do» tomakean atonement for 
pot 
35 Gherefore chall ye ablde at the Door of the 

tabernacle of the-conarecation Day and nfabt, fe- 
pen Bapessand keep the charge of the lL Ow D, that 
ve Die tot ty F ant commanded. 

36 So Aaron and bis fons did all things 
nice “OD &%D commanded by the handof 

OLe#. 

CHAP. IX. 
1 The firft offerings of Aaron for himfelf and the peo- 

ple. 8 The fin-offering, £2 and the burnt-offering 
forhimfelf. 15 The offerings for the people. 23 Mo- 
fes and Aaron bleffe che people. 24 Fire cometh 
from the Lord upon the altar. 

A it came to paſſe on the eighth Day, thar 
Moles talied Aarow and bis fons, and the 

Aders of Fraets 
2 Gnnte fatounto Maton, * Take thee a young 

tal€ for a fin-offering, aud a ram for aburat-cffcr- 
ak without blemifs, and efter them before the 
D UD, 
2 And unto the childzen of Iſrael thon Malt 

Spat, faving, Cake pe a kid of the goats, fora fin- 
offering, and a colt, anda lamb, both ofthe tirtt 
peer, Without blemth, fora burnt-offerine. | 
4 Alloabnltock andaram, fer peace-cff rines, 

to factifice before the LO WD; and a meat=: fier 
fina mingled with ofl: for to Day the LOWD will 
appear pnt yon: 
@ Annthey brought char which Moles com- 

manved before the tabernacle of the cougre gatlon: 
anvall the conacegation Drew near and Koved he: 
fore the Lown, ‘ 
6 And Moles (aid, Chis is the thing which tke 

LD HD commanded that ye HoulDBo: and the 
logy of the LOwD fhall appear untoyou. 

7 Ano Males ſaid unto Garon, Do unto the 
altar, and offer thy Gu-dffering, ane thy burnt-of- 
fering ann make an atonement for Cbp felf, anv fo? 
the people: ann offer the sffertig of the penpie , 
and mrake an atonement for chem; asthe LO wD 
commanded. 
8 @ Garon therefore went unto the altar, and 

| * Bx0.29.26, 

*E x0,29,32 

* Bx0129.35 

\ * Bx0.29, 1. 

the calf of the fin-offering, which was for 

‘ Nadab and A 
flew 

ey he fons of Aaron bronabt th nd the fons of Aaron brought the blood unto 
bin t and be dipt bis finger in the blood, and put ir 
upon the bons of the altat, and poured out the 
blood at the bottom of the altar. 
* 16 But thefat, andthe kidneys, and the cani 
above the liver of the fin-cffeting be burnt upon the 
altars as the L018 commanoed Moles. 

11 And the fieth and the bite be burnt with fire 
without the camp. 

12 And be ficts the burnt · eſfering, aud Aarons 
fons prefented unto Bim the bioot, which be 
fprinkled round about upon the altar. 
13 And prefented the burnt-offertne unto 

bim, with the pieces thereof, and the bead: and 
be burnt them upon the altar. 

14 Gun hentia mah the inwards. the legs.and 
burnt them upon the burnt-offecing on the altar. 

15 @ Gun he brought the peeples offering » and 
took the goat which was the fir-oftcring, Pee 
peoplesana Hew ft,and cftered ic for ſin;, as the irl. 

16 And be brought the burnt-offerings and of 
fered ft according to the |] manner. 

17 Ano be brought the meat- offering, and t took 
an bandtull thereof» and burnt ic npon the altar, 
befine the burnt-facrifice of the morning. 
18 ie fietw alfo the bullock and the ram,for a fa 

crifice of peace-offcrings,which was for the people: 
amp Aarons fons pretented unto bim the blood 
(which be fprinkled upon the altar round about) 

19 Ann the fat ofthe buliock.and ofthe ram,the 
runip, and that which covereth the inwards and 
the kidneys, and the caul above the fiver. 

20 And they put the fat upon the beats, and be 
burnt the fat upon the altar. 

21 And the beats and the sige Gonlper Qa: 
ton waved for a wane-eftering before the Lown; 
as Moſes commanded. 

22 And Aarontift up bis hand towards the peo: 
ple, and biefled them; and came Dotwn front offer: 
ing of the fin-affering and the burnt-ofttring, anb 
peãce· offerings. 

22 Aud Moles and Aaron went inte the taber⸗ 
wacle of the congregation, and came out » and biel: 
led the people: and the glory of the © BD ap- 
peared unto all the people. 

24 And* ehere came afireout from before the 
LOWD, and confamed upon the altar the burnt- 
offertug, and the fat: which when all toe people 
fa, they outed, and kell en their facee- 

CRAP: x: 
1 Nadab and Abihu for offering of ftrange fire, are 

burnt by fire. 6 Aaronand hisfons are torbidden to. 
mourn forthem. 8 The priefts are forbidden wine 
when they are to go into the tabernacle. 12 The law 
of éating the boly things. 16 Aarons excufe for tran{- 
grefiing thereof. 

A * Madab and Abibu, the fons of Aa- 
“Aron, took either of them bis center, and put 

fice therein, anv pnt incenſe thereon, and offered 
range five before the L © % 2D, wotch be com- 
manded them not. 

2 Aad there went out fire frome the 1 Oi8D-and 
Devoured them. and they died before the Lo wD. 

2 her Moſes unto Gaton, Chis is i 
shat the LomD thakefaying, J will be fanctifien 
in thea that cometiad me, and before all the peo- 
ple J weil be gteaified : and Aaron bein bis peace. 
4 nbd Moles catted Michael and Cisapyban, 

che fons of Cizstel the uncle of Aaron, and ſaid 
unto them. Ceme near, carry pour hrethren from 
bekore the fauctuary ont of the camp. + Sp 

Ors ordi- 
nance. 
Heb. filled 
his hand 
out of it. 
* Exo.29.38 

* Gen 4.4. 
t Kin.18.38 
2 Chro. 7.1. 
2 Mac.2.10 
Il. 

*Num.}. 4 
and 26.61. 
1 Chro.24.2 



| Thelaw of holy things. 

* Deut, 14.4. 
Acts 10+ 14, 

§° So they went near, and cerried them in their 
coats out of the camp, as Moles ban (aid. 

6 And Woles faid unto Aaron; and unto Clea- 
zar, AND unto Ithemar bis fons, Cincover net pour 

» neltber rend pont clothes, it ſt yew Die, and 
ef wrath come upon all the dius 3 but let peur 
brethren, the whole beule of Thael, bewatl the 
—— which the £2 D hath kindled. 
— ve ali net go out (rom the Doo: of the 
t acle of the congtecation, leftycu Die; for the 
anointing opl of the LM 18D is npomyou : and they 
bin accep ing to the word of Doles. 
8 the LD WD (pake unto Aarons laying, 
9 Donot drink wine nor ſtrong Dpink, thou, nor 
fons with thee, when pe ao into the tabernacle 

of the —— ith pe Die : Ic thall be a ta 
tute for ever thoꝛowout your gentrations : 

10 And that pe map put difference between holy 
and unholy, and between aucltan and cican ; 

11 Ann that ye map teach the childaen of Flrael 
all the ftatutes which the LO WD hath (poken unto 
them by the band of Meſes. 

12 @ And Woles (pake unto Aeron, and unto 
Eleazer and unto Fttamer bis fons that were left, 
Gake the meat-offering that remaineth of the of. 
ferings of the 1018 made by fire, and eat te 
withont leaven bellde the altar : for ft is moſt holy. 

13 And pe thall eat itinthe boly place, becan 
it isthp Due and thy fons Due of the facrifices of the 
LOUD made by fire : for fo J am commanded. 

14 And * the wave-brealt , and bheave choulder 
on pe eatin aclean place, thou,and thy fone, and 
thy Dangbters with thee,for they be thy Due, and 
thy Cons Due, which are given ont of the factifices 
of ptace-ofterings ofthe childꝛen of Ifrael. 

15 © pe-fhouldet, and the wave-hreatt 
» with the efferinas mane by fire 

= 

5 bea 
fgall they bring 
of the fat, to wave ic fora wave-oftering before the 
LORD, and it hall be thine, and thy fons with 
thee, by a flatute fer ever, as the LOMD bath 

oe. anv SBotes iligently Cenigbt the goat ef I nd Moſes dilige ong goate 
the fin-offering 5 and beboid, tt was burnt: anv 
be was angry with Cleazarand Ftbamér the fous 
of Aaron which were {eft alive, faving, 

17 Giberefore have pt not eaten the fin-offer: |, 
tng in the holy place, feeing tt is moft boly, and God 
bath afven it you to bear the iulquity of the congre- 
—— to make atonement for them before the 

ble 4 D * 

18 Bebold, the blood of it was not brought tn 
within the oly place: pe Houtd indeed have taten 

it in tbe boly place, * as J commander. en 
19 And unto (Poles, Behold, this 

Day have thep offered thete fin-offering» and their 
burnt-offering before the 2 O 18D, and (uch things 
bave befallen me : and if J bad eaten the fin-offer- 
ing to Day. fhould ft bave been accepted in the fight 
of the LORD ? 

when Boles beard char, he was 

CHAP. XI. 
1 Whatbeafts may, 4 and what may not be eaten. 

9 Whar fithes. 13 What fowls. ag The ereeping 
things whieh are unclean 

poet D8D fprkeunte Wales, and to 
£\ Garon, faving unto them, 
—— unto the childzen of Iſrael, faying » 

¢ are thebeats which F eit 
2 

J 
the Grafts teat are on the ear 

sand is cloben- 

Chap.xi. 

eat antong all|xarth : the w 

Meats clean and unclean. 

4 Prverthelefie, hele Vell ye woe cats of them 
that corw the cud, op ef them ther Binide rte beot :: astle camel, betauit be chrwweth the end, bin bibl 
Deth wot the keofs te isuncicem unio pew. . 

. And ibi conp,becaule be cheweih the cnd,but 
Divideth wot the beofste isunclean ante peu. 

wD the bare, beceule be chewerh the cud. but 
Dipideth not the beot ; be is unclean unto peu. 

7 And* the huine, though be tive the toot, * 2 Mac.é, 
and be clovsn-footed, pet be cheveth not tbe cud 5 a8. 
bt isunclean to pou. 

8 Dé their fick hall ye wot cat, and thelr car. 
cafe thatl ye not teuchs they are unclean to yen. 
9 @ Thele Keil ye cat, of atittac are in the 

waters : whatlorver Leth fins and (cates in the 
—— inthe (cas, and in the rivers, thom tell 

10 And all that tave not firs nop ſcalts inthe | 
(eas, and 9 the tivers, of all tbat move tn the tra: | 
ttrs, and of any lwing tting, which is im the we: 
tera, they thall be an abomipation unto per. 

ve Mall not cat obCoets fedhsbes non all tevectne ete cit fich, but you Hall tave ttetr 
—— —— Fe ’ 

2 atloeper bath no fins nop (rales fn t 
Waters, that thall be an abomination unio yeu. * 

I And thele are they which pe thal have tn 
abomination — fowls thiy fall not be) 
eaten, tbey arcan abomination: the cagie, and tbe 
offifrage, and the ofpray. 

14 And the bulture,and the kite,afier bis kinte: 
15 Every raven after bis kinde: 
16 And the owl, and the niabt-Gauk, and the 

cuckoW, and the bank after bis kinde, 
17 et little otvl, and the copmopanut, and 

, the great ow 
18 And the ſwan; and the pelicane, and the, 

ater-eaaie, 
19 And the — me Geronafter ber kinte, and, 

— ys avrg epee few 20 owls that creep, geing mpor all four, | 
fhall be an abomination unto peu. - 

21 Pet thele may ve eat, of cvery fleing creeping | 
thing that goeth upon all four, which babe tees 
abone their feer, to leap withall upon tbe arth: 

22 Even thele of them pe may eat, the lecuſt af. 
ter his kiude, and the bald locuſt after bis kinde , 
and the beetle afters bigkinde, an’ the qrafhepper 
after bts kinde. ' 

22 Butall other flying creeping things, which 
babe four feet, thallbe am abomination unto pou. | 

24 And foꝛ thele re hall be unclean: whofoener 
toucheth the carcate of them, fhall be unclean un: | 
till the even. 

2§ And wholetver beareth ought of the carcaſe 
of them, thall wah bis clethsg, aud be uncican un 
ill the rven. 

26 The carcafesof every beaſt which divſdeth the | 
boof, and is not cloptn footeD.no: chrwetb ibe cud, | 
are unclean unto pou: ¢tbrrp one that ronebeth | 
them fhall be unclean. 

27 And whatever goeth upon bis psws , | 
among all maner of beats,that qo on ail four,tbcle 
are unclean unto pon: whol teucbech thets carcale, | 
hall be unclean watilt the even. 

23 Gnd he shat beavetd the carcaſe of them, hell | 
twah bis —* and be unclean untill tbe cycu | 
t are.unci¢an umo pou. ; 

= € ‘Ebele wife thall be unclean unto FoR 
the creeping things that creep upon tht 

yf salal, mab ebe moult and the toptotir 

is kinbde 

ie S—— and the cemellen; and tbe’ 

2 oc 

3 wa ever is 
footed, and chetweth the cubamong the bealts, that |Iysard, and the ſuatl, and ibe mote. 

all thet 31 Thele are unclean to you among to 



, * + ee . 2 7 * The purification of women. Leviticus. © How todifcern the leproſie. aD ——— 
Crees: wyofoever doth touch them when tbtybeſ 4 And the chall then contiuue in the biood of ber Grad, hall be unclean untill the even. | — thꝛee and thirtie dayes: the wail touch bo “a 32 And apon whatloever any ofthent when they | hallowed things 122 Cane into the ſanctuarie; une $ Dead, Joto fall.te Hall be wacteans whether ic! till rye Dayes of her purifying be fulfitled. ? sa vel: of wood, of vaiments op fin, or fack,| 5 util hebear.a matd-chiloe.then the Mail be a Attaen ce peliell ic be, woyereig any tort ts Done, | unclean twa weeks, asin ber ſeparatton : and the Fie be put incs water, and ft all be unclean | hall costtaue inthe blooy of ger purifying three. unttll Che eneas (ott Mall be cleaned. {core awd fir Dayes. gh 

23 And every earthen wellell, whereinto any of| 6 And when the dayes of her purifping are ful· ae oem Falleih, whattaener is inte Mall be unclean} | fillen, ior a Con, o2 for a Daughters toe thall being a 
Chap.6.28 | aud * pe Hall break tt. lambe + of the firt peer for a burat-offertng, and a 

34 Dealimeat witch may be eaten, thac on | young pigeos, o2 a turtle Dove for a fin-offcrings wich ſuch water camety 5 Mall be unclean: and| unto toe door of the tabernacle of the congregations 
ali Drink that may be drunu ineverp fuch veflell, | unte the pried: 
hall be unclean. 7 Mito hall offer it before the 1 © R w 5 and 

25 And every things wbereupon any part of | make an atonement for ber, and fhe tall be clean: theic carcate Ealteth, thall be unclean; whether ic | (ed rom the tflue of her blood. CIs is the latw for 
be abet» oz ranges fo pots, they Hall be bzoken | ber that hath vorn a male oz a female. 
sows, for Shep are unclean, and thal be unclean| 8 * Anoift fhe be notable to bring a lamb, tben 

+Heb.a ga⸗ WACO Pou. » _- | he thal batug two turties , 02 two youns pigeons; 
theringto- | , 3° Mevertheleffe, a fountain op pit, t-wherein| the one fox the burmt-oftering 5 and the otber for a 
setherof | *hercis plenty of water Wall be cleans but that | fin-off-ting t and the peter thall make an atone: 
Waters. wich toucheth thetic carcate fall be unclean. iment (02 her, and ſhe fhall be clean. 

27 And ff any pare of their carcate fall upon 
CHAP. XIII. * towing ſeed whichis to be ſawn; ft fhall be 

‘ I The laws and tokens whereby the prieft isto be ouid - 33 Gutifany water be put upon the feed, and! edin — — 5— 
any part of theie carkaſe fall thereon ; ft thall be 
unclean untovou. A= theL © D (pakeunte Woles and Aa · 

rot, faping, 39 And ifany beak of which pemay eat, dfe be 
that toucbetb the carcale thereof tall be unclean| 2 Cdbenaman Mall have in the thin of bis fleſh 
untill the even. Al} tifing, o2 a Ccab, op bright {pots and it be in the 
4° Aud be that eateth of the carcale of it 5 Mall | thin of bre flefy like the plague of lepzofies then be 

wah bis clothes; and be unclean unctil the even : | hall be brought unto Aaron the pricit, o2 unto one 
be difachat beaveth the carcale of it, hall wath bts | ot bis fons he prietts 
— hh hi dia — the at 
41 Gy reeping thing that creepeth upon 
= ein fhallbe an abontinatten ; tt fball-no be 

42 Olvatfoevce goeth upon the belly, and twhat- 

tHeb. a fon) - 
of his yeer. 

*Luke 2.24. 
tHeb. her 
hand finde 
not {affici- 
encie of. 

\|Or, fwel- 
ling. 

3 And the prtek Hall took on the plaque in the 
fkin ofthe fle : and when the Gate te the plague 
ig turned white, and the plague tn fight be ce 
then the tkin of bis fleſh; tris a plague of lepꝛoſie: 

+Heb. doth and the peter fall look on bim, aud pronounce him 
ultioly | evet goetb mpon all four, op twhatfoever t bath | unclean. 

feet, | Mtoze feet antong all creeping things that creep| 4 AE the brisht Cuot be white in the thin of bis 
Upon the earth, tdem ve hall not eat, for they are 
an abomination. 

43 De hall not make pour t (elves abominable 
Withany creeping thing that creepeth, nettder hal 

. | ve nrake pour (elves unclean with thems that ye 
chould be defiled thereby. 
44 Fo. Jam the LOUD pour God: pe Hall 

therefore Cancttfte your (elvess and * ye hall be to: 
iy, for J am bolp : neither thall pe defile pour {elves 
with any manner of creeptna thing that ceeeneth 
upen the earth. * 

45 For Tam the Low that bꝛingeth pou up 
out of Che laud of Egypt/ to be your God: pe hail 
torrefore be boly, for J am holy. 
46 Thls is the law of the beattssand of the folwl, 

and of every living creature that moveth in the 
— — every creature that creepeth upon 

47 @o make a difference between the unclean 
and the clean, and between the beatt that map be 
eaten, and the beaſt that may not be eaten. 

CHAP. XII. 

flehs and tw fight be not Deeper then the kin, and 
the hair thereof be not turned white, then the pried 
fhall fhut op him chat hach the plague, {even Dapes. 
, § And the prtett halllook on him the feventh 
Day; and bebold 5 if the plague in bis fight beat a 
Ray, and she plague fp2ead not fn the thins then the 
priett thall (hut bim up (even Dayes moze. 
6 And the pꝛieſt Hall look on him again the 

feventh Day: and behold, fF the plague be fome: 
that Dark, and the plague fpread not in the 
fkin, the prtee tall pronounce him clean : itis 
je a ſcab: and be Mall wah bie clothes, and be 
clean. ; 
7 But tf the (cab ſpꝛead much abroad in the 

ſtkin, after that be bath been (cenof the prictt for bis 
cleanfingbe hall be {een of the prieR again. 
8 And if the prtett fee, that bebold, the ſcab 

{preadeth in the kins then the prieſt Hall prenounce 
him unclean : it isa leprofie. 
9 @ Giben the plaque of leprofie ts in a man, 

then be hall be brounht unto the ppiett : i 
10 And the prtett hall fee him: and bebold,if the 

tifing be white in the this, and ft bave turned the 

+Heb. fouls. 
* Cha. 19.2. 
and 20.7. 
i Pet.1. 15. 

t The purification of a woman after child-birth. 6 Her | hait white, and there be t quick raw fle fn the ri⸗ }Heb. the 
offerings for her purifying. na; Caz quickning 
Am the LO18D fpake unto Moles, laying, II Ut is an old leprofie in the ſtin of bis fleh.awd Seiivine 

2 Speak unto the childzen of Tirael » faye) rhe prtek hall pronounce himiuncleanand Wallnet gon, ° 
*Cha.t5.19 | tne, If a* woman have concetven feed and born 

a man-childe,tben the hall be unclean {even Daves: 
according to the Bayes of the (eparation for ber in⸗ 

—— asthe fle of bis f n e e fleſh o one: 
thin foall be circumciſed. . 

fhut hint up : for be is unclean. 
I - Guin it aleprotie break out abzoad in the thin, 

and the lepzofie cover all tbe ſkin of him that hath 
the plague, from bis bead even to bts foot, where. |- 
Ceever the priett {ooketts 

13 Shen the prtett Hall confider : and Expos 
* Luk.2, 21. 
John 7,22. j 



Laws in difcerning theleprofie: © Chap. xiii, The figne of it. 

tHebaburn-| Whereok there ist a hot burw 
ing of fire. 

tf the lepꝛoſie have covexed all bis fle, be hall; 24 Andi 
pronounce him clean chat hath the plague t itis all | on tue Ccalt: ab betel, rite cal be hay touead | turned white : be is clean. in te tkin, nor be im light Deeper then the fein ; ai jut twben taw fie appeareth in gies, be a tad bs Gall mronowace clean : and be 

s clothes, and be clean. 
1s And {eft (hall fee the raw firth, and). 35 Wr mitre y ? 

pronounce canis” be anclean: for the raw fle is | tet big —— “ry —* am Ge 
piled atl look on bim: and be. 

xello 

ng 
unclean : ft isa leprofie. 36 Ghent 

16 De tEtheraw firth turnagain, and be chan: | hoid, tftbe feat ſpaead tn the thin, the —* 
ged unto twwbite.be ſhall come unto the Brien TEE not @ek fo; yellow bair : be is unclean. 

17 And che riett thal (ee bim : andbebolv, if} 37 But iC the (call beim bis Agbt at a fev, and 
the plague be turned into whites then the Watert | thar there ts black hair grotwen up thereimsthe (call 
fhall pronounce him cleaw that hach the plague : be fy ealedabe is Clean : and the paleſt hall pronounce 

c is Clean. . 
18 @ Thbe fich allo, tn which, even in the) 28 € Ff aman alfoor atwoman tu 

tkinne thereof, wasa bile, and is bealed, Gin of tyrix fish bright (pots even nite 44 
(9 And in the place of the bile there be a white | (pots ; 

tifing, o: a bꝛtabt ſpot white, and fomewhbat reD-| 39 Chen the prielt hall look: ann bebolt, ifthe 
Dith,aun it be hewed to the Prieſt; bright Cpots in the thin of their fii be Darki® 

20 And if when ¢ —I— ſeeth it, hehold, it be white; tt isa freckled (pot char growerh in the 
in fight lotuce then the thinne, and the baic thereof | thin: be is clean. nei 
be turned whites the dpa thall pronounce bimun-| 40 Ano the man whole t hate is fallen eff bis 1! beat 
clean:tt is aplague of leprofie broken ont of the bile | bead, be is bald: ycris he clean. 1s pilled. 

21 But tf the Pꝛitit look on it, and bebold, 4: Anobethat hath bis bate fallen cf from 
there beng white baits therein, and it it be not the part of bis bead toward bis face, be & fore: 
lower then the tkinne,but be Comewhat Dark; then | beab- bald: yee is be clean. 
the Pꝛieſt Mall ſhut bim up (even pants. 42 Andit chere be in the bald bead, oꝛ bald fore. 

22 And it it ſpꝛead much abzoad tn the ſtinne, bead, a white reddit Core; tt is alepofie (prune up 
then the Pꝛieit fhall pronounce bim unclean, ft is| in bis bald head, 02 bis baln forebear. 
& plague. 43 Shen the pre (hall look upon tt: and be- 
23 Bat ik the bright ſpot May in bis place, and | bold, if the réling of the Core be whice revdith im bis 

Spread not, it is a burning bile s and the Maleſt thal | bald bran, on in bis bald forebead, as the leprofic 
pronounce bim clean. appeareth inthe thin of the flew ; 

24 @ D2 t€ there be any fieh » tthe hime) 44 beisa leprous man,be is unclean: the priet 
> and the quick ſhali monounce vim utterly ancleansbis plagne is 

ficth that burneth baven white bꝛiaht (pot » Come: | tu bis bead. 
what rendifh,o2 white 5 45 And theleper in whom the plague is, bis 

25 Shen the Pꝛiieſt Mall took upon it sand be-| clothes hall be rent,and bis bead bare,an® befhal! 
bold, if che batt tu the bright (pot be turned tobite, put acovering upon bts upper lip, and hail crp, 
and tt be in — then the ſkinne; it is ale-| Cinclean, unclean 
profie bꝛoken cut of the burning : wherefore the) 46 All the dayes wherein the plaque fall be 
priek tall pronounce bim unclean: ft isthe plague in bin, be Mall be nefiled ; be isunctean: be hall | 
ot leprofie, | Dwell alone, * without the camp Mall bis babita sy one 

26 But if the Wpiett look on {ts and bebold, | tion be. 2,King.1§.5 1 
there be no twhite hair on the bight (pot, andit be} 47 ¶ Chegarment allo, that the plague of l | . 
no lower then the other tkimne » but be fometwhat | profic isin, whether ic be a woollen garment, ora 
Darks then the patent hall (hut him up feven dayes. | linen garment, | 7 

27 And the Pꝛien Matl look npon him thele-| 48 Tlhetthet icbein the warp, oꝛ woof, cf linen | 
venth Dap : and ff it be ſpꝛrad mics abroad fn the | 02 of woollen, whether inatkin, opin any tthing ⸗ 
fkin, the pꝛieſt thal pronounce bim uuciean : made of fein: | work of 
tt is the plague of teprofie. 49 And fEthe plague be qreenih op reddich in 
28 And if the beigbe (pot flay in his place, and) the qarment, o2 in the thin, either in the warp, o2 | bHeb vet 

fpread not tn the fkinns, but tt be fomewhat darkz (nthe twoof, of in any tT thingoftkin ; tr wa bi my 
tt isartiing of the burning, and the Pꝛteſt chali plaque of leprofie, and wall be ewed unto che) —*  in~ 
Pronounce bim clean : fo2 tt isan inflammation of | prictt. samen 
the burning. sO And the priett Hall look upon the plaguc,and| 

29 @ Gf a man oꝛ a woman hath a plague up. | Mut up ic char hach the plague, (even Dares. 
on the bead oꝛ the beard 5 $1 Anodbe tall look on the plague on the fe 
-° Then che Pꝛieſt Mall (ee the plague :and be. | venth day : iftbe plaque be (pread tn the garment, ' 

bold. if tt be tn fight seeper then the fhinne, and | either inthe warp, op tn the weof, op in a fein, or | 
there be fn it a yellotw thin hair; then the Diieſt in any work thatis made of thin; the plague « a 
| Mall pronounce bim unclean : ft isa Dey feall, even | frettina —— tt is unclean. 
| a leppofie upon the bead o2 beard. §2 We (yall therefore barn that garment, whe 

21 And t€ the Pile® look on the plaque of the | ther warp 02 woof, in tweollen, oꝛ in linem, OF anp 
feall, and bebold; tt be notin fiabt Deeper then the | thing of fein, wherein the plague is: for & #8 

thinne, and char there is mo black hate tn tt 5 then | fretting leprofie ; it (hall be burnt in the fice. 
the JOztett fhall Mut up him that hath she plague | 52 Amd if tbe prlett thatl look » and bebslD» the 
of the (call, (even Dapes. plaguebe not (pread in rhe garment, citber in the 

32 Andin the leventh Day the Wriei Mall took | warp, 02 tm the woof » oꝛ in any ching why « —* 
onthe plague; and bebold, if the (call (peadnot,| 54 Chen the pple tall command that 8 

ned ng oe te tone ello Oats» and the {call be —_—s —— — is» OnB be Mall 

not tn figbt Deeper then thefkinne 5 ut ft up (even . a 
33 De wall bethaven, but the (call Mall benot| 55 Andebe vite Mall look om (be need —* 

e and rhe Dilet shall fut up himrbar hach | that tt {swathed : and * —— —8 
the (call, feven Dapes moze not changed bis colour» — 

—r tU — 



| +Fieb whe- 

| 

The ritesin cleanfing 
{pread 5 it is unclean, thou Male burs tt in the fire: 
tcis feet inward, f whether tf be bare within or 

ther ir be without. 
baldinthe | 56 And itf che prtett look, and bedold the plague 
head there- be faneiwbat dark after the wating of ft; then be 

ſhall vend te out of the garment/ op out of the kins 
on Out of the warp, of ont of the woe. 

57 And ik it appear Ml tn the garment. either 
fi the warp, o2 in the woet, on in any thing of thin, 
ft is a fpreasing plaguetthou ſhalt burn thas wohere · 
inthe plague is, with fire, 

53 Gnd the garment, either tarp, 02 woofs o2 
tubatfoever thiag of ſkin itbe, which thou malt 
wath, tf the plaguebe Depaccen from thent> then tt 
Hall be waked che {ecovd time, and fhall be clean. 

59 This is the law of the plague of leproſie in a 
garntent ot woollen op linen, either inthe warp, 
O Woot, or any thing of thins 5 topzonounce tt 
clefft,02 to pronounce tt wacteane 

€AAP. XIII. 
1 The rites and facrificesin cleanfing of the leper. 

3 F The fignes of leprofie in an houfe. 48 The 
cleanfing of that houfe. 

A the LO 28% (pate unto Moles, faving, 
2 Chis hall be the law ofthe lepers inthe 

Dap of bis cleanfing + be * hall be bꝛought unto toe | 
ateft. 

— 2 Aud the pꝛieſt hall co forth ous of the camp : 
and the prtett all look, aud bebolD, if the plague | 
of leprofie be healed in the leper 5 

4 hen thall the prteft command to take for’ 
bimtbat is tobe cleanfen, tine || birds alive, and 
clean, and cedat-iwood, and (Carlet, and bylepe. 

5 Anathe pricit hall command that one of the, 
birds be kélied iu an earthen befell, over running | 
water. 
6 As forthe living bie, he Hall take ff, and, 

the ceDar-wood, and thelcariet, and the byfope, 
anp fall Dip chemi and the living bird, tn toe 
— of the bird that was killed over the running 

ater· 

7 And be atl (rrinkle apon bint that is to be | 

of, or in the 
forehead 
thereof. 

Or; fparows 

pronouncebim cleans and ſhall let che living bird 
ioofe {into she open field. 

$ Anpbetgatista be cleanled hall wah bis 
clothes, and thave off all hte batt, and wah bim- 
(elf in water that he may be clean: awD.atter that 
he fyall-come into the camp, and ſhall tarry abꝛoad 
out of his tent fenen Daves. 

9 But it hall be on Coe eventh Daysthat be hall 
Mhive ali bis bate of Gis bead, and bis beard, aud 
bis eve biows, ebenatl bis bate be hall have off, 
ann he thall wath bis clothes, alfo be Mall wah bis 
ficth in water, and He Hail be clean. 

10 Ann on the eighth vay be hall take thio bee- 
jambs without blemif}, and one ewe-lamb + of 
the firſt veer witbout blemiſh, and thzee tenth deals 
offine flour for a mieat-offering, mingled with 
opl, and one log of opl. ; 

Ir Ano theprie chat maketh him clean, Mall 
prefent the man that is to be made clean, and thole 
things before the LO wD, atthe Boo of the taber- 
nacte of the congrenation : 

12 Ann the prtett hatitake one bee-lamb, and 
offer him for a trefpaile-offering, and the log of 
—— wave them for a wave-offcring before 

e 
13 And be thall flay the lamb in the place 

where be thail kill the fin-offering and the burnt of. 
kering⸗ in the bolp place t for * as the ſin· offering is 

| the prtetts, lo is thetrelpafle-offrring:ttis moſt holy. 
14 Aad the pric hall take fome of the blood 

*BXx0.29.24- 

*Chap.7.7. 

| {ug, and the meat-offering upon the altar + and the 

cleanlen from the lepeſie, feven times, and ſhall ch 

Of the leprofie 
of the tretpaite offering, and the miler (all put| 
it spon the tip of the rtset ear of —— tebe 
cleanfed, and uponthe thumb of bt band, $ tight 
aud upen the great toe of bis right foot. 

15 And the priett hall take fome of the tog of 
wl 2 * ‘pour it into the palm of bis own ieft 

16 And the prtett thall Bip bis richt fineer in 
the opi that is 4 big on ht and fhati —— 
F — — wity bis finger » ſeven times before the 

17 And of the reit of the ovl that is tu bis 
band, fhall the priet putupon the fin of the tight 
cat of dict that ts to be cleanfev. and upon the 
thumb of fs right hand, audupon the aceat toe 
a foots upentie blond of the trefpalte- 

18 Guy theremnant of the ovi that is in the 
prieits band > be tall pout upon the head of bint 
teat ts tobe cleanted; and the H foe all make 
at atonement for bint before the LO BD, . 

19 Ann the pret Hall offer the Au-offering and 
make an atonement for im that is to be cleanfed 
from bisuncleanneffe, andatterward be fall kill 
the burnt-offering. 

20 Gnd the pꝛieſt Mall offer the buent-offer- 

pried hall make an atonement for bim, ano be hall 
e clean. : 
21 And if be be poor,and + cannot get fo much, 

then be hall take one lamb fora trefpalle-nficring 
to be waved, tomake an atonement fop bim, and 

one tenth deal of fine flourmingles with spl, for 
a meat · offeriug, and altogofopl:  - 

22 And two turtle doves, oꝛ two young pigeons, 
{ach as be ts able to gets and the one hall be a ſin 
offeriug, and the other. a burnt-offering. 
23 Gud be Mall Ditng chem on the cighth Day, 

for bis cieanfing » unto the pate, unto the Doo, 
: fit fabernacte of tie congreaation, before the 

24 Ann the prie thall take the lamb of the 
trefpate-offerisa , and the log of opl, and the 
patel fall wae them kor a wane-offering before 

25 And be Hatt kill the lambof the teelpalle- 
offering, annthe prie® hall take fome of the blond 
of the trefpafle-offerfug, and put icapon the tip 
of the right ear of bin that ie to be cleanfed, and 
upon the thumb of bis right band, and upon the 
great toe of bis right foot. 

26 And the prieft Mall pour of the opl into the 
pater of bison feft band. _ 

27 Aud the prtet hall ſprinkle with bis right 
finger. fome of the ovl that isin bis lefe band, {even 
times hefoze the LOwD, 

28 Anu the pꝛleſt atl put of the eyl thatis in bis 
tand,upon the tip of the right ear of bint that is to 
be cleanfed, and upon the thumb of bis right band, 
and upon the creat toe of bisright foots upon the 
place of the blown of the treſpaſſe offering· 

29 Gnd the reſt of the opl that isin the prieits 
haut, be (hall put upon the head of Sim that he 
be [inp id tomakg ai atonement for bim before 

20 And be Hall offer the one of the turtle Doves, 
o2 of the poune pigeons, fuch as be cam gett 

21 Even ſuth as bets able te get, the one fora 
fir-off ring, ant the other fox a burnt-offerine , 
with the meat-offering. Aud the priet hall make 
an atonement for bint that ts to be cleaned before 

"Ue Pte is thelalw of him fn tubo is the pt 22 gis theiaw of him th wort 1s toe plaxue 
af jeynofie, whoſe hand fs not able to aet that 

+Heb his 

hand reach 
not. 
tHeb fora 
waying. 

3 
which pertaineth to bis cleanfings 

3.@ Gud 



133 4 bay rei ara Peoles, and 

Sia ¢land of Canaan, 
a Vopr 4d 

kina bouie of the land of 

hall come on 
tell —* — to mie,chere is as ft 
6 a vise tn the command that 

they 
al hen toe he gic at the pre ft go into it tofer 

“Shap 1 plaguestbat all that is ——— be —— 
——— fhall go in to fee 

all look on lague,anB Ty 
—— —AA — 
leer fi then 

02 renDdifds ‘which in fight are 

38 jet shall 
EBs Dons wii nie 

go ont of the boule to 

39, a d the priet come again the froents 
Dap, ‘ ook: —5 a if the plague b 
tab ins ¢ walls of ——— 

t pile fhall comm 
tate away the 

foal ation tie an unclean place wirbon 

At nv be hall conte the bouſe to be ſcraped 
cy fhall pout out the within round about, aud t 

Dutt chat thep (crape of without the citte (ute ml 
— place 

42 no they fall take other ftones, and put them 
tnthe a thofe ftones, and be thall other 
—AA latter Sy oe 
+3 oe Difthe plague come a and bpeak ou 

in the boufe, after that of bath taken alway the 
flones, ann ater be bath (¢ taped the boule, and 
ter tt is plaiſtered 

= 

~ 
And be that lieth in tee b 

clathes : aup be —* catethin tbe bo 

—* the plague bath not ſpread tn 

houſe/ after esis teas p — t then 
Pig ip bea seh tee boule Clean, becaule the 
aan ea 
49 ‘a no he fhall take to cleante the boule two 

bf Bees ceDar-wood, and (carlet, and byfope. 
5° And be hall Kill oe * 3 big birds im an 

tarthen vefell oper running 
st And Ke ten take the g0a- ooo an 

the (ca gee ae ? and poe tint bitd , anD|¢ 
n th 

thet che Ao *8 ee tb the Sete Ge (even 
times 

52 And be chall cleanſe the houſe “a ie blood 
of the bird. and with the running water 
the [iving bird, and with tbe cedat-Wwood> and ap volte | is 

tuith the (earl 
— Ee det go ehee ble out of the 
cit se fielns h and make an atonement 

bps ss is the 
yh be T 

The cleanſing oftheleprofie.  Chap.xilii.xv. — 
And fop the leprolic of a gacment, and of an 

ann fynt np the boute (even flopped 

ommand that 
which the plague is, ae 

9 
and af bath athe 

44 ben the the vite foal come and look, and be- 44 bim, hall be unclean untlfl the rven 

—— beet of ood 
1 wah 

s clothes 
a8 And ithe fe tf hall come in and look upon | Dapes A bis 

ices ate 

and in fey Loan 

menue plague of * ¶ And tf a woman have an (fin, = 

~. Unielean iffues. 

— in the nw ‘Soar aee (cab, and fo. a ofthe 
vy of che 

nn teen it is fie | 

CHAP. XV. 
1 The uncleanneffe of men in their iffues 13 The clean- 

fing of chem, 19 The uncleannefic of women in their 
iflues. 28 Their cleanfing. 

Azemt © 1% D fpake unto Moles, and te 

2 Speak unto the children of Fikeel fay nn 
tot a, a tath —— ane ous 

is faye F i⸗ 
3 And this hail be dis uncltarne ya 

tmbei bee, bts by Fug toi bis (A 35* —* 
is 

Hye den bed whireon Nett thet 1" 
ee ts unclean; AND and every t thing wWherecn tt 

> ap whotsioee Bee toucheth bis bed, hall wath 
bis clot 9) and bathe bin ſelt ty water, and be un 

firietb on any thing wherten be 
— by di 

at that (fue, fhall we fh bis clothes , ard 
a ren ee eh —— 

Bs chat touches ti ¢ fie of bim that hath 
the tae thet wath bis clot — * the himéelf 

meta hep ey yt frupe bim tlet t * 
walh bis —56 is clean; then be 

himfelft ‘tn water; and be unclean unt iter! torr. 
And what ſaddle — rideth pom» that 

ail be auciear 
tr toncbetb b any thing ing that ope 

in the day 
of che clean 

fOr, ren- 
ning of che 
reins 

: and corcp 

of bis flue ; then be x umber to bimfelf (gen 
cleanfing, and waſh bis clothes, 1 

fle tn running water, and wall b 

14 Gudon the eighth Day be thall take to bim 
ttvo (urtle-Doves, 02 two poung pigeons, and Ccme 

before the L © BD 5 wuto the Door of the tabrr- 

an the congregation, and give them unto the | 
2 
a, tigen Ca xb 5 the one fore 
fiu- —_ sand the otber for a t offering. and) 

meat me atonement for tim before 

> fo} bis 
* oe mang feed of copuiation 

fee Wen +f * Te all bis firth tn Gant, 

ob | aap unclean uw ¢ ¢ven. 
And every ————* and every Bs tuberton 

ly feed of tapulation mene wafed with iva. 
4 un ! 

mi eee Tous alfo, with whom man Walt 
thr | 

with feed of copulation » they mall hb bathe 

eméclyes in water, and 

/ 

th be uncleam untit the 

pd Orr 

tae 

+ baie and 

tHebvellell 

if the Din the boule, tt isa fret: | that beareth of thofe Shires > thail wah bis 

——— tse bos siti nnclean. clothes 5 —33 if in EE » and be un 

ou tral Beak Dot the the rege ftones | clean untill the even. 

of | th and the tintber mozterof; it And ever Seton bap ath t y 

the boule: andbe * rat ica tone oat of the | iffue (and not rinfed bis 

Sa aot at he but at |anabe one — —— n eun 

while tbat it tg Hut tet Wall beuncleam untill); 12 ac foo pefiell of water that ‘be toucherb * Chap.6.38. 

— — — — 



Uncleaniffues, 
+Heb. in her 
fepatation. 

‘Leviticus... — Sin-offerings. 

sue tn ber fey be bfood » Ge all Ge ¥ put apart| linen sntee onl de be attterD + chee arcbets gar | 
feven dapes : and wholoener —— her; hail be ae — ſhall be wath bis fice tn — 
unclean untill the even One 

5 And be hall take of the congregation of the 20 Qn every totng that he lieth upon in ber fe» 
| Patation, hail be unclean: evecy thing allo that! chilozen of Zrael, two kine of the goats for a 

fia-offering 5 and one rant fo2 a burnt-offcring. fhe itteth upon, thall be unclean. - 
2% And wholoevertoucte:h ber bed, fhall wah Aad Aaron wall offer bis bullock of the 

bts clothes, ann bache himelfin tater, and be un⸗ fin-offceing, whech is fox bieafelf, and * make an 
atonement for timfelf,and for bis boule. 
7 And be hall take the two goats, and prelent 

them before the Lao wD, at the Door of the ta: 
bernacte of the congregation· 
8 Ann ae hall caft lots upon the two goats 5 

pas —— DUD and the ether lot for che 
pe goat · 

9 And Aaron ſhall bring the goat upon which 
ae — lot f fell, and offer bim fo2 a ſin 

erin 

Clean unt! the even, 
22 And twholoever toucieth any thing. that the 
fat upon hall wath bts claibes, and bathe himfelf 
tn water, and be unclean untill the even. 

23 And Ett be on her ben, 02. On any *5 
whereon the Etech, when be toucheth it; be & 
be unclean untill the even. 

24 And ik any man lie with her at all, anv bec 
flowers be upon bint» be tall be unclean feven 
Dayes ; and all the bed wyereon he tieth hall i * 
be unclean 10 But the goat on which the lot fell to be the 

25 Andifa woman habe an iſſue of her blood| {cape-qoat, fhall be prefented alive befope the 
Many Bayes ont of the time — fepatation, 0} tf] LOmwm io make an atonement with bim, and}. 
(trun beyond the time of ber (eparation; ail che] te let btm go fora (cape-coat into the wild . 
Dapyes of the tilue of bes uncleannefie hall be asthe} 11 Aud Garon fhall bina the bullock of the 
Daves of her Ceparation : he hall be unclean. fin-offering, which is for bimſelf, and hall make |, 

26 Edery ben whereon the lieth all the Daves of | an atonement for bimielf, and for bis honfe, and 
bet tue, thall be into ber as the ben of her epara; | hall kell the bullock of the fin-cffcring which is 
tion sand whatlorber ſhe Aitteth upon 5 fhallbeun:| for bimlelf, 

j clean, as theuncleannefte of hes igparation. .~| 12 And be fhall take a cenfer-full of burning 
|. 27. Anvwholoever toucheth thole things, fhall| coals of fice from off thealtar before theLoun, 
be unclean, and hall wath bis clotbes, and bathe| and bis bande full of ſweer incente beater: unail, 

\himfelfin water, and.be unclean anttiltye even. | and bring ic oithin che vatl. 
28 But if the be cleanlen of ber iffue, then Ge} 13 Andbe thaliput the tncente upon the fice be: 

hall number to bee ſelt (even dares, and after that | fore the LO 8D 5 that the clond of the inceuſe may 
fhe all be clean. cober the mercte-feattbat is upon the teftinontes 

29 And on tie elghth vay the hall take unto ber | that be dic not. 
tino turtles 5 and two voung pigcons, and thing| 14 And *he hall take of the blood of the bul- 
eee aoe —3 tothe Dooz of the tabernacle] lock, and*{prinkle ic with his finger upon the mere 

‘ cie-feat eaft-ward: and before. the mercte-feat 
30 And the prtett Mall offer the one koꝛ a fin-of-| thall be {prinkle of theblood with bis fiuger (even 

fering, and the otber for aburnt-cftcrings and the | times. 
jpriett hall make an atonement for ber before the| 15 @ Chen thall Ge kill the goat of the fin- 
Lo 13, for the fine of ber uucleaunefie. offering that isfor the people, and bring bis bloo’ 

31 Thus hat ye ſeparate che children. of Iſrael wichinthe vatls and do with that bloodas be did 
from thetruncleannefles that thep Dienot in their | with the blood of the bullock, and els it upon 
uncleanneſſe⸗ when they defile wip tabernacle that| the mercte-feat, and before the mercie· ſcat. 
jisamong them. ‘ 16 Anvbe hall make an atonement fo2 the bolp 

32 Cts isthe law of him that bath an iſſue, and 
—5* a feed goeth from bims and is defiled 

ere 

* Heb.9. 13- 
and 10.4. — 
* Cha.4.6. 

th. their fing: and fo fhall be do for the tabernacle 
33 And of ber that is fick of bey. flowers, and of | of the conarecation that tremainety amongtbem, 

\ bin that bath an iſſue, of the mans ana of the | in themindtt of theit nncleanneffe. 
Womans And of bin that lieth with Ger whicd ts) 17 * Ann there hall beno man in the taberna- 
unclean. cleo the congreaation, then be goeth into make 

an atoneient tn the bolp place, untill he come ont, 
and have made an atonement for bimfelE ; and fo 
bis bouthold 5 and fox all the conarecation of Iſ· 
rat « j 

18 And he hall. go ont unto the altar that is be: 
ferxe the LORD, and make an atonement foz tes 
and fhall take of the bloud of the bullock » and of 
the blown of the goat, andputicupon the borne ef 
the altar round about. 

19 And he hall (prinkleof the blond npon ft, 
2 Ano the L Ow fad unto Moles, Speak | with bis finger ſeven times, andcleanfeit, and 

unto Aaron thy brother, that be. * come not at all | ballot ft from the uncleannefie of the childien of 
times tnto the boly place within the pall, before the | Piracl. 
mercie-(eat ; tobich is upon tbe ark, that be aie} 20 @ Anv wben he hath made an end of recon: 
not: for F will appear tn the cloudupon the mer- | clling the bolp place, and the tabernacte of the 
cte- feat. congregation, and the altar, be Mall baing the live 

Thus hall Aaron come into tbe holy place: 2 goat ¢ 
with a pounce tullock fora fin-offering > andaram| 21 And Aaron hhalllay both bis hands upon the 
for a burnt-offcring. _ | bead of the live goat, and confelle over btm ail 

4. be fhall put on the bolp linen coat, and bg ‘the infquities of the chtlixen of Iſrael, and all 
fhatl have che linen brzeeches —* bts flew ». an thelr tranfarelfions tn all thete fins , putting 
hall be girded with rhe linen giedle, an’ withthe | them upon the bead of the goat, and ſh ite 

+Heb. dwel- 
leth. 
* Luke 1.10 

CHAP XVI. 
1 How the high prieft muft enter into the ‘holy place. 

11 The fia-offering for himfelf. 15. The fin-offer- 
ing forthe people. 20 Thefcape-goat 29 The yeer- 
ly feaft of the expiations. 

A® the L DARD fpake unto Woles, after 
* the Death of the two fons of Aaron, tuien 

thep offered before the 2 OD, and died: 



nity. 
Hebof fe- |intoutttes, unto a land t+ not inbabiced,and : 

t iecent 9 mate a ta +n0 sand be fail peace -sfittings ute tbe On 
paration. 

— 

*Chap.6.30. 
Heb. 13.1 Ie 

+Hebfill his 

hand. 

3— 

| *Bxo. Jo. 10 
Heb.g 7. 

The feaft of expiations. 
ee — ——— — 
Heb. a man dim a f ; ate cate Genes tafit man tnto the wil Sein even that m 

Chap.xvii. xviii. Offerings to devils for 
they may titng them unte 

t. BD aberna 

22 nv the goat tall beat upon him all thet pt a a ter —— eel 

tin the wilorrnedie. ndt * woer 

ne acon fhall come tnto the tabernacle of | the altar ot tee ‘oan. _ hen at Ye tae 

the congregation, and tball put off the linen gar- nacle of the congregation, and burn the fat fo a 

— Teich OF t — ae tient tnto the bolp | * — favour unto the LOMD. 

> J 7 And 

Mc yma 
Cath, ats offer bis burut-offcring, and the burnt- out their hE d dieg MRSS teat COE FO 

offir g of the people, and make an atonement fo; 8 € And thou walt fay unto them, Ctatfor 

bimfelt, and —2 t, ver man there be of the boult of Bracl, o7 of the 

* ae coat at of the fin-offering Mall be Surn nares 28 — among Pou, that offereth 

° -OtLrring 0} Cts 

26 And be that let go the goat For the {cape-goat) 9 And b th it : 

hall oath “Glo viotbes» anb bathe bis fle) im wwa- | bernacte of dines 1 BOE Bate fae Peet ears ie 
tet; and afterward come into the camp. LOUD , even that man Mall be cut off from c- 

27 * Aud the bullock for the Gin-cffering » and | mong bis people, 

the goat for the Gin-offering, whele blood was) 10 @ Qnd whatlorver man chere be of the 

bronebt in to make atonement in the bely place, boute of Flrarl, da ef the ftrangers that folonry 

foall one carep forth without the camp, and thep | among yous that eateth any manner of blood; 1 

—— Lk, fice thett tkins >, and thetrfirh, ona * he one —J tbat foul that catert 

* a cu amon 

Pe ann be that buenetb them» shall wath ay of hom Kees 

*Exo.29.98. 
Chap, 4 31. 

clothes, andbathe bts flet in tater, and afters) 1! ‘For the life of the fle is in the blood, and J 

ward be = come into the camp. babe given ft to you upon the altar, to make an at 

29 @ Aud this thall be a flatute for ever unto onement for pout fonls ;fop ft is the blood sharma 

you: that inthe Ceventb moneth, ontbhetenth day kethan atonement fox the (out. 

of the moneths pe tall afflict your fouls, and Do no | 12 Sherefore F laid unto the childzen of Iſacl· 

work at all,whether it be one of pout olon countrey> | Pe Cont of you Malicat blood, metther tall any 

02 & ftranger that fofourneth among you. ‘ Rranger that fofourneth among you, rat bloed. 

30 §Foron that Day fhall the prieft make an ato» Tz And twhatfor wer man there be of the chilozen 

nentent for pou, to sleanfe you.that ye map be clean of Zltael, 3 of the Qrangers that fofeurn among 

from all yout fins before the £ O BD- >t which bunterh and catcheth anp beaft 02 

31 Uc thall bea fabbath of reft unto you, and ye fotol chat may be eatens be fball tven pout ont) © 

fall afflict pour (ants by a ftatute for ener. the blood thereof, and cover tt teith tuft. 

2 And the prteft whom be thall anoint, and» 14 * For ivis the life of all flefb, the blood of it is 

whom be fall+contecrate tagninifter in the prtetts for the life thereof : therefore J faid unto tbe chil. 

office tn bis fathers ftead, ail make the atone» Dren of Ficael, De tail eat the blood of no man. 

ment, and hall put on the linen clothes, eben the net of fiefh3*o2 the life of all firth isthe blood there: 

holy garments. 
oft twhofoever cateth tt mall be cut ff. 

22 And be Matt makean atonement for the holy 15 Andevery foul that carey f that which died 

fanctnary, and be fhall make an atonement for the of ix felf, oz that which was torn with beafts (whe 

tabernacle of the congtegatton, and forthe altar: cher ibe one of your own countrty, 02 attiarger) 

and be fail make an atonement for the priefts, be chall both wah bis clotbes, aud bathe him‘c.f tn 

and for all tbe people of the congre atton. water, and be unclean untill the even: then mali 

34 Anovthis hall bean ever ating flatuteunto be be clean, 

vou, to make an atonement for the cbhiloen of Fi. 16 Gut fhe wath chem riot, nop bathe bis fich, 

raeleforall their fing,* once ayeer, Aud be did as then be hall bear bts iniquitte. 

the LOMD commanded Motes CHAP. XVIIL 

CHAP. XVII. 1 Unlawful! marriages. 19 Unlawful] lufts. 

t The blood of all fain beafts mutt be offered to the 

Lord at the door of the tabernacle. 7 Tey muft Ae the & © 2 D ſpake unto MWolks, fay: 

— devils. —— bier isforbiddeny + > Seat unte the chilneen of Iſtatl axd fe 

1 alone Or Is to 
> J 

enn — unto them, i am the LO MD your Gov. 

Ad the LOD fpakeunto Moles, faving, | % Alter the Doinas of the land of Taypt where 

2 Speak unto Aaron,and unte bts for'z.and|
 in ve Diwelt, thallre not to: ano after the Doings 

unto all the chilozen of B(raels and fay unto thesis | of che tard of Canaan whither Jtaing yoo» Meal 

hts isthe thing which the LOwD hath com⸗ | ve not Do : metther (all pe walk in thelt optinar 

manbeD, (avina, | C09 

2. Gathat man forever there be of theboute of Iſ. 4 De hall Bomy jadgemtuts, and keep mine 

carl, that killeth an ory oꝛ amb, oꝛ goat in the | opninauces to wetk tyerein: J am ihe LOH 

camp. 02 that kilieth ic out of the camp, your God. ae 

4 Andbzytngeth it not unto the noon of the ta-| 5 Pe fhall therefore keep my Maiutes and im 

bernacle of the congregation » to cftcr an offering | judgements :* motch tfaman Do, be Hall toe b 

the Low Hetoze the tabernacle of the tem? Fam the LOUD 

Louw ; blood fall be imputed unto that man, 6 @ Aone of you that! approach to ed that ly 

he bath Hed blood ; and that man fall be cure feat of kin to bim » to umceder their sated |” 

feom among bis people : nefit : Pamrte LOND, 
soa 

i of thy fat op the moked. | mr necre 

¢ Gotheendthat the childjen of Plrael may) 7 Che nake ma fie of coy FOO, — ecebers @ | his Acts 

bring thelr (actifices, which ty cffer inthe ope | seffe of the mother» 
q 



Unlawful luſts. 
ist oes buon Walk Hot uncover ber naked: 

* Che nakednelle of f fathers wife ſhalt 
ton not unceber : itis ers nakesnelic. 

e nake fitter, the ePaper of 
thy Eatbers 6} Daughter of thy mother, whether the 

born at bome; 02 bos AdrOad, even thety naked: 

*Cha.10. 11, 

nefle thon Malt not u . 
10 Whe nakeduefle of thy fond daugbter, oz 

of tp Daughters Dauabter » even thett naked. 
* ae fot uncover ¢ for theirs is thing 

tI The nakennelle of thy fathers wihes daugb· 
ter, begotten of thy father ( fheis thy filter) thou 

rchaze.rg. | Lei Ebon tiait — the naketneme of 
: * —* fider : the is tby fathers neat kint 

3 Shou Malt not uncover the nakednefle of 
cyt mothers lifter :for toe is thy mothers near hint: 

Cha ·o· ao Thon Malt not uncover the naketmelle of 

t {eis thine 
15 * hon hat not. tmecober the nakenneffe of 

$3y danchter in wi on 
alt x au Be —— 

*Cha,20,12. 

*Cha 20.21. ho 

thy brothers Witt: $ it is thy brothers nakedDnefie. 

O uncover ber nakedneſſe 5 for they are bee hear 
kinſwomen it is wickedne 

18 either halt thou “te tl awife to het fitter, 
tober her, to uncover ber nakedneſſe beſtdes ths 
other fn bet life time. 
19 * Alife thon thatt not approach unto a woman 

to uncover ber nakeonefle, as long as the fs put 
ada for ber uncleanueſſe. 

} \\Or, one wife 
4 to another, 

*Cha.20.18, 

thy neighbours wife, to deftle thy felt wt vb ber, 
21 And thou Halt not {et any of thy (eed * paffe 

tbozotw the fire fa* Wolechs neither qua thot: pro: 
fane the name of thy Sop: Jam fhe 1 © WD. 

22 Whon halt net lie with mankinde, as with 
womankinde ; it isabominaticn. 

23 * Petther ſhalt thou lic with arp beak to de- 
file thy felE therewith: neither tall any woman 
ftand before a beatt to ite Down thereto: itis con: 

i] *Chap. 20.2. 
i} 2,Kin.23-10 

things: for in all thele the nations are defiled 
whith F cait ont befoze pon. 

25 And the landis Defiled : therefore J do bifit 
* iniquity ghd doth tt, and the land tt ſelt vo⸗ 
m poi) out bet inbabitants. 

26 De hall therefore keep my ſtatutes and my 
fudgements,and thall not commit any of thefe abo: 
mination’, neither any of pour oun nation, no2 
any ſtrangtr that fofourneth among por: 

27 (for all thelt abominacions have the men of 
{be tas land oe? which were before you, and theland 

efi 
28 Etat the land ſpue not yon ont alfo, toben pe 

defife ft, as tt (pucd ont the nations that were be- 
tore * 

on whoſoever mail, commit anp of theſe 
ntoorntvartouy even the fouls that ppomt them 
hall be cut off from among their people. 

Sherefore ſhall pe keep mate pidinance > that 
ye commit not any one of ¢ 
ftontes, which were ¢ 
that ye Defile 33 * 
LOUD pout Gon. 

heſe abominable cu- 
‘en before yous and 
ts therein: Jam the 

“Leviticus. : 

tel A the 1 © um fpake unto Moles, ſd 

cotiozen of 

aber, an ep ans the LO BD 

4 Catnve 
fines molten code : 

unto toe 1 DD 

roteD Day; tt ali be b 

2 — ey we = = 3 2 * e mb on o —— 
Yan 

top fathers brethers F Hat net approach to bis | ching of 
wife : fe aunt Aeon g 

land, thon att t 
Buefic, 

u halt not uncover the nabedneſſe of | barbelt 

tber hale thon aa cry grape of thy 

© Moreovers thou Halt trot the aml witb | mo 

on. 
24 Defile net pen pour {elves in any of tbeſe L — 

CHAP. XIX. 
1 A repetition of fundry laws. 

2 Speak unto all che ——— of tte 
{racl, and {ay unto thents * ae fall 

ve : for F rhe LOD pour God am 
De fhall fear every man bis mother and bts 

pe not —* pie BA psp pet 
am oD. 

§ ¶ And tfpe offer a facrifice of pente effect 
spe fall offer tt at yout ove will. 

6 Zt Kali be cater the ſame Day ye offer tt, anv 
on the mozrow $ and cae ought — untill the 

7 And itf it be eaten aval onthe tote Bay, ft is 

— ye 
ea Bs Het either fualt thon gather the aleantnas of of thy 

10 And thon — A iii thy binepard, pee 
vineyard 

on ſhalt abe ‘heat for to p90} ain ftranges : : 
* 1D pour © 

neithte ite aut Tae neither Deal fallelys 

ea rice iat Aon 1 ofan the name med to thy 

* Sheu —— 
neither rob — * the 1p ins oe him there 

F — not abtoe twith thee at fntate —5 She 

4 @ Thon ſhalt not curfe the deaf, * nox put 
a fumbting —— fens tee the blind’, but halt fear 
thy Don: ¥F 

15 @ De hall dono unrtabsecutnette fu funder. 
Ment; thou Halt not* refpece the perfor of the 
poo}, nor honour the perfon of the SOE : : buc fy 
righteouſueſſe fhalt thou thy netgbbour 

16 @ Chou Walt not ge up and Down as a gate 
bearer among thy people : nefther Malt thon fta 
aqaintt —* blood of thy wicighbenr : J am tbe 

Shou halt not ust fate ote Fa be brother in thine 
beart 3 — thon foalt tn buke thy neigh: 
bouts i and — — — Ginn, 

8 @ Thek Matt not avenge, no; bear a 
* agalnſt the cbildren of thp t,* ‘nt 
chee ania thy neighbour as thy (elf: J am 

19 @ Dehall keep my ſtatutes: Chon halt 
not et thy cattell gendet with a diverſe kinde. 
po halt not ſow thy ficld with mingied feed : 
neither (hall a garment mingled of and 
woollen come upon thee, 

© @ Sud whoſoever tieth carnally with a two: 
nian tbatis a bond-maia | t betrothed to an buf 
band, and not at allredeemed. nor freedom given 
fo bea Re foall ——— bey Wall not be put 

3 

ink Sagat te ee bis rectbatfe-offering ate 

bie —— even a tam for a treſpaſe 
eeind. 

22 And the prieft hall makean atonement f; 
bim with the ram of the trefpafie- offerte, 

- before 

—— 

*@ha.11.44 
and,20.7. | 
1,.Pet.1.86, 

*Cha.23.22. 

— 

be Boo; of the tabtrnacte of 

*Exod.20,7. 
Deut 5.116 

fabs | Mat-5.34- 
¢| Jams. 12 

*Ecclus. 
10.6. 
Deut.24. 

*7, Joh.2.17 
*Mat.18.15, 

19.136 
Ur-thae 
thou bear 
not fin for 
him. 
* Mat. 5.43. 
and 23.39. 
Rom. 13.9. 
Gal 5.14. 
Jam.2.8, 
\Or-abufed 
by any- 
+Hebr repro~ 
ched by, er; 
for ae : 
Nr they. · 
}+Hebthere 

fhalibe a 
{courging. 



ara f ——— ee fot print any marke upon pou: 

—— mit —— 

"ae V De halt coy sae Pa aes po + 

Ke —— tpt 
tits, nettoee (eek after wizards, ro Defilen 

bead, 
en! am the Uo AVD pour Ged. 

ou ſhalt cite up before the 
—“ nt face of theolD mati, and fear thy 
sat LOUD. 

@nb* ifa Reanaet (ofohen with thee in 
yore lands ve Gall not fl ve 
* *Bur the franger thar Dwelleth with om 

one boin among? pon, and thou 
br — as thy x? $ fox pe torre rangers in ie 

am the LOD pour God. 
3 5 unrighteouſueſſe in judge 

gbt, or in gg 
nft t weights 

*Pxo.32.21. 
\Orsoppreffe 
*Bx0.23.9. 

pee aan, ye baue: % 16.11, an ; 
and20.10. | LOo A sea ‘600; witch biought peu out 
THeb.ftones | land of E 

Ba 

a suit 
am the 
of the 

es orctiox fhall ye obferve all my 
(my judgemenis, an’ Do them: 

ti D 4 Ds 
mtbe 

CHAP. XX. 
t Of him that giveth of his feed to Molech. 4 OF him 

that favoureth fuch an one. 6 Of going to wizards. 
7 OF fanGification. 9 Of bim that curfeth his pa- | People 
rents. 10 Of adultery. 11, 14, 17, 19 OF inceft. 
13 Of fodomy. 15 Of beftialitie. 18 Of unclean- 
neffe. a2 Cbedience is required with holineffe. 27 
Wizards muft be put todeath. 

eae ake unto M 
*Cha.18.21, A™ As thon foatt fay to — 

eg beof thec 
rot the ftran angers that chat fof ice 

: giveth any of by eds 
: nh an toe people of the and 

will at tt ca eines ee * Cut Amo 
tence given of bts feed unto Molech, to defile my 

as ace te 0 8 0 
ve thele eves teoun — any wien be aturt of 

oP en fil bim not 
face aging that man 

bis fam is and wili cut off, and 
| att aia J a apo after btm, to — 

among their peoplt· 

ina at en to| upon them 

Divers laws, Chap. xx. and ordinances, 
eloꝛt the LOed; fn 
Bone! iio eereonemes Hee Bhi — tg ak 

* beg pl bg de fi to tos —— toe cut bln off from 

ra J — be as —— uve ——— — nee 

24 But Saree ae the f feu thereof Sam be ae Dyer yng RO FORE :) 1.Pevane 
+Hebholi-~ 8 ty bo atte Lo For every one that curiety bis *71 O} Beas ey. neffe of Heb veer thal ve tat of ‘Of the tute EA MS, at be fuel put te Death: be Gath Proviso. ao 
pales tet ea tema ae unto a the increate ——— father 0: mothers bis blood fal be siete 4 

~p toatl tet ay ching it — 10¶ And* the man that commltteth adultes · P. 
chap.ꝛi. | 27 "De hall ‘not round the * re out Prony b.- pert —S—— tite wt Je a 5 

peat 5 neither foatt thou mas the comers of thy abutett a adultertſſe Mall Curely be put to to 

*Deut.14.1] 28 We fall not* pane any cuttings in pout) 11 *And the man that terh With bis Se ee | ®. 5 
wife, bath uncovered bts fathers nakeoneff 
of teem hall be put to Deaths thetr blood thall be 
h An i¢a man lie with bis daughter in law, 

both of them fhall furely be t to Death: t 
tem. —— confafion 5 thelr ‘blow fall Aa. 

* Ff a man alto lie with — as ot 
er mic aa a woman, * * pos a 

nd ; their Blood null bespontoem ne 
14 dem ff sana te take a wife and ber mother, 

it is : they thall of Ligh ee 
both be and they 5 that there be ne wickednede 

; 
: 

t, 

eras ty 
15 * Aapifamen pds, hey fhall (arelp 

t| be Cont sees —* Tl flay the beau. 
16 Anp n appꝛoa sack unto anp beaft, 

and lie pote — —— thou ſhalt kill the woman 
and ¢ ogo abe tp thep al furelp be put to Drath, 
thelr blood 

ana iball take bis fitter, 5 17 *@ 

ibe ttle wien tt is "| 
thers Daw 44 02 

— ding nue fhall be cut off inthe Aebe tc 
of theie people: be BBöree ta flexs na- 

— Ave tien tat te iy w i "Ch * n ¢ with a woman 8. 
utes bee fickneffe, and Mall uncober ber nake tee 

fhe f-- ft be eee bt an | + mad ¢ fountain r J 
and both of them Mall be cut off tcontenebe tris - 

le. 
19 And thou thalt not nnceber the nabe dueſſe 

of thy mothers fitter, nop of thy fathers —— * 
be —— bis neat kin: they hall bear their 

t 

20 And fifa man Mail tie with bie uncles wife, 
be bath uncovered bis uncles nakeDnef{t:they Hall 

fin, they hall die chtlveleffe. bear thetr fin, ¢ 

— it nm Hamme ell eae Bis rats ta Is un un Bi she s 

ly |buoters maken  fball be childeleffe. eration 
4 ¶ De chal melee all mp * 1) Cha. 18.24. 

allmp judgements, an? Do them : that the) 
ed abt ber J bitug you 3 Dwell —— {put | 

not out, 
— Be ¢ thall rot walkin the marmere of (be 

cb J caft out before you : fo they com. 
me Oi thefe things, and * therefore TZ abpeptrd 

24 But Fhave laid unte yous Ve Mall tnberts 

theit land, and Z will etvelcunto you fo begec 

ft, a landtbhat flowech with miikamd goney: Fam 

s Chel @ uD pour God, wotcs babe (tparated pou 
from other people. 

*Cha.18.22 

*Chail 2% 

*Chap. 18.9. 

*Cha.i8.25 

| *Dews % 5. 

25 * De} 



Ordinances touching Leviticus, | the priefts.. 
*Chap.t1.2-) 25 * Dg fhall therefore! put difference between) 19 D2 a man that te broken-fopted. oz bꝛoken · 
Deut.a 44. | clean beatts and unclean, and between unclean | Vande, 

folsis and clean : and pe fall not make pour fouls | 20 D2 crook-backt, oꝛ ||a Divarl, op that bath a 
abominable by beat o: by fowl, oz by any manner | blemtih in bis eve, ox be ſcurvie, oꝛ ſcabbed, oꝛ bath 
of living thing, that i ereepeth on the ground, | bts Rones broken: 
which FT bave feparates from pou as unclean. 21 #20 man that hatha blemith, of the (eed of 

26 And ve fall be boly unto me: * for WY the | Aaron thepstett, thall come nigh to offer the of. 
LOVD am Holy, and bave fevered pou from other —— of the LO UD made by fires be bath a 
people, that pe fhould be mine. blemifi, be Gall not come nigh to offer the bread 

27 @* Aman allo oz woman that bath a fami- | of bis Hon. 
{tar ſpirit, 02 that is a wisard, hall(urely beputto| 22 be hall eat the bread of bis God, both ofthe 
Death: they thall Mone them with ones: thelr) molt boly, and of the holy. 
blond thall be upon thent. 22 Dnelpy be hallnot go fn unto the vail, nor 

come nigh unto the altar, becauſe be bath a ble 
E€HAP. XXI. mith ; tbat be profane not my fanctuariess for F the 

1 Ofthe priefts mourning. 6 Of cbeirholineffe. 8 Of 
their eftimation. 7, 13 Of their marriages. 16 The 

LORD do fanctifie them. 
24 And Moles told ic unto Aaron, andte bts 

priefts that baveblemithes muft not minifter in the 
fan@uary. 

Age the Uo 2&8 @ faid unto Woles, Speak 
. unte the prieſts the fons ef Garon, and fay 
unte then, There Gall none be defiled for the Dead 
amens big people. 
_ 3. But for bts kin, that is neat unto bim, 
tharis,foz bis mother,and for bis fatber, and for bis 
fer, and for bis Daughter, and for bis brother, 

3 this fitter a vir gin, that ts ata’ unto 
pine — hath bad no huwand: for ber may be 

4 But || be Mall mot defile bimſelt, being a chief 
man among bts people, to profane bimfeit. 

5 *Cbep fhallnot make baldnefle upon their 
head, neither hall they fhane off the corner of their 
beard, nor make any cuttinas in thete fleſh· 

6 hey hall be boly unto their. God, and not 
profane the name of their God : for the offerings, 
of the LORD made by fire, and the bread of thet 
God they do offer : therefore they Mall be boly· 

7 Chey hall not take a wife that is a where, 
oꝛ profanes neither fall they take a woman put 
away from ber butband : for be is boly unto vis 

one 
8 Chon halt Canctific him therefores for be offer- 

eth the bread of thy Godrhe ſhall be holy unto thee : 
for J the LOD which fanctifie you, am holy. 

9 @ And the daugbier of auy prtett, if He pre- 
fane ber (eifby playing the whore, the profanctd 
bet father : fhe fhall be burnt twit 

for, movyeth. 

‘*Verl7. 
Chap.19.2- 
1. Bet.3.16. 

*Deu.18.11. 

3.Sam. 28.7. 

fons, and unto all the childzen of Iſrael.· 

CHAP: XXII, 
1 The priefts in theiruncleanneffe muft abftain from 

the holy things. 6. How they {hall be cleanfed. 
10 Who of the priefts houfe may eatof the holy 
things. 17 The facrifices muftbe without blemith. 
26 The age of the facrifice. 29 The law of eating 
the facrifice of thankigiving. } 

FAD the LORD (pake unto Woles, laying, .. 
2 Speak unto Aaron, and to bis fons, that: 

they ſeparate themfelves from theboly things of the 
children of Iſrael,and that they profane not my bo- 
Iy nate, in thofe things tebich they ballote nnto me: 
J amthe LOD. 

3 Say unto — — hebe of all your 
(eed, among pour generations, that gorth unto the 
boly thinas, which the children of Iſrael hallow 
unto the LO1sD » baving bis uncleanwefleapon 
bim, that foul Hall be cut off (roms my prefence : J 
am the £D318D. 

Peet ae er, 02 bath * n > aii not ta 

of tbe bolp things, untill be be clean. Aun toboto Shae 15;> | 
toucheth arty thing thacisunclean by the Deads 02 5 oofche. | 
a man tobole feed goeth from bim : * — 

§ D2 whofoever toucheth any creeping thing, cincs 
whereby be map be made unclean, 02 a man of 
whom be map take uncleannefle, whatloeber uns 
cleannefle be bath : 
6 Chelonl which bath tonched any ſuch, ail 

it bts tne | uinues ented betmaty ute feth le ineterss 10 he that is the bt (eft gmong zꝛe· tbings, uule tS Ter) W Ces. 
filets tat whole bea Tan costing ofl was|- 7 And when the funts Down, he hall be ciean, 
‘poured,and bat ts contecrated to put on the sat. an ——— cat of the boly tbinas; becante 

t 18 ry 

mente, Gall not uncover bis bead, noz KEN UE) Se @bat whlch Dletbrot kt Self, or ts torn with *Bxo-22.31 
Il Neither hall be a tn toany Dead body, nor | beats, he Halluot cat to Defite himlclE chere with: Ezek, 44.31 

t5 02 fon bis mother ¢ a8 D J am the A 
12 PAetther thall be ao ovtof the ſanctuarte, noz 9 Chey hall therefore keep mine ordinance, leſt 
profane the fanctuary of bis Gon, for the crown of they beat fin fo2 it, and Die therefore, il they p20- 
che —— ofl of bis God is upon bim: J am 

e 
fane ft: Ithe LDwD Do Canctifie them. 

; 10 Wheve. Mall no ſtranger eat of the bolp thing: 
12 And he hall take a wife iu her virainttte. 
14 Awipow, op a divorced Womans o2 profane, 

a Cofonrner of the prices, 02 an bired (erpant hall 

Boe aa ae dbati | Ts Eau ietve putett buy any fot + tit bis mpo-| feb. wich or an harlot, thefe fhatl be not take: Dut Oe ba 1 Bu cpr ny any foul : wit 

——— i ‘ts nn people to wife. nev, be hall eat of it, aud be that is boꝛn in bis che pur- 
#xs Metther Gall be vactane bis feed among bis | boule :they hall eat of bis meat- oes chaie of his 

people: for J the £012, do fanctifiebim. * Tz WUtthepriefls Daughter allo be married ymto| money. 
5 And the LOB D (pakeunto Woles,faytng, | +a ſtränger, Mesmay not eat of anoftering of the| Heda man 
17 Speak onto Aarons faytng, Cboſoever he | holy things. a ftranger. 

be of thy feenin their cenerations, that hath any| 12 Bucifthe prtets daughter be awides, op 
biemtt,let bim mot approach to offer the f bzead of | Divorced, and bave no childe,and is returned. unto 
bis Gon: ber fathers benle,* asin ber.pouth, fhe ſhall sat} *chas0.14 
18 —— ae te * that wet —58 oe eet fathers meat 5 but Shere, hall mo ſtrauger cat 

ot appreach: a eman, 0 » O} ‘ 
te that bat a flat nole,or any thing* fuprrfinous,| 14 ¶ Aud it a maneat ofthe bolx thing unlit 

sbeing an 
usband 

arnong fe: 

people, he fi 
for bis wife, 

*Cha 19.27- 

\Orfood. 



‘Ordinances for the priefts. ‘Chap: xxiii. Solemn feafts. 
tingly, then be Mall put the fifth thereof unto | Cay unt ther » Concerning feats of 
it, and tall give ic ante the pm > with the boly y| Loum, tal pci oe ba conves| 

TE aan chert uot butane the booting of —, ren oe fall took be tbe cbt — of Iſxaci which they offer unto the bent is the iadbath of 288 rate ee — F 
no Work aoe iy is 

I |e SU ee er ete 
with che in- Somat farscttfe 

4 + 102 

quity of | 17 € ‘ano D the LD WD (pake ante Moles, 
treſpaſſe i in ng, 

theireacing.| 18 Speak ante Aaron, and to bis fons, and 
Unto all the children of Iſrael, and fay unte Bs 
Abatſoever he be of the boule of Iſrael, op of the 

sin Erael, that will offer bie oblatte 
bis poiwsjand for all hfs free-will-offerings, 
ther will eferunte the LOD fo2 a burat- 

ftra 
fot a al 
bich t 

ofcenn 
9 Ye thall offer at pout oton twill a male ys 

out bi blemtth ofthebeeves, of the feep, oꝛ of she 

20 * Bat whatlotver bath a blemiſh, chat hall ye 
not et : fat tt hall not be acceptable for pou. 
offt I And wholoever offereth a lacrifice of peace- 

*Deu.15.21 
and 17. ĩ. 

il offtring in beeves, oꝛ {| theep, tt ſhall 
—— tobe accepted: there chali be nob blemth 

22 Blinde, op broken, of maimed, op baving a 
Wwens-02 (curvy, 03 (cabbed, pe all not offer thele 
unto the LOiwD 5 no a ¢ Lr —— fire of 
roe on the altar unto the 

— ai lamb rat bt at erflaou n bis p 
a u offer For foe 7 offering 5 ble fos 

abot tt toatl not be accep 

tubito ta beetovor oar a — ray iy t ꝛuiſed, oꝛ cruſhed,o broken, 02 cut; 
—— wall pou inake any offering chereof in pour 

a ice ges era a 0 

scuption is — — be tn them : 
toy a nt be pets 2 POIs 

OBD fpake unto Moles, 
* 
—* a bullock, a8 eee» oꝛ & goat is 

Const forth, then tt hall b I —8 on eee under | ba 
the Dam: and from the cig and thenceforth, 
ft ee —* fo. an —— made by fire une 

8 And whether it be Se pyle ye hall not 
stil ce and ber po thin one 

And — will a A. of thantlſ · 
sting ants EL OLD, offer it at pour otvn will. 

it hall be eaten up; pe hall 
* a none *9 it Pit aut the gee an} J am the 

atc ed my commandinents » 
* —— wD, 

saan * my boly Name, but 
. ; ‘wif be ballot a le —— Iſrael: 

— ——— you tottbe 1c Land of Gayot | ap 
to AT So tam D, : 

CHAP. XXIII 
1 The feafts of the Lord. 3 The &bbath. 4 The paffe- 

over. 9 The thafe of firlt-fruits. 15 The feaft of 
Pentecoft. 22 Gleanings to be left for the poor. 
23 The feaftoftrumpets. 26 The day of atonement. 
33 The feaft of rabernacles. 

Ors goats. 

Or, kid. 
*Cha. 21,18 

Or, fhe- 

t. 

Feu. 22.6. 

* Cha.y. 15. 

* Chap.10, 3 

DtheLOwD to Moles, nera 
A® Sptak —————— and * a And * when — harveſt ares 

5 unto the 1 Ow D/ to atcompliſh his vow, | unto 
HY a fr 

fabbath of Lukes .i4. 

foal! prociatm tn thetr 

tbe foun tn all pour dwel 
bol con Sek Theſe —— 

tven, is the UOn DS paticover. 
6 onthe fifteenth Da of the (ant moneth, | 

is the feat of mnleavened bread unto the LO MD ; 
—— ~ eat + ocean bol bread. 

an v convota⸗ 
tion ive od Doe he ¢ work oy 

ut ye —* offer an offering 
to the LO Mm Ceven dares: —— 
tien an holy convocation, pe (hall do no (ervile 

Sie ‘€ And te 1.0 1D (pate unto Wolks 5 

10 “Sea unto the toe of Ztcaely and 

¥ gtveunto you, anv sp al —— 
—33 

rot 
chem ve Mall brbng aU eat of toe fr fents ot 
rt And be fOMt wave the heat before the i ct ta tfore 

— ———— te 
ter tbe f Cabbatb —— — the mozrow at 

pe wavt the 2 And pe hall offer deat, on kecteee teat biemit of € tbe i 
ing thereof f dial be tts 

eats for a burnt offering unto the £ 
3 Gnd the meat. otter 

tencb-Deales of fine fleut mingled with oyl, am of. 
fering mane by fire nto the LOUD fora tweet (a 
bout? and the ——— thereof fall be of 
wine, the fourth part of an bin. 

= ap 14 Aud pe h eat neitber biead 
COLM, Nor arten ears. untill the (elf- 
¢ bave brougbtan offiring unto pour Sod tit oa | 
be a ftatute fo} ever thoreWout pout gentrations, 
tn all your Dwelltry 

von reat 9 * Dew 16.9. 

| Num.a8.16, 

fay 

fOr-bandfull 
| Heb.an — 

gs· 
1s @ And *pe hall cones Wate 

morrow after the Cabbath, from the Day 
Gabe Hall the ſytat of the toa offering ; y A 

Ba dy t pds. ayes 
unto the mare after the (ebenth fab 

bath rate pe —2* fifty Daves, * D ve hall offer 
anew meat-offering unto the LO 

17 Pe hall bring out of pour pabitations two 
Wwave-loabes, of two tenth-Deals : they hall be of 
fine-flour , they hall be bakes we leaven; chey 
are the —* frutts unto the Lo 

18 And pe hall —* * the biead {even 
lambs without blem{ih), of the firft-merr , and one 
young balleck ane ttus rams : they fhall be for a 
burnt-sffering unto the LOUD, with chete 
meat-offering > and their mink-offerings, even an 
ene | mave by fire of Wert favour unto the 

19 Chen ** one kid of the 
eg a Gu afcing and * — of the 2 — 

act meg. fon a! mtb epi o le ee wit be 

b ean of the rit-frutts, for a 
tbe LOUD, tlh ean amb oer Db bs bo 

to the LOUD for the prie 
‘ 3 And ye fhall ppoclatm on the ſell ſame Day, 
chat tt may be an boly compocatton unto pou: pe 

hall Do no ſervile work therein: i (hall be a Matate 

—* nas tn all pour Dwellings thesotwous pour ge · 

*Cha.tp- D- 



Solemn feafts. 

land» tou salt ne saa clean et rinBance mice pf he cov the * 

thou gather any gleaning of thy Coe itt —— 
— pooh and to the ſtranger: a3 

am 

23 — mead ® ii wfpake unte op otees | 

* Deu. 24.19 | 

* Num. 29 1 nth n the fi 

one ia 4 par 4 fabbath ’ on oe of 
blotwisae trumpets, an hoiy convocation. 
25 De hall Do ne fervile twork chereins but ve ye 
pa offer an offering made by fire unto the 
O13 
26 @ Gun the L © B D fpake unto WDo- 

ſes, ſayin 
27 SE to on the tenth day of this feven 

— ———— ean boly convocation 
fitce eee and offer an Ditecing nade by fice 

— 
28 ve Hhalldo no work in that fame Day : 

for itisa se: J atonement, tomake an atonement 

a — — fonts Le that tall not be af 02 it . 

flicted tn — fame day» be ſhall be cut eff from 
anton opie. 
oy ye robatioever: foul ic be that Doth any 
Hk in that fase Davsthe fame font will J deftrop 

fom among bis people. 
31 De fhalldo uo ——— of work: ic ſhall be a 
ipo Se ever —52 pour generations in 

2 Ytthali be ove pou a fabbath airets and ee 
ve fal afflict pour fouls in the ninth of the 

oneth at even : from even unto eben foal pe t ce: 
& iebiate pom fabbath 
4! 22 €S D the Lo wD ſpake unto Moſes; 

——— eak unto the childꝛen of Blrael » 2 faint 
¢ Che fitteenth Day of this events moneth 

4Cha.16.30 
}* Num.29.7 

i*Num29. |x 
12 

IRD 
5 Dn the firſt Pay thall be an holy convocation: 

* ‘pall to no fervile work therein. 
6 Seven ayes pe thall offer on offering made 

be fice untothbe LORD: * onthe elanth day hall 
|be an holy conbocatton unte you, annpe Mall offer 
nt oftering mane by fireuntethe LOM: ft is a 
it folemnatlembly  andpe ſhall do no ſexvile work jt Joh, 37- 

| tHeb. day of | cherein. 
jreftrainc. 27 Sheleare the featts of the Loam, which ye 

fail proclaim co be holy — te cite au 
oitesing made by fire unto the 
oftering. anda meat oftcring . factifice, and 
re: every thing upon his Dap; 
28 Belidethelabbaths ofthe LOD , andbe- 

fide your atts, and belide all pour vows , and he- 
fine all your free will · oſferiugs, which ve give une 
tothe LD uw 

mounetb, when pe babe gathered tn ave trate sf tke 
land⸗ vi ye fhall et a featt unte the L ſe ven 
Daves ton the ficit Day thallbe a fabbats, » and on 
the eighth Day ‘hall be g fabbath. 
40 Ano ye ſhall take vou on the fir dap the] 

+honebs of goodlyteees, branches of palni-trees, 
and the boughs of thick trees, and willows of the 
breok: and pe fhall refepce Vetus the Lo wD 
yout Hod {even Dayess 

47 And ye hall keep tt a feat unte the Loup 
feven daves in the peer : ic thall bea fatute for ever 
in peur geneeationss pe ſhall celebpate tt in the ſe 
venth monet 
42 De foal dwell fa boatbs ſeven dayes, all 

fHeb. frnit. 

~ Leviticus. 

J pea usta tie Pale Den a ‘gael » Canin, 

te featt of taberuacies for feven Daves unte the | Ww 

39 Alfa in the fifteent® Day of the febent} |b 

toe are —— boris ſhall yong booths : bs 

miaoe —— of ata to dweil ttn 558 

5 
the land of Egypt: 

"The blafphemer to beftoned. 

eB oD ‘ 
Aun SBotes *6 unto the childꝛen of 

icael the feats of the Lowa. 

CHAP. XXIIII. 
1 The oy! for the lamps. 5 ‘he fhew- bread. 10 She- 

lomiths fonne blafphemeth. 13 The law of blaſ- 
phemie. 17 Of murder. 18 Of damage. 23 The 
blafphemer is ftoned. 

Nd * L0KD ſpake unto Wales, fapings 
2 @omumannd the children of Iſrael; that 

they bꝛing unto thee pure opl-olives beaten, foꝛ the 
ligt te +4 to caule the lanms fo burn continually, 

Without the vail of the teſſimoue/; in 
becuace of the congregation > hall Aaron oder te 
from the evening unte the moning » before the 
LORD continually 2 Icfhall bea Matute for ever 
in yout generations. 

¢ fhall order the —— — * the pute can: 
icntick etre t the LOX owcinyally. 

@ Aud thou thait soe fine flour, ana eg 
aeegi gasen thereot : tuo tenty-Deale hall be 

6 And thou halt fet thea in tivo soles fir on 
a aie panes the pure table before the LO 

iG ¢ put pute —— upon 
— row, fo tit pe — — * — 
all,even an offering fire unto 
8 Every fabbaeh cg atl fet & “ae —* 

the 12018 D continually, being caken frau the ¢ 
dxen of Acael by an — covenant. 

9 Sna* tt hall be Aarons and bis Cones, and 
they F tat it in the boly —* oꝛ it is moft holp 
unto bia, of the cfferings of the LO wi made by 
fire, by a —— ftatute. 

Io nd the fonne M: an Flractitsih woman 
bofe father was an Cayptian » wert — mong 

the childꝛen of Iſrael; and thie fonne of tbe Tha: 
re — amanof Iſrael ſtrove together 

II aunt the Iſraelitiſh wenen ſonne blaſphe· 
med the name of the 10% Ds and curled; and 
they brought bint unto aBotes Cand bis mothers 
— the Daughter of Dibri⸗ of 

eof Dan 
I2 Aun thep* a — in — hat the minde 

af the Lote syints 
I 3 And the LO BD rere ante IB oles fa: 

yh Bring forth him the hath curled without 
the camp, and fet all that beard tim, * fay their 
faery bpm bés beads and tet all the congregation 

15 And thou whale {peak unto the children 
qifcaet, faving @Wibolorver curieth bis Gos, wall 
tat bis ſinue. 

that blafpbemeth the name of — 

BD a burnt- | ing 

16 And be 

LOUD, be mall tarele be putto neat» and 

te ‘Grane aa tet soya tt faub When 
po: — Plame of he LORD, fhall be 

pu 
ile « * Aub chatt kitieth anv wan, Mall ſure · 

San be be that kllletb a beat, ſhall make tt 
—— beatt for beaſt · 

Gunn tf a man cauſe able tn bis neiah: 19 
a ag Mg bath done, fo hall tt be Done unto 

20 “Breach koꝛ breachseve for eye, tooth for spotts | 

Heb. to 

cauſe to 
afcend, 

* Bxo.31.8. 

*Ex0.29.33-} 
B | Chap.8.31. 

Matt.12-4- 

take 

diet to 6x- 
pound unto 
them ac- 
cording to 
the mouth 
the Lorp. 

Tt 

teth the life 
ofa man. 
pHeb. life 

for life. 
*Exo, 21.24: 
—— 
Matt. 5.38. 



| 

i ISK 

*Exod.12.49 

+Heb veh 

*Exod.23.10 

tHeb of thy 
feparation. 

. in oy ta al 

Heb loud 
of found, 

as he * cauled a blemiſu in a man, fo challit be 

* Dae thar ke Hr killeth a beaſt, he Hall reſtore t teftore 
and Gerbar ialieeh amen $e tie Sue ty teat, 

— —— 35 yous g sountrep: 

Poles ake im the chilozen of 
Last that bad Met at soe — 

—* with ſtones: curſed, out of 
and the Tren ot 
commanded Moſes. 

CHAP. XXV, 
t The fabbathof thefeventh yeer. 8 The jubile in 

e fiftieth yeer. 14 Of oppreffion. 18 A bleffing 
of obedience, 23 The redemption of land, 29 of 
houfes. 35 Compaflion ofthe poor. 39 The afage of 
bondmen. The redemption of fervants. 
A sptirte: —— ſpakt unto Moles in mount 

t, layin 
2 ba age unto the childzen of wieatls and fap 

unto them ata ¢ come into the wbich 7 
atve —* i ee thetand T pes a Cabbath 
unto 
— ſhalt ſow thy field, and & 

veers ehon foal — toy dads anv gather tn 
thefrutt tbereo 
4 ‘But in the —— wall e a _{abbath 

ofreft unto the ta bath for the LOuwm: 
— neither fom thy field, moz paune thy 

ary 

Ghat which croweth of ft own accord of thy 
— phe fais notreap, netther gather the 
— thy bine undztſſed: for it tea peer of 

nto the land, 

ts poo bran ay Casa fr i | 23 02 you, fort —834 02 thy 2a 
Soares : i to te meet —— foa the ſtranñ · 
ert viourn 

cpeattethan {op the beatt that are 
all the increaſe cocreof be meat. 

u fhalt number eben Cabbaths of 
yee unto thee, Ceven times (even peers, and the 

ce of thefeven Cabbaths of peers ſhall be unto 
thee fourty and nite peers. 
9. Then halt thou cante tbe e temsnpet | of the 

juotte to (ound, on the tenth day of the feventh 
moneth ; fn the Day of atonement thall ye make the 
so foun thoꝛowout all your land, 

Uae e fhalt hallow the ftfttetb peer, and 
proctatmtt ettythorotont all the land, unto all 
the inbabitants thereof; {t fhall bea fubtle unto 
pou, and pe hall return every man unto bis potter: 
flo, & ve iat return every manunto bis family. 
‘ I @ fublle hall that fiftieth peer be unto you: 

not fow, neither reap that whitch groweth 
st it ati. noe gather the grapes tn it of thy 
* undreſſed 

2 for ft is the fubile,it hallbe holy unto you, 
ve hall eat thetncteale thereof ont of thefield. 

13 Yn the peer * sot eg sable ye fhall return 
every man unto bis 

14 Qndif thou fell ‘a sy unto een: 
og bupett ought of thp neighbours band; pe ſhall 
not ep rele one another : 

I 
futile, thou ſhalt buy of thy neighbour, and accoad · 
me inne the —— of peers of the fruits be 

eli unto thee: 
16 According to the multl ude of peers thou 

malt increale che patce thereof, and accozdftig to 
the kewneſte of veers thou halt Dinttntt the price 
of ft: fozaccording tothe number of the yeers of 
the fruits dot be tell unto thee. 

Chap. xXv. 

onebim wi tone: 

ccoading tothe number of pears after the | ch 

The redemption of land. 
but thon De wali uot ctoze oppiriit one anotyr yo ky toait teat thr & God: Foz J am the toun 

44 51 —— ſhall Do my ſtatutts, and 

— and do them ; aNd pe thal! 
19 And the land Wally eclD fi 

tat your ian dweii fiat» be i 
ag ye Mall 

20 Anvit me thall tay ont at ſhall we cat che 6 nenth peer 2 bebold, we foal not Cow, noz pi 
n out increale + 

21 When l command my blefing upon 
aud it chall bzing forth fruit 

Z wil 
You tn the fire fos eerears r * 

(Cow the eight and en pet ee old — ae a eT iunetl bet ber 

22 

tts come tn, yr tha 
the olD || ftor ther: fo? 44 —— ot Md not —* 

ls — ‘i —* rangtrs and {jour 

2 nall the landof your poffe 
Hall grant a tebemtptton fon the Land lan * oe 

25 @ Fethy brother —— ee 
Ki come ene On, ano tf F ara 9 
Aa —e— then thall be redeem that 

which bis 
26 —* t an. ‘bane tone to rede 
* F —5 it: me a 

n lec count the peers of the ( 
thercot, and reftoze the everplus unto the oe 
body he lold it, that he may return unto hts pof- 

28 But il he be not ableto bhinig be to 
that which ts fold Hall remain in tr tanerot ten 
coat bath bought it, unttll the peer of rats t and 
tn pots naa ubfle . — go outsand he Hall return un. 

aD ty me man Cell a dwell bouſe in a wal · 
ten, citte, then he may redeem ft within a whel: 
ries after itis ſold: within a full yerr map bi 

em ft, 
> ante tt be wot redeemed within the ſpac 

ofa full peer ; then the boule that isin the wal- 
led city, Mall be eftablithed foz ever to bim that 
bougbtit, —— bisgencrations ; tt fall not 
go out in the fubt 

3: But the * ‘tes of foe wee which bavi 
no wals round about them, fhall becounted as 
the fields ofthe yy Ttbey may be redermed, 
and they chall go out in the subtle. 

32 Morwithanding, che cities ofthe Levites, 
and the houſes of the ctttes of their pols Tion, map 
* Lesites redeem at anytime. 

2 Anvifiia man Dag An. ofthe Lebiterst 
the boute that mas (old, annebe cityof bis p 
fion fhall go outin the yeer of fubile ; fo; <3 
boules of the cities ofthe Levites arc their potter. 
fion among the ceildien of Irael. 

34 But the field of the (uburbs of bets 7— 
* 4 be aoe it istheir pespetme Ul pottt 

And i€ thy brother be waren —* 
anb'fltn in Decay wich thee, then chou malt a 
t reltevebim zt yea though he be a ranger,0z a le.) “Exo 25 
fourier s tbat be map itor with cbee. Deut, 25.3% 

36 * Take thou norfury of bir, o2 tmertale :) Erov.o8 8. 
but Fear thy God, chat chphrother may Mee wiry) _ ea — . 

ce. ; 
27 BWhou fyaltnot give dim chy wroncy upon | *bxed a⸗⸗ 

ufary, noz Lend bimrthp victuats for iucrraſt. Deut.g. a a. 
28 YantheLOMD pour Cod, which bꝛeusht * 

you forth out of the [anv of Carpt, togtwe pou the | ree — 
{and of Tauaan, and to be pout Gov. chy cit wit 

29 © Aud *ifeby brother that dwellech by ther) him with 

be waren poor, and be (olD unto thee ; thou (hat | che ferv oe 

not f compel bia to ferue as a bond Cervant : | 8 

ore be 
quite cut off 
tHe bfor 

cutting off. 

tHebhis 
hand hath 
attained and 

found fufh- 
ciency. 

be 

Het mt- 

demptioa 
belongcth 
untoil 

JT ere ot 

the Levites 

redecg: sme 

thiethis 

hand failob 
gic 

(tremgthem 



~ The redemption of fervants. 
4° Butas an btredlervant, and as a fojour- 

Inet, befhail be with chce, and (hall Cerve thee unto 
the pecr of Subtle. \ 

41. Qndthen fhall he Depart from thte, both be 
and bis chiidzen with bint, and hall return unto 
bis oven family, and unto the polſſeſſton of bls fa 

i thers Mali be return. 

+Hebwith 
th cfaleof a 
bond-man. 
*Ephel6,9. 
Colof.4.1. 

fHeb.ye 

fh allferve 
your feives 
with chem. 
tHebhis 

hand ob- 
tain, &c · 

CO 

*Bxod.20,4. 
Deut.5.8. 
and 16. (2. 
P fal.97.9. 
\Ur-pil'ar. 
\Or-figured 
ftone. 
F 

Oo 

*« 

Heba ftone 
f picture. 
Cha.19.30. 

42 Fo2 they are my Cerbants, which J brought 
fortb out of theland of Caypt : they hall woe be 
fold T as bond-men. 
43 * Bhow halt not tule over him with tigour, 

but hale fear tay Hod. 
44 Bothtbhy bond-men and thy bond-matds, 

which thou thalt bave, hall be of the beathen that 
ate toundabout you: of them hall pe buy bond. 
men and bond malds. 

45 Wozeover, of thechildzenof the frangers 
that do (ofourn among pou; of them hall ye buy, 
andof their familics that ate with you, which 
they begat in vourland: and they tall be your 
poſſeſſion. 
46 Gun ve ſhall take them as an inheritance 

Foz vour childzen after yous to inhettt chem, foz a 
poilefion, + thep Mail be your bond-men foz 
ever: but over pour bietheen the chtivzen of 
Iſtael, pe Kall not rule one over another mith 
rigour. 
47 ¶ And ff a Ccfourner 02 ſtranger T war 

tfcy bythe, and thy bzotGer that dwelleth by 
him war pooz, aud fell bimſelk unto the ranger 
or (ofourner bp thee,o2 to the Rock of toe ſtrangers 
amtiy : 
45 After that bets (old, he may be redeemed 

again; one of bis bretbpett may redeem bin: 
49 Cither bis uncie, o2 bs uncles fon may 

redeem bim,o2 any thatts nigh ef kin unto bim, 
of bis famtlys may redeem bint 5 02 it he be able, ve 
may redeem vinilelf, 

50 Gnd he hall reckon mith bint that bought 
Hint, from the yecrthat be was fold to btm, unto 
the peer of fubile: andthe price of bfs fale that! 
be acccording unto the number of yeers, accoꝛding 
to the time of an bired fervant fall it be with 

m, 
51 BE there be pet many pects bedinde; ac- 

cording unto them be ſhall aive again the price of 
bis — ——— ont of the money that be was 
ougbt fo2. 
52 And tl there remain but few peers unto the 

peer of ſubtle, then Ye hall count with bint, and 
accozding unto bis peers fhallbe give bim again 
the peice of bis redemption. 

53 Aud as a peerlp bired fervant hall he be 
with him: and che other {hall noe cule with rigour 
over bim tn thy ſight. 

54. And tf be be not redeemed || ft theſe yeers, 
then be ſhall go out in the yeer of jubile, both be, 
and gia chiidzen with bim. 

§§ Fozuntome the children of Iſrael are fer- 
tants, they are my (ervants oho J brought 
forth out of tee landot Egypt; FamibeL Ou 
your Sod, 

CHAP. XXVI. 
r Ofidolatry. 2 Religiouſneſſe. 3 A bleflingto them 

that keep the commandments. 14 A curfe to 
thofe that break them. 40 God promifeth to re- 
member them that repent. 
€ halimake pou*no tools noꝛ graven image, 
netther reat pou up ell tanding mage nett det 

Mal pe let up anyl[timage of fone tn pour land; 
a Domutnntott; fz Jam the LOWD pour 

0 
2 * Pe Kall teep my Cabbaths, and reverence 

Leviticus. 

3 @ * If pe walk in my tatutes, and keep m 
commanDatents, and Do them 5 She 
4 by J wili give you rain tn due ſeaſon, 

and the fand hail — ber increaſe, and the 
trees of the field ihall peclo their fentt. 
5 And your thzething thall reach unto the vin. 

tage, and the — fhall reach unto thelowing 
time: and ye hall cat pout bead to the full, 
and * Dwell in your lana fafelp. 
6 And J will give peaccin theland, and * pe 

halllte down, and none fall make you afratd: 
and F will T cfd evil beats out of theland, nei⸗ 
ther thall the foo020 go thozow pour land. 
7 And ye fyallchale your enentics, and they 

hall fall before you by the fhoo2a- 
8 Gnd * five of pou hall chale an bundzed, 

and an bundred of you hhali put ten thouland to 
usb ‘ ano your enemtes Mall fall befoze you by 

9 For J will have relpect unto you, and make 
pow Erutttutl, and multiply yous and etabligh my 

bry: toga) Feat old f nD beings forth . nD pe (hall eat olB fore, and bring fort 
the old becaute of the new. ; 

11 * And J witi Cet my tabernacle amongt 
you: and my foul ali not abborre you. 

12 *And J will walk among you, and willbe 
xour God, and ye ſhall be my people. 

13 Zamthe LOUD pour God, which brought 
you fo2th out of the land of Egypt, that pe ould 
not be their bond men, and J have broken the 
bands of pour yoke, and made pou ao upztabt- 

14 @* Hut tEyou will not bearken unto me, 
and Wili not do all theſe commandments 5 

15 And it pe fall delptle mp fatutes,o2 tf pour 
foul abterre my indaements, fo that pe will nor 
Do all my comandniunts, bucthat ye break my 
covenants 

16 Jallo will Do this unto peu, J will even 
appotnt | ever you terrour, conſumption, and the 
burning ague; that thall confuse the tyes, and 
caule (orto of bratt: and pe thall Cow pour (eed 
tn vain, fo2 your enemies hati eat tt, 

17 And J wili tet my face again& you, and ye 
Hall be lain befoze pour enemics: ehep that bat: 
you, fhall reign over you, and *pe fhall fice when 
hone purlucty pou. 

18 And tf yewill not pet for all this bearken 
unto me, then J will puniſh pou (even times moze 
fo2 yout fins. 

19 And J wilibzeak the pride of your power, 
and willmakeyour heaven ag tren, and pour 
catth as bꝛaſſe: , 

20 Gnd pour ftrenath Hall befpent in bake: 
for your land ſhall not yeeld Gee increafe, neteber 
Mall the teces of the land peeld their fruits. 

21 @ Audlf pe walk! contrary unto mest will 
not hearken untome 5 F will bing ſeven times 
moze plagues upon pou, accordine teyour fing, 

22 J wiilaifo fend wilde beails among you, 
which hall sob pou of pour chilazen, and deitroy 
pout cattell, and make you few in number, 
and pour high-twapes ſhall he deſolate. 

23 Qnd if pe witl not be refozmed by thele 
things, bat will walk contrary unte me : 
24 *Then will J allo walk contrary unto pou, 

and will puriwee yet Coven times for your fins, 
25 Gnd Brwill bring a S020 upon pou, that 

fhall avenge the quarrell of my covenant; and 
mben pe are gathered tomer ber within your cittes, 
J will (end the peftilence among you, and pe fall 
be Delivered tnto the hand ofthe enemy. 

26 And when J have broken the ſtafte of your 
bread, ten women hall bake your bread in one 

Bleſſings promifed. ” 
*Deut.28.1, 

*Job 11.18 
* Job 11.19. 

tHeb. caufe 
to ceale. 

*Jofh.23.10 

KExek. 37.26 

*2,.Cor.6.16 

*Deut, 28.15 
Lamen.2.17 
Malac.2.2. 

Heb upen 

you. 

*Proy 28.1. 

(Ors at all 
adventures 
with me,end 
fo verfi.i4. 

/ 

*2. Sam 
22.27 
Pſal.i 8. 26. 

bw fanctuary; Jam the Lown, oven, and they Mall Deliver you pour beead eh , 



| Plagues threatned. 

*Deu 28.53 

xa Chr.34.7 

tHeb driven 

* Deut. 4.3%. 
Roms 1.26. 

by w t anv 
27 tf ye will not for all this bearken unto 

wie, but walk contrary unto me: 
28 @henD well walk conteary unto you allo 

infury; and J, even J will chatile you (even 
times foz your fing. - 

29 * And pe yall cat the fle of your ſons, and 
the flech of 

* cut down pour images» aud cal pour carcales 
upon the carcates of pour (Dols, and ary foul fall 

bo m 
a 7 and J will make your cities waite, and 

being pour Canctuaties unto deſolation, and J will 
Careil toefavonr of pour ſwoert odours. 

22 Qnv F will bring che land into defolation : 
andyourenemies which dwell therein, Mail be 
attontihen at tt. 
_ 22 And J willf{catter you among the heathen, 
and will Drawout a ſwoid after you: and your 
land fhall be Delolate, and pour cities watte, 

34 Chen hall the land enjoy ber Caobaths, as 
long as it tteth De(olate, and pe be fn pour enemtes 
fag ie chen alltbe land reſt, and enjoy ber 
abbaths. 
35 Aslong as ttlieth delolate, it hall ref: 

"| becauti fe did not Felt in your Cabbaths when ve 
Dweltupostt.§ -. 
36 Audupon then that are left alive of pou, J 

twill fend a fatntnele tuto rhetr hearts inthe lands 
of their enemtes; andthe foundota t maken leat 
fhall chate themsand they thall flec,as fleeing from 
a ford ; ann they fhall fall when none purſueth. 

37 And they hall fall one upon another, as ft 
were before a word, when none purfucth: and pe 
fhall bave no power to and befoze pour enemies. 
78 Ano pe hall pertthamong the brathen, and 

the land of pour enemies ſhall cat you up. 
29 Ano they thatareleft of you Mall pine away 

tn * iniquitte in pour encmics lanas 5 and allo 

in the tniquitics of cheir fathers Mall they pine 
away with them · 
yr) at cer fhatl coufelle thelr tnfquitte,and the 

iniquitte o —* katbers with tbeir trepalle which 

ther treC{palled againſt mic, and that allorbcy bave 
walked coutrarp unto me, 

40 Qndthar Jalſo have walked contrary unto 
them, and pave bzougbt them into the land of 
their enemies 5 it then thelr unicircumctled hearts 
be bumbled, and t enaccept of the puntlh- 
ment of ebelr iniquitte « 
42 When will J cemember my covenant wt 

Vacob, and allo my covenant with Tfaac, and al 
my covenant with Abzabam will J remember ; 
and J will remember the land. 

43 Wheland allo ſhall be teft of them,and thall 
enjov ber Cabbathg, while fe lieth deſolate with- 
out them + and hey hall accept ofthe puntihment 
of theft tniquttie: becanfe, evenbecaute 9 deſpt⸗ 
fed my judgements, and becaule their foul abhor · 
ted my ftatutes. 

44 And ypetfor all that, when they be in the 
land of their enemites,* J will not caſt chem away, 
neither will J abhor them, to deſtroy them utter⸗ 
ip, and te bacak mp covenant withtuem : for J 
am the LO18 thelr Gor. 

45 Bat F will for toes Cakes cemember the co- 
venant of thete anceftor9, whom I broughe forrh 

out of thelandof Cqyvt, in tbe fight of the bea 

then, shat B mtyht be thete Gon; Fam the 
Oi . 

46 Thele are the Katutes,and judgements and 
ates, wolch the LO & D made between btm 

chilozen of Iſract, in mount @inat, by the 
ndofgpoles. 

Chap. xxvii. 
fhall eat and not be Catilticn. | 

Of vows,and their redemption. 
yon Fads Pp XXVIL 

at maketh a fingular vow muft be ch 
2 The eftimation of the perfon. 9 Of a beat gen 
by vow. 14 Ofanhoule. 16 Of afield, and the re- demption thererof. 28 No devoted thing may be re. 
deemed. 3 The tithe may not be changed. 

LOUD ſpake unto Molſes, Caying? 
ut Daughters fall pe eat, Moe 

30 anp ¥ will Deftroy your sigh places, and A 2 —*8* unto the chilozenef Itach ano 
(ay unto them, Cilben a man hall make 
5* perlons thall be fo2 the Lo wg “gy * 
¢ n. 

3 And chp citimation ſhall be,of the 

tent ees of er uno vet of ce 1 0 c tty fHckels 
the wee —— — 

ud ttit be a female, thimt al b bl tte, : by efimation 

nD it ic be from five peers old, eben 
twenty peets old; thenthy eflimation fall be ot 
a ——— ſuckels, and fo2 che female ten 

6 Andificbe from a moneth ofD, even unto 
fine yeers old; then chy cftimation gall be of 
the male five ſhekels of filver, anv for the female 
thy eitimation thall be thzee ſhekels of Giver. 
7 Aud it icbe {com flirty peers olb and above; 

it it be a male, chen thy ettimation thall ve fifteen 
ſhekels, and forthe female ten ſhekels. 
8 But tbe be poozerthen chy eftimation ; then 

be (hall prefent bimlelf before che price, and che 
pꝛleſt hall value Oia: accosding to bis abllitic 
that vowed, fhall thc prteit value btm. 

9 And IE ic be a beak whereof men bring an 
offering unto the Lae wD ;allthat any man giveth 
of {uch unto the LO WD, fhall be holy. 

10 {De fhall not atcerit, noꝛ change tt, a good fo; 
. tear, vat fos a gt - t€be dail at all 

ange beatt for beats Chemit, and theerc t 
thereof chall be boly. — 

11 Qnd ik it be auy unclean beat, of which ther 
Do not offer alacrifice unto the L © & D, then be 
fhall pretent the bealt before the pricit : 
pai * Li ere — whether te be 

OD o2 bad: + as thou valueſt it who are the pricit 
(o fhall ft be. Dev HtEM | + Heb 40: 

12 But tlhe will at all redeem it, chen be Hall 
adde a fife part thereol unto thy eftimation. 

14 @Andwhena man hall Canceifie bis Houle | om O pret, 
co be holy unto the LOwD 5 then rhe prlelt Mall xc 
eſtimate tt, whether it be good 02 badrsas che prtel 
hall eſtimate tr, ſo hall tt Mann. 
15 And ik be chat Canceified tt, will redeem bis 

houfe ; chen be hall adde the fift parc of the money 
of thy eftimation unto ft, and it thall be bts. 

16 And fa man hall lanctific unto the LOw@D 
(ome of a tcl Dot bis poleTion; foen tyr ene 
mation hall be accozding to che (eee thereof: Ul AM) por phelend 
Routes of barley ſetd Mall be valued at fifty Mekels |. homer, 
of filver. | &e 

17 TE be Canctifie bis field from the peer of ju. * 
bile, accozding to chy eſtimation it Mall Rand, 

18 Butt be fancifie his ticld after che subtle; 
then tee patel fhall reckon unto bim the moncy ac. 
cording to the peers that remain, even unto the 
peer of the fubile, and ft Mall be abated (rom tor 
eftimatton. 

tg And ff be chat Canctified the field, will in any | 

wits redeem ft; then be hell apde the fitt® part 

oF the mony of cb eftimation unto tt, and is att) 
caured to him. 
20 dnb ithe (not reepem tbe ficld, of (f be 

have Goh te ficld to another man} it Mall not be) 

Deemed any moze. 
" 21 Bur the field, when it gocth owt in the jabtte,| 

4 — 

cording to 
thy cflimati- 



Tithes'not changed. 

* Exo0.30.13 | to 
Numb.3.47. | B 
Ezek.45.12 
tHeb firft- 

born, Se. 

* Bx0,30.12+ 

hall be haly untothe Lo ws ava field Devoted : 
the poſſeſſton thereof hall be the peteſts. 
22 And it a manCanctific unto thel © Da 

field which be bath bought;, wick is not of the 
fields of a pollelfton; 

23 Eben the prtelt thall reckon unto bim the 
worth of thy eftimation, even unto the peer of the 

Bay, as att holy thing unte the U0o RD. 
24 Yutheveero€ the fubile, che Held hall rez 

turn unto bint of whom tt was boughrseven to him 
to wham the poile lion af the land did belong. 

25 Andall thy eſtimations hall be according 
the thekel of the Canctuary : * twenty gerahs 
all be the chekel. 
26 @ Duely the ft ieltling of the beatts, which 

fhould be the L DB m & firitling, no man Wall 
Cancttfie ft, whether ic beor, o2 theep : ft is the 
LORDS, 

27 And if it be of an unclean beak, then be hall 
reneem ft accozding to thine eftimation,- and hall 

CF AP ss 
1 God commandeth Moles to number the people. 

5 The princesof the tribes. 17 The number of eve- 
ry tribe. 47 The Levites are exempted for the 
fervice of the Lord. 

ROVER m0 the 1 © #8 i (pake nuto Moles 
ACYINO YD in the wilderneſſe of Stnat in the 

Po) tabernacle of the congregation, on 
A the firfedayof thelecondmonetB, in 

2 out of the fandof Eaypt, laying, 

the childzen of Iſrael, after theit families, by the 

Names, everymale by thefe poll: 

ate able to go fo2th to war in Iſrael; thou an 
Aaron Hall number them by thety armics. 
4 And with vou there ſhall be a man of ebery 

tribe ; every one bead of the boule of bis Fathers. 
be And thele are thenames of the mess that 
Hall ftand with you : DF the tribe of Reuben 5 E- 

Hisar the fon of hedeur, 
6 DE Simeon, Dbelumiel the fon of zuri⸗ 

ſhaddai. 
. 7 DETBudahs Nahſhon the fon of Amminadab. 

8 Di Wfachar ; Nethaneel the Con of Zuar, 
9 PEsebulun ; Eltab the fon of Helon, 
10 DE the chtldzen of Foleph: of Ephraim, C: 

lithama the fon of Ammthnds of Wanaked, Ga- 
mialtel the Con of Pedabzur. 

11 OE Bensamins Abivanthe fon of PGideont. 
12 MFDan ; Abfeserthe fon of Aammiaddal. 
12 DEAfoer sTaagtel the fonofDcran. 
14 DEGad; Cltalaph the fon of Deuel. 
1§ DE Mapbhtalt; Atta the fonof Euan, 
16 BWhele were the renowned of the congrega- 

tion, princes of the tribes. of thelr fathers , Heads 
of thoulande in Iſrael· 

17 © And Moles and Aaron took thele men, 
which are expreſſed by their names. 

18 Andthey aſſembled all che congregation toe 

Numbers: 

fubile: and be hall give thine e(timation in that | 3 

> thelecond peer after they were come 

* Rake pe thefumof allthe congregation of 

houle of theit fathers, with the number of their. 

3 From twenty peers oid and upward, all that 
| fathers, thoſe that were numbred of themts accord⸗ 

| tng ta the namber of the nanives » by their polls , 

28 * Motwithtanding, nonevoted thing t 
aman fhalldevote untothbe own, ot allt ge 
bath, both of man and beaſt, andof the field of bis 
polefion, hall befoldo2 redeemed : every Devo: 
ted thing is moſt boly unto the LORD, 

29 Mone Devoted which thall be Devoten of 
men, Hall be redeemed; buc ſhall ſurely be put to 
cath. 
30 And all the tithe of the land, whether of the 

feed of the land, or of the frutt ofthe tree, is the 
LOUDS ¢ icis holpuntatheLoww. 

31 Andf€a manwill at all redeem ounbe of bis 
tithes, be hall adde thereto the Heth parcthereof. 

32 And concerning the tithe of the herd, 02 of 
the flock, even of twSatfoever pafleth under the 
rods the tenth hall be holy unto theLomm, 

33 Hethallnot ſearch whether it be good oz 
bad, netther thall be change ft : and if he change it 
at all, then both tt and the change thereof fhall be 
holy; it Hall not be redeemed. 
24 Ebele are the commanaments which the 

adde a fift parc of ft thereto,o2 it it be not redeeni= | 1 o> 4% D commanded Moles, Foz the children of 
ed, then it hal be fold accoading to thy eſtimatton. Iſrael, in mount Minat. 

QPEPSPSSSE BOP YUPEPSEPP HPS, 
THE FOURTH BOOK OF 

Moses,called NuMBERS:, 
gether on the firft day of the ſecond moneth, and 
they declared thetr pedigrees after their Families, 
by the bouſe of their fathers,accordiug to the num- 
bet oF che names » from thoenty peers ola and up- 
ward by thete poll. 

19 Asthe L D Ww commanded Moles. fo be 
nunthzed them in the wilderneffe of Sinat, 
20 And the chilazen of Reuben Jleacls eldeit 

fon, by their generations, after thett families, by 
the houſe of theit fathers according to the number 
ofthe names, by their poll,enerp male from twen· 
ni —5 =i andupwatd, all that were able to go 
ozth to war 5 
21 ‘@ hole that were numbrevofthent, even of 

the tribe of Reuben; were fourty and Hr thonfand 

Ke rE abe tbe coll Eimeons by the 22 e childꝛen of Sim eft ge⸗ 
neratfons, after thetic famfltes, by the houſe of thelr 

every male from twenty peers ola and upward, 
all that were able to go forth to mar 5 

22 @hole that were numbred of thent, even of 
thetribe of Simeon, were Hity and nine thoufand 
any chzee hundred. 

24 @ DF the children of Gad, by their genera⸗ 
tions, after their fantttics, by the boule of their Fa- 
thers, according ta the number of the namtessfrom. 
Soe pes Me sein a: all tbat were able 
0 go fo2th to mar; 
25 Whole that were numbred of thent, even of 

the tribe of Had, were fourty and five thouſand fir 

aera ph a of Judab/ by their gene e ‘ > ° 

tations, after theft families, by the Boule of thetr 
fathers, accogding to the number o names, 
trom twenty peers old and upward, all that were 
able to go fozthto wars 

27 Chole that were numbred of them, even of 
ite bribe, ol tuhad, renee ana fourteen 
thouſand and tir eo, 

18 @ Df the chilozenof J facharsby their gene · 
rations, after rbefr Famitltes, bythe boule of their 
fathers accozDing to the number ‘of the — 

The men of warnumbred. 
* JIoſh.c.i 9. 



— oO — — —— ⏑ —— — —— 

The Levites are exempted. Chap iii. The order of the tribes 
from twenty peers olD and upward, all that w to.go forth to buat aera tatagy tte £2 BP hanlootenume Oat, 

29 at ‘were numbꝛed of them, evenof| 49 Duel * bene not number the tribeof | 

sce | 
hole 

the tribe of ¥ chats were fifty and four thonfann | Levi, amen 

* Fou banned btinzen of ebulan by thel = cara — 2 al ; elt genera: ut 
tions, after thelr famt ltes, by che boule of their fas) ta tou tat appoint ae parila | thers, according to the number of che names , taberac —— all things that belong to it: they from twenty peers old and upward, all that were Mall bear che tabernaciesanD all che wellels there. ee te go forth to war ; of,and they hall miutiter unto it,and (ballencamp 

th ae aw te numbzed of them, even of —8 about the tabernacle. 
tbe tribe of —— fifty and ſeven thouſand I And when the tabernacle ſetteth * 
— Fag hundred te Levites thall take i¢ Down: and when the 
sete 34 fen thei . popes —— nse a i be pitched, the Levices ball tert 

3» ranger t nigh 
heed earls ee re of their fat —— to deat bat comesy tats bepnt 

to the number of the names» ftom twenty! 52 And the chtlnzenof Iſtael 
yes old and upward, alltbat were able to go come every man by bis — ee Eye na —* 
war bp bts own ftanDard,tbozomont their bots. 

33 Thbole that were numbꝛed oftbhent, evenof| 53 But the Levites thall pitch round abont the 
the tribe ob phatm » were fourty thouland and |tabernacte of tetimony ; that there be no wrath 

Hers a Cokcbecbiloeno€ @Banatleb, by thele gr-| AAD ELLE ee an ae ee en ot Sradl 3 ts t charge o ‘ 
4 after their families, by the boule of nacle of teſtimonp. ; arr 
thetr Fathets» accozding to the number of the to alta eee An children of Iſrael Did accosding 
names, fromtwentp peers old and upward, all) te the Lom commanded Wolrs, (9 Did 
Se were able to go fo2th to 

5 Whole that were. — of thent, even of| 
the tribe of Manaſſch, were thirty.and twe thou- CHAP. II. 
fand and two hundzed. t The order of the tribes in their tencs. 

36 ¶ Okthe childzen of Benjamin, by theit ge- 
nerations,after their famtltes,by the houſe ot chitr Ae the Lom (pake unto Moles, andunto 
fathers, according to the number of the names, Garon, laping 
From vip 14 teat sch upward, all that were); 2 Every man a the chilnzen of ** * 
rity | A o forth tow pitch by bisown ſtandard with the en 2 

bote hac torre aumbpabiof thern even of Petr fathers bout pales tee ett abeun ce tabernacle — 
the tribe of —n ped were thitty and five thou- | of * congregation (yall they p again ft. 
fand and four bundzed ¶ And on the calt-fa¢ —— the rifing of 

38 GDethe children of Dan, by theie wenera, | t 2 can, tall of the ſtandard of the camp of 
ttong, afcer their tamilies, by the boule of —* — A ane ae ry el and fay | 
thers, according te thenumber of tue names,fro thall be captain of the 
twenty peers ol and upward, all that were abie chtidzen of —55 
a 02th to wat ; 4 And bis bof, and thofe that were numbped 

29 hole that were numbred of them, even of of —— thaeeſcore and tourteen t houſand and 
the tribe of Paty were thꝛeeſcore and two showfand | Gr bund; 
and (even bund: 5 And 85 that 2 pices nert unto him, Mall be 
4° DFt —— of Aſhet, by their generati· the tribe of Iſachat:and Methaneel the (onof zu⸗· 

ons, after thelt Payee —* mace cof —— faz] ar Mall be captain of tbe childien of Bilacbar. 
thers, accozding to the number o 6 And bis bot, a that were mumbged 
twenty peers old and upward, all that twee man thereof, were fifty and four tyoulanD and tour 
to ne th to wat; bindred. 
tite t were numbed of them, even of) 9x Then thetribeof Scbulun: and Ellab the 
tribe oe ae Aer» were foarty and one shoufand ached of Helen thall be captainot the childien of 5c. 

—* ve bunds 
42 @DF F — of Naphtalt. —— 8 ‘and bis hoſt, and thoſe that were numbped 

their qenevations,after thelt fa —— uſe | thereof, were Ntie and Crven thouland and four 
of their fathers, according to the num * of the | bundzen. 

sfrom tiocntpycers 010 and upward, all) 9 Allthat werenumbzed in the camp of Tur 
ar were able to go forth to war; bab, were an dundzed thouſand and ſoutſcort 

2 bole that werenumbzed of them, even of | choufand and fir tboufand and four my deed, 
the 0 of Papal, were fifty anD thee thou * thelr armies : theſe cwall fir (et forch 
fanDand four bund: © ¶ Dn the fourth five thal be the Manvard 
44 "Eble are rote were numbied, which of tte camp of —————— cr acades} 
ase and Aaron numbzed > and the princes of | and the captain of the chiſd Reuben, Mall 

twelbe men: cach one was fo2 cde | Clisur che fon of Sbedeur. 
to s fathers. LI And bis bot, aud theſt ebat were vumbaed 
—8* all poole that were numbaed of the | thercof, were fourtte and fir thouſand and five hau 

cbitbren eet Flrael, by the Houle of their Ptatuerss 2eD, 
from ** my oid * Meee all tat were gr And thole whicd pitch by bimt, Mall be the 
able to go forth to war in J tribe of Simeon: and the captatn of tbe chitmen 

Even all they that were numbzeD 5 seme —— Simtoen, thal be Sbelumitlthe Gn of 5ari- 
D ndaeD thoutand and chige thouſand and Aid bis bor, and thote that torre sumnbyed d fifty. 

47 € ut the Lebites, after the tribe of theft | of them, were fiftic and vine thouland and ryrre 
athers, were not numbred among them. bundzed, . 4 

— 

38 

= 2 



“The order of the tribes, 
ben the tribe of Gad: and che captain ——— ae Sbew che tcibeatead: aud checantadrol| V ——— 

tons of Gad, fal be @ltafapy the ton of 

Is, And his hot, and thofethat were numbred 
ob thent,were fourty and five thouſand and ſtx un 
Dzed and recy. 

16 All chat were numbred inche camp of Rer- 
ben, were att hundred choufand and tikty and one 
thouland andiour bundsed and fiity., thorewout 
rank, armies ¢ and they hall (et forth in toc ſecond 

7 @ When the tabernacle of the congregation 
that fet fozward withthe camp ofthe Levites, in 
the midit of the camps: as thepencamp, fe yall 
tbep * —— every man in bis place by thelr 
andards 
18 @ On the welk-fine Mall be the ſtandard of 

the camp of Cphzalm, according to their armies ¢ 
and the captain of the fongof Ephraim, fhall be 
—— the for of Ammihud. 

9 And his hoſt, and thoſe that were numbꝛed 
of them, were foztp thonland and five tundecd. 

20 And by him fhall be the tribe of Manaſſeh: 
and the captatn of the chtldzen of Manaſſeh, thall 
be — fon of Pedabzur. 

t Qnd bis bok, and chole that were numbred 
of ‘hea were thitty and two thouſand and two 

nd2e 
22 hen the teibe of Bensamin: andthe captain 

of ibe fons of Benfamin, thall be Abldan che Con 
cont. 

23 Qndbis bok, and thole that were numbed 

bun 
24. Gil that were numbaed of the camp of - 

pbzatm, were an bundzed thoufand and eight) o 
Eboutang and an bundzen, thozowont their ar. 
ra : and they hall ge fozmard in the third 

5 ¢ The ſtandard of the camp of Dan, ſhall 
Me J the nozth-fide by theit armies: andebe cap- 
—* of EA — of Dat ſhall be Ahtezer che fon 
of Ammi 

26 Ani bis bok, and thole that were numb zed 
Hl —— —* thzcefcoze and tio thouſand and ſe· 
en hun 
27 Ano thoſe that encamp by bin, ſhall be the 

tribe of Shee: and the captain of the children of 
Aber fhall be Pastel the fon of Ocran. 
28 Gnd bis bolt, and thole that mere numbed 

of — werefouste and one thouſand and five 

4 3 “eben the tribeof Maphtall : and the cap- 
ae = — children of Naphtali⸗ fhallbe Ablra the 
one 
30 Anz bis hott, and thole that were numbred 
—— them > were fifty andthzeetboufand and four 
undz 
31 att they that were numbred inthe camp of 

Dat, were an hundꝛed thouland ann fifty and fee 
ven thouſand and lir bundzed ⁊ they hall qo bind 
* with theit ſtandards. 

¶ Theſe are thoſe which were numbred of 
tbe cbilozen of Iſrael by the bouſe of their Fathers; 
all thofe that were — of the camps thoꝛow⸗ 
out their botts 5. were fir hundrzed thonfand ana 
ms thoufand and five banbiea and fity. 

2 But the Levites wesenot numbred among 
ee cufoaen of Iſrael; asthe LowD command- 
ed Wok 

34. ano thechildzen of Iſrael dtd accozding to 
all that the LOi8D commanded Moles: fo they 
—* by their ſtandards, and fo thep fee for: 

D, every one after thete families, aceon to 
the ‘boute of theirfatbers. 

“Numbers. 

—— were thirty and five thouſand and four nacie, 

CAMP, Lys on 
1. Thefonsof Aaron... 5 The Levites are given to the 

prieſts, tor the fervice of the tabernacle, 11 in ftead 
Of the ſicſt· bora. 14 The Levites are numbred by 
their families, 21 The families number and charge 
of the Gerfhonites, 27 of the Kohathites , 33 ofthe 
Meratites. 38 The place and charge of Mofes and 
Aaron. 40,The firft-bom are freed by the Leyvites. 
44 The overplus are redeemed, 
TS alfo are che gencratfons of Aaton and 

Woles, in the Day thatthe L © 1% D Cpake 
mith Moles in mount Sinai. 

nD theic are tye names of the fons of Aaron: 
ababthe * firit-bom, and Abthu, Elcazar,and * Exo.6. 23. 
Ithamar. 

3 Theſe are tbhe names of the fons of Aaron,the 
iets wbich were annotated > 
crated to miniſter in the pafeits office. 

a i prtetts office, tn the fight of Aaron their 
ater, 

5 €Gud the LowD Cpake unto Doles, laying, 
6 Bring thegetbeof Levi uncer, and pzelent 

—— —— Aai the prteſt, that they may mini⸗ 
et unt 
Pe And they wall keep bis charge,and the charge 

of the whole congregation befeze the tabernacte of 
thecongregation, to Bo the (erbvice.of the taber · 

8 ãnd thep chall keep all the inſtruments of 
ay e tabernacle of the congregation, and che charge 
: * eee of Iſrael; to de the fervice of the 
abernacte. 
9 Gndtbou ſhalt give the Levites unto Aaron 

andtobisfons : they are wholly given unto bim 
out of the childzen of Iſrael. 

10 And thou halt appoint Aaron and bis fons, 
and they fhail watt on their putts office: and the 
ſtranger — cometh nigh ſhall be put te Death, 
% — ¶ And the LO BD (pake unto Volks, 

yin 
12 ore bebold, J have taken the Levites 

from among the chilozen of Iſrael, fn ſtead of all 
the ſirſt · born that openeth the matrice among the 
emote of Aſrael: theretoze the Levites ihail be 

“4 Becaule all the firſt· born are mines *foron 
the vay that Jſmote all tbe ſirſt⸗ born in the yang 
of Egypt, Jballowed unto meall the firſt · born 
in — cote ee man ans bealt, mine they ſhallbe: 

am the D 

14. @ Qua the 7 © D ſpake unto Moles in 
the wilderneſſe of Htnat, ſaying, 

If Number the chiloaenc of Lebtattee tocbout 
of chetr fathers, by their families: every male 
—— moneth old and upward, fait thou num⸗ 

16 Gnd Moles numbed them according to 
rhe i word of the LD WD, as He Was commanded, 

* Gnd thele were the fons of Levi, by their 
fais 3 Serhon,and Bohath and Merari. 

18 And thele are the names ofthe fons of Ger · 
thon by their kamtltes; Litnf, and Sbimel, 

19 And the fons ef Kobath by their families 5 
Amramvand Fsebvar, Mebson,and Ci3sfel. 

© And the Cons of Merari by thetic families ; 
gBablisand Muri: thele are the families of the 
Levites. according to th: boule of thee fathers, 

21 Of Gerhon was the family of the Lie iis 
and the family of the- — thet tare the. f de 
milies of the Gerihonites. 

22 RRS) Yor cRNA LIS ei! SNRs cost Simctes ETS 

T whem be conſe · oe whofe 

* Gud Nadab and Abibu sted before che * 
© DK D when they offexed ttrange fies before the | Lev.ro. 1. 
LDOBD, tithe wilderneile of Sinat, and they bad | chap.26. 61. 
no childzen : aud Eleazar and Ithamar mintfired | 1 Chro,24.2. 

and he fil- 

* Exod.13.2 
Levit.27. 26: 
chap.8.16. 
Luk. — 

Heb mouth 
*Gen.46.11 
Exod.6. 16. 
chap. 26. 57. 
1 Chro.é. 1. 



The Levites numbred, Chap. iii. iii, and taken for the firft-born, 

+Hebthe 

office ofthe 
charge 

22 hole that were nnmbsed ofthem , accoz-|am the LOMD) in B - . 
Ding to the number of all the males, from a | mong the chtlbee of aon oe the —— tb moncth ofD and upward, even thoferhat were |Levites tn Mead of all rhe fic@lings among 
—— ofthem, were (eben thouſand and five me — — 

i oles numbzed as the Lomn com. 
23 Whe familtes of the Herfhonites itch | manded bim,al i 

Cori ie a a — 24 An efotthe boule of the father o 10 atl the fri. > 
* ou 8, Mall be Citalaph the fon of —— from a — ee ene ; thole that were numbed of then, were twenty 

25 Andthe charae of thefons of Gerfhon, in and two thouland two 
the tabernacle of the congtegatton, fhall be the | thirteen, OED amtdectcon ane 
tabernacle, and the tent, the coveringtgercof,and| 44 € Andthe Lommlpake unto s,faving, 
—* bangin for the Door of the tabernacle of the ees nd Sane Le ae of all the fir 

neategatton ¢ toec 2cno rael, and tt 
26 And the hangings ofthe court, andthe cur- | of the Levites in ftead of their eattellvast toe ce 

tain for the Dooz of the court, which is by the ta⸗ vites thallbe mine : JamtheLown. 
bernacle, and by thealtarround about, andthe) 46 And foz thole that are to be redeemed of t 
coꝛds of tt, Foz all the ſervice thereof. two hundred and thicelcoze and chirteen, of = 

27 @ And of Bobath was the family of the | Grit-bon of the chilozen of Fracl, which are 
Ameramites,and the family of the Izehaties, and moze then the Levites 5 
the family of the Webzonites, and che —*24 47 Chou halt even takefive hekels apiece by 
the Cisstelites ; thele are the families of the Ko⸗· the poll, after the thekel of che fanctuarp thaltibou 
bathites. takethem: * che(bekel istwwenty gerabs. 

28 Gn.the number of allthe males, from a| 43 And thou fualt gine te money, wherewith 
monet ol and upward, were eight thoufand and | tbe odde number of ¢ 
ir bundzed, keeping the charaeot the fanctuaty. | Aaron and to bis fons, 
29 Wie families of the ſons of Kobath, hall) 49 And Moles took the redemption money, of | 

pitch onthe Gide of the taberna:le ſouthward. them that were over andabobethem that were ce. 
2° Gnd the chief of the boule of the father of the | Deemed by the Levites, 

families of the Kobathites, thallbe Clisaphan| 50 DE che Krit-born of the ch{lozenof Frail 
the (on of Cissiel. took be the money ; a tbouſand thace bundzed end 

21 And thelt charge fhallbe the ark, and the thzeclcore and five thekels, after the Mekel of tbe 
table, and the candicitick, and the altars, and the | anctuary. 
veſſels of the ſanctuary wherewith they miniſter, Fl And Moles gave the moncy of them that 
and the banging, and all the (ernice thereof, Were redeemed unto Garton, and to bis fons, ac- 

32 And Eleasar the fon of Aaron the patett, | cording to the word of the Lomm, asthe Lom 
fhall be chfeE ower the chief of the Levites, and commanded Poles, 
have the overfight of them that keep the charge of 
the Canctuary. CHA P, IIII. 

22 @ DE Werart wasthe family of the Mah · s The age and time of the Levitesfervice. 4 The cat · 
lites » and the family of the MDulbites: thele are) riage of the Kohathiter, when the priefts haveraken 
the familtes of Merari. down the cabernacle. 16 The charge of Eleagar. 

34 And thoſe that were numbze of them, ac- ty Theoffice of the priefts. a1 The carnage of the 
coading tothe number of all the males from a} Gerthonites.>9 The carriage of the Merarites 34 The 
poop A eg upward, were fir thouland and —— the Kohathites, 38 of the Gerfhonires, 

; 2 and of the Merari 
25 Anvehe chteFof the boule of the father of ? — 

the tamtlies of Mexari, wassuriel the fon of A · Ait Loun (pake unto Moles, and unte 
bibati: thefe Mall pitch on the ſide of the ta- Aaron, Caping, 
bernacle nozth-ward. 2 @ake che lum of tke fons of Kobath from 
29 And t+ under the cultodie anv charge of the | arnong the fone of Cevi,attes thelr fanntlics, by the 

fons of exati. thall be the boards of the taber· ponte of cheit fathers; ' 
macies and the bars thereof, and theptllars there · 3 From thirty ycersold and upward.enen un- 
of,and the fockets thereof andall the veſſela ther | rill fitty pars old, all that enter incorbe bolt,to Do 
of, and all that Cerveth thereto, tbe work (n the tabernacte of the congregation. 

37 And the pillars of thecourtroundabout,| 4 bis thalibe the lcrviceof the fons ef Ko · 
and thetr Cockets, and thelr pins, and their cords. bath tn the tabernacle of the congregation , abour 

78 @ Butthole that encamp before che caber* | the molt boly things. 
nacle toward the eaſt, even before the tabernacle} § @ Gad when tbe camp fetteth forward, Ga- 
ofthe congregation eaft-ward, fhall be Moſts ton hall come and bis fons , amd they Mall take 
and Aarom,and bts fons, keeping the charge of  Dewn the covering vatl,and cobcr theark of teal 
the Cane nary, forthe chatge ot the chtlopen of ZC | mony with tt, 
rael; and the Mrangertbhat cometh nigh, hall be) 6 Gnv hall put thereon the covering of badg- 

— — —— — — — — — 

‘| put to Death. ets thing, and hall (pacad over ic a clorh wholly of | 
79 Allebat were mumbzed ofthe Lebites, which | bluc,and hall put in che Raves thereof. 

Moles and Aaron numbzeD, at the command-| 7 And upon che * table of Mew-bacad they *Exo.25.30. 
sient of the Lown, thoꝛowout cheir familtes,| Mall (pread a clothof bluc, and pucthrccom the 
all the males From a monet) olD and upward, were) Pifhes, and the (yoons, and the bowls, and covers — 
twenty and two thouſand. tok covcr withall; and the continuall bgcad fall | 

ber all the firit-bozn of rhe malee of the childzenof} 8 And they fhall pzead upon them a clorh of 
Ceacl front a monet) old and upward, aud take Carlet, and covce toe Come Witya codicing of 
number of their names: badgers king, and hall pat inthe Raves chereof. 

9 4° And chou thalt take the Uevites for me (I And they Malltakea cloth of bluc,and wt 

m is to beeeDecmedD, unto | Chari 8.16. 

OF porter owt 
40 (anneheLoup fald unto Woles, Mum. | be chercon. withash 

*"E x0. 30.13, 
Levit.a7.2§. 

Exek.45.13. 



The Levites feverall 
FExod.as.31, the *canbledtick —— 

* charges and offices. 
tabernacle o€ tie cougrega⸗ Cons of Serthonstn the 

* a iii E-Dé(hes, and all che opl-vel? | tion: and thelr charac thallbe unser the hana of 
* 38. - ie — mintitee ute tt, Ithamar che fon of —* * pret 

4 TO And they Mall gut, aud allthe veſſels 29 € Se toy the fons of Merari thou Malt 
thereat within a covering of badgers ine, and num ber them after their kamilies, bythe boule of 

hall put ic upon a bat, their fathers. 
IL Gnd uponthe golden altar they ſhall ſpread 

a cloth of Bltte ; pis cower tt with acoveting of 
badgers Kins, and (hall put to the Caves thereot. 

I2 And thep Hall take all che titraments of 
minterp,woerewith thepmintiter in the ſanctua⸗ 

ry,and put them ina cloth of bine, awd cover them 
with a covering of badgers ing, and ſhall put 
them on a bar. . 

13 And they Hatl take away the ahes krom the 
altar and ſpeead a purple cloth thereon; 

14 Ano chev tall put upon ttall the velſels 
thereof, wherewith they miniſter about ft,even toe 
cenlers, the flelh-books, and theovels, andt 
I} balons,all che veſteis of the altarsand they Mall 
(paead upon ita covering of badgers hing; and 
put to the ſtaves of ft, 

15 Quvd when Aaron and bis fons have mane 
attend of covering the faricttiary, and all che vet- 
felsof the fanctuaty, as the camp ts tolet for. 

30 From thirty veers old and upward, even 
unto vxcers old halt thou number them, eve: 
ry one that entreth tite cde f (crvice, to do the 
Wwozk of the tabernacte of the congregation, 

31 And thls is the charge of thetr burden, ac: 
cosine toall their er vice in toe tabernacleof the 
congregation; * the boaros of the tabernacle, and 
the bare thereof, and the pillars thereof, and (oc: 
kets thereof, 
32 And che pillate of the court round about, 

and theit Cockets, and their pins, and chett cords, 
with all chett inf iruments, and with all chetr fer. 
nice: and bp name ve (hall reckon the inſtrument⸗ 
of thecharge of theit burden. 

23 This is the fervice of the families of the 
fons of Mexrari⸗ according to all their fervice tn 
thetabernacte of the congregation, under the band 
of Ithamar the fon of Aaron the prieſt. 

4 € Gnd Moles and Aaron and the chief of 
the congregation numbed the fons of the Koba- 
thites, after chet famtlics, and after the boute of 
their fathers. 

35 Front thirty veers old and upward, eben 
into fifty peers old, every one that entreth into 
thefervice, forthe work inthe tabernacle of the 
congregation. — 

36 And thole that were numbzed of them by 
theft famflies, were two thouſand ſeven hundred 
and fifty, 

+Hebwwar- 
fare. 

*E x0, 26, 15 

JOr.bowls. 

on. ® 

16 (And to the offtcen’ Eleazar the fon of 
425 priett, pertaineth iy oyl foz the light, 

*Exod.30.34| and tac*toeet incente,and the atlymeat-offering, 
*Exod.jo.23| and the* anointing oyl, and the oberliatt of all 

the tabernacle, and of all coat theretwis, in the 
in the veflels thereof. 

17 eae tata fpakeunto Motes, and 
unto Aaron, faving, 

18 Gut ye wot off the tribe of the Families of the 
Kobatbhites,. from among the Levites. commandment of the Louw by she band of 

19 But thusdo unto them, that they may tive Moles, 

aud not die, when they approachunto the moſt bo-| 38 And thole that were numbred of the fons 
Ivthings: Garon anv vis fons wall gotn, and| of Gerfon, thozowont their kamtites, and by the 
— thent every one to bis Cervice, and to bis | beute of theft fathers; 
urden ett. 39 pom thirty peers old and upward > even 
20 But they Hall not go in to Cec, when the hoe | unto tity veers old, everyone that entrcthin to 

ly things are covered, Left they die. the ſervice; for the wozk in the tabernacte of the 
2r @ And the LD Ww Cpake unto Moles, ; conaremation: 

aping; 40 Even thole that torre numbred of them 
22 Wake allo the firmof the fons of Sermon, thozowout chetr families, bythe bouſes of their 

thozowont the poules of their fathers by thete fa- 
ge 

23 Fr 

fathers > Weretwothouland and fir bundzed ans 

From thirty peers olpand upward, until 
tty. 
4 Whele are they that were numbzred of the 

fifty yeers old walt thounnumbcr them; all chat | families of the fons of Gcrfhon : of all that might 
}Heb.to war enter int to perform toe Cervice, todo the wozk in | Do fervicet the tabernacleof the congregation, 
he warfare. | be tabetnacte of the congregation. whom Moles and Aaron did number according 
: 24 Chis is the (ervice of the kamilies of the | tothe commandmentof the Lown. 

Grerihonttes,to (erve,and foz (| burdens, 42 (And thoſe that tucre numd2ed of the Famt- 
25 And they (all bear the curta ins of the taber-| lies oF the Cons of Mexaxt, thorowout theft fami · 

nacle, and the tabcenacle of the concregatton, bis | ltes by the boule of theſr fathers 5 
coberine, andthe covering of the badgers thing| 42 fFrom thirty peers old and upward, even 
that is above upon ft, and the banaing for the | unto fitty peerseld, everyone that entreth into 
Dooz of the tabernacte of the congregation, theferbice, forthe work in the tabernacle of the 
26 Ano the bangings of the court, and the congregation: 

. | Banging foz the Door of the wate of the court,| 44 Coen thole that were numbaed of them af: 
ter theft familtes, were thee thonfandand two 

about» and their cords, and all the tnitruments hundzed. ; 

of thete Cervice, and all thatfs made for them, fo | 45 Tbele be thole that were numbred of the 

hall they ſerve * familtes of the fons of Merart, whom Moles and 
27 Qt the f appointment of Aaron and bis | Aaron numbred according to the word of the 

forts, fhall be all the Cervtce of the fons of the Ger: | Laasw by the band o Moles 

honites, in all theft burdens, and in all their Cer: 

f= * 

ny Walk ae — 46 All thofe that tere numbzcd of the Levites, 
d unto them in charge a 

—— numbed after their kamilies, and akter the boule 
ZWThis is the ſervite of the families of the} of theit fathers, 

whom Wofes and Aaron and thechict of Iſrael 

paar ee * 4y from —X 





Thelaw ofthe Nazarites. Néthbers. 

5 All the Dayes of the boty of bis feparation, 
.| there thall no * calor come upon bis bean : untill 
| the dates be fulfilled tn the which be {eparatetb 
hime ante the LO18D, he hall be holy 5 3 and fall 
let the locks of the batt of bis bead ar 
6 lit tbe Bates that be feparaterts —* unto 

The princes offering, 
25 CheLOwD make bis face ine npon thee, 

and be rations tnto thee: 
26 Gte L tit bs conutenance hpon 

thee,and give coer pe pence 
27 And they it put my name upon the chil 

the LD WD, he hall come at no Dead bod 
Drenof Acarland ot will bleſſe chem. 

7 Deal not make bimleif — ——— fa⸗ CHAP. VII. 
thee» 02 for bis mother, for bis brother , oꝛ for bis| , The offering of the princes at the dedication of the 
eden they fg gaa the T confecration Gf! tabernacle. 10 Their feverall offerings at the de- 

1s i, su he ** dication of the altar. 8g God ſpeaketh to Mofes 
from the mercie-feat. 

Gud ff any man Bie very ſuddenly by bia, Dit came to Palle on the Day that Woles 
8 be —— the bead of bia couſecration; A ad fallp * (et np the —— > and bad an· 
then be fall have bis head in the Day et bis clean: | ofnted tt, and Canctified tt, awd all che infruments 
fing, on the {epenth day tall be have thereof» both the altar andall the veſſels — 

10 Aud on the eighth dap be Hall —* two tnt: and bad anotnted them, and fanctifien them 
tles, 62 two poung piacons tothe potest, to the dooz Chat the princes of Iſrael, heads of the boufe 
Jot te tabernacle of tbe conatenattion. of thete fathers Ctobe were the prtuces of the tribes, |. 

1 And the priett wall offer the one for a finne-| + and were over them that were numbzed ) offered: $Hebwho | 
offering 9 andthe other forzaburnt-offering, and) 2 And brought thelr offering betore the LOUD, fteod.” 
make an atonement for bint» for that be finned by! fic covered waKons 5 and twelve orem; a wagon : 
rhe — a ballow bis bead that Came Day. ic two of the princes, and for each one an ox sand 

2 Ano be hall confecrate uute the LOWD the | they brounht them before thetabernacie. 
pales of bis ſeparatian; and fhall bꝛing alambe of Ano the © 
the fir peer for a trefpatle-offering t but the 
‘Dates that toere before Mall t+ below, hecaule hte 
— was deſiled. 

Gab this is the law of the Nazarite 
tien the Dates of bis ſeparation are fulfilled , ve 
hall be brought ante the door of the tabernacle of 
the congregation. 

I4 Gnd be hall offer bis offering unto the 
LD HD » one ve-lambe of the firk-pear without D four Watons and eiabt o at 
blemith > for a burmt-offerine » ano one eve-lambe e tonne abt oren be gabe unto the fonnes of Merart » accezding unto their 
of the fir peer without blemitth, foz a fiune- offer: | Cervtce, under the band of Ithamar the fonne of 
in%> andone ranune without blemiſh, for peace-| Qaronthe prteft. 
ofteriugs, But unto the fons of Kobath be gave none: 

Is qd abatket of unleavened bread, cakes of | hecanle the fervice of the ſauctuary belonging un- 
fine flout mingled with off, and wafers of un: | to therm» was that they Mould bear upon thetr 
leavened bread anointed with off, and their meat: | mouide 
offering, and — Drink- offerings. 10 « ‘Guo the princes offered for dedicating of 
16 And the pric hall bring them before the | the altar, in the dap thatit was anointed, even the 

LD BD, anv hall offer bis finne-offeritta s and} princes offered thet offering before the altar. 
bis burnt-offering. 11 Qnothe 1 > WD fatduntoMoles, Chey 

17 Aud he thall offer the ramme for a facrifice | matt offer their verte each prince on bis Days 
of peace-ofterings unta the LO 18D, with the the Denicattng of the al 
batket of unleavened bread : the 35 "wail offer} 12 @ And e that oesen bis offering the fir 
alto bts meat-offering, and bis Diink-offerine is was Pauion the fon of Amminadab, of the 

*And the Masarite hall ave the bead of | tribe of Judab. 
bis feparation, atthe dooꝛ of the tabernacleof the] 12 And bis offering was one ſilver charatts the 
conatcqation 5 and thal take the baire of the bead | weight thereof was an hundred and thictie fhekels, 
of bts ſeparation, and putic in the fire wbich isun>| one Glver bowl of — oe alte er ArH 
der the (acrifice — peace-ofterin * of the Canctuary » both of themt were fi 

9 And the pret hall take the ſodden —5 flout mingled with oil oat —— oft 
of tie ranune; and one unlea vened cake ont of the 4 Due ſpoon often thekels of gold⸗ atl of ine 
batket 5 4nd one usleavened wafer; and fall put 
themnpon the bands of the Masartte, after the 5 Due young builock s one tants one lamb of 
hair of hts feparatton is haven the Bf peer for a burnt· offering: 

20 And the priett hall inane thent * fora wave 6 Due kid of the oats, for a * fin-offcring : 
offcting before the 1 D 18 D5 this is holy for the es And for a faceifice of peace-offerin - 
prtett, with the wave bꝛeaſt, and heave fhoulder | oven, fverams > five be-geats, five lambs of the 

fir peer. This was the offering of Mabon the 
(on at Ammtnadab. 
; : peo bay ie — tte fon of 
Hat, price o 9D 
19 We offered for bis — owe filver char: 

*Exo.40.18, 

5. tic of 
{Heb fall. ſervice of the tabernacle of the conareaation sand 

thon fhalt atve thent “= the Levttes 5 to epecte 
man according to bis ſerv 
6 Aub Woles took ie ‘wagons and the ovens 

and gabe them unte the Z 
7 Ewe wagons and on oxen be gabe unto 

tke Tonnes of Gerfoon, according to thelr fervice. 

*A 521624: 

*Levit.3.2. 

cent : 

} *Ex0.29:27- x Levit.4.23 

and after that the Qazarite may Drink wine 
1 Ghts is the {aw of the —— — bath 

—— and of bis offering unto the 1 © uD for 
bis feparations bbefiveschar tbat bis band ſhall met: 
—— to the vow which be wowed, fo be mutt 
Do atter the latu of bis feparation. 

— Fee fter the fekel of tue ſauctuarte, both of th a na oth of them 
23 Speak unto Aaron and unto bis fonnes, fay. gt 4 - full of fine fi D with stl for a meat- 

tng, on ti tte el bletle she chtloren of HC-| oftertnn mg us PIN ee Mithes ai f 
20 ne ¢. 

34 The 19% D bei thee, and keep thee: | incente. mr * 
RIC —— 21 Due 



Ane onering » hap. vil. of the princes, 
21 Dae young bullock —— toe —— — — 
at alo ep aan on Moe bn ol ae al 

oren five lam bs ottbr fire | gieD — iateas —— — — — bts was the — —— 
cen 

* ¶ Ou n the chied Day Cliab the fon of Delon, firhty 
prince of the chiltzen of Sebulun.did 
* 25 its offering was one ſilver charger, the 

ast t whereof was an hundaed and thir thekels, 
one filver bowl of (eventy ſheke 
of the fanc sboth of them full of fine flour min- 
gled with ovl>toz ameat-offe 
ie: Dues golden fpoon of ten thekels, full of ball 

7 One ong bullock,one ram ont lamb of the | x 
ail fveestona a — 

8 Que ie gee oats ona fin offering : 
29 anp fon a fom ce of peace-o g, two 

per rams,five be-goate.five lambs of the 

30 
ass > wae of the —— —— did 

“ bis 55* was one ſilver charger, of an 
A ſhek 

io tek them rau fst ot fine deen ati with opi 
foz a meat-offering: - 
soe im gelden (oon of ten thekels, full of in| 

the ae yeer,{o.a a? 
24 Due kid of the —“ a fin- offering: 
25 Ann for a facrtfice of pence off rings 5 

com is in oe —* fine he · —*3 five I 
—— is was the o 

eis con the Dn Day Shelumiel the fon of c¢ 
——— prince o of the chtinzen of Simeon, did 

27 is offering was one-filver 

cls > one filver botwl of 

the fanctuatys | oren, five rams, five be-coa 

gets the 

t wher an hundred and thirty thekels, 

per eaves enya after the ſhekel of 

— CK oy meat-o 
ted Ht, Dne golden ſpoen of ten thekels, full of in- 

39 Due young bullock ram, ont lamb ef the) fe 
= pect for a burnt-ofter 

© Dne kid of the —— ſin· oſfering: 
at Gud for a (acrifice of peace-offertngs » two 

oren, fiverams, five be-coats, five lambs of the 

fir peer. eels ws was the oftering of Sbhelumisl. th 
fon of Zuxiſh 
by Q Src th Dae aay the fon of De: 

of he: ~ @ad,otfered. 
ees oer chareer, of the 

eight of io thekels after the fhekelof the 7 
ctuary,both of thea — of fine flour mingled with 
ovl, for a meat-offerin 

44 Due gol Den tponn of ten thekels, full of in- 

One young bullocks one rant, one lamb of 
te — abarnt-offering : 

6 Dne kin of the gente fora fin-offertne t 
8* Gnd fora ſacrifice of peace-offertnas, two 

aren, five rams, five be-coats, five lambs of the 
pee were peer. was the offering of El tataph the 

48. (Pa the feventh day Clifhama the fon of 

Is after the thekel | oren, five rams, 

tirtt of ~ An 
bis was the oe of Eliab the fon of the- mse One get 

the fon bf cen 

youw bullock, one tam, one lamb of fred, 
-offertn 

> two\a wigan bowl of fever: 
of the | the —— > both 

tngef Eilzur the fon amp woe opls 

full of fine flour min-| f 

50 Sm golden (poon of ten a thekels, full of tn. 

asl nn sing oterings 5 ¢ 
five be-qoats, five lamb 

Fe Chile was be ofcring of Clitoama the fon ot 
i, “Dn the tiabth day offered Gamaliel the 

coasur, prince of the childpen Of 9Ba 

sents offering was one ff 

og! ning a Tice ent iberbowt fe t the fyekel of tbe fanct 
full of fing flour mingled with orl, 9 

On golden (poon of ten thekels, full of in. 

* ‘One porns tallart one ram one lamb of the 
— —* 
hd id of the gato for 8 fia- offering : 
And koꝛ a Cacrifice of peace -offerings, two 

> five lambs of the 
bi pees, Sole was the — of @amaliel the fon 

© @ On the ninth pay Abipan toe fon of 
Sideont, prince of the childꝛen of Bensamin, of 

t fs offering was ome Gilver charger, the 
whereof was an bundzed and thir thekels, 

foekeis after the thekel of 
tems f ied of fine flour mim 

—*2— -offer 
ſpoon of ten Ii belo fall of in⸗ 

5 
63 ‘One pound —— — lamb of tbe 

firit peer,for a burnt-o 
7 Due kia * the als ot a —— 
65 Aund koꝛ a * ceof peace offerings, (wo 

oxen, five rams; fide be-coats, five lambs of the 
. This was the offering of Abidan the lon 

of cont. 
66 € Dn the tenth vay Ableser the fon o 

Manulipapvat, prince of the children of Dam, of 

tats Dis cffering was one ſilver charger 
thereof was an hundaed and thirty orate 

——* bowl gs ie —* after ay, thekel of 
the ſanctuary fleur min- 

| aleD with hoes a —9 aly 

8 One golpen (poon of ten thekels, fall of tu 
oak 
* ‘One — lamb of the 

fir veto teva beret -offerin s- 
70 One kid of the oats for a fin-offerings 
71 8 ton ae ee —— — s > two 

verams, five be-coats 
et yer: is» ‘was the offering of Abieser tbe fon 

m 
72 ¶ On the eleventh nay Da ths fon 

a Dam; prince of oy chiloren of Alber, of 

filber charger» the 

5 —8 ee antes ore and thirty thekels, 

peg bet we botw! of (event ihetcls after tbe (eke! of 

the fanctuarp z dott bot of tem al _ of fiue flour min · 

S74 i goles * — of ten thekels, fall of i 

53 And fora facri 

* 

$9 

78 

>. 

3 

z 

| Amminud prince of the ebélDren of Ephpatm offered. 7s Ome * 



“The princesofferings. = Numbers’ 
75 Duepoung bullock, ont taiuties one lambe 8 Ther let them take a young with bis. 
f the fief pear ab feerttig : meat-ofieringseven fine flour m sh oylsand 

' he ete goats a a ine offering ‘cane young batlock fale thou take for a fin-of- 
e - > 

arch Gitamree fv be-gots Wnt Limbs ot| 0. mp thon at tring te cates bre the r 4 ⸗ 

— a ee | thee the mbole aflembly ot tbe cbilsren ot Utael to- 
Oo et a sve twelleh Day Ahita kbe lon of C: | wecber a ie n tue ⸗ ⸗ eae | 

an, prt t alt offered. 10 Syv- thon Malt tring the Levites before the na,prtnce of fue childzen o€ saapbtall often LOUD, and toe chitoren of Fleael all pat coeie 
els, | bands upou the Leb was tat cea Ea * 

filuer bow! of Ceventy fckele at 11 Aad Garon hall { offer the Levites before 
BD 5 for ant offering of the children of 

(vet bowl of feventy fhekels atter the thekel of 
the fanctua them full of fine flour mta- | toe LO 

mith ort Bop a tuemt-ofteciNs fia. that + they may execute the lervice of the 

12 And theLevites Mall lay their bands upon 
gles with epl.fo2 a meat-offering : 
: He e Due golven {poon of ten thekels, full of in · 

the beads of the bullocks : and thon alt offer the 
onefora fit-offerings and the other for a burnt: 

¢: 
8x Due young bullock one rant,one lamb of the 

fivit peetsfot a burnt-offertag ¢ | 
8 offtring unto the LOD 5 to make an atonement 

Coz the Lenttes. 

ug: 
2 Dae kid of che coats top a fin-oftering t 

12 And thou halt fet the Levites before Aaron eee at eee ee oar iaanew ot tot 4 oxen, fie came £0 
Ie arene: and before Hisfons, aud ofter them ter an offer: 

ing unto the Low, 
fir peer. Chis was the oftccing of Atica the fon of 

alt thou fevarate the Lebites from 
nan. 
84 Chis was the dedication of the altar (inthe) 14 Thus 

pay inher it twas eres) by the princes of Wlra- —— ee chen ot Iſrael: and the Levttes 
el 5 twelve chargers of ſilver twelve ſilver bowls 
twelve —39 ot ota : i | 15 Gupatter that, wall thetbevites go ints to do 
85 Gach chara the lerbtce of the tabernacle of the congregation : 
— —— —— omy : all * bina sitet Halt cleanle therm, and offer them for an 

8 weighed two theutand and four . pest 
rt 16 fox they are wholly given unte me from thekels after the foekelet the ſanctuar i 0 

86 The golden fpoons were tivelve, kull of fn-| Among the chtitren ot Iſrael; tn Mead of fucy 
cente, weighing ten fhekels apiece, atter she thekel | 45 open every wontb;even in ftead of the firit-borm: 
of the fanctuacp: all che gold of the fpoons.was an — childꝛen of Iſrael, have Jtaken them 
undꝛed and twenty thekels. 
87 All the oven For the buent-offering were of * Foz all the firſt ·boꝛn of the childꝛen of Iſ 

taelare mine, boch man ant bea: on the Dap twelve bullocks,the rams twelve.thelambe of the i } 
fir “eer twelve, with theit meat-oft ring: and the | Chat Fi (mote every ficit-Lomn tu the land of Cappt 

F Gaucet hed chem for my ſeif· kins of the goats for fin-offerina,twelve. 
88 Ano atl the oven for the factitice of thepeate-| 18 And] have taken the Levites for ail the 

eiferings, were twenty and four bullocks the rans | fitit-Born et the cotidien of Iſraei· 
firty, the be-coals firty,thelambs of the fict peer| 1o Auðd have aiven the Levites ast a gift to 

| firty. Chic was the veptcatton of the altar, after Aaron, and to bis (ong, from amonathe chtlpren 
that it was anointed. 
89 Gund then Moles twas gone inte the taber- 

nacie of the coxaregation, to fpeak witdil bints 
then be Gears the votce of one Speaking unte btm 
from eff the mercie-feat that was upon-the ark of 
teltinontes fron: between the two cherubims + an 
be ſpake unto bint. 

EH AP. VIII. 
x How che lamps areto be lightéd. 5 The eonfecra- 
etd the Levites. 23 The age and time of their 
ervice. 

AY the oun Cpake unto Moles, laying,’ 
2 Speak unto Aaten, and fayanto tim, 

MMiben thou * lighte the lamps, the ſeven lamps 
wall give light over agatni the candleſtiek. 

2 And Aaron did (o,he lighted the lanwps there- 
of, ober againtt the canvleitick » asthe Loasw 
ommanded Moſes. 
4 *Qnv this turk of the candleick was of 

+Heb.wave. 
pHeb.wave- 
offering. 
pHebthey 
may be to 
execuce,&ce 

a 
*Chap.3.13. 
—* 3.2 
Luke 2.23. 

tHebgiven, 
Iſrael, ty Do the (ervice of the children of Ff: 

vael in the tabernacie of the conarecation, and to 
make an atonentent for the childzen of Iſxael: 
that there be no plague among the childꝛen of FE 
—— ten rhe childꝛen of Iſrael come nigh unto | 

20 Ann Moles and Aaron, and all the conare- 
Cation of the childzen of ical bt to ie Lpvites 
according unte all that the 1 © 2% D commanded 
Moles concerntug the Levites, fo dinthe chéldren 

ter te anion Worse pubilen que tee 21 And the urifieds Shey 
waſhed their clothes: and rh i offered them as 
an ofterina before the L Oss 5 and Aaren mane 
au atonement fez them to cleanfe > 

23 And after-toat went the Levites in, to do 
their fervice in the tabernacle of the congteaation 
before Aaron, anv before bis fons sas the LOwD 
had commanded MWoles concetning the Levitess 
ſo Dis they unto thenre 
23 GAnd the LOD ſpake unto Woles,favings 

heaters caldsunto the halt thereof,untathe flowers] 24 Cbisisic that belongeth unto the Levites : 
hereof, was * beaten work t according wato the| from twentie and five pears old anBupward, they 
patern which the Low D har thewed Moles, lo be} hall aoln + to watt upon the ſervice of the taber- 
mane the candleftick. nacle of the congregation. 
5 (And the Loum ſpake unto MWolesfaying,| 25 Andfeom the axe of Hftie years they tall 
6 Takethe Levites from among che chitmen of| f ceale watting upon the ſervice thereof, and Mall 

sHeble | Blcael,and cleanle them. lerve mo more? 
themcaule |” 7 And thus thalt thon do unto them, to cleanſe 26 Gut Mall minitter witb their bꝛethren tn the” 
arafour to | them: ſpzinkle water red ge upon them, and) tabernacle of the conare ation, po er the charges 
paffeover, | t fet them have all their flet, and let thear wath | and fhall Do no fervice. Thus halt thou De unto 
ke. their clothes, and fo make themſelves clean. the Levites touching their charge — Apt 

|| ‘Thetis, 
God. 

*Rxo 25. 37. 

and 40. 25 .· 

2 

XLxo.25. 31. 

7 *E x0.25. 18 

of &c. 

Heb. retum 
rom the 
warfare of 
the fervice- 



_. The pafleover again commanded. Chap.ix.x. 

‘Exo,12.1, 
Kc. 
Levit.23.5. 
Chap.28.16, 
Deut. 16.2. 
tHebbe- 

tween the 
two CY¢R- 

ings. 

‘Ex0.11.46 
john. 19.36. 

Exo. 12.49 

1E xo. 42.34 

*1.Cor,10,1 

CHAP, IX, 
t The paffeover is commanded again. 6 A feeond paſſe 

over allowed for them that were unclean or abtent 
+5 The cloud guideth the removings and encampings 
of the [raclices. 

—— Lown ſpake unto Moles (nthe wil. 
vernefeofSinat, tn the firit moneth of the 

ſecond yeer, after they were come ont of the land 
appt, 6 
⁊ Lit the children of Ifrael alſo keep the* pale. 

ober, at his appointed ſeaſon. 
Inthe fourteenth day of this moneth, + at even, 
ye (hall keep it in bis apvotnted feafon: acco2ding 
toallthe rites ofit: and accozding to all the cere- 
moutes thereof (hall ye keep ft. 
4 And Moles ſpake unto the children of Flra- 

el, that they Mould keep tbe paſſeover. 
5 And tbey kept the paffcoveron the fourteenth 

Dayof the firtt moneth at even, fn the wilderneſſte 
of Sinat: accozdingtoall that the Loup com. 
manded (Poles, fo Did the childaen of Iſraei. 
6 ¶ And there were certain men who were de. 

files by the Bead body of a man, that thep could not 
keepthe pafleover on that Day; and theycame be: 
foze Moles, and before Aaren on that Dap. 
7 And thole men Catd unto him, Cite are defiled 

by the Dead body of aman: papecetore are we kept 
back, that we may net offer an otfering of the 
‘ br us appotnted ſeaſon among the ctl. 

nof Iſrae 
8 And Woles fad untothem, Stand fill, and 

LR wit beat what the £O 8 D will command 
erning you. 

9 @Aud the LOD fpake unto Wolks, faving, 
Io Speak unto the chtlozen of Iſrael, Caying, 

ZF any man of you o2 of pour potterity ſhall be un- 
clean be reafon of a Dead body, o2 be fn a fourney 
eine nok, vet be fhall keep the paflcover nnto the 

D 
11 Ehefourteenth day of the (econd moneth at 

eventhcy hall keep tt, and eat it wich unleavencd 
b2ead and bitter herbs. 

12 Whey thall (cave none of it unto the morning, 
* noꝛ bacak any bone o: ft: accozDing to all the 02. 
Dinances of the paſſeover they hall keep ft. 

12 But the man that is clean, and is not in a 
journey, and ferzbeareth to keep the pafliover; even 
the Caine foul thall be cur off from bts people, becarſe 
he bzougbht not the offering of the LOmwmwD tn bis 
appetntedteafon , that man fhall bear bic fin. 

14 Audifaranger fhall (ofourn among you, 
and will keep the palleover untotbeLOmD, ac, 
cording to theozdinance of the paſſtover, and ac. 
coding to the manner thereof, {o fhall be Do: * pe 
ſhall babe one o2dinance, both fo2 the ftrangcr, and 
fo2 him that was bon tn the land. 

15 @ And * on the Day that the tabernacle was 
reared up, the cloud covered the tabernacle, name 
ly, the tent of the teftimonte: and at even there was 
apon the tabernacle as tt were the appearance of 
fire, untill the mozning. 

16 So it was alway: the cloud covered it by 
day, and the appearance of fire, by night. 

17 And when tbe cloud was taken mp from the 
tabernacle, thenafter that, the chilozen of Zlraci 
are —— —— Bere aoe, 

ere the reno act pite : 
18 @t the commandment of the LO WD the chil. 

Dienof Plrael journeyed, € atthe commandment 
of the LI AD ehey pitched: as long asthe cloud 
abode uponthe tabernacte, they reſted inthe tents. 

ro And when the clond t tarricd long upon che 
tabernacle manp Dayes, then the childeen of Dirac! 
kept the charge ofthe LOWD, and joutneyed not 

10 And f ft was when che cloud was a few 
Dapes upon che tabernacte ; accozDing tothe com nya aang ai oman oe > o the comp 
LOUD they fourneped. —— 

21 And fo tt was when the cloud + above from 
even unto the mozning, and char the cloud was 
witb ue the 2** = ne thep cD: 

it Was 0 n 

was taken up,they journeyed — — 
22 Oꝛ whether ic weretwo Daves, o2 a moncth, 

Ohapece that the cloud tarricdD upon the taber. 
nacle, tematning thereon, the chilozen of Yfrael 

The cloud and fire. 

+t Heb. was 

“abode tn their tents, and journeyed mot: but| "Exod 404 
when it was takenup, they fourneped. 

23 At the commandment of the lL © & D the 
relted in the tents, and at the commandment of 
* —— tory —— try Kept —* chat ge 

at toe Commandment o 
by the band of $Botes. * * 

CHAP. X, 
1 ‘The ufe of che filver trumpets. 11 The I{caclices re 
move from Sinai to Paran, 14 The order of their 
march. 19 Hobab is intreated by Mofes not to 
leave them. 33 The blefling of Mo‘esat the removing 
and refting of the ark. 

F2AD the LOD (pake unto Moſes, faving, 
2 Wake thee two trumpets of filver; of 

an whole piece thalt thou make them: that thon 
mapeſt uſe them for the calling of the allembdly, 
and top tbe fourneving of the camps. 

2 D when they hall blow with them, all 
the affembly thall alemblethemlelves to thee, at 
the Dooz of tbe tabernacle of the congregation. 

4 And ik they blow bur with one crumper, then 
the princes, whichare beads of the thonfands of 
Iſcael, Hall gather chemlelves unto thee. 

§ ben pe blow an alarm, then the camps 
that lie onthe calt-parts thall co forward. 
6 Aben pe blow an alarm the (econd time, then 

the camps that lie on the fouth-fide hall cake edcir 
fourney,tbey hall blow an alarm fo thete journeps. 
7 Butwhenthe congregation ts to be gathered 

together, pou hall blow, but you fhall not found 
an alarm. 

8 And the fons of Aaron the pric Hall blow 
with the trampets ; and they (ball be to you for an 
ozdinance foz ever thozowout pour acnerations, 

9 Andif ye go to Warin pour land again 
theenemte that opp2effeth you, then ye fhall biow 
an alarm se the trumpete 5 and pe hall be re: 
memb20D before the LOmD pour God, and ye 
hall be Caved from pour enemies. 

Io Alfointhe day ofpour gladneſſe, and in your 
Colemn Dayes, and inthe beginnings of your) 
moneth:, pe fhall blow with the trumpets over, 
your burnt-offtrings, and over the facsifices of 
pour peace-offerings, thatthey may be to Ay for 
a memoplall betoze pour God: FJ amthe LOBE 
your Gov, 

It @QAnd lt came to paſſe on che twentieth day 
of the ſecond monet}, in the (econd prer, tbat che) 
cloud was taken up From offtbe tabernacle of the 
teftimony. | 
12 Andthe children of Flracl took chet fourners 

ont of the wilderiefle of Sinal,and che Cloud ceed 
tn the wi dernege of |Daran. n 

13 Andthey frit took there fourney according to) 
the commandment of the LOMO bp che hand of 
Wolters. 

14 €* Fu the 
of the camp of the chfinzenof Fuoah according to 
tbetr armies : andover bls bolt was* Mabilon the * 

(on of Antminadab. i¢ Sen 

firft place went the ftandard * 

36,37. 

Chap 2.3. 

Chap. 1⸗ 

ee 





_ Eldadand Medad. Chap.xii-xili, God rebuketh Miriam and Aaron 
[soem totadfice Garon amp — — L thent, to (uftice thems 202 Thall all the Mh of tbe lea ey Aaron and CBirtam : and chep both 

ea erretlrk @ & asthe | 6 23 Anothe lL Oo Bw lſald unto gpoles, e nd be fi ‘ 
LOUDS band wared ſhort? thou thalt (ce now 2 ppopbet among pour toe LORD wil Ftbere be 
—5 my wod fall come to paſſe unto thec, o2 — —— unto bim tna vifion, and wil! Gob 

* m ita datam. . 
14 ¶ Ano Motes went outandtold the people) 7 Myſerb ) : , - 

men ofthe clocrs ofthe people, and Cet them rou him will . 
about the tabernacle. ~ Tppacenety, and a be peer ee * ith 

Go eee nea ce Tptsts that was Up- | Chen tert og ote eee bebelD: wieecfoxe | 
on bm, an gate ic wate tbe eer elners t and it * xe not atratd to (peak agatutt my (ervant 
came to paũute that when the @pit cD upon!) oO Aundtheanger of 
thent, they propbelied,and did not ceale. agatnit them, and be AT, — tren Some nye 

26 But there remained two of the men fm the} 10 And the cloud departed from off thetaberna 

Fo ioe (pre t Medad: tan 
— = they —* F —* rua —— —— ſhe —— looked upon SBletam,and debole, 

ent not out unto the tabernacic) an ophe · 1 And Garon ſald unto Sof 
fied fn the camp. FI beleech thee, lapnot the Saves weet eet 
27 And chere wana poung mat, anv told Moles, | Lave Done foolifhlp, and wherein we bave finned 
* laid, Eidad and MPeDad do propbelic in the is 4 . sae bet — tasone dead, of whom the ech 

A confum en be ¢ 
oe And Fofhua the fon vE Mun, the Cervant of |thers womb. ater Ge comity ent Of Sip ene 

Moles one ot hts young men, antkoered andlatd,| 13 And Moles cried untothe LOmD, Caring, 
WMy lo2d Moles, forbid them. . Heal ber now, D God, F beleech thee. 

29 And Poles Catduntebim, Envieſt thon for) 14 ¶ And the LOud laid unto Woles, Ff her 
ny fake? would Govtbat all the LOWDS peo- | father bad but (pit in ber Face, ould the not be 
ple were prophets, andthat the LOMD would pute | athamed (even dayts? let ber be * chut out from the 
bts Spirit upon them. camp (cB: Bayes, and after that let ber berecel~ “Lev? 34 
3° And oa bint into the camps be and rey es 

R of Iſrael. Is Qn am was fhut out frome ° 
«3t @ And tbere went forth a * winde from the | Vern Dayes : andthe —— * tilt Ot. 
£2 4D; and brought quatls from the fea, and | tlam was bꝛought in again. 
let them fall by the camp, tas it were a Dayes| 16 AnBafterwardcbvepeopleremoved from Ha- 
journey on thts fide, and as it were a dayes fours | zetoth, and pitched in the wildcencife of Baran, 
ney on the other fide, round about the camp, and 
* the were twocubits high upon the face of che CHAP. XIII. 

r 1 The names of the men who were fent co fearch the 
32 Andehe people ſtood up all that Day, anDall) and. 17 Theiri ; 

thar nights andall the nect Day, and they gathered | relation. Cirinfiruthons. at Their ats 26 Theis 
the quatls: be that gathered — —7 ten ho · 
mets: andthey read them all abzoad for them · Ndthe LOud ſpake unto Moles, faving, 
Celves round about thecamp. 2 Hend chou men, that they may (earch the 

32 Andwhile the * flesh was pet between thete | lanvof Canaan, which J give unto the childzen of 
tecth, ere ft was chewed, the wrath of the OwD | Tleacl: of every ertbe ot theit Fathers fhall pe (end 
was kindled againt the people, andthe L © MD | aman, every one a ruler among them, 

vie’? (mote the people with a very great plague. 2 Ann Moles by the commandment of the 
| That 4, 24 And be called the name ofthat place, W Ri | LO, Cent ehem from che wtlderneffe of Paran ; 
The graves | bꝛoth hattaavab: becauſe there they burtcdD the peo | all tole men were beans of the chtlDzenof Fleacl. 
of luft. ple that tufted. 4 Andehele were their names ; of the tribe of 

‘ 25 ãnd the peoplejourneved from Wibzoth-bat- | Reuven, Shammua che fon of zaccur. 
tHeb. chey | caavabh, unto Meseroth: and t above at Maseroth.| 5 Olcvecribe of Simton, Shaphat the fon of 
were in, &c. ont. 

CHAP. XII. 6 Okthe tribe of Judah, Caled che fon of Fe 
I God rebuketh the {edition of Miriam and Aaron, | PbUtNED. 

10 Miriams leprofie is healed at the prayer of Motes. | _ 7, De tbeteibe of Iſſachar, Teal the fon of To- 
mman fl , jeeps. 

“4 OP ee ee 8 DE the tribe of Ephraim, Oſhea the Conof 
Nd Mirtam and Aaron (pakeagaint Moles, | Mun. 

a becaute of the || @thtopfan woman, whom be} 9 Othe tribe of Benjamin, Walet che fon of 

bad married; foz be dad t marricd an Etbtopian | Rapbu. 
woman. 10 OF thetribe of scbulun, Gadviel the fon of 7 

2 And thev Cato, ath the LO AD indeed fpoken | Soot. 
oncly by Moles 2 hath be not (poken alfo by us? | 11 Oftbetrtbe of Folepb, namely, of che tribe of 

And the LOszw heard ir. . MWanatleh, Gandt the (onof Suli. 

(Now —— Moſes * 2* pr — ea pF the tribe of Dan, Ammiel che fon of 

all tbe men which were upon the face of the carth.) | Stmaltt. 
4 And i Lou > — — ae gt pipet the tribe of Ather, oatthut the fon of 

anDunto Garon, andunto Mirtam, Come out pe chael. 

—— the tabernacle of the congregation ; and * “oe the tribe of Maptbtall, Mayol che fon of 

thep three came out. pou. , 
§ AnvtheL © iz w came downin thepillarof| 15 De the tetbe of Gad, Seucl che Con of Paci t. 

thecloud, and toon inthe Doozofthe tabernacie,/ 16 Chel are the names of the men whi 



Numbers. The Ifraclites murmur. 
land. 36 The men whoraifed the evil report, die by 
a plague. 40 The people that would invade the land 
again ft the will of God, are {mitren, 

A AD all the congrecation liften uy thete votce 
and ceed ; and the people wept that night, 

z And all thechtlozenof Iſrael murmured a. 
gain Moles, and againſt Garon: and the whole 
congregation ſaid unto them, Mould God that we 
had dicd inthe land of Egvpe, o2 would Gov we 
bad died tn this wilderneſſe. 

3 And wherefore bath the LO 13 D bronght ug 
unto thts land, to fall by the word, that our wives 
and our childzen ould bea prep? were tt not bet · 
terfozustoreturnintoGayppt: + 

4 And they fatuoneto another, Letus make a 
captain, andletus retuen tnto We * 

5 When Woles and Aaron fell on their faces 
before all the aſlembly of the congregation of tbe 
chtldzen of Iſrael. 
6 @ And Johua the fun ol Mun, anv Caleb the 

fon of Fepbunneh, which were of them that Cearched 
the land, rent thet clothes, — 

7 And they ſpake unto all the —— of the 
childzen of Iſrael, ying, Coe land which we pat. 
(ed thorow tofearch tt, isan ercecding aoonland. 

8 Ikthe Lowa delight tu us, then he will 
bing us tuto thts land, and give tt ussaland which 
tloweth with milk and honcy. 

9 Dnelyrebell not pe again the 1 o 18 D, nefe 
ther fear ye the people of the land ; for they are brꝛead preb ſha⸗ 
for us: thete + Defence ts Departed from thent, and dow, 
the LOimD is withus : Fear them not. 

The fearching of Canaan: 
Moſes Cent to ſpie out the land z and Moles called 
D hea the Con of un, Jeboſhua. 

17 € And Woles lent them to Cpie out the land 
of Hanaxey and fatp untothem, Get you up thts 

way (outh-ward, and go inte the mountatn : 
18 And ſee the land —— ftis, and the people 

that Dwelleth therein, whether tycy be itrong 02 
weak, few oz many ; s 

19 And what the land is that they dwell in, 
whetber tt be good 02 bad; and what cities they be 
that they Dwell fn, whether intents or tn ſtrong 

bolds ; i 
20 And whatthe land is, whether ft be fat o2 
lean, tw yetber there be Wood therein oꝛ not. And be 
is of good courage, and bing of the fruft of the 

and, —— the time was the time of the firſt ripe 
tapes. 
Z a € So they went up and Cearched the land, 
from the wilnernefle of Zin, unto Rebob, as men 
come to Vamath. 

22 Aud they alcended by the Couth, and came un · 
to Debsonstwbere Abimant, Sbehat, and Calmat, 
the chilozen of Anak were Cnow Hebzon was built 
Ceven peers before Soan in Egypt) 

22 * Qndeheycame ante the |{ brook of Echcol⸗ 
and cuf down from thence a branch with one clu- 
ſter of grapes, and they bare tt between two upon 
a i. : op they brought of the pomegranates, 
and of the figs 

24 Che sian was called the || brook Il Eſhcol, 
erent of tbe clattes of — whichethe children 
of Iſrael cut down trom : 

25 Qnd thepreturned from ſearching of the land 

*Deut1.24. 
(Urs valley. 

Or. valley. 
|| Thapss, 
acluftcr of 

grapes, 
after fourty dayes. 

26 © And they went andcante to Moles, and 
to Aaron andte all the congregation of the chtidzen 

of Beael unto the wiloerncife of Paran, to Kadech; 
and brought back word unto them, and unto all 
the congregation » and fhetwed them the krutt of the 
land, 

> 27 Qnnthey toly Yims and ſaid, (ile came unto 
the land whtrber thou fentcit us, and Gively. it 

| fowetd with * milk and boncy;and this is the kruit 
of ft. 

28 Neverthelelle, tbe people be ſtrong that dwell 
inthe land, and the cities are walled, and very 
4 t and mozcover, we Caw the childzen of Anak 
“bere, 

26 Whe Amalekites dwell in the land of the 
fouth : andthe Wittites, and the Jebuſttes, and 
the Amozites dweil fn the mountains : and the 

IJoꝛdan. 

and fatd, Wet us go up at once and polſeſſe it; foz 
we are wellable toobercomett. : 

31 But the mentbhat went up with him, faid, 
Wie benot ableto go up agatni the people s for 
they are ftronger then we, 

22 And they brought up anevil report of the land 
which they bad CearchedD, unto the chilozenof Iſra⸗ 
el, Caping, The land thezow weich we have gone to 
eatcoit, is a land that cateth up the (nbabitants 
thereof; and all the people tbat we fan tn ft > are 
+ men of a great ftature. 

22 And there we law the giants, the fons of a · 
ttak, which come of the gtants : and we were in our 
pte fightas gratboppers, and lo we mere in their 
ight. 4 

CHAP. XILII. 
1 Thepeople murmuratthe news. 6 Jofhua and Ca- 

leb labour to ftill chem. 11 God threatneth them. 
13 Mofes perfwadeth God » and obraineth pardon. 
26 The mumurersare deprived of entering into the 

Ganaanites dwell by thelea, and by the coaſt of ſth 

30 And Caleb Killed the people before Moles, nigh 

faying, 

— — — — — — — — — — — 

10 ‘Gut all the congregation bad ſtone them 
with ones: an’ the glory of the LO RD appeared 
tn the tabernacle of the congregation, before all the 
chilozen ef Iſrael. 

11 @ And the Low laid unto Doles, how 
{ong will thts people provoke me’ and how long 
willfthe ere thep beleeveme, for all the fianes 
which J have hewed among them ? 

12 Pill (mite them with the peltilence, and 
Dilinherit them, and will make of thee a greater 
— — then they. thet ; 

—F n oles ſaid unto the L Dik, When x 
the Egyptians hall hear it ( for thou baoucheeit np hig co 
this people fn thy might from — them) oe 

14 And thep wilt tell it to the inbabitants of | 
this land ; for they have heard that thou Low 
art amang this peopie,thatthou L © D artilecn 
face to face, and that *cbhy cloud ſtandetb over x 
thems and that thou goeſt before them by day⸗ 

Ex0.4 3.21 

time in a piilarofa cloud, and fn a pillar of fire by 
ght. 
15 sow (f thou ſhalt kill all this people as one 

maũ ; then the nations which Bave Heard the fame 
of thee, will peak, faying, 

16 Becaule the Lo wD was not * able to bring * Deut.9,28 
this people into the tana which be Wware unto 
thet > toerefoze be bath flaintbem in the wtiver- 
nelle. 

17 And now, F befeech thee, let the power of 
my Lozd be great, according as thou batt Cpoken, | 

18 Whe Low is* long-fuffering and of great 
mercy, forgiving iniquity and tranſgreſſion, and by 
no means cleartiig the guilty, * vifiting the tntquity 
of the fathers upon che childzen, unto the third ang 
fourth generation. 

19 atnon, a befeech thee, the intquity of this 
people, accozding unto the qreatnefie ot thy mercy, 
and as thou batt forzatventhis peoples from Egypt· ; 
even } unttll now, ‘Ors hither 

20 GndtheL © #8 Dfalds I have pardoned ace to · 
cording to thy word. — 

* Exod.34. 
Pfal.103:8- 
* Exod.20 . 
and 34.7. 



Infidelity threatned. 
But as cruclyas 3 live, 

zeae LORD, 

GION?» — —————— did in Cappt 
t — 

ae ten times » and bave not 

| #Heb ifcthey 
| {ce the land. 

* Joth, 14.6, 
pte nt eett: 

2e But my Cervant * Spa becauſe b¢ bad an- 

bun tg tied 3 cba whereinte be went 
and bis tiap dealt ee 

u trfte = Derneile by the way 
. a oft mer Sa {pake unto Moſes, and 

n 
27 ow tone fall I bear with this evil con- 

gtegation which murmure agalnſt me? 9 bave 
beard the murmurings of the chilozes of Tract, 
which they ute again 

*Cha.26.65,| 28 ay unto t@cm,* As 
and'3 2,10. 
Deut.1.35. il Z do toypou: 

anvalltbat were numbzed of you, according to 

upward, which bave murmured againt nit, 

—— — Jt tware to make pou dwell conc 
—— —— ¢ fon of Jephuneh, anv 
0 on of Aun. : 
—8 your itttle ones, wbich ve ſaid Mould be 

| 4 Heb lifted 
up my hand. 

Detnefie fourty peers, and bear pour whozcdoms, 

34. 
fearched tbe land, even* fourty Bayes (eacy Dap 

YOr, altering | fourty pecs, and pe 
ofmy pur- | promile 

* ‘one all thisevil congee 
toactber againu mic: tn this wildernelle chey ſhall 
be contumed,and there dhey fhall ate Adie. 
36 And the men which Moles Cent to learch the 

(and, who returned and made all the congregation 
to mutmire againit bim, by bringing up a flander 

nthe land 5 
ert een tote men that did bring up the evil 

——— land, * died by the plague betore 
t 4 WD. 

38 But Zolhuathe fon of Mun, and Caleb 
the fon of Jephunnth; which were of the men 
that went to fearch theland, lived ftill, 

% Aud Moles told theſe Cayings unto all the 
cbitoren of Iſrael: and the people mourned 

. atiy. 
oO * And they roſe up early tt the moming, 
and gat them up into tbe top of the mountain, 
Caying, 3438* *behere, and will go up unto tie 

c place which the Lomm bath promifer; for we 
ve finned. 
= Qnv.gpoles ſaid, Mherefoee now To you 
tranfareile the commandment of the L © n D ; 
but tt thall not profper. ; 
42 Gonot up, for the LOwmmM is Not among 

pou that ye benot Cinitten betoze your enemies. 
43 Forthe Amalekites, and the Canaanites 

*Deut 1.41. 

Chap.xiiii. xv, 
all the cart fall be | arc there before you,and pe fall fall bp tye Cooo)d ; 

men which gave ſeen my | therefore the Lomm will 2 be with r you. 

Cempted me now | top : neverthele 
beavkenevd to my) Loww,and Moles departed not out of the 

oice; —A * 45 & 
23 T Surely they fhall not (ce the land which F | Ca 
a stares fhall any of them, —— 

o it. 
5 (asl ¢ kitcs,and the Canaanites 

Diwelt tn the valley) Co moꝛtow turn pou,and ger 
yo of the Red-tea. 

aie. ; 3 
truely as J libe, ſalth Lown, a buent-offert 

the Lom, asyebave (poken tumine cass, ſo ſforauug avow, o2 tna Cree-will-offering, o2 tn 

29 Dour carcafes Mall fall in this wilderneſſe; coe Low, of che herd 02 of the tie 

becaule pe are turned aw LOmD ; 

44 But they p2rclumed to go up unto J 
tte, the ark of the * oe 

camp. 
nthe Amalekites came Down, and tbe 

CHAP. XV. 
followed me fully; | x ‘The lawof the meat- offering, ahd the drink-offer 

ing-13,39 The ftranger is under the fame law.17 The 
law of the firft of the dough fora heave-offering. 
22 The (acrifice for fins of ignorance. 30 The punith 
ment of preſumption. 32 He that violated the fab- 
bath,is ftoned. 37 The law of fringes. 

FAD the Low (pake unto MBoles,faying, 
j 2 *@peak unto toe childꝛen of Elracl,and 
tay unto thent, Ahen ye be come into che land of 
your babitations, which J give unto pou, 

Aud will make an offertng by fire into the 
ug, 02 a Cacetfice,*tn t per. 

yous folemn fealts, to make a* —* ſavout unte 
chk: 

4 Tyen* hall be chat offereth dis offering un | + 
pour whole number > from cwenty peers old and | tosge 4 8 

LOUD, Sting a mcat-offtring of a tenth. 
Dealof flour mingled with toe fourth part of an 

pethall not come tite che land! din of opl, 
5 And the fourth part of an hin of wine for a 

Siink-offtring thalt thou prepare, with tos but · 
ofteriix on (acrtfice,to, one (amv. 

6 @2fo2a ram/thou thalt pacpare for a meat- I 
a 8 them wilt J bang in, and they hall know | offering, rwo tenth deals of Hour auugled with 

tye third part of an hin ot opl. 
And loꝛ a Djink- offering thou Gale offer the 

Dparto€ angin of wine,fo2 a ſwotet (avour un 

8 And when thow prepare a bullock for a 

t D mbicb yc bave Ocipiled. 
Ma Bucs Evol vont carcales they that falt — 

this wilderneſſe. 
\Or, feed. 3 no pour chilozen Mall || wander in the wil: | to the Lown. 

tl your carcales be Walked in the wilderneſſe. burnt-offesing, oz for a Cacetiice tn performing a 
—* erthenumber of tye Daves in which ye) vow,02 peact-off " guntothe Loup: 

9 Chen hall ve ping witha bullock a meat 

4 ett): Soall. ye beat your tniguitics, even) offering of thre tenty-Ocals of flour, mingled (oz a yeer) v fhall know my 4 breach of | with balf an binof opt. ‘ 
10 And chou ſhalt bring for a Drink-off. ring e. 

@ baveſaid, F will ſurely do ft | half an hin ot wine, foꝛr au offering made by Ace 
—32* that ate gathered |-of a ſweet favour unto the Loup. 

IL Thus hall tt be done Foz one bullock, o2 for 
One ramoꝛ fo2 a lamb, 02 fo2 a kid, 

I2 According to the number that ye kyoil doe 
pares lo Hall ye Do to every one, accozding to thelr 

imber, 
13 Alt that are boys of the countrey, hall do 

thefe chings after thts manner, tn offering an of- 
—— made bp fire of a (wert Cavour unto the 
OUD. 
14 Qudif a ſtranger fofourn with you, 02 whe- 

forver be among you tn yout generartons,and wil! 
offer an offtrina made by firc of a Weet favour 
unto the Laat ; as pe Do, lo be (hall Do. 

15 *Dme ordinarice thal! be borh fos pou of tbe 
congregation, and alfo forthe itcanger that (o 

fournictt with you, anozDinance fo; epee ia pour 
generations: as ye are, foball the Mrangre be be. 

lore the LOmn. 
16 DOnelaw, and one manner hall be for pou, 

and oz che (tranger that fopourmeth with por. 

17 € Andche LOMD (pake auto Melee, Cay 
ing, 

18 eak unto the chilerenof Firael, and Cay 

unto hd Ain Q@iven ye come into tye land woubet 

J bring pou, 
of the 19 eben tt thatt — when ve cat . 

Divers offerings. 

} 
8 whichowels in chat bill, and fmore 
diſcomtited them,even unto Dormab.| *Deur.t. 44 

*Levi.3}.10 

’ 

| *Levi.aa.20 
| tHetfepa- a Sepa 
ratiog. 

*Kxo.29.18, 

Levit.2. 3, 

*Fs0,1 3.49 
Chag.t+ 



"The fabbath-breaker ftoned. 
* of tbe eek hail offer up an beave-offers 
ug unto the LO wD, : 
* Pe wwaũ oſter up a cake of the firſt of your 

Dough foz an Peave-offcring, as yedo che heave⸗ 

offcring of the thzeMhtug flooz,fo Hall ye beave tt. . 
21 DE the firtt o€ pour Dough pe hall give unto 

the LD WD, an heave-offering in your ginera- 
tions. j 

22 € Audifpe have erred and not obferved all 
thefe commandments which the Lowm bath 
ſpoken unto (oles, 
22 Even all that the Low hath commanded 

you by che band of Moles ; fromthe day that the 
LORD commanded GGoles » and benceformard 
among your Generations 5 

24. Then tt tall bes tF ought be committed by 
fanozance + without the know ledge of the congre- 
gation; thatali thecongregation Mall offcr one 
young bullock for a burnt-offering, for a ſweet ſa 
pout unto the Lomp> with bis meat-oftering, 

and one KID of the goats for a fin-offering. 
25 And the prtett hall make an atonement fe2 

all the congregation of the chilszenof Iſrael, and 
it hall be forgiven them, forttisianorance: and 

the Lo wD foz their ignorance. 

in ignorauce. 

a fin- offering 

onemient fo2 him; and it Hall be forgiven bim. - 

ger that fofourneth among thent. 

that Conl Mall be cut off from among bis people. 

fhall be upon him 

fticks upon theſabbatb· day. 

the conaregatton. 

not Declared what ſhould be Dove to him. 

Hall one him with foncs without the camp. 

dled sas the Loww commarded Molſes. 

fayings 

*Deut.23.12 
Mat.23-§. 

Dersarthandof blue, 

may look upon ft, and remember at 

— — — 
* * 

Numbers. 2 

that ye (eck not after your own beart, and peur 
| own cyes,atter which pe ule to go a whoꝛing: 

commandments and be holy unte pour Gon. 

you out o€ the landol appt, to be your God: 
am the L@ikw yet Goo. ee 

Soe * Kozah the fon of Fsbar,the fou oF Ko⸗ 

ram che fons of Eltab, and Dn chefonof Welech, 
and bis waink-offering, accozding to the (|mianner,| Cons of Reuben, took men. 

of the chtldzen of Iſrael, two hundzed and fifty 
princes of the alſembly,* kamous inthe congrega 

they hall being thete offering, a ſacritice made by 
fire unto the La@arw,and chetr fin-oftering before 

26 And tt hall be forgiven all the congregatt 
on ofthe cotldzcn oF Blrael, and the ſtranger that 
fofourncth among them; ſeeing all the people were 

27: @ Ano * if any foul Ga through fanozance, 
then be thall being a foce-goat of the Grit peck for 

18 Qndebe palett Hall make an atonement for 
fhe foul that finneth tqnozantly, wher be finneth 
by fgitozance before the LOwD, tomake an at⸗ 

29 Pou Mall vaveone law for htm that T Au- 
neth through fanozance, borb for him that is born 
among tt the childpenof Blcact, and for the ſtran⸗ 

20 @ But the foul that doth ought f preſum⸗ 
ptnoully ( whether he be bo2n fn toe land, o2 a 
ftranner > the fame reproacheth the Lamm 5 and 

Zi Becawle be bath deſpiſed the word of the 
LOuD > and hath broken his commandment 5 
that (oul thall utterty be cut of : bis ntquity 

22 @ Qndwhtlethe children of Ilrael mere in 
the tuildernef[e, they found a man that gathered 

33 And they that found him gathering ticks, 
brought bint unto Doles and Aavon,and ante all 

34. And they put bin * in ward, becaufe it was 

35 And the Low (atd unto Wolrs, The man 
fhaltbefurely put todeath: all the congregation 

36 Andall the congregation brought bim with: 
ont the cantp, and ftoned. bim with tones, ang he 

37 @ And the Low fpake unto Moles, 
g 

33 Apeakunto the childzenof Iſrael, and bin 
*them that thep make them fringes in the bo2 
Dies of thete garments, thorowout tbeir generati- 
ong, andthat they put upon the fringe of the boz 

39 And it hall be unto you fora — that ye 
the com: 

mandinents of the Lomw, aud do them : and 

— Korahs tebellion. 
| 

40 Ghat ve may remember, and doall my 

4I Jamthe Low your God, which brought 

. C H A P. X V I e . 

1 The rebellionof Korah,Dathan,and Abiram, 33 Mo- 
fes feparateth the people from the rebels tents.31The 
earth fwalloweth up Korah; and a fire confirmeth o- 
thers. 36 The cenfers are referved to holy ufe. 
41 Fourteenthoufand and feven hundred are flain by 
a plague for murmuring againft Mofes and Aaron. 
46 Aaron by incenfe ftayeth the plague. 

*Chap. 29.3. 
Ecclus. 54.18 
Jude ar. 

wath the fon of Levis and Datkan and Gobi. 

2 And they rove up before Moles, with certatn 

* — 

tion, men of renown. Cha.26,9. 

3 And they gathered themlelves toacther a. * 
againit Moles and againſt Aaron, and ſaid unto 
them, T Betake too much upon you, ſeeing all the 
congregation are holy everyone of them; and the 
LOuD isamona them: wherefore chen lift you up 
your felves above the congregation of theLomm; 
face And when Moles beard ic, be Fell upon bis 

5 Qndbe (pake unto Kozah, and unto all bis 
company, ſaytug, Even to morrow the Loum 
wil Hew who are his, and whois holy s and witli 
canfe him to come neet unto Bim: even him 
—— hath choſen; will be caule to come neer 

nt, 
6 Whisdo, take your cenfers, Korav, andall 

hfs company? 
7 Andyput fire therein, and putincente in them 

befo2e the Linas to mozretw 5. and (t hall Se thar 
the man whom the Low doth choole, be thall be 
poly ; ye take too much upon you,ye fons of Lent, 
8 And Moles (atd unto Koras; Wears J pray 

pounye tons of Levt: 
9 Scemechit but a ſmall thing unto pou, that 

the God of Iſrael bath ae you from tbe 
congregation of Iſrael, to bzing you neer to him · 
elf, to Do the fervice of the tabernacle of the 
LORD, and to ſtand before the conaresgation, to 
mintiter unto them? é t 
10 And be hath bzought thee neer co him , and 

all chy bretinen the Cons of Levi with thee: and 
ſeek pethe pꝛteſthood alſo? 

11 Foꝛ which cauſe both thon, and all thy conte 
pany are gathered together again thekomm ; 
and what is Aaron that ye murmure azaintt him? 

12 (And Moles Cent to call Dathan and Abl⸗ 
ram rae fonsof Eltab: whick fate, Me wili not 
conte up, e 5 

13 Isicafmall thing that thou batt bꝛought us 
up out ofa fand teat floweth with milk and bony, 
to kiltus inthe wilderneſſe, except thou make thp 
felf altoncther a pꝛince over us ? 

14 Moreover, thowbalt not brought us tntoa 
lana that floweth with milk and hony, oꝛ given us 
inbettrance of fields and vineyar ds:wilt thoufput 
out of the eyes thele men 2 we will not come up, 

15 Gnd Moles was very tezoth, and (atd unto 
the LO Mw» * Relpect not shou their offering: J 
non not taken one alle from them, neither dave J 
utt one of them. ss) aS tia 
16 And Moſes (att unto Koad, Bethou a 

— 

+Heb it ĩs 
much for 
you, 



The rebels are fwallowed up. 

+ Heb. as 

eyery man 
dieth. 
THeb.create 
acreature. 

* Chap. 27.3 
Deut.t1.6, 
Pfal. 106.17. 

all thy company before the L © BD; thon, and 
they, anid Aaron te morrow. 
at Aad cake every man hes cenfer, and put in⸗ 

cenle in them, and bring pe befozethekh © A 
every man biscenfer , two hundred and fifry cen? 
Cets ;¢bou alfo and Aaron, cach of you bis cenfer. 

18 And they toonevery man bis cenfer, and 
put fire in them, and latd tncenfe thereon, and 
ood inthe Booz of the tabernacle of the congte⸗ L 
gation with Moles and Aaron. 

19 And Kozah gathered all the congregation 
agatnit them, untothe door ofthe tabernacle of 
the congregation: and the glory of the 1 © D 
appeared unto all the congregation. 

20 And che LOMD ſpake unte Moles, and 
unty Garon, faying, 

21 Heparate vour Celves from among this con- 
gregation, that J may confume them ina moment. 

22 And they fell uvon thetr faces, andlatd, D 
God, the Gov of the (pirits of all tle, Hall one 
man fin, and wilt thou be woth with all the con: 
aregation ? 

2 m2 ¶ And the £ O Ww ſpake unto Moles, 
avring⸗ 
24 Speak unto the congregation, Caving, Get 

you up from aboutthe tabernacle of Kezab, Da- 
than,and Abtram. 

2§ And Moles rofe np, aud went unto Datban 
and Abiram; « the eloers of Iſtael followed btm. 

26 And be lpake unto the conarecatton, laying, 
Departs T pzay you,from che tents of thele wick- 
ed men, and touch nothing of thtirs, leſt pe be con? 
fumed firall their fins. 

27 Sothey gat up from the tabernacle of to. 
tab, Datban, an’ Abltam, on every fide : and Da- 
than. and Aviram came out, and food tn the door 
of their rents, and their wives, and theit lons, aud 
thete little children. 

28 And Moles aid, Mereby pe Hall know that 
the Ow hath Cent me to Do all thele works : fo2 
Ihave not done them of mine own minde. 

29 JEthele men die t the comanon Death of all 
men, o2 ff they be vifited after the viſitation of all 
men; thenthe L O18 bath not (ent me. 

30 But t&the LPOww T make a new thing, and 
the earth open ber mouth, and fallow them up, 
with all that appertain unto them, and they go 
Down quick into the pit 5 chen ve hall underitand 
that chele men bave provoked the LOUD, 

31. @* And fe came to palit as be bad made an 
end —— all theſe woros, that the ground 
clave afimder that was under them: 

32 And the earth opencd ber mouth,and ſwal⸗ 
fowedthemup, and thete boules, and all the men 
that appertained unto Roꝛab, and all their goods. 

22. Whey and all that appercained to them went 
Down alive tnte the pit, anb tbe earth clofed upon 
them: and they perifved from among the con- 
gregation. 

34 And all Ilrael that were round about them, 
fled at the cry of then: foz they Catd, Lek the earth 
fwallow ug up alto. 

25 And there sane ont a fire fromthe LOuD.- 
and confiumed the two gundscd and Atty men cha 
offered incenfe. 
6 26 @ And the Uo wD Cpake unto Moles, 
a ing. 
— unto Eleazar the fon of Aaron the 

akett, that betake up thecenlers outof the burn: 
ai thou the fire yonder s for they are 

ed. 
38 Whecenlers ofthele Anners againſt thetr 

own fouls, [et them make them broad plates ſora 
covering of the altar : for they offered ihem before 
the Lom ; therefore they are hallowed ; and 

Chap:xvi.xvii. 
they fall b¢ a figne unto the childien of ¥ Cee ate Eleasar the pried took the — ——— ——— — —* burnt badoffired, tbealae 2040 plates (02a covtring of 

40 Tobe a memopiall unto the chlld ; tact, that no Rranger, which is id Yr *6 aton, come near to offer iacente before the © WD; that be benst as Kopah, and as bis 
on as che LOudD (ald to bin by che band 

4‘ € But on the morrow, all the conareeation 
of ——— at ee pa . Bo 

? aron, Caping, De bay veo lone . ping, De bave killed the 

t came to pale when the congregation 
Was gathered again Moles and agatnit Aaron, 
that they looked toward the tabernacieof the con. 
Stegation; and behold the cloud covered it, and 
the glory of the LORD appeared. 

43 And Woles and Aaron came before the ta, 
Sernacic of the congregation. 
44 @ And toe LO UD (pake unte Moles, 

faving, 
45 Oct vouup from among this congrecation. 

—* May confume them asin a moment : and 
they Cellupon chetr faces. 
46 @ And Moſes {aid unto Aaron,take a cenfer, 

and put fire therein from off tbe altar, and put on 
incenfe,and go qutck{p unto the congregation,and 
make an atonement fo2 chemi: fo: there is wrath 
Gone out from the LOwsw 5 the plague {s begun. 
47 And Aaron took as Moles commanded, and 

tan into the midſt of the congregation;and bebold, 
the plague was begun among tue people: and be 
— — and wade ats atonement fo2 the 

43 And be food between the dead andthe li 
bling, and the plague was Rayen. 
49 Now they chat Dyed in the plague, were 

fourteen thoulandand (even bund2e0; befide them 
that Died about the matter of Kozab. 

§° Aud Aaron returned unre Moſes, unto the 
doo, or thetabernacle of the congregation: and 
the plague was ſtayed. 

CHAP. XVII. 
1 Aarons rod among all the rods of the tribes only flou- 
rifheth. 10 [cis left for a monument againft the rebels. 

Ndtbe LOUDM fpake unto Moles, (aying, 
2 Speak unto the children of Ferael, and 

take of every one of them a rod acceding to the 
boule of their fathers, of all chete princes, accopd° 
ing to the poufe of thelr fathers, twelve rops; 
wiite thon every mans name upon bis rod, 
3 And thou Male wrlte Aarons nameupon the 

rov of Levi : fo2 ome rod thall be fog the head of cye 
boule of theit Fathers. 
4 Annrhow ſhalt iay them ap tn the tabernacle 

of the congregation, before che telimony, * where 
J will mect witbpou. : 
§ Andit hallcome to pafle, chat the mans rod 

whom | all chule, Hall blofom ; and F will 
make to ceafe from me the murmurings of the 
childaen of Tract, woeredp they murmur againk 
you. 
6 € And Moles (pake unto the chilozen of FC- 

racl,and every one of thete princes gave him 7a) 
rod aptece, for cach ppince ont, according to thete | 
fathers boules, even twelve rods and the fod of F™ 
Aaron was among bei rods. for ¢ 

— ee eee 

And GBoles lato up the code before the | Po 
Loun,tn the cabernacte of wien fie. 

8 And it came to paſſt that on the wes 
4 

The plague fayed. 

| *Exo.35.226 

*Meharod 

for ane 



* Heb.o- 4. 

+Heb.chil- 

dren of re- 
bellion. 

* Ley.t0:14 

~ The prieftscharge, 

‘ttibe of chy Father, bring thou with thee, chat they 

the Levites from amona the chtlozenof Plerael : to 

Moles went inte the tabernacle of witnelle s and 
behold.the ron of Garon fo2 the boule of Lent was 
hbudded, andbzought forth buns, and bloomed 
blofonts, and peeled almonds. 

9 Gnd Moles brouahe out all the rods from 
before the LOWwD unto all the child2zen of Plracl : 
ans they looked and took every man bis rod. 

10 @ Gnd the Low wm fatd unto Wolkes, 
Bring * Aarons rodagain, before the ceftimony, 
tobe kept fo2 a token againit the + rebels; and 
thou . alt quite take away their murmurings 
from me, that they die not, 

Ir And Moles ata lo: asthe Ll O % D come 
manded him, fo did be. 

12 And the children of Iſrael ſpake unto Mo 
les, ſaying, Bebold, we die⸗we pertih,we all perth, 

13 Mboſoever cometh auy ching near unto the 
tabernacle of the LOwD, hall die: Ghali we be 
conſumedn with dying? 

“CHAP XVIII 
1 The charge ofthe priefts and Levites, 9 The priefts 

portion. 21 The Levites portion. 25 The heave- of- 
fering to the priefts out of the Levites portion. 

FADthe LOwwD fatd unto Aaron, E bou and 
thy fons, and thy fathers boule with chce 

{pall bear the infquity of she fanctuary: and thou 
andthy fons with thee Mall bear the iniquitte of 
your pꝛleſthood. 

2 And thy brethren allo of the tribe of Levt, the 

tay be fopneDunta thee, and minitter unto thee; 
but thou ana thy ions with thee thal minifter be · 
foze the tabcrnacte of witueſſe. 

2 And they hall keep thy charge,and the charge 
ofall the tabernacle: onely they Mall net contre 
nigh the veflels of the Canctuary and the altar,that 
either they, noꝛ you allo dte, 

4 Anbd they hall be joyned untotbee, and keep 
the charge of the tabernacle of the congregation, 
for all che Cervice of the tabernacle: and a fran- 
ace (hall not come nigh unte pon, ; 

§ And ye fhall keep che charae of tye Canctuary, 
and the charge ol the altar ; tbat there bene wrath 
any moze upon the childzen of Iſrael. 

And J. vebold, Fbhave *taken your bacthyen 

youthey are atvenasa gift forthe Lowa, todo 
the ferbice of the tabernacte of the congregation, 
7 Wherefore thou and thy fons with thee, hail 

keep pour patefts office fo2 every thing of the altar, 
and within the vail, anu pe ſhall ſerve: Bhave at. 

and the itranger that cometh nigh, ſhall be put to 
Death. - 

§ ¶ Andthe Low ſpake unte Aaron, Be⸗ 
hold, J alle have given thee the charge of mine 

cbildzen of Iſrael; unto thee have Jgiven them; 
by reaton of the anoluting » and te thy fons bp an 
orꝛdinante fo: ever. . 

9 This hall be thine ofthe molt holy things, 
referved Fromm the fire: every oblation of theirs, eve⸗ 
ry meat· offering of theirs, and every fin-offering 
of thefts, and ebety tre(palle-offering of theirs, 
which they hall render unto me, thall be molt holy 
for thee and fo2 thy fons. 

10 In the mokbholp place ſhalt thou eat tt, eve- 
ry mate tall cat ft 2 f¢ Mall be holy unto thee. 

IL And thts is thine; the beave-offering of their 
gikt, witball the wabe-offerinas of the childzen of 
Pract: J bave civen them unto * thee, aud to chy 
fous, and to thy Daughters with thee, by a ttatute 
Be eb every one that is clean in thy houſe, hall 
eate of tt. 

| ‘Numbers. 

ven pour pꝛieſts office unto you,as a Cervice of gift: wb 

beave-Offerings 5 ofall che hallowed things of the | & 

13 Allthe t bettofehe opt, and all 
the wine, and of the wheat, the firt-frutts ot them 
——— ——— offer unto the LO wD, them have 

13. And whatlocver fs firtt tipe inthe land, 
which they Mall baing unto the 1 © aw wD, Mall be 
aie B poet one that is cleanin thine boule, tall 

d —* *Everpyp thing devoted in Iſrael, Hall be 

is Every thing that opencth * the matrice in 
all fie, whch they bring unto the LOD, whe- 
therit be of men op beatts, fhall be thine: never: 
thetciie, the firt-bornof man ſhalt thon furelp re- 
ee the firtling ot unclean beaſts halt chou 

mm. 
1¢ Gnd thole that arc to be redeemed, from a 

moneth old ſhalt thou redeem according to thine 
eftinration, for the toncyot Ave thekels, after the 
fhekel of the fanctuarys* which istwentv gerahs 

17 But ihe firttitns of a cow, o tbe firitling of 
a ſheep, o2 toe firttling of a goat thou fhalt not ree 
Deen, they aregoly: thou Mhaltipzinkle thetr blood 
upon the altar, and thalt burn ebete far foz an of- 
poeta — fire 5 kor a ſweet favour unto the 

18 And che fleib of them hall be thine, ag the 
* wave-b2eatt,and as the right choulder are thine, 

i FA All the beave-cficrings of the boly things, 
which the chilazen of Icrael offer untotheL oun, 
bave J alven thee, and thy fons, and thy daugh · 
ters with thee, by a ſtatute fo2 ever: ft is acove- 
nant of {alt for evetsbe fore the LaoawD, unto thee 
aud to thy feed with thee. 

20 @ Gnd the 10 wD Cpake unto Aaron, 
Thon halt have no tnyeritance tn their land, net 
thee halt thou have any part aniong thent: * J am 
thy part, and thine tnberitance among the cbil- 

21 Gnd behold, J bhave atven the childacn of 
Levi all the tenth tu Iſrael, tor an tneeritance,foz 
their ſexvice which they ſerve, even the fervice of 
the tabernacle of the congregatton. 

22 Hetther muſt the child ꝛen of Iſrael hence. 
forth come nigh thetabernacleo€ the congremati- 
on, leftthepbear fin, tana die. 

23 Wut the Levites Mall Do the Cervice of the tas 
bernacle of the congregation, and they tall bear 
their tnfquitic; ic thall bea ftatute foz ever thozow- 
out yous generations, that among the childzen of 
Iſrael they Have uo tnheritance. 

24 But the tithes of the childzen of Iſrael, 
ich they offer as an beave-offering unto the 

1D 4k DF have atven tothe Levites to inherit; 
therefore J have fatd untothean, Among the chil 
deen of Flrael they Hall have no inbertrance. 

25 @ Guothe L Ow wD Cpake untae Wokes, 
aping⸗ 
F Thus (peak untothe Levites, and fay unto 

them, Ahen ye take of the childpen of Flrael the 
tithes which babe afven you from ther fo2 your 
inberftance, thes pe hall offer up an heave· offer · 
ing of ft for the LD iswD » even a tenth part oF the 
tithe, 

27 And thispout Heave-offerina Malbe reckoned 
utito vor, as though ic were the corn of the threſh· 
inug-flooz, and as che fulneite of the wine-prefle. 

28 Thus you allo fhall offer an heave-offering 
untothe 19 RD > — — tithes which ye re: 
ceive of the chtlogews of Mitael : andye thall give 
thereofthe LOWmS heave· oſtering to Aaron the 

teſt. 
29 Dut ofall your gifts pe Mall offer every 

beabe- offering of the © @ a wD, OF all the f bett 
thercof, even the hallowed part theveois * — it. 

eg. 

~The Levites portion. 
the heft of| +Heb. far, 

27.28. 

* Exo. 13. 2. 
and 22.29. 
Ley.27.26, 
Chap. 3. 33. 

* Ex0.30.13 
Ley.27.25. 

Chap. 3. 47. 
Ezek.45-12. 

* Ex0.29.26, 

* Deut.16.9 
and 18,2. 
Joth. 13.145 

Ez¢.44.28. 

tHeb.fat. 



* Heb.13.1. 

Md Heb.9.13- 

* Exo0,29.14- 
Lev:4-115 
12. 

Heb. foul. 

The water of feparation. 

ees lt Cay imto them, Aben 
ereof fromit, then it 

be counted unto the Levites, as the increaſ 
oe be —D8 flooz, and as the tncreale of the 

Pi e, 

31 Ano pe fhall eat ft in every place,ye and your 
boutelds: for ft is your reward for your (ervice, 
in the tabernacle of the congregation. 

22 And pe Hall bear no lin, by reafon of tt, when 
ye bave heaven from tt the beſt of it: neitver thall 
ye pollute the holy things of toe childzen of Blra- 
el, leit pe Die. 

CHAP. XIX. 
1 The water of feparation made of the afhes of ared 

heifer. x11 The law for the ule of it in purification 
of the unclean. 

AAD the Louw (pake unto Wolts,and unto 
Aaron, faving, 

2 Sbis is the ordinance of the law which the 
LoxuD hath commanded, ſaying, peak unto the 
chilozen of Iſrael, chat they being thre a red betfer 
without (pot, wherin is no blemify, and upon 
which never came poke. 

3 And pe hall aive ber unto ECleasar the prfett, 
that be may bring ber * forth without the camp, 
and one hail flay her before bis face. 
4 And Eleazar che prtett hall take of ber blood 

with bis finger, and* tpzinkle of ber blood direct · 
ly befoze the tabernacle of the congttgation (even 
times, 

§ And one hall burnthe heiler in hfs fight,” ber 
Kir an hee flefy, and ber — with — Dung; 

a urn. 
6 And the pret hall take ceDar-wood,and by- 

fope, and {carlet, and cafticinto the mide of the 
burning of the beifer. 
a en the —— ſhall wath bis clothes, and 

be hall bathe bts ficth in water, andafterward be 
—* come into the camp and the pzleſt hall be un⸗ 

1¢ ean untill the even. 
8 And be that burneth ber, hall wath bis clothes 

in water, and bathe bis fich tn water, and Hall be 
unclean untill the even. 
9 Qnd a man char is clean Mall eather up the 

afhes of tbe heifer, and lay them up without the 
camp tnaclkanplace, and it fhallbe kept fo2 the 
congregation of the childzcn of Iſrael/foꝛ a wattr 
of Ceparation : ft is a purtfication fo2 fin. 

1o Aun be that gathereth the ates of the belfer, 
fhall wath bis clothes, and be unclean mntiil the 
then: and it wall beunto the chilozen of Iſrael, 
and unto the ftranger that fofsourneth among 
them, fo2 a ftatute for ever, 

11 @ We that toucheth the Dead body of any 
Timan, thall be unclean Ceyen dayes. 

12 he hall purifie —— it on the third 
Day, and on the ſeventh Day be (hall be clean : but 
if he purifie not bimfelftbe thiro Day, then che ſe. 

‘| bent Day be Hall not be clean. 
13 Wbolotver toucheththe Dead body of anv 

manthat is Dead, and purtficth not biméelf, di fi 
leth the tabernacle of the © © an'm ; and that foul 
fhall be cut eff from Blrael; becaule the water of 
(eparation was not ſpeinkled upon him, be hall be 
unclean 5 Gis uncleanne fe is pet Hpou bim. 

14 ®@bisis the law, when aman victh ina 
tent; alltbat come intothe tent, and all that is in 

tent, fhall be unclean (even dayes. 
Andeveryopen pyelell which bathno cover: 
und upon tr isunciean. 

16 And whboldever toucheth one that ts Main 
with a woꝛad in the open —* a dead body,o2 a 
ee ata May 02 A gtaves Hal 

es. 

the 
I 

tng 

Chap. xix.xx. 

et 
c ih a running water hall be put thereto 

be unclean (even | 

17 And for an uncican — 
athes of the burnt heifer of purification 

18 And a clean derſon Mall take ta Dip icin the water, and (prinkle ic —* = secre teere, ach man — ubentht prrfons that 
5) m 

ont lat 8 ene ae a —— —— 
Clean perfon fhall (prt 

unclean on the third Day, anv sate eee mr and on the feventh day be thall purific bimfelf.and 
wath bis flotbes, aud bathe himſelt in water, and 
fhall — 

20 Hut the man that chall be unclean and hall not purtfic biméetf, that foul mall be cut off an 
among the congregation: becaule be hath defiled 
the Canctuary of the Lous the water of tparatt | 
on bath not b é 
clean. — ttn ſprinkitd mpon dim, be is un 

21 And ft Mall be aperpetual ſtatute unto them 
that be tbat tpztukicth the water of Ccparation, 
fall wath bis clotyes;and he that toucberh the wa. 
ter of Ceparation, (hall be unclean until! even. 

— Gr mepuatanes tbe unctan en tout 3 ¢ fou ¢ ; 
ſhall be unclean untill even. Fee Senn 

th es ew 
t The children of Iſtael come to Zin, wherg Miriam | 

dieth, 2 They murmure forwant of water. 7 Mo- | 
fes {miting the rock, bringeth forth water at Me- 
ribah. 14 Mofes at Radefh defireth paffa 
thorow Edom, which is denied him. 23 RK 
ba Hor Aaron refigneth his place to Blcazar, 

‘Ton came the children of Bfracl, even the 
whole congregation, into the Defert of Fin, | 

in the firft monety: ¢ the prople above in Kadelh 5 | 
and Miriam died there, and was buried there. 

——— emfelues 

3. Aud the people *chode wit s,and (pake, 
faving, CClould God that we bad dicd* 
es Died before the Loman, ‘ —* 

4 And why bave pe breught up the congrega; 
tion ofthe LOu into this wildecneie, that we | 
and our cattell fouls die there ? 

5 And wherefore have pcmadensto come up 
ont of Cavett bring us inunto this evil place 7 
ft is no place of (¢eD,02 of (ias,02 bintS,020' pome- 
granates, neither ts Chere anp water to Drink. 
6 And Moles an’ Aaron went from the paelemee 

ofthe allembly, unto the door of the tabernacle of 
the con —* & they fell upon theit faces: and 
the glozteofthe Lo mp —— unto them. 
7 @ And the LOwD (pak unto Moles, faving, 
8 Cake therod,and gathertbon the alembipro-| 

gether, Chou and Aaronthy biother, and {peak ve 
unto (berock before thetic eyes, andit Hall 
forth bts Water, and thou whale bjing fosthcocbem | 
water outof the rock: fo thou thalt give the com.) 
gtegation, and theft bealts Drink. 
9 And Moles took the red (rom before the | 

LO WD, as be commanded bim. 
IO gud Wo'ts anD Aaron gathered the con) 

gtegation together before rhe rock, and be fafp | 
unto them, Dear now, percbels s mul wy fetch pom 
water out of this rock? 

IL and Moſes tiftup bis band, and with bis 
rod be (mote the rock twice! emd the water came 
out abundantly, and che congeegacion Dank, and 
thet: beaſts alo, 

' 12 € Fan 

Miriam dieth, 
they thall take of Hes deft. 

fop |rHed. Livi 
ina | waters Dall 

be given. 

Exo. 17, & 

*Cha 11.33. 
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* Cha. 33.37 

Deut 32.50. 

* Deut.10.6. 
fand 32:52 

* Ch, 33040. 

~~ Aaron dieth. — 

a iron, Becaule pe deleeved me not » to lanctific 
me in the eyes ofthe childen of Iſrael; therefore 
ye Mall not brinx this congrezation into the land 
Wich Jhave given them. 

12 Xhis isthe water o7 i Meribah, becauſe 
tbe children of Irael ſtrove with the O WD? 
and be was fancttfied in them, 

14 @ And Moles Cent wellengers from Ka⸗ 
Deh unto the Ring of Edom, has latch thy bro⸗ 
ther Pleacls hou knowelk all che travell chat 

tHebfound | bath T befallenus: 
15 Dow out fathers went down into Taypt⸗ 

and we have Dwelt in Cxypt a long time: anv 
the Eavptians bereDus,andourfathers. 

16 And when we cerpedunta the £ O Bw» be 
Heard our votce, and Cent an anacl, and hath 
brought us forth oucof Egept: and behold, we are 
inKadeh, acity tn the uttecmoſt of thy bozser. . 

17 Letus pale, J pay thee, thorow chp coun- 
trey: we will not pale thozow the fields, 92 the- 
row the vineyards» neither wilt we deimk of the 
water ofthe wells: wwe will co by the kings high 
way, we will not turn tothe right band, noz to tye 
left, untill we babe pated thy borders. 

18 And Codon (ald unto sin, Thou Halt noe 
lia by * leſt J come out agalnſt thee wity 

e word. 
19 And the children of Iſrael ſaid unto bint, 

Ute will go by the bigh-way: and tf Jand my 
cattell Drink of thy waters then J will pay Cozi: 
J weil only (without doing any thing clfe) go 
thozow on my eet, 

- 20 Gud befata, Who ſhalt not co thorow. 
And Edom came out agatuſt him with much peo- 
ple, and with a frong band. 

21 hus Edom cefuled to alve Iſrael pallane 
fbonote bis border: Wherefore Iſraei turned away 
rom bint. 
22 ¶UAnd the childzen of Iſrael even the whole 

congregaiton, journeyed from * Kadeſh, and came 
unto mount 102. * 

22 And the UO KD ſpake unto Molſes and 
garon in mount Yor, bythe coat of the land of 
dom, faying, 
24 Aaron Hall be gathered unto bis people : fo2 

he halt not enter inte the land which J babe given 
unto the chilozen of Iſrael, becanle ye rebelled 
againſt my f word at the water ot Meribad. 

25 *Take Aaron and Eleasar bis fon, and 
*Cha. 33-38. | brinx them up unto mount hoz: 

26 Gnd fitip Aaron of bis garments, and put 
them upon Cleazar bis fon: and Aaron hall be 
gathered unto his people,and fhall dfe there. 

27 And Moles dtd as the LawwD command-| wat 
cD: and they went wy into mount Hoz, inthe fight 
ofall the congregation, 
28 Gnd Moles ſtripped Aaron of his rarments, 

and put them upon Cleasar bis fon; and * Aaron 
| pied there tn the top of the mount:and Moles and 
Eleazar came Down front the mount, 
. 29 sun es ey bea een ——— 
aron wa they mourned for Aaron thirty 

Dates, even all the boule of Iſrael. 

. CHAP XXI. 
1 Iftael with fome loffe deftroy the Canaanites at 
Hormah. 4 The people murmuring are plagued 
with fierie ferpents. y They repenring are healed 
by abrafen ferpent, 10 Sundry journeys of the If- 
raclites. 21 Sihon isovercome, 33 and Og. 

Nd when * king Arad toe Cananite, which 
dwelt in the Couch, beard tell that Hlrael 

came by the way of the (pies; then be foughr 
againſt Iſrael, and took Come of chem priſoners. 

Numbers; 

and ſatd, JE thou wilt indecd Deliver this people 
ff ald band» then J willl usterly Delroy cheir 

3 And the Lomm hearkened to the voice of ZC 
rael, and Delivered up tue Canaanttes : and they 
Utterly Deltroped them and thete cities; and be 
called the name of the place |) Dormabh· 

4. @ And they fourncped from mount Moz, by 
the way of the Renlea, to compaſſe the land of 
dom: and the foul of the people was much 
l| TDtlcouraged decaule of toe war. 

5 And the prople ſpake again God», and 
agatnit Moles, Wiberefore bave ye brought us 
up outol Eavypt, to dicin the wiidernetle? foz 
there is no bꝛead, nefthee isthere any watet >» and 
* our (oul loatheth this light bread. 
6 And *the Loum lent ficry ferpents among 

the peoples and tycy bit the pcoplesand much peo- 
ple of Iſrael ated, 
7 @ Wherefore che people came to Moles, and 

fata, die have finned, for we have (poken againtt 
the LOUD, and again thees pray unto the 
LD 38D, that betake away the ſerpents from us; 
and Moles prayed For the people. 
& Ind the Loww tatdunte Moles, Wake 

thee a fieric ferpent, and (et ft upon a pole : andit 
ſhall come te pafle, that every one that is bitten, 
wben ve looketh upon tt, hall tive. 
9 ¶ And*Woles made a ſerpent of braſſe,and 

putituponapole, and ft came to paffe, thatit a 
ferpent bad bitten any man, when be bebeld the 
(erpent of brꝛaſſe he ltved. 

Ilo @ And the children ot Iſrael Cet forward. 
and pitched in Obotb ori 

IT And coeyfourneved from D both,and pitched 
at |] Fse-abartm, in the wilderneſſe which is before 
Moat, toward che ſun riũng. 

i2 @ Frou thence they removed, and pitcher 
in the valley of Sared. 

13 From thence they removed, and pitched on 
the other fide of Arnon, which isin the wiloernefie 
that comech out of the coaits of the Amozites: fo2 
Arnon is toe border of Moab, between Moab and 
the Amoattes. 

14. Wiberefore tt is ſaid in the boos of the wars 
ofthe Lama, || Abat be did in the Red lea, and 
in the bzooks of Arnon, 
IS And at toe ream of thebrooks that goeth 

Down tothe Dwelling of Ar, and T licth upon the 
border of Moab. 
_ 16 Andfrom thence they wene to Bete: that 
is the well whereot the Lamm (pakeunte Moles, 
Gather the people together, and Y will give them 

~ 

ater. 
17 € Chen Jlracl lang this fone. t Spring 

ups ®D well, (i fing pe unto tes 
18 @heprinces digged the mell, the nobles of 

the people diggedits by thedireGionof thelaw- 
giver, with their aves. And krom the wilderne ſſe 
they went te Mattanah: 
19 Aud From: Mattanah to Mabaltel : and from | 

FRabaltel to Bamoth: 
20 And from Wamoth inthe valley thatis tn 

the f countrey of Moab⸗ to rhe top of Piſgab⸗ 
whlch looketh toward Jechtnion 

21 @ And Iſrael Cent metiengtcs unte Sthon 
king of the Aniozites, faying, 

22 * Let me paſſe thorow thy land; we will not 
turn into the Relds, 02 tntethe vinepards, we will 
tot Daink oF the waters of the wcll : but we will 
go along by the kings high-way, untill we be pait 
chy borders. 
23 * And Sthon wonld not ſuffer Iſrael to 

pale thozow bis boꝛder: but ikon gathered e 
5 

.. Fiery ferpents. 
tz @ And the Lom (pakeunte Moles and) 2 Aud Hlracl powed avowunte the Lown, 

[f That #,uc- 
terde- * 
ſtruction. 

Or-grieved. 
tHeo.fhort 

ned. 

*Cha.11.6. 
KWif16.1,5 
1,Cor.10.9 

Or, Vaheb 
in Suphah- 

fHeb Jean- 

ech. 

Heb. 
Aſcend. 
\\Or,anfwer. 

+Heb field. 
Ors hill. 



- Sihon 

* Joth.13.2. 
Pfal.135. 
10,11, 

Amos 2:9. 

+Heb. 

daughte ss. 

*1.King. 
11.7,33, 

*Deut, 3.1. 
and 29.7, 

*Pfal.135, 
10,11, 

and Og overcome. 
bis people together, and went out again Flrael 
into the wildernefle: and be cameto qabas and 
fought againit A ſrael. 

24 Qnd * Iſtaelſmote him with the edge of the 
Wword, and poſſeſſed hts land from Arnon unto 
abbok, even unto the chilozenef Ammon: for 

the bozder of the chtldzen of Ammon was ſtrong 
25 And Fleael took all chele cities: and Ylracl 

Dweltin alithe cities ef the Amozites.in Welbbon, 
anDinall the T wtllages thereof. 
26 Foꝛ Weihbon was the citte of Sibou theking 

of the Ammonites, whobad fought againit the fo2- 
mer king of Moab/ and takcnall bis land.out of 
ls band, even unto Arnon, 

27 Mbersfore they that (peak in proverbs, Cay, 
Come into Methbon,let the city of Sivon be butle 
and prrpared. 
28 Forchere tsa fire gone out of Heſhhon.a flame 
from the citte of dotbon: it bath confumed Ar of 

oab, and the loꝛds of the bigh places of Arnon. 
29 (io tothee, Moabr thouart undone, D 

people of * Chemofh : be hath given bis fons that 
eſcaped, and bis Daughters, into captivitte unto 
Sihon king of the Amozites. 
30 Cele vane thot at then; heſhbon fs pertthen e- 

ven unto Dibon, and we have laid them wate even 
unto Mophabh, which reacheth unto Medeba. 
8 — Thus Iſcael dwelt in che land of the J · 

es. 
22 And Moles Cent to (pie out Jaaser,and they 

took the villages thercof, and drove out the Amo- 
tites that were there. 

33 ¶ * And thep turned and went up by the 
wayot Baſhan:and Da the king of Bahan went 
out 5 bem· be and all bis people.to the bat· 

a itt. 

34 AndebeLouwn fatd unto Moles, Fear 
bist not: for J bave Delivered him into thy band, 
and all bis people, and his land; and* thou hale 
do to him as thou BID unto Sihon kina of the A· 
mozites, which welt at Weſhbon. 

55 Sotbey (mote bim and bis fons, andall i§ 
bis people, untill there as none Icft bim alive: 

*Joth.24.9. 

tHeb eye. 

and they poſſefſed bis land. 

CHAP. XXII. 
t Balaks firſt meflage for Balaam is refufed, 15 His 

fecond meflage obtaineth him. 22 An angel would 
have flainhim, if his aſſe had not ved him. 38 Ba- 
lak entertaineth hjm. 
A® the chtldgenof Iſrael Cet forward, and 

pitcheDinthe plains of Moab, on this foe 
Jordan Jericho. 

2 nd Balak the fon of 3ippoz ſaw all 
that eu bad Done to the Amorites. 

3 And Moab was fore afratd of the people, be- 
cauſe they weremany : and Moab was Diftrellen, 
becauleof the children of Iſrael. 

4 And Woad Catd nuto the elders of Midian, 
Mow hall this company lick wp all char areround 
aboutus, as the ox licketh up the graſſe of the 
fielu. And Balakehe fon of Zippor was king of 
the Moabites at that time. 

5 * Delent meſſengers therefore unto Balaam 
the fon of 3202, to Wethor, which is by the river 
of the land of the chtlozen of bis proces a se 
faving, Bebold, there fsa prople come out from 
Eappt : behold, they cover the + face of the carth, 
and they abtde over againit me. 

Come now therefore, ¥ pray chee, curle me 
this people, fo2 they are too mighty fo2 me: peravd- 
venture ce prevail, chat we may {mite thent, 
and that J may d2ive them out of the land: for 
tvot that be whom thon bleſſeſt, is bleſſed; and be 
whom curfelt, is curſed. 

Chap. xxii. Palak fendethto Balaam. . 
7 Amb the clBers of PBoab, and t {bd 

- ince a] pin rewards of —— 
3 came unt 

Os . ss. * the we bs of Bale, —— 
unto them, Lodet bere this ni pitt ak pc A c. 

arabe ite alae. bed cies. 
9 And God came unto Bal 

Chat men are thele with the? oS 
19 And Balaam (atd unto God, Galak the fon of Stppor, king of Boab bath Cent unto me, 

there is a people come out of Egypt. 

laying > 

11 Behold, 
which coverety the Face of the carth ; Come now, 
curte methem ; peradventure f % hall be able to | +Hebx fall 
overcome them and drlve them out. prevail in 

sot go with teen mene if het cache oe ten | haa oe ’ a cur J i for they are bletled, es epi | = 
I} And Balaam rofeup inthe morning, and 

Ca{d unto the princes of Galak, Set you into rour 
land: forthe Lown refulethto alve me leaveto 
go with you, | 

14 And the princes of Moab role up, and they 
wentunto Balak, and (aid, Balaam refulery co 
come withus. 

1§ @ And Balak Cent yet again princes, mo, 
and moze bonourable then they. 
16 And they came to Balaam, and Cafd to him, 

Thus faith Balak thefon of Sippor , tT Let now| tet Be nor 
fbina, % pay thee, binder thee from coming mts | thou letted 

froan, &¢. 
17 Foꝛ F will promote thee want beep gteat bo. | 

nour, and J will do whatloever chou ſayet unto 
me t Come therefoze, J pray chee, curle me thts | 
people. 

18 Gnd Balaam anttoered and fald unto the! 
(ervants of Balak, * FF Balak would give me "Cha.t4.t}. 
bis houſe full of filver and gold, J cannot co be! 
yond the word of the Ow my God to do [eile | 
02 Moze. 

19 Mow therefore, Fpzay you, tarrie ve allo 
bere this night, that J map know what the 
LO Wd will fay unto me more, 
20 And God came unto Balaem at night, and 

ſaid unto kim, Ifthe men cometo call thee, rife) 
Up, and go withthem; but pet the word whicbs | 
hall fay unto thee, that halt thou Do, 
26 And Bataam rofe up tn the moming,and ſad · 

led his alle, and went with the princes of Moib. 
22 @ And Gods anger was kindled, becaule he 

went: and theangeloftheLOummD ood in the 
way fo2 an abverfaryagaing bim. Mow be was 
nt Epon his aſſe, and bts two ſervants were 

th bint. ) 
22 And* the allelawwtbe angel of the LOMO «ree sve, 

ftanding inthe way, and bis GropDozawnin gle yode vs, 
band: andthe alle turned afide out of the way, ~ 
and went into the field: and Balaam (morte the 
affe to turn Her into the way. 
24 But theangel of the LO MD Mood ina par: 

of the vineyards, a wall being on this Me, anda 
watlon that fine. 

25 And when the ae Caw the zugtl of the) 
LOUD, he thant ber ſelt unto the wail, and 
ame Pare la foot again the wall; and be 
mote ber again. 
26 Andibe anmel of the LO um went further, | 

and ftoodina marrow piace, pap dal doy war te 
other ando : 

* ty —* the aut (aw the angel of che 
LORD, He fell Down under Balanm: and Bar) 
laams aneet was kinditd, and be (mote che ake) 

witha ſtafft 8 Gea! 



Theaflefpeaketh. Numbers; _.. Balaks facrifice. 
28 Qndthe Lo D opened the month of the; 7 Andbetook up bie parable, andfatd, Balak 

alle, and the latd unto Balaam, what bave J ‘the Ring of Moab bath brought me from Aram» 
Done unite thee, that thon bait ſinitten me chete | out of the mountains ofthe ealt, faying, e 
three tines? curſe me Jacob, and conre, Defic Iſrael. 

29 Qnd Balaam laid unto the aſſe, Becauſe 8 how hall J curle, whom God hath not cur⸗ 
thou bait mocked me: would there were a ſwoꝛd | fed? orhow Mall ¥ oefie, whom the LOMD hath 
in mine band, fo. now would J Kili thee. not Deed 2 

© And the alle Catd uuto Galaam, Amnoth| o fozfromtbetop oftherocks Jſee him, and 
thine alle, + upon which thou halt ripden || evct | from the utis J bebold btm: lo, the people thall 
fince I was thine, unto this Day 2 was Fever wont | Dwell alone, and hall not be reckoneDamong coe 
to Dolo unto thee? and he ſaid, gray. nations. 

31 When the LOMD opened thceyes of Ba-| 10 Chocan count the duſt of Jacob, andthe 
laant, and be law theanaclof the LOu D fande| number of thefourthparc of Iſraet? Lee f me die 
ing in the way and bts ſworꝛd Drawn in bis hand: tag ofthe righteous, and let my laſt end de 
and he bowed down bis bead, and |i Cell fat on bis , 
— 11 Qnd Balak ſaid unto Balaam, Cthat haſt 

32 And theangel of he LOM (ald unto him, thou Done unto me; F took thee to curſe mine ene- 
Mherefore halk thou (mitten chine alle hele thace | mies, and behold thou haſt bleed them altoge · 
times? Bebold, J wentout tte withitand chee | ther. 2 
becan(echy way is perverte before me. ; 12 And he antwered and fait, Muſt F not 

32 Ano thee aflefaw me, andtarned from me | take heed to (peak that which the LO 4D hah 
hele three times t unlefle fhe had turned Ecom me, | put famy mouth? 
furelyno alfo J bad fain thee, and faved ber| 13 And Balakfatdunto him, Come, J pray) 
alfbe, thee, with me unto anothet place, from whence 

24 Gnd Balaam fatB unto the angel of the thou mayek (ce themstbou halt (ee but the utmoſt 
LOUD, J have finned 5fo2 Jkuew not that chou | part of them, and ihalt noc tee chem all; and curſe 
ſtoodeſt in the way againſt me: Now therefore if me them from thence. 
tt diſpleaſe thee, weil get me back again. 14 @ Andbe brought bint inte the ſield of 30⸗ 

35 Aud theancel ofthe LOwD (atd unto Ba-| pbint to the top of Hiſgab, and butle (even al: 
laant, Go with the men:but onely the word that J tats, and offered abuliock and a rant on every 
fall peak ea thee, that thouthalt (peak: So 

15 And be fafa unto Balak, Gtand here by thy 
36 @ And when Balak beard that Balaam 

was come, be went out to meet bimuntoa citie of 
buent offering, while J meet the Lorp ponder, 

e 16 AndtheLO wD met Balaam, and* puta 
Moab, which is tn the border of Arnon, whith is 
in the üutmoſt coat. 

word in hfs mouth and (aid, Oo agatn unto Ba- 

27 And Balak CafDunte Balaam, Did J not 
lak, and fay thus. 

ly Gnv when he came to bin, beboln, he oon 
earneſtly ſend unto theeto call thee? Ctherefoze | by bis burnt-nffering, andthe princes of Moab 
ameſt chounotuntome? Am J not able indeed | with bim. And Balak latountobim, Wibat hath 
promote thee to bonour the LOwD Cpoken 2? 
33 And Balaam (aia unte Galak, Lo, Fam| 18 And hetookup his parable, and Caiv, Riſe 

come unto thee: bave Jnow any power at all to up Galak, and hear; Pearken unto me thon fon 
Cay any thing ¢ the wozd that God putteth tu my| of sipporz . 
mouth, that hall J (peak. 

39 And Balaam went with Balak. and they 
came unto || Kirjath-husoth. 

40 And Balak offered oxen and ſheep⸗ and fent 
to Balaam,and to the princesthat were with bint. 

41 And ttcame topafle on the mozrow, that 
Galak took Balaam,and brought him up tnto the 
high places cf Baal, that thence be might (ee thee 
utmott part of the people. 

CHAP. XXITI. 
1.13528. Balaks facrifice. 9,18 Balaams parable. 

Nd Balaam faid nnto Balak, Build me 
here (even Altars, and prepare me bere (even 

Oren, and (eben rams. 
2 And Balak aidas Balaam bad ſpoken, and 

Balak and Balaam offeredon every altar a buls 

oly ane toate fai unto Balak, & nv Balaam fafd unto ak, Stand by 
thy burnt offering, and J will go: peradventure 
the LOD will come to meet me; and whatloe- 
— —————— will tell thee. And be went 

an Oigy piace, 
4 And Gov met Balaam, and be (afd. unto 

bim,F bave pacpared (eben altars, and J have of. 
fereD upon every altar abullock and a ram. 

Gud thel OD BD put a wo2d tn Lalaame 
mouth and fatd, Return unte Balak, and thus 
thou fhalt (peak, 

6 SnobhercturnedDantobim, and lo, he ftoon 
ip his turntfacrifice, Bc. and all the peinces of 
Moab. 

¢Hebwho 
haft ridden 
upon me. 
eve 
fince thou +Heb my 

foul or, my 
life. 

untothee. 

+Heb be evil 
inthine 

Or. the hill, 

eyes. 

Cha 22.35. 

19 God is hota mart, that he ſhould lie, neither 
the ton of man, that be chould repent: bate de 
fatd, and Gall he not do ic 4 92 Hath he Cpoken, and 
Hall benot make tt good y 

20 Behold, J have receivey commandment 
fa ~~ and be dath bleed, and J cannot re: 

ble ifs 

\Or.acitie 
of ftreets. 

21 He bath not bebeld iniquitie in Jacob, net: 
ther bath be ſeen perverteneile in Bleael: che 
LOUD his Sod is with vim, and the Hout of a 

—— 22 od b20ug em outo gypt, be bath] « as 
as —* a — of —— — Beaman 

23 @urelpthereis no enchantment |] againſt : 
Facob, netther is thereany divination aman T- Wr) a 
rael: accozding to tots time ft hall be ſaid of Fa. 
cob, and of Iſtael, Mhat bath God wrorghet! 

24 Bebold, the people thailrite np asa reat 
lion, and itft up bimfelFas a young tions he fiall 
not lie Down untill he cat ofthe prey, and Daink 
the blood of the flain, 

25 @ And Balak ſatd unto Balaam, Neither 
cutic them at all, noz bleſſethem at all, 

26 But Balaam antwered and fata into Ba 
lak, Wold not Jcthee, ſaying, All thatthe Lown 
{peaketh, that 7 mug do? 

27 @ And Balak fatd unto Balaam , Come, 
J pay thee, J will bring chee unto another place: 
peradventure tt well pleale God, that thou mateh 
curle methem From thence. 

28 And Balak brought Balaam unto the top 
of Deo2, that looketh toward FeGimon ' 

ce — — ñ — — —— — —— —— —— —— —— — 

Or.he went 
folitary. 



| Balaams prophefie of Chriſt. Chap.xxiiii.xxv. Zimri and Cofbi fain. 
| 29 And Balaam Cato unto Balak» Bullome| 18 and Edom thall be a polleMlons @ca ale 
ere feven altars, and prepare me bere ceven bul- | fall be a poffellion fop bis ——— 
locks, and (even rams. hall do valtantly. 
sate And Balak did as Balaam bad (aid, and) 19 Dut of Jacob hall come be that tall have 
offered.a bullock and aram on every altar, oe and Mall dettropy dim that remaineth of 

CHAP. XXIIII. 20 Qnd when be looked on Amalek, be took up | The firlt of 
the nations 
chat warned 
again ft 
Iirael, 
Exod.t7. 
hUFr foallbe 

even to de- 
ftru@ion. 
tHeb Kain. 

\Or-how 

long fhallis 

1 Balaam leaying divinations, propbefieth the happineffe bis parable, and (ald, Amatet was || tbe firft of the 
of lfracl. 10 Balak in anger difmiffeth him. 15 He|Natlons, but bis latter end || thall be that be pertih 
prophefieth of the ftarof Jacob, and the deftruGion Foz ever, 

—— — aitcicons eae Scn st tong ist ellin b 
AAD when Balaam Caw that ft pleafen 911 ae thou puttett thp nett tn J tock. — 

«Ch LO Uw to bleſſe Iſtael, be went notas at) 22 Meverthelelie, tebe Kenite fall be walked + ap. 23 ‘ : —*— —— — cao — but be Cet / A a welt * tone eee captive. 
ae | bts ace toward the erneſſe. nd Oe took up bts parable, and ſaid, Alas 
tHebto the)"; gun Balaam lift up bis eves,and he Caw Iſrael who tall live when Gad doth this ! » Mass 
meeting of |abtning in histents according to thett tribes, and) 24 And fhips thall comefrom the coat of Chit · 
enchant- | the Sptritof@odcameupenbim, . tim, and thallattlict Afiur, and thall afflict Ever, | M er Asthar 
pon ¢ an be took up bis parable, and fad, Bala: | and be allo thall pertih fo2 ever, oe carrie thee 
Chap-23-79 ami the fon of Beor hatblatd, andthe man tiwbole| 25 And Balaamrofe up and went and returned | aay ca- 
= epes ate oper, bath (atd, to bts place ; anD Balak allo went bis way. ptiye · }Heb.who | 4 ie bath lato, which beard the words of Gon, 
had —* which Caw the bifion ofthe Almighty, falling into a CHAP XXV. 
a atm trance, but paving bis eves open: 1 Iftael at Shittim commit whoredom and idolatry. 

—— we eins “i Syren O Jacob » and thy f — * killeth Zimriand Cozbi. 10 God there- »D; ore giveth him an everlafting priefthood. 16 The Mi- 
6 As the valleys are they ſpread forth, as gar dianicesaret f 

Dens by therivers fide, ag the trees of lign · aldes, debate «sisi cain 
which the £ O18 D hath planted, and ag cedar-teees Az? Iſrael atodein* Hdittim, andthe people 
befive the waters. A begun to commit whoꝛedom with the Daugh- 

7 We hall pour out the water out of hfs buckets,| tcrs of Moab. 
and bis feed thall be in many waters, and bis wing 2 And they called the people unto the ſacrifices 
hall be bigher then Agag, and his kingdom fall) of their gods: andthe people diveat, and bowed 
be exalted. Down to their gods, 

8 * God brought him forth out ol Egypt, be hatt 3 And Jlracl foyned biel unto Waal- peor : 
as ft were the ſtrengtbof an untcozn: be ſhall cat up | and the anger of the Loum was kindled againt 
the nations bis enemies, and fhall break thefr Ifraei. 
bones,and plerce chem thorow with bis arrows. 4 Andthe Lorn fald unto Moles, Take all 
9 * he couched » be lay Down asa lion, and as | the beads of the peopic, and bang them up before the 

agreat lion : who thall Mit bim up ? bleed is | Lomm agatnt the Cun,that the Herce anger of the 
be that bleſſeth thee, and curledis be that curleth| Lom may be turned away from Fleacl, 
thee, 5 And Moles Catd unto che judges of Flrael, 

10 @ And Balaks angce was kindled again | Slay pe every one hismen, that were forned wn’o 
Balaami, ano be (mote ots bands together : and | Baal-peor, 
‘Balak Catd unto Balaam, J called coeeto cucte| 6 @ And bebold, oncof the chitorenof Iſrael 
mine enemies, and Oebold, thou balk altogether came and bzought unto bis brethren a PBidianttih 
bleſſed them thele rhzce times. woman, inthe tightof Moſes, and in the ficbt of all 

11 @herefozre now flee thou to thy place: YF | the congregation of the chilozenof J racl, tho were 
thought to promote thee unto gteat honour; but lo, | weeping betore the dooꝛ of the tabernacle of the con: 
the Lud hath kept thee back From honour. gtegatton. 

12 And Balaam (aid unto Balak, Spake Jnot 7 And * when Phinchas the fon of Sleasar, 
on totby melengers which thou ſenteſt unto me, che fon cs 5I the bitett, (ap — krom 
aptnas mong the congregation, andtook a faveline 
Te RE Balak would give me hls boule-full of | band ; 4% picked 

| filver and gold, ¥% cannot gobeyond the conmmand:| 8 Qnd be went after theman of Iſrael (nto the 
ment ofthe 1 © 1% D, to Do either good o2 bad of | tent,and thrust both of chem thopow,the manot FC 
mine own minoe 5 but twhat the L Osim faith, that |racl, andthe woman thoiow ber belip: oa the 
will J (peak. plague was ftayed fromthe childaen of Fracl, 

14 Aud now behols, T go unto my people:| 9+ And * ehole that died in the plague, were |- 
tome therefore, and J will advertife thee, what twenty and four thoufand. 
this people thall Doto thy people in the latter} 10 @ Qnd the Lamm (pake unto Moles, 

| Dapes. fayl 
15 @ And be took up bis S “— and fain, 

Balaam Hath Cato 

*Cha 33.49. 

Cha 23. 22. 

* Gen.49. 9: 

ng, 
II * Pbinebas the fon of Eleasar,the fon of Qa- 

thelon of Beor 9 and the man ron the prte, barb turned mp wrath away from che 
whofe eves are open, bath lato: chtldzen of Blracl ( while be was scalous for mp 

16 te bathlato which beavd the words of Gor, | fake among them)tbat J confumed not che childzen 
ann knew theknowlenge of the mo High, which | of Biarl in my jealonfie. 
faw the villian of he Almighty, falling incoatrance,| 12 CMberefore fay, *Bebholy, J give unto him my 
but baving bis epes open: covenant of peace. 

17 Fhalllec bim,but notnow: BD fhallbebolo| 13 Andbe hall have lt, andb(s leedakterbim, 
bim, but not nigh; there fhall come a ftar out of Ja. even the covenant of an everlaſting patettveod ; be- 

: a Gene the (copter bye Spe ot —* pn cauſe be was colons fox bis F tag and made an at: 
rinces © mite the comers of Moab, Deroy all the |oncment forthe chilozen o . 

chtlpzen of Sheth. 14 flow the name of the Iſraclite —2* 



=] 

Hatnseven that was llain with the Mptotantttt wo. | 8 hele are the familics ofthe chilozen of @av 
man,was Zfinvi the lon of Galuya prince of fT achtet according to thofe that were numbzed of them, 
voule among the Stmeonttes. Courtic thoufand and five bundzed, 

15 Aud the name of the Midtanitit woman |. 19 €* Che Cons of Fuvay, were Er and 
that was fain, was Cor bi the daughter ot sur, be Daan: and Cr and Onan dted in ebe land of 
washeadoveraprople, and ofachtef boule in Ot · Canaan. 

tHeb. houle 
ofa father. 

tan, J y 
16 CAnd the Lomm (pakeunto Moles, fay; | lies weres of Sbelab, the famtlic of the @bela- 

Ng» nites: of bares, the famtlie ot the barsites sof 
17 * Cher the Mldianites, and finite then? Serah, the family of the Sarbites : 
18 Foz they ver you with their wiles, wherewith; 2: Aud the fons of hares were ; of Deſron, 

they have bequilen you in the matter of Peor and in the familfcot che Melronites: of amul, the fa- 
the matter of Qlozbi» the Daughter of a princeof milic ofthe hamuſites 
Midtan their fitter, which was Matnin tyeDayof| 22 Whelearc the familtes of Judab according 
the plague,foz Peors lake, to thofe that twere numbzen of them, threclcoze and ; firteen thouſand and five vundred. 

CHAP XXVI. 23 ¶ DE the fons of Filacbar after their fami: 
1 The fim of all Ifraelis: taken in. the plains of Moab. lies: of Gola, the familte of the Colattess of 

52 The law of dividing among — inheritance Bua, the famtlte of the Punites: 
of the land. 57 The families and numberof the Le-| _24 DEFathub, the familie of the Jaſhubites: of 
vites. 63 None were left of them which were numbred re ie pe tec a ee eee, — 
at Sinai, but Caleb,and Jofhua tothole that were numbzed of thems threefcort and 

Nd it came to pale after the plague, that the | Cour thoufand andthece bundred. 
Loum (pakeuntodpoles,andunto Eleasar| 26 @ DE the fons of sebulun after their fa- 

the ton of Aarot the patetttaying, mites: of Sered, thefamilte of the Sardites ; of 
2 Sake the um ot all the congrecation of the Clon, the familte of the Clonétes: of Jahleel, the 

chitdaen of Flracl,* from twenty peers old andup- famtlicofthe Fableciites. 
ward, thoowout their fathers boule » all that ate | 27 Tbele are the families of the Febulunttes 
able to goto war in Iſrael. accoꝛding to thoſe that were numbꝛed of them, 
3 And Moles and Eleasar the prlet Cpake with threeſcore choufand and five hundred. 

them in the plains of MPoab by Fosdanneer Fert-| 38 € Whelons of Yoleyy after cheir families, 
cho;faving, were Wanalleh and Ephraim. - ; ; 
4 Take thefum ofthe people; from twenty peers | 29 DE the fons of Maunaſſeh: of * Machir, 

old andupward; asthe Low “commanded Mo⸗ the famitlfe of the Machirttes: and Wachir be 
* ak of Iſrael, which went fortboue —— t of Mtlead come the famtlte of the Gt: 
the land of Eappt. ¥ 

5 @ * Reuben tbe etek fonof Iſrael: the chil · 3° hele are the fons of Gilead; of Yeeser the 
Dzets Of Reuben; Manochs of whom cometh the famt- Familie of the Jeezerites : of Melek, the family of 
iy of the Panochttes : of Wallu, the family of the the helekites. 

“|Palluttes: | | 3% And ofAlrtel, the family of the Alrielites: 
6 DE Welkowthe family of the Delronites: of | andof Sbechem, the family of the Sbecbemétes : 

Carmd,the family of the Carmites. 32 Andot Sbemida, the family of the Shemt⸗ 
7 CShele are the families of the Reubenites: and Dattes: and of Wepber, the family of the bes 

they that were numbzeD of them, werefourty and pberites. 
thee thouland and ſeven hundred and thirty. 32 @ Qnd* 3elonbehad the fon of Hepher bad no 
8 Ano the fons of Pallu; Cltab. fons, but daughters: and the names of the Daugh: 

9 Andtbe fonsof Cltabs Memucl, and Da: | ters of sclophebad, were Mahlab, and Moab, Hog: 
than, and Abiram: thisis char Datbanand Abt. lah, Milcah/ and Titzah. ‘ 
tam which were * fantous in thecongresation, Myo) 34 Whele are the tamflies of Manaſſeh, ann 
trove agatnit Moſts and again Aaron tn the thoſe chat were numbred of them, fftte and tio 
company of Roꝛab⸗ whenthey rove againſt the thouſand andfeven hundred. 
DBD. 35 @ hele are the ſons of Ephralm after thet 
10 And the earthopened ber mouth, and ſwal· |famtlies: of Sbuthelab, the family of the Sbhuthal- 

lowed them up together with Borah when that b 
company Died, that time the Hire devoured two | of Tahan, the famtlteof the Cabanites. 
bundzed and Hity men: and they became a ſigne. 36 And thele are the Cons of Sbuthelab: of E: 
I FAotwithanding the chilozen of Koꝛah died | tan, the familte ofthe Cranttes. 

bele are the families of the fons of G- 

. *Chap.16.2, 

of emul, the family of the Memuelites ; of Ja: |them, thirty and two tbouſand and five bundred. 
min the family of the Jaminttes ; of Jachin, the a. | Theſe are the fons of Joleph after their families, 
mily of the Jachinites : 38 @ She fons of Benjamin alter their famt- 
13 DEZerab.the family the Sarbites:o0f Sbail, lies: of Bela, the familie ofthe Belattes: of Aih- 

the famttyof the Sbaulites. bel, the familie of the Athbelites : of Abirams the 
14 hele are the families of the Simeonttes, | family of the Abtramites : 

twenty and two thonſand two bundzed. 9 DF Sbupbant, the familie of the Shupba- 
15. @ Whechtlozen of Gad after thetr families ; mites : of Dupdam, the familte of the Pupha· 

of Sephon, the famtly of the Sephonites: of Dagat, | mites. 
the famtly of the Haggites: of Sbunt,thefamilyof| 40 And the fons of Bela were Ard and Naa · 
the Shunites : nian: of Ard, the family of the Ardites : and of Ma. 

16 DF Dsnt the Eamily of the Dsnites : of Erk, | aman, the family of the Maamites. 
the famtly of the Gites : hele are the fons of Beniamin after their 

I 7 DE 
Areli.the family of the Arelites, were fourty and five thoufand and fir hundred. 

: 42 q. Tbele 

f the people. 

20 And the fons of Judah after their fam: 12· 

ftes;: of Becher, the family of the Bachzites : ot 

not. 37 
I2 ¶ Whelons of Simeon after their Families: | phaafar according to thole that were numbz2ed of 

41 
rod, the family of the Arodites: of | families: and they that were numbred of them, 

— — 

*Gen 38.2. 
&c. and 46. 

* Jofh, ry. 1. 
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- The Levites nimbred. Chap. xxvi. xxvii. Thelaw of inheritance, 

: 42 ¶ Ghele are the fons of Dan after their | when they numbred the chtlozen of Ilrael tn che 

ites, Whelearethe families of Danattce theit la · 
miltes. 

43 All the families of the Sbubamites, accord- 
tne totboletbat were numbred of them, were thzee- 
(core and four thoufand and four hundred. 

44 ¢ DE the children of Awer after chet fami: 
lies : of Jimna, the Eamtly of the Jimnttes; of 

the famtly of the Jeluites: of Wertah, the 
amily of the Bertites. 
45 Df the fonsof Beriah: of Heber, the family 

of the Weberites; of PHalchicl, the famtlpo€ the 
Maichielites. 

46 Andthe name of the daughter of Aſher was 
ara. 
47 @Whele are the families of the fons of Aiher 

accozding to chole that were numbzed of them ; 
who were fifty and thzee thouſand and four hun⸗ 
Ded, 

1 48 DFthe fons of Napbtall after thelr families: 
of Jabseclsthe famtly of the Jabzeelltes sof Gunt, 
the family of the @unites: 
49 D Piste the Eamily of the Deserites : of 

Hvillentthe tamily of the Hhillemttes. 
50 hele are the families of Mapbtalt accozv: 

{na to their Families: and they that weve numbred 

: families : of @bubam, the tamily of the Soubam- 

: 

bundzed. ’ 
SI Shele werethe numbzed of the childzen of Fl 

racl, fir hundeed thoufand anda thouſand even gun. 
dred and thirty. 

52 @Andthe Low Cpake unto Moles, Cay- 
Nfs 
53 Tinto theletbeland hall be Divided for an in· 

Heritance,accozding to the number of names. 
54. * Gomany thou ſhalt t give the moze inherlt · 

ance, and to few thou fhalt t atve the leſſe inherit; 
ance: tocbery one fhall bis tnberitance be given, 
according to thole that were numbredof dim. 

55 Motwithtandina, the land thall be * divided 
by lot : according to the names of the tribes of thett 
fathers they tall inhertt. 
56 Accosdine tothe lot ſhall the poſſeſſion there- 

. [of be Divided, between many and Ecw. 
57 @* And theleare thep that were numbzed of 

the Levites, after thetr familtes : of Gerihon, the 
family of the @erihonites : of Kobath, the famtip 
* the Kobathites : of Werart, the family of the 

erarites. 
53 Picts arethe famtlics ofthe Levites : the fa- 

milyof the Libnites,the famtly of tye Pebronites, 
the family of the Mablitcs, the family of the Mu⸗ 

gat Amram, 
$9 Gnd the nameof Amrams wife was* Joche · 

bed, the Daughter of Levt, whom her mother bare to 
Levtin Egypt: ana fhe bare uno Amrani, Aaron 
and Moſes, and Mirtam thelr Hiker, 
60 Qnd unto Aaron was bozn Nadab and Abi · 

bu, Eleazar,and Jtbamar. 
_| -60 nd * Madab and Abibu died when they 

offered france fire before the Lom. 
62 And thole that were nninbzed of them were 

twenty and theee thouland, all males from a mo- 
neth old and upward: fo2 they were not numbzed a+ 

——— gloen them among thecbildzen of FC 
rael. 
63 © Whele are they that were numbred by Mo⸗ 

les and Eleazat the pztett, who numberd the chil 
Dien of zuee inthe plaing of Moab⸗ by Jordan 
neer Jericho, 

64 But among thele there was not a man of 
them whom Moles and Aaron the patcit numb2ed, 

wilderneſſe of Sina. 
65 fo 

* hall (urely die in the wilderneſſe: and there was 
not left a man ofthem, fave Caleb the fonet Ze 
phunneb, and Joſhua the fonot sun, 

t The daughters of Zelophehad fue for an inheritance, 

seaman came the taugbters of *Felophebad the 

chir, the Con of 
feb the fon of J 
Daughters ; Wablah, Moab, and Voglab,and GHil- 
cab,and & 

zat the prteft,and before the pzinces,and all the con · 
gtegatton, by the Dooz of thecabernacle of che con 
gregation,faping, 

was not tn the company of them that gathered 
tbemſelves together again the Loum in the 
company of Kozah 5 but died fn hig own lin, and bad 

of them, were fourty and five thoufand and four} no 

away from among bts family, becawle be bath no 
fon? @tveunto us therefore a pote Mion among the 
bzethzer of our father. 

ft: and it thall be unto the cbhildzen of 

mong the chilnaen of Iſrael, becaule there was no| ing 

the Lom bad (ald of them, Whey 

CHAP. xxVIL 

6 Thelaw of inheritances. 12 Mofes being told of his 
death, fueth fora fucceffour. 18 Jofhaais appouted 
to fucceed him. 

fon of Mepbher,the fon of Gilead, chelon of Ma⸗ 
eet eb, of the families of Manad · 
oleph : and thee are the names of bis 

itrzah. 
2 And they ſiood before Molſes, and before Clea- 

Dur father * died inthe wildernefle, and be 

fons. 
4. Ahy Mould the name of ont father be f Done 

5 And Moles brought theft cauſe before the 
ORD- 
6 CAndthe Low (pake unto oles, faring, | 
7 he daughters of sclophebad (peak richer: 

thou Malt furely give them a poltelfion of an ingert: | 
tance among thete fathers bꝛethren; and thou chalt 
—* the tnberftdnce of their father to paſſe unto 

8 And thou ſhalt ſpeak unto the childzen of Iſ. 
racl, fayfug, Jo aman Die, and baveno fon, then 
ve ty caule O{s tnberitance to paſſe unto be 
aug ter. 

And ik he have no Daughter, then pe Hall glve 9 
bis inberitance unto bis bzecbzen. 

10 And it be have no brethren, then pe hall givt 
hts inheritance unto hfs fathers bacthzer, 

Ir And if bis father bave no bzethien, then pe 
hall give bis inberttance unto his kinſman that 
is nectto bim of dis family, and be hall et 

racla 
ftatute of ſudgement, asthe Loww commanded 

httes,che family of the Kozathitess;and Kohath be- | Mol oſes. 
12 ¶ And the Lom ſaid unto Mofes,"Get chee 

up into this mount Abarim, and fec the land which 
3 bave atven unto the children of Iſrael. 

13 And when thou bak feen ft, thou alfo halt be 
gathered unto thy people, as * Aaron thy bꝛothet 
was gathered. 

14. For pe *rebelled again my commandment 
(in the Delert of Fin, in the (rife of the congregatt. 
on ) tofancttfie me at the water, before theit eyes;: 
that is the * water of Meribah in Radelh in chew! 
Derneffe of Zin. 

15 @ And Motes Cpake unto the Low, ſay · 
2 

16 Let the Lom, the Gon of the ſpitits of atl 
flelt,fet a man over che congregation, 

17 Cibich may goout beforetbem, and twhfcb 

may go in before thew, and which ma lead them 

out, and which may bring chem ins that tbe com 

aregation of the LOmD be not as ſhetp which Have 
no (Hepherd. - 

13 @ Andthe Louw aid unto Moles, Take 
“a — 

*Cha,14 28 
1.Cor.t0. 15 6 

"Cha 26.33. 
Joth,17.3. 

*Cha.14 35- 
and26,64,65 

tHeb dimi- 

nifhed. 

*Deut. 32.49 

*Cha. 20.24 

* Cha.20.24 

*Exo,19.7. 



Divers offerings 
thee Joſhua the ſon of fun, amanin whom istoe 
Cpittt,and lay thine baud upon him· ) 

19 Andlethim before Eleazar the prick, and 
befozeall the congregation: and give him acharge 

— nee halt put & f thine bonour upon 20 And thou halt put fomeo 
bim,tiat all the congregation of the chilazenof Iſ· 
tael map beobedient. 

21 Gna be thall ftand before Sleazar the piel, 
who fhall atk counfell foz bim, *after rhefudgement 
of urim before the Laoisw at bis word they Hall 
go dut, ald at his wo2d they fhall come fn, both Fe 

at folemn feafts. | 
this isthe burnt-offcring of mone r J 
out the moneths of the * —* ae 

*Exo.ab. 32. 

all the congregation, 
22 And Molesdin asthe Lowwm commanded 

bint: and be took Joſhua and {ct bim before Clea 
sat the prlett,and before all the congreaation. 

22 Gnd be lata bts bands upon dim, and gabe 

hima charac, asthe Lowm commanded by she 
band of Moles, 

CHAP XXVIII. 
« Offerings are ro be obferved. 3 The continual 

burnt-offering. y The offering onthe Sabbath, 11 on 
the —— 16 atthe paſſcorer, 26 inthe day of 

- fruits. 

Dthe Low Cpake unto Moles, Caying, 
A” Command the childzen of Plrael, and 
fay unto them, QPy offering,and my baead fo2 my fa- 
crifices made by fire fo2 t a fhocet Cavour unto me, 
fhall ye oblerbe to offer unto me in thelr Due ſeaſon. 
2 And thou hale lay unto them,” This is the of- 

kering made by fire which ye thall offer unto the 
LORD ; twolambso€ the Gri peer without (por 
ft Day by Day, kor a continuallburnt-offering. 

The one lamb fhalt thou offer in the morning, 
and the other lamb whale thou offer + at even. 

5 ak a tenth part of anevbag of flour fo2za 
* nteat-olfering mingled with the fourth part of an 
* hinof beaten oyl. 

6 Itis acontinuall burnt-offcring whtch was 
ozBatned in mount Stnat fo2 a fhozet favour, a ſa · 
crifice made by fire unto the Lowp. 
7 Ana the dzink-offering thereof thall be the 

fourth parcof an bin for the one Lambe; in tbe holy 
place halt thou canle the ſtrong wine to be poured 
unto the Low fo2 a Drink-oftcring. 
8 And che other lamb hale thou offer at even: 

as the meat-offtcting of the moꝛning, and as the 
Duink-offering thereof thou fhalt efter ic, a fae 
cttfice made by fire of a fhocet favour unto the 
Dik. 
9 © And on the Cabbath-dav, two lambs of 

the firtt peer without (pot , and two tenth- deals of 
flour fo2 a meat-offering mingled with opl,and the 
Drink-offcring thereof. 

IO This is the burnt-offcring of every fabbath, 
beſide the continuall burnt-offering, and hts Dzink- 
offering 

II 
offer a burnt-offerina unto the Lown; two 

young bullocks , and one tam, ſeven lambs of 
the firth peer without (pot. 

I2 Andthzeetenth-deals of flour for a meat-of- 
fering, minaled witb oyl, for one bullock, and two 
tenth-Deals of flour foz a mteat-offcring, mingle 
with ovl,fo2 one ram ; 

13 And a Ceverall tenth-deal of flour mingled 
with oyl foz a meat-offering, untoone lamb, foꝛ a 
burnt-offering of a weet (avour,alacrifice made bp 
fire unto the Loman. 
14 Aundtbetr drink-offerings ſhall be half an bin 

of wine unto a bullock, and the third part of an bin 
unto a tam,and a fourth partof an bin unto a lamb; 

nd in the beginnings of your moneths ye 

isthe paſſeever of che 1 

eaten. 

catlon; ye all do no manner of ſervile work 
and all the chiloren of Flrael with bim, even) chercin- 

Numbers. 

Is Gnd. one kid of the goats for a fin-offering 
unto the LOmm, (hall be offcred, belines the conti. 
nuall burnt- offcring,and bis Drtnk-offertna, 

16 *Qnd in the “ser pena of the fir moneth 

17. And in the Hfteenth sap of this moneth is 
the feat: (even dapes fall unleavened baead be 

IS Jn the * fir Day thall be an boly conto- 

19 But ye hall offer a ſacrifice made by fire 
for a bucnt-offcring unto the Low ; two youn 
bullocks, and one tem, and feven lambs o 
— peer; thee ſhall be unto peu without ble- 

20 And their meat-offering thalibeof flonr min- 
gled with op! : thece tenth-deals thall ye offer fo2 a 
bullock,and two tenth- deals foza ram. 

21 Aleverall tenth-deal halt thou offer fo2 eve- 
ty lamb, thozowout the (even lambs ¢ 

22 And one goat foz a fin-off:ring, te make an 
atonement fo2 pou, 
23 Pe thall offer chele belide the burnt-offerin 

in abe mozning, which is for a continuall burnt-of- 

24. After this manner ye fhall offer dailx thorow· 
out the leven dayes, the meat of che facritice mane 
by fire, of a (weet favour untothe Lom : ft hall 
be offered beſtde the continual burnt-oftcring, and 
bis drink offering. 

25 Andon the ſeventh day pe hall have an holy 
convocation, pe hall Do no Cervile work. 

26 @ Allo in the Day of the firtt-frutts, when pe 
bring anew meat-offering unto tbe Lom, after 
your weeks be our.pe Hall have an holy convocation; 
ye hall Do no Cervile work, 
27 But pe hall offce the burnt offering for a 

(hocet favour unto the LOm mst we poung bullocks, 
one ram/ſeven lambs of the frit peer. 
25 And their meat-offcring of flour mingled with 

opl, three tenth-Deals unto one bullock, two tenth- 
Deals unto one ram: 

29 @ Ceverall centh-deal unto onelamb, thoꝛow· 
outthe feven lambs. 
30 And one kid of the goats, to make anatone- 

ment kor pou. 
31 Pe fhall offer them befides the continualt 

butnt-offcring, and his meat-offering (they tail 
: — you without oͤlemiſh) and tdeir Dpink-of- 

CH AP. XAT 
« The offering at the fea(tof trumpets, 7 atthe day. 

of afflicting theirfoulsy 13 and on the eight dayes of 
the feaft of tabernacles. 

gon the ſeventb moneth, onthe firft day of 
the moneth,pe hall bave an boly convocation 5 

ye fhall Do no fervtle work : * it is a Day of blowing 
the trumpets unto pou. 

2 Andye halloffer a burnt-offcring foꝛ a weet 
favout untothe LOmwm > one young bullock, one 
* and ſeven lambs of the fir peer without ble 
mi} : 
3 Andthete meat · offering thall be of flour min- 

gled with oyl, thacetenth- Deals fo2 abullock, and 
two tenth-deals fo2 a rant: 

And one tenth-Deal fo: one lamb, thozowout 
the even lambs 

to make an atonement fo2 por : 
6 Belidethe burnt · offering of the moneth, thd 

t 

5 And one kid of the goats fo2 a fin-offering,| 

*Levit.23.9. 

*Leyi.23-2 



Diversofferings — Chap. xxix. xxx. 
his ment-offerina, and the Datly burnt-offering, 
and bis m @> and thetr dzink-offerings, 
ace unto thei manner, for a thocet ſavour, a 
Cacttfice made by fire unto the L 
7 € Ana*ve hall 

DUD. 
e onthe tenth day of this 

(epensh — an boly convocation : and ye ſhall 
afflict pour fouls: pe Wall not Do any work cherein. 
8 Butpethalt ofr a burnt-offertng unto the 
Lown for a weet Cavour, one young bullock,one 
tam, and feventambso€ the fir yeer, they thal! 
‘be unto you without blemifh. 

9 Qnd their meat-offcring thall be of flour 
mingled with oyi thee tenth Deals to abullock, 
and two tenth-Deals to one ramme:; 
10 Afeverall tenth Deal foz one lamb, through: 

out the (even lambs : 
11 One kid ore coats fo2 a ſinne · oſtering, be. 

fide toe Ginne-offering of atonement,and the contt 
mall burat-offering, and the meat-offcring of tt, 
and theit Binks fctingy. 
12 @Gnv on the fifteenth day of the Ceventh 
moneth, ye Hall have an boly convocationsye hall 
Do nofervile work, anDye (hall keep afeatt unto 
‘the LO Wa (even dayes. 
12 Andype thall offer a buent-offering,a ſactifi ce 
made by fire, ofa ſweet favour untotbe LOUD; 
thirteen young bullocks, two rammes, and four. 
—— ee of the fictt peers they fhall be without 

emiſh. 
14 ãnd their meat · offerlug Mall be of flour 

mingled with oyl⸗three tenth Deals unto every 
bullock of the thirteen bullock’, two tenth · deals 
to each ramme of the two rammes; 

15 Auda (everall tenth-deal to cach lamb of 
the fourteen lambs : 
16 And one kid ofthe goats fo2 a finne-offiring, 

belive the continual burnt-offering , bis meat- 
offering, and bis Dsink-offering. 

17 "4 And onthe ſecond Day ye shall offer twelve 

yours bullocks, two rammes, fouttsenlambs of 
the firtt peer without (por. 

18 Andthete meat· offeriug, and theft Drink- 
offerinasfo2 the bullocks, fox therammes, and 
fog the lamba, thall be accozding to their number, 
after the manner : 

I F Qnv one ktd of the goats for a finne-oftcring, 
belive the continual burnt-offertng,and the meat- 
offering thereof, and their drink · offerings. 

20 @ Andon the third day eleven bulſocks, two 
rammes, fourteen lambs ofthe frit peer without 
let. 
21 Andtheit meat-oftcring, and thelr drink · 

offerings, for the bullocks, fo2 the rams, and foz 
che lambs, fhall be according to shety number atter 
the manner : 

22 And one coat for a finne-ofering, belide the 
continuall burnt-offering, and bis meat-olfering, 
and his d stp 

22 @ Andon the fourth dayten bullocks, two 
rammes,and fourteen lambs of the lis it pees with⸗ 
out blemtſh: 

24 Sbeir were tation their Drtwk-offer: 
ings, for the bullocks, for the rammes, and foz the 
lambs, thall be accozding to their number, after 
themanuer: 

2§ Andone ktd of the goats for a finne-offering, 
befide the continuall burnt-offering, bts meat-ot- 

fering, and bis Drink-offering. 
26 @ And onthe fifth Day nine Bullocks, two 
—— fourteen lambs of the iri peer wich · 

out Cpot ; 
27. And their meat-offering and thett Dpink- 

offerines for the bullocks,fo2 the rammes,and for 
the lambs,thall be accogding to thety number, af 
ter the manner : 

‘Levit.16.29 
and 23.27 

28 And one goat for a fin-offering , bettde che 
continuall burnt-off “at. an i ms ot rn and bis meat-offertug, 

nd on the Hirth Day eight bulfocks, tio 
rams, and fourteen J Semi t spi of the firit yeer with 

nd thetr meat-oering, and their . 
offerings, for the Bullocks, for 8 A ae 
toe lambs, thall be accogDing to thets number, af- 
7 re — fin-offert 

nd one goat fora fin-offering , befine the 
continual burnt-offering, bf . ws Dink oft. &> ‘ s meat · vffering, and 

ndon the ſeventh Day ſeven bullocks 
two tams, and fourteen 1 : — out bem te — of the firi peer 

nd thetic meat-offering, and their d2ink- 
—— ie —— (oz the Tee. ae fo 

€ 4 eee mats a - neato their number; a 

ndone goat for a fin-offering , befide the 
continuall burnt-ofterin . is Da if : ter, g⸗· blo meat- offering, and 

tthe efahth Day pe hall have a* ſd 
allembly: ye thall do no fervite sh therein. * 
36 But pe ſhalloſfter a burnt-offering,a ſacriftce 

pen —J — nate pus the Lomn, 
me aout» tem bs en lambs of the fict peer 

ett meat · offeriug, and theft Daink-offer- 
nas, Oe the bullock, for the ae ote for the 
lambs; thalibe accoading to their number, after 

ed ny be goa nd one goat for a finne-offering, befide the 
continuall burnt-offcring, and - 
and bis dzink-offering, ” pa 

39 Thele things ye hall || Do unto the Loup 
in pour Cet feafts, belides pour vows, and your 
free-witl-offerines, fo2 pour buernt-offcrtnes,and 
fo2 pour meat-offerings, and for your drꝛink offer· 
ings, and fo2 your peace-offerinas. 
40 Woles told che chtlozen of J Taek, accoz- 
Ding to all tha t the LOmD commanded Moles. 

CHAP. XXX. 
1 Vows are not to be broken. 3 The exception of a 
maids vow, 6 of a wives, 9 of a widows , or her, 
that is divorced. 

Ae Woles fpake unto the heads of the 
tribes, concerning the childzen of U(raet, fay- 

ing, This is the thing which the LO ww bath 

wore pow ab be 2 aman vow a bow unto t ORD/ 0} 
Wwear an oath to binde bis foul witha pond ; be 
fhall not Tbzeak bis wo2d,be ſhall Doaccozding to 
all that proceedeth ont of bis mouth. 
2 Ifa woman allo bow a vow unto the Lom, 

and binde her (elf by a bond, being in ber fathers 
boufe in ber youths 

4. And ber father bear her vow, and ber bond 
wherewith the bath bound ber (oul, and ber father 
fhall bold bis peace at ber:then all ber vows Mall 
ftand, and every bond wherewith he bach bound 
ver foul, Hall ttand. 

5 Gut e ber father Difallow ber in the Day that 
be beareth snot any of ber vows 02 of ber bonds, 
wherewirh (he hath bound ber oul, hal Land: aud 
the Lom hall forgive ber, becaule her father 
Difallowed ber. 
6 Andif He had at all an butband wben f fhe 

powen, o2 uttered ougabt out of ver lips, where 

with ſhe bound ber fouls 
> Awd her hulband heard ic, and held bis peace 

at ber in the Day that be beard teen her —J 
a 

atfolemn feafts, 

*Levit.33.36 

Ors offer. 

+Heb. pro- 
fane. 

+Heb. her 
yows mire 

upon hers 
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Balaam flain. Numbers. How the prey is to be divided. 
and ber bonds wherewith he bound; 10 Andthey burnt all their cities wherein they 

atone wall jae ’ Diwelt, and all their goodly caftles with fire. 
8 eect Her Hufband diſallow Her om the Day) 12 And they took all the (potl, and all the prep, 

that be heatDic s.then be thall make her vow which both of men anv of beats. - 

ehowed, andtbat which fhe uttered with ber| 12 And they brought the captives,and the prey 

lips, wberertth (he bound ber Cowl,of none eſtect: | and the {polt unto choſes and Elegzar the peter, 

and the L282 Hall forglve ber. and unto the congregation of the childzen of Iſra 

9 But evecypow of a waidow,andof ber that is el» unto the camp at che plains of Moab, which 
divorced, wherewith they bave Lound their fouls, | are by Jordan near Jericho. 
hall ſtand againſt ber. 13 @ And MWoles, and Eleasat the prtetk, and 

10 Andi he vowedin ber butbands boule, oz) all coe princes of the congregation, went forth to 
bound er foul by abond with an oath 5 meet them without the camp. 

11 And her hub and head ic, and eld his peace} 14. And Moles was wroth with the officers of 
at ber, and Difallowen ber not; then all ber bows the boft,wich the captains over thoufands,and cap- 

fhall and, and every bond wherewith the bound tains ober Hundreds, which came from thefbattel. 

ber foul, hall tand. 15 And Moles Catd unto them, Have pe faved 
12 But it her butand hath utterly made them | all the women altve ? 

wots on tbe Day that he bearD them; then whatloe-| 16 Hebold.*thele cauled the childzen of Iſrael, 
ber proceeded out of her itps concerning ber vows, | thozow the * conntell sf Balaam, to contmit tref- 
oz concerning the bord of ber foul, thall not Rand: | pale againſt the Lowm tn the matter of Peor⸗ 

ber 75 aay made them votd,and the 18D — —— a plague among the congtegation 
ve ber. ; 

ene potw.and every binding oathteaffitct| 17 om therefore* Kill everfe male among the 
the fouls ber butband may eſtabliſh ft » or ber pul | little ones, and kill every woman that bath known 

band may make ft votD. man by lying with t bint. 
14 But it ber butband altogether bold bis peace) 18 Wut all the women-chtlozen that ave not 

at ber,froms Day to Days ebenbe eftablifyeth all ber | known a man bylying with him, keep altve fo2 
bows, o2 all ber bonds which your Celves, ch are upon ber: be 

meth them, becante bebeld bis peaceat ber.) 19 And do ye abide without the camp ſeven 
contt bth dayes z whoſoever bath killed any perfon, and 

* wholeever bathtouched any flain, purtfie beth | *Cha.19.11, 
pour (elves and pour captives, on the third day, | &c. 
and on the ſeventh day. 

20 Qnd purifie all yourraiment, and all t that 
is made of fkins, andall work of goats hair, and 
all things made of woos. 

2I @ And Eleazar the priek Catd unto the men 
of war which went to the battell, Chis isthe 027 
— of the law which the LowD commanded 

ofes ; 
_ 22 Duely the gold,and the ſilver,the braſſe, the 
iron, the tin, and the lead, 

23 Every ching that may abide the fire, pe Hall 
Make ic go thoꝛow the fire, andit ſhall be clean: 
nevertheieile ft hall be purified with the water of 
Ceparatton : and all that abideth not the fire, ye 
fhall make go thorow the water. 
24. And pe hatl wath your clothes on the event’ 

Day, and pe fhall be clean, and afterward pe whail 
conte tnto the camp. 
Sa lh Aud the LD wD Cpake unto Woles, 

> 

26 BWakethe (um of the prev, t that was ta- 
ken, both of matt and of beatt, thou, and Eleazar 
ine patett, andthe chict fathers of the conarega- 
on. 
27 Qnd divide the prev into two parts; be: 

tween them that took the war upon them, who 
went = to battell, and betweenall the congte: 

0 5 7 

28 Andlevte atribute unto the Lomwm of the 
men of wat, which went out to batteli: one Cont 
of five bundzed, both of the perfons, and of the 
beeves, and of the alles, anv of the Heep. 

*2.Pet2015. 

NJudg.2i.11 

fHeb a male · 

the Day that be beard chem. 
seed But tEbe hall any wayes make them void 

after that be bath beard them; then be fhali bear 
pet infquitic. 

16 @bele are the fatutes which the LOD 
commanded Moles between aman and bis wite, 
bettween the Father and bis Daughter, being yer in 

ber youth it ber Fathers toute. 

CHAP. RX Xo 
1 The Madianitesare fpoiled, and Balaam flain. 13 

Mofes is wroth with the officers, for faving the wo- 
menalive. 19 How the fouldiers with their captives 

and fpoil, are to be purified. 25 The proportion 
whereby the prey is to be divided. 48 The voluntary 
oblation unto the treafury of the Lord, 

Dtbe Lown (pake unto Moles ſaying. 
e Avenge the chtlozen of Iſrael of the 

OPrdianites : atterward halt thon* be gathered 
unto thy people. 

2 And Moles fpake unto the people, Cayina, 
Arm fome of your felves unto the war, and let 
them go agajnt the Midtanites, andavenge the 
LOUD of Midiau. 
4 TDfevery tribe a thouland, thozowout ail 

the tribes of Iſrael, atl ve (end tothe war. 
5 So there were delivered out of the thonfands 

of Beael,athouland of every tribe, twelve thou⸗ 
Cand armed for war. 

6 And Woles Cent thm to the war, a thonfand 
of every tribe,them and Phinehas the fon of Elea · 
sar the prieſt, tothe war, with the bolp inſtru⸗ 
ments, and the trumpets to blow in bis band. 

7 Qund they warred againt the Midtanites, as 
the LD wD commanded MPolessand they ſſew all) 29 Wake ic of their half, and give ic unto 
tbe males. Eleazar the prtett , fozan beave-offering of the 
of Anndthey ew the kings of Midian, belide the| 1 o é * 3D. 

rett of them that twere flain; namely, * Evt, and) 30 And of the childzcn of Iſxaels half, thou 
Rekem,and Zur,and Hur,and Reba, five kings o€| halt take one portion of Fitp, of the perfens, of 
Wtotan: Bataam allo the fon of Weoz they flew | the becves, of the ates, and of the || flocks, of all 
with the ſword. manner of bealts,and give them unto the Levites, 

9 And che children of Iſrael took all the wo-| which keep the charge of the tabernacle of the 
menof Midian captives, and thete little onts,aud | Loam. 
took the (potl of all their cattell, and all chefr) 21 Gnd Molſes and Eleasar the pete did as 
flocks, and all their goods. the LOUD Commianded Moles. 

AAAS AT ARN ASE A mene eI STR 

tHebinftru- 

mentyr,vel- 
fel of skins, 

*Cha.25.17 
* Cha.27-13 

+Heb.of the 
captivity. 

Heb a thou· 
fand of a 
tribe,a thou- 
fand of a 
cribe. 

* Joth,13.21 UOr, goats. 



} The officers oblation. 

tHeb. hand. 

Heb found 

Heb heave · 
offering. 

a And the bootie being the refit of the prey, 
which the men of war bad caught, was fir hun⸗ 
no thoufand and feventy thoufandand five thou- 
a cep, 

33 anp threefcoze and twelve thouſand beebves, 
34 And threelcoze and one thouland aſſes; 
35 And thirty and two thouſand perſons tn all, 
— that bad not known man by lying with 
m. 
36 And the half which was the postion of them 

that went ont to war, was tn number three bun- 
—— —— (even and thirty thouſand and 

e bundzed ſheep; 
37 And the LOUMDS tribute of the Heep was 

fix bundzed and thzeclcoze and fifteen. 
38 Gnd the beeves were thirty and fir thou: 

Cand, of which the L © & D & tribute was theee⸗ 
(core and twelve. 

39 Andthe affes were thirty thoufand and five 
bundzed,0f which the LO18DS tribute was chzee- 
(coze and one. 

40 And the perfons were firtecn thouland, of 
—* the L0DS tribute was thirty and two 
perfons. 
41 And Moles nave the tribute, which was the 

LORDS heave offertng.unte Eleasat the peteſt, 
as the LOWD commanded Moles, 

42. And of the children of Iſraels balf, which 
wer the mentbat warren, 

4 ow the 
detcattons was thzee bundzed thouland and thirty 
thoufand and (even thoufand and: five hundred 

ceps 
44 Qnd thirty and fir thoufandbeeves, 
45 And thirty chouland affes,and five bundzed, 
46 Gnd firteen thonfand perſons 
47 €ven of the chtloien of Jlraels Half, Mo⸗ 

ſes took one portion of fifty, bork of man and of 
beat, and gavethem unto the Levites, whtch 
kept thecharge of thetabernacte ofthe 1 D D5 
as the LO WD commanded Moles, 
48 And theofficers which were over thou- 

fands ofthe bott, the captains of thowlands, and 
captains of hundreds came neat unto Moles z 
49 Andtheyiafdunto Moles, Why lervants 

bave takenthe Cum ofthe men of war which are 
under our t charge, and there lacketh tiot one man 
of ug, 

50 Mle havetherefore brꝛought an oblation for 
the Loum, what every man bath ft gotten, o 
jewels ofgold, chains, and bracelets, rings, 
eat-rings , and tablets, to make an atonement 
foz out fouls befozethe LO wD. 

$i And Moles and Eleaszar the prieſt teok the 
gold of them, oven all wꝛougbt jewels, 

2 Andall the gold of the + offering that thep 
offered up to the 1 D1kD, of the captains of thou. 
fands, and of the captains of bundieds, was fir- 
teen thouſand (even bundred and fifty hekels. 

53 (For themen of war bad taken (poll, eve- 
rp man fo2 bimfelf-) 
44 And Moles and Eleazar the prtelt took the 
gold of the captains of thoufands, and of bun. 
dreds, and brought ft into the tabernacle of the 
congregation, fo2 a memoptall for the childzen of 
PGacl before the LOuwD, 

CHAP. XXXII. 
1 The Reubenites and Gadites fie for their inheri- 
tanceon that fide Jordan. 6 Mofes reproveth them. 
16 They offer him conditions to his content.33 Mofes 
afligneth them the land. 39 They conquer ic. 

N23 the chilozen of Reuben,and the childꝛen 
of Gad had a very areatmultitude of cartel: 

Chap.xxxii. 

balfthac pertained unto,the com | C0 

and when they Caw the land of Jazer, and the la otolicad, that, begoln, the place was a = for 

2 The chilozen of Gad, and the chilee BR _ * —— ate unto GBone one 
untet , station ann ks be princes of the con 

toth, and On, and Fazer, and Nim · fau.and ehbon * = er Clealeh, and Syebam,and 

. Eventhe countrey which the Lo uD ſmot betoze the conategatton of Blcacl.isa land ſor cate tell, and thy Cervants bave cattell, 
5 Citberefore, Catd they, It we have found 

Stacein thyhgh:, ice this land be glven unto thy 
en foza pofleftion, and bzing us not over 

6 @ Ano Woes Catd unto the chtldren of Gap and to the childzen of Reuben, sball pour big? thzen go to wat, and fyall ye (it bere ¢ 
7 ‘And wherefore + Difcourage pe the heart of 

the chtidzen of Ifrael from going ober into the 
tan — = = —* ? 

your tathers when 
from Kadeth-barnea to (ee the and· — 

9 For* when they went up unto the valley of 
and faw the land, they diſcouraged the 

beart of the chilozen of Fracl, that they honid 
* into the land which the Low band given 

10 Andthe LOwMS anger was kindled the 
fame time, and be ſware; faving, 

II Surelpnone of che mei that came upont of 
Cavpt, * from twenty peers old and upward, us — o Jacob; becauſe thex have no 
T wholly followed me: : : 
—* —— — tbe fect * Fda se ny the Ke⸗ 

>. 0 elon of Aun; fo2z the woolly follawen the Lo 1810. 2 eer bave 
13 And the 1 © BD S anger was kindled 

again ¶ſrael, and be made them wander in the 
wilderneſſe fourty peers, unitilalithe meneration 
that had Done evil in the Uaht of tbe LowD was 
confunted, 

14 And behold, yegrerifenup in your fathers 
Read, an inceeale of Aufull men, to augment pet 
the fierce anger of the L O43 toward Pirael, 

15 Foꝛ ttye turn away from after him, be will 
vet agatu leave them in the wilderneile, and pe 
(hall deſtroy all this people. 

I And they came near unto bin, and ſaid, 
Me will build heeprolos Here for owe cattell, and 
cittes foꝛ our little ones. 

17 But we our lelves will go ready armen be- 
foze the chtldzen of Iſtrael, unttll we bave brought 
them unto their place: and our litvle ones thal 
Dwellinthe fenced cities, becauſe of the tnbabi- 
tants ofthe land. 

18 (le will not returnunto our bouſes, untill 
the children of Iſrael bave inherited every man bis 
inheritance; 

19 Foz we will not inberit with them on yor: | 
Der fide Jardan, oꝛ forward; becaule our tnberte 
tance ts fallen tous on this fine Jordan Caſt⸗ 

Do this thing , tf pe will go armeD befoze the 
LOu D to war, 

befoze the LO18D, untill be wath Driven out bis 
enemtes from befoze bim, 

22 And the land be ſubdued before the LOmn: 
then afterward pe haliceturn, and be guilt leſſe 
before the Lon D/ and befope Blracl 5 and ses 

2 a 

2 And will coall of you armed obrr Fozdan | 

Reuben and. Gads inheritance. 

tHeb break. 

* Cha.23.24 

* Chap.14. 
35529 

+Heb. fulfil- 
led after me. 

ard, 
20 ¶ And* Moles (afd unto them, FE ye will | * Jowh.1.13- 



The removings 
land hall be pour poſſeſſion before the 1 O 28 D. 

23 But tf pe will not Dolo, bebold,ye bave ſin· 
ned axatnit the LO ww i and be Cure your fin 
will finde you out. 

24. Build ye cities for pour little ones, and 
folds fo2 your {beep and Do that mbich bath pro⸗ 
ceeded outof your month, 
25 And thechtlozen of Gad, and the chilpren of 

Reuben Cpake unto Moles,fapine, Thy Cervants 
Will Do as my [020 commandeth. 3 
26 Durlictie ones,ourwives,our flocks, and 

allour cattel, fhallbetbere tn che cities of Gilead. 
27 * But chy Cervantes will paſſe over, every 

man armed fo2 war, before the LO1s3D to battel, 
ag my 1020 faith. 

28 So concerning them Moles commanded 
Eleazar the prieft, and Johua the fon of Mun, 
arate abies fathers of the tribes of che children 

tael: 
29 Qnd Motes ſaid unto them, FF the children 

of Gad, and the cbilpzen of Reuben will pate 
with pou over Jordan every man armed to battel 
before the LORD, and theland hall be ſubdued 
befoze pou sthet pe thall give them the land of Ot- 
lead for a pofleftton. 

20 But ik they wil uot pale over with you arm: 
ed, thep thall babe pollefions among you inthe 
{ana of Canaan. 

31 And thechilozen of Gad, and the children 
of Reuben anfkocred, faying,aAs theLoww hath 
{aid unto thy fervants, to will we do. 

22 tte wil paſſe over armed beforethe LOUD 
{nto the fandof Canaan, that the voſſeſſtoun of our 

*Jofh.4, 12+ F 

2 mn 

* Deut.3.12. 
Jofh, 13.8. 

22646 

ef the countrey round about. 
34 © And the childzenof Gad built Dibon,and 

QAtaroth.and Groer, 
32 ‘ au Atroth, Stopbhan, and Jaaser, and 

g 
36 Ann Beth-nimrab, and Beth-baran, fenced 

cities : and folds fo2 fheep. 
27 And chechitozen of Reuben, built Hewhbon, 

and Elealeh, and Kirjathaim. 
28 Gnd Nebo, and Baal-meon (their names 

being changed) and Hbibmabh: and Tt gave other 
names unto the cites which they butloed, 

29 And the chilozen of * Machir the fon of 
of Manaſſeh went to Gilead, and took it, and dil 
poſſeſſed the Amoꝛite whitch was fn ft. 

40 And Woles gave Silead unto Machir⸗ the 
fon of MPanateh, and he dwelt therein. 

41 And * Jair the fon of Manaſſeb went and 
took the (mall totons thercof 5 and called them 
Havoth-satr. 

42 And Nobah went and took Kenath.gud the 
billages thereof and calledit Mobab» after bis 
own Mane. 

tHeb. they 
called by 
names the 
names of 
the cities. 
*'Gen. 52.23 

* Deu. 3.14 

CHAP. XXXIII. 
1 Two and fourty journeys ofthe Ifiaelites, 50 The 
Canaanites arero be deftroyed. 
T ioele are the fournepsof the childzenvf Iſrael, 

whtch went forth out of the land of Egypt, 
with their armies. under the band of Moſes and 
@aron, 

2 And Moles wrote thelr goings out according 
to their fourneps » by the commandment of the 
LD 83D: and thele are thelr journeys according to 
their goings out. ’ 

.- of the Ifraelites, 
3 And they * Departed fom Rameles —— * Ex0012,37- 

son moneth on tee fifteenth Day of the firt moneth: 
the mozrow after the pafleovers the childzenel I 
rael went out tithes tab pand tn the fight of qi 
the Egyptians. 

Foz the Egyptians buried all their firk- 4 
boin, which the Lo 82 bad (mitten ameng them: 
pe see gods allothe LORD executed fudge 
ments) 

5 And che children of Iſrael removed from 
Rameles, and pitcher in Duccoth. 
6 And they Departed from * Huccoth, and 

pneu Etham, which is tn the edge of the wil⸗ 

7 And they removed from Ethan, and turned 
again unto Di · hahiroth, which is before Baal · ze · 
phon: and they pitched befoꝛe Migdol. 

8 Gnd they departed from befoze Pi habicoth, 
and * paflen thozow the mist of the fea tnto 
the wildernefe, and went three dayes fournep 
He the wilderneHe of Ctham, and pitched tn 

arab, 
9 And they removed from Marah, and * came 

unto Elim; andin Elim were twelve fountains 
of water, and threeſcore and tenpalm-trees 5 and 
they pitched there. 

10 And they removed from Clim, and encamp: 
ed bythe Red ſea. 

Ir And they removed from the Red fea, and 
encamped in the* wilderneſſe of Sin, 

12 And they took theft journey ont of the wil · 
derneſſe of Hin, and encamped fu Dopkab. 

13 And thep Departed from Dopbhkad 5 anden- 
uf. 

14. And thep removed from Aluſh, andencamp- 
>| dat * Roephidim >, where was no water foz the 

people to Dzink. 
Is And they Departed from: Rephidim, and 

pitched in the* wildernefle of Sinat. 
16 Qnathey removed from the delert of Mt- 

nat, and pitched * at || Kibzotb-battaavad. 
17 Auñd tbey Departed trom Kibꝛoth· hataavab; 

and * encamped at hazeroth. 
18 And they Departed from Haseroth, and 

pitched in Richmah. ‘ 
19 Qnd they departed from Rithmah, and 

pitched at Rimmoex-pares. 
203 And they Departed from Rimmon-pares, 

and pitched tn Libnab. 
Ms J a they removed from Libnab,and pitch. 

22 And they fourneped from Riſſah, and pitched 
fn Kehtlathah. 

22 Qnoebey went from Kebelathab, anv pitch · 
eD in mount Sbapbher. 

24. And they Departed from mount Shapbher, 
and encamped tn Haradah. 

25 And they removed from Haraday,' and 
pitched in Makbelorh. ; 

26 And they removed from Makht loth, and en⸗ 
camped at Tahath. 
27 QAndtbhey departed from Tabath,and pitch. 

ed at Tarah. 
28 Andthey removed from Carah,and pitched 

n Mithcah. 
25And they went from Mithcah, aud pitched 

in haſhmonah. 
20 And ihey departed from Haſhmonab, and 

*encamped at Mpoferoth. 
31 Qnd.they departed ftom Moleroth, and 

pitched tn Bene-faakan. 
22 And thepremoned from Bene · jaakan, and 

encamped at (boz-hagtdgad, 
22 Gud they went from Hoꝛ· hagidgad, and 

pitched in Jotbathah. 
34 4nd 

— 

* Exo.13.20. 

* Exo.13.20 

* Exo.15.27 

® Exod. 16.1 

* Exo,19.1. 

* Exo.19, 1. 

* Cha.11.34. 
§ Thatische 

graves of 
luft. 
* Chat1.35 

* Deut.10.6. 



— s9nab, 
35 And they Departed 

camped at Eston-gaber. 
Aud they removes from Esion-gaber, and 

pitched in the* wiloernelle of 3in, whichis Kadech. 
37. And they removed from* Radel), ana 

pliched in mount Doz, tn the edge of the land of 
Dem. 
38 And * Aaron the pate went up into mount 

-| Doa, at the commandment of the L © 1% D, and 
fu tie fourtieth peer, after the children 

of Flracl were come outol the tand of Egypt, in 
the fist day of the Sfch moneth. 
39 And Garon was an hundred and twenty and 

thice yeers old, when he Dicdin mountiHoz. 
40 Q@no * king Arad the Canaanite ( which 

Dwelt in the fouth, in the landef Canaan ) deard 
of the coming of the childzen of Iſrael. 

| 40 Gnd thep departed trom mount * P03, and 
pitched in salmonah, 
42 And they Departed from zZalmonah, and 

pitched tn JOunon. 
4 ano thep Departed from: Punon, and pitched 

ft ot 
44. And they Departed from Dboth, and pitched 

(nt Zie-abarimstn the border of Moab. 
4§ And they Departed from Fim, and pitched 

in Dibon-gad. 
46 And they removed from Dibon-cad, anv 

encamped in Almon-dibl m. 
47 Aud they removed krom Almon diblathalm, 

and pitched in the mountains of Abarim, before 
bo, 
—— they Departed from mountains of 
Abasim, and pitchedinege plains of Woab, by 

— ie by Jordan from Weth nd the 
feitimoth, even unto (|* Abel · ittim, tn the plains 
of Moab.· 4 
§0 @ Annthe Loum ſpake unto Moles, tn 

the Ay ns of Moab, by Jordan necr Jeticho, 
ying, 
5I Speak unto the children of Iſrael, and Cap 

unto thems, * ben ye are palled over Joꝛdan, tne 
to the land of Canaan; 
§2 Then pe hall dztve out all the inbabitants 

of the land From before es and deſtroy all their 

nite pluck Down all their high places. 
ir §2 and ye thall diſpoſſeſte the inhabitants of the 
land and Dwell therein: for F bave gtven pou the 
landto voſſeſſe it. 
$4 Aud* pe hall Divide the land by lot, for an 

tnberitance among your familics, and to the moe 
*Cha.26.5 3. 

tHeb.multi- | ye thall f atve the moze inberitance, and to the 
ly his in- | ewer pe fhall t ave the leſte (ngcritance, everp 
critance. mans inheritance fall be in the place where his 

tHeb. dimi- | lot falleths accogding to the tribes of pour fathers 
nith hisin- | pe hail inberit. 
herirance. Pd But Eye will not delve out the tnbabitants 

the land from befoze you sthen (¢ Mall come to 0 
paſſe, that thole which pe let remain of them, thal 

* Joth.23,1 
Judg. 2.3. , 

56 Woꝛeover⸗ tt Hall come to pale, chat J Hall 
Daunto pou, as J thought to de rnnte chem. 

“CHAP. XXXIIIL 
t The bordersofthe land. 16 The names of the men 

which thal] divide the land. 

fBthe LowD ſpake unto Motes, Caving, 
2 Commandthe childꝛen of Ffrael, and 

fayuntotvem, Oftben ve come into the land of 

| The Canaanites are to be deftroyed. | Chap. xxxiiii, 
34 om ny mre front Hotbathab » and comes (thts isthe land that fall fall unto pou oan 

from Ehzonah, and en | the coats tbereet> sven the land of Canaan twtr 
from the | *Joth. rs.1. 

r molten images,and | J 

ben * your Conth quarter Mall be 
—— — —* along — the coal of Edom. 
te ¢ alte ea = * etheutmolt coatt of 

nO your border Hall turn From the ſouth to the afcent of Akrabbim, and paffe on g Fg Le 
gotng foath thereof Mail be from the fouth to 

Kadeth-barnea, and Hall coon to Hasar-addar, 
and paffe on to Ssmon, 

— tere nee . —5— 8 o 
out of tt fhall be atthe (ea, — — 
6 Gnd as kor the wellern border, you hall even —* Le great Cea foz a boꝛder; this Mall be pour 

7 Aud thts halt be your north borrer; from 
great (ea, vou wall potnt ont fo2 pou mount ok canto ntan fs god ance of Damath : and the gofugs forth of the border Mall bete 3cDad. eee 
9 @ And the border chall go onto siphon, and 

the geings out of ft hall be at Wasat-enan : thts 
atl be pour nozth borer. 

Io And pe Hall potnt out your ca border from 
Wasat-enan to Sbepbam, 
II And the coatty hall go dow from @bepbam 

te Riblab, onthe eatt- fine of Ain; and the border fall defcend,and hall reach unto the t fide of the 
Cea of Chinnereth eatt-ward. 
12 And the border fhall co Downto Fordan,and 

the peas out of ft hall be at the Calt-fea: this 
Ss . — land with the coafts thereof round 

Iz And Moles commanded the childzen of Te 
—336 bis is the land which ye hall inbertt 
by lot, which the Lomm commanded to ative unto 
the nine tribes, and co the bal€-tribe. 

14. * For the tribe of the cbtlozen of Reuben, 
according to the bouſe of their fathers, and the 
ttfbe of the children of @ad, according to the boule 
of thetr fathers, bave recetved their inheritance, 
and balf the tribe of Wanalleh vave received 

—* — tre D tbe bal€-tribe h 5 e eg, and tbe balf-tribe have re. 
celved thetrinbetitance on thts de Joan neer 
ericho, eatt-watD, toward the fun-rifing. 

ba — And the LO wD lpake unto Moſes, 
? 

17 Thile are the names of the ment which hall 
Divine the land unto ÿdue * Eleasar the patet,and 
Joſhua the Con of Mun. 
18 ~~ of every tribe, 

iad 

And pe Mall take one 
to Divine the land by inbertran 

19 Aud the names of the men are thele: of che 
ttibe ot Judab, Caleb che Con of Jephunneb. 

20 And of the tribe of the chtldozen of Stmeon, 
Sbhenmel the fonof Ammibad. 

at OF tbe tribe of Genfamin, Clidad the fon 
of Chiſlo 

22 Andthe —35 — ofthe tribe of the childzen of 
Dan, Bukkt tbe fon of Foalt. 

23 Whepzince ofthe child,en of Foleph, for the 
tribe of the chilozen of MPanalleh, Hanntel che 
for of Evbod. 

24 And the prince of thetribe of the childaen of 
Ephraim, Kemnel the (on of Sbiphtan. 
2§ And the prince of che tribe of the chilDzen of | 
ebulun, Elizaphan the fon of Parnach. 
ae And cays at —55— of toe children of 
achar, Waletel the Con 33am, 
a no the prince of tbe tribe of the children of 

fs % Afher, Ahthud the fon 3 cate oie 

| 

The borders of Carian. , 

| 

tHeb.thoul- 
der 

*Cha.3 2.33. 
Joth.14,2,3- 

*Joth.19.51 



* Jofh.21.2, 

* Deut.4.41. 
Joth.20.2. 
and 2z1-3- 
+Heb. above 
them ye fhal 
give. 

*E xod.21.14 

+Hebwictha 
ftone of the 
hand. 

The cities of the Levites. 

Frapbtalt, 
28 Ano che prince of toe tribe of the chtlozen of 

pa the fon of Ammibud. 
£ 29 Whele arechey whom the 1 © a D Com~ 

mManDded todivine theinberitance unto the chlldren 
of Uracl in the land of Canaan. 

CHAP. XXXV. 
1 Eight and fourty cities for the Levites with their 

fuburbs, and meafure thereof. 6 Six of them are to 
be cities of refuge. 9 The laws of murder. 31 No 
fatisfa@ion for murder. 

AAD the L Oo Ww Cpake unto Moles inthe 
olaing of Moab/⸗ by Jordan necr Jericho, 

apne, ‘ 
2 * Command the chilozen of Flracl, that they 

give untotbe Levites of the inheritance of their 
poflelton, cities to Dwell tn: and pe hall afve alfo 
unto the Levites ſuburbs fo2 tbe cities round a⸗ 
bout them. 
3 And the ate hall they have to Diwellin,and 

the Cuburbs of them Mall be Foz thete cattell, and 
fo2 their goods, and Foz all theit beatts. 

4. And the Cuburbs of the cities, which ve hall 
gtve unto the Lebites, thall reach from the wall of 
ie “i and outwatd, a thoufand cubits round 
about. : 

5 And ye ſhall meaſure from without the citie 
on the eat-fide two thouland cubits. and onthe 
fouth-fide twa thoufand cubits, and onthe wett- 
fidctwotbonfand cubits » and on the nozth- fide 
tivo thouland cubits : and the citic fhall be in the 
— this hall be to tbem the ſuburbs of the 
cities. 
6 And among the cities which ye Hall give un- 

tothe Levites, there thall be* fir citfes foz refuges 
which ye fall appoint fo2 the man-flayer, that be 
may flee thither : and T to them ye fhall adde four. 
tie and two cities. 

7 So all the cities which pe Mall give to the 
Levttes, thall be fonrty and eight cittes : them 
ſhall ye give with thcit ſuburbs. 
& Ano the cittes whtch ye Mall give, thall be of 

the poiteHion of the childzen of Dracl: from chem | the lite of a murdeeer, whichis | guilty of deat be pefteHion of th but from then | bet be fhall be furelp put to Beath. _ that babe many.ye hall gtbe many; 
chaps babe fe, ye hall give few zt everp o 

fe fuberitance which T be inberiteth. 
9 And the L 
Io Gpeakunto the children of Itract,; and Cay 

ne tall 

unto them, * ddiben ye be come over Jordan, {nto | are : fo2 blend tt Defilech the land; and ft the land 
the land of Canaan: 

II When pe hailappotnt you cities.to be cities | tn, 
of refuge for you; that the Mayer may fice thither 
which killeth any perfon T at unawares. 

1z Andther (hall bewnto pou cities for refuge | among the childzen of Iſrael. 
from the avenger, that the man-flayer die not un- 
ttl be ftand befoze the congregation tn judgement. 

13 Gnd of thele cities which pe Hall give, fip.| 1 Theinconvenience of the inheritance of daughters 
cities thall pe have fo2 refuge. 

14. De fhall give thzee citteson this fine Jor⸗ 
Ban, and three cittes hall ye give in che land of 
Canaan, which hall be cittes of refuge, 

1§ hele ſix cittes hall bea sefuge, both foz 
the ch(tdzen of Iſrael, and foꝛ the flranger,and for) L Ac 
the Cofourner among thenr: that every one that | fon ol Manafich,of the families ofthe fons of Jo. 
killech any perfon unawares, may fice thither. 

16 * And (Ewe lintte bim with an inſtrument o€| before the princes the chiet fathers of the children 
fron (Cothat be die) beis a murderersthe murderer | of Iſrael. 
Mall Curely be put to ocath. 

17 Sp tf be lmite him t with theowina a ſtone my lo2d to gine toe land for an inberitance-bp lot 
(whertwith be may Dir) aud be Ofe, beis a mur-| to the childzenof Flrael : and my lord was com> 
Derer : the murderer Mali ſurelybe put to death. 

18 D2 tf be (mite him with an band-weapon of | 3clopbebad our haotherunto his Daughters. - 
wood (wherwith be may Die) ghe dies be is a mur⸗ 
Devers the murderer Hall ſurelybe put to death. 

Numbers. 

of bis cities unto the Levites, accozding to | fs fied to the citie of bis refuge, that be 

D 28 ſpake unto Moles, faying, | of the peteſt. 

The law of murder. 
Io Whe revenaer of bloud himlel€ hall flay the 

murBerer: when be meeteth him, be fhall flay bim. 
20 But * tf be thzutt bim of batred, o2 burl at 

Him by laying of watt that be Die 5 
21 O rin enmitic (mite bim with his band that 

be Diez be tbat (mote him fhall Curely be put to 
Death; for beis a murderer: the revenger of bloud 
hail flay the murderer when be meeteth bin. 

22 But it he thruſt bimluddenlyp * without en- 
mityso2 babe caſt upon bim any thing without lay. 
tug of watt ; 
23 D2 with any fone wherewith a man may die, 

Cecing him not,and caft ic upon bim that be Die,and 
Was not bis enemic, neither — bis barm: 

24 When the congregation hall fudge between 
the flaper and the revenger of bloud, accozding to 
thele judgements, 

25 And the conaregation hall deliver the flayer 
out of the band of the revenger of blond, and the 
Congregation ſhall reſtore him to the citfe of bis 
refuge whither be was ficd : and be hall abtae in 
tt unto the death of the bigh pete, which was 
anofnten with the boly oyl. 

26 But tf the layer Mall at any time come 
without the border of the citie of bis refuge whi. 
ther be was flea s 

27 Andtherevenger of bloud finde him with. 
out the borders of the citte of bts refuge» aud the 
revenger of bloud kill the flayers t be Mall not be 
Qufity of bloud. 

28 Becaule he Hould have temained in the city 
of bisrefuge, unttll che Death of the bigb prick: 
but after the Death of the biah prteft, the flayer 
fhall return into the land of bts poſſeſſton. 

29 So thele things thall be fo2 a ttatute of 
judgement unto pol thozowout your generations 
fu all your dwellings. 

20 Gibolo kitleth any perfon, the murderer 
fhall be put te Death by the * mouth of witneſſes: 
but one witneſſe fhali not teftific again any per· 
(on to caufe him fo Die. 

21 Moreover, pe hall take no latilfaction for 

*Deut.19,11 |” 

*Bxod,21.13 |- 

+Heb. no 
bloud fhall 
beto him. 

* Deut 17.6. 
aad 19.15. 
Matr.i8. 16. 
2.Cor.13.1. 
Heb.i0.28. 

i pHeb. faulry 
32 Aud ye hall take no Catilfaction foz —— to die, 

uld 
comeagatn to Divell in the land, unttll thedeath 

33 So ye hall not pollute the land wherein ype tHeb.there 

can be no 
GxpPiation for 
the land. 

cannot be cleanfed of the bloud that is hed there. 
but by the bloud of him that fhed te. 
4 Defile not therefore the land whichye hall 
abit, wherein J dvweelit fo2 T the Low D Dwell ind 

CHAP. XXXVI. 

5 is remedied by marrying in their own tribes, 
7 lefttheinheritance fhould be removed from the 
tribe. 10 The daughters of Zelophehad marry their 
fathers brothers fons. 

FAD the chtef fathers of the famtltes of the 
childzencf Gilead, the fon of Machit, the 

feph, cante necr, and ſpake befoze Moſes, and 

2 Gnd they fatd, * Whe Low commanded | «chap.oy. 
Joth.r7. 3- 

manded by the LUSAD to ative the inheritance of 

2 And tf they be married to any of the fons 
of the othertribes of the childzen of Flcacis eben 



| wives. 

A repetition of 
thall their tnberttance be taken from the inbert- 

+Heb. unto 
whom they 
thail be. 

tHeb. be 

* Tob. 1. 9 

tHeb cleave 
to the, &c. 

[Ory Zuph, 

*Num.21. 
246 

+Heb. all his 

neighbours. 

tHeb. given. 

1* Gen,is. 
a8 : 
and 19-7, 8. 

. | he tribe of the fons of Joſe 

inheritance of the tribeot bts 

BEEEEPERE SO PUPP PPPS PES 

tance of ous fathers, and hall be put te the tn- 
bericance of the tribe, fT whereunto they ate re- 
celbed: fo fall ft be taken From the lot of our 
tnverttance. 

4 And when the jubile of the children of Iſrael 
Hall be, then thall ehete tnberitance be put unco che 
inberttance of the tribe whereunto thep ate recet- 
ved: (a hall their inberitance be taken away from 
the tnberitance of the trtbe of our fathers. 

§ And Moles commanded the chtlozen of F- 
rael, according to the word of the LO wm, ſaying; 

b bath Catd well. 
6 This is the thing which the 1 © WB wD Doth 

— | eanaryin tates they toes aying, Let them { ma 
eft; * onely tothe Family of the tribe of thett fa: 

ther Hall they ma 
7 #0 tha Inot the inheritance of the children 

= (cael remove from tribe to tribe: foa every one 
of ihe chtlozen of Iſrael Hall oe * to the 

Chap i. 
8 And every Daughter that po ſſeſſet ‘ 

tance tn any tribe of the chtlbeen ogee anit 3 
boy poy: — oF rhe 539* * tribe of ber fa. 

zen of Brae 
man the tnberitance of big tethers. — 
9 Neither hall the inherit ance remove from one 
— —— fee ; vat rie one of the tribes 
e of Iſrael ha 
own — * ian sional 

10 eas the LOmD commanded 
Din the Daughters of slope Woles,io 

rr * For Mablab, Cirsah, and hoglah, aww 
IWilcah,and Moab, the Daughters of Selopheban, 
were married unto thet Fathers brothers ay 

12 Aad they were matticd t into the families of 
the fons of Manaſſeh the fon of Yoleph, and their 
ae rematned tn the tribe of the Family of 

3 Theie are the contmandments and the 

aud of Boles unto tbe colibien ee tee zen of Fr 
plains of IBoab, by Joꝛdan near Aeeicho , 

¢ THE FIFTH BOOK OF Mosss, 
called DEUTERONOMIE 

CHAP, I. 
1 Mofes fpeech in the end of the fourtieth yeer, 

briefly rehearfing the {tory 6 of Gods promife, 9 of 
giving them ofhicers, 19 of fending the ſpies to 
fearch theland, 34 of Gods anger fortheir incredu- 
lity, 41 and difobedience. 

— 
hele be the words which Moles 

ſpake unto all Iſrael, on this fide 
AS Jordan in the wildernelle, tn che 
AS) plain over agatt Il the Red-fea, be: 
A tween Paran, and Copbel,and Laz 

Fo Dole bat,and Hazcrothsand Disabab, 
2 ( There are eleven Dayes journcy from lhoreb 

by the way of mouut Sete, unto Kadeſh· barnea) 
2 And it came topafle in the fourtieth peer, tn 

the eleventh moneth,on the firit day ofthe moneth, 
that Moſes (pake into * chilozen of Iſrael, ac 
cording unto all that the Ll @ 13D had given bimin 
commandment unto then. 

4 * Qfter be bad flain Sthon the king of the 
Amoattes which Dwelt in UHeſhbon, and Dea the 
—— * Bahan, which dwelt at Altaroth tn 

2¢ + a 

§ Dnthis fine Jordan tn the land of Moab,be- 
gan Boles to declare this law, Caying, . 

1D WD out God Cpake unto us in 6 he 
boꝛeb faying, De have dwelt long enough in this 
mount t 
7 Turn pou, and take your journey, and go to 

the mount of the Amozttes, and unto all che pla- 
ces nigh thereunto, tn the plain, tn the bills, and in 
the bale, and inthe ſouth; and by the lea fine,totbe 
{and of the Canaanttes, and anto Lebanon, unto 
the great river, the river Cupheates. 

8 Behold, J have t Cet theland before you : go 
fnand poſſeſte the lant which the ¶ © MD ware 
unto pour fatbers,* Absabam, Jlaac, and Jacob, 
to gincunto them, and to theit Ceedafter then. 

9 ¢ pepe (pake unto you at that otime,faping, 
J am not able to bear you my ſelf alone: 

10 Whe Ll O© BDO pons Hovbhath multiplyen 

vou, and behold, you are this day as the ars of 
beaven fo2 multitude. 

II ( SkeL@ ww Godof pour fathers make 
pou a thouland times fo many moze as pe are, and 
bleſſe you as be bath pꝛomiced pou) 

12 Dow can J mp (elfalone bear your cum⸗ 
brance, and pour burden, and pout firife 2 

I ake pe Wile men and underitanding, and 
known among pour tribes, and J will make them 
rulers aie you. saath Dtato, Whe tht 

14 Qnd pe aniweredDme, and ſald, ng 
which thon batt (poken » isgood for us to Do 
15 Ho J took the chiet of pour tribes, wile men, 
known,and + made them beads over pou,captains 
over thouſands, and captains over bund2eds, and 
captains over fifttes,and captatus ober teng,and 
officers among pour tribes, 

6 And ZF charged pour judges at that time, 
faying, Dear the caules between your brethren, and 
*fudge tigbteoutly between every man and bis 
brother, and the ranger that is with btm. 

17 * De hall not f celpect perlons tn judge · 
Ment,, bucpyou hall bear the(mall as willas the 
great; pou hall not be afrats of the face of man, 
foz the judgement is Gods : and the caufe chat 
~. * bard foꝛ yous bring icunsome, and J will 

18 Qnd J commanded you at that time all che 
things which pe Hould do. 

19 @ And when we departed from Woreb, we 
Went thozow all that great and terrible wilder. 
neſſe, which pou Caw bp che way of the mountain 
ofthe Amozites, asthe L © V D our Gov com. 
manded ngs sand we came to Wadelh-barnca. 

20 And J Catd unto pou, Me arecome unto the 
Seon * ye ai whichtbe LOUD our 

od Doth atveuntous, 
21 Behold, theL O us D thy God hath fer the 

land before thee : goup, and poffelle ic, as che) 
L © & wm God of thy fathers bath laid unto thee 5 | 
fear not, neither be DifcourageD. 

22 @ And pe cameneat unto me chery one of | 
you, andfald, Ale will (end men bewzeus, ‘oy 

they 
— —— 

former things. 

* Chap.ay.n 

+Heb se fome 
£48 were of 
the familios. 

tHeb. give, 

tHeb. gave. 

* Joh. 14 

* Lev. 19.15" 
cha.16. 19. 
1 Sam. 16.7. 
Pro.24 23. 
tHeb. ac- 

knowledge 
faces. 



A repetition of Deuteronomie. fundry things. 
ee ee 

ne a i, ea a. pe LE 
SF. eae 

they fall Cearch ua ont the land, ant being us| mountatn came out again pou, and chaled pou as 
ac ra oe —* ae way we muk go up, and into — na and deſtroyed youin Getty even unto 

es we Hall come. . 
+ Num.13.3 |, 23, Aa the Caving pleaten me well: and" J). 45 And ye returned and wept before the 

took twelve men of pou, one of a tribe, L028 Ds; but the LO x wD would not hearken 
* Num.13- 24 Gnd *they turned and went up into the | to your voice, no2 give ear unto pou. 

i Mtountzin, and came unto the valley of Efycol,| 46 Ho xe abode in Kadeſh many days, accord· 
* any fearchen ft out. tug unto the dayes that ye abode there. 

* And they took of the kruit of che land in 
their bands, and brought ic Down unto Ns, and CHAP Ii 
biought us word agatha, and ald, Ic isa good land | 1 The ftory is continued,chat they were not to meddle 
which the L © ut D out God Doth atve ns. with the Edomites, 9 nor with the Moabites, 17 nor 

26 Motwititanding, ve woulanot goup> but) with the Ammonites. 24 But Sihon the Ammorite 
was fubdued by them. rebelled againt the commandment ofthe LOBD 

yout God. Toe we tucnedD andtook our fourney into the | - 
27 Andye murmured in pour tents, and Caf, wilderneſſe, by the way of the Redlea,as ¢ 

Becaule the Loup baten us, be bath brought | Low Cyake untome: and we compaſſed mount 
us forth out of the land of Egpptste Delivery us ine | Scie many dayes. : 

2 Gudthe Lows ſpake unte me,fayina, to. the band of the Amozites, to deſtroy us, 
28 @thither Hall we go up? out brethzen bave| 2 De bave compafled this mountain long 

rts ¢ turtryou nozth-ward. +Heb. T Diftouraged ovr heart » faving » Whe people is 
elted. ateater and taller then westhe cittes are great and nd command thon the people, faving, De 

are to pafle thoꝛow the coaft of your brethzen the walled up to beaven, and mozeover we bave (een 
x Num i3. | the fons ofthe * Anakimsthcre. childaen of Eſau, which dwellin Seir, ardebey 
28. 29 BWhen Wald unto pou, Dread not, neither | Mall be afraid of you: take ye good heed unto your 

be aftatd of thent. felves therefoze. 
20 Hhe LD WD pout Gop which goeth be-| 5 Meddlenotwith thems for Twill not atve 

fo2 you, be fall fight foryou accosding to alltbat you of theiy land, + no uot fo much ava foot- 
he did fo2 you in Capt before pour eyes: beeadths “becanle J have atven mount Sefer un- 

to Glau fo2 a portion. 21 Qnuainehe wilocrnet, where thou batt {cen 
bow that the Low thy Gonbarethee asaman} 6 We Hail buy meat of them for money,that pe 
Doth bear bisfons tnall the way thatye went, | may eat sand ye thallalio buy water oftbem fo2 

money, that pe may Drink. until pe came into this place. . 
32 Wee in this ching pe DID not beleeve the i, For the Lom thy Godbath bleſſed thee tn 

all the works of thy band: be knoweththy watk- LORD pour Gor, 
kExo13.a1 | 32 *Clbo wentin the way before you to fearch} tna thorew this great wilderneffe : thele fousty 

you ontaplace to pitch your tents in, infire by veersthe 1 a8 D thy God hath been with thee, 
night to chew you by wbat way ye ould go, and) thou bad lacked nothing. 

8 And when we pafied by from our bacthecn the {na cloud by day. 
34 Qua the LoO WD Heardthe voice ofyour| childzen of Glau, whichDweltin Heir, through 

words, and Was woth, and foare, faving, the way of the plain from lath, and from Eʒlon 
x Num. 14. his, PM ssid 3 —— oie ae rude garele * —— me paflea bythe way of the 
29. s evil generation ſee that good tan ¢ n oab. 

th te — Ano the Ll © 18 w fafduntome, || Dittrefle 
ST eye dukes tees hunneb, be hall nse the bites, neither concend with themin ave Cale n of Jephun ya 

: ! hattel : on F will not give thee oftheir land fora fee ft, andto bin will J give the land that be : 
bath t oden upon, and to bis chilozen, becaufe be| peleMion,becaule J bave given Ar unto-the chtl⸗ 

dren of Lot for a pokefion. tHeb-falfl- bath twhollyfollomedthe Lown. 
Ted to ge after , S * Gila the LORD wasanarywith me for] 10 Whe Emims dwelt therein in times palt, a 

*Numb.20. pout Cakes > laying, hou allo fyall not go in| people great, and many,and tall as the Anaktmss 
12, & 27014 thlt er. 

cha.3-26. But Joſhua the ſon of Mun, which ſtandetb 
and4.a1. | hetozethce,be hall goin thither. Cucourage him: 
and 344. | fo2 be thall caule Iſcael to inbe rit tt. : 

39 PMBoreover, your little ones , twhich pe ſaid 
Mould be a prey, andyour children which tn tbat 
Day bad no knowledge between good and evtl, 
they Hall ao inteither,and unto thom will J gtve 
ft, and they hall poetic ft. 
40 Gut as ſoꝛ pou,turn peoand take yout journey 

{nto the wiloerneffe, by the wayotrhe Red Cea. 
Num.i14. |, 41, Cher ve anthocred and (ato unto me, * dite 
are have ſinued againſt the L © 8D, we will go up 
* and fight according to all that the 1 2% D our 

Gop conunandes us. And when ye had girded on 
every man bis weapons of wat, ye Were vreadyto 
go up into the bill. : 

42 Andthe U © D faldunto me, ap unto 
then; @o not up neither fight, for Fj am noramong 
you ; lett pe be ſinitten befoze your enemies. 

tHeb.you 43 GoW oake unto you, and ye would not 
werepre- | hear, butrebelledD agatnt the commandment of 
famptuous |thel © 8m, and ft went preſumptuoully up into/ 17 Thatthe 1 OwD (pake unto mesfaying, 
and went | the bill. 183 Whouart to pale over thoꝛow Ary the coat 

U2. 44 And the Amozites which Diwele*in that| of Moab, thls Dap. 19 Sow 

mena a — ——— —— —— — CE TEE 

the ſole of 
the foot. 
* Gen.36. 8 

Ors ufeno 
hoftility 
againft 
Moab. 

11 Wbich allo wereaccountcdgyants, as che 
Anakims, but the Moabites call them Emins, 

12 * @bhewWortms allo Dwelt in Sete before- 
time, but te cbtidsenof Giau tT Cuccecded them 
wien they bad DeitroveD them from beforetbem, 
aud Dwelt tn ther || Lead, as Iſrael vid unto the 
—— of bis poſſeſllon, which the LOD gave un- 
to tbem. 

13 Mowrifeup, idl, and get you ober* the|* Num.ar. 
(Lbpook Sexe : and we went over the brook Fered, | 12. 

14 And the lpace in which we came fron Kar | (07, valley. 
Defh-barnea, untill we were come over che book 
Sered, wasthirty and eight yecrs; untill ali the 
cenceatton of the men of war were Walked out 
—— among the hott, as the LOD ſware unto 
them. 

1§ For indeed the hand of the LO & D was 
agatnitthem, to defiroy then from among the 

boit,untill they were canſumed. 
16 @ Ho ttcameto patie, mben all themen of 

war —— tonſumed, and Dead (rent among the 
propie, 

rited them. 
Urs room. 



Heb. begin, 

potfefe.” 

*Num.21, 
21,32. 

A repetition of former things. 
19 And when thou comet nigh over agatntt the 

chtioz2en of Ammon, Dittrefle them not, noz med- 
Dle with them: —* will not give —* ofthe land 
of che childꝛen ot Ammon any poflellton , becanle 
ZY bave given it unt o she childzenof Lot foz a pol- 
teflion. 
: 20 (Ebat alfo was accounteda land of ctants, 
atants Dwelt chereinin old time, and the Ammo⸗ 
nites callthem Samsummims, 

21 A people great, and many, and tall as| ¢ 
as the Anakimss but the LO ww deſtroyed them 
mane them, and they Gucceeded them, and dwelt 
tn thete Read: 

22 As be did to the children of Eſau which 
Dweltin Sete, when be deltroved the Horims 
from befo2e them, and they facceeded them, and 
Dwelt in their ead unto thts Dap : 

23 Gud the Avims which dwelt in Hazerim, 
even unto As;ab» the Capbtozims whtch came | pf 
forth outof Caphtoz,deRroped them, anð dwelt in 
their ſtead ead, 
24 @ Rite yeup,take your fourncy, and pale 

ober theriver Grnon : bevold, Bhave atven tnto 
thy bat Sibon the Amoꝛtte king of Mcihbon,and 
* * V — to poſſeſſe ic, and contend with 
m in battell, 
25 @Wohis day will J beatin to put the Dread of 

thee; and the fear of thee upon the nations that are 
under the whole beaven, who wall bear teport of 
—* and ſhall tremble, and be tn anguiſh, becauſe 
of thee. t 

26 @ And J (ent meſſengers out of the wilder- 
aa —— ** bon king of Heſhbon; 

tO wo2ds of peace, Caying, 
27 *Let ———* thoꝛow thy land: J will qo 

along by the bigh-way,s F will neither curn unto 
the right band noz to the left. 
28 Whou halt ſellme meat for money, that J 

may eat; and gine me water for monep » that J 
may Dink: onely J will a thozow on my feet: 

29 ( As thechildzenof Eſau which Dwell tn 
and the Moabttes which Dwell in Ar did 

unto me) unttli J tall pale over Jordan, into the 
land whtch the LoD our God atvethus. 

3° But Sthon king of Weſhbon would not let 
us paffe by him: for the LOasD thy God harden- | bit of 
cD bis ſpirit, and made bis heart obftinate, that 

: —5— Deltver him into thy band, as appeareth | ¢f 

3 Qu the © WD fald unto me, Bebolv, | 7 
Z bave begunto give @ibon and bis land beforc 
sad t begin to poſſeſſe, that thou mayeſt imberit 

and, 
32 * Chen Sihon came ont again us, he and 

all big people, to fight at Tabas. 
33 Andthe LO D one Hod delivered him 
—— — weimore him and hts ſons, and all 

s people, 
34 Aud we took all bis cities at that time, and 

utterly Dettroped the t mem, and the women, and 
the little ones of every citic, we lef none tore- 
matin. 

"| 35 Dnelpthecattell we took for a prey unto 
ont felves, and the (poll of the cirtes which we 
took 

36 From Aroer, which is by the baink of the rf. 
‘ver of Arnon, and fromthe city that is bp thert- 
ber, even unto Gilead, there was not one city too 
—— ey us: thel © > ont God deliverey all 
unto u 
37_Dnelpunto the land of the childꝛen of Am. 

mon thou cameſt not, noꝛ unto any place of the ri. 
ver Jabbok, noz unto che cittes in the mountatrs, 
— ever the © © 4D our God fo2. 

Chap. ii. iii. Og overthrown. 
Ah ——— Py Sat. 

1 The Nory of the conquelt of Og king of Bafhan. tx 
The bignefle of his bed. 12 1 ite difts bution of thofe 
Jands to the two tribes and half. 23 Moles prayer to 
Cnter into theland. 26 He is permitted to fee ic. 
ean we turned, and went up the way to Bae 

am; and* De the king of Balhan came out |« syumb.ar. 
eee us, be and all his people, to battell at 33, &e. 

2 AndtheL ow D faidunto me, Fear him | 2” 2%” not; fez ¥ will deliver bim and all bis people,and 
bts land tnto thy band, and chou walt Bo unto bim 
as thou didſt unte * Sibon king of the Amozites 
Oy eae at Heſhbon. 
3 Sothe Louw our Gon delivered into ont 

hands, * De allo tye king of Bathan, andall bis | * Numb.a1. 
people: and we (mote him unttl! none wag left to 
m tematning. 
4 And we took all his cities at that time, there 

Was net a citte which we took not from them, 
chzecfcoze citiessatl the regton of Argo b the king: 
Dom of Dain Wathan., 
5 All thele cities were fenced with bigh wals, 

pes and bars 5 belive unwalled towns a great 

6 And we ntterlp deſtroyed them, as we DID 
unto Sibon king of Defhbon, utterly deftroying 
the men,women, and chilozen of every citie. 
7 But all the cattel!,and the Cpotl of the cities, 

Wwe took Foz a prep to our feives, 
8 And we took at that time ont of the band of 

the two kings of the Amozites, the land that was 
on thts Hoe Joxdansfrom the river of Arnon unto 
mount Hermon : 
9 (Which Hermon the Stoontans call Sictom: 

aud the Amoꝛites call tt Spentr. ) 
IO All thecitics of the plain, and all Gilead, 

and all Bahan, unto Salcah and Enzet, cities of 
the sag ae of Da in Bahan: 

11 Foꝛ oneiy Do king of Bahan rematned of 
the remnant of stants; bebolo, bis benitead was 
a beditead oF fron: is ft not tn Rasbath of the chit- 
dren of Ammon? nine cubits was the lenath there> 
of, and four cubits the becadth of tt, a€ter the cu 

* Numb.at. 

ofa man. 
12 And this land which we polſſeſſed at that 
nre;from Arorr, whichis bythe rfver Arnon, and 

balFmount Gtlead; and* che cities thereof, gave 
untothe Reubenttcs, andtothe Gadttes. 
13 And the cet of Gilead, and all Bahan, being 

the kingbons of Da, cave J unto the bait tribe o; 
Wanatleh, all the reglon of Argob, with all Ba. 
han, which was called the fand of atants. 
14 Jair the fon of Manaffeb took all the coun 

treyol Argob, unto the coatts of Gehart,ond Wa 
achathisand calted them after is own name, Ba- 
fan-"bavoth-fatr, unto this Day. 

15 QndF gave Gilead unto Machtr. 
16 And unto the Reubenttes,and unto the Ga. 

dites, J gone from Gilead even unto the tives Ar- 
non, halfthe va'tey, and the border, even untorse 
river Jabbok, which is the border ofthe children 
of Ammon: 

17 Wheplafn allo, and Jordan, andthe coaſt 
thereof,from Chinnereth cven unto the ſea of the — 
platn, even thefalt (ca, funder Ahhdoth Diſgab Shy ert 

18 ¶ Andy commanded you at that tinze,fay- | of Pilgah,er, 
ings CheLoxwn your God hath sivenyou this |the hill. 
fandto poſſeſſte tt: * pc fhall paffe over armed be. |“Num.31-20 
foze pour bꝛethaen the cytldzen of Iſtatl, all char mS) 
are t meet fo2 the war. tHeb. fons 
19 But your wtves,and yout little ones and your of power. 

cattell (for J know that pe bave much — 
a 

* Numb, 33) 
73. 
Jofh. 13. 
8,&c. 

eaft- ward, 



An cexhortation 
fhall abide in pour cities which J bave given pou 5 

20 Cinttilebe © #8 Dhave gtven reſt unto: 
your bꝛetren, as Weil as unto pou,and untill they 
ait staat haa — 9 vor — sail 
ath atven them beyo ordan: ‘then 

ye *return every manunte bis poſſeſſton which F 
bave atven pou. 
21 @ And J * commanded Jothua at that tines 

Caving, Gobtne eves bave {een all that the U03D 
pour dod bath Done unto thele two kings : fo fhail 
the L D aD Dounto all che kingvoms whither 
thou paficit, 

22 De fhall not fear them: fo2 the LO RD 
Your @od be (all fight fo2 you. | 

23 And J belought the Lowm at that time, 
ſaying⸗ 

* Jofh+ 22.4. 

*Num.27.18 

Deuteronomie. 

all the Dayes of thy Iffe ; but teach them thy Cons» 
and thy fons fons: 

IO Specially she Day that thou ſtoodſt before the 
LD UD thy Godin Moreb, whenthe Ll O wD 
latd unto me, Sather me the people toaether, and 
J will makechem bear. my wo2ds, that they may 
learn to fear me all the Dapea that they fall live 
ones * cart), and chat whey map teach their 

IL And pe came neat and food under the moun⸗ 
taln, and the * mountain burne with fice unte the 
h midtt of heaven, with Darknefle, clouds, and 
thick darkneſte. 

I2 Andthe & © D (pake unto pou ont of the 
midſt of the fires pe beard the voice of tae words, 
but Caw no fimtlitude, t onelp ye heard g voice. 

| ~ to obedience. 

24 D Let GOMm, thou haſt begun to hewthy) 13 And he Declared unto pou his covenant 
Cervant thy areatnefie, and thy mighty band; foz| whteb be commanded you to perform, even ten 
what God cherein heaven oz fn earth, that caw | commandments,/ and be weote them upon two ta- 
Bo according to thy works, and accozding to thy | bles of tone. 
migbe 2 14 ¶ And the Lowm commanded me at that 

25 Jpray thee let me wo over,and lee the good | time toteach you itatutes and judgements > that 
land that is beyond Jordan, that goodly moun — thers in the land whither pe go over to 
tain, and Lebanon. ‘ 

26 But the LOmm * was weoth with me for! 15 Wake petherfozre good heed unto pour (elves 
2pefam no manner of fimtlitude on the Day your fakes , aud would not bear me: and the! 

LOwD (atd wntome, Let tt Cuftice thee, fpeak no chat the Lo a D Makeunto vou in Hozeb, out of 
| the midſt of che fire) mozeunto me of this matter. 

16 Lek ye cogrupt your felves, and make you a 

‘*Num.20.12 
Chap.1.37- 

27 Get thee np into the top ofſ Piſgah, and lift 
up thine eyes weilt-ward, and uozth-ward, and | gtavenimage, the fimélituae of any Agures the 
fouth-ward, and ecaft-ward, and bebold ic with ilkenelſe of male oz female, j 
thine cyes : for thou thaltnot go over this Jordan. 17 be likencile of any beaft that is on the 

28 ‘Sut chatge Joſhua, and encourage bim,and 
ſtrengthen bin : foz be hall go over before this) 
people, and be fall canle them to tnberittbe land| 18 he liknefle of any thing that creepeth on 
which thou thalt Cee. the ground, the Itknefle of any fit that is tn the 
29 Ho we above in the valley over againſt waters beneaththe earth: 

Beth-peor. 19 Andlett thou lift up thine eves unto heaven, 
) and whenthou ſeeſt the fun, andthe moon, andthe 
CHAP. IIII. tats, even ali the bott of beaven, fhouldett be Dat- 

1 An exhortation to obedience. 41 Moſes appoinc-' Besta wosihip them, and ſerve them, which the 
eth the three cities of refuge onthat fide Jordan, | 1 © 4&8 D thy God hath || divided unte all nations 
N? therefore bearken, D Wleael, unto the | under che whole beaver. 

Ni ttatutes, and unto the judgements which J} 2° Buc the 1 O 8D Hath taken pou, and 
teach yous fo: to Do them, that pe may live, and ga | bzouaht you forth outef the fron furnace seven out 
in and poffelte the land which the LOUD God of of Caypt , to be unto him a people of inhceitance, 
pour fathers giveth pou. as ye are this Day. 

2 * We hall not adde unto the wo2d which J} 21 Furthermore, the Low was anary with 
command you, neither fall you Dimintth ought me for your lakes, and fware that J hould not go 
from ft, tbat pe may keep the contmandatents of | over Jordan, and that J Houldnot oo in unto that 
the LOD pour God: whtch J command you. 
2 Pour eyes have {een what the Lo wD did be- 

caute of *Baal-peor: forall the men that follow: | 
ed Baal-peoz, the LORD thy God Hath deſtroy⸗ 
ep them from among you. 
4 But pe that did cleave untothe LowD your 

Or, the hill. 

inthe aits 

Cha.12.32. 
Jofh. 1.7. 

Prov.30.6. 
Revel.22.28, 

for an inberitance. ‘ 
| 22 But J mut die in thisland, J mu not go 
9 Jozbans but pe Hall go over and poſſeſſe chat 

and, 

© yumb.35- 
4% 

earth, toe liknetleofany winged fowi that tlicth 

good land which the Law thy God giveth thee! 

@od, are alive everyone ofpou this Dap. 
5 Bebold, J bave taught you flatutes and 

manDed me, that ye Gould do ſo in che land wht. 
ther pe goto poſſeſſe ir. : 

6 Keep therefoze, and Dothem, for this is vour 

the nations, which fhall bear all theſe tatutes, 
and fay; @utely this great nation is a wile and 
under itanding people. 

7 for what natfon isthere fo great, who hath 
God fo nigh auto them, as the LowD our Gon is 
tn all things that wecall upon bim fo2 ? 

8 Ano what nation isthere fo great, that bath 
tatutes and jiudgements f righteous, ag all this | 
law which F Cet before you this day ? 
9 Duly takebced to thy lclf, and keep thy ſoul 

diligently, lett thou forget the things which thine 
efesbave teen, and left they Depart from, thy heart 

fudgements, even asthe LDwD my God com: | 

wifhom and pour underſtanding in the fight of | 

22 Wake heed untovour (elves, lek ye korget the 
covenant of the 1 O 1% D your God, whtch be 
made with pou, and make pou a graven image, or 
the likeneſſe of any thing whick the 1 > 2 wD thy 
God bath forbidden ther. 

24 Forthe*L > ww shy Ged isaconfuming 
fire, even a fcalous God, 

25 ¶ Mben thou halt beget childzen,and chil · 
Dreng cotldren, and halt have remained long tn 
itheland, and hall corrupt yourfelves, and make 
a graventtmage, or the likenetſe of any thing » and 
‘Mall Do evil in the ſight of the 1 m 28D thy God, 
to provoke bim to anger: 

26 Fcallheaven and earth to witnelle againſt 
you thts Day, that pe ſhall ſoon utterly perth from 
off the land. whereunto pou go over Jordan to pol 
ſeſſe tt: pe fall not prolong your Dayes upon it, but 
(hall utterly be deſtroyed. 
27 And the L O D Mall (catter you among 

the nations, and pe Wall be lefe few tn number 
; among 

x Bx0.19.18 
tHeb-heart. 

tHeb. fave 
a voice. 

Or, impart- 
ed. 

* Chap. 9.3. 
Heb.12. 29. 



Chap. iiii. v. The law is repeated. 
the Amozttes who Dwelt at Heſhbon, whom Mo· 
Ces and the chtidzen of Braet ° {mote > alter they *Num.ar.24 
were come forth out of Egypt: Chap.1.4 

Exhortation to obedience. 

—— ——— wooither the Lo wD hall 
e q 

= 38 Gnd there ye fhall ſerve gods, the work of 
mens bands, wood and ftone, which neither fee, 7 And they polſſelled hts land, and the land 

mE eit Tein Comet siou felt (ech the CMA ULh UEC Tak eae ce ee u m were on this fide D tbe |Chap,3.;. 
Lo mw thy God, thou fhalt Gnde dim, tetbon | tuning; — CORED EOE | Chap. i-g 
feck dim with all thy beart » and with all thy; 48 From Aroer, which is by the bank of the et 
foul, vet Arnon, eVen unto mount Ston, which is Her. 
30 Ahen thou art in tribulation, and all thele | mon, 

on th ngs i aes come * fe 2 — — J wis = all pag dh 2 —153 ealt · 
dape u turn to t a enuntotbefea of tke plains un 

Bs halt be obedtent unto bis votce; . * (pangs of Piſgah. — hin *Chap.3.17. 

CHAP. V. 
t The covenant in Horeb. 6 The ten command- 

21 ( forthe Lm mw thy God is amercifull 
God) ve will not foalake chee, neither deſtroy thee, 

ments. 22 At the peoples requeft Mofés receiveth 
the law from God, 

1102 fozget the covenant of thy fathers, robich be 

Az Motes called all Iſrael, and Calo unto 

(oare unto them. 
F Foz atk now of the Dayes that are valſt, 

them, Vear, O Ilracl,the atures and judge. 
ments which ¥ (peak tn pour ears this Day, that 

tch were before thee,fince the Day that God cee- 
ated man uponthe earth,and as« from the one fide 
of heaven unto the other, wherber there bath been 
any fuch thing as this areat thing is» o2 bath been 
beard like ft 2 pe may learn them, and fT keep and Do them. Het 
33 Dtdever people bearthe voice of Godlpeak:| 2 * be L © 38 ous GoD made a covenant . — 

(ng out of the nitdit of the fire, as thou batt beard, | with us in Voreb. *Exod.19.5: 
3 The LOW made not this covenant with 

out fatbers,but with us, even Us, who are all efug 
bere altve this pap, 
4 The LOo ww talked with you face to face in 

the mount, out of the midſt of the fire, 
5 (J food between the L © D and pou at 

that time, to Mew pou the we2dof the L O ww; 
fo2 ve were aftaid byreafon ofthe fire, and went 
not up {nto the mount) fayine, 

6 @*ZJ am the LOUD thy God, which | Exod.ao. 
brought thee out of the land.of Eavypt, from the | 2,&c. 
voufe of t bondage. Levit.36.1, 
7 Chou halt bave none other gods beforeme, | Pfal.8r.10. 
8 hou halt not make thee any graven image, theo. ſer 

or any likeneſſe of any thing that isin heaven above, vants. 
02 that is fn the carth beneath, o2 that is tn the wa- 
ters beneath the earth: 
9 Thon halt not bow dovon thy ſelkunto them, 

nozferve them; fo2 Tthe LOUD thp Godama! 
jealous God, * viliting the iniquity of the fathers *Gxod.3 4.7. ?° 
uponthe childzen, unto the thitd and fourth gene- | 
ration of them that fate me, im 

10 * And thewing mercie unto thoufands, of “Jr 32-18. 
them that love me, and keep my Commandments, | 

Ir Shou halt not take the name oftheLouwn | 
| thy God in valu: for the Lo RVD will not hola him | 
gutltleſſe that taketh bis Qamein vain. / 
Iz Keep che fabbath dap to fauctifictt, as the 

and live? 
24. D2 bath Godallayed to go, and take him a 

nation from the midlſt of another nation, by tem- 
ptations, by fiques, and by Wonders, and bywar, 
and by a mighty band.and by a ftretched-ont ara, 
and by great terronrs, according to all that the 
LD WD pour Gon did fo. you in Egypt before 
pour eyes ? 

35 Cinto thec it was hewed,that thou mightett 
know thatthe L@i8m be is Hod; there isnone elle 
befines bim. 

36 Dut of heaven be made thee to Hear bis 
voice, that be mightinitruct thee: and upon earth 
be chewed thee bis areat fire, and chou hrardeſt 
hfs words out of the midſt of the fire. 

37 And becaule beloved thy fathers, therefore 
be chofe their feed after them,and bzought thee out 
in bis abt with bis mighty power out of Egppt: 

38 To delve out nations from before chee, 
teater amd mightier then thou arc, to bztng thee 
ae — thee their land for an inheritance,/ ãs ic is 

s Day. 
39 Know therefore this Day, and confider ic tn 

thint Beart, that the Lom be is God in heaven 
a > aud upon the carth beneath: there is none 

¢. 

40 Whou halt keep therefore bis Katutes, and 
bis commandments which Jcommand thee thts 
Day, that it may go well with thee, and with thy| Loww thy God bath commanded thee, | 
chilnzenafter thee, and that thou mayeſt prolong| 12 Sir dayes thou Malt labour, and do all thy 
thy Dayes upon the earth, whichtheLowmm thy} work 
God giveth the fo ever. 
41 @ When Moles Cevered thece cities on this 

fide Jordan, toward the ſun riſing: 
42 That the layer might flee thither, whic! 

ſhould kill bis netgbbour unawares, and bated 
bim not in times paſt; and that fleeing unto one 
of thele cities, be mtabt live: 

* Joth.ae.8,| 43 Namely, Bezcr inthe wildernefle, tn the 
plain-conutrey,of the Renbenites; and Ramoth tn 
Gilead, of the Haditess and € olan tn Bahan, of 
the Manaſſites. 
44 @ Andrbis is the law which Moſes Cet be- 

foze the chtlozen of Iſcaelt 
45 Whelcare the tettimonies,and the ſtatutes 

and the fudgements,which Moles (pake unto th: 
— of Iſfrael, after they came tortb our o 
gypt 

On this five Jordan in the valley ove 
again® Beth · pcoꝛ, in thelandd£ Sthon king of 

ork: : 
14 Butthe (eventh day is the *Cabbath of the * Cen. » 2. 

Lom thy God: inic thou Malt not Do any work, Heb 4 4. 
chou, 102 chy fon, nor thy Daughter, nor thy man- 
fervant, noꝛ thy matd-lervant, noz thine or, noz 
thine alte, nog any of tp cattell, nog thy ranger | 
Sbat is within thy gates;that thy man-lervant and 
thy matd-ferbant mayreſt as well as thou. 

15 And remember that thou wart a fervant in 
the {and of Eaypt.and that the LOiim thy God 
biought thee out thence, through a migotte band, 
and bp a ſtretched out arm ; therefore the LomD 
toy @od commanded thee to Keep the fabbath 
ay. 
16 € Wonour thy Father and thy mother, asthe 

LORD a4 God hath commanded tbee; thar thy 
Dapes may be prolonged, and that it may qo weil 
with thee inthe land which the Loup thy Goo 
ribeth thee. 
17 * Shou Halt not kill. *Mat.g. ane}. 

18* Acither | 
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Mofesreceiveth thelaw. Deuteronomie. Anexhortatiomto obedience. 

*Luker3.20 
Rom ̟ 13.9. 

*Ron.7,.7- 

Exod. 19.19 

*Chap. 4-33: 

+Hebadde 
to hears 

Bixod.20.19 

+Heb.paffe 

over. 

18 eae rie * er adultery. 
19 etther halt thou (tea 
— pan! falc thou bar Calle witneſſe 

agatuſt thy netgubour. 
“3 " tue alc chou. Delve thy nefghbours 

wike, neither Male thou covet thynetabbours goule, 
hts field,o2 bis man-fervant,oz bis matd-fervattt, 
bis or, ozbisate>s o2 any thing thatis chy netgb · 

Do ics that tt may be well with thee» and thae ye | 
may increale mightily, as tbc lL OwD God of thy 
fathers bath promled thee, in toe land that fom: 
eth wich milk and houp. 

Herat, D Plracl, the Lomm ous God is 

— be L thy Gov no.* th alt tobe the Lomm oD’, . 
twitball thine beart, and withall cup fouls ana “Ch2-10.12. 

err Bbele words the Lo ww Cpakeunto all ar agar as ae Ds which J command th — 22 e words the *thele woz ic e 
pour allearblyin. the mount out ot tbe midſt ofthe) this day, tall de in thine heart. Luke.10.27, 

fire, ofthe cloud, and ofthe chick Darkuefte, with} 7 Qnathou Malt t teach them diligently umta |*Chart.18. 
a ateat voice, and be addew no mozes and be wrote thy children, and Malt talk of them when thou | tAeowher, 
them ttwo tables of fone, and aelivered them | fitter inchine houle,and when thou walkes bythe er tharpen, 
unto mes Way, and when thoů liek dow, and when thou 
23 Qnd it came to paffe when pe beard the voice | ret riteit up. , 

out ofthe mtole of tue Darknelfe (for the moun-| 8 Quo chou Hale binne them fo2 a fone upon 
tain Dia bura with fire) that pe came neck unto thine band, and they hall be as Fronclets between 
me, evenall the beads of you tribes, anDyour | tOinecyes, 
elders. 9 And chon halt write then upon the poſts of 
24 And pelatd, Behold, the LOD our God! thy boule, and on thygates. 

bath ſhewed usbig aio2y, and bis greatue ſe, and| 10 and it thall be wen the Lows thy Gon 
* we babe beard bis Votce out of the med of the | Mall have bronght thee thto the land which be 
fice: we babe (een this Day that God doth talk | twoarcunto thy fathers; to Abrꝛaham, te Jlaac,and 
with man, andbe * liveth. to Jacob, to give thee. ateat and geovly ctties 

25 flow therefore why ſhould we die? foz this | which thou butldedit not, 
Gteat fice wil confume us. WE we + bear the) 11 Andhoules-fullof all good things which 
Votce of the LOBw our God any moze, then we Chow hlledit not, and wels digged which chou dige 
thall ate, gedſt not, vineyards andoltve-trees which thou 

26 for whois there of all Nef that bath beard) planted not, * when thou halt bave eaten and 
thevoiceot the living God, (peaking outor the) be full, 
mint of the fire (ag we have) and lived? 12 Thenbeware left thou forget the Lownm 
27 Go thou neat and-beat all thatthe Loam | which brought thee fo2rthout of toe land of Ggypt, 

our God fhall cay and ſpeak thouunto us all) Crom the boule of { bondage- 
thatthe Low our Gon thall (yeak unto thee.) 13 Thou hale * fearthe Lowm thy God, and 
anDiwe wwtil bear it, and Doic. ſervᷣe him, and halt twear by dis same. 
28 Gnd the & O WD beardthe voice of your| 14 Mehall not qo alter other gods,0f the gods 

words, when pelpakeunto mes and the Loasm | of the people whicharetound about you: 
fatd unte ma have beard the votce of the words! 15 ( forthe Loam thy @odis a jeaious God 
of thts people, wbichthey have (poker unto thee: | among pou) lett the anger of theLOmm thy Gon 
they gave well fatd all coat they bane ſpoken. be kindled againſt ther, and Oeltrop tuce from off 

29 ® thatthere wereluch an bears. in them, | the face ofthe earth. 
that they wonldfearime, and keep all my com · 16 ¶ VPe ſhall not tempt the Lo wD pour 
mandments alates. that it might be well with} God,* as ye temped him in Maſſab. 
them, and with their childzen foz ever. 17 Pou thall Diltgently keep che command⸗ 

30 Golap to them, Get vou tuto your tents| ments ofthe Low your Hed, andbhis teſtimo· 
agatn. ites andbts ſtatutes which be bath commanded 

21 But as for thee, Kand thou hereby me, and) thee. 
J weli(peak unto thee all the commandmencts,| 18 Andthou halt do that which fs right anv 
and the atutes, and the sudgements which chou| goodin the fight of the 1 O43 De that tt map 

be well with thers and that thou mapelt go in and halt teach themt.that they map Do them tn the land 
which ¥ atve thent to polſeſſe ft. poſſellethe good land wyich the LOUD cware 

unts Coy tarbers 5 32 De Hall oblerve to do therefore as the Loum 
pour God bath commanded yousyou Hall uot tun) 19 Co catoutallthine enémics from befoze 
alide to the tight band oz to the left. thee, as the OasD hath ſpoken. 

32 Pon fhallwalk in all the wayeswhichthe| 20And when thy fon adscth thee tin time to 
LoOWBD your Gob bath commanded you, chat ye| come,laping, Abat mean che teRimontes,and tye 
may ive,and thatit may be well with you, and flatutesanDthe zudgements which the LORD 

out God hath commanded you 7 that pe map pzolong your dayes in the land which 
21 Then thou ſhalt ſay unto thy fon, le were 

PRA pune. Pharaohs bond fn Eaypt,and the LOwwD -menin Cappel, an 
CHAP, VI. bought us outof appt with a migdty Gand. 

1 The end of the law is obedience. 3 An exhorta-| 22 And the LO 23 wm fhewed fiqnes and won: 
tion thereto. Devs, great and tT (ore upon Egypt, npon Phara · 

ob, and upon all bis houlhould,vefoze our eyes : 
N22? thefeareithe commandments, the fae} 23 And he brought us out from evence, that be 

tutes,and the judgementswotch the LOn | might bing us in, togiveus the land which be 
your God commanded to teach pou,tbat ye migot fwate unto our fathers, . 
Do them fn the land whither pe T goto ꝓoſſeſſe te : 24. Aiud the LOWw commanded us to Do all 

2 What thou mightelt feat the Lwikio thy theſe Ratutes, to fear the UOou our God, fo3 
od, to keep all Gis atutes, aud his command- | our good alwatessthat he might prelerve us alive 
ments which TI command chee; thou and chy fon, | ag icisat this day, 
and thy fons fon, all the Dapes of chp lite, dnd| 25 And it hallbe out rfahteouſneſſe, ff we ob- 
that thy Dayes may be prolonge ged, (erve todo all thefe commandments, betore the 

3 ¶C hear thereſoze D Dlrael, and obferve to} LOwmw our God, ar he baty cammman DeBus. * 
HA 

Chap.8.10 
“nies . 

+Heb bonde 
men, or,fer- 
yants. 
*Cha,10.12, 
20. and 13,4 

*Mat.4.7- 
*Exod. 19.2. 

prieb to 
morrowe 

tHebeyil. 



~ Idolatry to be avoided. 
CHAP. VII. 

x All communion with the nations is forbidden, 4 for | 
fear of idolatry, 6 for the holineffe of che people, 
9 for the nature of God in his mercy and juftice, 
ty forthe affuredneflc of victory which God will 
give overthem, 

) 

| 

en the * UO WD thp God hall bring 
thee into the land whither thou goeſt to 

poſſeſſe tt, and bath caft out many nations befeze | 
» the ictites, andthe Girgalhites , and the. 

mozites, andthe Canaanttes, and the Pertz⸗ 
sites, and theibivites , and the Jebuſites, even 
nations greater and mightier then thou 5 

2 And when the L © WD thy God hall deliver 
them befoze cher, thou ſhalt (mite them,and utters 
Ip Deftrop them, *thou halt make no covenant 
with thent, nop hew mercy unto them : 
3 Neither halt thou make matriages witb 

them: thy Dangbterthou fhalt not give unto bts 
fon, noz bis —— fhalt thou take unto thy fon. 
4 Foꝛthey will turn away thy (on from follow- 

ing me,that they maylerve othet gods : fo will the 
angerofthe LORD bekindleDagainh you, and 
Deitroy thee ſuddenly. 

5 But thus hall ye veal with thems ye thall de- 
troy their altars,and bzeak Down thelr + images, 
and cut Down their groves, and burn thelr graven 
tmages with fire. 

6 * Foz thou art aboly people unto the LOWp 
thy God: * the LOwD thy God hath cholen ther 
to be afpectall people unto bimfcit, above all peo- 
ple that are upon the face of the carth. 

be LORD didnot (et his love upon you, 
noꝛ cheole you,becaule pe were moc in number then 
any people (fo2 pe were the feweit of all people) 

But becaulethe LOUD loved you, and be- 
canfe be would keep the oath which be bad ſwoorn 
unto pour Fathers, bath the LORD brought you 
out witha mighty hand, and redeemed you ont of 
e “er * bond-men, from the band of Pharaoh 

ng of Egypt. 
Z Know — tbat the LO 28D thy God, be 

is God, the fatthfull God, which keepeth covenant 
and mercy with them that love him, and keep bis 
commandments, toa thoufand generations ; 

10 And vepapeth them that bate btm, to theit 
face, to Deftroy them ; he will not be flack to him 
that hateth him, be wilirepar bim to bis face. 

Il hou thalt therefore keep the command- 
ments, and the flatutes, and the judgements 
which J command thee this Day to Do them. 

12 @ Caiberefore tt hall come to paſſe, +tfye 
bearken to thele judgements, and keep and Do 
them; thatthe 2 © & wD thy God hall keep unto 

e the covenant andthe mercy which be ware 
untothy fathers. 

13 And he will lobe thee, aud bleſſe thee, and 
multiply thee: be will alfo bleſſe the ſrult ofthy 
womb,anD the feutt of thy land, thy cozn, and thy 
wine, and opl, the increale of thy kine, and 
the flocks oftby fyeep » inthe land which be ſware 
unto thy fathers to atve thee. 
1 Thou thalt be bleffed above all peopte; 

* there thall not be maleog female Oarrenamong 
YOU, 02 among your cattel, , 

I thel D D will take away from thee 
all tickneffe, and will put none of the* evil diſea. 
Ces of E (which thou knowelt ) upon thees 
but tatlilap them uponalt them that bate thee. 

16 And thon hale confine all thepeople which 
the LORD od hall Deliver thee, thine eve 
Mall have no pity upontbem: netther thalt thou 

* Ex0.24.33 | Cerbve their godesfoz thatwill bea *{nareunte ther, 

* Cha. 31.3. 

* Ex0.23.32 
and 34.13. 

Heb. fta- 
cues, er, pil 
lars. 
* Cha. 14.2. 
and 26.19. 
* Exo. 19.5. 
1 Pet, 2.9. 

+Heb. be- 

caufe. 

* Bxod, 23, 
26. &c. 

*Exo.ↄ. 14, 
and 15.26, 

- Chap.vii.viii: Exhortation to odedience. 
17 REchou Malt Cay inehine heart, Ebele na- 3 are moze the J, how can J dipoſſeũe them ? 19 Chou halt not be afratd of tbem : bur fhalt well remember what the Lown thy God did un- to Pharaob, and unto all Carpt; 
19 Whe great temptations which thine eves 

faw > and the fignes and the wonders, and the 
mighty band,and the ftretched-out arm, twyercb 
tbe 4 . . 9 * ey pote * out: fo foalt 

? God Dountoa 
whom thou art afrafo, er 20 Moꝛetover, the LOMD thy Gon will fend | ~ 2x0-23.28. the bornet among them, untill they that are left | Jo%-24. 12. and bide themlelves from chee, be Deftroyen, 

21 Chou halt not be afrigbted at them : fo2 the 
— — chy God is among you, a mighty Gov 

3 Heb. 
22 And the L © D thy Gov will Tt put out re ting thofe nattons before tyec by litcle and litcle: thou mayetl not conſume them at once,lett che bealks of 
* se —— * thee. 

uttye LMOWwD chy God Hall dellver them T unto thee, and hall Deftroy then wi 
Detruction, untill they be —8* eniue 

24 And be Hall deilver their kings into thine 
D, and thou thalt deſtroy their mame from un 

ber Heaven : there hall no man be able to Land be. 
forethee, untill toon pave Deftroped them. 

25 Whe + crane images of their gods * Mall ye burn with fire : thou* fhalt not Defive the Aver o2 

——— Core eres sn t fozitis ana on Loup ip 00, omination to the 

2 either ſhalt thon bing an abomination ine 
——— on Mh Diet — 55 ing like ft : 

eteftit, an u . 
terlyabgos it, *foz it isa curled thing. ne 

CHAP VIII: 
r An exhortation to obedience in regard of Gods 

dealing with them. * 

Li the commandments which J command 
Ai: this Day, hall pe oblerveto do, that ye 
may Itheand multiply, and go in and pofiefic tec 
land whichthe Laas fware unto pour facbers, 

2 And thou chalt remember all coe way which 
the LORD thy God led thee theleforry peers tn 
the wilderneſſe, to bumble tber, and to prove thee, 
to know what was in thine beart, wherber cyou 
wouldelt keep bis commandments, 02 no, 

2 And be humbled thee, and Cuffcred thee to 
hunger, and fed thee with manna, which thou 
kuewelt not, netther DID thy fathers know: that 
be might makethee know , that man Doth * not | * Macasa. 
live by bread onely,but by every word that proceed>| Luk. — 
eth out of themouth of the Lm 18D doth man five, 
4 * Thy raiment warednot oid upon thee, net+| * Neh.g. a1. 

ther dtd thy foot weil thele fourty peers, 
§ Whou halt alfo contiver in thine beart, that 

as aman chatteneth bis lon, f the L © AD chp | 
God chafteneth thee. 

6 @herefore thon halt keep the command- 
ments of the 2 D & Dthy God to walkin bis 
Wapes, and to fear bim, 

7 Forthe LOwD thy God hꝛingeththee into a 
good landsa land of brooks of water, of fountains, 
and Depths that ſpeing out of valieys,and bflis, 
8 Aland of wheat, and barley, and vines, and | 

fig-teees » and pomegranates, a land T of opl- | tH¢-of 
olive and phony, {OVE (SESE 

9 Aland voberin thou Malt eat bread without oy! 
Ccracenefie, thou thalt not lack any thing in it, a 
land whole Nones are iron, and out of whole bills 
thou mayelt dig braſſe. ) 

10 * Aben 

tHeb before 
chy face. 

* Cha 12. 3. 
* Joth. 7.1, 
21, 



* Cha.6-)15 
12. 

x Numb.20. 
11. 
* Exod,16. 
15. 

* Cha.4.24. 
Heb.12. 29. 

Exhortation to obedience. 
10 * en thou batt eaten andart full, tuen 

thou — * aoe thy God, foz the good vokedit the LOwD thy God to wrath tn the wil- 
land which be bath given tec. 

11 Beware that thou foraetnot the Lom chy the land of Egypt. untill pe came unto chis place 
God, in not —— —— —— bis pebave been rebellions agatnit the LOwD, ‘ 
————— and bts ſtatutes which Jcommand 
thee this Day: 

12 Leit when thou balk * - ast full, and — deſtroyed vou. 
at built goodly houſes, and dwelt thetein; t 

Patani a and thy flocks “multi? cetvethe tables of ſtone, even the tables of the co- 
gola is muitiplicn, and reas which the 1D 43D made with pou, then 

13 
ply, and chy filver and thy 
all that thou bat fo multip 

14 When thine beart be lifted up, an 
getthe 1 OD 12 D thy God ( which bo 
tozth out of the land ot Caype » trom the boule of 
bondage ; 

thee good at thy later end) 
17 And thou fay tnebine heart, Wy power and | which thou batt brought forth out of Egypt, bave 

the migbt of my band have gotten me thts wealth, | corupted chemſelyes: they are quickiy turned altoe 
18 But thou walt remember che LD 1% wD thy outol the way which J commanded them they 

God: for ic is be that qiveth thee power to get have made chem a molten image. 
wealth, that be may eftablih bis covenant, which 
be fware unto thy fathers, as it isthis day. 

19 Andtethallbe, it chou Do at all tozact the | Riffe-neckedpeople, 
LD i D thy God, and walk after other gods,and 
ſferve them, and wozhip them, J tettifie again® 
pou this Day, that ye hall Curelp perith. 

20 Gs the nations whichthe L @ 8 wm deſtroy⸗ 
eth before pour face, Co fhall ye perth : becaule pe 
would not be obedient unto the votce of the 
LOUD pour God. 

of Anak ? 

and Jacob. 

people, 

§ FAat fort 

CHAP. 

[ped : 

>? 

15 Alboled thee thorow that great and terrible words weickthe 1 © K wD (pake with you inthe 
vß e —— fiery Cerpents, and ſcoꝛ mount, out of the mide of fite, in the Day of the 
pons, and Drought, where there was no waters 

a abe brought thee forty water out of the rock of at: 

16 cei Fe een ee tavern tle tna na athers knew no 
bumble thee, at that be might probe thee, to 00 12 AnptheL o D Calduntome, *Arife wet 

IX. 
1 Mofes diffwadeth them from the opinion of their own 

righteoufnes, by rebearfing their feverall rebellions. 

Car, D Fleael, thou art to pafle over For- 
Ban this Day, to go tn to poſſeſſe nations 

greater and mightier then thy fcif, cities great 
and fenced up to beaven, 

2 Apeople great and tall, *the children of the 
Anakims, whom thou knoweſt, and of whom thou 
batt heard fay, AMbo can Cand betoze the childzen 

3 CinderKand therefore this day, that the 
LD Wp thy Hodis he which cocch over before thee 
as * aconluming fire : be hall deſtroy them, and 
be hall baing them Down before thy face: fo halt 
thou Daive them out, and deſtroy them quickly, as 
the 1 O BD bath fatd unto thee, 

4 @peak noc chou in thine heart, after that the 
1D WD thy God hath caſt then out from before 
thec, Capita, For my rigbteouſneſſe the 1 OD R wD 
hath brought me in to poſſeſſe thts land: out for 
the mickedneile of thelenattons the Low doth 
pafwethent out from beforethee. 

tightcoufnelle, o2 fo2 the upright⸗ 
nelle of thine Heart doſt thou go to poſſeſte their 
land: but for the wickedneſſe of theſe nations the 
LORD thy God Doth ozfve them out from before 
thee, and that be may perform the word which the 
LOD fare untothy fathers, Abꝛabam, Iſaac, 

6 Underſtand therefore, that the @ D thy 
Hod atveth thee uot this good land to poſſeſſe te, 
for thy righteouſneſſe; fez thou art a ſtift · necked 

-Deuteronomie. 

7 @ Remember, and forget not how thon p2o- 

derneſſe: krom the Day that thou DID Depart out of 

Alſo in horeb pe provoked the L O 2 w to 
wath,(o tbat the Law was anaty with yousto 

Mhen J was gone up inte the mount to re- 

above {nthe mount fourty Daves, and fourty 
thou for nights; J nettber Did cat bread noz D2ink water: 
pe thee! 10 »Andthe Uo D Deliveredunto metwo 

tables of itone wzitten with tbe finger of Gon, 
and on them was writren accozding ta all the 

allembly, 
Ir And tt came to paſſe at the end of fourty 

Dayes and fourty nights, chactbe 1 D RD gave 
pons the a tables of ftone, even the tables of the 
ovenant. 

thee Down quickly from bence: for chy people 

13 Furthermore, the LO 15-2 fpake unto me, 
faving, J bane ſeen this people, and bebold, itisa 

“14 Let me alone, that J may deſtroy them and 
blot out their name from under beaven: and J 
a 5— of thee a nation mightier and greater 

en they, 
15 Ho J turned and came Down from the 

mount, and the mount burned with fire; and the 
two tables of the covenant were in my two bands, 

16 And J looked, and vebold, pe bad finned 
againt the 1D WD your Gods and pad made 
you a molten calf: ye bad turned alide quickly 
—— the way which the & @ R wD bad Command: 

you. 
17 And J took the two tables, and caſt them 

out of my two bands » and bake them before 
pour eyes, ’ 

18 Qnd J Fell down before the L 13 w>a8 at 
the firit, fourty Dayes and fourty nights ; 7 Bid 
neither eat bzead nor D2ink Water, becauſe of all 
pour fins which ve ſinned, in Doing wickedly in the 
light of the 2 O13, to provoke him to anger. 

19 ( For J was afraid of the anger, and bot 
Ditpicature wherewith the Lo ww was wroth 
agatnit you to Deroy wu) But the LO wD 
hrarkned unto me at that time alfo. 

20 And the LowD was very angry with Aa: 
ron Co have Deftroped him: and YF pzayed for Aa- 
ron alle the fame time. 

made, and burnt it with fire, and ftamped ft, and 
Ground ic very (mali, een until it was asfimall 
as Duk: and Jcaſt the duſt thereof into the brook 
that deſcended out of the ntount. 

22 Ano at*@aberah, and at * Waffah,and at 
—— — ye provoked the VO D 
o wꝛath. 
22 Ltkewile when tbe 1m D (ent pow from 

Kadeh-barnea, Caving, Go up anv polleffe che 

agatnt the commandment of the © © az D pour 
on, and pe belecved him not, noz hearkned to bis 
nice, 
24 Dou bave’been rebellious again the 

LoD From the day shat J knew pou. +¢ bos 

Thetables broken, | 

2 And J took pour fin, the cal€ which ye bad |- 

land which bave given pous then pou rebellen | ** 

* Exod. 24. 
18 
and.3 4.28. 
* Bx0.31,18 

* Exod.32.7 



_ Thetablesrenewed. 
25 Thus FZ fell Down before the LO wD 

fourty Dates and fourty nights, as J fell Down 
at the firft,becaule the LOm pm had (ald, be would 
Dettroy pou. 
20.8 mayen therefore unto the L © D/ and 

ſaid, 02D GMD > Defirop not thp people, 
and thine inberitance, which thou batt redeemed 
though tbyareatnefie, which thou batt brought 
fozth outof Eygpt with a mighty band. 

27 Remember thy Cervants, Abrakam, Iſaac, 
and Jacob, look not unto the ſtubbornneſſe of thts 
people, noꝛ to theit wickedneſſe, noz to thelr fin: 

28 Leſtthe land whence thou broughtet as 
out, ee ee the L@Ouwm was not able to 
crue em into the land which be promiſed thems 
and becaule ge bated them, he bathbrought them 
out co flay them tn the wilderneſſe. 

29 Pet they are thy people, andthine inheri · 
tance, which thou broughteſt out by thy mighty 
Power, and by thy fretched out arm. 

CHAP. X. 
1 Gods mercy in reftoring the two tables, 6 in con- 
tinuing the priefthood, 8 in feparating the tribe ‘of 
Levi, 10 in heatkning unto Mofes his ſuit for the 
people. 22 An exhortation unto obedience. 

T that time the LOD fad unto me,"hew 
thee two tables of ftone, tke unto the firit, 

and comeup unto me intothe mount, and make 
thee att ark of wood. 

2 And ZFrwill write onthe tables the words 
that were in the fire tables which thou bzakeit, 
and thou thalt put them inthe ark. 

2 And J made an ark of Sbittim-wood,and 
bewed two tables of tone ifke unto the firtt,and 
—* up me the mount, baving the two tables tn 

ne band, 
4. And be wrote on the tables, accoꝛding to the 

firtt writing, the ten tcommandments, which the 
LOxD (pakeunto pou inthe mount, ont of che 
midé of the fires inthe Day of the aſſembly: and 
the LOwD aave them unto me. 

5 And J turned mplelf and came down fram 
the mount, and put the tables in the ark which J 
bad made, and there they be, as the Osim com- 
manded me. 
6 © And the childzen of Iſrael took their four- 

ney ſrom Beeroth of the childzen of Jaakan, to 
* MWolera: * there Aaron Died, ‘and there be was 
buried; and Clealar bis fon miniſtred in the 
prietts officein bis ftead. 

| 7. From thence they journeyed unto Gudgodad, 
thi Gudgodahto Jotbath, a land of rivers 
of waters, 
$ € Gt that time the Loum Ceparated the 

tribe of Levt, to bearthe ark of the covenant 
of the L Oz D> to and before the lL © Rw Dto 
—— unto btm,and to bleſſe tn bts name,unto 

s Nay. 

Chap.x.xi. 
and to ſerve the 1 © & D thy God wit 
beatt, and with all chy foul, 5 rsa 

I 3 Go keep the commandments ofthe Lown, 
ani —— which J command thee this Dap 

14 Bebold the heaven, and the beaven of bea- 

Exhortations to obedience. 

bens is the LOS thy God, "the earth alo with |“ PAls4.r. 
all that therein is. 

Is OnelytheL © ww Hada Delight inthy Fa- 
thers to love them, and be chole their (eed after 
thes, even you above all people, as icis this Day. 

16 Gircumcife therefore the forctkin of your 
Heart, anp be no moze ftiffe-neckcD, 
17 fot the Lom pour God is God of gods, 

and Lo2d of lords, a great God, a mighty, anda 
a tl regardeth not perfons, noz taketh 

18 fe Doth execute the judgement of the Father. 
lelle and widow, and loveth the ranger, in gt 
ving * —— —— 

ove petherefore the ftranger : for pe were 
ee i Sant of : fc * 

20 * u ſhalt kearthe LO wm thy God; him 
fhalt thou ferve,and to him ſhalt thou Cee an 

cat by bis Mame. j 
21 Weis thppraife, and be isthy God that bath 

Done foz thee thele areat and terrible thinas which 
thine eves babe (een. 

22 @bp fathers went Down into Egypt *with 
threefcoze and ten perfons ; and now the Louw 
thy God bath made thee* asthe Mars of beaven 
foz multitude. 

CHAP. XI 
1 Anexhortation to obedience, 2 by their own expe- 

rience of Gods great works , 8 by promife of Gods 
great bleflings, 16 and by threatnings. 18 A care- 
full fludy is required in Gods words. 26 The blefling 
and curfe is fer before them, 
Pere thou halt love the © RD thy 

God, andkeep bis charge, and bis ttarutes, 
—* bis judgements, and bis commandments 
alway. 

2 And know you this day : foꝛ I {peak not with 
poe childzen whic’ have not known, and which 
ave notfeen the chattifement of tbe Low vour 

God, bis greatnefle, his mightie band, and fis 
ftretched-out arm, 

3 And his miracles, and bis acts which be Did 
inthe midſt of Caypt, unto Pharaoh the king of 
Egypt, and unto all bis land, 
4 And what be Did unto the army of Egypt, 

unto theft horſes, and to their chariots, bow be 
made the watcrof the Red-fea to overflow them 
as they purſued after you, and how the LOwD 
bath deitroyed them unto this day, 
§ And what he did unto you tn che wilderneffr, 

untill pe came into this place, 

*2. Chron. 
19-9. 

Job 34,19. 
Acts 10,34, 
Rom.2,11, 
Gal. 2. 6, 
Ephef.6.9. 
Col. 3. 35. 

6 And “what be DID unto Dathan and Abels | enum sé 31 
ram, the fons of @ltab, the fon of Reuben : bow | and ay. 3. 

*Num.18.20 the earth opened Her mouth and wallowed them | paiioe. sy. 
— up; and their houſholds, and thetr tents,and all tbe 

| fubttance that t was in thetr pofletlion in the | jor, living 
midft of all Iſrael. fubftance 

7 But pour cyes have feen all the creat acts) wrich pol- 
of the LowD, which be oid. lowed them 

9 *Tberekoꝛe Levi bath xo part noz tnbert. 
tance with bis bzethzen: the Lo wD is his inbde- 
—9 atcording asthe LOwD thy God pro: 

ed dim. 
te Gnd F ayed in the mount,accozding to the 

jOrformer | iifiem time,tourtyvayes and fourty nigbts,ane the 
dayes. = FL arm bearkened unto meattbhattimealfo,and| & Therefore fhall pe keep all the comtmanD:| +He>. wasar 

Heb.po jn | te LOUD would not Deiteoy thee. ments which J contmand you this Days that ve | cheirfeer 

epoin | it And the LOiww ſaid unto me, Arife, f take| may be ftrong, and goin and pollelie the land 

*4 whither pe go to poſſeſſe tt : thy —** befoze the people, that they may go in 
c and poMlelle the land which J ware untothetyfa-| 9 And that ye may prolong your Daves in the 

thers to aive unto them. 
12 @ Gnd now Frael, what doththe Louw 

thy God require of thee, but to fear the La uw 
* | thy @od,te walk inall bts wayes, and to love him, 

land which tbe Low foare unto pour fathers 
to ~byeod feat — ; * es a (eed, a lan’ that 

meth with milk an ney. 

—* Foz the land whither thou * 

———— ——— — — — — — — — — — 



+Heb. feek- 
eth. 

fHeb. give. 

* Chap. 6.8. 

* Chap.4.10 
and 6.7. 

* JIoſh.i.ʒ · 

*Chap.27· 
1221 3 

Joth. 8.33- 

Bleſſings and curfings. 

| hall tread upon, as be bath fat? unto pou, 

*Chap.28.2+ 

xCha · 28. 15. 

poſſeſſe it, is not as the laid. of Cavpt, from 
whence pecame out, vabere thom fowwedit chy (eed, 
ant watereDit ic with thy foots as a garden of 
erbs: 
Il But the land whither ye go to poſſeſſe it, is 

a land ot hils and valleys, and deinketh water of 
the rain of heasen: 

12 Aland whtch the Los thy Gon f carcth 
fo2r:theeves of the Lamm thy God are alwayes 
pbs ar the beatuntna of the peers even unto 

e end ot the yeer. 
120C uo it hall. come to palie , tf yor: Mall 

hearken diligently unto my commandments 
which J command pon this Day 5 to love the 
LOD yout Hod, and to ſerve bim with all your 
heart, and with all your foul; 

14 Ghat F will ative you the tain of pour land 
in bts Due Caton, the frit rain and the latter rath, 
* oe mare gather in thy coat, and thy wine, 
and thine oyl. 

15 And FZ wilit Cend gralſſe in thy fields, kor th 
cattell, that thou mayett eat and be Cull. . 

16 Gake heed toyour felves, that your beart be 
* deh aed aun — alide, and ſerve other 
gods, and worſhlp them: 

17 Qudthen the LowmpS wrath be kindled 
agatnũ you, and be hut up toe heaven that there 

a — pee — — —— off the good land 
ch the Lo ative : 

18 Therefore wali ye layup thele my words 
fit yout heart and in your foul, and* binde them 
fo2 a fiane upon your band, that they may be as 
frontlets between your eyes. 

19. * Aud ye Mall teach them pour children, 
Cpeakina of them when thou fittett in chine boute, 
and when thou walkett by the way, when thou) f 
liek Down, and whentbou riſeſt up. 

20 Gnd thou thalt weite them upon the door· 
pots of thine boule, and upon thy sates : 

21 Bhat your dayes may be multiplicd., and 
the Daves of pour chtlozen, inthe land which the 
Louw Ware unto your fathers to glve them, as 
the Dapes of beavertupon the earth. 

22 @ For t€ ye hall Diltgentiy keep all theſe 
commandinents which BY command yo to do 
them,tolovetge Lamm yout God, to walk in all 
bts Wayes, and to cleaveunto bim 5 

22 When will the Loww dzive ous all thele 
nations from befoze you, ant ve fhall poſſeſſe 
greater natfoits, and mightier then vour ſelves· 
24* Guety place wobereon the (oles of pour feet 

hall tread, hall be yours : from the wildernefle, 
and Lebanonfrom the river the river Euphrates 
eben unto the uttermolt (ea, hall pour coatt be. 
25 Where hall no man be able to and before 

yous forthe Lom your Gon hall lay the fear of 
yott,and the dread of you upon all the land that pe 

26 @ Bebold,F (et betoze pou this day a bleſſing 
and a curfe : 

if fee LowD your Gov which FT command pou 
this Dar; 

28 ano a* curfe, t€ ye will not obey the cont: 
mandinents ofthe Lowe your God, but turn 
afine out of the way which J command you thts 
Dap, to go after other gods which ye bave not 
non, 
29 ãnd it hall come to pafle when the Lown 

thy God bath brovahe thee in unto the land whi⸗ 
ther thou goeſt to vᷣoſſeſſe ft, that thon Malt put 
* the biefling upon mount Gerizim/ and the curfe 

Jupon mount bal. 
30 Are they not on the ether fide Jordan, by 

Deuteronomie.” 

be no tatn, and that the land veeld not ber fruit, | ff 

27 *@ bleiting, (Eye obey the commandments| 1 o 

Idolatrie tobe 
the wap where the (un goety Dom, ih the Land 
of the Canaanites,s mbtch dwell tn the chame 
pian oe again Gilgat, beſide the plains of 

o2eb 2 
31 Foꝛ pe hall pale ever Jordan to go in to pot. 

leſſe the land whichehe Lom pour God giveth 
You, and ye Hall poſſeſſe it anda well therein, 

22 Andye fhall obferve * to vo alld the atutes 
and judgements which F let befoze you this Day. 

E€HAP. XII. 
x Monuments of idolatry are to be deftroyed. 5 The 
placeof Gods ferviceistu be kept. 16,23 Bloudis 
forbidden. 17,20,26 Holy thingsmuft beeaten in 
the holy place. 19. The Levite isnot to be forfaken. 
29 Idolatry isnot to be enquired after. 

12 — are the ſtatutes and jusgements which 
ye all obſerve to Do in toe land which the 

LORD Gon of thy fathers giveth thee to poſſeſe 
ft, allthe Dayes that pe live uponthe earth. 

2 * Pe hall utterly deſtroy all the places, 
wherein che nations which pe thall||poflefle ferved 
thet gods.upomtbhe high mountains, and nponthe 
bils, and under every greentree. 
3 And* pou hall ¢ overthrow their altare,and 

break thelr pillars, and burn theft groves with 
te, and you thall hew Down the graven images 
— gods, ana Deltroy the names of them out 

place. 
4 De hall not do fo unto the Lowm yout God. 
5 Bucuntothe place whtch the Low your 

God ſhall * chuſe out of all your tribes, to put bis 
name there, even unto hts babitation ſhall ve ſeek; 
and thither thon halt comes 

6. And thither pe hallbztna pour burnt-offer: 
ngs, and your factifices, and your tithes, and 
beave-offtertnas of pont band, and your vows,and 
your free-twitl-offcrings.and the firitlings of pour 
berdss and oF pour flocks. 
7 And there pe thall cat before the L D ww 

Your God, and pe thalivefoyce in all that you put 
your band untes peand pour boufholds, wherein 
the Loum thy God hath blefien thee. 

8 Dethall noe do after all the things that we 
Do bere this Dap, every man whãtſoever isright in 
bis own epes. 

9 Foꝛ vᷣe are not as pet come to the reft, and to 
tos — which the LU0D pour God gi⸗ 

vou. 
10 But when ye go over Jordan, and dwell in 

the land which the LomD pour God aiveth you 
to fnberit, and when ge giveth you reſt from all 
pone: queen round avout, fo that ye Dwell in 
afetts z 
IL Then there ſhall be a place which the Lown 

your God hall chufe to caule his name to dweil 
there, thither Hall pe bring all that Icommand 
yous pour burnt-offcrings » and your Cacrifices, 
pout tithes, and the beabe-offcring of yeur band, 
and all + your chotce votes which ye vole unto the 

1% D- 3 = 

12 And ye hall rejoyce before the Lo 2 D 
pout Dod, pe, and pour fons, and pour Danabhrers, 
and pour men-fervants, and pour matt: fervants, 
andthe Levite that is within yout waters fo2zaf: 
much as * ge bath no part nor inberitance with 
pou, 

13 Bake Heed to thy ſelf that thou offer not thy 
buent-ofterings inebery placetbat thow ſeeſt. 

14 But tn the place which the Louw hall 
chute in one of thy tribes, there thou fhatt offer 
thy buent-offerinas, and there thou Malt do all 
that J command thee, 
15 Rotinithtanding, thou mayeſt kill and eat 

* Chap.7.§. 
Ors inheric. 

* r. Kin.8.29 
2.Okro.7. 12. 

Heb. the 

choice of 
your yows, 

*'Chap.10.9 



The cating of bloud forbidden. Chap..xii xiii. 
fleſh in all chp gates, woatiocvre chy tout luitecry 
after, accosding to the bielling of the L © B 
thy God which be hath given thee: the unclean 
and the clean may cat thereof, as of the roc-buck, 

Idolaters muft be deftroyed. 

CHAP. XIII. 
« Enticersto idolatry, ¢ how neer fever unto thee, 
9 arcto be ſtoned to death, 12 Idelatrous cities 

Chaise] G6 Meremmormmelmatent the Sond, ve belll Thor ee *Cha-15-23 CUD > ere arile among pou a ad 
pour ft upon the earth as water. Lg Dreams, and giveth there rep : weaber ‘ 

2 And the figne oz the wonder come to paffe, 
whereof be (paks unto thee,faping, Let us goafter 
otber gods ( which thou bait not known ) and lit 
us Cerve them: 

17€ Thon mayelt not cat within thy gates 
the tite of thy cosn,o2 of top witte,o2 of thy cpl, 02 

e firttlings of ¢ s, oꝛ Of thy flock, nor any 

situs gas — offertnas, o2 btave-offering of thine band : 3 fhatt not bearken unto the words of 
i8 But u mud eat them before the Lois D | that prophet, o2 that Dreamer oF phon tn * the 

thy God, inthe place whtch the LOD thy Hod | Low your God proveth you, to know wherber 
Matt chute sthou, and thy fon, and thy Daughter, | you love the Lom your Hod with all pour yeart 
aud thy man-fervant, and thy matd-tervant, and and with all pour foul, 
the Levite that is witbin chy gates: andthou Malt) 4 We tall walk after the Lom D your Sed, —** al ed a> roe God in alt that ne reas Hts and keep bis commandments; aun |, Cha 

ty bts voice,aud v ⸗ 10.20, Cha.14.27. 19° Take heed to thy Cel€ chat thou Coxlake| unto bim. vou —— 
Ecclusey.31.| Mot the Levite fas long as tbon livelt upon the Pe * — dreamer —— 

HE tO Death ( becauſe he bath f (poken ro | +Hebfpo oar 20 ¶ Mhenthe Louw thy Gon fall enlarge | turn you away trom rye Lou * which — * Pen 28.14. | tO? yg *.a9 bebato p.omilea thee, and thou droucht you out of cbe Lando. Cgpptsand redDecm- gainft the 
Chap.19.8. | Malt — eat fletn (becaute chy foul longeth) cd you out of the vou e of bondage, to thoutt ther} Lo xp, — fe eat aed) ar mapett vat fleſh whatloever thy | ont “ the —— O 18 D thy God com 

oul tuftetd after. manded theeso walk inJlo chalt thou pu 
21 JE the place which the Lo mw thy God | away fromthe attitt of thee’ — 

bath choſen to put his name there, ox too far from | 6 @ Bethy brotber che fon of thy mother, 02 
thee; ¢ enthouthalt kill of thy nerd and of thy| thy fon, o2 thy daughter, o2 the wie of thy bo 

a flick, wolch tue LOwD bath atventhee, as TF} ome,o2 ty frtend, whichis as thine own foul, en. 
awe —— ————— — eat in cop = He nes en in» ee ao and ſexve otber 

es whatloeve . Ds cy thou ‘ot known 
*8 Even ag the roe-buck and the bart ts eaten, fathees ) —— 
fo thon chalt cat chem: theuncican and the clean/ 7 Namely, ofthe gods of the people which are 
halt pied —* oie at thou eat not tbe tpn: chee Rewer You, nts ene — far off from 2 f e, from che one end of the earth even un 

tHeb.be fF» iy bloudis the life, and thon mayeſt not cat | orber nd of the carth t — 
the life wich che fleſh. 8 Gon fh lt noc confent unto bim,noz hearken 
a4. Thou fhatt not eat itzthou Halt pour ft up · | unto him, netther hall thine eve pitie bim, net- 

on the eartb as water, ther ſhalt thou (pare, nether hale thow conceal 

snlch eNEe aby wheat eMUiben eetty voce tobed | our thou Wall Qaesty kt ee, an chtldzen after thee, when} 9 ‘Bu ale Curelp Rill bim 5 thine band |*Chap.ry.y. 
thou ſhalt Do that tebich te right fn she Habe of | Mall be frit upon vimto put bim co Death, and at: ¥% 
tue LORD. termards the band of all che people. 

26 Dacly thy holy things which thou hak, and} 10 And thou thalt fone him with tones, that 
vows, thou halt take. and gountothe place j th be Die: becaul be bath fougbe to tbiud thee away | which the LO wD hall chute; fromtbe L © 18 wm thyg@ons which bio abet 

Hi And thou fhalt offer thy burnt-offerings,the 
Gon, which bro he tyec 

out of the land of Egypt, from the boule of ¢ bon- | t Hee. bond- 
flefh and the blood, upon the altar of toe LOizD dage. * : f men. 
thy God: and the blood of typ Cactifices hall be} 11 And* all Iſrael Hall hear,and fear, and thall | *Cha.r7.13. 
poured out upor the altar of the LD m wm thy} Deno moze anyluch wickednelle as this ts,among 
@od, and hou hale eat the fleſh. you. 

78 Dbicrve and hear all thele words which) 12 ¶ Wfebou Malt hear fay in one of thy cfites, 
+ J command thee, that it may ao well with thee, | which tie L © wm D Chy Good hath afven thee to 
| and with thy children after thee ſor ever, when | dwell there, Caving, . 

thou Doeft that which te good and sight fn the} 13 Certain men, || the chifozen of Belial, are we 
gone out frontamong you, and bave withdzawni | '’""*"S fightof the Loupe 
the invabicants of chete citie, Caying, Lee us | ™™ 

ou. 
. 29 che L @ a wD thy Hod hall cut off 
ls the nations From before thee, whither thou goeũ go at lerve oibce gods ( which pe pave nor 

nown | 4 to poſſeſſe them, and thon ft Cuccecdctt them, and 
tHeb. inhe- ; 14 When Malt thou enquire and make (earch, | a — dwelleſt in theit land: 

repo!) 30 Cake heed to thy lell that thou be not ſna⸗ and atk diligently : ard beyold, fic betrut, and 
ffeft cher, lh Be PA aoc them, after that they be de · the thiug cetrafn, that (uch abomination ts 
=. afcer | froped from before thee,and that thon enquire not weougbt among pou; 
em. after thetr gods, faying , How did ehele nations| 15 BWhou halt Curely mite the (nbabitants of 

: ferve thett gods? even ſo will Jdo ltkewiſe. that citte with the edge of the Mord, de ftroping tt 
31 Dhow halt not do founto the L © A w thr | utterly. and all tha i®cberrin, and the cattell 

Heb.abo- | Hod: for every t abomination to the Lo az w | thereof, withthe coge ofth: duozd. 
Mination of | which he bateth, bave they Done unto their gods;| 16 Anothou thalt gather all che (poll of ft into 

fox even their fons andtbeir Daughters they bade | the midſt of rbe treet tyerco’,and Male burn with 
Chap. 4.2. | burnt in the fire to thetr gods. fire the city, and all tbe Cpotl thereof every whtr, 
th.t.9. 32 (that ching ſoever J command vou obſerve for the LOD hp God: andit hall bean beap 

Pov. 30.6. | to doit: * thon halt not adde theretonoz Dimty.th | for ever re chall not be bulit agatn. 
17 And there fhall ie nought of Coe cue, (Or. devor 

¢ 
el.22.18}] Fromft. 



Meats clean and unclean. 

fen thing to thine band: that the 1 © 4% D may 

turn thetierceneife of bis anger, and ſhew 

chee metcy, and babe compattion upon. thee, and 

multiply theesas be hath ſwornunts thy fathers 

18 Gethen tuo Malt bearkew to che votce of toc 

Low thy Gon, ta keep all bis comniandments 

which J command thee thts Day, to Do that which 

{s right in the cyes of the L O 13 m thy Gov. 

CHAP. XIIII. . 
1 Gods children are not to disfigure themfelves in 

mourning. 3 What may, and whatmay not be eaten, 

4 of beatts, 9 of fithes, 11 of fowls. 2% That which 

fervice. 23 Tithes and firftlings of rejoycing before 
the Lord, 28 The third yeers tithe of alms & charity. 

Gare the chilozenof the L0 RD pour God: 
ye fall not cut pour (elves y 02 make any 

badneſſe between your eves for the Dead. 
2 * ffor thou arcan bolp people unto the LO wD 

thy God, andthe Loww hath choler thee to he 

a peculfat people nnto bimtelf, above all he natt · 
ong that are upon the carth. 

2 € Whou hatt not eat any abominable thing. 
4 4 wee are ad er which pe MHalleat: toe 

or, the Heep, and the goat, 
5 Whe bart, and tbe roe-buck, and the fallow- 

Beer, ad the wilde goat, and the || f pyaara, and 
the wildeor, andthecbamols, , 

6 Andevery beak that pacteth the hoof, and 

cleaveth the cleft inte thao claus, and chemeth the 
cud amongſt the beatts; that ke fhall eat. 
7 PMevertheletle, thele pe thall not eat, of Chem 

that chet the cud,o2 of them that divine the cloven 
Hoof; asthe camel, and the bare, and the conp ; kor 

they thew the cud but Divine not the boofztherelore 
they are unclean unto pou. 
8 And the wine, becaule it divideth the hoof, 

yet cheweth not the cud, it isunclean ute yous yz 
{hall yt eat of thelr flem, noz touch theit Dead 
carcaſe. 

x Levit. II. 
2,&c. 

\\Or, bifon. 
tHebdifhon- 

jt. 11.9. 

ee ? waters: all that havefins and Ccales hall pe eat: 
10 Aud whatloever hath not fins aud ſcales, ye 

may not cat: ftisunclean unto vou. 
IL € Dall clean birds. pe hall eat. 
12 But thele are chey of which pe hall not eat: 

the eagle, andtheolfifrage, and the ofpzay. 
12 Andthe aleve, and thekite, and the vulture 

after bis kinde, 
14 Aadeveryp raven after bis kinde, 
Is And the ovl, andthe night hawk⸗ and the 

cuckolw, andthe hawk after bis kinde, 
16 Be little owl, andthe areatowl, and the 

Wan⸗ 
Iy And the pelican, and the ater-cagte, and the 

cozmezants 
18 Andtbhe fork, and the beron after ber Kinde, 

and the lapwing/ and the * bat. ; 
19 And every crecping thing that fiteth, is un 

clean wife par > thcy mall not be eaten, 
20 Burofaliclean fotwls pe may eat, 
21 @ We fhall not rat of any thing that dieth 

of ft Celf: thou Malt give itunto the ranger that 
is in thy gates, that he may cat ft, 02 thou mayeſt 
fell ft unto an alten: for thou arc. an holy prople 
unto the Lo 282 thy God,* Chon Malt not ſeeth 

*E xod.23.19 
and 34.36. |* Kid in bis motbers milk. 

* Lev 1.19. 

thy feed, that the field bringeth forth verr by 

Deuteronomie. 

dieth of it elf, may not be eaten. 22 Tithes of divine | fo 

22 Tbou walt truly tithe all the increaſe of 

LOUD thy God alwaycs. 
24 Andtl the way he too long for thee, fo that 

€ the place beteo 
fat from thee, which the L > R wm thy God Mail 
chuſe to Cee bts name there, whenthe LDaww thy 

thou art not ableto carry ft, or 

Cod hath bleiled thee: 
25 Chen hale thou turn ic into 5 and 

binde up the money in chine band, and 
utp ue place which the Lomw thy God hall 

26 And thou ſhalt beſtow that money for what- 
ever thy Coul fuftet® after, fo, orci, 02 for Seep, 

02 fo2 wine, 02 foꝛ rong Deink, o2 for whatfoever 
thy foul ¢ delirech : and thou halt eat there before 
the LOuww thy Gors and thou Walt refopce, thaw | of chee. 
and thine houcold. 
27 Qnb*the Levite that is within thy gates, |* Cha-12.19 

thou ſhait noc forſake hint: for be bath no part nox ‘ 
inberitance with thee. : 
28 € At the enw of threc peers thou Malt baine 

forth ail che tithe of thine increaſe the fame peers 
and halt {ay it up witdin thy gates. 

29 Gnd the Levite(becaule be bath no part noz a 
inberttance with thee) and the ſtranger, and the; ~ © , 
fatherleffe, and fhe widow, which are within t 
Gates, hall come, and fhali eat and be ſatiſfied 
that the 1 m BD thy God may bleile thee tn all 

The yeer of releafe. | 
of thine cpl, andthe firitlings of thy berdg, and}; ~ | 
ot thy flocks tthat thon mapeft ae to teas the 

‘ 
\ 

alt go 

+Hebasketh 

the work of thine hand which chou doeñ. 21 

GH.A.P. XV: 
1 The feveath yeer a yeer of releafe for the poor. 7 It 

muft he no let of lending or giving. 12 An Hebrew 
feryaat, 16 except he vill ast depart, muft inthe 
feventh yeer go forth free and well furnifhed, 19 All 
firings males of the cattell are to be fanGified 
unto the Lord. 
@ the end of * every (even peers thou Malt 
makea releate, 

4 
* Levit2 $e) 
94 | 

2 Am this is the manner of the releate: Cbery 
creditor that lendethought unte bis neighbour 

@* Theſe ve ſhall eat of all that are in the Wall reteale re be malt not exact ¥ 

+Hebmafter 

Boxt,o2 o£ bis brother, becaul i ts — 4 of i | | Boxt,o2 of his brothers, becaule tt is called tye | ingof his 
LORDS teleate, : ind, | han 

3. Dt a fogretives chou mayeſt evact ic again:But 4 
that mbtcb is thine with toy brother, thine Gans 
ſhall releaſe: 

4. || Gave when there hall be no poo among | yoy, 
yous {02 the O48 mw ihall greatly blefle thee in 7 358 
the land whichthe Lomm chy God alveth thee 
for an ingerttance to poſteſſe tt : 

5 Dnely throu carefully Hearken unto the 

there be no 

voice of che Loar thy Gov, fo oblervero Do all > 
thefe commandments which FJ command thee this 
Dap. 
6 Forthe Louw thy God bleſſeth thee, ag be | 

promufed theesand * thou fhale Lend unto many nae | *Cha-28, ra, 
tions, but tho thalt not bozrote; and thou halt 
reign over many nations, bus they hall not reigu 
over thee. 
7 @ DE therebe antong you a poor man of one 

which the Lois thp God alveth thee, thou Galt) . 
of thy bzethzen,witbinany ofthy gates,in thy land 

, not harden thy heart, noz hut thine band from thy 
pooe brother: 

8 * But thou halt open thine band wide unto | * Matt. $.4a 
bint, and Malt Curelylend bins Cuftictent fo2 bis Lukes. 34 
need, fx that which be wanteth. 
9 Beware that ehere be not at thought in thy +Heb. wo 

+ wicked beart, faving, The ſeventh peerothe peer Heb Belis 
peer. of releafe fs at hand:and thine eve beevtll again —A 

oi 0 8| be cry unta the U0D aga te, and ft vad 
name there, the tithe of thy corn, of chy twine, and! uxto thee: — 

10 Thon 



e fealt of the paffeover. 
| 20 halt Curely give bim, and thine Beart | cede the fi 
‘fhallnot be grieved wher chou giveft unto btm: 
| becaufe chat for this thins the 2 > us wm thy Gon 
thall bleffe shee: all coy ——— and in all that 

n 
— er Set never ceale out of the 
land ⁊: therefore J command thee, faying, Chou 
‘ fhaleopen thine band wide unto chp brother, to thp 
 pooz, anv to thy needy tn thy land. 

BEx0.31- 26 |: TAG And (etbp 6rotber an Debꝛew matt, o2 
Jer344 gran ebzew woman, befola unco thee, and Cerve 

thee fix peers,then i theleventy pect thou hale tee 
thee. 

Seman wernioen lendeſt bim out free from 
thee, thon Malt not let bim go away empty ¢ 

14 Chou hale furnth him liberally out of chy 
flock, and out of thy floo2, and ontof thy wine- 
pꝛeſte ofthar wherewith the Lo wm thp God 
bath bieſſed chee thou halt give unto btm. 

15 And thon halt remember that toon watt a 
bond-man inthe land of Egypt, andthe LO uD 
thy Gon — rðlreſore Jcommand 

e t to Day- ; 
; —— bell be fay unto ches, J will not 
co away from thee ( becaule be loveth thee and 
thine boule, becaule ve ts well with chee) 

*Hxo,21.6.| 17 * @benebou thalt take anawl, and thnk 
it thorow bis car unto the Doo2, and be tall be thy 
Cesvant for wi t a alfo unto thy maid ſexrvant 

u Gale do likewiſe. 
at ae fhall not ſeem batd unte thee when thou 
Cendeft him away free from thee: fo2 Oe bath been 
wortha Bouble hired Cervant co thee, fn ferving 
thee ir yeers: and the UO BD chy God Mali 
bleſſe chee in all that thou Doct. 

* Exo.34.19| 19 @ *Qilthe firtling males that come of thy 
rr Herd, ando€ chy flock, thou (hale ſanctifie unto the 

© WD thy God : thou halt dono work with 
the firttling of = bullock, noz ſhear the firtling 
of thy theep. 

20 Whou thalt.eat ft before bbe 1D D thy 
od peer by yeer, in the place which the L O RD 

: Mall choofe, thou and thy boufpeld. Et 
*lev22.20] 21 *@not&tbere be any blemity therein, as if ic 
Chap.17.1. | be lame, 03 blinde, or have anp ill blemtfh, thou 
Ecclus. 35. | thalt not factifice tt unto the 1.0132 thy Gov, 
12. 22 Ghou halt eat it within chy gates: the un- 
y clean amb tbe clean perfon fall tat taltke, asthe 

roc-buck, and as the bart. 
*Cha. 12. 23" Dniy thou thalt not eat the blood thereof; 
* thou als pour tt upon the ground as water, 

CHAP. XVI. 
a The feaft of the paffeovers 9 of weeks,13 of taberna- 

cles 6 Every male mutt offer, ashe is able, at the 
J threefealts. 13 Of judges and juſtice. a1 Groves and 

| images are forbidden. 

1202 Blerve the * moncth of Vib, and keep the 
‘agg , O pallcover unto the LO48D thy Hod 5 for * in 
* Exo. 13 4.| the moneth of Abibthe LOUD thy Godbhzougit 

thee forth out of Egyptby night. 
2 @bou Malt therefore Cacrifice the paeover 

unto the lL D 4 Dechy God, ofthe flock anBethe| 19 hou halt noe weet judgement, thou Male 
Cha: 12-5. | derd, in che* place whicbsbe Lows fhall choole | not re(pect piclons,* neteber take a gift: {oz a git 

. to place bis name there. ' Booh blinve the eves ofthe wile, and pervert the 
KExo.12.15| 3 *@bou thalt cat no leavened b2ean with it: |i words of the rfebtecus. (Ors matters. 

feven Daves ſhalt chou eat unleavened bread there? | 20 f That whichis altogetbhre tuk Male thou |+Heoju- 
wi pt ay cau of affitction (foz thou camett | follow, that thou mayeſt live, and tmbertt the land | Rice, jultice 
thant ofth 
pect creme 

Chap. xvi. Solemn feafts. 
tf Day at even, remat roe mening, m4 ) n allnight untitt 

5 B matt tiot || Caceifice the paTeover with. » ki —— meee Gates, which tye © & D chp on brs Ril 
6 But at the place which theLowp thy God Mall choote to place bis name tn, tyere thou tbate faceittce che paticover at even, at she going Down ¥ fone at the ſealon that thou camett fozthout 

7 Andthou halt roſt andeat ic in the place | which the LoD thy Gon fall choole : anvthou | ſhalt turn ta che moaning, ano go unto thy tents. 8 @ir dapes thou malt eat unleavened bead, and ot che ſtventh Dap thall be a ft Colemn af- 
Cembly to theL DB thy Sod: chou thalt vo no 
Wo2k therein, 

9 @ * Seven weeks ſhalt thou number unto thee : begtn to number che Coen weeks from F time as Chou beginnelt to put the fice to the 

10 And thou Malt keep the fealof weeks unto the 1 © & wD chy Gon wity |i atribute of a {ree* will· oftering of thine band, which thou Malt ative 
unto the LOK Dethy God, according as the L@ aa 
thy Sod hath bleticd thee. 

It Andthou halt rejoyce before the Lo wD 
thy God; thou, and chy Con, and thy Daughter,and 
top man-(ervant, and thy maid-Cervant, and the 
Levite that is within toy gates , andthe franger, 
and the fatherletfe, and the widow that are among 
vou, tw the place which the L O13 thy God har 
cholen to place bts Name there. 

Iz And thon halt remember that thon watt a 
bond-man in Eaypt: andtou Malt oblerveand 
Do thetle tatutes, 

13° @ Thou halt obferve the fear of tabernaz 
cles (even Oapes, after that thou ba gathered tn ob. A thy t coz, and thy wine. ; tHeb. floor 

14 And thou wait resopce in thy feaſt, thou,and | 224 chy 
thy Con,and thy daugbter, and thy man-fervant, vine · preſſe. 
and thy niad-lervant, and the Levite, the tran. 
ger⸗/ and the fatherleſſe, and che widow, that are 
within chy mates. 

Is Senen days fhalt thou keepa folemn feak 
unto the Low thy God, inebe place which ede 
LORD (hail choot: becaulethe LaiaD thy God 
wall bleſſe thee in all thy tucreate, andin all the 
peprke pkthtne.banos, therefore thou ſhalt furelp 
rejoyce. 

126.¶ * Shree times tn a veer Mall all thy|* Exo.az. 14 males appear before the Low thy God, im ChE} and 34.23. 
place tebtch he Mall choole; in che feait of unica 
vened bread,and in the keaſt of weeks 5 and tn the 
featoftabcenacles: and * they tball not appear 
befoze the Lousm empty, ; 

17 ahs fhall give +.as he fs able, accozn: | tHes. ac. 
ing to the blefling of the LOUD thy God whtch| cording co he bath gtventbee. the gift of 18 @ Judses and officers Hale thou make thee | his band. 
inall toygates which the LOUD thy God gtvech 
thee thozomort thp tribes: and they Mall judge 
the people mith sult judgement. 

tHeb. re. 

ſteaint. 

*Ley.23.15. 

\Or, futi- 
ency · 

*Ecelus 35.4 

* Exo. 23. 8, 

eland of Egypt in bate) that thou | which the Lum thy God giveth chee, —* mber the Day wsben thoucamemfosth) 21 @ Thou thalt not planc chee a grove of any x at i land of Carp, ail —— * ee. — ae oe ot — the LOUD shy God, 
| a *G eno leavened bread (ren | whtch tho xe thee, * with erin Soy coaite (even paves» neither | 22 * seither thalt thou (ee thee up any image ·· tacae, : thall there anyching of the filet which thon Cacrific | which the Loam cb Gon bateth. Bip es — 



Or, goat. 

*Num.35- 
30. 
Chap.19.15. 
Mat. 18.16. 

Heb: not 

ro hearken. 

Punifhment of idolatry. 

Jare about mie 5 

CHAP XVII. 
The things facrificed muft be found 2 Idolaters muſt 
be flain. J Hard controyeifies are to be determined 

by the priefts and judges, 12 The contemner of thar 

determination muttdie. 14 The eleGion, 16 and 
duty of a hing. 

hou thalt not facvifice unto the © aD thy 
God, any bullock, oz iI heep. wherein is ble» 

mith, or any evtl-favourednelfe: fo2 that is an abo- 
minat on un o the L © D chy God. 

2 @ FE there be found among you wtthin anv o' 

thy gate: which rhe £ Ow D thy Gow giveth 

thee, manor woman that bath tought wicked⸗ 
nette in the fight of the LOD thy Go, in tran⸗ 
greſſing bis covenant, 

> 2 And hath gone and ſerved other gods, and 
worshipped them, efther che ſun, or moon, 02 any of 
the holt of beaven witch FT avert commanded 5 

4 Qndithetold thee, and thon bat beard of ic, 

andenquired diltaencly, and behoid, tt be tru:, 
and tye thin eens that (uch abomination ts 
wrought in Plrael: 

§ Ther thal chon being forth that man o2 that 
woman ( which bave committed that wicked 
thing) unto the gates, even taat man o2 that wo- 
maw-ahd Halt fone them with ſtones, till they die. 

6 * At the mouth of two witneties,o2 three wit 

ne&les, thali be that fe worthy ot Death, be put to 
— but at the — of one witneſſe be wall 
not be put to Death. 

7 Ee hands of the witneſſes Mall be fir up⸗ 
oubimto put bint to Death, ant afterward the 

hands ofall the people: fo thou Malt put the evil 
away from among pou. 

8 @ BEthere aule a matter too bard for thee 
{n fudgentent, between blood and blood , between 

pica and plea, and between ſtroxe and froke, be- 

ing matters of controverſie within thy gates 5 then 

fhalttbou arife, and get thee up tnte she place 

watch the 1 © 2%. thy God halt choole 5 

9 And thou malt come unto toe vrteits the Le 

bites, and unto the fudge that fhall be ta rhole 
Dayes, and enquire; andtbey all hem thee che 
fentence of judgement. 

10 And thou halt do according to the fentence 
wich they of that place(wbhich the L O aD hall 
choofe) hall thew thee,and thou halt oblerve to do 

according to all that they enform thee : 
It Qccosring to the Centence ofthe law which 

they hall reach thee, and according to the fudge. 
ment which they Hall tell thee thou (halt do: coon 
foalt not decline From the Centence wich they 
Hall Hew thee, to the riabt band noz to the left. 

12 Qndthe man that will vo preſumptuouſfly⸗ 
f and will not bearken unto the peleſt (that ftand- 
eth to minttter there before the 1 Om wD thy Hed) 
02 unto the judge, even that man fhall Ble: and 
thou fale put away the evil from Iſrael. 

17 Andalithe peovle hall bear ano feat, and 
Do nomoze preſumptuouſſv · 

14 &@ Aihen chow art come unto the land which 
the © D wm w thy God giveth thee, and halt pot: 

fee ft, aud hale Dwell therein, and thait Cay, J 

wil feta king over me/ like as all the nations that 

rs Shou Halt tn anp wile fet him king over 

aa abo the LO 43 D thy God Mail choole : one 

From among thy brethren fhale tyoufet «ing over 
thee; thou —** —* fet a ſtranger over thee. 

ch isnot thp bzorber. 
ny But be Fall not multiply bores to bimie'f. 

noꝛ caute the people to return to Cgyat to theen? 

that be Hould multiply boeſes: coraſmuch as tur 

Deuteronomie. 

LOUD hath ſaid unto you, Pe hall pencefortb 
return no moze that wap. 

that bis beart tuen net away; neither fhail be 
greatly multiply to bimfel€ filver and sai 

of bis kingdom, that be thal! write hime a copte of 
this law in a book, outof chacwhich is before the 
pitelts the Levites. 

therein ali che Dayes of bis life : that he may learn 
co fear the LDinw bis God, to keep all rhe Words 
of this law and cheſe ſtatutes to do them: : 

brethren, and that be turn not afide from the com: 

end that be may prolong his Dayes in bis king⸗ 

The Levites portion. 

17 Hetther Hall be multiply wives to himſelf, 

18 and it thalive wyen be ũtteth apon the throne 

19 And ut hall be with bim, and be hall: read 

20 What bis heart be no lifted up above bis 

ManDarent to the right hand or to the lefe: to the 

dom; be,and bis chtidzen in themida of Peael. 

CHAP. IVIII. 
1 The Lord is the priefts and Leyites inheritance. 

3. Theprieftsdue. 6 Ibe Levites portion 9 The 
abominations of the nations are co be avoided. 
15 Chriſt the Prophet isto beheard, 20 The pre- 
fumptuous prophet is to die. 
ah patetts the Levites,and all the tribe of Le- 

vi,* hall bave no part noz inberitance with 
Prael: they * hail eat che offerings of the Lomw 
made by fire, and bis tnberitance. 

2 Wherefore hall they bave no inbetttance 
among their braethzen : the Lowa is their tnberi- 
tanceas be hath ſaid unto them. 

2 € Andthts Gall be the prtetts due from the 
people, from thent that offer afactifice, whether 
it be ox 02 heep; and they hall give unto the patett 
the Moulder, and the two checks, andthe maw. 

4 Whe firt-frute alto of thy corn, of thp wine, 
and of thy ofl,and the ſirſt of the fi:ece of thy Heep 
halt thou ative bint, 
5 For the Low thy God bath cholen Him ont 

of all thy tribes,to and to mintiter tn the Mame 
of the L D132, him and ots (ons fo2 ever, 
6 (And tfa Levite come from any of thy gates 
out of all Iſrael, where He fojourneD, and come 
with all the detire of bis minde unto the place 
which the > 8 mw fhall choofes 
7 SWhen've thall miniſter in the name of the 

LORD bis Gud, as all bis brethzen the Levitcs 
do, wbich Hand there before che L Om, 

8 They thall have like portions to eat, beffae 
t that whieh comet of the Cale of bis patrimonte, 

9 € ben thou art come into the land which 
the LOmD thy Gon-giveth thee, thou Bait nor 
learn to Do after p abominations of thoſe nations 
10 There hall not be found awiong pou any ene 

that maketh bie fon or bis Daughter *te paſſt 
+So20w the fire,or that u’eth Divination, or anob: 
(cever o£ thmes,o2 an enchanter, 02 a twitch, 

11 °Q2 acharnret, o2 a contaltcr with familtar 
(pirits,o2 a wizard,02 a *necromancer, 

12 forall teat do theſe things are aw abomi- 
nation unto the LO Bw: and betauſe of theſe abo- 
minations, the LowD chp Gon doch azive them 
out from befoz: thee. 
- I 3. Show ibalt be ll perfect with the L © wa 
y 0 . 

14 fForthefe nations which thou halt ||.peffee, 
yearkenedDunto obfervers of times, andunto di⸗ 
niners: but as for thee, the Loa thp Gon 
dath not Cuffered thee ſo todo, 
15 @* She LOwD thy God will raiſe up unto 

thee a Prophet from che midi of thee, of thy bze- 
cozens the unto me; ur'to himve hall brarken, 

16 According to all that thou Dolirett of ty 
LD #% D thp Godin Woz b, tntve Day — 4 

e 

* Numb, 
18.20. 
*Chap,t©, 
*;.Cor.9.13- 

tHeb.his — 
fales by the 
fathers, 

*Levit.18,27, 

Levi.20. 294 
*: Sam.ase | 

7 

JOr-uprighty 
or, fincere, | 
\Crsinberig, 



* Joh 145. 

A&s 3.22. 

and 7.37- 

*Cha.12.29. 

+Heb. inhe- 

riteft, or, 
pofletiett. 
Exod 21.13 
Num.35. 10. 
Jofh.20.2. 

+Heb. from 
yefterday 
the third 
day. 

Heb. iron. , 

Heb. wood. 
Heb. find- 

eth. 

tHeb. ſwite 
him i» life. 
THebfrom 
yefterday 
third day. 
*Cha.1 2.20. 

Joth, 20.7. 

a- 

\ 

tHeb.inlife. 

Cities of refuge. 
Exod.20.19 /Membly,Caying,* Let me not beat agatn the votce 

ee BOMB mrp God; weibses let me (ce this 
great fire any moze, that J Dfe not. 
17 Andthe Low (aid anto me, They Hate 

well fpoken chat which they Gave ſpoken. 
18 * Fwilleatle them up a Pꝛophet from a- 

mona theft brethzen, tike unto thee, and witll put 
mp words tubis month, andbe Hall (peak unto 
them all that J halt command him. 

19 And it fhalt come to palfe, chat whoſoever 
wili not hear ken unto mp words which be wall 
(peak inmmy Mame, J will requlte ic of bins. 

20 But the prophet which mall preſume to 
(peak a word in my Mame, which J have not com- 
manded htm to fpeak, of that fhall (peak in the 
name of athe Ds, even that prophet Mali die. 

21 Andi thou Cay in thinue beare, How hall we 
isu the word which the 1 O Ww hath not 

8 n? . 
22 Mhen a prophet Cpeaketh fn the name ofthe 
Low, {ff the thing follow not.noz come to paffe, 
that is the thing w the Lo ww bath not 
(poker, but the prophet bath (poker te prefumptu- 
oufly ; thou halt not be afraid of bint. 

CHAP XIX. 
t Thecitiesofrefuge. 4 The priviledge thereof for 

theman-flayer. 14 The land- mark is norto be remo- 
ved. 15 Two-witneffes at the leaft. 16 The punifh- 

ment “Tee —5 eS 
nthe LOwD 0 cut off the 

natfons, whole land the LOUD thy Sod 
giveth thee,and thou t {uccecdeft them, and dwel · 
leſt in thetr cities, and in their houſes; 

2 * Chou halt feparate three cittes for thee in 
theming of thy land which the Law thy God 
glveth theeto polleficit, 
3 Shou Hale prepare eheea way, and divlde 

the coatts of thy land (which the LO mm thy Sod 
gist thee to inherit) into three parts, that every 

aper may fice thither. 
4. q Ana this isthe cafe of the Mayer, which 

hail fiec thither, thathe may live: (Abboſo kllleth 
ae — ignorantly, whom be bated not t in 
tune palt, 
§ As mhen aman goeth into the wood with his 

tetgbbour, to hew wood, and bis hand fetcheth a 
ftroke mith the ax tocut dawu the tree, and the 
t bead — from thet belve, and t lightech 
upon bts nefabbour, that be die ; be hall flee unto 
one of thole cities, andithe: 
6 Lett the avenger of the blood purfue the 

(layer, whtle bis heart fs bot, andovertake bim, 
becautle the way fs long, and t flay him, whereas) ¢ 
be was not worthy of death, inasmuch ag be paced 
bim not T fa time pad. 
7 Aherefore J command thee, Caying, Teer 

(halt Ceparate three cities fo2 thee. 
8 And ifthe Lm wv Dd thy God* enlarge thy 

coaſt (as be bath ſwornunto thy fathers)and give 
—* —— {and wich be promiſed to give unto 

athers ; 
9 Itthoa halt keep all thefe commandments 

todo them, which J command thee this day, to 
love the 2 D RW Dthp God, and to walk ever in 
his wayes) * them thait thou adde thete cities moe 
foz thee, beſtde thefe three: 
IO @hatinnocent blood he not hed in thy land 

which the 1 O18 thy God giveth chee foz an tn. 
beritance, and fo blood beupon thee. 

It @ But tfany man hate his nefabbour, and 
lie in walt for bint, and rife up again btm, and 
(mite hi Tt mostally chat be die, and tleeth into 
one of thefe cities : 

12) When theelders of his citic Gall Cend and t faint as well as bis beart. 

Chap. xix. xx. 

G0 fopitfe, eve for ope, tooth foz tooth, band for 

Of falfe witnefles. 
Fetch btm thence,and deltuer btm into 0 
the avenger of blood, that be may —oe 3 

13 Tbine eve hall Hot pitie him, but thou tale PUL AWAY the guilt of innocent biooð from Fleacl, 
that it may go well with thee. 
14 @ Thou Halt not remove thy neſghbours 

and· mark, which they of old time gave Cet in thine 
tubertrance which thou halt iubcrit, ta the land 
at Ebe LO & D thy God glvcth thee to por 

15 @& ꝰ Dne witneſſe Mall not rife up againe | *N&™.35-30 
aman forany fniquitte, oz for any fin, tnanp fin | Cbap-17.6. 
that Gc finnerh : ac che mouth of two witnedes, op | Matt. 18.16. 
at the mouth of three witnelics hall tke matecr be | Joh-8- 17. eftablt | oe hed. *—* — 
I Fa Ealfe witneſle rife up againtt any man | ed:10.28. 

to teititic againſt him chat which i ‘Dewar an ur, falling 
I7 When hoch che men between whom the con | away. 

troverfie is, Mall and before t * 
—— and theſudges which 

18 And the 

LO im D; before 
fhall be tn hele 

judges hall make Diligent inquiſl · tlonzand behold, if the witnetle be a falle wituelic, | 
and Bath tettiften fal fly agatn® hts brother : 

To Then hall pedo unte bint» as be bad *Pro.19 5,9. thought ta have Done unto bis brother : fo Malt Dan. 13.62. 
thou put the evil! atway from among you, 

20 And thole wbich remain ſhall deat, aud Fear, 
wal = Froese commit no moze anp fuch 

POU. 
21 And thine eve Hall not pitte, bur * life thall ee —* — 

4° 

Matth.5.58. band, foot fo2 foot. 

CHAP. XX. 
1 The priefts exhortation to encourage the people to 

batcell. 5 The officers proclamation who are to be 
difmiffed from the war. 10 How to ule the cities 
that accept orrefufe the proclamation of peace. 16 
What cities muft be devoted. r9 Trees of mans meat 
muft not be deftroyed in the fiege. 
VW 7 Hen thou goelt ont co battell again 

thine enemies, and Ceett borſes and cha- 
tlotg,and a people mozetien thon, be not afraid of 
them: for the Low thy £ od is with thee, which 
brought thee np out of the landof Eayppr. 

2 Andit hall be when ve are come nich unto 
the battelt,:hat the prictt hall approach ano (peak 
mito the people, 

3 And Hatt fay untothem, Pear, D Peael, 
you approach this Bay unto battell agatnit pour) 
encmics: let not yout hearts f fatnt,fear net and +Heb.be 
De not ftremble, neither be ye tervificd becaule of render. 
bent. ; | +Heb. make 
4 Foꝛ the L D WD pont Godishethat goeth hate. 

with pau,te fight fo2 por agatng your cuemits, to | 
Cave pot. 

5 € Audthe officers Halt (peak unto the peo- 
ple, faying, Ahat manis there that bath butit a) 
new boufe, and bath not Dedicated ft? Let bim go! 
and return to his boule, left be Die in the battell, 
an) another man Dedicate ft, 
6 And what man ishe that bath planted a vine- 

yard, and bath noc pet f eaten of tt? (ct bin alo +Heb. made 
qo and return unto bis houſe, leſt be die fu tbe bat? ie common. 
tell, and another man eat of it. See Levit. 
7 * And what man is there chat Bath betrothed , 5 23. 

a wife, and bath not taken ber? let bim go and tee *Chap. 24,5, 
turn unto bis boule, left be Dic fn battell,and ang. 
ther mau take ber. 
8 And the officers Mall (ycak further unto the 

people; and they fall fay,* Moat man is there * Judg 7 3. 
that is fearfull and faint-beartedD ? ice bim go and 
teturn unto bis boufe , leſt bis bzetbzens heart 

tHeb melt. 

q 32 9 SnB 



+Heb to be in 
the head o 
the people, 

* Joth.8.2. 
tHebfpeil. 

fOr, for, Oo 

jofthe field 
to be em- 

|| ployed in 
the ſiege. 

Heb.· ro go 

from befole 

‘leome down. 

je — RS — * 

What cities muſt be deſtroyed. 

+Hebmouth 

“Fees. 

Deuteron 

aks 

ie. * 

4 J 
rma Bg iM We" 

Of 
9 Gnd be when the officers have made, 7 And thcp {yall anfioce ano (, 

an endof (peaking unto the people, that thep chall bavenot cd thts bicod, ntcoer babe pe gen 
makecaptatns of cue armfes}to lead the peopte. 

10 @ diben thon comett nigh unto a citte to £ 

| gabe agatnit tt, thet paoclatm peace unto ft. 
Er Gnd te fall be, 

{eon it. 

8 Bemerctfull, DLomm, unto thy people FE 
rael, whom thou batt reocem eD, and fol * eae 

f€ it make thee anſwer of | cent blood funto thy people of Bleacls charge. 
peace, and open unto thee, then it hall be chac all And the blood tall be forgiven them. 
the people that ts found therein, fhall be tributa- 
ries unto thee, and they ali ſerve thee. 

will make war again thee» then thou hale be- 
fiege tt 

12 

9 So fhalt thou put away the guile of innocent 
blood from among you, when t i 

12 Qudl€ ft will make no peace with thee, but | which ts right in tbe fight rielouD. of the LU0D. 
Mhen thou oct forth to war againk 19 @ 

bine enemies, and the U0D thp God bath delf- , t 
And when the L oO ww thy God hath dell · veres them inio thine bands, and thou batt taken 

bered itinto thine bands, thou fhalt (mite every) them captive, 
mate thereof with the edge of tbe ſword. 1I And feck among the captives a beautifull 
14 But the Women,and the little ones,and*tbe| woman, and bhatt a Delire unto ber, that thou 

catteli,and all that is tn the citie, eyen all tue ſpoil woulett Gave ber to thy wtfer — 
thereof, halt thou t take unto thy (elf: and thou 12 Then thon halt bimg ber home to thine 
fhalt cat the Cpotl of thine enemies, which the scl Tries Ge ſhall Have ver Head, and |] + pare 
LOUD thy God hath aiventhee ; ber natls. 

16 Thus halt thou do unto all che cities, which | 13 And he thall put the raiment of her captivitte 
are very far off from thee» whlch are not of the | from of ber; and hall remain in whine beter an . 
cittes of theſe nations. bewatl ber father and ber mother a full monech: 

16 But of the cittes of hele people which tbe | and after that, thou halt goin unto ber,and 
Low thy God doth glve thee foz an inherttante, huſhand, and the thail be Eby wie. — — 
thou thalt favealive nothing that vreatbeth: 
17 But thou 

the Wtttites, and the Amozites, the Canaanttes, 
and the Perissites.the Vlvites, and the Jebuſites, 
ag the LOMw thy God hath commanded thee: 

18 bat they teach pou not to vo after all thetr 
abominations, which they bave Done unto their 
gods, fo ould pe in againit the © a8 wD pour 
Gon, 

man,thetree| 9 | Aben thou halt beftege a citya long time, 
# inmaking War agatnit tt totake it, thou halt not 

Deitroy the trees thereof by forcing an.ar.agatntt 
them: for thou mayelt cat of them, and chou fait) ch 
not cuttbemt Down (|| for the tree of the eld is 
mane life) ¢ to empioy chem tn the eae, 

| 20 Onely the trees which thou knoweſt that 
they be not trees fo2 meat, thon halt Deroy, and 
cat them Doon; and thou Malt build balwarks 
againtt the city tbat maketh war with thee, until 
t i¢ be ſubdued. 

CHAP. XXI. 
1 The expiation ofan uncertain murder. 10 The ufage 

ofa captive taken to wife. 15 the firft born isnot to 
be difinherited upon private affection. 48 A ftub- 
born fonis to be ftoned co death. 22 The malefaGor 
muft not hang allnigtt ona tree. 
I F one be found flatn in the land which the 
Lou thy God giveth thee to poſſeſſe te, (ving 

in the ticld, andic be not known who bath iain 
mz 
2 Chen thy elders and thy judges Mall ceme 

forth, atid they fail mealure unto tye cities which 
are routs about bim that ts flatn. 
3 And ft hall be chat che city whfchis next ua: 

to the flain matt, eventhe elders of coat cirte hall 
take an beiter whtch bath not been wrougdt with, 
and which bath not Dzawn fh the poke. 

4 Gnd eheclocrs of that city tall bring dawn 
the better unto a rough valley, whico is neitber 
cared nor folwn,and hall ſtrike off tue gcifers neck 
there in tbe valley. 
5.And rhe prtetts the fong of Levi Mall come 

neer cite them the LORD chy God bath cholen 
to mintſter unto bint,atnd te bleſſe tn the Mame of 
the Low) and by thetr word ſhall every con- 
troverfie aud every itroke be tried. 
6 Andall che clders of that city. that are nert 

unto the Lath man, hall waſh their banhs ever the 
Heifer that ts bebeaved in che valley. 

14 And tt hall be if thou bave no Delfabt in her, 
alt utteriy deüroy them, namely, then thou thalt let her go whither he willsbut thou 

fhalt not Celi ber at all foz monep, thou halt not 
wane —— ber, becaule thou gat hum⸗ 

15 ¶ DE a man have two wives, one beloved 
and another bated, and they Save born bim chil- 
Dren, both the belovrd and the bated : and ifthe 
fir t-born fon be bers tbat was bated; 

16: Wien ft hall be when be maketh bis fens. 
fo fnberit that which be hatd.thac Be may net make 
the fon of the beloved, firft-bo2n, befoze the fon of 
the bated, which is indeed the firft-bozn : 

17 But he hall acknowledae the fon of the ha⸗ 
ten fo2 the firſt· born, by gtotieg bima Double por⸗ 
tfon of all t that he bath: fo2 be 1s the beginning oF 
bis Rrenath, the riabt ofthe firft-bomnisbis.  ~ , 

18 rk ka man dave a ſtubborn and rebellions 
fon, which wili not obey the voyce of bts Father, oꝛ 
the vofce cf hfs mother, and that when they have 
chaftened him. will not heatken unto them: 

19 When fhall his farher and bis mother lay 
told on him, and being bim out unto the elders of 
bts citfe,and untothe gate of bis place: 

20 And they hall fay unto the cloers of bis city, 
This our ſon is ſubborn and rebelltous, be will 
not obey our voices he is a glutton and a Drunkard, 

21 And all the men of bis ctty hall fone btm 
with ones , that be die: fo fhalt thon put evtil 
pil from among you, and all Iſrael ſhall hear⸗ 
and fear. 
22 4 Anvif a man habe committed a fis wo2- 

thy of Death,and. be be to be put to Death, and thou 
bang him on a tree: 

23 Wis hove Hall not remain all night upon tke 
tree, butthou fhaltin any wife burp bim that Dap 
(fo2 “he that tg banged, is t accurle of Sod)tbat| *Gal-3 13, 
thy land be not Deftled wotch the LOMBD thy Gon aS th 

uri€éo giveth thee for an inbstitance. 

CHAP. XXII. 
1 Ofhumanity towards brethren. 5 The fexistobe 

diftinguithed by apparell. 6 The dam is nottobe 
taken with her young ones 8 The houfe muft 
have battlaments. 9 Confufion is tu be avoided. 12 
Fringes upon the yeliure. 23 The punifhmenr of 
him char flandereth his wife..205.22 Of adulterie.. 
25 Of rape, 2% and of fornication. 30 Incelt, 

Dou * halt not fee thy brothers o¢ o2 bis Keep |* Bxod,234: 
go aſtrap; and hide thy Cele front ther: aid . it 

murder andwar. | 

tHebinthe 
midft, 

\|Or, fuffer to 
grow. 
Heb makes 
or,drede. 

tHeétharis 
found with 
him. 

e 

God, 



4$Heb. ful- 
neffe of thy 
feed, 

* Lev.19.19- 

*Num.i5. 

ge x 
pleb.wings. 

thine 
| ty brother feck after tt, and thou 

. Ds .- 

ee 2% 

fale in any cate bring them agatn untothy bro⸗ 

* Ante thy brother be not nigh unto thee.o2 tf 
thou kota bim not, thentbon thalt bring it unto 

Dit Mallbe with thee untill 
oes Bee uae ge tat ſhalt reitoze it to 

aga 
3 an like manner alt thou De with bis affe,' 

and Co halt chou Do with ble raiment 5.and with 
all loft thing of chy brothers, whitch be beth {oft 
anDthoabattfonnd, Malt thou do likewiſe: thou | 
mapelt not bine thy ſelfe. - 

4 © hou fhale not {ee thy brothers affe o2 bts 
or Fall Downby the way, and bide thy (elf froin 
eas thou fale Carely Help binsco Ife chem up 
ga n. | 

$ @ Whewoman Mall not wear that which 
pertatneth unto a man, neither halla man put on 
a Womans garment ; for all that D0 ſo are abomi? 
nation unto the LO wD thy Gov. 
6 @ Fea bisds nett chancete be before thee in 

the wap fit any tree, 02 on the ground, whether they 
be poung ones, o2 egs, and the Dam ficting upon 
the Youngs 02 upon the eqs,thou falt not sake the 
Bam with the young : 
7 But thou hale tn any wile let the Dam | 

xo, and take the young to ther, that tt may bc well 
with theey and chac chou miape® peolong chy| 
ayes. 
8 € Athen thou buildeſt a new boule,then thou 

halt makea battlememt foz chy roof, tbat thou | 
being wot blood upon tbine boule, it any man fall 
rom thence. 
9 € Chon halt not fo thy vineyard with 

bibers feeus : left the f 
coon bat fowns and the frult ef thy vineyard be 

ed. 
10 @ hou halt not plow with an or and an) xs Whomay 

affe together. 
It *Thou halt not wear a garment of di⸗ 

vers Corts, asof woollen and linen together. 
Iz @ Thou hale make chee * fringes upon the 

four t quarcers of chp veſture, wherewith thou 
covereit chy felf. 

12 @ Ganymantake a wife, and wo fn unto 
het, and bate ber, 5 

14 Gnd give occaftons of ſpeech againſt ber, 
and bing up an evilnamenponber, and fay, J 
took this woman, and when ZF came tober, J 
found ber not amald: 

15 Then hall the father of the damſell, and 
ber mother, take and bzing foz!h the coken. of the 
Damlels virgtinitte 5 unte tee elders of the citietn 

¢ gate. 
16 Andthe damfels Father hall Cay unto the el- 

Ders, J gave my Daughtir unto tkis man to wife, 
and oe hateth her; 

17 Andlo, be hath given occalions of fpeech 
againfther, faying, J found not thy Daughter a 
niatd ; and pet theſe are che tokens of my daughters 
virginitic: and they Hall ſoread the cloth before 
the elders of the citie. 

18 Andebhe elders of that citie Mall take that 
man and chaltiſe him. 

19 And they Mall amerce hint in an hundred fhe- 
kels of Glver, and give them unto the fatber of the 
Damfell, bccanfe be bath brought up an evil mame 
upon a viratnof Zfeaclz and fhe Hall be ofs wife, 
be may.not put ber away all bis Dayes. 

20 But tf this thing be trug,s andthe cokens of 
virainiticbe not found forthedam@tl: 

21 When they hall bring out the Damfell to the 
Door of ber fathers boule, andthe men of ber citte 
hall tone ber with ſtones that the Die ; becauſe the 
bath wrought folly in Iſrael, to play the whore in 

afr katte boule: ſo ſhalt thou put evil away from 

22 @* Ffamanbe found lying with a 
— an —— then cu qt pee 

ent Die, both the man that lay wl the woman, 
an ite Woman? fo halt thou put away evil from 

23 ¶ Fa damlellcharis a virgin be betrothed 
Unto an bufband, and a man Gnade her tn the aie 

si wt — Il bꝛing the 4 upe hall bring them botd out t 
ate ofthe citte, and pe fhall fone Mg 
Ones that they die 5 the Damfell, becanle toe crted 

not, being tn the cities and the man becanle pe 
bath bumbled bis netagbours wife: fothou halt 
DUE away evil From among pou. 

2 i ¶ But tfa man finde a betrothed pamlell in 
the ficlo,and the nian] force ber,and ite with ber: 
teu the man onely that lay wité ber, hall ote. 

26 But unto the Damfell thou halt do notbing, 
there istnthe Damfell no fin worchy of Death: to? 
as when aman rifech agatnt bts netabbour, and 
flaveth bint, even fo is this matter, 

27 Foꝛ be found ver in the field, aad the be- 
trorben damteii cried, and there was none to 

28 @ *7ka man finde a damſell tharis a virein 
whlch ts not betrothed, and lay gold on ber, — 
lie with ber, and they be kound 

29 Then the man that lay with ber, hall give 
unto the damſels father fifty thekels of Glver, and 
fhe Mall be bis wife; becaale be bath bumblen ber, 
be may not put ber away all bis * 
206 man (hall not take big fathers wife, 
(e) ~ 

fruit of thy (eed twbtcy noꝛ diſcover bis fatuirs ſtirt. 

CHAP, XXIII 
or may not enter into the co ation. 

9 uncleanneffe to be avoided in the holt. 15 Of 
the fugitive fervant. 17 Offilthineffe. 18 Of abo- 
minable facrifices. 19 Of Ufury, a1 Of vows. 
24 Oftrefpaffes, 

Hé that fs wounded in the ones, 02 bath bis 
pathy member cutoff, thall not et the 

congtecation of the L © D. 
2 A battard Wall noc enter into the th 

on ofthe Lo m wm: evento his tenth acneration 
fhall be not cuter into the congregation of the}. 
O BD, 
3 * An Ammontte oz Moabite hall not enter 

into the congregation of the La wm ; evento their 
tenth generation fall thcy noc enter into the con- 
gtegation of the Loam foz ever 5 
4 Becaule they mec pou not with bread and 

with water inthe way, when pe came fozth out a: 
Cappts and *becaule they hiredagaink thee Baz 
Taam the fon of Beoꝛ of Pethoꝛ of LH clopotamta, 
to curſe thee. 

5 Nevertbeleſſe, the L O D thy God would 
not hearken unto Balaam: butche LOww chp 
God turned the curle into a bleſſing unte thee, be⸗ 
caulethe Louw thy God loved chee. 

6 Thou Hatt not Ceck thelr peace, moz thelr 
t protperttic all thy Dayes forever 5 
7 @ Chou walt not abbor an Cvomite, for) 

He is thy biotber s thou halt not abbor an Cgyptt-| 
att,becanfe thou walt a ftranger fn bis land. 

8 Whe childzen that are begotten of them, MHall 
—— the —— of tye LOD, tn cheir 

td generation. 
ag" r Cibenthe hot gotth forth againſt thine 
enemies, eben keep thee from everp wicked fing. 

10 @ PFtbhere be among you anp man that is 
by reafon of a nea 

m 
not clean, 

Ofaduleery,rapefcc. 

5 

tHeb good. 

« L€v.20,10 

* Ex0,22,16, 

* Lev.18.8, 

Neh. 13.1. 

* Num.22, 



The fugitive fervant. 
bim by nigde, them all be ao abzoad Out of the 
camp, be fhall not come within the camp. 

11 But tt Hall be when evening T conteth on, be 
foall wah himelé with water: and when the fun 
ts Down be hall come fnto —— again. 

12 © Whouwhalt bave a place alfo without the 
canip, whither thou Matt ao forth abroad. 

12 Qnd thou thalt bave a paddle upon thy wea- 

Heb. turm- 

eth roward. 

eg ſitteſt pon: andét fall be when thou + 
own. ab2oad, thou halt dig therewith, and thalt turn 

back and cover that which cometh from thee. 
athe OW D thy Goo walkerbinthe 

thine encmfes before thee : therefore Hall thy 
cainp be oly, that He (ee no Funcleantbhing th 
thee, and turn away from thee. 

Is @ Chou Halt not deliver unto Gis maſter. 
the fervant which fs eſcaped from bis matter une 
to thee. 

16 We hall dwell with thee, even among yorsin 
that place which be fall choofe, fn one of thy 
cates where it ttketh him beſt: thon halt not 
oppreſſe bin. 

17 © Chere hall ve no || whore of the Daughters 
of Heacl nor a Sovomiteot tye (ons of Iſcael. 

18 hou Malt not brine the hire ofa whore, 02 
the price ofa Dog into thehonte ofthe Lows thy 
Ged lor any dow: for even both theleare abomi · 
natfon unto the 1.0 8D toy God. 

19 €@* Shou halt not teed upon uſury to thy 
brother; ulery of nroney, ufury of victuals ulitp 
of any ching that to lent upon uſuty. 

20 Cinton Hranace thon mayen lend upon ulu · 
ty, Dut unto thy brother then hale not lend upon 
ututy; that the Low thy God may bletle chee 
fn all that thou Cettett chine pan to, inthe land 
whither thon goeſt to poſſeſſe it. 

21 @ * (Uber thou halt vow a vow unto the 
L DB D thy Hod, thou Galt not flack to pay tt: 

tHeb.na- 

kednefle of 
any thing. 

Heb is 

good for 
him b 
\Or,Sodomi- 
tefie. 

* Exo.a2. 25 
Ley.25-36- 
Pfal.15-5- 

* Eccles.5.4- 

thee 5 and it would be fu in thee. 
22 Buti€thou halt forbear to vow, it hall be 

no Ginin thee. 
+22 What which fs gone ont of thy lips, thou 
Malt keep and perform, even a Free-will-offtving, 
accozding as thou halk Bowed mute the LO 4D 

mouth. 
24 @ Mhen thon comeſt into thy neighbours 

vinevard, then thou mayelt eat grapes thy fill, at 
sig oven plealure, but tou Malt not put any in 

* Mata 1. 
with thine hand: but thou fhale not mobe a ficle 
unto chy neighbours ſtandiug corn. 

CHAP. XXIIII. 
1 Ofdiyorce. 5 A stew matried man goeth not to war. 

6, 10 Of pledges. y Of man-ftealers. 8 Of leprofic. 
14 The hire isto be given.16 Ofjultice,19 Of charity. 

bena* man hath taken a wefe and nrarrt- 

no favont in pts eyes, becante he bath found + fome 
uttcleannefic fn ber: then fet him wate ber a tll 

~ lof t Dipozcement and give icin Bie Hand, anv fend 
jer out of hfs bouſt. 

2 And when Mets drvarted out of hfs boaſe, fhe 
may xo ond be another mans wile. 

2 And if the latter huſband hate her, and write 
ber a bill of Divozcemient, and afveth ic tn der 

aed huband die, which took ber to be his wife; 
4 Der former ouiband which Cent bre away, 

Denteronomie. 
‘ma 

thꝛen dt the chtlozen of Icrael, ann maketh 
chandile of bint, o2 felleth him; then that thiet 
Wall die, and thon halt put evil adap from 

t 
commanved them, fo pe Hall obſerve 

9 
*unto Mirtam by th 
forth out of ———— 

ed her, and ſt come to palle that te finde | 

nd, and ſend eih ber out of hfs houſe, o2 ifthe 

to fin, 

tance. 
5. @ *WMiben a man bath taken a new wife, 

be thall not go out to war, fT netther hall heb 
Charged with any buſtneſſe ; but be — he at 

wilt eafe thy Celf —— and ſhall chear up bis wife which 
aktu. 

€ Flo man ſhall take the nethero2 the upper 
14 fo | milſtene to pledae: foz be taketh a mans life to 

midit of thy camp, to Deliver ther, and togive mp | Pledge. 
€ Fe aman be found ftealing any of Gis bze- 

mei⸗ 
7 

you, 
8 @ Wakekerd, in * the plague of keprohe,that 
—* obſerve diligentlyx, and Bo according to all 

atthe pꝛieſts the Levites Mall —— as J 
te 

Remenibee what toe LOUD chy God did 

Io @ Udben thon voek + lend thy brother any 
* thou tale not go into His boule to fetch bis 

Dee. 
Il @Gou halt ftand abroad, and the manto 

whom thou Dot tend Hall bring out Dae 
abroad unto ther, —“— hag ste 

12 And it the man be poor; thou Male not fleep 
with bis pledge. 

13 Jn any cafe thon fhale velfver him the 
that be 

may lirep in bis own raiment,and bleſſe thee : and 
ft thall be eighteoutnrds unto thee before tbe 
LD Bw thy Gov. 

—— again when the Tun goeth Down, 

14 @ Thou halt not opp2efle an hired ſetvant 
forthe L © 08 wD thy Hod will cure lx require tt of | chatis poor amd needy, whetherhe be of thy bre⸗ 

thzer, 02 of thy ſtrangers that arc in thy (and with- 
th thy gates. 

15 Gt bis Day *thou halt give bim Ife hire, 
nefthcr tail the (un go Down upon tt, for pe is 

tectarperumorvek ous ao Uy fru nit thee unto the a & fin unto 
thp God, which thou bait peomiled with chy | che ‘ i 

16 * Othe fathers Hall not be pat ta death fo2 
the children, neither all the chtlaxen be put to 
Death for the fathers: every man hall be put te 
Death fo2 bis own fin. 

veil, 17 € Chou Halt not pervert the judgement of 
25 Gethen thor comet into the fanding-corn of | the Reanger, nor of the Catherlelle, — wt 

thy netabbours 5 * thin tbou mayeſt pluck the rats | Dows raimentto pledge. 
18 Bne thou halt teanember that thon waſt a 

bondeman in Carptyand the LORD thy God et- 
Deemed thee thence: therelore command cheeto 
Ba thts thing. 

ro @ * ihe chow cuttelt down thie harbe? 
in thy field, and bait forgot a theatin he eld, thou 
halt not co again to fetch ft: ft Mall be for che 
ſtranger, foribe fatherleſſe, and fer the widow : 
thac rhe L om thy God way bleſſe chee lu all the 
work of thine ands. 

20 Mhen thou beatett thine alive-tree, + thou 
fhalt net go over the bougts again: ft ſhall be for 
the ftrangetr, for thefatherlette, and foz the tot- 
DOW. 

21 COthen thon gathereſt the grapes of thy vine- 
yard, thon halt not glean it +afterwarn: tt fall 
be forthe ftranger, for the fatherleſſe, and foz the} cp 
tutto. 

22 Gnd thon halt remember that thou watk a 
bond man in the land of Egypt: therefoze Jcom⸗ 
mand thee to Do this thing. 

CHAP. 

OF juftice and charitie. — 
prot take her agatnto be bis wife, aftes 

ihe ts defilen: For that is ——— ——— 
LORD and thou Halt not caule the ta 
‘which the 1 > ww thy God atveth-theeforan 

+Heb. not 

fhallpaffe 
upon him, 

cmap ratter that pe were come 

*Cha. 20.7, 

any thing 

PLevit 13.2. 

+Heb. lend 
the loan of 

TLevi.i9.13 
Tob. 4.14. 

+Heb. he 
lifteth his 
foul nnto it, f 

Ezek, 1%, 20 

*Levit.19.9. 
and 23.22. } 

+Heb. thou 

thou fhalt 
not boughit 
after chee, 

}Heb. after 7 
thee. 



1* 2 Cor. 11. 

24. 

* Mat.22.24+ 
Mark.12.19, 
Luk.i0.28, 

of \\U7s next 
kinfman. 

Ors next 
kinfmans 
wife. 
*Ruth.4.7. 

tHeb.a 

ftone anda 

* Exo, 17.8. 

O Ofraifing feed untoabrother. Chap. xxv.xxvi. 
CHAP, XXV. 

1 Stripes muft not exceed fourty. 4 The ox isnot tobe 
mozzled. 5 Of raifing {eed untoa brother. 11 Of the 
immodeft woman. 13 Of unjuft weights. 17 The 
memory of Amalek is to be blotted out. 

Fe there bea controverfie between men, and 
they come unto judgement, that che judges may 

sudae them, then they Mall jufttiic che rigoteous, 
and condemnthe wicked. 

2 And tt hall be, tftbe wicked man be worthy 
to beveaten, that the fudge chall canle bim to Ife 
Down, and to be beaten before his Face, accoꝛding 
to bts fanit, by a certain nuniber, 
3 * Fourty 

erceed: leg if fe ſhould erceed, and beat bi above 
thefe with many fitipes, then thy bother Gould 
ſeem vile nnto ther. 
4 @* Shou walt not muzzie the or when be 

- |T treadeth out the corn. 
5 @ * FE brethecn dwell together, and one of 

them die and have no chtldc, the wife of the Dead 
fhali not marry without unto a ftranger: ber || bub 
bands brother hall xo in unto her, and take ber to 
bin to wife, and perfopm tbe Duty of an huſhands 
brother unto ber: 
6 And tt fail be, thar the fielt-born which the 

beareth, fhall Cucceed in the name of bis bactber 
ean Dead » that bis name be not put ontof 

rael. 
7 And ikthe man like notto take dis J brothers 

wike, then let hfs bothers wife coup to thegate un⸗ 
to theelders,¢ lays’ Dy butbands brother refuleth 
to taffeup unto bts brother a name in Dirael, be 
will not perfozm the duty of my bntbands brother. 
8 Shencde cloers of hts citte hall call tém,arid 

(peak unto bint: and if be ſtand to it, and fay, J 

* ‘Eber ae ob thers wife come unto him 9 en tha other e to 
in thepzefence of — an toole bis ſhoe from 
oft his foot, and {pit in his Face, and thall autwer 
and fay, So fhall ft be Done unto that man that 
will not butld up bis brothers J 

10 And bis name hall becallen in Ilrael, The 
houſe of btm that bath bis fhoe looftd. 

It @ Ahen men ſitlve together one with ano- 
ther, and the wife of the one D2aweth neat forte 
Deliver Her duſband out of the band of him that 
Cmiteth him, and putteth korch ber band, andta- 
keth him by thelerrets : 

12 Whenthon fhalt cut of Her band, thine eve 
ſhall stot pitte her, 

13 € Shon halt not bave inthy bag t divers 
weights, a areat and a Grall, 

14 Chou halt not have in chine Boule + divers 
Meafures,a great anda fmall. 

15 Bur thou Halt havea prefect and srk welght, 
a perfect ano a juſt meaſure fhalt thou bave: chat 
thy paves may be lengtbened in the land whichthe 
LD WD thy God giveth thee, 

16 Foz atlthat do ſuth things, andall that do 
umigsceontty. , * anu avomination unte the 
ORD . 
17 € * Remember what Amatek did unto thee 

by the ways when pe were cone forth ont oft appr: 
18 (how be met thre bp the way, andf{more the 

Hinamoft of thre, ven all that wire feeble bebhinve 
— en thou waft fatne and weary, and he teat 
ed no . 

19 Therekore ft Hall be, when the Lemmt 
God bath aiven thee ree from all thine eines 
round about, in theland whith the L © Bw thy 
God giveththee for an inheritance topofiette fr, 
that thou Malt blor one rheremembzance of Ama 
lek from under heaven sthon halt not forget ic. 

ftrtpes be map qive him, and not w 

€ HAP XXVI; 
1 The confeffion of him that offereth the basket of firft-fruits, 12 The prayer of him that giveth his third yeers tithes. 16 The covenant between God 
and the people. 

Od it Hall be when thou { 
Af: whtcd a L Me > thy Gob gd 
toee fozaninge ; leben ; ritance, and pofleffett tt, and Dive! 

2 at thou haletake ofthe firtt of all the 
Aente Of the earth, which thou halt baing of thy 
and thatthe LD mw thy @ond giveth thee, and 
ell 4 Be a os —— dnd Salt go unto the place 
is ameter , thy God hall choole to place 

nO thou Halt go unto the prieſt that hallbe tn thole dayes, and fay unto ng J piote fle this 
ee — tbe badd * ~ 89 > Mind Zam come 

7 —* to —— yi ate 
e€ pie (hall take thebatket ont o thine hand, and (et it Down before the altar of tbe 

VS ae * 
5 and thou ſhalt {peak and ſay before the 

‘LOUD thy God, A Syztan reaay 74 perl * 
my Cather, and be went Down into Eaxpt, and iv. 
fourned there witha few, and became there a na 
tion ateat, mighty, and populous, 

Andthe Egyptlans evel tntreated us, and af 
flicted us, and lato uponus bard bondage. 

7 And when wecryed unto the LO wD God of 
ont fathers, the LD DD heard our voyce, and 
eke oe 7* affliction, and dut labdut, and our 

8 And the Loum brought us forthont ofc. zm MY Bae ag t > teat terriblen ‘ 
with fianes and with wonders. — 
3 see * bet —— ite this place 

ts thts > even alandt wity mite ano * ye bat flowery 

© AND now Uchold, J have brought the firit · 
ktuits oftheland, which tbon, D L nye —* 
given nies and thou fhait Cet tt before the Louw 
thy God.and worhtp before the L O13 chp 

11 Gnd thou halt resoyce tn every gaod thins 
Whichthe Lo wD thy God bath gtven unto thee, and mito toine boule, thou, and the Levite, ano 
the —JTD feat oe you, 

12 enthou bait made an end of tt 
all the tithes of thine increafe, the ebira * 
which is *the pert of tithing, and bait afven icun- 
to the Lebite, the fteanger,t he fatherleite, anv che 
aoe they may cat within thy gates.and be 

13 When thon halt fay beſore the o mat 
God, Fhave brought awap the hal owen nee 
outot aine bouſe, and allo have given them unto 
the Levite, and unto the ſtrangtr, to the father- 
(effec, and to the widow, accozding toatl thy com: 
mandments Which thou batt commandedeane: F 
have not tranſfgreſfſed thy commandments, nett ber 
have J formottenthem. 

14 J havenot catenthereof in my mourning, 
neither bave ® takes away ought thereof fo2 any 
unclean nfe, no2z given oughe thertof fo2 the Dead ; 
but J bave hearkened to the voice ofthe L O WD 
my God, and Have DoneaccosBing to all chat thou 
bait commanded me. 

1§_ * Look Down from thy boly habitation, 
from $eaven,and bieffe chy people ¥lracl, and the 
land whichebou batt gtvtnns, as thon waret an- 
to out fathers, a land that floweth with milk and 
bonty · 

16 € This 

» and 

D. 

Of offering the firft-fruits. 

* Cha.14.28 

¥ 1fa93.15- | 

| 



* Cha7.6. 

* Jofh4.1. 

® Bxo0.20.25 
Jofh.8.31. 

tHeb. fora 

curfing. 

* Dan.9. 11. 

| The law written on ſtones. 

unto all ebe men of Iſrael with a loud bofce, 

16 ¶ This vay the L Oo wD thy Gor bath 
commanded thee to Do thele itatntes and zudge· 
iments: thou halt therefore Reep and Do chem with 
all chine peace, and with all thy (oul. 

17 Whoubhak avouched the L-O 2% w thts Dap 
tobe thy God, and ta walk tu his wayes, and. to 
keey bs Eatutes and Hts commandnients and bis 
judgements, and io bearken unto bits votce. 

18 Anu*the £ D #8 D bath avouched thee this 
bay to be bis pecultar people, as be bath promiſed 
thee, and that thou ſhyouldeſt keep all bis Come 
mandments: 

19 Gnd te make thee high above all natlons 
which be bath made, in praile,and th name, and in 
ponour,and chat thou mapett be an boly people un: 
to the © 18 w thy God, as be bath (poken, 

CHAP. XXVII. 
« The people are commanded to write the law upon 

€s,5 and co build an altar of whole ftones. 11 The 
tribes divided on GerizzimandEbal. 14 The cusfes 
pronounced on mount Ebal. 

FAD Moles withthe eloers of Iſrael, com- 
manden the people,faping, Keep all the com> | S 

mandments twwbich FT command you this Dap. 
2 And tt ſhall be ontheDay * when you fall 

paſſe ober Yodan unto the land which che 
LD BD thy God alveth thee, that thou halt Cet 
Ay great Ronts, and platiter them with 
platſter. 
2 And thou halt welte upon chem all the words 

ofthis law, when thon act palteh over, thatciou 
mayelt gotn unto the land watch the L DuwD thy 
600 giveth thee, a land that floweth with milk 
and honey: as the Lo BD Hod of thy katbers bach 
peomefen thee, 
4 Wherefore tt 

Jordan, thar pe Hall (et up thele tones, which F 
command pou this Day, in mount Goal, and thou 
Hale platiter them wiih platter, 

5 And there halt thou build an altar anto the 
LOUD thy Gad, analcar of tenes ; * chou halt 
not lift up any fron tool upon them. 

When halt build the altar ofthe LD wD 
thy God of whole ones : and thou MHait offer 
burnt · oſferings thereon unto the 1 D189 thy God. 
7 And thou thalt offer peace-offertnas, and 
a eat there, and rejoyce befoze the LORD thy 

oD, 
8 And thou halt wite upon the Kenes all the 

words of thts law, verp plainly. 
9 @ And Woilcs, and che prietts the Levites 

Cpake unto all Flracl, Caving, Cake heed, “and 
hearken, D Sleacl, this daycthou art become the 
people of the Low thy Gov. 

10 Thou Hale ctherefoze obey the votce of the 
LDiaww thy God, and Vo hiscommandnrents and 
bis ttatutes which J command thee thts pay. 

Ir @ And Moles charged che people the Came 
day Caying, | 

12 Whele hall and upon mount Gertzzim to 
bleHethe peoples whenpe arecome over Joidan: 
Himeon, and Levi,and Judah, and J Tachar, and 
Joleph,and Benjamin. 

12 Andevele chall and upon mount Chal t to 
curit: Reuben, Gad, and Ather,andFcbulun, Dan, 
and Paphtalé, 

r4 4 And *the Levites ſhall (peak, and fay 

1§ Curled be the mau that maketh any graven 
o2 molten image, at abomination unts the 
Loum the work ofthe bands of che ceafcfinan, 
and putteth ic in a fecee’ places and all the people 
att anſwer and fay, Amen. 

fail be when ye be gone ober. 

o2 bis mother: and allthe people tall fay, Amen. 
17 Curted be be that removeth bis neighbours 

land-niark: and allthe pcrople hall fay, amen. 
13 Quefed be he that maketh the blinde to wan 
i at the Way : and all the people fall fap, 

19 Curled be be that perverteth the fudgenrent 
of the tiranger,fatherleie , and widow: and all 
the people ſhall ſay, Amen. 
20 Curled be he that lieth with bis fathers 

wife; becauſe be uncovercth bis fathers flit: and 
all the people hallfay, Amen, : 

21 Gur(cz be hethat licch with any manner of 
beat : anvaliche people hall fay, Amen, 

22 Qurfed be he that licth with his ſiſter, the 
daughter of bts father, 02 the Daughter of is mo: 
ther + and ail the peopte thall fay, Amen. 
23 Gurley be he that licth with bis mother in 

law ; and all the people hall fap, Aine. 
24 Gurled be be that (miteth bis neigbbour fe- 

cretiy : and ailthe people hall fay, Amen. 
25 * Qurled be be that taketh reward to Mayan 

innocent petlon : and all the people ſhall fap, 
men. 

26 * Curſed be be that confirmeth not all the 
words of this law to do them: andall the peepie 
fall ſay, Amen. 

CHAP. ZXVIIL 
1 The bleffings for obedience. 15 The curfes for 
difobedience. 

A® ft hall come to paffe,*tf thou halt beark- 
ett diligently unto the bopee ofthe Lo 18 D 

thy Bod» to obferve and to do all bis command- 
ments which J command thee this Day; that the 
LD & D thy God will (ee chee on blah above ail 
nations ofthe earth. + - . 
2 And all chelebiefings hall come on thee,and 
overtake téec, ikcbou thale bearken unto tbe voyce 
of the LORD chp God. 

3 Blefled thale theu be fn the citie , and bleſſed 
fhale thou be fn the field. 

4. Bieked thall be the fenft of thy body, and the 
Fruit of chy ground, and the frute of thy cattel, the 
increaſe of thy kite, and the flocks of thy ſhrep. 

§ Bleed thalibe thy bafket and chy || Kaze. 
6 Bleſſed thaicrhou be when thou comet in,and 

bleſſed thale chou be when thou goeſt sue. 
7 Whe Lomw hall caule chine enemies that 

rife up aaltie tbet to.be {mitten before thy Face; 
tbey fhall conte out agatuſt thee one Way, and fice 
before thee feven waves. 

8 TheLo wD hall command the bleſſing up- 
on thee fir thy || ſtore douſes, and tn all that chou 
fettett thine bandunto: and be Hallhicie thee tn 
the laud which the LOum D thy God atheth thee, 

9 Whe LORDd Hall eabligy thee an oly peo. 
ple unto himſelf, as be bath ſworn unto thet, ff 
thou fhale keep the commandments 
LOmD thy God, and waik fn his wayes. 

16 Curſed be be that letteth light by bis father 

of the 

Deuteronomic. Bleſſings totheo dient. 
| 

\ 

me. 

aver 

* Ezek. 22. 
12. 

* Gale3-x0. " 

ae 

* Ley.26. 2° 

|Or-dough, 
or, kneading 
troughs, « 

Or, barns. . 

10 Qnd all people of the earth Mall cee that 
thou art called hy the Mame of the LOww, and 
they ſhall be afratd of thee, 

Ir And *the Lo wD fhall make thee plenteons 
ll fn goode, tn the fruft ef toy fF body, and in the 
Ernée of thy cattel,and in che fruit of thy ground, fn 
the land which the © D % wD Mhoare unto thy fa- 
thers to ative thee. 

12 Whe LORD hall open unto thee bis rood 
treafure, the htaven to give therain unto thy land 
fir tis feafon, and te bleffe all the work of thine 
band: and * thou ſhalt tend unto many nations, 
and thou Galt not borrow. ies 

132 And 



| Curfesthreatned Chap. xxviii. to the difobedientr. ee CC ODUCT. 
[3 Andthe L D wW w fhall make theerbhe bead, ; piven unto another people, and thine eyes thal! 

‘and not che tatl,and chou fale be above ontly,and look, and fatl with longing for them all the thou chalt not be beneath: ff coat thou hearken un · Day long: and there fhall be no might tntbine 
to tue commandments of rhe 1 D BD thy God, | band. 
which % command thee this Day to obfcrve and to} 33 Che fentt of thy land, and all thy labours, | do chem; fhalt a nation which thou knowelt not, cat up; 
14 And thou halt not go alive from any of the | and thou thalt be onelp oppzelled and crulhed al 

woros which J command thee this Day, to coe) Wap 5 
right hand or to the left, to go after other gods to) 34 Gothat thou halt be mad, fo2 the light of 
(erve them. thine eyes whlch thou fhaic fee, 

15 @ But tt hall cometopafle,* tf thou wilt) 35 Chel oww Hall (nite thee in the knees, 
not heãtken ynte the votce of the Lo a3 D thy! And inthe {egs, witha Core botcy that cannot be 
@od,to oblerveto do all bts commandments and pealed, trom coe (ole of thp foot unto che top of thy 
bis Ratutes which J commana thee thts day that 
~ bele curſes halicome upon thee, andovertake} 36 Tbe LOD hall bring thee, andthy king 

*Levit.26.14 
‘} Lamen.2-17. 
| Malac.2.2- 

| Baruch 1,20 

thee. Which thou hale fet over thee,unto a macton whtcy 
16 Gurled ſhalt thou be in the citie, and curled) Neither thou, noz thy fathers bave known, and 

ſhalt thou be tn the ficid. there hale thou Cerve other gods, wood and {tone, 
17 Curled thall be thy bakket and thy ſtore. 37 And thou Hale become * an attonithment, a 
18 Qurled thall be the fruit of top body,and the | P20Verb, and aby-wo2d, among all nattons wht- 

fruit of chp land, the encreale of thy kings and the| Sber the Lo mm Mall lead chee. 
flocks of thy fheep, 33 * Chou walt carry much (eed out fy:o the 

19 Gurfed thal thou be when thou comeſt fn, | etd, and thale gather buc tittle in: for the locuu 
and cucled thalcrbou be when thou goctt ont. hall confume tt. 

20 She Lown hall fendupon thee curfing,) 39 Thou halt plant vineyards and decile them, 
vexation, and rebuke, tn all that choulettett thine but hale neither Dpink of the tone, no2 gather che 
banDunto, ffo2 todo, untéll thou be deſtroyed, grapes: for the worms thall ear them. 
and untill thou perifh quickiys becauſe of the wic- | 40 Chou halt bave olfve-trees thorowout all 
—— of thy Doings, whereby thou batt forſfa⸗ thy coaſts, but thou ſhait not anoint chy felf wth 

the oyl: fo2 thine ‘oltve fhall caft his fruir. 
21 Che LOmw hall make the peftilencecleave| 4: Chou hale beget fons and Daugyters, hut 

unto thee, untiifee bave confumed thee from off Ttbhou ſhalt not enfoy them ; for they thall go tno 

*1.King.9. 
Jer. 24.9. 
and 25 9, 
*Mic2.6.18, 

Haggai 1.6. 

+Heb.which 
-} thou would- 

cR do. 

+Heb. th 
the land wobtther thou goeſt to pofteite ft. capttvitte, fhall ine 0 

*Levi.ꝛ26.i6 22 The LOD thalllmitethee with a con⸗ 42 Alltho trees and kruit of thy land hall the| chine. 
Cumption, and with a keber, and with an intlam · locutt |i confume. } | 
Matton, and with at criream burning, andwith) 43 The ſtranger chat is witdinthee tall et 
the || gword, and with blating, and with mtiDew: | UY abowe chce very high; and thou (halt come Down 
and they (hall purlue chee untill chou perth. very low. 

23 And the beaventhat isoverthy bead hallbe| 44 Me hall lend to thee,and thou Malt not lend 
—— > and the earth that is under thee Mall be ra gag be Hall be the bead, and thou hale be the 

n 

24 TheLomm Hail makethe rain of thy land 45 Moꝛeover, all theſe curles ſhall come upon 
powder and Dutt; from beaben ſhall te come Down | thee, and ſhali purlue chee, and overtake tec, til 
upon thee, unttil thou be deſtroyed. thou be Deitroycd: becaule thon bearkcnedit not 
25 Whe town hall caule chee to be (mitten | unto the votce of che UOoRD thy God; to keep bis 

befoze thine enemies : thou ſhalt go ont one Wap | Commandments and his itacutes woich be com= 
againſt them, and flee feven waves before them; manded chee. 
and fhalt be + removed into all the kingdoms of| 46 Andthep Hall. be upon thee fora ſtgne and 
the earth. fo2 a wonder, and wpon thy (ecd for ever. 
26 And thycarcale hallbe meat unto all fowls) 47 Becauſe thon (ervenit not tbe Lom thy 

of the air,and unto the beatts of the earthy and no| God with joyfulneſſe and with gladneſſe of beasts 
mag Mall fray chem away. foz the abundance of all things: 

27 EheLowD will (mitethee withtbe botch| 48 Wherefore ſhalt thou ſerve thine encmies 
of Egypt⸗ and with the emerods , and with the| which the LOuD hall (endagaine thee, tn bun- 
fcab, and with the itch, whereof thou canit not be! ger.and in thirſt, andin nakedñeſſe, andin want 
bealed, of all things : and be Mail puta poke of tron upon 
28 he LOwwM Hall (mite thee with madneſſe, thy neck untill be have Deitroped thee. 

and blindnetle, and atonthment of Beart. 49 Ehe LORD hall bring axation agafnt 
29 And thou ſhalt grope at noon-Dayes, as the| thee from far, trom the end of the carth, 2s iwift 

blinde gropeth indarknefle, and thou fhalt nor) as the eagle flicth, a natton whole tongue thou 
profperin thy wayes :andtbou hale be onelp op-| hale no:7 underitand: E 
preted, and CpotleD evermoze, and naman thall) So Anatton f offerce countenance, whith Mall 
Cave thee. Not regard the perfon of the of, no2 Hew favour 

20 Thou Halt betroth a wife,aud another man to the vouna. 
tha'l tte with Ser: thou fhale build an boule, and) $1 And he Mall eat the krult of thy cattell, and 
thou Male not dwell therein: “thou hale plant a the fruit of thy land, umtttl theu be Defroped: 
vittcpard, and ſhalt mot Tt gather the grapes) which allo fhall not leave thee either comm, Wine, 02 
thereof. orl, octbe encreale of chy kine, o2 flocks of thy 

31 Whine ox thall be flan before thine eyes, and fheep; untill be Have deſtroyed thee. 
thon halt not cat thereof: thine affe thall be vio $2 And be hall heſtege thee in all chy gatcs-un- 
lently taken away from befoze thy face,andtfhall | till thy high and fenced walls come Down, where. 
not be reftored to thee: thy fheep thall be gtoen inthou truſtt dſt, thorowout all chp fand: end be 
unto thine enemtes » and thou-thalt have tions to fhall befiege thee tn all chy qatcs, thozowour all 
tefcue them. | chy land which tbe Lo & D chp God Yard given 

32 Woy fons and thy Daughters thall be thee. — 

yor ydronght 

+Hebhear. 
+Heb {trong 

of face, 



The difobedient threatned. 

*leyi.2é 29.) §3 Quad *thon Malt eat the fruit of chine own 
2.King.6.29- |} body, the flet of thy fons and of thy Daughters 
Lam 4.10, |(wbich the @ © m8 w thy God bath given thee) in 
Bar.2.3. the fiexe and tn the ſtraitneſſe wherewite thine 
+Heb. belly. | emembes Mall diſtreſſe thee z 

§4 So that the man tbat is tender amang por 
and verr Deltcates bis eve fall be evtil tomard bis 

, brother, and coward the wife of his bofome,.ana 
—— remnant of bis chidren maich be 

ail {eave : 

be bath nothing left binsin the fege. and in the 

thee tralithy gates. 
§6 Ghe tender and delicate Woman among 

you, which mould not adventare toler thelole of 
ber foot uson the ground fo2 Deltcateneile,and ten⸗ 
Dernetie,her eve (Hall be eviil towards the buſband 
of ber boſome, and cowards ber ſon, and towards 
ber Daughter, ~ 

57 Qnd towards ber T young ane that cometh 
cut from betwacen ber feet and towards ber chit: 
dren which he Hall bears for fhe thatl eat thers tor 
wautofall things fecretlp tn the (lege and ftratt- 
—95— — thine euemy Mall diſtreſſe thee in 

ygatẽs. 
58 HE thow wilt wot obſerve to Do all the worꝛds 

odthis laincthat are wattten inthis booe, that thou 
mayett fear this glozfous and: fearfull name, 
ZWELDRD ECHY GOD; 
59 BWhenthe LomD will make thy plagues 

wondertull,ana the piaaues of thy (ced, even great 
plaques, and of lone continuance, and ſore ſick · 
nefics, andof long continuance. 

6o PPorcover, he will heiva upon thee all the 
Difeates of Cavpt which tho wart afcatd of, and 
thev hall cleave unto thee. 
6 Allo every ſtekneſſe, and chery plague whch 

is not weitten fa the book of this tam, thent will 
tHeb. cauſe tbe LD u DT being upon thee, untill thou be De- 

roped. 
toafcend. ("6s Audype hallbe lett kew in number, whereas 

pe were* as the ftars of heaven for multitude: 
becauſe thou wouideſt not obey the voyce of the 
1D 23D thy God. 
63 Awd ft Hall come to palle,thac as the Loam 

+ Heb. after- 
birth. 

*® Cha. Io.22. 

you ſo the LO RD Will refopce over pot to de⸗ 
{troy yous and to baing you te nought. and pe hall 
ye plucked * off the land wohither thou goeſt 
o polleſſe it. 

A And theEO KD ſhall ſtatter thee among 
all people, from the one end of the earth even unto 
theotbher sand there thou fhalt ſerve other gods, 
whch neither thou noz thy fathers have known, 
even wood and ſtone. 
65 Audvameng theſe nations halt thou finde no 

eale, netther tall che Cole of thy foot haverct ; but 
the 1 © 18 D fhali give thee there a trembling 
Heart, and Eatling of eves, and ſorrow of minde. 
66 And thy like mall hang tn Doubt before thee, 

and thou Malt fear Day and night, and whale fave 
none afurance of thy life. 
67 In the mozningthou halt Cay, toula Gon 

ft mere even: and at even thou ſhalt Cay, Mould 
Sod it were mozning, forthe fear of thine heart 
wherewith thou Malefear, and foz the ſight of 
thine eves whtch ther whale fee. :, 
68 And the Lo mw hall bring thee into 

Egvpt again, with Hips, bythe way whereof J 
Cpake unto thee, thou fhalt ſee tt no moze agatn: 

buy you. 

“Deuteronomie. — 

rejoyced over you to De pou goov, and to multiply 

CHAP, XXIX, 
2 Mofesexhorteth them to obedience, by the memory 

of the works they have feen. 10 All are prefented be- 
fure the Lord to enter into his covenants 18 The 
great wrath on him that flattereth himfelfin his wic- 
Keaneffe, 29 Secret thingsbelong unto God. 

(hele are the mozds of the concnant which 
the LO mm Commanden Moles to make 

with the childzen of Iſrael tn the land of Moab, 
$5. So thathe veill not giveto any of them of | bebe toe covenant which be made with teem in 

the tle of hia chilngen whom be fhall eats becaule | Ho ach. 
2 @ Aud Moles called unto all Iſrael,and Cato 

fratcnelic wycrewith thine cremles Mall diſtreſſe unto thst, * Ve have (een all that the 1 O HD 
Did before your eves inthe land of Egrpts unto 
—— and unto all his ſervants, and unte all 
s land; 
3 Whe great temptations which thie eves have 

ſeen, che figues,and thoſe great miractes t 
4 Petthe LOww hathnot glben pou an heart 
4 — eyes tafee, and gate to beat, unto 

§ Sun F have led you fourty peers in the wil⸗ 
Dernellerpour clothes ave not waren old ups vou⸗ 
and the Wwoe ts not waxen old upon thy foot. 

6 Pehavenotcaten bacad, neither have you 
Duns wine, —— Brink: that ye might know 
that Jam the L © WD pour Ged. 
7 And when pe came unto teis place, Stbon 

the king ofbebon, and Da the king of Gathan, 
came out agaiuſt us unto battell, and we fnote 
them. 
8 And wetook their land, end gabe ft for an 

fnberttance unto the Reubenltes, and to the Ga 
Dites, and to the Half-trive of MPanakeh. 

9 * KKeeatherefore the words of this covenant 
and Do chem, that pe may peolper in all chat ye Do. 

Io @ Wettand thts dap allot you befoze the 
L D 3% wD your Gods pour captains of your tribes, 
pane elBers, and your officers, with alitye menof 

raels 

11 Dour tittle ones, your wives, and thy ſtran · 
get that is in thy camp, from the hewer of thy 
Wood, unto the Drawer of thp water + 

12 @bat thou ſhouldeſt tenter into covenant 
withthe 1 a w thy God, and futs His oath, 
* Ne LOuwm the Gad makerh with chee 

ay: ; 
13 Wat he may eſtabliſh thee ta Day fo2 a _peo- 

pleunto bimfel£, and chat be may beunto theea 
Hon, as. be hath ſaid unto thee, and as he bath 
— bie thy fathers,to Abrꝛaham, to Iſaac, and 
oO Jacob. % : 

14: Mettber with you onely do F make this co- 
venant and chis oaths 

15 But with him that ftandeth bere with ue 
this Day before the D a m ont God, andallo 
with him that is net Bere with us this Day: 

16 ( For ye know bow we have Dwelt in the 
land of Eavpt, and how we came thozow the na- 
tions which pe paſſed by. 

17 And ye have ſeen their abominations, and 
thetetidols, wood and ſtone, ſtlver and gold, which 
were among them > 

13 Lett there chould be among you matt 02 wo⸗ 
matt, o2 famtlic, 02 tribe , tote heart turnech 
away this day From the 118m our God, to go 
and ferve the gods of thefe mations; leit there 
fhoulabeamong poua root that beaveth |] + gall 
and womwood, 
19 And ft come to pale when be heareth the 

words of this curfe, that be bleſſe bimſelf in vis 
and there ye hall be fold unto pour enemies for | beart, Cavina, J thall bave peace, though J walk 
bond-men and bond-womens and no man thall| ta the ll tmagtnatton of mine beart.te adde f Daun 

kennelle tothirt: 
20 Whe 

Exhortationsto obedience. | 

*Ex0d-19.4+ 

* Chap. 4.6. 
t.King.2.3- 
Joth.1.7. 

+Hebpaffe. 

bs. dungy : 

|O>, a poy- 

fon-ful herbs 
tHeb. Rothe 

\|Gr, ſtub · 

bornneſſe· 
Heb. thes 

druhken to 
the chirfty. _ 

J 



* 9 ABLE — — 

Mercy to the repentant. Chap xxx.xxxi. Lifeand death. 
20 Whe Louw will not ſpare bim, but then| 3 Andebvow halt return anv 

the anger of the L@imswD, and bis jea oulie Mall| theLOwmm,and doall bts — 
—— — — 2 pt the — that) J — —* this Day, 

e written tn t 00 eupon btm, and); 9 * And the LOmm chy God w ‘ the L Dm Mall blot out bis name trom under | Plenteons in (very work of thine hay ph a — 
| beaven. of chy nods, and tn the fruit of thycattel.and tn the 

21 Andthe Lo ww Mall Ceparate yfm unto | fruit ef tov lana, for good : for the LOD will 
cyil, out ofall the tribes ot Iſrael, accozding co | agatn reſoyce over chee (02 good, as yc reyoyted 

tHeb. js | allthecurles of the covenant, that f are wattten | over chy fathers: 
written, tn this book of the law : 1o JE thou halt hearken unto the voice of the 

22 Ho that rhe generation to come of pour chit. | Lo18D chy God co key bis commandments and 
Den that thall stfe up after you, and the arauger | bts Latutes which are written in this book ot “ that hail come from a Far land, chall fay, wien | law, and if thou turn unce t © RD 
they (ce the plagues ot that land, and the ſickneſ · wity ali chime beart. and ecb all eos oul a 

+Heb. fest which the LOu hath laid nponte ; It @ foz chiv commandment whtch JI com- 
23 And chat the whole and therco! is brimſtone, mand thee this Day,te is not Hidden from ther, nef 

the LORD | @8D Cait, and burnitig,thac tt is not fowt,noz bear | thee iste Far off. 
hath made | ts moz am — groweth therein, *itke the) 2AIti⸗ not in heaven, that thou ſhouldeſt fay, *Rom.10.6; 
; overthꝛ ty of Sovom and Gomorrah,Admabh, and | Cibo fall ao up fo2 us co heaven am — 
Lewd 9.24 3eboim, which tbe LOwD overthzew tw hts an- | tOus, toat we may bear ts aie Dott — — 
25 ger and in gig wrath: 43 Heither is tt beyond the fea, that thou 

% 24 Coven all nations Mall Cay,* WMberefore bath | Gouldest (ay, caryo (hall go over tbe fea for us and bing it unto us tbat we may bear tt,and Do tt ¢ 
14 But the word is very nigh unto thee, in thy 

Mouth and in thy heart, that thon mayett Do fe, 
15 ¶See, J have ler before thee this day life 

and good, and Death andevil : 
16 Gn that command thee this day to love the 

L DBD thy God; to walkin hts Wwapes, ahd to 
Keep bis commandments and bis ftatutes and bts 
judgements, that cyou mayrft [ive and multiply: 
andthe LD WD thy Gon fhall blelle chee in che 
land whither thou coe to poftetfe tt, 
ant a ——————— away, fo that thou 

at, but thalt be Diawn away, and wo) 
tp other Hods,andlerpethem : ay — 18 J Denounce unto you this Day, that pe hall 
lurely periſh, and that ye fhall not pꝛo ong your, 
Daves upon the land, twhither thon pafiett over 
Jordan to goto polleffete. 

ig * J call beaven and eattd to record this Day * Cha.4. 26 
agatnft pou , chat J have (et before yon itfe and 
Death, bleſfing and curling: therefore choole lite, 
that both thou and thy (eed maylive: 

20 That chou mayest love the L O wD thy 
God, and that thou mayett obcy bis voyce, anv! 
that thou mayeſt cleave unto him (toz be is thy lifes 
and the length of thy Dayes) coat thou mayert! 
dwell inthe land which the L O 8D twareun 
to thy fathers; to Abzabam 5 to JIſaac, and to Ya- 
cob, to give them. 

CHAP. XXXII. 
« Mofes encourageth the people. 7 He encourageth 

Jofhua, 9 Hedeliveréth the law unto the priefts, to 
read it inthe feyenth yeer ro the people. +4 God 
giveth a charge to Jofhua, ig se fong to celtific | 
againft the people. 24 Mofes delivereth the book | 
ofthe law tothe Levites tokeep. 28 He maketh a 
proteftation to the elders, 

(QD SDates went and (pake thele words unto 
all Dlrael. 

2 And be latd unto them, Jaman hundied and 
twenty pecrsolnthts Day; J can no moze go out! 
and come in: alfo the Loum bath fald unto mie, | 
* Ebou Malt not ro over thts Jordan. Num ·io. 
JTbeLEo WD thy Hod, be will go over be: | 12. 

Foxe thee,and be will deſtroy thele mations from bee cha. 3.27. 
fore thee, and thou thalt poffelle cyt: and To⸗ 
ſhita, be fhali go oder before thee," as che OwD Num a⸗⸗ 
bath fat. a1. 

4 Snvthe Louw hall rounto them as be did ) 
to Sibon, and to Oa, kings of the Amoꝛites, and 
unto the land of tbent, whent be DeitropeD. ! 

yee 
Jerank, [tbe L > am Done thus unto thts land 2 bat 

coe’ meaneth the beat af this great anger ? 
2§ hin men hall fay, Becaule hep have for. 

faken the covenant of the La wD Gono their fa- 
thers, which he made with them when be brought 

r them forth out of tbe land of Egvpt. 
26 Forthep went and ſerved other gods, and 

worfhippedthem, gods whom they knew not, and 
| Or, whe had | |j whom be §ad not f given unto them. 
not given to] 27 And the anger of he UOo D was kindled 
fthemany |agatnitthistand, to bring upon it all the curles 
| portion. that are written in this book. 

tHeo. diyi- 28 Qndthe © m & w rooted them ont of their 
ded. land in anger and tn wrath, and in great indigna · 

pv * caft them into another laud, ag ic is 
this Day. 

29 The ſecret things belong untothe 1 © R D 
; out Hod: butthole thinas wich are revealed be- 

Jong unto ug,and to our children for ever, that we 
. map Do all the words of this law. 

CHAP, XXX. 
x Great mercies promifed unto the repentant. tr The 
commandment is manifeft, 15 Death and life are fr 

; ore them. 

AD tt Hall come to pafle wher all theſe 
é ttings are come upon thee, the bleſſing and 
. toe curfes which F wave (et before thee, and thou 

(halt call them to minde among all the nations 
whither the 1 @ 2D thy God hath delven thee, 

2 And fhale ceturn unto the LOwD thy God, 
and fhalt obey bis voice according to all that J 
command thee thts Day, thow and thy chtidzen, 
with all thine heart. and with all coy foul : 

3 Shat ther the L Ow chy Hod will turn thy 
captivity,and bave compaionupon thee,and will 
return am gather thee from all the natſons whi- 
ther the LOwD thy Gon bach (cattered thee. 

* Neh.1. 4 * Qfany of thine be Driven ont mito the out⸗ 
J moſt parts of beaven,feom thence wil the Loui 

or God gather thee, anv from thence wilt be 
thee. 

§ And the Lomm thy God will bring chee fn. 
to the land which thy fathers poſſeſſed, and thou 
thal€ poffeffe it : and he will Do thee good, and mul- 
tiply thee abovethy fathers. 
6 Ann the LOUD thy God will circumciſe 

thine beart, and the heart of — to [ove the 
L OR D chp Hon with alltbine beart, and with! 
all sey that thou mayett ifve. 
7 thew © WD chp Sod will put all theſe 

curfes upon thine enemies, andon them that bate 
thee, which peclecuten thee. ’ 

and 



Jofhua encouraged. — 
5 And *thel © D hall gtve chem up before 

yout face, that pe may Bo unto chem according un⸗ 
to all the commandments which J base com⸗ 
manded you. > 
6 Be trong, and ofa good courage, fear not 

noz be afrald of them: fortoc 1 © 1% © chp Hod, 
Heicisthat doch eo wlth thce, be will not fall chee 
hoz forfake thee. 

7 @ And Boles calleBunto Joſhua, and Cais 
unto bim tatbe fight ofall Hlraci, We ftrong and 
of a good courage : For thou mul go with this 
people unto the {and which the 1 O WD Lach 
Woen unteo thete fathers to stucthem and thou 
fhalt caule them to inbertt it. , 

8 And the Ll © WD» Heicis that Doth go be- 
fo2e thee,be will be with chee, be will nos (ati thee, 
Seer foxlake thee : fear mot, nelthcr be Bil 
mayed. 

9 @ And Moles wrote this law, and delivered 
itunto tee pzietts the fons of Levt, which bare 
tbe ark of tic covenant of the D 18D, and unto 
allthe elders of Iſrael. 

10 And Moles commanded them Cayings At 
the end of every Coven peers, in the ſolemuttie 
of a * pear of releate, tn she featt of taber> 
nacles, : 

Ir Mben all Yleaelis come to appear before 
the L © 8% Deby Gos, inthe place wbich be hall 

* Chap. 7.2. 

*Chap.15.1 

tucbett bearing. 
iz ®ather the people together, men, and wo⸗ 

men, and cbildzen, and thy franger that is witdin 
chy gates, that they may bear, and that they may 
leatns andfcat the L D & WD your Gov, andab- 
ſerve to Do all the words of Chis law : 
13 And thacthets children which have tot known 

any thing, may bear and learn co fear the D 18 D 
pour God, as long as pe livetn the land whither 
ye wo over Poivan to poſſeſſe ft. 

14 @ Qudthe Lo ww (ald unto Moles, Be- 
| hold, thy Dayes approach that thou mutt pte: call 
Powua, and pretent pour ſelves tn che taberna- 
cle of the — that J may afve bint 
a charge. Gnd Moles and Joſhua went, and 
peclented themfelves tn the tabernacle of the con- 
gregation. 

15 QndtheLo mm appeared inthe tabernacle 
in a plilarof acloud-: andthe pillar ef tbe cloud 
flood ovir the door of the tabernacle. 

16 ¶ Gnd the L © D (ald unto Moles, We. 
fold,thau thalt + Heep with thy fathers, and this 
people will riſe up, and go a whoring after the 
gods of the ftranners of the land whlther they go 
to beamonagtt them, and will forfake mes and 
beak my covenant which J] babe made withtbem 

17 4 my anger hall be kindled againſt 
them in that Day, and J will forfake them, and J 
will bide my face from them,and they fhati be Bes 
poured, anv many evils and troubles fhall + befall 
them, fotbat they will fay in tbat day, Are not 
thefe evils come upon us, becaule our Ged is 
not amongit us ? P 

18 And FJ will furely bide my Face in that day, 
fox alltbeevils which they fail bave wzought, 
tn that they are turned unto other gods. 

19 fAow therefore wzite ye this fong for you, 
am teach itthecbtldzen of Iſrael: putitin their 
mouthes, that this ſong may bea witnelle 
againk the chtldzenot Iſtael. 
| 20 Foz when F hall dave brought them into 
ithe land w ich Ware unto their fathers, that 
flometh with milk and honeys and they fhall Bave 
eaten and filled themfelves , and waren fat 5 then 
ane they turn unto other gods, and ferve them, 

+Heb. lie 
down. 

| tHeb. finde 
then 

and provoke mie, and break mp covenant. 

are eg am es Oe eee 8 ee 

Deuteronomie. 

and troubles ave befallen them, tbatthis ſong hall 
teltifte f againſt thein as a witneſſe: tor tt tall 
Not be forgotten dut of the moutbes of their feed: |} Hee. befor. 
for J know their. imaxination which ther T go . 
about, eben now before J have brought them tito |+Heb. do. · 

bay bie Jſware un o them: and | will he with 

choole; thou halt read this law beFoze all Iſrael, 

foz me | be 

el cca, pes Uf 
—— 6 

21 And it chall come to patie when many evils 

the land which Iware. 
22 @ Moles —— this ſong the ſame 

day, and taughe it the children ot Flrael, 
23 And he gave Joſhua coe fon of una chatges 

and Catd, * He trong and of a good — 
r 

* Jofh.1,6. 
thou thalt being tbe children of Iſrael into the 

24 ( Ana it came to pafle when Moſes bad 
made an end of writing the words of this lam ina | 
book, unttlithep were üniſhed; 

25 What Moles commanded the Levites which 
bare theark of the covenant of the Lo AR laping 

26 Wake this book of the iaw, and pucit inthe 
fide of the ark of the covenant of the LOwD 
yout God, that it map he there fo2 a witnelle 
agatnt thee. 
A7 FoF know thy rebeliton,and thy ſtiffe neck: 

bebold, while J am yet alive with you this day,ye 
Save been rebellions again che OD; and bow 
much moze after my Death; 

28 Gather unto me all the elders of your tribes: 
and pour officers, that J may (peak thele words 
in their cars, and call beaven and earth to vecord 
agatnit them, 

29 $for Jknow, that after my Death pe will wi- 
terly corrupt your felves, and turn afide from the 
way wich J Have commanded you: and evtt will 
befall pou in the latter Daves. becaule pe will da 
entil inthe fight of the LOmwD, to provoke him to 
auger through the teork of pour bands. 

30 And Moles fpake inthe cars of all the con. 
Sregation of Iſrael tec words of this Cong, untill 
they mere ended, * 

CHAP. XXXII. 
1 Mofesfong which ferteth forth Gods mercy and 

vengeance. 46 He exhorteth them to fet their 
hearts uponit. 48 God fendeth him up to mount 
Nebe to fee the land and die. 

Gm ear, O ye heavens, and Jwillſpeak: and 
hear, O earth the wordsofmpmouth. 

2 My doctrine ſhall Drop as the raln; my 
Cpeech tall dtitill as the dew, as the (mall rain 
pi pnt tender berb, and as the ſhowers upon the 

alle: j ot 
3 Becanle J will publity the Name of the 

LORD: alcrtbe pe greãtneſſe unto out God. 
4 Heis the rock, bts work is perfect: forall bis 

wayes are judgement; a God of truth, and witb⸗ 
out tniquitie,suk and right is be. i 
- § t Whey bane coprugtedthemtelves,|] theft fpot| tHe. he 
is nog the {pot of bts chitazen; they are a petwerie | hath cor- 
and crooked generation. 5, {ruptedto 
6 Dove thus requite the Loum, D koolich jhimfeife «* 
cople and untuife 2 is not be thy Father chachath | (">t tay 
ought thee ¢ hath be not made thee, and cftablifp, |4re nor his 

en thee? -.ss.o ; : TY {children, 

7 @ Remember the Daves of old, couſider the |f'st % their 
years of + many generations: afs thy father, and | blot. 

will Hers chee, ehpelderz, ard they well celi | t#eogenc- 
thee. 2 ~ fration and 

8 Wihenthe moſt bigh alviden to the nations 
thett inberitance, when be Ceparated the fons of 
Adant, he (et the bounds of the peeve according te 
the paar, af —5 of 5 ats te 9 
9 forthe portion is hfs people, Ja- 

cobis the t lot of bia tnbcritance., 

generation. 

"tHeb.cord 
10 
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To Me found bim inadetertland, and in the | ofthe flelds of Gomoprab:thrit gra puncte ue inet les bel br bien pe of get — inal ada bite Bug Levees 
nitructed bim,be a poleo eye, he is the poplon of Diagong,and ll As aneag emleretb up ber nett, fluttereth | chuct] venime of afps. wT — 
over —F at abjoad bet wings, taketh) 24 1s not this lato up fn ſtore with me, and them, beareth them on ber wings; feated up among my trealures 2 12 Sothe L05 alone did lead him, and there 25 Wo me belongeth * bengraure 2 and recom |, 5 

| wasto (trange god with bin. pence thelr Coot thatt titde in due time z for the Day | E°clus. 28.4 | 13 the mabe bim ride on the bigh places of the | Of theit calamtty is at band, and the things that hems 2. 19. 
; earth, that be might cat theincreale of the Heldg, | Mall come aponthim make hatte. Heb. 10. 30. 

| and be made bim to fuck hony out of tue rock, and “4 36 For the L > 8 wD fall jude bis people, | os aca 
-| op! out of the flinty rock, AnD tepent himſelt [oz bis Cervants ; when be! te . 

14 Butter of kine, and milk of rep, with fat | (eth chat cheirt powsr ts Gone, and there ts none es. hand. 
of lambs, and rams of the breed of Bafhan, and | Wut up, op tefe. 
Goats, with the fat of kidneys ot wheat, andthou! 27 And be fall ſay, CAhere are their gods, their 
plot “a the pure blood of the arape. tock in whom they trutten, | Ty @ But Jelurun wared fac, and kicked:| 38 CAbich din eat the Fato£ thelr Cactifices,and 1 {bou art waren fat, thou art grown thiek, thou art | Dank the wine of their Diink-offerings? lct them Het ; {- Covered with fatnefe ; then be forlook God which | tile up and help you, and bet pour protection, 8* hi- made him, and lightly cReemed the tock of bis} 39 Ste now that %, even J amber, and there is| 7S for you 
falvation, no god Withime; * PRE, and | make alive 33 — 
16 They ppotokeD him to featoufie with Mrange | Wound, and ¥ Heal: neither is there any that can W; * oe gods, with abominations pꝛovoked they bim co deltver ont of my hand. iſd.i 6.13, 
auger. 40 For Hliftup my bandto heaven, and fa Or. which 17 Chey Cactificed unto devils, | not to God; | FI itve fog ever, ” pere not to gods Whom they knew hot, to new gods chat) 41 JEY whet my glittering tod, and mine God. came newly up, whom your fathers feared not. | band take bold on fudgement ; Iwiii render ven- } 18 DE the rock thac begat thee thou art un- | Stanceto mine enemies 5 and wil reward them mindefull, and batt forgotten God that foanicd | tbat bate me. 
bee. F 42 J wiil make mine arrows dzunk with blood, Or deffited.| 19 And wher the LOu Caw ic, be f abbosred | (and my hoor hall Devout flefh ) and thar with them, becanie of the provoking ef bis Cong, and of tbe blood ot the flain,and of the captives, from che bis Daughters. beginning of revenges upon the enemie. 
20 And be Cafd,7] will bide my face From thems | 43. I * Refoyce, D ye nations, with hfs people; 

3 will Cee what toeic ind thall be: foz they are | fo2 be will avenge the blood of Hfs Cervants, and — froward cencratton,chtldzentn whom is no | Will render ven eanteto bis adverſartes and wit i : be merciful unto bts land, and to Hig eople. 21 hey have moved me to fealouſie with 

Or, prafe 
his people, 
ye nations, 
or, fing ye. 
Rom r 5. 10 44. @ And Moles came and ſpare all the words that which is not God, they bave provoked mre | Ol this (ona tn the cars of the peoples be and *Romio.19.| CO anger with theit banttics, an3*¥% will move ||] Poihea the fon of aun. (Or, Jothua. them to fealoutie with chofe whick are nota people, 45 Qnd Moles made an end of Cpeaking all T will proveke them to anger with a foolth na- | thele words to all Yfracl, tten, 46 Aud be ſaid unto them, * Set pour hearts} “ Chap.¢.6. ’ 22 Foꝛ a fee is kindled in my angers and| unto all the worts which F tetific among you | and 11.18, Ors bath 4 toatl burn unto the loweſt hell, and || thall cons | this Days which ye Mall command your childzen burned. ume the cath with berincreate,and (ct on fire the | to obſerve to do, ail the wads of this law. forshach =| foundattons ef the mountatas. 47 For ttis nota vain thing for pou becauſe onfumed. 23 Z will beap mifchiets upon them, J wil | {tis your lifes ann trongh this thing pe Mall pio- q (pend mine arrows wpon them. long your ayes in the land whither ye go over 24. They thall be burnt withbunger, and de⸗ Jodan to poſſeſte it. Heb. ry bry walt ha bushing wats * ey —— de⸗ ———— * — ſpake unto Moſes that} econo ys ing coals. ructfon: alfo fend the teeth of beaits upon | teit-Came day, faytng, : é them, with the poyfon of ferpents of the Dutt. 49 Get thee up into this mountain Abartm, f a The Mood without, and cerroust within | unto mount Mebo, whch isin the land of PPoabd, tHeb. from all deſtroy both the young man and the virgin, | that is over against Jertcho; and beheld the Land the cham- | tbe fuckling alfo, with the man of gray Hairs. of Canaan which J give unto the cbtlozen of Zi bers. 26 FZ (atd, J would ſcatter them into corners, | tal for a poefton, 

itHebYbe- A woul make the remembranct of them to ceafe} 50 And fein she mount whither thou goeſt up. eave. tomamong men: and be gathered untothy people 5 as* Aaron thy | *Num.2o.25 27 Where tt not that J feared the wrath of the | brother died in mount Yor, and was gathereds 28-& 33.38. : . , | enemfe, lett teete adverfartes ould bebavetdrm. | unto dis people : : vrourhigh |(elves ftrangelp, and tei they Mould Gay, 4Dur| 51 Becaule *petrelpaled avant me among) *Num.o.12 
Rand, &not | hand fs bigh, andthe LOikD bath not done all tbe chttDren of Irael, at the waters of Mertbab- | 13. & 7.04. 

thts. ; kadeſh, in the wildernetfle of 3(usbecaute pe Canctt: Urs ftrife at 
hath done 28 Gor they are a nation vold of countell, nelther Hed me not Inthe mid of rhe children of Plrael. | Kadeth, alichis. is there any underu and ing in them §2 Petthou fhalt fee the land before thee, but 

29 ® that they were wile, chat thepunderood| thou fhale not go chither unto the {and which T 
this, chac they would centiner their latter end. gtve the childzen of Icatl. 

32.10}. 30 Mew Mould * one chafe a thouland, anv 
Joth 33.10 | rego put ten thoutand.co flight, except their Rock CHAP. XXXIII. 

bad fold them, and the LO WM had fur} The majeltieofGod. 6 The blellings of the ewelve 

— |r R at] A. gad this sstee bleting tbeectolth ‘aBoree then the 31 Foztbele rockis net ag oux Rocks even our FAD this isthe bleiling : 0 Mine of So- | enemies themfelves being ndats. the man of Ged bleſſed the childain of Firaci 

2 And 
om , &c 32 For thete vine |} is of tbe vine of Sodom,and | oefoze his death, 



The twelve tribes bleffed. ©. Deuteronomie. Mofes age, death,and burial. © 

2 And belaid, GyeLOwD came from Dinaf,| 22 @ And of Dan be (ald, Dax is a itons 
and role up from ve unto them ; be ined fozth | whelp : be hall leap trom Bathan. 

from mount Datan, and be came wichtentheu-| 23 And of Mapbtalt ge Catd, D Maphtalt, 

Cands of faints: From bts rtabs band went ta fiery | Cattl&ed with favour, and full with tye biting of 
{aw fo, them. the Low wD: pofielie thouche welt andthe fourth. 

2 Measbe loved the peoples all his ſalnts arein| 24 ¢ Andol Amer be fatd, Ler Afher be bletied 
thy band: and they Cat Down at thy feet; every onc | with childzen 5 tet bim be acceptable te bis bae. 

fhall recetve of thp words. thzen, and let bim dip bts foot in oyl. 
4 Moles commanded us a law, eventhe inbe-| 25 I] Why Hoes thalibefron ana braſſe; and as 

titance of the congregation of Jacob. thy Dayes, fo thall chp ſtrength be. f 
Be) And he was king tn Kethurun,wboen the heads | 26 @ Thercis mone like unto the God of Fs Cue 

of the people andthe tribes of Irael were Gathers |run,whortdecty upon the beaven ta toy belp, and in 

ed together. bis excetlency on the thie. 
6 € Lee keuben live, and not dicsandletnot) 27 he eteruall God is thy refuge, and wnder- 

bis men be few. Neath are the everlating arms: and be hall 

7 @ Gnd this is che bleffing of Judah: and thruũ out the encmyp from befoze thee, and fall 
be (ald, Hear, L © D/ tye voice of Judab and | fay, Deſtroy chem. 

batts bim unto bis people: let bis bands be (ulh 18 * Iſrael chen hail dwell in Cafety alone: the 
clent fo, bint, and be thou. an belp to bim from bts | fountain of Jacob thall be upon a land of com and 
enemies. wine, alfo its heavens thalldpop Down Dew. 

8 @ Andof Levtbe Cat, *Lecthp Thummim 29 Happy arcthou. D Jlrael: who is tikeunto 
and thy Crim be wieh thy holy one » whom thou | thee, D peopte faved by tbe LO ww, the Mield 
DID prove at WPeallad, and with-whom thou didſt | of thy Help, and whoisthe cword oF thy exceilency ! 
ftrive athe wãters of Mexibabz; and thine enemtes || hall be found liars unto shee. 

9 titbo lain unto bis father and to bts mother, | and thou halt tread upon thett bigd places, 

Dbhave noc leen vin, velther did be acknowlcoge 
ret — Bree, bis * — tue CHAP. XXXITIII. 

ave oblerved thy wo20, ap «|x Mofesfrom mount Nebo vieweth the land. 5 He 
Io |] hey thall teach Jacob chy judgements! diech there. 6 His burial. 7 rus age. 8 Fhirty dives 

and Ibraei chy laws ſchey thall put incene tbekoze rournineforhim. g Jofhua fucceedeth him.so The 
thee,and whole burnt raceifice upon thine altar. praife of Moles. 

pe wots onus ime usw lowest] A 9 the wo2k of bis bands : ſmite che Q D Moles went np from the plains of Mo . 
them chat rile agatutt bint, and of chem that hate Ax unto the mountains of Mebo, co the top 

biinp that they cafe not agat of {| {Dt(aab, that is over acaink Jericho: andrbe 
Bs — = D ſhewed him all· cheland of Gilead un- 
0 all, 

n. 
12 @ Andof Benjamin be ſald, The beloved 

2 Aud all Maphtalf,and the landof Ephraim, 
ofthe LOKD hall dwell in fafety by dim; aed the 
LORD (hall cover bim all thc Day long, and be 

and Wanaſſeh⸗ and all the land of Judah, uiito 
the utmolt fea, 

Udweli between Bis Houlders, 
* q —— —6 Lean cri the - 
@ it w be bis land, fo2 the prcctous 8 3 And the Couth, and the plain of the valley of 

beaben,for the Dew, and for the Deep tyat Coucheth| Jericho, che pon ip eerie 4 , 
beneatd, 4 Andthe £ D wD (aidunto bim, This is 

14 Andfor the pzecfons fruits broughtforch by | the land which J (oave unto Abrabam, unto | and 13.15. 
the ae anb for the pectous tyings T put fosch by cae ie peat x | et re t¢ unto 

- the T moo p teed : ave caute e to Cee ic wit 
— 15 And for the chief things of the ancient] eves, but thou fhalt not go ober thither. — 

— 5— and for the precious things of the — — eae — of the Lm wD 
afting btis ed there in the land o a 
16 And for the precious things ofthe earth,and| word of the om. pis Lhe te 

fulneffe thereof. and fo2 the good witlof bim that) 6 ¶ Qnobe buried him in a valley in the lane 
Diwelt in the buth:letcthe blefling come upon toe of PPoab, over agatwit Weth-peo2: bat no man 
Reap of diotepinanD upon he rea ae dat of bin — of = fepuichze ~~ this Day. 
t as Ceparated fro . Ks n ofes was an bund2e0 and 

*Gen.49.26.| “17 this glory is like the firitling of bis bullock, |ycers old when he Died : bis eye as het Dime pel “ 
and bis bo2ng are like the hozns of unicsꝛns: with) pis 7 nacurail force + abated. +Heb.moie 
them be tall puth the people together, to the) 8 @ Anotbechilnzenof Trael wept for Moſes te. 
ends ofthe earth; and they are the centhoulanDds | inthe platns of Moab thirty Daves : (0 the Daves | tHe Aled. 
of Epyzaim, and toey are the thoulands of Ma · |of weeping and mourning for Moles were ended. 
nafieb. 9 ¶ And Jothua the fonof Mun 

18 @ Qnd of sebulun be fatd, Reſoyce Febuluns | (ptrit of wifhom: for Woles ae tata —— 
in thy gone ——— ——— oe — * * chiidren of Ifraei hearkene 

I u 
wae there they hall offer (actifices of righteouſ· Boies, aie asthe 1 © 18D commandes 

ne fle : fo2 cdev tall (uck of the abundDanceo€ the) ro @ And there arole not a prophet fince in 
g, andof treafures bid fw the Cand. (racl tk 

ieas, @ Gnd of Gaz be (atd, Bleed be be that F Bede Wales, whom the LOwD kucw 

enlargrth Gad: he dwelletb as alion, andteareeh| 11 Bnall the lignes and the wonders wht 

the acm with the crown of the bead. the La kam (ene bint to ho fn the laud of ane 

21 And be provioenthe ſirſt part for himſelf, eo baraobs and to all bis lervants, and to ail bis 
becauletbere,in a portion of the law-gtver was he {ana, | 

tHebckcled. —— and be came with the beads oftbepeople,) 12 And in all that mighty hand, and its all the | 

e executen the juttice ofthe © a3 wD» and his tte i E 

judgements with Baek. ; 5 which oe⸗ Hewed tn the ůght of 

q THE : 

}Heb.a fire 
of law. 

* Jer.23.6, 

*Exod, 28,30 

Or. fhall be 

fubdued. 

Or.let them 
teach, &c. 
||Orsletchem 
put incenfe. 
¢Heb. ac thy 

\Ors hill. 

*Chap.3-276 
2,Mac.2.4. 

Gen. 49.25 

a Cn —— — — ——— — —— — 



*Deur.1.38. 

* Heb.13.5. 

Chap. i. ii. 

OF josnHua. 

en A Pp. '% | (cD the land which the L © 2 wm pour Gon atveth 
1 The Lord appointeth Jofhua to ſucceed Mofes. 3 hent: thenye thall return unto the land of your 
The bordersof the promifed land. 5,9. God pro-| Bolefion,¢ enjoy tt, bo Wolſes the LoS 
mifeth to aſſiſt Jofhua. 8 He giveth him — age Yn Pou on this ide Jordan toward tye 
ons. 10 He reth the le to paſſe over Jor- | F . 
dan. 12 Jothna pateett che twe tribes and half in) 16 @ And they antoered Jochua, Cayire, All 
minde of their promife te Mofes, 16 They pro-| that thou commanvett us, we wiil do, and wyt- 
mife him fealtie. therlocver thon Cenvett ug, we wil go. 

| 17 Accozding us we hearkened unto Motes fn 
y 2* after the Death of Moles the allthings, io will we bearken unco thee: onelp the 

ervant of the © @ 18 D, ftcame to’ LD wD thy Gon be withebec, as be was with 
pyate, thatthe LOwW Cpake unto Moſes. 
Folhua the Conof Mun, Moles* ml>| 18 holoever he be that Doth rebel! agalnſt thy 
niter, Caving, Commandinent, and will not hearken unto thy 

: eH 2 Molesmylervantisdeadinow words, in all that thou commandeft yim, be hall be 
therefoze arife,go over this JorDan, thou, and all put to Death; onely be rong ¢ of a good courage. 
thts people, unto the land which J do alive to 
ther, evento the chtlozen of Icael· CHAP. It. 
3 * Every place thatthe lole of your foot fhall © Rahab receiverh and concealeth the two (pies ſent 

Y. / 

tread upon, that have J atven unto pon, as J Cato : from Shittim. 8 The covenant between her and 
unto Moles, | them. 23 Their return and relation, 
4 From the wildernefle and this Lebanon,even #20 Joſhua the for of Munient ont of bits 

unto the xteat river, the river Cupbzates, all che tim two men; to (pte Cecretly,faying, Go view 
land of the Hittites, and unto the great (ca » tos toe and, even Jericho: and they went,and * came 
Ward the going Down of thefun, hal bepour coaſt. énto an harlots boule, named Rabab,and t lodged j 

ete. 
2 And ft was told the king of Jericho, ſaying; 

Behold, there came menin hitherto night of che 

5 Chere hall not any man be able to Mand be tb 
fore thee all the Dapes of thy life: as J was et 
Woles, fo F willbe with chee : * I will not fait 
thee, noz forſake thee. | children of Tract, to tearchout the countrey. 
6 *Be ep ys ofa good courage: foz|iunte! 3 And the king of Jericho lent unto Rabab⸗ ſay⸗ 

this people halt thou Divtde for an inberftance the | ina, Bring forth the men that are come te thee, 
he which J Ware unto their fathers to atve | which are entrcd inte thine youle: fo2 chip be come 

em. 
7 Dnely be thou Krong and very couragfous: | 

that thou mafeſt obferve io De accozding to all the . 
~ | law, which Motes my Cervant commanded thee, 

* turn not from ft tot right Band o2 to the left, 
that thou mateſt proſper whitberfoever thor goeſt 

8 Thbis book of the lat hall not Depart out of 
thy mouth, but thou thale meditate therein Day and 
— thou mayeſt obſerve to do accoꝛding to 
ail that fs wꝛitten therein: for then thou malt 
make thy way proſperous, and then thou ſhalt 
\| have good ſucceſſe. 
2 Have not J conunanded thee? be ftrong and 

of a good courage, benotaftratd , neither bethou 
diſmayed: for the L @ 2B wD thy God is with thee, 
whitherſoever thon goeit. 
10 @ Then Jofhua commanded the officers of 

the people, fayina, 
II affe thozote the fo, and command the 

people, ſaying, Prepare you victuals ; for within 
thace Dayes pe hall pale over thts Jordan, to ao 
in to poſſeſſe the land which the 1 © 2 wD your 
God giveth you to poſſeſſe it. 
I2 @ And tothe Keubenttes,and tothe Gadites, 

and to bal the tribe of Manaſſeh, tpake Joſhua⸗ 
fayfng, 
“p “Remember the word which Moles the Cer. 

vant ofthe LO AD commanded pou,faying, The 
LORD pour God hath afven you ce, and bath 
given you thts land: 

14. Dour wives, pour little ones, and pour cate 
tell hall remainin the land whtch Moles gave 
von onthis fide Jordan; but pe hall pafle before 
your bzerbzen fT armen, all the mighty men of va · 
(our, and belp them : 

1§ Untilltbe Low have glven pour brethren 
reſt, as he hath given pou, and they al(o bave poſſeſ · 

bou 

to ſearch ont all she conntrey. 
4 And the woman took thetwo men, and Hfd 

them, and laid thus, There came men unto me; 
but J wit not whence chey were : 

§ Andit came to patfe about the time of fhut- 
ting of the gate, when ft was Dark, that the men 
Went out:whitber the men went, J wore nor: pure 
(uc after them quickly, Foz ye hall overtake them. 
6 But he bad brought them up to the roof of 

the boule, and blotbent with tye Talks of flar, 
Which he bad latd (nozder upon the roof. 

7 And the men purfued after them the way to 
Jo2dan,unto the foords: and aſſoon as they which 
— akter them, were sone out, they hhut che 

8 ¶ And before they were laid Down, fhe came 
hp unto them upon the roof ; 
9 And the latd unto the men, J know that the 
Lom bath given you the land, and that your ters 
tout ts failen upon ns, and that all the inbabt- 
tants ofthe land + fatnt becante of pou. 

10 FO: Wwe have beard bow the LO ww * Dred 
up the Waterof the Red ſea for you, when you came 
out of Egypt zand what you did unto the two 
kings of the Amoaltes that were on the otber fide 
— Sibeun and Da, whom ye utterly de⸗ 
roped, 
IL And affoon av we bad Heard thefe things, our 

Hearts did. meit, neither + DID there cemain anp 
moze courage in any man becaule of yous for the 
LOUD your God, beis God tn heaven above, and 
tn earch benearh. 

Iz Now therefore, J pray you, fear unto me 
bythe LO wD, fince J have ſhewed you kindneſſe, 
that pe will allo thew kindnelle unto mp fathers 

Ce; and atve me atructoken: 
12 Qnd char pe will a altve my father,and mp 

morthrr, 

Rahabs covenant with the {pics. 

*Heb.11.31 
ames 2,25. 
Heb. lay. 

tHeb.mele. 
*Exod.14,28) 
Chap.4.23- 

*Num, 21.2 

tHebroft u 



Rahab 

+Heb. in 

ftead of you 
to die 

+Heb. fince 
yefterdiy, 

and the 
third day. 

|} *Levit. 20.7. 
Num. 11,18. 
Chap.7.12. 
x Sam, 16.5. 

the window: for ber bowle was apon tye Cown- 
Wali, aud fhe dwelt ucon che wail, 

ain, lel the purfuers micet yous and bide pour 
felucs there three Dayes, untill the purſuers be ree 
turned: and aftertwatd may pe go your way. 

blamelefie of this thine oath which thou balt made 
us 

halt binde thts tine of Ccarlet thzced in the win- 
Dow which thou didſt letus Down by: and toeu 
ale t bane thy fathers and thp motoer, and thy 
bzethren, tail thy fathers bouſhold bonte unto thee. 

Wen ye fee the ark of the covenant of the 

5 covenant. 

(mothers and my brethren, and my fitters, and alld 
chat they bane, and delfver out lives from Death. 

(4. And the menantoered her, Dur life + for 
yours, tf pe utter nottbis our buſineſſe. And tt 
halibe when the LowD vath stvenus che land, 
chat we will Beal kindely and truly with chee, 

15 When fhe ter them Down by a cord thorow 

16 And he (atdunto tiem Get youto the mount. 

17 Gnd the men Calo unto ber, Me will be 

MWear. 
18 Behold, when we come {nto the land, thou 

19 Qndit hall be, that wyoleever atl go out 
of the Doors of thy beuleinto the ſtreet, his blood 
hall be upon bis tead, and we willbe guiltleſſe: 
and iwuacaeter Mall be with thee tn the boule, dis 
blood fhall be og cur bead, fFany band be upon bint. 

10 Gnd tftbkou nutter this our bufineMle, then we 
wine quit of shine oath which thou batt mane us 
to (wear. 
21 And he lald, According unto your words ,fo 
belt, And he Cent chem away, and they Departed; 
and the bound the fcarlet line it the window. 
22 Gnd they went and came unto the mountain, 

and above there three Bayes, uncill the vurfuers 
were returned. And the purſuers ſought them 
thozoout all the way, but found them not. 
22 @ Hothe two men returned, and deſcended 

from the mountain, and palled overs and came to 
Jolhua the fon of Mun, and told him all toinas 
that befelitbem; — , 

24 Aud thep (afd unto Joſhua, Crulp the 
LORD hath deltvercd into ont hands all the 
land 3 Fox even allthe inbaditants of the countrep 
Do t Faint becauſe of us, 

CHAP. fil. 
t Jofhua cometh to Jordan. 2 The officers inftru& 

the people for the paflage. y The Lord encou- 
rageth Jofhua. 9 Jothua encourageth the people. 
14 The waters of Jordanare divided. 

Ax Joſhua vole carly fn the moꝛning, and 
they removed from Sbhittim, and came to 

Jordan, he and all the childzen of Iſrael,and lodg· 
ed there before they paffed over. 

2 Anvitcameto pale after three dayes, that 
the officers invent thoꝛew the bos 5 

Ano they commanded the peopie, faying, 

LD & D pour God, andthe pricits che Levites 
hearing ft, then pe (atl remove from your place, 
and «xo after ft. . 
4 Pet there hall be a ſpace between pou and ft, 

abont two thoufand cubits by meafure z come not 
neet unto ft, tbat ye may know the way by which 
ye mu go;. for pe bave net paſſed chis wap 
t Geretofoze. 

s And Joſhua ſald unto the peovie, * Sanccifte 
your felves: foz to mozrow the Low wil do! 
wonders among pot. : 

Gnd Joma ſpake unto the pricis, faying,| 
@akcuytheark of the covenant, and patie ober 
befose the people. Ano they took up tbeark of the, 
cobenaut, and went before ths people. 

Jofhua. 

a 
w 

—— ee = the — faving cetben pears 
nk of the water of Jordan — 

t 
L 

th 
wt ous fail detve out from before pou the Cenaa- 
——— ee — — a Divites, and the 

e Oergalbitess a ⸗ 
tites, and the Jiebugecs. — — 

Lord of all tye cart 
: 

Jordan. be eartb, palleth over befoze you into 

'  » Jordandivided. 
ay will J begin to magnific thee in the fieht of 
li Ziract, that they may —— Hd quae *Chapa.5. 
{th Moles, fo FZ wiil be with tyee, 

And thou thalt command the patelts that 

9 And Johua laid unto the children of FC 
acl, — bither, and bear the words of the 
DARD your Sod- 
fo Qn Joſhua laid, Hereby ye hall know that 
e Ifving God is among you, and that be will 

11 WBebold, the ark of the covenant, even the 

Iz Now therefore take petwwelve men out ofthe 
tribes of Ilrael, out of every tribe a man. 

13 And ft Hall come to palle aſſoon as the foles 
of the feet of the prieſts that bear the ark of che 
Low, the Lord of all the earth, hall ret {nthe 
waters of Jordan, char the waters of Jordan hall 
be cut off from fhe waters that come Bown from 
above : and they * Hall and upon an heap. 

14 ¶ And it came to pale when the people res 
moved fram their tents, to palle obir JoDan,and 
the peletts bearing the ‘ark of the covenant befo2e 
the peoples : 

15 And as tbey that bare the ark twere come 
utito Jozdan, and the feet of the prteits that bare 
the ark were Dipped inthe beim of the water ( fo2 
J— overfloweth all tis banks at the time of 

16 That the waters which came Down from 
above, ſtood and role up upon a beap very far 
from the city Adam, thatis beſide Seretan: and 
thole that came dovon toward the ſea of the plain, 
eventhe falt (ea, falled, and were cutoff: andthe 
people patted over right again Jericho. 

17 And the prtefts that bare the ark oF tke cove. 
nant of the LOwD, food firm ut dry ground in 
the midſt of Jordan, and all the Plracittes paſſed 
over on D2y ground, intill alithe people were pal: 
fed clean over Jordan. 

CHAP, IIL 
1 Twelve men are appointed to take twelve ftones for 

a memoria!! cuvof Jordan. 9 Twelve other ftones 
are fer up in the midft of Jordan. 10,19 The people]. 
paffe over, 14 God magnifieth Jofhua, zoThe Ai 
ftones are pitched in Gi.gal. 

Nd ft came to paſſe wher all the people were 
clean paffcd.* over Jordan, that the lois 

fpakeunto * Toua, Caving, 
2. Wake pou twelve mew out of the people, ont 

of every tribe a man, : 
3 Andcommand you them, faying, Wake you 

hence out of the midſt of Jordan, out of the place 
where che prieſts Feet food firnt, twelve fones, 
and ye thall caccp them over with you, and leave 
ry ag longing place where you fhall lodge 

snight. 
4 When Fofiua called the twelve men, vbom 

he bad prepared of the chflozen of Iſrael, out of 
every tribe a nian. : 

§ Gnd Bolhua fatd unto them, Wafle over be- 
fo2e the ark of the Lp RVD your Hod into the mide 
of Id dan and takepe np ebery man ol vou a ftone 
neon bis thoulder, according unto the number of 
the tribes of thechtinzenof Irael: 

*Pfal. 114.3 

* AGS. 45 

— 

*i Chron. 
12.15. 
Ecelus.a4. 
26, 

* Deut.27.2 
*Chap- 3: 12 

7 @And the Low latd unto Joſhua, Shis 6 Chat this may be a Rane antong — 



The memoriall ofit. 
when your chilazes afk their fathers ¢ in time to 
comes Capit, ¶ hat mean pou by theſe ones ¢ 

7 — pe hall auſwer them, What tee waters 
| OF Jordan were cut off before che ark of the cove⸗ 
inane of the LOD, when tt palſed over Yordan, 
the waters of Foran were cut off: and thele 
foucs fall be fo2 a memoꝛlall unto toe chtlozen of 
Iſcael for ever. 

8 Gna toechilnzen of Blrael did ſo as Joſhua 
commanded, and took up twelve tones ont of che 
mid of Jordan, asthe 2O wD (pakeunte jo- 
fhua, according to the number of the tribes of che 
cbttozen of Iſcael, and carried them over with 
them unto the place where they lod zed, and laid 

ent Down there. 
9 And Johua Cet up twelve tones fn the mink 

of JosBan,in the place where the feet of the patetts 
thick bare the ark of the copenant food; ana they 
ate there unto tots Day. 

10 @ Foz the pꝛieſts which bare the ark, ſtood 
in the midi of Zoran, untill every thing was ft. 
nifhed that the © o 1 D Commanded Joſhua to 
Cpeak unto the people, accozding to all that SBo. 
Ces commanded Johua: andche people baited and 
pated over, 

1I Gnd it came to pale when all the people 
were clean paffed over, thatthe atk ofthe LORD 
patted over, and the palelts tn the pactence of the 
prople. 

I2 Guna 2 of Rewben, and the chil · 
Deen of Gad,and —* the tribe of Manaſſeb, pal- 
fed over armed betore tbe childzen of Iſrael/ as 
SBoter Cake unto them: 

13 About fourty thouland || prepared for war, 
pated over before the LO MD unto battell, to che 
platings cf Jericho. 

14 @ Dnthat day the LOWD magnified Jo. 
fhua tn the fight ofall Pieacl,and they feared btm, 
as they feared Motes all the dayes of hfs ttfe. 
f wh And the 1 © WM wD Cpake unto Idſhua; 
APNE, 
16 Command the prtelts that bear the atk of 

the teRtmony, that they come up ont of Jordan. 
17 Zolhua therefore commanded the patetts, 

faving, Come pe up out of Zoran. 
18 Qnditcameto palle when the prieſts that 

bate the ark of tye covenant of the LOUD, were 
come up ont of the midſt of Jordan, and the {oles 

tHeb. ofthe prictts fect were t lft up unto the Date land, 
placked up. that the waters of Jodan returned unto cheir 
tHed. went. 33 and t flowed over all bis banks, as thcp Did 

e 
190 Andtbe people cameup ont of Jordan on 

the tenté day of the fir moneth, and encamped tn 
Gilgal, in the calk border of Fericho. 

20 @ Aud thole twelve anes which they took 
out of Joꝛdan Did Joſhua pitch in Gilgal. 

21 4nd hefpake unto the childzenot Iſrael, ſay · 

+Heb. to 

morrow: 

* * 

in ben pour children ſhall afk theit fathers 
feb > 4 Yor to come,faping, bat mean thele ftoncs 
morcow. 22 Shen ye hall let your childzen know, fay- 
| ings Dirael came over this Jordan on Dale land, 

: 23 ot the LO WD your God drled up the wa⸗ 
ters of Jozdan fr. m before pou. untll pe were pals 
{ed over, as the LOD your God did tothe Red 
fea, * — Dated up Frombefozeus, untill we 
were gone ober: 
rg Chat all the people of the carth might 

know the bandof the Low, that itis mighty: 
that ye might fear the LO WD pour God+lo; ever. 

CHAP. -V. 
1 The Canaanites are afraid. a Jofhua reneweth cir- 
cumcifion. 10 The paficover is kept ac Gilgal. 12 
Manna ccafeth, 13 An angel appearcth to Jothua. 

*5xo14.21, 

‘pHeb. al) 
yes, 

| Chap. v. vi. 

‘them any moze, becaufe of the chtidren of 

none came in. 

Manna ceafeth. 
#25 it came to pale when all the kings of the 

Awiie > WhICk were on the fine of. Some 
Wwel-Ward, andall the kings of che Canaanitcs, 
which were by tye (ca, beard that the Lown bad 
bred up the waters of Yodan from betoze thi 
cofldzen of Iſrael untill we were palicd over. that 
cheit beare melted; neither was chere Cyirit (n 

Ticacl. 
2 @ Gt that cime the Lom {ard unto Sefjua, 

Wake thee || * harp knives, and circumciie again 
the chtlozen of Bfeael the ſetond time. 
3 And Joſhua made them harp antes, and cir · 

cumctted che childzen of Zlract ac the || biu ob rhe 
foze-things, 

4 And thls is tbe caufe why Joſhua did circum⸗ 
cite; all-the people that came ont of Eappt, tyat 
Were males, even all the men of war died inthe 
+ ripley by the way after they came out of E. 

¥ Mowall the people that came out, were cit⸗ 
cumciſed; but all the pcople that were born inthe 
wilderneſſe bp the wap, as they came forty ont of 
Caypt, chem they had not circumetfed. 
6 For the cktldzen of Iſrael walked fourty peers 

in the wtldernefie,till all the people that were men 
of war which came ont of Cavpe were confumed, 
becaufe they obeyed not the vopce of the Lown; 
unto whoin toe Lao WD ware that * be would not 
Hew them the land which the L © 18 w fhoare un- 
to theft fathers that be would atve us a land that 
floweth with mile and boncy. 
7 And their chilvzen whom he railed up in their 

Read, them Joſhua ciecumciled ; {02 they were nn. 
citcumctled , becaute thep vad not ctrcumctled 
them by the may, 

8 And it came to paſſe + when they fad done 
citcrmctling all the people, chat they abode tn 
their plates tithe camp, till they were whole. 

9 Andthe LORD (aldunto Fothua, Bois dap 
have F rolled away the reproacu of Egypt from 
off you: wherefore che mame of the place ts called 
{ @tlgal unto this day. 

10 @ And the chilozen of Iſrael encamped tn 
Oligal,e kept the paleover onthe fourteenth vay 
of the moneth at cbitt, (athe plains cf Fertcho, 

It And thep did eat of the old cozn ot theland 
on the mozrow after the palleover unleavened 
cakes,and parched com tn the fell Came vay. 

12 @ And the manna cealed on the morow af. 
fer thep had eaten of the old commoftheiand, nei 
ther bad the childzen of Flrael manna any mote, 
eatie, did eat of the frutt of the land of Canaan 

peer. 
13 @ Anditcame to pafle when Joſhua was by 

Pevicbe, that he life up bis eyes andlookeD » and 
behold, there food *a man over again vim with 
fe fbo02D Diatwnin ols hand: and Joſhua went 

unto him and ſaid unto him, Arc Chou fo2 Us, 02 tor 
our adverfaties 2 

14 And be Cait, May, but as || captain of the hot 
ofthe Low am Fnow come. Ano Fothua fell 
on big face to the earth, and did Worship, and fatd 
unto bim, Mat fatth my Lord unto bisfervant? | 

'§ And the captainof che LowrS bolt (aid | * Bxod.s. 5. 
unto Johua,* Looe thy thor from off tu (oor, Foz | Acts 735. 
the place woercon thou ſtandeſt is Yolp: and Jo⸗ 
fhua did fo. ; 

CHAP. VI. | 
I 1ejehe is ſhut up. 2 God inftru@erth Jofhua how to 

cfiege ite 12 The citie is compafied. 17 It mult be} 
accurfed. 20 The walls falldown. 22 Rabab is &ved. 
26 The builder of Jericho is curfed. ong 

N& Jericho t was ttratcly Mutup, becanſe +Heb did 
of the chilozen ef xtracl; none Went cut, and | tharup, and 

| was Mut up · 
2 Aan! 

Or- knives 
of Aints, 
* Exod. 4.5. 
wor »Gibeah- 

haaraloth. 

*Num.t 4 
33 

tHeb. when 
the people 
had madean 
end to be 
circumcifed. 

|| That is, 
rolling, 

R2 
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How Jericho is beſieged. Jofhua. The Ifraelites {mitten at Ai. 
So Stub: seenmcomacir oi gee a {ahve na ARERR a s8 st 

Z Gnd theL DBD (ald unto Joua, Hee, ¥) 29 Ho the people ſhouted when che priefts blew 

Have afven into thine hand Bertcbo, and the king | wich the trumpets : and it came to paſſe when the 
thereof, and the mightÿ men of yalour. people beatd the found of the trumpet, and the 

2 And ye Hall compaffe the city, all ye men of people houtcD witha great Hheut , that * the wall 
wat, and go round about the city once s thus ſhalt fell Down. t flat, Co that the people went up tnto 

thou do fir Dayes. the citle, every man ſtraigbt befoze him, and they 
4 And tcven prtetts hall bear before the ark (e- | Cook the citte. 

pen trumpets oftams horns: andthefeventh Day| 21 And they utterly Deftroped all that was in 
ye fhall compatie the citte Ceven times, and the the citte,both man and woman, young and old, and 
prtetts hall blow withthe trumpets. Oks AND fheep,and alle, with the edge of the fwozd. 

nd tt hall come to patiethat when they| 22 But Joſhua had ſaid unto the two men that 
make a long blat with the rams bon, and when bad (pted out the countrey, Go into the barlors 

ve bear the found of the trumpet, all the any boule, and bring out thence the woman, and all 

Mall fhout with a great Mout: and the wallof the that he bath, * as ye ſware unto ber. 

citte hall fall Down t flat, and the people Mall) 23 And the young men that were lpies,went in, 
alcend up every man ſtraight before him. and brought ont Rabab, and ber father, and ber 

6 Gnd Johua the fon of Mun called the| mother and her beechzen,and all that foe bad: and 
prtetts, and fata untothem, ake up theark cf| they brought out all bee f kindzed, and left them 
the covenant, and let {even pricits bear (even 
trumpets of rams horns befoge the ark of the 

®D 18D. 
7 And be Catduntothe people, Palle on, and 

compaũe the citie, and let bim that ts armed pakke 
on before the ark of the LOUD. 

8 @ Anup tt came to pafle when Joſhua had 
ſpoken unte the peoplestbat thefevenpztetts beat⸗ 
ina the feven trumpets of tams boans, paſſed 
on befo2e the L D 1% WD, andblew with the trum- 
ets: and theark of the covenant of the 2 @ 8% D 
ollowed them. 
9 « And the armed men went before the prieſts 

that blew withthe trumpets, and the fT terewacd 
thering bef. | came after the ark, the priefts going on, and blow. 

in with the trumpets. 
10 And Tohua had commanded the people, ſay⸗ 

+Heb. make| ing, De Mall not Mout, nozy make anp totic teith 
your yoice | POUL voyce⸗ neither fall any word proceed ont of 

tobe heard. pout —— untill the dar Jbid you out, then 
all pe ſhout. 
11 Goathe arkofthe L m ww compaklen the 

citie, going about it once: and they came inte the 
camp, and lodged inthe camp. 

12 @ Gnd Fothuarofe — morning,and 
the priefts tookup the ark of the © D. 

12 And (even patetts bearing (even trumpets 
of rams bons before the ark of the LO BD, 
went on continually, andblem with the trum- 
pets : andthe armed men went before them, but 
the rereward came after the ark of tee 1 D RD⸗ 
the priefts going on, and blowing with the 
trumpets. 

14 Qndthelecond Dap they compaſſed the citte 
once, and returned into the camp; fo they Did fir 

* Heb.11. 

tHeb. under 
it, 

* Cha. 2. 14 

tHeb- under 
Heb. 11. 31. 

ike 

fHeb. fami- 
lies. 

wasthcrein : onely the filver and the gold, and the 
veflels of biaffe and of fronsthey put tute the treaz 
(ury of chebonte of the LORD. 

25 And Joſhua Caved Rabab the harlot alfve, 
and ber fathers boufpold, and all that fhe had 5 and 
the dwelletb in Iſrael even unto this day: becauſe 
he hid the meſſengers which Joſhua Cent to (pte 
out Dericho. 

26 @ And Joſhua adjured them at that time, 
Cayina, * Cured be the man befoze the LORD, 
that rifeth up and buildeth thts citte Fericho; 
be thall lay the foundatton thereof tn dfs firtt- 
* ap in dis yonnge fon Hall ve fet up the 

27 Sothe Louw was with Joſhua, and bis 
fame was ne Seoreueus all i" conntrey. 

* 1 King.16, 
34 

& The Iffaelices are {mitten at Ai..6 Jofhuas complaint. 
10 God inftru@eth him whatto do. 16 Achan is tae 
ken by the lor. 19 His confeffion. 22 He and allhe 
had are deftroyed in the yalley of Achor. 

Tit the chilozen of Iſrael committed a trel- 
pafleinthe accusled thing: for * Qcban the 

fon of Carm the fon of sabdt, the fon of Ferah, 
of the tribe of Judah, took of the accurled coing: 
and the anger of the LOD was kindled again 
the chilozen of Iſrael. 

2 Qnd Fothua lent men from Jericho to Ai, 
whith is befine Beth-aven, on the ealt-fde of 
Beth-el, and ſpake anto themn, ſaylug, Go up and 
—— che Exmrer. And the men went up and 

t 

* Cha.23,26 
1 Chro.2. 7. 

Tayes. 2 And they returned to JoHua, and (ald unto 

15 Andit came to palle on the ſeventh day,that | bin, Let not all the people goup: dut let + about) +Heb. about 
they role early about the Datwntng of the Bay, and| two o2 three thoufand men ao up and {mite St, | 2000 men,or 

compatten the cttie after the Came manner, feven|andmake not all the people to labour thither s Foz) aboat 3000 
times : onely onthat Day they compaſſed the cite | Shey are buc few. 
feven times, 4 SHothere went up thither of the people about 

16 Gnd ft came to pate at the Ceventh time, | theee thoufand met, and they fled before the men 

when the prtetts blew with the trumpets, Dona | of At 
(atB unto tie veep > Hbont, foz the LM wD hath 
given you the citte. 

17 © Gn cthe citie hall bell accur(ed , even ft 
and all that are thercin,to the Lo wD ; onelv Ra- 
bab the barlor Halllive, fhe. anDall tbat are with 
ber inthe boule, becaute* the bfd the meflengers 
that we fence. 

18 Andpeu, in any wile kecp your felves from 
| 

the accntfen thing, (ett pe make your felves accurfeD | and put Dutt upor thete beads. 
when pe take of rhe accurſed ching, and make the| 7 And Tohualatd,Aias,D Lod SO, where. 

camp of {cael a curſe, and trouble ft. fore batt thou at all brought thts people over Joa⸗ | 
19 ‘But all che filver and gold, and veſſels of | Dan,to Deitverusinto the band of the Amozites, to 

eb. holi- | baaffe, ¢ fron, are + conlecrated unto the Lois ¢ | Defttey us? would to @od we bad been content, 
H 

eſſe. thep Mall tome into the treaturpottheLOwm. | and Dwelt on the other fide FozDan, 8m | 

toe going Down: wherefore the bearts of the peo· aq, 
ple melted, and became as water. 

€ And Fothua rent bis clothes,and fell to the 
earth upon bis face,befoze the ark of the Lown, 
untill the even-ttde, be and the elders of Rlrael, 



tHebfalleft 

+Heb. pour- 
led. po 

Achan taken by lot. 

tHebnecks. st 

. | Won a 

8 O Loꝛd, what hati J Cay, when Ifrael turn · 
+ backs before —* ad oy 

Forthe Canaanites, and all the inbabitants 
ofthe land Mall bear of it, and (hall environ us 
round, and cut off our name from the earch: and 
what wilt thou Do unto thy great name ? 

10 ¶ And the LowD faid unto Johua, 
—* thee wp, toberefore T licit thoutyus upon top 

e 
Ir Iſrael bath Anued, and they have alſo tranſ⸗ 

—*— my covenant which J commanded them: 
o2 they bave even taken of the accurled thing, and 
have allo follen, and diſſembled gC > and they 
babe put it even among their own Auffe. 

12 Wherefore the chtlozen of Iſrael conto not 
ftand before their enemtes, buc turned their backs 
befoze their envinies, becante they were accurſed: 

will J be with you any nioze, except ye 
Deftroy the accurled From amongt you. 

13 Gpslanctific the people, and fay, Hanctific 
vont (elves againtt to whe gt : fo2 thus fatth toe 
LD WD Gov of Plracl, There is an accurled 
totng tn the mida of thee, D Bleael: thou cant 
hot ftandD befoze thine enemtes, until pe take alway 
the accurled thing from among you, 

the moznine therefoze pe Hall be brought 14 
acco, gto our tribes: and ft hall be that che 
tribe which the 1 @ ag S taketh, Mall come ac? 
coding to the famtlics thereof: and the Family 
which the L @ A D Mhalltake, Hall come by boul- 
bolas; and the bouihold which the Low D hall 
take, —— man by man. 

15 it chail be, that be that is taken with 
accurten thing, fhail be burnt with fire, be an’ 

all that be bath : becanle be bath tranfarefled the 
covenant of the 2 m U D> and becaule be bath 

H folly tn Iſrael · 
So Folhua role up carly in the morning, 

and brought Ditael bp their tribes: and the tribe 
of Judah was taken: 

17 And be brought the familte of Judab, and 
be took the family of the Sarbites 2 and be brought 
* family of the zarhites man by man,and 3abdi 

as taken: 
18 And be brought bis bouhold man by man, 

and Achan the fon of Carmi, the fon of Zab- 
—4 the fon of Serab, of the tribe of Judah, was 
aken. 
19 And Joſhua ſaid unto Achan, My fon, give 

FZ pray thee, glozytothe LomD God of Firacl, 
and make confeflion unto bim 5 and tell me now 
what thou baft Done, bideic not From me. 

20 And Achananfwered Joſhua, and (ald, In; 
Deed J bave finned againſt the L © WD Godof 
Iſraei, and thusand thus bave J Done, 

21 Aben J Caw among the (potls a goodly 
Babyſoniſh garment, and two hundred Mekels of 
filver, andDat wedge of gold of fittte ſhekels 
weight, then I covetedthem, and took them, and 
bebold, they are hid in the earth.in the mid of my 
tent, and the filver under it. 
22 @ So Folua Cent mellengers,and they ran 

unto the tent,andD behold, ic was hid in bis tent,and 
the Giver under ft. 

22? Qnodchey reok them out ofthe mint of the 
tent, and brought them unto Joſhua, and unto all 
tbe sutaene Tracl, and t lato chem out before 
elo 18D. 
24 And Joihua and all Iſtael with Him, took 

Achan the (on of Serah,and che filver,and the gar- 
ment,and the wedge of gold, and bts fons,and bis 
Daughters, and bis oren, and bis affes, and hts 
heep, and bis tent, andall that be bad: and they 
brought them unto the valley of Achor. 

2§ And Joſhua (ato, cAby balk thou tronbled 

Chap. vii. viii. 
Usithe £ Oi D thall troublethee this Day. 

frael foned bim with pig A frail ys bt 
with fire after they tad ftoned chem with ftenes, douse bar Sie Basan tae ay:(othe LOmD turned f 
the flerceneHeof bis anger: whercfore tye nacht ot 
that place was ¢ tbs oo alled, The valley of || Ache; unto 

CHAP, VIII. 
' God encourageth Jothu2. 3 The ftratacem where- 
by Ai was taken, 29 The king thereof is hanged. 
30 Jofhua buildeth am alrar, 32 writeth the law on 
ftones, 33 propoundeth bleflings and curfings, 

FAV tee LD BM latd unto Tothua, * Feat 
Not, neither be toon dffmayed : take all the 

people of war with thee, and artle, go up to Bi: 
(ee,F fave atven into thy band the king of Al, and 
bis people, and bis citpand bts land. 

2 And thou halt do to At and ber king, asthou 
DDR unto * Jericho and ber kin tonelp * the (poll 
—53 end 4. ferrell *— all 1H take fora 

es: la Ci, geht ythee an ambulh fo2 the 

3 0 Joſhua arole ann all the people of war, 
to qo upagatnit At: and Toljma chole ont thirty 
25 meee men of valour, and Cent them 

4 And be commanded them, laying, Bevold, 
ye (hall lfe in watt agatnit the city, even bebinne 
7 ae Not bery Fac From the city, but be pe 

5 And ¥,and all the people that are with me, 
will approach unte the citte: and ft Mall come te 
patie taben they come out againitug,as at the firtt, 
that we will flee before them 

6 ( Fozthey will come out after us) till we 
have t Brawn them from the cltie; for they will 
Cay, Whey fice before us, ag at che firtk : therefore 
We will flee before them, 

7 Then pe hall cite up from the ambufh, and 
lelſe upon the citie: for the Laat pout God will 
Deltver it into pour band, 

And tt Hail be when pe havetaken the citie, 
that pe thall (et the citte on fire: accozBing to the 
commandment of the L © 13 D Hall pedo, Hee, 
3 bave commanded pou, 

9 © Joma therefore Cent them forttz and they 
went to liein ambulh, and above between Beth- 
el and At, on the welt-five of At: but Joſhua lodg- 
ed that night among the people, 

10 And Joſhua role up carly inthe morning,and 
numbred the people, and went up» be and the cl 
Ders of Iſrael, before the peopleto At. 

II And all the people, even the people of wat 
that were with him, went up, and dꝛcw nigh, and 
came before the citic, and pitched on the noztb- 
five of At; now there was a valley between them 

I2 ãnd be took about five thouſand men, and 
2 = 

fet them to {fe inambuth between Betb-el and) 
Af, om the weit-fide || of che city. 

13 Aud when they badlet the people,evenall the | 
hott that was on che nozebof the city, and ft their 

that night tuto the midſt of the oop ; 
14 @ And it came to pale when the king of at 

ſaw it, that they baited and rote up carly, and the 
mien of the city went out again Flracl to battel, 
be and all bis people, at atime appointed, betas 
the plain ; but be wit not that kere were {ters in 
ambuth agalnſt bim, bebinde the city. 

15 Qnd Fohua and all Iſtael made as if they 
were ai gaa them, and ficd bp the way of 

derneſſe. 
4 K 3 16 Gnd 

Thecitie OFAi taken, 

LOr's 

+Heb. chei 

liers in watt on the welt of the city, FoRua went lying in wa 

|| That iz, 

trouble, 

* Deut.r.21 
and 7, 18. 

* Chap.é.a1. 
*Dew.20,14. 

tHeb. pulled 

of Ai. 
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elaw written. Jofhua. e Gibeonites craft. 
16 Quy all the people that were in At, were | and bal of them over agatni mount Ebal : * as "Dew tag 

called together to purluc after thent:and they pur- | Moles the ſervant of the Lom bad command- 
(ued after Johua, and were Deaton away from oh Uetoae > that they ould viele the people of 

the city. Fadl. 
= Qnd there was not a man left in At, or) 34 Andaktermard he read all the words of the 

Beth-ci, that went not out alter Plrael : and they | law, tue bleſſings and cutlings, according to all 
{eft ehe cityopen, and purtued after Iſrael. that is wꝛltten tn the book of the Lam. * 

18 And che 2D ww Caio unto Joſhua, 35 There was nota wozd of all that Moles 
Dtretcy out the ſpear that istn thy band toward | commanded, which Joſhua read not befoze all tye 

congregation of Bfrael, * with the women, and Qi; for ã will gtse tt intothineband, And Johua 

ftretchew out the (pear chat he had fy bts Hand, | the littleones, and the ſtrangers that T werecon- 
verfant among them. toward the city. 

19 Gud the ambuſh arole quicklyout of their 
place,and they rat as Coon as ge bad itectchen ent G€HAP. IX. 
bis band ; and they entred tnto the city, and took |; Thekings combine againft Ifrael. 3 The Gibeo- 

nites by craft obtaina league. 16 For which they 
are condemned to perfetuali bondage, 

it, and baked, and ſetthe city on fr 

A®@ i¢ came to pale when all the kings 

e. 
20 Ano wien the men of At looked bebinde 

them, they Cate, and bebold, the ſmoke of the city 

+Heb. hand aicended up to heaven, and they bad no 7 power to
 

; Which were on this fide Jordan, in the btils, 
and in the valleps.and fn all the coatts of the great 
Cea over again Lebanon, the Hittite, anv the A 

flee this wap of that way ; and the peopie that fled 

to the wiloernefleturned back upon the purtuers. 

mozite, toe Canaantte, the Derlsstte, the Hwite, 
and the PJebutite beard dierent : — ” 

2L And when Joua and all Flracl law that 

the ambuh ban taken the ciry, and that tbe ſmoke 

2 Chat they gathered themſelves together to 
Loy wih Joſhua, and with Mraci, with one 

of the city alcended, then they turned again, and 

acco2zB. 

flew the men of At. 

3 € And when the inhabltants of Gtbeon heard 

22 Aunothe other (ued ont ofthe city againit 
— they were in the mins of Iſcael, Come on 

what Joſhua had Done unto Fertcko and te At, 
this fide, andContcon that fide: aud they {note 

them, fo that thep* ict none of them remain, 02 
* Deut, 7. 2. elcape. : 4 Shey did work wililp, and went and mate 

F Gnd the king of Ai they took alive, and) as it they bad been eniballavours > and took. old 
broughe btm to Joſhua. Cacks nyon chetr alles, and wine-bottels, old, and 

24 Quit cante to paſſe, when Iſrael had made 
an end of faying all the inbabitants of At, in the 
geld in the wildernefie wherein they chated them, 
and then they wereall fallen on the edge of the 
{ino2d, untill they were conſumed, toat all tbe Fl 

— Gey ain unto Zt, and Cmote ft with the 
edge of the cword. : 
. 5 ane fo ft magsthae all that fell that Day, both 

5 and mares were twelve thoufand, even 

all the menof Gt. 
26 For Joſhua drew not bis band back where⸗ 

with be ftrerched out bis (pear, untill be bad ut⸗ 
terly Deftroped all the inbabftants of Bt. 

| |eNumb.3t.| “27 * Onely the cactell and che (poli of that city 
22526. Iſrael took fora pꝛey unto themſelves, according 

Nerle 2. word of the Lom 8p, Which He*commans- 
/ 20 Jonua. 

13° Aud Forhuabuent Af,and made ft an weap 
foz ever, even q defolation unto this Day. 

29 And the king of At be banged ona tree un 
ttl even-tide: and agfoon as che fun was Down, 
dJoſhua commanded that chey ſhould take bls car- 

*Chap.7.26 cafe Down fromthe tree, and caft ft at the en- 

AAp-7-2°°) rein of the gate ofthe city, and*raile thereon a 
atcat grap of tones char remaineth unto this 
pay. 

30 ¶ Then Joſhua built an altar unto the 
LO uw Govot Iſrael in mount Coal, 

21 As Moles thelervant of che LOmD com- 
manded thechtlazen of Iſrael, as ft ts written in 

kExod.20.25 | {be.* book ofthe law of Moles, an altar of whole 
ter 20 25) tones, over which na mat hath lift mp any trom 
cat 27.5. | any chepoftered thereon burnt offerings unte the 

Wp 1% wD, ard Cacetficed peace-oferings. 
3. And be wrote there upon the ones a copfe of 

the lat of Moles, which be wzote in the peclence 
of che children of Iſrael. 

33 And all Iſrael, and cele elders, and off. 
cers, ¢ thett judqcs,fteodon this fide the ark, and made a league with them >» to let them lwe: 9 
on that (roe, before the peſeſts the Levitec, which) andthe princes of the congregation ſware unto 
pare the atk ofthe covenantof theh O A D> as them, ae 
well the ftranger, as he that was born among | 16 And it came to pafle at the end of three 
then; dalt ot tuent over agalnſt mount Gerissim, | ayes, atter they Had made a league me Des 

tent, and bound ups 
5 And old hoes and clotwted upon thee feet, 

and old garments upott them, and all the bzead of 
thetr pzovifion was Diy and mouldte, 
6 And thep went to Joſhua unto the camp at 

Gilgal, and. fafd unto bim and to tke men of ZC 
racl,cile be come from a Far countrey : now thert · 
foze make pe aleague with us. 
7 Andthe men of Ilrael Catd unto the Hivites, 

Peraaventure ye Divell among us, and bow fhall 
we make a league with you ? 

8 And they laid unto Joſhua, Me are chp ſer · 
vants. And Jolhua ſaid unto thet, Who are pe? 
and from twbence come pe? 

9 And they ſaid unte Hint, Front a very far 
countrey thy ſervants are conte, becaufe of the 
namie of the LOmD thy God; for we have beard 
the fame of him, and all that be did in Egypt, 
10 And allrhat be Bid to the two kings of the 

Amoꝛites, that were beyond Jordan, to Sihon 
king of Heſbbon, and to Og king of Bahan, which 
was at Aſhtaroth. 

It Aberekore one elders and all the {nbabi- 
tants of out countrey, ſpake to us; Caying, Wake 
victuals fwith pou fo2 the journey, and goto meet 
them, and fay untotbem, We areyour ſervants: 
therefore note make pea league withus. 

13 This dur bread we took Hot for out p2ovt- 
fion out of our Goufes , on the Day we Came forth 
to —IJ— yous but now beboldtt is Date and it is 
mouldie: 

I? Ano theſe bottels of twine which we filled, 
were 210, and bebold, they be rent: and theſe our 
garments and our hoes are become old, by reafon 
of the very long journey. 

14. And {| che men took of their victuals, and 
afken not counfell atthe mouth ofthe Low w- 

15 And Johua made peace with them, and 

+Heb. in 
your hand, . 



ee, Sia AS Aa ae a i ES ee en peer e=  e 
Five kings befiege Gibcon. Chap.x. The fun and moon Mand hill 

that they beard that they were their netgyboues, Satmuth, the king of Lac tbe kins 
and chat they dwelt — them. gathered themfe lves 328 nb meh / 17 And che chilozen of I(racl fourneyed, and and all their hots, and encamped before Olocon 

‘| cameunto thete cittes on the third Day: now chet and made war againt it. ‘ 
cities were Glbeon, and Chephirah, and Geeroth, 6 € Aud che meno’ Glbton Cent unto Joſhua, 
and Birjath-fearim. | fo the camp to Gllgat, Caving, Slack not tp ban 

18 And ehechilozen of Iſcael Cmotethem not, Crows chp Cervante;scome up tons quickly,and lave 
becaute the princes of the congtezation bad ſwoꝛn us.anõ bela us : 102 all the kings of the Amopites 
uttto them by the LOW Godof Iſxael: and all that Dwellinche meuncains 5 are gathered togt · 
the conaregation murmured againtkthe painces. ther againũ us, 

Sane dec te taninunto LSS | ec operas sas ne ak ae gation, pleolwarmity dim, and all ¢ 
@od of Ylracl 2 now therefore we may not touch a —— —— 
em. notkeLowD lald unto Jo 
20 Thls we will do to them; we twill even let | themnot: for J yave delivered ——— hod 

pee ep tase mare —— becaule of the —— »tbere ſhall not amanof chem wand befoze 
oa ch we fina . . 

2t Andthe princes CatBantothem, Leet them) 9 Jolhua therefore came unto chem (unvenly, 
live, ¢ but {et them be bewers of wood, and Draw. | and went up from Gilgal all ntabe. 

*Verlis. |ersof water unto all the congcegatton) asthe) _ 1° AndrueL Oo ww Dilcoméced them before 
painces bad* —— them · Iſrael, and flew them witha areat auabter at 
22 © And Jofhua called for them,and beCpake | Stbeon, and chated hens along che way that go» 

unto them, Caying , Uilberefore Have pe beguilen | eth up to Weth-bozon, and fmote them co Asekad, 
ug, faping, ccie are very far from you ¢ when xe and unto Wakkevad. 
Divell among us. It Andit came to pafle as they fied from be- 

+Heb. not 23 Mow therefore yeare curled, andtbere tall} fore Iſrael, and were inthe aoing Down to Beth- 
none of you be freed Front being bond-men, and | Voson, that the Lo uD cat Down great {tones 

from you. | DeWets of wood, and drawers of water foz the from heaven upon them unto Asckab, and they 
bonfe of mp Gov. Died : they were moe which Died with bvatl-oncs, 
4 And they anſwer ed Joſhua, and fatd, We. | then they whom the chtlDzen of Rleael Hew with 

*Deu.y.,a, Zule ft was cevtatniy told thy Cervants, bow that | tbe duozo, 
7E* | the © BD thy Gon * commanded bis Cervant| 12 € Chen (pake Jothua tothe LOMD inthe 

* Mo es to give you all theland, and co deftrop all! day whenthe LOww dellbered up the Amnorite⸗ 
the tnbabitants of tbe and from before you, there. | before toe cyfldzenot Blrael, and be Caio in eve 
fore we were fore aftatd of our llves becaute of | ſigot of Fleacl, * Sun, + Rand cyou (tll upon @y * 1.28.21. 
you, and bave done this thiug. bcon, and cyou moon in the valley of Afaton. | Ecclus.46. 4. 

25 And now behold, we arctn thine band: agit) 13 And cye (un Mood Mill, and the moon) tHee-be 
Ccemeth good and riaht unto thee to Do unto ug,do,| Hayed, untillete people bad avenged themlelves  filent. 

26 And fo did He unto them,and deltvered them | UPon thelr enemies. 1s not thts weitren inthe book | 
out of the hand ofthe childzen of Iſrael, that they ol ll Father? ſo the fun ood illin the miniof lOr-the 
flew them net. beaver, and hated not to go Dolwn about a whole) upright. 

27 And Fowhua made them that Day bewers of Day. 
wood, and Drawers of watcr forthe conaregation,, 14 And there was no Daylike that, before it 
and fos thealtarof the LOwM, even unto thig| Ot after it, chat the L © wm w bearkeneDd unto the 
Dap, in the place which be ihould choole, Bie pe aman: (02 tye LOwD fougyet fo2 

CHAP... X. 15 € And Jochua returned, and all Iſrael with 
1 Fiye kings war againft Gibeon. 6 Jothua refcueth bim, unto the camp to @tligal. 

it. 10 — Pr a hen hailftones.| , 15 But thele five kings fledyand bid themſelves 
12 The {un and moon ftand ftill at the word of| tna cave at Makkedan. / 
Jofhua. 16 The five kings are mured in a cave,|, 17 Aud tt was told Joſhua, laying, She five 
22 They are brought forth > 24 fcornfully ufed, kites are found hid ina cave at Makkebah 

26 and hanged. 28 Seven kings more are conquered.| ,, 7 And Fohna fatd, Roll great {tones upon 
43 Jofhua returneth to Gilgal. —* an of the cave, and lee men by ft foz to keep 

Dw ft came to patie, when Adont-sevek| 19 And {tay you not, bur purlue after your ent · tHeb. eut 
king of Jerulalem bad beard bow Joſhua mies; and flmite the bindmott of them, (ufter off the tail. 

*Chap.6 15 pao taken Af, ann bad utterly deſtroyed ft, ( *as | them not cto enter into their cities: for theLomD 
, ¢ had Done to Jericho and ber king, fo be had | Pour God hath Delivered chem into your hand. 

*Chap. 8. 3. | Doneto* At and hee king ) and bow the inbabi-| 20 And ft came to patle when Joua andthe 
** 3°) tants of Sibeon bad made peace wlth Fracl,and | chéldzen of FCeacl bod mave an end of {laying ebem | 

were among them ; witha vcepareat Aaughter till they were confi) 
2 Ghat they feared greatly, becaule Pibeon| mevd, chat the ret which remained of them, entecd 

Heb.cirjes | Wasa great citte, as one of the toyall ctttes, and | {nto Fenced cittes. 
oe Line, becaule tt was greater then At, and all the men} 21 And all ehe people returned to the camp to 
‘do ©King- | thereof were mighty. Joſhua at Makkedah in peace: none moved his 

mm 3 MAherekore Adont-sedek king of Jeruſalem, congue again any of the childzen of Iſtael. 
Cent unto bobam king or Webzon, and unto Pi. 22 Ehenlatd Joſhua, Open che mouth of the 
ram king of Zarmuthy, and unto Japbia king of | cave, and baing out hole five kings unto me out 
Lachif, and unto Debts kingof Cglon,faying, | of rhe cave. 

4 Come up unto me, andbelp me, that wemay| 23 And they did ſo, and brought forth thoſe 
{mite Gtbeon: for tt bath made peace with Jo.| five kings unto bim out of the cave, the ting of 
Gua, and with the chtldzen of Iſxael. Perulalem, che king of ebzon, the king of Yar. 
§ Wherefore the five kings ofthe Amozites,the| murh, the king of Lachith, and the king of 

king of Jerulalem, the king of ebzon, the king of | Ealorr. : 174 J 
uN 
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Divers kings are 
24 And it came ta paile when they brzoughe our 

thole kings unto Joſhua,that Joſhua called for all 
the men ot Flracl, and Catd unto che captains of 
the menof war, which went wirh bim, Come neat, 
put pour fect upon the necks ofthcle kings. And 
ars cante Near, and put their feet upon che necks 
of them. 1 

25 And Joſhua ſald unto them, Fear not, no2 
be diſmared, be trong and of good courage: for 
thus thall the Lo wD do to all your enemies 
again whom pe fight. 

26 Gnd afterward Joſhua ſmote them,and flew 
thent, and banged them on five trees : and they 
wete hanging npon the trecs untill the evening, 

27 Andit came to pale at the timeofthe coing 
Down ofthe furs thar Pohua commanded, and 

* Dew.21.23 [they * took them Down off chetrees,and cat them 
chap.8.29. | futa the cave wherein they bad been bid, and laid 

Steat {tones in the caves mouth, which remain un⸗ 
sill this very Day. 

28 @ And that day Jothua took Wakkerad, 
and (mote tt with the edae of the food, and the 
king thereof be utterly Deftroyed.them,and all the 
Couls that were therctn, belet noneremain: and 
be did to the king ot Makkedab,* as be did unto 
the King of Jericho. 

29 Shen Johhua paſſed from Makkedab, and 
all Iſraei with bint, unto Libnad, and fengbe 
agatnit Libnab. 

30 AndtheLowD deltvered it alo, and the 
king thereof,tnta the band of Iſrael, and be finote 
ft withthe edge of the ſword, and all the fouls 
tbat were theceit: belet none remain tu ft, buy 
did Unto the king thereof, ashe did untothe king 
of Jericho. 

31 @ Am Joſhua palled from Libnah,and all 
Iſcael with bim, untae Lachiſh, and encamped 
againt ft, and fought agatha tc. 
32 And the Loup delivered Lachity tuto the 

band of Ulrael, which took it on the Cecond day, 
and (mote tt withthe edge of the ſword, and all the 
fonis that were therein, according to all that be 
bad Done to Libnah. 
; 3 € Then Mozam king of Geser, came ny to 

belp Lachith; and Zothua (mote btm and bis peo- 
ple, untill be bad eft bint none remaining. 

24. @ And from Lachiſh Joſhua patted unto 
Gglon, and all Plcacl with him, and they ens 
camped againit it, and foughtagaing fr. 

25 And they took it on thatday, and (mote ft 
with the edge ofthe food, and all the fouls that 
were therein be utterly deftroped that Day, accozv- 
ing to all that be bad Doneto LachifR. 

26 And Joſhua went up from Eglon/, and ali 
wad bim, unto Debzons and thep fought 
againſt ft. 

27 Andthey took tt, and Cenc te it withthe edge 
ofthe ſword/ and.the king thereof, and all the cf- 
ties thercol, and all the fouls that were therein;: be 
left nonerematning ( accozdina to all that be had 
Doneto Galon) but deſtroyed ttutterlys and all 
the fouls that were therein. 

28 Saab Joſhua returned andall Iſrael with 
hint to Debir, and fought agatntt it. 

29 And be took ft, and the king thereof, and all 

*.Cha.6, 21. 

edge ot the Wword, and utterly deſtroyed all the 
Conls that.were thexin, be left none rematning 
as be bad done to Mebson, ſo be Did to Debtr ann 
to the king thereof, as ge bad Done allo co Libnay 
and to her king. 

40 @ So PoHua note allthe countrey of the 
htlis. anv.of the Couth, and of the vale, and of the 
Cpringg,and all thee kings: be (eft none rematn- 
ing, but utterly deſtroyed all that breathed, as 

Jofhua. 

thecittesthercof, and they ſmote them with tbe} b 

overcome by jofhua, : 
the b D BD Hod of Firael * commanded, Deut.ao, 

41 And Joihua ſmote chem from Kadeih bar· 17. 
nea, even unto Gaza, and all the countrey of Gos 
fhen, enenunte Gibeon. 

42 And all theſe kings, and their land, nin Jo. 
fhua take atone time: becaule the Lowmm Gov 
of Iſcael fought for Iſrael. 
43 And Fohuareturned, and all Iſrael with 

Him, unco the camp of Gilgal. 

CHAP. XI. 
1 Divers kings overcome at the waters of Merom. 

10 Hazoristaken and burnt. 16 All the countrey 
taken by Jofhua. 21 The Anakims cutoff. 
A® tc came to paſſe, when Jabin king of 

194302 bad beard thole things, that be fent te 
Jobab king of Madon, andto che king of Soim- 
ron, andlo the king of Achſhaph⸗ 

2 Gnd to the kings that were onthe north of 
the nisuntains,and of the plains, fouth of Cin⸗ 
neroth, and in the valley, and tn the borders of 
Do2, on the welt 5 

3 Andtothe Cataanite on the eaſt, and on the 
weft, and to the Amozite, and the hittite and the 
Wertsstte,and the Jebuſite tn the mountains, € to 
the btvite under Hermon, in the tandof Mizpeh. 

4. And they went out, they and alltheir votts 
with them,much people, even as the Cand that is 
upon the Cea-More inmultitude, with borſes and 
Chatfots very many. 

5 And when alltbelekings were fF met tones 
ther, they cameand pitched together at the waters 
of MDetom, to fightagatni Pract. 
6 ¶ And the LOUD laid unto Johua, Be 

not afratd becanle of them: for to moꝛrow about 
this time will Jdelſver them up all fain before 
Fleacl : thou halt bough thets borſes, and barn 
their charfots with fire. 

7 So Joſhua came, and all the people of war 
with bim, agatni tbem bythe waters of Merom 
(uddenly, and they kell upon them. 

3 Gnd the 1 > Ww Delivered them into. the 
band of Iſrael, mabe (mote them, and chaled.chem ‘ 
unto  areat 3{Don, and unto || ¢ Wiltephotb-ma: | Or, Zidon- 
im, and unto the valley of Mizpeh caſt ward, rabbah 
ana they ſmote them untill hep lett chem nore ce: | O⸗. ſalt pits. 
matning. fHeb. burn- 

9. And. Joſhua did unts them.as, the L ©. D | ings of wa- 
bas bin: be bougbed their borſes, and. burnt teeik cers. 
chatiots mith fire. 

10 @ And Joſhua at that time turned. back, 
and took Hazor⸗ and ſmote the King chereof with 
the ſword: foz Vazoz befort · time Was the head of 
all thole kingdoms. 

11 And they finote all the fouls that were therein 
with the epge of the fuo2d, utterlp deitroping 
them: there was not} anpleftte baꝛeathe; and be 
burnt Hazor with fire. 

12 Audall the cities of thefe kings, and all 
the kings of them did Jofina take, and: ſmote 
them withtve edge ot the tod, and be uttesip — 
Deftropen them, as Moles the ſervant of the ,* Num.z3. 
LOD commanded, | 52+ 

12 utags for the cities that food. ill + tn | Deu-7.2.and 
thete ſtrength, Wrael barued none of thent > Cave | 2°-16,17- 

a3oz onely, that did Yofhua burt. fiaeb-on 
14 And allthe fpotlo£ chele cities, and the cat. | their heap. 

tell, the childaen of Iſrael took for a paey unto 
themfelves ⁊ butevcry man they {mote tbe 
edge of the fwo2d, untilithey bad Deftroped thems | * Exod.34. 
netiber left they any to breathe. 11. 
I5 @*AstheLomp commanded Moſes his |* Dent. 7. 2. 

Cervant, fo* DfD Moſes command Joſhua, and ſo pHeo.he 
did Joſhua: + be tefe nothing undone of all that removed 
the © 28 D commanded Moles. | nothing. 

16, 

bled by ap. 
pointment. 

+Heb. any 

breath, 



| Oneand thirty kings 

(r,unto Baal-gad, tn the valley of Lebanon, 
under mount Mermon ; and all thetr kings be 
took, ano (mote them and ficw them. 

gs. 
19 Where was not a citie that made peace with 

the children of Hivacl, {ave* the Hivites the inva: 
bitants of Gibeon all other they took (n batteil. 
20 Foꝛ it was ofthe LO Ww to harden their 
tatts, that 9 ould come agatnit Iſrael tn 
attel, that be might deſtroy them utterly, and that 

they might bavenotavour, but that be might De- 
fropthem,as the Lom commanded Molſes. 

21 @ And at that time came Johua and cut off 
the Anakims from the mountains, from i?ebion, 
from Debit, from Anab, and front all the moun: 

Seacl: of ua Deftroped them utterly with their 
cithes. 

land of the chtldzen of Iſrael: onelyin @asa, in 
Gath, and in Athosd, there remained. 

23 Ho Jolhua took the whole land, accezding to 
all that the © O 12 D ſaid unto Moles, and Jo⸗ 
(hua gave tt for an inberttance unto Iſxatl, * ac: 
coꝛding to their Divifions bythete tribes: and the 
land reited from war, 

CHAP. XII. 
1 The two kings whofe countreys Mofes took and 
—— 7 The one and thirtie kings on the other 
fide Jordan which Jofhua ſmote. 

N& theſe are the kings of the land, which the 
children of Iſrael ſote, and polſſeſſed their 

land on the other fide Jordan toward the rifing of 
thefun: front theriver. Arnon, unto mount Der- 
mon, and all the plainon the ea 

2 * @fthonking of the Amopites, wbo dwelt in 
Heſhbon, and ruled from Aroer, whichis upon the 
banko€ the river of Arnon, and from toe mid. 
dle of the river, and from bal€ Stlead unto the ri · 
—* Jabbok, which is the bozder of the childzen of 

gion: 
3 And from the plainte the Cea of Cinneroth on 

the eait, and unto tbe (ca of the plain, even the fale 
(ca on the eaff, the way to Betbh· Jeſhtmoth: and 

‘| ftom the i fouth, under || * Athvotb-pifgad. 
4 And che coat of Da king of Bahan, which 

was of“ theremnant of tbe alants, tbat dwelt at 
AMtaroth, at Edzel, 

5 And refanedinmount hermon, and. in Sal- 
-| cabs andin all Galban, unto the border of the Ge- 

iburices,and the Maachathites, and bal€ Gilead; 
-|the.bozdercf Stbon king of Wchbon, 

6 bai din Moles the ſexvant of ibeL own, 
ann the cat agen of Piackimite, and* Moles the 
Cervant ofthe L @ 18% Ds gave tt fora poffellion 
untothe Reubenttee, and Gadites, and the balf- 
tribe of Manalle 

7 @ And thele arethe kings of the countrey 
which Fofhua andthe chtlozen. of Iſrael Gnote on 
this fice Jo rdan on the weit, from. WBaal-gad tn 
the valley of Lebanon, evrnunto * the mount Da- 

tothe tribes of Blrach£oz a pos Mion, according to 
their Divifions 

jaing, and inthe ſprings, and inthe wilder · t 
be: f> andinthe fouth-counteey : cheiittites,the 

Chap. xii. xii. 
16 So Jorma took all chat land, the bills, and | Amogltes,and the —— 

all the fouth-countrey, and all the land ote ofven, | Hivites, —— — Derizꝛittstht 
and che vallep, andthe plain, and the mountain of) 9 € * Coc king of Jercho, one ; the * king of — 
Iſrael, and che valley of coe ſame; Al, wotch isbeline Bethrci, one: —— 

to Setreut fromiitue mount Dalak, that gorthup| 10 * @bekingof Ferutalem; one : the king of |* —— 

18 Joſhua made war a long time with all thoſe . 

tains of Judah, and frem alithe mountains of | ta 

22 Where was none of the Anakims left inthe ; 

lak, that gorthup to Heir, which Folhua gave un: | AP 

* 

8. Fu the mountains, and in the valleys, andin. 

conquered by Jofhua. 

—— 
— * ng of Jarmuth, one: the king of L

a 
3 

12 @he king of * , seth nee g of Eglon, one: * the king of Ge 

13 Thbe king of Debir, one: theking of Ge- 
Det, one: 

a 4 eve king of Mopmah, one: the king of a⸗ 

15 bal T kl — — ——— ng of Libnah, one : the king of A 

16 * Gbhe k Bethel che ing of Wakkedah, one : the king of 

17 Che king of Cappuab, one : theking of Me- 
pher, one: 

18 The king of Aphek, one ¢ the klng ol i] La 
ton, one: 

I9 Whe king of Paton, one : * the king of ba- 
02, one: 

2° She king of Sbimrouw-meron,one ; the king 
of Achthaph, one: 

21 The king of Caanach,one: the king of Me⸗ 
giddo, one: 

22 The king of Kedelh, one : the king of Fok- 
neam of Carmel, one: 

22 The king ef Doz, in the coaſt of Dor, one: 
the king of * the nations of Gilgatsone: 

24. Whe king of Titzah, one : all che kings 
thirty and one. 

CHAP. XIII. 
2 The bounds ofthe land not yet conquered. 8 The 

inheritance of the two tribes and half. 14, 33 The 
Lerd and his facrifices, are the inheritance of Levi- 
15 The bounds of the inheritance of Reubes. 22 Ba- 
laam flain. 24 The bounds of the inheritance of Gad, 
29 and of the half-tribe of Manafich. 

Dw Joſhua was old and fricken in peers, 
and the £O S fatduntovim, Thou art 

old and ftricken in peers, and there remaineth yet 
very much land { to be poſſeſſed. 

2 @bis is the land that pet remaineth: all the 
boners ofthe Philiſtines, and all Sethurt, 

From Stbhoz, whtch is befoze Capper, even 
unto che borders of Ekron nozrh-tward, which is 
counted to the Canaanite: fibe tozds of the Ph 
Itftines ; the Gazatbites, andthe Awdorhites,the 
Emkalonttes, the Gittitez, andthe Ckronttes 5 
allo the Avites. 
4 Fromtbhefouth, all the land ofthe Canaa 

nites, aud || Mearab thatis belive rhe Sidontans, 
unto Apbckste the borders ofthe Amozltes: 

¢ And the land ofthe Giblites, and all Leba- 
non towatd the fan-tiling, from Gaal-cad ander 
monnt Hermon, unto the Heep, into Damath, 
6 Ql the inbabitants of tbe bill-countrey from 

Lebanon unte Spittepboth maim, and all che @t 
vontans, them will D datve out from before the 

chilnzen of Brack : onelp Divide chou it by lot unto 

rhe Uiraclifestoz aningesttance, as J Yave com 

Ded thes. 
ar ale therefore pivide this land for an {nbe. 
ritauce unto thenine tribes, and the balf tribe of 

Banafleb, 

8 CHith whom the Reubenites, and the Ga · 

4 recefved their tnbrritance, * tbich 

APoles cave them, bepond Jordan caft-ward, 

even ag Motes the (ervant ofthe LO MD gave 

eect — — — ————— 

* Cha.10.33 

*Chast0.38 

Tt 

* Cha.10.29 

* Cha.10,28 

Or, Sharen. 

* Cha 11,10 

* Gem tga, 

Heb. to 

poſſe ſe ic 

Or. the 

cave 

* Num 32. 

ii. 

Dew 3.12913 

cha.22.4. 

—— — — — 



Balaam flain. 

Arnon, and the citte that is inthe midſt of che rl- 
per, and all the plat of Medeba unto Dibon : 

10 And allthecities of Sihon king of the A- 
mopites, which retaned tn Delhbon, unto tye bo2- 
Der of the childzen of Ammon: 

It Ano @ilead, andthe border of the Gelhu 
rites, and Daachatbttes,and all mount Hermon, 
and all Bahan unto Malcah : 

I2 Ql the kingdom of Ha tn Bahan, which 
refaned in Afytarothand in odzef, who remained 
of * the remnant of the gtants: for thefe did Mo⸗ 
feo ſmite, and caſt them ont. 

12 MevertheleMe,thechtlarzen of Iſxael expelled 
tot che Selburtter.no2z the Maachathites: but the 
@Helhurites andthe MPaachathites Dwell among 
the Iſraelites untill chis day. 

14 Onely unto the trtbe of Levi be gave none 
inberitance : thefacttfices ofthe LOmwmm God of 
Ylrael made by Are, are their inheritances as ve 
(aid unto then, 

15 @ And Moles gave unto the tribe ofthe 
Poet of Reuben, inheritance accowing to theit 
amtltes : 
16 And thett coat was from Aroer that is on 

the bank of the river Arnon, and tbe citte that is 
fn. vs aap of the tiver, and all the plain by 

eba: 
17 Hehbon and all her cities that are in the 

plain; Dibon, and {| Bamoth-baal, and Beth· 
baal-meon, 

18 Gnd Jabaza, and Kepemoth, and Wee 
phaa 

19 ãnd Kirjathaim, and S{hmah and zareth· 
-| fhabar, tn the moynt of the valley, 

20 Snd Beth-peoz,and* || AHhdoth-pifgahand 
Beth-ichimoth, 

2I Gnd allthe citles of tbe plain, and all the 
klngdom of Siton king of the Amozites, which 
refaned in behbon, whom Moles (mote * with 
the princes of Midian, Cot, and Rekem,and dur, 
and ur, and iReba » which were Dukes Of Stpon, 
Dwelling inthe countrey. 

@ Balaam allo the fon of Benz che || footh- 
ſayer did the chtidren of Iſxael flay with the 

|. fuozd, among them that were flatn by them. 
22 Andthe border of the childzen of Reuben 

was Fordan, and the border thereof, This was the 
inberitance of the childzen of Reuben after their 
famtltes, the cities, and che villages thereof. 

24 And Moſes gave inheritance unto the tribe 
of Had, evenunto the childzen of Gad accezding 
to theft familtes: 

2§ And their coat was Jazer, and all the cities 
of Milead, and bal€ the land of che chttdzen of Am⸗ 
mon, unto Aroct that is before Rabbah: 

26 Andfrom Heſhbon unto Ramath-misped, 
and Betonim : andfrom Mabanatm unto the 
border of Debi: 

27 And inthe valley, Beth-atam, and Beth- 
nimrab, and Succoth, and Saphon, the ret of the 
kingdom of Sthon king of Helhbon, Jordan and 
his bo2Der, even unto the edge of the fea of inne. 
reth, onthe other Ade Jordan eaſt· ward. 

28 Chisis the tnberitance of the childzen of Gad 
after thetr famtltes,the cities and theft villages. 

29 ¢ And Wales gave inheritance unto the 
hal€ tribe of Wanaſſeh: and chis was the poffef- 
fion of the balf tribe of GPanalleg, by their fa: 

tes. 
30 And tbeir coat was from Mabanatm. all 

Bahan all the kingdom of Da king of Bahan, 
and alltbhe towns of Jatt, whicy are in Balhan, 
threeſcore cities: 

31 And half Gilead, and Aſhtaroth, and Edzet, 

* Dent.3.11 
chap.i 2.4. 

Or, diviner. 

2 

olſhua. 

taining unto the chtlozen of Machir che fon of 

Calcbs inheritance: 
9 Front Aroce that is nponthe bank ofthe river |cittes ofthe kingdom of Dain Bawhan, were per- 

MWanalichycven tothe one half of the * chtlBzer | * Num.32. 
of Machir bp their families. 

2 Whele are the countreys which Moles did gi 3 
diftribute for inheritauce in the plains of Moab⸗ 
on the other fine Jordan by Fericho catt-ward, 

33 * But untoche tribe of Lewt Moles gave 
not any inbecitance: the L © R 2D Hod of Ziracl 
was thett tnocritance, *as be fatd unto chem, 

CHAP. XIIII. 
1 The nine tribes and a halfare to have their inheritance 
bylot. 6 Calebby priviledgeobtaineth Hebron. 

A® thefe are the ceuntreys which the children 
of Iſtael tnberited in tye land of Canaan, 

* woich Eleasar the prtett, and JZoſhua tue fon of 
Aun, and the beans of the tathers ofthe tribes of 
the children of Iſrael diũuributed fo2 tnberitance 
utite them. 

2 *By lot was their tnberitance, as the LORD 
commanded by the band of Molſes;/ for toe nine 
tribes, and fo2 che balftrtve, 

3 Foz Moles bad given the inheritance of two 
tribes,and an Dalf tride, on the other lide Jordan: 
pee unto the Levftes be gave none inberitance 
mong them. 
4. sorthe childzenof Foleph were two tribes, 

Manaſſeh andEphraim: therefore they gave no 
partunto the Levites tu tbe land; fave cities to 
Dwell in, with their ſuburbs for their cattel,and foz 
theft ſubſtance. 
§ * As the o 18 wD commanded Moſes,/ fotke 

childzen of Iſrael did, and they Divided the tand. 
6 € Then the childzenof Judab came unto Fo- 

ſhua in Gtigal: and Caleb thelon of Jephunneh 
the Kenezite (ald untobint, Chou knowelt the 
thing that the 1 © 18 D faid anto Woles the 
— F God, concerning me and thee, in Kadech 

7 Fourtie years old was F, when Moles the fers 
pant ofthe Low Cent me from Kadelh-barnea, 
to eſpie ont theland, and J brougbt bin word a 
Gals as it was —— brart. 

8 Hevertbeleſte, mp bzetheen that went up 
with me, made the heart of the people melt; but J 
wholly * followed the © 48 D my God, 
9 Aud MHoles Hoare on that Day, Caying, Sure- 

ly the land whereon thy feet ave troden, hall be 
chine inheritance, and thy childzens foz ever: be⸗ 
—— thor bak wholly followed the LD 23 wD my 

10 And now behold, the LOWM hath kept me 
alive, as be fata, theſe fourtie and five peers, even 
fince the L © 8% wD (pake this word unto Moles, 
whtle the children of Iſrael wandꝛed inthe wil⸗ 
dernelle: and now [0,7 am thts Day Courfcoze and 
five peers old. 

Ir * Qs pet Yam as ſtrong this day, ag I was in 
the daythat oles lent me: as my ſtrength was 

en, even fa is my frength now, fo2 war, bothto 
q0 Out, and to come in, 

Iz jRow therefore ative me this mountain, 
whereof the LOswD (pake in tbat Day, (for thon 
beardett in that day bow the Anakims were there, 
and that thectties were gteat and fenced) ff fo be 
the D 18 D will be with me, at at beable}. 
to datve them out, as the O 28 wD fald. 

12 And Joſhua bleſſed bim, gave unto Caleb 
the fon of Pephanneh,Webzon foz an tnberttance, 

14. *hebzon therefore became the inberitance 
of eLaleb the fon of Fephunneh the Kenesite, unto 
this Dap : becaule that be wholly followed the 
LD & D God of Iſcael. —— 

n 

* Chap.18.7 

x Num18, 
20 

*Num.34- 
17. 

* Num · a6. 
5. 

and 33-5 4- 
M 

* Num.35.2 
chap,21.2. 

* Num.¥ 4 
24. 

ptieb walx⸗ 
ed. 

*Ececlus. 
46.9. 

* Cha.21.12 
1 Mac.2.56. 



Ine borders OF judan. 
13.) Is And* the name of Hhebron before Kir: 

—— fatb-arba, which Arba ab phe aie among the 
Anakimgs. And the land bad cest from war. 

CHAP. XV. 
1 The borders of the lot of Judah. 13 Calebs por- 

tion and conqueft. 16 Othmiel for his valour, bath 
Achfah Calebs daughter to wife. 18 She obtaineth 

63 The Jebufices not conquered. 

pe was the lot of the tribe of the chil 
dren of Judah by thelr famtlies, * even to the 

border of Edom; the* wilderneife of Zin ſoutb· 
ward, was the nttermoft part of the fouth coatt. 

2 And thett ſouth border was From the ſhore 
beonoue | OE the Calt Cea, From thet bay that looketh ſoutb · 

fHeb congue) wary, 
And it went ont to the ſouth· ſide to Maa⸗ 
-actabbim, and paffed along to Zin, and a: 

{cended up onthe fouto-fideunto Kanelh-barnea;: 
and pated along to Desron, and went up to Adar, 
and Fetched a compaſſe to Karkaa. 
4 From thence it pafled tomard Azmon, and 

went out unto the river of Caypt, and che goings 
———— coaſt were at the lea : this ſhail be pour 
outh coat, 
§ And the cal border was the ſalt fea, even un, 

te the end of Jordan: and their border in the north 
quartet, wasfrom the bay of the Cea: at the utter 
nok part of Jordan. 
6 And the border went np to Beth-bogla, and 

palledalong by the nozth of Weth-arabab, andthe 
scree went up te the fone of Bohan the fon of 

ubens 
7 And the border went up toward Debit from 

the — Achoꝛ/ and ſo nozth-ward looking 
toward Gilgal, that is befoze the going up to a 
dummim, which is onthe fouth fideo 
and the bozdet palled towards the waters of En. 
0 gd the gotngs out theseof were at * En: 
rogel. 
— And the border went up bp the valley of the 

lon of Hinnom, unto the fouth- fide of the Tebufice, 
the Came is Jeruſalem; and the border went up te 
i top of the mountatn,that lieth befoze the valley 
of Hinton, tweft-ward, which is at the end of the 
valley of the atans noztbh-ward, 

9 Andthe border was Drawn From the top of 
the $tilunto the fountatn of the water of Meph- 
toab, and went out to the cities of mount Epbhzon, 
and the border was Drawn to Baalab, which is 
Kirjath-fearim, 

10 And the border tampatten from Baalab 
weſt · ward unte mount Setr, and pated along 
unto the five of mount Jearim ( which is Chela 
lon) on thenozth-fide, and went Down to Beth: 
heme, and paſſed on to Timnab. 

Il Andtbhe border went out unto the Ade of 
@kron north ward: and the border. was Drawn 
to Sbicron, and pafled alonato mount Baalab, 
and went out unto Fabueel 5 and che goings out of 
the Loder were at the fea. 

1a And the welt border was to the great Cea, 
and the coaft thercof, this is the coat of the chil· 
ae “ Judah round about according to their fa. 

Ly * , 

13 ¶ And unto Caled the fon of Jephunneh, ve 
gave a patt among the childsen of Judah, accos- 
Ding to the commandment of the L © 1% wD to Fo 
fhua,even* Hl the cityof Arba the father of Anak, 

*Num.35-3: 
*N um 33-36 

| 
' 

’ 

*Cha.14.15-| wbich cicy is Mebzon. 
‘WOr-Kirjath-| 14 And Caleb drove thence *the thee Cong of | vb 
‘arba. tak, Obethats and Abiiman, and Calmat, che pladg rato. childzen of Anak, 

nap. xv. 

a bleffing of her father. 21 The cities of Judah. 

Calebs daughtersinheritanee. | 
15 And be wene up thence to the inbabltants —— — the name of Devic bie ai tas 

is eu Se eft > ake stobim tue ' 
Cab my tate to wife. ae a aly ato an Ua Ma ? 3 a 9 
dangbeer to wife, cage these yttcins 

18 And it came to paſſe, as the came unto him, 
tbat the moved bim to alk of Oct father a field,and 
the lighted off her alle; and Caleb {ato unto ber, 
Abat wouldett thou z 

19 Aho anioered, Give mea bleſſing; for thou 
bait given me afouth-land, give me al ſpringe 
of water : and be gaveber the upper ſprina⸗ and 
the nether (pzings, . 

20 This is the inheritance of the tribe of the 
childzen of Judah according to thet Families. 

21 And theuttermott cittes of the tribe of the 
childze of Judah, teward the coat of tom 
Conth-ward, were Kabseel,and Eder, and Zaaurs 

22 And kKinab, and Dimonab, and Adavab, 
23 on Kedeſh, and Yaz02, and Jtbnan, 
24. sipb, and elem; and Bealorb, 
25 And Has02, Wadattay, and Werloth, and 

Desron, whichis Hasoz, 
26 Aman, and Sema, and Moladabh, 
27 And Paszar-gaddab, and Helhmon, and 

Beth-patet, 
28 And asar-fual,and Beer· ſheba, and Blz · 

fotbsab, 
29 Baalab, and Jim,and Asem, 
39 And Cltolad, and Chefil, and Wormabh, 

¢ a * ziklag, and Madmannah, and San 
, 

32 And Lebaoth, and Sbilbim, and Ain, and 
Rimmon : all the cities are twentte and nine with 
tbeir villages, 

33 And inthe balley, Eftaol, and Zoreah, and 
4 

34 And zanoah, and En-gannim, Cappuah, 
and Enam, 

3 H Jarmuth,and Adallam,Socob,and Astkab» 
36 And Sharaim,and Adithatm, and @everab, 
—— fourteen cities with their vil 

res. 
37 Senan, and Wadathah, and Wigdal gad, 
38. And Dilean, and Mpispeb, and Joktheei, 
39 Lachtih, and Boskath, and Cglon, 
40 Gnd Cabbon,and Labmam, and Kithlig, 
41 And Gederoth, Bethy-Dagon, and Maamab, 

and MakkeDab: firteen cittes with their villages. 
42 Lebnab,and Ether, and Athan, 
43 pet et ae and Achnah⸗ and Netzib, 
44 And Ketlab, and Achzib, and Mareſhab: 

nine eities with thelr villages. 
45 Gkron with ber towns and her villages, 
46 From Garon even unto the Cea, all chat lay 

T neer Aven, with their villages. 
47 Ahdod with her towns and ber villages, Ga- 

3a with ber towns and ber villages. untocbe river 
of Egvpt,and the great (ea, and the border chereot. 

49 @ And (nthe mountains, Spamir, and Jat 
tits and @ocob, 
oid Aud Dannab, and kK irjath-fannab, which is 

bir > 
50 And Anab, and Afhtemod, and Gaim, 
$¢ And Golhen, and Wolon, and Gtlob; eleden 

cities with their villages. 
§z Grab, and Dumab, and Efhean, J 
53 And Janum, and Weeb-tagpuab, and Ae .· O · Janus. 

yor, or 

fHeb.by the 
place of, 

* and Humtab, and* Kitsath-arba (whieh is|*Cha.14 15. 

(Hebron) and Slog : nine cieics with their villages, 
$5 SBaon, 



Theborders ofthe 

+Heb. went 
forth, j 

* Judg. 1026. 

* Gen.4i.51 
and 46.20. 
*Gen.§0.23 

Num.32.39- 
*Num.26:29 

aon, Carmel, and Fiphoand Futtay 
8* tn and Jokdeam. * 666 

§7 Cain @tocah,and Timnabrten cities with f 3 € But*Selopheban the fon of Wepher, the *Num.26. 

their villages. ont of Gtlead, the Con of Wacbte, the (omof Wa-| and a1.” 
§8 Hhalbul, Beth-sur, and Oedo2, natled, bad no fons, but Baughters : and thele arc! and 36, 2. 
$9 And MPaarath, and Betb-anoth, and Clee: | the names of bts Daugbters, Mabvlab, and Moab, 

kon : Ax cities withthett villages. oglab, Milcab, and Tixzab. 
60 irfath-baal Cobich is Kirsath-fearim) and] 4 An they came neer betore Cleasar the prieſt, 

Rabbah: two cities with their villages. an 
61 € Withewlloerneile, Geto-arabab, M0" | princes, laying, Whe L oO 48 D commanded MWo- 

Din, and eat 
6z And 

gent: et cittes with their vill ages. O 18 3D 

63 As Foz the Jebuũtes the inbabltants of Je- | the bꝛetheen of chefr Father. 
rulatemt, the cbildzen of Judah could not Dative 
them out: but the Debulites Dwell with the chil · Hoe the landof Gilead and Balan, which were 
Deen of Judahat Ferulalem unto this Bay, 

CHAP XVI. 
1 ‘The generall burdersof the fons of Jofeph. 5 The} naſſehs fons had the land ot Gilead. 

border of the inheritance of Bphraim. 1° The Cana- 

anites not conq uered. er 
D the lot of the child.en of Joſeph tT Fell} and the border went aleng on the right band, unt 

ABin Jordan by Jericho, unto the water of the inbabttants of ———— eee 
Yertchoon the eaſt, to the wilderneſſe that goeth 
nip krom Jerit bo thoiowout mount B eth-el; 
2 And qoeth out from Weeh-el to* Luz,and pal> 

{eth along unto the borders of Arche to Ataroth, 

2 And gocth down weit-ward, to tue coalt of nak, Couth-wardofthe river : thefe cities of E- 
Yapb-lett,unto the coatt of Beth· boron the nether, pbeatm are among the cities of Manaſſeh: the 
andto Gesee ; and the goings out thereot are at 

the fea. 
* So the chilazen of Joſeph, Manaſſeh, and 
Epbhzatm, took thelr tnberitance. 
§ @ Anothe borer of the chtlaren of Cpbzatm, 

accorping to their families, was chus : even toe 
border of thelr inberitance on the eait· ſide, was 
Ataroth-addar,unto Betb · horon the upper. 

6 Aundthe bozder went out toward che (ea, to 
MPWichmethah on the north-fine, and the border 
went about caft-ward unte Taanath· Mtlobh, and 
pafled by it onthe eaſt to Janohab: 
7 Ande went Down from Janobhay , to Ata- 

roth, andto Maarath, and came to Yericho, anv 
went out at Jordan. 
$ BWhe border went out from Cappuah weik- 

ward unto the river Kanab: and che goings out 
thereof were at the ſea · Tols isthe tnberitance of 
the tribe of the childzen of Cpbzatm by their fae 

es. 
9 Anvthe Ceparate cities for the childzen of 

Ephraim were among the inberitance of the cht. 
Deenof Manalley » all the cttics with their vil- 
lages. 

10 And they drave not out the Canaanites 
that Diweltin Gezer; but the Canaanites dwell 
among the Gpbzatmites unto tots Day, and-Cerve 
under tribute, 

CHAP. XVII. 
t Thelot of Manaffeh. 7 His coaft. 12 The Canaa- 
nitesnot driven our. 14 The children of Jofeph 
obrain another lor. 

Tee was allo a Ist for the tribe of Maunaſſeh; 
(for be was the * firft-bo2n of Jolepd ) to wir, 

for*MPachir the firt-born of MDanalled the father 
of @tlead: becauſe be was a man of war, therefore 
be bad Gilead and Bahan. 

2 Where was allo a lor for * the rete of the chil- 
Dien of Wanaſſteb by theit Familfes 5 for the chil. 
buen of Abteser,and for the childzen of helek,and 
for the chilozen of Aſriel, and for the chtlozen of 
SHhechem, and for the chtlozen of Wepher, and for 
the childzen of Sbemida: theſe were the mate 

"“Jothua. 

ibfhanandthe city of Salt,and En | therefore according to the commandment of the 

children of Jofeph. 
childzen ol Manalſſeh the fon of Joſeph by their 
familtes 

D before Joſhua the fon of Foun, and before the 

es to give us an inberitance among our bretheen: 

>be gave them an tnyeritance among 

§ Aud there fell ten portions to Manalſſeh, be- 

on the other fide Jordan ; 
6 Becanle the Daughters of Wanalleh bad an 

inheritance among bts fons rand the eit of Ma⸗ 

7 ¶ And the coatt of Manaſſeb was from Ach · 
to Wichmethah, that lieth before —— 

Now Manalſſeh had the land of Tappuab: 
but @appuah on the border of Manalleh — 
to the chtlozen of Ephꝛatm. 

9 And the coat defcended unto the A river Kae | Or, brook 
of reeds. 

| coat of Manalſſeb allo wason the nogth-fideof the 
river, and the out-goings of tt were at the fea. 

10 Southward ic was Ephzatms, and nozth- 
' Ward ic was Manaſſths, and the (ea ts his border, 
and they met cogether in Aſher on the north, and in 

See at Parakeh badin Bachar and in Qh anaſſeh bad in char and in Aſh⸗ 
et, Beth· ſhean and her towns, and Ibleam and 
bet toons, and the inbabitants ef Doz and ber 
towns, and the tnbabfitants of En dor and ber 
towns, and theinbabitants of @aanach and ber 

| towns, and the inbabitants of Megiddo and her 
towns, even three countries. 
| 12 prs the childzen of Manaſſeh could not drive 
out the inhabirants of thofe cities, but the @anaae 

| Nites Would Dwell fn that land. 
| 23 Wet tt came to paile when the childzen of 
Iſrael were waren rong, that they put the Ca 
naanttes to tributes but did not utterly Delve them 
Ont. 

14 And the children of Yoleph (pake unts Fo. 
ſhua, Caplin, Milby bait thou given me bur i ae 
and one postion to inberit, ſeeing Jam a area 
—— asthe L0D hath bleſſed pe 

0 

offua anfhorred them, FE thon be a 15 Gnd 
ateat people, chen get thee up to the wood-coun- 
srey, and cut Down Coz thy ſelkthere in theland of 
the Hertzzites, and of the ll glauts, tf mount G- 
pbꝛaim be too narrow fo2 thee, 

oleph faid, The bill is 

Or, Re- 

16 And the chilozen of phaims. 
not enough for us: and all the Canaanites that 
Dwell fn the land of the vallty, bave chariots of 
fron, both —* who are of Beth · ſhean and ber 
towns , and they who are of the valley of Jes 
reel, 

I7 And Fotua Cpake unto the boule of Yoleph, 
evento €phzatm,and to Manaſſeh, Caving, Thou 
art a great people, and balk great power: thon 
halt not have one {ot oncly. 

18 But the mountatn fhall be thine, for ft isa 
wood: and thou fhalt cut ft Down: and * ont 
goings oF it Hall be thine: foꝛ thou ſhalt datve out 
the Canaanttes, though they bavetron chariots, 
and though they be trong. SH SA 



The tabernacle at Shiloh. 
CHAP. XVIII. 

1 Thetabernacle is fer up at Shiloh. 2 The remainder 
of the land isdeferibed, and divided into feven parts. 
10 Jothuadivideth ic by lot. 11 The lot and bor 
derofBenjamin. 21 Their cities. 

2D the whole congregation of the children of 
(rael aflembled together at Sbilob,ano (et 

up the tabernacle of the congteaation there, and 
the land was ſubdued before them. 

2 Andtiere remained among the chitozen of Iſ 
rael feven tribes, which bad not pet rectlved thelr 
inberitance, 

3 And Joſhua ſald unto the childzen-of Jlrael. 
ow long are you flack to goto pofieffe the land 
* soe D BD God of your fathers hath at- 

4 Give out from among you three men, for each 
tribe: and J wilifendeberm, and they thal rile, 
and go thozow the land, and deſcribe tt aceording 
to the fuberitance of them» and they fhall come 
again fo me, 

5 Andebey hall divine it into (even parts: 
Judab hall abide in their coat on the fourth, and 
the boule of Foleph thall abide tn their coats on 

nozt 
6 De hall therefore deſcribe the land inro feven 

parts, and bring the defcription Hither to me, that 
J may catt lots fo2 pou bere before the 2 O BD 
our God. 
7 But the Levites have no part among you, fo2 

the prtefthood of the Lo 2D is thetr tnberitance 5 
and Gad and Reuben, and balf thetribe of Ma⸗ 
naſſeh, have received their inbexritance beyond Jo2- 
Dan on the eaſt, which Poles the ferbant of thi 
Louw gave them, 
8 @ Andthe men aroſe, and went away: and 
— charged them that went to deſtribe the 
and, Caying, Oo and walk thoꝛow the land, and 
Defcribe it, and come again to me, that F may here 
catt lots for you before the Lamm fn Bbilod. 
9 And che men went, ann palled thozow the 

land, and Defcribed it by cities, into (even parts, 
ita book, and came again to Joſhua to the boſt at 
Obtloh. 

10 @ And Joſhua caſt lots for them in Sbilob, 
before the LO: and there Jothua Divided the 
Seg unte the cbildgen of Tlrael according to theft 

n 3. 
It @ And thelot of the tribe of the childzen of 

Benjamin came up according to theic famtites : 
andthe coat oftheir lot came forth between the 
cbtiozen of Judah, and the chtlozen of Foleph. 

12 Andcbeir border onthe north five was from 
Fordan, andebe border went up to the lide of Fe- 
ticho, onthe nozth fide, and went up tbhosow 
mountains weit-ward, and the goings out thereo' 
were at the wilderneſſe of Wetb-aven. 

13 And the border went over from thence to 
ward Lus, tothe {ide of Lu; ( which is Wett-el) 
fouthward, and the border deicended to Ataroth- 
adat, near the bill that licth on the fouth-fide of 
the nether Beth· boꝛon. 

14 Aud tbe border was Drawn thence, and com- 
pafled the copner of the (ea fouth-ward , from the 
bill that lieth before Beth-boron (outbward: and 
the sols out thereef were at Kirtath-baal 
Cobich is Kitsath-seartm) a ctete ofthe chtldzen of 
Judab: this wasthe weit quarter. 

I ; And the fouth quariee was from the end of 
Kirjath-searint,¢ the bo2der wentout on the werk, 
and went out to the well of waters of Mepbtoad. 

16 Andthe border came Down to the end of the 

mountain thatliech befoze the valley of the fon of| to Remmon-|imechoar to Mea 

Chap. xviii.xix. 
tants 

onthe nozth, and Delcended tothe valley of Vin⸗ 
nom, to the fine of Itebuſi onthe fouth, and de · 
lcended to En-rogel, 
e 17 AnBwas daawn from the noith, and went 
orthto Cn-Kemewh, and went forth toward Grit 

(8th, Which isover againk the going up of Adum- 
mim, and deicended to * the Mone ot Boban che 
ton of Headey ' 

nd vaſſed along toward the fide over 
againſt Axabah nosth-ward, and went Down 
or **8 

1 nD the border paſſed along tothe fide of 
Beth-bogiab nozth- ward: and the out-goings of 
the border were at the nozth + bay of tbetale (ea at 
the Couthend of Jordan : this was the Couth coal. 

20 And Joꝛdan was the bozderof {ton the cal 
ide: this was the tnberitance of the chtlozen of 
Bensjamin,by the coatts thereof round about, ac: 

— POW te Lhe cbetetbet e cities of thetribe of the children of 
Benjamin according to theit familtcs,were Fert 
cho, and Beth-boglah, and the valley of kexts, 
22 And Beth-arabab,and sematraim,e Berh-el, 
23 AnD Avini,and Parab,and Dpbrab, 
24 And Chepbar-baammonat,and Opbnt,and 

Gaba : twelve cities withrbeir villages. 
25 G@tbeon, and Ramab, and Beeroth, 
26 And Mispeh, and Chepbirab, and Wosab, 
aa And Rekem,and Irpeel, and Caralah, 
28 And 3elah, Cleph, and Jebull (which is It⸗ 

rulalem) Gibeath, and Kirjath: fourtern cttirs 
with thelr villages. bis isthetnberitance of the 
childzen of Benjamin according to their families. 

CHAP. XIX. 
1 The lot of Simeon, 10 of Zebulun, «19 of Iffachar, 
24ofAfhery 32 of Naphtali, 400f Dan. 49 The 
children of Iftael give an inheritance to Jofhua- 
Af the fecond lot came forth to @imcon,cven 

forthe tribe of the childzen of Simeon ac- 
cording to thetr families: etbrir inberttance was 
within the inberitance of the childzen of Judab. 

2 And they bad tn their tnberitance, Beerihe- 
bas and @bebab, and MPoladab, 

3 Andipazar-Mual, and Balab, and Azem; 
4 And Eirolad, and Betbul, and Yozmab, 
2 daa and Beth-marcaboth, and ha: 

3ar-lalayps 

6 And Beth-Icbacth,, and Hbaruben: thirteen 
cittes andtheir villages. 
7 Gin, Remmon, and Erber, and Athan : four 

cittes and theit hayes oe 
8 Andall the villages that were round about 

thele ctttcs,to Baalath-beer,Ramorh of che fouth: 
this is the inberitance of the tribe of the chtldren 

th | of Simeon accozbing to their families. 
9 Dut ef the portionof the chtinzen of Fudab, 

was the (nberttance of the children of Simeon: fo2 
the part of the childzenof Judab was teo much 
for them : therefoze rhe childzen of Simeon bad 
helr tnberitance within thc (nberitance of them. 

10 © And thethird lot came up fo2 the chtldren 
of Sebulun, accozding to their familtes : and the 

border of their ingrritance was unto Harid. 
11 And their bozder went mp toward cde (ea, 

and Waralab, andreached to Dabbaſhetb· anv 
reached torbe river that is before Tokmeam, 

12 Andturnedfrom Sarid catt-ward, toward 

the fan-rifing, unto the bosder of Chifloth-tabo;, 

and then gocty out to Daberath, and gocth up to 

~ 2 and from thence paffctb on alongon the cat 

to Bitcab-bepher, to xe and gorth out 

14 And 

we 

D. The lots of feverall tribes. 
Winnom , and twbich isin the valley of the 

* Cha 15.6, 

LOr, the 

plain. 

tHeb tongue 

Or. which 
is drawn. 



Heb. Tzor. 

The tribes lots. 

{with thete villages. 

i4 Audehe border compatlerd te on the nozth- 
fide ca Dannatbon rand the outgoings thereof are 
it che valley of Itpbehah⸗ e i. 

15 And Kattath,and Maballal,and Sbimeon, | l 

and Ida lah, and Werg-tevem s twelve cities weed 
thetr villages. 

16 Wis isthe inberttance ofthe children of Fe 
bulun according to chete Families, chele ctttes 

17 @ And che fourth lot came out to Iſſachar⸗ 
foz the children of Bilachar, accozding to thett 
kamtiies. 
ob - oo ale —— was towards Jezreel, and 

efuiloth, an UnEM> 
: 2 Gnd bapharaim⸗ and Sbion, and Anaba- 

rath, 
20 Gnd Rabbtth, and Kiſhion, and bes, 

‘ 2 — — En gannim: and En · had · 
ab, and Beth · pazzcz. 
22 @ndthecoait reacheth to Waboz,and Hba- 

basimay, and Weth-Hemely, and che ouc-gotngs 
3 susie — were at Jordan: ticcecnctetes wich 

tir villages. 
23 The is the tngerftance of the tribe of the 

childzen of Iſachar, acco ding to thetr familics, 
the citics ana thelr villages. 

24. € Aud the fifthlot came out kor the tribe of 
the chtlozen of Biber, according to their famtites. 

25 And thetic border was elkath» and Halt, 
and Bete, and Achſhaph⸗ 

26 And Alammeiech,and Amad and Miſheal; 
and reacheth to Carmel well-ward, and to Sbt· 
bo2-libnath, 

27 Gupturneth toward the (un-rifing to Beth⸗ 
Dagon, and reacheth to Febulun, andto the vailey 
of Jiphthah el toward the mozth-fide of Beth 
fre — Meiel, and goeth out to Cabul on the 
ete Gand, 
28 And Debson, an? Rebob, and Pammon, 

Kanab. evenunto great >{don t 
29 And chen the coatt turneth to Ramab, and 

to the ſtrong cite f Wyre, and the coat turneth to 
Hola: andthe outgoings thereof ave at the ſea 
(rom the coatt to Achzib. 
20 Ammab ails and Apbek.and Rebod : twen · 

| ty and cwa cities withtheir villages. 
21 bis is the tnberitance of the tribe of the 

children of Ather accoding to their Familtes,thele 
cities mith their villages. 

32 @ Ghefireh loccame out coche children of 
Napheali: even for che childzen of Naphbtalt ac- 
cording to their familtes. 

22 Aundthete coat was from Helepb, from Al⸗ 
{on to Jaanannim, and Adamt, Nekeb, and Jab- 
neelunto Lakum: and the outgoings thereof were 
at Jerdan. 

24. Andehen the coat turneth weſt⸗·ward to 
Asznoth-taboz, and gcethout fram chence to Huk · 
kok, and reacheth to Zebulun on the Couth-tide, 
and reacheth to Afher on the weit- de, and to Ju⸗ 
Dab upon Jordan teward the lun-rifing. 

25 And the fenced cities are F{Ddtin, Fev, and 
Hammath, Rakkath, and Cinnereth, 
36 And Adama}, and Ramab, ana Hazor⸗ 
27 And Kevewh, and Edret, aud Cen-Has02, 
28 Qnd Bron, and MWignal-el, orem, and 

Beth-anath, and Weth-iyemewh: nizeteen cittes 
withtheir villares. 

hfs is the inberftance of the tebe of the 
48 of Mapbtalt according to tbeit Camiltes, 
the cities and thete vtllages. 
4° f 

the chitpsen of Dan, accoꝛdi 

rai, and Elhtaol, and Ir· ſhemeſh 

Joſhua. 

Andthe feventh lot came out Foz the tribe of 
to chelr Familtes. 

4.1 Qnd the coat of thelr inberitance was 30- 

42 Suna SHhaalabbtu,and Aalon, and Jethlah⸗ 
43 And Elon, aud Thimnathab, and Gkron, 
44 Aub Eltckey, and Otbbetgon, anv’ Baa 

ath» | 
45 And Jebus, and Bene-berak, and Gath- 

rimmon, 
46 Aud Me⸗jarkon,; and Rakkon, with tbe 

border 4 before || Japho, 
47 And the coalt of the childzen sf Dan went 

Blt too little For thcmi: therefore the children of 
Dan went up to fightagatnt Leſhem. and took 
tt,andfimote tt wtih tbe edge of the ſword, and 
poffe fed tt,and dwelt therein and callea Leſhem; 
* Dan, after the name of Dan thefe katber. 
48 Whigs is the inheritance of the tribe of the 

childzen of Dans accozning to their famtlies/ thele 
cities with their villages. “Ese: 
49 @ When Chey bad made ancndof dividing 

the land fo2 ingerttance by thete coaſts sthe coil: 
Brenof Iſrael gave an fnberitance to Joſpua the 
Conok s2uit, among them z 

aud dwelt therein. 

Of dividing the countrey. 

CHAP. XX. 

point the fix cities of refuge. 

be Low allo (pake unto Joſtua, ſaying, 

ſpake unto you by the Gand of Moſes: 

hali be pour refuge from the avenger of blood, 

Dwell among them· 

ly, and hated bim not before time 

ſtand before the congregation for Jud 

the citte from whence he then, 

mountath of Judab. 

lan in Bahaz out of the tribe of Manaſſeh. 

ood before the congregation. 

“ad 

. > Six cities of refuge. 

)Ors over 
againit. 
Ur, Joppa, 
A&S 9, 36. 

*Judg.18.29) 

50 According coche word of the 1 m ww they 
feted him che city whtch he aſted even· Timnatbe *Cha.24030. 
rabinmount Ephraim: and be butit the cttte, 

591 * hele are the inberitances which Eleazar 
the pafett, and Joſhua thefonof un, and the 
beads of the fatbers of the tvibes of the children 
of Blrael, divided for an inheritance bp lot, in 
Hitloh before the L © 13 w, at the Doozof the ta- 
bernacle of the congregatton : fo chey niade an end 

« God commandech, 7 and the children of Iſtael ap: 

2 Speaktoche childzen of Wirael, faying 
* Appatnt out foz pou cites of refuge whetzof a 

3 What the flaper that kllleto any perſon una 
warts and unwittingly, may flee thither: and they 

4 And when be that doth flee unto one of thole 
cities, ſhall and at tye entring of the gate of the 
citte, and hall declare bis cauſe inthe ears of the 
elders of thas cittes they ſhall take btm {nto the ct: 
ticuntothim, and give binta place that be may 

5 And itthe avenger of bleod vurſue after him, 
then they Hall not deltver the flayer up into hfs 
band: becaule be ſmote bis nelehbour unwitting: 

6 And he hall Dineil tn that citie, untill be 
meiment, and 

*gnetil tbe neath of the bigh prieſt that Gall be tn 
thole Dapes ; then Mall the flayer return and come 
unto bis own cftte. and uuto bis olun bonfe; unto 

7 GGnd they t apvointen Kedeh in Galtlee in 
mount Mapbtalt, and Shechem in monne Ephza: 
int, and Kirjath-arba ( which is Hebren) inthe 

8 And onthe other ide Jordan by Jericho eaſt⸗ 
ward, they aligned * Bezer tn the wiidernef{e up» 
on the plain, out of the tribe of Reuben, an’ Ra- 
moth in Gilead out of the tribe of Gad. and Go- 

9 Whele were thectties appointed fo2 all the 
children of Yirael, and fo2 the ranger that fo- 
fourneth among then, that whofeever killeth any 
perfor at unawares, migbt flee thither, and not 
Die by the band ot the avenger of blood, un ill be 

CHAP. 

*Num 34.17} 

* Exo.21.13, 
Num:35.65 
1',14. 

Deut.19.2- 

*Num.3 5.25 

tHeb fan@i- 

ficd. 

* Deut. 4.43. 
1.Chro.6 98 
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.laũd ot Canaan, —— LO wD Comir| 25 And outof the bal€- tribe of Manaſſeh, Ta · 
> 

' 20 

Cities given to the Levites, Chap.xxii = vrri 
; bath, the Levites, which remained of rhe cotld2en CHAP. XXI. of Mobatby even cbey ban ibe cits , 

1 Eight and fourty cities given by lot out of the other, Of the tribeof Epbjatm, protege ae tyr 2 
tribes unto tbe Levites- 43 God pavetheland, and) 22 Foꝛ they cave therm Shechem with ber ſub⸗ 
reft to the Iſraelites, according to his promife. —— —2 * be citie obretugt fo, 

(t tt lu 
ben came neer the beads of the fathers of} 22 And iKibsatra toith . ——— Beth 
the Levttes unto Eleazat che pateſt, and un · horon with her (uburbs ; feur cittes, 

to Joſhua the fon of Mun, and onto the veads| 23 And out of the tribe of Dan, Eltekeh with 
of the fathers of the tribes of the chtlozcn of ber (nburbs, Bibbcthon with ber (uburds, 

frael, 24 Gifaton wit 
2 And tbey ſpake unto them at Gpilob tn the) wiry - fuburbs ? * meet — ecg: 

— — — — manded by the band of to gibe us cities | nach with ber fuburhs -rimmion at 
to Dwell tn, wiib the (nburbs thereof for out) bee (uburbs: two tee Pers-ve map 
cattell : the citics were ten with thett Cuburbs, : 26 All 

And the children of Iſrael gave unto the! for the famflics of 
vivites out of their inberitance at the command- aah CB OF the chtibren of Kobath that re 
mintot the Lo ww > thete cittes and their ſub · 27 @ And anto the chilozen of Sermon of the 

, |urbg, familtes of the Levites, out of theo her palf-tribe 
4 And the lot came out for the families of | of Manafleb,chey eave Golan in 

the Kobathites: and the chiidzen of Aaron the) (uburbs, to bearttie otretune Gates tiners mn 
prtett,which were of the Levites, bad by lot out Beeſhterab wotth her Cuburbs : two cities. 
of the tribe of Judah, and out of the tribe of) 28 And ont of the tribe of Plachar, Kighon with 
= _ ant ont of she te(be ok Benjamin, thtr- 4 ———— * —*— 

F armut th. ber Cubur 1s 
5. And the rel of the childꝛen of Kobath bad by with ber ſuburbs : four cities. —9 

lot out of the families of the tribe of Ephꝛalm, and 30 And ont of the tribe of Aſher, Miſhal with 
pe fine he * as and out of tye balf-tribe F —— pe —5— emg 

naleb, tence — elkath with ber ſuburbs, and Rehob wit 
6 Aud the childzen of Gerſhon bad by lot ont of | ber Guburbs : four cittes, veh wih 

the families ofthe tribe of Iſſachar, and outof) 32 Andout ofthe tribeof Maphtalt, Kedeſh in 
thetribeof Aber, andout of thetribe of Naph · Galilee with ver (uburbs, cobe a citie of refuge 
talt, and out of the hal€-tribe of Manaſſeb tn | foztbe Mayer: and Mammoth-Doz with ber fu. 
Bathan, thirteen cities. urbs,and Kartan with her ſuburbs: three cities. 

7 Tye children of MPerart by their families.) 33 Alithe citics of the Serhonitcs, according 
had out of the tribe of Reuben, and cut of the tribe) to their families, were thirteen cities with tbetr 
of Sad, anDout of the tribe of Zebulun, twelve) fuburbs. 
cities. 34. @ And unto the families of the children of ‘ 
8 And the chifazen of —5 gave by lot unto Werart the reſt of the Levites, out of the tribe of 

the Levites thele cities with their fuburbs, as the | Zebulun, Tokneam with ber fuburbs, and Karta 
LOUD commanded bythe band of Moles, with ber (uburbs, 
9 ¶ Andthey gave cut ofthe trtbeo€ the chil?) 35 Dimnab with ber fuburbs, Nahalal with 

be of Judah, and out sf the tribe of the chilnzen| her fuburbs ; Four cities. 

ed 
Simeon, thete cittes vohich are here | mention] 36 And out of the tribeof Reuben, Beser with 
by names : ber (uburbs, and Jabrsah wich ber Muburbs, 
10 Ahich the chilozen of Aaron being of the) 37 Kedemoth with ver fubucbs, and Mepha 

Familtes cf the Robathites, who were of the thů⸗ ath withber ſuburbs: four cities. 
Pace of Levi, bad: (fos theirs ‘mas the Girt 
of. ) 
It And they gave them the city of Arbab the 

father of Anak —* city is Mebzon) in the bill 
—— of Judah, with che ſuburbs thereof round 
about it 

12 But * the fields of the city, and the villages 
thereof gave fheyto Caleb the Con of Tephunned, 
{oz bis pofeffton. 

13 bus they gave to the childzen of Aaron 
the ‘bolt ebzon with ber fuburbs, co be acte 
fr 4 — for the flayer, and Libnah with her 
nbu fUS>5 
14 Gund ZJattic with ber (uburbs, and Cihte- 

moa with ber fuburbs, 
15 Gnd Wolon with ber ſuburbs, and Debir 

witb ber (uburbs, ° 
16 And Ain with ber uburbs, and Juttah with 

her (ubucbs,and Weth- heme with yes ſururbs: 
nine cittes ont of thoſe two tribes, 
17 Gnd out of the tribe of Benjamin, Stbeon 

with her (uburbs, Seba with ber ſubur s : 
18 Anathoth with her ſuburbs, and Almon with 

ber (uburbs : four cittes. 
19 All the cities ofthe childzenof Aaron, the 

pitetks, were thirtecn citics mith thetr tuburbs. 
€ And the Eamilies of the chitdzen of Ko- 

38 And ont of the tribeof Had, Ramorth fn 
pias witb ber (uburbs, to be a citte of re- 
uge fo2 the ſlaper: and Mabanaim with ber 

Cuburbs, 
39 Mehbon with ber ſuburbs, Jazet with ber 

{uburbs ; four citéics in all. 
4° @Poalithe cittesfo2 thach{(dpen of Merart 

by their families , which werg remaining of the 
familtes of the Levites, were by their lor, twelve 
cittes. 
a All the cities ofthe Levites within rhe pol 

Ceffton of the chtldzen of Iſtael, were louttte and} 
ctabe cities with their ſuburbs. 
42 Theſe cities were every one with their 

— —— round about them; thus were all chile 
cities. 

4¢ @ And the Lom gave unto J rael all the 
land which be ware ro afee anto their fatyies: 
and they poſſeſſed it, and Dweleekerctn, 
44 Gud the Lo BD gave them reek round 

about, accozding to all that be Qoaretinro thetr fa 
thers: and there food notaman of all theit cut 
mies before them; the Lo Lim deltoered all cheu 
entnites into their band. 

45 * ————— ougbt of any mood thitrgy | * Chap 25. 

which the Lo 28 D bad (pokenunso tye boule of} 14, '5- 
Iccrael ; all came co paſſe. — 

— — 



ane 
ES a. aie <neaA, See 

The two tribes and half Jothua. ; build an. altar. 
Lee ee Se SO ea Oe a Ee OE SE ee 

*Num.32:33 and unto tue land of pout pollellion, * wbtch Mo⸗ 
Chap, 13 8. 

*Deut.io.i2 

+ Heb. houfe 

CHAP XXII. — Chat trefpaſſe isthis that pe have com: 
t Thetwo tribes and half with a bleffing are fene | mitted agatnit the God of Iſrael, to turn away 

home. 10 They build che altar of teltimony, in this Day from following tue 1m 1% wD, fn that ve 
their journey. x£ The Iftaclites are offended there- have Sullded pou an altar.that pe might rebel this 
at. a1 They give them good fatisfackion. Day again the L © wm? 

17 Is the tniquity * of Weoz too little for us, 
iT? 

t 
en Joſhua callenthe Reubenites, and the | from which we are not clean(ed untill tets Ba 

Deve: and the balf-tetbeot Manalſeb⸗ 
bts Bay, 

(althougb there was a plague tn the co ation 
2 Aualatduncothem, We have kepe alt chat foun) : ve conatee of the 

MWolesthe Cervant of the LO WD commanded) 18 Bucthat ve mult turn away this day from 
You, and Have obered my Voice tall shat Jcom · ——— the —— F it be, feeing ve 
manded you, 0 Day againit the LD BD, that te moro 

3 De have not left your brethren chele many | de wiil be wroth with the wyole congregation of 
Daves unto this Days but wave kepe the charac of | Iſraei. 

the commandment of the 1 O 14 D yout God. 19 Hotwithſtanding, tf the land of your pol- 
Andnow the Lo BD pour God bath glyen leſſton be unclean, chen patte ye over unto the land 

reu unto pour bretbzen, as be peomileD them: ot the poſteſſton of the L D 4% D> wherein the 

therfoze now return ve, and get pe unto PONE Cents, | Lowms tabernacle dwellety, and take pollel: 
fon ameng us:but rebell notagaing the Lown, 
nop rebell againſt us,tn butlding you an altar,be- 
fide the altar of the LD kw our God. 
20 *Did not Achan the fon of Zerab commit 

a teelpade in the accurfed things and wrath Feil 
on all the congtegation of Iſrael? and that man 
periſhed not alone tn his intquttte. 

21 @ When the chtinzen of Reuben, andthe 
chtla,en of ad, and the bal€-tribe of Manaſſeb,; 
—— and (atd unto the beads of the trouſands 

faels 

fes the —— of the 1 D MD gave pou ow che 

other fide Jordan. 
; But eke Biligent beed to Do the comma

nd- 
ment andthe law.which Moles the tervant ot the 

LORD charged pou, *ta love the LOwD pour 

God, and to walk in all bis wayes,and to kecp bis 

commandments, and to cleave unto him, and to 

ferve bint with all pour beart with all pour foul. 

6 So Jochua oe Cenc them away: 

and they went unto tents. 
7 — to the one half of the tribe of Ba. 22 The Lw MD Godol gods, the LO wD 

nalleh Moles had given podeilion in Bahan: but | Godot Fods be knoweth, and Flrael be thall 

tte the other halt thereot gave Jolhua among | know, if ic betnrcbellton, o2 ff in cranfarefion 

their betheen on thts ide Jordan welt-ward. | agains the Lom, (lavcus not thts Day) 

And when Fowhuatent themaway allo unto thelr) 2: Chat we bave built us an altar to turn fom 
tents, then ve bleſſed tbent, following the 1 © & wm >» o2 EF to offer thercon 
$ Quo betpake untatbemaping, Return with | burnt-oftering, 

o2 meat-offering » 02 {€ to offer 

such viches unte pour tents,and with very MUCH | peace-offerings thereon, lec the LOwm bimleſt 

cattell with filver,ana with gold,and with beatles |requtre ic; 

and with fron, and with very mach raiment ¢ di · 

ide the (pofl of your enemies with pour bret bꝛen. 

9 € Ana the childzen of Keuben g the chilozen 
of Gav,and the balf-tribe ot MDanaltey returned, 

and Departen fromthe chtlozen of Plraci out of 

Shilo, which is inthe landof Canaau, to go unto 

the countecy of Gilead, tothe lando€ cheit poltel- 

fion, whereof they were poſſeſſed, according to the 

wo2d of the L @ at wD by the band of Moles. 

10 @ And then they came unto the borders of 

Jordan. that arein thelandof Canaan, the chit. 

Dien of Renben, and the childzen of Gad, and che 
bal€-tribe of gs ye gant tocre an altar by 
ordan, a great altar tolecto. 

% * ¢ and the chtlnenot Weracl beard Cay, Be⸗ 

hold, the chilozen of Reuben, andthe childzen of 
Had, and the bal€-tujbe of Mdanalleh, bave butlt and with our peace-offerings, that pour childzen 
an altar over againft the land of Canaan, tn the | may not fay toour children in time to come, De 
borders of Jozdar at the patlage of che childzen | pave no part inthe Lown. 
tIcrzel. 28 Therelore ſatd we,tvat tt hall be, when they 
{2 And when the children of Iſrael beard ofic, | ould fo Cay to usyoz to our generations twtime to 

the whole congregation of the cyflozen of Ilrael come,that we may Cay again, Bebold the patesn of 
gathered thentlelves together at Hbilo, to go up the altar ofthe Lowa, which our fathers made. 

to wat againit toent. not fo? burnt-offecings,no2 tor facrifices, but tt is 
13 Anothe chtlozenof Iſrael Cent unto the chil? a witneſſe between us and you, 

Den of Reuben, and to the chilozrnof Gad,andta| 29 God forbid that we hould rebel againſt the 

the balf-tribe of APanatley tnto the landot Giles L o a wD, and turn tbis Day from following the 
ad; Phineas the fon of Eleazar the petett, L © Bw» to bulla altar for burnt-offerinas, 

14 Andwith btm ten princes, of each t chteE for reat-offerings;, 02 Foz Cacrifices , belides the 

this thingsfaptng, t In time ta come your children 
might (peak unto our children, ſaying, Ahat pave 
you to Dewith the 1 @ #% wD Godot Iſrael? 

25 forthe Lamm bath made Jordan a border 
between us and pou ;ye chilozen of Reuben, and 
children of Gad, ye bavenopart inthe Lo & D: 
fo Hall pour chtldzen make out chilozen ceaſe from 
fearing theLoup. 

26 Wherefore welaid, Let us now prepare to 
build us an altars not fox burnt-offering, noz fo2 
ſacritice; 

27 But that it may be * a witneſſe between as 
and pou, andour generations after us, that we 
might do the ferviceof the 1m wD before htm 

of che father goulea prince, thorowontall che trifies of Bracl, altarofthe Lo 2% D out God that is before bie 

TL — — 

and each one was an bead of the boule of their fa» tabernacle, 
thers, among the thonfands of Iſrael. | 30 © And when Pbinebas the PES and the 

15 Andthepcame unto the children of Reuben, princes of the congregation, and beads of the 
ana tothe chilazen of Gad, and tothe haifetribe thouſands of Plrael whtchwere with him, heard 
of Wanalichunto the land ef Gilead, and they the words chat the chtldzen of Reuben, and rhe 
(pake with them; faving. ichildzen of Gad, and the children of Manaſſeb 
16 Thus faith the whole congregation of the fakes T tt pleated them. 

31 And 

24. And tf we bave tot rather Done ft fo2 fear of } 

with our burnt-offerinas.and with our Cacrifices; | 

*« Cha.7.155.). 

+Heb. to 

morrow. 



 Jofhuas exhortation. 
31 And Phinehas che fon of Eleasar the prtett, 

lald unto tye children of Reuben, and to rhe chil. 
Oger of Had» € toche children of Panalieh, Ct 
Day we percetve that the Lom is among us, be- 
caule pe have not committed this treſpaſſe againtt 
the LO MD: t how ye have Deltvercd the cell- 
dren ofa ofthe bandofthel ou dD. 
2 Gnd Phinchas the fon of Cleazar the 

pite tt, and the pz tetutned from the chiſdeen 
of Reuben, andfrom the chiidzen of Gad, outof 

land of Gilead, unto theland of Canaan, co 

a 

t Heb then. 

heated and baougbt them word 
gain. , 

And the thing pleated the children of Iſrael 
avid the children ot atcact ae @od , and DiD 
not intend te go np againſt them in battell, to de- 
trop the land whercinthe children of Reuben and 
Gad dwelt. ‘ 
34 And the children of Reuben and the children 

of Gad, callen the aſtar Ed: fo2 ft fhall be a wit- 
nelle between us, that the L D 8D is God, 

CHAP. XXIII. 
1 Jothuas exhortation before his death, 3 by former 

efits, 5 by promifes, 11 and by threatnings. 

Adit cametopalle, atone time after chat 
the LORD had aiven ret unto Jixael 

from alltheirenemtestound abeut , that Joſhua 
waxed olD, and t firicken nage. 

2 Qnd FZohita called fo2 all Iſrael, and for thetr 
elders, and for their beads, ‘and for thete furges, 
and foz their officers, and (afd. untothem, J am 
old, and itricken image: 
3 And ype have ſeen all thatthe 1 O 8 D your 

Hod bath Done untoall thefe nations, becauſe of 
yous Foz the” LOww pour Godis he that hath 
fougbt foz pou. 
4 Behold, J bave divided unto you by lot theſe 

natfons that remain, to be an tnberitance ſor pour 
tribes, from Jordan, withall tbe nations that J 
—— off, even unto the great tea Tt well- 

ar + ‘4 

§ Andthe LD D yout God, be Mall erpell 
them from before pou, and drive them from out of 
your fight, and pe fhall poſſeſſe their land, as cde 
LD D your Sod bath promiled unto pou, 
6 Be yetherefore very couragfousto keep and 

to Do all that ts waitten inthe book of the law of 

| That isa 
witnelle. 

—* come 
nto dayes · 

Exo.ti 4. 14. 

bHeb. ar the 
fan- fer. 

right bad, oꝛ to the left, 
7 What pe come tot pee thele nations, thet 

that remain amongit pou, neither * make mention 
ofthe name of thete gods, nor cauſe to ſweat by 
them, neither Cerve them, nor bow your ſelves unto 
them ¢ 
8 || But cleave untothe LOU pour Gods as 

ye bave Done unto thts Day. 
9 Wl forthe L m D bath Driven out From be⸗ 

fore pou.qreat nations and trong : but as fo2 pou, 
elvan hath been able to ſtand before pou unto 
thts Day. 

10. *Mne man of pou Mall chate a thontand; for 
our Tod, be ic is that fiabterh for 

you, as be hath promiſed pou, 
Il Wake good veed therefore unto pour t elves, 

that pelovethe £ > 4% D pour Gop, 
12 Elle tE pe Do tn any wile go back, and 

cleave unto the temmant of thefe mations, even 
thele that remain among you,and fhall make mar- 

-|rlages with them, and go in unto cthem, and they 
to pou: 

12 Know for a certaintie,that the LO pour 
God wilt no moze Delve Ge any of chele nations 
from before yous * but they tall be Mares anv 

Chap. xxiii. xxiii, Gods benefits to the Ifraclites, 

⸗ good land whi 

MBoles, * that pe turn not alide therefrom, tothe |& 

ttaps unto pou, and (courges tn our files, and 
thozns fn pour eyes, untill pe * 

the LouDp ede un at¥en vou. O pout God hath 

14. And bebold, thls Day J am going the way of 
He eae aap —— tnal : jor ere and 

onts, that * not one thing bath failed of | + 
all the goodthings which the L@isw pour God Chaat.4s. 
(pake concerning pou ; all are come to paile unto 
Pou, and not one thing bath failed thereof. 

15 @berefore tt hall come to pafle, chat as all 
good things are come upon pou, which the Lomp 
yous Hod promiled pou: lo thall the Uo D bjtng 
Upon pou all evill chings, untill be bave Dettroyen 
vou from off this good land which the Low Dp 
pour God bath atven pou, 

16 hen ye bave tranſgreſſed the covenant of 
the Lou yout Sov, which be commanded you, 
And have gone and ſerved other gods, and bowen 
pour feluesto them; then Mall che anaer of the 
LOwD be kindled againk pou,and ye (hall perth 
quickly from of the good land which be dath at- 
ven unto you. 

CHAP, XXIIII. 
t Jofhua affembleth the tribes at Shechem. 2A brief 

hiftorie of Gods benefits from Terah. 14 He renew- 
eth a covenant between themand God. 26 A {tone 
the witneffe of the covenant. 29 Jofhuas age, 
death, and buriall. 32 Jofephs bones are buried. 
33 Eleazar dicth. 

A® Joſhua gathered all the tribesof Iſrael 
to Sbecbem and calkd for the elders of FE 

rael,and foz thelr heads, and for theit fudaes.and 
for thete officers, and they pzelenten rhembclves 

Sane hua Cat 2 And Jolſhua ſaid untoall the people, Thus 
Catt) the LO wm Godok Piraci, * Dont i *Gen.r0. 38 
dwelt on the other ſide of the flood in old time, | Judic 5 Ce 
even Terab che father of Abꝛabam, and the Father 
of fRachoz : and they Cerved other ods, 

3 And took vour father Absabam From the 
other fide of the flood, and [ed him thorowout all 
the land of Canaan, and multiplied bis (eed, anv 
* gave bim Jlaac. *Gen21.2. 
4 And J gave unto Tlaac, * Jacob and Clan: | *Gen.25.26. 

and ¥ gave unto * Elau mount Heir, to pollelfe | * Gen. 36.8. 
it; * but Jacob and bis chilozen went down into | *Gen.46.6. 

appt. *Exod. 3,10, 

§ * DT flent Moles alfo and Aaron, and 7 
plagued Egypt, according to that which F od 
amongſtthem: and afterward J breuaht you our, 
6 And J* brought your fathers out of Cappe: 

and pou came untothe (ea, andthe Egyptians | * Bxo.12.37 
vurſued after pour fathers with chariots and boal’ 
men, unto cbe * Rev Cea, 
7 And when they cried unto the L o uD, be 

put Darknefle between you and the Cg) ptians, 
and brought the lea npon chem, and covered them; 
and vour eyes bave (cen what J bave Done in| 
Saryet ann ye Divelt in the widerneſſe a long 

aton. 
8 And J bzonghe you into the land of the Amo | 

rites, which dwelt onthe orbee fide Foran ;* and |, 
they fought with your and J gave them tnto your | 
Hand, that pe might vpoſſeſſc their land, and J de- | 

“Exod-I49 

Nam, 21.33) 

ftroped them from before you. 
9 When Balak the fon of Sippor king of 

Moab ,arofe and warrid again Tlrael, and 
*fent and called Balaam the fon of Beor to curle | *Num.22.5. | 
pours Deut. 23.4. 

10 But J would not Jearkes unta Balaam, 
therefore be biellen pou Mills  ¥ Dclivered you out 
of bis band. . + 5 a 

— — — 



*+Ex0.23.28. 
Deut.7 · ao. 

#Cha.23.15. 

Jofhuas age, — 

11 And pe 
Jericho: and che men of Jericho 
pou, the Amozttes, anv the Weelssites, and che 
Canaanices, ana eve Hittites, anv ihe Oleaa- 

ites, the ivtces, and the J ebulites, and J Delt 

vered them into pout band. 
12 Gn I lent the hornet before you » whtch 

drave them cut from befoze youl» even 

kings of the Amozites ; buc not with thy fhoord, 

io2 with thy bow. 
12 And J bave givenyou a land 

DED not labour, and cities which ye 

ye Diweil tn chert ot the vineyards and olive vards 

which ye planted rot, Da pe ca 

the two 

— 

¥ gabe chofen 
pouthe Lomi, telervebim. And they (atv, we 
are Wwitnelles. 

23 dow therefore put away,faid he, the ſtrange 
Sods which are among you,and encline your beart 
unto the Lm 18 D God of Flrael. 

24 Gnd the people fato unto Joſhua, The 
papery. out God with welerves and bts voice will 

| Wwe obey, 
for which ye’ 25 Ho Joſhua made acovenant with the people 
butlt not, and that day, and fer them a ſtatute, and an ordinance 

echem. tn hech 
26 @ And Joſhua wrote thele words in the t. | qd 

14. € Mow therefore.fear the LOD, and ferve book of the law of God, and tooka great one, 

him in fincerity and tntruth, and put away the 

gous which pour fathers ſerved on the otber fide 

of the flood,¢ in Eavpt: and ſerve ye the Lomo. 

1S Qn E it feem evill unto you to ferve the 
i this Bay whom you will ſerve 

wbether the gods wbich your Fathers ſerved, that 

were on the other fine of the flood » 02 the gods of 

the Amozites, in whole land ye Dwell: but as fo2 

ie, and my vonle, we will ferve the Lo 1 wD. 

16 And the people antwered, and fald, Hod foꝛ⸗ 

bid that we Mould forlake the AO 4 WD; fo Serve 

other gods. iat 
17 Fos the LOmwmD our Kod,be it isthat brought 

us uy, and our Farbers ont of the landof Cappe, 

from the boule of bondage, and which Did thofe 

great fignes our fight, and prelerved us in all 

the way wherein we mcnts and among all the 

people horo v whom we palies. 
18 QndtheL © 3 D ozave out from before us 

all the people, even the Amozites which Dweltin 

the land; therefore will we allo lerve the LOBRD⸗ 
for be is out Hod. 

19 Gnd Folhua Cad unto the people. Me cannot 

fervethe L > a3 D ; for heis an boly God: he is a 

jealeus God, be will not fozatwe pour tranfaret{t- 
ong tos pour fin 

20 Ikye 
gods,” then be will turn and Do you hurt,and con- 

fume you, after that he bath Bone you good. 
21 np the people fata unto Joſhua, May, but 

toe ivill ferve the 2D 4D. 

8. 

folate the LOwD, and ſerve ſtrange Cepd 

and (et it up there under an oak, that was b 
ſanctuary ofthe © nico vedi ihe ® RD. : 

27 And Jotua (aid unto all the people, Ge: 
bold, this itone Hall bea witneſſe unto us ; fo2 it 
hath beard all the words of the 1m 43D which 
he ſpake unte us zit fhall be therefore a witneſſe 
unto you, left pe Deny pour God. 
28 So Joſhua let the people Depart, every man 

unte bis inveritance. 
29 @ And ft came to pale after thele things, 

that Joſhna the ſon of Qun the ſervont of the 
LORD Dled, being an hundred and ten peers 
old. 
30 And they buried him in the border of bis in⸗ 

heritance in* · Timnath ſerab, whichis in mount 
Ephraim on the nozeh-fe of the hill of Gaaſh · 

21 And Wlrael lerven the Lord all the Dayes 
of Joſhua, and all the Daves of the elders that t o° 
perlived Jomua, and which bad knoten all toe 
works of the 1p 1830, that be bad Done for Iſcael. 
32 € And * the bones of Zoleph.which toe chfl- 

Dienot Wrael brought up out of Eappls buried 
thev in Sbechem, tua parcell of ground which 
Jacob bought of * the fons of amoz che father 
of Shechem, for an bundzed fi pieces of fiver; and 
ft became the inberttance of the childzen of Joe 
eph. 
33 And Eleazar the fon of Aaron dicds aud 

they buvied bint in a Hill chat pertained to Phine· 
Padi: * which was given him fn mount 

BLEPLEP PELE LG PIPETTES 
© THE BOOK OF JUDGES. 

eHA P. 1 
1 Theaétsof Judah and Simeon. 4 Adoni-bezek juftly 

requited. 8° Jerufalem taken. 10 Hebrostaken. 11 

Othniel hath Ach{ah to wife for taking of Debir. 16 

The Kenites dwellin Judah.17 Hormah »Gaza,AsKe- 

lon and Bkron taken. 21 The aéts of Benjamin. 22 O 

the houfe of fofeph, who take Beth-el. 30 Of Ze- 

bulun. 31 OF Ather. 33 Of Naphtali. 34 Of Dan. 

Det after the death of Joſhua⸗ tt 
came topatie, that the children of 

\ Ueact akkew the L © aw, laying, 

{bo Hall gouy for us again the 

Ganaanties flirt to fight againt 

2 
Hold, J bave elivered the land into bts 

band. 

3 And Juvab ! 
Come up wichmetnto my tot, that we may fight 

axaint the Ganaanttes. and J 

— thee into thy oO Simeon went wit
h bint. 

4 Any Judah went up, and the © @ 8 mw Delle 

Loa them ? 
Gundebe LOwD (ald, Fudad Hall goup; be- | agatutt 

j 

{ikewtte will go | ment Down to 

pered the @anaanttes and the Hertzzites into 
chelt band : andthep llew of themin Bezek ten 
thouſand men. 

5 Anathey found Adont-bisck in Bezek; and 

they fourhtacatntt bim, and they Mew the Canaa · 
£ —5 and the Hertzzttes. 

6 But Apont-besek fled, and they purſued af- 
ter bim and caught bint, and cut of bis thumbs, 
and bis qreat tors. 
7 Gun Aodontbesek (ald, Threeſcore and ten 

kings. having tthele thumbs,and thett great toes 
cutoff, | gathered their meat under my table 5 as 
FZ Gave done, fo Govbhathrequited me. And they 

brought btm to Ferulalem, and there He died. 

8 ( wow the chtlozen of Judab bad fought 

tntt Fernlalert, and had taken it, and (mit: 
ten it wih the edge of the ſword, and fet the citte 

And afterward the children of Judah 
fight agatn& the Canganites that 

hee . the monntatt and inthe fonthand inthe 
alley. 

faid unto Simeon his bother, | on fire.) 
9 € 

eath, and burial. a 

went over Toran, and came imto , 22 And Foihua fald unto the peo ie, De 

; Q fouxbt againit twitneiics againt peur tier bits 2 are 

10 Ana 

j 
— 
Judg. 2.9. 

Heb. pro- 
longed th 
dayes after 
Jofhua. 
*Gen.5 0.2 
Exod.13.1/ 
*Gen.33 +1: 
HOr, lambs. 

: 



The ass of the tribes. 

Joſh.15.13 

*Num.21-3- 

Or he pot 
feffed the 
mountain 

* Numb, - 
14.24, 
Joth.14.13- 
and 15.13. 

¥Gen.28.19. 

* Joth,2.14- 

¥ Joth.17. 
11,12 

®Joth. 16.10 

10 And Tudah went again the Cauaanites 
that dweit fn Hebron, (now che name of Hebron 
before was* ttesathb-arba) and they (lew Abewhat, 
and Dhiman,and Talmai. 

11 Aud fromehence be went againſt the inbabi- 
pa a rat H — the name of Debit before 
was Rirjath· ſepher. 

12 And Caleb (ain, etbat ſmiteth Kirsath- 
Cepber,and taketh ft.to Gim will Igive Achlab my 
Daughter to wife. 

12 Gund Dthalel the Con of Kenaz Calebs 
younger brotyer took it; and be gave tim Achſab 
bis Dauahter to wife, ; 

14 And it came to paſſe when He came to bim, 
that he moved bim to atk of her father afield : 
and he lighted from off ber alles and Caled Cato 
unto ber, Aahat wilt thou ? 

15 Ano he Catd unto btm, Give me a bleſſing: 
for thou bat given meatouth-land, give me alfo 
Cprings of water. And Caleb gave ber the upper 
(prings,and the nether ſprings. 

16 @ And the chilozen of the Kenite, Moles 
father tn law, went up out of the cityof palm⸗ 
trees, withthe childzen of Judah tuto the wilder · 
neſſe of Judah, which licth in the fouthof Arad, 
and they went and dwelt ameng the people. 

17 And Judah went with Simeon bis brother, 
and they ficto the Canaanites tbat inbabited 3e⸗ 
pbhath,and utterly deftroped it: Cand the name of 
the * city was called hoꝛmab.) 

18 Gifo Judah took Gaza wth the coat there- 
of, and Afketon with the coait thereof, and Ekron 
with the coat thereof. 

19 AndtheL O 8 w was with Judabh,and || be 
D2abe out the inhabicants of the mountatit but could 
not Datve out the inbabitants of the valley, becaule 
they bad chartote of tron. 

20 * Gud they gave Hebron unto Caleb, as 
Moles ſaid: and ye expelled thence the chece fons 
of Anak. 

21 And che chilazen of Benfamin dtd not d2tve 
outthe Jebufites that.inbabited Jerulalem ; but 
tbe Yebufites Dwell with the childazen of Wensa- 
min tn Jeruſalem unto this day. 

22 @ And the boule of Foleph,they allo went up 
againk Beth-el ; and the LO WD was withthem. 

22 And the houle of Joleph Cent to delcrp Beth · 
el; (now the name of the city befoze was * Luz) 

24. And the {pies ſaw a man come forth out of 
the city, and they (ata unto bim,@bew us, we pray 
ig theentrance tnto the city, and * we will ſhew 
thee mercy. 

25 Aud when he ſhewed them the entrance into 
the city, they finote the city with the edge of the 
word: but they let go the man and all bis family, 

26 And the man went tnto the land of the Hte- 
titeg,and butlt a city, and called the name thereof 
Lus.which is the name thereof unto this day. 

27 @& Neither did Manalſeh drive out che 
inhabitants of WWeth-fhean and her towns, no2 
Tanaach and ber towns, noz the inhabitants of 
Do2 and ver towns, no2 the (nbabitants of Jbleam 
and Ber totuns, noz the inhabitants of Megiddo 
and ber towns ¢ but the Canaanices would Dwell 
{u that land, 
28 And ft came to palle when Iſrael was 

pada that they put the Canaanttes to tribute, 
and DID Not utterly Drive Chem out, 
29 @.* Mlcither did Ephraim dzive out the Ca· 

naanites that Dwelt fu Gezer:but the Canaanites 
Delt in one among them, 

30 @ Neither Did Sebulun delve out the inha⸗ te anger. 
bitants of Kftron, noz the tnbabitants of aba. 
lol : but the Canaanttes Divelt among them, and 
became trioutartes. 

Cha». iii, 
s The people rebuked at Bochim: 

3 © gactther diz Ather dzive out t bi. 
—A > hoz the inbabitants of Annee oF Reuod +4 — tog Velbah, noz Aphin noz 

2 Sut che Aiberites dwelt among the Canaa- nltes, the inhabie and; bane out. ants of ye Land ; fox they dto not 

3 @ Meither did Naphtall dive out the in · babitant: ot Beth-hemrew,no2 the —— of Beth-anaty, but be dwelt among the CLanaanites, foe —— rue was neveribeleffe, che tt 
th- theme - 

—* — —— 
nO the Amozltes korced the children of Dan tuto the mountain: fi 

fer them to come Down to mete ce: eles 35 But the Amozites weuld dwell in mount | Heves in Atjalon, andin Sbaalbim i pet tbe ban | of the boyte of Zole 
came ——— DOT petvalled, fo chat they ve· 

36 And tie coat of t 
Htbhe gotng up to Akrabb 
upward, 

Heb. was 

| Reavy. 
¢ Amozltes was from | " 
mM, from the cock, and /OrsMaalch- 

akrabbim. 

CHAP. II. 
t An angel rebuketh the people at Bochim. ¢ The wikedneffe of the new generation after Jofhua. 

14 Gods angerand pitie towards them. 20 TheCa- 
naanices are Ictt vo prove Iſtael. 

AD an if angel of the LO wD came u Or, mw from Gilgalto Bochim,andlato,¥ mave ven — to go up ont of Egppt, and have bought vou unto the lana I— J MWare unto your fathers; anv J fatd, 4 will never becak my covenant with pou. 2 And* pe Hhallmake no league withthe inbas 
pitenie rere net o you — Cat Down thetr | t y e NOt obeyed my v ; 
bave Ma pone — we ; # volce 5 why 

2 eretoze J alfolatd, J will not drive them 
out from before pou : but they fhall be - —* it * Joſh 23. 13 pour fides, ¢ thelr gods hall be a · nare unto pou |* Exod.23. 4 Andis came to pale, when the angel of the 33-80 34.12. 
LoD fpake thele words unto all the chtlozen of 
Firacl, chat the people lift up thet voice, ¢ wept, : § Andebey callea the name ef that place} Bo. || Thatie chim: and they (acrtficea there unto the LOD, | weepers, 
the cbtlOnem OF lacy eat She people gos r ent every man unto hie tne 
— eo me — —* 

nd the people ſervedthe @ RD all the 
dayes of Joſhua, and all the dayes of the elbeee 
that + out-lived Zofhua, who had teen all the great 
Works of the LOu that be did for Flrael, 
$ And Joſhua che fon ot Aun, the Cervant of 

the LOUD, died, being an bundzed and ten peers 

9 And they buried hint in the border of big inhe⸗ 
rltance in Cimnath-beres, tntbe mount of &- 
phꝛalm, on tye nozey-fde of the bill Gaaſh. 

10 Aud alio all that gentratſon were gathered | 
unto theit fathers; and there arole anotver gene: | 
ration after them, which knewnort the L o MD, | 
102 pet (he works which be badDdone for Tirael. | 

It @ And tie chtldzcn of Ifraei Did evil inthe 
figut of the Lo wm, andlerved Baalim. 

{2 And they forfook the L @ m w Gon of thelr 
fathers, which brought chem onc of the landof Cc. 
gypt; andfollowed other mode, of the gods of | 
the people that were round about them,and bowen | 
them(elvesuntochent: and provoked the LOuD ! 

* Deut.7.2. 
* Deuts 2,3. 

+Heb. pro- 

longed daies 

after Jofua 

13 And they forſook the Om D> andlervrd | 
Baaland Aihtaroty. 
4 @ Anvebeangerofthe L Om wD was bot 
a — —— againſt 

— — — 

— ñ— 





‘Pil. $3.9, 
ie. 

INum.10.29 

ee. vt 

ered by 
Bry, er, pro- 
plamation. 

Ifrael divided from Jabin, 
braim, and the childꝛen of Iſrael went down 

with bim from the mount, and be before them, 
28 Qnd he lald unto chem, Follow after me:for 

the Loum bath delivered your enemies the MBo- | Down 
abites {nto pour band. And they went down after 
him, andtook the foods of Jordan toward MPoab, 
= 22 tot a man to 
2 

ten thouſand men, all f luftte, and all men of va- 
lour; and there eſcaped not a man. 

2° So Moab was fabducd that Day under the 
band of Iſrael: and the land bad cett fourtcoze 

ts. 
€ Ann after bim was Shamgar the Conof 

Anath, which Mew of the Philiſtines fir bundzed 
men with an ox-goads and be allo delivered 

Able 
CHAP. IIII. 

1 Deborah and Barak deliver Iftacl from Jabin and 
Sifera. 18 Jacl killeth Sifera, 

FAD the childzen of Iſrael agatn Did evill in 
— es abt ofthe LO BD when Ehud was 

ad. 
2 And the Low ſold them into the band of 

Jabin king of Canaan, that reigned in bazor; the 
captatn of voboſe hott was Sticra, which dwelt tn 
Darofbeth of the —*—* 
3 And the chtlozen of Iſfrael cried unto the 

© Ow DW: for be bad nine hundred chariots of 
fron; and twenty peers be migbtily oppreſſed the 
chtldzen of Iſratl. 
4 € Gnd Deborah a 

pldoth, che judged Ziract 
§ And che Dwele under the palm tree of De⸗ 

botab., between Ramah and Wetbh-el in mount 
Ephratm: andthe chilozen of Iſrael came up to 
ber for judgement. 
6 Ande lent and called Barak the lon of Abi · 

noam ont of Kedeth-naphtalf, aud ſaid unco btm, 
Hath not the LOD God of Fitaci commanded, 
faying, G0, aud Draw toward mount’ Cabo, and 
take with thee ten thoufand men of che chilozen 
ef Maphtalt,and of the chtlozcn of Sebulus y 
7 And J vwill dzaw unto thee, to the* ceiver 

Kithon, itera the captain of Jabing army, with 
bis —— and bis multitude 5 and J will deli⸗ 
ver him into thine band. 
8 And Barak at unto her, FJEtbou wilt go 

with me, then J will go: butt tkou wilt nor go 
with me, then J will wot ao. 
9 And Helatd, F will ſurely go with thee: not- 

witb@and ne the journey that thou takeft, tall 
not be fo2 thine bonour ; fozthe LUOox D fhall fell 
Sileta tuto the hand of a woman. And Debozah 
arofe,and ment with Barak to Kedelh. 

10 @ And Barak called Zehulun and Maphbtalt, 
to Kedeh, and be went up with ten chouſand men 
at dis feet: and Deborah went up with bim. 

11 Mow Weber the Kentte, which was of the 
chtidzen of * Mobab the father in law of Moles, | w 
had ſevered bimſelf from the Kenites,and pitched 
—_s unto the plainof Saanaim, wobtch is by 

eh, 
12 And they ſhewed Sifera,that Barak the fon 

of Abinoam was goneup to mount Tabor. 
12 And Silera + gathered together all bis cha- 

rlots,even nine hundꝛed chartots of iron, and all 
the people that were with bim.ftom Warofheth of 
the Gentiles, unto the river of Riſhon. 
14 Gnd Deborah (ain unto Barak, Up; for this 

is the Day in which the 2 Oww hath Deltvered St- 
ſerã into thine band: is notthe Laat sone out 
before thee 2 So Barak went Down from mount 
Caboz, and ten thonfand men after bim. 

Chap. iiii. v, 

A over. 
they flew of Moab at chattime about | fino 

popbetelle,che wife of La: | A 
at tbat time, 

and Sifera. Deborahs fong. 
I§ And* the Lomwm difcomfted Sitera,and *Pais.o. all his cyariots, and ail bis bo with che wat of 10. We the Word, before Barak ; (0 that Hilera igneen 

offhischartoc, and fled away on bts fect, 
16 But Barak pus(ued after the chariots, and after the bolt unto Darodety of the Gentiles, and allcbhe hott of @itera fell upon coe edge of the 20, and there was net t a maniefr. THeb. unto 
17 Howbett Silera feo away on bis Feet to the | vac. tent of Jael che wife of Meber the Kenite: fo2 thete was peace bettwcen Jabin the king of ha · 3025 and the boule of Weber che fRenite. 
18 @ Aud Yael went out to meet Silera, and 

Fea nae Sa ect ot: an en Qe had turned in unto ber,into 
the tent, the covered bint witha fl — * 

19 And he fatd unto ver, Give me, ZT paay thee, 5 —* —— fo J am thtritie: and the 
4 colm coer hi and gave him Drink, and 

20 Agatn be ſaid unto her, Stand tn the doo un ano of an, Ts Pe re o€ thee, and fa 3 
man bere? that thou halt —2 —— than kan a as ) mmer t hand, and went 
Coftly unto bim, and Cmote the nall inte bis tHe. put. temples, and faltened tt into i gtound ; ((o2 be was Fatt afleep and weary; ) fo be died. 

22 And bebold,as Barak purlued Mflera, Yael 
came out to meet him, and (atd unto bim, Come, and J will chew thee the man whom thou Ceekeit, 
nd when be cametntober tence, bevold, Silera 

lay Bead, and the nail was in bts temples, 
23 So God (ubdued on that day Jabin the king 

of Canaan, before the chttaren of Braet, 
24 And the band of the chitazen of Iicael t po. Coered, and prevailed again& Jabin the king ef 

Canaan .untel they bad deſtroyed Zabin king of 

CHAP. V. 
b a fon + been Sas Barak. 

en fang Debozah.and theli . 
nhoanton that Day, ſaying, ene 

2 Pzatle pe the L © az wD tor the avenatug of 
Atari, when the people willingly offeres them» 

3 Heat, D pekings, atve car, D ve pꝛinces; J, 
even J till Ging untotee Lo um, F woth tng praile tothe © © i D God of Flrael. 

4 LD BD,* when thou wentet out of Heir, *Deut,4 ti. 
when thou marchedit out of the field of Edom, the : 
carth trembled, and the beavens Dropped , the 
Clouds al(o Dropped water, 
4 a mute ——— + oleae toot *** 

> even * tha nat from before 
Ou D Hod of Wrael. , 

6 In the — of * Shamear the fon of Anath, 
in the Dapes of * Jacl, the biak-wayes were unoc’ 
a and the f travellers walked thozow f by- 

7 The inhabitants of the villages cealen, they 
cealed tn Iſrael, untill that J Deborah acole twat 
ZB avote a mother in Braet 2 
8 Shep chole new gods ; then was war in the 

cates 7 Was there a fhicld 02 (pear (een among 
Coucty thouſand tn Uiacl 2 

9 My heart is toward the covernours of Iſael, 
that offered themſelves willingly among the pro: 
ple: Bleſſe ye the LO BD. 

10 || @peak pe chat ride on white alles, pe that 
fit in judgement, and walk by the way. 

It They chat are delivered from the nolſt of arch- | + Het righ- 
ers in the places of Drawing water; € thall| reonfhetles 
theprebearle the T cighteous ae of tue LOM, | of che Loan. 

Cyta 

fOr, racer 
—E 

* Che.s.a5. 

+Heb. ‘OL 

went ee 

was bard. 

*Pfal.gy.s. 

* Cha.3. 31. 
* Cha.4.18. 
Heb. walk- 
ers of paths. 
tHet crook- 
ed wayes. 

! 
br. meditate | 



Iſrael oppreffed by Midian. 
fendeth Gideon for their deliverance. 17 Gideons | 
prefent is conſumed with fire. 24 Gideon deftroy- 
eth Baals altar, and offereth a facrifice upon the altar 
Jehovah-fhalom. 28 Joafhdefendeth —— and 
calleth him Jerubbaal. 33 Gideons army. 36 Gide- 
ons fignes. 
APR the chilozen of Iſrael did evill in the 

ficbt of the 2D Ww: andthe LoxD 
— them inte the baud of Midian (even 

2 And the band of M_idian t prevatled againſt ie was 
Wleael; and becanle of the Mtdtanites che chtlagen “OS 
Of Iſratl made chem the Dens which are in the 
mountains, and cavess and firong holds, 

3 Andfoit was when Iſrael bad Cowen, that 
the Midianites cameup , and the Amalekites, 

Deborahs fong. 
even the rigbteous acts towards the inhabitants of 
—* villages in ner : aces * the people of the 
O D fo Down to the gates. 
Iz Gisakes awake Deborah, awake, awake, 

uttera Cong: arile Barak, and lead thy captivity 
captive, thou fon of Abinoam. 
13 Chen he made him chat cematneth have Domi- 

nion over the noblesamona the people:the LOD 
made me have Dominton over the mighty. 

14 Dut of Epheatmwas there a root of them 
agatnit Amaleksa€cer thee Bensamin, among thy 
people: out of Machir came Down governours, 
—* out of Sebulunthey that Thandie che pen ofthe 
waiter. 

15 Qndthe princes of Iſſachar were with De- 
Bozab: even Iſſathar, and alfo Barak/ he was tent 

Heb. his | 01 + foot into the valley: || fo, the Bivifions of | andre chtldzen of thecal, even thcycame up a 
t. Reuben, chere were great T thonabts of beart. gaint them: a B 

jor, inthe’ | 16 Wbyabonet thou among the Heep-folds| 4 Andthey encamped againſt them, and de · 
divifions, | to bear the bleatings of the flocks ? fi for the Dtvifi- | Rropen the increaſe of the earch, till chou come une 

pits of Reuben, there were great Cearchings of 
eatt. 
17 Gilead above beyond Jordan: and why did 

Danrematnin hips? Ater continued on che fea 
i hoze, and abode tn bts || beeaches. 

18 Zebulus and ~lapbhtalt were a people thar 
t feoparded their lives unto the Death, ia the higb 
places of the field, 

19 Whe kinas came andfougbt, then kougbt the 
kings of Canaan in Taanach by the waters of 
TPegtddo, they took no gain of money. 
20 Shey fougot from heaven, the itars in their 

+ Courtes fought again itera. 
21 Wheriversf Kithon twepe them away, that 

alictent river, the river Kien: D my foul, thon 
bal troden Down ſtrength. , 

22 When were the vorle-boofs broken, by the 
means of the Upranſings, the paanfings of chett 
mighty ones. 

23 Gurfe ye MWeros, ( (aid the Angel of the 
LOuwD)curle ye bitterly the inbabitants thereof: | gave you their and ¢ 
becaule thep came not tothe pelp of the LOmw,| I0 And J laid unto you, Jam the LO Rp 
tothe help of the Loum again themighty. "| pour God,” fear not the gods of the Amopites in » 2 King.r7, 

24. Blefled above women thali Jacl tbe wife of | whole land ye Dwell; but ye have not obeyed my}, 5,38. 
Heber the Kenite be bleſſed Hall ihe be above wo. | votce, Jer.10. 2. 
menin the tert. IL @ Gnd therecamean angel of the Lown, 

25 We atken water, and he gabe him milk, fe | and fat under an oak which was in Ophrad, that 
brought forth butter in a lozdly dif, pertained unto Joaſh the Qbt-esrite : and bis fou 

26° She put her band to che natl.and her right | * Gideon threſhed wheat by the wine-peeHle, Tf to|*Heb.1 1.32. 
band to the workmens dammer: and tT with the | bide it from the Midianites. eslled Gedeon 
bammer fhe Craote Silera, the lmoteot His bead. 12 And the angelof the Low appeared un⸗ es to 
when foe bad pierced and ſtricken thorow bis | to him, and fatdunto him, Che LOmwD is with cauſe it to 

thee, thou mighty mat of valour, flee. 
13 Gnd Gideon faid unto him, Dh my 102d, ff 

thel > Bw bewithus, why then ts alltbis be- 
fallenus? and vohere be ail bis miracles which 
our Fathers toldus of faying,Did not the Lo wD 
bringus upfrom Cappty butuow the 1 O 1D 
bath fozfaken us, and delivered us into the tands 
ofthe Midianites. 

14. And the Low looked upon bim,and fatd, 
Go in this chy might, and thon Hale fave Afrael 
ee hand of tye Midianites; bave not FT Cent 

15 And be ſaid unto him, DG my (02d, where- 
with hall F lave Fleaele bebotd, f mp family is| ¢He>. my 
pooz (tt Wanalley, and J am the leat in my fa⸗ thouſand i 
‘bers boule. the meaneſt 

16 Qndrhe Lown latd untobim, Surely J! 
will be with cheesand chou ſhalt ſmite the MB fBf{a- 
ites, ag one matt. 

17 And belatd unto bim, FE now F bave found 

to Gaza,and left no ſuſtenance fo2 Iſrael, neither 
| Heep, nozor, noz alle. (Ors goat, 

§ SFor they came up with thete catteli,and their 
tents. ¢ thep came as graſhoppers foꝛ multitude, 
for both they and thetr camels were without nume 
bets and they entred into the land to deſtroy ft. 
6 And Jleack was greatly impoveriſhed, be- 

caufe of the QStdlanttessand the chtidzen of Iſratl 
cried unto the 1 © wD. 

7 ¶ Andit cametepatle when the children of 
Iſrae cetedD unto the Lo Bw » becaule of the 
Midtanties ; 
8 Ghat the LOmD lent t a propbet unto the |+Heb.a man 

childzenof Iſraei, wotch {ato untothem, Thus a prophet. 
faith the LSKBD God of Ilrael, J brought you 
up from Eaype, and brougbt vou forth out of the 
vonfe of bondage, 
9 And J Delivered you out of the band of the 

Cayptians,and out of the band of all that oppzef- 
(ed pou, and Brave them out front befeze pou, and 

Ke. 
Heb. im- 

pre ſſions. 
}Ors in. 

Or, tram- 

plings, 7 
plungings. 

temples. 
27 T At ber feet be bowed, he fell, be lay Down: 

at ber feet be bowed, be fell; where be bowed, there 
be fell Dewn t Dead. 

28 Whe moter of Hifera looked out at a wein · 
Dow, and cried tborow the fattefle, Aby is bis 
chariot fo long in coming 2 toby tarry the wheels 
of bie chariots + 

29 Wer wile ladies anſwered her, pea, fhe re- 
turned T antwer to her (elf, 
20 Mave they not (ped? bave they nor divided 

the paey f to every man a damſel or two: te Siſtra 
a prepot divers colours, a peep of Divers colours 
of needle-wo2rk, of Divers colours of needle⸗· work 
th — meet { fo2 the necks of them that take 
the (potl? 

31 So let all thine enemies peri},D Lown; 
but let them that love bim, be ag the fun when be 
goeth forth in bis might. And the land bad rest 
fourty peers, 

‘CHAP. VI. _ | gtacetn thy ſight, then hem mea gue that thon 
t The Ifraelites for their fin are oppreffed by Mi-| talixeft with me. 

dian. 8 Aprophet rebuketh them. 11 An angel] 18 Depart not hence, J pray thees vant J 
m 

— — — —— — — — — — — — — —— — — — 

+Heb.word 

tHeb. to the 
head of a 

| man. 
tHebfor the 
necks of che 
ſpoil. 



) Baals altar deRtroyed. 

* Exo 33-20 
chap.13. 22. 

{| Thas is, 
LORDfend 
peace. 

\Or, and. 

comeunto thee,and fring forth my | 
— it — Gnd he lato, J — untill 
thou come again. 

I nd @iocon wentin, and made ready ft a 
kin — —— cakes of an epbab of flour: 

"| the flew be put tna batket, and be put the broth fn 
apot, * brought ic out unto Him nnder tec oak, 

DB prelented ic. 
—* "an the angel of Godfald unto him, Cake 
the fle, and fyeunleavened cakes, and lap them 
upon this rock, anDpour ouc the bꝛoth. And be 
did to, 
at @ ben theangelof the Lo um put forth 

the end ot the ftaffe that wasin bis band, and 
touchesthe fle, andthe unleavened cakes : and 

22 And when Givcon percetved that be was an 
rl —— Gliðdeon ſaid, Alas, D Lord 

LOMD Face to face. 
23 Andthel o D ſald unto bint, Peace be 

unto thee,fear not,thou thalt not die. 
24 Shen Gideon built an altar there unto tbe 

LD wD, and called ic|| Pebovah-Hhalom ;: unto 
thts Davit is pct in Ophrabot the Sbl-esctees, 
25 @ Andft cameto palle the fame night, that 

the 1D D (ald unto bim, Wake thy fathers 
young bullock, J even the fecond bullock of ſeven 
peers old , and throw Down the altar of Baal 
that thy father bath, and cut Down the grove that 
b 

- 26 and builvan altar unto the 1 © wm thy 
God upon the top of thts t rock, || inthe ozderen 
place, andtake the (econd bullock, and offer a 

-| burnt Cacrtfice with the wood of the grove which 
thou fhalt cut Down, 
ee @ hen Gtoeon took ten men of bis fervants, 
anv Did as the LOD bad ſatd unto bim: and ſo 
ft was,becaule be feared bis fathers boufhold, anu 
rhemen of the city, that be could not do ic by Day, 
that be did it bynight. 

28 @€ And * the men ok the city aroſe earl 
inthe mozning, behoſld, the altar of Baal was ca 
Down,and the grove was cut Dotwn that was by ft, 
and the Geen allack was offered upon thealtar 

was built. 
as And they ſaid one to anothers¢cibo bath Done 
this thing 2 And when * enquired and afken, 
they faid, Gideon the ſon of Joach bath done chis 
bing. 
: F Thenthe men of the city ſafd unto Joah, 
Bring out thy Con, that be may dte ; becauſe be hath 
caft Down thealtar of Baal, and becaule be bath 
cut Dow the arove that was by tt. 

31 And Joalh Catd untoall that food againit 
Him, Miil ye plead foz Waal? will ve Cave kim? be 
that will plead fo2 btm, let bim be put to death, 
wabileft ic is yet mogning: il be bea god, Let bim 
plead oz bimfelf becaufe one Hath cat Down bis 

tar, 
. 22 Wherefore on that day be called him Jerub · 
baal, Caytng, —* faba pe Sena bint, becaule 

thzown Down at. 
" z * Oren all the (Bidtanttes andthe Ama⸗ 
lekttes, atta the childzen of the caf were gathered 
tometber, and went over, and pitched in the valley 

reel, 
" see the (piritof the L © 8 D+ cameupon 
Gldeon, and ber. oe a trumpet, and Ableser 

s gathered after bint. 
t 8 dun be Cent meffengers tborowout all Ma⸗ 
naiteb, who alfowas gathered after him, and be 
fent meengers unto Aer, and unto sebulun, 

Chap. vii. 
pzefent, and * unto Mapbratt, and they came wp to meet 

tOem, 
6_@ And Gineon fain unto Gov, It thou wilt 3 

Cave Glract by mine band,as thou batt fata, 
37 Behold, J well purafleeceo€ wooll tn the floor; and it the Dew be on tbe fleece on it be Dep upon all the earth beGde, con hall's know that rhou wilt fave eon ba of fa, * ars by mine band, as 

#0 it wagtlv: Coz be rofe up early on t 
MoztowW, and thzuk tke fleece — = 
Jzed tbe dew outol the fleece, a bowl-full of 

39 And Gideon ſald unto Gob; Let not thine 
anger be bot agatn& me, and F will (peak metas 
olice: let me prove, pray theesbut this once with 
the fleeces lec tt now be Dzy onelp upon the fleece, 
and upon all the ground let there be Dew, 

40 Aud God didlo that night: foz tt was vale 
upon the ficece onely, and cere was Dew on all 

GOD: * for becaule J bave (een anangel of the the ground. 

CHAP, VII, 
1 Gideons army of two and thirty thoufand is brought 

to three hundred. 9 He is encouraged by the dream 
and interpretation of the barleycake. 16 His ftrara- 
g¢m of trumpets and lamps in pitchers. 24 ‘The B- 
phraimites take Oreb and Zeeb. 
Tee Jerubbaal (whois Gideon) and alltbe 

People that were with bim, rofeup early, and 
pitched befive the well of Haron: fo tbat the bolt 
ofthe Midlanites were on the nozth-lide of therm 
by che bill of ABozeb, tnehe valley. 

2 And the LO wm laid unto Gideon, Che peo- 
ple that are withthe, are too many for me to give 
the Midianites inte thetr bands,lett Iſraei aunt 
themiclves againg me, Caving, Mine own band 
bath faved me, 

3 Mow therefore goto, proclaim in the ears of 
the people, faying, * CAvolorver is fearfull and 
afratds let him return and Depart carly from 
mount Gilead : anv thereceturned of the people 
— — two thouſand, and there remained cen 

4 And the LOwm ald unto Giveon, Che peo- 
pleare pettoo many; being them Down unto the 
water, and J will trp them fo2 thee there: and tt 
fhall be, that of whom F fay unto thee, Cots wall 
a9 fot chee, * * —— go eae sees and of 

mloe yunto thee 5 $ thal not 
with thee, the lame Hall not wo. - 
§ So be oought Down the people unto the wa · 

ter: and the LOwD ſaid unto Stdeon, Every one 
that lappeth of che water with bis tonaue asa 
Dog lappeth, bim (hale thou (et by ime; like: 
. “4 * one that boweth Down upon bis knees 

2tnk, 
6 And the number of them that lapped, purcing 

thetr band to thelr mouth, were theee bundjca 
nien, but all the rett o€ the people bowed Down 
upon their knees to Drink water. 

7 And the Lown (ald unto Gideon, By the 
thzee hundzed mencebat lapped, will J fave pou, 
and Deliver the Midlanites into thine band: anv 
— all the other prople go every man unto bis 
place. 
8 So the peopletook victuals tn their band,and 

thefe trumpets : and be ſent alf che reft of 45* 
every man unto bis tent, and retained thole chree 
bundred men: and the bolt of Midian was be- 
neath bint in che valley, 

9 € Andit cameto pale the Came night, that 
the LomD (aid unto him, Arile, get thee Down 
unto the bolt , for J Gave Delivered tt into thine 
hand. 14 

— — — 
10 But 

Gideons fleece. Hisarmy. 

* Gen.18.33 

* Deut. 10.8. 
1 Mac.3.56. 



Gidcons ftratagem. 
10 But oe —* ra * * F thou with 
urah thy ferbant Down é 

Db tobn whait bear what ibey fay, and at: 

terward maũ thp bands be ſtrengthened to. go 
Down unto the wot. Chen twent ve Down wich 

Wohurabhpis Ceevant, unto the ourhde of cee || arm: 
ed men that were in che bok. 

| 12 Qnd the Midianttes, andthe Amalekites, 

pty ce eenpyes fos mtenpey ano Ct vall e graſhoppers for mu 5 
eam were —— number, as the fand by the 

Ade for multitude. 
ef ano when Sideon was come, behold, there 

was amat Coat told a dream unto ots Fellow, and 
fad, Bebold, J Dzeamed a Dream, and lo, a cake 

and came ute a tent, and (note tt that ft kell, and 
overturned ft, that the tent lay along. ‘ 
ns ays oie antwered, and ſaid, This is 

nothing elle Cave the 
weve man of Flrael: for into bis hand bath 
od Delivered Apidtan, andall che holt. 

15 @ Gnd it was fo, when Gideon heard the 
telling of the dꝛeam, and the T tntetpzetation 
toereofsthat he worchſpped, and returned into the 
Holt of Pract, and fate, Arite, forthe L OW D 

hath Deltveredinto vont band the bolt of Mldian. 

16 And he divided the chee bundz ed men (nto 

theeccompantes, andbe put T ateumpet in every 

~~ ee — pitchers, and tilamps 
thin the pitchers. d 

= hs And te Cato unto thent, Look on me, and 

tHebthe 
breaking 
thercof. 

+Heb. trum- 

fire. | 00 Utkewwtle s and bebold, when J conve to the out- 
wiki or, |Wde of the canip, ft fhall be that as J De, Co fhall 

torches: ¢ Bo. 
‘ 18 ther J blow witha trumpet, YF and ail 
that are with me, teen blow pe the trumpets alto 

on every fite of all the camp, and ay, The fword sf 
the L Ow, ane of Gldeon. 

19 @ So Giscon and the bundred men that 
were with bim, came unto the outſide ofthe camp, 
inthe beainning of the middie watchs and they 
bau but newly fet the Watch, and they blew the 
trumpets, and brake the pitchers that were in 
theft bands, 

20 Gnd the three compantesblew the trumpets, 
and baaketbe pitchers, and beld the lamps in thelr 

left bands, andthe trumpets in their right bands 
to blotw withall: ana ther cryed, The Word of the 
LOuD, andof Gldeon. 

21 Qnd they ood every man in dis place, 
roundabout the camp: and all the boſt ran, and 
cryed/ and fled. 

22 And thethree hundred blew the trumpets, 
and *the 1 © 2% wD (et every mate ſwoord againtt 
bis fellow, ever thoꝛowout all the ho: and the 
Hott ficd to Bery-hittab, || tndcrerach, and eo the 
{ border of Abel-mebolat, unto Wabbath. 

22 Andthe menol Ilrael gathered chembelves 
together out of Maphralt, and out of Aher, and 
out of all Manaley». and purtued after the Me- 
Dianitesr. 

24 @ And Gideon Cent meflengers thorew- 
ont all mount Gpbeain, faving, Come dDatun 
agatnttthe Midlanites, andtake befoze them the 

waters unto Betb· barab and Jordan. Wien all 
the men of Cepbeatm gathered themlelves toge 
ther, and tookthe waters unto Beth· barah and 
ordan. 
—* nbd they took *twoprinces of the Midta· 
nites, Dreb and Zeeb; and they flew Ozeb upon 
the rack Dreb» and Feebthey lw at che wine- 
preffe of Feeb, and puriued. Midian/ and bought 
the beads of Deb and sech, to Gfdron on the 
other fide Jordan. 

*1ff 9.4. 

Or.towards’ 
tHeb.lip. 

* Pfal. $3.11. 
4} ifa. a0. 26. 

Judges. 

of barley Bead tumbled into the boit of Midian· f & 

— of Gideon the fon of Abt 

rae 

Zebah and Zalmunna taken. 

CHAP. VIII. 
1 Gideonpaeifieth the Ephraimites. 4 Suecoth and 

Penuel refuſe to relieve Gideons army.10 Zebah and 
Zalmunnaare taken. 13 Succoth and Penuel are de- 
Aroyed,17 Gideon revengeth his brethrensdeath on 
Zebah and Zalmunna. 22 He refufeth government. 
24 His Ephod cauſe of idolatry. 28 Midian fubdued. 
29 Gideonschildren and death. 33 The Ifraclices 
idolatry and ingratitude. 

Nd the men of Ephraim ſald unto bim, 
Ahy bak thou Cerved us thus, that thou 

CalieDR us not when thou wenteſt to fight with the 
Midtauites? d they did chide with bim 

arply. 
2 And be lald unto them, Mhat have J done 

now in compariſon of pou? Is net the gleantng of 
the prayer of Ephraim, better then the vintage of| | 

3 God hath Delivered into pour hands the prin: 
ces of Midtan, Oꝛeb and Zeeb: and what was J 
able to Bo fn comparifon of you? When their + an-z 
— abated toward hims when be had fain 

4 And Hldeon camete Jordan, and paſſed 
over, be and the theee hundred men Chat were wtih 
gin, faint.yet purſuing chem. 

5 And be latduntothe menof Huccoth, Stve, 
J pray you, loavesof bꝛead unto the people that 
follew me, for they be faint, and J am purfuing 
atter Zebah and Zalmunna,kings of Midian. 

6 @Anodthe princes of Succoch faid, Are the 
bands of Sebay ¢ Salama now in thine bands, 
tuat we ſhould give bread unto thine army 2 
7 Gud Gideon fatd, Wherefore when the 
LOVD hath Delivered Zebahand Salmunna tnto 
mine band, then J wilt f tear pour fich with the 
shozns of the wilderneſſe, and with baters. 

8 Aupbe went up thence to Penurl, and ſpake 
unto then Ukewmife: and the men of Penuel an: 
— vim, as the men of Succoth bad anſwered 
m 1m. 

9 And he ſyake alld unto the men of Wenuel, 
laytng, CUhen J come again tnpeace, F will bzeak 
sow this tower. 

10 @ flow Sebah and Salmunna were fn Rare 
ko2, and thelr hoſts withtbem, about fifteen thou: 
fad sen, all that were left of all the boits of the 
childrꝛen of the ealts foz there fell lan hundꝛed and 
Cwenty thouland men that drew ſword. 

It @ Gnd Gideon went up by the way of chem 
that Dwele in tents, on the caft of Mobab, and 
Bogdebad, and (mote the hoſt: fo2 the Heit was 
iecHure. 

rz And when 3ebah and Salniunna fled, be 
purſued after thent, and took the two kings of 
ee = and Salmunna, and T diſcomſited 
all the hoſt. 

13 0And Gldeon the fon of Joaſh returned 
from batrell befoze the Can was up, 

14 And caught a young man of the men of Suc- 
coth,; and enquired of bim: and he + deſcribed un· 
to im the patuces of Buccoth, and the elders 
thereo‘ even thzrefcorze and ſeventeen men. 

15 Qndbecameunto themenof Succoth, and 
fatd, Behold sebay and Saimunna, with whom pe 
ye did upbratdane 5 Caping, Are the hands of 5¢. 
bal and daimunna now tn thine band 5 that we 
ſhould give bread untothymen that are weary? 
16 AnD be took the elders of the citte,and thorns 

of the wilderneſſe, and baters, and withebemt be) +Heb. mad 
+ taught the men of Suctoth. ito know. 

17 And be beat Down the tower of* Penuel, 
and (ew the men ofthe citie. 

18 @ Gos 

+Hebthreth 

|075 an hun- 

dred and 
twenty 

thoufand, 
every one 
drawing a 
{word. 

+Het cerri- 
fied. 

Heb writ. 



Heb. 
according to 
the form, 

\Or, orna · 

ments like 
moon, 

| Or. fweet 
jewels, 

Gidcons death and buriall. 
18 @ When fatd be unto Itbah and Salmunna, 

MAhat manner of men were they whom ye flew at 
Gabor 2 And they andocred, As thou art, fo 
were they, cachonet relembled the chilozen ofa 

ng. 
9 And he Fald, They were my brethaen,even the 

fons of my mother: asthe LO RD Itveth, thre 
had ſaved them alive, J would not flap you. 

20 AnD belatd unto Jether bis ficit-born, Cp, 
and flay them: butte youth Drew not bis food: 
for be feared, becawle he was peta youth, 

21 Shen Febay and zalmunna fatd, Riſe thou, 
and fall uponus : for as the man is, fois bis 
ftrenath. And Gideon arole and flew Zebah, and 
Salmunna, and took away tee || oznaments that 
were on theft camels necks. 

22 @ Whenthe menof Iſrael Cat unto Gide⸗ 
on, Rulethou over us, both thou, and thy fon, and 
thy fons fon allo: for thou halt delivered us from 
the band of Midian. 
23 And Stdecon lald unto them, J will not rule 

over you, neither Halli myſon rule over you ; the 
Loup hall ruleover pou. 
24 ¶ And Gidcon laid unto them, J would 

Delire a requett of you, that you would atve me 
every man che car-cings of bis prep: (Ctor thep 
gad 5 tattings, becauſe they were Iſh · 
maelites. 

25 And they anſwered;, Wie will willingly give 
them. And they (preada garment, and aid caf 
thitein —* man the ear-rings of bts prey. 

26 And the wetghtof the goiden rar · xings that 
be requefted, Was a thouland and leven hundzed 
thekeis of go\D > beſide oxnaments, and || collars, 
and putpleratmenttbat was on the kinas of Mi· 
dian, and belive the chatns that were about their 
camels necks. 

27 Gnd Gideon made anephod thereof, and 
putit inbis citte,evenin Opbꝛah; and all Iſrael 
went thither a whoring after tt; which thing bee 
came a (nate Unto Gideon, and to bis boule, 

28 ¶ Thus was Midian ſubdued beforethe 
childzen of Prac, fo that they ltfted up thetr heads 
ho mote aNd the countrey was in quietneſſe four- 
tte peers in the Daves of Gideon. 

29 @ And Jerubbaal che fon Foah went and 
Dwelt in bis own boule. 

20 And Gideon bad threeſcore and ten fons 
f of bis body begotten ; for be bad many wives. 

1 And bis concubine that was in Sbechem, the 
al aber bim afon, wholename be t called Abt. 
melech. 

22 @& And Hideon the Con of Joaw viedina 
food old ade, and Was buried in the (cpulcbze of 
Joaſh bis Cather , in Ophrah of the Abtesrices, 

32 And itcame to palleafloonas @tdcon was 
Dead, that the children of Iſrael turned again, and 
went a whoring after Baalim, and made Baal- 
berith thetr god. 

34 And the children of Iſrael remembred not 
the L © D thetr Hod, who bad Delivered them 
out of che bands of ail thelr enemles on everp 
be 

F 2 ; Neither Mewed they kindneſſe to the boule 
of Perubbaal, namely Gideon, according to ali che 
goodnefle which be bad ſhtwed unto Iſrãel · 

CHAP, IX: 
1 Abimelech by confpiracy with the Shechemites, 

and murder of his brethren is made kiog. 7 Jotham 
by a parable rebuketh them, and foretelleth their 
ruine. 22° Gaal confpireth with the Shechemites 
againfthim. 30 Zebulrevealeth it. 34 Abimelech 
oyercometh them, and foweth the citie with fale 
46 He burneth thehold of the god Berith. 50 Ar 

— 

Chap. ix. Jothams parable. — 
Thebez he is flain bya piece of a milftone, 56 Jo. 
thams cure is falfilled, 

AZ Abtmelech che fon of Jerubbaal wen 
to Shechem, unto vis mothers brethren, and 

commeaned with them, and with all the Family of 
the bouſe of bis mothers Farber, faving; 

2 Sptak, F pray vou, in the cars of all the men 
of Myechem, ccihetber is verter for you, eltber 
thatall the fons of Jerubvaal, ( which are thaꝛet · ſcore and ten pesfons) ceign over YOu, 02 chat om 
retan over you? remember alfo that % am yout 
bone anD your firth. 

3 And bts mothers brethren Spake of bim in the 
cats ofall the men of Sbechem all thele words; 
and thetr hearts enclineo ¢ to follow Abimelecy; 
fo2z they Catd, He is our baorber. 

4 And they cavebim threcicore and ten pieces 
—— —— — pe eat beni > where- 

melech bired vatn and It fons 
* any eg henge : — 

nd He went unto bis fathers houſe at D- 
phiab, and flew bts brethren the (ons of Jerub- 
—* “ng pret ag ten reed pen one 

¢ Moc anding » pet Jotham the poung- 
— fon of Jerubbaal was lett; for be oto bim- 

6 And all the menof Sbechem cathered togt · 
—— we ete 4 —* eae > * 

t g, the thet waste castonae y the plain of the pillar 

7 @ And when chey told ic to Fotham, ve went 
and food in che top of mount Gertsim,ann ltfe up 
— ro he pea —— ~~ —* unto them, Mearken 

>» Poumen o ecoemt, that Sod wi 
beatken unto you. et ae 

8 The trees went forth on atime to anointa 
king over them, and they (atd unto the olive-trer, 
Reſgn thou over us, 
9 But theolive-tree ſaid unto them, Sbould J 

leave my fatneſſc, wheritewith by me cory honour 
pare ano Man, aud |] gato be promoted over the 

10 Aud the trees (ald to the fig-tree, Come 
thou,and reign ovetus, 

It But the fig-tree ſaid untetbem , Should J 
forCake my tkocetneffe, and my good frutt, and go 
to be promoted over tye trees ? 

12 Then (aid the trees unto the vine, Come 
thou, and refan over us, 

13 And che vinefatdunto them,Sbouln F rave 
my wine, which cheereth Ood and man, and goto 
be promoted over the trees ? 

14 Chen latd all the trees unto theſ bramble, 
Come thou, and ccign over us, 

I§ And the bramble Catd unto thetrees, FE tn 
truth ye anoint me king over pou, then come and 
put pourtrult te my (hadow: andtt nor, tet fire 
come Out oft be bramble, and Devour the cedars of 
Lebanon, 

16 ghow therefore, it ye have Done traly and 
fince: ely, in trat pe bave made Abimeiech king, 
and it pe pave dealt well with Ferubbaal and bis 
boule, and bave Done unto bint according to che 
deſerving of is bands. 

17 (JFor my Eacher Fousspe fap you,and T adven: 
tuved bis life fac, and delivered you out of the 
gand of Midian: 

13 And pe are eifen np again my fathers 
houfetbis Day, and have flain pts (ons, chzee- 
{cozeandten perfons, upon one fone, anv bave 
made Abimelech, eye fon of his matd-Cervent, 
king over tht men ef Shechem, Occaute be is pour 
bgother. ) 

19 GE ve then bave Dealt truly and * 

Heb vhat 

is good § 
theo. whe- 
ther, &c. 

tHeb. afier. 

fOr. by che 
oak of the 
pillar, 
See Joth.24. 
26. 

jor. ge up 

and down 

tor ether 

trees. 

Or, chile 

tHet cal 
his life. 

— — — — — 



| Gaalsconfpiracies. 

~~ 

Heb. 
ſtrengthned 
his hands 
to Kill. 

4 Or, fongs. 

yOr, hort. 

tHeb.crafti- 
ly, er, to 
Tormah. 

thine hand 
fhall finde, 

Heb navell 
Ors the re⸗ 
garders of 
times. 

Wicd Perabdoagi and with ots houre tots Bay, then 
— pein Abimelech, and let htm allo rejoyce 
Pou: 

20 GattEnot, let fire comeout from Abime⸗ 
lech, and devour the men of Sbechem, andthe 
boule of Millo: and let fire come out tcom the 
men of Shechent, and from the Soule of Mills, 
and devour Sbimelech, 

2E Aud Jotyam ran away and Hed, and went to 
Lit and Dwele chere, fo2 Fear of Abimelecy ofs 

other, 
22 @ Alhen Ahimelech bad reigned theec peers 

over Flracl, y 
23 Chen Gon Cent an evil (plete between Abt: 

ntelech and the men of Sbechem : and toe men of 
Shechem dealt treachcroutly with Abimelecht 

24. That che cruelty done to the thzeefcoze and 
ten fons ef Jerubbaal miabt come, and thetr 
blood be laid upon Abtmelech ehete brother which 
fic them, and uponthe men of Ohechem which 
alded bim in the killing of bis brethren. 

25 And the men of Hbhechem Cet liers in waft 
fo2 bim in the top of the mountains, and thep rob. 
bed all that came along that way by them; and it 
was told Abimelech. 

26 And Gaal the for of Ebed came with bis 
biethren, and went over to Shecbem: and the 
men of Shechem put thee confidence tn him. 

27 Andehey went out intothe ſtelds, and ga⸗ 
thered their vineyards, and trode the grapes, and 
made || merry, and went into the boule of cbeir 
gon ie did eat and Dink, and curled Abf- 
melech. 
_ 28 Gna Gaal the fon of Ebed (ald, Abo 
is Abimelech, and who is Shechem, that we 
Mould ſerve Oim 7 is not he the fon of Jerub- 
baal, and 3ebul his officer? Cerve the menof 
Dare) coe fatger of VSbechem : for why ould we 
er e m? * 

29 And would to God this people were under 
my band; then would J remove Abimelech. And 
he ſaid “4 Abimelech, Increaſe thine armie, anv 
come out. 

30 © And when 3ebul the ruler of the citte 
beard the words of Gaal theſon of bed» bis an- 
ger was l kindled. 
31 And be Cent meſſengers unto Abinrelecht pri⸗ 

bily, faping, Bebold, Gaal the Con of Eben, and 
bis baethzen be cometo Shechem; and bebold, 
they kortifte the citte againſt thee. 

32 Mow thereforceup by night, thou and the 
people chat is withthee, and lic in weight inthe 
elo, 
22. And it hall be, that fn the morning affoon 

as the fun fs up. thou Male rife carly, and fet 
upon the citie : and behold, when be and the people 
that is with bim come out agatnit thee, then 
mare thon Dototbemt as thou thalt finde oc. 
calion. 

24. @ And Abimelech rofeup, and all the peo- 
ple that were with btm >» 
watt agatnit Sbechem tn four companies. 
35 And Gaal ebefon of Ebed went out, and 

food in the entring ofthe gate ofthe citte: and 
Abimelech role ny » andthe people that were with 
hint from lying in watt. 

26 Anv when Gaal ſaw the people, he fata to 
Sebul, Behold, there come people down from the 
top ofthe mountains. And Scbul ſaid unto btm, 
Thou (eek the chadow ofthe mountains as if they 
were men. 
37 And Saal (pake again, and latd.gee,there 

come people down by the t middle of the land, and 
another company conte 
i MBeonentm. 

8 
5 Dime: 

=A 

— J— 

38 Then laid Zebul unto vaim, Myere is now 
thy niouch wheremtth thou ſaidit, Cibo is Abtmes 
{ech that we ould ſerve bim ¢ isnot this the peoe 
ple that thou vat deſptled 2 goout, J pap now, 
and abe with thent. 

39 And Gaal went out before the men of Sbe- 
chent, ang fourbe with Abimelech. 
40 And Abinelech chaled hints and be fled be. 

fore Hints and many were oberthzotwn and wound 
ev, even unto the entring of the gate. 
41 And Abimeiech dwelt ac Arumaht and de 

bul thant out Gaal and bis bactozen 5 that they 
ſhould not Dwellin Shechem. 
42 Andie cameto pafle onthe mosrot,tbat the 
ape went ont into the Held, and they told Adt- 

43 And he took the people, and divided them 
into theee companies, and lafd walt in the field, 
and looked, and bebold, the people were come fozty 
ont ofthe citie, and he aroſe up againſt them, and 
Cinote them. 
44 And Abtmelech, and the company that was 

with hint, rused fozward, and ftood in the ens 
tring ofthe gate of the cttie: and the ttso other 
compantes ran upon all the people that were tn the 
fields, and flew them. 

45 And Abimelech foil againſt the cithe all 
that day, and be took the citic, and ſſew the people 
—* —— and beat Down the citie, and lows 

alt. : 
46 @ And when all the men of the tower of 

Shechem heard that, they entered tuto an bold of 
the boule of the god Berith. 
47 And it was told Abimelech, that all the 

is oe the tower af Sbechem were gathered to- 

48 Gnd Abimelech gat bimup to mount Jal? 
mon, be and all the people that were with bin, 
and Abimelech took an ar tn bis band, and cut 
Down a bough from the teees,and took ft, and lala 
ic On his fhoulder, and fatB unto the people that 
were Wwithbint, Mhat ye baveleen + me do, make 
hatte, and Do as J have done. 
49 Gnd all the people ifkewife cut Down 

every man bis bough, and followed Abimelech, 
and put chem fo the bold, and fet the bolB on 
fite upon them: fo that all the men of the tower 
—— Died alfo, about a thouſand men and 

en. 
5° ¶ When went Abimelech to Thebes 5 and 

encamped againk Thebez/ and took it, 
51 Butthere wasa rong tower within the ck 

cle, ann thither flea all the men and women, and 
all they of the citie, and fhut it to them, and gat 
them op tothe top of the tower. 

52 And Abimelech came unto thetower, and 
fougbtagainit, and went hard unto the Doo2 of 
the tower to burn ft with fire. 

53 Gnd acertain woman* caſt aptece ofa mil. 
fone upon Abimelechs bead, and alito baake bis 

by night, and they laid | full. u 
54 Wher Ve called baily unto the young man 

bis armour-bearer, and fatd untobim, Draw thy 
(020; and flay me, that men fay not of me, @& 
woman flew bim. And hfs young man thuk bia 
thozom, and be died. 

$5 And when the men of Iſrael ſaw that Abi· 
melech was Dead, they Departed every manunto 
bis place. 

56 © Thus Hod rendzed the wickedneffe of 
Abimelech which de dtd unto bis father, tn flay= 
ing bis ſeventy bꝛetbreu ; 

57 Andall theevil of the men of Shechem aio 
‘ong by the plain of | God render upon their beads: and upon them 

came thecurle of Jot ham the fon of Jerubbaal. 
CHAP 

Peer as ay, 

"CA 11d 

| $HebI have 
done. ; 

* 2 Sam. 11. 
21. 
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The Ammonites oppreffe Ifracl. 

CHAP. X, 
Tolajudgeth Iffael in Shamir. 3 he 
fons had thirty cities. y The Philiftines and Ammo- 
nites,oppreffe Ifrael. 10 In their aufery,God fendeth 
them vo their falfe gods. 15 Upon their repentance 

|Ors deliver. ese it atl lech,th (eto Nfdefend , ' D after Abimelech,thete atole to ll tDefen 
THeb. fave. Agar Zola the fon of Puabsthe Con of Do. 

DO, aman of Iſſachar; andbhe Dwelt in Shamir 
in mount Ephraim. 

2 And he udged Iſrael twenty and three peers, 
and died, and was buried in pare 

3 @ Anvdafter him arole Zale a Gileadite, and 
fudged Iſrael twenty and two peers. 
Bs And be had thirty fons that rove on thirtie 

affe-colts,and they had thirtie cities, which are 
called |] Davoth-fair unto this Day, which are fn 
the land of Giltad · 

§ And Fale died, and was buried in Camon. 
6 And *che chilozenof Plract dideviil againin 

the fight of the Low, and (crven Baalim, and 
*Afhtaroth,and the gods of Syprta,and the gods of 
Zidon, and the gods of Moab, and the gods of the 
childzen of Ammon, and the gods of the Pbiii 
ftines,and fozfook the 1p 4820, and ſerved not bim. 

||Or; the vil- 
lages of Jair 

*Chap.2.11. 
and 3.7. and 
4.1.and 6.1, 
and 13.1, 
* Chap.2.13. 

the bililines, and inte the bands of the children 
of Ammon, 
8 Gnd that peer they vexed and + opprefed 

the childzen of Flracl: eighteen peers, all the 
childzen of Tfrael that were on the other fide Foz. 
* in the land ofthe Amozitcs, which is in GE: 
ead, 
9 Moreover, the chilozen of Ammon palled 

ober Jordan to fight allo again Judah, and a- 
int Bensamin, and agatntt the bouleof Ephza- 

m5 Co that Iſrael was (oze diſtreſſed. 
10 @ And the childzen of Iſrael cried unto the 

LoOun,faying, dle have ſinned againſt thee,both 
becaule we bane foxfaken our God, and allo ſer⸗ 
bed Baalim, 

_| ¢Heb crufh- 
| ed. 

Iſrael, Did not I deliveryou from the Egyptians, 
and fromthe Amozttes, fromebe children of Am- 
mon, and from the Pbiliſtines? 

12 @hesdonians allo, and the Amalekites, 
and the Maonites did oppzeſſe you,and ye crit d to 
me.and J delivered you out of thefr band. 

13 * Det pe have foxlaken me, and ſerved other 
Sods : wherefore J will deliver you no mone. 

14. Go and crie unto the gods which ye bave 
chofen, {et thems Deliver you in the time of your 
tribulation. 

1§ @ And the childzen of Iſrael Cato unto the 
LORD, Wie babe finned, Do thou unte us what 

*Deu, 32,15 
Jer a. 13. 

tHebisgood 
in thine eyes 
tHeb. 80 

of ſtrangers. 
Heb. was 
fhortned. 
tHeb xried 

| together, 

we pay thee, this Day. 

among them, and (er 
fonl + was grieved fo2 the mifcry of Iſrael. 

17 Tbhenthe chilpzen of Ammon wevet gather- 

children of Iſrael aſſembled themlelves together, 
and encampedin YO{speb. 
18 And the people and princes of Gtlead fatd 

one to another, MWhoat man ishe that will beainte 
fight againtt the chfimen of Ammon? be hail * be 
head over all the inbabltants of Giltad. 

CHAP. XI. 
t The covenant between Jephthah and the Gilea- 

dites, thathe fhould be their head. 12 The treaty 

*Chap. 11.8 

Chap. x. 

7 @ And the anger of the L 8 w was hot Didnot 
againt Iſrael, and be Cold them into the bands of | thers boule? and why are pe come unto me now, 

It Andthe L D 1s D laid unte the childzen of 

the king of the chilazen of @ 
forever tfeemeth good unto thee, deliver us onely, | 

eDtogether 5 and encamved in Gilead: and the | 
(of Edom, faving, Let me, J prav thee, paifetho-| ,.. 
|row thyland: but the king of Edom would not 
| bearken chereto.Qnd in like manner they Cent unto 

of peace between him and the Ammonites is mi 

Jephthah is made captain. 
vain. 29 Jephthabs vow. 
Ammonites. 34 He 
daughter. 

Cee maine Daeg ee eee as emia barlot : and Gtiead begat —— lonot Tam) *Heb.t1.32 2 And Gileads wite bare bim fons. awd bis tives fons grew uprand thep thzutl out Jephthab, and (aid untobim, Thou halt not tnyerte in our man an har raters boule, for thou arctbe fon of a Qrange * lot. 

3 Chen Fepbebab fev f from bis 
and dwelt tn the land of Gob: and there were ga. theface. he vain men to Fephtbab, and went our with, 

4 @ Andit came to pale + in proceffe of time gat Le childzen of Ammon made war again 

5 And ft was fo,that when the chiloren of am. Non made Wat again Prael, the elders of Gi. 
ee went to fetch Jephthah ont of the land of 

6 And they Cato unto Jephthah, Come and be our captain, that we may Fiabe with the children 
of Ammon, 
7 And Jephthab (ald unto the elders of Sflead, 

vebateme, and crpell mecut of my fas | 

32 His conquelt of the 
performeth bis yow on his 

brethzen, tHeb. from 

tHeb. afer 
dayes, 

when ye are in Diftrefie 2 
Aud the elders of Stlead ſaid unto Fepheba,| 

Chesefore we tnrnagain to thee now, that then) 
pate penis ome and pid ery Ae y ete 

9 and be our bead over all the inbabt-| 
tants of Giltad. — 

9 And Jephebab Cat unto the elders of Gtleav, 
It xe bring me home again to fight again the 
cbildzen of Ammon,and the LOwD deliver them 
befoze me ; Hall J be pour bead ? 

10 Andthe elders of Stlead (ald unto Jeph⸗ thab, Chek o ag wt be witnelle between us, if THe’ be the 
We Do Not fo according to thy words. | hearer be- 

11 When Jephthab went with the elders of ew. | tween us. 
lead, and the prople made him bead and captain! 
over thcnt: and Yrphtbah uttered all bis words 
before the Lo & Din Misped. 

12 @ And Dephebad (ent meflengers unto the 
king of the chilazenof Ammon ſaying, ccibat bait 
thon todo with me, that chou art come agatnit me 
to fizbt in my land ¢ 

13 Gnd the king of the cbiidzen of Ammon an. any ; 
ſwered unto the meflengces of Tepbrhab, * we. | Num 21-13 
caule Iſxael took away my land when they came 
up out of Cayppt, from Arnon even unto Febbok, 
and unto Fordan;now therefore reſtore thoſt lands 
again peaceably. 

14 And Jephthah Cent meengers again unto 
mmnton : 

a Aud latd unto him, Thus faith Tepdtbab, 
*Fitaci took not away the land of MBoab, uoz che | * Deuna.9. 

16 And they put apap the T frange gods from land of the chtld2en of Ammon: 
eD the 2D ww: and bis! 

‘walked thozotw the wildermeffe unte the Red Cea, 
and came to KRaDdelh: 

16 Eut when Gtrael came up from CEevpe, and 

17 Then * Flraei Cent meſſengers unto the king)! · yum yo. 

the king of Moab; but be would not confenc: and 
Iſrael abodefn Radeſh. 

18 Eben they went along tborow che wilder 
neſſe, and compafſed the land of Edom, andebe 
land of Moab, and came bp the call-fide of the ; 
lant of Moab, and pitched onthe other five of At · * Num tr. 

non, * but came not within the border of MPoab: | 13. and 22. 

fo2 Arnon wasthe bordet of Moab. sa tal 36. 
>) 



| Jephthahs vow : 
19 And Weacl Cent meſſengers unto Sihon 

king of che Amontees, the king of Deibbon: and 
Blraet —— Bt, Let — we pray thec, 
tyozow thy land uxco my — 
—* "Bin Hibow teulledD not Flrael to palſſt 
tQozow bis coat: but Gibou gathered all bis 
*—* —X and pitched in Jabaz, and fought 
againk Irael. 
* And the Ll ow D Godok Iſrael deltvered 
Sibon and all bis people into the bandDot Frac, 
anbBebey imorc tyem: Co Rlracl voſſeſſed all the 
land of the Ammoerlites, the inbabttants of that 
countrey. 

22 ani they pollefed * all the coatts of tbe 
Amozttes, from Arnon even unto Jabbok, and 
from che wildcrneile even unto Jordan. 

22 Sonowthel OB D God of Ilrael bath 
Di(polTeten tht Amozites From before bis people 
Peacl, and Houlnet chou polleHe te. 

24 Gilt not thon polewe that which Chemoſh 
thy Gos gtueth thee ro pollefic? So whomfoevcr 

*Deut, 2.26. 
. 

*D eit. 3.36. 

*Num. 222. | 

Deut.23.4- 

Joth.24.9- 

Us, then will we poſſeſſe. 
25 "Qind noware chou any thing better then 

Balak the ſon of Zipper king ef Moab? did be 
ever fefue againit Iſrael, o2 DID ye ever Habe a- 
anit toc, 

— 16 GMibile Iſrael dwelt in heſhbon and her 
towns, and in ã cer and ber towns, and in all the 
cittes that be along by the coats of Arnon, three 
dundzed peers 7 why therefore DID ye mot recover 
them within that time ? 

27 SMirerefore J bavenot finnedagatut thers. 
but thou doctt me weong to wat again mes the 
LOD S the Judge. bs fudgethis Day between 
thechtlpzen of Icrael and che chilazen of Am⸗ 

men owbelt, the king of the chilozen of Am 2 0 e >] 
= | 

mon beatkenen not unto the words of Jephthah 
which be Cent him. | 

29 @ Then the fpirit ofthe 1 O28 D cameupe 
en Jephthah, and be pafled over Gilead, and 
Wanalleh, and palledovir Wispeh of Gilead, 
and from Mizpehot Otlead be paſſed over unto 
the chilazen of Ammon. | 
30 AndJepbrbay vowed a vow unto the Lown, 
and fatd, FEtbou Salt without fail deltver coe, 
chtlazen of Ammon inte mine bands, | 

31 Shentt chall be, that f whatloever cometh 
fo2th of the Doozs of my Houle to meet me, when 

4 Heb«hat 
which co- 

J meth forth, 
which fhall 
comeforth. 
yorsr-will 
offer it, &c- 

hall Cure be the LOmDS, || and J will offer tt, 
up fo2 a burnt-offering. 

32 @ SoFephthab patted over unto the chile) 
dren o£ Ammon to fight again& them, and the 
LOMmD delivered then into his hands. 

ſor· Abel. 

unto |} tbe platn of the vineyards, with a very 
ateat flaugbter: thus thechtlozen of Animon were 
CubdDucd before the chtldzenof Iſrael. 
34 € And Jephthabh came to Mizpeb unto hts 

Houle,and bebold, bis Daughter came out to meet 
bim with timbsels and with Dances, and the was 
his onely chiloes || tT belides ber be bad neither 
fon no2 Baugbter. 
35 And it came to paſſe wben he faw ber, that 

he rent his clothes, and ſald, Alas, my dawgh- 
ter | thoubattbzought me verylow, and thon 
art one of themthat trouble me: fo2 J bave open- 
ed my mouth unto the 10182, and FZ cannet go 
back, 
+ 36 Andihe ſaid unto him, Wy father, if thon 
bak opened thy mouth unto the LOiwD, Do to 
me accozding to that which bath proceeded out of 

— — 

\Onhe had 

not of his 
own, either 
fon or 
daughter, 
tT Hebd.of 

himfelf. 

Juages. 

the © @ a8 w our Gon hall Dpive our from befoze| « The Ephraimires quarreling with Jephthah , and 

Freturnin peace Erom the chiloren of Ammon, Jordan before the Ephratmites sand tt twas fo, 

22 And Helmote them from Troer, even till boleth; and be (aid, Stbboleth : for he could * 
thoucone to Minnith, even twenty cities, and frame to pronounce ic right. Then they took him· 

Fils death and burial. | 

thy mouth; fezalmuch as the LO ag D bath taken 
vengeance fo2 thee of thine enemies, even of the 
chilazen of Ammon. 

27 And he lata unto ber Cather, Lee thie toing 
be pone for mes Lee me alone two menetos, that 
F mayt go up and Bown upon the moeuntains, and 
bematt my vitatnitic, I and my fellows. — 
38 Qua he fatd, Go. And helene her away for 

two moneths: and (he went with bee compant- 
* and bewatled her virginitie upon the moun: 
ains. 
39 And tt came to pale at the end of two 

moneths that the returned unto ber father, who did 
with ber according ta His Low which be bad vow- 
ed F we knew uo man. And it wasall cuſtom 

atls 

40 Thatthe Daughters of Iſrael went tpeerly 
i tolamentthe Daughter of Jephthah the Gilea- 
Dtie four Dayes in a ycer. 

CHAP. XII. 

07, ordi- 

nance. 
tHeb.from 
eer to yeer 
Or, to calk 
with, 

difcerned by Shibboleth, are flain by che Gilea-| _, 
dites. y Jephthah dieth, 8 1bzan,who had thirtie 
fons, and thirtie daughters, 11 and Elon, 13 and 
Abdon, who had fourty fons, and thirtie nephews, 
judged Ifrael. 
A the men of Ephraim fT gathered them: 

(elves together, and went noztbward , anid 
fatd unto Jephthab, AMberefore paſſedſt chow over 
tofight againſt the children of Ammon, and did 
not callus togo with thee? we will burn thine 
bouſe upon thee with Gre. 

2 And Pephthablatd unto them, J and my peo- 
ple were at areat itrife with che chiidzen of Qm:- 
mon; and when F called you, pe Deltvered me not 
ont of theft bands. 
3 And when J Caw that ye delivered me not, 

put my life in my hands 5 and palled over again 
the childzen of Ammon, and the Low D Delf. 
vered them inte my band: wherefore chen are pe 
— up unto me this Dar, to fight again 

4 hen Jepbthab gathered together all the 
menof Gilead, and fought with Ephraim: and 
the men of Gilead (mote Ephraim, becaule thep 
Catd, De Gtleadttes are fugitives of Ephatm, 
— Epbhzatmites 5 and among the Ma⸗ 
a et 

5 And the Gileadites took the paflages of 

Heb. were 
called. 

when thole Ephzaimites which were elcaped, 
Cato, Let me go overs that the men of @tlead fatd 
— him, Art thou an Eporaimite? YE be fats, 

6 When laid they unto him, Hay now, Sbib- 

and flew dim at the palaces of Zoxdamrand there 
fell atthat time of the Ephꝛaimites, fourtie and 
two thonfand. 
7 Gnd Jephthah judged Wael fir peers : then 

Died Jephthah the Gtleadite, and was burted tn 
one of the cities of Gilead. 
: qd au after Dim Ibzan of Beth-lebe fudacd 
tari, 

9 And be had thirtie fons, and thittie daug 
ters whom he fent abzoad 5 and took fn thirt 
Daughters from abzoad foz bis fons. And he judg. 
ed Iſrael Ceven peers. 
* Then died Ibzan, and was burted at Beth· 
ehem. 
11 And after him, Elon a zZebulonite judged 

Plcact, andbe fudged Iſrael ten peers. - 
12 And Elon theFebulontte died, and —* 

t 



ried in a lon in the countrey of 3cbulun. 
44 nD after him, Abdon the ion of Hillel 

a Pirathonite fudged Flracl. 
14 Aud be bad fourtylongs, and thirty ¢ ne- 

phews, that rode on thateſcoꝛe and ten alle-colts: 
and be fudged Flrael eight peers. 

1§ And Abdon the fon of Willel the Piratho- 
nite Died, and was buried tn Pirathon tn the land 
of Ephraim, th the mount of the Amalckites, 

CHAP. XIII. 
« Ifraelis inthehand ofthePhiliftines. 2 An angelap- 
peareth to Manoahs wife. 8 The angel appeareth to 

'+Heb, fons 

is difcovered. 24 Samfon is born. 

ase the childrenof Iſrael + * did ebil again 
inthe fight ofthe L O K D, andthe Lowm 

Delivered thent into the band of the Wotltittnes 
fourty peers, 

+Heb added 

the familie of the Danttes, whole name was Ma⸗ 
noah, and bis wife was barren and bare not. 
3 Sndtheangel ofthe LOmw appeared unto 

the woman, and ſaid unto ber, Behold now, thou 
art barren and beareſt not: but thou Malt conceive 
and bear a fon. 

4 FAowtbhereforzebeware, FY pray ther, and 
* Drink not wine, no rong Dzink, and eat not any 
unclean thing. 

- 5 Fo2rlo,ttou halt conceive and bear afon, and 
*Num.é, 5.| "no raloz Gall come on big bead; for the childe 
1 Sams.11.| Hall be a Nazarite unto Goo from che womb : 

and be fall begin to Deliver Iſrael ont ofthe band 
of the Philiſtines. 
6 @ Whenthe woman came, and told ber hul⸗ 

band, Cayings Aman of God came unto me» and 
bis countenance was like the countenance of an 
a of God, verpterrible ; pad afked bim nor 
whence be was, neither told be me bis name. 
7 ‘But he fatd unto me, Behold, thou halt con- 

ceiveand bear afon; and now D2inkno wine no2 
frong Drink, neither eat any unclean thing; foz 
the chtlde Hall be a Maszarite to God», from the 
womb to the Day of bis Death. 

8 @ Chen Manoad intreated the LOww, and 
fatd,D my £020, let the man of, Hod which thou 
DIDI tend, come again unto ng,and teach us what 
we ou Do unto the chtide chat hall be bo2n, 
9 And Godbhrarkened co the voice of Manoah, 

and the angel of God came againuntothe woman 
as fhe ſat in the field: but Manoah ber huſband 
was not with ber. 

10 And the Woman made balte, and ran, and 
ſhewed ber bufband, and (aid unto btm, Behold, 
the man bath appeared unto me, that came unto 
mic the other Day, 

11 And Manoah arole, and went after big 
wile, and came to the man, and fatd unto bim, Art 
thou the man that (pakeR unto the Woman 2 And 
be laid, J am. 

12 And Manoah (aid. Mow let thy words come 
to paſſe: tT how fhall we oder the chilve, and 

.| + how fhall we doe unto bint > 
13 And the angclofthe 1 © & D (ald unto 

MWanoab, DE all that J ſaid unto the woman, let 
yer beware. 

14 be may not eat of any thing that cometh, 
ofthe vine, neither let ber Ditnk wine o2 Rrong 
Dink, nop eat any unclean thing : all chat J com: 
manded bers ler ber obſerve. 

15 @ Aud Manoah (ata unto theangel of the 
LOUD, J pray thers iet iis detein thee, untill we 

Heb. before| (hallbave made ready a kid t for thee. 
gee 16 And the angel of she Low (al unto Ma⸗ 

* Num.6.2,3 

. Manoahandtheangel = Chap.xiii.xii. 
* 1. | NOaby Thouah thon bitein me, % will vor ea i itp as niet detein tie, J will nor eat 

mu offer (t unt L ; . 
noay knew not that be ie Ade ofthe tear 

LOB 
ings come to paffe,we may do thee hononr ¢ 

Mantoak. 15 Manoahs facrifice, whereby the angel 

2 Am there was a certain man of So2ab, of 

Done. 

and Yeturned alide to tee the carcale of tye Mon: 

~~Samfons birth: — 
— — — 

and t€ thou wilt offer a burnt-offcr. 

And $Banoah Cato unto the angel of rhe 
D, WMbat isthy name, that when chp Cay. 

18. And the angel of the £ O83 [ald unto him, 
Ci bp atk 
ij Cecret, eH thou thus attet my name, Ceeinett is 

19 So MWanoabhtooka kid, with a meat-offer- 
{ng,and offered ituponatock nntothe © © wx D; 
and the aneel Did wonDderon 

bis wife loo nderoufly, an’ Manoah and looked oy. 
20 Fos it came to pate, when the flame went up 

toward beapen fro ar, tee oe m off the altar.tbat the anal of 

and Manoab and bts wife looked on it,and fell on 
aſcended tn the flame of the altar: 

thetr faces ta the «round. 
21 (Butthe angel of the Lomm Dinno more 

appear to Manoah and to bis wife) then MBano- 
ab knew tbat be wasan eh of the — 

22 And Manoab faid unto ois wife, * Cie Hall 
Surely dtr, becaule we have (een Gov. 

23 Gut bts wife faid unto bim, If the LomD 
were pleated to kill us, he would not Havereceted 
i burnt-offering and a meat-olicring at our bands, 
nctther would ye babe fhewed us all chile things, 
4 ae as at this time bave told us ſuch things 

t e. 

24 @ And the woman bare a Con,and called bis 
name Samfon ; and the childe grew, and the 
Loup bioie te co — 

25 And the (pirtt of the LOuD began to move 
him at tines fn ehe camp of between 
and Elſhtaol. Pe SRE GE Re ia 

CHAP. XIIII. 
1 Samfon defireth a wife of the Philiftines. 5 In his 

journey he killeth a lion. 8 Ina fecond journey he 
findeth honey in the carcate. 10 Samfons marriage- 
fealt. 12 His riddle by his wife is made known. 
19 He {poileth thirtyPhiliftines. 20 His wife is mar- 
ried to another. 

N Samlon went downto Wimnath, and 
. fawa womanin Timnath of the Daughters 
of the bilittines. 

2 And be came up and told bis father and bis 
mother, andfaid, F bave feena womanin Tim 
nath of the Daughters of * Piliſtines now 
therekore get ber fo2 meto wife. 

2 When bis father and bis mother (aid unto 
bint, Is there never a woman among the Daugh: 
ters of thy bzeibzen,02 among all my people, that 
thou goeſt to take a wife of the uncitcumciled 
Whillitines 7.Quv Samſon Cain unto bis facher, 
@Het her for mesforT Me wlealech mre well. 
4 But dfs father and his mother new not that 

ft was of the © @ a8 D, that betowgbe an occallon 
againſt the yiltitings : fo. at that cime tye Pyi- | 
(titines bad Dominfon ovcr Iſrael. 
5 Chen went Samion down, and bis father) 

and bis mothrr, fo Timnath, and ceme tothe! 
vineyards of Timnath; and orbeld, a young ttea 
roared { acatnit bim. , lS 

6 Andthe Cpirte ofthe LOMD came migottly ” 

upon him, and be rent hin as Ye tront byve rine 
AID, andDhe had nothing in vis Yan! : but-oe 

ald not bis father o2 bis ,.othes what Ye ban) 
: 

7 And be went Down, ann talbed wits the Woe} 
; Man, and % pleated anion weil 

8 @ Andaitrra ime Y: eturned to take ber, 

end’ 

}Or.wonder 
full. 

* Bx0.33.20 
Chap.6.22. 

+Heb theis 
right in my 
cyes. 

+Heb in 

ecting his 

— — 



Samfons riddle. 

and Gejald, there was a ſwarm of bees, and honey 
tu che carcafestcbe itan, ' 

9 And be took cocreoftn his bands, and went 

de mane them, andteey did cat: but be told not 
bi 9 that be Gad taker the boney out of the carcaſe 

be [tor 
to € So bis father went down unto the wo- 

Maw, and Samſon made there a tealt: fez lo uted 
tye vpoung men fo Do. 

ir Gnd lt came to pafle when they Caw Hint, 
that they brought thirtx compantons to be with 

12 @ 2nd Samſon ald unto then, F will now 
put forrga rtaale unto pou: tf pou can certatilp 
Declare it me within the Coven Bayes ofthe feat, 
and finde ic out, then F vail eive you chircy |] heets, 
and thirty chanac oft garments. 

12 Wut llpe caunet declate ic me, then hall pe 
ative me thirty Heets, and thirey change of cars 
ments. Aun they ſaid unto bim, Put forth thy ria: 
Ble, chat we may ear it. 

14 Gnd he (aid unto them, Dut of the cater 
cante forty meat, and ont of the rong came. forty 
ſweetneſſe. And they coulonotin thiee Dayes cr- 
Hound teeriddle, ‘ 

is And ft came to pafle on the ſeventh vay, 

fOr Ahirts. 

Qutband, coat be may declare unto us the rianle, 
leit we busts thee and thy fathers Houle with fire: 
Baneve calletus f te take coat vze Have is it not 
O°: 

16 And Hamions wife wept before Girt, and 
faia, Thou dott but hate me,and love me not: 
thou batt put forth a ciddle unto the children of 
my people, and balk not fold ic me. And be fata 
unto ber, Bebold, J have not told ãt my Father nor 
my mother, and Hatt Icell ic chee 2 

17 Aud He wept before him che || Leven dayes, 
whttle the Featt lattes : and tt came co paſſe on the 
Ceventh day, that be told ber, becaufe the lay ſore 
re bint; and the tolo the riddle to the children of 

er veople. 
18 And the mew ok the city ſafd unto him on 

the Ceventh Day befoze the fun went Down, Cibat 
ts fueeter then boney 2 and what is ſtronger 
then a liony And be lata unto them, JF ye bad not 
poet mith my Helfer, ye bad not found out my 
riddle, 

19 @ And the Cpittt of the Lo Ww came 
upon him, and be went sown to Akelon, 
and fiew thicty men of them, and took their 

(Or, apparel! Il (bail, and gave change of garments unto Chem 
which expounded the riddle + and bis anaer 
—— kindled, and be went up to vis fathers 
oute, 
10 ‘But Samlons wife was givento bis com⸗ 

panton, whom he bad uled as bis friend. 

€&HAP XV: 
Samſon is denyed his wife. 3 He burneth: the Phili- 
ftines corn with foxes and fire-brands. 6 His wife and 
herfather are burat by the Philiftines. 7 Samfon 
fmitech themhip andthigh. 9 He is bound by the 
men of Judah, and delivered to the Philiftines. 14 He 
killeth them with ajaw-bone. 18 God maketh the 
fountain En-hakkore for him in Lehi, 

B& it came to paſſe within a while after,in the 
time of wheat· harveſt, that Samfon vifitea 

bis wife witha kid, and Helald, F will go into 
my wife into thecbamber, But ber father would 
not tift:r bint to wo fr. 

2 Ano ber father fatd, J verely thought that 

6/,to impo- 

yerifh us. 

hOrs the veft of 
the feyen 
dayes.dec. 

Judges. 

that they (afd unto ⸗Vamſons wife. Entice thy} 

to tap companion: isnot ber ponger fittce fatrer 
sey ? T cake ber, F pray thee,tn ſtead of ber, 
3 

chougy 3] Do them a diſpleaſure. 
4 And Samlon went and caught theee hundred 

foxes » and took (| fire-bzands, ang turned tail 
to tafl, and put a fire brand in toe mide between 
twa tails, 

5 And when be bad (et the brands onfire, be 
let them go tuto the ſtanding corn of the Phill⸗ 
fines, and burnt up boty the hocks, and allo the 
ftanding-comn, with the vineyards andoltucs, 

Then the Philiſtines (aid, ibs path 
Done this 2 And they anſwered, Sam ſon the fon in 
law of the Gimmite, becante fe had taken bis 
wife, ard atven ber to bis companion, And the 
je be came up and burnt her and ber father 

te. 

7 @ Aud Hamlon fata unto them, Though ye 
have Bone this, yet wttt J be avenged of you, and 
after that Jwill ceafe. 

And be tmote them bip and thigh witha 
great laughter; and ye went Down and dwelt in 
the top of the rock tam. 
9 C When the Whititines went up, and pitch: 

ed itt PuBah, and ſpread themſelves in Lebht, 
10 And the men ofJudab laid, Wiby are pe 

come'up againtius ¢ And they anſwered, Bo 
binde Samſon are we come up, todo to him as 
be bath Bone fo us. 

II Then thzce thonfand meno Fuvab t went 
te the top of ths rock Etam, and ſaid to Samfon, 
Knoweſt tha nor chat the Philiſtines arerulers 
overt us ¢ what is this chat thou bait Done untous ¢ 
And Ge Catd unto them, Asthey did unto me, fo 
have FJ Done unto them. 

12 Aud they fatd unto him, ete are come 
Down to binde thee, that we may Deliver thee into 
the hand of the Philiſtines. And Hanlon (aid un- 
to them, Swearunte mesthat ye will not fall up⸗ 
on me your ſelves. 

12 And they{pake unto bin, Caying, Mo: but 
We wiil binde thee Fatt, and deliver thee tuto their 
band: but ſurely we wilt notktil thee. And they 
bound bim with two nek coꝛds, and brought him 
up Fromtbe rock. 

14 @ And whenbecame unto Lebi, the Pbil· 
fines honted agatnit him; and the ſpirit of the 
LD K wD came mightily upon vim, and the cozds 
that were upon bis arma, became as flar that was 
burnt with fires and bis bands t loofes from off} tHeb. were 
bis bands. — 

14 Gnv be found a new jaw·bone of an affe, 
and put forth bis band, andtook ft, and flew a 
thouland mer therewith. 

16 And Hanrfon fatd, with the jaw· bone ofan 
alle + beaps upon heaps, withthe jaw of an afte 
have F fain a choutand men, 

17 And it came to pale when be bad made at 
end of (peaking » that be calt away the jaw · bone 
mest bis band, and called that place || Ramath- 
e 
18 @ Qnd he was fore athirſt, and called on the 

LOUD, and (aid, Chou hat qiventhis great dee 
liverance into the band of thy fervant: and now 
hall % die Foz this, and Fall into the band of che 
uncircumciſed? 

19 But God clave an hollow place that was in 
fl the jaw, and there came water tbhereout; and 
whert be Bad Ozunk, bis ſpirit came again, and be 
revived : wherefore He called the name thereof 
{ Cn-hakkoze, which is in Leblunto this day, 

20 And be judged Iſrael (nthe Dayes of the 

CHAP. 
thou padi utterly hated ber, therefore F gave her Pbiltſtines twenty pects, 

— 

‘Samfons jawbone. | 

And Hamton (aid conceruing thents|| Mow | b 
on cating and came tobls father and mother, and | Yall J be moze blameleſte then the Whilttines, 

*bone.er, ca-} 

rHeb let her 
e thine. 

Or now 
thalll be 
blameleffe 
from the 
Philiftines,: 
though, &c. 
\\Orstorches. 

tHeb. wene 
down, 

melted. 
fHeb. moiſt 

heap, two 
heaps. 

[| That a,the 
lifting up of 
the jaw- 

fting away 
the jaw- 
bone. 

Or, Lehi. J 

|[ That wu, the 



: 

: 
} Heb. a wo- 

"} man an har- 
4 Te 

+] {Heb ſlent. 

{ 

| +Heb. with 
the bar. 

4 |,0r, by the 

| brook, 
— 

Or, humble. 

: 

| 
Or, new 

eords. 
| +Heb. moitt. | ia 
| THetb. one, 

{ 

| 

| Heb. finel- 
leth. 

| 

} +tIeb.wher- 
1 with work 
hath net 

} been done, 

samionand Delilah. . Chap. xvi. Samfons death. 

Dally with ber word CHAP. XVI. foul was toeceD ante Deaths him f chat bts 
Samfon at Gaza efeapeth,and carieth away the gates} 17 Bhat betola ber all bi 
of the city. 4 Delilah corrupted by the Philiftines, | Ber, bere bath not come atafour upon ane bead; enticeth Samfon.6 Tſhrice the is deceived. 15 At laft | foz J have been a Pasarite unto God from my fhe ——— 3 7 —*2 take him * prt aid Satan FE F be haven, then my fteength 
put out hiseyes. 22 His ftrength renewing, he pul- to from m 0 
leth down the bouts upon the Philiftines, and dieth. like —— yy FT thall become weak,and be 

16 And when Delilab law that he 
yee went Samlon to Gasa, and Caw there | all bis weart, the (ent and calle tan sOe tenets 

T au barlot, and went (nunto ber. bult@ines, faying, Come up this once, for be 
a And if was told the Gazites, Caving, Gam: | bath hewend me all bts heart. @bhen the lords of | 

fonis come hither. And teey compalled him tn, | the Pbilidines came up unto bet, and brꝛought 
— 38 —— ae i tn * — —* ana band. 

chtic, and were tT quiet ali the night, fay: nd fhe made bim ficep u 
ing, In themosning when tt is day, wefhall kill — ante fe ‘ —— 3 

eleven locks of bts bead, and fhe be. | 
3 And Hamlon tay till midnight; and arofe | gan to altlict him, and ble ! 

a nua nb ok te Doi oF Gate ee iltmere and the two pofks,and went away em ND fhe (aid, Whe WHili« 
T barandall, and put them upon bis touldcrs, | Samlon. And be atwone ba of tts fey eee 
* —— them up to the top of an bell that is J go ms * other times before, and hake 

4 @ Audit came to paſſe afterward,tbat be lo- | parted from bim. cat hel © Was de 
beb a wooman/lin the valley of ozck,wholename | 21 ¶ Wut the Dbilittines took him, ane t put | tHe. bored 
was Delilab. oUt bis eves, and bꝛought dim Down to Basa, and | Ute 
§ And the loros of the Philictines came np une | bound dim with Fetters of bralle, and ye DID tober, and ſald unto ber, Entice dim, and (ce | stinde tn the priſon boule, 

wherein his great Krengthlicth,andby what means, 22 howbeit the hale of his head beganto grow | te may prevatlagatnt bim > that we may binde AGain, || after he was haven. | \Or-as when 
bim to Wf afflict him : and we will five thee every) 23 Chen thelors of the DPhiliſtines gathered he was tha~ 
one of us eleven bundred pieces of filver. them together, foz to offer a great Cacritice unto | ven a> ——— —— i, —— Sa mies aagen LS ie hee) eee tefoyce : for they (ato, 

tap thee, wherein re ieth, ath Delivered Samfon our ¢ ano mberetatth chou misoter be bound fo after us pans TES 2 ee — 
¥ n en the people ſaw him, t aft 

7 And Hamfon lald unto ber, PE they binde their gon: for they faibs Dus gon therge we 
me with ſeven t green withs , that were newer luto our hands dur enemy, and the Deitraper of our 
Dred, shen ſhall J be weak, and beast another Countrey, twwhich lew many of us. tHeb ite 25 And tt came to vatle when their pearts|") “and 8 Chen the lords of the Pvilittines brought up | were merefe, that they (aid, Gall for Samfon, bo wolti. 
to ber leven arcen withs, which had not been Dyl? that be may make us (post. And hey callen for | Pct ovr 
ed, and fhe bound him with them. | Bamfon out o€ the prifon-boule , and be mane \ *2"- 
9 (Mow there were men lying in walt, abiding Tthem (port: and they Cee hint betwee tye | 1%! before 

with ber inthe chamber.) And the Caid unto bim, pillars, them, 
Whe Philigines be upon tyeez, Samfon. And be 26 And Samfon fald unto the lad that help 
brake the withs,as athzeed of taw is broken when Him bythe hand, Suffer me that TF may feel the 
{tT —— the fire: fo bis ſtrength was not ee —— the boule Randeth, that J may 
no. + em. J 

10 And Delilab ſaid unto Samſon, Behold. 27 Mow tbe houle was full otmen and women; 
thon batt mocked me, and told me [ies : now teil and allehe lords of the |Dhiliines werechere:and 
* 3 pray ther, Wherewith chou migbteſt be hone ROP — — at tbonſand 
ound. 1 omen, Chat beheld while Samion 
Ir And be ſaid unto her, Ik they binde me fast made (poss. = 

with new topes t that never were occupied, then | 28 Gnd Samfon calledunto (ic Louw, and 
hall Z be weak, and be as another man. faid, D Lord GOD, rzmember me, FB pray thier: 

12 Delilah therefore took new topes,and bound and flrengtben me,¥ pray thee, onely this once,D 
him therwith, and fatd unto bim, The Phittſtines God, chan¥ may be at once avenaed of the [Doyle 
beuvon thee, amon, ( And chere were liers fn | kines for my two eyes, 
watt abiding in the chamber) Aud be bjakethem| 29 And Samlor took bold of the two middle 
uom off bis arms ifke a threed. pillars, upon whicy the boule food, ano || ON | wr he tean- 
43 And Deliiah Cato unto Samfon, Witherto | which tt was borup, of the ome with bls rigtt· on chem 

thoubhatt mocked me, and told me Ites: tell me | Sand, andof the other with bis left. 
wherewith thou migbteſt be found. And befatd| 3° And Samfon laid, Lee time Ble with the | spre, my 
unto ber, If thou weaves the Coven locks of my | Pvtlitines: and be bowed Hlmlelf with all his! poy 
Headwiththe web. might 5 andebe * kell upon che lorde, and upon 

14 And fhe fattened ic with the pin, and Cafd | all che people that vere therein: (o the Dead which 
unto bint, Whe Phlliſt ines be nponthee,Samfon. | be Hewat dis death, were moze chen chip which 
Gnd he awaked out of bis fleep 5 and went away | be flew in die life. 
with the pin of the beam, and with the web. 21 Shen his brethren, andall the boule of hfs 
is ¶ And fhe aid unto bim Dow cant thou fay, | father, came down and took bims, and brougde 

F love thee, when thine heart isnot with ae: Thoul bimn up, and burted bine between So,ab 
bat mocked me thele thzce times, and bait not | and Erbtaol, in the burytng-place of Menoab 
told me wherein thy great ſtreugth lieth. bis father: and be judged Blracl twenttt 

16 Anvdit came to palle, when he preſſed him | veers. GHAP 

tHeb. thore- 
ened. 
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Micahs images. _ Judges. = (ssi SS sais fearehied. | 
to earch its and they (atd unto th . 
the land: w ho when they came toate Epbzaim, 
tothe boule wt Micab/ they lodged there. 
3WMhenthey were by the boule of Mtcah, they 

knew toe votce of the young man the Levites and 
they turned in thither, and fatd unto ginis Gditho. 
brougbt thee hither and what makeit thou tn 
thig places and what bat thou dere? ) 
4 Any he ſaid unto chem, Thus and thus deal?’ 
= — ——— mite, and bath hired me and J am 

- § Ano they Catd unto bint, Ack counſel we pray 
theeaf God, thatwe may know whetber our way. 
tobich we go hallbeprolperous, 

6 And the priett ſatd unto chem, Go in peace; 
before the O R m isyour way wherein peso. | 

7_ © Then the five men departed, and came to 
Lath, and iaw the people that were therein, Gow 
they dwelt careleſſe, after the manner of the 3i- 

GHAP. XVII. 
1 Of the money chat Micah firlt ftole, then reftored, 

his mocher maketh images, 5 and hc ornaments for 
them. 7 He hireth a Levite to be his prieſt. 

A& there was a oran of mount Ephralm, 
whole name was Micah. 

2 @nd be (afd. unto his mother, The eleven 
pundzed thekels ot fiver » that were taken trom 

thec,about wich chow curled tt,and (paket of allo 
in mine cars ; bevold, the fiver is wtch me,F took 
* And bts —— fain, Blelled be thou ofthe 

O RD ity lott, 
3 And eben he bad reſto red the eleven hundred 

thekels of litver to bis mother, his mother fatd, J 
baa wholly Dedicated the ftiver unto the Low 
frou: my band, foz my Con co make a graven 
image, anda moltentmages now therefore B will | “of 

veffozeituntatuec. Bontans, quiet and ſeture, and there washo +ima-: 

4. Det he celtored the money unto bis mother, giſtrate tn the land that might put them to 
and his mother took two pundzed thekelsof€ fiver, |fhame in any thing: and they were far from 

ana gave them tothe founder, who made shercola |the 31dontans, and bad no ounce with any 
graven tmage, and a molten tmage sand they | man, — 

were in the bowie of Oicab. 8 And they came unto thefr brethren to Fo2ab, 
“§ And che man Wtcabbadan Goule of gods, and Cihtaol : and their brethren (atd unto oem, 
and made an * ephod and*tevapyim, and] cone ibat fay pe y i 

| xGen.31.19-] Cecrated one of bis fons, who became bts petelt. 9 Aud they (ald , griſe , that we may go np 
Hole.3.4. |, © * Fi thor Dayes there was uo king fn Flrael, jagatutt them: foz we have (een the lana, and be- 
+Heb. filled | but every man did chat whicy was right in his own | bold, ft is very good : and are pe Mill 2 be not Hoth: 

and. | eyes, ; full to wo, and to enter co poſſeſſe the land. theh 7 € And there was a voung man out of Betb-| 10 hen pyeago, ye hall come unto a people fee 

[chem-fudabs» of the family of Judah, who was | cure, and toa large land: foz God vath gtven ft 
a Levtte, and be Cosourned there. into pour bands 5 a place wbere there is mp want 

3 And the man departed out of the citte from df any thing that is fn the earth. 
Beth-levem-sudab, to fofourn where be could It @ And there went from thence of the famtly 
finde a place:and be canteto mount Cphzatn to the| of the Dantes out of Forzah and out of Eihtaol. 
houle of MPicad fas be journeyed. fr bundzed men, Tappotuted with weapons of 

9 And MPicablata unto bim, cethence comest | war. > Tapp b weap 

thou 2 And he ſatd unto bint, Jam a Levite of| 2 And theywentup, and pitched fn Kiefath- 
Beth-lehem-judab, and F ao to Cofourn where F | fearimsin Judah: wherefore they called chat place 
may finde a place. Maqhauneh dan, anto this day; Behold, itis bebinde 

10 Gnd Wicablatd unto him, Dwell with me, | Kirfard-fearta. . 
J. and be unto me a father and a petett, and Jiwiil) 13 Aud ther paſſed thence unto mount Ephra⸗ 
hOr-a double) gtye thee ten thekels of ſilver by the yrer, andi Ta} im, and came unto the boule of Micab. 
fair, Se. Niit ot apparell, and thy victuals, So the Levite| 14 ¶ Chen antwered the five men that went 
+Heb-an or-| went in. tofpte out the countrey of Laity, and ſafd unto 
derofgar- | rz Gnd the Levite was content to Dwell with | their brethren, Do ye know that there is in thete 
oments. the man and the young man Was unto Sim as one | boufes an ephod, and terapbim, and a araver 

of hfs fons. {ntage, anda molten image 2 now therefore confiz 
Ix And Wicah conſecrated the Levlte, andthe der what ye have to do. 

young man became bis patett,and wastntheboule| 15 And they turned thitberward, and came to 
of MBicab. the boule of the poung man the Levite, even unto 

13 Shen (aid Micah, Mow know Ithat the | cue boule of Micah, and tf faluted him. 
LO 2 wD ioliido me good, ſeeing J habe aLevite) 16 And che fir bundzed men gd ge with 
to my prieſt. tiie y Tp do rae gs bedi — children 

of Dan; ito centring of the gate. 
GHA PB, XV Erie 17 And the five men that went tofpte ent thel © 

1 The Danites fend five men to feek out an inheri-|{and, went up, and came in thither, and took the) - 
tance. 3 atthe houfe of Micah they confult with | graben image, and the epbod, and thetera 
Jonathan, and are encouraged in theirway. y They 
fearch Laifh, and bring back news of good hope. 

JULIET 
and the moltenimage: and the prieſt teod tn 

h ¢ the entring of the gate, with the fir hundzed 
14 Six hundred men are fent to furprife it. 14 In] men that were appointed with weapons of} 
the way they rob Micah of his prieft, and his confe- | wat. 
cratethings. 27 They win Laith, and callitDan,} 18 And theſe went into Micabs boule, and 
30 They fet up idolatrie, wherein Jonathan inhe-| fetched the carved image, the epbod, and the tera- 
rited the priefthood. pbint,and the molten{mage: Tben fais che prteit 

kChap.17 6. I fa *thole dayes there was no kingin Iſrael: and | unto them, That Do ye ? . 
and 24.25. intbole dayes the tribe of the Danites ſought 

thea an ingecttance to Dwell tn: for unto that Dap 

THebpoffel-} 
four, or, heir | 
of reftraint, 

*Chap.8.27. 

‘ +Hebin mae 

ing his way 

' 

19 And they fatd unto him, Hold thy peace, fay 
thine band upon thy mouth, and go with us, 

all their tnberttance bad not fallen unto them | and be tous a father anda petet: is ic betice foz 
among the tribes of Iſrxael. thee to bea prieſt unte tbe boule of one man, 02 
2 And the chtlozen of Daw, Cent of their Fanttly |that thou be a prtett untoa tribe and a familte th 

| +Heb. fons. | ive men from their coatts, + men of valour, from | Jleact 2 
Sozah, and trom Elhtaol, to (pte out tueland, and) 20 And the prieſts Heart was qlad,and he eet 



0 

i 

| 

) 

Laifh burnt by the Danites. 

}Heb. thar 
thouart ga- 
thered to- 
getheré 

tHeb. bicter 
of foul. 

* Jofh.19.47 

*Chap.17.6. 
nd 18,1. 
nd 21, 25. 

4 Heba wo- 

mana con- 
cubine, or, a 

ife a con- 
subine. 

vr, a yeer 

four 
moncths. 
* dayes 

rmoes 

jneths. 
THeb.co her 

cart, 

the ephod, end the teraphim⸗ ~ the graven 
image, and went tn the mtott of ¢ ¢ prople. 

little ones, arid the cattetland the cartilage vefoje 
them. 

23 @ And when they were a good way from the 
toute of Micab, the men that were in the beules 
tect to Micahs boule, were gathered together, 
and overtook the childzen of Dan, 

23 And they cried unto tbe childzen of Dan; 
and they turned their faces, and ſaid unto Micab⸗; 
Mhat atleth chee, t that thou come with lucha 
company ? 

24 And belald, Pe have taken away my gods 
which J made, andthe prieit, and ye are gone 

, moze ? and What is this bts concubine, ano away; and what babe 
that pe fay unto mie, Ccibat atleth thee ? 

25 And the 

lwes of thy houſhold. 
26 And fue children of Dan went theft way: 

and when Bicablaw that they were too ſtrong foz 
bin, be turned, and went back unto bis boule. 

27 And thep took the things which MPtcah kad 
made, and the prieit which be gad, and came unto 

fh, unto a peoplechac were at quiet, and ſecute: 
and they fmote them with the edge of tbe fwo2d, 
and burnt the citie with fire. 

28 Qnnctherewas no Deltverer, becanle ft was 
far from 3tden, and they bad no bufineffe with 
any man; and ft was ttt the valley that liech by 
aes and they built a citte, and dwelt 

e 
29 and they called the name of the * city,Dan, 

after the name of Dan thelr father, who Was born 
unto Iſraei; bovobelt the name of the citte was| us Draw neer 
Lath at the fivit A 

20 @ And the chffozen of Dan (et up the gra- 
vent image: and Jonathan the (on of Herfhom, che 
fon of Manaſſeh he and bts (ons, were prteſts to 
the see at Dan, untill theday of the captivitte 

¢ land. 
1 And chey (et them up Micabs axaven image, tolodge in Stbeah: and when be wentin, ve Cat 

which be mate, all thetime tbat the boule of God him downin a treet of the citte: for chere was no 
was in Shtloy. 

EHAP. XIX. 
t ALevite goeth to Beth-lehem to fetch home his 

Wife. 16 anold man entertaineth him at Gibeah. 
22 the Gibeathites abufe his concubine to death. 
29 Hedivideth her into twelve pieces to {end them 
to the twelvetribes. 

wad (t came to paſſe in thole Dayes, “when 
_ there was no kingin Dfrael, that there was 

a certatn Levite fojourning onthe fine of mount 
bzatm, who took to wim + a concubine out of 

Beth-lebem-fudab. 
2 Gud bis concubine played the whore againg 
m, and went away from him wnto ber Fathers 
oule to Beth-lehem-fndab,and was there Hl ffour 

whole moneths. 
2 And ber bufbandarofe, and went after ber to 

(peak T friendly unto ber. and to bing ber again, 
baving bis Cerbant witb dim, aud a couple of affes: 
and he brought bim tuto ber fathers bone, and 
ween che kather of the damſell Caw bim, be rejoy | lodge notin the treet. 
ced to meet him. 
4 Gnd bfs father in law, the damſels father, re · 

tained him, and be abode with htm thace Bayes; fo 
they Did cat and Drink, and lodged there. 

5 Aud tt came to pale on the fourth day, when 
they role carly inthe mozuita, that be role up to 
Depart ; and the damſels father Cato unte his fon 

Chap.xix. 

Carey all night, and let thine beart be metry. 

ther 
agat 

chilozenof Dan CalB unto bim, Let | Day to 
not thy potce be Heard among ns, lett T angry fel. | all nig 
lows runupon thee,and thou loſe thy life, with the | lodge bere, that chine Heart map be merry; and to 

The Levite and his concu 
(tn law, t Comfort thine berate wity fell of | bread, and afterward — 21 40 they turned and Departed, and put the) 6 { > and tO And they fat Down, and did sat and Drink 
both of them together: fox theDam(els father bap 
fatD unto tbe man, Ge content, ZT play thee, and 

7 Aud woen the man tote up to Depart. bis fa- 
Ly law urged bln: therefore be lodged there 

8 Ano be arole eatly in the momtne, ent 
REty Dayta Depart : and tie Damfets father nie 
Comfort thine beatt, F pray thee. And thty tarrted f untill after noon, and they DID cat beth 
of them. 

9 And when the man roſe up to depart, be and 
e bis ſtrvaut: bis Father in law, 

ls Carver ſaid unto bim, Behold now,th: 
aweth towards (yening, Ipray you, tarry 

: bebold, AIthe dey ozawecthto an end, 

the damſe 

Mozrow get pou Carty on yo f preheat ad 5 rfp on pour wap, that thou may 

10 But che man Would not tarry that night,but 
be rofeup and Departed, and came ft ober againt 
Pebus, (which is Prnfalem ) and chere were with 
pat two alles Caden, bis concubine alto was with 

tr And when were by Jebus, thé vay twas 

Come, J pray cher, and (ct us turn tn unte t 
city of the hhc: and lodge (nit. * 

12 And dts maſter (aid unto bim, Me will not 
turn aude hither into the city of a utanger, that i 
ibe, fhe cytlozen of Flracl we will pale over to 

I3 Qnd be Be te eee am i 
o one oftbele places to lode all 

négbt, tn Gtbeab, o2 in Ramab. 
14 And they palled on, and went their way. 

and the fan went Down upon them when they 
—— Gibeah, which belongeth to Ben— 

15 Andtbeyturnevalle tbitber,to go fm, and 

Matt that took them into bis boule to lodging. 
16 @ Gnd hehoid, there came an old man from 

bis work out ofthe ficld at even, which was allo 
of mount Ephraim, and belofournedin Gibead, 
but the men of the place were Bensamites, 

17 Gnd when he badliftup bis eyes, be ſaw a 
wayfaring man fn the freet of the city: and che 
olD man (ald, Ahither goeſt chou? and whence: 
comett thou ? 

18 And be (afd unto bin, Cite are paTing from 
Beth-lebem-judah, toward the fine of mount E⸗ 
poral from thence am J: and J went to Beth 
ebem-fndab but Zam now going to the bowte of 
the L @ 18 D: and there isto man that t receiveth 
me to boule, 

19 Pet there fs both raw and provender fo. 
our affes,and there fs bead and wine allo fo2 mer 
and fo2 thy handmaid,; and fer the young man 
* is with thy ſervants: there is no want of any 
thing. : 

20 Audthe old man (afd, Peace be with thee; 
bowfoever, lec all thy tants lie upon me, onely 

21 @o be brought bim into bis boult,and gabe 
2ovender unto the affes: and they Walhed their 

Bt, and did eat and drink. 
22 @ Nowasthep were making thelt beartes 

nterty, bebold, the men of the city, certatn Cons of 
Belial, belet the houle round about, anc beat at che 
Door, and Cpake to te Ras ofthe boule , the old 

man 

fat (pent, and i dae ſald unto bis matter, |}; 

bine. 
tHe 
Rrengchen. 

+Heb-til che 
day declined 

tHeb. is 

weak. 
tHeb it is 

the pitching 
time of the 

day. 
tHeb. to thy 
tent. 
t Heb roove 
againft Je- 
Use 

+Heb ga- 

thereth. 



The Benjamites wickednefle. 
an, faping, Bitne forth the man that came into 

thine boule, that we may know bin. 
*Gen19.6.| 22 Aud *the man, the matter of the boule went 

out unto them, and fatd unte them, say, my O2t7 

thaen, nay, J pray pou, do not fo wickedly; feciug 

that this man ts come inte mine Houle, Do net this 

folly, 
24. Behold, here is my daughter a matden, and 

bis concabine, them J will bing out now, and) wh 

bumble pe them, and do with chem what feemeth 

¢Heb.the | good unto pourbut unto this man, De not Tf fo vile 
matter of {atbing. 
vhis folly. 25 But the men would net hearken to bins : fo 

the man took bis concubine, and bzougbt ber forth 
unte teem 3 and they knew ber, and abuled ber all 
theniabt untill the morning : and vohen the Dap 

| began to (ping, they let ber go. 
26 When came the woman tn the Dawning of 

the Day, and fell Down at the Dooz of the mans 
boule, where ber {02D was, till it was light. 

27 Andber lord role up in the mozning >» and 

opened the Doozs of the boule, and went sutto wo 

bis way: and behold, the woman bis concubine 

was fallen Down at the Doos of the boule, and ber 
bands wereupon the threſho ꝛeſhoid. 

28 Ano helatd unto ber, Cp, and let us be go: | J 

ine: but none antkoered. hen the nian took ber 

up upon an alle, and theman role Up» and gat bin 

unto bis place. 
29 € Aud wher be was come into his boule, 

be took a knife, and laid bold on bis concubitte, 

and Divtaed ber, together with ber bones, into 

535* pieces, and ſent ber into all the coatts of 

e 
30 And ft was fo, that all that Cato it, Catv, 

Thert was no tuch Deed Dore nor {een , front the 

Day that the children of Iſrael came up out of the 

land of appt, unto this Day : confides of it, take 

advice, and (peak your mindes. 

CHAP. XX. 
ft The Levite in a generall affembly declareth his 

wrong. 8 Thedecree of the aflembly, 12 The Ben- 

jamices being cited, make head againft the Iſrae- 

lites. 18 The iffaelices in two barrels lofe fourtic 

thoufand. 26 They deftroy by a ftratagem all the 
Benjamites, except fix hundreds 

hae all the childzen of Iſrael went out, and 
the congresation was gathered togethers as 

otte matt, from Dan even to Beer-heba, with tbe 

land of Gilead, unto the L in PBispeh. 
2 And thechiet of all the peopte, even of all che 

tribes of Beal, prefented chemlclves tn the af 
fenrbly of the people of Gon » four hundzed chou: 
Cand Eootmen that drꝛew ſword. 

3 (gow the chilozen of Benßamin heard tbat 

the chitazen of Flrael were gone up to Mlspeb.) 
Chen Cato the chilozen of Pract, Tell us, how 
was this wickenneffe ? 

a4 Gaunt the Levite the huſo znd of tbe woman 

that twas fain, anſwered and Cato, J] came inte 
@ibeab that belongech to Benjamin, J and mp 
concubine, to lodge. 

+Heb. the 
man the Le- 
VitCe 

wetet ¢ heute round about upon me by nigbt.and 

—A— tobave fain me: ana myconcubine have 
chepf ſorced that ſhe is dead. 
6 Qnd ‘J took my concubine and cut ber fn pte· 

ces,and Cent ber thorowout all the countrey of the 

tnberttance of Birael: for they bave committed 

lewauefie and folly tu Alcact. 
7 ‘Geyold, ye are all chilozen of Iſrael, athe 

bere your advice and countell. 
$ (And all the people arofe as one man, fay- 

Sew 
ee 

| +#eb. hum- 
bled, 

Judges. 

ae the men of Gibeab cole again me, and] d 

t 

tng, Me will not any of us go to hts t wl Bean ot —— ent, netther 

9 g ethe t 
will Do to Stbeah, we will go up byloreaaeie 

10 Gnd twe will take ten men of an dred 
thoꝛowout all the tribes of Iſrael.and an bundzed 
of a thouſand, and a tbouſand out often thouſand, 
to Ectch victuall foz chepcople, that they may do, 

en they come to Gibeah of Benjamin, ac- 
eins to all the folly chat they babe weought in 

It So all the men of Itrael were ga 
agatnũ the city, t knit tometber ag one mane * 

12 @ And thetribes of Iſrael ſent men thor0t | Jo 
all the tribe of Benjamin, laying, Mhat wicked- 
nelle is this-that is Done among pou? , — 
13 Now cherefoze Deliver us the men, the chil· 

Deen of Belial, which are in Gtbeab-that we may 
put themto death, and put away evill from Ft 
rael. ut the chtldzen of Benjamin would not 
ete the votce of theft brethzen the chtldzen 

14 But the children of Wenfamin gathered 
themfelves together out of the cities, — Gt 
* a goout to battell again the childzen of 

tacl. 
15 And the childzen of Bensamin were num⸗ 

b2e0 at that time out of the cities, twenty and fir 
teoufand men that Drew fiv02d, befide the inbabt- 
tants of Gibeab, whtch were numbzed (even hun · 

ae eae lech mong all this peoplethere were ſeven hun⸗ 
D2eD chofen men* left banded, every one could 
fling tones at an batr-breadth, and not miſſe. 

17 And the men of Hrael, beline Benjamin, 
were numbzed four bundzed thouſand men that 
Dzew word all chefe were men of war. 

18 ¶ Ano the chitazen of Iſrael aroſe, and went 
up to the boule of od, and afked counſell of God, 
and ſaid, MAbich of us fhall go up fri to the bat: 
tell agatnt the children of Beniaminy And the 
LO ww laid, Judab thall go up firſt 

19 Gnd the children of 
mozning, and encamped againt Gibeab. 

20 And the men of Iſrael went out to Battell 
againſt Benjamin, and the men of Iſrael put 
—— in aray to Gaht agatnit them at Gi⸗ 
eab. 
21 Andthe children of Benfamin came forth 

ont of HS{beah, and deſtroyed Down tothe ground 
of the Ifraelites that Day, twenty and two thon- 
(and men. 

22 Qup the people the men of Iſrael enconra- 
aca themſelves, and (et theft battell agatn in aray 
a me wack where they put themſelves in aray the 

ape 

23 ( And the children of Iſrael went uy, and 
wept befexethe Lo B&D untill even, and aked 
countell ofthe 1 © mw 2, faying, Shall J goup 
agate to bartellagatnt the children of Benjamin 
my brother? Gnd the Lom fatd, Go up 
againſt him.) 
24 And the childzen of Iſrael came eer 

again the chtidzen of Bemamin the Cecond 
ay. 
2§ And Benjamin went forth again them out 

of Glbeab the Cecond Day, and Deitroped Down to} 
the ground of the chilozenof Iſrael again , eigb⸗ 
teen thoufand men; all theſe dꝛew the ſword. 

26 @ When all the children of Iſrael/ and all 
the people went up, andcame unto the vonfe of 
God, and wept,and Cac there before the UO D⸗ 
and fafted that Day untill even,and offered burnt- 
offertnas.and peace-oftcrinas before the Loup. 

27 And the chilozen of Iſrael — * the 
> 

Iftaels war with Benjamin. 

*Chap.3.15 



The Benjamites {mitten. Chap.xxi. 
LDwD, (for the ark of the covenant of God was 
thete in thoſe Dapes, 

28 And Phlachas the fon of Eleasar, the fon 
of Aaton, ſtood before tt inthole Daves ) faying, 
Sbhal FT pct again wo out to battel agatnit the chtl- 
— Bensamin my brother, or hall F ceaſe: 

Dthel O Bw Catd, Soup; forto mogrow J 
will Deliver them into thine band. 
2 And Fleacl Cee liers in walt round about 
beab. 

. 30 And the children of Iſratl went up againg 
the children of Benfamin on the third pay, and 
tee in atay agatnt Glbeah, as at 
0 tr cimes. . 

21 Ann the childzen of Benfamin went out 
againſt the people, and were Diawn alway from 
the citie, and they began Tt to {mite of the people 
and kill as atotber times, in toe bfab-wayes, ot 
which one gocth up to || tue boule God, and the 

et Ne @ibeah in the Held, about chicty men of 
acl. 
32 And the childzen of Benfaminfatd, They 

are (mitten Down before us as at the firt: Gut che 
ema * — — seat and Daaw them — 
rom che city, unto the high · wayes. 2 And the people came tot 
33 And all the men of Braet role up out of | above there till even before @obs and itt up — 

theit place, and put chemfelves in aray at Gaal- | voices, and wept fo2e : 
—A —— —— in 39 F —5— — og | ts i And Cato, 5 LORD Govoel Feral, why is ot Chett places 5 even out o edows o s come to paile in Hleael,t 

ibeab. day one tribe —— —5 ——— 

Jabeth-gilead deftroyed. 
nee unto toe rock of Rtmmon ; of them in the ry reg five tboufand men, and putſued bard atter thext unto Gtdom, and flew two thoufand men of them. 
46 So thatall whtch fell that dav of Bena. min, were twenty and five thoufauD men chat 

view the word; all thele were men of valour. 
47 * But fir hundred men turned and Hedte the wflderneffe unto toe rock Rinimon, and abode 

tn y —* — peg —— 
nO the men of Iſtael turned againen the chitozen of Benjamin, and (mote oe with the ena of the Cyvo20, as weil the men of every ct. tie, as the beaft, and all tbat + came to band; alfo they (ee on fire all che cities that Tt they came to, 

4 Bind oo XXI. 
4 The people bewail the defolation of Benjamin. 8 the deftruction of Jabeth gilead, they providerher four hundred wives. 16 They advife them tq furprize the De then pe at Shiloh. 

& mew of Iſrael bad worn in Miz · peb, faving, Chere hall nut any of 
bls daughter unto Benjamin to wife, — 

ane they gleantd 

* Chap.3r. 
13. 

tHeb was 
found. 

tHe were 
feund, 

Heb. to 
ite of the 

le 
—2 as 

fat, &c. 
qur, Beck el 

34 And there came again Gibeah ten tkeu- 
Cand choſen men out ofall Iſrael, andthe battel 
was loze; but they knew not that evil was near 

em, 
é Andthe L © D (mote Benjamin before 

Iſrael: and thechildj,en of Iſrael Deitroped o£ the 
Bensamites that day, gael and five thouland 
and an hundred men 5 all theſe Drew the ſword. 

36 So the childsen of Benjamin faw that 
they twere (mitten: for the men of Jlrael gave 
place tothe Benjamites, becaule they truſted un- 
to theltersin watt which they bad lee belive Gt: 

4 Andit came to pafle on the morro 
people role carly, and built there yk tie 
Cered burnt-ofterings, and cace-offcrings. 

5 And the chilozen ot Hraelfain, Abo isthere 
among allthe tribes of lrael, that came not up 
with the congregation unto the Omm ¢ for they 
—* er : —_ —s ——— that came 

othe La 0 ) 
or pe * 3 neath. pects pines Date 

nd the childzen of Iſrael repented them fo2 
Benjamin thes brother, and (aid 
tribe cut off from S{rael thts Day : —E—— 

7 How hall we Do for wives for them that re· beab, 
37 And the liers tn watt balked, and ruched up. 

on Gibeah, and the liers tn wait h Deew ——— 
along, and (mote all the citie withthe edge of the 

D. 

ede pees Masso ts bea emen of Iſrae alt, | Camp Crom Jabelh-agtlead to the aflembly, 
Chat thee pape py . — ¢ with tmoke ne Foꝛ the * were mein tetera bebold, 

. t ’ 

39 ano when the menof Iſrael retired tn che ab there. Sa cEodas 
battel, Genjamin began + to (mite andkilloftbe| 10 Ann the congregation {ent thither twelve 
mien of Iſrael about thirty perfons 5 foz tbey Cato, | choufand menof the valtantett, and commanned 
Surely they are (mitten down before us, ag in the | them, faying,@o and {mite the inbabitants of Ja. 
fir battel. bech · gilead with the edge oF the ood, with toe 
40 But when the flame began to artfe up out | women and the chilnen. 

of the city with a pillar offmoke, the Benfamttes| 11 Andehis isthe thing that ye Mall Do, * Pe|*Num. 3x 
Heb.che | looked bebtndetbem, and bebold, T the flame of | hall utterly Deftroy every male, and every Woman | 17 
ole con- | the cittealcended up to beaver. that + bath [ten by man. +Hebknow 

famptioa. 41 And when che men of Iſtael turned again. 12 Andebey found amone the indabitants of | eth chely- 
: the men of Benjamin were amazed; for cheplaw | Jabeth-gilead, four bundzcd t young virgins that jing Kb 
Meb. that evil t was come upon them. bad known xo mat by (ping with any mate : and |man. 
touched 43 Sherefoze they cured cheir backs before the | chev brought them unto the camp to Dytlo, wich |+ Heo. young 
em. men of Jlracl , unto che way of tye wilderneffe, | isin the land ef Canaan. women vir- 

if but the battelovestook them: and them which) 13 And the whole congregation (ent Ome f to | pins. 
+Heb. and 

{pake and 
called. 
wre pro- 

claim peace | 

{peak to che chtlozen of Beniamin chat were in che 
rock Rimmon,and to ff call peaceably unto them. 

14 And Benfamin came agatn at that time 5 
and they gave them wives which they bad faved 
alive of the women of Zabelh-gticad;: and pey fo 
they (ufficed them not. 

14 Aud che people repented them fo2 Senjamin, 
becaule that che Lom gad made a bacach in che 
tribes of Iſtatl. 

te es 1 OG 

“yg. 

came outof the cities, they deſtroyed in the midſt 
of them. 

: es Thus they incloſed the Benfamites round 
about, and chaled thent, and trobe them Down 

dae i with cafe T over againtt @tbeah towardehe tun- 
Menuchab, | rifing. 

44 And there fell of Genfamin eighteen thou- 
J ſand men; all theſe were men of valour. 
Wer againit. 45 And they turnedand fled coward the wilder: 



Ruth Ruths conftancie. 
16 ¶ Then the elders of the congregation fat, | out ofthe vineyards, and catch you ever 

(ow hail we Do fox wives fox then that rematn | wike of the —— J of Sbilob, anv fgg 

feeing the women ake DeReoyeD out of Ben- | land of Gate tt, 

unin? 22 Aid tt hall be, when thete fathers oz thetr 

17 Andthey ako, There muft be an inberitance baethren come unto us to complain, that we will . 

for them that be efcapeno€ Bcnsamin, that a tribe | Cap untotbem, | Be favourable unto them foz our | !Ors gratifie | 
be het Deftroyed out of Iſrael. fakes: becaufelwe reſerved not to each man bis | usin chem, 

18 Howbelt, we map not ave them wives of | wolfe in the war : kor ye DID Not ative unto them at ; 
our Dangbters: for the chilazen of Iſrael bave | thisttare, thar you Mould be galley. 

(orn, faving, Curten bebe thatatvcthatwiteto| 23 Andthe childen of Benjamin did fo, and 
Benjamin, ; took them wives according to their number, of 
19 When they CatB.Bebold,chere is a featt of the | them that danced, whom they canght: and they 

LD BD in Shilod t peerly ina place whichis on | went andreturned unto chele tberitance, and te- 
the nozrh-fine of Betb-el, fon the eatt-five lL o£ | pafred the citits, and Dwelt intbem, 

the bigh way that goeth up from eth-elto@be-| 24 Qnd the chilozenof ¥lracl Departed thence 

chem, and on the fonth of Lebonad. at that time cbery man to bls tribe, and to bis fa 

20 Whereforethey commandenthe children of | mily, and they went out from thence every man to 

Biniarniny Caving, Go and ile in watt inthe vince | bls tnberltance. ) 

rat and (ee, and behold, it the Daughters of | cacsp innibto that whic wae Pate EF Ue. fia | 
20 2 @ 9 as Py 

SHHiloh Come out to Dancein Dances then comeye eyves. hee 

Naomies progreffe and return. 
— 

+Heb fiom 
“yeer to yeer 

er «THE BOOK OF Ruru. 
9 She LOW grant you that you may 

| CHAR KL | eeiiseach ofyou tniehe Donte of bee bufbanD. ent 
“1 Elimelech driven by famine into Moab, dieth there’ fhe kien them: and they life up ther voice, and 

| 4 Mahlon and Chilion, having martied wives of Mo- /Wept. 
ab, diealfo.6 Naomi returning homeward, 8 diffwa- | IO And they ſaid unto ber, Surely we will ree 

deth her two daughters in law from going with here turn with thee unto thy people, - , 

14 Orpah leaveth her, but Ruth wi greatcanftan- | 11 And saoml fald, Curn again, my daugh: 

cie accompanieth her. 19 They two cometo Bethle- ters; why will pe go with me? are there pet any 

hem, where they are gladly received. ee my womb, that they may be your 

Ow it came to patle in the Dayes |_ 12 Curn again my Daughters, go yourway, fo 

) when the judaes + ruled, that there Jam too old to bave anhuthand: (fF ‘you'd tays \Or.j£T were 

“NG was atamine in the lana: and a | Hi bave bope, || if J fheuls bave a butband alfo to} wi 
>» certain man of Beth-lebem-fuday nigbt, aud chould allo bear fons : an 

SH ment tofofouris in the countrey of | 13 Could ye tarty foz thet till they were Heb. 
CN * uty +Heb. hope 

Z Boab, he and bis whic.and bis two ——— ee —— — +Heb.I hare 

Ong, : Ar? ? : 3 [02 Atle me itrer- 

2 Gnd the name ofthe man was Glimelech, |much foz yore fakes, that cue band oF tbe LOuD Bor eee 
and the name of bts wife @aomt, andthe name is sone our againttme, ; See 13 

‘of big tio, fons Wablon and Coilton, Cybea-| 14 Aud cheplite up theit voice, and wept as 

thites of Wethelebem-judah : and. they. came gain: and D ppab ilheo dee mother in Tato, but 
into the countrey of Moab, and f continued Ruth clavenntover, . 

there. 15 And che ſatd, Bebold, thy ſiſter in law fs). 

2 And Elimelech Maomies buſband died, and son back unto Hee people, and unto her godess re: 

fhe was left, and ber two fons. turn thou after thy ſiſter in law. 
‘A Gud they took them wives ef tbe women of 16 And Ruth fald, |] Tntreat me not to eave 

Moab: the name of the one was Orpab, and the thc, or fo return from (cllowing ——— fo}, 

nante of the other Ruth; and chey Dwelled there —— thou goeſt, Jwill go; and where then 

+ Heb. were. 

about ten peers. J willladge: typ people thall be my peo: 

5 AnD Mahlon and Chilion ated alfo both of ple, and toy God my God: Re 

them; and the woman was leltofbes twolons,| _ 17 Mihere thou Die, will J dfe, and there will 

and ber bufband. Jbe buricds the LswsD Deo Co to me,and moze al- 

6 © Then the arole with ber Daughters inlaw, (0, if ought but Death part thee and me. 

that the mtabt returnfrom the countrey of Moab: 18 qiben he fate that he | was Kedfalilp 

for fhe bad beard in the countrey of Boab» how minded Co go withher, chow the iete (peaking un: 

that the LOD bad vilited ols people, tn gl. | to bee. 

ving them bread, 19 @ So they two went untill they cante to 

7 Gthueretoze the went Forth out of the place Weth-lehes : and tt came to paſſe when they] 

where he Was, aud ber two daughters fn law | were come to Beth lebem/ chatall the citie was | 

with ber: and they went onthe wap to return un- moved about thents and ehey fain, Is this} 
to the land of Naomt: 

be "10 Qnd he ſaid unto thent, Call me not | fae | || Thess, 
udag. 

8 Gud amt tain unto her two Daughters in 

a ea Bos return eachto ber mothers boule: the jmt, cailme || Mara + ſorthe Alinighty bath dealt po 

LORD deal kindly wits yous as ye have Deale | very bitterly with me. Thats, - 

withthe Dead, and with me, 21 9 wentout ful,aud the LOD hath brought | biccer. 



Boaz his courtefie toward Ruth: 

sI finde 

favour. 
| +Heb. co the 
heart. 

‘es 

me beate again empty? toby then call pe me Mao: 
mi, lteing the LORD Gath tekified again me, 
and the Almigber bath afflictes me ¢ 

22 0 Maomi returned, and Ruth the Moa⸗ 
bitehe bce Daughter tn (aw with ber, whtch re- 
turned out of the countrey of Moab: and they 
ee Ay Bethb · lebem in the beginning of barley 

veſt. 

CHAP. II. 
1 Ruth gleaneth inthe ficlds of Boaz. 4 Boaz taking 
know. edge of her, 8 fheweth her great favour. 18 
That whichthe gor; fhe carrieth to Naomi. 

gad Naomi hada kinſman of ber bulbands, 
ne — toes * oe the family of Ei 

melech, and bis name was ; 
2 And Ruth the — — ſaid unto Raomt, 

Let me now co to the field, and glean cars of cozn 
afterhim in whole Gght3 hall finde arace. And 
De ſaid unto ber, Go, mp daughter. 

went, and came, and gleaned in the And the 

— 
wa ofthe kinDeeD of Glimelecd, 21 

And bevold, Boaz came front Beth-lebem, | me allo, Chou halt 
—* Ghet O R D be with unttil they pave ended all my barvelt 

4 

andfatd unto the seapers, T 
you: And they anſwered bim, be LOUD bleſſe 

ee, 
en faid Boaz unto bis (ervant that was 

fee BS reapers, astute damſell is this ¢ 
6 And the Cervant that wag ſet over the reap. 

ets antioer 

trey of Moab: 
7 And he ſaid, J pray vou,let me glean and ga- 

ther after the reapers among the heaves: ſo he 
came, and bath continucdeven from the morning 
untill now, that the tarried a little in the bouſe. 
8 When (atd Boaz unto Ruth, earett thou not, 

Aly Daughter ? go not toglean tn another ficld, 
pes gofrom bence, but abide bere fat bymy 
maidens. 
9 Let thine eyes be on the field that they do 

reap, and go thou after them: bave J not chargen 
the young men, that they fhall nor touch thee? 
and when thou art athir, ao unto che veſſels, 
and Dink of that which the young men fave 

ae ben the kell on bet face, and bowed ber 
ſelkto the ground, and ſaid unto bim, Gby dave 
J found grace tn thine eyes, chat thou thoulde| Drzinkt 
take knowlenge of me, ſeeing J am a ftranger? 

Ir And Boaz antweted and {atd unto ber, Yr 
bath fully been chewed me, all that thou batt Done 
unto thy mother tn law ſince the Death of thine 
bufband: and howthou batt left thy father and 
thy mother, and the land of thy nativity, and art 
—5* unto a people which thou kneweſt not here⸗ 
tofo t. 
* The Lown recompenſe thy work, and a 

full rewardbe given thee of the LO mw Gon 
of Iſrael, under whole wings thou arc come to 
r 
13 Then fhe Cafd. 4 Let me finde favour in thy 

fight, my loꝛd, for that thou haſt comfozted me, 
and fo2 that thou batt (poken t Friendly unto thine 
nomad, though FJ be not like unto one of thine 
andmatdens. 
14 Anv Boas Cad unto ber, At meal-time come} J am Ruth thine bandmaid ; (pacad cherefore thy 

thou bitber,and eat of the bꝛead, and Dip thy mor 
Cell inthe vineger. And he Cat belide the reapers: 
and he veached ber parcheDcom, and fhe DID eat 
and was (ufficed, and left, 

1§ And when fhe was riſen up to glean, Boas! nelle tntbe latter end, oe at the beginn 

Chap. ii. iii, 

was to light | Maomt fatd 
Boaz» who | us, |] one of our wert Kinin 

eDandlatd, Fe isthe Moabitih dam- Slean,unto the end of barley. barvett,and of wheat: - | Gell chat came back with Maamt out of the coun-| Sarver 5 and Dwelt with ber mother inlaw, 

She lieth at his feet. 
Commanded bis Poung men laying, Lec { even among the fyeaves,and t reppoac Aad * tHeb thame pole ene han. pe * of the bandfuls of pur. hernor. 

2 rebuke ery tint, Chat foe may clean 

7 € gleaned tn the field untill ever, and beatont that hebad glean ~- emia ota x 4 eDz and it was about 

I ud the took itup,and went (nto tbe ef sae Sate bate ca and caveto 
a5 gene fhe woe tutte, war FO REED 

nd ber mother law ſaſd unto ber, Ahere bak thou gleaned to eee — Day? and where 

knowiedge of thee, 
in law with whom 
Seams name with whom F wrongbt to Day, is 
20 And Naomt Catd unto yer Daughter in law Bleſſed be be of the LDUw, who bath not left off bis kindnefle to the living andro the Dead, And 

unto ber, The — is neer of kin unto 
!6r.one that 
hath rightto Moavieete Catd,We ato unto 
redeem. Keep fat by my young men, 

And Ruth rhe 

22 And Maome(atd unto Ruth ver Daughter in 
ART my Daughter» that tow go out 

a mectt other field, ecgboel bee not in any 

23 So (te kept fatk by the maldens of Boaz to 
}0r.fall upon 
thee. 

CHAP. III. 
1 By Naomi her inftru@ion, 5 Ruth lieth at Boaz 
his feet. 8 Boaz acknowledgeth the right of a 
kinfman. 14 He fendeth her away with fix mea- 
fures of barley. 

Hen Maomt ber mother in law Catd unto ber, 
My Daughters Mall | not (eek ret foa ther, 

that it may be weil with ever ? 
2 AnD now is not Boaz of our kindred, with 

whole maidens thou watt: bebold, be winnoweth 
barley to night in the threſhing· Hooe. 

3 Wath chy Cel€ therefore, and anoint thee, 
and put thy ratment upon thee, aun aet thee Down 
to the flooz ; but make not thy (elf known unto 
— — untill he tall have Done eating and 

n g. 
4 And ft hall be when be lleth down, that thou 

fait mack the place where be thall lic, and thou 
(tgo tn, andl] uncover bis feet, and lap thee 

Downs and he welll cell thee what thou Malt bo, | 33 
§ Aud he fatd unto ber’, All chat toou Capes) 6's COS 

unto me, J will Do. his fees, 
6 @ And he went down unto che floor, and} °*** 

bee according to all that ber mother fn law bade 
cr 
7 And when Boaz had catenanddunk, and 

bts heart was merry, be went to lie Down at the 
end of the beap of corn : and the came (oftly, and 
uncovered bis feet, and [atd ber Down, 

8 @ And it cameto palle at midnight, that the 
Man was afratd,and |lturned gimlelf:and behold, 
a woman lay at bis feet. 

9 And belaid,catbo are thous And fhe antkoered, 

JOr, life up 

fOr. took 
hold on, 

Or one that 
hath right 

co redeem 

fkirt over thine banDmatd, for thou arc || a mecr 
kinfman. 

10 And be (aid, Bleſſed be thou ofthe LO uD, 
my Daugbter: for thou batt hewed mo - —* 

a mu 



Boaz his kindneflero Ruth. ~ Ruth». He marrieth her, | 

alinuch as tyoufolloweni nos poung men, whe- of Ruch che Moabiteſſe, the wife of the Draw, to / 
ther poo? o2 rich. ‘raile up the mame of the Dead upon bis inbert: | 

IL And now my Daughter, fear not, F will da| tance, . 
to thee all that thou requtremt ; Foz alltbe tcittc of)" 6 @ And the binſman ſaid, J cannot redeem ic 1 

‘my people vot kuow » that thou arc a vertudus Coz my felE, let J mae mine own inheritance: 
woman. 1 coop | eDCema thou my right to thy (elf, foz 3 cannot eee 

12 And now it is true, that J am thy ueer Decmic. ‘ : 
oie wh bovobeit there ts a kinſman neerer BE sg this om the — in former time fn * Deut.a5.- 

on a. ’ g tedeeming » and concerning 739. 4 
13 Watty this night, and i¢ hall be in the moz- ay = tig changing, fo2 to confirmiall coinas: a man pluck- 

nina,that (Fhe will perfozm unto thee the part ofa | ed of bis hoe, and gave ic to bis nefabbour ; anD 
Kinfman, well, let him Do the kinfinans part ;but this wasa ———— — 
fF he will not Do the part of akinfman to checr,| 8 Thereldre the kiniman (ald to Boas, Buy it 
then will ¥ do the part ofa kinſman to thee.asthe fo2 thee: ſo be drew off bts Moe. 
LO 8 pw liveth: lte Down untilitde morning. 9 @ And Goa; fata unto the elders, and unto 
14 € And the lay athisteecuntilithe morniug: allthe people, We are witnelles this day, that 

and fe role up before one could know another. J bave bought all that was Elimelechs, and all 
ana be tae apy not be known that a woman | * ers Chilions, and Mabions, of the band of 
came into the floo2. er he 

lOrstheet,er,| 15 Allo be taid, Being the hi wail chattbouba 10 Moꝛeover, Ruth the Moabiteſſe the wife of 
Japron, | UPON. Chee, and old tt. And when We heloit, be ADablon, ave F purchaten to be my wite, toratle 
— mealured fir meaſures of barley, and latd ic on her: upthe name of the dead upor bis inberitance; chat 

and the went into she citte. 3 _ | Che name of the Dead be not cut off from among 
16 Gnd when He came tober mother in law, ſhe bis beethzen, and from the gate of bis place: pe 

Cafd, Tbe are thou, my Daughter? and He tolo her are voitneſſes thts Day. 
all that the man had Done to ber- | 1 Qndall the people that were fn the gate,and 

17 Ano helato, hele fir meaſures of barley the elders Cafa,we are witnelles: be 1 O 13 D 
gabe be me ; for be fatdto nie, Go not emptyunte make the woman that fs come into thine boule, 
shy mother inlaw, \Itke Rachel and itke Leah, which two did butla 

18 When (atd he, Hit —— Renate, untill che bonfe of Itraei: and {i Do thou worthily tn Or. get thee 
thou know bow the matter will fall: foztbe man Cpbheatab, and t be Famous in Beth-lebem. riches, er, 
will not be in reũt, untill be have finiſhed the thtvg | 12 And lee chy boule be like the Houle of [has power. — 
this Day. xrcz “whom amar bare unto Judah) o€ the (eed) + Heb. pro- 

CHAP. IJIL which the 1 OD a mw Mall atve toce of this Young! claim thy 
ontan, 

1 Boaz calleth into judgement the next kinfnan. 6 13 @ o boas took Rath,and he was bis wife; *Gen.38 29. 
Herefufeth the redemption according to the manner| and when be went inunto ber,the L OD MD gave) y chro. 4 
in iftael. 9 Boaz buyerh the inheritance. 10 He! ber conception, and fhe bare a fon. Matt. 1.3. 
martieth Ruth. 13 She beareth Obed the grandfa-| 14 Qnd the womenfatdunte Naomt, Bleſſed 
ther of David. 18 The generation of Pharez. bethe Loum which bath not t left thee this Day! +175 caufed} 

without all kinfman, chat his name may b¢ faz! ro ceale 
ER went Boas up to the gate, and Cat him mous tn Flac. unto thee, 

Down theres and bebold, che kinſman of] 15 Andbhe hall be untothee a reſtorer of thy \lOr, re- 
thom oa; (pake, came by; unto wbom be Cald,| life, andt a nouriſher of + thine od ages for thy! deemer. 
We, (uch a one, turn alide, fit down bere. And he Dauabter in law which loveth chee, whichis bet: +Heb. to 
turned afide, and Cat Down. ter to thee then feven fons, bath bo2n Bim. nourith, 

2 And be took ten men of the elders of the ct} 16 And Naomt took the childe, and laldlt in ¢Hed. chy 
tie, and fait, Dit ye Down bere, And they fat) Ger bolome, and became norle untoft. gray hairs, Dow! 17 And the women ber neighbours save tt a 

3 And helaid unto the kinſman, Naomi that | name, Caving, Chere ts afon born to Maomt,and 
fg come again out of the countrey of Moab, Cel-| they called bts name Obed; he is the tather of 
leth a parcell of laud, which was ont brother Cit: | Fetle, the father of Davin. 
melechs- , _ | 18 € Mow thete are the generations of hares: |. 

fHeb.I hid, 4 Aud TF though to advertite thee, faying, | “bares begat tesron; *1 Chro.2.4 
Lwillreveal Huyit before the inhabitants, and before the el-| 19 And Hesron begat Ram, and Ram begat! march 1 3. 
in thine ear, | Detsof my people. Ifthou wilt redeem it, redeem Amminadab, cet 

*\ itsbut fF thou wilt not redeem it, chentelime, that; 20 And Amminadad begat Mabihon,and Mah. 
I may know: foz there is tone to redeem ic befines | hon begat || Salmon, 
thee, and ZF amatter thee, And ve fatd, J will re · 21 And Halmon bexat Boaz, and Boas begat 

fHeb gate. 

* 

— 

or Salmah. 
deem ic. bed, 

Then lald Boas, Mibat day thou buyeſt the| 22 And Obed begat Yelle, anv elke 
fidD of the band of laomt 5 thou mut buy ic alfo | Davita, delle, J begat 

me 
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|* Den.16.16 
Heb. from 
yeer to yeer. 

| ¢Heb. from 
| her going up 

Heb bitter 

782 
¢ THE FIRT BOOK OF Samuzi, | 

_ otherwife called, The firlt Book of the 1 wes, 

Ca A. PTs 
1 EBlkariaha Levite, having two wives, worlhippeth 

yeerly arShiloh. 4 Hecherifheth Hannah, though 
barren, and provoked by Peninnah. 9 Hannah in 
grief, prayeth forachilde. 12 Eli firft rebuking her, 
afterwards bleffeth her. 19 Hannah haying born Sa- 
muel, ftayeth at home till hebe weaned. 24 She pre- 
fenteth himyaccording to her vow, to the LOR D. 

_ | gtace in thy fight. 
Dw there was a certain man of and did eat 5 and ber 

F iRamatbatm-Jophtm, of mount 
* — and &fs name was 
Y, Elkanad, the fon of Jeroham, 

the fon of Elibu, thefon of Fo. 
Ou, the fonof Suph, an Ephra⸗ 
thite: 

AOR 2 And be bad two wives. 
namie ofthe one was Watmab, and the name of 

— » CE 

— i, 

A. 

the 

have Drunk nefther wine noz ſtrong Diink , bu bave pouredout my foul before the TDR, Ame 
16 ut not chine bandmatd for a daughter | 

of Seltal: for out of the abundanceof my || Come vlaint and grief bave J (poken bitberto. 
pe fe 33 pas eel geaee tence Goin peace : | 

rael tant Chect 
thou batt afked of him, ed ious inne 18 And fhe faid, Let thine handmald finde 

So the woman went er way, a countenance was no moze 

I9 @ And they role up in the morning ear 
wozhippes before the Lo AD and rete 8 
came to their houte to Ramab: ano Elkanah 
ee bis wife, and the LOMD remem? 

20 Gtberefore ft came to palle, t when the. 
time was come about, after Wanmah baa font 

the other Peninnah: and Peninnab had chtlozen, | ved, that he bare a (on,and called bis name || Ga. 
but Hannah bad no childzen. 
3 And this man went up ont of bis citte 

*+yeerly, to worship and to facrifice unto the 

ninel, faying, Becaule J have afecd btm of te 
LOUD. 

21 And the man Elkanah, and all bis houle, 
LOunD of hoſts tn Sbhflob; and the two fons of went up to offer unto the LO wm w the veerly Ca2 
Elt, Hophnt and Whinebas, the pricits of the 
Lo BD, were there. ; 
4 @ And when the time was that Elkanah of- 

feren, be gave to Peninnah bts wife, and to all 
ber fons and ber Daughters portions. 
§ But unto annab be cave af worthy pozti- 

on i * he — Dannabsbut the LO wD had Hut 
up ber womb 5 
6 Aud ber adverfary alfo f provoked ber fore, 

fo2 to make ber fret, becauſt the Lo wD had hut 
up ber Womb. 
7 And as he DID fo veer by yeer, fl t when he 

went up ta tke boule of the LOKD,/ ſo He pꝛovo⸗ 
ked ber 5 therefore (he wept, and Did not eat. 

8 ben (ato Elkanab her huſhand to ber, an- 
nab, CCiby weepelt thou? and why eateſt thou not: 
and why ts thy beart gritved? am not J better to 
thee thenten fons? 

9 € So Hannah rofeuy after ther had eaten fn 
Hbilob, and after they had Drunk : (now Eli the 
pete fatupon a (eat by a polt of the temple of the 
Lomn) 

10 And the was + in bitterneſſe of ſoul, and pray⸗ 
eDunto the LO, and wept lore. 

Ir And the vowed a vow, and fail, D Lo mD 
of belts, tf thou wilt indeed look on the affliction 
ofthine bandmatd, and remember me, and not 
forget thine handmatd , but wilt give unto thine 
band-matd + a man childe, then J will give bim 
untotbe © © 18 wD all the Daves of bis Life, and 
* there hall nocafour come upon bis bead. 

12 Gnd it came to paffe as fhe + continued 
ravine before the © & wD, that Cli marked ber 
moutg. 

12 Mow Hannah, thelpakein herbeart, onely 
her lips moved, but ber voice was not Heard ; 
therefore @li thougbt the bad Seen drunken. 

14 And Eli fatd unto ber, Pow long wilt thou 
be Drunken ? put away chy wine from thee. 

15 And Hannah anſwered, and faid, Mo, my 
lord, J am a Woman + of a (Coprowfull(pirtc: J 

crifice, and bis vow, 
22 But Pannab went not up 5 fos he Cato unto 

ber bulband, I will nor go up untill the chilae be 
weaned, and eben ww b2ing him, that be map 
—— belore the LO D/ and there abide for 

23 And Elkanah ber hulhand fafd unto ber, Do 
What leemety thee good, tarry untill thou bave 
weaned bim,onely the LO mm eftadlifh bis word: 
Co the woman abode, and gave ber Con iuck untill 
fe weaned him. 
24 @ And when he Had weaned him, he took 

bim np with ber, with three bullocks, and one 
ephab of flour, and a botticof wine, and brought 
bim unto the boule of the Uo D in Shiloh; and 
the childe was young. 
25 And they lew abullock, and bought the 

childe to Cli, 
26 And he ſaid, DO my lord, as thy Cont liveth, 

my (020, J am che woman chat food by thee Here, 
praying unto the L D wD, 
7 Fo thts childe J prapedsandthe Lom 2) 

bath given me my petition whtch J atked of pim: 
28 Gherefore aifo J have || lent bim to che 

Lo ww as long as be liveth, | be thall be lent to! 
—— © HD, And he worhipped the L O BD 

: CHAP. II.- 
t Hannahs fong in thankfulneffe, 12 The fin of Elies 

fons. «8 Samuels miniftery. 20 By Elies blefling, 
Hannah is more fruitfull. 2a Elireproyech his ns. 
27 A prophefic againft Blies houſe. 

Nd Hannah prayed, and (aid, My beart re. | 
jyceth inthe LOMD, mine yornis cralted| 

intbe LOUD: my month ts enlaraedover mine 
enemtes: becaule J rejopce in thy falvation. 

2 There is none bolp as the LO MD ; fog there is 
none belide thre; neither isthere any rock (ike our 
God. 

M4 

Samuel born. 

)Or, medira- 
potest 

+Heb. reyo- 

lution of 
dayes. 
|] Thetis, 
asked of 
God. 

pOr.return- 
ed hi m 
whom I 
have obtain. 
ed by petiti- 
on to the@# 
LORD, 
bor: he 
whom TI 
have ob- 
tained by 

Petition thal 
be returned, 



alk no moze fo exceeding proudly, let noc) 25 FE one man fin again® another, the fun 
t — pt out of rour mouth : for toe halt judse bim : butt a man fin Pi at the 

LORD isa Gov of knowledge, and by him acti>| LO ak D, wha thal tntreat foz tim? Morwirh- 
ons ate weighed. i] wandirg they bearkneD nor into tie yoice of their 

A. Boe bows ofthe mightymen are broktn, and | Farver,becaule thel Ou D would flayedem, 

they that fumbled, are girt with Prength. |. 26 (And the childe Samuel grew on, and 
§ Theythac were full, have bired out them(elves | was in favour boty with the LOwWM, and allo 

fox bread, ana chey chat were hungry, cealed t fo | votth mer.) 

that thebatren vathborn (even, and detbat bath] 27 @ Anothere came amanot Gonunto Cit, 

many chtlazen, is waxed feeble. and fatd unte bim, Thůs fatth the LOW, Wid FJ 
6 * The LO Ww Killeth, and maketh alive, platntlp appear unto the boufe of thy fatece, when 

be brtngeth Downto the grave, and bringeth uy. ther Were in Egypt in Praraobs boule ¢ 

7 foe © OUD maketh poor, and maketb| _ 28 And dio J choofe him out of atl che tribes of 
rich : be brinaeth low, and utteth up. Iſrael co be my petett, tõ offet upon mine altar, to 

8 We" ratteth up tbe poor out of the Bul, and) burn incenfe,to wear an epbod before me 2 and 
lifteth up the beager from the Dungbill,toletchem did J give unto the houſe of thy Father ail the of- 

among princes, andto make them fuberit the | ferings made by fire of the chtinzenof Brack? 

throne of alozp : Foz the piliars of the eartb arethe) 29 Mberefore kick ye at my facttitce, and at 

LORDS, and he hath let the world upon them. inte offcrina wbich J have commanded in my ba- 

9 We wiil keep the feet of bis latnts , and che bitation,and honoure ũ thy fons above me.to make 

wicked hall be filent in Darknele, Foz by rength | vour (eines fat with the chicfett of all the offerings 
(hall no man p2evati. of Iſrael my veople : 

10 Whe adverlaries ofthe LO ww Mhallbe| _ 3° WMbewcore the LOUD God of Iſxael Catth, 

backento pieces: * ont of heaven ſhall be thunder ¥ laid indeed, chac thy boule and the boule of thy 

upomtbent: the © 13 D thalljudge the ends of | Carder Mould walk before me for eber: but now the 
the catth,and be fall give ſtrensth unto dis king, LO D faith, Be ic far From me; for them that 

and eval the hon of bis annointed. honour me, J will honour; and they chat deſpiſe 

11 And Elkanah went to Ramabhto his boule, | me whalloetiahtlycitcemed. 

and the childe Dia mintfterunto the 1 © 1 wD be. | 3! Webold, the dates come that J will cutof 

fore Elt rhe petett. thinearm, andthe arm of thy fathers boule, that 

+Hebhard. 

*€ Deu.32-29 
Wild.16.13- 
Tob.13.2- 

* Pſa.iI1 3.7. 

* Ch2.7. 10 · 

jw the (ong of Ell were (ons of Belial, | there Hall not he an old man tn thine boule, 

thew ene not tbek © % D. "| "32 And thou halt Ceel\ an enemy in my bablta’ 

13 Aud the patetts cudom toith the people was, tion, in all the weaith wbich God hall give Iſrael: 
a Sere fhall net be an old man in thine bonte 

3 And the man of thine, whom J hall not cut 
off from mine altar, thallbeto comnume thine eyes, 
and to grieve shine beart : and all the increale of 
thine boule hail ate + in the flower of their age. 

chat when any mat oftcred Caccifice,she prteits ter. 
pant came, while the ficth was in Ceething, witha 
flefh-hook of theee teeth in bis band. 

14 Gnovhbe ferook ic into the pan, oz kettle, or 
caldzon, 02 pot; all chat the flef)-book brovabi up, 
the priett took fhe binvlelf: fo they Dio fn Sbtlod, 
unto all tbe Plkaelites that came thither. 

15 Alla befoge hep burnt the Fat the pꝛieſts ſer⸗ 
vant came, and faidto the man that taccificeds 
Slve fle lh to roit {oz che prtett,foz ye will not bave 
fondrn fleſh of chee but caw, 

16 Anodi€ any man (atd unto bint, Let them not 

fail oburn tie ‘at t+ precent y, and then take as 

{much ag thy Spl d ſireth: then be would antwer 
vim Nay, but thon talt gate tt me mows and if nor, 
ZB wilt cake tt by force. 

17 Of erefore he fin of the young men was ve⸗ 
py areat before the LOswDd 3 For men abyozred the 

off ting of tue LORD. 
13 @ But Gamvel miniſtred befoze the 

L@D BD, being a childe,* girded with a linen 
ephed. 
tn Moꝛeover bis mother made him a little 

coat, and brougbt it to bint From yeer to ycer when 
a cna up with ber huſpand; tooffer the veerly 
‘Caceifice. 

20 @ And Cli bleſſed Elkanah aud bts wife, 
and fain, be L D 8 Dw ative chce (eed of this wo- 
matt, for the loan watch ts lentte the Low, 
And thep went to their own bome. 

21 Ananth: LOwwD vilited Hannab, ſo that the 
concefved.and bare thacefons,andcwo daughters: 
and che chtide uel grew befoze the Low, 

22 @ Now Was very old,and beard ail that 

bis Cons did unto all Ifracl» and how they lay 
mith the women that f affembled at the Booz of 

tye tabernacle o” the congregation. 
22 Gnd be (ato unto thent, Ahy do pe ſuch 

things * FoR I bear of pour evill dealings, by all 
this people. ’ 
oe Pay my fons ; for tt is no good teport that J 

‘| gearspemake the Lo amws peoplel] totrantarelte, 

come upon thy two fons,on Hhophnt and Phinehas: 
in one Day they ſhall Die both of them. 

35 Gnd J will rail’ me up a faithful prieſt, 
that fhall De according to chat which is in mine 
heatt andinmy minde: and F will build hima 
— be ſhall waik beioze mine Anointed 

36 And it hall come to paffe chac every one 
that ts left in thine boule, hall come and crouch to 
btm fora piece of ſilver, anda mozleli of bread, 
and Hall lay, tut me CB pay thee) into || one 
nthe peietts offices, that J may cata piece of 
ead. 

Geax RB iH: 
« Howthe word of the Lord was firft revealed te Sa- 
mucl. 11 God telleth Samuel the deftruGion of 
Elies houfe. 15 Samuel,though loth,telieth Eli the 
vifion. 19 Samuel groweth in credit. 

AP the chilve Samuel minifred unto the 
LUOMD before Eli: and the word of the 

LD BD was precious in thoſe Dapes 5 there was, 
ao oper vilion. 

2 And itcame to paſſe at that time, when Eli 
was latd Down tn his piace, and bis eyes began to 
war Dim, that be could not fee s 
3 And ere the lamp of God went ont tn the 

temple ofthe Loum, where the ark of God was 
aud Samuel was latd Down to fleep 
4 TWhatthe 2 O Ww calicd Samuel, and be 

anfioered, eream J. 
§ And he ran unco Elf, and id, Dere am J, 

for thou called me. And be iatd. J called nots 
{le Down again. Aud be went and lay Down. 

\Or, petit on 

+Heb.afiem- 
bled’ by 
troups. 
Ors I hear 
evil words 

\\Ursto cry 
ur. 

nd 

en 
en a a OT 

Samuels minifterie. J. Samucl. =A prophefieagainft Eli. 

* Levy.10,14. 

Or, the af- 
iction of 

the wealth 
which God 
would have 
given Ifrael. 

34 And thts thall bea fiane unto theestbac fhall | TH¢esmen. 

tHeb.joyn. ’ 

\\@r » fome- 

what about 
the prieſt⸗ 
hood, 



Samuel called. Chap. it. The ark taken. Elies death. 
6 And the Loum called yet again, Samuel. | the L © w w ont of HSbilob unto us, that when ie 

And Samucl atoſe and went to Cli, and Catd, | comety among us, ic may fave us out of the band 
ere am J, fo2 thou didit call me. And be anſwer· | Of our enemies. 
eD, J called not, my fon ; lie down again. 4 So che people Cent to Shflob, that they might 
7 f Mow Samuel div not pet know the | Sstng trom thence the ark of the covenant of rhe 

LOUD> neither was the word ofthe LOww pee} L O 1 w of hots, which dwelleth becween che 
revealedunto bim. coerubims : and the two fons ef Cli, Wopwntano 

8 Andibe Loww called Samucl again ehe | Pointhas were there, with the ark of the covenant 
thitd time. Andyearole, and went to Elt, and) of God, 
(atd, ere am J, for thon didi catime. Andi) 5 And when the ark of the covenant of the 
perceived chat the LO MD gad ca led the c tle. O 1% D came into toe camps all Jiracl thouten 
9 Sherefere Eli (atd unto Samucl, Go, lie} with a great out, fo that cheearth tang agatn. 

Down, ann te (hall be, tf be cail thee, that thou ſhalt/ © And when the Poptli@ines beard the notle of 
fay, Speak LOmwDw, fo2 chy lervant bearetb. So| tbe Mout, chev latD, Coat meancth the notle of 
Samuel went and lay Sown tn bis place. this great tout tn che camp of the Hebyewss And 

10 And the LOmD came.and food and called |CVey underũuood chat tbe ark ofthe L © WD was 
a8 at otber times, Samuel, Sanmel. Chen Sa · | Come tntothe camp. 
muei antereD, Speaks for thy ſervant heareth. | 7 Andee Philiſtines were afratd,forebey (al, 

IL € And the Lo ww latd to Samuel, Beboid, Sod ts come tare the — AndeheplatD, Clo} es. 
a iene a * — * —— the cars aung aston there Gach not been (uch aching ft bere- ainda 
of *¢ one that bear > fa — 
Bs that day ¥ will perform againt Eliall| 8 Wo unto us: who wall neliver us out of the = third 

things which Z have (poken concerning bis poule; | band of thele mighty Sods y thele are the Govs| “*% 
tT when Z bsain, J wilt allo makean end, that (mote the Caypttans with all the plagues in 

13 §* For Jhavetolabims, that J will judge ſthe wiloernesie, 
bis boule fo2 eder,fo2 the tniquitic w¥ichbeknow-| 9 De frong, and quit your lelves like men» D 
eth: becaufe bis (ons made tyembelves | vile and | Ye WltRines, thar ye be not (ervants unto te! , 4 

*| be Teeftratned them not. Devaews, as they bave been unto you; tf quit 7 g.13.1. 
*Cha-2-299| 14 Qnocherefore J ave ſwoanunto the boule of | your felves like men, and figbr. tHeb. be 
30,31%¢. | Elf, chat the tniquitte of Elics boule tall not be 

([kOraceur- | guraed with Cacrifice nozoffering for ever. 
| ied. 1§ @ And Samuel lay untill che mozning,and 

opench the Doozs of the boule of the O13; and 
muel feared to hem Blt the vifion. 

16 Then Elt called Samuel, and (aid, Ha- 
mucl my fon. And ye anfkoced, ere am J. 

17 AndbelatD, Mhat is the thing chat the 
LD BD bhathlatd unto thee? FZ pray thee, bide tt 

rd. | MOE from me: @od Do fo to thee,and + moze allo,tf 
thon bide any || thing from me, of all the things 
that be fatd unto thee. 

18 AnD Samuritold him f every twhit.ans bid 
nothing from vim. And be (ato, Ft is the 10182 ; 
let yim Do what ſeemeth bim good. 

19 DHamuel grew,andtbe LOwWD was 
with bim, and DID (et none of bis words Fall to the 
ground. 

20 Andall Iſrael from Dan evento Beer-the- 
ba knew that Ganwel was J eftablimed co be a 
prophet of the © az D. 

21 Andthe 1 O M Dappeared again in bt. 
lob: foꝛthe © & Drevealed Uimlelfto Samu⸗ 
clin Sbiloh by the word ef the 2 @ A D. 

CHAP, IIIL ny 
1 The Ifraelitesare overcome by the Philiftines ar E. 
ws dimes They fetch the ark, tothe rerrouroftne} Andit cameto palle when be made mentl- 

Philiftines. 10 They are fmitcen again, the ack taken,| OOF the atk of God, that be feltfrom off rye eat 
Hopbni and Phinehasare flain, 12 Eli at the news, backward by the ftoe of the gate, and bis neck 

falline backward, breaketh hisneck. 19 Phinchas| 0¢@kt,and be diede tor be me 3 old man,anDd hea · 

wife Gilecmraged iin her travail with Ichabod, diech. | + And be had jadged Flracl fou Ss peers, 
19 @ And bis daugdter in law Poinebas wife | 

AAD the wordof Samuel || ¢came toall FF.) Was with chtiDe near ſto be Delivered: and when bOr to cry 

Aft. Prow Iſrael went out againk che Pot- the beard pie ints rear the axk Af ae ward “ ours 
esto battcll, and pitched beſſde Ehen-esce ; | Ken, and chat Yer Catoce in law, af 

ona BBuliincs pecbeD in Apheb. were Dead, fee bowed her Cele and travelled; fog) . 
2 And the Wopiltitines put themſelves in aray er patns $ came upon ber. tHeb. were 

again J(raci; and when F they fopned bateell, 20 Qnd about che ttme of ber Death,the wonten  curned. 

Picacl was fmitten before the Philtſtines: and that {tood bp ber, fatd unto ber, Fear nor, (or thou bes fet not 

they fico of ¢ the armie in the field about four bart bot @ on. Gat he anſoered not,) nettott did is —_ 

" ihe regard it. 
— ind tober the people were come into the ot av fee named the childe |} es tng, — one 

camp, the elders of Fleacl (ald, Gberefozre bath) The glozyis Departed from * i ( * Stee Bory ae 
the L @ K w (mitten us to day before the JILE| arkot Hod was takin, and becauit of det acher in 
Rines? Lerus t fetch the ark of the covenant ot law and ber bufband. 

thus did 
ber be- 

10 @ And thelDotlittines fought, and Iſrael ™*- 
was (mttten,and thep tied every man into bis tent: 
and there was a very great flaugbter,fo2 there fell 
of Iſxael thirty thouſand footmen, 

IL And the ark of od was taten; and the two ; 
(ons of lt, Mophnt and Doinebas +f were flaiw, | tHebdied. 

42°@ And there tana man of Benjamin out of 
the armic, and cameto Sbilob the Came day with 
bts clothes rent, and witb,carth upon bis bead, 
13and when be came, ie, Ele fat upon a Ceat by 

the way-fde watching: for bts beart trembiev {oz 
the ark of God, And when the man came into the 
citie anD told tt, all the cittecrped out. 

14 And when Lit beard the notle of the crying, 
be faid; Abat meancth the noile of rhis tumult ¢ 
And the man came tn galtily, and told it. 

15. ow Cit wasuinety and cight peers old;and) , 
« bis epen + were Dim, chat be could not fee. Chap. 3. 2. 
16 And themanfaid unto Elt, Jam be that) Th? Rood. 

came outof tocatmic,and ã tled to Day out of the! 
Fara And ge ſaid; Ahat T ts there Done my ve — 
on? — 
17 And the meſſenger anſwered and ſaid, FE 

rael ts tied beforethe Philiſtines, and there bath 
been alſo a great ſſaugbter among the people, and 
thy two fons allo, bophni and Poinevas are Dead, 
and the ark of Godis taken. 

+Heb. all the 

things, 7 3 
— 

Or, faithful 

into us. 
BoI · 



' ||Or, the 

fithie part. 

* Pfa.98.66. 

Dagon falleth before the ark. 
[222 Anothe laid, Che glory ts Beparced front) 

Iſrael : Foz che ark of God ts taken. 

CHAP. V. ; 
1 The Philiftines having brought the ark into Afhdod, 

feritin the haufe of Dagon. 3 Dagon is fmitten down 
_ and cut in pieces, and they of Afhdod fmitren with 
emerods.8 So Ged dealeth with them of Gath, when 
it was brought thither, 10 and fo with them of Ek- 
ron, when it was brought thither. 

A® the Philiſtines took the ark of Gods and 
bronghe it from Eben⸗ ezerunto Ahdod. 

2 dAbenebe Wfitttines took the ark of God, 
ea bꝛrought ft tuto the boule of Dagon, and let tt 

agon. 
2 @ And wher they of AHnedarole carly on 

tke niozrom, Behold, Dagon was fallen upon bts 
face to the earth, before te ark ofthe Lm um DD: 
—— took Dagon, and ſet bim in bts place 
gain, : 
4 Gnd when they avole carly on the morrow 

atozning, behold, Dagon was tailen upon bis face 
to the around, before the ark of the LOmD: and 
thebead of Dagon, and both the palms of bis 
bands were cut off upon the threchold, onely || the 
ftump of Dagon was {eft to bint. 
5 herefore neither the prtelts of Dagon, mo2 

any that come tuto Dagons Boule, tread on the 
thꝛeſhold of Dagon in Aſhded, untothis Day. — 

6 But the gand of the Low was heavy upon 
then o€ Ahad, and be deſtroyed them, and {mote 
—— ratth* emerods, even Aihdod andthe coaus 
thereof, 
7 And when the men of Aſhdod Cato that icwas 

fo they (afd, The ark of the God of Iſrael Hall not 
abide with us: for Bis hand is ſoꝛe upon us, and 
upon Dagon ous God. 
8 They Cent thercfores and gathered all the 

lords of the Phuittines unto them, and (aid, 
MAhat hall we do with the ark of the Gon of FC 

Iſrael be carried about unto Gath. Andthey car: 
ried the ark of the God of Iſrael about thither. 

9 Anditwas fo, that after they had carrted ft 
about, the band of the LO wm was again the ci- 
tie witha very ateat Deftructfon: and be (mote 
the men of the cieteboth ſmall and great, and they 
had emerons in thetr ſecret parts. 

10 @ There oꝛe they Cent cheark of God to 
@kron; and itcame to patie as the ark of God 
came to Ekron that the Ekronites cryed out, fay: 
tna, Whey have brought about theark of tye God 
of Iſrael to wg,to flay us and our people, 

Ir Sotheplent and gathered toncther all the 

there was a Deadly deſtruction thozowont all the 
citte, the band of Hod wae very veaby there, 

12 Aud themen that died not, were imitten with 
ee — and the cele of the citle went up to 
capen. 

‘CH AP. VI. 
x After feven moneths the Philiftines take counfell 
how to fend back the ark. 10 They bring it on a new 
cart with an offering unto Bethefheme(h. 19 The 
people are {mitten for looking intothe ark. 21 They 
fend to them of Kirjath-jearim to fetch it. 

Md the arkofthe LO WD was inthe coun 
>Ateey of the Philiſtines ſeven moneths. 
2 And che JD otltttines called for che prieſts and 

“Te Samuel. 

> 

‘God 
teturn binta trefpale-offering : then ye fhall be| 
bealed, and ft thall be known to you why bis band 
ts not removed from pou. 5 

offering which we Hall return to bim: Whey an⸗ 
floered » Five goloen emercds, and five goloen 
mice,according tothe number of the lords of the 
ome pe : tozone plague was ont pou all, and 

ou 

emerods, and images of pour mice that mat the 
(and, and ye Hall give alozy unto the God of Fle 
tael: peradventure be will lighten bis band from 
fd youl and krom off your gods, and from off pour |. 

the Caypttans and 
fearts ? when be bad wzoughe fl wonderfully 
among them,* Df Chey not lect the people go, 
and thep Departen? 

two milch-kine, on which these bath come no 
voke, and tie the kine to the cart, and betna their 
calves bome from then, 3 
8 And takethe ark of the Lams and lay ft 

racllz And they anttwwerced, Let the ark ofthe God of 

2 
Gnd they ſaid, FE ye ſend away the ark of t e 
of Hleacl, fend it not empty ; Aa in any wits 

4 Then Cato they, Mbat thall be the treſpalle· 

020s. 5 

§ Wherefore ye atl make images of your 

6 Mherekore then Do ye barden your vearts, as 
Pharaoh hardened their 

7 Now therefore make a new catt, and take 

upon the catt,and put the jewels of gold which ye 
return bim fo, atre(patle-offering, ina coffer by 
the ſide thereof, and (end ft away that tt may ao. 
9 And feente it goeth up by the way of bis own 

coat to Beth· ſhemeſh. then || bebath Doneus this 
great evill: but ik not, then we thall know that it 
is hot hfs band that ſmote uss it was a chance that 
bappened to us, 3 

Io ¶ And the men dtd (orand took timo milch- 
kine, and tied them to the cart, and Hut up their 
calves at bome. 

IL Andthey lafd the ark of the LO 2 D upon 
che cart, and the coffer with the mice of gold, and 
the images oftheir emerods. 

12 Qndtbe kine took the ſtraight way to the} 
way of Bethe hemeſh; and went along the bigh⸗ 
way, lowing as they went, and turned not altde 
to the right band o2 to the leftz and the lords of the 
Pbiliſtſnes went after them unte the border of 
Beth Heneh. 1259 

13 And they of Beth-Hemelh were reaping 
thefr wbeat harveſt tn che valley: and they liften 
o theft eves, and lay the ark, and tefoyced to 
ce 1€. ; 

14 And the cart came into the field of Joſhna 
a Beth-ibemite,and ood there, Where there was a 
areat ftone: and they clave the mood of the cart, 
and offered the kine a burnt-oftcring unto the 
DBD. 
1§ And the Levites took Down the ark of the 

Lom, and the coffer that was with ft, wherein 
the sewels of gold were, and put them on the great 
one: and che men of Weth-Hemelh offered burnt: 
offerings, and facrificed Cactifices the Came Dap 
unto the 1 © 28 D. 

16 And when the five lords of the Philiſtines 
Had (een it, they returned to Ekron the fame Day. 

17 And chele are the golden emerods which the 
Philiſtines returned foz acee(palle-offcting unto 
the L'® 48 3 ; foz Alhdod one, for Gaza one, for 
Atkelon onc, for Hath one, for Ckron one. 

18 Gnd the golden mice, according to the 
number of all tbe cittes of the Philiſtnes , 

the Diviners » Captng, Cibat tall we Do to thr] ftoneof Abel, whereon they Cet Down the ark st 
; 2 

The arkis fentb 
atk of the © @ a3 w ? tell us wherewt 

fend it to his ied tell us wherewith we chall 

back,’ 

tHebs them: 

\Or, ré- 

proachfully. 
KEx0.12.31. 

⸗ 

Or, it. if 

HOrs great 
ftone. - | 



~Hfraclrepentethe = Chap. vii. viii. The people defire a king. 
the Louw : which ftoneremaineth unto this day, 12 n Samuel took a tt D Cet ic bee 

intaeHsipo gona she Beem (Rte eBLth anh an ant alba of : - en-eser, Ca : Eo Sem yce elite "oF Wee poitins ver aman, ews et seytn beifmo people fifty thou- 2 0 the Philiſtines were Cabducd d 
Cand and theeeſcore and ten men: and the prople they came no ph — the — help. 
lamented, becante the Lo 8D had (mitten many of| band of the LOww was againt tye Dhtltaines, Storr Rca, emous| “1S ait ae cee - 4 AnD the citics which the Ibiliftines ba 
able to ftand befoze thts holy L > D Gov? and | taken from Jlrael were —2 —3 A... 
to whom Mall be go up fromus? €kron even unto Gatb, and the coats thereof 
e} * anu toe * —— eae intact. ite clot out of the bands of the Pbill⸗ 

- and there wa 
bave brought agatn the av of the LOMm 5s come the Ginozttes. — —— 
ve DowWusand fetch it up to you, bt — eS Samuel fudged Iſrael all the dayes of 

€HAP. VII. 16 And be went from yett to yter t in citcutt set 
1 They ofKirjath-jearim bring the ark into the houfe | £0 Geth-el,and Stigal,and MBispeh, andjudgeD oy 
Abinadab,and fanctifie Eleazar bis fon to keep ic. | Ilrael in all thofe places. . 
2 Afterewenty yeersy 3 the Ifraclites by Samuels| 17 Aud bts return was to Ramabs for there 
meansifolemnly repent at Mizpeh. 9 While Samuel| Was bis houfe: and there be fudged Flracl, and 

~ prayeth and facrificeth, the Lord difcomfiteth the | Shere he butl}an altar unto the OMD, 
Philiftines by chunder,at Eben-ezer. 13 The Phi- 
liftines are fubdued. 15 Samuel peaceably and re- CHAP, VIII. 
ligioufly judgeth Iſtael. I peat fis ill government of Samuels fons, * the Lira em, pear his: 

Afr the men of Kitfath-fearin came, aud) pric is comforred by Got, 10 Hevellebcheena, 
tt in 

fetcht up the ack of the LO WD,and browgbe! ner ofakine. 1 d willer uelt 1 mm. 
to the boule of Abinadab in the btll,and fan- — Siva paset. een 

ctifiedD Eleazar bis ſon,to keep the ark of the 
LOUD. A Nd Et came to palle when Samucl was old, 

2 And ft came to pale, while the ark abode that be made bis (ons judges over Iſrael. 
(nw Ritjath-fearim.that the time was long; for fc] 2 Now the name of bis firit-bosn was Forel, 
was view peets: and all the bone of Iſraei and the name of hfs (econd, Abia; chey were 
lamented after the LOwD. judges in Beer-heba. 
3 @ And Samuel (pake unto all the boule of 3 And bis (ous walked not in bis wayes » but! en. 16 

Fleael,Caying, TE ye Do return unto the LD 1 | turned alide atter lucve , and* toak bzibes, and)” 
witb all your bearts, chen * put away the frange | perverted judgement. 
S0DS,and * Aihtaroth from among pou, and pre-| 4 When all the elders of Iſrael gathered 
Pare your hearts unto the LOmm, and*ferve themſelves together, and cameto Samuel unto 
bim onely: ann be will deliver you ont of tbe band | Ramab ; 
ofthe Phlliines §_ And Cad unto bim, Bebhotd,thou att old,and | * Horr, 
4 hen the childzen of Iſxael did put away | thy fons walk not in thy wares: now * make us | yo, 
Baalim >and Athtarvoth,and ſerved the LO wD | a king to judge us like all the nations. AGS 13.24, 

v. ¶ Gut che thing f diſpleaſed Samucl,when | es was 
§ And Samuel Catv, Gather all TWeael to! they Catd.Give ug a king to judge us: and Bar| evillin the 

MWispehs and J will pray foz you unto the muel pzyacd unto the LOwn. | eves of Sa< 
LOUD» 7 AndtheL Own fatdunto Hamuel, Wear! nue, 
6 Andthey gathered together to Mizpeh; and ken unto che votce of che people in all that they Cay } 

Drew Water, and powꝛed ic out before the U0 RD, | unto chee : (or they have not refectcd chee, but they 
and fafted on that Day, and Catd there, We have have resected me, that J Mould not refgnover 
finnedagainttheLOwm. And Samuel judged | them. 
the childzen of Iſrael in Mepeb. 8 Accordine to all the works which they have 
7 And when the Wlliines heard that the done, ſince the day that J bzonsbe chem up outof 

cbtldzen of Iſrael were aathered together to| Egypt even unto this Day, wherewith they bave 
Wispeb,the Lords of the Philtſtines went up a⸗ fozlaken me,and ſerved other gods,(0 Do they allo 
aint Iſrael: and wher the chtldzen of Flrael| unto thee. 
card ic,they were afratd of the Philiſtines. 9 Wow therefore hearken unto thelr voyce g | fOr: obey. 
8 Andebe children of Flrael (atd to Samuel, || bowhbete, pet protett Colemnly unto them, and | ir: nec- 

+ Ceale not to cryuntothe Lo wWD our God foz! Mew themehe manner of the king chat Hall reign wich (tans 
us, that be will fave us our of the band of the over tbem. ding when 
Pbiliſtines. 10 ¶ And Samuel toldall the words of the chou haſt 
9 € And Samuel tooka fucking tamb, and | LO ww unto the people, that assed of bima king. Glemely 
offered it for a burnt-offcring wholly unto the} 1 And belatd, This will be the manner of the | provelted 
Low; and Samuel cryed unto the L Oss w [oz | king that Mall retgn over pou: be will take your againkt 
Pecacl.and the Lo wD || beard him. fons,and appotnt them foz bimſelt, for bie charts [rhem,chen 

10 Andas Samuel was offering up the burnt-|otg,andcobe hts bozlemen, and fome (hall run bes chow thale 
offering , the Philiſtines dzew neat to bartell fore bis chartots. thew, &e. 
againſt Iſrael i but the Low thundred with a) 12 And he will appoint bim captains over thou. 
gteat thunder on that Day ieee the Pbiltttines, ſands and captains over fifties, and will fc them 
and Bifcomfiten them,and they were tmitten be: to car bis ground,and fo reap bis barbell, andto 
fore Iſrael. make big inftruments of war,and inſtruments of 

Ir Qnotbhe snc ee ae asl Went ont of MBispebs | bis chariots. 
and pustueD the Dbiltiines,aud (mote them, yn- ¢ ab And be will take pour Daughters to be con- 

¢ 

9. 

+Heb be not 
filent from 

cy came under Beth-car. naties,and to be cooks,andro be wae, 
4 



Saul feeketh his fathers afles: 

14. And be will cake pour ſields, and 

men, and pour alles, and put them to dis wo2k. 

17 We twill take the tench of pour ſheep⸗ and ve 
fhall be his ſervauts. 

18 Gnd ye hall cry ontin that Day. 
pour king tabich ye hall bave chofen peu : and the 

LO R wd will not beat pou in tbat Day. 

the voice of Samuel, 
will have a king over us 

20 What we alfo map 
and 5* ee. suet us,and go out befoze 
us, and fight our battels. 

21 And Samuel heard all the words of 
people, andbherebhearled them tn the cars of the 
© 182 D. 
22 Ano the Lom fafdto Samuel, Hearken 

unto thefr botce,and make them a king. And @a- 
muel Catd unto the men of Iſrael, Oo 
unto bts city. 

Cc H A P. 1 — X 

1 Saul deſpairing to finde his fathers affes, 6 by the 

counfellof his fervant, 11 and dire@tion of young 

maidens, 15 according to Gods revelation, 1 $ com- 

eth to Samuel. 19 Samuel entertaineth Saul at the 

feaft. 25 Samuel, after fecret communication, 
bringeth Saulon his way. 

there was a manof 

e 
+ 

* 

*Cha.14.§1 
x.Chron8. | Feroz, the lonof Bechozath, the Con of Apbiab, fla 

‘Benjamtte, a migbty man of || power. 
2 And be bad-alon whole name was Haul, a 

chotle young man, and a goodly: and there 
among the chilazert of Brack a goodlicr perfon 

then be: from bis houlders and upward, he was 
higher then any ofthe people 

icr, the fon 

of aman of 
Jemini. 
Ors fub- 

ftance. 

lof; and Kih Catd to Saul bis fon, 

alles. 
4 Andbe palled tho2zow mount Cphzatm, and 

pated thorow the land 0 
found chem not: toen they pated thorow the 

chozow the land of the Benjanrites,but they found 
them tot, 

Haul Cals to his Cervanet that was with bim, 
Come ann let us return 5 lek mp Cather leave ca- 
ring Foz the affes, and take thougbt for us. 

letus go thither: peradventure be can thew us 
our by tae we fhru'd go. 

ah 
ifwᷣe go, what thall we bring the man? foz the 

tHeb.is 

gonc ont of, 
&c. we? 

8 And the (ervaut anſwered Haul again, and 
fat, Bebold, t J babe vere at band the fourth 
part o£ a fhekel of filver: that 
man of fod to tell us our way. 

I,Samuel. — 
pour vines, mo tothe feer: fox be that fs now called a prophet, 

atDs.and your olfve-patds, even the beft ofthem, twas before time called a feet. 
an gibt chem to! 3 ferbant. 19 Then fatB Saul to bis (eevant, Mell Catv, tHe thy 

1§ And he wilitake the ony 38 hae ee = fo they went unto che city where eee is 

d give to bis T office ’ : 

5 ual — — —— Ir _@ And as they went up t the bul to the city, \T Heo. in the 

16 Gnodbe will take your men-Cervants » and | they Cound young matdens gotng out to Draw wae afcent of th 

your —— AnD your goonlict poutigt ter, and Catd unto them, Fs the teer bere 2 ‘ 

becaule of | the people to Day in the bigh place. 

I evertbelette, the people refuſed to obey | place to cat : foz the people will not cat untill oe 

ays ania thep ſaid, Pay, but we | come, 

be like all the nationg, | pe up, for about t this time ve tall fin 

the \out agatnitthem,fo2 to go up tothebiah place; 

ye everyman! thalt anoine him to be captain ober my people Blepear of Sa- 

Benjamin, whole | am the (eer : go upbefore me unto the high place, 
name was* Ith, the (on of Ablel,. the (on of | for ye hall car with me todays and to -moztow J 

was not | Dates ago, (et not thy minde on them, for they are 

3 And the affes of Kith Sauls father were | Bensamite of che (mallet of the tribes of Iſrael: 
Cake now | ard my fanntly che leak of ail the families of the 

one ot the Cervantes with thee,and arile,noleek the at of Benjamin 2 wherefore then (peakes thou 

£ Sbalitha, but they | and brought them into theparlour,and made them 
land | fit fn the chiefett place among them that were 

of Sbalim, and there they were not 3 and be paflen | bfdden, which were about thirty perfons. 

§ And when they were cometo the land of Zuph, chee, et tt by thee. 

6 And belatd unto bim, Behold now, there is| foze thee, and eat; for unto this time bach ic been 
in thts city a matt of God, andbe is ‘an honorable | kept for thec, fince J latd, J have invited the peo- 
man all that he Catth cometh furely to pafte: now | ple: ſo Haul did eat with Samuel that Day, 

en fatd Saul to bis Cervant, But beyold, | Gaul upon the top of tbe boule. 

bread is (pent in our veffels, and chere isnot a| about the {patna of the Day , that ⸗amuel catied 
pretent to batng to the manof God; what t bave | Saultotbe top of theboule, faying, Gy, that J 

will Jalve to the | the citie, Samuel fatd to Haul, Bin the ſervant 

Samuel entertaineth him. 

ety 

od, Ea —— —— an —— De rs 
cis befoze pou: ma e now; e 

camte to Day to tbe cite ;fo2 thereis fa tacrifiee of |r» featt. 

Iz Alſoon as ye be come into the city, pe Hall 
ftratabtway finde bim,befoze be go up to tbe ae 

becaule be Doth bleſſe ths ſacrtfice, and afters 
wards they eat that be binden. Now —— get 

e him. 
14 Qud they went up into the cities and when 

they were come into the city,bchold, Samuel came 

t Heb co day.. 

I5 @* Mow the LOwBD had + told Samuel in *Chap.15.1. 
is ear, a Day before Gaul came, faping, A&s 13. 21. 
16 To mozrow about this time J mill fend) thee. re- 

thee aman out of the land of Benjamtnandtbeu vealed the 

rael, that be may fave my people aut of the band of muel, 
the Pbtlittines: for J bave looked upon mypeo· 
ple, becanle thetr cry {3 come unte me, 

17 Qnd when Samuel (ato Saunt, the Lo RD 
Cafd unto him, Behold the man whom J fpake ta 
thee of: this fame ſhallfreignover my people, 

18 Then Saul drew necrto Samuel in the 
gate, and fad, Cell mes FD peaytoce, wbere the 
feers boule is. 

19 And Samuel anſwered Saul, and Cato, J 

will let thee ae,and will teil toce all that isin 
thine heart. 

20 And as for thine alles that were loft T three 

found ; and on whom is all the Delireof Bleacl? is 
it not on thee, and on all thyfathers Goule 2 

21 Gnd Saul anflocredand faid, Am not Ja 

Cota me? tHebaccor- 
22 Gnd Hamucl took Haul and bis Cervant, ding to this 

word, 

23 Gnd Hamuel fad unto the cook, Bring the 
postion which B gave thee. of which Iſald unto 

24 And the cook took up the houlder, and that 
which was upon tt,and fet ic before @aulsand Sa- 
muel (aid, ebold, that which ts il left, fee ic be. | lOrreferved 

25 ¶ And when they were come dovon from the 
higb place into thecitie, Samuel communed with 

26 And they arole carly: andit cameto paſſe 

may fendtheeamay- Gnd Saul arofe,and they 
went out beth of them, beand @amuel,abzead, 

27 Andag they were going Dewnto the end of 

pafle onbdefoze uss Cand be pailed on ) but fland 
9 ( eEoretime in Deael, when aman went to | thon {ell t a whlie that I may tyevo theecbe tnezD | THES to day 

tnquire of God, thus be ſpake, Come, and let us/ of Sod, 
CHAP, 
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~ Saul anointed by Samuel: Chap.x.xi. He is chofen king. 

pe He ad whereof Samuel (pake, b 
17 € And Sammel callen the people to 

unto the Loin to MBilspeb; —— 

CHAP. X. 
1 Samuel anointeth Saul, 2 He confirmeth him by pre- 

dition of —* fignes. 9 Sauls pont E — 
he propheſieth · 14 He conccaleth the matterof the} 1 B fatd unto the children of Frael . 

Kingdom fromhis uncle. 17 Saulis chofen at Mizpeh | faith the L © ax D Godot —S sates up 
by lot. 26 The different affections of bisiubdjects. | Hleael ont of Egypt, and Delivered you out of the 

gand of toe Egyptians, and out ot che band of all 
Dee Samuel took a plall of ofl, and poured | kingdoms, and of them that oppzetied you, 

it upon bts bead, and kined bim, and fatd, Isic I9 And pe have thts Dap rejected pour Gov, w 
not becaule the £ O a w'bath anointed chee cobe biuitelt roe pou outo€ all your adveriities ~ = 
captain over bis tnberttance ig your tribulattons: and pe have ſatd unto htm,Nay, 

2 Olver thou art Departed from me to bay.then b bir, Nay: butlet a king over us. Mow therefore pretent 
chon fhalt finde two men by * Rachels Cepulchze in | your (clues before the L Ou by your tribes, and 
cye bosder of Benfamin,at Felzab: E they will Cap | by your thouſands. 
ito tbec, The alles which thou wentettcoleekare) 20 And when Samuel vad canled all the 
found: and lo, thp father bach left { the cave of | Celbes of Iſrael to come near, the tribe of Benja 
‘bealtes, and (orroweth toz youslaying,cdibat tall min wastaken. 
% do for my fon ¢ 21 Ahen be had cauled thetribe of Benjamin 

2 Shen Halt thou go on forward from thence, to come neat bp thetr famtltes, the family of MBa- 
and thou foaltcome tothe plain of Gabor, and : » of 9B ttt was taken; and Saul the fon of Rih was 
there Mall meet thee thece men going up to God | taken: and when they fought vim, be could not be 
to Ieth-el, one carrying thiee ktds, and anorber |f ound, 
catrying threeloaves of bead, and another carry-|_ 22 Wherefore they enquiredof the 1 © mw 
tng ; bottleok wine. further, tf theman fhould pet come thither : and 
4 And they will +falute thee, and gloe thee the L D mM W antwered, Behold, he vary ytd him · 

—* Sante of bzead, which thou Male receive of | ClEamong the “ 
their ba s. 23 Andtbey san and ketched him thence; and 

§ Alter that thou Malt come to the hill of Gon, | When ve ſtood among the people» be was bigbet 
which is the gattlon of the Whilittines: and te tben any of the people fromthe woulders and up- 
hall come to pate when thou art come thither to | Ward. 
thecttic, that thou fhalt meeta company of pzo-| 24 And Samuel fatd to all the people, See 
phets coming down from. the bigh place, with a Pe bim mbhom the L © wD hath cholem, that 

plalterte, anda tabzet, anda ptpe, andDabarp bee |chere is none like him among all tke people? And 

foze them, and —— prone & all the people fhouted; and fald, + God Cave rhe | + Heb. ler 
6 Qno the wirit ofthe Ou will come pon | King 

thee,aud thou halt propbelie mito them, andwalt| 25 Then Samuel told the people the manner | jive 
be turned into another man. ofthe kingdom, and waote icin a Book, and Laid 

7 Gnd t lette be when thele ſignes ave come |icup befozetbe £ m & Dz and Hamuel (ent all 
unto thee, t that thou Do as occafion Mall ferve | the people away, every mantobls boute. 
thee, for Hodis with thee. 26 @ Aud Saulalfo went home to Stbeah, and 

8 And thou fhalt ao Down before me to Gil-| there went with bima band of men, whole hearts 
gal, and bebols ¥ will come down unto thee, God bad touched. 
tooffcr burnt-offerings 5 and to (actifice (acrifices| 27 But the children of Bellal ſald, How Mall 
of peace-ofterings: * (even dayes Malt thou tarsy, | this man fave us? and they deſutſed bim, and — was 
till 9 come to thees aud hew thee what thon | brought bim no prelents + but J ve veld bis |**° * 

peace. hehad 

—J— c And it was fo» that when be bad turned deaf, 

‘lots + back to go from @amucl, God + gave bim CHAP. XI, 
another beart: and all thole Nanes came to paſſe 
that Dav. 
—* And whenthey came thither to the bill, be- 
hold, acompanyof pzophets met bin, and toe fpt- 
rit of — came upon him, and be propbelicd 
among 

* Gen 35.20 

+Heb. the 
bufineffe. 

1 Nabath offereth them of Jabeth-gilead a reproach- 
full condition 4 They fend meflengers, and are de- 
livered by Saul 4&2 Saulthereby,s confirmed, and 
his kingdom renewed. 

em. 12 Nahach the Ammonite camt up, and en- 
II D it came to paffe when all that knew camped againit Dabefh-atlead: and all the 

bim beforetime, ſaw, that bebold, be prophe · men of Jabeſh Catvuato Maha, Make a cove- 
fied among the prophets, then the people (atd| nant with uss and we wilt (ervergec- 
f one to another, Tibat isthiathaciscomeun-| 2 And Nahach the Ammonite antwered chem, 
totbe fon of Kit? * 1s Saulalloaniongthe pro*| On this condition will J makea covenanr wird 

* |phets ¢ Yon, Tmay theuſt out all pour right tycs, and 
12 Gnd one t of the Came place anſwered, | (ay it fo2 a repaoach upon all Iſraei. 

and (aid, But who is thetr father 7 theretoze ft |" 2 Gnd the elders of Pabeih (ald unto bim, 
became a proverb, Is Gaulalloamong the pzo- | + Give us (even dayes relptte, that we may (end | ¢Heb. for. 

ets? meflengtrs untoall the coats of Blcacl : and theu 
* And when he bad made an end of prophell. CARN tf chere be no man to fave ug, we will come ont 
ing, be came to the bigh place. to thee, 

14 @ Gud Sauls unclelatounte him; and to 4 Then came the mellengers to Gibeab of 
ber went ye? And be fatd, To bts Saul, and cold the tidings in che cate of che 

feck the alles: and when we Cam that they were | people: and ali the people life up thelt volces,and 

no there, we came to Samuel. ept. 
I§ And Hauls uncle laid, Cell me, J prayther,| 5 And vebold, Saul cameafrer the berd our 

what Samuel (atd unto you, of the &eld,and Saul (ald, Mibar ailech che people 
16 @nbd aul ſaid unto bis uncle, He told us ree they weep 7 and cheptolobim che tidings of 

plainly shat the alles were But ofthe mat⸗ |the men of Jabeſh. 



Samuels integrity. 
—6 And chelpiritof Gow came npon@aul, when 
be —— thoſe tidtugs,and bis anger was kindled 
ar . 

7 And he took a poke of oven, and bewed them 
in pieces, and ſent chem thozowout all the coafts 
of Fitael, by the bands of meſſengers, faving, 
Ti bolocver comethnot forth after Saul, anv al- 
ter Samuel, fo thalltt be doue unto his oret: and 
the fear of the LO mm fell onthe people, and they 
came our t with one content. 
8 And when he numbed them in Berek» the 

chélozen of Flrael were three hundred thouland, 
and the men of Judah chtety choufand, 

9 And they (ald unto the meſſengers that came, 
ous hall ye fay unte the menol Jabeh-ailead, 
Lo morrow bychat time the fun.be bet, ye tall 
have || help. And the meLengers came and ſhewed 
it to the menof Yabew, and they were gla. 

10 Wherefore the men of Jabeſh ſaid, Eo mor» 
row we will come ont unto pou, and ye Mall Do 
with ug all that ſeemeth good unto you. 

(t Qnvit was onthe mozrow » that Haul 
put the people in thzee compantes, and they came 
futo the midſ ofthe boin the morning watch, 
and fie the Ammonites, untill the seat of the 
Day : andlt came to paſſe, that they which remain- 
ed were (cattered, ſo that two ot them were not 
left together. 

12 @ And the people ſaid unto Samuel, Aho 
is be that (atd, ball Saul reign over us? being 
the men, tbat we may put them to Death. 

13 And Saul (aid, Where hall not aman be 
put to death this.day: fo2 to Daythe Loum bath 
wꝛꝛought falvationin Iſrael. 

14. Then fatd Samnel to the people, Come 
and let us goto Gilgal,and renew tye Kingdom 
t ere. 

Is Aud allithe people went to Silgal,and there 
they made Saul king before the 1 © & D iw Gil · 
gal: and there they ſacriſiced ſacriſtces of peace- 
offerings befozetbe Lm m D: and there Saul 
and all the men of Iſrael refopced greatly. 

CHAP. XII. 
x Samuel ceftificth hisintegrity. 6 He reproveth the 

people of ingratitude. 16 He terrifiech them with 
thunder in harveft time. 20 He comforteth them in 
Gods merciee 

Ad Samuel ſaidunto alt Aracl, Bebold, I 
gave bearkenedD unto pour voyce in all that 

ye CatD unto me, and babe made a king over 
you. 

2 Qndnow behold/ the king walketh before you; 
and Jam old, and aray beaded, and behold, my 
fonsare whb you: and J bave walked before you 
from my childboodunto tits day. 

"| 2 Bebhols,* bere Jam, witneſſe again me bee 
fore the LO ww, and before bis anotnted: whole 
or bave J taken 702 whole aſſe bave J taken? o2 
whombave J defrauded > whom bave Joppzel. 
(ed 2 o2 of wboſe band bave F recetven any tT belbe 
Ifto blinde mite eves therewith ¢ and F will re. 
ftoze tt pou. 

4. Andthey laid, Tbou bak not defrauded us, 
nozoppzeted us, neither balt thou taken ought of 
any mans band. f 

5 Andbelafountothem, Whe LOD is wit. 
nelle againt you,and bis anointed is woitnefle thts 
Day that ve have not Cound ought in my band. And 
they anſwered, He is witneſſe. ¢ 
6 € And Samuei fatd unto the people, It is che 

WouD that || anvanced Moſes and Aaron, and 
that brought your fathers up out of the land of 

+ 

Or, that I 
fhould hide 
mine eyes 
at him. 

Ormade. 

I. Samuel, The peoplesingratitude. 
i Now therefore and tll, that J may reafon 

with you before the LOmwm of all the + righteous | +Hes. 
acts ofthe £ D D, wotch be DID + to yeu and to 
pour fathers. j 

8 * ben Jacob was come into Caypt » and 
Yout fathers. cryed unto the LD #& WD, then the 
O 4% WD * {ent Boles and Garon which brongot 

fort your fathers out of Egypt, and made them 
Dwell tn this place. 
9 And when they korgat the LO ww their 

God, * be fold them tuto tue band of Sifera, cap⸗ 
tatn of the bolt of hazor, and into the band of the 
Wbtltines,and into che band o£ the king of Mo · 
ab, and they fought agatne them. 

10 And they cepcd untothe £ @ 48 wm, and fald, 
(He bave finned, becaule we bave forlaken the 
LD IBD, and havelerved Baalim and Aihtaroth: 
but now deliver us ont of the band of our enemies, 
and we will ferve thee, 

tl And the UO D lent Fetubbaal,and Be- 
Dan, and * Jephthah, and Samuel, and dellvered 
you out of the bandof pour enemies on every lide, 

OTe. Gin ioGawe lala thet: sibel eee kl n en pe fa at Nabaſh the 
of thechtldzenof Ammon came agatnit pou, Z 
atv unteme, Mav, but aking hall refgn over 
4S, when the LD18D pour Hod was your king. 

13 Now therefore, behold tke king whom pe 
Have chofen, and whom pe babe vefired : and bee 
bold, the Low bath (et a king over you, 

14 Jfye wilt fear the Lom wD, and lerve him, 
and obey bis vofces and noc rebeli again the 
: —— — a K ms —— — both 

and allo ne chat retgneth over you, + con | He 
tinue following the 18D pour Good, a 

15 ‘But it ye will not obey the votce of the! arc, 
LOUD, but cebell again the commandment of 
the Lom, then ſhall the band of toe Lum be 
agatuit you, ag ict was againit your fasbers. 

16 Pow therefore and and (ee tyis areat 
thing which the LD BD will Do before pour 
ves, 
17 Is it not wheat-harbettto Day’ J will 

call unto the LORD, and be ihall fend 
thunder and rain: tbat ye may petcetve and 
Cee that pour wickedneſſe is areat, which ye have 
—* in the fight ofthe 1 © 3 D> in aſking pou 

g. 
18 So Samuel talled unto the LOwD > and 

the Loakw fent thunder and rain that Day: and 
—— greatly feared the LO RD and 

19 Gnd all the people {aid unto Samuel, Pꝛay 
fo2 thy fervants unto the 2 @ 23D thy God, that 
we nie not : for we have added unto all our fins, 
this epfl, te ak us a atte 
20 @ And Samuel fatd unto the people, Fear 

not: (vebave done allthis wickednefſe, pet turn 
not aide from following the BOM , but ſerve 
the LORD with all pour heart: 

2I Qndturn pe not aſide, fo2 thet thould ye go 
after batn things, tabich cannot profit noz Delivers 
fo2 they are bain) 

22 Foꝛ the LOWD will not forlake bis people, 
for bts great Hames fake : becauſe tt hath plealen 
the Lo kD to make you bis people. 

23 MBorecver, ag for me, God forbid that ¥ | 
ſhould tin againſt the Lo 22D, tn cealing to pray — 
fo “ay : but J wili teach pou tye good anv the ° 
right way. 

24. Dnely Fear the LOwD 5 and ferve bim in 
truth with ali your heart : fo2 conſider how areat 
things be bath Done foz you. 

25 Wetfpe hall Rill Do wickedly, pe fhall be 
contumed, both ye and pour king, AR reo 

—— 
or, benefits, 

Heb. with, 

* Gen. 46. 
596. 
*Ex0,4. 16. 

* Judg.4. a. 

Judg.a 1.14 

fHeb from 
& 

fOr: what'a 
great thing, 
&c. 

ee a 
——— — — 



| The Philiftineshoft : Chap. xiii. xiii, ~ Their policie. 
16 And Gaul and Jonathan bis (on, ano | amu tichedta Tie TEE 4a neteneo| ett Gilgal againft the Philiftines , whole garifon Jona- | tt baba tet cpnctacannens 

than had fmitten. 5 The Philiftines great hoft. 6 
The diftreffe of the Ifraelites. 8 Saul weary of ftay- 
ing for Samuel, facrificeth. 11 Samuel reproveth 
him. sy The three fpoiling bands of the Phili- 
tines. 19 The poligie of the Philiftines, to fuffer 

ath, 
i And the Cp ollers came out of Seca ae lane of ; P that ltadeth to Dphzab, unto 

18 And another company turned the wap to 
‘| no finith in Ifrael. Beth-bozon: anB anoteer companp t 

tHeb. che Gul t cefgned one peer,and when be badecign.| way of the border, t lesueth to thetelin ota 

wecishis | Semttnan aber Heth menot Bicact:| to'@ ghow there was te fteh f in his chofe bim 0 3} I9 0 te was no (mith found ; Yigning, (whereof twothoutand were with Saul tn Micb-| owe alt toe land of Flrael : ( ton te —A cigning. reigning (ato, Let the Hebyews make them toozds 92 Din mount Beth-el, and a thonfand were 
(pears. ) 

alban 

— — cone wants vie wen 20 But all the Flraclites w re e people e n ut a taclites went 
é nd Jonathan (mote the garifon of che JOHE- | Wbilitines, to harpen every man bis ase a 

Or, the hill, | U@ines tbat was tnll Seba, and che Philiſtines bls coulter, add bis ar, and bis mattock. 
heard of it:and Saul blew the trumpet thorow · 21 Det they kad +a file foz the mattocks, and 
out all the land, Caving, Let the hebrews bear. | fo2 the coulters,and for the forzks,and for che ares, 
4 And all Iſrael beard fay, that Sant had | and 7 to ſharpen the goads, tHeb.a fi ſmitten a garifon of the Wptititines, and that Tl-| 22 So tt came to valle in the Dap of battell,that ich we * 

tael allo + was bad in abomination with the Vbi · there was neither ſword nos (pear found in the with eae 

{tines : and the people were called tomether after | band of any of the people that were with Sant anv | 1" *? & 
to Gilgal. Jonathan: but with Saul and. with Jonathan 

— ee ICTACS EMIS. than teens rhor| the Wbtlttine gether, to rael thouſand cha · ariſon of the wen ; 
riots, and fix thouland boglemen , and prople as te the palage of $Btcbmath, ⸗went OU j0r,Randing 
be fand which is on the ſea · ſhore in multitude; camp. 
and they came up,and pitchedin Michmath,eatt- CHAP. XIII 
ward from Betb-aven. 1 Jonathan, unwitting to bis father, the prieft, or the 
6 WAbenthe men of Iſrael (aw that eee were cople, goeth and miraculoufly {mireth the Phili 

in a fratt,(fo2 the peopie were diſtreſſedthen the ¢sgarifon. 15 Adivine terror maketh them beat 
people vid pide themfelves tn caves, and (nthick.| chemfelves. ry Saulnot ftaying the priefts anfwer, 
ets,and in rocks,and tn bigh places,and tn pits, fectech on them.21 The captivated Hebrews,and the 
7 And fome of the Debzews went over Jorpan| hidden Ifraelices,joyn againft them, 24 Sauls unad- 

tothe landof Gad and Gilead: ag for Baul, he! viſed adjutation hindreth the vi@ory.32 He reftrain- 
was pet in Gllgal, and all the people Tt fellomen| eth the people fromeating blood. 35 He buildeth 
bint trembiin an altar. 36 Jonatham taken by lot , is faved by the 

8 @* Gnd be tarried (even Dapes, accozding to| people. 47 Sauls ftrength and family, 
the fet time that Mamuel had appointed : but @a, 
muel came not to @ilgal, and the people were Nosit cameto palleupona Day, that Jo-| jor, chere 
Ccattered from btm. nathan the fon of Saul ſaid unto the young | was aday. 
9 And Haul fatd, Wring hither a bucnt-offer.| manthat bare bis armour, Come, and let us go 

tng to me, anv peace-offerings. And be offtred the | ober tothe hil ttines aarifon, that is onthe otber 
burnt · offering. fide; but be told not bis father. 

ro Gnd it cameto paſſe, that alloonas he bad| 2 And@aiul carrted in the uttermoft part of 
made an end of offering the burnt-offcring , be: | Stheab, under a pomegranate-tree, which is in 
bold, Samuel came, and Saul went out to meet | Migron:; and the people that were with bim,were 
him, that be might T Calute him. abont fir hundred men 5 

It @ Gnd Samuel fald, Mhat bak thou vone?| 2 And Abtah the fon of Ahitub * T-chabong 
And Saul fatd, Becaute J ſaw that the people | brother, che (on of Phinehas, the fon of Ett, che |*Chap.4-21 
were (cattcred from me, and that thou cameftnot| 1 © 8 wm & pate in Sbtlobd, wearing an ephod; 
within the Dayes appointed, and that the Philt· and the prople knew not that Jonathan was gone. 
ines gathered thenvlelves togethers to Mich · 4 @ And between the pallages, by whickFo- 

nathan ſought to qo ober unto the Philtumnes mah t 
12 Gherefore (aid J. be Wblliftines will come | garifon, there wasa hatp tock on the one (ide, 
wnnow nponme to Gilgal, and J bave not anda fharp rockon the ether de: and the name 

f made fupplicationuntothe L © MD: | forced of the one was Woses, and the mame of the other 
my ſelf therefoze, and offered a burnt-offering. ened, 
; Hamuctl laid to Haul, Cheubak done! 5 Whetforefront of the one was Mtuate mozth- | tHe coosh. 

foolimyt: thou batt not kept the commandment | ward over againit Michmach, and che other (outh- 
of the L © wm wD thy God, which be commanded | ward over again Gibead. 

ee: foꝛ now wouldthe Lommbave cRablived| 6 And Tonathan faid to the young mam that 
toy kingdom upon Fltael fo2 ever- bare bis armour, Come, and let us go over unto 

14 But now top kingdom fhall not continue: | the garifon of thele uncircumciſedz it may be that 
0 the L @ 28 «> will work for us ; for there is nore. 

Ataint tothe LawswD,"to lave by mauy of OP FEW. |e. Oy con, 
7 Qnd bis armout-bearer ſald unto dim, Do} oo 

all that isin thine beart : turn tbec, bebalD, Fam | '* 
cording to thy beart. 

Te ban tale monatbans Bebold, we wilt pale 
over unto thefe men, and we will Bifcever our 
felves unto them. pi 

eg did 

7 

+Heb. bleffe 

him, 

tHeb. in- 
treatedthe 
face. 

bich the 1 @ 18 D Commanded thee. 
1§ And samuel arole, and gat bim up from 

Gilgal, unto Gibeah of Gensamin: and aul 
tHeb. found, | numbze0 Fbeneople that tocce t prelent with him, 

about fix bundzed men. 



~ Jonathan {miteth the Philiftines 
tHebbe fill 9 DE they fay thus untous,t Cacey wartil we 

come topous then we wili ftand Gil tn our places 
and will not go up unto them, 

10 But it tbey Cay thus, Come up unto us; 
them we will go wp: for *the LD ww hath Deil- 
vered them (nto our hand; and thts shall be a figne 
unto ug. 

Ir And both of them diſcovered themfelves un- 
g Pbiliatues: and che 

Rinesiata, Hebolstycdpeszews come toꝛth dut of 
the holes, where they bad yin chemlelves. 

12 Andthe men of the garifon antwered Jona· 
than and gis armtour-bearer, andfaid, Come up 
to 3, an’ we will hem you athing. And Fona- 
than {aid unto bts armout-beater, Tome ap after 
ne; foz the 1 O18D hath Oeltvered them into the 
band of Iſrael. : 

12 And Jonathan climbed upupon bis hants, 
and upon bis Feet, and bis armour-bearer after 

* i. Mac. 4. 

30. 

mour-beares ſſew aftir hini. 
14. And that firit laughter which Jonathan and 

his armour-bearee made, was about twenty met, 
withinas tt were || an bal€-acve of land, which 
& poke ofoxen might plow. 

15 Gud there was trembling in the bof, in the 
ficld, and amoug all the people: the gartlon, and 
the (potlers,chcy allo trembled, and the earth qua- 
ked: (o ft wag f avery great trembling. 

16 And the watchmen of Saul tn Gibeah of 
Benjamin lookeDs and beboid, chs multitude 
ancien away andtbey went on beating Down onc 

*}| another. 

17 Whentata Saul unto the people that were 
wi h bint, umber now, and (ce who ts gone from 
us, Snd wher they bad numbred, bebold, Jona- 

than and bis armour-bearer were not there, 
18 Gud Haullataunto Abtab, Being hither 

the ark of God: (fo, the ark of God was at that 
time with tbe chilazen of Iſrael.) 

19 @ Andit cameto pate wotle Saul talked 
unto the prieft, that the tl notletbat was inthe Bott 
ofthe IDbiliftines went on, and incseated s and 
Haul latd unto the priett, — thine hand. 

20 Gnd Saul and all the people that were with 
bin, t alemblen themſelves, and they came to the 
battell; and bevold, *every mans Word twas a> 
gaint bis fellow, and there wasa very great dil: 
comffture. 

21 Boreover, the hehrews char were with the 
Phllig ines beforethat tine, which went up with 
them into the camp,fromthe countrey sound about, 
even they alfocuroed to be with the Iſraelites,that 
were with Sauland Fonathan. 

22 Likemife all che men of Iſrael which bad 
bid thenifelves in mount Epbeatm, when they 
heard that the Philiſtines fled, even they allo kol · 
lowed hard after them inthe bactell, 

22 So the L O D laved Iſrael that day: and 
the battell palled over unto Beth-aven, 

24 @ And the men of Ilrael were diltreſſed 
that bay: fo2 Haul bad adjured che veople,faying, 

Ors half a 
furrow ofan 
acre of land. 

Ors: tumult. 

Heb. were 

- | cried toge- 
ther. 
* Judg.7.22. 

2. Chron. 20. 
23. 

mng, that J may be avenged onmine enemtes : fo 
none of the people tatted any food. 

2§ Andall they of the land came toa wood, and 
there was honyupon the ground. 

26 And when che people were come into the 
(ond, behold, the bony Deopped, but no man put 
ute — to bis mouths ſor che people feared the 
oath. 

27 But Jonathan beard not when bis Father 
chargenthe people mith the oath: wherefore be 

ann d 

1. Samuel. 

Wotlt: 1H 

Hints and chep fell before Jonathan ; and His ar-| di 

Eurled bethe man that cateth any food untill eve- 

put Fost the end of the od that was in bis band, 
ptitin an bony-combe, and put bis band own place. 

to bts mouth ; and bis epes were enllghtned. 
28 Then anWwered one of the peopi 

by —— atiy charged the 

29 T 
bled the land: fees] pray pou, bow mine eyes Have 
= enlightned, becante J —** alittle of this 

30 Mow much moze, ik baply the people Gad 
eaten freely to Day of the ſpotl of their enemies 
which thep found y for bad there not been now a 
wich greater ſlaughter among the Philiſtines? 

3t Gnd they (mote the Pheliitſtines that day 
— to Aijalon ; and the people were 

32 And the people flew upon the ſpoil and took 
herp, and oven, and calves, and flew themonthe 
dere the people Did eat them * with the 

33 @ When they told Haul, ſaying, Webold, 
the people fin againd the L © m wD, in that the 
eat withthe blood. And belaid, We bavell tran 
greed : roll a great ſtone unto me this Day. 
34 And Saul fatd, Dilperle your klves among 

the people, and ſay unto them, Being me hither 
every man bis of and every man bis theep, and 
flay them bere, auBeat ; and fin not agatnit the 
LO Bp tn catink with the blood. And all the 
people bꝛought every mantis or f with him that 
night, and ſſewo them there. 

35 Gnd Haul built an altar unto the Low: 
{tbe Came was the firt altar that be butlt unto the 

BD, 
36 ( And Haul fatd, Let us go Down alter the 

Wbiliitnes by night, and (poll them untill the 
mozning light, and let us not leave a man of them. 
And they (atd, Do whailocver ſeemeetb good unto 
* ta Cato the priett, Lit us draw neer Dither 

37 And Haul akked counfell of God, Shall F 
go Doten after the Philiſtines? wilt thou Deliver 
them tntethe hand ot Ifrael? Wut be anikoered 
Hint not that Day. 
38 Anð Sant ſaid, D2atw pencer Hither all the 

* f chief of the people: and know and fee wherein 
this fin bath been this Day. : 

39 Foz as the Lo 4 w liveth, which faveth 
Tlrael, thought be tn Jonathan my leu, be Mall 
furely dfe, But cherewas not aman among all the 
people that anſwered bim. 
4° Then fatd he unto all Iſrael, Be ve ou one 

fide, and J and Youathan my fon will be on the 
other fide. And the people Cald unto Haul, Do 
what Ceemeth good unto thee. 

4t Sherefore Haul (ald unto the Lo RD Gor 
of Iſrael, || Give a perfect lor. And Haul and Jo> 
nathan were taken: but the people t efcaped, 

42% Gnd Hanl (aid, Caſt lors between me and 
Jonathan my fon. And Jonathan wae taken, 

43 Chen Saul (ald to Jonathan,ell me what 
thou batt done. And Jonathan told bim, anwfaid, 
F dtd but taſte a little bony with the end af Che rod 
that was in mine Hand, and lo, F nit die. 
44 And Haul anſwered. God do fo, and moze 

alfo : fo2 thon halt ſurely die, Jonathan. 
45 And the people faid unto Haul, Mball Jo- 

nathan die, who bath wrougbe this great ſalvatton 
in Iſrael? God forbtdzas the Lo wm liveth, there 
hall not one bate of bis bead fall to the ground; 

The cafting of lots, 

jOr.weary. 

* Levi.7.a6. 
and 19.26, 
Deut. 12.16, 

Or, deale 
treache- 
roufly. 

fHeb. that 
altar he be⸗ 
gan to build 
usto the 
LORD. 

* Judg.20.2, 
Heb. gor- 

ners. 

|Or.fhew the 
innocent. 
Heb. went 

fo 

fo2 be bath wrought with Godthis day. So the 
people eefcued Jonathan, that be Died not. 

Saul went "up from following the 46 When 4 
Philiſines: and the Pbiliſtines went to thetr| 

47 ¶ So 





Samuels judgement reproved. 

*Ex0.17.11. 
Num.14.45 · 

388 me Agag the king of the e833 
* unto * — nd Agag latds@urelp 
the bitternciie of dea patt. 
33 And Samuel ato," chy ſworo bath made 

women chilolelic, fo all chy morber be childleſſe 
among women. And Hamwuel hewed Agag tn 
pleces before the L © 2% D tn Oligal. 

34 @ben Samuel went to Ramah, and 
Saul went up to bis boule to Mibeab of Haut. 

35 And Samuel came no moze to lee Gant un: 
till the Day of bis Death ; nevertheleſſe, Samuel 
mourned foz Saul: and the Low vepented that 
be bad made Haul king over Ilrael. 

CHAP. XVI. 

I. Samuel. 

now, an evill ſpirit from God tronbleth thee, 
16 Let ous loꝛd now command thy lervants 

which are befozethee, to (eck outa man who isa 
cunning playtet oñ an barp: and ft fhall come to 
patle when the evili (pirts from God is upon thee, 
a be Hall play with bis band, andthow halt be 

sll, 
17 And Sant (atd unto bis fervants, Pꝛovide 
— ms aman that can play well, and biting him 

18 @bhen antwered one ef the fervants, anv 
fad, Bebold. J vave (een a fon of Pelle the Wetd- 
lehemite, that is cunning in playing, and a mighty 
valiant man, and a man of war, and prudent tn 

- 

I matters, and a comely perton, andthe LowD 
x Samuel fene by God under pretence of a facrifice, | is with fm. 
cometh to Beth-Iehem. 6 His humane judgement is 
reproved. 11 Heanointeth David. 19 Saul fendech 
for David to quiet his evill fpiric. 

FAD the LOwwD ſaid unto Samuel,how long 
wilt thou mourn foz Sani, (ceing J bave re. 

fected bim from retaning over Slraely All chine 
horn with oyl,and go. J will Cend thee to Fete the 
Betb-lebemite : fo2 J bave provided me a king 
anions bis fons, 

I ‘2 @ Wibereforxe Saul Cent melenaers unto 
a io —— Hend me David thy (on; whichis 

20 And Belle took an aſſe laden —— bread, and 
a bottle of wine, and a kid, and ſent them by Dae 
vid bis ſon unto Saul. 

21 And David came to Haul, and ſtood before 
bint; and be loved bim greatly, and be became dis 
atmout-bearer. 

Sauls evill ſpirit. 
15 And Sauls ſexrvants ſaſd unto bim, Behold 

or, fpeech.. 

2 And Samuel (ald, Pow can T ae: tf Saut 
Heat it, be will kil me. And the LD ww ald, |Z aap thee, ftand before me:toz th found fae 
Sake an hetfer t with thee, and fay. J am cometo | vour tn my ſight. 
Cacrifice to the OD RD. 23 Aud it came to paſſe, when the evil! ſperit 

2 Gnd call Jelle to che Cacrifice, and J will from God was upon Saul, that David took art: 
foe thee what thou halt do:and thou halt anoint | harp, and played with bis band: fe Gani was 
unto me him whom J nanie unto thee. refrethed, and was mell.ann the evel Cyittt Departe 
4 And Samuel dtd that which the Lo x D | cd from vim, 

Cpake, and came to Beth-lebem aud the elders 
of the town trembled at bis T coming, and fatd, EHAP. XVII. 
Comet thou peaceably 2 1 The armies of the ifraelites and Philiftines being. 

$ And belatv, Peaceably: J am come to ſacrt· ready to bactell, 4 Goliath cometh proudly forth to 
fice ynto the L @ D wm: fanctifte pours (elves,anD| ¢haliengea combat. 12 David fent by his fatherto 
come with me to the factifice: and be fancttftedD | vif his brechrem, taketh the challenge. 28 Eliab 
Jee and his ſons, and called them tothe Cactifice.| chideth bim. 30 He is brought co Saul. 32 He 
6 @ And tt came to palle when they were comes! fhewerh the reafon of his confidence. 38 Withoue 

that be looked on Elfab » and fald, Surely the} armour,armed by faith , he flayeth the giant. 55 
LORDS anointed is befoze bins. Saul taketh rotice of David. 

7 But the LOxwD (ald unto Samuel, Look | 

tot on bis countenance, 020m the heigbt of bis tas N2 the Philiſines cathered tomether their | 
ture; becanle J bave refuledD him: fozthe Loxp arnifes to battel{, and were gathered tomes 
feerh not as man Ceeth;fo3 man looketh ow the | ther at Mbochob, which geth to Judah, and 
—— appearances but the LOD looketh on pitched detween Sbocheh and Azekãah, in E⸗ lOrschetoas 

e* Beart. es-Dammim. 
it Fete called Abinadab, andmave him bbe And Sauland the men of Alrael were gather. \°E Dammim 

22 And Saul Cent to Jeſſe —** Davy, 

tHeb eyes. 
® 1,Chr.28.9 
P£al.7.9- 
Jer.11.20, 
and 17.10, 
and 20,12. 

8 Then 
paſſe before Samuel: andhe fald, Meither bath! ed together, and pitched by che valley of Clab,and 
the 1 © 8 mw cholen this, t fetebe battell tnaray againt the Philittines· | +Heb ranged 

9, Chen Jelle made Sbammab to paſſe by: and) 3 Andthe Wbilitines ttood on a mountain om) che pharrell. 
helatd, Mettber bath the L o wD cholen this. | the one fine,and Iſrael ood on a mountain on the 

10 Agatn, Jelle made (even of His fons to pale | other fide: and there was a valley between thers. 
before Samuel: and Samuel fatd unto Jeſſe, 4 E€ And there went out a champion out of the 
Bhe L o wD hath not cholen thele, camp of the Wbtltiines, named Goltath of Path, 

11 And Samuel fatounto Felle, Are bere all | whole height was fir cubits anda (pan. 
thy chitozen? And be ſaid, Where remainethyet| § And he had an helmet of bzafle upon dis 
the poungett,and. bebold, be keepeth the ſheep. And head, and be wast armed with a coat of mail: and Heb 
Hamuclfaty unto Jeſſe, * Send and fetch bim: pbe miele o€ the coat was five thouland ſhekels of . —2 

a fo2 we will not fit T Down till he come hither. f 
12. Qnd be Cent,and brought bim fa: nowbewas| 6 Andhehad greaves of braſſe upon Gis legs, 

rud die; and witball t of a beautifull countenance, |anda A ony of bzaffe between bis houlders. Hor t 
and goodlyto look to; And the Loum fatd, Srife,| 7 Andthe ſtaſſe of bis (pear was ltke a wea· Ege! 
anoint bint: for this is be. vers beam, and bie (pears bead weighed fir hun⸗ 

12 Then Hamuel took the born of oyl, and | deed ſhekels of iron:and one bearing a ſhield, went 
anointed him in the midſt of bis brethzen: and the | befoze bint. 
(ptritof the LO K DM came upon David, from| 8 And be ſtood and cried unto the armies of Iſ⸗ : 
that day forward: fo Hamucl rofeup, and went | rael, and ſaid unto them, Ahy are ye come out 
to Ramah. fet your battell in arap? am not J a Pbilitine, an 

14. @ But the (pirit.of the Low Departed | you {ervants to Saul ? chuſe you. a man foꝛ you, 
_ _|ftam Saul, and an evill (pistt krom the Los8D | and let him come Down to me, 

fOr, terrified | || troubled bint. 9 FE be be able to fight with me, and to met 
> 

nr — — — — —— — — — — — — — — — 

* 2. Sam.y.8. 
Pfal.98.70 
+Heb.round, 
tHeb. fair 

of eyes. 



David fentto his brethren : Chap. xvii. His faith and courage. 
mesthen will we be your ſervants: but it Fpre-| 29 ann ane Seas 
wail —* — Kill him, then fall pe be our) Is te nota cant ems — Fav Renee 95am 8. 30 D 1 nv the blleine Calo, vetic the aemées, | eber, and tpake attercbe eee ees ate: 
Ph Sia ia Bars gibemcaman, that we may v6 1 people anſtoered bimagatn after the former 

Saul and all Iſrael beard hore . II 31 And when the wo ; 
tara — —— — betore Seale ge 

. 0 ’ ar2, € Fiots DavlD was the fim of that €- uD be t Cent 
w 2 ati ———— ——A——— 32 @ And David (aid to Saul, Let no mans 

Jeiſe, and be fons, and the man tent 
brart fail becanfe —37 — 5 thy ſervant well ao and 

e, 

among men fo2 an eld man fn the Dayes of 
fisht with this Boil 

33 And Haul ſaid to David, Thou art not able 

12 nv the three elvett fons of Bese went, 
* Tne eos, Haul to the battell: and the names 

Heb. Word. 

tHeb. seek 
him. 

* Cheap. 16, 

i. 

8 Go againſt this Petltitine, to fight with bim ; 

¢ fons that went to the battel,were Elt⸗ 

bie = _ but a pout), and be a man of war from 

34 And Dadvldlatd unto Sar 
peo sue chee mext unto bint, Abimadab, | kepe bis fathers foeep, and eats oe 

{4 And David was thevounrelt: and the thzee 
eldeſt follomed Saul. 

15 But David went and returned from Saul, 
to feed bis Fathers Heep at Beth-leben. 

16 And the Wbhlitiine drew near, moming and 
ema and 1 aed bimtcl€ — Dayes. 
17 And Deke ſaid unto David ot, Bake 

now fo2 bꝛethꝛen anepbab ot this parched 
cormand theſe ten loaves,and run to the camp to 

tHeb.chee- " aun rakes thele ten + cheeles unto the f cap- 
fes of milk. | tatn oftheir thoufand,and look botw thy bzetbzen 
tHeb-cap- | fare,ann take thete pledge, 

1g Mow Saul and toey, and all the men of 
shoufand. — were i toe valley of Etahs fighting with 

e " 
20 @ And David role up early in the morning, 

and left che Heep with a keeper, and took, and 
went as Yefle bad commanded bim 5 and be came 

rs place of | to the |] trench, as the bolt was gotng fo2zthto the 
thecarri- | || &bt.and ſhouted Foz the battell. 
age. 21 for Plracl and the Whilittines bad put the 
07. battel | battellin aray,army saan — 
rayer,place| 22 And Dabvid lekt his carriage fn the band 
of fight. of the keeper of the carxriage, and ran into the ar- 
tHeb.che | mie,and came and f faluted bis brethren· 
veffels from} 23 And as be talked with them, bevol?,there 
uponbinm. | Camenp thechampion ( the Pbiliſtine of wath, 
tHebasked | Goltath by name ) out of the armies of the Phi⸗ 
his bre- (f@ines,and {pake according tothe fame words : 
thren of and David heard chem. 
peace. 24 Andall the men of Iſrael, when they ſaw 

the man, fled t from bim,and were ſore afrafo. 
2§ And themen of Zlracl (atv, Wave yeleen 

Heb, this man that ts come up ? Curelp to Defie Blrael 
isa rom | ts be come up: and ft hall be that the man twbo 
isiace, | RFlLeth bimthe king will enrich bim with great 

richbes,and* will ioe bis daughter, and make 
bis fathers houſe free tn Ifrael. 

26 And David (pake to the men that ſteod by 
bim,faing, AMhat hall be Done to the man that 

*Jofhas. | killeth this biliftine, and taketh away the ce 
16. p2och from Iſrael?foꝛ who is this unciecumcifed 

Ao aa ae be ſhould Defic the armies of the 
ng Go 

27 And the people anſwered him after this 
mean $0 (haltit be Done ta the man that 

et m. 

28 @ And Ellab His eldeſt bzother beard 
when be ſpake untotbe men, and Cliabs ancer 
was kindled againſt David, andbelatd, Mbp 
cameft thou Down thitber ? and with whom hal 
thon left thofefem thecp tn the wiſderneſſe⸗ J 
know tbhp pride, and the naughtineffe of thine 
beatt,fo2 thou art come Down, that thou mighteit 
ſee che battell, 

a beat, and took a |i lamb out of the flock : 
35 And J wene ont after him, and (mote bim, 

and Deltvered it out of his mouth : and when be 
arole againit me, J caught him by wis beard, and 
ſmote btm, and flew bim, 

26 Thy Cervant flew both the lion and the bear? 
and thts uncircumciſed Phitliſtine fall be as one 
— fects be bath Defic’ the armtes of the Ite 

37 David Cate mozcover, he L © ww that 
Delivered me out of the paw of the lton,and out of 

(Or, kid, 

tHet.clo. 
thed,&c, 
with his 
clothes, 

39 And David girded bis ſword upon bis ar⸗ 
mout, anD be aſſayed to go, fo2 be bad not pzo. 
vedic: and David ſaid unto Saul, J cannot go 
with thele : for Jhave not proved them. And Da- 
put them off htm. 
4° Aud be took bis ſtaffe fn bis band, and choke 

bim five ſmooth {tones outof the || bzook, and put 
chemin a Hepherds t bag which be bad, evenin a 
(cetp, and bis fling wastn §is band » and be drew 
nearto the Philiulue. 
41 And tbe Philiſtine camepon, and Drew near 

unto David, and the man that bare the chleid wene 
befoze bint. 
42 Gnd when the Pbiltſtine looked about, and 

(aw David, be diſdained him : for he was bur a 
youth, and ruddy, and of a fate countenance, 
43 And the [oilitinefatd unto Davin, Am J 

aDdog, that thou comett to me with ttayes? and 
the Dbiltitine curled David by bis gong, 
44 And the Philiſtine Gato to Davin, Come to 

Me, and J will gloe thy fleſh unto the fowisof the 
att, and tothe beatts of the fielv, 

(Or, walley. 
tHebveffell 

cat thzthat all the carth map know that there isa 
Godin Iſrael. 

47 And all this aſſembly Hall know that the 
LOAD ſaveth not with ſword and pear: foz the 
eae LOmwS, and be wiil give you into 
our bands. 
48 Gno it cameto paffe when the Pbilifine 

atole, anD came and we nige to meet ity 
at 



David killeth Goliath. 1.Samuel. Sauls envie againft David. “| 
ee Sant bath flain his thoulanne, ard the army to| played and fatd, * Saul bath flain bis tbouſand 

EOE ve var sense hae eee tin ems tee d is band in bis bag, an as very woth, and ithe faying 
took — et 1 Acer ft; ato Cmote the| diſplealed him ; and be aid, they bave alcribed 
hiltitine in bis forehead, chat the fone (unk into| unto Davtdten thoufands, and to methey have 
bis fozehead,and be Ecllupan bts faceto the carth.| aſtribe d bur thonfands; and what can be dave 
§0 So* Davis prevailed over the Phlligine | moze but che kingdom ¢ 

with «fling and witha tone and (mote the Pbi-| 9 And Sauleyed David from that Day Foz 
lifttne and tmote Biat ; but there was no food tH) ward. 
the band of David. 10 @ Andie came to palle on the moꝛrow. that 

St Sherefore David ran and food upon the) the evil Cpirtt from Gon came upon Saul, and 
Wbilitine,an took bis foozd, and deew it out of | be pzopbelicd ts the midi of the boule: anB Da- 
the theath theref, and flew bim, and cut off His) vid played with bts band,as at other times: and 
head therewith, And when the Whiliines Caro | there was a javelin in Sauls band. 

——— ate snot Judah arofe fenite soubin een to the malt ue bees bent 2 ael and ot Ju with it ¢ 
52, Ano the mest of It avoided out of bis prelence twice. 

12 € Aud Saul was afraid ef David, becaule 
the L D BD was with him, and was Beparted 
from Saul, 

13 Therkore Saul removed him from him,and 
made bim bis captain over a thoufand; and be 

7 and29.6. | 
Ecclus.47.6, 
tHe. was 

evil in bis 
cycs. . 

* Ecclus. 

47:4 
I Ma€e4-30- 

kron. 
ãnd the childꝛen of Iſrael returned from 

cating — the Philinines, and they ſpoyled went out and came in before the Hoople. 
their tents, 14 And David ti behaved bimlelé wilely inall| Or, prof- 
$4 And David took the ead of the Philiſtine, bis wayes; and the LOD was with vim. pered. 

and brought ft to Jeruſalem; but be put bis ar. 1g erefore when Saul ſaw that be bebaved 
Lopy sti dg ae was afratd of him. 

ut all Iſrael and Judad loved David, be- 
mour in bis tent. 

D when Sant ſaw David go forth 
ansintthe Dunne ve fatd unto Abner the cape cauſe be went out and camein before them. 
tain of the boft,Gbner, whalelon is this pouth?| 17 @ Aud Saul (ato to David, Bebold, my 
And Abner Cal, As thy lout liveth D king, J can⸗ elder Daughter Werad, Her will J give chee to 
uot tell. 

nquire thou whoſe ſon LOD battels; for Saul ſatd, Let not mine 

the feiplianies ogc band be upon bim, but let the band of the Phili⸗ 

§7 And as David retuened from the ſlaughter Rines be npon kim. 
of thelObiliftine, Abner took bim and bought bim) 18 Ano Davia laid unto Sanl,Wthe am Jrand 

before Haul with the bead of che PHhilittine in bts | what is my life, ormy Fathers family im Iſrael, 
band. that J thould be fon inlaw to the king ¢ 

58 And Haul latd to him, Whole foraccthou,| 19 But it came to patie at the time when Me⸗ 
thou young man: aud Davin anfboered, Lam the tab Sauls Daughter chould bave been atven to 
fon of thy Cervant Jeſſe the Bethlehemite. David, that the was given unto Adztel the We: 

) CHAP. XVIII. 

tHebe fon 
of valour. 

+Heb.was 

right in 
his.eyes, 

20 And Michal Hauls Daughter lobed David: 

. « . . : bh 

io feeketh ro killhim inhis fury, 12 fearethhim — rate canis tone Totten of kee 

fon in law, giveth two hundred. foreskins of the labisin che one of the twain, 

Aa ft came to pale when be bad made end bold, the king bath delight in thee, and all 

aw. 

nathan loved him as bts on foul 23 Gnd Sauls lervants ſpake thole words in 

Shen Jonathan and Davl[D made a cove: |that J ama pooz man, and lightly efteemed ? 

s pHeb ae· 

was upon bint,and gave it to Davtd, and bis gar⸗ And Saul (aid » Thus hall ye fay to Dae 

§ C And David went out whitherloever Saul avenged of the kings enemfes. ut 

Or. proſper · nes. 

ed. Reepted inthe Agbt ofallebe peopie, and allo in| 26 And when bis lervants told Davin thele 

volatbite to wie. 

[+ Seniesa ea tad ae 
a : Lig * a edb: be che —* Ed may ta —— — Siu 

Dovey Rew lainey San a 
of (peaking unto Saul that the Coul of Jona· bis (eevants love thee : now therefore be the kings 

natban was knit with tbe fonlofDaviD, and Jo-|fontn! 

sc auecon one ents ome apna tuma tebe a nas ona eg 
TSE ee sca 
Gages tn os wotowrni a eae) Bua 
sce yea geen ec me ae en RN 
ane ay si 

fp twas returned from the laugbtcr of the) 27 Mberekore Davidarole and went, be and) ied. 

——— the women came ont of all cities| bismen, and ſſew of the Phbiligines two dundred 
of Utael, finging and Dancing. to meet king|men; and Davin brought thelt fore-thing, and 

Haul, with tab rets wuh joy, and with + infeu-|they eave them in ifull tale to the king , that be 

ments of mufick. mightbetbekinas fon inlaw: and Saul gave 
7 And the women anſwered one another as they |bim Michal bis Daughter to wife. 

28 @ Gnd 

N 

fOr, Phili- 
Rtines. 
+Heb. three- 
RKringed in- 
firuments. 



| Jonathanslove to David. Chap. xix, xx. Saul prophefieth. 
28 @ And Saul Caw and kuewebattbeLomp |) 15 

+Heb. preci- 
outs 

Chap.28, a1. 
P&l.119,109 

+Hebyefter- 
day third day 

+Heb. his 
face. 

was with David, 
terlovedoim. — 

29 And Saul twas pet the moze afrain of Da- 
vid, and @aul became Davids enemp continu: 

y. 
30 When the princes of the Philiſtines went 

fo2th: and it came to palle after they went fost 
thar David behaved himſelt moze wilelythen a 
—— Ao that bis 

CHAP. XIX. 
1 Jonathan difelofeth his fathers purpofe to kill Da- 

vid. 4 Heperfwadeth his father to reconciliation. 
8 By reafon of Davids good fucceffein anew war, 
Sauls malicious rage breaker out again{t him. 
12 Miehal dectiverh her father with an image in 
Davids bed. 18 David comethto Samuel in Naioth. 
20 Sauls meffengers fent to cake David, a2 and 
Saul himflf propheſie. 

Ax Saul (paketo Jonathan bis fon, and to 
all big (ervants, that they HoulDkill David. 

2 But Jonathau Hauls Con delighten much 
in David: and than told David, laying, 
Baul my Father (eeketh to ktil thee: now there- 
fozes J pray thee, take heed to cy Celé until 
inozaInB> and abide tn a lecret place, and bide thy 

t 
3 And J will goontand and beſide my Father 

{nthe ficlo where thou art, and J will commune 
beri! 4 father of theeʒand tbat J ſee,that F will 

4 @ And Jonathan (pake goodof David unto 
Haul bis father, and ſaid unto bim, Let not the 
sing finagatint bis Cervant, againit David: be- 
caute be bath not finned againſt thee, and becaule 

wozks havebcen to ¢hec-watd very good. 
§ Foz be Did put bis * life tn bis band, and 

(lem the Philiſtine, and the 2 O 48 D woughta 
ateat falvation foz all Iſrael; thou ſaweſt ic, and 
DDE cefoyce: wherefore then wile thou fin 
— — innocent blood, to fay David without a 
ante ¢ 
6 And Saul dearkened unto the voice of Joe 

nathan: and Haul ſware, As the LOwwD liveth, 
be fhall not be flatn. 
7 Aud Jonathan called David, and Fonathan 

ſhewed bim all thole things: and Jonatoan 
brought David to Haul, and be was tn bis pre-e 
ſence, as + in times pat. 
8 Gnd there was war again: and David went 

ont, and fought with che 
them with a great Maugbter : and they fled from 

mt. 

‘ 9 Andtheevill (pitic from the Lo wD was 
upon Baul,as ve Cat tn his boule with bis zavelin 
tn bis band : and David played witbhis band. 

10 And Saul fought to (mite David even to 
the wall wich the javelin; but be flipt away out of 
Sauls prelence, and he ſmote the javelin into che 
wall: and Dabta fled, and efcaped that night. 

11 Saul allo Cent meengers unto Davids 
poute,to watch him, and to flay bim tn the mozn- 
ina: and Michal Davtds wife told bim> Caying, 
FE thou Cave not chy life to night, to morrow thon 
galt be flain, 

12 ¶ Ho Wichal let David Down thozow a 
window : and be went and fled, and elcaped. 
13 And Michal took an image» andlatdicin 

the bed, t 
ſter, and coberzd ic with a cloth. 
14 Gnd when Haul (ene meſſengers to take 

Davld, the fatd, We is fick. 

1D, there pegelt, was an image is 

iets ante 
name Was much we Cato wato sae ‘ 

Shaul fet 
they peopbeledal 

pbetied before Samuel in like manner, and 
down taked all chat Day, and all cat night ¢ 
twberefore they fay» Is * Saul allo among the 
prophets 7 

ot Die: and behold, mpfatber will Do norking el: | 
ther areat 02 fmall,0 
and why whould my father dide chis ching from 
me ? itis not fo. 

biliftines, and flew) 

and put a ptllow of goats hair fo2 pls bol | earnett{p atked leave of me, that bemtght run to 

Saul i ano chat QBickal Sauls Daunbe Sion tani Sut an ap rome lecbe bak 
16 And when the ——* come in, 

— — ald unto Micha 
and Cenc away ferns 
nD Michal ankorred S mie, Lee me gos why tonlD | kill 

ee? 
18 @ So David fled, and efcaped Samuel to Kamal and cold bitn all thar anat 

dwelt tn Aatord. “yg — 
And tt was told Saul, ſaying, Behold, Da- I9 

vld is at Malothin Ram 
20 Ano Saul (ent mefLensers to take David: 

and when they law che company of the propbers 
propbhelping, and Samuel ganding as appomted 
ober thems the Cpirtt of God was upon the meflen> 
Sers of Saul, and chey allo prophesied, 

i i ben us tole ee ote c 
t eden again tbe third time, — 

2 Then went he alſo to Ramah, and came to 
the | aareat well thati ras ig Fad tbat & tn Sechu: and be afkedD and 

ſaid, Behold, they beat Mafothink 
amuel and David ¢ and one 

22 And be went thither to Aaloth in Ramab, 
and the (pirtt of @od was upon him allo, and 
went on * pꝛopheſied, unttli be came to Patorb nRam 

24 And be ſtript off bis clethes alfo, and Pie 
a) | tHebfell 

* Cha.to.11 

CHAP. XX. 
1 David confulrech with Jonathan for bis fafetie.11 Jo- 

nathan and David renew their covename by oath. 
18 Jonathanstoken to David. 24 Saul miffing Da- 
vid, feeketh to kill Jonathan. 35 Jonathan lovingly | 
taketh his leave of David. 

A® Dav{d fled from Naloth in Ramah, and 
came and ſaid before Fonatban, Aibat have 

J Done 2 and wat isminetniquity 2 and what is 
my fin before thy father, tha che (eeketh may ltfe? 

2 And be Cad unto bim, God Forbin; thou hale 

ut that be will + Rew itme ; }Heb.mnese 
ver mine €an 

3 And David hware moreover, and (afd, Why 
father certainly knoweth that % pave found grace 
in chine eyes; and be faith, Lee not Jonathan 
know this, leſt he be grieved: but tralp as che 
LORD ltvethandas thy (oul itvety, there is but 
a flep between meand death. 

4 Then ſaid Jonathan unto David, Abat⸗ (Or, Say 
fover thy foul t Delireth, 3 will even Do ic fox | what #cthy 
thee. mind¢, and 

§ And Davidlatd unto Jonathan, Webhold, to | 1 willdoy 
moꝛrow is the new moon, and J chould not fail) &c. 
to fit with the king at meat : butlerme go, that | +¥e>{peak- | 
J may bide my (elf in che ficlds unto the Chiro | ech, er, 
Day at even. think erb. 

6 DEthy Father at all miſſe me, then Cay, David 

Beth-levern bts cicy : Foz chere is a yceriy l Cacri¢ | [Or feaft. 
fice thee toz all che family. 
| 7 Sf be fap Cons, Ista baells thy Cervant fall | ; 

iwe | 



David confulteth with Jonathan: L. Samuel. - Saul (eekaeh to kill him. 

bave peace: but if he be very wroth, then be fare | bis fon, Aberefore cometh * of Jeſfſe to 
a that entilis Determined by Gim. meat, neitber veſterday noz to 

8 Wherefore thou Malt deal kindly with tby| 28 Sud Jonathan antoered Saul, David eat. 
Cervant, for? thou batt bought thy Cervant into neſtly atked leare of me togo to Beth-lebens : 
acovenant of the LO Mw with thee: notwith-| 29 And belatD, Let me 05 F pzay thee, foz our 
ftanding, t€ there be tn me Eniquétte, fap me thy | Camély bath a faceiftce inthe city. and my brorber, 
fel, for toby Mouldeke thou bring me to thy fa-| Debath commanded me to be chere 5 and wow tf 
ther? bave found favour in thine eves, let me get away, 

9 And Yonathanlatd, Far be te from thee: for) F pray thee, andlee my brethren: Therefore be 
f€ Yknewcestainly, shat evtll were Determined cometh not unte the kinas table. : 
ay ee to come upon thee, tuen would net J Chen Hanis anger was kindled againtk yoy, chow 
4 ee ? Jonathan, and be (ald unto bim, {i | Loon ton of 
IO Gyen fain Davin to Vonathan, Coto Mall] the perveeterebelttous woman, Do not ¥ know that | Peon S 

tell me? oz what if top father anthoce thee) thou batt chofen the fon of Dele to chine otoncon- | + Hes. fon of 
tougbly ? fufion, and nto theconfulion of thy mothers na⸗· erverte re-, 

IX @ AnvFonathean Caidunto Davin, Come, | kedneile : iellion. 
and let us go out into the field, And chey went out) 21 For as long asthe lon of Jeffe tivethupon 
both of them into the icin. ; the ground, thou Halt not be eftablifpen, nox thy 

king dom: wherelore now fend and fetch bim unto : 

* Cha.18.3. 
and 23.18, 

1z And Jonathan latd unto Davix, D LowD 
Godol Wracl, when F have {founded my Father, tHeb.{ear- tie, fo2 he + Gall Curelp dte. ; tHeb.s the 

ched. about to mozrom anytime, or the third Day,and) 32 And Jonathan anſwered Saul His fathers | fon of death 
bevold,ifchere be good toward David,and F thew | and laid unte him, CMiberefere hall be be flain? 

+Heb. unco- | ud not unto thee, and + het te thee s what bath be Done? 
yerthineear | 13 Whe LOmw do (oand much mozeto Jongz⸗ 33 And saul cat a favelin at bim to (mite 

than: butifie pleale my father to Do chee cvill, | him, whereby Jonachan kuew that it was Deters 
then F will eto tt thee, and fend chee away, that | mined of bis father te flay David, 
thom mayelt wo in peace: andthe LOwmm be with) 34 So Jonathan arole from the table in Herce 
thee, as be bath been with my father. anger, and of eat no meat the fecond Day of the 

14. Andthou halt not onely whbile pet Fite, | moneth z for be was grieved for Davin, becaunte 
fheto me the kindnelle of the LO 1 wD, chat J dle Be abe ab hone ie Geir, . iN the 
not ; nd it came to paffe in the moinina, that 

15 But alo thou Malt not cut off thy Kindnefle | Jonathan went out into the field at the cant ay 
front my boule for ever: nonot when the LOM | pointen with David, anda little lad with htm. 
ate cut — — of Davld, every one from fobs — * tno te ue a ee os out 

e face of the le e arrows whic oot.And as the la 
tHeb.cut.? | 16 So Yonathant made a covenant with the | be thot an arrow f beyond him, coed tHeb. to 

Houle of Davia, faying, Let the L Ow even re· 37 And when the lad was come to the place of paſſe over 
quite icatehe band of Davids enemies. the arrow which Jonathan bad hot, Jonathan him. 
17 And Ponathan cauled Davt to trocar again, crted atter che lad, andlatd, Is not the arrow bes 

Or, by his a A oom vim: foz be loved him as he lo⸗ me ep * — —— 
love cowards | VED His own tout. no FZonathan cried after the tad, ake 

him. 18 BWben Ponathan (ald to David, To morrow | (peed, bafte, fay not. And Fonathans lad gathered 
i$ — se — *— ſhalt be miſſed, becauſe up 3 — — to bis wipe i * 

ebmiffed | Ch Cea et empty. 2 ut thelad knew not any thing: onely Jo⸗ 
— 19 Andwhen thou haſt ſtayed tbꝛee Dayes, then | nathanand SZavid fnew the matter, x * 

Or uigent· | thou Malt go Down ll quickly, ano come to the} 40 And Jonathan gave Hts t artillerie unto fHeb.in- 
ly. | | Place where thou DtDM bide thy (clE .f when the | + bis lad, and (ald unto olin, Go,carry them to the ftruments. 
+Heb. oreat- | bufinelle was in hand, and fhale remain by the | city. tHeb. thar 
ie ttone || Gel. 4t @ Andaffoon asthe lan was gone, Davin was his. 
+Heb. inthe | | 20 Gnd J will Moot three arrows on Che {de | aroſe out ofa placetoward chefouth, and fell on 
day ofthe | thereof, as though F thot ata mark. ‘ bis face to the ground, and bowed bimſelf tbree 
bufineffe. 21 And bebold, F will Cenda lad, fying, Go, | times: and theÿ kiſſed one another, and wept one 

thar > |@ndeontthertrows. FES erpzefly tay unto the wich another, untill David exceeded, 
fhewerh the | la, WebvolD, the arrows are on this lide of thee, 42 And Jonathan (atdto David, Go in peace, 

take thent: thet come thous fo2 there is peace to |} foxatumchas we babve Goorn both of us in the | |Or: He 
+ Heb. nor | thee, and t no burts asthe L @ 28 w Tibet, namie of the LORD, laying, Che LO WD be he-|~ ORD be 

22 Gut i€ J Cay thus unto the young man, Be- 
Yeld.the arrows are bepond thees go thy way ſor 
the £ © 18 > bath {ent chee away. 

23 Gnd as touching the matter wbich thou and 
Jhave Cyoken of, bevolD, the LD D be between 
thee and me fo2 ever. 

24 € So David hf bimlelf tn Coe Held: and 
when the new moon was come, the king fat dim 
down to eat meat. 
25 And the king (at upon bis feat, av at other 

timtes,even upon a teat bythe wall; and Jonathan 
arole,and Abner lat by Saula fide, anB Davide 
place was empty. 

26 gAevertbelefe, Saul {pake not any thing 
that day: for be thought,Sonie ching bath befallen 
yim, bets not cleans furclpbetsnotclean, = 

27 @nd it came to pafle onthe mozrow, which 
was the ſecond day of the monethb, that Davia 
place was empty: and Haul ſaid unto Jonathan 

Ween me and thee, and between my (eed and thy | m/e of 
fees for ewer. And be aroſe and departed: and t+ which, 
Jonathan went into the citie. &c. 

CH AP. XXI. 
1 David at Nob obtaineth of Ahimelech hallowed 

bread. 7 Doeg was prefent. 8 David raketh Goliaths 
fword. 10 David at Gath feigneth himfelf mad. 

Hercame David to Mob, to Ahimelech the 
prlet: ans Abimelecy was afraid at the 

meeting of David, and fatd unto bim, Ahy art 
thou alone, and no man with thee ? 

2 And mabiafatd unto Abimelech the prieft, 
The king bath commanded me a huſineſſe, and 
path {aid unto me, Let no man know anything of 
the bulinee whereabout J fend thee, and what J 
have commanded thee: and J bave appolnted my 
fervants to ſuch and ſuch a place. — 

[20 

any thing. 



David and Ahimelech. 
Plow therefore what ts under thine band 

aise me —— of bꝛead in i band, . 
wast there is t+ preſent. 

thereis* hallowed bread ; if the young men have 
kept themſelves at leatt from women. 
§ Gnd Davidantwered the pric, and (afd un- 

to bim, Df a truth women have been kept from us 
abouc thele thice dayes, lince J came out, andthe 
veſſels of the young men are bolp, and the bread ig 
3 s — —— i] yea though it were ſancti · 

ed this da a 
6 tbe — save him hallowed bread; for 

there twas no bread there but the hew-beead that 
was taken from before the Lm 12D, to put pot 
bead inthe Day when ft was taken away. 
7 ow a certain man of the ſervants of Saul 

was there that day, detelued befozethe LO uD; 
and bis name was Doeg an Cdomite, the chickek 
of the berDmen that belonged to Haul, 

8 @ And David fatd unto Sbimelech, Andis 
there not Bere under thine band ſpear noz ſworde 
for J bave unetther brought phys we my 
— batty mies Oecaule the klugs bulineiſe re. 
quired waite, 
9 And the prtek (ald s The tword of Goliath 
* bilifine, wham thou fleweit in * the valley 
of Glad, bewold, tt ishere wꝛapt in a cloth bebinde 
the ephod; if thou wilt taketbat, take ic: 
is no othe fave that, bere. And David (atd, There 
is none like that, give it me. 

I And David arole, anv fled that vay for 0 
ad of Saul, and went to Achih the kee of 

ath. 
11 Anothelerbants of Achiſh fatd untobim, Is 

hot this David the king ofthe land? did they not 
fing one co another of bim in Dances, laying, 
* Saul bath lain hts thoulands, and David bis 
ten thoufands 7 

12 And David latd up thele words tn bis heart, 
and was foze afratdof Achiſh the king of Gath. 

13 And be changed bis bebavtour befoze tbhem, 
and keigned bimielE mad in their bands, and 
| Ccrabled on the Doors of che gate, and let bis ſpit⸗ 
tle fall Down upon bts beard, 

14 Then fatd Achth unto bis ſervants, Lo, pou 
fee the man Uis mad ;. wherefore chen babe ye 
brought bim to me? 
15 Mave J need of mad-men , that ye have 

brougbe this fellow to play the mad-man fn my 
pactence? Mall this fellow come into my bonfe ? 

CHAP. XXIIL 
1 Companies refort unto David at Adullam. 3 At Miz 
peh he commendeth hisparents unto theking of Mo- 
ab. Admonifhed by Gad, he cometh ro Hareth 
6 Saul going to purſue him, complaineth of his fer- 
vants unfaithfulneffe. 9 Doeg accufeth Ahimelech. 
11 Saul commandeth to kill the priefts. 17 The foor- 
men refufing, executeth it. 20 Abiathar efca- 
ping, bringeth David thenews. 

D Avid therefore Departed thence, and efcaped 
to the cave Adullam ; and wyen bis brethren, 

pada pavbks boule beard ft, they went Down 
cr nt. 

2 And find one chat was in diſtreſſe, ‘and ever 
one that tT was tn Debt, and every one chat was f df 
contented, gathered themfelbes unto bim, ana be 
became a captainover them : and there were whip 
bim a a fon Hhund2ed men. 

2 n 
Moab ꝛ and be ſaid unto the king of MBoav, Ler 
my father, and my mother, F pray thee come forth, 

Chap.xxii. 
and be 

4 And 
Aud the patett anfoered Davin, and Cain, | abz and the 

There is no common bead under mine band, but, 

fo2 there) himeſech the fon of Abieub. 

with pou, till ¥ know wat Gon will do 

be bronatt them before the king of Mo⸗ 
Bwelt wi Davit we te * tome bim all the white thar 

5 @ And the prophet Gad Catv unto Davin, Abide not tn the holo, Depart, and ger thee into thelandot Judah. ben Davito Diparted, and Came tito tye forreſt of harct. chat at ements by Une m at were With him 
Saul above tnStbeag under a || 1 

fo2 me 

were ttanDing about bint) 
7 Shen Saul (ald unto bis (rrvants that ſtood about yim, Hear now , pe Benjamites, CULL the 

fon of Jeſſe give every onc of pou fitlos, and vine. yarDg,and make you all the captatns of thoulands, and captains of gunnzeds ; 
Ghat all of youvave confpired againt mr, and there is none that t hewery me that my fon | bath made a league with the fon of Fefle, and there is none of pon that ts Corry for me, o2| 

heweth unto me that my fon bath ftirred ee 
myp Cervant again me, to {te i thls Dae , n Watt; as at 

9 Chen ankoered Doeg the Enomi 
( which was (et over the fevbante of —55 — wt 
ald, J faw the (on of Jeſte coming to Nob, to A⸗ — 

10 Andbe enquired of the LOu foꝛ himsand 
— bim victuals,and gave bim the fuord of @o. 
lath the Philiitine. 

11. pen the king Cent to call Abimelech the 
pꝛteſt toe (on of Abitub,and all bis tathers boule, 
the pritts that were in ob; and they came ail 
—* fe ae 9 7 , bes the 

2 Ao Saul laid, Dear now, thou fon of 
ane + And be anſwered, + Hear ¥ am, mp 

13 And Saul (ald unto bim, Mitty bave pe con: 
ſpired agatn& me, thou and the fon of Feffe 
in that thou bat giben bim b2ead, and a fwozD, 
and bat enquired of God for bims that be 
—* * againſt me, to Ife tn walt, as at 

ap 
14 Then Abimelech antwered the king and 

(afd, And who is f fatthfull among all ry Cer. 
vants, as Davin, whtch ts the kings fon tn 
law, and goeth at chy bidding, and ts bonourable 
fn thine bouſe? 

15 Did J then begin to enquire of God for 
bim: be tefarfrommes tet noc the king impute 
anything unto his fervant, nor to all the boule of 
my fatber: fo2z thy Cervant knew nothing of all 
this, ¢ lelle oꝛ moze, 

16 Aubtheking (aid, Chou halt ſurely 
Ahlmelech, thou and all thy fathers douce. 

17 @ Gnd the king fatd unto tbe {| t footmen 
that food about bim, urn and flay toe prietts 
ofthe LOmD, becaule their band allo is with 
Davis, andbecaule they knew when he fied, and 
Ud not fhew ft to me. But the ſervants of che king 
would not put forth their band to fall upon che! 
paietts ofthe L © mw. 

18 And the king (aid to Doeg, Turn thon and 
Fall upon the pricits. And Doeg the Edomitt 
turned, and be fell upon the prieits,and flew on 
Coes Day — and five perſons chat did wear 

inen ephod, 
: 19 ano Fob the citte of the prtetts » (mote be 
with the edgt of the ſword, boty men and women, 

Davld went thence to Wispeh of | chtlozen and fucklings, andorcn, and alles, and 
eedge of che ſword. 

an rete one of tue —— of Abimuelech, the 
4 e 

Sauls crueltie on the priefts, 

tree in Ramag , | lr-grove in 
baving bis (pear in bis band, and al bis fervants | abigh place. 

| Care 

+Heb. licle 
Dies OF greate 

fOr puard, 
tHeo. che 
runners. 
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David refcueth Keilah : I. Samuel. Saul purfueth him. _ 

Con of Abitub, named Aptathar s elcaped and fled 

after David. 
e 2 I ere por Daviy, that Haul had 

ain the LOuw®S potetts. . 

22 Gnd Davis to unto Abtatbat, J knew ic 

that Dav. when Doeg che Edomite was theres tbat 

be would Curely tell Daul ; Jbave occafioned the 

death of all the perfons of tty fathers boule. 

23 Abide chou with me, fear net: for be that 

Ceeketh my life,fecketh thy lifes but with me thou 

thalt be infafeguatd. 

Day, bat Hod delfvered him not int band. 

wits a ita tha Saul as come t was in 
of Ziph Bas : 

16 And Jonathan Hanis fon aroſe, anv 
—— a the wood, and ———— 

17 And be fald unto him, Fear not + fi 
band of Sant my father att bie Bo 5 
thou fhalt be king ober Iſrael, and J hall be 
nert unto thee 5 and that alfo Gaul my Father 

weth. 

CHAP, XXIII. 18 And they tho made a cobenant before the 

I David enquiring of the Lord by Abiathar, refcuech | &O aD 3 and David abode in the mood, and 

Keilah. 7 God fhewing him the coming of Saul, and Ponathan went to bts houſe. 

the treachery of the Keilites, he efcapeth from Kei- 19 @ Whencame up the Sipbites to Saul to 

lah. 14 InZiph Jonathan cometh and comforteth | @tbeab, laying, Doty not David hive dimicit 

him. 19 The Ziphites difcover him to Saul, 25 At with us tn ati holds in the wood, tn the Bill of 

Maon heis refcued from Saul by the invafion of the ———— ——— 
“In: * i. > > 0 

the Philiftines. 29 He dwelleth at En-ged ing to all tbe deſtre oftby foul to come Down, and 

T enthey told Davin, faping, Bebold, the |our pare fhall be to Deltver bint into the Rings 

Hilitines finht agatntt Ketlab,and they rob band. 

thetbzelbing- floors . . | 21 And Saul (aid, Bleſſed be peokthe Lown; 

2 Boerefoze Davtd enquired of the Lo 23 > fo2 ye bave compafiton on me. 

faying, Shall J go and (rite hele Whilitines s | _ 22 Go, FT pray youspr
epare yet, and know and 

nd the La wD (ald unto Davld, Go, andlmite | te bls place where bis + bannt ts, and wha bath 

the Wollttines, and Cave Ketlab. feen bim there: foz ft is told me chat be Dealeth 

2 And Davids men (aly unto bint, Behold, we very Cubtttly. 

be afratD bere in Judah: bot much moze chert t€ — See therefore and take knowledge of all 

J conte to tketlay ainu the armies ot che Wl | the lurking places woere be bideth vemceit· and 

ftines ? come ye agatnto me with the certainty,and F wtil 

4 Then David enquired of the 1 © & D yet go with you: and tt hall come to paſſe, if be bein 

again: and the © m& © andered bins and (atd, the KnDd, that J will (earch him out thorowout all 

rite, qo Down to Kellads for ¥ welll Deliver the the thoulands of Juda 

Welétines into thine band 2 

— — on 

er t ——— 
Ors the wil- 
demefic. : 

Heb foot 

fhall 

h. 
4 Gnd thep arofe, and went to Ʒiph before 

$ 0 Davidand is men went to Kellab, and Saul: But David and bis men were tn the wil- 

fourbt with tbe Ibtlitincs , and brousbt away | Dernefle of Maon, tn the plain on the ſouth of 

theft cattel, and (mote them with a great Jeſhimon. 

flanabter ¢ (0 Davlo faved the tnbabitants of | 25 Saul alſo and bis men went to (eek him; 

Ketlab. and they told David: wherefore be came Down 

6 Anvttcamete pale when Abfathar the fon | into a rock, and abode inthe wildernefie of Pha? 

of Abtmelech * fled to Dav{dto Kellad, that he jon: and when Saul beard chac, be purlucd after 

came Boren with an epbod in bis band. David tn the wilderneſſe of Mpaon. 

7 € And it was told Saul that Davtd twas 26 And Saul went on this fide of the moun- 

conte to ikeflab : and Saul {atd,God bath Deltver- 

ed him into mine band: foz bets chut tn» by en- 

* Cha.22.20 

fed Davld and hts men round about to take them. 
27 @ But there came a meſſenger unto Saul, 

faving, Matte thee, andcome  foz the Philiũines men. ' 

@ Anv David knewo that Saul ſecretly pra. 

f faid to bf yr ——— i returned kr tHeb{pread 
ctifed mifchiefagaint ptm; and be ſaid to abla | 2 erefore Saul returned front purſuin 

thar — Da bitber the ephod after David, and went again the Philiſtine or themfelves 

10 en (aid David, D 1© 1D Gov of Iſ· 
rael, thy (ervant bath certainly beard that Saul 
a to cometo tKeflab, to Deftroy che citte foz 
my fake. 
Ae MMU the menof Ketlah deliver me up into 

bis band? will Saul come Down, as thy (ervant 
th beard ¢ LORD GorvofFlracl, J bee 

a] we ceil tw gmat And the LOwD fatd, 
t com Down. 
1z ben Cato Daviv, Mill the men of Kel- 

FE — they called that place ela ha ma i rhe &c. [Thao 
29 (And Davia went up from there rock of divi 

Mh fions. 

CHAP. XXIIII. ~ 
1 David in a cave at Bn-gedi, having cut off Sauls skirt, 

ſpareth his life, 8 He fheweth thereby hisinnocen- 
cic. 16 Saulacknowledging his fault, taketh anoah 

bal tno the b . of Rok —— ——— 
¢Hebfiut llah ¢ deliver me_and my men into the band o QD (t came to pa en Saul was return. 

opt maul 2 AndeheLoww aid, Coey wilt deliver AS from t following the Pbtlttines » that ft 

; was told bim, Caping, Behold, David i 

atk Then David and his men, which were | wiloernefle ot Anßz hola, David is in the 

about fir bundzed, aroſe and Departedout of Ket- | 2 eben Saultook thee thouland choſen men 

lay, ano went whttberfoeber they could go: and | outo all Blrael,, and went to feek David and bis 

it was told Haul tgat Davin was efcapen from | men upon therocks of the wilde goaty. 

Ketlab, and be forbare to go forth. 3 Aud be came tothe theep-coats by the way, 

oe ae * — Bly pero ig Me bare was a cats anh Saal went in to cover ble 
ſtrong holds, and rema a ¢ | feet: avid a s men cema n the 

piloernetie ofsiph: and Saul Coughs btm every | fines of the cave, , ib 
4 And 



David {pareth Saul. 

band, that thou ms 

And the men of David fatd unto him, Bee 
pole ee Day of which the Low aid unto thee, 

Ins. weil deltver thine enemy into thine 
atett Doto kim as tt thall feem 

fire 
+Heb. the {rt of + Sauls robe paivily. 
robe which} 5 @ 
was Sauls. —* ſmote him, beẽcanſe be bad cut off Sauls 

‘ 

Heb. cut 
off, 

tHeb.judge. 

+Heb.fhuc 
Up. 

6 And he ſald unto bis men, Che LO wD 
forbid,that J theuld Do thistbing unto my ma- 
fterthe L © D & anointed, to ſtretch fozth my 
band agatng bim,fecing he is the anointed of the 
LOD 
7 So Dave + ſtaytd bis ſervants with theve 

wo2ds,and Cuffered them not to rile again Saul: 
but Saul role up out of thecave, and went on bis 

ay, 
8 Davin alfo aroſe afterward, and went out 

of che cave,and criedDafter @aul,faping, My (02, 
the king. And when Haul looked bebtnde him, 
David fooped with bis face to the earth, and 
botwed bimtcif, 

@ And Davin ſaid te Saul, Aherefore hea. 
thou mens words, Caying, Webold, Davia 

Cecketh thy burt ¢ 
10 Behold, this Day thine eves bave (een, bow 

thatthe L o> mu D bad Deltvered thee te Day inte 
mine band inthe cave: and fome bade me kill thee, 
but mine eye (pared thee,and % (ald, J will not 
—* Forth mine hand againa my 1020 ; fo2 be is the 

© Bw & anointed. 
11 Moreover, my father, (ce, pea lee the ſkirt of 
* robe in my band: foꝛ in that J cut off the tkirt 
of chy robe,and killed thee notz know thou and ſee, 
that chere is nether evil noz tranſgreſſion tn mine 

nd, and FJ pave not finned agaiuſt thee spet thon 
ef mp foul, to take ft. 

12 he Low judge between me and thee, 
aud the L > %D avenge me of thee : but mine 
band fhall not be upon thee. 
17 As Caith the prgees ofthe ancients, Aic 

keonefle proceedeth from the wicked: but mine 
band hall not beupon thee. 

14 After whom ts tee king of Iſrael come out: 
ante whom Dott thou purfue? alter a Dead Dog, 
after a flea. 

1§ he LOnD —— be fudge, and judge 
between me and thee,and ſee, and plead my 
and + Deliver mie out of thine band. 

16 @ Anditcame to paffe when David had 
mane an end of{peaking thele words unto Saul, 
that Saunt ſaid, Is this toy voyce, mp (on David ; 
And Saul lift up bis voice and wept. 

whereas J bave rewarded thee evill, 
18 And thou bat thewed this vay How that 

thou batt dealt well with me: fora much as when 
the LO mp had + Delivered me inte thine band, 
thou killedſt me not. 

Fozt€ aman finde bis tnemp, twill be let a 

bim go well away ¢ wherefoze the LO mw reward| M 
thee good, forthat thou bolt pone unto me thts 

20 And now bebola, J know well that thou 
halt ſurely be king, and that the kinadem of FG 
rael hall be eſtabliihed fn chine band, 

21 Sw therefore unto me by the 
Lo B% m,that thou tilt not cut off mp feenafter 
me; and that thou wilt not deſtroy my name out 
my fathers houſe. 
22 Gnd Davin tware unto Saul: and Sanl 

Home, ont 
up unto the hold · 

David and bis men gat then 

| Chap. xxiiii.xxv. Samuel dicth. | 
CHAP. XXV. 

i Samuel dieth, a Davidin Paran fendeth to Nabal. 
19 provoked by Nabals churlifhnefle, be mindeth 
to defttoy him. 14 Abigail underftanding thereof, 
18 taketh aprefent, 23 and by her wifdom, 32 pa- 
cifieth David. 36 Nabal hearing thereof, dicth, 
39 David taketh Abigail and Ahinoam to be his 
Wives. 44 Michal is given to Phalti. 

2D * Samuel pted, and all the Iſraelitts 
Were gathered together and lamented bim, 

anv burted im tn bts tone at —— And Da⸗ 
eats and went dewn to the wiloernef{e of 

2 Andtherewas a manin Waon,whole J poker. fons were in @armel,and the man was perp gtcat, 
and he ban thzeethoufann theep, and a thouland 
Goats : and be was hearing bis ihtep in Carmel. 

3 Now Che name of the man was Mabal, and 
the name of bis wife, Abigail: ann tye was a wo- 
man of good underfanding, anv of a beautifull 
countenance ; but the man was churiiſh and evill 
in bis doings, ann be was of tye boule of Caleb. 
4 ¢ Aud David heard in che wilderneffe,that 

Nabal vid hear bis fheep. 
5. And David Cent out ten young mens and 

David ſalid unto the young men, Get vou up to 
Gatmelsand GO to Nabal, and { greet him fu my 
n ; 
6 And thus thall ye Cay to him that liveth in pro- 

{perity, Deace be both tothec,and peace bet e 
9 and peace be unto all that thou baſt.· 

7 Andnow J bave beard that thou balk thea- 
bers : now thy chepherds which were with us. we 
+ burt them not.neitber was there ou Tin 
unto them, all the whilethcy were in Carmel. 
8 thy young mten,and they will ſhew thee: 

wherekore let the poung men finde favour inthine 
eyes: (fo2 we comeiua good Day) give, J pray 
thee, whatloever cometh to thine band» unto thy 
Cervants,ann to thy fon Davin. 

9 And when Davids young men came, they 
ſpake to Mabal accozding to all thole woids in 
the name of Dayin,and t cealev. 

10 @ Ano Nabal anfwered Davids Cervants, 
and (aid, Miho is David? and whois the fon of 
Jeſſe? there be many ſervants now a Dapes that 
b2eak away every man from bis matter. 

1x Sball J then take my bread and my water, 
and my | fleth tbat Z babe killed fo2 my hearers, 
= give it unto men, whom J know not whence 

y 
12 So Davids young men turned thetr way, 

and went again, and came ano told bim all rbofe 
wings. 
13 And David ſald unto bismen, Gird yon on 

every man bis ſword. And they girded on every 
man bis word: and Davin alfo aicden on bis 
(wo2D: ant there went up after Davin about 
four hundred aren, and two bundzed abode by tbe 

14 @ But onc of the young men told Abigafl 
abals wife.faping. Bebolo, Davin lent mewlen- 

gers ont of the wilderneſſe to Calure ous matter, 
and he f tailed onthem. 

15 Sut the ort, —— — wate 532 
we were not rt, neither m 
aa lous as ——— withtbem » when 

s. 
wy isp wecea wall unto us both bynight and 

Hae allthe whtle we were wich chem Recping the 
p. 

tw therefoze know end confider what thou 

wilete: fos evil ts Determined againit our ma- 
fler,and againt all bis donihold: to2 beis tach 0 

* Chap. 28. 
3- 

Ecclus,46. 
13520, 

)Or.buG- 
neffec. 

tHeb. ark 

him inm 
Name 
Peace, 

tHeb.tha- 
med. 

tHebseRted 

+Heb. 
flaughter. 

tHeb. flew 
upon them. 
tHebtha- 

med. 



Abigails wifdom. ].Samucl. . | Nabal dieth. 
fon of Weltal, thata man canunot (peak to bint. 

18 Then Adigatl made hatte, and topk cuso 
amazed (oaves.and two bottles of wine, ans five 
yeep ready dreſed, and fluc meaſures of parched 
cora, and am Handzed fj cludersobratlins, and 
two banded cakes of figs, and laid them oa 
alſes. 

19 Aud (hz laid unto the ſervants, Go on bee 
fore mebebold,s come alter pou; but ſhe told not 
ger busband Nabal. i 

20 And ft wis (o,as ſhe rode on the alle, that 
| the cante Bownhy tbe covert of the Sell, and be- 

pola Davtd aid bis men cance Boven agatnt bers 
and te mer them. 

zt ( Mow Davlahanlatd, Surely in vain 
have J kepe ail chat this fellow bath in the wilder⸗ 

neflesto that uocbing was miffed of all that per- 
— unte bint : and be bath requtted me evil fo2 
000, 

22 Ho.and moꝛe allo Do God unto the enemies 
of David, it F leave off alleyat pertain to him by 
Sie BORNE {tabt, any that piſſeth agaluſt the 

all. 
23 AnD when Ablgall ſaw David, he halted, 

and lighted offtkealle, and fell before mavid on 
ber Face and bowed ber (elf te the ground, 
24 Gnd fell at bis feet, ana Catd, Tipo mre, my 

192, upon mie letthis inlquitie be, and tet thine 
Dandinatd,Z pray thee, (peak in thine T audlence, 
and bear the words of thine banomatd. 
25 Let not my 1020-7 praytoee, fT xegard this 

matt of Gelfal, even Mabal: for as bis nameis, 
(ois he; Pabal is his name and foilfe is with him: 
buty thine banomaty Caw not the pours men of 
iy 1020, whom thou didſt fend. 

26 Mow therefore my lord, asthe LO WD 
lieth, andas chy foul liveth, ſeeing the L > Bm 
bath with-bolaen thee From coming to fhed blood, 
and fromt avenging thy (elf with chine oun 
band: now let chine enemies, and they teat (eck 
evili ta my loꝛd be as Nabal. 

27 And now thts || bleling which thine hand⸗ 
mata hath brougbt unto my lozd,let it even be gi 

FHebavalk | Ben unto the pours men chat + follow my loan. 
at the feet 28 Yprapythee, foratve the treſpaſſe of chine 

of, &c. handmaid;: for the L D D will certainly make 
my lord a Cure boule 2 becaute my lord figbteth the 
battels of tve © 18 D, and evill baty not been 
found in thee all toy Daves. 
29 Wetamanis riten to purſue thee, and to 

feek thy foul: bat the foul of my lord tall be 
bound in the bundle of life with the L © 48 wD thy 

; God;and the fouls of thine enemies, chem Mall be 
+Heb. in the! fling out + asout ofthe middle of a fling. 
midft of the| 39 ãnd it Hall come to pale when tbe Lo BD 
boughtof | fal have Doneto my lord according toall the good 
the fling. | that be bath (poken concerning thee, and hal gave 

appointed thee ruler over Flrael 5 

the mooning light, auy that piſſeth againſt the 

fhe bad brought him, and ſald unto her, Goupin 
peaceto thine boufe ; fee, J have hearkened to thy 
vofce, and bave accepted chy perfor. 
36 @ And Abigati came to flabal,and bebold, 

Ge held a feat in bis houſe, like the featt of a king; 
and Nabals heart was merry within beim, for be 
was Dery Dausken : wherefoze fhe toid him norbing 
lee o2 moze, untill che nrozning ligbt. 

37 And it came to patie tn the mozuing, when 
the wine was gone out of Nabal, and his wife bad 
told him theſe things, shat hfs heart Dyed within 
btm, and be became as a fone, 

38 Gndit came to pale about ten Dayes after, 
that the Lom (mote Mabal that be died. 

39 © And when Davtd beard chat Nabal was 
Dead, be fatd, Bleflenbe the LO Mw » that bath 
pleaned the caule of my reproach from the band of 
Mabal, and hath kept ois ſervant from evil; 
for the 1 © 8D hath returned the wickedneſſe 
of Mabal upon bis own bead. And Davto Cent 
— eet with Abigatl, to take ber to bim 
o wife. 
4° Gnd when the lerbants of David were come 

ta Abigati to Carmel, they ſpake unto her, ſaying⸗ 
—— tent us unto thee 5 ta take thee to bimto 

te. s 

4I And He atole, and bowed Her ſelf on ber 
faceto the earth, and ſatd, Behold, lec thine band- 
mat oe al Cervant to wath the feet of che Cervantes 

vlord. 
42 Ano Abigall batted and aroſe, and rode up- 

on an aſſe, with five damleis of bers that went 
+after ber; and the went after the meflengers of 
Davld, and became big wife. 
43 David alle took Abtnoam, * of Jezreel, and 

they were alfo both of them bis wives. 
44 @ But Haul had aiven * Michal bis 

Dauabter,Davlds wife,to Phaltithe ton of Lath, 
whtch was of Oaltim, ‘ > 

CHAP. XXVI 
1 Saul by the difcovery ofth@Ziphites,cometh to Ha- 

chilah againft David.4 David coming into the trench, 
ftayeth Abifhai from killing Saul, but taketh his 
fpearand crufe. 13 David reproyeth Abner, 18 and 
exherteth Saul.21 Saul acknowledgeth his fin. 

JAD the Fivhites came unto Haul to Gtbeab, 
faying, * Doth not David hide himlelf tn the 

bili of Machtlab, which is befoze Defhistion 7 
2 Shen Saul arole, and went Down te the wil. 

Dernefle of Siph,baving three thouland choſen men 
“ —— bint, to ſeek David in the wilder⸗ 

vo 
3 And Saul pleched in the Hill of Hachilah, 

\\Or- Lumps. 

tHebears. 

pHeblay it 
0 his heart. 

+Heb: faving 
thy felf. 

yOrs prefent. 

tHeb. no 21 Shat this hall bet nogriefunto thee, nor | whichis betoze Zehimon by the way: but David 
ftaggering, | offenceo? beart unto my {020, cither that thou batt | abode fn the wildernefic, and be faw that Saul 
oy, (tum~- then blood caulclefie » 02 that my ſord bath aben: | came after bin tuto the wilderneſſe. 
bling. aed biel: but when the © wz D hall bave| 4 David therefore Cent ont (pies, and under- 

Dealt well with my lord, then remember chine 
handmaid. 

Aand Davpid ſaldto Abigatl, Bleſſed be 
theLowm God of Aleacl, which Cent chee this 
dayto meet mes 

22 And bleſſted be thy advice, and bleſſed be 
thou which batt kepe me this Day From coming to 
fhed blood, and front avenging my Celf with mince 

food that Saul was come tn very Deed, 
5 (And Davidatole, and came cathe place 

there Saul bad pitched: and David beheld ehe 
place where Gaul lay, and * Abner the fon of Mer, 
the captain of bts bo : and Sant day fn che 
|| ¢hench, and the people pitched round about pir. 
6 Then Anſwered David and (aid to Abirme- 

lech the Hittite. and to Abiſhat the fon of Scrutab 
own band. brother to Joab, faying, Aho will qo Dewn with 

24. Forint very deed as the LOmm Godel Al- me to Sant tothe camp? And Abiſhat lato, J witli 
rael liveth, which bath kept me back fronthurting go Domn withthee. 
hee, except thou bad balked andcome to meet; 7 So Dabloand Abtihat came to the people 
mey (rely Shere Yad not beenleft unto Mabal, by| by night, and behold, Saul lay fieeping a 

: the 
— — — —— —— —— — — — — — — — — — — — — —— — — — 

35 So David rettlved ol het band that which 

+Heb. at her 
feet. 

*Joth.15.56 

* 2 Sam.3. 
14,15. 

*Cha.23.19 



| David fpareth Saul : 

+Heb. fhuc 
up. 

fHeb. the 

fons of 
death. 

Heb. fmell. 

+Heb.clea- 

ving · 

Chap. xvii. xxviii. 
the trench,and bis Cpeat ftuck in the ground at dis | fn the eves v4 pt Lown, and let bim deliver me 

Tt bolſter: but Abner and the people lay round about 
im, 
8 Then (at Abiſhal to David, Gon bath + ne- 

livered thine enemy into thine band this Day: now 
therefore (et me ſmite bin, F pray thee, with che 
(pear even to the earth at once,and J will not finice 
bim the (econd time, 
9 And David (atd to Abifbat, Delroy bim not: 
for who can ſtretch forth bis band againit the 
LOUD anointed, and be guiltleſſe? 

10 David Catd furthermore, As the LO MD 
Ifveth, the Lo wD thall (mite bim,oz bis Day shall 
—* to Die, oꝛ be Mall deſcend into battell, and 

It Whe L OW w ſorbid that J out freted 
fo2t mine band againiſt the Lowmm anointed: 
but J pray thee, take thou now the (pear tbat is 
Pt bis boliter, anv the cruleot tweater, and let us 
go. 

12 So David took the (pear and the crule of 
Water from Sauls boliter, andehey gat them a- 
Way, and no man ſaw it, no2 knew it,netther awa- 
keds: fo2 they were all — sbecaule a deep ſleep 
from the L © BD was kallen upon them. 
13 @ Chen Davtd went over tothe other Hide, 

And ftood ont the top of an bill afar off Ca greai 
{pace being between them.) 
14 Qnd David cried tothe people.and to Abner 

the fon of Ner,ſaylug, Auiwereſt thon not, Abner? 
When Abner anfwoered and (aid, Cibo art thou 
that crietto the king 2 

1§ And Dabld (atd to Abner, Art not thou a va · 
llant man?and whois like to thee in Ifratlewbere⸗ 
foze then haſt thou not kept thy lord the king ¢ for 
5 a — one of the people in to deſtroy the king 

020» 
16 bis thing is not good that thou bat done: 

as the Lim Uiveth,ye are tf worthy to Die, becaule 
pe have not kept your matter the LOS anoint: 
ed: and now fee where the kings (pear is, and the 
ctufe o€ water that was at his boliter. 

17 Gnd Saul knew Davids voice, and (ald, Is 
this thy vofce, my fon David? and Davtd (ald, 1c 
is my Vofce, mY 102d, D king. 

18 Andbhelatd, iherefoze doth my lord thus 
purtue after bis fervant? foꝛ what bave ZF Done? 
02 what evill isin mine band 7 
19 Mow therefore, F pray thee, let my lord the 

king beat the wo2ds of vis ſervant: Ikthe LO ww 
bave ttirred theeup again me, tet bim ft accept 
an offering: but f€ they be the children of men, 
curled be they before the L uz mw; for they have 
driven me ont this Bay from fabiding tn the inhe 
eitanice of the LO wD, laying, Go lerve other 
gods. 
20 Now therefore, let not my blood Fall to the 

earth before the face of the U0 D: forthe king 
of Ifrael ts come out to feck a flea, as when ane 
Doth hunt a partridge in the mountains, 

2t @ When latd Saul, F have finned: return, 
my fon Davtd, for F will no moze do thee harm, 
becaufe my foul was precious tn thine eyes this 
Day: betel, a Gave played the fool,and gave erred 
exceedingly. 

22 And Davidaniwered and (ald, Behold the 
kings (pear, and [st one of the young men come 
ober and fetch ft, 
22 Whe L OwD render toedveric man bis 

— ———— bis faitbfulnes:foꝛ the Lown 
Delivered thee into my Hand to Day, but F would 
not fetch forth mine band againt thelounmS 
anointed, 

24 And behold as thy life was much (ee by this 
Day in mine eyes» fo let mp life be much tet by 

—— eat en aul latd to Davtd, Bleſſed be thou, 

ann rd David s coou f
ale bord 3 great cred

 

prevall.o David 
way, and Saul returned to hts pla — on bis 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
# Saulhearing David to bein Gath, feeketh no more 

for him. 5 David beggeth Zi of Achifh 
8 He invading other countreys, perfwadech Achith 
he fought agayn{t Judah, 
A” Davtd fatd tn bis heart, J tall now 
; f pectty one Day by the band of Saul: chere 
is nothing better fo2 mie, then that ¥ foun (peedt- 
lyefcape tnto the land of the Wbtlttines ; and 
Haul thall deſpair of me, to Ceck me any moze tn 
ar conn of Ziracls Co tall-Z efcape out of bis 

2 And Davtd arole, and be palled over with 
the fir.bundzed men that were with bim unto @: 
cbith the fon of Maoch king of Fath. 
; And David dwelt with Achith at Gatb,veand 

bis men every man with bis boulboly even David 
with his two wuts, Abtuoam the Jesceclitele, 
and Abigatithe Carmelttelle Mabals wife. 

And ft was told Saul that David was fler 
te Gath: and ve Cought no moze agatn fo2 him. 

5 @ And Davia latdunto Achth, FEF bave 
now found grace tn thine eyes, let them atve mea 
——— Aas — that J may 

te: for why fhoutd chy ſervant Diwell t 
were —— ee 

en Ae gabe him Siklag that pay: 
wherefore 3iklag pertaincth unto the ae of 

Sune mute cots ear t Davin dwelt ( 7 And tthetime that Da elt in tbe coun- 
a ~ ce Philiſtines,was + a full peer, and four 

8 @ And David and bis men went up and in: 
vaded the Gethurites, andthe || Oesrites, and the 
——— * —— oe of old the inba 

ants of the land, as thou goeſt to Shur, even 
unto the land of Gavpt. Seam eve 

9 And David (mote the land, and lefe neither 
man noz woman alive, and took away the fhrep, 
and the oxen, and thealles,and the camels,and the 
apparel, and returned; and came to Achtil), 

1o And Achilh fatD, Abither have pe madea 
rode to Day? And Davtd (aid, Agatule the Couch of 
Judah,and agatnit che ſouth of the Fcrabmeelites, 
and agatnit the touth of the Kentetes. 

11 And David ſaved neither man nor woman 
alive, to bzing tidingsto Gath, Caying, Lelt they 
ſhould teil on us, taping, So did David, end fo 
willbe his manner, all the while be Bwelleth inthe 
countrep of the Phuiſftines. 
12 And Ach beleeved Davin, farina, Ye bath 

made bis people Iſrael Tf utterly co abhor pls 
therefore Oe Hall be my (evant fo2 ever. 

CHAP. XXVIII 
1 Achifh putteth confidence in David. 3 Saul having 

deftroyed the witches, 4 and now in his fear for- 
fakenof God, 7 ſeeketh toa witch. 9 The witch 
encouraged by Saul, raifeth up Samuel. 15 Sani 
hearing his ruine,fainterh. a1 The woman with his 
fervants refrefh bim with meat. 

Md ft cameto vaſſe in tboſe Dayes, that che 
Wbilitines gatbered thelr armies together 

for warfare, to fight with Iſcael and Achim foto 
unto Davidsinow thou alluredly, that thou ſhalt 
qo out with me to battell, thou and thy men, 

2 And Davidlatd to Achid), Surely att = 
10 

He fleeth to Achiſh. 

+Heb. be 

confumed, 

rHeb. the 
number of 
dayes. 
tHeb.a yeer 
of dayes. 
(Or, Gerzires 

Or. did you 
not make a 
radei &c. 

+Heb. to 

fink. 



Saul and the 

know Wwoat thy Cervant can do. And Act) (aid to 
Davtd, Wherefore witl Y make thec kecper of 
mine Sead fez ever. 

2 @ Pow * Samuel was Dead and all Iſrael 

Gad lamented vim, and buried Sim fn Ramad, 
| even fn bts own citi: and Haul bad put away 
thofe that bad familiar (pirits, and tee wizards, 
‘onto tbeland. 
| 4 @ Quoche Pbiliſtines gathered themſelves 
together,andcame and pitcyrd tn Shunem : and 

on, gathered all Pieacl cometber, and they pitch, 
e 
| ¢ xb * Gaul ſaw the bot of the Wilt. 

— was aftatd, and his heart greatlytrem · 
ed. 
6 And when Haul erquired of the Lo wm ws 

the —— * — — 
fils no 

8 Mr eben tate Sul unto bis ſervants, Seek 

IE A BO Oe ae een bis Cerbance may go to ber enquire of ber. 
fbf ti Bebo — isa Woman Chat batha 
amiltar(ptrtt at Endoz. 
8 Gud Saul divautlen bimfelE,and put on other 

ratment,and be went, and two wity bim, 
by 

‘{ pray thee divine untome by the tamiltar (pirit, 
—55 mehim up whom ZF halt name unto 
thee. 

9 And the woman fald unto him, Behold, thon 
kuowelt what Saul bath done, bow be bath cut 
off ehole that have familiar Cpivits, and the wiz · 
FJard o dut of the land ; mberefoze then layeſt tyou 
a (nave fo2z my ltée, to cauſe me to Die? 

10 nd Saul thoare to ber by the Lowm, Cay- 
ing, Asthe Lown liveth, there Mall no puniſn⸗ 
ment bappert to thee for this thing. 

IX Chen caid the woman, m tall J 
bring np untathee? And be (ald, Bring me up 

amuel, e 
12 Anv wher the woman law Samuel, fhe cet 

ed witha loud wotcer and the woman {pake to 

Saulfayins » Gaby bak thou Decetwen me + foz 
thon arc Saul. 

12 Gud the king ſald unto ber, Benot ateatd: 
for what Catwcit thous Andthe woman fad unto 

Saul, Flaw gods alcending out of the earth. 
14 Gnd be (atd unto ber, T (bat corm is de off 

And fhe latd, Au old man cometh up, and deis co⸗ 

vered witha mantle. And Saul perceived chat tt 

was Samuel, and * rae with bts Face to the 
round, and bowen binileif. 

— 15 Gnd Samuel (ato to Saul, thy bak 

«Chap.ↄ 5. 1. 

Heb. What 
iS his forms 

Hebby the| me, andaniwereth wre no moze, neither t by pro- 

* pro-| phets ior by drrams:therefore Jbave called thee, 
phets, eat test mayen make known unto me what J 

a Do. @ 

: 16 When (aid Samucl, Wherefore then del 
thou at of me, teeing the 1 © 1% wD ts Departed 
from thee, and ts become thine enemte ? 

clOrefor him-| 17 Andthe LOwD bath Done || to bim, * as be 

elf. i Crake hy t mcr for cue LORD bath cent the king: 

* Cha.r5.28, | Donte out of thine band, and given it ta the netab- 
+Hebmine | bolt, evento Dabvtd: 
hand. 18 Becauſe thon obeyedſt not the voice of the 

| LO ihm, noz exccutedſt bis Merce weath upon A. 
: —— haththe Lom Done thts thing 
i unto thee this Day, 
| ¥9 MBoreover, the LOaszwD will allo deliver 
| Wlrael with thee» into the band of the ditt 
| tues: and to mozrow hale thou and thy fons 

ö— — — eee — 

I. Samuel. 

Hoof Ilxael into the 
20 When Saul Tf fe 

fa ch 
~~ a 

bearkened unto thp words wich thou (paket un- 
to me. 

22 Plow therefore, J vray chee, bearken thou 
alfounto the votce of thine bandmaid, and let me 
fet a miozfell of bread before thee; and eat, that 
thon mayeſt bave ſtrength when thou aoek on thy 

by Dzeamis | w 

bis Cesvants togerber with the Woman, conrpelied 
him, and he hearkened unto thete votcesto he aroſe 
from the earth, and fat upon the bed. 

and fhe batted and killed ft, and took flo 
—— it, and did bake unleavened bzead 

reof. 

bis fervants, and.ehey DED eat: then they rok 
and went away that night. 

t David marching with che Philiftines, 3 is difallowed 

pitched by a fountain wbich is in Jezreeſ. 

hundreds, andby thoufands: but Dabld and bt 
men pated on fn the rere ward with Schih 

3 
Mhat do thefe Hebsems heres And Achih 
unto the princes of the Philiſtines, Is not this 
David the ſervant of Saul the king of Ffracl, 
which bath been with me thele Daves, o2 thele 
peers, and J bave foundno fault in fim fince be 
fell unto me, unto this 
4 

woth 
fald unto bin, * Dake thts fellow return.that be 
may go again to bis 
potnted him, and tet h 
battell,lest in the battell bebe aw adverlary to us: 
foz wherewith 

thon Difquicred me, to being me upe Ana Saul) p 
men? 

Is 

be with me: the Low allo Mall deliver the) J know thac thou arc good fn my fight, 

band of the Peiliſtines. 

be night. 
21 @ And the womancame unto Saul, and 

at be was ſore troubled,and Caid unte bin, 
> thine bandmatd bath obeyed thp vofce, 

Ybave put mp itfe in my hands and have 

ay. 
23 ‘But verefuled, and fatd, J will not eat. But 

24 And the w —5— 
> 

25 And the brought ic before Saul, and before 
e up⸗ 

CHAP. XXIX. 

by their princes. 6 Achiſh difmiffeth him with com- 
mendations of his fidelitie. 

Dw the Pbiltiſtines gathered together all 
their armies to Aphek: and the Blraclites 

2 And the lords ofthe Philiſtines paſſed on by 
x) 

chi}. 
pvilitines, 

fatd 
Then Cath the princes of the 

? 

the Wbéliftines were 
with bim,and the princes of the Phlliſtines 

Day 
And the patnces of 

ph which thou batt ap- 
m not go Down withus to 

fhould be reconcile bimfelf unto 
fs matter? fhould f¢ not be with the beads of theſt 

5 Isnotthis David, of whom they fang one to 
another in Dances, faping, * aul ficw bis thoue 
* and David bis ten thoulands ? ie 

Then Achim called David, and ſaid unto 
bim, Surelp, asthe LO Ww liveth, thou hak been 
upriabt, andthygotna out, and thy coming in 
with me in the bok, is good in my fight: fo2 J pave 
not found evftl in chee, fince the Day of thy coming 
unto me, unto this day: nevertheleſſe, T the iozds 
kavourt thee not. 
7 Mherekore now return, anv ao ft peace, 

pit bgpbites > not the lozds of the Jpilt- 
nes. 
8 @ Ans Dabvid faid unto Achih, Gut what 

Babe J Done? and what balk thou found fn top ſer⸗ 
vant.f{o long as J bave been Twit thee, unto thts 
Day, that J may not go ſigbt again che enemtes 
of my io20 the king 2 
9 And Ach} anſwered, and ſais to David, 

as an 
anael 

— 

witch of Endor. 

If Reatgotway ail along on| +Heb. made 
the earth, and was fore aftaid, becaute of the pa 
words OF Samuel, and there was no trengts tn! f1! wich che 

b —* foꝛ He bad caten no bread all the Day, nog all fuineffe ‘of 
his ftature. 

i 

fte, and 

* 1, Chron, 
T3019. 

* Chap.18.96 
and 21. 11, 

o 

tHeb. thou 
art not good 
in the eyes 
ofthe lords, 
Heb do not 
evill in the 
eyes of the 
lords. 
+Heb. before 
thee. 



~ The Amalekites fpoil Ziklag : 

Heb bitter. 

angel of Hod: notwithſtanding, the princes of 

us te battel. 
10 MAherefore now rife up early in the morning 

with thy mafters Cervantes that are come with 
thee rand alloon as pe be up carly in the momming, 
anv have light, Depart. 

Ir So David and bis men role up early to de⸗ 
part {ntbemozning » to return into theland of 
ee rohan’ andthe Philiſtines went up to 

steel. 

» CHAP. XXX. 
1 The Amalekites fpoil Ziklag. 7 David asking coun- 

fell, is encouraged by God,to purfue them. 11 By 
' the means ofa revived Egyptian, he is brought to 
the enemies, and recovereth all the fpoil. 22 Davids 
Jaw to divide the {poil equally between them that 
fight, agd them that keep the fhutfe. 26 He fendeth 
Prefentsto his friends. 

AZ it came to pafle when David and bis 
men were come to s{klagon the third Day, 

that the Amalekites bad tnvaded the fouth and 
— ſmitten 3klag;, and burnt it with fire: 

2 And bad taken the women captives, that 
were therein; they flew notany, cither great 02 
(inall, but carried them away, and went on 
their way. 
3 € So David andbis men came to the citie, 

and bebeld, ft was burnt with fire, and their 
wives, and their (ons, and thelr Daughters were 
taken captives, 

4 When David and the men that were with 
bim, lift up their vofce, and wept, untill they bad 
no moze power to weep, 
6 Aud Davids two wives weretaken captives, 

Abinoam the Jezreeliteſſe, and Abigatl the wife 
of Mabal the Carmelite. 
6 And David was greatly diſtreſſed; for 

the people (pake of doning bim, becaule the 
foul of all the people was Tt arieved, every 
man fo2 bis fons, and for bis Daughters: but |d 
David encouraged himſelt in the 1 Oo ww bis 
Go, 
7 And Dabvid ſaid to Abtathar the 7*— Ahi⸗ 

melechs fon, J pray thee, bring me bither the 
* a Ablãthar bꝛouabt ehither the ephod 
to David. 

8 Gnd David enquired at the Lo RD/ laying, 
Shall F purtue after this troup ¢ alt ober: 
takethem? And be anſwered him, Purſut; for 
thou fhalt (urelyovertake them, and without fall 
recover all. 

9 So David went, be and the fir hundzed men 
that were with bint, and camete the book Beloz, 
where thofe that were left bebinde, ſtayed. 

Io But David purfued, he and four hundred 
men: (foꝛ two hundred abode bebinde, which 
were fo faint,that they could not go obertbhe brook 

ſor) 
+ And they found an Egpyptian in the 

field, and — him to David, and gave him 
—_ > and be DiDeat, and they made him drink 

a ter. 
12 And they gave bim a piece of a cakeof figs, 

and two clufters of raifins; and when be bad caten, 
bis + ae came agatn to him: for be bad eaten no 
bata —— Dunk any water tozce dayes and thzee 

£ lo 

Iz And David ſald unto biat, Co whom be- 
longeft thou ? and wence art thou ¢ And be Catv, 
am a poung man of appt, to an Amale- 
ite, and my matter left me, becaule three Dayes 

agone FU fell fick. 

Chap. xxx. 

Go dua, cho chee che toute ate pon the ſouth of Ca 
burnt 5ikiag with fire, ———— 

15 And David (aid to him, Canſt thon bring 
me dowu to this company? And ve ſald, Swear 
unto me by God, that thou wile neither klll me, 
noz Deliver me into the bands of my mafter,and J 
will bring thee Down to this company. 

16 @ And when be had brought bim down,be- 
bold, they were — abroad upon all the * 
eating, and drinking, and Dancing, becaule of al 
the great ſpotl that they bad taken out of the 
ane ot the Wbtltlines, and out of che land 

17- And David (mote them From che twwiliadt, 
even unto the evening of f the nevi Day: and there 
eſcaped not a man of them, Cave four bundzed 
roung men which rode upon camels and fied. 

18 And David recovered all that the Amale- 
kites bad cartied away: and David relcued bis 
twe wives, 

19 And there was nothing lacking to them, net · 
ther finalino; great, netther fons noz daughters, 
netther (voil, noz anything that they bad taken to 
thea: David recovered all. 

20 And David took all the flocks, and the 
herds, which thep Drave befoze hole other cattell, 
and (afd, This is Davids (poll. 

21 @ Gnd David came to the two bundzed 
Men, which were fo faint that they could not 
follsw Davtd, whom they bad made allo to abine 
at the bzook Weloz: and they went tozth to meet 
David,and te mect the people that were with him; 
and when David came near to the people, be || la we 

em how luted then, 

David recovereth the fpoil. 
| 14 @le made an invalion upon the Coutb of 

the Philiſtines bavelato, Le fhall not go up with C upon the fouth of the 

+Heb. their 
MOrrow. 

; asked 

22 Then antwered all the wicked men, and | chey did. 
menof Beltal, of Ttbole that went with David, | THe? men. 
and fatd, Becaule they went net with us, we will | 
not give chem ought of the ſpotl that we bave 
tecobered, fave to ebery man bis wife and bis 
chtldzen, that they may lead them away, and 

23 @hen fafd Davin, Pe fhall not do fo, 
my brethren, with that which the LO WD 
bath afven us, who bath prelerved us, and De- 
pion Se company thatcame againit us, into 

r bana. 
24. Foꝛ —* will hearken unto you in this mat⸗ 

ter ? but as bis part is that goeth Down to the bat. 
tell, ſo thallbis part be that tarrieth by the ſtuffe: 
they thall part alike. 

25 Audit was fo from that Day + fozward.that | tHe and 
be made tt aftatute and an ozdinance for Iſcael, | forward. 
unto this Day. ai 
16 ( And when David came to siklag, be Cent 

of the (poil unto the elders of Judad, even to bis 
frtends, (faving, Bebolda + prefenc foz pou of tbe | + Hes biel. 
Cpotl of the enemies of the L0337) 

27 To them which were in Beth-el,and to chem 
which were tn ſouth Ramoth, andto chem whicy 
were in Jattir. 
28 Andtothem which were fn Aroer, and to 

them wae were in S{phmoth, and to chem which 
were in tenioa 

29 —* them wbhich were in Racbal, and to 

them which were tn the cities of the Jerabh-mec- 
lites, and to chem which were in the cittes of the 
Wenttes, which were tn hoꝛmah, and to © And to them 
hen ——— tn Choz-alban,and cto them which 

were in Athach» 
Gnd to them whfch were in Hebzon, and to 

alt tbe places where David bimlclf and bis men 
were wont to haunt. 

CHAP. 

fings, 



Saul and his fons flain : IT. Sarauel. David lamenteth their death. ° ‘ 
———— and altbts men that ſame Dap to⸗ 

CHAP. XXXIi 
« Saul having loft his army, aad hisfons flaia, he and 

his armour-bearer killchem(lves. 7 Tne Philiftines 
poſſeſſe the forfaken towns ofthe Ifraelites. 8 Tacy 
triumph over the dead carcafes. 11 They of Jabelh- 
gilead, recovering the bodies by night, burn them at 
abefh, and mournfully bury their bones. 

Diy * the Philiſtiues fought again Blrael: 
and the men of Iſrael fied from befoze the 

Wvélines,and Eel Down || ſlain inmoant Gilboa, 
2 Gnd the Pbiliſtines follawed bard upon 

Haul, and upon bis fons; and che Woilittines 
fico Jonathan, and Abinadab, and MWalchtfhua, 
Sauls fons. 
2 Aud the battel went ſore again Saul,and the 
t archers t bi¢ bim, and be was ſore wounded of 
the archers. 
4 ben Cato Sant unto bis armour-bearer, 

Draw thy word; and thzuſt me thorow there- 
withs left thele unciecuniciled come and thauſt me 
thotrow, and Jabule me. But dfs armour-bearer 
would nots foz be was fore afraid: therefore Saul 
took a Moꝛrd/ and fell upon tt. 

+Heb. found 
him. 
yrs mock 
me. 

ines came and dwelt in them. 
8 Aud it came to palle on the mowrew » when 

the Philtſtines came te trip the flat, that they 
found aul and bis thzee Cons fallen in mount 

boa. 
9 And they cut off bis bead, and ripped off bis 

atmour,and Cent inte the land of the Potltaines 
round about, to publith ic in the boule of theft 

Be tg eh ca og RAP i EO 1 nd they put bfs a n 
2 and Fey faRened bis body to the mall 

eth-han, 
Il @ Gnd tuben the inbabitants of Jabeſh· gl⸗ 

lead beard fl of that which the Wbilitiines had 
Done to Saul: 

12 Gil the valiant menarole, and went all 
night, and took the bodyof Saul, andthe bodies 
of bis fons from the wall of Beth-han,and came 

2 -m 

— be tel likewsite nom bis GvozD, aHD ca elllikewife upon 
wed with bim. . : them under a tree at Babe, and fated (eben 
6 Ho Saul died, ana bis three fons, and His | nayes. 

QEPEPESETE BOP VEEP IPIS 
¢ THE SECOND BOOK OF Samuet1, 

otherwife called, The fecond Book of the K1 nN Gs. 

to Jabeſh, and * burnt them there. 
12 Gnd they took their bones, and * burfed ® Jer.3 4-5. 

® 2Sam.2+4> 

Cc H A Pp, ie 

« The Amalekite, who brought tidings of the ovet- 
throw, and accufed himfelf of Sauls death, is ffain. 
17 David lamenteth Saul and Jonathan with a feng. 

VID Dw it came to pale after the 
F Death ef Saul, when David was 

returned from * the flaugbter of 
the Amalekites,and David vad 

of abode twa dayes in5tkiag : 

RE W2 tous tat belo» 2 a Y ya) avs Chat oe b) 
UM ODSHL caine ont of the camp from 

Saul, with bis clothes rent, andcarth upon bis 
bead : and ft wags, when be came to Davtd,that 
he fell to the earth, aud aid obetlance. 

2 And Davin fatd unto bim, From tobence 
comet thou 2 And be (afd unto him, Dut of the 
camp of Iſrael am Jeſcaped. 
4 And Davin fald unto him, + how went the 
matter 2 J pzay theetell me. And be anſwered, 
Bhat the peopleare fled from the battel, and ma- 
ay of the vẽopoſe allo are Fallenand dead, and Saul 
and — bts (on are dead alſo. 
i nd David (aid unte the young man that 

told bim. bow knoweſt chou that Saul and Jona 
thanbis fon be Dead ? 

6 Andthe young manthat told him, ſaid, As J 
happened by chanceupon mount Gilboa, bebold, 
Saul leaned upon bis (pear: andio, the chattots 
and bormen followedhard after btm. 
7 Qud when be looked bebinde btm, he ſaw me, 

and called unto me: and J anfloered, there am J. 
8 And be ſald unteme, dbo at thou? And J 

anthocred him, J aman Amalekite. 

$Heb. What 
was, &c. 

+Heb. Be- 
hold me. 

— — — — — — — — — — ——r — c— — ——— — — 

9 We ſald unto me again, Stand, FT pzay thee 
Upon me, and flay me: fo2 || angutthis come upon 
me, becante my life is pet whole in me. 

10 So J ftood upon bim,and flew bim, becauſe 
# was (ure that be conto not liveafter that be was 
allen: and J took the crown that was upon bis 
bead, andthe beacelet that was onbis arm, and 
babe brought them hither unto mylord. 

IL When David took Holdon his clothes, and 
H. eee and likewiſe all the men that were 

12 And they mourned and wept and falted un; 
tilleven, foz Saul and for Joratban bis (on, and 
fo2 the people of the Las, and foz the boule of 
Iſrael; becauſe they were fallen by the ſword. 

12 And David (afd unto the young man 
that told bins, ddibence art thou? And he andwered, 
Jam the ſon of a ſtranger, an Amalekit 

14 And Davia ſatd unto bim, * How waſt thon 
not afratd to ttretch forth thine band, to Deitrop 
the LOumS anointed? 

15 And David called one of the young men; 
and ſaid, Go neat,and fall upon him. and be ſmote 
him, that be Died. ; 

16 Gnd David ſald unto bin, Eby blood be 
upon thy beads fo2 thy mouth bath teitified againit 
—* 2 tapi J bave flain the 1 © 8 wD & an 
ofnted. 

17 @ And David lamented with this lamen⸗ 
tatton osct Saut.and ober Fonatbhar bis fon, 

18 (Allo he bade them teach the childzenof Ju- 
dah the ufe ofthe bowes beboldD, itis weitten *in 
the book || of Zaher) 

19 Whe beauty of Dleael fs Main upon thy biah 
places: how are the Spe hee Bs 

20 * Gell ic not in Gath, publtfh ic not 2 the 
reets 

hindereth 
me,that my 
&c. 

* Cha. 3.31. 
and 13.31. 

* PLroy.15- 

*Joth.10.1 | 
iorof the , 

upright. 

* Mica.1.10 



David crowned king, 
ftreets of Atkelon: tett che Daughters of che Phi⸗· Vebꝛzon over the 
liſtines rejoyce, left the a of the uncir?| and ar 

janot 

camct(ed triumph. 
21 Pe mountains of Gilboa,let there be no Belw, 

Chap. ii. Afahel 
- er of Judah, was (even peers, 

12 @ And Abner the fon of Mer, and the fer. 
vants of Sih-bohere ets Saul, Went out 

nefther let there be rain upon pou, noz fields of ot. from YBabanatm, to @ibeon. 
kerings: fo2 there the hicldo 
cat phi 8, ſhield of S. 
been anointed with opt. 
22 From the bloovof the flatn, from the fat of 

the mighty , the bowe of Yonathan turned not 
back, and the fto020 of Gaul returned not empty. 

nathan were lovely and || piea- 

the mighty is vilelp 

23 Saul and Fo 
fant intheir lives,and tn iheir Death they were nor | tb 
Divided; they were wilter then eagles, they were 
ſtronger then lions. 

24. De daughters of Weacl, weep over Haul, 
who clothed you in (carlet, with other Delights, 
who put on opxnaments sf gold upon pour apparel. 

2§ bow are the mighty fallen in the mtd of 
bs batteil! O Jonathan, chou watt flatn tn thine 
bigd places, 

26 Jſam dittreſſed for thee, my brother Jona⸗ beon 
than: very pleafant bait thou been unto me: thy 
—* to me Was wonderfull, palling the love of 

men. 
27 Mow are them kallen, and the weapons 

of war —2 ——— 

CH AY, Tt. 
David by Gods direGion,with his company,goeth u 
to Hebron, where he is made king of judake x $3 He 
commendeth them of Jabefh-gilead for their kind- 
nefle to Saul. 8 Abostamich 
Ifrael. 12 A mortall skirmith berween twelve of 
Abners andtwelve of Joabs men. 18 Afahel is flain 
25 At Abners motion Joab foundeth a retreat. 
2 Afahels buriall. 
A® tt cametopafle after this, that Davin 

enquiredofthe L@ ww, faving, Sbail FZ go 
up tnto any of the citiesot FudaheAndthe Lo wD 
(aid unto bim, Soup, And Davia (atd, Abither 
all J go up? ge fatd, Cinto Hebz0n. 

0 David went up thither, and bis two 
wives alfo, Abinoam the JesreciiteHe, and Abi · 
gatl Pabals wife the Carmelite. 

And his men that were with him, did David 
sung up⸗ every man with bis houold: and thep 
dwelt in the cities of Hebron. 
4 * And she men of Judah came,and there they 

anointed David king over the boule of Judah: 
told David, laying, What * the men of 

-gilead were they that buried Gaul, 
nd David Cent meLengers unto the men 

; gilead, and ſaid unte them, Blefled be 
peofthe £ @ 2 2, that ye bave Hewed this kind- 
we iy your lo20,¢even unto Haul, and bane bu · 
r m. 
6 Gnd now the Lox D hew kindneſſe and 

truth unto you: and J allo will requite pou this 
kindnefle,becaule pe bave Done this thing, 
7 Wherefore now let pour bands be rengtb- 
ened, and { be ye valiant: fo2 your matter Saul 
is Dead and the boule of Judah have anoint. 
eB me king over them. 

8 By Abner che fon of fer, captain of 
t Sauls hol, took Iſh boſheth che fon of Haul, 
and bꝛought bim over to Wabanatm, 

9 And bemade him king over Gtlead,and over 
the Afburttes, and over Jeseeel, and over Ephra⸗ 
(mi, and over Benjamin, and over all Jacl. 

10 9h- Gauls (on was fonrty peers old 
when be beganto reign over Iſrael, and refaned 
two peers: but the boule of Judah follomen 

- vid. 
a (Andthe t time that Davia was king tn 

» aa though he bad not —— of David went ont 

1fh-bofheth king of | Art thou 

13 AnD Joab rhe fon of Serutah, and the Cer. 
and met ttegerber by 

¢ pool sf Glbeon ; and they fat Down, the one on 
the one fide of the pool, andthe otber on the other 
De of the pool, 
14 Gnd Abner lald to Joab. let the young men 

—* — play befoꝛe us, And Joab ſaſd, Lec 

15 Bben there atole and went ober by number 
twelve of Benjamin, which percainedta Ih bo· 
fheth be tou of Saul, and twelve of the fesvants 

16 And they caught every one bis fellow by the 

ir aos ee eae te aa et: wherefore pla 
—* called || WDelkatb-bassuriene able isin Ot- 

17 And there was a veryſore battell that Day? 
and Abner was beaten, and the men of Ural, bee 
foze toe (erbants of Davin 

18 @ And there were 
there, Joab,and Abithat, and Afabel: and Alab 
was aslight T of foot + asa wilde roe. 

o — 

19 And Aſahel purſuedafter Abner, and in go | fi 
tng be iurned nottothe ri nD nor to the 
+ es ——— aint * seca 

20 en Abner looked bevinde him, and (ain, 
abel? And be anfbocred, J am. 

21 And Abner Catd to bim, Turn thee allde to 
thy right band, o2 tothy icf, and lap thee bold on 
one of the young men,and take thee bts || armour. 
But — would not turn alide from _tollowing 

bia. 
az And Abner (aid again to Aſahel, Turn 

alide from following*me: —— ——— 
ſmite thee to the ground y bow then nouido bold 
up my Cace to Joab thy brother 2 

23 Howbeit be refuled to turn alive : wherefore 
Abner with the binder end of the (year (more btm 
under the fifth rib, that the (pear came ont bebinde 
bim: and be fell Down there. and Dicd in the fame 
place ; and ft came to patlethat as many as came 
fo tbe place where Alagel fell Down and died, toon 

24 Joab alfo and Abifhat purfued after Abner: 
and the fun went Down when they were come to 
thebiliof Ammab, that licth befoze Stab by the 
way of the wilderne fle of Gibeon. 

25 q And the childzen of Benjamin gathered 
themſelves together after Abner, and became one 
troup, and ftood onthe top ef an bill. 

26 @ben Abner called to Joab, and ſald, Shall 
the fvozd Devour for ever? knowelt thou not that 
tt willbe bitterneſſe in tbelatter end? bow long 
fhall tt be chen ere thou bid the people return from 
following their bzethzen 2 

27 And Joab laid, As Hod liveth, unlefle thow 
badit(poken, ſurely then f in the mopning the peo 
ple D|| gone up everp one from following gis 

other. 
28 So Joab biewa trumpet, and all the people 
—8 till, ~ purlued after Tlracl no moze, net. 

tr fought they any moze. 
29 han apace ebis men walked all that night 

thozow the plain, and paſſed over Jordan, ¢ went 
tUozotw all Gitbzon,and they cane to Mabanaim. 
30 And Joab returned from following Abner: 

and when be bad garherel all the people together, 
Cece face of Davids (ervants nineteen men, 
anD 

—_ 71 But 

o a] 

flain. 

Heb. chem 
together. 

|| That is, the 
field of 
ftrong men. 

after Abner, 
Ors Spoil. 

+Heb. from 

the Morning 

away. 



: Abnerrevolteth to David. 

*Cha.21.10, 

THeb.faying 

*1.$am. 18. 

* 1,Sam.25. 

Bensamtx, and of Abners men, fo char thzee hun· 
D2ed and thacelcoze men died. 

22 @ And they took up Alabel,and buried bim 
in the ſepuichre of bis Father, whtch was in Bech· 
{ebemm: and Joab and bis men went all night,and 
they came ¢o Debzon at break of Day. 

CHAP. IIl. , 
1 During the war David ftill waxerh ftronger. 2 Six 

were born to him in Hebron, 6 Abner difpleafed 
with Ifh bofheth, ta revolteth to David. 13 David 
requireth a condition to bring him his wife Michal. 
17 Abner having communed with the Iſraelites, is 
feafted by David, and difmiffed. 22 Joab retuming 
from battell, is difpleafed with the king, and killeth 
Abner- 28 David curfeth Joab, 31 and mourn- 
eth for Abner. 

N22 there was tong war between the boule 
of Haul andthe boule of David: but David 

wared fronger and ftronaer, and the boule of 
Haul wared weaker and tweaker. 

2 ( And unto David were fons bozn in he⸗ 
bron: and bis Er-bozn was Amnon,of Abinoan 
the Jezreeltteſſe. 
3 And bis Cecond, Chileab, of Abigatl the wife 

of Nabal the Carmelite: and the third, Abſalom 
— of Maãacab, the Daughter of Calmat king 

efjur t 
4. And the fourth, Adonifad the fon of Haggitb: 

and i — oe eee thefon of Abital 
5 an 

twife: thele mereborn to David in ibebzon. 
6 And ft came to paſſe while there was war 

between the boule of Haul and the boule of Da⸗ 

o nm 

Catz to Abner, wherefore Hak thou gone in unto 
my fathers concubine 2 
§ Shen was Abner very woth for the words 

a fault concerning thts woman ? 
9 Sodo Hod to Abner,and moze allo, evcept 

as te O 1% D Hath ſworn to David, even fo J 
Do to bim . 

ef Saul, and to (ct np the chzoneof David over 
Ylracl,and over Judah, from Dan even to Weer- 

eba, 
And he could not anſwer Abner a word a- 

gain, becanfe be feared him. 
12 € And Abner Cent meflengers to David on 

bis bebalf, Caving, Whole is the land? ſaying alo, 
Wake thy league with me, and bebold, my band 
thall be withthee, tobsing about all Iſrael unto 
thee. 

13 ¶ And be (aid, tell, J will makea league 
with thee: but onething J requive of thee, t that 
{35 Tbou halt not Cee mp face, except thon fire 
bette Michal Sauls Daughter. twwhen thou comeſt 
tofee my face. 

14 And David Cent meſſengers to Jh-boherh 
Sauls fon, taying, Deliver me my wife Michal, 
which J efpouted to me * for an hundred ſore⸗ 
thing of the Philiſtines· 

15 And FU-boheth Cent, and took her from 
—— even from * Phaltiel the ton of 
a 

I I. Samuel. 

the rth Ithꝛeam, by Eglab Davins, 

LED, that Abner made bimſelt ſtrong for the boule 
of Saul. quite gone? 

7 Ano Saul hadaconcubine, whole name was} 25 Shou knowelt Abner the Con of Mev,that be 
*Rispab, the Daughter of Atah: and Ith-bofheth came to deceive thee, and to know thy going out 

10 To tranflate the Kingdom from the boule | 1 

unto him, Go, retuͤrn. And be returned, 
17 @ Gnd Abner had commountcation with the 

elders of Pract ,faytng, De Cought fez Davto Tt tn 
times paũ to be king over you, 

18 Flow thendo its fo2 the Lox w bath fpoken| 2 
of David, faying, By che hand of my Ceevant Da- 
vid J will fave my people Iſxael out of the band 
* the Podtltines,and out of the band o€ all their 
enemtes, 
I9 And Abner alſo fpake in the cats of Ben. 

fami : and Abner went allo to (peak in the ears 
of David in Iebzon, all that feemed good to Ff. 
— 7— ſeemeð good to the whote boule of 

amin. 
20 So Abner came to Davld to Webson, and 

twenty men with him: and David made Abner, 
and the men that were with bint, a keaſt. 

21 Qnd Abner fatd unto David, F will arite, 
and wo, and will gather all Iſrael unto my lorð 
the king, that they may makea league with thee, 
and that thou mayett refan over all that thine 
heart delirerh.Qnd David lent Abner away 5 and 
be went fn peace. 

22 @ And behold, the fervants of Daxrid and 
Joab came from purfuing a troup, and brought tn 
a great {potl with them: (but Abner was not with 
Davtd in Mebzon, for be Had Cent Sim away, and 
€ was gone it peace. 
23 @diben Joas and all the hott that was with 

him, were come,they told Joab, faying, Abner the 
ſon of er came to the kina, andbe bath ent bim 
away, and bets gone in peace. 

24. When Joab came to the kina, and fatd, 
Mibat batt thou Done ¢ beboldD, Abner came unto 
thee, toby is ic that thou batt (ent him away, and be 

and thy coming {t,t to know all that thou doef. 
26 And when Joab was come out from David, 

be Cent meflengers after Abner, which brought 
of Uh-boweth,andLatd, Am J a Dogs head, which dimagainfrom the well of Hirahs but Davia 
anaint Judah oo Hew kindnellethts Day untothe kuew icnot, 
pole of Saul thy father, to bis bzethren, and to 
fs friends, and have not Delivered thee into the, 
and of David, that thou charact me to Day with’ 

27 Gnd when Abner was returnedto Hebzon, 
Joab * took him alidetn the gate to (peak with 
him l[ quietly: and ſmote Sim there under the 
— » that be Died, fo2 the blood of * Alabel bis 

rother · 

28 ¶ Andakterward when David Heard ic, be 
fatd, J and my kingdom are gulltleſſe before the 
- © 3B — ever, From thef blood of Abner the 
Ono t 
29 Let it ree onthe head of Joab, and on all 

bis fathers boule,and let not there t fati from the 
boute of Joab one that bath an iſſue, oꝛ thatis a 
leper.o2 that leaneth ona itaffe, o2 that falleth on 
the (ioo2d, o2 that lacketh bread. 

20 So Joab and Abithat bts brother lew Abe 
ner, becaule be bad flatn thete bzother* Alabel at 
@ibeon in the batteil, 

31 @ And David laid to Joab, and to all the 
people that were tafth him, Rent pour clothes, and 
gird you with Cackcloth,and mourn before Abner, 
And king Davld himlei€ followed the T bfcr. 

32 Andchey buried Abner tn Hebzon: and tke 
king lift up bis botce, and wept at the grave of 
Abner; and all the people wept. 

33 Andthe king tamented over Aoner,and ſaid, 
Died Abner as a fool dieth? 

24. Why bands were nor bound, no? thy feet put | 
fnto fetters : as a man falleth befoze tT wicked 
men, Co fellett thou, And all the people wept 
again over bint, 

~ Joab killeth Abner. 
I Gut the Cervantes of David had (mitten of) 16 And her huſbband went with ber ft along | ¢Hebgoing 

orien wet * — weeping bebinde ver to Bahurim: then ſald Abner —— 

7 

fHeb. be 
cut off, 

* Cha.3, 23 

Heb. bed. 

+Heb. ¢hil- 
dren of ini- 
quiti¢. 



--Tth-bofheth murdered. Cha 
2 nd t all the people came to caule 

pink 0 ee while was pet Day, David 
are, faving, So Dood to mz, and moze alfo, 

(7 talke bꝛead 02 angi elfe, tili che (un be Down, 
36. Andall che people took notice of ic, and tr 

eo . 

37 Foralt the people, and all Iſrael under- 
ftoodthat day, tbat it was notaf the king to flip 
Abner the fons 36 
38 Andthe king laid unto bis ſervants, Know 

‘1 e not that there is a prince anda great man fal- 
en this Davin Iſrael? 

jtHebeender) 39 And J am this Day tweak, thousd anointed 
‘Ring and theſe menthe Cousof Zeruiab betoo hard 
For me: the LOwD Hall reward the Dor of evill 
accoading to bis wicktdneſſe. 

CHAP, IIII. 
« The I fraelicesbeing troubled ar the death of Abner, 

2 Baanah and Rechab flay Iſh · boſheth, and bring 
his headto Hebron. 9 David canfeth them to be 
flain, and 1th-bofheths head tobe buried. 

Nd when Sauls fon heard that Abnet was 
Deadin Hebron, bis bands were feeble, and 

all toe jfraelites were troubled, 
2 And Hauls lon bad ewo men chat were ca⸗ 

ptains of bands: the nãme of the ome was Baanab⸗ 
tHebfecond and the name of thet other Rechab, che fons 

of Rimmon a Beerathite, ofthe chilozen of Ben⸗ 
Prieta ( for Beeroth allo was reckoned co Wen: 

il, 

3 And the Beerotbites fled to OGittatm, and 
were Cofourners there uncfli cyis Day.) 
4 And Jonathan, Sauls (on, bad a Con, that 

twas lame of bts feet, and was fluc peers old when 
the tidings came of Saul and Jonathan out of 
poner and bis nurſe took hiin up, and fled: ano 
t cametopafleas fe made haſte to fice, that be 
fell, and became lames and bis name was Pepe: 

eth. 
§ And the fons of Rimmon the Beerothite, 

Rechaband Baavab, went, and came abour the 
beat of the Day to the boule of YH-bohety, who 
lapon a bed at noon, 
6 Andtbheycame thither into the midſt of the 

boule, as though thoy would bave fetcbed wheat, 
and they ſmore bim under the fifth rib,and Re: 
chab and Baanah bis brother eſcaped. 
7 For woen they came into the boule, be lay on 

bts bed in bis bed-chamber, and they (mote bim 
fice bim, and bebeaded bim, and took bis 

bead, and gat them away thoꝛow the plain all 
night. 
§ And ——— bead of Iſh· boſheth un- 

to David to Vebron, and fatd tothe king, Bebold 
the bead of JH-bolheth the fon of Haul. chine enc- 
mite, which fought thy life; and the Low bath 
— my lo2z0 the king this Day of Saul, and of 

s (eed, 
9 € And David anfwered Rechab and Baanah 

bis brother, the fons of Rimmon the Beerotdite, 
andiatd unto ¢thent, As the LOwmD liveth, who 
bath redeemed my foul out of all adverfitie, 

10 (Mben* one told me,faying, Behold, Saul fg 
Dead, ( T thinking tobave brought goed tidings) 

*Chap.1. 
15. 
Hebhe was 

esasa = |thoughe that Jj would bave given bim areward ſor 
inger, &e. | his tidings: 
»which | It Pow much more, when wicked men have 
there- |flain a ciabteous perfor, tn ois own boufe, up. 
d I gave jon bis bed? Mall J nottberefore now require bts 

im for his —* pour and, and take you away trom the 
gs tart 

p.lili.v. 

D them:as whatloever the king did, plea. | f 

pee exalted bis kingdom for bis people Rlracis 

hisowa | took hold of Sim,and flew bim tn siklag, |iwbo| J 

Davids fons. 
12 And David command 4 

and they Hew them, and ~~ —— off ¢ 
and their keet, and banged them we tote ake vooltn Webzon: but they took rhe bead of Fu- 
doſheth, and burien i — Mg tied it in the * ſepulchee of Moner * Cha. 3.32. 

OM Ss CHAP. V, 
1 1 h¢tribes come to Hebronro anoint Dayid o Ifracl. 4 Davids age. 6 He taking Zion from the Te. bufices, dwellech in it. tt Hiram fendeth to David. 

+3 Eleven fons areborn to him in Jerufalem. 17 Da- vid directed by God, ſmiteth the Philiftines at Paal- Perazim, 23 and again at tuemulbery trees, 

Men™ came all the teibes of Iſrael to Davin Te ebzon, ana (pake, Caving, Beboto, we 
are me and thy fle. 

2 Allo in time pak wyen Saul was king ober 
US thou walt be that leavelt ouc ana brouggredtin — — bd da “ to wt, An hate 

rael, and thou hale beac 

a Recihidieei et ae oall the elders of Iſrael came tothe king 
to Webzou, and king Davtd made aleague with 
them fn d)eb20n before the L D a3 1D; and they an: 
otnted Davld king over Fleael, 

4 @ Davt0 was chicty peers oly when be began 
to reign, and Ge reigned fourty peers, 

5 Hu Webton be refgned over Judah * even 
veers, and fir monrtos: anB fn Jerulalem be 
5* thirty and thꝛee peers over all Iael and 

6 @ Andebeking and bis men went to Jeru⸗ 
Catem, unto the Jebulites, the tnbabitants 6 the 
land ; which (pake unto David, faying, Except 
chou take away the blinde and the lame,thou fale 
met came in hither: litbtnking,Davto cannor come 

g Mevert eleſſe, Dabid took the trong bold of 
— city of David, ne 

*1,Chr.ta.1 

* Pl.n8.o1 

* Chap.2.11 

8 And David aid on that Dap, AMholſoever get: 
teth up to che gutter, aud Cmitetd tue Jebuares, 
and Che lames and the blinde,chat areyated of Da. 
vids (oul, * he thall be chief and captain: || Wheres aay esi 6 

, ecau foze they ſaid, Ee blinde aud the lame wall not 
Conte tnto the houſe. 

9 0 David dwelt in the fort, and called it 
Coe city of David, and Davty bulit ronnd abont, 
from Fe sue bate — 

10 And Da went on, and gre eat, and 
the LO Rw Gon of hoits was with hae * 

It @ Qnd* Diram king of Eyze, (ent meſſen 
Sets to Dadtd, and cedar-teees, and carpenters; 
and +mafons: and they butle David an boute. 

Iz Qnd David perceived that the L O ww 
bad eftablimed bim king over Itraei, and ebat be 

come into 
the houfe. 
+Heb.went 

going and 
growing. 
*1.Chr-'4.1 
Het hew- 

ers of the 
tone of the 

ake, 
12 ¶ And David took him moze concnbines and 

wives out of Jerulalem, aftet be was come from | xall 
Hebron : an’ shere were yes (ons and Daughters |**-Chro.3.9. 
boꝛn to David. - 

14 Gnd *thele be the names of thole that were | 1,Chra3.5. 
born ante bint in Jerufalem, Soammua, and 
Shobab,and Nathan, and Solomon, 

1§ Ibhar allo, and Clifjua, and Mcpheg, and 
ApOlas : 

16 Qnd Ellſhama, and Eliada, and Clipbatet, | .Chto.i c. 
17 0 * But when the Philiſtines beard that) r6,and 14,6. 

they bad anointed David king aver Fracl, all rye) 
Pliliſtines came up tofeck Davin; and David 
Heard of ic . and went Doton to the bald. 

18 The Whilittines alfo cane and ſyrtad them · 
Celves inthe valley of Rephaim. 

D To Gnd 



IL. Samuel. ~ Michal childleffe, 

| DDavtd enquired of the LOD laying andthe LOMD bieKed Obed· edom, and all ots 

— aes to tbe Wbtltttines 2 wile thou Belt-| boutyaly. — 

ver thein tntomine band? And the LOUD fatd 

a trl up * x ly Doubtlelle Deliver 
the Pelliſtines into thine band. 

* Tfa.a8, 24. | ’ : @nd David came to* Baal-perasim, and 
Dabid (more them there,and ſald⸗ be LORD 

| bach bzoken forth upon mine enemies before me, 
1 rhet tithe as the —A— —— he called the 

name of that place aal-p K 

cae fF "nr Gnd there thev left their images, and David 
breaches. any bts men * || burnt tent, 
Chron: | "32 @Qnb the hiliftines came up vet again and 

ug-k2- Cpzean themfelves in the valley of Rephaim- 

Ir, took 22 And when David enquired of the LOwD, 

them away: pe aD, € hon fhalt not go up: buc fetch a com> 
= be * then — come upon them over 
againſt the mulberp-trees. 
a4 And let tt be when thon beareſt the found of 

a going tntbetops of the mulbery-trecs,that then 

thou fhalt bettir thy Cclf: fez then fhall. the 

Loan, goout betore theta fartte the ort of the 
nes. 

25 And David din lo, as the LoOwD Had com 

manded bimsand (mote the Ohtlitines Crom Ge · 
ba,unttll thou come to Gaser. 

12 @ And tt was told king David, faying, Che 
LOD bath bletien the boule of Dbed-edom,and 
all that pertained unto bim» becaule of the ark of 
God, * Ho David went and brought up the ark 
of God, from the honle of Obed edom; nto the 
city of David. with gladneſſe. 

13 Andie was (o,that when they that bare the 
atk ofthe Lm RD, had aone fir paces, be Cactifi- 
ced open and fatlings. 
14 And Davtd danced before the La ms with 
—* might, and Dabin was girded witha linen 

ov. 
i5 0 David and all the Houle of Wael 

brought up che ark ofthe LOwD with houting, 
and with the found of the trumpet. 

16 And as the atk of the LORD came into 
the city of Davin, Wichal Sauls daughter looked 
through a window, and law king David leaping 
and Dancing before the LOD, and he Belpiled 
him tn ber beart. 
17 (And they brought in the ark ofthe LOUD, 

and Cet ftin bis place, in the midſt of the taberna. 
clethat David bad f pitched for ft; and David 
offered burnt-offcrings, and peace- offerings be- 
fore the L OmD. 

CHAP. VI. ; = a — as David bad — “i ites 

id fe the ark from Kirjath-jearim, on a utnt-offctings, € peace-offerings, ef 

‘ oe id Feet qh is —— a lisp ba fed the people th the nameofthe LOD of bolts. 

11 God bleffeth Obed-edom for the ark. 12 David| 19 And be Dealt among all the peal > even 

bringine the atk into Zion with facrifices, danceth | Mong the whole multitude of Iſcael,as well te 

before t,for which Michal defpifeth him. 17 He | the women as men to every onea cake of bread⸗ 
placethit ina tabernacle with great joy and feaft- and a good piece of fieth, anda flagon of wine; fo 

Ing. 20 Michal reproving David for his religious all the people ae lad oat oe Poot te 

joysis childleffe to her death. — ot ax oD ical eb nat gore of Saul cam e ont 

ain David cathered togetber all the chofen | tomect Davta,ana laid, Mow glorious was the 

; —* 2 ate — * — king of Iſrael io vay, who uncovered himſelfto 
* 1 Chron 2 Qno* David arole, and went with all the| Day tn the exes of the handmaids ot bis Cervants, 
13.56 _ | people that were with bimstrom aale of Judab, | a9 one of the vain kellowa ll Mameletly uncovercth 
\Ur,atwhich | ¢9 baing up From thence the ark of Gov,l) whole bimſelt! 
thename, name is called by thename ofthe Lom of botts| 21 And Davin latwunto Michal, Ic was before 
eves the =| that Dwelleth between the Chernbims. the LO, which choleme before thy father, and] 
nameofthe | 2 Qndthep tleethe ark of God upon a new | before all bts boule, to appoint me ruier over the 
Lon vof |cart,and brought tt ont of the boule of Abtnadab | people of the LORD, oper Iſxael: cocrefore will | 
hoftswas that was{nli@ibeah : and Cissab and Abtochelons| FH playbefore the Loam. 
called up- [of Qbinadab drave the net cart. 22 And J will pee be moze wile then thus , and | jor,ofche 
on. 4 Aud they brougbt ft out of * the Houle of A · will be bale ft mine own figbt: ann { of the mates | handmaids 
¢Heb. made |binadab which was at Oideah, tT accompanying | Cervants which thou batt tpoken of, of them tall |ofmy fervuns 
toride. —| the arkof God; and Ahfo went before the ark. % be bad in bonour. 
jOrche bill | 5 Gnd Dopid and all the houſe of Iſrael play, 
* x Sam.7.1 | en before tye LOwD on all manner ofintruments 
fHebwith. | made of firre-wood » even on Qatps, and on plal- 

—— and on timbrels aud on coznets » and on 
mbals. 

* 1 Chron, * @ And * when they cane to Machons theſh· 
13.9. ing floor, Azzah put forth bts hand to the ark of 
Gr, Rum- | Hov,and took boldof tt,fo2 the orcn || (Hook ic, 
bled. 7 Gnd the anger ofthe LOwD was kindled 

again Ciszab, and Ged (mote bim there foz his 
Or, raths- {i exrourrand there be dfedhy the arg of God. 
neffe. 8 Qnd David was diſpleaſed, hecaule the 

Louw badt made a breach upon Uzzah: and 
¢Hebbro- | becalleathe name of the place, Derez;· uzzab 
en. to this Day. 

4 Thainshe| 9 And David was afratd of the ow that 
breach of dap and ſaid, Mow ſhall the ark of the il Oe D 
Uzzah. come to me ¢ 

10 So Davly would not remove the ark of the 
Lom unto bim into the city of Davidibut Da- 

*x Chron, 
15.256 

+Heb. 
firerched. 

*1 Chron. 
1652) 

fOr, openly. 

23 Hherefose Michal the daughter of Haul 
Had no childe unto the day of ber Death. 

CHAP, VII. 
2 Nathan firft approving the purpofe of David to 

build God an houfe,4 after by the word of God for- 
biddeth him.12 He promifeth him benefits and blef- 
fings in his feed.18 Davids prayer and thanfgiving, 

A® it came to pafle,* when the king fat in 
bis boule and the Lao RBD bad given him reſt 

ron” sbout front all Bis enemies 5 
2 What the king fata unto Nathan the prophet, 

See now, 7 dwell in an boule of cedar, but the ark 
of Gon dwelleth within curtains. 
_ 3 Bud Pathan ſald to the king, Go,to all that 
is in thine heart: fox the L © wm wD is with chee. 

4 @ Anz it came to pallethat night, that the 
Wo2t of tie 1 @ D came unto Pathan, Cayina, 

5 Go and tell tmy lCervant David, Lous Catth | +Heb.co my 
vid carted i¢ alide into the boule of Dbed-cvdom | the Lowmw, Shale chou builo me an boule foz me | fervant to 
the @ittite. to nweillin ? David. 

It And the ark of theLowsw continued inthe | 6 bereas F-bave not Dwelt in any boule 
boule of Dhed-edom the Gitctce thace moneths ; ſince the time that J brought up.the chi af 

* Chron. 
i7.1. 



Gods promife to David
 : Chap vii.viii. 

Iſrael out of Egypt/ eventothis Day, but have 
Walked tn a cent and in atabernacle. 
7 Gn all che places whercin J bave walked with 

allthe chilozen of Iſrael, ſpake Ja wo2d with 
any of the cribes of Tirael, whom J commanded 
to feed my people Iſcael, Caving, TAhy buila ye 
not me a bouſe of Cedare 
8 Now therefore, ſo Halt thou Cay unto my ſer⸗ 

vant David, Thus faith the LO ww of bots, 
* Ztook thee from the theep-cote » f fromfollom- 
inthe Heep, to be cules over mp people, over 

tae 
9 And J was with thee whitherſoever thon 

wentelt, and bave cut off all chine enemics T out 
of thy fight, and have made thee a great name, 
—F the name of the great men that are tn 
the earth. 

10 — J will appoint aplace for my 
people Hracl, and will plant them,that they map 
dwelltnaplace ofthcifomwn>, and move no moze: 
neither hall the childzen of wickedneſſe afflict 
thent anp moze, as befoze time, 

11 Gud as fince the time that JI commanded 
judges to be over my people Iſrael, and have 
Caled thee to veſt from all thine enemies.) Qifo 
the 2D ww tellech thee, that he will make thee 
an houſe. 
* ¶ And * when thy dayes be fulfilled, and 

thou thalt cep with thy fathers, J willl (ec up thy 
(eed after thee, which fhall proceed ont of thy 
bowels,and J will eſtabliſh bis kingdom. 

* Oe fhall build an houſe fo2 my name and J 

His thank{giving and prayer. 
cerning bts bow it f : boy baat citablityic toꝛ evic, and os sf 

nO let thy name be magnificd fo2 eve 2 55 pee Sg — is ny 600 ome Tent. 
0 

. 
* bron tre i uy etvant David be eitabli 

7 Foꝛ thon O D Of hoſts, God of FL rael, batt revealen to thy (ervant, —** 1J Iß butld chee an boule: therefore bath thy (ervant found in bts heart to pray this Paper unto thee, 
28 And uow,D 1028 S]w thou art that God; and* thy words betrue, and shou ba@ promtfen 

—* — unto —— 
eretoze now f ict it pleaſe thee to bie ie a a va : 4 u 02 OD; po· ken it, and with thy ble and bleffe. lervant be bleed fe; jenn ——— 

VITI. 
1 David ſubdueth the Philiftines, and the Moabites. 3 He fmiteth Hadadezer,and the Syrians. 9 Toi fend- eth Joram with prefentsto bleffe him. 11 The pre- fents and the {poil David dedicateth to God. 14 He purcech garifons in Edom. 16 Davids officers. 

F2D " after thts tt came to paſſe, that Dab 
8 — * Sipe. * bbb a ote Bul tine. * ammah ont of the hand 

¢ (mote Moab, and meaſured them 13 
witha line, cafting ¢ $ will Rablith the thzone of bts kingdom forever. | even with tio lines — * —— 2 4 "7 willbe — be Galt Oe mae heer 3 bers one kull a to keep alive: and (o the * — es bec ——— ame Davids ſervants, and brought 

@ David {mote alfo Hadadeser the fon of 
of men: 3 

15 Butmy mercy hall not Depart away from | Rebob, king of * sobab, as one 

bozber at eberiver: —— went to recover bis o.2 
oe + Su hic taut whom J put away rg ge 

efoze thee. n apid took Or. of hi 
16 Andebine boule, and thy Kingdom fall be | A chariors,and {even Gmbecd ponlines. satire foo nhs ‘|e@ablithen for cvct befoze thee s thy throne Mall be | theutand footmen: and David tousbed all the 18.4. é eſtabliſhed for ever. —— reſerved of them foran hundaed 17 According to all thele words, and according ots. 

5, And when the Syztans of Damatcus came co vifion, fo did Pathan (peak unto toh 8 avid. uccout Hadadexet king of Sovah, Dav 18 € Chen went king Dave[D in, and Cat before | of the Spztans two and * aire the LO HD, andhelata, MAboamG,D Lora) 6 Coen David put garifons tn Syzta of Da: 
G DD? and what is map Houle that thou haſt malcus: and the Syiztans became (ervants co brougot me bitherto? y| David, and brought gttts : and the LORD pze- 

19 And this was peta fmall thing fn thy fist ſerved David whttherloever be went. 
D L010 G © D3 but thou hak Cpokenalloo thy} 7 And Davt{dtook the ttelds of gold that were 
Cervants boule fo2 a great whtleto come, and is 
this + t —— 0 ai D caige bop : — ay EE 

20 An can Da ay moze unte thee? nD Crom Betab, and from Berothal, cities fo2 thors Lod G Ow, knowe kt chy (ervant. of Hadadezer, king Davin took exceed ng. much 21 Foz thy words fake, and according to thine | brafle, 
own heart bat thou Done all thele great things,| 9 ¢ Mben Tot king of bamath beard that to make thyſervant knot them. David bad (mitten all the gott of Hadadeser, 22 Aberelore thou art great, D LOmM Gon:| 10 When Cot Cent Joram bis (on unto king 
foz there isnone Itke thee , neither is there any God | David,to + falute bir, and to bleſſe bim, becaule | f 

be bad fought againi hadadeser, and ſmitten him of peace 
bim: ( fo2 Madadeser tp wars with Got) and theo wasa 
Joram f brought with btm veflels of Gilver, and! man of 
veſſels of gold, and veflels of bzalfe ; wan with 

It Mbich alfo king David did Dedicate unto | tHed in his 
the LO WD, withthe Alver and fold that be bad | hand were. 
Dedicate oF all nations which be ſubdued: 

12 DE Sprta,and of Woab,and of che children 
of Ammon, andof the IPbilitines, and of Ama’ 
lek, and of the ſpoti of Mavadescr fon of Revob, 
king of Sobab, 

{[ tn phe 
uChro.197.6 
any ofthe 
judges, 

*x Sam. 16. 

If, 

Pia. 78.90. 

tHeb.from 

on the (ervants of Madadexer, and brougbt them ‘tHeb.law. to Ferulalem, 

PHeb. ask 
befine thee, accozding to all that we bave beard 
with our eats. 

23 And * what one nation in the earth istike thy 
people, even like Mikael, whom God went to re. 
Deem for a people to bimeclf, and to make bima 
name, and to Do Foz you areat things, and tetrtble, 
foz thy land befoze thy people which thou redeem 
en to thee from Eaypt, from the nations and 
thefr gous? 

24 Foz thou bak confirmed to thy (elf thy peo- 
ple Dltael cobea people untothee for ever : and : 
thou © m& 2, art become thelr God. 132 And David gat him a name when pe return. 

~~ 25 And now, D L © wm wm Gods the word that ed from tf (iting of the Spstans in the valley ef | +Hed his 
thou haſt ſpoken concerning thy lervant, and cone calt, being etabteen —— men. 14 @ and {miting. 

2 Tn, 

* Deu.4.9. 



Davids kindencfle to Mephibofheth. . II. Samuel. 
— Re aL ear ae“ BURL sik SoA aR 

And be put gariſons in Tdom; thorowe 

ous atl ee ogee — * and all they of E· 

Dom became Davide lervants: and the LomD 

grelerded Davtd whitherloever be went. 
15 And Davtd reignedover all Jlracl,and Dae 

iD executed judgement and juilice unto all bis 

people. 
6 And Joab the fon of Fcrufah was over the 

vor, - atiotbapbat the fon of Abtlud was ff re⸗ 

corꝛder. 
Gnd Zavok the for of Abitud, and Ahlme · 

lech the tonot con were the prestssand Oe⸗ 
ribe. 

ie 384 enatab the fon of Jebolada wasover 

both the Cherethites, andthe Pelethites; and 

Daviye (ons were fl chief rulers. 

CHAP. IX. 

1 David by Ziba fended fur Mephibofheth. 7 For Jo- 

nathans fake he entertaineth him at histable, and 

reftoreth him all that was Sauls 9 He maketh 

Ziba his farmour. 

A AAD David (ald, Is there yet any that ts tele 
of i” Houle of — vat Zimay hem bin 
nefie for Jona ? 

arte chee was of the boule of Gaul, a fet 
vant whole name was Ziba: and when they bad 
callep bimvunte David, tee king Cato unto bim, 
Arcthou 3{ba 2 And belatd, Thy ſervant is he. 

3 Ano the king (ald, Is there not yet any of the 
ponte of ant, that J may Mew the kindeneſſe of 

Gonuntosim? And3tba fatd unto the king, Fo- 
nat ban bath vet a (on, which is* lame on his feet. 
4 And the king (aid unto him; Chere is be 7 

And 3iba latounto the king, Webold, be isin the 
woute of Machi, the Con of Ammiel, in Lo- 
Debar. 

nking David Cent arid fet hin out of 

tbe —— the ſon ot Ammlel, From Lo- 

or when Mephlboſheth the fon of Jona · 
than the fon of Saul, was come unto Darid, 

efell om bis face,and DID reverence: and David 

a{d, Adephtboweth! And he auſborred, Wehold 
thy lervant. ' 

d Davin ſaid unto him, Fear not s fo2 A 

z — foe thee sinpenetfe ; orTionatban 10 And the tett ofthe peopte he delfeered into 

thy fathers (ake, and totll reftoze thee alt fhe land! Che band of Qothhat hts brstuer, that be might poi 

of Gaul thy Eather,and thou Mate eat bread at me chemin aray as ainit the childern of Ammon. 
gable continually. 11 And he fatd, JE the Syrians be too trong 

8 Aud be bowed hinilelf, and ſald, Ghat is thy | for me.then then Matt help me: but (Erbe chttozer 

fervant, that thou ſhouldeſt look upon ſuch a Dead re “1 ee — too ftrong for torestuen J wil come 

"3 7? ten the kang 38 to a —5** ler⸗ fod t Of goub tuurage, and tet BF play the 

gud faiduntodim, J have alpen unto thy mas, m cople, 
fers fon ali that — to Saul, aud toallhis| Go: and tye L OVD Do that which (eemeth bin 

e, good. 
10 u therefore and thyfons, aud thyſer 12 And Joah Brew nigh, and the peopietbhat 

parts 7. the tat for we 9 and thou Male) were with btm, unto che battclagatnt the Sy 
zine in the fruits, that thy mauers fon may have alts : andther fied befoze bim. 

foodtorat : tut AVephtboweth thy maſters (on| 14 And whenthechild.en of Ammon Taw Chai 

(hall cat bread alway at mytadle. Mow 31ba had | the Syrians were fled, then flea they alſo befor 

feeen fons, and tipentpfervants. hifhat, and entred into the citte : ſo Joab return: 

It When fald sibzuntotheking, According to ed from the children of Ammon, and cate to 

all that my (020 she king bath commanded Gis Cer?) Jeruſalem.· 
vant, fo fall chy fervant D0, As for Mephlboſheth 15 € And when the Syztans faww that they 
faid the king, be Hall eat at mytable, as one of the —8 Iſtael, they gathered them 

6 iUbes to ° 

—F ane Mephiboweth vad a young fon, whole| 16 And Hadareser Cent, and brought out the 
nam e was Micha ; andall that Dwelt in the boule | Syrlans that were bepond the river,and they came 
of 3lba,werefervants unto ephiboſheth. to Velam; and es te thecaptain ofthe doſt of 

12 Ho Mephibow cy nwelt in Jeruſalem; fo2 | Hadarczer wencbefore them. 

be viv cat continually at the Rings table sanDivas| 37 Andwhenit was tolD David, he gathered 

lame on both bis feet. all Iſraeltogether, and pafled over Jordan ? — 

€ H A P. X. 

1 Davids meſſengers ſent to comfort Hanun the fon o 
Nahafh, are villenoufly entreated. 6 The Ammonites 
ftrengthened by the Syrians, are overcome by goab 
and Abifhai. 15 Shobach making 2 new fupply of 
the Syrians at Helam,is flain by David. 

AZ it came to pafle after this.that the * king 
of the chilazen of Ammon died» and Hanun 

bts ton refaned it his ftead. : 

+Heb. re- 
membran- 
cet, @, writ 
rer of chro- 
nicles. 
yur feereta- 

* x Chron. 
19.1. 

kindeneffe unto me. 
bim by the band of bis (ervants,fo2 bts father? and 
Davids (ervants came tnto the land of the chil 
daen of Ammon, , 
3 And the princes of the children of Ammon 

Caid unto Hanun their lord, + Whinkest thon that 
David doth boncur thy father. that be bath Cent 
tomforters unto thee ? $athnor David rather (ent 
bis Cervants unto thee, to earch the citte, and to 
ſpie it out, and to overthzow ft? 

4. Ahberefore anuntook Davids ſervants, and 
haved off the one balfof teeter beards, and cut off 
their garments tn the middle, evente their but 
tocks, and (ent ti:m away. 

5 CAbenthey toid ic unto David he Cent to meet 
them, becaute the men were ateatly ahamed: and 
the king lato, Larry at Jerichauntill pour beards 
be grown, and then teturn. : 

6 Aud when the childzen of Ammen Caw 
that they ftank befoze David, the chitdzen of Am- 
mon lent and bites the Spztans of Beth-rebod, 
and the Syztans et Soba, twenty thouſand foot: 
men, and of king Maacab athouland men, and of 
Iſh · tob twelve thoufand men, 
7 Aud when Davita beard okit, be ſent Foab, 

and all the boft of tie mighty min. ; 
8 And the chtldzen of Ammon came out, and 

put the battell in araxat the entring inofthe gate; 
andthe Syziags of soba and of Revob, and FH- 
tob,and Maacabh were by cheamnfelves in the feta. 
9 Mben Joab fawtbat the frontol che battel 

Was agatn® Him before and dehinde/ he choſe of all 
the choice men of Iſrael, and put theminaraya 
gaiun the Sprtans 

ry: 

*i Chron. 
18.17% 
\Oryprances. 

Heb in 
thine eyes 
doth Dayid. 

. 

x Chape4. 4. 

S 

b= 1) 



and 18. 19.8 

}Heb.of the 
peace of, &c 

+ Heb. went 

out after 
bim. 

Davids adultery. 
came to Delam rand the 
in atay agatnit 
18 AnD the Syrians fied before J 

David Lew themenof even hund ed chartots o 
—* eas: anv fourty thoutand bozfe-men, and 

ꝛans fet themfelves 
abd, ann fou tag bim. 

tatl, an 

bach the captain of theit bok, who dic} D 
tre. 
19 And when all the kings chat were ſetvants 

to Havarcser ſaw that they were (mitten befort 
fracl, thep made peace with Birael, and ſerved 

t fo the Systane feared to belp the chilbren 
of Ammon any moze. 

CHAP. Xi. 
« While Joab befieged Rabbah, David commicteth 

aduleery with Bath-fheba. 6 Uriah {ent forby David 
to Cover the adultery, hot go homé neither 
fober nor en. 14 He carrieth to Joab the letter 
of his death. 18 Joab fendeth thie news thereof to 
David. 26 David taketh Bath-fheba to wife. 

AZ ft came to paffe, tbat t after the peer 
Was erpred,at the time when kings go forth 

to battell, that * Davld Cent Joab and bis ſervants Ueweth? Bid not a womat calt a piece of a mél- 
Blcacl ; and cbey deſtroyed the. flone v co bya and at 

chi! en of Ammon, and belzeged Rabbah; but 
David D tttitat Jeruſalem. 

2 nd tt came to vaſſe in an gbening-tide, 
that David arole from off bis bed, and walked 
upon tbe roof of the kings boule: and from c 
roof be faw atwoman wa bet (elf, and the 
woman was beautifull ta look upon. 

3 D Cent and enquired after the wo⸗ 
man: anDone laid, Is not this Bath-Heba che 
Daty er of GEltamothe wife of Cirtab the —8 thy Cervants 5 and fome o 
4 And Davia 

and the camein unto 4 > and et 
(|| fo2 he was* purities from ber uncleannete> 
and fhe returned unto bet houſe. 
§ Gnd the woman conceived, Ant ſent and told 

Dadt0, andfatd, Fam wih chloe. 
6 ¶ And David lent to Joab, faying, Hend 
- Cittadtbhe Hittite, And Yoab (ent Cictah to 

Cent meflengers, and took ber, 
be lap with b 

A 
7 And when Cirtah was come nuto bint, Da· Wi 

Ue people Dida \ 
Band Davita fato to Ciriab , a down to thy 

boule, and wath feet, and 
of the kings €> and there Tf followed hima 
mefle of meat from the king. 
9 But Cittab flept at tbe Door of the kings 

boule, with all the ſervants of bis lord, and went 
not Down to gis bouſe. 

10 And when they bad told Davin, ſaying, 
Citiab went not Down unto bis boute, David (ain 
unto Citfak, Cameit thou not from thy fourney? 
badd hen DIDE thou not ao Dewn unto shine 
bouſe? 

Ir And Ciriabfath unto David, The ark,and 
Iſrael/ and Judah abine in tents, and my lod 
Joab, andthe Cervants of mp {0,0 are encamped 
tebe open fields; hall J then go into mine boufe, 
to eat, and to dreiuk, and te lie with my wife? as 
thon {fvett, aud as thy Conlliver’, J will not do 

is thing. 
Iz Gnd David (afd to Cirtah, Carry here to 

Dap alfo, andto miozrom JI will let thee Depart. 
Ho Citiak abode in Jerulalem, that Day and the 
moztorv. 
‘3 And wen David had called dim, be did eat 

and dank before Git, and made bint druuk: and 
at even He went out to lie on bis bed wiley the ſer⸗ 
vants of bis lord, hut Went not Downto bis boule. 

14 © Anvitcameto pallet che mosning, that | to ota. 

Chap. xi. xi. 

Cittah Departed out | vid bad Donec, Tdifpleated the L O wu wD, 

Vriah flain, 
David w cbptee. bane of dense 7% letter to Joab, and lent ic bp the 

And be wrote in the lertet , Caytna, Set ye I 
Citas tn the forefront of the t bottent battell, anv 
ae ve t from bint, that be map be (mitten, and 

16 And tt came to pafle when Joab obſerved 
the clty,thathe aliancd Cirlay untoa place vber⸗ 
wa * J ba ga ar * — 

e then of the citle went out, and 
fought with Yoav ; and tbc fell fome of the pco 
ple of the lervants of David, and Ciriabt bit. 
tite died allo, 
18 @ Then Joab ſent, and fold Davey all the 

things conceentner the wat : 
I9 And characathe meflenaer, Caving, trben 

thou Balt made an end ef telliug the matters of 
the tar untae the king, 

20 Gnd tl Co be that the kines weath atife, and 
be (ay unto thee, Cttberefore approached pe fo nigh 
unto che city then ye td fight: Knew ye not that 
they would thoot fromthe wall 2 

21 (bo (mote * Abimelech the fon of Yerub- 

tHeb frong 
tHeb. from 
afcer him. 

*Judg.9 53. 

upon bim from che wall, that be Died fn 
Bhedes ¢ why ant Cia e wall? Theu fay 
tuou, lervant ahthe Hittite ts Dead alſo. 

22 o the meſſenget went, and came and 
ſhewed David all that Joab bad Cent bim toi 

3 And the meflenger (ad unto Davtd, Surely 
the inen prevailed agatnit us, and came cut unto 
us (nto che ficld, and toe were upon them even un- 
to the entring of the cate. 
24 Aud the hooters mot from the wall upon 

the kinas Cecbants be 
Dead; anv thy (ervant Cictay cee ittice ts dean 
allo. 

25 When David (ato unto the meLenger, Cons , 
fhalt thon Cay unto Joab, Let not this thing pic. | Te be evil 
pleate thee : for the fkoo2d Dedoureth t one as well | ‘bine eyes 
as another: make thy battell moze fromg agatnit | t4e Sand 
1 age pte ae ae ttob bim, | {ch 

neve wife slab beard that 
Gitabire butband twas Dead, he mourned fo2 ee 

and. 
27 And toben the mourning was pak, Davis 

cent, and fet bet to bis bonfe, and whe became ifs 
wife, an’ bare bien a fon; but che thine that Da- 

+Heb. was 

evill inthe 
eyes of, 

CHAP. XIIL 
a1 Nathans parable of the ew-lamb, cauſeth David 

to be hisown judge. 7 David reproved by Nathan, 
confeffeth his fin,and is pardoned. 15 David moum⸗ 
eth and prayeth forthe childe, while it lived. 24 So- 
lomon is born,and named Jedidiali. 26 Dayid taketh 
Rabbah, and tortureth the people thereof. 
QD the Low lent Matban unto David: 
and be cameunto bim, and Catdunto him, 

Shere were two men fn one chetes the one rich and 
the other poo2, 
a Whe rich man had cyceeding many flocks and 

8 ° 

3 But the poor man bad nothing Cave one little 
ets-lamb, which te fad bought and noutthed up: 
atid ft grew up cogetber witdbim, and with bic) A 
children : ft did eat of bis otwn f meat/ and Diank | tHeb morfel 
of bis oton cup, and lay in bis bofome, and was} 
unto him as a daugbter. ‘ 

4 And there came a traveller unto the rich| 
man; and be (pared co take of bis own flock, and) 
of bisown berd, to drelſe for the wayfaring-man 
that was come unto bim, but took cUe poor mats ) 
lamb, and dreted ie for Che mau that was Ei 

®D 3 § And — 

oc bad 



Wei. Ne: 

1} 

Heb. do 
hurt. 

Davidrepenteth, = 11. vamuel. * 

\Orsis wor- 

thy to die. 
* Axod. 22.1. 

*1,$am. 16. 

1Deut.28.30 
Chap.16.22. 

es .faſted 
a falt. 

anð worſblpped: then be came to hfs own boule, 

ape, ae Se ee See SS Se St ee Les a — —— 
— > ae eee T= = — — "we ts 

VIOTION 
a eS lt i 

d Davids anger was greatly kindled 
ania Roding and ge ſald to Nathan; As che 

Lom ltveththe man tbat bath Done this thing, 
|| halt Curelp dfe, 
6 Ano be hall reftore the lamb * Conrfold 
—— {ne and becaule be bad no erate be did this 

pitte. 
7 © And Nat han ſald to David, Chou artthe 

man: thus (aith the © 3m Godot Tlracl, F 
* anotnted thee king over I{racl, and J Deltvered 
thee out of the band of Saul: 
8 And ¥ save thee thp matters houſe, and shy 

mafters wives tnte thy bofome, and gave thee the 

Houle of Iicaei andof Judah 3 and if chat had been 
* little, —— mozeover bave given unto thee 
ach and luch things. 
. ‘Tiberetore batt thou deſpiſed the command: | taken the citie of waters. 

ment ofthe Lo 8 D>» todoevill tu bis fight? |. 
thou batt killed Urtabtbe ipistite with tye word 
and batt taken pis wife to be thy wite, and bait 
{lain him with the cword of the childzen of Am· 
mon. 

10 Now therefore the (word Mall never Depart 
from thine boule; becaule thou halt deſxiſed me, 
ra oat taken the wife of Cirtab che Mitcitcto be 

y e, 
It Sous ſalth tbe LO 2 w, Bebold, F will 

raffe up evillagainit thee out of thine om houte, 
and J will * take thy wives befo2e thine cpes,and 
gtbe them uuto thy neigbbour,and be hall lte with 
thy wives in toe fight of thts Cun. 

12 for thou dtdit ic Cecretiy: but F will vo this |b 
thing before all Itrael, and before the ſun. 

12 And David laid unto Mathan, FJ have fin. 
ned againſt the Lo 3 D. And Mathan (aid unto 
David,* She Lo ww allo bath put away chp 
fin, thou Malt not die. 

14. Wowbete, brcaule by this Beed thou Halk at 
ben great occafion to the enemtes ofthe 1 O 8 D 
to blafpbhenie> tke childe allo that ts born unto: 
thee, hall ſurely Bie. 

Is @ And ~athan Departed unto hie bouſe: 
andthe © © D firook the chiloe that Cirtags 
wife Dare mitts David, and it was very fick. . 

16 Davtotberefore beſought God for che childe, 
and David f faked, and went in and lay all night 
upon the earth. , 

17 And the elders of hfs Boule arofe, and 
went to bim, to ratle bim up from the earch: 
tut he weuldnot, neither did be eat bread with 
them, 

18 And it came ta pale on the febenth Day, that 
the childe nied: and the Cervants of David feared 
to tell him that the chtloe was Dead : fo2 they ſald 
Behold, while the childe was petalive, we ſpake 
utto fim, and he would not hearken unto our 
potce: how will be then f ver biaskelf, tf we tell 
him that the childe ts dead? 

I 2 Bue mben Data far that hfs ſervants 
whfipered, Da¥’d perceived that the childe was 
Dead: therefore David (aid unto his Cervants, Is 
the childe Dead? And they faid, He is Bead, 

20 When David arole from the earth, and 
walhed, and anugintedD hime!f, and changed ffs 
apparell, and came into the houſe of the LO MD, 

may lis 

be hall not return to me, 
24. 

and the Lo 48 D loved bim. 

vhet, and be called bts name || Jevidtay, 
ofthe Lm UD. 

chilozen of Anion, and took che royall cirte. 
27 

name, 

and took it. 

che citte T in great abundance, 

Jerulatem, 

CHAP. XIII. 

fhearirig,among all thekings fons, he killeth Aranon. 

dab. 37 Abfalom fleethto Talmai at Gefhur. 

thefon of David hada Fate iter, whole 
rie Me Tamar, and Amuon the Con of D avio 
oved her. 
2 Ais Amnon was fo vered, that be fell fick 

for bis ſiſter Tamar; For foe was a birain: and 

to ber. 
3 But Amron bada krlend, whole name was 

Poradab, the Con of Sbimeab, Davlds brother; 
and Zonadah was a veryſubtill mart. : 
4 And be ſatd unto blr, iby are thou, being 

the kings fon, T lean t from Dayto Dap? wilt thou 
not celi me ? And Amon (aid unto bier, Jfove 
Wamar, my brother Abſaloms fitter. 

5 And Jouadab (aid unto bim, Lay thee Down 
on thy bed, and make thy fel fick: and when thy 
father cometd to fee thee, fap unto bim, J pray 
thee, lee mp ſtſter Tamar come, and give me meat, 
and drelſe the meatin mp Rabt, tbat F may fee ic, 
and cat ic at her Band, 
6 ¶ Ho Amnon lay Down, and made bimlelf 

fick: and woben toe king was come to fee dim, 
Anton {aid unto the king, J pray theelet Claimar 
ny fitter cone, and make mea couple of cakes in 
my ficht, chat map eat at her band. 

7 Then David Cent home to Tamar, faving, 

and when herequired, thep tet bread before him, 
and Oe Did eat. 

21 @€ben fatd bis Cervantes unto hint, What 
thing isthis that thou bait Done? thou nto fatt 
and weep Fog the childe while ic was alfve, tut 
bent childe was Bead, thou didit rife and cat 
dead. 
22 And he Cad, While the childe wag pet alfve, |e 

FJ Fakes and wept ; fo2 F fatd, cAho cantell whe- |bim meat, 
* 8 So 

is born. 
phere will be gtactons to me» that the chtloe — * 

23 But now be is dead, wherefore ſhould J faſt⸗ 
can J being him back axatne J Mall go to bim,but 

¶ And Davtv comforted Bath-theba bis | 
wike, and went tu unto ber, and lay with ber: and 
* the bare afon,and *he calicd bis name Solomon; 

25 And be Cenc by the bandof Aathan fhe pis 

26 @ And Joab fought againk Rabbah of the 

And Joab Cent meſſengers to Davin, and 
fatd, J bave foushe agatnit Rabbah » and bave 

28 jAow therefore, gathet the relt of the people | 
together, andencamp agatntt the citie, and take 
it: let J take the citte, and f {tbe called after. my 

29 And David aathered all the people toge- 
ther, and went to Rabbah, and kought againk tis 

30 * And be took their kings crown from of 
hfs bead, (the weight whereof was a talent of 
gold, with the pacclous Rones) and it was tec on 
Davids head: and be bought forth the ſpotl of 

31 Andbve brought forth the people that were 
therein, and put them under fatys, and. under 
arrows of frou, and under arcs of iton., and 

made them patle thorow the brick· kiln: and thus | 
did he unto all the cities of the cbhildzen ef Gm- 
nen. So David and all the people returned unto 

x Amnon loving Tamar, by Jonadabs counfell feign · 
ing himſelf fick, ravifheth her. 15 He bateth her,and 
fhamefully turneth her away. 19 Abfalom entertain- 
eth her, and concealeth his purpofe. 23 Ata fheep-. 

- 30 David grieving at the news,is comforted by Jona- 

Ar ft came ta pafte after this, that Abſalom 

tT Aamon thought tt yard fez him to Do any thing 

Go row to thy brother Amnons boule, and Delle). 

* Matth.1.6, 
*1.Chron. 
22.9. 
|| That és, be-| 
loved of the}” 
Lord, Af 

Heb. my 

name becal- 
led upon it, 

* .Chron. 
20.2, 

tHeb. very 

great. 

Heb. it was 
marvellous, 
e7, hidden in 
the eyes of 
Ammon: 

}Heb.thia. 
tHeb.morn- 

ning by 
morning. 



— * re * 

— mnons 1 te. 

\Or, palte. 

did bake the cakes. 

hfm.but be refuſed to cat: anB Ammon (ato, Wave 
out all men from mer and they went our evtry Hons as Abiatom bad commanded: thenall the man from bim. 

10 And Amnonfatounte amar, Bring the | 
meat into the chamber, that J may cat of chine) 

‘| band, And Camar took the cakes which the bav 
made, and brought them into the chamber to Am · 
non ber brother. 

11 And when the bad brought chem unto bim to 
eat, be took bold of bers and laid unto ber, Come 

12 And fhe anfloered bim, May, my bzorher.vo 
not f force me : toa* ¢ 10 ſuch thing ought to be 
bone in Iſrael; Bonot thou this fo ly⸗ 

13 Aud FT, whither fall Jcaule my Mame to 
fo 2 andas for thee, thou fhalt be as one of che 
fools tn Plvael: now therefore, F pray thee, ſpeak 
* the king; ſoꝛ be wilt not withbold me from 

e. 
14. Hobebeit, he would not hearken unto ber 

voyce sbut being ſtronger then ſhe, forced ber, and 
lap with ber. 

15 CEEThen Amnon hated her + ercecdinaly, ſo 
tbat the batredD wherewith be bated ber, was 
Greater then the love wherewith be Gad loved Her: 
and Amnon fad unto ber, Arile,be gone. 

16 And the ſaid unto him, There is ne canfe: 
; this evilin fending me away is greater then the 

other cvat thou dioſt unto mes but be Would not 
dearken unto ber. 

17 When be called his Cervant that miniſtred 
| unto bint, and fatd, jut now this woman out from 

ir ; Me> and bolt the Dooz after ber. 
| And the had a garment of Divers colours 

upon her: for with (ucbrobes were the kings 
Banghters that were virgins, apparelled. Then 
ute a brought ber out, and bolted the door 

er ber, 
19 © And Samar put Shes on ber bead, and 

tent See garment of divers colours that was on 
Lat and latd ber bandon ber bead, and went on 

ng. 
20 Gund Abfalom ber brother Cald unto ber, 

Wath Amnon thy brother been with chee? but hoiv 
now thy peace, my fitter : be is thy brother, f re- 
gard not this thittg. So Tamar remained t delo- 
late tn ber Grothber Ablalomes boule, | 

21 @ But when king David heard of all theſe 
things. he was very woth. 

22 And Abfalem fpake unto bis brother Am: 
non netther good nog bad: fo2 Ablalom bated 

; Amnon, becaule he had forced bts filter Tamar. 
22_ @ Anditcame to pafleafter two Full peers, 

od that Abfalom had fheep-fhearers in Waal-baszo2, 
abies befide Ephraim: and Ablalom invited 
all the zaings fons. 

. | 24 And Ablatom came tathe king, and lato, 
Bebold now, chylervant hath heep-hearers 5 let 
* Bing» befeech thee, and bis (ervants,qo0 with 
t ant. 

25 And the king fald to Abfalom, May, my 
| fot» let us not allnow ao, lett we be charccable 
junto thee. Aud be preſſted him: hovobelt be would 
fot S0> but vlefied hina. 
26 When Cato Ablalom, Jf not, J pet thee.let 

my brother Amnon go with us. And the king (aid 
unto Slat, iby Mould be go with chee ? 

37 But Ablatom prelled him, that he let Am⸗ 
non and alltbe kings (ons co with bin. 

_ |. 28 @ Mow Abialont bad commanded bis ſer · 

— — — — — — —— $8, 

v' 

+Hebhum- 
bled ms. 
* Ley.18.9, 
Heb. ic 

ought not fo 
to. be done. 

+Hebwith 
great hatred 
greatly. 

fHeb ſet nor 
ſchine heart · 

tHeband 

| defolate. 

tonmi .»> i L22 . 

—e 

Chap. xiii, xiiii. 
8 So Tamar went to ber brother Ammons ; vanes, faving, ¢ 
houfe,(and he was latd Down) and He took || flonr, | ts eating: Wark 
and kneadeDic, and mave cakes (n bis fight, and!) & 

9 And the tock a pant and poured them ont befoze! f valfanr. 

Abfalom killeth him. | 
ve now when Amnons he 

—— Wine, and worn J fay —8* eAmnon, then sill btm, feat not t I bave commanded pou ? he couragieus, and be 

Ablalom div anto Am. 

Ors will you 
not, fince I 

have com- 
manded 
you f 

tHeb fons of 
valour. 
theb rode, 

not J 

29 And the {ervants of 

kings Cons arole, and cver { ath an mite an = Patan T gat btm up up: 

nO tt came to pate while they were fbetoays tba Gatien to David, —* an 
q hi am aticoe Rings lo 
—* bat 73 —* —* atte? cree 

en tbe king aroſe and tare bis garments and lay on the carey 5 and all bis Cry , ** ve cote rit, P — —— 
3 nO Jonadab che ſon ol Shime avids 

brother, ancwered and fatd, Lee —* aay pole that they gave ilain all the young men tye Kings Cons 5 for Amnon onely is Dead: for by the T appointment of AbCalom cots bath been Deters yoo — the Dap that ve forced bts üner 

33 Row therefore let not my lord the kine take the ching to bis bearr, totbink that all the Gas 
fous ate Dead: fox Amnon onc!P is Dead. 
34 Sut Ablalom fied. And cye poung man that 8 ae up * —*— looked, and 

much people 
bl tbe A ny —* re ofthe 

3 nD Jonadab (aid unto the kin 
the kings Cons come : +asth» frvant ee 36 And tt came to pale as (oon as be bad made an end of Cpeaking, that bebold, the kings fons Caine, and lift up their votce and wepe : and the 
king alfo anDall bis (ervants weptf very fore. 

37 @ Bur Ablalom fled, and went to Eaimat | 
shefon of} ¶ Ammthud king of Seivur; and David 
moernen top ie tan eves Day. 

o Abſalom fled, and went to ; — tte ne vers, ‘ Gellur, and 

39 And che foulof king David | loneed to 
forth unto Abfalont ; for be was comfcstea cone 
cerning Amnon, teeing be was Dead, 

CHAP. XIIII, 
1 Joab, fuborning a widow of Tekoah, by a parable 

to incline the Kings heart to fetch home Abfaiom, 
bringeth him to ferufalem. 25 Abialoms beautic, 
hair, and children, 28 After two yeers, Abfalom by 
Joab is brought into the kings prefence. 

Dw Joab the Conotscculab perceived that 
tbe kings heart wastoward Abfalom. 

2 And Joab ſent to Tekoah, and fetche thence 
a wile woman, and fatd unto ber, F pzay thee, 
feign thy lelk to be a mourner, and put on now! 
moutning appatetl, and annoint noc chp Ceif wich 
ovl, but be as a Woman that bad a long time 
mourned Foz the Dead: 

3 And come to the King, and (peak on this 
rennet unto btm: (o Joab put che words tn wer 
mou 
4 @ And when the oman of Tekoab ſpake to. 

the king, We Fell on her face co the ground, and did 
obeifance,and fald, ¢ Delp, D king. 

§ And che king Card unto ber, Cagat alleth thee? 
And he antweredD, FJ am fndeeD a Widow woman, | 
and mine bufband {s Dead. 
6 And chine handmald bad two fons, and they 

two ttrove together tn the field, and chere was 
T mone to part thent, but tge one fimocecye other, |. 
anD Gets bint. cween them 7 And behold, the whole family ts cifer again 
thine bandmatd, and they (atd, Deliver him ebac 
{mote bis baather, that we map RUT bim⸗ fo2 the 

4 life — 

Heb mouth 

Ors ſetled. 

+Heb.ac- 

cording to 
the word of 
thy {ervant. 
tHed. witha 
great weep- 
ing greatly. 
iv7, Ammis 

hur. 

[Or, was 

confumed. 

+Heb. faye. 

+Heb no dj. 

* 



The widow of Tekoah. 
{tfc of bts brother whom be flew, and we will de⸗ 

or the beir alfo : nf they fhall quench my 
coal which ts left , and fall not [eave to my 
band neither name nor cematnder + upow the 
earth. 
S And the king Calo unto the woman, Go to 

thine boule, and | twill give charge concecning 

tHeb.upoa 
the face of 
the earth. 

9 
kin 1020, ® king, the infquitie be on me, 

ann tatbers hou Fand the king and bis 
pone be guiltlefſt. 
10 And the king (ald, Mboſoever faith ought 

unto she, balng btm to me, and he fhall not touch 
ce any moze. 
II en (aid the: ap thee, let the king re⸗ 
—— * ous sty oon, t that thou would: 
eft not Cuffer the revengers of bloodto DBeftroy any 
moze, left they Detrop my (on. Aud be ſaſd, As the 

pe —— there Mali not one Hatt of chy fon 
all to the earth. 

12 When the woman (aid, Let thine banBmatd, 

play rbeestpeak one woꝛd unto my lord tbe king. 
nd §e fafa, Say on. 
12 Qndthe woman (aid, Cherelore then batt 

thou sbonaQé a one o ng ) 

—— is aa ite — the king Doth not fetch 
e a ‘ 
4 r o2 we snake needs Die, and ate as water 

Spite ok Coe tor, ————— again: |] neither Doth Go > 
—— devife means, that bis baniſhed be not ex⸗· 

pelled from h 

+Heb. thar 
the revenger 
of blood do 
not multiply 
to deftroy. 

\|Or, beeaufe 

God hath 
rot taken 
away his life, 
he hath al- 
fo devifed 
means; &c. 

this thing unto my iord the king, ic is becaule the 

—* —* made me akraid; and thy bandmatd 

ale, J will nor fpeas unto the kings tt may be 

that the king will perform the requeitof bis band- 
aft, 

" 16 Foꝛ the king will bear, to Deliver bis bande 

said out of the band of the man chat would Deftro 

me and mylen together out of tbe inheritance o 

oD: 
— 17 When thine handmald ſald, Tbe word of 

my iord the king fhatl now be f com owtable: for 

ag ananael of God, (ois my lordthe king fT to dil⸗ 

cern good and bad: therefore the LO D thy Gon 

18 hen the king antwered and Cald unto the 

woman, Hide not from me, F pray chee,che thir. 

j shat 3 neil a6 8 the woman fait, Ler 
Dtbe king now (peak. 

ha * an the king fatd, Isnorthe Hand of Joab 

with chee (nallthis ¢ And che woman anfwersd 
As thy Cont lfveth my lord the king none 

camturn tothe right band,07 to the left trom ought 

shat nay Tord the kite Dato cponen: for chy Cervarie 

Joab be ene ine —— a all syefe words fn 
¢ mon thine bandmald : 

ae Ho fetch about this form of (peech Hath thy 

fervant Joab Done this thing : and my [020 is 

wile, according to the withons of an angel of Sod, 
to know all things that are inthe earth. 

21 © Gnd the king CatD unte Toab, Bebold 

not, J Gave done this ching: gothercfore, bring 
the young man Ablalom again. 

22 And Joab fell co the ground on bis face.and 

powed bimbelf,and t thanked the king : and Joab 

fatd, Bo Day thy Cervant knowerh that J bane 

foundaracetn top fiahtmyplozd, kings tn tbat 

the king batho — requeit of ii bts ſervant. 

23 
brought Abfalons to Ferulalen. 

cab arofe and went to Geſhur, ano 

24 Auothe kina Catd, Let bint tur to bis own 

II. Samuel. 

fo mucypaatten 
the (ole at ois Pont shen 
there mas no blemi 

ee, 
D unto the | every peers en 

And the woman of Crkoay fain unto th was beaby on bimstberefoze be polled tt) be weigb · 
eD the bair of bis bead at two hundreð ſhekels af 
ter the kings weight 

fons, and one Dau 
mat fhe was ——— 

vants fet the 

im. 
15 Now eberefore that J am come to (peak of | bt 

ea er — —— 

‘ace, 
25 Ct But inall Iſrael there was noneto be 

lomt, fo2 bis beauty + from 
ot even tothe crown of bis Head, 

ſh in bint, 
26 And when be polled bis head, (Foz it was at 

DBtbhat he polled ic : becaule che hair 

27 nd unto Ablalom there were born thzee 
whole name was Ta· 

@ So Ablalom awelt ao inen is a veers in Fe. 
rafalem, and ſaw not the Kinase face. 

29 @herefore Abfalom Cent for Foab,to have 
Cent him to the *8 but be would not come to 
bin: and when be 
would not conte. 
30 @berfoze he ſaid anto bis ſervants, See, 

Joabs icldis f near mine, and be bath bariey 
theres goand Cette on fire: and Ablaloms fer: 

els on fire. 
Then Foab arole and came to Abfalom un⸗ 21 

to his §onfe,and fatd unto him, cdiberefoze Rave thy 
Cervants fet my field on fire ¢ 

223 And Ablalom anſwered Joab, Behold, J 
Cent untothee, fayina, Come dither, that J mav 
(end theetothe king, tofap, iberefore am J 
come trom @efhur 2 it bad been goed for me to 
have been there itill: novo therefore let melee the 
— “aye and ikthere be any tniquityinmes let 

me. 
22 Ho Joab came to the king, ¢ told him : and 

when be bad called fox Abſalom/ he came to the 
king, and bowed bimlelfon hts face to the around 
before the king, and the king kiſſed Ablalom. 

CHAP. XV. 
1 Abfalom by fair fpeeches and courtefies, ftealeth 

the hearts of Ifrael. 7 Under pretence ofa vow, he 
obtaineth leave to go to Hebron. ro He maketh 
there apreat con{piracie. 13 David upon the news 
fleeth from Jerufalem. 19 Ittai wold not leave him. 
24 Zadok and Abiathar are fent back withthe ark. 
30 David and his company go up mount Oliver weep- 
ing. 31 Hecurfeth Ahithophels counfel. 32 Hufhai 
is fent back with inſtructioũs. 

A Blt came to paſſe after this, that Abſalom 
peepared him chartots, and doꝛſes, and fifty 

men io tun before him. 
2 And Ablalom rofe up carly, and food beſide 

the way of the gate: and it was fo, that when any 
mantyat fad a controverfic ¢ came totte king 
for furaement.then Ab ſalom calted unto him, and 
fatd. OF what citfearcthou? And be (atd, Thy lee- 
vant is of one of the tribes of Iſrael. 

3 And Abfalomfatd unto bim, See, thy mat: 
terg ave good and right, bnt there is no man de- 
puted of the king to bear thee. 
4 Abfatoin Cad mozcover,® that F were made 

mdze intheland, that chery man which batb any 
Cutt o2 cans, might comeuntome, and J woulo 
Do him fuftice. 

5 Ana ft mas fo, that when any man cante nish 
to bim to Do bim obepfance, be put forth bts band, 
ana took bim and kiffeo kim. 

6 Anvonthiemanner did Abſalom to all Bf 
racltbat came to the king for juogement : fo Sb 
falom ftole tue hearts of the men of Iſrael. 

7 Gann ft came to paſſt after fonrty peers, 
that Ablalom ald unto the king >» B pray chee * 

Abfaloms beautie. 
boule, and tet htm not lee my face. So Abiatom 

F Fenn hee Gis own boule, and Caw not the kings 
uf, 

ent again the Cecond time; be | 

}Heb. And 

as AbQlom 
the wasnot 
'abeautifull 
man in all 
Iftael to 
praiſe great- 
ly. 

fHebnear 

my place. 

tH eb to 

come. 

Ors none 
willhear 

you from 
the king 
devpurptyd, 



me go and pay my Vow which J Have vowed unto Arcnot thou a * (eer? return * 
the LOD tn Hebzon. and pour twofons with pty. [der nes 1 Samy 

8 for thy lervant vowed a vow while TF above ——— oe fon of Ablathar. 
at Helhur in Syria, Caving, TE tbe L O D hali| 25 Bee, F will carey tn ede plain of the wilder · boing wie nga to Zerulalem, chen J will | unttlt there come word from pou to cirtt- 

9 Aud che king Maid unto him, Go inpeace-| 29 Fadok therefore and Qbfathar carried the 
So He arole,and went to Vbꝛon. arkof Godagainto Feru D 

10 ¶ But Ablatom lent (ptes thorowout all the | there, . Heeufalem 5 and they tartied 
- | tetbes of Blracl, i F Affoon as ye bear the} 3° f And David went up by che alcent of 
CoundDof the trumpet, chen pe hall Cap, Ablalom |mount Dltvet, + and wept as ve wene up,any bad Heb ont 
tetaneth tn Hebzon. bis bead covered, and be went baretoot : and| ! pons 

11 And with Ablalom went two hundred men | all tye people that was with bim, covered eviry| “P 2 
out of Ferulalem, that were called, and they went | man bis bead, and thep went up, weeping as they) “CPE 
inebetr ee they kntw notany thing. | Went up. 

12 And Abfalom Cent for Abitbophel the Gilo · 3: ¶ Am one told David, laying, Abithopbel 
nite, Davids countelier, from dts city, even from |'s amtong roe con(piratours with Ablalom. Ann 
Giloh, while be offered Cacctfices ; and the con(pt- i Davtd aid, D L © wD 
Face was itrong 5fo2 tbe people tnceeaten continu. |countell of Wutrbopoes tuto Gar lhan eee nem he 
ally with Ablalom. 32 @ Aud itcametopaile, that when David 

13 @ And there came a meflenger to David, | Was come tothe top of the moant, where 
> Che hearts of tde wiewor Iteael are attcr |lpyen God, bevolo, Huthal ceArene nee, 
om, meet him, with bis coat rent, and carth upon bis 

14 Qud Davin ſald unto all bis fervants, that | bead; — 
were with bimat Derulalem,Acife,and let usfices| 3 H Unto whom David (ald, VE thou paſſeſt on 

— teeesieersetua temeanens |. 14 Menitaen eee nee ce epatt, let beo 8 Ya nto the citys and Cayun 
tHeb.chruft | ¢ bing evil upon us, and Cite the city withthe AbCatorn, J wil be coy (ervant, D king, as re eDae of the fwo2d. been thy Fathers fervant bitberto, to will J now al: 

I x And the kings ſervants ſaid unto the king, | [0 be thy ſexrvant then mapelt thou for me Defeat 
Bebold, thy lervants are ready todo wwhatloever my | the counlell of Abitvopbel. 

fHeb. loan the king chall ¢ appoint. ‘| 35 And haftchou not there with thee adok and 
choo. | 16 Qnothebing wentforth, and all bis boule>| Abtatbar the patetts ¢ therefore te hart be, ebat 
tHeb. achis | Golp t bim : and the king left ten women | What thing Coever tyou ſhalt year out of tbe kings 
feet. which were concubines,to keep the Boule. houſe, thou Walt tell icto Zadok and Abtathar che 

17 And the king went forth, andall che people | vatefts. 
tee bim, and tarried in a place that was Far o 36 Bebold,chey have there with them their twe 
18 Qnvall bis fervants paſſed on define bim, | fons, Abimaaz Zadoks fon, and Ponathan Abia- 

anBall the Chereehites, and all the Pelethites, thars fon: and by them ye wall (id unto me every 
and all the Gittites, Ar bundzed men whichcame | thing that pe can bear. 
after him Front Gath,paficd on befo2e che king. 37 So Huhat Davids friend came tuto the ci- 

19 ¢ Suen faid the king to Ittai the Gretite, | tie, and Abſalom came into Jerulalam. 
(beretore gock thou allo with us? return to thy 
place, and abide with the king: for thouaca| __ CHAP. XVI. 
ranger,and allo an exile. 1 Ziba by prefents and falfe fugecftions, obraineth his 

20 thou cameſt buc pefterday, Mould} mafters inheritance. 5 At bahurim Shimei curfech 
tHeb. make J this Day make thee go up and Down withugy| David. David with patience abftaineth and reRrain 
thee wander | (eting J ge whither ZI may, return thou, and take | eth others from revenge. 15 Huthai infinuareth him 
in going. | back thybpetbzen: mercy and truth be with thee. |  felfinto Abfaloms counfel. 20 Abithoyhels countl. 

21 And Ittai antwered the king , and ſaid, As 

fe ua ice tng Rao 4 t 2 the hil, bebold, a toe terpanro e 

whether in Death or life, even —* alto Will thy | Heth met him witha couple of alles (abliDanb np. 
esbant be. on them two hundred loaves of bread, and an bun. 
22 And David afd to Tttal,Go,and pale over. | peeDbunches of ralfins, aud an hundzeB of (um- 

And Bttat che Gittite palledD over, and all Gis | met-frnits, anda bottle of wine, 
men, and all the little ones that were with bins. 2 Anvebe king (atd unto iba, tbat meaneh 

23 Aud all the countrev wept with a loud volee, | thou bythele 2 And Fiba (aid, Woe ailes be fog rhe 
and all the people paſſed overt : theking alfo bin» | kings bougoly to rtde on, and toe bread and (um 

|| Called (el pe Ober the brook Kidzon, and all che | mer-frutefozthe young mento cat, and the wine, 
John 18.1, | people patiD over, toward the way of the wilder⸗ 

n Cedron. t. 
. 24 @ And lo, 3adok alfo, and all the Levites 

were with bim, bearing the ark of the covenant of 
God, and chey (et Down the ark of Hod; and Abt. 
feat tee he ae all the people bad Bone pal · 

out of the city. 
25 And the king (aid unto Zadok. Carry back 

theark of God into the ciy: it J chall ſinde favour 
tw tbe eyes of the Lo x, be wil bring me again; 
and Mere me both t:,and bis habitation. 
26 But ik he thus las, J have no delight tn thee: 

behold, here am J, lee bim do to me as ſeemctth 
good unto bir. 

27 Whe king fald alfounto Fadok the prictt, 

that ſuch as be fatne inthe wild: rnefic may Drink 
3 Audehe king ltd, Gud where is thy matters 

fon’ And siba faid unto the king, Bebvold, be 
abideth at Icruſalem: for be (aid, Co Day wall 
om bouſe of Iſrarl reſtore me the klue dom of my 
vather. ther. 
4 Whenlaid the king to stba, Webolr, thine 

are all that pertained un:o APephiboherh. Aud 31 
ba fala, + F bumbly befeech cove chac J map| +Hee. ndo 
finde grace intbp fight.my lord, D hing. beiſance. 

5 i Gnd when king David came to Gahu- 
tims behold, thence came out a man of tye ſami · 
ly ofthe ont of Saul, whole name was St iinel | Or, he Mill 
the fon of Gera: ii be came fopty and curled (it) | cameforth 
as be came. 



” 2. 
. Se 

i, 

4 

— 
A 

fUeb wan 

of blood 

tHeb. be- 

mei cutfeth David. 
6 Gud be catt Hones at Davin, and at all the m1 

eS ae — 

ſervants of king David randall the prople, and 
ae — ratty men were ou his right band, and on 

eft. } 
7 And thus Catd Hirzel when be curled, Tome 

Beltals 
8 The LOsmm hath returned upon thee all the 

blood of thehonle of Saul, in wiole ſteas thon 
baltecigned, andthe LOD hati Delivered rhe 
kingdom inte the hand of Abfalomtbhyfon: and 
ft begols, tho are taken! in toy miſchiek; becauſe 

hold thee in }¢GOH arc a bloody man. 
9 @ When ſald Abiſhaithe ſon of Sseruiah unto! lated. thyevil. 

{* 1 Sam. 246 
14.cha. 9:8. 

]Or. teats. 
pHeb.eye. 

+Hebdufted 
him with 

tHeb. word. 

the kine, Chy Hould this * dead Dog curſe my [02d 

— — LT Se ovetthro 

— 3 will arlte and purcat after Davinehis, — 

— 

wight. * 
2 Gud FJ well come upon bi while be is weary 

and weak-Yanded, and will make him gktaid: 
and aliche people that are with him wall fice,and 

‘Jour, Come out chow ft olopdy mamand tyou man of| F wilt Cites che king onely. 
3 And F will bring back all the people unto 

thee: theman whom thou ſeckeſt; is as ic all rt- 
turned : ſo all che people all be tn peace. 

4 Gnd the ſaying + pleaten Abſalom well, and 
all che elders of Iſrael. 

5 Then Cad Ablalem, Call now Hulhet the 
Acchite allo, and ivt us bear Ukewiſe FT what bc 

6 And when Hulhat was come to Abfatom, 
the king 2 lee me goover, F pray etee, and take off | Abſalom ſpake unto tim, taping, Abithophel path 
his beat. 

10 And the king ald, What have J to do with 
You, ve ſons of Zerutab? fo tee hint curle, becanle 
the © D 48 D Hath fair unto him, Curl Davltd. 
Abo ſhall then fay, Mherefore vatt chou Done for | tt 

Ir And Davidlatd to Abithat, and to all his 
fervanre, Bebold, my fon, which came forth ot 
my bowels, ſeeketb mp life: bow much moꝛe now 
may this iSenfimite do ic? let bien alone, and {et 
him curle: forthe 1 28 wm bath btdden vim. 

12. Ft may be that the LO wD will look on 
‘Imtine || f affliction, and that the LO RD will 
requite me good for bis curling this Day. 

13 Gnd as David and his men went by the 
way, Hhimet went along the hils fide over agaluſt 
bint, and curſed as he went, and threw tenes at 
bint, and f caſt duit, 

14 And the king, ¢ all the people that were with 
him, came weary, and refrethed themſelves there. 

1§ @ Sud Ablalom and all the people the men of 
Iſrael,came to Jeruſalem/x Shi hopbhel witb him. 
16 And it came to pafle when Hulhat the Ar-| B 

chite Davins friend , was come unto Sofalom, 
that Wuthat falDunto Abſalom, tT God fave che 
king, God fave tie Ring. 

17 And Ablalom fatd to Huhat, Is this thy 
—— toche triendr why wenteſt thou not with 

rtend? 

as And huſhat (aid unto Abſalom, Pay, but 
whom the Low, and thls people, and all the 
me F gy chute, bis will J be, and with bim 

a . ‘ 

Io Gnd again whom ould F Cerve 2 thould I 
‘| not ferve in the prefence of bis Con? as J have ſer · 
wed tn thy Fathers peelence, ſo will Jbe tntby pre 
(ence. 
(20 @ Chenlaid Abſalomto Aiithophel, Give 
counfellamong you what we halide. 

21 Qnd Sbitbopbel ſafd unto Abfafoms Gotn 
unto chp fatocrs concubines, which he bath left to 
keep the boufe- and all Iſcael thall bear that thou 
att abbozred of thy father⸗ then hallthe hands of 
all that are with thee beſſtrong. 

22 Ho they Cp2ead Abfalom a tent upon the toy 
oftheboule, and Abvlalom went tnunto bis fa- 
thers coucubines, in the figbt of all Tract. 
23 And the counteli of Aytthopbel which be conn- 

felied in thole Daves was as tEa man bad enquired 
at the f ozacle of Gon: ſo wasall tbe countell of Q- 
githopbel both with David, and with Abfalom. 

C HAP. .XVIIz 
, Abithophels counfellis overthrown by ‘Hushai's, ac- 

cording to Gods appointment. 15 Secret intelligence 
js fent unto Dayid. 23 Ahithophel hangeth himfelf. 

Amafais made captain. 27 David at Mahanaim is 
Prenithed with provifion. 

Daeover Abtthophel Hin unto Abfalom, 
Let me now choofe ont twelve ehoufand| thercon : and the thing Was not known, 9) 

———— il i ls — —— — LE — 

fppoken after this manner: fhali we Do alter bts 
+ Caytne 2 it not, (peak thou. 

7 Aud Hathat aid unto Abſalom, be counſel 
that Abithophel bath T gtuci, isnot good at this 
nie, 3 

8 For Catabumat) thon knoweſt thy father 
and big mets that they be miahty men, and cory 
be t chaked itn their mindes, as a bear robbed of 
her wheips inthe field, and thy father is a man 
of war, and will not lodge with tbe peopte. 

9 Beyold, he ts hid now in ſome pit, o2 in fome 
other place: and ft will come to patie, when fome 
of chem be t overthrown at the frit, that whofo- 
ever hearety te, will fay, Chere ts a laughter a: 
mong the people that follow Gbfalom., 

10 And he alſo chat is pallant, whole heart is 
asthe beart ot a ton, ſhall utterly melt: fo2 all 
Iſrael knowerh that thy fatverisa miabty man, 
and they which be with him⸗ are valiant men. 

It GbereforeF countell, that all Ittael be ge- 
nevally gathered unto thee> ftom Dan even te 

eér-fyeba, as the fand that is by the (ca for mul· 
—— and t that thou go to battell in thine own 
perfou. — 

Iz So ſhall we come upon him fn fome plact 
where he Hall be found, and we weil light upon) & 
bim as the Dew falleth onthe ground : and ef im, 
aed of all tbemen that are with bim.there Hall not 
be left fo much as one. 

12 QBoreover, ik he be gotten intoacity, then 
fhallall Fleael being ropes to that city, and we 
will Draw it into the river, untill there be not one 
(mall fone found titre. 

14 And Qblatom and allthe men of Iſcraelſaid, 
She counlellof buthattbe Archice is hetcer then 
the counfcllof Abithophel: forthe LO wm Had 
+ appointed to vefeat the good counfell of Abitho⸗ 
phel, totheintenctbat the L © & D might bing 
evi{upon Abſalom. 
Is @ Ghenlatd Huthiunto zZadok andto Abta⸗ 

thar the prtetts, Thus and thus did Abithopbe! 
countell Ablalom and the elders of Plracis and 
thus and chus babe J counſelled. 

19 JAow therefore Cend quickly, and tell Da- 
pid, faving, Longe not this nigbt inthe plains 
ofthe wildernesle, but ſpeedilypaſſe overs lett the 
king be wallowed up; andall the people that are 
wity him. : n 

17 flow Fonathan and Ahimans Taped by 
En-rowel, (Coz they might wot oe feen to come into 
thecfty) and a mench went and told them; and 
ther went and told king Dauld, 

18 Mevertheleficsa lad fa chem, and told Ab. 
ſalom: but they went both of them away quickly 
and cameto a mans boule in Bahurim/ which bad 
& well in his court wbither they Went Down. 

19 And the woman took and (pread a covering 
over the wells mouth, and ſpread ground con 

20 Gnd 

tHeb was. 
tight in the 
eysof,&c. 
tHet what 
#inhis 
mouth. 

Heb. word. 

tHeb.coun: 

felled. 

} Feb bitter 
of foul, « 

Heb fallen. 

+Heb. that 

thy?face or 
prefence go, 
ce. 

Heb. com- 
manded. 



— 

Ahitophel hangeth himſelf. 

+Heb. done, 

}Heb. pave 
charge con- 
cerning his 
how. 

Or, cups. 

tHeb.fer their 
heart on us. 
tHeb.as ten 

| thouland of 
Us. 
tHeb. be to 
fuccour. 

Chap. xviii. Davids charge. Abfalom 
—tJ — — 

20 And when Ablaloms Cervants came to the | all the people beard toben the bing gave all tye, 
woman to the boule,thep (ald, Cdibere is Abtmaas | Captains c 
and Youathan ? And the woman tald unto them, 

bey be gone over the bzook of water. And when 
they bad (ought and could not finde them, thep re · 
tutned to Jeruſalem. 

atge concerning Abſalom. 
© © @o the people went out inte the fictv, | 
— Blracl; and the battell was in the wood | 

€pbratm ; 
7 WAberethe prople of Iſrael were fain before | 

“21 And te came to palle after they were Depart, | the Cervants of Davin, and there was there a 
eD, that ther came up out of the well,and went and | ateat ſlaughter that Day oftmenty thonlanD men | 
told king David, and (atd nuto David, Arife and 8 fos tye battell was there ſcattered over rhe 
palle quickly over the water: foztbus kath Abt: | face of all che countrey : andthe wood t Devourcd 
thopbel counfellea againſt you, 

22 Then David arofe, and all the people that 
moze people that Day, then the cword devoured. 
9 ¶ And Abfalom met the lervants of Daytp; 

were with him, and they palled over Jordan; by | 2nd Abfalom rode upon a mule, and the mule 
the mozning iight there lacked mot one of them | Went under the thick boughs ofa great oak, and 
shat was not gone over Jo bts bead caught bold of the oak, and be Was taken, 2Dan. 

23 @ And when Abicbopbhel Caw that his coun⸗ up becween che yeaven and the casth, and che 
/ Cel wag not +followed, be lanled hisafle,and arofe, | Mule tbat was under him went away. 

ann gat bim bome to bis houſe, to kts citte, and 
t put bfs bout vid in oder, and —— op (ato, Behold 
and Died, and was buriedinthe (cpu 
father. 

24. @ben David came to Mahanalm:and Ab⸗ And bebolo , thou Cawelt him, 

10 And a certain man (a ic, and told Joab, | 
IJ Caw Abſalom hanged in an! 

11 And Joab (atduntothe man that told bin, | 
and whp dide 

Calom pafled over Jordan, be and all the men of | thou not finite bim there to toe ground, and J. 
Iſrael with Him. 

2§ @ And Ablalom made Amala captain of | alrdle 2 
the bott in Mead of Joab: whtch Amala was a 
mans fon, whole name was Ptbza an Flerael(te,that| Gould t receive a thoufand Mrekels of filver 

would bave given thee tenthekels of {ilver, anva 

12 And the man ſaid unto Joab, Though J 
in 

flain. 

tHeb multi- 
plied to de- 
your. 

Heb. weigh 
upon mine went into Abtgatl the Daughter of Mabalh, Hites| mine hand, yer would J not put torth mine yard \ oo) 

to Zerulab, Joabs mother. 
26 So PlraclandAblalom pitched tn the land 

of Gillead. 
27 @ Gnd ftcameto pale when David was 

come to Mabanaim/ that @bobi the fon of Qa⸗ 
bath of Rabbah of the childrxen of Ammon, and 
Machle toe fon of Animicl of Lo-Debar,and Bar- 
stllat the Gileadite of Rogelfm, 
28 Brought beds, and || baling, and earthen 

veſſels, and wheat, and barley, and flour, and 
— corn, AnD beans, and lentiles,and parched 
pale, 
29 And bony.and butter, and (yeep, and cheefe 
of kine fox David, and fo2z the people that were 
with bim, to eat ; foꝛ they Caf?, The people is bune 
Sep, and weary, and thirty inthe wilderneſſe. 

CHAP. XVIII. 
1 David viewing the armies in their march, giveth 
them charge of Abfalom. 6 The Ifraclicesare fore 
{mitcen.in the wood of Ephraim. g Abfalom hanging 
in anoak,is flain by Joab,and caft into apit. 18 Ab- 
{alums place. 19 Ahimaaz and Cut! i bring tidings 
to David. 33 David mourneth for Abfalom. 

agatnit the kings fon: fo2 in our bearing the 
king charged thee, and Abi that, and Jetat;Capine, 
L Beware that mone couch the young man Ab. 

13 Dtberwife, J Mould have wrought kalhood 
againit mine own life: forthere ts no matter HID! 
from the king, and thou thy {elf wonloit have Cec 
thy —— — 

1 tn fatd Joab, J may not tarry thus 
Tt with tece. And he took three darts fn bis band, | 
and thzuit chem thoꝛow the teart of Abfalom, 
while be was pet alivetnthe T midit of the oak. | 

15 And teu young men that bare Zoabs ar⸗ 
mour, Compalled about and (mote Abiatom, and) 
flew bim. 

16 And Joab blew the trumpet, andthe people 
returned from purtuing after Iſtael: fo: Joab 
veld back the people. 

17 And they took Abfalom, and cal bim tute 
a great ee im the wood, and latd a verp great | 
beap of ſtones upon Ota: and all Iſrael fled every 
one co bis tent. 

18 @ Mow Abfalom fn bis life time bad taken 
and rearedup (o2 himſele a pillar, which isin * the 
kings Dale: for befatd, F have no fon to keep my | 

AAD David numbzed the people that were nametueemembzance: and be called che piller 
(“\ with bim,and ict captains of thouſands, and 
capratns of hundreds over them. 

2 And David Cent forth a third part of the 
people under the band of Joab, anda third part 

after bts own nawe,and tt is called unto teis Day, 
Ablaloms place. 

19 @ Chen ald Abimaas the fon of Sadok, 
Let me now rum and bear the king tidings, 

tHeb.be— 

ware whofo- 
ever ye be,of, 
&c. 

+Heb before 
thee. 
ted. heart. 

*Gen.14.17, 

ander the hand of Abtihat the ſon ot serutab Jo. | bowtbarthe LO az w bath f avenged dim ot bis tHeb judged 
abs brother, and athird part under theband of enemles. 
Fttat the Htecite : and the king ſaid unto the peo⸗ 
ple, H will furcly ao forth with pou my felfallo. 

him from 

20 And Joab fad unto bint, Thou halt not che hand, 
| f bear tidings thisday, but thou halt bear tt &c. 

3 But the people anſwertd, Chon halt not go dings another Day: but tbis day chou ihale bear, thieb.be a 
forrh : Foz if we fice away, they will mot t care foz | no tidings, becanle the kings fon is Dead. 

21 When laid Joab to Cutt, Gorell che king | din 
but now chou are f worth ten choufand of us: | what thon batt (ecu. Aue Cuht bowcd bimlils 
therefore now ic is bettir that thou tf (uccour ng | unto Joab, and ran. 

us; neither if halt of us bie, willthey care for us: 

out of the citte. 
4 And the king fald unto them, Ahat ſeemeth again to Joab, Buc + bowlorver, ler me, B prop 

22 Then Catd Abfmaas the fon of Fadok pet 

you Bett, F will do. Aud the king (toon by the gate thee, allo run after Cucxi. And Foab (ar, Cctv te. ' 
ide,and allthe people came out by hundzeds, and fore wilt thou run, my lon, ſeelng that thou batt) 
by thoufants, ) 
§ Andthe king commanted.Joab, and Abt. | 

notidings || rcaDp ? 

thats and Uttat, Caving, Deal gently for my Cake be faid unto bims Run. Chen Abimaas can by vd 
with the poung man, even with Avfalom, And way of rhe plain, and over ran Cult. 

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — —— 

man of t- 

ips 

+Het be 

what wey. 

UF. conve: 

23 But yowlorver ( faid he ) let me ram. And mene | 

24. 3nd} 



’ David mourneth for Abfalom. 

24 And Danid Cat between the two gates:and 
the watcbusan went up to the roof over the gate 
unto the wall, and lite up his eves, and looked, 

+Heb. I fee 
the running. 

Or, peace 
be to thee. 
+Heb. peace. 
tHeb.fhucup 

fHeb. is there 

peace. 

+Heb ridings 
is brought. 

i 

Heb: falva- 
tion,er, deli- 
yerancee 

+Heb: by lo- 
ving,&c. 
Hebd. chat 
princes or 
fervants are 
not to thee, 

II. 

aud bebold,a man cunning alo nt. 
2§ And the watchman cried, and told tbe king. 

Gnd the king Cato, FE be be alone, there istidings 
fn bis mouth. And he cameapace, and Dew niece. 
26 Gnd the watchman Caw another man tan 

ting, andthe watchman calied unto the pozter, 
and fatd, Beboid another man running alone. And 
the king faid, be alfo baingeth tidings. 

27 And the watchman tat, + Me thluketh the 
running of the formofsts like the cunning of Abt 

Na eae aie ane rocking tat, He is 8 
goo Matt, and cometh with ood stoings. 

we king. 
* And the king (atu, T Ts the vonng man 
alom Cafe ? 

oad Cent the kings Cervant, and me thy lerva 
aw a great tumult,but J knew not tbat it was. 

30 Any the king (afd unto him, urn alide, and 

and bere, And he turned afide and Hood itl. 
31 

+ Wdings, my tozd tbe king: for the LO BW D 

—* yo thee thts Dap of all them shat role up 
again thee. 
es Gna the King ſald unto Cuſht, Ts the young 

man @blalom Cafe? And Cuhi anſoered· Wye e⸗ 

nemies of my lozd the king, & all chat rtle againũ 
thee to Dothee burt, be as that young man is. 

22 @ Anoche king was much moved, and went 

up to the chamber over the gate, and wept: and as 
be went, thus be (atd,D my fon Abſalom, my fon, 
imp fon Ablalom: wontd God J bad Died foz cyce, 
®D Ablalont, my lon, my (or. 

€HAP. XIX. 
« Joabcaufeth the king to ceafe his mourning. 9 
The ffraelicesare cameſt to bring the king back. 
11 David fendeth tothe priefts to ineice them of 
Judah. 18 Shimeiis pardoned. 24 Mepbibofheth 
excufed. 32 Barzillai difmiffed, Chimbam his fon 
istaken into the kings family. 41 The Ifraclices 

expoftulate with Judah tor bringing home the king 
withour them, 

eth, and mournety to2z Abſalom. 
2 GAndthe tf victory that Day was turned into 

mourning unto all the peoplestoz the people Heard 
fay that Day, bow the king was geieved fox bis 

gad ft was told — — kingween⸗ 

ſon. 
* And the people sat them by ſtealth chat Day| th 
{nto thecity, as people being aſhamed ſteal away 
when they fice in bactell. 

But the king coveren his face, and the king 
ceted with a londvofce, D mp ton Adfalom, D 
Abfatom, my (on, my fon. 
§ And Joab came tnto the boule to the king, 

and faid, Thou bat hhamed this day the faces of 
all chp Cervants, which this Bay bave faved thy 
ltfe, and the lives cEthy fons, and of thy Dangb- 
ters, and the lives of thy wives, and the ltves of 
thy concubines : 
6 ft Inthac chon lover thine enemtes, and ha · 

tefttby friends ;foz thou batt declared this day 
tthat thou regardeſt neither princes, nor ſer⸗ 
vantss for this Day J perceive, that tf Abſalom 
jad liven, and all wegr" Sted this Day, cher ft 
bad plealed thee well. 

Dbebold, Cuwyl came, and Culbi (ald, | che kf 

Samuel. Shimei is pardoned. 

7 Now therefore arile, go forth, and (peak 
T comfortably unto toy (ervants : fo2 J foeat by 
theL © & 2, tf thou go mot forth, there will not 
tarey one with thee this night 5 and tbat wiil be 
woꝛle unto thee then all the evtll that befell thee 
from thy youth untill now. 
8 Then the king rele, and Cat in the gate: and 

they told unto all the people, ane ‘Bebold, the 
king Doth fit tntbe gate : and all the peopie came 
nent dang king for Iſrael bad fled every man to 

9 © Andall the people were at Mrife tborow · 
out all thetribes of fae staying, @ be king abe 

emtes, and be Deltvere 

10 an 

the Pbiliſtines, and no 
ee aot { : = 

d Abſal alom whom we anointed ober us, 
is Dead in battell: now therefore why T (peak ve 
Not a word of bringing the King back? 

It @ Gnd king Dabdin Cent to Fadok andto 
Abiatbar che pricits, faptug, Speak unto tbe el- 
ders ot Judab, (aying, iby are pe the laikio 
baing the kine back to bis boule? ( feeinm tbe 
——— all Iſrael is come to the king, even to bis 

12 We aremy brethren, ye are my bones and m 
nha ga then ave ye the latte bring bac 

+ Heb. rothe 
heart of thy 
fervants, 

Hets fled out of the land 

tHeb. are ye 
filent 4 

13 And Caype to Amala, Arce thou not of my 
bone, and of my fich: Godda le tome and moze 
alfo, (ftbou be not captain of the bolt before me 
continually tn she room of Joab, 

14. And he bowed theheart of all the men of. 
Judah, even ag the heart of one man, ſo that the 
{ent this word unto the king» Return thon and at 
thy Cervants, 

1s SHothe king returned, and cameto Fozdan; 
and Judah cameto OGflaal,to go to meet the kings 
to conduct the king over Jordan· 

16 @ Gud* Sbhimet tbe fon of Sera a Bene 
famfte, which wasof Baburim, baticdD and came 
— with the men of Judah, to meet king Da 

17 Qudchere were a t¥onfand men of Benjt · 
min with bim, and* 3i0a the ſervant of che bouſe 
of Saul, andbis fifteen fous and bis twenty fer- 
mone realty Hint and chep Went over Iordan before 

g. 
18 And there went over a ferry-hoat to carrte 

over the kinas bouſhold, and to dof what be 
thought good: and Shlinef the fon of Gera fell 
Down before che Ring as be was come over 
ordan 5 
19 Ann latdunto the king, Let not my lorzd im · 

pute infquityuntome, neither do thou remember 
* that which thy ſervant did perverfely the Day 
that my load the king went ont of Jerufalem, chat 

ching ſhould take tt to bts beart. have f 
ave ſin · 

Jam come the ſirſt this dap 
ofall che houſe of Joſeph to go down to mect my 
lorzd the Ring. 

21 Bat Abithat the Con of Ferufah anſwered 
and Cato, Shall not Shlmet be put to death for 
this ,becaule be curſedthe LowmmS anointed? 

22 And David Catd, Mbat abe J to Do with 
you, ve ſons of Ferutab, that ye Gould chis Day be 
adverſartes unto me? thall there any man be put 
to death this day in Pract? fox da not FI know, 
that Jam this day king over Wlrael ? 

22 Wherefore che king (aid unto Hbimet, thou 
Malt not Die: and che king ſware unto him. 

24. @ Gnd Mepbhtboſheth the Con of Sanl 
came Down to nicet the king» and bad neithet 
dzeſſed His Feet snozteinimied his beard,n02 sey: 
Cie PEP Sareea — — 6 

* .King.2.8 

* Chap.16.1 

tHeb. the 
good in his 
eyes. 

Chapis.5. 

— — ——— — — — eee 



bis clothes, from the Day theking Departed, antill 
the Day be came again in peace. 

nD ft came te pale when be was come to 
Derulalem to meet che king, that the king (aid wn- 
* oe re aca wentelt not thou wit me, Mt⸗ 

26 And be anfwered, My 10338 D king, my (ers 
Dattt DecetvedD me; foz thy fervant laid, J will 
ſaddle me an afle, teat J mayrtde thereon, and go 
tothe king, becaule chy tervant is lame, 

27 And * he vath Nandered chy ſervant unte my 
lozd the king : buc my lod the king is as an angel 
of God ; Bo therefore what is good in thine eyes. 
28 Foꝛ all of mp fathers boule were but { Dead 

men befoze my lord the King: pee DID thou fee 
coy fervant among them that DID eat at thine own 
ay . —* bt —— have J yet to cry any 

eunto ng 
29 And the king (aid unto him, Wby ſpeakeſt 

thou any moze of thy matters ? Jhave 
and 3tba Divine tke iand. 
3° And —A— laid unto the king, Dea, 

let bim take all, fozafinuch as my lord the king fs 
come again in peace unto dis own Houle, 

31 @ Gund Barsillat the Gtleadite came Down 
front. Rogelim » and went over Jordan with the 
king, to conduct him over Jo,dam. 

32 How Barsillai was avery agedDman, even 
fourfcoze peers old,and* be bad provided the king 
of ſuſtenance whtle belay at Mahanatm ; foz be 
was a very great man. 

23 And the king (aid unto Barsillai, Come 
bas * withme; and J will feed thee with me 

Jeruſalem. 
34 And Barsillat ſaid unto the king, T Wow 

long have J to ltve, that J hould go up with the 
king unto Perufalem ? 

35 JF amtbis Day kourſcore peers old: and can 
J oticern between oad and evil? can thy Cervant 
tat what J eat oz what FDsink? can J deat any 
moze the voice of Anging · men, and finging-wo- 
men? twberefoze then thould thy fervant be peta 
burden unto my lod the king ? 

36 Thy Cervant will ao a little way ober Joz · 
Dan wityrbcking : and why ſhould rye king re- 
compente ft me withiuch a reward? 
37 Leethylervant, J pray thee, tutn back a- 

gatn, that J may ofe in mincotwn citte, and be bu 
ried by the gtave of iny father, and of mp mother: 
but bebold thy fervant Coimbam, fest btm go oper 
with my ord the king, and Do to bim whar Hall 
ſeem good unte thee. 

38 And the king antwered, Chimbam hall go 
over with are, and J will Doro bimebat which 
hall Ceem goodunto thee: and whatloever tuou 
ihale + require o£ mes thac will J Bo Foz thee, 

29 Andall the people went over Jordan: and 
when the king was come over, the king kilo 
Barsfllat, and bieflew him; and be returned unto 
§t8 own place. 
40 hen the king went on to Gilgal, and 

Thimbam went on with him: and all the people 
of Judab conducted che king, and allo val€ the 
people of Iſrael. 

4) € And behold, all che nten of Iſrael came 
tothe king and fatd unto the king, CAihy pave our 
zetbren the men of Juday ttolemthecaway, and 
vate brought the king and bis houſhold, and all 
Davine men with ptm oper Jordan ? 
42 And all che men ot Tudae anſwered the men 

of Plracl, Becauſe the — is neat of kin tons; 
wherefore thenhe pe angry for this matter? babe 
we eaten atall of thc Kings coft® op hath ie given 
wre cy ? 
43 And the men of Iſrael antwered the men of 

* Cha.16, 3. 

Heb. men 

death, 

* Cha.17.397 

ore the yeers 
of my life 4 

Heb. 
choofe. 

Of Mephibofheth, and Barzillai.. Chap. xx. 
Judah, and (aid, Me bave ten and twe bave alt 
Why then Did pe {oelpik ———— 

—— — e woꝛds of the menp 
the woz0s of the mien of Flracl. 

(0, Ebou | D Iſcaei 

Sheba’s rebellion. 
patts in the king, 

(Hh per 
(fe us,that our advice mouid 

Din bringing back our king ¢ And 
Judah were fiercer then 

pHeb. fer us 

at light, 

CHAP, xx. 
I By occafionof the quarrell, Sheba maketh a partie | 

in Ifrael, 3 Davids ten concubines are thut up in 
etpetuall prifon. 4 Amafa made captain over Ju- 
rag vy by Joab. 14 —ú—— Sheba unto 

a wife iti 2 hea sD 55 * the citie by Shebas 

thete hapned to be there a man of Beli+ 
Ax ** name was Sheba the fon of Bicbst, | 
& Benjamntte, andbe blewa trumpet, and LatD, | die bavenc part in David, neither bave we inde —F in the (on of Jeiten every man to bis tents, 

2 So every man of Iſrael went up from after 
—— —J— the fon of Bichal: 

ave u doaban ete cea ; nto theit king, from 

abt came to bis boule at Jeruſa · lem, and the king took the ten oA his é —_ * Cha.t6.22 bines, whom be bad left to keep the boule, and put thee.a themin f ward, andfenthem, but went net in houfe of unto them : fo they were +f fhut up untothe Day of ward. theit death, + living in wine D. thet bound 
4 @ Then laid che king to Amala, + Aembe| thes. in me the menot Judah within tbeee Dayes 5 and be| widdow- thou bere pzelent. hood of life. na but earn tonne tenet an as | > ngercoent 

Cate Ren Tne abldat erotp —X a aid to 9920 ll 6 
the (on of Bichat do ws moze hatm thea 
lom : take thou thy lords fervants, ¢ purfue after 
bim, leſt be get bint fenced cities, and t efcape us, 
7 And there went out after him Joabs men, 

and the * Cherecbites, and the Delctbites,ann all 
the mighty men: andebey went outof Terufalem, | to puriue after Sbeba the (on of Biches, 

Aben they were at the great Rone which is in 
Gltbeon, Amala went before them: and Joabs 
garment * bad put on, was girded unto him, and upon tt a girdle with a word fattened upon 
bis tetas futhe heath ebereof,and as be went forth 

tHeb deli- 
ver himfelf 
from our 
cyes. 
* Cha. 8.18. 

it fell ont. 
9 And Joab faid to Amala, Att thou in health, 

my brother? And Joabtook Amala by the beard! 
with the right band to kite him. —— 

10 But Amaſa took no heed to the ſword that 
was in Joabs hand: fo be {mote dim therewith in 
the fifth ribsand {hed outdis bowels to the ground, 
and ft ttrook bim not again, and be Diced: fo Joab tes. don- 
and Ab{that pis brother purſued after Sbeba che bled nor his 
for of Bichet. frokg. 
_11 Qnd one of Jorbs men ood by bim,and fat, | 
De that favoureth Joab, and be that is fo2 Davia, | 
et him go after Joab. 

12 Gad Amala wallowed fn bload in the mide 
of the biab-way: and wien tbe man faw char all 
rhe people ſtood ſtill, be removed Amala out of 
the bigh-way into the fic\d, aud cafta cloth upon 
Him; waben be ſaw that every ne that came by him, 
toon (till. 

©? (ben be was removed ont of che high-way, 
all the people went on attey Joab, to purluc after 
@Pbeba the fon o; Bichrt. 

14 & Gun be went ccozowall the tribes of Fir 
rael unto Abel,and fo Beth maachab, andall roe 
Berites: and chey were gathered together, and 
went allo after gin. ts ann 



Ij and oe cameand beſteged him in Abel of we chould be deſtroyed from rematuing tnanp of 
Seth-araachay, and they catup abaneagatndt | thecoats of Ziracl, 

Or. it Rood | che citte, ard jit ſtood in theteench: andalitoe| 6 Let ſeven men ofbis Cons be Delivered unto 
agaiuftths |Prople chat were with Joad, f battered the wall, | Us, and we will bang them up unto tbe OWD tn fOr, chofen 
outm oft to torow it Bown, Glbeab of SHaul,|| whom the L O & DW Did choole. wtdke 
wall. 16 @ Chenceicda wile woman ont sfthe city,) And the king fatd, J witl give chem. TORE 
jurmarred | ear, utar; (avy J pzay_vou, uuto Joa, Come, 7 Butthe king (pared —— — fon of kr Sam.18.3 
trothrow =| heals Hither that J may (peak with chee, Jonathan the ton of Saul, because of * the). Pog 43 
down. 17 And when be was conte near unto her, the) LOWDS oath chat was between tuem, between * 

wom an ſald, Are thos Joab? and be anikoered, JD 
amhe. Then Me ſaid unto btm, Dear che words of 
thine handmatd. And be antwered, F Do bear. 

18 Chen helpake, Caping, |] They were wont 
to fprak tn old time, Caring, They Hall ſurely afk 
counfell at Abel: and ſo they ended che matter. 

19 Bamone of them that are peaceable and falth⸗ 
full in Qleael: thou ſeekeſt to deſtroy a citie and 
a mother in Pitael: why weit chou ſwallow up the 
inberttance of the PDuzm ? 

20 And Joab antucred and (ald, Far be ft, 
= bette from nie, that Jchould Ovallow up or 

roy. 
2I Whe matter is not fo: but a man of mount 

Ephraim ( Sbeba the fon of Wichat + byname) 
bath lift up bis band again the king, even agatnit 
Davia; Delfver him onclp, and J will depart 
from the citie. And the woman fatd unio Joab, 
pss > bis bead hall be thaown to thee ober the 

a 
22 When the wontan went unto all the people 

in ber wifham, and they cut off the bead of Sheba 
the fon of Wichzt, and cas ic out to Joab: and be 
blew a trumpet, and they fT eetireD from the citie, 
every man to bistent: and Joab returned to Je 
tufalemunto the king. 

22 @ Mow * Foau was over all che hoſt of Iſ. 
tael: and Benatay the fon of Jebotada was aver 
the Cherethites, andover the Pelethites: 

24. And Adozam was ober the tribute: and Jee 
hoſhaphat the Con of Abtlud was || recorder: 

25 And Sbeva was (cefbe: and Zadok and g- 
btathar were the patetts. 
26 And Fra allo the Jateite was l a chfefruler 

about David, 

CHAP. XXI. 
1 The three yeers famine for the Gibeonites, ceafe.by 

hanging fevenof Sauls fons. 10 Rizpahs kindeneffe 
unto the dead. 12 David burieth the bones of Saul 
and Jonathan in his fathers fepulchre. 15 Four bar 
tels againft the Philiftines, wherein four valiantsof 
David flay four giants. 

avd, and Jonathan the fon of Saut. 
8 But the king took the two (ons of Rispah the 

Dauggterof Aiah, whom fhe bareunto Saul, Ate 
Nionis and MPepktbometh, and the Ave fons of 
Michai tke Daughter of Saul, whom fe! \\0r, Michals 
t brought up for Adatel tye fon of Warstilat the} fifter. 
PW chatachite. tHeb. 

9 And he dellvered them into the bands of the | bare co 
@tbeonttes, and they banged tdem inthe hill be | adricl. 
kore the LO wD: andrhep fellall (even together, 
and were put te Death in the Dayes of harvelt, in 
toe firit dayes, tn the beginning of barley barved, 

10 @ Qnd* Rispab the Daughter ot Alab took | * chap.3.7. 
fackclotb,and (pzead tt for ber upon the rocksfrom 
tue begtnning of har veſt, untill water dropped up, 
on them out of beaven; and ſuffered wetther the 
btrds of the afr to ref on Chem by Day, noz the 
beatts of the field by night. 

IL And it was told David what Rispad the 
Daughter of Diab the concubine of Saul ad Done. 

12 @ And Davtd went and took toe bencsof 
Saul, and the bones of Jonathan vfs lon, from 
che men of Jabelh-gticad, which bad ſtollen chem 
from the Mrect of Betb-han, where the Pbilt · « s Sam. 31. 
fiines hadbanged them,when the Dbtlitines bad | 10, 
flain Sant in Gilboa. 

13 Gnd bebrought up from thence the bones of 
Daul, and the bones sf Jonathan bis fon; 
~ ther gathered the bones of chem that were 

nged. 
14 And the bones of Saul and Jonathan bis 

Con, buried they in thc countrey of Bensamén in 5e7 
labsintbe fepulcbae of Kiſh bis father; and they 
petfozmed all chat tbe king commanded: and af- 
tet that, God was intreated foz toe land. 

I 5 ¶ Moꝛeover the Philiſtines bad yet war 
again with ——— Davtd went down, and bis 
fervants with him, and fought again the Philit 

Te aby reno HEN wo Ce Cons of 16 An -beneb, which was ns o 
I tbe giant, Cebe welgbt of whole + (pear weighed | Or Rapha 
three bundze0 thekels of bꝛaſſe tn weight) be being ftaffe, * 
gicpen with a new fword » thought to babe flatn| | ⸗orʒthe 

avid. 
17 But Abilhal the Con of Zerutah ſuccoured 

bin, and ſmote the Philiſtine, and killed him. 
Then the men of David ſware unto him, ſaying; 
Thou halt co no moze out with usto battell, that 
thot quench not the + light of Iſrael. tHeb.can- 

18 * And it came to paſſe after this that there | dieser,lamp 
was again a battell with the Philinines at Gob: | * 1 Chron. 
then Stbbechat the Huſhathite lew Saph, which | 20-4- 
was of the fons of jj the giant. (or, Rapha 
19 And chere was again a battell in Sob with 

the Phlilſtines, where Elbanan the fon of Jaare; 
aegim a Beth-lebemitrs ier * the brother of Go⸗* See 
(tath the Gittite,the Rafte of whole (pear was like | iChro. 20.5 
& Weahers beam, 

20 And there wag pet abattellin Gath, where 
twas aman of great Lature,that badon every gand 
fir fingers 5 ano on every foot fir toes, four and 
twentte in number zand be alfo was born tof] the 
tant. Ory Rapha. 

Z de fos pou. 21 Aud when bel] Defien Iſrael, Jonathan | Or, re- 
5 And theyantucredtheking, Whe man that | he fon of * Sbimea the bzother of David flew | proached. 

confumedus, and that ll Deviled againſt us chac| bim. * 1 Sam.16.9 
ele 

ginning, fay- 
ing, Surely 
they will 
ask of Abel, 
and fo make 
an end. 

tHebby his 
name. 

+Heb. were 
{cattered. 

* Cha, 8.16. 

jOr:remem- 

brancer. 

| WOr-a prince 

ben there was a famine inthe Dayes of Da- 
j bid, three yeers, peer after peer, and David 
+Hebfought | F enquired ofthe Lo mm. Ano the Loww an- 
che face, &c. | Wered, Iris for Haul,and foz his bloody boule, be· 

caule be flew toe Gibconttes. 
2 And the king called the Gibeonites. and {ald 

unto them, (now the Gibeonttes were not of the 
chitozen of Iſrael, but * ofthe remnant of the A⸗ 
mozites,and the childzenof Wrael bad ſworn unto 
ebermt: and Saul fought to flay them in his zeal to 
the chilozen of Fleael and Judah) 

hOr, Issnot| MAherefore David Caidunto che Hibeonites, 
filvernor | AMhat hall Bo fo2 pour and wheeewith hall J 
gold that we] make the atonement, that pe may blelſe the inbe- 
havetodo {ritanceofthel © BD? 
with Saulor| 4. Anothe Gibeonttes fafd unto him, || ce 
hishoufe, | will baveno filver noz gota of Saul, noz of bis 
neither per: | douſe, neither for us fhalt thou kill any man tn 

Iſrael. And he (aid, CUhat pou Hall Cay, chac will 

* Joth,y.3, 
| 16,17- 

ee a — — — — — — —— —— — — — 
Sheba beheaded, [].Samuel. Sauland Jonathans bones buried. 



Davids pfalm 
i 22 Whele four were born to the stant Geet, 

and fell by the bandof David, and by the banva 
bis fervants, 

CHAP. XXII 
A pfalm of thankfgiving for Gods powerfull deli- 
verance, aud manifuld bleflings. 

AZ David (pake unto the LO ww the words 
of this fong, inthe Day that the L@ Wm bad 

Delivered bim ont of the band of all bis encmics, 
and out oftve band of aul. , 

2 And be (atd,* Che 1 Ok D is my rock and 
my kortreſſe, and my dellveret: 

2 Whe Godok my rocks in him will ZT trunk: 
he ismy ſhield, and the boin of my falvation, my 
bigh tower, and my refuge, mp Cavlour; thou fa- 
vett me from violence. F 
4 Jwill call onthe Lo wD, who is worthy to 

be pzatled: fo hall J be faved from mine enemtes, 
AMben the || waves of Death compaſſed me: 

the floods of tf ungodip men made me afraid. 
6 Shell (zrows of bell compalled me about; 

the (nares of Death prevented me. 
7 In my dideeke J called upon the L o w D, 

and cetcd to my God, and be Did bear my voce auc 
of bts cemple,and my cry did enter into bts ears. 

@hen the earth fhook and trembled, the 
—— F of heaven moved and (hook becaule be 

as wroth. 
9 Where went up a ſmoak fT ont of his nofrils, 

and fire ont of bis month DepoureD: coals were 
kindled by ft, 

10 He bowed the beavens alfoand came Down: 
and Darkneffe was under bis feet. 

IL And be rode upon a cocrub,and Did file : and 
be was (een upen the wings of the winde. 

12 Gnd be made darkneſſe pavilions round 
* dim, {Dark waters, and thick clouds of 

e thies 
I ; Grourh the bzinbtnefle before bim were 

coals of firekindled, 
14 Se LD Ww thundzed From beaven ; and 

the moſt biabuttered hts voice. 
15 And belent out arrotes,and (cattered them: 

lightning, and Difcomfited them · 
16 And the chanels of the fea appeared, the 

foundations of the world were diſcovered, at the 
rebuking of the Lom 282, at the blatt of the breath 
of bts noftrtis. 
17 Wc lent trom above, he took me; be Drew me 

eut of || many waters, 
18 He Delivered me from my rong enemie, 

and from them that bated me: fe2 they were too 
ſtrong fo2 me. 

19 Shey prevented me tn the Day of my cala- 
mitie: but the © 4% D was my fay. 
20 Hebsought me forth alſo into a large place: 

be Delivered me, becaule be veliahted in me. 
2I The LO wD rewarded me according to 

my tighteon{nefle : according to the cleannefic of 
my bands bath be recom Ome. 

22 Foꝛ J bave kept the wayes of the Lo ux D, 
and Save not wickedly Departed from my God: 

2 i Fo2 all bis judgements were before me: and 
as fo2 bis Ratutes, F did not Depart From them. 

24 Zwasallo upright tT beforzebim, and bave 
kepe my (elf from mine intquitte. 

25 @herefore the © © 4 w bath recompented 
ma accoading to my righteouineſſe: according to 
my cleanneffe f in bis eye· ſight. 

26 Gillth the mercifull thom wilt hew thy (elf 
mercifull, and with the upright man thou wile 
foc chy (elf uprigbt. 
27 With the pure thon bollt Hew thy (elf pure: 

*Pfal, 18. 
2,&a, 

Ors pangs. 
tHeh Bala 
for; cords. 

4+ Heb. by. 

+Heb. bind. 
ing of 
waters 

fOrsgreat. 

Chap. xxii. xxiii. of thankfgiving. 
and with the frowarn Or. wreltle —5 A aD thou walls || Hew chp tif Panes 
thine Sup the — people Soom wilt Cave: but 
buna chem tn, * g = at thon mapelt 

02 thouare my |} lamp,D Lowp:a | fOr. cand! LOD will ligoten mpverknelie eee | Or canale. 
3° Sor by thee J have runt chozow a trompr | lr, broker by my God have ã leaped over a wall, a troop, 
3' Ag fox God, bis way is perfect, tue wordof 

the LO wm is || teted: be is a buckles to all tyem | or, refined, 
that trug tn bim. tHeb-tid- 
_ 3% F023 who is God,favethe LOwD? and who dech,er, is . Fock, fave out Gov Aa⸗ | loofeth. 

OD ismy ſtreugt ower; and bet ma⸗ tHe. e 
My Wap perfect. ~ bet lone es kerb 

34 Wetmaketh my feet like bindes feer: Heb. 
ſetteth me upon ay bled places. — it ant 35 Metcacheth my bands tro war:ſo that a bowe 
of cel is broken by minearms. 
36 Thou batt alfo given me the weld of tby 

falvatton; and thy gentienelle bath t mabe me tHer multi- great. lied 
my Reps under me: fo Fades 37 Whou bak enlarged 

that my f feet DED not flip. 
fe 2 3 babe purtuen mine enemies, and Deftrop. | Heb ancles, 

: rned nota 4 came om = gain untill J bad con 

n e comlumed them, and wounded 
them, that they cold net arife; vey they are fallen 
* my 52 batt et 

O Foꝛ thou rded me with fren 
batteil ; them that tole up againit me, oy —8* 
lubdued under me, 
41 Thou batt allo given me the necksof mine. al bo ae enemies, tbat ¥ might deũuroy them that bate me. 
42 Whey looked, but there was none to Cavey 

even unto the LOD but be anſwered them nor, 
43 When did FZ beatshem as (mall as the ous 

of the earth, F Did amp them as the mtre of the 
ſtreet, and dtd ſpread them abroad, 
44 Whou allo halt delivered me from the firt. 

bings of my people, thou baſt kept me co be bead 
of * brathen: apeople which J knew not, ihall 

e me, 
45 t@trangers Mall [+ Cubmét themfelves! sr705, 
——2— afloon as they bear,they ſhall be obedient * —— 

me. 
46 Strangers thall fade away, and they Maly, 8°" 

beafratD out of thet clofe places. ee thks de 

ock : anbévaiten| be tbe Gqvor the rack os cience. rock : anDevaited be oD of the roc m + — eae 3 y tHeb. lie, 

48 Jt is Go t tabengrth me, and that : 
bringer Down the peopleunder me, — ed 
49 And that bringeth me forth from mine ene- — 

mtes thou alſo bat Ufted meup on high above 
thent that roſe up againſt me: thou balt delivered 
ime from the violent man, 

50 ShireforeZ will afve thanks unto thee,D 
L © & D, among *the heathen, and J wil! fing) «pom, 
paaties unto thy game. 59 

51 Heisthe tower of falbatton fer bis king:and 
ſheweth mercie to bis anointed, unto David, and 
to bis ſeed Foz evermoae. 

CHAP, XXIII. 
t David in his laft words profeffech his faith in Gods 

promifés, to be beyond ſenſe or experience. ¢ The 

different ftate of the wicked. 8 A catalogue of Da~ 
vids mightie men. 

Dw thele be the lat words of Davin: Da 
Nit the fon of Jeſſe fal» andthe man who 
was ratled np on bigh,the anointen of the God of 
Jacob, and the ſwert plaimtf of Firael, Cais 

2 

*Chap7.12. 



| Acatalogueof 

his word was in nity tongue. 
2 Whe God ok least latd, the Rock of Iſrael 

Cpake tome, i We dha: culety over area maſt be 

fitit, culing ta the tear of God: 

A Aud he hail beas she tight of che morning, 

when Cyc (un ctiecys even a morning withour 

cloudsaa⸗ oa —— — {pringing out otthe earth 

hycicar ſhining after att. 

- er ebouay iy honce be not fo with Gods pet 

be gat made with me an everlaltiug covenant, 

ordered tn all things and Cure; oz this is all mp 

Calvattom, and all my Delice, altbougy be make it 

ttogrow. - 
re € But the fonsof Beltal thall be allot them 

as thozng ae away, becaule tyep cannes be ta- 

ken with bands. . 

7 Bat the matt that Mall touch thent, mutt 
be 

f fenced rotth trom, and the ftatte of a (pcar, and 

cbey Mall be ntcevly burnt wite five tu tie fame 

place. 

\Or, be thou 
ruler, &c. 

tHe. filled. 

whom David gaz; || Coe Cachmontie tgat fat 

in the Ceat, chief among the captains» 
fame was Godino che Esntce ) || he lift up his {pear 

againk efgyt dundred, T woom be ficw at ene 

— akter him was * Gleazar the fon of Dopo 

Or, Jofheb- 
baffebet the 
Tachmonite | 
head of the 

nid, wher chey defied the Poyullitines that were 

Fitacl were gone awa 

bis band was weary, andbts band clave unte the 

fio2d; andthe LO 
J dap; and the people returned after him onciy 

ipott. toipotl ad after bim was* Hbammah the fon of 
Amee tye Pararite: andthe Philtitines were ga- 

thered tometber into a troup, where was a ptece 

of around full o 
liſtines · 

* ah He ãood inthe midſt of the gtound,and 

ery es {ts — 36 t and tye 
WWI wWroughta great d fs 

3 Gud |] three of che thirtte chteE went Down 

and came to David in the bacvett time, unto tbe 

cave of Adullam: andthe troup of the Potliſtines 

pitcbed in the valley of Rephaim· 
14 Qnd David was then in an bold, and the 

garifon of the Wbilitines was coe tn Bety. 
lehem. 
* And David longed, and (ald, Dh that one 

would give me ah J ae — of che well of 
Beth-lehem, whichis by the gate - 

16 And che thzee mighty mien brake thorow the 

ott of che Phili ſtines, and drew water out of the 

well of Beib ebem, that was by the gate, and 

took it, and broughticto David: never deteſte he 

would not Drink tgercof, but poured tt ont unto 
eLoOuD. 
17 Au he latd, Belt far from me, D LOwD, 

would Do thts; isnot this the blood of cue 
men chat went in scoparyy of their lives 2 theres 

tore be would not Drink it. Theſe tbinzs did chele 

a th2ee. 
19 Glas be not moſt honourable of thzecztberc- 

fore He twas their captains bowbelt, $e attatned 
not unte the fir thee, nips 
20 @nv Benatah thelon of Pehotada,the for of 
a valtant man, of Rabsect, f myo bad Done many 

2 Sorelpirie o€sye LOom Cpake by me, and | acts, he flew two f lon-like men of $Boab: be  tHeblion 

8 C hele be tuenames of the mighty men | macy 

( the |¢ 

*| the Abobttesone of rhe thzee might⸗ men witty Das | books of Gaal 

there gathered togetder to battell, and the men of | Barhumite, 

10 He arote, and Wote the Philiuines untill | Jãchen, Jonathan, 

1% 1D Wpought a great wictozy PE has aratite, 

lentilessand the people flea trom | g& 

Dabvids worthies. 

were Down atto and flew a (tom in the mide of a | 
pit fn time of ſnow. tHeb. aman 

21 Quod be Lew an Eaypttan, ta goodly man; | of counte- 
and toe Cegppetan bad a Cpear fn bfs band 5 but be | nance,or, 
went Down to bim witha Kaffe, and plucked the | fight, called 
(pear out of the Eaypttans hand, and ew him 1.Chrrr.23. 
with bis own fara. ‘ 

22 Oheie things did Benaiab the fon of Je⸗ 
hoiada, and Dadtge name among three mightic 
men, 
22 He was || moze honourable then the thirtie, |Or-honour- 

but be attained nor to the firkt thee s and Davia — 
Cet bim over bis fl T —5 — the thirtie. 

24. * Afahel the brother of Joab was one of the | (!Orscounfell 
thirtie: Elhanan the (en of Dodo of Beth-| tHe. arhis 
COC, command, 
25 Hhammathe Darodite.Citka the harodite, * Chap.2.18 
26 Helez the* Paltite, Ira the fon of Fake | * 1. chron. 

the @ekoite, — 11.27. 
27 Abteser the Anethothite, Webunnat the Hu⸗ 

God. 

athite * 
38 Salmon the Abobite, Wabharat the Metopba- 
C25 
29 Heleb the fon of Gaanab, a Metophathite 

Fttat toe Cor of Rebat out o€ Gibeay of coe chile 
Den of Bensamtit> pen 
30 Benatay the Wlrathentte, Otodat of the) - 

13 fOr, valleys. 

: the Arbathite, Azmaveth the : 

32 Cltabda the Sbaalbonite: of the Cons of 

31 Qbt-albon 

Hammad the Dararite, Abtam the fon of 
t 

34. Ellphelet the fon of Abathal, the ſon of the 
Waacvatotte, Eliam the feu of Abithophel the 

ore teral the Catmelite, aaral thea 35 Weszrat che Carmelite, Paarat the A. bite 
36 Igãl tocfon or atyan of zZobah, Gant the 
wite, 

37 3elek the Ammonites, Mabaral the Beero⸗ 
tbite, armout-bearer to Joab che fon of Serufab, 

38 Bra an Feorite, Hareb an Ithite 
39 Artah che Hittite: thirtie and (even in all. 

CHAP. XXIIII. 
1 Dayid tempted by Satan, forceth Joab to number 

the people. 5 Thre caprains in nine moneths and} 
twenty dayes,bring the mufter of toirceen hundred | 
thoufand fighting men. 10 David haying three 
plagues propounded by Gad, ‘epenteth, and chufeth 
the three dayespeftilence. 15 After the death of} 
threefcore and ten thoufand , David by repentance 
preventeth the deftruction of Jerufalem. 18 David 
by Gads direétion purchafech Araunahs threfhing 
floor; where having facrificed, the plague ftayeth. 

Az agata the anager of the LO wD was 
Afindled again Blracl,and § be moved Dae 
Sap them to fay, Go number Iſrael and 
udah. 
Foꝛ the king ſaid to Joab the captain of the 

hot. which was with him, || Go now thozow ail 
che tribes of Ulcael, from Dan even ta Weer-he- 
ha,and number pe the people, that Imaye know 
the number of the people. 
3 And Joab fain unto theking, Mow the 

LORD thy Hod adde unto the propie (how many 
foever they be) an bundzed-fold, and that the eyes 
of my loꝛd che king may fee ft: but why doth my 
{020 che king deltaht inthis thing ? 

Motwithtanding the kings word parent 
ed againit Joab, and again the captatns of the 
bolt: and Joab and the captains of the bok ment 

|] Satan, See 
1.Chro,21.8 

Or. com- 
paſſe. 

* 



David repenteth- 
j out from tbe prefenceof the king, to number the 

Or, many. 

eD; anDebere Died of the pro ok an abel from Daneven to 

wa & Fant thep palled aber Jordan, and pitched Cs peer ee 0 2 and pitc I n ent apart tines s band 
in oer ent Habe fideo the citte that licch in | upon Beculalem to Deiteoy (HEcecheD ous bis band 

mint oF che |i vives of ad, and toward | cB bimof the evill, and (aid to the angel oat be 
ffeoned the people, Ft is enough: fap now thine 

“eben they came to Gilead. and tothe |i land | band. And the angel of the L 2 = > was by the 
of ——— ey came to Dan-faan, eDpefbin plese at raunabthe fite. 
and about to 3 d David (pake ote —P ra 

And cai to ftom hold of Tyre, and to 
al the etias of of * ¢ Mivttes, and of tbe Canaa· 
nites ; ent out to the fouth of Zuvab, 
even to Be ea 

8 So thozow all the land 
ane eee emat oe eo of nine moneths 

ent 
be ſum of the numberof 

the — rt te het in wetein Bleacl, 
egret oufand valtafit men tbat Dew 

ena the men of Judab were five hun · 
4 

10 c - Dass heart ſmote bim, after that be 
badnumbaed ¢ 2 ple: and David faid unto 
the —— a eD areatiy in that J bave 
Done : and tio bate ch thee. D D Len fake 
* ibe ttqut thy fervant 5 fo2 9 have Done 

ooliſhly. 
II Fo when Dae was up tn the mozning; | 
349 she a0 cane sunt the pz — 

av, Davids (eers cng, 
D>, Thus faith, the and fay u 

Lond, i > JB offer thee 35 — bule thee ou | 
cunto 

13 So Gade to David, * told him, aun 
(atd unto bier, Shall ſeven peers of famine come 
unto thee in thy lande o2 wile chou fice three mo- 

Mee tele ie iine 02 re be tb p 
land? now — cope - what anſwer J hall re- 
turn to him that ſe — 
14 And David ſatd unto Gad, J * in a great 

ſtrait:let us all now into the band of the LQ 
{fon hfs mercies atl great) and let me not fall 
into ree ba pues man 
4J th Louw cS Cent a peftilence upon FC 

ratl, from the mozning ebento the time appoint> 

ese 

¥ tate * ase that (mote she ptopic, and fain, 
L0,9 We Done wickedly: but 
thele ro, Dee ae they Sone : ?let chine band, 
Briar thee.be againu me,and agatnt my Fathers 

18 ¶ And Gad came that day to Davſd and (ald 
unto bim, Soup, cat an altar uno the LO BD, 
in ane ng flooz of Araunabthe Febulice. 

19 Gud David accoadtng tot Caping of Gad; 
ty | Went up, ag the Ll © a wD commanded 

20 And Araunab looked, aD D iaw the king and 
bts Cervants coming on toward bim:and Araunab 
Went out and bowed bimlelt before the king on hig 
face Fite te ground hte (0. Stterefare , 

rau erefore is mp lop 
tbe king — ry tie Cervant: ano David (aid, Co 
bup the ¢ tng- of shee to build on altar 
unto tbe ®D 4 D> that.the plague may be taped 
one the np ace e. 

Ataunab fal pate > vid, Let my lod 
tine takeand oftes up meth Good unto 

fi Abe ape here be Oren oat Ought Lace rifice, and 
tnitruments, and other inftruments of 

enfos wood ait DID Araunab,asa king gi $ rau asa be 
taunab laid unto tbe k king; smite the — a 

ae LORD the God accept thee. 
4 And the king ſald unto Araunab, May, but 

Uwitt (urelp buy it of thee ata voces : neither will 
Joffer burnt-offisings unto fatty DBD my God, 
OF that which doth colt me nothing. So Dabin 
bought t — ea floo, and the oven, fo2 fifty 

>| Shekels of ilver, 
2§ And Davin bullt there an altar unto the 

LOBD, and offered hurnt-offerings, and peace- 
offerings: ſo the Lamm teas intreared fo2 the 
land, and the plague was ſtayed from Jleacl, 

¢ THE FIRST BOOK OF THE Krnes. 
Commonly called, The third book ofthe KINGs. 

CHAP. fT. 
1 Abifhag cherifheth David in his extream age. 5 A- 

donijah, Davids darling, ufurpeth the kingdom. 
11 By the counfell of Nathan, 15 Bath-theba mo- 
veth theking, 22 and Nathan fecondeth her. 28 Da- 
vid reneweth his oath to Bath-fheba, 32 Solomon 
by Davids appointment, being anointed king by 
Zadok and Nathan,the people triutinph. 41 Jonathan 
bringing thefe mews,Adonijahs gnefts flee. 50 Ado- 
nijah fleeing to the horns of the altar, upon his good 
behaviour is difmiffed by Solomon. 

RO Deo king David was old, and 
YE) (— t teicken in peers; and they cever- 

—B0 eD bint with clothes, but be gat no 

of 8 tinbe xefore bis fervantd ſaſd 
unto him, Ltt there be Congbe for 

my {020 the king + a yong virgin, and let her ftand 
before the king, and let ber + cherie him, and let 
ber tt ae bofome, that my lord tbe king may 

So they ſougkt for a Fate Damofel thozowout 
alithe coatts of Iſcael and Sag Kn naa Sbu: 
bora and brought ber tothe k 

the Damolel was berp As and cheriſhed 
the kingan mintttred to bim: but the king knew 
FE Op 

cas tn Avontfah the fon of Haggith cralt 
ed — faving, J will be king: and be pre· 
pared tim Chariots and bozfemen, and ſittie men 
torun pore ee 

6 And his ather ban mot diſpleaſed bim t at 
any time, in Caying, NAhy ball thou Done fo? an? 
calfo was a very goodly man ;z and his mother bar 

— after ablalom · 4 

The plague ſtayeth. 

4.am 15. 
tt, 

tHeba dam- 
fell, a virgin. 
tHebd.bea 

cherifher 
unto him. 

+Heb. reign. 

' 

+Heb. from ) 
his dayes. | 

: 1, ge 
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Bath-fheba moveth the king, I. Kings. and Nathan fecondeth her. 

+Heb. his \_ 7 Andt be confersed with Foab the fon of 
words were Jérufah, and with Abtathar the pate: and they) and thou batt not chewed tt unto thy ſervant, who 
with Joab. |t following Adonifab, belped him. fhould Gt on the thzone of my lozd the king afcer 
+Hebhelped| 8 But Zadok the priekt and Wenatab, the for of} bim 

28 ¶ Then king David anſwered and ſald, fter aJebola daß and Hathan the prophet, and Sbimet, 
nijah. setae aera cartaotte men wobied belonged to| Call me Warhetyeba; and se came t {nto tbe 

kings vacate and food befoze the king. David, were not with Adonttab. 
9 And Adontjay lew heep, and oxen, and fat] 29 And the king tware,andlatd,as the LOD 

tcl that bath redeemed my foul out of all Dir 

27 Js this thing Done by my lord the king, 

cattell, by the fone of Fovcleth., which is by 
yor, the well Enxogei.and called all bis bretheen the kings) Mrefe, 

Rogel. —— > and all the men of Judab the kings (er) 30 Chenas J foarte unto thee by the Lom 
ants. ying, Affuredly Solomon 
10 But Mathanthe popbhet and Benalabh, and fon Hall ceign after mes and be ſhali fic — 

ae 55 men, and Solomon bis bother be cione in my ead, even fo will Jcertainly do this 
called not. ay. 

Il @ Aherefore Mathan (pake unto Bath-) 31 Shen Wath-Mheba bowed with her face to 

heba the mother of Solomon, Caving, Daft thou | the earth, and did reverence to the king, and (ata, 

& 2 Samp3.4. {08 beard that Avontfay che fonot* Dagatth Doth) Let my lord king Davin live fo2 ever. 
refan,and Dav{d our lord knoweth ic not? 32 @ Gnvking David (atd. Call me Sadok the 

12 Pow therefore comenlet me, I pray thce,aive| prtett, and Pathan the propbet, and Benatab 

chee countell, that thou maypit lave thine own life, Ba fon of Jebotada. And they came before the 

and tbe life of thy fon Solomon. tug, 

13 Go, and wet thee in unto king David,and| 33 Che kingalfo ſaid unto them, ake with 
Cay unto him, Wd not thou, my lord, D king, | pou the ferbants of your 1020, and cauſe Holomon 

fiocat utito thine band-matd, faving, Aturedly| my for to ride upon T mine own mule, and being 
Solomon thy fon fhall retan after me, and be) bim down to Gibon 
hall fit upon my thzonez why then Doth Adonifab| 34. Andlet Sadok the yrieft, and Mathan the 
reign? biepee anoint him there king ober Iſrael: and 
14 Bebold, whilethou yet talke there with | blow ye with the trumpet, and fay, Hod fave king 

+Heb. filluge the king, J well alfo come tn after thee,and { con · Solomon, 
firm thy words. 35 Whenye hall come up alter him, that be 

15 € And Bath-heba went in unto the king, | may come and fit upon my thzone ; for be Halt be 
{nto the chamber; and the king was very old; king in mp fteads and J have appointed bim tobe 
and Abiqag the Shunammite mintires unte the | ruler over vt and over Judah. 
wing. 6 And Benatab the fon of Febotada anſwered 

16 And Bath-fyeda bowed, and did obellance | theking,andlatd,Amen; the L O x God of mp 

tHebwhar junto tee kingsand the king (ald, f Clbat weuldeſt b See Tee cs is 2) Gath bien witinl ead Dealt § ou? 27 As the Ll © D Hath been with my lord the 
mon 17 and the Cato unto him, My lord, thou ſwa⸗ king, even fo be be with Solomon ; and ince bis 

reũ bythe LOmp thy God unto chine band-matB, | throne greater then the shone of my [020 king 
faying, Afluredly Solomon thyfon Mall reign af+| Davin. : 

ter mie, and be fall fit upon my chzone; 28 -Go Zadok the priett, and Matha the pro· 
13 And now behold, Adonijay reigneth; and| phet, and Benatab the fon of Jebotada/ and the 

note my {020 the king thon knoweſt ic not. Cherethites,and the Pelethites, went Dotwn, and 
19 And be bath flatn open, and fat cattell, and 

Seep in abundance, and path called all the fons 

of the kina, and Abtatba the prieſt, and Joab the 
captain of the bot: but Solomon thy ſervant 
Hath be not calied. 

20 Andthou, my loro D king, the eves of all 
Wael are nponthee that thou Houlde# tell them 
iwho fall fit onthe thaone of my lord the king after | be people piped with || pipes, and refoyced with 

m. great foy, fo that the carth cent with the Cound of 
21 Dtberwile it hall come to par, when my | them. 

lo2d the king thall feep with bistatbers, chat J) 4: © And Qvontfah and all the queiis that 

| tHebfinners and my for Solomon Mali be counted t offend-| were with him, beatd it as they had mave anend of 
ts eating : and tuben Joab beard the found of the 
22 @ And Io, while the pet talked with the| trumpet, be (afd, berelore is this noiſe of the 

king, Matban the propbet allo came fn. citie belng in annpzoat 2 
23 Andtheytolorheking,faying, Behold, Qa · 42 And while be yet Cpake, bebold, Jonathan 

than tue pꝛophet. And when be was come in before] the fon of Abtathar the priett came, and Qdontjah 
the kingsbe bowed bimfclf before the king with |CatB unto hint, Come in, fo2 thou arc abaltant man, 

bis face to the ground. ano bringett good tidings. 
24. And Mathanlatd, My lord D king, bak) 4: And Jonathan anfincred and {aid to Aoont- 

thou Cait, Adontfah Hall reign after wie, and be |fab, Certly our lod king David hath made Bo- 
‘Gall fit upon mip thzone ? Jlomon ting, 

25 ffo2 be is gone Dotwn thts Bay, and bath fain] 44. And che king bath Cent with bim Fanok the 
oren,and fat cattell, and ſheep {n abundance, and | patett, and Mathan the prophet, and Benatah the 

fon of Jeboiada, and the, Cheretbites, and the 
Welethites, anv they bave cauled him to cide upon 
the kinae mule, 

AS And Janok the prieſt, and Mathan the proe 

and brought bim to Gibon. 
39 And Zadok the p2fetk took an boen of opl ont 

they blew the trumpet, andall the people (aid, 
on fave king Solomor, 

Dali the pene came tp after int, and 

| path calicd all the kings fons, and the captatus 
of the boft, and Abtathar the pelett; and bebold, 

+Heb. ler —* * any before him, and fay, t God ſave 
8 k fi pon an. 

King Adonie kiug ent meseven methy ferbant, and Zadok the 

tHeb before 
the king. 

| tHeb whieh 

belongeth to 
Me 

caufed Solomon to rtdeupon king Davids mule, 

ofthe tabernacle, and anointed Solomon: and) 

Ors flutes, 

iah ive phet have anofnted ifm kina fn Shon: and they 
: pret, and Benatav the ſon of Icboiada, and thy jare come up from thence rejopcing, fo that the city 

ferbant Solomon bach ve not called. rang agali: thts is tyenotle that ye babe rer F 
— EM AD al BO 



Davids charge to Solomon : Chap. ii, His death, 
~~ | 46 ud allo Solomen Artech on the throne of | hen ¥ flew becaule of Abtalm co baie 46 — fo teth on the throne o gen fen becaule Of Abfatom thp brother the ’ 

nD mozcover » the kings (ervants came to Conof Gera a . 
bleke ont 1023 king Daviv, faping, God make the |fed me with — — peas weeny 
tame of Solomon better then thy name,and make 

cater then 
eD, 

48 And allo thus laid the wings 
LO BD Govol Iſxael, which hath given one 
to fit on my throne this Day, mine eyes even ſee · thou arc a 

gic. 
And all the quefts that were with Adont · 

jab, taste afratp, aun tele — went every man 

FO @ And Aontfab fearen betaule of Selo- 
mon, and arole, and went, and caught bold on the | rael, were ys veces: Ceven peers reigned be in horns of the altar. 

51 And tt was told Solomon, fa 
Adontiab fearcth king Solomon: foz lo, be bath 
caught bolden the borus of the altar, Caying, Let 
king Solomon tocar unto me to Day, that be will 
not flay bis (ervant with tbe ſword 

§2 
a e neta of bint Fall to 
t bape vat if ——— hall be found in 

mt, he Hall die. 
53 So kina Solomon (ent, and they brought 

bim down from the altars and be came and bowed 
bimfelf co king Solomon ; an’ Solomon (aid un- 
to bim, Go to chine bouſe. 

CHAP. IL 
t David having givena charge to Solomon; 3 of religi- 

onfnefle, 5 eB roab, 7 of Barzillai, 8 of Shimei, 
10 dieth. 12 Solomon fucceedeth. 13 Adonijah 
moving Bath. fheba to fue unto Solomon for Abithag, 
is put to death. 26 Abiathar having his life given him, 
is deprived of the priefthood. 28 Joab fleeing to the 
horns of the altar, is there flain. 35 Benaiahis put in 
Joabs room, and Zadok in Abiathars. 36 Shimei 
confinedto Jerufalem, by eccafion of going thence 
to Gath, is putto death. 

Dw the Dayes of David Drew nigh that be 
N Poulb oie: * be charged Solomon bis fon, 
laying⸗ 

2 go the way of all the earth: be thou ſtrong 
therefore, and chew thy (elfa man. 

3 And keep the charge of the 1 D 18 wD thy 
God, to walk tnbis waves, tokeep bis ttatntes 
and bis commandments and bis fungements 
and bis teftimontes, as ft fs wattten in thelaw of * Deut. 29.9 * 
Woles, that thou mayeſt * t{ prolper in all that 

bag eel thou Dock > aud whitheeloever thou tueneit thy 
elk: 

ly. 4 What the Lo D may continue bis word 
which be Cpake concerning me, faving € thy 
chilozen take beed to thett way, to walk before me 

4 tntrath, with all theft beart, and with all their 
—— foul * thete fall not + fatltbee (fatd be) a man on 

i the thzone of Iſrael. 
mt cut 5 Moxeover, thou knowert allo what Joab the 
thee fran | Coot Feeutab DED to me,» and what be DiDto the 
the throne, |twocaptatns of the dous of Ffcacl unto «Abner 
Ka San n”,| Che fon of cr» and unto *Amala the fon of Fe- 
x 023-27) ther, whomt be Aew, and t {hen the blood of wat in 
2Sam-ao | veace , and put the bloodof war upon bis girdle 

tHeb.put rat was about his lopns,andin bls thoes that were 
* 1on bis Eeee. 

6 Do therefore according tothy witkhom, and 
let not hfs boar bead go Down to the grave tn 
eace. 

* 2 Sam.lp, : 7 But Hew kindneſſe unto the Cons of * Bar- 
31. stliat the @ileadite, and let them be of shole 
: that eat at thy tables for fo they came to me 

toy throne: and the king me at Joꝛdan ant 

Bleſſed be the | Woro 

» Wehold, | Ferulatem, 

. 3 € 
cpoloman Cato, $e wll few bimtete|t Bath-Ceda the meee ce ee Daaaith came 

Sebold, chou ha with thee * Shtmet the "aSamié.s 

grlevous curte, inthe Day w Went to Wabanaim: but became Down to pewe Boag 
J Mare to vim byebe Loun, 

not put thee to Death with the! » 

9 How therefore bold bint not gulltlelfe: for! 23° wife man, and knowett what oghtelt to Dounto btm; but dfs boar. bead bz thou om to tte are velte bleode t 
* ept with bts fathers. Was burted tn the cttte af out, ey am 1 And she Dayes that David * retgned over Fl 

ving, * % will 2 Seat tp 

|* A&sa. a9. 
| and 13.36, 
* 2Sam.5.4. 
1 Chron. ag. 
26.27. 

Debson, and thirty and thace peers cetanenbe in 

12 © *benlat Solomon upone Dabs fathe, and bts kingdom os — 

And Adonijah the 

* 2 Chron 
39523» 

mon, and 
arom thou peaceably? And be —S 

14 He ſald mozeover abe fi 
unto thee. Ana Catd, FL. * v te lay 

15 And be fatd, Thou knowelt that the king- dom was ey LO that all Iſrael Cet thete faces 
the king 

16 Andnow F atk one petition of ther, + Den 
me tot. And fhe ſald unto him, Say on, * 

17 And be laid, Speak F pay thee unto 
Solomon the king (for be will not Cay thee —* that Oc give me Abihag the Sbunammite to 

18 And Bath-heba lald, Cell fox thee unto the king, me Ma Gah 19 ( Bath-heba therefore went unto king So. lomon, to (peak unto bim foz —— 
king role up to meet ber, and bowed b 
ber, and fat Bown on bis throne, and canted a (eat 
to be (et foz the kings mother, ann foe fat on hfs right band. 

20 Then we lato, J deſire one {mall petition of thee, I pray thee fap me not nay. And the king (ato 
*— Aſk vn, mymother, for J will not lay 

21 And the lald, Let Abithag the Shunammite be given to Adonisah thy bzotber to on 
22 And king Solomon anfwered and ſald unto 

bis mother, And why doũ thou afk Abihag che 
Sbunanimite for Avonisaby atk for bim the Ring. 
dom allo; ( for be is mine elder brother ) even toz 
bim, — for Abliatuar the palelt, and for Joab the 
fon of Zerutab· 

23 hen king Solomon tware by the omw, 
faving, God do (otome, and moze allo, tf Ado- 
i ab bave not ſpoken this word againg bis own 

24 Now therefore, as the LL Ou liveth, which 
hath ettabithed me, and (et me onthe throne ot 
Dabld my father, and who bat) made me an 
boule,as be* promiled, Qvonifay Mall be put to) * scam. 
Death this day, 121g 

25 And king Solomon lent by the band of Be- 
natah the ſon of Jeholada, and be fell upon yim 
that he dyed. 

26 @ And unto Abfathar the prleſt ſald the | 
king, Get thee to Anathoth unto thine own fields, | ; 
fo2 thou arc f worthy of Death; but JI will nog ar! tHe aman} 
this rime put thee to Death, becaule thou bareft ofdecath · 
the atk of the Lord © oz befoxe David my fa⸗ 

22 at. 5. EIS 

tHeb. cam 
not away 

my face. 



* 1 Sam 2. 
31335¢ 

* 2 Sam · 3.27 
* 2 Sam. 20· 
10. 

4 Joab ſlain at the altar. 

ther, and becaute thou bef beet atllicted in atl 
wherein my father was atflicted. 

27 So Solomon thꝛuſt out Abtathar from be: 
ing prtett unto the LOD 5 that be miadt kul · 
fill che twozd of the T wolch be ſpake con⸗ 
cerning the bonfe of Elt in Sbilob. 

28 hen tidings came to Joads ( fo2 Joab 

bad turned after Adonijab, though be turned ma 

after Ablalom) and Zoad fled unto the tabermacte 
ofthe @ i WD, aud caught hold on the horns of 
the altar. 

29 Andit was told king Holomion that Joab 

was fied into the tabernacle ofthe L © 18 M, and 

bebold ». he is by the altat: thes Solomon Cent 
Benatagtoe for of Hebotada, faying, Go fall up- 
0 n him 

30 And Benalah came to the tabetnacte of the 
L@ wD, and fato unto bim, Thus laith the 
king, Gome forth. And be (ato, May. but F witl 
ote bere. And Benatah broucbe the king word 

again faving, Thus (alth Joab, and thus be an- 
red mt 

21 Ain the king ſlald unto bint, Do as be bath 
(afd, and fallupon bim, and bury bim 5 that thou 
maveft takeawapthetnnocent blood which Foab 
fhe; from me, and from the boule of my father. 

22 Andthe LOUD 

the word, my father 
to wit, * Aber the fon of 
of Plraeland *Amala the 
the bolt of Judab 

pean’ of Joab, and upon the bead of bis (eed fo2 

ebtr : but upon David,and upon bis ie and up: 
on bts oe * Prk —— Mall tbere be 
eace for ever from the Low. 

P 34 $0 Benalah the con of Jebolada went ie 

holada tn his toom over the bolts ans Zadok the 

patett dtd the king pu in che room of Ablathar. 
36 @ Andtbekina lent, andcallen for Si: 

met.ann Catd unto bim, Build thee an boule tn Je⸗ 

rutalemt, and Divell there, and go not forth chence 
whither. 

3. 7 (7 it Hall be,that on the Day thou goeſt out, 
and patted over the brook Kidzon,thon halt know 
for certait, that cou any one die: thy blood 

n bead, 
g And Sbtanrct fatd unto the king, belaying 

is good as my lozd the king bath fatd, to will thy 
fernant do. And Hbimet dwelt inJerulalem ma- 
ny Dapes. 
‘! — ft came to paſſe at the end. of thece 

peers, thattwo of. the (ervants of abimet ran 
away unto Acbhifh fon of Spaacah king of ath : 
aun * gle SHbimet,faping, Begold, thy fervants 

r aty. 
— And Sbimet arofe, and fanted hts aſſe, and 
went to Gath to Achih to leek bis Cervants : and 
Shimet went and brought bis Cervants from 

gone from Jeruſalem to Gath, and was come 
again. 

43 Qnoetbeking Cent and called foz Seimei, 

and fatountabtm, Din J not make thee to ſwear 

by the L @ M4 ws and protetted unto thee, faring, 

Know for a certain, that onthe Day thou goeſt out, 

ano walkett abzoan any whither, that thou chalt 

furely die? and thou (alot untome, Whe word 
that ¥ Babe heard, is good. 

I. Kings. 

© Ow, and the commandment that J have char 

all return dis blood up- 

on bts own Head, wbo, fell upon twe men moze unt 

ciabtcous and better then be, and flew them with 
Daven not knowitige chereof; 

ers captain of the boſt 
on of Jether, captatn of 

udab. 
heir bloon Hall therefore ¥tky upon the 

— ft was told Solomon that Shimet bad] t 

43 WUlbythen batt thon not kept the cath of the,. 

rag E be htig (at0 moreober to Sbimet, 44 cover to e 
knoweft all the wickedneffe which ne be rs 
patvieto, that thou didſt to Davin my father: 
thereforethbe Lo wm hall return thy wickedneife 

Moe ee Sank ee atcraon Oral! be bileftet atin 4 & Solo effed, arnt 
throne of David Hall be eftadlithes before the 
LD wD forever. 
46 Spo the king commanded Benalab the fon of. 

dr oiedy au coe kingbom Was eablliveD tae } * eſta ed in th 
hand of Solomon, ™ fee as 

CHAP. HI. 
« Selomon marrieth Pharaohs daughter. 2 High pla- 

ces being in uſe, Solomon facrificeth at Gibeon. 
5 Solomon at Gibeon; inthe choice which God gave 
him, preferring wifdom, obtaineth,wifdom, riches, 
and honour. 16 Solomons judgement between the 
two harlotsy maketh him renowned. 

Nd * Solomon mave affinitie with ba: 
toab king of Caypt, and took Pharaobs 

banebtessan brouabt ber into tbe citte of Davia, 
it Ge bad made an end of building his own 

Houle, and the boule of the Laakw, and the wall 
of Jeruſalem round about. 

2 Dnelpy the people Caceificed in high places, 
becaule there was no bonle bufit unto the name oF 
the Lo itm, umillthoſe Daves. 
3 And Solomon todedthe Lo wD, walking in 

the ftatutes of David his father ; onely be CacrtG- 
ced and burnt tucente tn Hiab places. 

es nba te teat Space 8 or 3 as th place : a thou- 
fand burnt-offirings sto Solomon offer upow that 

at. 
5 ¢ an Gibton the LO ww appeared to Holo- 

mon in a dream by night sand Gon fatd, Atk what 
DZ hall give chee, 
6 And Solomon (aid, hou balk ſhewed utito 

toy fervant David myfathee great {| mercy, ac- 
cording as be walked bette thee in truth and fn 
ribteouſneſſe, andin apt pine of Geart with 
thee, and thou daft kept for bim this areat kind: 
teHe, that thou halt given bim a (on to fit on bts 
throne, as ic is this Day. 
7 Andnow, D Lo % DW my God, thou batt 

made thy fervant king in ſtead of David my fa; 
ther : and Jam Buta little childe: J know not 
how to go out oz come in. 
8 And thy Cervant is tn the mink of thy people 

tobich thou batt choſen agreat people, that cannot 
be numbeed no2z counted for multitude. 
9 * @tve therefore thy lervantan + underftand- 

ina beatt. to iudge chy people, that J may diſcern 
between goodand bad: for whols able to fudge 
this thy ſo great a people? 

10 And thelpecch picaled the 1 O BD, that 
Holomonbhad afked ehis thing. 

11 And God latduntobim, Wecaule thon batt 
afked thts thing, and bait not afkeDd for thy (eit 
fone life : netther. batt afked riches fo2 thy 

(elé nor ba afked the lifeot chine enemies, but as 
battatkenfor thy (elf und erſtanding T to dilcern — 
udaement; = 

12 Bebold,F have Done according to thy words: 
lo, J bave given thee a wile and an under tanding 
beares fotbat there was mone like thee before ther, 
nettber after thee hall any ariſe itke unto thee. 

13 Gnd J have alfo *stven thee that which |* Mar.6.33. | 

thou balt not afk ed, both riches 5 and Gonour J Witd.7.11. 
; a 

= 

Or, bounty. 



AL — — — ——— — — — — — — — 

The two harlots contention, Chap. iiii. Solomons twelveofiicers. 

or, hath ſthat there fſ Gall not beany among the kings Uke prluctpall officer, andt 

not been. nO bee EE , £ ano Avihar ——— and 

14 AudtE thou wilt walk in my wayes,to keep Adoniram che Con of Adda was over the lf tel | *Chas.14 

_| my fkatutes and mp commandments, * as thy fa-| bute. 

ther David did walk, then J vill lenatden cop Z ¢ And Solomon bad twelve officers over all 

§ And Solomon awoke , ard bebo, it was a F ee tl ya — fe ye Wing and 
pyc * — er item ya taod be — man bls montth ina peer made 

ore the ark of the covenant o an not . 
bur at nf gf, and of a peace of moat ta ee thet names: t the lon of Durin 

ings, and made a Ceatt to all bts ° ¢ fon of Dekar, in MPPakas, and in 

16.@ Ghen came theretwo women that were| Obaalbim : * 
sar * sd nm iso net oe oh ana, aa. Bety-henteh, and Llon-verh- 

17 one wom i on of Hel : 

thig woman Dinell tu one boule, aud J was Delt. | tained —— be ae Seabee £0 Vint ree 

— Pe mavaer hat | Den ule wo Capea Daabe 8f UO 
Cc 

> 

amas — that * moma tas Be tore mone to Taphaththe Daughtes of Soto 

allo; and we were egecber 5 chere wa rat 2 Baanathe O > 

ee with us in tye voUle, Cave Wwe two tn the on of Auilud, to bint perained 
ule, 

yar And this womans childe died in the nights 
becaule the overlatD ft. 
20 And fhe arofe at pnltpiabt » and took my 

fon from belineme, while cbine handmaid flept, 

anata tt in ber bolome, aud lat per Dead cotide 

in my bofome. 
J And wren Jroſe in the morning to give my 

urs lerie. 

(Or, Ben- hur 

VOr. cn de. 

kar. 

|Or.Ben ; he- 

fed, 
Urs Ben- 
Abinadab. 

Taanach and Wegiddo, aud all Bet 
puicbis Y At tetanay beneath Pezeeel, — Beth 
bone Soka, 3 even unto the place that is 

ye Con of Geber,tn Rameth-ailead, to |r. Ben-ge- 
him pertained the towne of Jatt cee ton of Ma · ber. . 
naſſch, whichare in Gilead: to htm alo — * 
ed the regten cf Argob, w is tn Bahan, 
thꝛeeſcoꝛe great ctctes with walls, and bzalen 

childe (ack, bebold. tt mas Dread; but when Ibad bars. 

confidercdtt inthe mozning,bebold,ttwasnetmy) 14 Abinavab the fon of Iddo had || MBaba-| !O7 to Ma- 

fon which naim hanaim. 
ã did bear. 

| 22 Guoebe otber woman ſaid, Nar but the Ui.) 15 Ablmaas was in ; : 
bing ismy fon, and the Bead is tp fou : and this | math che Dasher —— ——— “ce 

16 Baanacy the fon of huſhat was tn Aſhet and 
loth. 

bent be ne i 17 pha 
; 

my Bm coat tipetb,and by fon istbe Dead : andthe| chat. Jeboſhaphat the (on of Paruab⸗ in Gite 

fon isthe living. 19 @ebershe fon of Cict 

—8 Ring Call nies one Bilge. And Gileadn the URED ors — ——
 

0 3 

aa kine (ald, DivtDe be ltving cbétDe| onely oe sy sage “gpm 
fn two, and give balfto tbe one, and batt te the 

onely officer wbhtch was fn che land, 

ts 20 @ Judab and Hlcael were many, ag the Cand 

other, 
om hen (pake the woman whole the living 

chtlne was, unto the king, ( foz ber bowe
ls tT yer, 

which is by the fea tn multitude, cating and Drink. 

nedupon ver (on) aud fhetaid» D my lorde give. 

ing, and making merry. 

ber the living — and in no mile Gaptc: but 

21 And *SHolamonccigned over all kingdoms) « geclus 47. 

the other CatdsiLet tc be neltber mine nor thine, but 

Heb. were 
hot. 

33. from tye river unto the land of the Pbiſiſtines, 
and unto the border of Egypt: they brought pre- 
Cents,and Cerved Solomon all the Daves of bie 

Div ide it. . 

27 hen the king antwered and lald Give ber| 22 € And Solemonst provifion fozone d . 

tbelioteecbline, aud inno
 wile flay {3 the iste: 

was thirtic Tt mealutes a tine
 flour : —* Pee —

 

mother thercof· ſcoꝛe mealures of meal, 

fan all Fccael beard ofthe judgement wich) 2; Cenfatoren, and twentie oren out of the 

atch. ta abs the king bad judged, and they Eeared the king: fo2| paſturts, aud an huudzed fheep, belide barts, and 

Ft iehvin ch€| sep Gao chat tue wisompof God was f in him, to toe-bucks,and fallow deer, and Eatted fowl. 
midit of him | yo judgement. 24. §o2z be bad Dominion over all che region on 

fide the river, from Eiphlah even to Azzab 

CHAP. IIIL over all the kings onthts tide the river: and be dad 

1 Solomons princes, 7 His twelve officers fer pro- 

é 
peacconall fidesround about bin. 

25 And Judaband Jcacl dwelt + Ca€ely,everp| tHe. con- 
ifion. 24 The peace and largeaeffe of hi 

j 

ki one 22 His daily vl : His fables, man under bis vine, and under bis ftg-tree, front) fidencly. 

29 His wifdom. 
—— to Beer-heba, all the dayes of Bolo- 

king Solomon was king over all Iſrael. 26 @ And* Solomon had foutty thoufand tals | * 2.Chron 9. 

i. 88* And thele were the princes wbich be had, of bortes (oz bis chattots , and twelve thoulaud 25. 

§ che chief | Aariab the fon of Zadok, |i tbe patett : alemen. 

omse™ Eltvoreph, and Abtab, the fons of Sbitha,| 27 And chofe officers provtoed victuall for king 

i é efon of Abtlud, the || re | Solomon, and fo2 alisvarcame unto king @olo- 
fecreta- e bat th 

7 et ds —7* £ Fehotad 3 — table,every manin bls moncth: they lackeD | 

, - d Gena e fon o ada was ober) nothing. 

— nae? ie fait: awa Zadok and Abiathar were the * Warley alſo and ſtraw for the holes and 

efts: 
| [| BromeDartes brougde they unto the place where) 

pit Quv Asariad the Con of Mathan was over the officers tere» everte man according to bts sate 

+ and Sabud the fon of Nathan was charge. 
i 5 

the officers 
30 @ Snel 



Trees for the temple : 

® Ecclus. 470 
14,15,16. | WnDerttanding, exceeding much, and largencite of 

peart,even as theCand that ison the ſea · ore· 

30 And Solomons wifoom ercelicd the wif: 

Dom woe ee ——— ofthe cat countrey,and all 

the wiſdomof Capp. 
‘ 21 for be was wiler then all menz then Ethan 

the Esrabite,and beman,and Chalcel, and Dat? 

Ba the fons * gaol : and his fame was tn all 
nations round about. 
32 And be Cpake thzce thouland proverbs: and 

bis Congs were a thoufand and five, 
32 Ano belpake ofteees, from the cevar tree 

that is in Lebanon,even unto the bylop that (pring: 
eth out ofthe wall: be Cpake allo of beatts, and of 

fotwl,and of creeping things,and of fiſhes. 

34 Anvebere came of all people to beat the wit 
Demof Solomon, From all kings of the earth, 
which bad beard of bts wiſdom. 

CHAP. V. 
Hiram fending to congratulate Solomon, is certified 
of his purpofe to build the Temple y and defired to 
furnith him with timber thereto. 7 Hiram blefling 
God for Solomon, and requefting food for his family, 
furnifheth him with trees. 13 The number of Solo- 
mons workmen and labourers. 

A® biram king of Gyre lent bts Cervants 
unto Solomon ; ( foz be bad beard that they 

Had attotnten him king tn toe room of bis father) 
foz Miram was ever a lover of David, 

2 And* Solomon fent to Hiram, laying, 
3 Shou knowelt bow that Davia my father 

conta not Hutid an boule unto the name of the 

LORD bis Gor, fo2 the wars which were about 

dim on every fide, untill the LO 8 D put them 
under the foles of bis fect. 

4. But now the L © 8 D my God bath given 
me reſt on one fide, fo that chereis neither adver⸗ 
ſary, nor evill occurrent. 
and bebold, FT purpole to bulld an Goute 

unte the name of the 2 © 2 D my Cod,* as the 

122 p {pake unto David my kather, faving, 

Bop Con, wbom J wilt fet wpow chp cbzone in thy 
room, be Mall butld an bouleunto my name. 
6 row therefore command thou,that chey hew 

me cedar trees outof Lebanon, and my ſervants 
Mall be with thy Cervants ; and. unto thee will J 
give bire for thy ſervants, accozding to all that 

thou fyalt + appoint ; foz thou knowelſt that there 
i a a i. — my can tkill to hew timber, 

to the gidontans. ; 
7 4 And it came to pale, when: Dram beard 

the words of Solomon, that be refoyced greatly, 
and fatd,Blefled be the LO thts Day, which 
path afven unto David a wife Con over this great 
copie. 

, 3. And Diram Cent to Solomon, faying,F bave 
confidercathe things which thou Cente to me 

o2; and J will Do all thy Defire concerning tim: 
ber of cedar, and concerning timber of fir, 

9 MBy Cervants (hall bring them down from Le- 
banon unto the ſea : and J will convey them bp 

fea fn flotes, unto the place that thou fhalt f ap- 
pent me, and will caule them to be difcharged 
theresand thou thalt recet¥erhem: and thou fhalt 
accompltth my deſire, in gtving food fo2 my boute- 
hold. 
* o Hoblram gave Solomon cedar-trees,and 
fit-¢rees, according to all bts Delite. 
It And Solomon gave Piram twenty thouland 

+t mealures of wheat for food to bis houſhold, and 

twenty mealures of pure opl: thus gave Solo: 

amon to Hiram peer by peer, : 

12 And tht L ow wD gave Holomon wiſdom 

*1,.Chro.2-3 

tHeb heard. 

t Heb. fend. 
f 

.| Heb. cors. 

I. Kings 
29 @ And* God gave Solomon wihom and |* as ve pzomt(ed Him: and thete was peace be⸗ qd cween tram and Solomon, anv they two made 

& league together. 
12 @ 

all Iſrael 

amoneth by courles : a moneth they were in Le: 
banon,and two moneths at bomes and *Adontram 
was over the lente, 

(and that bare burdens, and fourlcoze thoufand 
bewers in the mountains + 

which were ober the work, thrꝛre thouland and three 
yey ruledover the people that wꝛought 

e ° 

ateat Rones,coftlp ones 
the foundation of the boule. 

ders did Hew them, and the | fone-fquarers; 
shee paepared timber and ones to butld the 

ouſe. 

1 The building of Solomons temple. 5 The chambers 

gan to bulla the boule ofthe 1 OD 

The building thereo f. 
id Cha.3. 12 

And king Solomon ratled a flevie out of 
and the levte was thirty choufand mien. 

14 Gnd belent themto Lebanon, ten thoufand 

+Heb. tri⸗ 
bute ef men. 

* Chap.4.6. 

I5 And Solomon badthzeclcore and ten thou 

17 And the king commanded, and they brought 
and bewed ftonessto lap 

18 And Solomons butlders, and hirams bull 

CHAP. VI. 

thereof. 11 Gods promiſe untoit. 15 Thecieling 
and adorning of it. 23 The cherubims. 31 The deors, 
36 The court. 37 The time of building of it. 

AB ft came to paffe in the four bundzed and 
fourfcore peer after the childzen o —— 

were come out of the land of Caypt, tn the fourth 
peer of Solomons reign over Bfracl ». in the 
moneth 5ff which is the lecond moneth,that be tbe: 

R D. 

2 And the konle which king Solomon balitfo2 
the L © 38 wm, the length thereof was threeſcore cu⸗ 
bits and the breadth thereok twenty cubits, and the 
beight thereo€ thirty cubits. 
3 And the porch before the temple of the houte, 

twenty cubits was the length thereof, according 
tathe bzeadth of che boule; and ten cubits was the 
breadth thereof, before the bouſe. 

4. And for the howle he made || windows of 
narrow lights. 
5 @ Andf again the wall of the houſe be 

butltt chambers vound about, again the walls 
of the boule round about, both of the temple, and 
7 the oracle; and be made t chambers round 

out. 
6 Whe nethermok chamber was five cubits 

broad, and the middle was fir cubits broad, and 
the third was leben cubits bz0ad: for without im she 
wall of the youle. be made + narrowed refts round 
about, that chebeams fhould not be faſtened in the 
walls of the houſe. 
7 Gnd the boule when ft was in bullding, was 

Sutle of ftone, made ready befoze it was broughi 
thithcr: (0 that there was neither hammer,norar 
os any foot of fron beard in the boule while ft as 
n bu g. 
8 She door forthe middle chamber was fn th 

right t ite of the boule: and they went up with 
winding ſtairs into the middle chamber, anB out 
of the middlefnte the tbird. 

9 So be built the boule and finithed ft s and co. 
vered the boufe || with beams and boads of cedar. 

10 And chen be butlt chambers againt all the 
houle; five cubits high: and they reſted on the 
boule tx itb timber of cedar. 

11 @ Aud the wozd of the L Ohm came to Ho: 
lomon, faping, 

12 Concerning thts bouſe which thou art fn 
Sntlding, tf thou wilt walkin my fatutes , * 

txecu 

O⸗ windows 
broad withfe, 
and narrow 
withoxt., er, 
Skewed aud 
cloſed. 

upon.er, 

tHeb. nar- 

rowings, er, 
rebatements 

tHeb.fhoul- 

der. 

Or, the 
vault-beams 
and the ciel- 
ings with — 
cedar, 



the houfe 
untothe 
wall &c. 
and fo verft6. 

Ors mrds, 

+Het open 

ings of 
| flowers. 

‘| ¢Heb.thue 
up. 

Solomons temple. 
execute mp judgements, and keep all my coms 
mandments to walk fn them: then will FJ perform 
* — thee, * which Wlpake unto David 

13 And J will dwell among the children of We 
racl, and willnot fozfake my people Iſrael. 

14 So Solomon butlt the boule,and ſiniſhed te, 
+ And be butlethe walls ot che houle within 

with boards of cedat, || both the flooz of the boule, 
and the walls of thecteling : and be coberen them 
on the inſide with wood, and covered the fleoz of 
the boule with planks of fir. 

16 And be bullt twenty cubits on the fines of 
the boule, both the floo2,and the wals with boards 
of cedar: beevenbuti¢t chem fo2 tt within, even 
fo2 the ozacle, evenfo2 the moft holy place. 

17 And the boule, thatis, che temple before ft, 
was forty cubits long. 
18 And thecedar ot the boule within was carved 

with I] knops, and + open flowers : all was cedar; 
there was no {tone teen. 

19 And the oracle be paepared fn the boule 
picts * Cet there the atk ofthe covenant of the 

20 And the ozacle (uthe forepart wastiwenty cu· 
bits in lengts and twenty cubits in breadth, and 
twenty tubits inthe height thereof: and be over- 
laid tt with f pure gold, and covered the altar 
which wa: ofceDar,. 

21 So Solomon overlain the boule within 
with puregolD: and bemadeapattition, bythe 

| conti af gold before the oꝛacle, and he overlaid tt 

ann the whole boute be overlata with gold, 
untill be bad ſiniſhed all the boule: allo the whole 

| altartbat was bP the ozacle beoverlatd with gold. 

fOr-oylie- 
tHeb. crees 
of oyl. 

* Exod.25. 

20. 
tH eb. the 

} cherubims 
flretched 
forth their 
wings. 

+Heb. open- 

ings of flow- 
cfs. 

bur, five- 

ſquare. 
urs leaves 
of the duors. 
+Heb. open- 

ings of flow- 
ers. 

: Ors four- 
| {quare 
| 

22 @ Gnd within theozacle be made two cheru- 
bime of jj f olfve tree, cach ten cubits blab. 

24. And fivecubits wasthe one wing of the che. 
thd, and five cubits the other wing of the che. 
rub: front the nttermon part of the one wing, nn- 
totheuttermof part of the other, were ten cubits, 

2§ And the other cherub was ten cubits : both 
the cherubims wereof one mealure, and one ciſe. 

26 Wbe hefgbt ofthe one cherub wasten cubits, 
and ſo was ic of the other cherub, 
27 And be Cet the cherubims within the inner 

boufe: and * || they Nretched forth the wings of 
the cherubims, fo that the wing of the one touchid 
the one Wall, and the wing of the otber cherub 
toucbed the other wall: aud thefr wings touched 
one another in the midit of the bouſe. 
23 Aud beoverlata the cherubims with gold. 
29 D be carved all the walls of the bouſe 

round about with carved figures of cherubims, 
on — tect, and t open flowers, within ann 

ut. 
30 And the flooz of the Goule be overlain with 

gold, withinand withour. 
31 @ And for the entring of the opacle be made 

doors of olfve-tree: the lintell and ſide poſts were 
§ a fifth part of che wall. 

22 @hell two doors allo were of olfve-tree;sann 
be carved uponthem cardings of cherubims, and 
palm-trees,and f open flowers,and overlaid them 
with gold, and Cp2ead gold upon the cherubims, 
ahd upon the palm-trees. 

33 8o allo made be for the doorof the temple, | 
pots of olfve-tree, a Fourth part of the wall. | 

34 Andthecwo doors were of fir-tree: thetwo 
leaves ofthe one Dooz were folding, and the two | 
{eaves ofthe otber door were folding, 

35 And be carted thereon cherubimeg,and palm- 
trees, andopen flowers: and covered shem with 
gold, fittedupon the carved wozk.- | 

Chap.vi.vii. Solomons houfe, © 
36 @ Ano be butic coe innee court with t 

tows San fone, anda row of cedar cath ay fOr, with all 37 4 Ju the fourth peer was the foundation Of che appur- the boule of the © 38 & lain, ithe monet SIE. | renances 383 Andinthe elediney veer,in the moneth Bul, | chereof, and (which is the efabt moncth) was the boule finifhed | wick all che i thozowour all the pare thereof, and according | ordinances * fbn re oftt: fo twas be (even peers i! thereof. 

_ CHAP. Vit. 
t The building of Solomons houle, 2 of the houfe of Lebanon, 6 of the porch of pillarr, 7 of the porch 
of Judgement, 8 of the houle of Pharaohs daugh- 
——— erik * glen gar 23 of the 

€a 27 ofthe tenbafes, 38 of th - 
vers, 4° and all the veflels, — — 

Tit Solomon was building bis otwn bout 
* chittcen peers, and be —— all his hing . 2 @ be butt allo che boule of che fozrett of 

Lebanon; the length thereof was an hundred cu bits, and the breadth thereof fifty cubits, and the 
belght thereof thirty cubits, upen four rows of 
cedar pillats , with cedar beams upon the 
pillars, 

covered with cedar above upon 

* Cha. 9,1¢. 

3 And ic was 
the + beams, that lay on feurty five pillars, fifteen | tHe. ribs. 
natow. 
4 And there were windows in thꝛee row 

Tltgbt was agatnit light in three ranks. 4 ee : § Anvallthe || Doors and potts were ſquare, *eainſt ight. 
with the windows ; and light wasagaint light in W" fpaces 
thzeeranks. | and pillars 
6 € Ann bt made a porch of pillars; the length ** Guar | 

thereof was fifty cubtts , and the breadrh thereof | prolpect. thirty cubits: and the porch was || befoze them ; | !/7:accord~ 
and the other pillars and the thick beam were || bes | Mg co them. fore ee — * F — tury accord- 

en be made a porch fo2 the throne where iag to them. 
be might. poet ue the pais of — —* | eee 

w eDar, T from one eb. from toa the be, gle fide ofthe, } wee 

s bouſe where be dwelt, had another | floor. 
court within tbe porch, which was of tbe fies 
work: Solonionmande allo an houle for Pbaraobs 
parse “whom be dad taken to wife) itke unto | * Chap. 3.1. 

9 Gil thefe were of coftiy ſtones, accordin 
the mealures of hewed ftones, (awed with i 
oot a yey nah io from tbe foundatfon un+ 

J» and foon the ouiſid 30 ca be outſide toward the 

10 Aud the foundation was of coſtly ſtones, even 
great (tones ; tones often cubit | 5* cults, 8» and ftones of 

II AnD above were coftly Cones (after the meas, 
Cures of bemed Nones) and cedars. . 

12 Qndche great court round about, was wth | 
three rows of hewed ftones 5 and a row of cedar | 
beams, both for the inner court of the boule of the 
LD 18D, anB foz the porchof 8 bouſe. 
— = king Solomon (ent and fet fram 

14 De was fa widows fonofthe tribe ef Aaph: tHe the 
tall, and bis father was a man of © y2t, a worker of a wi- 
tn bale, and be was filled with wifvom and un» dow-womaa 
Derttanding, and cunning to wozk all works in 
braffesand became to king Solomon,and wrought 
all big work. 

15 Foꝛ be f cat two pillars of bꝛaſſe ofeigh. +H*¢>. falhi- 
teen cubits bigbaptece: anda tine ofttwelve cu. ancd. 
bits Did compaiſe etther of them abour, 

16 and be made two chaptters of molten 
braſſe, to (et upon the tops of the pillars: che 

gq eigbeh 

tHeb. fight 

— — 



NHira 
Baa — 

— & 

ms work. J. Kings. _ Ornamentsforthetemple. | 

his brim to 
his brim. 

* 3'Chron. 

43° 

+Heb. inthe 
bafe. 

+Beb. from 

betabt ot the one chapiter was five cublts, and the compatle of halfacubtt tied : andon the toy of 
gett of the other chaptter was five cuhits: the bate, the ledges — the borders there: 

17 And nets.o€ checker-work, and wereathes of were of the fame. 

of chatn-work, For the chaptters which wereupon 36 -Foronthe plates ofthe ledges therzof, anv 

the top ofthe pillars ; feven fos the one chaptter, on the borders thereot, be graved cherubims, lt- 

and {even forthe other chapiter, ons, and palin-trees, according to the T pzoportt: 

18 Anube mave the pillars, and two rows onofeveryone, andadDditions roundabout, 
round about upontbe one nct-work, to cobertbe 37, After this manner he made the tem bales: 
chapttcrs that were upon the top, with pomenta- all of them bad one cating » oe mealure, and 

fates 1 and Co BED he fo2 the other chapiter, one cite. 

19 And the chapiters that werempon the top of 38 € Shen madedhe tenlavers of baile : one 

the pillars, were of ftlic-wozk in the porch, Cont Laver contained forty baths: and every laver was 
cubits. | fone cubtts, and upon every one of the tenbates, 

20 And thechaptters upon the two pillars had onelaver. 
pomegranates alfa above, aver agatnit thebelly| 39 And he out five hates ontheriaht ¢ fide of 

which was by the network: and the pomegra-| the boule,and five gnthe left fice of tue toute: and 
nates were tao hundred in ro wo round about up⸗ be fet the feaon the right lide of the boule catt- 

on the other chapter. Ward over again thefouth. 
21 * Ano be tee up the pillars inthe porchoftbe| 40 @ And fram ntade the tavers , and the’ 

temple: and be Cet up the right pillar, and catted hovels, andthe batons: fo Utran made an end 
the name tocreof || Jachin: and be Cet up the lett | of doing all.the work chat be mave king Solomon 

pillar, and calles the name thereot Boas· forthe boule of the L381, 
22 Andupon the top of the pillars was lillte· 41 Tortwo pitlars, and the rwo bowls of the 

work : (o was the wozk of the pillars finttheD. thaptters that were on the topofthe two ylilars : 

23 @ And he mave amolten fra, ten cubits andthe two net-works,to cover the two bowls of 

+ from theone brim to the other: it wasround all the chapiters vobſch were upon the top of the 
about, and bis betabt was five cubits: anda line |ptllats z 
of thirty cubits Din compatte ft round about. 42 And four fundzed pomestranates fer the 

24 And under toe baim ot it roundabout there | two net-Wworks, even two rows of pomegranates 
were khops compatting tt, ten in a cubit, * cont- foz one net-wo2k 5 to cover the two bowls of the 

paffing the fearound abouts the knops were cait | Cbapiters that were + upon the piliats : 

intwwa tots, tober tt was calt. 43 And the tenbatess and ten lavers on the 
25 Ut Loopupontwelveoren, theec looking to | bales: 

Watdthe north,.and thie looking toward the| 44 Anvonelea and twelve exen under the fea : 
Welk, and thzee looking toward the fouth, and) 45 Andthe pots, and the thovels, aud the ba 

chzec looking towardtbeeatt : andtbetea was ſet fons; andall thete veflcts tabtch tram made to 

“ince upontgemt, andall their binder patts were “ tae het a the boule of tbe D a8 a, were 
n ard. 

\ 

26 Andie wasanband-brcadthebick, andthe] 46 In theplain of Jordan did the king caſt 

brim thereof was tozongbt like the brim ofa cup, |them Tin che clay ground, between Succoth and 
with flowers of lilies: tt contained twothoutand | Sarthan. 
baths, 47 Gnd Solomon left all the veſſels mweighed, 

27 C Andbe made ten bales of beatle 5 four) becaule they were exceeding many: neither was 

cubits was the lense of one dale, and foure cubits | the wetght of the baatte + found ont. 

the becavth thereof, and three cubits the vetght/ 43 And Solomon mane all the veils that 

of it. pertained unto. the boule ofthe Oak : the altar 

23 GAnotbe work of the bales was on this man-| of gold, and the table of gold, whereupon the ſhew· 

ner : They had borders, and the borders were bez | bead was, 

troeen the lenges: 49 Anothe candletttcks of vure gold, five on 
29 Guvonthe borders that were between the the right fide,and five onthe left, betoze che o2a- 

led ges were (fons, oxen, and cherubims : and up-| cle, with toe flowers and the lamps, and thetongs 

on the lenges, there was a baleabove : and beneath ofgold, - 
the lions and oven were Certain additions made ot) 5° Qndthe bowls, and the Giuffers: and the ba- 

thin work. ; fons, and the fpoons > and the { cenfers of pure 
30 And every bale had four beaten wheels, and} gold: and the binges of cold, beth foz the Dooz3 of 

plates of bzafte : andthe four corners thereat han | the tuner boufe, tbe moſt holy place, and {oz the 

underletters : under the laver were undeletters | doors of the poufe, to.wit, of the temple. 

ntolten, at the fine of every addition. sf Ho was endedall the work chat king Halo- 

31 And tke month of tt within the chapitcr and | mon made forthe boule ofthe Lomm: and @o. 

above was acubit: but the mouth tucrcof was|lomon brought tn the +thtngs * mbtch Davia bis 

round after the work ofthe bale, acublt ann an| father bad Dedicated, even tte filver,andthe gold, 

balf: andalfonpor themouty of tt were gravings | and the velſels Dio be put among che trealures of 

with thetr borders, forrr-Cquare, not round, the boule ofthe LOwD. 

32 And under the borders were four wheels : * 
and tbearle-trees of the whrels were + fopned to CHAP. VITII. 

the bate, and thegeightota wheel wasa cubit and 1 The fealt ofche dedicationof the remple. 12,54 S0- 
lomons bleffing. 22 Solomonsprayer. 62 His facrifice halk a cubtt. 
of peace offerings, 22 And the work of the wheels was Itke the 

work ve a charfot-wbecl : thetrarte-trees, and 
thetrnaves, and thete felloes, and their (pokes Ae Solomonalembled the elders of Iſra⸗ 

were all molten. el, and all thebeans ofthetribes, the t chief 
of che fathers of the childern of D{tacl, unto king 
Solomon,tn Perulalem, chat they might bring up 

tHeb. na- 
kedneffe, 

+Heb. 

fhoulder,} 

tHeby n 

the en, 

tHe. made 

bright er,” 
{coured. 
tHeb. in the 

thickneffe 
ofithe 
ground. 
tHed forthe 
exceeding. 
multitude, 

Heb. ath- 

pans. 

tHeb. holy 
things of 

Dayid. 
* 2 Chron. 
Sate 

x 2 Chron. 

Heb. 

24 Andchere were kour underletters tothe four princes. 

comners of one bales andthe underletters were of 

the verp bate ft (elf. the ark of the covenant of the L @ 18 D, outotthe 

25 And inthe top of the bale was there atonnd | citte of Davia, which is sion. 
24nd 



* 2 Sam 7-8- 

The feaft of dedication. 
2 Andalltbemenof Iſrael aſſembled them 

felves unto king @ 
moneth Na op which is the feventh eae 

2 Amd all the ems of Iſrael came, and the 
picts took up the ark. 

4 i btber cep Bouse up the ark of the Loma, 
and tbe the congregation,and all the 

‘ela chae that were fnthe tabernacle, even thole 
did the prtefis ann the Levites bring up. 
§ And king Solomon, anv all the congregatt- 

onof Flrael, that were allembied unto kim, were 
with btn arene. oe ark » factificing teep, and 
— that conld not be told nor numbzed foz mul 

e. 
6 And the pꝛieſts bꝛought in the ark of the co⸗ 

venant of the LOD into bis place, into the ora⸗ 
cleof the boule to the oe — place, even under 
the wings of the cheru 

pe ugs over place ark 5 : 
— covered the atk, and the Raves thercof 

8 And they drew out the faves, —8 er ends 
of the ftavcs were feen ont in the l bolyplace be. 

| foze the oꝛacle, and thep —— (cenit bout: 
aud there they are unto this Ba 

There was nothing tn the * ſave thetwo 
— put there at Hoꝛeb⸗ 

| toben th D made a covenant with the 
— oF Aſrael, when they came ont of the land 
ayn 
— ãund it came to paſſe when the peieſts were 
come ont of the holy —— > that the cloun* filled 
the boufe ofthe 1035 

II @o that the mr could not ftand to mint. 
fter, becaufe of the cloud: 4 the glory of the 
— D filled the houſe ofthe Lom. 

© Then (pake — The io 
* tt that be wont dwel 
neffe 

13 J bave ſurely built * an boufe — dwell in; 
a ſei led place foꝛ thee to abide in for cv 
14 Gnd the king turned bis face en and 

blefizd all the —— of Arael: Cand all 
vee ** — 

14 366 fyake with bis mouth into David | rt 
oe father, and bath with his band tulfilled ic, 
a 
7: Since the Day that J brought forth my peo- 

ple Iſrael out of Eappt, FJ chole no citte ont o 
Mlibe tribes ef Jirael to bu al boule that mp 
name might be —5 but Ichoſe* Davld to be 
over my people 

17 Audit wasin the heart of David my father 
ane battoan boule foz the name ofthe Lomm God 

I “andthe O M wD ſaidunto Davin my Faz 
ther, Wibhereas tt was in chine beart to butid an 
hole unto my name» chou didit well that it was 
in thine beart : 
19 —— — chalt not build the toute, 

but nl bio et Ucome forth out of thy loyns, 
be & butld the —— 2 * name. 

L® ath performed bis word 
that tg and Pate tn the room of 
David my kather, and tit on therbeout of Iſtael, 
asthe Lowp promi(ed, and have butlt an goule 
toy the nameofthel © R D Godof Jlracl. 

1 And Phave (ct there a place toa the ark, 
wherein 3 is the covenant ofthe L © 48 2, which be 

of the landof & 
22 @and® 

the Uo RD, inthe prefence ofall the congregatt- 

Chap. viii. 

olomon, at the fea in the} heav 

{| thee, and mall turn againto ther, and confeiſe 

on ſtood befoze *the altar of | made b 

on oF ateael > and (pzead forth bis bands towards 

23 "and be fait, * LO w Gon of Iſrael, 
there is no God ltke thees in beaven above, ox on 
ce beneath, who keepelt covenant and mercy 
tatty Shp Cervants » Chat walk before chee with all 
viet t Ay 3d 

4 Mbo bat ket * thy ſet vant Davin my 
father that thou promt bim : thou (pakeft allo 
with thy mouth, and fait fullllen ic wish thini 
* aS itis * day. 
A erefore now LO BD Sod of Fearl, 

keep with thy ſervant 44 my father that thon 
pꝛomiſedit btm, faving, * t Chere fhall not fait 

inmy fight to fit on the throne of UC 
tael; T ſo that = chilozen take been to theft way, 
tuat to they walk befoze me, ag thou batt walked be · 

26 ano new, D God of Flrael, let thy word 
IJ thee) be verefien, wbicg thou ſpakeſt unto 
thy ſerbant Davtd my fat 

27 But will Goa —— Dwell on the earth? 
behold, the heaven, and beaven of heavens cannot | if. 
finn thee; bow nuich leſſe this bonle that J bave 

28 Det have thou ref] ice unto oe payers of thy 
—— or to bts fupplication, D 
God, to hearken unto the cric phy reir “ 
which rd ſexvant prayeth befozc thee to Day: 
gout nie t thine eyes nray be open toward this 
Houle night and Day, even toward the place of 
which thon battfain, * od der name fall be ebere ; 
that thou mayed bearken unto the prayer which 
thy terbant fail ban ey i comarda this place. 

3° And bearken thou tothe —— of Aa 
fervant, and of thy people Iſtael, w 
pray|| towards this place: and —* tou oi 
ie thy Dwelling place, and when thou beareũ; 

¶ It any man —** againſt bis neigh 
— + and an oath be laid apon btm to caufebim 
* ptt and the oath come before thine altar in 

32 hen hear thon in heaven, and do, * 
judge thy ſervants; condemning the wicked, ¢ 
a bis way upon bis bead, and jnitifring tbe 
—— > to gtve him acco;ding to his riabit · 

32 € Miben thy peeps Siac! baaeacem Down 
befozethe enemy, becauſe they bave finned —— 

name, amps, ano make ſuppitcation unto tice 
ll fnedis bouſe: 

24 Shen hear thouinbeaven, and foratve the 
Gn of thy people Iſracl, and bing them agatn 
tte the land, which thou gave unto their fa: 

rs, 
5 @ then heaven ts fut up, and there fs 

anvain, becaut they bave finned againft chee; tf 
they pray towards this piace, and coutfeſſe chy 
—— turn from theit Gin, when thou afflicted 

em: 
36 Then hearthou in heaven, and forgive che | 

a 2D 
tn the thick Dark; | f mm ive 

ouine 

an oftbp fervants, and of thy people Tlcacl 5 evar | 
thou teach thems tke good wap wherein they Gould) 
— and atve rain upon thy land which chou bal | 
atvento thy people fo2 aninbecitancr. 

27 @ Bf thirebeintvelandfaminc, tfroere de 

ehtilence, blaging, mifDew, locuit, or if there be 
——— i cheit encimy befiege themin the land 

of thefr fi cities, whatſoever plague, warforver 

made mith our — ———— them ont | kneffe th 
33 coat paar - — —* ſoever be 

any matt, or by all thy people Frael, 
—— thal know every man the plague 3 

Solomons prayer. 

*2Mac.2 8. 

* Chap. 2.4. 
2 Sam.7.12. 

tHeb. chere 
fhall not be 
cut off unto 
thee a man 
from my « 
fight. 
+Heb. onely 

*Deut ia. 
il. 

Or, in this 
place. 

Or. inthis 
place. 

tHeb.and he 
require an 
oath of bim. 

Ors towards 

fOr, jurifaj- 
&ion, 



“Solomons prayer. 

place, and foratve, and Do, and giveto every man 
accozDing tc bis wapes,whole 
( fo2 thou,even thou anelp know 
the childzen of men) 
4° What the 

they live, in the 
fathers. 
41 WPereover, concerning a ranger that ts not 

treysfo2 thy names fake 5 
.| 42 ( Foz they hall bear of thy great namt, and 

of chy itrong band, and of thy itretched our atm ) 
wher be fall come and pay towards tbis bouſe: 

42 Hearthou tn heaven thy dwelling place,and 
Do according to all that the Mranger calleth to thee 
foz: tat all people of the earty may know thy 
name, tofear thee, as do thy people Fleacl, and 
that chey may know that T this boule which FT bave 
builded fis called by thy name. 
44 @ FE thy people go ont to battell againſt 

their enemy, whitherſoever thou fhalt fend them, 
and Hall pray unto the L © a8 D t towardthe city 
which thou batt chofen, and toward the boule tbat 
I bave butit fo2 toy name: 
45 Then bear thou in Heaven tele prayer and 

their Cappltcation,and maintain their |\ caufe. 

tHeb. thy 

nameis cal- 
led upon 
this houfe. 
tHeb. the 

way of the 
citie. 

Or.right, 

* 2 Chron, 

- | them away captives, unto the land of the enemy, 
fat 02 neat ; 

: 47 Yet ik they hall t hethinkitbemlelves in 
tHeb. bring) eye iand whither they were carried captives, and 
backto —_|repent, and make {upplication unto thee tn che 
their; heart. | (and of them that carried them captives, Caying, 

de have ſinned, and bave Done perverily, we have 
committed wickedneſſe; 
48 And Greturn unto thee with all their heart 

and with all their foul, tntbelando€ their ene⸗ 
mies, whtch ledthem away captive,and p2ay unto 

ce toward their land, which ttou gavelt unto 
thefe fathers, tbe city which thou bat cholen, and 
the boule which J babe butle for chy names 
49 Chen bear thou thetr prayer and their ſuppli⸗ 

cation in beaven thy dwelling place.and matitain 
thefe || cate, lOr,right, 

50 Gnd forgive thy people that have finned 
again thee, and all chett tranſgreſſtons wherein 
they bave tranſgreſſed againſt thee,an’ give them 
compaftton before them who carried them captive, 
that they may bavecompallionontbem: . 
58 Fozthey be thy people and thine inberitance, 

which thou broughtett fo2th out of Caypt, from 
the midũ of the furnace of tron: 

§2 What thine epes mapbe open unto the Cup: 
pltcation of thy ſexrvant, and unto the fupplication 
of thy people Iſcael, to beavken unto them in all 
that they call for unte thee. 

53 Foz thou dioſt Ceparate them from among 
all the people of the cart, to be thfee tngeritance, 

pant, whenthou bzoughter ont fathers outof E. 
gypt, D L023 G OD. 

54 Tnd ft was (0, that when Solomon had 
made an end of vraying all this prayer and ſuppli⸗ 
catton unto the 1 © #% D, be arofe from befoze che 
peed of the L @ 28 D> from kneeling on bis knees, 
w 3 

$§ And he ftood,and bleſſed all the congregatt · 
ott of Blracl,mity a loud votce, faying, 
- §6 Blefled be the L Ow wD, that hath given 

nds ſpꝛrad up to heaven. 

- 

IJ.Kings. 
jes beart,and (pecad fozth bis bands toward this —— : there bath not t fatied one word of all q 

ule:; 

—* Then bear thon in beaven thy dwelling of Boles ots Cervant. 

beart thou knowelt; | Was With our tathers: ict oim not leaveuss nor 
elt the bearts of alt) fo 

y may feat thee alltbe Daves that Walkin all bis wayes, andtokecp bis command, 
land which thou gavel unto our! ments and bis Matures and bis fudgements, which 

he commanded our fathers. 

oft acl, but cometh out of a fat coun. | made fupplication befoze the 2 Om ws be nigh 
— —— Stvec B mene unto the Lo 18 2 out Gos Day and ntabe> that be 

maintain toe canfe of bis ſervant, and the canleof 
—* — Iſraei fat alitimes, as the matter Hall 

3 que 

fe 

6 

46 at they fin againſt thee, ( * Foz there is no man 
that inneth not) and thou be anary with them, 
and deliver them to the enemy, ſo that they carrp 

*Ex0.19. 5-1« ag thon (pakett by the band of Molks thy fer2| Gib 

reftunto bis people Weacl according to all that be | judgements : 

— — — — — — — — 

at the dedication of the temple. 

D proméfe, which be promiled by Che band | +Heb.fallen. 

57 The LO Ww our Godbewithus, as he 

zMlake us;: 
58 That be may encline our hearts unto him,to 

59 And letthele my words wherewith FZ bave 

Heb. the 

thing ofa 

6° Shat all the people of the earth may know | day in his 
thatthe 1 © 8D is God, and that chere is none | “4Y- 
ife, 
61 Let pour heart therefore be perfect with the 

L D #8 w pour God; to walk in his Ratutes,and to. 

62 ¶ And *the king, andall Ztracl with bir, | * 2 Chron. 
offered facrtfice before tbe 1 © 28 wD. 7-4: 

3 And Solomon offered alacrtfice of peace- 
offerinas, which be offercdunte the Low, two 
andrwenty thouland oven, and an hundred and 
twenty thoufand fheep: fo the king and alltbe 
galas 2 of Jlrael Dedicated the boule of the 

64 * EChelame day did the king hallow the |* 2 Chron. 
middle ofthe court that was before the boule of | 7.7- 
the LOD : fo2 there be offered burnt-offerinss, 
and meat-oferings, and the fat of the peace-offer- 
ings : becaulethe bralen altar that was befoae the 
LOUD , wastoolittieto recefvethe burnt-ofter- 
tngs.and meat-offerings,and the fat of the peace- 
offerinas, 
65 And at that time Solomon held a keaſt, and 

all Iſrael with him, a great congregation » front 
the entring tn of Hamath, unte the river of Caypr, 
befoze the Lomw our God, leven Dayes and leven 
Dayes,even tourteen dayes. 

66 On the eighth day be Cent the people aways 
and they h bleſſed the king, and went unto thelr 
tents foytul and glad of beartsfo2 all the goodneſſe 
thatthe L @ had Done fo, mavid bis lervant, 
and fo2 Iſrael bts peopie. 

CHAP. IX. 
1 Gods covenant ina vifion with Solomon. 10 The mu- 

tuall prefents of Solomon and Hiram. 1§ In Solomons 
works the Gentiles were his bondmen, the Iſraelites 
honourable fervants. 24 Pharaohs daughter remo- 
veth toherhoufe. 25 Solomons yeerly folemn facri- 
ficeS. 26 Hisnavie fercheth gold from Opbir, 

AZ *itcame to pafle when Solomon bad fi- 
niſhed the bullding of the voule of the 

LOUD, andthekings boule, and all Solomons 
Delire which be was pleated to Do, 

2 That the 2 D R D appeared to Solomon 
the fecond time, *as be bad appeared unto bimat * Chap.3. 5. 

er 

-“ 

keep bts commandinents,as at this d 

fOr.thanked 

| * 2 Chro. 9 
{Ile 

eon, 
2 Andthe LORD (aid unto him, 7 babe heard 

thp prayer and thy Cupplicatton that thou batt 
made befoze me: J bave ballowed this boule 
whitch thon batt built, * co put my Mame therefor « Chap.8.39 
— ——— eyes and mine beart Mall be id 
perpetually, : 

4 And ikthou wile walk hefozeme, as David 
thy Father walked, fn integrity of beart and fn up; 
rightneſſe, to Do accozdingto all that FJ have com: 
manded thee, and wilt kecp my fatutes and mp 

{ 

’ 



Solomons villon. 

5 hen J wiil ettablith chethzone of thy king 
*2,Sam.7.12 /DOM upon Fitael for ever, *as FB promifed to Da- 
r.Chron.22. {DID thy father, laying, here hall not fatl thee a 
lo. man uponthe throne of Plrael, 

6 Bur ik pou fhall atall turn from following me, 
You o2 pour childzen, and will not keep my com- 
maudments and my tatutes,whtch F have Cet be- 
aie, yous but go and (erve other gods, and woꝛſhip 

t ⸗ 

7 Then will Icut off Iſrael out of the land 
which J have ctventhbem; and this houle which 
¥ bave hallowed * for my name, will J caſt out of 
my Gabe, and Wfrael hall be a proverb, and a by- 
wozdamongallpeople: _ 

8 Gnd at this boule which is bdigh; everie one 
that pafleth by tt hall be alloniſhed and ſhail bile; 

*Deu.ap.24, | 80 they Mall Cay, * Coby bath tbe L © 8 D Done 
Jer.22,, | eb4s unto this land, and to this boule 2 

id ipa 9 And they halt anſoer, Becaule they forſook 
the Uo u @ theit Gon, who brought forty their 
fathers out of theland of Egypt, and have taken 
Hold upon other gods, and bave woꝛſhipped them, 
and ſerved them: therefore bath the 1 © mw D 
brought ane all this cvitl, 

Io @ Gnd * tt came topafle at the end of twen · 
tie peers, when Holomon had built the two 
boutes, the boule of the 1 D Mm, and the kings 
ouſe; 
Lt (Now Hitam the king of @yze bad turniſh⸗ 

ed Solomon with cedat-trees, and fir-trees, and 
with gold, according to all hfs Defire that then 
—— Ditam twenty citics in the land 

alflee. 
12 Aud Hiram came out from Tyxꝛe to Cee the 

citics which Solomon bad given kim, and they 
t pleated bim not. 

13 And be (aid, Mhat cities are thele which 
9* haſt = e+ my bother 2 And 
them the land of |] Cabul unto this day · 

14. Qnd iram tent to the king Arlcoze talents 

15 

* Jet.7.14, 

*2,Chro.8.1 

fHeb. were 
mot right in 
his ¢yess 
|f That is,dif- 
pleafing,er, 
dirty. 

e © WD, and hfs own Houle, and MHillo, and the 
= of Jexuſalem, aud hazoꝛ, and Wegiddo, and 

exer. 
16 For Pharaoh king of Egypt bad gone up, 

andtaken Geser,and burnt tt with fire, and flatn 
the Canaanttes that dwelt in the city, and gtven 
tt (or a pzefent unto bts Daughter, Solomons wife 
17 Aud Solomon built Gestr, and Beth-bo- 

ton the nether, 
18 And Baalath, and Tadmoz in the wilder⸗ 

nelle, tn the land. 
D all the cities of fo2e that Solomon bas 

and cit a koꝛ bis chatiots, and cities for bis bozi- 
an t tHeb.che | men, that which Solomon Delired to buid 

defire of So- | fy gerutalem,and in &ebanon, and tn all the lan 
lomonwhich | 9 hfs Dominton. 
hedefired- | 20 And all the people that were Ieft of the 

Amoszttes, Hittites, Iperlssites, Hivites, and 
geoulitis » which were net of the chtlozen of 

tatl, 
21 Whett childzen that were left after them fn 

the land, whom the chilozen of Iſtael alfo were 
not able utterly to Deftroy, upon thole did Holo. 
mon levie a tribute of bond (trvice unto this Day. 

22 But ofthe chtlozen of Plrael Did Solomon 
*Levi.2§,39, | *make no bond-men: but thep were menof war, 

and bis (ervants, and bis princes, and bis cap- 
taing,and rulers of bis chartets,and bts boꝛſmen. 
23 BWhele were the chief of the officers that 

were over Holomons work, five hundzed and fifty, 
28 base rule over the people chat wzought in 

Che mozk, 

Chap. x. 

d. 
And this is the reaſon of the levte which | and their apparell,and bis | cup-bearers, and big |. 

king ——— to butlD the bonte of tbe | afcent by which be went up unto the boule of tbe ; 

24. @ But * Dbaraobs Dang beer came up our of \* 2.Ch 
the citte Of David, unto ber boule whicb kate S.an, Rey 
bad built for ber : then Did be build SBillo. 

2§ @ And chreetimes tn a peer did Solomon 
oftcr burnt-offcrings, and peace-offcrings upon 
tbe —— he ap * * —— and be 

upon the altar that was before the +nHe5 ; L © 6 D: love fintiyen the boule. i _ 16 @ Andking Solomon made a nabteof hips 
in @ston-geber, which is. belide Eloty, on che 
+ fhoze of the Red (ea, inthe land of Edom. 
27 And Vitam (Cent tnthe nabdte bts (ervants, 

ſhip · men that bad knowledge of the Cea, with the 
Cervants of Solomon, 
28 Gnd they came to Dypbft,and fet from thence 

gold, four hundred and twentie talents, and 
bought it to king Solomon. 

CHAP, X, 
1 The queen of Sheba admireth the wifdom of Solo- 
mon. 14 Solomons gold..16 His targets, 18 The 
throne of ivorie. a1 His veffels. 24 His prefents, 
26 His chariots and horfe. 28 His tribute, 

AE when the * queen of Sheba beach of the 
ame of Solomon, concerning the name of 

toe LD HD, Me came to prove vim with bard 
queRttons, 

Perulalem with a very great 

tHeb.lip,- 

* 2.Chr.9.1. 
Mat.1 2.42. 
Luk1 1,31. 

2 And he came to 
train, with camels that bare (pices,qnd very much 
gold,and precfous ftones:and when fhe was come 
to Solomon, fhe communed with him of all that 
was tn ber heart. 
3 And Solomon teld ber all ber + queftions: 

there was not any thing bid from the king, which 
be told ber not. 
4 And when the queen of Mbeba had Ceen all 

tHeb. words 

be calle ae wihom > and the boule that be bad 

5 And the meat of bistable, and the Sitting of 
ts (ervants,and thetattendance of bts minifers, | +Heb ftand- 

ing. 

D ik , there wasno moze iprrit in ver. lor butlers, 
A jen aon i —— mao a T tt? +Heb. word. 

port tha ecard in mine own land, of thy |) acts 
and of thy wiform, area Wr, fayings. 
7 Howbeit, J beleewed not the words, untill J 

came, and mine eyes bad (cenie: and debold, thr | 
balf was not told me: f thy wifdom and profpes TPE 
ritte ecceedethtbe fame which B beard, haſt added 

iappyare thy men; bappy are thele thy fers dom and. 
vants, which ftand continually before thee, and oodaeſſe to 
that bear thy wifdom. the fame, 

9 Bleed be the L O & w thy God, which de · 
lighted tn thee, to Cet thee ou the throne of Frael; | 
becaule the LOiww loved Iſrael for ever, there. | 
Foxe made be thee king to Do fudgement and 

c uſtice. 
Io And he gave the king an hundretd and twen; | 

tte talents of gold, and of (pices very great fo2e, | 
and p2ectous ſtones: there came no moze (uch | 
abundance of (pices, as thele, which; the quern of 
Hbeba gave to king Solomon. 

Ir Aud ge nabvie allo of Hiram that brought 
goldfrom Dpbit , brougktin from Dypbir great 
plentie ofalmug-trecs, and precious tones, 

1z And the king mane of the almug-trees, 
i t pillars for the boule ofthe & © 43 D⸗ and foz he rails. 

the kinas houfe,barps alfoand plalrectes for fing. +He>. a prop 

ers: there came no (uch* almug-trees, noz were ; 5*2— 70 
{gs Day. - accore 

ee ano ting Solomon gave unto the queen of ding to the 
Sheba, all ber delire whatfoever the athed, be* hand of king 
fines that which Solomon gave ber tof Visceral Solomon. 

thou 

The queen of Sheba. 



Solomons magnificence. 
bounty ; fo He turned and Went to 
trep, foe and ber ferb 

pas —* in —* + byes fix bundred threeſcore 
a talents of ao 
ie Beſides he had of the metchant-men, 

and of the traftique ofthe (pice-merchante,and of 

J the kings of Arabia and of the {i governors of 
countrey, 

16 € Anoking Solomon made two hundred 

eae of — en athe hundred thekelsof gold 
went to one target. 

17 and! he ae three hundred ſhields of beaten 
gold, thece pound of geld went to one ſhleld;: and 

’ —* kine put eben in the boule of the forest of 
ebanon. 
18 @ Woꝛeover, the king made a great thzone 

of tvogte, and overiato tt with the belt gold. 

19 Che throne haa fir fteps, and the top of the 

thzone was round f bebinderand there were f Mapes 

on —— ~ a ae of the feat, and two If- 
ons feed ¢ the apes. 

20 And iwelve lions ſtood thereon the one fide 
and on the other upon the ſix eps; there was not 
T the tke made fn any kingdom 
2 

Or, captains 

. 

were of gold, and all the veſteis of the bouleot the 

2 iB 

*Exo 34.1 Cato unto the childꝛen of Bleacl, *Pe Mall noc 

I. Kings. 

— ber own conn: | co inte them, netther Mall 
8. 

14 © Mow the weiaht of gold that came to| chete qovs : Bolom 

€ And all kina Solomons deinking veſſels 

Solomons wives, and idolatry. 
they come in unte you; 

for furelp they will turn away your heart after 
on clave unto thefe in love. 

2 And he bad Ceven hundred wives, princeſſes 
and three bundzed concubines ; and His wide 
turned away bts Beart, 

4. Foz tt cameto patie when Solomon was old, 
that pis wives turned away bis heart after other 
gods: and bis beart was not perfect mith the 
a —* D hts God, as was the heart of David bis 

5 For Solomon went after * Aſhtoꝛeth the gov: 
Delle of the Sidontans,and after Milcom the abo- 
mination of the Ammonites. 
6 And Solomon did evtil tn the fiche of the 

LOUD, andy went not fully after the Low, 
as did David his father. 

7 When afo Solomon build an biah place fo2 
Chemolh, the abomination of Moab, tn the dill 
that is — Jeruſalem, and fo2 Molech the avo> 
minatton of the cbtldzen of Ammon. 
8 Gnd Itkewile did be for all bis range 
—— pich burnt incenſe, and ſacrificed unto 

eit go 
9 € And the Lo wD Was angry with Solo. 

mot, becaufe bis beart was turned from the 
£D BD Gon of Ficracl* which bad appeared un: 

* Judg 2.13 

+Heb. fulfil- 
led not after 

* x C . 

Or, chereeS forveft of Lebanonwere of pure gold, [| nome were! to him twice, ae a , 
no filveri# | of fifuersit was nothing accounted of in the Dayes| To And* bad commanded bim concerning this | *chap.¢.12. 
them. of Solomon. thing, teat be fould not go after other gods : but 

22 Forthe king Bad at fea a navte of Tharſhiſh, be kept not chat which the LORD commanded, 
with che navy of Loivam : oncetn thece pects came) 11 Gbercfore the Low (aid unte Solomon, 
toe navie of Wharihith,batnging gold and Alver, | Foralmucy as this { is Done of thce,and thon halt +Heb is with 

\Or,ele- · | ¶ fvozie, and apes, and peacocks. not kept my covenant ¢ my gatutes which J have)... 
phantstecth; 23 0 king Solomon ccceeded all the kings | commanded thee, * FZ wiil Carely rend the kiug Bienes 

of the earth, for riches and for wiſdom. Dom from thee, and will give it to chy fervanr, tifa 

tHebfought| 24 CAndall theearth +Cousbe to Golomon,| 12 sorwwithitanning ti thy Daves ¥ will not de 

tneface ot. | tobear His widoni, which God had put tn dts tie: pte cy iene fake: buc J twill rend tt 
eatt. i and of: s 
25 Ana they brought every man his prefent,vel- | 13 Wowbett,¥ —* not tend away all the king- 

{cls of filver, and velicls of gold, and garments, | Dom ; but will give onc tribe to thy fon, fo2 Davin 
and — and (pices, boiſes, and mutes, a rate — fake, and foꝛ Jeruſalems fake which 

r by peer. often. 
Ks.Chron, 1. — * ? * And Solomon gathered togethet cha · 14 ¶ And the Lown ſtirred up an adverſary 
— rlots, aud hortemen: and be bad a thoulend and | unto Solsmon, habad tue Cdomites be was of the 
‘a four gundzed chattots, and trwelve thouland hort | kings (eed in Edom. 

men, whom be beftotwed in the cittes fox chartots,| 15 * Foritcamete patle whtn David was in|«, one,r 
and withthe king at Jeruſalem. domsand Joab the captatn of the vot was aone} 2 >°*™°*'4 

27 And the king t made filver co be in Jeru⸗ up tobucy che Hain, attes be bad Cmitten everic 
tHeb.gave- | totem, ag tones,and cedars made be tobe as the | male tin vom: 

{ycamoze-trees, that arc fn the vale, foz abun-| 16 ( For tic moneths Did Joab remain there 
* 2.Chron.1-| Dance, with all Iſrael, untill be bad cut off every male tn 
16 & 9. 28 28 @*t And Solomon had horles brought out | Edam 
qHeb-and | of Egypt, and linen yarn: the kings merchants) 17 hat Hadad fled.be and ceetain Cpomites 
thegoing | receiben the linen yarn at a pice. of bis fathers fervants with him, to go into &- 
forth of the] 29 Qndachartot cameup and went ont of E- | appt; hadad being vet a little childe. 
horfes which | gyptfo2 fir hundzcd thekels of Glver,and an borfe| 18 Aud they aroſe out of Midian, and came to 
was Solo- dan bundzed and itty :and ſo forall the kings | Daran, and they took men with them out of Pa⸗ 
mons. of the Hittites, and for the kings of Syria, did tan, and they came to Egypt, unte Pharaoh king 
+Heb.by | ehepbafteg chem out f by thcie means. of Eaypt, which gave biman boule,aud appointed 
sheir \ bint victuals, and gabe btm land. 

CHAP. x J. 19 And Hahad found great kavour in the fi 
1 Solomons wives and concubines. 4 In his old age of Pharaobh, fothat be gave him to wite che r 

they draw him to idolatry. 9 God threatneth him. | of bts own wolfe, the lifter of Cabpenes the queen. 
14 Solomons adverlaries were Hadad, who was| 20 And the ſiſter of Cabpenes bare him Genu- 
entertained in Egypt, 23 Rezon, who reigned in | bath his fon, whom Cabpenes weaned tn Pha⸗ 
Damafcus, 26 and Jeroboam, to whom Ahijah |raobs boule : and Genubath was tn Pharaohs 
prophefied. 41 SolomonsaGs, reign, and death: Re- | bouſhold among the fons of Pharaoh. 
hoboam fuceeedeth him. 24 4nd when Hadad heardin ear that Da- 
B& king Solomon loved * many range wo⸗ | bid flept with bis fathers, and that Joab thecan- 

#Detie.17.17 men, (i tonether with the Daughter of Pha· tain of the boſt was nead,tadad Catd to |Pbarach, 
Eeclus47-19 | raoy) women of the Moabites,Ammonites, Cdo- ¶ Let me Depart, chat FI may so to mine own | +Heb. fend 
\Or, befides.| mmftes, Ftvontang, and Hittites : countrey. me away. 

DE ehenations concernine which theLOwm 22 When Pharaoh laid unto bim; But wharhatt 
thou lacked with me. that bebold, thou ſeekeſt 

to 



‘ Solomonsadverfaries. 
gote thincown counttey And be Ds) 
Th: bowbett let me go in any wile. 
22 nv ae ftireeD btm up anocher adverſa· 

tyy Reson thelon of Cltadat, whitch fled from bts 
lord Madadesee king of Sobab, ) 
24 And be gathered men unto bim, and became: 

captain over a band, * when David flew them of 
Zobah : and they went to Damaſcus, and dwelt 
therein, and reigned in Damaſcus. 

— 25 And he wasan adverlary to Iſrael all the 
Dayes of Solomon, beline the mt that Hadad 

oy 

pHebnot. 

* 4 Sam.3.3- 

and 10.18. 

and be abboaredD Iſrael, and eetaned over 

26 ¶ And Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, an E- 
phrathice of Sereda, Solomons fervant, (whole 
mothers name was Fetual a widow woman) even 
belift up his band againſt the king. 
27 And this was the caule ehat be lift up his hand 

agatn@ the king : Solomon built Qpillo, and 
tHeb. clofed f —— the breaches of the citie of David bis 

t. 

x a Chron. 
1 3.66 

gt 
oy mee —— es - su 

a arae oute of Joſeph. 
29 And it came to pale at that time when Je · 

roboam went out of Derufalem, that the prophet 
Abisab the Sbilonite, found bim tn the way: and 
be bad clad bimfelf with a new garment; and thep 
two were alone in the F 

3° And Abljah canaht the new garment that 
was on him, and rent ft intwelve pieces. 

31 And he ſaid to Jeroboam, Cake thee ten pie- 
ces 5 foꝛ thus (atth the LO wD,the Godof Flracl, 
Behold, F willrend the kingdom ont of the band 
of Solomonsand will atveten trives to thee: 

32 (But be fhall have one tribe for my ſirvant 
Davids Cake 5 and fo2 Jerufalems Cake, che citte 
which J bave chofen out of all the tribes of ZF: 
tael: 

Becaule that they have forſaken me, and 
—— — —834 wondelle of the Zl 

8, Che the godof the Moabites 5 and 
MWilcom the god of the childzen of Ammon, and 

ght in mine eyes, and to keep my ftatutes and 
ents, as did David bis father. 

34 howbeit; J wilinot take the whole king: 
Dom out of bis hand: but J will make him peince 
alltheDapes ot bis life, for David my (ervants 
fake, whom J chole, becawle be kept my com: 
mandments and my ftatutes : 
*25 But * J willtake che kingdom ont of bis 
fons band, and will give it unto thee, even ten 

es. 
36 Andunto his fon will J atve one tribe, that 

David arp ſervant may have a + light alway be. 
fore me in Jerufalem, the citie which J bave che- 
Cem me to pat my name there, 

27 And F willtakethee, and thou walt reign 
— oe thy (oul deſireth, and ſhalt be 

over " 
And it hall be, tf thou wilt bearkenunte all 

t 
my fad 

« cha 12. 15 

+Heb. lampe 

or,candle. 

bee | €D, faping, Come co me again the third Da 
a Cure boule, as J butlt fo2 David, and will give 
J frael untothee 

for this afttict the feed of Da- 
bee, 

29 And J will 
bid, but not for ever. 

4° Solomon fought therefore to kill Peroboam: 
and Jeroboam arofe, and ficDinto Egypt, unto 
Sbithak king of Caypt, and was in Egypt untill 
the Death of Solomon. 

Chap.xi-xii. 
and 
—— book of the acts of & 

pave not walked in my wayes , to Do that which! ever. 

Rcehoboams counfellours. 
of the § acts of elomon, (r word 

and bis wifhom, are thep not puking 
clomon : 

teignedin PHebdayes. 

41 @ Gnd there 
all that D> 

42 e t time that Sel 
erula — ober all Glracl, was * fourts cers, * 3 Chron. 

Fo nls coy m Danis a ied sem ois a rrand *) * 
* Reboboam bis ſon reigned in bts fae * celled R 

CHAP. XII. oy, 
1 The Ifraclitesaffembled at She chem to crown Reho- | 
boam, by Jeroboam make a ſut of relaxation unto | 
him. 6 Rehoboam refufing the old mens countell,by 
the advice of young men, anfwereth them roughly, 
16 Ten tribes revolting, kill Adoramy and make Re- 
hoboamto flee. 21 Reheboam raifing an army, is for - 
bidden by Shemaiah. 25 Jeroboam ftrengrheneth 
—* by cities, as and by the idolatry of the two 

ves. 
2d * Reboboam went to Sbhecbem : fox all * 2 Chron. a Aſrael were cometo Sbechim to make Him 10.1. 

2 And it came to pale when Jeroboam the fon 
of Qebat,who was pet in* Sty ee of w (fo2 | *,Cha.11.40 
be was fied from the pzefence of king Solomon, 
and Jeroboam Dweit in egypt, ) 

Boas and all the cotton ain ae, ’ all che congregation o acl came, 
and (pake unto Reboboam, laying, 

by father made out * yoke grievous; nob | « Chap.z.y. 
therefore, make thou the grievous fervice of thy 
fatbets and bis bea poke which be put upon ug, 

——— they Deyn fst atDunto >» Depart pet fort 
Dayes, then comeagain tome, And che — de · 
parted, 
6 @ And king Reboboam conſulted w 

old men that ttood beforze Solomon bis ae 
while he pet lived, and faid, Low do you advife, 
that J ey this people? 

it ea eeant nao sees a et p t + 
wilt ſerve thent,and anſwer i at and teak a k godd 
Wwo2Ds to them, then thep will be chy Cervantes tor 

8 But be foalook the counſell of the old men, 
which they bad glven dim, and confulced with tbe 
mete men that were groton up with elm, and 
which ftood before bim. 
9 And helatd unte them, bat countell give 

¥ey that we map aniwer this prople, who bave 
{poken to me, Capita, Wake the yoke which thy 
fathet did put upon usp lighter? 

10 And the poung men that were arown up 
with bim, Cyake nnto bim, Caving, Thus hale 
thou (peak unto this people tharipabe unto thee, 
laying, Eby father made our yoke beavie, bur 
make Chon ic lighter unto us; Thus Malt thou fap 
unto them, Ady little finger Hall be chicker chen 
my fathers loyns. 

11 Qnd now whereas my father Did lade pou 
witha beavte poke, J will adde co your yoke ; mp 
father bath chaftited pou with whips, but J will 
chattiſe you with (cozptons. 

12 @ So Jeroboam and all the people came to 
Rehobdam the chird Day, as the king bad appoint’ 

2 And che king anfwered the people rough · +Heb. 
ly, and forſook the old mens counfell that they hardly. 
gave bim ; 

14 And Cpake totbrm after the counfell of the 
dinig men, faving, My father made pout rove 
avic, and J will adde to pout poke; mp facter 

alfo chaſtiſed pou with whips, Sut J will chaſtiſe 
pou with Ccozpions. 

1§ Tiber. . 



"Jeroboamsidolatry. 

* Cha.r1.31 | *{pake 6 
* the fon of 

Heb. 
ftrenathened 
himtelf. 
\\Ors fell 

away- 

*Cha.41.13 

* 2 Chron, 
Eide 

Is Aberelore the king hearkenca not unto the 
eople ; Foz the caule was from theLouD , 
e might perform bislaying, wbichthbs 1 © 

Abtsab tee Sbtlonite unto Jeroboam 

16 @ So when all Ilrael Caw that the king 
hearkened not unto them, the prople anſwered the 
king, faving, CChhat postion have we fn David? 
neither have we tnberttance tn the for of Jeſſe: 
to your tents, D Iſrael: now fee to chine own 
—— David. So Weracl departed unto their 
ents. 
17 But ag for the childꝛen of Iſrael which 

Diwelt fn the citics of Judah, Rehoboam reigned 
em over them. 

18 Then king Rehoboam Cent Adozam,whs was 
over the tribute, and all Iſrael doned bim with 
ftones that be Died: therefoze king Reboboam 
f made fpeedto get him up to bis chartot » to fice 
to Jeruſalem. 

19 Ho Feael (i rebelled againk the goule of 
David unto this Day. 

20 Gnd it came to pate when all Iſrael beard 

ẽ 

that Feroboam was come again, that they Cent} b 
and called him unto the congregation, and made 
bim king over all Bleael ; cbere was none that fol · 
* the houſe of Davin, but the tribe of Judab 

ye 
21 @ And when Reboboant was cometo Jeru· 

ruſalem, be allembled all the boule of Judah, with 
the tribe of Bensamin, an bundzed and fourlcoze 
thoufand cholen men, which were warriours, to 
tixbt again the Boule of Iſrael, to batug the 
k — again ta Rehoboam the fon of So- 

22 But * the word of God came unto Shemal⸗ 
ab the man of God, fayina, ‘ 

23 Speak unto Rehboboam the fon of Solomon 
| Bing of Zudab, and unto all the boule of Judah 

*E x0d.32.8. 

Or, wene up| were not of the fons of 
to the altar,| 
&c. . 
\\Orsto facri-~ 
fice. 

and Benjamin 5 and to the remnant of the people, 
ying 
24. Whus (akth the Lowmm,Ve Hall not coup, 

noz ficht agaiuſt pour bꝛethren the childeen sf Iſ⸗ 
rael: eturna every man to bis boule,toz this thing 
ts from me. They bearkened therefore co the word 
ef the LO wD, and returned to Depart, according 
to the word ofthe Loup, 

25 ¶ Then Feroboam butle Shechem in mount 
Epbhzatat, and dwelt therein, and went out from 
thence,and built Penuel. 

26 And Jeroboam ſaid in bis heart; mow hall 
the kingdom returnto the boule of David: 

27 Bthis people go up to do Cacrifice fn the 
boule ofthe LOwD at Ferulalem, then hall the 
Heart of this people turn agatn unto ther lord, 
even unto Rebovoam king of 

a 2D} b 

unto the calves that be 
tn Berh-el the prtets o 
ad made. MiB: 
22 So belt offered —— 

made in Beth-el, the fifte 

—* made: and he placed 
the high places wbich be 

the altar which be bad 
enth Day of the —D— 

moneth, even in the moneth which be bad Bevited | g,, 
ofbtsownbeart : and odatned a feat unto the 
childzenof Iſrael, and he offered upon the altar, 
T and burnt incente, 

CHAP. XIII. 
« Jeroboams hand that offered violence to him that 

prophefied againft his altar at Beth-el, witheceth, 
6 and at the prayer ofthe prophet is reftored. 7 The 
prophet réfufing the kings entertainment departeth 
from Beth-el,11 An old prophet feducing him,bring- 
eth him back. 20 Heis teproved by Gody 23 flain by 
a lion, 26 buried by the old prophet., 31 who con- 
firmeth his prophefie. 33 Jerohoams obflinacy. 

A JAD beheld, there came a man of God out of 
Judah, by the word of the LO 2D unto 

wand: pe Jeroboam Kood by the altar | to 
urn 
2 And be cryed agatntt the altat in the word of 

the LOwD,and (atd,D altar,altar,thus Catty the 
LO 2 D, Behold, a childe hall be born unte the 
boule of David, * Jofiah by names and upon thee 
Hall be offer the prtetts of the via’ places that 
burn incenle upon thee. and mens bones fhali be 
burnt upon thee. 

2 And he gavea ſigne che Came Day, faving, 
This is the Hane which the Loww Hath ſpoken; 
Bevold, the altar Hall be rent, and the aſhes that 
are upon tt fall be poured out. 

4 not came co pafle when kine Jeroboam 
beard tbe Caving of tye man of God. which bad cry⸗ 
ev acainſt the altar in Beth-el,that be put forth bis 
band Ecom the altar,faying, Lay dold on bim. And 
bis band which be put forty again him, deted 
up,fo that be could not pull it in again to bim. 

5 Whe altar alfo was cent, andthe athes pou · 
red out from the altar, accozding to the figne 
which the man of God had given bythe woof 
the LOUD 
6 And the king antwered and Cafd unto the 

Manof God, Wntreat now the face of the Low 
thy God, and pray formes, that my band may be 
reſtored me again. Aadthe manof God beſought 
Tthel OW Ds and the kings band was reſtored 
agatn,and became ag it was befoze, 

y Ano the king Cato unto the man of Gon, 
Come home with me, and refreſhthy (elf, and ¥F 
will gine thee aremarn. : 

And the man of God ſaid unto the king » YE 
Judah, and they thou wilt give me-hal€ thine boule, FB wilinet co 

Hall killme, and go again toRebotoam king of] tn mith thee, neither will J eat baead y nor Drink 
udab. 
28 hereupon the king took counlel,and made 

two calves of gold, and ſaid untotbem, Jt ts too 
much fez you to go np to Ferulalem :* bekold thy 
ods, D Bleacl, which brought thee up out of the 
land of Egppt. 
29 Am be let the one tu Weth-el, and che other 

put hein Dan. 
30 Andthis thing became afin : for the peas 

ple went to worlhip before the one, even unio 
att, 
3¢ Gnd be made a houle of high places, and 

made patelts ofthe —— the people, which 
e 

32 And Jerobsam ordained a feaſt inthe eighth 
moneth,on the fifteenth dap of the moneth, ike 
unto the fealt that is in Judah.» and he {| offered 
upor the altar, (Co Did he in Beth· el) | Cactificing 

Water in this place: 
9 Foꝛ (Co was ft charaed me by the word of 

the LO wD, laying, Eat no bead, noz d2ntk 
hoa noz turn agatn bp the Came way chat thon 
camett. 

10 Go be went another way, and returned not 
by the may that be came to Weth-el. 

1b 0¶ Now there Owelt an old prophet in Beth- 
el, and bisfons came and told bim all the works 
thatthe manof God had done that Day tn Beth · 
el: the words twbfch be bad Cpoken untothe king, 
them they told alſo to thetr father. 

I2 And their Father Cato unto them. Ahat way 
went be 2 for bis fons bad (een what wap the 
man of Gon went, which came ftom Pudab. 

13 Gnd be laid unto hfs fons, Sadle me 
the ale, Hathepladled him the alle, aud be rode 
thereon; 

14 And 

I kings. Jeroboams hand withereth. 

HOr; went up 
tothe altar, 

c. 

Heb. to 
burn inceufe 

\|Or, to offer. 

*2 King.23. 
16, 

tHeb.the + 
face of the 
LORD 



+Heb. bro- 

ken. 

+Heb. bro- 
ken. 

The prophets buriall. 

‘dim fitting under an oak ; and he 
od, and found 
{Dp unto bim, 

Arcebeu the man of @od that cameit from; Ju- 
Dab? And be (aid, J am. 

1§ hen he ſaid unto bim, Come home with 
Me, and eat bead, 

16 Qndbelato, J may not return with thee, 
noz go tn with thee : neither will Jeat bzead,no2 
Dink water with thee inthis place. 

17 fort tt was ſald to me by the word of the 
L® &D, Shou hale eat no bꝛead, noꝛ Drink was 
ter there, noz tutn agatn to go by the way that 
thou cameſt. 

18 he fatd unto him, Jam a prophet alfoas 
thou art, anB anancel(pake untome by the word 
ofthe LD 2 w, laying, Bring him back wito 
thee into thine boule, that be may cat bread » and 
Daink water ; but belied unto bim. 

19 So be went back with bim, and Bid cat 
breadin bts boule, and Drank water. 
20 © Andit came to pafle as they fat at the ta- 

ble,thatthe word of the 1 O 28 D came unto the 
that bꝛought bim back: 

¢ cried untothe man of Hod that came 
from Junab, (aying, Thus faith the Lo wD, 
— as thou batt diſobeyed the mouth of 
the L © HD, and baſt not kept the command- 
ment which the L Oo ww thy God commanded 

e5 
22 But came back, and batt eaten bread and 
—* water in the place of the which the LORD 

Cay to thee, Eat no bgead, and Drink ne Waters 
uy carcate fhall not come unto the ſepulchre of thy 

bers. 
23 @ And it came to pafle after be bad eaten 

—* nd after be bad dzunk, that be ſadled for 
bint the affe, to wit, Foz the prophet whom be bad 
brought back. 

24 And when he was gone, a fon met bim by 
the way, and flew him: and bie carcale was caũ 
inthe way,and the alle food by ft, the lion alfo 
food by the carcafe. 

25 And bevold, men palled by, and Caw the cat? 
cale catt inthe way, andthe tfon Randing by the 
carcalerand they came and told icin the city where 
the old prophet dwelt. 
26 And when the prophet that bronabt bim 

back from the way, beard thereof, be fatd, It is 
the man of God, who was difobedient unto the 
wordofthe LomD ; —— the Louw hat 
Delivered bim anto the lion, which bathtrozn dim, 
and flain bim, accozding to the word of the 
LOuD, which be ke unto bins, 

27_Andbe (pake to bis fons, faving, Sadle me 
the alle. And they Cadled him. 

28 And be wentand found bis carcale caſt fn 
the way, andebe alle and the lion ſtanding by the 
catcale the lion bad wot eaten the carcale, nor 
+ to2zn the aſſe. 

29 and the prophet took up the carcale of the 
man of Sod and ald it upon the alle, ann broug 
ft back : and the old prophet came to the citte to 
mourn, and to bury bim. 

30 Gnd be laid bis carcalein bis own arabe, 
and tbey mourned over bim,faying, Alas my bꝛo⸗ 

e t 
31 And ft came to pale after be bad burten 

bim, that be (pake to bis fons, faying, Aben FZ 
am Dead, then bury me in the ‘4 cb 
ts man of God isburied,lay my bones belive bis 
ones. 
32 Foꝛ the faying which be cried by the word of 

2 agains the altar in Beth-el, and a⸗ 
gain ite — es 2 An high places which are 

14 And went after the man of 

aettnet @oraria teal Curely come to paffe. | bou 

Chap.xiiii. 

Cepulchze wherein | bo 

Abijahs fickneffe and death, 
23 @ After this thing Jeroboam returned not 

ftom bis evfil —— made again of the loweſt +Heb. retur· 
of the people, prteits of the bigy places: twboloe*| ned and 
det would, confecrated bim, and be became! made. 
one pad J tits oftbebighplaces, ~ tHebd. filled 

Yetoboam,evenvo cat vot aete odes | ino to it 
off the face of the earth. ; Vere eT 

; CHAP. XIIII. 
1 Abijah being fick, Jeroboam fendeth his wife dif 

guifed with prefentsto the prophet Ahijah at Shiloh. 
5. Ahijah forewatned by God, denounceth Gods 
judgement, 17 Ahijah dieth, and is buried. 19 Na- 
se —— .* a1 Rehoboams wicked 
reign, a5 Shifhak ſpoile ufalem. 29 Abijam 
fucceedeth Rehoboam. * 

A F tbat tne Abifah che fon of Jeroboam fell 

2 And Feroboam fatd to bis wife, Arife,F pray 
thee,and difgutle thy (elf; that thou be not pei 
to be the wite of Teroboam : and get thee to Sbl- 
lot; behold, there is Avisabthe propket, wbich 
told methat* J ſhould be = overthisprople, |*Chasr1.31. 

3 And take +with thee ten loaves, and || cracks | tHe. in 
nels,and a || cule of honey, and qo to him he fhall | thine hand. 
tell thee what thall become of the childe. \Or, cakes. 
4 And Jeroboams wife did fo, and arole, and| 7 -borele. 

went to Sbtloh, and came to the boule of ry 
but Gbijab could not fee,fo2 bis eves + were fet by| thet Mood 
teafon of bis age. for hoarines 
§ @ And the Lom (ald unto Abijab, Bedoly, 

the wife of Jeroboam cometh to atk a thing of 

Spon Carmnto Rees forteiiall ee tikes feemeae 1 foz e when fhe comet 
tn, that the Hall feign ber ſelf to be another my 
man, 
6 Andit was fo, when Abisab beard the Cound 

of ber feet, as fhe came in at the Dooz, tbat be (aid 
Come in, thou wife of Feroboam, why feigne 
ae " pated be another? foz J am (ent to thee 

abpti " 
7 Go, teil qtroboam, ous fatththe Loum 

God of Iſrael, Foꝛaſmuch as Jexalted thee from 
among the people, and made thee prince ober mp 
people Ffrael, 

8 Qndrencthe kinadome away fromthe boule 
of David, and gave it thee; and yee thou bait not 
beenas my Cervant David, who kept my com. 
MandDments, and who followed me with all bis 
beat, to Do that onely which was right in mine 
eyes, 
9 Butbhakk done evill above all that were be- 

fo2e thee: fo2 thot batt gone aud made thee other 
gods, and molten {mages to provoke me Co anger, 
and batt caſt me bebinde thy back : Fs 

10 Wherefore bebold,* Twill bring evtll spon| *Cba-45-29 
the boule of Jeroboam, and will cut off from Je- 
roboam * biortbhat pifeth againit the wall, and 

tHeb. hard. 

*Cha.t8 at. 

bt| bim thats hat up andlefe in Firael, and will) +X», >&- 
take awap the remnant of the boule of Icroboam, 
as aman taketh away Duna, til it be all gone, 
11 Him that dicth of Perovoam in the city, hall 

the Dogs cat : and bim that dicth tn che Heid, Mall 
the ee of the afreat: for the LO BD hath 
poken it. 
12 Artle thou therefore, get thee to thine own 
Lp * thy feet enter (nto the citte, tbe 

childe bie. 
3 anal Iſrael Hall mourn fo bien, and bury 

him : fo2 he onely ef Jexoboam fhall come to tbe 
grave, becaute indim there ts found forme good: 

thing toward the L © 8 D God ol Iſtael, tu the 

rae. 14 Woreover, 



Abijahs fickneffe,and death. — 
14 eoversthe LO D hall ratie him up a 

king ae Crael, tbo fall cut eff tbe boule of Je⸗ 
roboam that Day; but wyat? even now. , 

15 Forthe Lomwmw whailimite Drael, as a 
teed is Haken inche waters » and be thall reotup 
frael out of this good land, twbich be gave to 

their fathers, and att (catter them beyond the 
t Bers — they a made thet groves, pre- 
voring the 2 > 18 @D to anger. 
16 And hehhall give Pirael up, becaule ol the 

tael to tin. 
17 @ Aud Jeroboams wikearole,and Departs 

ed aud cameto Birsab: and when hecame cote 
thactholao€ the Dooz. the childe oted. 

18 Gnd they burted bim and all Iſrael mourn: 

ed for him according to the word of the O48 D> 
——— be fpake by the band of bis fervant Abdtiab 
toe prophet. 
19 ano che reſt of the acts of Itroboam bow 

be Warred, and bow be reigned, behold, they arc 
matin i” the book of the chronicles of the kings 
of Braet. 

were tuo. and thentp peers; and be T flepe with 
* bathers > ata ~Qadad bis Con reigned tn bis 

cad, 

}Heb-day 
down, 

21 @ Gnd Reboboam the fon of Solomon 

12.| tetaned in Judah; MRebovoant was fourty.and one 

— "| veers old wyen be beaante retan, and besctaned 

£ D WD did chute ont ofall the tribes of Iſrael⸗ 
ea * ane tings up bis mothers name was 

aamay an Ammoniteſſe. 
22 Gnd Judah Did evil in the fiaht of the 

Lom, anid they provoked bim to fealoufe with 
pepo 0 we ——— > above all 
that thetr kathe . 

2 oꝛ they allo built them bia places, and 

il pet bape seer on every higb hill, and under 

odomites fn the land, 

HOr-ftanding 
images, oF, 
ſtatues. 

the — al the LOmw cat out before the 
prenot Iſrael. 

. % Andit cameto paſſe inthe fifth peer of 

king —— * —— king of Gaypt 
eup againt Derulalem 5 

* qn be took alway the treatures of the bouſe 

ofthe LO mD andthe trelures ofthe kings boule, 
be even toot away all; and be took away all the 

fields of gold * which ⸗olomon bad made. 
Qnd king Reboboam mave tn thele ſtead 

braten fields, and committed them unto the 

hands of the chiet of the T guard, which kept the 
Dooz ofthe kings boule. 

23 Gnd tt was fo, when the king went into the 
theboute of the LO D/⸗ that the guard bare 
them, and byougbe thent back into the guard⸗ 

ber, 
—* € ow thereſt of the acts of Reboboam⸗ 
andall that be din, are they mot waitten tn the 
book of the chzonicles of the Kings of Judah ? 
20 And there was war between Reboboam 

and Fereboam all cheir dayes. 
31 And Reboboam ſlept with bis fathers, and 

twas burted with bis fathers in the citie of Da- 

pid: and bis mothers name was Qaamah an Am: 

monttefte. And Abffam ble fon reigned tn bis 
ſtead. 

*Cha.10.16 

4+Heb. run- 

ners. 

CHAP XV. 
1 Abijams wicked, reign. 7 Afa fucceedeth him. 

i 16 The war between Ba- 9 Ala’s good de y 
athaand him, caufeth him to make a league with 

ec — —— — — — — — — — 

I, Kings. 

vet Judah. 

bis mothers name was Maachab⸗ the Daughter of 
fing.of Yerovoam,who did fin, and who made Iſ | Ab t 

witch be bad Done befoze him ; and bis He 
not perfect withthe LOwD bis God,as the heart 
of David bis father. * 

LOUD bis God an bimalllamp tn Jerulalem, 
to ſet up dts fonate 

the eyes of the LOaksp,and turned not alide from 
any thing that beconunanded htm all the Dayes of 
bis ltfe, « fave onely tn the matters of Geiab tbe 

20 And the Dayes which Jeroboam reigned, | Vittt 

Jeroboam all the dayes of bis life. 

wat between Abtzam and Jeroboam. 

ſon reigned in bis ead. 
9 

king of Ilrael, reigned Ala over Judab. 
fi 

rufalem: and pied mothers name was Maachab, 
the Daughtero l 

eyes ofthe 1 © a8 wm, asdid David his father. 

land, and removed all the tools that hts Fathers 
all tbe abominations of |) 

removed from being queen 5 becaule fhe bad made 
an {dolfna grove; and Ala tT Dettroped ger tdol, 
and burnt ic by the brook KR 

— 5 Aſa bis heart was perfect with the 

I 

Baaha king of Iſrael all their dayes. 

Ben hadad. 23 Jebofhaphat fucceedeth Afa. 25 Na- 
dabs wicked reign. 27 Baafha con(piring againft 
him, ¢xecuteth — propheſie. 31 Nadabs act⸗ 
and death. 33 Baatha’s wicked reign. 

Diy {nthe eighteenth peer of kina * Jero⸗ 
boam toe fon of Mebat, reigned Abtjam o- 

2 Shree peers reigned be tn Ferulalem : and 

font. 
nd be walked in all the fins of bis father, 

att was 

r 
4 everthelelic, for Davids fake did the 

er bim, and to eſtabliſh Jeru⸗ 
alem t 

5 Becaule David did that which was right in 

ttite, 
6 Andthere was wae between Rehoboam and 

7 Frow the rett of the acts of Abifam, and all 
that be Did, are they not weitten in the * book of the 
chzonicles of the kinas of Judah: Andthere was 

8 And Abtiam ilept with bis fatherg, ann t 
buried him in the citte of Davia: and * Bla bey 

@ Gnd tn the cwentieth yeer of Jeroboam 

10 And fourty aud one peers reigned be in Je⸗ 

Abiſhalom. 
It And Ala did that whieb was right fn the 

12 Qud be took away the odomites out of the 

ad made, 
13 Andallo *MPaachah bis mother, even Her be 

idron. 
14. But the high places were not removed: ne- 

D all his dayes. 
I§ And he brought inthe T things which bis fa· 

ther bad Dedicated, andthe things which bimſeif 
had Dedicatedstuta the boule of the La 23 2, fil- 
ver and gold, and veſſels. 

Aud there was war between Ala and 

17 And Baatha kingof Iſrael went up againſt 
Judah- and butte Ramah, that be might not 
— anyto goout, oꝛ come in to Ala king of Ju 
Dal. 

18 Then Ala took all the filver and the gold 
that were left inthe treaſures of che houſe of the 
© © 0% D> andthe trealiures of the kings boule, 
and delivered them into the band of bis tervants: 
and king Ala ſentthem to * Ben⸗ hadad the fon of 
Tabrimon, the Con of Hesion king of Hyzta, that 
Dwelt at Damatcus, faying, 

19 Thereis aleague between me and thee, and 
between my fatber and thy father: bebold, J bave 
fentuntothee apaclent. of ſilver and gold; come 
and bzeak thy league with Baaſha kina of Hleacl, 
that be map T Depart from me. 

20 $0 Ben-hadad hearkened unto king Sta, 
and Cent thecaptains of che bofts 5 which be vad, 
againt the cities of Aſrael, and ſmote nti and 

atl, 

Abijams wicked reign. 

*2,Chr.13.1 

* 2.Sam. 11, 

Or;candle. 

4-and 12.9, 

*2. Chr. 13. 3 

+Heb, holy. 

*3,.Chr.16.3 

tHebgo up. 



zreign. 

————— — 
21 And it came topawe, when Baaſha heard 

thereof, that be left of butlding of Ramah, and 
Dwelt in Tirzah. 

22 Then king Ala made a proclamation tho. 
+Heb. free. | rowont all Judah, (none was ft ecemptedD) anv 

they took away the flones of Ramah, and the 
timb ewith Waatha had builded, 
and king Ata butit with chem Geba of Benjamin, 
and gBispabh. 

23 Woe reof all theactsof Ala, and all bis 
might, and all that be DID, and the cities which 
he butlt, are they not weitten fn th: book of the 
chranicles of the kinas of Judah? Mevertheleffc, 
in the time of Os of0 age be was diſeaſed in bis 
eet, 
24. And Ala flept with bis Fathers, and was 

burted with bis farvers In the city of Davin hfs 
*Matr.1.8. | father: and* Jehoſhaphat hlis ſen reigned tn bts 
called J ofa- ea + 

hat. 2§ ¶ And Madab the fon of Jeroboam + be- 
Heb. reign-| gan te —* over Flracl, in the ſecond peer of 

ed. Ala King of Judah, and ccigued over Ilrael two 
veers, : 

26 And be did evill inthe fight of the Lo ua, 
and walked in the way of bis father, andin bis 
fin wherewith he made Ilrael to fin. 
27 @ Qnd Baatha the ſon of Abijah.of the bouſe 

ef Iſſachar, con(pired agatnit im; and Baatha 
Cmote dim at Gibbetbor, which belongeth to rhe 
gp da (Top Madab and ail Jleael latd lege 

e to tbon 
28 Even in the third yeer of Afa King of Ju- 

net did Baaſha flay him, and reigntd in bts 
a 
29 Andit cameto palle when be refaned, that 

be (moteat! ch eof Jeroboam, be tefc not to 
Jeroboam any bzeathed untill be iy deſtroy⸗ 

*Cha,14,10) cd btmaccozding unco* the laving of tbe LOmD 
ene {pake bytbis ſervant Aytind the Soe: 
ontte : 
30 Gecaule of the fing of Yeroboam which be 

finned, and which be made Ifrael lin, by bis pro- 
Vocation wherewith be paovoked the LOmD God 
of Iſrael to anger. 

31 @ Now the rett of the acts ef Madab, and 
all thac be Dit, are tty not watttentn the bosk of 
the chronicles of the kings of Iſtrael? 

22 Gnd there wag war between Ala and Pa⸗ 
aſha king of [lrael all their Bayes. 
23 Inthe third pec of Ala king of Judah,began 

Baalha toe Con of Abhabto reign over all Jlrael 
n ab, twenty and four yeers. 
34 Ann he didevill inthe fight of the Lown, 

and walkedin the way of Jeroboam, and th gts 
fin wherewtth be made Ilrael to fin, 

CHAP. XVI. 
197 Jehu’s prophefie againft Baafha. § Blah fucceed- 
eth him. 8 Zimri_ confpiring againft Blah , fuc- 
ceedethhim 11 Zimriexecuteth Jebu’s propheſie. 
15 Omri made king by the fouldiers , foreeth Zim- 
ri def} erately to For himfelf. 21 The kingdom 

' being divided , Omri prevaileth againft Tibait 
23 Omri buildeth Samaria. 25 His wicked reign. 

"27 Ahab fueceedeth him. 29 Ahabs moft wicked 
4 Fetch Jothua's curfe upon Hiel the builderot 

ericho. 

oo the word ofthe L D WD came to Deku 
the fon cf anant, again Baaha, 

= ‘Foxatnach as Jexalted theeout of the duit, 
andmade thee pifuce over my people Iſrael, and 

Chap.xvi. Jehu’s prophecie againft Baatha. 
thou hat walked in che way of Firoboam, and 
bat made mp people Itraci io fins to prow 
toa er with ebete (hig: Gr, to Poe oke * 
3 Devoid, F wilt rake away the voſttritie of 

beds ptt Heras of h * poate and witl fe — onal eee ¢* che boule of Seveboam the | « Cha.15.29 

" — rgb: of Baaſha the ney foal 
H im that dieth of bts tnt 

fields, thall the pots of the alr car. “i 
* 5 Fw the ceft of the acts of Baaha,and what 
be DID, and bis might, are they not waitten tm the 
ook of the chzonicles of the kings of Uirael ? 
6 So Baatha tlept with bis fathers, and was 
— in Tirzah, and Elah otsdon reigned in bis 

7 And atfo by the band of the prophet Febu the 
fonof Danant, Ald worn * the * 8 
agatnſt Baaiha,and againt bis bette. even forall 
the evill that he did inthe figbrofthe L o  w,In 
See at ee fo anger with the werk of dis 
hauds, in being ike the Houle of Ferovoam, and 
6s be mys him. 

n the twentie and firth yeer of Ala bing 
of T can began Elah the fon of Waalba torcign 
over Tieacl in Clrsab, two peers. 

9 And bts fesvant Fimri ( captain of half his 
chatlots)contpfred again bim as be was tn Ete 
3a, deinzing bimliſt Drunk in the boule of Arsal 
t eward of his honte fn Bitsab, | ¢Het which |. 10 Audstrrt wentin and (mote him, awd Kil | seas over, 
len him, fn the twenty and Ceventh pees ef Ala 
King of Fudab, anv retgned in bis ead. 
Ir @ Andie cameto pale when be began to 

reign, aloon as be Cat on bts throne, that be flew 
ail tbe bouleof Baatha: be lefe him not one that 
piſſeth agatnit a wail, || neither of bis kintfolks, boch his 
noꝛ of bts Friends. kinfmen and 
It Qhus did Zimet Delroy all the honle oF his friends. 

Baaha, according to the word of the L Ow Ds 
—— Cpake againſtt Baalha t bp Deon coe 

12 Foz all the fins of Gaaha, and the fins 
of Clab bis fon, by which they GunedD, and by 
which they made Iſrael to fin, tn proveking 
Lo R D Cod ot Aleael to anges with their 

14 Mowthe reſt of the acts of Clab, and all 
that be did, are thep not wettten in tye book of the 
Chronicles of the kings of Blracl? 

1§ @ Qn the twenty and (cventh peer of Aſa 
king of Zudah, did Simri reign (even Bayes in 
Titzab and the people were encamped again 
Glbbethon, which belonged to the Phbiliſtines. 
16 Andehe people thar were encamped, beard 

fay, 3imrt bath confpired, and bath alio fain the 
king : wherefore all Itrael made Diet che cas 
a of the bolt, king over Flract chat Vay in che 

17 Aud Omri went up from Glhbetbon, and 
all Iſrael with him, and they beficwed Tirzab. 

18 Gnd it cameto patle when 3imet faw chat) 
the city was taken, that be went tuo che palace of 
the Kings boule, aun Eurut the kings boule over 
hint with fier, and did; 
19 fo! his fins which be finned in Doing evil 

fn the lint ofthe Loum, in walking (nthe wap 
of Zerohoam,and tu big fin which be Ofd,to make 
Iſcael fin, * 

20 Mow the reit of the acts of Imtl, and bis 
treatoy that he wrougbt, are they not peaitien 
in the book of tbe chzonicles of the kings of) 

? - 

9 t Then were the people of Iſrael divded 
into twoparts: balf of *5 preple ſollowed * 

*Chargar. 

| tHeb by the 

hand of 





*) from heaven conyinceth Baals prophets. 41 Elijah 
by prayer obtaining rain,toliowct Ahab to Jezreel. 

Nd it cameto paſſe after many Dayes, that 
the word ofthe Uon D came to Clifah in the 

totrd rete Caving, Go thew thy (cif unto Ababsand 
7 will Cend cain wyon the earch. 

2 And Elisa went co thew dimſelf unto Abab: 
and there was a (ore famine in Samaria. 
3 Gnd Adah called t —— ab which was t the 
——— his et 
(och © BD ateatly. 
4 Fo tt waslo, when 1 estat cut off the pre- 

phets 9 the Lown, that Sbadliah took an bun 
Dred prophets, and hid them by fiftte in a cave, 
and fed them with bread and water.) 
§ And Abad Catounto Dbadtah, Go into the 

land, anto all fountatus of water, and unto all 
brooks : peradventure we may finde graſſe to fave 
the bozies and mules alive, t that we iceſe not all 
the beatts. 

6 So they Divided the land between them 
to palle thozowout it: Abab went one wap by 
gimelE, ana Dbadiah went another way by 

lf, 

wa ath as, DaNIAS ast Et arse D, Eld ab met bim + an 
ia on bis face, and latd, Art thou that my lozd 

ey np be anthoered bin » J am: go tell thy 
> 1D Eli a i he ¢ 

er — aid, Aibas babe é ſinned, that thou 
ntothe hand ot A: ha pr ae thy Cerbant 

a ay me 
Sty —— Lom thy God liveth, there fs no 

nation o2 kingdom, whither my lord bath not fen: 
toleek thee : and when tbey ſaſd, He isnot chere 5 
be took an oath of the kingdom an Ratton, that they 
ound thee not. 
11 Qnonow thou Cayce, Sotell thy lord, Be- 

hold, Elhjah is here- 
12 nd tt all come to paſſe, as foonas J am 

gone from tice, that the CpirttoftheLOwD hall 
carry thee whither J know wot; and ſo wen F 
comeandcell Ahab, and be cannot finde thee, be 
hall fay me * Ithyſerbant fear tye L © 4D 
from my pouty. 
. I thas it not told my 1023, what Idid when 
Fesevel lem che propyetsof toe L OW wD ? bow 
3 bid an bundied min ofthe LOMDS propdes, 

Gy fifty ina cave, and ked them wity bread and 
water? 

i4 Andnow thou Cavett,Go tell thy lord, We 
bold, Elijah ishere: and ge all May me. 

15 Anð Elijah Catd. As the L O # D of hots 
liveth, before whom I and, J wilt tively hew 
aty felf unto bim to Day. 
| 16 40 Dbadiab went te meet Abab, and told 
bim, and Abab went to meet Slifad. 
17 @ Gnd tt came to pafle when Ahab Caw 
—— Bo cal unto bit, Arc thot be thar 
‘troubleth Firacl : 
| 18 an be anfwered, F have not troublen Ff. 
rael, but thou and thy fathers boule, tn tbat ye 
have forfakentbhe commandments of the LO 13 
and thou batt followed Baalim. 

19 Pow therefore (end, and gather to me ali 
Flcael tomount Carmel, and the propbets of 
Baal four bundzed an fifty » and the prophets of 
the groves four hundred, which cat at Zesebelo 

diahu. 
Heb. over 
his houfe. 
tHeb.zebel 

+Heb. char 
we cutnor 
off car felves 
‘from the 
beafts. 

* Blijah meeteth good Obadiah. Chap. xviii. — a nla 

badiad feared the 

fervant, and chac @ have Done all thele chings at 

people may know thatrbouarthe LOD 
ed chat thou batt turned tbeft beart back egatn. 

He convinceth Baals prophets, 
fatd, Mow long bate re between two || op intons 7) j0rschoughes t€ tbe LOMD be Sod, follow bim: but tf Saale wie 
pri blin. And the people andwered him nor 

22 Chen (ald Elljah unto the people, F even 
onely temain a propbet of tue LOmD; but Baals 
prophets are Four bundred and fifty men. 

23 Letchem therefore give us two bullocks, 
and let them coule one buliock for themfelves, and 
cut ft in pteceg, and fay icon Wood, and put no fire under: and J will daeiſe the or her bullocksand lay 
it on Wood, and put no fire under : 
+, And call ye onthe name of pour gods, and 

Jwill call on the Mame of the LOswD: and che 
God that antwerety by fice let bimbe Gov. And 
io she people antwcred and (ald, It ts weil 

25 And Elijah Catd unto the prophets of Baal, 
Coote Ou Ine bullock fo2 pour (elves, and o2efle 
it Grit; Coz pe are many: and cailon the name of 
Your gods, but put no fire under. 

26 Qnd they took tue bullock which was given 
them; and they dreſed it, and called on the name 
of Baal (tom mozning cven uncill noon, faping.D 
5 fr —* ude Bee ne a no VOPCE, nox anp 

ered, AnD they | lkapt upon che altar 
which was made. 

27 And it came to paſſe at noon, that Eltjah 
mocked thent, and ſaſd, Crict aloud; for heisa 
aoe inate Il b: ts — 02 be f i poh 02 

1 & fourney, or peradventure be fleepethea 
mult be awakeo. . pain 

28 And theyctytd aloud, and cut themfelves 
after thetr manner with knives, and lancers, ili 
T the blood guſhed out upon then. 

29 And it came to patle when mid-day was 
pat, and they propbetied untill the cime of the 
T offering of coc evening facrtfice ; that there was 
neither voyct, nozaup co anders, nop any + that 
regarded. 

309 Aud Elffah (id unto all the people, Come 
vitat unto nae. Andail tocpcople came near unto 
him. And be rcpatred the aitar of the Lom, that 
was broken aie . 

34 And Clisah took twelve Tones, according 
to the number of the cribes of the fons of Facob, 
unto whom the word of the LO AD came,laying, 
*Dleael Hall be thy name. 
32 And with ce ttones be butlt an altarin the 

frame of the L © HD: and he made a erence 
avout the altar, as great as would containtwe 
inealures of (eed, 

33. Anobe putthe wood in order, and cut the 
bullock fn pteces, and lald him on the wood, and 
Catd, Fill four barrels with water, and pour ic 
on the burnt-Cacrifice, and on the wood. 

34 And be latv, Do tt che ſecond times and 
they did tt the ſecond time, And he aid, Do tt che 
third time: and they did it che chird time. 

25 And the water fran round about che altar, 
and be filled the trench alfo with water, 
36 And it came to paile at che time of the offtr. 

ing of the evening (acrifice, thac Elijah the pro- 
bet camencar and (aid, 1 © 4 D Hod of Adin- 
aim, Iſaac, anDot Flracl, tet it be known chis 

day that thou art Godin Plracl, and chac Fam Chp 

tHeb. the 

word fs pood 

\0r, anfwer, 
Or, heard. 

YOr, leaped 
upand down 
at the altar. 
tHebwith a 
great voice, 
yUr- he me- 
ditateth. 

2King.17.34 

tHieb. went. 

word. 
9 Wearme, D L © BD, Hear me, ys 

cD, 

38 Whentoe fire ofthe Lon Fell,and cont 
: * So Ahab Cent unto all the children of YC 

| racl, and gathered the prophets togetbet unto 

: 21 And Eltfabcame unto allege people, and 

med the burnt-Caccilice, and che Wood, and the 

eae and the Dult, and licked up the water chat 
was fn the trench. 

39 Gino) 



— 

hend. 

| (Ors afoynd 
ofa noife of ofratn. 
Traine 

binde. 

Heb. cill 
thou come 

{co Jezreel, 

Het for his 
Fi 

. 

- Jezebel threatneth Elijah. 
Cae — ET aE OS SORE ar eS oe a — — — — 

‘aw ft, they kell on 
—63 —— feck my life to take tt away. 

{@od, the LO MD, be 
Ors appre | 

39 Andwoer all che e 
heir faces: poh dyed bel ouD, Ue is id 

1s oo, > 

40 And Eltsay Catia unto tent» || ake the 

prophets of Baal let not one ot them efcape: and 

they took them, and Elita brought them Down 
to the brook ikifhon, and evs thew there. 
qt @ And Cltfah lato unto Ahab, Get thee up⸗ 
eat and Drink, foz chereis |] a found of abundance 

42 Ho Ahab went up to cat and to Drink, and 

Elljah went up to the cop of Carmel, and be caft 

biméelé Down upon tee earth, and put bis face bes 
tween bis knees, 
42 Qndlatdtobistervant, Go up 

pay Thereis nothing. Ano velatd, Goagatt fe- 

44 
be (ato, Bebold, there avileeh alittle clewd out 
ofthelea, like a mans hand. And be (ati, Go tty» 

+Heb. tieser, fay unto Abad, Pꝛepare chy charior, aud ges tdee 
Down, that the ratn op thee not. 
45 And ft came to patle in the mean whilestbat 
* beaven was black with clouds and winde, and 

“ pe — a great rata: and Ahab rode and went 

osesrecl, 
46 And the band of the 1 O 8 D Wagon lt 

gays and be girded up bis loins, and ranbefoze A⸗ 
Habs f to the entrance of Jezreel. 

CHAP. XIX. 
1 Elijah threatned by Jezebel , Acech to Beer-fheba. 

4 Inthe wildernefle being weary of his life,is com- 
forted by, an angel. 9 At Horeb Godjappeareth unso 

him, fending him co anoint H azacl, Jehu, and Elifha. 
tg Elifha taking leave of his friends, followeth blijah · 

d Abab col Iczebel all that Elifar han} 19 € Hobe departed thence and tons Citiha 
oa and withall, howe HeD Hain ail tde tbe fon of Shaphat, who was plowing 

opbhets wefith the ſword. ’ 

Ue cen Fesebel Cent a meſſcuger unto Elſjab· 

faving, Soles the gos Doto me, and moꝛe alto, tf) © 
J make not chy life as the tte ofeneot chintby to 

| morrow about this time. 
3. And wher he Caw thar, be arole, and went fo2 

bis life, and came to Beer· Meba, which belongech 
toDudah, and lefe his fervant there. 

4 © But he biintell went a dayes fontncy into 
the wildernefic, and came and fat Down under a 
faniper tree: and be requetten t for Stmielf that be 
might Die, and Catd, Ic isenough, new D LowD 
* me my life: for J amnot bettir then my 
athers. : 
§ And as he lay and ſleyt under a funiper-teee, | : 

and {aid unto} x Ben-hadad ror content with Ahabshomage, befieg bebold then, aq gnstl touched bim, 
bin, Artie and er. 

6 Ghd he looked, and behold, there was.a cake 
baken on the corals, anda crate of water at gis 
+head: and be did cat and Dink, and laid bie 
Down agafn. 
7 Andebeangelofthe Bow. came again the 

fecondtime, and ronched bim, and tata, Grile and 
cats becauſe Che fontitcy is too great for tbee. 
8 And he arole,and did car and drink. and went 

in the ftvength ofthat meat fourty Dayis aud four. 

ty nights into Hozeb the mount of God. 
|g @ Andhe came thither unts a cave,and lodg⸗ 
ed there; and behold the word of the Lo mm 
came to bfttt, and ye fald unto bint, Chat doeit and rive kings With hims and bo2lts, and chart- 
thou bere, GE lifah ¢ 

Io 

the L © i D God o€ hofts toꝛ the childꝛen of FE 
rael have forfaken thy covenant » thrown Dont | raei into the citte, and 
thine altars, and flain thy p ropyets wity the 

note, took | and food tn the entring tn ofthe cave z and hee 

toward thelea. And be went up, and looked, ana bold, there came a votce unto Kim, and fatd, Ahat 

imes. 
And tt came to palſe at che Ceventh time.that the L Dw Gon of volts : becaute the ciildzen of 

| 
| went atcer Elijah, and mintſtred unto bim. 

Qnbd helata, J habe been bery featous ſor warred agatut it. 

word; and* J, even J ontly am lefty and thex 

IL Ard be Cato, Ho forth, and ſtand upon the 
mount before the LSD. And bevold the LD isp | . 
paſſed by, anda great and ſtrong winderent the 
mountains, and brake in pieces the rocks beloze 
thel © wm D5 burthe 1 O 18 DW was not in the 
winde : and after the winde an earthquake; but 
the Lp 18D was not in che eattiguat fix 

12 Qud afcer che carthquake a fice, bur che 
L © 18 D was not inthe fice: and alter the tire a 
Titi (mall vorce, : 
12 Sndti was fo,wbhen Elisab heard ic, that be 

Wrapped pfs face in bis mantic, and went out, 

Boek thou here, Elijah > 
14 And oelatd, J bave been very fealous for 

Iſrael have forlaken thy covenants chown Doton 
thine altars, and flain thy peopbets with the 
word 5 and J, even J oncly am iekt⸗ and toty feck 
my life to take tt away. : 

15 And the Lomp lala unto bim, Go» return 
on thy way to the wilderneſſe of Damatcus : and) 
rie thou comelſt, anoint hazael to be king over 

a. 
16 Gnd * Febu the fon of MimMt thatt thou 

anoint to be king over Iſrael: and * Eliſha che|*2King 9. 
fon of Shapbarot Abel-meholab thalt thon anoint} .,3. 
to be prophet in thy reont. ; Ecclus.48.8. 

17 Gnd ft Mall come topatfe, that himstbat|* Luk. 4. 27. 
efcapeth the fword of Hazael, hall Jebu lays and | called Eli- 
bin that eſcapeth (rem toe ſword of Febu, Mall E · cus, 

a flay. 
18 * Wet) Jbave left meleven thouſand in FE} « 4 

rael, all the knees wbich havenot bowed unts Ba⸗ one will 
alsand every mouth whtch hath not kiſſed bim. 

Wichewelve | 
yokeof oxen befoze bim, and be With che twelleh : 
and Elijah palled by vim, and catt bis mantle up- 

btm. 
MS And be lekt che oxen, and ran after Eltjah 

and (att, Let meoF pzay chee, kiſſe my fatber, and 
my mother, and then F witt fellow thee. And he 
fatd unto bims t Go back agains for whet have J 
Dore to thee? 

21 Gnd he returned back from bim, and took a 
yoo of oxen, and flew them/and boyled cheir tiem 
with the inruments oftze oxen, and gave unto 
the people, and they BID eat ; then be arofeand 

tHeb. go 

retura. 

CH AP. XE. 

eth Samatia. 13 By the dire&ion of a prophet, 
the Affyrians are flain- 22 As the prophet forewarn- 
ed Abab,the Affyrians tru(ting in the valleys, come 
againft himin Apbek. 28 By the word ofthe pro- 
phet, and Gods judgement, the Syrians are fmitren 
again. 31 TheSyriansfub:mitting themfelves , A- 
hab fendeth Ben-hadad away with a covenant. 
35 The prophet under the parable of a prifoner, 
making Ahab to judge himfelf, denounceth Gods 
judgement againft him, 

FAD Ben-hanad the king of D 
Ay sSitsis colt tunecoee, ath nye pr ee 
ots: and he went up and beficged Gamatta, and 

A 
d unto bint, Thus ſaith 

— Thy 

2 And befent gig to Ahab king of 

Ben-Ladad. 



" Benhadadsccrueltic. 

Heb. word. 
fOr, rents. 

engines: and 
they placed 
engines, 

tHed. ap- 
proached. 

}Or,fervants 

+Heb binde, 
er,tic. 

JOrsplace the} par 

2 Soy filver and thy gold is mine, thy wives 
allo and thy chtlozen, even the goonltcit, ave mine, 
4 And the king of Iſraei anſwered and fata, 

My lord D king, according to thy Caving, J am 
chine, and all that Jhave. 

$s And themelfengers came again, and (afd, 
Thus (peakcth Ben-hadad,laving, Alegough F 
have Cent unto thee, faving, hou Nate deliver 
rae ty filver and thy gold, and thy wives ane thy 
childzen : 
6 Pet Jwill Cond my (ervants unto thee to 

morrow about this tinte, and thev thall fearch 
thine bonfe, and the houſes of thy ſervants; and ft 
hall be, thar whatforver ts { pleafant fn thine 
eves, Chey (yall put icin theft hand, and take ic 
away. : 

| 7 Chen the king of Iſrael called all the elvers 
of the land, and Catd, 
bow this man feeketh milchtet: for be Cent unto 
mie fo2 my wives, and for my childzen, and foz 
my filver, and for mp gold, andt ¥ Denied im 
ot, 

8 Ind all the elders, andall the people Cain 
unto bim,\pearken not unto him, 102 confent, 

9 Wiberefozre be Cafo unto che meflengers of 
Ben-badad, Bell my lord the king, All that thon 
didſt Tend fo2 to thy fervant at the ſirſt, J will do: 
but thts thing J maynot do. And the melengers 
Departed, and brought him ward agaln. 

10 And Ben-badan lent unto btm, and ſaid, 
The gods dolo unto me and moze alfo,tf the duſt 
of Hamarta hall Cuffice for handfuls foa all che 
people that + follow me. 

It And the king of Iſrael anſwered and faid, 

Wark, T pray pou, and fee 

= * 

Tell him, Let not hint chat girdeth on his harneſſe, J 
boaſt bimielf, as be that putteth it off. 

I2 And it cameto pafle, when Ben-hadad beard 
this + meflane (as be was Drinking, be and che 
= in the || pavilions ) that bc fatd anto bis fer- 

— — * citte. bet 
13 ehold, there fT came a prophet unto 

Abab king of Diract, Caving, Whus faith che 
Lou, batt thou (eenall this great multitune? 
behold, 7 will deliver it into rhineband this day, 
and thou fhalt know that Fam the LO ww. 

14 And Abab (aid, By whom ¢ And be fat, 
Thus fatth the L o 18 >» Even Oy the |i young 
men of the princes of the provinces. Then be fain, 
co hall + ogdet the battell? And he anſwered⸗ 

u. 
15 Shen he numbzed the younng men of the 

princes of the provinces, and they were two Hun: 
Dred and thirty two: andafterthem be numbed 
all the peop{e, even all the chitdzen of Iſrael being 
even thoufand. 

16 And they went out at noon: but Ben-badad 
was drinking bimfelE Drunk fn the pavilions, be 
mah kings,the thirty and two kings that belp- 
ed him. 

17 And the voung men ok the princes of the 
provinces, went ont ſrſtzand Ben-badad Cent out, 
and thev told bim, faping, Where ate men come 
out of Samarta. 

18 Qndbelatd, Mhether they be come out for 
peace, take them altve; og whether they be come 
out fo2 wars take them altve. 

I9 Ho thele young men of the princes of the 
provinces, cameout of the cite, and the armie 
which followed them. 

|. 20 Gnd they flew every one bis mans and the 
Syrians fled,and —* vurſued them: and Ben- 
ean the ktug of Syzta elcaped on an hoeſe, with 

eboxfemen, 
21 And the king of Iſrael went out, and ſmote 

Chap. xx. 

85 {| Set your felves in aray: anD they {et | in 

coe vorſes ane chariots 

we Aa the Dep cme to i e prophet came to the king of TG 
tael,and fatd unto him,Go Arengthentbytele os 
mark and fee what thon voett : for at the retuen of 

> and flew the Syrian⸗ 

Ree the kins of Syzia will come ty againg | 

23 And ihe Cervants of the king of Spria rat | unto him, heir qods are cods vf the hils, there, 
fo2e they were itronger cycn we : but let ns abt 
again t them tn the plat, and Curely we fall be | 

That aso ls stings” we nd do this thing, Takethe kings away, ebery man out ef bis plac ——— is place, and put captains⸗ ‘A 

tt r Ps number thee an army, ike the armfe 

The Syrians twice overthrown, 

Chow batt loſt, horſe fo: bozle,and chartot foz |TH#4- that 
chariot: and we will fisht axatnt them in the 2 fallen. platit, and {urely we thatl be ttronace then thty. 
And be bearkencd unotbeit voice, Hii U toh ‘ 

26 Gnd tt cameto palle at the return of the 
vect, that en-hadad numbzen the Syrians, and 
Went up to Apbek, t to fight againt Fracl. tHeb. m the 

27 Aud the childzen of Tract were numbred, | war with 
and fl were 
and the chilnzen of Bleael 
itke theo little flocks of kins; 
filied the countrey. 

28 © And therecame a manof God,and tpake 
unto the king of Iſrael, and fald, Thus Caith the Lo wm, Becaule the Syrtans have (ato, & be 
LOUD is Hodof the bits, but be is not @od of 
the vatleps : therefore will J deliver all this ereat 
multitude into thine banB, and ye (hall knots that 

am the Lom. 
29 Andehey pitched one over again the other 

leven Dayes, and fo ft was,tbat tn the Ceventh Dar 
the battell was fopned: and the children of Flracl 
tt —* Syprlans an hundred thoufand footmen 

30 Gut the tek fied to Aphek into the city; and 
there a wail fell upontmenty and Ceventhoufand 
of the men that were left: and Ben-badad fied, 
and came into the city, || t into an inuer chamber. 

31 nD bis ſervants ſald unto bim, Beboid 

all pzefent, and went agalntt themy Icel. 
pitched before them, | Ur: were 

but the Syztans | vidualied. 

Or, from 

| chamber to 
now, twe babe beard that the kings of the boule of | chamber. 
Iſcael are mercifull kings :let uss ¥F pray thee, 
erage onourloyns, and ropes upen our 

Ped. intoa 
vamber 

eads, and go out to the king of Blraclsperay.| withiaa 
benture be will Cave thy life, 

32 Ho they girded fackcloth on their loyns, 
and put ropes on their heads, and came to the 
king of Iſraehand (aid, Woy Cervant Ben hadad 
faith, J pray thee, let me live, And he ald, Is be 
pit alive? be is my brother. 

33 Mow themen did dfligently obferve whe- 
ther any thing would come from im, and did balti- 
ly catch ic:and they Cain, ty brother Wen-badad. 
Then ve fatB, Go pe,bring hint: Then Berhadad 
came forth to him z and he cauled yim to come up 
(nto the charfot. 

34. And Ben-hadadfaiduntobim, Che cities 
which my fatker took from thy father, 7 will re.) 
floze, and thou (halt make-freets fo2 thee in Da 
ma(cus, as mp father made fn Samaria. Chen 
faid Ahab, J will fend thee away with this cove- 
nant. So be madea covenamt with bint, and fence 
bfm away. 

25 € And a certain man of the (ons of the pro. 
phets, (aid unto bis neighbour in the word ot toe 
+ Aol —** me, J pray thee.And the man re’ 
uled to (mite bim. 
36 When (aid be unto him, Becaule thon batt 

not obeped the voice of the L Om» bebold, afloon 
as thou art Departes — me, a lion — 

2 tt, 

chamber. 



“Naboths vineyard. I. Kings. Ahabs wickednefle. 
Hee eee ——— a5 EGET TOO Ta a. i I Ca CRT BER “nyt, or nena manera 

"And afoon as be was DeparteDfrom him, 10 Aud ſet two men, fons of Belfal,befo e bim 

he Gand bist, 38338 ae ”" eo bear witneũu⸗ againtt bim, fayin : —* — 
7 Shen be found anotber mat, and Cafd, | bialpbeme God and theking : and then carry bim 

Smite me, T pray thee. Andthe man (mote hint, | out, and fone bim that be may Die. fHeb. {mi- tin imiting be wounded him, It And the men of bis city, even the elders and 
ting and t ef yA the —— ——— waited fo2 the | the nobles who were the inbabitants tn bts city, 

wounding. | King by the way,and DitautleD bimlele with athes| BtD as Hesebel bad Cent unto them » and as ft was 
upon bis face. weitten tn the letters which he bad fent unto 

29 Andas the king pafled by,be cried unto the | them. 

king: and be (ald. Coy ſervant went out intothe| 12 Whey proclaimeda faſt, and (et Maboth on 
high among the people 

alide,and broughe a matt unto me, and ſatd, Keep) 13 And there came in thoo men, thildren of Be: 

this man: it by any means be be miffing, then lfal, and fat before him: and the men of Beltal 

hall thy life be for bts life, og elle shou fhalt T pay| witnelled again® bim, even agatnit gaboth, tn 
E filver. a talent of fit bla(pbeme God andthe king. When they carried noas thy Cervant was bufie bere and 

ico be was —* And the ror ay Yleael Catd | bim Forth out of che citte, and ſtoned him with 
tones, that be died unte bim, Ho hall thy judgensent be, thp (ell bait * 

wad. it chibi 14. Shen they ſent to Yesebel, Caving, Naboth 
ts ftoned, and fs Dead, 

tHebweigh 

+Hebhe was 

not. 

T Aud be balked, and took the ales away from 
uathscan tbe king of Iſrael Difcerncd him that 
be waso€ the popbets. 
42 Gnd be (ato unte bim, Tbus faith the 

*Cha.23.37|L © 8 D,* Becaule thon halt let go ont of thy 

pand,a man whom J —— to utter deſtructi· 
ont, therefore thy life Mall ao foz bis life, and thy | but Dead. 

people fo2 bis people. 16 Andit came to pale when Abab beard that 

43 Qndthe king of Plracl went to His boule, Naboth was Dead, that Abab role upto qo down 

heavy and Di(plealed, and came to Samarta, tothe binepard of aboth the Jezreelite, to take 
poſſeſſion of ft. 

CHAP. XXL €. And the word of the LO x w came to 
s Ahab being denied Naboths vineyard is grieved. 

17 
Elisah the Withbite, faving, 

$ Jezebel writing letters againft Naboth, he is| 18- ttle, gozownto meet Abab king of Iſ⸗ 

condemned of blafphemy- 15 Ahab taketh poffef-| tacl, whichis in Samaria: bebold, ve is (n the 
fiowof the vineyard. 17 Elijala denounceth judge-| vineyard of Nabstb, Whither be ts gene Down to 
ments againft Ahab and Jezebel. 25 Wicked Ahab polere ft. 
repenting, God deferreth the judgement. 19 And thou halt peak unto bim,faying, Thus 

fAdit came to pale after chele things, that faith the LOmm, Valk thou killed, and allo taken 

Habochthe Fesecelite bad a vineyard, which pollefion? Aud chou halt (peak unto bim, faving, 
was in Jesreel, batD by the palace of Abab King of | Whus Catehthe LO wm, Tn the place where 

Samarta, Dogs licked the blood of Maboth, Hall Dogs itck 
2 Gnd Abab (pake unto Maboth, laying, Give | thy blood, even chine. 

me thy bincpard, that J may bave tt for a garden| 27 And Ahab fatd te Eltfab, Walk thou found 
of herbs, becaulett is neer unto my boule, and J me, D mineenemtey And be anfwered, F have 

will ate thre for (t a better vineyard chen ft: or ff found chee : becaufe thon bak fold thy CeiE to wozk | - 

tHeb be — | ft ſcem good totbee, FI will give thee che worth evell in the fight of the # D w wD. 
good in of it in money. 21 Bebold, * J will bring evtil upon thee, and | +charg.r0 

thinceyes. |_ 3 And Maboth Catd to Ahab, She LOww for: | will take away thy poſterity, and will cut off from 2 King. 9.8. 
* 1,Sam.25- 
22. 

* Cha 14.10 
*Cha.15.29, 
*Chap.16.3 

bid it me that J Mould give the inyerttance of my 
Fathers unto thee. 
4 And Abab came tuto bis boule beable and 

Difplealed, becaute of the word which Mabvoth coe 
Ycseeclite bad Cpokento bim:foz be had (ald, J 
will not aive thee the inberitance of my Fathers; 
and be laid bim Down upon bis bed, and turncd 
away bis face, and would eat no bread, 23 And*of Jezebel allo Cpake the 1 2% wm, 

5 € But Desebel bis wife came to dim, and fatd | Cayina, Whe Dogs Hall eat Jezebel by the || watt of 
utito bism, Colo is thy Cpirie fo fad, thatthou cateſt Iczreel. 
no b ? 24 Wim that dieth of Abab in the city, the dogs 2cad ? 

6 And be laid unto her, Becauſe J Cpake unto| hall eat : andbhim that dieth in the ſield, Mall the 
Praborh the Tezreelite, and (aid unto bim, Stve} fowlsof the alt cat. ; 
me thy vineyard for moneysoz elſe (Eft plealetbee,| 25 @ Gut thece wes none like unto Ahab, 
J twill give thee another vinepard for it: and he| which did fell bimlelEto work wickedneſſe tn the 
antkoered, J willnot give thee my vineyard. finbt of the LO 8% D, Whom Besebel his wile 

7 And Jesedelbois wifelatd unto btm, Doeſt || tired up. 
thou now governtbhe Kingbom of Zlracly arife,| 26 And be did very abominably fn following 
and cat bead and let thine heart be merty : D will | tools,accozding toallthings as did the Amonrttes 
give theethe vinevard of Maboth the Jcstcelite. | whomtbe Lo ww calk out before the children 
8 So the wrote lettces in Ahabs nams, and| of Iſraei. 

'fealed them with bis (eal, and fent tbe letters unto 27 Qndit came to palle when Ahab heard thofe 
the elders and to the nobles that were tn bis city | wozds,tbat be rent bis clothes, and put Cackcloth 

i Dinelling with Maboth. upon bis fleth, and fated, and lay in fackeloth, 
+Heb.inthe| 9 And the wrote in the letters, ſaying, 1920: | and went (oftly. 
wopofthe | clatma fat, andCct Maboth Tt on biahamonathe) 28 And the wordofthe LOu cameto Slifad 
people. people: the Tihbite, faping, 

| POSEWEE,, Pot RPE NEE: ab, See ene aoe) Nena eS METE IEATS 

Abab*bim that pifleth agatna the walt and * him 
that fs fhut up, andleft in Iſtael, 

22 Gnd will make thine boule [tke the Boule of 
* JJerobsam the Con of Mebat, and itke tye boule 
of * Baalha the Con of Ahljah, foꝛ the provocation 
wherewith thou bait provoked me fo anager, and 
made Iſraei to fin. 

* 3 King. 9 
36. 

\Or, ditch. 

\Or, incited 
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Ahab, feduced by falfeprophets, | Chap.xxfi. is flain at Ramoth-gilead. 

29 Seek thou bow Abab bumbleth dimfcil times tall J adjure thee , that chou cell meno- 

becaul b £ bef ing b 

befonemnt ¢ bet Sing tbe et — —* thing Dut chat woied ts true tn the Mame of the 
1 Dt 

bis Cons Dayes will J bata the cull upon bis} 17 And helatd, J Cawall 
| boule ⸗ on the bills, as ae, th ip ee 

| CHAP. XXII. 
the LOD fald, Thele bave no maker, let tem 

| Ahab feduced by falfe — according to the — — 0 ae 

word of Micaiah, is flat at Ramoth:gilead. 37 The ne to Hebe tbapbat, 

dogs lick up hisbloed,and Ahaziah fucceedeth him. 
Div F not tell chee chat be would ppophelle no 

41 Jchothaphats good reign) 45 his acts. 50 Jcho- 
ara —— sues but go me 

tart t 

ram fucceedeth him. 51 Abaaiahs evil reign. “Dear thon therefore the word of 

A D they continued three peers without war, 
t 

theLOuD: F law theL oun iitting on bis 
throne, and all the bott of beavtn Ranbing by bia, 

Syrta and Brae Oe dee Lon > to tet Ul 
ttocen Syria and Iſrael· #% D (aid, ‘ 

2 And fc came to pailetnebe third peer, that ſwade Abab chat he may go up * et Z Ra. 

*aChro. |*¥ebothapbat theking of Judah came downto the| Moth-atleady Aud one (aid on this manner, and 
18;1,&c. king of Z ael, another Catd on that manner, 

3 (Andthe king of Iſrael ſald unto bis Cer-| , 21 D there came fozth a (pirit, and food be» 

wants, Know pe that Ramoth in Silead is ours, fit 

+Heb. Glent| and we be f fttllyand take tt not out of tye hand of 
from taking | the king of & 
iG 

fore the L © 45 wD, and (atd,% will pertwade dim, 

t 
And be tio 2 Jehoſhaphat/WMilt thou go 

22 Gnd the 1 D (aid unto him, ece. 
with? And be lato, J will co fonts and Gwilid 

4 
with me to battell to Ramoth-gilead ? and Jeho⸗ 

apbat (atd to the king of Jitacl, * J am as 

a lying (pirtt in the mouth of all bis prophets. 
be fats, Ebon halt perſwade Veen Matar 

art, my people as thy people, my borles as 
borfes. 

(0: go fozth an do lo. 

Jebowaphat fatd unto the king of TC 

23 Mow therefore bebold, the L O MD : 
put a lying ſylrit in tbe sash eB thefe co 

nD 
tacl, Cnaquice D pray chee at the word of the 

Lo D tð da 

—2 au the Uo a3 D hath Cpoken evil concern- 

; 24. But Zedeklah the Con of Chenaanad went 
6 When the king of Iſrael gathered the pe pte 

poets togetber about four Hundred men, 
and Cato 

ueat,and (mote M b onthe check, and faid 
Gbich way went the Cpirit of the La iaD from 

unto them, Sball F go agatnit Ramoth-gtlead to 

battell, 02 all B forbear? And they taid, Go 
me to (peak untothee 7 

2§ And Wicatahlaid, Bebold,thou halt (ee tn 

Ups for the LOBD hall deliver it into the band 

ot the king. 
7 And Pevowhapbat fad, Ischere not here a 

that Day, when thou thalt go || t into an inner 

prophet ofthe L DO 8 WD belides, that we might 

chamber to bide thy (elf, 
26 Ann the king of Jirael fald, ake MWicatabs | camber 

enquire of him? 
2 ano A. king of Iſrael Cafd unto Jehoſha⸗ 

9 , There is yet one man ( WPtcatab the fon 

0 

and carry him back unto Amon the governout of 

tecoambiogonbryeRinnsigt 2 s fatty tye &» Dat this 

fellow inthe prtlon,and fzed him with bzean of af. 

Imlah) by whom we may enquire of the 

Lom; but F bate btm, foz be Doth not prophetic 

good concerning me, but evil. Aud Jeboha 

pbat (aid, Let not the king fay t y Co. 

| 9 ben the king of Pract called an || officer 

— and ſatd⸗ an hither Micaiah the fon of 

mlab. 
10 Qnothe king of Iſxael· and Jehoſhaphat 

the king of Judah Cat each on bis thzone, babing 

Or, oor. | putontbett robes, in a tf votd place tn the en: 
trance of the sate of Samaria, and all the pzo- Flrael dicauiſed biméelf,and went into the battel. 

phets prophefied before them. 21 But tbe king of Syzta commanded bis thir 

11 And Zedektah the fon of Chenaanah made] ty and two captaing,tbat bad tule over bts chart- 

bin bezns of tron : and be fatd, Thus faith the ots,faying, Figbt neither with (mall moz great, 

Louw, Mlithtvete walt thou puth the Spztans,| fave oncly with the king of Iſrael. 

untill thou babe conſumed them : 32 Andit came topatle when the captains of 

12 Anv all the prophets pzopbelied b>, faving the chariots Caw Jehochaphat, that they laid, 

Go upto Ramoth-gilead, and p {per for the| Gurelp tt is the king of Iſtael. And they turned 

LORD hall dDeltver ic {ntothe {ngs band. alive to fight agatnt bim: and Jeboſhaphat cried 

1z And the meflenger that was gone to call] out. 

Micatah, Cpake unto bim, faying, Gebold now,| 33. And tt cametopalle , when the captatns of 

the wo2ds of the prophets declare good unto the| the charfots perceived that it was not the king ef 

with one month: let thy word, J pray thee, Fleael,that they turned back ſrom purfutng bim. 

be ltke the word of one of then, and (peak thas} 24 Anda ccetain man dꝛew a Sow tat a ven · 

which is good. tute, and (mote the king of Iſcael betrween the 

14 And MWicatah fain, As the Low Ilvetb, f fopnts of the karneffe : wherefore be fatd unto 

what the L © Bm faith unto me» that will B| thedztver of bischartot, @urn chine baud, and 

ſpeak · 
catrte me out of the bolt, for J am t wounded. 

15 So he came to the king, and the king ſald 35 Aud tbe battel nertaſed chat day: and the | « 

unto bim, MPtcatab, hall wege agatnit Ramoth- |
 king was ſtayed up in bts chartor again thre Sp. 

{lead to battcll , or (hall te forbear ? A
nd he ane |rians, and Died at even: and che blood ran out 0 

ereD bim, Go, and prolper; for the LO BD the wound, into the f mida of the charter. 

(hall Deliver icinto the band of che King. 26 And chere went a preclamatton thozowou' 

16 And the king (ato unto bim, Dow many the poft , avons che ens Down of the mim Tapia 
verry 

(Or. dective, 

* 2 King.3-7 

use 

flictfon, and with water of affliction, untill J 
come in peace. 
28 And Micatah (ald, Ikthou cetutn at all tn 
—— LOUD heth not (poken byme. And be 
aid, Mearken, D people every one of pou. 
29 @0 the king of Zlrael, and Jeboſhaphat the 

king of Judah, went up to Ramoth-atlean, 
30 And che king of Iſrael fatd unto Ichoſha · 

plat, J will diſguiſe my (elf, and enter into the 
attel,but put thou on thy robes. And the king of 

jOr, when 

he was to 
difguife 
him(felf, and 
enter into 
che baerell. 

afcended. 
+He boom 



— — — 

Every man to bis citle, and thery man to His owt) aud bis might chat he chewed, and bow be warren, 
countrey. _ | are they nos written inthe Book of the chzonticles 

37 @ So the kina died, and twas brought to| ofthe kings ofFunapy ' 
PHamatta, and they buried the king in Samatta. 46 Anothe cemnant ofthe Sodomites which 

38 Qnd one wathes the chariot tn the pool of remalned in the Dayes of bis fathcr Ala, be took 
SHatatta, and the Dos licked up bis blood, and | out of the land. * 
they wahed bis armour, atcozaing *unto the) 47 There wasthen no king in Edom: a Deputy | | 
‘word of the LO 18D which be (pake, __y, | Was klng. anlage 1b 230) 
"39 glow Ebe tek of theactsof Ahab, andiall) 48 be death made Hives of Tharſhiſh to wo | yor, bad ten 
that be did, and the tvozy Houle which he made, & | to Oyblr for golds but they went nõt, kor the Hips | thips. 
all the cities that be Butlt, are they not weitten in were broken at @ston-geber, 
the book ofthe chronicles of the kings of Yiracl? 49 Then laid Abastab the fon of Ahab unto Je- 
4° So Ahab flept with bis fathers. and Aba: | bolbaphat, Lee my ſervants go with thy Cervants 

ziah bts fon reigned in bis ftead. .. inthe Btps: but Jehe haphat would noc, 
41 @ Gnd * Gebohaphat thelonofAlabegan| 5° @ And Jehohaphat Mept with bts fathers, 

tortfan over Fudab in the Foust peer of Abad | and was butted with bts fathers in the citie of 
king of Iſrael David his father: and Febezam his lon reigned 

42 Jeboſhaphat was thirty and five peers old | in bis fread. < 
when be begantoreign, and be refaned twenty 51 i it the fon of Abab began to refan 
aid five peers in Zerulalem : and bis mothers | ober Jleael in Gamarta the eventeenth peer of 
name was Azubah toe Daughter of Sbtlbt. Jebohaphat king of Ludah,and reigned two yecrs 
42 Gnd be walked in all the waves of Ala bis fa⸗ over Flracl, 

ther, be turned not alide from it doing that whtch| 52 And be did evil inthe fightof tbe L D % wD, 
was tight inthe epes of the Lo mmsnevertheleffe, | and walked in the way of bis father, and in the 
the bing places were not taken away : forthe peo | wayofbis mother, and tn the way of Jeroboam 

| ple offteed & butnt tncente pet in the high places. | the Con of Mebat, who made Ilracl to fin. 
44 And Ichohapbat made peace withtbcking | 53 oz be lerved Baal, and worhivped binw 

fZlracl- | and provoked to anger the Loww God of Iſrael· 
As Mow the ree of the acts of Jehoſhaphat,d accoꝛding to all that bis father bad Done, 

o ‘7 = 

2* 

@THE SECOND BOOK OF THE Kings, 
commonly called, The fourth book ofthe Kies. ; 

: of Baal-sebub the qed of Ekron: therefore thou 
; CHAP., I. hall not come down from that bcd on which thou 

'r Moab rebelleth. 2 Ahaziah fending to Baal-zebub, | art gone up, but fhalt Curely die. , , 
hath hisyu!gement byElijah. 5 Blijah twicebring-| 7 And he (aid unto them, f Abat manner of +Heb. what 
eth fire from heaven upon them whom Ahaziah fent | man was he which came upto meet vou, and told | sas the 
to apprehend him. 13 He pitieth the third captain, | pou thete words 2 : 
and encovraged by an angel, telleth the King ofhis| 9: And they anſwered bint, He was an bafrie 

| death. 17 Jehoram fucccedeth Ahaziah. man, and girt with a girdle of leather about his 
loyns. And be fad, Ht is Clifabthe Tiſhbite. 

2x Wen Moab rebelled againt Tract, Fe Then the king (ent unto bim a caprain of 
* alter the death of @bab. fifty, with bis fifcy: and be went upto dim, Cand: 

2 And Abhastah fell down thoroww | behold, be lat on thetop of an bill) and be fpake 
A) lattelle in bis upper chambct that unto bim, Chou manot God, che king bath laid, 
Py was in Samaria, and was Ack: and Come Down. 

Sof be (ens meflensers, and (ald wrte| 10 Aud Elijah anfwered and (aid to the tap- 
them, Ho, enquire of Baal-sebud | tatnof fitp, GER bea manof Gov, then ice fire 

the God of Ckron, whether FZ hall recover of thts |come Down from hraven, andconlunie thee and 
iCeate. . thy fifty. And there came Down fire from heaven, 
3 But the angel of the & @ D (ald to Elifah | aud conſumed bier and fs fitty. 

the Cithbite, Artie, wo up to mect the meflengrrs| 11 Again allo be fent unto himanethes captain 
ofthe king of Samaria, andlay unto thent, Ls ic} Of fifty, with bts Afty; and beantwered and fatd 
not becanfe there isnot a Godin Ilrael, chat pe qo | unto him, D man of God;thus hath che king fatD, 
tocnquireof Baal-sebub theqodofEkron? — | Come down quickly. ‘ 

| 4 Mow therefore thus faith the Low m,| I2 And Tiljah antwered and (aid unto them, 
+Heb che | Thou fale not come Down from that bea, du JE J beamanofGod, let fire conse Down from 
bed whither| which than art gone up, but walt ſurelp die. And veaben, and conlume thee and thy fifty. And the 

Elijah Departed. ps fice of God came dow from beaven, and confu- 
§ © And when the meſſengers turned back yn- | med hin and bis fifty. 

to him, He fala unto them, Giby areyenowcturned| 13 € Anobe lent again acaptain of the third 
back ¢ fifty, with bie fifty: andthetbird captainof fifty 
6 Andtbey ſald unto him, Chere came aman | went up, and came and fell on bis knees before 

up to mecéus, and fald untous, Go, turn again | Clifah, avd beſougbt bint, andfafd unto bint, O 
unto the king tbat {ent pou, and fay unto him, | man of God. Jpraythees let my like, andthe 
Thuslaith the L D R W, Is ir not becanle chere is | life of tycke Acre thy Cervants bepecctous tn thy 
not a God in Iſrael, that thou ſendeſt to enquire | fight. 14 Behold 

a , oo, 

manner of 
the man? 

i—s a 

+Heb. bow: | 

ed. 



"Elijah divideth Jordan. ~  Chap.ii.iii. 
14 Behold, there came fire Down from Yeaven, j thing ; neverchelesfe if thou Cee uve when I k 

and barnt np the two captains of the former * —83 hall be fo —* thee; but if notatt ball 
» Pec mega : theretoze let my lite now 

e peectous tn P 
— And the meal ofthe Low (aid unto Elk 

fab, Ho Down with im, be not afratd of him. and | fi 
be arole, andwent Down with him wntothe king. 

16 And be faid unto him, Thus faith che 
LORD, Foralmuch as thou halt Cent meſſengers 
to enquire of Gaal-sebub the god of Exkxron (isir 
not becaule there is no God in Iſrael to enquite of 
bis word ») chereforetbou falc not come Down of 

not 
11 Audit came to palle as they Mill went on 

and talsed,that behold, there — a chariot of 
re, and berles of fire, ano parted them both 

afunder, and* Eltsab went up by a whirlwinde 
—— Clima, 

nd Clttha law ic, and he crpey, * 
father, my father, the chartot of Sra, ed, 
boslmen thercof : and be Caw him no mec ; and be 
took bola of bis own clothes, and rent them in two 

that bed on which thou art gone ups but halt] pie 
Carely die, 
17 E @o be dicd, according tothe word of the 

LORD which Cltsab had (poken: and Jeboram 
reigned in bis Mead, in the ſecond peer of Jeboram 
the fon of Jeboſhaphat king of Judah; becaute he 
bad no fon, 

18 grow the rett ef the acts of Abaziah which 
be DiD,are they not waitten in the book of the chz0- 
nicles of the kings of Iſrael: 

CHAP. IL 
t Blijah taking his leave of Elifha, with his mantle di- 

videth Jordan : 9 and granting Elitha his requeft, is 
taken up by a fiery chariot into heaven. 12 Elifha,di- 
viding Jordan with Elijabs mantle, is acknowledged 

\ his fucceffour. 16 The young prophets hardly obrain- 
ing leave to ſeek Elijah, could not finde bim. 1 Eli- 
fha with fale Kealeth the unwholfome waters- 
23 Bearsdeftroy the children that mocked Elifha, 

A it came to pate when the Loman 
would take up @lifay into beaven by a 

whirl-winde,that Eltzah went with Cliwah from | not 

2 And Elijah ſafd unto Clima, Carry bere, J 
praytbee: forthe LOWD bath (ent me to Beth- 
el. And Elttha ſald unto bim, Asthe LO wD It: 
veth, and asthy foul liveth, J will not (cave chee, 
Ho they went Down to Beth-el. 
3 And the fons of the prophets that were at 

Beth-el,came fozthto Elitha, and ſaid unto bin, 
Knowelt thou that the Lom will take away thp 
matter from thpbead today? And be ſatd, Dea, 
F know ic, Hold pou pour peace, 
4 And Eltiab Catd unto him, Ellicha, Tarry 

bere J pray thee: forthe LOD hath (ent meto 
Jericho. And be Catd, Asthe LORD liveth andas 
che foulliveth, J will not beave thee. Bo they 

me to Bericee. 
5 Aad the (ons of the prop sets that were at Jt⸗ 

ticho, came to Elta, and Cafd unto bint, Rnow- 
eft then thatthe L @ D will take away thy ma- 
fter from thy bead today 7 And be antwered, Vea, 
¥ know ic, bold you your peace. 
6 And Etijah fatd untobim, Carry, J pray 

thee, bere: for rhe L @ D hathlent me to For. 
Ban. Aud he ſato, Astheh O Mwlivetbs, anta 
thy foul liveth, J will not cave thee. And they 
two went ot. 

7 Aud fifty men of tde fons of the prophrts 
went, and flood { to view afar cif; aud they two 
ftood by Foran, 

8 And Eitjab took his mantle, and wape ft 
togethtr, and imote the waters, andthey were di· 
vlded hither and thither, fo chat they two went 
over ott Date ground. ‘ 

9 ¶ And it came to pale when they were gone 
over, that Elijad ſald uuto Eltſha, Atk what J 

| |fhall Do for thee, before J be taken away from 
thee. And Cliha (aid, Fpraythee, lee a Double 
portion of thy {pirit be upon me. 
- 10 And be (aids T Chou batt afked a bard N2s, over Iſrael in Hamaria, the cigh 

13 He took uy allo the mantle of Elijah that 
fell from bim, and went back and ftood by the 
T bank of Jordan. 

14 And be took the mantle of Elijay that fell 
from bim,and (mote the waters, and (ald, CCibere 

——— BS» they par ther an 
ern ue hy eo mid 

en toe (ons of the prophets whic 
were * to bic at Jertcho,faw Wes thes (ain, ee 
(pirtt of Clifah doth retton Elitharand they came 
to mect bim, and bowed themfelves to the grouud 
wei. wb they fat 

I nd they ſaid unto him, Bebold now 
there be with thy fervante fifty + Grose tens let 
them go, we prap ther, and (eek thy matter : lek 
Detadventure thelpiritof tbe L © 1 dD hathtaken 
bimup, and caſt bim upon + Come mountain,o) iu. 
to Come valley. And he Catd, We Mall not fend, 

17 And when they uraed vim ecillbe was afha- 
med, helatd, Send. Whey Cent therefore fittic 
men, and they (ought three Dayes, but found tim 

(To2 be tartted at Jericho) be ſaid untothem, Did 

me Cos men of the citt * al n min of the citie ſaid unto Elk 
Bebold,F praythee, the fituation of ris en 
pleafant,as my {020 beeeh:but the water is naught, 
andthe tommy + barren,. 

20 And be fatd, Bring me a new cruſe, and put 
fale therein. And they brougbt icto dim 

21 And he went forrh unre the (pring of the wa 
terg, anD caſt the (ale in there, and fair, Ebus 
faith tbe 1 © & D5 F have healed thefe waters; 
there Hall not be from chence any moze death 5 o2 
barren land, 

22 Ho the waters were healed unto this day, 
accopding to the faying of Clifha which be (ake. 
23 (And be went up from thenceunte Beth-sl; 

andas be was goingup by the way, there came 
forth little childzen out of the cities and mocked 
bint, and ald unto dim, Go up thou baid-pead, qo 
up thou bald-hrad. 
24 Gnd bs turned hack and looked on them, and 

curfedthim inthe Mame of the L Ow w:;: and 
there came fosthtwo tys-bears out of che weod, 
anes tare fourty and two children of them. 

25 Ande went from thence to mount Carmel, 
and from thence be returned to Oamatia. 

CHAP. IIl. 
1 Jehorams reign. 4 Mefha rebelieth. 6 Jehoram, | 

with Jehofhaphar, and the king of Eom, being di- 
refled for want of water, by Eistha obcaineth water, 

and promile of victory. 21 The Moabives deceived 
by the colourofthe water, coming to fpeil,are over- 
come. 26 The king of Moab by Sacrificing che King ef 
Edoms fo», raifed: the fiege. ; 

Dw Peboram the fon of Abab began to 

1g And when they cameagain to bim, 

tecnth 

Waters healed. 

* Ecclus, 
469 . 
t Mac. 2.58 
* Chas3.14 

tHeb lip. 

* Verly, 

tHebfons 
of ftrength, 
tHeo. one of 
che moua- 
tains 

fHeb. cau- 

fing to mif- 
carry: 



Jchorams reign. 
teenth peer of Jehoſchaphat king of Judah, and 
reigntdð cwelve peers. 

2 And ve wrought evil in the fight of the 
Lou, but not lite ols father, and like bis mo- 
ther, for be put away the T image of Baal chat bis 
father bad made. 

3 Meverthelelle, be cleaved unto the fing of 

Jerxoboam the (ono: Achat, which made Iſrael co 
| fin, Pe alae rot there-from. 

4 

tHeb-ftacue. 

no FBetha king of Moab was a fheep- 

matter, and rendzed unto the king of Iſrael an 

Hundred thouland lambs,and an hundred thouſand 
rans, with the wooll. 

5 ‘But tt came to paffe when * Ahab was Dead, 

that the king of Moab redelled againſt the king of 
ſrael. 
6 @ And king Jehoram went out of Samaria 

the Came time, and numbzed all Ifrael. 
7 And be went and Cenc to Pebothapbat the 

king of Judah, laying, The Kina of (Boab bath re- 
bellied agatnit mes wilt thou go with me agatnit 

Moab to battel? And be Catd, F will soup: *F 
am a8 thomart, my people as thy people» and my 
borſes as thy horſes. 

8 Ana ge latd, caAbicb way Mall we go up ? 
And he antweredD, Whe way thozom the wilder⸗ 
nee of Coan. 

9 Sothe king of Aſrael went, and the king of 

Pudah, and the king of Edom + and they fetcht a 
compafie of (even Dayes fourney: and there was 
* “yee forthe bott,and foz the cattel fT chat fol: 
owed then. 
10 Gndthe king of Iſrael lat, Alas, that the 

Louw bath called thece three kings together, to 
Deltver theminto the band of Moab. 

B hoſhaphat fatd, Is there not here a 
prophet of the 1 @ 48 1, that we may enquire of 
the @ mw by hime And one ot the king of TC 
racis Cervants-antweredD and Cato, ere is Cltiva 
the fon of Shapbat, vohich poured water on the 
bands of Eltsab. 

12 Qnd Jebhothapbhat Catv, The word of the 
Lo D is with btm. Ho the king of Iſrael, and 
ebotvapbhat,ann the king of Coon: went Down to 
m. 
13 Gnd Elita ſald unto the king of Iſrael, 

Ghat have F to do with cheesy get thee to che 
prophets of thy father, and tothe prophets of thy 
mother. And the king of Iſrael fatd unto bim, 
aay: for the LO WD hath called thele three 
kings together, to Deliver them into the band of 

oab. 
14 Qnd Eliſha ſaid, Asthe 1 Ow Wofhotts 

liveth, before whom J ftand, Carely » were tt not 
that recacd the prelence of Jehoſhaphat the 
— J would not look coward thee, noz 
e hy 
1§ But now bring meaminfeell. And ft came 

topafle when the minſtrell played, that the band 
of the L @ 28 wD came upon bint. 

16 And be Catd, Sous faith the Loww, Wake 
this valley full of Ditches. 

17 frorthuslatth the LO BD, We hall not fee 
twine, neither hall ye fee vain; pet that valley 
Mall be filled with water, that they may drink, 
both ye, and your cattell, and pour bealts. 

18 And thts ts but alight thing in the fiaht of 
the iL © i WD, be will deliver the Moabites allo 
into your band. 

19 Qnd pe thall (mite every Fenced city, and 
every chotce citte, and fhall fell every good tree, 

and ftop all wels of water, and + mar every good 
piece of land with ftones. 

20 Andit cameto patle in the morning when 

*Chasl.¥. 

* 1 kings 
22.4: 

+H eb.‘at 

their feete 

pHebgrieve 

II. Kings. 

the meat-offcsing was offcred, that behold, there daſſeth by us continually. 

Moab overcome. 

came water by the way of Doom, and the coun 
trey was filled with water. ? " 

21 @ Aad wen all toe MWoabltcs beard that 
the kings were come up to fight againſt them, they 
T gathered all that were able co f puton armtenrs | Heb were 
and Upward, and flood in tye border. cried toge- 

22 And they role up early in the morning, and cher. 
tye Cun hone upon the water, and the Moabites Heb gird 
fa the Water on the other ite asreDas blood: himſeſt with 

23 And they ſatd, Chis is bloud: thekings are a girdle. 
furelytflatn, and thep have ſmitten one another: tHe>. de- 
now therefore Moab torhe (pol. royed. 

24. And when they-canie to tbe camp of Blrael, 
the Iſraelites role up and (mote the Moabſtes, fo : 
that they fled befozethenr's but 4) they went for⸗ )Or» ‘they 
ward (miting the MBoabites, even fa their {more inic 
countrey, even fini 

25 And thep beat down the cities, andon every OS 
goon pecs ed me oe —— we * and 

> And Chey topped all the wells of water. pee i 
and felted all the good trees : fT onely in Ktebara- | THe. uncill 
(ety iekt they the tones thereot : botwbett cbe Hing: he left che 
ers went about ic,ana (note ft. : — — 

r 1 26 @ And when the king of Moab Caw that ¢ 
battell was too ſore for Him» be took with a te 
Yen hundecd men chat Drew Words, to Heeak 
——— unto the King of Edom; but they 

27 Chen be took his eldeſt fon that Mould bak 
reigned inbis ftead, and offered bim fora seared 
offering upon the wall: and there was great tne 
Dignation again Iſtael: and they Departed from 
Bim, and ceturned to their own land, 

CHAP. IIII. 
1 Blifha mulciplieth the widows ail, 8 He giveth a fon 

to the good Shunammite. 18 He raifeth again 
herdead fon. 38 At Gilgalhe healeth the deadly 
rottage. 42 He fatiffiech an hundred men with 
twenty loaves. 

NZ there cried a cettain woman of the 
wives of the fons of the prophets unto Eliz 

thas Caving, Thyſervaut my butband ts Dead, and 
thou knowelt that thp ſervant did fear the 
LORD: andthe creditour tscometotake unto 
bim my two fons to be bondmen. 

2 And Slttha CatB unto ber, Mhat Mall J do 
for thee 7 tell mes what halt thou inthe houſe? And 
fhelatd, Wbhinehandimatd bath not anything in 
the boute, fave a pot of oft. 

2 When be (aid, Go borrow thee veflels abroad 
* a tue neigbbours eyen empty vefels,|| boꝛrew 
0 é 
4 And whenthou att come fn, thou ſhalt ſhut 

the Dooz uponthee, and upon thy fons, and fale 
pour out into all thofe veſſels, and thou hale ſet 
afide that which fs full. 
* Ho fhe went from him/ and hut the door up · 

on ber,and upon ber (ons, who browgbt che veſſel⸗ 
to ber and (he poured out, 
6 Andit came to pafle when the veſſels were 

Full, that we ſald unto bee fon, Bring me pet a 
veflell. Gnd be Catd unto ber, There is nota veffell 
moze. And the otf ſtayed. 

Fy Chen he came and.told the man of Gov: 
ana be (atd, Go, Cell tbe oll, and pap thy || debt, 
anditve thou and top children of tbe rett. 

$ @ Aun t tt ellon a day, that Clifha paſſed to 
Sbunem, whete was a areat woman 5 € fhe TF con? 
ſtrained him te eat bread. And ſo it was that as oft 
as be vaflen by, be turned th thither to cat bread. 

9 And the lald unto her hufband, Behold new, 
J perceive that thts isan boly man of God, which 

10 Let 

Kirharafeth. 

Ors ſcant 
not. 

]Or: eredi- 
tour. 
tHeb. there 
was a day. 
tHe. laid 

holdon 
him. 



The Shunammites fon. | 
To Let us makea little chamber, ¥ pzay thee, 

onthe wall, and let us (et foz him therea 
a table, and a ftool, and a candleftick 

ther. 
a aint ftfell ona Day that be came thither,and 

be turned into the chamber,and lay there 
I2 And hefatd to Gebast bis 

S mite. And tobhen be bad called ber » the 
ftood befoze bim. 

I — unto bim » Say now unto ber, 
Bebold, thou batt been carefull for us with all 

this care ; what is to be Done Foz chee? would eſt 

thou be (yoken for tothe king, oa to the captain of 

the bolt 2 And the antoered, ¥ Dwell among min
e 

arr ts (ald, Mhat then isto be Done for ber? I n e 9 1s 

——— — Cerily the bath no childe, 
and ber huband ts old. 
+} nd be Cat, Call ber.And voben be had cal- 

led ber, he ſtood in Pr door. 
16 And be Catd,* About chis ſeaſon according 

to thetime of life, thou halt pr a fon. And 

fhe Caid, Pay, iny [o2D,chou man of God, Bo noc lie 
unto thine handDmatd. 

17 And the woman conceived, and bate a fon 

at that feafon that Eltfha bad ſald unto ber, ate 
cosding to the time of life. 

18 And when the childe was grown, it Fell 

on a Day.that be went out to his father tothe rea- 

ers, 
. 1g And he laid unto his lather, Wy bead, my 
bead. And be (aid te a iad, Carrie dim to ts 
mother. 
a And when be bad taken bim, and brought 

bim to bis mother » be fat on ber knees till noon, 
and then Died. 

x Gen.18.10 
NHeb · fer 
time. 

the man of God, and (out che door upon bim, an’ 
en it. 

4 Bind the called unto her bufband, and ſaid, 
Send me, J pray thee, one of toe young men, and 

God, an’ come again. 
23 Ann be fatd,caiberefoze wilt thou goto bim 

to Day? it is netthet new moon, noz fabbath. And 

foe fa > It ſhall be + tell. 

24. When fhe Cadled an alſe, and lald to ber ſet · 
Pant, Drfbe, and wo forward; f Mack not chy ri⸗ 

Ditty for me, except I Hid thee. 
25 Go fhe went,and came untothe man of God 

to mount Carmel : and ft came to palle when the 

man of God (aw ber afar off, that be fatd to 
Pebasi bis Cervant, Bebold, yonder is that Bhu- 

ite: 
26 

+Heb. re- 

ftrain not for 
me to ride, 

Run pow, F pray therto mect Ver, and fay 
unto ber, Is ic tocll with thee zis it Well with thy 

bufhands is ic well with the chide? And the an- 
fhoereD, It is well. 

27 Ano when the came to the man of Cod to the 
bill, the caught fbim by the Feet: but Gebast came 
neerto thzuft ber away. And the man of God, 
fatd, Let ber alone, fo2 ber (onl ts é wered within 
ber: andthe Ll > A D hath pid icfrom me, and 
bath not told me. 

28 hen the faid, Did J defire a fon of my 
lo2b7 DID J not (ay, Do not decelve me ? 

tHebby his 
feer. 
tHeb bitter. 

and take my Maffte in thine ban, and go thy way: 

{Febou meet any man, Calute bim noc; and if any 
falute thee, anwer bim not again; and lay my 
ftaffe upon the face of the childe. 

30 And the mother of the chilve fald, As the 

© © w wD liveth, and as thy (onl (tvetb,7 will not 
leave thee. And be aroſe, and followed ber. 

Chap. ilii. v. 

31 And Gebast paled on before them, and laid 
bed, and | the ttaffeupon the tace of the childe, but 
+ and it neither voice, noꝛ { bearing : mberefore de went 

foall be when be cometh to us, that we (hall turnin | agatn to meet bim, and cold Him, Caring, Che 
childeis not awaked. 

A bebold, the childe was Dead, and laid upon bis 
(ervant, Call this | bed 

them twain, and prayed unto the L © 

and put hfs mouth upon bis month, and bis eyes 

\itcameto pafleas thep were eating of the pot: 

21 Ano fe went upyand {aid bien om the bed of tages that they celcd out,and Catd, D thou man of 

it into the pots and be ſald, our ont forthe people 

oueoftbheatica, that 3 may run to the man of | oat they map cat; and there was not barm in 

29 Then he laid to Schasi, Otrd up thy loyns, | 

The deadly pottage. 

there was 
tHebatren- 
tion, 

32 And when Eliſha was come into the boufe, 

eD,. 
33 he went in therefore, and fhut the door npon 

i 2. 
34 And be went up, and lay upon the childe, 

upon bts eyts, and bis bands upon bls bands, and 
be ftretched bimlclf upon the childe, and the fich 
of the chilve warcd warm. 

35 When be ecturned, and walked in the boule 
ttoand fro, and went up and ftretched bimfelf 
upon bim: andtbe childt neelen (even times, and 
the childe opened bis eves, 

36 And be called Sebast, and Cad, Call this 
Shunammite. So be called ber: and when He 
was come inunto bim,be (afd, ake np thy fon. 

27 When fhe went in, and fell ac bis feet, and 
bowed ber ſelf to che ground, and took up bre fen, 
and went out. 
38 @ Aud Elita came again to Silgal, and 

there was a dearth in the land, and the fons of the 
opbets were fitting before bim: and be (aid unto 
servant, Set onthe great pot, and (eethe pot- 

tage for the fone of the prophets. 
329 And one went out into the field to aather 

berbs, and found a wilde vine, and gathered 
thereof wilde gourds bis lap-full, and came and 
—— cm {nto the pot of pottage: foz they knew 

m . 

40 So they poured out foꝛ the men to eat: and 

tHebonce 
hither, and 
once thither 

God, thereis Death in the pot: and they could not 
eat thereof. 
AI But belatd, When bring meal: and be call 

bHeb. eyilf 
be pot. 

thing. 
42 ¶ And there came a man from WBaal-fha- 

liſha, and brought the man of God bread of the 
firtt-frutts,twentie loaves of barley,and full ears 
of count in tbe butk thereof: and ve Cato, Give 
unto tie people, that thep may cat. 
43 Aud bis Cervitour fatd, Abat, thouid J fet 

this before an bundzed men? He fato again, Give 
the people, that they map eat: for thus (atch 
* L® D> * Shey hail cat, and fhall leave 
thereon 

44 Hobe leticbefore them, and they did cat, 
ann {eft thereof, accozding to the word of the 
LOUD, 

for. in his 

fcrip,er, gar- 

* Joh 614 

CHAP. V. 
1 Naaman, by the report of a captive maid, is &arto 

Samaria ro be cured of his leprofie. 8 Elifha fend 
ing him to Jordan, cureth him. 15 He refufing Na* 

aman) gifts, granteth him fome of the earth. 20 Ge 
hazi, abufing his mafters name unto Naaman, ts 
{mitten with * 
Dw Naaman captain of the bow of th —* befor 
king of Syzta, was a great man f with bie |” Braces 

matter, and! t honourable 5 becaule by bee toe | Te” Nise 
LO m D bad afvent Deltverance unto Sprtas be | “P rt ace 
ae alfo a migbtie man (a valour, due he- wasé —* 
eper. 
5 And the Syzfans bad gone out bp-compa,/ Pee, 

nfes,and bad brought away captive out ofthe lan)" Sy 
of Biraela little matd, and we F Walter on Mae ote 

mats wife. gat 
— — 



{up & down. 
; furs Amana. 

a Se 

Naaman cured of his leprofie: 
3 ae idl tao bata “ — st 

| +Hebbefore} Govmyp lord were f with the prop at is 

betes wa » cate hie be would tT recovce bim of His Tc 

in, oſte. 
sale: 9— Gnd’ one went fit, and told bis loꝛd faying, 

Thus and thus fatd chemratd that is of the land oi 

frac, 
‘ 5 Qndtheking of Spzta (aid, Go to, Ko, ANd 

_ |B wall Cond a Letter unto the king of lraci. And 

tHeb.inhis! je departed, and took tT with bim ton calents of 
hend. filver, aii fy choutand pieces OF MOD, and ten 

anges of ralment. 
* "ano be brougtt the letter tothe king of TC 

tacl, faving, Now when thts letter ts come unto 

thee, bebold, Fbhavetherewich Cent Paaman my 

Cerbant tothee, that thou mapelt recover him of 

Om 
Gna tt came to patle when the king of Iſrael 

baa read the letter, chat be tent bts clothes, and 

fafd,Am J Hod, tokill and to make alive,that this 
Man Doth (end unto me to recsver a matt of bis liz 

profiey wherefore meget i tat POU, and tee 

w be ſeeketh a quetrell a . 

5 ri anvtt wus fo, when Eliſha the man of 

GHod had heard that che king ot Ilrael Had rent 

bis clothes, that be tent to the king, faying, 

Utbercfore Hatt thou rent thy clothes? let dim 
come now — aud he Hall know that there ts a 

opbetin Iſrael. 
oo Ho eee came ith hfs horſes, and with 
bis chattot, and eonat the door of the houfe of 

lif ja. 
ay And Elita Cent a meſſenger unto inv, fay. 
ing, Go and wah tn Jordan (even times, and thy 

oh fhall comeagatn unto thee, and tbou Malt be 
clean. , 

It But Maaman was woth, and went away, 

ana Cain, Bevold, tll FT thought, the wilt ſurel⸗ 
come ont to me, and ftand,and callon the name of 

theL Ou bis God, andt trike bis band over 
‘coe placesand recover the lever. 

Damatlcus, better thenall the waters of Flvacl? 
may J not wal) in them, and be clean? So he turn: 
edand went away ina rage. 

12 Aud his lervants came neer, and Cpake unto 
fm, and fata, ABy father, ifthe prophet had bid 
ce do fome areat thing, wonldest thou not babe 

Done od - — wpe then, when be ſatth to 
| thee, (lath and be cleap ? 
14 ben went be Down, and Dipped himfel€ 

(even timesin Jordan, according to the faving 
of the man cf God: and his fie came again 
ae unto the fle of a little childe, and * be was 
clean. ; 

15 @ And be eeturned to the mano God, be 
and all his company, and cante, and ftood before 
me: anobe (afd, Bebold, now J know that 

there is no God in all the earth, but tn Iſrael: 
therefo2e, J pzay thee, take a bleſſing of thy 

eon ‘ : with thy fervants, Gnd be anwered, F will aoe ferbant. 
16 But he lait, As the 1 o wm dD Ifveth, before} 4 So he went with them: and whenthey came 

whom J and, J will yccetve none, Aud be urged | to Jordan, they cut Down wood, 
him to take ic, but he refuſed. § But as one was felling a beam,the + ar bead 

17 Gnd Maaman (aid, Shall there not then, F| fell into the water: and he cxied, and Catd, Alas 
pray thee, be given to thy fervant two mules bur-| matter! fo2 ¢ was bozromeDd. 
Dent of earth: for chy (ervant will henceforth offer| 6 And the man of God ſaid, there fell 
neither burnt-offesing, nos factilice unto other | it? and be chewed bim the place: and be cut 
00, but untothe Lo RD. \ Down a Mick, and caſt ic in thither, and the fron 

13 Butbis thing theL o i WD pardon chy fer-| did froin. +e a 
vant, that when my matter goeth {nto the boufe| 7 Wherefore (air be, Cake ic upto thee, And 
of Rimmon to wo2rhip there, and beleaneth on! he put out bis band, and took ft. 
my band,anB J bow my (elf in the boule of Rim<| 8 @ When che king of Sprta warred again 
mon: when J bow down my Celf in the boule of | Iſraei, andtook countell with bis fervants, ſay · 
Riennon, the Lo Uw pardon thylervant fn Chis | tng, In (uch and (uch a place thall be my lt ey 
ding. 

Departed from btm t a little way. 
10 @ But Gebast the ſtrvant of Eliſha the 

man of Gav fata, Behoſd, my mater hath (pared 
Maaman thts Syzfan, in noc receiving at hfs 

—D will run akter hiai, and take ſomew hat pe a 
tte. her 

21 Boa Gehazi followed after Naaman: and 
when slaantan Caw him running aftce Him, be 
(tgyted Dewn ftom the chariot ta meet him, and 
fat, T Isall well 7 ; 

22 And he laid, All is well: my matter bath 
ſent me, Captive, Behold, eben row there be come 
tome front mount Ephzatm two yours men ot 
the fos of the prophets: alive them, F pray 
— ig of lilvcr, and iwo changes cf gar: 
ments. 
23 And Maaman (atd, Be content, take two 

talents; and be urged him, and bound twa talents 
cE ſilver into bags, with two changes of gat: 
iments, andlats chem upon two of bis fervants, 
and they bare them before Him. 

24. Gud when he came to the |] tower, he took 
them from their hand, awd britomed them fh 
the emg me Ge {et the men go» and they de. 
vparted. 

25 But be went in, and ſtood before bis matter: 
and Eliſha ſaid unto him, pence comeft thou, 
——— And he ſatd, Thy Cervant went tno 

26 And be laid unto him, Ment not mine heart 
with thee, when the maw turned again from bis 
charfot to meet thecy is ita time to receive money, 
and to recetve garments 5 and olive-pards, and 

| Dinepards,and Meepy.and oxen, and men-fervants, 
and matd-fervants? 

27 Whe leprofie therefore of Naaman fhall 
cleave untothces and unto chy feed foz ever. And 
be Mod out front bis paclence a leper as white ag 

ow. 

G€HAP. VI. 
1 Blifha giving leave to the young prophets to enlarge 

their dwellings, caufeth iron to fwim. 8 He difclo- 
feth the king of Syria his counfell. 13 The armie 
which wasfent to Dothan to apprehend Elifha, is 
fmitten with blindnefle. 19 Being brought intro 
Samaria, they are difmiffedin peace. 24 The famine 
in Samaria caufeth women to eat theit own children. 
30 The king fendeth to flay Elifha. 

#20 the (ons ofthe prophets ſaid unto Elifha, 
A Stocta now, the place where we Dwell with 
thee (Stoo ſtrait fo2 us. . 

2 Let us go, twepzayp thee, unto Jordan, and 
take thence every man abeam,an let us make us 
aplacethere, where we may Dwell, Ande an: 
fhorreD, Go ve. 

And one (afd, Be content, Jpꝛay thee. and go 

tHeb. move 

IL Kings. ltſſeiſethupon Gehazi. — 
19 And eeratdunto hint, Go tn peace. Hohe f Heba lictle⸗ 

haud that whith oe brought ; butastke LawmD 

piece of 

ground, 

tHeb 1s sheye| 
peace 3, 

{Ors feeret 

place. 

+ Heb. not 

hither or © 
thither. 

T Heb. iron. 



— ee ee 

Elitha fought for at Dothan. Chap.vũ. A great famine in Samaria. 

Gud toe manof Gon ient unto the king of ;tuce? And Me antwered, Tois woman unto 

tael, Caying, Beware that thou pafle not uch a me, Give fon, that on ecient 

place ;foz thither the Syztansarecomedotun, aud We wilt cat my fon to moztow. 
10 Gnd the king of Slracl {ent to the place} 29 $o* we boiled my fon, and Did eat bim: |« 

ch the man of ood told btm, and warned bim and J laid unto ber on the + mri Dap, Sivechy 

dhand faved bim(elf there, not once noz twice. ot that we may eat bim:and tec bath bid der 

11 Wherefore the beart of the king of Syeta . 

was (orc troubled foz this thing,awd be called bis} 3° € And it came to pafle, when the king beard 

Cervants, andfatdunto them » Till yenor fhew the wozds of the woman, that be rent bis clothes, 

me which of us is for the king of Iſraele and be pafled by upon tbe wall, and the people 

12 And one of bis Cervants fain » t Mone, my | looked, and bebold, he had fack-clorh within upon 

ord D king : but Elita the prophet, chatisin bis fict. 

Pleact , tellech the king of Iſrael the weeds that} 3" @benbe Caid, Gen do fo and moze alfoto 

thon (peakelt tn thy bea-chamber. me.ff the bead of Elita the fon of Sbhapdat, 

13 @ And belatd, Go and {pte where be is,that hall and on bim this Dap.. 
32 But Elia latin bis houſe (andthe elders 

may fend and fetch bim, And it was told bim 
A Y ‘ fat with him) and the king (ent aman from before ing, Bebold⸗he isin Dothan. 
Me ecuercfore Cent thither horſts, andchart- bim : but ere chemeflenger came to bim, be ſaidto 

the elders, See ye bow this fon ofa murderer 
ots, anda t ateat bolt: and they came by night, 
and compaticd the city about. bath (ent to take away mine head? look when the 

1g AnD when the |} Cervant of the manof God meflenger cometh, fut the Door, and gold bim 
ft} falt at che Doors is not the (ound of bis makers 

feet bebinne him? 
23 Audwhlle he yet talked withthe, bebold, 

the mefienger came Down unto bim ; and be faid, 
Bebold.this evill isofthe LOW, what ſhould 
J watt Cor the LO ww any longer? 

CHAP. VII. 
« Elitha prophefieth imeredible plentie in Samaria. 

3 Four lepers venturing on the hoftof the Syri- 
ans, bring tidings of theit flight. 13 The king 
finding by {pies the newstobe tre, fpoileth the 
tents of the Syrians. 17 The lord who would 
not beleeve the prophecie of plentic, having 
the charge of the gate, is troden to death in 
the preffe. 

Hen Sliſha fafo. Hear ye the word of the 
Lo Bw, Thus ſaith the LOMD. Ko mo} 

row about this time fhalia meaſure of fine flour 
be fold for a {oekel,and two mealurcs of barley for 
a ſhekel, in the gate of @amatta. 

2 Whe +alozd on whole hand the king lean- 
eB, anfwered theman of Oodsand fald, Bebold⸗· 
ifthe © © 14 D would make widows tn beaven, | which belong- 
might this thing be? And be (afd, Behold, thon \«4 co che 
fhalt fee ic with thine etes, bat hale not cag | kieg,leaning 
thereof. upon his 

3 € And there were four lepzeus men at the) hand. 
entrina in of rhe gate: and they (ald ene to ano- 
ther, ddiby fit we bere untill we die? 

4 Ff we Cay, Cate will enter tntothe citte, then 
the famine isin the city, and we Mall Dic there; 
and it we fit Mtl bere, We Die allo. Mow chere- 
fore come, andlet us fallunto the bott of rhc Sh 
rlans : Etheyſave us alive » we Mall tive, and 
they IU us, we fhall but dee. 

5 And thep rox upinthe twillaht, to go unto 

the camp of the @yalans: and when they were 
come to the uttermoit partof the camp of Spata, 
bebolaschere was no man there. 
6 For the L Ow WD bad madethe bolt of the 

Syrtans to bear anotle of chariots, and a notte of 

yozitsyeven the not{e of a grrat bok: and they fatd 

onetoanorhtt , Lo, the king of Flraci bar dtreo 

—, tye kings of the etttes, amb be kings 

ofthe Gayptians to come upon us. 
2 aaiuerctore thy arole and ficd in ths tle 

igbt,anad left thefe tents, and tie porfes, and 

thelt affes, cven che campas tt was, and fled fo 
thetr life. 

Deut 28.53 
Heo other. 

{Heb{No, 

tHebheavy. 

fOr:minifter-| wag rifen carly and gone forth, bebold, an to 
conwpafien the citic,beth with horles and chariots; 

aud bis Cervant fald unto him, Aias my mafter, 
how fhail we do? 
16 And be anfkorred, Fear not: for * thep that 

be with us, are moze then they that be with 
them. 

17 And Clitha prayed, andlatd, 1 OD BD, F 

prapther, open dis cies that be may fee. And the 

LoD opencd the etes of the young man, and be 

fata: and bebold, the mountain was full of borhs, 

and charfots of &reroynd about Clifja 
18 Anpwhewthty came Down tobim, Elitha 

prapeduntotheL © 18D, anbdlatd, Smitethis 

people, j pray thee, wieh blindeneſte. And he Hnote 
them tatty blindencHe , accozding to the word of 

(tha. 
19 € And Clita (ald unto then, This is not 

the way netther is thts the citte : + follow me, and 

7 —— to the man whom yeſeek; but be 
td them to Samaria, 
20 Andit came to paſſe when they were come 

{nto Gamatta,that Cita (ald, LO WD open the 

eles of thele men that they may fee. And the 

Louw openedtheireies, and they (atv, and bee 

polo. they were tn the mids of Samaria. 

21 And the king of ¥ ract (afd unto Cltha,when 
He law thent,.0Byp Fatyer, hall Z limtte chem ; fhall 
J (mite thems 

22 And be antwered, Whou Malt not (mite 
them: wonlBeft thou (mite choie whom theu batt 
taken captive withthy cword, and with chy bow? 

fet bread acid water before them, that they may 

cat and deluk, and goto thele matter. 
23 And be prepared great provifion for ther: 

and toben they bad caten and Drenk, be Cent 

them away, > thep Went to toeir matter: fo 
ppla came to moze into tye land of 

acl. 
24 ( Auvitcame'to pale alter thts,that Ben: 

hadad King of Gypia gathered all bis hot, anv 
wentup,and beacaed Samarta. 

15 Qnd there was agreat famine fn ama- 

rfar ati behold, they beftcged it, wnttll an alſts 

head was fold for fourefcore pieces of filver, and 

tee fourth part of akabof doves Dung foz five 
pieces of filver, 

26 Andas the kingof Iſrsel twas paling by 

upon the wae ines ceted a woman unto hints ſay· 

{nately my lozdD king. 
38 d be fafd, © OW D Donothelp| 8 And whentbele lerct⸗ camer torcbruttermoft 

thee, whence fhall F hilp baka the barn- | part of the camp, they went into one tent · ane 

fioo2, 02 ont of che winr-preiie ? pip eat ard Drink, and carried cence diver, aad 

| 28 Qnd the king faidunto ber, Mibatallerh| cold, anv ratinent, and went and Od ic — 

x 2. Chron. 

32-7 

Heb come 
yeafier me. 

tHebalord 



| fhallfinde 
punifhmenc. 

— 
he 

tHeb.in ĩt. 

— | *Cha.4,35. 

; “Ahab fpoileth the Syrians tents. — 

Heb. we be mtichteF will come upon ust now thercioze | tttnes Ceven peers. 

the camp of the @yztans, and bebold,chere was nO | king, for ber boule, and fo2 ber Land. 

\lep fora Gekel, accogding to the werd oc the 
LORD 

. — came down to Sint. 12 And Haxael ſaid, Ahe weepeth my 

TL. Kings. 
canie again, and entred {nto another tent, and cat? | called fo2 a famine,and tt fall allo come upon the 
ried thence allo, anB went and gtd ic. land even peers, | 

9 Shenthey latd one to another, Wile do not} 2 And tbe woman arole, and dip after the lay⸗ 
well: this dap ts a Day of good tidings, and we | ingot the man of Gov : and he went with ber) 
old out peace: tEwetarry till coe morning light, Bouhois, and fosourned fn the land of rhe Philt⸗ 

come, that we may xo and tell chekinasbonthold.| 3 And itcame topafle at the {even peers end, 
JO DSotbey cante, and callen unto che porter of | thatthe woman returned out of the land of tbc 

the citte s and they told them, Caying, Mle came Co | biltitines : and fhe went forth to crie unto the 

mantbere, neither votce of man, but bozles tted,| 4 And the king talked with Sebazi the fervant 
and alles tled, andthe tentsastheywere. of the manof God, faying, Tell me, J pray thee, 

It Qud he called che porters, and thep told ic to | all the creat things that Elisa hath Done. 
the kings houfe within. 5 Anditcameto pale as be was ceiling the 

Iz @ Andche king arole tuthe night, avd Catd | king bot be bad reſtored a Dead body to life, chat 
unte bis fervants, J will now chew pou what they bevoid, cke woman whole fon be bad reſtored te 
SHyprians have Done tous: they know that we be | life, cryed tothe king for ber Berle, and for ber 
hungry, therefore ave they gone out ofthe camp,}land. And Gebazifatd, Wy loz, D king, this is 
to hide themfelves in the firld, Caving, Mlben they | the woman, and this is her fon, whem Eltſha relto- 
come out of thecity, we all catch them allvc, and red to life. 
get into the citte. — 6 And when theking aſked the woman, he told 

13 Andonceof his Cervants anthoered and ſafd, bim. Go the king appointed unto ber a certain 
Let fometake, I pray thee, five of toe bostes that | |j officer,faping, Reffore all that was bers, and all 
remain, which are left t in the citte : (bebold,thep | the frutts of the field ince the Day thatthe leſt the 
are ag all the multtende of Iſrael that ‘are left fn | land, even till now. 
tt: bebold,1 fy,they areevbenas allthemultitude| 7 @ And Clttha came to Damalcus, and 
of the Zleaclites that are contumed) and ict us| Ben-badad the king of Syeia was fick, and it 
fend and fee, was tolobim, faying, Che man of Gon fs come 
I4 Whey took therzforetivo charfot-horles,and | hither. 

the king (ent after the bott of the Syttans,laying,| 8 Andtheking Catd unto Wasacl, Cake a pre⸗ 
Go and (ce, ſent in thine hand, and ge meet the man of God, 

15 Andehey went after themunto Loran, and | and enquire of the 1 O D by him, laying, Shall 
lo, all the way was fall of garments , and vel: | J recover of this diſeaſe: 
(cls, whichthe Syitans bad caft away tuthetr) 9 Ho azael went to mect bim/ and took a pze· 

bathe: and the meltengers returned and told the | Cent + with him, even of every good thing of Da- 
king. malcus.fourty camels burden,andcame and ſtood 

16 And the people went out, and ſpoiled the) bekoze him, and fatd, Thy fom Ben · hadad king of 
tents of the Syzfans. So a mealureot fine flour) Spzta bath Cent me to thee, faving, ball J seco 
was fold fora Gekel, and two mealures of bare, ver of thts diſcaſe? 

10 And Elttha faid unto him, Go fay unto him, 
WD. hou mayeſt certainly recover: bowbeit, the 

17 @ Gud the king appointed the lord on whole! 10D hath ſhewed mie that be hall Curely ate, 
hand be leaned,tobavethe chargeofthegate:and| 11 Gnd be Cerled bes countenance Tf ttedfatt. 
the people trode pen bint inthe gate, awd he died, Ty, uncillbe was alhamed, and toe man of Gad 
asthe manof Get bad (atd, wko fpake when tbe wept 

And tt came to paſſe as the man of God bad fod! And he anfwered, Becaule J know the 
fpoken tothe king, Caving, Two mealares of bar- evil that theu wile bo unio the childzen of TF 
tey fo2 a Gekel, anBamealure of fine flour for a rael: thelr itrong bolts wilt thou Cet on fire, and 
fockel, Hall be tomozrow abour this time in che theit young men wilt thon flay with the ſword, and 
gate of Samarta: wile Dah their children, andtip up their women 

19 And that lord antweren the man of Hod and | withcitlde. 
fate, ow behold, it the 1 © wD Koulomake| 13 And WasaelCatd, But whatisthy ſervant a 
windows inbeaven, might (uch aching be? And dog chat be Mould do this greattbing? and Eliha 
be fatd, Beboly, chou halt ies it with thine eyess| anfnered, Coe LO MD Hath ſhewed me that thou 
but ſhalt not eat thereof, ſhalt be king aver @yzta. rx 
20 Ano lo lt felleut unto him: for the prople) 14 Ho bedeparted from Eliſha, and came to 

trode upon bim in the gate. and be died. bismatter, who fatotebim , bat (ald Citha 
, to thee? And be auſwered, he toldme, that thou 

CHAP. VIII fhouldett ſurely recover. 
1 The Shunammite having left her countrey feven|, 15 Andie came to paſſe om the morrow, that be 

yeers , toavoid the ae warned famine , Jo Eli- took a thick cloth,and Dipt ic in water,and ſpread 
fhas’s miracle fake hath her land reftored by the ie fo that be Dizd: and Mazael cetaned 
king. 7 Hazaelbeing fent with a prefent by Ben-| pte ail . 
hadad . Elifha at J——— after he haa heard) 16 @ Andinthe fifth veer of Joram the fon of 
the prophecie, killeth his matter, and fucceed- bab king of Frac, Zebohapbat being then king 
cthhim. 16 Jehorams wicked reign in Judah. Of Judah, * Febozant theton of Teborhapbat king 
20 Edom and Libnahrevole. 23 Ahaziah fucceed- 9F Judah Tt began to sefan. 
eth Jehoram. 25 Ahaziahs wickedicign. 28 He , 17 Thicty and two peers old twas be when be 
vifiteth Jehoram wounded at Jezreel. began to relan; andbe reigned cight peers in Fe: 

ruſalem. 

en ſpabe Eliſha unto the woman, (* whofe 8 And be walkedin the way of the kings of 
Tr be hap —* ed to life) — and Uracl.as pia the boule of Abab : for the — ro 
8 thou and thine bouchold, and ſoſourn where⸗ of Abab was bis wife, and be OLB evil in the fight 
ever thou cant fojourn: foz tbe © @ RD bath of the Own, , 

: 19 We 

The widows land reftored. 

{Ors eunuch. 

tHeb. in his 
hand. 

+Heb and 
fer it. 

* 2 Chron 
21.4. 
+Heb. 
reigned. 



*2.Sam 7.13 |fo2 David bis (ervants Cake, * as be pzomiled to 
tHe candle * bimalwayat light, and to his childacin. 

19 Det the LOMD would not deſtroy Judah,, 7 And thou fealt ſmite che youle of Abad chy 
matter, that I mapavenge the blood of my fer. 
Dants the prophets, and che blood of all the (tx. 

In ots Dayes Cdom revolted from under Vantsot the L@wmm,* at thehandofFisebel. |, _. 
the band of Judab» and made aking over them) 8 Foz tye whoir Youle of Abad thall perith, and 1 Kings 
(elves, | *¥ wil cut off from Avav yim that pillerh agatntt | 2'-\5- 
21 So Joram went over to Fair, andall the the wall, and btm that ts thus wp and kets im HO Nimes. 

charfots with btm, and be role by night and (mote acl. 14 10. and 
the Coomites which compatled bimabout: and) 9 And J will make the bouſe of Abab like the 35 
the captatns of the ckartots, and the people ficd boule of* Geroboam tbe fon of Mebat, and like © *-Simss 
tuto their tents. toe boule of * Baalha tye lon of Abtsab. 14. 10 and 

22 Det Edom eevolted from under the handof, 10 Anvthe Dogs thali cat Fesebel in che postion 2'+ 23: 
Judab unto chts day. Chen Libnah revolted at, of Pesreel, andchere thall be none so bury her. Ano |* ': Kings 
the fame time. . be opened the Dooz, and flea. ) 16.3. 
23 Aud the relt of the acts of Joram,» andall) If @ Chen Pebucame forth to the Cervants of 

that be dtd, are they not wattten in the book of the | bis load, and one (atd unto bias Isail well? Where: 
chaonicles of the kings of Judah 2? toze came this mad fellow to thee? And be iatd 

24 And Joram ſſept wich bts fathbers,and was! unto them, Ye know tye man, and bis communt* 
burted with vts fathets in the city of David: and) cation. 
* Abastad ots fon reigned in hfs tread. 12 And they afd, Ic is falfe,tell us mow; and be 

25 @ In the twellch peer of Joram the fon of aid, Thus and thus (pake he to meslaping, Cus 
Abad &tng of Flrael, dtd Avastab che Con of Jebo⸗· Catchthe L oO Dy J have anointed thet king over 
ram king of Qudah beginco retgu. rael. 

26 o and twenty peers did was Ahaziah 13 Then they baled, and took everyman bis 
When hz began to retgn, and be reigned one peer! garment, and put ic under pim onthe top of the 
in Jerufalem; and bis mothers name was Athallé ttatrs,and blew with trumpets, faying, Jehu Tt ts | ¢Hed. reign- 
ab, theDaughter of Omri king of Flraet. king. eth, 

27 And be walkeDin the way of the boule of| 14 Ho Jehu, the Conof Jehoſhaphat, the fon of 
Abab, and did evill in the lightor the LOu D, as Mim, conſptred againſt Joram: ( now Joram 
did the houfe of Abab; for he was the (on in law of yad kept Ramoth-giiead, be and all Figael, be 
the Boule of Ahab. cauie of Wasacl king of pata: 

28 @ Gun he thent with Joram the ſon of A⸗ 15 Wut "king + Joram was returned to be! *cha 8.2.9. 
Gab cto the war againſt Mazacl king of Spztain healed in Fesreel, ot the wounds which the @y’| + Heo. Jeho- 
Ramoth-gticad, andthe Spztans wounded Jo | rians t bad given him, when-be fought with War ram. 
tant, sael king of Syria.) And Jebu (aid, It tt be pour +Heb fore. 

29 And king Yoram went back to be bealed in| mindes, then t let none go forth nor elcape out of Heb let no 
Fesreel, ofthe wounds ft which che Hyztans fhad ce ctete,10 goto cell icin Fesreel. efcaper go, 
atvenbim at Ramah, when he fought againſt Ha · 16 Go Jehu rode in a chariot, and went to Fes?’ &c. 
3ael king of Spria ; and Abaztah tye Conof Jcho · reel, (foz Fozam lay chere ) and Abastah king of 
rain king of Judah, went downto fee Jozamthe Judah wascome downtotee Foran. 
fonof Ahab tn Jezreel, becaute be was lick. ' es — a —— * —— 

nh Pesreel,and be (pied thecompanpo thu as de 

CHAP. IX. caineeanD at, (ee a company. And Joram tatds| 
1 Elitha fendeth a young prophet with inftructions to) ake an bozltman, and (end to mece chem, ann | 
anoint Jehuat Ramoth-gilead. 4 The prophet ha- Jet him fap, Isic peace? 
ving done his meflage, fliecth. 11 Jehu being made} 18 @otbere went onc on bortback to meet kim, 
king by the fouldiers, killeth Joram in the field of and{atd, Thus faith the king, Js icprace? And 
Naboth. ay Ahaziah is flain at Gur, and buried at Yebu laid, Mibat bak thouto do with peace; turn 
Jerufalem. 30 Proud Jezebel is thrown down out] thee bebinde me. Aud the watchman told, iaying, 

of a window, and eaten by dogs, et meflenger came to them, Sut be cometh not 
agatn, 

ADElttha the prophet called one of the chil?) 19 When be (cnt out a ſecond on horthack, which 
Dien of the prophets,and (ald unto bim,@icdD) came to them, and (aid, Thus fateh coe king, Ist 

up thy lopng, and take this bor of opl in thine! peace? And Jebu anthorrcd , &WGhat bak thou to do 
band, and goto Ramoth- qticad. with peace? durn chee bebinde me. 

2 And whew thou comet thither, look cutthere) 20 And the watciman told, (aping, be came 
Jehu the Con of Jebohaphet rhe fon of Mimilt,! evinuntothem, and cometh not again: and che 

and goin, and make btm artle up From amona bis f dafving fo The the Datving of Tepu the Con of 
batthzen, and carrypbimioantinncrchamber. | Aint: for he Daivcth | furt ufly. | fOr; march- 

2 Chen *take the bor of ol, snd pouricon his; 21 And Joram fatd, TMeke ttady. And bis ing. 

head, and (ay, Thus Cath the L O BD ; J bave cheriot was made rrety. Snv Joram hirgol F- fHee.in 

anofited thee king over Flracl; then open the) racl.and Qtestah king of Pudal went ot,cach (MN madnefle. 
Dooz, and flee, and tarry nor, | big cheftor, and they went ont againtt Febu, and fHes binde 

4. @So the young man,cventhe pouna manthe! + met bth tn the portten of Qaboth the Iczret⸗ fHet found. 
prophet went to Ramoth ailead. ‘ite. 

5, And when he came, bebold, the captains of, 22 Qnditcame to paſſe when Torem ſaw It · 

the boit were fitting, and be fat have an tt) hy, that befatd, Isic peace, Febu? And hear Goce, 

tandto thee, D captain: and Feu Catd, CG to en, dbat peace, (o lorg ¢5 tbe whoredcms of 
whichofall us 2 And be (ald, Bo thee, D ca+ thy mother Fosibel, and tee witebctalte we fo 

ptaln “many? 
6, And be arrle, and went into the boule, and, 23 And Sonam turner bis hands nd fird. and 

be poured the oplon kts bead, and fald unto bins,’ fatd to Abesiabs Thee is treacherte, O Aba’ ! 

rm ey . rd Seal lie Woe. * D Feliu t Dacw a bow with bis fall te hed al ano thee king over che people e > . 24 @n ’ 
; even oUt tratl. : ; “necngths and (mote Jeboram between bis arms, with a bo 

. 

_ 



| Jezebels death, Ahabs children T Kings. beheaded. Ahaziahs brethren flain 
tHebbowed | aud che arrow went ont at bis heart, aud be { Cank | - 

Bown in bis chariot. 
25 When lata Jehu to Ginkar bis captains 

Gakewp, and catt Hissin tye poreton of se ficld 
of Plabioth che Pisveelice : for remember, bow 
that when J andthon rodetoxether atter Ahab. 
—* > the * @ me wD lald Cis burden upon 
bint. ; 
26 Surely, J have (cen petterday the f blood 

of faba, wi the blood of bfs fons, faid the 
LD wD, and J will requite thee in chts it plat, | chem,faying, FE ve be tmine,and if pe will bearken 
faith the LOwD. Mow cherefore take and caſt unto my voice, take pe the beads of the men your 

— the plat of ground, accoꝛding to the woꝛd matters fons, and cometo me to Itzreel by to 
of the Lom, morrow this time: (now the Kings fons being fe 

27 @ But when Ahaziah che king of Budah | ventte perſoas, vere with the great men of the ctrys| 
fawthis, be fied by cur way of bes garden boule? which brought them up.) 
aid Fevu followed atter birt, and falo, Smite} 7 And tt came to palfembhen che letter came to 
him allo in the chariot: and they did fo, at the go- thertt, that they took the kings Cons, and flew fe. 
ing upto Ours which isby Ibltam: and oe led to | venty perſons, and put their yeads tn backets, and 
WP ecatdodDo, and Died there. ‘ Cent him them to Jezreel. 

28 Gnd bis Cervants carried him in a chartot 8 4 Aud there came a mefenger, and told 
to Jerutalent, and buried bier in his Cepulche| him, laying, Chey vave brought the beads ofthe 
with bis fathers tn thectty of David. kings fons. And he afd, lay ye them in two 

39 And fe the eleventh yerr of Joram the | Leaps at the entring tn of the qate,unttlithe moz- 
fon ef Ahab, began Agasiah to reign over i ning. : 
wag. 
30 QAnd wher Jehun was conte to Jesrecl,Je- 

9 And ft came to pale inthe mozning, that he 
went out,and food, and ſaid to all tbe people, Pe 

Sebel hrard of ic, and (he T painted ber Cace,and tt⸗ 
ted ber bead and looked out at a Window. 

be righteous : bebold, J confpired agatnit mymas| — 
_ | iter, andfiew him : bet who flemalithele? ~ 

21 Andas Jehu entred in at the gate,the (aid, | 10 Kuownow,that there hall fallunco the earth 
Had Zine peace, who lew bis mater ? 

32 And he likt up bis face to toe Window, and 
nothing ofthe word of the LD ww Ds whic the 

®D D ſpake concerning the boule of Ahab; 
faid, Aho is on my fide, who 7 And there looked 
out to bim two or three |) eunuchs. 

(oz the 1 © #8 D bath Done that which be tpake 
* fF by bis ſervant Eiffab. 

32 Auoge Cats, Throw ber Down. Go they) x So Febu flew all that remained of the boule 
three ber DOWN, and fome of ber blood was Cprine| of Ahab fn Jesecel and ail bts great men,and bis 
kied on the wall,audon the horſes: and ve trode | [kinlefolks,and his prieſts until oe left bim none Hand 
er under Foor. : ae 

24. Ana when he was come in, bedid.eat and) 12 ¶ And deareſe and departed, and came to} 
Dring and (at, Go fee not this curled woman,and| GSamatia : and ag be was at the t Hearing-voute | {2"C 
‘burp hers for ſhe isa kings Daughter. in the way, > 1 

35 And chev went to bury ver, but they found no 
mozeof ber then the ſcul, and the fect, and che 
palms ofher bande. . 

26 CAberefozechey came again, and told tim: 
and Hefata, This is the word of the LD wD; 
which te fpake t by bis Cervant Glijab che Cty 
bite,faying, * Fn the postion of Iearcel Hall Dogs 
tat the flẽ of Jezebel: 

27 Aud the carcafe of Jezebel Hall be as Dung 
pon the face of the field, tit the portion of Jezreel, 
fo that they chall not fay, This is Jezebel. 

CE: Ai Pek 
1 Jehubyhisletrers caufeth feventy of Ahabs chil- 

dren to be beheaded. 8 He excuferh the fa& by the 
prophefie of Elijah. 12 At the fhearing-houfe he 
flayeth two and fourtyof Ahaziahs brethren. 15 He 
taketh Jehonadab into bis company. 18 By fubrilty 
hedeftroyeth all the worfhippers of Baal. 29 Jehu 
followeth Jeroboams fins. 32 Hazael oppreffeth If- 
racl, 34 Jehoahaz fucceedeth Jehu. 

A Abab baa ſeventy fons fn Gamarta: 
and Jehu torcletters » and lent to Sama⸗ 

ria, unto the rulers of Jesrecl, to the cloers, and 
tot them that bꝛought up Ababs children, ſay · 
ing 

2 Now aloon as this letter cometh to you, Cee- 
ing your maſters fons are with you, and there are 
with you chariots and hazles, a fenced city allo, | {ct none be wanting : fo, J bavea great Cacritice 
and armour; todo to Baal; whoforber hall be wanting » be 
3 Look cven out the bet and mectett of your | hall not itve. ut Ichu did ic in ſubtiltie, te the 

matters Cong, and fet him on bts tathers throne, jintent that be might Deitroy the worchtppers of 
and faut for veut matters Youre, Baal. * 

4 But tbey were exceedingly afraid, and faid, 
Bevald, two kings ood not befeze Him: bow 
then Hall we Rand? — 

5 And ge Chat was over the boule, and he that 
was once the citr.the elders alfo, and toe bꝛingers 
up of che children, (ent to Jebu, ſaylng⸗ Cte are thy 
(ervantsjand will deat! that t bou halt did us, we 
will uot make any thingt Do thou that whichis 
good tn thine eyes, 
6 Shen he. wrote a letter the fecond time to 

* 1 Kings 
21,29. J 

‘+Hebbloods 

Heb 
YOrsportion. tHeb forme 

+Heb-puther 
-feyes in 

painting. 

Or, cham- 

berlains. 

13 Fehut met with the brethren of Ahastay| of ‘hepherds 
king of Judab, and fatd, Aho are pe’ And they — 
anthocred, Wie arethe bicthzen of Abasiab, ann| THe? found. 

we go Down ft tofaiute tec chiſdren of cue Kings] 42, 
and thechildzen of the queen. tHeb. to the 
14 Gnd be lato, Cake them alive. And they keace of, & c. 

teok themalite, ard lem them at the pit of the 
hearing· houſe, even two and fourtie men ; netther 
left be any of them. 

Is @ And when be was departed thence, be 
t lighted on Jebonedab the fon of Rechab» com-| + rep. found 
ing to mect btat, and bet Caluted tims and fatd| +Hes bened 
to hin, Fs thineheart right as my heart isteicd — 
thy Beart? And Jehonadab anſwered, It ts, FE it 
bey give me chine band: and be gave him his 
haud, and he took bim up to kim into the cha⸗ 
tfot. 
16 And he fatd, Come with me, and ſee my zeal 
—— O WWD; lo they made him cide in gis 

of. 

17 And when became to Samaria, he flew all 
that rematned unto Ahab in Samacta, til be bad 
deſtroyed him, according to the faying of the 
LD Bp, whichbe fpake to Clifad. 
i8 @ And Jebu gathered all ie oe toxetber 

and faid unto them, Abab ferved Baal al but 
Ichu thal ferve bim much. ' 

Ig fLowW therefore call unto me all the prophets 
of Baal, all bis fCervants » and all His pztefts, 

_ | tHeb-by the 
} hand of. 

* 4, King.a1- 
‘| 23> 

Heb. nou- 

xriſher⸗. 

20 And 



Rifie. Cembly fo2 Baal. And they pz 

4 
~ 

T 

| mouth. 

fHeb. the 
nouth. 

| +Heb Recues 

Heb obfer- 
ved not. 

FHeb. to cut 

'+Heb. to- 

ing of the 

#7, cyen to 

dayes were. 

ip 

f Heb, fans 

| 
| 

Or, fo full 
; t they 

2* 

— 

ed 
* 

Baals prophets deſtroyed. 
20 Aad Jehu ſald, f Poclaim a folemn al · 

oclalmed ic. 
21 And Jebu Cent thorow all Iſrael, and all the 

worſhippers of Gaal came, fo that there was not 
a man left that came not: and they came into the 

uleot Baal; and the houſe of Baal was || full 
flood Crom one end to anotyer. 

22 And be (afd unto him that was over the ve⸗ 
fity, Bing forth vetments fo2 all thewoꝛhippers 
of Baal, And be bouche them forth veſtnients. 

23 And Jehn went, and Jebonadad the fonof 
oat onal e boule of Baal, and {aid unto the 
wozlhippers of Baal, Hearch.and look that there 
be bere with you none of the ſervants of che 
LOUD, but the worhippers of Gaal onely. 
24 Aud when they went in to offer faceffices, 

and burnt-offerinas » Zebu appointed Courlcozre 
men without, and (aid, Ffany of the men whom 
J bave broughe into your bands efcape, he that lec- 
teth him go, his life fhall be fo: the life of bim. 

25 And ft came to paffe afloon as be bad made 
an end of offering the burnt-offertng, that Zebu 
laid tothe quard, and tothe captains, Goin, and 
flay ebea tet none come forth. And they (mote 
them with t the edge of the food, and the guard 
anh che captains cai them outs and went to the 
cittc of the boule of Baal, 
26 And they ae: forth the ¢ fmages out of 

the Boute of Baal, and burnt them. 
27 Ano they brake Down the image of Baal, 

and brake down the houſe of Gaal, and made tta 
Draughe-Goule unto this Day. 

28 hus Jehu Deltroped Baal ont of Flrael. 
29 @ Howbtett from the fias of Jeroboam the 

fon of (ebat, who made Jltacl to lin, Feou de- 
pattes not from after them, towit, che golden 
calves that were in Beth-el,aud that were in Dan, 

20 Andthe Lown fafdunte gehu, Becanle 
thon batt pone well tn erecuting that which ts 
tiabt in mine eves, and batt Done unto the boule of 
Abab according ts alltbat was in mine Beart, thy 
childzen of tye fourty generation fhall tit on the 
throne of Brac.” 

31 Gut Jebut took no heed to walk inthe law 
of the Uo A God of Fleael, with all bis heart: 
for He Departed not trom the fins of Jcroboam, 
which made Iſrael to fin. 

2 © Yn tyole daves the Lom began tocut 

outh to 

fF che ends. 
— toaſts of Iſrael; 

33 From Jordan caſt·ward, all the land of 
Gilead, the Hadttes, and the Reubenttes, and the 
MWanatlites, from Aroer, ( wich is by the river 
Arnon) || even Gilead and Bahan. 

34. Plow the rele of the acts of Feu, and all 
that be did, and all his might, are Chip mot writ⸗ 
ten tt the book of the chaontcles of the kings of 

rael? 
3z5 And Jehu Mept with bis fathers, and they 

buried him in Samaria, and Bevoabas bis ſon 
reigned in big ead, 

d the ri- 

ilead and 
fhan. 

eb.the 

rael fn Samaria, wastwenty and eight peers. 

CHAP. XI. 
1 Jehoath, being 

Athaliahs maffacre of the feed royall, is bid fix yeers 
in the houle of God. 4 Jehoiada giving order to 
the captains, in che feventh yeer anointeth him 
king. 13 Athaliahis flain, 17 Jehoiada reftoreth 

Chron. the worlhip of God. 

Piseca of A Su when: Abaltab the mother of basiab | bouts of 
tw that ber fon was Dead, (he arole, and de · 

hekingtom Froyen all thet (eed ropall. 

Chap. xi. 

2 
Iſrael hort: and Hasael (mote them tn all coe) & 

36 Andtthe timethat Jehu refaned ober Iſ· canarssand bimebat followeth Ger, kill with che 

faved by Jehofheba his aunt from| ¢ 

Athaliah is flain. 
2 But Jeholheba rhe daughter of ktn 

fitter of Abasiab, took toate che fon of — 
and Mole bim from amons the kings fons which 

aa a ee amber fr ) pei on om Athallah, fo that 
Ss ain. : 

3 And be was with ber hid inthe houſe of the 
Lo 38 fir peers sand Arhaliad Did retan over 

4 @ And * the leventh peer Febotada Cent and * 2-Chron. 
fet the rulers over bundzeds, With tue captains 23-1 
aud the guard, and brought them to $tm tnto the 
boule of tue L © ag 5 and made a covenant with 
themt,and took at oath of them tu the goule oF the 
© 43 D, and Hewed them the kings (ou. ' 
5 And He commanded them faring, Whis is 

the thiug that ye (hall do ; a third part of pou that, 
enter fit on tie Cabbath,thalleven ve keepers of the | 
by gp ey: kings boule: 
6 Anda thisd part hall be at the nate of Gur: 

and a third part at the gate bebinve the guard; |, f, 
Co Mail ye keep the watch of the boule feyat tt be | 127 from 
not in th dowu. , ) oe up 

7 Gnd two ll T parts of ail you, that ao fo “7 Gompa 
on the fabbach, even they tall keep che matey of a 
the doute of the £ @ %& 1D about the kina. tHeb hands. 

8 And pe wall compafle the king rownd about, 
chery man wiih bis weapons in bis vand; and be 
that cometh within theranaes,lec bim be flatn: 
red . . ve nity the king ag be goeth out, and ag be 

9 And the captains over the hundreds did ac⸗ 
cording to all things that Jebotada the pzicit com: 
manded: andthey took every man bis men chat 
Were to comeinonthe Cabbath, with (bem that 
umes out ou che labbath,and came to Jeholada 

eu, 

10 And tothe captains ober hundreds, did the 
pileits give king Davids (pears and fhiclds that 
were inthe temple, 

11 And the guard food, every man with bis 
weapons tn bis band, round about the king, from 
the right feorner of the tempie, to the left cozner 
of the temple, along by the altar and the temple. 

12 And be brought Forth the kings Con, aud put 
the crown upon bfm, and gave him tye teftimony, 
and thep made bim king, anD anointed him, and 
fey clape theit bands, ano fatd, | God fave the | thee lec 

ng. the king 
13 @ And oben Athaliab beard the noiſe of the live. 

guard.and of the — fhe came to the people, 
into thecempleo€ the L ou wD. 

14 And wien fhe looked, bebold, the kina oon 
bya pillar, ag the manner was, and the princes, 
and the trumpetters by the king, and all the peo- 
ple of the land rejovced and blew with trumpets: 
and Arhaliay cent ber clothes,and cried, Trea on, 
treaton, 

Is But Zevotada the pate commanded the ca- 
ptains of tbe Hundreds, she officers of the bod, 
and Catduntotbem, ave Her Co2th without che 

+Heb. fhoul- 
der. 

{boo20; fog che prielt bad ſaid, Lee ber wot be flatn 
incbe boule ofthe UO D. 

16 Aun they laid hands on ber,and (he went by 
¢ wapby the which the boales came tuto the 

kings boule, and there was fhe “ain. 
17 @ And Jeholada made a covenant between 

the L © m8 D> and che kina,and the people, that 

they —* be eve LoBne people ; between the 
king alſo and the peopie. 
18 Andall the veopleof che land went inte the 

Baal, ann brake ts Down, bis altarg, and 
big miges brake they in pleces thopewiy, and 
flew APattan the — of Baal before the altars: 

an o eee 



Y Provifion for 

ann the prieſt appointed T officers ever the boule 
£ O D 7 ‘ 

; v4 53 be sook the rulers over hundzeds, and 

| aaa | ee 

+Heboffices 

eiand, and they bought Down che king from 

a baat of the Lo 4 ID, and came by the way of 

the gate of —— the kings boule,and be fat 

the throne of che kings. 
a pa all she people of the Land refopced, and 

the cftte was in quict; and they ſſew Athaltab 
with tye ſword befide the Kings Houle, 

Zi even peces old was Jehoaſh when be began 

to reign. 

CHAP. XII. Pa 
1 Jehoath reigneth well all the dayes of Jehoiada. 
4 He giveth order for the repair of the temple. 
17 Hazaelis diverted from Jerufalem by a prefent 
of the hallowed treafures. 19 Jehoath being flain by 
his feryants, Amaziah fueceedeth him. 

[2 * the leventh veer of Jehu, Jeboaſh began to 
reian; and fourty peers vetgned be th Jerula- 

lemt, and bis mothers name was Zfbeay ot Beet· 
gba. 
2 Gnd Feboath did that which was efahe in the 

fight ofthe Low ail bis ayes wherein Jeholta · 
Da the prick initructed bint. 

2 But the btah places were not taker abeays 
the peopic ill lacriticed, and burnt incenſe tn che 
bigy places. 
4 @ ana 

*4,Chr,24.1 

bOr, holy’ |moncyo€the it Dedicated things that is bzought 
things. into the boule of the 1 @ 4% 2, even the money of 
¢Heo-holi- | everpone that paſſeth the account, tye money that 
neffes. every matt ts (ct at,and all the money that feomech 
¢Hed. the {into anp mang beatt to bring intothe boule oF che 
moneyof the | 2 @ 38 D, d 
ulsof his | § Letshe prtelts take ic to them, everte man 
cftimation. | of ots acquaintance, and iet them repate the brea- 
tHed. a- | ches of tye youle, worreſoever any breach ſhall be 
feendeth found. 
upon the 6 But tt was Co that + in che theee and twentt- 
heartofa |ethyecrot king Jeboaſh, the prteits Yad nos rez 

paired the bacaches ofthe boule. 
7 Whenking Deboath catted for Jebotada the 

patett and the other patetias and Caid unta them, 
Giby repatr pe uot the breaches of the Youle? 
now therefore receive to moze monty oF pour ace 
— but Deliver tt for coe breaches of the 
oute, 
8 And the pricks confented to receive no moze 
else ae peoplesntityer tovepate the breaches 

¢ boufe, 
9 But Tehotada the prtett took a chek, and bo- 

reðd a bole tn che lid of ft,and Cet tt beudethe altar, 
on theright ſide, as one cometh into the boule of the 
LORD ; and the prieſts that kept the f Dooz, put 
therein all the moner that was brought into the 
bouts ofthe La D. 

10 Gnd ft was to,whenthey ſaw that there was 
much money in the cheſt, that the kings (| (crite, 
and che high p2tett came wp, and they f put up in 
bags, and cold the money that was found inthe 
joule ofthe L0k. 

IX And they gave the money being told, inte the 

man. 
¢Heb.in the 
awenticth 
yeer- and 
third yeer. 

ues. thre- 

Mold. 

? 

ifr, fecre- 
itary. 
f Heb. beund 
Up. 

bands of thems chat Din che wort, that bad the 
THeb. | overfight ofthcboute of the LO ww; and theyflato 
brought it || tt our ro tbe carpenters anv builders,that wrougbt 
, forth. Upon the boule of the Lomm, 

12 And to mafons, and bewers of font, and to 
buy timber,and hewed ſtone to repair the bzeaches 

— of tye bouſe ofthe LOasm, and for all that t was 
lald ont for the boule to repair ic. 

13 Wowbelt, there were nor made for the boule 

Es ‘oe! NR PO SE ee nr 

Ti.Kings. 

of the 

the captains, and the auard, ano all toe people of 
| the L 

Jehoaſh fat to the prieſts, Sil the| be 

Se / 8 ¶ Now 4 

ib ar et mr vec ae age 

tthe temple, © 
ofthe LOsim » bowlsof filver, ſnuffers, batons 
trumpets, any veflels of gold, 02 veſſels af iluers 
— that was baoughe into the boule oF 

14 Burt chey gave that to the workme . 
patred therewith the boule of the Toe ree 

15 MPozcover, they reckoned nec wich the men, 
into whole hand they Delivered the money to be 
beftowed on workmen; for they Dealt fatthfully. 

16 The treſpaſſe money, and fin-money was 
a — into che bouleokthe LOwD it mwas 

17 © Chen Hasael king of Syata went up.and 
fought againft Oath, and took tt: and Hasael fet 
bts face toga up te Jerulalem. 

18 And Jeboaſh king of Judah took all the bal: 
lowed things that Fehothaphat,and Jeboram, and 
Abastah bts fatuers kings of Zuday ban dedfcate, 
and bts own hallowed things, andall the gold 
that was found inte treafures of the boule ofthe 
1 Dis D> and inthe kings boule, and (emt ic to 
Vazael king of Syzta, and bet went away from 
Jeruſalem. 

19 @ Andthe reſt of the acts of Jeboaſh, and all 
thar be dtd, are they not watttenin toe book of the 
chronicles of the kings of Judah? 
20 And bis fervants arcle,and made aconſpira⸗ 

cp, aud ew Jeboaſh in || the vouſe of Millo, wotch 
goeth Down to Stila. 

21 Foꝛ Jozachar the ſon of Sbimeath, and Je⸗ 
hozabad the fonof Hbomer, bis ervam⸗ mote 

MH, and he died; andthey burted bim with bis 
fathers tn the citte of David, and Amastah bis 
fon reigned in bis ſtead. 

CHAP. XIII. 
1 Jehoahaz his wicked reign. 3 Jehoahaz oppref- 

ied by Hazael, is relieved by prayer. 8 Joath ſuc- 
ceedethhim. 10 His wicked reign. 12 Jeroboam 
fucceedeth him. 14. Blifha dying, propheficth to 
Joafh three viGories over the Syrians. 22 The 
Moabites invading the Jand, Blifha’s bones raife up 
a dead man. 22 Hazael dying, Joathgerteth three 
victori¢sover Ben-hadad, e% 

[2 t thethzce and twentieth peer of Joaſh the 
(01 Of Abaztah king of Judah, Jeboahaz the ion 

ot Jehu began to rsignover Flracl tn Samarta, 
and reigned (ebentcen perrs. - 

z And be Did that mbich was evil in the fight of 
the L D BW w, and t followed the fins of Ferovo, 
ant the fon of Nebat, which maze Iſrael to fin,be 
Departed noe cherefrom. 
3 @ And tbe anger ofthe Lomm was kind- 

led agatnt Weacl, and be deitvered them into 
the band of Hazael king ot Gyzia, and {nto the 
as of Wen-hadad the (ou of hazael, all cheir 
ayes. 
4 And Jeboabaz befought the L Ow, and the 

Lo 18m hrarkened unto him : for be ſaw the op- 
— Iſrael, becauſe the king of Syzia op- 
pzelled them. 

5 (And thet osm gave Iſrael a fafour, fo 
tbat they went out from under the hand of che Sy · 
tans: and the chilozen of Ilxael Dwele in their 
tents, tas before time. 
6 Prgverthelee, they Departed not from the 

fins ofthe boule of Fereboam, who made Iſrael 
fin, bucf walked therein: andthere trematired 
the arove alfofn Samaria) 

7 FArcither did he leave of the people to Jeho⸗ 
abas, but fifty ho2lmen, and ten chariots, and ten 
thonland footmen  fo2 the king of @yzta bad Dee 
—— them, and bad made them itketbe duſt by 

efottic. 

Heb, went | 

up. 

Or Beth- 

millo. 

tHeb. in the 
twentieth 
yeerand 
third yeer. 

Heb. walk- 
edafter. 

}Heb.as ye- 

fterday and 
third day, 
Heb. he 4 

walked. 



soe reſt of the acts of Jehoahaz/ and 
7 — his —* > are oe uot walt: 

of the chronicles of the kings of 

flept with bis fathers » and 
3 ig nora —* JIoaſh bis fon 

ſtead· 
hing of gut 4 on ansaid aap Bly 

ne of Fudahy begau Fe c hoa: 
bas t0 * Luce Diael th Hamaria , and 
reigned firteen pests. 
Band be Div that which twas evill in tbe Habt 

ofthe L > & Ws he Departed not from all coe 
fins of Feroboam the (on of Mebat, who made FE 
rael fin; buc De walked therein. 

Iz Qndeberett of the acts of Joah, and all 
that be Did and Gis might wherewith be fought 
agatn Amasztab king of Judah/ are they not 
w — in the book of the chzonicles of the kings 
of Iſrae a 

13 And Foah llept with bis fathers, and Je · 
roboam Cate upon bis throne : and Joaſh was bu- 
ried in Samarta with thekings of Zleael. 
Ros @ Mow Clitha was fallen fick of bis fick. 

nelle whereof be Died, and Joaſh the king of Plra- 
el came Down unto bim.and wept over bis face, 
and fatd, Dmy fathers my father, the charlot of 
Dlrael,and the borlemen tbereof. 

1§ And Elitha (aid unto him, Take bow 
and arrows; and be took unte bim bow and 
atrows. 
16 Ande laid to the king of Jlrael, Put 

thine band uponthe bow: and be put bis vand 
upon it: and Clitha put his bands upon the kings 

g. 
I7 And be fafd, Dpen the window eaft- 

ward: and be openco ic. Then Eliwa (atd, 
Hbhoot: andbefhet. Aud he ſaid, The arrow of 
thel D 18 D & Deltverance, and the arrow of 
Beliperance from Syvzta: for thou whale finite 
the Syzians in Apbhek, till thou pave confume 

em. 

18 Gnw be (aid, Wake the arrows: and be 
tookthem. And belatd unto the king of Iſrael, 
ower — the ground: and be fmote theice; 
and flayed, 

19 Gnd eheman of God was w2oth with bim, 
and (aid, Thou ſhouldeũ bave (mitcen five o2 fic 
times 5 then hadſt thon (mitten Syzta till thou 
hadi confamed ic; whereas now thou Halt (mite 
Syrta but thefce. ; 

20 @ And Elitha died, andthey buried him: 
and the bands of the Moabites invaded the land 
at the coming fn of the peer. 

21 And it cameto paſſe as they were burying 
a mat, that bebold they (pied a band of men, 
and they cat the man tnto the lepulchze of Gliſha: 
and when the man ft was let Down» and touched 
— — of Eliſha* be vevtved and ſtood up on 

ert. 
22 @ But Dasael king of Syzia oppreſſed FC 

rael alithe Dayes of Jehoabaz.· 
23 Andthe LORD was gracfous unto them, 

and gad compatfion on them,and bad refpect unto 
them, becaufe of bie covenant mith Abzabam, 
Iſaac, and Jacob, and would not deſtroy them, 

+Hebface. | Weitger cait be them from bts + prefenceas pet. 
24 So Waszael king of Syzta Died and Benha · 

Dad his for reigned tn hfs ead, 
25 -And Beyoa the Con of Jehoabaz tf took 

fMeb. make 

thine had 
to ride. 

+Heb.went 
dewn 

’ hand of Jeboaba; bis father by wars: thzee| 
times did Joaſh beat bint, and recovered the cities | 
of Fltacl, | 

iphefieth. Chap. xiii.xiiii. Amaziah and Ichoaſh. 

_ CHAP, XIIII. 
1 Amaziah his good reign, 5 Mis juftiee on the 

murderers ofhisfacher, 7 His victory over Edom. 
8 Amaziah provoking Jehoath, is overcome and | 
fpoiled. 16 Jeroboam fucceedeth Jehoath. 19 A-| 
maziah flain by acon{piracy. a1 Azariah fuccedeth 
him. 23 Jeroboams wicked reign, 28 Zachariah 
fucceedeth him. 

f2 the ſecond peer of Foa* fon of Feboabas king 
of Flrael, reigned *Amastay tye lon ol Zoath * > Chron. 

king of Judãh. 9S. 4e 
2 De was twenty and five veers old when be | 

— —— and eclgned twenty and nine | 
alem and ois mothers was 

Jevoaddan of —— os 
in the Gabe 3 And be did that which was riaht 

6 aviv bis father: we of the Lo Mw, yet not like D 
did — to all things as Joaſh his father din 
4 Howbett, the digh places were not taken 

away: as pet the people dtd factifice, and burnt 
incenle on the high places. 

5 @ And te came to pale as (oon as the king- 
Dome Was confirmed in vishand,that be flew bis | 
Cervants * which bad flain the King bisfather. | 
6 But the chilozen of the murderers be flew _- 

not : according unto that wbich is wzitten in the | ~~* 
beok of the lat of Moles, wherein the L © wD) 
commanded,laying, * @be fathers hall not be, Deur.24. 
put to Death for the chtlazen, noz thechilozenbe 1 ¢. 
put to Death foz tue fathers: but everyman Mall, Ezch.18.10 
be put to Death fo2 bis own fin. 
7 Heflewof Edom in the valley of Calt, ten 

thoufand,and teok!| Selab by war,and callentbe fact. 

afhthe ton of Jehoahaz, lon of Jebu king of Flrael, 

3fab king ef Judah, ſaying, The thiſtle that was 

there pafled bya wilde beatt that was tn Lebanon, 

heart bath liftedthceup: glozpof this, anB tarcy |+Hebae thy 

with tbe 

ztab king Of Judab looked one another in the face 

Iſrael and chey fled every man to their tents. {mitten 

stab at Bethihemeth,and cameto Perufalem,and 

Uzed cubits, 

£D13D,and inthe trealures of the kings boule, 

wbtch be did, and bis might, and bow be fought 

of it Zoktheel,untochis Day. 
When Amaztah (ene mefleucers to Tebo- 

faping, Come,let us look one another in the face, 
9 And Jehoaſh the king of Flracitenc to Ama · 

in Lebanon, ſent to the cedar that was in Lebanon, 
Caping,@tve thy Daughter to my fonto wife: and 

and trove Down the thiſtle. 
10 Thon bat indeed ſmitten Edom, aud thine | 

t at home: fo2 why ſhou deſt thou meddle to th 
butt stat tee MHoulDett fali,even thou,and Judah houfe. 

It But Amaziah would not hear: therefore 
Jehoaſh king of Aſxatl went up,and be and Ama- 

at Beth-fhemelh, whitch belongeth to Judab. 
Tz And Judah t wasput tothe worſe before | +Hebwas 

13 And Fehoath king of Fracltock Amastab 
king of Judah the lon of Jeſoaſh the ſon of Aba: 

brake Down rhe wall of Jernſalem, from the 
gate of Ephralm, unto toe corner gate, four hun · 

14 Andbe tookall the goldand filver, and all 
tbe veſſels that were found in the toule of the 

and boltages,and returnedto Samaria. 
‘§ @ FAow the eet of the acts of Fehoah 

With Amasiab king of Fudah, are chey not watt- 
tenin the book of the chronicles of thetings of 

a 
+Heb-re- : 

again out of the band of Gen-padad tye fon of | Fleacl 
“ay * Waszacl, the cities which be had taken out of che | 16 And Fehoamh ſleyt with bis Fathers, and | 

was buried in Samaria with the kings of Fra. 
ny gn reigned in bts rad. . » 

17 € And Amaziad rte fon of Joah ning 
2 ) 





Pekah, Jotham, Ahaz. Rezin. Chap.xvi.vvii. Hezekiah. Hofhea. 
| “26 Gnd there ofthe acts of Pekabiad, and; 6 At that time Resin 

laren, Webb, fer we Baten Fe Clahio orsnane averse fews tom eat OOK B ° 

ray Gather an Age pee Ot Asia unegtig ae.” 8 ig ies ge ot Juda *| 7 it] rd 

sali — —— n Mamarta, and reiga⸗ i, oF Arif, —— — 
n ° Ons come D lav 

28 ‘iu be Did ebat wbicb was ebilin the ix the king of Teaaute punt cantaees o¢ teeta 
of the LOD » He Departed not from the ſius of Tiract, which eile up againũ me. 
—— the fon of Nebat, who made Iſ⸗ And Abas took the Gilucr and gold that was 
cael to fin, ound tn the boule of the Louw, and tn the trea: 

29 Jn the Daves of Wekah king of Iſrael, fires of tye kin D Cent icf Cent 
cuit Siatach prleter bitte of Aſſyria/ and took | to the king of dtnta Les hes dee a ao oe 
jou,and Qoel-beth-maachah, and Janeab,and) 9’ And the king of Adpata hearkened unte him : 
eDely, and Wazor, and @ilead, and Galilee, all | for che king of Adria went up agatn& t Da-| tHes Dam- 

the landof Mapbtall, and carriey them capttye | malcus, andteokit, and cartied thepeople of it meſck. 
to Aſſyrla. captive to Kir, and ew Rein. 

30 And holhea the fon of Elah made acon» 10 € And king Aba went to Damafcus, to 
ſpiracie against Pekab the ton of Remaltah, meet Ciglath-ptielce king of Aſyria, and faw an 
and (mote bint, and flew him, and refgned tit bis | altar that was at Damafcus, and king Abas Cent 
tends pn Sue twenticeh peer of Jotham che fon fo cee ter pee * —— the —* oD 
of Cisstah. . crn of it, accoꝛding to atlthe workmanſhip 71 And the tel of theacts ef Hekab, and all! thereof. — 
that he did, behold, ther ate a bookof, If And Cittiah the priet built an altar, ac: 
the chronicles of * {ngs of Iſtael· | copding to all that king Abas bad Cent from Da- 
* ¶ Gn the ſecond peer of Pekah the fon maſcus,ſo Uriſah the prictt made it, againſt king 

*2,Chr.277.1 of Remaltab king of Iſrael, began” Jotham the, Abas came from Damalcus. 
hats fon of Cizsiah king of Judah to reign. 12 And when the king was come from Da’ 

23 Five and twenty peers old was he When be | malcas, the king (aw the altar: and the king ap? 
began to reign, and be reigned ſixteen veers in| proached to the altars and offered thereon. 
Ferulalem, awd ois mothers nate was Jeruha,| 13 Snd he burnt hts burnt-offertng, and bis Hebots 
the Daughter of Sadok. meat offcring,and poured bis Deink-oftertng,and | Te? which 
34. And be DID that which was right in the figpe ! Corinklen the blood of t bts peace-offerings upon | ** his. 

of the LORD: He dtd accorzdingte allthat his thealtar. 
father Azziah bad Done. ka Gnd be bionght alto the brꝛalan altar which 

35 € Wowbelt, the biab places were not re:| was before the Lo um, from the forefrontof the 
mobved:the people (acrificed and burnt incenfe Gil! boule,from between the altar and the boule of che 
in the bia places ¢ be built the higher wate of the, Law, and pat tt on the mozch- five of the altar. 
boule of the LOmD. | 1§ And king Ahaz commanded Cirtiah the 

26 @& Mow the rett of the acts of Jotbam,and | pricit, faving, Abon the great altar burn the mor · 
all that he DID, are chey not written inthe book of | ning Gurnt-offering, and the evening meat-offer- 
the chronictesof the kings ot Jadah ? ing, and che kings burnt-Cacetfice, and bis meat 

27 (Bn chole dayes the LO MD began to (end | oitering, with the buent-offcring of all the people 
againt Fudab, Rese the kina of Hyzta,and Be· of the land, and their meat-offcring , and their 
kab the (on of Remaltab.) Dink offerings, and ſprinkle npon it all the blood 
38 And Jotham Mepe with bis fathers,and was | of the burut offering, and all the bloud of the fa. 

buried with bis fathers in the cityof Davia hts | crifice : and the bzalen altar ſhall be for me to en 
Fathers and Abas bis fon reigned fn bis ead, * — ats Rlsats se baie; nécuruiner¢ 

p > According to 
CHAP. XVI. all that kine Abas commanded, . 

Ahaz his wicked reign. 5 Ahaz affailed byRezin| 17 ¶ And king Abas cut oftf che borders of the 
and Pekah, hireth Tiglath-pilefer againft them. | bales, and removed the laver from offthcm, anr 
10 Ahaz fending a peer of an altar from Damafeus| took Down the fea from off the braſen oren that 
to Urijah, diverrech the brafen alrar co his ownde-| were under ff, put tt uport a pavement of Ronee 
votion. 17 Hefpoileth the temple. 19 Hezekiah} 18 And the covert fo2 the tabbath that they bad 
fucceedeth him. butit in the boule, andthe kings entry without, 

Shue 5.x | PA * the feventeenth peer of Pekah the ſon curned be from the boule sf the LOwD, for the 
Lae) Lot Remaliab, Abas the fon of Jotham king} king of Aſſyrta. 

of Jadab began toreign. I9 Mow the reſt of the acts of Ahas, which 
2 @Wwenty peers old was Aha; when be began be dtd, are they not weltten tn che book ofthe chro 

to refan, and refancd firteen peers in Jerufalem,| nicles of che kings of ¥udab? 
and DID not that which was riaht inthefight of} 20 And Abas Mepe with bisfathers, ond wae 

the Loum bis God,like Davtd bis Father. | bueted with bis fatbers tm the city of David, and 
3 ot he malted in gee * at eee wings — Hezekiah bis ſon refaned in his ſtead. 
tael, yea, and made His fon to palle.thezo 

the fice, according to the abominations of the bea- CHAP. XVII. - 
then, whomthe © @ 8 wD calt owt Erom befoxe) 2 Hothea his wicked reign. 3 Being fubdued 52 | 
the children of Iſtael. ; Shalmanefer, he confpireth againſt him with So 

4 And be facrificed and burnt incenfe in the). king of Egypt. 5 Samaria for cheir"mns, 1 cape 
high places, and on the btis, and under every) vared. 24 [he ftrange nations, which were trant 

’ green tree. Resin ke : PF d Pebab planted in Samaria, being plagued wich lions, “ra 

; L* Then Resin king of By2ta, and Peka a mixture of religions. 
ania foisof Rematiag king of Ficael, came up to Fee {2% timeltth peer of Abas king of Judah. be 

: cifalem to war: and they belieged Abas, but) Lagan Wothea the fonof Clah co ceign in Ba 
could not obstcome him, marta over Brac, —— 

Sol 

2 Gud i — — 



os a ” - _ hid ” 

Ifracls captivitie. 
2 Gud be din that Which was evit in the ſight 

of the Lena ent not astve kings of Zirael 
b ¢ BM. 

—— Shalmanefer bing | 2 C Agatnit dim came np 
of Afipzta, and Hoſhea became bis (ervant, and 
T gave btm | pactents. 
4 Gnvtve king of Affpeia found confptracie in 

Molhea ; for be had Cent meflengcrs to Ho king of 
appt, and brought no pzetent to the king of 
Aitpzia, ashe had done peer by yeer : therefore 
—— of Aſſyrta ſhut him up, and bound him in 
pifon. 

§ € Then the king of Aſſyria came up thozow- 
out all the land,and went up to Mamarta,and be- 
femed ft thace peers. 
6 €* anthe ninth veer of Mohea, the king of 

Aſſyꝛa took Samaria, and carried Iſrael away 
into Aflprta,and placed them tn alah andin Da- 
F by che river of Gozan, and in the cittes of the 

edes, 
7 Foꝛ fo ft mas,that the children of Track ban | 

finned? agatnt the L Om thete God, which bad 
brought them up out of the land of Eaypt, from | 
under the band of Pharaoh king of Egyyt, and 
band feared other gods, 

And walked in the fatutes of the beathen, | 

Heb. rene 

dred. 
}Ur, tribure. 

* Cha.18.10. 

ozen Of Blracl) and of the kings of Hlrael, which | 
they bad made. 

I Kings. 

(whem the LORD cakk out from before the chile which 

x yh 

—* = 
4* * * 
ee ey 

thi LO ww their God, but walked in the tatutes 
ol Piracl which they made, ~ 

_ 20 Andthe LORD resected all the (ced of 
Iſrael, and atflicted them and Delivered them in · 
— ot (potiers.untii be had cai them out 

121 Fozberent Iſrael frem the boule of Davia, 
and they made Jeroboam the fonne of Nebat 
King,and Jereboam dzave Iſrael from following 
the lL DUD, and made thent fin a great lin. 

22 Foꝛ the children of Iſrael walked fn all the 
Ging of Jeroboam which be did, they Departed 
hot from them 

2 i Cinttil the Lom removed Iſrael out of 
bisfight, as be bad Cato by all bis fervants the 
prophets: fo was Hlrael carried away out of thete 
oWniand to Ailppta, unto this Day, 
24 @ And the kina of Affprta bꝛought men 

from Babylon, and from Cutbab,and trom Ava, 
and from bamath, and from Sepharvaim, and 
placed them fn the cities of Samatta, tn lead of 
the chtlozen of Iſrael; and they poſſeſſed Sama- 
ria, and Dwelt tn tbe cities thereof, 
25 Gnd fo ft was at the beginning of their 

Dwelling there, thar thep feared not the Lamm 5 
therefore the Lm 28 wD (ent lions among thems 

ich flew fome of them. : 
26 @iberetoze they (pake to the king of Aſſyzia, 

» Mixture of religions. | 

THes ſtatues 

* Deut.4.19. 

tHebby the 
hand of all 
® Jer. 18.11 
and 25. 5. 
nd 35.1 5- 

theit cittes, front the tomer o€ the watcomen, to | them, becanfe they know not the manner of the 
~ | tbe Fenced cite. 

: ifaying, @benattons whtch thou bat removed, 
9 And the children of Iſrael did ſecxetly thole and placed in the cities of Gamarta, know not 

things that were not right, agatnit the L D 18 D the manner ofthe God of che land; therefoze be 
cheit Hod, and thep butlt them biah places in all | bati Cent lions among them, and bebolo they flap 

@od of tke land. 
10 Gnd they Cet them up ft tmages and! 27 Thben the king ef Alpstacommanded,fay- 

groves in every high bill, and undet every grecn | ina, Carey thither one of the prieſts whom ype 
treez bought fromebence, and let them go an’ dwell 

Ir And there they burnt incenfe in all the bigh there, andlet himteachthcm the manner of the 
places, as did the heathen whom the LOD car- | Hod of the land. 
ried away before them; and wrought wickedD| 28 Chen oncok thepztetts whom they bad cay: 
things to provoke the 2 48D to anger. ried away from Samatia, came and owelt in 

Iz Foz they Cerved tools, whereofthe LO UM | Beth-el, andtaughe chem bow they ſhould fear 
bad ſaid unto them, * De thall not do this thing the Lew. 

13 Petthe Lown teltiſied againſt Jlracl,and | 29 sowbett, every nation made gods of their 
agatinit Judah, by all the prophets, and by ail | own, and pu: chem in the houſes of the bigh places 
thefeers,faying,* Turn ye from pour evill wayes, | whick che Samaritans bad made, every nation 
and keep my comniandments and my ſtatutes,ac⸗· | in thelr cittes wherein they Bwelt. 
cording to all the law which J commanded vour 30 And the menot Babylon made Succotb- 
fathers, and which J {ent to you by my fervants | benoth, and the men of Guth made Mergal, and 
the prophets. 
14 Motwithtanding , hep would not hear, 

but hardened their necks, like tothe neck of | 
their fathers, that did not beletve inthe Lown 
thete Gon. 

1§ Gnd they resected bis ſtatutes, and bis co- 
venant that be made with thele fathers . and his 
teftimonics which be teſtifted agatnit them, and 
they followed vanity, and became vain, and went 
atter the heathen that were round about them,con- 
cerning whom the Louw bad charged them, that 
they Hould not to like them. 

16 And they lett allthe commannments of the 
“LD WD their God, and* made them moltes | 
images, even two calves, and made a grove, 
* Fene ali the hoſt of heaven, and lervea 

a al. 
17 Gnd they ceultd their ſonnes and their 

Daughters te pafle thozow the fire, and ufen dDivi- 

* Deut.31.27 

*Exod.32.8 
1.Kin, 12.28, 

* evill in che fight of the 1]182,to provoke him 
o ager. 

18 Wherefore the Lamww was very angry with 

Was noue left but the tribe of Fudah onely, 

nation and inchantments, and fold tkem(elves to | 

the men of hamatb made Achtma, 
31 And the Avites made Mibbaz,and Tartak, 

and the Sepharvites burnt their chtibzen in fice 
to Adzammalech, and Anammelech the gods of 
Hepbharvatm. 
32 So they feared the Low, and made unto 

themfelvesor the lowelt of chem p2iefts of the 
high places, stchlacerificed for themin the boules 
ofthe bfab places. 

23 * They feared the LO mw, and ſerved thett 
own gods,atter the manner of the nations,|\tebom 
they carrted away from thence, 
24 Guto this Day they Do after the former 

manners: they fear not the Lomm, nettber do 
thep afterthelr Ratut. 9,02 after thetr oadinances, 
o2 after the lawand coasmandment which the 
LOD commanted the ſchildzen of Jacob, 
*wyom he named Flrael 5 

35 Wirth whom the LOww Gad made a cove- 
nar toand charged Chem, iaping, * De hall not 
fear other gods, noz bow vour ſelpes to them.noꝛ 
Cerve thea, to2facrificeto thm: 

36 But the Leszw- who brought youup cut 
Ffcael, and removed them out of bis fight, tycre | oF the land of GEaypr with great power, and a 

| fretched out armybier hall pe fear,and bim hall 
19 Allo Judah kept noc the continandments of | ve worlhtp, and to Him chall ve do ſacrifice. 

= : 3 

* Zeph. 1.5.) 
||Or.whocat- 
ried them 
away from 
thence. 

* Gen.32 28 
1.Kin,18.310 ep 
* Judg 6.10. 



® 9 Chr. 28. 
ay.and 29,1. 
Heis called 
Ezekias; 

Mat. t.p> 

+Heb. fta- 

tues. 

* Numalg- 

+Heb. from 
after him. 

Hezekiah deftroyeth idolatry. 

* Cha. 17.6. 

27 And the Katutes, and the ordinances, and 
thelaw, and the commandment which be fy20te 
Foz vou, ye thall obferve to Do Foz evcrmoze, and pe 
hall not Ecar other gods. 
38 And the covenant that J bave made with 

you, ye Hall not Forget, neither Mall pe fear otber 
ods. 
839 But the L O D pour Godye fhall Fear, 
and be hall Beliver pou out of the band of all pour 
enemtes. 

40 Howbelt,they vid not hearken, but they did 
after thet korimer manner. 

41 @o thefenattons feared the © @ wD, and 
Cerved their araven images, both thete children, 
and their chilozens chttDzen; as did theit fathers, 
Co Bo they unto this Day. 

CHAP, XVIII. 
1 Hezekiah his good reign: 4 He deftroyeth idolatry, 
and profpereth. 9 Samaria is carried captive for their 
fins. 13 Sennacherib invading Judah is pacified bya 
tribute. 17 Rabfhakeh ſent by Sennacherib again, 
revileth Hezekiah, and by blafphemous perfwafions, 
follicitech the people to revolt. 

Dw ft came to paſſe inthe third yeer of Po · 
hea Con of Elah king of Bleael, chac* Wee 

went the fon of Abaz king of Judah began to 
refqn. 

2 Wwenty and five peers old was he when be 
began to reign, and bereiqned twenty and nine 
yeers in Jerulalem : bis mothers name alfo was 
Abl, the Daughter of Zachartab. 
3 And be aid that which was pa fn the fight 
7 a Tu WD 5 according toall chat David vis 
‘ather did. ‘ 
4 @Wcremoventhe high places, and brake 

the ¢ images, and cut Down the aroves,and brake 
tn pfeces the *bralen ſerpent that Moles ban 
made ¢ fo2 unto thoſe dayes the chtldren of Ylracl 
ain burn incenfe to it: and be called tt Ne⸗ 

ſhtan. 
5 MectruedintheL O D God of Iſrael, fo 

that after bim was none like bim among all the 
kings of Tudah, no2 any that were before bins. 
6 fo be clauetotbe 2 OD 1% D, and Departed 

not T from following tim, but kept bis com. 
——— which the L © Bw commanded 

oles. 
7. And the Lowm was with bim, and he pro⸗ 

ſpered whitherſoever be twent forty: andbe re- 
belfen agatutt the king of Alysia, and ſerved 

and the borgers thereof, from che tower of the 
watchmen to the Fenced citie, 

9 @ Gnd “ft came to paſſe in the fourth peer 
of king Hesektah ¢ tobich ys the Ceventh pece of 
Hoſheã fon of Elab king of Iſrael) that Sbal- 
manelet king of AMpata came up again Sama- 
ria, and befieged ft. 

10 Am at the end of three peers they took ft, | ( 
even in the firth peer of thesekiah ( that is *tbhe 
— yeer of Hoſhea king of Gea) Samaria 

cr 9 king of Atpria Did carry away Iſ It * 

ratl unto Afpiia, and put — in Datab > andin 
Haboz by the river of Goran, and in the citicgof 
the Medes 
* * mBecaute they obeved mot the voice of the 
LORD their GHod,but tranſgreſſed bis covenant, 
and all that. QBoles the Cervant of the L © wD 
—— and would not hear them, no2 De 

¢m. 

13 @ Mow tn * the fourteenth peer of king He · 

‘Chap xviii. 

from tbe 
from the pfllars which Hrsekiab king of 
bad operlatd sand gave t it co the king of Ailpzia, 

17 
Rablaris, and Rab-Hhakey, 
Hezektay witha t great hott againk 
and they went up, and came to Jerufalem: and 
when they were come up, thepcame and ftood by 
the condutt ofthe upper pool which isintbe biah 

chit), faping, J bave offended, re. 
turn krom me: that woich chou putte ũ on me 
wilt bear, And the king of Aifpzta appotnten * 
to Descktab king of Judah, thrce dunded tabents 
of Glver, and thirty talents of gold 

15 And hezektah gave himall the fiver that 
was found ture boule of the Lo 
treaſures of the kings a of LOMD, and tn the 

16 Acthatetme did esektah cut off che gold 
Doors of thetemple of the Loum, and 

udah 

¶ And che king of Allyria Cent Warran, and 
from Lacbif},to king 

erufalem : 

Wap of thefuallers Held. 
8 And when they Gad called to the king, 

there came out to them Eltakim the fon of Hil 
kiab , which was over the poulbold, anv Sbebna 

hoe and Joah the Conof Alaph the re. the || 
corde 
19 And Rab ag Caid unto thent, Speak ye 

HOW toloesckiah, T 
king of Aſiyria, what confivence is this 
thou truttet: 

us Catth the qreat 

“20 Thou i faye, ¢ butthey are bur 

truſt on him 
22 But ik ye Cay untome, Me tent in the 

0D; is tot that be whole high places 
and whole altars Hezekiah bath taken away, and 
bath fata to Judah and Jerulalem, We hall wor · 
fhip before this altar in Ferulalem 7 

23 HNow therefore, I pray thee, afve | pledges 
tomy lo2d the kingof Atpzia, and 
thee two thoufand borles, it thou 
part to Cet riders upon them. 

24 Dow then wilt thou curn away the face o 
one captain of the leait of my matters Cervants, 

him not, and put thy tent on Egypt foz chartots, and fo2 
8 helmotethe Phillſtines even unto t Gasa, | bo almen ? 

25 Am J now comeup witGout the L Ow D 
agatnit thts place to Deffrop it ¢ the LO uD 
—* * me, Go up againit this land, anv de- 

roy ff, 
26 When latd Eltakim the fon of Hilkfab, and 

Pbebna, and Joab, unto Rabihakeb, Speaks F 
pray thee,to thy lervants in the Spartan janquage, 
for we underftand ic) and talk not with us tn 

the Jewes J in the ears of the people that 
are on the wall, 

27 Bat Kabſhakeh Cafd unto them, Hath my 
matter Cent me to thy matter, and to thee, to 
Cpeak thele moins? bath be mot fenr me to the 
men which fic on the wall, that they may cat 
fed olon Dung, and Drink cheit own pilſe 

7 We? 
28 we ben Rabhakeh Mood and cryed with a 

loud voice in the Jews language, and (pakey fay: 
(we, Dear the wogd of the qreat king, the king of 

hj { . 

ba Thus faith the king, Let not Otzeklab 
R+4 Deceive 

>. 

king, the 
wherein 

vatn | | 

wozns ) f} I have counfell and ftrengty fos the 
Wat: now on whom Bolt ou tru, that thou re- 
bellett againtt me? 

2° Mow behold, thon f truſteſt upon the ſtaff 
of this bautlen reed, even upon Egypt, on which 
tf a man lean, ft will go into bis band, and pierce 
tt: fo is Pharaoh king of Egypt untoall chat 

will peliver 
cable on thy 

Rabfhakehs outrage. 
sekiah, did Sennacherib king of ACyrta 
up againtt all the fenced cittes of ‘qudat bg | 

| tHeb. San- 

— sin : herb, 

n eklah kin d 

of ———— Juzhb lent to the king 

tHeb.chem. 

tHeb heavy. 

forthe war. 
tHed. truſt · 

eft thee. 

\Orshoftages 

+Heb che 

warcr ot 

cheir teet. 
; 



yet 

bs bla phemous letter. —— TL. 

outot bis hands 
30 Meither let Desektak make you truſt tn the 

LOM, laying, Che LOmD will lurely deliver 
us, andthis citte ha not be delivered tnto che 
band of the king of Aſſyria. 

31 Bearken not unto pe pe : for thus Catth 
the king of AMpzia, f t Make an agreement with 
me bya prclent, and come out to me, and themeat 
ve everp mat of dts ol Dine, and every one of bls 
hptine and dzink ye every one the waters of bis 

mr 
32 Gntill J come and take you away to aland 

like pour own fand,a land of cozn and winesa land 
of Grcad and vineyards, a land of opl-olive. and of 
bohey, that ve may {ipe, and not die: and hearken 
not ute Desektah, when del] perſwadeth yous ſay⸗ 
tng, The LOwD wilidiliver vs. 
33 Wath anvot the gods ofthe nations deliver. 

ed at all his land aut of the band of che King of 
Yatay 

34 Aibere arethe gods of Damath, and of Ar- 
pad? where arethe gods of @cpharvaim, Pena, 
and Joab? have they delivered Hamarta ous of 
mine band? 

35. Gio arethey among ali the gous efthe 
countreps, that gave Delinered their countrey out 
of mine band, that the LO wD Houla Deller Je⸗ 
ruſalem out of mine band ? 

26 But the people held theft peace, and an- 
ſweren him mot a word : for the kings commmand- 
Ment was,fayings Anbwer Bim noe. 

i Then came Eliakim the ſon of Hilkiab, 
ni ch was over the houſhold, and Shebna the 
{cribe, and Foah the lon of Afaph the vecozder, 
to Hesektab With cheir clothes sent, and told him 

-| the words of Rabſhakeb. 

CHAP. XIX. 
x Hezekiah mourning , fendeth to Maiah to pray for 

them. 6 Ifaiah comfortech them. 8 Sennacherib 
going to encounter Tirhakah; fendeth a blafphe- 
mous letterto Hezekiah. 14 Hezekiah his prayer. 
29 Maiah his prophecie of the pride and deftrudti- 
on of Sennacherib, andthe good of Zion, 35 An 
angel flayeth the Afyrians. 36 Sennacherib is flain 
at Nineveh by his own fons. 

Nd *it came to pafle when king Hhezektab 
heard it, that he rent bis clothes,and covered 

bimlclE mith Cackcloth, and went inco the boule of 
thel > 8D, 

2 And be Cent Eltakim, which was over the 
boutolo,and Sbebna the (cribe,and che elders of 
the prieits, covered with Cackcloth, ta * Wlaiah che 
propbet the for of Amoz. 

3 And they fatdunco blur, Thus faith Heze⸗ 
kiah, @ bis Dap is a Day of trouble, and of rebuke, 
and|| blafpbemy : for the chtldaen are come to the 
birth, and chere is not ftrength te bring forth. 
4 It map bethe Lm WD thy God will hear all 

the words of Rabhakeb, whom the king of Qt 
Cyria bis matter hath Cent to reproach the living 
God; aud will reprove the words which the 
LORD thyGorhath heard: wherefore lift up 
thy pzaper fo2 the remnant that ate + lefr, 

‘5 @o the ſervants of king Dcsektah came to 
Iſaltab· 

6 @ And Iſaiab ſald unto them, Thus ſhall 
ye Cap to matter, Thus Catth the 1 Om wD, 
Be not afratd ofthe words whichthou batt beary. 

Or, decei- 
veth. 

* Luke 3. 4. 
called Eſaias. 

}Or, proyo- 
Cations 

Heb found. 

have biafphemen me. Be 
7 Behold, F willfend abla upon bim, and 

deceive pou, for He Hall not be able to Deliver you ;own fand, and il caule bin ah 3: y fond noes om will caule bim to fall by the 

with which the fervante of the King of Ailpata che rivers of || belicaed places. 

be Hall beat a rumony, and thall return to hfs it 2 om gave J brought it ts pale, fame coe 

ee. 

Hezekiahs prayer heard. 

8 @ Ho Rabhakeh returned, and found the 
king of Allyrta warring again Ltbnab : fo2 be 
bad heard that be was Departed from Lachifh. 

9 And when be heard ſapot Cirhakab king of 
Ctbtopta, Behold, bets come ont to abt a aint 
—— he ſent meſſengers again unte besckiah, 

2 

10 @hus ſhall pe (peak to Vezeklah king of 
Judah, Caving, Lee not thy God tn whom thou 
truttelt, deceivethees laying, Icruſalem halt 
wee Delivered into the band of the king of QE 

It Behold, theu batt hrard what the kines of 
Ailysta babe Done to ail {ands,by Defroping them 
utterly : and thalt thou be Delivered ? 

12 Have the gods oftbenations aelivered them 
—— rrr ees ‘i 4 Crate ok 

9a cpl, and the chtidzen of Earn 
which were in Thelaſar? 

12 @ibere is the king of bamath, and the king 
of Arpad and che king of thecity of Scpharvatm, | 
of Pena, and Iva? 

14 @ Gnd bescktabrecetped the letter of the 
hand of the meflengers, and read it: and Hezekt⸗ 
ab went up into toe boule of the L © R m>and 
(pread tt before the 1 @ RD. 

15 Andthescktah prayen before the 1 o mw, 
and (aid. D 1 © 1% D Godof Ileael, which dwel· 
leit between the chccubinis, thou art the God, even 
then alone, ofall the kingdems of the garth, thou 
batt made beaven and earth, 

16 © DD, bow Down thine cat, and Gear: 
open, L O 33 wz, thinceves, and leer and bear th 
wo2ds of Sennacherib, which bath Cent bim to ver 
peach the living dod. 

17 DfatruthL O WD, the kings of Allyzta 

for Heb. given. 

have deſtroyed the nations and their lands, 
18 And have cat thett aods intothe fire: 

they were no gods, but the work of niens Sands, 
—— anv ſtone: therekore they have deſroxed 

m. * 

19 Now therefore, O 1 O K D one God,F bee 
Ceech thee, (ave thou us one of bis band,that all che 
kingdoms of the earth may Know that thonart 

rae er bon atatan tue on of sanos Cent tol 20 n ab the fon of Amoz ſent totes 
zeklah, fayina, bus Caith theL © 2m Gon 
of Flvacl, hat which thou. balk prayed co ime 
agatnit Scnnacheria king of Aſſxyꝛrta, WY babe) 
heard. : i 

21 his is the word that the Lo 2D hath) tHe by the 
(poken concerning dim, be virgin, the Daugherr | 2nd of 
of3ion bath BelpiledD thee. and laughed thee to|Ti<?-the 
(conn; the Daughter of Jexuſalem bath Maken ber tAlncitc,&e. 
bead at thee. 7 ‘ kur the for- 

22 Wibom bai thon reproached and blalphe= teſt. and his 
mede? and again whom bal thou cralted thy ' fruicfull field 

notces and lift up thine eyes on Biab sy even agatnie| lil’> fenced. 
tue holy Due or Iſrael · Or, haft 
23 + By thy mielengces chow batt repzoached | thou not 

the how, and batt (aid, itth che multitude | heard, bem 
of mp chariots am J fone HR tothe beight of the | 1 have made 
mouritains, fe the Goes of Le by 
down f the call cedar-teces thrviof, and th ethofce | and formed 
fit-trees thereot sand J wilienter tuto the long it of ancient) 
ings di bis bogdergs andinto f the forreſt o€ his times? 
Carmel. fhould I 
24 J have digged and Daunk range waters , | now bringic}: 

any with the fole o€ my feet babe J Dated up all to be laid 
watte, and, 

25 || bait chou not heard tong ago, 
done it, andof ancfent climes that J babe formed vf be ruinous 

eaps· 

anon, and well cut it long ago,} 

how Jhave fenced cities} 



Sennacherib flain. | 

Mhouldett be to lay waſte fenced cities into ruinous 
beaps. 

Heb. Mort 26 Therefoꝛe thett inbabitants were + of ſmall 

of hand. —* they were diſmated and confounded » they 
| were as the geatie of the flelD,and asthe green berb, 
‘as the araffe on the boule tops, anD as corn blaſted 

before tt be arown up. 
27 Bur J know thy |j above, and thy aoing out, 

and thy coming in, and thy rage agatni me. 

28 Becaule thy rage againit me, and thy tu- 

mule fs come up into mine cars, therefore J will 

put my book in thy note, and my brtole tn chy lips, 
and % will turn thee back by the way by which 

thou cameſt. 
39 And this thall beg figne unto thee, Pe Kall 

eat thts yeer Cuch chings as grow of themfelves, 
ano tn the Cecond peer that wytch ſpringeth of the 

Came, and in the third peer fo pe, and reap, and 

plant vineyards, and eat the fruits thercof, 

Heb. the 20 Anotthe remnant that ts eſcaped of the 

Gaping of |Wotle of Iudab, fhail yet agate take root Down 
Sooeecic of, WatD, and bear fruit upward. 
eee tac, 3 © Fozont of Ferutalert Mall go forth a vem: 

J itech ‘nant, and f they that cicape out of mount Ston: 

remaincthy lepe seal of ye 1 © 1% D ot bolts Hall Do this. 
| 32 @berefore thus fateh rbe Lamp concern: 

ine the king of Afippta,We hall nor come into this 

city, noz hoot an atrow there, noꝛ come befoze it 

with Mteld, noz calt a vank agatutt tt. 
23 Bytbe way that be came, by the fame fyall 

be return, and thall mot come into this citic, tate 
th l oun. 
My. for FJ will nefend this citte to fave tt, for 

mine own Cake, and fo2 my Cervant Davids fake, 

25 @ Ano *it came to palle that nigbt,that the 
angel of theLOusD went ont, and (mote ta the 

five thoufand : 

Or, ficting 

Heb. the 
efcaping. 

* 1f2.37.36. 
Ecclus. 48. 
21. 

1 Mac.7. 41. 
2,Mac.8.19- 

27 Aun tt came to palle as be was worhtpping 

in she boule of sttsoch bis god, that Adamelecy 

and @bareser * bis fons fmote bier with che 

Word : and thev efcaped tuto the landot + Arme- 

nia, and Elarbaddon hts fon reigned tn bis Read, 

CHAP. XX. 

x Hezekiah having received a meflage of death, by 

x Toba . 2i. 

Heb. Ara· 
Tate 

degrees backward,for a figne ofthat promife.12 Be- 

rotiich-baladan fending to vifit Hezekiah, becanfe 

of the wonder, hath notice of histreafures, 14 Maiah 

underftanding thereof, foretelleth the Babylonian 

captivitie, 20/Mana(feh fucceedeth Hezekiah. 

i * thofe dayes was hhezeklab lick unto Death: 
and the prophet Icatahthe fon of Amoz came to 

Dims and fatd unto biur, Thus ſatththe LOww, 

t ae thine Houle in onder, for chow Malt Die, and 
not [fpe. 

2 When he turned vis face to the wall, and pray · 
ed unte the L@muwwD, laying, 

2 Aheleech cyce, D Lo ww, temember now, 

pow F bave walked before chee in truch,and with 

a pertect beart, and bave Done that which ts good 

in thy fight: and Wescktab wept t fore, 
4 Andie came to patie afore Jfatah was cone 

out into the middle || court, that che word of the 
LOUD came to him, Caping, 

§ Turnagatn, anv tell Hesektah the captatn of 
bus faith the LO 8D the Gov of 

have beard thy prayer, J have 
feen thy tears : bebold, J will heal thee; on the 
—* bay thou thale go upunto the boule of the 

*2 Chro,32 
24. 

Ifa.38. 1. 
pHeb.give 
charge con- 

cerning 
thine houfe. 

tHe. with 

Chap.xx. 
. 6 Ind 
PeCESsnc1D F will Deliver thee, and i * —— hee, and this citit out of 

they took and lafdic on the Hoil, and he recovered. 

be the figne that tbe L © tll He tbat that ba u D will Heal me, and 

third ba 

ofthe L D ay WD, that the LO WD will do the thin 
that be bath Cpoken : oer 
ten Degres,o2 go back ten Degrees 2 

foz the fhadow to go Downten Dearees: nays but 
let the Hadow return backward ten —— 

LOD/ and he brought the ſha dow ten degrees 
bakward, b t , ara > by Whicy te bad gone down in theT di 

(on of Baladan king of Babylon, (ent letters and 
a pꝛeſent unto besektab: for be bad ; 
zektab bad been fick, Bhp eerie 

ſhewed them the boule of bis || prectous things 
filver, and the gold, and the (pices, aud ee 
ous ointment, and all the Doufe of bts IT armour, 
—— ae ~~ in bie ———— was 

ouſe; noꝛ tn all bis Dom 
Hesektah ſhewed them nor. — 

Hesckiab, and ſatd untobiim, That ſaid thele 
a : pee eae came fey unto thee? And 

aid, BL bey are comefroma 
even front Baovlon, — 

boule? And Wesekiay anfwereds 
that are in mine boule have 
—* among mytreaſures ¢ 

the word of the 2D D which chou halt ſpoken. 
Gud be fatd, || Is itnot good, tf peace andtrury be 
ty my Dayes 

all bis might, and How be made a pool, and a con. 
uit, and brought water into che citte,are they nor 
waitten in the book of the chzonicies of the kings 
of Judah? 

Manalſſeb bts 

will adde unto thy Dayes fifteen 

fp2zta, and J will defend 
ts citie for nue 32*2 4. a > and fo2 my (ervant 

7 And Jlatablald, Fake alump of fics. And 

8 CAndWMesektah ſaid unto Iſalab, CAhat thal 

‘9 1 goup tnto che boule of the LO mm the 

9 And Jlatab (aid, This fine thalt thou have 

lt the ſhadow go fozward 

10 And Pescktah anfweredD, Ft is a light thing 

Ir And Jlafab the prophct cryed unto the 
* Ecclus. 48. 
23. 
1{2.38.8. 
tHeo de- 

grees. 
* \fa,zo.ns 

a3, 
12 @ * Qt that time Berodach baladan the 

12 And Hesektah heatkened unto them, and 

{Ors jewels. 
jOr.veffells, 

14 @ Wen came Jlatad the prophet unto ting 

15 And be laid, Mhat have they (een in thine 
il the things 

{een : there is no. 
t Jhave not hewen 

16 And JIſaiah faid unto Desektah, Wear tbe | 
word of the U0D. 

17 Behold, the dayes come, that all that is fn | 
thine boule, and that which thy fathers 
laid np in ftoxe unto this Day * * be yor * Cha. 290g 
ried into Babylon: nothing hall be tefr, Caity eye | and 25-43. 

prayer hath his lifelengthened. 8 The fun goeth ten | & Jer.a7.22 PUD, 
18 Gnd of thy fons that Mall iſſue from ther, 

which thou ſhalt beget, hall cheptake away, ann} 
ace beeunuchs inthe palace of the fing of, 

€ 0 . 

1g When fatd Hesektah unto Iſalah, Goon is 

)Orthall 

there not be 
peace and 

truth i &¢, 

? 
20 @ And the reſt of the acts of Hesekiah, and 

z1 And —386 flept with bts fathers, aud 
ott reigned in bis cad. ; 

CHAP. XXI. 
t Manafich hisreign. 3 His great idolatry. 10 His! 

wiekednefle caulech prophecies againit Judah.+7 A- | 

mon fuccecdeth him. 19 Amons wicked reign. a3 He . 

being flain by his fervantsy and thofe murderers lain 

by the people, Jofiah is made king. 

Analleb · was rwelve veers old when be Pre \* 2 Chr.35.1 
gan to rcian, and reigned filtp and five 

veers 

Or, fpicery. 

The fun gocth backward. 

| 



* Cha. 18.4: 

® Jer. 32.34. 

xaSam.7.13 

* 1 Kings 
8.29 and 9.3 
chap.23+ 27+ 

* Jer.15.46 

*18am 3. 
it. 

wipeth and 
turneth it 
upon the . 
face thereof. 

+Heb. from 
mouth to 
mouth. 

*2Chro.33- 
20. 

Manaflehs-wickedneffe. _ 
peers in Jeruſalem: and bie mothers name was 
Dcph3!-bad. : 

2 And ve ofa that which was evil is the abt 
of the LD ww, after tye abontinations of tue 
heathen, whom the UO A D Cait ous before the 
cotlozenof Itrael. : 

3 for be butlt up agaiithe bigh places * which 
Desekiab bis Cather Gan Deltroped, and be reared 
up altars fo, Baal, and made a grove/ as did Abad 
king of Zicael, and worfhipped all cee balk of dea: 
Se, and Cerved them. i ' 
4 And* be butit altars’ in the boule of the 
ee D> — — * © D fatd, 

alem put my Name. 
5 @nd be built atcars for all the bolt of 

‘eel tu the two courts of the bouſe of the 

and obſerved times, and ules inchantments, and 
Dealt with familtar (ptrits 5 — be 
wꝛought much wickednelle in the fight of che 
LOwD, to provoke himto anger. 

7 And helet a avaven image of the grove that 
Ge Had mane, inthe boule, of weich the LowD 
ſatd to David, andto Solomon bis fon, * Jn 
this boule andin Berulalem , which J have cho» 
fen out of all tribes of Iſrael, will 2 puc my 
Flame Foz ever, 

8” ctcher will Ymake che feet of Iſrael move 
any moze out ot the land, which J gave their fa⸗ 
thers; i ff they willobferve to Do accozding 
to all that J bave commanded them, and accord: 
ing to all che lam that my Cervant Moſes com⸗ 
manded them. 

9 But they bhearkened not: and Manalſeh Ce- 
Duced them to Do moze evilthen did the nations, 
et +: alata deſtroyed before the childreũ 
of Iſrael. 

10 ¶ Andthe LOD (pake by ts Cervants 
the prophets, favinc, 

Ir * Becaule Manaſſeh king of Judah bath 
Dore thele abominations, aad bate Done wickedly 
above all that the Amozites did, which were before 
os and bath made Judab alo to lin with ots 
ols: 

IL.Kings. 

* an Tes) 

| 

6 nv be made bis fon pale thorꝛow the fires 

—19 @ Amou was twenty and two peers old 
when be began to rclan, and be refaned two peers 
in Jerufalem + and hts motyers name was Me⸗ 

| ullemrech, the pauguter of barns of Jotbah. 
| 20 Qnd be ota that whicg was evilin the light 
| of the LO WD, as hts father Manaleh dtd. 

21 And be walken in ail the wap that his father 
walked in, anvterved the idols thaibis father fee: 
ved, and WozrzKipped them: : 

- 22 Qnd hefozlook Jed LOMD God of bis fae 
thers, and walked notinthe way of toe LOmn, 
23 @ Ano che ſervants ef Amon contpired 

bo ve 

24. And che people of the land few alithem 
that bad confpired againit king Amon, and the 
beople ofthe land made Foltah piston king tn bts 

eau, 
| 25 gRow the reſt of the actsof Amon which be 
DED, are they not wiitten In the book of the chroni · 
Cles of the kinas of Judah? 

26 And be was boricoin bis lepuichre, in the 
oy eh of Gi33.ab. and * ZJotah bis fon veigned in 
bts Head. 

CHAP. XXII. 
t Jofiah his good reign. 3 He taketh care for the re- 

pair ofthe temple. § Hilkiah haying found a book of 
the law, Jofiah fendeth to Huldah to enquire of the 
Lord. 15 Huldah prophefieth the deitru@ion of 
Jerufalem, but refpice thereofin Jofaahs time. 

D tay * was etght peers old when be began to 
| Jretan, and ye cefanedthirry and one peers in 
Acrufalem: and hfs mothers name was Zedidab, 
the daughter of Adatab of Boſcach. é 

2 And be did chat which was right tn the fight 
(ofthe Lom, and walkedin all the waves of 
David yis tathersand turned not alive to the right 
handor to the left. 

| 23 @ Anattcameto pale inthe elabteenth yeer 
of king Joſtah, chat the king Cent Soapbhan the 
fon of Q3altab, thelonof Meſhullam the ſcribe, 
tothe boule of the LD wD; Caying, 

4 Go up to ilkiab toe bigd pret, that he may 
Iz Wherefore thus Calth the 1 O K wD God of | fun the ſilver whichis brought tnto the houſe ot 

Pcacl, Wevold, J am vatnging fuch evil upon Jes the LOWD » which che keepers of the t Dooz have 
ruſalem and Judah, chat wholocver hearcth of ft, 
both * bfs ears fhall tingle. 

| gathered of the people. 
5 And let them Deliver ft tnto the hand of the 

13 And J will ſtretch over Jerulalem the line Doers of the work, that gave the overlight of the 
of Samaria, and the plummet of the boule of bouleorthe LOwmm: andlet them ate tt to the 
Ahab: and J will wipe Ferulalem asa man 
wipeth a Dif}, + wlping ic, and turning it upude 
own. 
14 Aud J will forlake the rentnant of mine fn. 

beritance, and deltver them into the band of their 
enemies, and they (hall become a prey and a (poil 
to all their enemtes ; 

1§ Becaulethey have done that which was 
evil in my fight, and bave provoked meto anger 
fince the Day their fathers came forth out of G- 
appt, even unto this Day. 

16 QHoarcover, Manaleh hed innocent blood 
very much, till be bad lied Jeruſalem Tf from one 
end to another. belide bis fin wherewith be made 
udah to ſin, fn doing that which was evil ta coe 
ightofthe LORD, 
17 @ #Aow the ee of the acts of Manaſſeh, 

and all that be did, and bfs fin that be finned, are 
they not wattteninthe book of the chronicles of 
the kings of Judah’ 

18 And * Manalleh flept with hls fathers, and 
was buried in the garden of hfs oton boule, in the 
—5— of Gzza: and Amon bis fon reigned in his 

ead, 

ao 

' poers of the work» which is in the boule of the 
LOUD, to repatr tie breaches of the boule, 

6 Untocarpenters,and butlders, and mafons, 
ae ‘sh buy timber and hewen tone to tepate the 
oule. - 
7 bowhbett, there was no reckoning made with 

them of the money that was Delivered into their 
gand, becaule they deals faithfully. : 

8 @. And ilktab the digh pete fafd unto 
Hbapbhan the Certhe, J bave found the book of the | 
law tn the boule of the LOwD ; and Vllktah gave 
the book to Shaphan, and be read it· 

9 Gud Sbapbanche (cribe came to the kine, 
and bꝛought the king W020 again, and faid, Thy 
fervants pavet cathered the monythat was found 
in the house, and have aelivered tt into the band of 
them that do the wo2k, that Dave the overfight of 
tbe boule of the LO wD, 

10 Gnd Sbaphan the (cribe Hhewen the king, 
Cavin, Hilklai the prieſt hath delivered me a 
book : and Sbaphan read it before the * 

11 And ft came topalle when the king bad 
beard the wozds ofthe book ofthe law. that. be 
rent bis clothes. © 

12 Gnd 

suatntt bint, and ficw tye king i bis own * 

ae Jofiahs good reign, J 

*Mat.1.10. 
called Jofias. 

* 2Chr-34.1 

Heb. : 
threfhold. 



tHeb. oar- 
ments, 
\jor: sin the 

fecond part. 

*-3. Chron. 
34:30 

tHeb from 
fmall even 
unto great, 

‘ falems deftruation pro phecied. Chap. xxiii. Jofiah deftroyeth idolatry 
12 And the king commanded Hilktab the 

pict > and Abtkam the (onne of Sbhapban, and 
cbhboz the fornne of Michatah, and @bapban 
“ * f> and Alablah a ſervant of the kings, 

13 Go ye, enquireok the LOmm for me, and 
foz the people, andfo2 all Juday, concerning the 
words of tifs book thar is found; for great is tye 
weatbof the Loum that fs kindled againa us, 
becaule our fathers bave not bearkened unto the 
wozds of this book, to Bo accozDing unto all that 
whichis wzittcn concerning us, 

14 So Milkiab the prieft, and Abikam, and 
Achboz, and @bhapban, and Alal.tah went unto 
inuload the propherefle, the wife of Shallum the 
fonne of Wikvab, the lonne of Warbas, keeper of 
the + wardrobe (now fhe dwelt in Jerulalem in 
the colledae) and they communed with ber. 

15 @ Andð the latd unto them, Thus laith the 
LORD God ot Iſrael, Gell the man that lent 
you ts mc, 
16 ius laiththe Lo R wD, Bebold, J will 

being evill upon this place, and upon the inbabi- 
tants thereof, even all tye words of the book 
which the king of Judah hath vead. 

17 Becautecbey gave foslakenme, and bax 
burnt tncenie unto other gods, that they might 
dovoke me to anger with all the wozks of their 

Bands: tuerefore mp wozatb Mall be kindled a» 
gatnit thts place, and thalinot be quenched. 
8 Butto the king of Judah wytcy Cent you to 

enquire of the L @ 38 x, thus ſball pe (ay to bim, 
Thus ſaith the LoOwm Godoi Pleacl, as toucy: 
tag the words witch thou halt heard: 
19 Becaule thine heart was tender, and thon 

batt bamblen thy (elf before the Law > when 
thon beardelt what F (pakeagainit this place,and 
againtt the tnbabttants tocreof, that they Mould 
become a Defolation, anda curle,and halt rent chy 
clothes, and wept veforeme: J allo babe beard 
thee, faith the © @ 2D, 

2e Bebolothercfore, J will gather thee unto 
thy fathers, and thou Malt be gathered into thy 
grave tn peace, and thine epes hall not (ee all the 
evtil which J will bring uponthis place. And they 
brought the King word again. 

CHAP. XXIII. 
1 Jofiah caufeth the book to be read ina folemnaf 

fembly. 3 He reneweththe covenant of the Lord. 
4 He deftroyeth idolatrye 15 He burnt dead mens 
bones upon the altar of Beth: ¢l, as was fore-prophe- 
fied. 21 He kepta moft folemn paffeover. 24 He put 
away witches, and all abomination. 26 Gods 
wrath againft Judah. 29 Jofiah provoking Pharaoh 
Nechoh, is flain at Megiddo. 31 Jehoahaz fucceed 
ing him, is imprifoned by Pharaoh Nechoh, who 
made Jehoiakim king. 36 Jchoiskim his wickea 

reign. 

2D * the king Cent, e they gathered unto im 
all the elders of Judah, anv of Jexuſalem. 

2 And the king went up into the boule of the!” 
Low ,and ail the men of Fudab, and all thetn- 
babitants of Jerufalem with bim,and the pricits, 
and the prophets, and all the people + both (mali 
and great: and be readin theit ears allthe words 
ofthe book of she covenant whicy was found in 
the boule of the Loum. 

3 @ And the king flood by a pillar, and 
made a covenant before the LoD mw, to walk 
aftertbe L > mw, and to keep bis command. 
ments, anD bis celtimonics, and bis ſtatutes 
with all cheir heatt and all cheir foul, to perfozm 
the words of this covenant, that were waitten 

— dook; ano all tye people Moon to the cove. 

And the king commanded bilklah tbe bigh 
pitett, and che prtette of the Cecond end meee 
Keepers ofthe Dooz, to bring forth out of the tem. 
pieofthe Lawm, all che vellels chat were mave 
for Gaal,andtoz che grove, and {or all tbe hott of 
beaven: and be burnt them without Jerulalem, tn 
the fields of Ridzon and carrted the albeso€ them 
unto Beth-ei, 

5 And bet put down the t (dolatrons prtetts, 
whom the kings of Judah had ordained to burn 
incenſe in tye bigbplaces, inthe cities of Judab, 
andin the places round about Derulalem, them 
allo that burnt tneenfeunto Waal,te thefunne,and 
CO the moon,and to the |i planets, and to all the bot 
of heaven, 
6 And be bꝛought out the "grove from the houſe 

oF the LD 8D, without Ferufalem, unte the 
brook Kidion , and burnt tt atthe brook Kidron, 
and ftamptic (mailto powder, and caft the pow 
* A ye upon the graves of the children of the 

7 And be brake Down the boules of the Soro- 
mites that were by che boule of the OmD, where 
the women wove ft tangings for the grove, 

8 And He brought allihe pricts out of che ct 
tles of Judab, and defiled the Hiab places where 
the patetts bad burnt incenſe, from @cba to Berr- 
ſheba, and bzake Down the bigd places of the gatcs 
that were inthe entring (n of the gate of Joſhua 
the governonr of the citle, which wereona mans 
left gand at the gate of the citic. 
9 Meverthelelle the pricits of the biah places 

came not up to the altar of the Law th Perula- 
lem, but they DID eat of the unleavencd bread a- 
mong their brethren. } 
IO And be defiled Topbeth, which is in the val- 

ley of the chtloacnofHinnom, that no man might 
make bis ſonne 02 bis Daughter to pafle through 
the fire to Molech. 

II Gnd be took away the horſes that the kings. 
of Judah bad atvento the ſunne, at the entring in 
of the boule of the £ O18, by the chamber of Ma. 

+Heb caufed 
to ceafe. 
+Heb. che- 

marim. 

Or, twelve 
figness er, 
con ftellati- 
ons. 

*Chap.21.7- 

a ee ee 

tHeb houfes 

— —— — — — — than melechthe Ii chamberlain , which was fir bezeruch, 
fubneb >and burnt the chariots of the (anne with | ce 

e. 
12 And the altars that wereonthetop of the up- 

per chamber of Abas which the kings of Tunah 
bad made, and che altars which* Manateh han |* Char.2r-s 
made, fn the two courts of the boule of the 
LO 48D, BIDthe King beat Down, and{| brake | ranfrom 
them Down from thence, and cat the Bult of them | sence 

finali| tito the book Kid20n. 
L; And the high places that were before Je · Thapis, che 

rufalem, which were on the right band of Il the | jount. of 
mount cfcoztuption, which* Solomon the king | wives. 
of Iſtael bad butived fcr Albtoreth the abomt: |+,. Kings 
natton ofthe 5idontane, and for Chemeth toe abo 5, 
mination oftue Moabites, and fos Milchom che 
abomination of chechtldzcen of Animou, did the 
king defile. 

14 And be brake in plecesthet fmages,and cut | + Heb ſtatue; 
Down the groves, and Wiled cheir places with the 
bones of men. 

15 @ MPorcover,thealtar that was at Weth-el, 
and the bigb place whitch Feroboam the ſonne of 
Nebat, who made Traci co finne, bad made, both 
that alrar and the biab place be bzake Down, and 
burnt the bigh places and Lampe ic imallto pow 
Der; and burnt the grove, 

16 Andas FoRab turned himklf, he (pier the 
fepulcbaes tbat were there tn tbe mount, and {rnt, 
and took the bones out of che fepulcbzes,and burnt 
them upon thealtar, and polluted tt, accosbing 

0 
le 

ad 



to the* word ofthe Laas whichthe manof God 
pzoclataien, who proctainied thele words. 
17 When ye fais, COloat title is chat that F lee: 

And the menof the cttte toid him, Iris the tepul- 
coze ot the man of God, which came from Judad, 
and protlaimed thefe things that thou balt Done 
agatntt the altar of Beth-el, 

18. And gctato,Let bins alone, let no man move 
bis bones: fo they {et bis bones f alone, with the 
bones ofthe prophet that came ont of Gantarta. 

19 And alithe Goules alfo of the biah vlaces 
that were in the cities of Samarta, which the 
kines of Iſrael bad made to provoke the LORD to 
atiger, Pollabtook away, and Did to them accord⸗ 
ing to all the acts that be bad Done in Beth· el. 

20 And be fi flew all the prietts of the bigh 
places that were there, uponthe altars, and burnt 
—* bones upon them, and returned to Jeru 
alem. 
21 @ Anvtheking commanded all the people, 

tHeb. vo 

efcape. 

Or, facri- 
ficed. 

*2 Chr.35.1 
x Bfdi.i. 
* Ex0.12.36 
Deuwt.16,2- 

your Gov, as tt is wattcen in this dook of che 
covenant, 
22 Surelptbere was not holden ſuch a paſſeo 
ver, from the Dapes of the judaes that fudged Iſ⸗ 
tacl,nozin all the Daves ofthe kings of Braet, 
no2z of the kings of Puday: 

, 22 Butintbe etabteenth peer of king Joſtab, 
wherein this paſſeover was bolden to the LOWD 
fn Jerulalem. : 

24 @ DBoreover, the workers with familfar 
(picits, and the wizards, and the ll images, and 
the Dols, and all the abominations that tere 
Cofed fit the land of Judah, and in Jeruſalem, did 
Jolab putaway, that be might perform che 
words of *thelaw, which were written tn the 
— that tae the peteit found in the bouſe of 
CLOMD, 
25 And like unto bint was there no king before 

him, that turned unto the Lo 23 2 with all bis 
heart, and with all bis foul, and with all bts 
minbt,accoding toall the lawof Moſes; neither 
atter bim aroſe there any like Bim. 

216 @ Aotwithitanding, the L o 2% wD turned 
not From tbe fiercenefic of bis great wrath, where- 
with bis anger mas kindled again Judab, be- 
caule of all thc T provocations that Manalſeh bad 
provoked him withall. 

27 2nd the LOMD (ald, J willremove Judah 
alfooutofmy Gabt, as J bave removed Flract, 
and will caft off this citte Jerufatem, whitch J 
habe cholen, and the boule of whick J iatd, * My 

. | flame thall be there. 
28 ow the cet of the actsof Joſiab, and all 

that be DED, are they not waitten inthe book of the 
ch2onicles ofthe kinasof Judah? 

19 €* Inbis Dayes Pharash Mechoh king of 
Egppt went ug agatnit che king ot Affpzta to the 
rfver Euphrates; and king Joliah went again 
as and be flew bim at Megiddo, when be bad 
cen him. 

\|Or, tera- 
phim. 

* Lev.20. 
27- 
Deut.r8.11. 

Dead from Megiddo, and bought bim to Jeruſa⸗ 

{emt, and buried bim in bis own Cepuichze : and 
* the people of the land took Feboabas the fon of 
Joſab, and annointed him, and made hin king in 
bts fathers ſtead. 

2k @ Beboabas was twenty and three peers 
old when be beganto retan, and be reigned cheee 
moneths in Jeruſalem: and bis mothers name 
was Mamutal, the Daughter of Jeremtab of Lib- 
nad. 

2 And be dla that which was evil in the ſaAght 
ft Loum, according to all that bis fathers 

ad Bone. ape 

* 2Chro, 
30.1. 

“ILKings. = je noiatims ruine 

faying, * ficep the paſſeover unte the 1 © RD IR 

three peers: then he turned and rebelled againſt 

20 Qnodbis ſervants carried him fn a chartor | Carp 

12 And, 

32 And Pharaoh Nechoh put bim in bands at 
iRibtab, tn toe land of hamacdh, 4 that be mighe 
not retagn in Jeruſalem, and ft put the iand toa 
— — i hundzed talents of filver, and a ta- 
ent of gold, : 
34 Aud Wharaoh Mecho} made Clfakim the 

fon of Yolab king, in the room of Joſtah bts 
father, and turned bis name to* Fehotakim, and 
—— —— away: and be came to appt, and 
ved cbere. 
8 And Aeholakim wave the ſilver andthe gold 

ta Dbaraob, but be taxed the land to give the mo- 
wep accozDing to the commandment of Pbaraob: 
be exacted the filver and the gold of the people of 
the land, of every one according to bis taxation, to 
give icunto Pharaoh Mecho. 
36 @ Jebotakim was twenty and five pects 

ola when he beaan to refgn, and be reigned 
eleven peers tn Berulalem : and bis mothers 
name was Sebudah, the Daughter of Pedatah of 

— ere 
tHeb fer a 
mul& upon 
the land. 

* Mat. 1. 11. 

called Jakim. 

Rumah. 
27 Im be aid that which was evil in the ſight 

erat LO WD, accorditg to ail that his fathers 
jad Downe. ‘ 

CHAP. XXIITII. 
1 Jehoiakim, firft fubdued by Nebuchadnezzar, then 

rebelling againft him, procureth his own raine. 
5 Jehoiakin fucceedeth him. 7. The king of Egypt 
is vanquifhed by the king of Babylon,8 Jehoiachin 
his evil reign. to Jerufalem is taken,and carried cap- 
tive into Babylon. 17 Zedekialr is made.king and 
reignech ill, uato the utter deftruGion of Judah. 

I M bis Daves Mebuchadnessar king of Babylon 
came up, and Jehotakim became his fervant 

im, 
2 And the Lom 18 w Cent again him bands 

of the Caldees, and bands of the Systane, 
and bands of the Moabites, and baads of the 
chtlozen of Sammon, and ſent them again Tue 
Dah to Deitroy ft, * accozdina to the word of rhe | * Chap.2o. 
LO wD> which ve (ake Tt by his Cervantes toe | 17. and 
propbets. | 22.297. 

3 Surely at the commandment ofthe Lowm +tHe> by the 
came this upon Judah, to remove them ont of bts hand of, 
— fins of Manaſſeh, accozding to ail 

at be DID: uy 
4 Andallo for the innocent blood that he Her, 

(for be filled Ferulalem with innocent blood ) 
whichtheLoDmwD would not parden. 
5 4 ow toe celt of the acts of Pevotakim,and 

ali that be DED, are they not written in the book of 
the chronicles ofthe king sot Judah? 

6 So Febotatim fiept wits bis fathers: and 
Gehotakin dfs fon cetaned in his ttead. 
7 And the Bing of Egypt came not again any 

moze out of hfs land: forthe king of Babylon 
bad taken from the river of Egypt unto the river 
Cuplyates > all that pertained to the king of 

v 

8 @ Aeholakin was eighteen veers old wher he 
began to reign, and be reigned m Jeruſalem three 
months : and hfs mothers name was Mepubta 
the Daughter of Elnatban, of Jerufaiem. 
9 Andhe din that which was evil tn the fight of 
a * RD accozding to all that bts father 
a one, y . 

Lo. @ * At that tinte the fervants of Nebuchad· 
nezzar Ring of Babylon came Bp agatnit Jeruſa · 
{em, and the citie f was beſteged. +Heb. came 

11 And Mebuchadnessar king of Babylon into ſiege. 
——— the citie, and his ſervants Bidbee, =~ 
exe 

x Dan.1. 1. 



| Jerufalem befieged, and taken. 
12 Any Febolachin the king of Judah went out 

tothe king of Babylon, be, and his mother, and 
big ſervants, and bis princes > and bis Ul officers: 
and theking of Babylon took bim tn the eighth 
yeer of bis reign. 
tb *And be carried out thence all the trealures 

of the boule ofthe Liaw » and che treafures of 
the kings boute, ana cut in pieces all the veſſels of 
gold which Solomon king of Iſrael bad mave in 
Ped temple of the LOwm, asthe LOUD Had 

D. 
14 And he carrled away all Jerufalem, and all 

the princes,and all the mighty men of valour, even 
ten thoufand captives, anv all the creftimen, and 
(miths : none remained, fave che pooreit fort of 
the people ofthe land. 

1§ And * be careten away Webolachin to Baby⸗ 
fon, and the kings mother, anbtbe kings wives, 
ato bis f officers,and the mabey of the lanv,chofe 
— be tnte captivity, from Jeruſalem to 

abylon. 
16 And all the men of might, evenfeventhou- 

{and, and crattſmen, and Cintths a thoufand » all 
that were ttrong, andapt for war, even them the 
king of Babylon bzougbt captive ce Babylon. 

17 ¶ And *the king of Babylon mate Mat⸗ 
tantah bfs fathers bꝛother king tn his ead. any 
changed bis name to zZedeklab· 

18 * 3edektah was twenty and one perrs old 
when be began to reign.and he refaned eleven peers 
tn Derufalem : and bis mothers name was Damu- 
tal, the Dangbter of Peremtah of Libnad. 

I9 And be dtd that which was evilinthe figdt 
ofthe L D WD, according toall that Itbolakim 

ve the anger of the LD aD I 

(@r,eunuchs 

 1* Cha.t0.17 
1f.39.6. 

*2 Chro.36, 
10. 

Efther 2.6. 
Or,eunuchs 

*Jex.37.1. 

* Je v2.1. 

d Done. 
20 Foz thro gh t 

cameto paſſe in Jexuſalem, and Judab, untill be 
had caſt them out from bis prelencesthat senekiay 
rebelled againit the king of Babylon. 

€& HAP XXV. 
1 Jerufalemisbefieged. 4 Zedekiah taken , his fons | 

ain, his eyes put ont. 8 Nebuzaradan defaceth the 
citie, carrieth the remnant,except a few poor labour- 
ers , into captivity, 13 {poileth and carrieth awaythe 
treafures. 18 Thenobles are flainat Riblah. 2a Ge- 
daliah, who wasfet over them that remained , being 
flain, the reft fice into Egypt. ay Evilmerodach ad- 
vanceth Jehoiachin in hiscourt, 

A= ft came to pate * inthe ninth pect of bis 
tetan, inthe tenth monet), tn the tenth day 

ofthe moncth, that Nebuchodni zzar king of Ba. 
bylon came, be, and all bis bos, agatuſt Jeruta- 
{ents and pitched ageinſt it. and thep built forts 
agatntt it round about. 

2 — — —— J beſteged unto the eleventb 
to enekfab. 

oo And 4 the ninth day of the * fourth moneth, 
the famine prevatles in the citic, and there Was no 
bzeadfo2 the people ofthe land. 
4 © Auntbe citte was broken up, ann all the 

men of wat ficdby night, by the way of the gate, 
between two wails, whichis by the kings gar? 
pen, Cnow the Calnees were again the citle 
— — — and the king went the way toward 
the plat. 

5 Anv thearmie of the Caldees purflucd after 
the king, andopertook bin in the plains of Jeri · 
cho an all his army werefcattered from him. 
6 Sothey took the king » and brought bim up 
8 she king of as {onsto Riblab,and they + gave 

ement upon him. 
OP and ther {lew the fons of Zedeklah before bis 
eyes; and T put ont the eyes of 3eDeklah, and 

* Jer.39.1- 
and § 2:4. 

* Jer.5 2.6, 

tHeb. fpake 
eee 
with him. 
tHeb. made 

blinde. 

Chap.xxv. Judahs captivitie. 
bound bint with Fetters of braſfſe/ ſaud carried bln 
to Babylon, 
8 C Andinthe fifth moncth,on the event day 

of the moneth (which is the nineteenth peer of king 
Mebuchadneszar king of Wabylon ) came Mebu- 
qeraben || captain of the guard, alervamnt of the 
tng of Babylon, unto Ferulalem: 
9 And be burnt the boule of the L O u D, and 

the kings boule, and all the boules of — 
and every great mans boule burnt be with fire. 

10 And all the armie of the Caldees that were 
withthe captain of the quart, brake Down the 
walls of Ferulalem round about. 

Il Nowothereſt ofthe people that were ick in 
the citte, and the t fuaitives that fell away to the 
king of Babylon, with the remnant of the mult 
—* ap —— the captain of the guard 

Iz But the captain of the guard left of the poor 
of the land to be vine-Dzeflers and bufhandmen. 

13 And* the pillars of brale that were in the 
oute of the Lo RD/ and the bales, and the bzalen 
ca that was in * boule of the D 2 wm, did the 
Caldees break tn pieces, and carried the braſſe of 
them to Babyion. 

| I4 Qndthe pots, and the Hovel¢,and the ſnuf⸗ 
| ferg,and the {poons, and ali the veiſels of braſſe 
wherewith they miniſtred, took theyaway. 

| J5 And the fire-pangs, and the bowls, and ſuch 
things ag were ofgold.in gold, and of filver, in fil 
ber, the captain of the quard took away. 
16 She two pillars, t one lea, and the bales 

which @olonion bad made foz th2 bonle of the 
ro fe ae a baile of all thiſe veſſels was without 

abt. 
| 17 * Whe beiaht of the one pillar was eighteen 
cubits, andtbechapiter uponit was bjaffe: and 
thebetabt of the chapiter three cubits ; and the 

| Wreathen-work, and pomegranates upon the chaz 
{tec round about.all of braſſe: and likeunto thele 
av the fecond pillar with watatbhen· work. 
18 @ And the captatn of tbe quard took Serat. 

ab the chief pztet,and Zepbaniab the ſecond patert, 
and the thies keepers of the door· 

I9 And out of the city be took anf officer, that 
twas fet over the men of war, and five men of hem |. 
that Twere in the kings pretence, which were 
found intbe citie,and the |] patncipall icelbe of the 
ott, which mitered the people of the land, and j¢. 
'thzeefcoze men of the pcople of theland, that were 
found inthe citie. 

20 And Nebuzar·adan captain of the guard 
took thefe,and brought them to the king of Baby · 
lon, to Riblab. 
2 And tot king of Babylon ſmote them, and 

flewtbem at Riblab tn theland of Mamaty:fo 
Judab was carried away out of theit land. 

22 @ * Andas fo2 the people that remainedin 
theland of Judah, whom Mabuchadurszar king 
of Babylon had left, even over them be made Ge- 
vanes the fon of Abikam, the fon of Sbapban, 
ruler. 
23 And when all the* captains of the armies, 

they, andebetr men beard that the king of Baby. 

lon bad made Gevdaliah governour, there came to 

Gedaltabto MptCpab, evemF (omael rheton of Ne · 

thaniab, and Zobanan the fon of Careab, and 

@eratah the fon of Canbumetbtbe 9 etopbathitr, 

and Daasaniabthe Con of a Maac bathite,they,and 

me ano Gedaltah ſware to cthem, andto their 

men.¢ daid unto them, Feat mot ta be che (ervants 

ofthe Caldecs : Divel! inthe land, and (erve eye 

king of Babplon, and tc Mall bewell with you. 

25 ‘But it came co palſe in the feventh ment’, 
—— — — — — —— 

Or, chief 

marfhall, 

*Cha.20.17, 
Jer.a7.22 

tHeb.the 

one fea. 

*..Kin.7.1§, 
Jersa.as, 

of the ca · 
stainof the 
holt. 

* Jer.40.5 59% 

* Jass40-7. 

ee 
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Adamsline 
“| that Iſhmael the fon of etbantabs the Con of E 

fHeb. of the| lihama⸗. of the teed fT ropall, came, and ten men 
kingdom. | Wit (th him, and * (mote Sedaltab, that he diced, and 

* — 2. BH 5* and the Caldees that were with bim at 

ar And all the people both (mall and great, and 
the captains of the arntics arole, and came to C- 
gypts for they were afraid of the Caldecs. 

And it came to pafle tn the (even and 
ebicctetts peer ofthe captivitte of Jehotachin king 
of Fudak, in thetwelfth monet, on tee Ceven and 
twentleth day of the moneth, that @vtimerodach 

¢,THE FIRS 

Oe & i: Ch aa 
1 Adamsline to Noah. 5 The fons of Japheth. § The 

fons of Hams 17 ThefonsofShem. 24Shems line ro 
Ahraham. 29 !fhmaels fons, 32 The fons of Keturah. 
34 The pofteritie of Abraham by Efau. 43 The st 
ofEdom. 51 Thedukes of Edom. 

AR Dam, * Sheth, Enoth 
G 

* Gen.§.39. 
53h z Kenan, — ered, 

lens and bazermaveth, and Ferab, 
1 Havoram allo, and Cizal, and Diklab, 

ts Gnd Ebal, ana Abimact, and Sheba, 

‘hronicles. 
—— 

QPEPPPPPESE BOL USERS PSPS 

the CHRONICLES. 

lebete were the Cons of Joktan. 

3 Henoch, Wethuhelay, Lamech, | beel, ano Mibſam 

ee ee ee — See ee — —— wat 

_ Abrahams pofteritie. 
got Babyton, tn tbe vere that be began to é 
— lifeu the bead of Fevotachin fing of}. 
Sabah out of pzifon. 

S$ Anogetpake t kindely tobias, and Cet bis | +Heb. good 
thon pak the thzone o€ the kings that were things wich 
me bim tn Babylon, him. 

9 And changed hfs prifon-earments : and be 
nib eat a! — * brfore him all the dayes 
0 

30 Gn ib bis allowance wasa continuall allow: 
Bis given him ot tbe kina, a daily rate foz every 
Day, all she Daves of bis iife, 

T BOOK OF i 

22 Gnd Ophir, and Davilah, and Jobab; all 

24 q* — Kepbarad, Shelab, 
25 * @ber, Peieg, Rebuy 
26 Serug, fraboz, Cerabs 
27 * Abram, the lame is Abraham. * Gen1y.5. 
a iat Ge fons of Abzabams 5 * Iſaac, andi « Genas. 

252 

€. Ebel are their generations : the* firtt- * 
lash of Jibmael, abatoch then Kedar and Ad. 

* Luk.3. 36. 
*Gen. 18.15 

to I 

= Noah, Hoem, am, and Ja⸗ 30 sBuihmasand Duma, Gala, i Dadad,and | ior ates 
en 25. 15. 

x ‘ 2 @ * The fons of Jayheth: Go⸗ 31 Jetut⸗ — and Kedemah. Thele are 
1 ee r, and Magog⸗ MWadalt, and | the Cons of Iſhmael 

Pavan, and Euvat, and Wethech, and Citas. 32 € Mow the fons of Keturab, Abiabams 
6 Gund the fons of Somers Afhchenazy», and concubine: the bare Sinivan, and Foklban, and 

Or.Diphath phatd, and Togar edan, an Bian, and Jijvbak, an ua ipharh || Ripbatd, and Togarmab. | Mevan, and Pidtan, and Jihoak » and sSouab. 
| as it ixinfome| 7 Andehe fons of geben Elichab⸗ and Gar: | Ana — fons of Jokſhan; Sbeba Dedan. 

my —* ape and |i Dod 2 Andthe lonsof Midian; Cybah, anv E⸗ 
| prebRoda- 8 @ Whe tons of tam 3 3 5 Cub, and Wistatm, |v er and Hench, and — anv Elvaad, all 
nim, accerd. JOut, and Canaan. theſe are the fons of Ketu 
ing 10 fome 9 Audthe fons of Cuſh; Seba, and Dadilah, | 34 And Abzahbam — mat. Tie fons of J· 
copies, and Habtaand Raamab,and Sabtecha ; and che | (aac ; @lau, and FJlcacl. Dag 

fons of — Sheba, and Dedan 35 © The fonsol * Claus Elipbaz, Rengl, | * Gen3695. 
1* Gen.to.8. And Cath * begat Mémeod ; be ‘began tobe and — and Jaslam, and Kozab. 10. 

migiy upon the earth. 6 Gove fons of Cliphas; Reman, and Omar, 
I And Wisraim begat Lubiet, and Anamim, | Il Sep > and Gata, Kenas, and Cinna, and | Or Zepho, 

and ‘Levabine, and Naphtuhim ain Gen.z6.11. 
12 And Pathulim, and Gatlubeets Cot whom 37 eae fons of Ruel; Nabatb, zerah, Shame 

* Deut.2.23. came the Yobilittines) and * Capbhtborim, Wad and Mizzab. 7 
3 And Canaan begat sivon bts Artt-bon,and| 38 And coe lons of Scir ; Lotan, ann Hbobal, 

Det ath, and Zibeon, and Anab, and Dion, and Csar,and 
14 oe Jebuſite allo, and the Amozite,and the | Dian 

Olraath 39 and the fons of Lotan ; ors and H 9-) jor,Heman 
1§ "ano ‘the pivite, and the Arcbite, and the — : and Timna was Lotans fitter. Genagoal 
in © Ohe fons of Shobal; || Altan, and Mae! v0, Alvan 
16 ain ‘ee Arvadite, and the Semarite,and the nabath, and Cbal, || Sbephi, and Onam. And Ke 36.23. 

Mamacht the fons of Sibeon; lig Ata, and Snag. | jorsshey A 
* Gen.16.23| 17 € Ehe (ons of *Hbem ; Clam, and Al-| 41 Che fons of Anags * Dityon. Andtbefons| Ge. 36 a3. 
andrr.10, | Hur,and Arpharad, and Lud, and Aram,and C3, |of Dison; F Antwan, and Ciba, and Ithꝛan, « Gen 36.2 
jor, Math, | and dul, and @ether, aud || Wethech. and Cheran. — 
Gen.10.23. | 18 And Arpharad begat Sbelah, and belay 42 Woe fons of Ezer; Wilhan, and Favan, | dan Gen 

begat @ber. and | Jakan. The fons of Diſhon; As andi 0. 
19 ano unto Eber were born two fons: the | Aran. Oh — 

HTberic, namie ot the one xxx Deſleg, (becauſe in bts Daves | 43 Naomw thele arcthe * kings that relgned Go. 6. 57, 
divifion. che tng was divided) and bis bothers name was | {nche land of Coon,before any king retaned over x G a 6 J 

okta: the children of Iſrael; ela che pak Broz; and 33 
|*Gen.10.26} 20 “qu * Joktan begat Almodad, and Sher | tbe name of bis cite was Dinhaba 

44 Gnd when Bela was Robab the Con of 
era of Boſrah reigned 
45 And when Jobab D5 Huſham | A 4 

1. = 

= EE = 



A f * " I LN The pofterity of Judah. - Chap.ii. The fons of Ifracl. 
land of the Bemanttes, reigned in bis ftead, _, deen of Asubab his wife. aun oF Gen roth : — wots nd w was Dead, Wadad the| are thet: tether ae see ae aa ot fons of edad (wbtchimote MPidtanin the ficlDof| 19 Andwyen Asubak was dead, Caled took = Pr gg tn his head: and the name of bis | unto bim —— which bare bim bur * 

20 

Claes Menem — ead. 21 
48 * And wben Samlab was dead, Sbaul of Daugistret eee Peston oy Ae, aA Regoboty by the river, reigneatn bts ttead. bi T mareied when be was thaeclcore veers oly, 40 And en baul was Dead, Baal-hanan | and the bare bim @egub,. 

the fon of Achboz retgned tn his ttead. 22 And Sequb begat Yale, who bab thzee and $0 And wher Baal-banan was Dead, |] Hadad | twenty cities in the land of Gilead retgncd in bts ftead : and che name ot bis city was! 23 * And be took Selhur, and Atam> with the U Wat; and bis wives name was Mehetabel, the | townsot Fair, from them, witb Kenath and the larry —F sparen — a pi died totuns fbeveot » even ¢hzeelcoze cities; all thele i * clonge * fatber Eom weie duke Elumabs puke Altay » babe —* mo She Gus a5 J ‘tee re eth, 24 Andafter that - p a Duke Aholibamah, duke Elah, duke epozatad, even Glitab Devons wits bate oat. My tour che father of Tekoa 
53 Duke Kenaz, Duke Teman, duke Mibzar, 25 @ And che tons of Ze . 
54. Duke Magodlel, Duae Fram: theſe are che | of Wesron * Ram —— — —5* 

Dukes of Edom. and D2en, and Osem, and Ahija. 
26 Beraymect vad alfo another wife, whole 

name was Atarab, the was the mother of Onam. 
27 And the fons of Ramebe firk-bon of Fe- 

tabmicel were, Maaz, and Zamin, and Ekat. 
28 And the fons of Duan were,bammat,and 
a. ane the fons of Shammat; Madab, and 

29 Qnd the name of the wife of Abifmur was A⸗ 
bibail, and fhe bare btm Abban, ano PBolid. 

*Exod.31.2 

*Gen.36.37. 

Heb took. 

Or, Hadar. 

Gen. 36.39. 
Ors Pau. 

Gen. 36, 39, 

*Gen 36.40. 

*Num 32.41 
Deut. te 4 
Joth. 13.30, 

CR Ack. 71k 
The fons of Iftael 3 The pofteritie of Judah by 
Tamar. 13 The children of Jeffe. 18 The pofte- 
ritie of Caleb the fon of Hezfon, 21 Hezrons po- 
ſteritie by che daughterofMachir. 25 Jerahmeels 
——— 34 Sheſhams polteritie. 42 Anothet 
ranch of Calebspofterity. 50The polterity of Ca- 

feb —— 30 And the Cons of Madab s HeleB, and Ap- 
Dele are the fens of || Jlraels* Reuben, S-| pate: but Hcled died without cbilDzer. ? 
meon, Levi, and Juvay, Iſſachat, and see} 24 Anodthe fonsef Appaims THI. And the fons 

bulun, rf SMH Shean, And che chilozen of Syewhan; 
2 Dan, Joleph, and Benjamin, Napbtali, at. 

Gad, and t. 32 And the fons of Fada the brother of Sham- 
3 @ She lons of * Judab; Cr, and Onan, and} mat; Jether, and Jonathan: and Jethtt died 

. | @belab: which three were born unto vim of tee} without chiidern. 
. | Baughter of * Shuathe Canaaniteſſe. And Er.) 33 Aud che fons of Jonathan; Peleth, and 
te EboznofZudah, was evttl tuche Ggbe ot| dasa. Chele were the Cons of Jexahmeel. 
the Loum, and be fic him. 34 @ Row Sbehan had no tons but daughters; 
4 Aud * Tamar bis daughter tu law,bare him and Sbethan vadalesvant, an Capyptian, whole 
~ aks and zerah. Ali che tons of Judah were| name ck ge —— talib 
fs n eſhan g ar 
§ Whe fons of * bares; Hesren, and Da- 

35 
bts Cervant to wife, and ihe bare bin Sttat, 

mul, 36 And Attat begat Nathan, and Pathan be- 
6 And the fons of serag; tl simrt,* and Ethan, 

+1, | and Meman,and Chalcol,andjDara: five of them 
gat * Saban, 

an 37_ AnBsabad begat Ephlal, and Ephlal be- 
all. 

| 7 Qnathe fons of Carmi; || Achar, the trou- 
_ | bler of Iſrael, wyotrantarefiea tn tue thing * ac-| A 

wat Dbed, 

38 And Obed begat Jehu, and Jehu begat 

curſed. 
8 And the fons of Ethan; Azariah. 
9 Thbe fons alfo of Wesron that were born 

3artab, 
39 And Asartah begat Heles, and Oeles begat 
Calas 

b 40 And Clealah begat Silamat,aud St fama 
unte vim; Jeravmecl,and |] Ram, and || Coe-| beaat Sbhallum, 

bat, 41 and Sballum begat Jekamiab, and Feka- 
10 And Ram * begat Simminadab, and Am· | mfah begat Eliſhama. 

pee begat Mabihon, pence ot the childzenof| 42 @ Mow the lous of Calch the bꝛothet of 
udad; ; Jerahmetl were, Meſha bis firlt-bors, whicy wa 

' lf vee Mabon begat Salma, and Halma | the father of Ziph: and the Cons of Marewa coe 
ega 0a}. father of Vebron. 
12 And Boas begat Obed, and Obed beaat AInd the fons of Debjon; Kozab, and Cap: 
t . 

13 @ * And Pelle begat bis firſt · boꝛn Eliab, 

4 
pun and Rekem, and Sbenia. 

3 @ 44 Qnd0 Sbema begat Rabam, the father of 
and Abinadab che Cecond, ¢ || Shimma the chicd, | Forskoarm : and Rekem oegat Sbammal. 

14 Mathanacl the fourth, Raddai the Gch, 45 And the ſon of Shammat was Maen: and 
Is Ozem the firth, David the (eventh: Maon was the father of Werb-sur. 
16 WMlbole fifters were Zerutabs and Abigatl.| 46 And Epbal Calcbs concubine bare Haran. 

And the fons of serutay; Abiſhat, and Joab, and 
Atabel, thaec. 

aud GBoxa, and Gasts; and Haran bega 

aztz. 
17 And Abigail bare Amaſa. Gud che father 47 and the fons of Zabdal ; Regem, and Fo 

of Amafa was Jether the Fiimeclite . than, and @ethan, and Pelet, and Cphad, and 

18 € And Caleb the ionof Vezron begat chil-| Sbaapb. ; papa 

Chaut. at 

\Or, Aram, 

Marth. 1.3, 
ur, Caleb, 
Verfe 18. 
* Ruth 4.19, 

*; $am.16.6 



7, crowns of 

the houfe 

35-2. 

Hr Acarices | aif of the Manabethites the sorttes. 

at Fabes: the Civathites, the SbinreatHites, and 

' The fons of David. 

48 Maacha Calebs concubine bare ever, 
and Wirvanab. 

49 Dhe dare alle Shaaph the favher of Mad⸗e 
Mannady, Shevah the father of Machbenah/ and 

€ Toll the father of Gibeays and the daugbter of Caled 
Joſheas. * Achlag, 

“ba 50 © Whele were the Cong of Caleb the ſon of 
Hur, the firũ born of Epheatays Sbobai the fa- 
ther of Rirtath-feariat, 

SC Salma the Father Beth-lebem, Harepb che 
father of Beth-gader. ; 

OrReaish, |e.02- ad Hhobal the father of kkitsath-feartm 
} é. *Reaiah- | had fons,'|| Paroe,and || bal€ af tye Mandethites 
* a fe Pk 53 And the famtlics of Kisfach-sracins s the J⸗ 
heat of | thrites, andthe Wubltes, and the Shumathitess 
; hi yy AND the WlMaltes:oF them came the saveatytters 

Hathcham wd S lmah; Beth lehem, and the -ham- ¢fous of Salmah; = ty 
menucioth. | Meroypathites, (| Ataroth, che honte of Joab, and 

55 Anu the families ofthe Ceribes which dwelt 

Suchathites. Theſe are the * Kenites that came 
ofemath.the father of the Soule of* Rechab. 

CHAP. III. 
* 2 Sam. z.2 fx The fonsefDavid. 10 Hislineto Zedekiali. 17 The 
* Jofh.15.56- 
\ursChiliab, 

2 Sam5.15- 
\\Or,Beliada, 
Chap.1 4.7. 
*4Sam 13.1 
* 1 King. Ike 

43.and 15.6 

1 King-15.1 

aChro 22.6 
and a1.1y. 

2 Kin.15.30 | 
Or, Jehoa- 
haz, 
2 Kin. 23. 30. 

tania, 
2 Kin.24.17 
® Mat.3. 11. 

in, 
2 Kin. 24.6. 
@7,Coniab- 
Jer. 22.24. 
* 2 Kin. 24, 

17,being bia 

Daughter of Galmatking of Geſhur: the fourth 
2Sam 5-14. Adonabthe Con of Haggtt 

there be reigned (evenvecrs and tte moneths : and 

4Or-Abijams nine, 

(Or Avarah fons of che concubines, and * Tamar thete 

jOrstzziah, |i Abia bis fon, Ala ots fon, Jeboſhapbat 

\Or>Bliakim tham bis for, 

Or. Jehoia- nekish,tbe fourth 
i I 

fucceffors of Jeconiah. 

iIN22: ele were the fons of David, which 
were born unto kim in HYebron; che fick. 

boan * Amnon of Ahindam the *Resreclltelle 5 the 
fecond Dauiel of Abtaatl the Carmeltteſſe: 

The thied abcalom the fon of Mascha, the 2 

Whe fift Sbephattab 

4 Thete fir were born nutto bem in bebton, and 

in Ferufalen hereigned thirty and three peers. 
¢ *And Sete wet born unto bim in Itrula · 

lent; I Shimea,and Shobab, and Nathan, and 
— —* dt Bath ſhua the daunghter of 

mmiel. 
6 Johar allc,and || Elihama, and Clipbhelet: 
7 Gnd Moga.and Mepheg,and Fay bla, 
8 Sav Elithantajand || Cliada,and Cltphelet, 

Q Thefe were all che fons of David, befine the 

er. 
po ¶ And Solomons fon was * Rehoboam 

OM 
tr Joram bis fon, |] Ahazlah Hts fon, Joaſh 
ston 
12 Amastab hts fon, Azariah ble fon, Jo⸗ 

12 Abas pts fon, Disektab bis fon, Manaſſehb 
bis (alt. 

mon bis fon, Joſiab bis fon. 
‘ — aa t ae of Joſiab were,the firft-born, 

fl Fobanansthe Cecond || Fegotakimstve shten || Fe- 
Sballum. 

ang Oe et "4 — 3 [| Jeconiab 
2 a * 

* Oy ang thefonsot Jeconiah; Air, Da: 
* his fon 

ratte op alchteam alſo, and Po cor Sbena- 
sated —— and Mevabtah, 

19 le. 
+ Heb Sheala hel, and Shinret: anathe fons of Ferubbabel ; 

tiel. 
*Mat.1. 12. 
— — — — — — —— — 

Memhullam and hanantab, and Shelomith chetr 
filter, 

Gt 
3 of Abitals the firth, | 

Ptbream by * Ealad bis wife 

J 
bis! 

notge Cons of Pedalab were, Serubba-| Ch 

(20 And haſhubah, and Doel, and Bexechtah, 
aud Haladiah,guhab-veler, tye, 
2t Qndehe fons ofhanantays Pelattah, and 

Jelatay: the fons of Repbhatay’, the fons of 
—— the ſons of Obadlah; the fons of Sde 

22 And the ſons of Ohechantabz Sbematah: 
and the ſons of Shemaiahs Watruth, and Jgeal, 
and Bartah, and Peartah.and Shapbhat fir. 

22 Gnd thelons of Neariah; Cl{oenat, and 
+ esektab.and Ssrikam,tbheee. 
24 And the fons of Cliocnaf were, WBovdatah, 

and ECltahlb,and Pelatah, and Akkub, and Joe 
banan,and Dalatãb, and Suant fever. 

€ H AP.,, IIIl. 
1) 11 The poferity of Judah by Caleb the fon of 
Hur. 5 Of Afhur, the pofthums fon of Hezron. 
9 OF Jabez, andhis prayer. 21 The pofteriry of 
Shelah. 24 “The polterity, and cities of Simeon. 
39 Their con queſt of Gedor, and ofthe Amalekites 
in mount Seir. 

T% fons of Judah; * bares » Deston, aud 
| Carmti,and hur, and Shobai, 

2 Anoll Reatad tbe ſon of Sbobal, begat Ja⸗ 
bath, and Dabath begat Abumat, and Laban. 
Thele are che famtites of the Zozathites, 

2 Andthele were of the father of Etam ; Wes? 
reels and Ichma, and Idbach: and the namcof 
thete ſiſter vas Hazelelponi. 
4 *And Henuelthe kather of Gedo2, and Ezer 

the father of Huſhah. Tbeſe are thefens of ur, 
fue ig ek of Ephratab, the Father of Beth 

SK e * 

5 And * Ahur the father of Tekoa bad 
two wives, Delab,and Paarah. . 
6 And Naarab bare him Ahuzam and Hepher, 

and Bement, and Abawtart. Theſe were the 
fons of Naarah. 

7 And the fons of Delay were, Sereth, and 
zoar, and Ethnan. 

8 And Esz begat Anub, and zobebah, and the 
families of Qbarhel, the fou of Harum, 

9 Qs Jabez was moze honourabe then bis 
Heecheen : and his mother called hfs namell|Jabes, 
Caping, Becaule F bare bins wlth fo2rom. 

10 Qnd Pahes called on the God of Piracl,Cay- 
ing, TD that thou wouldeſt bleſſe me indeed, 
and enlarge my coait, and that thine bandimight 
be with me,and that then wonlvelt T keep me| 
from evill, that it may not erickeme. And Bod 
granted dim that which be requeſted. 

II @ And CHelud the brother of Shuab, begat 
Mehir, which was the father of Eſhton ‘ 

12 And Elton begat Beth-rapha, and Dale. 
ab, and ebtunab the Cather of Ir nabaſh. 
Whele are the men of Rechay. 

12 Andthe fons of Kenas; Othniel, and Se- 
rafah: and the fons of Dthutet sii Hathathe 

14 And Meonotbat begat Ophrabz and He. 
ratab begat Yoab,the father of the valley of 
Charaſhim⸗for thep were cratmen. 

15 Anothefons of Caleb che ion of Jephun · 
neb; Fru, Eladand Naam: and the Cons of Elah, 
If even Kenas. 2 

16 Anu tyefons of Jehaleleel; zipb, anv 3t- 
poab, Tiria, and Afareel. 

17 @nd the fons of Esra were, Jether, and 
Mered,and Cyber and Frton: and tye bare Mt⸗ 
riam, and Shammai, and Iſhbab the father of 

temoa. 
18 And bie wife (| Jehudijah bare Yered the 

father of Gedor, and heber the fatherof Socho, 
and Fekuchlel che father of Zanoah. And theſe * 

Chronicles, The pofterityofjudah. | 

tHeb.Hiz- 
kijahu. 

* Gen.38.29 
and 46.12, 
}Or,Chelu- 
bai. 
Chap.2.9. 
or.Caleb. 
Chap.2.18. 
\U7>Haroe, 

Chap.2. 5 ze 

* Chap.2.24 

|| Thata, 
forrowfull, 

Onthe city 
of Nahafh. 

Or-Hathath 
and Meono- 
thai,whe be- 

gat,&c. 
Ur: inhabie 
tants: 

of the val- 
lev. 
|[ Thee it, 
craftfmen. 
hur, Uknaz. 
|Orsthe . 
eweſſe. 

ee — —— — 



| Simeons gencalogic, 
the fons of ithtab the Daughter of Phataoh, 
which Mered teok. 

JOr, Jebu- | 2 Andehe fons of his wife ll odlab the Aiter 
dijah mami. | Of Nabam the fatber of Ketlay the Sarmite, anv 
ened ocfore, | Chhtemion the MPaachathtee. 

20 Gnd the Cons of Shimon were Amnon, and 
Rinnab, Ben-banan, and Cilon. And the fons of 
Iht were, Fobeth, and Wen-soberh, 

21 ¢ ee fons of Spe * the fon of Judah 
were, Et the father of Lecab, and Laadab the 
fatber of Mareſhab⸗ and the families of the boule 
of them that wrongs fine linen, of the boute of 

bea 
22 Ano okim, and the men of Chbozeba, and 
oat,and Saraph, who bad the Dominion in Mo · 
* and Yathubt-lebem 5 and cheſe are anctent 
things. 

23 Thele were the potters, and thole that dwelt 
ey plants and hedges: there they Diwelt 
with the king Coz bis work. 
24 € he fons of Simeon were, | Memuel, 

and Jamin, Jarib, Ferab, and oes t 
25 Pballum bis Con, Mibſam bts ſon, Miſhma 
8 fon. 
26 Ann the fons of Miſhma; bamuel bts fon, 

Sacchur bts fon, Sbimet bis fon. 
27 And Sbimet had ſixteen fons, and fir daugh⸗ 

ters; but bis bzetbzen bad not many children. net> 
ther vid all theit Family multiply, + ltke to tbe 
children of Judah. 

28 And they dwelt at * Beer· heba, and Mola · 
dab, and hazar·ſhual; 

29 And at batt at sem, and at || Colad, 
o And at Bethuel,. and at Hozmab, and at 

3tki 
arcaboth, and || Dasar-folim 

*Genm 38.15 

Or, Jemuel, 
Gen.46.10, 
*Bx0d.6.15, 

¢ Heb. unto. 

* Jofh 19-2. 

Joth. ' 9.3- 
Or-Elcolad. 
Joth.19.4. 
lGr,Hazar- 

fufah. Jofh 
19.5. 

‘|\Ors Ether, 
oth. 19.7. 
Ur Baalath- 
beer. Joth. 

. 1y.8. 

Or, As they 
divided 
themfelves 
by nations 
among them 

ag. 
31 And at B 

and at Beth-biret,and at Sbaaratm: Theſe were 
their cities, unto the reign of David. 

Rimmon, and Cochen, and Athan, five cities. 

the fame cittes, unto || Baal. hele weretheit hae 
bitations, and l their qenealogic, 
34 Gnd Wehebab,and Jamlech, and Johah, 

the fon of Ama 
35 And Zoel, and Hebu the (on of Joſibiah, the 

fon o€ Serata, the fon of Allel. 
36 And Elioenat, and laakobab, and Zefobat: 

ab,andD Afatah, and Adiel, and Jelimiel, and Be- 
a 

Y — 3hza thelonof Shipbi,the Con of Allon, 
the fon of Jedata, the (on of Shimrt, the fon of 
Sbematab. ; 

tHeb.comin 8 S@beletmentioned by cheir names, werepꝛin 
x tis tn cheisfamilies,and the boule of theit Fathers 

intreaſed bared. 
39 € And cbep went to the entrance of Gevdoz, 

even unto the eatt-fide of the valley, co feck pa- 
fture for thetr flocks. 
40 And they found fat paſture and good, and 

the land was wide, and qutet, and peaceadle; fo, 
chey of Mam bad dwelt there of old. 

41 Gnd thefe written by name, cametn the 
Dapes of Desekiab king of Judah, and (mote theit 
tents, and tbe babitations that were found chere, 
and Deftroped them utterly unto this Bay, and 
dwelt in thelr rooms: becauſe there was paſture 
there kor their flocks. 
42 Gnd fome ofthemt, evenof the fons of St. 

meon, five hundred men, went to mount Setr, 
baving fo, thetr captains Pelatiah, and ea 
rfah, and Repbhatab, and Cisstel, the fons of 

42 Andthey fmote the reſt of the Amalekites 
that mere clcaped, and dwelt therc unto this Dap. 

Chap. v. 

32 And thelr villages were, || Etam, and Ain, | of 

33 And all their villages that were round about | with the hagarttes, who fell by thetr band: and 

and Reubens, 

SR A Po 
# The line of Reuben (who loft his birth- right) unto 

the captivitie, 9 Their habitation and conqucht of 
theHagarites, 11 The chief men, and habitations 
of Gad. 18 The number and congue of Rew: 
ben, Gad, andthe half of Manaffeh. 23 The habi. tations and chief men of that balf-tribe, a5 Their 
Captivitie for their fins 

N2 the fons of Reuben the titſt· born of FF 
tael,(foz be was the firit-bo)n,but foraſmũch 

as be * Defited bis fathers bed, bts bien Flatt *Gen 35.22 was atven unto the Cons of Joleph the Con of SC! .., * 
rael anv the genealogie ts not to be reckoned at 
tet the bicth-righr. g 

2 For * Judah prevalled above hls bꝛzethꝛen· 52. 
tate each * chief || ruler, but the bitth· 2 

Sj 0Lephs Tspri 
3 Whelons, i fay, of * Reuben the firſt · born —223 

of — were, hanoch, and Pallu, Weston, and 4 ‘. 
. Nam, 36. §. 

4 Tbe lons of Torl; Shematah bis fon, Gog 
bis fon. @bimet his fon, * 
5 Wicab bts fon, Reata bis fon, Baal bis 

ON, 
6 Becrab his fon, wbom fi Tilgatb· pilneler 

king of Alpzta,caceted alway captive: ye was prince 
of the Reubenttes, 

7 And bis bacthzen by theit Families (when the 
genealogte of their generations was reckoned ) 
were tbe chief, Jetel, and Sechariab, 

8 And Bela the fon of Asas, the fon of |] Sbe- 
ma,the (on of Jocl, who dwelt in *Arocr, even un- 
te Nebo and Baal-meon, 
9 And eaſt· ward be inbabited unto che entring 

in of the wilderneſſe from the river Cupbhaates: 
boreal thete cattell were muitiplted tn che land 

(Or, Tig lath. 

pilefer, 
3- Kings 85. 

29. & 16.7. 

Or, She- 
maiah,ver.4. 
* Jofh.r3. 
i 5216. 

10 And in the Daves of Saul they made war 
tHebupon 
all the face 
of rhe eaft. 
*jofh 13,04. 

they Dwelt in their tents ft thozowout all the cakt- 
land of Gilead, 

Ir @ And che childzen of Gad dwelt over 
againit them, in che land of * Bahan,unto mal’ 

12 Joel the chief, and Sbapbam the nect, and 
Zaanat,,ind Spaphat in Bahan. 

13 And theit brethren of the boule of theit Faz 
therg were Michael, and Meſhullam, and Sbe- 
* and Joꝛat, and Jachan, and zta;, and Heber, 
even. 

14 Thele are the childzen of Abihatl the fon 
of Hurt, the lonof Feroah, the fon sf Gilead, the 
fon of Michael, the ſon ot Jeſhichat, the lon of 
Jahdo, the Con of Bus, 

15 Abt the fonof Abdiel, the Con of unt, chicf 
of the boule of tbetr Fathers. 

16 And they dineltin Gilead in Baſhan, aud in *Cha 27.29. 
ber towns, and in all the ſuburbs of * sharon, | +e cheir 
upon + thelt borders. | going forth. 

17 All theſe were reckoned by genealogies in « King.15- 
the Dapes of * Fotham king of Tudah, aud iuthe 5,92. 
dayes of — king of Iſcael. 

18 @ @Whelons of Reuben, and the Gadites, +Heb Hons 
and half the tribe of MPanalieh, f of valiant men, | of valour. 
wen able fo bear tuckler and ftv020, and to thoot 
witb bowe, and ft full in war,were four and four: 
tie thoufand Ceven hundatd and threcſcore, that 
went out to the war. 

19 Qnd they made war with the bagarites, 
with Actur,and Mepbifh and Nodab. 

10 And they were delped agatnit them, and the 
agarites were Delivered into thetr band, and all 

iat were with tbem: * bey crped to i * 
tell, 

J —— — 

*Oon.35.15 



a $e tee 
i — — — — — — ———— — 

~ The genealogie I, Chronicles. - of the Levites. | 
a9 intecaten of thembecanle they | 19 Whe Cons of Mexart; Wablt, and Wulht. 

— ecg ally And theleare the families of the Levltes accord. +Heb. led 21 And they + tookaway thetr cattel; of thele ing to their fathers. 

captive, cattiele fifcietboutand, and of (hep twobundeed | 20 OF Serthom; Libnt bis lon, Jabath bis Con; 
and fiftte choufand, and of alics two shoufand, | *Stmmab bis fon, —— 

pieb. auls and ot men an hundred thoufand. ¶Ioab bis (on, l Iddo bis Con, Serah bis Con, | 0". Ethan, 
of men, 4s, 22 For there fell Down many flatn, becaule the | Jeaterat his ton, vert. 42. 

Num 31.35+| war ae Hod. Andthey Dweltinehete leads | 22 Whe fons of Kobaths || Aminadab bis ſon, liv” Adaiah, 

untill the captivitte. Koꝛab bts Con, Aſſix hte fon, verle 41. 
22 @ And the chiloren ofthe half tribe of Ma · 22 Eltanab bis lon, and Edtalaph tis ſon,and 7. rzhar, 

naffeb dinclt in the land : they increaled from Bae Allie bis fon, verf2.18. 
24 Tabath bis fon, Urlel bis fon, Uzzlab bts 

fon,and Sbaul bis fon. Piers 
24 And thele were the heads ofthe tonleoftheie| _ 25 And the fons of Clkanabs * Amalat/ and * verſe 

fathers, even Epher,and Jil, and Ellel, and K Abimoth. ; 5936. 4 

tiel,and Feremtab, andWodaviay, and Jabdtel, 26 As for Elkanah: the fons of Elkanabs [[30:| | — uphy 

Heb méabtie men of valour, + Famous men » and beads | phat hts fon, and Mabath bts fon, 1.Sam ĩ. I. 

* ‘men \oftbeboute of tbeir tathers 27 Eltab bis ton, Jerobam ois Con, @lkanah|) © 
of names. 25 € And they tranlaretled again the Goof! bis ton. | cated aly 

« >.Ki thele fathers, andlwenta* whosing attertbe gods| 28 And the fons of Samuels the firi-bows |) cs, 
2.Kings | of eye people of the land, wWyont God Deftroyed be-|l] Clafnt,and@bvtab. 

5 2 “ 33. 

* Foxe them 29 The fons of erartz Wabli,Libni bis lon, ‘4 
26 And the Godok Iſrael Kirred up chelpirtt of | Sotnret his lon, zza bts Con, +2. . 

*Pulking of Adprta, andevelpirit of Ctlaath-| 30 Shimea bis ton, Pagatab bis fon, Atalad 
pilneter king of Aipria,and he carted them away, | bis fon. 
(even the Reubenites, andthe Gadites, andtbe|  3' And thelearechey whom Davi (et over the 

hal€trive of GBanaltey ) and brought them unto | Cervice of fong inthe boule ottbe L om a3 walter |, 44 

* Halab, and Wabor, and Dara, and to the river | that che * ark bad ref. Chap. 16.1. 

32 And they mintltred bekore the dwelling Goran, unto this Day. 
place of the tabernacle of the congregatton, 

CHAP. VI... with finging , untill Solomon bad outit the 
1 The fons of Levie 4 The line ofthe priefts unto the | boule ofthe 1 © & wD in Jerulalem: and tben they 

captivitie. 16 The families of Gerfhom, Merari, and | Watten om their office, accogding to thete op 
Kohath. 49 The office of Aaron, and his line unto Det. 

Ahimaaz. 54 The cities of che priefts and Levices. 33 And thefe are thep that t waited with thelr 
chilogen: of the Cons of the Kobatbites, He⸗ 

Te fons of Levis * || Serhon, Kobath, and 
er 

fhan, unto Baal-bermon, and Ocrit, and unto 
mount Hermon. 

* 2. Kings 
15-19 

* 2. Kings 
17.66 

eS -:—S Se = 

tHeb. Rood, 

man a finger >the fon of Joel, the fon of She- 
— ———— mucl > Exo0d.6,16. art. 
jor. Ger- 2 — thefons of Kohatb; Amram, Izhar, and 34 Che fonol Cikanab, the fon of Jerobam, 
thom, ver 16 Hebaon, and zziel. the fon of Eltel, the fonof Woah > 

35. Whe fon of 3uph⸗the fon of Elkanak, the 
fon of Mahath, the (on of Amafat, F sh 
36 Whe fonof Elkanah, the fon of Joel, the fon 

of Asartay, the fon of Zephantab⸗ 
37_ Whe fon of Cavath,the fon of Alix, the fon 

Fee bc bon or asbae te Lan ot Thebatho th e fon of Izhar, the fon of Hehath, the 
of Levt, the fon of frael. ae 
39 And bis bother Alaph (who ood on bis 

right band) even Aaph the fon of Beracktab, the 

—— "fot af Michael, the for of B 40 e {ote chal, tbe fon of Baaſi 
fon of MWelchtab, sts 
— {on of Ethnt, the ſon of Feral, the fon 

‘ ’ - » 

42 The fon of Cthan, the fon of Fimmad, the 
fon of Sbiuet, i —F 

43 Whe ſon of Jahath, the (on of Gerſhom/ the 
fon of Tevi. . 

n “f 44 Gno their brethzen the fons of We⸗ 
12 And Abituh begat > adok, and Zadok begat | tart, ftood on the left band: Ethan the fonne 

1 Sballuw, O° || Kiſht, the fon of Abdi, tye fon of Mal⸗ 
13 And Shallum begat Dilklab, and Mitktad | luck, 

45 She fon of Pahabtab, the fonof Amaziah, 

3 Qnd the chitoren of Amram; Aaron,and Mo⸗ 
{es,and Miriam. The (ons alfoof Aaron; * Ma- 
Dab and Abibu, Eleasar, and Ithamax. 

4 @ Eleazar begat Phine bas, Phinehas begat 
Abifhua, 

§ And Abisua begat Buktl, and Bukkl begat 
3t5 — 

Css begat 3erahiah, and serabtab be: 
at Meralotð⸗ 

¥ 7 OBeratoth begat Amatiah. and Amariah 
begat Abitub, — 

S And Abitub begat Zadok, and*sadok begat 
Ahimaaz⸗ 

9 And Abimaaz begat Asariah, and Azariah 
begat Jobanan, ; 

10 Qnd Johanan begat Asarfab, ( be ic is that 
exccuted the prieits office, f inthe * temple that 
Solomon butit in Ferufalem) 

Il And Gsartah begat Amarfaboand Amariah 
begat Abttub 

*Leyit.10.1- 

*Exod.6.240 

~ 

* 2.Sam. 5. 

276 

+Heb. inthe 
houfe. 
*1,.King 6. 
2,Chron.3- 

fOr, Ku- 

fhaiah, 
Chap.15.17> 

Or, Mefhul- 

lam, 
Chap.9.t1. | begat Azattab, 

* Nchem. 14 And Asariah begat *Scratah.and Seratah | tbe fon of Hilkfah, 

— — 4 46 Tie ion di Amst, the fon of Bant, tke fon 
* 2,Kings 15 And Pehozadak went into caprivitie, * when | of Shamte, 

25, Ty the Lo ww carried away Judah and Jerufalem| 47 Whe fon of Mabli, the fon of Mult, the 

bythe band of Nebuchad· neczz ar. 
16 © Whe lons of Levis * ll Gerſhom, Kobath, 

and Merart. 
17 And thelc be the names of the fous of Gers 

hom; Libnt,and Sbimet. 
18 And the fonsof Kobath were, Amram, and 

Tshar, and Yebzon, and Cizstel. 

Con of @erart, the tonof Levi. 
48 Whrir bacthzen alo the Lebvites were ap: 

potnted unto all manner of fervice of the tabere 
nacle of the boule of God, 

49 @ Wut Garon and bis fons offered " 
*upon the altar of the burnt-offering, and) *Levit.1.9- 
*on the altar of incenſe, and greenies * Exod. 30. 

1} *Exod.6. 16. 
\\Or, Ger- 
fhom, ver. 1- 

a 
* 



|” Thecities of the priefts 

Ors Holon. 
Joth.21.15- hex Cub 
yOr, Aina 

0 ——— 
Or. Almons with her ſuburbs, and || Qlemeth with ber fub- 
Joth,a1.13. |urbs, and Anatho 

: 

* Jofh.a1.5- 

* Joth.2r. 
7234 

* Joth.21. 
21, 

tates act 2° EPR S SP ee Peet: + me —— “a 

* 

For all the work of the place moft boly, anv 
to make an atonement for Iſrael accozdtug to 
pl that Malſes che Cervant of God had com> 3 ‘ nded. 

50 And thele ace the Cons of Aaron; Elea⸗ 
it bis fon, Phinehäs bis fon, Abitua His 
on 

S C Tukke bis fom, Cast bts fou, Zerahlah bis 

52 Meraioth bts fon, Amarlah bis fon, Abitub 
son, 
53 Sadok bis fon, Abimaaz bis fon. 
54 @ flow tbheſe are cher dwelling places 

thozowout chetr caftles.in thelr coatts of the fons 
of Zaron, of the Familtes of the Kobathites: foz 
thbetrs was thelot. 

| §5 Andthey gavethem Hebron fn the land of 
Qudab, and the ſuburbs thereof round about te. 

| §6 But the lields ofthe citic, and the villages 
thereof, they agave to Caleb the fon Ze- 
pgunneb. . 

57 And to the fonsaf Aaronthey cave the cities 
of Judah,namely Webzon, the citte of refuge, an 
Ltbna with ber fuburbs, and Jatttr, and Echte⸗ 
moa, with thetr fubnrbs, 
53 — ſVDilen with ber ſuburbs, Deble with 

utogs 

59 And Athan with ee (ubyrbs » and Beth: 
emeſh with ber ſuburbs. 
60 And ont of the tribe of Benjamin: Heba 

th with ber ſuburbs. All ebetr 
pone thozowont their famtlies were thirtcen 
cities, 

61 And unto the fons of Kobath, which were 
left ofthe kamily of that tribe, were cities given put 
of the balftribe, namely, out of the balf tribe of 
(Banalleb, * by lot, ten cities. 
62 And to the (ons of Gerſhom chozowout their 

familtes, ont of tbe tribe of Iſſachar, anv out of 
the tribe of Aer, and out of the tribe of Qaphta · 
lf, and out of the tribe of Manaſſeb, in Bahan, 

"| thirteen cittes. rn 
63 Unto the fons of Merari were given by lot, 

thozowout thefr families, out ofthe tribe of Reu⸗ 
ben, and out oftbe tribe of Gad, and out of che 
tribe of Zebulun, * twelve cities. 
64 Audtbe children of Iſrael wave to the Le- 

vites theſe cities withthetr ſuburbs. 
65 And they cave by lot ont of the tribe of the 

childzen of Judah, and out of thetribe of the chil· 
Dien of Simeon, and out of the tribe of the chil · 
Drett Of Benfaminsthele citics, which ave called by 
their Hames. 
66 And the refidue of the Families of the fons 

of Kohath, bad cities of thetr coalts, ont of the 
tribe of Ephraim. 
67 * And thep gave unto them of the cities of 

tefuce, Sechem tnmount Cphzatm, with ber 
et ei t they gave allo Gezer wtth Yer Cub- 
irbse, 

68 And Jokmeam with ber ſuburbs, and 
Beth-hozon with ber (uburbs, 
69 And Atfalon wit ber ſuburbs, and Gath 

timmon with ber Cuburds. 
70 Ano out of the gal€ tribe of Manalſeh, 

Aner with ber fuburbs, and Bileam with her 
fuburbs, fo2 the family ofthe remnant of the fons 
of Kobath 

the famtlte of the balf tttbe of Manatich. Golan 
in Bahan with ber ſuburbs, and AMraroty with 
bet ſuburbe. 

72 And outofthetribe of Iſſachar; Kedeſh 
with ber Cuburbs, Dabervathwith ber (uburhs, 

ö— — — — — — — ——— 

— ——— 

Ap. vi. vii. 

D} with ber ſuburbs. 

71 CLito the fons of Gerſhom were given ont of 

—2 = 37" = 

Iflach: 
73 Gnd 

with ber Latecone mb ber Guburbs, and Sem 
74 And out of the tribe of Aer ; Ma — ae a wa wih ur burbs a . urba, and Rebob 

ud ont of the tribe of Maphtall; Kea 
Galtlee with ber (uburbs, ano —e 
luburbs, and Kirsatbatm with ber fuburbs, 
ei 27 5* oe = oft 4 — 4 —— were 

v e of Scbulun mmon 
yer ſuburbs, Gabor wity ber Cuburbs, bie 
78 And on the other fide Zorvan by Yertcho, on 

fs cat Gis * —A ee * them re of the 
cuden, Bezer in che wilderneſſe we 

wing ne pa gd oe eee * 
otb alfo with ber fu 2 ay ter out ofthe tribe of Gad, Ramoth et 2 

(fad with ber ſuburbs, and Wabanatm 84 * 
urbs, 

81 And bHethbon with her Cuburbs, any Jazet 

Cie PSV LT: 
« The fons of Iffachar , 6 of Benjamin, 13 of Naph- 

tali, 14 of Manaffeh, 20, 24 and of Bphraim, 
21 The calamity of Ephraim by the men of Gath. 
23 Beriahis bom, 28 Ephraims habitations, 30 The 
fons of Afher. 

Dw the fons of Iſſachat were, * Cola, anv 
N uab, Jaſhub, and Shimrom, our, 

z And the tons cE Gola; Tissi, and Re- 
phafab,and Ferict,and Jabmat, and Yiblam, and 
Sbemucl, beads of their fathers boule, co wir, of 
Cola : they were paltant men of might in chete ge. 
nerattons ; * whole number was in the Daves 
of David two and twenty thoufand and fir 
undzed, 
3 And the ſons of Uzziz Izrahlah: andthe fons 

of rabtab; Michael, and Obadtab, and Foel, 
Iſhlab, five: all of them chief men. 
4 And with coem by thelr aenerations , after 

the boule of thetr fathers were bands of fouldiers 
for waar, ſix and thirty choulandmen : (02 they bad 
many W.bes and fons. ; 

And their bꝛethren among all the kamilits of 
char, were men ot atght, reckoned tn all by 

theft genealogies, foutſcoꝛe an’ feven thouſand. 
6 @ The fons ot* Benjamin; Bela, and We 

cher,and Fediael, thee. 
7 Aud che fons of Beta; Eston, and Cissf,and 

Ci5stel,and Jerimorh,and Frt, five; heads of che 
boule of their fathers mighty nien of valour, and 
Were reckoned bp theit genealogies, twenty and 
two thoufand thirty and four. 

8 And tbe fonsof Becher; Zemtra, and Joaw, 
and Clieser,and Elloenat, and Dmet, and Fert: 
moth and Abviah,and Quathoth,and Alamety.Qil 
tele are the fons of Becher. 
9 And the numberof them, after their genealo- 

ate by their generations, beads of che bouleof cbelr 
fathers, mighty men of valour, was twenty thou- 
Cand and two bundzed. 

10 he ſons altoof Jedtacl ;Gilban: and the 
fons of Wilban; Peuh, and Benfamin, and C- 
bud, R—— and zethau, and Tharſhlih, 
an abar. 

ri Qll chefe theCons of Fcdtacl by the beads of 
thete fathers, mighty men of valour. were ſcven⸗ 
teen thouſand and tie hundztd ſoulditrs, fit to 
o out fos War and battel. 

y cz Sbupptm alfo,and Wupptm, the children of 
i] Fry and Hulhim, coe = of (| Aber. 

2 13 @ The 

fons. ; 

* Gen 46.13 
Num.26.23. 

* 2 Samra4, 
1,2 

* Gen.46.29 

a 

Or. Tri wr.7 J 

wr »Abiram, 
Num. 26.38. 

- «a 



* y Sam. 12. 
Ike 

daughters. 
Ors Adafa, 
'E Mac.7. 45. 
* Joth.17.9. 
* Joth sy.11 

* Gen.46.17 

Ephraims gencalogie, 

Daves, and die bzethzen came to comfort him. 

_ | Ward * Paaran, and weik-ward Geser with rhe 

1. Chronicles. 

12 @ The fons of Naphtalt; Pabstel, and 
@unt, and Peser, anv Sballum, the fons of 
Bilhah. 

14 The ſons of Manaſſeh; Ariel, whom 
fhe bare: (but bis concubine tee Aramitelſe bare 
Wachter the Father of Gtlead : 

1§ And Machir took to wife the fiker of Pup⸗ 
pimand Shuppim, whole filers name was epee 
cab) — at i — was 3clophebad : 
aid Sclophebad bad Daughters. 
te And achab the wike of Machir bare a 

fort, and the calied bis name Perech; anõ the name 

od bis — was @herelh ; and His (ons were U⸗ 
am, and Rakem. 
17 And the Cons of iam; *Bedan. Chele 

were the fons of Gilead, the fon of Machir⸗ the fon 
of Manaſſeh. 
at And bis jad — bare Iſhad, and 

ezer, an abalab. 
19 ets the lons of Vhemida were Ahtan, and 

Hbechem, and Likbht, and Antam.. 
20 @ Gnd the fonsof Epkraim, Hbuthelad, 

and Bered ols ſon and Wabath vis fon, and Cla- 
Dab bis fon, and Tahatb bis tor. 

21 @ Gnd Zabad bis fon, and Sbutbelabh bis 
Cort, and Eser,and Elead, whom the min of Gath 
that were boan in that tand» flem, becanle they 
came Down to take away their cattel. 

22 And Ephraim thelefather mourned many 

and Benjamins. 
‘shorowout the aenealogte of them that were apt 
to the wat and te battel, was twenty and te 
thoufand men, 

CHAP. VIIL 
1 The fons and chief men of Benjamin. 33 The ftock 

of Sauland Jonathan. * 

IN ] Dw Benjamin bewat * Bela bis firlk-bozn, 
Athbel the fecond, and Aharah the third, 

2 Hobah the fourth, and Rapba the fifty. 
3 And the fons of Bela were, | Madar ,and Ge: | Gen 46. 21 

ta, and Qbibua, 
4 Aud Abiſhua, and Maaman, and Aboag, 
5 And Gera, and || hcpbupban, aud Huram. 
6 And theleare the fons of Ebud: chele are the 

beads of the fathers, of the tnbabitants of Geba, 
and they removed them to* Manabath: 
7 QndMaaman, and Abtab, and Gera, $e re- 

moved, and begat Czsa, and Abthua, 
8 2nd Sbabaratm begat childreafn the coun- 

trey of Moab, after be bad fent them away; bu: 
him and Baara were bis wives, 
9 And be beaat of Hove bis wife, Jobab, and 

Zibta, and Meſba, and Malcham, 
And Feyuz, and Shachia, and Mirma. 

Theſe were bis fons, beads of the fathers. 
I G@ndof Vuſhim be begat Abitub, ¢ Elpaal. 
12 WhelonsofClpaal; Cher, and Miſham, 

and Sbamed, who built Duo, aud Lod with the 
towns thereof: 

12 Bertab allo and Hbenia, who were beads of 
thefathers of the inhabitants of Atjalon, obo 
Drove away the inhabitants of Gath, 
14 And Abio, Hhahak, and Ferimoth, 
15 And debadtab,and Arad, and Ader, 

" i oe Michael, and Ipah, and Joba, thefons 
> 

17 And 3ebadtah,, and Meſhullam, and Heze· 
ki, and Heber, 

Iſymerat allo, and Jesttah, and Fobabsthe 

22 € Andwhen be went into his wifesiee con 
ceived and batea Con, and be called bis name Be- 
rlab, becanfe it ment evil with bts boule. 

24. ( And bis Daughter was Sherab, who buflt 
—— nethers and che upper,and Cissen- 

Ka 
25 QndiRepba was bis lon, allo Resepl, and 

Tela bis fon, and Waban hfs fon, 
a6 aa bis Con. Ammibud his fon, Clifha- 

Ma OLS lon, 

27 || Hon bis fon, Jeboſhua bis fon. 
28 @ Gud their poffeflions and babltations 

were, Beth-cl, andthe towns chereof, and eaſt⸗ 

18 

fons of Elpaal, 
Ig Aud Jaktim, and sichei, andsabdi, 
20 Gnd Elfenai, aud zilihat, and Eltel, ‘ 
21 And Adatab, and Beratads and Sdimeath, |!97 Shema, 

the fons of |} Shimbt, verf13. 
22 And Jihpan, and Heber, and Eliel, 
23. And Abdon, and Zichzt, and Hanan, 
24. And Hanantab, and Elam, and Antothifab, 
25 And Jphedeiab, and Penuel, the ſons of 
baſhak⸗ 
26 Gnd Shamſherat, and Sdebariah, and J· 
alta, | ; 
27 And Jareſiah, aud Eliah, and Fichakt che 

fons of Jersham. 
a were beads ofthefathers, by their ae. 

Ttowns theresf, Hbecbem allo and the towns 
thereof, unto § Sasa and the towns thereof. 

29 And by the borders ofthe children of * a. 
nalleh, Beth-Hean and ber towns, Taanach and 
ber towns, * Gegiddo and ber towns, Do2 and 
ber towns. In theſe dwelt the chtldzenof Joſeph 
toe fon of Iſtael. 
20 @ * She fons of Aſher; Imnab, and Jlnah, 

and Zimat,and Bertah, and Herabtbete lifter. | ¢ 
21 Ano the fons of Beriah; Heber, and Mal · 

chiel, who is the father of Bitzavith. 
22 And Veber begat Japhlet, and Shomer, 

and Wotham, and @buabcortr fitter, nerattons, chief men, Theſe dwelt in Jeruſalem. 
22 And the fons of Japhlet; Paſach, and] 29 And at Gibeondwele thel\ father of Gtbeon, 

Binrwbal, and Sthvath: chele are the children of | (whole * wibesname was Maacbab) 
apbict. Oo And bts firt-bo2n fon Abdon, and Sur, and 
24 Qnotbe fonsof Shamer; Abt, and Robd- witb, an Baal, and Madab, 

aab, $ebubbab, and Aran. 21 And Gfdo2, and Abio, and {| Facher. 
25 Aivdthe Consol his brother, Helemssophab,| 22 And Mptklorh begat || Shlmeab. And thele 

and Tmna,and Hbelefh,and Amal. alfo dwelt with their brethren tn Meeulalem, over 
26 Whe fons of 3opbay; Huah, and harne · againũ then. 

pher, and Hbual, and Bert, and Zmerab, 32 @ And* Mer begat Kit, and Kih begat 
27 ‘Bese, and Mod, and Shamma, and MHbil«| Saul, and Haul begat Jonathan, and MPalchi- 

hah, and Jthzan, anB Beera. fhua, and Abinadab, and fi Eſh · baal. 
a ; om wae of Jether; Jephunneh, and 24 seni ee Merib· baal; 

pag, and Axa. and MPertb-baal bega cab. 
29 Ano thelonsof Allab; Arab, andWantel,| 25 And thelons of Micah were, Pithon, and 

nd Resta. Melech, and || Catea, and Abas. 
40 Allthele were the childꝛen of Afher, heads} 26 And Abhaz begat Achoanad, and Jeboadah 

of their Eathers bonfe  chafce and mighty men of | begat Alemeth, ane Simaveth, andZimets and 
valour, chief of the princes. And the number | simrt begat Moza. 

| Called Je~ 
hiel, 

chap-9.35- 
— Chas. 35> 
Ors Zecha- 

riah, 
chap.9.37- . 
Or, Shimea] | 

a 



Divers officers Chap ix. — OT about the tem ple. 
i 23-7 And Moxa begat Btnea: Rapha was his} 18 — <> [ont @elata bis Con, Agek Hes Gor calt-WarD) Bey ee rane eat Fins at 

38 Anu Axel bad fir fons, whole names are | of the sbitonen Ltvt, — theſe, Azrikan, Bochecu,and Fhaael,andSye-| 19 Ang Wem the fom oF ore, the Lon of 
arlal, — he al anaibanan. All thele were} Ebtalaph, the fon of hort, anv bis bzethen: 
the fons of (of the boute of bis father) the hozabltes were 9 Awd the Cons of Erick his brother were, | ovce the work of the fervice, keepers of the T gates & ane Tebuth the Cecond, and €it- ofthe tabernacle ; and thet: fatbers being over the 
40 andthe fons of Clam wert mighty men| tric. °° % 2 8D were Keepers of the em 
—— ld ype — fons, and fons) 20 And Hbinebas the Con of Cleasar was 

tHeb thre- 

tholds, 

CHAP. 1X. 21 And Zechariah the Con of MPethelemiab, 
w The origivall. df Misels and: Judas’ genealogies. reine the tabernacle of the con · 

2 Thelfraelites, ro the pricits, 14 and the Le-| 22 Qiithete 
vites, with Nethinims, which dwelt in Jerufalem. | the gates, pif a betel 5 ends tg 8 27 The charge of certain Levites. 35 The ſtock of| werereckoned vy their genealogie in thete villa. Sauland Jonathaa, Ses t whom Davlv and Samuel che (eer f digo. 

dain in thet ſtet office 
O all Iſxael were reckoned by wenealogies,| 27 ’ ; — ———— rots 3 Ho they and tbeir childzen had fhe over 

fight of the gate 
the kings of Iſxael and Judah, who were carried | namely oe A pA reared Guan” 
away rer ss 2 the ——— 24 Jn four quarters were the porters, co ward 

e 
f 

tHeb fouh- 
ded. 

Vritruſt. 

ſor their 
2 @ Mow the: firk inhabitants chat dwele in| che calt,wettsnorth,and fourth. 

Jr oping ad — ct Po a olla 3 5 — — Minch were in their bitla- 
rt were to * ys 

*Neh11.] 2 anbin® erutalem Diwelt of the childzen of the — — —— 
Jidah, and of the chtldren of Benjamin, and of| 26 Foz thele Wevites, the four chief porters, 
the chtinzen of Ephraim, and Manaſſeh. were in thete he office, and were over thell cham: 

4 tbat the ſon of Ammigua, the fom of} berg anotreatuctes of the houle of Gov. 
Dmivt, che Cowof Fel, the fon of Banks of the} 27 € Anv they longen round aboutthe houle ot 
chtlazen of Pune the fonof Judah· God, becaule the charae was upon thent, and 
a: Dee hy pty ange Alatay rhe firit-b o2n, Oe opening thereo€ everx mozning pertained to 

; 6 Sub of the —* Secabs Jeuel, and their ak ano — of them bad thecharae of the 
ethzen, fir hundzed an n winiſtring veiſſe b 
it* Quod of the fons of Bersamins Hallu the] in andeut by tale. eee tes tee 
fon of Methullam; the fonofLopavtah, thefonof| 29 Some of them alle were appointed to overtec 

a aan Pinetab the Con of Perobam, and E ———— —— * — our, and the B 
lah the Conof C33, the fon of Wicbet 5 and , ; — —— and the frankincente, and the (pices. 
Wefhullanrthe fon of Sbhepbatiabs the Cow of} 30 And ome of the fons of the pitetts made 
Renel, che fon of spnttat, 

e 
* the ointment of the (pices. 

9 And their bret —— ep fisieceneret 21 And WBattithtay, one of the Levites (who 
ong, nine hundred & fifty & fir, Alt thele men were] wasthe firit-bozn of Shallum the Korabite) gad 

the : m atte over the things that were made || tn 
ans. 

32 Andorher of their beethzen of the fons of 
the Kobathites, were ober the + Hew-breadto pee: 
pate ic everpfabbarh. 

33 And thele are the fingersychiefof the fathers 
oftyeLevites, who remaining fn the chambers, 
were free: fo2 T they were employed in that wozk, 
Dap and night. 

4 Ghete chic fathers of the Levites were 
chief tkozowout thtic generations; thele dwelt 
at Jeruſalem. 

35 CAnd in Gibeon dwelt the father of Stbe⸗ 
oly Tebiel, whole wives name was * Waachab: 

36 And bis firk-bom fon Abvon, chen sur; 
and Ki, and Baal, and Mer, and Mavdad, 
opts , 2% Gedor, and Apis, and dcechartab, and 

ory. 

8 And Wtkloth begat hlweam; and they 
alfo Diwelt withebeir brethren at Derwfalent, over 
agatnit.their brecbzen. ; 
"39 "And Mer begat Klih, and Wish begat 

Saul, and Haul begat Fonatban, anv Malchl 
ſhua, and Abinavab, and Ehbaal. 

4@ Anv the fon of Jonathan was Mexib· baal⸗ 
and MPertb-baal begat Micah. 

4L And the fons of Micah were Pithon, anv 
MWelech, and Cabzea,* and Abaz. 

S 42 And 

jOr.cruft, 
ur ftore= 
houfes, 

tHet bring 
them in by 
tale,and car- 
ry them oue 
by tale 
\Ur-vellels, 

*EXx0.30,23. 

ohtef ofthe fathers fn tbe boule of their fathers, 
fo @ Aud ofthe prteſts; Jedaiab, and Febol- 
sand. Vachin; 

rr And Asartab the fon of Milktab, the fonof 
Me lhullan, the fon of Fadok,the fon of Meratoch, 
the (Con of Abituh the ruler of the boule of Gon, 

12 And Adatah the lou of Perobam, the fon of 
Date, the fon of Malchtjah· and Maafiah 
tye Con f 
: e 

Orserult. 
hOr-.on flat 
plates er 
flices. 
fHes bread 

of ordering. 

tHet upon 
them. on of Adtel, the fon of Jabzerah, tke fono 

fbutlaries tie fonotdbemiltonith, the (oct 
mmer. ’ 
52 Annthele brethren, beads of the boule of 
—— a thouſand and (even hundzed and 

tHeb.migh. | threctcore 5 t veryablemen for the wozk of toe fer. 
ty menof _ | vice ofthe bonte of Gon, 
hee 14 Andof the Levitess Gbematab the fon of 

‘ Wafhubl, the fon of Asrikam, the fon of Wa- 
thabtabs of tbe fons of Merart·, 

15 Ann Bakbakkar, bereh, and Galal, and 
Wattantab the fon of Micah, the fon of 3t- 
chats the ſon of Acaph⸗ 

16 And Dhadtah thefon of Shemalah, the 
foun€ Galal, che for of Devuthuss,and 5 erechiab, 
the fon of Ata, the fon of Elkanah, that dwelt tn 
the villages of the Netophathites. 

ni and tate Saya sO nh, almons an and their bꝛe· 
thzen: Shallant wasthe.chief 

*Cha.8. 29. 

*Cha.8.33- 

*Cha 8.35. 



Sauls overthrow, and death. 

49. 
} Heb. fhoo- 

ters with 
ws. 

tHeb. found 

+Heb.trant 

ereffed, 
*1.Sam. 15. 
23 
*i $am.28.1 

HebI fai. 

xa. Sam. 5. 1. 

42 And Ahaz begat Jarah, and Jarab begat 
a and Asmaveth,and simetiand Simet be- 
ga O3d> 

42 And Moxa begat Binea, and Repbhatad bis 
fon, Eleafah bis fon, Asel bis fon. 

4 Gnd Asel ban fir fons, whole names are 

thele ; Asrikam, Bocheru, and Jinacl, and Hbe- 
ariab, ana Obadiah, and hanan. Thele were the 
fons of Azel. 

CHAP. X. 
1 Sauls overthrow and death. 8 The Philiftines tri- 
umph over Saul. 11 The xindneſſe of Jabefh-gilead 
roward Sauland his fons. 13 Sauls fin for which the 
kingdom was tranflated from himto David. 

Ney: the Philiſtines fought againſt Iſrael; 
and the men ot S(racl fled from befoze the 

Pobil{tines,and fel don ſſain in mount Gilboa. 
2 the Philiſtines followed bard after 

Sauls and after bis fons, and the Pbiliſtines 
flew Fonatban, aud Abinadab, and Malchi · 
fhua, the fons of Saul. 

2 Qnathe battell went fore again Saul,and 
—— fT bit him, and be Was wounded of 
the archers. 
4 Shen latd Saul to his armous-bearer,Dzaw 

thy thoozd, and thruft me tborow therewith; left 
thefe unctecumtct(ed conte, and || abule me:but bts 
armour-bearer would not, for be was ſore afeatDd, 
Ho Hail took a food, and fell upon it. 

5 And when bis armour-bearer Caw that Sani 
was Dead, befell likewiſe on the ſword, and died. 

6 So Haul died, and hls thꝛee (ons, and all 
bis heute Bicd together. 

7 Qnowhen all the menof Iſrael tbat were in 
the valley, faim that they fled, and that Sauland 
bis fons were Dead; then they fozlook their ci 
—* and fled and the Philiſtines came and dwelt 
n them. 
8 (And ft came to paſſe onthe mozrow, when the 
Dbiliftines came to trip the flatn,that they found 
Saul and bis feng fallen (x mount Gilboa. 
9 And when they bad ripped bim: they took bis 

head and his armonr, and ſent into the land of the 
Hbiliũ ines roundabout, tocarry tidings unto 
their (Dols, and to the people. 

10 2nv they put bts armour fn the boule of 
their gods, and faftened bis bead tnthe temple of 

agon. 
Ti (And wher all Jabeh-gilead beard all 

thatthe Whiliftines bad Done to Saul; 
12 Whey arofe, all che valiant men, and took 

away the bevy of Saul, andthe bodtes of vfs 
fons, and brought them to Jabiſh, and burted 
their bones under the oak in abe, and Eatted fee 
yen ae. 
I } Ho Haul died for bis tranlarelion which 

he committed againſt the Lomm,* even az 
gaint the word ofthe Lom wbich be kept nor, 
and alfo foz atking couofellofone that bad a famt⸗ 
lfar (pirtt, * to enquire ofies 

14. Andenquired not ofthe Lomms therefore 
be flew bim, anDturnedthe kingdom unto Da- 
vid the fonoft Jeſſe. 

CHAP. XI. 
1 Davidby a generall confent is made king at He- 

bron. 4 He winneth rhe caftle of Zion from the 
Jebnfices by Joabs vallour. 10 A catalogue of Da- 
vids mighty men, 

My * all Ilrael gathered themfelbes to Da; 
vid unto Hebson, ſaying, Bebold, we are thy 

bone and thy fle. 

I.Chronicles. 
2 And moreover t fn time pat, even when 

Saul was king 5 thou watt he that leddeſt out,and 
broughteit in Iſrael and the Lom thy God 
fatD unto thee, bon that || feed my people Iſrael, 
and thou fhalt be ruler over my people Iſrael. 
3 vole came all the elders of Ditaelto the 

king to Hebzen, and David made a covenant with 
them in hebron, before the L © 18 D> and they 
anointed DavtdD king over Iſxael according to 
the word of the Lo wD; Tt by * Samuel, - 
4 @ And David and all Ilrael* went to Je· 

tufalem which ie Jebus, where theFebulites were, 
the inbabitants ofthe land. 
$ And the inhabitants of Jebus ſaid to David, 

Whou halt not come hither. Meverthcles, Davtd 
took the cattle of Sion, whichis the city of David, 
6 And David (ald, Aboſoever (miteth the Jebu⸗ 

fites firtt, hall betcbtct and captain.So Joab the 
fon of Serutah went firtup, and was cbiet. 
7 Aud Davtp dwelt inthe cattle therefoze they 

called HEE, The city of David. 
8 Ano he büllt the city round about, even from 
Toe round about: and Joab + tepatted the ret 

e city. 
9 So David { wared greater and greater; fo2 

the L0D of bons was withhim. 
10 @ * Ghele alfoarethe chick of the mightie 

men whom David bad, who || Frenathened then: 
felves with bim in bis kingdom, and with ali Iſ 
tael, tomake bim king according to the word of 
the Loum, concesning Iſrael. 

IF Gnd this is the number of the mighty men 
whom David bad; Jaſhobeam f an Dachmonite, 
the chitE oftbecaptains, be lite up bis (pear a: 
gatutt theee bundzed, lain by him at onetime. 

12 And after bint was Eleazar the fon of 
Dovo the Abobite, who was one of the thzee 
miabties, 

13 he was with Davin at || Paſ· dammim/ and 
there the Philiſtines were gathered togetber to 
battell, wbere was aparceil of ground full of 
barley, andthe people fied from before the Wbilt- 

Nes, 
14 And they] fet tbhemſelves in the midſt of that 

patcell, and delivercd it, and the Philiſtines 
_ the Loww faved them bP a great ii deltve⸗ 

e. 
15 @ Now ff thece of the thirty captains * went 

Down to the rock to David, tnto the cave of Adul- 
lam, and the beft of the Phbiliſtines encamped tn 
the valley of Repbatm, 

16 And David wasthenin the hold, and the 
Pbilttines garifonwastben at Bethlehem. 

17 Qnd Bavid longed andfatd, Db that one 
would give me Dink of the water of the well of 
Beth-lebemt, that is at the cate, 

18 And the three brake hows F bhoſt of the 
JObilidines , and dꝛew water out of the well of 
Beth-lehent,that was by the gate, and took ic, and 
brought icto David: but David would not drink 
of it, but pouredit out tothe Lomms 

19 And CatD , Dy God forbid it me, that 
ould do this thing: hall J drink the blood o 
thele men tT that have put their lived in feopardy ? 
fo2 with che jeo aur of thete Ifves they bronght 
it : therefore be mould not Dink it. Whele things 
Did thele three got 

20 @ And Abithat the brother of Joab, be was 
chief of the three: for üfting up bts ſprar a- 
gatnt three bundzed, be Mew chem, and bad a 
name among thethzee. 

21 *DEthethace,be was moze honourable then 
the two, for be mag their captatn s bowbet, be 
attained not unto the firft three. 

22 Benatabthe fon of Bebotada, the Con of 
avaliant 

o Tn 

Davids worthies. 
tHebboth 
yefterday 
and the 
third day. 
\Orsrule. 

tHebby the 
hand of. 
*y,Sam.16. 
13. 
*x.Sam.5.6. 

fHeb head. 

That is, 
Zion, 
2.$am.§.7. 
fHeb revi⸗ 

ved. 
+Heb.wene 

in goingand 
increafing, 
*2.Sam.23.8 
—— 

ro 
wie tn. 
Or, fon of 

Hachmoni. 

\Or, Bphef- 
dammim, 

1. Sam · 17. 1. 

Or. ftood. 

Or, falva- 
tion. 
yOr-three 
captains 
over the 
thirty. 
*2.Sam,23. 
1 3° 

PHebwith 

their lives. 

*2. Sam.23. 
19,%¢, 



Davids worthies. Chap.xii. His helpers to make him king. 
a paltant man of Kabscel, t who bad Done many ; 4 And Wimatab the wid 
acts, be ſſew tivo lion-Ltke men of 84* allo be | among the say 834 Gere went Down and few a lion tira pit in a nowy Day. | mtab, and Zavastel, and Joyanan , and Yofaban 22 And he flew an Capptians T aman of great | the Gederachire, 
ftature, five cubits high, and inthe Gapptians| 5 Elusat, and Jerimoth, and Bealtath, anv Gono bin lea daen ant ple own to him a ; ab,and Jefiab,anp ’ 
* * Tapptlans hand, and flew btm with ots ae ——— ths Ropes aerites 

fr, . 0 > and>s¢ 3 24 Whete things did Benatabebe Con of Ye. | baw IBae aud zebadiab the lons dt Jero 
Day and bad Che mame among the three} 8 And of the Gadites there Ceparated them: mighttes. ) , | elves unto Davia, into the bol to the wilder: 25 Bebold,be was honourable among the thi | uewe, men of migge, and men t of wat, fit fo2 the » but attatned not to the ficft thzee ¢ and Davin | battell, chat couly gandie ſhteld and buckier, et bim ober bis guard. bofe faces werelike the faces of lions > and were 

26 ¢ Allo the valiant men of the armies, were | t as Cotlt asthe rors upon the mountatne ; 
abe fe —— — Elhanan the fonof ope the rt, Dbadtab che lecond, Eliab tbe 

00 e 3 > 
a7, basin the Darextte, Heles the De. A - — oman [be fourth, di cremtab the fifth, e 

> ithe ſevent bea Lee a of Ikkeſh the Tekolte, Abiczer 4 —— —— — —E 
£5 € tenth, $Bachbanat the elc- 29 Sibbecat the Wuthathite, Ilat the Abobite, | venth; , wee 

20 Mabatat the Metophathtte,eledtbelonol| 14 Whele were of the fons of Gav, captains of Baanah the Metopbatbite, the bot: || one ofthe leat was over an pundzed, 31 Ithat che ſon ot Ribat of Glbeab, char per-| and the greatest over a thoutann, tained ¢o the childsenof Benjamin, Wenatahtye| 15 Tbele are they that went over Fordan in the 
fit moneth, when it bad t overfiowen all bis | Piratbonite, 

22 Nurat o€ the brooks of Gaaſh, Abicl the| * banks, and they put to flight all tbem of the val. 
tys,both towarn the ealt, and tolward tbe welt. Arbathite, 

33 Asmaveth the Babarumite, Cliabba the} 16 Andebere came of the childzen of Benjamin, 
Phaalbontte, and Zudabh, to the bold unte Davin. 
74 The lons of Mather the Gisonite, Jona · 17 And Davila went outt to meet them, and 

than the fon of Sbage the Wararite, 
_35 Abtam the lonof sacar the Mararite, E⸗ 

lipbal tbe fon of Cir, 
3 . epber the Mecherathite, Abljah the We. 
t 

2 Wesro the Carmelite, Maarat the fon of 
€sbat, 33 Goel tbe brother oF Nathan, Mibbat U ee 
fon of satel 

29 SelektheAaimontte, Mabatat the Bero- 
thite, the armour-bearer of Joab the fon of 3e- 
rufab. 
40 Jra the Jebrite, Gareb the Febzite, 
41 Cittab the bittite,Sabad the (on of Ablat, 
42 Adinã the fonof Sbisa the Reubentte, a 

captain of the Reubenites, and thirty with bim, 
43 hanan the fon of Maacah, and Joſhaphat 

the Mithnite, 

+Heb. of che 
hoft. 

tHebas the 
roes upon 
mountains 
to make 
hafte. 

se SF 

tHeb. the 
{pirit ¢lo- 
thed Amafaj 

18 Ghent the (pitit came upon Amalat, who was chief of the captaing, and hefaid, @btne are 
ve David, and on thy Ade, thou fon of Felle: peace, 

cace be unto thee, and peace be to thy belpers; 
o2thy God delpeth thee. hen David receiyey 
them, and made them captains of the band. 
19 And there fell Ome of. Wanalleh to David, 

(when be came with the bittines againg Saul 
to battell, but tbey belpen chem not , fo2 the lozds 
of the Phbiliſtines, upon advifement, Cent btm away, faving, * e will Fall tobis maker aul, “a Sam.20.4 

Cassia oe Adieeeathite, Shama and Tebt.| | 20 Ge be tweet to Stilan’ theres Ito bien of | f<eonour 
4 Gissia 5 s e wen am 5 there fell to bint o 

Wanatleb, Adnah, and Fosaban, and Fedicl, heads. el the Cons of Dothan the Aroerite, 
45 Fedlacl the Corot Sbimel, and Fobabts | and GDichacl » ana Fosabad; and Elba, and 

Sp Fantains of tue choufands that were of brother, the Wisites 
46. Eltel the Mabavlte, and Jeribat, and Jo · Wanatieh. 

fhaviah, the fons of Clnaam, and Ithmah the} 2: Gnd ebty belpen David | again the band 
0 MWoabtte, therovers: fo2 they wereall mighty men of va. | band. A7 Elicl,and D bed, and Jaliel the Meſobalte. tour, and were captatns in the bot, - 

32 Fozat thactime Day by Day, there came to 
° CHAP. XII. ie Pare thee untill it wasa great bolt, like 
Th iesth David at Zikla oD. 

: dation thir cline — — 23, @ And thele are the numbers of the | + bants fOr, cap- 
that werereadpatmedto the war, and came to! 

Dw * thefeare they chat cameto David to David to Webzon, to turn the kingdom of @aul fHeb.heads 
Ziklag t while be yet kept bimfelfclofe, be. tobim, accesding to tbe wo2d of the Loma. 

cauleof ant the fon of Ki: and they wereamong) 24 Whe chtld2en of Fudahehat bare tbtcld, and 
Cpeat,were fix thouſand and eight hundred, ready | 
[Latmed to tbe war. [Ors pre- 

25 DE the chlldꝛen of Simeon, mighty men of : 
valour foꝛ the war, (even thoufand and enc 
undzed. 
3 Okthe children of Levt, four thouſand and 

fir bundzed. 
* 48 Jeholada was the leader of the Aaro · 

<2) nites, 

the mighty men, belpers of the war, 
* They werearmed with bows, aud could uſe 
both the right band and the left, in hurling ftones, 
and fhooring arrows out ofa bowe, even of Sauls 
baethzen of Bensamin. 

Whe chief was Ahieser,then Foath,the fons of 
| Spernaay the Gibeathite,and Jesicl,and Peler, 
Re . Asmaveth and Beracah, and Feou the | 



David fetcheth the ark. I. Chronicles, Davids victories, 

—— with him were theee thouſand and (ever ——— to being the ark of God from Kiriath · 
m 2e i. 

° ; : As 

28 And Zavoksa youns man mighty of valour, 6 Ano Davia went up, andall Wael, to* Bas *Jofh. 15.9. 

and of bis fathers boule twenty and two cap⸗ alabs thar is, to Klcſath· » Which belonged 
tains, | | toSuday, tobstng up thence theark of God the 

29 Gnd of the children of Bensamin the thin’ | LOW, that dwelletb hetween the cherubims, | 
cen oF Saul , thece thouland: for hitherto f the) wbole name fs calteDonit. 

ateatett part of them baw kept the ward of the|. 7 And ctheyr carried che ark of God in a new p+Hebmade 

voule of Saul Bite out of — of Abinadab: and Azza and the ark to 
30And of the children ok Epbralm⸗ twenty A be. ride. 

thoutand and efabt hundecd, migoty men of Da- And David and all. Iſrael playen before | 

lour, + famous thorowont the boule ot thete ka · God with all cheir might, and with + ſinging, and | +Heb.foags, 

thers, with §arps, and with pfaltcries, and with thn 
21 Andof the halk tribe of Manaſſeh efabteen | bzels,and with cymbals, and with trumpets. © 

thonfand which were cxpreſſed by name, to come) = 9 @ And when they came — 

and make Davld king. . flooz of f Chidon, 33a put forth his band to hold 

22. AuBof the chfldzen of $Mlachar » which were the ark, for the oven [i ſtumbled. {Called Na- 

men that bad under ſtandiug of the times, to kuow | 10 Andtheangerot the LOUD was kindled chon, 

what Firaclougktto Do: rhe beads of them were os T1332, and be ſmote bi, * becaufe he put | 2.sam.6.6. 

fwo hundaed, aid all chele bzetbeen were at thelr |b s hand to the ark : and there be Bled befoze Woo, | fOr-fhookic 

commandment. “11 And David was difpicates , becauſe the) *Num.z.15. 

32 DF schulun, ſuch as went forth to battell, | Los bad made a breach upon Ciysa5 wheres 
Or, rangers | [| expert in wat, with all inſtruments of war, ftety | fozetbat place ts called f Peres-us3a Cothis Day, | Tbat is, 

of batrell, er| thoutand, which could || Kecp rank ¢ they were] 12 And David was atratd of Gos that Day, | breach of 

ranged in | THOtof Dowble heart, faying, Dow Mall J being theark of God home | uzza. 
barrell, | 24 Andof Maphtaltathouland captains,and | tome? : 

vor, ferthe” | With rhems with Mleld andlpear thirty and leven | | 13 So David t bsought wot the atk home to | +Hebremo- 
bimelE to the citte of David, but carxied tt afide | ved. 
nto tbe boule of Dbed-cdom the Gittite, | 

14 And the atk of Godremained with the fa 

Uusiiet ous tcl batt Dts toms eſſedethe boule o ed · edom,/· 
and ail that be gad. | * As chap. 2605 

CHAP. XIIII. 
i Hirams kindenefle to David. 2 Davids felicitie in 

people, wives and children. 8 His two victories 
againft the Philiftines. 

® w * hiram king of Tyre ſent melengers | « 
N to Dav{d,and timber of cedars, with ae * —* * 
fons, and carpenters to build him an heuſe. 2 

2 Qnv Davdtd perceived thatthe LOwD had 
confirmed bim king over Iſrael, fo2 bis kingdom 
was (tft up on biab,becaufe of his people Iſcael. 

3 CAndDavid cook f niore wives at Perwlar | preb.yer, 
lem: and Davld begat moze fons and Dangdters. y 

4 gAow chele are the names of his cytlozen 
whtch be bad in Jerulalem; Sbammua, and 
Shobabs Pathan, and Solomon, 
5 And Ibhar, and Clifpua,and Elpalet. 

Heb a mul 
titude of 
them. 

+Hed.men 

ofnamies. 

bateellin | | tboufand. 
aray: 25 Gnd ofthe Dantes, expert it wars twenty 

and etabt thouland and fic bundseD. 
26 Anvok Amer, uch as went forth tobattell, 

}Orkeeping 

theirrank. 

for the battel,an hundred and twenty tbouſand. 

28 Alithele men of war, thas could keep rank, 

tame with aperfect beatt to Webzon,to.make Dar 

vid king ovet all Jlrael:and all coc eet alfo of Iſ· 

tael,were of one beatt to make DavtDd ing. 

13 Ano there they were with Dario three 
Dates, eating and Deinking : for thete brethzen 
bad prepared for them. 

49 GBorcover, theytbat were nigh thear, even 

unto PMachar, and Zebulun, and Napbtali 
brought be cad on aſfſes/ and on camels, and on 

Or, yiduall.| mules, and on oxen, and] meat, meal, cakes of 

of meal. fics, and bunches of ratlins, and wihe, and 

oil, avid ore, and weep abundantly, foz there was 

jov in Iſrael. 

CHAP. XTITI. 6 And Mogaand Mepdes,and Japbia, 
7 And Elithanrad, and|] Beeltada, and Cte lOr-Bliada 

1 David fetcheth the ark with great folemnity from | pbalet. 4 a ‘ 

Kirjath-jearim. 9 Uxza being ſmitten, the arkis 8 Cand when the Phbiliſtines beard that*Da- 2. ona 

lefcat the houfe of Obed-cdom. vin wasanointed king over all Bltacl, alt che 3.Sam. 5-17 

Johititines went up to ſeek Davtd: and Davtd 

Ax. David confulted with the captains of | heard of ic, and went out againſt them. 

rhoulands, aud hundseds, and with cverp| 9 Andebeypbiltitines came and ſpreadthem · 

leader. (elves tn the valley of Repbatm. 

2 Srv Davin Cato ano all the congregation of} 10 And Davtd-eng ep bE aed, ſaping, 

Plrael,F icfcem good untoyou,and that it be o€ the Hhall J gonpagaint the Philiſtines? and wile 

+Heb. lecus |LOazw out God, t tetus fend abzoad untoour thou peliver them into mine band? and. the 

break forth | brethren every where, that are left in atl the lana |LowD fald unto him, Goup, Foz I will deliver 

andiend. lof Dfcael, and with them alfoto the prtcttsang |them into thine band. —A Pai} 

+Heb. in the |Levétes whichare fin their cittes ard Cuburbe, | It So they came up to Baal-porazint,and Dae 

cities of hein) chat they may gather themfelses mito us, pin ſmote them there. Wier Davidlatd, God 

faburbs. Anoviet ust bitke agatutheavk of one Gon |hath bzoken inupon mine enemies by mine band, | 

+Beb. bring tous: fo2 we enquired not -at it in the Daves of {eke the breaking forthot waters⸗ sherefoze they 

about, aut. callen the name of thatplace, {| Baal-perazin. |p Thasic, 

4 quo all the congregatlon (aid, that they| 12 Aum when thep bad left-thetr gods there, 2 place of 

kag = fo: F the thing was right inthe eyes ocd save 3 commandment, and they were | preaches. 

ofall the peovdt. nent . 

krgamy.t.| § So * David gathered all Itrael together, | 13 Audtbe Ppilitines yet again (pread them 

aSamé2. |fronpDbhiboz of Eaype, eben unto the cutting ef | selves abzoad inthe valley. y sa beet 

tes 



David prepareth for the ark. 
r4. Therefkore David enquired again of God, 

and Gos faid unto im, 
tutn away From them,* and come upon them over 
agatult the mulbecp-teees. 

15 And tt hall be, when thou Malt bear a found 
of gotna fn the fopsof the mulberp-trees,chac chen 
thou halt go out to battell: fo2 God is gouc out 
befoze thee, to (intte the bolt of the |Htititines, 

I Davia therefore DID as God commanded 
t and they finote the holtot the Phlliſtines 

m one. 
17 the fame of David went out into all 

lands, and the LO WD bought the Fear of bim 
upon all nations, , 

CHAP. XV. 
t David having prepared a piace for the ark, ordereth 

the prieftsand Lerites to bring it from Obed-edom. 
25 Heperformeth the folemnitic thereof with great 
joy. 29 Michal defpiftth him. 

A® David made bim bonfes inthe city of Da- 
UID, and prepared a place foz the ark of God, 

and pitched fo2 tt atent. 
2 Chen David fatd, + Mone ought to ae ibe 

*ark of God, but the Levites: for hem bath the 
LORD cholen to carey the ark of God,and to mi- 
niiter unto him fo2 ever, 

“| 3 Gnd David gathered all Iſrael together to 
Perulalem, to bine yj ed arkofthe 1 D&D 
——— he bad prepared foz ft. 

4 Gnd David alembled the childzen of Aaron, 
and the Levites, ¢ 

§ Dfthelons of Kohath : Vrtel the chef, and 
hfs || bzethzenan banded and twenty. 

— —— 2 10200 an 
7 SP eens of Gerſhom: Foe! the chief,and 

big i i an bundzed and thirty. 
ieee oe pus of ait ee — the 

zt, an 2 0 * 

1 9 Dftve — — Ellel the chief, and 
bis bpethzen fourf{coze. 

10 DE the fons of Cissicl: Ammtnadab the 
chtef, aud bts beet heer an hundzed and twelve, 

11 Qnd David called for sadok and Abtatbar 
the pefefts,and fo2 the Lebdites, fo2 Ciricl, Alatab, 
and Foel, Shematab,and Elicl,and J 

3 

thers ofthe Levites : fanctifie pour ſelves both pe 

12 Foꝛ becaule ye did ic not at the firtt, the 

e ozder. 
pists and the Levites Canctified 
zingup the atk of the U0u Ged 

ereon, 
the word of the Lom, 
16 And Davtdfpake tothe 

te appoint thetr brethren ro 

— — bet 
1 

Beun, and cbartab, q 
nots an Gebiel yan Ct 

Chap. xv.xvi. 

Benatah, and 
Go not up after them, | €ltpbal 

niminadab, 
12 And bare ieee Oem the cbhicf of the fa- 

and > that you map bꝛing wp the ark 
of the © RD Gop of Iſratl, nto the place thar 
FU bave pz pared fo; fr. 

f el. ing the 
rs Anothechito2en of the Lebdftes bare the ark be bletten tue eople 

of 603 upon ——6 with the faves vale 

chiefofthe Levttes, 4 < Ano be 

{nftruments of mufic BAAS € rs with —* aad ta the k and prallerbe L © & D God n men > Diaiter $52) reco note Nek and pratic toe 

cynibals, founding » by ItEttaz up the Doyce with |of Vteacl « 

tbe for D D wit 
And mith them thefe brethren of the (econd| 6 Benatay allo and Ja 

axel, and Shemt · trumpets 
> Eliab, and | nantof Gov. 

and er > an 
Vetel the porters. at BAD 
19 @othe lingers, Heiman aph, and E 
—5 were appointed to found twee cembals of 

20 an Sacharlah, and Azlel, anv Shemiraz 
moth, and Jebtel, and Cinnt, ana Eltab, and 
—— and Benatab, with plaltertes on 

tl. 
21 And Mattithlab, and Ellphalth, and Mik⸗ 

tlab,and D bed-edom, and Teiei, and Assastab, 
wity harps |i on the @bemintebto excell, 

22 And Chenantah chief of the Levites || was fo2 ¢ fong : be infteucten about the Cong becaute be 
was {kflfull. 

23 Aud Berechlah and Clkanah were Deoz- 

oe Seaside “anaes B Uehotaphat,and ~ra- 
thaneel,and 8 — Benaiah; 
and @liczar the prieſts pin blow with the trum 
pets befoze the ark of God 2 and Dbev-edom, and 
ebtab were Dooz-keepersfortbeatk. 
25 ¶ So * David andthe elders of Iſrael, and 

the captains over thoufands,went to bring up the 
atk of the covcnant of the = © A 2D, out of the 
boule of Dbed-edom withioy. 

26 Qudit came topalle when God helped the 
Levftes that bare the ark of the covenant of the 
Loa that they offeren (even bullocks and (even 

27 Aud David was clothed with arobe of fine 
Tfnew, and all the Levites that bare che ark and 
the fingers, ano E ab the matter of the 
Cong, with the fingers: Davia allo had upon 

Mt. an epbod of linen, 
28 hus all Hleacl broucht up the ark of the 

covenant of the O18 With Hhouting, and with 
Cound of the cornet, and with trumpets, and with 
putes. making a nofle wth platteries and 

29 ¶ And it cameto paleasthe ark of the co- 
Denant of the LOwD came te the citteof Davi, 

a yalnDoUs Cate Lint ROU Dette tat fa i Da nga aping: 
and ihe deſpiſed bint in ber heart. _— 

CHAP. XVI. 
1 Davids feftivall facrifice. 4 He ordereth a quire to 

fing thankfgiving. y The plalm of thanfgiving. 
37 He appointeth minifterss porters, priefts and 
muficians, to attend continually on the ark. 

D * they brought the ark of God and (ct it fn 
tee midit ofthe tent that David bad pitched 

foztt: and they offered burnt-lacriftces, and 
peace-offtrings before God, 

2. And when David bad made anend of offer. 
arene cian Be? and the peace-ofttrings, 

nh the Mame of the LOUD, 
And be Dealt ro cverpone of Yleacl,borh man 

attitbiab, and 
ed · Edom, and 

ag * Doles commanded , accowing to and Woman, to every one a loaf of bread, anda 
good picce of flelh, and a flagon of wine. 

appointed cerrain of the Levices 
ttbearkofthe hl © & D, and to 

Alaph foe chick, and next to bim Fachariab, oy. 5 
17 the Levites appointed * Heman the fon | elel,and Syemiramoty,and Febiel, and Matti· 

of Got and of bis brethren * Afaph the fon ef |thia and Eliab,and Benaiab and Dbed-e0am : 
‘| Berechtab: andofthe ow of Merari their bat⸗ and Peicl + with plalteries, 

mane a found with cymbals. 

€ Torr 

The atk is brought up. 

Or; on the 
cighth to 
orerſee. 
(UT, was for 

the carri- 
age. 
fHeb. lifting 
up. 

* 2Samé. 
12,13, 8c, 

Or, carriage 

*,Samé. 19 

and with barps : but) tee with 
infruments 

stel the paicits with oF pales 
ontinualle befoge the ark of the cove: | 2” harps. 



Davidsthank({giving. 

* P£105. I. 

* Gen.17.2. 
and 26 3. 
and 28.13. 

ftHebthe 
cord. 
Heb. men 

of number. 

7 @ Goenonebat day, 
this pfalm to thank the 1 © 28 D, tnte the hand of 
Alaph and bts bꝛethrꝛen. 

* Give thanks unto the © O 18 w, call up- 
* ret tame, make known bis Deeds among the 

9 Sing unto bint, fing plalass unto bint, talk 
you of all bis wondrous works. 

10 @Glozy you tn hts holy name, {et the heart of 
them reloyce that (eek the 1 © mm D. 

Ir @eckthe LOwWD and tis S atrenath, eek bis 
Face continually, 

12 Remember his mawellous works that be 
—— his wonders, and the judgemeins of 

out 
13 D pelecd oF aiteavt bis fervant, ve childzen 

of Aamo bis chofen ene 
4 Deis the — oe God 5 bis fudgements 

be tn all the earth. 
Is Be pe minofull alwayes of bis covenant: 

the word which h¢ commanded to a thouland ge- 
nerations 5 

16 Even of the * covenant which ue mane with 
Abraham, and of bis oathunto Baa 

17 Qnd bath confirmed the ate to Jacob fo2 
a latp.aad to I fozan everlaſting covenant, 

8 aying, Anto thee will R Stoe the {and of 
Canaan, t the.lot of pour inberitance. 

9 Given ye were but t few, * evena kew, and 
— infts 

20 And when they went from —— J natifon, 
* Gen.34 39 | and from one kingdom to another people 

2 He (uffered no man to Bo them Dong : yea, 
* Gen. ꝛi⸗ be reproned kings fo2 thett fakes, 
and 20.3 22 Saying, * Touch wot mince anointed, and do 
*® PLiog, 15. tet oe harm 
*Pfo6.1. 

* Ley. 19.4 

* Pf, 107.1. | 

and 118. 1. 
and 136.1. 

*Deu 27.15 — — at * the people fa 

* Sing unto toe LORD ail ithe earth: Hew 
forth Eromt Day to Day bis Calvatt 

24 Declare his glozy among ek a bis 
— works among all na 

5 Foꝛ greatisthe LO B A ene greatly to 
* — t be alſo i⸗ to be feared above all gods. 

26 fo2 allthe gods * ofthe people are idols: 
but the LOwm made the Heaven 
27 Glozy and honsur are * ui) ietence fieensth 

and gladneffe are tn bts place 
28 Glve unto the L © on D; ye kind zeds of the 

people, give unto the LOmD glozy and ſtrength. 
29 GHiveuntothe LOwD the glory due unto 

his name: bine an offering and come before 
ser oy the LORD in'the beauty of bolineſſe. 

30 Fear befoze btm all theearth: the world al- 
fo seat be fable, that ft be not moved. 

31 Let the heavens be alad, and let theearth 
eejorce t and [et men ſay among the nations, Che 
LOD tefaneth. 

32 Letthelearoar,and the fulneffe thereof: tet 
iy fields tejopce, and alt tbat istherein. 

2 Shen hall the trees of the wood fing outat 
tbe —*2 of 9 OD/ becauſe he cometh to 
mae the earth. 

D givethbanks tothe 1 © 1% D, foz heis 
go ihe fo2 bts mercy endureth fo2 ever 

25 And lay ye, Haveus, O God of our falva- 
tion,and gather us together, and deliver us from 
the beatber, that 4 ee may i thanks to thy bolp 
name,and =! 
26 Bleſſed be the L * F D God of Abad fo2 

D> Amen, 
and pratfed the 

37 @ So 44* niet befo2e the ark of the co- 
venant ofthe © WD, Afaph and dis beethzcn, 
fo minffter befoze tbe ark continually > as every 
bare wozk required ; 

I.Chronicles, 

Duchun, and ola to be porters t 
39_AnnZadok the prtett, * bts brethren é e 

pꝛteſts, before toe tabernacle of * LORD 
the bigh place that was at Glbeon 
40 To offer — — unto sth 
* the altar of the burnt-offering continnall 

Nathans meflage toDavid. i 
avid Deltvered firit) ſcort and eight z Ope ment attegte Con of Je⸗ 

mozning and evening, andro doaccozding to all ( | tHeb. inthe | 
that ts written in * lap ofthel © HD, woich | morning,and 
be commanded Ylract : 

4t And with them Demanand Feduthun, asd 
bbereii that were cbofen, who tere expeeſſed by 

inthe eve- 

ning. 

ante, to gtbe thanks to the Lams, becante bis | 
mercy endureth kor ever. 

42% And with them heman and Jedutbun with 
trumpets and cymbals. foz thafe that chould make 
afotind, and with muficall inftruments of God : 
and tye fons of Jedathun were f porters. 

43 And all the people Departed every man to 
bis houſt,and Davia returned to bleſſe bts bonſe. 

CHAP XVIL 
« Nathan firft approving the purpofe of Davids to 

build God an honfe, 3 after by theword of God 
forbiddeth him, 11 He promifeth him. bleffings |. 
and benefits in his feed. 16 Davids prayer and 
thank Giving. 

Dw * te came to paſſe, as David latin bs 
boule, that David ſaid to Matban the p20- 

phet, eae Dwellfn an bonleo€ cedars, but the 
atk of the covenant of the ©. 2% 3D remaincth 
ab urtains. 

Tben Hathan ſaid unto David, Do all that 
is in thine beart, fo2 God is with thee. 
3 @ Andit came to paſſe dd came piaht, tbat 

the word of Gon came to Pathan, Ca¢ing. 
4 Go and tell David my —— hu⸗ ſaith 

tbe LOB hou halt net build me an boule 

$ For Jhave not dwelt in an boule fince fee 
is that FJ brought up Iſtael, untothis day, b 

*3. Sam . 
10, &c. 

fhave gone trom tent to tent, and from one ie fHeb have 
ttacte to another, l econ 
6 Mbereſoever J babe walken with ali Iſra⸗ 

cb {pake Ja wo2d te any of the judges of A 
(whom 3 commanded to fees mp people) laying, 
iby bave pe not built mean boule of cedars ¢ 
7 Now therefore thus halt thou fay unto my 

terbant David, hus ſaith the LO of bolts, 
J took thee from the theep-coat, event from 
following the feep, that thou houldett be ruler 
ve my people Flrael: 

8 Gna J bave been with thee whitberlocber 
thon batt walked, and bave cutoff all thine ene: 
mies from befoze thee, and babe made thee a 
— like the name of the great men that arcin 

eat 
9 alte Twill oman path hak. my people FE 

eel; and will plant them, and they Mall dwell 
tuthetr place, ako hall be — no mozre; net · 
ther ſhall the sb heh of —— waſte them 
any moze: (ag att 

Io And fince the timẽ that | ‘Commanded tk 
¢ to be aver mp people Blrael). moreover, F wilt 
ſubdue all thine enemies. Furthermoze, F tell 
thee, that the Lo mm will build thee an boule, 

Ir @ Snot a mp topaie, when th 

Meee Re tains athers, tha ratleup after thee, 
which ſhall be of thy Cons,and J will eſtabliſh bis 

ebeginnin 

— —— 

er 

bli bts. Haney fo2 eb 

Ido 
2 De thal hulld me angonte, and J will fa: | 

be bts ‘father 3 and be fall be my| “2 

)tHeb from 
after. 

8 And Dbep coms with thee brethren, tbree⸗ fon ’ J 7 Mbit not take my mercy alway an 



Davids 

tHeb-grear- 
nefles, 

+Hebhat 

revealed the 
care of thy 
fervant. 

{Or-ie hath 
pleafed thee 

*2.Sam.8.1. 
@ 

|]Or,Hada- 
dezerjo 
Sam, 

thankfgiving and prayer. Chap.xviii.xix. 
bi, as J took ic from him that was befoze thee. 

14 Bat J will ſettle bim inmine boule, andin 
4 JI for ever, and bis throne hall be eſta · 
bliſhed for evermore. 

15 pe to all thefe words , and acco2d: 
inate all this yifion, fo did Nathan (peak unto 

+3 ¶ And David the king came,and fat before 
the Lous, ard fatd, CAbo am J, OUD 
@od 5 and what is mine boule, tbat thou bait 
bꝛought me bitherte ? 
17 Aud yee this was a ſmall thing in thine 

evess D Gods foz thou batt alfo fpoken of th 
ferbants boule fo2 a great tebile to come, and ba 
regarded me accozding to the eftateof aman of 
big Deatce, D LOMD Gov. 

18 @bat can Davtd ſpeak moze to thee foz 
£be bonne of thy ſervant ? fo2 thou knoweſt thp 

ant, 
19 D Louww>, fo2 thy fervants fake, and ac- 

cording to thine own heart balk thou Done all this 
— > in making known all thele Tt arcat 

ugs. 
20 O Lomws thereis none like thee, neither is 

there any God belives thee, according to all that 
we babe beard with onr cars. 

21 Qnd what one nation inthe earth is like thy 
people Iſratl, whom God went to redeem to be 
ots omn prople,to make thee a name of greatneſſe 
and terribleneſſe, by datving out nattons from be- 
fo2e top peoples whom thou balk redeemed out of thouland. 

gypt? 
22 Foꝛ thy people Iſrael didſt thou make thine 

—9 — foꝛ ever, and thouLOwn, becameit 
elt Gov, 
23 Wherefore now UOaD/ Iet the thing that 

thon batt (yoken concerning thy ſexvant, and con. 
cerning bis boule, be etabligyed forever, and Do 
as thou batt (ato. 

24 Let iteven be eſtabliſhed, that thy Mame 
may be magnified for ever, faying, The LORV 
of hoſts isthe God of Plrael, cvena Godto Fl 
tael: and let the boule of David thy fervant be 
ettabitthes before thee. 

25 §Fo2thou,D my God, that told thy Cervant, 
that thou wilt build bint an boule: therefore thy 
Cervant bath found in his heart to pay before ther. 

26 And now, LOMD, (thouart Sod,and hak 
promiiled this goamnefle unto thy fervant) 

27 Now therefoze litetit pleafe thee to bleſſe 
the boule of thy ſervant, that it map be before thee 
fo2 ever ; for thou bicie, D Lo wD, and it fha'l 
be bleffen Foz ever. 

CHAP. XVIII. 
« David fubdueth the Philiftines and che Moabites: 

3 He fmirech Hadarezer and the Syrians9 Tou fend- 
ech-Hadoram with prefents to ble ſſe David. 1 The 
prefents and the {poil David dedicateth to God, 
13 He putteth garifonsin Edom. 14 Dayids officers. 

N& after this. *f€ came to paffe, that Da- 
vid (mote the Philinines, and ſubdued then, | 

Hanuns villanie. 

| § And when rhe Syztans of f Damalcus came tHe Dar- 
to betp MaDartser Pritt of Sobab > David flew of Ley ; 
the fans two and twenty and men. 
6 Then David put garrifons in Spzia Dama. 

eal hens * ¢ —* ae — —— 
gifts, us ® tr 

David whitherloever be went. ? 
7 And David took the ſhlelds of gold that 

werconthelervants of Wadarcser , and brought 

tg cette Ceom (| Wbbatby and from ban ; ¢ from and from >| |! Called é 
citfes of Manareser y brought Davtd very much bie —* 
bꝛafſe.wherewith Solomon made the beaten (eas | pera and Be 
and the pttlars,and the veſſels of braſſe. — 

9 ow when Tou king of Wamath beard «, ¢ 
tow David bad (mitcen all the Holt of Hadarescr 
king of Zobah: F 

10 ec ſent || Wadozam bis fon to king David, 
|| to enquire of bis welfare, and + to congratulate 
bim,becanfe be bad fought againtt Madareser,and 
(mitten bim, (for Dadareserthad war with Cou) 
and with him all manner of veffels of gold,and fil: 
Der and bralfi 

1 

J. 

fOrsto falute 

tHebto 
bieffe. 
+ Heb.was 
the man of 
WArss 

t. 
I @ Chem allo king David dedicated unto 

the L Ow 5 withthe filver andthe cold that be 
brought from all thefe nations ; from dom, and 
tom Moab, and from the children otf Ammon, 
and from the Philtltines, and from Amalek. 

12 Moreover, Abifhat the Cow of Serutah Mew 
‘af the Edomltes tn the valley of ſalt, efabtecn 

13 @ And be put garifons fn Edom: and all 
the €Bomites became Davids (ervants. Thus 
* O BD preſtrved David webitherſoever be 

ent. 
14 @ So David reigned over all Iſrael, and 
oe judgement and fuftice among all his 

15 ãnd Joab the fon of Zerutah was over the 
hot, and Jeboſhaphat the fon of Abilud || Re- 
cozder. 

16 And Zadok the Con of Ahltub, andj! Abime. 
lech the fonof Abtatbar, werethe-prteits, and 
l| Sbautha was Certbe. 

17 And Benatabthe Conof Tebotava was over 
the Cheretbites,and che PDelethites: and the fons 
of David were T. chtef about the king, 

CHAP. XIX. 
1 Davids meffengers fent to comfort Hanun the fon of 

Nahath, are villanoufly entreated, 6 The Ammonites 
ftrengthened by the Syrians, areovercome by Joab 
and Abifhai. 16 Shophach making anew fupply of 
the Syrians,is flain by Dayid. 

Dw *it came to paſſe after this, that Mabah 
the king of tbe childaenof Ammon dicd, and 

ots fon reigned fn bis ſtead. 
2 And David (aid, F will Hew kindneffe unto 

Hanun che Con of soahaw Decant Uis father ſhew · 
ed kindneſſe tome, And David Cent meſſengers 
to comfort bim concerning bis father ; (0 the (er. 
pants of David came tnto the land of the childzen 

Or, rémem- 

brancer. 
|| Called Ahi- 
melech in 
am, 

Call: d, 
Seraiah * 
Sam.and 

Shifha, 
1.King-4 3. 
fHeo. at the 
hand of the 
king. 

*3.Sam.10, 

1k 

and took Gath and per towns ont of che band of of Ammon,toamun,to comfort bim. 
the Phbiltſtines. Bnt the princes of che children of Ammon 

2 Andbe (note Moab, andthe Moabites be: | fatd to Hanun, t Thinke ſt that David doth 
came Davtds {ervants.and hiougbe atts. bonous chy father, that be bath (ent comforters wn. 
3 @ And David (mote || havarezer king of to thee? are not bis Cervantes come unto thee fo. 

Zobab unto Mamath, as he went to Rablifh bis do · to fearch, anBto overthzow, andte (ple out the 
minion by the river Cupbeates. land ? 
4 And David took from bim a thoulandeba-| 4 Alberefore Vanun took Davids (ervants, 

tlots, andieventhoulandbhorfmen, and-twenty and haved them, and cut off thelt garments tn 
thonfand footmen; David alfo boughed all the |the mtoit bas by thelr butcocks, and Cent them 
charfot-hories, but veſerved of theman bandzed | away. 
chariots. § Shen there went certain, and told 2 

+Heb in 
thine eyes 
doth 

David, &a 
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Shophach flain. I. Chronicles. _. David numbreth the people: 

bow the men were fered; and be fentto meet] 2 And Dawid" cook the crown of their *2.Sam. 

them (fos the men were greatly — nothefrom off bis 3* founa it t taw tab at eit | 12.30. 

kina Catd, SLatryat Jericho untill pout beards be | of gold, and there were p éclous tones. intt,andtt | tHebthe 
was (et upon Davids had; and be brousbt alfa | weight of 
exceeding much ſpoil ontottbhecity. —. 

3. And ve brought out che peoplethatwereinit,| ~ - 
and cut them with ſawes, and with barrows of |*2.Sam.21. | 
iton, and with axest even (o Dealt Davtd with all | 18. 
the cities of the —59— of Anamon. And Davis ⸗, conti- 
aud allebe people returned to Jerulalem. nued. 
Anmd it came to paſſe atter thiss*that there | Heb. ſtood.l. 

ll + arote war. at i. Ger with ebe Phtliftines, |yOrGob. | 
at which time Sibbecbat the Duthathite, few |!0r-Rapha. 
Pippat chat was of the childzenof || che glant, and \f Called alfo, 

oe Mann there wae wat again tntthtbe Wbilt (> nd there was war again e « |gim,2.$ 
Giues, and Glganan the ton of || Fait, Hem Lab: [er 19. 
mi the brother of Gottath che Gittite, whole ſpear |*2.Sam.21. 
— —— lea ei — —— 20. 

nd yet again* there Was at 9 |tHeba man 
were was a man ot great fkature, whole fine ve meafure, 
Gers and toes were four and twenty. lic on each | -Hebborn 
hand, and fir oneach foot: and be allo wast the | tothe giant, 
Cen EOe aa peli DelicD UCeael» Jonathan eb or Rapha. 

en he deſed Jleqeis son uthe |\0r>reproa- 
fort of || Hbimea, Davids brother⸗· ſſew him — * 

the band off Abtthat bis bother,andther(ettbem| 8 hele were born unto the giant im Gath,and | |\Called 
Celves in aray againtt the chilozen of Ginnie. —_—| they fell bp the band of David,and by che band of | Shammah, 

12 And belain, BE the Spzians be. too ſtroug his ſervants. 1.Sam. a16.9. 

for miesthen thou want belp me 5 but if the children 

Ammon be too trong Coz thee, chen F wilt help 
ee, 4 

12 Beok goon courage, and let us behave our 
leives valfantly for our people, and.fo2 the citics 

of pe or - ed let the LDikw Do toat which is 

good tn his abt. 
14 So Joab and the people that were with him, 

Drew nigh Before the Spztans 5 unto the battcli; 

+Heb.to 

ftink. a 

Cand talents of filver to biretbem chariots td 

hoz faren out of GBelopotamla, and aut ot S 
maachab.and out of Sobab. 
7 Sothey hired thirty aud two thauland cha- 

tote, andthe king of MBaachah and bts people, 

the came and pitched before MPcoeba. And the 

chftdiet of Ainnion gathered chemlelves togetber 
from their ctles and came to battcll. 

8 Andiwhen Davin heardof ic. He lent Joab, 
‘ann all the botteof the mfabty mer. 

9. Aud the chilarzenof Ammon came out» and 

put the battell inaray before the gate of the city: 
an the kings that Were comeswere by themfelucs 

the fictd, 
s ow when Foablaw that tthe battell was 

Cet axatntt bim, before and bebinde⸗ he choſe out. of 

* e —— Brack, and put them in atay a⸗ 
wk the Syriaus 

II Gnd che rele of the ntople be Delivered unto 

EH AP. XXI. 
x David tempted by Satan,forceth Joab to number the 

people. 5, The number of the people being brought, 
David repentetiiof ‘it. 9 David having three plagues 
propounded by Gad,choofeth the peftilences 14 Af 
ter the death of feventy thoufand, David by repent- 
ance preventeth the deftruGtion of Jerufalem.1$ Da- 
vid, by Gads dire@ion purchaféth Ornans threfhing- 
floor,where baving built an altar, God giveth a figne 
of his favour by fire,and ftayeth the plague. 28 Da- 
vid facrificeth there, being ré(trained fromGibeon }, 
by fear of the Angel. 

Aeron food up againſt Iſcael, and pzo· 
voked David to number Iſrael. 

2 Gnd David. fatd to Fors, and totherulers 
of the people, Go» number Iſrael from Beer-ihe- 
ba evento Dats and bring the number of themto 

Abithat his bother,and entred into thecity. Coen 
Joab came to Jeruſalem. 

16 € And when the Syrians. (aw that they 

were put to the worl: before Iſrael, they Cent met: 

fenners, and daew forth the Syztats that were 

beyond the Ul rlver : andl bopbach the captain of 
the bok of Vadaretzer, vent before cthem. 

17 And it was.told Davſd,; and he gathered 
all Iſrael, and paſſed over Joꝛdan, and came up- 
on them,/ and (et the battell in et agatintt them : 

Co wben Davld bad put che battell in arayagatnt | b 

the @yzians,they fought withhim. 
18 But the Sprians fled before Praelsand Da- 

pid flew of the Syztens Ceven thouland met which 
fought in chariots » and fourty thoufand footmcn, 

i 

x*2. Sam · 24. 
1,&c. 

|| That is, 
Euphrates. 
\\Or,she- 
bach. 
2.Sam, 

10,1 6. 

racl ? 
4 #Aeverthelefle, the kings word prevailled 

and killes Sbopbachthe captats of toe hoſt. agatnit Joab: whercfore Woah Depattedeandtwent 
19 @nd when the Cervancs of adareser faw | thozoweut all S\aeb ann fault to Jeriulalem.. 

that ther were put tothe worfe before Wleacl, they| “§ @ And Joab gave the fam of: toe number 

mave peace wits David, and became bis ſex⸗ of the people unto Davi: and all they of Iſrael 
pants: neither would tbe Syrtans help the chil- | were a tbouſand thoufand » and an hundrzed thou, 

Deer of Ammon any moze, Cann snen Cong pate Goan: an ubawas ae 
undred thecefcore and ten thouſand men 

CHAP. XX. diew fho020. 

1 Rabbahisbefegedby Joab, fpoiled by David, and| © But Levf and Benfamltt cousted he not 

the people —— cortured. g three Sens are flain —A the kings word was abominable | 

in three feverall overthrows of the Philiftines. p | 

ae 7 Eau God was nipizeten withthisthing, +Heb- and ic 
ad* tt cameto pale» that tT alter the peer | therefore be (mote atta ; : 
magecpired, at the itme thatkingsqo-eut| $ And Davintaidunute Gov, *F bave finned the eyes of 

tobartell, Foab len forth the power of thearmy, | sreatly.becaule J bave none chis thine: but now, che Lord 

and twatked the countrey ef the chtlozenof Gm | 7 beteech thee, Doaway the iniquity of thy ſer · concerning 
mon,and came and beñeged Rabbah (but Dadtd | vant, for T bave Done very foolithip. thisthing. 
tarriedat Yerulalem ) andZJoab finote Rabbab,| 9 € a the LOUD fpakeu.tegGad, Das, *2.Sam 24, 

and deſtroped ft. bids fer, faying, 10, 

¥*z,Sam.11.¥ 



Davids repentance : Chap.xxi.xxii. His preparation forthe temple. 
10 G0, and tell DavtB, laying, Thus ſaith coe; 27 And the Lomm com it —* 

tHeb.Rtreteh LOD I offer thee thzee things,chule thee one be put up bis word again tuto the teeth tt sens 
out. of chem, that J may Do ic unto thee. 28 @ At thattime, when Davin (aw that the 

11 So Gad came to David, and ſald anto him, | Low had antwered bim tn the threMtng-flooz ot 
— Thbus lalth the Louw, Chule chee Dan the Fedulite, then be Cacrificed there. 
to Cc. 

ulet 
12 @ither three peers famine, o2 thee moneths| 29 Foꝛ the tabernacle ofthe L o a w which 

Holts made in the wilderneſte, and che altar of * Be Deeg —— * * —J sat the ig ——— 
020 0 tle enemies ovetrtakerh thee) o2 elle the burnt offering were ate 

three Dapes the ſword of the Lowa, even the +4 at Gilbeon. bat Craton » tm ths igs 
= deta ha mee per a eek t alte: uote * * pee could not 
eſtroyingthoꝛowout all the coatts of Iſtael: now | quire of Hod; ſor be was afraid Shr. 4.3. 

therefore advite thy (cll, what word J thall bzing | ſword ofthe angel of the LORD. POPES Gpho Cae 

ay dah Dantbtate cnio Ged; Tem te a crest CHA 2 And David fatd unto Gad, J amina | AP © O09 # 
ftrait : Ict me fall now into the band of the|: David foreknowine 
LOD » (for very Hareat are bis mercics) but|  pareth i Gian feonenden. 
let me not tall {nto the band of man. eth Solomon in Gods promifes, and his duty in 
14 @ So the 2 O BD (Cent pelkflence upen| buildinech 

Fleacl: and there fell of leael Ceventy thoutand| amaheiwe 27 He chatzeth the princes to 
men. | 

Is And God lent* an angel unto Jerulalem Den David fain, is 
to deſtroy fe : and as be was Deltroping, the Te D 1D God, aut the aby teh: 
L D 8 D beheld, and herepented him of che evil, | burnt-offering for Flrael, 
and fatd to the angel tbat deſtroyed; Feisenongh,| 2 And David commanded to gather together 
fay now thine band. And the angel of the LO23% | the Rerangers that were in the land of Mean and 
freon by the thze%ing-flooz of || Danan the Fe-| be ie —5 — to bevo wrought tones to batto the 

ufite. ule oD. 
16 Qnd David lift np bis eyes and ſaw the an · 3 And David prepared tron tn abunvance fi 

gel of the UOo AD land between the earth and the | the natls foz the Doors of the gates, and oy the 
Deabven, baving a Deaton woꝛd in bis band itretch- |foynings » and baile in abundance wichout 
eD outover Jerulalem : then Davtd and the el: | weight. 
Ders of Jlrael,who were clothen tnfackcloth» Fell) 4 Qilocedar trees in abundance: fo2 the sido- 
upon thete faces. : ans, and they of Wyre brought much cedar- 

17 And David ſald unto God, Is ie not ¥F char | wood to David. 
commanded the people tobe numbred? even tt} 5 And David (ain, * Solomon my fon is « 
is that bave finned and Done evtl indeeds but as young and tender, and the Houle thar is to be 
for thele fheep, what have they Done ¢ let thine butlded for the 1 m wD, mult be erceedin 
band, F pray thee, D Loww my God, be on me, |maguificall, of fame, and of glory thozowent aif! 
and on mp fathers boule, but not on shy people, \countreys: J will cherefore now make prepara. 
that they thould be plagued. tion foz (t,o David prepared abundantly before 

18 When the * angelofthe L © # wD com: | his death. 
manded Gadto fap to David, that David would) 6 d¶ pint be called for Solomon bis fon, and 

* 1 King.3.4 
xo beſore ft to en- pee «5 

\Ors maany. 

*} Sam. 24+ 
16, 

Or, Arau- 
‘nah,2 Sam. 
24.18. 

,Cha.29.1. 

* 2 Chr.3, 1. 

go up and let up an altar unte the LOmD » tn the | charged btm te build an boule fon the LOwm Gov 
thrething-flooz of Ornan the Jebuſite. of Ueael, 

I e And David went ap at the faying of Gad.) 7 And David fatd to Solomon, My fon, as foz 
which fe (pake tn the name of the LORD, me, it was in my mindeto butld an Boule unto the 

20 1 And Danan turned back, and faw the an · name of the LOwD my God: 
gel; and bis fourfons with bim blo themlelpes. 8 But the word of the LO wm came tome, 
FAoW Dinan was threſhing wheat. Caying, * Thou bak hed blood abundantly, and 

21 Quad as David came to Danan, Danan! halk made great wars; ‘thou hale not bulld an 
logked and ſaw David,and went out of the thze%)-| boule unto myname, becaule thou Halt hed mach 
facto andbowed bimſelf to David with bis | blood upon the earth in my ſigbt. 

Orswhen 

Oman tum- 
ed baek and 
faw the an⸗ 
gel, shen ke 
and his four 
fons with 
him hid 
themfelves. 
THe. give. 

face to the ground, 9 Behold, afon hall ve boan to thee, who hall 
be aman ofteft,and J will give bim reſt from all 
bis enemtes round about; fo2 bis name fhall be 
{| Solomon, and J will give peace and quietneffe 
unto Iſrael fn bis Dapes, 

10 * We fhall build an boule for my name, and 

22 @When David faldto Danan, + Ozant me 
the place of this th2efhing-flooz, that J may build 
an altar therein unto the Lo 2 ws thou walt 
5* ft me ſor the fullpeice, that tbe plague map 
¢ ſtayed from the people. 

|| Thetis 5 
peaceable. 

* 2 Sampy.t3 

22 And Danan Cag unto David, Cake icto 
thee, and let mp lord the king Do that which is 
good tn his eyes ; Ie, J give thee the oxen alfo for 
burnt-offerings,and the ihze ſhing inftruments for 

e rebeat fo2 the meat-offering » J 

2 

all, 
4 Gnd king Davld ſald to Danan, May, but 

J will verely buyit foz thefull patce : for J will 
not take that which isthine forthe L © & D , Nos 
offer burnt-offerings without co 

25 Ho* Davin gaveto Danan for the place, 
fir bundzed fiekels of gold by weight. 

26 Gnd Davin built there an altat unto the 
LO D> and offered burnt-offerings and prace- 
—— and called upon the Londo and be an⸗ 
fered him from heaven by fire upon the altar of 
burnt · offer ing. 

thy Gov. 

LOuD characd 

diſmayed 

He ſhall be my ſon, and J will be hts father, and 
will effablif} the thzone of bis kingdom oper Ff 
rael fox ever. 

Ir floowmy lon, the LOUD be with ther, and 
prolper thon, and build the boule of the LOumm 
ny Gov, ag be hath Cain of chee. 

12 Onely the LOuD aive tbee widom and un- 
Dertanding, and give thee charge concerning FC 
rael,that thou mapett keep the law of the LOUD 

12 Shen Malt thou protpce (f thou takeſt been 
roetattote ftatutes and adgements which the 

Moles with, concerning Fracl; 
be fttona, and of good courage, datad not, mez br 

14 Mow bedold, | inmy trouble J have pre- 
BX, tbe boute of the Loup — 



The familice, 

* Asyerl3. 

fons and 
carpenters: 

* Num. 4-3+ 

fee. 

ik Ex0:6.16- 

and 29.25. 
+Heb. diyi- 

\\Ors Libni, 

Chap.6. 17. 

"Or, Zita; 

verſ. 11. 

+Heb: did 
hot multi- 
ply fons. 

* Exod.6.20. 
* Brod.28.1, 
Heb.5.4. 

— 8§ 

thonfand talents ofgold, and a thouſand thoufand 
talents of filver, andof bale, and tron without 
*welgbt : (for te ts in abundance) timber allo and 
tone bave J prepared, and thou mayeſt adse| c 
t ereto. 7 

§ Moreover, chere are woꝛkmen with thee in 

|| That isma- abundance, bewers, and {{ Workers of one and 

timber, andall manner of cunning men, fo2 eve⸗ m 
rp manner of work. 

16 DE the gold, thefilver, and the brake, anv 
the frou, thereisnonumber, Arife therefore, and 

be Doina, and the 1 © 18 D bz with chee. 
17 € Davi(vallo commanded all the princes of 

Plracl co ely Hslomon bis Con, faying, 
18 Isnot the LOUD pour God wich yous and 

hath be noc civen pou reſt on every fide? foz be bath 

afven the in habita its of the landinto mine band, 
and the lana is ſubdued beforethbe L © BD, and) Kh 
before hfs people. , 

19 Mow Cet pour Heart and your foul to feck 
the Lo wD pour God,atile therefore, and bullo ye 
the fanctuary of the LO a D Hod, to bring the 
arkof the covenant ofthe L © 48 2D, and toe holy 
nellels of God, into the Houle that fs to be butls to 
the imeolchel O K Dw, 

CHAP. XXIII. 
t David inhisold age maketh Solomon king. 2 The 

number and diftcibution of che Levites. 7 The fami- 
lies of che Gerthonites.12 The fons of Kohath.21 The 
fons of Merari. 24 Theoffice ofthe Levites. 

D when David was old and full of daves, 
ge mate * Solomon bis (on king over Iſrael. 

z @ And be gathered together all the princes 
of Wrael, with che peieſts and coe Levites. 

3 fow the Levites were numbꝛed from the 
age of chittp * peers and upward; and thee num⸗ 
berbythetr polls, man by man, was thirty and 
eight thoufand. 
4 Dfwbfch, twenty and Four choufand were 

TsOrsto over- {if ta fet Forward the work of the baufe of the 
a4 WD ¢ ad fir thoufand were officers and 
udges. 

5WM eover/⸗ kour thoufand were posters, and 
fourthoufand paailed the L © 1B D with the tn- 
firuments witch BF made (faid David) to pratſe 
therewith. 
6 And * David divided them into T courles 

cha.6.1s, &c. | amona the Cons of Levi,namely, Hee hon, Kohath, 
2 Chr. 8. 14. and Merar t. 

€ ze the * Gerhonttes were lf Laadan, and 
mei. 
E he Cons of Laadan, the chlef vas Jehtel, and 

7 
ait 
8 fons. 

* Cha.26.a1 Jetham, and Joel, thzec. 
The Cons of Hhimet; Shelomith, and hazi⸗ 

el; and Haran, thece. ele were the chtel of the 
fathers of Laadan. 

10 Qnd the fons of S stmef, were Pabaths || 31: 
nay and Acuh, and Berta. Thele four were tye 
fons o§ @yimet. 

re And Jabathwasthecbiel, and diza the ſe⸗ 
conn: but Yeulh and Beriay tT bad not many 
fous: cherefosetbey were fnone reckoning; ac: 
cording to cheir fathers bouſe. 

12 @ Whelons of Kobath; Amram, shar, 
Hebron, and Cizstel, four. 

12 @Woelons of * Amram; Aaron any MBo- 
Ces: and * Aaron was feparated, that. be Mould 

‘fanctifie the molt boly things, be and bis fons 
for ever, to ‘butt incenfe before the LD Wa, 
fs — unto bint, and to bleſſe in hls Mame 
0, £ er. 1 

ai row concerning Moles the manof Gor, 
bis fons were named of the tribe of Levi, 

— Set a aN Oe hi et aed 7 pena” 

I. Chronicles. 

iezer. 
5 10 DE the fons of Gero, Shebuel was the 

17 And the fons of Eliezer were * Reba- 
bfah || the chief. And Clieser bad none other 
fons; out che Cons of Revablab T were vere 

anp. 

nd DE the fons of Behar, Shelomith the 
ef, 
19 DE the fons of Hebꝛon; Jeriah the Frit, 

Am ariab the ſecond, Fabasiel the chen, and Jer 
kameam the fourth. 

20 Okthe Cons of Gzziel; Micah the fick, and 

— — s of Merart; Mahli a 21 ¢ fons o att; Mahlti, an 
93 amit: the fons of Mablt; Cleasar, and 

z 
22 Gnd Eleazar DicD, and Gad no fons But 

daughters: and cycdr || bzethzen chefons of Kiſh 
took them, 

22 Whe fons of Muh, Mabli, and Coer,and 
Feremoth, thzec. 
24 @ @hele were thefons of * Lebviatter the 

Houle of thet fathers:eren the chief of the Fathers, 
as thep were counted by number of names by 
thetr polls, that Did the work oz the ſervice of the 
boule of the Low, fromthe age of *twentie 
vears and upward. 

25 For Davidlain, The Lo #8 D Godok T- 
tel hath given reſt unto his peogle, || that they 
map Dwell fn Jerulalens for ever. 
26 And allo unto the Levites, they Mall no 

more catty thetabernacte, noz anyveſſels gf it fo2 
thefervice thereof. 
27 Foꝛ hy the lak words of David, the Le- 

ues were Tf numbred krom twentie vears old, and 
above: 
28 Becaule fF thele office was te walt on the 

ſons of Garon, for thefervice of the Houle of the 
LO wp, tnthe courts, and inthe chambers, and 
inthe purifying of all holy things, and the work 
of che Cervice of the Houfeof God: 

29 ‘Both fo the Hew-bzead, and for * the fine 
flour for meat-off ciag, and foz the unleavened 
cakes, and for that which is baked in the || pan, 
and foz that whichis feted, and Foz all manner of 
meafure and ciſe: : 
30 And to ſtand every morning to thank and 

praife the Low D,and likewife at even: 
31 And to offer all burnt Cacrifices unto the 

LOUD tn the fabbaths.inthenew moons,and on 

Oo — — 

the Cet keaſts, by number, according to the or⸗ 
y th commmantey unto them continually before the 

32 ano that they Mould keep the charge of the 
tabernacle of theconaregation, and the chargeof 
the holy place, and the charge of the fongot Za. 
ton thetr brethren, in the ſervice of che boule of the 
1 Ox D, RZ. % 

CHAP. XXIIIIL 
t The divifions of the fons of Aaron by lot into four 

and twentie orders. 20 The Kohathites, ay and 
the Merarites divided by lot. 
N Dw thele are the diviſions of the fons of Ar, 

ron: * @he fons of Aaron; Nadab anv Abi- 
buy Eleasar and Ithamar. 

z But * Madab and Abihu died before their 
fathet,and bad no chtldzen: therefore Eleazar and 
Ithamar erecuted the prtetts office. 

3 And David diſtributed tbem, both Fadok of 
the Cons of Eleasar, and Abimelech of che fons 
of Prbamar, accozding to thelr offices tn their 
Cervice, 

4 Gud 

*Exod.2.23 
and 18. 3, 4. 

*Chap,26. 
25. 
§Or,the fir: 
Heb were 

highly mul⸗ 
tiplyed. 

Or, kinfmen 

* Numb, 
19,17521, 

*Num, 1.3. 

Or, and he 
dwelleth in 
Jecufalem, 
&c. 

+Heb.nym- 

ber. 
tHeb.their 
ftation was 
at the hand 
of the fons 
of Aaron. 
+ —— 6.20. 

Chap.9,2 Ke. 9s 

Ors flac 
plate. 

* Levit.10. 
',6. \ 

*Num. 3. 4+ 
and 26. 61. 



_ Theorderofthe Levites. Chap. xxiiii xxv. The number of the fing 

“Heb. houle 
of the father 

* Luke 1,5: 

* Cha.23.19. 
and 26.31. 

4 And there were moze chief men found of coe 
fons of Eleazar,then of the fons of Itamar: and 
thus were thep DivtdeD:among the fons of Eleazat 
there were firteen cbicf men of the boufe of their fas 
thers, and eiabt ameng the fons of Ithamar, ac- 
cozDing fo the boule of rhetr Fathers. 
5 Thbus were they divined by lot, one fort with 

another ; (02 the governours of the Canctuarte, 
and governours of the houfe of God, were of| with 
the fons of Gleasar, and of the fons of J 
thamar. 

6 And Sbematab the fon of Matbhanael the 
fcribe, one of the Levites, wrote teem befoze the 
ings and the painces, and Zadok the prictt, and 
Abimelech the fon of Qbtarvar, and before the 
Chief of che fathers of the prieits and Levites; one 
t painctpall honſbold being taken fo2 Eleazar, and 
one taken for Ithamar. 

7 Pow the fir lot came forth to Yehotarlb,the 
fecond to Jedatab⸗ 
$ Whechird to Harim,the fourth to Srorim, 

9 Whe fifth to Malchisab,the firth to Mijamin, Y 
10 Whe leventh to akkos, the eighth to* a- 

It wae ninth to Jeſhuab, the tenth to Sbe- 

12 She eleventh to Eltalhib, the twelfth to 

ie ‘Sve theteeneh to Huppab,the fourteenth to 

14 we fifteenth to Btigab, the firteenty to 

15 be feventeenth to Hesit, the eighteenth to 
ph{ts, 

16 Whenineteenth to Wethabtah, the twentieth 
te Tebcsekel, ~ 

17 Wheoneand twentieth to Zachin, the two 
and twentieth to Gamul, ; 

18 Whe thaee and twentieth to Delatah, the 
four and twent teth to Maaztiah. 
19 Thele werethe ozdertnas of them in their 

ferbice to come into the boule of the L @ 1% D> ac 
cording to their manner, under Aaron tbeir fa: 
ther, as the 1 OD God of Iſrael bad com: 
manded Him, | 

20 @ Gnd the reft of the fons of Levt were 
thefe : of the fons of Amram, Sbhabacl; of the fons 
of Shubacl 5 Pevdetah, 

21 Concerning Rebabtab of the fons of Reha · 
bfab, the fictt was Iſſhlah. , 

22 DF the Jsbvarites ; Hhelomoth; of the fons 
of Spelomoth ; Jabath. 

22 And the fons of * Hebron; Jerfah che firit, 
Amartab the Cecond, Fabaziel the third, Tekame- 
am the fourth. 

24. DE the fons of Cissiels Michab: of the fons 
of Michah; Shamir. ; 

25 The brother of Michah was Iſſhiah: of the 
fons of Iſſhiab; sechartah. 
26 The lons of Merart were, Wabhltand Muh: 

the Cons of Jaasztahs; Beno. 
27 @ She lons of Merart by Jaaziah; Beno, 

and Sbobam, and Faccur, and Ibꝛi. 
28 DEF MBabltcame Eleazar, who bad no fons. 
52 — Kit: the Con of With wes Je · 

rabmeel. 
30 The ſons allo of MuthfsMPablt.and Coder, 

and Jerimoth. F bele were the Cons of the Levites, 
after the boufe of their fathers. 

31 Whele {tkewile cat lots over againt their 
brethren the Cons of Aaron, in the pretence of Da: 
vid the king, and Sadok, and Abdimelech, and the 
oe of the 
the patnctpall fathers over agalnſt thelr pounger 
baetbzen. 

thers ofthe pꝛieſts and Levites,cven | (ons and bis bacthzen were cwelve: 

CHAP. XXV, 
« The number and offices of the fingers. 8 Their di- | 
vifion by lot, into four and twenty orders. 

Drover, David and the captains of the 
bom (eparated to the fervice of the fons of 

Afapl, and of Leman, and of Jeduthun, whe 
fhould propbhelie with barps, with plaltertes, and 
ithcpmbals : andthe number of che workmen, 

— Joleph the fons o pb ; 3accur,and Foleph, |; P 
and s2ethantah,and||Alarelay, the Cons of atavh, I a 
under the bands of Atapbh, which propoelien + ac **!4 Jetha- coding totheo2der of the king. relah ver.14. 

3 De Dedurbun: the fons of Feduthun ; Seda. [7° bythe 
{fab,andii3crt,and Petbatad,Wathablabsand Mar. bands of che 
tithtab, || lic, under the bands of tbeit father Fee king. ‘ 
dut hun, who popbelicd witha barpsto atve thanks !"> Fri, 
and to p2atle the L @ 8 IDs erfis. 
4 DE Weman, the fons of Heman; Gukkiab, |)? + Shened 

Watcantads || Tisstel, || Soebuel, and Ferfmorh, ⸗⸗⸗ 
anantab, Danant, Eltatha, Gindailtt, and Ro. ML 27- 
mamtt· eztr Joſpbtkaſhab Wallothi,Worbtr, and */”-Azareel 
Mabastory: verses 8. 

5 All thele were the fons of Heman the kings |” Shubael, 
(eer tn theſ words of Godsto lift up the born. Ano VS 2°- 
God gave to Meman fourteen (ens, and chace WY marcers. 
Daughters. 

6 Allehele were under the bands of their father, 
fap fong in the boule ofthe Loum with cymbals, 
plaltertes and harps, fo2 the fervice of the boule 
of God, tf according to the kings oder to Afaph, tHe by the 
Jeduthun, and Hernan. hands of the 
7 Ho the number of them, with thetr brethyen king. 

that were inſtructed tn che fongs of the LOD, 
even all that were cunningswas two bund2¢d four. 
(coze and eight. 

8 @ And tbex ca lots, ward again ward, 
as Soell the (mall as the great, the teacher as the 

Ee 5 

9 Now the fir lot came foꝛth for Alapbto Jo · 
(ep, the ſetond to Gedaltah, who with bis bze. 
th2en and fons were twelve: 

19 Whe thirdto Zaccur, be, bis fons and his 
bretbhꝛen were twelve: 

Il @hefourth to Zstf, he, bis fous and his hae: 
thren were twelve; 

Iz @he fifth co Aeetbantabshe, bis fons and his 
brethren were ttoclve: 

13 @he firth to Bukkiah, he, his fons and bis 
bꝛethrin were twelve: | 

14. She levench co Jeſharelah, he, his fons and 
bis opeth2cn weretweive z 

Is The cighth to Fethatah,he, his Cons and bis 
brꝛeibren were tinelve: 

16 Gbe ninth to MBattantab, he, tis fons and 
bis beethaen were twelve: 

17 Che tenthte Stimet, he, hfs (ons and bis 
bicthzen were twelve: 

18 Cheeleventh to Azarcel, he bis (ons and bis 
bzethzen weretwelve: 

19 Ehetwelftyto Haſhabiah, he, bis (ons and 
bts brethren were twelve: 

20 Ge thirteenth to Shubacl, he, his fons and 
his brethren were twelve: 

21 Whe fourceenth co Mattlthlab, he, bis (ons 
and his brethren were twelve: 

22 The fitteenth to Ferimoth, he, bis ſons and 
bis brethren weretwelve: 
a7 She firteentd to Wananiad,he, bis fons and 
s bactOzen were twelve; 
24 eit feventeenth to Fowhbckahab, he, his 

25 Whe eighteenth co Wanant, he, bis (ons and 

bis brethren were twelve; 36 She 



2 — — — = * 

The divifionsofthe porters. 1. Chronicles. Other officers. 

36 Gite —— Wallorh, he, bts (ons 
atid bis brethren were twelve ¢ 
* ote —— o ai > he, bis fons 

and bis baethzen were twelve; 
28 Ge ah ano twentieth to Dothir, he. bis 

fonsand bis brethzen were thoclve : 
29 Whe two and twentieth to @Hidvaltt, he, bis 

fons and hfs baethzen were twelve: 
20 Whethzee and twentieth to WPabhastoth, he, 

bis Cons and bis brethren weretwelve ; 

31 he four andtwentieth to Romarmitt-e3et> 

he, bis Cons and bis bacthzen were twelve, 

CHAP, XXVI. 

1 The diyifion of theporters. 13 The gates afligned 
by lor, 20 The Levites that had charge of the trea- 

AD if vine tue Dinitions £ the posters; of neerning the nivifiens of the po . 
the gratis was | W@ethelemtah toe ſon of| 27 + Dut of the (polls won tn battels, did 

*ho2e, ofthe fons of |] @laph. they Dedtcate to maintain the boule of the 

2 @nd the fons of Melhelemtah were, Zecha · Lo uD. 

riah the Arit-bor, Fendtael the fecond, Zcbadtab| 29 Andall that Samuel the ſeer, and Saul the 
the third, Jathniei the fourth, fon of Kih, and Abner the fon of Mer, and Joab 

2 Elam the Hlth, Jebobanan the firta, Elfec | the lon of FScrutah bad Dedicated , and wholoever 

nat the ſeventh. bad Dedicated any thing, ic was under the band of 

4 MWoxzcover, the Cons_of Dbed-edont were, Hbelomith, and of bis bꝛethren. 

SHbhematab the Keit-bomn, Febosabad the ſecond. 29 @ DEthe Fsbarites, Cheuantah and his 

Joay sore Dann Sacar the fourth,and Netha · pena
 * ——— bulinefie over Erael, 

eel the fife % 

* § Ammicl the Heth, Illachar the ſeventb, Peul · 30 And of the Webronttes, Dathablah and bis 
that the efabth: for Hor blefien || him. bꝛethren, men of valour.a thouland and Ceven bun: 

6 Allounto Svematahbts Con were Cons bozn, Dred were f officers among them of Iſrael on thts 
that ru led chozomout the boute of their father : toz Ade Jordan welt-ward, tn all bufineile of the 

they were mighty men of valour, LDWwD, and in the fervice of the king, 

7 She Cons of Sbematah; Dthnt, and Re-| 21 Among the Hebronites was Pertiab the chief, 
phael, and Dbed, Elsabad, whole bꝛethꝛen were) cven among the hebronites, according to the gene: 

gta tot Elthuand Semachtab. rations of bis fathers: fn the fourticeh peer of the 
reign of David thep were fought foz, and there 

and thete fons and their boetbzen, able men foz| Were found among them mightle men of valour, 
fErength foz the ferviceswere tbꝛetſcoꝛe andtwo of | at Jazer of Gilead. 

Dbed edom 32 And bis bꝛethren, men of valour, were tivo 
9 And Wewhelemtad had (ons and beethzen, | thoufaud and (even hundzed chief fathers, whom 

trong men, eighteen. king David made rulers over the Reubenttesthe 
10 Qlfo Molab of the childzen of Merart, had | Gavites, and the balt-tcibe of MWanaleh, fo2 

fons; ⸗imri the chteE( foz though he was not the every matter pertatning to God, and f affates of 
firit—born, pet bis father made bem the chick > the king, 

11 Dilktab che Cecond, Cebaltad the third, 3e. 
chartab the fourth: all the Cons and bretbren of 
Voſah were thirteen. 

12 Among thele were the Divifions of the po2- 
ters, even among the chtcE men, having wards one 
agatnit another, to mintiter tn she poule of the 
O iD. 
13 @ And they cat lots |i aswell the (mall as 

the great, according tothe douſe of their fathers 
for every gate. 

14. Gnd the lot eaſt· ward fcil to | Sbelemiad; 
then for Sechartab bts fon (a wile counfeliour) 
they catt (ots, and bis lot came ont nozth-ward. 

V§ WoD bed-edom fonth-wardD,and to bts (ong, 
the boule of t atuppion, 
16 Go Souppim and Wolad, che lot came forth 

welt-ward » with the gate Sballecheth, by the 
caufeyot the gotng |] up, ward agatnit ward. 

17 Gatt-ward were fir Levites , nozth-ward 
four a Days fouth-ward four aDday, and toward 
Aluypt two and two, 

18 And Harbar welt-ward,four at the canley, 
and tino at Darbar. 

19 Thelſe are the Dtvtfions of the porters among 
the fons of Koze, and among the fons of Meẽ· 
rari. 

20 @ And of the Levites, Abtiab was over the 
+Heb-holy |ttca ures of the houſt of God, and over the trea· thouſand. 
things. lures of the T dedicate things. 6 This is that Benatah, who was * mightte|& 

anna | 

2: Qs concerning the Cons of {| Laadan: the , \O7-Libni. 
fons of the Gerſhonite Laadan, chief fathersseven | Chap.6.17. 
of Laadan the Gerſonite were, || Pehtelt. 4Ors Jebiel, 

22 Whe fons of Jebielis sctbam, and Joel his | Chap.a3.8. 
brother, which were oves the creatures of the Soule 

ee 2 the Amramites, and the Fsharites, the 
Debsoultes, and che Cisielites : 4 

24. And @bebuel the fon of Gerſhom, the fon 
of Moles, wastulerof the treaſuxes. 

25 And hte bacthzen by Eltezer; Rehabiah bis 
fon,and Jechatah bts fon, and Joram bts fon, anv 
Zichat bts fon, and Sbelomith bis fon, 
26 Wbich Shelomith and his brethren; were 

over all toe trealures of the dedicate things, which 

0 nd handseds 5 and the captain, 
of the hott bad Dedicated. i 

Or, Shele- 
miah.ver.14 
\Or Ebiafaph 
Chap.6.37. 
and 3. 19. 

fHeb. out of 
the bartels 
and fpoils. 

|| Thad %, 
Obcd. edons as 

+Heb. over 

chap.13- 14. 
the charge. 

tHebchinps 

CHAP. XXVII. 
1 The twelve captains for every feverall moneth. 

16 The princesof che twelvetribes. 23 Thenum- 
bring of the people is hindred. 25 Davids feverall 
officers. 

Dw the children of Iſrael after their 
number, to wit, the chief fathers and 

cavtains of thoulands and hundreds, and their 
officers that ſerved the king in any matter of 
the courfes, wich came tn and went out mo- 
neth by monet), thozowout all the moneths of 
the peer,of evcep courte were twenty and four thou · 
(atta. 

2 Der the fick courle for the fir moneth, was 
Jaſhobeam the lon of Fabrtel: and in His courte 
were twenty and four thoufand. 

2 Di tbe children of Perez, was the chte€ of all 
the captains of the bott for he firtt moneth. 

4 Andoverthe courfe sf the ſecond moneth,was 

|{ Dovat an Abobfte, and of his caurfe was Mike 
lerh alfo the ruler: in bis courſe likewiſe were 
twenty and four thonfand. : a 

5 Ghe —* captain ofthe boſt, for the third 
moneth,was Benatah the lon of Pebotada a || chtet 
pret: and in bis courfe were twenty and four 

Ors as well 

for the ſmall 
as for the 
great. 
jj Called Me- 
fhelemiab, 
ver. I. 
+Heb. ga- 

therings. 

||See 1.King 



Or, Heled, 
Chap.11.30, 

*2.Sam.24. 
1 5. 

Cha.21.7,. 
+Heb, 
aicended, 

’ 

tHebover 
chat which 
pres of che 

The captains and princes. 
aniong the Guat, and above the thistyzand tn bis | 
courte was Amisabap on. 
7 e fourth captain for the fourth moncth 

was Alabel toc bzother of Joab, and sedadtah bis 
fon after bim: anv in bis courle were twenty 

m3 Pay in fox the ff th e ca oz the ſifth moneth, was 
Hbambuth te stabite: and in gis courte were 
twenty and four thonland. 

9 Whe lirth caprain for the firth maoneth, was 
Ya the Conof DPkkehthe Tekolte: and in bw 
courte were twenty and four thoufant. 

10 The leventhcaprain foz the feventh moneth, 
was Weics the Pelonite, of the children of Ephza- 
* A and in bfs courle were twenty and four thea: 

It Whe eighth capeain for the eiabth moneth, 
was Sibbecat the Dulbathtte, of the Sarbites ; and 
in Gis courte were twenty and four thoufand. 

Iz @Whe ninth captain Foz the ninth monety, 
was Abteser the —* of the Bewamites: 
and fn bis. courle were twenty and four thou- 
and, 
12 @Whetenth captain fog the tenth moneth, was 
——— Netophathite, ofthe sarbites : and 
in Bis courte were twenty and four thoufand. 

14 @hecleventh captain fo2 the eleventh mo- 
neth, was Benatab the Pirathontte, of the chil- 
Drenof Ephrata: andin dts courle were twenty 
and forr thouſand. 

Is The twelfth captain for the twelfth mo- 
neth, vas ſſ Peldat the Aetophathite , of Othni · 
el: anbin bis courte were twenty and four thou⸗ 
and, 
16 @ Furthermore, over thetribes of Iſrael: 

the euler of the Reubenites was Elteser the fon 
ofFichat: of the Simeonites, Sbepbhattay the 
fon of Maachab: 

17 Otthe Levites, Dalhabtah the Con of Ke« 
mucls of the Maronites, Zadok ; 

" EYuvah, Eithu, one of che baethzen of 
David : of Bachar, Omri the Con of Michael: 

19 ME sebulun, Iihmatab the fon of Dba- 
diab : of Mapbhtalt, Jertmoth the fon of Asetel: 

20 ODE thechtlozen of Ebhꝛalm, Wothea che. 
for of Asasiab: of the bat€-tribe of PBanalleh, 
Poel the Con of Pedalab: 

21 DE the bal&tribeok Manaſſeb tn Gilead, 
hed the fonof Sechariahb: of Benjamin, Jaa- 
el the fon of Abner, 
22 DE Dany Asartel the fon of Jeroham; 

Whele were the princesef the tribes of Iſrael. 
23 @ But David took not thenumber of them 

from twenty peers old and under: becaufe the 
LOwD bad Cafd, be would tncreale Iſrael like 
to the ftars of the ravens, 

24 Yoab the fon of Zerulah began to number, 
but $e finithed not, becanfe * there fell wrath for 
it againſt Iſrael; nettber+ tas the number put 
in tbe accompt of the chtontcies of king Daviv- 

2§ @ Andover the kings treaſutes was Azma · 
beth the fon of Motels andoverthe ſtore· bouſes 
in the ſields, tn the cittee,and in tbe villages, and 
in the caftles, was Jebonathan the fon of Cisstab. 

26 And over them that dtd the work of the 
Het fop illagcore e ground, was Ezri the fon 
of Chelub. J 

27 Gnd ober the vineyards was Obſmei the | cance for your chtldzen after you for ever, 
Ramathite : tover the tncreale of the vineyards| 9 @ And thou, Solomon my fon, know thou xs Comte 
foz the wine-cellars,was SabDdi the Sbipdmite. the Gon of toy fathrr,and (reve bim witha peetect) t” —3— 

28 Andover the oltve-trees, and the(ycamoze- | heart, and with a willing minderfor* the LOD | fet Ly 

es ge eu stanly of ot | eagiatont eu atk peo 2 5 the cellar was! fmaginattons 0 ’ aay 
aie 8 gama, trashed will be found of ebee 5 but tf thou forfakebim, be nA 
ae ober the berDe chat feo in Sbdaron, 

Chap. xxviii. 
was @betrat the Sbarontte: and 
be gee in the valleys, was @eapuee the 

30 Dover the camels alfo was Obit ’ 
—— and ever che alles was 23* 

oT aoe ae the flock Fast b nd o ocks was Yas age: 
tite. Bilebele were the culers of the bitance 
which was king Davtds, 

22 Qlfo Jonathan Davids uncle was a coun- 
fellour, a wife man, and al (cribe: and Pevlet the 
U fon of Hachmont was with the kinas fons. 

33 And Ahttophel was the kings counfellour, 
and Onthat the Archtte was the kings companion, 

34 And afces Abttophel, was Fepolada the fon 
of Benatab, and Abiathas;anv the cenerall of the 
kings army, was Joab, 

CHAP. XXVIIL 

1 Davidin a folemn affembly having declared Gods 
avour to him, and promife to his fon Solomon, 
exhorteth them to fear God. 9, 20 He encou- 
rageth Selomon to build the temple. 11 He giveth 
him paverns for the form, and gold and filyer for 
the materials. 

Az Davld alembledall the princes of Iſca⸗ 
el, the princes of the tribes, and the captains 

of the companies that mintfred to tue king by 
courte, and tbe captains ober the thoufands, and 
captains over thebundzeds, and the itewards 
over all the (ubftance and f pofleflion ofthe king, 
and of his fons, with the |\officers, and with the 
sean” and with all the valiant mew, unto 

2 When Davin the king food up upon bis 
feet, and ſald, Dear me, my brethzen, and my 
people, As for me,¥ bad iu mine beart to bulld an 

ule of rett for the ark of the covenant of the 
LOUD, and for the footftooll of our God, and 
bad mabe reaby for the bullding = 

2 But Gorlatounte me, * Whou fhalt not 
build an boule (oz my name, becanfe theu halt been 
a matt of war, and Saft (hed ¢ blood. 
4 Wowbdeit, the LouD God of Flrael chole 

me befoze all the houſe of mp father, to be king ao» 
ver Ilxael fo2 ever: for be bath chofen * Tudah 
to bethe ruler; and of the boule of Fu the 
— my fathers and among the fons of m 
chad ge liked me to make me king ober al 
racl; 
5 *@nv of all my fons (for the Louw 

Gath wives me many Cons) be bath choſen eo- 
lomon my fon, te fit upon the throne of the king: 
Dom of the LouD over Tlrael. 

6 And be (aid unto me, * Solomon thy fon 
be Mall butid my boule and my courts: fo2 F have 
chofen him to be my fon, and ¥ will be bts father. 

7 Moreover, F will eftablith bis kingdom foz 
ever, ik be be t conttant todo my conunandments, 
and my jſudgements, as at this ty 
8 Pow therefore in the Habt of all Iſrael che 

conaresation of the Uo ND/ and in che audience 
of ont Hod, keep and (eek for all the command. 
ments ofthe LD 18D your God : that ye map pot 
Celle this rood fand, and [eave ic for an inbert⸗ 

will caft thee off fo2 ** to Bake 

Davids exhortation. 

fr. fecre- 
tary. 
WrrMach- 
monte. 

Or.cattell. 
hOrs 

eunuches, 

*2.Sam.7-5. 

— King.5. 5. 

Cha.22.8- 
Het bloeds 

*Gen. 49.8, 
T.Sam.16.13 

Pial.78.68. 

— 

*Chap.⁊z.u. 

«Sam. gel 
21.Chron. tg 

ft Heb fteong 



~ Materials for the temple: «Chronicles, 

10 @akebeednow, fozthe1OwD hath cho- 

Cen thee to buila an goute dor thelanctnary: be 
rong and Bo ic. 

Ir €@ When Daviy gave to Solomon bis fon 

the patern of thepozch and of the boules there- 

of, andot the treafurtes thereof, and of cheupper 
chambers thereof, and ofthe inner parlours thert· 
of, and of the place of the —— 

1z Qndthe patern t ofall that be had by the 

ſpirit, ofthe courts of the boule of the lL D BD, 

atid ofall the chambers round about, of the trea: 

(artes of the boule of God, andot the treaturtes 
of the Dedicate things. 

12 Gilo forthe courtes vf the petetts and the 

Levites, and for all the work of the ſervlce of the 

boule otthe O 28 WD, and foz all the velicls of 
ervice in the houte ofthe LOUD. r 
14 Hegave of goid by weight, for things of 

cold, for ail initruments oF all manner of (ervtce, 
filver allo foz all nitenments of ſilver, by weight, 
foz all in@ruments of every Kinde of fervice: 

15 Even the wetaht for the candietticks of 
gold, and fo2 their —I— of gold, by weight (or 
Very candleftick, and foz the lamps thereof: and 
forthe candletticks of Alber by weigbt, both ſor 
the candlettick, and alfo for the lamps thereat, ac: 
cording to the ule of every candleſtick. 

16 And by weight hegave gold for thetables of 
MHetw-bread, for every table, amd likewile ſilver foz 
the tables of filver. 

17 Allo pure gold foz the fleth-books, and the 
hotels, andthe cups: and kor the golden balons 
he gave golo by weigbt for every bafons and 
likewife filver by weleht fez every balon of 
fiiver: 

IS Qndfos the altar of incenſe, refined gold 

by wWelabt ; and goid kor the patern of the cha. 
tiot of the* cherubims, that Cpzead out their 

wings» and cobered the ark of the covenant of 
the LORD. : ; 

19 Qll this, faid David, the PoOwmD made 
me ũnd erſtand in waiting by his hand upon me 
even all the works of this pater, 

20 2nd Daviafala to Solomon bis fon, Ge 
feng and of good courage, and Do it: fear not 
oz be Difmayed 5 for the Los God, even my 
God, willbe with thee, be will not fatl thee, norz 
foxfake thee, unttil thou batt Antthen ali the work 
foz the ſervite of the boule of the LOD, 

21 Andbebola, the courfes of the prieits and 
the Levites, even they fhall be with thee fz all 
the fervice of the boule of Gov, and there ſhall be 
with thee for all manner of wozkmanthtp > every] foruriters, as were all our fathers : * our Dayes on 
willing tkilfull man, kor any mannet of ſer⸗ the earth are as a Madow, and there is none 
vice: allo the patuces aud all the people will be) f abtaing. 
woolly at toy commandment. * 6 D —— ue pele all ee rae eae a 

' we pacpared to bu ce an boufe fort oly 
CHAP. XXIX. names cometh of thine hand, and isali thine own. 

I Dayid by hisexample and intreaty 6 caufeth the] 17 @ know alfo,my God, that thou⸗ trfeit the 
princes and people to offer willingly. x0 Davids| heart, and batt pleature in upetgbtneite. As for 
thank{giving and prayer. 20 The people having me, fn the upsightnelleof mine beart J dave wil 
bleffed’God and facrificed, make Solomon king. | sly offered all thele things: and now dave J 
26 Davids reign and death. {ent Wich joy, thy people twbich ave t peeteut bere, 

Cirthermoze,D avin the king ſaid unto all the 
to offer Wwiilingly unzo thee. 

L © & Godot Abꝛaham, Wlaacs and 
* ‘conaregatton » Solomen my fon, whom] of Ilraãel our fathers, keep this for ever tn the 

alone Gon hath cholen, ispet* young andtender,| fmaginatton of the thoughts ofthe beart of thy 
ato the work is areat; foz the palace is not foz| people, and ll peepare their beart unto thee. 
man, but for the LD 18D God. 19 And give unto Solomon my fon a per: 

2 Mow Fbhave prepared with allmy might for| fect heart to keep thy commandments, thy tect 

the boufe of my Gov, the gold for things to be montes, and thy ftatutes, and to Do ait thefe 
made of gold, and thefilvcr for things of filber,| things, and to bufld thepalace, forthe which J 
and the hzaffe for things of braffe, che fron fo2| bave made prodvifion. 
things of fram, and wood for things of wwod;) 20 @ And David fald to all the congtenation, 
onye-fones, and ftones to be let, guittizg thones,| Mow blee the LOWD your God. And = 

e 

“Davids thankfgiving. 
and of Divers colours, and all manner of peectons 
tones, and marble ftones (nabundance- 
3 Moreover, becaule J have let my affection te 

the boule of my God, F bave of mine own p20- 
per good, of gold and filver which J have given 
to the boule of my God, over and above all that 
J bave prepared fo; the boly boufe, 

4. Even thee and talentsof gold, of the 
gold of * Dybir, and ſeven thouland talents of 
—— ſilver⸗ to overlay the walls of the bouſes 

$ Whe gold koꝛ chings of gold, and the filver 
foz things of ſilver, and foz all manner of work 
to be made by the bands of artificers. And who 
then fs willing +ta conſecrate bis ſexvice this Day 
unto the LO wD ? 
6 @ Whenthechiefofthe fathers, and prin⸗ 

ces of thetribes of Yfrael, and the captains of 
thoulands, and of bundzeds, with the rulers over 
the kings work, offered willingly, 
7 And gave for the Cervice of the boule of 

God, of gold, fivetbouland talents, andten thou: 
{and Dams 3 and of filer, ten thouſand talents; 
and of brafie, eighteen thonfand talents; and one 
hundred thouland talents of fron. 

8 Andthey with whom precious ſtones wer 
found, gave them to the treature of the boule of 
the LORD, by che hand of Peblel the Herihonite, 
9 When the people resoyced, for that they 

offered willingly, becaule with perfect beart they 
ofered willingly ta the LOwD ¢ and David the 
king alfo refopced with areat foy. : 

10 @ {Mibercfore David bleiled the Lowm 
befoze all the congregation: and Davita (afd, 
Bleſſed be thou, LOwD God of Iſrael our 
father, for ever and ever. ; 

1K *@bine, D LD WD, is the areatneffe 
and the powers and the alozy, andthe victory,and 
the maseity: for allthacis inthe beaven, and in 
the earth, is thine; thine is the Kingdom, D 
LORD, and thou ãart exalted ashead above all, 

Iz Both riches and bonour come of thee, 
and thourefaneft overall, and in thine hand is 
power and might, aud in thine band ic isto make 
grtat, and to give ftrength unto alt. 

12 Now therefoze, our God.we thank thet;, and 
pꝛatſe thy glozfous name. ‘ 

14 But who am J, and whatis my people 
that we Mould + be able to offer Co wiilinaly after 
thts Core 2 foz all things come of thee, and Tt of 
thine own babe we given thee. 

15 JFoz * we are ttrangers before thee, and fo. 

x King. 28, 

+Heb-to fill 
hishand. 

*Matt.6. 13. 
5, Tim.1.17. 
Apo: 5.13. 

xi.Sam. 4. · 
1» King.6.23- 
&c. 

tHeb. retain 
or, obtain 

lOrsftablith. 



Solomons choice of wifdom. | 

the congregation bleed the Law AD God of thelr 
fathers, and bowed down their beads, and wo}? 
fhippedtbe LOwD and the king. 

2t @udthep Cacrificed Caceifices unto the 
©O WD, and ofered burnt-offerings unto the 
ZL © UD onthe morrow after that Day, even a 
thoufand bullocks, a thoufand rams, anda ttou- 
fand lambg, with thelr Daink-offerings and (acri- 
fices in abundance Foz all Iſrael: 

22 Aa ee ——— one ay with areat g > made 
Solomon the for of David king che Cecond time, 

* King. . and* anointed bim unto the YD m D to be the 

Chap.i.ii. 

cee ofall a 
upon bim fuch ropall mafeftte, as 
any ie befoze him in Zlraet. 

26 bu 
over all Blracl, 

25 Andthel O MD magnifien Sol 3 
Dingly tn che Gf el 4. —— 

bap not been on 

s David che Conof Jelle, relgned 

27 An the time that be cefaned ov 
was fourty peers. Deven yeers — tele be 
We) and thirty and thzee yeers refaned be in de 
rutatent, m 

28 And be died in a good ol age, full of paves, 
ticbes and honour: and Solomon bis fon retgned 
tn bts ſtead. 

. His ftrength and wealth. 

* x Kin,3.1 
2 —— 
Lccles.a:ↄ. 

chlef governour, and Zadok to be petett. 19 Mow theactsof Davin 
* * ——— Solomon ſate on the throne of the | lat, bebold, chey are written inebe tr f book of —B 

LOD as king in ſtead of David bis kather, and | Samucl the Ceer, and in the book of Mathan the thHet· 
pzolpered, and all Iſrael obeyed hint. - prophet, and in the book of Gav the leer, 

tHeb.gave |_ 24 And allthe princes andthe mighty men; 3° Ciith all bis reign and bis might, and the 
thehand | anDall che forrs (thetwile of ip + fubmit?| tintes that went over hia, andover {lrael, and 
under Solo- |\¢¢2 themtelves unto Solomon the king. over all the kingvoms of the countreps, 
mon 

: 

pie #16 6,6 '9 14 2. a0 2 5 4 Si 2i9) WIS SO Oo a 

pe SSE SS PS SE BOS 

THE SECOND BOOK OF 
the CHRONICLES 

Ir And God laid to Solomon, Becanfet 
— HAP. I was in tbhine beart,and thou bait not ———— 

Te folemn offering of Solomon at Gibeon, 7 Solo- be Ite 
a wealth,o2 bonont , noz the ltfe of thine enemies 

mons choice of wifdom is bleffed by God. 13 Solo-| nefther pet batt atken long life; but batt akked wife 

mons ſtrength and wealth. Dont and knowledge for tb (elf, that thou mayer 
*: Kinges OPO gm OR FAB * Holomon the for of David | ſudge my people, ober tobom Jbave made thee 

— A was trenathened in bis king⸗ | king: ; 
—* Dont, and the LOwD bis God} 12 Miffhom and knowledge is granted unto 

was with him, and magnified | thee,and J will gtve thee riches and wealth, and 
Z vim exceedingly. honour, ſũch as * none of the kings ave bad that | * « Chro.ag. 
wt #04 — ok gry ſpake unz | havebeen before thee, neither thall there any afrer| 25. 

toall Zracl, tothe captatns of | thee have the like. * Chao.33. 

thoulands,and offundzeds,and| 13 Then Solomon came from his journey to | Eecles.a ↄ. 
to the judges, and to every governour of all Iſra⸗ the high placetbat was at Gibton to Ferulatem, 

el, and the chiek ok the fathers. from befoze the tabernacle of the congregation, 

2 So Solomon aud all the conqregation with | anvretgned over Iſcael. 

8 bin, went to the biah place that wasat * @ibeon,| 14 *And Solomon gatheres chariots x bogtinen; | « » Kin.4.26 
1 Ma-3-4» | Foo ehere was thetabernacte of the congregation | and be ban atbonfand and four bunDd2cd chariots, | and ro 2c 

1 Chr.16.39 | Pon, which Mates the Cervant of the LOmD |and ewelve thoutand boremen,which be placeDin| xc, 
and 21.29 | pay mane in the wilbernelic. the cbatiot-cittes, ¢ with the king at Serutalens, 

4. * But the Ark of God had Davis brought | x5 *Anothe t king made filver and gold at Fe: | « King.10 

* 2Samé.25 up Erom Kirfath-searim, to the place which Dawtd rufalem as plenteous as ſtones, and cedar-trees | .¢. F 
17. had peeparen for tt: for be had pittbed a tent Coz pau be as ne ſycomoꝛe·trees that are in the vale | Chap 9.28, 

uſalem. abundance. Hep 

& * * theb afer altar that Beszaleel| 16 *Qnd+Holomon had borles bꝛought ou: —* nt 

* Exod.38.1 | ene fon of Citt, thefon of Cou, bad made, || be put| of Egypt, and linen parn: the kings merchants | of che hor- 

\Or ma: | befoze the tabernacle ot the LOmD zs and Holo-| cecetved che linen parn at a price. 224 
there. mon andthe congregation fought unto ft, 17 And chey fetcht up, and brought forth out of | wus Solo~ 

6 AndSolomon went up thither to the brafer | Cavpt achartot foz fir bundzed hekels of Alvers | ons. 

altat before the LOMD , which was at the taber⸗ and an hozle foz an hundred and fifty: and (0! by 

nacle of the conaregation,and offered a thouſand brought they out hoꝛles for al the kings of tbe Dit: | ei. and. 

: burnt-offerings ne —— ro 1 tites,and forthe kings of Spzia f by chrte means, 

; ¶ In that night din God appear unto Solo⸗ 
fomon, and (itd unto bim, Ade tobat 3 malt aive CHAP. IL 
thee. 1) ‘07 Solomons labourers for tlie building of the tem- 

: MS And Solomon ſald unto God, Chou batt sles His ambaffage to Huram for workmen and pro- 

«t Chr.28.5 | (hewed great mercy unto David my father, and)  yifon of ftuff.1x Huram fendech hima kinde anfwer. 

ay “ — — cen heme a omife unto | FAD Solomon Determined to build an boufe 
‘7° 20 > y 

PH. much Davin mp father be er : ‘Caraten Ass: * Ninie of che LOUD, and a houſe fo; 
asthe duft over apcoples titke the duſt ot che | bis kingdom. 
of che carth —— ent haa we ’ 2 ano Solomon told out thꝛeeſcore and ten 

1 King.3.9.| 10 * Give me now wihom and knowledge, that thoufand men to bear burdens, and fourlcore thon 

*Num 27. may" coout and come tn before this people: | fandto bew in the mountain, and thrice thouſand 

17. i — can ſude this coy people,thar is(o great? and lic bundzed to overteethert. ; 
G2 2 ¢ and 

er — — — — — — — 



| Thebuilding ft 
AIn Solomon lent to l Duram the king of 

we faving, As thou Dtiott Deal with DaviD my 

father, and dint Cond him cedars to butid him an 
poute ta Dwell therein; even fo deal with me. 

4, Bevold, F butlD an boule to the mame of the 
POA my Gov,» to dedicate ic to him, and to 
burn before bin t fhocet incenle., and for the cone 

tinuall @ew-bzead, and foz the burnt- offerings 

moaning and evenlug, onthe fabbaths, and on 

the nets moons, ad on the folenmn featts of the 

WOMUD our God. Whis isanordinance foz ever 
te Iſxael. ; 

§ And the boule which J butlo is great: foe 
‘ artat is our God above all gods, 

k 1 King 8. | 6 * But whot te able to bulld bim an Houle, 
27. ifeetna the beaben, and beaver of heavens cannot 

Chap.6.18- |contain him? who am ¥ thenthat J ould butlo 
tHebhath dim an youte , Cave onely to buen factifice befoze 
retained, or | bint? 
obrained 7 Hendme now therefore aman, cunning to 
ftrengch. work in gold, andin filver, and in beafte, ano tn 

ron, and in purple, andcrimfon, and blue, and 
that can till + te grave with the cunning men 

that are wih me ft Indah and in Ferwlalem, 
vings. thom Davtd my father did provide. 
jor, almug-| § Sendmeallo cedar trees,fir-trees, and fl al 

gim, « King. | eum-teecs out of Lebanon ; (fo2 7 know that thy 
10.11. Cervantes can {kill tocut timber in Lebanon) and 

bebol, my Cervants thall be with thy ſervants 
9 vente paepare me timber tn abundance: 

for the houle which Jam about to butt, ſhall be 
+ wonderfull great. 

TO Ano behold, J well give to thy Cervants,the 
bewers that cut timber. twenty theufand meas 
Cnres of Beater: Wheat, and twenty thouſand mea⸗ 
Cures of barley, and twenty thouland batgs of 
wine, and twenty thoufand baths of oyl. 

16 @ WhenWuranrthe king of Tyre anſwered 
in toaitina, which be Cent to Solomon, Weeaute 
the LOD bath loved His proples be bath maze 
thee king over them. 

12 huram Cat moreover, Bleſſed be the 
PRD God ofJleael that mave beaven and 

}Heb preat 
and won- 

font endued with prudence and underſtanding, 
that might bufid an boule fo2 the LOD, and an 
houſe fo2 bis kingdom. 

12 Gnd now F have lent a cunning man en⸗ 
Dued with underitanding) of Huram my fathers; 

14 The fon of atwoman of the daughters of 
Dan, and bis Cather wasa manok Eyre, Kil: 
full to wo2k fn gold, and in filver, in beafle, fn 
tron, in ſtone, and tnfimberstn purple, in blue, and 
in line linen, andincetmlon : allo to grave any 
mannet of araving; and to finde aut every Device 
which Hall be put to bim, with thy cunnitig mien, 
xa with the cunning men of my loꝛd David chy 
ather. 
15 grote therefore the wheat, and the barley, 

theovl, andthe wine wbich my lord bath ſpoken 
of, let Bim (end unto his tervants ; 

16 And we will cut wood out of Lebanon, ¢ as 
much as thou halt need, and we will bing it to 
thee inflotes by { (eato Joppa, and thou Malt car · 
ty{t up co Jeruſalem. 
17 (*Ano Holomon numbzen all fthe trangers 

that were (ntheland of Iſrael, after the numbatne 
. | wherewith David his father bad nunth2ed them ; 

and thep were founBan bunnzed and fifty thou. 
fand and rpiee theufand and fir hundred. 

them to be bearers of burdens, and feurlcore 
thoufand co be hewers inthe mountatn, and threc 
— fir hundzed oberfeers to fet the peo- 

ork. 

[1.Chronicles. 

t The placeand time of building the temple: 3 The 

the fecond moneth, in the fourth peer of bis 
reigne. 

mon was ft inftructes ſor the bũtlding of the boule 
of Hod, Whe length by cubits attce the fir mea: 
Cure was thzeelcore cubits and the bacadth twenty 
cublts. 

houfe, the length of ic was accozding to the breadth 
of the Houle, twenty cubits, and the befght was 
anhundzed and twenty s and he overlata ft within 
with pure gold. 

which be overlata with fine gold, and (et thereon 

—— with gold, and graved cherubims on the 

1 
eatth, who bath atvento Davey che king ‘a toile | gold, 

18 And be fet thareſcore and ten thouland of | B 

~ ofthe temple 
CHAP. Ill. | ‘ 

meafure and ornaments ofthe houfé. ar The Che- 
rubims. 14 The vail and pillars. 

Ten; Solomon began to butt the boule of] #1 Kings 
the LOww at Zerulalem inmount Morlabs| ¢.1.ac. 

|{ wobere the Lonp appeared unto David bis father Sey 
inthe place tbat David had prepared inthe ae —— 
ing· floorof Manan the Jebufite. 

2 And he began to buttd fn tbe fecond day of 

3 @ Mow thele arethe things * wherein Holo- 

2. Sam. 24. 18 
*1.Kings 

4. Gud the * porch that was fn the front of the 

§ And the areater voule he cleled with fir-tree, 

palm trees and chains. 
6 And he garniſhed the boule with precious 

ones foz beauty, and the gold was gold of Par- 

7 We overlain allo the houſe, the beams, the 
pots, and the walls thereof, and the doors 

} Heb.coyer- 
eds 

alls. 
8 And be made the nok boly honle, the tenath 

whereof was according to the breadth of the boule, 
thenty cubits, and the breadth thereof twenty cus 
bits: and be overtats ft with fine geld amounting 
to fit bundzed talents. 
9 And the welght of the natls was fifty hekels 
- hee 3 and be oberlata theupper chambers with 

IO And in the mott holy boule he made two che. 
rubime |] of image-ro2k, and overlaia them with mS * 

Ir @ And the wings of the cherubims were| moveable 
twenty cubits long ¢ one Ming of the ome cherub) work, 
was five cubits, reaching to the wall ofthe bonie : 
and the ober wing waslikewile five cubits, reach: 
ing to the wing of the other cherub. 

12 And one wing of the other cherub was five 
cubits, reaching to the wall of the boufe: and 
the other twig was five cubits alfo, fopning to tbe 
wing ofthe other cherub. 
12 The wings of thele cherubims ſpread them: 

feloes forth twenty cobits: and they ſtood on 
thete feet, and their faces were || inward, 

14 @ And be made the* vatlof blue, and pur- 
ple, and crimfon, and fine linen, and T weoughe 
cherubims thercor. 

15 Allo he made before the boule * two pillars 
febirtte and five cubits t bigh⸗ and the chapiter 

that wason the top of each of thee was five cubits. 
16° And he made chains, as in the oracle, and 

put them on the beads of thepillars, and made 
* undzed pomegranates, and put chem on the 
chalus. 

17 Gnd be* tearedup the plllars before the 
temple, ene on the right band.avd theother onthe 
ieft,and called che name of that on the right band, 
ſFJachin; and the name ef that om che left, 

0a3. 

Or. toward 
the houſe 
*Mat.27. 51. 
HHeb cauſed 

to aſcend. 
*1. Kings 

pHeb long. 

*1 King. 7,21 
| {i These, he 
| fhall efta- 

|| That xin it 
is firength. 

CH AP. IIII. 
x The altar of braſſe. 2 The molten fea upontwelve 

oxen. 6 The cen lavers, candlefticks , and tables, 
9 The 



Theinftruments of gold. Chap. 
9 The courts, andthe inftruments of bradle, 19 The 
inftruments of f gold. 

* made analtat of braſſe, twenty 
cof,anD twenty c the length thereo 

i busabth thereof» and ten cubits tbe belgbt 

1. King.7. ¶ * Alſo he poses of bru cubiae, 
ba a Ne frou brim te in compafie , an 
+Hebfrom | cubiesthe bel te —— of ebicty ¢ —*8— 
his btim to oor affe tt round about, 
his brim. nO under it was the Gmilitude of oren, 
*1.Kings tbc Did compaſſe ft round abaut: tenina cubtt 

compatling the dea round about. Tuo rowe of oven 
were taſt w toben it was cat. 

orem» three ledking foe Ot oe —8* 
toward t pee looking toward the 
mete an tare Bad —* the fouth, and 
thece looking toward the cait: and the fea was fer 
above uponshems and all rocty binder parts were 

rd. 
5 Anvtbe ickneſſe of it wasan band-breanth; 

pe) — or at like ae oe wotk of the brim of a 
ues eR peg Le — ed Bons 85 sete receue and 

e n 
em ae allo ten lavers, and put five on 

the right band, and fivegntheleft, to wath tn 

jOrslikea li- | cup 
ly flower. 

tHebche | them 7 t Guth thinasas they offered for the burnt: 
work of offering, tbe ; : : ac — but the (ga was for 
burnt offer- tbe pie eats 

ud wae 3 dleſticks of gold accordet 
lex te ocbeit fut an chen tn in * temple, five 
ou the right haud, and the 

8 hemadealfo ten table, and placen them fy | o 
the temples fiveon che riabt fine, and five onthe 
left : and he made an bund2ed || batons of gold. 
2 @ Furthermore, be made the court of the 

Pricis,and the great coust,any aol * i courts 
and overiatd the pos of them with 

10 And be fet the 
nae agatatt the feuth. 

And Huram mane the pots, and the hovels, 
auD the balons , and Huram Tt finihed the work 
fat te Seo: to make for king Solomon for the 
on of od? 

ius é —* the two pillars, and the pommels, 

i art octet tn pillars, and the two treats to cover the ttvo 
—— 6 C8 ANS ers which were on the top of 

re we a tout one hawt — — — bo on the — 

ate * feet two — of the cbapitets 
tch were ¢ upon the ro. 

er 14 a allo bales, and |i lavers made be 

, ner Due fea,and twelbeotenunder it: 
16 The pots allan oe hovels 5 Bthe et 
dks, and all their tn 

a father make * nie 2 boule of the | in 

T7 dat ef Jordan DID the kt or, the pla caft 
Gn * * clay ground, between Duccoth and 

neffesof the 8 Shus Solomon made all thele veſſels 
ground, —— fo2 the weight of the baꝛaſſe conID | peat 

19 @ And ah peg 3 wale all the peels 
ae ——— of God, —— iy we fo, 

D was fer. 

* Moꝛeover/the cand tks twit their 
Hebperte- pega hould burn after the manner, be 2e the 

21 dno the flowers and the 
tongs « made he Tadeo that p et gold. shea 

ea on toctinbe abe of the eat: | win 

uii.v. The dedicated treaſures. 
(omg 22 And ab the Goatees, sup and the l bafons, and the ; )Or-bowls. 

7 centers of pure geld: and the en: 
>» the tuner doors thereof fi a 

pid pa * — the Doors of the boule 
temple were of gold 

CHAP. V. 
t The dedicated treafitres. 2 The Solemn induétion of 

the ark into the oracle. 11 God being praifed, giveth 
a vifible figne of his favour. 

8* —* fue Jy that Solomon mane for * 
f the £ D D was fint 

Solemn” bronate in all the thing 
pat fa gpg = * —* and io 

uftruments pu 
cates of fis bouts af poh . 9 —* 

slomon aflemble elders | «, x; of feat and all ce beads of the tribes, coecbiet| 4126782 
of the 5* of the chtlozen of Iſrael unto Jecu· 
falem, to bring bg the ack of the covenant of the 
Fane out of the citte of Davin, which is 

CM berefore all the men of Iſrael aſſembled 
— unto theking tn the ſeaſt, which was 
inthe Ceventi monetd. 
4 Gnd allthe — of Iſtael came; and the 
** took up the ark 

And they bro ugbtup the ark and the taberna- 
de of the congreaqation , and all the boly —— 
om wert tn COP tae abetnacle,thee did the prieis,and 

—ã—ã— Soler and all the oking Solonton,and a 
Pig ice! — —— hae Griese fore - 
atk, (1 cefficed —* and oren which could net be 
tm —— multitude. 

d the prietts bꝛought in tbe ark of the co- 
veaaut oF of the LD 1% unto bts place, to the — 
of — * the —— bolp place, even under th 

of 

For the checubints (pean Forth their wings 
ste the place of the ark, and the cherubime co: 
vered the ark and the Raves thereof above. 
9 Paced —* out the ſtaves of the ark, that 

the ends of the ftaves were (een fromthe ark be: 
foze the *5 but ys ses were not feen without. 
And |i there itt s unto th Or. they are 

10 T was nothing the atk (abe the two —— 
tables which Pps * put therein a¢ Doreb,| 1.King,8. 
when D made a covenane with the| *Deut. 
* of 44 when they came cut of E⸗ 

ch | avpe. 
11 ¶ And it cane to pale when the pzleſte 

were come out of the holy place: (forall the prieits 
om ne by nee ere Canctified, and 0 net | tHe found. 
t hen 

12 =i se Levttes which were the fin 
all of them of Afapb, of —— of ed 

bis | with *— ir (ones rT. their ——** ; be = ved 
white linen, baving $y and plaltertes, 

A — flood at the eatt-end of the altar, and 
with them an hundred and twenty pricits, found. 
tng with cenmmpets) 
on Ft came even to pale, as the tenmpetters 

> i a yeh to make one found to be 
and thanking the 1 © AR. 

—* Torn Pet ftup their botce withthe trum: 
t pets and cymbals,and inftcuments of nrufick, and 

fed the UO 8 D, faying, * Fe heis good, 

a bie mercy cudureth fp: evet : Chat chen the 

tone Aten tot with a cloud 5 even the boule of 
the L ou! : 

could not ſtand 
nit (Sho that ti pe con ; pad, tbe ph go the 
yee es ne 0 R 

10.2,5. 
Vr, vhere. 

*Pfal 136. 



Solomons bleffing, II. Chronicles. ge he and prayer. 

CHAP. VI. * beavens cannot contain thee; bow minch leiſe this 
: boule whic ve butit! 

1 Solomon having bleffed the people, bleffeth God. 9 hens he: ——— to the prayer of thy 
12 Solomons prayer in the confecration of the tem-| fer pane and to bis ſupplica ion, DL O BD m 
ple, upon the braſen feaffold. God, to bearken Buty the cry and prayer which top 
Den * ſald Solomon, Whe LO D bath lervant prayeth before thee: f 
fatd that be would dwell inthe* toickDark-| 2° Bhat thine eves may be open upon this 

.) nefie. » | boule Bay and ntgbt, upon the place whereof thou 
2° But J bave built an boule of babitatton foꝛ ‘batt fato.chat thon wouldeſt pac the Mame theres 

thee,aud a place fo2 thy Divelling for ever. \to bearken untae the prayer, tubich thy ſervant 
3 Andtheking turned bis face, and bleed Che praveth || towards this place. ſo⸗ in this 

wole congregation of Iſrael, Cand all the conaee:| 21 Dearken therefore nuto the fupplicattons of | place. 
gation of Iſrãel Rood ) thy fervaut, and of thy people Flracl, which they , 

4 And be lata, Bieler be the Lo % D Gon hall + make towards this place: bear thou from | +Heb pray. 
of Iſraei, whe hath with bts bands fulfilled that soy Dwelling place, even from beavens. and when 
which be (pake with bis south to my father Dae thou bearett,forgive. 
pid, faving, 22 @ $f a man Gn againſt bis neighbour, 

§ Since theday that J baongbht forth mppeo- fT and an oath te laid upon tint, to make bim tHeband he}, 

ple out of the land of Capypts FT chole no ctiy Wear/ and the oath come before thine altar tm | tcquire an 

among all the tribes of Iſratel, to butls an boule thts bonte : oth of him. 

in, that my ame might be there, netther chofe! 23 hen bear thoufrombeaven, and do, and 
any man to be aruler over my people F&ael: | Judae thy ſervants/ by requiting the wicken, by 

6 But F bave cholen Yerulalem.ttat mp Mame! cecompenfing bis way upon bis own head, and 
migbt bethece, and have cholen Davia tobe over By iuttifping the righteons, by alving bim accord⸗ 
my people Iſrael. ing to bis righteouſueſſe. ; } 

7 Pow *ét wasin the heart of Davinmy fa-| 24 @ Ano tf chy people Wrael | be put tothe | hOr be ſwit · 
ther to butin an boule for the name of the LOmD | Worle before the enemy, becaule they have funed | ten 
Gon of Brael. acaintt thees and fhall return ana confetle thy 

8 Gutthe Lo RD fatdto Davin my father, | Mame, and pray and make fuppitcation before 
Foratmuch as it wasin thine beart to bully an | thee Hin this beule : Or towards. 
boule for my Mame, thou DiDft wellin that tt was} 25 When hear thou from the beavens , and for: ‘ 
tn thine brart· aibe the fin ef thy people Iſrael, and biing them a: 
9 MatwithRanding, thon halt not build che | sate unto the land which thon gavel to them» and 

houte, bat thy fon whtch Mall come Forth out of thy | ta theft fathers. ; 
lopnssbe hall butt the boule for mp Name · 26 @ Glhen the * heaven fs hut up, and thete | *1.Kin.17.1 

10 Whe LORD therefore bath perfozmed bis! fs uorain, becaulethey have funedagaint thee 5 
twa that he barb Cpoken : fo2.7] am ctilenup in the | yet if they pray towards this place, and conteffe 
room of David mrp father, and am (et on the| thy ame, and turn from tbeir fin when thou Dok 
throne of Fitael, asthe LO BD promiled, and | afflict them: 
have built tbe bonlefor the name of thel O wD] 27 Chen bear thow from heaven» and forgive 
God of Ilraet. : the finof thy ſervants, and of thy people Ffrael, 

Ir Aundinit have J pat the ark, wherein isthe | when thou batt taught them the good way, where: 
covenant of the D Dy, that be made with the | fn they Mould walk; andfendrain upon the land 
chilnzen of Iſtael. which thou batt athen unto top people for an inbes 

12 @ Aud be food before the altar of the | ritance. ; 
RD, tn the pretence of all the conaregatfonof| 23 € VE there* bepeatth in tbe land » if there *Chap.ao.9. 

Ylrael,and (prea forth bis hands 5 be peittlence, tf there he blafting, o2 milnew, Io: 
13 ( For Solomon bad mane a braſen (cafFold | cutts,o2 caterpitlers ; if their enemies bebege them 

of five cubtts + long, and fine cubits broad, and| tin the cities of thete land; whatforwer fore » 03 | Neb inthe 
three cubits bigh, and hav fet tt inthe mtot of | whatfoever fickneffe there be 5 land of 

-| the court, and upon tt be food, and kneeled Down| 29 Then what prayers or that Cupplication | cheirgares. 
upon bis kness 5 before all tbe congregation of| ſoever ſhall be made of any man, op of all thy peo- 
* and fpread forth bis bande towards He Sat ee cue —* Pic np Parc 

o2e, and hts own artef, and Hall (pre 
_ 14 dnp fatd, D LORD God of Iſxael, *chere | bands ll in thts boule : # Or: toward 
isto @oplike thee inthe beaver, rortn theearths| 30 Chen bear thou from beaven thy dwelling chis howl 
which keepet covenant, and theweft mercy unto} place, awd forgive » anDrender unto every man 
thy (erbants that walk before thee with all their according unto all bis wares, whole veart thou 
atts, knotweft : (for thou onely * knolwelt the bearts of | *1-Chr.28.9 
15 Shou which hatt kept with thy ſervaut Da· che chtinzen af men) 

pin my father, that which eho ba promilen| 21 What they map fear thee» to walk in thy) - 
him ; and {pakett with thy mouth, and batt fullil-| waves T fo lougas they live + inthe land which | +Heball che 
{ed ic with thine hand as ic is this Dap. thon gaveũ unto our fathers. dayes which 

16 Powtherelore, DU OD Ww Gon of Ikacl,| 32 € Moreover,concerning the ſtranger· which | ¢Hebupon 
pty with thy fervant Davin my father, that] is not of thy people Tirael, butts come fronra far che face of 

C 

*2. Sam.7. —* 
-t.chro.28.2- 

4 

1.king.2.4- | tobfch thou batt promtien bint, taving, * + Chere | countrey for thy areat Names fake, and thy mighty | the land. 
and6.12- | fal not fatl thee ancaninmy fight to Ht upon the| hand.and thy Mretches-out ata; if chey come and | * Joh.12.20., 
tHeb. chere | ehzowe of Tlrael 5 *yet fo,that thy children take beed | pray in this houſe: AG&s.8.37. ° 
thal] not a | to thefr way to talk in my law, as thon batt walks] 33 Then hear thow frem the beavers, even 
man be cut | ¢9 befoze me. from chp Dinelling place, and to accozning to all 
off. 17 HNowe >» DL DRD Gop of Mracl,| that the ranger calleth unto thee for 5 that ail 
*Pfa.r32.12 | let thy tword be verified, which thou batt (poken| people of the earth may know thy Fame, andfiar' +Heb. chy | 
*Chap.2.6. | mmto chy ferpant . thee, as Doth thy pecple Tltael, and may know name iscal- 
1fa.65.1 18 (But wll Gop tn very deed Dwell with men | that | this houte which F bave built, is called by leduyon 
A&s7.49- lontbeearth? *beboln, beabvens and the heaven of | thy Mame, ; is houſe this houſe. 

| | iE | 



Solomons prayer and facrifice : 

enemies bp the way ¢ 
6 
and the boule 

&. far off oꝛ near 

*| pave Dealt wickedly 5 

their heart. ty, wbitber the y 
pap toward their land which theu 

foz toy 

jor. right. 

+Heb. tothe 
prayer of 
this place. 
* Pfal,1 32-8 

prayer that ismade in thts place. 

ſtrength: let thy p 

goodueſſe· 

toy ſervant. 

CHAP. VII. 

promifes upon condition, 

* x King 8 
5a 
* Levit.9.24 

had filled the LOwmDS boule. 

900, for his mest endureth fo, ever. 
4 @ Then the k 

crifices befme the LO & D, 
5 

ptople nevicated the boule of Gov. 
* 1 Chr. 15. 
6. I 

tHeb. by 
their hand. 

out to twat againſt their 

— age t 
bi olen fobich G bave butle for 
t t nam om the Utavens chett 
seek hen be —* Oils and matutatn thetr 

ae at fin agatntt thee (for there is* no | fat 
man which fiunesb net) and thou be angry with 

| them, and Deltver them over before the 
and + they carey them away captives unto a land 

Det, if chev f bethink themſelves in the land 
whither they are carried Captive, and turn and 
pap unto thee tn the land ot thete captivity, fay- 
ing, We bave finned, we bave Done amifle, and 

38 YEther return to thee with all their heart, 
and with all their foul, in che land of their capitvt. 

babe carried them captives, and 
aveſt unto 

fatbers 5 auDctoward the citie which thon bat 
chofen, and tolward the boule which J tave built 

wart: 
J 45 @ ben bear thou from the heavens, even from 
thy a welling place, their prayer, and their Cuppit- 
cations, and maintain their |) canfe, and forgive 
thy people which bave finned agatnit thee. 
40 AoW, my God, let ( J beleech thee) thine 

eves be open, and lec thine cars be attent { unto the 

41 gaow* therefore arile, D LO Um God; tn: 
to ihy refting place, thou, and the ark of thy 

—88* LO A D Gan, be 
clothed with ſalvation, and let thy faints rejoyce tn 

42 D LO VD God, turn not away the filce of 
thine anointed : remember she mercies of Davin 

1 God haying given te{timonie to Solomons prayer by 
fire from heayen, and glory in thetemple, the people 
worfhiphim. 4 Solomons folemn facrifice. 8 Solo- 
mon haying keptthe feaft oftabern acles, and the 
feaft of the dedication of the altar , difmiffeth the 
people. 12 God appearing to Solomon, giveth him 

Dt * when Solomon had made an end of 
praying, the * fire came Down from: beaven 

and confumed the burnt-offerina » and the facri- 
fices : and the glow of the 2 O us D filled the 
oute. 
z And the priefts conld not enter into the bouſe 

of the LO BD; hecaute the glory of the L O 4D, 
¢ 

2 And then all che chtldjen of Iſrael faw bow 
the fire came Dotwn,and the alow of the L © 48D 

faces to the ground upon the pavement , and woꝛ · 
fhipped, an’ pratted the LOD, faying, Foz he is 

nq aun all the people,offered ſa · 

And king Solomon offered a faceifice of 
twenty and twotboufand oren, and an hundred 
and api thoufaud deep : fo the king and all the 

6 * And —53** walted on their offices: the 
th inffruments of mufick of the 

@OUDs, which Davi the ktug bad mare to 
ratfetbe LO wD, becaule bis mercy endureth 
02 every When David pratien + by theit minitiery ; 

Chap. vil. vill. 

effzcten. 

place. 

woꝛch 
20 

ſook the 

and fis 
; 

all 4 ad « 7 bela gg
 trumpets before them,and 

7 Wo eover, Solomon hallowed the midvle of 
the court that was before the howle of the LO MD: 
for there be offered barnt-offerings, and the fat of 
the peace-offcctnge,becaute tye brazen altar whtch 
Solomon bad made, was not able to receive the 
bucnt-otterings aud the meat-ofterings, and the 

8 @ Allo at the fame time Solomon kept the 
feat (even Dayes, and all Itael with bim, avery 
great congregation, from the entsing tu of Va · 
math, unto * che river of Ecvpt. * Joth.t3.3 
* And in the eighth day they made ta Colemn —* a re- 

aflembly: for they kept the Dedication of the altar nt 
(eben dayes, and the fealt (even dayes. 

10 Ano onthe three and twentieth dap of che 
(eventh moneth, be (ent the people away into thelr 
tents, glad and merry in beart for tbe geopnefie 
thatthe LD RD had fhewed unto David, and to 

olomon, and to Flrael bis people. 
olomon finiken the boule of the | * 2 Kings. 

L © & D, and the kings boule: andall that came) «,&c. 
into Solomons heart to make tn the boule of the 
© % D5 and in his own boule, be prolperoutly 

11 Thus * S 

12 @ And the LO D appeared to Solomon 
by night, and fain unto btm, J bave beard thy 
pees and have cholen thts place to my ſelt for an | * Deut.r2.5. 
oute of factifice. 
13 FEF Mat wp beaven that there be no rain, or 

if Fcommand thelocufts te Devcur the land» 0} 
il F Cend peftilence among my people : 

14 BE my people + which are called Sy my mame, | THe? up- 
fhall tumble themfelves and prays and feck mp on whom 
face, and turn from thetr wicked wapes: then will) myname ss 
J bear from heaven, and will forgive thelr fin, and cal'ed. 
will heal their land. 

15 Plow * mine eves Mall be cpens and mine | * Chas. 4% 
tats attent + unto the praver chat is made fn thls tHeb co the 

P 
16 Forno kave* J cholen, and ſanctifitd this! this place. 

boule, that my name may be there for ever: and 
mine eyes, € mine beart hall be there perpetually. 

17 And as for her, tf chon wilt walk before me, 
as David thy father walked, and Do accopding fo 
all that J bave commanded thee, and halt obſetve 
mp ſtatutes and mys 

18 Then will Ta 
Dow, accopdin 
thy fatber, fap 
man co be ruler in Iſrael 

19 * But tfpetura 

ndgements : 

ablifh the throne of thy king: 
ag J bave covenanted with David}, 

*+ Shere Hall not fati chee a age 

away and fortake my fia. | ‘hall noc be 
tutes and my commandments which J bave fet | cure © 
before vou, and tall co and (erve other gods, and | chee: 
—— 

fen will Jpluck them up by the roots ont Deut a8.15+ 

of my land twhtch F have given them 5 and this 
poute which J bave fanctifienfor myname, will J 
caft out of my fight, and will make ft to be apre- 
perb, and a by-wo 

21 Andthis bou 
nifbment to every one that paffech by its Cocbar be | | 

all fap, * Citby hath the LOMD Done (bus unto | *Dew.r9.24 
thts land, and unte this boule? Jer.a3.859. 

hall be antwered, Becaule they for, 

XO WD Gon of their fathers, which 
of the land of Egypt, and 
and Worhipped chent, and 

ferven them: therefore bath be daeuabt all this 
evil upon them. 

~ amene all nations. 
¢ which 

22 Aud it 

brought them forth out 
lath bolb on other aods, 

Solomons buildings. 7 The Gentiles which were | 

lefc, Solomon made triburaries 5 but the Ifraclites , | 

Gods promules to him. 

rayer of 

* Chap, 6.6, 

s bigh,fhall bean afto- 

VIII. 

1 

C 4 rulers, } 



* 1 King.g. 
56, Beer 

fOr, EBlath, 

Deut.2,8. 

Solomons buildings. 

‘Jof David bts father, the 
their (ervice, and the Levites to thete charges, to | land of Juvah 

rulers. 1: Pharaohs daughter removeth to her houfe, 
12 Solomons yearly folemn facrifices. 14 He ap- 
pointeth the priefts and Levites to their places 
17 The navie feceheth gold from Ophir. 

Po ina *it came to paſſe Cat theend of twenty 
peers, wherein Salomon bad built the boule 

of the LORD, and bis olwn boule) 
2 Char the cities which uram had reffered to 

on,» Solomon butit tkent, and cauled the 
children of Iſrael to dwell there. 

2 And Solomon went to amath-sebahs and 
prevatled againſt ft. 
4 Andge butle Cavmor in the wilreene Me and 

ali the fope-cittes. which be built tn Hamach 
5 Allo be butlt Beth-horon che uppersana Beth- 

Wen * necher, fenced cities, with walls, gates, 
to i 

6 Ana GSaalath.ann all the ttore-cittes that So- 

II.Chronicles. mS 

. SEH AP IX 
1 The queen of Shebaadmireth the wifdom of So⸗ 
lomon. r3 Solomons gold. 15 His targecs. 17 The 
throne of ivory. 20 His veffels. 23 His prefents. 
25 His reiersand horfe. 26 His tributés. 29 His 
reign and de 

J2D * when the queen of Syrta 
A ; eto prone Be fame of Salomon, fhe came 
mon with heard quefttons at 7 > wit 
very great company, and camels that bare (pices, 
and gold in abundance, and precious flones + and 
when the was cometo Solomon, fhe communed 
With him of all that was tn ber Heart. 

2 Ann Solomon told ber all bes quettions:and 
—— — bit from Solomon which be 

not. 
2 And when the queen of Soeba had feen the 

wiſdom of Solomon, and the boule that he bad 
omon bad, andall the chavtot-cities + and ebe cé- | but! 1 

ties of the borſmen, and + all that Solomon def 
reo to butld tn Jeenlalem, and in Lebanon, and 
tbozotwout all the land of bis Domtnion. 

7 € As for all the people that were left of the 
Hittites, anvthe Amorttess and the IDertszites, 
— tbe prottess and the Febufites which were not | in b 

cael; 
But of theit chitoren whotwere left after them 

in the land 5, whom the children of Iſrael conin: 
med nots them did Solemon make to pay teibute, 

9 ut of eee chilten of Meael did Solomon 

UI ts 
4 And the meat of bistable, and the fitting of 

bis fervants, and the attenvance of bis mintiters, 
and thete apparell, bts||cup-bhearers alfo, and thets 
apparel; and bis afcent by woich be went up into 
the boule of the LOW 5 there was no moꝛe ſpixit 

the 
5 And fhe fatd to the king, Ht was a true freport 

which F bear fnmine own lands of thine | acts, 
and of thp wifdom : 

6 Howbett, F beleched not their words, untill 
F came, andmineeyes had teen ic: and bebol?, 
the one balfof the areatnefie of thy wif San was 

make no {ervants foꝛ bis work: bat they were men not told mer: for thon exceeded the faave that J 
a Wars and chief of bis captatas, and captains of | beats. 

chariots and borfmen. 7 Happy are thy men⸗, andbappy are thele thy 
10 Ayn thele were the chfefot king Solomons | {ervants, whieh Land continually before thee, and 

officers, even two bundꝛed and fiftysthat bare cule | beagthy wifoom. 
over the people. 8 

It @ And Solomon* brought up the Daughter lighted 
> ont of thecttte of David 5 unto the | for tb of Pharaoh 

heuſe that be ban built fo2 ber: for befatd, Wyo 

Jeſſed be the D RD thy God, which de: 
in thee te fet thee on bts throne, to beking 

oz the LDwD thy Gon: becaule thy Gon loved 
Iſrael, to eftablit) them for ever, therefore 

mite fhall not dwell in the houfe of David king ot made he thee kina over them 5 todo jal aement 
ſrael, becauſe theplaces are t holy, whereunte the 

atk of the LOwD bath come. 
12 @ Then Solomon offered burnt-cl€cerings 

unto the 1 © D on the altar of thel D RD, 
which be bad butt before the porch : 

ing according te the commantment of Moles; on 
the fabbaths, and outhe uew insoas, and on the 
folemn feats, * three times in the vert, even in the 

«| feat of unleavened beads and in the featt eat of 
Weeks, and tn the feaft of tabernacles. 

14 @ And be appointed, according to the order 
* courles of the priefis to 

pratfe and minifter before the pafeſſs, as thenuty 
of every Day required: the porters alſo by their 
consti atevesy gate: for t fo vad Davin the man 

God commanded. 
15. And thep departed not from the command: 

ment of the king unto the prletts and Levites, con: 
cerning anp matterso2 concerning the treafures. 

16 flow ali the work of Solomon was pꝛepa 
red unto the Day of the foundation of the boule of 
thel DBD, and untill it was finihed: f the 
Houle of God was perfected. 

17 @ Then went Solomonto Ezlon geber and 
to H Gloth, at the ſea ſide fu the land ef Edom. 

18 Ann Duram Cent btm by the hands of his fer- 
pants, hips, and fervants that bad kuowledae of 
the (ea, and they went with the lervants of Solo. 
mon to Dpbir, and took thence font hundred and 
aie talents of gold, and brought chem. tp king 

olemon. 

and fultice. 
9 And fhe gave the king an hundred and 

twenty talents of geld, and of {ptces great abun: 
Dance, and precious Cones + neither was there any 
(uch {pice as the queen of Sheba gave king So 

Coven after a certain rate every * Dav, offer- | lomon mon. 
10 And the fervants alfoof Duram, anv the 

ferbants of Solomon » whith bꝛouaht cole from 
Ophir bronahs ataumn-trees.and pecious ſtones. 

It And the kine made of the algunt-teees , 
iit tervifes to the houte of the LORD/ and to the 
kings palaces and barps and plaltertes for ee 
ers t and there were none uch (een before in the 

of Ju a 
12 An Soloinen aave to the queen of 

Sheba, all her deſire, whatlorver He akked, be- 
ides that which the hav bꝛougbt unto theking : fo 
the turned, and went awap to ber own land, he 
and ber fervantes 

12 (Mow the weight of wold that came to So- 
lomon in one peers was fir hundzed and threeſcore 
anti fic talents of gold;: 

14 Befives that which chaparen and met chants 
brought : and all the kings of Arabia, and || go- 
—— of the countrey, brought gold and ſilver 
o Solomon. 

15 @ And king Solomon made two bundzed 
targets of beaten old : fir hundred fhekels of 
beaten gold went to one target· 

16 * hund220 thields made he of beaten 
cola: three hundred thekels of gold went to one 
fhfeld : and the king put them in the boule of the 
fore of Lebanon. 

* 1. Kit. rosts 
fe 
Mat.ra, 25 
Lukarie, 

Or. butlers. 

tH eb. word. 

\Ors fayings. 

Or. ftayes. 
tHebhigh- 
wayes. 

fOr: captains 



Solomons magnilicence. 

Heb. hands 

+Heb. fhut 
up. 
Ur. there was 
no filver 
in thew, 

Or, ele- 
phants teeth 

* 1 Kimguaé 

* Gen.15.18 
}{ That is, 

Ati. 

pheb. gave: 

* 1 King.10. 
28 
chap.t.16. 
* a King.1 1. 
41. 
THeb. words 
*Cha.12.15 

*1 King.t2, 
19% C» e 

17 ¶ Moꝛeovex, the king made a great throne 
of tyo2p, and —E — pure golv. 

18 Gud there were fit Reps to the throne,with a 
foot-ftool of gold,which were faftued te the throne, 
and t favs on each five of the fitting place, and 
two lfons ftanding bp the Mapes. 

19 And twelve lions food there en the one five 
and onthe other, upon the fir fteps. Chere was not 
rhe lige made tn anp kingdom. 

20 @ GAndail the Ditwkt * f king So- 

forties pi ode any thing accounted of fn 
eg olomon. 

at fot the kings hips went to Tarſhlſh with 
the fetpants of Duram: every three peers ence 
camie the Hips of Marhth, hrinatnaqoldD and fil: 
pet (I feorp, and apes, ans peac 

22 Gon kin 

CP ap.x.xi. 

the old men th 
ther while be y 
pe me, to return antwer to this p 

be kinde to this people, and pleatet 
— woꝛds te Cyent, they will be thy Cervants for 

ocks. 
Solomon pated all the kings of 

Hraelrevoiteth, 

6 ¶ And king Reboboam took counfell with 
of at had ftood before Selous bis fa 

et lived, faving, Leone conniall give 

tne, DEF thou {pake unto him, 
sand (peak | 

7 And th 

t- 

8 But be forlock the counfell which the old men 
gabe him, and took connie! with the men 
that were brought ap with bim, thar dood betort 

o o 
lomon were sf gold, and all eilels of the boule 
of the f ret of Lebanon were of + pute gold: || * bit 

9 anv he fafa unto them, Chat advice eive 
pye,that tog may return auſwer to this people, whieh 
bave fpoken to me, faying, Cafe pnt An the 
voke (hat thp father Did put uponus 7? 

Oo And the p 
with bint, bake unte 
anttwoer the people that (pake unto thee, 
father made our poke heavy, but make thon it fome- 

men that were be 
flies, Chantel roet 

thee, faving, Eby 

ee ar a enthe kings ofthe eatth ſouaht the | what lighter forus: thus halt theu fay umothe n : u otbem⸗ 

peice af Solomon » te bis tuiom that | [Ov little finger fhall be thicker then mp fathers 
oD bad put in bis beart. lopns. 

ought thetp man bis el · 11 Sop tobereas mp father | put a beaby yoke) 5 rep). a0 24 Ann they br 
ſels of filvet, an pefiels 
——— (pices 5 boꝛtes, aud mules, arate veer 

25 ¢ And Solomon * had four thouſand ſtalls 
fox bores and chariots, and twelve thoufand borſe⸗ 

whom be beftowend tn the chariot-citics, and Met, 
with tbe king at Jerulaleat. 

26 be retqned ober all the kinas,* from 

and to the borer of t. 
27 au6 e — tenaite filver in Jeruſalem 

Comore trees, that are in 

ont of Cayyt, andout of all lands. 

Mathan opbet, andin 
eee Suite te, anbBint 
ſeer, acainũ Jeroboam the fon of 

© And Solomon retaned in 
all Iſrael, fourty peers. 

1 And Solomon fie 

Nebat 

doboam bis fon velgued in bis ſtead. 

CHAP. X. 
t The Ifraelices affembled at Shechem to crown 
Rehoboam ; by Jeroboam make a fuit of relaxation 
untohim. 6 Rehoboam refufing the old mens coun- 
fell, by the advice of young men, anfwereth them 
roughly. 16 Tentribes revolting, kill Hadoram,and 
make Réhoboamto fices 

* Rehoboam went to Shechem: [02 to 
A\ Sheen oe Uirael come to make bim 
ing. 
2 And it tame to pafte wben Tero the fon 

of Mebat ( who was tn Cavpt, * he bad 
fle from the prefence of onthe king) beard 
it, that Feroboam returned ont of Caen 

Ana they fentand called bint: to Jeroboam 
ant all Z&ael came, and {pake to Reboboam, 

na, 

4 father mave our poke atiebous , now 

—— vere thon fomewhat the artewous Cervt- 
tude of thy father, phew beaby yoke that be pur 

ns, and we will ferve thee, 
seem dno be(atn neta tbent, Crome again unto mc 
after thece dayes. And the veople Departed. 

Gold, and raiment, bars upon you, F will put moze to pour poke : my father 
* cba tb tobips > but J will chaftife you 

young men, fring, 
as ftones, and cedar-trees mave be as the fp-| beady, but J willande thereto: my father chaitt- 

low plains in 
abinpance. 

28 * Gun they brought unto Solemon boꝛſes 

Now the ve of the * acts of Solomon 
are thep not tttten inthe + book of 

the propbefie of Abt. 
vifions of eo e 

Jeruſalem oher 

3 with bis fathers, and be 
twas buried tn the city of David bis father,and Ke · 

fice to Jeruſalem 

chaſtiſed pou wi 
with fcozptons. 

12 Ho Feroboam and all the people came to 
Reboboant on the thitd day, as the king bade, ſoy · 

Come again to meon the third day. 
12 And the king anſwered them roughly sand 

¢ king Reboboam forlook the countel of the old 
the I] river, even unto the land of the Wylliftines, | me | 14 Andantwered them after the advice of the 

My father made your poke 

Chote | ae whips > but, J will chaftife you with 
one. 

15 So the king bearkened not unto the people, 
for the caule was of God, that the LOUD might 
perform bis W020, which be (pake by the * band 
orate the Sbilontte to Ferobcam the fon of 

ate 
16 ¶ And when all Iſrael Aw, that the ting 

would not bearken unto thea,the people avfkorred | 
the king, ſaying, CAhat portion have we in Davin? 
aad we have none inberitance in the fon of Yee: 
every man to pour tents, D Iſrael: and now Da- 
pada: thine own boule. So all Wlrael went to 

eft tents. 
17 Butas for the children of Iſrael that diwelt | 

inthe cities of Judah, Rehoboam reigned over 
them. 

18 Chen king Rebobsam fent Hatoram that | 
was over the tribute,and the childꝛen of Iſrael Mo- 
ned him with ftones, that be Died: but king Rebo-| 
hoam t+ made {peed to get him up to his chariot, to +H. 

ftrengthen- J 

ed himſelf. 

* 1 King. 
11,29. 

tit. 

19 And Fieael rebelled againtt the boule of Da- 
vid puto thts Day. | 

CHAP. XI. | 

t Rehoboam raifing an armie to fubdue Ifrae! , is for | 

biddén by Shemaiah. 5 He &rengtheneth his king- | 

dom with forts and provifion. 13 The prieltsand 

Levites, and fuch as feared God. forfaken by Jerobo- 

am, ftrengtben the kingdom of Judah.18 The wives 

and children of Rehoboam. 

*w eboboam tras 
tent, * of the boule af Tunas and ac. 

Benfarttin, an hundred and four(core thoufand 

chofen men tuhich were warrtouts, to fight again® 

Girael, that be migdt bring the kingdom again to 
Reboboam. 2 Sur 

conte to Jeruſa · * 1 King.12, 



Rehoboams wives : | II.Chronicles, His fin and punifhment. _ 
| 2 But the word of the 1 o D came to Sbe⸗ | ened bialelf, be forſoek thelawof the LO wD, 
maiab the man of God; faving, and all Pleael with bim. 
| 2 Speak unto Reboboam tye fon of Solomon) 2 Andttcameto pale, that tn the Hit veer of 
king of Zuvabs and to all Deack in Judah, and | Rebsboam, Sbhithak king of Taypt came upa- 
Bensantn, fying, F gainſt Jerulalenr, (* becaute they pan tranſgreſſed 
| 4 Sous latth heLouww , Ve Mall not go up, again theLowD) 
nop figet i ote pourbretinen: returneveryman| 3 CHith twelve bundred chariots, and three: 
ita bis boule, fo2 this thing ts Done of me. And they | {core thouland boslinen : andthe people were with- 
obepes the words of the L > BD, and retusned | ous number that came with btm aut of Gavpts the 
from going againgt Jeroboant. Lubims, the Sukgiime, and the Echtoplaus. 
5 @ Ana Reboboam dweit in Ferwfalems and 4 And be took the fenced cities Which pertained 

built ctties for Defence in Judab. to Junab, and came to Ferulalem. 
e built even Getb-lebem » and Etam, 5 € Coencame Sbhematad the prophet to Re: 

and @ekoa, boboam,/ and tothe princes of Jusay that were 
7 And Bethsur; and Sboco,and Adullam⸗ gatberedtogetber to Ferulalem , becauſe of Sbi- 
8 And Gath,and Wareha,and3tpb, fhak, and fatd unto them, Thus faith the LOBD, 
9 And Aroratar, and Lachith, and Asekabs Pe bave fosfaken me, and therefore ave J alto 
tO Aybso2abh, and Aifalon, and Hebron: which left Pon inthe band of Sbifhak. 

are in Judah and in Gensantin, fenced cities. Mlberenpon the prtnces of Bleael, and the 
— —— —— ete ere hati aud put pos eee and they ſaid, Zhe 

captains in them, an pictuall, and of o is ‘ a ney eal ee ep osm |S tn oe ees a 12 And in every ſeverall citfe he pur ſhields an emlelbes, the tword_of the 
ſpears, and made them exceeding cong s taving |Sbematab, faying, They bave bumbled them- 
Judah and Bensamin on his Gre. felves, cherefore J till not Dettroy them » but J 

12 @ And the prietts andthe Levites that were | will graut them || (ome deliverance, and mp wrath 
+Heb pre- iaai Irael- + reforten to bat ont of all their | all not be poured ont upon Jerutalem, by the 

Or, a little 

hile. Ww. 

fented coatts. band of Sbithak. ‘ 
themfclves | 14 ( sox the Lebites left their faburhs and| 8 Mevevthelefe, they hall be bis (erbants 5 tbat 
to him. their pofielfion, ano came to Tudab and Ferula- | they may know my fervice, and the fervice of the 

kingdoms of the counters. 
9 So Shifbak king of Cavpt come up again# 

Ferufalem, and took atwap the treaſures of the 
boule of the 1 D 3 D> and the treafures of the 
kinas honle, be took all: he carried away allo the 
hielo of gold which Solomon bad* mave- 

10 Ju ſtead of whtchs king Keboboam made 
ſhields of baile, and committed them fo the bands 
of the chiefofrhe guard, that kept the enttance of 
toe kinas boule: 

11 Anv when the king entred into the boule of 
theL OUD , the quard came and fet them 5 and 
brought them again into the guart-chamber. 

12 And when be bumble? htaifelf, the wrath of 
the 1 © 23D turned from bim, that he would wot 
— an altogetber : {| and alſo in Judah tings 

nt weil. : 
12 @ So king Reboboam frengthened bim⸗ 

ſelf in Ferufalem, and cetaned : for * Reboboam 
was one and fourty pects ofD when be began to 
eign, and be reiqued feventeen peers tn Derula: 
lem, the citie which the 2D D had cholen out 
of all the tribesof Iſrael, to put bis name there: 
and hfs mothers name was faamabs an Am- 
moniteffe. © . 

14 And he did evil, becaufe Ge ll prepared not bis 
heart to (eek the Ow. 

15 ow the acts of Rehoboam fir and lat, 
are they not wꝛitten in the t book of Shematab the 
prophet, and of Iddo the feer, concerning aenealo- 
gtes 7 and there were wars between Reboboam and 
Jeroboam continually. ; 

16 And Reboboazn fept with bie fathers 5 and 
twas burten tn the citie of David, and Abijah bis 
fon refaned tn bis ead. 

CHAP. XIII. 
1 Abijahfueceeding , maketh war againft Jeroboam. 
4 Hedeclareth the right of his caufe. 13 Truft- 
ing in God,he overcometh Jeroboam. 21 The wives 
and children of Abijah. 

Dw * inthe eighteenth veer of king Ferobs- 
ain, began Abtfab to ay over pute. 

2 Hereignedthaee peers tn Vern * * by 

a ff — executing the prieſts office unto the 

Is And he ordatued him pyieſts for the bigb pla: 
ces, and fer the Devils.and fo2 the calves which be 
had made) 

16 And after them ont of all the tribes of Iſra⸗ 
el, Cuch as fet their hearts to feek the LOD Gon 
of Titael, came to Jeruſalem/ to facrifice unto the 
LOUD Gon of their Fathers. 

17 So they ftrengibened the kingdom of Ju⸗ 
Dabs and made Reboboant the foncef Solomon 
ftrongs three peers: * perrs they walked in 
the way of David and Solomon. 

18 @ And Reboboam teok him Mahalath the 
Daughter of Ferimorbh, the fon of David to wife, 
— — toe Daughter of Cltab, the fon of 

efie : 
19 Mbich bare him thildꝛen; Jeu an’ Sba⸗ 

mariah, and Zaham.· 
20 And after ber be took * Maachab the daugh⸗ 

tet of Abfalom, which bare bim Abijabs and At · 
tat, and3isa, and Sbhelomtth. 

21 And Reboboam loved Maachab the Daugh- 
terof Abfolom, above all big wines, and bis con- 
cubines : (fo he took eighteen wives, and three- 
{core concubtnes,and begat twenty and sight fons, 
and threeicore Daughters.) 

22 And Reboboam made Abtiah the fon of Ma⸗ 
achab the chief, to be tuler among bf3 bꝛet hꝛen⸗foꝛ 
he thought to make bim kina. : 

23 Aud be vealt wilelp, and diſperſed all bis. 
chifozentborowont all the countries of Judah and 
Bentamin, unto everp fenced cite : and be gave 
eens —— tnabundance : and be dellred + ma- 
ny tio 

* Cha.13.9. beg : for * Peroboam and his fons had cat them 

there were ° 
good things. 
* 1 Kings 

* 1 King. 14-21. 
15.26 

+Heb. 2 
a mulriud e 
of wives. 

CHAP, XII. 
1 Rehoboam forfakingthe L o k p is punifhed by Shi- 

fhak.5 He and the princesrepenting at the preaching 
of Shemaiah, are delivered fromdeftru@ion, butnot 
from fpoil. 13 The reign and death of Kehoboam. 

A® ft came to pale wben Reboboam bad 
eftablihed the kitigtomt, and bad Reength- 

* 1 Kings 
15.2) &c. 



Jereboam overcome: 

tuothers name alſa was Michalah the Daughter of | thereof, anv 
| Gctel of Stbeab) and there was ee 
Abifab and Teroboam. 

3 And Abifah + fet che battell inaray with an 
army of valiant men of war 

Pk ge — it bt ae tgbt hundzed aray again am tigut 
—— choſen men» being mighty men of 

our 
€ And Adtfah Mood upupon mount Fema: 
which istn mount Cptaatm, and fatd, Dear 

me, thou Feroboam, andail 
5 Dugst pe not to know, that the LOD 

Godot Iael qave the kinadom over 
Dantd for ever, evento bim and to bis fens bya 

t+Heb.bound 

together. 

4 
ratm, 

covenant of fait? 

*1 .King.11. 

26 the chitmen of Be 

*i.King. 
12.28. 

*Chair.1. 
* made pou for gong. 

tHeb to fill 
his hand, 

are no fobs, 

*Chap.2 4. 

WLevit 246. 

e forfaken 

t pe ——— 
rs, for you thal 

ttumpets 

fab and Yuval. 

fathers. 
ig bes Abtfab 

war between 

even four bua 
cam allo fee che 

(rael to 

6 Det JFeroboam the fon of Nebat, the fer- 
bant of Salomon the fon of 
and Gath * rebelled againft bis 1020. 

7 Andthere are gateeced unto him bain men 
lial, and bave —— 

O⸗ 

ts riſen up, 

themielyes agaiatt Reboboam- the fon 
lomon, when Reboboam was young and tender 
bearten, ano coula not witbſtand them. 

8 Ano nowve think to withftand the kiug· 
Nom of the 2 D 48 Dy, fn the band of ¢ 
David; and pe bea aveat multitude, and there 
are with pou golden calves which Feroboam 

be fons of 

9 *bave ve not caft ont the priefts of the 
LOUD the fons of Aaron, aww the Levites, and 
babe mate you prietts after the manner of the 
nations of other lanes? (0 that wholoever cometh 
f toconfecrate binfelf with a young builock and 
(even rams, the fame may be a pricit of them chat 

10 But ag fop us, the LORD is our God, 
and we babe not ſorſaten bim, and the prieits 
which mintfter unte the 1 1 Ds are the fons 
of Aaron, and the Levites waic apon thete bull 

11 * Aad they butn unto the 1 Om every mo}- 
ning anD every evening, burnt facttfices and weet 
incenfe: the * thew-byeadallo fer they fn oader np: 
on the pare table, and the candleftick of gold with 
the lamps thereef, to burn every evering : for we 
fas the charge of the LOWD our Gov, but pe 

en bim. 
12 And bebold, God himlelfis with us for our 
Captain, and his prtcits with founding trumpets 
tO cryalarm again? you: D chlidꝛen of Firael 

LOUD God cf pour fa 
t 

13 @ Bat Feroboam cauled an ambuſhment 
to come about bebinde them: forthe 
udab, and che ambuhment was behinde them. 
14 Gnd when Judah looked back, behold, the 

batiel! was before and bebinre sand they cried ua 
to the oO mm and the prietts Counded wiih rhe 

l 2* p 

were before 

15 hen themenof Fudab aloe a font: and 
ag the mien of Fudab (outed, tt came to pafle, that 
ov (mote Jeroboam and all Iſratl before Adt- 

16 Anothe chitien of Jlrael fled before Ju⸗ 
dab: ant Gon delivered them tnto theie band. 

17 And Abhab and bis people flew them 
twith a creat flaughter : fothere feii Down Main of 
Traci five Hundred thouland chofen men. 

18 hus the childpen of Pleacl were brought 
under at thattime, and the children of 

led, becauſe they celted upon the U0 RD Gor 
of 

I eo after Zeroboam, and 
teok cites from bim , GBeth-el with the towns 

Judab vre- 
© 

Chap. xiiii, 

Waves, and bis 

mandment. 

returned to Scr 

———— ticber etoboam recover ftreneth a- 
in rhe Dapes of Abijay: rook ante wt ab fay: and the Loup 

I at ab wexed mightie, and married 
fourteen wives, and be —2 —* —— gattwenty and ttoo fons, 

22 Aun the Feft of the Acts of Abifab, and bf | 107 com- y ar 
mentane, artnet, ¢ Written inthe ti Morte *Chatazg. 

CHAP. XIITI. 
t Afa fucceeding, deftroyeth idolatrie: 6 Having 

peace, he ftrengtheneth his kingdem with forts 
and armies: 9 calling on God, te overthroweth 
Zerah, and fpoileth the Ethiopians, 
S2 Abisad Lipt with ots fatkers, and they bu urten eR a a | nd quit ten * aD: in bis dayes the land) 15.8. 8&¢, 

2 And Ala did that which was 
in the eves of the lL om bi , — —* —* 

—A—— ud bz t — ommanded Jud oO tee e LOUD 
God of thets fathers, to do the law, and the cont 

of the prophet * 

And be 
the land han reft 
becaule the LO ig 

_ Afadeftroyeth idolatry. 
nab with thet me —— thereof, and) 

$ Gon. 

Alfo be took atvay out of altthe cities of Tu. 
nab, the bigh places, anv the timages: and = tHeb Gia. kingdom was quiet before him. imaces. 

bullt fer.cen cities fn FuBah: for 
and be bad no wat th cbote peers, 
D had aiven him rea. 

7 Wherefore be (ata unto Futad, Let ns builn 
thefe cities, and make about them walls, and 
towers, gates, and bars, while the tand is per 
before us 5 becanfe we bave ſought the £ O23 our 
Gods we have ſought bim,and be bath aiven usted 
on every fide: fo they built and profpered. 

8 And Ala had an armte of men that bare tar. 
tts, and (pears, ou: of Judah three bundied thon, 
nd; and ont of Benjamin, that bare Mields and 

Dew bows, two bundjed and fourlcoze thon: 
fand : all thefe were mightte men of palour. 
9 €*Andtherecame ou” againft them Ferah | * Cha p.ic.ꝰ 

the Cibloptan, with an helt ofa choufand thon. 
fand, and three hundztd chartots, and came unto 

tefhab. 
10 Then Ala went out againtt bim, anv 

fee the a ia aray in the valley of 3534 *. Sam 14.6 
aretha 
II And Ala ceyeduntothe Lo MD bis Gon, 

anD fain, LOMD, iris * mothtnua with thee to 
help, whether with many, 02 with bem that babe 
Ho power: belpus, DLO UW wm our Gon; fo; we  yOrmorrall 
ret on thee, anhintly Mame we qo again this 
multitude: D LORD, thou art cur God, let nor 
man prepatl againft thee. 

12 Sothe LORD (mote the Cthloptans before 
Ala, and before Judah, andthe Cthtoptans fird. 

13 And Ala ann the people that were with tint, | 
purfued them unto Berar: and che Crchiopians 
Were oberthpotwn, that they could mot recoper 
themfelbes, for they were Tf deſttoled before the 
LOUD, and ne boft ; and they carried 
away vety much (poll. 
* ann thes tinote all the cities reund about 

Gerar, for the fear of the LO MD camevpon them : 
and they oe - the cities, for there was cx 
ceeding mac n K 

; 15 Ebey tote alfo the tents of Cattell, and 
carried away fheep.and camels in abumDance, and 

' 
man. 

tHet bro- 
kena. 

CHAP. 



Tfraels covenant with God. II.Chronicles. Afa reproved by Hanani, | 
19 And there was no more war unto the five 

CHAP, XV. | and chivcietd peer of che reign of Ala. 
1 Afawith Judah and many of Ifrael moved by the | 

prophefie of Azariah the fon of Oded, make a | Cc H A P. XV I. ; 

folemn covenant with God. 16 He putteth down 1 Afa, by the aid of the Syrians, diverteth Baa~ 
Maachah his mother for heridolatry. 18 He Pe fha from building of Ramah, 7 Being reproved 
eth dedicate things into the houfe of God, and en-| thereof by Hanani, he patreth bim in prifon, 11 A- 
joyeth a long peace. mong his other aéts, in his difeafe he feeketh nox 

to God, but to the phyficians, 13. His death 
A® mp hia of God came upon Ssattad the) and burial, nidlb imal i 

ono ev. 
2 Andbve tent ont f to meet Ala, and fatd un- 12 the fir and thirtieth peer of the reign of 

to bim⸗ peat ve me, Ala, and all Judah aud LAfa, * Baahha king of Gleael came op as 
Benjamin, Che LORD is with pon, wotle ve' gain Judab, and built Ramah, to the. toten¢ 
be with hint 5 andif ye feek bim, be will be found | that be migbt let none ao out 0: come tm te 
of vou ; but. fF ve foxtake dims be infil forlake Ala king of A " 
POU» 2 Chen Ala brought ont ſilver and gold ont 

2 Mow for alone ſealon Iſrael hah been withs | of the treaſuxes of the boule of the LO BD, 
out the true God, and without a teaching prieſt, and of the kinas boule, and fent to Bex-badad 
and without law. king of Sprla, that dwelt at Damaſcus, fay- 
4 ‘But voben they fn their trouble did tura un⸗ ings ; 

tothe LOD God of Weal anvlougvt bint he) 3 Thereisa league between me and thees as 
was found of them. there was betiveen my father and thy father: be⸗ 

§ And tn tbhole times there was no peace to bim | boln, F have fent thee Giver andgolds aos break 
that went ont, norto bin that came in, but great thy league with Gaatha king of Birael, that ve 
verattons were upon all the inbabltants ot tbe may aed front me. . 
countreps. | 4 And Ben-bavay hearkened unto king’ Ata, 
6 And nation was + Detroyed of nation, and and Cent the captainsof {bis armies again& the 

citte of citie: for Bod did ver them with all ad- | citiesof Wlracl : and tbey {mote Fion, and Dan, 
verfitie. and Abel-matm, and all the Rore-cittes of Mapbe 

bemeste f — — —— “ail heat it came to pafle, when Baaha beard ic ak: for pour work fhall be ve ° 3 a Ite 
8 And when Ala beard thele words» and the shat be left off buliding of Ramah, and tet bts 

*1. Kings 
1 5. 1 7° 

ptieb Dar. 
mefek, 

Het beat- tHebwhich 
enin pieces. were bis, 

propbefie of Ddev the prophet , be took courases | Work ceale. 
fHebabo- | anU pnt away rortebominable foots out of all the Eben Afa theking took all Judah, and 
minations |landof Judah and Benjamin, and ont of the ct-| they carried away the flones of Ramat, a 

ties whtch be bad taki 1 from: moust Cphratm, 
ard reuewed the altar of the LO WD that was 
atFoze the pezch of the LOUD. 
9 Aud he gatheredall Judab and Bensarin, 

and the firangers with them out of Cpbhratm and 
Wanatich, and out of Simeon : (for they fell to 

the timber thereof, wherewith Banta was a 
paints > and be built therewith Seba and 

spab. 
7 € And at that time Danant tbe {eer came 

to Ala king of Judab, and fata unto bia, Be 
cauſe thou batt relied on the of Syria, and 

Him out of Traci tu abundance, when they faw | not relied on the LOwD thy Gon, therefore is 
svat the 1 Bm His Gon was with btm) the boſt of the king of Syria efcaped out of chine 

10 So they gathered themlelves together at | band. 
Verulalem inthe chicd moneth. tw the fifteenth) 8 Wterenct* the Cebiopians and the Lubims 
veer vf the reign of Ala. Tabuge boit, with very many chariots and berf, *Chap.14.9. 

tHebin a- 
; II Qup they ofterenunto the Lowi the fame | men? vet becanle thou dish relle onthe LORD 
— time, of Che (pofl which they bad brought » leven | be Deltverd them tuto thine band. saps 

HUNDUA oxen⸗ and ſeven thonlanD foeep. 9 e eves of the D 
12 Anthey entredintoa covenant to leek the | fro Chonotpous ts bole earths I! to ety bimſeit ſtrongly 

LOUD Govortheirfarhers, with all their heart | trong in the behalt of chem, whofe beat is pee | roid with 
and uote all their foul s ec 

3 whoferner wonld not feek the 1 KRD 
God of Ilrael,* ſhould be put to death. whether | w 
(mall o2 areat, Whether man e2 woman · 

14 And they toate unto the LOWD with a 
{oud voice, and with outing, and with trumpets; 

—* te oath! fo Is And a a tefoyced at the oath: for 
they bad ſwoꝛn with all their heart, and ſougbt 
Hier with theic whole defire, and be was found 
of them: andthe LOUD gave them reit round 
about. 

16 @ Anvdalfe concetning * Maachah the mo- 
ther of Aln the king, be removed her from being 
queen, becante fhe bad made an { foolinagtone : 
and Ala cut Down ber idol, and ftamped it, and 
hurnt ic at the brook Kidzon. 

17 But the bigb places were not taken away 
ont of Yitael : nevertheletle, the beart of Afa was 

yeas TO Chen Ata was vuoth with the leer, and 
wi pon at 5 fer ae D ‘ Bla To ¢ 
fome of the peuple the fame time- "1 

1x @ Gud bebold, the acts of Afa, fie and 
Lil, Fate F A aid inthebook of the kings of 

12 And Ala; in the thirtie and ninth peer 

a ne 33— w greatt pet. : 
eale he ſought not to the LOwD, dit to the phy: 

NG. 
12 @ Gnd Ala flept with bis fathers, and died 

——— 
ich be bad + made for tne inte city of De 

*1,Kings 
15.13- 
tHebhor- 

rour. 

w ba ; 
perfect all bis apes. tages — int the ben, tHeb digged, 

Ci ee ee ate aah ete 
binstelE pad Dedicated, filver an qold, and befels, aeeat buentns for bint. rand theyr made a very. 

: — ~, eho Fn Def 



Jehofhaphat fucecedeth Afa: 

oar CHAP XVII. 
1 oſhaphat fucceeding Aſa, releneth well, and pro 

pereth. y He ated Leste ich the prince to 
teach Judah. 10 His.enemies being terrified by God, 
fome of them bring him prefents and tribute, 12 His 
grcatncfle, captains, and armies. 

Chap. xvii.xviii. -His affinitie with Ahab. 

jehotiae AP. XVIEL vo — re he —— 
——— 
hab ſeduced by falſe prophets accorde eo the word 
of Micaiah, is flain —* 5 

N& Zebohaphat bad riches and honaur tn 1 Kin Qd * Jehoſhaphat bis ſon retanes in bis abundance, and joyned b, sae AA fan, and Arenatbencd bimtele againt| 2 * Qnot after eaten Veer, be Worms BODEN tO |« 1 Kings Ahab to Hamartas and Abab killed theep aud or} .. 
en fo2 Dim fn abundance , and fo2 the people that —* at the 
he had with pin» and yerſtoaded bin to GO UP} end ofthe 
With bim to Ramoth-ailead. yetrs. 

3 And Abab king of Pracl (aid unto Febotha 
phat king of Judaby t thou go withmeto Ra- 
moth-gilead 2 And he anthoereb pir am ag thou 

2 And be placed forces in all the feuced cittes 
kJudab, and (et garifons tn the land of Judab, 

and inthe ctttes of Ephraim, which Ala bis fa- 
ther bad taken. 

3. And the 1 Ow was with Jeboſhaphat, be · 
caule he walked in the fir wayes of ots father 
David, ann ſonght not unto Baalim; 

tsa wath piscine |S ea r, and walkedinbdis ¢ its, ud Jehoſhaphat (aid unto the king of Iſ⸗ 
alter the Doings of Df{rael: , tael, Enquire 

. § Hhereforethe LOWM Kablimen the king-| Lomw to Day. a TENE) aoe ae 
Dom in bis hand, andall JudabtbronghtteTe-| 5 Whereforethe king of Iſrael watherey toge. 

fhapbat paelents, and be bad riches and honour | ther o€ prophets four bundzed mens and caid unto 
nabundance. them, Shall we go to Ramoth-gllead to battell, 
6 And bis heart i was lift np inthe wayes of | 02 thallF forbear 2 And theplatd, Go ups for God 

the LOas3D: moreover, be took away the high) will deltver ic into the kings " 

en item tbe — reign, he ſent to — ‘TIE, Wab⸗ mys = ut 7 9 otthe L @ d tHeb yet⸗⸗ Pail mantod@babtah aad efides, that we might | Hee y 

art, AMD my people ast cople , and we will be 
with theein the war. nis ‘ x 

tHeb. gave, 

[| Tba8 is, vas 
encouraged, 

a ate gmp po tA ee iar Grey rE rae: ecbattab,‘a ” s| 7 And the kingo acl Cato 
chatab, to teach * cities of J udab, There is pet one —— ete Penge coed 

the LOmD : but J bate him, for he never prophe- 
fieth good unto me, but alvayes evils the Caime is 
Wicatah the fon of Fimla. Aud Jeboſhaphat ato, 
Let not the —— Co. 
F — hg ee Ngee tale Os owe st bis | ior, eunuchs 

>and fa etch quic cata oe . (ont of Hinla, ? | y atah the tHeb haften 

9 And theking of Iſxael and Jeboſhaphat king 
of Judah, Cat.citber of hein on bis throne, clothed es 
intheirrobes, and they Cat ina {| void place ac ihe foot. 
entring iu of the gate of Samaria, and all the p2s- 
phets propbelicn before thent. 

10 And sedektah the fon of Chenaanah, had 
made bim ing of iron, and Catd, Thus faith th 
LOD, With thele thou halt pul) Syzta, untitt * 
Tbe be — Shaft —* thea 

I And all the prophets provefied (0, faying.@o | com’ume 
up to Ramoth-gilead,and prolpers For the L Oar | ‘hem. 
(hall Deliver icinto the band of the king. 

42 And the meHLenger that went to call Micai⸗ 
ab, fpake to dim, faving, Beboid,the words ofthe |, 1.4.» 
prophets declare coontotbhe king f with one af.|7°> wi 
fent : lee top wo2d therefore, J pray thee, be like | OPS MoU 
oncof theirs, and (peak thou good. 

12 And Micaiah fatd.Asthel © 1 D [iveth, 
eben what mp God faith, that will Iſpeak. 

14. AnD whim be was come tothe king the klug 
fatd unto bim, Micaiah, Hall we go ta Ramorh- 
gtlead to battel{,o2 Hall J forbear? And be fald, 
Go pe up and pzolper, and they Mall be Belivered 
{nto pout band, 

15 And theking ſaid to him, Mow manyrimes 
hall J abjure thre, that thou fay nothtug but the 
truth to me inthe Mame ofthe L ORD? 

16 Then Helatd, J didteeall Jiracl Ccattered 
upon the mountalns, og herp that bave no frp: 
herds andthe Omm (ald, Theſe babe no mar 
(Eer 3 Ket tein return therefore chery man to bls ' 

Houle in peace, 
, 17 canothe king of Iſrael ſaſd to Ichoſhapbet, 
Din J noctell thee thac be would not prophetic 
xood unto mie, 4 but evil 7) (Or, but for 

18 Ggaln, be Catd, Thercfozre hear the tword of evil. 

— — nn — — — — 

pꝛieſts. 
9 And they taugbt in Zudah, andhad the book 

ofthelamoftheL © R D withtbem, and went 
about thozowout all the cities of Judah, and 
taught the people, 

10 @ Anbdthe fearofthe Louwmt fell upon 
all the kingdoms of the lands that were round 
* Judab, ſo that they made no war againſt 
e bofgaphat. 
Ir And ome of the Phlliſtines brought Pebo- 

ſhaphat preſents, and tribute-filver, andthe Ara 
bans bꝛonght him flocks, (even thouland and ſe⸗ 
ven bund2ed rants, and ſeven thouſand and ſeven 
bund2red be-goats. ’ 
12 @ Ann Jebowhaphat wared areas exceedingly; 
and be bnilt tn Judah ll caſtles, and cities of ope, 
13 And he'had much bulineffe (nthe cities of Ju⸗ 

Dah: and the meno war, mighty menof valour, 
were{n Jeruſalem. 

14 Ana thele are the numbers of them accord. 
to the bonfe » ftbete fathers: DE Judab the cap- 
tains of thoufands ; Adnah the chfef, and with 
bim mightymen of valez.thzee hundzed thoufand. 
15 And tnert to him was Jebobanan the captain, 

and with bim two hundzede fourſcore theuiand. 
16 Gnd nert cobim was Amatiad the fon of 3/- 

thif, who willingly offered bimſelf unto the 
1D WD, and with him two hundzed thonfand 
mighty ment of valour. 

17 And of Beniamin, Ellada a mighty man 
of valour, and with him armed men with bows 
and fhicld, two bundzed thanfand. 

18 Gnd nert ze was Jehozabad, and with bim 
an hundzed and foutſcoare thoufand, ready prepa- 
red fo2 the war. 

19 Thrſe waltedonthe king, befites tboſe 
‘whom the king putin thefeuced cittes, thorow⸗ 
out all Judah. 

Heb, was, 

\Ors palaces 

tHeb, at his 
hand. 

: 



— — — — 

eIORD/ Flaw the LOww ſitting upon bis 

crane anba * vot + gage ſtanding on bis 
t band, and on bts tect. 

: A Sane LD BD laid, Miho wall tutice 

Ahab king of Flract, that be map go up ad fail 

at Ramotb-atlead 2 And one {pake, laymg at: 

tet this manner, and another Caping after chat 
manner. 

20 Then there tame out a* ſpoirit, and food bes 

fore the Lom, and (ata, I will entice bim. And 

the Louw laid unto him, Ahberewith 

cnet of af br pues an pirit inthe mouth of ail bis pzo i 
Lown (ald, ton halt entict him,and thou Halt 
alle pzebvatl : go out, and Do even fo. 

22 ow therefore bebola, the L oww Hath 
puta lytne (pirte in the mouth of thele thy p20- 
phets, andthe Ow hath (poken evil againſt 
thee. 

23 Shen Sedekiab the fon of CLhenaanab, came 
neer, and {mote Micatah upon the cheek», and 
fatd, Cdibich way went che fpirtt of the 1 O 4D 
from nie, to (peak unto thee ¢ 

24. Gnd Wicalab Gata, Webold, thou halt Cee 
ontbat Day, whentbhou Male go i] t into an inner 
chamber to hide thy (elf. 

25 Thenthe king of Iſrael fain, Wake ye Mi⸗ 
+ |cata®, and carry bim back to Amon the covernour 

of the cttie, and to Joaſh the kings fon; 
26 And ſay, ous laith the kings Dut this fel- 

low in thep2tfon, and feed him with bread of af- 
fliceton, and with water of affliction, untill Z ee- 
turn tn peace. 

27 And Wicalah ſaid, FE thou certainly return 
fn peace, then bath not the Low Cpoken by me, 
And be Catv, earken all ye people. 

28 Go the king of Ilrael and Jehoſhaphat the 
king of Judah went ap to Ramoth-gtlead. 

29 Gud theking of Iſrael fatd unto Jebowha- 
phat, J will difautle my (elf, and will goto the 
battell, but put thou on thy robes. Go the king 
J ane diccuiſed hbimſelt, and they went to coe 
attell. 
30 Now the king of Oyrzia had commanded 

the captatns of the charfers that were with bim, 
Caving, Fight ye not with (mall oz great·, ſave one⸗ 

th the king of Iſrael. 
31 And itcameto pale when the captains of 

the chariots ſaw Jehoſhaphat⸗ that they fatd, It is 
the king of Iſrael: therfore they compaſſed about 
bint to abt : but Jeboſhaphat celen out, and the 
LORD helped him, and God moved them co de- 
part From him. 
32 Foꝛ tt came to pale that whenthe captains 

of the chariots percetven that it was not the king 
ef — they turned back again + from purſuing 

m. 
33 Auda certain man drew a bow tat a ven⸗ 

ture, and (mote the king of Iſrael between the 
foynts of the harneſſe: therefore befatd to bts cha · 
rfot-man, Turn thine band that thou mayeſt cars 
ty me out of the Holt, for FJ ani + wounded, 

34. Anothe battell incteaſed chat day: bowbeit 
the king of Iſrael ſtayed himfelfup in his chartot 
again the-@yztans, untill the even: and about 
the time of the lun going Down, be died. 

t Jehofhaphat reproved by Jehu, vifiteth his king- 
dom. 6 His inſtrũctions to the judges,8 to the prieks 
and Levites. 

A®? Jeboſhaphat the king of Pudah returned 
to hfs Houle tn peace to Jeruſalem. 

2 Gud Jehu the ſon of Hanant the (cer, went 

* Job 1.6. 

Or. from 
chamber to 

+Heb. from 
afterhim. — 
+Heb. in his 
fimplicitic. 
tHeb. be- 
— ——— 
joynts, an 
— the 
breaft-plare. 
+Heb. made 
fick, 

Micaiahs prophefie, Ahab flain. 11.Chronicles. Jehofhaphat appointeth judges. 
out to mect him, and fad to king Jehoſhaphat, 
Sbonldett thou help the ungodly, and love-them 
that batethe LO wm ¢ therefore is wrath upon 
thee trom before cue Loma, 

in thee, in that thou batt taken away the groves 
raph land, and. batt prepared th 

T be went out againthorow the people, from Beer- 
heba to mount Epheatm,and brought them back 
unto the O18D Good of thete fathers. 

all the fenced cities of Judah, cite by cittes 

DO; for ye judge not for man, but for the LOUD, 
whois with you + tn the judgement, 

be upon pews take heed and Do it : for there is no tnt: 
quitie with the LORD our Gad, wo2r* celpectoF 
perſons, noz taking of gifts 

F of theLevites, and of the pricits, and of the 
e 

the LOMD , and for controverfes when they re- 
tuined to Jeruſalem. 

Do in tye Fear of the L DARD, fatthtully, ano with 
a perfect heart. 

— brethren that dwell in their citles, Between 

ment, ſtatutes and jndgements ve Mall even warn 
them that they treſpaſſe not agatnit the LOUD, 
and ſo wath come upon pou, andupon pour b2e- 
thzen : this Do, and pe fhall not treſpaſſe. 

ober you in ail matters of the L 
zebadtah the ton of Iſhmaei the rulee of the 
houte of Judah, for all the kings matters: alfo 
the Levites thall be officers before yous T Deal 
— andthe LOUD ſhall be with che 
good. 

with them orker beſide the Ammonites, came a> 
gain Ichoſhaphat to batteil, 

phat, taping, here cometha great multitude 
agaluſt thee from beyondthe (ea on this ide Sy- 
ar and ebetd, thepbe fn hasason-tamar, which 
is En gedt. 

ſeek the Lo wD, and proclaimed a faſt thozow- 
| out all Judah. 

atk help of the LOwDs even out of all che cities 
of suney they came tofeek the U03D. 

5 
tlon ot Judahand Jeruſalem, in the boule of che 
x * D before the new courts 

7 * J ry 6. 

3. Meverchelelle, there are * goon things found aia 

heart to 

4 And Jehoſhaphat dwelt at Jerulalem : and tHeb he re- 
turned and 
went Out. 

§ CAnd he ſet fudges tn the land, thorowout 

6 And ſatd tothe judges, Bake veed what pe 

+Heb. in the 
matter of 
judgement. 
* Deut.10. 

7 Wbherekore now » let che fear of the LOwD 

17. 

Job 34.19. 

A&s 10. 34. 
Rom.2.11. 

8 @ Moꝛeover ta Jerulalem din Jeboſhaphat 

the fathers of Tlrael, foꝛ the sudgement of 

9 And ve charged them, faving, Thus Hall pe | 1 Petr. 17- 

10 Gnd what caule ſoever hall come to pou of 

lood and blood, between law and command- 

Ir Gnd beboid, Amariay the chiet pateſt is 
O UD, and 

Or, take 
courage 
and dos. 

CHAP. XX. 
t Jehofhaphat in his fear proclametha faft.-5 His 

prayer. 14. The prephefie of Jahaziel. 20 Jeho- 
fhaphat exhorted the people, and fetteth fingers to 
praife the Lord. 22 The great overthrow of the 
enemies. 26 The people having bleffed God at Be- 
rachah return in triumph. 31 Jehofhaphats reign. 
35 His convoy of {hips which he made with Aha- 
ziah, according to the prophefie of Eliezer, unhap- 
pily perifhed, 

I= came to pale aftcr tits alfo, that the chil- 
Been of Moab, and the chtldzen of Ammon,and 

2 ben there came Come that told Jehoſha · 

+Heb. bis 3 And Yehohaphat feared, and fet himſelft to a, 

4. And Judah cathered chemlelves together,to 

And Jehoſhaphat ſtood in the cougrega⸗ 

nofatD, D LOWD Hod of our fathers, 
arc not thou God in heaven? and ruleſt noc * 

obet 



Jehofhaphats prayer: 
there not power and might, fo that none ts 

able to withſtand thee ? 
7 Artnot thou our God, T who dldſt Drive ont 

the inbabitants of this land befoze thy people Iſ· 
rael, and gavett ft to the feed of Abzabam ¢ 
friend fo2 ever 7 
8 And they dwelt therein, and habe built theea 

fanctuaty therein for top Mame, ſaying, 
* It when ehtl cometh upon us,as the fhoo2d, 

judgement, o2 petttlence, 02 famine, we ftand be- 
ras this boule,and inthy prelence (fo2 thy Mame 
isin this bouſe) and cry unto thee tn our affliction, 
then thou wilt bear and belp. 

10 Gnd now behold, the childzen of Ammon 
and Woab,and mount Gete, whom thon* would 
not let Plraclinvade, when they came out of the 
landof Gappt, but they turned. from thent, and 
deſtroyed them nots 

II Behold, | fay, how they reward us, to come 
to caftus out of thy poſſeſſion, which thou galt 
glvoen us to inderit. 

12 D our God, wilethou not judge them: for 
Wwe Have no might agatnt this great company 
that cometh again us: neither know we what to 
Do, but our epes are upon thee, 

13 And all Judah {toon before the LO ww, with 
thete little ones,their wives and thelr chtlozen, 

14 ¶ Then upon Pabasiel thefonof sechartab 
the ſon ot Wenatabh, the fon of Jeblel, the fon of 
Wattantah, a Levite of che fons of Alaph, came 

tHebthou. 

»UKin.8 37 
Cha. 6.28. 

Deut. 2.9 

the Spirit of the LOmm inthe midũ of che cone |b 
avegation, 

5 
tnbabitants of Jerulalem,and thon 

afraid, 102 diſmayed by eeafon of this great mul- 
tude 5 fo2 the battellisnot voutrs, but Gods. 

I6 To moꝛrrow cove Downagainikthem: be- 
hotp. che come up by thet cliffe of —5 e hall 

de them at the end of tbell brook before the wil · 
Dernefle of Jeruel. 
17 De hall not need to fight in this barcell; fet 

pour felves, ſtand ye fill, and fee the Calvation of 
the Lowmp witb you, D Indah and Ferulalem : 

- |Eear not, nozbe Difmaved ; to mezrow go out ae 
gaint them; fo2 the Lom willbe with pou. 

18 And Jeboſhaphat bowed bis bead, with bis 
faceta the ground: and all Judab andthe inhabi · 
tents of Jeruſalem fell befozetbe Lom, woz. 
ſhipping the Loma. 
aan the Levites, of the children of the Ko· 

batbites, and of the chi{daen of the Kozbites, ſtood 
up topzatte theLowmm Godof Flracl with a loud 
potce on bigb. 

20 And they role carly in the mozning, and 
went forth into the wilderneſſt of @ckoa: andas 
they tuent forth, Jehoſhaphat itood and fato,Dear 
me, D Judah, and pe inhabitants of Jerufalem, 
* Beleeve inthe Lowmp your Gov, lo fhall pou 
he — 5 belecve bis prophets, fo ſhall ye 
pꝛoſper. 

21 And when he bad conſulted with the people, 
be appointed fingers unto the LO ump, and that 
fhould p2atle the beauty of holineſſe, as they went | 
out before the army, and to fav, Wratle the 
Lomm,foz his mercy endurech foꝛ ever, 

22 @ t And when thep began to ing and to) 
— pratle, the Lown (et ambuſhnents againſt the 

tHeb.in | childzen of Ammon, Moab, andmount Sete, | 
finging and — were come agatnit Judah, and i chey were 

c ' (mitten. 
wa | 23 SFo2 ere chilezen of Ammon end Moab, 

ſtood up agatnit the tnbabltants of mount rir, 
utterly to flap and deftroy them: and When they 

+Heb.afcent 
}Orsvalley. 

that they 
&c ; 

“anocher. 

Chap. xXx. xxi. 

{over all the kina dome of the beathen and in thine | bad made an end of the inbabitanta of Soetr, ev 

Gnd be fatd, Hearken pe, all Judab, and pe | he was thirty and five peers old when be Began to 
king Jeborha-|tetan, and be reigned 

poat, Whuslatthtbe Loww unto ron, Be not Jerulalem: and bis mothers name was Asubab 

His victory and reign: 

one belped t to Deftroy another, 
24 Andwhen Judah came toward the watch. 

tower in the wildernefle, they looked unto the 
multitude, and bebold, they were Dead bovies fal- 
lento the earth,and f none efcapen. tHeb there 

25 And when Febothapbat and bis people came | mr nor an 
to take away the (poll of thea, they found among | c{cap ing. 
them in abundance, both riches wtth the Dead bo- 
Dies, and precious fetwels ( which they ſtript off 
fox themſelbes) moze shen they could carry away t 
and they were three Dayes tn gathering of the 
tpotlstt w pany x fourth bev aff 

nd on the fourth day they affembled 
therateloes tn the valley of f Werechah ; foz there 

te ame ae was cio te olen of Bec as calle of Bera- 
ebay unt this Da. ; * 

7 nthey returned every manof Judah and 
eruſaltin, and Jehoſhaphat tn the t forefront of 

therm 5 to go again to Jerufalem with fop: for the 
A bad made them to rejoyce over their ene- 

28 And they came to Ferufalem with plaite- 
te) — and trumpets, unto the boule of 
be Loup. 
29 And the fearol God was on all the king: 

Doms Of thofe countreys, when they bad beard 
oat ¢ LowD fought again the enemies of 

30 Ho therealin of Jehoſhaphat was quietsfo2 
ts God gave et reft round about, 
31 * And Jeboſhaphat retgned over Furah: 

|| That is, 
ble fling. 

tHebbead. 

*1,Kings 
twenty and five peers in 22.41,%c. 

the Dangbter of Sbilhi. 
32 And be walked in the way of Ala his Father, 

and Departed not from it, Dotng that which was 
tight in the fight ofthe Loum. 

33 Mowbeit, the biah places were not taken 
away, for ag pet the people bad not prepared their 
ere oe on 2 nae — 

0 e reſt of the acts of Fe at, 
firtt and laſt, behold,they are waltten tn che Tok 
of Jebushe (on of Manant, *whotis mentioned in 
the book ofthe kings of Iſraei. 

35 @ And afterthis df Jehoſhaphat king of 
Judah jopn himicl with Abastab king of Flrael, 
who did verp wickedly : 

e joyned himſelf with fim to make 
ps to Koto Tarſhiſh: aud they mave the hips 

in Ezion· geber. 
37 When Clieser the Conof Dodavah of Ada- 

tetha, propbelied again Jebothapbat , faping, 
Wecaule thou hak foyned thy (elf with Abasiay, 
the Lox hath broken thy works: and che hips 
ae — that they were not able to go to 

Heb. words 
*1 Kings 
16.1. 
pHebwas 

madeto 
aſcend. 

ERAP.XXI. 
1 Jehoram facceeding Jehofhaphac, flayeth his bre- 

thren. 5 His wicked reign. 8 Edom and Libnah 
revolt, 12 The prophefic of Elijah egainft him in 
writing. 16 Philiftines and Arabians oppresie | 
= 18 His incurable difeak, infamous death and 

uri 

Diy * Feboepbat flept with his fatbers,! 
anD was buried with bis fathers in thecity 

of David; and Jebozam his ſonrtiancd tn bis 
ſtead. 

2 And he bad bacthzen the (ons of Febsthaphat, 
Asartay, and Jebiel, and>Zechariah, and Asa- 
tla, and Spichacl, and Spephatiab: all tbeſt 

were’ 

*1.Kings 
23,50, 



filvers and of galas and of prcctous things, wite 

to Bebozam,becaule he was che ftoſt· porn. 
*2.Kings 8. 
16,17. 

and few alt hts beethzen with the ſworo, and di- 
vers alfoof the princes of Bfracl. 
5 @ Fevooran was thirty and two veers old 

then be began to reign, and be reigned eight 
veers fit Jeruſalem. 

Iiteael, like as did the Houle of Ahab: fo2 be hav 
*Chap.22.3- 

7. 
ot of Davtd, becaule of the covenant that 
thad made with Daviv, and as he promiten to 
aye a {light to bint, and to bis * fons fo2 
ever, — 

*2.Sam.7.12} 8 @3n bis dayes theẽ Edomites tevolted ftom 
rKin.11.36. under the t dominton of Judat, and made then 
2.King,8.19+ felues a kine. 
P&l.rz211.| 9 hen Pebozram went forth with bis pein· 

c. ces, and all bis charfots mith him: ant he roſe up 
+Heb hand. | OP night,and (mote the Edomites which compat: 
*5,Kin.8.a1. | £00 btm in and tbe captains of the chariots. 

10 Sothe Edomites rovoleed from under the 
band of Judah unto this vay. Whelame time ale 

tHebjamp 
er candle. 

epee be had forlakenthe Lomm Godel hts fa- 
c 

IL Moreover, He made blah places in the moun · 
tains of Audah,and cauled the tnbabitants of Je · 
tufalem to commit fornication, and compelled 
Judah thereto. 

I2 @ And therecame a wetting to bin from 
Eilltjah the prophet, faving, Lous fatth below 
Hovol Davis thy Cather s Wecaule thou batt noc 
walked tu the wapes af Pebothapbhat thy father, 
noz th the tapes of Ala king of Judah 

12 But bak walked ttt the way of che kings of 

OF Jerulalent to go a toboring, like to the whore · 
Doms of the houfe of Ahab, andallo hak ilatn 
thy brethien of thy Fathers boule, which were bet- 
ter then thy fell: 

14 Bebold, with tT a areat plague will the 
Louw (mite thy people, and thy cotlagen, and 
thy wives,and all thy goods, 

1§ Gnd thou thalt have great ficknefie by dif: 
eale of thy bowels, unttll toy bowels Fall out, by 
realon of the lickueite Day by Day. 

16 ¶ WBozcover,the Louw Mlered up againſt 
Jehoram the (pirtt of the Philiſtines, andok che 
Grablans that were neet the Ethtoptans. 

17 And they came up into Judah, and brake 
into it, and f carrted away all the ſubſtance that 
twas found tn the kings boule, and bisfons al. 
fo ans ole wives; ſothat there was nebera fon 
left wim» Cave [| Jehoabaz the voungeſt of bis 

s. 
13 @ Anvatter all this the Loum ſmote bim 

in bis bowels with an incurable diteale. 
19 And it came to pale that tn proceife of time, 

after the end of two peers, bts bowels fell out bp 
realon of bis lickneſte; fo be Died of ſore diſeaſes. 
And bis veople mane no burning foz bina, like tye 
burnin of his fathers, 4 

20 Thlrty and two yeers old was be tober he 
began to reign, and’ be refgned tn Jeruſalem 
etabt peers, and departed t without being Deft. 
red: bowbeit, they burled him inthe city of Da- 
vip but not in the ſepulchees of the kings, 

THebasreat 
froke.” 

+Heb. earri- 
ed captive. 

4+-Heb. with- 
jour deſire. 

kenced cities tt Judah: but tye kingdom gave be 

4 row * when Jeboram was ellen tp to che 
kingdom of bts farber, be ſtreugthened himlelf, 

6 And bewalken inthe wayok che Kings of 

Jchoramsrcignanddeath.  IisChronicles. | Azariahfacceedeth, _| 
were the fons of Peyohapoat wing of “Hevael.| © 

3 Anorbetr father gave them areat atits of £ Ahaziah 
CHAP, XXII. | 
fucceeding,reigneth wickedly. § Imhis con- 

federvacie with Joram the fon of Ahab;he is flain by 
Jehu. ro Athaliah deftroying all the feed royall, 
fave Joath;waom Jebothabeath his aunt hid, ufurp- | 
eth the kingdom. 

A® the fnbabitants of Jexuſalem mase* A-| «2 Kings 
haziah his voungett fon, Ring tn bis head + for} 3.24.8. 

the band of men that came with the Arabians to 
the camp, §ad flatn all che * eldeſt. 0 Ahaziab cka 21.1 
the fon of Jehoram king of Judah reianed. vores 

2 Fourty and two peers old was Ahasziah when 
be began coreien, and be reigned one peerin Je⸗ 
tufalem: bis mothers name allo was * Atha | *Cha,21.6, 
llah the Daughter of D me 
3 Wea 

t. 
[fo walked in the wayes of the boule of 

Shah: fer hfs mother was bis counfellour to do 
wickenl edly. 
4 yp 

LOUD > 
erefore he DID ebil in the ſight of the 
like the houfe of Ahab: fo2 they were 

bis counfellers after the death of his father, to) 
bis deſtructton. 
§ Wc walkes alfoatter their counſell, and 

went with Ichoram the bal of 
Iſrael, to mar againſt Hazael king of Gyzta 
at Ramoth-gilead; andthe Systane finote Zo: 
tam, 
6 Ann he returned tebe Heated fs Besecel, be- 

caufe of the Wounds fPmbich were giver him at 
fo Dia Ltbnay revolt from under bis band; be.) R 

Abab king of 

+Heb. 
amab, when be Fougve with Pasael kina of Sy- ; 

ria, anol) asaciap the fon of Setozam Bina of Goce 
Judab, went Down to {ee Teboramthe for sf A 
bab at ea be was fick. 

ni 

they wound- 
oma 

th: 4 

the T deftrnction of Ahaztabh was of Sat Abas. 
God by coming to Joꝛam:foꝛ wher be was comes| an, ver.samd 
Bz went out with Jehoram agatntt Jehu the fon of — 5— 
Qtmſot,wyon the Low had anointed * to cut | chap.21.17. 

bint, ¢ for 

Nde in the Covent pect Jeholada ſtrengthen; 

off the boule of Abad, 
8 Andit came to paſſe that when Jehu was ex- 
— upon the houſe of Ahab, and 
ound che 
bꝛethꝛen of Ahaztab⸗ that mintired to A basta 

| Ukeael,and bak mave Judah anv the tnbabitants | be flew e bastab, them. 
9 And he ſought Abastab: and they caught 

bim to Jehu 
burfed bint, becaule (fat they) be isthe fon of Je · 
bofbapbat, whafought the Low with all pis 
beatt, &o the boule of Ahastay had no power to 
keep itll the kingdom. 

Io @*But when Achaltah the mother of Aha- 
sfahs faw that ber fon was dead, he arofe, 
and Deftroped all the teed rovat! of the boule of 
Judah. 
It But Jeboſbabeath the Daughter of the king, 

took Foal the fon of Abasiay, and ole him 
krom ã mong the Kings fons that were flatn, and 
put him and bis nurle ina bed. chamber. Go Feo 
pothabeath the Daughter of king Jebozam, the 
wife of Jehotada the prtett ( for he was the Hiker 
of Abastah) Hf0 him from Arhaliak, fe that he 
fiers him not. 
12Gnv be was with them Hid in the houſeoksod 

fix peers,and Athaltad reigned over the land. 

CHAP. XXIII. 
1 Jchoiada having fer things in order, maketh Joafh 

king. 12 Athaliah isflain. 16 Jehoiada reftoreth 
the worfhip of God. ; 

tHebtread- 
ing down. 
*2 Kings. 

ces of Judah, andthe tons of the], 

* 4.Kines 
he was hid in Gamarta) and baougbe |. "= 

t and when they had flata bint, ebep |?° 7° 

*2.Kings. 
11.1. 

*2, Kings 
cD bimiclE, andtook the captains of bun- | 11.4,%c, 

dreds, A 
niael the 

qavtag the fon of Jerobam, and Iſh⸗ 
on of Jehohanan, and Asartab — 

— — —— — — 



Joath made king : 
fon of Dbed, and 9B fon of Adatabh, and 
bia the fom ot X ne —— — 

— 7 in sh Sabet and D aatbereD 

* San cane t F 

a msds a copenant 
t and be ai 

t 
fons of 

wt one — 

cule of tbe * — 

mi — iat 
CLO Be bee Pilg 

4 Chis is the thing tbe, ye pat Pe 
third ou entr nthe fabbath of the 
paett and ot treo iy be popters of the 

5 And a thir part fhall be at the kin benfe, 
and a third part at the gate of the foun? : and 
all the people (hall be inthe courts of toe boule of 
the Loum, 

6 But let none come tnto the boule of the 
fer A 2 Cave the prietts, * a, nig ty — 

ar fhall. go 
Gat all: all foe pa fhall a) ue watch of —8* 

7 the Levites ſhall 5 the cows 
5 ont; every eae ee ie ns in bis 
fhalloe ny wholsever elfe cometh pares toe oule be 
* to Death: but be you with the king 

c 2.Sam.7.12 | 2 » 

D5 and fook ey men t 
£0 comieiy on the tabard, with them that ere to 
— yd yop 2 foi, Revol the prielt vit 

“2 —— eotana te the — ——— 
0 1? buck! > 

at hist ps ad been ee Danibes which 
wer 
10 ited eal ¢ Cebery man bavin 

+Hebthoul- | hig wea ree om. the right f fine o “4 
der. thet fe, *— ieee fide of the temple, along 
tHebhoufe. shou rhe altar.and thetemple, by the king round 

tn they bꝛought ont the kings fon, and |» 

pat A eared aut aechotaba and bis 
ans giointen bim, and (aid, 1 God fave the 
kin 
* ¶ Pow when Athal eard the noiſe of 

—8 ople eva * Kinny > foe came 
4 iy 

13 eet poked, anv bebol ae oe ftood at 

cere area a 
land resoyced, aitd found + with alfo 

RA tat on pratle. eins 

14 When Febotada the 34 brought out the 
captains of that 
aun (aio to them, Have ber beeen of thea a ane m 
tan. on he wetb ee iat bis be ie 

the tou, 

laid hands on bet,and when the foe was 
ea. ater in — the eh -gate by the kings 
boule, they flew ber th ert. 

ebsiada made a covenant he- 

Deu.i7.18 

Reblerthe 
ing liye. 

+Heb.con- 

piracy. 

Baal, and bake it Down, and brake 

Chap. xxiii xxiii. 

choke, 
of theranges : | of the LO 

with the at eyed th they made t a proclamation tho +Hebe 

D, Slay ber mot tn the Zunab and 3 Ternfalem, to bring in to the LORD. | voice. 

bis altars; | prtefts offtcer came and bs as 

and hts tma.es in pieces, ano* {icw the 
muck of Baal belay the altars. te pe pote 

ehofa appointen t' offices of the 
bouteof tke L Ow Be by see: rhe band ofthe ples the 

p * pidribuied in the 
hots 0 ete es She burnt ofteri ies of 
the £ CBr 09 «is alge in the * law of Poles, 

a Fe and With Guging, asic was ordained 

fhoni arin 
20 And bs toskthe captains of 
J nobles, and the governcurs of 
all the people of the land» aud broliaht Down 
Che king front the boule of the £ © MD: and 
‘they caine thopot the bigh gate into the kings 
boute, and ſei the king ubon the throne of theking- 

tbe eile una oaer ote shat taneton oie ate rt . ting wate 2g 2 ty bad tha 

CHAP. XXIIII. 
1 Joath reigneth wella'l the daies of Jehoiada. 4 He 

giveth order for the repairof the temple. 15 Je- 
hoiada his death and honourable bariall. 17 Joath 
falling to idolatry, flayeth Zechariah che fon of 
ag: 23 Joathis{poiled by the Syrians, and 
flain b ce Be Zabad and Jehozabad. 27 Amaziah fuc- 
ceed 

[ Dae" was {even yrets old when i began to 
ony 2 and be reigned fourty beets n Serufa- 
A mothers name alſo was aIlbea sf Beer- 

2 Mand Poa ain that which was right in the 
5 of theL Ost all the Dapes of Teboiada the 

2 And Teboiada took toe him two wives, and 
he Bega (ong and Ba 

@ Am it came to afte after ibis, thet t Tonk 
und tune + to repats the boule of the £ 

5 And he gathered — the —29 fa: * 
—*28 and {aid totbem, Go ont unto the cittes 
— and gather ef all Iſrael monty to re- 
ait the boule of pour Ood from verr to peer, and 
feat reba ve batte the matter: bolwbett the Levites 
aftened 
6 and. * king called for Jeboiada the chief 

andfaidunte bin, WMiby bal thou not required 
of the Levites to bring in out of Judah and out of 
Perufalem, the coll 2* pear Pes to “A a 
mandment of * Moles the fer 
wot te tbe t egation of ahah oy the ye nd 

cle 

wie us of Atala hat ike 0 tin 00> 0 

reat 4 tings the boule of the LO WD Did 
— 

commandment they made 
yi 

ae 58 it w ings at the gate of the bouſt 

collection —— efervant of Ood laid 

featl inthe wiloernefie. 
won mse all the ay * and all the people refop: 

Papo —— in, and caũ into the chem, untill 

6 D ma end. 
tween a ———— all the people, avd. be- Ha tai ca it cante £0 paſſe, that at *7— time the 

peak king, that they Mould be tye LOUDS coef tas b ou be usta i kings faite * 

— Then all the people went to the Houle of | wasmuch money: the kings ſcribe⸗ pcb 

—5— atthe gatts of pa 
which was uncl 

His good reign, 
“Deuter 5.9. 

*1.Chr24s 

*Num,28.2. 

tHebby the 
bandsef Da- 
vid, 

* 1,Chron, 
wig aie ANB | 6.1.4 

the popie, and ——— 

*3. Kings 12. 
1, ic. 

+Heb. co re- 
new. 

*Exod 30, 
Lay 3514 



Zechariah ftoned. 
took fc, and carried it tobis place agatr. hus 
they DID Bag by Day, aad Gathered money in abun⸗ 
Dace. 

Ta And the kina and Jeholada gave tt to (uch 
as pid the work of the (ervice of the bouſe of 

DOWN. 
tHeb the 13 Sothe workmen wrought, and yf tbe work 
healing teas perfected by them, and they Cet the boule of 

went up uP- ¶Sod in hts Mate, and arengtheued tt. 
on the wor 14 Anotobenthep bad finthenicy they brought 

the ret of the monep before the king, and Jebois⸗ 
ba, whereof were made wefiels for the boule of the 
LOWD, even veflelsto mintiter, and t to offer 
withall, and (poens, and beffels of gold and ſil⸗ 
ver: and they oftered burnt-offerings in the houſe 
of the Lois. continually all the Daves of Te. 

Tae 
15 @ But Jeheiada wared old, and was full of 

Daves when be Died s an hundzed and tbirtie peers 
old was he toben be died· 

16 And they burien bim in the citie of David 

among the kings, becaule be bad Done good tn 

t 

17 Mow after the Beath of Febofada came the 
—— — ———— —— preg: tothe king : 

en the king bearkened unto them. 
a Ano they left the bouſe of the LOD God 
of thett fathers, and ſerved groves and iDois: and 
a came upon Indah and Ferulalem foz this 

treſpaſſe· 

To Pet beſent provbets to them, to bring them 
again onto the LD 133, andthey teftified agatntt 
them ; but thep would nor 

tHeb. 20 Ansthe {pirit of 
clothed. 

God, Athy 

ehaveforlaken the 1O%8%x, be bath allo forla- 
en you, 
21 Annthey conlpired againſt bim, and ſtoued 

bim with ones at the commandment of the king, 
in the court of the houſe of the LOUD. 

22 Ghus Foah the king remembred not the 
hindnefie which Jeboigda hia father bad Done 
to bist, but flew bis fon: and when be died, 

) a fatd» The LQ Kw look upon ic, and ve 
t te ir. 

tHeb. inthe , 23 QAndit came to paſſe tat the end of thr 
révolation 
of-the yee. | and they cameto Judab and Ferulalem, and de. 

ſtroyed all tbe princes cf the geople from among 
the people. ano fent all the {poil of them unto 
the kina of Damaſcus. 

24 fox the armte of the Syrians came with 
afmall company of nen, and the L © BD Delt 
pered a bity creat Hoke into their hand, becaule 
they ban foxfaken the £0 D God of their 
fathers: fo they executed judgement agatnft 

rted from bim, 
bis own fer: 

+HebDas- 
mefek. 

f the kings. 

one | ae, am oe te that cone ann 1,2. King: 33a tfeno nt nt: 
12-31. | tele, and Seboraban the fon of ft Shimeith a We: 

Chee \O7>Shomer. | abitefie 

II. Chronicles. 

greatne 

of the 1 © 2320, but not with a perfect beart. 
—— both tolwards God, and towards bis 

of the © 2% D, that ye cannot profper? becanfe | 

peer, chat the beft of Sprta came up agatuſt him: | 5 

27 @ Mow concernins bis fons, ano the 
id uponbint, and the 

fT repairing of the boule of God, behold, they are 
wyitren in the li florv of the book of the kings. Ans 
Amaziab bis fon reigned in bts ead, 

CHAP. XXV. 
1 Amaziah beginneth to reign well. 3 He execu- 
teth jufticeon the traitours. 5 Having hired an ar- 
mic of Ifraelires again{t the Edomites, at the word. 
of a prophet he loofeth the hundred talents,and dif- 
miffeth them. 1 He everthroweth the Edomites. 
10. 13 The Iſtaelites difconcented with. their dif- 
miffion, fpoil as they recur home. 14 Amaziah 
proud of hisvi@tery, ferveth the gods of Edoms and 
defpifeth the admonitions of the prophet. 17 He 
provoketh Joath to his overthrow. 25. His reign. 
29 Heis flain by confpiracy.. 

Ate * was twentie and five peers old 
when be began to reign, and be ceigned 

twentie and nine peers in Jerulalem: and bis 
mothers name was Jehoadan of Sadr 

u 2 Ann he vio that which tas right in the ht 

father. 

the LoOwm BD, fap 
thall not Die for the children, nett 
dren Die for the fathers, but evety man Hall die 
for bis own fin 

5 @ Moreover, Amasiah gathered Judah to: 
petger » and made thent 
ands, and captains ober hundreds, according to 
the boules of thetr fachers, thorowout all Juvab 
and Benfamin: and be numbed them from 
twentie peers old and above: and found them 
three bundren thonfand choice men, able to go 
— war, that could handle ſpear and 

6 He bired alſo an bundꝛed thouſand mightie 
men of valour out of Iſrael, for an banded ta- 
lents of filver. 

7 ‘But there came a man of Godto hint, fay} 
ina> D king. let not the armie of 
thee, forthe LO 18-2 iF not with 
with ail the chtldzen of Ephraim. 

8 But tf thou wilt go, Do ic, be trong fo2 
the battell: God fall weake thee fall before che 
enemies: fo, God hatb power tobelp, and to cat 
own. 
9 And Amaziad fain tothe man of God, But 

what fall we Do forthe bundzed talents which J 
tave given tothe t army of Iſrael? And the man 
of Gon antwered, The LOMM fe able to gtve 
thee much moze then thts. 

10 Shen Amesiab leparated thert,co wit,the ar 
my that was come co Lim out of Ephialin, to co 
{ bome agatu: Mberefore their anger was ateatly 
kindled againft Judah, and they returned bome 
+ in great anger, 

IF € Gud Amasiad ſtrengthened himelf, and 
led forth bis peoples and went to the baliey of 

frael ee with 

be eae ſmote of the childien of Selr, ten thou- 

12 And othker ten tbouſand left alivedid the cbil- 
Dien of Judah Carty atwap captive, and brought 
them unto the top of therock, and cai them Bown 
pipe Agia e rock, that they alt were broken 

12 @ Gut + the ſouldiers of the armie which 
Amaziab fens back, that they hould —* 

Amaziahs reign. 

Heb. 
ſounding. 
\|Or;com o 

mentari¢.. 

*PDeu.24. 16. 
2. King.14.6 
Jer. 31-30. 
Baek.18.20.. 

captains eber thou-|. 

{rael, co wit, | ° 

tHeb.band: 

tHebthe 
fons of the. 
band, 



Amaziah Overcome by Joath. Chap. Xxvi. Uzziah his ftrength, 
with bim to battell, fell —8 the mpg of Saab, 

—— cheney —* took muc ott mu . 

14. @ Now it came to paſſe, after that Amast: 
ab was come from the flaughter of the Coemites, 
cha: be b cught ie gobs the chtlozen of Srir, 
nD (et them up to be bis gods, and bowed down 
State If before them, and burned incenfe unto 

7 Cherel — LOmD was 
kindled again® Amazi and be fent anto bim 
a — wbich — ante bi m, MAhy hatttbou 
mgt after on the people, which 

fot deliver ed people out of thine 

16 “ann tt parte 55 as he talked with him; 
a he king fain » Art thou made of the 
k Eings — ey = toby fhouldeft thou be 

es ot a eh a ——— ‘ = 0 ern > 
felled, ened thon batt done this,and batt not bearkened 

: —— countell. 
* 2 Kin.14.9. 

proud, he invadeth che prieſte office, and is {mitten 
* leproſie. 23 He dieth, and Jotham fucceed- 

Hen all the people of Judah took’ Cistaby « 
wbo was firtern petra old, and m iy * * — 

ing io the tence aus facies 5* af yor: Azariah 
Cloth and reflozed it to Judah alter 

that the king (ept with bis fathers. | 
3 Sixteen peers old was Cis3iab, when be be 

to reiqny and be reigned fitip and two peetsin Te. | 
pea ty bis mothers name allo was Fccoltabh ef | 

erula 
4 nyt be did that which was right in the fight | 

of the LOM, accopding to all that bis father | 
Amasiab otv. 

5 And be fought Gon inte Dayes of Sechariab, | 
Who badunverilanding in the viflens of Cob: +Heb.in the 
—— as te fought the LOMD, Gopmare Seeing of 

s ° 

6 And ve went forth and warren agatnit the — 
Pbilidines, and brake Down the wall of Gath, 

een Serena king of Judah took ad> | and the wall of Pabneb, and the wall of Afoed, | ieicos ants fone te Foah Ichoahaz, thelon | and built ctties | about Apop, and among the —* the 

: one anne ane a args — *—— 8* ‘ane Hod belped bim againt the Philiti 7 n nm nts, — 
oath king of Iſrael ſeut to Amasiab and agatutt the Arablans that Dwelt tn Gur-baal, 

aie bin of 3* —R— 
ta » (ent tothe cedar that was iniebanon,| 8 And the Ammonites gave gifts te Cissiab, 
sale, faving, Bive thy Dau St tomy fon te wife: and | and bis name} (preadD abroadeven totheentring +Heb wore 

Leattct the | $8 there nau robe baton ec Sethe Se t was in Leba- ail for be ſtrengthened himlelf exceed. 
ode Down ° 

field bou fayert, Lo, thou batt cuitten the Edo Moreover, Csstab built towers in Jetuſa⸗ 
mites, anb thine beart tifteth thee up te boatt : lem atthe —— gate, and at the valley-gate, and 
abide now at bome, toby (houtoent toon meddie to | at the turning of che wall, anz } fopttfien toem. JOr.repaired 
thine hust, that thou ſhouldeũ fall, cventbow, and) 10 Allo be built towers in tbe —— orcat eur 
Judab with thee? many Welle, for be bad much cattell, botbin many 
20 But Amartab tout not beat, for ft came} the {olw-tountrey, and in the plains : butbanDmen citems, 

of God, that he might Deliver them inte the band jal , and vine dieſſers in the mountains, and in 
of their —— becauſe they ſouabt after the gods |] Carmel : for be loved bu —— — ——— 
of It GHopxeover > Cissiab badan bof of fighting gelds. 

21 —* Joaſh the king of Iſrael went up, aud men, that went out to war bp bands, acconbing tO +Heb. 
they ſaw ene another in the face, both be and A> | the number of thele account, by the band of ee ground, 
— ab Kips of Judab, at Beth-hemelh » which | toelcribe, and Maaſiah the ruler, under the ba 

: of Hanantab,onc of the kings captains. 
Or, ſmitten. a 8 dah was + put to the woꝛle before| 12 The whole number of the chiet of the fa- 

Iſrael, and they fled every man to bis tent. there of the mighty men of valour, were tlue thou: 
23 And Joaſh —* king of Iſraei — maria (and and fir bundred. 

king of Judah the Con of oats the 13 tnd anbet bets band was} an army» —* pueb the 
bas, at eih-fyernefy, and b2 a to rule hunted thoufand and {even thoufand and < x of a 
lem, and brake Bown * toall 0 erntal em, from | hund2eD, that made war with miabtie power, to —* 

Ha toe a ———— — — a tik Sta —— — them thoꝛowout 
2 V. 

thatleokech | MMOD oe ok all the gold and the filber, ce blll Bs, and {pears, and belmets, and | 
and all the veflels that were foun tn the boule of | babergeons,and bowes, and | flings co caft ftones. | +Heb Rones 

areaane wceretiaemenee "oe Ld 0 7 
amar ot pn poten bullwarks to (hoot arrows and great ones with · 

§ © And Amasiah the fon of Yoat king of | all, and bis TG far abꝛoad, for be was 
Zuvabs {fpen aftes the Death of Goa fon of Febo: | marvellentl vt . was flrong. 
ahas king of Seael, fifteen peers. 16 @ But twas fitong, bis beart was)» 115 wens 
26Now the ret of the acty of Amasiab, fit ann | lifted up to hs Demtuction for be tranfarefled ae — 

laſt, behold, are they not ——“ of th ee gaint tbe £ © D bis Gob, and went into the 

kings of Sadab, a and ${ra temple of tel D 2 D 5 to burn incenle upon the 
27 @ Mow alter the chase tet Aousastab did altat of incen ; 

turn away t —* “following the L @ 48D, they} 17 Anv — the pieſt went in after b 4 
tHeb. from | ¢ mane a contbiracy agatnf tim in Yerutalem,and ant J with bim —— prietts of the £ © BD 
ter. be fied to Lac om 2 —— ser lent to Lachit after — were pal the it sal 

Ors confpi- | te» and ew che 8 And they ‘wltbttoon Cisstab * i tie | 2 

redaconfpi-| 29 And th on aug bm 2* and by: tain unto bim, * Ic —— = nyt te | Nams8.7 

i) That ——— eimtbect ciyot —— Spun of ‘Garon that ae confecrateD *B xod. 30.7 
Seg of oe CHAP, XXVI. inca go out aC te ae 3, i 
vid 44 isis t Wrziah fucceeding, and rei well in the] Dat trepaſſed, neither all it 
2 kin. 14.20, dayes of Zechariah » ——— 16 Waxing pa the LOUD Gov. | Then | 



* As Eſt.6. 
12 
*2 Kin.t§.5 
* Lev.13.46. 
tHeb. free. 

*2 King.15. 
30,&a. 

~ Jothamis good reign, 

ente: 
wroth with the aise the leprofie even roſe up in 
—— before the prieas inthe boule of the tbe fonne 

rom befide the incente altar. 
10 Qn Ssartab the cbiee pitetts amd all the ws ae LOUD had cak out before the childzen 

prietts looked apon ——— ues D5 ke was l = 
in bis foreheay (25 ey bim out 
tbencts yes rea.btmfelt bate allo 

48 * 2 ba ten bi king was a leper unt 21 b4 | 538) 9e 

the Day of hfs Death, and dwelt in a * + fee, 
rall boule, being a leper, for be mae cut off 
feom the bonfe of the 1 © R D: and Fotham bis 
fon was ober the kings boule, judging the people ot 
* land 
V Mow the reſt of the acts of Uʒʒiah. firk 

ant ‘alts did —— the prophet the fon of Aaioz 
te. 

So Czsfah flept with bis fathers, and th 
bari bim with bis fathers in the field of the 
tialt which belonged ta the klugs; fo they fain 
Dei isa leper: and Jotbam bis ſon reigned in ate 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
« Jotham reigning well, profpereth.s He fubdueth the 
Ammonites. 7 His reign.9 Ahaz fucceedeth him, 

J Diba * was tiventp and five peers old tuben be 
began to reign, and be reigned firteen peers in 

Jeruſalem: his mothers name alfo was Jeruhah, 
— Zadob· 

— pin that which was right in the; the 
Gist F the 2 D HD, actading to all that bi⸗ 
father Cisziab vid: botwbett be enteed uct into 
od # —— the LO BD. Gnd the people did 

2 the iit ilt the bigh gate of the houſe of the 
m4 and on the wall of || Dpbel be built much. 
4 Woreover, be built cities inthe mountains 
—— and in the korreſts be butit caftles and 

5 @ He fourhtallo with the king of tbe Am: 
— and prevailed axatnit them. And the 
chilozen of Ammon gave bim the fame pects an 
dundied talents of filper, and ten thonfand mea: 
fares of wyeat, and ten thouland of barley. +So 
much Bid the chfldzen of Anton pay unto bin, 
both the fecoad peer and the third. 

6 So Jotbam became ——— a 4) pre: 
pared bis wayes before the LORD hts G 

all yes boaear ane Lie ete acs ot Satan 2 ano 5 8 ts lo, they are Sten 
in fot book of the kings of Birael and Gana. 

8 Hhewas five and twenty peers oid when be 
began to relgu⸗ aud reigned fitcten peers in Je 
aa 

And Jotham flept with bis fathers, and 
the untied bim tn the city of David: 
bts fon belanedtn bis feat” — 

€HAP. XXVITI. 
1 Ahaz reigning very wickedly , is greatly affliated by 
the Syrians. 6 Judah being capcivated bi the I frae- 
licesy is fent home by the counfell of Oded the pro- 
—— 16 Ahaz ſending for aid to Aſſyria, is not 
clped thereby. 22 In his diſtreſſe he groweth more 

idolatrous. 26 He dying, Hezekiah fuccedeth him, 

gt * Pig sures vette old when be aoee 
Roe set D firteen veers 

ea bat be be Bid not font which was ri i 
the fight of tte L ——— Itke Davin 

8 

I]. Chronicles. 

I en A was thothy ant had a cenfer inte een f 38 eT an Ome te tly 

bt ¢0 out, becauſe big — and on the bils, and under eberp 

Judahs captivitie. 
2 fer he ———— of tet sings of 
— made alls molten —— im. | 
—2 ver be |i buentt in the gh pat! }Or-offered 

of Hinnom, and burnt* bis children in, facrifice. 
¢ fer. after the —————— of the beachen, * Ley.18. 21 

He facrificed alfo, and burnt incenſe in the 

—— the 1 © 8 D his God delivered 
bisnin to the hand of the king of Syria, and thep 
fmote him, andcarried away a great multitude — 
ofthem captives, anb acug t them to +20 wnat: | Het Dar- 
cus: and be wasalfo del vered into the band of | me&k. 
—* king of Iſrael, who ſmote bim with a great 
ne tet. 

¶ For Wekab the fonne of Remaliah few 
—— an funded and twenty thoufand tn 
one Day, which were all+ valiant mens becanfe 

Ait had forlakenthe LD 2D Gop of thelr fa- 

7 ano Sichit amiahty man of —— ſlew 
aalefah the kines fonne, and —* —— * go· 
— e houſe, and Elkanab chat was T next Leb the fee 

the king. 

And the childꝛen of Iſrael carried away ca-| cond te the 
ptive oftheir —— two hundꝛed a| king. 
men/⸗ formes and daughters, and took alfo alway 
euch fpoit from them; and brought the fpoil to 

9 Butaprophet of the Lo Ww was there, 
whofe names —* = Doe: aud be went ent before 
the hott thar o Samaria, and (ald unto 
them, ebotn becaute the Ll D 13 @ God of your 
fathers was wꝛoth With Judah, be bath delivered 
them into pour band 5 and ve babe fain them tna 
tage that —— unto heaven 

10 And now —— keep under the chit: 
Dren of Judah and Jeruſalem for bond-men and 
bond-Wwomten unto pou: bur are there not with yeu, 
eben With you, fins agaiuſt the La RD pour ODE 

I Now bear me therefore, and deliver the 
captives again, which ye have taken captive of 
pour brethren: fo2 the fitece wrath of God is up: 
on deme ° 

2 Chen certain of the heads the children of 
— — the ſon of Jo —— 
the fon of Meſbillemotb and Sens ah the fon of 
Sballum and Amaſa the fon of aula : flood up 
agatntt them that came from 

3 And ſaid unto —— tal not Nine inthe 
— bither: — whereas we have offend: 
ed againſt the 1 D RD already 5 pe tutend to 
adde moze ta our tosh and to out trepatie : fon 
cain geal great, andthere is fierce wrath a- 

el. 
So the armed men lett the captives and the 

oil betne the princes and all the congregation. 
15 And the men which were er 2* — 

roſe up⸗ and took —— aud with the {poll 
clothed all that were naked among thew » anda- 
raped them, andihod thent, aud gave them to eat 
and to Dynan anofnted them, and carried al] 
the fecbie of them upon affes, and brought them to 
—— the cite : palm- trees,to their brethren: 

n they eeturue 
6 @ At that —2 king Abas fend unto the 

Kings of Aſſxiia to belp bin. 
o2 again the Ed a tad —— and 

—— — and ree alway captives 
18 The Phliliſtines alſo had ——— the cities: 

of the —— “tot — of Tudak, 
and bad taken Beth-hemewh » and Atalon, ann 

| Seneroth, and Spocho with the villages — 

+Heb fons 
of valour, 

Dent 34-3- 

tHeb a cap- 
tivity. 



Hezekiah nis good reign. Chap. xxix. He offereth folemne {acrifices, 

pHee.D ar->} 
mefek. | 

(Or,to offer. 

‘tHebgiven 
the neck. 

‘ D ts ano te — the will 

‘toute ot © 

thereof, Oims- 
¢ and thep Dtuel: | a 

rune tet he ry 

the MiGan —“⸗ 
king of abate came 

bim, bur ttrengtbened 

21 "Foy Ata took atuay a on out of the boule 
of tha dine, cence ar tke, knit of tte, 
nts ba Cts 5 ART ded unto the king of 

And in the re tae of a ieee nt he tet | 
pate ee again the LOwD: this is that 

op he cen unts ¢ eof + Damal 
a, ic net i t au A > Beaute 

er tor a they ino tet me: but 
Ds 
ve crf von to tes adnan 2 0 

5 ait pecs ies ft 
o 

oF the L@ #75 aut be nave bene been a haf tte Mere 
coner 

wn to coer aͤverall city of Judeh be 
to burn (ucenfe unto. otber ods 

bg Dpsboked to auger the Om God of tts fa 

* “¢ Aow 3 of bisacts, and of all bis 
Lave ict and la — wiltten in the of she LOUD. Aun the Levitestookic, to carrie 

of the ae nas * i ae aud it ot abzoaa into the biock Kinion. 
fareres andtheybu-| 17 sot they began on tke fir day of * fica 

ried, —* posing > geen rufalem : bat they monet to fauctific, and on the ciahtb Day of the 
bre bimt not tuto the fepnichies of the kinas of monech came they tothe porchof the LOD : fo 
Alrat ltand Hezeklab bis fon reigned in bis ead· | they ſanctifies the boule st the Lo uw Din tight 

Dapyed, = inthe Girteenth Day of she fick moneth 
CHAP. XXIX, thep mean 

Hezekiah his s good teign..3 He reftoreth religion. 
He ex the. Levites. 12 They fandifie | 
—— eanſe the houfe of God. 20 He- 
tckiah He folema facrifices , whereia the | 

, Levites, Were more forward then the “priefts. 

sekiah *b to.cefan when be was five and | tn tis reign did caft away in bts tranſgreſſton 
— F be reigned nine and have we prepared and fanctified, and bebolr, thep 

: and bis mothers name an belo ex altar of the LO RD. — 
oy aye a — ign 

7 Bay 9 ate Fate toatl Davtd 
—0 ane * sen y 
Sd trnech e⸗ in the te fie veer of bis ey 

fit opened the Doozs of the 
— — an eat D them, me 

wi aa cater 

(men 
was 

them together ints the eaſt 

Canetife now par felpes» and fancti 

ee the boly place. the itain ete 

ear wwhich —— in tbe as " c 

our Sov, and have forfaken 

D Dore 
DBH 

ceute fie, — —5 — 
ant dy te ait nia a 

thent,cherefore ml RB 

¢ rams, and feven lambs, and Cenen bee-goars,fe2 a 

fu the pritits, andthe Le- the fons of Aaron to offer them on the altar of thr 

a And fain: unto thems eat nie, a Ledites, | receined the blood, and * (prtnkl 
the houfe | ltkewife when they bad 

of meu ſatbers. au⸗ carry forth — che bloed upon the altar: they killed al- 

the 
have turwcd | the fin-off 

‘the ‘bat taston of the | ton 
their bac 

baue hut up the Doors of the porck, | eecondtitatton With chetr bloomupon the alas » to 
¢ lamps, and bape not burnt tn: | make an atonement fo2 

ha commanted chat the burnt-o 

b —5 

ee scans 3 

wif ign ome 6, out fathers 9 bane kallen by the roid, 
* * ers/ and eur Wives, 

set 
10 a pn mint heart to make a tevenant, 

>| with theLomD God of Fkeael, that bis fierce 
mar may turn — 2*— from us 

1 95 Ibe not nolo negligent : fo. the 
Lour b * ————— to Mand betore bim, to 
(true btm, and * you Mould miniſter unte bin; 
mh 

ben the Levites got» Wabatd t 
ton “oe Amatat, and Joel fon of Asari 
of the fons of the —S and of the fone 
of SDerari; Kit the fon of Abal, ann Asariah the 
fon of Fahalelel : anDof the Oerfjonttes ; Foab 
the fon of Simmnab, and Coden the fon of Fead : 

12 Ann of thefous of Clizaphban; Shimet, and 
pe | eel: i of thefons of Alaph; Sechariab, and 

ni 

14 Awd of the kong of Heman: Febtel, and 
Shimet: avn of the fons of Zeduthuns Sbe- 
maiab, and Cisztel. 

15. Aud they qatheren their brethren, an 
fe |fanctifiedD themlelves, and came» “oe te 

the commandment of the kings 
, | Baas oF theL Dum, to cleante the boul of ; 

16 And the prtefis went into the inner part of 
the boule of the LO aR, to cleanfe ic, and bought 
out all tbe uncleanneffe that they found fn the 
femple of the LO BD, into the court of the honle 

for be not 
now decei- 
ved, 
*Num 8.14 

and «8.26. 

)Or-offer f- 
crifice. 

}Or-in the 
bufineffe of 
the Loxp. * 

amend, 
18 Eben they tent fn to Bisekiab the ki 

andfatn, (Me bave cleanten all the boule ofthe 
| LOD, and the altar of burut-effertug, with an 
| the velſels thereof, and tee chebo · bꝛead Cable with 
alt the peflels thereof. 

9 Moresver, all the veflels which king Abes 

ben Desekiah the king tole early, and 
gave api rules of the citie, and went up to the 
boute of the B48 

And they | t (even bullocks, and {even 

*fin- offering for the kinadomi,and for the fanctwa- | *Levic 4.14 
ry, and for Judah: and he commanded the prieſt⸗ 

LOUD. 
22 So they killed the bullecks, and the priefls 

eD it on the altar : 
ilteb the rans, thep 

*Levic$. 
14,1$. 

Heb.9.at. 

fo Abs lambs; and they (prinkled the blood apon the 

—9— “gun u forth the bee-goats fo; 
. Ten bone tb hag congrega: 

D their.* haude 
tbe pHetts killcn them, and they mare 

tHebnear, 

*Levit.4.15 

all Dirael : fcr the king 
+ dering and the Gn- 

* ld b é 1a 

thetic — sate of the 
ed |toia ‘at — 

S, acco. 

mote — 
ee 

*1,.Chro.16. 
4. and25.6. 



The paflcover proclaimed. 
+Heb bythe | phet: foꝛ fo was the conumandment fof the £018 
handof the | t by bis prophets. 

26 And the Levttes ffoon with the inftruments 
Davtd, and the prtefts with the trumpets. 

handot. | i F Hezthiah commanded to offer toe burnt- 
tin 

with the trumpets, and with the f inftruments or- 
non David king of Pfracl. 

2 

the + fingers fang, and the trumpetters founded : 
and all chs cont pane untill the ennt-offcring Was 
fintfhen. 

.| 29 And when they bad made an end of offerina, 
the king and all that were tf prefent with bim⸗ 
bowed themfelves and worfhipped. 

30 Mozeover, Hesekiah the king, and the ppin- 
tes commanded the Levites to fing praite unto 
theLomD, with the.tve2rds of David, and of - 
faph the ſeer:and ther fang prailes with qlabneke, 
and thev bowed theit heads and worhipped. 

21 Shen Hesekiah antwered and id, Pow 

ings into the boule ofthe LD WD. And the con- 
tegatton brougbt infacrifices » and ttank-offer: 
1 eau as many as were of a Eree beat, burnt- 
offerings. 
22 And tee number of the burnt-offcrings which 

the conarecation brought > was threetcoze and ten 
bullecks,an hundred rams, & two hundred lambs; 
ali thefe were for a butnt-offeriug to the LOD. 

Aun the conlecrated thtngs were fir bundred 
ee thouland fheep. 

not flay all theburnt offerings: wherefore 
cet bretbien the Levites did beip them till the 

fanctifien themfelves + for the Levites were moze 
upriaht tn hearts to ſanctitie themfelves then the 

tefts 
* 5 And alld the burnt · ofkerings were-in abun: 
Dance, with the fat of the prace-offertnas, and the 
Ditnk-offerings for every burnt-offering. So the 

Der. 

5 And hezektab rejoxced, and all the people, 
that Gov bad prepared the. people: for the thing 
imag donc {uddenly. 

CHAP. XXX, 
1. Hezekiah proclaimeth a folemn paffeover on the 

fecond moneth for Judah and Ifrael. 13 The af- 
fembly having deftcoyed the altars of idolatrie, 
keepthefeaft fourteen dayes. 17 The priefts and 
Levites bleffe the people. 

A MBwbesektad Cent to ail Iſrael and Yuna, 
- ann tozote letters alfo te Cphatmand Ma⸗ 

vatieh thatthry ſhould comrto the boule of the 
LOMD at Ternfalem, to keep the paſſeover unto 
the LOUD Gon of Tlrael 

2 sor theking bad taken counfell, and bis prtn- 
ces, andall the congregatton in Jerufalem, to 
keep the pafleober in the fecond * moneth. 

2 for they contd not kerp ic at that time, be: 
canfe the patefts bad not lanctified themfelnes 
{uffictently, neither bad the people gathered them: 
felves togetber to Jerufalem. 

4 Anvthething + vlealen the king, and all the 
cougregat ion. 

5 So they eſtabliſhed adecree, to make potla 
mation thordwont all Iſrael from Beir eba, 
evento Dany that ibey cheuld cometo keep the 
pafleover unto the LO13D God ot Iſratl at Fe. 

II. Chronicles. 

king, faving, De chtiden of Iſrael, turu again un: 

nd all the congtegatton tworhipped, and | Aſy 

ye have || Confecrated pour (elvesuntotheLOwm, 
come near and bring facrifices, and thauk-ofter- 

24 But the prie is were too fet, fo that tbey 

‘| ork Was ended » and untill the other priefs ban |L 

fervice of the boule of the £ 2 1g D was let tn | Kid 

The pafleover. 
rufalemn > for they Ead not Dons it of along time in. 
fuch fort, as tt was written. 
6 Soa the pits went with the letters tiron the 

king and bis princes thorowont all Zirael and 
Judah, aud according to the commandment of che 

tH eb ftom 

the hand, 

tothe LD God ot Ahrabam, Iſaac, and Iſ⸗ 
rael, and be will return ts the remnant of pon, 
that are efcaped out of. the band of the kings of 

Rtas 
7 Gndbe not pe like your fathers, and like pour} 

brethzen» which trefpaked agaiuſt thelL > wD] 
God of their fatwers, who therefore gave them up 
to Defolation as pe-fee. 
8 ow T bepe not ſtifte necked ag pour fathers 

were, but ¢ peed pour felves unto the 2 @ it, 
and enter tnto hts fanctuarie, wetcbh be bath fan: | necks. 
ctéfien ef Nan rand ſervethe D 4 D pour God,| tH’! give 
Ehat oe erceneſſe of bis wzath may turn alway | the hand. 

ONT Por. 
9. Foz it ye turn againuntothe LOwD, pour}, 

brethren, and pour coilpzen thall finde compaſft on 
pear them that lead them captive , fo that thep 
fall come againints thisland + for the Law 
your Gon is * gracious and mercifull, and wiil 
pet tusn away his facefrompou, (Eve return unto}: 
him. 

10 So the potts palled from city to city,thorow 
the countrep cf CEphraimt and MP anafieh,even unto 
Sebulun: but thep laughed them to (coun, andi: 
mocked then, 

Il MeverthelcKe, divers of Ather.and Wanal- | 
——— humbled themselves and came 

tle ) 

12 Allo in Judab⸗ the band of Gon was to 
give them one. heart to De the commandment of 
tte ae and of tbepzintes, by the word of the} 

PHeb. hard- 
en not your 

"Exod. 34.6, 

OB 
14 @ Gud there affembted at Ternfalem much 

people, to keepthe ftatt of unleavered beead in the 
iecond moneth, a bery great congeegstion. 
¥4 And ther arole, andtook away the * altars 

thar werein Jeruſalem, and all the atiace for in 
cenfe took they alway. and cat them into she brook | 

*Cha.28.. 4. 

7ON. ‘ at J 

15 Then they kitted the paſſeober on the four: | 
teenth dayc€ the. fecond moneth > and the prietts 
and the Levites were. alhamed, and fanctifien 
themitives, and brouadt in the burut-offerings in. 
to the boule of the LOD, BE 
16 Ana they Rood tt thetk pace afier thelt 

manner, according to the law of Moſes the man 
of Gon: the prieits ſprinkled the blood, which 
they received of the band of the Lebites. 

17. Foꝛ there were many in the congrecation 
that were not fancti ficd : therefoye the Levites bad 
the charae of the kiliing of the pafeovers, Foz ene. 

ene that was not clean >. to fauctific them unto 
the LOwD. 

18 Foz amultitude of the people, cven mary of 
Ephꝛaim and Manalſeh, Iſſachar, and Sebulun, 
pad not cleaned themſelves; pet did they rat the 
pafieover otherwile then tt was twritten: but He> 
zzktah prayed for thems, faving, Che good oO UD: 
pardon eveky one 

19 That poms bio beart to. {eek God, the 
LUG D God of bis fathers, though he be not 
cleanfed according to the purification of the fan: 
ctuarp- 

20 And the £ oO D hearkened to Vt zeklab⸗ 
and healed the peopie· 

21 And tbe childzen of Iſrael that were tpre- 
ſent at Jexuſalem; kept the. feaft of unltabened 
bread feven Daves with great glad niſſe, and the 
Lepites, and the priefis pratfed the LOuD ~ 

tHebtheir 
ftanding. 

tHeb founds 



The prieftsand Levites ordered.  Chap.xxi.xxil. Officers to difpofe of tithes. 

(be bar> finging with f fond infcuments anto the 

22 And Heseklad fpake + comfortably ante all 
the Levttes, that taugot the good —— of 
tbe LOM : and hep did cat thorowout the feal, 
eben Daves, offerina peace-offerings , and making 

on to the LOMD God of thelr faibers. 
22 And the woole aſſembly took couuſell to keep 

other (even Dapes : aud they kept other (even Dayes | Fadok, anfloered bim, anvdfato, Since the people 
witb giadneffe. taan to bring the offerings into the boule of tbe 

24 for Drstktab king of Judah did give to| LOD, we have bad enoughto rat, and have left 
the congregation atbouland builocks, and Ceven | plenip : forxtheLOmD hath bieMen bis propisand 
thoufand Weep; andthe princes gave to the con: | chat whtch ts left, is cats great fore. 
ategation atboufand bullocks , and ten mD] Ir @ Chen Hesektah commanded to prepare 
—— a aceat number of paleſts ſanctiſitd —— 1 the boule of the LOWD 5 and Chep | fOr. ote- 

i ° Ty 

25 And all the congregation of Judah, with 
the prictts and the Levites, and all the congregatt. 
on that came out of Flracl, and tbe Arangers chat 
on — — of Iſraei, and that dwelt in 
u 5 te 0 eo. 

26 So chete twas areat foyin Jeruſalem: for 
fince the time of Solomon the fon of David 
king of Dlrael, there was not the like tn Fe: 
xuſalem. 

27 @ When the pzritſts the Levites aroſe, and 
bleffen the people : and their votce was heard, and 
thefr prayer came upto t bts boly dwelltug place, 
even unia beaven. 

CHAP. XXXI. 
a The people is forward in deftroying idolatry.2 Heze- 

kiah ordeveth the courſes of the priefts and Levites, 
and provideth for their work and maintenance. 
5. The peoples forwardneffe in offerings aad tithes. 
11 Hezekiah appointeth officers to difpofe of the 
tithes. 20 The finceritie of Hezekiah. 

N2 when all thts was fini feds all Iſrael 
that weret pr Cent, went ont to tte cirtes of 

Judab, and* brake the ¢ images tn pieces, and 
cut Down the groves, and threw Down the bigh 
placet, and the altare out of all Judah awd Bene 
amin, in Ephꝛaim alſo and Manaſſeb; fF unttil 
chev bad utterly deſtroyed them all. Then all the 
chtldzen of Elrael returned every manto dfs poffet- 
fion into their own cities. 

| 2 @ Auv besektah appointed the courles of 
the pꝛieſts ann the Levires after their conrles.eve- 

man accozdine to bts Cervice,the prietts and Le. | Wore in the fields of the ſuburbs of their cities , tn 
pites for burnt-offccings, and for peace-offertngs, | every leverall citte, the men chat were erpic fled by 
tomintiter, andto ative thanks» and to pratle in Rae to glyr porcfons to ali the males among che 
the gates ofthe tents of tte 1 Om D. priefts, and to all that were reckoned bp geutalo · 

3 Heappointed alfo rte kimas portion of bis fab.) gies, among the Levites. 
ance, fox the buent-c fitrinas, to wit.fox the mom-|, 2° @ And thus did Hezekiah thorotwout all Tu: 
and eventne barnt-offerings, and the burnt-of-| 240. and wrought thar which was good and right 

Dat the faba, an fo2 the melo t is * i 

Se sae et Keattssas it is waitten in the” law OF ice ce tie boule of Gods and in the law, and te the 
4 MBorevery he commanded the yeople tbat commandments to (eek bis Ged, he DID ic with all 

Dweltin Ferulalem, so give the portion of the : bis beart, and pꝛocpered. 
prietts and the Levites, that they might be encow- raged in the law of the LO WD. CHAP. XXXII. 

§ @ And affoon as the commandment + came|t S¢anacherib invading Judch, Hezekiah forcifiech 

abzoad, the —5— of Iael brought in avum. bimlelf and encouragcth his people. 9 Againft the 
Dance Che firit-frutts of corr, wines and opl, anp| blaſphemies of Sennacherib by meflage and lecers, 
4 bottey, and of all the tnereate ofthe field, and the) Hezekiah and Ifaiah pray. a1 An Angel deftroyech 
tithe of all things b2-ught they fn abundanilp, the hoft of the Aflyrians, co the glory of Hezekiah, 

b 24 Hezekiah praying in his ficknefle, God giveth 
—* ſigne — * —— — 

onughs in thetithes of oxen and fheep, and the led by God. 27 His wealth aad works. 31 Hiser- . 

-\* — of holy things, which were conteceates ror in the asobaflage of Babylon, 32 He dying Ma-| * 2 King.18. 

unte the LOwD their Gon, and latd them hy}  navleh fucceedeth him. 13,&e 

: B. ter * thele things and the eftabli tment | 1(a.36.1, 
heaps. jr the third moneth they began to lap the A creof, —— king of Alſyria came, &e. 

+Heb. in- —8 F founBation of the beaps, and fintihed chem in the 
tenth moneth- 
8 And when Orsckiah and the princes came 
a Fo A hemes they bleſſed the LOMD and dis 

. } 

9 Tðoen Hesekiah quetttoned wit { 
and tbe Sate: ——— 4... — 

10 Aud Asartah the chief pateũ of the houft of 

= 

tHe. i 

che heart of 
all, 

tHeb. lifted 
up,er, offer- 
ed. 

12 Aud brought in the offirings and the tithes, 
and the dedicate things faithfully: over which Co- 
nontab the Levtte wastuler, and Sbhtmet bis bro» 
ther Lo an s 

nd Zebiel, and Asazfabs and Mabath, anv’ 
Atabel, an’ Jetimoth, anv Iczabad, and Ciiel, 
and Fimachiab, and MGabath, and Benaiah, were 
overleers t under the yand of Conontah and Spt | 7 atthe 
met bts bother, at the commandment of Lesektab | 224 
the king, and Asarfab the ruler of the boule of Gov. 

14 And Kore the fon of Imnah the Levite, the 
pense toWard the eait, was over the free-will-of- 
etings of Gob, to diftribute the oblattons of rhe 
LOUD, and themoft holy things. 

15 And ¢ nert him were Eden,and Wintamin, | teb at tis 
and Itchua, and Shzmatah, Amariab,anv Soeca: | hand. 
ntab, tn the cities of the priets,in cheir |i fee office, | jv cu. 
to gloe to their brecbren bp couries, as weil to che 
gttat as tothe (mall. 

16 Belire their qenealogte of males, from three 
veers olD and upward, even unto every one that 
entreth into the boule of the LO 8D, bts Daily por- 
tton fox thetr fervice in thete coaraes, according to 
their me : th lect 

17 Bothto the genealogie of the prefs by the 
boute of their fathers,and the Levites ms twen⸗ 
4 nny * and upward, in their charges bp their 

18 And to the genealoate of all their little ones, 
thett wires, and thety (Cons, andthtir Daugtters, 
woꝛow all the congregation: for tuthelir || (et of | yor, cut 
e fanc:ifica themfelvesin boline ſſe 
19 Aifo ofthe fons of Aaron the paltſts, which 

+Heb. che 
habiration 
of his holi- 
acfe. 

}Heb.found 
« 3 King. 

18. 
tHeb. fta- 
tues. 

tHeb. unrill 

to makean 

had 

*“Num 28. 



+Heb.to 

break them 
‘up. 
_+Heb. his 
face was to 
wat. 

+Heb.oyer- 

flowed. 

Or; fwords, 
oy weapons. 

+Heb. he 

{pake to 
their heart. 

* Jer.17.5. 

\Or, inthe 
Strong hold. 

~ Sennacheribinvadeth Judah. 
and entered tuto Judah, and incamped agatntt the 
fenced cities » ano thought + to win thent for 

Cite : 

2 And when Hesekiah Caw that Sennacherib 
was come, ano that tbe was purpofen to fight 
agatuſt Jerulal em; 
yhe took countellwith bie princess and bis 

waters of she fountains, 
and they did belp: 

4 Sothere was gathered much people together; 

mighty men, to fop the 
which wete mtthout the cttte : 
him. 

wiho ftopt allthe fountains, and the brook that 
t ran thorow the midſt of the land; laying, 

ater ¢ 
5 Allohe Lrencthened bimlelf, and bullt up all 

the wail that was bieken» and raiſed icup tothe 
totvers, and another wall without,; and repaired 
Mito in the city of David y and made || Darts and 
fields tu abundance. 
6 Anu be let captains of wat over the people, 

and cathered them together to bim tn the ſtreet of 
the gate ofthe city, and + {hake comtoztably to 
bem; (apines 
7 Be krong and couragtons, be wot afeaid, nop 

pitnraten for the king of Aprta,no; for all the m 
titune that is with bias: fox chere be moze with us⸗ 
then with bia. 

ct 

8 ddtith him isan * atm of flefh, but with us is 
the LOiwD our God, to help uss and to flabtour 

-|Gattels. Ana the people { retted themfelves upon 
the lunge t Hesektabd king of Judab 

9 Fter tuts nto Semmacherth king of Al 
_ | tort fend bts fervants to Jeruſalem ( but be him. 

felf laid fiege agatngt Lachith , and all bis f power 
with bim) ance isektab king ef Judab/ and unto 
all Quah that were at Perulalem, tavings 

to 

Jeruſalem? 
II 

over your {elves to die by famine and by thirſt, fav 
ing, Doel O wD ouc Hod halt deliver us out of 
she handof the kingot Aſſyria? fa; 

tz hath not che fame Desektab taken away his 
high places and hts altats, and commanded Ju⸗ 
dah and Jernlalem, Caving, De Gall worſhip be- 
fexeone altar, andburn tncente upon ft? 

12’ Know pe not what J anv mp fathers have 
Done unto all the people of other lands 7 were the 
gong of the nattons of choſe lands any: wares able 
to Deliver their lands ont of mine Baud ¢ 

— fhon B® he alle to Deliver yon out of mine 
fi 4 — we fi y 

15 Now therefore let not Hesektah Heceive yon, 
nop perſwade pou on this manner, ueither pet be⸗ 
leeve hint: fo. no god of ap nation o2 Kingdom was 
able to Deliver bis people ont of mine banv,and out 
of the hand.of mp fathers: bow muach leſſe halt’: 
pour Oadpetiverpotr put pf mine baad 2. i 

ro" And bisttrbants ſpake pet more again the 
LORD Hod, andagaint hts fervant Hesek(ah, 

17 the wꝛote alſo letters to tail on the LO 28m 
God of Pleaclsandto (peak agatntt him, faytne, Ae 
the gous of the nations of other lauds Gave not de: 
livereD thetr.people: out of mine bands fo Marl net 
the God.ofihestktah deliver his people cut ofarine 
§ant. tA — 

8Then they pages doud voyte in the 
Tews fpeech unto the people of Jerulalem that 
were On the tuall, to ef€-ight thents aud to trouble 
thent, that chey might take the citie. 

AEhronicles. 

aby 
esi the kings of Allyria come, and inde mach 

al: | (othe benefit tone unto bim : 

Cus (aith Sennacherih kine of Afpria, 
WMoereon Do ve tent, that ve abide ll tu the liege tn 

Doth not Hesrkiah perOoane pow to give 

‘Desekiad protpered tirall bis wozks 

@iho-was there among all the gods of theft 
nations > Shay my fathers ucterly Defitopen 5 that | 
contd Deliver bis people out of mine band; tbat Hout 

pena | MEUM AM PTH Pe loten.s9 

Texekiahs repentance. _ 
19 And they (pake again the God of Ferula- 

lem, as againtt the gods of the people of the cath, 
which were the twork of rhe bands of man. 

20 Foz this caufe 5 the ting » and the 
pacpart aiatts the Cow of Ares, prayed and crped 

And the LOwD fent an augel whic 
: y men of Nalout 5 and the lead. 

ets and captains in the camp of the king of AMpeta: 
fo be returned with Mame ot face te his otun land. 
And when be was come into the boute of his god» 
chep that came fortty of bls otun botwels, t few bin 
there with the word· 

22 hus the LOmM faved hezebiab, and the 
inbabttants — Sereda from the fand of Sen- 

tua of Aſſyrta, and from the band of 
all other; and gulded their ort everp fhe. 

22 Ans many brought gifts untothe LOWwD to 
Perufalent, and + prelents to Hesekiad bing of Ju⸗ 
dab : fe that be was maguiſted in the ſigbt of all 
nations, froat thenceforth, 3 

24 @* Jn khoſt Bayes Hezeklab was fick to the 
Death, and prapetrunto the 1 © 48 D t andbe ſpake 
Unte biaryand be fl gave bint a fiane. 
25 But Hesekiab renBzed not again, according 

¢ fs. bfs beart was 
lifted up; teerefore there was wath upon bim, and 
Upon Judah and Jeruſalem · 
26 Motwithiausing Hesckiah humbled bimietf 

for + the pride of dfs heart Cborh be and the inbabl. 
fants of Jerufalem) ſo that the wrath of the 
—* ee caine not upon then in thedayes of 

27 @ Aun hesekiah hav exceeding much riches 
and honour: and be made bimleif treaſurtes for 
filvet, and for golds and for prectous {ones 5 and 
for {ptces, and: for ſhields, and fo2 ali manes of 
t pleafant jewels; ss cect a 

28 Storw-houles allo for the ſucreaſe of coru, and ae 
wine, and opt; and alls for all manner of beats, |! 
and cotes for ficcks. —— 
29 Woreovers he provided him cities, and pol 

leſſtous of flacks, anh herds in abundance t ſcor 
Good had —* him ubance veep mich. 

30) Shis Came Desektah alfo topped the Ly 
water-courte of Offon sand baousht it Ara 
nown to the welt-fite of the titte xf Davids! An 

⸗ Kiag 19. 
358c6. 

eb. made 
him fall. 

Heb. preci- 
ous things. } 

for him. 

+Heb.the . 
lifting up, 

+Heb. in- 

ftruments of 

PAK « 

tHeb. inter- 
preters. 
* 2 King.206 
12. 
Tfa,39.1- 

(30 @ Havayelts tin the bufinese shthet ambatta 
nours of the princes of Babylon; who * tent unto 
him to enquive of the wouber that was Done ſin the 
land, God felt him tg trie him, that be might kno 
all chac was fit Hte-Beart, 9° Layee 
32) @ sow the teh oF the acts DED settah.a 

bts + qoomne fies Gebalds they are hnitten inthe wt 
fton of F fatab the prophets tie Tan of Bares, “aid | 
the book of the kings of Farah and Pia 
33 And Hestkian llept with bis fathers, and they 

burted hint tn the H chtefett of the ſepuſchꝛes of tye 
(otis of David : andall Pidah and the inbavitaucs 
of Jerufalen did hist honour at a Beath + and 
Manalſeb bis fon velaned in Hes gear · — 

is deatb 
— 4 

tun? si 

¢Manaffeh his wicked reign. 3 He fetreth ap iddla- 
try, and would ner bé admonifhed. 11-He is carried 
into Babylon. 12 Ugon his prayer to God he is re- 
leafed, and putteth down idolatry, #8 his acts 20 He 
dying, Amon. ficceedeth him., 21 Amon reigning 
wickedly, is lain by his fervants .25 The murderers 

"being flain, Jofiah fucgeedeth him. ‘a aaa Ml 

A Anatieh * was ttuelbe veers old when be Bee 
gan tareign, and be reigned fifty and five 

peers in Jerufalem : , * 
2 But 

—8 itis: bi. 

158." 
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Manaſſch his wicked reign. Chap.xxxi. Jofiah his good reign. 
5 I = ER Fl TOE FOE, - eet — — — ae 

-2 ‘But did tbat which was evil in the figdt of| places wherein be built biah places, and (et ¢ 
* Deu.18. 9. | Chel 18D 5 itke unto the B88 ote 8* and graven tmages bifors be was tae 

ae oa we the LOUD had caft out before the : He : —58 they are witten amorg the lapings 
Tae . y ° 

tHebhere- | 3 @ Foat be butlt again the bigh places which| 2° @ Ge Wanaffeh ſlept with bis ſa bete; and 
medand | Hesekiab bis father bad * broken Down, and be | they buried bim in bis own you'e an’ Amon bts 
wilt. seareDup altars for Baalim, and made groves, | [on reigued tn vis Read. 
2 Kin18.4 | Sap Mop tatppe all the boit of beaven; and (erbed| 21 @ * Amon was two and twenty peers old |* 2 King. ar. 

4 Alf he built altars tn the boule ofthe LO uD; 
* Dev.t2.17,| whereofthe LOWD Lad fad,” Jn Ferulalerm hall 
1 King 8.29 | mp ame he for ever. 
and 9.3. § And be built altars forall the bof cf heaven, 
Chaé.é. inthe two courts of the boule of the LOmD. 
and 7.16. 6 And be canled his children to paſſe thorow the 

fire in the valley of the (on of Dinnom: allo be cb: 
ferved times , and wierd inchantments » and ufed 
witchcraft, andbealt with a familiar fpiclt, and 
Wied wizarde : be wrought much eviil in the fight 
of rhe LD RD/ to provoke bim to an 

fOr, Hofai 

when be began (orrgn, and reigned two 19,&c. 
in mr . ’ . , rare 

22 Dut be die that which was evil inthe ſſaht of 
the LOBD, as cin Wanafleh bis tethes’s fo2 a. 
mon tacrificed unto all rhe carved images whicd 

anatleh bis father bad maBe,and ferven hem ; 
2 ‘an bumbilen nor htarielf before the LO wD, | 

as Maualſleb hts (arber bad humbled bim(eie, but | 

et SD Bs Cone ee —— rvants contpired again | oli Geto bint fu bis own bouts nn dam and pied we ate. 25 € But the peopleof tke lana flew all them |" 7 Aap he eta carved image Ctbe (Dol which be | that Gad confplrey againit king Amon, and t 
to ban manr) tn the houle of Gon, of * Sob bad | peopie of che laud mave Joſiah bis (on king inbls 

* Prryd.14. lain toDayip, and to Solomon bis fon, Fn * thts | Read. 
“S Qoates nad th Devulalent, which F have ofen be: 

| Foxe ail toe rribes of Bikael, will ã put my Mane 
on ever’. 

*aSam.7.19 8 * Meivher will Janymoze remove the foot of 
Flraek Crom ot of the land woich J have appoint · 
cu fos vout fathers; fo that they will take heed to Do 
ali that J have commanded them, according to the 

isk pty ade Spey * tatutes, and the dzdinauces by 
4 t " oles. 

9 So Mandfleh made Fatah and the tnbabi- 
tants of Zerufalem ta erre,and to Do worſe then the 
beatben, whom the LOD bad deftroped before 
the chfinpent ot sere 

10 Ano the LORD Cpake to Manaſſeh, and to 
bis people’: but thep ould xot bearken, 

1k & Miberefore the LO 2D, — on 
them the captains pe ros okt oftteking of Afip- 
tta, which took DB anafley¥ amona the — and 
[song him with ll Cetters 5 and carried to Ba: 
vlon. é ; , 
12 And when be twas in affliction, be befougdt 

the LO WD bis Gods ard humbled Himlelf great. 
ly before che Gov of bis fathers |» jPoveg 
, 13 Gnd prayed unto idee, and he was intreated | pev;and the molten " 
Of bint, and ean hig Grpaliceston and brought} 4 .* Ind thepbrake Down the altars of Waalim | * Lev.2¢.30] 

1 {ike gata to Detwfaleer inte bis king > Then | in hts prelence, and che |) images that were on bigh | !Or, fun- 
| Wanslibknew thatthe LOwD bewasHov. | above. abe cut Dotun, and the groves, and the | images. 

14 F2ow alter thie be hutic awe without the] carved images, and the molten images be brake in 
citie of David, on the weſt ſide of Oivon, tn the | pleces, and made Duftofthem, and ftrowedicnp. | _ 
valleys eben te the eatring in ac the ifh-cate, the T graves of them shat bad faccificed unre! the? face 
conipatten ab out || Opseks and railed trop a heey, Deeb: of the graves 
Breas teight, anv put. captains of warin alt ter) 5 Apo be burnt. the bones of the priefis uper 
encedt *0 apd er , | tbetealtars, and cleanfen Guday and Yernlalem. 
15 bet ay the tteanme gods, andthe) 6 And Gdidhe tnthe cities of MOanafieb, and 

houle of the LO 18 D; and all the | Ephraim, and Simeon, even unto Mapbralt, with 
their pt mattocks, round about. Or, teal: 

oft LORD, andin Jerulalem, andeal them] 7. 
out of rhe citie, 

nD when he bad broken Dotwn the altars ave | 
* the grovts, and had beaten the graven tmages 

16 And he reraired the altar of the L028, afin | f into powder, and cut Down all tbe fools tho. | tHeb.co 
factificed therton pedet-offcrings, ano thans-offer: | rowout all the land of Wael, be returned to | make pow- 
inas, aim commanded Jubah totervet LOUD) Jervfalem der. 
Oop of Tirael. , 8 € AMowin the elahteenth veer of bis reign, 

17 — the Beep nip facrifice Mill in| when be bad purged the land } and thebeule, te 
the high plates yet unto the © U D their Gon | (ent Shaphan the fom of Asaltah, and MWaafiad 
omnis ; . the covernout of the citfe, and Joah the fon of Fo- 

18 @ Mow the ref of the acts of Manaleh,ann | ahaz the recoader, to repate che vente ofthe LO wD 
vi — unto bis Gov, ann Bi words of .the| bis Gov. 

that fpake to bin fr rhe Mame of the Low — a 1D when they tame to Hitkiad the blab 
‘| God of Fieael, behold, they are written tm the book eft, they 

' CHA P. XXXIIII. 
1 Jofiah his good reign. 3 He deftroyeth idolatrie. 

8 He taketh order for che repair of the temple. 
14 Hilkiah having found a book of the law , Jofiah 
fendeth to Huldah to enquire of the Lord. 23 Hul- 
dah propefieth deftruction of Jerufalem , bur re- 
fpite chereofin Jofiahs time. 29 Jofiah caufing it 
to be read in a folemn aflembly, reneweth the cove - 
nant with God, 

Dfiab * was eight peers old when be began to} « + Kinas. 
J * and be reigned tu Jeruſalem one anv ttlr. eer 

2 And he didthat which was rigbt in the ſi 
of the LO WD, A walken A aay ot De 
utd bis father, and Declined neither to the right 

sae a God tates Ciatth veer of bts refan «tub 02 inthe eiabth peer of bis re il 
be was yet pound, be beaan to (eek afier the Gop of 
David bis father : and in the twelfth pear be be. 
gan to* purge Judah and Ferulalem from the |* 1 King. 
bigs places, and the —2 — aud the carbed ime· 13.2. 

⸗ 

}Heb.which | 
were the 
kings ~ 
Ur chains. 

» the 

ower, 

ora ato ae Vout of ody ely Se Lees ee kt (rael. 0 the houle of Oo ; 
rig bled gene how God was intreated kept the Doors, bad gathered of the band of 93a 

sand all bts fin, and bis trefpatfe, and rhe| nate) and Cpyjaim , and of all the remnant of 



bus ſatth the L © a3 D God of Peael concerning 
10 And they pur ic fn the hand of the workmen, | the — which thou bal beards 

| that bad che overfight of the boule ofthe LOwD,| 27 Becaule thine beart twas tender, andthou 
and they gave tt to the workmen that wrought in| DIB humble thy (elf before God, when thon 
the howle of the LOwD y to repair and mend the | beardekk bis turds againk this place, and agatntt 
boule : the tubabltants thereof, aud fumbick thy ſeit 
_ 1¢ Coen to the arttficers and builders gave they | befoze me, and dinitrend thy clothes, and weep 

ſorto racer |! to buy hewen fone, and timber for couplings, penne vray J bave even beard thee alle, faith the 
and || to flooꝛ t t kings of Judah ZO 5 
bad Deftroped achamentvieeenieedaterst 28 ‘Bebo, J will gather thee to thy fathers, D Deftroped, 

12 Apathe men nin the work faithfully : andl and thou halt be gathered te thy aravein peace > 
the oberlcers of thet were Yabath. and Dba-| neither thal chine eyes (ee all the evil that J will 
Diab, the Levites, of the Cons of Merart; and | bring upon this Peed and upon the inhabitants 
Sechartah, and Methultar 5 of the fons of of the fame. So they bꝛought the king word 
Kobathttes, tofet ic foxtward ; and other of the| again. 
on all that could t&ill of inffsuments of} 29 @ * Then the kina lent, and gathered toge- 

: ther all che eiders of Judab and Ferulalem. 
13 Allo chey were over the beatets of burdens,| 320 Anotheking went up tnto the houſe of the 

and were overiters of ail ‘hat wrought the work in| 2 o >, and all the men of Yudab, and the 
any manner of (ervice: and of the Levites chore! inhabtcants of Jeruſalem, and the prietts, and the 
were (cribes,and officers and porters. Levites, ana all the people great and (mall ; and 

14 @ Gnd when thep tronght out the money | he read in their ears all the weeds of the book of 
that was brought into the boule of the © O WB D >| the covenant, that was found in the boule of the 

ts King.aa. | Dilkiab the poteft « found abook of the iaw of rhe | Lox. ‘ 
8, 8c. \LOuD, givea + by Moles. 31 Gab theking ſtood in bis place, and made 
tHebbythe! 15 Guo Witktad antwered, and (att to Sbaphan|a covenant before the O48, to waik after che 
and of. the (cribs, J babe found the book of the law in tbe | £0132, andtokeep his commandments and bis 

boule oftbe © 2m, And Dilkiah delivered the | teftimonies and bis fatutes , with all bis beart, 
book to Svapban : v and with all his ſoul, to perform the Words of the 

16 And Spapbancarefed the book to the king, | covenant which are teritten tn this book. 
sehr the we brought tbeking word back again, faring »| 22 And be caulenall that were t prefent in Fes 
— e that was committed + to thy ſervauts, tbey | rofalenvand Berjaminto ſtand to it. And the iu⸗ 

. pit. 

o 

babitants of Jeruſalem Didaccording to the coves 
tHe. pour-) 17 Any they have + catheren together the mo-! nant of God the Gon of their fathers. 
edout.er, | ney that was foundin the houle ofthe LOssD.and| 32 And Fofiab took atvay all rhe aborninati: 
melted. bane dellvered it into the hand of the over-(eers >| ons ont of all the countreys that pertained to the 

and to the hand of the workmen. childꝛen of Iſrael and made ail chat were pres 
18 Chen Sbapban the ſcribe told the king, ay-| Centin Wlrael co ſerve, even to ferve the #2 D 13D 

+H bint ‘fuq, Ditktab the prtett bath civen meabook. Aud their Gop. And all bis dapes they deparied net 
ed. jn it. Dbhaphan read t it before the king. d + from following the & © 4 D the Gon of their 

Or, Achbor' 19 And ft came to pale when the king bad | fathers. 
2 King.22. beard che words of the law, that be rent bts 
12. clothes. 

Ann the ke Ditkiab, and AYl-|1 Jo ee te Whoo 20 And the kine commanded 1a, an , tah keepeth a moft fol ffeover. 20 He 
kam the fon of Shaphan, and i Abdon the for of i — Pharzoke Nerbios its Maincas Megiddo. 
Bicad, and Sbaphan che {cribe, and Afatabaler-| 25 Lamentations for Jofiab. 
vant of the kings, faving, 

21 Go, enquire of the L OD R wD for me, and for M Pees" Joſiab kept a pafleovir unto the: 
them that aveieft in Flrael, and tn Judab, con- LOUD to Perulalem: and thep kilied. 
cerning the words ofthe book that ts found: for| the pallcower onthe * fourteensh day of the firt 
areac isthe wrath ofthe 1 13D that ts poured | moneth. 
ont upon us, becan(e out fathers bave not keptthbe| 2 Axd he let the prieſts in thete charges, and 
mop oe Ao D HD, to Do after all that te writ. enon caney them to thelervice of the boule of the 

nin ok. ; 
22 Ann dilktah, andthep that theking hadap-| 3 Andfaidunto the Lebttes that taucht all Iſ· 

pointed, went to Huldah the propbheteffe , the wife | cael whith were boly unto the La wD, Put the 
yOr, Harhas,| of Sballum the fon of Ttkvath » the fon of || Hal: | boly ack tu the bou‘e, which Solomon ibe fon of 
2 Kin.22.14. |kabs keeper ofthe} Warkzobe; (now fhe Diwelt in David king of Fcart dia butid; it fhall nat be a 
¢Heb.gar- | Jernfalem f} tu the colievae) and they (pake ta ber | bur 
ments. te that cffea. : 

Den upon your ſhoulders: {erve now helo BD 
your God, and bis people Iſrael, 

fchole,or, | © &D Ood of Facl, Cell ve the man that] fathers. after pour courles, according to the* wet: 
inthef- |Centyoutome, ting of Davin king of Iſrael, And according to tbe | 
cond part. 24 ChusfatththeLo wD, Bebold, J wilt] * tspfiing sf Soloman bis fon. 

bring evil upon this place, and upon the inhabi-| 5 And Randintheboly placeaccopding to the | 
tants thereof, even ail the curfes that are wrtt-| Divifions of T the families of the fathers of your | 
ten tn the book which they Lave read befoze the| brethzen + the pecp'e, and after the Divifion of tte 
king of Judab : families of the Levites. 
25 Becaule they have foxfaken me, an’ bave| 6 So kill the paeover, and fanctifie pour 

burned incente unto other gods, that they might | (elves, and prepare yout brethpen, that they may, 
provoke me toanget with all the works of their] Bo accopPing to the werd of the LO RD by che) 
tands 3 therefore mp twpath fhall be poured out up-| bandof Moſes. 
on this places and ſhall not be quenched. 7 And Fofiad + gave to the people, of the flock, 

26 Ann as for the Kina of Judah, who lent pou) lambs and kins, all forthe pa 

The beok of thelaw. I I. Chronicles. Huldah’s prophefie. 
Fleael, and of all Judab, aud Bensamin, and they to enquire of theL@wD » fo hall velay uuto him, betucned to Yeruiaiemn. 

€ 

JOrsinthe | 23 @ Guvtheantwered them, Tous faith the| 4 Aad prepare your felves by the beuſes of pour *i Chr.9.10 

over-offerings | ed. 
for | 

2 Kin 23. 1. 

tHeb. from 
great even 

to 

tHeb found. 

+Heb from 
after. 

* > Kin.23. 
21,22. 

| *Exo,12, 6. 

x 1 Chr. 2} 
and 24,and 
25, and 26. 
* Cha. 8.14 
+Heb. rhe 

honfe of the 
fathers. 
+Heb.the 
fons of the 
people. 
pHeb, offer- 



The paffeover. Jofiah flain. Chap xxxv.xxxvi. Jchoahaz. Jehoiakim. 
fo all that were yuefent, te the number of thirty 
thoulanb, and thee thoufand bullecks : theſt were 
of the kings fubftance. 

8 And bis princes t cave willingly unto the 
people, to the prtefts,and to the Levites : bilkiab, 
andsachartab, and Febtel, rulers of the boule of 
God, gave unto the priefts for the pafleover cffer- 
(ngs twothonfand and fir banded {mall cartel, 
and three huudzed oxen · 

9 Conantah allo, and Shemaiah, and Metha- 
neel, bis brethren, and Vaſhabiah, and Febiel, and 
Jozabad chief of the Levites, tT aave unto the Le- 
vites fox palleover-ofterinas, ffye thoufand {mall 
cattell, anv fine bunBzedoren 

10 3 the (ervice was prepared,and the prietts 
Roodin thetr place, and the Levites in theis cout 
ſes according to the kings commandment. 

And they killed the pafftover, and the 
prietts fprinkled che blood from theft bands, and 

tes * flayed them, 
12 And they removen the burnt-offerinas, that 

they mtabt ate accoming to the diviſtons of the 
famtltes of the people, to offer unto tbe Own, 
4 ~<! : itten in the book of Moles: and fo did 
they the oren. 

13 bey * fottedD the paffeover with fire, 
according tothe ordinance: but the other boty of- 
ferings (op they in pots, and in cauldzons, and tn 
eer; eet Divived them fpeedily among all 

people. 
14 anb afterward they made ready fo. them: 

Celves, and foztbe pitefts : becante the prtefts the 
fons of Aaton were bufied tn offering of burnt- 
offerings, and the fat un ill night 5 shevefore the 
Levites byepaced for thearfelbes and fo; the priets 
ths ons of Aaron. 
J And the fingers the fons of Afaph, were 

fn their ¢ place, accopding to the * commandment 
of David, and Afaph.and Heman, and Jeduthun 
the kines {eer; and the porters * waiced at every 
gate ; they might not Depart from their ferbicesfo2 
their brethren the Levites prepared for them. 

16 So all the fervice of the Ow was pre- 
pared the fame pay, to keep the pafleover, and 

offer burnt-offerings upon the altar of the 
oan) accomdtng tothe commandment of king 

17 Gnd the chilnzen of Iſrael that were tpre- 
(ent, kept the paffeover at F time, and the tealt 
of unleavened bread (even Dayes. 

18 @wn there twas no palleober tke to that 
kept in Firael from the dayes of nel the 
—5* neitber did all che kings of Iſrael keep 

th a baſſeover as Joſlah kept, aud the prieits , 
and the Levites, and all Judah and Brael 
i he pretert, and the tubabitants of Je⸗ 

edt. 

19 Ju the eighteenth peer of the retan of Foflab, 
was thts vaſſeover kept. ° 

> when Tofiah bad prepa. 
pared the ttemple, Mecho king of Capp: came 
up to fixbt agatnit Carchemth by Cuphrates: 
and Joſſah went out a tl. 

21 But belent ambaffanours to bim, faying 
(bat have J to Do with thee, thou king of Ju- 
Dab? J come not again thee this Day, but 
againg t the houſe toberewith hw war : foz 

oD commanded me to make baile : forbear thee 
from medling with God, tho is with me, that be 
deſtroy thee not. 
22 Penvertheleile Joſſah would net turn bis face 

Yrom bim, but difgutfed bimfelf that be might 
firbt wtth bim, and bearkeneD not unto the words 
of Meche fcom the mouth of God, and came to 
figbt in the valley of Megiddo. 

tHebof- 
fered 

Hebof- 

ered, 

“See Chap. 
29.34: 

*Exod.12. 
8,9- 

¢Heb.made 

shem run 

+Heb tation 
*1,.Chro.25- 
1,&c. 
*1.Chron.g9. 
17,18. & 26. 
15 &c. 

wes 
tHeb found. 

*a. King. 
23.29. 
tHebhoufe 

Hebche 

oufe of my 
ware 

23 And the Archers hot at king Fofiahsans the 
king laid to bts (erpants, Dave me away,fen T am 
fore UF cry som ale bin 

24 {ts ſervaats tfore took ont of that 
chartot, and put bim tn tbe ſectond chartot ine 
had; and they brougbe bim to Hecutalem, anD be 
Bled, anv Was buried f in one of the fepuichzes of 
bie fathers:and*all Qudab and Terulaicm mourn: 
ed for Fofian. 

25 & And Feremiah lamented for Tofiah, and 
all toe finging men, andthe finging women (pake 
of Ucfiay tn theit lamentations to thts pay, anv 
mace them an ondinance,in Flrasl: and beboiv, 
they are written in the lamentations. 

J aeeatiys beaeibiee tothe eben aie 0 > according to wa 
intbe law ofthe Lown, — 

27 And bis Deeds tirſt and laſt, behoſd, they are 
— in the book of the kings of Viral and 

CHAP. XXXVI. 
1 Jehoahaz fucceeding, is Jepofedby Pharaoh , and 

carried into Egypt. § Jchoiakim reigning ill, is 
carried bound into Babylon. 9 Jehuiachin {uc- 
cecding, reignethill, and is brought into Baby- 
lon. 11 Zedekiah fuceeding, reigneth ill, and de- 
fpifeth the prophets, and rebelicth againft Nebu 
chadnezzar. 14 Jerufalem for the fins of the prieits 
and people, is wholly deftroyed, 22 The proclama- 
tion of Cyrus. 

ben * the people of the land took Teboabas 
the fon of Follab, and made bim king in bis 

fathers Read in Terufalem. 
2 Jevoabas was twentit and thiee peers old 

when be becan to seians and be reigned chiet 
moneths in Zerulalem. 

D ths king of Egypt t put bim Bown 
at Jerufalem, and t condemned the land tn an 
bundzed talents of Giver, and a talent of goid. 
4 And the king of Egrpt made Citakim pis bao⸗ 

—8* king eber Tudaband Jernlalem, and turned 
bis name to Pevoiakim. Anv Mecho took Veboa- 
bas bis brother,and carried pint to Egypt · 

5 @ Febolaktm was twenty ana five peers 
olu toben be began to ttign, and be reigned 
eleben peers.tn Jiruſalem : and be did that 
which wag evil in the fight of the LO UD dis 

OD. 
6 Sraint bim cane up Aebuchadmejsar king 

of Babpion, and bound him tn ll testers co Carry | | 
bim to Babylon. 
7 *Pebuchadnessar alſo carricd ofthe veſſels 

of the houle of the LOUD to Badplon, and put 
themtn bis temple at Sabylon. 
8 Pow the.reft of the acts of Tebotakim, and 

bis abominations which he DID, and thar whicy 
twas found im dim⸗ bebolts they are writin in rhe 
book of the kinas of Tirael and Jurad: and |) Te 
holachin bis (on reigned in bis Rca. 
9 * Jeboiachin was tight peers olD when be 

began toreign, and be relaned (bpce monechs and 
ten Bayes in Derulalem,and be Dio coat which was 
evtlin the fight of the LO MD. 

10 Qub t when the peer was ervired, king Me- 

buchadnessae (ent, and brouayt yim to Gabyton, 

with the t goodly vefiels of the boule of rhe 
LOD/ and marvel Fedektad bis brother, king 

an Qrblaitine 
“it © —348 was ont and twenty peers old 

wheu be began toreign, and relgued eleven peers 

tn Serutalene pio tbat which toas edi in the Mgt 
ofthe LOUD His God, and tumble nor 8 

t! 

—— 
Wr among 
the fepul- 
chres. 
Zach 12. 11 

tHeb kinde. 
nefles. 

*;,Kings 
23.30. &c. 

tHeb.remo- 
ved him. 

Dan.#,152. 

wOr Jeco- 

niah, 
r.Chro.2.16 
erConiah, 

Jer,a3.94 
*3 Kin.a4.8 

tHeb ar che 
return of the 
yeer. 
theo veffels 

of defire. 
wr Matta 

a Kin 24.18 

— 



A i sl 
(elf befone Teremtad the propbets (peaking from the | ot bis princes : all thefe be brongitto Babylon. 
monib ot —— Da bein feat 19 ann tbe burnt the eiate at Bob, And buake | 

13 Ann be allo revellen againſt king Mebuchad- | Down the wail of Pernlalem, and burnt ail the pa» 
nezzar, twho bad made him wear by God: but ve | laces chereot with firesand Deftroped all the goodly 
fiiffened bis neck and bardened bis beart from | veffels thereof. . 
turning unte the © © 32 D God of Pirael. 20 And + them that ban efcapen from the word, 

14 @ Moreover, all the chief of the prefs, and | carried be away to Babylon : where they wereler- 
the people tranſgreſſed very much, after all the a- | vants to bint and bisfons, untill tbe tefgn of tbe, 
bamtaations of the beathen,and poliuten the boule | kingdom of WPerfla: 
of the LI0 UD, whick be bad Kallowedin Jeruſa-· 21 Co fulfill che word of the Los by the 
lent. mouth of * Zeremfab. untill the land * bad en- 

15 *Anvthe Lois Gon of thete fathers Cent | foved her fabbaths : forse long as the lay Defo- 
to them t by tis meflengers 5 citing up Kbetimess| late, he kept fabbath, to fulfill threefcore and ten 
and ſendinc becaut be bad compal . 
ple,and on bis Dwelling place. 
76 But they mocked the meXengers of God, 
and Delpiled bis words, and miſuſed bis prophets, 
uritli che wꝛath of the LOww arole againtt bis 
people, till there was no T remedy. 

17 * Therefore te brought upon them the king 
of che Caldeess who flew thett young men with 
the ſword/ tn the boule of their fanctnartes and had 
no compafiton upon pourg man or maidens old 
man, oz him that ſtooped for age be gave them all 
tute bis hand. 

18 Ano all the veffels cf the Gone of God, 
great ant fmatl, aud the trealures of the houſe of 
ibe LO WM, andthe tecalures of theking » and 

+Hebthe 
remainder 
from the 
\fword. 

* Jer. 25:9» 

rz. & 29:10. 
* Levit.26, 

34> 35243- 
* Ezra-1.1e 

* Jer.25.334- 

on on bis peo-| peers. 
22 ( * Mow inthe fick veer of Cyꝛus king 

of Werlia (that the word of the 1 O 1% D fpoken 
by rhe mouth of * Feremiab, miabt be accom: 
plited). the L D183 m Micred up the (pirit of Cy- 
rus king of Wetfia, that be mare a proclamation 
pe all bis kingdom 5 and pucit allo in tert: | - 
gs > 
23 hus faith Cyrus king of Werla, All the 

kingdoms of the carth baththe L © wD Godof 
heaven given mes and be bath charged me to 
butin bie an bouſe in Ferulalers 5. which isin Ju: 
Dab: who is there among you of all bis people? 
wk DH WD his Gon be with bint, and lei hin 

*Jer.25.125 |) 
1 3.& 29.10, 

fully. 
+Heb. heal- 
ing. 
* King⸗ 
25.1, &c. 

CHAP. I. 
1 The proclamation of Cyrus for the building of the 

temple.s The people provide forthe return. 7 Cyrus 
reftoreth the veffels of the temple to Shefhbazzar. 

LTD Du in the firt peet-of Crus 
pH sing of Perks, (that the word 

wy of the > 8D * by themouth 

chadutssar bad bꝛought forth eut of Jeruſalem 
AnD hadputthemintbebouleofbisqops: = = 

8° Even thole ott Cyrus king of Werfia bring 
forth by the hand of Witheepath the trealurer,and 3%.4) 
sone them unto * Sbefebassar the prince of | *seechap. | 
* aie ; * 5.14. 

9 And tbis isthe number of them: thitty char- aye 
gers of golds a theuſand chargers of Glvers nine 

thoufand and four bundzed. Ai chefe din Spchh. | THeb. che - 
bazzar bring up with them of f the cavtivity tha | tranfporta- 
were broughtap from Babylon nnte Ferufalerw. | tion. 

CHAP TE 
1 The number that return of rhe people, 36 of the 

priefts, 40 of the Levires, 43 of the Nethinims, 55 of 
Solomons fervants, 62 of the priefts which could not 
_fhew their pedegree. 64 The whole numberof them, 
with their fubftance. 68 they: oblations. 

KT Dw * thebe are tye chitozen of the province! « ) 
N that went up cut of the capiintiy at thate —— 
which bad been carrtevawap s whom Mebuchan- 7 

0 nezzat the king of Babylon had carried awap unto 
pouty of Gon thatisin Jeruſalem. Babylon. and came again auco Jeruſalem and Fu- 

5 @ When roſe un the chtet of the fathers of | Dab.everyonenntobiscitys. =... 
Judab and Bensamin», and the peieſts anv the | 2 UUlbtch cane with Serubhabel, Jeſhus Nebe- 
Levites with all them whofe (pirtt on bad raifen | mtab, || Seratah, Reelatab, Howmecat, Bethan, | |Or-Azariah 
to go tig.to buila the boule Of the LOD which is Mrfpar, Btavat, Rekum, Baanay ; the umber | Nchem-7-7. 
in Zerulalent- | of the nen of the people of Ffrael. , Renee 
6 And all they that were about thems |ftrengsh-| 3 be chilerenof Paro > two thouland an 

fue thelr bande, ———— —————— gsIBs banyan ishenty ant Cee . 
th moods > eafts » rectous| 4° Ghec hephatiah, 

tugs bets —— prog! —— stars, 4 ica ‘ a es ** bnne 
7 o Cyrus ing bꝛou orth the) 5  Gbechtinzens steven bundied 
effels o€ the toute of the LOasm, * which Mebu- | andfise. * bids nee * ae 

*3.Chron. PA of Feremtab, might be fulfitlen) | and twenty knives, 
‘| 36.22. ) the LOUD flirrenup the tpirtt| 19 Shirtybafons of gold, ſilver bafonscf a ſe 

Jer.25.12- of ying king of Perfia,tbat be | cond fort four buntred and ten, and other veſſele a 
and 29.10. f made a proclamation thezow- | thoufand. ae 

| +Heb-canfed gutall biskingbont, aud put ic| It Ailthe beffels of golnandof Olver, were five . 
avoiceto alto —— ſaytne⸗ 
paſſe · 2 Ghus laith Cyris king of Werla, Che 

LORD Gade heaven hath ethen me all the king: 
Doms of the catth and be tath*charged meto butip 
btm ar boule at Sern falem,tabtch is ta Judab. 

3 Cibo is there among vouof allthis people? 
bis Gon be with bim,and lec bins go up to Jeruſa 
lem, which is in Ludah, and huiln the houle of the 
Ade Gon of Iſrael (eis the God) which isin 
erulalem · 
Aud whofoever rematneth in anp place wiere 

Hefojournetd » lecche men of his place t help btm 
with Giver, and with gold, and with goods, and 
with beaks, befines the free-will-offertng for the 

41 (2.44.28. 
and 45+13+ 

| Thatis, 
helped 
them. 
* 2,Kings 

24,136 
2.Chro.36.7 |B 



— — —— ——— —j — 
*Nehemy. | © Cue children tb-moab, of the cbil- | Calmon, Akku =~ alana hana 

been en 
7 Che chitmenok Clams, a thoul 

bien fiftie ann fon > & thoufand two bun. Eee Det : the citren — — — tb 

ann Ee chiloren of Sattus nine bundꝛtd fourty| 4 Erbe clinen — cbiisen of ‘Sie 
L A bec children of Saccat 5 feven Bunmen and| 45 € 595 5 chlldꝛen of ba. 

agab 2 the childzen of a The childzen of || ant, Gr hundred fourty 
Neh-7. ts. a be chilDien of Bebai, fir hundred twenty) 47 Sec ae bart ci — ene a aay the chitdzen of Ga: 

8 Thec —*5 Resinsthe childꝛen of Neko⸗ te Coli a8 of Asqad.a thouſand tino bun: 
Died twenty an Day the chilten 13 Cee cauiDvem o€ Anonikaras fie bundyed ficty «i arian Tia chilmren of Bate. 
ait’ The cbiloien of Bigval, too thontann fitty 6 50. scp lt of SBe: 

15 @be chiforen af Antny four bxnveen fiéty | ers aud four. - bakupbay the in pau te the childꝛen of 
: anne The children of Ater of Meseklabs ninety * Bi. ‘tnd ot [| —— the childꝛen of 

— childꝛen of Besat, three bundred tiventy * Chee 54 —— cen ot Si⸗ 

aces. mn cbildꝛen of || Torah» an hundred and is, Chel Dien of Mestad » the chéldxen ef Loa- 

I9 fhe — of Haſhum, two bundeen) 55 —* childꝛen of Salomons fervants : the 
1D prea of re * chtlzen of Sopbereth 5 the : twenty and J——— 20 She cotionen of i —— ninety and five. ; 21 @he — Beth · lebeun, an banded 

e sae of twenty and pons 
22 he —* of Netophab⸗ and fir. be chien » ofS tiad, the chin 

ave Che men of Anatboth, an — twenty miei amie of enbatia Sains the 

ior, Beth- ert — childzen of |] Asmaveth. fourty and A An the Netbinims, and the childzen of | ' 
0s lomoens {erpants , were bunnzeb 

——— 25 — of Kirzath·arim, Chepbi- | and tive. of +e te 
: the. and oth » (even bundꝛed and fourty ana Coen ee —5*— * F —* am up —_ 

rub, an, and Im⸗ 

She chien of Ramah an’ Gabah, Ae | mer: er * feo not sone theis fathers houfe, 
Deen tines Done. and their i (eer, whether they were of Flrael : 

27 Themen of Michmas, an hundred twentp| 60 The ——— the chudzen of To · 
and fae biahs the childien of Arkona 5 fix bundaed fifty 

28 Whe menof Betheland At, two waned | and two. 
and thiee- 61 @ And of eee eatin of the prieſts: the 

ny rie —— “4 Santen ate fity —— tbe —— —— ua the * 
9 Jo an uo 

br ters of “Baca —* —S = onal —28 fe 
* Seeverfiy. 1 Obhe childeen of the other * Claw, a thou alter their 

Gata two hunted ~ and four. 2 Cie fought theisregifter a thefe that 
2 Sue chfldzen of harim » thee Hundred amp | were reck tongue — but thes * ne 

yon i were tbty, av polluted, put 

HOr- Harid, ves ett ——— ——— —* te pletion Tirgatba (ato unto theat, that 
“lend tS weno Coe icon Mertcho, thece bundzed ſour⸗ they tould not eat of the moft things » > till 

ther flood ſt w 
Eve cbitten of Senanb, thee thousand ans — * —* cu ci 

te 
gation together » was 

foncty and —— ce Gundzed and thiee 
of the bouſe eſhna, nine bundped fev (core 

. ae ~—— os 5 Belides ſervants and their maids, of 
whom there were [even thoufand three Fs ms 

thzee 
“1 Chr 24. 7 " The chitoren ef* Farmer » a thoutand Atty 
' hirty and (even ; and chere were among them 4 

*iChro.g.| 38 The chiltien of * Palhur, a thouſand tir | bundren fingtng men and ſinging women. 
32. GuameD fourty and 56 Thet Tbortes were fepen banded thirty and bangs 
*x Chron. children of * Harim⸗ a thoufand ame | ir: thelr faults two bundzen fowrtp and foes 
148, febenters why . — Their ——* fetes bundeD ~~ = 

40 fr Whe Levites: the chidꝛen of Jeſhua, aD) Iver cheiraffec, fir thoufaav (even Gund 
H0r, Judah, —— — 

ar and 
Kr Chrayy| 36, 4 Sbepsietts tthe cbitoeno€ * Nenaiab 

“ee @ @ And ſome of the chiefof the fathers, when ern, | fae 
“ a rhe voute of the £ © WD which ys at 

—8 ni bundy tra — eights, ta — tare freely fos the bout of ©on to 
243 1 ? { ace: 

ese ‘ * Ps te cave aftes their abtiitic, Junto ct - 
il J 

of Siailaa, the Udzen of Ater, tbe we dpi v 

Who returned from Babylon : Chap.ii. | Their number. ee — — 

Pra us —— oF aaah: the children of |! 

on Sham- 
Jai. 

fOr.Baz. 
lith.in Nee 
bem. 

*2.Sam.17. 
27. 

+Hebchey 
were pollu- 
ced from the 
priefthood. 

§ | \or-gover- 
nour. 
"6 20.28.30 



_Thealtarfetup. . Ezra. The foundation of the temple. 
* treafute of the wo ksthreelcore and one thonfand 
Nams of gold, and five thoufand pound of Giver, 
And one hundred puletts garments. 
70 So the prietts and che Levites, and Come of 

the people, and the fingers » and the porters, and 
$2 Mechtnime, dwelt in their cities and all Dla 
clin theit ctties. 

CHAP. IIL 
t The altar is fer up, 4 Offerings frequented. 7 Work- 
men prepared. 8 The foundations of the temple are 
laid in great joy and mourning. 

A® when the febenth mioneth twas come, and 

peaple gargeese eines cogstben, as par aiane 
to Zerufatent. ———— jamin, beard that f the cbildren of the captt: 

2 ben ſtood up h Jechua the fon of Fosadak, eu itioes the temple unto the USRD Gon of 
and bis brethren the pitefts, and iserubbabel, the | Tl 
on of * Sbeaitiel, ot bis bene anvbuita-| 2 gen they came to 3erubbabel 5 and to the 
eD the altar ofthe God of Yltael , to offer burnt-| chéefof the fathers, and {ald unto them, Let us 
offerings thereon, ag ic is * written in the lato of | build withyon; for we feck pour Ood, as pedo, 
Woles the man of Sov. and we Dolacrifice unto bim, fince the Dayes of 

3 And they {et thealtar upon bis bales, ¢ for. | Clar-badden king of Aſſur, which bꝛougbt us up 
. | fear was upon thems becaule of the people of thole | bitber. 

countreys) and they offered burnt- offerinas. there. | 3 But3ernbbabel and Jeſhua; and the ret of 
ou Unto the L © 48 D, even burnt-offerings mozn- | the chiefof the fathers of Iſrael, faid unto them; 

5. | lag and evening. Pow bave nothing to Do with us, to builw an boule 
4+ They kept alfo the fea of tabernatles, as uuto our God, but we our ſelves together will 
it is itten, ano * offered the dally burnt-ofter. | butio unto the Lo RD God of Fleacl, as king Cp- 
ines by number, according to the cuftomes t as the | tS the king of Werfia bath commanded us. 
Duty of every Day required. 4 Then the people of the land weakened the 

§ Andatterward offered the continnall burnt- pacing omy people of Tudah,and troubled them in 
uildin 
5 And bired counſellers againkthem, to fru⸗ 

offering both of the new mocks, and of all the (et |: 

firate their putpole ail the Bayes of Cyzus king — —— Ml oe : t S - es Kanha te c= oe. of evita, even tnttll che reign of Darias King of 
6 ana inthe reign of Abaſuerus, in the be⸗ 

tuguntothe Loup, 

ginning of bis reign, dete they unto him an 

6 From the firtt vay of the ſeventh moneth be: 
gan they to offer burnt-offerinas unto the own: 

acculatton again the tnbabitants of Judah and 
Jeruſalem. 

but + the foundation ofthe temple of the LOD 

Gnd in the Dapyes of Artarerres wrote 

was not yer laid. 

fed augers noaay ate be ge a carpenters ;and meat, an HK, an 
unto tuem of 3idon, and to them of —34 wine } Bitvhiam, Withidath, Cabeel, and the reſt of 
ceDar-trees from Lebanon to the fea of * Foppa ; | their t companions unto Artarerres king of Wer: 
according to the grant that they baw of Cyrus king | fia ; and the matting of the letter was waltten inthe 

- lof ace. ERE F —— tongne, and interpreted in the Syzian 
ow fn the fecond peer of their coming nn: ° 

tothe boule of Gow at Jerutalem, in che et 8 Rhehun the chancellour » and Shimfbaithe 
moneth began Zcrubbabel the (on ef Sbealtiel,and | ſcribe. wrote a letter again Terulalem te Ar⸗ 

| Zehua the ton of Josadak, and the remnant of | tarerves the king, tn this fort? . 
their brethren the prieits andthe Levites, and all| 9 hen wrore Rebun the chancellout » and 

at were come out of tke captivitie unto Terula- | Sbimébat the (cribe, and the rea of cheit T com: 
lent 5 and appointed the Levites, from twenty peers 
old; and upward, to (et forxwaid the work of the) Garpelites, the Aptarfites, the Archevttes, the 

" : ; , means toe by : Sutanchites » the Debavites ; 
and the Elamites; 

bonfe of theLo wn. 

10 And the reft of the nattons whom the great 
andnobie Ainappar brought over, and (et in the 
cities of Samaria,and the reſt chac are on this Hide 
the river, and t at fuch a time. 

nd when the builders laid thefoundation| 11 @.Cbis is the copy of the letter that thep 
of the temple ofthe LOUD , they (et the prietts ſent unto bim, even unto Artarerres the king, 
in theit apparel with trumpets, and the Levites | Coy (ervants on this ide the river, and at ſuch a 

| the. fons of Afaph, with cymbals to praite the | time. 
LD RD, alter the * ordinance of Davtd king of| 12 Bett knownunto theking, thatthe Tews 

ch came up from thee to us, are tome unto Te- rael. whi 
11 And they ſung together by courte, in prat- | rufalem, buttoing the rebellions and the bad citte, 

fing and giving thanks unto the 1 O D 5 be: |anvbave || fet up the walls thereof, and Tt fopned 
caufe he is good, for bis mercy endureth for ever | the foundations. 
towards Birael. And all the people Houten with; 13 Be tt known now unto the king, that it this 
a great hhont, when they pratted the LO 18D ; be- | citte be butlned,and the walls fet up again, then 
caulé the foundation of the of the L D 18 D | tofil thep mot t pay toll, tribute, and cuttome, and 

as lata. fo thou fhalt enDamage the | revenue of the 
12 But many of the prieits and Levites, and | kings. 

chief of the fathets, who were ancient men that 
had ſeen the firtt boule, when t of this 
bonle twas tatd before thety eves, wept volth a loun 
voyce, AND many ſhouted aloud fo joy: 

13 So that the ptople could not diſcern the noiſe 
of the Mout of joy, from the notle ofthe weeping of 
the people: for che people touted with a loud foout, 

| auBthe noiſe was heard atar off. 

; “°CHAP,. IIII. 
t The adverfaries beiag not accepted.in the building of 

the temple with the Jews, endeavourts hinder it 
7 Theirletter to Artaxerxes. 17 The decree of Ar- 
taxerxes. 23 The building is hindred. 

Dw when the anverfartes of Judah and Ben⸗ 
+Heb. the 
fons ofthe 
tranfporta- 
tion. 

12, &c. 

\|Or.cthe 
matter of 

Heb. A- 

hafhyerofh, 

\\Or.in peace 
+Heb. focie- 

ties. 

Henadad » with their fonsa 
tbeir ethꝛen the Levites. ns. 

I 

| _ 

together. 

ẽ Cald, 9} —— 
14 Flow 



Tatnai his letters to Darius. 

[Cala we are 
falted with 
the falc of 
the palace. 

the kings palace, and tt was not meet foz us to (ee 
the kings Bifhonour: therefoze have we lent and 
certifien the king, 

the eecoBs of thy fathers: ſo halt thon flade in 
the book of the recopds » andknetw, that rbis clip 
is a —— ag and ae ay im 

CRS > a et mo eDitton 
within the fame of oD time 3 forwbicb caule was 

this cttv neftropen. 
16 Ae cevitfie the king, that if this city be 

wilded againy and the walls thereof (et mp: by 
—* — thou halt have no porttonon this fine 

riper. 

‘7_ ¶ Thenfent the king an auſwer unto Rebum 
the charcellour,aud to Shtaithat the (cribe,and to 
the ret of their + compantons that Dwell in Se. 
maria, and unto the refit beyond theriver, Peace, 
anv at fuch a time. 

18 Whe letter which ve lent untous, bath been 
platnlp read before me. 

19 And Itommanded; and (earch bath been 
mave, and itisfound, that this city of olatime 
bath t made infurrection againit kings , and that 
rebellion and (edition bave been made therein, 

20 ave been mighty kings al 
tafalem, which bave ruled over alſ countreys beyond 
the _ 3 and tolls tributes and cuftom was 

an 
21 ¢ Give ye now commandment, to canle 

thefe mento ceale, and that this city be not builp- 
205 unttfl another commandment be given 
from te. 

22 Wake beednow that pe fail not to do this: 
fhould Damage arotw to the burt of the 

kings? 
22 ¶ Pow when the copie of king Artarerres 

letter twas read before Rehum and Sbimibat th 
Certbe,and their compantons,thep 
to Zernfalem, unto the Tews 5 and made them to 
ceale t by force and potver. 
24 When cealen the work of the boule of God, 

which is at Jeruſalem. So it cealed unto the ſe· 
cond peer of thereian of Darius king of Perfla. 

CHAP. V. 

fcald. made 
7 Cald.in che 
midft cherof 

f Cald. foci - 
ti¢s. 

+Cald by me 
a decree 
is fer. 
{Cold lifted 
up it felf. 

fcald. make 
a decree. 

e⸗ab 
arm alr 

power. 

- chatiah, fer forward the building of the cemple.3Tat- 
nai, and Shethar-boznai could not hinderthe Jews. 
6 Their letrer to Darius againft the Jews. 

Den the prophets, * Haggai the prophet, and 
+> * —3324 the ſon ot gabe. propbefied 
unto te ce that were in Judah and Jeruſa 
eas in the name ofthe God of Flrael, evento 

2 Then role up setubbabel the fon of She⸗ 
altitl, and Jecuua the Con cf Yosadaks and be- 
—— the bouleof God, which is at Jeru · 
lem: and with them were the prophets of God 

belping then. 
3 @ St thefame time came to them Tatnai⸗ 
overnour on thts five the rivers and Shethar- 
mai, and their companions, and (ato thus unto 

them, (bo bath commanded you to build this 
honfe,and to make up this wall ? 

4 Chen Cato we unto them after thie manner, 
Sito art tbenames of the ment that make this 

na? 
5 ‘Gut the eve of their God wag upon the el- 

dere of che Tews , that they conta mot caule them 
to ceafe, till thé matter came to Darlus: anot 
they returned auſwer by letter concerning 
matter, 

*Hae.1.1, 
*Zach.1.1- 

Cald chat 
wild this 

building. 

Chap. vi. 
14 Now becauie} we have maintenance from} 6. € Che copte of the letter 

15 @hat (earch may be made tn the book of| king 

unto kings. and | peac 

e 
went up tn bafte | v 

t Zerubbabel and Shealtie! incited by Haggai and Ze. 

Darius decree. 

* on this five the river, 3536 nat,and bis compantons the Apbarfachites, which 
were on this fide the river , {ent unto Dartus the 

t twberein | 1Cald.in the 
tking » all midft wher- 

ace. 
| of 8 Belt known unto the king, that we went in. 

to the province of Judea, to the boute of the gteat 
God, whichis butlved with t areat Mones , and | 
timber is laid in tbe walls, and this work goeth | 
fat on,and prolpersth in thetr bands. 

9 Eben atked we thofe elders, and (aid unto 
them thus, Cibo commanded you to build this 
boule,and to make up thele walls? 

10 Wile atked their names alſo, to certifie thee, 
that we miaht ares the names of the mien that 
were the chief of them. 

It And thus thep returned ug antkoer , faring, 
Ae are the (ervants of the Gob ef beaven and 
earth, and butin the benfe that was butined thefe 
many peers ago, which a areat king of Flrael 
butlned, * and fet up. 

12 But after that our fathers bad provoked the 
God of heaven unto wrath, he gave them into the 
band of * Mebuchavntsar the king of Babylon 
the CalDean, who —— this boule,and carried 
the people away into Babylon. 

sons heen lg Coun he Shes » the fame king Cꝛus made a Dect 

i Le oto Sa mand tro n s of gold an tr of | + R the boule of Gods which Mebucbaonessae rose | —— 
out of the temple that was in Terulalem, and) 
b t them fnto tee temple of Babylon, thofe 
DID Cyzus the king take out of the temple of Ba: 
bylon; and they were Delivered unto one, whofe 
name was Sheſbbazzar, whom we hadmavde } ge- | Or, deputy. 
ernour: 

ay a ae i, ate ee o emple is in Jeru 
and (et the boule of Gon be builder tn bis piace” 

16 Ghencame the fame ShefHbassar, and laid 
the foundation of the boule of God which isin Fee 
tufalem. Gud fince that time eves untill now, bath 
tt been tn butloing, and yet it is not finifhen. 

17 #Aow therefore, tf ic (Cem gend to the king, 
let there be fearch mode tn the kings treafure 
heuſe, which isthere at Babpfon, whether tt be © 
that a Decree was made of Cyius the king, to 
build this heuſe of God at Ferufalem, and let the 
nd Bs bis plealure to us concerning this 

t 
7 Thep Cent a letter unto bim 

ons baitttae thus, Cinto Darts th 

{Cald. Stones 
of rolling, 

*1.King. 6.1 

*2. Kings 
24.2.and 
25.8. 
*Chap.t.1, 

CHAP. VI. 
1 Darius finding the decreeof Cyrus, maketh anew | 
decree for the advancement of the building. 13. Ry 
the help of the enemies, and rhe diredtions of the| 
prophets, the remple is finifhed. 16 The feaftof the 
dedication is kepe, 19 and the paffcover. 

hen Darius the king mate a dectte, aad 7 Cold books 
featch was mane in the boule of the frolies, 1 Cl made 

where the treafures were f lain op tn Babptor. to detcend. 
2° And. there was found at  Achmetha, ta the por-tcba- 

palace that is tu the province cf che (Benes, Atoll, caraer,ina 
and therein was a recopp thus watiien: coffer: 

3 Yn the firt peer of Crus — he ma 
the king mace a Decree ma fhe) 

Cees at Zeralalent, Let the boule be butte: | 

eb, the place where they offered facrifices, and let 
the foundations thereof be Mrongly [atd, the beight 

thereof threrfcore cublts , aut the breadth thereof, 

thaeelcore cubtts : “3 cs 



Darius his decree : Ezra. Fis commiffion. 
a a a a net —— 

4 With chiee rows of gteat ones, and a row - * their bꝛetbꝛen the pateſts, aud ker them 
of new tim and {et the expences be gloen vut 
th SNe dat hh at f 21 — es Cetin pen oF Si — f thekinas houſe. 
5 an alto tet the golden and filver veſſels of | again ont of captivitie, and all as eee, 

the boule of God, which Hebuchadnezzar took | CeDthemlelyes unto teem 5 from the fil t of 
fogtts dut of the — Ferulalear, and | te heathen of the land, to ſeek the LORD Gong 
brought unto Babyion, be —— + byougbt Iſrael did cat 
agatn unte the temple» which is at Ferulatem, 
every one ta bis places and place chemin the boule 

ov, 
6 Noub therefore Satnats Leyte be 

the rivber, Shethar-bosuat.and T pour ec ons 
the Apharlachites, which are beyond the tivet, 
be pe far from thence: 

7 Wet the work of this houſe of Gos aloes tet 
the governour of the Jews, and the elders of the 
Jews,vulld this Houle of Gad tn his place. 
8 QMBoreover, + Y make adeceee, what ye 

Do to the.elvers of thele Tetoss for the builotngof 
tae houte of Sav: 43 of the by goods, ¢ven 
of the tribute beyond thertber, forthwith expences 
be given unto thele men» thattbey be not ft bin: 
HD. 
9. And that which ther have need of both young 

buflocks,and ranis,and lambs, fo, the burnt-offer: 
nas of the Hou of heaven, wheats fatt, wine, and 
ovl, according to the appointment of the priefts 
whfcb are at Yerufalem, tee tt be given them Dap | of Bukkt, 
by Daywitbout Fail: ; § be Con of Abithua, the lon of Phinebas⸗ 

10 @hat Eee map offer Cacrifices + of fooett ſa | the fon of Cieasar, the Con of Aaron the chief 
pours into the God of heaven, and pray Con the | pelets 
life of the king,and of bis fons. 6This Esra went up from Babylon, and be 

11 Ailo Yhavemavea Decrees that wholoever | wasa reap fccibein the lawof Moles, which the | 
Hall alterthts ven2d 5 tet timiber be pulten Down | LOWD God of Iſrael hav aiven: anvebe kin 
from tits boulesand belie (twp, flet tim be bang: 
- — > andilet bis boule de made a dunghuil 
03 this. 

Call gb. ea 
| 22 An’ kept the featt of unleavened breadsteven 

Dapyes with foy : foz the LO1kD bad made them 

ano tems tegen orn ae mt 
toe bouſe of Son, ¢ Sov of Iſrael· 

CHAP. VII. 
1 Ezragoeth up to Jerufalem. 11 The gracious €om- 

miffion of Attaxerxesto Ezta,27 Ezra blefleth God 
for his fayour. 

}Cald.cheir 
iocieties. 

foala by me 
a decree is 
made. 

fc⸗ld made 
to ceale. 

Dw after thele th > in the reign of 
Artaxerxes king of Dera, Cora thefon 

— » the fon of Gzariab, the fon of 

cate in of Sballum⸗ the Con of Savoksths Con 
3 Whe fon of Amariah, the fon of Azariah, the 

fon of Meratorh, ' 
4 helenot seratab, the fon of Asst; the fon | 

Cald of reft 

fCald.lec 
him be de- 
ftroied. 

g 
granted himall hĩs requeſt, according to the band 
of the LOUD his Hon upon 

7 And there went up ſome of the childzen of | 
12 Any the Gon that tath caulen his Mame to | Fltael, and of the prietts, and the Levites, and 

dweil there, Deltroy all kings anv people that fall | the lingers, andthe porters, and the Methinims; 
put to-thele hand, to alter and to neftrop this | unto Jerulalem, tn the Ceventh vest of Artaverses 
Houle of Gav twhichis at Ferulalem: FI Darius | the kina. ; bie : 
have made a decreeslet it be Done with ſpeed· 8 And be came to Jerulalem inthe fitth ae: 

13 oon Tatnat, governowt on this fide the | weth,twhich wasin the Crwenth yeer of the kina. 
rlver, Shethar-bosnat, anv their compantons,ac-} 9 sForupon the ficlt day of the ſiit monech fbe | + He, 
cording to that which Dartus toe king bad Cent,fo | canbe to go up from Babylon, andDonthefitday he founda- 
thep did {peedtly. of the fifth moneth came be to Jeruſalem, accozd: | tion ofthe 

14 And the eldets of the Petos builded, and | ing to the good Hand of Gis God upen bim. “| going up. 
they. profpered through the propbetving of Daa-| . 10. for dsra bad. prepared bis heart to feek the : 
gat the prophet, and Sechartab the fon of Ide, law of the LOW, and to. doit, and to teach in 
and they builded, and finiyenic, accomding te the | Iſrael Matutes and judgements, 
commandment of the God of gia, anDaccow:| 11 @ Mowtbis isthe copy of the letter that the 
iu to the ¢ commandment of Cyrus and Dartus, | king Artarerves gave unto Ezra the priet, the 
and Artarerces king of 1 erfia fcribe, even a tcelbe of the words of the command: 

15 And this houle was finihed om the third Day | arents of the Loum > and of bis itatutes to 
py ———— —5— was in the firth peer of Loser 

ereignof Darius the king. ugs⸗ o Ezra 
16 c Aun the children of Iſcael, the prtetts | oriett,a ſcribe of the law of tue God of heavens per: the — 

and the Levites , anveberett of T the chilbien of | fect peacesaudat inch atime. — 
the captivity, kept the Dedication of thts boule of | 12 Imabe a Deckees chat all tbey of the people | FIL. of 
Oop, with of Ilrael andof bts prietts, and Levites in my | 

tealim, which are minded of their otun free will to ce God 
goupto Jerulalem, co with thee. — 

Fvgaſmuch as thou act fent of the kings | ice oo 

— accor a 
of thy Sov which is tn'thine band: — 

15 AnD to carey che ixer and gold, tobich the |. TA, 14, 
king anv bis conntellours bave freely offered unto . 

Goof Ilraei, woſe babitation is in Jeru⸗ 
alem⸗ 
16 '* And all the fitver and gold that thou canſt «chap. 9.25 

finde in all the province of Ba » with thefree- | ~ 
will offering of the peoples and ofthe paieſts, offe 
ving willing ly for the boule oftheir Gods ‘which is 
tn Jexruſalem: 

17 Ghat 

¢c ald 

decree. 

{Cald.che 
fons of the 
cranfporta-~ | God Ys 
tion. I /; Ano offered at the dedication of this houſe 

of God, an hundred bullocks, two bundped rams, 
four bundiedlambs ; and for a fiu-oftering fo2 all 
Seat, ttelve be-poats, accopding to the number 
of the tribes of Iſrãel · 

18 And they tet the priefts in thete divifions, 
anu the Levites tu thetr courfes, Coz the ſervice of 
God 5 which is at Jeruſalem; t* as tt to written 
tu the book of Moſes· 

19 And the chilnren of the captivitie kept the 
paſſeover, upon the fourteenth day of the fet 
moneth. 

20 fron the prtefis and the Levites were puri- 
fen tonethers all of thent were pure, and killed 
the paſteover for all the chilozen of the captivitie, 

{Celd.ac- 
cording to 
the writing. 
*Num.3.6. 
& 8.9. 



_ Thecompanions of Ezra. oo Vili. A A faft proclaimed. 

{Cid com. 

pHeb.what- 
foover ‘sof 
thedecree, | Dov 

+Cald. to 
rooting Out, 

nep, bul nebula vrs ambr;iy cte mca meat offte: 
offerings,and off 

on tge altar of cle boule at 

7 
aati ~ * Pape tae ——— 

<i ek la 
the bon (e of thy God, —— — * 
** befiom, LeRowic out of the kings trealure: 
hou 

21 Sun J,even F Artarerres the king, de make 

acetal ecard bei 2 r e 3 
of a ee the Godot deaven; shall require of 
youyit be Done {peedily 5 

22 Cinto an — talents of ſilver, and to an 
20D | mealures of wheat, andro an Hundred 

baths of wine, and — baths of opi, and 
falt meee —— ow —— 

22 + Cthatiern en by the God of 
beaven, let tt be —— done * the * of the 

of beaven: for w —_ there be wrath 
auatn the realm of the and bis fons ¢ 

4 Allowe certifie you; tone any of the 
puletts and —— — porters, Methinime, 
or minifters of this bouſe of God, * fall wo 
lawfull to — tribute 8} cultour 0 upon 
them. 

25 And thon — after the wiſdom of thy 
Bobs that is tn thine hand, (et magiſtrates and 
Sudges > * may eae all the people that are 
beyond the rivers all fuchas know we latws of thy 
God; poate pepe tknow chem not, 

26. il not do the law of thy Dw 
Gods and the fate Eth the king let zudgement be tre- 
bbe eet upon biats whether ic be untedeath, 

—— oꝛ to confifcatton ofgoodss 02 
ifonm 

— ‘Bien be the LORD Gonet out fa. 
> which bath put ſuck a thing agthisin the 

ae beaut, —— —— the bouie bt the LORD 
th is in J 

—— mercy nate me beeline the 
—— ee and on * the = yore 

ucts: 
t owen — —— meee pot and J 

—— together ont of Iſrael chick mento go up 
thme. 

CHAP. VIII. 
1 The companions of Ezra, who returned from Baby- 

lon. 15, He fendeth to Iddo for minifters for the tem- 
ple. at He keepeth a faft. 24 He committeth the 
treafures te the cuftody of the priefts. 31 From Aha- 
vathey come to Jerafalem 33 The treafare is weigh- 
ed in the temple. 36 The commiffion is delivered. 

Lid nag are now the chief of their fathete, and 
this is the genealoate of went up 
— Babylon, in the reigu 

DE the fons of Phinebas; Gerfhom : of the 
fous af stam Daniel: of toecons of Davie, 

sean at With btm three 

yout Ood, mbted Sepis to [os J any pr with him fift 

pw std ake bi 

25 
; gold, and the 

5 DOftbe fous of — foe Aes fon of Fava. 

€ the Cons al lo of aning be he Co ot 

E the fonsof Clam; Sefuatab the fon 
of Abaltalpanp wit) bim (event 

nd Of the fons of Doepeatens Sebancat 
mle fon of Wtcvael > fe with bim cine 

DE the Cons of Joab; Dhadiah the fon of 
reba > aud with bimta bundzed and sigbcern | 
mates. 

10 Ando the fons of Sbelomiths the fow of 
Jofipbiabs and with bim an hundꝛed and threeſcore 

—* "ann of the fons of Bebai; Sechariad be 
vache Bebal, and with bint twenty and efabt 

Iz And of fons of the Azgad; Fobanan|! the fon 
ot Daan and with bim an bundzeD and ten 

13 And of the laſt fons of Anontkar:, whole 
names are thele,C tipbelet, Febiel.anv Shematat, 
and with them thzee(coze males. 

14 DE the fons allo of Wigval; Tithat, and 
ll tren with them ſeveniy males. 

d F gathered them together to the 
—* that we to Abava: and there abode we | jc- Zaceur, 
tn tents three dexes: and J viewed the yeople, ome 
— the paleſts, and found there none of the ſons ct “pitched, 

16 Chen Cent F for Elitʒer, for Ariel, for She- 
mafab, and fo: Cinathan, and for Varib, awd for 
Cinathan,and fo. Pathan, and for Fechattal, and | 
for Meſhullam, chief mei ; alfo for Tarths aud fer 
Cinatban,men of under Kanding. 

17 And J Cent them with commandment unto eb 
Jodo the chief, at the place Cafipbia, and { $ ton | tes. I puc 
them what they ſhould fay ante Jodo, and to big | words in 
—— the Nethinims, atthe place Cafiptia, poet: mouth 

t they ſheuld bring unte us miniffers fo2 the 
bonte sf onr Gov 

8 And by the good hand of out God upon us, 
they bꝛought ns aman of pede ape of the 
fons of Mahlt, the fonof Levt, the fon of Trael, 
ad Diecebiag > With bis fons and bis breth2en, 

I9 Gnd Haſhabtah, anv with hint Jeſhaiah of 
the Cons of WBerari, bie brethren and thets fons, 

enty. 
20 : Alloot the Metbinine, whom Davita the princes bad appointed for the fervice of tbe pee chaps 

Lebitess two bunded and twenty Methintms : all) 243° 
of * were expreiſed by name, 

I @ ten sipesciainned & faftthires atthe ri. 
* Abava, — e tbh erie set our 5 (tats before 
our God, to leek taht way for us, and for 
our little ones,and nies ail out (ubflance. 

22 Fer Twas ahamed to require of the king 
a band OE foulBiers and borfmen, to help us 
seatntt theerente ts the wap : becaufe te ban * 
kenuntothe kine, faving, @be band of our 
is upon all them for good that {eek bint, but ats 
peas —— wꝛathi⸗ agaiuit all them that for 

23 So we kaſted and belought eur Gov foa this, 
a be tas —— of us 

4 € Then 7 feparateD ttvelve of the chief of | 
he ———— — ten of their 

——— th them | 

{Orithe 
youngeft 
tun. 

— 

And unto them the filver and the 
F — 4 — — ier ee ene 

our God ch the an 
{ers 5 and bis loꝛda, and —E there patſent· 
had oftered· r * 



Ezramourneth: | 
26 J even weighed unto their band, fir hundꝛed 

beoealacebt goon tata: of gobo an dundred ta 
27 Allo tiventy Safes of gold, of a thoufand 

fHebyel- | Dedutsyand two veſſels of + fine copper, tT prectous 
low,er,tfhi- as gold. 

ning braffe, | BAndJ fafb unto thent » Pe are boly unto the 
tHedde- |LOWD,the vellels are holy alfo,and the Giver and 
firable.- the gold are a free-will-offcring unto the lL OUD 

God of your fathers. 
29 Watch ye, and keep them, untill ye weigh 

them befoze the chief of the pricts,and the Levttes, 
and chief ef the fachers of Ilrael at Teculatems tu 
the chambers of re bouſe of the LO RD. 

20 So took the prteffs andthe Levites, the 
weight of the filver and the gold, and toe veflels, 
¥ biing them to Jeruſalem unto the houſe of our 

on. 
31 @ Then wwe departed frem the river of A- 

baba, on the twelfth day of the firſt moueth; to go 
unto Jeruſalem; and the band of one Goo was 
uponus, and be delivered us from the bandof the 
enemy, and of ſuch as lay in wait by the way. 
baie ee we came to Jeruſalem,/ and above there 

nee dayes. 
32 Mow on the fourth day was the filer and 

the gold, and tye veffzis tneiqbedin the boule of 
our Gad, by thebany of ADeremoth the fon of C- 
triad the prteſt, and with bina was Ceasar the fon of 
Whtnedas and with them was Jozabad the fon of 
Jeſhua aud Moadiah the fonof Binnut,Levites. 

24 By number and by weight of every one: and 
all the welght was wꝛitten at chat time- 

35 Alto the children of thofe that ban been cats 
riea away wotch were conte ont of the captivity, 
offered burnt-offerings unto the God of Firacl, 
twelve bullocks for all Tfael, ninety and fir 
rams, (eventy and ieven lambs, twelve he-goats 

-) fo2 a fta-offering ¢ al{this was a burnt · offer lng un: 
tothe LO wD, 

26 €Anp chev dellveren the kings commiſſi⸗ 
ons un o fe kings lteutenante, andtothe qover- 
nouts ou this Ade the river, and they furthered the 
people amd the boule of God. 

4 CHAP.) IX. 
1 Ezra mourneth for the affinity of the people with 

ftrangers. 5 He prayeth unto God with confeffion 
|, OF fins, 

— — — — 

N= when thelethines were none, tbe pꝛintes 
_ cametome, faving, Tue people of Flrael, 

and che prietts; and the Levt'es have wot (epararet 
thembelves from che people of the lands, doing ac: 
coping to theit abomtwattons, even of the Ca: 
naanttes » the Dittises , the Derissites. the Jebu⸗ 
fites, the Ammouttes, the Woablyes, the Egypii⸗ 
ans, and the Amoꝛites. 
.2 For they have taken of their daughters for 
themlelves, and for rheic (ons : Co that the holy feed 
have mingled themfcives with che people of choſe 
lands: pea the hand of the prtnces and suices bath 
been chief in this tre(paffe.. 

2 Anvtohen T beard thts thing. T rent my gar⸗ 
ment and my mantle, and pluckt off che hair of mp 

| head,and of mp bearh,andiat Doton aRonied, 
4 Chen were aſſembled unto me every one 

\ that — the words of the Honaf Flrael, 
hecaule of the tranfareffion of thole that bad been 
carried away, and J Cat atonted untill the evening 

5 @ Aud at fee ebentng ſacrifice, J avofe up 
jOr-afai- | ftom mp || beabiuefle, and having rentmy gar · 

! @ion. ment, andmpsmamie, J fell uponmy knees, and 
Cpread out my bands unto the LOD mp Bons. 

— — — 

we are bekore thee fu aur treſpaſſes: foꝛ we cannot 

Hisconfeffion and prayer. 
6 And fatd, D my Gon, Fat ahamed and 

bluſh to tft up my face to thee,my Gon,for our tnt: | 
quittes ave tncrealen over our head, andonr {| tref. |Or-guilti- 
patte is grown up unto the heavens. nefic. 

7 ince the vapes of our fathers, have we been 
tna great tre(paffe unto this Day, and for our int: 
quities babe we, ont kings,and ont priefts been de· 
Itvered into the band of the kinas of the lands, to 
the ſword⸗to captivity; and te a poit, aud to confu⸗ 
fton of facesas itis this Days 
8 And now foz at little (pace erace bath been 

thewed from the £382 our God, to leave us a 
remnant to efcape, and to gtue us|! al natlin bts 
boly place,that out God map lighten one eyes; and 
give us a little reviving in our bondage, 
9 Sor wewere boudmen, pet our God hath not 

foxfaken usin out bondage, but bath ertended 
mercy untousin the fight of the kinasof WDerfia, 
to gtve us areviving to fet up the boule of cur Gon, 
and T to repate the deſolatious tucreof, an’ to give | +Heb. co fer 
us a Wallin Judab and in Jeruſalem. up. 

10 Andnow, D our God, whar hall we fap 
poe this? for we bape foxfaken top command: 
ments⸗ 

cAbich then baſt commanded + by thy fer: | +Heb bythe 
pants the prophets, iayings HhelandDante which handof thy 
pe go to potietie tt, is an unclean {ann with the fil- | fervants. 
thineffe of the people of thelands, with their abo⸗ 
minattons., which bave filled ttt from one end to tHeb.from 
another, with their uncleanneſſe. | mouth to 

12 Mow therefore * aive not pout dauchters mourk. 
unto thetr fons, neither.take thety Dauabters une) * Exod. 
to pour fons, norfeek their peace, oꝛ their wealth 23. 32. 
for ewer t that ye may be Rrong, andeat the qood of Deut.7.3- 
tee tanDs anvieave ic for an fnberitance to pour 
childzen for ever. 3 

Iz And after all that i¢ come upon us, for cur 
ebti Deeds, and fo. our great treſpafſe, fecing that 
thou our Gon + bat puntthed us ieſſe then our tnt: | fe hak 
qaittes deferve, and hat given us fuch Deliverance withheld 
as this: beneath our 

14 Sould we again beak thy commardments, iniquities. 
and forn in affinity with the people of theſe ahomi- 
nattons? wouldelt not-thou be angry with us titl 
thou badſt conſumed us, fo that there fhouldbe ng 
remnant no2 eſcaping? 

15 D LOUD Gad of Iſrael thou art righteous: 
for we rematn pet efcaped,as it is this Dap t bebolD, 

}+Heb.mo- 

ments 

Ura pin. 
yTbas ts, a 

| conftant 
and fure 

| abode. 

; Rand before thee becauſe of thie. 

GCHAP. Xs 
1 Shechaniah encourageth Ezra to reform the ftrange 

marriages. 6 Ezra meurning,aflembleth the people. 
9 The people at the exhortation of Ezra, repent and 
promife amendment.15 The eare to perform it.18The 
names of them which had married ftrange wives. 

N@ tohen Csra bad prayed s and tober be |, 
had confeted, weeping and cating dimfel€ | 

down before the boule of God, there afembled un- 
to bim out of Iſrael, a very qreat concregatton 
af men, and womens and children: for the people |, 
+ wept very ſore. Heb wept 

z Gnh Shechaniah the fon of Vebfetone of the | a greac 
fons of Clam, antwered and ſaid unto Eira, te | weeping. 
have treſpaſſed agatutt our Gov, and bave-taken 
Rrange wives, of the people of the land: vet now 
there ts bope in Iſrael concerning thts thing. 

3 Nobw therefore {et ns make acovenant with 
our Gods t to pur away ali the wives, and {ich as 
are born of thent, accozding to tbe countell of my - 
loꝛd⸗ and of thole that trembleat the command. 
ment of our God, andlet. 9 ee 
the law. ’ let it be Done according to 

+ Heé to 

bring forth. 



Ezra’sreformation 7 ee of ftrange marriages. 
matter belongeth unto thee, 8 € Anvamong the fons of the pricits, there 

we tai will ofa thee: be epee couragts twere found bap taken soaked ad oa > namely » 
. | and Bo a of the fong of Defbua, tre fomcf Yosadak > and pts 

arole Esta, aud made the chiel prtetts, <td —— 5 Waatas, and Elit zer, and Parib, and 

ould Bo accosDing to this word: and thep —— 19 rts they gave their hands, that they would 

8* rl @oen Cita pete up from before the boule * alway their wives; and being gents they offer~ 
of God, and wentinto the chamber of Jobanan 04 arans o€ che flock (v2 tbeic cee 
the Con of Eliatwib: and when be came thither, 2° Aud ot the fons of ——* 3 Danant, and 
be DiD eat no bread nop Drink warer : for be mourn-| Febadiab. 
ed becaute of the tranlarefiton of chem: that bad) 21 Anp of tbe fons of Harim; Maaflab and : 

| been casted away. itjab, and Sbemataysanv Vebiel, and Cisztab- 
7 And they mave proclamation thorswout In · 22 And of the foxes of Pafhur; Citoenat, 

bat and Feralalem,unto all the chtlazen of the cap- sD aaiiay » Thmacl, Methancel, Buzabad, and 
tivity, that they chould gather thentlelves together —* 
ane Jeruſaleni ‘ite of the Levites ; Posabad,and Sbimet > 

And that wholorver would not come within au —— (the fameis Relitah) Detbabiab, 
core Daves 5 ACCordine to the countell of the pzia · Judad, aad Citeser. 
ces and the cloers,all bis {ubltance Mould bet for; 24 Dfrbhe ducers allo; Eltathab + and of the 
feited, and himſeit (eparated ed Conqreaatt: porters, Sbaliunt, and elem, aud Cirt. 
on of chole that bad been carried aw 25 ——— "of Dieael: of the fons of Pa 
9 @ Chen all the men oP aubab ane Beasamins ref) ; Ramtabs and Feflab, aun DPalchtad, anB 

gathered themſelves — a Jerulalem, iain «4 and Eleazar, and Malchtiabs anv 

the twentieth day ofthe moneth, anDaltthe people) 26 AnDof thefens of Clam; Wattantah »3e- 
fatin the ſtreet of the * of God, trembltug be- —— and Jebtel, and Addi, and Jevimoth, and 

+Heb, devo~ 
ted. 

+Hebthe | Caule ofthis matter, and for T the great rain. 
fhowers. 10 Ano Esra che prtekk ood ups ans fain unto) 27 And ofthe fons of Zattu; Cltoenat, Cita 
tHeo-have |theits De habe tranferefleD, and tT bave taken hid Wartaniad, and Tpremoth, and Fabad, and 
caufedrto | ftrange wives to increate the tetpatte of JZitael. 
dwell, er, It f2ow therefore make confelfion unto the oy Df the fons ed — — » Da 

LOWM God of pour fathers,and Do ols —— — pg abbas and Athlai 
brought | and teparate pour fives From the people of ud of the os of Gant ; Mefhullam, 
ack. land, and fromthe range wives. Bat (uch, and Adatab, Jaſhub, and Sbeal, aud 

(aid whee loan spe a tbo tat fate, ta +n | ee a ofthe Come of abath-monbs Zt na,and a a Ce u > bs | 9 
bye Ro e Dor i ‘a os —— — ———— —— 

2, Du 4 ate man an isa eo nnut, an 
⸗ 53 rain, oe we are not able to dand wftbout,| 3% And of the fons of Warim; Ctleser aS Aals 

\Or,we have | ueither is this a woꝛk of one Dav ot tivo: for h we WBalebtab, Sbematab, Sbhimeon 
greatly of- | ave many that bave tranſgreſffed in this thiug. 32 Bpuaw s MBalluch, and Sboemariay. 
fended in 14 Let now our rulers of atthe congregation| 33 Dérbhe fons of Hafhuni 5; Wattenai , Wat. 
thiscthing. | Mand, andlet aflthem which bave taken Arange| tatha, Saban, Eliphelet, Feremat, Wanatied, and 

wibes tn our cittes, come at appointed times, we Shim 
with them theelvers of every cite, and the fn 34 Dt the fons of Sant; Maadai, Amxam, and 

fOr, till this thereofyuntill tbe fierce — of out Bod || for 9] e ly 
matter be — —— from § Benatah, Bedaiah, Cheluh, 
A{parched. ely Jom Jonathan the fon of Afabel, an 36 Gantab, Weremoth, Citathib, 
tHeb. ſtood. Sabai rae Tikvah, + were employved 37 Mattantab, Mattenat, awd Jaaſau, 

out this matter: * Wethullam, aud Sbabbe: 38 And Bant, and Bennut, Sbimet, 
oat — Levite helped them. reek And Sbelemtah, and Mathan, and A- 

16 And the —* of the captivity did fo +) Datab, 
and Gsrathe pres. wich certain chieé of the fa: 40 || Machnavebat, Stathhal, Sbarat, Or, Mabnas 
thers, after the bouſe of their fathers, and all of} 41 Gsareel, anu — ——— —— 
them by their names were ſeparated, and ſat down 42 Sbhaltum, Amartab, and Joleph. cork 
—* — of the tenth mioneth te examine the * 43. "yeh of ches Seblel» ae Mattithiah, few * 

4 
6 B 

17 And they made an end wich all the men that) 44 All rete tab taken fickeat Wines ¢ aud 
Gaptenen Grange Cotoewsve tie Get One of che ett Come af * had wives — hep bad 

X q THE 



Nehemiah faftethand prayeth Nehemiah. Heisfentto jerufalem. 

* Dan.g.4 

 @THE BOOK OF — 

I. —— ag —* oh unto mes Ahy is thy 
1 Nehemiah ——— by Hanani, the mifery of countenranc thou art mot fick ¢ this 
Jerufalem,moureth,faftech,and praicth.5 His praier, | mothing elle but —— * brart. Then J was ve- 
Rerpombe words of Mebemtay the fon of} rptore afaty, 

YY, —— Aud it came to ei fu| 3 Sup nt —* theking, Let the Mag live for 

3 

moneth Cities, in ten — —— 
Ne tieth peer, as J was in Shuſhan the | the citte, che —* of my fathers icpulchres lieth 
af valaces Wafkesand the gates thereof ave confumed wis 

lexi 2 That hanani, one of my bre: fice ? 
—— Ge and certain men of Judab, And J Then the king fain. to me, Foꝛ what doſt thou 

aker them concerning the Tews that had efcapes, conte rrquet? So F prayed to the Ood af heaven. 
which Saree left of the captivity, and concerning | § Aun J faid uco the king, Fifi pleate the kimas 
Jeruſalem. ann tf thy fervant Laie found tabpuiria Sh thy (abt, : 

3 And they ſald unto me, Che vemnant dhatare| that thou wouldeſt fent me unte Zudadb unto tie 
left of the captivity there in the province, are ta eat —— eat a J map Suitode 
great affifction andreproach: the wall of Jecuſ· king fain ants me, (the f queenalfo 
—— alſo* is bꝛoken Down and the gates thereot are Genet * oa For ong ſhall thy 5 bey 
burnt mith fire. and ingen totic — ree — —* it pleafed the king 

4 @ Andit came to paſſe when J heard thele | to ſend me, and Iſet him 
wots, that J Cat Down and wept, and mouxued 7 Moꝛeover, I fain a che king, SE it pleale 
oo —— and faſted, and prayed before the the hinge let detters be given me to the qoverneurs 
God of heave — — that they may convey me over 

5 Ana fala, Fi befeech thee,* D LD i D Gen nl 7 come —— Judab; 
of beaven, the great and terrible God, that keepeth| 8 And a letter unio Afavh the keeper of the 
conenant and meccy for then that love Bim, and —* —3 that be may gine me timber tomake 

ferve bis conunandDiments : leams fo the gates of the palace which appertained 
6 Let thine ear notw he attentive, and thine eves | to the houte, and. kor the wall of the cities and yt 
— — hat thou mayeft bear the prayer of thy fer: | the bouſe that J tall enter inte z and the ké 

pray before thee now, Day and nicht, * ar⸗accadins to the gaod band of iy Gab 

fete cna of the childꝛen of Iſrael, which we have nv the 
ftuned again® thee: hoth 3, and my fathers boule rivers and gave hens tbe kivge letters : Cnow the 

Heb. wife. 

* fn B. fan Gab font captatus ofthe army. ane boxemen | 
— 

Ge habe Dealt very corruptly againit thee, 
52 not kept toe commandments te, the ita- 3 "adtben Sanhallat the Horonite , and * 
tutes noz-the fubaements, wich thon command- blab the ſervant the Ammonite beard of ft» 
enft thy fervant oles. grit ved them — that there was come : 
8 Remember. 7 befeech thee, the word that thou man to feek the welfareof the children of Iſrael. 

, | Commanded thy fervant Moſts, faving, * eye So JF came to Aernlalent. and twas there 
tranſgreſfſe, Jwill {catter you abꝛsad among the chee bape cA 
nations : 12 q Aube a rote in the night, J and ſome few 
9 But ifye turn untome, and keep my cemmand⸗· men withme ‘neither told J any man poate Gad 
ments, oe then; * thoneh there wereofvou caſt has put in m y beart ta Bo at Jeru ? netther 

“| ont unto the utter steft part of the beaven,yer wil F| was there auy healt with ait » fae tbe rbeatetbat J 
gather wat from thence,and wil bꝛing them unto | code unon. 
toe place tha cates chofeu'te'fetmp Monte there.| 12 GQnn F went out bynight, bythe — 

O FPow thele are thy fervants, and thy people, valley, even before the dzacen weil, and.te the 
wom thow halt redeemed by thy great power, and —— = —— the — 

eke en Ny» 
11 DLouww ** thee let nowo thine ear | were conſumed with fire. 

be aicentfve to the b Prayer of thy ſervant, and to.the| 14 Shen Biwentontothegatecfthefanntain, 
mare. of thy fervants, who Urfire to fear thy | and tothe tings pool: * —ä— 

t and prelper, F pray thee.thy fervants this rhe beaſt char vas u nder mete pafle. 
» And grant bim mercy inthe fight obtbls man. 5 Chen went Tuy tuthe night by the brook, 
a was the kings c cup bearer. ann sive the wall, and turned back, and entreD 

CHAP. Il rt She uate of the valley, and fo returned. 
* 6 Andthe rulers knew not whither F went,o2 

1 Artaxerxes underftanding the caule of Nehemiahs what 3 nid, neither had J as pet told ic to che 
fadne fle, fendeth him with letters and commiffion to} Jews. 40} to the priefts, norte the nobles, no2 to 
JetuGlem. giNehemiah, cothe griefofthe enemies, che ent not . ~ reR that vid the werk. 
cemeth to Jerufalem, 12 He vieweth feeretly the Shen fain J unto them, Ve fee the vi- 
ruines of the walls, a7 He inciteth the Jews to build | ft fieelle that Wwe are fia, botw Jeruſaſem liccth waſte, 
in deſpite of the enemies. and the gates thereof are buent wich fice: come 
— — 58 pale in the moneth Milan, in| and let us butid up the wall of Jeruſalem, chat 

etleth pear of Artgxerxes the king, Wee MO 111022 a reproach· 
that wine wasbefore bint: and 3 took up the twine, Chen 3 told ‘bent of the Han’ of my God 
and gave ic unte the bing ; mov J bad not been be- tobith was good upon mes ag alfo the — words 
fore-time fad in bis pretence. that be bad ſpoken unto me. And they fa * 



“J heagmnes of the builders Chap. iii. iif. of the wall. 
usr ; æ Rema dened thett | Doors bet 1 — — — 
— py fa moon fame ts — ee <be atta bear, bey te 3 0 (conn and 0 A the fon of 

fats — ng pelt asbit @ oy cu! "er of the | if part —— cae unto 
Ba mil pe eet rebell —— phy — fepulchyes of Davin, 

fata unto | anp MaDe, AND unte the | «2K; bem The —— 2 be al alll pratpee us 3| Gowte et tbe talent — Pen erefore we Bs. atte and butin:| I7 After ein aired the Levites, Rebun the 
tony neztights noe memortail | fon of B unto dim repaired Bathabt- 

ab the tule © of fe al part Ran bis part, 
18 After hier vepaicen thete > Gabat 

CHAP. IIL eon oF enaoeD 5 the —— the aie part of 

: te names and onder of chem thar ‘builded the 19 And next to bim repalted Ezer the Con of 
thug, ee tuler of SHG pak, awucher plece over 

I priett sole up with bis epatnt S ie going upto thearmozy at tc thening 

ete *John 9.7. 

and they built the yeep: | of che wall ’ 
fanfic t it, aun Cet up the Doors of C5} 20 After kim Barney the fon of {| Fabbat car· (Or:Zaccai. 

kJere.31.38 ore unto the tote of Peay ‘aquctties {> | neRiy repaired Fae orber piece, fr —* turniug 
tHebathis uuto mp ne dy I ex be uf — tb peep the Dao; of tbe of Chahib 

ems tich > ae mers to them evSaccur the fon| 21 ‘Alter bim ¢ ren Merimoth the fon of 
Givijab, the (on of > another s from the 

3 But the ifo-aate viv of Halenaal | Deo? of fe of Ehathio, Aly the nd of 
build, tubo alfo {aid t —* —* and fet ap | the of Eltaſhib 
bacetieeo locks thereof, and the anne Anp batter beet repaired the prieſts, the men 

nert them re vane 23 at bim repaired Benfamin, and hachub 
fon of raivtay ie ton of Gotten nevi uuto them no Be phen cheit Hast ¢ after yin repels fea 3a: 
repatred Mieſhullam the fon of Berechtab, the fon | ri fon of Weateiad, the fon of nlab 

ezabeel: and next nate hen re patred Sa. by bts he wie. 
bok bom —— 24 After ‘btm tepaited Binunt thefon of be- 

but thett nett nnn Toth els oe By naire pri ty hp soln t 
ore wall, " 

thar Ce — pl ater tat Satta e of the wa 

saa ee odata e be 
one Se tae torte eee en ea ; 

6 GPHozeover, the Methinims dwelt tn * § D. | *2:Chron. 
ape! unto ten repaired Melatiah the poet untothe place obtt agatnt the Wwater-cate | 27-3- 
— —— the Weronothlte, the men toward the ealt, and the tower that iveth ont. ors the 

CHispah, unto the thꝛone of the} 27 Afterthem the Cekottes repaired another | cower. 
—— tiie fide the river. piece, over — the great tower Chat lteth ont, 
8 —e— im repaired Cisstel the fon of Har · even unto the wall of Opbel. 
—* ae tren é nert ** him alfo| 23 from above the horſegate repaired the 

D Hanantah», the fon of onc of the apothe-| prirtts, ever one ober againtt bis boule. 
\Orslefe Je- eis a they Totten Terufalem unto the 2 pets is "oute? ater i 

mun- 

—— And nert unte ired Repbatab the ſon — the fon of Sbechaniab, the keeper of 
all. ———— the bal lf part of FJerufalem. | theea 

And next unto them repalred Fevatab the| 20 rane bia epaten agama ee fon of Sbe⸗ 
on of bh, even ober again? bis bout : | lemfab, and hanun the fon of Satapb.another 
- —* —— bim repalred battub the ot of ece: after bimt —— np ae tbe fon of 

= 

Dope pte the fo * Daria, and haſkub vy * hep abate alia iD. + 
0 

a ; i chs they tate tee place obtee she tHeb.fe- ahath · Moab, repaired the + other | ſmiths (on thinims, and 
cond ne * ect the —— urnaces * —5* nr fae be an oe gt PB iphkad, 

_ Cou of attains the eee oft Coe CATE SOMCHE HOOes | nok. Lat Bivabotes Wanton dani the conmme wate ad lem be and bcs pang ; the heep-gate, tepatved the qolbtinitoe and the | 7 
Harun, and pod * merchants. 

= — * but tan Ge up th 
bertefs and ¢ bats CHAP. IIII. 

— cof, and a tooutan cuts on the wall, unto! While the enemies (coffe, Nehemiah prayeth & con- 
the tinuech the work. y Underftanding the wrath and fe- 14 But the dung gate i anne pS Maſchiab the)  crets of the enemie, he ſetteth a watch. 13 He ar- Cee aig —— 3 > 

be py taf. Gt it came to ott» that then Sanbal. 
—— tani i aired Shal- D we builned the wall, be was 

iat the fon of Cel-boseb, the ruler of Hts gard Bi —— indignatien; and mocked 
Wispab + be butt tts and covered ft, and ler up the She Tews. r2 2 And | 

— . 



Nehemiahappointetha watch: Nehemiah. » >| Hereformethwlary. 
2 And be (pake before bis bacthzen and the ar-; 22 Likewile at the fame time (aid J unto 

my of Samaria, anvlaid, Wigat vo thele feeble | people, Let every one with bis ſervant isdge wit 
+Hebleave | Hews y wiiltdep t fortifie themieives ? will they in Terosalent , that tu the niobe they may be a 
cothem- | lattifice? will they make anenDin a Dap? wili | quardDtons, and labour on the Day. | 
felves. | they revive the ftones out of the beaps of the rub- 

{%, which ave burnt? 
3 Mow Cobtah the Ammonite was by tim, 

‘and belain, Even tbat wbichtbey build » ita for 
| go mp, be Wall even byeak Down thets Mone wall. 

4 ear, Dur God, for we are T vefpiien : 
and turn thete reproach upon their otun head, and 

| gtog them for a prey tn the land of captivity 
| ee And cover not thete iniquity.and let not theit 
fin be blotted out from before thee: for they Lave 
provoked thee to anger before the builders. 

6 Sobnele we the wail ; andall the wall was 
—78 togetber unto the balfthercol : foz tbe peo: 

¢ bad a minbde to work. 
7 ¢ ‘Bar tt came is paſſe that hen Sanbal: 

lat and Gobiab, and the Arabians , and the Am- 
monites, andthe Athdodites, beard that tke wails 

tHeba- _| Of Hecalalemfwere made npand that the beeches 

23 Donetther J nor my brethren, noꝛ * lor, 
bants, noa the men of the —— — —— 
me, tone Of us put off our clothes, | faving that. with his 
chery one put thin off for wathinge | weapon for 

CHAP. V. oa 
1 The Jews complain of their debt, mofgage, and 

bondage. 6 Nehemiah rebuketh the ufirers, and! 
caufeth them to make a covenant of reftitution. | 
14 He forbeareth his own allowance, and keepeth 

. hofpitality. 

A there was a qreat crp of the people, andof 
theie wibes.againk their bꝛetbꝛen the Jers. 

2 Sor there were that aiv, Me, our (ons, and. 
our Daughters are manp : therefore We take up con 
for them, {hat we map eat, andilve- 

2 Somie allo there were that (ald, We have 

+Heb de- 
Spice. 

began to be topped, then thep teere very wroth mozgaged our lands, vineyards. and boutes, tta 
—— And — alo them together to come we might buy conn, becaute of tbe — F 
tHebto «| aN tofightagatn® Jerucalem, andy to biaberite | 4 Chere were al(o that fait,@@e have berzow- 
make an Q Freberthelefics we made ont prayer unto ed money foz the kings tribute, and chat upen dur 

. our @on, anvleta watch againſt them Dap and 
SITOME to It | Fiche, becaule of theme 

1o And Judah (atd, Che ftrenath of the bear. 
ero of burdens és Decayed, and there is much rub: 
bith, fo that we are not able to bulls the wall. 

11, And eur adverfaries fatd, They hall not 
know, nefther fee till we come in the midi among 
them, and flay thent,ana cauſe the work to ceate. 

* 12 Qnvditcameto paſſe that when the Jews 
which pwelt by them, came, they (aid unto us 

JOrchar [tem times, || From ail places, tobence pe hail 
from all tetitrn unto us, they willbe upon you. 

lands and bineyards. 
5 Det now cur fieh isas the ich of our bye: 

thren, ont children as thelr ckfidjens and Io, we 
bringinte bondage our Cone and our Bauahterss 
to be {etbents, and fome of our daughters are 
bꝛought unto bondage already, neither ts tt in cur 
polwer to redeem them; fo otber men babe cur 
{ands ann binepards. 
6 € Gud FT was serpy anary when J beard 

tbeir cep, and thele Hens. 
7 Ghen t 7 contniten with mp (elf, and Z| pHeb. my 

rebuked the nobles, and the rulers, and faid unto | heart con- 
laces ye 13 @ Gherefore (et Ft inthe tower places be: [them , Weeract ulury» every one of bis brother. | fulred i 
— ale binde the wall, and on J bighe places, J even Anny {et a great aGiembiy 2 aing thin. — — 
to us. fet the people atter tbelr families wity their | 8 Gnd J faldunto them, tle; after cur abliity, 
+Hebfrom | Wade, their fpears, and thelr bows. 
the lower 14 Gnd F looked, and rofe up, and faid unto the 
parts of the | Roblessand to the rulers, and to the teftof the peo 

place, &c. ple, Be not ye atratd cf them; remember che 
DiBw which is great andterribie, and fight for 

your bpethzen, pour fons and yout daugbters, vour 
wihes and pour bouſes · 

15 Gnd it came to pafle.tohen our enemies 
beard that it was knotwn unto us, and God bad 

—— their counſell to nought, that we returned 
all of us to the wall, every one unto bis work. 

16 Anb ft came to paſſe from that time fortl, 
that the Qal€ of my (ervants wrought in the 
work, and the otber bale of them belo both the 
{ptarss the hieldg, and the bots, and the taber- 
cone; and the tnters were bebinde all the boule of 
ndabe 
17 Shey which builded on the wall, and tbey 

that bare burdens, with tbofetbat laded, every 
one With one of bis bands wrougbt inthe work, 
and with the other hand held a weapon. 

l+Hebonhie | _,28 Foe the builders, every one tad bis word 
iloyn. girded t by bis fine, and o builded: and be that 
uit {oundeb the trumpet was by me- 

“rg @Anv F fatd ante the nebles, andto the 
rulers 5 andfo therett of the people, Tbe work 
is gteat and large, and we are ſepaxated upon the 
wall, one far from amother. 

20 In what place therefore pe bear the found 
phy Aig gt retort ye thither unte ug : our God 

a 0} US. 
24 Sowe laboured inthe took: and half of 

| then beld the {pears > from the rifine of the | eaten the bead of the goveruour· 
| mozning, til the ars appeared. 15 Gut the former governcars that meee 

3 WIAA aoe — — — — ——— —— — — — — —— 

fave * reed eemed cus biethien the Fewe, which! »Lecvi.25.40 
were fold unto the beatben 5 and will you eben — 
fell pour bꝛethꝛen? oꝛ Hail tbey be ſold unto ws? 
Eben beld they their peace, and found nothing 
to aniwer. 

9 Alfo J faid, Ft isnot food that ye Do: cusht 
ye not to tealk in the fear of cur God, becaule of 
the reproach of the beatben our enemies 2 

10 J liketwife, and mp brethren, and my tr: 
pants, might eract of them money and con? J 
pꝛay pou let ns leave off this nfury. ; . 

11 020, J pray pets, to them, eben this Faps. 
their lands, thett binepardestheir olive vards, aud 
ibeir boules, alto fe hundzeth part of the moneys 
and of the com, the wines andthe opl, that pe er- 
act of tlem. 
12 Shen ſald they, Wie witl ceffore them, ond 

will require nothing of them ; fo will we De as 
thou ſayeſt. When F called the prief{s, and took 
7 — {deus that thep hould do according to 

13 Allo J hook my lap, and {aid,So Got hake 
out every man from bis beule, and from bis la⸗ 
bour, that performetd not this pomife, cven thus 
be be fhaken ont,and } emptied, and all the con: | p46 emp- 
ateaation fai, Amen, and praiſed the LO MDs | cy. op, yord. 
And the people nid according totbis promife. ; 

14 @ MBoreover, fromthe time that J was 
eprointen to be their governour in the land of 
udab, from tke. thocntieth peer, even uato.the 

tuo and thirtieth weer, of Artarerres the king, 
that is, twelve peers J and mp brethren bave not 

— — 



 Sanballacfeeketh to terrific, 

® Che 13.32. 

(Or;Gethem | the 
verſa. 

before me, were chargeable unto cople 
—* ree nee aan ieee Aes 

44 xea even theic ſexbaats bare cule 
ver che cople: but fo Bia not F, because of che 

2. 
Pa, alfa J continued in the work of this 

twall, ueither bow rot tus any (and: ano all amp (er- 
ae 9B —— totthec unto the work. 

wer, ches were at mig table aa dundꝛed 
4 "Ae detue 3 ews andrulers, xs thate thar 
com, * us fcom Among the beachen that are 
abon 
Hy Ew that which was preparer for me Daflp, 

was one ox, aad fic choice Meeps allo fowls were 
prepared Coz mic, and ance in cea Daves, More of all 
forts of whie: pet For all this requites not Y tye 
baead of the govecnour, becaule tye bonDage Was 
deave upon this peopie. 

19 * Ehtuk apon ate, my Oa, for good, accord - 
ing to all tbat J bavg Done for this people. 

CHAP. VI. 
t Sanballat practiſeth by craft, by rumours, by hired 

prophefies, to cerrific Nehemiah. 15 The work is fi- 
nifhed to thetercour of the enem es. 17 Secret in - 
telligence paffech between the enemics and the no~ 
bles ef Judah. 

outa itcame to paſſe, when Sanballat, and 
biab, and Geihem the Arabian, and the 

— ote * —— —* that J bad builded tie 
aon buat koe ¢ was no breach ieft therein; 

aah att tttme * bad not ſet up the doors up: 

— eat San eaist ant Cates {ent unto me, 
laying, CLeme, let us meet togetber in fome one of 
eben vilages tbe plata of Dno : but they thought 

r) 
2 Aud Z lent meſſengers unto them, faving, J 

am Deing a great works 4 that J cannot come 
pewn : woe th ould the work ceales whileſt FT leave 
{t,and come dobon to pou 
4 Det they Cent unto i font times after this 

Goat and J antwered them after the fame manner. 
5 Chen Cent Sanbailat bis ſervant unto me, in 

ike mane the fifth times with anopenietter in 

6 —— was ravtonitten s Ut (x ken senate’ among 
it, th 

foe Wd ‘bin A. rebell : fez * “rt a tiny 
ck 1 —— their kings ac· 

‘thele words 
tboa * ——* 

pach ay thee at on ate — ing, There is a k 
Juda a py tt —— hehe 

acco.dingte thele —— now there 
let us take countell tog 

8 Gh sine ‘i 

8 
king, 

020,and 

en F — caxing, Chere are no 
luch things Done as ¢ % butt 

* * tn a ir mt ent 
ganng thal be weaknen fo ‘ tea pe aba at it be 
ast Done. Mew thereto 

—— terward J cameunte the houle of Sb [] 

46 4 fon of Delaiag , . ¢Con of FOB ehe eer i 
nat us mites to ne tb, 

n @Oad,within n the tear > aud let us 
* the Doors of te aad aa iid will conte to 
Be pea in they come to 
” 
uh an 3 cid, Sionld fuch a man as 

s ther 

ae its the semple to tae 
oe ie ter a as x | gees 

Chap.vi.vii. 

phon oy ee pdr —* wh 

but that re ———— vee fle anata 
me: i 0; Cebiab and Saabaliat eaten obin. 

berefore was be 3 » that J houth be 
atcaiu > and do fo, and nD that they might 
babe matter for ay evil report, that they might re- 
proach me. 

» think thon upon Tobiad and 

4% Gm Io 

4 9Bp Gav 
Sarbatint, acco rote to thefe theit works, and on 
thepropheteile s2oaniah y and be ong ef she pro- 
pbetsse t Would bave put me in 

15 @ So toe wall was ied, tn the twenty 
and fifth day of che monech Clal, tn fifty and two 

ts. 
16 And it came to paſſe that when all our ent · 

mite beaunchercof ane alt oe beeches that were 
ee x bad thefe oe cok se ete ey Fes 

¢ ¢ at 
tbls pea was 8 —235— of out ms * 

17 ¶ Woreover , 3 he a — the nobles of 
Judah t Cent many letters unto Coblab, anv the 
lorem of Cobiab came ante them. 

oꝛ there were many in Judah Wera unto 
bits becauſe be *8* * fon in law ef Surcbastay 
tee fonof Arab; and bis {on Yohanan bad caken 
the Daas bee ‘Bewalian msthe fon of Berechtad. 

Allo they repozted his go egg Deeds ae Eston Me, 
and uttered my words te b Tobias Cent 
letters to put me in fear. 

CHAP. VIL 

t Nehemiah committeth the charge of Jerufalem to 
Hanani and Hananiah. 5 A regifter of the genealogie 
of them which came at the ſirſt out of Babylons9 of 
the people, 39 of the priefts, 43 of the Levices, 46 of 
the Nethinims, 57 of Solomons fervants, 63 and of 
the priefts which could not finde their pedegree. 
66 The whole number of them with their fubftance. 
7° Their oblations. 

N? to ft came to paffe when fhe wall tas 
built, and J baa ſet up tbe none and the 

pozters,and the Angers, and the Levites were ap: 
olnter 

. % at J gave my brother Hanant , and Ha · 
tM * * of the palace, charae oper Jernſa · 
tes ARS (for be ——— full man, aud feared God 

- anb oe (aid unto them, Let not the cates of 
Jeruſalem be opened until che fanbe bot; and 
whtle they Rand by, let thew tut the Doors, and 
batcthem: and appoint watches of the inbabitants 
of Jeruſalem one in is. watch and every one 
to * over — EE DS 

gtea e 
bale were feo theteins and hte boules were not 

np any ¢ os put tuto pinive beart,to gather 
toget — —* les, and the rulers, andthe peo- 
o ne migbt be reckoned by gen oh 

foun a sete of the genealowie of 
ea, came up at the firs ann found woitien 

> 

*Chele are the cite of the pest prouince, sty 
se t t of 

et been castieD atoap in eee s ot td the 
ha of B —* oa» om carried alway, and came 
Hp to sem lent, aud to Judah, every one unto 

ibe Chane tale Feeuboel » See che 
miab, [| Asa Hats aamtab, A toned 

t noD tavat abun, Baanad 
tbe nna I — — of the people of Uracil 

Nehemiah from repairing. 

+Heb. mui- 

tiplied their 
letters paf- 
fing to Toe- 
biah. 

{Or, matters 

+ Heb. broad 
in Spaces. 

* Bra 2.7, 
&c. 

\Or's Seraial. 

8 Cee — 



The number of | 

8 
and ts. 

& 2 She calttn a raph Shephatiad, thee hundred 

wie ee ca chilvzen of Arab, Gx hundred fifty and 

abath-moab , of the cbil- 
Dien ott —— —ã——— 
Dp on On Che cae of Elam/ a thonfand two hun · 

aus 3 a — — of Zattu, eight bundred fourte 

14 The childꝛen of Zaccal, ſeven hundred and 

v5 ei children of I Blunni, sr bandied fort 
—* The childꝛen of Bebal, He bundzed twenty 

Pt 7 ete Deny an of Jead, tivo thouſand thece 

en of Snontkant,s fir hundred 

9 at eee of Bigvatstivo thouland theet · 

Che cbftibyen of Apiny fix bundꝛed fifty and 

and tiga She childꝛen of Ater of Hesckiad's ninety 

2 Sete —X of Hathum, thꝛee bundred 

ein "eae children of Besat,three hundred twenty 

24 he chitoren of} bavtpbs an bundred and 

33 Eee ene of | Gibconsninety and five 

a 

flor, Bani. 

— 
Ror, Jora. 

fOr, Gibbar. 

6 The men City AND Net an | tee. 
ea canoe ; —* 
fe. oths an hundred twenty 

* Che men of i Beth-asmaveth, fourty and 

4 Seen Ay af If Bisa. aaa | te 

30 Che oe aren of ‘Geman — Gaba > fir bundzed | a 

een of Wichmays an handꝛed and 
bat and tio. 
ts ety ign peBeth: el and Af, an brine | bie 

‘the other Prbo:fity and tivo, yd 
eat te Cbeebies xe ke otter * Siam, a teon- 
Ca ee ep fity arm four. 

* See verſ 
12. 

10 te childien of Jericho three dundred four: | they Mould 

Dre 
J t er of Stnaah, three thoufand 

: pa ek eo Mer 
40 Che childven of Varmer, a theulund fifty and 

—— a thouſand two 

ofParim, a thouſand aud fe. 
—— 
ben 

tis — be cat 

4@ ie ſiugers: 
—** fourty aud efabt. 

Nehemiah. 

Se —— of Daxoſh/ two thouſand mM edt 45 £ — ——— the ottonen 

37 Che chilnzes of Yo, Anita and Dros feven | mim 

fir thou 
mer nt Retina off 70 

+ the tbildꝛen of Staph, an 

i Chora cet see * Fakta ie tae — gee 

* he, cin tt ott en —— 
the 

i toe cUtibiew of SiG 7 e 
* fl Ce cae —— 

t f Lebana, {ue chitdren of 
Hagaba, the —X 
6 — ildꝛen Of Gid · 49 Ehec 

Del, the c iloven, ne 
so eibe caturen ot Rex al, te elfbin of Re 
i the thifpen ot Neko 
4 Mie : ienate of — children of Gs. 

52 mien of Bea the cbildren of Me⸗ 
ne the, Bet sept Tice 

3 Che n of Bakbuk » "the thildien of 
bit as the R———— 

— of Bastththe children of Me⸗ 

thd ec Dien of Barkows the chilered of Gt 2 2 

ne 9 
The chitdzen of Mesiag, the childꝛzen of 

att 

ire eared acre ene ci Dt ’ 2en of Sophereth» the 
— 
— eof Saal, the childꝛen of Day. 

hy heron of Estep the chit of 
Deere s ——— 

a i ts a he —— 

—— were thꝛte Gund 40 RNID ta i 

* e they which alfe 
Fron —* —2 Co woe * 
and Tormer + —8 ro Hew belt fe, 
aga Sout, toz Toett teed, whether they were of 

Go tebe chitoren of Detatabsthe chttmen of Ce- 
bit ie wae of Nekoda, ar yundied fourty 

of the pritiis + the thildzen of tba 
tia cai —3283 the chiltien of —— 

s of 
alerts — — Nie ater tale t 

"ck E ¢ ſougbt bel tbeir ** 
spa Emer reckoned bt seneatente, at hes ‘Rot 

4h, fone tere — Chey, ae poltuteD, put from 

A ‘ano Hie Bee ba Cato tent > tbat 
Howld tot Cat of holy fies» ot 

there ftood up a pric mee and Thun 

66 ¶ The thoke congregation tonether , wa 
fouety and two thouland thse banned and three. 

a 7, ate i hoy eae Sh pede their mata- 
6 

— on Ba and nt the ba fe 

meta nama amb fit? 

oo ni —— ah ie 
and thienity — 

tony oe ce 

6 * And fete 

Bren of Harim, three hundzed and eer 

| eaeie ame 
Their 

oe “ 

—— the 
tre, 
Gand ene cite nae 

71 an fome rise —— of the tates * 

4 9» font her 

re Tivos cise at —— 

thofe = returned. 

Or, Ami. 

* Ezra 2.59. 

Or pede~ 
gree. 

fOr, the go- 
vemour. 

bee | tet pate. 



| The manner ofreading the law. _ Chap.vilii.ix. - A folemn fait. 

g the treaſur of the work, poyams| 13 @ Andon thelecond dap were gathered toge- 
—— o thoufand and t gD pound tere the —— —— peoples * 

ane G e Certbe, ¢ 
that which the reft of the people gave, Ha unver ana the words Ors chat 

wuntonaty thoufand Dams of gold,and two chow 4 And they fonnd whet ry me law, tetfch they might 
pound of filver, and threelcoze and (even the Lomi bao d Commanded + by Motes, that the inftru& in 

pale e03 — childzen of Iſrael would Divell in booths 5 in the the wordsof 
mann she L-endtonsines che por: — oneth : \f the law. 

ccs an ¢ —— tthe people» ann hat they jour publity anv proctatne fn! by 
a ae nges am welt in thelr ct alt cheir fe ciao oo te ee ee fo.th thehand of. 

—— and wben the Bape oneth came, ¢ the Auto the mount, and fetch olive-brancbhes , and ~ Lev-23.34- 
childꝛen of Iſrael —— mone pine bance dad and — — and pat Deu.i6.13. 

ick trees, to make 

GHA P. VITI. boone ten iene dome 

t The religions manner of reading and hearing the law. ople went forth 5 zought 
9 Theycomforcehe people. * The Racwabdnetfe of them,anB made —5 beoths, evetyone npon 

them to hear, and be inſtructed· 16 They keep the the roof ot bts boule, aud in thelr cotts, and in 
fealt oF tabernacles. —* courts of the bouſe of God, anv tn the Mreet 

of the watet-gate, and in the itreet of the cate of 
Afe' all * the people gathered themnfetees toge- | Cpbzatm. 

as one man, tute the firett th that was be-| 17 And all the congregation ef them that were 
poe te water-gate, and Eber te the | Coins agatn out of the captivity, made booths, arp 

ty ——————— tat of Boles, | fat under a booths : fo. fince the Daves of Tee 
‘white the LOWD Had commandedto Iſxael. ſhua the fon of (un, unto that Day, bad not the 

2 Gnd Esrathe prici bꝛougbt the aw before | children of Biracl Dene fo: and there was very 
the congregation both of men and women, and all | great glatneie. 

that could bear with underfanbing » upon the aa He: 0 Day by Day, from the firft day nto the 
Bay of the ſeventh moneth. Day he read in che book of the lat of Sad : 

2 And be read cheretm befere the freet that was —* they kept the feat (even dayes, and on the | 
befone the water-gate, fT from the atoming nn · elgbth Day was Tt a loltinn allembly » accopdirg |} — —— 
“8 mid-day, before the men aid the women ss unto the manner. 
* woſe that could —— > and the cats 
all the people were atrentive unto the book of we) —* oye HAP. IX, 

emn and repentance of 
4 And Esra the Ceeibe ftoon oe ht t os Of | Levites make a religions confellion Tals oe 

wooed, bleh tbeybaD mare (6 —3353 and neffe, and their wickedne ſſe. 
a 

Anata, and Tiriiah,and Denials and SBawietad Dw inthe twentie and testy day of * thi¢ 
on bis right band; and on bis left band agen moneth, the chtitienof Flracl were affen- 
oon 8— and fas = —— vind ang — a tb fatting, anbiuitd fackcloths, and earty 

ana 
5 And aopened F the book tn thet fat —ãA J *235 the feed of Iſrael ſeparated themfetves 

the peoples ( 0} he was above all the peopte ) ano from bee ftraugers, and feov and confi flen their pire. 
when be opened it, aft the —— ftood up: fins — — of their fathers. ftrange.chil- 

And Csrebleken the LO MM theareat Hod: 3 "ane tbe ftood up in thetr —5* and read tn dren. 
and all the people anfiuered, Amen, Amer, with ——— ee the LOm D their Gon, one | 
lifting np cheir baadsrand they bowed theit beads, fourt Day, and —— part nue 
— pped the LO MD with cheir faces to the cnt nD miso ppeD the Ll D BD their 

€ Then Koon up upon the || ttairs of the the, Or ſcaffold. 
741 to Jeſhus, and — ae Ee ites ; Techua, and Bant, same, Stebaniad , 

kink, Shabbethat, Ho fab, Kaelita, Bunni, Svercbhich, Gant, and Chenant, and * 
* — Staal, and the ie: ‘witha —— potceunto set 1 Da8D their God. 

arer peoples underftans thelawrand| § Gen tie Lrvites, Jeſhua and Radmiel, 
toepee lace Beni bbe bath — Hodifah , Dheba- 
ee a ah eae tn the book, tn the law of Gor | titah, and btab, faid, Stand-up and bie fle the 

gave tb é {ente, and caufed them to pel ot pout on fo2 * and eber 5 and bleſſed be 

* Ezra 3.1. 

* Evra 7.6. 

Hes. that 
underftood 
in hearing. 
tHeb-from 
the light. 

Heb. cower 
of Wood. 

* Chap.8, 2. 

3*8 3 

+ Heb. eyes. 

gloꝛtous name, which is crafted above all 
| 9 Gino Pete Mevetad, which w | the Tirfoatka, p ett and pratte. A 
ap @sra gabe palette cribe, aad the Levttes that hou, eventhon art LOmD alone, * then | Gena.r. 

faid unto all the people, This |ba Sento bomen, the beaven of Heavens witb ail 
* 6 otra Tas phen oot —* eset Chete ball, the cach, a and ail chinas fed — 

weep? wept that is chert ꝛan om pzeſert 

the worn atch tats. ji —— anb tbe hot of Graven worſhtypech 
en be fat mo them, Go ont aye te 

ty bab abi rat yo i to 7 gig tte LOUD the Gov, who vintt 
tent for bobom norhin pi Ra Ly hie An 0} this Dap ham, and breugbteſt biarforth out of | * Genr.1, 
rhe § unto * a oe eae beveu for8p, ys ton the tie caer and gaveit bim the name | 31. and 

of the @D fs yout 
11 Sothe Levies gilled Mire people, faying,| 8 ‘np fount bis heart * faithful bitter |* en 7 5. 
old vour prace, —— bolp, neither be ve thet, And mavelt a * covenant with bear, to ghue · Gen.a5.6, 

grieved. the lantiof the Canaanites, toe Wictttes, the A. * Gens i, 
odin Aub all the people t their tay to rat and morttes, and the Perizritee, and the 5— £9] and 15. 18. 

t6 fen porttons, and tamake aerat |annthe iraewites, togtve ic, 1 fay, to Liv (EDs | and ig.z,e. 
they had underitoos the words thatfand batt performed Coy words, for thom acc 

mere Declared unto them. righteous ? ohm 
no, 

H vor, the go- Unb 

vernour. 

2. 



The confeflion of Gods goodneffe, Nehemiah. 
* Bxod.3 7. 
and.14.10,4 
. oxod,7,8, 

9, 10 2,0and 

14chapters. 

and their wickedneffe. 
> b t {ed — —* fav y aud vetichted ibemlewes in 9 * And oiait (ee tue affliction of ont fachers in 

Cayor, and bearver tdeir crie ey toe red teat thy area & ONS)ti973 0813 0 1D 10 Ano * Hhewesk fianes and wondersupon| 26 Never theleske they were Difobedtent, and ve: 
19.9asa09, 200 onall bis lervaats, and om ali the | belied agatutt thee, and cait thy law bebinde their 
people Of dis iano: for thou knetwelt chat they |batke, and fizw thy * propyeta which teftifien SCA DLOUDIp agatuit them: fo DIDI thou get thee | again them to turn toem to thee, and they a name, as icis cots Day. wrought great provocations : 

Ir * Aad chau Dink nthine the fea before thents| 27 Cherefo 
feshat they weat thorow rhe mtoof tbe fea» on | bi i bo 
che Date land, and their perlecuters thou tozebi-| time ef thete trouble 5twhen thep cryetfunta thee, 

: * 15. — Deeps, as a ſtone into the * migbty 

“Exod.13- | £2 Moreover, thou * leddell thems in the Day by | who Caved them out of the band of their enemirs. 24, a clondie pillars and in the night bya pillar of| 28 But after chevy ban eect, + thep dtd evil agatn 
fise > to give cheat ligot in che way wherein ther | before thee: therefore ietten thou thent.tn the 
chould go. band of their enemies, Co that they bad the Domint: 

Rxod. 19.) 13 * Coon ca ne® down alfo upon mount St- | on over them : pet When they returned and crven 
}2o.and 20.1) Hal, and (paces wich them from heaven, and ga:\unto thee, thou bearDet them from beaver BHD 
ipHeb laws | veld them rigbt jadgements aud + trae laws.gooD | many ttates DID thou dellver them» according to 
oftruch, | flatutes, and commandments t thy mercies ; 

14 And made known unto thet thy boly fab-| 29 And teltified again them that thon 
bath, amd commandent them precepts, fatutes, | mighteũ bring them again unto thy late : pet they and laws, by the band of MBales thy tervant : Dealt proudiy, and bearkened not unto thy com: 

*Exodté. | 15 And * gavelt them baead from beavens for | Mandments, but finned acainit thy judgements 
(415. thes bunger, and * broughtest forth water for | which (faman Do» be Mall live tn them) and) 
*Exo.17. 6.| Chem ont of the vock, for their thief, and promt-|t wiboreww the houlder, and bardened their necks 
Numb.20.9,|(6D& thea that they Houla * goin to pollelte tbe |and would not bear. : 2 land, fwolch thou babũ Cworn to give then 30 Petmany peers dint thou + forbear them» 
K Deat.1.8.| 16 ut they and our fathers vealt proudly, and | and tettifientt * againtt chem by thy (pirtt + in thy 
tHeowhtch batdened thet necks, and bearkened not to thy |propbets: vet would they not atve ear: therefore 
chou had | Commandatents, gaveſt thou them inte the band of the people of the 
liftupthine | 17 And vefulento obey. neither were mindfull | lands. 
hand togive | OF the wanders that thon DiDtantona them: but} 31% Mevertbelefle, for thy great mercies fake, 
them. bargened thets necks, and in thete rebellion ap- | thou DID not utterly con(nme them 5 nop forfake 
kNum 14.4. | Dolnted * a captain to return to thete bondage : but | thent; forthou acca qractous and merctfail Gon. 
tHeb.a God|t¥ow arc ta God ready to pardon, gractous and| 32 Mowrtherefore onr God. the eveat » the 
of pardons, | Merciful, flow to anger, anv of atcat kindnefic,and | * mighty, and the terrible Dod, who keepett cove: 

loꝛſookePſt them nor. nant and mercy; let not all the f trouble. ſeem lit · 
18 Dea, * when they bad made them a molten| tle before thee» ¢ chat bath come upon us, of our 

calf, and fatd, Chtsis thy God chat brought thee | kings, on surprinces, and on ont pitefts, and on 
BY out of Cavpt, and bad wrought aveat provo- | ont prophets, and on our fathers aw on all thy 
tems, a. —— Oe a —— fince the time of the kings of Aſſyꝛia, unto 

2 9 Petthouinthy manifold mercies foꝛſookeſt this Day. ‘ 
2013+ |tbem wot in the wilbernedte : the * pillar of the| 32 Dotwbeit, theuart fultin all that is bꝛought 

* 4 cloud Departed not from them by Davy, co lead thet uponus; for thou batt tone right, but we bade 
Contos t+ ttt the Way 5 neither che pillar of fre by night, | Done twickenipy: ‘ 

to Helv thea lights and the way wbersin they| 34 sSPeither habe our kings, ont princes » our 
ouid go. pꝛieſts, noz sur fathers kept thy lawonor bearkened 
20 Thon gavett alfo thy* cond (pirit, toin-| puto thy commandments, and thy teitimontes 

———— ftruct them, and wichbeidett not toy * manna 

* 1 King.rg. | 
10. 

*Exod.1 4, 

21,42 

tHeb. they 
returned to 
do evil, 

hand; of thy 
prophets. 
* Bxod.3 4 

* Bxo. 3204s 

*Num.1t. 

berewith thou didſt teflifie againſt then. 
from their mouth, and gavett them * water for) 25 Foz they babe not ferven thee tn their king- 

fol p.13.) |e bom, aud in thy gceat goodnete that thon gave 
21 Dea fourty pears didſt thou ſuſtain tbem in 

*Kxod.17.6 the wilderneffe, { chat they lacked nothing ; 
* Deut8. 4 | * clothes wared not old, and theit feet cwel· 

22 (Boreover, thon gaveſt them kinadoms,and 

thent, and in the large and fat land which thou ga- 
a —— —— neither turned they from tbeir 

cheD wopkse 
26 Bebold, we are fervants this Day, and for 

the land that thou gaveſt unto our fathers 5 to eat 
‘ nations, and dien divide them into comers: fo | the frutt thereof, and the good thereof, bebold, we 

fj Numate | they poflefen the land of * Sibon, aud the land of | are (ervants in ft. ; 21,86. ths King of iefhbon, and the land of De king| 37 Andit yeeineth muchincreate ante the kings 
of Bathan. : whom chou batt {et over us, becauſe of ont fins: 

23 Geir children allo multipliedſt thou as the | allo they bave Dominton over our bsdtes, and over 
tats of heaven, and broughtett them into thelanDs | our cattell, at their pleatire 5 and te ae in great 
concerning which thou badit promiſed to their fas | Diftrefie. 
thers, that they hould go in to pofleite ic. 38 And becaufe of all this, toe make a furecove- 
24 So the children went in, and poſſeſſen the | nanc, and write it, and ont princess Levites, and 

land, and thou ubouedtt before them the inbabts | prieits, t feal untoit. 
tants of the land,the Canaanites,and gavelt them CHAP X 
tntothete bands, with their kings, and the people 

tHebac- \otthelanD, that they might bo itt them as |x Thenames of them that fealed the covenant. 39 The 1p points ofthe covenant. cordingto | they w 

Dw + thole Cealed were Pebemiab 
tHebtrecof Digaeds vineyards and olfpe-pards > and + fruit- N u rom ~ 

wounið. 
theirwill | 35 And they m8 ome cities 5 anda fat land, 

¢ {i and 

food, trees in abundance 30 they DID cat, and were Al. RERGRIR ot on of h — 

Or· cifterns and poſſeſſed hou of all goods, || well 

dtoktiab 
; 2 Seraiab 



| Deut.7. 3. 

Who fealed the covenant. Chap. x. xi. - Who dwelt at Jernfalem. 
2 Beratab,Asariah, Feremia of our Dough, and out c ffert Bek or Meee re + ? 

5 Darim,Gertmoth, Dbadtab, and the tithe ue —5 mt. the Cibites the; 
mig 

go 
6 Dantel,Oinnetbon, Baruchs the fame Ledites 

tfhullam,@bisab, 9 (amin, cities of our tillegee eee eee? mall the 
aaztab, Bilgat, Shematad :thele were the; 38 And the pric thefonof Garon, Mall be | “Num. 

priefis. with the Levites, * when the Levites take tithes : 18. 26. 

a ee es ee eter R othe boule of our Gon 
P fo ape — nen, Sbehaniah, Dontiah, Ke· a tte — — to the chambers 

? aby, 9 9. For the ctiinen rael, and ¢ 
11 Micha, Rebob,Hahabiab, — of Levi, thall being the cffering of the cine 12 Saccur,Dberebiah,S bebsniabs new wine, and the opl, untothe chambers, twhere 
13 Hoptfah, Gant, Benin, ate the veſſels of the fanctuaey 5 anD the prieis 
14 The chief of the peeple; Paro, Pabath· | that mintier, and the porters, and the Angers, | 

moab, lam, atthu, Bant, AnD we will not forfakette boule of gue Gon. 
Ts Bunnt Hiab Bedale 
16 Apontsay, igval, Abin, €HAP: XI. 
18 Banat me | 0 sa ) 9 en by lot, dwell at Jerufalem. A catalogue! 
J 9 * a eg: of their names, 20 —— dwell in oder — 

>] > 

21 — —— iA 2 thetnlers of the people dwelt at Jeruſa⸗ 
22 Pelattab, Danan, Anat lem: thereftof the people allo caft le:s to 
22 Hofhea,Hanantah.Dathubs bring one often, fobwellin Ferufalemite boly 
24 Hauobeſh Hileha, Shobek, cities anB nine parts to dwell fp otker Citteg. 
25 Rebunt,ie habnab, Maaletah, 2 And the people bleſſid ail the men that wil-| 
26 And Abljah Hanan, Anan, lingly offered themftlvesto dwell at Perufalem. 
27 Malluch, Warim. 3Now thele are the chiefof the p) ovinet tat | 
28 @* And the rett of the people, the peieſts, dwelt in Terufalem: but in the cites cf Judab 

the Lebites, the porters, thelingers, the Meret: | Dwelt every ontin bis polit Mionin thie cites. to} 
nims » and all tvep that bad (rparated themftives | Mt Thael,the prt ſts, sud tle Leviter,ard the Pe. 

thinims, and (be eildpenof Solcwone {ti vante. 
4 Gnd at Jerulalem dwelt cercain cE tte ckel- 

E2en of Judahs and of the children of Gensrmin : 
Ethe childien of Judab; Attaiab the len of G5. 

stabs the fon of 3eckarlabs the fon of Amariab, ibe 
ton of Sbeptatiak, thelen of Malalaleel; cf the 
chlidgen of Percz · 

5 And Maalefah the fen of Garnch, the 
fon of Cot-beseh , the fon of Desaiah, the fon of | 
Adaiab.the fon of Totarth the Con of Feckatiadsite | 
om of Sbilont- 

5 1The rulers, yoluntary men, and the tenth man cho- 

“Ezra 2.43. 

from the people of the lands, tuto the law of Gon, 
their wives, ibt ir fons, and theis daughters, 
eberp one having knowledge» and bavirg under 
ftanding. 

29 Gey clave to their brethren, tbeir nobles, 
and entred into acute, and into an cath to waik 
in Gong law, which was given t by Moles che 
fervant of Gad, and to oblerbe and do all the com: 
mandments of the © © 48M our Lo, and bis 

— ee ha eon A daught © And that ou ebters 
— people of the land, noꝛ take their daughters Ail the lous of Weres that Divelt at Ferula- 
fo out fons. lem, were fount hundred threeltore and sight valiant 

21 * And if the people of the land bpfng ware, o7 | men. 
any victuals on the {abbasb-Days tolell, that we| 7 And thele arethelcns of Benjamin, Salin 
would not buy tt of themon thefabbath, o2 on the | the fon ef MBethullem. the ſon of Jord, the fon of 
boly Day: and char we wonls leave the *feventh | Dedatahs the fonof Kolatat, thelon cf MWantetab, 
peer and the * exaction of { every Di bt, the fon of Itbiel, the fon of Felatak, 

22 Aifo we made ordinances for ug, to charge And after bim Gabat, Sallat, nine hundred 
out (elves peerly, with the third part of a fhekel,fo2 | tluenty and eight. 
the ferpice of the boule of cut Gov, 9 And Foel the fon of Fichit was tkeit over · 

33 Forthe hew-beead, and for the contipuall del gudapaicion of Strwabs was ſecond 
tmeat-oftering, and for the contiruall burnt-offer: 
ina, rot tbe tabbatlss pf the new moons, forthe} 10 Okftbe prieſts: Itdaiab, the fon of Tola- 
{et te trib, Jachin · afte and for the boly things, and the 
fin-offerinag , tomake an atonement for Firaci,| 11 Serafah the fon of Hitkiab, the fon of 
and for all the ry of the boule of our Don. Meſhullam⸗the fon of Fadvk, the fon of Meralotb⸗ 

And te c the fon of Abitub, was ibe ruler of the boule of 
coher mali pode Cte eeu eite evites, and the peo 02 con-ofttr 0 

io} i ; } 12 Anntkele biethrenttat Dip the work of tle 
boufe, were tight hundred ard tiwentie and! Morand’ 5 ers m olmted » pee 

tee ta bt ’ y : Adelah the fon Ferokam, the Honof Wriaifab, the | 
fon of Amst. the fon of Sechariab,the ton of tore 

tHebby the 
hand of. 

*EXx0.3 4.16, 

*Ex0.20.10. 

Levit.3 3.3. 
Deut.5.12. 

Chap. 13.15 
&c. 
*Levit. 25.4 
*Deut15.2 
tHeb.every 
hand. 

"See Num, 
28. and 29. 

veer, tobutn upon the altar of the 1 © D our 

the fon of Mal 
God, as icis wꝛitten inthe law. 

5 Aund* to bꝛing the firit-feutts of ont ground, ab. 
and the firft-frutts of all frntt of alltrees, peer bp | 12 And his brethren chief ofthe fathers, two 
xter, unto the boufe of the LOMD: Suntied fourtte and two: and Amatbal, the fon 
5° Alſo tbe frit bop of our fong and of out cat: | of Szareel, the fon of Abalat, the fon of Mr hile: 

tell (ae ic is written * tn thelaw)annd the firftlings | moth, the foro met 

*E x0. 23.19. 
Levit.19.33. 

Exod, I 3-2. 

ur Dod: a 
— —— ine Mould bring the firk-fruite 15 Allo of tke Levites: Sbemalab the (ow 

*Levi.23.29 
Num.15.19 
&18,12,8c, 

dolim 

> 

of ont herds, and of cur flocks, to bring to the) 14 And their bpethen migbthe men of balonts' io, che fon 
fHagec- 



iniah,wr.r4.| 3 i Sbecaniab, lI Reber, | Mcrimoth, 
4 hope | ——— tho, Abijab⸗ 

re 15s | MPtamén, || Madtab, Btigak, 

er S-. # © 

Levites and ‘Benjamites. Nehemiah. — of — 
—B— of Haſhub; the Azrikanr toe fon of Hhaſhabi· 

ahytte fon of Sallu, Am 

is 16 din habbertinls — a ta chet | tbe cba ty tha) ema —A abe 
b t v outw ſhua. 
ig ——— — * my ev the Levites: Felina, Peers, oo 

17 And tah t Com of MWicha, the fon | Kadmtel — Jubad; and Wattan t 
of Zabot , — —— * ——— the "roankfetotng, » b¢ aus oe 
bei * at —5 ty prayer ¢ * be bpethren. 

—— anon ‘3 —— 

—X —— be 9 efi the fon of Je: 
duthun · 

18 AN the Levites 8* boly city, were two 
d fourf — — Porters, Ablub Talmon 

tHeb. atthe | and “uate Mastin that beri +the gates, wereem 

wre @ dan aitean bees a lt olathe | 
allo begat Chait aud —— — 
Sint Jotada begat Jouathan, and Jona ban | 

ans 2 a0 0 —— na yee —— re paletts, | 
Zaese ty and tur Seralat⸗ Mitatab: 

20 "a dum theredene of Texel, of the pricks | of pad ig ——— 
and the paps wedi all the cities ef Judab⸗ Mie DE E Esra, Weihultam: of Amaciah» Fe- 
every one in bis taber *See Chap. —* WBut th —— — in Opheb: asd] 14 DE Melicn, Jonathan: J— Fo: 

3-26. — Dlipe weneeuee the Aethintas. | fepb. 
irs the 22 Che overlerr-altenf the Levites at Itruſa· 15 DE hariur, Aeneas of Meratoth, Helka 
cower: lem, was Cis3t the fonof aut, tbe fon of Dathabt-) 16 De Juve, Secvariah : corte: he⸗ 

ante (on or SDartaniabatize fon of Sicha: 0 echutam 
fons of —— were over the bulint Dr aisad, Silat of Miniamin, of Moa⸗ 

23 or eg was the kings commandment ton: — Bilas Shammua sof Shemelab⸗ Je⸗ 
r.a ſure | cerning them, that a —— poztton could be Coz bonatban 
ordinance. | the — Due for cue 19 And of Jolarib, Mattenat: of Sebaieh, Gsst: 

24 Sind TDethabta to the fort of Weihesabel,ofthe| 20 De Halla raliat : ot Amok, Cher 
chlloꝛren of Serah the fon of —— * hings| 21 DE Wiikiah bewabiade of Wedatats re: 
band in ati matters concerning toaneel. 

25 Ann for the viitages, ‘ott —A— fome| The Levites in the Daves of Eliachib, 
of the chtinzen of Judab dwelt at —— Joiada and Pokanati, aud Javbma, were record· 
igh ata Sd thereof, and at Dibon and in| ey chief of the fathers : Bite: the priefis, to the 

reigu of Davins the Perſiau —— — 5 andat Fekabscel and in the aa tbe Boe cog ti — 
a rents 23 2 long of Lex chief o a 
25 amy Rs Felhua, and at Mealaday, andat | were w tten in the bes kof the * chronicles, eben 

with. oh ee: uniill the dayes of sobanen ite fon-of Citahib. 
* —55* —B— and at Beer · weba and ye the c hae e ys — * ee 

in the ages ther’ ebiah, and Icſhu n admte 
nb at 3tkiaas aud at Mikonah and tn the | with cheir bretbeen ever againſt tbem, to patte 

utllages therect and to give thanks according to the command: 
* 9 And at Gn- rimmon⸗ andat Sareabs and at of Davd the man sf God, ward over 
sata againſt ward. 

30 Sanoals Aoultam, and in their vittages, at ne WBattantah, and Bakbukiah. Dbadtab, 
Lachith, and the fields thereof,at Azekab andin the) Mpefhullan, Cataron, Akknb, wereporters keep· 
vilfages thereof. And they Dwelt from Beer · ſheba; tee the ward, at the | thae holds of the gates 

b me ene hath ae if f Bestamin | from Ge: | f — one the fi z ot touch oan ae 2 Hn Or.of G chilazen alfo o *| fon of Jeſhua⸗the fo and tn the Dayes 
tap % pile Se Wichmah and Atfa,and Werheland | of — governour send of —— pitelt, 
Michma‘h. | Ut toetr 

32 And Ht natoth a. Anal 7 € And at the Dedication of the wall ete 
33 fhaso2,iRamah, Hi eutateats they fought the Levites out of all their 

hy poe a MEMS bebication tity ———— tote wit, — ⸗ ca ⸗ 
3% Gud of the Levttes were Divitions in Tndab . 

a 

pings, and ing, with cymbals t 
and in Benjamin. no — 7 * —* plãi 

fi 0 r 

CHAP. XI. felves — both out of the Tate nits 
1 The priefts, 8 and the Levices which came up | Sound ahout Jeraſalem, and from the villages. of 

with Zerubbabel. 10 The fucceffion of high priefts. | F2etophatit. 
22 Certain chief Levites. 27 [he folemnity of the|_ 29 Alfa Spey fave A —— out a 
dedication of the walls. 44 Theoffices of priefts and fields of Geba, and Asmaveth: fo 

— — — che pitti oan. iene ee —— 
* Ezra 2.1. Dts theleare the* putes and — 5*— that | chemfelves,and purified the people, andthe gates, 
\Or.Melicu, N —— — Ferubbabel the fon of Sheal· , . and the trail. 
verfe 14. and Felhua : Seratah, Tevemiah, Ezra 1 Then F brought up the princes of Judab 
rt A Bi ao Amattab, || i soattuchs attuh, i apon fe wail, and ety Ae. Sap on —— 

panies of them that gave thauks, whereof one 
— 0e righthandupon the wail toward the 
ung g 

2 an ‘after therm went Defhatah, and balf of 
thepitnees of Judah, » , 

| wr Harim, 

= 

\jOr, Merai- 
oth,v-15. i | atlas 16, {OrsMiniamin,¥. 17.J0rsMoadiah,w. 17. 

2, Ai abun, wx Cnet ete 6 Gyettasm, | 

*1.Chron9. 
14.&c¢, 

}Or-treafa-; 
ries, or, aſ⸗ 
ſemblies. 



The pricits and Levites offices, Cur a p.xiii. Reformation of abufes. 
33 AnD savin, @ica,anb POetoullam ante they tet Wot the chiloren of Bkacl 
Pk Sale amernig noe tt 

comainof the prietts fonnes tnith tenm- *F row Out God tatued the curſe into a biefling. 
ote —— —— efonne of Jonathan, the| 2 sow it came to paſſe when tbey had heard 
ontie of Sheaalah, the fonne of Mattantah⸗ the | the law, fat t thee ſeparated front Tlacl all the 
a Apo Michaiah the fonne of Saccur 5 the onne mixed mu 

4 @¢ an 3 fs; Sltstolb the priet, t ta- 
Dots wietheen, Semaiab, and sarael, ving the over 0 ae ot toe bouſe of 

Oitalat Diain Gant Methanesl, and Judab, = — unts T 
Danant, * the muũcall intruments of Davin bad prepared an great cham. 
the man of God, and Csra the ſcribe before ev J hy nee thep late —— 

37 And find fountain gate » which was 
nit them, eo Hoan bp 3 the ſtairs of rad 

wer | (he frankincenfe, and the veſſels, and the tithes of 
the conn, the net wine, and the evl, C+ which was 

tte of Davtt,at the gotagup ofthe wall, above | c 
boule of David, even nits toe water gate⸗ talt · 

ommanded to be given totheLeviies, and the 
—— aud the porters) and the offcrinas of the 

rf And the other company of them that gave 
thanks, went oper againit them, ann J after thesis 

5 at in all this time was not J at Jeruſa 
lem: for in the two and thirtieth peer of Gr. 

and the balfof the people upen the wall, from 
beyond a tower of the furnaces, even unto the 

*Num,23. “5. 

Joth.24 9. 

tHeb. being 
ferover, © 

tHe the 
command - 
ment of the 
Levites. 

tHeb at the 

end of 
daies. 

Ort ear- 
neftly re- 
queited. 

tarerves hing of Babylon tame J unto the kina, 

Broan 
—* + after certain dayes l obtained Jleave of the 

‘5 

39 — from above ¢ the = ah gate > and ame to Terufatent » and underſtood 
above the old ga e, aud above the ft-aate, anv ae 

ns 
no | cam 

of “ae sul that Chliahib did foꝛ Cobliah , fu pre: 
—* —— the tower — ets | pari ng him a chamber in the courts of the boule of 
untothe Qeep-cate 5 and — ſtood Mtl tn’ dep * 
fon-gate- 8 Ann ft grieved me fore, therefore FY cat 
4° So food the wo companies of them thar | fogthall the bouthold. ſtuſfe of Goblay oat of the 

gave thanks tnthe boule of Gad, and J, anvtoe} chamber. 
balfol the a aloes wichme; 9 Tbhen a ——— and ther fea 

agatu the be 4 pricttes WBaavelah, GS-4 | chambers; bromg ht 
— MDichatab, Elioenal, Sachariab, and a. |(ttsof t ‘ante of E Go with.toe meat-offertug, 
nantab with — and the gk 
42 Ann Maa aa ted erg ann Glea-]| 10 @ And re toed that the portions ef the 

zar, and City Febobanaa. and Malchijah, Levites-had not been given chem: to; the Levtres 
+Heb. made ‘any Elam: and eats and the fingers + fang laud 
their veice to | th tabiah cheir overſeer· 

and the ſtugers that did the work, were fier every 
one to bis ficid. 

Ii Shen conterved J with the rulers, anv 
fafd , Uthy te the bonfe of God forlaken’ and 

toy: | Igathered chem tonethers and tes tiem tu Les 
+ place. tHeb-ftand- 

Iz Then brought all Judah the tithe of the | ing. 
tates the new Wine and Ge oyl, anto the foe KOr-ftoree 

thoufes, 

2 And F made treafarers, ober the treay. 
Hie: if ea Oh Pret, and Zanok the (cribe, 
and of tee Levites, Pedatay: and T wert to 
‘hem, was aves oie fon of Zaccur, the fon 
5— —55 fox they were couuted citofv 

tHeb for the| eet Sino bot th —— bg ae feed te was to diſtribute unto their bre- 

cation, * actorDing to the comtmandment of 2. 14 Remember me, D my God, conuceening 
+Atbthat —— of Solomon big fonne. thts , mab alge not ontmy t wood Deeds thar 9 
Rood. 46 Fa in the apes of Davin * and Afavh, of| bave Bone fo2 *8* bouſe of mp. Gen, and for the 
* 1.Chron._| oldsthere were chief of tue liraers » andfonas of] offices thereof. 

‘laz3andac- | pratfeann thank(atving nnto Oo rand € %n thole payer Cato Yin Fadab » fome 
*).Chron, | 47 Andall Blrael i thE. payed of Serubbatel, | tres ding wine-preles on the fabbath,and bringing 
25.15&c. | ano in the Daves of Mebemtay, cave the portions ——— — affes, as allo Wine, grapes, 

R vane t the Maeda —F day bis por· at figs; and atl manner of burdens tobtch rhey 
and ther fanetited holy things unto toe Le. peuabt into Jernfalem on the fabbaty-Dap: ani 

| Thatée, fer pe ⸗ at toe evita Cancrificd them gnto the iio teitiften cuts them tm fhe Day wyerein they 
apart. childꝛen 
*Num, 18.26 tit men of Eyre allo therein, 

CHAP. XIII. tnttcy — ard all nramter of vare, am 
r ‘Upon the reading of the Jaw, feparation is mate rldan fae ae unte the chilnen of Javah, 

fromthe mixedpulticude.. 4 Nehemiatvat hisre 
turn cauſeth the chambersto becleanfed. ro |e a eatekndt tfth the nobles of Ju- 
reformeth the offices in che houfe of God. 15 The rath, and (ata untb them, OcThat cvitl thlus is dois 
violation of the fabbath, 23 and the mirciages BSE NY os and profare the abbatt · dae? 

— tn the hoot of So otes — 2 thar —— pf Moſes | God baing.all this evilupyanus, , 
| um ——— 2 tah of the peaple > ae rheretn | tte 7 pet penieg tog more wrath upon Iſcael by pro- 

hat tandtte Coningt ‘i +Heb.ears. mnmnontt 

Sith tone cong? 9 Anvtt sees afte, that when the aates of 
7 ia ene Ferntalem began to be vat t before the fabbath, 

THebat 

their hand. 

tHeb. 2 was 

|{ That dé, ap | PO prions ofthe tatu for Hels and Levites : 
Pointed F fgets a rien. —* ebep be sae the Le- 
the Jaw. vites t 

+Heb.kind- 
nefles. 
\Or-obfer~ 
vations. 

co 



Ahafuerus royall feaft. 
Fi commanded that the aates thouln be thut, and 
charged that they Hould not be opened till after 
toe fabbath : and Come of mp Cervants Cet Z at the 
gated, thac there tonto be no burden brouget in on 
che fabbath-Dap, : 

20 Sothe merchants and ſellers of all kinve 
i ghd lodzed without Jeruſfalem once o2 

21 Thea F tettifien again then, and ſatd unto 
them, Ady lodge ye + about the wail? tEve De fo 
Wain, Fi will lay paws on pou. From that time 
tonth ca ne they no more on the ſabvath. 

tHebbefore 
the wail. 

\Or.multi- 22 Gud J commannes the Levites, that they 
tude. Gould cleante chemielves y and chat they Mould 
+Hebhad | Comteand keep the gares, to fanctifie the fabbath- 
made to vay. Remember mes D mp Gad, concerning this 
dwellwish | allo, and{pare me according to the | creatnede of | 
shem. thy mercy. | 
+Rebthey 23 @ Fn thofe Daves allo fain J ews char’ 
difcerned | t bad marſed wives of Ahdod, of Ammon, and of 
not to {peak | Moab: ‘ 
tHebof 24 And theie children fake bal€ in the ſpeech 
peopleand | 9f Atvod, awd f could mat fyrak in the Fews 
people. ‘ anata but according ta the language t of each 
Or revile ° 5; 
chem. 25 And T contended tulh thet s and | curled 

CHAP. I. 

for, refufeth to come. 13 Abafuerus by the 
counfell of Memucany maketh the decree of 
mens foveraigntie. 

* ‘a G4, 

YPN (op % Abatuerus (thisis Abatue- 
wy tus which reiqued from India 

tven unto Cibopia, over an 
hundred ann feyen and twenty 
provinces.) 

, 2 That in thoſe Daves; when 
a the king Abaſuerus fat on the 

throne of bis klugdom, tobich was in Shahan the 
palace, mt 
3 Juthe tbird peer ef bis reiansbe mane a feaſt 

unto all bis princes, and bis fervants s the power 
of Werflaand Wedia, the nobles anv princes of 
the provinces being before him. . : 

Chen be hhewed the tiches of bis glorꝛious 
kingdom, and the bonour of bis erceflent mafe- 
(ties many Dayes, evenan handed and fourscore 

pes. 
§ And when thele dayes were expired, the king 

made a fea unto all the people that were T pre: 
fent in Sbuthan the palace, both unto areat and 
{mall,Cepen Daves, in the court of the garden of the 
hinge palaces 

_ Where were twhites greens and [| blew 
hangings fattened with cos of fine itnen and 
parple, to filves rings, and pillars of marble: 
the bene were of gold, and filvers upen a pave: 
* of red, and blue, and wbite, and black 
math 
7 And they gave chem Drink tn veſſels of gold, 

( the veffels being Divers one from another) and 
t Feral! wine in abundance, T according to the Rate 
of the king. 

cording to 
the hand of 
the ki a 

Eſther. 

even bim did outlandiſh women tauſe to fine 

| prieReood, and of the Levttes. 

@THE BOOK OF EsruHer. 

« Ahafuerus maketh royall feafts. 10 Vathti fenc| Bone BLD compell: for fo the king bad appointed 

Ow it came to pate in the Bayes | A 

\ 

Valhti refufeth to cometoit. ) 
ö— — — — — — — — — — — — — 

them, and ſmote certain ok them, and pluckt off 
2 co cir batts and made thew tocar by God, faying, 
De tall not give pour Daughters unts thete Cones 
—A node Raugbters unto pour fons, 02 foz 

26 Dip not Solomonking of Iſrael fin by thele 
thinaszpet among many nations Was there no king 

e bir, who was beloven of his Sod, and God 
made him bing over all Sirael : * nevertoetelle, | *, Kings. 

#1, 8 
27 Dall we then bearken uso you to Do all Wut 

re arent pals to — again sug God, tn 
rrying range wives : 
28. ai one of the fons of Febotada, the fon of 

Cliahib the bich prtet, was fon tn law to 
— the Dorontte ; therefore J chaſed him 

DUNG ie. } 

29. Remember them, D:-myp God, + becaule poe 
habe defilen the pricitbeod, and tée covenant oft 

+Hebfor 

the defilings 

30 Thus cleanfen F them from all ſtraugers; 
and appotuted the wards of the prieits and ihe Le: 
vites, every onein bis bufineffe : 

31 And for the woor-effcring, at times appofut⸗ 
ed, and forthe firt-fruits. Remember mes D my 

8 And the drinking was according to the law, 

te all the officers of bis boule, that they ould bo 
atcoꝛding to every mans pleafure. 
9 Alfe Cath¢tt the queen made a feaft for the 
—— in she royall boule which belonged to king 

aluerns.. : 
10 @-On thelesenth day, when the beart of 

che king was merrie With wine, he commanded 
Mehuman, Biztha, Darbona, Bigtha, and G- 
bagtha, Setvar, and Carcas, the {even 4 cham: | |07,cunuchs 
— that ſerved in she pzeſence of Abaſuerus 

Ns 3 - 

11 Cobjing Gathti the queen before the king 
with the ckotun copail, to thew the people. and| ’ 
the princes bet beawtie: for the was F fair to Heb good 
look on. | of counte- 

12 But the queen Cathtt refislen te come atthe | nance. _ 
kings commanoment + by bis chamberlatns :) tHebwhich 
therefore was the king bery troth, and bis anger | ssby che 

in bia. - hand of bis burned in ‘ ; 
13 ben the king fatd to the wiſe men cunuchs. 

which knew the times, (for fo was the kings; ~~ 
— towards all that knew law and judge- 

14 Gnd the next unto bim was Carthena, Sbe- 
thar, Admatha, Carhth, Peres. Warlena, and 
Wenucan, the * feven princes of Perfia, and Me. 
Dia, which ſaw the kings face, and vohich fat the 
fit inthe kingdom) ae 

15 + Wihat Hall we do. unto the queen Uaſhti, Heb vhat 
according to law, becauſe fhebath not performed | co dos 
the commandment ofthe king Abatherns, by the 
chambetlatns ’ si 

16 And MWemncan anfwered before the king 
and the princes, Glathtl the queen path not done 
wrong to the king onely, but allo to ali the prin: 
Cea, and to all the people that arc in all the pre- 
pinces of the king abatheras. * 

0 

2 _ es 

*Ezra. 7.14 

/ 



~ Valhei put away. 
17 For this Deed of the queen fhall come a- 

bread unte all women, fo that they thall deſpiſe 
huwands in their eyes when it thall be re- 

ported, The king Abaluerus commanded Clafhtt 
—* queen to be brought in before bim, bar the 

me not. 

18 Likewife hall the labies of Derſia and 
Menta Cap this Day unto all the kings princes, 
wotch bave beard of the Deen of the quecn. 
we {hall there arife too much contempt and 

ath. 
19 + Tf ttpleale theking, let there go a coyall 

Commandment t from bim, andlet it be weitten 
among the laws of the Perfians and the (Hedes, 
T that tt be not altered, that Glafhti come no 
moze befole king Ahaſuerus, and let the king 
ave = ropall eftate + unto another that ts better 

nite 

20 And when the kings Decree which be tall 
take, fhall be publitjen tonrotwout all bis em- 
pite, (fortt te areat) all the wives fall give to 
Chetr bufbands bonour, both to great and fmall. 

21 Ano the laying T pleated the king and the 
princes, and the king did accopding te the word 
of MWemucan : 

22 Fon be Cent {etters into all the kiuas provin. 
ces, into ebery province acoꝛding to the wptting 
thereof, andtoecwerypeeple after their language, 
that every man Houta bear rule fn bis own gonte, 
and f that ic chould be publiſhed accoyding to the 
lanauage of every people. 

CHAP. ‘II. 

1 Out of the choice of virgins, a queen is to be chofen. 
5 Mordecai the nurfing tather of Efther. 8 Efther is 
preferred by Hegai before thereft. 12 The manner 
of purification, and goingin to the king. 15 Efther 
beit pleafing the king, is made queen. 21 Mordecai 
difcoyering a treafon,is recorded inthe chronicles, 

A Fter theſe things, when the wath of king 
Abaſuerus was appeafen, be rememined 

Gah t, and what the bad done, and what was 
Decree again her. 

2 Shen fata the kiugs Cervantes, that miniſtred 
unto biar; Let there be fait poung virgtus ſought 
fo: the king. 

2 Andiet the king appoint officers in all the 
provinces of bis kingdom, that they may gathert 
texether all the fatt young virgins unto Shufhan 
the palace, to the boule of the women, unto che 
cuuodie of i Hege the kings chamberlain, keeper 
of the women, and tet their things for puvificattsn 
be given chem: 

4 Andlet the maiden which plealety the kine, 
be queen in ftcadof Glatt. Ano the thing pleateo 
the king, ann be did fo. 

§ @Nowtn Sbuthan the pavace, there wag a 
certain Few, whole name was Mordecat, the fon 
af Sete tbe fon of Shtmel, the ton of Kithawen- 
Amite, 
6. * (bo had been carrien away from Te- 

tufalent, with the captivity which bad been car- 
rfed away with Tecontah king of Putab, whom 
Prchuchadnessst the king of Bebyſon Ladcarried 
away. : 

7 Andbhethionght up Dadalah (that is CN- 
ber) bisuncles Daughter: for the bad neither fa: 
ther noz.mother, and the math was t fatr and brau· 

form and | tifull, whom Moꝛdecal Chen ber father and mo- 
goodof =| ther twere Dead) took for Lis own Naugbter- 
coun- | 8 @So ft came to pale, when the kfarg 
tenance. (commandment and bis Decree was hezry, end 

| toben many maldens were gathered together 

+Heb.ifir be 
good with 
the king. 
+Heb.from 

before him. 
tHebthat it 
paffe not. 
away. 
tHeb.unto 

her compa- 
nion. 
tHeb.was 

good in the 
eves of the 
kin 

tHeb.unto 
the —* 
V.Hegai 
* 

Chap Eſther is made queen. 
unto Sbuſhan the ‘palace, to the cuſtodie of we: 
gat, that Euhert thas brongbt allo unto the “kings 
sente, to the cuftodie of ibegai, keeper of the 

9 And the maiden pleated bim, and the obtain: 
eD kinduefie of bim, and be fpeedilp gave ber 
bet things fe: purification, with + tach thinas as 
belengen tober,andichen maidens, which were 
ret to be ginen ber, ont of the kings boule, and 
Tbe preferren ber ana ber maids, unto the bet 
place of the boufe of the women. 

Io Other bad not fhewedher people, ner ber 
Kindred: for MBarbecat had charged bers that He 
ould not hhewir, 

Ir And Woꝛdecai walked every vay befme the 
court of toe womens bonfe, + toknow how Ether 
DED, and what fauld become of her. 

12 € Mow wheneviry maids turn was come 
togotntoking Avatterns , afer that fhe bad been 
twelve moneths, accoiding to the manner of 
the women, (fo twere the Daves of thetr pin 
stficattons accomplifwin, to wit, fir moneths 
with spl of mporbe, and fir moreths with Ooect 
odours, and with other things for the purt{ping of 
the Bomen) 

13 Gbhen thus came every maiden unto the 
king, thatfoever the Defired was given ber, to go 
with ber out of theycule of the women, unto the 
kings bonfe. 

14 Jn the evening (he went, and on the mo2- 
row fhe returned tnto tye Cecond boufe of tye we- 
men, to the cuftente of Sdaathaas, the kings 
chamberlain, tubtch kept the concubines: the 
came fn unto the king no moze, except the king 
men euten in bers and that the were called by 

15 @ Now when the turn of Eſther, the Daugh- 
ter of Abtbatl, the uncle of MWuozvecat (who bad 
taken ber fo2 bis Daughter) was come to gotn an: 
totkeking, the requiren notbira, but what he. 
gat the kings chamberlain, the keeprr of the wes 
men appointed: ann Either obtained favour tn 
the fight of ail them that lookeD upon ter. · 

16 So Cher tras taken unto ting Atatue- 
tug, into bts bonfe ravall, in the tenth moneth| 
(whlch is tbe monty Tebert) tn the leventh peer |- 
of bis regs. 

17 Aad the king loved Eſt ser above ail the wo: 
Men, and (he ebtained grace and || faveurt in bis 
fight, moze then all the wircines fe that be fet the 
roxall crotuuupon ber bead, and made ber queen 
in ftean of Clagett. 

18 Then che King made a great frat unto alt 
bis pinces and bis {ervants , even Efthers feats 
and he meve at eeleate to the provinces, andcave 
Sifts, according to the flate of the kirc. 

19 And when the virgine were cathered tore: ; 
fee the fecorD tine, then Mozdetai far in the 

‘ ne . 

20 EF Mher hap not yet fhetven hit kindzed, nor 
her people, as Mordecai had charged ber : ſor 
Cher inthe commandment of Wordecat; (tke 
as tober fhe was baꝛrucht up with kim. 

21 @ Fn thofedayes (while Mordecai Cat inthe 
kings agate) tivo of the kirgs chemberioine, 
|| Bigthanand Cerrfh. of thofe which kept t tke | jor. pigtha- 
Hoots Were iwreth, ard ſougbt to Icy band om the na cha 2. 
king Abafuerns : | ¢Heb the 
22 And the thing was known to Worecal-toho  vhichold. 

told ic unto Eſther tte queen, and Eber cercified 
the king thereof,in Wopdeceie name, 

22 Srdiwhen fnquifirfon vas are cf (fe mat. 
ter, it was foundDent; mercfope they veere both 
hanged ona tree. an® ft was vzttten in the bock 
of tbe chronicies before the king. — 

tHebher 
portions, 

| tHebhe 

changed 
her. 

+Heb to 

know the 
peace. 

| Or: kindnes. 
| tHeb before 
him. 



+Heb. meet, laws; therefore itis uot t For tie 

er, equail. 
\|\Or-to de- 
ftroy them. 
+Hebweigh. 

\Or-oppret- 
four. 

Or fecreta- 
ries. 

Hamansrevenge, 

they may be deftcoped: and Z will + pay ten thou· 

| have the charae of the buſineſſe, to britig it into 
| the kinas treafurte 

_Mordecai mourneth, 
€ HAP, Ill. ts went out, being hattened by the). 

Haman advanced by the king, and defpifed by Mor- chia CA and the Deere Male Gera te 
; a ae a the palace: and the king and. 

decai, eketh rewenge upon all the Jéws. 7 He caft- ‘ ; 

eth lots. g He —— calumniationy a decree ee to. Dink, but the citie —* was pet 
ofthe king toput the Jews to death. 

A ats thefe things din king Ahaluerus pro⸗ CHAP. IIfl. 
mote Haman the fon of Ammedatbg the Aga-}1 Thegreat mouming of Mordecai and the Jewes 

aite, and advanced bim, anv (et bis (eat above | 4 Rithcrunderftanding it, fendeth to Mordecai, who | 
alitae princes that were ite § , fhewerh the cauſe and adyifeth her to undertake the 

2 Anvalltbe kings {ervants that were {nthe | fic. 10 Sheexcufingher felf, is threatned by Mor- 
kings gates bowed and reverenced Daman; forthe} decai. 15 She appointing a fat, undercaketh, the 

ñ— ordttai bowed not, 10 im geverence. : 

3 Then the kings (ervants, which wereinthe| V V7 om Moꝛdecat perceived all that was 
kings gate, fatd unto Wordecai, Wiby trauſgreſ⸗ Done, Woꝛdecat rent kis clothes, and put 
(eft thou the kings conumandment 2 onfackcloth with alter, anw tient out into rhs 

4 Pow it cane to patle whenthey foake Daily | midi of the cite. awd ceved wich aloud anda bit- 
unto bim, ant be barkened not unto theat, that | ter crys 
thevtolD Daman, to tee whether Mordecai tts) 2 And came even before the kings. gate: £02 
— weno ftanz, for be bad told them thas be 7 — enter into the kings gate clotted: with 
wasa 3 ew, { of ⸗ 

5 Ano when Haman ſaw that Worderat bow) 2 Andineveryprobince whitherlorder the kings 
ed wot, ter DED Gis reverence » then was Haman | commandment, and bis Deceee came, there was 

fail of wrath. great mourning among the Tews, and falkinesand 
6 Ann be thanght (corn to lav bands on (Gor: | weeping and watitna, and 7 manylay in fackclorh 

Hecatalone, for they had.theiwen bim the people of | and aſhes⸗ 
WMBornecat : wherefore Daman Cougbt to Delroy) 4 € SoCAtersmalds, and ber f chamber» | athes were 
ali the Jews, that were thorowont the whole | lainscame and told ic ber: then was the queen | laid under 

kinadome of Abaluerus, even thepesple of Moꝛ⸗ | crceedingly qrieved, and ihe lent raiment to clothe | many: 

cai. ; MWorwecai, and to take away the fackcloth. from | tHe eu- 

7 € 40 the fict moneth.Cthatis the mroneth | bim: bat be receibed ic not. nuchs, 
Pitan). te the twelfth pear of king Abaſuetus, 5 Chen calles CAher for Datach, one of the 
they cat Dur, that is the fot, before aman, trom | kings chamberlatus, { whom be bad appointed to | fHeb.whom 

Davto Day, and from mioneth (0 mioneth, to the | attend upon. bers, and gave bint.a commandment | he had ſet 
ttelfth moneth, that isthe moneth Apar. to Mordecalt; io Rnotu twhatit was, and twbp. it | before ber. 

8 @ Anabaman (ain ante king Ahaluerus, | was, ) 
There is a certain people (cattered absoad, and) 6 So (atack went fothto Morrecai, unite) 
Bilperied among the people, tn all the provtn- | the Mreet ofthe cities tubich was before the kings 
ces of thy kingdom, and theft laws arc Divers) gate, 
frost all people, neither keep they the Kings; 7 And Moꝛdecai told btm ofallthat had hap- 

pened unto bim, and of the ſum of the pone 
ng 

(uffer the — that b $a ifeD to pas uffter them. : aman fad prom O.pay to the-kt 
9 Bit pleate theking, let it be wꝛitten T that be: Biugs 

+ Heb .fank- 

cloth and 

treaturtes for the Jews, to Deftrop them. 
8 Allo be gavetben the come of the writing 

of the decree, that was alven at Suſhan to deſttoy 
theins to Hew icunto Cher, and to declare ic un 
to ber,and te charge ber that He Mould coin unto 
the kings ta make {upplication ante bin, and to 
makerequett before btm for ber people. ef 
9 Andibatach cameand told Citber the words 

of Wozdecal. 
10 @ Again Either fpake unto Hatach.»s and. 

gave bint commandment unto Mordecait; 
11 All the kings ſervauts and the people of the 

kings proniuces De know, thatingofoeber,whether 
man 02 woman, Mail come nnto the king into tke. 
tnnet court, whois not called, there isone late of 
histo puthim to deaths except (ach to whom the 

rulers of ev 7 penis ofenery province, ac- | king hall bola out the goiden ſcepter, that be may 
Dina tothe writing thereof. and co every | live: but Jbave not heen called to come iu 

prope after thelr language in the name of tine b if a the kin, theſe thirtie raves. 
a —5 was ft written, and ſealed with the| 12 And they toldto Moꝛdecai mfr omg 
tf s t NK. 

⸗ 

rf And the letters were (ent by poits into all 
the kings. piobinces, to Defroy. to kill, and to |t 
canfeto perth ali Jews, beth young and oft, Ketle 
chtinzen and women, in ont Dap», cven upon the 
chirteenth day ef the twelfth monetb, Cwhich is 

a iano d wobo knowerh, whether thon art. come to th 02 & pex · am { > Woe o the 
14 abe copy of the twriting fox a command: kingdom for ſuch a tinea thtv 

ment to be atuen inevery province, twas publifjer| 15 & Chen Chee bade chem return Moꝛdecai 
re ali nepalt, that they ſheuld be ready again 
that Day. ; Pie dtd 

{ann talents of Giver to the bands of thole that 

Se 

10 Ann the king took bisring from bis band, 
and pe 2 wee ae ad * of Ammedatha 
the qite, the Jews ii € ‘Veo 

II a0 the king ſaid unto Daman, Che fiver 
is given to thee, the people alto, to Do With them 
as tt feeimeth goodto thee. 

12 Shen were the kines f Ceribes called on 
the thirteenth Day of thefirit moneth. and. there 
was rezitten according to all that Daman bad 
comunanded unto the kings ifentenants, and to 
the aire at that were over every province, and 
to 

+Hebsefpi- 

ration, 



Hamans pride and malice. 
A ES EE CE. STR +e Ee Rees EE. gee ee — — 

tHeb found. | t peelentin Shuſhan, and Fatt ye for me,and nei: —— — Moꝛdecat ma 

tHeb-patfed 

tHeb.to do, 

tHeb.caufed 
to. come, 

+tHeb. cree. 

ther eat nor dꝛink three Bayes, night o2 Bay: J alfo 
and my maldens w t kaſt — and fo will J 
go in unto the king, which isnot accopding to the 
law; and ik I perith, J perth. 

17 So MPordecat t went his way, and did ac- 
cording toalltbat Either bad commanded him. 

CHAP. V. 
r Efther adventuring on che Kings favour, obtaineth 

the grace of the fcepter, and mviteth the 
king and Haman toa banquet. 6 She beidg encou- 
raged by the king inher ſuit, iaviteth them to ano- 
ther banquet thenext day. 9 Haman proud of bis 
advancement,repineth at the contempt of Mordecai. 
14 By the counfell ef Zereth he buildeth for him a 
pair of gallows, ; 

w it came to vaſſe on the third day, that 
her put on her xoyall apparell, and ftood 

in the inner coust of the kinas boule, over agatntt 
the kings boule: andthe king fat upon bis royali 
. zone tn the rovall houſe, over again the gate of 

e boule, 
2 And it was Co when the king Caw Ether the 

queen Randing in the court, chat he obtatned fa- 
vour in bis bg : and the king Held ont to Eber 
the golden (cepter that wasin bis band: fo Either 
Drew neer sand touched the top of the (cepter. 

3 When fatd the king unto her, chat wile thou, 
queen Ekber? and whatis thy requett? it Hall be 
even givers thee, to the half ofthe kingbom. 
4 erantoered, Blicfeem good unto 

theking, lettbe king and Daman come this Day 
unto the banquet that J have prepared for him. 

§ Whenthekinalatd, Cauſe Maman to make 
hatte, that he may do as Ether hath ſald: fo the 
king and Daman came tothe banquet that Ee: 
ber bad prepared, 
6 ¶ Andthe king laid unto Ether at theban- 

quet of tainc, what is thy petitions and tt tall be 
ranted thee : and what is thy requett? even tothe 
ne ie kingdome ft thall be performed. 
7 en 

tion, and my — is; 
8 JEFF bave found favour in the fight of the 

king, and it it pleale the king to srane my pett> 
tion,and T to perform my requett,let the king and 
Haman come to the banquet that 7 all pepare 
8 frm and J wil Do te mezrow as the king 

ath ſaid. 
9 € When went Haman forth that day foyfull, 

and with a glad beart: but when aman faw 
Mordecat inthe kings gate, that he {food not up, 
no2z 5 * sion > be mas full of tndfauation 
again o2Decat. 

10 ghevertbeleile, Haman refrained bimlelf, 
and when be came home; be Cent and t called fo2 
bis Friends, and dereth bis wife. 

it And daman told them of the glory of his 
riches, andthe multitude of his cbhildzen, and all 
the things wherein the king bad promoted Hfm, 
and bow be bad advances him above the princes 
and fervants of the king. 

12 Maman (atB moreover, Dea, Either the 
queen did * ie * — ers *8 ee nate 
the uet t e bad prepared; my felf; 
and —— am J (nvited unto ber allo with 
the king. 

12 Bit all this avatlethb me nothing, fo long 
S # ce MBordecat 

e. 

14 Q@ hen laid Fereh bis wife, and all bis 
frfends unto bf, Let a teallows be made of fifty 
cubits high⸗ and to moꝛrow (peak thou uate the 

Chap. v. vi. 

ered Either, aud fatd, My pett| h 

the Dew fitting at the kings | fore hf 

Mordecai honoured. 

be hanged there — 
Sete mecréiy tit ¢ ¢ king inte tbe banquet, 

aman, 
Gallows to be made. and be cauted the 

GHAP. VI. 
1 Ahafterus reading in the chronicles of the good fer vice done by Mordecai, caketh care for his reward. 
4 Haman coming to fue that Mordecai might be pan ed, unawares giveth —* that he might do 

‘m honour. 12 Complaining of his misfi i friends tell him of his finall delinies —— 

N that night t could not the king fice DB 
OF coamauded to bing the book of ** 
* chronicles; and they were read before the 

2 Anvit was found wattten, that Decat 
bad told of || Bigtbana anv Beret » ae tbe tngs chamberlatns.the keepers of the tBoo2, wpe fougbt to lay band on the king Abafuerus, 
3 And the king Caid,cetbat ponour and dignitie bath Risa eg aa — toe He ? Thbeũ Cato 

er at mintircdD yu 
Where is nothing vone fo2 hin. ——— 

And the king fat, Giiho is in the court: 

of the kings boute, to (peak unto che kin »fo han 
rene on the gallows that be bad eparea 

And the kings fervants ſaid unto bint, Be- 
ata, Haman andeth inthe court. And : 
ais i on come vay , 5 00 eRe 

OWaman Came in: and the king ſaid unto 
bint, Abhat fall be done unto the man f whom the 
king Deltahteth te honour? (now Maman thought 
in Dis beat, To whom would the king dellght to Do honour meze then to my (elf 2) 
7 And aman anſwered the Ring, Foz the 

man T whom the king Deltabteth to honour, tHeb. in 8 et the ropall apparell be bzought t which | whofe ho- 
the king uſeth to wear, and the rule ches tHe King | nour che 
Forth ROMANO the ceoton royal which fe fctupon| kine de- 

lighteth. 
9 And let this apparell and hoꝛſe be Delivered} +Hed. lec 

to the Band of one of the kings mott noble princes, hie bring 
the royal! 
apparel. 
+Heb. wher- 

with the 
king clo- 
cheth bine If. 
tHeb. caufe 
him to ride. 
tHeb. ſuffer 
not a whit 
co fall. 

+Heb. the 
kings fleep 
fled away. 

Or, Biothan 
Cha wh ig 
— thre- 

thold. 

THeb. in 
whofe ho- 
nour tbe 
king de- 

lighteth. 

ſtreet of the cttéc, and pzoclatm before 
mM, hus hall t¢be done to the mau Beer ee omnes matt, en ng faid te Daman, Wake bate 

and take the apparell, and the porte, ag thou batt 

— gat wthing oan t Tlet nothing fatl of allt — aes ete en togk Daman the apparell and the 
bosle, and arayed PBozdecat, and brought sie On bozthack thorow the ſtreet of the city, and pro. 
claimed befoze btm, Thus thall it be Done unto 
the man whom the nue Belightcthto honour. 

12 @ And MWordecat came agatn to the kings 
gate: but Daman batted to his joule, mourning, 
aud having bis bead coveren, 

13 And Maman teld Sereih bis wife and all 
bis friends, every thing that bad befalicn bim. 

ben (aid bis tite men, and Zeresh his wite unto 
bint, Ff Woꝛdecal be of the (ced of the Jews, 
before whom thou halt begun tofall, thou thalt 
not prevatlagaing tim, but halt ſurely fall be. 
0 m. 

14. And while they were pet talking with him, 
came the kings chamberlafns, and bafted to} 
brine Daman unto the banquet that ECſther bad 
prepared. reoy(t 
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Haman is hanged. Eſther. Mordecai isadvanced. 
befoze the king, and Jbe pleaſing tn bts eyes; let | 
it be wattten to reverte t the letters deviſed by Ha tHeb. the 
man the fon of hammedatha the Agagite which device. 
be wrote to deſtroy the Jews which are in all the |\v7» who 
kings provinces: | wrote. 

For how can F f endure to ſee the evill that | +Heb- be a- 
fhall come unto my peoples o2 bow can F endure bletha 1 
to (ee the deftruction of my kindzcD z may fee 
7 @ When the king Abalucrus ſaid unto EE. 

ber the queen,andto Mordecai the Jew, Behold, 
Jbave given Eber the boule of Maman, and 
bim they bave banged upon the gallows, becaute 
be latd bis band upon the Tews. 
8 Write pe allo kor the Tews, as ft liketh ime 

inthe kings name,and Ceal ir with the kings ring: 
for the writing which ts weitten in the kings) | 
name, and Cealed with the kings ring » *may no |* See Chap. 
man reverſe. 11. 
9 Then werethe kings (cribes called at that 

time tn the third moneth Cthat is, the moneth St- 
van) on the three and twenticth day thereof, and 
ft was waltten (according to alt that MWWozrvecat 
commanded — the Jews > and to tye liente: 
nants, and the Deputics and rulers of the provin⸗ 
ces Whtcl are from India unto Erblopta, an ban- 
Dazed twenty and (even provinces, unto everp pro- 
bince according to the wrtting thereof, and unte 
every people after their language, and to the 
Jews, according to their wꝛiting, and according 
to their language. 

IO And be wrote in the king Abaluerus name, 
and Cealed ic with the kinas ring, and (ent letters 
by poſts on hoz fback, and riders on mules,camels, 
and young drꝛomedartes ⁊ 

Ix Wherein the king granted the Jews, which 
were in every city, to gather themſelves together, 
‘and to and foz their itfe, ta Dettroy, to May, and 
to cauſe to pertih all the power of the people and 
province, that mould affault them, both little 
pie women, and to take the (potl of them fo2 

prep: 
12. {pon one Day, tn all the provinces of king 

Ahaluctus,namely. upon the thirteenth day of the 
twelfth moncth, whicd is the moneth Adar, 

13 The copy afthe writing, for a command: 
ment to be given in every provittce, was T vubltih· 
cd unto all peopie, and that the Jews ſhould be 
teady againſt that Day, to avengẽ themlelves on 
their enemtes. ‘ 

14 So the pofts that rode upon mules and cq. 
mels went out, being haſtened, and preſſed on by 
the kings commanDment; and the Decvee was 
given at Sbhulhan the palace. 

15 ¢ And Mo2decat went out from the pre⸗ 
fence of the king, in ropall ayparcll of [blue and 
whites and with agreat crown of gold, and with 
a garment of fine nen and purple; and the citp 
of S huhanresopceed and was glad; 

16 The Icws had light and gladneſſe, and foy 
and Qonour. 
17 Gnd in every province, and in every city, 

whither ſoever the kings commandment and dfs 
Tecreccame, the Jews had joy and gladneſſe, a 
feat anD a good Dap: and many of the prople of 
the fand became Jews; fo2 the fear of the Tews 
Ecil upon then, 

CHAP. VII. 
¥ Efther entertaining the king and Haman, maketh 

fuit for her — and her peoples. 5 She accuſeth 
Haman. 7. The king in his anger underftanding of 

_ the gallows, which Hamaa bad made for Mordecal, 
caufeth him to be hanged thereon. 

+Heb.te ® * ning a Maman came Tto banquet 
: wit er the queen. 

_— 2 Anvebe king ſaid again to Ether, on the 
Cecond Day, at tye banquet of wine » Mbat is thy 
petition, queen Either? and tt (hall be granted 
thee: and what is thy requett? and tt hall beper> 
formed even to the balf of che kingdom. 

2 Chen Ether the queen ankoered and ato, 
at % bave found favour tuthy fight. D king, and 
f it pleate the king, let my life be given meat nw 
peticton, and my people at my requett. 

+Heb.thar | 4 Foz we arelold,Z and my people, fto be de · 
hey fhould | ttoveds to be fain, and co pestih: but tf we bad 

FReow and | Beer Cold For bond-ment and bond-women, J had 
tot dei my tongue» although the enemte could not 

sith, | countervatl the kings Damage. 
— Toen the king Abaiuerus an(wered and 

fata unto @ ther the —““ fs be? and where 
tHeb. whofe | {s het thac durſt a ume tn bis heart to Do fo? 
heart hath nv Eauber fatd,t The adverfacy and enemy⸗ 
filled him.” |is this wicked Daman. Then Daman was afratd 
tHes the |{[ before the king and the gaeen. 
man adver-| 7 @ Gndtbe king arifing from the banquet of 
fary. wine in his wath, went into the palace-gardens 
yOr,arthe |and Maman ftood up to make requeit for bis life 
prefence of. to Either the queen: for he ſaw that there was 

evtll determined againtt bim by the king. 
8 hen the king returned ont of the palace- 

garden into the place of the banquet.of wine ; and 
Waman was fallen uponthe bed whereon Cither 
was, Then faid the king, Aill he force the queen 
alfo t before me in the boule? As the word went 
put of the kings mouth, they covercd Vamans 
ace, ‘ 
9 And Warbonab one of the chamberlains,Catd 

before the king , Behold alio the T gallows fifty 
cubits high, which aman had made for Moree 
cat,who bad (poken good foz the king, ſtandetb in 
the boufe of baman. When the king (ato, ang 
Bim thereon. 

10 @otbey banged Daman on the gallows 
that be bad prepared for MPPozdecal. When was 
the kings wath pacified. 

CHAR Vit 
t Mordecai is advanced, 3 Efther maketh fuit to re- 

verfe Hamans letters. 7 Ahafuerus granteth to the 
Jewsto defend themfclves. 15 Mordecais honour, 
and che Jews joy. 

O 2 that Day Did the king Abaſuerus alive the 
boule of Hamanthe Fems enemy unto EE. 

ber the queen: and Mordecat came before the 
king ; for Eber bad cold what he was unto ver. 

z Andthe king tcok off bisting whtch be bad 
taken from Maman, and gave it unto Wordecai. 

1Qnd Ether fet Mozdecat over che houſe of Ma- 
matt, 
3 @ And Eſther ſpake pet again before thz 

vealed. 

fOr violet. 

tHeb. and | king atid fell do vn at his fect t and befougbt htm 
fhe wept & with tearasto put atway the milcbief of Daman the CHAP IX: 
—— Agagite, and bis Device that be bad Devifeu a⸗ x The Jews (the rulers⸗, for fear of Mordecai, helping 
le gainittbe Jews. 

4 Whenebhe king belo out the golden Ccepter 
ya Ether.Ho Chee aroſe, and ttood be ‘ore 

e kEter: 
5 qnp Catd, FE ft pleale the king, and (FJ bave 

found favour tn bis ight, and the thing feem right 

them) flay their enemies with the ten funs of Haman. 
12 Ahafuerus ar the requeft of &fthergranteth ano- 
ther day of flaughter,and Hamans fon: to be hanged. 
20 Thetwo dayes of Pur'm are mace feftivall. 
Dw in the twelẽth moneth (chat is the 
moneth Adar )- on the ehittcenty Day of the 

! ames 



The Jews flay their enemies. 
Came, when the kings commandment and bis de⸗ 
cree Drew nearto be put in executlon, tn the Day 
that the enemtes ofthe Jews hoped to have power 
over them ( chough it was turned to the contrary, 
that the Jews bad rule over chem chat bated 

Heb. thofe 

which did 
the buſine ſſe 
that belong- 
ed to the 

king. 

tHeb. ac- 

cording to 
cheir will. 

tWeb. came. 

Heb. ler 
men hang. 

Heb. in it. 

chem 
if ay Jews cathered themfclves together tn 
their cities, thozomwout all the provinces of tee 
king Thaluetüs, to lay band on (uch as fought 
thetr bre; and no man could withſtand them ; 
for the fear of them fell upon all people. 

And all the rulers ofthe provinces, and the 
lfeutenants, and * Deputies » and Tf officers of 

Jews: becaule the fear of the king, belpede 
Mozdecat Fell upon coem. 
4 Fo 

ateater. 

5 Thus the 

that bated them. 
"6 Sap iy arma a the Tews flew 
ano Ocitre e men, 

lg Parſhandatha, and Dalpbhon, and 
alpas a> 

And Poꝛatha, and Adalta, ann Aridatha 
2 sano Barna and Arttat, and Artoat, 

ajtzatha 
10 Ee ten fons of aman the fon of Dame- 

Datha, the enemy of the Jews, fir they; but on 
the Cpoil laid they not theit band, 

11 Dn that Day the number of thole that were 
— f Sbathan the palace, t was brꝛougbt befoze 
the * 

12 And the king ſaid unto Either the quecn, 
Che Jews have ſlain and deſtroyed five bundzend 
men of @butban the palace, and the ten fons of 
Daman; what fave they Done in the reſt of the 
sings provinces ¢ now what is thy petition and 
it all be granted thee: o2 what is thy requert 
furcber 2 and tt fhall be Done. 
43 ANhenlatd Ether, lit pleale the king, let 
it be granted te the Jews which are in Syufhan, 
to Do to mezrow allo accoading to this dayes de⸗e tl 
cree, and ft let Damans ten fons be banged upon 
the gallows. 

(4 And the king commanded ft ſo to be done ; 
and the Decree was given at Sbuan, and they 
banged Hamans ten fons. 

15 forthe Fews that were in Hhuhan, gatber · 
ed themſelves together onthe fourteenth day alfo 
of the monerh Adar, and flew three bundzed men 
at bufhan; but on the prey they latd noe cheir 
band. 
16 But the other Jews that were inthe kings 

vrovintes, gatberedD tbemſelves together, and 
(teod for thetr tines, and bad reſt frou their ene 
mies, and flew of thetr foes Ceventy and five thou. 
Cand; but they lato not thetr bands on the prey, 

i7 Dn the ibirteenth Day ofthe menecy Anar, 
and on the fourteenth Day + of the Came, reited 
they, and made ft a Day of fealtine, andaladnede. 

18 Wut che Fews that were at Hhulhan,afleni- 
bled together on the thirteenth = thereo and on 
the fourteenth thereof; and on the fifternth day 
of the Came thep reed, and madett a Day of feat· 
{ng and gladneſſe. 

19 @herefore the Jews ofthe villages , that 
Dwelt inthe unwalled towns, made the tourteenth 
Dapofthe moneth Adar, a day of gladneffe ani 
featting, anda good Dap, and ot (ending poations 
one to another, 

¢ 

Chap.ix.x. 

MWozrvdecat was great in the kings boule, 
and bis fame went out thozomout all the provin- 
ces: foathis man Mordecai wared greater and 

ews ſmote all thefr enemies 
with the troke of the ſword, and flaughter, and 
Deltruction, and did T what they would unto thole 

The memoriall is made feftivall, 
20 @ And Morvecat wrote thete things, anv 

Cent letters unto alltbe Jems that were fn all the 
mce⸗ ofthe king Abaluerns, both nigh and 
at, 
21 Eo ſtabliſh this among them, that tocy Monto 

keep the fourteenth day ot rye monety Adar, and 
che G€teenty Day of the fame peerlp: 

22 As the dayes wheretntbe Jews teſted from 
their enemtes, and the moneth which was turned 
unto them from (ozrow to joy, and fronts mourn: 
tng into a good Dap: that they Moulo make them 
dayes of featting and foy,and of (ending poztions 
one to another, and atftsto che pooz. 
23 And the Fews undertook to Doas they had 

begun, andas MPovecat bad weitten unto tbem. 
24 Becaule aman the fon of Hammedatha 

the Agaatee, che enemy of all the Petws , bad Devt. 
(ed agatutt the Tews to deũroy them, andbad caf 
Dur (that issthe lotto + conlume them, and to Be: 
troy them: 
2§ But + twobhen Ether came befoze the kina 5 be Commanded by letters, chat bis wicked Device 

which ge Deviled agatak the Tews, hould return 
Upon bts oto bead, anv that be and bis fons {ould 
be banged on the gallows. 

26 Wiberefoze chey called thele dayes Purim, 
after the namie of {| Pur: therfore Foz all the worr⸗ 
of thts letter, and of that which thiy hav Ceen cou, 
——— this matter, and which bad come unto ; : 

27 The Jews osdained, and took upon them, 
And upon chetr (eed, and upon all (uch as feynen 
themlelves unto them , Co as it ould not f fal, 
that they would keep thele two Dapes » according 
to theit wetting, and accoꝛding to thelr appointed 
time every peer. 

28 And that theſe dayes fhould be remembzed 
and kept thozowout every generation, every fa- 
mily, ebery pꝛovince, and every city, and that toele 
dayes of Purim thould not f fatl from among tbe 
; ee * the memoꝛiall of them T periſh from 

BD. 
(29 Shen Euber the queen, the danghter of J . 
Stbatl, and Mordecai the Few, wrote with t all 
autuonitte > to confirma this Cecond lester of Pu⸗ 

3° And be Cent che letters unto all the Jems, 
tothe hundzed twenty and (even pzovinces of roe 
—— of Abalucrus with words of peace and 

31 Goconfirm thele dayes of Purim in thelr 
tintes appointed, according as MPordecat tye Tew, 
and Either she queen Had enjoyned them, andas 
chey bad Dectced { for themtelves and foz totit 
feed, the matters of the faſtings and theit cry, 

32 And the Decece of Citger confirmed theſe 
—— of Purim; and ft was written in che 
ook, ' 

CHAP. X, 
t Ahafuerus his greatneffe. 3 Mordecais advancement, 

Axis king Abaluerus laid a tributenpoy | 

tHeb. cruth. 

+Heb. when 

fhe came, 

|{ That & lo. 

tHed- paffe 

Heb. paife. 
tHeb. be 
ended, 

+Heb. ali 

ftrength. 

+Hes. for 

theirfows. 

the land, and upon the tllis of che fea. 
2 And all the acts of bts power, and of bis 

méab!s and the Declaration of the greatnetic of | 
Moꝛdecat, whereunto the king | advanced Oimis| , py/) made | 
are (hep not tozitcen in the book of the chzonickes him obeai, 
of the kinase of Media and Werfia? Ereate 

2 For Mordecat the Jew wasnert unto king | 
Abalucrus, and great aniong the Jews, and ac- 
cepted of the muititude of bis brethren, ſecking 
the wealty ol bis prople,and (peaking peace to all 
bis teed. 

Y4 @ THE 



The holineffe of Job: 

* Chap. 2.3, 

HOr, cartel. 

Or, husban | 

* fons of 
the eatt. 

CHAP. I. 
t The holineffe, riches, and religious eare of Job for 

his children. 6 Satan appearing before God, by ca- 
lumaavion obtaineth leave totempt Job. 13 Under- 
{tanding of the loffe of his goods and children, in his 
mourning he bleffeth God. 

Ber Were was aman inthe land of Gs, 
ah vobole name was Job, and that man 

Was ‘ perfect and apright, and one 
Ffe that feared God, e efchewed enti. 

fF 2 Gnd there were bon unto him 
OM? ſeven (ons and thee daughters. 

2 Wis || Cubance alfo was ſeven tooufand) 
Heep and thace thouſaud camels,and five hundeed 
yoke of oxen and five Handed ſhee aſſes, and a 
very areat |] boulvola; ſo tbhat this man was the 
greate ofall the + menofthe eal. 

4 And bls Cons went and kealted fn their hou⸗ 
(es, every otte His Day,andfent and called ſor theit 

| Chace filters to cat and to Dzitk with thea. 

* 2 King.21. 
Io 13. 
tHebalithe 
dayes- 
Heb. che 

adverſary 
+Heb. inthe 
midft of 
them. 
*1 Per.5. 8. 
tHe. haft 
thou fer thy 
heart on 4 

fOr, catrel. 

tHeb. if he 
curfe thee 
nor to thy 
face. 
+ Heb. hand. 

Or. a great 
fires 

itHeb rufhed 

nd tt wasto, wher the Bayes of their feaſt · 

thi out gone about, that Joblentand Canceified 
them, and role up carly (nthe mowing, and offer: 
cD burnt offerings according to the number of 
them all: fo3 Job Cato, It may be that my fons 
have fined, ay * curled God tu their bearts 
Thus did Job F continually. 
6 € Aow there wasa Day, when the fons of 

God came to pretent themfelves before the 
Loup,and t Satan came allo f amongthem. 

7 Qnothe LORD (ald unto Hatan, Wibence 
comett thou 2 then Satan anſwered the Lown, 
and (afd, From going to and fro fn the earth and 
from walking up and dewn in ft. 

8 Qnothe £ © KD fatd unto Satan, f Hatt 
thou con@dercd my Cervant Job, that there is none 
like bimin the earth, a perfect and an upright 
(att, one that feareth God, and eſcheweth evil : 
9 Shen Hatan aniwered the LO Ww, and 

(aid, Doth Tob frat God for nought? 
10 Malt thou not made an hedae about him/, and 

about bts houſe, and about all that be hath on eve- 
rp fine? thou batt bleſſed the work of bts hands, 
and és || (ub tance ts increaled tn the land. 
- 11 But put forth chine band now,and touch all 
chat He bath, + and be will curle thee tothy face. 

12 GnotheLoun faldunto Oatan, Beboly, 
all that be batdis in thy T power, oncly upon bim= 
felf put not forth thine band. So Gatan went 
‘orth from the pactence of the LD D. 

12 @ And there was a Day when His fons and 
his Daughters were eating and Drinking winein 
chet eldeſt brothers toute: 

14 and there came a meſſenger unto Job, avd 
faid, Tbe oren were plowing, and the affes feed 
ing befite them: 

1§ Qndthe @abeane Cell upon chem, and took 
them away, peas they have flaintbelerpants wer! 
the eage ofthe ſwoꝛd, and J only am eſcaped alone 
totell thee. 

16 @Gibilebe was yet fpcaking, there came alſo 
another, and Caf, || Whe Meeot God ts fallen 
from Heaven, and bath burnt up tie fheep, ard the 
fervants, and confumed them, and J onely an 
efcaped alone to tell thee. 

17 WAbile be was pet peaking, there came alſo 
another, and faid, The Caldeans ntare out thare 
bandg,and T fell upon the camels, and bave caret 

He «x; ioveth his wife. 

ed them aay, pea,and flatn the (crvants with the 
pep F ſword, and Jonely am eſcaped alone 
oe ° 

18 Ahile he was pet (peaking, there came alfo 
another, andfatd, Goby fons and thy vaughters 
were eating and drinking wine tn their elder bro⸗ 
thers houſe: 
19 And bebold. there came a great winde + from 

the wilderneſſe, and ſmote the four corners of the 
houſe, and it fell upon the yong men, and they are 
Dead,and F onely am eſcaped alone to tell chee, 

20 Then Fob arole, and rent tis || mantle, and 
ſhaved bts bead, and felldown upon the ground, 
and worſhipped⸗ 

21 Qndlats, * MakedD came J ont of my mo⸗ 
hers womb,and naked hall J return thither : the 
LOUD gave, and the LO wD hath taken away, 
bleſſed bethe Mame ofthe LORD. 

22 Jn all this Job Anned not, noz/] charged 
God fooltihly. 

oH AP? M. 
1 Satan appearing again before God, obraineth further 

leaye to tempt Job.7 He imiteth him with fore boyls. 
9 Job reproveth his wife, moving him to curfe God. 
12 His three friends condole with him in filence. 
a there Was a Day. when the fons of God 

cante to p2elent themſelves beſore the 
LO BD, and Satancame alſo among chem to 
prefent himlelf before the LO WD. 

2 QndtheL © #8 wD fafd unteSatan, From 
whence comet thouy Gnd * Satananfwered * 
LD BD, and laid, From going to and fro tn 
the earth, and from walking up and Down in tr. 

3 And the 1 OwD fatdunta Satan, at thon 
confidered myſervant Job, that there is none like 
bim tuthe earth, *a perfect and an upzight man, 
ote that Feareth God,and eſcheweth evil? and till 
be boldeth Fatt bis intearitie, altbough thou mo- 
— me againſt bim, + to deſtroy him without 
¢ gt. 

4 And Satan antinered the 1 oO wD » and fatd, 
Hkin fo ſtin, yea all chat a man hath watil he give 
for bis life. 
§ But put forth thine hand now, andtouchbis 

bone and his fleth, ¢ be will curſe cheeto thy face. 
6 And the Low (aid unto Hatan, Bebold, 

be is in thine hand, # bur Cane his tife. 
7_.€ Da went Satan forth from the preſence of 

the Low, andlimore Job with ſore boyls, from 
che fole af vts fest unto bis crown. 

8 Aud he took bim apotthear to ſcrape him: 
ſelf wicthall ; and he fat Down among the aſhes. 

9 € When latd his wife unto him. Dou thou 
Tilley tatn thine tntegritie 2 curfe god, and Dic, 

10 nt befatd unto ger, Trou (peake as one 
af the fuclth women fpeareth s what ? thall wr re- 
cetue good a: the hand of God,and {hall we not re- 
ceibe evil? Jin all chis did not Job fin with bis 
ps. 
11 @ Mow when Jobs cthace friends heard of al 

thts evil chat was come upon bim, they came everp 
one from bis own place: El ꝓhaz the Cemanite, 
and Bildad the bublte,and Zophar the Qaama · 
chite s ſor they bad made an appolatment together 
tO come tomourn with bim· aad tocomfort bint. 

12 Gnd when they ltt up thelt eyes afar off, | 
and knew dim not, tbey lifted up their bafce, ang 
wept, and they rent every one bis nag ee 

tHeb. from 
afide, &c, 

07 robe. 

*Bccles.y. 
AS. 
1 Tim-6.7. 

Or; ateribu- 
ted folly to 
God, 

* Cha. 3.7 

* Cha.1.1,8, 

$806. to 
{wallow him 
up. 

Jr, onely. 



Jobs impatience. Chap. iii. iiii. v. Eliphaz reproveth him. 
{prtnkted Dutt upon heir Headstowards beaven. ; 2 If we allay tte commune with thee, wile 13 So they fat Down with bimupon the around | thou be grieved? out t who can withyold Hintelf fever Dayes and ſeven nights, and none Cpake a | from (peaking 2 
word unto bin: fo2 they fawthathis grief Mas) 3 Webold,thou batt infructed many, and thon Bery artat. tt itrengthenen the weak bands, 

Thy words have uyholden him that was * 
falling, and thon palt itrengthened tthe tecbie are 
5 But now tis come upon thee,and thou faint: | knees. 

cit; tt toucbery thee, and thou art troublep. 
6 snot chis typ fear, chp continence; the np- 

tigbtnelle of thy wayes, arid thy gope ? 
7 Rementber, J pay thec, who ever pertched 

being inocent? 02 weere Were che rightious cut 

8 Evenas J have leen,* they that plot int- 
quity, and fow wickeaneffe, teap theiame. 

tAeb a word 
tHeb. whe 

can refrain 
from words$ 

CHAP. IiIl. 
x Job curfeth the day and feryices of his birth. 

a3 The eafe of death. 20 He complaineth of life, 
becaule of his anguifh. 
Ast this opened Hob bis month, and curled 

$ Day 
tHeban- | "2 And Job + {pake, and Cato 9 
ride cro 3 *Letcoe Day pert wberein J was bozn, 
Chap-t% and tbe night inwhich ft twas (atd, BWboere ts a 

18, 19. man-childe concetved, . 
Jer.ao. i4. 4 Wet that Dap be Darkitelle, let not God te- 

* Proy.22.2. 
Hof, 10.12, 

guard er let the I neup:|, 9 Bythe blait of God thiy pecith, and) by the! '/ That iw, b pa tt, At Loam abebe· neicher 186 the Taree Mine sp bgeath of bis noftstls ace thcy confumed. his anger, ss lOreehal- | 5 Let Darknele and tbe chadow of death ain 1 Che coming of the lion, anv the vetce of | 1.30.35. “re era tt fet a cloud dweil upon tts |i let the blackucife of; Pm, ftetce liou, aud the tech ot the poung lions are 
ns eda ’ 2 

cerrific it as} 6 ap — let darkneſſe (else uponit,| Thbe old llon periſheth foꝛ lack of prey, and chofe who | Hi Tet it not be foyned unto the Daves of the peer, | tbe Mont ltons whelps are {cattered abꝛoad. bavea bitter | fos ft not conte into the et of the moneths. 12 flow a thing was fF tecretiy brought to me, +Hes. by day. 7 Lo, let that night be Coltcary, let no sopfull | and miue care recetven a litrle thereof. ſtealth. . let it voice come theretn. 13. Jn thoughts from che vidons of the night, 
eet | no, Wet thent cute tt that cule the Day, who are ben Ocep {rep kalleth on men, among the | ready to ratte up ij thete mourning. 14. Feary came upon me,and trembling, which | Feb. mer 
dayes. | 9 Let the tars of the twilight thercof be Dark, | Made T all my bones to hake. me. 2 levia- let tt Look for Habtsbut have none, neither let it(ce|, 15 Chena Cpteit pallen before my face, the| tHe 5. the than. + the Datoning of the Day: bate o€ my eſh dood up. multitude of tHeb. the | je Becaule tt Mut notup the Doogs of my mo-| _ 16 Ft tooo Mill, out J could not dittcen the | m7 bones. eyelids of | thers wamtbe, noz ytd Carrow from mine eyes, fozm thereof; an fmage was betore mine £YCSs| 
the mor- It QCiby Died F not From the wonrde? why did Z|! there waslitence, anv g peard a Vaice, faying, Ors T heard ning, nor give up the ghott when Jcame out of thẽ belly ⸗ 17 Sball moztall man be moze fult then God: a fill voice, 

12 Gov Di the knecs prevent me 7 oz why che| Vall aman be moze purcoben nis mater ? 
brefts that J Mould fuck? 18 Behold, * he put Mo teult in bis (ervants; , 13 Fornow fhould F have lien (fll, and beon| ll and bis angels ye cyargeD With Coll y : Cha.s5.15 
Quict, J honlobave flept; then bad J heenat ett.) to Mow much lee on them chat dwell in| 2 Per.2.4. 
14 Ciith kings and counfellers of the earth, | * Joules of clay, wOole foundation isin the Duit, | {7% nor in. 

Awbich butle Defolate places fo2 themfelves ; which are cruſhed before the moth 7 ts angels im 20 Chey are T deltcoped from mozning to eves | ™” 
ate tbey perlſh for ever Without any regara- 
ng it. e 
21 Doth not ehele ercellencte which is fn them || 

KO away? they Die, even without wihom, 

CHAP. V. 
x The harm .of ingonfideration. 3 The end of the 

wicked ismifery.-6 God is to be regarded in affii. 
Gion. 17 Thehappy end of Gods correction. 

All now ffthere be any that will anther 
hen bees and to mbich of the faints whit cyou 

rm? 
2 Foz wrath killeth che fooltfyman, and envy 

flayech the fillyone. 
3 Dhaveteen the foolthtaking root: but ſud · 

denly ow wt bis babttatton. 
4 His childzen are farre from ſafety, and they 

are cxuſhed in the gate, neither is there any to deli · 
ver them. bartoed the bu ee bs 

5 Tholſe harve nary eateth mp, and ta- 
keth it even out ot the thoarns and the rovber ſwal⸗ 
loweth up their (nbftance. 
6 Alevouch ti affliction cometh not forth of the 

Rams pee Doth trouble ſpeing out of the 
ground : 
7 Pet man ts born unto || trouble, as fT the 

{parks flic npward. 
8 J would feck unto God,and unto God would 

FZ conwmit my caute: fearch. 
9 * Ahicb doth great things t and unſtarcha · +Hed cil here 

bles marvellous ch . T without —— ony be ao number 
fe) 

15 D2 with princes that bad gold, who filled 
their bonles with filver ; 

16 Dzag an vldden untimely birth J bad not 
been; as tnfants which never fay light. * 

17 There the wickedccalefrom troubling: and 
there the f weary be at reſt. 

tHebweari-| 18 Therethe pzifonersreA together, they bear 
ed in not the voice of the oppiefioz. 
ftrength, 19 Shelmalland great are there, and the frre 

vantis free from bis matter. 
20 Wtberefore is light given to bim thatis in 

mifery, anddife unté the bitter in foul 2 
. 21 Whbich f long for neath, but tt cometh got, 

tHebwait. | aun dig for tt moze then fo2 bio trealures 2 
22 Tbich refoyce exceedingly, and ave glad 

when they can finde the arabe? 
23 Why is light given to aman whole way ts 

h{d,* and whom Hod hath hedged in? 
*Chap.r9.8.| 24 Foꝛr my fighting cometh t before Feat, and 
tHeb before | my roarings ate poured out lige the wacers, 
my meat. 25 Foz tthe ching which J greatly feared, fs 
tHeb.T fear= \comenponme, and that which J was afratn of, 
jedafear, | {gs come unto me, 
andit came | . 26 J was not tn lafety, netther bad F retk, nei · 
uponime. | ther twas J quiet: pet troable came. 

< CHAP. IIII. 
« Bliphaz teproyeth Job for want of religion. 7 He 

teacheth Gods judgements to be not forcherighte- 
ous, but for the wicked. 12 His fearfull vifion to 
humble the excellencies of creatures before God. 
Per Ciiphas the Cemantite anſbocred and 

ald⸗ 

Or. look. 

)Or-indignas 
OMe, 

fOrsiniqui 
yur, laboart 
tHe. the 

fonsofthe 

burning coal 
life up to flie 
* Chap.9.10, 
Pfal.z2.18, 
Rom. 11.33. 
tHed. and 

theres no 



“Affli@tion is from God. Job. 

+ Hed. out- 10 Aho giveth rain upon the catch » and Cend- 
places.¢ eth waters npon the T fictds : 
* 8am 27 · Li * Go (et np on Hightbele that below; that 
Pial. 11.3.7. | thofe which mourn, may be exalted to ſafety. 
*Nehe.4.15+| 12 "De Dilappointeth the devices of che crafty, 
Phil 33-10. | fotiattbcte bands fl cannot perform cheir enter 
1fai.8.10. patte. 
yr cannot. | 12 * Me taketh thewite in thet own crattt: 
perform any ed and the countell of the fromard ts carried 
thing. beadlong. 
or tis: 14 * Kbeyl meet With darknelſe fn the Day 

*Deut.23.29 | tinve,and arope in the noon-Day as in the nigbt. 
\Orruninto.} 5 But be Caveth the poor from the twozd, 
*Pfa.107 42\ ftom tdeir moute, and from the band of the 

mighty. 
16 * othe poo? hath hope, and iniquity ſtop⸗ 

. | peth ber mouth. 
17 * Behold, happy is the man whom God 

correcteto.: therefore deſpiſe not thon the chalten- 
tne of the Almighty: 

18 * Foz he maketh foze, and bindeth up: be 
Wonndeth,and bis bands make whole, 

19 “te hall deliver thee in fir troubles : pea, 
tn even there ſhall no evil touch thre. 

20 Yn famine be hall redeem thee from 
Death: and in war Tt from the potwer of the 

020, 
Thou fhalt be bid i From the Ccourge of the 

tongue: neither Malt thou be afraid of Dettruction 
wher ft cometh, 

22 St deftructton and famine thon Halt lava ; 
peices halt thou be afraid of the beats of the 
tart . " 

22 * For thou thalcbe in league with the Tones 
of the ficid: andthe beatts of the field thall be at 
peace with thee. 

24 Qndthou Halt know fi that thy tabernacle 

Job reproveth his friends. 
would barden my ſelf in ſorrowz let bim nat Cpare, 
ford habe not concealed the words of the oly 

II Ahat is my ſtrength, that Z thould hope? and 
What is mine end, that J ould paolong my itfe? 

12 Is my ake the ftrength of ones yz oꝛ is 
my fle t of bzafle ? 
13 Isnot my belp in me? and fs wiſdom ditven 

quite from me ? : 
14 t Bo him that ts afflicted pity thould be! tHebto him 

thewed from his Friend; but be forfaketh che fear that melteth 
of the Almighty. 

15 My brethren bave dealt Decettfully as a 
brook, and as the ftream of brooks they palle 
alway t 
16 Mhich are blackiſh by reafon of the ice, and 
— eae ' — 4 * 

7 at time they war warm, ey Hanth: | 4eb. 
— it is hot, they are T conſumed out of their iota 

° Heb. j 
18 The paths of their way are turned afine, eat — 

— — enna ked, the conmtpantes oops ma looked, ii 
of Sbeba waitid fo2 then. guifhed. 
20 Whey were confounded, becaule they bad ho⸗ 

ped; they came thither, and were aſhamed. 
21 jj Foz now ve are Tf nothing, ye fee my calting | }Or, for now 

down and are atrald. ye are bke to 
ing fay, Bring untomeze2 give a rewatd them. — . 

Coz me of pour{ubfance 2? Heb. to ie, 
23 D2 Deliver me from the enemies Band? 02 | +Heb.now 

redeem me Erom the band of the migbty. 
24 Weach me,and J will bold my tongue :-and 

caule me to underſtand wherein J have erred, 
25 Mow kortible ave right wozds! but what 

Doth your arguing reprove 2 \ 
26 Dope imagine to reprove words, and the 

Apoc.3-'9- 
*Deut,32-39 
1.Sam.2.6« 
14.30.26. 
Hofe.6.1. 
*Pfal 91.3- 

+Heb.fcom 

the hands. 
Ors when 
the tongue 
{courgeths 

*Hofe,2.18. 

jOr-thae 
peace # thy 
tabernacle. 

jOrserte. | Han be (ipeace, and thon falt viſit thy babita· (peecbes of one that fs Delperate » which are a 
fOrmuch+ | tion, and fhatt not |i iin ‘ # winde? Pe nn? te eae ye 
+Heb. a- 25 von Halt know allo that thy (eed thallbe| 27 Dea, tye overwhelm the katherlelle, and cauſe to fall 

feendeth. . | @teat, and thine off{pzing as she grafle of the | pou ie — 02 pour friend. MNyo * 
——— 28 Pow therekore be content,took upon me,; fox ‘berore 

26 Thou Malt come tothy grave in a full age, | itis t evident unte you, tt F Ife. your fare 
i {tke as a hock of com tcometbin, inbis (cafon.| _29 Return, ¥ pzay you, lee tt not be iniqutttes be at #3, in 

27 Lothis, we have fearchedit, (ott iss bear | rea, return again: my cighteoulſne ſſe is ¶ in tt. this matter, 
ft, and know thouic t foz thy good. 20 Bs there iniquity in my tongue? canmot fT my | THe my 

tatte diſcern perverte things z palate, 
CHAP. VIL 

1 Job theweth that his complaints are not caufeleffe CHAP. VII. 
8 Hewitheth for death, wherein he is affured of |! Job exeufeth his defire of death. 12 He complain- 
eomfort, 14 He reproveth hisfriends of unkindneffe.| eth of his own reftlefaeffe,and Gods watchfulneffe, 

‘ Cit Job anteered and (td, & there not || an appointed time te man upon Or, a war- 
B 2 Db that my aricE mere thaouahlp weigh | A carthy are not bis Dayes allo (tke the Dayes of an | fare. 

+Hteblifeed ee my calamity tlatd in the balances to aiveling a ince’ fely netidet eke 
; qe ! 2 As alerbantT earnettly deficeth the Hatow, | }Hebpapech 

up · 3 Foꝛ now it would be beavier then tbe ſand of and as an bireling looketh the reward of bis veer.” rs ; 
: the fea, thcrefozel|my words are finallomedup., | work: tHeb. the 

§ Thesis, 1 4 * fFo the arrows of the tae iat are with · 3 So am J made to poſſeſſe moneths of vanity, evening be 
want words}inmie, the potfon tobercof drinker up my Cptrit: | and weartfomentahts are appointed to me. - | meafared. 

ro expreſſe a os of God do ſet themſelves in arap a: 4 ene Mp ages 08 neigh catyen pally tife, |"Cha.1 6,23. 
my grief. . an entabt be gone? aud Jam Cuil of toſſiugs Pfal 90.6. 
*P{al 38-3» 5 Doty the wilde ale bray t when be hath | to and fro nnto the Datwnite of the Dav. * and ise 1, 
+Heb at gtaffe 2 op loweth the or over bis fodder ? 5 My fle) fs clothed with worms and clods of | and 103. 15. 
gratle 6 Can that which fs unfavory be eaten) duſt, my fkin fs bzoken,and become lotbfome. and 144. 4, 

without Cale? oꝛ ts there anptattetnthe white of | 6 Gy Dayes ave Chulfter then a weabers |1f 40.6. 
in egge? ſonttle, and are (pent without bope. am 4.54. 

7 Gb things chacmyp Coul refuted to touchy) 7 D remember that mp life is winde + mine eve — ſhall 
are as my ſorxrowofull meat. + hallo moze H Cee good, not rethrits 
enn ks aS — — any 8 he eve ot him that beth ſetn mes, ſhall (ce | To ſceaba 

~|00 m *| Mens more: thin i is,¢ 
—— xEben that tt wonld pleate God to deſtroy —— 

* that be would let looſe bis hand and cut me 
on. 

10 Then ſhould FY yet have comfort, yea J 

1 RRS: 537 ——— ES SLL ORT NERS ESTO TY 

9 As the cloud fs conſumed, and vant Heeb away: 
fo he that gocth down te the arave, (hall come np 
fo more. 

can liveno. 
longer, 

15,t0 enjoy. 
nat. = bt 



Bildad fheweth Gods juftice.  Chap.viii. xi. No contending with God. _ 
10 He fhall vecuen we snens t8 Bis Soule, neither E be deſtroy bim from ie lace, then il allt bis nlae know bi aly moze Deny vite faying, J bave not Ce re nthe. siz berefore F will noc rreftain mymouth, J) 19 Bebvotd, this is the joy of bs Dayand out of will * ince a m poe pad g irit, J will coms | the —— —— erate, — iv 

nin the bitters > not cat awa e: 2 Am J aie 02 a whale, that thou Cette a — —— be alley T belp fie evil potts a a og w 
— Cav, My pen teall comntert me my eo tips muy efop cing. — — 

They = Datetiee fall be clothed with pone ot cale my cont 
¢ Dwelling place of the wickep 

So take 
theu 
by che hand 
tHe f{hout- 

n thou tae — ott dzeams, and ing for joy. 4 Bhi 
erate me —— T Mall come to nougot. mn 

say tout cheater franaling, aod — 5 
pHeb.chen beateatber cya CHAP. IX. : 
my bones. ston i i woud not | line alway ¢ let me} 1 Job — Gods juſtice, Meweth there is 

— no contendiag with him. 22 Mans inno 
* Pial.8.4. 7 *Mbatis many that t u chouldeſt magnifie to be ——— ia cency isnot 
and 144.3. mand that thou ‘oulde Cet thine heart upon 
Heb.2.6. fm? — Job auntwered and (atv, 

18 And thac thou ſhouldect béfit bins every morn · BD know it is fo of a truth : but bow fouls 

—* oe: fo tone ‘tle ebOu not | Depart From me ate wil concen i ith bim, b — ow lon t e will contend wit ¢ cam 21 hor, noriet me alone ttl S — pawn mp Cpittle ? ther bim one of a thouiand , need on 
O BY bave finned, what hallJ do unto thee,| 4 Neis wileingeart, anv mightyin Arength : 

> thon paclerverof men ? w Date ou fet me as] wo bath barDened himélf againu him, and bath 
a ack againt thees Co tbat I am a burden to mp ea J 

ch removeth the mountains, and t 

sme ia ena Meena teflion, and ta ch haketh the earth out of ber place, and 
It J ficep in the Bult, and —* fhalt Cock me in * pillets theteof tremble, ote 

the mozning, but Z shall not be. bico —— tbe fun, and f¢ vifech 
, not > anbdlealeth up the ft — 

CHAP. VIII. 8» aaibtch alone Cpreadeth ont the beaveng,anp| ; Com1.1.6 
t Bildad fheweth Gods juftice, in dealing with men treadeth upon the t waves of the fi on 
according to their works. 8 He alledgeth antiquity * Ulbich maketh t —— > D2lon, anv heights. 
to prove the certain deftru@ion of the hypocrite, | Wlelades, and thechambers of the Cour), ata 
20 He applyeth Gods juft dealing to Job. oan\ 2 2 ae eae mae —— — finding out, — 58 

> £ 0 moer, i 2d 
Den antocred Bilday the Sbubite, 11 Lo, be goeth by me, and Flechim not z He | tHe? Ath 
fai (wate on allo, but ¥ perceine btm nor, Cefil. and 

2 bow long wilt thou Cpeak thele things ¢ and * Bebold, ye taketh away, + who can binder | Cimah. 
how long fhall the words of thy mouth be like a tim? wo will Cay unto bim, Cibat Doct thou? | > Chap-s.9 
aeong winde ? 13 If God will not withdzaw bis anger, the} ~ 145-9 

* Deu. 32.4. * Doth Gov pervert thie pty 2 02 Doth the) + pzonn helpers do — under bim Jer.18.6 
| a Chr.t9. 9. at: ate pervert juttt 14 How much lefle hall J antwer Eins and| Rom.g.20 

Dan.9.1 4. if children bave fnnen agatntt bim, aud} choofe out my —— toreafon with bim THed.who 
fHeb. in we he baie catt re weer t 02 thett tranfgretiton:} x15 dthomthon b ¥ wicee rightcous.yec wouln| can curn him hand of th 5 * Jf thou wouldet (eck unto God betimes, 3 —* antes, bur 4 would make Cupplication te} 2727 * 
erantre ion and ma chy fupplication to the Almighty: tHeb. kelp 
*Cha.22.23| 6 Tkthou were pure and upsigdt, ſureſy now be it: J Jhad called, and be had anſwered me: ers of Pride, 

would awake for thee, and eyere Se abiration of] yet would F not beleeve that be bad hearkened| · frength. 
thy rightroufneſſe profpero unto my voice. 
7 Whough thy —— tnas (mall, yet thy) 17 Foz be breaketh me with a tempeſt, and 

—— lattes nt oat great —— Bei ‘ae the Goines sagt tee uy ——— — 
o2 enquite, > 18 de will not fu et rte to ta my breath, bu tat and prepare sop ſelt to the earch of their) fillety — zB Eatn et 

at re 19 cak of tiren o he is rong: and 4 See ch yl ( fo2 * we are but of yeſterday, and know ot fibarmene who han pla to plead £ — es cha. | tbtng 9 becaule out dayes upon carth are a cls ZEDin — ite net — *— Gall 
3 condemn mes iff fay,Jam perfect, tt Hail alto Gen ATG | <10 Dhailnote i fire a tell thee, and} pzove me ververte, roan: 
P — 29.95) utter ri out o “Toett be 21 Though Twerepertect yer heuld J not know 
4395 11 Canthe rn} grow * "without mite ¢ can —* would deſplſe m 
et | the flag grow witvent water bis isone thing, — lald it, be De- 
t Ae ps 12 * WMibilem it ispee tn bis ‘aveetmeie, and not ron fhe perfect and the wic 

take 6. cut Down, tt twit hereth befoze any otber Herb, the ſcourge flay funDenly; be will laugb 
A * |. 13 Bo are the paths * al forget God, and! at ‘et mee of the innocent, 
— ———— hope hall peritt be carth (s given into the band of the 

meee Tibote bope a be cut off and whole trult twic cD: be cobercth the faces of the judges there: 
Piatra oaifhes atibers of; fEnot, where, and who is be? : ws —* 0. 5 We hall lean u ipo bis boufe, but tt fall not 25 ow my dapes are cwitter then a pom : they 

—— tpi nan: i) pein — mand ie —* meta > eye ited no * + || ute tips: | tHe? thips ' 2 e is ) dare cy are paſſe as t dess howl, aotetly forte in Uis gatbut ag rhe tag th badeth to the pre — — 
its roots are wrapped about the heap, and 27 BEF taped will my complaints twill | Mips of 

Cet the place of tones. leave off my — — my felf. fe Ebeh. 



4% 

Job expoftulateth with God. 
2g J am afraldof all ay ſorrows, J know that 

thon wilt not told me innocent. 
— * J be wicked, why then labour F tn 
ain? 
30 JE J wah my lelf with ſnow water, and 

make my bands never ſo clean; 
31 Wee Malt thou piunge me tw the Ditch, and 

mine oto clothes hall || abbogte me. 
32 Forhe isnot a man as J am, that J ſhould 
an wer tim, and we ould come together tn 
judgement. 
33 Heither fs there + any || Dayes-man betwixt 

us, chat might lay bis band upon ug both. 
24 Wet binttake his roa away from mie,and let 

not bis fear tertific me. ; 
35 Then would J (peak, and mot fear bim: 

+ but iris not ſo with me. 

CHAP. X. 
« Job, taking liberty of complaint, expoftulatech 

with God about hisafflictions. 18 He complaineth 
of life, andcraveth a little eafe before death. 

V foulis§ weary of my life, J roill leavs 
Mi, complaint upon my Celfs 3 wilt ſpeak 
in the bitterneſſe of my foal, 

2 J will fay unto God, Dod not condemn mes 
ſhew me wherefore thou contendeft with me. 

3 Isitgood unto thee, thatthou Goulvell ops 
pꝛeſſe 2 that thou houloert deſpiſe F the work of 
aes bands 2 and fhine mpon the counfell of the 
Wicked 7 
; me thon eyes of fic 2 oꝛ feet thou as man 
ee 
§ Are thy Dayes as the Daves of than ¢ are thy 

pects as mans Dayes, 
6 Bhatthou enquire after mine Iniquittc,and 

Cearcheit after my fin? 
7 t Thon knowed that F am not wicked, and 

there is tone that cats Deliver onc of thine band. 
$ Whine bands t have mademe and fathtoned 

me together round about 5 yer'thenu Dorit deſtroy 
me. 

9 Remember, J beleech thee, that thou haſt 
made meas the clay, and wilt thou bring me tuto 
Dut agali? 

10 * Malt thou not poured me out ag milk, and 
cruddled sie [tke chreie? 

Ir BWhou halk clothed me with hin and filet, 
and Hatt f fencen me with bones and fines. 

12 Whou hak granted me life, and favour and 
thy vificatton bath prclerved my (pirit, 
13 Gnd thele things batt thou hid in chine heart : 

Z know that thts is with thee. 
14 JEF fi, thenthou markeſt me, and thou 

wilt not acquit mie eqn mine iniquity. 
15 HEF ve wicked, Wo untome, and if F be 

tf Sceous, yer will J tot lift up mine heady Lam 
full of confufion, therefore fee thou mine affit 
ction: 

For tt increaſet hithou hunteſt meas a fierce 

\Or-make 
me to be ab 
horred. 

| Heb one 
that fhould 
argue. : 

Ur, umpire, 

fHeb burl 

am notfo 

with my fe]f 

Or cur off 
while liye. 

$Heb.the la 
} bourof thine 
hands. 

tHet itis up- 

34,15316. 

| tHeb. 
hedged. 

16 
(for: and again thou heweſt thy Celf marbellous 
upon me. ° 

17 Thoun reneweſt chy witnelles again me, 
and tucrealer thine indtgnatton upon me; chan. 
ges AND war are againſt sme. 
18 *@iberefore then bak * brought me forth 

outefthe wombe? DH that J had atvcn up eve 
hoſt, and no epe had ſeen me! 

19 @ ould bave been as though J bad not 
Seen, J Mould habe been carrted from the wombe 
tothe arave, 

20 * Are not my dayes fem 2 ceaſe then, and [et 
*See chap. | mealone that J may take comfort alitele, 
7-6.and8.9.] 21 IGefoze J go whence J Mall mot return, 

{ That is, chy 
plagues. 

— —— ——— — 

Job. Gobds wifdome is unfearchable. 
* * the land of Darknefle > and the adow of 

22 Aland of Darkneffe, as darkneſſe tt ſelf. and 
of the ſhadow of Beath, without any oder, and 
where the light is as darkuneſſe. 

CHAP. XI. 
1 Zopharreproveth Job for juftifying himfelf. 5 Gods 

wifdom is unfearchable. 13 The affured ble fling of 
repentance. , 

T2 anſboered Sopbar the Naamathite, and 
laid⸗ 

2 Hhould not che multitude of words be anſwer⸗ 
eD 2 and ſhould + aman {ull of talk beju ified? 

3 Hbould thy f tes make ain bold their peace? 
B Hall no man make shee 
alhhamed? 

4 Foꝛ thou haſt ſaid, My doctrine is pure, and 
Jam clean in thine eyes. 
5 But, D that God would (peak and open bis 

lfpsagatnitthee, * 
6 And that be would thew thee the ſecrets of 

wifhom, thatthey are Double to that which is! 
know therelore that Sod exacteth of ther leſſethen 
thine tniqutty deferveth. 
7 Gant thon br leaching finde ont God ? cank 

thon finde out the Almighty unte perfection. 
8 lcist ag bighas Heaven, what cantt thoudo? | +Heb the . 

Deeper shen bell, what cant thou know ? heights of 
9 Shemealure chercofis longerthen the catth, | heaven. 

and beoader then the fea. 
Lo Jet be || cut off, and Gut up, 02 gather toges | Or: make 

ther, tyen + who can binder bim 2 a change. 
Ik $02 be knoweth vain men: be ſeeth wicked-| pHebwho 

nee alfo, will be not eben conſider ic 4 can turn 
12 Foꝛ vain man would be wile,tbougd matt | him away 4 

be bomnlike a witoe alles colt. +Heb.empty 
13 JEthou prepare thine heart, and ſtretch out 

thine bands towards him ; 
14 JF iniquity be in thine band, put tt far 

away, and let not wickedneſſe dweil in thy ta- 
bernacles. 

13 Foz then halt thou lift up thy face without 
pod Yea, thou fhalt be Kedfak, and walt not 
at: 
16 Becaule thou halt forget thy miſery and vre⸗ ~ 

member it as waters chat patie away: 
17 Qnd thine age chall be clearer tyen the noon- | THe thal, 

Bays thou ſhalt lne forth, thow Malt be as the ari above 
mozning. a the noon- 

18 Gnd thow thalt be Cecure becaule there fg | day. 
hope, yea, thon fhatt Dig about thee,and * thou halt | * Lev.26. 5. 
take thy reft in ſlafety. tHe. jn- 

19 Allo thou Galt ifedown, and none hall | treat thy 
mabe cee afrata; pea many hall t make ſuit une — a 

ee, 
. gt 

20 But the eyes of the wicked Mall fatl, and | hall perith 
+ they fhall not efcape, and * their gope shall be as from them. 
4 the atbitrs up of the abort. * 

CHAP. XII 8 a puffe 
1 Job maintaineth himfelf againtt his friends that re- ol breath. 
provehim. 7 He acknowledgeth the generall do- 
&trine of Gods omnipotency. 

Nd Fob antwered and faid, tHeb. an 
2 Qo Double but pe are the people, and | hear. 

wiſdom fhall die with you. +Beb.T fall 
2 But J have + undertanding as well as yor, | not lower 

t Jam notinferfour to yous yeas wbo knoweth | then you. 
not Cucb things as thele 2 tHeb.with 

Jamasone mockedof bis neighbour, who whom are 
callech upon God, and he ancwereth him : the faik | not fuchas 
up2tabtman ts laughed to (corn. thefe. 

Heb. 4 
of lips. 
\Or.devices. 



|” Gods c 

Or, life. 
Heb, all 
fieth of man. 
* Cha.34- 3+ 
tHeb. palare| | 

[{ That i, 

with God. 

* Ifa.22. 22, 
APpoc.3»7. 

Heb. upon 

tiene te ébxhe lip 
of the faith- 
full, 
jor, | 
the the Roa, |e of 

-| ¢Heb. lead- 
eth in. 

Cor wan 
der. 

omni potency. pate > 
aS — —— ———— is as a 

bat is at 

ae — tabernacles of robbers —— they 
that pꝛovoke God are ſecure, iuto whole hand God 
bztugeth abundantly. 

7 But atk now the beats, and they ſhall teach 
thee; 5 and the fowls of the alt, and they tall tell 
vase 

8 D (peakto the earth, and it % ath 
tees and the fit}es ofthe (ca hall Deck ito 

Aho knoweth not in all thele, that 
thw 

¢ bzeath of f all mankinde. 
Ii * Doth not the ” try worDs 5 and the 

t month tatte bis meat 7 
12 Mth the ancient is wifdont , and inlength 

of sant — 
th btm is ipo and trength. be bath 

countell and under anding. 
14 Behold, be —— Down, and it cannot be 

‘Chap. xiii.xiiii. The brevitie of manslife. 
9 Js tt good that be Mould fearch pouout? o2 

as one man mocketh another, do ye (9 mock Him? 
10 He will lurely repreve you » itye Do Cecretip 

— Daall ant bis exectl ke pou aftat 11 0 ercellency ma u BD? 
one bt a you, “3 si . 

emembzrances are unto 
vue bodies to bovies of clay. att E> 

13 Hold pour peace, let me alones that J may ea be 
(peak, and let come on me what w entfrom 
14 Wiberefore de FJ take my flesh in my teeth, * 

and oa re life es 4* band ? cy tenet 
hough be flay me, vet tw trnitin him: 

but 3 bi 8 maintain mine own wayes eas —— 

16 ie allo thall be , ct i cm ana 
wis Betold note, ¥ babe — my cauſe, J 

Ge ee nn plead with me ¢ fo2 
—— J gold my tongue, J wali give up the 

built again: be * fyutteth Fup aman, and there | gv 
can be no opening, 

15 Behold, be withboldeth the waters,and they 
Day up: allo be ſendeth them out, and they over- 
turn the earth. 

16 Mith him is ſtrength and wifhom: the de- 
celved and Che Decetyer are bis, 

17 We leadeth counlellers away ſpotled, and 
maketh the judges fools, 

18 Be toolety the bond of kings 5 and girdeth | lin. 
cm loyns with a girdle. 

9 Weleadethp2inces alway Cpotled, and over- 
chisuecbtbe mniatty. 

20 * he removeth away +t the ſpeech of ‘the 
try, aud taketh away the underitanding of the 

ed. 
21 He poureth contempt — and 

loofeth | 4 weakneth the ſtrength ot the y 
te be diſcovereth Deep things out of dark⸗ 

—5* fle, and bringeth ous se light the ſhadow of 

mae ie increafeth the nations , and deſtroyeth 
them : be enlargety the nations, and t Mtratteneth 
them ag ain. 

24 os taketh away the beart ofthe chick of the 
people ofthe earth, and cauſeth them to wander in 
a wilderneffe where there is no wap 

25 Wher grope intoe Dark witvout light, and 
be maketh them to ſtagger like a Dennken man, 

CHAP. xIII. 
x Job eth his friends of partiality, 14 He 

profeffeth his confidence in God, 20 andentreat. 
eth to know his own fins 5 and "Gods peek a 
affli&ing him. 

D, mine eye ao ben alt chis, mine ear bath 
heard and underitood 

2 (lbat ye know, the fame do J know allo, J 
* not — unto Por 

ea 0 the Almighty, and would 
3 54* to ‘reaton 
Bae * arc fozgers of lies: peareall phyſitl⸗ 

ans ot no value. 
5 D that yas ‘would —— hold yore peace, | ¢ 
an it Mould be wifhom. 
6 Bear ** a —— and hearken to the 
7 a ofm 

—* ou oe wiekealy for Gov? and talk 
kor him 

Bx emt ve accept dfs perfor y will pe contend fo2 

20 Only do not two things unto me: then will 
Z not bide my Celt From thee. 9g ’ 

21 Qtthozaw thine band far from me: and ict 
Hot thp bread make me attaid. 

22 @bencallryou, poo a will anſwer: o2 Iet 
me (peak, and antwer thou m 
23 Wow many are mine tntqutties and fins? 

make me to know my tranfacciiion ana my 

24 Mherekoze bidet thon thy face, and hold · 

— figs b Ay leaf — fi 25 ow break alea Bit - to and fro? 
and wilt thou purlue the Dy Rubbie? 

26 for tbou wꝛitelſt bitter ates againſt m 
— make me to pollefle che intquittes * of * Pia.ag.7. 

17 ‘Thou puttett mp feet allo tn the focks, and 
t lookett natrowly unto all my pats 3 shou —8 bg obfer- 
ae upon tye + peels of mp fee 

8 And be, as a rotten thing coutametb; aga hep. roots. 
—— thatis moth· caten. 

“°C HAP, IIII. 
1 Job intreareth God for favour, by the fhortneffe of 

life, and certainty of death. 7 Though life once loft 
beirrecoverable,yet he waiteth for his change.16 By 
fin the creature is ſubject to corruption. 

Ms t ts boon of a iaostiett, fs + of fem —* fhort 
Daves, and full of tronbie. daye 

2 * Be conteth forty like a flower, and fs cut) +c * 8.9. 
A be fleeth alſo as a hhadow, and centinnetd | Pſa. 102. 11. 

and 103. 15 
* And Dok thou open thine eyes upon ſuch an and 144. 4. 
one, and beingelt me tito jubgement withrber? | fHet. who 
4T Gitte * <n bring a Clean thing out ofan un 

ete ?note 
ing bts dayes are determined, the num · 

will give? 
* Pla. 51. §. 

* See * Chap.7. 4. 
ber of bis moneths are with thee, ‘: a bait ap. 
pot rig ene nl that be cannot p 

mi bim thar be may a reat tilt be | tHe>. ceale. 
malta — as an bit ing bia Da 
ME is: there ts hope ofa tree, tie be rat Doten, 

t will {prot agatu, and that the tender 
baat thereot will not ceaſe. 
8 Fbougb the root thereofwar old - the carth, 

and the flock thercof Dic tn the gronnd 
9 Yerthrongh thetent of water tt wilt bud, and : 

bring fopth boughs like a plant. tHeb. is 
Buc mand and t watteth ony i pla, —— 

man *2* up the ghoſt, and where is b 3 toff. 
TI As 



The brevity of mans life. 
ee — — ——— —— a a —— — ——— ———— — — 

Job." The unquietneſſe of the wicked. 
11 Asthe waters fail from the ſea, and the 

flood decayeth and drieth up : 
tz Homan liceh down, and rifeth nor till the 

railed out of their fleep. 
I3 

time, and remember me. 
14. Ffaman die, Mall belive again? all the 

cbange come. 
1§ Won halt call, and J will antwer chee : 

thou wiſt bave a Defire co the work of thine bands, 
16 * Fo2 now thou numbꝛeit my fteps, Dok 

thou not watch over my fin? 
17 Mytranſgreſſton ie ſealedup tna bag, and 

thou ſeweſt up mine iniquity. 
18 QupCurely the mountatn falling,+ cometh to 

nought: and the rock fs rentoved out of bts place. 
19 Whe waters wear the ſtones: thon + wath- 

eft away thethinas which grow our ofthe duſt of 
the carth, and thou Deftropett the hope of mat. 

20 Whouprevatlen for ever again bim,and be 
paffeth : thou changeſt bis countenance and fend; 
ef him away. 
_ 21 is fons cometo honour, and he knoweth 
it not 5 and they are brought low, but be percetvecd 
it not of them. 

22 But bts fle%S upor him hall bave pain, and 
bts foul within bim all mourn. 

CHAP. XV. 
t Eliphaz reproveth Job of impiety in juftifying him- 

felf. x19 He proveth by tradition the unquictneſſe 
of wicked men. 

* Pſa.139. 
233> 

‘tHebfadeth 

+Heb. over- 

floweſt. 

Ald⸗ 
2 Should a wiſe man utter + bain knowledge, 

and Ril his belly with the eaſt · winde? 
2 Should berealon with unprofitable talk ? 02 

withlpeecbes wherewith be candono good? >’ 
4 Dea, t thoucattet of Feat, and reſtraineſt 

| praver before God. 
5 Forthy mouth t uttereth thine iniquity, and 

thou choofeſt the tongue of the crafty. 
6 Whine own mouth condemmnecth thee, and 

not F : Pea, thine own lips tettific againt thee. 
7 Art thou the fii man thar was born? 02 Wak 

thou made before the bills ¢ 
8 * haſt thou heard the fecret of God? and dok 

thou rettratn wiſdom to thy felE? 
9 Mbat knowelt tbou that we know not ? what 

underitandeft thou, which is notinus. 
10 Mith us are both the gray-headed, and very 

aged men, much elder then chy fatber. 
11 Are the confolations of God (mall with thee? 

is there any ſectet Ebing with thee? 
12 Mhy doth thine heart carry thee away 2 and 

what Do thine eyes wink at, 
13 @hatthou turneſt thy Cpirit agatnt Gor, 

and letter ſuch wo2ds go out of thy mouth; 
14 *(batis man, that be hould be clean 2 and 

he whichis born of woman, that be ſhouid be 
tighteous 7 

15 * Behold, be puttcth no truſt tn bis ſaints; 
yeas the beavens are not clean tn bis fight. 

16 How much more abominable and filthy ts 
man, wich drinketh tutquitplike water? 

17 J twill Hewebee, heat me; and that which 
F bavetcen, J will Declare: 

18 Abich wife men have told from their fa- 
thers, and babe not bid it : 

19 Unto whom alone the earth was given, and 
no ftranger pafled among them, 

+Hebknow- 
ledge of 
winde. 

+Heb. chou 
makeft void 
Or, ſpeech. 
Hebcteach · 
eth. 

* Rom 11. 

34. 

* Chap.14.4 
1 King.8.46- 
2 Chro.6.36: 
Pfal.1 4.3. 
Pro.20.9. 

1 foh.1.8. 
* Chap.4.18 

heavens be no mrozes thep fhall mot awake, noz be | 
ſperitle the Deftropes fall come npon bim. 

O that thou wouldel hive nein the graves | 
that thou wouiden keep me Ceccet, untill chy Darknelle, and bets watted forof che cword. 
wrath be patt.that thou wouideſt appoint mea let | 23 Oe wandzreth abroad for bread faying, (there 

isit? he knoweth that the Bap of Darkuene is rea- 
DY athis band. 

Dayes of my appointed time will J watt, sill my; ‘ ea andanguify hall make bint afeat; 

the thick boſſes of bis bucklers : 

boules which no man inbabiteth, which are ready 

oe anfwcred Elipbas the Temanite, and | bat 

20 She wicked man travellety with patn all 
his dayes, and the number of peers ts bidden te 
the epnichous. 

21 TQ Dpeadfull found is in bis ears; in pro- 

22 he beleeveth not that be hall return out of 

he es againt bim, asa king ready to 

25 fFoz be ſtretchethout bis band againſt God, 
and ſtrengtheneth bimlelf againſt the Aimabty. 

26 He runnethupon wim, even on his neck,upon 

27 WBecaule be covereth bis face with bis Fate 
nefle,and maketh coilops of fat on his flanks. 

28 And be dwelleth in Delolate cities, and in 

te become heaps. 
29 the hall not be rich, neither hall bis (nb: 

fance continue, neither tall be prolong the per⸗ 
fection thereof upon the earth. 
30 he hall not depart out of varkneffe, the 

flame thall deie up bis bzanches,and by che breath 
of bis mouth hall be go away. 
31 Lee not him that ts decelved trutt in vanity: 

fo2 bantty hall be bis recompence. 
32 Be hall be fj accomplithed before bls time, 

and bts branch hall not be green. 
32 heſſhall hake of bis unripe grape as the 

vine, and hall cat eff bis flower as tke oltve. 
4 SFo2 the congregation ot hypoctites thall be 

Delolate, and fire Hall confume the tabernacies of 

Or, cut off. 

2ibery, 
35 * Cbhevconcetve miſchiek, and being fost 

ſſ vantty, and thete bellp prepareth deceit. 

CHAP. XVI. 
1 Job reproveth his friends unmercifulneffe. 7 He 
fheweth the pitifulneffe of hiscafe. 17 He main- 
taineth his innocency. 

Men Dob anſwered and (aid, 
2 J babe beard many (uch things: h* ml 

{erable comfozters are pe all. 
3 Shall f vain words bave an end? o2 what 

emboldencth thee that thou anſwereſt? 
4 FZ allo conld (pak as ype do: tf your ſoul were 

fn my feuls itead, J could beap up words again 
you, and fhake mine bead at you. 

5 Buc J would Lrenathen you with my mouth, 
ano he moving of my lips ſhould alwage your 
erier 

* 6 Though I (peat, my griek ia not aſſwaged: 
and though J forbear, + what am F ealed ? 

7 But now be bath made me weary thou balk 
made Defolate all ny company. 

8 And thou batt filled me with w2inkles,which 
tsa witneſſe againftme: and my leannefle rifing 
up in me, Deareth witneſſe ta my face, 
9 the teareth me fn bis wrath, who bateth me: 

he gnaſheth upon me with bis teeth; mine encmp 
fharpenetb bis eyes upon me. 

10 They bave gapedupon me with their month, 
they bave (mitten meupontbe cheek repzoachful- 
Ip they babe gathered themſelves together againſt 

e. 
11 God t bath delisered me to the ungodly, and +Heb. hath 

turned me over into the hands of the wicked. fhut me upe 
12 Iwas ateale, but be bath broken me afune | 

per: be bath alfo taken me by my neck, and haken | 
me to pieces, and Cet me up fo2 bis mark. bie 

I3 

* IG.59.4. 
PG.7.14. 
|Or,iniquity. 

)Or.trouble- 
ome, 

* Cha.13.4. 
THeb.words 

of winde. 

3 



Job complaineth : 
13 Wis archers compatle me round about » 

cleaveth my reins aſunder, and bay not (pare 5 
— out my cali upon the ar 

4 De bracakety 7 srr 

be, 
ei t 
phy tt taker oe my kin, and! 9— bis 

eliies my bornint 
16 

Chap. xvii. Xviil. xix. 
§ Dea, the light of 

and , Dia, (park bea are toatl chet Gall bey Wbeput out 
Whe itahe Hall be dark tn bis fabermaclesand und. 

—* upon beach, bis ll candle thall be putout we tb 
be fteps of bis ftrenath hall be ſtraitned, 
own counteil (hall cat him Dewn. 

03 he is cat — a net by vis own feét, and 
y face is tout wit weeping, andon my be yoy upen a (nare. 

epe-lids is the ſhadow of Dea egrin thall take him by the Heel, and the th. 9 Ghe 
I t fi tnguttte in mine bands: alſo my tobber Mall prevatl agatntt bim 
ae acho rh be (hare —— i... btm in the ground, aud tHeb. hid- 

tn. 

ne ts pure. 

ry baveno pl 
at Alto not, Febold, my witnelſe is in heaven, ave, 2a fhall dziv 

+Heb. in the | at) my recordo is T on bigh. 
high places. 20 
—* ore my | Ct¥ out tears unto God. 
corners. 21D that one mtaht plead fora man with God, 
—* friend. | &¥ a nan pleadeth for fs || netabbour. 
tHe. 
of a 

ecrs 

er. 

fOrsmy ſpirit 
is ſpent. 

tHeb. ledge, 

22 Giben t afew peers are come, then J all 
go the way whence J hall not return, 

€H AP. VAI. 
IF appealeth from men to God. 6 The unmerci- 

ll dealing of men with the affli&ed, may — 
but not diſcourage the righteous, 11 Hishope is not 
in life; but in death. 

3 || bgeath fs corrupt, my Bayes are extinct, 
the graves are ready fo2 m 

2 Arethere not mockers witht me? and doth not 
mine eye tT continue tn theit provocation 

Lay Down now, put me tna furety with thee; 
who is bethae will trike bands with me 
4 £02 thou batt bid their heart nok under · 

fending ¢ therefoze thalt den not exalt them.» 
bs 5 et A — as J his —— even 

the eves of bis childzcn fha K 
e bath made me allo a by- — of the peo · 

oo before vit, an i — was asa 

fOr. my 
thoughts. 

+Heb. {hall 
addeftrength 
3" 

poffeflions. 
Heb. neer. 
+Heb. cried, 
or, called, 

tHeb. his 
fou]. 

s Dim OF — of ſorrow, 
ang al i * pel are as a fhabow, 
8 Cipatabt men hall be aftonied at “this, and 
J— — Wall tis up himſelt againſt the by. 

9 Whe riabteous allo Hall bold on bis way.and 
bet tbat b bath clean bands + Mall be ſtronger and 

ger. 
IO But as for you all, do yon return, and 

come notorfo2 J cannot finde one wife man among 
vor. 

II My dayes are patt, my ee ate baoken 
oft, even t the thoughts of my heart. 

2 Chey change the nf * tuto day: the light is 
t ox becanfe of Darkne 

3 FEF wait, tbe atabe aiuine boule : J babe 
mabe my beb in the Darkneffe, 

sy | the wozm,Thou art my mother, € my fitter, 
wie tar my yi now my bope? as fo2 my hope, 

16 Th vt Down to — of the pit 
wen our itt together isin the Dutt be pit, 

CHAP XVI tL 
t Bildad reproverh Job of prefumption, and. impati- 

encie. 5 The calamities of the wicked. 
Tre anQoerid tad the Shubite, and fair, 

2 Wow long willic be,creyou make an end 
of wo2ds? mark, and aftetwards we will (peak. 
3 Mherekore are we counted as bealls, and ge. 

| puted vile in your fight 7 
4. We teareth th feel in bis anate: hall the 

earth be for aben for tice ? and thall the rock be 
removed out of His p lace? 

My telenns  Ceaba me: bur mint eye pours action thall be ready at hf 

ve tlaid to conruption, Dou art my ka · 

— 9 not thou my bloud,and let my 4 reaper him tn tbe w 
I @etrcurs Hail fone bim peat on every 

¢ bimto bis feet. 
{s ttrength hall be bonnes Dieta and Dee 

2 Jt hati devour tect trenath of bis ſktn: even 
the. fitit- born of Death hall devour bis ftrengry, 

14. * Dis conffoence thall be rooted out of bis 
— and it ſhall brꝛing him to the king of 

15 Je Hall Dwell fu his tabernacle,becaule ic is 
one 7 uss bꝛimſtone hall be (cattered upon pis 

16 Dis roots hall be dried up beneath, and a · 
bove fhail bis brauch be cut off. 

17 * Hts remembrance Mall perth from the 
ore and be thall have no name in the treet. 

8 tHe thall be Dilven from light into Dark. 
neite, and chaſed out of the world. 

19 We hall nettyer bave fon nor nephew among 
ss —X —— remaining tn bts bioeilings. 

t come after bim fhall be aftonied 
at cis ne, as they that went before were af- 

21 Surely (uch are the nwellings of the twic- 
See dis is che place of him that knoweth not 

= 

CHAP. XIX. 
1 Job complaining of his friends crueltie, theweth 
there is miferie enough in him to feed their cruelty, 
21,23 He craveth pitie. 23 He beleeveth the re- 
ſurrection. 

en Job anſwered and ſaid, 
2 Dow tong will ve ver ine fonl,and break 

me in pteces with words 
3 Thele ten times bavt ye tep2oached me: you 

are not afameDd that rou || make pour (elves 
ſtrange to me. 
4 And be ft indeed — — erred, mine er · 

sour rematucth with 
5 DEindeed pe weil — your felves againſt 
me, and plead againit me my re p2each: 
6 Know now that Gon bath aber igzown me, 

and bath compaficd me with bis net 
7 Behold, ¥ cry out of || w2ong, but FZ ar not 

bese: 3 cry aloud, but there is no sudgement. 
De Diet fencedup mp way that J cannot 

pata be bath Cet Darknefle fn my paths. 
He bath ript me efmy glory, and taken the 

pes.s from wip bead. 
10 He bath deſtroyed me on every fide, and J 
a gone: and mine bope bath be removed like a 

‘be hathalſo kindled his wrath —— me, and 
be counteth me onto bim as one of bis enemies, 
12 is troups come togcther,and raiſe up thelr 
oy apaint nie, AND encamp round about my ta · 

tnacle 
13 be bath put my baethzen Far from me, and 

mine acquaintance are betily eftranged from me. 
14 My kinfefolk bave FatledD, and my familtar 

Friends bave forgotten me. 
I§ @bey 

= 

| 

He is sreproved by Bildad. | 

fOr, lamp. 

Heb ſcatter 

him. 

tHeb.bars, 

* Cha, 8. lhe 

es" 11,20, 
Pfal.t 12, 10, 
Prov.10,38, 

* Prd.2.22, 

tHeb. they 
sy dei 

Or, — * 

e 

hold id 

h Orrour, 

fOr, harden 
your felyes 
againit me, 

hOrsviolence 



Jobs miferie, and hope. _ Job. - Theprofperiticofthe wicked. | — 
re ——— —— — — —— — —— — — — ¢ 

15 Whey that Dwell in mine youle, and ay ſubſtance thallthevestitution be, and be ſhall not ; iq 

; am an alfant | rejoyce therein. 
ta thebe abt. ae ROME 3 19 Becaule he bath f oppreſſed, and hath forſa⸗ 
16 J callca my Cervant, and be gaveme no an · ken the poor;becaule he hath violently taken away 

ſwer: TF intreated dim with my mouth. an boule which he builded no t: 
to my wife, tbough FY} 20 *Surely he Mall not t feel quletneſſe in his 

+Heb- my ineveaten for —— — oftratuc ow body. belip, be fhall not Cave of that whico benefired. 

+Heb. crufh- 

ed 

* Eccles. 
5+ 13,1 4- 

belly. 18 tlozen De(pifed nie 5 Jaroſe, 21 bere hall none of bts meat be left, there- | +Heb.know. 
din, the and Hs pp on yo Me fore Hall no man look fo2 bis goods. {Or, there 

wicked. 19 * Ali t mv tirwacd friends abportedD mez) 22 In he tulneſſe of bis Cuttictencte be Mall be | fhal be none 

+ Pfal.4t.9 | and thev whom J toved, are turned agatalt nv. 

and 5513. | 20 Mp bonecicaveth to mp Gin, || and to mp 
3451. flety,and J aut e(caped wits the ft of ney tect. 
+Hebethe 21 Wave pity upon me,bare pity upon me, O ve 

men of my | my kriends, for che band of Gov hath touched me. 
ſecret. 22 Mb do pe perfecute ne as God/ aud are not 
Or ase Catilied with my tleſh? 5 
tHeb.who | 22 ¢D that my words were now waltten; oh 
wil give, &c-| that they were petatedinabook! = - 

24 Wbhatther were graven withaniron pen and 
jOrs after 1) {ead, tr the rock for ever ! 
fhall awake,| 25 For % know thac my redeemer liveth, and 
though chis that he (hall anv at the latter day upon the earth. 
bedy be de- 16 And though after my fkim, worms deſtroy 

ftroyed, yet | this body, pet in my flefh fhall J fee God: 
out of my 27 Albom F Hall Cee for my (elf,and mine eyes 
fieth hall 1 \ (hall begola, and not f another; chough my reins 
feeGod. beconſumed f within me. 
+Heb. a 28 But pe Mould fay, toy verlecute toe bint, 
{tranger. _| {| keeing the root of the matter ts found in nie? 
+BHeb.inmy | 29 Be veatratd of the word: fox wath bring- 

bofome- eth the puntt)ments of the ſword, that pe may 
\Or,and what know there is a fudgement. 

ter is found CHAP. XX. * 
in me? Zophar theweth the ftate and portion of the wicked. 

Tee anſwered Sopbat the | Raamathite 5 and 
ain «4 

2 Therefore do my thoughts cauſe nie to an- 
+Heb. my ck, and fo2 this t Fj make bate. 
hatte is in * q babe beard he of my reproach,and the 

in ftratts ¢ chery band of thel] wicked Mall comte | left for his 
upon bint, meat. 

22 Whenbets about tofill bis belly, God Mall | ior, trouble- 
cat the fury ofbis wꝛathupon btm, and Mall tatn | fome, 
it upon bim while bets cating. te i. 

24. De fhall flee from the fron weapon, and the 
how of feel Hall ſtrike htm thozow, 

25 It is drawn and cometh oft ofthe body, yea 
the glittering Word cometh out of His galls tere 
routs are upon him. 

26 All darkneſſe thall be hid in His fecret pla- 
ces:afire not blown tall confume bim; tt hall 
go ill with bim that is left in bis tabernacie. 
27 Whe heaven ſhall reveal bis tniquitie : and 

the earth Haileiteupagaint him. 
28 The increaſe of bis houſe Hall Depart, and 

his goods fhall flow away tn the Day of bis wrath. 
29 This is the poztion of a wicked man Crom 
+a and the heritage T appointed unto gin by 

od. 

tHeb. of his 
decree from 
God, 

CHAP. XXI. 
t Job fheweth that even in the judgement of man he 
hath reafonto be grieved. 7 Sometimes the wicked 
da,f0 profper,as they defpile God. 16 Sometimes 
their deftruGion is manifeft. 22 The happy and un- 
happy are alike indeath. 27 The judgement of the 
wicKed is in another world. 

At Job anwered and fatd id⸗ 
_ 2 Pear diligently mp ſpeech; and let thts 

be pour con dlations. 

. tit of mp utuderitawding cauleth me to anſwer. 3 Suffer me chat J may fpeak, and after that 

* et: Rnowwelt thou not thts of old, fince man was J Save fpoken, mock on. f 
placed upon earth, 4. AS for mesis my complaint toman y and it ic 

epfal27.25.| 5 * What theteiunipbing of the wickedistihozt, 
x tag wi aud thejop of the hypocrite buc fora moment: 
tHeb.from | 6 Crouch bis excellency mount up tothe hea- 
neer. penss and bis head reach unto the fT clouds ¢ 

| pHebcloud.| 7 Yerbe Wall pertih for ever like Hts own dung: 

’ they which bave Ceen vim hall fay, Ahere is he? 
8 be hall fipaway aga dream and Hall not be 

fear i yea, be Mhall be chaled away asa vifion of 
c r ; 

— The eve alfo which fav him, ſhall fee him no 
moresenettice (hall bis place any moze bebold vim. 

10 || Dis chilazen hall leek to pleafe the poor, 
forthe | and bts bands fhall reftore theft goods. ’ 

. | I Hts bones are fall of the finne of his youth, 
*| oppreffe his | wpbich thall tie Dotwn with him inthe Dutt. 

children. 12 Whough wickennecile be eet in bis mouth, 
: though be bidete under bis tongue; 

13 ye pe eee a M “ring ft nots but 
; keep ft titi twit mouth: * 

er pr 14 Yeebis meat tn bis bowels te twrneDitis the 
palate. aa Da bath —ã Down riches, and be Hall es LA 7 + 2 

8 15 Mhat is the Almightie, that we ſhould ſerve omit them u in: God Mali caſt them out of 
Hs heli ss bim? and what pzoit ould we dave if we pray 

Or ftream-|" 76 dhe mall ſuck the potfon of alps : the vipers unto him ? ‘ Cia <ateine 
ing brooks. tongue fhall flay tim. 16 Lo,thetr good is not in thelr Hand, the coun: 
+Hebaccom|- 77 We thali not Cee ehertvers, the || flouds, the | (ell of the wicked is tar from me. ' * li 
ding tothe brooks of Horepandhiitter. 17 Wow oft ts fie Beet the ticked put | {0r, lamp. 
fubftance of 48 Tdat which helavonven for, Mall be reitore,| out? and how oft cometh their deftruction upon | — 
his exchange and fall not Wallow it Down: T according to his| them: God diſtributeth ſorrows in bis or 

A * 
* 

were fo, by ſſhould not mp ſpfrit be f troubled? 
5 t Warkme, and be attoniihen, and lap your | +Hebfhorr- 

hand upon yourmouty.. gute ¢ n 
6 Even when J remember, J am akraid, and 

trembling taketh bold on my fleh. 
7 * Wiberefore Do the wickealive, become old, 

pea, ate nifabticin power? . 
lihed in tbeir ſight with 

tHed. look 
unto me. 

* Pal. 17.10 
and 73. 3. 12. 
jets 
aba.16, 

+Heb.are 
peace from 
fear. 

e 
8 Wheir Ceedis est 

then, and their off ſv fig beoze thes ccs, Pre 
9 Their boulest.arelate trom tear, neither is 

the rod ot God upon then. — an 
10 Whete bull gendretb and fatleth not, ehetr 

cote calveth and caſteth met hercaif; . 
It @hey lend forth thefr little ones like a flock, 

ano —— Laan ba ß 
12 ey take thetr timbrel and harp, and res 

Joyce at the ſound of the oꝛgan. ve 
12 They (pend their Dayrs ll fn wealth, and in 

STE eh Bee é — —— 
14 &! vetore thep Lay unto od, Depart 4.2217 

nie tis tfoz we Delire not the Kuolwledge of thy 
a 

\Orsin mirth 

“8 snes 
ait 

— — 

9* 



Allalikein death. 
18 The 

Heb. fteal- | a8 chafte that the Rozm + carrieth away, 
teh away. | 19 God layeth up bis |i tniqutty foz bis chil⸗ 
|| Thatis,che| Daens be rewardeth bim, and Oe fhall know ic. 
punifhment | _ 20 ti foall Cee bis Deftruction, and be 
ofhisini- | Mall Datnk of the wath of the Almightp. 
quity. 21 fFo2 what pleaſure back be in bis boule after 

bim, when che number of his monetbs ts cut offin 
the midit 
j - 2 gers any teach 8 knowledge? ſeeing be 

«1:1 fudgeth thole that arc biah. 
tHe. in bis} "23 One dieth ¢ in bls ull arengtb, being twbol- 
Fick, or, in| {Pat ca‘e and quiet. 
he trensch| 24 Dis fl bzcatts ace full of milk,and bis bones 
Chis veme-| ake moiftcned with marrow. 
pgs hs 25 ano another mist bs * bitterneſſe of bis 

* oul, and never eatt caſure. 
lor» milk- ey Halllte down altkein the Duk, and 26 Tb 23 * $F thou return to the Almtabty, ¢ It |*ch.s, 
pails. the worms hall cover them. be built up, thou hale put away pet ere — 

— —— vices which pe wzꝛongtully imagine a : 24 nihalt thoulapuy gold || av duct Or, 
18 Foꝛ pe tay, cAhere isthe douſe of the | the cold of Dpbtras a fonts af the bioks. vias bitte ang 

¢Heb.the |peluce? and where are t the Dwelling places of | 25 Wea,the Almigbdty Mall be thyg defenceand |r, gold, 
tentof the | tbe wicked? thou fhalt Have + plency of Giver, tHeo. filver 
tabemacles | 29 Dave penotatkedthenrthat gobythetway?|) 26 For then thalt thou bave top Delight in the |oc Rrength. 
of the wick-| 40D Bo pe not know their tokens ¢ te Hay ale litt up thy face nnto God, 
a. 20 *That the wickedisreferved tothe day of 27 Tbou halt make chp prayer untobim > and 
*Pro.16.4. | Deltructions they Mall be brought forth to T the) be Mall pear thee, and thou fhalt pay thy vows. 
tHet.the | Dapof wreath. 28 Thou halt allo decree a thing, and it hall +Heb. bi 
day of 21 Abo fhall Declare bis way to His face? and | he ettablifhed untothee : andthe light Hall Mine geet: 
wiathe who fhall repay him what be bath Bone? upon thy wapes. that hath 

elites —— * —— the tarave, and ‘ —— are caſt hed a Bi Pa fhatt he * 
a remain in omb. ay, There is litting up: a all fabe i? * 

rrebeccch |. 23. Gbectods ofthe vatley fhall be goeet unto buble perfon. u ¥ tHE | nocene thall 
in the,heap. | Dim, and everpmmamthall Deawattesbim,aschere| 30 he fhall Deliver the ifland of the tnnocent ; | A¢liver the 

are fnnumerable before him. ana ft fs Delivered by the puveneile of thine |r 
34 how then comfozt pe me tn vai, feeing in| hands. 

pHeb. tranſ. Pout anſwers there remaineth t falſhood: * CHAP. XXIII. 
greenon. CHAP. XXII. t Job longeth to appear bifore God, 6 in eonfi- 

1 Eliphaz fheweth that mans goodneffe profiteth not | dence of his mercie. 8 God who is inyifible, obfer- 
God. 5 Heaccufeth Job of diversfins. 21 He ex-| vethour wayes. 11 Jobsinnocency. 13 Gods de- 
horteth him to repentance, with promifesofmercy.| ctee immutable. 

The Eliphas the Wemanite anfwered and Hu Jeb antwered and fald, 
sa (afd, 2 Coen to Day ismyp complaint bitter: t my] pes. my fOr, ifhe ſtroke is heavier then mp groaning. ead: 1 2 Cana man be profitable unte God, || as be 

may be pro-| that is wile map be profitableunto bimlelé 7 
fitable, doth, 2 Isicany plealurcto the Almighty that thou 
bis good fuc-| art righteous ? 92 is it gain to hum thas thou makeſt 
cefie depend | thy wayes perfect ? 
thereon 4 4 Gill bereprove thee fo2 fear of thee ¥ will be 

enter with thee into judgement? 
§ Js not thy wickedneſſe great? and thine ini · 

quittes tnfinite z 
6 Foꝛ thou batt takena pledge from thy brother 

tHeb. Rrip- —* —— and fſtripped the naked of their 
clo ed the g. 

clothes of 7 Thou hak not given water tothe weary to 
the naked. —— and thou bat withbolden bead trom tbe 

ungry? 
ste 8 Bur ae for tthe mighty man, be bad the 

rHebche | earth, and the t honourable man Dwelt én Ee. 
men of arm} 9 @€iou hatt (ent widows away empty,and the 
tHesemi- | arms of the fatherlefe bavebeen hzoken. 
nent, r, ac-| yo @berefore (naresareround about thee, and 
cepted for | (ynnen feat troubleth thee. 
countenance) x1 2 Darkneile that thoucanft not (ce, and 

abundance of waters cover ther, 
‘| Iz Is not God in the befabt of heaven 2 and 

tHeb. che —— the height of che ſfars, dow Aah they 
head ofthe | 12 And thou —*8 Wow Both God know? can 
ftars. be fudge thozow the Dark cloud? 
Urs what. (14 Thick clouds are a covering to him that be 

Chap. xxii.x xiii. 
‘dey: as fubble before the winde , and | Ceeth nor, and he walketh inthe ctrcuit of heaven. 

Job accurfed of divers fins. 

15 Valt thou marked the old way which wick- 
eD men bave troden ¢ 

16 WMbich were cut down ont of time, + whole 
foundation was overflown with a flood. 

17 * @ibich fatd unto God, Depart from us: 
and what can the Almighty do || forthem? 

18 Det be filed thelr houles with coon things ; 
but * the countell of the wicked fs far fromme. 

19 * Gherightcous(ee ict, and ave giad: and 
the innocent laugh them to com. 
20 Gbereas one |! ubitance fs not cut Bewn, 

but |j che remnaut of therm the fire confumerd. 
21 Acquaint now thy (elf || with him, and be at 

peace : thereby good thall come unto thee. 
22 Recetve,F pray chee,the lato from is month, 

and lay up bis wo2ds in thine heart. 

tHeb.a 

flood was 
poured u 
on their 8 
foundation.ꝰ 
Cha ⁊1. 14 
IUrs to them 
* Cha.21.16 
*pLi 27.42. 

Or, eftate. 
(Or: their 
excellency. 
Thar is, 

g 
3 D that J knew where J might finde him! 

that J might come even to dts feat! 
4 J would order my caule before Bim, and All 

my mouth with arauments. 
5 J wonld kuow the words which he would an- 

fuer me, and underſtand what be would fay unto 
mie, 
6 Mill beplead again me with his great po 

ee? no-but be would put Arength inaie, 
7 Where the rightcous might ditpure with dim: 

fo Hould J be delivered for ever from my Judge. 
8 Bebold, F ao forward, but be is mot there: 

and backward, but J cannot percetve vim: 
9 Du che lefthand where ve Doth work, fut J 

cannot behold him: he bideth bimſelt on che right 
hand, that J cannot fee him. 

10 But be knoweth + the way that Y take: |+Heb. che 
when be bath cried me, J fhall come forth as gold, | way there 

It QOy foot bath beld bis ſteps, bis Way have 
Z kept, and not declined, 

1z Heither bave J gone back fromthe com. 
mandment of bis lips, + J bave eftcemed che Heb hay 
words of bis mourh, moze then | my neceflarp food. hid, or,laid 

13. Gut be is fw one minde, and whocan turn |up. 
bim ¢ and whac * bis foul Deliveth, een chat he |r. my ap- 
Det 0. eointed por- 

14 Fo2be performeth the thing that fe sppotnt> tion. 
cD for me: and many ſuchthiugs are with him. = * Pla.crs. 3. 

'§ @herefore 



Wickedndfle often unpunifhed. Job. ~~ Gods power infinite. | 
FF Wherefore am Jtroubled at bis prelence : CHAP. xXv. - 

w conlider, Jam akrald of him. viele ie 2 a0 —3 my beatt pion and the Al · ar fhewech that man cannot be juftified before |. 

m roubleth me: * : 
17 Becante J was not cut of before the Dark- Te anſwered Bildad the Shubite anv lato, 

Hefits 5 bath be covered the darkneſſe from — —— ae bs a with bims be 
my face. 5 

2 Is chere anp number of bs armies ¢ and up · 
CHAP. XXIIII. _ | On wont Doth not bts light arile 2 

1 Wickedreffe goech often unpunithed, 17 There is * iow thet canman be full ifeD with God? |“ Cha 4.17, 
a fecret judgement for the wicked. py can be be clean that ts boꝛn ofa woman? | &c. and 15. 
V\ 786 wring times are not hldden from the 5 Behold eventothe moon, andit thinety not, 14,86. 
Bi ls lmisbty, Do they that know bint, nortee va = ane ae a ee a — Ba 09 Pe 

7 > : tel 4 

* Deu.t9.14| 2 Some semove the *land-marks ; they violent: | the fon of man which isa wos! 
and27.'7- ly take away flocks, and fred thereof. 
Wr. feed Driveaway the affe of the Catherleffe, CHAP, XXVI. 
them. tbep cece Dldetos oF fo2a pledge. 1 Job reproving the uncharieable ſpirit of Bildad, 

—* curnthe needy out of the way: the ppooꝛ 5 acknowledgeth the power of God to be infinite 
of the earthhide themſelbes together. and unfearchable. 
§ Behold, as wilde alles in the deſert go they B% Job anſwered and fald, — : ” 

Forth to thelr work, rifing betimes fo2 a prep: the 2 Wow balt tho belped himthat is without 
een yeeldeth food for thems and foz their —— ſaveſt thon the arm chat hath no 
chtlozen, rene 

Hebei 6 Sheyreay every one bis corn in the Feld 3} 2 how balk thow counfelled him that hath no 
tHebming- | any t chey gather the vintage of toe wicked. wifhom ? and how batt thea plentttully declared 
led corn, ↄr. 7 @ hey caufe rhe naked to lodge without cloe|therbing as tt is? 
dredge. thing, that chey have ne covering tn the cold. 4 Go whom halt thou nttered worns? and 
tHe the | "8 ‘@rbey ave wet with the howzes ofthe moun: | whole (pirtt came from me ? 
wicked ga- taing, and embzace toc tock for want of a ſhelter. 5 Dead things are formed from under the wa | oy, with 
ther the 9 Shey pluck the katherlelle from the breatts | ters. Il and the inbabitants thereof. che inhinbie 
vintage. and take a pledge ofthe poor. 6 Pell * is naked before him, and Defteuction — 

10 Whey caule him to go naked without clo-| hath no covering, : * 

thing , and they take away the Meal from the} 7 he Tretchethout the nozth over the empty Pro.1§.11 

hungry. ‘ place; and hangeth the earth upon nothing. . 
rr Which make ofl within thete walls, and] 8 te bindeth up the waters in hfs thick clouds, 

tread cheir wine-preffes, and Cuffce thirſt. and the cloudis not rent under them. 
12 Sen groan from out of the cttte,andthe foul) 9 He bolde h back the Face of his thzone, and 

of the wounded cricth out : yee Gon lavety uot fol · Cpreadeth bis cloud upon te. 
lie to chem · 10 He hath compaſſed the waters with bounds, be 

13 Whey ate of thole that rebellagaink the} ft antiiltheday ana night come to an end. +Heb. untill 
light. they know not the wayes thereof, nor abide| 11 The pillers of heaven tremblc,and are aſto · che end of 
in the paths thereof. nt%ieod at bis repzoofk, light with 

14 Whe murderer riling with the light, killeth| 12 he dtvineth the fea with bts power, and by}dackneffe. | 
the poor and needy, and in the night is as a thief. bis undertanding be (miter thors w fT the prond.| ¢Hed. pride. 

/ | 15 @be epe alfo of the adutterer watceth for! 13 By bis ſpirſt be bath garniſhed the heavens 5 
+Heb ſetteth the twiltabt, faying, No eve Hall (ee me: and, bis Gand hath formed the crooked ſerpent. 
his Facer | t Didguiteth his face. | 140, theleare parts vf bis wayes, but how lit. 
f mee 18 16 Jn the Datk they Dig thorow boules, which tle a poztionis heard of him 2 but tee thunder of 
lecret . they bad marked for themcelves tn the Day time; | bis power who can anderſtande — 

they know not the light. 
CHAP, XXVII. 17 (02 the morning isto them even as the ha. 

1 Job protefteth ‘his finceriry. 8 The hypocrite is Dow of Death: ff one know them, they are ttt tee 
terrours of the ſhadow of Death. withouthope, 11 The bl¢flings which the wicked 

18 Deis wilt as the waters, theft poztion fs’ _ have, are curned into curſes. 
curfedin theearty; be beboldeth not the way of the | Dꝛtover, Job + continued his parable, and) +Hebadded 

: vineyards, alDy 
tHeb-vio- 19 Dzowght and beat fT confume the Crow wa⸗ 2 As How liveth, who hath taken away my judge · 
lently take. | ters: fo doth the grave chofe which yave finned. ment, ¢ the Almigbep, who bath + vexed my foul s|+Heb. made 

20 She womb Hall foraec ot the worm hall 3 Ail the rrbdtle my bzeath is in me, and f the! my oul 
feed weetly on bim, be thall beno moze remem: (pitits Godisin my nokrils 5 : bitter. 
bred, and wickedneHe fhailbebrokenasatree. | 4 Myilps hall not (peak wickedntſſe, woz my| |) Thess che}. 

21 He evil entreaterh the barren thacbeareth tongue utter Deceft. 

to take up. 

breath 
ott and Doth rot good to the widow. | 5 Godforbiarhat Jhould zuſtitie vor: till J) which God 

23 the draweth allothe mighty withbis powers | de, J well not remove my Eategrity (rom me. gave him. 
o⸗ he eruft- | b¢ rtleth up, || and no man is ſure of I'ée, | 6 $By rigbreoutnetle J gold Fatt, and wilt not f 
ethnot ba» | 23 Though tt be given htm to be fn lakety, ict ft ao: mybeare Mall not reproack met fo long} ¢Heb. from 

: whercon be cefteths pet bis eves arc upon their as % Ife. “lmty daves: 
eee wapes. f | 7 Let mine enemy beas the wicked, and he that —— 

24 Whey arecralted for a little while,but + are rifeth up againſt me, as the uucightrous. 
tHebare | gone and brought low, thevaret+takcnoutot the 8 * for what is the bope of the bypocrite, * Mat.16.26 
not. wey as allother,and cut off as the tops oF tke cars though be bath gatned, when Hod taketh awap bis |* Pro.1.28. 
tHeb. ¢lo- | gfcozn. ‘font : , Ezek.8.r8. 
fed up. 25 Andificbenot(onow, whowillmakemea oo * MEM God hear his crie when trouble co: | foh.o.31. 

James 4.3. liar, and make myſpeech nothing worth z ' meth upon bin? 
A = 10 Mill 

SAG). 
; 



Nohopetothe hypocrite. © Chap. xxviii. xxix. 
10 Will be Deitabe himielf tn the Almighty? 

will be alwapes call upen God? 
11 J will teach you || bythe band of God ; that 

which is with the almabedty stotlt ¥ not conceal, 
12 Behold, all ye pour (elves wave (cen ic, why 

then are ye thus altogether bain? 
13 -Erhis is the postion of a wicked man with 

@God,and che —*— of oppreſſours, which they 
fhali receive of the Aimighty. 5 
14 FE bis — be multiplied, ic is for the 

Gesstrann bts offipzing Mall not be fatilfied with 
ead. 
aS Thole that remain of him hall be buried in 

‘Death: and * his widows hall nos weep. 
16 Whourh be veap up filver as the duſt, and 
prepare rafment as the clap 5 . 
17 We may prepare it, but the fu Mall put ic 

on, ann the innocent ſhail Divine the Alver. 
18 De butiderh bis boule as amoth, and as a 

booth chat the keeper maketh. 
19 Whe rich man thall lte Down, but be hall 

not be gathered; be openeth bis eyes and $e isnot. 
20 * @errours take hold onbim as waters, a 

tempect ftealcth btm away tn the night. 
21 Wheeak-winde carricth him away, and be 

— — wand as a ſtorm hurleth him out of bis 
ace. 

: 22 Foꝛ God Mall caſt upon bim, and mot (pare; 

rE a ah in an 22 Men fhall clap their bands at and ha 
biffe bim out of bts place. ; 

€HAP. XXVIII. 
I There is a knowledge of naturall things, 12 But 
wifdom is an excellent gift of God. 

OQ Gbvely, there ts || a vetn for the filver, anda 
place fo2 gold wheretbeyp fine ir. 

2. Jron ts taken out of the |{ earth, and braſſe is 
molten our of the fone. 
3 Heletteth anendto darkneſſe, and Cearcheth 

out all perfection: the tones of darkneſſe and the 
ſhadow of Drath. : 
4 Whe floud breaketh out from the fnbabitant; 

even the waters forgotten of the foot; they are drted 
up, thep are gone away from men, 
§ As for tbe carth, out of it cometh bread : and 

Onder it fs turned up as ft were fire, 
6 She ones of tt are the place of laphir es: and 

ft Barb || Dut of gol. 

Ors being in 
the hand, 
&c. 

*Pfal.78.64. 

*Cha.18,11, 

tHeb.in flee- 
ing he would 
fice. 

yOr, a mine. 

Or, duft. 

Or,gold ore 

which the vultures eve bath not teen. 
8 Ghelions whelps have not troden ft,noz the 

ficrce lton paſſed by ft. 
9 He putteth forth bis band upon the fl rock, be 

overturnery the mountains bp the roots. 
10 He catterh out rivers among the rocks, and 

his eve leeth everp prectous thing. 
11 Me biuseth the floodstfrom overflowing, and 

the thina that ts bid, biingeth be forth to light. 
Iz But where hall wihem be found? and 

where is the pace of underftanding 2 
13 Man knoweth not the price thereof; nefther 

is it foundtuthe land of the living. 
14 * (he Depth latch, Feis notin me: and the 

fea fattb, Iris not with me. 
for golb neither fhall 

of, 

fOr, fine. 

tHeb. from 
weeping. 

*Rom. 11+ 

bite z 
Heb. fine 

gold. thall 
not be given 
for 
* Proy.3.135 
t4and 8.11, 

19,and 16, 

-I§ It cannot be gotten 
alvee “7 **8* for the —— 

16 It cannot bt value the goldof ft 
with the prectons onyx, oꝛ the fapbice. Opbir, 

17 Whe gold and thecryſtall canuot equall ft: 

fine gold. 13. 
} et pearls ; Foz the patce of wiom is above rubles, 

7 Thereis a path which no fowl knoweth, and] bf 

Jobs complaint. 
19 Fhe wap a3 of Crhtopta Hall not equal ft, 

neither hall itbe valued with pure golds. 
_ 20 * Mibence then cometh wihom ? and where 
isthe place of underftending 7 

21 Peeing tt ts hid from the eyes of all living, 
and kept clote from the fowls of tbe |i afr. 
22 Deftruction and death fay, Mie bave heard 

the Fame thereof with our ears. 
23 God underandeth che way thereof, and be 
knoweth the place thereof. 
i Foꝛ be looketh te the ends of the eatth, and 

leetb under the whole Heaven. 
25 @omake the weight for the windes, and 

be weigheth the waters by mealure. 
26 ẽThen be made a Decree for therain, anda 

wap fo2 the lightning of the thunder: 
27 Shen vid be fee it, andi declare ft, He pre- 

pared tt, pcaandfearcheditent. ~~ 
28 And unto man be (aid, Bebold,* the fear of 

the Lord, that is wiſdom, andto Depart from evil 
ls underſtanding. 

CHAP. XXIX. 
1 Job bemoaneth himfelf of his former profperitie 
and honour. 

M Drover, Job fF continued hls parable, and 
> 

2 Db that J were ag in moneths pat, as in the 
Daves when God prelerved me: 
3 When his || candle Hined upon my head, and 

when by bts Ught J walked tborow Darknefle; 
4 Gs Jwas tn che dayes of my youths when 

thelecret of God was upon mytabernacler —- 
§ Aben the Aimighty was pet withme, when 

my children were about me? 
6 Mben J walhed my iteps with butter, anv 

the sock poured + me ont rivers of op! : 
7 Mben J went out coche gate, thozow the 

citte,when J prepared my (eat inebe freer. 
The young men ſaw me,and hid chemfitves; 

and the aged arofe, and food up. 
9 Whe princes refratned talking, and laid 

their band on theit mouth. 
10 7 Whe nobies held their peace, and thelr 

tongue cleaved to the roof of their mouth, 
11 Aben the car heard me, then ft bleſſed me; 

and when the eve ſaw me, it gave witnefleto me; 
Iz Becaule F deltvered the poor thar cried, and 

the fatherlefe, and him thac had none to ep 

*VerLia 

Ors heaven. 

4Or, did 
number it, 
*Pfa i110 
Prov.t. 7. 
and 9, 10, 

tHeb. added 
to take up. 

10m, Lamp. 

tHeb. with 
me, 

tHeb. the 

nobles was 
hid. 

m. 

13 The blelling of him that was ready to perith, 
came upon me; aud FZ cauied the widows veart to 
fing fo2 joy. 
14 J put on rigbteouſneſſe, and ft clothen-me; 

my judgement wasas a robe and a Diadem, 
tb : § oar eves to the blinde, and feet was J to 

ame. 
16 Jwasa fatherto the poor: and the canfe 

which J knew not, J fearched out. 
17 And J brake F the saws of the wicked, and 

f plucke the ſpoll out of bts teeth. tHeb. the 
13 Then J lald,F tall dic in mp nek, and F jaw-teerhwer, 

fall multtplpy my Dayes as the Cand. the grinders. 19 Mp root was f !pread out by rhe waters,and | OT aa. 
the Dew lay all night uvon my beancb. | +Beb. open- 

20 SD» gloste was + fret tn me, and my bowe| 2, ' °F 
was fT tencioedin my band. Heb new. 

21 nto me men gave cat, and waited, and Nf Heb. chan- 
kept filenceat my counfell. ged. 

22 After mp words they (pake not again, and 
and the exchange of it Mall not be for/| twels of | my ſptech Dopped upon tbem. 

Qnd chev waited foz me,ag Foz the ratn,and ‘ 23 
#20 mention (hill be made of f cozall, o2 of |they opened their mouth wide as fo} the Latter 

tain, 24 if 

voice of the| 



Jobshonour tutnedintocontempt: Job. . He profeffetlahisintegritic. 
SE aS RSP a ed ne — — ——— Mt — ———— —— — — 

24 1f J) laughed on them, tbey beleeveDic not,/ 30 My hints black upon me, and my bones 
and the ight of my countenance they ca mot) arc burnt wich beat. 
Down. 31 My haty allo ts turned to mouthing, and my 

25 J cboſe out thelriway, and —— oꝛgan into the voice of them that weep. 
t s dwelt aga king in the atmy, as ome that Comfo, CHAP. XXXL -- 

etg the mourners. * 
i Job maketh a folemn proteſtation of his integrity in 

CHAP. XXX. feverall duties. ; td 
t Jobs honour is turned into extreme contempt. 15 Wade acovenant with mine eyes; vohy chen 

His profpericy into calamitie. : fhould J think upos a maid? 

tHeb.of B& now they that aret younger then J, babe 
fewer dayes metn Derifion, whole fathers F would have 

then, Didhatired to have {et withthe Dogs of my flock. 
2 Peay twherete might the ftrengte of thete 

handẽ profcme, in whom old age was pertihed? 
2 Foz want ann famine they were |) folttaty: 

jOr, dark as| fleeing tuto the wilderneſte + te former time Delo 
thenight | fate and wafte : 
Heb. ye- A (Abo cnt up mallows by the buſhes, and ju · 
fternigh™ | ntyer roots for their meat, 

5 Chev were Driven forth from among men, 
(they cried after thert, ag after a thief ) 
6 Bo Dwell inthe clifts of the valleys, in 

t caves of the earth, and tn the rocks. 
7 Among the hulhes they bravyed, under the net · 

ties thep were gathered together. 
8 They were chtlozenof fools, vea, childzen of 

+ balemen : they were viler then the cart. 
9 * And now am @ their fong, vea, J am thete 

by⸗word. 
40 Chey abbor me, they fice Far krom mef and 

ſpare not to {pit in my Face. 
iL Becaule he hath loofed my cord and affltcted 
me they pave allo lecloole the batole befoze me. 

12 Gpou my tight hand rile the youth.they putty {mit 
atway my Feet, and theyratleup agatnit me the) 13 JE JI did oelptte the caule of my man-fer- 
wayes of thete Deftruction. vant,o2 of mp matd-fervant, when they coneended 

13 Whey matre my path, they fet forward my | with me: | 

calamity, they bave no belper. 14 Wbat then hall J do, when Gon rileth up? 
14. Bbey came upon meas a wide bacaking in and when be viliteth, tobat hall Jandoerbim: | 

of waters : tn the Delolatton they rolled themielucs| 15 Did not be that made me in tche wombe,mak: | 
upon me. bim? and |] did not one fathion us in the wombe? 

15 BWerrours ave turned upon mie ¢ they purſue 16 JE have withheld the poor from cheir de 

f myfoulas the winde: and my welfare paſſeth fite,o2 bake caufed the eyes of the widow to Fail: 

away as a cloud. 17 D2 have eaten my mozlell my Celf alonesand 
4 And now my ſoul is poured ont upon mez | the facherlefle bath not eaten thereof : 

the Daves of afflictionbabve taken bold uponme. 18 ( Foz from my youth be was brought up with 
17 Sey bones are pterced in me in the nigbt 

(ealon and my fincws take no ret. 
18 Bytbe areat force of my difeafe, is my gare 

ment changed ; it bindetbme abont as the collar 
of my coat. 

19 We bath cat me into the mire, and Fam be. 
come like Duft and aſhes. 

20 & cry unto thec, and thou doſt not bear me: 
J and up, and thon regardeſt me noc. 

21 Bbhouart t become cruell tome: with + thy 
trong band chou oppoſeſt thy (elf againſt me, 
22 Shou lifted meup to the windestbou cauſeſt 
me te ride uponic, and diſſolveſt my h fubitance. 

23 for J know thar thou wilt bring me to 
Death, and co the houle appointed fozallliving. - 

24. Howwbett, he will not ſtretch out bis band to 
the + grave, though they crp tn bis Deltruction. 

25 * Did not YJ weep t for him that was tn 
trouble? was nociny foul artebed foꝛ the poor? 
26 iben J looked for good, thers evill came un- 

thay’ {to — when J watted for itabt. there came 
parkneffe, 7 

uae Bs 36,00 boturls bofleD ant tedted not: the Dates 
of affliction prevented me: 

28 F went mourning without the fun: J Toon 
up, and 7 cried in the congsegation. 

(| *Pfal. 102.6.) 29 * Jama bzother to Baagons > anda contpas 
__ | leroftriches inion to || owls. 

he what tnberitance of the Almighty trom on 
ah? 
3 Is not deſtruction tothe wicked: and a ſtran 

punifhment to the workers of intquity ? ? 
AB not be fee mp wayes, and count all 

ps; , a) 

5 BEY Have walked with vanity, o2 ik my foot 
bath batted to Deceit ; ‘ 
6 t Letmebe weighed in an even balancesthat 

God may know mine integritie. * 
7 It my ep hath turned out of the way, and 

mine heart walked after mine eyes, andi any blot 
hath cleaved fo my hands t j 
8 Then let me fowe, and let another eat; pea, Tet 

my off ſpring be rooted out. 
9 BEmine heart have been decefved bya wo⸗ 

+Heb- holes: 

+Heb.menof 
no name. D002 ; 
*Pfal.35.15. 10 Then let my wike avinde unto another's and} 

let others bow Down upon ber. 
It Foꝛ thts is an betnous crime, yea {tis an tnt: | 

guttie to be punithed by the judges, 
12 Foꝛ it is a fire that conſumeth to deſtruction; 

and would root dut all mine increaſe. 

+Heb. my 
principal] 
-one. 

my mothers wombe.) 
19 JE J baveleen any petit for want of clo- 

thing, 02 any poor without covering : 
20 JE bis loins Savenot bleed me, and if he 

Were nor warmed with the fleece of my Mheep: 

{efle, when Z Caw my velp in the gate: 
22 Then tet mine arm Fall fcom my Gouider- 

blade, and mine arm be broken from | the bone. 
23 Foꝛ Detkruction from God was a terrour te 

me, and by realon of hfs highneſſe J could not en- 
pure. 

24. FEF have made gold my hope, oz bave ſaid 
to the fine gold, Thou are mp conſftdence: : 
25 BEF refoyced becanle my wealth was great, 

and becaufe mine band bad T gotten much: 
26 FEF bebeld tthe lin whente hined, or the 

moon walking f in bafgbtwefie: 
27 Andmp heart bathbeen ſecretly enticed, or 

t my month bath kiſſed my band. : 
28 This alfo were an iniquitie co be punifhed by 
= alge, foz J ould gave DentedDthe God that is 
above. 
29 JET veioyced at she deſtruction of him that 

hated me,o2 [ffeup my elf when evil found him: 
20 (Metther have J Cuffered + my monthto fin, 

by mifping a curle to bis foul.) — 

9 

+Hebcurned 
to be cruell. 

2 #02 what portion of God is there fromabove? | 

*2.Chr.16.9. 
Cha. 34. 21. 
Prov,§-21. 
and 15. 3. 
theb. let | 

him weigh 
mc in balan- 
cesof juftice 

mat, on if J bave lato wate ac my neighbours | ~ 

Or, didhe 
not fafhion 
Us im one 
wombe% 

me⸗ as with a father,and FJ bave autDed | Ber from} || That %, the 
W1dOWe 

21 JEFF have lift up my hand agatutt the father) 

Ors the 

channell 
bone. 

tHe. found 
mich. 
fHeb. the 

light. § 
— 
+Heb. m 

hand hath 
kiffed my 
mouth, 

tHeb. my 

palate, - 



Chap.xxxii.xxxiii. God oalleth to repentance. SS — 
$t Atthe menof my ta Ob) 1 Fatt of tmattet,t the (ptrt Heb 

pas & ea fier the ue J mn * h ee fee oe : 22 J ¢ irit 
waY- certie | J openen my Doors fto tue trase — geo 
— 3 ———— 1 as Abam: ror ea that § maybe By F | tHe. is Hoe 

—* cbt and an opeaed, 
: my behold, DW feat a great —2* — Let me noty F pray pats, Accept ary mans 1 — — ———— kept met, — ows na tt ttles unto — 

ighty will] 3§ @ thatone w —— yor) 22 Fon 9 map bt to ting tities, in 
* me: are * Ye tg ent aan a AND | doing my ——— ne tet ’ 

. m 4 

oot 6 epacely {woul ; —— —* shaadi ee XID 
I u Offererh him&/fin of God, with fince- 

37 would * sae the a my ficy god mecknéffe'to réafon with Job. 8 Fre exch- fee canted noes ide God ftom giving man an account of his wayes, 
the foulof fm by his — 14 God calléth nan to repentance 
the owners | —— Rpt by vifions, +9 by affirGions, 23 and by his miniftery. 
thereof to | 3 At —* poten 31 He iaciteth fob to Arcéntion, expire,er, te * bet cautes fe otohees CUcrtot to tole * 

their lite: Lerefore breathe out | “go Set thtttles grow tn ead of wheat , and Warne APM LAL Nie Aa de 
fOr, noifom {ieockietn ead of Hatley. — of Fob ave 2 De note Gabe opened mp arith np! 
weeds, | DED, | —— batt —— at eu zs aes m 

+3 25 ~ 

CHAD XXRID | beat; a ree ee 
xViku i angry with Job, and his thr€e ſriends. 4 @& —4 — and t 

‘| 6 Becawle wifdom cometh not froin-age, he ex- Death ot tbe nba t 
cuth the boldnefit ofhis youths ‘11 He reproveth q me, thy words in 02s 
them for not Satisfying of at 16 His zeal to) —— me, fan Re 

| Sons aamaane el yin 4 wt ae nt, 9-35 tHHeb. froin | CO ehefe thatt men centea't to:antee Fob, be ebolas my i Loe. tthe thee a fresarcer: 
anfwering. caule be was Se a yes os — earehet pale * eheaby uport ding to thy 

2 Chen was kinvkey PE tie 8 Surely thou ken t my bearttig, and 2 
forof Barachel —— —* ed Jhave beard the voſce of — wo27rs, fyi | tHeo. cut 
agatnt Job was his wrat — pecaute be be} 9 Zam clean without on, an it am in⸗ out ‘oF the 

+Heb. his jaattien + blentelevathee then Gov. hocents ati te isthere 
foul. 2 Al(oaaatntt bis thzet friends washie wath] 16 Be —— Agar me, he — zh 

Kindled, becanle they bad Cound no anſwer, and countety — — ye mine Gite. 
* ba’ condemned De pareeth ny tinthettocks, be marketh | 

plieb.ex⸗ — Elihu vaa — till Job bad wo⸗ all Lmy 
pedted Job Kee — — der chew be. ‘Beboltyin t fs thon art not gah ‘a will 
in words, caluen Ub ye that chere was 10 anlwer fn ante ee Nd on LU Raid 
tHebelder te mouth of theſe three men. then bis wath. was inſt 5 ton the Heb he an- 
for dayes. ndled. — payee eye an * s mattet wereth not. 

” And Clibuthe fone Barachel the Buzite an⸗ 14 For 44 Once, pea thstce, yet man 
tHeb. few of | ſwered dnd fal, ¥ am*fvonng and ye are yity old; perceiver it 
dayes. wherefore Y was atraid/ and durſt not thew you ce desea —— of the night, when 
+Hed.1 mine optnton. De iy kalleth upon men, in fumbzings upon 
feared’ 7 x ‘Tata, Daves ſhould (peak, and muteituve | 

of peers fhouid teach wiffom- 6 eben T be opemeth the ears of mens and | tres: here. 
*Cha.38.36. But there ts alpiricta man: andethe inſpira · fealeth theft tnnruetton. vealech, , 
Prov.2.6. | tionofthe Almighty giveth them underftanding.| 17 What be may tétbozate man fromhist pur? — 
Ecclessa.26.| 9 Gꝛeat men ate not alvayes wiſe: neithet Do pote, tt mh ein om wan ¢Het.work, 
Dan.wiz, | the aged underſtand judgement. —* (onl frat: the pit, and 
and2.21. |) 10 @berefoze ato, ‘Dearken tome, J alfo big lite from peel Hy the food ¢Heb. from 

willhew mine op I ets fo tof 08 i de upon bis bed; pafling by 
It Behold, J *patte for your wores; gave | and the multttube ot hts botcs with roug pain. | fy. ** 

pie arte 1s. myn teafons, while pou ſearched our . itt HS Lait Bis lite abborreth O2rad, and bis | « pai con, 
andingse a a 0 nity meat. F , tHeb.words.| 12 AAS attended unto pou : and BedolD, there t is fet ts contumes away tbat it cannot r Heb.meat 

phen! * convinced Job, or that an- bette, and bis bones chat were nor (em Mick | oF degre. 
tt 3 ou 

13 Lett ye chauld fap, Me have found ont wil-| 22 his foul draweth neer unto the grave, and 
Dom: * tbaꝛuſteth him Down, not man. jis keto the deſtroyers. | 

\Or, ordered | 14 ¢ bath not || Directed his words | 23 FE there bea — er with him, an inter⸗ 
h words. againſt me; ——* well Jantwer bier With pour | preter, due among a thouland, to Hew anto man 

—— ate upriabdtnette : 
— —— anſered uo moze: 4 Shen beis gracious onto him, and faitd, | 

\tHeb. they + thee et eff Cpeaking. Deliver tm front Loing Down to the pit, ¥ ave | jor —— 
removed Willen J bad waiter, (for they Cpake nots} Cound |] acanfom, 
{peeches but ooh fill, and anſdo ered to moze ) 25 bis fleth thall beree tes | then a chilncd: be + Heb then ) 
from’ thema faid, J wiil anſwer alto my ‘yatt, I alfo | Mall cetnento the Bayes of hfs yourd. childhood. 

. twill eet mine optnton, 26 We allpiay yee God; € be willdeirv 



— — —— —— — ee 
God cannot be unjuſt. Job. The faithleſſe not heard. 

ts * wit oy:, .23 Foz be will not lay upon man moze 
eo Sot eee seo naan BS rigbt tight, that be thould + enter inte judgement witb Heb. go. 

27 || belookethupon men, py 74 ov. 

t.| 24 We fhall break in pleces mighty men t with · tet — have ſinned and ee that —&X was ok le Hoe Gaal zante in pirces swleitneaes bev 

ann tt 8 aon 25 Wherefore be knowerh theit works, and be * out. [front going into the 
finned, &c. * a iste i eon ti My rates — them fn the night, fe tbat ‘they ate 

jOr, be fhall 
Jook upon 
men, and 

keth Govt often: | T de 
atte 5 * — of saad wo ae 26 be Ziletb them as wicked men f it theo. tHeberufh- 

my foul,&c.| 30 @o bptag back bis foul from the pit, to be) pen fight of ethers PEG ok 

and my Jife. tnligpene wit tok of oe et a meena the bei nt age bim, and —— 

von ep eae and J will a : 28 So that they caule the crte of the poo, ders 
come unto bint » and be beareth tbe crie ot tbe the fat older. 
icted. after him. 

29 Mhen be —— —— who then can 
make trouble? and bideth his faces who 
then can beboin bim ¢ whetber ic be done againg a 
hation, oꝛ again a man onelp: 
be be —— the bypocrite cei net, lett the people 

31 Surely tt is meet to be ſaid unto Sov, J 
babe born chaftifementy J will not offend any 

wi That which J {ee not, teach thon me; it I 
bene Bone tniquitte, J will Do no m 
33 -+ Shouldit be accozding to tb inde t be ptleb foenld 

6 + at eo pat any eg to to fay, anſwer me: 
02 I delice to fu 

vias Frotsbearken unto oan pitt thy peace,and 
3 Ba teach thee witom. 

CHAP. XXXIIII. 

Elihu aceufeth Job for charging God with injuftice. 
"Cad — —— cannot be ae 31 Man 

muft humble himfelf unto God. 34 Eliku repro 
veth Job. 

ihu an Wered and ſald⸗ 
F ee Ty Sar 385 Dy A pe men, and ative 

will recompente ft, whetber thou vrefuſe, oa wohe · st befrom 
aGha 12. 12 — —— et as the f month * thou choote,and not Bs therefore (peak wat wich thee? 
tHebpalate | tai thou knotwett, eth 

4 wet ny ‘Conte tous i neal us know 
among our Celves what is 
5 ie Fob bath Casa a ant —— and God 

arrow. bate ts en away my judgement, 
f 6. stout — rfabt t mp wound 

is incurable a 
Mhat man 5 Uke Jobs “che drinketh up 

ef Lee men t oF — tell mes and let i of 
a wile man ——— unto I heare 

35 Job bat boku iin knotuledge,and bis 
— were wi 

p Defire isthat Job may be tried unto fOr, my fa⸗ 
te end» becante of his antwers foꝛ wicked men. | ther, let Job 

7 Foꝛ be addeth rebellion unto bis ine be betried. 
clappetb his hands amongſt us, and multipltety 
bts wozDs again God, 

E€HAP. XXXV. 
r Comparifon is not to be made with God, becaufe 

our good or eyil cannotextend tntohim. 9g Many 
erie in their affliGions, but are not heard for 
want of faith. 

Eu ſpake moreover, and ſaſd⸗, 
binteſt thou this to be ttgbt > — thou 

ſaidſt· abe —— is morethen Gods 
3 Fo2 thou latde®t, Mhat advantage will ft be 

unto thee, and, — polit Wall J bave W if Tbe | lOn epic. 
cleanfed from more then 
om J —— chee and thy companions twith | by my fa. 

tHeb., * will 
* 00k untothe beabeng, and fee and behold recurn 
she clouds which ate bigber then thou. thee — 
6 FE thou linneit, what voit thou againſt bia? ' 
tbo ae be multipited, what Dok 

u un 
»Ikt fon Hticbtcous,tobst given thou hime * Cha.ss. 3. 

ont what recefpeth be of thine ba Pfa.16.3. 
8 Géyp wickednefle may dio “ i as thous art, Rom.11.35- 

aud thy righteouſneſſe may profic the fon of man. 
9 Byrealon ofthe multituse of —— 
ei make the oppreffed to. crie t tee crie ont by 

afon of the arm — migbty 
es But none Catth, aziuree is God my maker, 
who sitet fongs in the night 2 

II Wbo teacvetbus mozethen the beaſta of the 
catth, and maketh us reiler then the fowls of 

10 @beerefore dearken unto meoye tmen of unr 
Jer-32.19. | neritanding: * far be tt from @od, that he fhould 
Bzek.33. 20 | do wickedneiie, and from the Almfiabty, chat he 

fhould conmit iniquity. 
11 * Foꝛ the work of aman fhallbe render unto 

3Cor.5- 10. a caule every man to finde accozding to his 
1 Pet.1.19- 

—— the 4im pe mM ⸗ 

4 asta ig —— eet earth? 

*| hall ‘ier sae unto duſt. 
¢Hebbinde. 4: 16 JEnow thou baſt pe Rang beat this: 
* Deu.10.17 | hearken to the voice of my Words. 
2Chro.19-7-| 17 Shall even be chat batetbrigbt,t govern: 
A&s to. 34 | and tilt thou condemn bim that ts mort jult 2 

18 Isicfcto ſay to a king, Thou art wicked? and 
to pꝛinces, Ye are ungodly ¢ 

19 How much leffe to him that * accepteth not 
the perfons of prttices, noz regardeth tkerich moze 
then ae poog 2 for they all are the work of bis) t 

20 In amoment Hall they die, andthe people 
Hall be troubled at mtonight,and paſſe away: and 
tthem nent fhall be taken away without band. 

away the 
mighti¢. 
*sChr. 16.9» 21 his eyes areupon the waves of man,| beabden. 
cha3t-4 |andbeleetballb * soley. 12 Chet te they cries (out — * anſwer) | * Cha.2y. 9- 
Pro..21. 22. There is no darkneſſe;, noz adow of death, becaute — pride of enti m Pro. +39 
andi5.3. where the workers of tntauttte. may. bide them: Fae y God will not at anit neither 1f.1.13. 
Jer.ic.iy. | Celves. will the Almtabty regard tt Jer.r4.31- 

14 alittouad| 



Godisjuftinhiswayes. Chap.xxxvi.xxxvii. His wifdomunfearchable. 

srs ot me all Alle derſtand tbe fj in 9 can any under d ut moto bean isnot be ath vitea| the couds, or tbe notte of bis cabeote ee ot I in ‘bis anger, pet he knoweth ic not in great coer ; M peed ° ni betoeane bis lfget spon it, and * 
i) That # Job - 6 Coerefope Doth Fob open bis mouth ty batu: 02 —— Sudgeth be the people, be atveth | roots. * he — ————— without knowledge. mat in nabundan 

32 Tuth cloups ‘be covereth the light sand com- * CHA p. XXXVI. : itt lala coe by the cloud that cometh 
1 Elihu theweth how God is juft in bis wayes, 16 how pues —* ks 32 Che motle thereof hetweth concerning ft, t hae * 214 a ——— Cattell an fo concerning f tee vapout — cman b 

Lihu alſo proceeded, and ſald, CHAP. XXXVII. Mutter men lites anh 3 boll Geto thet, 
+Hebthas | tsbat I have pette (peak on Gods Sat 1 God is to be feared becauſe of his great works, there ave yet wit 5* ego a re ry afar, and} ‘15 His wifdom is unfearchable in them. 

* tae fp truly, my words fhall not be Fale : be Af this alfo my beart teembleth, and fs mo» —— in —S is withtbee, ven pout of bis place, feb hear eyolD, oe te — —— wot Hear — Sneed of bis votce, and| {1 
* not ‘tbe feot of the —— but) 2 We dteecteth tt under 8 whole beaven, anv tHeb. tighe, Or, afflied ee te the! eno. inh | 8+ a Usbtning une unto the t ends of the earth. tHe. wings ® Pia 3415.|,.7. not Hts eves from the righ · ee it vot cetoareth: be thundzeth with ae oe teous : but with kings acc they on the throne : pra, toe bole of bis —— and be will not sap be Doth ¢abltty them foz ever, and they are cre|¢ — is Seles {5 be *** — * 

t 

* ——— bound intettersyand be dolden reas tbings Dork bes wobich Ine cannot conn n cozds of atfiction 
en be — them thelr work, and thelr fo." fafth to the fmow, Be thon i et oot, an een nea mc commandety teat they return from tntquitte. 7 Oc Cealeth up Fes tanto ebety man ; that all —— @6ha2t13'} 11 JE they obey and (ervehim,thep thall * ſpend mee may know bis << aoa this ¢ Bayes in vꝛoſperity, and theſt veces tu plea- tet g Eben athe beats ao tite Deng, and remain fr]. — — 

12 But iftbey obey not, they hall verte by ut a the fou comet feltotnde : | St Of Fain of hall vaife — andtbee fall Die witbout knowleDge. and eT the T no; — = gash oe cos — away bythe} 13 Bur the Depoctises in beact bean wiack: Oo By the bs eat of @ob fro ts given : and che cha, ree fword. they cep not ——— lud ———— tbe —— frattnen tHeb fear. tHeocheir | 14 TF Chey dt ¢ An poutb,and tp thett life is among 0 by tater: ing be be twearteth the tbich 

owing * UBL seer poor inbls affliction,and clout “fe : ta — hes. eb bis coun tHer che . - 0 ⸗ oes opencsy thet € tats tnopprefion. tls t tBat thep : 2 Cloud of bis —E 4 

PVr.aſilicte 3 

fHes. che 
reſt of thy 
table. 
Or, judge- 

ment an 
ae 
fhould up- 
bold thes. 
¢Heb.curn 

thee afide. 
¢ 

stan er sereee ete ·—— 

— cum —E me * 20D, and diſtlll upou 

ma whatſoever be com- fo would be babe removen thee out of af] manoety them upont theta face of tbe: world in tbe light. —5* into a prep place 
—n and —— Cet on chp 13 ihe caufeth it to come, whether for ¢ splat rine red table thould be fu (oP earet im, 02 fo2 bis —— foz mercy. 7 Bat chou batt Culfitlen tbe faderment ofthe; 14 bearken unto this, D Job u Saab Rill, ana * eB: {If on a na ag * take bold on thee. confiner the wonbzoug waiks of G 8 Becanle these is w beware ie@ be take} 15 Dott thou know poten Gov Bipoten them, thee atper with his firoke : qn a great ranlom and conte the light Fad oud to thine? cannot t deliver thee. 16 Doſt thon know che Satuartace of the 9 Mili be —— thy riches 7 no not gold, nor — —— works of him which ts per· | alle forces of ftrength. wale edg 20 Defirenot the nigbt,toben peopleate cutoff) 17 wm ty atments are wart > when be tn alee yh ty thefouth vinde ẽ beg place. 

are er, tenard not iniquitte : for this batt wieh vim ſpread ont the ſkie; 
which is —— as a molten lookitg-glaffe 7 

tb ofen rather thenaffitctton. 
Bebold, — tralteth by bts power : sera 19 each us what we thall fay unto btm; teat ltke bim or Ie cannot order our fpeech by reafon of Dark- 

3 bo bath — ny bis way? o2 who —* 
chit tap, Thou bak wrought iniquitte z 20 Shall ft be told him that F (peak ? (fa man’! 24 Remembec that thou maantée his work, teak, Curelp be fhall be Qoallowed up. which men bebold. { Gnd now men (ee not the betabe itgbt which, afae wee man may fee tts man may beboly ic stn ee but the wiude palleth and cleante! 
— Bebold Sod ia great, and we know him ay a Fate weather comets out of the nozty:| TH gold. | not, nether can the number of bis peers be fearch- With God is terrible mafelt ed out. 23 Wouching the aimtabty , we cannot finde, 27 Foa be maketh (mall the props of water :| bim out: he is ercellent in power, and in udge · —* ot Bone Down rain accozding to the vapour a and in plenty of inftice: be will not) 

afflict, 
32 24 Wen — — — — — —— — ee aes OEY | 



| His power in his creatures. ) _ Gate ores works 
te 3 : the diner tnftuencenef or, hotel | 
— ooh aati eens atte — — — 

{ 
CHAP, XXXVIIL. Let ede n 

les Godcha ngeth Job to anfwer, 4 God by his ima 

mighty rks convinces bof ignorance s zi and yen thou is ordinances of bene a * le —— 
theecof tu the ive ofimbecilitie. ca u fet the —** twelve © 

thou lift up thy voice ta the. — ſignes. 
Te the Lo bE antnered, Fob out of the ra Cant pa at acres ap cove thee — | tee . guide 

rT cm 

ta ph 0 ost that seach countell by more ney by qe rs oH || feb 
‘ 0. 

Bird up ist loins like fount dy. Iwill ata a. * Cha 32.8. 
tHeb. make bean = — anſwert Cibo i ee ——— = vires Eccles.2.26, 
me know. u when ndati⸗· foto can ftay ae 
a —* —— —X T tt x —* 

Pro. 30. 

fie on | — Sean aria sat 

33 | ben val | owes 
and the —— e ang: do: 
= — the ath fill On wh 

+ rae appetice ae nu young — dul is 
o.| 6 ake. the hatin couck tu * Deng 5 and d 

— -|T h ?O2 A aobe tat tato toe $ one ee ay tue — in watt 2 ; ating . [epee * 
cts a(t : aig a tars, abs (ang soget ne — the —— Me Soe tHeb. is 

eb. i 

a fi = 8 *Dzwh uD ree tee ak wit peait dBi», * ben bsp 1 ¥®Pfal. 104.31 
peed, the 

a : ee ee cloud te — aha GHA PE. RXATX. life 
5 oth) > arknt oO ide: and hinde. Of t de * Pſal. 

fOr, efta iy 4» poet up foz it mp ———— and — ache aieoael $5 che oan —— S Mat.o. ae ⸗ 
bliſhed my et 19 the hosfe, 26 the hawk, 27 the.eagle. 

Sea oie a y best It thou. comebut 
eet * ce wall thy proud wa hey aes Mower thou the time vohen the wilde goats. 

16 129 lance | oft fo2'b2 

pide Sethy | bate t * the arin ea "now We 
or cant ¢ ark 

re the binds boty ve? ibs * Pfar29.9. 
Gaath monthes. 

fincivings. | 13, Chgedeemtaue take ota ofthe te seat Eu Cae Toes thee bung 
* carbs rat the wicked nt — 

ft nb ae a ie high mle ling one —— — — g r 2 
i,t" Their bouts ones ave tw. good the 

eldest — spar al be beblota — Wish comes they Go forth. an ee nat 
& ? 

— —E — 5 ibe bat ————— — im} 
Wave the gates o — wnto | ty — 

toes: hy 02 bat thon een. Che. doore oF np of ann ts baa boule Habe —— the. —E bch ‘tle 

33 tah tbou perceive, the azcaDthot the cathe 7 etcommetd thenwiltitune ofthe cities neither Places. 

Mig are ray ee light dwelletb/ and ne —— —— unt Fa * patare cxactour. 
kneſſe, where is the p ace ait mn — 

—— — BM ag REO — — te-Cenpe hee 2 tt 
26ts an k 

ie oute thereo Gank inde the untcomn with bis. 
ute 1 & ſt — —— born: inthe furrow 2 ow Wilk be Barrow the valleys af 
02 — thenumber of thy Bapes areas 4 tere 

Haſt st erred into che teeatures ofthe} 11 aitite thou truft bim becaule his feengt ts 
te bait ou teenthe tecalures. thet bath _| great? 02 tilt thou teabet tabim ¢ 

+ J ate reſerbed ag thetimeof| 12 anit thou beer him soar be —— bring 
ithe dD ot bares tuat ¢ home ciples? andigathckit iato thy barn: 

ris —36 fi Ass —2— which 13 Gave ina? the geenly wings: anus ee 
*— op Uh winks BND ann. keathers \OF.the fea- 

es a ae courte fo. the, ' thers of the 
— 900 02 a Way tor —8 — ———— egs in the eart, and —— and 

rmeth them tn shed 1 
J it to rain on the tatth, where. no 5 Aud forgetterh that the A 
fh on, the wilderneſſe wherein there is. no | 92 that tue fougetet roa th any gp ‘ales 

16. is hardned againit her * ONES as i man 
27 ‘fo 336 yD late and, waite —— though rah were not hers: ber Tabane | is in vain 

er derb to. Disses. | volta 
al — God hath Xe zn tate 17 
3 Darbryeralss a tarhes ¢ 09, — Gat® begot⸗ tout, neither’ bath be imparted. to 

| he 19 Due snare wot om * be {coz and the * 1 ean That time He ee up ber (elf on bigh, fhe 
ee paca of cenit bach genbred it: feo Hm 2 boꝛſe and bis river. 

Heb.} pibag ah thy a fone, ae the & thou given, — rength: bag thon 
— eae Po Sy Mt * fs — tls tigen * neck witbhthunder? vaue 
i dee se 



Jobs humility. 

tHeb.by thy 
—— 

Mat.24.28. 
Luxk.17.37. 

lentcy, and atay top Celf with 
I Catt 

20 Gantt thou make vim mr hia pede as a graſhop⸗ 
is 

rear Tic — — 
bis ficenath : be goeth on te meet { thearmed men. 

2 He mocketh at feat, and is net affrighted; 
— turneth be 2 from the Word. 
4 The quiver ratleth againſt bim,che glitter· 

ing * — * 6 
We ſwallo che ground with ſerccneſſe 

23 — beleeveth be that ic is the found 
of tbetrump 

the fr ts, Ha, ba; and — Beta amon bate ata be — —B 

—— the —— wiſdem⸗ and 

—* oe et the eagle mount upiat thy command, 
and make nefi onbt 
28 Sbe Dwel — — the — upon 

the bie of the rock, and the ſtrong plac 
rom thence ſhe ſeeketh the —— ber cies 

* veo ~ =. ones alfo fuck up blood; and oO ther 
where ¢ the flatn are, thereis fhe. 

CHAP. XL. 
1 Jobhumbleth himfelf to God, 6 God ftirreth him 

up to thew his righteoufhefle, power, and wildom. 
15 .Ofthebehemoth. 

—— — Louw anſwered Job, and 

2 spbali be contenDeth with the Aimtabey 
tite him ẽ thee coat reproveth God, let him an⸗ 

3 ¶ Chen Job anſwered theL Omm, and ſaid, 
4 Beboid, J am vile, what hall Janſwer thee? 

1 itt lay mine band upon my mouth. 
5 Duce have J Cpoken, but Jvill not anſwer: 

pea, twice, but B will proceed no further. 
6 @ Then ya. ears the Loum unto Job out 
ott — ann fata, 

up thy lopns now like a man: J will 
—— ee on, aud Declare thou unto me, 
8 *Miit thou alfo Difannil my judgement ? 
* thou condemn me that thon mayelt berth: 
— 

att then an arm tke God? o7 cak thouthun. 
ner wit a bee lke btm 
IO * Deck thy rele rots with majeſty and excel: 

ploer and arnt. 
abꝛoad the rage of thy wrath: and be- 

bola every one thatis p2oud, and abate him. 
12 Look on every one thatis proud, oe bring 

bim fom: and tread Bown the wicked tn thelr 
place 
on bide them tn the duſt together, and binde their 
— in fecret. 

4 Shen wilt 3 ** * thee, that 
thine own —V— 

1§ @ Behold now i beberotd wbieb J made 
with thee, be eateth arafle as a 

16 Lonow, bis trength is itt bts loyns, and bis 
— is inthe ——— s belly, 

He moveth bis os like s ceDar: the fines 
ort y ftones are wrapt to 

8 His bones areas trong pieces of bzaffe, bis 
— are like bars of fron, 

19 Weis the chief of the wayes of God: He that 
mabe him, can make bts ſword to appzoach unto 

20 Surely the — Fe So bim koꝛth food; 
tubere all the beaſts of 

21 We lteth under the ar —** the covert 
‘| of the ceed and fens, 

Chap. xl. xli. 
Whe fhady trees cover yim with egeir 

Ot leviathan. 

Dow: the willows of the brook compaffe ~ tard fHeb.he 

23 Bebold, t be drinketh up a river, and 
~ptderd : fo eeudesy that bc can Date np ——— 

— it with bis eves: hi 
thozom ——— th bis eyes: his noſe plerceth 

CHAP. XL 
Of Gods great power in the leviathan. 

Cx thou Draw outl|leviathan with an boot? 
er fate bis tongue with acozd t which thon let. 

2 Canton put an book {nto his nofe ¢ 02 bore 
bls ime — —— * is ee 

make mayyp cat unto 
twill be eae ee sntoebes ; * 7* 

4 em ¢ acobenant tolt thee? wilt 
thou take him for a Cervant for ever 3 
P MAilt thon play with him as ‘with a bird: 

w J thou bindehim for thy maidens? 
6 Hball the compantons make a banquet of 
* aus —* partbim —— the merchants ? 

f thou fill as * with barbed trons? 
02 bis bead with fifb-(pears ? 
8 Lay thine hand upon bim, remember the bat⸗ 

fell, Do no moze, 
9 Behold, tee hope of him {s in pend ; fall not 

one be = eo en ase oe tt 
10 Poncts fo fierce that Dare ir bimu w 

then is able to ſtand before me? sein 
bo bath prevented me that ¥ Mould repay 

hims *“whacloever is unDer the tobole beaven is 
sin 
12 I will not conceal bis patts, noz bis power, 

m0 be comely proportion 7 
Cibo can Dilcover the Face of bis garment? 

BREA. cat cometo him f with hfs Donble bitdle? 
14. Wyocan open the Doors of vis face? vis 

teeth are terrible round about. 
15 Hist Ccales are his p2ide, fut up together as 

with a clole ſeal. 
16 Dne is ſo neet to another, that ne ait can 

come between them. 
7 Shey are fopned one to — they ſtick 

toate, that they cannot be fund 
8 By bis neclings a light oth ine and bis 

anes are tke the eye · ds of the mo — 
19 Out ok bis — burning lamps, and 

(parks of fire leap out. 
20 Dut of bis moti geeth ſmoak, ag out of a 
reg pot 02 ca 

I Dis brea Kintbleth coals,and a flame goctb 

oat att —— remaineth ſtrengtb⸗ nd flortow 22 Un bis neck remain engthsa ro 

— —————— e flake s fleſh are joyned together: 
tp = firm in themfelves, they cannot be 

ey "pis — is as arnt as a fonts peaas bard 
asa yo the nether milftone. 

25 ben be raileth up bim(clf, the mighty are 
5— by reafon of bzeakings they puriſie them: 

26 Whe fword of him that layetd at him cannot 
bold: the (pear, the Dart, nor the |] baberacon. 

oppreffeth. - 
WUrs will any 
take him in 
hisfighté or, 
bore bisnofe 
with a gin’ 

|{ That &, 2 
whale, er,a | 

whirlpool. 
Hest hia 

thou drow- | 
nek. 

* Pfal 24.1. 
and 50.12. 
1,Cor. 10,26. 

(Or,within. 

ieces of 
ields. 

+Hebforro 
rejoyceth. 
tHebd. the 
fallings, 

(Or. beeaft- 

27 We efteemeth tronas raw, and byafle as [plate 
rotten wood. 

28 The arrow cannot make bim flee: fing- 
tones are turned with bim into ſtubble. 

29 
at the chakiug of a Cpear. 

Darts are counted ag ubbdle: be laugheth THe: harp 
picees of 

30 tT Hbarp ftones are under —* be Cpreaneth the —— 
arp-pointed things upon the mir 
—— 31He 3 3 

— — — — — — — — — — LLL LL — — — — — —— 



“Jobs fub miffion. se 

{Orswho be. 

have them- 
ſe ves with- 
ons fear. , 

Or. no 

thought of 
thie can be 
hindred. 
* Chap.38.2, 

, F aſhes 

Dayt. 

Morning 
prayer. 

* Prov. 4.14, 
horswicked 

* Johh.1.8. 
Pfal.ix9.1. 
* Jer.r7.8. 
phebfade, 

* Pia. 5. 
11.17.13. 

iff Pfalms. ny 

31 He maketh the Deep to boil likea pot: be 
maketh the (ea like a pot of ofntmiunt. 

32 He maketoa path to — after him; one 

ERE SL at — “a 

“The happi nelle of the 

Cervant Job tall pray fo you, for 
acceptiten Deal tote * after your fol 

lie mye fervant 
9 So clipes * —— and Bildad the 

Diublte, and Fophar the Q ite wernt, and 
DID acceding ag the — commanded them: 
the LOUD allo accepren fT Fob. 

10 Andthe £ o i w turned the captivity of 
Job, when be prayed fo2 his friends: alfo the 
- ods © fave Fok twiceas much as be bad 

IL Shen came therfunto him all bis brethren; 
and all bis ſiſters, and alltbey that bad been of 
bis — before, and did eat bread with 
bim intfs boule; and they bemoned bin, and 
comforted him over all the evill thatthe Lowe 
bad brou ibe upon bim: every man alfo gave bim 
a ot Money, and every one an cat-ring of 
gold 
* Ho the UOo D bielled the lattert 9 of 

Job moze then bis begiantug; for be bad fout- 
teentGouland heey, and ir thoufand camels, and 

—— a — poke of orem, and a thouland ſhee · 
ave beard of thee bythe beating of the ear: 

tut au int min ee — ti 3 De bad alls {even fons and three Dangh- 
an udu 

nga ———— 14. And be called the name of the fict, Jemima, 
and the name of the — the name of 

would chink the Deep to be boa 
33 Cipon cae there is * hts like: {| who fs 

mabe withont fear. 
4 be beboldech all bigh things : beis a king 

aay all the childzen ofpeine, 

CHAP. XLII. 
1 Job ſabmitteth himfelfunto God. 7 God preferring 
Jobs caufe, maketh his friends fubmit themfelves,and 
accepteth him. 10 He magnifieth and bleffeth Job. 
16 Jobs age and death. 

——— Job anſwered the Lom, and (ald, 
knew chat thou cantt do every thing, 

re chat thought can be withbolden from tbee. 
Aho is he that bideth counfell without 

— ? therefore have Juttered that un- 
— adi, things too wonderfull for me, which 

news nor, 
4 Hear, Jbeſcech thee, and F will (peak: J 

will Demand of thee, and Declare thou unto me, 

7 @ and it was fo, that after the LO had 
{poker thele words unte Job, the Loww Cafd to the third, Keren-bappuch. 
Elipbas the Wemanite, Wp wrath ts kindled a-· 15 And in all tye land were no women found fo 
gaint thee, and again thy cwo friends : for pe fate as the Daughters of Joh: and their father 
bave not (noken af me the thing that is tight, as | gabe them — among their bretbren. 
my fervant Job wach, | 16 Q&fter this itven Job an hundzed and fourty 

8 @berefozetake unto you mw (even bullocks, — and —— bis fons, and his fons fons, even 
and {even rams, and go to my Cervant Job, and four generations, 
Offer up for pour (elves a burnt-offering, and my; 17 So Fob dled being od, and full of dayes. 

PEPE S A PRES AEA PARE AREA EARS ARES 

“€ THE BOOK OF Psaims. 
PSAL. J. PSAL, ein 

10 Kings are exhorted 1. The happineffe of the godly. 4 The nnhappinefic| x The Kingdom of Chrift. 
of the ungodly. to accept it, 

\ A 7 i Dy * do the beathen |] bagts and the praple 
t fnagine a vain thine 2 

2 Ehe risa s of the earth fet themlelbes, and 
tte rulers e counfell tomether, again the 
LOUD, and againt bis anotuted, faying, 

3 Letus break thete bands alunder⸗ and cat 
away their cords From us. 
4 * fe coat Geteth in the ermine Hall laugh: 

tae — Hull Gave chem in derſſion. 
5 Then ſhall be ſpeak unto them in bis to2ath, 

and || ver tbem (tt Lis toze Difpleafure. 
* Dect bave Ft (ce mp king t upon my bolp bill 

of > 
73 wii declare the || Decrees the Loum bath 

fafa. nite me, * Thou arc my ion, tits Day babe J 
S bron thee. 

* Ak of ge and J ſhall give thee the heathen 
iy thine (ubceitance, and the uttetmoſt parts of 
the eat’) for tip poficitton, 

9 * Liou halt break them wb a rod of fron, 
thon Malt Dath them in pieces like apotters bic 

10 Be 

Lefled *is the man that walk- 
y eth not inthe countell of the 
ungodly, nor ſtandeth in toe 
way of finices, noe fitteth in 
the feat of the ſcorufull. 

2 But $s delight isin the 
Z law of the Uo wm, *and 

DS in dis law doth be meditate 
AX Tay and night. 

2 And Qe fhall be ifke a —5 planted by the 
etek ofwater.that bringeth forth bis fruit in beg 
ſeaſon; his leat al pee ast + wither, and what⸗ 
(oeber be Doth hall pzolper. 
4 Whe unrodiy are not fo: but are* like the 
ers which the winde D2ibeth away. 

§ Therekorethe ungodly thaii not and inthe 
—— launers ti tye congregation of the 
r ig eous. 

6 Forthe Lo 2D knoweth the wav of the 
econ : but the wap of the ungodly Wall 
pe 

— aa his 
t | face or per· 

be —— of me the thing wbick ieee fon. 

Heb. the 

faceof Job. 

tHeb. added 
te Job unto 
the double, 

*A&,4.25. 
Or-tumul- 
pouty af- 
femble. 
tHeb. medis 

tate. 
*Pro,t.26,. 
l|Or, trouble. | 
Heb. an⸗ 
ae 

bupon 
Sion che bill 
of my bolf- 
neffe, 
(Urs for2 ---# 
decree. 
* Act. 13.3% 
Heb.1.5. 
*P fal.72.8. 
* Apoc.2.27- 
and 19.15- 



| 

iorteth his enemies. 

lo Be wile now eyceeFor ts ye kings: be tne 
firucted pe judges of the cart 

— e ; 
MEN — eyeon te eA yo peri 

e wa 
| ther *bleffed are all they shat put their trust in him. 

PSAL, III. 
The fecuriry of Gods protection. 

€ A vlalin of DavtD * when be fled from Ab’ 
falom bts ſon · ; 

© 8D, how ate they increaſed that 
nte ¢ many are they chat rile up again 

2 Many there be which Cay of my foul, 
no help foz for him in Gov. Scelab. 

2 Butthou,D Lomm> arca Mhicld li fop mies 
my glory, and the lifter up of mine bea 

* Pro. 16.20 
Ifa.30.18, 
Jjer.17.7- 
Ro m 9.33 
and 1io.tl. 
t Pet,2.6. 

*2 San 
E5146 

me, 

{er about. 

heat *Pialgs, | I heatd me out of hfs holy bill. Helab. 
—— ne tlept ; % awaked, Foz 

uſtaine — 
6 *% will not be afratd of ten thoulands of 

peoplesthat pave (et ebemſelye⸗ agaluſt me round 
about. 
7 rile, D LoOxww, Cave me,D my God; foz 

thou batt (mttten ali mine enemies pon the cheek- 
bone : thou batt broken the teeth of toe ungodly. 

8 * Salvation belongeth unto the La asm; top 
bleTing is upon thy people, Selab- 

-PSAL, III. 
1 David prayeth foraudience. 2 He reproveth and 

exhorteth his cnemies. 6 Mans happineffe is in 
Gods favour. 

© Co thell chicfmufictan on Meginoths 
@ plalm of p avin. 

Gar me,when F call, D Godof my righte- 
outneffe : thou batt enlarged me, when I was 

in Diftrelle, fl bavemercy upon me, and beat my 
prayer. : 
: ® pefors of men,how long willye cum my 

alors into Mame 2 how long tufil ye lobe vantty, 
and (eek after lepling 2 Sclap. 

2 But know that the Louw hath Cet apart 
bim that ts gonty fo) mlel€: the LOMD will 
bear when J call unto bim. 

4 @tandinaw,and finnot: commune with 
your own heart upon yout bed, and be Mill.Selab, 

§ Dice * theCacetitces of righteouſneſſe: and 
put pour truttinthe LOatw. 
6 Therebe manpthat fay, iho will hen us 

any good? L D ww life thou up che light of thy 

oo bon batt B Wt atadnett in my Beart 7 u u ein > moze 
then rol tue time that thelr comand thels wine in · 
created. ° 

* 5. 8 77 vwill both lay me down fn peace, and 
. —3* dd — a thou LOD onely make me Dwell in 

afety, 

* Pfal.27.3, 

* 1fa.43.1 Ie 
Hoſ.i 3.4. 

Or.over· 
{eer. 

|Or:be gra- 
cious wnto 

me. 

* Pfal. 50.14 
and 51.19. 

PSAL. V. 
1 David prayeth, and profeffeth his ſtudy ia prayer. 

4 God favoureth not the wicked. y David profef- 
re be faith sprayech unto God to guide him, 10 to 
deftroy his enemies. 11 andto preferve the godly. 
@ Go the chtE mufictanupon Mevtlorh, 

GA pfalm of Davin. 
Gi ear tomy worꝛds. O 1 © 1 D, conlider 

my meditation, 
‘ 2 ibearkenunto the popce of my cry, me King, 

and my God: foz unto thee will F pray. 

—— — peovetieg WL berest my rere @ 03 oning ect my prayer 
* Pfalrz0 6. | unto thee and will look up. 

Pfalms. 

‘feats and rejoyce 

indled but a lit: | the 2 © 1% D willabbos t the blooBy and Dect. 

trowble | befoze my face, 

There is | theit inward part is T Verp wickednefic ; * their 

bead. 
rped unto the LORD with my yoyce,and kl 

His triumph by faith. 
4 for thouarcnot a God chat bato plealure tiny THee bel 
fchednefte : nifther thatl evil Diwelt witty tice, '| chine oye. | 
§ Gee Feoitt tall not ſtaud f intey light; and! tHtoche 

hou batett all workers of tnfquity. man of 
6 Aiou halt deſtroy them that (peak ltaſing: bloods aud 

de : rit 
temple of 
the holines, 

full man, 
7 Butas forme, J will come into thy boule fn 

the multttudeofrbp mercy : and in thy feat will 
FZ wozhip toward + thy bolp temple. t Heb thofe 

8 Lead, D LORD, tn thy righteouſutſſe, which ob- 
becauſe of + mine enemies; make thy wap Kratgbe | & 

9 Foz chere is uo [| fatthfulnete t in thefr mouth, 

—*—* an open ſepulchre, they flatter with their 

10 |f Deftropthou them, D Gods let 
by thetr own countels: cat 4 AY ous Aches 

titude of thetr tranfer: Tiong » Coz they bave rebel- 
led agatnt thee. 

Ir Gut tee all thofe that put thelr trust in thee, 

— thea let toecn te toe feuaee diam m: nals that 

— eo 182; wilt bl pert a2 thon, to t bleſſe the righteous 
with {avour wiit thou ; compaiſe bim —5* a 
field, 

PSAL. .VI. 
1 Davids complaint in bis-fickneffe. 8 by faith he tri- 
umpheth over his enemics, 

€ Go the chief mufictanon Me 

Speminith, G plane Dav. em 
*LOwwD, rebuke menotin thine ances, 
nettber chaften me in thy bot Dilpieature. 
z 2 —— —— Eucning 

am 3 Cal me, fo 

ety: ar ig allo foze vered: b 7 Oe y tou allo foze vexed: but ¢ 
“© BD, bowlong? ao * —5 — 
4 Return, D Loam, dellwer my foul : ob}. sath 

fave me for thy mercies fake, i fal oo 9. 
5 * For tn Death chere is no remembsance of |. ()'243°-9- 

thee stn the grave who fall atve thee thanks? = |2"% 88.11. 
6 Jam weary with my groaninay (j all che night ap ay 

make J my bed to holm: I water my couch 37 
twith my tears. a 38.18. 

7 Aine eve ts contumed becante of prices te |!" cvery 
wareth old becaufe of all mine entintes. ny be 

8 * Depart from me, all ye workers of iniquts| | Mat 7-25: 
ty; forthe L Oat D haty beard the voice of my] M25 4 
weeping. eet ge 

9 Whe L O wd bath beatd mypfupplication ; 
the LOwD will receive my pare. 

Io Let all mine enemtes be aſhamed, and fore 
vexed: lesthem return andbe aſhamed luddenlty. 

PSAL. VII. 
1 David prayeth againft the malice of his enemies, 
profefling his innocency. 10 By faith he feeth his 
defence and the deftruction of his enemies. 

¶ Sbiggaton of David, which be fang anto che 
1 D Rw:conceening the ll words of Cuſh tie 
Benfamite. 
Oris 133 my God; in thee Do F put my truft: 

Delf 

any of chem 
t Hee wic- 
kedne fles. 
* Rom. 3.13 
}Or make 
them guilty, 
trom 

vrer.er pro⸗ 
tecteſt them 
tHeb crown 
him. 

Day.r, 

(Or, bufiaes, 

fave me from all them that perſecute me,and 
ver me. 

2 Welt betear ary onl like alfon, renting icin 

pieces toh) le there is + none to Deltver, 
3 DUD my GHodpit J have Done this; it 
there be intqut:p in my bands: 
4 BEF have rewarded evill unto him that was 

at peace with met (ved, Jbave Delivered bim 

that without canle ta mine Sy abe «ike 
{ 

— — — — — — — 

tHeb.not a 
delivercr. 



Gods love to man. Pfalms. The outrage of the wicked. 

§ Leetheenemy peelecute my ſoul, anotake ic, 2 J willbe glad and rezoyce in thee: F will 
veaslet bimtreapnown my life upon the eatth, and fing praile to thy ame,D thou moſt tigh. 

lay mitte bononr inthe nuit, Selab. 2 Mibhen mine enemtes are utned back , they 

Arile.D LOwD,tn thine anger, lift np thy Mall fall and peeith as thy prelence. 

(elf, becauteof the tage ot mine enemics; and, 4 oz T thou belt maintained my right and my 
awake fo3 mieto the judgement chat thou batt come | caule,thou fatett in the throne judging Tf tlabt. 
manded. 5 Shou hak rebuked the hrathen, thon bait de- 

7 So fhall the conare gation of the people come | royed the wicked; thou bak put out thelr name 

pafte thee about: foz their Cakes therefore veturn fo2z ever and ever, 
u on high. 61 U enemy, Defiructions are come to a 

8 hel O x w Mall judge the people: inde peryetuall ends and thou batt deſtroyed cities, = 
* Pfal.18. nelle. 

20, meD LOwWD, * accosding to my righteoulnede, |Chete memostall ts perithen with them, \Orithe de- 
and according te mine integrity chac is in me. 7 But the L © az w fhall endure fo2 ever; be | ftruGions 

kr Samaé.|. 9 Db let the wickennelte of the wicked come | bath prepared bis throne for judgement. ofthe ene- 

ye to an enn, but eftabltt the jut :*fozthertabteous| 8 And* be fhall judge the world in riabteouf- | my are 
1 Chro 28 o| God trieth the heart anu reins. ety hall miner sudgement tothe people th | cometoa 
plakizg.x. | 10 T OBy Defence is of God: which Caveth che uprightnelſſe. perpetuall 

* Jer, 11.20. upaight tn beare. 9 *The 1D D allo will be a hrefuge fo2 jend:and shew 

ghd 0.12. | 11 1 God indgeth the righteous,and Sod fs an⸗ the oppreſſed a refuge in times of trouble. cities haf 

tHeb. my _ | S¢Y with the wicked every Days 10 Qnothey that knot thy name till put theit chou de- 
SRE Bey I2 FF beturn not, he will whet bis food ; Ge | tru in thee: forthou,L OD, halk not dorſaken ſtroyed, &c. 
upon God. hath bent bis botwe,and made ft ready. thent that feck thee. * Pial.o6, 13 

ſoͤr God u 12 Webath allo prepared for bint the inſtru. IL Sing praiſes to the Lo ww, which dwelletbhand 98.9 
arighteous ments ofdeath; be ozdatneth bts arrows again{t | in Ston: declare among toe people bis Doings. | * Pfal.397.39 

Judge. ——— he travaileth with iniquity, and — teens! ve — ele es ee : ee, a alae 
3 * 50 | path concelded milchief, ¢ beougbt forth falfhood.| bumble ‘a * —* ms 
1f2.59.4- 15 t Memade a pit and dDiggedit,* and ts fale) 13 Dave meecyuponme, DLomm, confer | high place.’ 

Jam.1.15- len into the Ditch which he maze. my trouble which I fuffer of them that bate me,thou |*Gen.g.5. 
+Heb he 16 this mfichtef hall return upon bis ow) chatlitted me up fromthe gates of Death: \Or-affli- 
hath dig- bead, and hts violent Dealing Hallcome Downup-| 14 Chat J may thew forth all thy pratle in the | aed. 

ceda pir, | cabts ownpate. ; -| gates of the daughter of Sion: F will refoyce tn 
Piatto t5:| og 27a will pratle the Louw according to bis | the fatvation, | 
and toa. | tigbteouinete : and will Hug praife to thename of) | 15 * Coe heathen are ſunk down in the pit chac| * Plal.z. 16. 
Prov.s.22 | He Lou molt digb a0 wane in the net which they uid, is their own 

PSAL. VIII. ; 16 he LO RM fs known by the judgement 
Gods glory is magnified by his works, and by his love | which be executeth: the wicked fs Cnared tn the 
5 feat. work of bts own bands. Higgaton, Seta. 

€ To the yet mufictan npon Gtttiths 17 The wicked hall be turned into bell,and all 
. plaimofDavid. the nations that forget Hod. 

O Lom our Lozd, ow ercellent isthy name) 18 Foz the needy tall not alway be forgotten; 
tn all the carth'tobo batt fet thy glory above | Che expectation of the pooz Mall not pertih for ever. 

the beavens. é 19g Avile,D L O i wy, iet not man peevatl,let 
*Mator.16|. 2% "Dut ofthe mouth of babes and Cacklings | the beathen be fudged in thy figbt. 

+Hebfoun- )9at thou 7 opdained flrength; becaule of thine) 2° Put them intear, D Lom: thacthe nati: 

aes enemtes, that thou mightelt itll the enemy and | ons may know themlelves to be but men, Belad. 
rhe avenger. 
ms alpen J confiver thy beavens, the work of | PSAL. X. 

cay J——— moon and the ſtars which thou yak |; — complaineth — of the outrage of the 
ordained =~ wicked. 2 He prayeth for r 16 t 

4 Date nat is man that chow aet mindfull of) Kicandncee ae 

paLees [por rpoubamraabe ui 2 Ueele ower tuen| V7 YT Or Aanner thon ater af» Ou * 5 02 u balk made dim a omer th «ft anode On Star of > D183 3D 7 

Heb.2-6- Athe angels, and bat crowned dim with story and V why §idei thow chy fl€ in times of 
donour. trouble? tHeb inthe 

6 Chou madekt vim to have Dominfon over| 2 + Che wicked in hispzive doth perfecute thie | pride of the 
the orks of thine bands, "thou batt put all sings | poor: * lee tbem be takenin the Devices, that they | wicked he 
under bis Feet. ave imagined. doth perfe- 

er Goalie SA — and oxen, pea, and the beaſts of i 3 Fon + — oe of bts t bearts Be-| cute. 
15: lobe Hele. irc, and qf bleſſetbthe covetans, whom the 1am iD |* Pfal.7.16. 

27 ‘ 8 The fort ofthe afr. the HG of the fea , and abborreth. : sito? and * 6. 
tHeb. flocks | whatfoeverpahety thzongy the pathes of tht ſeus. 4 Che wicked through the peide of hts coutites | Prov.s,22, 
and oxen 9 DLOUADW our Lozd, vow excellent is chy |nance, will not (eek after God: || Gow is not tuall tHebfovl 

rallof them. aame tr all the catty! gts* thouubts. Or, the co- 

PS AL. 1X 5 His waves are alwayes atiebous : thy judge⸗ | vetous bleſ⸗ 
: 4, SK ments are far above dut ot his fight: as fo2 all bis | (erhbimfif. 

— David praifeth God for executing of jndgement enemtes, be pufteth atthem. he abhor- 
I~ 11 He incicech others to praiſe him. 13 Mepray-) 6 De bath fafo fn hte beart, J Mallnot be moe | reth the 
Day 2. | eththathe may havecauleto praife him. ned : for Jſhall never be in adverſtie· Lord. 

Marni @ Cotte — —8 Math labben, Pa ne —— * fullof — a i Deceit, | Oral his 
ornin: , and fraud; under bis tongueis m «| thoug 

. TMH pratferhee, D LOM, with my whele * ——— —— 
AA) beats F will how Fortoall toy marvellous [no God. * Plalm.14.1.and 53.1. fHebunto generation and gene- 

works. ration. * Rom.3.14+ Heb dectits. Or iniquity. 
8 

eee 
———————————— ———— — 



God providence and juftice. 
8 We ſitteth in the ening. glace of the villa- 

ges : inthe ſettet places doth be murder the inno · 
¢Heb. hide | cent : bis epes T —— fet againſt the pooz. 
themfelves. | 9 He lfethin wate t fecretly as a lion tn bis 

ice inten | catth the pont taken be mesteate bem tara bisrnat. fecret places| Catch the poor when oe 0 A 
Heb. he 10 + He croucheth, and humbleth himſelf, that 
reaketh | the poor may fall |j by bis rong ones. 

himfelf. 11 * bath Caidin bis beart, God hath forgot: 
fOr, inte his| ten: * be bideth bis face, be will never ſee ic. 
ftrong parts. ‘ is ond - ——8 God lift np toy band: 
* Pfal. 94-7. | forget not the e. 
jor, afitideed 12 CAbercfore doth ewe wicked contemn God? 

be bath (aid in bis heart, Thou wilt not requis ir. 
14 Whou hak Ceen ir,fo2 thou beboldeſt miſchief 

and (pite to erquite ic with thy band: the poor 
tHeb.Jea~ | t commésteth bimfelf unto theestbou are the belper 
veth, of the fatberlefle. 

15 Beeek thou thearm ofthe ticked, and the 
evil man: feck out bis wikeDnelle, till thon finde 
none. 

-| 16 *The LO wD is king for ever and ever : 
:| the Heathen are periſhed ont of bis land. 

17 LD 3K WD » thon batt heard the defireof the 
tumble: chou wilt | prepare their Beart, thou wilt 

Pfalms. 
en TIE ila a dite tk «bee 
6 he wordsol the Lowm are pure words: 

Who isa citizen of Zion. 
is +* 2 Sam. 22. 

as filver tried fy a furnace of earth, purified de · 31-Pial 18. 

—* Malt keep them (@ LOmD) thou halt | 33 ’ eep them DR u pr. 30, 
piste i F ane —— — —— 

on ever ¢ that i 
vileſt men are exalted, . > Seben ithe one —— 

tHeb. the 
PS AL. XII vileft of the 

1 David complaineth of delay in belp.3 He prayeth for , fons of men 
Preventing grace. 5 He boafteth of divine mercy. 

¶ Te the |i chief mufician, A plalm of Davin. 

Dy long wilt thou forget me (D Lown) 
4 eee 2 bow long wilt thon bide.chy face 

from 
2 Pom long thall J take counſell in my foul, 

having tozrotw tn my beart Dally? bow long tall 
mine enemy be cxalted oper me? 
3 Conlider and hear me, D LOmwm my God; 

lighten mine eyes, leit J feep che Aeep of Death. 
4 Left mine enemies (ay, J bave prevatleda- 

ga uſt him; and thole that trouble me refopce when 
am moved, 

Jhave truſted in thy mercy, my beart Lam.s .19. | caube thime ear to beat : § But 
jor-eftablith) 18 Go fudge the katherleſſe and the oppzreffen,| Mall resoyce in chy lalvation. 
Ors cesrifie. | shat the man of tye carthmay no mozell oppzelie. | 6 FJ wil 

PSAL. XI. 
i Dayid encourageth himfelfin God againft his ene- 

mits. 4 The providence and jaftice af God. 

tef mull Apfal € Ho the chisk guises pfalm 

[es LO 2D put F mp truſt: bow fay ye to 
my (oul, Fice as a bird to yoyr mountain ? 
2 Foz lo,the wicked bend cheir botwestbey make 

ready theis arrow npouthe ftring: that they map 

unto the 2 > BD, becanle be l nt 
bath Dealt bountifullp with me, 

PSAL. XIIII. 
1 David defcribeth the corruption of a naturall man. 

4 He convinceth the wicked by the light of their 
eonfcience. 7 He gloricth in the ſalvation of God. 

¶ Co the chief mufictan, A plalm of David. 
ge bath (aia in fs beart, There is no|\* Pf.10.4. 

God: theyare corrupt, they bave Done abos | and 53-1. 
minable manrks there is Mone that Doth geod. 

are exalred. 

bOr,overleer 

tHebin —_| + patuily foot at che upriaht tn beart. 2 HD looked Down from beaven up · 
darkneſſe. 3 Jfthe foundations be Beftroped, what can the] on the children of men » to fee fF there tere any 
4 righteous Do ? ; that DID underMand, and feck Gov. 
Hab ↄ. 20. “4 * @he LO BW is in His holy temple, the} 3 Cbevareallgoneafide, ebey are all together Heb.R:; 

LD BS throne isinbeaven: bis eyes bebold,| become j Altby : * there is mone that Both good, no! tHe? ftink- 
vis epe-ltds trie che childzen of men. not one. ing. 
H bel © D trieththe righteous: but the 4 have all the workers of iniquity no know.| Rom.z. 10. 

wicked and him that lovetd violence, bis foul] ledge 7 who cat 3* people as they cat b2eqd,and 
bateth. call not upon the LO uD, ‘ 
6 yon the wicked he Mall vain (raves, fire] § here { were thevinarcat Fear: foz God is|THe> they 

\Or.aburn- | and batmaone.and Il an horrtole tempeſt : chis Mall (n the genctatfonof the righteous. feared a fear 
ing tempelt.| be the portion of thett cup, Pow babe ſhamed the counfell of the poor; 

7. Fortherightcous PO loveth riahteoul. | becaule the LO mm is his refuge. , 
neſſe? bis countenance Doth beroid the upitabt. | 7 + D chateve talvation of Iſrael were come| thee who 

out of Sion! when the Lo wm brtugesh back rhe| Wl give, 
PSAL. XII. capttbity of bis people, Jacob fall reiovce, and) &¢ 

Day 2 1 David deftieure ofhumane comfort, craveth help of | Meael Mall be glad. NMDA 
- God. 3 He comforteth himfelf wich Gods judgements Day 

Evening | ouchewicked,and confidence in Gods tried promifes.  PSAL XV. * 
Prayer ¶ TCotbechiermusctan f upow Sbeminith, David deferibeth a citizen of Zion. Morning 

Urs upon & pfaim of David. ¶ A plalm of David. prayer 
becighth. |! lp LOmm. foz the gedlyman ceaſcth· DBD» * Who whali 7 abidein thy taberna ⸗ 

ret Ge . for the Faithfull fail from among the cle 2 Who fhall Drseli iu toy holy vill? * Pia. 24.35 
Wri fave. chttpzen of men. 2 * De that walkech mp2riabtly, and | &e. 

2 Whey fveak banktie every one with workethrighteouſneſſe, and (peaker} thc | tres. &- 
tHeb.an | gisneighbour: wich flattering lips 5 and with ¢ a| truth in dis beart. journ, 
heart and an| Donble beart Do they (peak. 23> Heshar backbiterh not with bistomgue, no2}* 1fa.33. 15. 
cart, 3 The LORD hall cut off all flattering lips,| Doth evil co his netabbour, noz ii Caket) up a cee | tHee: secei- 

tHeb. great) and thetonaue that (prekeeht proudtbings. proach agafnit his nciayvour. veth, er,en- 
things. 4 Mbo have (ath, With one fougue will te pre-| 4 Fu woboſe eyes a vile perlou is coutemne d; cureth, 
Used vail, out lips | arcour own : whois toed over us 7 | Out he honowccebtbemebartearcthe LORD : he — 
WIth US. ev. 25. 36. ¢ 

of the ucedy. now will J artſe Cfatt 
5. Forthe opyreflton of the poo2, Foz +P figbing |cthat fycareti to his own burt, and changeth not, 

bthe LOmw 5 * He chat puteeth not out bis money toclurys| Deuc 34 
Ir, would | ¥ twill ſet him in ſaketie from him chat puffeth at | mor takerbeewart again the iunocent. De that) Ezek, 18. g: 
cafnare him. } fm, Doth thele things, hallnever be moved, — a and aa.t * 

* 



” 

JOr-a golden 
pfalm of 
David. 

* Job 22, 2 
and 35.7- 
Pial.50.9+ 

Or» give 
gifts to ano- 
ther. 

* Deu.32.9. 
Lam:-3.24- 
pies. of my 
pat, 

* AG 2.25. 

fBebdwell 
confidently. 
* A&s 2.31. 

and 13.35. 

Davids prayer: 

PSAL. XVI, | 
1 David indifteu& of merits, aad hatred of idolarry 
flzech co Gud for prefervation.s de fheweth the hope 
of his calling, of the reſuttection, and Life everlaft.ng. 

¶ Mitchtam of Davia. 
Referbe mits D God: forin chee Do F put my 
truſt. <x 

2 0 my foul, thou balt ſald unto the 1 Oo a, 
Thou art my Lod: * mp gcoodnelte extendech noe | 
to thee: 1319 
* tothe ſaints that are inebeearth, and to 

the excellent tu whomis all mp deltght. 
4 Chete ſorrows fhall be multtpited, char || baz 

flenafter another god : thelr Drink-offerings of 
Sam “ J not offer, noz take up their names 
nto mp (ips. . 
— Che LOwDis the posttow + of mine invert 

tance, and ofimy cup: thou maintaineſt my lot. 
6 She lines ave fallen anto me in pleafant pla- 

ces 5 Vea, I Have a good beritage. 
7 J will bleſte the LoOwmMm, who bath given 

mecounfeil: my teins alfo inſtruct me in toe 
—— 

*Jhaveſet the LOD alwayes beforeme: 
i oe he is at my right band, J Mall not be 
moved, ‘ 
9 Sherefore my Heart is glad, and my glezte 

tefoyceth; my fieh allo thall reſt in pope. 
10 * Forthou wilt not icave my foul in bell ; 

nefther wiit thou luftes chine boly Dre to (ee coz> 
ruption. 

It Chou wilt hen me the path of life: in thy 
veetence is tuineſte of zoy, at thy riabs band chere 
are picatuves foꝛ tvexmoꝛe. 

rSAL. XVII 
« David in confidence ofhis integrity, etaveth defenee 
- of God againit his enemies. 10 He fheweth their 

pride, craft and eagerneffe. 13 He prayeth againſt 
them in coftdence of his hope. 

€ A prayer of Davin. 
Gar tthe tight, D LOD/ attendunto my 
crte, give ear unto mp prayer, chat goech f not 

out of feigned lips. 
forth Front thy pacfence; 

a 

2 Let my Centence come 
let thine eyes bebold the chivas that are equall. 

3 Whou bak proved mine veart, thou galt viſt· 
ted me inthe night, thou batt tried me, and alt 
finde nothing: J am purpoſed chat my monty hail 

_ | mot trantgrette. 
4. Concerning the works of men, by the word 
al J bave kept me from the paths of the 
ehroyer. 
5 Mold uy my goings in thy paths thac my | © 

footfteps Tf {itp not. 
6 J bavecalleduponthee, for thou wilt bear 

me, © — incline thine ear unto me, and bear 
my (peech. 
7 Shew thy marvellous loving kindyefle, O 

thou | that Cavett bychyright band, chem which 
put their truſt in thee, trom thole that rife up 
againft them. 

8 Keep me as the apple of the eve: bide me un 
der the ſhadow of thy wings, 
9 From the wicked f tbat erperte res from 

+ my Deadly enemfes, who compate me about. 
10 They are incloled in thete own fat : with 

their mouth they (peak proudly. 
rr They have now compatied ng tn our eps ; 
thep have Cet their eves bowing Down to the carth. 

12 + Likeags a lionchat ts ae 2e7, 
a — ft were a young (ton T lurking tn ſectei 
places. 

is praife of God. 
13 ArileeD Lowmamst diſappoint vimcad btm) tHeopre- 

Down: deltvtr mp loul trom tye wicktd⸗ |] which 
is Cop word: 

14. || From met whichare thy hand, DLOxD, 
from nit of the world, which have their portton 
tuchis lite, ano wyole belly chou Aileit wtty thy 
{8 creature: || cyevare Full of cotldzen, and leave 
the eit of their fubltance tothetr babes. 
15 As for me, ¥ will behold chp tace tn righte; 
ouſueſte: a Hhalloe ſatilfied wher J awake, with 
coy ltkeneſſe. 4 

PSAL. XVIII. 
David praifech God for his manifold and marvellous 

bleflings, 

¶ Tothe chief mnfician, A pfalm of David, the 
Cervant of the 1 © WD, wyo ſpake unto toe 
LOD the words of * this fong inthe Day thar 
toe L © i 2 delivered Him from the hand of all 
ais enemics, ann from the band of Saul? and 
elatd 
Gilllobethee, D Low my ſtrength. 

2 CheLo wD is mp rock,and my fortreHe, 
and my dellverer : my God, t my ſtrenath tn 
whom J wilitrudt, my buckles, andthe oan 

of my Calvation, and my high cower, * 
3 J will call upon the LO 28 wD who is wore 
ane pratted; ſo fhall J be faved from mine 

4. * The lorrows of death comp sen me and 
the floods of ¢ ungodly men made me afraid· 
5 hell Corrows of bell compalled mz about; 
the (haves of neath prevented mr. i 

6 In my diſtreſte J called upon the Low, 
and cryed untae my God: He beard my votce ont 
of bis temple,and my cry came before bim 5 even 
{nto bis cars, * 

7. Loenthe earth Hook and trembledzthe koun⸗ 
Datlons alfo oF the His moved and were haken, 
becaule be was was wroth. 

Chere wentup a lineak tont of bis noſtrils, 
and fire out of bis mouth devoured; coals were 
kindled by ft, 
9 He bowen the heavens allo and came Dotun: 

and Darkneffe was under bis Feet. 4 
10 Aud be rede upon acherub, and did fife: 

pearbe did flle upon the wings of the winde. 
11 He made Darknefle his ſecret place: bis pa 

bvilfon round about bint, were Batk waters 5 and 
thick clouds of the tkfes. 

It At the bafghtneile thar was before Him His 
thick clouds paffed, bail· ſtones and coals of fire, . 

13 Whe L Ou allo thund2¢d fu the beaveng, 
on — higheit gave bis vacesbati ſtones and coals 

14 Pea, he lent ont his arroms, and Ccattered 
ji 3 AND He MHotout lightnings,and Dilcomfited 

15. When the chanels of waters werelcen, and 
the foundations of the world were aifcovered z at 
thy rebuke, Lom sat the blatt ofthe breath 
of thy noftrils. 

16 We fent from above, he took me, be drew me 
out of | many waters. 

17 He delivered me from my rong etemy,and 
from them which bated me : fo2 they were too 
ftrong for nie. q 
18 Shey prevented me in the Day of my calamt- 

tte: but the Lowm was.my tay. 
19 He bronabt me korth alfo into a large place: 

Ge Delivered me, becaufe be deligbted in me, 
20 he LOMM rewarded me pha a 

tigbtcoutnelle, according tothe cleanneſſe of my 
bande bath be recompenten me, 

21 for) 

rab nee 
Urs 

frond: : 
Ur: fiom 
‘men by 
thine band, . 
\\Ur> their © 

children 
ate full, 

ore 
Evening 
prayer. 

* 2 Sam. 22. 

pHeb.my 

rock. 

*Pfa.416.3. 
+Heb Belial 
\Or, cords. 

tHebby his} 

}Or great 
waters, ; 



Davids deliverance. -Pfalms. The law is perfest. 
21 Foz J have Benctbe mares of tbe LOUD, PSAL. XIX. 

and have not wickedip Departed (rom my God. | x The creatures thew Gods glory, y the word his) Da¥ 4 
22 Foz all bis judgements were befoze me, and 

Z Did not put away bis fatutes from me. 
¢Heb.with. | 23 Jwasalfoupzight T before bim: and J 

| kepe my (elf from mine fniquitte. 
-| 24 CTherekore bath the £ O AD recompenſed 

j me according to my righteoutnelle, according to 
+Hebbefore the cleannefle of my bands { in bis eve- fight. 
hiseyes | 25 Aith the mecctfull chou wilt thew thy ſelt 

| CeiE upright. 
26 CGith the pure thon wilt Hew thy ſelf pure, 

YOrwreltle. ann with the frowatd thou wtit fl dew thy (elf 
foward, 

27 Foꝛ thon wilt favethe afflicted people ; but 
bay fon down bigh looks. 

Or, lamp. oz thou wilt Uabt my | candle: thel Om 
| My God will enlighten mp Darknefle. 

Or. broken.| 29 Foꝛ by thee J have || run thozow a troup : 
* pſal.xa.6. andby mp Hed have J leaped over a wall, 
and 119.140. 30 As fo2 God, hts way is perfect: * the word 
Prov-30-5. | OF the Lo mw is |i tried: be isa buckler toatl 
por, refined. | thofe that teuittn bim. 
*Deut.32.39/, 31 * Fo, mboisGadlavethe LOwm 2 02 who 

is a Fock Cave our God 1-Sam.12-2- 7 

Pfal.86.8. 32 Ftts God that aisdeth me with Krengtd, 
[fa45.5. | AnD maketh my wap peefect, 

33 Hemaketh my Ecet like bindes feet, and ſet · 
tet meupon my higb places. 

34. We teacketh my bands to wat, ſo that a 
bowe of fletlts —— by mine arms. 
a ; a —9* re a ett +7 ie mt of thy Gi 

: om: and thyr and bath Bolden me up, an 
—— 0 thy aenttenette bath made me great. 
meeckne 3 36 Chou batt enlarged my eps under me; 
thou haft that t my fect DiD not fity. 
multiplied | 37 Jbhabvepurlucd mine enemies, and overta- 
me. ken ehent : nettber did Iturn again cill they were 
tHeb. mine | confumen. 
ancles. 38°F have wounded them that they were not 

able to cites they are Fallen under my eer, 
39 For thou batt J me with ſtrengthunto 

Heb · cauſed | hattelt: thou hate t (ubducd under me thole that 
to bow, cole up agatnit me. 

40 Thou haſt alfo given nie the necks of mine 
encmics: chat J might deſtroy them that bate me. 
4% @bhepceped, butchere was none to fave them: 

orn untae the Lo WD, but he anlwered them 
tof. 
43 Shen vid F beat them finall as the Dut 

befoze the winde; F td cae them out as the Dirt 
in the fireets, 

43 Whou bak delivered me fromthe ſtrivings 
of the people : andthon bait made me the bead of 
the heathen: a people whom J have not known 

Heb. at the malt Cecve me, 
hearing of | 44 f Qffoon as they bear of me, they Mall obey 
the car. me:fthe rangers hail || t(ubmit themfelves 
tHeb.the | unto me. 
fons of the 45 Whe Krangers hall fade away, and be afratd 
ftranger. | out of theft clofe places. 
Ors vᷣceld 45 Ghe L Os DS liveth, and hleſſed be my 
feigned obe-| rock: and let the God of my falvation beeralted, 
dience. 47 Bt ie Oodthatt avengeco me, and || (ubdu: 
tHeb-lie. | eth he people under me, 
Mieb.giveth!} 48 ihe Delfuereth me from mine enemies : yea 
avengements thou lifteſt me up above toate that tite up againk 
for me. wie: thou balk Delivered ine from chet vtolent man. \Urdeftroy-| 49 * Wherefore wilt FH ll aivetbanks wuto thee 
eth, O Lowmp) among the beathen; and fing prat(cs 
tHeb.manof | unto thy name, ; 
violence. $0 Peat Deliverance gloeth he to bis king:and 
* Rom.r§.9. | hheweth mercy to bis anointed, to David, and to 

o conlfeſſe. big feed fo evermoze, 
; 2 Whou —— me eS 4 1s 

merciful, wkh an upright man thou wilt ſhew toy 

grace. 12 David prayeth for grace, 

¶ othe chief mulictan, A platmof Davin, | 47g 
He*beavens declare the glory of Gow: anu} ?/4I*"- 
the firmament Hewerh bis bandy-work. | > S 
2 Dap unto day uttereth (peech,and night C0. 1.6. 

ft — n —— —— It where] [rs with 
cre is mo ſpeech noz language » || { where) 0" withour 

their votce is not beard, thefe their 
4* || Coete line is gone out thorok all the earth, | voice is 

anBthete words tothe end of the wopld: in theni heard. — 
bath be fet atabernacle fo2 the fun, tHeb. with- 

5 WMbicb is as a bꝛidegroom coming ont of big | our their 
chamber, and rejoyceth ag a trong manto run a voice heard. 
race. *Rom.10.48 

6 His going forth is fromthe end ofthe heaven, ! · cheic 
and bis circuit unto the ends ofit: and there ts no⸗ rule,er, di- 
thing bid from the beat thereof, — rection. 

7 Whelilaw of the Lowe is perfect, || con.| Mdoctrine 
erting the foul ztbe tetimonte of the Lawm is reſto⸗ 

e, making wile the ſimple. ring. 
8 Whe Matures of the L © WD are tight, re- 

foycing the deart: the commandment of the 
LD BD is pure, enltghtning the eyes, 

9 Ube fear of the LOmw is clean, enduring 
fo2 ever ; thejudgements of the LD ww are Ttruc| Heb. cruth, 
and righteous altogether. * Pfal s19, 

10. Moꝛe to be deſired arethey then gold, * yea, | 72.127. 
then mich fine gold,” Meeter allo then Boncy,and| Prov.8-19. 
T the boney comb. * PlaLatg, 

IL Moreover, by them ts chy ſervant warned; | 193. 
and ft keeping of them chere is great reward. tHeb. the 
12 Aho can underſtand his evrours? cleanfe| dropping of 

thou me from fecretfaulrs. honey~ 
13 Keep back thy Cervant alfo from p2efumptu.| combs, 

ous fins, let them not bave Pominton over me: then 
foall J oe upright, end J hall be innocent from 
|| the great trantgreſtion. 

14 Let the wozts of my mouth,and the medita- 
thor, .: riy yeavt be acceptable in toy fight, D | pH. my 
1 Du 2 + my Krength and myredeemer. rock, 

PSAL. XX, 
t The church bleffeth theking inhisexploits. 7 Her! 

confidence in Gods ficcour. 
@ Wo the chtef mufician, A plalm of Davin. | 
be Lm a m bearthee inthe Day ofiroudle, | ps4 2, 
the uame of the God of Facob t defendthee. | 

2 ind t thee bely From the ſanctuarie and) pit place 
T Mrengtbhen thee out of Sion, | Heb. thy. 

3 Remember all chy offesings,and t accept thy! jen 
burnt-facetfice. Selab. | Heb, fp. 

4 Sant thee according to thineown Heart, anv) port chee 
kallill atl thy counteil. + Heb. grades 
5 Ce will rejopce tn thy falvation, andin the! ., smecer. 

tame of cut God we will Cet up ous banners: tye) rake far.’ 
© © 1820 fulfill all chy petitions, 
6 Mow know F that the Lo uD Labeth hfs) 

anointed : be will bear btm t from bis holy bea 
ven, | with the faving ſtrengthof bis right bann. 
7 Some cruft in chariots, and ſome im bogies: 

but we tilileemembrr the name athe LOR D 
out Gov, ; 

8. Theygre beought Bown and Callen, Sut we 
ave riten and land np tebe. 
9 Have LO Um, lee the king dear us when 

we call. 
PSAL. XXIL 

t A thankfgiving for victorie 7 ConGdence of fur. 
ther fucceffe. 

@ To the chief mufician, & pfalm of Davin. 
ihe king hall ſoy inchy Rrenath,D Low; 
& in thy Calvatiou, bow qreatip Mal be reſoyct 

| Or; much, 

chee on an 

tHeb. from 
the heaven 

lof his holi- 

! neffe. 
| tHebby the 

ftreng tr of 
the falvati- 
on of his 

right hand. 



hinde of the 
morning. 
* Mat.27-46. 

Mar.15-34¢ 

+Heb.from 
my falya~ 
tion, lis 
tHeb thrreis 

no filence 
to me. 

Mat.27. 39. 
+Heb. open 

*Mat.27.43- 

the Lord- 

lightin him. 
Ors keprit 

Davids complaint and prayer. 

}Hebhe rol- 
led hiwſelf on 

Or, ifhe de- 

me in fafery. 

2 Thou batt — — bist His hearte delire, and 
uae fat withbolden the requeſt of bis lips, 

elab. 
3 For thou preventer bim with the bleſſings 
—J wou ſetteiſt a crown of pure gold on 

8 bead, 
4 Meatked life of thee, and thou gavett it bin, 

eveniengty of Dapes for ewer and ever. 
5 Wis glozpis great tn thy Calvatton, bonour 

ann matetty balk thou laid upon Hin. 
6 Foz thou batt — bim molſt bleſſed for 

evett thou batt made him exceeding glad with 
thy countenance. 
7 Fortheking trufteth inthe LO mw D, and 

thronah themercy ofthe moſt high, be Mall mot be 
moved 
8 Tbine band Mall finde out all chine eut⸗ 
ane right band hall finde our thoſe teat bate 

e 
9 Shou fhalt make them aga fiery oven tn the 

time of thine anger: the 1 © BD fhall fallow 
them up in bis wzath, and the fire fhall devour 
them. 

Their Fruit Halt thou deſtroy From the | 6 
cavth, and tbeir (eed trom aniong che childzen of 
men. 

It Foz they intended evill again thee: they 
imagined a miſchtevous Debice,which they are not 
ablero perform. 

12 @herefore halt thou make them turn thet 
} back, when thou thaltmake ready thine arrows 
upon thy rings, agatnt the faceofthem, 

12 Bethourraltes, Lo ww, tn thine own 
ſtrengid: fo will we fing and praile thy power, 

PSAL. XXII. 
« David complainethin great difcouragement. 9 He 
prayeth in great diftrefie. 23 Hepraifeth God. 

the chief mufictan upon || Affeleth Sha⸗ 
—— rea plalmet Daw D 

O* God, my wood, why vat thou korſaken 
qe? why art thou fo Far + from beiping me, 

and from the words of my roaring ? 
2 D my God, FI ctpin the day time, but thon 

Heateit nots and inthe night ſeaſon, and Tamnot 
lent. 
3 But thou art holy, O thou that tnbabite the 

paaties of eae 
4 Dur fathers truſted th thee: they truſted, and 

thou didit delivertoen. 
They cricd unto tkee, and were Delivered; 

they trufted in thee, and were not confounded. 
6 But Jama worm, and no mana repzoach 

of men, and Belpited ot tbe people. 
7 * Qil they that tec me,laugh meto (corn: thep 

+ hoot out thelip, they Make the head, faying, 
§ 7+ Me truſted onthe LOwD, chat ge mould 

Delfver bint: Let Him deltver htm || Ceeing He de 
lighted tn him · 
9 Bat thouart he that took me out of the womb; 

thou || didit make me Pope, when I was upon my 
mothers baefts. 

10 J was cat mponthee from tbe womb: thou 
artmp God from mp mothersbelly, 

11 Benotfarfrom me, foz trouble is neer; fez 
thereis t none to belp, 

12 Many bulls ave compaſſed me: ſtrong bals 
of Bathan bave beſet me round, 

12 Whey gaped upor me with thele mouths,as 
araventitg and a roaring tion. 

14 Jam poured out like water, and all my 
bones axe llout of joynt: my heart ts like war,itis 
melted in the midſt of my bowels, 

1§ Mv eenged ts dated up ikea potheard: 

Pfalms. His confidence in Gods grace. 
and my tongue cleaveth tomy ſaws; and thon 
bak bretabt me tuto the Dutt of Death. 

16 Foꝛ Dogs have compaſſed me, the aſſembly 
ofthe wicked have incloſed ine ¢ *thep pierced my | *Mar.27.35, 
hands and mp feet. Mar. 15.24, 
; 17 ie may tell all inp bones; they look and fare Lukas 33. 

+ on. 19.2 

18 * bey part my garments among them, and 37.” 
cat lots upon my velture. *Luk.2 
19 But be nor thou far feom nte,D L @ 2 Dr! Johsry.24. 

D My ſtrength; balte tuce to belp rfie. 
20 Dellver my foul from toe cword Twp dar· fHeb. my 

ling T trom the power of the Dox. onely one. * 
21 ave ore from the tions mouth: for thou tHedfrom. 

bak heard me from the borne of the untcozns. the hand, * 
22 * J will declare toy name unto my brethren: * Heb. 2,12, 

in the miait of she congregation wil I pratle chee, 
23 De that fear the Lo ww, pratle him 5 all pe 

the (eed of Jacob, glorifie him s and fear him, all 
pe the feed of Blcael, q 

24. Foꝛ be hath noe deſpiſed, noz abhorred the 
affliction of the affltcten: neither path ve bin bis 
— him, but when be ceped unto him, be 

25 Wy pꝛaile thall be o€ thee in the great con: 
—A Jwill pay my vows before ther that 

26 The meek hall cat and be fatiffied: they 
Hall pratte the Lm wm that (eek him, your bears 
hall live fo2 ever. 
27 *Qil the ends of the world Hall remember 

and turn unto the Lo wD : and all the kindreds 
of the nattons fall wozthip befoze thee. 
28 «Fos thekingdom is the LOWMS : and bde 
is (Ge gopernour among the nations. 
29 Gil they that be fat upon earth, Mall cat and 

worship: all theythat qo downto the Bult, hall 
ey before hint, and none can keep altue bis own 

20 A leed hall ſerve Him, it hall be accountes 
fo the Lm 8m fo2 a meneratton. 

31 Whep Hall come, and ſhall Declare his righ 
teouliredte into a people chat Mall &e born, thas be 
bath Done this. 

PSAL XXITI. 
Davids confidence in Gods grace. 

@ & platm of Davtp. j 
re 3 D KS is “my hepherd, J Mall not) 

2 be maktth me to lic down int green pae| Ezek.34.23. 
ftures : be leaveth me befide the T ill waters, | Joh-1o.11. 
3 Me retozeth my foul: be leadeth me tn the} 1-Pet-2-25. 

pathsof rinbteon{netle for bis ames Cake. tHeb. pa- 
4 Dea, Sea | walk thozow the valley of the! tures of 

fhadow of Death, * 3 will Ecar no evell: Foz thon arc) Sender 
with methy ropana thy Raffetheycomfostme, | t 

5 Shou preparet a table befaze me tn the pre: 
fence of mine enemies: thou T anointed my bead 
with oyl, my cup runneth over. 
6 Surely goodnefle and merce Hall follow me 

all che dayes of my life: and J will Dwell inthe 
boule of the 1 D 8 wD T for ever. 

PSAL. XXITIII. 
1 Gods lordthipin the world. 3 The citizens of his 

~ {pirituall- kingdom. 7 An exhortation to receive him. Days 
c & plalm of David. —— 

TE * earth isthe LowmS,and the falnelle | Morning 
A world, and they that Dwell! prayer. 

334 

= 

*Pfal.2.g. 
| and 73.11. 
and 86.9, 

* Ifa. 4o.n3, 
Jer.23 4, 

tHe. to 

length of 
dayes. 
C——AY 

ein. 
2* £02 be bath founded it upon the ſeas, *Deu.10.14. 

Job 41.11. and eſtabliſhed it upon the floods, 
. . P . . 

1. Corinth, Io, 26,28. * Job 38, 6. Pfal.. 104. 5. and —— — 
Abo 



David pave forremifiion offins: Plalms, His loveto the fervice ofGod. 
Pfak15.1. i of tbe | ee 8 ep db eee 

— bas and bie tat ar nately SE * reſorteth unto God, in confidence of his i inve- 
* 14.33.15; *t art, gritie. 
16 — ues) © —— of Dav. = 
Heb.the 0 eee y. 5) ag 029 ba cD in 
toma 5 rh (i recetwe the blePing from the Low, ae tne integrity: @ truftes allo in the 
hands. cou from the Gon of bis falyation. — not de * 

ee alt e generation o * t feck Gta, 2 ye mits DLS 2, and piove me Gl.7.9. 
O Ged of that fi ace, eins a 
* * fears yout beads, Werbe as vk catta wet ‘ee eving ki {ubnefic isbefore ming cies, 

* tre 
3, brid bd ke bvatn perſons, neither | * Pial.x.1. 

Weo is * ox glo 2 iv wba, | ni a Df * peri 
if rs of 

rang a0 — @ ve gy sine lifts aun sein rane — — * 
bie nD» ve et ng mn boskee and the ting of) 6 | will wath mine hands ininnocencysfo will 
gloꝛy thal € ime | — thine * aD LORD, 

10 — 18 €6 8 mae glory 2thel Om of bat 3 may withthe ‘aice of oF thankt 
bofts be is the king y, @elab, aivinmann rebates 20us wo 

8 LORD, J have loved tbe bs babttaston of thy 
PSAL. XXV. jae Bouter the place T where teine bonour Pinel? ines 

1 0 in prayer. 7 He pra r re- 
aio crime e ety — ute ean not ae Cul nish linners, 402 my of —— ho- 

nbs is miCcbic€s anv thet right | tor take rot * Pſal 22.5. 208 tet up my ſoul. 38 
and 31,1, [8 es ~~ — Hetrne not be ban A eu WAL walk in mine integti · THe men 
and 34.8. abamienle —— s we perme. te: if eom pe —— ull unto me, ood. If. 28,14. Pelee one that wait ou os oot tandeth in aneven places in the free. filled 
Rom-10,11. it f therm be aamed ‘bic cutee Ora without congeegations wil 4. baile the Loum, with, 
adsérn hh *, Ms seach me P SAL, XXVII. 
and 86.11 ae me tap wa⸗s. Loꝝn t David ſuſtaineth his faith by the power of Ged; om 
and 119 broats, i a gear uyei tes Sot 4 by hislovetorhe fervicelof'Gad,9 by prayer. | YX S- 

all agent whey —— De # Set i : any Leads an my ſawatt · venng palm of Dav s ; 
* Pfa.103 19|* enn piece mete on, wom thail I fear? *the ene isthe | Prayer. ———— ies, ann top lablag latins tlupattee tf op thep- have beca _ J— tft. of whom Mall J be Mit ony 

* ic.7.8. 
Jer.33.11 7 Remember not she fing of m 8* 02} 2 atiben the wicken even mine enemies ang * Pace pie. thy. | my 3 according to SCP bee 5 came npon me to eat Up my tleſh, they | thes. ap- 

memes thols mts for thy gooduete fabe s D| umblea ab fell proached 
| - 2 * Sbougb boſt chould encamyp againt mre, | againit me. 

al h wpalebt is the is the LMOꝰ : therefore en bea al nok fea tkowa wat tould rife | * Pfal.3,6.. 
— n ihe confi 

| ar be guetatgement: ax 4 One t eon pefired oF re LOUn, 

' mies On eee a 3 are ulcof the Lamm > fo 
| ano ath as hrs ts covenant, and bls te-| be 0 * of thel © D>» and te ene —* thede- ¶ 

uire in bis te 
| hn srarace, (aks Takes b Oh ©. % D, pardon i as Foz in tbe time of —— be foal pide me iu 
Hebthall mine ir quis 0} *— % pavilion: Bath (anes of bis tabgrmacte thal 
ie 12 (bat man ts he that feareth tee L anne bebibe mete obe Hall — ——————— ck. 
lodge in | blew hall be teach inthe way char be a he uid now Gall my bean be lifuen up above — 
æ.B — tale: and antnt enemies round about me: therefore will J r mh Prov.3.33- | tail — r fu bistabernacle (acelfices t of joy. Ivi | fouring. 
Wrandbis |) 1g of te @ sm is with thens| fingspen, % twill fine vrates unto the © aD fore 
covenam <> tbat fear Bim: ano wilkhem them ble co- wz. ars DL Ds when J cry wih my | hearc = 
make them |yeuane, vaises bebe mercy allfoupon mesanDanfwer me. | ato thee, 
know it. Is 9B eats arenvertowarD the LowD:) 8 |] whenchoufaidh, Sek ve my face; mpbeart | a my face 
‘ena bring |fo2 be mp feet out of the net. Calo neo tvee, & by y facet DAD wwlll F leek. — 
orth. 15 et —22* * mierey upon Hide not thy Face far from me, put not chy fer- so c. 

me + fo —— vant away — + the baft beenamy belp,teave | tH °e-will 
17 ubles po —— me vot nelther forſake mies O God of my ſalba | Haver me. | 

taint ol * ‘outot my Bi refles, tion, * ae | 
x ine affliction, and meppait,and| 10 Chen my Easlce arin my mother forſake me, |andsé.ce. 

forgive all my fins. then the @ ata f will rakemeuy. aed 1a 
+Heb. ha. 19 Confiner mine enemies.for benate wiany, MU *Eeachmethy waysD L OD im» and lead | Heo away 

dofvio. }an2 cruell me in +aplainpath,brcaule of + mineenemtes. | of plainnes, 
eres ofVi0- my foul and we mie let me not) 12 Driver me rot over untothe wilh of mune Heo chofe 
ox be: atbametston »aput my tru enemtes 2 fo2 fale witneffesare rilen np agatnt 2* ob· 

| 21 Let intestity —— pacieve mes | mie, and ſuch as beratbe out cruclty. ferve me. 
fos J Watton onthee, 12 } bad fainted,wnteffe J bad beleeved to frethe | * Plai.31.24 

a12 BeBtem Wesel D Gon out ofall bis tsou-/ gooonef of tbe € o2© in the teen of thaliueia, —38*— 14.” Matt onthe £Oi82; Ccol gaan cums’. 
—__ 



Why God muſt be honoured. 
* * gat ſtrengthen thine years: walt, Flay, 

— PSA EMILE 
t David prayeth earneftly againft his enemies. 6 Fle — Graver ibou haſt kept me allve that J 

bleffech God. 9 ‘He prayeth for the people. 

| Ate thee will Biers Daw webs enh ceck o thee chp, my rock, 
tHeb.from '| UU oe fitent + to me;*leit-if chou be Glent tomes 

A Occome Like them that qo dovon into the pit. 
2 Wear the voce of my (upplications when 

cty unto thee: when F lf.¢ up my bands b 
thy holy ozacle. 

th the workers oftniquity: *whichtpeak peace 
their neighbours, but milchlef is fn their hearts, 
4 Give them according to thety Deeds, and ac: 

cording tothe wickeduefle sf thefe endeavours : 
Glue them after the work oftheir bands, render to 
thent thefr Defers. 
5 Becaule they regard not the works of the 

Lp BD, noꝛ the operation of bis hands, be thal De- 
ftrop thenr,and not build them ap. 

Bleited be the L O wk WD, hecaule be bath 
beard the vorce of my fupplicattons. 

7 he Lown ismy firenath, and my Held, 
my heart truſted tn bint, and J am belped: there · 
fone ~ beart — y rejopceth,and tetth mp fong 
will atte dim. 

8 -BheLouw isNebete firength,and be is the 
T faving ſtrength of bis anointed. 

people,aun blefte chine inberitance: or, his 9 Save tbe 
8 Eced them allo,and life them up for ever. . 

4 
ftrength. 
Heb. 

of PSAL. XXIX. 
falyations. | « David exhorteth princes to give glory unto God, 
Or rule. 3_ by reafon of his power, MA — — of 

his people. 
¶ Aplaim of David, 

Gi unto the L © #8 wm (D t pemtsbtyatve 
+Heb.ye unto the LD A 1D glory andftrenath, 
fons ofthe | 2 Ofveunto the Ll o 2 wm tebe glory Due unto 
mighty os oe the LOW Jin the beanty 

eb. the it) t. 
——— 3 The voyct ofthe Uouꝝ isupon the waters: 
hisName. tde Godof glory thundreth, the Lamm is upon 
‘Orin be ||] many waters. ; 
glorious 4 The votce of theL OB Dis t powerfull: 
fanGuary. | be vovce ofthe L © A Dist Cull of magettte. 
\Or.great 5 Whe voice of the L © B wm breaketh thece- 
weaker. = t peathe 1 D D bꝛeaketh the cedars of 
Heb. ebanon. 
sy 6 the maketh them allo to kip like a calf: 

+Heb.inma-| Lebanon,and * Sition like a yong untcozn. 
jeftie. 7 G@he voyce of the LO ww +t Divideth the 
*Deut.3.9. | Lanreso€ fire. 
Heb.cur- 8 Tbe voyce of the Uo RD ſhaketh the wilder. 
teth out nes:the LOUD haketh the wilnernes of Kadeh, 
lOrscobe in|, 9 be voice of the LOW maketh che bindes 
pain. to calve,and diſcovereth the fo2rretts : and in bis 
jOrsevery | comple] Doth every onc (peak of his alozy. 
whit ofit 10 Whe Lon litteth upon the flood: pea the 
uttererb, | &@ Mm fittety king for ever. 
&e It ECheLOuw will give ſtrength unto bis 

: people ? che Uoad will lee bis people with 

WA] Pee 
[| Dar6 PSAL. XXX. 

r David praifeth God for his deliverance. 4 He ex- 
Morning horteth others to praifehim by example of Gods 
prayer. 3* —* —* : Se hank cation of 
LryYn) ¶ & plalm and fong.at the Dedications 

the boule of Davia 
ActEll extol thee,D Los w, for thou batt likt⸗ 
ed me up, and balt not made my foes to ree 
foyce over me. 

— — — — — 

I 

Pfalms. 

be bis) and ative thanks fl at sbe BS Bikes of bts 

% | bis Favour is (ite 7 
toward night 

Draw ime not away whbhtbe wicked, and | Se moved. 

2 DLOMM my Gon,F crved unso thee » ant 
thou batt heated me. 
3 DLoOMn , thou balk brought up my (oul 

uld not go dodonto the pir. 
Singuntothe lL © & w (D ye laints of 

neffe, 
5. Fort hls anger endureth but a moment 5 in 

eeping map endure T forza 
but + joy cometh inthe moznin 
And in my protpertty J 

and J was troubled. 
8 Jcryedtothee, D LOww: and unto the 

LORD F made (upplication. 
9 oat prot is there tn mp blood, when F go 

Down to toe pit? * Mall che duſt praiſe thee 2 wall 
tt Declare thytruth z 

10 Dear, D LOwD, and have mercy npon me: 
LD BD be show my helper. 

It @hou hast turned for me my mourning inte 
Dancing : thon baft pat off my fockcloth,and gird · 
ed me with gladnefie: 

12 Go the end that if my glory may fing pate 
to —— not be filent: DLOWw my God, J 
will give thanks unto shee ſor ever. 

PSAL, XXXIi 
1 David thewing his confidence in God, eraveth his 

help. 7 He rejoyceth —— 9 He praycth 
mia calamity. 19 He praifeth God for his g ood 
aefic. 
@ To the chief mufictan.a ple'n: of Dabid. 
NM thee, O LOwwD,d0¥% put my tru, lee me 

i never be aſhameo: Deliver me ix thy righte⸗ 
outneffe. 

2 Bote down thine ear fo me, delives me lpee- 
dily: be thon f my ſtrong rock, (oz an Houle of Dee | + 
fence to fave me, 
3 Foꝛ thou are my cock ave’ my forteelke: there: 

fore fox thy flames (ake leah :acs and guide me. 
4 Pull me outof thenet, thar cbep Habe laid 

p2tvily for mez fo2zthou arcmyp ſtrength. 
§ * Into thine band J commit my (pirtt: 

thon bait reveemed ne.) Loww God of truth. 
6 J bave bated them that regard tying vant. 

ties : but J trutintheLown. 
7 J will be qladsand eesopce in th mercie; for 

thou batt confinered my trouble; thou gait known 
my foul in adverfities 5 

8 And batt not hut me up tnto the band of the 
enemy : thou batt Cet my fert ina iarge room, 

9 Wave mercyupon me, D LORD, fo2 FJ am’ 
fn tronble:mine eye is conſumed with grief, -yea, 
my foul ana —— 

10 For my life ts ſpent with griek, and my 
peers with fighing : my ſtrength fatleth, becauſe 
of mine fniquity,and my bones are conſumed. 

It J was a ceproach among all mine enemies, 
but e(pectallp among my net 
mine acquatntance: they chat din fee me with- 
outsfled trom me, 

12 Yami korgotten as a Deadman out of minde: 
ZT am (tke t a broken veffell. 

13 for J bave beard the (lander of many, fear 
wason every fide, while thev took counſell together 
againt me,thep deviled to take away my life. 

14 But Ftrued in thee, D Loww: J faid, 
Thou art my God, 
15 Wy times are in thy hand: Dellver me from 

the band of mine enemies, and From them chat 
pesfecute te. 

16 Dake 

Davids prayer and praife, 

g. 

fatd » I chall newer | 226 

7 © © w D,by thy favour thon battmade my | 
mountain to ———— didſt bide thy face, |! 

gbbours,and a fear to’ 

|| That we, wey 
tongueser, 

myioul. 

* Luke 23. | 
46. ; 

ſell that 
riſheth. * 

— — — — — — — — — — 



| . Confefhion of fins. Pfalms. God is to be praifed. 
6 Wake thy face to thine upon thy ſetvant: 2 P LOuD w esp s Sing, uate 

ke, an * AE: Ge p mercies 8 fa ni es wes te —— ptbe ot plalterte, and an initrument of ten 

n the wickeo be alha · 
fe ee them *5* tite then sotia in the grave, 

cot off | 18 Letthe i tos be put to —2 which 
sl a ——— — ae contemptu-| bis work —— 

agã eright decem 
Ei “D a Toe nee, webich thon| * the tart ts twit of the. |} i aoobucie of the *Pfal.s19.64 
thing. — A. a ape eat thee 3 which thou) LD mw, iUr, mercies 
* 164. 64:4 —A al ¢ athem that truminthee,befozetbe| 6 vag pe the no a ho vol foo * She bene *Gen.1.6,7. 
e +2, e 

ee | aut ile hem nh Cee of ty Oo ee ce from . . Oe 
tt them —— in a pavilion from the trite of —— anton 3 be favett up pce Dept in frote. ——— 

nhs loud ee a new fong» play ilfully 

4 Foz the worn ofthe Soup: -istight ; and all 

keth fru- ton 
) zt, Miele bethe Lamm ; for bebath toewen| "8 Lec all te earth fear tbe Lom :let a ry 

cry | Mak ora tuba iy a tang, Wbanes ete morn dant ao | a7: 
— Mune vest, nevestbeietie thon beatnelt | apie ee  pake sand it was done,be commanded | + 1c». co ge. before thine 

J Somes pplications, when I cried unto| 1° * Che Low t beingeth the countell ofthe | tation and 
d beathen tonougbt : we AUD the Devices of the — 

D love the L © Rw, all pe pis faints ; for| people of none ee *Pfal.65.4. 
wit ® prelerveth the —5 anDplentt-| Thet il of the LORD flandeth {24 144 15- 

| ully rewarDe the powd Doe koꝛ ever, the thongbts of bis beart t to all genera- 
*Palay.r4.| 24 B d — ‘be foall ftrenathen| tions, 

yout beasts a xe that bopcin the 1.0 ag 2, Iz * Bleflen is the natioy ; —* God is the 
om 0¢ 

AE PSAL. XXXII. —— 6[ tb cholen fo2 

ay 6, |" felon fas giveth ea he ae = 3 —— v ibe —— looketh from beaven: be be⸗ 

meen meee oo 
Lv Leſſed ishe vboſetrancareſſlon is foratven, : 

] Or, « plabe Bae 
eth ali their works 

16 vod ap by the multituve of 
of David 2 Bielled is the man unto tebom the | an — man is tat Delivered by much 
giving in- D tarputeth not tniquitte, and in| te 

Gion. tobote ty net here iste guile. 
*Rom4.7- | 2 When Akept filence, —* —— old; 

* — fork he aplons 
. 02 neta srbt thy band was heavy = 

ene: any m a is tusned into the drougbt of 

ated tBmp finunto thee, and mine 
—— nothin, * % cald F wwill contette 

Bebolp the eve 0 at rent. * 49. 
—— vbin upon them that —3* bts tS * 

19 Go deliver thete foul feom Death » and to pias? 
ve them alive in fam 

A rote me fos the Lo whe is 
65. my —— unto the Lo ae: * thou our belp and out {yield , 

4 ae font yop vain @tlab 1 #0} out beart fhall * in him : becauſt 
tHeb.ina fore 3% —— one shat ts gol, pray toe bave teutten tn ts boly am 
time of unto eat in a time toben thou maye OUND;| 22 Let thy mercie(D Lommbe upon Bs ac: 

| finding. lurely int —— of great waters, they Mall not 
come me ee unto bf 

pou art my biding place, thou ſhalt pre- 
cere me from trouble : thou halt compafle me ae 
bout with ſongs of Deliverance, Selah. 
8 Jwill inſtruct thee, and teach thee f 

t| Cozding as we hope inthee. 

PSAL. XXXIIII. 
1 David praifech God, and exhorteth others thereto 
by his experience. 8 They are bleffed that truft in 
God. 11 He exhorveth to the fear of God. 15 The 

fHeb. I will —* — Halt ge: + will guide thee’ —* priviledges of the rightcous. 
counfel thee, 
mine eye 2 Be xe not as the bozte, or as the mule which) C A pfalmof Davin, when be changed ee Beha: , 

* no underſtanding;: whole mouth mu be viour bef b Or, Achiths 
ae ‘eg Bz. Dis with bit and bzidle, left they come neer —* - Ee —— —* — 

[f Mill belle che Loup > at alltimes: * pzatle 
fhall continually be fn my mouth. 
9» foul hall make her boattin the Low: 

the bumble ſhall bear thereof,and be glad. 
3 D maguifte the Lo 2 w with me,and let us 

tl erate his name together. 

into cote. 
o Pan yſorrows thall be tothe wicked: but 

‘ley ttrnftetbintbe Lowm, mercy hall com. 
paſſe htm about, 

1F Be glad tn the L © Wm, and refoyce pe 
——* ſhout fo2 zoy all ve that ate apright 

1 4J lought the Tey an he beard me, and 
PSAL. XXXIII Deltvered — all sap teas a i, 

1 God is to be praifed for his goodneffe. 6 for his] . $ Eee looked unto h Ash ll were lightened: x * they 

wer, 12 and for his proyidence. ao Confidence and their faces were not aſhamed. owed ante 

6 Whts poor man cried, and the LOmm heard |”. 
him; and (aved him out of all big troudtes. 
7 The angel ofthe Low encampeth round 

atone them tbat fear btm, and Delivercth hem. 

isto be placed in God, 

Efopceinthe Lo Bw, D pe righteous, fo 
R e is comelp for the upzterbt. Aon 



The priviledges of the godly. 
3 D take and (ee that ae eee is goobi biel 

(ed is the man thar truſteth in 
9 D fear the LO RD/ ve bis fainte t fo there is 

no tharit to them tear fear bint. 
10 The young tone Do lack and ſuffer hunger: 

bnttbey chat (eek the LO wD Mall not want any 
od thing 

7c 1 Com ye child facie hearken mato mic! ZF will 
— vou tye Fear of eye ®. 
a. * ae Cth 48 rae — ttfes and lo 

ma 
Beare Bont COUT, and tO Tip? € * —* ee 

a Cpeakin 
14. Sas evill and Do Coos feck peace 

and purfue ff. 
| 15? Ebe eyes of the LORD > are upon the righ⸗ 

tedus, and pie tee {8 tats are open unto 
16 Whe face of the LD AD is ——— Hat | ¢ 

hog —* te cut offthe remembrance oF them 
eearth. 
17 The righreons cep, and the LOUD heateth: 

wig ete psig ante rm a art is u 

é bien J pratt and fave fucy ae be TOE a ton- 

1 a ny are ad affitctions of saat rf pe 
biit the LDuww deltgereth Him out v 

20 He keepeth all his bones: not one oe an 
fs pee, 

4, Pet.3.10 

Cult 
bed —— TT he —— is ler 

BSAL XXXW 
I fot “wife for his own ſafety, and his enemies 

Day 7. 11 Hé complaineth of their wrongfall 
—— dealin att he inciteth: Godagainftthem. 

orning 
A plalm of David 

prayer. Lead $ repeat D Laut) weed then that 
AAU] Petite wey met ave awatnte cpem tbat 

aght aie. 
1D of uield and buckler, and 

Br Ah eye cam 
% ont tel toe (peat, and ftop the way 

a anger that perfecute mer fay unto my foul; 
falvation. 

4 *Let chem be confounded and put to fame 
tbat feckafter my foul: let chem be turned back 
and brought to confution that Debife my burt. 
§ * Let them be as chaffe before toe windesand 

let the angel he the LORD chalerhem 
6 Lettheir way be dark and flipperysand let 

the angel of the Low perſecutethem. 
7 For without caute have they bid for me thetr 
— a —* which twotthout cauſe they babe digged 
for 
te dearuttion come upon bim tat nna- 

Wares,and iet bis net that ve bath aa him⸗ 
fel€: into that very deſtruction let him fail 
9 And mp foul hall be foptall in che Lormiit 

wail ey in bts falvation, 
Ii my bones Kall (ay, La RD, who is Ifke 

wath thee, which Delfvere lk the poor from bim that 
is toe frona fos —5 ell the pooz and the necdy, 
— bim that ſpotlethb 

I + Falle witneſſes nib ‘at up ;t they laid to 
my cbaEge things that knew n 

2 Shey rewaroed me wlll for good; to the 
rooting of my foul, 

12 Pitas for me, when they were fick, mp 
clothing wasfackeloth: § || bumbled my foul with 

privi fatting, and my pravet returned into mine own 
—— boſome. 

he knoweth 
not of. 

— — 

Pſalms. 

hall flay the wine and they (Bat | rire. 

bants: and none ot them tbat tend in him tha I be | twallowed him ap 

Davids complaint. 
14 FH ft behaved mp (elf t as “ook bara 

oar mount ber: a ate beavily, a8 | ed. 
on 
eeu in'mine —— they * and 

cat bere emetbes * toe abyects b 
gavereD rbeincelnes cowcth agatttt 
‘mite * tbeyd ceaſed not  —_—s«4 + Heb. ale- 
shame upon brooatcalt ne ai ie in feats: tHe? | ing. i 

Lond, bots fog * Mao Aid 
ei “i from chete ettonss Tiny Dai aad pete bed 

3 a Lathe thee thanks fn te —56 * Plal.40.9, 
Ettegtion : —* pꝛratle thee among Tt mM —— — 

19 Let notte thatat tine enemtes wiong⸗ tHe. falfly. 
—8* rejoyce ob — — te tb wink with nl 

—— me ane — a * 
"Se ence, but tbr? Bette 
; ee an mit * — them that ate quiet 

I Dea, they opened thelr mipnth, wide againt 
ties ft ba, abes vur it es 

22 Thi 5 th os ou Keep tot 

Ng ; ake Mie. — 335 e tomy 
* Sint —— — 

i 
to tip DRANG Rt ai —A— trejoxce over}. 

25 “Let them not Cay in chefe hearts fo |- 
wont we habe tt: let thent not —3 dake Piel 

0 

26 Let thein be atoaimen dnt b dugbt to contu · 
ſſon tbe Catia tefor ft mee hurt : teéth ; 
heclothed ol arn a Dana cbt Ma e 
themfelves agatntt 
27 Lettbem —* kor sd glats that fas 
—5 t mye tate Loa ys 8* dS toem fay con: 

annie : 
f) bath platen tan me the — ——— Be J * 

oF thy righte 
— —— — te * 

PSAL XXXVI. 

Bay long. 

1 The grievous eftate of the wicked. 5 The excel- 
lencie of Gods merci¢, 10 David pare fae fa- 
your to Geds children. 

¢ To the * mulittan, A palm of —59 
the ſervant of the LORD. 

Tits tranfaretfion of the wicked (ith within 
my beats, that there is no fear of God before 

bfs eyes. 

2 Sor be flattereth bimſelf fh bis own eves 
J— — 

be wor s of his mouth are iniquftfée and de⸗ 
crit: GA bath {eft of to te wiſe, and to De goon, 
4. He devtfeth i mitchiefupon bis bed, be ſet · 

a bimlelE fa toay chat is tot 000 5 be abhor ; 
a a not pit. @ Lond) ai 5 

y mercy is in (he Heabenss 
and a4 fatthfniteffe reachech ante thetionze, 

6 Thyrxighteouſueſſe is like tthe great moun- 
tains; thy fudgements are a artat Detp; D 
Lou; thou prefer vert man and beak. 
7 How fexcellent is thy lobing kindneſſtt, O 
op!t —— ene put thelr trust 

under the ſhadow of thy wings 
8 Tbey fall ——— aed: iro wih the | tHeb. wa-" 

katneſſe of thy bowie: and thou Ma ther | cered. 
paink pe ot re er, thy 23 ales of tee!) ay tiv 

ee ist iS) cout ¢ 
ita Hall we Cee light. 

tHeb. to, 

finde. his 
iniquigi¢ to 
hate. 
@rs vanities 

*Pfal. 7.1 
fHeb. * 

— 



A perfwafion to patience. 
Heb. draw 
out at 

length. 

J 
F 

*Pro.23.17 
& 24.1. 

+Heb. in 
trueth and 
ftableneffe. 

tHeb-rolithy 

lent to the 
LORD. 

+Heb. che 
oreciouf- 
neffe of 
lambs. 

\0r, efta- 

blifhed. 

10 ® + continue thytoving kindneſſe unto them 
on ino * and thy vighteonfnelle to rhe up, 
right in beart. 
2* Let not the foot of pꝛide come againſt me, and 

let not the hand of the wicked remove me. 
12 There are the workers of iniquity fallen:they 

ave cat Down, and fhall not be abie to rte. 

PSAL, XXXVH. 
David perfwadeth to patience,and confidence in God by 

the different eſtate of the godly and the wicked. 

¶ APfalm of David. 

Ret * not thy felf becauſe of evil Doers, nei- 
cher teow enous againſt the tworkers of 
iniquitie. 
2 For they Shall loonbe cut Down like the 

graſſe, and mither az the green herb.· 
Truft in he LO4sD, and do good, ſo ſhalt 

thon Dwell inthelanv, and ¢ verely thou ſhalt be 

4 Delight thy (elf alfoin the Lows and be 
Mall aive chee the deſires of thine heart. 

5 t* Commit thy wav unto che Lomp : truft 
alfa in hin, anh be hail bꝛing ic to paſſe. 
6 And he hall binaforth thy cighteouſneſſe as 

thelinht, and thy tuPerentent as the noon-Day. 
7 t Rein the Low, and wait patientiy for 

bint: (ret not thy ſeſtbecauſe of bint who proiper: 
ech in Gis way, becaule of the man Who bringeth 
tuts Sed devt es to pafle. 

% Ceate from anger, and koꝛſake tnath: fret not 
thy (elf in anp wile cade evill. 
9 for ewil Boers chall be cut off : hut thofe that 

watt upon the LOMD 4 they hall inherit the 
tat 
oer pet alittle while aud the wicked hall not 

be: peas thou halt diligently confider dis place, 
aud tt thall not be. 

11 * But the meck ſhall inherit the earth + and 
fhall delight themfelves inthe abundance of peace. 
— eg ——— ainſt the juſt, and 

ethupon hin 

wr The LOUD fal lanwh achirns forhe eth 
that bis darts coming. 

14 Che wicked have Diatonont the food, and) 
ve bent their bowe to caf Down the poor and 

ree, a to flay t (uch as be of upright converta- 
on. : 
15 Their word ſhall enter inte their own heart, 

and their bows tall be bzo : 

— —7—7 toe riches 6 Py 

17 for the arms of the wicked thall be bꝛoken: 
but the LORD upholoeth che righteous. 

18 Che LOww knowerh the Bayes of the up- 
right :anv their (nberitance fhail be for ever. 

19 Shey hall not be athaned tn the evill time : 
and in the Bayes of famine — fatiffied. 

20 But the wicked Mall perifh, and the enemies 
of the LOD shall be as + the fat_of lambes, 
they fhall conlume; into fincke hall they conſume 
away. 

21 She wicken horroweth » and payeth not 
again: bat the righteous fheweth nrercy 
veth. 

fuchas be bleffed of bint, Mall tuberit 
bonded + and they tbat be curtenet btm» thall fe 
cut off. 

of a manare f ordered by the 

Loumranmbensigeninotare z a 

— Forth LOMD upholverh him with bis 

Pfalms. . Thegodly and wickeds eftate. 

And gb · me 

25 J habe been poung and now am old: pet have 
J not fcen the righteous fozlakensnoz bis (ced beg 
ging bꝛead 
26 Heis + ever merciful, and lendeth : and bis | tHe. all the 

feed is bleffep. days 
27 Drpart From evil, and do good: and dwell 

fo2 evermoze. 
28 for thekOwUD loveth judgment, and for 
faketh not bts faints, they are prelerved for ever: 
but the (eed of the wicked hall be cut off, 

29 Che righteous Hhallinherit the land, and 
Dwell therein foz ever. 

30 The mouth of the righteous fpeaketh wil- 
Dome; and his tongue talketh of Sudgernent. 

34 Fhe lawofhis Godisin his beart, none of 
bts || teps thall five. 
32 Cie wicked watcheth the righteous, and 

feekethtolaybim. 
33 The LD mw will not leave him in his hand, 

hoz condemn bin when be ts judged. 
34 Matt onthe LD wD, anv kecp bis way.and 

he hall eralt thee to ingecit the tind: when the 
wicken ace cut off, thon fhalt fee ic. 
35 p bape feen the wicked in great powers and) 

(preading himéelftike || aqreen bar iree. Ors a green 
26 Det he palied atuay, anDloyhe was not: pea, F , ee-chae 

fought tim, but he could not be fount. Sroweth in 
37 Mark che perfect man, and behold the up-| bis own foil. 

tight: fo: the end of chat man is peace. 
38 But the tranlercours Hall be deſtroved to- 

gether, the end ofthe wicken fhail be cut off- 
39 Gut che falvation of the righteous isof the 
. bet D> he is their ſtrength tn the time of 

4° And theLOuD hall help them, and deliver 
then: he hail deltver then from che wicked, and 
fave them becaufe they truſt in him. 

PSAL XXXVIII. NX 
David moveth God totake compaſſion of his pitifull| Day &. 

cale. ~_— 

YOr, goings. 

— 

¶ a Plalm of Davin to bring to * * 
remembrance. F 

LD im, rebuke me not in thy imath : 
neither chaulen me in thy hot atfpleature. 

2 Foz thineartoiws fick fain me, and 

a Wight aadaeauaniate ent aid eb re is undneſſe in mp cauſe o 
— quien: by deny isthereany t rest tu my boness | +4Heb peace, 

4 fo2 mine iniquities are gone over mine head : — 
8 — —— an too heaby fo. me. 

! unds fink; an ; mbt 1a ‘ —* — aaa, becauſe of 

am + tro am bo ; wryed H eomourwltg atthe hep toate en eeeae | Heb 
7, For my loyns are filled with a loathſome dif 
eh: were = Se ‘ neti in anp fe " 

m e ole broken: J have roared 
by sygion of the diſquietueſſe of mp Molen 
9 ind, all delire is before thee: and 

srogningis nat h + —— * 
° 

D from chee. 
1 panteth, my ſtreugth fatleth mre: 

as For the light of mine eves, it allo tis gone from Heb not 
with 

It My lovers and my friends and aloof from 
my fore: and {| mv binteien uaud afar off. Mes ſtrobe. 

12 Chey allo that leek after mp liteglay Miates for | yar, 
me: and they that feek my hurt, (peak miſchtevous ng; ghbowrs. 
things, and imagine deceits all the Day long. 

12 Gut Fas a beatman, heard not 3 and I was 
as a dumb mar that opentth not bis mouth. 

14 Thus J was asa man that heareth not, and 
in whole mouth are no repoots. 

1§ Fo 



| 

— 

tt 

| Ofthe brevitie and vanitie of life. Pfalms. Obedience the beft facrifice. . 
| \jrsthee do| 15 sFozilinthee, DED wD, DoF hope:thou; 2 he brought meup allo out of + an horrible ts 

Iwaitfor. | twflt || bear, OLDBD my Gor. ; pit, out of che mivte clay, and fer my feet upon al tHeb. a pit 
Ors anfwer. | 16 Foꝛ J laid Hear me, left otherwife they | rock, and eftablithed my qotnas. of noife. 

Hould refoyce ober me: when my foor Mippeth,| 2 And beach put anew Cong in my meuthseven 
they maquifte themfelves againſt me. _ | pratle unto our Goo: many hall (ee (t, and fear and 

} Heb. for 17 For Jamreadp Tf to halt, and my ſorrow is| hall tru inthe Lown. ‘ 
| halting. continnalty before me· 4 Bleiledisthat man that maketh the LOwD 

‘ 18 Foz J will declare mine iniquity s J will be | bis truſt : anv celpecteth not the proud, nog {uch as 
forry for my finne. turn aline to fies. 

+ Heb. being 19 But mine enemies tare lively, and they are} 5. MWDan,D LoD my God, are thy wonder: 
living are fone : andchey chat Yate me wronglally are | full works which thou haft Bone, and thy thoushts Or: non 
Rtrong. ‘mult a ‘ which are to us-ward + || hey cannot be reckoned bated * 

|_20 Chey alfo that render epill for good» are | up tn order unto thee: if J would Declare and {peak | 
mine averſaries, becaule J follow the thing that | of hem, they are mo then can be numbzed. — 
good fs. . 6* Sacrifice and offcing thon Didtt not dere. O- rh 

21 Forfake me not, D LOD sD my God, | mineears balk chou t opened: burnt-offring and 1G. mys : 
be not kar front me. finne-oftcing hatt thou not required. ma Heb for | 22 Bake hatte tto belp me, © Lov my! 7 Chen lain J, Lo, F come: in the volume of| £453. my help. | falbatione the book ic is itten of me : Mat.12.7 | 8 J delight to Do thy will, D my God: yea, thy | yor 7° PSAL. XXXIX: law i-t within my heart. he 
+ Davids care ofhis thoughts. 4 The confideration of | 9 J bave preached righteouſneſſe in the creat diooed 
the brevitie and vanicie of life, 7 The reverence of | Conetecation : lo, F have not retrained mp lips, D | 1 sep' 
Gods judgements , 10 and prayer, are his bridles of OBD, thou knowelt. idl of os 
impatieacie. 10 FJ have not hin thy rightesuſneſſe within my bowel y 

*Ch j , hearts J have declared thy fatthfulnefle and thy fal: bowels. 
—E ¶ To the chieEmufician, even to* Jeduthun, | vations J have not concealed thy loving kindnefie, 

— pſalm of David. and thy trueth, fromthe great congregafion. 
| Pisa J will take heed to my wavess that J] 11 Cdlithhotn not thou thy tender mercies trom 

¢Heb.abri- | Afinne not with my tongue: Twill kept my] me, DLHOuw ; let thy loving kindnefle and thy % 
diewr,mou- | oUth witha bꝛidle, while the wicked ts before | truth continually prelerve me. 
feilfor my | Me. 12 Fo: innumerable evilis have compaſſed me 
—— 2 J was Dumb with ſilence, Jheld my peace, | about, mine inigities have taken hold upon mes fo 
Heb. trou- | even From good, and my forrow was T ftirred. fo that Jam not abletolook up: they acemothen| - 
iiled. ' 3 GBp heart was hot within me } whtle J twas | the hairs of mine head, therefore mine heart t Eatl-| +15. for- 

mmufing the fice burned : then J fpake with my | eth me. faketh. 
‘tongue. 12 Beplealen, DL D 1 D, todeliver me: D 
| 4 LOUD, makeme to know mine end, and} Lo az 1, make hatte to heip me. F 
the mealure of my Daves, what it is, chac J map| 14 * Let them beathamend and confounded togt⸗Pſal. 35. 4. 

Or, whac | knot || bow fratle Jam. ther, that feek after my foul to Destroy ft > let them | 224 70-3- 
vine L have] § Behold, thou hatt made my daves as an hand- | be Tloen backward, and put to fhamesthat wiſh me 

. beeadth » and mineage is as nothing before thee : | evill. 
+Hebferled. | verily evecy nian t at bis belt ftate is altogether] 15 Let them be defolate for a reward of their 
* Pfal. 26.9. | * vanity. Selah. fhame,that favunto me, Aba, aba. 
andi44-4. | 6 Surelpevery man walketh tina vain ſhew: 16 Let all thole that leek thee, refoyce and be 
+Hebimage. | {urely they ave diſquieted in vain: he heapeth up | glad in thee : tet fuch as {ove thy falvation, fay con: 

riches, and knoweth not tho hall gather them. | ttnually, Che LOUD be macnified. 
| 7 Andnow Lord, what watt Jtoꝛ 7? my vope] 17 But J am poor and needys yet the Low 
is in thee. thinketh upon me: thon art mp belp and mp Deli 

8 Deliver me from all my tranfareflions, make | verer, make no tareying, D my God. 
me not the repreach of the foolth. 

9 J was Dumb, J opened not my mouth; be- PS Ade: MLM MY 
caufe Chou dioſt ic, 1 Gods. care of the poor. 4 David complaineth of} Day 8. 

t To Memove thy ftroke away from me: Jam] hisenemies treachery. 10 He fleeth to God for fue- 
+Hebcon- conſumed by the T blotw of thine band. cour, Evening Ala. It Mhen thou with rebukes doe correct man er. +Heb.chae | for tniquitie, thou makett+ his beauty to confume ¶ Fo the chieEmufictan, a pſalm 
Sehich isto ey ne a moth : furely every manis vanity. Letten ish pe ee sits we VN 

fired in A eſſed ishe that confideret e poor; t 
ak mele] 12 ear my prayer, DLOwD , and give ear £2 wD will Deliver bint T it came of ; Or: the 
away. untomy cry, bold not thy peace at my tears: * for rouble. weak,er, 
KLey.25. | Yama ftrancer with thee, anda fofourner, as all . 2 The Lowmw will preferve him, and keep fick. — 
—““ fathers were, hint alive, and be fhall be bleffen upon the earth 5, tHeo-in the 
kT Chro. 29. 7D fe me that J may recover ſtrength, be | andl thou wilt not Deltver bim {nto the twill ofbis! day of evil. 
4. fore Hao hence, and be no moze- — ——— stents the he Aides 
Pfidirr9.19.1 3 Thelourn ren m upon the bey thou de: 
Heb. ran PSAL. XL. of langaithing : thou wilt t make ail bis bed in tHes. carn. 

Pet.3. 11. | 1 The benefit of confidence in God. 6 Obedience is | bts Acknefie.. 
Es! » thebeft facrifice. 11 The-fenfe of Davids evilsinfla-| 4. ¥fatd, Lomm be mercifull unto me» beal 

meth his prayer, car my foul, for J have finned agatnt thee. i, tye 5 Wine enemies-(peak of me: when fall 
1 Hebsin ¶ To the chief muſician, A pſalm of Davin. vite’ — ith? i bike {blesevaie , reed 
waiting I + Mattes pattently for the Low, and be in: | his heart gathereth to 
—* unto me,and heard my cry. abzoad, be telleth it. “mn 

7 Sit 



- Davids zeal to ferve God. 

: 7 All that hate me whiſper together againſt me: 
Devile bur my burt. 

me. tafe, fay they, cleaveth faft unto 
tHeba ching | him, and now that he lieth, be thall rifeup no moze. 
of Belial. 9 * Dea, H mine own familiar friend tn whom 
* Joh, 13.18. | Bi tenften, which did eat of nw batad, hath + lift up 
tHebche | his heel agatn me. tenance and mp Ood- 

race’ | aneate meng: rata marae te andr é Pichmag- | 11 TSp thie d knowo thacchou favoureit me: be: PSAL, XLIIII. nified caufe mine enemy Doth not pb over me. 1 The Church, in memory of former fayours, 7 com- AMY 
| 1z Annas for me, thou upbolveft mein mine | plaineth ofher prefer evils. 17 Profefsing her inte· ; 
: integricie: and fetted me befoze thy face for ever. grity, 24 fhe fervently prayeth for fuccour. 9. 

eve Jaan * fet — “ty 4 pa ae € To the chief mufician for the Connes Morning and to tverlaſtiug · Amen an . 0 Santey san eepaague tt Or of Koa, MBalchile onn prayer 
; i PSAL. x Lil. € have beard with ouriears}, O'Ood, 
fOr, 4 plale | * Davids zealto ferve God inthe temple. § He en- out fathers have told us what work 
iving in- courageth his foul to truft in God, thou pinitin their Daves >tin the times 

- Of OU. itructionof ¶ To the tet enticing H ecchil. kor : a How thou Dit delve out the beathen with thy 
teh bai S the bart + pantech after the twater-baookss | rye people, aap calt thenrouts tbou Ome akties 

. —— mp foul after thee, D Sov. é 3 Foz they cot not the landin poſſeſſion by thetr 
: 2 MWyfoul thicket for God, for the tding | own torn, neither did theit ownarm fave them: 

—2* wibben Mall J come and appear before but thy right band» anbtbine atm » aus tbe lisbe 
* PAL 88. 5.) 2 * OBy tears have been mp meat Day and night. —— —— 
ae while they continually fap unto me, Cilbere # thy| Thou art my Kings D God, command dell- 
: God? verances for Jacob· 

4 Uthen J remember theſe things, FJ pour out 3 Through thee will we put down our ene- 
my foul tn me 5 for J had gone with the multt+| mies: through thy name will we tread them under 
tude, J went with them to the boule of Gon; with | that rite up againit us. 
ee meee —— and pate» with a multitude chat⸗ wiil not truft in my bow, neither hall 

“Day. my ſword fave me · 
tHebbowed| § chy art thou caſt down, D my foul, and| 7 But thou batt faved. us from our enemies, and 
down. why art thou Difquietedin me ? bope thou in God, | hait put them to thame that hated us. 
WUrsgive for J thall pet |i pratle btm || for che belp of bis n God we boaſt all the day long : and praife 
thanks. countenance. thy name foz ever. Selah. 
iUrshispre-| 6 Omp God, my foul ts cafk Down within) 9 wut thou bak caft off, and put us to Mame; 
fence is fal-| me: therefoze will J remember thee from the land | ann goeũ not forth with our armies- 
— of — and of the Hermonites from || che hill xe Cio maken * to ve —9* from * ene⸗ 

rs the lit- - mie: and which hate us ſpoil for chemfelves. 
‘cle hill 7 weep calleth unto Deep at the noile of thy wa-| 11 Chou hak awen us t like hee — 

ter-fpouts : all thy waves and thp billows ace gone | meat: an baf CavereD ins among Hy Leg: J ae * 
— t ; i 

1 Yer the UO D will command bis loving Boet not —2— —— 2 AND neat. 
kindnefle in the day time, andinthe night bisfong] 123 *@bhoumakettus arepwoach co our neigh.| fh with- 
thall be with ate, and my prayer unto the God of my | hours,a (coon and a Derifion to them that are round | Out riches. 
Ut till Coyunto Gon my rock » Cathy batkthon | Ot Ms deen 9 > 14 * makeft us a by · woꝛd ant , 
— * lbp go ET mourning » becaule ofthe | then: — of the bean — the — 8* Nerꝛ⸗·ↄ· 

I confn 
)r, killing. 10 As witha lj gworo in my bones, mine enemies | the Tho of mp — ——————— wer sans 

iiay — while ther Cap Daply unto me, Cibere acs For the bopee — that reproacheth and 

wipe nm —23 has my be i ey ven p teafon of the enemie and a- 

re thou dicqu 240 J thts ts come upon us; vet have we not 
God, for F hall pet pratle him, who is the health of | foꝛgotten t fly int 
my countenance, anB mp God. cobenant. ug vie babe we Dealt tally by 

16 Out heart is not turned back : neither bave 
PSAL. XLIII. out || eps Declined from thy way. : \Or:goings. 

1 David praying to be reftored to the temple, promi-| 19 Though thou halt ſoꝛe broken us fn the place 
feth * PO ea He encotrageth his foul ——— and covered us with the chadow of 
to truit in le 

Iz Ffwe have forgotten thename of our God, 02 
[Sree me, D God, and plead my canle again} ftretchen out our fanos toa ftrange god: 

Ors unmer-| Aan ungodly nation s D Deliver me tfromthe| 21 Sbail not Goo learch this out? for he know · 
cifull. Deceitiall and unjud mane eth the (ecrets of the heart. eae 808 
+Heb. from} ..* Fon thou art the God o€ my ftrength, why doet| 22 * Wea > fox thy fake are we killed all the pay = SO™ %-3% 

12" teeppetlot heres nnn oe | Oe neg ome Dae deceit, 0 . 23 ¢ p ou 020 7 a 
iniquity. * 8 ſend ithe light and thp teuth 5 let then | cat us not off for evere d 

lead me, let thembzing me ante thy holp bill, and 
to thy tabernacles- 

Pfalms, The church prayet:h, 
4 Then will J gounto the altar of Gon, unto 

tHeb the Gov + mp exceeding joy : yeauponthe harp will F 
gladnefie of praife thee, D Gon my Goo. 

5 * OCthp artthou catt down, D my foul 7 and 
whyart thon diſquieted within me 2 hope in Godsfo2 
J thalt pet praite hums who is the health of my coun: | 14 

24 Mtherefore hives thou thy face ¢ and f ‘* 
teftour afflictton, and our oppz: ion ? mer 

Ga 2 25 for 



OF _ Otemajeltic of Godskingdom. Pfalms.. The churches confidence, 
4 lor 

belly cleapetuuuto the earth. 
26 Arilet fo. our helps and redeem us for thy 

mercies fake. 

[ek ahelp 
for 

PSAL. XLV. 
1 The majeftie and grace of Chrifts kingdom. 10 The 

duty of the Church and the benefits thereof. 

¶ To the chief mufician upon Sbohannints 
to the fonnes of Ko2ab, || Malchil: 

A fong of loves. 

M2? beat +istupiting a goon matter : J (peak 

the king : my tongue isthepen of aready writer. 
2 Couart faiver thenthe children of mens grace 

is —— into thy lips: cherefore Gov hath bleilen 
thee for ever. 
rae it thy ſwoꝛd upon me thiah, D moft migh- 
7 with thy glory anv thy masetty. 

nd in thy maseity t ride prolperoully, be- 
cante of truth and meeknetles and. righteontnefle : 
and thy right hand hall teach thee ter-thle things. 
§ Chine arrows are harp tn the heart of the kings. 
—— whereby the people fallunnerthece · 
, — *Cw the ae (D Gan) — ever: 

the ſcepter of thy kingdom isa right ſcepter⸗ 
— —— ana rbatett wick: 

ennetie t wens God» thy God hats anointed 
thee with the ovl of gladneſſe above thy fel- 

8 Ail thy garments {mell of myzthes and aloes, 
and caſſia; out of the ivoꝛe palaces 5 whereby they 
bave — thee glad· 

a Daughters were among thy honorable 
women ea * thy right band DID and the queen 

p 
10 Hearken (O Daughter) and confiners and en: 

cline ts bes jfoeaet allo thine oten people, and 

Ii So fait the king ome 5* the beanty : 
for be isthe f OLD, and woꝛſhi 

And the Daughter of — jth be there with 
a ait we even therich among the people fhall intreat 
— 

Daughter is: all glorious twit 
wie Seay” feeor path tog arg 

14 1 be —— the ting in rai⸗ 
ment of needle · work: the virgins her companions 
that Coll oly her thall be brow ght unto thee. ig 

—R 5 Ge th gladneſſe ana ——— fhall thep be 
t they thall encerinto the tings 
ain fteaa of thy —* ſhall be thy ene, 

mayeſt make princes in alt the 
i will make thy name tobe remembned tral 

——— : therefore Mall the people pratte tore 
ever and ever. 

Peis EL VL 
1 ‘The confidence which the church hath in God, 
8 An exhortation to behold ic. 

¶ To or, of chet hiel mulician {| for the fonnes of 
Koꝛah, A fong upon Alamoth. 

fe DD is — fivength > a very prefent 

2 Gioutae Ste sot ne fears though the earth 
be removed rant mountains be carvien | v 
into.t the midt ofthe: 

t's hone the memati tent, —E 1A thoug 

thereof. Selah. 
4 There is aslo the ſrrams tobereot shall 

2§ Foz our toul is bowed Down to the duſt; our | make glad the city ef Site + the holy place of rye ta> 

of the things which Jhave mate tourhing |. 

be toge fe 

troubled, aed batted asap. 

—— i he hips of Tarich with au 

ar As we have beard, fo have we ſeen inthe city | 

beruacies of the moſt hi 
OUis in thermbf of ber : fhe fhall not be| 

—— + God thall help her, Fand thee right | + Heb vhen 
thewmorhin 

6 "he heathen raged, the kingdoms were mo | 5 BI 
ven she —— ne 3 the earth melted. PRC eres 

7 Che Lowy of holts is with us; the @od of| - 
Facob is tour * te Selah· 
8 Come, tebolo the works of the Loam, what | high place 

Delolations he bath made in the carth. f 
9 He maketh warres toceae unto the end of the 

earth : he breaketh the botwe, and cuttett the (pear 
in (under, be burneth the chariot in J tee 

10 Bettitl, andknowtvat Jam@on: Fill 
Heese among the heathens 3, will be eralted-in 

LI CheLoum of hotts is with ug s the Covvt 
Jacob is our refuges Sela 

PSAL XLVII. 
The nations are exhorted cheerfully to entertain the 
Kingdom of Chritt, 

¶ To the chiel muſician⸗/ A platen for the 
fonnce of IK O2Abj> 

O¢ lap pour sands ( a pe people) ſhout unto 
rer tth che 

axeai ramp, over ail tie earth. 
He Mall ſubdue 

NAA 
Day 9. 

(Eu exing 
| prayer. 

M \l¥r> of 
the ©  D moft bigh is terrible: beisa ) 

the people under us and the 

* fhatt cheoce su —— forus the ex · pur 
cellency of Yacob hom he loved. Selah. 

5 ‘Oop ig gone up With a fhout,the LO ww witty 
en — of atrmnpet. Se! 

Sing pratfes to Gods Bins praites : : fing 
7 unto bur dking, fing g pratt 
ett God is ise ising of alt the earth fing: ve} 

mailes |) with under landing. 
8 Siavetacett — ‘heathen : Oop ftterH| chan 
——— tt : — ae ; underftand 
9 e princes of the ptople are natheres toge. ing: 

ther, eventhe people ef the Gow of Abavam- ; 2 Fog |v" 7 theives 
the ſhlelds of the earth: belong unio Oop ; be- te : 
areatip exalted. 

PSAL. XLVIII. 
The ornaments and priviledges of the church, . 

ca and pfaim || for the ſormes fons, of ik 2 
orah. 

Cet isthe @ 13D 5 aitD greatly to be praif- 
co in the city of out God, in the mountaur of | 

hts hobineffe. 
2 Beautifull for fituation 5 the fop of the whole 
earth is mount Sion, on the fides of the nozehs the | 
citpof the great iting. 

2 Gonts koto te tn her palaces for a refirges 
; Foꝛ lo, the kings were allem bled, they patted 

i fare gather- 
ed untethe 

hep fatwic, and fa thepmavbelen 5 thep were 

6 Featt on oto upor chem cere and pattty: as} 
‘of a woman tat 

of the LOD of bolts, inthe city ofour God, God 
ill eftablity i efi 
9 We bave Dane ce ‘hy ebingtinonet 3D 

Gonwin the sate ct th of thy te iv 

— warts — —— 
fall afrighteoutnerte. th om 



Vain truſt. Pſalms. Gobds Majefty inthe Church. 
| 11 Let mount Sfon refoyte 5 * —— — bach Put of eton the perfection of beauty, Sod oF — be glad, becauſe of top 

| 12. (alk about Ston, and go round about her: | 3 Dur God Mall come, and . 
4 lence : a fire thall Devour befere , rAd — tell the towers thereof. tHebs fee Aig Wark ore welder uilarks » Il confider be ety ces pettuons round about him, 4 De thall calt to the heavens from above, and your heart | her palaces 5 that pe may tell ic to the generation 

to the sarth, that be may fudge bis people. to * bul- ye bt oo i DF v D ever 5 G — 
new 14 for this Dis our God for eve and e $ atéct my Saints together utito me 

that yave made a covenant withme bp nie “yvrsraife ups. | he weil be out guide even nnto Death, 
6 And the beavens thall declare bis rlabtcont 

PSAL. XLT ‘eg dik ead is funge bimelt Sela ak 
A ft perfwafi build the faith of refur- > f5an tak; 
—— ——————— but onGod. 16} Dtvael, and 7 wit teftifie againtt thee ig ® 

Worldly profperity isnot to be admired. Cons cventhp Gov. 
J will not repzove thee for thy Cacrifices 

Or, of, © To the chick: mufician. apes If fog thy burnt-offrrings to have — —— * — 

the ſonnes of Koza fore m 
Gare thisgall ye people, give care all ye in- 

e. 
9 JF will takeno bullock ont of thy houſe, nor 

bitants of the wozld : ee~goats ont of thy folbs, by boule, 
2 Both low anv bigd rich and pooz togethet. 
3 *3* {peak of wifhome: and the 

medttat ono Sys 
et —* a : reg * 

now all the fouls of t 0 
the wilde beats of the firtn are aa ane = <2 SEF were Gundry, J would not tell thers |. fez UP a mine, abt be taacie (ecetct * Exod.19.5 koe a ta eat the Mer of bulls, of Drink the | Deut. 10.14, 
14 Offer unto God thankfaivi Joy ais np ae : oe and pay thy Pale 24.3. 

upon me in the day ol troublez * twit Deliver thec,and thou halt aleritie me, 53) 26,28, 
16 But unto the wicken God faith, Cerbat batt thon to Bo to Declare my Sstatutes, 02 that thou 

houldett take my covenant in thy month 2 
17 * Seems thou hatelt tneuccion,and calteſt · Rom. 2 

my wore ——— poke tect, tb 21, 22 
t aweſt atbicf , then thou con- 

—— wit bint, and t batt been partaber with | tHeb thy 

19 f Chou atest chy month £0 evill, and ihh edule 
ropa —— —5* — bit ‘ terers, 

2 eft and ſpeakeſt againtkt o | +Hed. th 
ther; thot flanderelt thine — — cre Ga ‘ —4 mt 

2 Gocle things att thou Done, and J kept fi- 
lence : thou thoughtett that J was altometber (uch 
Aone as thy (elfex but F will ceprovethee, and 
Cet them in ordet before thine eves, 

22 Mow conlider thls, pe that forget Gon, let eee 08 th pieces, and there be none to Delt: 

— he ee eR is conver natigkt, w 
evs the lalvatlon of Gon, ” : —æe 

PSAT. ST hs. 

t David prayeth for remiffion of finnes, whereof he 
maketh adce¢p confeflion. 6 He prayeth for fan- 
Gification 16 God delighteth not in facrifice, bur 
in finceritie. 18 Heprayeth forthe Church, 

@ Go the chief niufician, @ Plalm of Davfo, 
* when Nathan the Pro bbet came unto Ota, at | * 2 Sam. 12. 
ter be bau gone in to Bath· ſheba. t 11.26 

He: mercie upon me, D Gov, according to 
thy fovtim kinducile : accopding unto the 

muleftude of chy tender mercles blot out my tranl 
geellions. pe 

2 Cia me — from mine infquity, and 
cleante me from my ſinne. 
3 Ford — mytraufateſſtons: and 

my fine is ever before me, ' 
4 Acatst thee, thee dnels have J foned,av band) 

Done this evillin thy lighe: *that thou mightelt |* Rom. 3-4 
Qn? fr 

TO J 02 coccy beast of the ſorteſt is mintyand the 

heart thall be of under ftanding. r 
Jwill tucline mine eare to aparable; J 

* Mat. 13.35 | totit open my Dark ſayiug upon the barp. 
‘Pfal7§-2. 5 C#lberefoze chould | feate th the dayes of e- 

bit, —* the tntquity of my beels Halt compaſſe 
mie about. 
6 Whey that trulk tw thele wealth, and boaſt 

themlelves inthe multituneoftbheirriches: 
7 gone of them can byany means cedeerm his 

‘ brether, noz give to Gov a ranlome foz btn : 
| 8 ( Forthe redemption of their foul is prect- 
ous, and tt cealeth for ever 
9 Ghat he Mould Mit live fo2 ever, and not fee 

coztuptton, 
rat He Cert hac tte men fe Wheto che 

fool and the brutiſh perſon perth, and leave their 
wealth to others. 

IL Whetr inward thought ĩs, thas theit Bouter 
Mail continue fo? eber, and thefr dwelling places | 

}Heb.to ge- | 1 to gall generations 5 they calltheir lands after 
abet eir own names. 

—— Prcvet thetelle, man being in honour, abideth 
not ; be ts like the braſts chat perifh. 

13 bis thetr way.istbrte folly; pet theft poſte · 
tHeb. de-_ fity f approbe their Cayings, Selad. ' 
light in their 7 ike hep they arc latd tn the grave, Death 

uth. thall feed. on them; andthe upstabt atl bade 
dominlon over then tn the morning » and their 

Or ftrength f Deante rents chin the grave, from their 
é elling. 

grave being IF But God will redeem my fone tT from the 
an habita- | power of the || graves foz bee Mall recetve mee. 

.| Selab, 
ne of 16 Benot thou afratD wher one ts made rich, 

lem when the gloryol his houſe is intrealed. 
+Heb.from | 17 * For wahen be dieth/ be ſhall carry nothing 
the hand of | aways bis amt halt not Defcend after Him. 
the grave. 18 @houghT whiles belived, hee bleſſed hts 
\\Or-hell. foule ; and men will praiſe thee» when thou doeſt 
* Tob 27.19. well fo thy felE, . 

+Heb. in his} .19 TWe hall goto the generation of bis fathers, 
life. thep thall never fee light. 
+Heb. the. |\20 Man that is in honour and underandeth rot, 
foal thall go. | & like the beatts thar pettſh· 

. P'S AE; SE 
LA t The Majeftyof Godin theChurch. 5 Hisorder 
(> “¥ 10.) to gatherfaints. 7 The pleafareofGod is not in 

——“| ceremonies, 14. but in fincerity of obedience. 
Morning 

\Ors> for Rett, and called teccart toe ciling of 
fa the ſunne unto the golng Bown thereof, 

— cam If of Alavb. 
(ARS Th — — DiRD hath ſpo · 



me. 

4* Ley.14. 6. 

g}Or, a con- 
ftant fpirit. 

+Heb. 

- bloods, 

jor, thar I 
fhould give 

Or, ſub⸗ 

| flance. 

_ Theevilitongue. =, 

Heb. warm 

eine 838 Mis thot {peaketl, and be clear when 
ou ft 
5 Beas, J was hapen in iniquity : and in fit). 

me my mother T conceive im 
eholt , thou belirelt truth in the inward 

pris ‘pan it in the hidden parc thou Halt make me to 

*Wurwe me with byfope 5 ano J ſhall 
cleat: : Wah me, anv J fall be wibtter Fo 

Num.19.18.} tow, 

8 QPake me to hear foy and etapnerte : : that the 
hones which thou baft broken, map resore 
t bine * face from my fing 5 and Blot out all 

m nein quitits. 
0.Create in me a cleenheart, D Gods andre: 

neta J a 66 ſpirit within me. 
me not away from thy prefence 5 and 

‘take not thy boly Spirit front me. 
12 Reftore unte me the fo st thy ſalvation: and 
old me. with thy free Spirt 

12 Then will J teach frantueet{ours thy wapes, 
and finners thall be converted unto thee, 

14 Deliver me from + bisod- muiltinetie,D Gor, 
thou Gon of my falvation: iy my tongue hall fing 
aloud of thy righteouſn 

5 D Lord, open coe mp lips, and my mouth 
tal Loew forth thy pra 

6 Forthou netieett nt facrifices || elfe would J 
sie it thon es not inburnt-ofertngs 

* Whe lacrifices of God area broken (pirit sa 
bisken and a contrite beart , D God, thou weit tot 
4 eo fe 

8 Do good tn thy Spat nga unto Dien: 
» * then the walls of 7] 

Then Malt thou be pleaten with the facrifices 
of riahteoutnetie, with burnt-offering and whole 
oan oir ring : then thall they offer — upon 

a ° 

PS AL, Lad, 

1 David condemning the fpitefulneffe of Doeg, pro- 
pheffeth his deftruction. 6 The righteous fhall re- 
Joyce at it. 8 David upon his confidence in Gods 
merty, giveth thanks. 

¶ To the chief muficiam Walchil,A palm of Da: Sie Lesage he iD unto him, Da ¢ 0 
houle ef Ahimelech. y ——— 

boaſteſt thou thy ſelf in miſchiek, D 
ghty man? the goodneſſe of God en- 

dureth continually. 
2 Thy tongue —55 — mifchiefs: like a harp ra: 

es working Deceit fully. 
Chou lover evill more then good: and ling 

rather thento (peak riebtecutnelte. Selah. 
| 4 Choutonelt all devouring words, |) D chou 
Deceit tongue. 

Gon Hall likewile + deftroy thee for ever, he 
fs take thee atwap,and pluck thee out of chy dwel · 
aa aad root thee out of the land of the living. 

= whe — alſo ſhall fee, and fear, and 
fhall laugh at 
7 Loythis isp — “ee made not God his ſtrength: 
but trifted fn the abundance of bis réches, and 
Aeengehened himſelf in bis || wickedneffe. 

8 But J am like a green olive-tree in the houſe 
of —— J truſt in themercie of God for ever, 
* tb 

waite thee for ever, becaule thou hart 
Donei it: and At Watt on thy nantes for: itis good 
befoze thy fa 

a 

ialms. 

| 

eS ee a a — 

ivant a; GiGi 

J 2 AE AE 
* PSAL. iE [SW 

David defcribeth the corruption of anaturall man. 4) Day to} 
He convinceth the wicked by the light of their owa; ⸗ —⸗ 

conſcience. 6He glorieth inthe falvationof God. 

To thet chief Mulictan upon AMBabalatl, 
MWalchil, A Pfalm ef Dav 

| Toe oy hath Cain. in bis ree There isno 
God 5 corrupt are they, and have Done abomi⸗ 
nable inquity :* there is none that Doth goon. 

2 Godlooked down from heavenupon the chil- 
Dren of men, to (ee {EF ery were any that dtd un- 
ana, that Did feek God. 

Covety one of themis gone back, they are al- 
togetie beconte filthpsthere is none that Doth good, 
non 
4 have the workers of iniquity no knowledge 

who eat uy my people, asthey eat bread : they have 
not called upon Gov. 

5 Chere T were they in aveat fear where no fear} +1464. chey 
was: for Sod hath {cattered the bones of him that | cared a 
tncampeth againkt rhee,thon hatt put them to fhames| ca. 
becane Se ‘bat deſpiſed chen. 
6 t the — of Iſrael were come +Heb. who 

out of Siow. when Sodbringeth back the c tottp wile give 
oe bee peoples Jacob Marl resoyce » and Iſrael Mall) gi,ations, 

&c. 

Rep SAS. — 
1 David complaining of the Ziphims, prayeth for falya- 

tion. 4 Upon his confidence ia Gods help, he pro- 
mifeth facrifice. 

€ To the chief mufictan on Aesinntb Watt 
pfalm of David, * when the siphints nd *1 Sam. 23. 
ka fa Saul, Doth ii aut pide Himivie 19.& 26.16 

Saoeme, ae D ——— thy ame, and judge me} 

2 teat i * O God ;give earto the woꝛds 
mouth. 

3 For ftrangercs are riſen up againſt me, and op- 
— ſeek after my (oul; fr bas habe not fet Gov 
Py ork + Selah. 

Bebholv, Sodi⸗ — belpet: the Lord is with 
Bern that uphold ar 

5 ibe fall reward evlll unto + mine enemies; eut| tHeb- thofe 
them off in thy tr that obferv € 

6 Jwiill Freel Caceifice unto thees 3 will pralle mes 
thy Mame, CD Low ) fo} it is good. 

7 Forhe hath delivered me cut of all trouble : ¢ 
and mine eye bath (een his defre-npon mine ene: 
mies. 

Pens. LV. 
1 Davidin hisprayer complaineth of his fearful cafe. 

9 He pr. pares againft his enemies, of whole wicked- 
neſſe and treachery he complaineth. 16 He comfort- 
ethj himfelf in Gods prefervation of him, and con- 
fufion of his enemies. 

¶ Zo the chief mfician on Meainot 
IWatchtl, A plalm af Davt > 

Gis ear tomy prayer, O ‘Sour and hide not 
4 {elf from my Cuppitcation. 

z Attendunto me, and bear me: Jmourn in 
my comblaintsan make a noife, 

3 Becaufe of the noice star wills: becauſe of 
the oppzeffion of the ticked : for they caſt iniquitte 
upon mz,anr in wꝛath they bate me 
4 My heart is fore panes wth within mie? andthe 
we of — are fa 

Fearfulnefle and tre ti are — upon 

ta DF Os a tite a Bowes 5D > 

for then would J — be at reſt. 
0 



David complaineth ofhiseftate:  Pfalms, 

+Heb. aman 

j according 
to my rank, 
tHe who 

{weetned 
counfell. 
kOr-the 
grave , 

fOr with 

whom alfe 
there be no 

changes, yet 
they fear 
not God. 
+Heb.he 

hath profa- 
ned. 
*Pfal.39.5. 
Matth. 6.25: 

4 Luk. 12.22. 
1 Peas. 7 
Or, gift, 
+Hebanen of 
bloods and 
deceit. 
+ Heb. fhall 
nothalf 
their dayes. 

NASA) 

Ve SEF 

Morning 

prayer. 

\Ur-a golden 
pial of 
Dawid. 
* + Sam, 21. 

— 

11. 
+Heb.mine 
obferyers. 

| bave put my trully Z will not fear wobat fle can 

9 Ciben F cey untothee, then ſhall mine ine · 
mies turn back ; ttis F know » foz Hod isfoz me. 

10 In God will J pratle his worder tn the 
LORD will J pratle his woz, 

II Jn Godbave J put mp ten ; F will nor be 
afraid what man can Do unto me, 

12 Qbp vows are upon mes D God: F will 
render pratfts unto thee, 
13 for tyou batt Delivered my foul from death : 

Wilt not chou deliver my feet ftom falling , that J 
and gutle Depart not from ber frets, may walk befose God in the llght of che itving ? 

12 Foz it wasnotan enemy that reproached me, 
then J could bave born itz netther was it be that _, PSAL, LVIL 
bated me, that did magnifie himfelf agatnft mej 1 Davidin prayer fiecing unto Ged, complaineth 
then J would have hid my Celfe from bim. of his dangerous cafe. 7 He encourageth him{elf 

3 we chen tooul — farre off, and ree! 
ma the wilderneſte ab, 

q wa la batten my efcape from the windy’ 
ſtorm and tempeſt. 
9 Dektrop, D Lord, and divide thelr tongues: 

for J * 8 — and — in the dey. a 
Id ap and on pow 

mails i rot $ ae ce and ſorrow are in the 
midtt of it. 

Il GMtickednelle isin the midſt thereof; deceit 

13 But it was thou, * man, mine cqually my) to praife God. 

FOO ee ee acai es ell together 5 and, CTo the ebief mutictan [] Al-tatcbith, Wich · 
ml of Danid, * mben be ficd from Haul tn che 

€ mercifull unto mee, D God, be mercéfull 
unto me, fo2 np foul truſteth in thee; yea in 

the thadow of thy wings will J make mp refuge, 
unttlichefe calamitttes be oti rpatt. 

2 J wiilcry unto God molt biah: unte God 

14 tide Pa 
walked unto the boufe of God tn company. 

15 Let death ſetſe npon them, and let thers go 
Down quick into || bell: for wickedneſſe is in theit 
dwellings, and among them, 

16, As for me, J will call upon God: andthe | 
Lom mall fave me, 

17- Evening and mozning and at neon will ¥ ; 
pꝛay, and cry aloud, and be fhall bear mpvoice. | tbat perfozmeth allthings fo2 me. 

18 We Hath delivered my foul tn peace from! 3 We hall tend from Heaven and fave me 
the battell that was againit me: fo2 there were |i from the tepzoach of him that would fallow 
many with me. meups Sela, God hall (end forty bis mercy and 

19 God thall Gear and afflict thent, even he bis truth. — 
that abideth of old, Selah: becauſe theybaveno| 4 My foul is among lions, and J lie even 
changes, therefore thep fear not God. among them that are fet on fire, even the fonnes of 
20 We bath put forth bis bands againſt ſuch as men, whole tecth arc (pears anDatrows, and their 

be at peace mith bint: t be bath broken bis co · tongue a harp ſboord. 
venant. § BethoucraltedD.D God, above the heavens, 

21 The wordsof bis mouth were ſmoother then | lec thy slozy be above all the earth. 
butter, but warre was in bis beart: bie wo2ds| 6 * Whey have prepared a net for mp (eps, mp 
were fofter then opl, pet were they Deaton ſwords. foul fs bowed Down: they bave digged a pit be- 

22 * galt thy | burden nponthe Lom, and | fore me, into che midi whercol they are fallen 
be hall (uttain thee: be fhall never ſuffer the righ | themiclves. cia, , 
teous tobe moved.. | 7 *Mybeart toll fired, D God, my beart ts 
23 But thou D God, halt bring them Down | fired: F will fing and give p2atfe. 

into the pit of Defiruction: fT bloody and deceitfull| 8 Awake up my glory, awake pfaltery and 
— wa — out half their Daves, but FB will | arp: Jwy telte will awake carly. 

n . 

PSAL LVI. 
ple: J will fing unto thee among the nations. 
‘ An by For fae 5*54 great unto the beavens, 

1 Dayid praying to God in confidence’of his word, ey unite C0e ciouds. 
com lane 5 his enemies. 9 He profedeth his|, 12 Be thou exalted, D God, above the hea⸗ 
confidence in Gods word , and promifeth to praife| vens; let Cy glozy be above all the earth, / 
him. 

PSAL LVIII. 
ef Re hve hppa mye 1 David reproveth wicked judges, 3 deferibeth 

the nature of the wicked, 6 devoreth them to littines took bint in Gath. Gods judgements, 20 whereat the righteous fhal! 
> ig unto me Gad, fo eat a Iejoyce. 

faliow me up s be ſightins Palle Oppel) © To the chiet mutictan ¶ Al-taſthitb. 
2 ft Sine enemies would dally fallow me Michtam of Davin. 

D ye indeed (peak righteouſneſſe, D congre- 
Ss gation 2 Do pee fudge upeigbtly, D ve ſonnes 

? 
2. Dea, tn heart you work wickedneſſe, pou 

welgh the violence of your bands tn the earthy. 
3 She wickedare eftranged from the wombe, 

Do unto me. ty go atray, fT alloonas they be born, (peaking 
5° Every Day they weeſt my words ; all thelr | (tes. 

up: ay tbe be manp that fight agaluſt me,D thou 
mo Gu. 

, 3 CHbat time J am afraid, J will tru in 
e. 
4 Jn Sod J will praiſe his word, in God J 

thougbts are againit me for eviil. 4 Thete poifon is f like the poffon of a fers 
6 Shey gather thembleloes tometer, they bide} pent; chey are like the Deaf |] adder chat Loyperh 

themfelves, they mark my fteps, ween they walt} ber care : 
Foz my Cont. ; § Which will not bearken to the votce of 
7 Bball they elcape antes in thine an-\ charmers || charming ucber fo twifely. 

ger cai Down the people,D Goo. 6 Break their teeth, D Sod, tu thelr months 
8 hon tellet my wandzings, put thou my|bzcak out che great tetthot che poung lions, O 

tears tuto thpbottell; arethey notinthpbook? |W Oud, Qa4 7 unt 

His confidence in God, 

9 Ywili prailethee, D Lozd, amone the peo-| “ 

\OrideRroy 
not 

*, Sam241 

Or he re- 
proacheth 
him that 
would fwal- 
low me up. 

*Pal.7+16, 
and 9.15. 

* Pal 108. 
1.&¢. 
Ur, prepa- a prepa 

* Pfal.36.5. 
and 108.4. 

fHeb from 

the belly, 
tHebac- 

cordiug to 

the likenes, 
Ors afp. 
Or. be the 

charmerne- 
ver fo cun- 
n ing. 



The wickeds furic. Pfalms. - Davidsconfidence. - 
7 Let them melt away as waters which run 
continually ; when be —5* his baw te ſhoot bts 
arrows, let them be as cut —ñ— 
8 Gs a (nail which meitety, tet every one of 

them paile away: like the untimely dirt) of a Wo- 
an, ihat they may net (ce the ſunne. 
9 Before yous pors can feel the thorns, hee 

: fhall take them away as with a whitlewinde, 
+Heb.as lk T both ltvfng,and tn hisweat 

woes | egret ta ay a kar fe OD 8 ice? 3 feet tts 
wrath of the waicheD. verry 
eb fruit II ↄo that aman hall Gr, Jerily there is fa 

6 Comforting himfelf in Gods promifes, he cra- 
weth that belp whercon hetrutteth. 

¶ Gao the chick mufictan upon Sbuthan edu 
{| rg fe Sle OE Davis, — Paha ot * 

wave ch ram sahara an wtp at when ‘ 

in the valley af (alt, twelve —— 3 
O Gor, * thou bak catt us of; thou hak t ſcat · 

teredDus, thou batt been diſpleaſed, D turn 
thy felf to usa ain. na 

2 Thou batt mane the earth totremble 5 thou 
alt bzoken it-: beal the breaches thercof, Foz it 

reward foz the righteous; verily he is a Ged that . 

ae coe (ee Ree Oe tal anaes Oe 
Day if. PSAL. Ll Xi ni B t. mage Us : ¢ alta. 

: ! David prayeth tobe delivered ftom his enemies.| 4 Thou batt givena banner totbem that Fear 
Eveniag 6 Hecomplaineth of theircruelty. 8 Hetruftech | thee: that ft may be diſplayed becaufe of the 
prayer. in ——— t He prayeth againft them. 16 He truth. Selah 

praileth God, 5, * Chat chy beloved may be delivered; fave 
wich thy ctabe band, and bear me. 
6 God bath ſpoken iu bis bolineſſe, J will 

rejoyce: Iwili divide ↄbechem/ and mete out che 
valley of Succoth, , 
7 Gileadismine, and Manaſſeh is mine. €- 

phzaim alto is the rength sf mine bcqd 5 Judah is 
niy law· glyer. 
8 Moab is my walypot, over Edom will J 

cat out my hee: Wbtltitta. || triumph thou be- 

ae eatbo toll bat t { ting me into the fF ſtrong city? 
who mill lead me tuto Edom? 9 sxe 

10 Milt not thou, D God s which * hav cak 
ud of ? and thou, D God, which aide not ge out | * 
with onr armies 2 ' 

IL Giveus help front trouble: fo2 vatn isthe 

ta cag ee rh Gov we thall Do valtantlys fi a Lough Gov we hall do valfantly : e 
it isthat Hall tread dovon our nee eee 

PSAL. LEK 
t David feeth to God upon his former experience 

4 Hevowech perpecuall fervice unto him, becaufe 
of his promifes. 
€ Cotbhe chtel muſictan upon Qeginab, 

a pfalm of David. 
at my cry, D God» attend unto my 
paper, , 

2 From the end ‘of the earth will ZF cry unto 
thee, when eart is overinbelmed stead me to 
the rock thar ts higber then ZT. 
3 Foꝛ thou bait been.a Delter for me, anda 

ftrong Bal from the enemy. 
wilt abide fn thy tabernacle for ever: J 

* Pl 108. 
yortothe | @ jf Co che chtel mulictan Al talcbith, Wich 6g SO 
——— tam of Davis: w aul fent» and they 

hott golden SN lines Bante fost ie enemies, D my 
ng of Da- Gov: f defend me from them thar vice 
a up agatntt ne. 

i) ee 
Heese me |" 2 Foz lo, theplée tn watt for my fouls the 
onhighy mightp are gathered againft mee; not for my 

trantaeeflion , mo2 for my finne, D Lois 2D, 
# alc hutt 4 LT run and prepare themilelve 

+Heb. to my fault: awake f to belp me,and bebold, 
meet me. § Thou thexekore, D Lo wm Gopok hofts, 

the God of Flrael, awake to vific all the bea- 
then: be not merctiull to any wickeDtran(arel- 
fours, Belay, 
6 Theyreturn at evening: ihe make a nolſe 

like a Dog, and ge round about the city, 
7 ‘Bevold, they belch out wth theft mourd: 

Pil. ro. 8. woꝛds are in theit lips; toꝛ voho⸗ fay they, doch 
at 3 

and 73-11. 8 But thou, D Lom, halt laugh at them ; 
and 947+ | thou fhalt bave all the Deatben in Der tion. a 

9 Becaufe of his itrenath will J watt upon 
thee: for Hodis f my defence, 

+Heb. my 10 Whe Godof my mercy hall prevent me: 
high place. | gon fall tet me fce my defire upon f mine 
+Aebmine enties. 
obfervess: 11 Dlay them not , let my people forget t ſcat · 

ter chent by chy powers and bring them Down, 
D Lo2d our ſhield. 

it ipeucta co tts ale eee | a of their itps,te even be taken in theft pride: 
and for curling and tying which they (peak. HE — 13 Tonlume them tr wrath, confume them, batt atven me the beritame of thole that fe . that thepmay not bes and let them know that Aame — as al ? ge eulety th Jacob, unto the eupsof the carth. | #7 + Chou wile prolona the kings lie ¢ and bis 

14 And at evening lee them return, ano tet begrs as many wenrrations. 7 De thall ablde before God fo2 ever, D pꝛre · rag a notte tike a Dog and go round about pare metcy and truth which may prcterve #4 

and 108.1%. 

+ Heb. falya- 

tion. 

fOr, wake 
my re 
+Heb pio 
ſhalt adde 
daies to the 
daies of the 
king. 
— bas ge- 

neration and 
. Ts, Let them wander up and do o will J fing pꝛatſe unto thy Mame foꝛ oenerarion. 
tHebso eat. | J "ae — it they be 4 Gita T £02 meat, ever, that may Daily perform my bows, 48 
\Orifthey | 16 Wut J will fing of thy power, yca J will PSA L. LXII CAN 
— fa- fing aloud of thy mercy in the mozning : for thou |1 David profeffing his confidence in God , dif’|D AY 12. 

— a oe ae Defence and ketuge tn tye Day of] courapech bis enemies. 5 In the fame confi- 
dence he éncouragerh the godly. 9 No truft is 
to be putin worldly things, 1x Power and mercy 
belong unto God. 
@ Wo the chicE mulictan, to Jeduthun. 

detains avin, \|Or-onely. 
Il Ty Re my font T walteth upou Gods from | +Hebis fi- 

bint comerh my falvation. a lent. 
2 He 

Morning 
prayer. ftay all 17 into thee,D my ſtrength, will J fing: fo 

night. God is my ueEenceyand the God of mp 44 

PSAL: UX. 
1 David complaining to Godof former judgement, 
« 4 now upon berter hope , prayeth for deliverance. 



No truft in worldly things, Pfalms. 

| 2 We onely ts ey roe ann bt fatyation jhe is bend heir bows to thoot theit acrotg, even bitter 

The bleſſedneſſe of Gods children, 

Hebshigh 3] my T befence,¥ thall not be gr 
—* so a w fo ong ioill ye imagine mite fenefgzainttal 4 hat thee x may (hoot tn ſecret at the perfect 

an? pe fhal ——— ou: as a bowing wall aide — ep Moot at Him, and far no 
al ¢ be.and as a tottering Fence. Chey encourage themftives in an tlt UI mat: | \Or-fpeech. 

hey onely confult to ‘tall him Doten fr eh ter 2 they earns | ot of lapng {nares privity, they | tHe? wo hide 
erce liency » they Deltght — in lies; per ute with | ays Citho hall fee ¢ foares. 
eet tpanth vat th wa th oe Selah. © hep earch o — — Il they accomplith | |» we are 

1 Heb.in $v foul, watt thou onely upor Ooo : fox may | a diligent fearch: nwardchought of eve· confumed 
their inward exgetaton is from ty one of them, and che act) is Deep. by thar 
patts. He onely is We te ons bi oy falvations heis} . 7 But Ood thall hoot at them with an arrow, | which they 

my 0 ence ; ¥ fall not tiomenty { fhali foey ne —— De have 
n@od is mp faivaston ani my glopy: the} § So ther thail thetr own tal to fail wp: | throughly 

rot —* een th,and my refuge is in Gone. on — t fee them fleeaway. | fearched. 
Or.alik Mb Sa at all times s ve people, pour DB all men fhall neta Il declarethe | tHeb.a 
he: sonal ont aa are before bin : God isa ceEuge for wa: wore, of ‘60d; loꝛ they thall wilely confines of his —— 

—— ely men of lol degree are vanſty and men be righteous hall be glad inthe Lo a2 w5|+hebchee 
purges iene este area te 3 to be fata in the balances ann bs (truftin dim, ann all the reat bene eee thal). 
J we aD ther are |] altogether lighter eben vanity. hall glory. be. * 7:27 Eruft wot in oppreflton, and become not 
pH vain tobbery : f riches incveale » fet not yout thang P SAL. LXV. ate 

paste upon them, 1 Davia praifeth God for race. weirs ——J— bate Papen sate 1 Onis b have J beard af Ginils dozen by rea pate + The bleflednes} DH xy 2. 

. pwwer belonger — | 72 atte tmto thee »°@ Lor, belongech mets| Cathet (ef muhhclan, A valmana | EVening 
Poke oe op star thon cenbeft to every man according to as Prayer. 
pos aꝝiz· § ica noite Pont 8 unin toma 7* 

o thee tha tt " eb. is 
PSAL, LXIII. een nore ata thee ſhall filenc. 

i Dayids thirft for God. 4 His mannerof bleffing ail eh 
God. 9 His confidence of his enemies deftructions Fda, i meh againdt mie: as for our | Heb. words 
and his own fafeue, renga ons hee ree thein —* or, matters 

eſſed is the man.w — —— of iniquities 
@ Aplalm of Davin, be teen i tues inthe fe to. anya — — thee, that inte 

wildern courts riball be ean w tbe te — 

——— aa So i tieeoncaslene |e —— icnelle, wit tho imap fou 0 ong: y tere t thou 
+Heb.wea- a head thie ina day and thitity land Sit to where no| antwer us5D Gon * tion? —“ the con 
4 fidence of a UL the € of the tarth, and of them that 
Heb. with- Eni thee pole anv thy ator, foas 3 have | ate afarre off upon ¢ 
igre en eint ary. 6 bp bis Grenath letteth fatt the mount: 

AREF eta th —I— hindneſſe is better then} aitis » bein nee eth pe er. 
ites eh tha e 7. Mbic ct the no of the Fras, the notle 
ifs —554— 1 e thee, while J live: B will of te mes ai She * We ie pe opie. 

u olt parts are J {ua 1 be fati with + marrow | aftaibat thy tokens: thou mater the out-aotnas — ——— 
—— aunt ite and my mo ie vite thee with | of se —— — ** —— * hadft 

6 Wihen Iremember thee on my bed, and qveatiy enciehett tt wits A oa —— Shier ——— 
meditate on thee in the night wate i open mater : ae dis reparelt them conn, when bors thon. . 

7. Becaule thou hat heen my } tf Sbesetone in a fo caufeftvain 
the fhanotw . —3 oe will J resoy ity tat Fe bathe erie ie — 
8 Sep ln followeth bara after thee thy tight tbo fetleft into the fur- 
on Apootte 9* fee rep ia ba ieee it foft ith fhowres » thou ie ft the tp —X rows there- 

thereo f. +Hebchey | Mall ao p che lanes. tof t rth. II Shon ecole t the veer with oi odneſſe, Spies 
fhall make | 10°} Gi Ifall by the ford, they Mall bea ant men Pan eft. , itl! 
bimrun out | portion ih tin iy "mop he of the wib +Hebche 
bke water bv | 11. But —A te in God⸗ every one —* : ‘and the little rejovce ON every veer of thy 
the hands of : at — ‘op fhall_alozy : but the mouth of oe. goodneffe, the fword. m that (peak lies, Mall be Ropped. —— —* Rat] with fis ac FHebare 

0 CONS el PSAL, LXIIII. for Sop, thep alto fings —— wi 

* Pfllrr.s. 

1 David prayeth for deliverance , complaining of his 
enemies. 7 He promifeth himf€lf to fee fuch an 
evident deftruétion of his enemies , as the righteous 
thall rejoyce at it. 

@ Zo the chief eye 
He my povce,D God, 

2 bive a ae fear of thee ¢ 
from the infurrection of the to ny 

3 * dbo w 

a pſalm of David. 
uw sea pꝛeſerve 

wicked,; 

a he ks 0 a ſwoid,; and 

PSAL, LXVI 
1 David exhorteth to praife God, 5 to obferve his 

works , 8 to bleffe him for his gracious be- 

joy · 

nefits. 12 He voweth for himfelf religious ſervice 
to God. 
to himfelf. 

Go the chief mufictan, A Cong or pſalm. 
Ate a fovfult noile unta Cons T all pe 
lands. 

2 Sin 

16 He declareth Gods {peciall goodneſſe 

}Heball the 
earth. 



AN 
Day 13, 

Morning 
prayer. 

*Num.10.35 
tHeb.from 

his face. 

Davids vow. 

5 
Tt ——— > with the incen 

Hing forth che bondur of 0 QHame: make 
bis fos glozions, 
3 Hayunto Gov, Dow terrible arc chou in thy 

Works 2 rorouny the greatneſſe of thy power Mall 
thine enemies i t Cobmtc themſelves unto thee. 
4 All the earth thall woreſhip thee,and hall fing 
be thee, they Mali fing to chy Mame. Belah. 

S Game and (ee the works of aes be is ters 5 
'| tlbleinhis doing to the childgen of m 1 

e turned the fea inte dey ian: ; they went | 7 6 
thensy the floud on Foot, there did we rejoyce tn 

7 Weruleth by his power foz ever, hls eyes bts 
bold the nations +: let not tue rebellious cxalt 
—— Selab. 
8 D blefle our Gos ye eee and make the |p 
pak of Y paeto® e bear 

+ holpeth om ou in tife, and Cufter- 
eb note * to bem 

O fFoz thou⸗O Bod, bat pꝛoved us ¢ thou batt 
* us, as filver is tried 

JTðou bronghtett ng into the net, thou laldſt 
affliction upon our loyns. 

12 @bou balk cautes men to rive ober our 
beads, we went through fire and though water: 

; Ont thew bꝛoughteſt us ont into t a wealthy place. 
3 FZ will go tnto thy boule, with burnt offer: 

tg: a will pay thee my bows, 
Cibich my lips bave Tf ‘utteeeD ana my 

mourh vad a when J was tn trouble. . 
I will offtr unta che e — — of 

e ofranimes 5 J will 
offer bullocks withgoats.Oelah· 

16 Come and hear all pe that ‘feat God, and 
J will declare what He hath Done for my font. 
17 3 crted unte a bn my month, and be 

was ertolled mith mp to 
18 JE a regard tnquictet int my Beart: the Lord 

will not bear me. 
19 But verily Hod bath deity me: he bath ate 

babes to the vafce res my pra’ 
elied be Gods ‘ble bath not turned | 

away may prapersnoz bismercyfromme, 

PSAL LXVII. 
1 A prayer for the enlargement of Gods king- 
dome, 3 To thejoy of the people, 6 andthe in- 

creaſe of Gods bleflings. 

¢ Es the chlek munctan on Neginotb 
@ plalm or Cong. 

Gam be merciküll ante us, andbleffe ng, and 
po bis face to thine + uponus, Mclab. 
That thy wa 

ibe Caving health among all natio 
Letche people pratle thee, Di S00; (et all the 

people —T thee. 

for th thou — * inte iors ee. the people rigbteou an 
f govern the nations upon earth a & 

hen fhalt the earth a ber increaſe; and 
— our olan God hall bleſſe us. 
7 Gon hall bleſſe us , ate all ‘the ends of the 

earth atl fear bim, 
PS ALs L x VIII. 

1 A prayer atthe removing ef theatk. 4 Anexhor- 
tation to praife God for his mercies, 7 for hiscare 
ofthechurch, 19 forhisgreat works. 
¶ Gothe chick rae & plalineor fong 

David. 
Et* God ariles let his enemtes be ſcattered: 
in om alfo that bate bim, flee Thetox: 

“Paine . 

ay may be known upon earth, | Death. 

go lab.. ‘of the Cas 

FLet che eroute peatle then D 2 Gov, let all the 
neous peaitet 

An exhortation to praife God, 

as iat EER eee oxe the fire, lec the wicked pe- 
ihe fence ar Oo D- —— 

3 But let the righteous be alad : lee them 
roe before * > pea tet chem: “T exceedingly 

Heb. re- 
joyce with 
gladaciie. 

is Hod tn his holy habit 
Gini ——6 — — be 

p ich are bound with chains, 
a! the tial a Dwellin a dxy land. 

when thou ied forth before thy 
be people aben thou DIB march thozow the wilder: 

8 Che sore fhooks the heavens alfo Dropped at 
the pretence of Gov, even Sinat tt (elf was moved at 
the —5 — of Gon, the Hon of Iſrael. 
; Chou, D Gon, ditt f fend a plentiful rain, 

w pee thai BID confirm thine inberitance, 

bgt —95 hath dwelt therei Y congregation hat t erein? 
ean Goda hatk prepared of thy goodneſſe for the 

II The Lod eave the Seis 3 great vas the 
T company of thoſe chat publimed 

12 Kings of armies + Did flee apace ® and fhe} t 
that taxxied at home, divided the (potl. - flee,did Bet. 

12 Chough ye have tien among the pots » yer 
{| hall ye be ag the wings of a dove —* wich fl: 

bets and her feathers with pellow- 
4. When the Aimighty tater ings || init, 

it wie He . {now in Sala 
be bill of San is sas tte! bilt of Bahan +an 

wi wl as the bill of 15 
WAhy leap ye» pe hat hills 2 this is the Hill 

which Gor delireth to evel tn» peathe Lo mw 
will dwell in ic forever. - 

7 Che chartots of Gov are twenty thonland, 
{ * of angels: the. Lord is among | 
hem as in Stnat, in the holy place. 
18 *@hou hatt atcenaeat oh biah» thou haſt led 

captivity captipe: thou katt received gifts T for 
men 5, pea, for the rebellious allo, that the LORD 
God might dwell tapes them, 

19 ‘Slefled be the 10205 who be i Brae 
* * benefits, even the God of our eal 

20 Noe that is our od, is the Sod of falvations 
and unto GO wD the Loꝛd belong the iffues from 

tHeb.ina 
honfe. 

‘Or, for her 
fhe was. 

oo 

21 But Gon hall wound the head of his ene- 
mies ; and the hairy ſcalp of fuch a one as goeth on 
eet inbis trefpaffes. 

2 The Lor laid, F will bring again from Ba: 
than; F will bꝛing my people again front the Depths 

23 tat thy foot may be i Dippedin the blood 
ahs incenemtes, and the tongue of thy Dogs inthe 

118. 

24 Shep. babe fren thy coingss D God, even 
the goings 0 of my God my Ring, tn thelanctuary. 
25°Che inners went before, the plavers on in. 

ſtruments followed after 5 among chem were the 
ere aving with timbrels. 

Bleſſe ye Godin the conaragatfons, even the 
Lotte {} frost, the fountain of Iſrael. 

27 Chere is little Bensamtn wich their ruler, the 
princes of Turah || and their sade ne princes 
of Sebulun, aid the princes of Napthalt· 

28 Thy Sov h hath conu meee thy ftrenatt: 
ficengthen, D Eon, that w ch thon batt wꝛoucht 
fo2 us. 

Becault 

Or. red. 

Or ge that 
~sreof the 
fountain © 
of Ifrael. 
Ors with = |. 
‘their come "| . 
panys 

29 



“Davids complaint of afflictions : 
29 Becanlcofthy Semple at Jeruſalem, hall 

kings bring p2elents unto thee. 

Pfalms. —— He curfeth his enemies, 
18 Draw nigh unto mp foul, and redeem 

Deltver me oecaufe of mine enemies. “i ‘| 30 Rebuke Ithe company of ſpeat · meu, the 19 Ghon bait known mp reproach, and my Or, the multitude of the bulls,with the calves ofthe pro- fame, and mp dit : . beaftof the ples tll every one fubmit bimftle with pieces of all before thee. cn Satan reéds. | lilvers (| (catter thou the people thar delight in _ 20 Rep2oach bath broken my Beart, and J am 
—5* — J— bee zinces Hall come out of Egypt, Erhtopta piste ‘ca —* chon, aunt —— pit] ccc 

. 
ut ther Ss > al ; 

na an cebu dans unto @ 2, 7 fo dn no e was tone 5 and for comforters, but — with 

2 Hing unto God,ye kingdomes of the garth; | 2 ty gave me alfogall for my meat, * and} * mat.2-. ® sip Saget oy the Lozd, Zelab. in mp titet they gave me dineger to Dzink. : Mart —* 33 Co him that ridet huhon the yeavens ofhea-| 22 RXet their tablebecome alnage before them: John 19.29. tHeb. give | Deng, which were of old, lo, he Doty {lend out his aud chat which fhould have been foz their welfare, | * Roma19, ; voce andthat a mighty votce, 
34 Alcrive ye ſtrengtbunto God ; bis excellen · 

Or heavens. | ¢le is ober Dlracland bis ſtrength isin che liclouds, | 
35 O Godthouart terrible out of chy yolppla- | 

ces, the God of Iſrael is hee that givetb trength 
and power unto his people; bleſſed be Gon, 

PSAL. LXIX. 
(NA) | 1 David complaine th of his afflidion. 13 He pray- 
Dayt3.! ethfor deliverance. 2a He deveteth his enemies 

; todeRru@tion. 30 He praifeth God with thankf 
Evening giving. 
prayer. Ct 

yl. 6 the chlek mufictan upon Sbhohannim, 
VV A Pſalme of David, 

Ave me, D God, foz the waters are come in 
unto my ſdule. ‘ 
2. Tlinkin f deep mire, where there is uo 

tHeb.the | ftanding: Jain comeintot deep waters, where 
mite of the flouds ovet flow me. 
depth. 3 Yam weary of my crying mythroat ts drled: 
tHeb.depth | mine eyes fatl whtle YJ walt toz my Gor, 
of waters. 4 Whey that bate mee witbouta canfe, are 

moe thenthe bates of mine bead: they that mould 
Deftroy me being mine encmies be a are 
mighty: thin Drettozen that which I took not 
away, 
5 : © God, — my Foottiinette 5 and 

+: | sy t.linnes are not bt ee, 
— guln-| "6 Let wot them toat watt on thee, D Lord 

: Gow of bolts , be ahamesd fo2 my fake: tet not 
thole that (eck thee, be confounded for my fake, D 
God of Traci. 
7 Becaute for thy lake J Gave dezn reproach: 

ame bath covercd my face. 
8 Pam become a ſtranger untomy bzethzen, 

and analtaht unto my mothers childzen. 
*John 2.17. 9 * forthe seal of thine boule bath caten me 
* Rom.15.3. | Up 5* and the reproaches of them that repoacben 

thee,are fallen upon me. 
10 Mhen J wept and chaftened my foul with 

fatting, that was to my reproach. 
Ir J made fackcloty allo my garmint: and J 

became a proverb tothe. 
12 They that fit inthe ate, (peak agatnt mes 

and I wasthe fong of thet drunkards. 
I} “Sut as for mee, my prayer is unto thee, 

LD 8 Doin anacceptable time: O God, in the 
multtrude of thy mercy bear me, in the tructh of 
thy falvation. 
14 Deliver me out of themire , and let me not 

fink ; leeme be Delivered front them that bate me, 
and out ofthe Deep waters. 

w} 15 Let not the water-floud overflow me, nei · 
thet let the Deep ſwallow meup, and {st not the 
pit out ber mouth upon me, 

16 Wear me, D Low » for thy loving kind- 
nelle is good; turnunto me according to the mul- 

tHeb. make | titude of thy tender mercies. 
haftetohear| I7 And hfde not thy face from thy ſervant, for 
me. Jam tn trouble; Thear mefpeedtly. 

t Heb.drink- 
ers of ftrong 
dri 

et it become atrap, 
23 Let their epes be Darkened thatithey (ce not, 
W make thetr loins continually to vake. 
24. Dour out thine indignation upontbem,and 

let thy wzathtnll auger take bolD of them. 
25 Litt cetr habitation be Defolate, and f let 

None Dwell tn thetr tents. 
ae am 3 py — ate * haſt ſmit · 

ark to Oe grief of fT thoſt/ woom bat tonne, mp g hole whom thou 

7 de jl thiquity to their infquity: and let 
thems not come into thy —— —— 
28 Let them be blotted out of the book of the li⸗ 

bing, and not be wettten with rhe righteous, 
29 But J am poop, and (orrowfull : let thy 

Calvation (D God) Cet me np on high. 
30 F wilt paiſe the Mame of Gon witha ſong, and will magnifie him with thanklatving, 
31 Thisallo’ tall pleale the Laoag better then 

amor or bullock that bath horns and voofs, 
32 Whe | bumble hall (ee this, and be gtad: 

and your heart hall live that feck God. 
33 Forthe LOup beareth the poor, and dee 

Cptlety not bis prifoners, 
_ 34 Let the heaven and earth pralſe hint’, the 
ſeas, and everp — that ¢ moveth therein, 
3§ Fo. God will lave Ston, and will butt the 

cities of Judah: that thep may Dwell there, and 
have it in pollefiion,. 
36 Whe leed allo of bts ſervants Mall inherit ft; 

and they that lovebis Mane fhall Dwell therein, 
PSAL. LXX. 

1 David folliciceth God to the ſpeedy deRrugion of 
the wicked,and prefervationof the godly. 

¶ Go the chief Qoufictan, A plaim of Davia to 
bing to remembzance. 

Ake hafe, * D God. to deliver mee, make 
batte T tobelpine, D Loman. 

2 BLet them beahamed and contounded that 
Ceek after my foul: let them beturnedD backward, 
and put to confullon, that defire my burt. 
3 Let them be turned hack for a reward of their 

hame,that Cay,Aba,aba. 
4 Let alithole tbat (eek thee, rejoyce, andbe 

eps th thee; and letfuch as lobe top ſalvation 
ay continually, Let Gon be magnified. 
5 ButJam pooz anvncedy, make halte unto 

me, D God: thou are my help and mp deliverer 5 
O Low make notarryping. 

PSA L. LXXI. 
1 Davidin confidence of faith and experience of Gods 
favour,praieth bothfor him{e!f,and againft the enc: 
mics of his foul. 14 He promifeth conftancie. 
17 Hepraycth for perfeverance. 19 He prayleth 

T Heb. heir 
places. 
THeb. let 
there not be 
a dweller. 
THe. thy 

wounded. 

Or, punifh- 
ment of jni- 
quity, 

|O7, meek, 

tHebcreep- 
eth, 

tHeéb. to my 
help. 
* PAl3 5.4 
& 71. 13 

8 
Morning 

God, and promifeth to do it cheerfully. prayer. 
#2 * thee, D Low, do F put mp terullslet me) — 

Ia· be put to confulion, 
2 Dellver mee in thy righteouſneſſe, and 

cauſe me to eftape : incline thine ear unto me, 
and (ave me, 2 +Be 

ES aS SE TE — — —— ee ———— —— — — — 



David — for himſelf 
+Heb. be {Be thou my trong habitation; A 
Kkou to me | 3 wine continually refort : thou bat given c 

forarock | mandment to fave mee; fo2 thou arc — as 
of habira- ny fostreffe. 

4 -Delivce me, O my God, ont of the hand of 
the — of tye Hand of tue unrightcous and 
cruell man. 
yF̃d thou art my hopes O Lo23 GoD ; thou 

are my truſt from my youth. 
6 Bp thee have J been holden up from the 

wombe? thots art be that took mee out of my mo: 
—— bowels 9 my praife Gall be continually of 

> FJ am as a wonder unto many, but chor arc 
my trong refuge, 

tion. 

with thy bonont all the Day 
9 9 Came not off in in the —— * Ages loꝛr · 

fake me not wben mp 
Io Foz mine — agatuſt mes and 
an that tT lay watt fo2 my foule, take countell toe 

To Having, Gon hath forlaken hte : pectvente 
anatake pti, fog there is none to deliver him. 

12 D God, be not farce from me: D my God, 
make palte for ay help. 

13 Lettbem be confounded, and conſumed, that 
ate adverfarics tomy ſoule: let chem be courted 
with reproach and Ditvonour > that feek my burt. 
ag —* Jwill ns serpy and will pest 
a e thee moze ana 

My mouth all ‘pete forth thy righteouſues, 
at bp — all the Day: for J know not the 
uumbcrs 

16 9 will goin the ſtrength of the Lord Hom: 
pik wate: mention of thy rigbteoufaes, even of 

7D ye batt tangbt me from my youth: 
and bit betto gave FT eecinyed toy — 

w alſo when J aim old and graß hea · 
God, forlake me not : untili J panel pen 

oy ſtreugth unto this generation » and thy 
ower to cvery one that fs to come. 
19 Soy righseaulaciie alla, D God, is very 

bigh, woo batt Bone gteatrbings: D God,whois 
léke unto thee 2 
20 Thon witch batt hetaed me great and ſore 

troubles,ſhalt quicker me again, and ſhalt pins 
me gup atn * the deyths of the arth. 
——— qhalt encreafe my greatneſſe Ind Cout- 

Eons me on every 

4HeS.watch, 
or, obſerve. 

eventhptruthD my Gon; unto chee will ¥ fing 
bpp — thou boip Due of Flrael. 

Aips halt greatly rejoyce when J fing 
ant tee: and my foul whtchthon batt redeemed, 

4 SOy tongue allo hall taléof toy righteouſ⸗ 
notte be Bay long: fo2z ciycy are confounded,toz 
they are brought unto hame, that ſeek my burt. 

PSAL. LXXII. 
1 David Praying for Solomon, fheweth the goodneffe 
and glory ofhisjntype, and intrmeth of Chrifts 
kingdome; 18 ‘He bleffeth God. 

§ APfalm ff fo2 Holomon. 
Gin the king chy — —— thy 

rigbteon{neife unto che kings Con 
2 We hall judge thy people uit ciabecont> 

nih and thy poo2 with judgement. 
ge mountains fhalt bring peace tothe peo · 

rans Shel — wits? righteouſneſſe. 
— poo of the people, a 

mail fab tee chiſdren of the needy; and. Hall 
azeak in pleces the oppreſſour. : 

Pfalms. 

ee my mouth be filled with thy pzayle » and a 

de. 
22 J will alto praile thee + mith the pfaltcey, H 

Chey hall 
* vente le Ba tte aa —— as the ſun and 

oug 
be ſhall come down atthe bs ott the mowen 

graſſe: as Mowers that water the one 
7 Un hts Daves ſhall the righteous ff : and 
— of peace + fo long as the moon tndu: 

8 He hall have Dominton allo from ſea to fea, 
and from the river unto rhe ends ae se a a 

9 Chey that dwell in the fie. thal 
ie betone bim : and bis ——— pall lick the 

10 Che kings of Car hit, and of the iſſes ſhall 
one ats the kinasof Sheba and Seba hall 

t Dea, aly king fall Fall Dotwn Before him: alt 
dationie fhatl ſerve him. 

12 fo he Mall Deliver the needy when he crveth: 
the a, alfo, ant him that Bath no helper. 

e hatt (pare the 200} and needy > and hall 
fave the fouls f the needy. 

14 He Hall redeem their font front deceit aud 
violence: and precious Shall thetr blood be in bis | 
abt. 
ec And he fhall live, and to * + hall be given 

of the gold of Syeba : Beaver alfa thall be made 
foe bene continna —J Daly ſhall fe be praiſed. 

Chere that be an han tull of coun in the 
bine upon the top of the mountaing 5 the feuit 
thereof hail hake tike Lebanon, and chey of the ct: 
tie hall flouriſh like graſſe of the earth. 

17 Hts name fF fyall endure fon thet + + ite 
name tail be continued as long as the 
aah i, bleflen in him; alt nattons fball cal 

18 Blellen be theLoww Hod, the Gon of Fe 
rael, who miely Doth — — things. 

19 And bleiſed be bis gloꝛious Name for ever, 
and let the whole carth be filled with bis glorp. 
Amen, and Amen. 
oa prayers of Davin the ſonne of Jeſſe are 

PSAL. LXXIII. 
1 The Prophet prevailing in a temptation, 2 fhewerl 

the occafion thereof , the profperitie of the wicked. 
13 The wound given thereby, diffidence. 15 The 
viory over it ; Knowledge of Gods purpofe in de- 
ftroying ofthe wicked, and {uftaining the righteous. 

@ jf Ty faluro€ A fapb- 
Ruy Gon is good to Mlrael,cven to ſuch as 
ace T ofa clean heart. 

2. But as foz me, mp feet were almoſt 
* my eps had well nigh ft flipt 

* For Fi was —5 — at che dolich > When J 
fain the peotperity of thew 
4. 02 there are — tu thelr death:but their 
avi ist firm. 

Gheyarenot tin trowhle as other met ¢ nef>} 7 
ther ave they plagued T like other men. 
6 Oherefore prtde compatlerh them about as Fa 

chaint violence covereth them as a garment. 
7 Their eves ſtand ont with katneſſe: T they have 
mia then beare could tuft), 

Chey are corrupt, and fpeak wickedly con- 
pis. oppreffion 2 they {peak loftily. 
9 They les their mouth agatnt the beavenss and 

cheir congue Watketh thorowᷣ the earth. 
10 @herefore his peoplereturn hither : and wa: 

ters of a full cupare tat out to them, 
rr And they tay, bom doch Gadkyows anv ts 

there knowledge inthe moſt Hind ¢ 
12 “Bebolys. thete are the ungodly» whoprofper 

in the world, thev increate i in riches. 
13 Gevilp 

and for Solomon. — 

+Heb. cil 
there be no- 
moon, 

+Heb. one 
fhall give, | 

+Het fhalbe 
}Heb fhalbe 
as a fof to 
continue his 
fachersname 
for ever 

WY 
Day 14. 

Ev: ning 
| Prayer. 

[Urs yet. 
+Heb. clean 

of heart. 
* Job ar. 7. 
Pfal.37.1. 
Jer.12.1. 
Hebi fat. 

+Heb. inthe 
trouble of 
other men. 
+Heb. with, 

+Heb. they 
paffe the 
thoughts of 
the heart. 



|) The defolation of the ſanctuary. Pfalms. The proud rebuked, nu ——— 
13 Gerif v — tp heart in vain 12) for God is my King of * 

an wae tans mn bao i been plagued ic lan nie miner eeachy "7S “yh I o2 all t — —— e t 
ant ¢ agtened eberp pee Drakett the hrads of the ii Dagehe A 

15 If Ilav. J wit tans behold· 3 thoutn | toa 
ofan againft — of thy children. 8 "Thou brakert the heads of leviathan tn — 
i —— hought to know this, t it was too ih F genes bin ny be meat to the people tn 

ainfull e. 
ark in hie went into the fanctuary of Gods} _ 15 hou DiDft cleave the fountain and the foun s * thowdpient hr t ertahty st it 

16 Che day is cyt ne al i ein 

17 
h Der oud F cheir end. 

I cjanmer asd Ar fet them in flipperypta- 

ta 7 eon het ee of the eatth 1Bets e eat 
thon Want T made ſummer and winter. 

ces t thou caftedit them Down into Dettruccion. 

18 —— thee tbe enem y bath ve 
cople 

* Exod.14, 
2! 

tH €b.break. 
|Orswhales, 

+ Heb. my 

chaftifement 
was. 

Heb. it wa⸗ 

labour in 
minc eyes. 

* Exod. 17, 5. 
Numb.20, 
il, 

* Joth.3. 13. 
tHeb. rivers 
of ftre 
tHeo. made 

em. 
+heb. at 

cendeth, 

I tw are they broughr tito Defolatton, av 
in 4 —— ? pais oak conſumed with 

proached, OD LD AD, and chaet 
have biatphemen chy tiie beta — 

rours 
— a daꝛeam when one awakeths O Lor, 
ben eft, 19 © deltvertiot t efoute of thy turtle dove ute to —— Âù— ofthe wicked, forget not the fone 

ever. 

thou thatt velpite thetr firiage. 
28 Thusn teav0 Waa griebeds and F was 

are gatien of thy poore 
Have r —78 sti the covenant 

bat places of the carthare full of the Pipe babltotiong 

¢ =: 

icked in my re 
* ——— due J, and + fgnoant : F was as 
a bei e 

—* reel 3 av continaly tit tee | Bate paces 
olden me bpm 

4 Thou halt guide me with thecounlelyans| 21 D let not ——— —7 aſhamed elet 
et arDrecetvemtero glozy the peer anv ne, 

anv: on arite Soop bbs sted thine ots cauſe: re- 25 Chom have F in — bue! thee⸗ 
chere is noue upon earth chat Jdeſire befites =~ member ows ———— man repioatheth. thee 

26. My fle and my heart fatieth: buc Gon | Datly, 
is toe} frength of my heart, and my portion for] 23 Foret not the votce of thine-enemies :the 
me tml ot thofe that rite up a e 

For toythey that are farce from thee, hall {eth continmaline rite un acainu Chee » F inceeas 
pei 2 thon —— oxed all them that go 

PSAL. LXXV, 
28 Bit it te gon form B for met to dꝛaw hear to Gow # 1. The prophet praifeth God,. 2-He promifeth to judge 

| Shave WODD:s tharZ} u ly. 4 He rebuketh b fiderats- —— — eR coli Aaa —— 
PSAL. LXXITII. 

on of Gods providetice. ‘9 He at God; andypro= 

¥ The prophet complameth of the defolation of the 

FHeb. I 

knew not, 
+Hed. with 

shee, 

tHeb. rock. 

\|Urs to the 

chief mufi- 
cian(deftory 
not) apfalm 
or fong for 

Afaph. 

mifeth to execute jultice. 

€ || To the chief Merten eae -tafehith, & 
fanétuary. 10 He moyeth God to help, in confide- 
ration ‘of his power, 18 of his reproac. full enemies, Bo ters 2 Son. Ds ane 
of his: children -and ofhis covenant. ‘ied thee do —— 5 th 

art's is ante, 

© |} Watchtlof Aaph· al rere the: —— 
tion, J win 

God, why haſt thou caft us off Forever 2 why Che one ant a neater 
Ome chine anger ſmoke again’ the fheep of viowin’ § ¥ Beat upt —3 

thr — 4 Taio gate ro the i — and 
Seitember thyton negation which thor tat de 

putcpatenot a " the ron of thine inhtritance 
ot 

Lite vet! ees oa 3: ſprak not with 
hi thou batt reveemes, this mount Ston| # aittitfeneck * 

** thon haſt dwelt. 6 Fo} —— cometh rrefttit'Eeom the alt, 
3 Lift up chp feet unto the perpetual Defolati- | woz from che weft, hee from the + fouth. 

hee even atl thatthe enemy Gath Gone wickedly in * 538 nite Pai dage: be putteth down one, anc 
4 bine enemies roat in the mint of thy cons) 8° sPoxtnche bann of the out there is a cop, 

arent + they ſet up their enfignesforfignes: | and the wineis red : it is fullof mixtute, aiid be 
A man was —— — as be hav lifted) poureth out of the fande + but the Deas thereof all 

we ares npow the thick trees the wicked of the earth fallttne chem, out, and 
6 But now they: byeak Dotwit the carved work} Detuk chem 
— once⸗ twitivares and hamnervo. 9 Bat t mit Detlate Foz ever; F will fing prat 

+ Thep have catt fite into thy tanemary, they * * God of Jatcob. 
have Defilen by caiting dowa the Dwelling: place oF alt Heborns ef the wicked affo wit 
thy name to the avout. off te the horns of the righteous hall bee tne 
8 Whey fain in ——— Let we * Deffroy } 
——— they hawe! bucatnp att che (na: , PSA L. LXXVI. 
gogues of Hon in thelanv. ER deGarsbonc of Godsmai¢ity in ‘the-ehurchs ; pa do) : 
: sane a B ts wo trope exhortation to ferve. him reverencly. n 

; @ Tothe chief mufictaron Meginoth, J 
pfalm or fone || of Aleph. 

eth hom tong. 

mi) Lice mM auoah is Gov kiown : his Mame is great in 
10 © God, how tong hall the adverſe if 

proach? hall the enemp blatpheme’ thy Mame fy 

ee Salem alto ts hts tabernacle, and bie 
Dwelling place in Sion. 

> Chore 

Ora Pfalews 
For Afaph te 
Bive inſtru⸗ 
inom 

hors —— I 
fhall rake a 
fet tine: 

— 

Heb deſert. | 

tHeb.they 
have fent’ 
iehy ſanctuꝝm· 

into the 

fHebbreak, 

{} iOr, or 

Afaph, 

Ahy withdꝛawet thou thp hands eventhp 
right hand? pluck ic out of thy bofome, 



§ Che Kouyt-hearted are ſpoiled, they have ſſept 
their fieep: and none of the men of aiiaht kave 
found their hands. 

At thy rebuke, D Gon of Jacsb/ both the 
chariot and hozle are cat into a Dead fleep- 

7 Thou, even thou arc to be feared, and who may 
Mand in chp fight when once thou art — 

8 Chou dink caute ſudgement to be heard from 
heavens the earth feared, and was till. 
9 ben @od arofe to judgement to fave all 

the meck of the earth. Selay. 
10 Surely the wrath of man hall praiſe thee : 

the remainder of wrath halt thou cettrain. 
11 Gotu, and pay unto the LORD pour Gon ; 

fet all that be round about him bring Ippelents 
T unto him that ought to be feared. ; 

12 Be chall cut off the ſpirit of princes: be is 
terrible to the kings of the earch. 

PSAL. LXXVITt. 
x The Pfalmift theweth what fierce combat hehad 

with diffidence. 10 The victory which he had by 
confideration of Gods great and gracious works. 

¶ To the chtef mufician, co Jeduthun· 
& plain || of Afaph. 

| as unto Gos with mp voice, even unte God 
with my votce, and he gabe ear unto me- 
2 Jn the day of mp trouble J fought the Lord; 

+ my ſore ranne in the nightsand ceaſed not: my 
foul refuſed to be comforted. 

3 Jremembꝛed God, and was troubled: J 
complained, an’ my (pittt was overtabelnted. 

elah. 
4 Thou holde— mine eves wating: Bam Co 

troubled thac J cannot fpeak. 
5 J have confidered the dayes of olv, the vears 

ofanctent times. 
6 Fcallte remembzance my Cong fn the night : 

+Heb. to 

fear, 

made Diligent fearch. 
7 CAtli the Lord caft off for ever? and will be 

be favourable no moze ¢ 
8 Js hts mercy clean gone for ever ¢ Doth his 

tHeb«oge- | pꝛomiſe fail + for evermoꝛe. 
neration 9 Hath Godforcotcen tobe gracious? bath be in 
andgene- | anger {hut up bis tender mercies 2 Selah. 
ration. 10 And J fata, Chis is my infiematty : bur I will 

remember the pears of the right hand of the most 

TI FY twill remember the works of the Lou: 
furely Jwill remember thy wonders of old. 

12 J will meditateallo of all thy work, and 
tatk of thy doings. ; 
13 Chyway, D God, isinthe fanctuary: who 
is fo great a God as our God ? 

14 Chou art the God that doeſt wonders ; thou 
Hatt declared thy ſtrenath among the people. 

15 Thou halk with chine arat redeemen thy peo- 
ple, the fons of Jacob and Foleph. Selah. 

16 Ghe waters law thee, D God, the waters 
fate thee : they were aftain; the Depths alfo were 
troubled. “yy 

poured ont water, the ſkies 17 + Che clouds 
fent out a found thine arrotws allo went abꝛoad. 

18 he votce of thy thunder was inthe heaven : 
the lightnings lightned the world, the earth trem: 
bled and fhook. 

19 Chp way is in the fea, and thy path in the 
gteat waters, and thy foot-feps are not known. 

20. * Thon lendeft thy —X like a flock » bp the 

+Heb. the 
clouds were 

hand of Wolesand Gar ‘ 
| SE RAE IE hata 008s ROS REE RT RRL RTS) HE I 

Davids combat with diffidence. Pfalms. Gods wonders in Egypt. 

3. There brake he the arrows of rhe bowe, the 
chield and the isan the battell. late PSAL. LXXVIII. MAA) 

4 Chou ar moꝛt gloztous and excellent thenthe : Day 18. 
mountains of prey. 1 And exhortation both to learn and to preach the law 

J contatuane with mine own heart, and my Cpivit | 5 

of cod.’ 9 The ftory of Gods wrath againft the incre- 
dulous and difobedient. 67 The Lfraelites being re- 
je&ed, God chofe Judah, sion and David. 

|Or-AP{o bn ¶ ¶ Watchill of Staph. 
for Afaph to 

Ive ear, O mp ‘people,’ to my law ¢ ett: | cive infiru- cline pout ears to the words of my month. |e 
2" J witlopen mp mouth in a parable : | x Pfar4g. 4. 

FJ will utter Dark favings of oid: 
3 lhich we bave Heard and known: and our 

fathers have told us. 
4 We will not hide chem from their chlldꝛen; 

ſhewing ito the generation to come, the. pzailes of 
the LORD : and bis ſtrength, and bis wonderfull 
works that he hath done. 

nee a teftimony in Jacob, and 

Morning 
Prayer. 

§ Foꝛ he eſtabliſhed 
appointed a law in Iſrael which be commanded 
ote fathers : * that they Mould make them known 
to their chtinzen : 
6 Chat the generation to come might know 

them, even the childꝛen which ſhould be bozn: who 
ſhould ariſt and Declate them to their children. 

7 Ahat they might fet thete hope in God, and 
not foꝛget the works of God: but keep bis com: 
mandements. ; 

8 And might not be as their fathers, a ſtubboꝛn 
and rebellious generation, a generation + that fet 
not theit heart aright » and whole ſpirit was not 
ſtedfaſt with Gon 
9 Che children of Ephraim being armed and 

+ cartying bows, turned back tn the Day of battell. 
10 They kept not che copenant of God: and re: 

fufed to walke tn bis law : 4 
11- And forgat bis works :and bis wonders that 

be bad fhewed them. 
12 Marvellous things div he in the light of 

their fathers : inthe land of Caypt, in the Geld of 
Oane 

13 “the Divided the fea, and cauled them to paſſe 
though : anD he made the waters to ftand as an 
cap. 
14 * In the day time allo he led them with a 

cloud : and all the night with a light of fire. 
15 * Oe clave the rocks in the wildernefle : and 

gave chem drink as out of the great Depths. 
16 Oe brought reams allo out of the rock,and 

cauſed eas to — noe hy like * * 
17 And they finned pet moze acainſt him: by 

provoking the moft Digh in the wilderneffe. 
18 And they tempted Gon tn their heart : by 

aſking meat for their tuft. 
19 * Pea, ther ſpake againſt Sod: they fain, 

Can Gon furniſh a table inthe wilderneffe : 
20 * Bebhola, he ſmote the rock that the waters 

cued outsand theftreams overflowed;can be atve 
bread allo ¢ canhe provide fleih for bis people 

21 Therekore the LD 4 D heard this, and wag 
wroths fo a fire twas hindles againit Jacob, and 
anger alſo came upagaint Pf{rael : 

22 Becaule they heleeved not in God: and 
trufted not in bis falvation's 

23 Though be hav commanded the clouds from 
above : and opened the Doors of heaven: 

24 * And bad rained Down manna upon then to 
eat, and had given them of the corn of heaven : 

25 Man did eat angele food: be fent them 
meatto thefult. 
26 the canfed an eaft-wind t to blow fn the 
5 and by bis power be brought in the fouth- 

no. 

* Deut.4. 9. 
andé.7. 

+Heb. that 
prepared not 
their heart. 

Pfal-ros. 41.}) 
1 Cor. 10-4. 

Mum.11. 
t Heb. order. 
* Exod.17.6, 
Numb. 20, 
rae 

2 

* Exodré. 
14- 
Joh.6.31. 
\|Ors every 
one did eat 
the bread of 
the mighty. 
tHeb.to go- 



ee oe
 ee es ee ——— 

The plagues of Egypt. Pfalms. Jerufalems defolation. 

Heb. fowl 
of wing. 

*« Num... 

33+ 

+Heb. made 
to bowe. 
Ors young 

men 

Ors rebell, 

againft him. 

{Or, from 
affliction. 
Heb · fer, 
* Exod.7.20 

*Exod.8.24 
* Exod.8 6. 

* Exo, 10.13. 

* Exod.q.2 3. 

Heb. killed 

Mut up. 
Ors li ght- 
nings. 
Heb. he 

weighed a 
: pach 

Or, their 
beafts to the 
murrain. 
* Bxod 9. 3. 
* Bxo.12.29 
* Ex0.1 4-27 

15-10. 
Heb. co- 

vered. 
* Joth.13.7. 

*Deu, 23,21 

2 rained fleth alfo upon them as Duft: and bigh places, and moved bins to fealoufie with thetr 

——— — like asthe ſand of (ea. graven images. 

38 Ano helet ic fall in the midit of their camp, | 59 Mhen Gon heard this, he was wroth, and 

roundabout thetr babitattons. | greatly abborred Iſcaei: 
29 Sothep diveat, and were well lilled: for 60 *Sothat he forlook the tabernacle of St: 

he gave them their own Delite. » the tent which he placedDamong men: 

20 Chev were not ettranged from theit luit:) 61 And Delivered pis Mcenath into captivitie, 
but "while their meat was pet in their mouthes, and his glopp into the enemies band. 

31 Che wath of God came upon them, and) 62 ie gave his people over alfo unto the ood: 
(lew the fatteft of them, and t fmote Down the and was wasth with his inberitance. 

|| chofen men of Iſrael. 63 Che fice conlumed their young men > and 

32 Fox all thts they finned Mill: and beleeved not | their maidens were not | given to marriage. 

for vis wonderous woꝛks · 64. Their priefts fell by the Mood: and thelr 

33 Therefore their dayes did he confume in ba: | Widowes mave no lamentation. 

nitte, and their peers in trouble. 65 Chen the Lord atwakedD as one out of fleep : 

Wiben be flew them» then they fought htm: and like amighty man that fhouteth bp reaton of 
and thep returned and enquired carly after God. ine. 

25 And they remembzen chat Ood was theirrock:| 66 And he (mote his enemies in the binder 

and the biah God chetr redeemer- Patts: be put them toa perpetuall reproach. 

6 Aeverchelette, they viB flatter bim with) 67 MBoxeover, he retulen the tabernacle of Jo⸗ 
their mouth :and they lved unto bim with their ſeph: and chole not the tribe of Ephraim. 
tongues. 68 But chole che tribe of Judah: the mount Si- 

27 Foz their heart was not right with him : nei · on which be loved. 
ther were —— in bis covenant. _ |. 69 And be built bis fanctuary like bigh palaces: 

38 But be being full of compattion, forgave their) like the earth which he bath { eftablithed fo2 ever. 

iniquity, and Deftroped them nots pea, many atime| 70 * he chole David alfo bis Cervant, and tonk 

turnen be bis anger away » and DID not fire upall | btm from the fheep-folds : 
bis wath. 71 + From following the ews great with youna, 

29 for he remembped that they wore but fleh sa | be brought him * to feed Jacob bis people, and Il 

that pafleth away and cometh not again. rael bis inheritance. 
—* Cnet pin er ovoke him in the wil-| 72 So be fen them according to the integritie of 

Dernefle:and grieve him inthe delert ? bis beart:and guided them by che thilfulnefie of bis 

ass te —* ae pan - tempted God:and | hands.
 

ted the bo of Iſrael.· 
4z hep rememibseD not his band : nor the Dap PSAL. LXXIX. 

when be Delivered them J from the enemie- { The pfalmift complaineth of the defolation of Jera- 
43 Dow he hadiwrought bis fines in Egypt: fale. 8 He prayeth fordeliverance, 13 and promifeth 

and bis wonders in the field of Soan : thankfulneffe. 

44 * And had turned their rivers into blood: and 
their floods that they could not Dink. ¶ A plalm || of Aſaph. 

45. * Delent Divers Corts of flies among thei, Gond,the heathen are come into thine inhe 
which Devoured them : and * frogs which deſtroyed ritance, thy boly temple have they Defiled: 
hem. they have laid Jeruſalem on heaps. 
46 *We gave allo their increafe unto the cater· 2 Che dead bodies of thy (ervants have 

piliar: and thetr labour unto the locuft. they given to be nteat unto the fowls of the heaven: 

47 *Oet deftroved their vines with hail: and) the fle of thy faints unto the beatts of the earth. 
their ficomoze trees with || Froft. 3 Their blood have they hed like water round 
48 + be gave up their cattell alfo to the bail:and about Jexuſalem: and there was none to burie 

thetr flocks to || bot thunberbolts. them, 

49 We caftupon them the fiercenefle of bis an-| 4 * Cle aretbecome-a reproach to our: neigh- 
get f math and indignation and trouble, by fend-| bours : afconn and Derifion to them that are round 
ne evil! angels among them. about us. 
50 fie made away to bis anger, be ſpared not § *Hotw long Lomm, wilt thoube angry loꝛ ever? 

—* tout from Deaths but gave ff their life over to A thy —— mae We —* ———— 

e peſtilenct. * Pour out thy wrath upon the heat at 

a * Ano finote all thefirt-bornin Cappt : the | bave not known thee, * upon the kingdoms that 
chief of cheir Mrenath im the tabernactes of | have not called upon thy Manic. 

Ham : 7 Foꝛ they have devoured Tacob , and laid waſte 
52 But made bts own people to go forth like | his dwelling place. 

theep : and guided them tn che wilderneffe likea| 3 *@D remember not againtt us {{ former tni- 
ck. gutties: let thy tender merctes ſpeedily prevent us: 

5 And he lev them on fafely; fo that they feared | fo2 we are brought very low, 
not : but the {ea * f overwhelmed thetr enemies. 9 Helpus,D God of our fatvation,for the glory 

54 And be brow pe them to the border of bts | of thy Mame: and Deliver us, and purge atvap o 
mountains which bigs right | finnes for thy Mames (ake. ‘ 

hand had purchaſed. 10 @iherefore Mould the heathen fay, Chere is 

$5 We caft out the heathen alfo before them, and | their God let him be kno wn amon the beathen in 

. them an inheritance by line: and made | our fight by the Tt revenging of the bloud of thy ſer · 

the tribes of Iſrael to Dwell in theit tents. pants which ts Mev. 

$6 Det they tempted and provoked the mobhigh| 11 Let.the fighing of the p tfoner come before 

God, and kept not his teftimontes : thee, according to the areatnetfe of t thy power : 

* ‘But turned back and Dea like Tpreteeve thou thoſe that are ** to Die. 

t 12 
il 

fanctuary 1 even to 

lt unfaithfully 
fathers : they were turned alide like a Deceit: render unto our neighbours (even-fotd 

full bowe into theit —— *8 a wherewith they 
> 58 * Foather provoked him to anger with thelr | have reproached r — 

* 1.Sam 4. 
II, 

+Heb. prai- 

fed. 

Heb. 

founded, 
*1 Sam. 16. 
Il. 
2 Sam.7.8. 
tHeo. m 

after. 
* 2. Sam.5.2 
1.Chro. 11.2 

NAAFI 
Day 16, 

Morning 
prayer. 

|\Crs for 

Afaph. 

* Pfal.44-14 

* Pfa.89. 46. 

* Jer.10.25. 

*14.64.9. 
Ors theini- 

quities of 
themchat 
were 
fore us 

tHeb. yen- 

ance. 

Feb. thine 
arm. 
+Heb. re- 

ferve the 
children.of 
death. 



Davids complaint for the church. 

tHeb toge- 
neration and 
generation. 

4Or, for 

Afaph. 

+Heb. come 
for ſalyation 
to us. 
Heb. wile 
thou ſmoke 

tHeb.the 

cedarsof 
God, 

\ors for 

\Ors again. 

13 Sowwe thy people: any cerep of thy pafture, 
eee thee F tor ever : we wild hew forth 
thy paileT to all generations. 

PSAL. LXXX. 
t The pfalmiftin his a complaineth of the miferies 

ofthe church. 8 Gods former favours are turned 
into JUdgemefits. 14 He prayeth for deliverance. 

¶ Te te 5* A — — 5* — 
Alaph. 

Gi A ts at Sit erd * aa thew that 
leadeft Zolepbitkea Rack, » than that dwelleſt 

between the cbeiubiatg, thine forth, 
2 Before Ep * and Benjamin, and Ma⸗ 

nagen fir up * and f come and fave us. 
urn ug again, D God? and caule thy face to 

hints and we — be fa 
4 DLOUD God a bots, how long t wilt 

thon be anaty anaintt the — of thy people? 
5 Choutecenek them with the head of tears: 

and givefi them tears to Dulitk in great mealure. 
6 Chou maker usa firite unto our neighbours: 

and ovr enemits laugh among — 
as " cco Mk —— foal CS. boas > and caule 

Q n 
i hou nt brought a vine —— Egypt : thou 

haticak out the heathen and plantedic. 
9. Ehou preparedtt room before tt » and pint 

cae it to take Deep root, and it hllen theland. 
O The hilis were covered with the ſhadow of 

ts Be. anu the boughs thereof were like 7 the goodly 

I “i "She fent out her boughs unto the fea, and 
bet Granchesurgose £ river 

2 Gilby batt thou then roken down her be’ se 
{9 * all they wobich paſſe by the wap Do pluck 
be 

2 The boar out of the wood Doth waſte it:and 
te —* beaſt of the field Doth devour it. 

14 Return, webeleech thee. D Gon of holts : 
me Down from beaven bebold and vifit this 

5 Aud the vineyard which thy right hand hath 
lane and the branch chat then made rong 

(elf. 
ates 57— wit Sn) it a cut — they pe: 

riff at the rebuke o n 
7 Letthy band be upon ge we, of thy right 

hana swan the 
oz thy iif. 

arene ge it not we ge back from —— quicken 
and we will call upon thy Mam 

= urn us ag id LD % D “God of bofts, 
caule thy face to ine. and we fhall be faved. 

PSAL. LXXXI. 
rp Anexhortationtoa folemn praifing of God. 4 God 

challengeth that duty by reafon of his benefits. 
- 8Godexhortingto obedience, complaineth of their 

difobedience, which proveth their own hurt. 

@ Go the pits mean upon Gittith, 

g 
noiſe unto the God of Jacob. 

2 Gakea plalm, and —— biber the timbzel: 
thepleatant With the plaitery 
ey Bi — — net Moon + in the 

pap this was a ftatute fo2 Ulcael : and a law 
of the Sod of Tacob . 

Pfalms, 

| 6 eee F remover ed hig thoulder from the burden: bts 
hands T were delivered from the pots. 
7 Coou callent in trouble and ‘| —— ther; 

J antwered thee in thefecret place 
* proved thee at the waters of || Mert Seiab. 
8 et > wy » people, and J wili te iffe unto 

thee, D thou wilt hearken unto me + 
——— —— God be t * theen: net 

therthate thou worthip any ſtrange 
10 TamtheL DBD thy God tobi bꝛought 

thee out of the land of Egypt: open thy mouth 
wide, and J will fill 

It But mp —J would not bearken to my 
pre: : = Iſrael would none of me. 

So FJ gave then up| nntotheirown hearts 
Inf : ont they walked intheir own counſels. 
RD that my people had hearknedunto me: and 

Iſrael had walked inmy waves! 
14 JY ould foon have fubrued theit enemies, 

ann — my hand againſt their adverfaries. 
he haters of the 1 D as D ſhould have 

q ¢ abanttten themſelves untD bim:bur their time 
ſhould have enduren fo2 ep 

16 he whould have feo ‘them allo + with the 
finett of che wheat: and with bonep out of tie rock 
chould F have fatilficn thee. 

PSAL LAA 
1 The Pfalmift having exhorted the judges, 5 and re- 

proved their negligence, 8 prayeth God to judge. 

¶ A pfatm || of Afaph. 

GD anneth in the —— of the cae 
mighty : he fudgerh among the 

ota long will pe judge — 
ept the perſons ef the wickede Selah. 

— ae the poo, and fatherleites do suttice 
to — and needy 

Dellver — * ant needy : rit chem out af 
the band of the w 

5 Chey know —— aide twill Chey underſtand; 
they walk onindarkneffe : all the foundations of 
eae) earth —— — —— 

ave ſaid⸗ rien St and ail of pouare 
—— of the moſt i> 
ri — pe ſhall bie tke: men, and fall Tike one of 

(ey D God, fudge the earth : for thou 
fonne of man whom thou madeit * tases ail nations. 

PSAL. LXXXIII. 
t Acomplaint to God of the enemies confpiracies. 
2A prayer agaiak them that oppreffe the church. 

€ & Cong or pſalm D of Alaph. 
Kea be thou fence, D 
— and be not ſtill, O © 
Foꝛ 10, thine enemies sane : tumult:and they 

that hate thee,bave lfftup the head. 
3 They bave taken *2* counſell againſt thy 

people, and conſulted againſt thy hidden ones. 
4 Whey have laid. Coe, andletus cut them 

off from being anation ¢ —— * name of Iſrael 
may be no moze inreme 

5 For they have condutten tombe wih one 
ft confent : they ace confederate agatnit 
6 Therabernacles of Edom, and the Gthinae: 
ee of Woah, and the hagarenes. 

{,and Ammon, and Amalek the Phili⸗ 
tines with —————— of Tyre. 
8 Aſur alfois joyned with them: + they have 

This he ordatned in Joſeph for ateltinony, | holpenche chitdren of Lat. Sela 
en he went out |ithpough the lana of Gavpt: 

pee FZ beard a language that J underſtoad not. · 
9 Do unto them ag unto the * Midianites: ag 

to * Stlera, as to Jabin, at the brook ofthitnn : 
© Which 

Judges exhorted and reproved. 

) 60d : bold nat thy P 

Heb.paſſed 
awaye 

* Exod.17,6 
Or, ftrife. 

or, imagina- 
tion. 
Ors yeelded 
feigned 
obedience. 
THeb. lied. 
7 Heb. with 

the fat of 
wheat. 

NASP) 
Day 16, 

\|Or, for 

tHeb. heattef 
theb.chey: 
havebeen © 



The fanétuary longed for. 
* — — at En⸗ dor: they became a⸗ 

Ir Watet obles Maeb, and like Feeb: 
— —— and as tnd hac : 

npott att yp aa (elves the hou⸗ 
tes a6 Gob t 

Gon, ee ni ithe a wheel: as the 
— —— 
eT = 7 nl + and as the flame 

= on 
mon wit thy temper and 

ct fe that they may 

17 im be —23 and SS fo2 eber: 
peaplet thent * put to Ayn igh 
18 cat thot tohole name ¢ men 

alow is 3¢ bo daw. art the moſt high over 

* Judg.y.2y. 
a se 

PSAL. LXXXITIL 
I The prophet looking for the communion of the fan- 

&uary, 4 fheweth how bleffed they are that dwell 
therein. $He prayethto be reftored unto it. 

€ Go thechief muſician upon Gittith, A pſalm 
|| for the fons of Korah · 

H22 gmiab le are thy tabernacies, D LOuD 

2 My Teal ongeths pea, then fainteth for the 
courts of the LBD emp heart and my fief) erp: 
ss | out fo * iin red De 

foundan houſe, and the 
meltow & rue fe bree (ite felf: there fhe may fay ber 
ung, even thine altars, DLORD of bolts, my i 

an D 
that dwell int thy houſe: they 

— beet pres ing tes, Selah. 
§ Wlelien ss the ist an whofe Strength isin thee: in 

Ors — cf er he of Bata, make] and 

—* orn in3i vidio apa ——— teen, — 

——— eat © Sut Gudo of Jacob. S “lah. ——— 
tor Rees * pers God Fo ‘hie 9 and took upon 

ea Als cer facet, ishetter then.a a thou: 
gcomPany- | rand ++ J hav tather be a Dooz-keeper tn the boul 
tHeo. I oe mp God; then to Dwell in the tents of wicKen. : a — 
rather to lit 

It the LOD God is a fin and fhield: 
aie — on will gtve race an alow :* no Hh 
k PAL 34, sae tea he with-bol from them that walk u up. 

LOMD of hotts, bleſſed is the man that 
“| eonttet in thee 

PSA L. LXXXV. 
1 The Pfalmiftout of the experience of former mer- 

cies, prayeth for the continuance thereof. 8 He pru- 
mifeth - wait thereon, out of confidence of Gods 

e. 

or, of. ¶ To the chief c & plate |) for the 

Or, well O 18 1, thou halt been || favoutableunto thy 
— ih thou hat brought-back the captivttie of 

+32 1. aco ° 

Or, chou ſt foꝛgiven the tnfquity of thy a 
: * turned — tt cet th orig ge ain, eh b —— 

ine anger ou 
from wax~ halt there thy ſeif fron: nt tbe Bit —*— OF thine 
ing hot. angers 

Pfalms. Gods poodnefle, 
Turn us, D Gon +3 our —— and caute 

thine tt towards us to 
5 Mitte thou —— totth as for ever? wilt 

thou Dra out thine anger to all qenerattons ¢ 
6 TWitt thou not revive us again: shat thy peo · 

ple ee in thee? 
ust bew * thy mercy, D L > D, and grant 

ont teat what Gos the f osm twill (peak + 
be will 5— peace unto bis people, and to bis 

ſaints et them not turn agatn to folly. 
9 Surely bis Calvation is nigh them that fear 

him; that glory may dwell in our and. 
Io SPercp and truth are met cogether: righte- 

oufnefle and peace have kilſed each other. 
II —J ſhall ſpring out of the earth: and 

tightecufnefic (hall look Down From heaven. 
12 Dea,the Loww thal give that which ts goed: 
“ — *3 * ee ate. ot d fhatt 

3 hteouſneſſe thall go before him : and tha 
fet us in the twap of his ftps. ; 

PSAL, LX XXVI. 
1 David ftrengtheneth his prayer by the confcience of Day 17. 

his religion, 5 by the goodneffle and power ot God, 
sx He defireth the continuance of former grace. 14 Morxing 
Complaining of the proud, he craveth fome token of prayer. 
Gods good: neffe. 

@ || A prayer of Davſd. Or a prayer 
Dw Down thinecar, OL D D/ hear me: being a plalone 
for J am poo and needy. @ |of avid. 
2 Puelerve my font, for F am |{ Holy : D | yor, one 

ei mp God, fave thy ſervant chat el ith | whom thou 
n u 
— mel unto mey@ Lord é for J cep un rorrelt. 

to thee || da 8 all the 
4 Ree the foul of tet Cerbant : for unto thee | g 

—* Lord) Do Ject ad my fo 
* fox thou Loꝛd art rope. aitb ready to forgive: 
rearren in mercie unto all themthat call up: 

om 
6 Give rar, D LD MD unto * iny prayer and 

attend to the potce of my ſupplicati 
7 Jn the Day of my trouble J — cat upon thee: 

foz.thou = atiftorr m 
g the g008 “there is none like unto thee 

or 030)" neither are there any works Ite unto thy | *D eur.3.24. 

— nations whom thon haſt made chall corte 
ae i wan befoze thee, D Lozd: and Soa slozifie 

hs Foꝛ thon art great and Dock wondrous things: 
* thou art Son alone bite * Deur.6.4 

Tr * each me thy wav.) Lo 183,77 will walk | & 32 39, 
ime thp auth —— to feat thy Mame. 12.37.16 

2 J wt 359 Dod my Gon with all| & 44.6. 
* and J tut T elope thy ame for cher- Mark.x 2.29 
mo} Ephef.4. 
* For great is thy mercie toward me : and) 1.Cor.8.4. 

fo ba Delivered my foul from the lowen “4 fal * 
⸗ 119.3 

14 D God, the proud arerifen agalnſt me, and| |r: grave. 
the allemblies-of + violent men have fought after) tHe. cer- 
mp foul: and have not fet thee before then. rible. 

15 *Butthou, D Lod, art a God full of com-| *Deur. 34.6. 
paſſion⸗ and atactous : loug ſuffer ing, and plen-| Num.1 4.18. 
* a — ean truth. Pfal.103.8. 

n unto me, and have mercy mponsme, | & 139.4, 
Saath unto thy ferbant : and fave the} & 145.8, 
thine bandmaip 

Shew nie a token for goed, that they 

i 2.13. 

ge 

thick hate me may fee it, and be afhamed > he. 
ta hes LO RD, hawt bolpen me, andcom- 
feted me. 

6b PS AL. 



_ The The gloxry of the church. - Pfaims. The pfalmift —— * 
PSAL. LXXXVII. wi) S$ Ads LX XXIX.) 

1 The nature and glory of the Chureh. 4 The in- 1 The pfalmift praifech Gud for his covenaut,s for his 
creafe; honour, and comfort of the members} wonderfull power, 15 for the care of his church, 
thereof. 19 for his favour to the kingdome of David. 38 Then 

€ A plat or fone | for tbe lonnes complaining of contrary events, 46 he expoftulateth, ola prayeth, and bleſſech God. 

Hyas fone ——— is in the poly mountains. 
|r, of 

& i atc of Ethan the Gsrahite. 
ion pag | {U's oA plalem 

LO 8D loveth the gates of Zion, of the mercies of the LORD for | ceo. 
moze then rail the Dwellings of Tacob. ever reget my mouth ‘ili J make known thy for Ethan 

* gg things are {poken of thee, D city of 

OD. Fall will make mention nf Rahah, and Babs 
lon, to them that know me; bebola, Philitta, 
—* Ere, with Ethiopia: this man wag was born 
there. 

And of 3ton it ſhall be faid, Chis and that 
aR twas born in Her : and the higheſt himſelt Mall 
ea her. 
6 The LO WD hall count when he twriteth 

up te people: chat this man was bon there. Se- 

7 as well the fingers,as the players on inſtru⸗ 
— Mall be there; ait my fprings are in. thees . 

PSA L. LXXXVITIL 
A prayer containing a gricyous complaint. 

1 @ Alone or platm If for the Connes of Kozah, to the 
chief muſician upon Wahalath Leannoth Ma⸗ 
ſchil of Heman the Ezrahite. 

O Lo 2 God of nay fatvation, J have crped 
Day and night before thee. 

2 Let bind prayer come sete thee : fncline thine 
tat unto 

3 For. ap font fs fullof troubles : and my Ife 

heEzra- > faicbfulnette + toall generactons- Tse 
2 For T have (ato, SDecey thall be built up | htesto give: 

— thy. faitbtutneste "halt thou eftabli® in the +Heb. to ge- 
vens. 

3 ¥ have mane a covenant with mp chofens 3 | eration and 
have Coon unto Davto mp (ervant. —— 

4. Chpyleed will F efabi to ever sand build· 7 
up thy throne + to ali.ge generattons. Selah. +Heb.tc 
het ina a part re that bralle tee wortders, ® tic a1 

thy kaitblulneſſle alto in the congregation 
of the fa falter — generation. 
6 eo who in the heaven can be —I unto 

the LD wD 7 who amo ng the tow fonnes of the mighty 
can be ltkened unto the 
7 God is greatiy to be fart i the alfembly of 

the faints: and to be badin reverence of allthem 
| chat are about bint 

8 DLORD Sod of holis, who. is a ſtrong 
LORD itke unto thee? o to thy faithfulnette 
roundabout thee? 
9 Thou rulet the racine of the fea: when the 

wanes thereof arile, thou fillet them. 
hou batt broken i Rabab inp ptecess as.onte | }or, Egypt. | 

that. fs flans thou batt {catteredD coine ‘enemies | + Hed. with 
+ with hy tong arm. the atmof | 

rr *@he Geabens are thine, the earth allo is| chy — 
thine: as for the world, and the fulneſſe thereof, | « Gen. 1.1 

draweth nigh unto the arave. thou batt founded them. Pfal.24.1. 
4 am counted withthe that qodownintothe| 12 The noꝛth and the fonth thou batt cveaten Pfil.so.12. , 

nit: J am as a man that hach ne ftrength. | them : Cabo, and. bermon fhall.refopce in chp 
5 #Freeamong the dead, like the latn that lie fn | Mame. 

the —— thou ae agg aied paige, gid 12 hou hatt Ta mighty X ſtrong fs thy Heb. an | 
ace cut of€ || from thy ban hand, and — thy right hand arm with ' 
6 Chon haſt lata me “i i the lowelt pit, i 14 FJufkice and judgement are the Tbabitation ‘might. | 

neffe, in ehebeep Se Yip f thy throwe t mercy and trath fall go before| iu efa- 
7 Eby Amrath lieth bard upon —— Ube face, blifhment. 

afficten me with all thy waves. Selah. * § Bleflen is the people that know the * fovfull | + Numb. 
Chou hak put away mine acca — —— thall watk, LO uD, in thelight of 10.6. 

far Cele me +: thou halt made me an ab the. countenance, Bae 
tton unto thent: : Lam out up, and Jcann 6 Fn thy Mame Mall they —5 — all the Day. 

fre and fu thy riahteoulnelfit thall they be eralten. 
Mine eve mourneth by reafon of Ath 17 Foꝛ thowart the efor of ef — ꝛand 

i 2 BD, J have called dayly upon the tn thp favour our horn hati be exalt 
firetchen out my hands unto thee. 8 for ithe Lo x = ¥ our Defence? and the 

1© Hilt thou fhew wonders ry the Dead’ hall ol one of Uract i is out k 
the Dean arife and pratle thee ? Selah. 

1 Shall thy loving 34 be Declared in the 
grave: Zor tb kaithfulneſſe in deftruction 2 

2 Shalt thy Wonders be known in the dark? 
aud chy righteoulnelle in the land of forrettul- ⸗ 

gg Bat unto thee have J crved, D 19 2D, 
and in the moꝛning fhall my prayer prevent 
thee. 

4 LD D/why taſteſt thou off my foul ? why 
bint thou thy face from me? 

§ J am afflicted and ready to Die, from ‘my 
vont i up : while J ſuſter thy terrours, J am dt: 

16 Ghy fierce wrath goeth over me: thy ter: 
rours have cut me off. 

17 Chey came cane — ale like twa: 

\|Or, by thy 

hand. 

Ors our 
fhield # of 

19 hen thou {paket af Fiuon to thy holy Dune, 
and ſaidſt, F have {aid help upon one that is mighty: 
J have eralted one chofen ont of the people. 

20 *F have found David my (ervant : with mp 
holy ofl have J ye ait . 

I Sith whom my hand {1 be eftablifped : 
tine arm alfo ſhall —2 — 

22 Whe enemy * — — upon him $1102 the 
fonne of wickedn 
.23 Sn ll beat —* As istoes before bis face: 
and plague them th e bim 

24 But my — neffe and my mercy thal! be) 
erat him and fn my Mame fall Bis bon be)... . 

5 will fet bis hand alſo inthe fea: and bis) 
tight band tn the rivers. <= 

26 he fall crie nntome, Thon Hare mp Cathet ne Or, all che 
tet's they compatten m mp God, and he rock of ae 

y: ie ‘Lover ann friend mes |" ale ad i mae my r bast? bteber [202 
and mine acauaintante into darkneſſe. then the — —* the earth * i e * or q 

28 

— 



Gods favour to David. Pfalms. The brevitie of mans life. 

+Hebpro- 
fane my . 
ſtatutes 

+Heb-1 will 
not make 
void from 
him. 
tHeb. to lie. 
PHeabif L hie 

* p71. 
“} Luke 1.33. 

John.12.34- 

+Heb. 
brightne ſſe. 

*2,Sam, 

7.15 

GV 
Day 18. 

Morning 
Prayer. 

ay p er 
cing 4 pfa 

of Note 
tHeb.in ge- 

neration and i 
generation. 
—— Per.3.8, 
!Growhen he 

sath paſſed 

28 My mercy will J keep 9 him for evermoze: 
and mp cobenant thall ttand fait with him. 

29 iis feed alfo will Jmake co endure foꝛ ever : 
and bis throne ag the Daves of heaven. 

3° Ff bis children forlake my law: and walk 
not inmy judgements ¢ 

31 Itthey T break my Matutes,and keep not my 
commandments ¢ 

32, Shen will J vist theit tranareffion with 
the rod, and thetic tnfquitte with tripes. 

23 Meverthelefle.my loving kindeneſſe t will J 
* eee take from bim: noz ſuffer my fatth full: 
nefle + to Fatt, 
th 3 é int covenant pay ft mF im 3 noꝛ alter 

e thing that ts gone out of my lips. 
5 Dnce have F sworn by my holineile, t that J 

will not ligunto Davin. 
36 * His (eed thal endure fox eversand his thaone 

as the tunne befoze me. 
27 Ft thall be eftablimed for ever as the moon, 

and as a faithful witneffe in heaven. Selah. 
38 But thou batt cat off and abhorred: thou 

bak been wroth with thine anointed. 
35 Chow hak mave void che covenant of thy 

(ervant: thou batt ppofaned bis crown, by cafting ic 
tothe ground. 

40 u bait broken Down all his hedges : 
thou hatt Bought bts ftrong bolds to ruine. 
41 Allthat paſſe by the way ſpoil him : be iva 

repꝛeach to bis neighbours. 
4% Chou halt (ec up the right hand of bis ad⸗ 

vestarten thou ba made all bis enemies to re- 
oyce. 
43 Thou hak allo turned the edge of His ſwoꝛd: 

and Haft not mave him to ano inthe battell. 

they ave as a lleep; in the moꝛning they are like 
graffe which|) grometh a> fOr, is 
6 Ju the morning tt flourlHeth, and groweth changed. 
* —— 5 —— — ih tw | 

0 confine thine anger, and by | 
i ath are we trouble. 

hou batt (et our iniquities before thee, our 
fecret Gones in the ifght of thy countenance. 

9 For att our dayes aret pated away in thp 
wath : we (pend our peersijas a tale chat is told. 

10 + Che Daves of our peers are thpeelcore peers fHeb tumed 
And tenz and tf by reaſon of Avength, they befour: avay. 
(core peers pet is their ftrengty labour and fozrows as ame 
fo2 tt is fooncuc off,and we flie away. ditation. 

11 iho knowerh the power of thine auaerveven tHe asfor according to thy frar,fo is thy wrath. the days of 
12 @o teach usto number our Daves, that we ourycers in may + apply our hearts unto wifame. themare fe- 
13 Recurn (DLOwwD) how long 2 and let it vency yeers. 

repent thee concerning thy tervants. | THe. cauſe 
14 9 fatilfie us early with thy mercy; that wwe io come. 

May resopce and be giav all our Dayes. 
_ 15 Make us alad according to the Daves where- 
in thou batt afflicteDus, and the peers whercin we 
babe feen cvill. 

16 Let thy wozk appeat unto thy fervants, and 
thy alozy unto their children. 

17 And let the beauty of theL ORD our Son be 
upon us 7 and eftabliid thou the work of our bands 
- a MJ > bea, the work of our bands eftablith 

PSAL. CXI. 
1 The ftate of the godly. 3 Their fafetie. 9 Their ha- 

bitation. 11 Their feryants. 14 Their friend, with 
the effe&s of them all. 

this thro eee eae —— © chat dwelleth in the ſe lace of th ft ca zone oun a elleth inet cret place of the m 
45 The Daves of bis youth hati thou ſhoatned: Digh> hall + abtog undee the havow of the al: Heb. lodge. 

thou hatt covered him with ham mighty. 
2 F will fap of the Loutm, He ismp refuce, and 

my kortrelle: my Ood, in him will F trust, 
3, Surely,be hall oeliver theefrom the (nare of 

the fotwler : and from the neplome peftilence. 
4 be hall cover thee with bis feathers, and un: 

ber bis wings fhalt thou trnft: his truth thallbe 
thy ap aa phe gs erat top, th 

5 u ſhalt not be afraid for the terrour 
night tnor fo3 the arrow chat flieth by Dap : *: 

Nor foz the pettilence that walketh in Darkueffe: 
nor fog the deſtruction that wateth at noon 
Day. 

7. Athouland hall fall at thy ſide, and ten thou- 
fandat thy right band; buc it thall not come nigh 

Ce. 
8 Onely with thine eves halt thou bebold : and 

(ee the reward of the wicked. 
. 9 Becaute thou han made the Lo 18 2D which | 
is mp refuge, even the mot High, thy habitation: | 

10 There hall no evill befall thee, neither hall / 
anp gene come nigh thy dwelling. 
11* £02 be thall atve bts angels charae over thee: * Mat 46. 

to *7 thee in all thy wayes. Luke 4.10 
I2 ——— thee uptn cheir bande: leſt thou 

daſh Ot againſt a ftone. 
13 Show Malt tread upon the tron and |] avers po, 25 

the young lion ana the Dragon falt thou trample |~” *P 
under feet. 

14. Becaule he hath (et his love upon me,there: | 
fore will J deliver him : B will ct him on high, | 
becaufe he bath known my name. . 
15 be thall call upon me, and J will antwer him: 
J J be —* him in trouble, Jwill Beliver bin, 
and honour him. 

16 CHith + tong life will F latilfie him and ew +Heb lengrh 
him my falvation, of dayes. 

Gh PSAL, 

et. Selah. 
6 Howlong > LOwD , wile thou hide thy Cele 

fon ever ? hall thy wrath burn like fire ; 
47 Remember how tort my time ts : wherefore 

hait thoumade all men in vata ? 
48 that nian is be thar liveth, and hall not (ee 

Death? thall he deliver bis foul from the hand of 
the grave? Selah. 
49 LoD, where are thy former loving kindneffes, 

whieh thou * ſwareſt unto Davtdin thy truth ? 
50 Remember (Tozd) the reproach of thy ſer · 

vants thow ¥ Do beat tn nip bofome the reproach 
of all the mighty 5 — 

st MMiherewith chine enemies have teproachen, 
DLO WD : wherewith they have reproached che 
* of thine anointed· 

52 Bleſſed be the LOD fo2 evermioze. Amen, 

PSAL. XC, 
1 Mofes fetting forth Gods providence, 3 eomplain- 

eth of humane fragiliti¢, 7 divine chaftifements, 16 
and brevity of Life. 12 He praieth for the knowledge 
and fenfible experience of Gods good providence. 

¶ 4S prayer of Moles the man of Gow. 
9 thou batt been our Dwelling place tin 
al — 
2Beloꝛe the mountains were brought 

2. — foath , 02 eber thou hadit formed the earth 
ind che worlds even from everla ſtin ato everiat. 
ng thou are God, 
3 Thou carne man to Deflruction ; and fayett, 

Returirype chtloren of men. 
4* for athoulann peersin thy fight are but as pe: 
—— it s paſt, and as a watch in the ater : 

| 5 hou cavie them away as with a floun, 



nights. 
\|Ursupon 

the folemn 
found with 
the harp. 
tHebHig- 
gaion. 

+Heb.God 

+ FHeb{hine 

fo 

His goodnefleto the godly, 

+Hebin the: 

: ther fhall be ae ourith 

of revenges. 

Pfalms. 

things ¢ and all the workers of intquity boa 
roomie bes 

They by ak tn How thy people, D LoD 5 
ang alflict Ai heritage. 

flap the wioty and the ranger: and bep 
murder fue — 

Ys ys The LOUD fhall not fee: 
neice thal ed A pe of Jacob regard it. 

Cinderftand,ve —J— among the people: and 
ye tooleytohen wil pe 

¢ that planted the car hale not hear 2 

PSAL. XCIL 
1 The provhet exhorteth to’ praife God, 4 forhis 

great works , 6 forhis judgements on the wicked, 
10 and for his goodneffe to the godly. 

¶ J plalm or Cong for the fabbath day. 
|? ig a Good thing to aine thanks unto the 
LOUD, and co fing praifesunte thy name» D 

mot bigh: 
forth thy loving kindneſſe in the 2 To them 

oy AnD thy kaithfulneſſe + every night; 
* a ae pinata at upon ber tat oamed the epe hall he not (ee? 

epi tupon the bare oe to —— ound»| 1° he that chattleth che heathen, thall not be 
es Sate wen * ean mn a * ay ee conect  betbat eacbtb man knowlege, fal os 

Nough thy wo riumph in the wo ow? 
of rhea ae * * Ea ta hey ast knoweth the thoughts of man: 

> great are orks !an are vanity · 
—*— very Deep. ha ‘ 2 Bleiled is thentan whom thou chattenett, D 
S Absutih man knotweth not : neither Doth a Loud ann teacheit bum ——— 

kool —5 this. 13 Chat thou mayeft give him reft from ¢ 
toben art een Ma iwicken toring bf Riad cies ED 9 and eke of adverfity 5 atid the pit be digged fo; : 

e et: nigitttte rity ¢ ic is 
he weft ite eLown will not cat off his people, tat they halt he neftropen On eb ever. 4 Fo 

8 But thou to t3,2t moft high fox ebetntore. ne der ‘at Hf be fozfake bis inheritance. 
9 For lo, thine cnemfes,D 1 D382, for lo,thine § But judgement hall return unto ctabteonl 
—— thall pevify: all the workers of tniquttte neite: and all the upright in heart T fhall follow ft. 

16 Aho will rife As. for me agatnft the evill 
Doers? or who twill ſtand up for me againk the 
— Le ins t 

— Loum had been my help 5 mp 
foul had ‘i aot Dweltin filence. 
» ey ppg: * ty noes My foot flippeth + thy mercy, 

19 In the mee af may  thonsbts within mie, 
thy prepare bet a 4 mh nite bane fet * 

ne Ho 
with ge t which frameth iniquity babe ⸗ 

he thenilelves ———— a gaint 
the foul rightecus 3 and condemn the 
nocent blown. 

22 Bat the © © m8 is my Defences and my 
God is the rock of nw refuge 
22 Ano be Gait 5 ring npon Coen thefr own ini⸗ 

quitie and in their own wick⸗ 
— t yea oe £ D BR e out God hail cut 
then off. 

fall be (cattered. 
© But my horn Mhalt thou exalt Ikt che horn of 

an * corn: ã ſhall be anointed with freſh oyl· 
Wine eve alfo thall ſee my deſire on mine 

— tand mine ears fhall bear my defire of the 
tof cked thac rifenp againſt m 

12 * Therighteous foal floucity eke the palm 
tree: : be hall crow {tke a cedar in Lebanon. 

2 Chole that be planted in the houle of the 
ton D,h ‘tl flouriſh in the courts of our Gov. 

4 Whey thal! itl Sing futh fruit in old aget 

5 Co thew that the Lo — isupnight tbe i 
—* chere is no unrightrouſneſe in him. 

PSAL. XCITYI, 
The Rae » power, and holineffe of Chrifts king- 

HeL Ona teigneth 2 he fs athe ith 
mafsettie, the 2 mas with f 
ftrength wherewith Ge fh 40 — 
J world allo is eſtabliſhedethat it cannot 

¢ move 
. 4 ir to throne is eftablifbed + of old: thon art 

Che plete ‘habe liftedup, DLowm, the 
Haus pane litted up their voice: che flouds lift up 

Lo R D on biah is hp then a 
he aF min waters > * then the mighty wave 
oft 

hp teftimontes ate herp Cure : holineſſe * 
cometh thineboule,D Loum, t for evere 

PSAL XCIII¥I. 
1 The prophet calling for juftice, complaineth of 

tyranny and impiety. 8 He ceacheth Gods proyi- 
dence. 12 He fheweth the bleffenefle of affliGion. 
16 Godis the defender of the affli&ed. 

LOND 4 Gov, to whom bengeance befona- 
pha :D Gon to whom vengeance belongeth, 

elf. 
t 2 Lift’ up thy —8 np Judge of the earth: 
ee a reward to the 

£2 ie bons long tal the tuicked, how long 
cat het cked trium 

How long fhall thee utter 

PSAL. XCV. 
1 Anexhortationto praife God, 3 for his 
6 and for his goodũeſſe, 8 and not to tempt hi 

() Comelet ns fine unto the Lowm: ava) 

eameffe, 

chat a joyfull notle to the rock of sur fal: 
a 
2 Ltt us + come before bis prefence tuith 

eer and make a jopfull noiſe unto b 
rap 

i 3 at te Loum isa great God : anda areat 
eail 

a 7 nls ar ethene arse earth: 
f rengt t 8 IS BIS 

betes pee fs, and hemadett:and dis hands 
med the n 

* Cay es oot and ot ots es 
* yy: the Louw on 

tis out Dad, * * are 
big naftate, andthe theep of his band; # to Dap il 
pe will hear his notre, 
8 harden not your heart,*as in the T provocation: 
* asin the Day of remptatton in the wi 

athen pour fathers tempted mie, proved me; 
anip fate imp work. 

10 Fouttie peers long was J grieved 
eneration : and faft,ic is a people that Do erre 

and {peak hard ip cheir beart, and they have not known ones 

The bleffednefle of affli@ion. 

*Pfal.1o, 
LIy1} 

* Bxod,4.11 
Proy.29.12. 

*4 Cory3-20. 

plieb ſball be 
after it. 

Ors quickly 

Day 79. 

Morning 
prayer. 

tHe. _pre- 

vent 

face. 

}Heb. in 

whofe, 
Or the 
heights of 
the hillsere 

Ni whofe 

* * 37. 

Ses 
27 · 

Num. 
14. 22,86 
fHeb con 



An exhortation to praife God. Pfalms. The majefty of his kingdom. 
tHebifthey| 11 Cinto whom F ware in mp wrath, ft that they 
enterinco ſhould not enter into my ref. - . 

4 daa PSAL. XCVI. | 
1 Anexhortation to praife God, 4 for his greatneffe, 
8 for his kingdome,.11 for his gencrall judges 

PSAL. XCVIII. ‘Dara r The pfalmift exhorteth the Jews, 4 the Gentiles, 7 and all the creatures to praife God. Evening 
@ A plat. 

Sa ing unto the to Da new fong.for be prayer. 

Chiven Shogun f hath Done marvetions things : hts right 
* — ⏑⏑ — —— boar ba gotten tn 6. ni) x han one 

i gy Sing unto hel OwD,blefle bis Mamesthew} 2 * TheLoww hath made known bie falva- 

tion: His ctagceoutnede har b¢ | opentythewea tn —— 
tls 

3 De hath remembpen his mercy ann bis trueth toward the houle of Fraelsait * the earth * feen the falvation of our ov. 

2 
forth bis (alvatfon from Bap tod 

3 Declare bis ator among the heathen: his 
wonders among all people. 
4 fo her 7 ~ a arent, 9 greatly ta be 
atled : heisto be fear qos. 

ft all the gods of the natfong are idols:but 5 Fa ea joyfull noife unto the LOwD, all 
the LD AD mane the heavens. the earth: mak te Donnie ent-auatctee arebetene Stes sivvhuctt)| write ake Aloud notte, andresovce, and fing 

and beauty are tn bis Canctuarp 5 Sing unto the Low with the harp: with 7 Otweunto the LOwD ¢ D ve kindreds of 
itera give unto the L © DS alory and 

enath. 
$6 veunto the LOMD the glory + due unto 

bis Mame: bring an offering, and come into bis 

9D wonip the Lom Hin thebemutie of bor 
linefe : fear before pin afl che eaerly f 

| ecleeriet tad — tbe catabiin hair 9* eth 3 Cye wer e act 

tall nt be moved 5 be judge the people righ: 
ULL. 

Ir Let the refopce, and let the earth be 
glad : lee the (ea roar, an Pee tutes thereof, 

12 Let the field be Sopfull 5 and all that is 
therein: then fhall all the trees of the wood re- 
once 

Before the LOUD, for be cometh, for he 
com 7 eacty: be tot fudge the world 

eo barp, = the — —— * 
mpets and found of ¢ : makea — betane the — or et 
boat, and tie fi t twoptapan tbep eat ciovell Foeecbre arene tbe fo ** —— clap their hands: let the hils be 

9 Before the LO23D ; * for be cometh to judge the earch: with righteoufnei Wail be jud Woald, and the people with equity. : fad 
* tg SAL... XCIX. 

1 The propher fetcine forth the kingdo dj Zion, 5 —— all by He — of fovea 

— reig mech⸗· let che people trembie+ 
he ſitteth be cherub the move. tween the a ims, let the earth 

2 CLOUD i tin 3; is ht ———— is great in Sion, and he is high 
et ; fe “pth bia — thy great and terrible Mame ; 

e kings ſtrength atfo lo judgement thon doeft eftabli apni radi Mar fudge. 

oot Cale 0 the L Omran eel i : it 
at bis —— i * I be is holy. ee Bette Ors ici 

eg a! aron i holy. 
Samuel among them chat cal 5 oe Hi) {her calten upon the 1 D Ry and be aritoeren 

7 ie Cake unto them in the cloudy pillar: eee hts teRimontessand the re ss be ous 

8 Thou anterente them, D Low or God: thou watt a Gon that forma ; “ore —— ie —— ase 
t our nv j bis holp bill: fox the LOMm our Dove ieee 
PSAL. C. 

 Anexhorration to praife God cheerfully , 3 for his 
grtatneffe, 4 and for his power. 

¶ A pfalin of f] praite. §0r, thank 
M ais foptull noife unto the L D482, F all pe | givi 

2 Servethe L O 28 D with gladneſſe: come | earth 
before his prefence with finsing. 26; 
3 Know pe thatthe dl O a D Heis God, icishe] 

that hath mane ws, || and not we our elves 3 we are] | 
his people,and the theep of bis pafture. 
4 Cnter into bis gates with — and 

unte 

tHeb. of his 
Name. 

* Pfal. 96.13 

+Hes. 

? 

th t 

— — the people with bis trueth. ſtagger. 

PSAL. XCVIL 
t The majeftie of Gods kingdome. 7 The church re- 

joyceth at Gods judgements upon idolaters. 10 An 
exhortation to godlineſſe and gladneſſe. 

T% LoOuD reigneth, tet the earth refovce : let 
A thet mutcicune of tfles be glad thereof. 

2 Tioubds and darkneffe are round about kim: 
ott —— — are the li babitatton 
o LONe. 

3 ‘2 fe geet eine ina and burneth up bis 
eines roun . 

vie bisttghentnas enltkbtened the wouee the 
earth fawand trembled. 

§ Che hills melted tike war at the pretence of 
the LOMD: at che pretence of the Lord of the 

earth, 
6 The ens declare his right eouſneſſe: and 

all che people (ce his gloꝛy · 
7 *@on be all they that Cerbe graben 

images, that boatt themfelves of idols : woꝛſhip 
him alt ye 
8 ton beard,and was glad, and the Daughters 
¢ ubal teSeyced Vera of thy judgements, W 

9 Foz thou, LOWD, arc high above all the earth; 
thouart eralted far above all gods. 

10 Pe that tove the Lo WD, * hate evill,he pre: 
Cerveth che fouls of bis ſaints, he Delivereth thes 
out of the hand of the wicked. 

11 Light is fate fos therighteous, and gladnes 

or,great ifles 

for the pprgbt tt. into bis courts with praite: be thankiu bin, 
12 —AX in the L@wD, pe righteous: anv jand bleũe bts Mame. ' tHeb.to ge- 

(Ors tothe | ative thanke l] at the vemembsance of bis boli-| 5 forthe LOD is coonshis mercie is ,|meracion 8¢}) - 
J 
J nellt · ing: and hts truth Nes +t all wenexations, | generation. 

z " sn” : ; —— b Psat: 



A prayer of Pfalms. 

PSAL. CI. 
David maketh a vowand profefsion of godlinefe. 

¶ A plaim of David. 
[ Hill fing of mercte and judgement > unto thee, 
D LOUD, will J fing. 
2 FJ will vehave mp (elf wilely in aperfect way, 

D when wilt thou come unte me? Ff will walk 
within my boule with a perfect heart. 

2 FT wtit (et no f wicked thing before mine epes: 
i pat the i of chem chat turn alide, it Hall not 
eavete me. 
4 — — da Depart From me: J will 
t know a wicked perlon. 
* Myoſo —— his neighbour, him 

amt ts it t J Cufter owd heatt, will no A 
a3 Wine eyes thallbe upon the fatthfull of the 
land, that they may dwell with me: he that walk: 
eth || ina perfect way, he hail Cerve me. 

7 He that woꝛketh Deceit, Hail nor owell within 

}Heb. thing 
ofbeliall. ~ 

fea alee ‘ in | Changed. — * poate : be that ceilethlies, + tall not tarcp in 37 But thou ar the Caney anv thy veers tall 

8 will early deſtroy all the wicked of the lana: | dave M9 end. 
that I may cat off all wicked Doers from the ctip 
of ye LORD. 

PSAL, CII. 
1 The prophet inhis prayer maketha grievous com- 

plaint. 1: He taketh comfort in the eternity and 
mercie of God. 18 The mercies of God are to be re- 
corded. 23 He fuftaineth his weakneffe by the un- 
changableneffe of God. Y 

¶ A praper || of the afflicted when he is over: 
——— poureth out bis complaint before 

e . 

} 1* my prayer, D LOwD, and let my cry 
come unto thee. 
2 ‘hte nor thy face From me inthe day 

when J] am tn trouble » incline thine ear 
unto mesin the Bay when J call,antkoer me {peedily. 
3 fFormy Dapesarecontumed ff like {moke > and 

mip bones ate burnt as an hearth. 
4 My beart ts fnitten,and withered like graſſe: 

Co that J forget to eat my bꝛead. 
§ Byreaton of the voice of my groaning, mp 

bones cleaveto my |] thin. ; 
6 Fan itke a pelican of the wilderneſſe, Jam like 

an owl of the defert. 
7 ¥ watch, and am aca ſparrow alone upon 

the houte top. 
8 Wine enemies reproach me all the day: & they 

that are madagaint me, are ſwoꝛn againſt me. 
9 For J haveeaten alhes like bread, and mingled | bint. 

my Drink with weeping : 
16 Becaule of thine indignation and thy wzath: 
for thou haft lifted meup, and caft me Down. 

11 * By vapesare like athadow that declineth : 
and Jam withered like qrafle. 

Iz Butthou.D LOwD, halt endure fo2 ever 
and i aoe unto ————— 

13 u fait ariſe, an e mercie upon zi⸗ 
on $ fox the time to favour bers pea, the ſet time ts 
come. : 

14 For thy fervants take pleaſure in ber ftones, 
and favour the duſt thereof. 

1s So the heathen thail fear the Mame of the 
LOwM and allthe kings of theearth thy glory. 

16 Ahen the LOwD Mall build up 5fon,be ſhall 
appeat in bis alozy. 
: td ——— the prayer of the Deftitute,and 

not delpiietheir paper. 
18 his hall be written for the generation to 

| Pylon, Casfome 
wad. ) into 
{moke. 

Io 

*1a.44.6. 
James.1.10- 

the 

come sa 
pꝛaiſe 
19 Sor ye hath tooked Down from the height of 

his fanctuary : from beaven pio the LOWD be: 
hold the earch : 

20 Co bear the 
Tt ag Les a —— to reper 3 

‘Go oecclare the Mame nf tye NON: | chi 
and his pratt in Yerutalem : — 
22 Ghen the people arc gathered together, and 

the kingdoms to ferve the LO wD, 
22 He Tt weakened mp firength tw the ways he} +Heb. af- 

fhortned my dayes. 
24 Jlais, D my God, take me not awap inthe 
ee of my Dapes 3 thy peers are throughoui all ge· 

im thac bat > anda | nerattons. burs chat bach an big looks ano a | Mr NF old batt thous laid the founnation of the |«teb.s.10. 
earth: and che beavens are (he Work ofthp vands. 

26 Cher Hall peri, tur thou thalt + endures | +Heb. ſtand. 
vea, allot them ali war old {tke a garment: as a} 
veſture (halt thou change them, and they hall be 

28 The chiltren of thy (ervants Mall continue, 
and their (een thali be eſtabliſhed before thee. 

x An exhortation to bleffe God for his mercie, 15 and 
fox the conftancie theready 

Bite the LO wD, D mip foul : and all that is 
within me, bleſſe ots holy Mame 

2 Bleſſe che LORD, D my foul,and forget not 
ail hts benefice, 

3 Cibo forgivetball thine iniquities : voho beal- 
eth ail tip diteaies. } 
4 Gibo redeemeth thy life from deftruction: who 
ear thee with loving kindnefle and tender 

5 Cho Catilfeth thy mouth with good things: 
fo that thy pouthts renewed like the eagles. | 
6 The LO WD erecurech ctghteoutnefle and J 
judgement fez all that are oppzeflen. 
7 He made known, bis wapes unto Weles,bis acts 
anto — of Iſrael. 

The 
to anger, aud [ plenteous in mercy. 
9 He will not alwaves chive: neither will he keep 

his anger fo2 ever. 
e bath not dealt with us after our finnes:nog | Nche-9- 17. 

rewarded us accozding to our fniquities. 
for t as the heaven is digh above the earth: | Jere-32- (8- 

e Gteat is His mercie toward them that fear ti 
II 

12 Qs faree as.the eal {x from the weft: fo|tHeb. ac- 
farre hath be removed our tranlgreſſions from ens t 
us· 

13 Like as afather pitieth his childzen: © the of the 
LOUD pitieth then that fear him. 

14 Foꝛ he knoweth out frame: be remenbzeth 
that we are Duff, 

15 Gs foz man, his dayes are as graſſe : asa 
flower of the field, fohe flourifferh. 
16 forthe winde paſſeth over it, and + itis gone, 

and we place thereof hall know it no moe. 
I 

lating to everlatting upon them thatfear him : and 

eto tach ae feep tle covenant & ond t 3 o 
thole that remember bis commandatents to do PDeut. 7-9- 

fis rt 
I 

m. 
19 The LO D hath prepared his threnein the 

heavens : and bis kinadome ruleth over all. nt 

the afflicted. 
nD the people which Hall be created, thall 
¢ 1OUD. 

groaning of the prionersto loole 
+Heb. the 

death. 

fliGed. 

PSAL, CII. 

$A plalmof David. 

OD ismercifll and gracious, Aw |, 4g | 
Nuin.14.16. 
Dent. §, 10. 

Pfal.68. 15. 

+Heb. ics 

ut. the mercies of the LOwD is from ever: | nor. 

20 Bileffe 



The conftancie of Gods mercie: 
tHeo. anigh- 

ty in 

fircngth 

att wats 20. 

Evening 
NS 

* Heb. 1.7- 

+Hebhe ! 
hath found- 
ed the 
earth upon 
her ba‘es. 

Orsthe 

mountaines 
afcend, the 
val'ies de= 
{cend. 

+Heb.who 
fendeth. 
+Hebwalk. 

‘Kia. 

tHebgivea | "et 
voice, 

* Judg.9.13- 
tHeb. to 
make 47 

face fhine 
with oyl, er 
more then 
oyle. 

Heb. all 

the beafts 
thereofdo 
trample on 
the forreft, 

| tHebform- 
ed 

cell in ſtre 
ba a unto >the voice of hfs wore 

places of bis Dominion: bleſſe the 

20 Wick te he Se. pe bis angels t that ex 

LO Bp all ‘hi 3. hoſts, pe 
miniſters of a ther Do bts pleatur 

22 Blefle the Lo WD all 

oule. 

PSAL. CIITTI. 
I — meditation upon the might ie power,7 and wonder- 

rovidence of God. 31 God) glory is erernall. 
33 a3 The ¢ prophet voweth perpetually to praife God, 

Pfalms. 

27 * Ghele wait allupen thee : 

That thou give them, they gather : : theu| 
—— thine hand, they are filled with good. 

hou hideft thy face, they are troubled: 
is works fn all thou takett atuay their breaths thep bie, andreturn Bs wos al to their Dutt. ——— du 

30 Thou ſendell forth thy ſpirit, they ave crea⸗ 
* sand thou renewent che face of the carth· 

1 Fhe glow of atte £ DUD + fhall endure 
for seers the L OW D hall rejoyce in his works, 

32 We looketh on the earth,and it tremblethsbe 
ie the hils and they (moke. 

3 Pwillfing unto che L © 1 WD aslong as 
Leffe the L OD, D mp foule,D L o 28 D tite: 3 twill —*4 paꝛaiſe unto mip God, white 

thea oe honour and majeftie. 
: Bs God, theuart very great, thou act cio- —* m 

ade me Jp men ation of of him fhall be Ctuect: J will 
he covereft chy €lf with light ag wich | be ante 

a agarment * ftretcheit out the heavens like a 35 Let the finners be conturaed out of the earth, 
and let the wicked be no moze : blefle thon the 

* Abeo layeth mel beams of bis —* in tbe LOUD) D my loule- Paile pe the L O UD. 
waters, the clouds bis chariot, w 
walketh upon the wings of the winde. 

4 *dho saree 
aes a flaming 
5 f Who lad the “foundattons of the earth : chat 

it Mould not be removed for ever. 
6 Thou covereditit with the Deep ag wich a 

garment : the waters food above the monntatns. 
7 At thy rebuke they fled: at the voice of thy | 

chanber they haften away. 
8 |} They go up by the mountains : they 

Down by the fallen unto the place tobic thon 
batt founded for thent 
9 Tou balk (et a bound that they may not paffe 
es that they turn not again to cover the earth, 

10 + Helendeth the (pings into the valleys, 
which + tun —** the bils. 

1 Chev give Drink to * beaſt of the field: 
the tfine aes — their th 

m hall the totals of the heaven have 
— which + fing among the branches, 
¢ wate th the bils from bis chambers; 

the Sat ts (atilfied with the Frutt of thy wozks. 
oa of be canta the graſſe to grow for the cattelt, 

oo oe pegs of man: that he may 
inne xt * aut of the ear 

ig And* winethat maketh alan the Heart of | 
3 and oil to make his face fo thine, and bread 
which ſtrengtheneth mans hear 

16 Che Ceees of the L oui are full of Gp, the 
— of — nid he bath planted. 

eve the bitas make theit nefts: as for 
the ort the firre-trees are ber houſe. 

be hich bile are fi befuge fon the wilde 
goats: —— rocks fo; the contes 

9 be appointeth the moon for feafons ; the 
phe knoweth. bis going Dewn. 

20 Thou make Darknelte and ft is night: 
toherein + all the beaits of the fogreft doe creep 
forth ‘ 

21 Che pong lions roar after their prev, and 
Ceek their meat from God 

22 The ſunne writers he at oie  Soesnletbes 
together, and lay them Down tn ¢ 

23 Manqoeth font to bis wakes 5 to bis la: 
bour untill ** yey ng 

4 DL OW D how manifold are thy works ! 
in wiſdome hat thou made themall: the earth ts 
full of thy riches. 
2¢ Soisthis great and wide (ea, therein 

tones —S innumerable 5 both mall. * 
great bra 

26 here coe the thips ; there is that levtathan, | 
whom thou hat f mabe te plap therein, 

angels (pirtts : bigmints| : Anexhorration to 

all his tT (ubftance. of Sha 

BS A Ta ee 
raife God, and to feek out his 

works, 7 The ftory of Gods providence over Abra- 
ham, 16 over Jofeph, 23 over Jacob in B gype. 26 over 
| Mofes delivering the Ifraclites, 37 over the Iſtaelite⸗ 
"brought out of Egypt,fed in the waldernefle,and planted 
in Canaan. 

| C): Give thanks unto the LO 2 wD: call up: 
on bis name: make known bis Deeds a- 
mong Ly people. 

g unto him· fing palms unto bim: 
* pe otal ve Neer us wozks. 

pe in bis bol yee! ¢ he the beart of 
eben rete that feck the £ 

eekthe LD BD, po 37 arength: ſeek 
bis face evermore. 

5 Remember his marvellous Wwozks that be 
bath none bi wonders, and the judgements of his 

6 D yefeen * = aham hfs fervant : ye children 
of —13 bis ch “ * be cbitDp 

tis the oe 3 * D out Gods his judgements 
are * all the earch. 

8 He bath remembzen his covenant for ever : 
the word which be commanded to a thouland ge- 
netations. 

9 * bith covenant be mave with Abjsabam, 

unto Jacob fo2 a 

md 1 big oath unto Iſaac 
— Sup confirmed the fame 

lato, and to Ultael for an evertatting covenant : 
1r Saving, * Cinto thee will F give che land of 

Canaan, t the lot of your inherttance. 
12 Chen they were bur a few men in number : 

yeas very —— and ftranGers in it. 
13 then they went from one patton to another : 
ee be ee to another tien ple. 

ted no mantodothem wion ta 
he —— Rings koꝛ theit fakes we 

saying Couch not mine anointed and Do my 

poybete wo bar. be called for a fami onecver, Ge called fora famine upon the 
Pe ihe ake the mare at of bzrad. P : 

tnt a man a em;, * even Yo 
rhe Be fold fo2 a ſerv ‘ en 
fein tnt eho cet hang t aie with fetters: the was 

19 Cnc the time that bis too came: the |' 
are word ofthe kh O 8 D tried hin. © 

20 * @he kina (ene andiocfer bie even the 
tuler of the pecple, and let bin go 

21 *He mane hint load ot bts Route, and ruler | 

22 To 

> ——— 

His providence and d glory. 

: that thou may: , thes 145. 
bis commandments, | eft cate them thetr meat in due featon. 

| pHeb. 

fhall be 

Dayz, 

Morning 

prayer. 

* +.Chron. 
16-8. 
1fa.1 2,4. 

& 22.16, 

*Gen. 39.20. 
tHet his 
foul came 
into iron. 
*Gen. 41.1 4+ 
*Gen.41.40s 
* poſſe 

ſion. 



of Gods providence, Plalms. heo peoples rebellion. A ſtory 

; 22 To bine nis princes at his vlealute: ano) 8 Nevertue leſſe he faved them for bis names 

teach bigs (enatars teifpome. ; fake : that he might make bis mighty pout tobe 

23 * Vovael allo came into Cappt tard Jatob known. } 

Cofourned th the land of ant. 9 Werrbubedthe Red fea alle, andit was dzied 

24 Ann he increafen his people eteatly: ans Up: fo he led chem thopow the Depths as thoꝛow 

mae them ſtrouger chen thete enemies. tye wilderneſſe. 
25 *Heturnen their heart tobatehtspeovic: te} | to Ano te taved them krom the hand of Him 

Deal ſubtillyx with bis ſervants· that bated them: and redeenied them from the 

26 *#elent oles his fervant, and Aaron | hans of the eue ar · if 

whom he had choſen. 11 *Ann the waters covered their enemies:there 

27 * Chey hewen t his fignes amoung them, and Was not one of chert ieft. 

wonders in the land of Dan 12 * Chen beiteved they his words » ther fang 

28 * ie Cent Darkuelle, and made tt Dark : and | bis peatfe, stu j 

they rebelled not again to bis werd, 12 *+ They foon forgat his works. they watted 

26 * He turned thete waters into bload, and) not for bis countfell ¢ — 

. | Hes their fit. 14 *Gut tluedceceedingls th the wilderneſſe, 

30 * The fend bꝛought forth Frogs in abun: | and cemptes God tn the delerte a 

Dance, in the chambers of theit hinge. 15 *Anv he gave them theit veaneft, but ſent 

21 * te Cake, and there came dwers Corts of leanneffe tntorheit font. | as 

flies, and [tee in all thelr coatts. Se 16 * Chey envied MDolrs allo in the camps and. 

22 *+ He gave chem bail for rain: and flaming 
fice in their tand. 

2 Hefmoate their vines allo and their fig-trees: 
and brake the trees of thetr coatts. 

24 * be (pakesana the locuis came 3 and catter- 
pillars, and chat without number; 
35 Anvdiveat up alltvyeherbs in thelt land: 

and Deyoured the Fruit of their ground. : 

26 * He (mote allo all the firt-born in their 
{and : the chief of all their ſtrength · 

27 * ie hrovabt ther forth allo with lilber and 
gold: and there wasnot one feeble perfon among 

beg. . 
28 * appt was clay when they Departed : for 

the fear of them fell upon them. 
ihe (prea a cloud for a covering: and fire to 39 

give light tn the 
go *Thepeo 

Aaron the faint ofthe Lown. 
17 * She earth opened and twallowed up Da: 

than,and coveren the company of Abiram, 
18 *Q@nbafite was kindled in their companys 

the Sa barat up the wicked. 
19 * They made a callin Hoꝛeb, and worhipped 

the molten image. 
20 Chas they changed their alow into che ſi⸗ 

militude of anor that eeteth gralſe · 
21 Shey forgat Sod there Saviont, vohith bad 

Done great things in Caypt ; 
22 torres works inthetandol Ham, and 

— 8 — Re eae he twouta betty 3 erefore_ he fat 
thent , had not Moles his choſen soon before him 
in che breach + to turn abwap bis wrath, let he 
Mowwid Ddefteoy them. 

+Heb-he 
‘gave their 

rain hail 11.34, 
*Num.16s1. 
&c. 
* Num. 

16 31. 
Deut.t1.6. 
* Numasé, 
35246— 
*Bs0d.32.4, 
* Exod. 
32.10 

. aden; aud fe brought qualls | 24 ea, they petuitt? + the pleatant land ether | +7 

| ann Catiofied them with the bead of heaven. beleeved not hts words ofdeines 

.6.| 41 * De the rock,and the waters gufhen| 25 * Butmmtmured tt theit tents, and beach: | xnuaae. 

| ptits they can inthe Drie places like @ river. ned not unto the votte ; 

42 For be remenrbreD bts holy promifey and A⸗ @herefore he lifted np bis hand ayatat 
2 

fy 

them. to ver Now them in the wilderneſſe: brꝛaham hts fervant. ; 
43. And he bought forth his people with foyand) 27 To pvrethzow thet feed allo among THE | Lr704, 2, 

-| bts cholen with t+ gladnelte : nations.anptofcattertheminthe tts. | em 

44. * And gave them the lands of the heathen: | 28 * Chep soyned themieives alfo unto Baal: | 

and they inbertted the tabout of the people : peor, andate the (actificrs of the head. ‘ten, 

|" 45 Ghacthey make oblerve bis tatutes, and) 79 Ehns they provokev him to anger with} 25% 

keep bis laws. Dpaile pethehOwM oe t tnbentions sand the plague bake inupon| 

8 *Num. ⁊y·7* 38* Then ſtood up Whinehas, and executed 
udgement and G the plague was ftapen. 
21 And that was counted unto bit for righte- 

outneffesunto all sear fg fot — 

32 4 0 e waters of | x * 

pert itt, te that te tent fil With Moves for thei | 2°"? 
+ FP RallevetheL om: D * give thanks un · ſabes 

) 

Pg the LO*WD ,for he is goo, For. his mer: | _ 33 Becanſe they provoked his (pirit » fo chat he, 

_ gp endureth kor ever. fpake ynadvifenly with bis tive. . 

2 Citic canutter the mighty acts of the | 34 hep DIB not deſtroy the nattons,* concern⸗ xDeut.7.2. 

LORD ? whocan ſhew forth ail bis praife ? ing whom the LO wD commanded them : . 

2 Blewen are they chat keep ſudgement: and he ~* But were mingled among the heathen, and «jude-1.41. 

that Bothrighteou(netle at all times. Teacnet, bets —* 

RKemember me © L O 18 Dxiththe favour 26 And they terved their idols: which were a 

shat thou beareft unto the people: O vilit me with ſnare ante them. . 

thy falvation :. 27 Dea, they {acrificed their fonnes and thet 

5 That Tmay Cee the coon of thy chofen, that pauthiers unte devils, 

% may refopcein the gladneffe of thy nation : that 38 And foe irnocent blood, even the blood 

J may clory with thine inberitance. of thete Connesand cf theirdanghters, Whom they 

6 tie nned twith one fathers: wwe have | Cacvificed unto the tdols of Canaan :and the land 

ep iniquitte, we have Done wickedly. twas polluter with blodd. 

bers MUdertood not thp wonders in 9 Ctus were the vefited with their own 

nemnbien not the multitude of thy | works : and Went a whoring with their ovon in⸗ 

f provokeD him at the fea, even at the | venttons. 
hi 

| 4o Therefore twas the wath of the L < fed 

PSAL. CVI. 

«| The Pfalmiftexhorteth to pe God. 4 He praveth 
.. for pardon of fin, as God did with the fathers. 7 The 

ftory of the peoples rebellion, and Geds mercy, 
47 He concludeth with prayer and praife. 



ee eee ee ee eee 
' Gods manifold providence Pfalms, ! over his creatures. . 

kindled again bis people, intornued: hat be ab-| 20 Gelent his word, and healed them, and de- 
hoꝛred ie clwn inheritance. {tucred them from their BeRructions. 

at, emo |e ott tan Wo eae oe 1 ens and thept 02 bis wonderfull works ¢ 
42 hele enemies allo oppretten them,and they | chilazen of mete ; 2 

x Tade2. | mete bought into (ubjection under theit band. 22 And iet them facvifice the facrifice of thank 

Ju e 43 * Many times did he Deliver them, but they gtotug, and declare bis works with T refopcing. | tHeb. fing. 
— pꝛovoked him with thete countell » and were) = 23- A go Down to the fea tn ſhys⸗ Chat | ing. 
Kt tar vdiouaht low for thete iniquitie. ‘ Bo bulinefie in areas waters : 
abana ckert 44 Meverthelelie, heregarded their affiction,| 24 Chele lee rhe works of the Oa » and bis. 
THs ss, 5. | Mbenbe beat rhett cry. | Wonvers tm the Deep. 
cut zo · z. Ss * Ano he remembped for thembiscovenanty) 25 sor be commandeth, and f raiſeth the ftor- 

= 1 chi accozding to the muititude of bis 

mercies. 
46 he made them allo te be pitted of all thote 

hat carried chem captives. 
47 Srveuss D LORD our God, and gather 

us from among the heathen, to gtve thanks unto 

Mre.andto triumph in thy pratle. 

4g Blefien be the 1 O sD Sono rael from 

everlating to everlafting : and let alt the people 

| fay, Amen, Wratle ve hel m B WD. 

PSAL, CVII. 

‘| a The Pfalmift exhorteth the redeemed in praifing 
God, to obferve his manifold providence, 4 over tra~ 
vellers, 10 over captives, 17 over fick men, 23 over 
fea~men, 33 and in divers yarieties of life. 

my iwinde, which lifteth up the waves thereof. 
26 They mount up to the heavens they go Bo 
_— the Depths, their foulis meleen becauſe of 

27 They reel to and fro, and flanger like a 
Drunken man, and fare at their wits end. 

28 Chen they cry unto the LOMD tn theit trou 
ble, and he bingeth them ont of thetr Difivefies. 

29 He maketh the ftom a calm» fo that the 
waves thereof are fill. 

20 Shen are they glad becaule they be quiet 5 fo 
be them unto their brin D vaben. 

21 Ob that men would praite the LOM for 

—* goodneffe, and Foy his wonderfull works to the 
of mene 

22 Letthem exalt him alfo tn the congtegation 

rh. people, and praile him in the ‘aembip of the 
¥ 

23. Heturneth rivers into a wilderneſſe, and 

— 0 re te Oa neck GO come. | the toate ton round 118.1 isgoodt for his mercy endureth fm ever. e water-{prings into D2 t 

and 136.1 2 Letthe rencemed ofthel om a Dfay) 24 @ fruittall lan imo barrenneffe » forthe Heb. ſalt⸗ 

& Yoho he hath reveened from the band | wickedneſſe of them that zwell . — 
25 * he turneth the witdernefie into a ſanding)· 1.a4. 18 oftheenemy : 

3 And catheced them out of thelands , from the | tater, and dzy ground inte water-(prinas. 
alt and fo , 36 "and there be th 

+Heb. from ont the Welt, from the noxth, and T from the hungry to dwell⸗ 

the fea ¢ fouth. that they may prepare a city fo habitations 

4 Shey wandpen Mm the wilderneſſe ina (olttary| 37 And fo the firfos, anv plant vineyards, 

way, they found no citie to Dwell in. whi ch map yeeld frutts of tncreale. 

5 Duniney amd thirlly, chetr foul fainted in| 38 te blefierh them allo, fo that they ave multi⸗ 
plied greatly, and fuffereth not their cattell to de 
create. 

29 Again they are miniched and brought low 
through oppzefiton, affliction and forrow. 

7 Anvbeledthemn forthby theright way,that| 4° *We poureth contempt upon prisces, ant 

they might co toa citie of habitatton. cauleth them to wander inthe || tvilverncife, where 

8. Dh that men twonto patlethe LD Rw for his | there is no wap. 

goodheltes and for his wonderfull works to the| 4 * Det fecteth be the poor on biah |! frome af: |p 

childꝛen of men._ fliction, and maketh him famtlies like a fleck. 7 1.Sam 2.8. 

9 Foz he CatiGieth the lanaing foul» and filleth| 42 a hertgbrecus fyal{ fee it, AND resoyces AND | Pia.113-7,8- 

em. 
6 Then they cryed untothe Uoup in their 

ner > and be delwered Phe out of their Di 

the hunary ſoul wit h coonne all* iniquity thall top ber mou WOr, after. 

10 Such as fit in darkneffe, and in the fhadow | 43 tit fo is tbifes ani wiſl abterbe thofe things, |* Job 22.19. 

of Death, bound itaffliccton and fron: even they Hall unverftand the loving kindneſſe of | * Job 5.16, 

(x Becaule they tebellen againt the werds of | the LOD. : 
Sod, and contemned the counlell of the molt : 

I » Theretorehe brought Down thett heart with wilde Toole | 
1. David encourageth himfelf to praise God. 5 He| (NAA) 

labour, they fell Down and there was none to help | praveth for Gods affiftance acon ndiog to his pro-|] DAY 22, 

12 Chen they crved unto the LOMD fn their) mife. 11 Hisconfidence in Gods help. 
trouhle 5 and be faved them out of their Ddi- * — 

ftceffes. @ A fons or pſalm of David. 6 

14 He bꝛought them out of darknelſſe, and the God, my beart is fired, J, will fing and prayer. 

ſhadow of Death, and brake their bands in ſunder. give patron with my glory. 

15 Dh that men would pratiethe L O 2 D fox 2 Awake plaltery and harp: J my &lf 
his coonnetle, and fox his wonderfull works to the will awake carly. 

childꝛen of men: 2 Jwil mate thee, OL owD, among the pro- 

16 For he hath tyoken the gates of brafte, awa ple + and G witl fing pratfes mito thee among the 

cut the bars of fron tn funders nations. | 

r7, Soole, becante ofthe thy mnie ita tell cok ae’ 
caufe of their tniquittes, are attucted· truth reacheth um j NOrs ski 

*Job 33.20 18 *Their tout abherrethall manner of meats} ¢ Bethon eralten,@ God, above the beabens : skies 

and they Draw neat unto the of Death. and thy glove above all the earth 

19 Wher — —— in their trou: | 6 * hat thy beloved may be delivered: fave} « paleo. 5. 

ble, he faveth thent ont of their viftreffes. _ thy tight band andanfwer me, 
Gob 



-anad- | Satan and at bis right band. e BF ite: 
very. | 7 ddlben be hall be udged, tet Bim f becon| | 2 Eby peaple tal be willing in the Dav of the tHeb: go || Deed, and let his praver become fin. power, in the beauties of holineffe from. the 
outguilty, | : td his dayes be few, and * let another take bis er of the moꝛning: thou bal the dew of thy 

aed 9. Let his childꝛen be fathesteme ant bis tte a , ¢ Chea atm bath fuoen, and till mot eepent: 
0 

Hebwithin 
him. 

bales of Succoth. 2 

_| give my felfunto ppapets 

} and let the ſtranger (pail bis fa 

| Davids prayer againft his foes. Pfalms. Chrifts Kingdom, &c. 
_ 7 God hath fpoken tn bis holineſſe, Jtwillre: 22 Foz Jam poor and neede: and my heart ts 
joyce, F will divine Shechem, and mete out che wounded wichin me. 

ccot 5— 3 Jam gone iike the chadow, when ft deeli · 
8 Gilead is mine, Manaſſeh is mine, Ephꝛraim neth: ae toffed up and down as the locuſt. 
allo is the Qrength of mine head, Judah is niy iaw-, 24 Wy knees are weak through fatting: and 
giver. : my fleth fatlech of farnefie. 
9 Moabis my wahpot, over Crom will Pca) 25 Abecame alfoa reproach unto them : whien 

out mi foe : over Philiſtia will J triumph. — ther looked upon me, they thaked thetr heads. 
10 {ho will bitna me into the rong city?) 26 Delpme, DLOwD mp Gov: D fave me 

who will tea me into Eoom 2 according to thy mercy. _ . 
1I Wilt not chou, D Gods whe Hatt caſt us off") 27 That chey mayknow , that thts is thy band: 

€ Wilt not thou, D Gov, go forth with our Holts 2 thar thon Lows haſt Done tt. 
12 Give us belp from trouble: fog vain isthe) 28 Let chem cure, but bleſſe theu: when they 

help of man. — ariſe, let them be achamed: but let thy ſervant re 
_ 13 Through Gon we fhall do valiantly: for be| joyce. 
itis that fall tread Dolwn our enemicse 29 Let mine adverfaries be clothed with ſhame: 

and {et them cover themſelves with their oben con- 
PSAL. CIX. fufion, as witha mantle. 

t David complaining of his flanderous enemies, under| 3° 3] will gveatlp paite the LORD with mp 
the perfon of Judas, devotech them. 16 ie — mont t Peds J wiilpaite bim among the mul- 
their fin. 21 Complaining’ of hisown mifry, he : A caveth f : : ine fle. 31 For be hall ftand at the right hand of the 
— aR Ad aS mt pe ian poor: tofavehim + from thoſe that condemn bis 
¶ Co the chiefmuficiaa, A pſalm of Davia. | foul 
Dld not thy peace, D God of my vralle. 

oul. 

2 forthe mouth of the wicked, and the 
mouth of the Deceitfull + ave opened again me : 
thev have (poken agatnit me witha lying tongue. 

2 Chey contpatied me about alfa with words of 
Hatred and fought againtt me without a caule. 

4 Foꝛ my love, they ave my adverfaries: but J 

PS'AL,. CX. 
1 The kingdom, 4 the priefthood, 5 the conqueft, 
7 and the paffion of Chrift. 2 

@ Apſalm of David. : 
He* Loup laid unto my Lord, Sit thou 
at my right band, untill J make thine ene- 

15 they have rewarded me evill fo2 good: mits thy footftool. 5 
ane hatred for my love. 

Set thou a wicked man over him: and let pot out ofSien: rule thou in the mids of thine 

" * Chon art a pꝛieſt for eversafter the order of Mel: 
10 Let his chilozen be continually vagabonds, | chisedek. 

and beg: let them (eek their bread alfo out of their 
Defolate places. thozow kings inthe Day of bis math 

11 Letthe extortioner catch all that be bath: 
our. 

6 We Hail judge among the heathen, be fhall 

12 Let there be none to ertend mercy unto him: 
—— there be any to favour bis fatherleſſe 
chtlde 

13. Let his pofterity be cut off, aad in the gene⸗ 
ration following let their name be blotted ont. 
14 Let the iniquitte of bis fathers be remembꝛed 

with the © 23D: and let nat the fin of bis mo- 
ther be blotted out. 

15 Let them be before the LO wD continually, 
| that he max cuc off the memory of them from the 

16 Becaule that he remembred not to ſhew mer: 
cy, but perfecuted the poor and needy man, that be 
might even fay the broken tn heart. 

| 17 Asheloved curfing, fo let it come unto him: 
as he Delfabted not in bleTing, ſo let it be far from 

18 Ge he clothen binslelf with curfing like as 
with bis garment: fo let it come +t inte bis bowels 
ltke water, and like opl into his bones. , 

19 Let tt be unto him ag Che garment which coe 
vereth him; and for agivale wherewith he is git · He hath hewed his people the power ofbis 
den continually. works, that he may give them the teritage of the 

20 Let thig be the reward of mine adverlaries | heathen. y 
from the LORD, and of them that Cpeakevtll| 7 Che works of bis hands are veritie and fudge: 
again my foul. ment; all bis commandments are fure. 

21 But da thouforme,D GHD the Lord, for| 8 Ahey f ttand fat for ever and ever, and are 
thy panes Cake: becaule thy mercy is good, deliver | Done fn truth and aprightueſſe· 

the beads over || many countreps. 
7 be hall drink of the brook in the way: there- 

fore Mall be lift up the bead. 

PSAL, CXI. 
1 The pfalmiftby hisexample inciteth others to praife 

God for his glorious, 5 andgracious works, 10 The 
fear of God breedeth true wifdome. 

T P Ratle pe the Lown, will pꝛaiſe thelLowwD 
with my whole heart, in the aflembip of the 

upright, and in the conatecation. 
2 Che works of the L@iuwsD are areat, fought 

out of all them that have pleaſure therein. 
3 Dis —— is honourable and glopions ; and bis 

righteoutnetle endureth for ever. 
4 We hath made bis wonderfull works to be re- 

membred: the 1D 18D is gractous and full of com- 
ation. ; 

" § He hath given + meat unto them that fear him: 
be nil * be mindlfull of bis covenant. 

CheL ORD hall fend the rod of thy )** 

5 EheLowD at thy right hand hall feike | € 

fill the places tyith the Dead bodies : be fall wound | & 

—— 

+Heb. from 
the judges 
of his foul, 

AWN 
Day 23. 

Morning 
prayer. 

* Mat.22. 

Heb. Hal- 

lelujah. 

Heb. prey: 



* Job 28.28, 

Heb. judg- 

mont. 

* 2 Cor.9. 9. 

Ex hortation to praife God. Plalms. Exhortations to truftin God. 

. | Wi me, ſa good underſtanding have all theytt at 

* the needy ont of the 

.| + Anexhortation by the example of the domb erea- 

edemption unto bis people, he bath 
comment —88 eee bets and reve: 

bees 7 * Che fiar ofthe LOwD is the beat 

6 Se mountains, chat ipped 

—— —— u earth atthe ce : 

em Ee ame ned the rock into a q 
ters the flint intoa fountain of waters. 

PSAL. CXV. 
1 Becaufe God is truely glorious, 4 and idols are vani- 

tie,9 he exhorteth to confidence in God. 12 God is 
to be bleffed for his bleGings. 
Dr unto us, — * unto us, * un: 

ameqtve m * fe, atve glory, for thy mercy,and fo} 

z bere * no tte — mae heathen fay, * Where is i Pi 43.10 

t our God bens — see 

the upꝛigh —— light in the wera beat em 7 —3— iat aa nto upꝛight the © Wolg are and qo 
parknelle: he is a pak and full of —— mens hands. O8 SRG Ores FU BREE of * PL135-15- 

5 Chey have mouths, but they {peak not: eves 
have they, but they {ee not. 
thon ta — ites but they beat not : nofes have 

7 Ther bs (Ses — but they bandle not : feet 
have —* they walk Holt» neither {peak thep 
th 
? make then, are like unto them:6 is 

eb * one oe trufteth ir 1 thems 
Dlrael BD 

belp and nd theie aiuto ine LO RDehe 
is their 

10 D ijoule of trufti LDBD: 
their belp and Aas fiela. * bas 

11 De that fear the Low, tru inthe Lou; 
be i is their help and * focild. 

2 TheLO wD hath been mindful of us, be will 
bieite cote will * * ie bontt of Iſrael, be will 
bleſſe the boule of da 

13 He will ble them that fear the 1 2% D, 
both fall f and great, tHeb: with. 
14 Che Lous ſhall increaſe you moze and moze, 

you and pour child 
15 Douare bel Melee crise miave 

The —— even the heavens are 
— ——— : but the earch bate be given te the chile : 

17 Ghe Dead aie ust t LOBD 
bar, go Down inte fitenc * — 

* But we will bletie. the LOwD , from this 
J foath and fog evbermoꝛe. Pꝛaiſe the LO RD. 

PSAL. CXVI. 
1 The pfalmift profeffeth hĩs love and duty to God for 

his deliverance. 12 He ftudieth to be thank full. 
Love the LOUD, becaule he hath veard mp 
vopce, * *7 

2 Becaule he hath encined bis eat unto me, 7 
therefoze will J call upon him + ag longas J 

* The ſoꝛrows of death compaſſed me.and the 
pains ot 46 gat hola — Jfound trouble 

to tear Godin his church. —— — a ben callen % uponthe name of the LOwD; 
—— went out of Cappt, the DLo DOWD, F befeech thee, deliver my (oul. 
houſe of Jacob from a people of| § Gractous istheLo 1D, and righteous:yea,our 
Granne —— 

bis fanctuarp , and 
oe —*8* 

be LOMD preferveth the fimple: J was 
— his Me 

Che fea faw x » and fled; * Jordan twas dii- 
bigs at, fow, anv be belped me. 
bap Rete unto thprett, D my Cont, for -the 

——— ountains tipped like rams, and the lit 17 ⸗ 

te hills te lambs. . 

LORD bath dealt hountifully with thee. 

net Ahat ailed thee, D thou fea, that hen feu. 

Dg his commandments : bis paaiſe endureth for ever. 

ee oe ae 
1 Godlineffe hath the promifes of this life, 4 and of the 

literocome. 10 The pecieesieg of the godly fhall be 
an cye-fore to the wic 

Tt P3 Zalle pe the Lo RD. Blefled is the man 
that feareth the i D 48D 5 that Delighteth 

greatly in mes commandinents, 
> bis tee a Oven mm cal —— earth : the 
— the upright & e bie 

Clealth avd riches hall be in his bout: and 
bie —— endure 

mbꝛan 
7 Me thalt not be afraid of oat tibinas:bls heart 

{a fred, truding in the LO 
8 ts hear: is etabltigev, ie Teall not be afraid, 

re: he lee his defire upon bts enemteg, 
* Me bhach dilperled, be hata given tothe poor: 

afg vighteoutneffe erdureth for ever 5 bis horn thall 
be erated with honour 

10 Ghe wicked fbatt fee it, and be grieved; be 
toall gnalh with bis teeth, and melt away: the De- 
fice of the wicked fhall perif. 

PSAL. CXIII. 
1 Anexhorrtation to praife God for his excellencie, 
A 6 at —— B—— Wyre! feces 

atle pe toe e ye lervan 
Pott he L © & 2, praite the Hanne of € the 

LOB 
2 Deted be the —— — © % D, from 

this time forth and for eve 
3 * From the rifing ot the —* unto the going 

Down of the fame, the LowD DS Name is to be matter. 

9— The LORD is bieh above all nations, and his 
gloꝛy above che heavens 

5 Cibo is Ube unto the LD BD our God, who 
t Swelleth on high? 
6 cibo humbleth himelfto behold the things that 

are in beaven, and in tve earth 2 
7 * He ratlew up the po —— out ot the Duft,and lift⸗ 

Chat be may fet him wh princess cyen with 
Pd TF of bis people. 

emaketh the barren woman ft to keep houſe; 
w bea sopfull mother of chilnzen : pratle pe the , ne 

. 

PSAL. CXIIII. ‘ 

mine eves from tearg, and my feet front falling. 
9Jwill walk befoze the La AD tn the land of 

8 Foꝛ thow-hatt delivered my foul from Death, 

? thou Jordanstbat thou waft piven back the living 
10* 



Davids thankfulneffe to God. 

10 *¥ — — have Iſpoken: Jwas 
areatt atflicte 

{aid ny ny hatte, * All men are liars. 
Chart Halt J —— unto the & D KD, for 

at bts beuetita toWwards 
13 Jwill rake the * 7 waion and call upon 

the Rameofthe Lo 
‘ I J rottt pa ny otis at unto the © 23 D,now 
n the pretence of all hts peo 
15 JOrectous in the Bet of of the LO 8D is the 

best of hts Saints. 
6 DhL O mD; trtiely J am thy (ervant, J am 
— oy forme of thy handmaid : thou 

ait tooled my bonds 
ving 7 wilt offer to thee the facrifice — Pp eg 

» and will call upon the Mame 
F oe wilt pay 7 Spd one the l DB 5 

n the prelence of all hts people: 
3 in the be conrts of of the spares houſe, in the 

mint of thee. D Jeruſalem. Pꝛaiſe ye the LOUD, 

PSAL, CXVIL 
An — to praife God for his mercie and 

true. 

Ons Piaiſe * LOUD all ye nations; praile 
hia, all ve people. 
For his — kindneſſe is great towards 

as tand the truth of the 1m WD endureth fo2 ever, 
JOzatte pethe LOUD, 

PSAL. CXVIILI. 
t Anexhortation to praife God for his mercy. 5 The 

pfalmift by his experience qeweth how good it isto 
truft in God, 19 Under the type of the plalmift, the 
coming of Chrift in his kingdome is expreffed. 

*Otve thanks unto che LO i wD, forhcis 
good : becaufe bis mercy enducech foꝛ ever. 

: ie Iſcael now fay. that ois mercy ee 

, oor the bent of Aaron now fay.that his mer 
cy endureth 

4 Let them pores athat fear the LOwD fap, that 
| bis mercy endureth fo2 ever. 

Heb. out of | ¢ dock Called upon the LOUD +t te difteelle : the 
‘| tHe. — LO anſwered me, and fer mein a large place. 
de a4 6 *TheLDuwD is — five, Jwill not fear: 

* can man do untom 
he LORd taketh ‘hp part withtbem that 

bp apne : the : therefore hall Flee my defire upon them 

et It is 5. to truſt inthe LowD, then to put 
pete eg 

* Icishetter totrutin the Loum, thento 
wi confidence in princes. 

tinattons —— me noe but in the 
8* ofthe LORD will F + deſtroy their. 

II co.n.patled me about, peas they com: 
paffed me a od t butin the name of the Lown F 
wl deſtroy 

12 They * — 5 me about like bees, they ave 
quenched as the fire of thorns : for in the name of 
the LOUD F will deitroy them 

13 Chow hat thꝛuſt qa at me that Jmight fall: 

* ..Cor.4.13 

4 * Rom.3e4- 

but the LOUD helped 
*Exod.n5.2 | i914 * Che — sn firengthand Cong + and 
Ifa.12,2 is become my falvat 

15 Ghe voice of Edovcing and falvation isin the 
tabernacles of the righteous : therigbt band of the 
— doth — 
16 The rlght vb pa ofthe —* IRD fs Falted: the 

right handof the Lown Doth vaitant 
of ie q an —— Die but live, and declare the works 

1s Che : tas hath chattened me fore : + but 
he hath not given me over unto Death. 

Pfalms, Thecoming of Chriftin glory. — 
19 Dpen to me the cates of righteouſneſſe: J 

“Will go into them, and FJ wil pratle che LORD; 
: * ——— of the 1 D BD, inte which the 

21 J weil pli theestor thou hat heard me, and 
art become mp ſalvatton 

22 * Che ftone which h fbebuiters refuted, ts be: 
come tie head Rone of the co 

2 tT This ts the Loupe eles t itis mar- 
nettony in our eves, 
24 Chigis the Day which 2 Feta gg? hath nate, 

Wwe witli roe and be glad in it 
25 Save now F belcech thee, DL ORD? D 

LoD, i befeecy thee, fend now protperity. 
26* Bietlen be he that cometh in che flame of the 

oft — Dt h have blefied pou out of the bouſt 

7 Boni is ¢ —— » which bath hewed us 
gt, bine binde ve ee with Cards, evenunto the 
une ot 

— Sora J will praiſe thees chou 
— J will exalt thee. 

29 D atve thanks unts the LO MD, forhe is: 
Good : [02 his mercy endureth forever. 

* Mat.21.42 
Mar.12. 10. 

i Pet.2.4. 
tHeb. this is 
fromthe 
LuRD. 

PSAL CXIX.: 
This pfalm containeth findry prayers, praifes, and pro- 

‘feflions of obedience, 

hs aura LAVYNI 
Leſſed are the | —— Ny ay 5 Wh! Or, perfea. 
walk tn the law of the L » — ter, fincere. 

2 Blelled are thep tat cial ‘bts teftimo: 
nies, and chat (eek him with the whole heart. 

wih he alſo Bo -no iniauitie: they walk in bis: 

Chon ſt commanded us tok 
Diltgently. - deci ti! imc 
aes that nip wayes were Directed to keep thy 

Chen hall J not be aman, when J tave 
obits unto-allthy commandments. 

7 Fwill pratte thee with —— of heart, 
cpa dy F halt have learned thy righteous judge⸗ 

sbi q will keep thy ſtatutes: D koꝛſake me not}: 
ele ETH. 

9 atherewwithall | waita voung man cleanle hig 
wip? by taking been thereto accosding to thy 

G20, 
10 Mith my whole heart habe J fought thee: 

D let me vot wander from tae commandments. 
It Thy word have J wt n mine heart, that J 

might not ſinne againit thee 
games thous D Loum: teach me thy 

Ge 

3 Gtith ou have 3 Declaven all the fudae- 
— of thy m 
14 J have Beanie ‘itt ue wap of thy teftimonies; 

ag muchas in all viches 
IS ¥ will apes en precepts » and have 

refpectunto chy toe 
16 Jivill delight bie self i in thy Matutes : J will 

not forget thy weeks d. Hater 

17 Deal biountifatly witb thy fervent 5 that J 
roayiine: and keep thy word 

Dpen thou cy epee that J may behold 
tons aa out of thy la 

Jama * in the earth» Hide not thy 
comandiments from m 

Dy My Cout tineaketh for the longing thac ic hath 
unto thp judgements atall er 



_ Davids prayer and promife. 

tHeb.men of 
my counfell. 

*Pfal25.4. 
& 27.11. 
& Bette 
Heb. rop- 

peth. 

AMAA) 
Day 25. 

pein. 
pra 

tHeb. make 
to paſſe. 

fOr.fo fhall 
Ianfwer 
him that 
ecproverh 
me ina 

thing. 

+Heb. ar 

large. 

21 Thou hak — the 35 ge * curled, 
which Bo erce fro 

emove io me ——— F Tontempt; 
fo. i have kept t 

ninces a ato fit and {peak arainft me: 
Das thy ſervant Dia meditate in thp atutes. 

4 Thye teftimonies allo are mp rbeligbtsand tmp 
counteliee rs. 3 Aye 

5 My Coul cleaveth Bol Pe an quicken thou 
wie bccrbing to thy word. 

26 Jhave declared mp wayes,and thou heardeſt 
wie: : * teach me thy ftatutes. 

Z, Spake me to underſtand the way of thy pre- 
ces : fo fhall 3 talk of chp wondzous works. 

8 Wy foul + melteth for — ſtrengthen 
thou me ——— unto thy wo 

9 Remove from me the way ot ‘ping: and grant 
a thp law gractoufly. 

39 J bave choten fe way of truth: thy judge · 
ments have J laid be 
31 Dhave fuck unto —* aimonies: OLOD 

me on he oo of ip common ill ran ay o co $3 
twheni ou ſhalt enlarge mp beart. 

33 P Each mes 1D LD UD, the wap of 
thy ee and J hall keep tt unto 
t 

ive me underftanding, and J 
foal 6 keep a chy ane t Yeas J ſhali obferve it wich my 

erg Bake me to go in the path of thy command · 
ments : for therein Do F delight. 

36 Encline my heart unto thy teftimonies, and 
ig oveto 

+ Turn away mine eves from beholding va⸗ 
nities : cae! quicken.thou me in thy way. 
28 Stablith thy word unto thy ſervant: who is 

dered to thp fear. 
9 Turn away my taprente which F fear: fo2 

ty — tate tones after the preceute’s . onged after thy precepts : 
quicken me in thy —— 

41 Letthy merctes ew alto untome O LORD: 
thy falvatton accopding t De 

ova So thal T bane inet aon i 
that revoacheth me : for Itruſt in thy word. 

43 And take not the wor it truth utterly 
oon * my mouth; for Jhave hoped in chy surge 

wi So Hall F keep thy law continually: for ever 
and ever. 
—— And J will walk + at liberty : for J (eek thy 

“ will (peak of thy teftimonies alfo —— 
kings and will not be aſhamed. 
47 And nue wilt i peltabt my felt in thy command: - 

ae ay bas —* alſo — lift upunte thy com 43 + 

mandinents,which F have loved; and F wi a | 
tate in thy Rtatutes. 

AIN, 
49 Remember the’ —3 unto thy ſervant, upon 

—* Eine, a —— a‘flicti + thy s is my com on 
i hath quickened me. “9 : 

I The prounhave had me creatly in Devifion : 
pec FJ not —— rom ſthyl of M 

tem 

the ‘ches that fontake thy fatw. upon me pees: 

Pfalms, 

54 Chp ſtatutes have been mylonas in the boule 
of my pilartmace. 

55 Shave —A— — LORD in 
the Aas and bave kept t rel 3 

bis Jhad; 3 be t ta Kept thy precepts. 

57 oe art my potion, € o. ta © HD; Thave 
Faly that J would keep thy we 

Dintceated thy vt —* — my whole heart: 
be merciful unto me accopding fo thy woxD. 

59 FJ thongbt on my Wapes ; AND turned mp feet 
unto t onles. 

60 ZF mane bate, and Delayed not to keep thp 

61 Che i Sano of apt each habe robbed me: 
but 3 3 bane not 

—4 — te to — —— unto 
thee. 3 Bert of thy yt ied 
63 Jama tompanton of all thentt that bat Cea thee: 

and of then that keep- pe — 
64 She earth, DL full of thy mercy : 

teach me thy ftatutes. 
TETH 

65 Thon hatt Dealt well with thy fervant, D 
hosp accoding unto 2D 

6 Geachm e good fuogmen a red Frieda: 
for { ie beleeveD thy commandm 
67 Before J * afflicted, J went afteay t but 

now habe J kept thy word · 
68 @hou arc — and Doe good; teach me 

thy. gy 
ve fo pails ——— * but 

J tle Gey a a vate 
di cot fat a pn 3 Delight 

in thp 8 ty. 
71 Icis goon fox me that 3 Sane been afflicted : 

that JT might ip thp ftatut 
72* Thelawo of thet rant is Shetter untome,then 

thouſands of gold and Myer. 

Jo 
73 Dp bands —8 

ed me: gibe me underſtandin 
3 nh learn thy Commannin 

cae hay that fear thee. twiltt be ay 
be ——— fer cat have hoped fn thy tuo20. 

know, DL © ah hat thy judgements 
ue fi righ bt : and chat feet in falthtuturte hatt af: 

Zo Ort, J pray thee, thy mercifull kindneſſe 
ident comfort ; according to thy word unto thy 

et thy tender mercies come unto me, that J 
may fey ue ba thp Tato wen * este 

Let the prond.be ahamed, at they dealt per: 
lad with —— cauſe: will niedi · 
ze in M4 —* 

hole that “ia thee, » AOR mit, and 
Hegde nde kon tefttmontes 
J Me heart Be Abie in tip ftatutes ; that 

* 

CAP 

81 * foul fatntech for thy fatwation : bur z 

oc 

hope wo 
moe Pa 1e nce al faite fox thy wozd, faving, Ahben 

c 
For fy gam bee — Tike a bottle in the Gnoak 

yet 4 26 knaet thy ftatutes. 
ow many are the dayes of thy ferbant 7 

ben yeh Sen execute judgement on them that 

vee “a e piu have digged pits forme, which 
ate neta ane thp la 

thp ———— 
ie, fe me wrongfully, help thou me. ⸗ 

7 They 

The benefit of afflictions. 

tHeb. face. 

Ors com- 

panics, 

xPſal.i9.10. 
Prov.b.ii. 

—8* 9— 

Evening 
prayer. 

tHeb. 

righteouf- 
neffe. 

P| +Heb. to 
comfort me. 

faithful :. thep {Heh 
' 





tsi " ie ~ Davids joy for ————— 
PS AL? CxXX!1. F 

ine ation beltoer my for} x “The — of the — put theit truſt in 

Wiean casts an Deliver me: quicken}! 2% EFF 
mmpatcon to a of. nest 
: F 155 2 CLR Ae is fare from the witked: : for | If | Paws tie up a fom tuts ORD tp the bills from 

ek not thp ftatutes. whence cometh m 
re Ke \| Srrat are thy tender mercies, DLDwD:| 2 * Wy help come em the 7 © K D, which 
quicken aca cat oe Ae judgements. .· made heaven and earth. 

| 1579 >and mingene-| 3 ess not {ufter thy foot to be moved : be 
mit —— not —2 trons thp teftimontes. | that keepeth thee weil not fluinber. 
138 3 3 beheld the tranfgrefour ss and wasetie:| 4 Behold, he that keepeth Weal hall neither 

beds becaute they kept not thy two Tuner non flecp- 159. Conkiner how F love thy precepts quicken The — a» ketper + the LOD is thy 
me,D LORD, according to thy loving kindnelſe. wane orm thy right 160 + Chp word is true from the beginning t and he furne thaltnot ot fintte thee by Day 5 noz the 
every one of thy righteous sealer endureth neon Wty wht. faire The LORD alt all peterbe tee fematl evil : 

he fhatl barter thy 
|| 161 Dꝛinees bave eecte ato can 8 Chet oww hatl att pneferbe tip gottia’out, and 

but my beart ftandeth tn aw of th to thy comins ins from this time. f 
1162S Fesopceat the woꝛdʒ as "one tbat underb evermore. . oths and wen 

* J bate and abboꝛre tying but thy law do F | 

4 Seven rnd a a nay To. J ppatte the: bet aule 
at | of ae hteous jud 

‘| 165 Grꝛeat peace —— op wobich love. thy lato: 
and + nothing thall offend them 

166 Lowe x4 bed bopenter thy (alvation; mat 
ae 
‘ ® Z — ‘hath tat teftimontes : ano | 
0 es ere 

8 J have ke * toy cepts and the tetume 
nthe for all mp ives befone the —J 

169 Let my crie —8 ‘before thee, ® 
) Lop: :atbe me underftanding acco,ding to thy 
wor 
70! Let —— conte before thee: Deli: 

‘wor 
) Mt rs all atcer pratt when thou ‘bat 

sage ay ht my fal Go tweak of thy wo * for alt | toftt 2 

Perunarhetieate ste vinurtetiatte. 
mad 2 et ehine band bel me: for F bate’ choltn 

17 4 "et babe tlonged eb forthe fatvation,® LORD: 
an 

1y bla fu 1 ay mall wꝛaiſe thee: xꝛand 

ieti —— be abate atta like a loſt ſheep, ſeek th 
— zfoꝛ J Do not fo tue? uy ———— 

PS A Li G x Xx. 
¥ David prayeth againft Dees. 3 reproveth his tongue, 

5 pomplainenhioy ait —— chtetiog with =F 
wicke 

Or, fhall I 
lift up mine 
eyesto the 
hilsé whence 

frou my 
Ip come’ 

PA124 8. 

) 
beginning of 
thy word i⸗ 
true · 

PSAL. CXXII- 
1 — Profeffeth his srs — 6 andpsay- hole, Ash 

eth for: Ga law the 
4 tong, of ! eof Derid, 

— —E 
[ie othe — teh an 

Dur feet halt ſtand Tote btn thy gates, D Fe: 
talent 
3 Ferutatem fs bullded as a city, that ts tem 

pact together : 
4 Whither the tr rence uvethe tribes of 
Lom, * the ft feat, to. 
thanks unto the Mame “oft ree 

§ ox there + ave fet thrones bof iugements 
thrones of the boule of Davin. 
6 ‘iar Fok the peace of Jeruſalem: they Mall]. 

ee. 
eace be within t ritie 

wit ‘thy: pataces. yh avi pastor 
8 For — and conipanions Cake J 

339 cott Ae ade ofthe LouD our God 
{will leek the goon. 4 8 

3 PSA L.7:Cx XIII. 
1 The godly profeffe their confidence in S94 3 4 % 
‘pray tobe Go tan whey — 

Degeees. 

Unsere — i ee © to tat. 
ehold, as the eves of fervants look * 

the hand or their matters 5 and as the eves of a 
raupon t e aD ag el i fo our kisi 
waitupon the, be hice are our ody unt bat beba 

pia Fs “pave * pans, D Low, have mer 
) cet “ee us 3 for We are exceedingly Allied with con: 

4 Dur Coulis exceedingly filles with the-feom: | -“ 
ing ofc of thoſe — are at cafe, and with the contempt 

Bn 

Dayz27. 

Morning 

prayer. 

Or, whae | 
Chall the 
** <@Atong of neweets, . @P a 

i ra my nie FT cried unto the LO wD , and 

ec ce MED iliner np 6 Ip D Low, fe me ; 2 wer my Cott © om lyin 
bar —— lipa, and from a peel efull —5 — BLS 
Heb. added. fea Abat M1 thee ? 0 

addee! Hall be t Done —* +4 it kalſe tong: ., 
su ll Sharp arrows of the mig ghey, with coals salt 

per. 
Utes that fi in th 

mighty man ween the tence of Kerb ne Wetec shar % 
with: ecals “il 6 Sy Sout ‘ath long dwelt with him that ha · Wit had not beer toed DD who twas on our - oe * ft fr nce: ib ate 3 * be ; Ans then en rot bat iy he 

J * ar 

for wat. oo ton Sa — tat tas Rn kindled againtt us at 

PSAL, CXXIII. mel], 
a a bleſſetk God for 3 miraculous a id 

A fon of Beartes of Davin. °” , 
fees not been the Loss Who Wag on our |. 

ow map Ffrael fa 

rows of the 

vere 



Gods bleftings — Pfalms. 
4 Then the waters fan overwhelmed us, the 

ſtream had gone over our fo 
§ OChenthe proud waters fav gone ober our 
oul. 
ae ies . ae t oho bath not given 

as eet 
7 Due eG tout fs eftapenas a bird ont of the {nate 

of the —— the Mate is broken, and we are 

“get Per eDut Held isin the Zame of the L oun, 
who made heaven and earch. , 

PSAL. CXXV. 
r The fafety of fuch as truſt in God, 4A prspextor the 
godly, godly, and vy the wicked. 

¥ upon the * ily. 

Oe a are ee Ci 
The fundry bleffings which follow them chat fear God. 

C Alors of d 
Br state J an ot awe) theLoan: 

— eee the tatione vf ie te atts: ou 
bap pe fat t thous be, and it thall be tell with thee 

ife thall be as a feuttfult ine a the fides 
ore ¢ thy chiltpen ttkeolive plants round 

4 Bebols, that the man be d she oa ent cs alt tie ma eben, 
5 The LORD Hall bleſſe thee ont of Ston, and 
rs fase {ee the good of Jerulalem, all the dayes 

ta, thor thate fee the chilorens childzen, and 
Bs upon Iſrael· 

PSAL. CXXIX. 
1 Atiexhortation to praife God for faying Ifrael in their 
— 5 The haters of she Chuseh are 

— 

Tet * i Along of vegeta mount 
3tonswhich cannot be removed, bur abideth fo2 

ever. 
2 As the troutitatis are round about JerucNui. 

fothe L D 2 D is round about his people » from 
—— ae 

en chall not reſt upo 
pal Ds Riot £4 ne — she lc — 78 — cat oath 

unto thole that be goods. 
aiid ng Bo gon vate uh nae hearts. OTT 

€ 
foster the LOiwD Hall lead chem fore te feb the 

ers of iniquitx: but peace: thall be upon at 

PSAL, CXXVI. 
: The Church celebrating her incredible retum our of | ¢ 

h. " 

i} Mies tine bebe ether a eae me from on 

2 WDatyt at 3 have fr eaten me from mp 
youth : pet they have not prevatied againſt me. 
fs 3 ee — plowed upon my back: they made 

4 Che LOND is righteous: t ature 
Dee he % malts of the ws oo ead cnt 

them all be confounded and turned back 
tat bat 3ton tts 

4 __ captivity,4 prayeth foryand prophefieth the good fuc- be as the graſſe up . 

fae | eae oid UREA so . mower filleth not his hand: 
LAV of for img 0 — hat bindeth ſheaves, bis boſom ‘ et 

a Neither do they which go by, fay. The bleſſin 
ofthe he £18 be upon pou 3 wwe blette vou in ce 

ame ofthe LD WD. 

PSAL. CXXX. . 
t The,Pfalmift profeffeth hishope in prayer,$ and his 
—— inhope. 7 He exhorteth Iſtael to hope in 

: Heb. e⸗ ai 

— We: tp of Son: ‘pet celine t cm 

— twas putt money fitted ‘wit th 
laughter. fone tet : then fat 
sen tater, anions SF bath Done 

Ouzw hath done areat things for us: 
to do with wheres te are glad. 
them. .· 4 Cumagain out Captivity, Low, asthe 

fea nth. 
— that foto in tears, fyall.reap in 

‘fi pe 7 hall Doubel etecome aati —* n withre⸗ 
— ———————— hts theaves wich him 

esa LL? CXX VIL 
ae The vertue of Godsbleffing. 3 Good children are 

his gift. 

fone of Deateed foꝛ Solomon. 

¶ A ſong of degrees. 
at Sistem have a cryed unto thee, D 

2 Load bear mp ** ae — tats be attent · 
ive to a potce ptmw —— 
Duce SE i. 5 i —— 

4 But there is rout rnatte with thee: that thou} 
maperthe feared, Pan Sh ciety) g 
1 a — i ct ag HY foul Doth walt, and 

tt 02 . : 

6 MWp foul waitethfo2 the Lord more then they 
ox ae aig eel *71 fay, more then they 
hat 

the boule, thep labour ie a Eon che menage the LORD, for withthe 
— F —2 it gtr te 5 eee LomD there is — ꝛ and Loam, fon withtie 

watchman waketh buc te} red shee Hagens Boe ated Ral em a int , 
i, — ⸗ 02 vou to rite up eat >to fit mp late, | ttes. 
ay tat 3 is i — — for ai be atverb bis 

| beloved fleep.-- 
filleh his : 3 Lost — béritage oft ot the UOonmꝛand 

quiver with te feate oft ab 8 hist 
are in —— ‘of a mighty man: 

[|Ors nch 
watch ‘unto: 
the morning, 

PSAL. CX x XI. 
1 David profeffing hishumilicy, 3 exhorteth icæie to 
hope in God. 

4 

to | Along ofp spb ap + an i te jam te tore Full « —— nena 

Ma sage oe ‘if L2 B——— no mie 18.476 | hep eves lofty : helt —7 exerciſe my: —— 
ideftroy. pent wach erst ens mate, ‘| great matters, opin things too t bigb forme. derfull. 



Of — Pſalms. An exhortation to praiſe God. 
PSA L. CXXXV. 

a1 * And! 

tHeb. my | 2 ely J have behaved and quieted f my 
foul. asa ce tat tis weaned of bis mother: my pa] An —Aã yd as God for —— 5 for his 

is ower, Orhis)udgerments.15 Ihe yap) dol. 
+Heb. from’ tects Let —— a i my T from hence: oe An ———— to bleiſe ‘God. f yer 
now. 

S faite ye theL Dakm, praife pette name of the 
wn PSAL — Step a hyve pratte him @ ve ftrbants of the 

AY 25./1% Davidinhis er commendeth unto G ¢ reli- 
—— Pr ache had forthe ark. 8 Hn pee prayer atthe ramp: * ad feun tn th the heute 4 the LOA, fn 

r ‘ G mes: —— — ne ods promifes, im rae aca if tbe Loupis — 

Cong e . unto bis name, foz itis 
wy 3D remember David > and all his at · 4 Pee LO S bath chefen Jacob unto bim- 

iccions oe and Jfrael for bis peculiar treature. 
Dow be * unite | fuel * and For J know rgd rhe LOUD is great, and 

voted unite the mighty God of Jacob. ca our L020 is above all gong. 
3 - Surelp a wot we Not come te the tabernacle} 6 Mhattoeve r the OAD pleated thar did be in 

of my boule, nop go up inte my beaben and in garth in the feas,anb all perp places. | , 
by a ttl not oa Reante tater One's or flum>| 7 *De can b the va pours to atcend from the | “Jor 19-73. 
et ends of the “att aot —— ligt nings fpz the 

Cia Wi 3 dnne outa place for —385 — LOUD: vain, * be bat te atl the winde out of bis treafuries. 
tHebhabi - tanbabtae on for the mighty God of Jacob. mote the firft-born of Caypt, t both | *Exo.12.29. 
tations, 6 3 beard of it at tab: we foundit ot man * beaft. tHeb. from 

tn the fields of F —— 9 Wholenttokens and wonders (nto the midit man unto 
7 @le will go tnto bis tabernactles we tuill | of thee, D Caypt, upon Pharaoh. and upon all his | beat. 

worthip a Hs Foto. fervants 
*Num.10, the : . ; cup £ © Bm; into thy re®, thousand kin * Cathe lmote great nations, and ſlew mighty | *Num.2r. 
35- ear te t 83 245255265 

—— — — be elotben with richteoulneſſe: 1 Sibon ki 9* of the Amoꝛites, and fg king | 35. 7 
anp ec nis fhout for Soy. of ‘Bahan, and all che kingdoms of Canaan : 

ot hae a evbvant Davins fake, turn not away! 12 "And gave thet land foran berttage, an berk: |* Joth.12-7. 
the face tne anointed. tage unto Sirael bis people. 

The D hath Coen in truth unte Da- 7 sD Low D, endureth for ever,and 
2 Sam7.12 utes will * fromtt, * De cheteutt of + thy thy imemontatl,@ 1 OUD, tthorowout all genera: | f Heb co ge- 
1 King 8, 25 = bape —* Pe neration and 
2 Chro.6 a my covenant and o2 the LOwD will fudge bis people, auD | generation, 
Luk. 1.69. on. cue MT foal An ¢ thent; thefr chil: be wil bepent himfelf concerning bis ſervants 
AG&s 2.30. Dye a fhalt fit py Ad, thy throne fo, evermore. 15 *@he tdols of the heathen are ilver and 010, *Pſal· 115. 
tHeb. thy 2 For theL chofen Sion: be bath the work of mens bands 41561728399 belly. net it ‘ton bts ——— 16 xe aie be mn moutbes, but they ſpeak not 5 exes 

4 This is rnp Eett Cop ree here will % dwell, | 6 
for ‘i bave defired ey stig? tick ‘put the be not, tind ts 

\Ordfurely. 5% twill || — bleſſe ber provifion: J theve anv breach in thet mo 
 tartttie Hee h bean. 18 Chey that make them are iike unto then: 

16 J wiũ allo cloche her prietts with falbation: is ever one that trutteth tn thent. 
anD ber fatnts thall tous aloun for sop. 9 Bleffe che —238 D voule of Iael : bleſſe 

*Luk. 1.69. 17 * Ehere will J make the horn of Davin to the ioun.® boufe o 
Or:candle, buns have —— Hdamp for mine anotnted. 20 Bieile the —5 Di boute bat Levi: pe that 

s enemies will J ** with ſhamt: but tome theL OuD, bleiſe the 
upp bimielt fhall bis crown flourifd. t Bletien be the LO * ote roe Sion, which 

dwellet at —— PrattevetheL OMD. 
PSAL. CXXXIII. 0 

«on of {aj PSAL. CXXXVI, Ay 28, 
The benefit of the communion of faints, 

Anexhortationto give thanks ro God for particular 
hot € he Congok Dentees, of Davin. fe mercies. Nena alg Evening 

D, how goon and how plea it is fo, ethanks unto the LOmm, for beis| Preyer. 
tHebevyen brethren to Divell T cogether in antcp. goon : fo2 * mercy endurcth Agel 2 
together. 2 Irisltke the prectous sintment upon thebead, 2 D «i be thanks unto the God of | * P&106.1. 

that ran down —— the beard even Gatons beard, gods t for bis mercy endureth for ever. —f and 107. 1. 
that went Do the hits of bis garments. 2 Datve thanks jfoste Lore of lords: for his | and118.1, 

Detcend ds tee of been, of Sivas tage | a ea th the he é e{cended upon ountains o t fo re m 0 alone Dot tat wonders ⁊ fo 
the LOmD conmianded the Liefling, even life fo; bts mercy endureth for ever. oo : 
evermoze. , ii Co bitin * bp — mane the beavens:|*Gen.1.1 

0 $ mercy endure 

PSAL. CXXXIIIL * Go btn that —— out the earth above the | *Gen.1.9. 
An ¢x oo to bleffe God. wate: foz bis mercy endureth Foz ever. Jer.10.12. 
as ec Deqrees. — longi great lights : fo. big mer· * Gen. i.a4.) 

Bietom e pe the LOmkD, ail pe ſervants of —— 
the DIDS WANED by night ſtand in the boule} 8 Fhe fimae t “tornle by Bay ; for bis mercy en- tHeb. for 

of che 1 dureth fo2 ever therulings | 
Or, t0 holi-| .. 2 Lift u uD 3 pout hands || in the fantuaty > and| 9 Ehemoon and ſtarres torule bp night : for bis | by day. 
nefie. bleffe the LO merch endurech for ever 

2 Che Lom that made heaven and earth,| 10 To him that ſimnote Cgypt in theit Fek-horn: | *Ex0.12.29. 
bleſſe thee out ot Ston. for bis mercy endureth 7 J r. 



Ir * And brought out —— front among them: 
for bis mercy endureth for ev 

I2 Qith a trong band, te wit a fEretched out 
arnt + fox his mercy endureth Foz ene 

LOUD, when they hear the words of thy mouth. 

Lown forge — lo ftet Dic at is che 0 va 
6 Chou A tee LD moe t bish, pet bath be 

dureth fo2 cy 
21 * And —* their land foꝛ an heritage: foꝛ bis 

mercy endureth re ever 
22 Even an heritage unto Iſrael his (ervant : for 

bis mercy endurcth for ever. 
23 Aho remenbeed usin our low eftate: for 

ats mercy endureth foꝛ ever. 
24 Ano hath redeemed us from our enemies: 

for hfs mercy endureth for ev 
25 ho —5 — kood to fͤcch: for his mercy 
eon foz ev 
6D aibe thanks unto the God of heaven: for 

bis mercy endurcth fop ever. 

PSAL. CXXXVII. 
- | The conftancy of the Jews in captivity. 7 The propher 

curfeth Edom and Babel. ety * 
9 the rivers of Babylon, there we fat downs 
peas we wept, when we remembꝛed Zion. 

2 Wie hanged out harps upon the willowes, tn 
the midſt thereof. 

3 Fozrthere they that carried 4 away captives 
required ofus ¢ afong, and they that t watted us, 
—— of us mirth, faying, Sing us one of the 
ngs 

at 4 tot alte fing the LORDS (ong in a 

‘3 sa SS farnet thee. D Ferufalem, let my right 
0 foꝛget ker cunning. 
f {de not remember thee, let my tongue cleave 

st e reof of my monty t€ J preferre not Deru: 

1D 8D, thow batt {carched me, and 
known me. 
3 hou —— cop ae — 

mine upzifin du underſſandeü m 
chonaht afar Nese 

Chou i compatfett my paths ania my Tying 
Doiwnan at acquainted with all my wayes. 
4 Foxthere is yot a word fnmy fonauts bur lo, D 
LoD, thou knowelt it altogether 

5 Thou hat veſet ra bebunve “anpbetore, and 
laid thine band B upon 

Such knowiedge is 00 wonderfull forme sit is 
high, ZT cannot atcain unto ft. 

7 thither hall J eo team thy fpirit? 02 whi⸗ 
ther hall 7 flee from thy prelence ? 
8 * JF alcendup into heaven; thon art theres if 

J —* my bed in bell, behold, thou art there. 
If¥% take the wings of the moꝛntug and dwell 

int the uttermoft parts ef the fea: 
10 When there hall thy hand icad Mes and thy 

right band fhall bold m 

33° 
® loth.12.7. 

Dy even the night tall be light about me. 
12 Pea,* the darknefle f hideth not from thee, 

but the night fhineth as the Pav: + the darkneſſe 
and the tfabt are both) altke to thee. 

13 for thou hatt poſſeſſed * reins: + thon bait 
conan mein my mothers 

will pratte — 2 * fearfullyand won: 
pest ly mane, Pasa * thy Works, and that 
mp foul knoweth ft right 

F fay, calieee “the Darkneffe hall cover 

—— 2c > 2s me 

The Jews conftancyincaptivity. Pfalms, Gods omnifcience. 

WAN 
Day 29, 

k Exod.14. | 13 *@obinr which divided te Ren fea into pattss | refpect unto Cote 9 ap proud be knoweth 
25,22 for hig mercy endureth foz ever atarre off. 

14 And mave Iſrael to patie —n the midRof} 7 Though J walke in the ming of trouble, 
it : foꝛ his mercp endur 2 ev thou wilt revive me, thou ſhait ftretch foxth thine 

* 15 Buttovert hꝛew Pharaoh, and his boft in the | hand agatnit the wath of mine enemtes, and thy 
Exo.14.28 | Rey fen fox bis mercy endureth foz ever. ight hand hail fave mes 

tHeb.tha- | “16 «Xo geet which lev bis people thorow the} 3 CheLo-aw will perfect char which concern: 
ked off. wildeent fon His mercy endureth koꝛ ever. eth me: thp mercy, D LOBD, endurech fop ever : 
‘ seh ie 17 Ca bint £. ged {mote great kings + “ton bis | forlake not the works of chine own hands. 

A mer cy endureth fo 
Pfal. 135. 1B. And flew famous kings fo2 bis mercy en- PSAL. CXXXIX. 
LOstts eee. 1 David praifeth God for his all-feeing providence, | 

SS thon king of the Amoritts: fo2 bis mercy 37 and for his infinite mercies. 19 He defieth the 
*Num.21. — for ever wicked. 23 He prayeth for fincerity. 

+ NMum ai. 170 Ds cbeking of Bathan:for bismercy en- To the chiet muficlan, A pialm of Davin. 
Morning ° 

prayer. 
aa.) 

fOr, win- 

nowelt. 

* Amos.@s 

25354 

* Job 26.65 — 
Heb. 4. 135) | 
tHe. dak-- 
neth not. 
+Heb. asis 
the — 
fo # the 

Ce lig t. 
. make tte ad Ping chtef joy. 15 My lubſtance reeks bin From thee, when ereat- 

* LD BRD, * the chiltpen of} Jwas made in ſecret/ and curionfip —* in the|) — roe 
pHeb. Chom in tbe vay of Jeruſalem; who ſald, T Rate | lowweft parts of the earth. — 
‘wafteds it, tale it, even to the foundation thereof. 16 Chine eves did (ee my ſubſtance yet being sr, body. 
+Heb. chat 8 D daughter of Babylon, whoart tobe f Des! imperfect, and in thy book | allmy members were) + Heo. “all of 
 recompen- Rroven : happy i — T thatrewardeth thee as | vritten, | which in continuance were fathiontDs | tem. 
{eth unto — when asyce there was none o — Ors bat 
— bap? ‘all he bethat taketh and* daſhetb thy} 17 How prectous alſo ate thy thoughts unto| dayeschey 

se ik | omer i ons, — tee | Pt cod ould cou m⸗ they are moin num ; 
on PSAL CXXXVIIL then the Cand + then abwake , 3 am fil with | pares, 
( Tea. 13.16. | * ei — kings of * —— mick 19 Surely thou wilt Hay the apn D God: | 
bp a Gods :7 ——— his — in God. Depart from me therefore ye bloo tte 

uill matte thee with mp whole Beatty * before F ———— cocky» ad * p e 2 o neenemies take chyname in 
PI Pe: I a I Donot Vhatethen, D LOAD, that hate the gods will F fing pratle unto.thee. 

2 Tw pull AF bea 3 ; ward thy holy temple, and 
pra vate F2aure, fi ot thy tooth « kindDnefie,.and fo2 
nin 3 ta for than fat —— thy word above 

bp 
a Jn the * when J crpyed, thou. anſweredſt 
ual sand ſtrengthenedſt me with frength in my 

rele All the kings of the earth Hall pratle thee. D 

tee Bh am tot Jgrieved with thole that rife up 
aga 
229 bate eis with perfect hatred : J count 

them mine enemies. 
22 Search me, ® God; and know my heart: try 

ms and know my thoughts. 
4 Analee it were be any f twicked way in me, 

and tea mein the wap everlafting, Pas 

+ Heb. way 
of pain, oF; 
* 



Fis — againtt Saull,8xc- Pfalms.. Davids comfort in trouble. 

1 David aie — ire eat al and Doeg. wie cae taf
 eae a epi bo; th 

| —— again them ta He comforeth him David —— * —— cep ee 5 — 

| r oe nar iin Davidz a paver when — 

——— be was in che cane Prager. ye man. 

of violen 2 Cbich imagine mi(chtefs te their beartscontt: 

a —* nuall a they gathered together for war. ; 

3 

mp voice unto the LOD DID F make mp {usp> | !27> <4 rhb 
bey have tharpened their tongues like a fer- 

Cryed unto the L OD with my voice : with 

plication. of David 

* 4 | pents* fan is under thett lips. Selah. 2 J poured out my complaint before hin 5 | 
mah — —* 5 Loud, from the hands of the ¥ forwen bitore kien reenbl ? | feuction. 

f wicked, prelerve me from the dtolent mam, who| 3 iben my ſpirit was opertobelmed within 
me, then thou knowelt mp path: tn the wap 
—— walked have they privtlx laid a ſnart 

4 UF looked on my right band, and bebeld, but 
there was no man that would know me» * refuge Wry leaks a 
ftailed me: ¢ noman cared fo my foul. handead 

§ Acryed unto thee, DL © caid, Thou | 2 
—— refuge, and mp portion in the land of the) i, vein 

6 Attend unto my ctv 5 for Fam brought very |64,from 
—* — me from mip pertecutors 2 fon they are |. eg) 

7 Bring my tout ont of pritor that J may pratte AY 
thy Mame: iy tahun fhall compaſſe me about: 

have —— to overthrow my goings · 
¢ proud have bid a fnarefoz me, and cords 

eben ; {opens ant by the way-fide : they have 
e ng met · 

J fain unto the LOD, Thou art my God: 
bear the vovce of my fupplications, D 10 wD. 

7 D GOD the Lord, che trength of my falvati- 
ons thou batt covered my head in the Day of barteil. 
8 Grant not, D LO WW, the velires of the 

| yor-tex chem | wicked, further not bis wicked Devtces | left they 

— ed cy i re tors thofe that compafle me 

— about > let the milchief of their own lips cover 

10 Ket burning coals fall upon then , let them 
be caft into the fires into Deep pits, that they rile 
ot atn. 

+Heb.a man |, wpe not + || an evill (peaker be eſtabliched in 
of tongue. e earth: evill tall bunt che violent man to over 

owh 
{peaker,a im % know that the LOmD twill maintain the 

DE violence | | ae Saprerta «tba ighrons: toatl tbe tatu 13 Surely tigbteou ; 
beetta~|wnte top Mame» ebe upuigbt dail Divell tn eby 

fox thou Malt deal tikully mith me. 

PSAL. CXLIII. 
1 Davidprayeth for favourin judgement. 3 He com-| - 

plaineth ofhisgriefs. 5 He ftrengtheneth his faith by 
meditation and prayer. 7 He prayeth for grace, 9 for 
deliverance, 10 for fanGtification, 12 for deltruction 
of his enemies, 

¶ Apfaim of Davin. 
—— prefence. · & DL 
the earth : . at my paper, DUD ; give ear to my 
let him be : PSAL. CXLI. Hesias t tn thp laithtulneſſe antes me, 
——— ey 1 David prayeth that his fait may be acceptable, 3 his 

confcience fincere, 7 and his life fafe from fhares. 

and tn thy righteoufneffe. 
2 And enter not into —— with thy ſer. 

iat ae *in thy fight thall no man fiving be * Bxo. 34.7. 
pe : Rom-.3 20. 

J Fak the enemy hath perfecuted my foul, be Gal 216. 
hath ſmitten my life Down to the ground: he hath 
made meto dwell in darkneſle, as thole that have 

¶ A plat of David. 

[282 ZU cry unto thee, make bafte unto. 
me, givecar unto my vofce, when J crpunte 

. | thee. 
Heb. di- 2 Let rayer be + (et forth before thee as in · 
rected, cenles and t tbe lifting up of mp hands as the even: 

been long Dead. 
4 Therefore is my ſpirit overwhelmed within 

me : my beart within me is delolate. 

ing facrifice. § Dremember the dayes of od, J meditate on 
Het a watch (D LOwD) before my month, | all thy works : J mule on the work of thy hands, 

; keepthe Doo} of my li ; ; | 6 9 firetch forth my bands unto thee : : sap foul s. — 
4 Encline not aay beast to any evill thing, to 
—— wicked works with men that work iniqut⸗ 
tie : and let me not eat of their dainties. 

WOr, letthe | § UW Let the righteous tmtte me, ic thall be a 
righteous | kindneffe 5 and let him 5 me, it Mall be an ex · 
finite me _| cellent opl,which thall not break mine head: £2 yet 
kindly,and | mp praver alfo thall be in thett calamities. 
reproveme; | _6 Cdthen their fudged are overthrown in ftony 
lernotther | places, they thall bear mp words, for thep are 
— oyl tweet. 
teak my 7 Dur bones are (cattered at the —7 

head, &c. =| aS pom one cutteth and cleaveth woodupon the 
earty. 

8 But nine eves are unto thee, D Gow the 
tHeb.make Lon: in thee is my trutt, Tf leave not my ſoul 
hot my foul | pefkitute. 

bare. 9 Keen me front the Cware which they have 
{aid for me, and the grins of the workirs of 
iniquitie. 

eth: bide not chy face from me, || let J be like un· yor, fort 
to them that go Dotwn into the pit. ant become 
8 Caule me tobear thy lovingkindneffein the jixe ac, 

nronnina, foz in thee Do J tru®: caule meto know 
the way wherein J Mhould walk, for J lift up my 
foul unto thee. 
7 2 Fs sarah nn fr 2320, frommine enemies; 

et unto thee to hide me. he 
Io @each me to do thy will, for thou arcmy —— 

Cop ' fap foicte is good: ſead me into the land of .- 
te 

we Duicken me, © LomwD, for thy Rames| 
fake ; A thy righteoutneffe (ake bring nip foul out * 

i 2 ana of thy mercy cut off mine enemies, and 
Deftroy all ches that atflict my foul: for J am Rl pe 

Atite . : 
* Ccc2 D 



David blefleth God forhismercy. Pſalms. God only to be trufted. 
10 Ali thy works thall patle thee, D Loum: 

——8 PSAL. CXLIIII. 
AY 30.) 1 David bleſſeth God for his mercy both to him and to 

and 8 hail blefle thee. 
Gall (peak of the gloay of thy kingvom, yt 

r man. § He prayeth that @od would powerfully de- 
Morning liver him from ie enemies 9 He promifeth to 

and talk of thy power 

er. praifeGod. 11 Heprayeth for che happy eftate of prayer. pray 
SYW 

2 To make vad to the fons of men his migh⸗ 
ty —* and — — glovtous — of his — 

om is t an fing kingdom | 4b. cia a ant tp Dominton endureth thpoupous- all gene> | kingdom of 
14 Chel © a © wpholwerh alt thac fall: anv |=" *8°* 

ratteth u ee that be bowen Dotwn. 
15 Che eves of all || watt upon thee, and Chow | yor. took 

giveſt them £ their m —* in due {eafon. untothee. 
16 Thou openett hy band, and fattlfieht the de⸗ 

fice “; everp —— thing 
ant — —— See — righteous tnall bis tapes, 

oly in all his works. 
8 ThelLoun is nigh unto all them that cal | Por 

nponttnn to all that callupon him tn tru 
19 he ‘will fulfill che defire of them that fear 
— t bealfo wilibearthete cry, and will fave 

m · 
20 The LO Rw prelerveth a xe that love 

rot ‘9p aout ‘all pe the the pate of the al 
Lo D> and let ali flee bleſſe bis boly Mame 
fo2 ever and ever. 

PSAL. CXLVI. 
1 The pfalmift voweth perpetual praifes to God. 

3 He exhorteth not to truſt in man. 5 God for his 
wer, — and kinedome;is enly worthy to 
trufte 

@ Apfalm of David. 
Leffen be ‘the LORD tmy rencth, 

tHeb.my * Which teacheth my hands to F war and my 
rock. Angers to fo ght. 
* 2.Sam. 22. * |] $y coodneffe and nt — 
35+ bigh totwer,antn tr Deliverer, my mield, and he in 
t Heb. to the whom q — o ſubdueth my people under me, 

3 what is —— that thou takeſt 
* 2.Sam. 22. gnowlenge of bien ? or the Conne of matt that thou 
2.3 -40- maker account of bint? 
{{0rs my 4 es lke to vanitie: his Dayes are as a 
mercy. fhadow tha that paffeth a 

*Job7. 17.) 5 Bowthe heavens, D Lo WD, and come 
P.8.4. Dato touch the mountains, and they thall (moke. 

6 *Caſt forth — and ſcatter them: 
* Job.14 a | Hoot out thine arrows and Deftroy them. 
Pfal.39. 5. 7 Sendthine + band fromabove, rid me, and 
* Pla.18. 135 neue * out of great waters: fromt the band of 
14, 
fHeb. hands. eee mouth {peaketh seis and their 

Habe hand is a right band of fatthoo 
{ fing a news Sea eieacie 5 D God: 

— faltery, andan imtrument of ten ſtringe 
will ng pial {es — ante: 

Or, viGtory.| 10 It is he t —I hil ſalbation unto kings : 
—F Delinerety abtd bis arvant from the burt: +P iatere ste LOUD: pratle the 1D ws D, — 

woꝛd. oul 

I Rome, anv —— from — 5— of} 2 Gtbite % live will J pratfe the LO MD: F 
range childien, wh {peaketh vanitie: | toill fing prattes unite tmp God while I bave any 
ae theft tight band is aright eA — 

2 Chat our long may be as plants grown up in * Dnt not pout truft in princes, nor in the fon * Ph * 
b thete youth: thatour manatee tg may be ag coꝛner of man én tohom there istto |} help. 

hoo “| ttones t polithen after the SALES "ofa palace : 4 Die breath goeth forth, be — to bis! ir falvatie 
Heb. from) “13 ‘That our garners may be full, aftoynineg T all earth: in that very Bay bis ioe De perith 

: manner of fore, that our may bring fortd — is he that hath D = fatb fox | 
Kinde, |, | thoufanids, and ten thoufands in our ftreets, bie lp, whofe hope isin the Gov: 
tHeb- able 14 That out oren may bef ftrong to labour, that} 6 Whichmade beavenand — to-bear bur-| there be no breaking in, nog going out, that there be | that thereinis : —— —— tenth fo in ebee 3 
pDatndens, oF. | 110 —— ng in our ftreets. 7 Cithich ereenteth sudgementt fo the opprefien, 
— wit 15* Dapp i that peoplethatisin ſuth a cale 2 | which aivet, foodto the hungry: the LD wD 

: iy a5 {foner . yea happy is that people, whole Son is the La asp. lontethy the pr s. A 33.12. 8 The Liki eneth the eyes of the blinde: and. 65-4 PSAL. CXLV. cH the 1 D &% D ratleth them that are bowed Down : 
the Lm wD toveth the righteous. 
9 TheLORD prlerveth the rangers; bere- 

licveth the Fatherlette and eg but the way of 

& David praifeth God for his fame, & for his good- 
neffe, 11 forhiskingdome, 14 for his providence, 
17 for his faving mercy. 

the wicked he turn —— ipie d 
——— ratte. - 10 * TheLORD thall vetgn for ever 5 even aR Mill extolithee, my Gon, — Sings and ¥ will top Gov, 5 Stone unite al generations. Wralle ye *°'5: 

oy yas fF bite the fle th d J will ee 

nana Pateede meen TN] | Psat. cxnvin loan “a isthe a et exhortet —— ir hss e 
Phere: wee Tang bis —— —— — the — r,6 and his mercy: 7 to praiſe 
netie tvere hall praiſe thy works ¢ 
no fearch. anoebe, and fa allocate mig * “i r 

orlou — t 
‘or,words. mijelles nb of and of thy wond — — vai 

him for hisprovidence : 13 to praife himfor his ble | Evening 
fings upon the kinedome; 15 forhis power over the’ Prager. 
meteors, 19 and for his ordinancesin the church. 

tHeb-de- | 6 Gnd men tbeat of the —— of thy t ter: Ratle ve the LUM + for ie is good to fing clare it· « | etble te: 2 ou F wil + 55* thy paaiſes unto our Ged? fop it is plealant, and 
* Exods 34» 7 hail abundantl — the memory of ppatte ts corel. 
67. — oasis and fing of thy tighte · 2 TheLORDM dots build u pectin 2 $ 
‘Num 14.18.] py he gathereth together che outcatts of Firael. 
PLR6 Ser. e 1 OH Wisgractous,andfull of tom-| 2 be Reatech ithe broken in heart anv bindeth d and.[o3.8. pattion flowy to-anger, + and of reat merty. up * Fw +Heb griefs. tHeb. creas] 9 GheLOwwis goodto all: 3. bis tender reellerb tbe number of the ftarressbe calleth inmercy. | mercies are over all bis works. them all by sheir names. | 
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§ Great is om peti And of arent power > tT bis 
ar — nett 

we — the — * * 
ORD with hontcawwins: 

+Heb. of his} his 

underftand- 
no ni 

tutes and his judgentents unto Iſcael. 
20 he bath not —* ſo with any nation: and as 

fo. his —8 they have not known them. 
Diaiſe pet ‘ 

PSAL. CXLVIIIL 
I a pfalmift exhorteth the ceieftiall, 7 the terre- 

ftriallix andthe rationall creatures to praife God, 
Tt pe yethe LOuD. H Pratte ve theLoun 

from the heavens: praiſt yim tn the heights. 
ait Pꝛaiſe ve him all his Angels: pratle pe him 

2 Pratfeve bint ſunne and moon: pratle him all 
ye pares of Ut of light. 

zaiſe Hint pe heavens of heavens and pe 
waters that be about the heavens. 

5 Letthem naite the Plame of the LORD: 
fo2 he ———— and mi ee Were treated. 
6 x hath al * ever and ever: 
hath made a come papas not paffe. 
7 3— oa LORD from foe catth, pe dragons 

eit and hail a and bapout, ſtormy 
weet bis b ’ 
9 Mountatns and Dall atts, fruttfull trees and 

att cepar?, 

tHeb Halle- 
lujahe 

CHAP.L 
.|& Theufe of the Proverbs. 7 An exhortation to fear 

God,ard bele¢ve his word. 10 To ayold the enti 

* Ts bev roverba —— the font of Da⸗ 
$ te 0 i Page Ee Eo know witoome won, e 

es y Co tecetiee the inffeat 
equities. anid judgement, ande cquiti 

Chap.i. 

ug unto 
One pat ratter mpes che hes ad ane ihe ch abe» 8 ‘who c 

ptyacet ain —— tbo mak 0| for bis Mame alonets tercellent, bis qlozy is above big exalt · 
grow mountatne. be? earth and heaven. 

* Job 38.41-] 9 “Den — $e te beatt bis food, and to the); 14 Healloeraltety the horn of * —25* the| 
Pial. 104: | young ravens patie ot ail bts tatnts even Of the chilpzen of BF 27528. wis ret a Delig amas * the ——— Fae! Be people ueer unto bin. Pꝛaile pe rhe 

ue I eaſure tn thei that 
— n bis PS AL. CXLIX. 

2 Praia tthe LouD,/D Rerucatem: —* thp| « The prophet exhorteth to praiſe God for his love ro 
8 Slot the Church, 5 and fer that power, which he hath 
* Bs fo. bebath tr ruatbene i bas batred of thy given to the church te rule. the confciences of men, 

he hath bletien thy — het, + “Psaere the L OD? fing unto the £O BD | + Hed Haye 
+Heb. who oid —A pea ink apt —* and lilleth tion ft a pie tongs aud his paaiſe in the congtega· jujah. 

maketh chy) "7 T's he Gendeth 34 Ta tee Eoin ment upon oe ioe rejoyte in him that made bins : tet 
“a. eartp hts word runneth very Mitt ee chilbenot sion ¢ Sopfull tn their king. 

tte area ene Ee ae er Fe ° ifes untebim ¢e timbre. the pi wheat. 17 We cate fo bis fer Uike mentee + tmbo| ba se : Pee 
can ‘and bee his ty oo 4 Fo page Ad vipa aR tn bis people: 

be fende s word, and melteth then: bes ni uate the meek with tion, 
jee cauteth bis — to blows and the waters flow.| 5 Letthe faints be gt in glory: let them 

+Heb. his 19 be thetweth + bis word unto Yacob, bis fa: 

cTHE — — 

tempt, 24. She threatneth Her contemners· * ele 

‘maa ble aie \Or, adwie r, adwie- 
§ A wife man w cab ill meveate Leaea 

Cory of ‘reer and foali attain amo jor, an elo- 

ae A beta ta ) r3 tite free h. 0 ; 

mm BU Ga ‘ob.28,28. 

«Che fear of the — ————— 
in | yor. the 

4 principall 

inffruc 
De tanetcetne — — — : but fools deſpiſe wiſdom 

3 > 

His praife. 
and all cattell, creeping things, and 

f flving f tHeb. birds 
II ih oft e car f mi al igs ** ut yaad all people 5 princess | of wing. 

poung men and maidens, olD men and 

13 Let them pratt the Mame of the LoD: 

fing sop aes their be 
6 the high —2*— * “God betin thefe mouths 

anda —9 edged word in their bans : 
7 To exetute vengeance Son the heathen⸗ aad 

magrer upon the 
Baio binge thee Kende watts choine, amy tHele 

nobles ih eer ot hy be Sat ve 
9 9 hem the ementinzits/. . 

tent ue horote bate alt bes faints. Draile pe che * Dewt-7-132 

PSALi Ch 
r An exhortation to praife God, 3 with all kinde of 

fD Rae si the L © a, Wraife Gon tn bi alle. pe ‘ zatte @o s Ne 

P — pratte him in the firmament of — y 
his p 
2 Danie him fo bis mighty acts: pratfe bim a eee u 

price folie the einiee e 
umpet: 

bie LEMME SS reed — praife| Or, pipe. 

upon, ghe yh : naite 
bin —— rhe te big fun ie fou ark a ‘ nate 

Lown. Prat — 3 bith aoe 

Ors cornet. 

to the agen to the young 

ns bear: ae inſtruttion of th part. : 



_ Wildoms complaint. Proverbs, 
ther and forlake not the law of thy mother.) 6 * For the Lom t 

a au to oꝛ thep rope J papery of grace unto ‘ee cnt fiolengeqn uneutanuin. ‘alte 
top bead, and chaee oboe 7, Ye layeth up Cound witdom for the ttabteous : —X bp © € 9Bp Cons tf finners entice thee,confent thou he i a buckler fo them that wall uty 

not. the. paths of judgement, and pre. 
IE Uf they fay, Come with us,tet us Tay watt fo — the wa 
— let ug luck paivllyfoꝛ che innocent without 4 
ca 

Iz Letus twallow them up alive as the arabe, 
and wbole,as thole that go Down tnto the ptt: 

3 We hall finde all precteus tubRance,we Mall 
fil out boutes with fpotl: 

14 Catt inthy tot antong us; let us all have one 

§ OBy fons walk not thou in the way with 
* vefcain thy foot from theit path. 
Uae * fi Fou thetr feet run to evill, ann make hatte 

. (to then bl 
| 17 veut in bain the net fs ſpread tin the fight 

8 ann ther lay watt for theft own blood, they 

— ad · 
ding, 

of bis faints. 
n thalt thou underftand righteouſneſſe, 

am ——— and equity; yea, every good path. 
Chen wiſdom entreth into thine heart, 

and knowledge is plealant unto thp foul. 
feat — pr chall prelerve theeunderftanding 

12 © — thee front the way of the evill 
era the man that vat up froward things. 

Aho leave the ache 
in toe be ats of darkneſſẽ 

lho refopce to a ‘ell, and Delight in the 
———— of the w 

Wihofe wayes * parte and they froward 
in ‘thee aths. 

16 Go deliver thee from the range woman, 

An exhortation to obedience, 

of uprightneffe,to walk | 

* ; King.3.9 | 
Jam.1- 5. , 

4 aa rivily fox their owa lines. fue a rome ¢ e ranger which flattereth with ber | «¢ : 
aah id Soarerhe wapes of every one that is greedy | woz P ito — "3+ 

of pein: which taketh atuap the lite of the owners * ANnhich korſaketh the guide of ber youth, and 
the lorgettech the covenat of ber Gov. 

Heb. wit. | 20 “G + * ifome crieth without, the nttereth Foz ber boule enclinetd unto Death, and her 
doms that i⸗ ber voice in the ſtreets pitts tinto the Dea. 
excellent I She crieth inthe chief place of concourfe, 9 Mone that ae unto her, return againzneither 
wifdome. in ‘the openinas of the cates ; tt the city ſhe utter⸗ tae they Gold of the paths of life. 
*Cha8.1. | eth her words, faying, © Chat thou mapett walk in the tway of good 

22 Wow longs pe timple ones, twill pe love ſim · men,and keep the paths of the righteou (oe. a 
plicitte sano the {corners Delight tn their fcornings| 21 * Foz the upii salt Dwell in the land, and | * Pfal.27 29 
and fools hate knowlenge? the epertees hall — * Job 18.17 

23 Turn you at my reproof: behole, J will * But the wicked ‘hall be cut off from the | Pfal104.35. } 
pour out my (piritunto pou, 3 will make known earth, and the trauſgreſſours thali be i rooted out | 107, pluck 
my words unto pou. of it. up. 

pre. E Becauſe Jhave called, and pe refuleds FJ CHAP. Il 
be — * sae —5 out my band, and no man te} a An exhortation to obedience ; 5 to faith, 7 to 

4 . mortiſication, d ee ya: t 
| Jer7.1 13 aS. Bat ye have stat oust all my counfellsan3| happy gain of sc * —— Ba ps 

Ezek. 8.10» | would none — benefits of wiſdom. 27 An exhortationto charita- 
24 qi ltauay at 4 pane calamity » F will — peaceableneffe, 31 and — 

7 
27 crihen vour fear — ax etolaton', pan | 33: Ths euccactace vcche wicked. . ; 

pour Deftruction cometh —— when di · Mk fon, forget not my lawes*but let thine heart * Deut.8. 1. f 
7 a gee cometh upon p * my commandments. & 30.16. 

& Job 27. 9. Chen hall they call pen “thts but J will For length of dayes, and T long tffes anB | Heb. yeers 
Ifa. 1.15. sie? anther 5 thep fall feek me eatlys but they veate foall they adve to thee. of life. ‘ 
Icx.a. 11% hall not finde 3 Het not mercy and — forſabe thee :* binde | * Exo. 13.9. 
14.126 22 For tbat t pep hated nototedat, and did not | themabout thy neck, write chem upon the table of Deur.6.g 
Micah.3.4- | choole the fear of the LO Pune heatt. 

—— 30 They pen * “countell: they delpi- * So halt thou finde Fnvoue sand good un⸗ *Pſa. 111. 10 fF 
Femail et ko netting y the — — fOr, pood 

I Ghetefors thall they eat of the fruit of their ft in the LOuD iDith alt thine Heart 2 | ficcceife. 
way, and be filled with their own Devices. ania may — thine own underitanding. i 

\Or,eafeof | 32 Forthel turning alway. of the pone fhall| 6 JIn all thy ag acknowledge him, and he | * Chro.28.9. |. 
the fimple. | flap theat, and the profperity of fools hall Deltrop | hall birect thy paths * Rom. 12, 

— 7 €* Be not wile tn abe own epes : fear the | 16. 
But wholo hearkeneth unto me, hall dwell Lo ABID> and Devart from evill. t Heb. medi- 

tatty; ano and Halt be quiet Frows fear of evili. Be tail be Theatth to thy nabell,and tmarrow | cine. 
he hapa eae * "hel pHeb.water- 

. CHAM WA VO MM o= —E Loup with thy fabétance, and | ing.r,moitt- } 
1 Wifdom promifeth g odlineſſo to-her-children:-10-and-}- he firft-fruits of all chine increaſt. ning. 
are from eyill company, 20 and dire&tion in good] 10 * po fhall thy barns be Bile with plentysanio * Ex0.23.19 

thy prefles hal Cunt out with new wine & 34.26. 
Mz * Conte, ff chou wilt receive my words, and} 11 @* Wy fonne, necbitenot ¢ —— of | Deut.26. 2. 

hide my comandiments ee | the LOmD : neither be 57 — ofh ection. &c.Mal 3. 
ee So that tho bon enctinetuine 3 sno wifhom,| rz Forwhomthe LO mw —— J asec 10,&¢, 
— eh to underſtandi we aga fecal the fonnes is whom —* Luke 14.13. 

if chou crpettafter. —— andt itft. pis the nmarchas fh that findeth 1 nin * Deut. 28.8 
| tHe. givelt ey by Bote fos derſtandin the man ty gettet — * Job. 517. 

thy voice. | 4 * He thou leekelt her as filvet and fearchett for | 14 * Foxthe wuerchanDile of it ishetter then the oe © 5 
bck 4 “a hid treafures * Mats 13.44, 

LoaP 3,and finde theknowiedge of God, 19. 10. Cha. 8 11, 19. ands 16, 165 
mercbandife 

— 

2 

hen hale thou ‘inderfand. the fear of the | tH¢b-che man that draweth out —— * Job she 1 7 ‘Kc Ph 



The ftudy of wiſdom. 
—— thee ta honour when thou doſt enbrace 

* he chall ave to thine bead * an oꝛnament of *Chap.x.9. 
grace I it a crown of glozp hall the pein totbee, Me 

© ear, D my fonne, a rece(ve mp ſarings: compaſſe 
ant ite * of thy tb et eA —— — 3 thee nee al 

ee F 0 ont: crown 

bane te tbe in tig —* * glo 
Ciben thou pl y fteps ſhall not be, 

tain, * and when thou patents thou fhalt not * Plo. 
11,12. 

13 Tabke fatt hold of inftruction : let her not go; 
keep ber, for the is thy life. 

14 @ * Enter not inte the path of the wicked, | xpſal. 134. 
and so not iu the way of evill men. | Chap.1. 10» 
a 4 com it, paſſe * bpit, turn krom it, andi is. 

16 Foi they flee ‘ep to take they babe done mil 
chief: and * ep ts taken away unleſſe they 
caute fome to fa 

7 Fer 33 * the bead of wickennefle, and 
brit the wine of violence. 

18 But the path of the iutt is as the hintng 
— that chineth moze and moze unto the perfect 

19 The way of the wicked is as parkneffe : they 
ma not at what they ftumbie. 

WBy fonne, attend ta mp words, encline 
tine tat Unto mp laxings. 

them not are Bows thine eves : ktep iby medi- 
then in the midé of thine 

22 Foꝛ they are life —* that finde them, tHeb, above 
and f betty to all thetr ficth. all keeping. 

~“Wifdoms praife. Chap. iiii.v. 
— of filver, and the gain thereof then 

old. 
move precious then tubfes: anvall 

shes —* ——— not to be compared 
unto tr. 
* —2— ecb sf Bick fn ber right hand : andin 

and honour. 

ei’, we waves are ayes of pleafantnete,and all 
a re 

BS She ina tee tree of life to them that lay bold 
— hers anD happy is every one that retatneth 

9 She LO WD by wikhom hath founded che 
JOrs pre- eas 5 by nnderitanding bath be |i etablithen the 

cd. cay 
parca 4 20 np his knowledge the —— are bꝛoken up⸗ 

anv the ane Diop Down the dew. 
By fonne, let not chem Depart Front thy 

tes oe ound wifdom and difcre 
22 —* they be life unto thy Cowl; and «race 

——— Ok rehen fhalt thon walk in thy way fafely, and 
& g1.L1,12 thy oot fhall not tumble. 

24 Giben thou lteft down, thou halt not be a. 
Ea pea, thou halt lie Down, and thy fleep hall | da 
e 
25 Be not atrats of ſudden fear, bs pdb: 

defolation oy the wicked, when it comet 
26 FortheL © & WD hhallbe the Se casi 

hall keep t foot t from 
27 | taith 

being taken 
hold not good rom ¢ thent to whom 

owners it 8 Duta when ft fs in the power of chine band 
thereof, to.B 

28 Sm not unto thy neiahbour, Go, andcome|) 23 @ Keep thy heart + wtiball bil encet foz out | pHeb. fro- 
Gents any to moꝛrow F will give 5 when thou batt of i are the iſſues of life. ix wardneffe 

_. | tt by th 4 Put away from thee ta froward mouth,and te — 
\Or; practiſe 29 || Devtte not evil againt thy neighbour, ſee⸗ pervert lips put far front thee. d pervert 
no evil. ing be Dwelleth (ecurely by thee. · 5 Let ftps eves ts My it bu,and [et chine epe- — * lips. 

20 @ Strive not with aman without caule, ff (ins look ſtraight befo yor all thy’ 
he babe Done thee no harm onder the bath of ‘the feet, and Ul {et all thy | wayes fhall 

*pfal.37-1- |) 21 ¶ * Enbste chou * f the oppreſſour, and tare be eftablithen. be ordered 
tHeb.a man chaote none of bis wares * Turn not to the taht band noꝛ to the teft : — 
of violence. | 22 Forthe feotoaeDs abomination to — *— 
*Pfal.as.14- ke: hts fecret is init ther * ee 
x Mal.2.2 2 @* The curle of the the boufe 

of” the wicked! ‘but be bleſſeth cy Pte of 
the juft. 

*Jam.4.6. V5 q* Surely be (cometh the {corners : but be 
1.Pet.5.5- | giveth erace unto the lowly. 
tHeb-exalt-| 35 Obhewile tall nec glory, but ame t thall 
eg be the promotion of 

remove thy foot From eniil. Deut. 5.32 

CHAP. V. 
1 Solomon exhorteth to the ftudy of wifdom. 3 He 
fheweth the mifchief of whoredom and riet. 15 He 
exhorteth to contencedne fle, liberalitie, and chattitie. 
et The wicked are overtaken with their own 
innes. 

® fonne, attend unto my wiom, and bow 
CHAP. IIII. thine ear to my underftanding. 

1 Solomon, to perfwade obedience, 3 theweth what} 2 Ghat thou mayett vegan Dileretion, and that 

inftruétion he had of his parents. 5 To ftudy widom, thy tins may peters a 

14 and to fhun the path of the wicked, 20 He ex- lips of a ftrange woman Dpop *Chap.2.16.} 3 
as an —*— at 4 and ber f mouth is Cmoother | and 6.24. 
then off. tHe palate. 

: thooenged hie {s bitter as woꝛmwood⸗ ſharp as 
Deed 

5 —* eet go Down to Death : ber ſteps take | *Chap.7.27. 
bop on hell 

horteth to faith, 23 and ſanctiſication. 

Ear, ye childzen,the inftruction of a fathersand 
attend to know underftanding- 

2 For | give you good Doctrine toyCake pou not 
my a 

* 1. Chro. For Jwas my fathers Conne,* tender and one- Left thot chouldelt ponder the path of Ife, 
29.1. tp beloved in the fight of my inother. her Wwapes ate moveable, that thou canft not know 

* 1. Chro, 4 *Oetanake me alto, and faid unto me, Let | chem. 
28.9. thine Beart retain my words : keep mp command-| 7 Hear me now therefore, D ve childzen, and 

ments and Live. ner not from the words of mp mouth. 

j Get wiHom, cet underſtanding: korget ic not, Remove thy aa “a from ber, and come not 

neither Decline from the wozds of my month. nigh ihe dooꝛ of ger be 
6 Fig ante Mo) —A and wan preierbe thee: , Left t thon aibe ¢ tine honour unto others, and 
ove her, and fhe eers unto the cruel 
ils Miſd paris the puna thins, therefore get * abe rangers be len with M ee +Heb. thy 

om? an th a ting get under⸗ abours bein 
—— + And thou mournat the faftawben — Arf and ſtanding 

8 Cinlt hers and the hall promote thee: the | thy bony are confumed, ne 



Of furetithip. 
12 And fay. pow have J hated infruction, and. 

mp heart deſpiſed reproof 
‘| £2 And habe not obepen the voice-of my teachers, 
noꝛ inclined mine aay to them thatinitucted mez 

14 J was almott inall evill, inthe midſt ot the 
congee mation and affembiy. 

15 @ Dhyink waters pitt of thine ea oft ciftern 5 
and running waters out of thine own wel 

16 Let thy fountain —R abroad, and 
tivers of waters in the ſtreets 

7 Let them be onely tine own And not ſtran 
aerg 2 with th ee. 

8 Let thy fountain be bleſſed: and resopce 
with the wife of thy youth. 

Iy Lether beas the loving hinde⸗ ann plealant 
toe, let hee hꝛcaſts f fatilfie thee at all times, and 
be, thou raviſht alwayes with her love, 
© Ana why wilt thou, mp fon , be raviſht 

wlth Ateange woman, and embrace the bofom 
ranger ? 

21 * Foz the wayes of id are before the eyes 
ofthe L Dam, and he pondereth all bis goings. 

¶ Dis owniniquittes iall take foe wicked 
. bit and he fall be holden with the corns of 

23 De “pall nie withoutinftruction.. andin tbe 
greatneſſe of bis folly he thall goahray. 

CH A Bi41. 
i Againft furetithip. 6 Idleneffe, 12 and mifthievouf- 

nefle. 16 Seven things hatefullto God. 20 The blef- 
fings of obedience. 25 The mifchiefs of whoredome. 

Me fonne,if thou be Curetie for th friend, if 
thou hat fricken thy band witha ſtranger⸗ 

2 Ghou att fared with the words of thy 

pHeb. water 
thee. 

2 Do this now, my fonne. and Deliver t 
(elf, men thon art come into the hand 30 

\Or, f hale, friend: eo bumble rbp felts {| and make fire thy 
thou prevail | friend. 
‘with thy 4 Give - Heep to thine eves, noꝛ ſſumber to 
‘friend, thine epe-lid 

5 Seltvert thy (elfas a roe from the hand of the 
hunter, and as a bird from the hand of the fowler. 

Go to the ant, thou fluggard; confiver her 
be no be wile: 

3 Piobideth hee meat in the ſummer⸗ and ga⸗ 
ney her “ inthe —** 

ow long wilt thou ſſeep⸗ ®D ſluggard: 
wen it thou ariſe out of thy Heep 
lo Yera little fle valittte ——— a little kol⸗ 

bing ofthe bans to iteep. 
oe fall thy poverty come as, su that tra- 

wetletb, yd thy want as an armed m 
i oe 3 eB —— Meng matt, walk⸗ 

eth wi 0 
has be winkerh with bis eves 5 be foeaketh with. 
sah feet, Be teacheth with with b his fing 
—— Dt 

mit —— he ſowech diccor 

13 fan 
eth forth. 

+Heb. ofhis Beas feven are an abo pan 
foul. A proud loob/a Wing tongue, and — that 

ye nnocent bloud, 
18 An beart that Debiteth 5 —— 

“tet th at be wift in ranning 
9. @ falle witneſſe char fj ipa hy and bim 

ea ote 3 among 
ere command⸗ 

J pie 2 Br ine keep i ofthy mother. 

Proverbs. 

Abch having no gute * overſeer; oꝛ ruler, \° 

ie mente ad 9 

teffe is in bt 35 be Deviteth aia ni 

Hd 10, 
aut s cla come Cam ſudden · ati ae an Sa and fubtill of heart. 

16 @ Thelefirthiu Ets potatoe ko © > tates not int ber — 

21 Binde them continually upon thine beart, and 

pe a2 dilbenes vtec Shall lean thee s when thon thou sit an thees 0 
Gleep ett, it fhalt keep thees and whea than awakelk, 
tt hat talk with thee, 

23 * frothe commandment isa||laurp, and the 
ahh light; and repꝛoofs of inſtruction are the wap 

24. * To keep thee from the evil! woman.from the 
Sastrclp Hof ti tongue of a flrange woman · 

ot after her beauty in thine heart; 
neither let er rake thee with ber epe-lids. 

26. Foꝛ by means of a whorith woman aman j 
brought toa piece of bread: op Tt the auitereffe 
wt punt for the precious tife. 

27 Lanaman take fire in his bofome, and his 
clothes not be butnt ? 

28 Gan one co upon bot coals, and his feet not 
be ag 

he that goeth in to his neighbours wile: 
nbotoeer ee ber, hall not be innocent · 

t delpife a titel, tEhe ſteal to fa- 
ue his But when be te hunger 

I Gut ifhe be found, he feat ceftone Krveer fold, 
fe ‘ha — att the fubitance of his bou 

whole committeth adulterie ith a wo⸗ 
* — t nnderftanding + he that Doth ft, De 
— his own foul. 

33 A wound and — hall he get, and his 
— no beat Se ee ama 

"a — + therefore 
tf ‘ti not fae os the Dayo —— 

not regard any rantomesneither wil 
wi A; —— though thon giveſt many gifts. 

CH AF. VII, 
—— thou art taken with the words. of thy) 1 solomon — afters and kindefamiliari- 

tie with wifdom. 6 Inanexample of his own expesi- 
ence, he fheweth 10 the cunning of an whore; 22 
and the defperate fimplicitie of a Young wantom 24]. 
He dehorteth from ſuch wickedneffe. 

D fonne, keep A and lay up my com> 7 
— 

& 

law as the ap ap. Foleo 
& * inde then oo chp fingers, write them up⸗ 
nthe table of thine hea 
" Say unto fo eto on arc mp ſiſter, and call 

a elfen pind keep thee fi com. the firange y 
— the ſtranget 3 flattereth with her 

eG Fon at the window of my houle J lookeD 
Rong ry cafements 

Gnd beet among the ſimple ones, 7% dif: 
cernedamongt the xouths, avouug man void of un- 
Deetant BING» 

— thaiveet near her. corner, and 

wiliaht t inthe evening, in the black 

nu bebold,there met bim a woman with the 

(* She fs lous and ftubborn, ber feet abive 

Now is nS without, nowin the ſtreets, and 
eth it sate at every. cozner.) 

caught him and kiſſed him, and + with 
an inpunent face fain bey hints 

have — rings with me; this day 
bnve R} Taam vowes. 
——— came forth to meet thee, diligent: 

* ſeek thy face, ano J have found thee. 
16. Dhave Deckt mp bed with coverings = Maa 

The cunning of awhore. — 

— andlive: and my 

* Deut.6.8, | 

*Pfal.19.8. 
& £19.105. 
Or candle. 
*Chap.2 16, 
and 5.3. 
and 7.5. 
HOr, Ae the 
ftrange 
tongue, 
* Mar. 5.28. 
fHeb the 

woman of a 
| man, or,a 

mans wife. 

Keb. heart. 

tHeb. he wil 
not accept 
the face of 
| any ranfome 

and 11.8. 
Chap.3.3- 

*Chap.5,3- 

+Heb.the 
fonnes. 

Heb. inthe 
evening of 
the days 

*Chap.9313- 

+Heb. the 
ftrengthen= 



The fame, exce n Chap, viii. ix. and ind difciplincof wiſdome. 

- mio J 
Or: 

17 ; habe ns BASEONE my bed with mprrhe,aloes, ibe hepa —— 
cauſe thoſe thee lobe me to in- 

beectuitaeesa and J will fil ches 3 18 Come, lens take our Gl of lowe untill the | 22° pollen oe tee te ning 
*358 » let us ſolace our ſelves with loves, oft bis tay, Saint bis make of old. 

or thegooD man isnot athome, he is gone) J was fet up from everlatting, from the be- a Tong — én, | Oe or ener the earth — — 
en there re no depths; ag t 

and twill come ney — — — * foath: when there were no tains abou hae oo 
PHeb. in his 
hand. 

: 21 With much fate Cpeech ihe caulen him to with water eter peeld, with the flatter ing of es lips the forced him. Beforethe mountains were lettled; before 

+Heb.fad- 22 be foe after ber T ftrat ay > as an ore the itl tas {brought forth : 
denly. goer —— ar wai 02 as a fool to the coꝛrecti⸗ ; ei | eto er be bap not mae the earthy i * 

0 no 
+ Heb. fad- |. 23. Cilla dart fteike through his liver, as a wo} 20} gheſt past of tbe Dutt of the —— 

denly, viata to the (nave, and knoweth not that tt nee —D be piepaeen the heavens » J was| lor, the 
*p 15 t0 

e a hi J 

en unto me giotn therefore © ve| the — ep 
chitbren, and attend to the ords of my mouth. 28 Elen bea ted the clouds above: when a 5 htt ae —— necline to ber apes > £0 | be Soaee ag — of tie a (. 
= 3 vay in en he gave tote fea Becree t a eet — 4 n be 0 oundattonp of the rar *Chap.2.18] 27 * ule is the teap to fo eit wing Bown te © Chen FJ was by him, as one bzounhe wp vith and 5.5. the AM i. of Death. kim an F Was Daily his delight,cesovcing aiwaies 

o2e Him? 
CHAP... VITL ang I Ai fe the Habitable Lepr an rarth, 

1 Thefame, 6 and evidence of wifdome. ro The hts were with tke (ons of m 
excellency, 12 thenature, xy thepower, 19 ond 2 Pow therefore hearken —* me; * pe chil- 
riches, 22 and the eremity of wifdome 32 -Wif- Den: fox * bleffed are they thac keep mp Wapes. 
dome is to be defired for the biefſedneſſo ic} 33 Dear inftructton, anv be wile, aud refute 
bring Not. 
* 34 Bleſſed is the man that heareth me, watch⸗ 

* Cha. r. 2. Oth not * wiome ci ? and. nnderftanding ing Daily at my gates, waiting atthe pofts of mp 

2.and 138.2. 
Luk.11. 28, 

put forth ber voice? ove 
» 2 he ftanvet * the top of high places, by the 5 Foꝛ whoſo wer life, and ſhall + rrp, bri 
way in the places of the paths. + abtan favour of the LOD forh, Pet 

3 She crpeth at the gates, at the entry of the ‘But be that finnethagaini me, wꝛongeth bis 
cite, at the coming tn at the Boos. * foul 5 all they that hate me love death. 
vagina yous men, 3 ca ty and mp voice is to cishiaca ine 
; ons of 

 § Dye thuple, anderitand wifhome s anv ye!) The difcipline, 4 and doctrine of wifdome, 13° The 
fools, be pe ofa an underitanding heart. cuftome, 16 anderror of folly. ) 
6 Hear, for Jwill ſueak of excellent things | 
and the opening — —— rag oY — α houſe; fhe bath 

ut e nz wicke ! 
+Heb. the — tom i r TE bee —— — 
bominat the month are in t e; 
————— — —— 02 pernente in| 2 She hath ſent forth bermatdens, the crieth of my lips, nefte there is nothing 

jae 2 sr * in to him that underitand⸗ — cee ple atte. in hither : as wreath 9 are plain ois 5) tr: 
ct eth, —52* to them that finde knowledge. for him that wantethunderitanding s fhe faith to 

10 Recetverny inſtruction, and not filvers and | him, 
knowledce rat her then choice coin. 5 Come, tat eh bread, and Drink ofthe wine 

* Job 28.15] IE * fron wiMome is better then rubieg, andall which Jhave m 
Pfal. r9.10. | the hina that may be deſired, ave notte be com: Rd Foꝛſake the oatidbs an Lisesand go tn the wap 
of 3. 15. | Pabedt 
ie ; 3 i 12 ¥ wiome Dwell with || one on nt andfinse; 7 thethat remoneth a ſconer, getteth to bie: 

jOrsfubtilry. | Ut knowledge of wittie inden felf hame: and he that rebuketh awicked matt, 
13 Ghe fear of the LMwzD is to hate evill; — himteita blot. 
ide and — > and the evill way 5 and the emabve not a (corner, left be hate thee: re | * Mate.r.¢, 

rolward month do FT hate. tutes a wifeman, and be will love thee. 
14 Counfell is mine, and ſound wiſdome: Jam! o PGiveintruiontoa wifeman, and he will 

pumner Renbing, 9 babe firenath- be pet wiltr : teacha suf mans and be will increate 
Is me k reigu⸗ and princes Decree! indearning 

juſtice. * 10. * Ghe feat of the Lo aw is the be ming 
16 ‘by me princes rule, and nobles, evenall the | of wiſdome: and the knowlevge of the holy is an- 

judges of the earth. derftanding. Plait, Io. 
17 ¥ love eines thatlonernesmen cents than ieek 10 * for by me thy Daves thall be multi· Chap.:.7. 
Cu twith . feat > amd the » * of thp life ſhall be in-|* Chro az. 

Riches a onour arc a Duta: | crea 
* cha. 16. Ute cteyes eu cor eR ouſneſſe · "yen f ff thou be tuife, thou ſhalt be wife | for 
. sate is better then gold; pea, then thy tei : but if thon (comme, thou alone Malt 
Cha.3. 14. PARE ol my tevenue then choice fiver, beat it. oo ad 



$Heb of 
fecrefies. 

* Pfa.37.25. 

*Verfert. 

of lips. 
\Urs thallbe 

fHeb. of 
heart, 

_ The good tongue. 
*Cha.7 11.) 13 ¶ *@ foolity woman is clamorous; the is fim: 

‘* Cha.15.20 

* Cha.t1. 4. 

Orsthe wic- 
ked for their 

XPG.I 12.6. 

Heb. a foo] 

* cha 14. 9. 

ples and kuo weth nothing · 
4 Foꝛ the fitteth at tye Door of her houſe, ona feat tn che bigh places of the cicte, 

é ab To call palensers, who go tighton thelr 

16 Chalo is Gorple let him turn inhither + and 
7— bint that wanieth und erſtanding⸗ the faith to 

’ 

17 Stolen waters ave ſweet, and bread f eaten 
in ſecret ts pleafant. . 

18 But be knoweeh not that the Dead ace chere 5 
and that her guefts are in the Depts of bile 

CHAP. X, 
{ From this chavterto the five and ewentieth, are ſun- 

dry obfervations of morall yertues, and their con- 
trary vices. 

⸗ 

aye proverbs of Solomon : * A tite fonne 
maketha alan fathers but a kooliſh ſonne is the 

heavinelte of hts mother. 
2 * Crealures of wickedneſſe profit nothing + 

but righteouſneſſe Delivereth From death. 
3. * Chel O D will not {uffer the foul of the 

tighteonsto fami) : but be cattech away |! the 
ſubſtance ofthe wicker. , 

4 * te becometh poor that Dealeth wich a Mack 
Hand : bur the hand of the diligent maketh rich. 

5 De that gathereth tn ſummer, is a wife fonne: 
ad i _ fleepeth in barbed, is a fonne that cars: 

eth ſhame. 
6 Bleſſings are upon the head of the juſt: but 

* biolence covereth the month of the wicked. 
7 * The memory of the fultis biellea : but the 
name of the wicked (hall rot, 

8 Che wile in heart wil receive command: 
ments : but + a pꝛating fool || (hall fall. 
9 *He that walkerh upriahtly, walketh tures 

ly —— be that perverteth his wayes, Mall be 
it 

10 He that winketh with the eve caufetd ſor⸗ 
rote: birt a pꝛating fool || thall fall. ‘haar 

it The mouth of a righteous man is a well 
of —— but violence covereth the mouth of the 

cket. 

1z Hatred ftitreth up frifes : but * love co- 
vereth all finnes. 

13 Jn the lips ofhim that bath underfanding, 
wiſdome is found: but arod is for the back of him | wick 
thac ts void of underſtanding. 

14 Mifemen layup knowledge : but the mouth 
of the kooliſh isnear deftructton. d 

15 * Che rich mans wealth is his rong citie: 
the Deffruction of the poo; is their poverty. 

16 Chelabour of the righteous tendeth to fife : 
the fruit of the wicked to finne. 

17 Heisin the way of life that keepeth inſtructti · 
on but he that refuſeth reproof, || erreth. 

18 ie that bideth hatred with lying lips, and he 
that uttereth a flanver, ts a fool. 

19 Jn the multitune of words there wanteth not 
finne : but he that refraineth bis lips, is wife. 

20 Che tongue of the sulk is as 
the heart of the wicked is little worth. 

2t Che lips of the righteous feed many : but 
fools die for want + of wifd om. 

22 Che bleffing of theLo um ,{t maketh rich, 
and be addeth no foprow with ic. 

22 xIt is a ſpoꝛt toa fool to on miſchief: bat a 
man of und —— bat twifvom. 

24 The feat of the wicked, tt hall come upon 
bim : bat the Defire of the righteous mall be 
gtanteD. E 
25 Agthe whiclwindepatleth» Co isthe wicken 

choice ſilver: fi 

Proverbs. The righteous fhall flourifh. 
no moze: but the vighteous is an everlatting 
foundation, 

26 As vineger to the teeth, andas ſmoak to the 
eves, fo is the (uggard to them that fend bim. 
27 * She tear of the Lo BD 

but the * expectation of the wicked thal perify. 
29 The way ofthe L 

intquitte. . 
3° * The righteous Mall never be removed :|* —— 

an but the wicked thall not inhabit the earth. : 
31 Che mouth of the jut hringeth forth wil: 

Dome : but the froward tongue thall be cut out. · 
32 The lips of the righteous know what is ac 

ceptable; but the mouth of the wicked fpeaketh 
Tt frawardnefe. 

CHAP. XI. 

84 

Ais 

dayes/ but th fthe wicked % jg — ves, but che vears ofthe wicked all be fyortned. ia 
28 @be hope of the righteous thall be glanneffe: deth 

9 © K Dis Krength to the | and.11.209. 
upzight: but deſtruction thail be to the woꝛkers of | PGl.112.1¢. 

125.1. 

Heb. fro⸗ 
wardneſſes. 

Falſe balance is abomination to the * Leye1 9.36 
BD: but ta salt weighs is his delight.· Dout.25. 15. 

* When prine cometh, then cometh Mame t} Chap.16.11. 2 en 

but with the — is wiſdom. and 20.10. 

2 * Che intearitie of the upelaht tall auide 23. . 
them: but the perverſneſſe oftuantxvetioucs fall — 
deſtroy theme 
4 * Riches profit not inthe pay of weath: but 

tighteoutnefie nelivereth frombeath. 
5 he righteouſneſſe of the perfect tall + Bitect 

his way: but the wicked fell fall by bis own 
wickenneffe. 

6 Cherighteoulnerfe of the upright Hall deli- 
ber them: but tranſgreſſpurs thall be taken tn 
their own naugbtinefie. ; : 

7 ben a wicked man dieth » his erpectation 
—— ¢ and the hope of unjuft men pe- 

& * Che righteousis Deliveredont of trouble, 
and the wicked cometh fn bis Read. 
9 An* hypocrite with his mouth deſtroyeth his 

neighbour : but through knowledge hall tye juſt 18 
He delivered. 

10 Athen ft aoeth well with the righteous, the 
—* —— and when the wicked periſh, chere 
⸗ſhouting. 
11 By the bleſſing of the upzight the citie is 

eralteD : but itis overthrown by the month of the 
ei. F 

12 De that is ft votd of wiſdom, delpileth bis 
——— : Gut aman of underſtanding holdeth 

8 peace. 
13 1 & tale bearer revealeth Cecrets + but he 

that is of a fatthfull (pirtt concealeth the matter. 
14 * Cithere no countell is the people fall : but tn 

the multitude of counſellours thereis fafety. 
15 Hethatis ſuretie for a ttranger + fhall {mari 

for it: and be that hateth TF faretihip, fs fure. 
16 Agracious woman retaineth honour: and 

frong men retain riches. 
17 Che mercifull man doth good to his own 

foul: but be that is cruell, troubleth gig own 
Chi. 

rf The wicken worketh a deceitfull work : but 
fe ae that foweth righteouſneſſe thall be a Cure 

t 
19 As righteoutnefle cendeth to life? ſo he that 

purſueth evil, purfueth icto his own Death. 
20 They that are of afroward heart are abomina: 

tion tothe LODi but ſuch as are upright incheir 
wap, are his Delight. 

21 Though hand joynin band 5 the wicked Mall 
not be unpunifoed: but the feed of the tighteous 
fhall be delivered. Page 
: $ 

ces of de- 
— 
tHeb.aper- 

fe & ftone. 
* Cha.15.33- 
and 16.18. 

+Heb. de- 
ſtitute of 
heart. 
+ Heb. he 

that walk- 
eth bing a 
tale-, bearer. 
* 1.King. 
12.3,&c. 



- Love ofinftrution. Chap. xii. xiii, A wife fonne.. 
22 As afewel of goldina wines ſneut, fo isa) 19 Che tip of truth hall be eabiithen for ever : 

tHebde- | fate woman which f ts without Defcretion. but a fying tonque is but for a mement. 
parteth 23 The delire of therighteous is onely good:| 2° Deceitisinthe heart of them that tmagine 
J but the expectation ofthe wicked is wath. evill : but to the counfeliers of peace is f 

24 Ghereis that {cattereths ann pec increafeths| 21 Chere mhall no evill happen to the jut: Lut 
and thereis that withboldeth moze then is meet, | the wicked fhall be filled wiih milchter. 
but it tendeth to poverty. 22 Lying lips areabominatton to tte © WD; 

*2.Cor.9\8, 25 *CTye liberal foul, hall bemade fat: and| but they that Deal crulp are bis Delight. 
9,10. be that watereth, thail be watered allo bim(elf. 23 *F prudent man conctaieth knowledge: Lut 
+Heb. the 26 ibe that withboldeth com » the people thall| the heart of fools proclaimeth fool fonefie. forl of curle him: but biefing thall be upon the bead of) 24 * Cheband of the diligent fhall bear rules! « Cha.13.16 bleffing. bim that felleth ic. but the.|| flochfuil hall bennder tribute. and 15.2. 

27 De that diligently feeketh good, procureth) 25 *tecvinefle in the beart of man maketh ft * Cha.10. 4. * Pfal. 7.15. | favour: * but be that feckerh miſchiet; tt Mall| ftoop: but agood word maketh it glad. Or, deceit- 16,and9:° | come unto bim. 26 The righteous is moze f ercelient then bis 6,1, 
15, 16. 28 He that trufteth in bis riches, tail fall: | netghbour : but the wap of the wicken feduceth | x Cha15.13 

and $7.8 | 20 bis doa. toutes fall in- |" 26. be Mlotbtull man eosterh not.that tobteb be | and 57.6, 29 We oubleth bis o > man rofteth not tha ¢ . 
Pial:.. | berite the tinbe : anD the fool fhall be fervant to | took inbunting : but the (ubRance of a Diligent | 
and.92,12, | the wile of beart: : man isppecious. 
&c. 30 She fruit of therighteousisatreeoflifes| 23 Qn the way of righteouſneſſe is life, and in 
Jer.17.8 | ant he that + winneth fonles, is wile, the path- wap thercof there isno deatt · 
tHebtaketh| 21 *Bebold, the righteous hall be recompen- 
ny Ber. (to in the carth: much moze the wicked and the CHAP. XIII. 

+1ds nner 

; Miſe fonne heareth his fathers inftruction; 
CHAP. XI. but a (comner beareth not rebuke. 

Hofo lopeth tnftruction, loveth know-| 2 * A man fhail eat good bp the frnit of his, * Cha12.14 
‘5 — but be that hateth reproof, is —— but theloulof the trantgreffours Mall eat 
au . 

2 @ good man obtaineth favour of the! 3 Dethat keepeth his mouth, keepeth hts iife: 
L wre. D: butaman of wicked devifes will be — that openeth wide bis lips, fhall have de 
condemn, on. 

2 man fhall not be eftablitied by wicked-| 4 Chefoul of the Mucgard defireth, and hath 
* Cha. 10.25 * agg * soot ofthe righteous hall not be | nothing: but che foul of the Diligent hall be made 

moved. ‘ 
*1Corin97|. 4 * A vertuons woman is a crown tohet bul) 5 & righteous man bateth lying : but a wicked 

band: but fhe that maketh aſhamed, is ag rotten- man fs [ackfome, and cometh to fame. , 
neſſe in bis bones. 6 *Righteoutneile keepeth bim that ts upright | *Ch.12.3,5,6 
5 Che thoughts of the righteous are right: but inthe way: but tutckednefle overthowerh + rhe | tHee-finne. 

the countels of the wicked are deceit. finner- 
* Chap. 1, S *Che wos of the wicked aretoliein wait; 7 Chereisthat maketh himſelf rich, yet bach 
11,18. —— but the mouth of the upright fail deli⸗ nothing Ma tens ig that maketh bimtelfe poo; , per 

tt thent. ath great riches. 
* Pfal.37.37.|. 7 * The wicked are overthrown, and are not,| 8 Che ranfomeof a mans life are bis riches: 
Chap.ir.21.| but the houfe of the righteous thall ftand. ut the poor beareth not rebuke. 
tHeb. per- | 8 Amanthallbe commended according to bis| 9 The light of the righteous refoyceth : * but} , Job.18. €, verfe of witdom > but be that is t ofa perverte heart thall | the || lamp of the wicked fhall be put oxt. PS Leap 
heart, be velpilen. , _ |. 10 Dnelp by pie cometh contention ¢ but candle, 

9 be chat ts deſpiſed and hath a fervant, is with the well advtten is witdem. 1S Chin a 
better then be that honoureth himfelf, and lacketh a —e — —* a oe a — —— 

ead, nifved: but be that gathere abour fhai . 
* Arighteous man regardeth the life of bis | increate. 3 —— 

Or. bowels. | beaft: but che || tender mercies of the wicked arc) 12 Dope deferren maketh the heart fick: but 
cruell. | when the dilire cometh, it is a tree of life, 

*Chaa819| 11 he that tilleth bistand, hall be fattsfied| 13 Cétholo Delpileth the word, fhall be Deftrop- 
with bread but he that followeth vain perfons is ed: but he that feareth the commandment, || fall! Or thall be 
void of underſtanding · be rewarded. in peace. 

\Or-che for-| 12 @he wicked deiireth || the net of evillmen:| 14 * The lawof the wile isa fountain of lifer, to) * Chas4.27 
treffe. but the root of the righteous peeldeth fruir, Depart from the {nares of Death. 
tHeb. the 13 }*@he wickenis nared by the tranfarel| 15 Goodunderflanding aiverh favour: but the 
fhare of the | fion of his lips: but the sult fhall come out of way of tranfareffours is hard. ch 
wicked i in| trouble. 16 * Every prudent man Dealeth with knotw |” Cea1?- 
the tranf 14 *Aman hall be fatished with good by the ledge: but a fool + tayeth open bis folly. hy b —* greſſton of | frutt ofhismouth, and therecompence of amans| 17 & wicked meſſinger falieth tnto milchieF: r sad h. 
lips, hands fhall be rendyed unto bim, | but a fatthfull ambaſſadour is health. preadet 
*Cha.18.7.] 15 * Che way of a foolis right in his own! 18 Poverty and thame fall be co bim that refu- 
* Cha-1 3.2. | eves but be thac Gearkeneth unto counfell is (eth inftruction: but be chat regardetbreproof, hal 
* Cha3.7. t. | be honoured. +Heb. in 16 A fools tnath ts t prefentiy known: byt a! 19 The defireaccompliMen te tweet tothe foul: 
shat day. prudent man covereth Mame. | but ic isabomination to foots to Depart from evtil. 
*Cha14.5.| 17 *He thas{peaketh truth, theweth forth righ:| 20 be that walketh wirhiwife men-thail be wife: 

teoufneffe : but a falle witneſſe, deceft. | but a companton of foots + fall be Deftroped. tHet thalbe 
* Pa. 57.4. 18 * There to that (peakech like the piercings of | 21 Evil purfueth ſinners: but to che righteoms proken, 
8 59.7. a tioord : but the tongue of the wiſe ishealth. | goon chall be repayed, py 



Oł wifdomeand folly,&c. 

Job 27.17. is tare ‘Up forthe intte . 
3 * Much Coodis in the tillage of the poor: 

iment 
*Cha 23-13 24 * ie that {pareth bis rov, hateth his fonne : 

but ~ that apne Hint, chafteneth bim bettenes. 
2 

Bis foul: but | the belip of the wicked all want. 

CHAP. XIIII. 
Eitcot wife woman builoeth her — butthe 

F — plucketh te Down with ber bands. 
We that watkechin his uprightueſſe, feareth 

the LOD : "but he thatis perverte in bis wayes, 
tT. 

3 In the mouth of thefoolit isa red of pride » 
but the lipa of tye wile Mall preierve them · 

. *Pfal. 34.10. | 

and 37-3. 

4 eve no oren are, the crib is clean: but 
mic encreaſe mo he ftrenath of the or 

tl eBxod20.16 |. 5” & fat mitnefle will not lie: but afalte 
Waste. 'uienedie will ucter Wes. 
ga A {comer feekerh twiSom> and findeth ic 6 

hese but —— is eaſie unto him that un⸗ 

7 Sotvom the pꝛeſence of a fooliſh man,wben 
thon ercetvett not in him the {ips of knowledge. 

$e wiſdom ot thepiudent is to underſtan 
bis wap : but the folly of fools is dectit · 

9 * Feols makea mock at Runes but among 
*Cha.10. 233 "| fhe tighteous thereis fapour 

. 10 Che heart kneweth + ¢ hie own bitterneffe 5 
and aftranger Doth not intermeddle with his soy. 

Il oufe of the wicked ſhall be over- 
eae but the tabernacle of the upright hall 

ouriſh. 
12 * Cheee is away which ſeemeth unto 

Cha 16.25 amar: but the end thereof are the waves of Death. 
3 Cuenintanghter the heart ts (opcowfull 5 

an ee end of that mirth isheavineite. 
r ad back-flider in heart halt be* filled 
* own wapes; and a good man Mall be fa- 
—* from himlelt. 

5 The ſimple beleeveth enety wond: but the 
peubent man looketh well to his going: 

wile man feaveth, and arpareth from 
evill: but the fool t rageth and fs con 

17 We that is Coon angry dealeth —ãA + and 
aman — Wicked Devices is hated. 

ofhis foul. 

acl 

ate crowned w y knowledge. 
19 The evill bow before the 008 » and the 

wichey at the gates ofthe righteou 
© * Che poo is hated even of bie own neigh: 

*Chap-19-7: foes but f the rich hath many friends. 
fHebmany | 21 He that delpiferd bis neighbour» finneth: 
arethe lovers “but he that bath mercy on the poor happy is he, 
ofthe ri 2 Do ther not erre that Devileentil 2 but mec: 

| xPfal.n12-9+ | ep “an truth thall be to them that deviſe good. 
23 In all labour there * al but the talk 

ot i lips tendeth 8 to pe 
be crown of eben i. "helt riches: but 

the fogitnete —* —— is fi 
a5 *@ote neſſe neler fonts, but a 
— — lies. 

26 Inthe fear of the 1D wD is ſtrong con- 
—— and bis children ſhall bave a piace of re: 

| *Verle 5. 

: *Cha.13.14- ite, to Depart from the (nares of Death. 

‘of the 
2 3 beth that is flow to wrath i is of great under 

Proverbs. — 

|, 22 Agoosman icaveth an inheritance to bis 
‘ childrens childꝛzen: and the* wealth of che Gnner 

Cha.ia. xx hut ie is that is Deftroped for want of judge: 

ighteous eateth to the fatilfping of 

e inhe * folip: but the prudent |p; 

ſooum man deſpiſeth bis mothẽr· 
21 

*The kear of the m D isa fountain of 

Jn the multitude of people is the kings ho⸗ 
—* tbutinthe want of people is the deſtruction 

| and & word fpokent in Duefeafon, how 

tothe + but he that is t+ hatty of (pirit exalteth 

found pone Sain is Chertife of the fief): butens| ° 
vy tbe votternefic = eth 

— vie P802 >» wachet 
— but ore that bonourerh — mercy 

he wicked is Driven away in his wicked⸗ 
ighteous hath hope in his death. 

33 Wiſldom reſteth carte beat arcof bun that wath 
ing: bet chat which is in the miDft of 

td is made known. 
uſneſſe eraltetha nation: but fiane 

ia eepoach + to any people. 
§ Cbhekings favour is toward a wife fervant : 

but bis wath is again him that cauleth ame. 

CHAP. XV. 

y Soft antcoer turneth away wrath : but 
grievous woꝛds ſtirre up anger. 

2 The tongue of che wile uſeth knowledge 
aright :* but the mouth of fools + poureth out 
fooittine te 

* Che eves ofthe L O 18 Dare in ebery place, 
beating the evill and the & goon 

whotefome tongue is atree of Life: but bubleth 
. privet therein is a breach fn the (pirit. 

*A Fool Delpiteth bis fathers inftruction: 
but he that regardeth reproofts prudent. 
6 Jn the boule of the righteous is much trea 

lure but tn the revenues of the wicked is —— 
7 The lips of the patie Belperte knowleage : 

one the cart of tbe fooliſh doch not fo. 
he factifice of the wicked is an abomi: 

— tothe > — D but the prayer of the up- 
right is his deligh 

9 The way oy the wicked is an abomination 
— the LOD : but be loveth him that follow: 
eth after righteouf neite. 

10 || Correction is grievous unto him that 
rary re the way : and he that bateth reproof 

Il * Dat and Deftruction are before the Loum, 
‘how much more then the hearts of the chilozen of ps 
men 
12 ſcorner loveth not one that reprovet 

him: :neigher Wit he go unto the wife. monet 
13 *A metry beart maketh a cheevfitl coun 
— but by lozrow of the beart, the ylrit ts 
oken · 
14 The heart ofbim that hath underftanding, 
—— ge: butthe mouth of fools feed: 

15 all the Daves of the afflicted areevill: but 

16 * etteris little with the fear —— LOUD, 
then gregt ——— and ——— 
17 * Better is a dinner —— where} love iz, 

then.a ftatled or, and hatred therewith. 
*@ wꝛathlul man — ‘bat be 

‘eae ig flow to auger — — 
19 The wap ofthe 

platn. 
20 *A wife ſonne maketh a glad father: buta 

* Folly is soy to him that ist. deftiture of 
wifgom : but a man of underfanding walketh 
upziahtiy. 

22 * Glithout counfell purpoles are difappoint: 
nae = the multitune of connfellours “they are 

hed. 
23 Aman bath foy by theantwer of bis is month 

1S Itz 

nm * The 

Of Gods all-fecing providence, 

and 29 22 

hkull —* is as an edge | 
of thos : but the way of the righteous Tis mane | 

5 thert 

*Chap. 17. s 
Matth.25, 
49245 ry 

tHeb.to na- 
tions, 

* Pfal.37.16 
Chap.16.8. 
1_Tim.6.6. 

* Chap.17.1}, 
* Cha.26.21 |) 



The way of the upright. Chap, xvi. xvii. Pleafant words. 
24. * The way of life isaboveto the wife, that] 21 ee wife in brart Gall be called pendent, and y he e may Depart trons bell bene we the ftucernefle of the lips increaterh learntag, *Philip.3.20] 29 "@he LORD ¥ the bonfe of *Ginderftanding is a mel-fping of fife = 3: * fhe e— but ve will ¢ ry tbe bopber of the wato im that bath it ; but the tulruction ef foots 

P- 
and 14.11. er ve thoughts of the twickeD are an abo· 23 The heart of the wile + teacheth bis mont —— to the la but the words of the 9— addeth learning to bis li 7 beth b » *Chap.6.18. | Bute, are + pleataut por 4 Wiealant words are as on “tony-ccmbe, fveet 27 be that isar o gat te ttoubleth hts oun ——— bealth to the bones. t Heb. words boutesbut be thar & — ive. 25 "Chere is a way that (eemeth riaht unto a of pleafant ~ 8 The be be ee ftudieth to an- 
nefle. tore: but but t * yo of the wicked pourerh cut 

29 * Tiel © 48 Dis farre from the wicked: 
*Phal 34.16, but* be — the praper of the righteous. 
*Pfalm 3° Che lighe of the 

* Chap. 
(3.14. 

tHeb ma- 

keth wife, 

* Chap. 
I 4 12 

tHeodche 

foul ofhim 
on labour- 

8 

Man : but rhe end thereof are the wayes of Death. 26 + be that laboureth, laboutet for bimntelE s 
for bis mcuth + craveth tt of 

27 tT Anungodiy man Digaeth up evils and in 
bis | lips there is a6 aburning fire. 

28 *Q froward man + foweth frife, and a 
whtfperer (eparateth chief friends. 

29 —— — enticerh bis neighbour, and 

sad®, Ene la a cheers eesovet the batt 
. . go re the bo . 

ott 21 Whe ear that bearerh toe tepoot of tite, 
abioety among the ——— the not good. orvcorre- |" 32 He that eetncerh M taftruction, Befpiterk bis| 20 te iburteth bis even to Debits EeataaeD things: —— — * A be that li beareth reppoof, T gecteth —— — wad he parton = 76 

* Dis a cr o 1 t Preheat. 33 Che far of toe Om Dis — rruer 2 barat ebteoufne : spade Scene of witdomie; ant · before honour is humtltty. ai ¢ that is flowtoan ny then the 18.12. ghtie ele that ruler. bis fpirit then be that 
CHAP. XVI. 

* tions of the heart fm man} 32 Ebelot tg caftinto the lap but the whole 
——— fe ae ane the —* is From the | Dilpoting thertot isof the Loum 
and 20.24. [2 ath tbe twapes ofa man are clean in bis own CHAP. XVII. 
= * ertsvn —— —— — and Etter is * a dale moꝛlel and guletneſſe there fay. Neat ps ale : B a boute full ob tacefices with ii] 

taketh a ci 

*Chap. 6. “then wayes pleafethe 1 © m 2, he — aus be thee is , Fe fo! re —— ose not I +] tand 

and 8.13 ty — vc whip te beat peace sone bes. bet impuntthe * 

be 
xh 21.2 OBD hath made all i things for Bim-| 2 F wife ferbant ber BL3y. Se. he —* the wicked for at cauſeth —* anð chali have part of the inhe a $5.22. ry ane that is © BOND beart, ae abo: ce among zen · 
Matt.6.25. 3; though Hand joyn in| 2 * Che hein pots isfo2 filver, and the furnace 
—— ‘Bia all not be} m nnipuntiheD. fo2 gold : but crieth the bracts. 1.Pot.5.7. | 6 By mercy and truth tniqutty ts purged s 4 & wicked Doer — es to to falfe lips + and +Heb-roll. anil by the eae rot the O HD, men Depart trom | Altar giveth ear to anan 

evil. 

+Hebhela a * ‘Sete eal little with righteouſne Chtlorvens childzen ave the crown of old]; 
innocent. great reveniieg without t tebe. men 5 and the glory of childzen are thety fathers. 
* Pfal.37.16. 9 * Aimans heart Devileth bis way : but the th t Ercelient ſpeech becometh not a foolsmuch 
Chap.15.16. Loup nirecteth bis fteps. I tevot {Living lips a printe· * Verfer. o + A divine feutence isin the lips of the king: — 7 t Bee ectous ffone in the ey Laan bis month tran gee ler rot tn 5 uBgement. z — ver it tenet. tt c 
ation. a 

*Levi. i 19. 36 LO DS; tall the eights oft the bag are bis} 9 ? ibe ae cobereth a teanfarefion , Bieeketh 
-| work spre Lopes but he that repeateth a niatter, feparatet 

5a I au abominatt. kings 
—— —— 

13 Righteous ti sare fhe Delight of kings :and 
cher tobe mms peaketh right. 

thes aftone 

of grace. 
*Cha.10.Ia. 
(Ur-procu- 

reth, 
tyr: are- 

proo fawerhy 
more awife 
man then te 

t | very friends. 
10 || Areppook oe more into a wife man, 

then an bundied ſtripes into a fool. 
11 Anevil man ſecketh onely rebelltor, there: 

Fore actuell nieflenaer hall be {ent acaintt him. 
he wrath of : ‘ing - t. ise eles ani of} 12 Leta robben of her whelps meet a man, 

beat tute toltemen will pacifi rather then a fool in bis folly. 
san the light of the king - —— is} 13 Mhoſoꝰ rewardeth euil for go0d, evil fail 

* ute and* dis favour is as a 3 of the latter oe t from his houſe. 
ratn. * beginnins of ſtrife is as when one let · 

16 * how much better fs it to get wifhome, teth omt water: therefore leave off contention , be- 
‘ chen get 3 2and to get underfanding, rather to-be| fore it be medied with. 

en then filber I¢ *He that juftifieth the wicked, and be that 
7 eh be bigh b inay of the upright is to Depart) condemneth the ie Sut even they berh are abomina: 

fous evil + be or keepeth bis way, prelerveth bis Hen to the © 

loun € deiberctore. 3s there a price fn the and of 
18 * Jide goeth betone Deftruction: and an Ld tot to get wifdom, fering he hath no heart 

t before a fa ‘ 

— tee ni robe off of andumble of mpl with te| 17 * & friend loveth at all tiates, end a brother 
is bono 4 adverſitte. ef 

oti hen a - > featl men void of + underftanding Griketh 
finde goods? and whoſo* trutteth inthe L DO & D, bens and hecometh ſuretie tn the prefence of his 

] bappy.is br. |Friend. 1 Be 
tHet heart. 



Oft — — 

if He loveth tranfgreffion that loveth ttrife: 
Be ¢ Pot eralteth his aate, feekech deſtruction. 

+Hebthe + De thar hath a frowary heart, findeth no 
froward of g008 nthe. be that batha porverle tongue fallech 

a rhe pe “Lael 6 
Det at enetteth a —— to his ſor⸗ 

row : and the father of a fool bath no 
22 * A mercy heart Doth good || tke a ‘medicine : 

int — broken ſpirit drieth the bones. 
wicked man taketh a gift ont of the bo. | * 
pervert che wayes of judgement. 

*Ti®ome is before him chat hath under⸗ 

bicepenetie tober that bare h̊ 
[fo to punify oe je isnot 000 » nor to 

ete minest ces For equitie: 
2 that bath knowledge ſpareth his 

words; anda man of underianding ts of an ex⸗ 
cellent (pirit. 
28 * Coen afool , when he holveth bis peace is 

counted witesand he that ſhuttech bis ltpssis yee 
eda man of underſtanding .· 

CHAP. xvrit 

I] Dionah delice a man having feparaten wal 
vot Cf feeketh and bring tom with all 

Lis defireyand| *bat bts heart may diſtoder it felt. 
a defres Cilben the wicked cometh, then cometh allo 

Contempt and with ignominie reproach. 
4 *@he words of a mans: mouth are asdeep 

thoske and the wel {pring of wifhontas a flowing 

tis not good to. accept the perfon of the 
wien “i overthrow the righteous in judgement. 

mouth calleth on ſtrokes 
7:* als muwat i is bi Deftructions and bis 

ling are the (nave of bis 
The words talebearer are flag 

— and they go Down tuto the innermoſt 
parse of the belly. 

—* be alto that (¢ — in his work, ts bzo⸗ 
thet to him that is a great wafter, 
10 * The name of the LoD: is & ſtrong tower ; 

the tighteous runneth into cae t+ is Cafe. 
It * She rich mans wealth is bis trong citie: 
and ag an bigh wallin bis own conceit. 

12 * Before deltruction the heart of man i¢ 
—— — — deb 

uſwereth a matter before he hear⸗ 
eth: —* is folly and ſhame unto bint. ‘ : 

14 Che (pirit of a man twill fuftain bis inlirmi 
mitie; but ã wounded ſpirit who can beat? 

and the spree of che wileteekerh knowledge. 

brinneth bin before teat men. 
17 te that is firit in his otun caufe, ſeemech fut, 

but ote neighbour cometh ard Cearcheth him. 
8 Che lot cauleth contentions to ceale, and 

> pacteh between the mighty. 
‘| 19 A brother offended is harder to be wonne then 

a irons city : and their contentions are like the 

*Cha.10.15, 
¥Cha.11.2. 

bares of a cate, 
"| 20 *@ mans belly feat be fatitfien with the 

fruit of hig ana mouth 3 and with the wncreafe of bis 
lips Hall he b 

21 Deny ak dite are in the ower of the 
Con sand Chey that love it, thal eat the fruit 

Proverbs. 

Handing 3 but the eyes of a fool are in the ends of 

25 koolich Conne is a grief to bis father, and | finn 

es "a foo! hath no delight in under fanding > but * 

ols sa enter into Contentien » and bis. 

15 Whe heart of the prudent getteth knotoleDsts: 

maketh room fo, him; and| thall 

and obtaineth favour of the 1 © 
— niet intreattes, but the rich! ane 

ow 
244 — hath kriends, muſt chew Himielf 
——— * fis there isa friend that ſticketh clo- 
fer then a brother. 4 

; ‘Gl A: Pe wKTK | 80: 
Bus is the poo that walketh in bis fin: 

pity tegetties thenbe that ts perverfe tn bis lips, 

2 "Alto, thac the fonl be without knowledge, 
it ts * Good; and he that haſteth with bis Feet, 

+ The koollſhneſſt af man peer ad bis way: 
and bis heart krettetb againtt the Loum. 
4 © Mealth maketh many frien’s 5 but the 
bone ig — from bis neighbour. 

tneſſe hall not be et unpuniſhed 
pu oa fpeaketh lies thail not efcape. 

Many will intreat the favour He he princes 
and every a isa fetend to +bint that aiveth aitte. 

7 * Atl the bꝛethꝛen of che pod, do hate him? 
) © 2} bow much move Do bts friends go farre feom him: | | 

be —— them with words, yet they are wanting 

8 dhe that eetteth + twifome, loveth bis own 
Cont: be that keepeth underftanding » Mall finde 

ion be Hat foes lies, hail pert 
10 Deltghe ts not ſeemly fora ool : much leſſe 

* for a ferdant te — over pꝛinces. 
11 * he diſcretton of aman Deferreth bis ane 

ger, and itis his glogyto paſſe over a tranſgreſſion · 
12 The kings wrath isas the rearing ofa lion; | & 

but hie favout is as Dew upon the graſſe. 
13 *@ foolif} ſonne is the calamfty of bie fa. 

thers * and tbe contentions of a wifearc a conti. 
nuall mount ng. 

14 Monte 
thers 5 “anda prudent wife is from the LO MD, 

15 Sloth{uinewle ecafieth intoa Deep Aeep; and 
an te foul tha!t * ſuffer hunger · 

* be that nepee the commanDement, keep- 
th fis own foul 5 bur he. tbat Delpiteth bis waves 

e. 
17 * De that hath pity upon the poor  lenneth 

nto the LowD 5 at \| that which be ath given, 
will he. nana ba 
* 18 ‘ 7 balte ie nop fon —— fhere is hope yand 
e Ato “chy (oul {par ob cping. 

Am man of great wꝛath hall lufter puniſh⸗ 
ment AS ik thou deliver him, pet thou muft f do 

alt. 
ia Heare conntel, anv receive infit ction, that 

thou mapeft be wile in thy latter end. 
21 *There are many devices in a mang heat 5 

nevertheleſſe the counlel of the LOWD, that 
and, 

22 Che defire of man is his kindnefle: ‘and a 
poor man is better then a liar. 

22 Ghe feat of the Lom cenderh to life, * 
he that — a] * abide fatisfied : he Hall not be 
pifited with x Teer flothtull man hideth bis. bane in his| 
botomes and will not f much ag bring ft to bis 
mouth acain. 
25 * ate afcornets pa the imple will be- 

ware; and reprobe one th sat bath underanding, 
and he will underſtand knowledge 
26 te that watteth his father, and chafeth away 

Risa ttt isafonne that cauſeth hanie,and bring: 
eth reproach. 

27 Ceale, 

A falfewimelle, 
(22 *Whoh finsetha wike. net a good thing, — * | 

9 *@ falle witneſſe tall not be unpuniſhed, 

and riches are the inheritance of fa- 

| *®Cha.10.4, 

* Jam.2.3. 

*Cha. 17.17 

*Chap.28.9" | 

*Chap.14.2. 

*Bxod.23.1. 
Deut.19.16, 
*Chap.6.19. 
and 21.28, 
tHebheld - 

heart, . 
* Verfe s+ 

*Cha, 30,22 
— 

Chard, 29. 
Or. pru- 
denice, 
*Cha.16.14).) 
15 and 20,2. ]' 
and 28.15. | 
*Chap. Io. 1 
and 15.20. 
and 17.21, 
25. 
ee 21.9 
and 27.1 
*Cha.18 in : 

and 20.13. 
*Luke 11.28 
*Mat.10.42. 
and 25.40. 
2 Cor.9.657. 

Or. his deed 

xcha. 13. 24 
and 23.13. |. 
\\Or-to his 
deſtruction 
er to cauſe 
him to die. 
tHebadde. 
* Job 23.13.) 
oy 33.10, |! 

Cha. 16.159. 
1f4.46.12. 
*Cha.1§-19 | - 
and 26.13, 
15. 
*Cha. 21.11 | 
—* will be 

cunning. 



None isclean. 

tHeb.awit-} 28 TAnungodly witnellt (cometh judgment: | 3° The bluene le ok wound + cleanfeth away | tHe. wa 
nefle of and the mouth of the wicked Bevoureth iniquity. | evill: (ono ftripes the tutward parts of rhe belly. purging me- 
Belial 29 Judgements are prepared fo, (corners, and dicine a- 

ſtripes for the back of fools. CHAP. XXI. gainft eyill. 

CHAP. XX. Te kings heart is in the hand of the LO; | *Cha.16.2. 
j as the rivers of water: be turneth it whither: |* 1 Sam. 

Ine is amocker, frong Brink is raging : | foever ke will, ; 15. 
and wholoe ver ts deceſwed thereby isnot) 2 * Cverp way of aman is right in bis own epes: | Cha15.8 

wife. ; but the LOwD pondereth the bearts. fata 
*Ch 2 .* Che fear ofakingisastheroaring of a lion: 3 * Capo juftice and judgementsis more accept-| Hoſco 
Cha.16.14 | cholo propoketh hint to angers finneth againtt pis | able to the Lox D then facrifice. Mich 6. 7,8. 

& 19-126 | on (oul. 4 *T An high look, and a proud heart, and} the | * Chae. 17, 
3 Icisan bonour for a man to ceale from ſtrife: | plowing of the wicker, is finne. tHeb. hau. 

but every fool will be menting. 5 Che thoughts of the Diligent tend onelp to | tineſſe of 
*Char3.4-|) 4 * Che ſluggard will not plow by reafon of the | plenteoutnelle : but ofevery one that is batty, onelp|eyes. 
yor, winter, | cold; therefore Mall he beg in harveſt, and have | to want. ; _ _ | t@rsthe light 

nothing. T 6 The getting of trealures by alytng tongue, is a of the wick- 
5 * Countell in the heart of man is like Deep twa | banitptofiento andfro of them tkat {eek heath. | ed. 

*Cha.18.4- fter ; but a man of underftanding will Draw it] 7 Che robbery of the wicken thall T Defttoy | * Charo. 2. Or, bounty. | oye, them 5 becaute they refuted to Do sudgement. & 13.17. 
*Pfa.1122-) 6 QBoft men twill proclaim every one his own he way of man isfroward and ttrange: but| tHe>. aw 
* 1 Kin-8.46 | || gopnueffe: buta fatthfull man who can finde? — | as for the pure, his work is righe. them, #r, 
2.Chr.6. 36, 7 The jul man walkethin his integrity: *bis| 9 * Ft isbetter to owellina commer of the Houle | dwell with 
Job.14.4 — | chilogen are bleffen after bint. top, then with T a brawling woman tn t a wide | them. 
Pfal.5 1.5. 8 Aking that fitteth inthe throne of sudgement, | boufe. * Cha.19.13 
Eccles.7.2%| (catcereth away all evtll with bis epes. 10 *@be foul of the wicked defireth evill:bis | & 25.24. 
a Joh. 1.8. 9 *Mho can lap, 7 have made my heart clean, | neighbour f findeth no favour in bis epes. | & agers. 
*Deut.25. | am pure frommy finne ? Il * Chen the fcoaner is puntfhed, the fimple is | +Heb. a wo- 
13,&c. 10 *+ Divers tei ghtss and } Divers meafures, | made tile: and when the wile ts inftencced, de te | man of con- 
Chap-t1-t. |hoth of thent ace altke abomination unto the | cetveth knowledge. tentions. 
& 16.11. | Lomm, Iz Che riahteous man wifety confinereth the | tHe. an 
tHeb.a 11 pena childe is knotwn by his doings, whe: | boule of che wicked: bue God gverthroweth the | houle of 
fioncanda | ther his work be pure,and whether icberight- | wicked for their wickednefie. focieties. 
ftone. 12 * he bearing ear, and * leeing ever the) 13 * Cibolo ſtoppeth bis ears at the cry of the|* Jam.4.s 
tHeban | £Oaw hath made even both of them, poo >» heallo hall criebimlcif, but wall not be | tHe. isnot 
epahand an} 13 *Love not fleep, left thon come to poverty: | beard. favoured, 
epah. openthine eves, and shou chalt be fatilhen with) 14 * Agift in ſecret pacifieth anger: and a re: |* Cha.19.25 
* Exo. 4.11 | bpean. ward fn the bofome, ftreng wath. * Math.18 
Pfal.94.9, 14 Itis nought, ic isnought (faith the buyer) but | 15 Icis fovto the fult todo judgement : but De: | 30,8c. *Cha12.11 | when be ts gone bis way, then be boaſteth. fruction thall be to the twonkers of iniquitie. * Cha.17. 8 
& 19.15. 15 There is gold, andamultitune of rubfes:but} 156 Che manthat wandereth out of the way of | & 19. 16 
* Cha. 27.13 | the {fps of knotwledge area precious jewel. underttanding, (hall semain tn the congrenation of | \Or, pore. 
* Chag.t7-| 16 *@ake his garment that ts ſurety for a| the dead. * Cha.11.8 
+Heb. bread | granger: anBtake a pledge of him for a ftrange} 17 te that lovethH pleafure, shall be a poop | * Verie.s 
of lying, or, te ; man : he that loveth tine and opl, fall not be rich, | tHe. ia 
falfhood. 17 * + Bread of decelt is weet to aman: but af-| 18 * Che totcked thail bea ranfont fon the righte: | the land 
* Cha.rs.22 | terwards bis mouth thall be filled with gravell. ousz and che tranfgreffour fo2 the upright. of the de 
*Cha.11.13| 18 * Every purpolets ettablifve by countell:and| 19 * Fris better to pwell t inthe wilderneffe, | ere. 
lOrsenticeth | With mood advice make warre. then witha contentious and an angry women. — | * Eccles. 
* Bxo.21.17| I9*Hethat goeth about asa tale-bearer,reveal-| 20 Chere is a treature to be mek a and ovyl in | 14,8. 
Levit.20.9. | eth Cecrets : therefore meddle not with bim that | the dwelling of the wile: but afoollf} man (pend- | * Cha.12.12 
Mat.15.4. | || flattereth with bis lips. eth it up. & 18.21 
Or, candle.| 20 AMholſo turſeth bts father op his mother,bfs| 21 We that follotweth after righteouſneſſe and +Hed. in the 
* Deu.32.35 | || lamp hall be put out in obfcure darkneſſe. mercy, findech life, righteouſlneſſe and honour. wrath of 
Cha. 17.13. 21 inheritance may be gus hafttly at the} 22 * 4 wife man {caleth the city of the mighty, | pride. 
& 24.29. | Beginning : but the end thereof fhall not be| and cafterh nown the Mrenath of the confidence | * Cha.r3.4. 
Rom.12. 17. | bleffen. thereof. * Pfalm 
rThefs.rs| 22 *Sapnot thou, J will recompente evill ; bur} 22 * @tholo keepeth bis mouth and his tonaue, | 112.9. 
1 Pee.3.9. | Watton the LOMwD,and he hall (ave thee. Keepeth bts foul from troubles. * Pa. 50.9% 
* Verle 10, 23 * Divers weights are an abomination unto | 24 JD:oud and haughty (comer is hig name, who | Cha.15.8 
theb.ba- | the Lowp: and tafalle balance isnot goon. Dealeth + in proud wrath. 1.66.3: 
lances of 24 * Mans coingsare of the LOWM, how cana} 25 Che delire of che Mlochfull killeth bim: for | Jer.¢.20. 
ofdeceit. | manthenunderftand bis own wap ? bfs bands refute to labour. Amos 5, 22 
* Pfa. 37.23.! 25 Irisa (nate to the man who Devoureth that | 26 Decoveteth arecdtlp all the Day long : but the | ¢Heb. in 
Cha.16.9. | whichis holy: and after vows to make enquiry. | *righteous gineth,and{parethnot. wickedneffe 
Jer.10. 23. 26 * Awife king ſcattereth the wickes, and) 27 *@be Cacrifice of the wicked is abomina: | * Chars. 
*Verfe 8. | bingeth the wheel over them. tion: how much nige, when he baingeth it t with | so. 
PLror.5, 27 Ghe_ Cpirit of man is the f] candle of the | a wicked minde? Heb. a wit- 
&c. LOD, fearching all the inward parte of the 28f A falle witueſſe Mall perich: but the man | eſſe of 
\Orslam>. | belly. that beareth, (peaketh conftantlyp. lies, 
* Pfrrors.| 28 * Mercy and trueth preferve the king: anv @ wicked man bardenech bis face : but as for | yor: comfi- 

27 Ceale, my fonne, to bear the tnftruction, thac 
caufeth to erre from the words of knowledge. 

Cha.29.14. | bis throne is upholden by mercy. 

— —— — — — — —— — — — — — ——s — —— 

Chap. xx. xxi. Keep the mouth. 
yao The glory of young men is their frength:and 
the beauty of old menisthe gray head. * Cha.16.31 

29 
the upright, bef Directech bis way. dereth, 

20 * There 



A good name. 
* Jer.9 9 23. 
*Pfal33-17. 
* Pfal 3.8. 
(Orsvittory. 

*Eccles.7 1 
{Ur favour 
is becter 
then &c. 
*Cha. 29.13. 
*Cha.27.12. 
*PLLI12.3. 
Ur-the re- 
ward ofhu- 
mility, &c. 

tOr.cate- 
chize. 
tHebin his 
way, 
+Heb. rothe 
man that 
lendeth- 
* Job 48. 
Hoſ. 10. 13: 
Vr. andwith 
the rod of 
his anger he 
fhall be con 
fumed. 
*2 Coro 6. 
tHeb. good 

ofeye 
© Pfa.161.5. 
Or, andhagh 
grace in his 
lips. 
\Urs the 

matters. 

* Cha.26.13 
* Chap.2.16 
& 5.3.8.7.5 
& 23. 27. 
* Cha.13.24 
& 19.18. 
& 23.13.28 
29.15,07- 
+Heb. inthy 

belly. 
Ors. erupt 
thou alſo. 

07, co thofe 

that fend 
rhee. 
*Zech.y. 10 
*Job3r.21. 
*Cha.23.11. 

* Chaps. I. 
and 11,15. 

| *Deu, 19.14. 
hand 27.17. 
| Cha. 23. ro. 
: \|Or-bound. 

| tHebob - 
{cure men. 

30 * There is no itor noz underſtanding/ nor 
or Lagaint the Lo 

ate fe is —— againlt the Day of bat: 
tell bu il fette i isof the LOwD. 

CHAP XXII. 
A * Good name ts rather to be chofen then areat 

riches, and || (oping favour rather then 

ae ee ich and t together ¢ the witbom Loum sthemabe oD poor | meet tog 

A prudent mean foreteerh the evill, anv bi- 
ci bimieit: hut the ſimple paſſe on and ate pu-|t 

cD, 
* (| Sy humility and the fear of the Low Dare 

chee ant pert anv it 
5 nd {nares are in the wap of the fro: 

ren t be tbat beth keep bis fowl hall be far front} chee. 

6 fr catnip ache ti the toap be Gots go: 
and when be is old he will not Depart front it. 

7 The rich ruleth —— the pooz,and the boꝛrow. 
et is fecvant T to the lenver: 
8 *ibethat ſoweth taut, hall reap banity: 

Il a theron of _ anger wall Catt. 
that bath abouncifull epe Gall be bleſſed: 

fon be giveth Of his bread to the poo. 
10 * Gat out the {corner » and canttentige Hail 

go ont 5 pe {rife and reproach Mall ce 
Il He that loveth parently of beat, ti for the 

grace of his lips the king thall be bis 
12 Cheeves of the LOUD —* —— 
— abe obverthzoweth ll the worde of the trantarel- 

: The flothfull man faith, a! is a lion With: 
on J oak he ies ~ —— ſtreet — —— 

u n i 

be that ig abborsed of the LO BD {halt fall 
Tie 

15 Fooliſhneſſe is bound in the heart of a childe 
—* the rod of convection mali Drtve tt far from 

ae. ie that oppreffech the poor to increaſe bis 
riches,and he that atvetb te thecich thall ſurely come 
to want · 

17 Botv down thine eat, and hear the words of 
- wife, and apply thine heart unto my know⸗ 
edge. 
53 oꝛ it is a pleaſant thin 
wih theese ont wich —— thin e5 y 

T ———— sa have 19 Ghat 
made knotwn to thee this day, |] even to thee. 

® Dave not J written to thee excellent things 
in countels and knowledae? - 

21 Ghat F might make thee know the certainty 
of the words of trueths that toon mighteſt anſwer 
ee words of truth {| to them that tend wait 

* Reb not thepecr becauſe he is poor: * nel- 
ther —— i, afflicted in the gate. 

22 * For the L Om will plead cheir caule, and 
bot the foul of —* that ſpoiled then. 

Make no friendhip with an angry mamand 
witha furious man thou fait not g 
th tan Leit thou learn his wapes » abate atnaee to 

yp Cont. 
26 * Be not thou one of them that ſtrike hands, 

or at thent that ave fureties for Debts 
7 SE thou haſt nothing to 42 op fhowld he 

ae, ae thy bed from tinder 
v : aan Benone * the —* Taiid-mmarkswhtch 

thy fathers have fet. 
9 Seelkthou aman Diligent in his bufinefie : 

het fall ftand before kings » be Mall not and be⸗ 
foze T mean mene 

_ Proverbs. » Of gluttonieanddrunkennefle. — 

CHAP. XXIII 

VV eeniieterten aaa ue cn is 

2 And put “ tnite to thy thoat 5 if thoubea 
ena teentoa 

3 Be not Delon of bis Datnties : for they are 
{oer deceittull m 

Lab oue tot tobe rich : ceaſe krom thine on |e ring 

§ File thou (et thine eves upon that which is 
not 2 fop riches: certainty mate themlelves wings, —— 

fiee away as an Eagle towards heaven. hi 
Gat thou not the bread of him chat hath an Ai —— 

te e⸗ se ote ee eho bis Dainty meats. ie upon. 
02 a8 he s hearts {ois he : Cat 

and Snlttkyfatth * te —— ts heart is not with 

8 Che morfell which thou batt gates fhalt thou 
vomit up, ano loſe thy tweet words 
* peak not in the ears of a fools for he will 

delpife ——— cot thy words. 
tn sca ios few old —— fand-matk 3 3 and enter 

not into the fie 
11 * Foz their redeemet is migbrsbe al plead 

their cauſe with chee. 

— — the rod, and halt 
Deliver hts bis foul from 
* I grees — if thine ne Heart be wile, my heart 

> J | ? 

16 Dea, 3 fall tesopce» twben thy lips will 
(peaks t mes. 
17 *Letnot thine — — but be chou 

in gk fear abe the OD all the Day 
furelp theretsan ff ends and thine er⸗ 

peta hall not be cut off. 
tat thon, my Conne, and be wile,and guide 

thine beact mie the way. 4) 
o* Be notaneng® wine-bibbers among rio 

es ph diuntard and the glutton alle 21 For ome: 
to oe tand dꝛowlineſſe fail ciothe a man with: 
rage. 
* Hearken unto thy father that beaat thee, 

and deſpiſe not cP mother when te ts old. 
2 Bup the truth, and — it a, alfo wiſdom, 

ann ————— and unde 
24 *The father of the —— fal! greatly 

hae — that begetteth a wiſe childe, fail 
ave foy of him. 

5 Thy fa Lepore fhall be alan, and 
toe that bate thee tall tes 

6 My ſonne⸗ —— heart, and let thine 
wee obferbemp wap 

27 * Fu ane bot va Deep ditch, and a — 
woman is a natr et 

28 * She allo tiethin —— met gga in: 
me the tranſgreſſours among 

* ithe hath wo? obo bath Tortola Y who 
bath contentions ? who bath babling ’ who bath 
wounds without caule ¢ —* hat redneſſe of epes ¢ 

30 that tarry long at the wine, they that 
ro to feeke mitt wine. 
3 Look not thou upon the tetne twben it fsrer, 
ee eet —— colour in the cup, when tt mo⸗ 

tt 
22 Qt the tan it biteth like aferpent, and ſting⸗ 
8 like |[ an adder. 

? Shire eves hall behols Mrance toomen, and 
thine heart —* utter perverſe things. , 

eas 

\|Or-a eocka- 
trice. 



t - y ~ 7 

Of wifdom. — Chap. xxiiii. xxv. Of quarrels. 
Heb.inthe| 34 Dea, thon Matt Se as be that lieth down fin 27 Pepare thy twork twithout, and make it fit 

hearrof the tbe mii of he ay a as he that lieth upon che —* tn che ſield, and afterwards build 
a : 

! — &T; Taep bave ficicken me y fhale thon fay, ay Be nst a twitneste azainſt thy neighbour with: 
Heb. I bas no tart een sd 4 — ig eye ow te st > ————— 

itnet, {it 0 * 22 ew it not cn vehen fhall J awake 7 pet Donécome: J will render to the man accosding Cha.20.22 

CHAP. —— ha C.. tee be he la ofc van byte 
* n Men > Inepard of the man vod of unDerita : 

—V 5 oer whee — t < x 31 And los it was all grown over wity thorus, 
Bae or their beavt Deftruction » and and nettles bad coveren the face cheegot » an the 

Chae.’ their lips talk of mitchiet. ftone wall theevot was broken Down. 
*Phliay, | 3 Cheong witoom (Donets an Houte butfoeDsand by| 32 Chen F (aw, and f confiderenit wells BH) +Heb Ler my 
Pial.10.7 bRanul ts eftablithen : looked ubon it, and received inftruction atts wy —* 

And bP knowledae ſhall the bers be fil-| 33 *Yecaticele deep, a little fhumbers a little | *Chap.6.95 
led wi all —— pleaſant riches. folding of the hands to ſltepe &c. 

Heb. is in ã wife man + isftrong, veda amanof know-| 34 So Mhall thy poverty come, as one that tra: 
— (age fi + ineventecy frenaty. — velleth; and thy want as f an ated mane bee amen 

seb kre wife counfel u t make of ſhield. 

ieee twee ¢ " Sao tn muteituve v6 eownbetlers there i vena AP XXV. 
ight. 1 Obfervations about kings, $ and about avoiding tec me 18. Wig {marin pene? forafool: beopeneth net) caufes of quarrels, and fay caufes thereof. 

mee He that dewilerh to do evil , chall be called a Tees are alfo proverbs of Solomon, twhich the 
nition perfon. men of hezeklah king of Gudabh copted out. 

Che thought of foolttnekeis ſiune: andthe; 2 Ic is the glory of Gov to conceal a thing: 
tenet — — ut the Qonour of kings is to ſearch out a mat: 

if thou yy tn Che Dap. of adverfity, thy we 
fHeb · nae —— is t {ina The heaven for beight, and the earth for 
row. 11 * JE chow ae to Deliver them that are Denth,and the beart of kings T is ag ag Its +Heb. there is 
*Pfat 82.4. — tee Death, andthole that ave reabytobe| 4+ ake away the Dz ® from —* fifpet » andno ſearch⸗ 
*Job 34.01. nain there thal fies oath a beftell for the finer. ing, 
Pfal.éa.t2. | 12 UC thou Cape, Be Id, we knew it not: Doth} 5 * Cake away the wicked from before the | *chap.2o.8 
Jev.32-59- | not he that pondereth the heart confider ici and be | King, and bis thione fhatl be eſtabliſhed in righte- 
‘Rom.2.6. | that k thy foul, Doth not be know ict and | oulne 
Rey.22.12 =e heel dans hme! 2 man * according tohis) 6 + Put not forth thy (elf inthe prefenceof the | +Heb. fer 
*Plals9-10- | torks ant Ng, and ftand not inthe place of great men. not our thy 
&nig. 193+! 72 GB forveat thou — i itis CooD;and| 7 oz better ic is that tt be fato af thee, | clory. 
tHeb. upon the boney-comb, which is ſweet + to thy tatte. Pc wt hither: then that thou fhouloeft be put ®Luk. rq. 19; 
thy palate. oi So thall theknotwledge of wit * be unto | lower in — of the prince whom thine eyes 
*Cha.23-18." ** —* when thou haſt found ic, * then there bave 
* Job 5.19 be a reward , and thy expectation hall not be $ Oo not forth haſtily to rive, {eff thou know 
Pfal.34-19 are not what to Doin the end thereof, when thy neigh- 
and 37.24. 15 Lay not wait (D wicked man) again the | hour hath put thee to fhame. 
* Job 31. 29-| Dwelling of the righteous : (potl not bis refing| 9 * Debate thy caule with thy neiahbour him- | *Maet-5.25. 
Pial.35.15. | place felt; and || difcover not alecret to another : 818.15. 
!Chap.17.5 6. * For a juſt man falleth (eventimes, and| 10 Left be that pore it, put thee to fame, | |\Or-difcover 
tHeb. it be ee but the wicked fall fall into mit· and thine infamy turn not the fe- 
evil in his ee It @ word T fitip ates islike apples of gold crets of ano- 
cyes. * Refovcee not when thine enemy falleth, | in pictures of fiver. ther. 
eae z and et not thine heart be glad when he ſtum⸗ * J —* ob Sat > and an Pepi nly — 8 

23-17 of fine gold, © is a wiſe reppover upon an obedt: | ken upon his ir Rech | “8 Wetec Loam Cee ata tie mpeate btm ent en F *⸗ phere 
» | ROt compa⸗ ant be turn away his wrath from 13 * As the cold of ſnow inthe time of harveſt. *Cha.13.17- 

ny With the * {| Svec wot thy (elf becaute of evil men, | 0 is a faithful pel to 57 — ſend him: 
wicked neitber be thou envious at the wieked. for ype the Cotilof bis matt 
*Job21.17-| 20 Foꝛ there —— WMhoſo boaſteth hinilelf ot a falte ait » is| +Heb. ina 
Cha. 13.9 “toe cant of * wicked ſhall be put ou like clouds an winde without r gift of falf- 
\Or, lamp. By fon, Fear thouthbe L © & >i > and the} 5 * By tong forbearing ty a inc perttoaned, | hoo 
tHeb. chan- ting: and and mente net + with them that ave given | and pa ——— —— * wea *Gen.32.4, 
rs. oc eat fo much as is| &c. 
—— 1§-| 22 For their calamity thall rife ſuddenly, and Cuca, foe thee, leſt thou be fiilen rherewith, | :.sa2s.r4, 
Deut.1.17 tho k SE ieee dry both; and &e. 
and 16.19 Rhee things alfa belong to the ia’ * Ie * ediaw thy foot from thy nefghbours | Chap.rs.1. 
Chap.18.5. | is snot good to have velpect of perfons in sndge- hour +, tears be | weary of thee, and fo hate thee. | & 1604. 
and 28 21 18 * Aman that beavech falle witnefle againſt jor. ler chy 
John 7.24 se wl * he that faith unto the wicked, Thou arc} his neighbour; isa maul, and a (hood, anda Harp | foot be i- 
*Cha.17.05 | righteous; btm fhall the people curſe, nattons atl | arrow. dom in thy 
Ifas.2%- — | abborre hint. 19 Confidence in an unfaithful man tn thine | n¢ighbouss 
—2 25 Gut to them chat rebuke him ſhall be De- | of ESCA» is like a Dgoken toot) » anv a foot out of houle. 
fin Oi ; light » and + a good bleſſing Matt come upon! foyne Hew. full 

eb. thar | them 20 As he that taketh away a carment fn cold | chee. 
‘naan | 26 "Bvety man {yall kiffy his lips + that aivetha | turarter, and as vineger upon nitre: (0 is he that | *Pfalr accel 
right words. | right antwer. fingeth fongs to a heavy bee * Chap.12.18 D ; 

a 



Of the fluggard, Proverbs. Of care to avoid offences. 
* Bx0.23.4-) 21 * Ifthine enemie be hungry, aive him bead) 24 be that hatech, diſſembleth with bis lips, |or, is 
Rom.12 20.|f0 eat : and tf bebe thiritys ative bim water to | and — deceit Seat him. ny * known 

Drink : 25 ddiben he f Cpeaketh fair, beleeveth him not: +eo- ma- 
22 Forthou thalt heap coals of fire upon bis | foz there are Leven abominations in bis heart. eth his 

bead, and the USAD fhall reward thee. 26 t Whole hatred ts covered by deceit, his wick: | voice gra- 
Or» the 231 Che nosh winde driveth away rain: fo Doth | edneſte hallbe hewed before the whole congrega · cious. 
north winde| an angry countenance a backbiting tongue. tion. IU. harred 
bringeth 24* It ishetter to Dwell ina copner of the boule.| 27 * Tlhoſo diggetha pit, thall fall therein :| iscovered in 
hee — fop 2 then with abrawling woman and in a wide] and he that rollety a fone, it will return upon —— 
oe doth a oule. : 6 5 a7.1 59 
backbi:ing 35 As told watersto a thirity foul: fois good} 28 Alxing tongue bateth thole that are afflicted | 16.& 9.15 
tonguean | news froma fat countrey⸗ by tt, anda flattering mouth woꝛketh ruines | Eccles.10.8 
angrycoun- | 26 @ righteous man falling Down before the 
tenance. | wicked, is as a troubled fountain. and a counpt CHAP. XXVIL. 
*Cha.19.13 Spring. · 1 Obfervations of felf love, 5 of true love, 11 of care 
and 21.9. 27 Itisnot good to rat much honeys foformen)  ¢4 avoid offences, 23 and of the houfhold care. 

to fearch their oton glopys is not glory. , 
*cha.16.32' 28 *ie thathath no rule over bis own ſpirit, is | * Bata thy Cel€ of + to mozrow 5 for thou | * Jam.4. 13, 

like a city that is bzoken Down, and without walls. knowett not whata Day may being forth. &e. 
2 Let another man praile thee, and not thine | theo. to 

CHAP. XXVI. own mouth 3 a, Rranger, and not thine oun lips. | morrow day 
1 Obfervations about faols, 13 about fluggatds,17 and} 3 & ftone ist heavy, and the fand weighty: but | Heo. hea- 

about contentious bufie-bodies. a kools wrath ts beavter chenthem beth. vineffe. 
4 f Wrath iscruell, and —, is outragtous 3 | Heb. wrath 

S (now infummers and ag rain in harveſt; put who is able to ttand before || envie? # cruelty, & 
fo honour ts not ſeemly fora fool. 5 Dpen rebueis better then ſecret love anger an o- 

2 As the bird by wandiing, as the fwallo by) 6 * Faithfull are che wounds of a friend 5 but | verflowing. 
fiving, fo the curſe cauſeleſſe hall not com the kifles of an nemie are | Beceitfull. 

7 Che full foul loatheth an beny-comb 5 but | fi 
*to the hungry foul every bitter thing is Qhoeet. · 
8 Agabird that wandereth from her neft : (is 

a man that wandereth from his place. 
9 Dintment and perkume refopce the heart t fo 

both Ot fweetnefle of a mans friend + by hearty 
untell. 
IO Chine own friend and thy fathers friend for 

fake notsneither gointo thy brothers boule in theday 
of thy calamity :for * better isa neighbour thatts 
neer, thena brother far off- 

II * My fon, be wile, and make my heart glad, 
that J may antwer him that reproacheth me 

e. 
x Pſa 32.9. 2 * — onthe hose, a bꝛidie fox the affe,and 
Chato.13. a rod foz the fools back. 

Antwer not a fool according to his folly. lett 
| thou alfo be ltkeunto hint 

+Heb? his § Antwer afool according to bis folly, leſt be 
owneyes. | Be wile in + bis own conceit. 
jorsviolence , © We that ſegdeth a meffage by the band of a 
+Heb. are _, ool, cutteth off the feet, and Duinketh || Damage. 

lifted up. 7 Thelegs of thelame f are not equall : ſo isa 
jor-he that , Pavable tn the mouth of tools. : 
unetha  |., 0, || As he thatbindeth a one ina fing : fo is he 

peceus fone tat aiveth bonout to a fool. 
Peet ea |, 9 Asa thorn gorth up into the band of a Deun- ; 
vrhones \KatDs fo is a parablein the mouth of fools. 12 *@ prudent man foreleeth the evill,and bideth 
Hor,acreat |, 10 || Dhe great God that formed all things. bimlelt : buc the ample pale On» and ave pu 
bon oteverh Both rewarderh the fool, and rewardeth trant-| nites, 
all & hehi- gteffours. 13 * Wake his garment that is furety for a 

kth 11 *A¢ adog returneth to bis vomit, SOafool | ftranger, and take a plenge of bim for a ſtrange 
— vireturnethto bis folly. ~ | woman. 
——— | 12 Seett thou aman wile in his own conceit? i4 hethat blelſeth bis friend witha loud voice, 

Cece, there is moꝛe hope of a fool then of him. · __ | rifing early in the mozning > tt tall be counted a 
tranigre!- 12 * be flothfull man faith, There isa ltonin | curle to hie, 

15 * Acontinuall Dropping ina very ratny Day, fours. —_—_| the way, alionis in the ftreets. 2 Pet.2224 14 AstheDooz turneth upon bis binges» ſo doth | and a contentions woman are alike. ‘ 
16 Tholſoever hideth her, hidetb the winde,and peer ater the Mothfiall upon bis beo. 

hiss | “15 * Che flothfull hideth bis band in his bo- the: gintment ofhis right band, which bewꝛayeth 
it lelt. iy. =| fomes ll it grieveth bim to bring ft again to bis 

*€ha.22.13 : 17 Jrontharpenethiron, fo a man Harpeneth he 
*Cha.19.24 17 The ſluggard is wiſer in his own conceit,then | the countenance of bis friend. 
lOr> heis  ) fepenmen that can render a realon. , * 8 holo keepeth the fig-tree,thall eat the frutt 
weary. 17 te that pafleth by, and || mendleth with ftrife| thereof : fo he that watteth on bis mafter Mall be 
lOr:isin- ¶ belonging not te btat, islike one that taketh a Dog by| honoured. 
raged. | theears. 19 Qs in tater face anfwereth to faces ſo the 
tHebflames 18 Agamad man tho cafteth ft fire-beandg.ar- | heart of man to man. 
or{parks. rows,/ and Death : 20 Heil and Dekruction are t never (ull: Co * the 
+¥eb. wich- | 19 So is the man that deceweth bis neighbour, =) eves of man are never fatiftien. 
out wood: | and faith,Am not Fin (port ? 21 *Asthe fining pot for filver, and tbe fornace 
*€ha.22.10' go + there no woodis, there the fire goeth out: | for golds. fois aman to bis paile 
Ors whit | fo * there there is mo || tale-bearer 5 the trite 

. - | t cealeth. 
$Heb.isfi- | 21 * As Coals areto burning coals, and wood to 
lent. fice; ſo isa contentions man tokindle ftrtfe. 
*@hap.1 5. 22 *@he words of a tale-hearer are as Wounds, 

Heb. from 
the counfeli 
of the foul. 
* Cha.17.17 
& 18.24. 
* Cha.10.1. 
& 23.24. 
* Cha.22.3.. 

* Cha.20.16 

* Cha.19.13. 

+Heb. not. 
* Fecles. 1.8 

* * Cha.17. 3 

22 Though thou ſhouldeſt bray a foolin a mo : 
ter amona wheat with a peſtill, yer will not bis 
kooliſhneſſe depart from dtm. 

22 Be thou diligent to know the fate of thy 
flocks, and f look well to thy herds. 

18, & 29.22 ann they go Down inte the t innermo parts of} 24 For f riches are not for ever : and Doth the 
*Cha-18. 8. the belive. crotwn endure} to every generation? 
tHebcham 22 "Burning lips, and a wicked hearty are like a 
ors. | potiheard coveren with Ailver Dpofle. 

+Heb. fer 

Rtrength. 
pHeo. to ge- 

25 Whe bap appeareth, and the tender graſſe | nerat'on and b 
ſheweth it (elf and herbs of the mountains are i chered. > h the 43 Che — 



_Ofimpiety and integritie. 
26 Che lambs arc for thy cloathing, and the 

v field. | oats are the price of th 
: 27 Anvth 

tHeb. life. 2 

tHeb. by 
men of un. 
derftanding 
and wifdom 

|| thall they 
likewife be 

* Cha. 29.3, 
Ors feedeth 

22. 
Eccles. 2.26, 
Heb. by 

increate. 
* Chap. 26. 
27. 

tHeb. in his 
eyss: 

* Verfe 28. 
Chap. 10,10. 
Eccles. 10.6, 

yOr, fought 
f or. 
* Pſl 32. 5. 

1,John 1. 95 
10, 

Rom.11,20, 

* Gen.9.6. 
Bxod.21-14. 
* Chap.10. 
25. 
* Chap.12- 
rl. 

* Chap.13. 
Ir, 
and 23.4. 
1.Tim.6.9. 
Or, anpu- 
nifhed. 
*Cha.18. 5. 
and 24.23. 
Or, he that 
hath anevil 
eye, hafteth 
to be rich, 
Verfe 20. 
* Cha.27. 6. 
}Heb.a man 

deftroying. 

+1. | rightnefft 

ateat gloꝛy: but when the wicked 
 btape 

ou fhalt have goats milk enough for 
thy food, for the food of thy boufhold, and for 
+ maintenance fo; thy maidens. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
Generall ob{ervations of impiety and religious integrity. 

de * wicked flee when no man purlueth : but 
the righteous are bold as a lion · 

2 Foꝛ the tranfgreffion of a land, many are the 
princes thereof: but || by aman of underſtanding 
and knowledge the fate thereof hall be prolonged. 

& poo: man that oppzeſſeth the poo, is like a 

5 Tvil 
that (eek the LO 28D, underfand all things. 
— * Getter is the poor that walketh in bts up- 

c 
thoush he h· 

* (hole keepeth the law, isa wile ſonne: but 
be tbat liga companion of riotous men» ſhameth 
bis father. 
8 *He that byulury and t uninit cain increaſeth 
* — — ſnall gather tt for him that will 

eps 

— He Spat tucnett away his ear from bearing the 
law, even bis prayer thallbe abomtnatton. 

10 * WMholo cauleth the riabteous 
in an evil way, be fhall fall hinſeltf into bis own 
pit: but the upright hall have good things fn 

Ta te rich man is wiſe + in bie own conceit is $ 

bat the poor that bath underftanding Cearcheth 
m out. 
Iz * ben righteous men Do refopce, there is 

» aman ts 
The 

12 * he that cobvereth bis fins Hall not er? 
but into coufefieth and foꝛſaketh chem fhall babe 

cy. 
14 isthe man that feareth alway + * but 
* iat Deneth bis beart, chall fall into mit 

I aroaring lion, anda ranging beat ; ſo is 
a wicked ruler over the poor people. 5 

16 Che prince that wanteth unverftanding, is 
freat op It; buc be that hateth covetont: 

nelle, thall prolong his dayes. : 
17 * Aman that Doth violence to the bloud of 

any petfon, thall fice to the pit, let no man ftap 
mM. 

18 * {holo waltethupightly, tall be faved : 
but he that is pervert? in his wapes , thall fall at 
once. 

19 * He that tilleth bis land thal have plenty of 
bread : but he that foligweth after vatn perfons, 
Hall have poverty enouch· 

20 A fatthfull man hall abound with bleſſings: 
* but he that maketh hatte to be rich, Mall not 
be || innocent. 

zt *To have refpect of perſons, isnot rood : 
for, fox q piece of bread chat man Will tranfarefie. 

22 || be that hatteth to be rich, hath an evil eve, 
= confivereth not that poverty fhall come upon 
M· 

23 *He that rebuketh aman, alterwards thal! 
—— favour then be that flattereth with the 

4 . 

24 Tlbolo rabbeth his father oꝛ his mother,and 
faith, Ic isno tranſgreſſion; the fame is the compa: 
nton of + a deſtroyer. 

Chap. xxviii, xxix. 

—* be that ts perverſe in his waves, | tb 

Concerning government. 
25 * be thatis of a proud heart, ftirreth yp |* Chas3.1 fErife : but be thar puttech pis tru in toe LOmD> * 

ſhall be mane far. 
26 He chat truſteth in bis own heart, isa fool : 

but fag ng wo ap be —— be py 
z e gveth Unto the poor, hall not |«p J a FA but be that bineth bis eves, tall have manp Chanson 

28 * Mhen the wicked rife,men bide themfelves: | « vy ; but then they perttl the righteous inceeate. —— 
HAP. XXIX. 

1 Obſervations of publike government, 15 and of 
Private, 22 Ofahger, pride, thecvery, cowardife, 
and corruption. 

PE that being often removes, bardeneth his 
Hes shal Lunes t DefttopeDs and that 

without remeny. 
| fr authority, the 2 * Mlben the righteous are 

people rejoyce: but when the wicked beareth rule, 
e people mourn. 

ue J sibel lovett —* —— fa 
3° ee contpan arlots, | f 

{pend hisGitente yr ged Wl 
4 The king by judgement ſtabliſheth the 

eat but fT be that receiveth gifts, overthrow 

5 q man that flatter n ſpread· 
eth a net * bisfeet. wr: me * 

n tra onofan evil man there is q 
Care t but the righteous Doth fing and refopces 

7 tighteous confidereth the cauſe of 
a 5 ; buc the wicked regardeth not to 

8 Scoꝛnlull men || bef i ‘ wie ment uc bal ing 3 ‘i — 22* 

9 Ifa man contempeth with a ER — ou t : ORE ee ot tice ee ool uttereth a minde : but aw 
man keepeth tt in tili afterwards. pi 

12 a ruler hearken to lies 5 all bis ſervants 
are wicked, 

13 * The vooz and || the deceitfull man meet 
ES foe or “ he —— * oie epeg. 

a 
bis thyone thall be eftablityen for maak sas Tit 

and reproof give wiſdom: but 

* Cha.23.2, 

1s * be rod 
a* childe left to himfelf, hpingeth bis mother to 

ee *Chato.1 

16 Wibhen the witked are multiplied , tran. and 17.21 
greſſion increaleth : * by 25. Saete Call. i) t the righteous tall fee Pi soe 

17 * Coprect thy fon,and he thall give thee ret: 
rea, ee ~~ Deltabt fire tbe Cart. — 

ere is no On, the people || peri{h : 
but he that keepeth the law, ba wie me . 

19 & fervant will not be corrected by words | fo chough he underftand, be twill not anduer. 
20 See thou a man that ts bafty || tu bis Wopds 7 thereis moze hope of a fool then of bim. | naked. 

21 He that delicately tringeth up bis fervant| tr: inhis 
* ro tek chall have him become his fon at | x 

22 * An angty man ftirreth up frife, and a fu: 
rloue man aboundeth tn tran(grifion. 

23 *@ mans palde hail bring tim low : but bee 
nour hall uphold the Gumble tn (pric. 
24 Mhoſo tg partner with a thief. hateth hig oon 

foul : be heareth curfing, and hempaverh it not. Lok. 14 11, 
25 he fear of man bꝛiugeth a fare: but |+Fee dial 

whoſo putteth bistru® in the LO M8 Dy + Mail | be ron 
he fafe. high, 

DD2 36 * Bary | ss iM 

Chap 13,24, 

and 32.15. 
and 23,13, 
14 : 
Or, is made 

and a6. 21. 
wa 22.29. 
Chap.1 5.33. 
and. 18,12. 
Matt. 23.12. 



— — 

Agurs confelſion and prayer. Proverbs. Ofchaftitie and temperance . 
—— ⸗ — — —ñ —ñ —ñ— — — — — — — —— — — — — — 

26* feek + the nates KS nt, butevery| 22 * Fora fervant w 
mans judgement cometh from th Loe when zt — hd ssiidoudi phakic ahion —— 

7 Anuniutt man is anabomnination cothe jut: oie woman then fhe is mattieD, | * F 3 Fora 
‘inv ‘ee chat is upright tthe wap, is abontinatton ani an —— that is heir to ber miſtreſſe. 
to the wicked * 4 There be four things sg {ttrlenpon 

the eat but they are + exceedin 
CHAP. XxX. a "bee aoe: rams PE to he ants are a people net 

1 Agitrs confeffion of his faith. 7\The two points of beepate their meat in the ſumm 

his prayer. 10 The meaneft ate not to be wronged. the fe che conte. hp buta Feeble f kolk, vet make they 
11 Four wicked generations. 15 Four things infa- tks 5 
tiable. A, — are not to be defi ed. 38 —— of ‘hem 9 ba —59 “saa no king» vet go they ſorth all 
thi b Four thin tolera⸗ ings hard to be Known. 21 Four thi gs intelera She poe taketh bold with ber bands, ane 

ts in kings palaces. 
Ree 24 Four things — 29 Four things 

Ww thi ented. 
Besar oy. sare ay Chere be thee things which go well, pea four 

are comet in goth De words of Agur the fonne of Jakeb, even the 
puppeecies sie wan ſpake unto thiels then| 3° Alton which is ſtrongeſt among beafts, and 

er alway for a unto Ithiel and Cical- anys 
2 Surely Jam rove bꝛutiſh * man, and 31 te 22 he-goat allo and a Aina 

aging teres Fooilny tn Yeti ith neither learned wiſdom J a ") n ii u 
nwi — Ee hol holy. — iE dat be cil, * lay ie ba 

4 hath afcended up inte heaven, oꝛ de⸗ uth. 
ry * t D the winde tn his} 33. Surely the Churn of ee ingeth fo — who * h gathered the win waͤ 5 * binge font 

Hath hound che waters tna garment 2 
who eat eftabliqed all the ends. of the earth: | forth bloud :. fo the. forces of wath bꝛingeth 
what is jut g namie, and what is bts ſonnes namie, tf forth irife. ’ 

thou cant telly 
— — woꝛd of Gon ist pure: he is a ſhield 

- | unto — that put their trot in hint 
6 Adde thou not anto bis iwe2be, leſt be tt: 

. probe ‘iets and thou be foundaliac. 
wo things have J —— of chee. t benie 

me — not before J ate. 
8 WRenrove far From me vanitie and lies; give 

me neither — oe richess * feed me with foon 
Feonventent for mt 

* Let J be fall, and + dente thee, and fay, 
Whois the Dar wD ? oꝛleſt I be oot» and feeal, 
and take the Mame of ny @ovin va 

10 +Accule hota —58 we bis maſter, lett 
. | he curfe thee, and thou be found 

|" 11 There isa generatton that chet ‘their father; 
. {and Doth not bleffe their mo 

12z There is a generation F are pure in their 
- ig and pet ts hot waked from their fil: 

efie 
12 There isa generation, D wot * tofty are thelr 

‘eves land their epe-ling are lifter up. 
14 *There is a generatfon, tobole teeth are as 

Sits, and their saw-teeth as knives,to Devour the 
oor Lom off the tarth, and the needy from among 

— * ‘The hoꝛlleach bath two Daughters, crying, 
Give, —9 are thnee things tha are 

—— ſaliſtied, yea, four things fay not, T It is 
cugh: 

—* Thee aves and the barren womb, the earth 
that’ —* {led with water, and the fire thar faith 

t, It is eno 
iy 17 7 ie eve thar’ mrocketh at his father, and 

Sant set tats ev tbl i 
. it, eit: " - 159 She ritet ato while ft is pet nicht, and 

ane " Shere be thee things which ave too wonder: | giyeth nieat to het houchold, and a portion to her 
full ip Ge ftir an h ¥ know not : ma —3 

eanle in the aire, te wayof| 16 She conlidereth a fieln, 1D + bupeth tert, 
a feep ma — the way of a hip in the * the fruit of ber hands “the anteth a pines 

anv the way of a man wit 

— — w ut — inet bee lerns With Atenaths and t yay e om en im 
te cnet wit her mouthsand fa » Thave 8 + She preceiveth * her merthandiſe is 

wickedueſſe · on: her candle goet ~prafte 

bet re Meo} three "things f e earth is Dilquteten, and 4 poet She laveth uta sce mi and ber 

— hotfe. 
tHe: girt in 
the loins. 
*Job215. 
and 40.4. 

CHAP. XXXII. 
1 Lemuels leffon of chaftitie and temperance. 6 The 

afflicted are to be comforted and defended. 10 The 
praife and properties of a good wife. 

Ti words of * quel, the propbecte that 

Bota ak rite! Ee nat eae tof 1 0 nn 
wom! a at sae ae — * J 

unte ome n 
a to vy toes which Delteopeth Btn Aine te 
4 Itis not for kings, a Lerntiel, it is not fo2 

kings to Drink ‘wines woz for princes, ſtrong 
Drink + 

5 Lett they Drink, and loꝛget the Tato, and Tt per- 
mac the judgement T of any of the afflicten. 
6 *@ive trong Drink unto him that ts ready’ 

to perify, and wine to thoſe that be t of heavy 
hea Pfal.x 

7 — him Diink and korget hie poverty, and re- * 
mẽmber his miſery no more. thet. — 

Dpen thy molith for the numb in the catile of | of foul. 
all T fuch ag are —— to — tHeb. the 
9 Dpen thy mouth,” sudge tighteoullysand plead |Connes of 

the caute’ of the boot ananeeny. deſtruction. 
*adtho can finde a vertuous woman? Fop | * Levic.r9. 

ter mgs fea rover bua doth cateix truu 
bers f fo that be fhal{ have no need of (pat. ; i 

2 She will do bim good andnot evill, all the 
‘paves of ber Itfe. 

12 She feeketh — and flar,and voorketh wil⸗ 
tint er hands 
et like thet merchants tips, He bꝛingeth 

er food From 

tHeb, alter. 
NHeb. of all 

the'fonnes 
of affiftion, 

¥5- 
Deut.1: 76. 
*Chap.12.4. 

fox Fours which ft cannot bear. hands hold the diſtaffe 



The vanity of 
tHeb.the | 20 ¢ She ſtretcheth out her band co the poor, pea 
{preadeth cr — pred to the needy. 

> a er are 
maketh ber (elf cover ‘of tt seticle 

ails bra hing is filk and purple. pa —* 

* PA. 30.56 
& 62.9. 

& 144. 44 
Chap. 12.8. 
x aa 2. 22. 

x Phat 104.5 
& 119.90. 

eth. 

* Job 38-10 

Pfal.104.8,9 
+ Heb. re- 

tur to 80. 

* Cha3.15- 

Ors to af- 

| A.& them. 

| 
| * Chap 7.13 + Hehalefets 

Heb. Se t pant a 

nimi ie 24 be maueth Gne Une, aud felleth ic, and 
netoceth gixples | unto the merchant. 

5 Str and honour oneuis are bet clotbine. and he 
al resopce facie to Comite 

Chap. iv ii. 
inde fo Hbe ete —— and 

wapes boufholn, 

—* — eh ce * — call ber blelfed; ber 
pg bse ap} be pra 

thoi — — gotten, 
3@ fFabvouris de beautie is pain : Prd, riche’, 

toon ae fererh the — r 
own taosks pinile ber inthe gates re,and 

qg EC CL E's I 
THEPRE 

ASTOR’; Or, 
eae ee 

CHAP. IL 
1 Thepreacher fheweth that all humane courſes are 
vain: 4 becaufe the crearuresare reftlefle in their} * 
courfes : 9 They bring forth nothing new, and all 
old things are forgotten: 12 and becauf he hath 
found ir fo in the ftudiesof wifdom 

8 22.2.2 tbe words of the preacher, the fon 
ea =a of Dau King if “eral * 

F for Seen £5 ‘vant: 
— A — 

J WMhat profit hatha man 
(4 ofa * abou ich bet he taketh 

nde 
oO sebaant ffeth away, and anorher 
— —28 earth abideth fey aber 

— 
Authe 

not full: unto the at from whence the rivers 
come, thither they t re 

8 All thingsare tall oflabour ‘man cannot utter 
ic: the eve is not fariffien twith feeine, noꝛ the ear 
ae with hearing. 

* Che thing that hath been, tis that which 
toatl be: and that which is Bone, fe that which 
fhall be Done sand Lees! nonew thing under the 
unl, 

Io Is there any thing, whereof it may be faid, 
Ser, this is new ? * hath been already of old time, 
which was before us. 

11 There is no remembrance of foamer things; 
neither fallthere be any remembzance of things 
that are ro come, with thofe that thall come afcer- 
E Iz 2 Ithe preacher was king over Firael in 
erufalemt. 
13 Aud J gabe my heart to (eek and Cearch ont 

by wihom, concerning all things that are Done 
under Heaven : this fone travel, hath Gou yi 
yen to the fons of man⸗ i to be exerciſed there, 
w 

14, J havefeenall the works that are Done un: 
Det the fan, and behold, all is vanity and veration 
af it. 

: 3 * Chat which is crooked cannot be made 
ficai * ano t+ that which is wanting, cannot bs 
numbed. 

— — — 

faith that increaleth knowledae, in 

s 148 with mirth » —5—5 enjoy p 

communed with mine own h » ‘apipg, 
Los: ant — to — — 

me ein aeaee em :pea mY if ret a 
Ee ca wifdom nyo f — 

d 
to 3 now ome and oe it —2 that Aa tie 
ato tg iy on 

8 Fortn apy: weisooet i is much gtief Le be 

CH AP. II. 
1 The vanity of humane courfes in the works of plea- 

fure. 12 Though the wife be better then the fool, yet 
both have one event. 18 The vanity of humane ‘la 
bour, in leaving it they Know not to whom,24 No- 
ping. be better thea j joy in-our labour, but char is 
Gods gift. 

Said in mine heart , Go to now, i bebolD, this alto is » * 
2 ¥ fat 

nity. 
aid of Flaugocee It is mad: and of mirth, 

fought tn ine be id to give my ve unto 
twine Ce —32 beart rich wiom) 
and to 8 hotbon folly, tilt might {re tubat was 
that good for the fons of men, which they X do 
under the heaven, + all sie Daves of their Itfe. 

4 Jmaveme great works, J bulloed me bouſes, 
plane meine : , 

made me gar tng nD orchards » and 
planted trees in them of att kand oof ht fruits. 7 

made me pools of water, to water there, 
with the wood that bꝛingeth forth trees. 

7 Zoot me (ervants and maidens,and han + fer: 
pants born in my houtesalfo J bad great poffefiions 
of qteat and fmail cattell, above all that were in 
aierotalem before me. 

* FZ gatherenine alſo fiver and cold, andthe 
—— trealuve of kings, and of the provin: 
ces: Yqatme men-finaers, and women-linaers, 
and the Delights of the Contes of men,as tf muificall 
inftruments, and that of all forts. 
9 So Twas great, andincreafen more then all 

that were before me in Terulalem 5 alfo my wiwom 
remained with me. 

10 And whatloever mine eves neficen,T kept not 
from them, J withheld not mp heart fom.anp fov : 
for my heart resopced inall ny labour, and thls twas 
my per ion of all imp labour. 

11 Geen F looked on ail the works thac my 
3 hands 

rivers run into thefea, pet —* fea is coe fot hit? 

att 
Dd 

humanecourfes. 

tugbrers base Done bertut ut fOr, have 

*1 King. 4.39 
19.7523 

tHeb. had 
feen much. 
*Cha.2.12. 
& 7.25. 

* Cha.1. 39. 
THeb. to 

drat my 
fieth with 
win Cc. 

tHe. che 

number of 
the dayés 
their Life. 

tHeb. fons 
of my houf, 

* 1 King-ge. 
28, 
& 10.10, 
14) 21,%¢. 
tHeés mufi- 
callinfhu- 
ment and in- 
ftruments. 



Allis vanity. Eccleſiaſtes. How vanity increaſeth. 
hands bad Wrought, and on the labour that J had their Mones together: a time to embraces anda 
laboured to Do: and behold, all * was panity and time {to refrain from embracing, 
veration of (pirits anv there was no profit under, 6 Atimeco | get, and a thne to loſe: atime | tHeb. to be 

*Chap-1.3- | ghe fanne. tokeep,anda timeto caft away. arfrom. 
12 Sup J turned mp elf to behold wihom, | 7 Atimetorentjand a timeto few: atime to | yor feck. 

Cha *and madne&e and folly: fo what can the man keep filence, anda time the (peak. 
qaP-' 7: | do that cometh after the king? even that whicy A time to love, anda time to bates a time of 

an pale hath been already Done. Wwarre,and a time of peace. 
Wr ingaole| 13 Chen F fa t that wiſdome excelleth folly, | 9  * Wibat pofic hath be that worketh, in that |* Cha.i. 3. 
things | as farre ag tight ereelleth Darknefte. herein he laboureth 2 4 

; rt * he wile mans epes are in his head, but IO FJ have (een the travell which Gon hath gt 
beenaircady | the fool watkech in Dacknefle : and 3 my (elt pers vento che Cons of men tobe exerticed tn tt. 
done ceived alfa, that one event happeneth to them all-| 11 he bath made every thing beautifull in bts 

: 1 ; hentai Pin my heart, As it happeneth times allo ge bath fet the world in their hearts fo 
there isan | to the fool, ſo it t heppeneth evento mes andloby | that no man can finde owt the work that Gov mae 
excellenci¢ | wag J then more wile? Chen J ſaid in my beart, keth from the beginning to the end. 
inwfdom | that thts alfo is vanity. | 12 Fknow chat there is no goon tu them, tut for 
more then 16 Foꝛ there is no remembrance of the wife a manto refoyce, and todo mood in bis ite. 
folly, de. moze then ofthe fool for ever s feeing thac which | 13 Anvalto that every man fhonlD eat and Dink, 

Pyov-17+ | mow is, in the Dayes to come fhall all be forgotten; | and enfop the good of all his labour.it is the gikt of 
24, and how dieth the wife man? as the fool. -| Bod. 
Chap,8 1. 17 Oherefore J hated lite, becaule the work | 14 Iknow that whatfoever Gon doth, ft hall be 
tHebhap- | thatis wrought under the finne is grievous unto | for ever : nothing canbe put to ft, noz any thine 
penethto | me : for allis vanity and veration of tptrit. pee —* sand God doth i, that men Mould 

eat beforꝛe btm. 18 @ Pea, J hated all my labour which J 
me. had t taken under the ſunne; becaule~ J tiowla| 15. * Chat which hath been, is now; and that} * Cha.r.9. 
tHebla- _| leave ttunto the man that thall be after me. which isto be, hath alccady been, and God requi- 
boured. Ig And who kuoweth whether be Mall be a | reth f that which fs paft. Heb chat 

16 @ And moꝛtover, Jſaw under the ſunne the | which is 
my labour wherein J have laboured, and where: | place ot judgement, chat wickednefle was theresand | driven away. 
in J bave hewed my (elf wile under the fannes | che place of righteon(netle, hac inicuuity was there. 
Chis is allo vanity. ..17 J faid in mine heart, God hall judge the 

20 Gherefore J went about to caufe my Heart | righteous anv the ticked: fop chere is*a time there] * verſe. i. 
to Defpatr of all the labour which J took under | Foz everp — foz every woꝛk · 
the ſunne.· 18 ¥fatd in my heart concerning the eftate of 

21 Forthereisaman whoſe labour is fn wi | the fonnes of men, || that God might manifest] Or, chat 
Dom andin knowledge, and in equity: pet to a | thent, and chat they might (ee that they themfelses| they might 

an that tath not laboured therein, hall be . mt : t are beatts. 
tHebgive. rene — = bis portion. This alle is vanity and) fo * For that which befatleth the fons of men, 

befalleth beatts, even one thing befalleth them: 
wChap.t-3 | 22, * Foetabat hath man of all hisstabour, and | aa the one Dieth, fo dieth the other, yea, they gave | Cha 

P-'-3* | af the veration of his beart wherein he hath la; | all one breach, fo that aman hath no preeminence 
Ud 3-9 boured under the ſunne? 

22 oz all bts dayes are * ſoꝛvowos, and hfs tra ————— “4 — ate of the duſt, and 0 al 32 ounto one place 0 uſt, an 
— vell griek; pea, bis heart taketh not retin the ; ait ; all turn to duſt again· 

night. Chis ts allo vanity. — 
*Cha.3.12, | , 2 

*Pfl.49.r0. | Wile man oꝛ a, fool 7 pet Mall be have rule over all 

A 21 Sitho knoweth the ſpirit ¢ of man that faoeth | ¢Heb. of the 
*There is nothing better for a man, |upward,and the ſpirit of the beaſt that qeeth Down=| fons of man 

£3.23. then that be ſhould eat and drink; and that be i ! wardto the earth ? 
and 5.18. |! Mould make his foul enjoy goodin his tabour.| 22 * ediheretore F perceive that there is nothing 

fand&.rs. | Thisallo Flaw that tt was from the band of Gon. 
(Orsdelight |, 75 who can eat 7 02 who elfe can batten 

Ahichentes. | hereunto moze then F ¢ 
“og bi peor gore ve a * —— 39 in 
-Heb! s ficht, wiftom nowledge, and joy: but 

. ne | ta the finner be giveth travell, to gather and to 
——* heap up, that * he may aive to him thac is good 
xJob 27.17. bet e God. Chis allo is vanity and veration of 

— fy ak al tg OLES 5 1s on ⁊ TOL n 
bin to fee tubat ſhall beaker bin ¢. 2 

CHAP. IIII. 

« Vanity is increafed unto men by opprefiion, 4 by en- 
vie, 5 by idleneffes 7 by covetouſneſſe, 9 by folitari- 
neffe, 13 by wilfulnefie. 

CHAP. III. Se J returned, andconfidered all the oppreſ· 
I Bree neceffary change of times, vanity is added | J fions that are Done under the fun, and behold, 
to humane travell. 11 There is anexcellencyin Gods the tears of fuch as were opzeffen, and they bad 
works.16 But as fora man,God fhall judge hisworks WO comforter : and on the + fine of their op: 

* Cha.5.8, 

&c. 
+Heb. hand. 

there, and here he Mall be like a beaſt. —— there was power, but they bad no cont * 3-17, 

; o2ter. 
every thing there isafeatcn, and atimeto 2 * dbherefore ¥ prailen the Dead which are al- —— 34 

“ebery purpole under the heaven, ready Dead, moze then the living which ave pet]. fHeball the 2. Atime + tobeboin.anda time to die: atime alive. rightneffe of 
tonlant and a.time to pluck upthat which ts 3 ; J——— thy ba — 

not yet been, who hath not (een 8 
3 Acimeto kill, anda timeto heal: atime to te none under the unne. 

beak Dotwn, and a time te butinup. ' 4 ann J confidersd all travell, and t every 
4 Atime to weep, and a time to laugh: atime right work, that t fo. thts aman ts envted of bis 

to mourn, and atime todance. netghbour: this is alfo vanity, and eration of 
§ A tine to cak away Tones, anda time to ga- ‘ ſpirit· “She 



| Vanitie in divine fervice, 

* Proy.6,19. 
and 24.33. 
© Pro.1 5.16, 
17, & 16.8. 

+Heb. who 
knoweth 
not tobe 
admonithed, 

* .Sam.15. 
22. 
Pfal 50.8. 
Proy.15.8. 
and 21.27. 
kUrs worde 
*Prov.t0.19s 
Matth,6.7. 

*Deu.23.21, 

*Pfal.66.13, 
14, 

+Heb. at the 

will, or, pur- 
| pote. 

5 * he fool foldeth bis bands togetber,and eat · 

G+ Better to an handfull wich quittnelle, then 
peg hands full, with travell and veratton of | ey 

7 € Shen FT ceturned, and F fav vanity under 
the funne. i 

8 here fs one alone, and there is not a fecond'; 
pea, be bath neither childe nop brother ¢ pet ischere 
no env of all bis labour, neither is bis eve fatitfien 
with riches neither Gith he, Foz whom Do Z labour, 
and bereave mp foulof good: this is alfo vanitie 
yea, itis a fore travel. 

9 @ Swoare better then ones becanfe they babe 
a Good reward their labour. 

IO Foꝛ it they fall,the one will lift up hfs fellow’; 
but wo to bim that is alone,when be falleth ¢ for he 
hath not another to help bim up. 

11 Again, tf two lietogether.then they babe beat: 
but bow can one be warm alone ¢ 

12 And t€ one prevatl againit bim, two thatl 
a him 5 anda threefold cord ts not quickly 
2 o 

13 @ Better isa poor and a wile childe, then an 
op op Eesitty kings Tt lwbo will no moze be ad- 

14 Foꝛ out of prifon he cometh to reign, where- 
* alſo be that is born tn bis kingdom becoweth 

OR. 
I confidered all the Uving which walk under 
eee tt the 38 cbtloe that thall and up 

$ 
16 Thereis no end of all the peoples even of all 

that have been before them: they alfo that come 
after, fall not refoyce tn bint: furelp, this alfo is 
panitte and veration of {ptrit. 

CHAP. V. 
« Vanities in divine fervice, 8 in murmuring againft 

oppreffion, 9 and in riches. 18 Joy in riches is the 
gift of God. 

K& thy foot when thou goeſt to the boule of 
Sov, and be moze ready to hear,* then to give 

tee — of fools : fo2 they confider not that they 
o evill. 
2 Benot rah with thy mouth, and let not thine 

heart be batty toutter any || thing before God: for 
God is in heaven, and thou upon earth : therefore 
let thy Words * be fev. 

3 Fora Dream cometh through the multitude of 
butineffe,and a fools voice is known bp multitude of 

0208+ 
4 * WAlhen thou voweſt a bow unto God,veferre 

not to par ft : fox he hath no pleafure in fools : * pay 
that which thou halt vowed. 

§ Better isicthat thou ſhouldeſt not vow, then 
that thou ſhouldeſt vow and not pay. 

6 Snfter not thy mouth to caule thy fleſh to fin, 
nether fap chon before the angel, that tt was aner- 
rour? wherefore chould Hod be angty at thy voice, 
And deſtroy the work of thine bands? 

7 Foꝛ th the multitude of Dreams and many 
—38 y there are alſo Divers vanities : but fear 
thou od. 

8 € FE thou ſeeſt the oppref{ton of the pooꝛ/and 
violent perverting of judgement and fuftice tn a 
provtncesmarvell not T at the matter ; for he thar ts 
hiaber then the highett, regardeth, aud there be 
bighet then they. 

9 ¶ DWoreover the profit of the earth is For all: 
the king himélf ts Cerven by the field. 
10 He that lovety filver, Mall not-be ſatiſſied 
with Glwer, nor he chat loveth abundance, wich in- 
create : this is alſo vanitie. 

Chap. v.vi, 
11 Glben goods tnereafe,they are increaled that 

eat then: and what good is chere to the owners. 
thereof, faving the bebolding of them with their 

ts? 
12 The fleep of a labourtne man is ſweet, whether 

be eat little oꝛ much : but the abundance of thertch 
will not ſuffer him to fleep. 

12 There ts a lore evili which J have (een under 
the ſumne, namely, riches kept for the owuers there- 
of to their burt. . 

14 But thole riches perifh by evill travell : and 
be beaetcet a fonne, and there is nothing tn bis 
an 
Is As be came forth of bis mothers wombe, 

naked fhall be return to goas he came,anB fhall take 
och of bis labour, which be map carry away in 

I6 And this alfo is a Core evill, that ia all points 
as he came, fo ſhali be co : and * what profit bath be 
that hath labouren for the winde ¢ 

17 Qil bis Daves allo be eateth in Darknefle, and 
he hath much forrow,and wrath with bts ficknetic. 

18 @ Behold that which TJ have feen: * Tit is 
000 and comely for one to eat and te Dzink, and to 
enjoy the good of all bts labour that be taketh under 
the funne, tall the Dayes of bis life, which God 
gtveth him : foz tt is his poztion. 

19 Every man alfo to whom God hath given 
tiches and wealth,and hath given him power to cat 
thereof, andto take bis poptton, and to resopce tu 
bis labont ; this is the gift of Gov. 

20 |] Foz be fhall not much remember the daves 
of bis lite: becaule Sod antwereth him in the joy 
of bis Geart. 

CHAP. VI. 
1 The vanitie of riches without ufe, 3 of children 

6 and old age without riches. g The vanitie of 
fight and wandring defies. 11 The conclufion of 
vanities. 

6 yr is an evill which J have (een under the 
funne, and ft is common among men: 

2 Aman to whom God hath given riches, 
wealth, and honour, fo that be wanterh nothing for 
bis foul of all that be Defireth, pet God giveth him 
not power to eat thereof, but a ſtranger cateth it: 
this is banttie, and it isan evill Difeate. 

2 FF aman beget an banded children, and 
live many peers, fo that the Dayes of his veers be 
Many, and his foul be not filled with good, and allo 
that he bave no burial, J (ay that an untimely birth 
is better then he. 

4 Forhe cometh tn with vanitie, and veparteth 
in Darknefle, and bis name Mall be covered with 
Darkneffe, 

§ Moreover, be bath not Ceen the ſunne, top 
known any thing : this hath moze reſt then the 

tr. 
6 @ Vea, thonah be live a thouland peers twice 

told, vet bath be (een no good: do not all go toone 
p ace 2 

7 All the labour of man is ſoꝛ his mouth, and pet 
the f rage ts not filed. 
8 froz what bath the wife moze then the fools 
— the poor thas knoweth to walk before the 

n 

2 * = 

9 @ Better is the fight of the eves, t thetrthe | tHe chen 
wandzing of the Defire: Cts is aito vanttie and yer the v 

rth tton of (pirit. 
10 What which bath been, ts ramed aleeady-and 

itis knotun that itisman: neither may be contend 
with him chat is miahtier then be. 

It @ Sceina there be many things that inereate 
panitte, what is man the better? 

riches, children, &c. 

| 34 

* Job 1.21. 
Pfal.49.17- 
1.Tim.€.7+ 

*Chap.1.3- 

*Chap.2.24+ 

and 3.13,13. 
+Heo. there i⸗ 

a good 
which # 
comely, &c. 
Heb. the 

number of 
the dayes- 
Ur though 
be givenot 
much, get he 
remem 

tHeb.fonl. 

valking 
¢ foul o 



Remedies againft vanitie. Ecclefiaftes. Kings are to be refpected. 
tHeb.the | 812 Foꝛ Whe knoweth what is good fox manin and to know the wi 
— * — — pf 8 pate life patch he | iſhneſſ ae roe rue — — 
1¢ ° gs” 02 Who can tell a man! 2 nd J finde more b an Death, t 

thelifeof | tubat Mall be afcer him under the (anne : woman alot en is — — and —* 
* Pio.22.14. 

his vanity. hands as bands :+ whoflo plealerh Gad hall efcape| +Heo. h 
* Pf.144-4. CHA Vv ey beret Ht the finer ſhall be taken bp ber. that is oct 

P. II. Behold, this have 3 found, tatth the preach: | before God. 
t Remedies againſt vanitie, are a good name, 2 morti- ev) ‘i counting one by one, to finde oh the account 2} |r. weighing 

one thing fication, 7 patience,. 11 wifdum, 23 The difficulty; 28 @dthich pet my (outer ett t % finde not: 
of wifdom. oneman among athouland a bUE.a} after ano- 

* Pro.15.30 Woman antong all thole pape not for ther to finde 
and 221. * Good name is better then precious oynt:| 29 10s this onely bave J found,* that God $ath| our the 

reafon. — : and the Dap ofaeath, then the day of — ———— but they have fought ont many 

2 @ Ic is etter to go to the houſe of mourning, 
then to goto the houſe of * ſoꝛ that is te CHAP. VIII. 
endofall men, and the living will lap ic to His! 1 Kings are greatly to be reſpected. 6 The divine provi- 
heart, dence is to be obferved. 12 Leis becterwith the god- 
2. § Sorrowis better thers laughter : for by the} ly inadverfitie, chen with the wicked in profperity. 
fad of the countenance the Heart fe made} = 16 The work of Godis unfarchable. 

| 4 Ghe heart o€ the wile is in the honſe of V\ V te ag the boils was ny and whe knoweth 
mourning 5 but the heart of fools is in the houſe the ————— x a thing? * 4 mang 
of mirth. is faceto thine, and t the bold⸗ 

5 * Itishetterto heat the rebuke nf the wiles — e "of bis stave wall be Changi 
then for a man to heat the Cong of 2 Jcounfellchee to keep the kings command: 

6 Foras t the crackling of thorns umber a pot, * and that in — e hath of God. 
fo is the — of the fool : this alfo is panitic. Be not haſtie to his fight : ſtand not 
fe « 2 —— —— maketh a wife man mad, inan an evill regan 5 fox X tubat(orber pleatech 

opeth the hear: 
etter is the end ofa = then the besinning 4 Glhere woꝛd of aking is, there is power ; 

therof : and the patient in ſpirit is better then the ani who may Cay unto vine delbatd oft tows 

* Gen, 1.27. 

Or, ang cr. 

* Pro.17.24, 
tHeb. the 
ftrength. 

32: 
+Hebfound. 

* Deu.I6.19. 

* Prot 437 prowl in {ptvit. us bole keepeth the cesta ſhall feel ; 
and 16.325) | i ‘Be not hattie in thy (plicit to be angey: foz | noebtil thing ¢ an ate mans Gear diſcerneth Sista 

\ anger refteth 7 i bofome of fools. ery time and judg 
| 10 Say not thon, Wdhat ts the caule that the for-| 6 @ Becaule ‘a3 —— e there is time, and 
ina pe then —58 te Dot not non a therefore the mifery of man is great 
engn 7 wiſely co —— 

—31* rtance:| | 7.0} etnatneh not fat. Waen foal be: for 
an bn it Gide is ria Ott t the —X a the funne. to can teli htm || oben ft ſhallb 

2 #02 twifoom is a + Defence, and money isade:| 8 Therefs to matt chat — Nottie * over thei 
* but the ereetionty ot knowledge is, that wiſ· bivis to retain the ſpirit; neither hath he power | * Job 14. s. 
Dom giveth life to thenrt eft. the Bay of Beath : and there is no {| Dilcharae | |r, cafting 

he * of e0 : for * tubo tan in that warce » neither Mall wickeDnefte Deltvet off weapons,” 
make that ſtraight raul he bath mane crooken? | thole that are given to ft. 

14 Jn the day of prolperitic be jovial > bat in| 9 Allthtshave F feenanv applied my heart un⸗ 
tie of adverũtie conlizer : God allo bath + fet | to tvey wo2k that is Dene under the fun: chere is 
ta i ve ag cata the * to the end, that man | a —— me era one man culeth over another to bis 

0 nave ne after 
hings have I ſeen in the bate of my} 10 ano fo Ui {aw the Wicked buried, who han 

bani on is a fuk man that periſheth tn hig | tome.and gone from the piace of the holy,and they 
teontnefle > and there is a wicked mtan that | were for otten inthe citte where they had fo Done: 

we ongeth his life tn hts wickedneſſe. this is allo vanitie. 
e not righteous overmuch > neither make} 11 Becaule fentence. againk an evill work ts not 

thy felfover-wite: why thouldel thor + deftrop | erecuten(peedily, therefore the heart of the fonnes 
top fe if⸗ ats men is atl fetin them to do evil. 

Or, as good 
asan inheri- 
tance,yea 
better too. 
Heb. fha- 

dow. 
*-Cha.1.15. 
THeb. made. 

7 Be note ticked » neither be thou} 12 ¶ Tbough a finner do a — penne 
fost why fhonipett ou Die 4g before thy-time ? times and bis ae, be — ſurely J 

It is sora ont en bart of this, | kro it thall be wel Linke —* that feat | soe on 1 
nalfofeomt withdzate not thine band ; for be Sob, ich fete before bir. —— 
ar @od; hall come toes of thentall. a But it ſhall —— with the wicked, nei⸗ *°? 

fom ftrengtheneth the wiſe, more then —* fhall be prolong his dayes which are as a ſha⸗ 
ten mite men twhich are in the citie Dow, becaute be feareth not before God. 

* (Fox there is not —— —F earth that| 14 Chere is avanttie which is Dont ange: the 
Dott g90D, and finneth no earth, that there be juſt men unto purus tt * haps | * Pſa 37. 14. 

4 21 Alfat Saget ib spaleS words that ave | peneth according to —** wis wicked : again, 
5 thoken 3 feet i ou ea a — thee: . | there be wicked men, tow eneth accor 

3 For ofcen alfot ion heart know: | ding to the work of ——— :F {atd, that this 
ety fee shone ae rf taketotle eerie curled others. alfa i * vanitie · 

All this reo t J proven —— 27J Then J commended mirth- becaule a 
wai, 3* poe —— it was fac from m wae hath no better thing under the funne, then 

which ts far off > and ——— Deep, |toeat, and to Bink and to be merry: for * 
Stee T and? ——— tout? hall abine with btm_of bis labour, the dayes 
my heart 25 +¥ applyes my heart to know, and to fearch, | of bis life, tobe "Gob giveth him under the 
eompaifed. and te {eek out wifdom, and the reaton of things | funne- 126 ahha 

* Cha.3..220 



16 € nts 7) J applied mine heart to know wil: 
Dome, and to (ee the bufinelle that is Done upon * 
ao FAs fo2 * * is oe neither Day noz night 
eeth flerp with bis eves 
17 Chen Jbeheld all the work of Gon, theta 

may carmot finde Out the work that ts Bone under 
the funne : becauſe chourh a man labour co feek ic 
ont, yea further, though a wifeman think to know 
it, pet Mall be not be able ce finde ic. 

CHAP. 1X. 
t Like things happen to good and bad. 4 There is a 

necefsity of death unto men. 7 Comfort is all their 
Fortion in this life. 11 Gods providence ruleth over 
all, 13 Wifdom is better then ftrength. 

Drall this Jconſidered in mine heart even 
_ to declare all this, that the r ous» and the 

wife, and their works arcinthe hand of God: no 
— —— either love, o2 hatred, by all thar is 
efore them. , 
2 * Ailthings come alike to all,there is one event 

to the righteous and to the wicked; to the good and 
to the clean, and tothe unclean 5 to him that facrt. 
ficech anv to him that Cacrtficeth not:as is te good, 
(o is the finner ; and he that fhorareth » as be that 
feareth an oath. 
} Tits isan evill antong ail things that are Done 

under the (unne, that there is one event unto all : 
yea, allo tye heart of the fous of men is full of entil, 
and madneffe isin their heart while they itive, and 
after that they go to the Dead. 

4 € fo to him that is jopned to all the living, 
—— bope:for a living Dog is better then a Dead 

Sox the Living know that they Matt née: but the bi) y 3 

Bead — er they any 

{fo 
vie is now perifien s neither b 
a portion for eer tn any thing that is Done under 

a ree thy it eat thy bread with joy, and — 0 * 

a merty 3 for God now 
eth thp works. accept 

is thy garments be alwayes white ; and tet 
thy bead lack no otntment. 

9 t Lives w ¢ whom thor Io- 
veft, alithe — A tit 39 vanitie » wbich 
he hath given t fu all es e bee under the funue, bay 
of thy vanitie : * for that is thy poztion fin this 
ie > and tu thelabour which thou take under the 

Niels § 
10 @hatfoever thy band findeth to Bo» Bo ic 

with thy might : for there is no Work» nop Device 
qo Eno edat,/ nox wiſdom tn the grave whither 

g . 

Tr @ Freturned, and faw under the fume, that 
the race is net to the ſwitt, noz the battell to the 
frongs neither pet bread to the wile,noz pet riches 
to men of underftanding, nop yet favour to men of 
fkill, but time and chance bappeneth to them all. 

12 fFor man alfo knoweth not his time , as the 
hes that are takenin an evil net, and as the 

birds that are caught inthe fnare; ſo are the fons 
pf een hn vn inan evil the, when te falleth ſud · 

y ett. 

13 d This withom have F feen allo under the 
fun, and ft feemed ateat unto me: 
14 There was a little cite, and few men within 

ft : and there came a great king again@it, and be- 
lieged it, and buflt great bulwarks againũ it : 

15 Mowthere was found inita — mat, 
and he by bis wifdom Delivered the cittes pet no 
man remembzen that ſame poo: man. 

* Proy,29, 6. 

Gods providence to be obferved. Chap. ix, x, xi. 

ftren 

of them » becaule he knowerh not bow to go to the 

childe, aud thy ppinces eat in the morni 

fonne of nobles,and thy princes eat in Due fealon,fo2 

eth, andthough toleneffe of the hands the boule 
Suatweth Shouse ‘ 
f maketh merry: but money andwerer 

oe curfe not the rich in thy bed chamber: for a bird 

wings thall tell the matter. 

Of wifdome, folly,riot,&c. 
16 * Chen Gin F, Wiwom is better then) Pro.at. 22, 

D,and his words are not heard. 
17 The words of wile men are Heard fn quiet , 

moze then che cry of dim that ruleth among fools. 
13 Cilio ts better then weapons of war; but 

one ſinnet Deftropeth much good. 

CHAP. X. 
1 Obfervations .of wifdom and folly. 1é Of riot, 

18 flothfulneffe, 19 and money, 20 Mens thoughts of 
kings ought to be reverend. 

TD) Cao fles cauſe the ointment of tbe apotheca: 
ty to (end forth a ftinking favour: iodoth a 

lictie folly him chatis in cepucation for wiſdom 

vi A ak lt mange Teast bine ¥es pight bead sb 2 tle mang heart isat his r and 5 but 
a fools beart at bis lett. 

3 Peas alfo when he that is a fool, walketh by 
the way, t his wiſdom fatleth him, and be fateh to 
every one that 2 is afool. 
4 Fe the (piri of the ruler rife up again thee, 

leave not thy places for peelding pacfieth great 
offences. obs 

5 here isan evil which J have feen under 
thefinue, as anetrour which proceedeth + from 

e 
6 Folly is fet tin great Dignitie, and the rich 

fit in low place. 
7. Bbave (een fervants * npontorles, and prin, 

ces Wwatking as fervants upon the earth. 
8 *bethat diggetha pte fhall fall intofts and 

wholo breaketh an bedge, aferpent Mall btte him. 
9 Ulbolo removeth ones thall be hurt there. 
_ : and he that cleaveth Wood Mall be entangr- 

10 JE the iron be blunt, and he Te not whet the 
edge, then mutt be put to moze Mrength : but wil. 

is profttableta direct. = 
Ir Surelp,theferpent will bite without enchant: 

ment, and + a babler is no better. 
12 * @he words of a * mang mouth are { gra⸗ 

tious: but the lips of a fool will ſwallow 4 
13 Che rimlbast Steet tena: 

foolifpnetfe : he ene the end of + his talk is milchie- 
neſſe. 

14 *@ fool alſo + is full of wo2de,a man cannot 
yous m 

tell what Hall be : and * what thall be after him, 
—— hes him? 

labour of the foottih wearirth every one 

16 €* Wo tothee, D land, twhen thy ting is a 

17 Blefled art thou, D land, when bp kine is the 

th, and not for Dpunkenneffe. 
ar i By pinch flothtutnette the building Decay: 

opp . 
19 @ Afeatt ts made for laughter, and * wine 

all things. 
20 @ *Curle not che king· no not in thp |! choughrt, 

Fthe aire hall carry the votce,andthat which bach 

CHAP. XI. 

inevertheletic, the poor mang wifvorm is| Chap.7,19. 

tHeb flies 

of death, 

tHeb-his 
heart, 

fHeb. the 

maftcrof 
the tongue. 
* Pro.10.32. 
and 12.13. 

tHeb. srace. 
THeb. his 

mouth, 
* Pro 15. 2, 
tHeb. mul- 

tiplierh 
wor’s. 

* Chap.3.22, 
and 6.12. 

* Tfa.3.3 54, 

* Pfio4.15. 
+Heb. ma- 

ech glee 
the lite. 
* Exo.a2.28. 
Or, confci- 

1 Directions for charitie. 7 Death in life, 9 and the | Heb. upon 
day of judgement in the dayes of youth are to be | the facewf 
tho ton, 

be it after * many Dapes-. 
2 Gidea portion to ſeven, and alfo to cight 5 for 

Cit thy bread { upont em cs fox thou thalt | 
he waters. 
Deut.1§. 

10. 

Pro.19.17, 
thou knotweft not what evil! hall be upon the a | * * 42 



2 Ikthe clouds be full of rain,they empty them- 
felves uponthe earth: and if the tree foward 

| thefouth, 02 toward the nortb; tn the place where 
the tree falleth, there tt thall be. 
4 De that obferveth the winde, thall not ſow; 

and be thatregardeth the clouds, fall not reap. 
$ thou knowelt not what is che map of the 

Cobete, nor how the bones do grow inthe womb of 
ber that ts with chive : even fo thou knowelt not 
the works of God, who maketh ail. 
6 Inthe morntag Cow thy feed, and in the even- 

ins withold not thine band : for thou knowel not 
whether ft fhall profper » either this, 02 thats o2 
Whether they both fhallbe alike good. 
7 4 Trulp the light is weet; anda plealant 

thing tt is for the eyes to behold the ſunne. 
8 Gut t€a man live many pears, and refoyce in 

| themralls pet let bim remember the vapes of Dark: 
neife,foz they fhall be many. All that cometh is 
vanity. ; 
9 @ Resoyce, D young man, in thyyouth, and 

let thy heart cheer thee inthe Daves of thy pouth, 
anv walk in the waves of thy heart,and in the fight 
ofthineeves: but know thou, that for afl thele 
things God will bring thee into judgement. 

10 Chetefore remove || ſorrow from thy heart, 
and put away ebil krom thy fleſh; for childbood and 
vouth are vanitie. 

CHAP. XII. 
1 The Creatour isto be remembred in due time.8 The 
preachers care to edifie. 13 The fear of God is the 
chief antidote of vanity. 

. "Rae now thy Creatour in the dayes of 
thy youth, while the evtl dayes come not,noꝛ 

the pears dꝛaw nigh when thou Malt (ay, J bave no 
plealure tn them: 

z Chile the ſun, oꝛ the light, oꝛ the moon, o2 the 
yeni be not-Darkned » noz the clouds return after 

erain: 

STA Pe as 
r¥The churches love unto Chrift. 5 She confeffeth her 

deformity, y and prayeth to be directed tohis flock. 
$ Chrift direG&eth her to the fhepherds tents: 9 and 
fhewing his love te her, 11 giveth her gratious pro- 
mifes. 12 The church and Chrift congratulate one 
another. 

E ae ſong of fons, which is So* 
mons. 

2, "ON, 2 Let him kite me with the kiffes 
Welee of his mouth : * for f thy love is bet: 
FS terthenwine. · 

ae 2 Becaule of the favour of thy 
oovofntments, thy name is as ointment poured. 
orth, therefore do the vt ‘ed lone thee. — 
47 Draw me, we will run after chee: the king 
hath brought me into hls chambers: we will be 
glad and resopce in theese wil remember thy love 
moze then wine : ll the upzight love chee. 

§ Jam black, but comely (D pe Daughters of 

Opes 

. | Serulale) ag che tents of Kedar⸗ as the curtains 
of Solomon. rat 

6 Look not upon me becauſe Fam black, be: 

Solomons Song. . 
3 In the Day when the keepers of the boule hall 

tremble, and the ftrong men ſhall bow them- 
ſelves, and || the grinders ceafe, becauſe thep are 
ee thofe that look out of the windows be 

4 Andthe noors Hall be hut in the Treets.when 
the found of the arindingislow, and be hall rife 
up at the voice of the bird, and all the Daughters of 
mufick tall be brꝛought low. 

Ailo when they hall be afraid oF that which ts 
highsand fears thall be in the way, and the alimonnd- 
tree fhall fiout iſh, anv the graſhopper hall be a bur · 
Det, ann defire hall fail : becaule man goeth to bis 
long bome,and the mourners go about the ſtreets. 

6 D2 ever the filver cord be looſed, oꝛ the golden 
bowl be broken, 02 the pitcher be broken at the 
fountattt, oꝛ the wheel broken at the cittern. 
7 * Then hall the Dult returnte the earth ag 
it was: andthe fpirtt hall returnunto Sod who 
gave ite 
8 @ * Ganitie of vanities Catth the preacher) 

all is vanitfe. 
2 Ano {| mozeover  becaule the preacher twas 

wifes be til taught che people knowledge; vea/ he 
Have food heed, and fought out, and * ſet in opder 
many proverbs. 

10 he preacher fought to finde owt + acceptable 
words 5 and that which was written was uprtabt, 
even words of truth. 

11 @bhe words of the wile are as goads, and as 
nails faftned by the matters of aflemblies, which 
ave given front one ſhepherd. 

12 And further, by theſe, my fon,be admonihh: 
eB: of making many books there is noend, and 
much ſtudy is a wearineffe of the fleſh · 

~~ 

te 

12 @ |i Let us hear the conclulion of the whole 
matter: Feat God, anv keep bis commandments ¢ | 
fo2 thig isthe whole duty of man. | 

14 for* God hall bring every work into fudge: 
ment, with every fecret thing, whether icbe goods | and.14.10. 
on wbether it be evfl. 

QPQPRLPQPAP SPP oPar are 
¢ THE SONG OF SoLtomown. 

cauſe the fun hath looked upon me: my mothers 
childzen were angry with me, they made me the 
— ad, dinerarde but mine own vineyord 

eAnot kept. 

7 Tell me( O thou whom my ſoul loveth)where 
thou keede, there thou makeſt thy flock to reſt at 
noon : for why thould J be |] as’ one that turneth 
afive ‘enn flocks ofthy compantons ¢ : 
8 GF thou know not, ( D thon fairett 
among woman) co thy way forth by the footfteps 
— otk and feed thy kids beſide the ſhepherds 
ents. 

9 have compared thee, D my love, toa com · 
pany dof horſes in Pharaohs chariots. = 
LO Thy cheeks are comely with rows of jewels, 

thy neck with chatus of gold. = 
Ix Ge will make thee borders of gold with 

Tuts of filver. 
12 @ CAbiletheking ficteth at his table, my 

{pikenard ſendeth forth the ſmell thereof. 
13 Ahunnile of myrrhe is my well beloved unto 

mes he thal lie all night betwire my brealts. ; 
14. Ap beloved is unto me.as'a citer of |f cane 

phire in the vinerarts of En⸗ gedi· 

— Fear God. 3 

-of the mate 

(Or, the © 
inders. 

ail, becaufe 
they grinde 
licele. 

* Gen,3.19. 

* Chap.1.2. 

|r, the 
more wife 

32. 
tHeb. words 
of delight. 

Orsreading. 
Or, the end 

been heard 
is, 
* Rom.3.16. 

2.Cor.5. 10. 

Or, as one 
that is 
vailed. 

Or, cypres. 

Sebo 



* Chaat. 
& 5.12 
}Or's my 
companion, 
lores galle- 
ries. 

———— 
Heb. houfe 

of wine. 
+Heb. ftraw 
me with 

1 * Cha.6.3. 

*Cha 46. 
* Cha.8. 14, 

\Or, of di- 

vifion, 

The mutuall love of 

thou art fair, thou haf poves eyes. 
* 6 Beboly, thou arcfatr, mp beloved, pea plea: 

fant : allo our bed is green · 
17 @he beams of our Houle are cevar, and our 

{| rafters of firve- 

CHA P. II. 
1 The mucuall loye of Chrift and his church 8 The 
hope, 10 and calling of the church. 14 Chrifts care 
ofthe church. 16 The profeffion of the church,her 
faith and hope. 

} Ban the role of Sharon, and the Iflie of the val- 
cys 

P * tee * among thoꝛns, fo is my love 
mong aughters, 
2 As the apple-tree among the trees of the Wood, 

(o is mp beloved —— thefonnes. I fat Down 
under bis hadow with areat Deligbt, and bis fruit 
was tweet to my f taſte. 

4 be byougbe me to the f bananeting houles and 
his banner over me was lope. 

5 Stay me with flagons, ¢ comfort me with 
a ty 3 for J am fick of fove. 

*tis left hand is under mp head, and bis 
tight haud Doth embzace me. 

7 t* I chargeyou, D pe daughters of Fernla- 
lems by theroes, and bp the hindes of the field, 
that ye ftir not up snopawake my lone, till he pleale. 
8 @ Ghevoice of mp beloved ! behold, he ca- 

meth teapingupon the mountains, tkipping upon 

Chap. ii iii. iii. 
15 * Behold, thou arc fair, imp love + behold, ; but found bim whom mp foul loverb: % belp 

Chrift and his church. 

Ms AnD Would not let him qo, untill F ha 
bzought bim into my mothers toutes and * the!” 

amber of ber that conceived me. 
5 * J charge pou, D ye daughters of Jeruſa 

em» bythe roes, andby the bindes of the field, 
that ye ſtirre not up» noz awake my {ove till be 

6 @* Cho is this that cometh ont of the wil⸗ 
derneile like pillars of {moak, perfumed with 
rita of and frankincenle, with all powders of the 
merchant 7 
7 Behold, his bed which is Solcmons, three: 

me valiant men are about it, of the valiant of BC 

8 They allholn ſwoꝛds, being expert in war: 
every man hath his ſword upon dis thigh, becaule 

ig IIT 9 King Solomon made himself jac t 
the wood of Lebanon. 

I9 he made the pillars thereof of filver, the bots 
tom thereof of gold, the covertna of it of purple ; 
the midit thereof being paved with love’ for the 
daughters of Jeruſalem. 

II @o forth, D pe daughters of Zion, and be: 
bold king Holomon with the crown whererrith 
bis mother crowned him in the bap of tis efpoufalg, 
and in the day of the gladneffe of his heart. 

CHAP. IIIIL 
1 Chrift ferteth forth the graces of the Church. 8 He 

fheweth his love toher. 16 The church prayeth to 

* Cha.2.9. 
& 8.4. 

* Chap.8.5. 

Or, a bed. 

the bils. ’ be made fit for his prefence. 
2 My beloved is like a roe, 02 a voung bart?) 

behola , be fandeth bebinde our wall, he looketh Chold, thou artfair, my love, behold, thou 
forth at the windows, fT thewing dimſelt though art fair,thou haft doves eves within thp locks: | * Char. 15 
the latreffe. thy hait is as a* flock of gorts, || that appear from | & 5. 12. 

IO My beloved fvake,and fafa unto me, Riſe up| mount Gilead. * Cha.6.556 
my, love, my fate one, and come awap : 2 Thy teeth are like a flock of fheep that are even | |r. char eat 

II jfroz lo, the winter ts paft, the cain is over, | ſhoꝛn, which came up from the wathing : whereof | of &. 
and gone. every one beat twins, and none is barren among 

(2 Ehe flowers appear on the earth, the thre | them. ; 
of the flinging of birds is come, and the vetce of the} 3 hy lips are like a thꝛeed of (carlet, and thy 
turtle is heard fin our land. ſpeech is comely : thy temples are like a piece of a 

13 Che fia-tree putteth forth her green figs,and | pomearanate within thy flocks. ] 
the vines with the tender gtape give a good finell.| 4 Ghy neck is ltke the tower of David builded 
Arife, mp love, my fait one, and come * for an armoꝛy, twhereon there bang a iheuland 

14. € D my Dove, thar art in the clefig of the | bucklers, all hiclds of miahty men. 
tock, in the (ecret placesof the ftates, let melee thy| 5 * Chy two hpeafts are like two young roes 
countenances let me hear thy voice; for Weet is thy | that are twins, whch feed among the liltes. cha 3. 
voyce : and thy countenance is comely. 6 * Cintill the Day + break, and the fhadows flee} , 

15 Cake us the fores, thelittle fores,that fpotl | atway, J will get meto the mountain of myrbe, 33* 
the wines : for our vines have tender grapes. and to the bill of frankincente. 4) * 

16 E Wpbelovenismine, and J am his: be] 7 Theu art all fair, my iobe, there is no ſpot in| breath- 
keedeth among the lilies. et. bphe.5.27 

17 *Cintilt the Day break, and the fhatowes) 8 C Come with me from Lebanon (my ſpouſe) 
flee away: turnmy beloved, and be thou * {tke a} with mefrom Lebanon: look from the topof A> 
Coes 02 a roung bart upon the mountatns |] of Be⸗ mana, from the top of Shenir * and Hermon, * Deut.3.9. 
cher. feo the lions Dens, from the mountains of the 

CHAP. III. 9 Thou haſt || raviten my heart, my filter, my tOr. eels 
t The church her fight and victory in the temptation. (Poult s thou batt ravihed my heart with one of bs 

6 The church glonieth in Chriſt. thine eves, with one chain of thy neck. —R 

D night on my bed J. fought him th eee 8 ay A A mm tuhom my} * much better ove then wine ! and the) , 
B foul loveth, J fought him, but J found in (mel of thine ointments. then all (pices. Chap. 1.2. 
NOt. 11 @hy lips, D mylpoufe, Drop as the hony- 

2 J will rile now, any go about. the city in the} comb: bony and mtlk are under the tongue,and the 
ſtreets, anBinthe bioad wayes J will leek hint | (mel of thy garments is like the fmell of Lebanon. 
whom my foulloveth: Jſouxht him, but found} 12 3 garoen tinclofed is my fitter, my(poule :} ted. bar- 
him not · a fn hut up, a fountain ſealed. red. 

2 The watchmen that go about the citys found) 12 Ehy plants are an ozchard of pomegra- 
me tto whom I faidy Saw ye him whom mp foul] nates» with pleafant fruits, ll camphite, With) yor, eypres 
loveth ? ; 
4 Jt was but alittle that J paid from them, 

De 
Peers pikenacd anv faffron, calamus and ci 

namom⸗ 

— 



4 
{ 
f 

fOr, and ke 

drunken 
withloves. 

Or, ( sas ſom⸗ 
read)in me. 
+Heb. paf- 

fing, ¢r, run- 
ningabout, 

{Heb. what. 

+Heb. a 

ftandard- 
bearer. 
|r, curled. 
*Chat.15. 
& 4 1- 
+Heb. fitting 

| in fulneffe, 

fetasa pre- 
cious ftone 
in the foil 
of a ring. 
\\Or, towers 
of perfumes. 
Heb. his 

| palate. 

| .ThegraceofChrit. - Solomons Song. 
Nuno, with all trees of frankincence, myrrhe, and 
aloes, with all che chief {ptces. 

Is Afountainof gardens, a well of living wae 
terg and ſtreams from Lebanon. 

16 @ wake, Onorth winde, and come thou 
fouth, blow upon my garden, chac che {pices thereof 
map flow out : let np beloved come tite bis gar- 
Det and eat bis plealant fruits. 

CHAP V. 
t Chift awaketh the church with his calling. 2 The 
church haying a tafte of Chrifts love is fick of love. 
9 A defeription of Chriſt by his graces. 

—J Am come into my garden, my fitter, my ſpouſe 
I have gathered my myrche with mp tpice, J 

have eaten my bony-comb with mp bony, Jhave 
Dunk my wine with my milk:eat,D Eriends.dzink, 
|| yea, drink abundantly, D beloved. ie 

2 @ @ fleep, but my heave waketh: it is the 
voice of my beloved that knocketh, faying Oyen 
to nie, my lifter, mylove, mp Dove, mp undefiled : 
for my bead is filled with Dew, and mp locks with 
the Drops of the nicht. 8 

3 Phavepuc off my coat, how fall J put it 
on? J have wathed my feet, how thall J defile 

4 $Dp beloved put in his hand by the hole 
ofthedoor, and my bowels were moved ti foz im. 

5 role up to open to my beloved and my hands 
Dropped with myarhe, and my fingers with f fweet 
{metling myarhe⸗ upon the handles of the lock. 
6 Yopenedto my beloved, but my beloved had 
withdrawn himlelf, and was gone : my fowl fatied 
when be (pake : J fought him, but J could uot 
—— him; J called him but he gave meno an⸗ 

ts Ri 
7 The watchmen that went about the citte, 

found me, they {mote me, thep wounded me 5 the 
keepers of the walls took away my vail from me · 
8 Icharge ® naugbte Leantsif pe u, rs of J 

finde — ft that pe tell him that Jam fick 
love, 
9 @ Ghat is thy beloved moꝛe then another be- 

loved, D thou faire among women? what is thy 
beloved moze then another beloved, that thou doeſt 
fe ae us? 
1° My beloved is white and runny, Tt the chiekeſt 
ary thoufand. ; 

Il (is heavis as the moſt finelgold.his locks are 
| bufhte, and black as a raven. : 

Iz *ihis epes are ag the eves of Doves by the ri 
vers of waters, wathen with milk , and f fitly 
(ete 

13 His cheeks areas a bev of (pices » as || (weet 
flowers: bis lips like lilies, Dropping tweet finel- 
ling I5* 

14 is hands are as gold⸗ rings fet with the 
beryl: bis belly isas bright ivorie overlaid with 
faphires. J 

15 tis legs are as pillars of marble, ſet upon 
fockets of fine gold: bts ccuntenance is as Leba- 
non, ercellent as the cedars. ; 

16 + His mouth is moft tweet,yea he is altogether 
lovely. Chis is my beloved, and this is my friend, 
D naugbters of Ferulaicm. 

‘CHAP, VI. 

1 The church profeffeth her faith inChrift. 4 Chrift 
fheweth the graces ofthe church. 10 and his loye to⸗ 
wards her. 

Hither is thybelonen gone? D thou fairett 
among women, whither is thy beloven 

turned afize thar we {eek him with thee. 

The gracesofthe Church. | 
2 Dy beloved te gone Down into bis garBensto cy 

the beds of — to keed in the garBeng,anD to} 
gather ttites 

3 * Jam my belovens, and my beloved is mine: 
be feeDech amone the lilies. 

4 € Thou are beautifull, D my love, as Tir 
ped comely as Jerulalempterrtble as an armie wich 

5 Curn away thine eyes from me» for || they 
have overcome me: thy hair is* asa flock of goats 
that appear from Oilead. 
6 Thy teeth are as a flock of heep which soup 

from the wathing, whereof every one beareth 
twins, and there is not one barren among thent. 
7 Asa pteceof a Pomegranate are thy temples 

within thy locks. 

8 There are theeeltore queens» and fourlcoze 
Concubines, and virgins wirhoutnunber. 
9 My Doves mp undefitedie burones the is the 

onelyoue of her mother, the is the choice one of ber 
that bare her : the Daughters faw her, and bleſſed 
—— 8 the queens and the concubines, and they 

eD ber. 
10 @ Who is He thatlooketh forth as the moz- 

ning, fair az the moons clear as the f> a 
terrible as an army with banners. ’ 

Il Jwent down inte the garden of nuts to 
fee the fruits of the valley: and to fee whether 
the vine flourifgen, and the pomegranates budded· 

12 +@2 ever J was aware, mp foul || made 
me like the chariots of Ainmi· nadib· 

13 Return, return, D Shulamites return, re-|' 
turn, that we may lock upon thee + what will pe 
fee inthe Shulamite? as tt were the company ll ot 

. 

two armies. 

CH AP. VII. 
1 A further defcription of the church her graces 
10 The church profeffeth her faith and defire. 

He» beautifull are thy fret with hors » D 
. princes Daughter! the joynts of thy thighs 

are like jewels, the work of the bands of a tun 
ning workman. : 

2 Thy navell is like a round goblet, which 
wanteth + noc llquor: thy belly is like an heap of 
wheat, fet about with lilies. · 

3 *Chy two brefts are like two young toes 
that ave twinnes. ah 
_4 Thy neck is asa tower of ivoꝛie, thine eves 

like the filj-pools in hefhbon,by the gate of Bath: 
rabbim: thy nofle is as the tower of Lebanon 
which looketh toward Damalcus, 

5 Thine head upon chee is like || Carmel, and 
the hair of thine bead like purple, the king is 
+ belt tn the galleries. ; 
6 ow fait and how pleafant art thou, D love, 

foxdeltghbts! 
7 Chis thy ftature is {tke to a palm-tree, and 

thy breatts to clufters of grapes, 
3 F (aid, J weil goupto the palin-tree. J will 

take bold of the boughs thereof: now allo thp 
beats Mali be as ciufters of the vines and the 
(melt of thy nofe like apples. 

9 Gud the root of thy mouth like the bet wine, 
for my beloved that goeth down ſweetly, caufing 
the lips || of thofe that are aileep, to Uieske : 

10 @ * 3am my beloveds, and bis defite is to- 
wards me. 

11 Come my beloved, let us go forth into che 
field + letns lodge tn the viflages. 

12 Letusgetupearipto the vineyards, let us 
fee if the ime fleurich; whether the tender grape 
Tappear, and the pomecrauates bud forth; there 
wit F give thee my loves. hs 

— 

*Chap.2.16 
and7.10, 

Or.they 
have puffed 
me up. 
*Chap 4.1,2 

Heb. I 
know not. 
Or fetme 

hanaim. 

+Heb. 

itraightly. 
\Ur-ofthe 
ancient. 
*Chap 2.16. 
and 6.3, 

+Heb.open. 



_Chap.i- An exhortation to repentance. 

13 The manmzakes eine a Gne fell, and at our; staloufie ist cxuell asthe grave ; the coats there-| THe bard, 
gates are all manner of of picatatt fruits wrip anv ols nf are coais of fire, which, hath 
which J habe opty thee. D my beloved. — te * wie ween st — 

| 7 Many waters genet quench love , neither 
CHAP. VIII. canthe flouds Drown it if. aman twoutd atve all 

1 The love of the Church toChrift. 6 The vehemency —— of bis bonfe for love, it Would utterly 
of love. 8 The calling of the Gentiles.14 The churc be 
— fe atte bave a little fitter, and the hath noe 

breaſts, what Pall we Do for our fifter, in the dap 

Chat thou wert as my ——— that —5 when ſhe wall be ſpoken kor 
ones bpeafts of m ) mother when J fhould| 9 Ff —— we til build uponher apa 

finde thee without, F would hiffe thees pet T F| lace of ilver ; and ifthe bea Booz » We will enclole 

—*5* *— her with boards of cedar. 
4) 2 J wou thee, and bring theetntomymo-) 10 Jama wall, anv my bpeatts ithe t 

thers ae ; net —— infftuct me? J —* oe : then was J in bis eves, as one that ‘team 
* ¢ to bein ef * {ptced wine ofthe 

6: sf omegtanat fett kant ow anti be Tet ‘Sol a —— Pte hay one fhould my bead, and e vineyard unto $1 

et taht hand ſhouſd envbzace " — kor —* eu thereof was to dhe thoufand pieces 

4 * Jchargepou, D —* 3 of Verulalem, | of fil 
t that pe Rie not up > nozawake my love wometlt oe) 12 “Bop vine which is mine, is before me: 

olomon) muft havea therefor sen thofe 

Ce ais is tradi that at cet ue up from the wit: thet kee the fruit Set tion bundped 
ace ean ta thee 13 ou that dwelleſt in the gardens > the 

apeleties sites —2 bt 

tHe peace, 

thee —— Fae Saat Viet a ae sgt ear a hearken to thy voice: caule me to 
at. 

woe mee mere ; € + Wake hatte, my beloved, and be thou | +Heb. feo 14 

6 @ Set — asa feal upon thy heart, as a tike toarve to a yong bart upon the mountains , 

feal upon thine — levels @eauyen. Death » |of{pices. ae :eiihecie ene 

q¢ THE BOOK OF THE 

Prophet 1s a1 aH. 

CHAP. I. * Pour cowntrey is nefolate , pour cities are * Deut.ab. 

1 Thaiah complaineth of Judah forberrebellion. 5 He burnt With five : pone land, ſtrangers Devour it in 35 
her judgements. ¶ 10 He-upbraideth their ·hour prelences and it is delolateT a5 overthzown bp | — 5 

whole fervice. 16 He exherteth to repentance, ara ele tHe: asthe 

with promifes and threatnings, 21 Bewailingtheir nod the Daughter of Sion is left as a cottage — 

wickedneffehe denounceth Gods judgements. 25'He —— as a tonge in a garden of cucum: | of ftrangers. | 

omifeth 8 and bers, as a beſieged citte. 

rromiferh grace, 28 and chreameth deRuétion £0" 4" or rcepe the ot von had lelt unto us lamg. 22. 
|. avery ſmall remnant·we ſheuld have been as So- | Romo. 29. 

Day Bxoe vilion of repre: e ſonne of Dom,and we fhould have been like unto Gomorrah. | G 

 Amos,whichhe law concerning} 10 @ ear the ward of the LUO ARD/ve rulers of 

Judah and Ferifalem, in che: m3 givecaruntothe law of our God pepo: 

et eter id ; . | It Bowhba is the multitude of pour 
2 * teats 8 deavens, sand | * facctfices pole ow —— GD ¢ anit fuit 

give —* O earth: <2 the’ 
D MD hath fpoken bts ag 

— — anny tt mp: rams, and the farof fen | anc 

reurtenanD —— up childeen » and they 
nog Delight not in che blond of bullocks, or 

— 
Garey or knoweth bis owner and the aflebis 

of lands > op of f he-roats, 
2Alhen pe-come } to appear before me, who 

atin trib: ‘bur a cee mp peo⸗ 
alenets not 

———— vhur hand totrean my courts? 
13 ping no more. pain oblations, incente ts an 

Ab finfu Mates a people + {aden ony = 
safeen cf tvll ——— Ingen that 

* Jer.8.7. 

abomination untome, the m P: mpans and fab- 
baths, che calling of. Mieae J cannot asa | +Heb.of 

— it is il tniquity,even the renee meeting. heavinefle, . 
saree tees, they ba DuaD; they bave 4 Dour ew moons, and- Poneepbarnte 

os —— the hol et ty Dne of guacluntoanget » they mp tout haterh: “they are atrouble uncome,-¥ Bi 
| pet. alie- ackward. weary to bearthe 
nated,er, fe- ar i dibp 0 Houloyebefiricken any mozes yetwill| 15 Ano” when ve tread forth pour. bands, - 

ratec t cevolomost-anbmore t : the whole ate bead ~ fick , | WEH hide mine eves feort.you +-yeastben pe t 
Heb.in- dand thetuhelo heart faint many prayers, will not bear : your hands are 

creafe re- 6 From the lent he foot een unto the bean ; of * Ibloud.· 
16¢ iach ye, make pou eltan put nina the eb! 

of pour Doings from belo org mingepes, * ceate.to by { 
evil. 

17 Sears. 

vols. 

Or; oyl. 

there —— in it 
{fying ſores; —— not been clofen, 
— neirher mollified mene || oint 



Chriſts kingdom. Iſaiah. Gods majeſtie. 
[vorghcea.) 47 Learnto do weil, feet sudgement» relieve , the ealt, and are ſoothſayers like the na 

he obpzeiled, fudge the farberleiles plead fox the | and they If pleale themletves in the childꝛen of}| }Or more 
widow. angers. thenthe 

18 Come nowandiet us reafon together, ſaith 7 Cheir land allots full of filver and gold, nei-t caſt 
the LOD: though your fing .beaw icariet , they | ther isthere any end of their trealures: their land ior, abound 
Wall be as whtteas fiow, though they be red like | ts allo full of bozles, neither is there any end of their | with the 
crimfon, they hall be as wool. chartots. childrery 

19 Ft ve be willing and obedient, ye Halleatthe| 8 heir land allo is full of ols: they worthtp | &c. 
goon of the land. the twork of their oon banBs, that which their own 

— with che — * — oe * 2 tbe ne" aa ran boweth Dawn, and the ? e ford ; the mouth o n m ’ 
LOUD bath (poken ic. 7 great man humbleth bimlelf : therefore forgive 

21 @ How ts the faithful citte become an bar: | them nor. 
lot 2 tt was Full of judgement, rigbteoutneticlon-| 10 @ Enter into the rock, and bide thee in 
aed in — an nop bcbg aoe eo * the —— —— LOD,- and fo, the glo⸗ 

: er is become ¢ ne mit | te o masettie. 
with water. pee It She * lofty looks of man hall be humbled 5 | * Cha.5.15. 

23 Thy princes are rebellious, and companions | and the haughtineffcof men thall be bowed Down, 
of theebes : every one loveth gifts » and followeth | andthe LOD alone hall beeralted tn — 
after rewards ; they * jud ge not the Eatherleffe, net-| 12 For the day oftheLOww of bolts be 
thet Doth the cauleof the witowcome unto thent. | upon every one that is proud and lofty, and upon 
24 Gherefore faith the Lord, the LO % D of | every one that ts lifted wp, and be fail be breugbt 

hotts, the mighty Dne of Hlrael, Ah, J will eale| low, 
13 And uwpon all the cedars of Lebanon, that are ne of mine adverfaries » and abenge me of mine 

. Bish and liftea up, and upon all the oaks of 

* Jer.y.28. 
Zac-7.10- 

enemies 
25 ¶ And F will turn my hand upon thee, and | Bah, an tHebaccor-| + purely purge away thy droſſe, anDtakeawapall| 14 ano uponall the bigh mountains, and up- 

ding to thy time onall the hlils that are lifted up, 
26 And F twill reftore thy judges ag at the fir, 

and thy counfellers as at the beginning: afterward 
thou thaitbe called, Che city of riahteoucneſſe, the 
Faithfull city. 
27 dion hall be redeemed with judgement, and 

purcneffe, 15 Andugon every high cower, and upon every 

—— all the thips of Tarlbich, and up I t hips of Car 2 
on all { pleafant pictures. 4 : Heb. 

17 And the lofttnefle of man Hall be bowed pictures of 
Orschey | | ber Conberts with righteoutneffe. Downy and the haughtineſſe of men fhalt be mave | defire. 
thatrecun | 28 @ Qndthe* { defteuction of the tranfarel: | low: and the L O 2D alone fhall be exalted tn 
of her. fours and of the finners thall be together, and they 

-| that forfake the LO MD hall be confumed. 
29 Foz they hall be athamen of the oaks which 

pe have Defired, and ye fhall be confounded fo2 the 
gardens that ye have choſen · 

2° Foꝛ ve hall be as an oak, twhole leaf fadeth, 
. | and as a garden that bath no water. 

3° And the rong hall be az tow, jf and the 
. | maker of ft as a {parks and the hall boti burn to⸗ 

is} gether, and none Mall quench them. 

CHAP. II. 
1 Ifaiah prophefieth the coming of Chrifts kingdom. 

6 Wickednefle is the caufe of Gods forlaking. 
10 Heexhorteth to fear, becaufe of the powerfull 
effects of Gods majeftie. 

¢ word that Blatah the ſonne of Amoz fav, 
concerning Judah and Yerufalem. 

2 And * it hall come to paffe tn the laſt Daves, 
that the mountain of the LSu & houle fhail be 
|} eftablithen tn the top of the mountains, and wau 
“ ate {sbove the hills; and all nations thal] 

3 And many — ſhall go and fay, Come pe, 
andlet us go up tothe mountain of the LOwD, 
to the boute of the God of Jacob, and he will teach 
us of his wayes, and we will waik in bie paths ; 
fo out of Sion thall goforth thelaw, and the worn 
of the LOwD from Jeruſalem. 
4 Ano be hall judge among the nations, anv 

chall rebuke many people : and they ſhali beat their 
foods into plow-Hares, and their {pears into 
| pruning-books: nation thall not lift up word 
— nations neither Mail they learn wer any 
more. 

5 O houſe of Jacob/come ye/ and let us walk 
in ———— BID? 
6 @ Cherefore thou batt forſaken thy people the 

boule of Jacob, becaule they-be replentthed || from | th 

that day. 
18 Anvil theivols he hall utterly abolith. Or, the 
{9 And they thall go into the * boles of the | idols thall 

rocks, and into the caves of t the earth fo2 feat o€| urcerly 
the LOUD, and loz the glory of his majeſty, when paffe away. 
be arifeth to fhake terribly the earth. Hof-10.' 8. 

20 Jn that Day a man (hall caft f bis idols of | Luke 23.30. 
filver, and bis idols of gold» || which they made, | Rey.6.16. 
cach one foz bimfelE to wozthipste the moles.and to | and 0.6. 
thebats: tHeb. the 

21 To gointo the clefts of the rocks 5 and into duſt. 
the tops of the ragged rocks, for fear of the | +Heb.che 
LOD WD, and forthe slow of bis maseties when | idols ofhis 
be arifeth to hake terribly the earth. : filver, & ce 

22 Geale pe from man whole breath is tn his | yor, which 
noſtrils: for whereinis he to be accounted of 7 they made 

C HAP. III. for his. 
1 The great confufion which cometh by finne. 9 The 
impudency of the people. 12 The oppreffion and co- 
vetoufheffe of the rulers. 16 The judgements which 
fhall be for the pride of the women. 
F2 behold, the Lord; the Loum of hofts Doth 

take alway from Jerufalems and fron Judah, 
the fay andthe faffe, the whole ſtay of bread, and 
the whole ftay of water, 

2 The mighty man, andthe man of twat, the 
sabae, anil the prophet, and the prudent, and the 
ancient, 

3 The captain of fifty, and + the honourable | 
mans andthe countleller, and the cunning artificer, 
ane-the } eloquent opatour. f 

4 Ans F will athe * children to be their princes, 
and babes hall rule over theme 

5 Ann the people wall be opmefled, every one 
by another, aud every one by hts neighbour: the 

cient, aud the bale agatuft the honourable. 
6 WAhen a man fhali take bold of bis brother of 
¢ houle of his father , faying, Thou batt —— 

e 

+Heb. a man 
eminent in 
countenance 
Or, skilfull 
of fpeech. 
* Eccl. 10. 
16. 

Or, ſithes. 



The princes covetoufneffe. 
Re shensunenitts and let this ruine be under thy 

{n that Day chall he} (ear laying, J twill not 7 Xu 
+Heb. liftup | be st bealer 5foz tn my boule is neither bread noz 
she band. clothings make me not aruler of the people, 
+Heb. 8 Fox Verulalem ts ruined and Dudab is fallen: 
binderup. | becaufe chter tongue and their peut are againg | ged the blood of Ferulalcm from the midtt there: 

| the LO 18D, toppovoke the epes of bis glory, » by the ſpitit of iudgement, and by the fpi- 
: 9 @ The hewok their countenance doth twit: | rit of burning. 

nefle again thems and they Declare thetr fin as) 5 Andthe Lozd will create upon’ every dwel⸗ 
* Gen.13-13 |* Sodome, ehey hideienot: wo unto thete foul, | ling place of mount 3ion, and upon ber affemblies } 
& 18.21. | fox they babe retarsed evill unto themfeives. | a * cloud, andimoke bp Day, ano the hining of a | lOr-to life. 
& 19. 5. 10 Say pe to the righteous, that ic thallbe well | flaming fire by nigot : fo2 |i upon allthe glopp fball | * Exo.13,21 

with him: fo2 they (hail eat the frutt of their Doings. | be + a defence. Or. above. 
rt Glounto the wicked, ic fhall be iffwithhim:| 6 And there thall be a tabernacle for a tha- | tHe. a co- 

tHeb-done | fos the retward of bis hands fhall be taivenbim. | Dow in the Day time from the beat, and for | vering. 
to him. 12 € As for my people, chilopen are thetr op: | place of refuge, and fox a covert from ftom 

pieffours, and women rule over them : D my peo- | and from rain. 
HOr, they Ble || they whtch lead thee, caule theeto erre » and 
which call | + Deftroy the way of thy paths. CHAP, V. 
thee bleffed | 13 @he LORD ftanvdeth up to plead,and ſtand · +Heb. fwal- | eth to fudge toe people. I Under the parable of a vineyard God excufeth his 
low up. I LD UD will enter into judgement} vere judgement. 8 His judgements upon cove- 

twit the ancients of bis people » and the princes | toulheffe, 1: upon lacivioufnefle , 13 upon impi- 
yOr, burnt. | thereof: fox yebave || eaten uptbhe vineyard; the| tie, 20 and upon injuftice. 26 The executioners 

(poti of the poo} is in pour houles. of Gods judgements. 
15 Ghat mean pe that pe beat my people to 

pieces, and arinde thefaces of the poor, ſaith the N® will J fing tomy welbeloved, a ſong of 
Lord OOD of hott? my beloved touching bis vineyard : my 

16 ¶ Wojeover, the Ow (aith, Becaule the | welbeloved hath a * vineyard in Tf a verp fruit: | * Jere.2. ar 
Daughters of Zion are haughty, and walk with | full ill. Mat. 21.33. 

Heb.d ftretched forth necks, and + wanton eyes, walking,| 2 And bel fenced it , and gathered out the | Mar-x21. 
tHeb. —* and mincing as ther $0, and making a tinkling | tones thereof, and planted it with the choiceft | Luk:20.9 eciving Wi | with their feet : ‘ bine, and butlt 4 tower in the midft oF it, andal- | tHe. the — eyes: | 17 Cherefore the Lod twill (mite with afcab the |(o tmade a wine-pefle therein: and be tookeD| hom of the 
hOr» trippin | ceotwn of the bead of the —— of Sion,and the | that it Mould bing forth grapes, and it brought | fon ofoyl. 
—— k LORD will + difcover thetr Cecret parts, forth wilde grapes. \Or, made a 
iS ke i make 18 Jn that Day the Lord will take away the baa. 3 Gudnow,D inhabitants of Yerufalem, and| wall about. 
* very of chefr tinkling orꝛnaments about their ſeet, and men of Indah,; judges J pray vouycbetwirt me anv | ic. 
Urs net- | their jj cauls, and theft round tires like the moon, | my vinepard. tHebhewed works, 19 Gbe q chains and the bracelets, ann the} 4 ibat could habe been Done mope tomy dine: 

betas . meee bonnets, and the oꝛuament of the legs took wd it fhould balun, ( ith, —— —* J balls. 20 ’ >| leokent orth arapes, tit 
Wr» fpang- landthe head-bands, and the +tablete, and che | forth wiln grapes ? : —* 
led orna- eat tings, § And now go to, Fwwill tell you what J ments. — 21 The rings,and noſe· jewels will do to bai vineyard, J will take atway the tHebhoufes) 22 Che changeable (uits of apparel, and the| henge thereof and {t hall be caten up : and break ofthe foul. manttes and the wimples 5 and the crifptng —* the wail thereof, and tt chall de + troden +Heb. fora 

NS>5 own. . 23 The B gid and the fine linen, and the} 6 And J twill lay ft walte: ft chall not be prune, | “44S 
hoods,ano the vatls. nor Digaed, but there thall come up beters and 24 And ft foall come to paffe, thar in ftead of | thoans: J witlalfo commann the clouds that 
cweet (melt, there tall be fink 5 and in ftead of a | they rainnorain upon it. 
Girdle, arents and in Mead of well fet batr, baly:| 7 forthe vinepard of the Lo 18D of hofts is 
nelle; and in ftead ofa ftomacher, a girding of| thehoule of Mrael, and the men of Judah + bis 
fackcloth ; and burning in ftead of beauty. leafant plant : and be tooken fo judgement, but 

tHebmight: | + 2 tae go... fall by the food, and thy etiolD f oppreffion 5 for rightecufneffe, but behe id pat plant 
‘might. + & trie. of his plea- \Orsemptied| 26 Andhergates hall lament andmourn, and! 8 @ ato unto them that forn * boule to ion 

tHeb. fhe being  t Defolate, Hall fit upon the ground, Houle, that lap fielD to fielD, till there be no +He.afeab 
cleanfed. place, that thep may be placed alone tn the midi} * Mic.a.2. 

CHAP. IIII. of ths parce faid the Lom of botts, WDE 
nimine ears faid the of hofts, 74 THe —* thy | In the extremity of evils, Chriſts kingdome thall be a pay many boutes thal be Belolate even great | (> im im 

called a fanctuary. and fate toithout inhabitant. Bite cates 
To Deas ten acces of vineyard thal veel one | f8rche 

ier. tale A® in that Day {even gi take hold | bath » and the feed of an homer fhall peels an| nhs Xe 
—2 of one man, faving , Cie twill eat our own | epbab. tae 
foen4y | bread, and weat our own apparel 1 only + let} 11 €* @tounto them that rifeup early im the) S< ed us be called bp thy name, fl to take alway our | morning, thacthey may follow Mrona Dink, that} * P23 

auty and reproach. continue untill nigbe, cill wine 4 enflame them. 29130. 4 
= — 2 is that nay foall the branchof theL © mm) 12 And the harp and the diol, he tabret and The 2 

eon feanine |O& | beautifull and glortous 5 and the fruit of the | pipe,and wine are in their feats : but they regara ec. 
~ phere eatth thallbe ercellentand comely + for thea that | not the work of the L © & OD, neit het confiver the 

lſrael. | are efcapen of Uitael. operation of bis bants. 

Chap, iiii. v. Gods vineyard. 
And it hall come to paffe , chac he that fs left 

in Ston, and be that rematueth in Fcrulatem, hall 
be called bolp , even every one that is written 
i among the living in Ferulatem : 

4. When the Lord thall have wathed away the 
filth of the pengniers of Zion, and fhali have pur- 

1? © Gherefore 



_ Gods threatnings, 
13 @ Therefore sy people ae one into ot , 
viti?, breaule they have iio RUD Wedge: HID TI a 
hondurabie menare amn her and thett muitituye | t 
bꝛied mp with thie 
| If Sherefore Hell bath enlarged herſtlf, and 
opened her mouth without meaſure: and thelt gis- 
vies ane —— and their pomp, and he 
that — thall deſcend Into its 

15 And * the mean man ii all be brought Down, 
ate oa eed ee be humbled, ang the eves | & 

loftit 
6 But thel > wD of torte Hall be exalted in| b 

9 2 Above tt Moon the Cerapbims each one bad 
fe mainte tb twain he contre bis face,and ran 

in be covered his feet; and with wat — * 

” ane + one cryed unto another, 
» holy, holpis the —— D eae a the 

tober ea is full of bis ator 
of And the po its ofthe + Doon to moved at the voice 
o —* that cried, and the houſe was filled with 

"4 € "Chen fate Fy Mo isine,for Jam t undone, 

+Heb. their 
glory are 
men of 

famine, 

* Chap.2.9. 
It 217+ 

6 Then few oue of the leraphtms unto me, 
T baving ative coal in bis * Which he had taken 
with * a s From off che altar. 
7 And laid it upon my mouth» and fa@, Lo, 

thie hath tanchrn thp rie 0 A aast iniquity ts ta 
ae away, and thp finn 

ace pod the wate places of the fat ones Mall 
3 eat. 

18 Clo unto teem that dꝛaw iniquity with cords 
gio is and finue ag it were With a cart-rope : 
I) Chat fay, Lee hint make fpeed, and haften 

bis work that we may {ecit: audlet the countell 

Ifaiah his vifion, 

34 ecanſe Jj am a man of unclean lips, and 3) Ca h 
Ors cue jibgementsawal| + Sob that is Holy chall be fancti>| dwell in che mink ofa people "of unclean tips + for * ide thre- 
holy God, | fed tt vigbteoutnede mine epes have (een the king» the LOD of Heh, 
Heb. the 17 Gben fait ¢ fie lambs feed after ca Botts. ramets a 

>| T Heb this 

cried ro rhis. 
* Rey.4.8. 
Heb. his 
glory is the 
fulneffe of 
the. whole 
earth. 

pHeb: and i in 

hishand a 
live coal. 
tHeb. cauſe 
it to touch» 

of the Hoty Due of Frael maw nigh and ceme,chat 8 Allo Jheard the —7 re the Lom 5 faping,| * Gen. x 26. 
—— wD —T in ‘ aii st ian ey fhall ã — — will not for *us? Eben aie 

: 22 o uutot at call evill good i ere am 
tHeb. chat | quot evitt sthae put oackremie (OF Liabt, an i fd be fat, Go D and tell. this people | "Mac 13.14 
Be gevill T tor — that put bitter fox eet, and —— — xe HA Maisag® ea underſtand not? ann fee — 

gs cv On bitter. : nde * t pe 

wgood,&c, | 21 @ Gln witchiem chat are * wile in their owh| 10 Make the beart of this people fats and make — 49 
*Prov.3.7- | eves, and piudent + it their ovr licht · fete ears heavie, and hut their eves : left they fee) 20. 2 
Ront.r2.16° | 22 C@toudtothem thee are mighty to Drink Wine, | with chetr eves, ana heat with ehete tats, andun- |) Donia 
tHebbefore and men of ſtrengch to mingle Herons byte aeeftann Wwith their beavt, and convert and be |! * * 

— —— TO. 17. 15. CARE a e et 

| etn et ec |g ! 2 refore as e tite ure ant, an ouſes without many, 1B > 

+ Heb. the ora, teeeine ns contumeth the chaffe; fo thefc | be T uttertydefolate, rip eto. 
tongueof | toot thall be sotcennetle, and theit bloffeme halt} I2 Anz the Dat habe removed men far alnay, | late wid 

fire. ‘Coty as Dutt + becaufe they have cate away the law | and there bea great forlaking inthe mint of the deflation. — 
ofthe LORD of bolts, and velpiten the word of| land. Ors when it 

re the holy Dne of Iſrael. 13 @ ‘But pet init thalibe a tettth, Hand ic (hall | is returned 

; 2% Cheretore fs theanaer of the Low kindlen | eetuen, and Mall be eaten sas a tepl-tvee and as an | and hath bin 
again his people, and he hath ſtretched forth a whole || tubftance is in thent, when they caft | broufed. 

hishandacaint then, and bath (mitten chent:| theirleaves: the holy ſeed thall be the ſabſtance Or ftock,or, 

and shells cat tremble an thete carl tots Bis thereok. ſtemme. 

tom in the midlſt of the ttreets : * Fo > [Ors asdene. | anger te not tucneD away, Dut Bes bad fret cbeD CHAP. VIL 
ap-9-52>) ont iti 1 Ahaz being troubled with fear of Rezin and Pekah, 

meas m6 ik And be will tif up an enſigne tothe ma-| — iscomforted by Jfaiah.' 10 Ahaz havitig ‘liberty to To | tlons from farre, and twill htile unto then ftom | choofea figne , and refufing it »hath ‘for-a figne, 
, the end of the earth: and behold, they Mall come Chrift promifed, 17 His jtidgements is prophefied to 

with fpeed tw fwittly. come by Affytia. 

27 Motte hall be weatp, nor fumble amongtt 
thent : none thall Mumber nop teep: neither matt Ae it came to patte fr the Daves of * Abas the |x » Kin.16.5 
the girdle of hg — be looſed; nor the latchet fon of Jothant, the ſon of Alah king af Ju: 
of thei fhoes be broken. Dah, chacResinthe King of Spzta, and Pekah the 

8 Giifofearrows are harp, and all their bows | fon of Rematfah, king of Iſrael, went up towards 
bentstherr horſes hoofs fhall — tthe flint, | Zerufaten to War agatnttit, but could not prewatl | . 

and their wheels like a whtrl-w agatntt tte . 
‘| 29 Gheir roaring Mall be ites tims they atl) 2 ano it was told the ‘peute of Davin, faving, 

| l tearlikepotnigltons : pea, thep Mall roat and fap | & yeiayis confenerate with Cpiraintiand bts heart | fHes. 
\Or.diftce tte bold oft the preysand fall carty ic away fate, and was mohed,and the heart of bis — the trees | refteth on 
\Ors wh “| none fhall deliver ic. of the wood are moved with th Ephraim. 

owhenit | 30 Anpin a that vay they Hhallroar agatnttthem,| .3 Chenlatdthe LORD unto Tata, Go foxth \| Thats, 
a —2* like the roaring of the fea: and tf one look unto the | now'to meet Aha, thou, and Dhear zahhub thy | che remnant 
vhede. | Land, behotlo Nie effgand —25 andthe tight | fon, at the end 55 — seve Upper pool tn | tall rerurn: 
See 1 DarkueD in the heaens thereof. the beg nay of be full et #2, King 
—— 4 Ano fay unto thet and be quiets | 18.17. 
‘set G H A P. Vi. feat not, —— ie t the tune tats —— 

t Tfaiah ina yifion of the Lord in his glory, S bene of thefe finroaking Hie canines or the fierce anger | w. 
terrified, is confirmed for his meflage. 9 He thew. of ites! n with Sptia, ano of the ton of Rema⸗ + — lerndi 

ah the obftinacy of the ee unto their defolati tia thy heart 

bf Toh. Fa0dhXs 3 A remnant fhall be faye ; Becanle Syita, Cphratnr, and the fonne of bevender. 
li0rs thie ~ [2 the peer thar king ist eee vt Tatu atta Remaitah have taken evéll countell agatntt thee, | 

» skirts there- | P the Lorn ficttn —559 onebish iil ores | 
of an | his-tratn filled the te 6 [Ors waken. et us go up againtt Tudag and \ bee its * 

— — — — — —i— — J —— 



Ahaz comforted,and offered a figne. Chap.viii. A prophefic againft Syria, 

tHeb. from 

a people. 
Ur, do ye 
not beleeve’ 
it w becaufe 

fOr, com- 
mendable 
trees. 

* 2 Kings. 
19. 35. 

+Heb- in the 
midft of che | tb 
land. 

let us make a breach thevtin for us, and (et a king 
tnt e mi(Dit of tt, even fhe fone af Cabeal. 
7 paith the Lord OOw,F hall not Laud, 

fi 
cours to pale. 

8 Fox the head of Spriais Damafcus,and the head 
F tatcus is Rein, attd within three(core and 
five west fall Cphraim be broken, T that it be not to cry 
a people 

Seber the pꝛieſt, and Sechariab the tonne of 

nd If went unto the betefle, and * 
ee. ano bare a founes cheat cat the * 
tome,Zall his name Maqetr fhalal-hath-ba 
4 Fo before the childe fhall have —e— 

ae bye and inp mother, || the riches of 

THeb. ap- 

D | proached 
unto. 

Or.he that oil of Sam Samaria Shall be (4: | before the And the bead of Ephraim i pie and 8* aw ap betone —— f Atl, heads bai Sale Bos : € ttre LD MD puke ale unto me again, —— C —— emaliahs fon >\\ ifpe will 
not bel: es harelp pee not be efta D» 

tT Boweevtt, the LO 8D (pake againun⸗ Io 

toa > fa 

— cae LR Pedy BR ed ae t 
But Ahay Cate ll nat ae. aereber wUll 

tee — 
nD he laid, hear ye now, O boule of Davin, 

ts ‘ea fate tte oP to weary men, but will 

remap mg eat —* * himſell Hall give pou a I 

ligne, * Behold, a virgin hall conceide, anid beat 

take away 
the riches 
&c. 

le refuleth the wa· 
* ula oe ottlys and —— in Re: 

7 au) Kemal to, the sy b baingeth up 
Upon them, the waters of the vier, tt and ma- 
Hy, even the king of Aityzta, audall biog Glojp : anB 
* oi ad overt all bis coansis, and go over 

8 Ana be tall pawte thorow Judah, be tall overflow and go ober, he fhall reach even to the Heck ; and + the fretching out of bis tines fall Biltbe aca —* O — — ann | 
ffoct out (elves, e people, i an 

pe iba be hhokenin pieces ; and atbe ear all pe of |“ 
atte conntreys : gird pour (elves, and pe hall be 
broken fm pects gird pour ſelves, and pe thall be 
boken 

nfell toxether, and it Hall come to 
nog che Weld, Gud ft thal{ not fane : | 2 

Bi 

It @.01 the a8 (hake thus to to met witha 
ftrong hand, aud inftructed me that fhould walk tn the tay of this people, Carine OF | hand. 

2 Say pe not, — to all them to tubers this pe ry pe a Comteberann s net. thes fear ye the peng fs e afrat 
13 Sanctilie the LO mw * hots bimfelf, * ue bim * rour feat, and let dim be your 

14 And be hall be fon a ſanctuary; but for* a Ga items ste fos ting s r 02 ne 
aac to the sate Mentions, . : , 

and 15 \* fturnb 
thea abuatance fall, and be bloke et ant Soe —— and be taken. of mili that thep i gives, bf Oats od vege a — cup the teſtimony, (eal the law among t o nim utter ann Honey ) I7 Gnd F well wait upon the L © BD that bi. B 

23 And it Hall conteto pale in that vay, char net Lg face ftom the bouleof Jacob, and ¥% wi every place Hall be, where there were a thonfand | (ook for bim | 
vines at a ouſand fifverlings » it allevenbe for] 18 « Behold 5 J and the childzen whom the * and thorus. LOMD hath given me, are for — > aud fz Mith arrowes and with bowes fhall men | wonders in Beael 5 from the LO ® of botts, — thither, becauſe all the land fhall become | which iaeliath in mount sion. 
bꝛiers and thous. Ig ¶ And when — jall (ay unto you, Seek 25 Aud on all hills that thall be digged nach unto them that have familiar (picits, and unto themattock, there hall not come thither the fear | wisards that peep, andthat mutter : fhould nota of bpfers and thorns : but it thall be foa the tenn: —— feck untot a God? for the Tiving tothe 
cag Cont of oxen, and for the treading of leffer | be 
Cattell. 

ret hall be foxfaken of both her kinas. 
we Che £9 uD atten n thee and 

upontheo peoples and — le, dayes 
that have not come, trom the day that Cephratm | for 
Departed from Judah seven the king of SAppia. 

13 And it fhall come to paſſe in that Day, char 
the LORD (hall hiffe for the flie, that isin the ut- 

t 
bee that is in the land of Aiprta. 
; 5 au in See tual vee 5 a fhall reff all of 

ies in the deſolatt ——— tn the boles of the 
rocks,and —— alt thorns, and upon 

all th 
. eatoie that is biteny n * them beyond the 
rivets bpte Ring of 4 Fatty 

2I gi it ‘ball come to paſſe in that oe that 4 
man all nourtt a young cow, and two 

22 And tt hall mayer 

*Cha.28.16 
Luke 2.34. 

Rom.9- 33. 
1 Pet.2.8. 
* Mat.21.44 
Luke 20,18. 

* Heb. 1,13. 

“a *s ©o the law and to the teſtimonie: if thep 
oes Tee 5 tothis word, ic is becawle there 
is +no 

21 —— ‘bal ‘pafte thoꝛow it hardly beſtead 
ani bistigre 1 On tt Syallcoure ro pafle, that when 
they hall be hungry, they thall free themſelves and 
caste theit king, and their God, and look upward. 

22 And they hall look unto the carth: and be. 
bold, trouble Yan Dacknele bimnefle of anguilh 
and they ſhallbe Driven to Darkneilt. 

CHAP. IX, 

*ruk 1629 

CHAP. VIII. 

t In Maher-fhalal-hath-bax he prophefieth that Sy- 
ria and ifrael fhall be fubdued by Affyria. 5 
dah likewife for their infidelity. 9 Gods j oo 
ments ſhall be unrefiftable. 11 Comfore thall be to 
them that fear God. 19 Great affliGions to ido- 
laters, 

M Dreover the L® B 8 eh it » Take 
a 

petty —— oe tha iba —* t What joy thall be in the midftof aiclons by the 
And F teok ony rhe P tattiealt wwitnelfes to} kingdome and birth of Chrift. 8 The judgements 

Pe See Wee es Se ee te ee i 

+Heb.no 
morning, 



The kingdom and birth of Chriſt. Iſaiah. Tyrants wo. Affhurs pride. 
upon [frael for their pride, 13 For their aypocri- 
fie, 18 and for their impenitencie. 

Goertheletle the dimneſſe thall not be fuch 
ag was tn ger berations when at the firt be 

lightly aflicten che land of Sebatun, and the tans 
of apbtali, and afterward DID moze grievoutly 
afflict herby the wap of che fea, beyond Jordan in 
Galilee || of the nattons. 

z* Whe people that walked fn darknefle, 
have feena great light: they that Dwell tn the 

_ | lana of the ſhadow of death. upon them hath che 
light Gined. : 

3 Chow hak aultiplien the natton, and |] not 
tncrealen the sops thev joy before thee,actonding to 
the joy inbarbeft, and ag men rejoyte when they 
Divide the (poil. 

4 || For thou bat broken the poke of bis bur- 
.| Deny and the ftaffe of hts Mhoulner, the rod of bis 

_ | oppreffour,.as inthe Day of * Midiau. 
5. || For every battell of the wartour is with 

confuled notfe, and garments roilen in blond, 
I bu: this thall be with burning andy fewell of 
t Cs 

6 Foruntous a childe is born,unto us a * Sonne 
is given⸗ and the government ball be upon hts 
fhoniver: and his name chall be called. Aonder⸗ 
full, Countellour, Che mighty God, Che Ever: 
fafting Father, Che 19: tnce of peace. 

_| 7 Dé the tneveale of his governarent and peace 
*there hall be no end upon the throne of Davin 
andupon his kingdom, to oꝛder tts and to efta 
bli it with judgement and with juſtice, From 
henceforth even forever: the * scal ofthe LOwmD 

( oF pores twill performe this. 

be hungeys and be thall eat on the lefe Hand, and 
they hall nov be fatilfizo : they Halleat every man 
the flem of his own arm. 

21 Manafieh, Ep naim; and Cpbheatm, Ma⸗ 
naſſeh: and they together fhall be agatntt Judah: for 
all thts yis anger isnot curned away, but bis band 
is ſtretched omc fill. 

CH. A.Pux, 

1 The wo of tyrants. 5 Affyria, the rod of hypocrites, 
for his page fhall be broken. 20 A remnant of Iſra- 
elfhall be faved: 24 Iſrael is comforted with pro- 
mife of deliverance from Affyria. 

\ \ 7D unto them that decree anvighteous de- 
ctees, andl chat write artevoutnelle which | tor, to the 

they have pꝛeſcribed: writers’ Gaik 
2 Cotucn alive the needy from judgement, and | Vee 

to take alway the rlabt from the poor of my people, | Wie Se 
that widows map be their prey. and that they may | · 
tob the fatherleffe . 
3 And that will ye do in the day of vifftation, 

and in the defotation which ſhall come from far? to 
— ve flee Coz help and where will pe leave 

ORY 
4 Uitbout me they hall bow Down under the | . 

prifoners, and they alltall under the flain: * fo, * Chas. 25.7 
all this bis anger ts not turned away, but his hand & 9.12. 
is fretchen out ſtill. Or, wo to 

$ CNDtAffprtan, the rod of mine anger, and. the Affyrian 
the taffe in their band ts mine tndignatton. +Heb. Af 
6 Ywilllend him again& an hypocrittcall na: hur. 

thon; and againt the people of.mp wrath will J yor, though. 
The Lord fent a word into Jacob, and] aive him a charge to take che {poil, and to take the | 

it hath lighted upon Iſrael. prey, aud t to tread them Down like the miteok he yes 21 
9 Gnd all the people (hall knots, even Cpbgar| ites. ig aaa 

tant of Samaria, that fayin the! 7 owwbeit, he meaneth not fo, neither Doty his 
pride and toutneſſe of bearer, heart think ſo; but icisin his heartte Deftroy, and ereadingze. 
10 Ghe betcks are fallen Down, Hut we will) cut off nations nota few. ‘ 

build with betwen ones: the ſycomores ave cut) 8 * Foz be faith, Arenot my princes altogether * 2 King. 18. 
Down, but we will changethem ints cebars. ings ? | 24533. & 19. 

IX Wherefore che O KD hall (et up the ad-) 9 Isnot Calne, as Carchemiſheis not Damaths | 10,&c, 
perlaries of Resin againſt hint, and t foyn bts ene· as Arphad?isnot Samaria as Damatlcus ? , 
mies together. 10 Asmy hand hath found che kingdoms of the 

‘the whole 
bactell of 
the war- 
riour, &c. 
\Or,and it 

tHebwith | 12 Che Syrians before, and the Whilifines | taols, and Whole graven images afd excell thent of 
ole bebinde, and they hall devour Iſrael F with open) Jerufalenr, and of Samaria? 

echap.5.25. | Mouth :* fopaltthis bis anger te not turued a} = 1 Spball Fnot » as J have Done unto Sama: 
and 10.4. | Wav» but his hand is Mretched out fill. ria and ber idols fo do to Jeruſalem and ber tools? 
F 13 @ . Phe pena turneth not untobim that} 12 Mherekore it hail cometo pale, that when 

Caritech them, neither Do thevleck the L D BM of) the Lo wD hath performed his whole work *upon'’, .. 
ofts. : ntount Zion and on Ferulalem, Y will t punith the * 2 King. 19. 
14 Therefore the LOwD will cut off from WE | feate T of the out heart of the kins of Aſſyria, and 

rael head and tall, bꝛanch andruh tn one Day. the glory of bis high looks, | tHeb. vifie 
15 @he ancient and honourable, he is the) 13 soz he latch, By che ftrength of my band J 420". 

bead sann the prophet that teachech lies, he is the} have Done ic, and by my whom 5 for Jam prudent: | t Heb. of the 
, and J have removed the bounds of the people, and eteatneffe 

jOrsthey 16 Fort the leavers of this people cauſe them| hate rohen thete treatures, and Ihave put Down , of theheare. 
callthem- | toerre, and} they that avelead of them, ave t de.| the inhabitants l [tke avaliant man. 
bleffed. ee 14 And my hand hath foundas a nett the riches | like ma- 
Or.the 17 Wherefore the Lord tall have no foy tn| ofthe people : and as one aathereth egas that are , PY People. 
shat are cal. | thett poung aren, neither fall have mercy on their | left, have J gatheredall tye earth, and there was 
ledbieffed | fatherleffe and widows : £02 everyone is an hypo-| nonethat moved the wing, oꝛ opened the mouth; oz 
ofthem. | crite, and att evill doer, and every mouth (peaketh,| peeped. 
+Heb{wal- | Folly :for allthis his anger ts notturnes away,| 15 Shall. the ar boatt tt (cif nating bint that 
lowedup. | but his handis ftretchen out fill. heweth theretwith 3 ot fhall the faw maantfie it 
Or,villany. 18 @ Foz wickednefle burneth ag the fire: it) tel agatnit him that taketh it ? | ag tf the rod : 

‘ hall Devaur the briers and thornes, and fall kitt-| fouln thake ic felf agatnit them that lift it up, or | [Or asif a 

Die inthe thickets of che forreſt, and they thall| as tf the ſtaſfe ſhould tite np lic Self, asific were no | rod fhould 
motnt np like the eine ae of mobe. 0d. + | fhake them 

19 hough thetwrath ofthe LOwD of holts| 15 Therefore ſhall the Loꝛd, the Lord of hoſts/ chaclife ic 
ig theland darkened» and the people tall be as} (endamong bis fat ones teannefle, and under his up. 

tHebmeat, tee a fewell of the Gres no-man tall {pare bis aie be hall kindle a burning like the burning of | —* 
otper. ° | not 

Heb cut. —* And he ſhall ſnatch onthe right Gant, and) 17 And the light of Iſrael hall be for a fice, wood. 
n 

— — — — — — — — — — — — —— — — — — 



Ifracls deliverance promifed. 

and his boly one for a flame: and it fhall burn and | 
Devoure bis thorns and bts briers tn one Bap : 

18 And wall conlume the glory of bis forre ft, 

and of bts fruttfull field, + both foul and body: +Heb. from mouths and with the breatho€ bis lips thall be Hap 2.Thef.2.8. 

the fouland |and they hall be as when a Mandaro-bearer toe wicked, 
event the | fatnteth. 5 And righteoulnelle Malt be the girnle of bis 
fleth. ° 19 And the rett of the trees of bls forrest (hall be | loyns, and faithtuinetie the girdie of his reins. 
tHe. + few, that a childe map write them. 6 * he weilf alto hall well with the tambsand * chap.6s. 
number: 20 @ Audit hall come to patie in that Day, chac | the leopard fhal lic Down with the kide and the calt, ..., 

the renmantof Frael, and (uch as ave eſcaped of | and the poung tion, and the Catling together, anda 
the boule of Facob, Mal no moe again Rap upon him little childe ſhall lead them. 

that (mote tuem : but fall tap uponthe LD #D,| 7 Andehe cow andthe bear fall feed, thelr young 
the boly Dne of Iſraei in truch- ones fhall lie Down together: and the tton tall cat 

21 he renmant thall return, even the renmant | Maw like che or. 
of Facob, unto the mighty God. 8 And the lucking childe hall play on the hole of 

*Rom.9.27- | 22 * For thouah thy people Iſrael be as the fand | the alpe, andthe weaned childe Wailput bis hand’ 
tHeb. in, °F, | of thefea.ycta remnant ft of them tail return:* the | on the ii cockatrice Den. Or adders. 
among ft. con umpcion DecreeD tall overflow || with righte-| 9 hey chall vor hurt noz Defroy fn all ny) 
*Chap.28. | enfneffe. Hoiy mountain : Foz the earth halt be full of che 
22. 22 for the Lord G OD of Holts whall make a | knowledae of the LO Bm, as che waters cover 
yur, in. contumption, even Determined in the nu dit of all | the (ea. 

the land. 10 @ And in that Dap there fall be a root of 
24 € Wherefore thus (aith the Low G OD of Jeſſe which Mall Nand fopan enfigne of the pecple 5’, 

hots, D my people that Diwelleft in Ftons be not | Coit Hhallche * Gentiles eck, and bis ret Hail be | Rom.15- 
aftatd of rhe Aifyrtan: he fhall (mice thee witha roa, | f gloptous. | a pie6 

jOr, but he | |j and hall lift up bis ttaffe againt thee, after the} 11 Anvét Hall come to paſſe in that pay, char the | Heb. glory. 
fhallliftup | mannec of * Esvpt · Lod tall (ethis band agatu the fecond time, to 
hisftaffefor} 25 Foꝛ peta very little while, and the indigna· recover the remnant of bis people which Mall be 
thee. tton tall ceale, and mine anger in their pee | left, from Aſſyria, and from Cappt, and from Pa 
* Byod.14. | firuction. thos, and from Cu, and from Clam, and from 

é 26 —* * LO 8D of ee up a —8 and from Damath,and from the iflands of 
courge for bim, accopding to the ter o * 

aie | Sin —— ap.9:4. on 5 ter manner t ou 86 tae ACHE | * 
OF Cay * together the dilperted of Fudab-from the tour f cops | teh. wings 

27 Anv ft chall come to paſſe in that day, that bis | Nets of the earth. 
tHeb. thal | barDen t fyall be taken away from off thy ouloer,| 13 Che envie alfo of Ephraim tall Depart, and 
remove, and bis poke from off thy necksand the poke (hall be | the adberlaries of Judah ſhall be cut of: Cphza- +Heb.the 

ts deſtroyed becaule of the anointing. im hail not endie Tutab, and Tudab Wall not ber | children of 
28 eis come to Giath,he is pated to Migron: zaim. the eaft 

at MWtchmawh he bath lain up-his carriages. 14 But they hall flie upon the ſhoulders of the | to. Edom 

"29 Chey are gone over the patlane: they have | Wbiliftines coward the well,they thall (poll + them and Moab 
takenup thett'lopging at Seba, Ramah is afraid, | of the catt togecbte +t they Malllap their hand npon | foo be the 
@ibeab of Saul is fied. Edom and Moab, + and the childen of Ammon | laying on of 

Heb.c 30 tiLiftup thy votce, D daughter of Gallins s| Vall obey them. their hand. 
fhrilwich | canfe tt tobe heard unto Laiſh, D poor Anathoth. 1§ And the LO WD Mall utterly deſtroy the | tHe? the 
thy voice. 21 WPadmenah fs removed, the inbabitants of | tongue of the —— ets fea, and with bis mighty ; children of 

Gebim eather themfelves to flee. winde fall he hake bis hand over the river,and thal | Ammon 
32 Aspet Mall be remain at Mob that Day: be| {mite it in the leven Mecams,and make men go over | their obe- 

thal hake bis band againftthe mount of the Daughter by 100+ dience. 
of Sion, the btll of Perufalem. 16 And there hall bean high· way for the rem: | tHe? in 

32 Bebold, the Lord, the Loam of heits hall | Nant of bts people, which Mallbe left from Affppia, | thoes. 
{op the bough with terrourt and the bigh ones of | * like as tt was to Drael tn che Day that be came up | * Exod.14- 
—— be behewen Down, and the baughty Mall | Out of che land of Capypt. 29- 
¢ bum 

| And he thall cut down the thickets of the for. CHAP. XII 
Or. mighci-| refty with tow» and Lebanon thall fall A by a] A joyfull thankfgiving of the faithfull forthe mercies 
ly. mighty one. of God. 

CHAP.. XI. Aca Oe Set OL DSSS 
1 The peaceable kingdom of the branch out of the root will pratte thee : though thou wat angry wi: 
of Jeffe. 10 The viGorions reftaurationof Jfracl,and | Mes thine angeris turned away, and thou comtozt- 
vocation of the Gentiles. edſt me. : 

2 Behold, God is m 4 falvation: J twill truſt, and 
, Nd there ſhall come fortha rod out of the ftem | not beafraid; forthe LORD TEHODUAG 
AG&s 13.23. tae * Fefle, and absanch Mall grow out of bis rata ftrength and my fongsbe allo is become mp | epxod.15.2. 

. Ol . 

2 And the ſpirit ofthe L © 2 Mhallreupon| 3 Therefore with joy thal ye Date water out of — 
him, the (pirit of vſdom and underſtanding, the | the wells of ſalvation · 
(pirtt of counfel and miahtsthe (pirit of knowlenge,| 4 And in that Day Mall ye fay, * Phraife the) +, chr.16.8 
and ofthefear of the LOmD: L£ DUD, || call upon bis Mame, Declare his doings par iog.s. 

+Heb. fent, 2 And Wall mate hin of + quick anderftanding | among the people, make mention that bis Maine ls | yorpro- 

or,fmel. inthe fearof the £ © a wD, annd be fhall not fudge | exalted. laien his 

after the fight of bis eves, neither reppove alier the 
heaving of bis eares. 

Chap.xi.xii. Chrifts peaccable kingdom. 
4 But with righteoulne Me Hal be judge the YO02» 

and Hl reprove with equity, for tie neck ot Che ary 
g 

por, arpue. 
and he thail * {mite the earth with the robot * Job 4.9. 

§ Singuntothe LOMD 5 fon he hath Done cys | Name. 
cellent things : this is 3* in all the earth. 

@2 2 id 



The defolation of Babylon. Iſaiah. . Fhe reſtauration oflſrael. 
tHeb.inha-) 6 Crie out and thont, thou inhabitant of fon; | creatuvessand || + owls hall Bell. there, and {a- | loe· oftri- 
treſſe. for great is the holy Dne of Ilruel in the mint of tyres Wall bance there. * * ches. 

thee. And + the wine beaſts of the lands tall} tHe 
CHAP. XIII. ete tn —— — and dꝛagons in their | daughters o 

1 Ged muftereth the armiesof his wrath. 6 He threat- $2 £ and ber timeis near to come,and | the owl. 
neth to deftroy Babylon by the Medes. 19 The defo- | ber Davee Mall not be protonged- dor palace ' 

—— — CHAP. XIIII. 
Tee burden fa of Babytamy which Wlaiah the for) x ay roe —— Iftael. 4 Their — 

t infulration over Babel.a24 Gods urpofe in 
2 * upa banner upon the blgh mount tain, Affyria. 29 Paleftina is — * 

exalt the dew unto them, fhake 04 hand that they 
* into the cates of — ke 2 the Lo 23m will bave mercyon Jaceb, and 

abe commanded my —— ones, J 1 pet chuſe Iſrael and fet them ta their own 
tiave alfo called my mtg ones — angers | land: andthe —— fhatl be fovned with them, 
even them that refopce tn m and ee pete he | houfe of Jacob. 

4 The noite oe a sultituve m che ttotnta 2 ane tye poopie felt take thent, and bring 
tHeb. the +ilkeas of a great people: a ——* wie of them to ranvthe bonte of Flrael hati 
likeneffe of. eters nations gathered her: the poftedle therm in the ‘land of the L © 48 3, fo2 fer- 

LORD of hots multereth the bot of the batteli. vants and bandmatys sand they fhall take them 
5 Chey come from afar count 2 from the end captives, + tohole captives they wert anbstber thal ff | tHeb. chat 
heaven, even the LODwRw and the weapons of | rule over their oppreffours. had taken 

hs indi —— Deft eftvoy the whole fand. 3 Ano il come to patie tn the Day that the | them ca. 
6 € ve, for the Day of the LO i D is at LD 4B aD fia Latve thee ret from thy fora, and | ptives. 
mit foal come asa deſtruction from the Al⸗ tow by feat» aa ~— the havd bondace wherein 

made to fers 
Or, fall herefo ne oat all ante i be faint, and Chat thou thatt take up this J proverb |/Or-caunsing 
down. ebery mang vey Ah art. ans the king of Babyl on and lays ow hath the fpeech, 

8 And ther halt be — : pear ete nd ſoꝛrows oppreliout ceaten: the || golnen citie cealen ? \Urs ex- 
chall take hold of them, they hall be in —* asa| § Whe © Rw hath broken the natte of the | adredeof 

Hes. won- Hmonran that travelteth : they fhall + be amazed tle and.the (tepeet of he culers gold. 
der. T one —58 tbeir faces fhall beas + flames. 6 He who mote the people in “imath welch ft ta rsa ſtroke 
tHeb.every | 9 Brbolos Ds the Day of the LO 28D cometh, crucil) continualltroke ; be that ruten the nations in thout re- 
man at his | both withtmath ann fierce anger, to lav the land) ger, is per(ecuten, and non ebinine reth. moving,» 
Patent ——— and he fhatll dentroe the iinners thereof . st eat rato earth tea at eta and ts quiet : they . 

vb. fac forth into ne 
of the 10 Foꝛ the flars of heaven, and the conftellati:| 8 ra —— — at thee, and the Ce· 
flames. ots thereof hall not aive their tight : the fin fhall | Bars of Lebanon, fa ying: Since thou art laid doaun - 
‘. be *Darkned tn bis going Fontos en the mroon fall no feller ts comeup againit us or me 

Ezek.327 mat ¢ fe bre tight c0 8 ko time 9 Pell from benieath ts —— thee to m —— 
Joclz.31. no % fh the world for cheir ebil, | chee at thy coming : it Mieverh up the Dead for —— 

3.15 . en tbe wicked bo! ects ntenaietes stn will caufe | even all the tll ~~ ones of the earth; it hath rat- — ea⸗ 
Mat 24.29. pide aut of the eet to —— and will lay a ir thiones, all the kings of the ior 
Mark 13.24. tt the tineffe of the tertibte. natt > teat 
Ruke21.25.| 12 9 — mai ur wnetts fous then fine 10 "ail they fhail teak and fay ——— Art | S04 

cold; even aman then enge sant thou — — fart thou become like 
12 Cherefore J at thake xe —— nite 2 28 

a ae remove out offer place in the — Eby pom is brought down tothe grabe and 
Vthel Dw of Holts, anv mt tie Day of bts fierce be af oo —— the —— is ſpread under 
an e 
et: And it chall be asthe chaled ror, andasa| 12 howarte au tatlen — heaven, ID Luct: | jor, o day- 

forep tat no man taketh up: they fhall every man | fer, fon of che morning? how art thou cut Down to | far. 
turn to his owu people, and flee every one into bis the —— which did weaken the nations? 
own and. Foꝛ thou haſt ſaid in thy heart, J will aſcend 

15 very one that is found ſhall be thruſt int ean, nt er eralt my throne above the ſtars 
tho a ah add one that is joyned unto them, }'0 a — — —— Se be —— of the con: 

— fon, 
*Pf137,9.) 16 ar here cht ehitoren ‘alto thal be * daſhed te pie- 4 FJ will afcend above the heights of the 

—* hefore their eves. thetr houſes Mall be {potied, lout, q iwillbe {tke the mott b 
nD th igi pinta sip the SB enes alta PE iM oak gg be brought dobn to hells te 
3 t re edes again e fides of the 
therns tch hall not reward Alwer,andas for cold, | 16 Cheythat fee thee, thal narrowly look upon 
thep hall not delight in it. we » and confiver thee, faying, Js this the man 

18 Their bows allo hall Dah the poung men to | that made the earth to tremble, that did fhake 
eces, and ther hall bave ty on the frutt of ki Doms? 

{reve thall not (pare children 7 Tharmade the told as a wilderneſſe, and .| ior; didner 
+Heb.asthe} 19 @ And Babylon che alozy of kingdoms, the neftopeD the cittes thereat that || opened not ‘the let his prifo- 
overthrow- | beauty o Dees ercellency » hall be + as of his prifoner — 
ing. when Gon overthrew * Sodom and Sonrorrah. 8 “ail tbe kings of thenations, even all of them | 1 omeward. 
* Gen 19 20 It hall never be tnhabiced, mete t fhall it be | tie in glorx⸗ every one imbis own bonie. 
24. Dwelt infrom generation to generation: neither | 19 But thou art caſt ont of thy grave like an 
Jer-so.40. | thall the Arabian pitch tent there, neither Hall the | abominable bꝛanch: and as che raiment of thote 
tHeb. Ziim, fhepberds make thefr fold there, that — thruft thopow with a tworn, that go 
+Heb. But wilde bealts of the deſert tall lie | Down to the ſtones of thepit , ava carcafe troden 
Ochim ‘geet and their houtes Mall be full of T Dolefull | under feet. 

20 Thou 



The lamentable ftate 
20 Thou Malt not be fopned with them in burt: 

— bait becteoyeD thy tand, and flatn 
* Job 18.19 tee beopte * the (eed of the ewtll Doers ſhall newer 

e renowned. 
inf Pe 21 Pp * flau for bis chifmien * for the 

and os ¢: iniquicie et chete € s; that they vo not rife nop 
Sesod-20.¢. polite the land nor fill che face of tue topta wey 

cities. 
Mate23-35+ | 22° Fon J will rife up agains then, ſaith the 

LD WB D of bolls 5 ann cut off from Wabvion the 
oe —— andfonne, and nephew, fatch 

23 J will al® makeita poſſeſſion for the bit: 
tern, and pools of water: and J will Weep tt 
pg betome of Deftruction, (atth the L © V D 

Se 

24 @ The Lo wD of hots hath Oooin, fay: 
ing, Surely as J havet fo tall it come to 
patie; and as J have purpoled, fo thall te ſtand: 

25 Chat J will beak the au in my land⸗ 
and upon my mountains tread hiin under foot : 
then fhall his poke Depart fromt off them, and bis 
burden depart from off their honlders. 

26 his is the suet that is purpofeD upon 
the whole earth : and this is the hand thatis ſtreich· 
ed out upon all the nw Be 

* > Chr.20.6 |. 27 For the LOUD of hofts hath * purpoſed, and 
Job 9.12. | Wbofhall ditanull ic Sand bts hand is tretched ont, 
Proy 21. 39. and who thall turn it back ? 
Dan4-32 | rad i che xeer that king Abas Died, wag this 

ut 
29 € Resopce not thou whole aleftina,becante 

the rod of bim chat finote thee is bioken : for out of 
the Cerpents reot ſhall come forth a ſcockatrice/ and 

WOr, adder, bis fruit fhall be a fiery flying ferpent. 
30 Ano ‘che firtt-born of che poor hall feed, and 

the needy fhall lie Bown inflafety : and J wilt kill 
* pest wich famine, and he fhall flap thy tem: 

,; nant. , 
Or hefoal | 31 Hhotwl, D gate, cry, D city, thou whole Pa⸗ | be f 
not be alone | (effina art Diffolped : for there thall come from the 
\Ur,affém- | nozch afmroak 5 and || none fhall be alone tn bts 
blies. ll appotnted times. 
*Pfal87.1,5| 22 Chat hall one then antwer the meflengers 
& 102.16. | of the nation That *the 1D D hath founded 
\Ors becake | Zion » and the poor of bis people Mall || tra 
themfelves in it. 
unto it. CH AP. XV. 

The lamentable ſtate of Moab. 
1 burden of Moab. Beoaule in che night Ar 

\Ors cut off. of Moab ts laid wate,and || baꝛought to filence, 
becaule in the night Kir of Moab is laid wafte,and 
brought to filence ; ; 

2 he ts gonenp te Wasith, and to Dibon, the 
high places, to weep: Moab hall howl over Me- 

* Jer.48.37-| bo, and over Medeba, * onall their beads thall be 
38. ezck. 7.| balnneffe, and everp beard cut off. 
18. n theit ſtreets they thall gird themlelves 
“Heb. d with ackcloth : onthe tops of cheir houfes,and in 
fen dingin theft ficeets entey one fall howl, + weeping a- 

~ | bunvantiy. 
— Wes pute» And Heibon hall cry, and Clealeh: their 
er, COMINE boter fhall be heard even unto Jahaz : therefore the | barety 
down with | armen fonloters of Moab thall cete out, bis life 
weeping. —_| fall he atievous unto him. 
lt rege § Gp heart Wall cry out for Woah, f bts fugt 
orders tives fhall fice unto Soar 4 an * heifer of three 

thereof.even | peerg gin: for by che mountine up of Lubich with 
aah hiefer. | iyeeping Mall they mo (t up: forin the wey of io: 

| *Jer.48.5,34 nopatm, they fall cafe up a cep of + Dettrus fHebibreak- | Seton. 
Ing. 6 Foz the waters of Mimrim thall be toelolate : 
“fered ane: for the hay ts wicheren awapstie grafle Faileciy 5 

there ts no green thing. 

‘Chap. xv. xvi. 
7 Therefore rhe abunvance they tave gotten, 

and that which th have lalp Up, hall hep carrp 
away to the } brook of the willows. 

8 or the cep ig fone round about the borders 
of (Boab ; the howling thereofunto Eataim, anv 

howling thereof unto Beer elim· 
9 For tue waters of Dimen thall be full of 

blood : for Jwill bring | moze upon Dimonslions 
upon bim that efcapeth of PBoab, and upon the 
remnant of (he lanv. 

CHAP. XVI 

t Moab is exhorted to yeeld obedience to Chrifts 
kingdom. 6 Moab is threatned for her pride. 9 The 
prophet bewaileth her. 12 The judgement of Moab, 

85* ye the lamb to the ruler of the land from 
IT Sela to che wilderneſſe, unto the mount of 

toe Daughter of Sion. 
2 Foz tt thall be that as a wanting bird! cat 

out ofthe neft: the Daughters of Mcab hall be 
at the fords of Arnon. 

3 T Gake counlell, erecute judgement, make 
thy hadowas the night inthe midů ot the noon- 
—— the out-catts, bewꝛay not him that wan 

eth. : 
4 Let mine ont-catts Dwell with thee, Moab, 

be choua covert to them from the face of rhe {pot- 
er: for the f ertortioncr is at an end» the fpoiler 
a the oppꝛeſſours ave confumed out of the 

§ Andinmercy* chall the thone be || eftablit 
eD, and he hall Gt upon tt intcuth, tn che raberna- 
cle of D wdging and ſeeking sudgement, 
and batting righteoutnefic. 
6 € We bave beard of the * pine of Meab, 

Chee ts very proud) even of bis haughtinefic, avd 
bis pride, and bis wrath: bur Hts lies thall not 

O · 

7 Gherefeze hall Moab * howl for Moab 
every one hall bowle: for the founnations of 
Kirhareleth thall pe A mourns furelp they are 
eicken. 

— - had 

oo fields of Heſhbon langniſh; and the 
bine of Sibmab, the lords of the heat hen have bro. 
ken Bown the principail plants thereof, they are 
come even unto Yaser, they wandzed thorow the 
wilderneffe, ber branches ave || ſtretched out, they 
ate gone over the tea. 
9 « Cherefore 4 will bewail with the weeping 

of Zaser, the vine of Sibnah: FY will water cher 
with mp tears, D Hefhbon,and Slealeh: for || che 
fhouting fo2 thy (unter frutts,ano for thy barvett, 
ts fallen. 

10 Ann * gladneſſe is taken away, and foy out 
of the plentifull field,; and in the vinevards there 
fhall be no finging , neither fhall there be ſhout · 
ing : the treaders (hall tread out no wine ty their 
— ZX have made their vintage· ſhouting to 

+ MAherefore my botwels hall Cound {ike an 
harp for Moab, and mine inward parts Fo, Kir. 

12 4 And it hall come to paſſe, when it ts {een 

o o 

that Moab fs wearte on the high place, that be | 
——— to his ſanctuarie to pzay, but he hak not 
2evatl. 

: 13 Chis is the word tbhat the LOD hath ſpo · 
ken concerning Moab fince thar time. 

(4 But now the L O D hath (poken, faping, 
Mithin three veers, as che veers of an hireting, ann 
the alopte of Moab (hati be contentneds with all 

Of Moab. 

Or-valley 
of the Ara- 
bians. 

tHeb additi- 
ons. 

jOr.Petra, 
+ Heb. arock 

(Or, a neft 
forfaken. 

{ Heb. bring 

+Heb. 
wringer. 
tHeorhe 

treader:. 
down, 
* Dan. 7.14, 
27.Mic.4 «7. 
Luke 1.33. 
(UT>spre- 

pared. 
* Jer.48.29. 

* Jer.48.20. 

(Or, mutter 

Or. plucked 
up, 

Or the 
alarum is 
fallen upon, 
&c. 
* Jor.48.336 

that areat mulctiade; and the remnant fhall be | |\Or-not 
very (inal! and || feeble. 

; E 23 CHA P. 
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‘Or; ſunne- 
images. 

|Orsthiftle - 
down. 

\Or-ourfpred’ 

\\Or.a nation 
that meteth 
out,& trea- 
deth,down. 

treading unr 
der fooe. 
{Or,whofe- 
land the ri- 

Againft Damafcus, Ethiopia, Ifaiah. and Egypt. 

CHAP XVII. 4 For fo theLoun ſaid unto me, J willtake 
1 SyriaandIfrael are threatned. 6 A remnant fhall | py eft, and F will || conſider tn my Dwelling place jor. regard 

forfake idolatry. 9 The reft fhall be plagued for | like a clear beat || upon herbs, and like a clouDOE my fer 
tucir impiety, 12 The woof l ſraels enemies. dew in the beat of barvett. "dwelling. 

5 Sop afore the bacvett when the bud is perfects fOr, afrer 
re burden of Damafcus, Bebold,Damatcus | and the Come grape is ripenins in the flowers be rain, 

tg taken away front being @ citys and tt fall | Hall both cut off che (pgs with pruning hooks, 
be a ruinous heap. and take alway, and cut Down the branches. 

2 Ghe cittes of Aroer are foxfaken: they Mall} 6 Whey thall be left tomether unto the fowls of 
be fox flocks which fhatl lie Down, and none thall| the mountains, and to the beaus of the earch : and 
make them afratn. the fowls tail tummer upon then, and all che 

2 She fortvetle allo thall cealefrom Cphratm, | beatis of the earth hall winter upon them. 
and the kingdom from Damalcus, andthe rem:| 7 C Inthat time mall the prefent be brought 
nant of Syꝛia: they atl be as che glory of the | Unto the LDi8D of Holts, ofa people || (cactered | |, 
childen cf Brack, tach the LOsRD of hofts. and peeled, and from a people terrible from their qut- 
4 And in that Day it thall come to patfe, chat | beginning bitherto; a nation meted out and tropen  fPread and 

the alozy of Jacob wali be made thin. and the fat | Under foor, wholeiand the rivers have fpoiled, to polithed. 
neite of his fleſh Mall war lean. the place of the Mame of theL  4& D of bots, 
F ate Hail be — when oe “ag Pope wae the mount Sion. 
ereth the conn, andreap ears 
— By i — that gathereth ears in : : CHAP. XIX. * 

alley of Rephaim · 1 Theconfufion of Egypt. 11 The fooliſhneſſe of their 
6 (@ Wet gleaning avapes hall be left init, ax} princes. 18 The si ee of — to the church, 

ue 0 1 
the ontmuatt fruitfull branches thereof, faith the B bee burden of Egypt: behold, the LawD ti- 
LOUD Godot Jlracl. Deth upon a ſwift cloud, and thail. come {nto 
7 At that vay hall a man look to bis Waker, | Cavpt,and che tools of Caypt wall be moved at his 

ae bis eves hall bave refpect to the boly Dne of — And the beart of Egypt hall melt in the 
rael. midſt of it. 
8 Inot {onk to the altars, the wok) 2 And ¥ wi t acainſt the | tHe. 

of Gia nanos yeuten fhall Meet har wwbich — —— —— againtt | mingle. 
hts fingers have made, either the groves » op the bis brother, and every ene again bis netabbour 
mages) : [city again civy 5 and kingwome agamnit king- 
9 @ Inthat dav hhallbts —— bint me “i ) — * J . 

Fontaken boughs Ane in cotioven wr accacl? anv |Checeots anny voll { veteee toe comntclt toeveat: | {722 thal 
rheee fhall be aefolation. | ana they fhall feek to the fools » and to the charm⸗ — 

10 ‘Becaule thou batt foꝛgotten the Gov of thy ers,and to them that bave familiar {pirits, and to if ee wal- 
falvation, and halt not been — of egy leg — Ww up. 
of thy ſtrength — mae thou A ant plea | —— * Esyptians will ails be ete ints \Orsthue up. 
plants, and thalt fet it with Rrange flips. e band of a cruell lob; and a flerce king 

Ir Fn the Dap fhalt thou make thy plant to tule over them, (aity the Lord . the © D of 
gtow,and in the morning ſhalt thou make thy (eed hots, 

1. Seenerteall meitanerran uisbehe Ge 
12 € ddlo tothe Il multitune of many peeplewhich! 6 nd they hall turn the rivers fat away, and 

make anoile like tuenoile of the feas 3 and tethe the bzooks of Defence ihall be emptied.and dated up: 

ruin iguyateee SA'S (7 @epaper eens bt oaks by che mouth 
’ 12 @he nations thall ruſh like the ruſhing of of the brooks 5 and everp thing *fown bp the 
iA ath pa woe —— Piped et a — hall wither, be dziven away, J and be +Heb. and 

ail flee far on, an chaled as no mere, th d 

Mie ee cee n e not. 
14 ano behold, at evening-tive trouble, and be⸗ | they that {pread nets upen the waters fpail tans 

fore the pee he is not ¢ — is the —— of oul * 
them that (poil us, and the lot of them that rob us. shee ae — oy ei fine: — they (Ors whiee 

CHAP. XVII. Io And they hall be broken in the + purpofes Hei 
1 Godin care of his people willdeftroy the Erhio-| thereof, all chat make fluces and ponds t for fib. THet- faye 
pians. 7 An acceffe thereby fhall grow untothe! 11 @ Surelyrhe princes of 5oan are fools, the dations. 

Church, | Connfell of the wile countelters of Tvaraoh ts be- tHet.of lie 
® to the land ſhadowing with wings, | come brutity: how fay ye unte JDbaraoh, Jam the | ving things. 

YM which is beyond the rivers of Echiopia: | Con of the wile, tbe fon of ancient kings ¢ 
2 That ſendeth anbaſſadours by the fea, even! 12 Ulherearethep? where are thy wife men? ' 

fn veffels of bulruſhes upon the waters, fayinz, Go| And let them tell thee now, and let them know 
ye (bift meffengers to a nattonii (catreredD and what the 1m 42D of bolts bath purpoled upen | 

—— MT aad * Pre princes of oan are become fools 5 the —— i 3 3 ours. 

i whote lana the rivers have ſpoiled. ‘ princes of Noph are Deceived, they have alſo Tedus —* 
Aũ peinsabicants of the worla, and dwellers cen Eaypt, event f they that are the ſtay of the corners. 

be Pee cacvaanents tence mene —— foam hath mingled +a perverſe fpi | Lb Ba be r 4 ⸗ to r5- 

of ; rit in the midſt thereof: and they dave cauſtd — 



The captivitie of Egypt. Chap.xx.xxi-xxii. Babylons fall forefeen. 

Egxpt te erre in every mort thereof, as a dꝛunken , Medes and Perfians. 11 Edom fcorning the pro- 

man ftagaereth in bis vomit · phet, is moved to repentance. 13 The ict time of 

i Pater fhail thece be any work for Eavpt,| Arabias calamicie. 5 
which the bead o2 tail, branch o7 vuſh may Do, 

16 In that Day Hall Egypt be like unto women : 
and it ivall be afraty and fear, becaule of the a⸗ 

king of the band of the L © 18 wD o€ bolts, which he 
fhaketh over ft. 

17 And the landof Judah hall be a terrour un- 
to Eqypt, every one that maketh mention thereof, 

il be afraid tn bimfelf; becaule of the counfell of 
the © © BD of hokks,which he hath Determined a- 
gaint tt. 

— «3 the lan f @ and wea t {peak + the lanquage of Canaan, an r 

to the on IBD of Holts : one Hall be called the cirte 
|) of deſtruction· 

+Hebche lip 

tOr.of Heres 19 3 

mrof the ly o ai i inthe miDétot che land of Gavpt, and a 
pillar at the bopper thereofto the Lown, 

20 And tt hall be for afiqne, and fo a witnefle 

unto the LO wD of hotts in the land of Coprt : for 

they (hail cry unto the L © ¥ wD, becaule of the op- 

preflourgs, and be thall fend chem a ſaviour, and a 

great one, and be fhall Deliver them. 
21 Anathe L © w D fall be known to Capps 

and the Eavptiaus thall know the LOwD in that 
day, and hail Do faccifice and eblation,vea, they ſhal 
vow a bow unto the LOW, and perform ic. 

22 Andthe LowD hall (mice Cavyt, be hall 

ſmite and heal ic, and they hall return even to the 
“© OD BD, and be hall be intreated of thent, and 
(hall beal them. 

22 @Qu tbat Day fhall there be an big Way ont 
of Cappt to —* and the Aſſyrian ſhall come tn- 
to Eappt, and the Eqrptian into Aſyria, and the 
Enqypttans hall ſerve with the Aſſyzians· 

24 Jn that Day thall Plrael be the third with 
gvpt, an’ twith Affpria , even a bleffing in the 

midtt of the land 5 
25 {bom the LOD of holts hall bleſſe, fay- 

ing, Bleflenbe Caypt my people, and Afiyzia the 
work of my bands, and Iſrael mine inheritance. 

CHAP. XX. 
A type prefiguring the fhamefull captivitie of Egypt 

and Ethiopia. 

1% the peer that Cartan Came unto Adon (when 
Sargon the king of Adprta Cent bim)and fought 

agatnt Aſhdod, and took tt. 
2 Gt the Came time ſpake the L © Bw T by i 

fata the fonne of Amos, faving, Go, and loofe the 
fackcloth from off thy loyns, and put off thy thoe 
oun fy foot; and be Did fo, walking naked and 

te-foor. 
2 Anothe Lown fain, Like as my fervant F- 

fafah hath walked naked and bare-foot, three peers 
for a figne and wonder upon appt, and upon 
Crtbhfopta : 

4 So fhall the king of Aſſyꝛia lead away + the 
Eapptians pifoners,and the Ethiopians captives, 
oune and oid naked and bare-foot, even with their 
ttocks uncovered, to the T fhame of Egypt. 
5 And they hall be afraid ann afhamen of €- 

thiepia thete erpeccation, and of Cavpt their 
glory. @ Ann the fnbabitant of this I) (le tha't fay tn 
that day, Behold, fuch is our erpectatton whither 
twe five for belp to be Delivered from the king of 
Afipia : and tow ſhall we efcape ? 

CHAP. XXI. 
1 The prophet bewailing the ca tivitie of bis peo- 

ple, feeth in a vifion the fall ot Babylon by the 

+Heb. by 

the hand 
of Lfaiah. 

tHeb. the 
captivitie of 

—— 
kedneſſe. 

(Or-coun- 

trey. 

f, | {potter (porleth : goup, D 

n that day thall five cities in the land of 

nt that Day ſhall thece be an altar to the |4 

He burden of the deſert of the lea. As whirl: 
winbdes in ths tout pafle thorow; fo it com⸗ 

eth (com the Delert, from a terrible tand. 
2 ATarievous vifion is declared unto me, the 

treacherons Dealer Dealeth treachercufly, and the 
Clam : beliege, D We. 

Dia: all che fightug thereof have Jmade ro ceale. 

3 Gherefore. are my fopns filled with pain : 
panas bave taken bold upon me, as the pangs of a 
weman that travatleth ; Jj was bowed Down at the 
bearing of it, J was Dilmaied at the (ering of ic. 
4 | Dp beart panced,fearfulneffe affciahced me: 

the night of my plealure bath be T turned tato fear 
nto me. 
§ Prevare the table,watch in the watch-tower, 

tat Dzink : arife, pe princes, and anoint che ſt ield· 
6 For thus hath the Lord faid unto me, Go; (et 

atwatchman, let him Declare what be ſeeth· 
7 And be faw a chariot with a couple of hore 

mens a chariot of affes,and a chariot of camels; and 
be hearkned Diliaentip with much beed. 
8 And be || cried, A lion: my lord, J ftand con- 

tiraally upon the *watch- tower tn the Bay time, 
and J amt (et in my ward|| whele nights. 
9 And behold, here cometh a chattot of men, 

with a couple of boxtmen ¢ and be anſwered and 
fain, * Babylon is fallen, is fallen; and all the 
—— lmages of ber gods he bath broken unto the 

10 QD my threfhing, and the coꝛn of my floor: 
t —* bave beard of the > kD of boſts the 

od of Flrael, have F Declared unto you. 
11 @ Che burven of Dumabh, te callethto me out 

of Setr, Hatchman, what of the night? watcy: 
man, what of the night 7 

12 The watchman (aid, The morning cometh, 
and alfo the night: tf pe willenquire, enquire pe: 
return, come. 

I i ¶ The burden upon Arabia. Fn the forrert in 
a fa hall pe lodge, D ve travelling companies of 

edanim· 
14 @bhe inbabitants of the land of Tema 

|| broucht water to him that was thirſtie, they pre- 
pented with their bread him that fled. 

15 Fox they fled | + from the Geos, from the 
Beaton fwo2D, and from the bent bow, and from the 
grit vouſneſſe of twarre. 

ier acer eta fe og > nv of an diceling, and 

all the glory ef Kkenat (hall fail. . 
17 And the refinue of the number of t archers, 

the mighty menef the chiltien of Kedar fhall be 
DimtnifheD: for the L O 43 D Gon of Flrael hath 
{poken it. 

CHAP. XXII. 
t The prophet lamenteth the invafion of Jury by the 

Perfians. 8 He reproveth their humane wifdom, and 
worldly joy. 15 He prophefieth Shebnas deprivati 
on, 20 and Eliakim , prefiguring the kingdom of 
Chrift, his fubftitution. 

—1 burden of the valley of viſion. that aileth 
thee notv, that then art wholly gone up tothe 

houfe tops ¢ 
2 Whou tkat art full of Mirres, a tumultuous 

city, a foyous ctity:thy {lain men aro not {lain with 
the word, noz Dead tn batteil. 

3 Gil thy rulers are fled together, ‘they are 

Het hard. 

fOr; my 
minde wan- 

Or cried as 
a lion. 
x Hab.2.1. 

}Or-bring ye 

Or, for fear. 
t Heb. from 
the face. 

tHeb. bows. 

hound ¢ by the archers : ail that are found tn thee | tHe of the, 
ate bound together, which have fied from farre. 

GNIAR Te 4 tere, 
bow. 



| Shebna’s deprivatione 

4 Therefore Cain J, * Look away from me, TF 
wilt weep bitterly, fabour not to comfozt mes 

¥ —— of the fpoiling of the Daughter of mp 

§ fForicisa day oftronble, and of treading 
Down, anv of the perpleritte by Lon Oo Dor 
hotts in the valley ot vifion, breaking down the 
Wwalls,and of crping tothe mountains. 
6 And Elam hare che quiver with chariots of 

Menand horfemensand Wir + uncovered the chield. 
7 Anvit tall come to palle, that t thy choiceft 

valleys Mall be fullofchariots, and the horſmen 
Mall fet thenrfelves tn aray {| at the gate. 

8 @ And he difcovered rhe covering of Juda, 
and thou didi look in that Bap to the armour of tee 
houſe of the forreſt. 
9 Ve have feen alla the breaches of the citie of 

David, that they are many : and ve gathered toge: 
ther the waters of the lower pool. 

10 And ye have numbed the houles of Ferule- 
phe the houles haveve bꝛoken Down to tozttfic 

re Wat 
| Ii Demande allo a ditch between the two waic, 

fox the water of the oid pool : but ype bave not lsok⸗ 
ed unto the maker thereof, neither had reſpect unto 
him that fathtoned tt tong age. Ba 

12 And ia hat dax vid the Loon GOD of hoſts 
call to weeping ant to mourning,and tobatoueiie, 
and to girding with fackclorh : Y 

13 And behold, joy and gladneſſe, laying oxen, 
and killing Heep, eating flels, and Detuking wine 5 
*let us eat and Brink, for tomorrow Wwe fhall die. 
14 And it wag revealed in mine ears by the 

LOND of hots, Surely this intquitte Hall noi 
b ? puree froin vor till pe die faith the Lon SOD 
Ot Halts. ‘ 

15 i Thus ſaith the Lord SOD of hotts,Go, 
get theeunte this treattrer , even unto Sbebua, 
which is over the houle, and fay, 

16 Cthat katt thou here? and whom bal thou 
heresthat thou haft hewen thee out a fepulchze here, 
llashe that heweth him outa fepulchze on ; 
wen hat gvaveth an habitation for biméelf tn a 
rock : ; 

17 Bebold; |i the LOwD will carry thee away 
with +amighty captivitie, and will farely cover 

e. 

18 {He will ſurely vfolently turn andtofle thee , 
like a ballinto a + lavage countrey: there Walt thou 
Die, and there the chariots of thy glozp fhall be the 
ſhame of thy loꝛos boule. - 

19 AInd J will drive thee from thy ation , and 
front thy ftate fall be pull chee down. 

20 @ Anvit hall conve to pale in that pay, that 
°F will call my fervant Eliakim the fon of Ht(kiah: 

21 Aunt F will clothe him with thy robe, and 
I frenchthen him with thy girdle, and J will com: 
mit thy government into bis hand, and he ſhall be 
—— —— of Jexruſalem; and to 

2 Houle of Judah. 
22 Anh the key of the houle of Davin will J tay 

. | apon his choulder; ſo he Hall * open, and none hall 
Hut, andhe tall fit aud none ſhall open. 

23 Aad J will fatten. bint as anailin a {ure 
places and be thall be for aglorious tone to bis 
fathers boule. 

24 Artthey wall hang upon hinall the gloꝛx of 
his fathers boule, the offApring and the iffte , all 
peffels of (mall quantities from the velfels of cups, 
even to all the || peffeis of flagons. 

> 25 Sa thatday, faith the f DakD of hots » thal 
the nail that ts faftned tn the ſure place, be remo- 
ved and be cut Dew, and fall;and the burden that 

thy valleys. 
| G7.cowards. 

i. "al. oe ee 

~ Thaiah. 

btgh, | cert 

b 
fall be cut off : forthe 2 O 8 D hath Boxe theloauD maketh theearth emptte, 

i | Aid — 

be overthrow of Tyre. | 
CHAP. XXIII. ‘ 

1 The miferable overthrow of Tyre. 17 Their unhap- 
py return. 

He burdenof Tyre. Hotwl ve thins of Tar · 
fhith, for it is lato watte, fo that chere fs no 

houle, no entring in: front che landot Chittim tt 
is revealed to them. 

2 Wet Rill ye inhabitants of the ifle,thou whom 
che merchants of 3t0on, that pafle over the teas 
have repleniſhed. 

3 And by great waters the feed of Sibor » the 
—* * the riveris ber revenue, and ſhe is ã matt 
Of nations. 

4 Betvouathamed, D Fidon ; fog the fea bath 
ſpoken; even the ftrength of the lea, tavlig, J tra: 
vail notsnog being forth childꝛen, neither Bo J noii · 
cif} up young men, nor bring up virgins. 

5 As atthe report concerning Gavpt, fo hall 

tHeb. filent. 

they be Cozely pained at the report of Tyre · 
—— pe over to Carihity howl ye tababitante 

tifie. 
7 Isthig pour joyous city, whole antiquitie is of 

ancient daves 2 her own feet hall carry ber ta far 
off'te fofaurn. 
8 Miho hath taken this counlel again Cyre,the 

crotuning city,iwhole merchants are princes, whole 
tcafkiquers are the honourableof the earth 2 
9 The LOM of hoſts hath purpolen it, t to 

Tain the prine of all glory, andto bring inte con · 
tempt all the honourable ofthe earth, 

10 Jaffe chorow the land as a rivers 
ter of Carthifh : there is no mozet ſtrength · 

11 Me fretchedout his hans over the fea, be 
hook the kingdoms: the LD & D hath gi 
commandment Lagaintt t the merchant citie, to [Or-concer- 
deſtroy i the rong holds thereot. ning a mes- 

o Vionmppeieuncensammaues Sten a fier ea ou oppꝛeſſed iran, 3 $ arilts | +Heb. Cana- 
page over to bite, therealto alt chou baveno fy 

tHeb froma 
ar off. 

Heb. to 

pollute. 

tHeb girdle. 

. . i Ors 

Iz Sebold, the land of the Calveans, this peo · preno 
ple was not cll the Afipzian founded it Foz tern sie 
that dwell in the widerneſſe: they fet up the tow: 
ers therenfs they railed up the palaces thereof, and 
he biought it to ruine. i 
s : — pe chips of Tarſbiſh: for vour rength 

Is And it hall come to paſſe in that vay, that 
Tyre ſhall be forgotten ſeventy years, according to 
the daves of ws king : after the end of ſeventy 
years f thal Tyre fing as.anbarlot. 

16 Cakean harp, qo about the ctty, thou harlot 
that batt been forgotten, make tweet melody» fing 
many fongs, that thou mayeſt beremembped. 

17 © Andit hall cometo pale after the end of 
feventp pears, that the © & wm will vifit Cre, 
and fye wall turn to ber hire, an? ſhall commit 
fornication with all the kingdoms of the world ups 
on the face ofthe earth. 

18 And ber merchandile, and ber bire thall be 
holineffe to the Loss ; tt hall not be trealuced 
oz iaid ny + fox her merchanptle thall be fo2 them 
that dweil before the L O % 2, to eat (uflicrentiy, 
and koꝛ t Durable clothing. 

CHAP. XXIIIL 
t The dolefull judgements of God upon the land. 13.4 

remnant fhall joyfully praife him. 16 Ged in his 
judgements fhall advance his kingdom. 

+Heb. jt 
fhall be un⸗ 
to Tyre as 
the fong of 
an harlot. 

+Heb. old: 

+Heb. per- 

verteth the ' 

face thereof. and maketh tt waites and Tt turneth it befine 



Gods judgements forfin: Chap, xxxv.xxxvi. His judgements and benefits. 

pe (cattereth absoad the tubabitantes | the fin ahhamed,whenthe LM ww of bolts = 
| tetgnin mount3ien and in Jerulalem, and |) be- 

4 it aaa e, as with the people, fo ** tbe fore his ancteuts gloatouflp, 
pet th the fervant, fo with bi 

ith the maid, ſo with her miftreffes as F CHAP. XXV. 
buper, fo with the ſeller; as wich the lender » I The prophet praifech God for his judgements, 6 for 

the bopwower 3 ag with the taker of ulurys fo his faving benefits, 9 and for his yiGorious falyation. 
with the — of uſurx to him, 

3 The land Hall be utterly emptied, and ut- 23 thon ax my God, J twill evalt thee, 
ely woe vs the L D BD bath (oken this 3 2 ly tfe thy names for thou batt done 

ngs; thy counfels of old are faith. 
mourneth and fadeth away, the —— 

tHeb.che nd Cie lang * ——— away, | the baugbty| ⸗foꝛ thou A ofa citie, an heap; of ane: 

Or, there 

fOr, prince. 
* Hol4.9- 

height of er of th 9 do languich fenced citie, aruine: a palace of ftrangers to be 
the people. : eentb sal is Defti ievunder the inhabitants P g 

—* + becante they have trantgreſſed the laws, 
Change the orinance, broken che everlating 
ovenant. 
"6 Therefore hath the curle devoured the earths 
and fey that Dwell therein are Delolate : therefore situs to the ineedDie in his Diftreffe,a cote eftom 
tbe tates nbabitants of the earth are burned » and few | the > & fhadow from the beat, when the 

ie ve Blatt of the terrible ones is aaa tonne againk the 
tw wine mourneth. the vine languiſ · wall. 

ep all at the —— ed Do lig § Chon halt bring down the noile of — tt? 
—* br th > the noife of | as be heat in a dꝛte place; eventhe heat with the 

and 16.9. on ta —* enbeth > the sop of the harp — —— the branch of the ——— 

Ezekas.13 Cy Gall not Mink wine with a fong » 6 @ Gnd inthts mountain thall the £ oD of 
Hof2.11. tion Drink * pa oy bitter to them that Dptuk it · make unto all people a featt of fat s, a 

— citie of confuſion is bꝛok ook. pot: ee eat of tines on the lees, of fat things full of mar- 

——— Kony ele refore fall the ftrong e glopifie 
te the citte of the terrible nations ſhall Fear 

02 thou haſt been a ſtrength to the poora 

oule is (hut up, that no man moe ia: wines on the lees well refined. 
eb 1 There isaceping for La aya the ftreets» all And he Deftroy in this mountain €| tHe fwal- 
fo isarknen, tbe gone. face of the covering + caftover all people, and low up. 

the city is lett etolation, anv gate is | batl that is f read ober all nations. +Heb. ¢9- 
8 De * fwaliow up Death in victory, and} vered. Gi with Deftriction 

2 @ Mben ction it fhatl be in the midi of the | theLon 6 OD will * wie away tears from off 
tan ——* the people: there thall be ag the thaking | ail faces, and the rebyke of bis people Mall he take 
of an oliuetree, andas the aleaning grapes when one from off all the earth: for the © % D hath 
re vintage is Done. en 

9 € ana it thall be ſaid in that Day, Lo, this is 4 hep Mall lift up thetr voice, they hall fing 
for —* majeflie of the LO BD, they Mall cry aloud | our God, we have waiter for him, and he will fave 

veri Se evete Xa D in the — imanmeeniriuna Ig ebetort⸗ Mio; a reyopce s fal 

yor, valleys, | i fires, even the game / HeLOMD God of Flra-}. 10 Foz in this mountain Mall the hand of the Or, 
el iuthe tiles of the + LD WD ret, and Woab hail be h tvoven Down 

tHeb. wing.| 16 romthe f uttermoft part ofthe earth| under him, even as ſtraw fs || troden Down for the 
have tee heard fongs, even gloryto the righteous: | Dunghill. 

tHeb. lean- | but J fain, f Wy teannefie, my teannefle, wounto| 11 And he hall ſpread forth bis bande in tie | | 
neffe to me,| me: the treacherous dealets habe Dealt treache-| mint Af cosas » as be that —— (preadeth 
or.my fecret | raufly, pea, the treacherous Dealers have Dealt ve-| forth his hands to tmimme Malt brine 
to me. treacheroutly. Down —* ide together with the i softs of 

— eat — ORD — F + * 39446 hee, D tn nt of the ear ¢ of the ot o 
me Andit fhall come to paffe, thac hetwho fleeth : ; watts aur be bring Down, lay low, and bꝛing te 

the ground, evento the duit. 4 

CHA P. XXVI. 
t A fonginciting to confidence in God, § for his 

judgements, 12 and for his favour to his people. 
20 Anexhortation-to wait on God. 

JA that Day fhall this ſong be func in the land 
[ of Tunah, dle havea flrong citie, falwation 
will Godappoint for wais and bultwarks. 

2 Dpenvetheaates, chat the richteous nation 

fromthe noite of thefear, ſhall fall into the pit; 
and he that cometh up ont of the midſt of the pit, 
ſhall be taken inthe fnare: for ys Sa udows from 
: — open, and thefoundations of the earth 
0 hak 

tHeb.yift |..'2 , Che earth fs utterly broken Down, the 
—— poo Io clean diſſolved, the cary is moved er 

Ree —* 20 Ee earth hall reel toand fro like a Dunk: 
the gat ie ard, ant thall be removed like a cottage, and the 
* of prifo- trangreffion thereof fhall be heaby upon it, and it 

fuall fall and not rife again, which keepeth the f truth may ener in. Heb truths 
for, dunge-| 21 Qn it thatl come t Bale in tha Day — Thou wilt ak. himin + perfec peace, whofe * peas 
on. Louw hall puniſh the hoſt of "1 is ſtaid on chee: becaute he trutterh in thee. peace, 

rut pe in the O48 D forever: for tr 
the. LORD FEHDUAAD is ¢ everloRtnc 
ſtrength· 

5 nt For be tringeth dotun them that dirt! 

tur. —— * are on high, and the kings ofthee bie upon the 
S arth. 

* Chap.13. 7— And they ſhaftbe gathered together t as pri. 
fo. foners are gathered in ri tite —* fall be dant up 

thong ght, oF, 
imagination, 
> the 

Ezek.32.7. lin the petton > and after many Daves thall they be| on high the lofty citie be tavethex Low, hetaper’ | rock of Joels 31. fptticen, r tt tate even tothe grounds be baingeed ft even t9 | does, and.3.15. 23 Then rbe* moon tall be confounded, and | the putt. 
6 The 



Exhortation to truft in God, 

the pooꝛ, and the eps of the needy. 
7 ee wap of the fuk is uppiahtneffe: chor 

LO BD, have we waited for thee s the delice of 
one hs isto thy nantes andto the remembrance 

ee. i 

9 lith my ſonl have J deſired thee in the night, 
pirit within me will J ſeek chee early: 

for when thy sudgements are in the earth, the tnba- 
bitants of the world will Learn righteoutnefie. 

10 Let favour be ſhewed to the wicked, yet 
will he not {earn righteoulneſſe: in the land of up: 
tightnefle will be deal uniuftly,and will not behold 
the majeſty of theh © D. 

It £D wD, when thy handis lifted up, they 
will not fee: buc they all Cee, and be awamed for 
their envie || at the people, pea the fire of thine ene: 
mies hall Devour them. 

12 € LORD, thon wilt ordain peace fo2 
i ; — thou alſo hak wrought ail our works 
inus. 
13 DLOWD our God, orher lords beſides 

theebave had Dominion over us: bur by thee onely 
will we make mention of thy name. · 

14 Theyare dead, they hail not lives chey are 
Decealed, they hall not rile : therefore haſt cyou vi⸗ 
—* —— them, and made all their memo⸗ 
ty to periſh · 

15 Thou hat increaſed thenation,D LORD, 
thou hatt increaled the nation, thou art glozified; 
res gaa removed it far unco all the ends of the 

16 LOUD; in trouble have. they viftten thees 
thep ** outa + pꝛayer when thy chaſtening was 
upon them. 

17 Ltkeas a woman with chilne chae Draweth 
near the time of ber delivery,ts in pain, and crpeth 
uth in ee pangs; fo bave we been in thy fight» 

DUD- 
13 Ge have been with chilve, we have been in 

pain, we have as it were brought forth winde, 
we have not wrought any deliverance in the 
cart » neither bave the inhabitants of che world 
allen. 
19 Thy dead men hall ive, together wich my 

Dead body Mall they ariſe: awake and fing pe that 
Divell in duit: for thy Dew isas the Dew of herbs, 
and the earth tall caft out the Dead. 

20 € Come, my people, enter thou into thy 
chambers, and thut thy doors about thee : hive 
thy (elf as were for a little moment, untill the in: 
Bignation be overpatt. é 

21 for bebold , the LOWwD * cometh out of his 
place to puntlh the inbabitants of the earth for 
thetic tniquitie : the earth alfo ſhall diſcloſe ber 
Tt bloud, and Hall no moze cover ber flain. 

CHAP. XXVII. 
1 The care of Godoverhis vineyard. 7 His chaftife- 

Or.cowards 

thy people. 
Ors for us. 

+Heb. fecret 
fpeech. 

*Micahet.3- 

+Heb. 
blouds. 

Jews and Gentiles. 

[2 that bay the LO D with bis fore and 
great and g Wwoꝛd ſhall punifh leviathan 

Ors croffing | the || piercing Cerpent, even leviathan that crook: 
jike abar, | eB ferpent, and be Mall fap the Dragon chat isin the 

Cae 

—* In that Day fing ye unto her, A vineyard of red 
t ne. 

3 Ythe LOU Ddo keep it, F will water ft 
every moment; let anp burt tt, J will keep ft 
night and Bay, 
4 Furvis notin me: the would fet the briers 

Ifaiah. 

6 Feet of ,and thorns againſt me in battell ? 3) would!) go \vr, maren Che foot Hall tread te Down, eventhe Ce — — 

may make peace with me, and he ſhall make peace 
Pea tu the way of thy fudgements, D | wieh 

take root : Htael hall bioffome and bud, and fill 

flaughter of them that are fain by btm ? 

Debate with tt; || he Rayeth his rough winde tn the 
Day of the eaft winde. 

be purged, and chis is all the fruit to take away ble 
fin: when be maketh all the Bones of the altar, as 
chalk fones, that ave beaten in ſunder, the aroves 
and images fhall not fand up 

the habitation foꝛſaken, and left like a wilderneffe : 
there thall the calf feed,and there thall be Ife Down, 
and conftume the branches ther: 

hall be broken off + the Women come and fet them 
onfire + foz tt is a people of no underftanding : 
therefore be that made them will not babe mercy 
on them, and be that formed them will few them 
no favour. 

theL Ow hall bear off from che chanel of the rt? 

qreat trumpet thall be bi 

and fhall worfhip the 1048 Din the boly mount a: 

Ding flower, 
leps of them that * f overcome with wine. 

ments differ from judgements. 12 The church of 

Drunkards threatned. _ 

againit. 
5 D2 let btm take Hold of my trength; chat he 

t t. 
6 De ſhall canfe them that come of Jacob to 

pueb ac⸗ 
cording to 
the ftroke 
of thofe. 
Or, when 

thou fendeft 
it forth. 
Or; when 
keremoyeth 
it · 
Ors fun- 

images. 

8 In mealures|| when it hooteth Forth thou wilt 

9 yp this therefore hall the iniquitie of Tacob 

10 Pet the Defenced city fhall be Defolate » and 

eof. 
11 Siben the boughs thereof are withered, they 

12 @ Ind it hall come to paffe fn that Bay.that 

come which were ready to periſh in 
Aſſyꝛia, and the outcaftsin the-land of Cavpt, 

Jeruſalem. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 

1 The prophet threatneth Ephraim for their pride 
and drunkenneffe. 5 The refidue fhall be advanced 
in the kingdome of Chrift. 7 He rebuketh theirer- 
rour. 9 Their uncowardneffe to learn, 14 and their 
fecurity.‘16 Chrift the fure foundation is promifed. 
18 Their fecurity fhall be tried. 23 They are incited 
to the confideration of Geds difcreet providence. 

\ J 7 D to the crown of pride, to the dꝛunkards 
of Ephraim, whole glorious beauty is a fa- 

ichare on the bead of the fat val: 
+Heb. bro- 

2 Bebold,theLOuD hath a mighty and ftrong | 1... 
one, whichas a tempeft of bail, and a Deftroping 
ftorm, asa floud of mighty waters overflowing, 
hall caſt Dovwn to the earth with the hand. 

3 She crown of pride, the dꝛunkards of E⸗ 
phratin thall betroden tT under eer. 
4. Anv the glorious beauty which is on the head 

of the fat valley, thal! be a fading flower, and ag the 
haſty fruit before the ſummer: which when he that 
po he it,feeth tt, whtle itis pet in bis band 
e up. 

§ € Qn that day hall the Lo wip of hoſts be fo: 
a crown of glozy, and for a diadem of beauty unto 
the refinue of his people : 
6 And for a ſpirit of judgement to him that fit- 

teth fn judgements and for ſtrength to them that 
turn the battell to the gate. 

7 @ But they aifo bave erred thꝛough twine 
and though rong Drink are out ofthe way + the 
priet and the provbet have erred through ftrong 
Drink, they are ſwallowed up of wine, they = 

0 

tHes. with 
feet. 

tHeb. fwal- 
loweth, 



| Chrift promifed. Chap. xxix. Gods judgement upon Jerufalem. 
out of the way through ſtrong Drink, they erre in) 29 This alſo cometh forth fromthe L oD of 
vifion, they ftumble in judgement. hotts,which tg wonderfell in countell,and exceiient 

Fon babes * i at vomit and filtbht:| tn working. 
ne o thatthere is no place clean. 

€ oom thal Ae teach knotwledge? and CHAP. XXIX. 
THeb. the whom fhall be make te underitand doctrine: | 1 Godsheavy judgement upon Jerufalem. 7 Theunfa 
hearing. Chem that are weaned from the milk, and drawn} tiableneſſe of her enemies. 9 The fenfeletnefle, 13 and 

from the bjeatts. deep hypocrifie of the Jews, 18 A promife of fancifi- 
\Or, 6athbeen| 10 Foz precept i muft be upon precept, precept| cation tothe odly, 

upon precept, line een THRs jing upon Line, bere | i ®D to Artel, to Ariel || the city where Da. 
a little , and there a little. pid dwelt : adde ye peer to peer 5 lec them 

tHeb.ftam- | 11 Foꝛ with +* tammering lips and another | + kill facrifices. 
merings of | tongue fi will be (peak to this people. 2 Det FJ will dittrefle Ariel, and there thall be 
lips. 12 .€o whom be (aid, Thisis the reſt where-| heavineflg and forrolw : and it Mall beunto me as 
* 1 Cor. 14. | with pe may caule the weary to reft, and this 1 the | Ariel. 
21. refrefbing : yet chep would not bear. : 3 And F will camp again thee round about, 
yUrshehath | 13 Buc che word of the lL Om D was unto them, | and will lay fiege * thee with amount, and J 
fpoken. precept upon PRecents precept upon precept, line up> | will ratle forte agatngt thee. 

online, line upon line, here alittle andthere altt-| 4 Andrhon halt be bought Dotwn , and chalt 
tle; that they might go and fall backward » and | (peak out of the ground, and thy (peech ſhall below 
be broken, and (nared, and taken. out of the Dut, and thy voice fhall be as of one that 

14 @ Wiberefore bear the word of the LOD, | hath a familiar (pirtt , out of the ground, and thy 

l 

Or. Oh 

Aric], that ic 
the lion of 
God. 
Ke ofthe 
ciffe. 
THeb. cur 

off the 
heads, 

ye (coanfall men that rule this people which is in | (peech thall + tohilper out of the Lut. 
Jeruſalem. 5 Moreover 5 the multitude of thy Mrangers 

15. Becaule ye have (ain, We have mabe a co-| thall be ltke Ginall duft, and the multituve of the 
benant with death, and with bell are we at agree: | cerrible ones fhall be as chaffe that paffeth away : 
ment 5» when the over flowing pg fhall pafle pea it hall be at an inftant ſuddenly. 

fel 

ars it hall not come unto us 5 we have 

sre rl i oi dso bane our felves im and tempef, an ame of De- 16 ¶ Aherefore thus faith the Lod GOD, pouting fire. * 
*Pfalix8, | Behold, J lay in Fton foxafoundatton, *aftone,a| 7 @ Anothe multitude of all the nations that 

made lie¢ our refuge, and under falfhood bave we 
3 

22. tried fone, a precios cornet-ftone, a ture founda · | fixht againũt Artel, even all that fight agatnft ber 
Mat.21.42. | tlon : be that beleepeth, thall not make hatte. and her munition, and that diftreffe ber, fall beas 
AGs4.01, I ement alfo will J lay to the line» and | a dpeam of a night vtfion. 7 3u 
Rom 9. 33. | tiebteonfneffe to che plummet, and the bail wall Jt hall even be as when a hungry man dream- 
& — I : f futep away the refuge of lies, and the waters {hall | eth, and bebold be eateth ; but be awaketh,and bis 
1Pct.2,6, | aver-flow the hiding place. ’ fonl is empty: 02 as when a thicitie man Dreamer, 
7,3, 18 @ And pour covenant with death fhall be | and beboin he Dpinkeths but be awaketh, and be- 

Difanulied, and pour agreement with hell Hatl not | hold,he isfaint, and hts foul bath appetite: fo hall 
ftand : when the over-flowing ſcourge thall paffe | the multitude of all the nations be, that fight 

+Heb. 2 _—_—| thozotw, then ye fhall be troden Down by it. againg mount Ston. 
treading Ig from the time that tt goeth font» itthall) 9 @ Stay your elves and wonder, —3 out, 
down toit. | take you: for morning by mozning it paffe| and crie: they are Duanken, but not wich wines thep | (Or, cake 
\Ur, when he | OVet»by Day and by night, and tt Hall bea vexati· ſtagger/ but not with Arong Dpink. your plea- 
fhall make | 0M» Onely || co underftand the report. 10 forthe LOMD bath poured out upon you | fure & rot. 
99% co un- 20 Foꝛ thebed fg Mhorter then that a man can| the ſpirit of Deep ſieep, anvbath cloled your eves : 
derftand do- | ftetch himlelk on it,and the covering narrower then the popbets and your tT rulers, the ſeers bach be 

ere weg that be can Wrap himſelf in ic. . 
dag 11 And the vifton ofall is become unto you, as *2Sam.5. | ,2¢ For the L © ®% wD fhall rile upas in mount 

* Perasim » be fhall be wroth as ia che valley of | the words of ali book thatis (ealen, which men de: 
livered toone that is learned, faving, Rean this, 3 e * Gibeon, that he may do his twork, bis range 
Pray thee; and be faith, TY carmot, fox tt is (eaten + 

rChri4.t1 : 
of Work, and hꝛing to paſſe his act, bis range act. 

— — 12 And thebook is dilivered to him that is not 
learned, faping, Read this; J pray thee 5 and be 

22 Mow therefore be pe not mockers, left your 

faith, J am not learned. 
2 Sam.5-25- | hanns bemade {trong ! f gt fcr J have heard from the 
t Chr-14616 | Gy Baw of bolts a contumptton, even Deter: 

13 @ Tlherefoꝛe the Loꝛd (aid, * Foratmuch as 
this people Draw neer me with their mouth, and 

mined upon the whole earth. 
22 @ Give pe car, and beat my voice, bearken 

with theit lips do honour me, but have reninyed | Mark.7.6. 
thetr beart far from me,anb their fear towards me 

and bear my (peech. 
24 Doth the plotwwman plow all vay to ſow: doth 

is tangbt by the precept of sient 
14 Gherefope behold, + J will proceento doa 

jOr. the be open and break the clovs of bis grounn? 
wheat inthe! 25 then be hath mave platn che face thereof, ; ; Princtvall | Doth he nor caſt abroad the ficches, and featter the | marvellous work among this poople, even a mar | tF¢4-1 will place, and | cummin,and caftin|| the principall wheat,and the vellous woꝛk and a wonder : * for the wifdorn o adde. barley in | appotnted barley, and the |] rie inthete + place ¢ their wiſe men fhall peri, and the underitanding }* J 
the ap- 26 || For his God doth inſtruct him to Bifcretion, | of their pudent men wall be bid. ; 
pointed plaés | and Doth teach him. 15 Ao unto them that feek Deep to hide thet: | * Cor.1.19. 
Kur, ſpet. 27 For the fitches are not thaeſhed twith a! counteli fromthe LOU, and their works are fi tHebborder | thaeſhing inurument, neither ts a cart-\ heel turn: | the dark, and they Cay, * Miho (eeth us 2 awd who WOrsandhe /ed aboutupon the cummin : but the fitches are | knotweth us? bindeth it in | beaten out twith a Gaffe, and che cummin with| 16 Surely your turning of things upfive Dotwn | *3- 

hall be efteemed as she pottersclap: for Mall the 
* wo: k fay of him that made tt, be made me notzo2 | «cp,, 45:9 

fuch fort as "| a rou. 
his God 28 Breav-cornfg bauiſed; becanle he twill not ; 

thall the thing framed, fay of him that framen it. 
He bad no underitanding ? 

tHeb-heads. 

Ors hettes. 

dothteach ever be thꝛeſhing it , nop break ic with the wheel him. of bis cart, nox brutfe tt with bis hoꝛſmen. 
17 Is 



| The peoplethreatned, 

ss sgl ae i at, tee eee he 

17 Ist not peta very little while, and Lebanon 
hall be turne d into atruictiul fieles avd the kruit⸗ 
full field, wall be efteemed as a forvett ? 

18 € And in that Dap Mall the deat hear the 
words of the Hook, and the eves of the blinde Mall 
{ve outof oblturity, and vut ot darkneſſt. 

19 She meek allo waill entreale their foy-in the 
LOUD, and the poor among men hall resogce tn 
the holy Dne of Firael. 

20 the tetreble one ts brought to nought 
— watch €02 anu the {corner is confuned; and al 

iniquity are cut off: 
21 Chat make a manan offender oz a word, and 

fay a (nave for bim that reprovetd tt the gate, and 
tutn aftae the mũ for athing of nought. · 
22 Therefore thus faith the LO 4 D whore- 

Deenten Ahiabam, conceening the houle Jacob⸗ 
Facob (hall not now be athaned, netther Mall bts 
face nov war pale. ie ; 

22 Fut when be leeth his chilten, the voork of 
mine hands tn the midi of him, we hall fanctt- 
fie my Maine and Canctifie the hely One ot Zacob, 
and fall fear che God of Iſrael. 

24 @hey ailo chat erred tn ſpirit + thall come to 
undechanding and ther that mucmured,hatlivarn 
Doctrine. 

CHAP, XXX. 
1 ‘The propher threatneth the people fortheir confi- 
denceinEgypt, $ and contempt of Gods word. 18 
Gods merciestowards his Church. 27 Gods wrath, 
and the peoples joy in the deftrnétion of Affyria. 
VVe to the rebellious children » taith the 

LOUD, that take countel!, but not of me; 
and that cover with contrat but not of my (pi: 
tit.that they may avde fin to fin: 

2 Chat walk to co Down inte Cavpt, (and have 
Hot aiked at my moth) to Mrenathen themfeives 
in the fitenath of JDharaoh, and to trult in the 
hadow of Capp 

pour fame, and the tru in the have of Egypt 
your corfufion. 

4 Forbhis princes were at Soanandbhis ambat- 
fadours Came to anes. 

§ Chey were all aamed of the people thac could 
not profit them, noz be an Help nop profit, buta 
fame and alfoa reproach. 
6 Che burden of the beatts of che Louth: into the 

young ant oid tion, the viper and fiery fiving 
ferpent , they witl carry thetr riches upon the 
fhonlvers ofpouncaffes, and their treaſures upon 
the * of caniels, to a peopi¢ chat fhail not 
p20 ems J 

7 Forthe Coyptians Hallhelp in vain, andto 
to purpole therefore babe F crped |] concerning 
this, Cheit ftrenath isto fit (till. 
8 | Mow go,wette ic before them inatable,and 

noteitina book » that tt may be for + thetime to 
conve for ever and ever: 
9 Ghat thigisa rebellfous people, lying chil⸗ 

Dren, chelOren chat will wot Hear che law of the 
DRD ? 
10 Tuhich fay tothe feers, Senots andto the | fi 

prophets, Pꝛopheſie not unto us right things, 
(peak into us oer thinas, prophefie Dectits: 

Ii Get pou out of the way, turn aftde out of the 
path, caute the holy one of Iſrael to ceale from be- 
fore us. 
Te Catherefore thus (atth the holy one of Flrael, 

‘Becaute ye detpite this word, and truſt in fl oppret- 
fion and perverfenefle,and ftay thereor : 

13 Eherefore this intqufty Mall be toyou asa 
bꝛeach ready to fall , w 

potters veflell, chat is broken in pieces, he thall 
ee fo that "there ſhall not be found i —— 

take water withall out of the ptt. I 
J fi ft thus fatth the Lorꝛð GOD, the holy one of 

49 

qutetnefte and t ty mh n confidence ſhall be pour ftrength, 

therefore fhall pe flee + and tw 
fae atte therefore Mall they that purſue pou be 

a 
beacon pon the top of amountain, and as an en 
ligne on an Hfit. ‘ 
18 Ano therefore will the LoD wait that be 

may be aracious utite you, and therefore will he be 
eralteD, that he may have mercy upon you: for the 
LOUD is a Sod of judgment 5 * bleed are all thep 
that watt for him. 

—— unto thee at the votce of t 3 
heats if be Will antwer thee. Wy cep s when be thall 

verfitie, and the water of [] affliction, pet hall not 
thy teachers be 
thine eves ſhall (ee thy teachers : 

thee, ſaying, Chis is the wars 
ve turn to theright band, and when ve curn to the 
left. 

22 Pe ſhall defile allo the covering of . 
ven images of filver and i ee ee 

: reruns ct on ae rma se Vile ¢ t ; ou an 

Cherefore hall the ſtrength of Pharaoh be | hen 3 — akc 

thou fhalt fol the ground wirhall, and 
increafe cf the earth, and it 
aan i that Dap ſhall thy cattell feed in large 

(eS. : 

Gc ae i eon ; n ove { 
{and of troubleand anguith, from whence come the | fa tian fo 

and upon every high hill, rivers and itreanis of 
—— se the Day of the aveat ſlaughter⸗ when the 

as the light of the ſunne⸗ and the liaht of the furne 
ſhall be feven fold, ag the it 
the Day that the Lo %D hindeth up the breach 

wound. 

tine out in a high | Ulrael 

~ Jfaiah. Gods mercies towards his Church. _ 
prety whole breaking cometh fuopeniy at an in: 

Heb.the 

ottle of 
potters. 

14 Ann he chall beak it as the breaking of + the 

of its a heard to take fite nom the hearths o2 to 

n returning and ceft halt pe be faved, in 

ould not. 
16 But pe Cain, P0o5For we will flee upon horſes; 

¢ Will ride upon 

I é, One thoufand thall flee at the rebuke of one? 
f the rebuke of fine fhall ye fice, tillve be left asl a * — 

ereito 

branches, or, 
boughes : 6r, 

19 Foz the people Mall dwell fn 3ion at Jeruſa⸗ ; Jere.17-7. 
weep no moze: he willbe very gract; 

20 And thoush the Lorn glye you the bread of ad 
|Or-oppref- 

removed into a corner any mozesbut | fion. 

21 And thine ears thall bear a word behine 
lke, ye init, when 

e oꝛnament of thy mol- 

Ce 
23 Then hall he cive the rain of thy (ced that 

tab of the 
ſhall be fat and plen 

s 
24 The oxen likewiſe and the young aſſes that 

Or. fayoury. 

+Heb. lea- 

yened, 

+Heb lifted 
up. 

THe. 

25 Ano there hall be upon every high mountain, 

26 ‘Woreower > the ttabt of the moon hall be 

t of (even Daves, fn 

of his people, and bealeth the Mroke of thetr 

27 © Bebold, the name of the LO wD co: 
meth fron: farre, burning with bis auger, || and 
the burden thereof is + beavte : his lips ave full 
of indignation, and bis tongue as a Devouting 
te. 
28 Gnd his breath as an overflowing ſtream⸗ 

fhatl reach to the midſt of the neck, to fitc the na- 
tions with the five of panitte ; and there fhallbe g 
5 in the jawes of the people, caufing them 
6 erre· 

39 Pe fhall have a ſong as in the night, when 
a holy folemmuttie is kept. and gladneſſe of heart, 
ag when one goeth wich a pipe to come inte the 
monntain of the L O23 D, tothe t mighty one of | +Heb rock. 

HOr.and the 
grievoufnes 
of flame. 
Heb heayi- 
neffe. 

Tele j 
——————— —— 20 And 

* 



Anexhortation toconverfion. Chap.xxxi.xxxii.xxxiii. Defolation,and reftauration, 
Heb. the © And the LO M D ule ¢ fous rſtand ——— ano bal theo te {ports hetnm eae Allo of Se olen — voice. —* oy ——— — rae nse be read se —* oy pn -¢legant- 

vouri Wit 
" 

and ¢ ———— _ tall not the chil Lal tal 9— heme |” bail- 
31_ Foz bthevoiceofthe L Oa D hall] 6 Forche vil J (peak 

the Qitpntan be taten Down, which (mote with bis Hear ‘oot men penne 
+Heb. every Te And + in every place where be oul of tr bun nar wo ve ail onale cae rating, of | alt all pate ich tye LD aD tall + lay Bilt te Chir ——— the rod upon bim, tt hall be fabets and ees aud eres sito of the churl are evil: 

fae B cant eee et pg tele old 29 Eon the * wy —* cked Bevices te deſtroy the poor WOr, wh co. ri is ; cven when Ts when 
— upon — ath made it dee —— —* —— — he * * 

path of ut ral againft iors again che L a8 2, Uke ream of boimMone , Doth | br liberal things ball be fends ee pore 
ie from moet voice pe carelen ſſe * ee oe lore beats 4 c 

yelterday. CHAP. XXXI. tbeteb, * x eens —* —— bie, rs 
I Th fheweth the curſed foll trufting t ny apes and years tha ye be troubled eb. dayes 
Fayre sed foraking of God ese extioreetho fon, | Dé catelede tame Co; the Dintage sell fal shel above 7 
verfion. $ He fheweth the fall of Affyria. — foal uo year. 

are —— are at eates be trou: 
VAL Be Se to —— —— go en | —— Eos | Be bie, — cat — ye aud make pe bare, 

tiots , Coca: ~~ are —— and in hoaſmen, ** hey lament fo he cntsfo + the plea. becaute —* —* grong they look not Gn aah *— * J 
me of Biael, neither feck — hall 

2 = * — chorne att 34 ea wen all the me of fo mei * oe aa 

| +Heb wilt oe he call call toate — but eri * * > the upon, & ¢. ' . re⸗ no 
re aa inft the boule of the evil Doers, and again t — titie ie al one —* ‘eet on li foxte }Or, clifts 

fo2 ever, a of wile a at 
3 “Pow the tians aremen and uot God, tes, a pat — > aioe and watch- 

and their horſes ans not fpirit 5 oben the} te Gil 

ftrete th —— eto ANB! + Chap. a9, 
Fe * 34 — 

⸗ 
fall, and be is bolpen hall fati) tbe fruttfnil ſieſd vest re a 

an Sein = = 16 Chen nt Hall ivell in the wilder⸗· *7* Down, and all fhall fail together. 
— phere 1 oi @ {poken unto me, iene» and richteo ite remain in the frutefull —2 ——— 

t tune of De iscallen forth; 17 And —* work of righteouſneſſe ſhall be peace. pany Tere ieatn of Caste hotcr | aul tbeetinesot ela een tall be pane, 
Ors mulei- | | 1108 tf fog the || noife of them: fo thall a8 Gane pate 

Lun of come Down to fight for mount ople thal! bwellin a peaceable ha tude, * hoſt⸗ +, bitatien, andi in 5 dwelltugs, and —— reiting 

———— ——— — ãThen it Hall bail, comi Dotwn onthe f eru r n on 4 ity and pafling eube-be will parter be ic vel | ane cy al [he town tna totp places | Yrs and the 
6 @ Turn ve umo him, from the cbil- on — city Mall be 

/ Deen of Tlrael Haven ly revolted. : that. fend forth ch Ate the feetwf the or ann the utterly aba- 

teh che | ipeleer —— i kc Fu | rH * eb.t ¢ e ols o per, an 1) > your CHAP. XXXII} idols ofhis | Own bands havemane * —F a finn 
8 ¶ Chen hall the Afivetan fall with the feord,} « Gods judgements againft the enemies of the church: 

gold. 
\Or> forfear| not ofa m man; anB the floord, eas 13 The priviledges of the godly. 
of the men man Devour him + but 
fword. m the word, and bis poung men hall be V\ ge to thee that (potlett, anbthou wal not 
Wr, triba⸗ ——— thotleds and dealeſt treacht rouſty, and 

9 And be Rall patie over to l ft bis ftron g be holn | they Dealt not treacheronfly with thee: when thou 
e en: | fhalt cealeto (boil, thou fhalt be (petted ; and when tHeb. for | fo9 fear af and bis piinces thall be afratd of 

melting, er, | figne , laith the AO a8 2, whole fireis tn Sion, | thou halt make an end to deal treacheroully, ther 
tribute. and iD bis furnace in Zerulalen. fhall Deal treacheronflywith thee. 
HOr, his 2DLORD, be —— unto us, we hab 
ftrength. CHAP, XXXII. waited fi onthe : be thou theicarm every mopiing, tHeb. rock | 4° The! bleflings of Chirifts kingdom. 9 Befilation is our (afuaton aon tbe ‘inthe time of trouble. — 

en of fhall pat ’ | the t people 
F UNE, . TSB at ee lifting up of th ſelkthe nations were (cat: 

fear. Ehold, aking hall raign in rightvontnett and 
ik. inces tall hey: in jibe 4 Sud your fpoil thall be gathered likerhe ga. 

nD a man fall be as an piding place from | thering of the caterptlier : as the running to and 
the winde, and a covert from the tempeft : as ri- a of locuſts yh * as upon them. 
bers of water in a Dap pod as the w of a L® ted : for be Dwellerbon 

— tgreat * —A * eat me bis bird be bach mailed ston with fubgement and 
eavy. nd the eyes of themt at ti.) not —I 

and the lee often that hear, hall bearken Gnd wifhom and knewlenge 8 — —— 



Gods 

Heb. falva- 

Or, wither- 
ed away: 

hig places. 

Lieb. the 
land of far 
diftances. 

+Heb. broad 

of fpaces, oF, 

hands. ~~ 

+Heb. fta- 
tute- maker. 
Urs they 
have forla- 

+ Heb. the 

fulneffe 
thereof. 

judgements againft 

the teat of the LowD is hts treafure. ‘ 
7 Behold, thetr|| valtant ones hall crie with- 

out ⁊ the embaſſadours of peace hall weep bitterly. 
8 Che high waves tie watte, the way-farine 

man cealeth, be bath baoken the covenant, he bath 
belie the cities, he regardeth nom 

non is aſtamed and |} bewen down ! Sharon is like 

Cir fruits. » 

10 Pow will F rife faith the Lo #2 De now 
will J be evaited, now will J ltt up my lelf. 

Ii Pe fhall'conceive chaffe, pe tall bring forth 
ftubble: your bꝛtath as fire hall Devour pou. 

12 Andthe people tall be as the burnt 

re, 
12 @ bear pe that ave far off, what F have 

Done; and ye that are near acknowledge my might. 

lions, that thaketh bis b 

+ bloud, and ſhuttech dfs eves from ſeeing evil 2 
16 He thali Dwell on f 2 

given bim, bie waters thall be (ure 
17 Thine epes thal fee toa 

they hall behold + the land that is very, far off.’ 
18 Thine beat a 

that counted the towers 

fhall any of the corde thereof be broken. 

hall go no galley with oares, netther 
thip patte thereby. 1 

22 Forthe lL D WD 

fave us. 

the fait: then fs the 
toe lame take the prev. 

24 

iniquity. 

CHAP. XXXITIII. 

certainty ofthe prophefie. 

of t 

cheat to the Laughter. 

ftability of chy times, ‘and ficength of t falvatton · 

ant. 
The earth nourneth and {anquitherh : Leba- 

a iadtnernietie and Bahan and Carmel hake of 

ngs of 
inns as thorns cut up talt they be burnt in the | Id 

14 Che inners inZionare afraid, fearfulneile 
bath (ucprifen the hypocrites t who among ws hall 
dwell with the Devonring fire? who amongſt us 
hail Dwell with everlaking burnings? * 

| 15 De that *watkech t riahteonfly,and ſpeaketh 
f uprightly, te that sefptletty che gain of || oppref- 

} 8 bands from holding of 
bribes, that oppeth bis ears from hearing of 

bish : bis piace of De 
fence thallbe the munttions of rocks, bread hall be 

in bis beauty: 

3 bine heart thall meditate tervrour:* Chere 
is the {cribe ? where is the + teceiver 2 twhere is be 

19 Chou fale not {ee a fierce people, a people 
ofa deeper Cpeech then thou canit perceive; of a 
ft —— tongue, thac chou cant not un⸗ 

t De 
20 Lookupon sion, the citie of our folemnities: | ll t otvl 

thine eves hall Cee Jeruflalem a quiet habitation, a 
tabernacle chat fhall not be taken Down, not one of 
the takes thereof thhallever be removed, neither 

21 But there the glozious Lowmw will be unto 
us aplace + of brcadrivers and ftreams; wherein 

fhall gallant 

. ) is ou judge, the 1D a% 2 
is our T lawgiver, the LOUD isour Kings be will 

23h. Thy tacklings are loofed, they could not 
well ſtrengthen their matt, they could not {pread 

prey of a great Cpofl divided, 

And the inhabitant (hall rot fay, J am fick : 
the people that dwell therein fhall be ſojgiven their 

1 The judgements wherewith God revengeth his 
church. 11 The defolation of herenemies. 16 The 

(= near penattons to hear, and_hearken 
pepeople: let the earth hear, and t all that fs 

therein 5 the world, and all things that come forth 
t. 

2 For the indignation of the 1 © 2k D is upon 
all nations, and his fury upowall their armies: be 
hath utterly deſtroyed them, he bath deltvered 

the enemies of the church. 

2 Their flain alfo thail be caſt ont, and their 
ftink thall come up ont of theft carcales » and the 
mountains thall be melted with their bioud. 
4 And alt the hoft of heaven hall be diffolved , 

and the heavens fhall be rolled together asa 
(crole ard all their hoſt fhall fall Down as the leaf 
_ of from the vine, and as a* falling fg from 
t e f- tee. Sd 

5 For my tword hall be bathed fn heaven : be⸗ 
Hold, tt hail come downupon Foumeas and upon 
the people of my curſe to judgement. 

CThe Word of rhe LO wD is filled with 
bloud, itis made fat with fatnefle, and with the 
bloud of lambs and aoats, with the fat of the kid⸗ 
neps of rans t forthe © S hath a facrifice in 
Besrah 5 and-a great Maugbter in the land of 

umen 

*Rev.6.14. 

* Rey. 6. 13, 

Orth ino- 

ccerots. 

Or, 

drunken. 
* Cha.63.4. 

7 And the unicorns thall come Down with 
them, and the bullocks with the bulis , and their 
land ſhali bed Coaked with bloud; and thetr duſt 
made fat with fatneſſe. 

Foꝛ icis the Dap of the L D D> & * Henge: 
25 me the pear of recompences foz the controver · 

0 Te : 

9 And the ſtreams thereof fhall be turned ints 
pitch, and the Duff theresfinto bꝛimſtone, and the 
land thereof Gall become burning pitch. 

10. It halt not be quenched night noz day, * the 
lmoke cheveot hall go up for ever: From generat 
on to generation it hall lie wae, none hall. patie 
thoꝛow it for ever and eber. : 

IT @* Bucthe cormorant andthe bitterw hal 
poffeffe it, the owl alſo and the raven Mail dwell tn 
it, and he hall fretch out upon it che line of con- 
fulion, and the ftones of empttneffe. 

12 hep fhall cail the nobles thereof to the king- 
Bom, but none fhallbe there, and all ber princes 
thal be nothing.- . 1 

I 3 And thornes Hall comeupin ber palaces, 
nettles and brambles tn the fortrefles thereof, and’ 
ft wall be an habitation of Dagens, and a court for 

0 

* Rev.18.18 
and 19.3. 

* Zephi2-14+, 
Rey.18-2. 

Ors pelican. 

Or, oftri- Be ; Store | 
14 t The wilde bealts of thenetert shall alfo ches. 

meet with + the witve bentts ofthe land, and the\ THN 
fatyze thail crie ta bis fellow, the !! tzich-etel alfo °4US ng 
hail rett there, and finde for her felfa place of reſt. eat 

Is Shere hall the creat otol make ber neit,« lay if Ahem 
and hatch, and gather under her fhadotw: there Hall | * Be 
thevultures alle be gathered s every one with per —* — 
mate. 

16 @ Seek ve out ofthe book of the Louw, 
and read: no one ofthele thall fatt,none thatl want 
ber mate : fox my mouth it bath conumanded, aud 
bis ſpirit tt bath gathered them. 

17 And he hath catk the lot for them, and bis 
hand hath divided it unto them by line: they thall 
poſſeſſe it fez ener, from generation to generation 
Mall they dwell therein. 

CHAP. XXXV. 
1 The joyfull flourifhing of Chrifts kingdome. 3 The 

weak are incouraced by the vertues and privileges 
oftheGofpel .~, ; 

‘Ee wilderneſſe and the folitarp place thatl be 
glad for them ; andthe Delert hall resoyce,and 

bloffome as the rofe. 
2 Pt hall bloffome abundantly, and rejoyce even 

with sop and finginas the glozy of Lebanon fhall be 
given unto tt, the erceltency of Carmel and Sta- 
ron: they hall (ee the glory ofthe 1 18D, and the 
exrcellency of our Gov, 

3 @ *Strengtbenye the weak hands, and con, * Heb.12. 
firm the feeble knees. fy 12 

4. Say to them chat are of a + fearfuil ai eon 
e 



The blafphemie Cha. xxxvi. Xxxvii. 
| * Micg. 27,1 Be rons, Eear not : behold. your Son twill come | ab unto Rabwakeh, Speak, I pray thee, unto thy. 

&c.& 11. §.) with Gon with a tecompence, be | (ervants tn the Syrian language ; for we unders 
& is * will pre rein nee : Mand it : and {peak not to us in the Jews languages 
20. 30, &c. 

& 21.14. 
John 2.67 

Mat. 11.5. 
Mat.7. 325 
&c. 
* Mat.rr. 5. 
& 15. 30. 
& 21.14 
John 5.8, 9. 
A&s3.2,&c. 
& 8.7. 
& 14.8, &c. 
* Mat9.32, 
33-8 12. 22, 
& 15:30 
*Jo 7.38, 

39. 
fOrs a court 

for reeds, Ree. 
* 

fOr, for he 
Gallbe with 
them. 
*Cha.51.11 

*2Kin.18.13 
2 Chro.32-1 

Ors fecre- 

tary. 

+Heb.a 
word of lips. 
\Or, bat 
counfel and 
ftrength are 
for the war. 
* Ezck. 29. 
6,7 

\Or hoftages 

VE you· 
5 —* ofthe blinde tall be opened, 

and * the ears of che deat thall be unttopped. 
6 © ren hall the * tame man (cap as an Beart, 

and the * tongue of the Dumb fing x fo. in the wit. 
Dernefle Hall * waters break out, and ſtreams in 
the Delert. 

and the chicity land ſprings o : ° 
tatton of Dragons, bert each lay, thall be 4 graffe 
with reeds and rufhes- 

And an —338* fhall be there, anda way, 
and ft fall be calléy the way of bolineffe, the un- 
clean (hall not paffe over ft, |) but it shall be fo2 

Then the * 

thole : the wapfaring men, though fools, tall nar | pou 
erre chercin. 
9 Xo lion Mall be there, noz any ravenous beak 

‘ all go up — 1. Lig das) be found there : but 
¢ redeeme 
10 Andrbe ranſomed ofthe LO *# D hall re- 

turn and come to 3ton with fong@, and everlatting 
joy upon their heads: fall obtain joy and glav- 
nelle, and ſorrow and fighing fall flee away, 

CHAP. XXXVI. 
x Sennaeherib invaderh Judah. 4 Rabfhakeh fent b 

Seanacherib, by blafphemous perſwaſions ſollicite 
—* people to revolt. 22 His words are told to Heze- 

Dw * it came to paffe in the fourteenth veer of 
king Desekiah, chat Sennacherib king o 

Affpria came up agint all the Defenced cities of 
Judah, and took the. 

z And theking of Atala Cent Rabfhakeb, from 
Lacdiſh to Verulaiem, unto king Desekiab, witha 
great atmp; and be ftood bp the conduit of 
the upper, pool in the bigh way of the fullers 

d. 
3 Then came forth unto him Cliakim Hil⸗ 

kfabs fonne 5 twhich was over the boule, and 
—*— the A (cribe, and Joah Alaphs fon there- 
o2der. 
4, ¶ And Rabhakeh ſaid unto then, Sav ye now 

to tesekias, Thus faith the great king, the king of 
* — Ahat confidence is this wherein thou 

uftent ? 
§ 3 fap, fayeft chou, (hut they are but ft vain 

words) || [have counfel and ſtrength for warre: 
now on whont doeſt thou tru, that thou rebellett 
againt me? 

6 Lo,thow truftett in the * fteffe of this broken 
reed, on appt s Whereon ifaman lean, it will go 
tnto bis hand and pierce it : fois Pharaoh king of 
Cevpt to all that cruft tn him. 
7 But if thou lay to me, dite tru inthe LomD 

our God : isit not he, whole hiah places antwhole 
altars Desekta hath taken away, and fatd to Ju- 
= and to Ferulalent, De hall woꝛſhip before this 
altar : 
8 ow therefore aive } pledaes, F pray thee, to 

my matter the king of Affprta, and F will gi 
two thoufand hozles, tf thou beable on chy part to 
Cet riders upon them. 

9 How then wilt thou turn away the face of one 
captain of the leatt of mp matters fervants » ann 
pat te tuft on Gaypt, for chariots and fo2 

men 
re Anu am Y notw come up without the 

LoO ® D again this land to deftroy it’ the 
| LOwD fatdunte me, Soup againk thio land,and 

rop ff. 
11 @ Chen (ain Ellakim and Shebna and Yo: 

f | of the king of AT 

be thee | th 

} 

12 @ Gut Rabthakeh (atv, Hath mp matter (ent 
mie to thy matter and to thee, tolpeak chele words 7 
hath he nor fent me ta the men that fit upon the 
wall, that Chey may eat their swn dung, and Drink 
thetr own piffe with peu? 

13 Chen Rabfhakel Mood, and cryed with a 
loud voice in the Jews languages and fato, bear pe 
aes of the grear hing» the king of 

14 Thus fatth the king, Let not Desekiah de- 
cltoe pou» for be Mall not be able to deliver 

15 Aether let Hesekfah make pou truft in the LORD, laying, Che LORD will furely deliver 
us, thts city fall not be delivered into the hand of 
the king of Affpria. 
* Deatken not to Hesekiah: for thus faith the 

by a prelent, and come out tome: and eat pe every 
one of his bine, and every one of bis fiatree, and 
ao ee every one the waters of bis own ci- 

er 
17 Untill 

Itke your own tand, a land of coin and wlne.a land 

bie a Capi eware ezekiah perſwade pou, ſaping⸗ 
The LORdD will deliver us. Hath oe of the qobs 
ofthe nations —— his land out of the band 

pe 
I9 there are the Gons of Hamath and Arphad? 

Whereare the gos of Sepharvatm 7 and have they 
Delivered Samaria out of my hand ? 
20 Aho are they amongft allthe gods of thele 

lands,that bave delivered cheirland,out of mp hand, 
me aad LouD Mould deliver Yerulalem out of 
2 band ; 
21 But they held thefr peace, and antwered him 

Not a Wwo2d : for the kings Commandment was, 
faving, Antwer him not. 

22 @ Chen came Cliakim the fon of Hitkiah, 
that was over the boufhold, and Sbhebna the (crivbe, 
aaa seal coe fos — oe * —— mas 

4 cir dothes Felts and to mthe 
wo20s of Rabſnakeh. 

CHAP. XXXVIIL 
1 Hezekiah mouming, fendeth to Mfaiah to pray for 
them. 6 Ifaiah comforteth them. 8 Sennacherib 
going to encounter Tirhakah, fendeth a blafphemous 
lecterto Hezekiah. 14 Hezekias prayer. 21 Ifaiah 
his prophefie of the pride and deſtruction of S$ enna- 
cherib, and the goed of Zion. 36 An angel flayeth 
the Affyrians. 37 Sennacherib isflaia at Nineveh by 
his own fons. 

F210 * it came to pafle when king Wesekiab 

bimfelf with fackcloth, and went {nto the boule. of 
eLOumD. 
2 And he (ent Eliakim, who was over the 

houhold, and Shebna the (cribe, and che elBers 
of the priefts covered with fackcloth, unto Fiaiab 
the prophet the fon of Ants. 

3. And they faidunto bun, hus faith Hesekiab, 
Chis Day isa nay of trouble, and of rebuke, and 
of |] blatpbemfe ¢ for the chilmen ave come to 
the birth, and there is mot Mrength to hing Or. provo- 
foat 
vi Tt may he the © © 1% D thy God will hear 

the words of Rabhakeh , whom the ving of | 
ha 

of Rabfhakeh, © 

Arias Ht Make an agreement with me | fOr feck my 

J come and take you alway to a land | bieGing. 

* 2 King, 19, 
heard ic, that he rent his clothes, and covered / 1,&c. © 



+Heb-found. 

Or, puta 
ſpirit into 
kim. 

‘Hezekiah mourneth, 
Affpeta his maſter hath Cenc to reproach the living 
Gadyand will ceprove the words which the lL OD 
th ath heard : iniceiore lift up chy prayer 
for the ** that fs f te 
Hea 55 the ſervants of tog hezeklah came ts 

6 € Aud Tlatah (aia unto them, Ths Dy Be 
fay unto your mafter, Thus fairh the —— e 
no: afraid of the words that thou ba 
mire het the Cervantes of the king of atria t tae 

7 Bebold, 7 will (fenta bla upon tim, and 
be ſhall Hear a rumour and return to his olin fant, 
an 3 J wiil canle him to fall by the cword in his own | o 

8 @ So Rabſhakeh returned,and found the king 
of Affinia warring againũ aor fo2 be bad beard 
that * was Departed from 

9 And ht beard (ap —— Cirbakah, bat 
of Echiopia⸗ He is come forth ta make war wi 
thee: andiobenbe heard it, be fent meflenaers to 
Desekiab, fapine » 

10 Thus halt ve ſpeak to Desekiah king of Ju 
hab, — God in whom thou truſteſt 
deceive thee, Caving, Jeruſalem Ayalt not be given 
tnto * hand of the — of Aſſyꝛi 

It Behold, thou batt heard bat * kings of 
Aſſyꝛia bave done to atl lands by Deftropt nog them 
water is and ſhalt thou be Deltbered 7 

2 Dave the gods of the nations Delivered —* 
which ny fathers bave deſtroxed, as Oozans a 
Daran,and —— the —* of Cden whic 
age in Gela 
— is * 

rphad, ~ — 

aim 
14 @ Gna 34 Lee the letter from the 

hand of the meffengers, and reaBit: and Hesekiah 
went up unto a hp ofthe LOUD, and (pread 
it bef © 
* Saab! Hesekiab prayed unto the Ow, fap: 

ening of the citte of Sephar- 

"iy DL & WD of hoſts, Gon of ateaet t that | return 
Diwelleft between the cherubtnrs, thou art the Ooo, | Lo ws 
even thoy alone, of alithe kingtomes of the earth» 
thou haft made beanen and earth. 

17 —— thine ear,D ILORLD and heatzopen 
thine eves &£ D WD, and fee: and hear all 
the words of Sennacherib, which sath tent tore: 
pod chthe lining Wad. 

Da trueth, LoOww, the kings of Aſſyzia 
habe ef wafte all che t nations, auP theft comm: 
treps 

19 "ano habe + caſt their gods into the fire : 
"| for they were no gods 5 but the work of mens 
hands. wood and Prone : therefore they have de⸗ 
fttopen them. 

20 PMowthereforxr.OD LOUD our Gop, fave us 
from bis band, that all the ktngdoms of the earth 
“a that thou. atthe LOD, even thon] b 

21 hen Iſaiah oe a ef Amos fent unte 
nk eens Thus be LOuwD Gon of 
rte lee — — thon eu ba pare to me ait 

sin — 
ath 

PE. bath delpiten thee,and tact nthe ore — 
the Daughter o Ferntatem bath ſhaken bec bead at 
thee. 
23 Thom hak thou re 

meD-and againi thom alt thou eralted thy bofce, 
and likted ue thine pets on high? even againtt the 
holy Dne of Wrael. 
24 f By thy one _ thon reproached the 

Ifaiah. 

king ot eres ant the king | frut 

poached and ;blatobe- i 

Sennacheribs pride and death. 
Lord, and haftfatt, By the multitude of sit Bb 
* ots am Jcome up to the height of the moun 
tothe ie of Lebanon, and F wiff — aoe + Heb. the 
* anes > and the chotce trees there:| talne ſe of 

ann tt wili enter into the —6 * hts border, the cedars 
a tt the forreft of his Carmel. thereof, «nd 

§ J bane digaed and Dent water, and with | che — 
the tote of my ert have J driied np all the tivers of | of the firre- 

2 Shel ui beſteged places. trees there- 
6 # Hatt thou not heard fone ago, babe | of. 

nee ft, and of ancient times tha ‘bane oumed 8 the for- 
it? now have F brought it to atte, that chou feoutt. reft and his 
eft be to lay watte Befencsed cities into ruinous | froicfull field 
caps. Ors fenced 

27 Therefore their inhabitants were + of {mall | and clofed. 
power, ier were —5— and confounded + they | Or, haſt 
were as the graſſe of th field, and as the green herb, thou sot 
as the graſſe on the boul etops, andascorn blaſted heard bew I 
before it be groin have made 

28 B chy ll abone, pectin! softts Ont —5—— * 
and thy coming in, and thy race againũ 

29 Becaule thyrage againit me, aut toh amult we — 
is come up into mine ears: Hs ALS will JIput my | times 4 
book in thy nofe, and my bzinle in thy itps, and) fhould I 
J— — turn thee back by the wap by which thou now bring 

it to be laid 
30 And thig thallbea figne unto thee, We fhall eat | wafte, and 

this peer (uch as ees of it {elf : and the fecond defenced 
peer Pont which tpringeth of the Came: and in the cities to be 
third peer fo pe * reap, and plant vinevards,and see 

Bos uae in eicape He 
of Guin iat again take root Dotwntuard,.and bear Lt 

Or. fittine. 

22 Foz out of Jeruſalem tal co forth aremnant,| tHe. the 
* fF they that elcape outofmount Ston: the * stall b tf{caping of 
of the £14 of bofts hall Dothis. the houle of 

33 Therefore thus fatth the OD concerning | Judah chac 
i of Affpzia,We hall not come into this city, | remainech. 

mez Hoot an atrote theres nox come befoze tt With) ¢Heb. che 
fbiclDs, noz caft a bank againit ft. efcaping. 

34 By the way that be came,by the fame hall be) * 2. King.19. 
9 od) a ſhall net come into this citic, fatch the} ; 

5 Foꝛ J will * defend this citie to Cave it, for 
mine own fake, and for mp fervant Davids fake. 

36 Lhenthe* angelof the L O28 D wen 3.19. 
and (move in the camp of the Affrtans a hundred 35- 
and fourfcore and five thouland : and when thep a- 
ca Sk in the mozntnegs bebotdothep were all Dead 
COPIES. 
37 € So Sennacherib king of Aſſyrla depart- 

eD>5 and went, and returned, and Diwelt at #2: 
neveh. 
33 Gnd ft came to paffe as be was uoptitn 

ping tn the boule of Niſroch his god, that Dia. 
—— and Sharezer his fonnes mote him with 
the ftuozD; and they eCcapeDinto the land of + Ar: 
— and Clar-bavdon bis fonne reigned in 
tg . 

CHAP. XXXVIII. 
1 Hezekiah having teceived a meflage of death, b 

prayer hath his life len Be ete 8. The funne goe 
ten degrees backward for a figne of that promile. 9 
His fong of thankfgiving. 

Le * thofe Daves twas esebiab fick unto death : 
and — the prophet Oe ſonne ef Amoz came 

unto bint, and fain unto bim, Thus faich a 
Het thine boule in order : for thou halt 

Bie; and not Tibe, 

hew 

chaps. 7% 

* 2. King. 
20.1. 

2.Chr.32-24 
Heb. “give 

charge con- 
2 Chen toesckiat turned bis face toward the cemig thy 

i ve and pared unto the LOawD, houf 
And tata, Remember now, D LOR ‘>, i 



~ 

Hezekiahs prayer in fickneffe. | Chap.xxxix.xl.  Babylons captivit y foretold. 
beleech chee, bow J have walked before thee tn | and a prelent to Hesekiab : fox be bad 
trueth, and wich a perfect heart, ane have Dore | had been fick, and was —33 — 
a dneby fight rand Hezekiah wept * bor ip cp glad of them, ann “hi 

; aule OF OLS A Prectols (Hhings, the lifer, | fOr, {icery. +Heb. wee * 4 Then came the toow ef the L O & D to! and the got, and the ies, and ewou —* “ (| great weep= · Intan ment, anv atl che houle of his {| t armour, and all | Or. jewels, 
ing: S$ Ho ane fay to Wesekiah, hws Caith the | thar was found in bistrealures: there was nothing | +Hes. vet. 

LOMD, the Sod of David thy father, F have | tn bis bout, noꝛ in all bis Domintonsthat Descktab | fels, or, in- 
heard chy prayer, J have feen thy — : bebold, ¥ gs B thea not. fkumeats, 
watt — * eg ſifteen pe ¶ Chen came Platah the Prophet unto king 

——— deliver chee, AND 5 tbs citie,out of besetaan fatd unto him, dthat fatd thete ment 
coehan the king of Affpria + and J will defend | and from whence came they unto thee? And Wese- is city. ktab fata, Shey are — ora far ccuntrep unto 
"7 an this Mhall be a figne unto thee from the * even from Babyl 
LOMD, that tyeLOUD will ve this thing that —— be, Mat have they Ceentn thine 
bet bath (poker. boi D ibexekiah antwered, All that is fu mine 
8 Bepold, ¥ will bring again the ſhadow of the | Boule have they ſeen: there is nothing among mp 

Degrees Which is gone Bown in the + fun-atall of — ies that FZ bave not hewent 
bas —* — ee $ 4 the funne returned @ en ſaid fae te etka, Dear the word 
ten ve — tons gou ouedown. | of thr Loup of bo 
9 ——e— klah king of Juda, Beboto, the at conte, that all that isin 

when be bad been fick > AnD Was recovered of bis chine houleans that which thy fathers have lain up 
fickueffe : tn (tore untill this Bay, fhall be carted to Babylon : 

10 J (qth in the cutting off of my Dayes,F hall ** haath be left, laith the LOwD. 
o totie gates of che grave: J amDeppived of the D of thy fonnes that hat iſſue from thee, 

cifloye of mp peers. tht cope fhalt heath, fhali they take away ; and 
Iſaid, J hak not ee the LOwD, even the | they on be eunuchs ty the palace of the king of 

Lous in the land of the lining : ¥ thatt behold Babyio 
mau no more with the invabitants of che wold. Chen fain Hezekiah to Iſaiah, Good is the 

I2 Mine age ts Be ene and is rearoven | wort of the L D mw whichthou halt ipoken: be 
fro: meas a fhepherds ten 7% (aid —— Fup there ſhall be peace and truth 

Yorsfrom — | fichuetie ou come —— = aan tal ¥ chueffe + even to nig m 
the thrum. an end of en i — ‘a me on; oe e © om 

4 peetonen ¢ morning⸗ that as allots 1 The promulgation of the Gofpel. 3 The preachin 
witt he bpeak all my bones : from dap evento niabt| of ate tata 9 The —“ of the a ftles 
wilt chou make an end of me. 12 The Prophet by the omnipoteucie of God, 

18 —* his incomparableneſſe, 26 comforteth the 
people 

14 Likeacranc ora wallow , fo did J chatter : 

Cee Dmnfort pe, comfort ye mp people 5 faith pour 

FJ dia mourn as adove : mine eyes fatl with look- 
ing pane. | 1D LOMD,F am opprefiea 5 || wders 

2 Speat yet comfortably to Jerufalems and 
cry unte her, thacher | warlareis accompltmhed, 

take for 
15 What hall FJ fay ¢ be hath both ſpoben — 

that bet iniquity is pardoned : ſoꝛ he hath recei. 

me, and Date hath Done ic: J thall go 
mp peers tn the bitterneffe of ni (oul. 

* — the LO %DS hand dowbie for all her 
16 O Loid,bp thele things Poul anv in all 

thele things is the life <4 a pate: fo wilt thou 

3 @€.* The vopce of him that erpeth in ¢ L- 
neenelie » Pꝛiepate pe the teen of . 1 — Aga 
—* ſtraight tn the deſert a high way fo. our 

00 
4 Every valley hall be exalted, and ev 

mountain and bit fhall be be mabe [ow ? and the 
Crooked mall be mabe || Qralakt, and the rough for thy tr 

9 She tiving, the tebe» be fhall Teg ate thee, arg \| pus In. 
* glory of (he LO a3 D ſhall be reveal- ag I do this Dae : the father to the children tall 

oD thy trueth- a, an al whet thal Cee ic zeethet loꝛ the mouth 

foue w Ciel oun — ae ee abc tes. a Ore we Ham ton 0 ain 

a out life, inche cr eaten tbe Galt hot ey Red is atieand ai S 
neſſe thervot i is as the flower of the 

7 Che graſſe withererh, the flower fapeth: be: 
cal ett he Dak bipwver’ upon te shure. 
Ip the at epee ae is 

hereth, the flower fateth : but | | 
* *wWoꝛd ri our Seb fhail fand for ever. 

9 @ |\\ Dion that bꝛingeſt rood tivings, ari 
thee upinto t hig mountain: || D Deculalem. 
that ft tidings » lift up thy voyce with |i 
itrength : liftitup, be not afraid ; tay unto the 
cities of Zudah, Bebold your God 

10 Behold, the Lod © D wil come {| witl, 
frong hand, and bis arm Mall rule for blur ; bee 
bot hs tae ty aD work be 
fore him. work. 

Ff Ir bel. 

ae to the 

heart. 
fOr. ‘appoine- 

edrime. 
* Mat.3. 2. 
Mar. 1.3. 
Luk, 3.4. 
Joha.1.23. 
\Or- a 

ftraight 
place. 
jor. a plain 
place. 
* Job 14.2. 
Pſal 102. 11. 
and 103.15, 
Jam. 1.10. 
1 Pet. 1.24. 

* Joh.12.34 F 
t Pet.t.25. 
Ur, O thou 

that telleft 

recober me,and make m 
17 Beboid, life, orate q ban great bitterneffe ; 

—* shou haſt in love to my foul delivered tt from 
eit — foz thou haſt cait all my fins 
ith nDe thy back. 

on the arabe cannot pzaiſe thee, death can- 
not per thee! ped that go Down into the pit 
cannot 

on Iſalah bad (ain, Let them take a lump 
of 55 lay ic foꝛ a plaſter upon the boel, and be 

tt. 
‘Desekiah alfo han fai. ye is athe Rantsthat 

¥ fail go up tothe houſe of 

CHAP. XXXIX. 
1 Merodach-baladan fending to vifit Hezekiah be-| 

caufe of the wonder, hath noticeof his treafures. 
; Lfaiah underftanding thereof, foretellech the Ba- 
ylonian captivity. 

& *chat thine Werovach-balatan the fonne 
of Galavan king of Babylon, lent letters 

Ur. againft 
the ftrong. 

* Cha.62.11 



Gods omnipotencie : 
11 He thall * feed bis flock like a ſhepherd: be 

foall gather the lambs with bis arm, and carie 
them in bis — >and ſhali gently lead thoſe 

that are with pouty. ‘ 
: 12 @ Cdtho hach mealuren the waters in the hol⸗ 
* of bis hand? and Be ced a — ee 

; anne;, and Comprehended the 
Heb · a trice +a mneatase and be the mountains tn 

ſcaies/ and the hills in a ballance 7 
hs 13 "12 * Glbo hath Directed the Spirit of che 
Pon re’ LO BD, op being + his counfellour hath taught 

Heb: man |OUR? rey toh hot in ! om took he counfell, and who ¢ in 
of his coun-| renecen him, ano taugbe bin in the path of Sudge- 
+Heb. made Heit, AND taught him knowlege and ſbewed to 
him unter. | Dim the way of ¢underftanding ¢ 

1§ Behold, the nations are aga mop of a buts 
ket, and are counted as the finall duit of the ba» 
lance: bebold, he takerhup the ifles asa very lit · 
tlething ; 

16 And Lebanon is not fuffictent to burn» 
nor the beats thereof ſufficient for a burnt · offer · 
Ng. 
17 All nations before bint are ag * nothing, and 

thee are countedto him leſſe then nothing, and va: 
nity. 

18 ¶ Towhom then will pee * liken God? or 
what likeneffe will pe compare unto btm? 

19 The woꝛkman meltech a graven image, and 
the coldimich ſyreadeth tt over with gold, and 
cafteth filver chains. 

20 He that t is fo impoveriſhed that he hath no 

Or. thar 
give fuck. 

* Dan.4. 32. 

© AQ,17.29. 

}Heb. is 
roF oblation, chuteth a tree thar will not tots he feek- 

oblation. 2th unto bim a caning workman to prepare a 
graven tmag chat hall not be moved. 

21 Have ye not known? have pe not heard hath 
it not beene told you from the begining ? habe 
pe noes underftood from the foundations of tie 
eart 7 5 = 

or, him 22 {{ Icis he that fiteth upon the circle of the 
chat fitreth, earth, and the tnhabttants thereofare as graſſe⸗ 
&c hoppers; that* ftretcheth ont the heavens as a 
*PQL 104.2 —— and {preadeth them out as atent to 

ell in; 
Job r2.200 23 That bꝛingeth the * princes to nothings he 
*PL107,40., maketh the judges of the earth as vanity. 

a4 Pea they fhall not be planted, yea, they ſhall 
nothe fowen, pea their ftock fhall net take root tn 
the earth: and be fall alfo blow upon them, and 
they hall wither, andthe twhirl-winde fhall take 
them away as ftubble, ‘ * 
25 To whom then will ye liken mee, oꝛ fall J 

be eqitall, ſaith the holy Dne? 
26 Lift upyour eves on high, and behold who 

hath created thefe things, that bringeth out their 
hott by number : he calieth them all by names, by 
the greatneſſe of his might, oz that heis ftrong in 
power, not one fatleth. 

27 Ahr fayett thous D Jacob, and {peak: 
ef, D Ficrael, My way is hin trom the LOwD, 
Park my judgement is paffed over from mp 

on : 
28 @ Hatt thou not knoton 2 haſt thou not beard 

that the everlaiting God, the LOD, the —* 
ofthe ends of the earth fainteth not, neither is 

“5 | toearp ¢ *thercis no featching of bis underftand- 
ing. : 
8 He giveth power to te faint ; and to them 

thathaveno might he increafeth ſtrength· 
20 Even the youths hall faint,any be weary, and 

the bong men hall utterly fall. 
31 But they that watt upon the LORD hall 

tHeb, | 1 Fenely their ctrength they chall mount up with 

ang. and they hall walt and not faints. 

Iſaiah. 

winas as eagles, ther ſhall xun and not be weary, 

He expoftulateth with his people, 
© FWA Ps Kid. 

1 God expoftulateth with his people, about his mer- 
cies to the church, 10 abouthis promifes, 21 and 
aboutthe yanity of idols, 

Ko? filence befoxeme, D fMlands> and let 
tue people renew their ftrength : lee them 

conte Neat, then let them ſpeak ¢ letus come near 
together to judgement, 

2 Clbo raiſed up + the righteous man Eros the 
ea ft, cailed him to big foot, gave the nations before 
bim, and made him rule over kings? be gabe them 
as e e Dutt to his ſword, and as diven ſtubble ta bis 
owe. 
3 Hepurlued them and paſſed t fafely 5 evenby 

the way chat he bad not gone with bis feet. 
4 Gibo bath tout and Doneic, calling the 

generactons from the beginning ? Ithe Uo wD 
the* fir, and with the laſt, J am be. 

§ Che ifles{awit, anafeared 5 theends of the 
earth were afraid, drew near, and cane. 

They helped every one bis neighbour, and eve- 
ry one (aid to hts brother, t Be of good courage. . 

7 So the carpenter encouraged the ligolotmith, 
and he that ſmootheth with the hammer H him that 
ſmote theanvtil, |\faping » Bt is ready for the {o> 
Dering + to be fattened it with nails chat tt hould 
not be moved. ¢ 
8 Butthou Ilrael ac my Cervants Jacob whom 

F bave *cholen,the fecd of Abraham mp *friend. 
9 Thou whom J have taken Crom the ends of the 

earth, andcalled thee from the chiefmen thereof, | 
and ſaid unto thee, Chou art my ſervant, Jhave che: | ond 10.15. 
fen thee, and not catt thee away. | — 

10 @ Fear thon not, for Jam with thee: be not | persss.4. 
dilinatd, for J am thy Son: F wil ftrengthen thee, | Chap. 43-1. 
peas 3 will help thee, yea, J till uphold thee wich : 
the right hand of my righteoulneffe- «192 Chré.20. 

11 Behold, all they that were incenſed againk ' 
thee, fhall be * aamedand confounded : they Mall 2.23. 
— nothing⸗and + they that Arive withther, hall 2. 

12 Chou twalt feek then » and halt not fine | ChaP-62-1> 
thent,even + chemi that contended with thee: + they sH7e4. the 
chat — peepee thee Mali beas nothing and as a of thy 

n ° | ¢ 

13 for ¥ the Ouw thy Gop will hola thy riht jes. ane 
hand, faying unto thee, Fear not, J will help thee. | ech 
4 sent nots thou worm Facob » and pe (J men sl tea ad 

of cael FB will help thee, faith the LORD, aud sisey. che 
thy Reneemer,the holy Due of Iſcael LatROR 

15 Behold, F will make thee a nein harp thre MM Oy 
ing tnftrument having } teeth: thou halt thee the | or nen 
————— them ſmall, and thait make — 

16 Chou halt kanne them, aud the winde tall Me™ 
carry themaway, and the whirlwinne thalt ſcatter 
them: and thou halt rejoycein the LO 48D, and halt 
glory in the holx Dne of Iſrael· 

17 Whea the poor and needy feek water, and 
thereis none, and their tongue fatleth fo: thir » J 
theL OD willhear them, B the Ood of Iſrael 
Will not fo2 fake them. : 
18 ] will open* rivers in hich places, and foun · 

taing in the midſt of the palleys + Fj will make the 
wilderneſſe a pool of water, and the Dy lan 
ſprings of water. i 

Io Jwitl ptantin the wilderneſſe the cedarthe 
fhitrab-tree,and the myztle, and the opl-tree: J will 
ſet in the deſert the firve-tree, and the pine, and the 
bor-tree together + 
20 Ghat they may (ee, and know, and confiver, 

and unvderitand together that the hand of the 
OUD hath done this, and at 

bath createn tt. bis and the boly * ts ae 

I 

tHeb-righte, 
ouſneſſe. 

Heb. in 
peace. 

*Chap.43. 
10. and 44.6. 
and 48: 12. 
Rey.1.17- 
and 22-13. 
tHeb.be 

ftrone. 
\\Or-founder. 
\Or-the fmi- 
ting 
Or. faving 
ofthe aes 
it is good. 
*Deut. 7.6. 

*Chap,3 5-7 
and 44.3. 
*Pfal. 107. 
35s 



| The office of Chrift. 

1 ax f¢WPropuce your canfe, falth the Lo mm, 10 
tHeb-caufe 
to come 
ncar. 

+Hebfer our 
hearcapen 
vim, 

VOr. worſ⸗ 
thennothing | 

—— 
thenof a vi- 
pers 

Hebre· 

tum. 

Matth. 
12.18. 

*Mat.3.17- 
and 17.5. 
Ephef-1.6. 

\Orsdimly 
buming. 
pHeb. 

quench it. 
Heb 

broken, 

*Chape4y.6. 
Luke 2.32. 
A&s 13.47. 
*Chap.61.1, 
Luk.4.18, 
Heb.2.14, 
I 5. 

*Chap.9.2. 
*Chap. 48, 3 
Bie 

+Hebthe 
fulneffe 
thereof, 

rag your 
acob. 
22 Let them bring them fozth, and fhew us 

what fhall bappen: tet chem thew the former 
things what thep be, that we may + confider them, 
and know the latter end of thein; oz Declare us 
things for to come. 

23 Shew the things that arete come hereafter, 
that we may know that pe are meds : yea do good 
02 Do evili,that we may be diſmayed, and behold ic 

24 Behold, ye are Y of nothing , an’ ponr 
Ata ie —34 tan abomination is he chat 
Chooleth pou. 

25 Fhaveratled up one from thenerth, and he 
haut came t from the rifing of the fun thatt be call 
upon my Mame, and he fhall come upon princes,as 
upon inozfer,and as the potter treadeth * 

26 Who hath declared frost the beginning, 
that we may know ¢ and before time, that we may 
fay,He is righteous? yea,there is none that heweth, 
yta;there is none that Declareth> peas chere is none 
that beareth pour words. 
27 he fir® thall Aytosion, Behold; behold 

them, and J will give ta Jeruſalem one that 
bringeth goon tidings. 

28 fFor J bebeld, and there was no man 
eben amonatt them, and there was no connfel>| meſſenger thar J lent? who isblinde, as he that is 

— blinde asthe LOumosS fervant? 
2 

ler, that when Jatken of them, couid t antwer a 
010. 

29 Behold , they are all vanity, their works op 
are nothing : thete molten images are winde and 
confufion, 

CHAP. XLII. 
i The office of Chrift graced with meekneffe and con- 

cie- 5 Godspromife unto him. 10 An exhor- 
tation to praife God for his gofpel. 17 He repro- 
veth the people of incredulity, 

BP Seetd* mo cervane whom J uphold, mine 
elect in vhom my 

tothe Seniiles. 
2 the tha 

voice to be heard tu the ftreet. 
A bpuilen reed thali be not break: and the | of = anger, and the ftrength of bareli: and it 3 

I} —J flax thall he not + quench : he ſhall 
bring fozth fubgement unto truth. 
4 tbe Hall not fail, noꝛ be + difcouraged , till 

he have (et fudgement tn the earth sand the ifles 
Hall wait for his law. 

5 hus fatth Gor the LORD, he that 
created the heavens, and firetched them ont; be 
that ſ ead forth the earth and that which cometh 
out of its be that giveth breath unto the people up- 
on it, and Cpirit to them that walk therein : 
6 Ithe LOup have called thee tn righteouſ⸗ 

neſſe and will bold thine hand, and twill keep thee, 
and give thee fora covenant of the people, for *a 
light of the Gentiles : 

To open the blinde eves, to” nap Bag the 
prifoners from the pptfon, andthem that fit in 
*parkuefle out of the prtfon-houfe. 
8 Jamthe LOMD , that ismy name, and my 

* slo will J not give to another, neither my 
praile to graven images. 
9 Behold, the former things are come to paffe, 

and new things Do ¥ veclare : before thev (pring 
forth J tell you of them. 

iſe from the end of the earth type 
Pr the and + all that ts coevein to the fea athe ifles and 
toe tnbableante thereof. 

foul* delighceth : T have puc | 
my ſpirit upon bim, be fhallbzing forth judgement 

Ul not erie, noꝛ lift up, noꝛ canle his | bis law 

b 
10 Sing unto the LOwD a new fong s and bis 

that go Down 

Chap, xlii-xliii, An exhortation to praife God, 
Let the wilderneſſe and the cities thereot life 

ong reafons, fatty the King of | upther veyce,the villages that Kedar Doth inhabit : 
let the inhabitants of the rock Ging, let them four 
from the cop of the monntains. 

12 Let them give glory unto the L © BD, and 
Declare hig pratle in the iflands. 

13 Che LD BD fhallgo forth as a mighty 
Mans he thail ſtirre up sealoutie like a man of 
Wwarre: be Mall cry» peas roat she fhali || prevail 
againit bis enemies. 

14 Dhave long time holdenmyp peace, J bare 
been Mill, and refrained mp elf snow will F cep 
like a travailing woman, J will veltroy, anv 
Devour at One 

TS J will make wate mountains and hils, and 
pup ali their herbs 5 and J will make therivers 
ands,and J will Dry up the peots. 
16 And ¥% will bring the biinde by a way that 

they knew not, % wilt {ead them tn paths chat 
they have not kaotwn +7 will make Darknefle light 
before thent,and crooked things t ftrataht. Chete 
things will J Dounto them, and not forlake them. 

17 © Chev hall be * turned back, they thal be 
poate aſhamed that (ruin gravenimages , that 
ay to the molten images, Ve are ont gods. 
t ann ye Deaf, and look ve blinde, that pe 

19 iho is blinde,but my ſervant! o2 deaf as my 

Or- behave 
himfelf 
mightly. 

tHeb fwal- 
low ¢7,{up 
Up. D 

i 

Neb into 
ſtraightnes. 

*Pfal.97.7- 
Chap.1. 29. 
and 44-11. 
& 45.16. 

© Seeing many things,*but thou oblervelk not: 
ening the ears, tut be hearech nor, : 
2 GheL OD BD is well plealen for his righ: 

teouſneſſe fake, be will maguifie the law, and 
make |] ic honourable, 

22 But this is a people robbed and ſwoiled, 
'I[ thep are all of chem (naren tu holes » and hey are 
hid ſn pꝛtſon· bouſes: they are for a prey, and none 
Delivereth 5 fop ta ſpoil/ and nonc faith, Reftore. 

2 ; Cho among pou will give ear to this 2 who 
twill hearken ant vear T fo, the time to come ¢ 

| 24 Cho gave Jacob fora ipott, and Firael to 
the robbers 7 div not the 2O 2D, he againit 
whom we have finned? for they would not walk 
inbis wares, netther were they obedient mnco 

*Rom,2 22. 

Or, him. 

Or in ſna· 
ring all 

the young 
men of 
them. 
THe ba 

treadin 
tH eo. for 

, the after 

25 Gherefore he hath poured upon him the fury | we. 

ath Cet bint on fire roundabout, pet be knew not 5 
and it burned him ,yet be laid it not to heart. 

CHAP. XLIILE 
x The Lord comforteth the church with his promifes. 

8 He appealeth tothe people for witnefle of his 
omnipotency. 14 He forerelleth them the deftru- 
&ion of Babylon, 18 and his wonderfull deliver- 
ance of his people, 22 He reproveth the people as 
inexcufable, 

B% naw thus faith the 1 28 w that created 
thee,D Jacob, and be that forxmed thee, D 

Steael, fea not :fo2 J have redeemed thee, ZF have 
called thee by thy name thou art mine. » 
2 Mben thou pale though the waters, J 

Ball not avesflows thee: Wien teou talkett eheou all not overflow thee: when thou wa 
the ice * show casit fot be burnt : neither hail the 

m e upon thee. 
2 — Ma the LOD thy Godsthe holy One 

of Flrael thy Savfour: 7 gave Egpypt for thy ran- 
fome. Ethiopia and Seba fo7 thee. 
4 Since thon wail prectons in my fight thou 



Gods omnipotencie. 

* Fear notsfor J am wich thee : F will bring 
te ice from tbe eatt , and gather thee from the 

—* 7 will (ay tothe north, Glve up; and to the 
forth, kerp not back : bing mp 5 trom fatres 
and my naughters from the ends of the earths 

7_ Even every one thatiscallenby mp fame: 
for J have created bim for mip glozy, J have forme 
ed Dim peas Z have made Abie 

Bring forth the blinve people that bave 
boone the Deaf chat have ears. 
"9 WLetalichenations be gathered together, and 

let the peopte be aſſembled: * who among chen 
can Declare this » and ſhew us former things 2 let 

be futtified : 02 te heat awd fay, Ic is truth. 
10 Pe are mp ‘pantie, faith the LORD, and 

my fervant whom J bave chofen: that pe map 
know and beleeve me, and underftand chat J am 

| bes * before me there was tne Oon formed neither 
hall there be after me. c 

IL Jreven Jam theLOwD, and belive me 
5 | there is no Saviour. 

12 J have — and havefasen, and J 
have fhewed, when there was no ftrange god among 
on; therefoze pe are my witnefles » taith the 
O18 D,that J am God. 
13 Pea,before the Day was, Jam he 5 and theie 

isnone that can Deliver our of mp Hand: J will 
work, aud who Hall t * let it z 

14 €@ 
the holy Dune of Iſrael. Foꝛ your fake J have fent 
te Babyion, and have broughe Down all their 
= nobles , anv the Caldeans 5 whole cry is in the 

Ips. 

i x am the — holy Dnesthe creatour 
taei, pour 

16 Thus faith the i = ID» which * maketh 
eee ie eet thefea, and a * pach inthe mighty wa- 

Jothea, POS emthich bꝛingeth forth the chariot ann forte, 
the ara andthe power, they hall lie Down toge- 
Cher 5 tbe fhall not vilestbep ave crtinct » they are 
—8 as tow. 

8 @ Remember pe not the former things. nei · 
hee confiner the things of old· 

7 | attain tort tall penot ents ste 8 tol ene -¢, | Gall (pring fozt penotkno even 
came Ane tn tbe wilderneſſe, and tivers fn the! fea 
deſert 

20 "he beatt of the field hall honour me, the 
Dragons, and the |] + owls: eee & Datve waters 
tn the wildernefie,acd ** the deſert, to give 
‘Dunk Co my people my ¢ chof 

21 * Zbis people have J — foꝛ my ſelf, they 
fall BS korth my Aa pee ife. 

2 @ But thou hat not calted upon me; D Ja⸗ 
cob. but thou hat been weary of me, D Iſrael. 

Chou haft not bpought me she + finall 
“at hy buvat-offerings , meither bat thon 

me with thy facrifices. Jhave not cau⸗ 
ite —— eee with an offering, noꝛ wearied ther 

centi 
ia ‘Chon Hatt bought me no ſweet cane with 

> neither hattthou ft filled me a the fat 
oft att Y taertfices that thou batt made me to ferve 
a us — thou haſt wearied ine with thine 

in * es. 
25 J,even J am He Chat *blotteth ont thy tranſ· 
brea for mine own fake, and will not remem · 
et thy finnes. 

~ Tfaiah. 

them being forth pa tpets witrefles, that they may | F 

bus faith thei D ‘BD pour redeemer, | Sod. 

God comforteth the church, _ 
28 Therefore F have profaned the 4 princes of 
efanctuary , and have given Jacob to che curſe, }Orsholy 

aud Ilrael to reproaches. prinoes. 

CHAP. ALIITII. 
1 God comforteth the Church with his promifes, 
9 The vanity of idols, 9 and folly of idol-makers. 
21 Heexhorteth to praifé God for his redemption 
and omnipotencie. 

bg now hear, *D Jacob my fervant, and 
an whom J have cholen- 

2 hus faith the 1 OwD that made thee, and 
— thee from the womb, which will help thet, 

— = 

*Chap.41.8. 
and 43.1. 
Jer.30,10, 
& 46.270 

ear not,D Jacob my fervant, and thon Jeſurun 
whom 7 have chofen. 
3 F227 toil pout water upon bim that is]; 

thieity , ia flouds upon the Dap greund : J will 
pour my fpirit upon thp feed,and my pleffing upon 
Ebloe ot tate 
4 Gna ehe fall Ging up as among the grafle, 

as willows by the water-couries- 
5 Dnefhalllay,. Jam the LOuDS: and an⸗ 

other thal call bimfel€ bp * name of Jacob rand 
another ſhall ſuhſcribe wich bis band unto the 
— and fucname himfelf by tye name of 

6 i hus faith the Loan the King of Iſxael 
— his Redeemer the 1 O28 D of hous * Jam 
the fic and J am the laſt, ano befides me there is no 

Ads 2.18. 

am | *Chap.41.4. 
and 48.12. 
R ev.1.8,17- 

7 And whosas J, Hall cally anh dail Declare | and 22,13. 
it,and fet tt tn oppertozmes fince J d the 
ancttent people? and the things ae are coming, 
ann hall come ? let them ſhew unto them · 

Fear ye nots neither be atvatns have not J 
told thee from feat times and have Declared ics pe 
are even my iwitneffes. Is wet a Gon bifites 
a 2 yea, * theré is ne + — ‘Know not any- 

@ They that makes graven image areall of 
sen ee and thetr + delectable things hall = 
profit,and they are their own witnefles » * chep fee 
— noz know 5 that they may be ahhamed. hapeas 5. 7 

O Gdtho hath formed a god » oF moiten a graven tHe 
image that ig profitatite fo2 nothing ¢ } Heb defen. 

11 Bebo» ail his fellows thall be * athamed, | able. 
and the workmen, they are of men: tet themall be |*Pial.r15. 
S ——*— jet them fland up 5 yet they ſhall gfe &e. 

and th —— fhall be aſhamed together. 4 
bt with the tongs both worketh in Cima. op. 

the coals and fatoionech it with hammers > and | and 42.17. 
worketh tb fe withthe firength of bis arms ¢ plas be | and 45.16. 
is hungry, and bis ſtrength fatlech 5 be drinketh 

water,and tefatnt. 

* Deut. 4. 
35+39- 
x 32-39. 
* pa a2 

planes 5 far matket the —— 
and maketh it alter the —— a mau, according 
to the beauty of aman; that it may remain in the 

14 be heweth him dotwn cedars, andtaketh the foresters 
effe and the oak 5 — be \| ferengtbenet theneth 

hente ifamong the trees of the foꝛreſt : be planteth | comage. 
an * ———— nonrich it. 
| ben aa seach en aman ‘to burn: for be 
tatil take thereof or speay He kind: 
{eth ioand baketh bꝛead rr ea be maketh aged,and 
—— it: he ——* a graven and 
fates oa n thereto. 
— —* pact thereof ts five with 

? 9 

the 
bow, thereof be eatith flefh :berottethrot, andis 

mein remembrance: tet as plead toge- fatittien — twarmeth himéelf, ann faith, Aba 
=P ast —— thou, that thou mayeſt be fultifies. J 

tHebincer- | 27 Shp firs facher bath finned, and thy t teach- 
presets. ers have tranſgreſſed againtt me. 

am warm, J have feen the fire. 
17 AW the —* thereof he maketh a god, 

evenh{s graben tmage : be fallech Down — - 
an 



Cyruscalled, Chap. xlv. Idols vanity, 
and tworhippeth ic, and p unto ft, and faith; % Drop detwn pe be from above,and let the | Deliver me » for thou att mp Gov. thtes pour Down tighteoulnefle : let the earth open, 
|, 18 Chey havenot known, nor underflosd : for | and let them being forth falvatton, and [et tichte. +Heb. he hath ft aut thetic eyes that they cannot (ees and | ouſneſſe ſpring up together: % chek D & D have 

daubed. their bearts,that they cannot underftand. created ic. 
tHeb. fee- | 19 Aad none t confivereth tn bis yeart, neither] 9 Clountobim that ſtriveth with bis maker : 
tethtohis is there knolwledge nox underftanding to fay, Yj ler the potherd ftrive with the pottheras of the 
heart. have burnt part of it tn the —— allo J have | earth: *hail the clay fay to him that fethtonech ic, 

baked bꝛead ion the coals thereof : FJ have rotten | Uthat makert thou 2 o2 thy work, De hath ro 
fleſh and eatenit, and ſball J make the refinue | hands? 

+Heb. tha thereof an abomination? fhall F fall downto f the] 1° Cato pat bins that fatth unto his father, 
whieh ftock of a tree? Chat begettert thon? or to the woman, CAbat hat 
comesof a |. 2° Wee feeveth of ates: a deceived heart hath | thou brought forth? 

| turned him afide , that be cannot deliver his fowl,| 11 Chuslatch the Lom, the holy One of F- 
" tael, and his Maker, Atk meof things to come —* no fay, Istherenot alie in my right band ? 

Remember thele(D Jacob and Iſrael) | concecning my fonnes, and concerning the work 
of my hands commana pe me. 

21 ¢@ 
foz thou arc my (ervant : J have formed thee,thou p 
act mp Cervant 5D Aitadlython (ya t not be foot: 12 J have mane the earth, and created man np- 

on ft : J, even my hands have ftretched out the hea tenof me: 
221 have blotted ont as a thick clowd,thy trant | vens, and ali their hott have J commanded. 

greſſions, and as a cloud, thy finnes: return 13 9 have raifeo bim up in righteoutneffe, 
and J will || Direct all bts waves : he fhatl me, for FY have redeemed thee. a 

23 Sting, O pe heavens; forthe Lom hath) * build my citie 5 and be Mall let co my cap- 
tives, not for price noz reward, faith the LOwwD 
of hotts 22,23. 

Done it : fhout pe tower parts of the earth : break 

14 Chus (aith the LO uD, Che labour vf] trvar.t, 
forth into finging ye mountains» O forreft, and 
everytree therein : for the LOUD bath redeemed 

Ceavpt, andmetchandtle of Erhiopta, and of the | xc. 
abeans » men of ftaturz fhall come over unto Chap.44.31. 

Jacob, and on imſelf in Iſrael. th 

thee, and thep Mall be thine, they hall come after 
thee, in chains they fhall come over 3 anv they hall 
fall Dotun unto thee, they tall make upplicatton 
unto thee, faying, Surely God is tn thee, and chere 
is orn a there is no oa. hidell thy fle 

5 Clerely thou arca God that hid elf, 
D Godot Flrael the Saviour. 

16 They hall beathameds and atfo confounded 
atl of them: they thall go to confufion tomether that 
are * makers of ipols. 

* Jer.18.6. 
Rom.9.20. 

)Or; make 
ftraight 

*2 Chro. 36, 

24 the LOMD thp redeenversand be 
that formed thee from the wombe, J am the 
‘LORD that maketh all things, that ftretcheth 
| fort 4 —— alone, that ſpꝛeadeth abroad the 
z * b by mp z 
| 25 Ohat fruftrateth the tokens of the liats, and 
maketh dtbiners mad, that tueneth men > 
Ward, and maketh theit knowledge foolifh ¢ 

26 Ghat confivineth the word of bis fervant, 
and performeth the countell of hismeflengers,that 
faith to Ferufalent, Thou thalt be t feds and 
! tothe cities of Judah, pe Hall be butit, and F will 

tHebwaktes patle up the tnecayen places thereof: 
27 Chat faith tothedeep, Be Nyy, and F will 

*2Chro.36 Diyup thy rivers : R 
22,23. 28 Chat faith of Cyrus, Heis my fhepherd, and 

Se — CC. em, * e 3 0 t> 
Chap. ety foundation hall be laid. 

ae CHAP. XLV. 
1 God calleth Cyrus for his churches faké. 5 By his 
omnipotencic he challengeth obedience. 20 He con- 
vineeth the idols of vanity byhis faving power. 
Dus faith * LOUD to his anointed , te 

Wore ' 1 Cyrus, whole right band F || bave holven, to 
Rreng:hened fyhpue nations before him : and J will toole rhe 

loyns of kings to open before hint the two leaved 
gates, andthe gates hall not be fyut. 
2 J will go betore ther,and make the crooked pla: 

ces Gratahe : J will break tn pteces the gates of 
hrafle, and cut in finder the barres o€tron. 
3 And J will gloe thee the trealures of Barkneffe, 

and hidden riches of ſecret places,that thou mapeft 
know that J the Louw, which call thee bp thp 
name, am the God of Iſcael. 

* Cha.44.1% 

LOD, ann there is poneel fe. 
19 J have not fpoken tm * ferret, in a dark 

lace of the earth : ¥ (aid not unto the {rev of 
acob, Seek ye mein vain; YtheL O ww 

peak tighteouſneſſe, J declare things that are 
right · 

20 ¶ Aſſemble your ſelbes and come: drzaw 
neer together pe that are eſcaped of the nations: 
they have no knowledae that fet np the wood of 
peg ecabea tinages and pray unto a god that can- 
not fave. 

21 Cell ye, and bring them neer, pea, {et them 
cake counfell together : who hath declaren chis 
from ancient time ? who bath told tt from that 
time ¢ have not J the LoD? and chercis no God 
elfebefine me, a fut Gon and a Saviour, chere is 
none befine me. 

22 Look unto me, and be pe faved all the ends of 

*Deu.3o,17 

4 fox Facob my lervants fake, and Iſrael mine | the earth : for J am God, anv chere is none 
elect, J have even called thee by chp name : J have | elfe. Romt411 
ſurnamed thee, though thoa batt not krown me. 23 J have ſworn by my (elf, the word fs gone out | Phil-2.10. 

of my mouth in rixhteonttrefle,md fall wot retnirn, |)": furely 
that unto me every * knee fall bow, every tongue | he Mall tay 
fall ſwes t's of me,Jn the 

24 || Surely, Mallone fay, tnthe LOMD hae | Lord # all 
Ft righteoutnelle and ſtrength: even to hint fhall | sighceonf- 
men come, and all chat are tucen(ed againtt him jnetic and 
fhalibe afhamed. 
9 FncorLoww Kall all che ſeed oF Iſcael be 
juktified, and fhall glor e3 —— 

* Deut. 5 @A*amtheLOwD, anvehercis none eife, 
39.8 325, (there is to God befives me: given thee, though 
Chap.44.8. | thou Hattnot tnown me: 

6 That they map know from the cifing of the 
funnies andfromthe weit, that there isnone befives 
Me, F am the LO18D, and chere is none elle, 
7 Itoꝛm the ltght, anv create darkneſſe: F 

make peacesand create evill ; J the LOWD po all 
thefe things 

itrength. 

tHev-righ- 
—„ ts. 



Gods judgement upon 

Cc HAP. XLVI. 
1 The idols of Babylon could not fave themfelves. 

3 God {fayeth his peopleto the end. ¢ Idolsare not 
comparable ta God for power, 12 or prefent fal- 
vation. 

El boweth down , Mebo toupeth , their idols 
were upon the beafts,and upon the cattell:your 

carrtages were heavy loaden, theyare a burden to 
to the weary beaft. 

2 They Koup, they bow Down together: they 
could not Deliver the burden, but f themfelves ave 
gone into captivity. 

2. © Hearkenunto me,D boule of Facod», and 
all the remnant of the boule of Iſraet, whichare 
ee by me AtOmt the belly, which ave carried from 
Be Won. 

4 AnDeven to your old age Jam he, and even 
to boar hatrs will Z carry you: J] have made, and J 
twill bear, even F will carry and will Deliver you. 

§ To whom will pelikenme, and make 
= equally and compare me, that we mav be 
like 2 ; 

6 Thevlavit gold out of the bag, and weigh 
filver in the balance, and hireagololmith, and 
2 — it a god; they fall Bown » yea, they 

orthip. 
7 ehey beat him upon the Houtlder » they car · 

tie him,and (et hint in bts place , and be ſtandeth; 
from his place hall he not remove : yea, one hail 
cty untae himsyet can he not antwer » nor Cave him 
out of his trouble. 

8 Remember this , and ſhew your felves men: 
bring it again to minde,D pe tranſgreſſours · 

9 Remember the former things of old, for J 
am Gov, and chere is none elfes Jam Gon, anv 

f there is none like me, 
3 10 Deciaring the end from the beginning » and 

from ancient times the things that are not yet 
| Done,faying 5*99y countell hall Rand, and Z will 

Do all my pleafure : 
‘| 11 Calling a ravenous bird from the eaft, + the 

man that executeth my countell from a farce couns 
trey :Pea, FT have fpokenic, JF will allo bring ft to 

{ +Hebsheir 
foul. 

* Chap.49. 
38,25. * 

are karre from righteoulnelſe. 
13 Ibring near my righteouſneſſe: it Hall not 

be karre off, and my ſalvat ion ſhall not tarrie; and 
J will place ſalvation tn 5fon foꝛ Iſrael my gloꝛy· 

“CHAP. XLVII 
1 Gods judgement upon Babylon and Caldea, c for 

their unmercifulnefle , 7 pride, 10 and oyerbold- 
neffe, 11 fhall be wnrefiftable. 

Care Down and fit in the duſt, D virgin 
—/ Daughter of Babylon, fit on the ground: 

there isnothione, D Daughter of the Calzeans : 
for thou (halt no moze be called tender and deli⸗ 
cate. 

2 Wake the milſtanes and griade meal, nnco- 
ver thy locks make bare the leg. uncover the thigh, 
paffe over the rivers. 

2 Shy nakednefle ſhall be uncovrred, yea, thy 
fhame chall be ſeen: J willtake bengeance, and J 
will not meet chee as a man, 

4. As for ourreneemer, the LO D of Holts is 
bis Mame,the holy One of Iſrael. 

§ Dit thowlilent, and cet thee into darkneſſe, 

ah fle, ¥ bave purpoten itz will allo do tt. 
pearing m2 Dearken unto mes ye Mout hearted, that 

more be called the lady of kingdoms. 
6. € F was wroth with my people, J have pol- 

(uted mine tnberitance » and given chem into chine 

‘Tfaiah. 

D nauchter of the Caldeans: for chou hale no, 

———E—— 

hand : thou didit ſhew them no mercy» upon the 
ancient bait thou very heavily lato thy poke. 

7 @ And thou fatdt, 7 that be * a lady fox ever: 
fo that thou didi not lay tiele things to thy 
heart, neither didſt remember the latter end of tt. 

8 Cherefore hear now this, thon chat art given 
to pleafuressthat dweileſt cacelefiy, that favett tn 
thine heart, J am, aid none elfebefibes me, J Mall 
mt fitesa widow, neither hall J know the loſſe of 

zen. 
9 But thele two * things fhall come to thee in 

Amoment in one Day, the loffe of childꝛen and wi⸗ 
Dow-hooed : they Hail come npon thee in their per: 
fection, fo2 the multitude of thy ſorceries, and fo2 the 
great abundance of thine enchantments, 

10 @ Foz thou haf trufted in thy wickedDneffe: 
thou hat fatdononefecth me: thy wiſdom and thy 
knowledge; tt bach fl perverced thee: and thou batt 
fata in thine heart, 3 am, and none elfe beſides me. 
“Il © Cherefore mall evili come upon chee, thou 
halt not know T from whence it riſeth: and mit 
chief hall fall upon thee, thou fhalt not be able to 
t put ft of :-and Defolatton Mail come upon thee 
{u Dery, which thou thalt not know. 
Iz Stand now with thine enchantments, and 

with the muititude of thy forceries » wherein thou 
batt laboured from thy youth; if fo be thou Malt be 
able to profit, tf fo be thou mavyeſt prevail. 

13 Thou art wearied im the multitude of thy 
counfels : let now the + aftrologers » the far-ga: 
zers ot the monethly prognofticators Mand up, and 
fave thee from thele (htigs that (hall come upon 
thees ’ 

14. Behold, they Halt be ag ſtubble, the fire hall 
burn them, they Mall not Deliver + tbemfeiveg 
from the power of the flame, there fhallnot be a 
coal te warm at,/ nor fire to ft before tt. 
15 Thus thall they be unto thee with whom thou 

batt laboured, eventhy merchants from thy youths 
they Hall wander every one to bis quarters none 
fhall fave thee. 

CHAP. XLVITI. 
1 God, to convince the people of their fore-known 

obftinacie, revealed his prophefies. 9 He faveth them 
for his own fake, 13 He exhorteth them to obedience, 
becaule of his powerand providence. 16 He lament~ 
eth their backwardnefle.20He powerfully delivereth 
his out of Babylon. 

He vethis, D boule of Facob, which are 
called by the name of Fltael, and ate come 

forth out of the waters of Judah , which ſwear by 
the Plame of the LOD, and make mention of the 
God of Iſrael, bur notin trueth, noꝛ in riabteout 
nefie. 

2 Fortheycallthemfelves the holy city, and 
ftay themielves upon the God of Flrael, the 
LOD of hoſts is his name. i 

3, Hhavedeclaren che former things from the 
beginning : and they went forth out of my mouth⸗ 
and J themed them, F din chem ſuddenly, and they 
cante to paffe. 

4. Becaule F knew that thou art + obitinate, 
andthy neck is anivon fnew, and thy brow bꝛaſſe: 
5 Phave even from the beginning declared icto 

thee s before it came to pale J thewen icchee ; lett 
thou ſhouldeſt fap, Mine idol hath Done themand 
inp graven image, and mp molten image bath com: 
manded them. 
6 Chou hatt heard, fee ali this 5 and will not ye 

Declare ict F have ſhewed thee new things from this 
| time,even hidden things, and thou Bide not know 
thent. 
7 Chey are created now, and not from the 

beatnnings 

Babylon and Caldea, 

* Rey.8.7, 

* Cha.51.39 

Or caufed 
thee co tum 
away. 

+Heb. the 
morning 
thereof. 
tHe. ex- 

Piate. 
Hes. view. 

| ersof the 
, heavens, 
‘ +Heb. that 

give knew-]| 
ledge con- 

‘| ceming the 
moneths. 
t Heb. their 
fouls. 

+Heb. hard. 



jor, for 

flyer. 

and 44.6. 

and22.13. 
Or, the 

Chrift fent to the Jews, 
Biches peer sl co tet RR ceo scene 

*Chap.42.8. 

*Chap.41.4. 

Revel. 1.17, 

fpread out, j 

beginning, even before the Dap when thou heardeſt 
them not 5 left thou thouldelt fay, Bevold, F knew 
them. 
8 Dea, thou heardeſt not, yea,thou kneweft not, 

pea, from chat time that thine ear was not opened : 
0: J knelv that thou wouldeſt deal very treaches 
— and watt called a tranſgreſſour from the 
om. 

9 € For my Mames fake will J deferre mine 
anger,and for epee will J refrain fox thee, that 
J cut thee noto 

10 Behold, J have refined thee, but not Y with 
filuers J dave cholen thee in the furnace of affii- 
ctton, 

It 

fake twill J do it, fer bow Mould my Name. be 
polluted? and * ZF will not ative mp glory unto 
anot tt. 

I2 € Hearken unto me, D Jacob. and Iſrael 
| 3 called, Fam he, J am the *firl, % alfo am the 

att. 
12 Mine hand alfo bath laid the foundation of 

the earth, aun [my right hand bath panned the 
heavens ; when J call unto them, they ftand up 
togecher. 

14 All ye aſſemble your (elves and bear: which 
amonsg them bath Declared thele things 5 the 
| ow Dp hath loved bim: he will do his plea- 
3 on Babylon : and hts arm thall be on the 
JUldeanss 

15 Y,even J have ſpoken, xea, J have called him : 
have brought him, and be thall make bis way pro- 
erous. 
16 @ Come ye neat unto me⸗/hear ye this,F have 

not (poken in (ecret from the beginning, from the 
time that it was, theream J: and now the Lora 
© OD and bis tpirit bath Cent me. 

17 Chus faith the L o mw w thy redeemers the 
bolp one of Wirael,F am the LOMD thy Hon which 
teacheth thee to profit, which ltadetb thee by the 
way that thou ſhouldeſt ao. 

18 O that thou bani bearkened to my com: 
manDments,then had thy peace been as a river, aud 
thy righteouſneſſe as the waves of the fea. 

19 hp feed allo had been as the fand, and the 
off-fortne of thy bowels like the gravel thereof:his 
name (ould not have been cut off, noz Deroped 
front before me. 

20 @ Go pe forth of Babylon, fice pe From the 
Caldeans, with a votce of finging declare pe, tell 
this, utter it epen tothe end of the earth : ſay ye, he 
LORD hath *redeemed his fervant Jacob. 

21 And they thirfted not when he len them 
- | thorow the delerts : be * cauſed the waters to flow 
- | out of the rock for them: be clave the rock alſo and 

. 2| the waters guſhed out. 
22 * There is no peaceslaith the LOD, unto the 

wicked. 

CH AP, XUIzZ: 
1 Chrift being fent to the Jews, complaineth of them. 

5 Heisfent tothe Gentiles, with gracious promifes. 
13. Gods love is perpetual to his church. 18 The 
ample reftauration of the church. 24 The powerfull 
deliverance out of captivitie. 

L3 fen, D ifles, unto me,and hearken pe people 
front far,the L © 14 2 hath called me from the 

womb,from che bowels of my mother hath he made 
mention of my name. 

2 And be hath made mouth ifke a tharp 
ford, in the thadow of his hand bath be hin me; 
and made mea poliched ſhaft, tu bis quiver bath be 

me⸗ 

é And {aid unto me, Thou arc my (ervant, D 
Tirael, in whom F weil be qlozifien, 

Chap. xlix. 

oz mine own fake, even for mine own | th 

4 Then J id, F have laboured in vain, J have 
{pent my ftrength for nought,ano tn vain s yer (ure: 
Ip my fudaqement is with ce L © Mw, and \j mp 
Work with mp Gov. 
5 @ Ano now,latth the £ OmD that formed me 

from the womb ro be bis fervanc, te bring Zacob 
again to him; || — Iſrael be not gathered,vet 
all J be gloztous inthe epes of the Low ~D,ann tap 
0D fhall be my Rrenath. 

nd be (aid, || Fete a light thing that thou 
ſhoulde be my fervant to raile np the tribes of 
Jacob, and to reflope the |) prelerven of Fleaei : 5 will alfe give thee for a * light to the Gentiles, 
on a mapem be my falvation, unto the end of 

7 Thus faith the Lowa the redeemet of 
itvaels and hts holy ont, || to btm whom man de- 
piſeth to hint whom the nation abboireth, toa Cerpant of rulers, kings fhall {ee ann atife, princes 
ait fhall worthip, becauleof the £ © wD that 
— — and the holy one of Iſrael, anv be Mall 

{eth 
8 hus latth the lL OD, * Tnan acceptable 

time bave J beard thee, ano ‘in ao at itvaté 
on have helped thes: and I will preferve thee, 
and five thee for a covenant of the people , te 
H xe — the earth, to caule to inbcrit the Delolate 

9 bat thou maveſt fap * tothe prifoners, © fie a eis are $ eedin 2 thei ‘ 
ures thall be tall bigh — eee 

1° Chey thall not * hunger nop thirſt, neither hal *Revel.7.16 the heat noz funne (mite them : for bethat th mer: cie on them, thalllean the v t wate al be gue tem even by the ſpꝛings of 

1 Q@n i e molt 
my bhighwaves hall be eralten. ——— 

tee from the wont ea ans eae a I nd fr from the Land of tim. —E * —— 
ing eavens,and be joyfull, O eart 

ople ans atc. : tt * tll have mercy up 

4 But Zion fat eLD D ha 
Me, and my Lod hath forgotten me- —— 

15 Can a womam forget her fucking childe, 
+ that the chouid not bave compaifion on the Conne | +#¢!. from of her wombe? yea they may forget, vet will F not having com- 
forget thee. ion 

16 Behold, F have graventhee upon the palms . of my hands, thy walls are continually before 
me. 

17 aa children thall make hatte ; thy deſttoy· 
ets, and they that made thee watte thall qo forthof 
thee. 

hold:all thele gather themfe!ves together and come 
to thee: as Fi live, fatth the LO22,rhou (hair fure- 
ly clothe thee with them all, as with anosnament, 
and binde them onthee, ag ã bꝛide doth. 

19 Foꝛ thy wafte and thy delolate places, and 
the land of. thy deſtruction Mall even now be too 
narrow by reafon of the inhabitants, and thep that 
ſwallowed thee up fall be farre away. 

20 Che children which thon ſhalt have, after 
thou hatt loft the other, that! fay again tn thine tars, 
The place is too ſtrait for me: give place to me that 
J map dwell. _ 

21 Ehen halt thou fay in thine heart; CCho hath 
begotten me thele, feetng F have lolt mp chitmen, 
and am Defolate, a captive, and remcving to and 
fro? andivbo bath brougbt up thele ? ebolo, F\ 
was left alone, thele, where had thep beens 

FE 4 22 Thus 

and to the Gentiles. 

13 @ *Liftup thine eves round about, and be. | *Chap6o.4. : 

: 
jOr, my re- : 
ward. 

Or, that 
Ifraclimay 
be gathered 
to him,and 5 
may,&c. 
iY? art then 

lighter then 
thattchou | 
fhouldeft, — 
&c. 

deſola 
UoRs. 

* Chap. 42.6. 
||Cr; tohim 
that is de- 
{piled in 
foul. 
* 2,Cor.6.2. 

{Or-raifeup, 

*Chap.42,7- 



4 

— — — 

and 16.6. 
Ur new 

wine, 

The Jews dereli@ione 

22 Thus laiththe Lud HOw, Behold, J will 
liftup mine band to the Gentiles » and (et up my 
flanDardto the people sand they tall baing thy 
lonnes tn their tarms » and thy Daughters ſhall be 
carried upon their fhoulaers. 
23 Andkings hall be thy + nurfing fathers,and 

their tiqueens thy nurfing mothers: they wall 
bow Down to thee with their face toward the earth, 
and *{tck up the duſt of thy Feet, and thou ſhalt 
know that ? am the LOD : for they Mall not be 
athamed chat watt for mee. > 

24 @ Shall the prep be taken from the mighty 
0) tthe lawfull captive delivered ? 
25 Bur thus faith theLOuD, Coren thetcap: 

tives of the mightie Mall be taken away, and the 
i-| Prev of the terrible hall be Delivered: for J witli 

centend with him that contendeth with thee, and 
Jwill Cave thy childen. 

26 And J wilifeed * that oppꝛeſſe thee, with 
Chete own flr, and they fhall be drunken with 
their own * blond » as with || dueet wine: and ail 
fleth Mhatl know chat J the LOD am thp fayio ur 
aud thy redeemer,the mighty one of Jacob. 

CHAP. L. 
1, Chrift fheweth that the dercligion of the Jews is 

not to be impuredto him, by his abilitie to fave, 
5. by his obedience in that work , 7 and by hiscon- 
fidence in that affiftance. 10 An exhortation to 
truft in God,and notin ourfelyes. 

Te faith the LOww » CAhereis the bill of 
pour mothers divopcement whom J have put 

away : 02 whitch of my creditours is it to whom 
have fold pou’ Gebolt, for your iniguities have 
pou fold your-(elves, and fo2 your tranigrefions is 
yout mother put away. 

2 SCiherefore when FJ came, was there naman ? 
when J called, was there none to anfwer 7 * Is my 
band fhortned at all, that it cannot redeem? 02 
have J no power to Beltver? behold, at my rebuke 
I * Ryu thelea, BJ make che * rivers a wilder- 

®N @y.1 4.20. 

*Exod. nefle their fith ftinketh, becaule there is yo water, 
14.21. and dieth for thirſt. 
* Joth.3.16 | 2 Yclothe the heavens with blackneſſe, and J 

make fackcloth their covering. 
4 he £0106 OD hath geben me the tongue 

of the learned, that Z hould know bow to (peak a 
woꝛd tn feafon to hint that is * weary : he wakeneth 
mowing by morning; be wakeneth mine tar to 
bear as the learned. 
§ € CheLow GOD hath openen mine ear, and 
J was not *rebellious.neither turned away back. 
6 *¥% gave my back to the finiters, and my 

"| cheeks tothentthat plucked off the hair: Jhid not 
re 49 my face from fhame and (pitting. 
5 — c· 7 @ Forthe Loꝛd SOD willhelpme, there⸗ 
Phil2.8-  lfore toall J not be confounden : therefore have ¥ 
Mat.26.67+! fet my Eacelike a flint, and J know that J Mall not 
and 27.26. |heq 2. 
‘ 8 *e is near that metifieth me, who will con- 
Roms. | tenn with me ? let us ttand cogether : who istmine 

32-33. adverfary ¢ let him come near to me. 
|\Hethe ma-| g Behold, the Loxn HOD twill — who is 
wd my he that hall condDemnme ? loothey all thali war ola 
a ag agarment : the moth thall eat them up. 

10 @ lho isamong vou that feareth the LOwD, 
that obeycth the voice of bis fervant, that walker 
in Marknelle,and hath nolight ? let him trutt inthe 
Mame of the LOiwD,and ſtay upon hts God. 

11 Behold, allpe that kindlea fire, that com> 
pat your felyes about with {parks : in the 

tise bae tte bande inpled. s y eo and, pe Ha 
*Joh.9.39- | lie down in forroly . 

Ifaiah. 

Z| olpitke a 

h | the oppreffour ¢ 

Exhortation to trult in Chrift. 

CHAP, LI. 
t Anexhortation after the — of Abrakam to truſt 

inChrift, 3 by reafon of his comfortable promiſes, 
4 ofhis righteous falvation, 7 and mans mortality. | 
9 Chrift by his ſanctiſied arm defendeth his from the 
fear of man. 17 He bewaileth the afflictions of J¢- 
rufalem. 21 and promifeth deliverance. 

Heaven tome, ve that follow after righte- 
oulnetle, pe that feck the low : took unto 

the rock whence pe ave hewen, and to the bole of the 
pit whence ye are Dig ged. 

2 Look unto Abraham your father» and unto 
Sarah tha: bare vou 5 fox F called him alone » anv 
biefled him, and increaſed pint. 

3 For the LOD hall conrfort ion : he twill 
comfost all her watte placess and be will make bes 
wildernefig like Coen, and her delert like the 
arden of the LOD 5 foy and aladnefie thall be 
dund therein thank(givings and the volte of nie. 
lody. 

4 @earkenuntome, mp people,and give ear 
untomes D my nation: fo, a law Mall proceed 
trom me, and J will make my judgement to vett 
for a light of the people. 

5 , tinhteoulneffe is near tmy Calvation is 
one forth, and mine arms hali judge the people : 

theitles fall wait upon mie, and on mine arm 
chall they truſt. 
6 Lift up xour eyes to the heavens. and took 

upon the earth bencath: f02* the beavens 
vanity away like ſmoak: andthe earth Mall war 

arment, and they that dwell therein 
hall Die in like manner : but ary falvation thall be 
fa eit and my righteouſneſſe thall not be abo= 

7. @ hearken untome, pe that know right eoul · 
——— * in whoſe heart is nw law, * fear 
ve not the reproach of men > neitherbe ye afraid of 
their revilings. 
8 Foz the moth fall eat them up like agar- 

ments andthe worm hall cat them like wooll: but 
my righteoulnetfe fhalt be fox ever » and my falva- 
tton front generation to generation. 

9 wake, awakes put on ſtrength, D arm 
of the La WD 5 awake, asinthe ancient dayes. in 
the generations of oid. Art thou not it that bath 
cut Rabab, and wounded the * Dragon 

10 Art thou not it which bath* dried the fea, 
the waters of the great Deep, that bath made the 
nepths of thelea a way fo2 the ranfomed to paſſe 
0 yer? 

Il Wherefore *the redeemed of the LO wD 
hallreturn, and come with Gnging unto Zion, 
and everlatting joy fhall be upon their. bead : thep 
hall obtain alannefe and joy, and ſoarowo and 
mourning hall flee away. 

12 Jeven Jam he that comfozteth you: who 
art thou⸗ char thou ſhouldeſt be afrata* of — 
that fhall die,and of the Conneof man, which thai 
be made * as qraffe 2 

12 And fornettemtheL OwD thy maker, that 
hath ſtretched forth the heavens, anniatd the foun- 
Dattons of the earth’, and haft feared continua lp 
every Day becaule of the fury of the opprefour,as 
be |] were ready te deſtroy? and where is the fury of 

*P fal.34.31.. 
*Mat.10,28 

*Pfal.118.6. 

* Chap.40.6. 
E.Pet.1.24 

Or. made 
biwſefready 

14 The captive exile haſteneth that he map be 
loofed » and that be Mould not die tn the pit nor 
that bis bꝛead ſhould fail. 

15 GutPamtheL Ow Mthy God, that* di- 
vided the fea, whole wanes roared : the Loun of 
bofts is bis name. 

16 And J have put my words * in thy wroutt, 
an 

*Jere.31-35 | 

*Cha.49.253 f 



Chriftcomfortethhis: Chap. li. iii. His exhortation to the church. 

* Chap 
Sale 

*Chap. 47:9. 
+Heb hap = 

pened. 
t Heb break- 
mg. 

* Chaps 
5117. 

*Gen. 46.6. 

*Ezek.36. 
20,23. 
Rom, 2.24: 

*Nah,r.15.f 
Rom.10,15. 

and have covered thee tn the chadow of mint; 10 TheLOwuD hath mane bare bis holy arm in 
pa, that J may plant the heavens » and I the | the eves of ali the nations, and* all theends ofthe *paloe.s 
ounDdations of the earth, and layunto Stan» hou | carth hall fee the falvation of our God · Lukes * 

art my people. 11 @*Deparcye, Depart pes go ve out from *, core, 
17 €* Awake, atvake,ftandup , D Ferulalems | thence. touch no nnclean thing » goyeoutof the Neyelig z 

which batt drunk at the hand ot the L © & D the | mid of her, be yecican, that bear the veſſels of * 
cup of bis fury thon haſt opunken Coe Dregs of Che LORD, 
cup of trentbiing,and waung them out. 12 Foꝛ pe fhallnot go out with haf, nor go by 

18 There is none to guide ber among all chelons | flight : for the 2D 48D will go before you: and the 
whom fhe hath brought forth s neither is there any | OoB of F(rael will + be pour rereward. Heb 
that taketh ger by the band > of all the Counes thar] 13 @ Behold, myfervant thall || Deal prudent: tHeb gather 
the bath brought up. · (y> Hethall be cratted and extolled, and be very | 79" UP. 

19 * Ghele two things t are come unto thee: | bigh. ' | tUrsprofper. 
who hall be {ory for thee ? Befolation, ann} Deltru.| 14 As many were atonien at thees Chis *vi- |, : 
ction, and the famine,and the word: by wijom foal | Cage was ſo marred moze then any man, and bis Chap, 5 3+3- 
J —I toe : ‘ form moꝛe then the fonnes of men) 

20 Thy lonnes have fainted, they lieat the bead | 15 So Gall he tpeinkle many nations, the kings 
of all the ftreets ag a wilde bullina netsthey are | Gall Gut their mouths at bia: for that * which *Rom. 
full of the fury of the © 3 D> the rebuke of thy | hat not been told them fhall they (ees ann that | 15.21. 

— which they bad not heard, ; 
21G@ Therefore bear now thissthouafflicted,and 

h they bad not heard, hall they confer 

dꝛunken, but not with wine. 
C HAP. LIII. 

of 

22 Chus laith thy Lozdthe LORD, and thy}, rh ini . 

gaseem imme 
nega moe NE | scm ut em |B 

Oe SENS Oe 0 eeved our || + report? and to caring 
22 Gut F will pat it into the hand of them that whom fs the ara the L © BD re- Adoctrine 

afflict thee: which have ſaid to thy foul, Bow | vealen ? , ce — 

Down » that we may go over: and thou bat laid) 2 For he hall grow up before bim asa tender 
boby asthe ground , andas the Greet te them | plant, and asa root out ofa dale ground: be bath Mat.9.13. 

at went ober. no forin noz comelinefe:and when we thal fee him, —5—— 
there is no beauty that we could deſire bint. fade Erata ail 

CHAP. LIL 3 *Meis defpiled and resectedofmen, a man +Heb ake 

1 Chrift perfwadesh the church to beleeve his free of ſorrows, and ac ted with arief : and {| t we ding of fac <i 

redemption. 7 To receive the munifters thereof, hid as tt were our faces from him; be was Delpts | Fe hi 
9 tojoy in the power thereof, 11 and to free | {¢0,and we efteemed bim not, ————— 
themfelvesfrom bondage. 13 Chrifts Nogdom hall] 4 @ Sutely* be bath born our griefs, and car· 

be exalted. ried our forrotws : pet we did eſteem him fivicken, 107 tor: AZ 
(mitten of God, andafflicted. 

Cake » awake, put on thy trenath, D 5i-| But he wasi|* wounded fox our tranfavelli. | menred. 
on, puton thy beautifull garments, D Ge- | ong, be was bentlen for our iniquities : the chattile- ——— 

tutatem the boly city + for henceforth there Mali no | ment of out peace was upon him» and with bis | —— 
mere conte into thee the unctrcuntcileD » and the | ſtripes we are beaten. she gets 

— 6 All we ltke heep have gone aftray : we have | THe? bruite. 
2 Shake thy (elf from the Dutt: arife, and Ait | turned everyone to bis own way, and the Loaia | THe bach 

Down, O Ferulaleus : loofe thy Celf from the bands | + bath latd on him theiniquitie of us all. made the 
of thy neck,D captive Daughter of Ston. 7 etwas oppefien, and he wasafflicted, pet | qwities of 

3 For thus faith hel © BD, Ve hade lold *he opened noc his mouth: he ts brought ag|Usaico 
your wid — nought: and pe ſhall be redeemed sae Gat —— tae a * > oe : 
without mone. umb eneth not bis 

4 For thu Caith the Loꝛd GOD, My people | mouth. ; * b Mat.226.03. 

went Bown aforetime into * Eavpt to fofourn| 8 lbewastaken front pꝛilon and from judge· 24 27-12. 
there and the AMvaian opprefien them without | ment: and tho tall Declare his generation? fox | Mark «4¢1. 

caute- he twas cut off out of the land of the living-s fo2 the | 294 *5-5- 

5 Motw therefore, * have There, laith the | trantereiion of my people + was be ftricken. Aas 8.32. 
LOD, that my people ts taken away fornoucht:| 9 Gnd he made bis grave with che viched. he was 
they that cule over them,makethem to hotul, fatth | anv with the rich in bis T Death, becaute be hav | ‘Ken awa 
the —— and my name continually every Dap is | Done no violence» neither was any dectit in bis —— ¢ 
? ⸗ moruth⸗ 

ge- 

6 Sherefore my people Mall knowmy name: IO @ Ver kt pleaſed the LowD to bruife him, mene: bus, 
therefore they Mall know inthat Day» that J am be | be bath put ants tief: || when thou malt make c- 
that Doth fpeak,beholn,ic is J. his Coul an offering fo fine , be hail (eehis feed, Teh mes 

7. € *How beautifull upon the mountains ave | be thail pratong his bapes » and the plealuce of the the ſtroke 
the feet of btn that bringeth good tidings, that | LOu S ſhall profper in bis hand. upon him. 

publitgeth peace, that bringeth wood tidings of| 1 He hall (ee oF the travell of bis foul, and t eb deaths 

good, that publitieth falvatton, that faith unto 3i. | tall be faciffien : by bis knowledge Mail my cist: 1Pet.2.22, 

on,@ by Ga retgueth | teous Cervant suitifie many : for be thall bearehety 7Joho 3-5. 
8 Shy watchmen fhall lift up the voyce⸗ with | iniquities. tr. whenhis 

the voyce together hall they fing: for they toalt(ee| 12 herefore twill J divide himtaporcion with ful tall 
oe to eve, when the LO Mall bring again |the qreat » andi he Mall divide the fpott with make an 
fon. the flrong : becaule be bath poured out hts foul un- offering. 
9 @ Break forth inte foy, fine tonether ve wafte | to Death: and he was *numbpen with the tram *Marr5.28. 
aces of Ferulalem + forthe L © a D hath com: | qreffours, and be bare the fiune of many, and eter fe 
ted bis people, be hathrencemed Verulalem. | * made interceffton fo: the tran{areffours. Pe ot 



The churches amplitude. Iſaian. An exhortation torepentance. SR ile care tN 
CHAP. LV. 

1 The prophet with the promifes of Chrift, callethto 
faith, 6 and to repentance. 8 The kappy fuccefiee 
them that beleeve, 

Ds, * every one that thirfteth, come pe to the 
waters, and be that bath no money: Come pe, 

buy and * Las} come, buy wine and milk witheut 
money, and without prtce. 

2 therefore Do ve {pend money for that which 

CHAP. LIIII. 
1 The prophet,for the comfort of the Gentiles,prophe- 

fieth the amplitude of their church, 4 their fafetie, 
6 their certain deliverance out of affliGion, 11 their 
fair edification, 15 and their fare prefervation. 

* ne O barren, thon that didſt not bear;bꝛeab 
*Gal4. 27. Sit into linging, and cry aloud thou that didſt 

Dt te Deiolate: then tbe eoilonen of the maccieD elolate, then the chilojen o t 
wife, laith the LOwD, is not bread ¢ and vour labour fexthat which fatit- |. 

2 Cnlarge cheplace of thy tent > and let thems] fieth note bearken diligently unto me, and eat pe 
ftretch forth the curtains of thine habitations ;| that whichis goon, and let pour foul Delight it 
space wets lengthen thy cords, and Mrengthentby | (cif in fatneffe. 

. 3 Encline your car and come unto me: beat,and 
2 Fortbouthalt break forth on the right band | your foul thal! ivesand F till make an everlaſting 

and on the left 5 and thy (eed thall inbertt the Covenant with you,even the*furemercies of David. 
Gentiles, and make the pefolate cities to beinba-} 4 Behold, F have given bint for a witneſſe tothe 

eo. 

4 Fear not, for thou fhalt not be athamed : nei⸗ 
people.a leaner and commander to the people. 

§ Webhole, thou fhalt call a nation thac thou 
ther be thou confounded , for thou fhalt not be put 
to thane : fox thou fhalt forget the ſhame of thy 

knoweft not, and nations that knew not thee, fhall 
run unto thee, becaule of the 1 © BD thy God, 

pouthsand thait not remember the reproach of tby 
widowhood any moze. 

an i the goly one of Fleael 5 fo 2 be ath alezt 
(4 ee. 

*Luk1.32 | § orthy maker is thine butband,( the*Louwtw| 6 € Seekye the Lown while be may be found, 
of hoftsis his name ) and thy redeemer the holy call ye upon Sint while be is neer. 
one of Urael, the Gov of the whole earth hall he| 7 Let the wicked forlakebts way, and + the un⸗ 
be called. ‘ righteous man bis thoughts:and let bim return un⸗ 
6 Forthe LORD hath called thee asawoman| to the LOD, and he will ave mercy upon 

forfaken and evieven in {pirit, and a wife of youths bin 5 avi to our Ood> for the will abundantly 

8 @ For my thoughts are not pour eats nel- 
thet are pour twapes my wayes; faith the 
9 Foꝛ as the heavens are bigber then che earth, 

fo are my wayes higher then pour wayes, and my 
thoughts then yout thoughts. 

10 Foꝛ as the tatn cometh Down, andthe ſnow 
ftom heaven, andreturneth not thither» but wa- 
tereth the earth, and maketh it bring forth ¢ bud, 
pee may give feeb to the Comer, and bꝛead to the 

t 
11 So fhall my word be that goeth forth out of 

my mouth : tt chall not return unte me void, but it 
hall accompli that which Jpiealſe; aud it Hall 
profperin the thing tubereto J tent tt. - 

Iz Foz pe hall co out with joy, and be led forth 
with peace : the mountains and the bills thall 
* break forth before pou tuto fingings and all the 
trees of the field fhall clap their hand. 
13 In Mead of the thorn Mail come up the fir-tree, |. 

and tn ead of the bꝛter fhatl come up the myatie- 
trees anit ſhall be to theL ou fora nant, for 
an everlaſting figne that ſhall not be cut off. 

CHA Pi LV. 
< The prophet exhorteth to fanctification, 3 He pro- 

mifeth it fhall be generall without refpea of perfons. 
9 He inveigheth againit blinde watchmen.  * 
hus laity the OwD, Keep pe | judgement, 

and Do juftice:for mp lalvation is neer to come, 
and my ricbteoutnelleto be revealed. 

2 Blelſed is the man that Doth this; and the fon 
of manchat layeth hold on it, that keepeth the fab- 
hath from polluting it, and keepeth bis band from 
Doing any evil, 

3 @ Meither tet the fonne ofthe ſtranger, that 
hath foyned himſelf to the LO WD, fpeak, faptng, 
The LORD hath utterly feparated me from bis 
people neither letthe eunuch fay, Behold, Tama 
pig tree, . 
4 For thus faiththe Loww unto the eunuchs 

that keep my fabbaths, and choole the things that 
pleafe me, and take bold of mp covenant : 

5 Cvenunte then will FJ atve in mine * 

tHeb. the 

man of 
iniquity. 
tHeb. he 

will mules- when thou watt refuled, faith thy Son. 
. 7 Fora ſmall moment have F forlaken thee, but 

with great mercies will J gather thee. 
8 Jualittle wrath J hid my face from thee, for 

‘| amontent 5 but with everlatting kindneſſe will J 
—— mercy on thee, faith the LD uw thy re- 

: eer. 

9 For this isas the waters of * Noah unto me: 
GSen⸗. aI. cor as | have two that the waters of Moab 

ould no more co over the earth, ſo have J foorn 
» ; * Jwould not be wꝛoth with thee, noz rebuke 

10 Forthe mountains ſhall depart, and the 
bills beremoved, but mpkinonefle fhall not de⸗ 
part from thee, neither tall the covenant of my 
peace beremoved» faith the LOwD , that bath 

: mercy on thee. ; 
It @ Dh thou afflicted, tolled with tempett, 

and not comforted, behold, J twill tay thy tones 
4. Chr.29.2 niet — * colours, and lap thy foundations with 

12 Qnd Jwill make thy windows of agats, 
and thy gates of carbuncles, and all thy borders of 
pleafant ftones. } 
3 Ann all thy childꝛen thall be * taught of 

; itd WD 5 and great fhall be the peace of chy 

14 Jn xrighteouſneſſe halt thou be eftablithen : |. 
thou fhalt be favre from oppreffion » for thou halt 
— and from terrour, koꝛ tt tall not come 
n '. 

7 Behold, they hall furely eather towether,bur 
tot y me : Wholoever foall gather together againk 
thees hail fall for thy fake. 

16 Behold, J have created the (mith that blow: 
eth the coals in the fires and that baingeth forth an 
inftrument for bis work, and J have created the 
Wafter to Deftrop. 

17 © Fo weaponthat is formed againt thee, 
ſhall profper s awd every tomate char fhall rife 
Spain Chee tn zudgement, thou fhalt conden. 

his is the heritage of the ſervants of the 
J 5 and their righteouſneſle is of me laith the | 



~ Idolatry reproved. 

Lp 

* Chap.z. 2. 

* Mat.21. 
13. 
Mark,11,17. 
Luk, 19. 46, 
tHeb. to his 

gathered. 

Or, drea- 
ming ,or 
talking in 
their fleep. 
+ Heb. firong 
of appetite. 
+Heb. know 

not to be &- 
tis 

Heb. men 

of kind- 
nefie or 
godlineffe. 
* Pfal.12.1. 
Mic-7.2- 
Ors from 
that which 
is evill. 
fOr go in 

ace 
forsbefore 
him. 
Or, amo’ 
the cake 
x2 King. 
16.4. 

— 

VOr hewed 
it kot thy 
felf larger 
thenrheirs. 
\\Ors thou 

providelt 
roum, 
er, thoa 

refpe ctedſt 
the king. 
Or, living. 

and within my walls, a place» anda name better 

then of Cons,and ofvaughters: % will give them 
an everlafting name, that Mall not be cut off. 
6 Alfo the Cons of the ftranger, that soyn thent- 

(elves tothe LDakD, to ferve him, and to love the 

name of the L 13 2, to be his (ervants, every 

one that keepeth the fabbath from pollucing it,and 
taketh hold of my covenant + 

7 Even them wtll J*hring to my holy mown- 

tain, and make chem foyfall in my houte of praver: 

their burnt-offecings and their (acrifices thall be 
accepten upon mine altars for * mine houte hall 

be catlen an houle of prayer fox all people. 

8 The Low G O D, which gathereth the out: 
cafts of Firael, faith, Det will J gather others 
to him, + befives thofe that are gathered unto

 him. 

9 © All ye beafts ofthe fiela, come to Devout » 

yca, all ye beafts inthe forreſt · 
10 His wacchmen are blinve : they are all lgno · 

rant, they are all Dumb Dogs, they cannot bark 5 

|| fleeping, tying Down; loving to Mumber. 
It Pea, they are f greedy * which ¢ can ne⸗ 

ver have enough, and thep are fhepherds that can 
notunbderftane : thep all look to their own Way 
every one for hts cain, from bis quatter, 

12 Gome pe, fay they, Y will tetch wine, and 

we will fll our feives with ſtrong Drink , and to 

mozrow hall be ag this Day, and much moze 
abundant. 

CHAP. LVII. 

1 The bleffed death of che righteous. 3 God reproveth 
the Jews for their whorith idolatry. 13 He giveth 
Eyangelicall promifes to the penitent. 

he riahteous perifheth, andno man layeth ic 
to hearts and t *mercifull men are taken 

away, none confidering that the righteous is taken 
away || from the ebill to come. 

2 He Wall fl enter into peace : they fhall ret in 
thelr bens, each one walkina Ii in bis uprightnefe. 

2 @ But draw near hither, pe Cons of tbe ſor⸗ 
cereffe , the feed of the adulterer, arid the whoze. 
4 Again whom do ve fpopt your felves ? 

again make pe a wide mouth, and Draw 
out the t e? are pe not children of tranfarel- 
fion,afeenoffalfmoon? =. 

5 Enflawing pour felves |) with Fools * under 
every areen trees aping the childꝛen inthe valleys 
under the clifts of the rocks ? ' 
a — tbe — * of 7 a is 
thy portion; they, they are thp lot: o them 

att thou poured a Diink- offering, thou batt offered 
—— Should J receive comfort in 
thele ? 
7 Gpon a loktie and high mountain batt thou 

tee thy ben : eventhither wentell thou up to offer 
acrifice. 
8 “Sebinne the doors allo and the pofts bak 

thou fet up thy remembrance + for thou batt diſco⸗ 
pered thy felfco anotherthen me,and att gone up : 
thou batt enlaraed thy bed, and made a covenant 
with them, thou lovedit their bea. || where thou 

weft ir, 
9 And|| thou twenteft to the king with oint⸗ 

ment, and didũ increale thy perfumes , and didſt 
= e⸗ far off,and didſt debaſe thy ſelf 

en unto bell. 
10 Thou art wearied inthe greatneſſe of thy ways 
yer fainitthounot, Chereisno hope: thow batt 
found the || life of thine band ; therefore thou walk 
not grieved. 

11 And of whom hat thou been afraid op Feared, 

Chap.lvii.Iviii. Hypocrilie reproved. 
noꝛ laid ic to thine heart? have not Jheld eace 
even of oiD, and thou feareft me not? tiple 

12 J will deciare thy righteouſneſſe, and thy 
Works, for they thall not profit thee. 3 

13 @ Tihen chon crtit, let thy companies velt- 
ver thee: but the winde Hall carry them all away; 
panttp fhall take them: but be that putteth bis truſt 
in me, thall poſſeſſe the land, and ſhall inherit my 
holy mountain: 

14 And thallfav,* Caſt ye up, caft pe ups pre: 
pare the wap ; take up the fumbling block out of 
the way of my people. 

15 for thus ſaith the high and lofty one thatin- 
habiteth eternity, whole name is Holy, F Dwell in 
the high and holy places with him alfo that is of 
Acontrite and humble ſpirit, to revive the (pirit of 
che bumble, and to revive the heart of the contrite 
ones, 

16 For J will not contend for ever, neither will 
7 be alwayes —— the ſpirit ſchould fail before 
Mie, and the fouls which J have made. 
17 Foꝛ the iniquity of bis covetoulneffe was J 

Wroth, and finote him: J hid me, and was woth, 
eure went ont frowardly in the wap of bis 

18 Jhave feen bis wayes and twill heal bim: 
J will lead him allo, and reftore comfozts unto 
him, andtobhigmournerse 

19 J create the frutt of the lips s peace, — to 
him that is far offjand to him that is near, ſaith the 
© & D, and F will heal him. 
2 But the wicked are like the troubled fea, 

whee it cannot reft, whole waters caft up mire and 
fe 

21 * Thereisnopeaces faith my © MIR, sno peace, faith my Gov, to the 

CHAP. LVIII 

I The Prophet being fent to reprove hypocrifie, 3 ex- 
preffeth acounterfeitfaftand a true. § He declareth 

keeping of the fabbath. 

pan and fhew my people their tranfgret: 
fion, and the houſe of Jacob their fins. 

2 Wet they feck me datiy,and delight to know my 
wayes, as anation that did righteoulnelie, and 
forfook not the ordinance of their God: they atk 
of me the srdinances of fultice : they take dellght 
in app2oaching to God. 

3 @ Wherefore have we fatten, fay they, and 
thou feeft not wherefore have we afflicted our 
foul, and theu takeft no knowledge ? Behold, in the 
bay ' yout ton you finde pleafure,and eract all your 

irs· 

4 Bebold, ve fatt for ſtrife and debate, andio 
{mite with thefitt of twickedneffes || ve fhall not 
— ther wuts Day» to make your voice fo be 

rd on bigh. 
5 Us tt * finch a fait that ¥ have chofen?*] a 

Day fora man to afflict his foul ? is ic to bow Down 
his bead as a bul-rufh, and to ſpzead fackcloth and 
afhes under him ? wilt thou call this a fat, and an 
—— Daytothel DO UD? 

pe break every poke ? 

fe? when ¢t 
peu and that thou hide not thy (elf from thine 
own fie ? . 

what promifes are due to godlinefle, 13 and to the} 

* Cha.40 3 
and,62,10. 

+Heb. turn 

ms away. 

* Chapa’: 
220 

‘ 
Ky + aloud, (pare nots lift up thy voyce like a} yor, wich 

thethroae. 

Or, this 
wherewit 
yegrieve 
others. 
Theo. gricfs: 
Ors ye fa 

not as this 
day. 
* Zech. 5. 
* Lev. 16, 
29. 
\Or coaf- 
Ai& his foul 

Fs not this the fatt that Zhave choſen? to fer aday. 
looſe the bands of wickennedfe » to nndo + the beavy | Pe? the 
burdens, and to {et the t opprefled go free,and that | bandles of 

the yoke. 

7 Isitnot*to Deal thy bread to the hungry, and | +s? bro- 
that thou bring the poo? that are ll caft out, tothp | ken. 

u ſteſt the naket, that thou cover |* Bze-18. 7. 
\Or affli- 
cted. 



* Deut. 32. 

Hypocrifiereproved. — 
8 ¢ Then hail t 

ning, and thy health 
thy rixhteoutnefle hall go before thee, the glorvo 
the lL © & DT fhall be 5 ard. 

Then fhalt thou call, andthe L O % D fall 
t3 thou fale cry, and he hall fay, Were F 

am: if thou take away front the midit ofthee » the 

—* — putting foath of the finger, and ſpeaking 
anitte : 
10 Anvif thou Taw out thy foul to the hungry, 

and fatilfie the afflicted foul; then mall thy light 
rife in obfcuritte, and thy darkneſſe be as the noon- 
Day. 

Ir AnvtheL o D hall quide thee continu⸗ 
ally, and fatiffie thy foul in + Drought» and make 
fat thy bones : and thou fhalt be ikea watered gar⸗ 
* — itke a fring of water, whoſe waters 

ail not. 
12 And they char thall be of thee;* fhall build the 

old wafte places : thou Malt raiſe wp the foundatt- 
ons of many generations; and thou (halt be calted, 
—— of the bꝛeach, the reftorer of paths to 

en in. 
12 @ Fthonturn ateay thy foot from the fab- 

bath, from Doing thy plealure on my holy Dap, an’ 
call the fabbath a de * the holy of the LORD, 
honourable, and ſhalt honour him, not Doing thine 
otun wapess no? finding thine ton pleafure > uor 
rg oe own Wwo208 + 

14 hen thalt thou_deliabt thy ſelf in the 
LOWD » and J will cauſe thee to * ride npon the 
high places of theearth, and feed thee with the 
heritage of Yacobthy father 5 for the mouth of the 
LOUD hath {poken ic 

CHAP. LIX. 

t The damnablenature of finne. 3 The finnes of the 
Jews. 9 Calamitie is for finne.16 Salvation is only of 
God.20 The covenant of the redeemer. 

EholvtheLowwS handis not * Mhortned, 
that it cannot Cave : neither is his ear heavy, 

+ | that tt cannot hear. 
2 But pour iniquities have feparated between 

you and pour God, and your finnes || have hid his 
i face from pou, that he will not hear. 

hide. 3 For * your hands are defiled with bloud, and 
. —— with iniquity, your lips have ſpoken 

fes, pour tongue hath muttered perverſueſſe· 
4 Mone calleth for fulticc, noz any pleadeth for 

truth : they truſt in vanitie, and (peak lies 5 * thep 
. | concetve miſchief, and bring forth tniquity. 

§ Shey batch || cockatriceegs, and weave the 
ets web: he that ecateth of their ens Dieth : 

and [ithat which is cruthed , bꝛeaketh out into a 
iper. 
6 * Their webs thall not become garments , 

hae ad fhall they cover themleives with their 
works: — are works of iniquity, and the 
act of biolence is in their bands. 
7 * Their feet rim toevill, and they make hatte 

to Hed tnnocent bloud: thelr thoughts are thoughts 

tHeb. fhall 

gather thee 
up. 

}+Heb. 
droughts. 

+Heb. lie, or 

deccive. 
* Cha. 61.14. 

13. 

Is. u 

*Prowat 6. loftntquitie, wafting and + Dettruction are tn their 
Rom.3.15. | paths. 
tHe. 8 he way of peace they know not, and there 

is no || judaement in their goings: they Lave made 
them crooken paths : wholorver goeth cherein,fhall 
not know peace. 

9 € Sherefore is sudgement far from us, nei. 
ther doth suftice overtake ng: we wait for light, 
but behold obfcurities for brightneſſe, but we watk 
in Darkneffe, 

10 Cite geope for fhe wail like the bifnde, and 
we grope as if we had no eyes : we @ at 

Ilaiah. 

Tixbt break forth as the moz- noonday, asin the nights we are in Delolate pla⸗ 
ail iprtng forth (peedity: ae ces 

The nature of the linne. 

as Dead met 5 
17 le roar all like bears, and mourn fore like 

Doves + we look for sudsentent » but there is none 5 
kor falvatton, bur it is far off from us. 

12 Forour tralareflions are multiplied before 
thee, and our fins teflifie againgt us: for our trant 
aceftions are Withus, andas for out intquities, we 

m. 
13 Ju tranſgreſfing and lying againſt the 

Lo & Dy, and departing away from eur God; 
(peaking oppreflion and revolt, conceiving and ut- 
tering from the heart wo2ds of falthoon. 

14 And judgement fs turned awap bakward, 
and fuftice fandeth a far off : for truth is fallen in 
the ftreet, and equitte cannot enters 
15 Deastruth faileth, and he that departet Gon * 

evill || maketh himlelt a prey: andthe L 
fat it, and + it diſplealed him that chere was no 
SuBgement. > 

16 @ Ann be ſaw that there wasno many and 
tuondzeD that there was no interceflour : * there: 
fore bis arm brought falvation unto him, and bis 
righteontneffe, tt faitained bint. i 

17 * For be put on riahteowtnelle as a beeatt 
plate, andan helmet of falvation upon hts beads} 14,17 
and be put on the garments of vengeance for clo» 
thing, and was clan with ʒeal as a cloke- 

18 * According to their ¢ Deeds, accordingly be 
Will repay, fury te bis adverfaries, recompence to 
* enemies; to the illands he will repay re⸗ 
mpence. ; 
19 Sofhall they fear the Mame of the Lown 

from thewiett, and hte glory from the rittng ofthe 
ſunne: when the enemy fhatl come tn *likea flond, 
the ſpirit of the LOwD tall [i litt up a ſtandard 
againk hin. " 

20 @ And* the reneemer fhall come to 5fon, 
and uuto then that turn from tranſareſſion in Da: | 2¢ 
cob, faith the Lo m= 
21 Qs forme, this is mp covenant with them » 

faith the LOwD, Wy (pirte that is upon thee, and 
my words which J bave put tn thy mouth, ſhall 
not Depart out of thy mouth» nor out of the 
mouth of thy feed, nor out of the mouth of thy 
— feeds faith the OUD , from henceforth and 
02 ever, 

Or, is ag- 

counte 

mad, 
+Heb.iewas 
evillin his 

CHAP. LX. 

1 Theglory ofthe church in the abundant acceffe of 
the Gentiles, 15 and thegreat bleffings after a fhort 
affliction. 

A Rele, |] Hines for thy light is conte, and the 
glow of the LORD ts rifen upon thee. lightned for 

2 For behold, the Darknefle fhall cover tbe | chy light 
earth, and avofle Davknefle the people: but the | cometh 
LoD ww thal ariſe uponthee, and his glory Hall); 
befeentiponthee, — eT 
3 Ane the* Gentilew hall come to chy ight, and 

kinas to the bꝛightneſſe ofthy rifing · 
4 * Lift up thineeves round about, and ſee; all 

they gather themfcives togethers they come to thee, | x 
thy fons fhall come from fat, and thy daushters 
fhatl he nurſed at thy fine, ake 

5 Chen then ſhait fee and flow toxether , and 
thine heart hall fear,and be enlarged, becaule the 
|| abundance of the fea hall be converted unta thee, 
the || forces of the Gentiles ſhall come unto thee- 
6 The multitude of camels (hall cover thee: the 

Momedartes of Midean and Ephah rail they from 
Sheba hall come: they Matt ae Me and | | 
—— and they ſhall thew forth che pratles of the 

Or, be en- 

2% 
¥ 

‘ee * ote et 



— 

The glory ofthe Church. 

* Gal. 4.26. 

*Rey.21.25- 

Or, wealth. 

* Revel.3.9 

*Revy,21.23. 
and 22. 5. 

* Luk. 4.18. 

7 All the flocks of Besar Mall be gathered toge- 

ner ute Se cya cone up ih ace runte thee: hep c 
mm —— 5 and F will glozifie the boule of 

a Oh are thefe thar flie as a cloud, and as the 
Doves to their windows ¢ 
* urely che tiles fball watt for me,and the tips | ¢ 

Sieber ee ato onto he tr eit go y ofthe Lon Be —— and tothe — 
ecaule 

io tate Gee aces 8 fall build up 
thy foals, and their kings fhall minifter unto thee: 
for ve ban mere on —5* taets but in mw favour 

mer 
J The — * gates * thall be * conti 

nun Y> 
men may bring unto thee the foes ts of rhe Om: 
tu and that theit kings may be brought, 

0} the nation an’ kingdome that ‘wilt not 
ferve f> ye t pea thole nattons fhall be 
* waſted. 

he glory of on (hall come unto thee, 
the free: tree, t e ———— and the bor —* 
to beautifie “be place of my — > and Jwi 
make the place of my feet glorious 

14 The fonnes allo of them that afflicted thee, |v 
fhall come tee att = un ee 3 and all thep that 
belpite fen in themfitives Down a 
be oles of top fet t; aan they toatl call thers Ciel 
caf the LO 2 the Sion sf the boly one of 

15 ereas thou batt been forfaken and ha- 
ted, fo ne man went threugh thee, J will) ¢ 
a —— an eternail excellency, a zoy of many 
genera 

16 Thou Malt atfo fuck the milk of the Oen- 
fa and fhatt fuck the bieatt of kings 5 and thou 

it know that Ithe 1 Oo — de rea oy 
t — the 58 one of Fa 

will bring . reat fton J 
twit ibstne ne pb for wood bꝛaſſe, and for ftomes t 
iron: J will alfo make ci officers peace, and chine 
eractours righteoulnefle. 

18 Gtolence tyall no more be heard in thy 
{and, wafting nor deftruction within thp borders; 
—— t thy walls —— » and thy 
ga 

19 Phe Cun Hall be no moze thy ltabt by Dar, 
netther for — the moon gtoe light un 
tothee : but the L D fhall be unto thee an 
everlafting Light, 8 — * God thy giory- 

Chap. Ixi. Ixii. 

tj) 2 macy thee vbe {forces of che @en-| Ood +" ve all earede riches ofthe eutlies · Chap.6o.é 

2 Go pmociaim the acceptable year of the 
LO WD, and the Day of vengeance of our God, to 
are all that mourn 

appoint unto them that mourn in Sion, to 
ise unto them beauty for afhes » theopl of sop fo2 
— at the garment of ppaile foz the ſpicit of 
—* i that ——*— ecalled trees of rigb· 

ato, the planet ng ofthe LD WD, that be 
mig be be glowtie 

Dthey wall * build the old waſtes, they 
wail “a up the * Delolations,and thep Hall 
repair the wafte cities, the Delolations of many 
generations. 

5 Anup Grangers fost ſhall fm and feed pour 
flocks and the fonnes of the alten hall be your 
plowmen, and your vine-Dpeflfers 

6 But pe hall be named the priefts of the 
© &% D : men hall call you the mtutfters of our 

in J gloꝛy ſhall you boaſt pour (elves. 
of your fyame you thal! have double; i and 

for confufion they ſhall resoyce tn thetr portion: 
therefoze in their fanp *8 eat pole the Double : : 
eucrlatt {ng fop fhall be 
8 For the O an te agen ent, Z bate 

robbery for burnt offering, and J twill direct their 
"wk tn rth and J will make an evrrlaſting co- 

th them. 
7 2 rae —* feed att be * ag the Gen- 

——— a ackn ve them at are 

ce ee chthe L@ D bath blefien. 
oJ will rejoyce inthe 1 2 WD, mp 

font fhall be spell os mp God, for be hath tlo« 
thed me with the garments of falvation, be bath 
Covered me with the robe of righteouineſſe, asa 
bꝛidegꝛoom fF Deckerh himfelf with o nagRents, mod 
as a bꝛde avorneth her Gif with her 

II Foras the eacth bringeth faith her — aud 
* the garden cauſech the things that are fowen in 
tofpring forth : ſothe Loꝛd OD D will caufe 
— ann pratte to (pring forth before att 

CHAP. LXII. 
t The fervent defire of the prophet, to confirm the 
church in Gods promifes. 5 office of the mini- 
— (unto — they are ——— in preaching the 
gofp pell, 10 and preparing the people pee 
— Si ʒons fake will J not bold my 

for Jeruſalems fake J well nor r —— 
righteou neſſe thereof go verti * ttt and 
ibe — “Se Sag — 

And thal! fee thy at ep —— —— une, moon a e3 and a n op: a ou T y 

rang —_ —— — dayes of thy * dt ah 4 Chel! cLomD fall 

eople alfo fhall be. all vighteous: they ee hon thal allo be a cron of glozy fn the band 
—* — ter oe —* ever, the branch of my és tous ——— in the baud of 

of nw hands, that J map be 

to — —X nea 

battenttinbis tine, 
CHAP. LXI. 

1 The office of Chrift. 4 The forwardnefle, 7 and 
bleffings of che faithful. 

Te et, Sete SOD is upon me, be: 
cauſe the © & D hathanotuced me to preach 

good tidings unto the meek , he fent ave 7 
tube up the broken hearted to oclaim — 
— — — the priſon cot 

that are bound. 

7 hp Oane 

rber thall th nd anp moze be termed, D 
but thou thalt be calfed |] 
land, | Beniah : fo. the L owwD 
aud thy land ſhall be marrieo, || Thats, 
§ For as a voung man mraresetly a virgin, S Mail | married. 

thy fonnes marry thee 2 ant Tas che bptdeqoom | tH<é with 

refovceth over the baive, othall toy Gov vesonce the jov of 
over | the brides thee. 
6 Thane Cet watthmen npon thy walls » D Ze- | groom. 

rufalem, which ſhall never hold cheir peace Dav aor 
+ llpethaturake mention of The © © WD, | are the 

to}k of filence. | Lords re 
oy diy ive him no + ref sade pe i aun | 2 

till he Jeruſalem a pzaiſe in the earth. Le 

The office of Chrift, 

4°@ Shou at ene Se 19, 

Hephsi-bah» aud thy oclightés 
Ypetiatreth tn thee, | er. 

he I Hebfilences 

* 58. 
2s 

+Heb. deck- 
eth asa 
prictt, 

\*Hoftr. 10, 

13, rt 
in 

—8 vethat 



Jerufalems bleffings, | Ifaiah. ~.Godsmercy. { 

8 The Lo ww hath {worn bp his riaht hand, 
and bp the arm of bis ftrength, t Surely, J 
Willno more give thy com to be meat for thine 
enemies, and the fonnes of the ftranger fall 
pom ap wine, for the which thou batt la- 

9 But they that have eathered it, fhall eat it, 
and praife the 22RD n and they that bave 
brought tt together > sail Drinkit in the courts of 
my bolineffe. 

10 ¶ Gothorow, go thoꝛow the gates ; * pre- 
pate you the way of the people, caft up» caft up the 
high Way, gather out the (tones, liftupa fanard 
foz the peopte. ave they reftrained ? thoush 

II Behold, theL O 8D hath proclaimedunto| 16 Donbelefle thow ar our fathers 
the end of the wozld, * Sap petothe Daughter of | Abrataut be tgnozant of us, and Flrael ac- 
ston, Bebold , chp falvation cometh 5s bebold, knowWledgeus not : thou, DLO RD> gh 
bis *rewatDd is with bint» and bis || work before ates our reveemer, thy name is from ever 

. nt. 

12 Ano they Hall call them, The holy people, 17 CD LOUD, why halt thou mave us to etre | the redremed of the L © &D + anvthouthalt be | fron thy waves 2 and hardned out heart from ty 
Called, Sought out, a city not forlaken, fear jouen fou thy fervante Cake, the trv 

nberitance. : 

CHAP. LXIII, j 18 The people of thy holinefle have poſſelled ic 

« Chrift fheweth who he is, what his viGory over his | but a ittcle while : our advertartes have troven 
enemies, 7 and what hismercy towards his church, 
10 Jn dis juſt wrath he remembreth his free mercy. 

Down thy Canctuarp. 

15 The Church intheir prayer, 17 and complaint, 

ft —— them» to make dimſlelt an everlatting 
tHebl] name 2 

ive, Bee 12 ‘Chat lev them thorow the deep, a3 an 
—— Dealt, tn the wildernefie, tha thep foould not 

umbpie; 

14 Asa beat goeth down into the valley, the 
(pirtt of the LomD cauted bim to-rett : fo didſt 
tou lead thy peoples to make thy (eit a glorious 

me 
15 * Look down from heaven» and behold 

from F pabitation of thy bolineſte and of thy glo⸗ 
ty : Where is thy zeal and thy frength, |i the found: 
ing of thy bowels, and of thy mercies cowards MIE; 

*Deu, 24.15. 
fOr-che mul · 
titude. 

Or-eur re- 
deemer 
from eyer- 
laſting is thy 
nameé. 

19 We ate thine, thors never bavett rule over 
them, + they were not called bp thy names 

profeile theirfaith. name was 
bo is this that cometh from Enom, with CHAP. LXIIII. € Gods} Hot called 
Died garments from Gowah 7 thts that) * The church prayeth for the illuftration of Gods} yoon them, 

tHeb. deck- | ig + gtoxtous tn bis apparell, travelling in the} power. 5 Celebrating Godsmercy, itmaketh con- 
apeatnelie of bis ftrength 2 ¥ that (peak in righte: 
outneile, mighty to fue, a : 

2 CClherefore * are chou rev in thine apparell, 
and top satments like bint that treaderh in the 

a . 

3 Dhave troden the vine-prefle alone, and of 
the people there was none twith me : fo I will 
tread them inmine anger, and trample them in 
my fury, and their blood fhall be cprinkled upon 
my garments, anv J will Main all mp ratment. 
4 $0; the * Day of vengeance is th mine heart, 

"| and the pear of my reveemed is come. 
§ And J lookey, and ‘there was none to help ; 

and J wondꝛed that chere was none to uphold: there: 
. | fore mine own *arm brought falvation unto mesand 
my — ft upheld me. 

6 And F will tread down the people in mine 
auger,and make them Drunk in my Cury,and J wili 

feffion of theirnatural] corruptions. git complain- | 
eth of their affliGion. 
O*% that thou wouldelt rent the heavens» that 

_F thou wouidel come Down, that the mount: 
ans might flow down at thy prefence. 

2 Gs when f the melting fire burneth» the fire 
cauleth the waters to bopls to make thy name 
known to thine adverfaries » that the nations map 
tremble at thy prefence. hich w 

2 Mlbhen thou dtoft terrible things which we 
Spied not for» thon amen Down, fhe mountatns 
oWed Down at thy prefence. 
4 For fince the beatnning of the wo2ld * men 

babe not heard, nor perceived by the ear , neither 
bach the eve || eens D Gods belides thees wharhe 
bath yepare for him that waitech for hin. 

5 Chou neetett hin that resoyceth, and work⸗ 
e eth righteoulneffe, thofe chac remember thee in 

bring Down their rength to the earth. thy waves : behold, chou art wroth » for we dave 
7 @ Fwillmention the lobing kinuneffe of the | finned ¢ in thole is continuance, and wwe fball be 

LORD, and the praife⸗ ofthe LOwWwD, accowding | faved. 
toall thatthe 1 © D hath beſtowed onus, and| 6 Butweareallas an unclean thing, and all the great goodueſſe towards the boule ef Iſcaei, ovr vightecutneffes are as filthy rags> and we all 
which be hath beQotwed on them, —3— to his do* fade as a leaf, and our inſauities, like the 
—— and according to the multitude of bis 

s 

*Rey. 19.13: 

*Pf 90. 5,6. winde, have taken us atway, loving kindneffes. Ind there is none that calleth upon thy name, 8 — he fate, Surely tbey ars my people, chil- | chat nirreth up bimcelt to take hold of thee + for “ dren thar will mot {fe + fo he was their favtour. thou batt hid thy face from us,and batt + confumed +Heb. melt- 9 4 Ju all their affliction be was afflicten, | uz becaute of our iniquities. ed. *Deu-7.7.8.)and the angell of bis pretence Caven them: *in| 8 Butnow.D LOUD, thou arc our father t we bts love and in his pile he redeemed them : ann | are the clay, and thou our potter, and we allare the . be bare them, and carried them all the payes of | work rg ar — —— ce 9 e not* ine 0285 9 Nets *Exod 15. 10 @ But thev* cebelied , and veren his holy | ther remember iniquitie —398 bebold, fee, we | Wſal. 79.8- — * ſpirit : therefore he was turned to betheir enemy⸗beleech thees we are all thy people. + Pal 78.56, | 0e fought again them. 10 Abyholy cities are ã wiſderneſſe, 3fon is a lone “5% | 11 Thenbe remembzed the Dayes of old, Motes | wiloernefie, Verulalen a aefolation. 
Vip 48 o, |224 bis people, Laying, re ishethat*bhonght | 11 Dur boly and our beautifull houte, where Hore ost them uy out of the fea» wich the || thepberd of hts | our fathers praiten thee, is burnt up with fire : and herds as _| flock ? Ahere is he that put bts holy Spirit within | all our pleatant things ave lain watte. Paly7an. |NTa Ciat leo shem bp the steht band of Bo. | ie Seu seem seen MF ee fo het thine F o e ———A —e 5 with bis Sloriousarm, * Dividing the water ‘ — us very ſoie? 3. 16. 

C HAP. 



| The Jews rejected. 

CHAP. LXV. 
t The calling ofthe Gentiles. 2 The Jews, for their 

increduligy, idolatry; and hypocrifie, are rejected. 
8 Aremnantfhall be faved. 11 Judgements on the 
wicked, and bleflings on the godly. 17 The bleſſed 
{late of the new Jerufalem. 

* Am foucht of them that afkedD not forme : J | finner being an bundied peers old Mall be ac: 
eee ——— fousbt me not: J (ato, curſed· 
—* Zehoid me, bebola me uns anation chaciwas not] 21 And they fall huild, houles, and inhabit 
30.20. 

called. by nt a 
Eph. 2.12513 | A a Lane (ea out my harids all the Day watoa 

rebellious people, which walketh in a way that was 
not good, after their own thoughts : 

3 Aptople that provoketh me to anger continu. 
allyto mp face, thac Cacrificetb fn qatDens» and 
burneth incenfe t upon altars of bꝛick: 
4 GWbich remain among the craves. and lotge 

in the monuments, which eat twines a> and 
|i broth of abominable things isin their peficls : 

Sate ee i aan taller then than thete are neet to me, for J ant holler then thou: 
a imoke in my || nofe, a fire that burnetb all the 
Day. 
é Behold, itis written before me, J twill not 

keep filence, but twill recompence, even recompente 
into their bolome, 
7 Sour tniquities, andthe iniquities of pour fa: 

therstogether ( faith the L © 28 D) which have 
burnt incenfeupon the mountains.anp blafphemes 
me upon the bills: therefore wilt J mealure their 
former work into their bofome. 

8 Thus fatththe L O RM m, As the new 
wine is found in the clufter, and one faith, De- 
ftroy itnot, for ableffing is init + fo will Ido 
for my fervants fakes, that J may not deſtroy 
them all. 
9 And J will bring forth afeed out of Jacob, 

andout of Judah an inheritour of my mountains: 
and mine elect fhall tnberit it> and my ſervants 
hall Dwell there. 

10 And Sharon ſhall be a fold of flocks; and the 
valley of Achoz a place for the herds to ite Down fin; 
for my people that have fought ime. - 

1I @ Butpeare they that foxlake the Lown, 
that forget my holymountatin, that prepare a table 
for that || troup, and that furnth the ortnk-offerfne 
unto that || number. 

12 —— will Jnumber pou to the tword, 
and ye (all allboto Down to the flaughter: be· 
caule whet F called, pe did not anſwer; tuben 
ſpake, pe DiD not hear, but dis evill befoxe mine 
—— and bin choole that wherein J delighted 
n 

13 Wherefore thus faith the Lo.0 GoD, Be: 
holt, my. Cervants ſhall eat, but xe fhall be hun. 

behold, my Cervants fhall Drink, but pe ſhall be 
thirfty : behold, my ſervants fall rejoyce, hut ye 
fhall be ahanred. 

14 Behold, my ſervants thall fing for joy of 
heart, but pe hall cry fo. forrow of heart, and fhall 
Howl for + veratton of fpirit. 

15 And pe fhail leave pour name for a curſe un- 
tomy chofen: for the Lox0 GOD fhall flap thee 
and call bis Crvants by another name: 

16 Chat he who bleſſeth himlelf in the earth 
Sel bleſſe bimlelf in the Bod of truth, and he 
that Qooeareth in the earth, hall ſweatr by the Gon 

*Cha.6¢.22 joftenths becaule the former troubles are forgot· 
2 Per.3.13. {tems and becaule they are hid from mine eyes. 
Revel. 21-5.] 17 02 behold, Tose *new beavens, and 

+Heb. upon 

4 bricks, 

¥Or: pieces. 

[Or anger. 

jor,G ad. 
fOr) Meni. 

* Proy. 1.24. 
& c 
Chap.66.4, 
Jer-7-13- 

Heb. 

breaking. 

tHeb. come ja new earth:and the former thall not Be remem 
upon the | bze0, noz t+ comeintominde. | 
heart. 18 But be pou glad and refoyce for ever in 

Chap, Ixv.Ixvi. God will be ferved in truth. 

ZF | neck: be that offereth an Sac as if he offered 
n 

thar which J create : koꝛ behold Jcreate Jetuſaltm 
a kefopcing, and ber people a joy. 

19 And J Will rejoyce in Yerufalem, and foy 
in my peoples and the * potce of weeping hall be 
ho moze heard in her, nor the vopce cf crying. 

20 ‘Chere Hall be no moze thence an tnfant of 
Dapes N02 an old man that hath not filled his Dares: 
fop the childe thali die an bundied peers old, but the 

*Rey.21, 4. 

them ; and they fhall plant vineyards, and cat the 
frutt of them. 

22 They fhall not build, and another inha⸗ 
bit : they hall not plant, and another cat : fo2 as 
the dayes of a tree,are the Dayes of mp people sand 
se es T Mall long enjoy the work of thett | + pep quot 

23 Chey all not labour in vain, nop being |MAX them 
forth fo trouble : fo, they are the (eed of the | ioe or dali 
— of the LOUO, andtheie off-(ping with | Pre 

24 Anvdit ſhall come to pale, that * before thep 
Se er eres wae tles they are pet (peak: 

2 ar. 

25 The wolfand the lamb Mall feed togethers | chan ry 
and the lton thatleat. ficatw like the bullock : and | .~14P 1% 
Dutt thall be che ferpents meat. They fhall not |* 7 
burt no? deltror tnall my holy mountain, faith the 

* Pfal.32. 5. 

CHAP. LXVI. 
1 Theglerious God will be ferved in humble fin- 

ceriue, § Hecomforteth the humble with the mar- 
vellous generation, 10 and with the gracious be- 
nefits of the church. 15 Gods fevere judgements 
againft the wicked. 19 The Gentiles thal! have 
an baly church, 24 and fee the damnation of the 
wicked. 

16* the © Rm, * The heaven is my! x, gine, 
A theone, and the earch is mp footftool :.tubere | 7 
is the houſe that ye build unto mezand where is the 
place of my reft? 

2 Foꝛ all thole things hath mine. hand made, 
andall thofe fone have been, faith the LOUD: 
but tathis man will J look, even to him that is 
pao and of a contrite (pirtt, anv trembleth at 

y word. 
3. He that killeth an or, isasif he flew a man: 

he that ſacrificeth a lamb/ as ifthe cut off a dogs | \Or, kid 

Aa&s 7.49. 
& 17-24. 

wines blood : be that + burneth incenle, asif he 
bleſſed an tdol: pea , Faer have chofen thetr own 
ae * and their foul delighteth in their abomt: 

4 Jalſo will choole their || Deluftons, and will 
bring their fears upon them; * becaule when F cal: 
led, none did anſwer; when FY (pake, thep Did not 
bear: but they Did evill before mine eyes, and chole 
thatin which J Delighted not. 

5 eat the worn of the 1 OD MD», pe 
that tremble at bis word, Dour brethren that 
hated pou's that caft you out for mp ames 
fake, (aid, * Let theL © a Obe glorified: but | *chas. 19. 
be tall appear to vout for, and they ſhall be atha- 
med. 
6 A voice sfnoife from the city, a voice from 

the tentple, avofce of the LUoD that rendzeth re- 
compence to his entintes. 
7 “Before he travaited, he brought forth: befme 

ber pain came » fhe was Delivered of a mane 
t. 

8 wT h heard fuch athing? who bath feen 
ſuch kg ? fhall the earth be made to b in 

02 

+Heb. ma- 

keth ame- 
moriall of. 

Or; devices. B. 
* Prov.1.24. 
Chap@s.12 
Jer.7-43» 

o ao — 



Gods 

Or: begem 

Or, bright- 
ocile. 

* Chap.49. 
a2. & 60.4. 

Ors one af- 
tex anothes 

1f7.49.1,5. 
GaLz.15, 

16 
tHebsave. 

judgement and mercy. 
forch in one Day, or fhall a nation be born at once? 
— as ston travelled, fhe brought forth her 

v te 

v Shall T bring tothe birth, and not || caufe to 
bring forth; (aith the L © m D ? fhall J canfe to 
bring foach,and fhut the womb , fatth thy on? 

10 Rosopce ye With Verulatemand be glad wits 
be all ve that ihe * + rejopee For Sop with bers 

pethat mourn fo2 her + ; 
It That pe wap tack, and be fatiffied with the 

breafts of ber confotatisns + that ye may milk 
out and be Delighted with che abundance of ber 
glozpy. 

Lt Fo) thus faith the Loum, Bebolt, ¥F twill 
ertend peace to her likeariver, and the alopy of the 
Sentiles like a flowtaa ream: thet thail pe fuck, 
pe —* boꝛn npon her fides, and be dandled u⸗ 
on her knees. 
13 As one whom his mother comſoꝛteth, ſo will 
comfort pou : and pe fhall be comfoztes tn Jeru⸗ 
tm 

14 And when ype {ee this, your heart thal re- 
force, and your bones fhatt flourthh itke an herb: 
andthe hand of the L © A D Hail be knownto- 
wards bis ſervants, and his indignation towards 
his enemies. 
Is fon behold the LOW will come with fire, 

and bis chartots like a whirl-winde , to rene 
Dee es anes with furp,and his rebuke with flames 
of fire. 
16 Foꝛ by fire,and by bis ſwoꝛd, will the LO RD 
pea tal fleth: and the flain of the LORD 

THA. 

17 hey that fanctifie themfelves , and putifie 
Cheanlatans ia tik eacbens, | Disise one ereetn the 

Jeremiah. 
midlſt, eating wines fleth,aud the abomination,and 
* moult > fall be confumen together » fatthe 

D, 
18 For ¥ lmow their works and their thoughts : 

tt fait come, that J twtlt gather alt nations and 
tongues and they hall come and fee my alery. 

19 Ann J will (eta ficne among them, and J 
twili fend thole that efcape of them, unto thenatt 
ons,to Carhith,joul and Luv that Draws the bowe, 
to Zubal and Yavan, to the files a farve off, that 
have not beary my fame, netther have ſeen my 
stony an they ſhall deciare my glory among the 

ntiles. 
20 An they hal bring all your brethren foe an 

offering unto the 10432, out of all nations, upon 
horles and in chartots, and tn |] litters, and upon 
mules and upon fntft beafts, to my holy moun- 
tain Ferulalemy faith the LOMD, as the childpen 
of Pirael,bring an cfferingina Clean vefell, inte 
the houſe of the Low D> : 

z1 And J will allo take of thew for * paieſts and |* 
for Levites, faith the LORD. 

For ast the new heavens, and the new 22 

earth tabich J ttil make, Gall remain before me, 
faith the La wD, fo Mall powr feed and pour name 
tematn. 

23 And it chall come to pafſe, that T from one 
new moon to another, ano from one fabbath to}; 
another lall te ip before me Q othe» fat atl ef come to worſhip ’ 
a DR 
24 Ann they Mall ge forth, and took upen the 

carcafes of the men that have tranfarefled agatnit 
me: for their *tusim hall not die, neither fail 
their fire be — and they ſhall be an abhoꝛ 
ting unto all fleſh. 

CTHE 3B O.0 K:OF THE 
prophet JEREMIA H. 

Cc H A P. I. 

x Thetime, 3 and the calling of Jeremiah. rx His 
6 Thenlain FJ, Ab * Lord GoD, behold; 7 

cannot (peak, for J am a childe. 
@ But the — — 32D ſaid unto me, Say net, J Propheticall viſi of. i 

Sere His heavy roche wend sodhand a Seething)” a chétoer for Chou fyalt qo to all that 3 fall feria pot.15 His heavy meffage againfi Judah. 17 Go 
“ encourageth him with his promife of affiftance. 

ey: ap 2, De words of Jeremiah the fonne 
}) of btikiah, of the prietts t 

were ——— in the land of 

2 

of Joſlah the ſonne of of Amon 

fg 
me 

Joſiah king of Fudah, unto the end of the 
thefonne of ** king 

udah, unto the away of Ferulalem 
captiv · in the fifth monet 

reign. 

thee; and be —— ft n u e e 
womb » 3 * Canctifien thee, and J Tf ordained cher 
apzophet unto the nations. | . 

— q 4 

be Daves of Deholakin the | Os. And over the 

he tod of the LOmtD came unto me, | J faiv, 

the belly, J knew | hat 
forth out of phe | 

thee, and whatſoever Jcommand thee thou halt 
(peak. 
Pe * Be mot alrald of theie faces : for * J 
ol at thee ta Deliver thee » fatty the 

in: 
o i 9 Ahenthe LOwD pnt forth bis band, and 

the iene = a — touched my mouth, and the 2 O 1% D fat un: 
to me; Bebotld, J have * put my words in thy : fr. | Mouth. ¥ king of Judah 5 tn the thir ¥0 See, J have this bay fet thee over the nati: 

ngdoms,* to root out⸗ and to 
putt Down, and to deitcoy, and to throw Down, te 
utld, and to plant. 
II ¶ Moxzeover, the word of the LOMD came 

unto me, faptng » Jeremiah, what feet thou? and 
feearodof an almonbd-tree. 
hen the Low unto me, Thou 

well ſeen: for FB will batten my word to per- 
form tt. 

13 Andthe word of fhe Lo ww came mato me 
the Secon fines 

Jeremiahs calling. 

» Uthat feet thon ? and 7 

or. coaches 

* Xxod.aa o. 



God expoftulateth with the Jews. 
|S fain, J fee aleething pot , and the face thereof 
was + towards the north. , 

14 Then the LOUD faldunto me, Dut of the 
*worth, an evill + halt break forth upou all the 
inhabitants of the land. 

| +Hebsfhall 1§ Forlo, FJ wtil* call all the families of the 
beopened. | kingdoms of the north, faith the LOuD , and 
*Chap.5-15 Chey hall come, and they hall fet every one bis 
and 6.22. |thaone at the entring of the gates of Jerulalein; 
andio.a2z. (and againft all the Brean thereof round about, 

am ts 

tHebfrom 
the face of 
the north. 
*Chap.4. 6 

opfaken mie,» and have burnt incenfe unta other 
ods 5 and worhippeD the works of their own 

17 € Thon therefore gitd np thy loyns, and 

thee: ſmape leũ reab to b thee before th & thetr faces, on 
1eees. 

18 For behold, ¥ have made thee this Day * a 
2 we | Defenced city, —23 iron pillar, aud bꝛaſen walls 
and 15.20, , agatuft the whole tand, agatnit the kings of Ju· 

Dab, againg the princes thereof, againt the prlette 
| —— and 2 the ——— land· 

—— —— ———— am 
fatth the f OD to Deliver thee. : 

CHAP. II. 
t God having thewed his former kindneffe, —* 

ſtulateth with the Jews their cauſeleſſe revolt,9 be- 
yond-any example. 14 They are the caufes of their 
own calamities. 20 The fianes of Judah. 31 Her con- 
fidence is rejected. 
My Bienes the wordof the LOmD came to 

Mes ſaying⸗ 

| 2 Gos amd ciy in the ears of Jeruſalem, fayine, 
by Thus laith theL O wD, F remember fi thee, the 
' : forthy Nndneũe of thp * poutty the love of thine efpoutals, 
fake. when thon wenteft after me tn the wildcrnefie,tn a 
Ezek. 16.8 fan that was net Con. 

| _ 2 Ylrael was holineffe unto the LoD, and the 
*Chap.13.4 firft frutts of bis tncreafe: “all that pevour bim, 

ett often evil hall come upon them, faith the 

| 4 Oear pe the woof thel © kD, D houle 
of Jacob, and all the familtes of the bouleof Ff 
| ragl 

| § @ Thus latth the Lom, Abat iniquity 
have pour fathers found in me, that they are gone 
| far front me» and babe walked after vanity, and 
| are become ? : 
| 6 Metthee CatD they, Mhere is the L © wD 
that * boought as up out of the landof Egypt : 
that {ed us thozow the wilderneffe 5 thorow a 
land of deſerts, and of pits >. thozow a land of 
Thovight, and of the thadow of Death, thorow a 
land that no man paffed thopow, and where no 
man Dwelt. 

7 Gnd J brought pou into a plentiful! conn. 
trey, to eat the fruit thereof, and the goonnefie 
thereof; but when ye entred, pe “defiled my land, 
ant made mine heritage anabomination. 

8 The pꝛieſts (aid nots Whereis the LO wm » 
anv they that handle the * law, knew menot: the 
paftours alfo tranfarefied againft me, and the 
prophets propbhelied tw Baals and walked after 
things thac No not profit. 

9 @ Clberefore J twill pet plead with pou, 
on we Lown aan with pour chfldgens childꝛen 

ill Iplead. - 
10 Foꝛ pafie ij ober the (fies of Chittim, and 

fees and fendunto Kedar, and conlider diltgent- 
\py aad Cee if there be fuch a thing. 

*1f2.43. 9, 
51,13. 
Holt 3.4, 

*Pfa.78.58. 
and 106.38. 

* Rom 2.20. 

fOr-.over to, 

Chap. ii. 

thou 
in that thou batt foriaken the Lm aD thy Gad, 
when be led thee b 

18 And now 

11 (hatha nation changed their gods, which are 
* yet no gods ? bat my people have changed their 
gioꝛy, foꝛ that which Doth not profit. 

12 Be aftontthen, D ve heavens, at thiss anv 
be borrtbly afratD, he pe very defolate, faith the 

13 Foz my people habe connmitted two evſſs: 
they fave forfaken me the * fountain of lining wa: 
ters, and hewed them ont cifterns, breken cifterns 
that can bold no water. 

14 @ Js Iſrael a ſervant: is be a bome-born 
flave ¢ 4 is be tf —* — 

15 young {tong roared upon bim 
r and made bis land waite: bis ci, 
iy as burnt tt 

I 

*Cha. 16,20 

* Pfal.36.9, 
Chap.1 7.13; 
and 18.14. 

t Hes. be- 
come a 
{poil. 
fHeb 

ourtheir 
voice. 
|!Or-feed on 

thy crown, 
Deut.3 3.12. 
Ifa 3.8. 

The finnes of Judah. 

Ito th chilbeen of Kopp aud Cabapanes | e u 
¶ bave broken the crown of thy bead. 

17 Batt not procured this unte thy (elf, 

the wap ? 
t haſt thon to do in the way of 

covet to drint the waters of Sihor: m what 
thou to De tn the Way of Afipvia, to nzink che 

waters of the river? 
19 Shine otun* wickedneffe fhafl coirect thee, 

and thy back-flidings tall reprove thee: know 
therefoze and fee » that iris an evfll thing and bir- 
ter thac thou batt forfaken the LOwD chy Gon, 
ant that — is not iuthee, ſaith the Lor 
GoD of hots. 

20 @ Fozof of time J babe broken thy poke, 
and burt thp bands, andrthou Gato, J wilt not 
I] tranfgrefle: when * upon everp bigh bill, and 
ry 1 wd green tree thou wandereit , playing 

2I Det J had * planted thee a noble bine, whol: 
(ya right teen: bow then att thou warned into the 
Degenerate plant of a ſtrange bine unto mez 

22 Foꝛ though thon * wath thee with nitre, and 
take thee much (ope, ver thine fniquitp is marken 
before me, fatth the Lon OOD, 

22 How cant shou fay, Jam not pollutes, J 
have not gone after Baalim? fee thy wap in the 
valley know twhat thou batt pone? || chou ar: 4 
toift Dromedary traverfing ber wayes, 

24 | A wilde affe + uleo to the wilderneſſe, char 
(nuffeth up the winde at f her picaſure, in ber oc. 
cafion tubo can |} turn ber away ? all they thac ſeet 
her » will not weary themlelbes, tn ber moneth 
they hall finde ber. 

25 Wtthhold thy foot from being mmfhon, and 
thy throat fromt thir: but thon (aint, i There is 
wo hope. Mo, for Ihave loved ftrangers , and ;. 
after them will F mo. |jOr.Isthe | 

26 As the thiet is afbamen when he is found: (| oe dele. 
fs the boute of Gtaelathamed ; thers their kings. 6S" 
thett peinces, and thetr prietts, and their propbers. |” 

27 Saving toa ftork, Chou are my fatker, and) 
toa ffone, Chon bak || brought me forth : for they |1or begot- 
have turned T 

* Ifa 3. 9. 
Hofs.5. 

Or ferve. 
*1f2.57.5,7. 
Chap.3.6. 
*Exo.1 5.17. 
Pfal.4 4.2. 
and 80.8, 
Ifa.5.1,8&¢ 
Mat.21,33. 
Mark 12.4. 
Luke 20.9 
* Job 9. 30. 
1U7>O fwift 

dromedary. 
Or.O wilde 
affe, Xc. 
Heb caught 
tHebahede- 
fire of her 
heart. 
Or revere | 

their back unto me, and not their | ten me, 
face: but tn the time of their “trouble they twill fy, | +Hebthe * 
Arife,and fave us. hinder part 

28 But whereare thy gods that thou halt made | of che neck. 
thee ? let them art(e if they * can fave thee in the |*Ifa.26.16 
tinte nf thy f trouble: fo2 * according to the numts |* Ifa 45. 70. 
ber of thy cities are thy gods, D Funab. tHebeyill. 

29. Wherefore will pe plead wih me? ve all |*Chap.ct. 3/ 
have franfgreifen againit me,faiththe Lown, | * I@9.13. 

20 In vain have F * ſmitten veur chilbpen, they | Chap.s.7. | 
received no coprection : pout oton fuoad bath * pe. | * Mat. 23. 
vourted pour prophets, like a Deftroping lion · 29,&c 
3 @ D generation, fee ve the word of the|* Vorfes. | 

LOUD : * have F beena wiidernefie unto Iſraei? +Heo we 
a land of Darkneffe ? tobrrefore fay my people,+ te have domi- 
rre lozds, we will come no moze unto thee? inion. 
SS. ibe aa 



‘ Judah worfe then Ifrael. Jeremiah. ‘ Tfrael called. 
Teas ee, eee ge Se en ee 

2 Canamatd formet beromaments,orabpive 13 Onelyacknotwledae thine iniquity that thou 
bee —— yet Hy —— de forgotten me dares batt tranforefflen agatntt the LOD thy Pod, and 

without number. | batt (cactered thp wayes to the ftrangers under 

22 dbp trimmreft thou thy way to (eek love? every green trec, and pe have not obeped my voice, 
therefore batt thou allo tangbt the wicked ones thy | faith toe LOD, : 
wapes. 14 Turn, D back-fliding children» faith the 
24 Alto in thy tkivts is found the bloud of the | LORD, fox Tam married unto you: and J twill 

fonts of the poor tnnocents: J have not found it | take you one of a city, and two of a family, and 
by t+ lecreat Crarct,but upon all thefe. J will bring youto sion - 

25 Detthon fayelt, Becaule J am innocent, 15 And will ave you *pattours according to 
furely bis anger (all turn from me: bebold, J mine beart, which Mall feed you with knowledge 
will plead with thee >» becanle thon faves FZ have | and undeeſtanding · 
not finned. 16 And it hall come to pafle, when pe be mutt: |- 

26 CCbpy gaddett thon about fo much to change plied and increalen tn the lands in thole Daves 
thy wav? thou allo halt be athamed of Cavpt, as | atth the LOD, they hall fay no moze, Whe ark 
thou waft athamed of Afipria. of the covenant of fhe LOD: neither hall tt 
37 Dea, thou halt go forth from him, and| Tt come tominde, neither tall they cemembertts | Heb come 

thine bands upon thine bead: for the LOMD ae ene weit hee fall toe vilit ic» netther Mall {| chat be! apon the 
t cted toy confidences, and thou fhalt no ny mOLe> | 
——— * 3 17 At that time they hall call Jeruſalem the — 

throne of the LO8D » and all the nations hall) macnified. 
CHAP. TIL. * —— unto ats a —— ie poke. 

: ; 6 Judah |¢0 Jeruſalem: nelcher e y moe 
j ———— —— — ‘he — after the] imagination of their cvtll heart · ¶or, ſtub⸗ 

to the penitent. 20 Ifrael reproved, andcalied by 18 Gn thole Dayes the houſe of Judah thall walk | bornneffe. 
God,maketh a folemn confeffion of their fins. \| with the houſe of Iſrael ? and they ſhall come to: | tor, to, 

tHeb-faying, | T Te fay, %faman put atway his wife, and 
gether out of the lan® of the north, tothe land 

8 that J babe || given for an inberitance unto yout | jor, cauſed 
fhe co from bith,and become another mang, 

* Deuta4.4. |* ſhall be Setar unto ber again? hall not that 
Fath 

land be greatly polluted’ but thou haft played the 

ft Heb dig- 
ing: *Chap. 23.4. 

19. ‘Sut J fain, bow Hall J put thee among | Lp > D> ; 
the chilDen, anogive thea t pleatant land, +a fred. land 

of with manyloverss pet returnagalnte me> 
{th the Loum 

oobly heritage of. the bofts of nations? and FY ofdeh ‘ (aid, Chou halt call me, SBytather, and foalt not. prise cche- 
2 Lift up thine eves unto the high places,and {ce 

where thou batt not been iten with: inthe wayes 
turn away f from 

batt thou fat forthem, asthe Arablaniuthe wil-|eth from ber 7 huſband: (ohave you dealt trea- ——— cberoutty oitbme » D boule of ireei fatth the Fret from 
: , fter me. 

21 & voice was heard upon the bigh places, trerrs 
weeping and {upplications of the childzen of. FC — 
rael: for they bave perverted their way 4 and thep 

Tae aecath ve back Hinean cetitoen and I 2 etutn ve back-Aiding > a ® ne 
twill beal pour back-flidings : behold, we come Beas 
unto thee,for thou art the 10 2D our God. 

23 Cruly in vain is falvacion hoped for from the 
the hils, and from the multitude of mountains: truly 
tn the Uo AD onr Gon is the falvatton of Wfrael. 

24 For ame bath devoured the labour of our 
fathers from our pouths thefr flocks and their 
berds,theit fons and theit Dauchters. 

25 Me lie Dotun in our ſhame, and out confu⸗ 
fion coverethus : fo. we bave finned againg the 
LOUD our God 5 we and our fathers from our 
youth even unto this Day, and have not obeyed the 
votce of the 1D 18D ont God · 

CH AP. IIII. 
1. God ealleth Ifrael by his promife. 3 He exhorreth 

Judah to repentance by fearfull judgements. 19 A 
ri¢yous lamentation for the miferies of Judah. 

Se tee abi at pe *return unto me? P| * Foels.x 
Euine abominations out of my igh, then alt toon — 
not remove. 

2 Gnd thou halt wear, The LORD livethin 
truth,in judgement,and in righteouſneſſe; and the 
nations thall blefie themſelves in bint, and in bim 
hall they * — ® 2. Cox. 10. 

2 @ Fn faith the LOD tothe men of 17- 
Judaðd and Ferufalem, Break up your fallow 
ground,and ſow net among thorns. 
4 Gircumctfe pour {elves to the O2D 5 and 

take atway the foartkins of pour beart, ye men 
of Judah, and inbaditants of Terufalem : leſt· y 

me. . € 

20 @ Surely, as a wife treacheroullp depart cioe. 

> and thou bat polluted the land with thy 

*Peu.28.24, 
Chap.9.12. 

0 
poten, and there hath been no latter tatn,and thou 

*Chap.6.15. hanft a’ * whores forebead, thou refuſedſt to bea: 

4 fit thon not from this time cry unto me, 
9By father, thou are the quide of my pouth ? 

§ Will be referve his anger for ever? will be 
keep it totheend: Bebold, chou batt fpoken and 
Done evill things as thon contdett. 

6 ECheLoxn laid allo unto me in the Daves 
of Yoftah the kina, Pak thou feen that which 
—— Icrael hath Deve? the ts * gone up 
: fp ee iD oid —— everr green 
ree, aud there bath playe Ot 

And J (iD a et the bad Tone all theſe 
>» Turn thou nnto me: but he returned not, 

and ber treacherous fiter Judah faw ic. 
$ And FJ faw, when for all the caules whereby 

back-fliding Iſrael committed adultery, J had 
put ber. away, and gloen her a billof divorce: 
pet ber treacherous filter Judah feared not, but 
went and played the harlot alfo. 

9 Gnd ft came to paffe through the || licht. 
neffe of her whozedom » that fhe defiled the land, 
and committed adultery with ones and with 
ocks. 
10 And pet for all this, ber treacherous fitter 

Judas bath not turned unto me wirb ber whole 
heart but ffeignedlv, faith the LORD. 

11 And the LOMDCatduntome, Whe hack: 
flintng Iſcael bath falkified ber (elf more then 
treacherous Tunab. 

12 @ Go, and proclaim theſe words toward the 
north, and ſay, Return thou back-flioing Wrael, 
fatth the LOmm, and F toll mot canfe mine anger 

\*PGL8é.15. to fall upon you: fo; Jam * merctiull, fatth che 
i 103,8,9- |LOMD, and J will nos keep anger Foz ever. 

*Chap.2.10. 

Or. fame. 

— 

+Hebin fall 
hood, 



~ tng 

pentance. An exhortationto re 

—F C4 it, becaute of the evil of pour Doings MCG it, i ° 

te * fa Seat — — emt, and nt 
cep. eather comet bet, and te en ble pour ſeives 

and let us go into the Defenced cittes. 
6 Sec up the Kandard totward Sion: || retires 

ftay not; for J will being evil from the * north» 
tto 

7 “abel rts come Of from bis thicket, and 
b ee a Ethe Oentl estson bis ways be ts the de eto 3 

one fot from his place te make thy fand Delo- 

te, nd thy cities Mall be laid waſte, without an 
tant. 

ny ‘For this * gird pou with fackcloth » lament 
and bowl : for the fierceanger of the L O % D 
not turned back from ug. 
9 Aud te fall come to pafle at that Day, faith 

the lL © n D, chac the heart of the king (hall pe- 

rith, andthe heart o€ the princes : and the prictts 

Hall be atonthen,and the prophets hall wonver. 
10 When fad %, AhLow © O D, furely thon 

hatt areatly deceived this people » and Terulalents 
faving » De fhali have peace » whereas che ſword 
reacheth unto the foul. 

11 Atthattime hall tt be laid to this people, 
and to Fernlalent, A Brie winde of the bigh places 
in the wildernefie toward the daughter of my 
peoples not to fan, noz to cleanſe/ 

12 Byen jj afull winde from thofe places fhall 
comennto me: now alfo will J f atve fentence 

12 Bebhotd,he hall come up as clouds , and bis 
chartots thall be aga tubitlwinde: bis hoꝛtes are 
twifter then eagles + we unto us, for we are 
{potlen. 

14 D Verufalem, * wath thine heart from 
wickedDnefle, that thou maveſt be faved : bow long 
fhall thy vain thoughts — within thee? 

15 ffora voice declareth* from Dany and pub⸗ 
liſheth affliction from mount Ephzaum · 

16 Wakeve mention to the nations, bebold, 
publiſh again Jeruſalem, cthac watchers come 

afar —— > and give out thew vofce 
agai the cities of Jusab. : 

17 As keepers of a field ate they againi ber 
round about; becaule the hath been rebellious 
again me, faith the 1 © 2% D- 

18 * @bhy wap and thy doings have procured 
thefe py unto thee, this is thy wickedneffe , 
becaufe tt ts bitters becaule tt reacheth unte thine 

Ore 
ftrengthen 
© Cha.t. 13. 

14,15 -and 
6.22. 
+Heb.break- 
ing. 

® Cha.6+26. 

tHeb. urter 
judgements. 

* Iſa.i.16. 

Chas. 16 

at + mp very heart, my beart maketh a noife in ne, 
ZT cannot hold my peace, becaule thou bat beard, 
® any fouls the Cound of the trumpet, the alarm 

t » at. 
20 Dekrnction upon deſtruction is cried, for 

the whole land is (poiled : ſuddenly are mp tents 
(potled, and my curtains in a moment. 

21 How long hall D fee the Randard, and hear tp have forlaken me, and torn by them chat are 
0 the Cound of the trumpet ? 

22 Foz my people is foolih,they have not known 
me, they are Cott childꝛen, and they bave none 
underftanding : they are wife to Doebil, bur te Do 
good they have no knowlenge. : 

23 Yhebheld the earth » andlo,y ic was witbout 
form and void: andthe heavens 5 and thep had no 

(4 TYheheld the mountains, and lo, they trem: 
bled, and all he hills moved lightly. 

25 % bebeld, andlo, there was noman, and all 
the birds ofthe heavens were fled. 

26 Yhebheld, and lo, the fruitfull place wasa 

Chap.v. 
coure forth {tke fire, and burn that none can | Down at the patſence of the LO aD, and by bis 

is | though thou Deckeft thee tutth oxnaments of gold, 

tart. 
19 © My bowels, my bowels, Jam painen |b 

wildernefie, and all the cities thereof were broken the LOMD. 

ee Oe — — — — — — — 

The Jews fins. 
a : 

fierce anger. 
27 thus bath the £L © D (aid, She whole 
i di be defolate; * pet will J not make afull 
enve 

28 Foz this hall the earth mourn, and the bra- 
bens above be black: becaule J have (pokenic , 7 
have ofeD ic-anD will not repent, netcher will J 
turn from {t- 

29 Ebhewhole citie hall flee for the notte of the 
berimen and bowmen » they ſhall go into thick: 
ets, and citmb up upon the rocks : everp citi¢ fhall 
be forfaken,and not a man dweil therein. 

30 And when thou art (potled » what wilt theu 
Do? though thon clotheft thy felf with crimfon, 

* Cha.5.18. 

though thou rentett thy { face with painting» in | tHe? eyes. 
vain fhalt thou make thy {elf fatr, thy lovers will 
Delpife thee,thep will (eck thy life. 

I oz F% bave bearda voice as of a woman fn 
trabatl,and the anquify as of ber that bringeth forth 
ber firit chtlve, the votce of the Daughter of ston: 
thac bewatleth ber (elf, that {preaneth her hands » 
faying, ig is me now 5 fox mp Coul ts weariid be- 
caule of murdercrs. 

CHAP. V. 
1 Thejudgements ef God upon the Jews, for cheir pee- 
_ verfhefle, 9 for theiradultery’, 10 for their impiety, 

19 for their contempt of God, 25 and for their great 
corruption in the civill ftate, 30 and ¢cclefiafticall. 

R& ve to anB fro thozolw the fireets of Jern · 
{alem, and fee now and know, and {eek in the 

broad places thereof, (Eye can finde a man, tf there 
be any thaterecuteth fudgement, that feeketh the 
truth, and J wiil pardon tt. 

2 And though they (ay. The  O Bw liveth, 
——— wear faifly. 

3 D LOWD,are not thine eyes upon the truth ? 
thou bhatt * ftricken them, but they bave not 
grieved; thou batt confumed then, bur they have 
refuled toreceive coprectton : they have made their 
—— then a tock» they bane reſuſed ce 

4 Therefore J aid, Surely thele are poor, they 
ate foolif}, foz they know not the way of the 
L © i& D, nor rhe judgement of thetr God. 

§ ¥ will get me uno the great men, and will 
| (peak unto them; for they have known the way of 
the LD WD, and the judgement of their God: but 
—* have altogether broken the yoke, and burſt (he 

Ds. 
6 @iherefope alton out of the forreft tall May 

them, anda wolf of the || ehentngs fall ſpoil them, 
aleopard hall watch over thefr cittrs: every one 
that goeth‘out thence thal be torn in pieces:becaule 
theic tranferefltons are many 5 and thete backſli⸗ 
dings T areincrealen. 

7 @ How hall J parton thee for this 2 thy chil 

*Ifa.9. 12. 
Chap.2.30- 

\Or, deferts, 

tHeb. are 

{trong. 

gods : when F had fed them to the full; they Chen 
|committen adultery, and affembled ¢ 
| troups in the barlots boutes. — 

8 * Chey were as fed borles tn the mornius + | 
every one neighed after bis neighbours wife. * 

9 Shall J not vific for theſe thingas/ fhith the 
LOWwD, and Hall not mp foni be avenged on ſach 
anation as this ? 

16 @ Gove up upon her walle, and deſttox, 
‘but make not a full end ; take away ber baste 
‘ments, for they arenot the LOMDS. 

| 1 Fox the boule of Tract.and the bouſe of Fu: 
Dab bave Dealt very treachercullp agalaſt me,faith 

12 Ehey 

bem(elves bp | 

Oo 2 



| 
12 Thep have belted the L O 18 D, and (aid, 

* 1428.15. *Ieis not he, netther tall evil come upon us, net 
(ther fhatl we Cee word noz faintne : 
| ppt 3. AnD the prophets thatl become winde » and 
fae worn is not tn then: thus tall it be Done unto 

Ns 

i |, 14 Citberefore thus faith the £ O & D God of 
Chap-t-9- | hots, Becaule pe {peak this wo2d, * beboid, F will 

| make mp words fn shy mouth fire » and this prople 
i g, | Wood, and it tall Depourthem. Deut a8. 15 Loy F will bringa * nation upon you from 
49 far, D boute of frael, faith the £O 18 D: ft is a 
ap mighty nation, tt isan ancient natton, a nation 

whole language thou knowel not 5 neither under: 
flandedt what they fay. 

16 Thelrt quiver is as an open (epulchze,thep are 
all mighty men. 

kK Lev.26.16.|. 17 And they hall eat np thine * harveſt, and thy 
t and thp daugbters ſhould Deur.2i.31, read, which thy fons 

33. | eat : they hall eat up thp flocks and thine herds 5 
| Chey fhall eat up thy dines and thp figtrees : they 
| hall impovertin thy fencea cities wherin thou 
trultedſt with the fiend, © 

: | 3 leffe , tn thole Daves, (aith the 
Cha 427. ¥ © a3 D , % * will not make a full end with you. 

19 @ And it Hall come to paſſe when ye hall 
* fay," Therfoꝛre Doth the LOu ð pur Gon all thele 

things unto us ¥ then Galt chou anſwer thents 
Like as ye babe forſaken 
gens in pour land 3 (o Mall pe ſerve Rrangers tn a 
and chat is not pours. 
20 Declare this tu the boule of Facob, and pub- 

li it in Judah, Caving, 
21 ihear now this, D * foolif® people, and with: 

out t underfta wich bave eves and {ee uot, 
- | which bave ears and beat not. 

22 Fear pe not me, faith the L O MD? iwlil pe 
- | not tremble at my melence, which have placed the 
land fo2 the* bound of tbe fea, by a perpetnall oe- 

thereof toffe themfelbes, prt can ther not prevail ; 
though they roar, pet cant they not paſſe con it? ¢ 

bellious heart : rhe? are revo! 
24 Heither fay they in their beart, 

fear the £ D 4 —— 
the* former andthe latter tn bis ſeaſon: pe reler- 
beth unto us the appotuted weeks of the harveſt· 

25 @ Pour iniquttics have turned aw ele 
fine bab < gs > and pout e withbelden good 

things Fromm pot. 
26 Fo. among my people ate found ticked 

jOrsthey | tems fh Chey lay wait ashe chat {etteth (hares, they 
ry as fet a trap, they catch men 

27 Asal cage stu af bitds, (o ate theit hontes 
full of Deceit: toerefoze thep are become great, and 
waren rich. 

cea ebro a ir WL ay Sg ae ¢ ces 0 ckeD: the ge 0 
* the caufe, the caule of the Fatberlelit » pet thep 

15. 

—— potper, ant tbe Fight of tbe meeny no toe# not Zec-¥.10- 

Gods judgements againft the Jews Jeremiah. 

3 and fervedD ſtrange wou 

cxte that it cannot paſſe it; ana though the waves | w 

22 ‘But this people bath a revolting and a re-|2 

for their finnes, 

fins. 9 The prophet lamenteth the judgements of 
God becauſe of Ree fins. 18 He proclaimeth Gods 
wrath. 26 He calleth the people to mourn for the 
judgement on their ſias. ’ 

We children of Bensamin, gather your (elves 
cofiee ont of the mid of Jerulalem, anv 

biow the trumpet in Tekoah: and ſet up a figne 
of firein Beth-haccerem: for evil appeareth out of 
the nozth, and great deſtruction· 

2 J bave likened the Daughter of 3fon to a 
| Comelp and delicate woman. 

3 Cie fhepherds with heir flocks Mall come 
unto her : they thall pitch their tents again ber 
round about : shey Hall feed every onetn his place. 

4 Prepare pe war agatnit bes arilſe and let 
us go up at noon: wo unto us, forthe Day go⸗ 
echaway, for the ſhadows of the evening are 
firetched ont. 

§ Atife, and let us go by nights and let us de⸗ 
{trop ber palaces. 

6 ¶ Forthus hath the L © 2D of bofts fald, 
Hewye down trees, and J cata mount again Je 
rufalem : thts is the cttie to be vifited, the is wholly 
oppꝛeſſion in the midſt of ber. 

7 *As a fountatn catteth owt her waters, fo fhe 
cafteth out ber wickedneſſe: violence and ſpoil is 
fede i ber, before me continually is grief and 

\|Ors pours 
out theens 
gine of fhot. 
* If2.57.20. 

0 ° 

8 Be thouinitrncted, D Jeruſalem,; leit my 
(oul t Depart From thee : {eit J make thee Delolates 
a land not tnjabiten. 
9 ¶ Chus lath the LO BD of bots, They 

hall thorowly glean theremmant of Iſrael as a 
ae ee bate thine hand as a grape-gatherer in- 

10 To whom hall Jſpeak and give warning » 
that they may bear? bebold, their * cat isuncte 
cumciſed. and they cannot bearken : bebold, the 
orvofthe Ll O  D ts unte thent a reproacd, they 

bave no Delight init. 
11 @hereforxe J am kull of the fury of the 
OAD: Fam weary with holding in; Fi will 

pout it ont upon the childzen abtoad, and upon the 
affembly of poung men together : for even tye but: 
band with the wife tall be cakensthe aged with him 
thatis full of Dayes. 

12 Gnd their boules hall be turned unto others, 
With their fields and iwives togethert fo2 
ftretch ont my hand upon the tnbabltants of the 
land, faith the 1 D 2% D. 

13 Foꝛ from the leaſt of than even unto the 
gregteũ of them, ebery one is given to * copetout: 
— — soviet even unto the prfetts 
oe Ps 

14 Thep have * healed alfo the f hurt of the 
Daughter of my people Hightly, faping » Teaces 
peace, when chereis no peãce· 

— nate tate Wee Se A a omination 2 nays 
Athamed, neither could they biuh: therefore 

Heb. be 

loofed,er, 
dif-jointed. 

* Chapyy.266. 

* 14.56.11. 
Chap.8. 10 

* Chap.8.11. 
Egek.13 10. 

and 8.1 2 
safto- | JaDKC. : ſhall fall among thens that fall: at the time that 
ao 29 Shall F ndt vifit fo thele things, faith the ji vite then, they all be cae dotun > faith the 

oo gies —— — 1» — s ſaith the © R D> Stand ve in the u ‘bu 
oar 404. — — i and hoꝛrible thing fs 81* * ag ate * fuer * paths tober 

‘as, | Comunitted fn ° e good Way > a therein 
= 73:95 21 She prophets propbefie * falfly, and the | finde reſt for poltt fouls: but they fate > He will | « Iſ 3.20 
Ezek. 13, .\ Pifefts | Bear rule by their means > aud my le not walk therein. ‘ MaL4.4. 
lr. take | l0uerohaveic{o: and what will xe do in theend| 17 Allo Z fet watchaenobvet you,faying Deark- | Lok.16.29 
into tacis, ) Sbereof? jen to the found of the trumpet : but they fatd, We | * Mat 11. a⸗ 
hands CHAP. will not hearken. 

Vi. 
The enemies fent:againft Judah, 4 enoourage them- 

felves. 6 God fetreth them on work because of their 

18 @ Thberekoꝛe bear, pemations,and know, D 
conareaatton, tohat is among theme 

19 Heats D earth, bebold, J will bring evil |: 
upon 



Gods wrath * aimed. 

*Ifa. 1.11. 
and 66.3. 
Amos. §.2!- 
Mic.6. 6.%&¢. 

* Cha.4.15. 
& 5.45. 
& 10, 22 

* Chap, 4.8, 
— 34 

*Cha.a.18. 
& 15. 20. 

* Exe.22.18 

*16.1. 22. 
Or, refule- 

filver. 

*Cha· r 8. 11 
& 26. 13. 

les even the fruit of their thouchts> 
* thee not beatkened unto my DS> 
mae 3 —— en it. 

here to me in- 
cente from a See and the 
farre countrey ¢ pour —— —— are not 
acee table nes pout feet un 

: i & bus ſaith the LOMD, —— 
twill fap ftumblin blcks br befone this ——— 
the fechers and t stra Il fall upon 
— —— s friend Mall pevith. 

D, Behold, a people 

23 They ſhall lax hold on — ana 
are cruel,and have a Cap t their Meine roareth 
like the ſea, and they ride upon hoſes/ fet in aray 
as men for warre agatnit thee, D daughter of Sion. 

24 Wie have bored the ¢ therof, our bands | f 
jor py ee iſh hath taken bold of us,and pain, 

25 Go net koꝛth into the eld, x noz walk by the 
fee: 3 fon the ſwoꝛd of the enemy and fear is on every 

26 ¶ D Daughter of my p ird thee wit 
*fackcloth, and mao top tel fel in atees 3 mate | net 
thee mourning; as foꝛ an only fon, mott bitter la: 
— foz tbe fpotter f thall {uddenlp come tro- 

bern Jhave fet thee fora tower, aad * a fortreffe | J 
among ray people, that thou mayeſt know and trp 
their tv 
23 Ghey are all grievous rebolters , walking 

with (landers: theyare *bpaffeanditon, they are | out Deink-offe 
all coprupters. 
a Che bellows are burnt,the leadis confumed 
of the fire » the founder — in vain 5 for 
the wickedDare not plucked away. 

30 *|] Reprobate filver foall men call thent, be: 
cite the LO wD bach resected them. 

CHAP, VIL 

1 Jeremiah is {ent te call for crue repentance,to pre- 
vencthe Jews captivity. 8 He rejecteth their vain 
confidence, 12 by the example of Shiloh. 17 He 
threatneth them for their idolatry.21 He rejecteth the 
facrifices of the difobedient. 29 He exhorteth to 
mourn for their abominations in Tophet, 32 and 
the judgementsfor the fame. 

BY >: worꝛd that came to Jeremiah from the 
LOUD, laying, 

2 Stand in the —* of the LOß boule, and 
proclatin there this word, and fay, {dear the word of 
theLOwD, all pe of —— that enter inat thefe 
gates to —83 the Lo 2 

2 Thus Catth the Lou of hott the Gon of TG 
ent, * Amend pour wayes, and your Doings, and 
FY will cau you to Dwellin this place. 

4 Truſt ye not in lying words, faving, Che tem- 
ple of the LOwmD, the temple of the LOwD, the 
ag” ofthe LDisD are thet e. 

Foꝛ it ve *83 —* amend your wayes 
vent Doings tf pon th pte erecute — — be: 
tineen a man and bis ate 
6 lf ye opprefie not the — the fatherleſſe 

and the widow, and ſhed not innocent blood tn 
pits flace⸗ neither walk after other gods to pour 

> * hen twill = you to dwell in this place, 
tn * land that J gaveto pout fathers, for ever 
an 
ly g ‘nots Bebotd, yetruk in tying words, that cannot 

rofit. 

1 cane from a. 

—J tg cut off ey their mouth. 

pl CHU pe fecal, murder, and commit adultery, 
D Wear faifip, ana burn incenfe ee Saals 

aun k after other gods pe know not 
nD Come and ftand befope me im this —*— 

b is called by mp Name; gun ice, ie are 
Dto Do all chele abominations 
s*this boule, — called om Plame, 

— *Den — robbers He your eves ¢ bebold, 
even J bane feen it, faith the LO mn. 

12 But gove now unto my place whieh was in 
Dbilob, where FT fet my Mame fir, and {ee 
aad FZ Did tottsfor the wic Ks ¢ of mp people 

3 And now becaule ve have done all thele 
tosis Githene the LORD 5 and F (pake nnts pou, 
sifing up catly, and peaking > but ve beard nots 
aap * callen pou, ¢ anfuered not: 
RS bats Dounte this boule which 

x Mame, wherein ve truſt, an’ unto 
hes: pt which 3 th to you; and to pour fathers, 

have * to* Sliloh · 
Da lil ct nat of my fight, as J 

nase on — yout brethren, even che whote feed 

nse t “h 

— — ion to mes * 7 will not beat 

— they Doin the cities of 
falem 7 fireets of 
135 and the fathers 

kindle the fire, ba their Dough 
to make cakes tothe| ewan heaven, and to pour 

offerings into other gods,that they map 
provoke me to anger 
19Do they provoke meto anget,(aith the Lomi: 
hey st — themlelves to the confufion of 

29 —E thus faith the xa GOD; Be: 
hold, mine anger and my fury fhall be poured out 
upon this place, upon man and upon beaft, and 
upon the trees of he ficld,» andupon the fruit of 
the ground; and it Mall buen, and tall not 
quenched. 

21 ¢ "Ehustaithriet 0 ik D of Holts the Gon 
of Jlrael,* Put pour bucnt-offerings unto poui 
5 a tat fleſh· 

fu fpake —— Meiers noz com 
maniacs min the Day that J brought them ou 

tie lan ot of Egypt, t concerning burnt-sffering: 

23 But this thing commanded F ther, faying 
* Dhep mp voice, and* J willbe pour God, and pr 
hall be my people: and walk ve tn afl the wares 
im D have commanded pou, chat it maybe well 
Into yous 
4 But they hearkned not, nor enclined their 

cat, but walked inthe counſels and in che |) tmaqi- 
nation of thetr evtti heart, and t went backward, 
and not forward. 

2§ Since the Day that pour fathers came fo2*! 
out of the land of Egypt unto this Day, 7 have even 
* Cent untopou all mylervants the prophets, Daily 

ann | sifing up eatly, and fending them, 
6 Det bearkened not unto me, nor encttne? 

thete rat, but heardened their neck, they Did 
woꝛle then their fathers. 

27 Wherefore thou thalt (peak all thefe words 
unto them, but thep will not bearken to thee :tton| 
halt alfo call unto them, but they witl nor antwer | 
the 
Os ‘Sut thou fait fay unto them, This is ana: | 

tion, that obeyeth not the votce ofthe LO Dl 
their Gor, noz receiveth|| Correction : (ruth is pe: | 

29 € Cut! 

t 

G3 

Sacrifices rejected. 

tHeb. 
whereupon 
my Name 
is called. 
* fa. i 6.9 

* Mat.21613 
Mar. 11.07. 
** 
* 1 Sam 4. 
10, If. 
Pfal.7 8.60, 
Chap. 26.6. 
* Prov. 1.24. 
1fa65.12. 
& 66.4. 
*1 Sam. 4 
10) 11. 
P{al.78.60, 
& 1 32.6. 

Chap.26.6. 
* Bx0.32.10 
Cha.ir.14. 
& 14.11. 

* Cha.44.19 
Or, fra me, 

or,work- 
manfthip of 
heaven. 

* Ifa.1.11. 
Chap.6.20. 
Amos 5.20. 

+Heb. con- 

ceming the 
matter: f, 
* Deur.6.3- 
* Hi. O.19. §- 
Leyit.26.12 

Or. Rub- 
bornneffe. 

+Hebd. were. 

* Chron, 
36. 1S. 

* Cha.16.12} 

jor, in- 

ftruGtion. 



— 

Chap-19.5- 

Hof, 211. 

— — 
* 

Vr he falſe 

— — 
— 

29 ¶ Cut oF thine hair, O Jerufalem, 
ic AWap, AND take Hp alamentatton on high places» 

for the LORD hath resected and forfaken the gee 

30 Fi 
my fight, faith the L O a8 D: thev have Cec chete | 
abominations inthe Houle 
Hamre, to vollute tt. 

burn their fons and thetr Daughters in the fire, 

into my heart. 

Bhet 
paile of Hangbter 1 for they Mall bury in Gopher, 
till there be no place. 

of the earth, and none fhallfray them away. 
34 Shen will F caute to* ceafe from the cities 

.| of Fadah, and from the fireets of Ferwlalemt, the | 
voice of mitth, anv the votce of giadnefie,the voice 

. |the land tall be vefolate. 

CHAP. VITI. 

upbraideth their foolifh. and fhameleffe impenitencie. | 

waileth their defperate eftate. 

At that time, (aith the £ © % wD, they hall 
bring out the bones of the kings of Judah. and 

the bonts of bis princes, and the bones of the 
—— and the bones of the prophets, and the 

nes of the tnbabitants of Jeruſalem out of thelr 

2 And they hall fpread them beforethe fisn, and 
the moon, andall the hoftof heaven whom they, 

whom they bave walked , and whom they have 

fo, Bune upon the face of che earch. 
9 And death h 

mily, which remaintn all the places whither J fave 
Driven them, faith the Low D of batts. 
4 € Wopeover thou talt Cay unto them, Thus 

faith the LO WD, Shall they fall, and not arife -: 
ſhall be turn away, and wot return? 
(Ahy then is this people of Jeruſalem ſidden 
back, by a perpetuall back-fltding 2 they bold Fatt 
Deceit, they refule to return. 
6 FJbhearkened and heard , but they fpake not 

aright : no manrepented him of his wickedneffe, 
ng, Chat have F Done ¢ every one turned to his 

courfe,as the horfe ruſheth into the battell. 
g 

*1(7- 1.3. 

pen ofthe 5* times,and the turtle, and the crane, end 
the 

eh fi worketh {Or | m 
ſalſehood. ‘Lom D. 
. —— 8 Mow dope fe, CMe are wife, and the tate of 

,» have 

they beea mane be it, the pen ofthe ſcribes isin vain. 
afhamed, 9 *2h 
ae. | mayed and taken y losthep hate refecten the torn 
tHeb. the ‘sf the LORD, and t what wiſdem istnthem 2 

* 

*4 5611, them; for every one om the lea even unto the 

"Jeremiah. 

which commanden them no:, neither + came tt! 7 

22 @ Gherefore behold, the paves * come, fatth | no2 figs on the * fig- 
the L © #8 2, that it hall no moze be called Co- the thingsthar J bape given them Mall paffe 

the valley ofthe fon of Hinnom/ but the from them. 

+ 

o2 che chitopen of Subah babe Dore Cott Oe ae etete chee. afhamed twben they bam coms which ts called by my Ee cman ‘they Bluth : therefore fail 
picnic siararoaterettoetr et tmsomto,uiamon Sue Walle eat tot» tah te 13 2 

they were not at ail 

D- 
€ || ¥ will ſurely confume thent, faith the 
18 3 ; there thall be no qrapes * onthe bine, 

14 Tihy do we fit Mill’ affemble pour {elves , 
and {et us entet into (he Defenced cities, and let ug | Luke 13-6, 

22 And the * carcafes of this people fall be | be filent there: 
meat for the fowls of the heaven, and for the beafts | put us to filence , and 

Saag becaule we 

for che 1 © WD our 
given us * water of ff gall 
have ſinned againft the 

15 ile ooken for peace, but no good came sand 
A for atime of bealth, and bebold trouble. 

ofthe bꝛidegtsom, and the voice of the bride: for | | 16 @bhelnorting of his horles was heard From 
Dar: the wholeland trembledat the tound of the 

nefghing of bts trong ones, for they are come/ and 
bave devoured the land, and+allthat istntt, the 

t The calamity ofthe Jews both dead andalive. 4 He “ttle,and thofe that Biel herein, 
17 For beholts F vill fend (erpents,cockatrices 

pages : | mang pou, which will not be* charmed , and thep 13 He fheweth their grievous judgement 318 and be thal bite volt, faith theL © i wD. ? 

| 18 @ When ¥ wonln comfort my {elf againtt fo2- 
rows, my heart isfaint t in me. 

19 Behold, the voice of the cry of the Daughter 
of my people, + becanfe of them that dwell in a far 
countrep: Is not the 1 © 8 ® tn Sion? is not ber 
ktng in ber? why have they poveked me to anger 

graves. jc their graven images, and with ſtrauge va- 
nities : ; 

20 The barbell is patt, the Cummmer is ended, 
baveloved, and whom they havelerved, and afrer | and we are not ſaved. 

21 Foz the burt of the Danghter of my people am 
fought, asd whom they have warthippes : they Whurt, Dam black: aſtorichment bach taken bold 
fhall not be gathered, noj be buried, they hall be | on me. 

22, Isthere na balm in Gilead? isthere no phy: 
all be chofen rather then lifes by | fician there ¢ why then is not the beaith of the 

all the refivue of themthatrematn of this ebilt fa- | Daughter omy people + recovered 2- 

CHAP, IX. 
porn lamenteth the Jews for their manifold 
innes, 9 and for theirjudgement. 12 Difobedience 
is the caufe of their bitter ealamity. 17 He exhort- 
eth to mourn for their deftruétion, 23 and to truft 
not in themfelves, but ia God. 25. He threatneth 
both Jews and Gentiles. ; 

QO? *that my bead twere waters, and mine 
eves a fountain of tears.that Ff might weep 

Day and night for the fain of toe Daughter of m 
7 Dea, * the Tork in the heaven — ieee h * net fe tol my rong F 

that J nthe wilderneſſe a lodging 
ſwallaw obferve the rime of their coming, but) place of tuapfaring men, that J miabt leave mp 

eople know not the judgement of the peopies * go feo them: for they be all adulte 
ers, aia nbly of treacherous men. 

3 Andthey bend their tongues like thetr bowe 
the LOMD is with us? La, certainly || in vain | for lies :but they acenot valtant for the trueth upon 

: the earth, foa they proceed From ebfll toevill, and 
he wife menare afhamed, they are dif: | hep knot not wry faith the LO ; IBD. 

4 * Gakere heed everp oncof his || nefekbour; 
and truſt ye not in anp brother: fox every brother 

wifdomof | 10 Therefore will F give their wives, unto | will utterly fupplant,and every neighbour will walk 
what thing, others, and theit fields to cheat that Mail inberit | with dae . * 

§ And: they twill wdecelve evtry one bis neigh⸗ 
Chap.6.13. | greateſt is givento *covetontieke, frem the pro: |bours and twill mot fpeak the truech: they bave 

taught 

Their grievous judgem 
and caft pbet eben unto the pꝛieit, every one dtaleth 

v. 

1 fon they babe “healed the hurt of the danghter I : *Chap.6.14, 

necation of bis wath. of my people lightly, taving, * Peace, peace when *Ezek.13. 

tree,ann the teat ſhall fade, and will conſume 
atvap )* 1 fa.s.1,&c 

God kath} 

10. 

*Chap 3.3. 
and 6.1 7. 

Or, in ga- 

thering [ 

* Matth.21. 
19. 

&c. 
*Chap.9.15. 
and 23.15. 
}Ors poifon. 
* Chap.14. 
19. 

*Chap.4.1 5. 

+Heb. the 

fulnefe 
thereof. 
* Pal 58. 
4556 

tHebwpon, 

tHeb. be- 

caufe of the 
countrey. 
ofthem that 
are farre off. 

ee he 
+Heb. gone 

ay 

+ Heb. who 
will give my 

d. &e. 

*Chap.12.6 
Mic.7. 56. 
ivr, friend. 

. 
\\Or-raock. 

a). ae 



Difobedience threatned. 

— tele towne to —F lies, and weary them: 
ve 4 
GE bla tabithtinn ie in, the widt of deceit, 

throuat Becett they refule co kuowme » faith coe 

7 Therefore thus faith thel © & D of bolts, 
Bebolo, J will meit thems and cry thems for 
fait Do for the Baughter of mp veople ? 

cir tonque is as an arrow (hot out, ft} anv all the voule of Flcael are* yuciccumcifen ig *Chaas.22. 
. —5* —— one {peaketh * peaceably to his | the beart.· — ai, 
— —— — but + tu heatt be lar CHAP. x | 39° 

a walt. rs 4 tHeb-inthe| "5 @* Shut Fnot viſit thee for thele things | 1 The uncquall conwarifon of Godand idols 17 The | midftof faiththeL OM WD? halinot my fowl De avenged! propher cxhortech to flee from the calamity to 
hime · on fuch a nasionas this? come.19 Helamenceth the fpeil of the tabemac-e by | 
eet 10 the mountaine will Ftake up a weep} foolifh pafours. 33 He maketh an humble fuppli-| 
forhim. | ing and wailing, and for the 1 babications of t cation. 

ce | — — ⏑ BbRee Gat up» fo none can pafle thozow them, ¢ Wo ich the Loss tak · —— canmen hear the voice of the cattell, boththe His tnto yon, D heute of Birarl. Wry defo- | fowl of the heavens ,and the beafts are fled, they) 2 Thus faith ee Low; Learn not the way —— are gone. of the beathen, and be not difmaped at the fignes 
t a —* Il And J will make Jeruſalem heaps » and * a | of heaven, for the heathen are dmeved at them. 
the fow see, | Den of Dragons, and J will make the cities of Ju· Fon the t cuftomes of the people are bain: +Heb da⸗ | oven to, Dab T Defolate, withour aninbabitant. fo one cutteth a tree out of the foprett (the work of cures or or- 

Cha. to. 12 @ Cibo is the wife man that may wnderftand | the bande of the workmen) with cee ar. | dinances + — this» and who is he to thom the mouth of the) 4 Chey deck it with filver and with gold, they vanity. ° tHeb. defo-| ¥ @ 43 m hath (poken » that hemay declare it for | fatten tt with natls ano with bammers chat it J 
lation, what the land perif;eth, andis burnt wp likea wil · move not. 

derneſſe that none Sp rag ? 5 Chey are upight as the palor-tree, * but | *PGLrr5.5. 
13 Anothe L © wz w faith, Becanle they have | (peak not: they muſt needs be * bean, becaule | * 1G 46.1.7 

forfaken my law which 7 fet before them,and Yave they cannot go:be not afratn of them,for* thep can+ | *Lfa.41.23. 
— not obeyed mp voice, neither walked thertin; not Do evtl, neither alfc isic tn them to De goon. 
tOr, ftub- 14 But have walken after the || imagination of Foꝛaſmuch ag there is none Itke “unto thee, | *Pfalse.t, 
boracile. | their own heart » anDafter Baalim, which their] DLOUWD, thon are great, and thy Mame is wreat| 10. 

fathers taught them: in aught. : 
15 Therefore thus faith tbe © 8 D of holts,| 7 * tho would not fear thee, D kina of nati: | *ney.15.4. 

the Gon of Iſrael, Behold, F wtilfeen chem, even! ons 2 for to thee Doth tt appertain : foratmuch as! yor ic likech 
*Cha.8.14. | this people, * with wormwood, and atve them wa-| among all the wile men of the nations, and in all thee. 
and 23.15. | Cee of gall fo Duink. their Lingdoms there is none like unto thee. 
*Lev.26.33-| 16 ¥ will* (catter them allo among the beathen, 

whom neither they noꝛ their fathers have knotwn: 
~~ J will (end a word after them, till Z have con- 

me D ther. 
17 @ Thus faith theL © D of hofts, Conk: 

Ber ye,and call for the mourning women, Chat thep 
nap come, andlend for cunning women, that thep 
may comes 

13 And let them make bafte » and take up a 
watling foz uy> that our eves may tun Down with 
tears, and out epe- (ids guſh out with waters. 

19 for avotce of watling to heard out of sion, 
How are we ſpoiled? we are areatly confounded, 
becaule we bave forſaken the land, becaule our 
Dwellings have cafk us cnt. 
20 Wet hear the wordoftheloOuwD, D pe wo: 

men» and let pout ear recelue the word of his 
mtouth, and teach pour Daughters wailing, and 
every one ber neighbour lanientation. 

21 for Death ig come up into our windows, and 
ig entred into onr palaces, to cut off the chil- 
mien from without, and the young men from the 
ftreets. 

22 Speak, Thus faith the LOUD, Cven the 
carcaſes of men fhall fall as os upon the open 
field and as the bandfull after the harbeſt man,and 
none Mall gather them. 

23 @ Thus faith che Lown, Let not the tite 
man glory in his wifeam » netther let the mighty 
man glory tn bis might, let not the rich man glory 
in his richer. 

*1 Cons. | 24 But* let hin that glopieth, glo in this, | rod of bis inheritance 5 the LO Mm of holts is dis 
31. that be underftandeth and knoweth me, that J | Mame. 
2Cor,10.17, am the LO D which erercile loving kindenefie,| 17 C Gather up the wares out of the land, D | ter inha- 

udgement and righteoutnetle in the earth : fo2 bitreife. 

Chap. ix.x. 

bow | f 

God and idols compared. 
ta thefe things J Delight, (atch the Lown. | ¢Heby iñt 

25 @ Geholn,the Daves come,faith the LOD, upon. + 
thas J will t puntih all then which are circumict. theo. cur of 
(ed with theuncircumcifen _ into comers 

26 Capt » aud Zudab, and€oom, andthe +having 
chlldzen of Ammon, and Moab, andall that are che comers 
in the utmoſt cepners , that Diwell in the wil: ofthirhair 

dernetſe; fog allthefe nations are unctrcunicilen, | polled. 

8 Gut they are { altogether* bautifh and fool: | +Hee in 
{th : the ftock fs a Doctrine of vanities. at aon 

9 Silver Cpread into plates is brought from *1G.41.29. 
i, and gold from Cipbes, the work of the Hab.2 718. 

Workman, and of the hands of the founder: blue zech.10.2. 
and purple is their clothing : thep are all the twork | Aino neta om ws _10 Bue the isthe t true God, he is the 
living Gov, and anteverlatting King: at his! 
math the earth thall tremble, and the nations | +He» xine 

Ul not bz able to abide his indignation. | of exernity, 
11 Thus hall ve lay unto them, Che coves that | 

have not made the heavens and the earth, even 
tee fhall periſh from the earth, and from under 
the Sy lhe —— &% 

12 He* bath made the earth by his power, be * Gen.1.1,6 
bath eftabitthed the world by bis wihem, ib | Cha 5115S. 
hath ſtreched out the heavens bp his defcretion. , 

13 Mhen he uttereth bis votce there is a!) mul. | fOr noik. 
titude of waters tnthe heavens, and be cauferh the 
vapours to atcend from the ends of the earth : be 
maketh lightninas J with rain, and bꝛingech forth | \Or, forrain. 
the winde ont of hts treafures. 

14 GCvevpman|| is* bꝛutiſh in his knotvlenae, | (Or is more 
everp founder ts confounded by the craven image y | bracith thea 
for bis molten tatage is falood, and there is m9 | co koow. 
bpeath in them. *Chap-51. 

15 Chey are vanity, and the work oferronts cfu | iy,18. 
the time of thetr yifitation they ſhall perifh. 

16 *@be portion of Jacob is not like thet: 
for he is the former of all things , and Iſtael is the 

| THeb. God 
ef eruth. 

*Cha.s 1.19 

t firbabitant ef the foxtreffe. 
US i Ore 18 For! 



Gods covenant proclaimed, 
18 Pig diy Faith the Ll © 4 D, Behold,F will 

inbabitants of che land at_this once , 
and itt ai refle themts that they may finde it fo. 

19 Tio ts me for my heirt, mp wound is qrie: 
—** but J fain, Truly ents is a grief, and J mutt 

30 "opr tabernacle fs (often, and all np cords 
ate broken : mp chilozen ave gene forth of me, ard 
they are not zthere is none to ũretch forth my tent 
any more, and to fer up my curtains. 

e bꝛuitiſh/ and zI fon the oure are bec 
have nes (unde t E OUD: — they foal 
vot prof sans (thete flocks (hall be fcattere 
af Ne deg of Ha bint ts — a 

great countuitte 98 *noith comtrep, to 
make the citfes quel —28 anda * Deno 
Dagon. 

23 CDLOUD, FT know —A of 
rs it is not in man that walk: 
eth to nivect bis Reps, 

DL © 18 mw 5 * correct me, but wich judge · 
ment tot in thine attaer 5 {eft chon f bring me co 

z5 * Pont ont — the heathen that 

sree tena on ame : {02 e 
Devorced thm, and contrmes him, and bade mave | Ua 
bis tion Defolate. 

CHAP. XI. 
I es proclaimeth Gods covenant, 8 rebuketh 

e Jews cuigheying chereef, 11 prophefieth evils to 
come upon I 

for —— oil Jeremiah. 

Tree ig out came to Feremiah from the 

2 eat 4 ae ne of this covenant,and {peak 
unto the nen of Iudah, and to the iuhabitants of 
Jeruſalem; 
— fay thou unto them, Thus lſatth the 

LOwD God of Ilrael, * Cute be the man that 
— ne the words of this covenants 

MAhich F commanded * fathers fn the Dap 
hat Pbrouche thera forth out of the land of Capp, 

| fren the fron furnace, faping,* on ty boice, and 
Do them, according to all which J command pou : 
fo ſhall pe be ty people, and will be pout Dod? 

J may perform the * oath wh 

fiswing with iniik and honey, as ic is thts Day. 
ton — 3, and (aia, So be it, O 

Then fhe LORD (aid unts me, Proclaim all 
words in the cities of Yupah, andin the 

Jeruſalem⸗ faving, at pe the words 
of this oh deg and Do the 

7 For earnettip poten untoyour fathers, 
| tn tes Day chac J brought them up out of the land of 

appt, . uot —* ns carly, and pro⸗ 
teſt voice, 

8 Det th we abert ay nop inclined Be og ear, 
but walked every ene} n the —A magination of thetr 
— heart — will 

* Chat. 15. 
and.s.15. 
and 6.22. 
* Cha.9. 11. 
x Pro. 16. 1. 

and 20.24. 
* Pfa.6.1. 
and 38.1. 
chap.39. rr. 
+Heb. dimi- 

nith me. 
® Pfalv79.6. 

* Deut. 37. 
26. 
Gal 340. 

* Levit.2<. 
3p 12. 

tHeb.Amen. 

Or, ftub- 

bornanefte. upon them all 
the words of this senmmt «Wate ‘H commanded 
them to 00, but thev Dt them not. 

9 And the Lp wD fain ut nto me, A confptiracy 
ig found among the —* of Judah, and among the 
inbabttants of ‘Vera 

©. Thepare turned hath to the iniquities of 
theft forefathers, which refuled.to bear mp words; | t 
and thep went after 
the houſe of Iſrael aut the boule of Judah babe 
are mp covenant which J inade with their , 

ers. 

— — 

Jeremiah. 

f | not hrar chem int 

8 and upon the men of Anathoth, 

bionabe to the flaughter, and Jknew not that thee 

3 Be bold, 

A prophefic againft the Jews. 
11 @ | Chere oe th thus faith the Lom, Behold⸗ 

Z will b ing tvilupon them which they ſhall ime 
be able F to elcape; and * apne they fhali crie 
~_ Mey F wilt noc hearken unt 

2 Then fhall the cities of auuabe 8 and tnbabt: 
catite of Jerulalem ao, and cry unto the gods un- 
to thom thep offer incenie; but they fhalinot fave 
them at all inthe time of their T trouble. 
43 For —— to the umber tof thy * cites 

sin Ry sf ooey Duvah s and according to the 
heen of Jeruſalem, heve pe fet up 

im rs that rt fhamefull thing,cven altars to burn 
incenſe into Baal. 

14 Töðerefore * pray not thou for this people, 
neither lic up a cry o2 prayer for thents for 3) wil 

time that thep crgunto me for 
rete t trouble. 

15 *+ @ihat bath mp beleved to do fn mp 
Houle, Keine fhe bath henge iewoneffe —— mia: 
ny? and the poly fleth te pa eo trom thee: i when 
thou Dott evil, then thou rejoycett. 

16 CheL O WD called chy name, A green 
oltbet tree, fair and of goodly fruit : with the noife 

a great tumult be ae kindled fireupon it> and 
the brane fit are broken 
Pee of — ——— 

Heb. togo 
forth of, 
* Pro.1,28, 
Ifa. L105. 

chpa-14.12, 
Ezek.8.18, 
Mic. 3.4- 
tHeb. exil. 
* Cha.2 28. 
tHe. | 

fhame. 
* Cha.7.16. 
and.14.11. 
tHeb. eril. 

—————— 
& 

f tomy be⸗ 
loved i in my 
houfe ¢ 

Wr, whea 

ia® of hoits thy evil x. 
‘ar ‘ 

of fhe hole of Blrael, and an the houle ot Judah, 
which thep have done a themfelves to Ria 
boke meto anger» in — er a Este unto Baal. 

Sno the £ D hath given me know- 
(edge ofir, and 3 koto f it, then {pou fewentt me 
cote tings. 

wt J was tike a lamb or an or thar fs 

gan Deviled deviſes axatuſt me, & us de⸗ 
ſtroy f the ttre with ie frute Matin 5 and let us 
cut him offtram the tan of the living» that bts 
name ee) be no = oo roe 

—— 
ttslet | * 

20 OF potts 9 f 
etabeetinllp, that 5 frie 5. res anot 
we eae ppesrantt bn them; for unto thee bave J 

oa rte a Lee a y e 
— Pe of the Auth, that thon bie hot * 

ee ‘aie aay ea Frith ce LD 8D of bofie, 

+Heb. the 

ftalk with 
his bread. 

1$am. 167. 
1Chro.28.9. 
— 01 

pga hens the poung men fall 
bie ert ert, thetr fons AND their daughters 
aallD 

arpa! atl be no remnant of then» for 
@inittt evil upon the men of Anathoth, even 
the pet of their vifitacton, 

— ree & BE 
— complaining of the wickeds pro{perity,b 

ith feeth theirruine. 5 God admonifheth him of his 
brethrens treachery againft him, 7 and Jamehteth 
his heritage. 14 He promifethto the —— re 
turn from ¢. captivity. 

R Aero arthur, DL ORD, when FT 
plead with thee : ball ll tee we a woith thee of 

chy jungembnts : * dafterel, ope Doth the way of the 
wicked profper ’ ‘wherefore ite all chey happy that 
Deal very treacheroudy 
2 Eto hat planted tem, pe 

too Patow, pea, 
— ait neat in their mouths and fav 

ar “fut thou, D  @ a, ~ knotveftme ; thou ¢ 

pull Chen ont like Heep for the Hainer, and pie: 
pate them fop the dap of fairgheer. 

Heb. viſit 

upon. 

Ors let me 
reafon the 
cafe with 

have taken 
a Rad ak : 



God lamenteth his heritage. 
nd 

ot" coe fell, wichtes * ton ebe wickeoucle of 

Hf pluck it and Dettrop that nation » faith the 

CHAP. XIII. 
1 Inthe —2—— irdle hidden ‘at Buphrates, 

figureth the defer ction of his people. r2tin- 
der the Se ip of the ‘bottles filled withwine , he 
forerelleth their dramkenneffe in mifery. 15 He ex- 
horteth ropreventtheir future judgements. 22 He| & 
fheweth theirabumimations are the caufe thereof. 

ofaiththe 1 © mM Dunto me, Go, mid cet 
thee alinen girdle, and pus it upon thy lopns, 

and put it not fn water. 
2 So J got a girdie, accorping to the worn of 

the Lown, and put iton my foyns. 
3 Anv the word of the L © & H came unto me 

thefecown time faping, 

Chap. xii. xiii. 
4 Wakethe girdle that thou batt got, which is 
4 thy lopns, and artle, go te Cupipates, anv * Pfa.107. * fog the wi 

34: 44 that Dwell therein ? the beafts are apy it there tn a hote of Sy rock. 
and the bists y becaule they aid, We thall notice) 5 SoD went anv bin ic by Cuphrates, az the 

Norby af I ES bo i ye paves, that t run ootmen 5 na it ¢ o paſſe after manp Bayes, tha 
thep bave ——— thee, then bet canit thou con: | the LoD ſald ante me, Arife, go to Cuphates, 
tend with bales 2 ana it in cyelann of peace where- | and take the girdle i thence, which F command: 
in thou truutedſt, they wearied thee 2 then bow wilt | ed * to hide 
* vo tn tbe welling of Joꝛdan? Chen F tent to Euphrates and digged, and 

* Chap 4. |. & For even * thy bietnen, and the bonle of t took t the etrale from the place where F% had btd tt ; 
fathers en seer —— Dealt treacheroully wit —— girdie was marred, it was profitable 

Ors they * » vea ll they have called a multitude after chce; fog nothin 
— —* Hot, thouga they {peak t fair words 5 een the wordof the Lox came unte me, 

u } } 

—— * 74 Gbave fortaken mine houte, 3 bave left | 9 Chus (aith the O48 2, Allet this manner 
things. mine aecitage > F bave given + the Dearly beloved wi J marre che pptde of Fudab,and the great pripe 
fine the of my foul oul into the hands of ber enem of Jeruſalem· ; 

8 9Bt J is unto me + alton itheforr| io This evill people twbich refule to bear my 
—* — ree ; it cet eth out againit me, therefore have J | words, which walk in the l tmagination of thelr. 
Heb. * tedit heart,and —— — ines ——— to ſerve them, and 
out his 9 Bint —— whey na meas a — —* fa my ne — as this girdie, wbich 

000 to —— 

—— of try all the Deafts of the fel, licometo| 11 os as the picble cleavetb to the loyns of a 
man; (oe have Jcauſed to cleave unto me the whole 

* cauſe rt Ser ftours have —- be pine- | boute of Trael,and the whole boule of Tudah, faith 
themte yard 5 —— ¢ troden mee portion under foot, | theo wD; that they might be unte me fo a peo- 
come. they —* mane mp tT pleafant portten mave(oiate fey taut a name,and for a pratle,and fo2 a glorye 

on of defire. | ..2! “ee have mave it Defolate, and being De. whe refore thou ſholt {peak unto them this 
folate tt mourneth wntomes the whole land ts iword, @ous faith the LD ap Gop of Frael,Eve- 
wae nefolate, becaufe no man fapeth icto heart. tent le hall be fifled ees wine: and ther thall 

2 The lpotlers are come upon all high places | ſay unto thee,Do we not certainly know, that ene- 
thonots the wilderneſſe: the Def the | rp » bate thal ſhall be fillen with wine ¢ 
LORD hall Devout from the one entof theland 13 When halt chou ſay unto them, Thus faith 
* * the other end of the land: no flech ſchall have the o x D, Behold, J Dll i atl the tnbabl- 

ware” Mbep babe loten bert s dhut-dall crap | Danton Geawe mi the ptieks, eee the ee x ty have reap s Throne, ar ; t prophets 
ae * sa. | ‘et they bave put themfelves topate, bue {hall —* all the inhabitants of Jeruſalem with ape 
Micah 6. tg, /MOt profic : and they Mall be atamed of pour | ennefic. 
Hag.1.6, |Sevenues » becaule of the fierce anger of the "34 And F will Dah them Tf one againit Buather, 

LORD. even —* fathers and the fons together, faith the 
14 c. Thus faith the LOwM agatne all mine | LOUD : FJ will not pity , nox {pare, nop babe met: 

evil ae > touch the inheritance tubich | cp ? 4 but Deflroy then. 
q — cau mp people Freel totnberits Beholb, ng pe, and give gar, be not prod : for 

*Den.30.3. | ¥ will * “pluck tho ont ot theirian’, and pluck ont theLoun ath fpoken. 
cha.33.37. ae houle of Judah from amon autem. 16 Give —* to the © tp yout Gon before 

5 Anv tt hall cometopatte after that Ihave | be caufe * rarknefle » and before yonr feet ftunrbie 
pluck them out, J will return· and have compat: |wpon the Dark mountains 5 and bl ye took fo) 
on on them , and will bring again every man to | light, he turn tt into the thavow of Death, and 

bis beritage, and every man to his land. make it groſſe Darkneffe. 
16 Anõ it thall come to pale, tf thep twill dili. 17 “Gut tf ye will mot hear ft, my foul fhall 

gently teacn the waves of my people, to wear by! weep in (ecret places for your pride, and* mine eve 
myname, Che L © wD itvech, Cas ther taught | hall weepfore, and run Down with tears, he- 
my ——— —— a then ſhall they be butit nos lh the L © UD & fleck ts carried away 

capt 
* RAo.ra. 9— But a ro w * not *oey/J wil! utter: Be Say unto the king, and to the queen, Humble 

pour felves,fit Down 5 for pour {l principalities fhall | | 
come Datwn, even the crown of your glory. 

19 The cittes of the fouth hall be fhitt Hy, and 
none fhattopenthem ; Judah (hall be carrted away 
— of it, tt ſhall be wholly carried alway 
captty 

20 Litt up your eyes, and bebold them that 
come from the notth: tehere is the flock chat was 
giben thee, thy beantifull flock ? 

21 that wilt thou fay whenhe hall + punith 
thee  Cforthow batt tauaht them tobe captains, 
and as thief oher thee Mall not ſoꝛrobos take thee 
a . woman in travail 

2 @ Ann ifthou tap inthine heart, * CAbere 
fore come thele thinas upon me? for the exearnefie 
of thine intquitte are thy ſtirts Di{cowercd, and thy 
heels |] sade barr. 

2; Gan the Ctbiopian change bis ot, nm the 
copyd 

The linen girdle. 

Or, flub- 

bomacife. ) 

* Wfa.8. 22, 

*Lam.r1.2, 
16.and.2 48 

Or, heade 
tires, 

fHet. vific 
upon, : 

* Cha.y.109. 
and 16 10. 
Ors fhall 

be violently 
taken away. 





Ree SREY OAC SRO EL, eee Jeremiahs comp! lint. 

* Amos 8. 9. 

* Job. 3.1, 
&c. 
Cha 20.14. 

|r, I wll 

entreat the 
enemic for | 
thee. 

* Chap.17.3 

*Deat. 32.22 

* Ezek.3. 3. 
Revel.10. 9, 
+Heb. thy 

ame is 
called upon 
me. 

* Cha 30.15 

+Heb.be not 
fure. 

* Char. 18. 
& 6, 27. 
* Cha. 20. 
Ris 13. 

* Cha. 18.2, 
*Cha 25.33 

— eer 

noon-Day + Bhave cauled him to fall upon it ſud⸗ 

wry Te hath — ———— foe bath > 

stoen np the ghoſt.* ber ſun i 

ed aud the reſidue of them will J deliver to the 
ſwoꝛd before thetr enemies, faith rhe LO MD. 

10 @*@Gots me mp mother, that thon batt 
boꝛn me a man of frife, and a manof content: 
on to the whole arth : J fave neither [ent onuthrp, 
* * —* * to nie on niurv; yerevery one of 
Chem Doth curle me. 

11 Che LOWD aid, Cierily it ſhall be well 
with the remnant, vertlp || J will canle the enemp 
toentreat thee wellimthe cimeof evil, andin the 
tune of affliction. 
pa. 4 Shall iron break the nopthern fron, and the 

¢ 
13 @bhy (ubftance and thy treaſures will F alive 

tothe * ſpoil without price, aud that fo2 all thy fins, 
even in all thy baꝛders. 

14 And F will make chee to paſſe with thine ene· 
mies, into a land which thou knoweſt sot > for a 
* fire is kindled ta mine anger, which wall burn ap» 
on you. 

15 C D LORD, thou knowekk, remember me, 
and viſit me,and revenge me of my perlecutours, 
wake me not alway in thy long-fuffering : know thar 
for thy fake J bave Caffered rebuke. 

16 hy words Were found,and J id * eat them, 
and thy word was unto methe joy and rejopcing of 
mine heart, for + J am called by thy Dame, D 
LOUD Hod of hoits. 

17 Platnot tn the aſſembly ofthe mockers, nop 
resopced : F fat alone becaule of thy band : for thou 

—— art ene repcctinkels wou I s mp * pain per : my Wout 
incurable which refuleth te be healed ? wilt thou be 
alcogcthee unto me as a liar, and as waters that 

ail: 
19 ¶ Therefore thus (aith the Lown, FE thou 

return, then will % being thee again, and thou 
halt ſtand before met and if thou take forth the 
pꝛecious from the vite, theu (halt be as my moutu: 
ae rayon return anto thee, butreturn not chow un: 
te then. : 

20 And J will make thee wnto thts peaple a fen: 
ced bꝛaſen wall, and they ſhall ſight againk thee, 

| bust * they chall not pꝛevail againſt thee: for J am 
with thee to Cave thee, aud Co deliver thee, faith the 
LORD 

21 And F will dellver thee out of the band of the 
wicked, and J willredeens thee out of the hand of 
the texrible. 

CHAP. XVI. 
1 The propher under the types of abftaining from mar- 

riage, from houfes of mourning and feafting, fore- 
fheweth the utter rune of th: Jews, 10 ‘becanfe 
they were worfe then their fathers. 14 Their re- 
turn from captivity fhall be ftranger then their de- 
lirerance out of Egypt 16 God will doubly recom 
penſe their idolatry. 

De worn of the LOUD came ailfo unto mr, 
aving, 

2 Shon thalt not take thee a wife, nefther Malt 
thou habe fons nop Daughters in this place. 

3 Forthusfaich the 1 oO D concerning the 
fons, and concerning the Daughters that are born 
tn this place, and concerning their mothers that 
bate themt, and concerning thete fathers that be pr 

etsy tral Cie of * crienons each they 4 ey for t Gtievorts Deaths 
ſhall not * be lamented, neither Mall they be bits 

~ Chap.'xvi, 

s gone Down while ic | for the fowls of Heaven, andfor the beatts of the 
was pet Day : fhe hath been athamed and confound. | earth. F % 

— * 

ried —E they chall be as Dung upon the face of 
the carch,and they thail be con(umied by (ée fwords 
ant by famine, and rheir* carcales yall be meat 

5 For thus ſaith the lL © D, Enter not into 
the houſe ot || mourning neither go to lamentsno? 

ethem : fox Dhave taken away mp peace 
from this people, faith the L © & D, even loving 
kindeneffe and mercies. 
6 Borbh the great and the ſmall (hall die in this 

land: thep tail not be burten, weitber fhall men 
lament for them, nor * cut themfelves » nop make 
themlelyes bain for them. 

7 Neither fhall men teat themélves fo2 them 
in mourutng to comfort them fe2 che Dead, neither 
{hall men give them tee cup of confolatton to Diink 
for their facber o2 for their mother. 

hou Malt not atfo gotnto the houſe of feaſt· 
ing sto fit with them to eat and to Drink. 

9 For thus faith the LOuwD of bofts, the Gov 
of Flrael,Behoto,* J witl caule to ceafe out of this 
place in your eves, and in pour Daves, the vopce of 
Mirth, and the vepce of glannefle, the voice of the 
bridegroom, and the vopce of the drive. 

19 @ Anvit hall come topatle when thon Malt 
ſhew thts peopte all thele words, and they fhall fay 
unto thee, *Calgerefore hath the LOD proucun- 
ced all this great evil againft us 2 02 what is our 
tniquitie 2 92 what is our finne that we have 
committed agatntt the £ O12 our Gon? 
11 Then Malt thou fay unto them, Becaute pour 

fathers have forfaken me, faith thea © 28 D, and 
have walked after other gods, and bave ferved 
them, and have wopthipped them , and bave foz{a- 
ken me, and have not kept my law : 

1z And ye have done * Worle then pour fathers, 
(for behold, ye walk everp one after the || imagi. 

>> , &- wag 

The Jewsruine. | 

* Pfal.yg.2. 
Chap.y.3 3. 
and 34.2. 

\Or.mourn - 
ing leaſt. 

* Ley.19.28, 
Deut. 14.1. 
lOr-break 

bread for 
them,4s 
Ezek.24.17- 

* Iff.24.9,8 
Chap.7.34- 
and 25.10. 
Ezck. 26.13. 

* Chap.5.19 
and.13.22. 

nation of bis evil heart, that they map not hearken \Or-ftub unte me 
13 *Cberefore will J catt you ont of this land 
into aland that yeknotw not, neither ye noz pour 
fathers, and there fhall pe lerve other gods day ano 
night, where J will not Hew pou fayour. 

14 @ Ckerefore behold, the * daves come, faith 
thed D 18 D, that it Hall no moze be fain, Zhe 
LOwD liveth that bought up the chilmzen of Te 
rael out of the land of ar gppt 5 

15 But the LO wD liveth chat brought up the 
childꝛen of Iſrael from the land of the north , and 
from all the fants whither be tad drtven cthein, 
and J will Sit then again into their land char 
Igave unto heir fathers. 

16 @ Beboin,» F wilt fend for many fiers, 
faith theL Om, andthey tall fit) them; and 
after will 3 feud for many Hunters, and they fhall 
bunt chem ftom every mountain, and from everp 
Hill, and out of the holes of the rocks. 

17 Foz mine cyes are upon all their wares: 
they are not hia from my face, neither is their ini: 
quiy bid fram mine nese 

18 And firſt will recompente their iniquity, 
and thelt inne double ; becaule they have Deltlen 
my land». they have filled mine inbericance with 
the carcaſes of theic deteſtable and abominable 

ngs. 
19 DL D D/ my firenath and my fortrefie, 

andmyp refuae tn the Dav of affliction, the Gen: 
tiles fhall come unto thee from the ends of the 
earth, aud fha'l fay, Surely our fathers have in 
herited ites, vanity, and chings wherein there is no 

ott. 

OL Shall aman make code unto himfelf, and 
the o gods? 
——— re behold » J will this si cane 

* Job.34.21. 
Proy.§ 31. 
Chap.32.19. 



The Jews ruine. 
— ET AE Te as SSP SST | 

thentteknow, J will caate rhent to know mine 
hand and my mght, and chex (hall know chat mp 
Rameis theLOud. 

CHAP. XVII. 
1 The captivicyof Judah for her finne. 5 Traft in man 

ts cutled,7 in Goi is bieſſed. ↄ The deceictull heat 
cannot deceive God. 12 The falvation & 

1§ The prophet complaineth of the mockersof his 

prophe ie, 19 He is fent to renew the covenant in 
allowing the ſabbath | “ 

Te finne of Judad is written with a* pen, of 
tron, and with thet point of a Biarmond 5 itis 

—5—— — ot their heart, and upon the 

oꝛus of pour altars : 
2 While their childꝛen remember their altars 

9 their * Crobes by thegreen trees upon the high 

2 D my mountain inthe field, * J will give thy 
(ubftances and all thy trealuves to the ſpoil, and thy 

high places for finne, thorowont all thy borders. 

4 And thou, ev y felt fhate ditcontinue 
from thine heritage that J qavethee, and J weil 
cate thee to ferve thine enemies fn the land which 
th k heeft not . oh — bav = a fice in 

neanger, which ſhall burn for eve. 

5 € Chus faith the LOmD, Curlen be the 
man that trnfteth in man, and maketh fle bis 
arm, and whole heart Departeth from the LOou · 

6 Fer be hall be like the beath tn the —— 

* Job 19.24 
tHeb nail. 

* Judg.3.7. 
Liaiah 1.29. 
*Cha.15-13- 

+Hebin thy 

felf. 

and tyall not fee w pod cometh, but he +| from theland of Beniamtn, and from the platm 
bit the A Pieces ak wwtlaernefies ina falc) and from the mountains, and from the tonth, 

*Pf&l2.12 | land and not im abited. bringing burnt-offertiigs » and Cacetfices, and 
and 34-10. 7 *Blefied is the man that trufteth in the| meat- offerings, andincente,and bꝛinging tacrif 
and (25.1. | LORD, and whole hope the LOD ts- ces of pratle unto the boule of the LOwD. 
Prov.16.20.| 8 Fonhe Mall be* as atree planten by the wa· 27 But ik ye will not bearken unto me to hal- 
Ifa.30.18. | tees, and that {preadeth out her roots by the river, | low the fabbath-pay, and not to bear a burden, 
*Pfalr3. |anD tall not lee when heat cometh, but ber leat even entring in at the gates of Jetuſalem on the 
\Urseeftraine | Hall be green, and thall not be carefull in the | fabbath-day ; then will J kinple afice inthe nates 

eat of li Drought, neither thall ceale from peeld-| thereof, and te thall Devonr the palaces of Jeru⸗ 
g fruit. Ms and it hati n equenthed.· 

NE Mh ee 9 e is deceitfull above all things, 
and De(perately wicked, who can know it ¢ CHAP. XVIIL 

*;.8am.16.7| 10 Uthe LOD * fearch the heart, I trie the) 2 Under the type of a potter, is fhewed Gods abfo-: 

Palo. teins > evento give every man according to bis| luce powerin difpofing of nations 11 Judgements 
Chap. 11.20 | wayes and accozBing to the frutt of his Dottgs, threatned te Judah for her ftrange revolt. 18 Jere- 
and 20.12, Lt Asthe partridge || fitteth on egs and hatcheth | miah — againſt his conſpiratours. ve] 
wr, gather-| them not: fo be that getteth riches and not by e woꝛd which came unto Jeremiah from the. 
ethyemg | tight, halt leave them tn the midi of bis Dayes, LOUD, faping, ! 
which the | and at his end thall be afoot. 2 Arifeand godown tothe potters boule, and 
hath not Iz €Aaglorious high throne from the begin: | there Z will caule thee to bear my words 
brought ting is the place of our —— 2 Then T went down tothe poters houſe, and 
forth. 12 DL D BD, the hope of Pleacl, * all that | behold, he wroucht a work on the |] wheels. 
*Pfal.73.27 | forlake thee hall be athamed, and they that Depart} 4 And the vellell that he mave of clay, twas 
Ifa.1.28. me hall be written inthe earth, becaule they | marred in the haud ot the potters fo bet made it 
*Chap,2.13 ab fosfaken the LO18D,the * fountain of living acatn anotyey velſel as feemed good to the potter 

ers. omake ic. 

14 Mealme, DLOUD, and J fhallbe heated;| 5 Chen the word of the Loup came tome, 
fabe mre, and J fhall be Caved: for thou art my fapine. ; 

*Ifas.ry. | pratte. 6 Dbhouls of Feael, * cannot J Do with vou 
«Chap. 1.4. |, 15 QC Behold, ther fay unto me, * Aibere isthe | as this potcer, (aith the Lom ? behold, as the 
&c. word of the LD 6D; let it come now. clay is inthe potters haud, ſo are pe in mine band, 

16 Qs forme, * J have not haftened from being D houſe of Fitael. 
a pattouc + tofollow thre, neither have J defiren| 7 At what inftant q hall {peak concerning a 
the wofull Day, thou knoweft: that which came| nation, and concerning akingdont to * pluck up, 

tHebatter | OWt of my lips, was right befoze thee. and to pull Down, and to deſtrop it: 
| thee. 17 Genot a terrourunto me, thou arc mp hope| 8 YF that natton againft whom J dave pro: 
\*PGL35.4. | fthe Day of evill. tounced, turn from their evitl, * J will repent of 
eh vig? 18 * Let them be confounded that prrfecute me,| the evill that FT thought todo unto them. = ® 

tHeb. break | But let mot me be confounded : let them be Difmay- 9 And at what infant F halt (peak concerning a 

diem with | eds but let rot me be nifmayed : Hing upon theme) narion and concerning a kingdom to build and 
—— the vay of evill, and deſtrop them with double \taplant ic; 

—— —— fain the L © R D untome, © * ae F poe he — — 
xO l > Oo ite, then J tepent of cthe goo tr 

Chat1.20 | oun Gann in the gate of the chtlozen ef the people, |fain F touts benetit then , 

Jeremiah. 

whereby the kings of Judab come in, and by the 
wig the nants and in all the gates’ of eru⸗ 

em⸗ 
20 And lay unto them, Hear ye the werd of t 
LD RD, pe kings of Judah, and atl 3* 
and all che tufabtiants of Jeruſalem/⸗ that enter 
in bp thete gates. 

2" Gius aith the LO m D> “Cake heedto 
yourfeives, and bear no burden on the fabbath 
Day, nor 5 it in by the gates of Jeruſaleca. 

22 #Peither carry forth a burden out of pour 
boules on the fabbath-Day, neither do pe any 
—— * vi pe the fabbath-Day, as J * com 

ed pour fathers. y 
23 But they obeved not, neither inclined thelr 

eats but made their neck ttiffe, teat they migbt 
Not hear, nor receive inftruction, 

24 Andit hall cometo paile, it ye diligently 
btarkentmnto me, (aith the L © aD, to bring in 

he aates of this citie on the no burden thorote t 
abate tye ut batlow the Cabbath-pay» to Bo 
no work therein: 

25 *Then wall chere enter into the qates 
of this tity,» kings and princes fitcing upon the 
theone of David, ridtue in chartots, and on hoz 
fes, een ane their princes, the men of Fuvab, anv 
the tnbabttants of Terufatem., and thts city Mall 
tematin fo2 ever. 

26 Gnd they hall come from the citfes of Ju⸗ 
Dab, and fromthe places about Jerulslem » and 

- Gods abfolute power, — 

r Pot | 

fOr-frames, 
67, feats. 
Or-that he 
made was 
marred as 
clay in the 
hand of the 

tter. 
Heb.re- 

turned and 
made. 
* Tfa. 45.9. 
Wifd.15.7- 
Rom.9.20. 
* Chap. 1.10 
*Jonah 3.10 



Judgements threatned. 
11 w therefore ao to, (peak to the men of 
om — —* aren te» ie Perulalem, ſay · 

ng, T hus laith the LOUD, Behold, J frame evil 
*2,Kin.17.13 | againtt pots and Debilea Device againit you, : * re- 
Chap.7-3+ | tutn ve now veep * —_ oe — wap,and make 
and 25.5. out 8 and pout good. 
and 35.15. ’ 12 nb they ats ¥ rece ts no hope, but we 
*Chap.2.25 | will walk after our stun Devices, anB we will sve- 

ry one Do the tmagination of tts evil beart. 
*Chap.2.10.| 13 @herefore thus faith the LOBD, * Ahk 

ye now among the beathen, who hath beard fuch 
pepe the virgin of Iſrael bath Done a very bo2- 

et ° 
— —* 14 ati a man leave 9 the {row of Lebanon 
cldstor 2 | which cometh from the rock of the field? or fhall 
—— the — waters that come from another 
the ace, be en? 
of Lebanon‘ { 1§ Becawle my people bath forgotten * me ; 
Mall the — | ¢hep Have burnt incenfe to vanity, and they bane 
runniag wa- | caufenthent to fumble tn their wayes from the 
* — — paths, to walk in paths, in a way not 
aacn ¢ lo 

ftrange cold 16" To mabe theirland* pefolate, and a perpe- 
waters? tuall biting : every one that paſſech thereby ſhall 
*Chap.2-13+ | be (hed, and wag bis bead. 
and 17.13. 17 ¥ will {catter them as with an eaft-winde 
*Chap.6.16- | befoꝛe the energy 3 3 will ſhew them the back and 
* Chap.t9.8 | got the face in the Dap of thetic calamity. 
and 49.13. 18 @ When faid Come, andlet us devile 
and 59.13. bepicee againſt Feremtay :* for the law ſhall not 
la peri from the vateſt, noz countell from the wile, 
Malac.2-7+ | woo the word fronttbe prophet : come and let us 

ee (mite binr|| with the tongue, and let us not give 
JOrsfor the | heen to any of bis words. 
congue. 19 @tveheedtome, D LOwD 4 and hearken 

to the wotce of them that contend with me. 
20 Shall evil be recompented for good for 

they have Digaed a ptt for my foul: remember 
that J Mood yo thee to {peak goon for them, 

kPfarog.r0 | 294 tO tren alway thy wiath from the 
fHebpour |, 2% Cheeetore* Deliver up thete chiinren to the 
them our. | famtines and t pout out theit bloud by the fozce 

of the werd, andlet their wives be bereaved of 
their children, and be widows, and let theit men 
beput to Death, lec theit young men be flain bp the 
woͤrd tn bartell. 

22 Letacry be heard from their houſes, when 
thou halt bring a troup ſuddenly upon them: ſor 
nd * — ged a pit to take mes and tid fares 

m 5 
be Pet Loum, thon knowett all their conntel 

tHebfor againt met toflay me: forgive not their iniquity 
death. neither blot out their finne from thy fight, but let 

them be oberthzotwn before thee; Deal thus with 
thent in the time of thine anger. 

CHA P.. XIX. 
t Under the type of breaking a potters veſſell, is fore- 

fhewed the defolation of the Jews for their finnes- 
Gah faith the LO28D, Go and get a potters 

earthen bottle, anv cake of the ancients of the 
people, and of the ancients of the prieits, 

2 And ao koꝛth unto the valley of the fonne of | L 
+Hebthe |Ultmom, whichisby theentry of 7 the caft-cate, 
Sate and proclaim there the words that J thall cell thee: 

nne-gate. | 2 Anolay, Dear pe the word of the L OD, | Th 
D kines of Judah, and inbabitants of Jeruſalem 
Thus taith the L © WD of botks, the God of We 
racl, Bebold, F will bring evil upon this placesthe 

*1,Sam.3.11 | Which whofsever heareth, bis ears fall * tingle. 
aeKin.a1 «12. Beenule baue foxfaken me i 4 

eftraneed this place, and bane burnt 
ante other gods, whom neither they no} thete fa. 
thers bave known, nor the kings of 

Chap. xix.xx. 

indah, and | {on, and be Wail carry them captive into Babylon, 
bawe fille this piace withthe blood of innocents. | and fhall lay them wtth the Mood. 

The Jewsdefolation. | 
5 hey have butt allo the high places of Gaal, 

to burn their fonnes with fire for burnt-offerings 
unto Baal, * which J commanded not, no2 fpake 
it, neither came ic into my minde. 

6 Cherefore bebold, the dayes come, fatth the! 
LOD, tlat this place hall no moze be called 
Copber, noꝛ the vallep of the Conne of sbut 
the valley of ſſaughter. 
7 And Twili make void the counfel of Tudah 

and Seculalem in thts piace » and J will canfe 
them to fall by the ſword before thetr enemies, and 
by the hands of them that feck their lives : and 
thetr*carcafes wilt J give to be meat fo2 the fobols *Chap.y.33. 
ofthe heaven, and for the beafts of the earth. and 16.4. 
8 And J will make this city * Delolate, and an *Cha.18.16. 

biffing : every one that paffeth thereby thall be| and 49.13. 
aſtoniſhed and bifle, becanfe of all the plagues | and 50.13. 

ereof. 
9 And J will cauſe them to cat the fleſh of *Ley.26.29. 

their Connes, and the fle of thelr Daughters, and) Denr.28.53, 
they fall eat every one the fief of bis friend tn tbe | Lam. 4.0. 
flege and ftrattneffe wherewith th —— ati 
they that (cek their ttves, thall ftraiten chem. 

10 hen Halt thou break the bottle inthe fight 
of the menthat qo with thee, 

11 And fhalt fay unto them, Thus faith the 
LD 8D of hofts, Even lo will J break this peo. 
pleand this city, as one bꝛeaketh a potters vefiell 
that cannot + be made whole again, and they hall 
: bury them in Tophet, till there beno place elfe 
o bury. 
12 Fhus will J do unto this place, faith the 

LOUD, and to the inhabitants thereof, and 
even make thts city as Tophet. 

12 And the houles of Terulalent, and the bouſes 
of the kings of Judab hall be defiled as the place 

Topbet, becanle of atithe houſes upon whole 
*roofs they babe burut incenfe unto all the bot of 
—— — have poured out daink offerings unto 
other gots. 

14 Then came Feremiah from Tophet, whf- 
thet the L © D had (ent him to prpheſie, and 
be ſtood inthe court of tbe 1 O 8 D & honle,and 
faid to all the people- 

15 hus faith the Lo ww of holts the Gon of 
Iſrael, Webold, Pwillbringupon this city and 
uponall ber towns all the evil that J have pro- 
nouncedagaing it; becaule they have hardened 
thetr necks, that they might not bear my words. 

CHAP, XX. 
x Pafhur fmiting Jeremiah’, receiveth a new name, 

and a fearfulldoom. 7 Jeremiah complaineth of con- 
tempt,10 of treacherie, 14 and of his birth. 

N® Paſhur the fon of * Framer the priek, | 
toho was alfo chief gobvernour in the honfe 

of —— —* beard that Teremiah propheſſed 
9. 

2 Chen Wahur ſmote Feremiah the prophet, 
and put him inthe ftocks that were in the bigh care, 
—— which was by the boule of the) 

3 Andtt came to patie on the morrow , chat) 
Wafhur brou th Feremfay ont of the itocks 

en ſaid Feremiah unto bint, The Lo aD — is fear 
—— called thy name Paſbur, bath Magor⸗ dear 

4 For thus fateh the 1 o uD, Bebold, Jwill *ovr 
make thee a terrourte thy (cif, and to all tH 

*Chap.7.31. 
32. 

o oc 

Hebbe 

caled. 
"Chap. 7.32 

*Cha. 32.29. 

*. Chroi2q. 
34 

and babel friends, and they wall fall by the Good of their 
neente tn tt enemies, and thine eyes hall bebold it and F will 

ve all Tudab into the band of the king of Baby: | 

S_ Woes 



*3.King 20. 

17. 

\Or,enticed. 

*Cha.11.29. 
and 17.10. 

* Job 3.20. 

Jeremiahs complaint. 

of this ctiy, and all che {abours thereof, and ai! 
Pe prectous thtngs thereof, and all the trealures 

of their encintes, which hal 
thems and carry them to abpton. 
ponte, toatl go into capttytty, and thou halt come 
co Babpion, and there thou thalt pte» and thait be 

thou batt propheften lies. 
7a Die 

¥ was || Decetven : thou art fronger then J 
gat prevatied ; J am tn Derifion Datly 5 every one 

*Gen.19.25 | 

JSꝛꝛeover, *F witi eitver allthe ſtrenct⸗ 

tue kings of Judah wiil J qive {nto the band 
pol thet, and take 

6 And thou Paſhur, andall that Dwell in thine 

buried there, thou and all thy friends 5 ta wont 

© 12D, thon haft deceived me, and 
> ant 

mocketh me. 
8 For fince Iſpake, Fcried out, Jcried vio⸗ 

lence and (poil ; becaule the word of the L © RD 
fay made a reproach unto me, and a Dertlion 

9 Then Fain, J will not make mention of 
bint, noz (peak any moze in bis Mame. But his 
word was in mine Heart asa * burning fire fout 

up in my bones, anv J was weary with forbear- 
ing and * J could not ftay. 

¶ Foz J beard the defaming of many, fear 
on every fide : Report, fay ‘hey, and we will re- 
port it: t all mp famtltars wacched for my balt- 
ng» fying, JPeradventure he will be enticed, and 
we Mhail prevatl agatn® gim, and we fhall take 
outtsvengeon him. · 

It Bue the LO 2D is with me as a migh- 
tyterrible one: therefore my perfecuters fhall 
ftumbie, and they fhall not * prevail, the 

‘o. | Mall be greatly aſhamed; for they Mall not prol- 
ety their * everlafting contufion tall never be 
orgotren. y 

a tSuts DL © wD o€ bolts that * tries the 
righteous, and feeitthertins and the heart, Lec 
me (ee thy benaqeance on them : for unto thee Lave 
J opened my caule. 
12 Sing untothe LORD, praile pe the Lown: 

for ye bath Dgltvered the ſoul of the poor from the 
hand of evil Doers. 

boan : let not the Day wherein mp mother bare me 
be bleſſed. 

to my father, faving, A man-chiive ts boznunto 
thee, mating bim very clad. ; 

16 And let that manbe asthe cities which the 
O & D * overthrew, andrepented nor : and let 

bim bear the cry inthe morning, andthe ſhouting 
at noontine. 

17 Becaule he flew me not from the wombe: 
or that my mother might have been my grave, 
and ber wombe co be alwaves great with me. 

18 * (therefore came J forth out of the wamb 
tofeelabour and forrow, that my Dapes fhould 
be conſumed with fhame ¢ 

CHAP. XXI. 
1 Zedekiah fendeth to Jeremiah to enquire the event 
of Nebuchadrezzars war- 3 Jeremiah foretelleth 
ahard fiege and miferable captiviry. 8 He ¢oun- 
felleth the ple to fall tothe Caldeans, 11 and 
upbraideth the kings houſe. 

He warn which came unto Peremiah from 

\ 

niag the fonne of Maaleiah the pref, faving, 

(for AebuchaMessar king of Babvion maketh 
wat again us) tf fo be that the LO 8 D will 
Deal with us according to all bis wondrous 
works, that be may go up from us, 

Jeremiah. 

hail re fay to senekiads 
4 Chus 

Gold, F will curn back the weapons of War, that 
aretn pout hands» wyerewicy pe fight agatne the 
king of Babplon, and agatutt che Celdeans, which | 
veiene pou without the walis, and J wilt aſſemble 
them into the mtomt of this citte. 

* putftret ched hand, and with a ttrong ata » teen 
fn angers and in fur, andin great wrathe 

citte, boty man and beatt: iber fhall die of a 
great perience, 

7 
Deliver Senekiad king of Judah » and bis fervante, 
and the people, and (ach as are lekt tn this citie 
from the peftilence, from the word, and from the 
famine, into the hanvof Nebuchadztzzar king of 
Babyion > ao into the hand of their enemies, 
and into the 
be chall (mite them with the edge of the ſword: be 
hall not (pare them/ neither bave pitie, nop bave 
mercy. 

8 @ Anvunto this peoplethou thatt Cay, Thus 
Catth the LOmDw, Beoid, J (et before you the wap 
of life, and the way of death 

Woꝛrd , and by the famine, and bp the peltitence: 
but he thac goets out ann falleth tothe Caldeans 
that befiexe vous he fhallitve, and * bis like hall be’ 
unto bim for a prep. 

evil, and not for good, faith the LD wD 5 tt Mall 
be gwen into the hand of tue king of Babylon, and 
be hall burn tt with fire. 

Tudabh, fay, Hear ve the word of the LOw 

*+ Evecute judgement in the morning; and dell: 
ber bun thatis Cpoflen out of the band of the op- 
preffeut, left my fury go out like Gres and burn 
that none can quenchic » becauſe of the ent 

14 @ * Curfen be the day wherein J was a ; lof pour 

cy tant of the valley, and rock of the plain, fatth the 
Is Gurles be the man who brought tidings | 1 i ** 

againft us? ox wha Mall enter into our 
bitations ? 

* fruit ef pour doings, faith the 1 D R D 
twilikindle a fice in the korreſt thereof, and it hall 
Devour all thitigs round about ft. 

the UO WD, when king Sedekiah (ent un- 
tohimDatha the (on of MBetchtab, and sepya- 

2 Enquire, J prav thee, of the LO18D for us, 

Captivity foretold. 
7 ¶ Chen (ato Zeveaitay unto them, Thus 

faith the L @ 18 D Gov of Flrael, Be⸗ 

A (eif will figyt againſt you with an 5 Ano FZ my leif will figut ag y Sees 

6 Aud Y witli imice the nbabuants of this 

nu afterwards, (aiththe lO BD, F will 

nv of thofe that teek their life, and 

9 Wethat* abiaect in this citie, chall Die by the | Cha. 38. 2. 

* Cha.39.18 

and 45.5. 
10 Foꝛ F have (et my face again this citie for 

11 @ And touching the boule of the king of 

12 boule of David, thus laith the £ © 2m, 
* Cha:22. 3- 
THe. judge. 

HINES. 
15 Tebold» Tam againtt thee, D + inbabi. Feb. inha- 

DW s which fay, Tho thall come Boron | ditreste. 

ta: 

14 But J will t puniſh you according to the pHeb. viſit 
tand J upon. 

*Pro. ie 31. 

CHAP. XXIL 
1 He exhorteth to repentance with promifes and 

threats. 10 The judgement of Shallum, 13 of Je- 
hojakim, 20 and of Coniah. 

Dus faith the lL ow D, Go Down to the 
L honte of the king of Judah, and (peak there 

this 020, 

2 Ano fay, Hear the woꝛd of the Loum, D 
king of ural, that fittet upon the throne of Da- 
nid, thou, aD thy (ervants, and thy people that en- 
tev in by thefe gates; 

3 Thus faith the L O K D,* Erecute pe judge · 
ment and tighteouttelle , and deliver the poiſed 
out of the hand of the opmeffour : and do no mone, 
Do na violence to the ftranger, the facherleſſe, noz 
* widow, neither ſhed innocent blood in thts 
place. 

* Cha.21-12. 

‘. Cha.197.25 

4 For ik ye dn thie thing indeed, * then thant | THe? for 
there enter in by the gates of thts boute , kings David upon | 

fitting + upon the throne of David, riving in cha , his throne. 
riots, 



The judgement of Shallum,&c. Chap.xxii-xxiii, 

*Deut. 29.34 
1,King.9.8. 

* Ley.19.13. 
Deur. 24. 
1415. 
Hab.2.9. 

+Heb. tho- 

row aired. 
Ors my wih- 

WS. 

|Orsincur- 
fiom. 

bese 

+Heb.inba- 
biereffe. 

riots, and on hoꝛſes, be, and bis lervants, and bis 
t 

. But tf ye will net bear theletwords, J ſweart 
by my 8 ich * LOUD > that this boule hall 
ecome a De(olation. 
6 for thus faith the LORD unto the kings 

Houle of Judah, Chou are Gtiead unto me, and the 
bead of Lebanon? yet furely J will make thee a 
wilderneffe.and cities which are not inhabited· 

7 And Ywill prepare deſtroyers againſt thee, 
everp one ee. his weapons, and they hall cut 
— thy choice cedars » and caſt them into the 
re. 
8 And many nations hall paſſe by this city,and 

thep fhall fay every man to gts neiabbour, * Mibere- 
foe at the LDBD Done thus unto thts great 
c 

9 Then they chall anſwer, Becault they have 
foxfaken the covenant of the LOwD their Sond, 
anB worſhipped other gods,and (ervedD them. 

10 cep pe not for the Dead neither bemoan 
hint, but tweep fore for bim that goeth away: fo2 
be hhallreturn no moze, noz {ee bis native coun: 
trey. 

Il Fox thus faith the LOuD touching Sbal- 
lum the fon of Foltah king of Fudah, whtch reign- 
eDin Readof Fofiay bis father, which went forth 
out of this place, e fhall not return thfber any 

ee 

re But he hall die in the place mbitbee they 
have led him captive, and fha 
moze, 

13 @ Wo unto bim* that buildeth bis houſe 
byw teoutnefle, and bis chambers by wrong : 
that ufeth bis netabbours fervice without wages, 
and giveth him not for bis work : 

14 Ghat faith, will build me a wide bonfe, 
and } large chambers,and cutteth bint out || win⸗ 
Doty, ant ic is cieled with cedar, and painted with 
ermilton. 
15 Shalt thou refan becanfe thou cloſeſt thy 

felf in cedar ? did not thy Father eat and Dink, and 
Bo sansement and juftice » and then ic was well 

bin ? 
16 he judged the cauſe of the poor and necdy, 

then it was weil withhim: wasnot this te know 
ae, faith the LO wD ¢ 

17 Buttbine eyes and thine heart are not but fo, 
thy cobttoutneffe, and foꝛ to {ed innocent blond, 
and for oppꝛeſſion, and fo? || violence to Do ic. 

I — thus faith che LORD concerning 
Febotakim the fon of Follah king of Judab; 

hey fhall not lament for hint, fying, Ab my bro- 
ther, o2 ab fitter: they hall wot fament fo2 bin, 
faying, Ab Loꝛd/ oꝛ ab bis stony. 

19 He ſhall be buries with the burtall of an affe, 
maton and caft forth beyond the gates of Ferufa- 
ane 

20 ¶ GonptoLebanon,and crp,aund (tft up thy 
vofce in Bafhan, and crv from the paflages : fo2 all 

—— sd in thy Tt profperity, bu I t 

thon on J will not bear: this hath heen thy 
mannet from thy pouth, that thou obeyedid not my 
voice. 

22 he winde —* cat np all thy vaſtours, and 
thp lovers ſhall qo into captivity, ſurely then ſhalt 
: be afvameD and confounded fo2 all thy wic· 

23 D t tnbabitant of Bebauon, that makeſt thy 
nett in the cedars , bow gracious ſhalt thon be 
when pangs come upon thee, the pain as of a wo · 

ey ith the Lom, though Confah s ¥ live,fa cio onfa 
the fon of Debotakim king of Zudab were the 

ace tals land no 1 

—* upon my right band, pet would FT pluck thee 
3 

25 And Jwill aive thee into the hand of them 
that feek thy life, and inte the band of them whole 
face thou feareft, even into the band of Aebuchan: 
—— king of Babylon, and into the band of the 

cans. t 

26 And F will cat theeout, and thy mother 
that bare thee, {ntoanotber conntrep, where pe 
Were not bozn, and there fhall pe die. 

27 Ent to the land whereunco they T defire to 
returns thither thall they not retutn. 
_ 28 Is thtsman Coniab a deſpiſed broken tDol ? 
ishe a veflell wherein is no pleature ? wherefore are 
they caftout, beand bis (eed, and are caft into a 
(and which they know not ? 

29 D earth, carth, earth, bear the word of the 
LOwD 

3° Thus faith the LO ww, Mirite pe this 
tman chiidleffe » aman that hall not profper in bts 
Dayes : Fox no man of bis (eed thall profper, fitting 
* fhe throne of David, and ruling any move in 

CHAP. XXIII. 
1 He prophefieth a reftauration of the fcattered 
flock. 5 Chrift hall rule and fave them. 9 Againft 
83 prophets, 33 and mockers of the true pro- 
phets, 

D be unto the paſtours that deftroy and 
pe fcatter the theep of my patture» faith the 

2 @herefore thus faith the LOwD God of 
Iſrael againk the pattours that feed my people, 
We have fcattered my flock, and Driven them 
away, andbave not vifiten them; bebold , F will 
pat ren you the evil of pour Doings, faith the 

2 And J will gather the remnant of mp flock, 
out of all conntreps whither T have difven them, 
and will bring them again to their folds, and thep 
hall be fruitfull and increale. 

Aud F will {et up* mhepherds over them 4 
which thall feed them, and thep thall fear no moze, 
noz be diſmayed; neither fhall they be lacking: | g 
faith the Loud. 

s @Behold,*the dayes come,faith the L oun, 
that F will rate unto David arighteous branch, 
and aking wall refan and profper.and Gall erecute 
satgement and juſtice in the earth. 

* En bhisBaves Judah hall be ved, and Tf 
rael Mall dwell fafely: anv this is his Mame 
pep thall be called, tIHE LORD DUR 
RIGHTECODUSRESSE 

' 7 @herefore behold, * the dayes come 5 faith 
the LOmD , that they hall nomoze fay, The 
LOD liveth, which brought up toe children of 
Iſrael out of the {and of Caypt : 

8 But the LowD liveth, which brought up, 
and which led the ſeed of the houle of Trael ont 
of the noith conntrey , and from all —— 
whlther J had driven them, and they hall dwell 
their otun land.· 

9 € Dine heart within me fs broken becanfe 
of the prophets, all my bones hake: J amlikea 
dzunken man > and like a man whom wine bath 
— at J 1 OMD, andbecaule of 
tbe of bis holine 

10 Foꝛ the {ana fs fullof adulterers, for be. 
cauſe of || earing the [aun mourneth : the plea. 
fant places of the wiloerneffe are daied m2 and 
theis { courte is evil, and theft force is net right. 

11 fo) both propbetand pitett are profane, pra, 
fn my bonfe have J found their wicke dueſſe, latch 

IRD. 
the Lo 12 Mhere. 

Falfe paftours threatned. 

tHeb. lift up 

their minde. 

*Ezek.3 4.2. 

*Chap.3-15. 
— 

c. 

*Iſa.a42. 
and 40. 11. 
Chap· 33. 
1415. 
Dan.9.24- 
John 1.45. 
*Deut. 33.28 
tHed. cho- 

vah - thidke- 
mu, 
* Chanié. 
I 4,15. 

yOr, curfing. 

\Or- violence 



—— 

_| Againft falfe prophets. — 

on I*P.139 7, 
&c. | 

12 Clherefore their way fhali be unto them as 
Wippery wayes tuthe Darkne€e: they thall be Dit 
ven on and tall therein: for J will ming evill ap. 
onthem , even the pear of thete vifitation, ſatth 
HeLomn. 

(Orsanab- | 12 And J have (eeri|l + folly inthe prophets of 
fardthing. {Samaria ; chep prophelted tn Baal, and cauled ny 
tHebunta- | people Iſcaei to erre. 
voury, 14 VU have (een allo in the prophets of Jeruſalem 
jor, filchi- |{l an boarible thing: they commit adultery, and 
neffe. walk tn ites: they ftrengthen allo the hands of 

evil Doers, that none Doth return (rom bis wicked: 
*I@tg. |nefles they are all of themuntome as * Sodont; 

anv the inhabitants thereof as Oomorrah. 
15 GWherefore thus (atth the 113 of folks, 

concerning the prophets, Behold, F will feed them 
*Chap.8.14.| With* Wormwood, and make them drink the wa- 
andg.15. | tetof gall: fo2 from the prophets of Jeruſalem ts 
(Orshypo- | [] profanenefle gone forth into all the land· 
crifie. 16 Thus (aith the LOMD of hots, Hearken 

uot unto the words of the prophets that prophefte 
unto pou, they make you bat: they {peak avifion 
st — own heart, and not ont of the mouth of the 

17 Chev fay (ill unto them that deſpiſe me, 
* Chap.c.14| Che LOD bath {hid 5 a hall tae prace 3 
and8.u1, | 4D Cheptapanto every one that waſkech after the 
‘Ezek 13.10 ||} tmagtnation of bis own heart, $20 evil thal 
(Zech.to.2. | COMme upon you. 
\ur-ftub- 18 For who bath Kood in tke f counlell of the 
bomneffe. and hath percetven and heard bis word: 
Urs fecrer. | WbObAtH marked bis word, anD beard ic ¢ 

|* Cha.30.23.|,, 19 Bebold, a_* whirlwinde of the LORD 
ts gone forth tn furv, even a gtievons whirl 
—5— ft (hall fall grievonlly upon the Gead oF the 

*Cha-30.24 | 20 Whe *aneeeof the Louw Mall not return, 
untill be have erecnted, andtill be have performed 
the thourhts of tis heart: inthe latter dayes pe 
fhall confiner tt perfectly. 

*Char414.| 21 “J have not fent thele prophets, pet they 
and27.15. |tan: J dave not ſpoken unto them, vet they pro- 

pheGied. 
22 But ik they bad Rood in my counfell,and had 

canted mp prople to heat my words, then they 
would have turned them from thete evil way, and 
fom the 31 — —— a — 

3 Am Ja Godat hand, laith the D> ati 
nota@odafarof? ot 

24 Cananp * bide bimfelf infecret places that 
| yall not (ee bim, faith the LOD ¢ bo pot F fill 

s9. 2,3. beavenandearth, faith the LowDs 
2§ Yhave heard what the prophets fait , that 

prophefic ties in my Mame; (avings F bave Drea: 
D> J have Dreamed. 

26 How long ſhall this be inthe heart of the 
viopbets that pepe lies * peathey arepropbets 
of the Decett of their own beart 5 

27 Ahich think to canfe my people to forget my 
e by their Dreams which ther tell every man 

* Jadg.3. 7. \to bis neighbour, as * theft fathers bave foꝛgotten 
cand 8.33.34. my Mamiesfor Baal. 
tHeb. with | 28 The prophet t that hath a meam » let him 
whom*. | tellatpeams and be that hath my Won, let him 

{peak my word faithfully: what is the cafe to 
the wheat faith theLomn ¢ 

29 Is mot my word itke ag a fite, ſatth the 
L0RD ? and like a hammer that breaketh the 
tock inpieces? ‘ 

*Deu-18.20.| 20 Cherefore beholn, * F am againt the pro 
Chap.14.14, phets, faith the LOuD, that teal mp word every 
35. one from bis neighbour. 
\Ur-thar- 31 Behold, Jam again the prophets, fairh 
fmooththeir the LM BD ; || that ule their tongues , and (ay, 

" \tongues, ibe fatth. 

Jeremiah. — 

4| Con of Dehotakim ting of Tutah,and the princes of 

The two baskets of figs. ~ 
32 Behold, Fam againſt them that propvefte 

falfe Dreams, Catch the L OmmD, and Do teil thems 
and caule my people to erre bp their lies and by 
their lightneſſe, pet J lent them not; oz com: 
manded them: therefore they Mall not profit this 
people at all,faith the L Own, : 

33 And wien this people, az theppophet, o7 
aprielt fhall atk thee, {aving, Mhat is the burden 

the LOwMD? thou Halt then fay unto then, 
—— burden: Jwill even forlake pon, ſaith che 

WD, 
24 And as for the propbhet.and the prieſt, and the 

People that fhall fap » @oe burden elLoOuD, 
# Will even + puntth that man and bis boute. 
35 Thus ihall pe Cay every one to bis neighbour, 

and every one to bis brother » hath the 
— antwered? and what bath the Lown 

oken: 
36 And the burden of the 1 O % wD hall 

mention no moze: fo. every mans word Mall 
bts burden : for pebave perverted — the 

a Ct orev ei 3 s ſhalt thou fap to 9 
bath the LORD anſwered thee? and what bath 
the LOUD (poken? 

38 Gut lithvefay, Che burden of theLown; 
therefore thus faith the 1 OD » Becauſe pou fav 
this ond, The burden of the LOUD, and J 
Gabe (ent auto you, faving, De hall not fay, She 
burden nf the LOn D⸗ 
3.Therekore behold, JT», even J will utterly 
forget you, and J will forlake pou, and the city 
that J gave you and pourfatbers, andcaft you gut 
of mip pretence. 

40 And J will boing * an everlafting reproach 
Upon yor, anda perpetual hame, which ſhall not 
he forgotten. 

CHAP. XXIIII. 
t Under the type of good and bad fies, 4 he forefhew- 

eth che reftauration of them that were in captivity, 
8 and the defolation of Zedekiah and the reft. 
Bi LOUD hewedme, andbehoid, twobaf:| _ 

kets of figs were fet befoze the temple of the ; 
LOMD » after that Mebuchadzeszar * king of| * — 
Babolon bad carried atway captive Zecontah the} 12-%e- 

2.Chro. 
36.10. 

Heb viſit 
upon, 

*Cha,20.11. 

Judah withthe carpenters and ſiniths from Fern: 
falemt, and ban brought them to Bebpion. 

2 One bafket had perp good figs 4 even like the 
flasthat are ficlt ripe: andthe other bafket had 
very naughty fics, whtch could not be eaten 
t they were lo ban. tHeb for 

2 Chen gin the LOwWD unto me, What ſeeſt badneſſe. 
‘hott, Teremfav? and J fatd, Figs: the good 
figs, very good; andthe evil, very evil, that can- 
not be eaten. they ave fo evil. 
F ¢ Agatn the word of the LOUD came unto 

me· aying⸗ 

5Thus faith the LORD the Ood of Wael, 
Like thete good figssfo will J acknowledae + them 
that are carvicd away captive of Judah, whon F 
habe {ent out of thts. place into the land of the 
Caldeans for their good. 
6 For Z will (et mine eyes upon them for goon. 

and. J mill bring them againte this land, and J 
will build them, and rot pull them Down; and F 
willplant them, and not pluck them up. 

7 And F will cine them an heart to know 
mes that J amthe Lown. ant they ſhall be * mp 
people, and J will be their God: for they Mall re: | & 36.26.27. 
tutn unto me with thefr mhole heart. *Cha. 30.22. 
8 @ And as the *epil figs, twbhich carmot be) and 31.33. 

raten, thep ave fe evil: ( furely thus faith the | and 32.38. 
LOUD ) fo will F gine senekiah vhe ** I— 

Judab⸗· 

Heb the 
captivity. 

*Deut.30. 6:|. 
Chap. 32.39. 
Bzek. r1-19. 



~The Jews threatned. — xxv. Babyſons deſtruction. 
(eS 5 and there vah,and 

—— —— ee this land, and toa — 
F — den 

Deliver them + to* be remobed 
5 aft ioe k an: of the earth foz their hurt, 
—— or a taunt and a cur 

i dawe them 
D, the fi mi f> and 

a ene ama tf ache ant Coe be comtioneD hand, and 
a gave unto them and to 

on econ 

CHAP. XXV. 
I ae reproving the Jews difobedience to the 

hets , 8 foretelieth the feventy yeers capti- 
vi » and after that the deftru@tion of Babylon. 
rs Under the type ofa cup of wine, he foretheweth 
the deſtruction ofall mations, 34 The howling of 
the site 

why 7 came to Feremiah concer 
——— ms iin ate Judah sf in the kourtb cet | am 

was rae gt Sct eto King of 

Ln tc eremia zophet ſpake un · 
toatt the pe ot — all I the inbabl. 

2 thet it te eer of Jofiah thefonne of —— he th ; —* Joſgah onde 

is the three an Ewennticth p 
LOmuD hath come Saran —* have ſp 
* poustifing eatly and (peaking, but pe ye * 

4 And the O D hath ſent unto pou * 
fecuants the TDzophets » *rifing early, and 
Farben Pile Pe bane got besrene whe easiest 

| rants of Jeru 

. | Pour eat fo hear. 
Cher faid,* Turn pe again now every one from 

15 | begun su rome Full of Doings,and 
atthe L thaiven unto 

pou and to Vout te 5 foꝛ pi on ener? 
oh aan onot atter other gods to ferve them, 

0 to 
ote the walks of your hands » and J will do vou 

Det t xe have nothearkneduntome, faith the [fendam 
ht ye might pio provoke me to —A with 

of pour han 
— herfore usta te Bot Rowe of bofts, 

pate met heard my w 
ra a, ‘wil gud @ nD teak all —* so 
lles fateh thet, DIUBD 5 and 2 
chan-reszar the a ————— pase 
will Bri Speman —J —*2 Len nit the 
inhab all thete nations 
round abont > ante Defttop them, and 
make thearmratt and an hiffing 5 and 
perpetialt nt petolatto 

10 MWPoreover , +% wet! take front them the caufe to pe- 
* povce of mirth, aunthe voice of glannefit ,.the| vu, 

sing potee of the bitpegroom, and the voice of the 
* Chap. tne, the Cound of the mill-ftones, andthe light of 

— eo Pett Au tife tobole Lon yal be a Deflation, 
‘| Evek.26.r3. }2nd anattontihinents and thete nations Mall ſerbe 
| Hofa.c7 the king — feventy peer 

*2,Chron.36 J i aad it waſi seer a f pall ar Moen Me 

asa. | eetiee e SBabrion —— tite the 
Chap.agito, | LOatD » pe bigs iritquity, and the land of the 
—— ED oth D Will make it perpetuall delola: 
tHeoxri t 

upon. 13 : bring upon that land. all my 
7” 4920s Se RE FT have proncunced againſt it, even 

p them, and provoke me not to anger | fa nit the 

+ | all that is written in thts book , which Jeremtah 
bath pioptiieD eb again all the nati ous 3 

ed 
4 ¥o} 

* tere pemietoes of tt tbest a atic 
compente them acco 

eir oon ban?s. 
Fox thus laith the tome Gon “of Iſrael 

sit — —— ne-cup of this fury at my 
all the nations 5 to * J tend 

Cheeate Drink ‘ 
6 And they thall drink, and be moved, and 

te * “cat of the on that J will fend 
M· 

17 Chen took J thecupatrhel OMDS hand, 
and made all the nations to Dink, unto whom the 
LOD han ſent me: 

18 Towic, Ferutatem > anv the cittes of Judah, 
and the kings thereof, and the princes thereof to 
make them adefolation, an atonifyinent, an hil · 
fingsand a curle, (as it isttts Day) 

9 Pharaoh ting of Cavet. ; ou hts fervants, 
and his pe anh all bis people, 

20 And eons peoptesad al the kings 
of the pate Ge andall the kings of the Tand 
of the 1biliftines, and Afwkelon,s and Asah, 
and € —* and the remnant of Amped» 
ae... Edoni; and* Moab, and the chiluen of 

J ‘ann all the kinas of Trius, “*andall the 
ofsiven, ana the kings.of thell fies which 

are exond the * fea, 
23 *Dedan,and Tema, and Gus, andall tthat 

are in the atmoit copners, 
24 And all the kings of Arabia, and ail the 

kings of the * mingled people that Dwell. in Che fid 
— 

And all the kings of Zimri, and all the kings 
of? Clam,and all thek a of the 9B 

And all the & 

woꝛld, whieh arc upon the face of the —— and 
ied, king oF Sbhethach hall Drink after 
— dirſhalt fay unto thet . Thus 
LD w.D-of holts >the God of Firael, 

Dink ye andbe Dounken, and ſpue and fall, and 
ri epee Deveant of the word which F will 

28 want tha fhatl bes iF tate sais totake the cup 
atthine hand to ie then thal t thou fay unto 
cen yt Lo D of bolts, Ve wall 

29 0» F begin to bꝛing evill onthe * citie, 
| tic —— — d ſhould pe be ut; 

ntl cat unpuntihen ; 
wil ge for a abitants of 

Theta h —* * them all ore. pꝛopheſie thou - 1 
thete two} US 5.and 4 pico ¢ thems ete Lo st 
fall * roar cour on Dutter bis vopce 
ons holy babitat * ball mightily be 

is babteation. jt be pea font» as they 
| acta the grapes, againit all the inbabitants of 

31 Anoile att faust even to the ends of the 

eto rpm at» Ong : be ta ) 
tee em tat are wickeD to the word⸗ daitb the 

— —338 D&D —— ** 
evi {aoforth from nation fo nation, anda 
ait Wall be railed up from the coatts 

ta 
— And the ſlain of —* ORD hall be at 

from one end of the earch even unto 
end of the eerth: im, hall not be * ta. 

bh mented, 

that Bay 
the other 

ring to their * and F 
3 capstan to the works of P 27-7 

pefball not xt en:for 3 | t 

*Chap.16.4 

* Chap, 

*Job 21.20. 
PfaL75.8. 
Ifa.5 1-17. 

into corners 
er having 
the corners 
ofthe baie 
polled. 
Chrp 9.26 
* Chap, 
49-316 
* Chap. 
49:34 

*1.Pet.4. 19% 
Keb upon 

which my 
naine is 
called. 

*Joel 3.16. 
Am05 1.2» 



| The Prophets exhortation: 
5 wens gathered nor buried » ther tall be 

ground. 
34. @* Dow! ye Hepherds and crie, and wallow 

ee (elves in the athes , pe principall of the flock = 
02 T the Dayes of pour flaughter, and of your Dt: 
(perfions are accompltthed, and pe wali fall like 
T aplealanc vellelt. 

Ach ee, noꝛ the paꝛincipall of the flo . 
, 36 A notee ofthe crie of the fhepherds » and an 

*Chap 4.8. 
and 6.26- 
+Heb-your 

dayes tor 
flaug ter. 

* vel⸗ 
felof defire. 
+Hebflights 

for the OD hath {poilen their paſture · 
27 And che peacefull habitations are cut down⸗ 

becanle ofthe fierceanger ofthe LOUD. 
38 Hebhath forlaken bis covert, as the lion : for 

fhepherdse 
and efca- 
ping from, 

of the oppzeffour,and becaule of bis fleece angtr 

CHAP. XXVI. 
Jeremiah by promifes and threatnings, exhorteth to 

arraigned. 11 His apologie. 16 He is, quit in 

Urijah , 24 and by the care of Ahikam. - 

fonne of Foitah king of Judah, came this word 
fromthe LO wD, laying, : 

2 Chus latth theLo uD, Stand in the court 
ofthe TSRBS houle,and fpeak untoall the cities 
of Fudab, which come to wozlhip inthe LORDS 
houte, alithe words that J 
unto them ; * Dimint noc a word ¢ 
2. FE Co be they will hearken > and turn everp 
man from his evil way, that J map * repent me 

| of the evil which J purpole to do unto theat, be- 
caule of the evill of their dotngs. 

4 And thou ſhalt fay unto them, hus ſaith the 

mp Law which J have {et before pou, 
5 Cobearken tothe words of my ſervants the 

Prophets whom J (ent unto you» both rifing up 
eatlys and fending thems, (but ye have not hear: 
kened 
6 hen will J make this houſe like* Shiloh, 

and will make this citie a curfe to ali the nations 
of the earth. 

7 Sothe pꝛieſts andthe prophets, and all the 
people heard Feremtah (peaking thefe words in 
the houle of the LORD, 

- 8 @ Mow it came to pale when Jeremiah hav 
made anend of (peaking all that the L O K D han 
‘Commanded him to (peak unto all the people, that 
ee prietts.and the propbhets,and all the people took 
htaryfaping, hou thalt furely ote. 

~ 9 Hoy hatt thou _prophefied inthe ame of 
the Loum, laying , Chis houle thall be like Sht- 
lob» and this citie thall be defolate without anin: 

| babttant ? and all the people were gathered 
‘Again Teremiab,in the bouleof the Lown. 
* 5** hs PHC 4a Satay — boat 

P cam om the kings hou 
unto the houfe of the L © 48 Dy; ann fat nein \\ tt 

Or. the encrv of che new gate of the LOMDMS houſe. 
, ba * 11 Then ſpake the priefts and the prophets 

\yHebthe | Unto theprtnces and to alt the people , aping, 
judgement } Siena peer to die, for he hath prophe- 

of death # —— this cities ag ye have beard with pour 

Ces, and to all the people, faving, Thel Ow 
fent me- to prophets a 
againſt this citie 
heard. 

Jeremiah. 

our 
@op 
that he hath pronounced agdinit you. 

howling of the principal of the flock fhallbe heard : |p 

their land ts + Delolate , becaule of the fierceneſſe 

repentance. 8 He is therefore apprehended, 10 and 

judgement, by the example of Micah, 20 and of 

[2 the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim the 

command thee to (peak 

LOUD FE pe will not hearken tome» to walk in 

fonne of Shaphan, was with Jeremiah, that they 

nD | Sen ita this hente, ano —— to Jerulalem unto Sede 

all the woꝛds that pe have, ing 
w fiers, Whus (aith the L O ax Wof hofts the Gop | their ma- 

‘3 | 13 Therefore now *amend yout waves and | of Irach e hus thall pe fay unto your matters, _ftersfaying 

Doings,and obey the voice of the LOD pour 
andthe LOUD wil * repent him of the evtil 

14 Gs forme, beboln, 3 amin pour hand : Bo 
with me f ag feeneth good and meet unto pou, 

15 Wut know pefor certain, that ik pe put me 
to Death, ye ſhall fureiy bring tnnocent blood up- 
on your (elves 5 and upon this cities and upon tie 
inbabitants thereof : for of atrueth the D&D 
hath fent meuntovou, tolpeak all thele words in 
our ears. 
16 ¶ Chen {aid the pinces, and all the peopte 

unto the pꝛieſts, and i the prophets, This * 
is not Wozthy to die: for he naty ſpoben to us in 
the Mame ofthe LOu cur Gov. 

17 Chen role up cercatn of the Elders of the 
fant : and ſpake to ali the aſſembly of the people, 

2 

18*Mitah the Moratthite prophelied in the 
Dapes of exekiab king ot Judah, and {pake to all 
the people of Judab faying, Chustaith the LOwD 
of hofts, * ion fall be plowed like a field, and Je⸗ 
rufalent fhall become heaps » and the mountain of 
the boule as the high places of the fogrett. 
19 Dio esektahktng of Judah and all Judah 

put him atall to Death? Did he not fear the LOD, | 
ana beloucht + the LOUD, and theLOVUD ree 
pented him of che evill which be had pronounced 
againſt them? thus might we procure great evil 
againg our fouls. 
20 And there was alfo a man that prophefien in 

the Mame of thel DD, CArisah che fonne of 
Shemaiah of Kirfarh-feavim » who prophefied 
againk this citie, and againt this land. accopding 
toall the words of Jeremiah. 

21 And when Jchotakim the king with all bis 
mighty men, and all the minces heard his words, 
the king ſoucht to put him to Beaths bute when 
patter aa its he was afratd, and fled, and went 

2 ue) 

22 And Fehoiakim the king fent men into 
ECavpt namely Elnathan the fon of Achbes, and 
certain men with him into Egypt · 
23 And they fet forth Cirtsah ont of Caypt, and 

brought him unto Jehsiakim the king, who flew 
hint with the teow, and caſt his Dead body into the 
graves of the common t people a. 

Hevertheleſſe, the hand of Ahikam the 

ſhouid not give him inte the band of the people, to 
put hint to Death. Ha 

CHAP. XXVII. 
t Under the type of bonds and yokes., he prophefieth 

the fubduing of the neighbour kings unto Nebu- 
chadnezzar. $ He exhorteth themto yeeld, and not 
to beleeve the falfe prophets. 12, The like he doth 
to Zedekiah. 19 He foretelleth the remnantof the 
veffels fhall be caried to Babylon, and there conti- 
nue untill che day of vifitation. 

#2 the beginning of theretanof Jehoiabim; the | 
fonne of —ã of —34 came this word 

unto Peremiah from the LOwD,favines 
2 Thus faith theLl oO Wwto me, Make thee 

bonds and pokes,and put them upon thy necks 
3 Ano lend them to the king of Cdom, and 

to the king of (Boab, and to the king of the 

be king of Sivon , by the handof the meffen gers 
b king of 

4 Andcommand thet te fay unto their ma. 

12 @ Thentpake Secemiat unto all the min: —— and to the king of Tyzus/ and te 

He ts arraigned. 



Lying prophets. Chap. 
§ have mave the earth.the man and the beat |- 

that are upon the ground, bp mp great power, and 

by my out itretcben arme.and * have given it unto * Daniel 4 whons tt Ceenred meet unto me. 17,25: 6 Andnow have F given all theft [ands into 
the hand of sebuchadntssar the king of Babylon 

*Chap.25.9 | ome — ae nan of the field bave J 
& 42.10. { m allſo to ler nt 

ces |: mai Ann all nations thall ſerve him and bis fonne, 
anu his fonnes fonne, untill the very time of bis 
land —— * man — and great kings 

all ſerve themſelves of him. 
a 8 ans it fhall come to paffe,chac the nation and 
kingdom which will not ſerve the fame ebuchad- 
nesar the king of Babylon, and that will not put 
their neck under the poke of the king of Babylon, 
that nation will J punif), faith th Lown, 
with the word; and with the famine, and with 
ste —— > untill J habe conſumed them by 

5 n . ‘ 

9 Gherefore hearken not ye to your prophets, 
noꝛ te pour Diviners, noꝛ to pour T Dreamers, noz 
te pour enchanters, noz to rot forcerers, which 
{peak unto pou, faving, De 
of Babvion : 

10 Foꝛ they prophefte a lie unto peu, to remove 
you far from your land,and that J ſhould delve pou 
outs and pe Hould peri}. 

IL But the nattons that bring their neck under 
the poke of the king of Babylon, and ſerve him,thole 
wii % let remain fill in their own land, faith 
the LO MD, and they Mall till tt, and dwell 
therein. 
12 ¶ Iſpakalſo todedekiah king of Judah accord- 

ing to all theſe words, laying, Bring your necks un- 
Det the poke of the king of Babplon, and ferve him 
and bis people, and live. 

12 CUihy will ye die, thou and thy peoplesby the 
(word, by the famine, and by the pettilence, as the 
LOD 8D bath ſpoben again the nation that will 
not Cerne the king of Babylon? 

14 Therefore hearken not unto the werds of the 
Lophets that teat unto pou, — He fhall not 

* Chap.14. reve the king of Babylon : for they prophefte *a lie 
23,21. | UB Us 

pe | uss $ Sor J bave not fent them, fatth the 
+Hebina lie * O Dy bet tore Prophets nae — names 

inoly, | that J might delve you out, and that y 
kk, perif}, pe, and the prophets that prophelie urito 

ua. t 

ae Alſo J {pake to the prlefts, andto all this 
people, fapings Chus faith the LowD, Hearken 
not tothe weds of four prophets, that prophefie 
unto yous faping:» ehold, the veflels of the 
LO wD & honle hall now thortly be brought 
5* from Babplon; for they propheſie a lie un- 
0 you. 
17 bearken not unto then, ferve the king of 

Babylon and live: wherefore thould this citie be 

+Heb. 
dreams. 

in wate ? 
18 But f€ thep be prophets,and if the word of the |b 

LO & D be with thent, let them now make inter: 
ceflfon to the £2 O WD of hofts, that the veſſels 
which are left in the boule of the £ O18. and inthe 
houſe of the king of Judah, and at Ferulalems go 
not to Babylon. 

19 @ For thus faith the L © & D of hoſts con- 
cerning the pillars, and concerning the (ea,and con: 
cerning the bales,and concerning the refidue of the 
veſſels that remain in this citie, 

22 Tlhich Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon 
* 2King.24, | tock not, wren he carried away * captive Teconiah 
14,15. the ** Jehoiakim bing of Judas, from Tern: 

— abplon, and all the nobles of Judah and 
ifalem 3 

XXVili, 

21 Dea,thus faith the LOmD of hotts the God 
of Iſxael, concerntng the veflels that rematn tn the 
Houle of the LO RB, and tn the houle of the king of 
Judah and of Ferulalem, 

22 They thall be * carried to Babylon.and there 
hall they be untitl che day that J * vifit chent, faith 
thel ORD: chen will J bring them up, and re: 
fore them to this place. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
1 Hananiah prophefieth falfly the return of the veffels 

and of Jeccniah. 5 Jeremiah withing it to be true, 
fheweth that the event will declare who are true pro- 
* 10 Hananiah breaketh Jeremiahs yoke. 12 
eremiah telleth of an iron yoke, 15 and foretelleth 

Hananiahs death. 

A® it came to paſſe the Came peety in the be: 
ginning of the reian of Senektah king of Fu: 

Dab, in the fourth peer, and in the fifth moneth, that 
anantab the Con of Asur the prophets which was of 

Sibeon, ſpake unto me in the houle of the L casa, 
in the prelence of the pricits, anv of all the peopies 

2 hus {peaketh the Lom of hofts the Gov 
of Iſrael, faving, F have broken the yoke of the king 
of Babylon 
3 Within + two fail peers will J bring again 
into this place all the veGeis of the 12 uD 
houle, that Aebuchadnessar king of Babplon 
took away from this places and carried them te 
Lrg ra 
4 And T will bring again to this place, Teconfa the Conne of Sebotakin king of Fated, wate 

t 98 of Judah that went into Babylon, faith 
tes 2 wed D 5 for F wil! break the yoke o€ the king 

5 ¢ Chen the prophet Yeremiah Cain unto the 

— people tbat 0d nu nN e peo t 

— en the prophet Jeremiah fatd, Amen : t 
£L D % D do fo, the ® 13D pertoum thp — 
which thou halt prophefied, to bring again the 
veffels of the LO t% D&S houſe, and all that fs 
oe away captive trom Babylon into this 

7, Nevertheleſſe, hear thou now this word that 
z ae in thine cars, and in the ears of all the 

8 The prophets that habe been before me,and be: 
foie thee of old.propheficd both.agatnit many coun: 
treps,and again areat kingdoms,of warte and of 
evill, and of pettilence. 
9 ‘Che propor which prophelieth of peace, when 

e prophet thall come to paflesthen thal 

all not ferve theking | fying, 

the tuo20 of ¢ 
fhe bopbet be known, that the © © a8 wD bath trulp 

10 @ Then Hananiah the prophet tock the 
. bey ree off the prophet Jeremiahs neck, and 

11 And hangniah {pak in the prefence of all the 
people, faving, Thus fatth the L OD, Cven fo wil 
J —— the poke of fechachanersat bing of Baby: 
lon Front the neck of all nattons within che (pace of 
ree cult peers $ and the prophet Fercmiah went 
)is Wap. 

12°-@ Then the word of the L O 48 D came unto 
Jeremiah the pꝛophet (after that Hanantab the pre- 
Beek oly * yobs from off the necko€ the 

ophet Leremtab) fapine 
res . @o,and tell Mananiah,Cayina, Thue faith the 
LORD, Shou halt broken the pokes of ood, but 
thou tale make Pepatons yokesof trom 
14 For thus faith tbe LORD of hots athe 

: r 2 0 

Who are true prophetse 

i ota 
2 King.25. 

13. 

22. 

Chap.29.10. 

tHeb. two 
yeers of 
dayes. 

+Heb cap⸗ 
tiviti¢. 

*C hap.27.2 



Chap.29.32- 
fHebrevolt. 

Jeremias letters. 

. | peer thou Malt die, becauſe thou haſt taught 

the neck of allthele nations, that they map ferbe 

ebuchadnessar kin ot ab ons thep fhall Cerne 

fi sand 7 bane atuen hun tbe beatts of the field 
a 
rs if —5* —8* ages Hegemta unto Da: 

naniah the prophet, Hear now, Lar 
LORD bath not Tent thee, but ¢ ow makelt this 

eople to truſt inalie. 
People hecefoie chug faith the Lota, Wehold, 
% will caft thee from off the face of the earth : this 

* + te: 
bellion again the fl DD. ; 

17 So Wanentah the prophet died the Came veer, 
inthe (eventh monet 

CHAP. XXIX. 
1 Jeremiah fendeth alener tothe captives in Baby- 

jon, to be quiet there, 8 and not to beleeve the 

dreams of their prophets, 10 and that they fhall 
return with grace afterfeventy yeers. 15 He foretel- 
leth the deftru@tion of the reft for their difobedience. 
20 He fheweth the fearfull end of Ahab and Zedeki- 
ah, two lying prophets. 24 Shemaiah writeth a letter 

againft Jeremiah. 30 Jeremiah readeth his doom. 

Dw thefeare the words of the letter that 

Gon of Iſrael, J have put a ear of iton upon 

N Jeremiah the prophet tent from Jeruſalen L 
unto thereffoue of the elders which were carrie? 
away captives, and to the priefts, and to the pro 
hets, and to all che people whom Nebuchadnezzar 

pap carried away captive from Jeruſalem to Ba⸗ 
PION 
2 (Gfter that * Yeconiah the king, and the 

queen, andthe \jeunuches, the pinces of Judab 
and Perulalent, and the carpenters,and the tuiths 
were Departed from Perufalem ) 

2 ‘By the hand of Clalah the fonne of Sha- 
phan, and Oemariah the fonne of Hilkiah, (whom 
evekiah king of Judah Cent unto Babylon to Me: 

buchadneszar ktug of Babplon ) faving, 
4 hus latth the LOWD of hofts, the God of 

Frael unto all that ace carried away captives, 
twhomn J have caufen to be carried away from Je · 
rulalem unto Babylon. 

§ Build ye houſes and Dwell inthem,and plant 
gaydens,and eat the fruit of them. 

6 Gakeve wives, and beget ſonnes and daugh⸗ 
ters,and take wives for your formes, and give pour 
Daughters tohutbands, that they may bear fonnes 
and Daughters » that ye map be tuceealed there, 
and not Dimintihed :: j 
7 And fleck the peace of the citte, whither J have 

cauſed you to be carried away captives, and pray 
unto the LOD for it: for in the peace thereof 
thall pe have peace. 

/ 8 @ Forthus (aith the LowD of hofts, the 
God of treet Let not pour prophets and your di 
viners that be in the midſt of pou, * deceive pou, 
neither bearken to pour Dreames which ve caule te 
be Dreamed. 

9 For they popbele + falfly unto vou fn my 
name ; Phave notlent them, faith the Lown. 

10@ Foz thus faith the LOwD, Chat after * ſe⸗ 
pentypeers be accomplifved at Fabyton, 7 wil vilit 
pott, and perform mp good Word towards you, in 
canfine vou toreturn tathis place. 

Il For J know-the thouchts that J think to- 
wards pou, Catth the LOUD, thonahts of peace 
and not of evil, to alive you an + expected end. 

12 Chen hall ye * catlupon me, and pe hall 
go and pravupto me, and J twill hearken unto 
Oe 

4 12 Andye Hall (eek me, and finde me, when pe 
ſhall fearch for me with all pour heart. 

Jeremiah. 
14 And J will be found of you, {atth the LO wD, 

and J will turn away your captivitte, and J will 
gather you from all the nations, and from all 
places whither J have Ditven vou faith the 
LD BD, and Twill bring you again into the 
place whence J cauled you to be carried alway Ca: 

ah, Whe | ptis tise. 
1s @ Becaule ye have laid, The LORD hath 

tailed us up prophets in Babylon : 
16 Knowthat thus faith the LO mD,of the king 

that ſitteth upon the throne of David, and of all the 
people that Dwellethin this citie, and of pour bye- 
thpen that are not gone forth with you tnte capti- 
pity ; 
17 Thnus Catththe LOKD of hotts, Behold, J 

will fendupon them the * ftw020, the famine, and 
——— and will make them like vile * figs 
that cannot be eaten, they are fo evill· 
18 And J will perfecute them with the tword, 

With thefamtue, and with the peftilence, and will 
Deliver them to be removed to all the kingdoms of 
the earth, + to be a curfe, and an aſtoniſhment, and 
an biffine, and areproach among all the nations 
whither F have dpiven them : 

19 Becauie they have not hearkened to mp 
words faith the 128, with *F fenc unto them, 
bp my fervants the prophets, vifing up early, ant 
anes them, but pe Would Bot hears faith the 
DARD, 
20 @ ear ve therefore the a of the LORD, 

all pe of che captivitt:, whom J have fent from Fe: 

sae eins tty theLowws of bolls, the Gon of us faith the Lom of hofts, the Gon 
Iſrael, of Ahab the ſonne ofGolatah, anvof Sere: 
klah the fonne of $Baaleiah, which prophelte a tte 
unto pou in my name, Behold, J weit veliver —9. 
into the hand of Mebuchanpessar king of Babylon, 
and be thal flav thembefore pour eyes. 

22 And ok them fhall be taken up a curle by all 
the — of Judah, which are in Babylon,fay- 
ing, Che LOWD make thee like sevekiah, and ike 
aut, whom the king of Gabylon rofted in the 

23 Becaule they have comitted villanie in Je 
rael,and have connnitted adultery with their neigh- 
hours wibessand have (poken tying words in mp 
name, which J have not commanded them, 
* 1 kuolg 5 and am a witneſſe, faith the 

24 @ Thus halt thou alfa {peak to Shematah 
the Kehelamite,; ſaying⸗ 
25 hus ſpeaketh the LD wD of hoſts the Gon 

of Iſrael, faving, Becaul> thou haſt Cent tetters in 
thp name unto ail the people that are at Jerufalem, 
and to Zephaniah the fonne of Maaſeiah the priett, 
and to all the prietts,fayings 
26 She LOUD hath mane thee prtett in the ſtead 

of Yehoiava the prteft, that ye ſhould be officers in. 
the houſe of the £.D 23D, for every man that is 

Of Ahab and Zedekiah. | 

* Cha.24.10 
* Cha. 24.8. 

}Heb. for 
a curfe. 

* Cha, 25.4, 
& 32. 33. 

Or, 
dreamers 

* mad and maketh bunfetlé a pape! > that thou |*-. Kino.11 
ſhouldeſt put him in paiſon, and in the ftocks : 
27 Flow therefore, why hat thou not reproved 

Jeremiah of Anathoth, which maketh biméclé a 
prophet to pou? 
_ 28 Fon therefore he fent unto us in Babylon, fhy- 
ing, This captivity is long, build ve bonles and 
oie in them, and plant gardens, and eat the fruit 
of them · 

29 And Sephaniah the priett read this letter in 
theears of Jeremiah the prophet. 

20 @ Then camethe worn of the LOwD unto 
Peremtah, faving, 
Rn Dend to allthem ofthe captivitie, faving, 

hus faith the LO wD concerning Shemai 
the Mebelamite » Becauſe that Shematah ae 

A&s.26.24- 



‘The Jews return. Chap,xxx.kxxi, Ifracls reftauration, 

*Chap.28. 
16, 
+Heb-reyolt. 

Or, therets, 
featsand not 
peace. 
tHeba male 

&c. 

| binding up, 
*r, prefiing. 

. oe ith the © % D, neither be diſmayed, D were teft. of the fhoord, found grate in che sil: 

Pusan is incurable, fo2 the multitude of thine tnt: 

befien sat ou i fent him not, and be bal tb of thy wounds, faith the Lo m2, becanle 
Et eu ta calle thee an aca foe Chis "ss Site 

ete tn —— © 1k D, Behotd, mn no. man ſeeketh afcer 
tit — hemalah the Mebelamite, and bis 8 @ hus faith the Le D HD, Behold, F wil 
ed : be hall not al bebe mane Dwell among thts bring agatn the captivity of Facobs ——— nae 

Beri petney tt the ke y= rea | Ouse pone a Tae: Sm ete a on her oton || heap, anv the palace ſhall jor, 1; 
hath ——— f rebellion against the LORD, cematn atter the manner th heceoe, oe 

Mi 9 And out ofthem hall proceed — ings 
CHAP. XXX. and the voice of them that make merrie,and J will 

1 God fheweth Jeremiah the return of the Jews. 4 multiple Pecan they that net be fetw +7 will al: 
After their trouble they fhall have deliverance, 10 | (0 gl ¥ ¢ themand they tall not be mall. 
He comforteth Jacob. 18 Their return fhall be gra- Their chttdrenalfo —* tas aforetintesand 
cious, 20 Wrath fhall fall on the wicked. tele ou ee cage el before me, 

eſſe the 
Tex —* that came to Jeremiah from the) 21 And their nobies aha ¢ of themfelbes and 

sap their gevernour thall proceed from the mioſt of 
Ghus aketh the © O % wD Gonof Iſrael, them, and J will caufe him to Baw nears and 
—— ewords that Jhave ſpoken fall approach unto me: for tibo is this that 
unto thee ina ating agen | bis heart to approach unto me, faith che 

3 For es come, (atth the Low, that L 
1J fot tiga ara te ete of mp people J) 22 “and pe thallbe * my people, and Zi twill be 
tael and Judah, fat D, and F will Pa your Oon. 
them to return to ie ae bat ai cave to their fa:| 23 ee the whirlwinde of the 2 o # D 
thers, ann they all poſſeſſe gale h forth with fury, a t+ continuing whirlwinde; 
44 ¶ Andt 3 “a that the L © 2% wD | tt thal |) I Fat with pain upon the bead of the 

{pake concerning Iſrae an concerning Judah, | wicked 
; For thus tatththe Lown, Cliehaveheardba| 24 “ete ee anger of the LowD hall not re: 

botce of ale || of Fear, and not of peace. turn, untill be babe Done it, and untill he have per: 
6 Atk pono and ge toh ether + aman Doth tra: | formed the intents of his heart 5 in the latter Daves 

bell with c ftbest0 refore Do F fee every man with | ve 'fhall coniver tt. 
his hands on his loins, as a woman in trabell, an 
ail faces are turnedinto patenefie ’ CHAP. XXXL 

7 *Qlas,fop that Day is great,{o that noneis {tke |} ‘The reftauration of Ifrael. 10 The publication 
it: itis even the time of Facobs trouble,but he Hall} thereof 15 Rahel mourning is comforted. 18 E- 
befaved ont of ft. Fhraim repenting, is brought home again. 22 Chrift 
£ a F wi 4 4¢ tall come to ae tn chat bap tat the is promifed. 27 His care oyer the church. 31 His 

a new coyenant. T tie, u 
thp neck, and will burft thy epee De * rangers! ofthe Church. aS Sail ois ans ample 
— no take ſerve themlelves 

Ari the the ſame time, faith theLOoun, will J be t they thall ſerve the © BD D theit God, 
His Divis thelr king, whom F will ratte up 9 fh at of ot the famtltes of Iſraei, and they 

m pl 3 

i Therefore * fear thounots D my feebant| * matey faith theL © RD, The people which 

*Chap.24..% 
& 31-33. 
& 32.38. 
* Chap.23 
19,20. 

+ Heb.cut- | 
tin 

yor, remain 

(rael for. lo, FJ willfave thee from afar, andthy  Dernefie, even Tfrael, ww t i 
ed aay ef va * taptivity,and Facob att to reff. : — —* 

return reſt and quiet, and none chall —* Che Louw hath apne eD T of old untom 
make him —— o> Dea, J have loved thee 0 an —— 

02 J am apts thee, faith the L © 2% wD, to loge thee with loving kindneſſe habe 
fave t as though J.make a full end of all nati-| paw 
ons whither F babe cepa is thee, pet will Inot 4 a ain J will build thee, and thon ſhalt be 
make a full end of thee: but J will correct thee built, D virgin of Ftcael, thou Malt again be a: 
; in alive, and will not leabe thee altogether un- DOMED ap 4 ) at et me and * go forth tn 

ances 0 
12 For thus faith the LD WD, Thy biwilcisin-| F$ Chow halt pet — DiS eee the moun 

curable, and thy wound is grievous. ains of Samarta, the planters att plant.and fhatl 
13 Where ts none to plead thy caule, + that hast them as commion things. 

pie J enapert be bound up: thou haſt no. baiting)» 6 fo ae Hall oe a 2 fox the watch 4 
pon monn p paint all Cries Srile pe, 

tt lovers have forgotten thee: they feek a a i t L 

ted: me Sata aca ete oe etn 0 5 Nt Fi wt — 1 an ratte * o2 Chus faith the L orn, Sing with glad⸗ 
fou tue Hane a thine thiquitie: because thy ba bop rn and * armor. ae chit of the 

é pu t ¢ ann fa LOUD 
15 Cithp *crie% thou for thine affliction? thy fabs ee eo ipo — . “Hy 

5 | THeb. from 
afarre. 

quitie: becaule thy finnes were tncrealed, F have cate te tere thenr from the coatts of the 
Done thefe Ir into thee tths and with them the blinde and the lame, t 

16 Eherefore all they that Devoure thee, * hall atin with childe, ano her that travatleth with 
be Devoured.aund all thine adverfartes,everp one cf] chine together, a great company fall return 
thea tall go into captivity: and they that {poil| chither. 
thee, —— and all that prepupon thee will —9 — ſhall come hey Brenig ha and — 

—ER ons will Ile gwe for 
17 For i totil “reftore health unto thee, and Jwill them to walk by the sivers ott —* ina +2 abt 



*If 58.11. 

*Matth.2,.18 

*Deut. 30,2. 

xeb found. 

“Rachelcomforted. 

as a fhepberd doth bf 

“from cg 

wherein they Mall not fumble : for J ama fee 
ioe to Flrael, and Ephraim ts my * firit-bozn. 

10 @ Hear the word of the L O a8 ,D pe natt- 
ons, and Beclare ic in the tlles afar off, and lay, He 
that {cattered Iſrael itl gather him, and keep him⸗ 

s flock. 
11 forthe L © WD hath redeemed Facob, and 
—— ee from the band of him that was 

then pe. 

*i — Eherefore ther thall come and fing in the 
height of sion, and Mall llow together to the good: 
nefte of the 10 232,for wheat,and fo2 wine,and £o2 
ofl, and for the poung of the flock and of the herd: 
and ed fui al as a erg garden, and 

all not ſorrow any mop : 
* ben thal the virgin resopce inthe nance, 

make tiem resoyce from their ſorrow. 
14. And F will fatiate the foul of the prieſts with 

fatneffe, and my people hall be ſatiſfied with good⸗ 
neffe, faith the L Own. 

1s © hus faith the LO wD, * A vovce was 
Heard in Ramah. lamentation and bitter weep: 
ina: Rabel weeping for ber childꝛen, refulen 
to be comforted for ber childꝛzen, becaule they 
were not · 
16 Thus ſaith the L o 2 D, Refrain thy voice 

> and thine eves from tears : foz 
thy work thail be rewarded, faith the LO 2% oD, 
and thep fhall come agatn from the land of the 
enemie. 

17 And there is hope in thine end, faith the 
i rd Bs Cott thy childien hall come again te thelr 
own border. 

19 @ J have ſurely heard Ephraim bemoaning 
himſelf chus, Thou hak chattifen me, and J was 
chaftilen, as a bullock unaccuftomed to the yoke : 
turn thou me, and J thall be turned 5 for thow art 
the LORD my God. 

19 Surely * after that J was turned, ZT repent: 
ed; and after that J was inftructed, J {mote 
upon my thich: J was alhamed, pea, even con: 
founded» becaule J did bear the reproach of my 
youth. 

20 Is@phatm my dear fonne ? is he a pleafant 
childe? for fince F (pake againtt him⸗· Ido earnet: 
bp Senremibes bin a i 7 — F bowels + are 
r o2 him; utely have mercy upon 
him, faith the LO wD. . , 
2 Set thee up way-marks, make thee high 

heaps: fet thine heart toward the bigh way, even 
the way which thou wenteſt · turnagains D virgin 
of Iſraeb turn again to thele thy cities. 

22 @ Dow long wilt thou go about, D thon 
backfliding Daughter? forthe 1 © 48 D hath crea: 
ted anew thing in the earth, A woman thal com: 

patte aris Catth th LORD of h © 23 us fa e of hoſts the God 
‘of Iſrael, As vet they chall ule this — the 
{and of Judah, and in the cittes thereof, when J 
hall boing again their captivitie, The Lo WD 
f i Ee D habitatton of juftice, and mountain 

1] * 

24 And there hall dwell in Judah it ſelf, and in 
all the cities thereof together, bduſbandmen, and 

Sa Fon a aes Oelatte ee weary foul 25 Fo ated the weary foul, and J eo 3 2 an 
(leep was ſweet unto me. ; a ee 

that J will fow the 
of eine mith the (eed of man, and with the teen 
x 

ft 

Jeremiah. 

a 

27_( Behold,the daves come,fatth theL oD, | 
houle of Iſrael, ann the houfe 

28 And it Hall come to paſſe, chat ltke as F have 
watched over thent,to pluck up,and to break Down, 
and to throw Dolwn, and to Deftrop, and to afflict ; 
fo will J watch over them, to build, and to plant, 
faith the Loam. ; 

29 * In thole paves they fhall fay no moze, The 
fathers have caten a ſowꝛe grape, and the childrens 
teeth are fet on edge. 2 

20 But every one Mall vie for his own iniquity, 
every man that eateth the fowre grapes bis teeth 
hall be (et on edge. 
21 @ Behold, the * paves come,fatth the LowD, 

that J will make a new covenant with the boule of 
Ikael, and with the houle of Judah: 
32 Mot according to the covenant that J made 

with their fathers in the Day that J took them 
by the band, to bring them ont of the land of 
Cavypt> Cwhich my covenant they brake, || al- 
hough Fy * an hufband unto them, faith the 

33 But this thall be the covenant that J will 
make with the boule of Iſrael, After thole dapyess | -}, 
faith the LD BD, J will put my lato in their in 
Ward parts,and write it tn their hearts, * and will 
be thetr Sod, and they thall be my people. 

34. And they ſhall teach no moze every man his 
neighbour, and every man his brother, fayine, 
Know the 1 38 w: * for they fhall all know me, 
from the leatt of them unto the aveateft of them, 
faith the 1 © a3 D : * for J will foratve thetr int- 
quitte, and J will remember their finne no more. 

35 @ Chus fatth the L O WD, * which giveth 
che funne for a light by Dap, and the odinances of 
the moon and of the ftarres for a light by night, 
which divideth the *fea when the waves thereof 
toar 5 the LORD of hoſts is his name. : 

36 * PF hole ofainances depart from before me, 
faith the L © 8 D, then the {eed of Iſrael allo Mall 
ceale from being a nation before me for ever. 

37 Thus faith the Ll O 18 D, JF * heaven above 
canbe meaſured, and the foundations of the earth 
ſearched ont beneath, J will alfo catt off all the 
ie = Seael;tor ali toat they have Done, faith the 

28 @ Behold,the dayes come⸗ ſalth the Louw, 
that the citie tall be built to the 1 © 18 D from 
ite tower of Hananecl unto the gate of the 

net. ; 
39 And the mealuring line hall yet qo forth over: 

again it, upon the hill Oarebs and ſhall compaſſe 
about to Boath. 
4° And the whole valley of the dead bodies, 

and of the aſhes, and all the fields unto the beook 
a Kidron, unto the corner of the bopf{e-aate, to- 
wards the eat, thall be Holy unto the LD WD, 
it fhall not be 
moꝛe for evere 

CHAP. XXXII. 

prophecie, 6 buyeth Hanameels field. 13 Ba- 
ruch muft preferve the evidences, as tokens of the 
peoples return., 16, Jeremiah in his prayer com- 
plaineth to God. 26 God confirmeth the capti- 
vitie for’ their finnes, 36° and prumifeth a gracious. 
rerum. 

Te worn that came to Jeremiah from the 
L © & D inthe tenth peer of zZedekiah king of 

Judah» which was the eighteenth peer of Nebu⸗ 
chadzessar, 

2 for then the king of Babylons army beſieged 
preuiaiem rand Jeremiah the prophet was hat up 
n the court o€ the peifon, twhich was in the king of 
Judahs Houle. 

‘ 3. 

The new covenant. 

nued an huſ⸗ 

plucked up, nor thꝛown Down any) 

Jeremiah being imprifoned by Zedekiah for his) — ° 

* Ezek.18 2. 

*Hebr.8.8. 

|Or.fhould I 
have conti- 

band unto 
them? 

*Chap.24.7, 
& 30.22. 

* Ifa.54.13. 
John 6.45. 
*Chap.33.8. 
Mic.7.18. 
A&s 10.43. 
* Gen.1.16, 

*1fi.5 1.15. 

*1f2.54.90 
Chap.33.20. 

*Chap.3 3.22 



Jeremiah imprifoned : 

* Chap. 34-2 

* Chap-3 4-3 

* Leyit.25. 
24+ 

Ruth.4.4. 

Or. feven 
thekels and 
ten pieces of 
filver. 
+Heb. wrote 

in the book. 

Or, hid 

from thee. 
* Exo.3 4-7. 
Deur. 5.10. 

Heb doing 
* Job 34.21 

Athe purchale , both which is fea 

eoeklah king of Judah had ſhut him up, 
fa —— doſt —* vpꝛopheſie, and fas 
ous faith the LowmD,* Behold. FT will give th 
city * * handofthe king of Babylon, and be 

take it⸗ 
nen And senekiah king of Judah ſhall not efcape 
out of the han’ of the Caldeans/ but Mall furely 
* he Delivered into the band of the king of Babylon. 

—J—— bim mouth to mouth, and bts 
eno go cyes, 

* pal teas Senekiah to Babylon, and 
there Wall be be untill J viſit bint, faith che 
LOUD, —— ye aght with the Caldeans, ve 

not proſper · 
a —— tain >» The word of the 

UD came unto me, Caving, :; 
* Bebold, hanameel the ton of Shallum thine 

uncle hall come unto thee, faving, Buy thee my 
field that is in Anathoth : for the * right of re- 
Demption is thine to bay ic. 
8 So Panameel mine uncles fonne came to me 

in the court of the prifon, —— the woꝛd of 
theLOW@D, and {aid unto me, Buy my field, J 
pray thee » that istn Anatheth » which is tn the 
countcey of Beniamin : for the right of inbert- 
tance is thine, and the redemption is thine , buy ic 
for thy Ceif: then Jknew that this was the wo2d 
of theLDwD. 

9 And Fbought the field of Hanameel my un: 
cles fonne, that was in Anathoth», and weighed 
bim the money, even || Ceventeen fhekels of filver. 

10 And F ; (nbferibed the evinence, and ſealed 
~ —— witnefles,and weighed him the mong tn 
the balances. 

11 So F took the evivence of the purchate, boch 
that which was fealed according to the law and cu- 
ftome, and that which was open. 

12 And F gave the evidence of the purchafeunto 
Baruch the fonne of Meriah, the ſonne of Maalei- 
ah, inthe fight of Hanameel mine uncles ſonne, and 
in the prefence of the witneſſes that ſubſcribed 
the book of the purchale, before all the Jews that 
fat in the court of the prifon. 

13 (And I charged Baruch before then, ſay⸗ 
n 

V Thus Calth the Lm a8 w o€ bolts the Gon 

ano fhall 

Chap. xxxii. 
21 And halt brought forth thy people Iſrael 

* out of the land of Egypt with lignes and with 
Wonders, an’ with a ſtrong band, and with a 
{iretcheD out arm, and with great terrours 

22 Ano batt given them this land wich thou 
Didi ſwear to their fathers to give them, aland 
—5 lkand toney. 
22 d they camein and poffeffed it, but they 

obeyed not thy votce , neither walked tn thy law, 
they bave Done nothing of all that thou command: 
edit them to Do: therefore thou batt cauſed all this 
evill to come upon them. 

24 Behold che || mounts, they are come unto the 
city to rake it, and the city ts given into the hand 
ofthe Caldeans that fight againtt tt, becaule of the 
ſwoꝛd, and of the famine, and of the pefttience, and 
eet on haſt (poken ts come to paffe, and bebold, 

it. 

2§ And thou batt {aid untome,D Lorn GOD, 
Buy thee the field for moner,and take witnefles:fo2 
* city is given into the hand of the Calde 

26 @ Then came the word of L O BD unto 
Jeremiah; fayina, 

27 Behold, Jamthe Loup, the * God of ali 
fie} : Fs there any thing too bard for me ? 

23 Cherefore chus latth the LOUD, Behold, 
J will give this ph ew the band of the Calveans, 
and tntothe handot Nebuchadzezzar king of Ba⸗ 
bylon, and he hall take it. 

29 And the Caloeans that fight againit this 
city, hall come and {et fire on this city, and buen it 
with the houles, * upon whole roofs they have of: 
fered incenfe unto Baal, and poured ont Dpink-of- 
ferings unto ether gods, to provoke me to anger. 

3° Foz the chtlozen of Plracl,and the children of 
Judah have onely done cvill before me from their 
youth: foꝛ the childzen of Iſrael have onely provo: 
ked we 2 uate with the work of their bands, fatth 

31 Foꝛ this city hath been tome, 2s + a prove: 
cation of mine anger and of mp fury, from the Day 
that they butit tt, even unto this Dap : that J Mould 
remove it from before my face, 

32 Becaule of all the evill of the chilmen of Iſ 
rael, and of the childxen of Judah which they 

cw —— - 

of Iſrael, Bake thefe evidences, this evidence af| have Done to provoke me to anger, they, their 
; led 5 and this 

evidence twhich ts open 5 and put them tn an 
— veſſell, that they map continue many 

Is Foꝛ thus faith the LO wD of hofts the Gon 
of Ffrael, Doules, and fields, and vineyards hall 
be poſſeſſed againin this land. 

16 @ Now when FT had velivered the evinence 
of the purchate unto Baruch the fonne of Neriah; 
ZT pravyedunto the LORD; faying, 

17 Ah Loꝛrd GOD, behold, thou batt mave the 
heaven and the earth by thy great power ana 
—— out atm, and there ts nothing ltoo bard 
on thee. 
18 Chou Hewett * loving kindnefle unto thou. 

(ands, and recompentett the iniquity of the fathers 
into the bofome of theit childzen after them: the 
great, the mighty Gon, the LOwD of bots is his 
names 

19 Great in countell,and mighty in + works (for 
thine * eves are open upon all the waves of the 

_|fonnes of men, to give everp one accozding to 
* waves y and according fo the fruit of bis 
doings 

20 MWhich batt {et ſignes and wonders in the 
land of Egypt, even unto this day, and in Tirael, 
and amongit other men, and bak made thee a 
namie as at this Dap, 

kings, their princes, theit prietts, and their pro: 
phets,andthe mien of Judah, and the inhabitants 
of Jeruſalem. 

33 And they have turned unto me the +* back, 
and not the faces though J taught them refing up 
early, and teaching them, petthey babe not heark- 
ned to receive tnitruction. 
34 But chev * fer their abominations in the 

boute (which is callen by mp name) to defile ft. 
35 And they built the high places of Baal, 

which are in the valley of the fonne of thinnom, 
o * caule thetr fonnes and their Danghters to o 

pafle through the freunto * $Bolech which F com: | ». 
manded them not » neither came tt tito my minde, 
that ther ſhould do this abomination to cawle Ju. 
Dab to finne. 
36 (And now therefore thus faith the Loup, 

the Sov of Iſrael concerning chis citie, whereof 
ve fap, Ht ſhalbe deltvered tnto the hand of che king 
of be Soe the ſword, and by the famine,and bp 

peftilence : 
37 Behold, V twill * eather them out of all 

countreys whither F have dztventhem in mine an. 
—— in my fury,and in great waath; and F wil 
ting them again unto this place, and Jwill 

caufe them to Divell fafelp. 
38 Ano thep halibe * my people, and F will be 

their Sod. 
Dh4 39 Ano 

o nm 

He prayeth, 

* Exod, 6.6. 
2. Sam. 7.23 · 
1 Chr,17.21 

\|Or. engines. 
of thou 

* Num.16é. 
22. 

* Chap.19 
13. 

Heb for my 
anger. 

tHes.neck. 
* Cha 2.27. 

* Cha.23.11 

* Levit 8-21 

* Dew. 30-3 

* Cha.24. 7. 
& 30.22.& 
5 1.336 

ee el 



* Brer1.19 |; 
+Heb, all 

dayes. 

+Heb.from 
after them. 

+Heb. in 
cruth, or, 
ftabilitic. 

Or, hidden. 

4* Cha.31.34 
Mic.7.18, 

| the © 48 wm that formed it. to ettablit it, the 

11 The * voice of fay and the voite of gladneite, 
the votce of the baidearoom and the voice of the 
bride, the votce of chem that foall ſay, Piaiſe the 
LOUD of hots, fo, the LO is good, for his 
mercy endureth for evetyand of them that Mall bring 
the lacrifice of 5 into the houle of the LD BD; 
for Jwill caule to return the captivity of the land, 
as at the fir, faith the Lawn. 3 

12 Thus laith the Laasw of hots, Againin 
redly, with my whole hearts and with mw whole | thts place which is Ddelolace without man, and 
oul. without beatt, and in all the cities thereof fhallbe 
42 Forthus faith the © R Dz Like as J have) an habitation of ſhepherds caufing their flocks to 

bꝛought all this creat evill upon this proules will | lieDotwn. ; 

— thentall the good that I have pombe} 13 Juthe cities ofthe mountains, in the ctties 
ed them ee 
3 And fields thall be bought in this land, where- 

fe (ay, leis Delolate without man or beak, it ts 
given into the band of the Caldeans. 
44 Men hall buy fielss fox money and ſubſcribe 

evidences, and ſeal them, and take twitnefles tn the 
Land of Benjamin, and inthe places about Fernta- 
em; andin the cities of Judah, and in the cities 
ofthe mountains, andin the cittes of the valley, 
and in the.cittes of the Couch : for F will cauſe their 
Captivity to return, faith the LOwD, 

CHAP. XXXIII. 
x God promifeth tothe captivity a gracious return, 16 Gn thole daves hall Judah be faved, and. Je⸗ 

9a joyfull tate, 12. fetled government, 15 Chrift ruſalem hall dwellſafely and this is che name twher- 

the branch of righteoufneffe, 17 a continuance of tutta mie: hall be.called. + Che LOww our righte- 

ing d priefthiood,20 and a ftabilicy of a blef- | OLuedte eae priefthood,20 aud a ty o 17 @ Forthus faiththe LOmm, T David hall 
never * want aman to fit upon the throne of the 

MA digonee » the word of the Loam came un: | boule of Firael. 
to Jeremiah the Cecond tiene, ( while hewas| 15 Metther challthe vꝛieſts the Levites, tant 

vet * fyut up in the court of the prifon) faring, 
2 hus faith the 

of thent,and of their chtla ——3 * good san childꝛen after . 
4° Ano 4 will make an eoerlathing covenant 

with thent.that J will net turn away tiromt thent, 
todo them good, but J witl put my fear tn their 
hearts that they (hall not Deparc front me. 

41 Dea, Twill resoyce over them to Do them 
good, and J weilplane them inthis land taflu- 

Tand of Bemamin, and in the places about Fevala- 
lent, andin the cittes of Judah Hall the flocks paſſe 
again under the hands of him that telleth them, 
(atth the Laaim. 

14 Behold, the dayes cones faith the Lom, 
that J will perform that 37 thing which 3 have 
pants untothe heute of Iſrael, and to. the houſe 

15 @ Yuthole navess and. at.that time wilt J 
caule the*hanch of riahteoulnefie to grow up unto 
David, and he thall execute judgement and righ: 
teoulnelle tntheland. 

aman before mig to offer. burnt· offerings/ and to 
LD WDthe *maker thereof, oe meat offerincs, and. to Da facrifice conti: 

LOD ishis names : 19 @ Anotheiword of the LOwm came-unta 
3 Call unto me, and J will antioce thee,andthetw | Teremiah, favings 

theegreat and || mighty things, which thouknow-| 2° Chustatth the Lo wm, * Tivoucan break 
eft not. my covenant of theday> and my. covenant of the 

4 Forthus faith the LomD, the God of FE} night, and that chere ſhould not be day and nightin 
rael, concerning the houles of this citie, and con- f thelr ſeaſon; 
cerning the holes of the. kings of Judah, which} 21 Thenmapalfo mp covenant be broken with 
ace thrown Down by the mounts 5 and by the| Davinmyfervants thathe ſhould not havea fon 

5 They come tofinht with the Caldeans, but 
toraianupon bts thrones and with the Levites the 

iristo fill them with the Dead bodies of mens whom 
prieſts, my miniſters 

Jhave flainin mine anger, and tn my fiery, and 
22 As* the holt ofheaven cannot be numbed, 

| neither the fand of che ſea meaſured: fo wilt J nmi: 
— hee wickednelle J have hid my face from 

citie. 
tiply the ſeed of David my ſervant, and che Le⸗ 
vites thatminiſter unto me· 

S6Bethold.J will bꝛing it health andceure, and} 23 MBoreovers the woꝛd of the LOwD came to 
J will cure them, and will reveal unto thent the} Jeremiab, ſaving 
abundance of peace and truth. · 
7 And J will caule the captivity of Judah, and 
thecaytivity of Iſrael to veturn, and will buttd 
them ag at the fictt. — 
7 Sud J will cleanfe them from alltheir iniqui⸗ 

ties wherebp *7 have finned againſt me, and 3 
wilt * pardon all their iniquities, wereby they have 
finned againt me, and whereby they have tran 
qveften ps ine. : i ‘ 

9 ¶ And it hall be to me a name of fovra praife | David my lervants fo that Fiwilt not take any of 
and an our befoze all the nations of the| bis ſeed to be rulers over the feed of Abzabam, Iſa · 
earth, which fall hear allthe good that J do unto | ac,and Jacob : for F wll caule their caprtyity to 
them sand vy fhall fear and tremble fo2 all the| returns and have merty on them· 
roodnefte,and fox all the pꝛoſperitie that J procure 
unto it. 

10 hus fatththeLowmD, Again there hall be CHAP. XXXIILI. 
heard in thts place € which pe fay fall be defolate 
without man and without beaſt, even in the cities 
of Indah, and in the fiveets of Jeruſalem that 
ave Defolate without man and without inbabitanr, 
and without beat > 

24 
{pokens faving, @ he two families which theo aD 
path cholen be hatheven cat chem off 2. thus they 
have Defpifen my peoplesthat they ouldbe no moze 
anation before then. 

25 Thus faith the Low, FE my covenant be 

ed the ordinances of heaven and earths 
26 Chen will J cat away the feed of Facob,and 

1 Jetemiah prophefieth the captivitie of Zedekiah 
andthe citie. 8 The princes and the people ha- 
ving difmiffed their bond-fervants, contrary to the 
coyenant of God, reaflume them. 12 — for 

cir 

Gods mercies. a8 . Jeremiah, Chriftis promifed. 
a ‘ ts and oye| —— — * Cha,7. 34. 

& 16.9. 

of the vale, and in the cites of the (outh, ann in the} 

x Ifa.r tar, 
and 4. 2. 

tHeb. Jeho- |. 
'vah-tfid- / 

Kenu. 
Heb. there 
fhall not be 
cut off from 
David. 
*2Sam, 

7.16. 
I King.2, 4. 

* 112.54.9. 
Chap. 31.36. 

*Cha.31.37- 

Conkserelk thounot what this pepole have | 

Not with day and night, and if FY have not appoint. 



A captivity threatned, Chap. xxxiiiixxxv. | TheRechabitesobedience. 
Bs cs ald lil RRO RCA AA — 

theirdifobedience, giveth them and Zedekiah into pleafure, to return, and brought them into ſab⸗ 

the hands of their enemies. — to be unto pou for ſexrdants and foꝛ hand 

He worn which came unto Jeremiah fromthe) 17, Cherefore thus lalth the lL o 4D, Pe have 

* » King.25 LOD, (* when Mebuchaonessar king of| not bearkened unto me in prociatming libertie, 

225. Wabylon, anvalthis armie, and all the kingdoms | every one to bis brother, and every man to his 

of the earth t of big Dontinton and all the people neighbour: behold, F proclaim a ſibertie fox pow, 

"| Eoughtacatnit Rerufalent, and againtt all the cities | faith the m Dy to the Coord, Co the peftiience, 

thereof ) fapings and to thefamine, and J will make pou + to be 

2 Gbhus tatth the Low the God of Iſrael, Ho | * removed into all the kingdoms of the earth. 

and (peak to senekiah king of Judah, and tell bim,| 18 And J will give the men that have trant 

Thus faith the LOAD, Behold, J will give this greſſed mp covenant, which have not performed the 

citp into the hand of the king of Babylon» and be| words of the covenant which they had made before 

halt burn tt with fire. me, when they cut the calf in twain, and paffen be 

2 Andthou Walt not eleape out of his hand, but tween the parts thereof ; 

that (arely be * taken, ano Delivered tnto his band,| 19 Che princes of Juvah,and the princes of Fe- 

and thine eyes (hall bebolt the ents of the king of| ruſalem, the eunuchs, and the pricits, and all ibe 

Babplons and + he thall (peak with thee mouth to people of the land whtch paſſed between the parts 
abylon. call; 

4 Det hear the wodof the LOD, D Fedeki7) 20 FJ will even aide them into the hand of their 

kiah king of Judah, @ hus latth tue Dass of thee, enemies, and into the hand of thenr that (eek thetr 
Thou halt not die by the fruors, life, and thetr *Dead bodies thal be — *Chap.7.33- 0 1 

5 Bue thou (halt die tnpeaceand with the burn: | the fowls of the heaven, and to the cats of the | & 16.4, 

tnas of thy fathers the former kings which | earth. ; 

were before thee: fo tall they buen odours fop | 21 And Fedekiah king of Juda, and his princes 

thee, anv thep will lament thee, faying, Ao loz 5 Will Iglor into the hand of their enemies and into 

fo. FJ have pronounced the word» faith the | the hana of chem that feck their life, and tnto the 

LOBD. hand of the king of Gabplons army which are gon 

6 Chen Jeremiah the prophet ſpake all thele| up from you, 
words unto Senektay king ef Indah in Jerula · 22 Beboto, FJ wilt command, faith the Lou 

and cauſe them to rethen to this citte,and the thatt 

7 Githen the king of Babylons armie fought fight again tt, and take ft, and burn tt with fire, 

againt Ferulalem 5 and agatni all the cittes of) and F will make the cities of Judah a Belolation 

—— ee —— A without an inhabitant. 
: for thele Defence remain 

‘cies of Woat CHAP. XXXV. citles of Fun. : 
8 @ Thisischetword that camennto Fecentiah) - 

frontthe % © 1% D> after thatthe King SeDekiay'| 1 By che obedience of the Rechabices, 12 Jeremiah} 

had made a covenant with all the people which | condemneth the difobedience of the Jews. 18 God 
wereat Verulalem to proclatnr “liberty untothems | bleffeth the Rechabites for their obedience. 

9 Thateverpy man hould lee his man-fervant, 
and every man big matd-fervant » being an De- BH print which came va: Jeremiah from the 
brew oz aniebpewelle, go free, that none ſhould 1 D 23 D> in the Daves of Jehoiakim the ſonne 

Cerne Himatele of therts to wit, of a Mew’ his bro: | of Fofiah king of Juda tapings 
torre 2 Oo unite the heule of the Rechabites, and 

IO PRotw twhert all the princes and all the people, | ſpeak unto Chents and bring thentinto the houle of | 

Heb. fora 
removing. 
* Deut.28. 
64. 

Chap.29.18. 

dominion 
ofhis hand. 

* Chap.3 2.4 

+Heb, his 
mouth fhall 
eak to 

thy. mouth, 

which had. entreo' inte the covenant, heard that] the Lo 18 D> tuto ane of the chambers, and aive 

ebery ove ould let his man-fervant,and every one | thent wine to Drink, 

his mavfervant eo free, that none fhould ferve| 3 Chen J took Jaasania the fonne of Jere: 

chenrlelves of them an⸗ more, thet they obepen and | miah, the Conne of Habaziniah and bis brethren, 
let them qo. and all his Connes, and the whole Houle of rhe Re- 

It Burafterwards they turned and cauled the| chabires. 

fervants and the hanomatDs, whom they bad letgo| 4 And J brought them into the houfe of the 

free to returns andbrought them into Cubsectton| Low, tnto the chamber of the fonnes of Darian, 

for fervants'and for hand·maids. the tonne of Sgpaitay a man of Mod, which was by 

12 @ Chereforethe word of the® O D came| the chamber of the princes, which was above the 
to Teremialy from the Lo wD, faying, chamber of MBaaletah, the fonne of Shatlum, the 

17 Thus {aith the LOUD, the Sod of Plrael 5 | keepetof the +Dno2. 
—**8* Acovenant with pour fathers in the Day| 5 Any Iſet before the ſonnes of the hotile of the 

I bronabe them forth out of the land of| Rechabites pots ful of wine, and cups, and J fais 

Eappt, out of the houle of bond men, faving, unto thent, Drink pe twine. 
14 at theendof * feven peers, let re goevery| 6 But they lain, Cte will dpink no tofne : for 

man bis brother an — which || hach been Jonadab the ſonne of Rechab out father command · 
folvunto thee: and twhen he hath ferved thee Gr | edusy faving, Ve fhall Drink no wine, neicher pe nog 

peers 5 thou halt let hint go free fromthee : but | your fonnes for ver. 

yout fathers hearkned not unto mesnettberenclined| 7 Aetther Mallye build honles nop fowe teen, 
thetr ear. nor plant bineyard » mor Have any: but all pote, 

Is Anv ye were t now turned, and had done Dayes ye thall dwell in tents, that pe map ithe 

tight in my ſight⸗ in proclaming ltbertie every) many Daves in the land where pe be ſtran · 
mat to bis netahbout, and pe had made a cove-| gers. 
nant before me tnthe houle + which is called by) 8 Thus have we obeyed the voice of Tonapad 
inp name. the fonne of Kecbab onr father, in all that te 

16 But ve turned and polluted my name, and bath charged us, to Drink no twine all ott Caves, 

cauled everyman bis (ervant, and every man bis|twe, our Wives, our ſornes, tor our Baugh: 

hand-matd, whom be bad fet at itherty at their) ters; 

Nee 

+Heb thre- 
thold, er, 
veſſell. 

* Exod.21.2 
Deut 15.12. 
Or. hath 
fold himſelf. 

+Heb. to 
day. 
+Heb. where 
upon my 
name is 
called. 

g Amn 



+Hebd. there 
thall nota 
man be cur 
off from, &c. 

The Rechabites obedience. 

* Chap.18. 
11. & 25-5. 

9 f2oz to build houles for us to Dwell in,neither 
have we vineyard, noz field, noz feed, 

10 But we have Dweltin tents,and have obeved, 
and Done according to all that Jonavab our father 
commanded us. 

It But tt came to pafle when Mebuchadze3- 
sat king of Babylon came up into the land, that 
we fatd, Come, and {et us go to Jeruſalem for 
fear of the avisy of the Caldeans, and foz fear 
rod gle atmp of the Syrians: (0 we Dwell at Je⸗ 
ruſalem. 

12 ¢ Chen came the word of the L © 2% D unto 
Jeremiah, Capyine, 

13 Cous faith the Lo mw of holts, the Gov 
of Iſrael, Goand tell the men of Judah, andthe 
inhabitants of Jerufalem, Ceili pe not receive 
— to bearken to mp wods, faith che 

14 Che words of Jonadab the tonne of Re⸗ 
chab, that be commanded bis ſonnes not to drink 
wine, are performed : fo, unto this Dap they drink 
none, but obey their fathers commandment : not: 
withitauding J have fpoken unto pou, rifing 
cles and (peaking, but ye bhearkened not un- 

me. 
15 J have fent alfo unto you all my fervants the 

piepbets, rifing up early, and fending them, faping, 
efurn pe now every man from hts evill way, and 

amend pour Doings, and go not after other gods 
to ferbe them, and pe (all Dwell tn che and, whtch 
J have given to pou, and to pour fathers: but 
pe have not enclined pour ear, nor bearkened une 
to met. 

16 Becaule the fonnes of Fonadab the Conne of 
Rechab have performed the commandment of their 
father, which he commanded them, but this people 
hath not hearkened unto me: 

17 Gherefore thus faith the Lo KD Oodof 
hofts,the God of Jlrael, Behold, 7 will bring upon 
Fudah, and upon all the inhabitants of Jerulalem, 
all the evill that J have pronounced againſt them: 
becaule J have (poken unto them, but they have not 
heard, and J have called unto thent, but they have 

m8 € And Tecemiah lald unto the boule of th 1 nd Jeremiah aid unto the boule of the 
Rechabites, Thus laith the Lm wz w of hofts the 
God of Firael, Becaule ye have obeyed the com: 
mandment of Jonadab pour father,and kept all his 
precepts, and Done accozding unto all that he hath 

ak for ‘tb 8 faith the L th 19 trefore thus laith the LD 4&8 md of hofts, 
the God of Flrael, Jonadab the fonne of Re= 
: mae Soa not want a man to ftand before wie 

* 

CHAP. XXXVI. 

x Jeremiah caufeth Baruch to write his prophecie, 5 
, publikely ro readit. 11 The princes aving in- 

telligence thereof by Michaiah, fend Jehudi to fetch 
the roll and read it. 19 They will Baruch to hide 
himfelf and Jeremiah. 20 The king Jehoiakim be- 
ing certified thereof, heareth part of it, and burneth 
the roll. 27 Jeremiah denounceth his judgement, 
32 Baruch writeth a new copie. 

AD ft came to pale fn the fourth veer of Jeboi⸗ 
A akim the Comrie ve Joſiah king of Judah, chac 
fits word came unto Jeremiah from the Lown, 

ng⸗ 
2 Tabe thee aroll of a book, and write therein 

all the words that J babe Cpoken unto thee again 
Iſrael, and agatnft Judah, and againtt all che natt- 

from the Dap J (pake unto thee,from che Daves ons 
*Chap.25.3. . of * ¥ofiabs even unto this Bay. 

. Jeremiah. — 

3 Ftmay bethatthe houſe of Judah will hear 
ali theevtll which J purpole to Do unto them; 
that they may return every man from bis evill war 
—— GY may forgive their iniquity and their 
inne. 
4 Then Veremiah calles Baruch the fonne of 

Mertah, and Baruch wrote from the mouth of Je⸗ 
remiah all the words of the LOD, which be had 
ſpoken unto him, upon a roll of a book- 

§ And Jeremiah commanded WGaruch, fapine, 
7 amo tout up», J cannot go tnto the houſe of the 
ORD: 
6 Therefore xo thou, andread inthe roll which 

thou batt torttten from my mouths the words 
ofthe L > 1% D in the ears of the people in the 
L© K D & houle upon the falting dav : and al- 
(o thou thalt read thent in the cars of all Judah, that 
come out of their citics. t 
7 Jt may be + chev will prefent their fupplica- 

tion before the LOUD, and will return every one 
from bis evill way; for great is the anger and the 
fury that the LOWD hath pronounced againk this 
people. ; 

8 anp Baruch the fon of Meriah did according 
to ali that Jeremiah the prophet commanded him, 
reading in the book the words of the LD WD in the 
LOUDS houte. 
9 Andtt came to paſſe in the fifth peer of Jehoia⸗ 

kim the fonne of Joliah king Fudabh, tn the ntnth 
moneth, that they proclaimes a fat before the 
LORD to ali the people in Jeruſalem, and to ail 
the poate that came from the cities of Judah unte 

erufalent, 
10 Then read Baruch in the book the words 

of Jeremiah in theboule of the LO 4D, inthe 
chamber of Gemartah, the fonne of Shaphan the 
Ccribes in the higher court,-at the || * entry of the 
—— of theL oun boule in the ears of all 

eople, 
11 @ then Wichatah the fonne of Semartab, 

the fonof Shaphan, han heard out of the book ail 
the words of thel D182, ; 

12 Chen be went down into the kings houle in- 
to the ſcribes chamber, and to, all the princes 
fate there, even Elifhama the (cribe, and Delaiah 
the fonne of Shematah, and Clnathan the fonne 
of Achbor, and Semartah the fonne of Shaphan⸗ 
ap Zedekiah the fonne of Hananiahs and all the 

nees. : 
12 Chen Wichatah declared unto them all the 

words that he had heard when ‘Baruch read the 
book tn the ears of the peopte. 

14 Therefore all the princes fent Fehudk the 
fonne of Nethaniah, the fonne of Shelemfah , the 
fonne of Cufhis unte Baruch, faving, Cake in 
thine hand the roll wherein thou bhatt read fn the 
ears Bf the people, and come. So Baruch the 
fou — Neriah took the roll in his hand, and came 
unto them. : 

15 And they (afd unte hint, Sit Down now, and 
read itinour ears» Mo Baruch read ic in their 
ears. 

16 Now it cameto paſſe token they had heard 
all the Wo2ds>thep were afrain both one and other, 
and {ald unte Baruch, Cte wiil ſurely tell che king 
of all thele words. 

17 Ano they atked Baruch » wee! » Tellus 
ase ow didſt thou write all thele words at his 
miouty t 

18 Then Baruch anſwered them, He pronoun: 
ced all thefe words unto me with hfs mouth , and 
J wrote them with ink in the book. 

19 hen fain the prmmces unto Baruch » Go 
hide thee.thou and Jeremiah, and let no man know 
where ye be. 

: 20 @ Gnd 

Baruch readeth a roll. 

tHeb. their 
fapplication | 

all fall. 

Or. door. 
* Cha.26. Io 



Therollis burnt. 

\Orsof the 
kine n° 

*Chap. 
22.19. 

tHebyilic 

upon. 

+Heb.as 

they. 

*2.King.24. 
17. and 
2.Chr.36.10 
Chap.22.24. 

20 @ Gnd they went in to the king into the 
tourt > but thep lato up the roll inthe chamber of 
arte * 46 > and told all the words in the 
ars of t 4 
: a So the kins Cent Jehudi to fet the rotl, and 

Heino and Jehudi read ft in the > 
— earsof al{the princes » which ſtood beſide 

t * 
22 How the kina Cat in the winter houle » in the 

vies eouthe aa there was a fire on the hearth 
burning befoze him. 

2: Anditcame to paſſe Phas een ehudi bad 
read thꝛee 02 four leaves» be cut it with the pen- 
knife, and caft it into the fire that was on the 
hearth, untill all the roll was conſumed in the fire 
that was on the hearth. 

24 Det chev were not afraid, nop rent their 
Gatinents , neither the king» noz any of bis fer- 
bants that heard all thele words 

25 peverchelele,Einathan, and Delaiah and 
Gemartah had made interceflion to the ktng » that 
* would not burn the roll: but be would not hear 

Cit. 

26 But the king commanded Jerahmeel the 
fonne | of Hammelech » and Seratah the Conne of 
Azriel,and Shelemiah the forme of Abdeel, to take 
Baruch the Ccribe , and Jeremiah the prophet:but 
the LOUD hinthem. 
27 ¶ Then the word of theL oO D came to 

Jeremiah Cafter that the king had burnt the roll, 
and the words which Baruch wrote at the mouth 
of Jeremiah) faying, 

28 Cake thee again another roll, and write in it 
all the foꝛmer words that were tn the firf roll, 
which Jehoiakim the king of Judah hath burnt · 

nd thon thalt fav to Jeboiakim king of 
Judah, Thus faith che LOwD 4 Chou haft burne 
thisroll, faving » Ahy hatt thou written therein, 
faving » The king of Babylon hall certainly come 
and Deftroy this land, and thall caule to ceale from 
thence man ana beaft ¢ 
* Therefoꝛe thus ſaith the UO RD of Je⸗ 

hotakim king of Judah; He ſhall have none to fit 
upon the throne of David, and his dead body fhall 
. . ee — in the Bay to the beat, and inthe night 
o the troll. 

31 And J will + punih him, and his feed, and 
his ſervants, foꝛ their tniquity , and J will bring 
upon them, and upon the inhabitants of Jerufa- 
lent, and upon the men of Judab all the evill chat 
7 bave pronounced againſt them, but they bearken- 

ot. n 
32 @ Then took Jeremiah another roll, and 

Cave it to Baruch the {crite the fonne of Meriah, 
who wrote therin from the mouth of Teremiah, all 
the wo20s of the book which Jehoiakim king of 
Judah had burnt in thefire, and there were added 
befides unto them manp fF like words. 

CHAP. X¥XXVII. 

deans , Zedekiah fendeth to Jeremiah to pray | 

Chap. xxxvii. - Jeremiah taken fora fugitive. ; 
people of the land 5 did bearken unto the words of 
o LOUD j re mah, which be ſpake + bp the prophet Fe 

3 And Zedekiah the 
Conne of Shelemiah , and sephaniah the 
Maalelah the pre, to the prophet Ferem 
faving » Dray now unto the {3 B “a ow 

us. 

4 Mow Jeremiah came tn and went ont 
on the people : for they bad not put him into 

5 Chen Pharaohs armie was come forthout 
of Egypt: and whewrthe Calneans that beliegen 
acclaim, beard tidings of them, they Departed 
tom Jerulaiem. 

« Chen came the word of the L © D unto 
the prophet Jeremiah, fayinas 

7 hus latth the L O w& D,the God of Tieael, 
Thus hall ve fay to the king of Judah, ‘bat Cent 
you unto me to enquire of me, Behold, Ph ataobs 
armie which is come forth to belp pou, hall return 
to appt into their otwn [and. 

8 And the Caldeans fhall come again, and 
et Againtt this citie, andtakeit, and burn it 

é “Thus faith theLOwD , Deceive not your 
+ felves, ras he Caldeans thal ſurely depart 
from us : for they fhall not depart · 

10 Foꝛ though peban (mitten the wholearmie 
ofthe Caldeans that fight againtt you , and there 
remained bur + wounded men among them, yer 
fhould they rife up every man in bis tent, and 
burn this citie with fire. 

Ir @ Andit came to paſſe that when the armie 
of the Caldeans was t bꝛoken up from Ferula- 
lem,fo2 fear of Pharaohs armie, 

12 Chen Jeremiah went forth out of Terufa- 
lem to go into the land of Benjamin, || to feparate 
himleif thence inthe mids of the people. 
13,And when he was in the gate of Benja⸗ 

mina captain of the ward was there, whofe name 
was $rljahs the fonne of Selemiah, the fonne 
of Hanantah 5 and be took Jeremiah the fie 
phet 2 faying , Thon kalle ſt away to the Cal- 

ans. 

14 When (ald Jeremiah, Tcis + falle, J fall 
not away to the Caldeans: but be hearkned not 
to bim: fo Irtjah took Jeremiah, and brought bim 
to the princes. 

15 therefore the princes were wroth with 
Jeremtah, and (mote him, and put bim in prifon 
in the houfe of Ponathan the ſcribe; for they.ban 
made that the ppifon. 

16 @ Gihen Feremfah was entred into the 
Dunteon, and into the || cabins, and Jeremiah 
bad remained there manp Dayes : 

17. Ghen Fedektay the king (ent, and took 
him out; and the king afked bim (ecretly in bis 
boufe, and fald, Js there any word from the 
L © & D 7 And Feremtad ſaid, bere fs : for (aid 
be, then thait be Delivered into the hand of the king 

em 

18 Mozecver, Teremiak ſaid unto king sede- 
1 — having raifed the fiege of the Cal- | Of Babylon. 

for the people. 6 Jeremiah prophefieth the Calde- | 
ans certain return andwictorie. 11 He is taken for | 
a fugitive ,beaten, and put in prifon. 16 He affureth 
Zedekiah of the captivity. 18 Intreating for his li- 
bertie,he obtaineth fome favour, 

A= king * Senekiab the fonne of Joſiah reian: | 
ed in ftean of Cavtah the fonof Tebotakin, | 

whom. Acbuchameszar-king of Babylon made 
king tn the land of Judah. 

z 

kiah, (that have J offended againt thee, o2 
againſt thy Cervants oꝛ again this people, that 
pe habe put me in prifon 2 

19 Wthere are now pour prophets which pre. 
phefied untoyou, faving, Che king of Baby⸗ 
eT Mot come againf you, noz again this. 
and ? 

20 Wherefore hear now, Tprav thee, D my 
{orm the kine, + fet mp ſupplication; 

tre. 
4 21 Then 

hand 
king {ent Febucal the eens 

fonne of 

pray thee, | 
be accepted before thee sthat thou caule me not to, 

But neither be» nor bis fervants, noz iA —*— to the boule of Jonathan the (cribe, rome 
¢ 

+Het by the 
the 

tHeb fouls, 

eb thruſt 
thorow. 

pueb made 
to aſcend. 

Or to flip 
away from 
thence in 

tHeb falfe- 
hood, or lie; 

Or, eells. 

tHeb ler my 
fupplication 
fall. 



Jeremiah is putinthedungeon,. Jeremiah. 

* Chap. 
3169s 

fffes peaee. b 

in pour band: forthe king is not he that can do any | %& 

Or ofthe 
ng: 

{Or-princi- 

pall. 

21 Then zedektah the * commanded that 
they ſhouid commit Beremiah into the court of the 
Bitton, and that they Mould give him daylya piece 
of baead out of the bakers ftveet, untill all the 
baead tu the citie were (pent. Thus Jeremiah re- 
mained in the courtof the prifon. 

CHAP, XXXVIII. 

t Jeremiah by a falfe faggeftion is put into the dun- 
— of Malchiah. 7 Ebed-melech by ſuit getteth 
im fOme enlargement. 14 Upon fecret conference 

he counfélieth the king by yeelding to faye his life. 
24 By the kings inffragtions, he concealeth the 
conference from the princes. 

Te Shephatiah the fonne of Mattan,; and 
Sedallah the forme of Paſhur, and Jucal the 

fonne of Shelemiah, and 
chtah, heard the pene that Jeremiah had (poker 
unto all the people,tapt 

2 Thus faith the t 
in this citte hall die by the foord, by the famine, 
and by the peftilence ; but be that goeth forth to 
foe Gabeans oP foz be fhall have bis life 

p an te 

3 hus faiththe L © BD», This citie fhall 
Curely begiveninto the hand of the king of Baby- 
Tons armie,which thall take tt. 

4 Therekoꝛe the princes fatd unto the kina, 
Tle beleech thee let this man be put to Death : ſor 
thus he weakneth the hands of the men of warre 
that remain inthis cities, andthe bands ofall the 
people, in fpeaking tuch words unto thent >for 
amps — not the tiwelfare of this people, 

Ute 

5 hendedekiah the king faid , Behold, heis 

thing againſt pou. 
en took they Jeremiah⸗and catt him inte 

the Dungeon of Malchtah the tonne || of Damnme- 
lech that was tn the court of the prifon : and thep 
let Down Jeremiah with cozds: and in the dun- 
— there was no Water » but mire 2 fo Jeremiah 
unkin the mire. 
7 € Now when Ched-melech the Cthiopian,one 

ofthe eunuchs which was in the kings houſe; 

(the king then fitting inthe gate of Bentamin) 
8 eD-melech went forth ont of the kings 

boufe,and fpake tothe king, faving, f 
9 My load the king, thefe men have done evill 

in altthatthey have done to Feremiah the propbet, 
whom they bave caft into thedunaeon, andtbhels 
like to Die for hunger in che place where he ts 5 for 
chere is no moze bread in the citte. 

10 Ghen the kine commanned Ched-melech 
the —— » faving, Cake from hence thirtie 
ment with thee, and takeup Jeremiab the pro: 
phet out ofthe Dungeon before be die. 
1 So Cbed-melech took the men with him, 

and. went into the boule of the king unner the 
trealurte,and took thence oft catt clouts , and old | t 
rottentags 5 and let them Down by cords into the 
Dungeon to Deremtah. ‘ 

12 And Ched-melechthe Cthioptan fain unto 
Jeremiah⸗ Put nowebefe old caſt clouts, and rot- 
ten rags under thine arat-holts 5 under the cords; 
and Ferentah ato fo. ; 

12. Ho they Drew up Teremiah with cords, and 
took hint up ont of the Dungeons and Feremiah 
rematned in the court of the puvon. 

14 © Chen Sedekiah the king fent, and took 
Jeremiah the prophet unte him tuto the || third 
entry that isin the boule of the LO asm, and 

afgur the fon of Mal⸗· Baby 

LomD, * He that vemaineth | ba 

the king faid unto Jeremiah, J will ak theea 
thing: hide nothing from me. 

15 Chen Feremiah (aid unto Fedektah 5 IfJ 
Declare it unto thee, wilt chou not ſurely put me to 
Dearh ?and it Jxive thee counlell, wilt thou not 
hearken unto me? 

16 So the king tware fecretiy unto Feremtads 
fying, AstheL D 48 D liveth» that made us th 4 
foul, J will not put thee.to death, neither will 
fie theeinto the band of thele men that feck thy 

17 Then ſaid Jeremiah unto Fevekiah » Thus 
faith the LOD the Gon of hofts » the Sobat at 
rael Itthou wilt afuredly ao forth unto the king 
of Babplons princes, thenthy foul (all iive , and 
this citte halt not be burnt with ficesand thou thalt 
linesand thine boule. 

18 But tf thou wilt not go forth to the king of 
Babplons princess then thall this citte be given 
into the band of the Caldeans, andthey hall burn 
it withfires and chou halt not efcape out of their 

nv. 
19 And sedekiah the tine ſaid unto Jeremiah⸗ 

Jam afraid of the Jews that are falter to che 
Caldeans » lett thep deliver me into their han’, 
Andtheymockme. 

20 But Ferentad fain, Chey Hall not ped 
thee: obey, J hefeech thees the votce of the 
LOUD, which J {peak unto ee fo it ſhall be 
well unto thee,and thy foul fall live. ; 

21 But ikthou retule to wo forth, this isthe 
word that the 13132 hath hewed me. 
22 And behold, ali the women that are left in the 

king of Iudahs Houle, thall be brought korth tothe 
king of Zabylons princess and thole women fall 
lays Thy friends have let thee on,and have prenatl 
eD again thee : thy ese funk in the mire, and 

CK. | 

23. So they fpall bring ont all thy wives and 
thy childzento the Calacans; and thou halt not 
etcape out of their hand, bat halt be taken by the 
hand of the king of Babylon : and t thou Matt caule 
this citte to be burnt with fire. 
24 (Then fain sedekiah unto Peremiah, Let no 
man knot of thele words, and thon ſhalt not die. 

25 Wut tf the princes hear that J have talked 
with thee,and they come unto thee > and fay unto 
thee, Declare unto us now what thou batt fais 
unto the king » hide it not fromus, and we will 
* put thee to death; alſo what the king ſaid unto 

ee? 
26 Thenthonthaltfay unto them 5 Jpꝛeſented 

my ſupplication before the king» that be won | 
cd * emetoretutnto Jonathans houſe to die 

27 Chen came all the princes unto Feremfah, 
andatked him » and he told thentaccozding to all 
thefe words that the king hao commanded : fo 
T they lett off (peaking with hint, for the matter 
Was not perceiped. : $ 

28 So Feremtiah abode in the court of the. pri- 
foruntill the day that Jeruſalem was takes and 
e was there when Jeruſalem was taken. 

CHAP. XXXTX. 
t Jerufalem is taken. 4 Zedekiah is made blinde, 
and fentto Babylon. 8 The citieruinated, 9 The 
people captivated. r1 Nebuchadrezzars charge 
for the goodufage of Jeremiah. 15 Godspromjie 
to Ebed-melech. 

W2 the * ninth peer of Sevekiah king of Turah, 
in the tenth moneth, came Mebuchadpzessat 

ingot Babylon, anv atl his army agatnit Jeruſa⸗ 
lem, and they beſleg ed tt. 
on 

2 And 

Zedekiah and, Jeremiahconfer. 

+Heb.thou 

fhalt burn, 
&c. 

TI ieb.they 

were filent 
from him. 

* 2:King. 
25-6 

Chap.5 2.4- 



—— is taken. 

+Heb.fpake 
with him. 
judgements. 

fHeb with 
two braſen 

chains, e 
fetters. 
Ors chief 
marfhall. 
tHeb. chief 
of the exe- 
cutioners oF 

flaughter- 
men. And fo | + 
verſe 10, 
11 &c. 
+Heb. in 
that day. 
tHeb.by the|" 
hand of. 
+Heb-fer 
thine eyes 
uponhim. 

2 — peer of Jedekla 

* — the ninth day of the m 

ih abate punctate of dren e v ' 

— Nee om ms Me bo DariechinyiRab-Laris, 

—— — —— the reſidue 
ces ott ry 

sat ano tt can copa — 7— Zedekiah 

the bing of Juda and all the men of 

war, then te ace . a — forth out of the city 

by the 3 garden; by 

gate — 2 and be went out the 
** of the plain. 

But the Deans armie wed after 

therm 5 and —— edekiah fn si plains of 

—** ep A. crac unt of Ba * 
uchadn 

bylon to Riblay inthelann of Damath» where be 
t * fudgement upon bin 
6 Then the kin robe Oe Babylon flew the fonnes 
— in Riblah , before his eves allo the 
king of Babylon flew all the nobles 0 aa Judah. 
7 WMWoreover, veput out Fedek es > and 
— re ee chatns to catty amt to Babylon, 

@ Ano the Calveans burnt the kings honfe, 
va * In tL a le with fire, and bꝛake 
Down the walls o 

9 Then —— toe + captain of the 
guar carried atway captive into Babylon the 
remnant of the people that rematned in the citte, 
and chofe that feil away. that fell ro bint > with the 
reft of the people that remained. 

10 But ebusaradan the of the guard 
left my 02 of * rat which bad not in} Da 

the land o sun ab,and gave binepards a 
gelde + at the fame tine. 

Mow Mebuchadsze 
gave charge conc 

* mee sok Doel 4 ana fe e htm, an ook 5 

bierno bar but Do unto him even as he thall 
un 

13 So ic <a c captain of the guard 
fent,and Meb atts, and Rt 
———— a the king of Baby 

inces 3 
" 4 Gren they Cent, andtook Jeremiah out of 
: sia bbe the nifon * an —— ban ane 0 

edaliah the foune of onne 
pon edhe him home : ſo be nwelt 

ami Pr people. 
5 ¢ Pot the word of the LOwD came unto 

aictta whtiebe was ſhut up in rhe court of che 
n 

ptt — Ge — to * melech the Sree 
L © D of bolts the 

roe f tea * oT ot a J ma hin — 
upon for evill,and not for EO0D, and the 
fhall be acte? ed in that Dap 

17 But J will oeliver * ——— > faith 
the Lomi, andthou hale not be given into the 
band of the men of whom thou art afrain. 

For F will Curely Deliver thee, anv thou 
Galt not fail by the peer but ‘nee bs alt Md ae 
prep unto thee; becaul ¢ thou hat 
me, faith the LORD , 

4 oe 
othe ct 

_=5 

saat king of Babylon 

CHAP. XL. 
I —— being fer free by Nebuzaradan, goeth to 
_ Gedaliah. 7 The difperfed Jews repair unto him, 
: 23 B anes revealing Mmaels confpiracie, isnot 

78 al which came to Jeremiah fromthe | u 
LOMD , after that Mebusaradan the cap- 

Chap. xl. 

ing Secemiah tte Aebusa: bylon 

tain of the guard, tt tet 
"| when be bad taken bin bet Sun 
among = — carrieda 
alem Sotelo >» which were carried away 
captive na 

2 Anothe rete im ae the guard took Jeremiah, 
and ſaid unto bint, Che L OUD thy God hath pro« 
nounced this me this place. 

3 Now the D hath brought ic, and Done 
according as he hath aid: becaule pe have finned 
again the LOWwD,and vey: tot on his votces 
heel this thing is com supp ye 

nd now 65 J eet Ai 7 thts ay Fron from 
the chains which were upon th bene : (tit te 
good unto thee to come 9 Babplon * 
come 3 and t 3 will look we tas ee] but if tt 
(eem ill unto thee te come ith A me into Babylon, 
fopbear : bebold, all the laud is befoze thee; whither 
it —— good and conventent ſor chee to go» tht. 

75 while be twas not pet mone back, he ſaid, 
66 back alfo to Gena the fonne of Ahtkam,the 
—** S haphan; whom the king of Bobyelon 
ath mabe covert r over all.the cities of Juvad 
i pw tT nee 
whereloed peach eth convenient unto thee to 
Ho the ean * mp gabe bim victua 
an ¥ —— and {et 

went Der —* onto Gevaliah the fon 
of Abikam to MPizpah» and Dwelt with him among 
the ve aplerba er * Prone — 

when all the nf ¢ 
witch were in the fielus. even thep anD their men 
heard that the king of Wabylon han made Oe 
Daltah the fonue of Abikam in the 

= — 

nd | land, and had committed unto btm men, and two- 
7 and chilozen, and of the poor of the land, 
0 fthem that were not carried away captive to Ba- 

8 hen they came to Genaliab to Mtzpah, cven 
— the fon of niab, and Jobanan and 
onathan the fons of Basal ont Seraiab thefon 
— aud the fons of ey the #2eto- 

Foe aun —— thefon of a $Baachathite, 
— 

And eatin the fon of Ahi the fon of 
n> fware unto them and to thefr men, fay- 

ing, car "not tolerve the Caldeans : dwell in the 
land and ferve the king of Gabplom, and tt Mall be 
well with pou. 

ie As for me, Beboln, F witl dwell at Mizpah 
+ to ferne the Catneans, ich will come unto us? 
but pescather pe wine, and fummier-fruits,and opt, 
and put themin pout veſſels, and Dwell in pour 
ctttes that pe bane taken 

I Likewile whee all the Zews that were in 
SBoab.ann amon Amimonites,and in Edom, 
and that wereina tt contitreps, heard that the 

» | Ring of Babylonhan left aremnant of Judab⸗ and 
e had (et over —* Gedaliab the ton of Apt 

kant the fon of S 
12 Chen all the owe “returned out of a pla. 

ces whither they were 258 and came to the 
land of Judah , to Geraltah unto aBispab 

—8* Sea cD wine and (ummer-fruits » very 

obanan the fonne of Kareah, 

a ie ip eee, the ** that were in the 
* cameto Gedallah to Mizpa 
nd {afd unto bim, Doek thou certatnt 

pnts ha Baa Bt ot Oe dian tro Oa thee? rat mael the fonne o 
Ls Sevdaliah the fonne of Ahikam beleeved fen 

uy Then Johanan the Cone of Kareah, Coatke 

6 
ost among the people: 02 go. 

Jeremiah fet free. 

inf cbatea | 
captive of Ferus| fe 

}Heb. TI will 
fet mine eye 
upon thee 

THeb.to_ 

ftand before 

+Heb. to 

ftrike thee 
in foul, 



Gedaliah flain by Ilhmael. Jeremiah. Johanan and Jeremiah, 

| ae aliah in ABispab Cecretlyslapinigs Let me ao»; fiaht with Iſhmael the fonneof Methahiah »-and 

= —5— — tunel he fon of Ae | foun bim bp the great waters that are in Ot 
thantah, and no man fall know it: iwheretore beon. it cd whet 8th 

foul oe flav thee, thatall the Hews which are ga · 13 Jowit came to paffe, thar when all the peo: 

thered unto thee wouid be ſcattered, and the rem⸗ ple which were with Fhmael faw Johanan the 

nantin Judah perith ? ) tonne of areah, and ali the captains of the forces 
16 Wut Gedaliad the Conne of Abtkam {aid unto | that were with dim, then they were glad. 

Johanan the fon of —— ao ality fiat — i ‘ Bs 4 a+ * people phat: ——A— me mae 
is tht u ſpeakeſt fa p e from DWispah sc at 2 

thts thins, kor thou 1p turned, and went unte Jobanan the ſonne of Ka⸗ 

CHAP XLi. reah. 
* Is ‘But Ihhmael the ſonne of Nethaniah efca: 

1 Ifhmaeltreacheroully killing Gedaliah and others; ped from Jobanan with eight men, and went to 
purpofeth with the refidue to fee unto the Ammo- c the Ammonites. 
nites. 11 Johanan recoyercth the captives, and}. 16 Chen took Johanan the foune of Kareab, 
mindeth to fee into Egypt. 

Diwit came to palle in the (event moneth, ab 
that Jeymael the Cone of F2ethantah the} from AMispah (after chac he hav tlain Oedaltab che 

fonne of Glifhama of the teen —— aud the|fonne of Abikam) even mighty men of warrt⸗ 
and the women and the children » and the eu: 

into Gevaltah the fonne of Gbikant to MHts-| nuchs whom be had brought again from Gi⸗ 
pah, ann there they DID cat bread together i} beon. —5— 

ispab. ; 17 And they departed and dwelt in the habita- 
2 Shen arole hmael the ſonne of Methaniah» | tion of Chinham, which is by Beth lebem, to go 

anv the ten mett that were with Hint, and {inote | to enter into appt, : 
Sevaliah the Con of Ahikam che forme of Sha-| 18 Becaule ot the Caldeans: fog they were afraid 
phan with the for, and fletu bint, whom the) of thet, vecaule Fhmael the fonne of sethantad 
fing of Babylon had made governour over the} had flatn Gedaliah the fonne of Abtkam » 

i whom the king of Babylon made governour t 
oy Ichmael allo flew all the Hews that were} land : — 
withbim, even with Gedaltah at Wizpah, and the 
Calveans that were found there, and the men of} CH AP XL TL Je 

t Johanan defireth Jeremiah ‘to enquire of God, God 
promifing obedience to his will. 7 Jeremiah affureth | - 
him of fatety in Judea, 13 and deftruétion in Egypt | ~ 
1y He reproveth their hypocrifiein requiring of the 
Lord thac which chey meant not. : 

hen all the captaine of the forces» and] 
I Jobanan the fonne of Kareah » and Pera 

niah the (onne of Mofhatah» and all the people 
—F the leaſt even unto the greateſt, cane 

rent, and having cut themfelves, with offerings 

- incentetn air Hand, te bzing them to the houte 
the LO 

— * Ano Fomael the ſonne of Nethantah went 
forth front PBtspah to meetthem» f weeping all 
aloncas he went: andit came to patie as he met 

them, he (aid unto them, Come to Gevaltal che 
fonne of Abikam. 

7 And itwas ſo when they came into the midſt 

of the city, that Thmacl the fonne of Metbantah 
flew then, and cafttheminto the midſt of the pit, 
be and the men that were with. hint, 
8 Butten men were found among then that 
unto Fhmael, Stay us nots for we have trea: 

ely ‘ 
2 And fain unto Jeremiah the Pꝛophet, J Let; 

we beleech thee, our (upplicatton be accepted before 
thee,and pray for us unto the L L O D thy Gop, even 
foz all this remnant, (for, we are left but a fem of 
many, as thine Apes Bp beholdus) 

3 tthe LOD thy God may Hew us the 
ap 4 erein we imap walk, and the thing that we 
may De. 
4 When Jeremiah the Prophet (aid unto 

es in the fiel?, of wheat, and of barley, and of | J have ben ¥ you ; athe : will pray se it 
orl, and of honey: fo be forbare, and Mew them | LowD pour Gor according to pour words and 
not among their baethze * pete 
9 Bot bbe pit therein Phmael had catt all the | L 

07; lerour 
fupplication 
fall before 
thee, 

We De not even according to all things for the 
sre flain. which t D wD So 
10 Ghen Iſhmael carried away captive all the |¢ P 4 ee —— verti ous. 

reſidue ofthe peoplethat wercin Mizpah⸗ eventhe}| 6 Mhether ic be mood 5 02 whether icb 
a and all the people that tematnen ‘we willl obey the boice of tbe L ou apy 

seerbad commit of Abt |imehe, when Mee ee bk Oe > | toith en O RD 
fants and Wimael the fonne of Methantah car: |our Gor. $ODEE ie VER oe ar ane stn 
ried themraway captive, and Departed to go over to A + —_ 

the Amnronites. 7 @ And it canie to palle after ten dayes, that the 

It Ne ——— the ſonne of Kareah, 

eof © 
abe for fear of baatha king of Iſrael and Iſh ma⸗ 
~ the fonne 

Wwordof the LOD came unto Jeremiah. 

and al the captatns of the forces that were with fim, an athe captains af be fqges which were td 
beara of alt the evttl that Tymrael the fonne Of Mee! hi ap of the forces! were 

int, anal 
thantah had Donty , cont ee —— pr = 
12 Chen they took all the men, and vent to} 9 Aud ſald unto chem, Thus faith Teens, 

' t 



"Jeremiah reproveth Chap. xliii.xliiii. the Jews hypocrifie. 
the God of Iſrael, unto whom ve fent meto pre- falfly: the Loam our Gon bath not (ent thee to 
(ent pour {upplication Deon piiits *8* fay> Go not into Egypt tofoscurn there. 

10 Bye will tilabinein this land, then will| 3 Buc Baruch che tonne of Heriah tetteth chee 
% butia you 5 and not pull you Down » and Jwill | on againtt us, forto Deliver us into the band of the 
plant pou, and not pluck you up : for J cepent me | Caldcans.that thep **— us to death, and cars 
of the evtil that J have Bone unto pou. ry us away Captines tnta Babylon. 

11 Be not afraid of the king of Babylon, of} 4 So Fohanan che (onne of Kareah, and all the 
whom ve are afcatd : be not afratd of him, faith | captains of the forces, and all the people obveved | 
the L © 3 @ : for FJ am With you to fave pou» and wot Fie notce pftheLOwDs to dweil in the Land 
to Deliver pou from bi 
* at Johanan thefon of Kareah > andall the 

shan. 
And J wilihew mercies unto vou, that he) 5 ne. 

map have metcie upon pou, and Caule pou to retutn | Captains of the torcess took ali the remnant of Ju · 
to pour own land. Dah, that were returned from all nattons whither 

12 @ Buc ifpe fav» We will not Dwell in this toe ad been Dalven,to Dwell in the land of Judah⸗ 
land» neither obep the vovce of the L © RD pour Even mien, and Womens and children, and the 

oD, Kings daughters,and every perion that Hebuzara · 
14 Saying , flo» but we will eo inte the {and | Dan che captain ofthe quard hav left with Bedait- 

of Egypt, where we Mall fee no warre, nozbear ah the fonne of Abtkamtbe fonne of Sbapban, 
the found of the trumpetsnoz dave hunger ot breads | And Jeremiah. che prophet s and baruch the ton of 
anu there will we Dwell: Neriah. 

15 (And now therefore fear the woꝛd of the; 7 they came into the land of Egypt: for 
LORD, peremnant of Judab, Chus faith the | they obeyed not the voice of the L OwDs thus came 
LOUD of hoils the God of Flrael» Bye wholly | they evento Tahpanhes · 
fet your faces toenter into Egypt» and go to fo ¶ Chen came tbe won ofthe LOwD unto 
journ there ) Jeremiah tn Cabpanhes, laying, 
16 Then it hall come topatle, chac the food!) 9 Take great ttonesin thine hand, and hive 

which ye Feared, hall overtake pou therein the | theminthe clayin the brick-kiil, which is at the 
land of t> andthe famine whereot pe were | entry of Pharaohs houle in Tahpanhes, tn toe 
afratD » + fall follow clofe after vou there in ight of the men of Juvab: 
Cappt and there ye hall die. 10 Andlayuntothem, Thus faith the Louw 
17 + So hall it be with all the men that fet their | of hoſts the Gon of Jixaei, Behold. F will (end anv 

faces togo into Tervt to fojourn there, they Mall | take Mebuchadzessar the king of Babylon mp fer- 
Die by the food, by rhe famine, and bp che pefit- | vant, and will fet his throne upon thele ones that 
lence: and none of them thall remain op elcape | J bave hid, and be Mall (pread his roxall pavilion 
from the evill that J will bring upon theme. ober them. , 
18 fon thus (aith the LOaxw of bolts the| 11 Andwhen he cometh, he thall {mite the land 

Govok Ftael, As mineanger andmy fury bath | of Cappt,and deliver * (uch as are foz Death,to Deaths 
been poured forth upon the inhabitants of Jerula- | and ſuch as are fox captivity, to captivity ; anv tuck 
lem : fo ſhall my fury be poe forth upon yous | as are foz the ſword⸗ to the ſword· 
when ye fhall enter into orp > and pe hall be| 12 And J will kinale afice inthe houles of the 
an erecration,and an aftontfyment, andacurle, | gong of Cavypt, and hefhall burn them, and carry 
and areproach, and pe mall fee thts place no! them awap captives, and be ſhall aray bimlel€ 

| moze. with the landof Caypt, as a fhepherd putteth on +Heb. ſta⸗ 
19 ¶ TheL o ND hath {aid concerning you, | bis garment, and be hall go forth from thence in tees, or, | 

D peremunantof Zusab , Go.penotinto Caypt? peace. | ftanding / 
know certainly » that 3] have Tt admoniſhed you) 13 He thail break allo the T images of H eth: | images. 
this Day. emefh, that isin theland of Cgppt sand the bow: | yur. che 

20 fFop|| pe diſſembled in your hearts , twhenye | {es of the gods of the Egyptians tall be burn with houfe of the 
fent me unto the Loar pour God, faving , Pꝛav | fire. funnes 
for us unto the LOasD our God, and accopting 
wie all yee jos alge Hon Hail fay » fode- CHAP. XLITII. 
clare unto us,and Wwe O1t. ret ‘| x Jeremiah expreffeth the defolation of Judah for 

21 Andnow FZ havethis day declared it to you, — 11 He prophefieth their Gataion 

— ae any thing for the which he bark (ent! cic ofthe Jews. 20 Jeremiah threatheth them for 
. ¢ > ad 

22 flow therefore know certainly, that. pe ſhall fisudiomak Serpe: eer 
die by the food, bythefamine, and bp the peftt- , 

lence; in theplace whither ve delice te go, and to T8 word that cameto Jeremiah concerning all 
‘| fofoura. ‘in fg it ala ich post nite kau of Covet, 

ty ) . at Wiadol and at Cabpanbes, an 
* HAP. a Hi. nada and in the countrey of Pathos 5 

1 Johanan difcrediting J eremiahs prophecie, carrieth 2 
Jeremiah and — ses Feypt. g Jeremiah pro-| 2 Gus faith the Lim of hots, the Sod of 
phefiech by a type the conqueft of Egypt by the Srael, We have feen ail the evill that J have 
Babylonians. ‘ brought upon Jeruſalem/ and upon all che cities of | . 

udah, aud behold, this Day they are a Defolation: 
NM it came to pale, that when Jeremiah and no man dwellech herein. 
had mane an end of {peaking unto alithe peo-| 3 Wecaule of their wickennefle which thep have 

pie, all the words of the 1 © a D their God, for | committed to provoke me to anger, in thar they 
which thed O18 their Gov han lent him to them, | Went to burn incenfe, and to ſerve other gong 
even all thefe woꝛds whom thep knew not deicher thep, pou» nop. pour 

2 Then ſpake —5 the fonne of hoſhaiab, | fathers. 
and Johanan the (onne of ikareay, andall the| 4. bowbeit J Cent unto you all my (ervants the |. 
paoud men, Caying unto Jeremiah, Chon ſpeabeſt prophets, ciling eatlys and (ending them, (avin, 

tHeb.fhall 
cleave after 
you. 
+ Heb.fo thal 
all the men 
be, 

| * Cha.15.2. 
| Zech.11.9, 

Heb toſti⸗ 
fied againſt 



bie thing that B hate _ her, Did we make her cakes to worthip her» aud 
* —— — popped ir eae our Out drink vterings unto her without our 

court ion —— —* — no tacente | {| iten? 
unto r 

— —— ana a } ted fo2rth,and was 

| ann in the ftreces of Ferntalem 19 an CED are “watt: 
eDand Delolate, as ac this Bap 

to the men and to the women, — to iat * people 
which given him that auſwe 

be ine that pe burnt oe the tities of 
Sua ann 5 and in Pee frets of Jernfalem 5 ye and 

wy thus wach ith the LOMD , the and yout *— the 
ooer one ng Snot Tlracl, Cihevefope cont — of the the land, a not the © & D remem: 

iit pe this great evill ‘again pour ak Se Bi ane it not inte his — 5 2 
of pp nian and woutan, childe 

+Heb. out of ye + gut of Fuvah » to leave pou none to tr 

the midft of ſ m 
* nethat ve propoke me unto wrath with F 

we i eee hands, buruing meen unte o 
—* in the land of Egypt⸗ me a be gone on 

Dwell, thatye micht cut your telves off, añd that 

pt ght oa cur — ateproach among all the 
ttons of the ea 

+Heb. wick- * Oebe —— uthe wickedneſſe ofrour ta: 

edneſſe, ers — * the —— of the kings of — this 

punifh- and the wickednelie of thety wives, aud your ow 
ments, &c. twitkepuefie, and the wickeonetle of your ives | 

| wobiey they babe som — in the land of Judah 
am nthe ſtreets of Te , 

+Heb. © They ave not + hunbiea — this Dap, we 

contrite. neither have they fearednoz walked tnsny law.· nor w 
in my fkatutes that J Cet betore pou, and beloꝛre vour 

Be 
us ‘faith the PO BD of 

hotts © on ots ants Webhold, * FH wilt fet mp 

x at the © © 23 rond no longer bear, 
— of * evill of your doings; and Vecaule of 
the abdintnations which ye have Conunttted : ther- 
loꝛe is pout fand a defolation, and an aftonithment, 
ans acu — — an —— as at this Day. 

aud becaule 

oth fp 
ith yo —— Fulfitte with pour hand, 
—— Ufarelpy perfor irder seins iat at we 
have vowed to burn incente to the queewof heaven, 

1 * Amos 9.4 ae ae tie bass wows» aid farely perform vont 
; u vows. face ene pou for evitl, and tot voted worn a * Lou, 

Cherefore 
ill take the remnant of Iudah/that all —— Behold 

£ on — — be Gayat bs ‘Thavetw siti ek ot ; 

fall in the landof Caypt : they fhall even be contu- 
med by the finpzDsand by the famine: they chall Die, 
krom the leat, evenunto the qveateft,by the ſword⸗ 
ann by the fantine: and they ſhall be an execra- 
tion and an aftanttoment, and a turfe, and a re⸗ 

Pert Fox Mtwilt vunich chem that· dwell én the fe 
landot Egypt, as J have punifhen Jeruſalem by 
the fwo2d, by oe fanttne, and by the peftilence. 

which i are gone to the land of Egypt to {ofourn 
there, hall efcape oꝛ remain’, that they ſhould re- 
turn into the land of Sudah » to. the which they OS. € Ano chs tal ibe —————— —— 

Terese {on — to return co dwell there + foꝛ none the Dan, that a aft peentty pou in this — 
LM a up | Mallretarmbut fach-as Hall efcape that ye may know cae wie bane fall Curelp and 
their foul, ts @ Chen all the men ‘whieh knew that again you tor evill. 

their wives had burnt incenfe unto other gons, | 2° Chus faith thelourw, Behold, = el ate 
and all the women that food by, a great muitt: jharach-yophea tits of Egypt tnto the band 
tuderxevenall the people that dwelt in the {an of | his enemies, and into the band. of them that —* 
ee tn Pathos » antwered Feremtahs Cay: | his life, ts gabe — king 0 * into 

the hand of #2ebuchaBressar king of Babylon 
—* As forthe wow that thou haſt ſpoken unto | enemie, and that ſought hts life. al 
us tnthename of LORD 5 we will not Hearken 

CHAP. XLV. 
1 Baruch being difmayed, 4 Jeremiah infirn&eth 
and comforteth him. 

ew at mfaht ake un⸗ 
Tee oat Mereenta she eh "a pe hav 
pei ny antes pe er nr ge on er 

Folia sium of Moab t nah, fay 
2 Thus —— Com tae Godof Iſrael un- 

to ‘thee, D Barnch, 
3 Chou dint-fay. Mo is me nots for the 

LOUD hath added arief to nS ada F fainted 
in my fiching, and fine refit. 
4@¢ hus Myatt thow Gey fay into BsWhe LORD 

five 
27 Behold, J wiltwatch over them for evili, 
= not oF , £00, and all the men of Judah that 
are in the land of Egypt hall be confumed by the 
—A and by the fantine, untillthere be an ish of 

untethee, 
17 But we will certainly do what foever thin 

goeth forth ont of our own mouth to burn fercente 
\Or, frame | Unto -the || * queen of heaven, and to pour out 
ofheaven. | DUtnk-offerinas unto herras we have done, we and 
* Chay. 18, | Our fathers, our kings ang our princes, in the ct- 

ties of Fudahyand tn che ſtreets of Yerulatem + for 
tHleb. bread. | then hen bane plenty of T victuals, and were rwell, 

* But tince we lelt off to burn incenſe to the 
queen of heaven, andto pour out drink oſterinas 
unto her, we have wanted all chings and have been 

/ conſumed by the ſword, and by the famin. 
“Chay. 18. | 19 “Aun when we burnt incenle to the aueen 

ot heaven and poured cut drink offerines ante 

and topont out Ditik-ofterinas unto ber: ye twill 

| The defolation of Jadah. Jeremiah, Jeremiah threatneth the Jews. 

\|Or, hut 

20 €@ Cher Jeremiah laid nutd all che people, | bands. 

+ Heb. From 
me orfrom 
them. 



|_Theconquetof Egypt ___Chapialvilvi, "The Piles deftattion._ 
Se eteataee atmaem rd Sk Tia Oe pee —J— eben spt wb monntains, and as deone be the ‘yas fo tha Fe And tek t ata fn for thy elf? come, 

— them not: oy bebot ’ a ay will bring et cil apn 9 Dh thou Dangter dwelling in Caypt⸗ err. eaten {nto captivity : for Moph thall be ang athe eo ia all pisces — e and deſdlate vichout an tant. o 9 bt is like a bery fate hetfer, buc neftrwcti: 
CHAP. XLVI. . 

t Jeremiah prophefieth the overthrow of Pharaohs ar- tt 
my at Euphrates, 13 and the conqueft of Egypt by tages nD Sanaa 27 conse neh ees] ee fe esa tet em yale ng nr 

er ba ares as Bere Ly of 18 00D. Cath the 
n Lown, though te cannot be * 45 cae pore pol a u the stathoppers, ano 

Daughter of Egypt be confounded: 
ae alt be Delivered into tHe Anh people Sof 

idee of hoſts the Gon of Wraet la 
chats J will punt the || + mu tore of it And Wbaraob, ann avy with & theft gods, and 

+Heb. make 

thee inftru- 
ments of 
Captivity. 

* Cha.39.18 

T sith Bones — Sure 

— bing ot amp wi a roar 

pat — — tbe —— ee 
I Oak wee 
* dines’ 

Freer teeeeum ve beaten, | F 
gut fees ant but 

their ki ——— — ——— —— aad all them that ; them Ditinayed 
ack ¢ and pare eres are Deliver them {nto the band of fe n —— — ate f fled apace, and look not tot JJ their tines, and i fe te Mand of ie. 

a — fale Wt etka as eee ne aoa 
m2 ‘ ape tee alt muta Cl fail coward. the 

er Cuph 
ae — — as a flood, whofe 

ates are mtoow 
8 tthe a floods and his waters | land of their. captivity 
me mot * — and be atte : fo 0 and be irene and at Aya 5— ‘Bob al make him 

yan fa bite ear : oe Fear thou not, O Jacob my ſervant, ſa 
me up pe ats a an rage ye chat( and | 10132, fo2 Fam witht * fi — eit wes the mf en co forth, Tee @btontans |e end of all the natlons whithe: en thee, 

+Heb. Cully 3 the at able t the but ¥ will not —— itend of thee: t correct te d f chee tn mealure, pet will Fl not leave wholly tT Heb. pac parkia is tha ban of oe of the Lorn GO ofl unpanthen. chee 
hofts » ag tl of bengeances that he map avenge 

ets ig ete aa noutsa tes 
thetr bleod : for the Lorn G OD of bolts hatha 
tice tu tar moist conntey be tor rhe Go. 
phat 

Gilead, and take balm, D virgin 

Dgies  oye ba aro ae od me be nations orf t ne bea off are, ax |g 

t t b F t ſor the migh 
Gee again the mighty, and chep are 

{len both to 
the 1 © D {paketo Ye. 

t Nebucbadzez zat king of — and Gntte the tae of ae, 

Ors nous 

+Heb.bro- 

ken in pie- 
ces. 
tHeb. eda 
flight. 

CHAP. XLVIL 
The deftru@ion of the Philiftines 

e worn g oe LOUD that came to Fere- Tee the rite Saran foe Batt ea te, 
Cope that baraop Sag —— 

2 Thues » Behold, * waters faith th 
* up ont of the nox i» a ma —— rei bet flow 
ng floud, and 9 an 
ig Saereha: the the ie and thein that Dwell —2— 

at Goat sete > 4nd all che inbabitants of 
3 At the notleof the Rampin on a ofs of 

bis  cumbling 0 Sd i ea is —— 
at —* 35 e fathers thall (ook bans to ee chiltien fo feablenee ut 

caule of the Day that cometh to ſpoil all noe Sy and to tat 00 fra oon Si, 
—— Helper that remaineth : for the L OUD 
wi ——— the remnant of t the 
a bpton 

nefle is come upon Gaza, Alhkelon is 
cut off with theremnant of their valley, “yr 
wilt t hou cut thy (elf 7 
6 ® thou twoid of the LD BD,howw long 

it be ere thoube quiet? + put up thy (elf ion the 
Ccabbard, reft ano be Mill. 

4 7_ tow 

4 Declare pe in phan hab ta Wigvot, | ba 
D publith f 

Stan tat fa ta pe — are — —ã—,» ae Dee 

we aretha — men Went abay ft 
foot ot, becauſe the O 2D dio diive ther biy 

16 Howl —— ae oe moa fell mi 

paces —— von sintintty * 
om the opp 

did criethere, Pharaoh kine of t 
is ba re ¢, be bathe ed che tine pid le 

tHeb. the 
iſſe Heb multi⸗ 

plied the 
faller. 



Moabs judgement for her pride, 
‘| + Heb. how 7 tow can it be quiet, ſeeing the LOwsD bath 
canft thou. a tta charge agatnit Aſhkelon, and againſt che 

ta-fhore 2 there hath be appointed tt. 

CHAP. XLVITI. 
1 The judgement of Moab, 7 for their pride, 11 for 

their fecurity, 14 fortheir carnall confidence, 26 and 
for their contempt of God andhis people. 47 The 
reftauration of Meab. 

Gainſt Moab thus fatth the Lo ww of botts, 
Artie Gov of Ilrael, lounto Mebo, for tt is 
potlen : Kiriatvatm is confoundDes and taken, 
i Milnabis confounded and difmayed. 

the 2 There thall be no moe praife of Moab : in 
igh Place. | py embon they have Deviled evill acatnt fr; come and 

Wor. be let us cut it off from being a nation; alfo theu halt 
brought to hes eo Down, D Madmen, the Coord thal f pur- 

we ther. 
— * voice of — a be from Qozonaim, 

> ovling ano great Deftructton. 
after thee. > 4 sBoab te betiaye her little ones have cau⸗ 

eDacrie to be beard. 
eee $ Forin the goina up of Lubith, + * continual 
sm De tueeping hall coups fortn the going Down of io- 
*— * —5 the enemtes bave beard a crie of deſtru⸗ 155+ | cetan, 

NOrranaked | “6 Flees awe yout lives, and be Itke I] the * beat 
tChap.17.é, | {the wilderneffe. 
Chap-17.6 | > @ For becanlethou batt trufted in thy works 

and in thy téealures, thou fhalt alfo be taken, and 
" Chemolh hall ao forth into captivity wich bts 
Cha-49.3- | *mrtetts and bis patnces together. 

no city elcape: the ’ 
the plain hall be neftroped, as the LOMD hath 

en. 
9 Otvewings unto Woah, that tt may flee 

and getaway: for the cittes thereof fhall be defo: 
late, without anp to dwell therein. 

i 10 Curſed be he that doth the work of the 
fOr, negli- | LO |I Deceitfully, and curled be he that keepeth 
gently. back hts Wwoꝛd from blood. 

11 @ Moab hath been at eale from his youth,and 
be bath ſetled on bts lees, and hath not been empti- 

Cp ees: urate ea ssa re : 2e e Tremaine m, an 
tHeb. ſtood. bie (ent ts not chanaed. “ 

12 @herefore, behold, the Daves come, faith the 
LOUD, that F will fend unto bim wanderers that 
hall caufe him to wander, and fhall emptie bis vel: 
fels, and break their bottles, 

3 And Woab thalt he ahamed of Chemo, as 
the houſe of Iſrael was aſhamed of* Bethel their 

*xKings | confidence. 
12.29, 14@ bow fap pe, Meare mighty and ſtrong men 

for the war ? 
Is Moab ts (potted, and gone up out of her ct- 

— rhe Kaan, taba oe ae : > n ofe name is the 
choice of | Pomp oF —* 

16 The calamity of Moab is neer to come, and 
bis affliction haſtech faft. ’ 

17 Allpe that ave about bim bemoan bim, and 
all ye that know bis name, fay, Dow is the trong 
ftaf€e broken, and the beautifull rod ! 

18 Chou Daughter that doe inhabit Dibon, 
come Down from thy glozy, and fit in thirſt, for the 
ſpoyler of Moab — come upon thee, and be ſhall 
Deftroy the frome olds. 

+Heb. inha-| 19 ® ttnbabitant of Aroer, ftand by the way 
bireffe. ann efpte,atk him that ficeth, and ber that efcapeth, 

and fap, (tbat is Done ? 
20 Moab is confounde?, for it fs broken down : 

% 116.7. — Cry, tell ye it in Arnon, that Moab is 
pile 

Jeremiah. ſecurity, and carnall confidence. 
21 And juagement ts come upon the plain ceun- 

past Open Holon,and upon Fahasab,and upon Me · 
> 

22 And upon Dibon; and upon Mebo, andupon 
Beth -diblathaten, 

22 And upon Kirtathaim, and upon Beth-aa- 
mul, and upon Beth-meons 

at s FOF cities of the land of Boab, far o2 

25 The horn of Moab is cut off, and bis arm 
is broken, faith the L LOuD. 
26 @ Make pe him Drunken ¢ for he magnified 

himfelfagaintt the © © 4% D+ Mosab allo hail 
a n bis vomtt, and he allo ſhall be in De- 
tifion. 

27 Foꝛ was not Iſrael a Derifion unto thee ’ 
was be found antong theeves?foz nce thou ſpakeſt 
of bim,thout || hippentt fox sop. 
28 D pe that owell in Moa 

and Dwell in the rock, and be (tke the Dove that ma- 
keth ber nett in che fines of the holes month, 
29 We have beard the* — Moab (he is 

exceeding proud) bis loftineſſe and bis axxogancie; 
hee bis pitde, and the bauahtinefle of bis 
cart. 
30 J know bistuzath, faith the LOwm, but ic 

thall not be fo; || hts lies fhall not fo effect ic. 
21 Cherefore will J howl for Moab, and F witli 

cry out forall Moab, mine heart fhali mourn fo: 
the men of Kir-heres. 
32 D vine of Sibmah, J will weep foz thee, 

With the weeping of Jazer thy plants are gone over 
the fea, they reach even tothe fea of Jazer, the 
Lago - — upon thy ſummer · fruits and upon 

utagt· 
33 And *fep and gladneſſe ts taken from the 

plentiful! field, and from the land of Moab, and J 
have'cauled wine to fatl from the wine-pefies, 
none al tom with ſhouting, their ſhouting thall 
eno ſhouting. 
24 From the trie of Heſhbon even unto Elealeh, 

and even unto Jahaz have they uttered their voice, 
*from Joar even unto oronaim, as an heifer of 
three peers old: fox the waters alfo of Mimrim 
hall be t Defolate. 

25 Woreover, F willcante to ceale in Moab, 
faith the Lowa, him that offereth in the high pla- 
ces,and him that butneth tncenfe to bis gone. 

36 Gherefore mine heart fhail found for Moab 
like pipes, and mine heart hall found itke pipes for 
the men of Wir-heres : becaule the riches that be 
hath gotten ts perffhed. 

37 Sor * every head fhallbe bald, and every 
beard tf clipt : upon ail the bands Mall be cuttings, 
and upon the loins fackcloth. 
38 There thallbe famentation generally upon all 

the boule tops of Moab, and tn the ftreets chereof: 
for F have broken Moab like a veflell, wherein is 
no pleafure, faith the LOusD. 
39 Chey fhall bowl, faying, How fs it broken 

Down: how hath Moab turned the + back: with 
thame ? fo hall Moab be a derifion, and a diſmay 
tng te all them about him. 

4° SFor thus faith the Lomm, Bebold, he hall 
pte an cagle > and thall fpread bis wings over 

0 ab. 
41 || Rertoth fs taken, and the ftrong holds are 

furpriten, andthe miahty meng hearts in Woob at 
—* bay fhall be as the beart of a woman fn her 

g 

42 And Woah hall be deſtroyed from being a 
people » hecaufe be bath magnifſed himelf againit 
the LORD. 

43. * Fear, and the pit, and the ſnare thal! be 
upon 

24 And aa Kerioth, and upon Bozra/and upow 
t 

oab 5 leave the cities | chy iF. 
Or moved 

y eo 

* 13.16. 6. 
&c. 
Or, thoſe 

*⁊Iſa io. 10. 

*IG.15.5, 6. 

Heb. defo- 
lations. 

* Tfaer 5.233 
+Heb. dimi- 
nifhed. 

tHeb. neck. | 

|Orsthe ci- | 

ties. 

* IG.ↄ4 
17s 18, 



Againft Ammon, Edom, 

4 that fled, ftood under the ow of 
1S oy ean — becaue of the force : but*a fire thal 
= come forth out of on», anda flame from toe 
Heb. chil- mint of Stbon, and hail Bevour the cornet of 

so of . pa dona and the crown of the head ofthe t tumul⸗ 
ous ones. 

—— 46 Milo be unto thee, D Moab/ the people of 
tHeb in ca· Chemom̃ perttheth 2 for thy fons are taken + ca- 
povey ptives, and thy Daughters captives. 

47 ¢ Pet will Zhring again the captivitie of 
Moab tn the latter dayes, (arth the own. Thus 
far is the judgement of Moab. 

CHAP. XLIX. 
t Thejudgement of the Ammonites. 6 Their reftaura- 

tion. 7 The judgement of Edom, 23 of Damafcus, 
28 of Kedar; 30 of Hazor, 34.and of Elam. 39 There- 
ftauration of Elam. 

Ors againft. | {J DOnceerning the Ammonites, thus faith the 
je iho Wath ſrael no fons ? bath be no 

fOr, Mcl- | hetr o twhy then Doth || thetr king inherit * Had, and 
com. ts people Dwell in bis cittes 2 
*Amost-14-] 2 — behoid, the dayes come, faith the 

LO WUD, that J will cauſe an alarm of war to 
* Amos 1.13.| De beard in * Rab ab of the Ammonites, and it 

fhall be a Befolate Beap » and her Danchters hall be 
burnt twith fire: then rhalt Iſrael be beir unto them 
that were bts heirs, Caith the Lown. 
3 Howh D befwbon, for At ts yar cp ye 

Daughters of Rabbah, gird pe with Cackcloth: ta: 
nent and run to and fro by the hedges; for || theic 

Ors Mel- | hing thall go tnto captiytty, and bis * prices and 
—— bts princes together. 

Cha.48-7.| 4 @iherefore glozieft thou inthe valleys » ff thy 
\Or> thy val-| flowing valley, backiliDing Daughter 2 that 
ley fowech | truftenin ber trealures » faying, THbo tall come 
away. unto mie? 

$ Behold, J will bring afear upon thee, faith 
the £010 © @ wD of hofts , from ail thole that be 
about thee » and pe fhall be dziven ont every man 
Fight J and none ſhall gather up him that 

nDereth. 
6 Ano afterward F will bring again the capti⸗ 

vity of the children of Ammon, faith the LOwD. 
7 € Concerning Coom, thus fatth the Lo wo 

* Obad. of hofts, * Is wif} sm no moze in Ceman ? is coun: 
ver(8. — from the pzudent? ts their wiſdom 

niſhed? 
Or.they are] 8 fFleeve, || turn back, dwell Deep, D inhabi · 
turned tants of Dedans for J will bꝛing the calamity of 
back. Elau upon bint, the time that J will vific btn. 
*Obadv.s.] 9 JE* qrape-gatherers come co thee, would they 

tHe» thei nf rb —* ——— —— babe croak” * their} night, the eſtroy t e enough. 
fufficiency. to Bat have made lau bare, J have : 

upon thee, D inbabicant of Moab, faith the 
LORD 
44 be that fleeth from the fear, Mall fall into 

the pit, and bethat qetteth up our of the 
be taken in the {nave : for J will bring upon its 
even upon Woab, the peat o 
thei D WD. 

unco: 
vered his ſecret pisces, and be fhall not be able to 
hide himlelé : bis feed ts (potled, and his brethren 
and bis neqhbours, and be is not. 

11 Leave thy fatberlefle chiloxen, J will pre- 
(erve them alive, and let thy widows truft in me. 

12 Foꝛ thus faith the L 
whofe judgement was not to Dpink of the cup, have 
affureDly Drunken, and are thou he char hall altoge- 
ther gounpunifmed? thou thalt not gounpunifhen, 
but hale Curely Drink of ic. 

12 For J bave Worn by my (elf, laith the 
LOUD, that Borah hall become a delolation, 

Chap. xlix. 

all | and an ambaſſadour fs (ent unto tbe heathen» fay-| verf.. 

their vifitation , faith vite up tothe battell. 

Damaſcus, Kedar,&c. 
a teppoach, a waite, anda curle,and all the cities 
thereof tall be perpetualt wattes. 

14 J bave bearda * rumour from the L0B * Obad. 

ing, Oather petogecher, and come againit ber.and 

ſpiſed among men. 
16 eb terribleneffe bath Deceived thee, and the 

pride of heart, D thou that Dwellef in the 
ciefts of the rock,that holbeft the height ofthe btll: 
th fhouldett make thy * neft as ag 
the fagles FD will baing thee Down from thence, 
fatih the Loma, 

17 Allo Edom hall be a defolation : * every one 
that goeth by tt, hali be aftonthen , and hall bide 
at alt the plagues thereof. 

18 *As in the overthrow of Sodom and Go⸗ 
Mozrabh, and the neighbour cities thereof, fatth the 
LD 8D: no man Wall abide there, neither hall 
a fon of man Dwell tn it. 

19 Bebold, be hall come up ttke a lion from the 
fuelling of Soppan agatn the habttation of che 
fitong: but ¥ will (uBpenly make bim run away 
from per, and whois a chofen man that F map ap- 
Pree no: be ber : a hemes is like * ? J who will 
appoint me the time? and who is rd 

that built ffand before me 2 — 
20 Therekoꝛe bear the counſell of the 1 © m D, 

that he bath taken againſt Coom,anz bis purpotes 
that be bath purpoled agatnit the tnbabttants of 
Temanꝛ furely the leaſt of the flack Mall drat them 
je ’ ficelp be ſhall make theit babitattons aelolate 

21 The earth ts moved at the notfe of theit fall: 
ry une Gries the noiſe thereof was beard in the 

22 Behold, he Hall come up and flie as the eacie, 
and {pread bis wings over Bosrah : and at that Dap 
fhall che heart of the mighty men of Edom be as the 
beatt of a woman in ber pangs. 

23 @ Concerning Damatcus, hamath fs con- 
founded, and Arpad: for thep have heard evil ti- 
eye they are + faint-bearted, there is (o2rotw |i on 
the fea, tt cannot be autet. 

24 Damatcus is wared feeble, and turneth her 
felf to flee, and fear bach Cealen on ber : anguifh and 
ſoꝛrows have taken ber as a woman tn travail. 
; ee ts the cftie of pratte not left, the citfe of 

26 Cherefore ber young men thall fall in ber 
ſtreets, and all the men ef warre fhall be cut off tn 
that dav, faith the L OmD of hots. 

27 And F will kindle a * fire in the wall of Da- 
— and it ſhall conſume the palaces of Gen- 

Dad. 
28 @ Concerning Kedar, and concerning the 

kingdoms of Dazo2,which Mebuchadzre33ar king of 
Babplon hall ſmite, thus fatththe LOwwD, Arife 
pe, gouv to Redar, and (poll the men of che eatt. 

29 Their tents and their flocks thall they take 
away, they thall take to themfelves their curtains 
and all their veffels,and their camels,and they thal 
cry unto thea, Fear is on every fine. 

30 @ * Flee, t set vou farre off, dwell Deep, D 
A302» faith the L @ 23 wD > for 

Mebuchadpessar king of Babylon bath taken coum 
ne —— pou, and bath conceived a purpoſe a: 

nit you. 
31 Arife, get you up unto the || wealthy nation, 

that piwelleth without care, faith the L Oo wD, 
jp have neither gates noz barres, which Dwell 
alone. 

32 And their camels thall be a booty, and the 
multitude of cheit cattell a (potl, and J will 

Fiz (carter 

* Obad. 
veri.4. 

* Chap.5o. 
13. 

*Gen.19.25. 
Chap.50.4@, 

Ors conveat 
me in iudge- 
ment. 
* Job 41.10. 
Chap.50. 
4445. 

tHeb.weedy 

fea, 

Heb. 
melted. 
Ur · as on 

the fea 

*Amos 1.4. 

*Verfe 8. 
+ Heb. flit 

greatly. 

Or-that is 
az cafe. 



The deſtruction of Gtion of Babylon. 
tHeb. cutoff (catter. into all winder all windes them t that ate T inthe u uf> 
into Sik 

ners, OF that 

34 inp bere 
and ¢ petotetion ° 2 en pet s there fhall mo man abIDe | 
tts 2 any po ago oF man Dwell mitt. 

i Che word of 

have the 
corners of 

24 
miah the et Olam 

iat of the an ot enekiay king of Judah, 

their hair 

polled. 

athe 
s fatth the © RD ofholts, Behold, 

J i beak te bow of Gian, the chtet of their | ed 

6 oo wees Net en, A ae Se 
{ca matter thers 
(hall be pe nation, whither the ontcafts af 

2 or Vwi will ‘cane Glam to be of 
fore tbitee — tt and before them that’ 
life, and — will brine evtt upon them » 
erceangersfatth tke LowD,and J will fend the 

tonſumed too20 » till Jhave them. 
J AD 

5 ce LORD. 
5 C But tt Hall come to vaſſe fu'the Tatter 
ae thar * J will batts again the capctvity ‘of 

am, faith the ORD 

CHAP. L. 
1,95 21, 35 The judgement of Babylon. 4,17, 33 The 
redemption ef Ifrael. 

Tok the > K 3 fpake aint ‘Ba: 
itis, * Seach cepa i fand vf the CTaldeans; 

+He er et prophet. 
hand “! Je" “4 eclate’ — —— and publih, 
remiah. and we am ftandatB bac» publ a conceal ‘not: 
tHeblife up. fay, Babylon — 

ie is "pe ——— ber * ⸗ ate confounded 
‘ber * 2 
— tometh wa natton 

land defolate,and 
reitio 

*Vert.6, 
Chap.48.4¥. 

9 

——— eat. 
4€@ ———— that time, faith the 

Loup the ee 0 — fhall tome they, and man 
the children of Judah tocetber, goincx and weep: 
ing: fhall go, and tek — LOUD thetr Gob. 

5 Chey nas hy ahah Bo 5ton with their fa. 
ont 

le have been loft fheep: their ſhep⸗ 
herds babe, cat them to-go aftray ty bat 
turned them atvay on the mountains 
i beet —* tobill, they abit forrotten 

in chem have devoured them, and 
anoectates a fe pk offeris not, —— te | the 

; WMD, the habita 
D 

Ayatt not be forgotten. | 

+Heb. place 

to lie down 

* Dagaintt the tton 
ite then the L © 4 D the hope of their 

‘ * Remope ont of the midi of Babylon, and 
Sete th out ofthe land of on Caldeans, and be ag 
the an * the flocks. 

lo, J wet! raffe ‘and tauſe to conte ap 
a me | Batvlon an aflemblp of great nattons from 
the nonth countrep, and they an * themſelves in 
aray againſt ber » from ence ſh 
their atrotws fhall be as ofa intntty U expert mian : 
none fhall return in vain. 

10 And Calvea hall be alpotl : all that ſpoil 
her hall be (atisfien, faith thel O % wD. 

* 1f2:48.20. 
Chap.51.6. 
Rey.18.4. 

\)Or,de- 

ftroyer. 

Jeremiah. 

wiil bite their calamitie D pe —— of 

theL on 2D that cante to’ tt t the nations fhall festn a —— a die land and 
in the begin | ad 

— na the font roan about :all pe that 

towards mi thote wines , and there |2 O 18 D 

yand: ber 
be: | walls are thaotun Dotwn : fo. tt as the bengeance of 

turn 
y front thence the king and the princes, fatty * —8 and they Mall flee every one to his. own 

nded, Vero⸗ LD a 

e hg anit — venti the at they hon: g “a nba 

a 

ces thithe rward and Tet us joyn 
iiives tothe LOUD, na vecpetuall covenant thar | folation am 

»D 
att ford Petia te caught⸗ —— thon hawt friven 

they Have mat 

[ibe taken : | ance of the L © 28 D our Gon, the vengeance ot ie 

| about s let none thereof efeape t oceans ber 

The reward of pride. — 
tt Becante pe were glad, becaule pee ite pa 

heritage, becaute pe 
fet at gratit, anv beiloto tHeb.big.er, 

corpulent, 
ee + fat, as the he 

12 Deir me wastes Sell be Cote —— 

32 Becan fe of the wꝛath —————— 
mhabited, ‘but tt — be w deſolate: 

* * one that by B atplon al eattonifp: 
and bitte at all her plaguee. 

t aint re whee ae {elves i * = ban ag 

t 10 arrows: ton the bach inated againt the 

her round abont + he 
foundations are faite —*7 

* Chap.49. 
17. 

15 Shout againit her 
ntven ber 

the L > 28 2D: take vengeance upon ber,as whe hath 

The | ue eu nt tbe Cower from Ba bimthat 
— th the || Gite tn the time-of b +, fogfear | 107, fiche, 

turn every one to 

7 @ Virael ie a ſcattered H e lions have 
maven him vi aay firt — afipria a 

Babeln ba ake broken cas —— sBholtsthe 

Gowot Depot Dutt panith toe Biase ot 
* ater Bebe, wi punttoen the 

——— — ———————— 
tion, ae Di i 
oie —————— roa an and 

arn in that time, faith the 

La mie nate sa aloe ere enone > ait 

arid the escapee emesis 
toh 
Br Stay neler the tan thot SBerathaim, 

3 

OreFthe 
rebels. F 

rthemfat ef Ors vifita- 

Loun, pas phasis went Hat Stave con tion. 
a the 

ar ey fon OF battettiskn the Lar, aud ot great 
ehammer of the whole earth cuta- 

— — — + ae Pabvion becomea De- 

2 e oie — thou art alſo hav have tata tr a tae * —* a 

nit the * 
5 Cielo Bens — —— 

hath be ught fe e weapons of bis 
fo2 thisis th 9 Cthexore Son vf — in 
the land * the Caldeane 

26 Come —— +front the utmoſt bower, 
pig her ffoxe-boufes : ] ca her up as be 
rh —— ber utterly + let nothing of 

all ber bullocks : tet thent go down to 
rhea ot et : tuo unto thent,for thet — be conte, 

8* — tet pt —* flee and eſcape out af of the 
the land of Babylon en bectate fw ton the b 

+ Heb from” 
the end. 
338* tread 

her. 

temples 
9 Call together che archers again Babplon ; 

alt ye that rena the bots, —— ft round 

cconbing 



Theteward of pride. 
atcerding to ber works 
ree >» Do ipo 

tes Dae Ts pang Bee mot war ware fall all be cut arta 

a 

> | all t ane hath eed pede 
boly one of 

yee magatntt ont ha dad 

ee Se at ab oe te c 

benot i pvowD foal finale ax 
airy 
five tM Be wh — gee , 

and fail, 

devour all round a- 

x ae ¢ belts tie| 
ain of ot a che he chittne m of enna aval 
were ee oe t 
eyeat ral refuted to let 

34 Koetr redremer ts the Loum 

bom es that Se atte Byer ee wean cote Dit 
—— —— Babylon 4 

is. pon . the Calheans faith 
the prrysa upon inbabltants F the 
ptr Aa and upon Ger minces, and upon ber mh. 

ak: —2 is pon the || ftᷣllars, and they fhalt! quit »chie€ 

— pa —* 

bey Bote: a toi isk isHpon bet nilgbtte men, and thep — Ein wit i wbee site — ees 
¢Hed bars. | ball be ayed. 

eg pn my ae 

— ge * id re ~ —83 pai cee el ind on Shae ya ia made the ——— 

9 tae nken of ber t 
that are in the abit ot ber, aH0 hen hall b ec avein » therefore the 

— Fo saat is upon ber trealures, andt ee is fap Hh 9 fatten and Deftroped :|*If.21.9. |) 
Hall be robbed, alo er; take be pbher patns if ſo he he} Revel. 14.8.]) 
38 An — is upon het warers, att thy that paca eb — 5** 

be deyed ups forte isthe land of graven images, 9 — gai fate Babylons but he e 
8* 8 ate mad upon their idols. 

heréfore the tollve bealts of th velert,with | in 
inte bs beats otter ans: fi fhall.a ime and 

all dwell therein: and it, tha no 
eb ois il nell tut neither — zelt 
in om nerationto gerteratfor. 

*Gern19.25. ie obertinew Sobom Gomop- 
Chap.49,18 ea 4 the net ip cities thereof, faith 

“ ia D: f ha * oa my there, ih — 
a pa nne of man herein. 
Beha people all come front the -moiths 

altos >, and many Hines ſhall be rat- 
0 up Strom toe Nob of ‘id 

42 They hall 
are truell and w atthe 
roat like the Cea, Bang all ride upon 
every one put fn aray peared * batt 
ws ae eee O vauchter 

ont of them, and bis hands wared Ceeble : 
Pty took bol 

*Cha. 40.19 | mie trabvell. 
4 Bebold, a Re wat come up” like a lion front 

the Theclitn Pa ondan, unto the habitationof the | again 
ia Out oth make them {uddenlp run away| 15 * 

is a agent man thac J: 

John eee Pa a Sah Cc Oils Py 

Chap.ag.19. |B hat well fand before m * 
me to plead. | ues Theretore hear ype he countell of the 

and bis egies at be bath fy 
Calman: fare 

Chap. li. 

| @fthisprophefie to Séraiah; 90 be caſt inte — 

ae B wilt Kindle a tbat (fame 

ies their voice thait) prepare the t ambuthes + 
ate bo = thelance: they — SE the watch ſtrong; ſet up the watchte 

es Deviled and done that 
>a 

be king © ‘aia Ha neat the ee 
an: | mealure of t' * cove 

Dof him > and pangs as of a woman 

be bat 
may eftablifbed the , woutd y bis 

% D>» that he bath ed agatntt Babylon, maketh li 
tpoled agatntt| the ——— out of bis treaſutes 

Babylons judgemene. 
Pe CHAP. LI. 

1 The {evere judgement of God again Bab in 
revenge of Ifrael. 59 Jeremiah Selivereth the book 

tes, in token of the perpetual finking of Babylon. 
T Bebo. A tet wit! raife 

on that 

i et mated of them that File one againtt | TFeé. heart. 
nee 

ee: —— Gomes ; Mgr 

again he hei — tbe ber round 

na abla i hav bendeth tet the ar 5) eto ; an agai —— Lifett Geeta 
won loans pay fade —A pail bee ha * —— 

wi ——— hath i been.fo a ee no? au 
ae bas fe the $2 UD 

Hed wich finne — thet ra 

— of A the ie toe of Baby! me and Delis 
very ran benet cut 0 fn fer int- 

3 br thiss beim of heb 

led: fostake ber >, andiet us go rhe 
rahe bis own countrep: for her Ee ene —* 
ue unto beabens and te: lilted up eben to the 

10. The oa hath bronabt forth ighte 
outneffe : conve and pare —— — 
of the Loar our@on; . 

I 9: rrowes akeTheiabt the a gatherthe chields. 
the i © 18 3D hath cairn up the tyiritof. ipa 
of the Medes’: for his Device is: againi Batrlon, 
to deſtroy its becaute ft is the — of the 
LORD. the vengeance of his tem 

2 Setup the ſtandard upon oe wails of Bas 

Heb pure. 

+ for the LOawD hath both tHebliers 
tch beTpake t 

—— of Babylon. h hetpake agate the} in wai. 
13, O thou that dwelleſt upon many waters 

bundand in treafutes chine hem come, and thy 

14 *EheLoun off tans hath fon + by hin. 
fetf, &yingy Surely F wilifilithee with men, as | T 
with caterpillaes 5 and they thall Titfeup a Mout foul. 

tHeb. uteer. 

made teeatt by his power, be hath | ~Cc-1.1.6. 
wiſdein, and hath} Cbap-1o.12 

edout —— by bis inderſtandin Cohen 
6 Tlhen be uttereth his vofce chere salou \Or,noife. 

titupe of waters tn the beaveng, and be caulech che 
vapours to altend from the ends of rhe catth, be 

ghtnings twithrain, and bringeth forth 

coe iann of ee theleatt of the| 17 .* Everman |i is bautith by his knowlerges |, 
flock fhatl te 58 sei be thall make evety founder is confounded by the graven image: —— 
their habita on bis molten tmage talſhood, and there is no th oe) 

6 As the notle of toe takin of Babrien t lr thas 
eatth is moved, and the crp-ts- heard abrlon * beth nth 

natione.· 
§ @hev are yanttys the work of errottts :in the | °° know. 

time of their vifitatton chep hall peri. 
3 {3 19 *The 

— —— — — — 3 



The defolation 

*Chaie16. 119 * @he portion of Jacob is not like them, for 
| Beis the foxmer of allthings, and Iſrael is the rod | (i pell as itons 
0 of bis inberitance : the 1 O 13 BD of holks is his 

ame. 
20 Chou arc my battell-ay and w 

pOr,im thee, War: for || with thee will F break in pieces t 
er,by thes. ons, AND with thee will J defroy kingdom 

21 

borfe and bis rider; and with thee will J break in 
pieces the chariot and bis rider: 

22 Cdlith thee alfo will J break in pieces man 
amd woman, andwith thee will Ibreãk in pieces 
old and young, and with thee twill break tn pieces 
the yong man and the matd : 

23 J will alfo break tn pieces with thee 2 the 
ſbepherd and bis flock, and with thee will J break 
in pteces the bufbandDman and bis poke of oren, 
and with thee will J break tw pieces captains 

ns of 

all their evilithat they 
dave Dene in Zion in pour fight,fatth the LO wD. 

25 Bebold, Yamagatn& thee, D deftroving 
mountain, faith the OUD, which deſtroyxeſt alt 

ets 
24 Ana J will render 

the inhabitants of Gite 

{ 

make thee a burnt mountain. 

Jeremiah. 

enatl> | Lo 
$i 

And with thee will F rieab tn pieces the | flan 

unto Babylon, and to all | 

ger oft 
the earth, ano J will ftretch out mine hand upon | 
thee,and roll thee Down from the rocks, and will : — 

of Babylon. 

38 Chey chall roar together like lions:they ſhall 
tlps. Or, Make 

29 Antheir heat J will make their feats sand FD | themélves. 
witli make them Drunken, that they may resoyce,and 
Beep 3 perpetuall fleep, and not wakes faich ree 

4° FJwill bing them Down like lambs to the 
gbter, like rams with be-coats. 

4° Dowis Sheſhach taken ? and bow ts the 
ratte of the whole earth furprtten 2 how fs Babp- 
onbecome an aſtontſhment br ep nations ? 
42 The (eats come up upon Babylon: he is co- 

bered with the multitude of the waves thereof. 
43 Der cities area Defolation, a Bry landDanda 

wilderneffe,a land whereinne man Dwelleth, net 
ther Doth any fon of man paſſe thereby. 
tt And J will punth Belin Babylon, and J 

wi { bring forth out of bis mouth that whtch be 
bath lowed up, and the nations fhall not flow 
together ane inoze unto bim, yea the wall of Baby: 

all. lon ſhall 
45 My peoplesgo ve out of the midR of ber, and 

Deliber re eeey man bts foul from che fierce an- 

46 And iek yout heart faint, and pe fear for the 
t fhall be heard in the land: a@ tu 
both come one peer, and after that tn 

26 And thep hall not take of thee a fone Foz & another peer fhall comearumout » and biolence tn 
copnersnoz a ftone for foundations ; but thou halt 
be + delolate for tiers faith the LOUD. 

27 Set yeupa andard in the lands blow the 
trumpet among the nations, prepare the nations 
againt her, call teqether again ber the king: 
Doug of Ararat, Minnt, and Atchenas, appoint 
a captatn againtt her, caule her horſes toa Come up 
as the rough caterpillars, 

28 Pꝛepare againf{ ber the nations with 
the kings of the 9B 
and all the rulers thereof, and all the land of bis 
Dominion. 
29 And the land hall tremble and forrow: for 

everp purpole of the LO wD fhall be performeda- 
gaint Babylon 
Delolation without an inhabitant. 

3° Ahemighty men of Babylon have 
to fight, the 

+Heb ever- 

lafting defo- 
lations. 

bꝛoken· 
31 Due polt hall run to meet another,and one 

meflenger to meet another » to ſh 
‘Babylon that his city ts taken at one end, 

32 And that the paflages ave flopped, and the 
reeds they bave burnt with fice, and the men of 
war are affrighten. 

22 Sox thus faith the Lo wD of hofts,the Goo 
of Piael, The daughter of Babyton is like a 
thꝛeſhing flooz 5 ||icis time to thet hers vet a lit- 
tle while, and the time of her harveſt hall came. 

34 Mebuchadpessar the kine of Babylon hath 
Devoured nie» be hath cruhed me, he bath made me 
an empty veffell, he hath ſwallowed me up itke a 
magon, be hath filled his hellp with my delicates, 
be bath caft me out. 

35 —*5* a ea org to me and to my || fief, 
be upon Babylon, thall the t inhabitant of ston 
fay; and my blood uponthe tnbabitants of Cal- 
Dea, hall Jeruſalem fay. 

26 Therefore thus faith the LOND, Beholn, 

Jwill plead thy caule, and take vengeance fo 
foes» an J will my up ber fea, and make ber 
pLltigs Dry. 
37 Ana Babylon hall become heaps 4!a dwel. 

dint place for Dragons» an aftonifpnrent (ands an 
outing twithout an tubabitant. & 

}Or.in the 
time that he 
threfheth 
her. 

viotence. 
Urs remain- 

+ Hebinha- 
bisreffc, 

eves, the captains thereof; | 

> to makethe {and of Babylon a. 
gt 

korborn reproach, thane hath covered our faces: for ftran- 
Averematnedin cheir holvs, their | 

might hath failed, they becanie as Women: they |b 
have burnt ber Divelling places, her bars | 

the land, ruler againit ruler. 
47 Therefore hebold, the Bayes comesthat F will 

T Do sudgement upon the graven images of Baby: 
lon, and her whole land halt be confounded, aud all 
her fain thall fall inthe mtoit of her. 
. 48 Thentheheaven and the earth, and all that 
istheretn, fhall fing for Babylon: for the woilers 
fail come unto ber front the Month 5 faith the 

49 || As Babylon hath caufed the flafn_of Ff 
cart fo fait {oat Bavylon thall fall the flain of 

5° De that Have efcaped the worꝛd, go away, 
and not Mills remember the LO wD a far off,and 
let Ferufalent come into your minve. 

We are confounded, becaule we have beard 

tHeb. vifix 
upon, 

Or. both. 

Babylon # 
to fall, O ye 
flain of Ifra- 
el, & with 
Babylon,&c. 
fOr, che 
countrey. 

gece ate come into the fanctuartes of theLoumDms)| - r 

§2 therefore behold, the dayes come, ſaith the 
LOUVD,that Jwilldo judgement upon her gra: 
ben intages, an’ thorow all ber land the wounded 

ew the king of | hall avean. 
53 * Babylon ſhould mount up to heaven, 

and thouch the would fortifte the height of her 
firength, yer from mie hali tpoilers come unto her, 
faith the Lown. 

54 Afound ofa cry cometh from Babrion, and 
great Deftructton from the land of the Caldeans. 

55 Wecaulethe LOmwD hath fpotled Babylon, 
and deſtroyed out of her the great votce when her 
waves Do coat like areat waters, a noiſe of their 
voice fs uttered. 

56 Becaule the (poiler is come upon her, even 
upon Babylon, and her mighty men are taken,eve: 
ry one of their bowes ts broken. for the LO kD God 
of recompenſes Mall ſureiy reeuite. 
2 Aud F wil: make drunk her princes, and her 

‘wile men her caprains, and ber rulers, and her 
mighty men : and they Mati Heep a perpetuatl Keep, 
ann not wake, faith the king, whole same isthe 
LO MD of botte. Or, the 

53 Ghuslatth the Lo ww of hotts, } The walls of 
‘oan walls of Babylon thatl be utterly li broken, board Ba- 
and ket bigh nates hall be burnt with fires andthe bylon. 
people hall labour in vain, and the folk in the fire, Or, made 
and Shep Mall be weary, | naked, 
— 



Jerufalem is {poiled. 
Che word which Jeremiah the prophet 

—— Seratah the ſon of Meriah , the fon of 
fOr, onthe | Maaletah, wien he went |] with Fenektah che * 
behaifof. | of Judah, into Babylon, in the fourth year of b 
yur, prince | Feign, and chis Seratah was a i quiec prince. 
of Menucha oO So Yeremtah more ina book all che evil 

wa a beg rt aa c cr 0 re e 

3 61 And po fain to Seraiah, When thou 
come * abylons and ſhalt (ee, and chalt read all 

ele words: 
Ge Coen thalt thou fay, D L © w 3, thou bat 

fpoken agatntt this place» to cntit off, that none 

ra a —— t olate ° 

62 Anp it hall be when thom balk made 
an end of reading this book, thac thou fhalt 
binde a {tone to tt and caft it iuto the mid of 
Euphꝛates. 
Baers chow chalt (rw, Thus thall Baboton 

+Heb.defo- 
lations. 

fink D fhall not rife fromthe evtl will for huſb nk» and tha b coat a fat and 
bring upon ber : and they thall be w 
ace the words of Jeremiah. 

CHAP, LII. 

cary. 

ken. 8 Zedekiahs fons killed, and hisown eyes put 
out 12 Nebuzaradan bumeth and fpoileth the ci- 
ty. 24 Hecarrieth away the captives. 31 Evil-me- 
rodach advanceth Jehoiakin. 

Zaha one and twenty year old when 
he tT began te reign, and be ratqned ele- 

ven pears in Ferufalem, and bis mothers name 
was Hamutal the daughter of Jeremtah of 

2 ann he did that which was evill inthe ſight 
of the L © & Dy according to all that Jehoiakim 

n 

* 2.King.24. 
18. 
tHeb. 
reigne 

had Done. 
3 iy through the anger of the LOmD ft came | weigh 

to paffe in Zerulalem and Judah, cill be han caft 
them out from bis prelence, that Sedektab rebelled 
againſt the king of Babylon· 

4 nd it came to paffe in the * ninth pear of 
bis reign, in thetenth moneths fn the tenth day of 
the moneth, chat Mebuchadzeszar king of Babylon 
came, be and all bis army againſt Jerulalem, and 
— agaiuſt tt, and built koꝛts againſt tt round 
about. 

5 Sothe cite was beliened unto the eleventh 
pear of king Sedektab. 

6 And in the fourth moneth, in the ninth day of 
the moneth⸗ the famine was (ore in the city, fo that 
there was no bread fo2 the people of the land. 

7 Chen the citie was broken up,and all the men 
of war fied, and went forth ont of the cite by nicht, 
bp the wap of the gate between the two walls,which 
was by the kings gardens (now the Caldeans were 
by the pe round about) and they went by the way 

¢ plain- 
8 i But the armie of the Calveans purfied 

after the king, and overtook Zedekiah fn the plains 
of Jericho, and all bis army was (cattered from 
him· 
9 Then they took the king, and carried him 

up unto the king of Babylon to Riblah tn the 
land of Damath 5 where he gave judgement upon 
tnt. 
10 And the king of Babylon flew the ſonnes of 

zedeklah before bia eves : he flew alfo all the princes 
of Judah fn Riblab. 

It hen be +t put ont the eves of Fedckiah, and 

*2.Kin.25 1. 
Chap-39.1. 

+Heb, 

blinded. 
Or ferrers. 
tHeb. houfe | rien him to Babylon,and put himin t prifon cill the 
of the wards | Day of bts Death. 

Chap. lii. 

Zedekiah rebelleth. 4 Jerufalem is befiegedand ta- | © 

pillar was eighteen cubits, and a ft fillet of ttetve 

the king of Babyſon bound him in J chains,ann car. |. 

The number of the captives. 
12 ¶ Mow tn the fifth moneth, tn the tenth day 

of the moneth( which was the nineteenth peer of Qe · 
huchadaezzar king of Babylon) came Nebuzaradan 
il t captatn of the guard, which + (erved the king of 
Babyton, into Jetuſalein, 

Or, chief 
marfhall 
Hee chief 
of the exe- 
cutioners, 
or, flaughter 
men, And fo 
verſ 14,6. 

thco food 
before. 

12 Gnd burnt the boule of the LO Bw, and 
the kings boufes and ail the bonfes of Yerulalem, 
Pia all the houſes of the great men burnt be with 

14 And all the armie of tie Caldeans that were 
with the captain of the guard, brake Doon all che 
walls of Zerufalem round about. 

15 hen Nebuzaradan the captain of the 
guard carried away captive certain of the poor of 
the people, and the retidue of the pecple that te- 
mained in the citie. and thofe. that fell atway, that 
Ril to he king of Babylon, and the reit of che 

16 But Mebusaradan the captain of the guard 
left cercain of the pooz of the land foa wine-Dieflers, 

02 andmen. 
17 Allo the pillars of bꝛaſſe that were in the 

houfe of the LO D, and the bates, and che tralen 
(ea that wasin thc youle of the O82, che Calde: 
—— and carried all the bꝛaſſe of them to 

138 The comes at and the ff chovels, and the | }Or-inftrn- 
fruffers,and chet bowwls,enn the {psons,anb all tbe ments to re- 

* Chap. 2. 

19. 

— — — — — — 

vefleis of bꝛaſſe wherewith they miniſtred toon thep | move the 
away. athes. 

Ur bafons, 19 Ann the bafons andthe || fice-pans and the 
Or, cenfers. bowls, and the cauldꝛons, and the candleflicks,and 

the (poons,and the cups ; that whtch was of qoid ia 
gold, and that which was of filver in Alver, took the 
captain of the guard away. 
20 Che two pillars, one fea, and twelve bia 

fen bulls that were under the bales, twhtch king 
Solomon had mave tn the houle of the L O & w : . 
t the bꝛaſſe of all shele veſſcis was without | tHe) the 

t braſſe. 
* 1. King.7. 21 And concerning the * pillars,the height of one 

cubits Din compafie tt, and the thicknefle thcreof 

"ee ARO Cap of Walt ona te 22 Anda chapiter of hꝛaſſe was upon ft, and the | 2-Chro.3.15 
height of one chapiter was five cubtts,twith network | fH¢>thred. 
and — upon the chapiters round about, 
all of baile : the ſecond aad alſo and the pontara: 
nates were [tke unto thefe. 

23 And there were ninetie and fir pomatanates 
on a fide,and al the pomegranates upon the network, 
were an hundꝛed round about. 

24 @ And the captain of the guard took Serafah 
the chtef priett, and Sephantah the fecond prieft,and 
the three keepers of the + Bo02. 

25 He took allo out of the citie an eunuch, which 
bad the charge of the men of war, and even men of 
them that f were near the kings perfon which were 
found inthe citte, andthe & principall Certbe of che 
hott, who muftered the people of rhe land,and three. 
(cope men of the come of tke land that were found 
in the midſt of the citie. 

26 So Mebusaradan the captain of the euard 
took them, and brought them to tbe king of Babp- 
lon to Riblab. 
37 Andthe king of Babylon ſmott thenr,and part 

them to Death in Riblah, tn the land of Hawiath : 
thus Judah wag carried away captive out of bis 
own Lande 
28 G his is the people wham Mebuchatressar car: 

ried alway captive tn the feventh peer, three thou. 
(and Jews and chree and twentte. 
29 Fn the eighteenth peer of Arbuchamesser he 

carried away capttve from Jerufalem eight hun 
Dred thirtie and two + perfons. 

3i4 30 In 

2. King. 25. 

peb chre- 
thold. 

[Hes faw 

the face of 
¢ king. 

Ur, {eribe 
of the cap- 
tain of the 
hok 

+Heb.fouls. 



The eftate of Jerufalem : 

and fise perſo 
d and fir hu 

ofthe captivity of Jeho 

Dach &f Babylon» in the 
teign > it ath 3 ¢ bead of Febolachea bin king of 

CHAP. IL 
1 Themiferable eftate of Jeruſalem by reafon of her 

fin. 12 She complaineth ofher grief, 18 andcon- 
feffeth Gods judgement to be righteous. 

LZLZLA Din doth the city Bit Colita 
 wasfull of people ? a the 
~ heconie as a wine 

Ah 
— Anceſſe among t 
S pam 

2 She * tweepe 
arp oti: at cht 5 and ber tearg are on her Jer.13. 

+ 

Joby. Ae her, all friends bave Dealt tveacherontly 
with hers thep are become her encintes: 

2 Pudahis gone into capsiwity > becaute of af: 
‘aiétion and f becaule of great fervitude : fhe 
| Dinetiets amona the heathen, the findeth no reſt: all 

+Heb. for 

4 Ghe waves of Zion Be ogre > becanfe none 
Seats to the — feafts: all her gates are deſs· 
late: — paisa fistsber pitging are afflicted, and 
* isin bitter neſſe 

5 ier anperfacies * are the chief. her enemies |e 
rt forthe 1 Dw D hath afflicted her ; for 

t e multitude of ber tranfgrefitonss * children 
are gone iio captivity before the en my 

6 Anno trom the — — ston! her beau⸗ 
tie is “a sea her princes are become like barts 

no patture » au they are wane witheut 
. are tp before the purluer. 

erufalem remem en in the Daves of her af: 
or. defira- flictéo OM, @nd of her miferies, all ber a leafant 
ble. things that he hadin the Daves of oid, when her 

ell into the hand of theenemy.and — pid 
p her, the adverſarie ſaw ber, and din moek at 
a 

8 erutalems hath arievoutly finned : therefore 
+Heb. is be- | He T ts removed: 
comeare- ———————— they have en bee nakeDnefle : pea, he 
moving, ar, 9 ain 
wandering. | 9 Der A is in bee fk iRlcts the remembzreth 

me her lak end, therefore fhe 5 Down wonder⸗ 
fully : the bad no comforter: O L © 28 w, behold 
rap Sitio ¢ : for the enemy bath magnified 
Im 

10 The adverſary bath ſpread out bis * up⸗ 
on all her pleaſant things? pies fhe bath (een thar 
the heathen entred tnto her Canctuary, whom thou 
pea ——— chat they ſhould not enter into thy 

— her people figh, they feck bꝛead, they have 

yirnde. | 

* 52.28, 

Or, defira- 
ble. 
* dowr, 23.3. 

Lamentations. 
20 Bn the three and twentieth pear of Nehu⸗ 

n ofthe guard pagar, — he ca ing 
rieD aleay capt € the {even hundzed | throne 

‘Bea —— al Bae pectont here tone | Suite bimtn Babylon 
D changed 

bi + Constante eat gen tls wlan. 

at. Au fo bs it, pists Sexe ee —* diet matter of 

mene imo 
a lite. 

I @ And it ete ſſe in the {even and thir- 
| ieee Tmo ea hin king of o — a 

udah, in the ro moneth» tn the five and 
: 4 af the moneth, that oe bs 3 

) shat hare mp foto 

, raf teat. an the nations » || 

—— w is the become tribu 
th fore in the se Deaat we ut t all the Dap. = — 

| eae: fs: among her ‘antes fhe hath none to com: | bis hand: they are eaten, > 

ber perlſecutours — her mettoeen the firatts.|a 

a 

Hercom nplaint, 

and bro bim forth ata yitfotes 
Heb. ood 32 wy J — apes wer | t ngs 

a 

* ae or bie Death, “athe Dapes F of | his day. 

“THE LAMENTATIONS OF 
JEREMIAH. 

given their pleafant things for meat || torelieve the 
foul: fee, D L D BD, and conliver, for J am be: 

me — ¢ nothing.to to von all I Ss 

piesa ante he hone tbe ane — vith 
© 18.2 hath afflicted. me in the Day of bis 

ne “he that five anget. 
13 fromabove oad he {ent fire tuto —* — 

them: be hat ghee 

my tran(areflions f¢ bound by 

ae neck : be hath made my ite — —— —* 6 > the 
L020 hath Delivered me into their bandsstrom whom 
7 am not able to rile up. 

15 @bhe L020 bath trovenunder foot all my 
rasp ares | in phe mine of its be hath calle an 

h 
be bath turned me back: bebe 

x Young men : the 
1020 bath ayy ] the vrata the Daugbter of 
udab; asin a wine pꝛeſſe· 
16 Foz thele things J weep, * mine eve, mine 

pae —— down * water, becauſe the comfort⸗ 
that thould f relieve my foul, fs far from 
mm : my children are Defolate, becaule the enemy 

17 Stoat zeadeth Feith her hands, and there is 
none to comfort her : 
eD concerning VYacob ’ as bis adverſaries fhould 
be round about bist : Zernlalem is asa menſtru· 
ous Woman among them 

18 eLOu > is* righteoussfor FZ babe 
tebelten canindl his ¢ commandment : bear 
pia Yous all people, and behold my fortoww : mp 
bitging and my poung men ate gone tate captivity. 

19 FJ called for my loversobur they Decetved me 5 
my prefts ana mine elders gave up the ghoft in 
the city, while they fought their meat to celieve 

all that honoured her, deſpiſe their fouls OuLS. 

20 Behold, D LM wD; for F am in diftreflesmy 
*bowels are troublen : mine —— fs turned with: 
in me, for J have qrievonlly tebelien : abjoad the 
ſword —— at home there is as Death. 

21 Chey have heard that Ffigh there is none 
to comfort me: all mine enemies have beard of mp 
trouble: Chey are glad that thou haft Doneit: thou 
twtlt bring the Day thas *hou batt Lealied, and they 
Matibe ifke unto me. 

22 Let alitheir wickedneſſe come before thee : 
And do unto thent, as thou bafFaone unto ae for 
all my (ranfqreflions : foz my fighg are many, and 
mip heart is fatut. Le 

HAP. 

* that. t pafte. 

LOAD hath commande | back. 

Fl Hep. 

‘come again, | 
Or, theis no-; 
thing. 
t+Hed. paffe 
by the way. | 

Or, — 

winepre! 
of the.vir- 
in, &c. 
Jer-13.17. 

and 14.17. 
Chap.2.18. 
tHe. bring 

ac 

* Dan.9.7. 

mouth. 

IG. 16.11. 
* Jer.48. 36. 

Or, pre-. 

claimed. 



-Jerafalems mifery lamented. 

CH AP. il. 
1 Jeremiah lamenceth the —— of Jerufalem. 20 He 

complaineth thereof to God. 

w Low covered the daughtet of Skt ga tire 
anh tementbrep. not bis footitool tu the Day of bis 

‘| +Heb. made 

rorouch, princes tires a 
coe cut off inhis fierce anger all the born 

2 ael: be bath d back his right band from 
—* = — likt 

4HeS.all che 
deGirable of | that were patent to the epe, in the tabernacie 
the eye. t ist 

as an enemy + be bath foal: 
Paes ny te de; all ber pa: 

ſtrong holds, and bath 
ter of Judah mourning and 

te 
5 The was 

foiwen np ite be 
laces: 
incre — ince ste 

6 anb be hath vio *taken atvapy bis |i ta- and not pitied, 
weere.s>* | uermace, as ifit weretha qaxdelt, be bach Deftropen v2 bat hal bait called, as. n'a (olemin Day. my 
1fa.5.5: bis places of ly : the L © &D hath | terrours round about, fo that in the Dap of the 
\Urshedge. | Caulen.the Colemn feats and Cabbaths to be forgot: | LOD & anger none eſcaped nozrematned : thofe 

et tain et - ee Delp the ton | that J babe wadled and treuaht up, bath mine 
king — tien —— intel enemy contiameb. 

Heb-fhut boneeDb —— he ba ein up into the CHAP. III. 
up. oe alacess they) 1 The faichfull bewail their calamities. 22 By the 
— ein ine bade thel © % D, as pein of fra 2— —* hope. 3 —* 

—* es to Destroy the wall acknowledge sjultice. 55 They pray for deli- 

of the ter math bath ftvetchen out a verance, 64 and vengeance on their enemies. 
+Heb. fwal- ae —— not —— his — ee aan tee —8* [2 Am Hs dave man that bath feen affliction by the rod 

fowing™p- | wali to lament; t * tt. 2 —* ath tea me and 

I a 53 h 

pinces are among the Gentiles; the law is no more, bie band mel all ithe Day Selanne te 
—E— — — alfo finde no vifion from the 4 uni > bone and my hinbath be made old/ he bath 

10 —* * dea —* comes of ston fit upon niten 

—— thelr —— th t eae or ‘ibe — bat —— aT 

—— Mie Pistia nese pe eran " 0 ¢ bath he e 
tne epes De fatl pith ——— bowels are | out: be be arabe cup chat ag — 

troubled ie * is LT ve i apt be Ae a a Alto when F crp and thoutsbe chutteth out my 
pr 

bai the childꝛen ab tbe tinbltnge \fadoe the ftreets e bath enclofen my twa ; 
NOr-Eaine. of the city. he a mave my pathy tock od — 

12 They Cay to their mothers, Chere 
and wine? when they ſwooned ae the 5 
the ũreeis of the citie 
ed F in —— t motets b reece 

———— take te wit nefſt aol fore ¢ 

tha thing fa 2 what fell Tequalt th sth x ot m- wha t to 7 at 
i comfozt thee, D virgin Dansbter of : ane 
Jer.22. breach is rag ey like *2* ——— ear 

and.5.31, y* prophets _— —* vain and wate 
aad 141 - thin high ther, — th = * 

23-1 ¢ ae t t zbut 
tHeb. by —— ———— and ei of bant habe ee 
* 8 pir shee palle f by, clap their ie at thee, 

The calamities of the faithful. 

thep hiſſe and wag thelr bead at the Daughter of Je⸗ 
rulalem, faying, is thts ihe citx that men call * the * Pia 48.2. 
perfection of beauty, the joy of the whole earth ? 

16 a thine enemies have opened their mogut 
thee : they diffe and qnath the teeth: ther 

fay, Ge have twallowenher up: cectatnip this is 
—— we looked for + we have found, we 
babe ( ren ic. 

7 Chel OUD hath Bone that whieh he ba 
*Deolteds be bath (utfilled bis word that be 
commanded in the Daves of old: be bath thrown 
Down, and hath not pitted : and be hath canled thine 
enemy to rejoyce over thee. be bath (et up the born of 
chine adverflarirs, 

18 Their heart cried unto the Low, D wall of 
the —— mia’ ote ng Pe oere es ; I 

vet note ¢ not} * Jer-14.1 
the apple of thine eves ceale. a : Chap.1, * 

bab | * Lev.26.16. 
Deut.ag.15. 

the face of 
wards btm foz the life of thy young childzen, that 
fatnt 5*8 inthe top of Ana reet 

20 ¶ Behold, O Loww,and confider to whom 
thou batt Done this : thal tbe women eat theit fruit, 
and chiiS.en {| of a (paniong ? ? fhal Peet ae and the 
prophet be flain in the fanctuary of 
— and the 0 old paiiean the eon in 

te ftreetss my bir: young men are fal: 
— —— J —* at alr she them in the Bay of 

Or. fwad- Hf 
led with 
their bands. 

10 fe was unto me as a bear Iping in watt,andas 

+ EA aN ae mae, a al I urned afine 85 
mie in pieces : jy agri ine Detelate. — 

12 whorl hi ent bis bow, and fet me av a mark 

lanbees De hat testis the +t arrows of bis quiver to | tHed. fons. 
er 

.14 49 was a = perifion to all my people, and their ; Jer * 7 
ieb.birre 

15 He bath filled me toith + bitternelie; be bath jess " 
7 me Drunken wi Or, rolled 

¢ bath alfo pa ya —* teeth Zub gtavell | me inthe 
Posty be hath || copered me with a athes. 



Or: wemem- 
cr. 

tHeb. bow- 

Heb. make 
to return to 

— — — 

+Neb. my 

foul, 
Urs more 

" 

_ Ene hope of the faithfull. 

'tHeb. good, pone ig a at, Maa 
7 And thou bait. oe my foul far off trom 

otperity 
fata, 3B js ueen th and my bope is pe: 

cithen Sak the L L'@ sth apt 
19 jj Rementaina in  atfliction and my mite: 
8 fb 2 Wormwood and the gail. 

° My (oni gary them tail in remembpance 5 
ana ts Bf an 
* * bis J —— minde, therefore have 

12 * Itisof the LORVBS mercies that we are 
not couſumed, becaule ots compatlions fail not. 

23 They are new every moaning : great is thy 
taitofatneds. 

4 ThelLouni iy * oF portions faith my foul, 
thecefoe will J bope fn 

§ Chel Ow wis an J unto them that wait 
for tim, to the (oui chat ieeketh him. 

26 Icis good that a man fhonid both hove and 
Quietly watt for the (alvation of the 1028 
i he It * good foꝛ amanthat be Dear the * in 

out 

ibe fitteth alone, and keepeth filence, becanfe 
¢ hath bopnis upon him. 
29 De puttech bis mouth in the Butt > if ſo be 

—— hee obi tbat (ter eqivet A o him that ſmiteth bint, 
bes 3 files full totth repeoacke 

z te La no — caule grief, pe e habe 
compation according te the multitude of bis 

the Sane 3 for be ibe both nat afflict + willingly, noꝛ grie ve 
of men 

te < eee Crum under hfs feet all the prifoners of 

§ Go turn alive the right of aman before the 
ect of lithe mot bigh. 
\ PB —— 0 potest aman tn bis cauſe, the Lord 

7€ tthe; is she * chat faith, and i Cornett to 
»when the L023 commandeth it n 

38 Dut of the —*— of the moſt iad proceed 
‘ 8 not * evil and good 

9 Wherefore Both attying man H complain > 
a ae for the punthment of bis fins 

4° Let us fearch and trie our —— and turn 

—34 A heart with our ha 1 Let u UP our heart With our Hands unt 
God in the heavens. . 
42 Qe have trantaceteen and have rebelled 

ory baft not patDoned. 
2 Chow halt covered with anger» and peſecu⸗ 

eels thou batt flain, thou bhatt not pitted. 
4 Fhon batt coveren thy fel€ mitt, a clend,that 

our et foould not paffe thorow. 
Daft made us as the* off-fcouring and | + pt hou 

tetute fn the midſt of che pesple. 
46 a — enemies have opened their mouthes 

aga 
47 * Fear anda ſnare is come upon u 

onan —— tton ome Upon Us, Delolati 

Wine eve —5* dovm with rivers of twa: 
testo th — * i —— of my people. 

ckleth Down a — ss Malet gt cealeth not, 

50 wilt | ae Lox D ‘Took Down and behold, 

neds cht mb I ne eve affecteth t my heart 
all the daughters of my ¢ *; — 

2 Mine enemies chaled me ſoꝛe like a bry, 
w shor cauſe. 

They have cut off f De 
aut ‘alta ffone upon me. my life fn the Dungeon, 

IF am cut off. 
$4 (Caters flowed over mine bean, then J fait, | | Co chat men could not touch thetr Esarments. 

1j ty eS Sh! 

Lamentations. 

55 @ J called upon thy Mame, D LORD, our 
of tye low Dungeon. 
56 Chou Hatt heard ad wotce » bide not thine 

ear atmy breathing, at my crp 
57 Thou dpewek near in tbe Day that a called 
— thee : thou ſaidſt, Feat not. 

@D Lord, thou galt pleaded the canles of my 
J thou haſt reedeemed mp life. 
59 D LOB, tbou batt fen my wrong, fudge 

thou my caule. 
et ou aa = — vengeance⸗ ‘and all 

eir imaginations agatnit me. 
I Ehou batt yeard tyeir eepponcly, © LouD, 

and all their tmagtinations agarnft me 
62 Che lips of thole that role up againft me, and 

their Device ãgainſt me ali the day. 
63 Beboin cheir fitting sown ‘and their cifing 

Up, Zam their muſick. 
4 @ Render unto them a recompences D 

Lou BD; sitar to the work of their bands. 
6s Give toem ſſoꝛrow of heart, thy curie unto 

Ce. Perlecute and —— — nin anger, from 
under the heavens of the 1 

C. HAP. -I i I ; 
1 ZiOn bewaileth her picifull eſtate. 13 She confefleth 
her fins, 2x Edom isthreatned. 22 Zioni is comforted. 
Her the gold. become Dim ' how tg the mott 

fine gold changed! the ftones of the fanctna: 
tp ate poured out in the top of eviry reer. 

— tbe rf 2 — itchers — en p 5 
the work of the hants of the potter! 
3 Cven the] fea- —— mato ont the bres ft, 

they give thee tothetr young ones: the Daughter of 
my people is become crucll, like the ofiriches int the} 
wildernt 
4 Che tongue of the fucking childe cleaveth to 

the roof of bis mouth for thirũt: the young cbil- 
Dren atk bread, and no man breaketh i itunto them. 

§ Chey that vin feed deltcatelys are deſelate tn 
the ftreets : they that were brought up tn (carler, 
eiahsace dunghils. 
6 Foꝛ the ai punitoment of the iniquity of tbe 

Bauchter of my people» is qreater then the puniſh⸗ 
ment of the lin of Sodom, that was * overthrown 
as in amoment, and no bands {taped on ber. 

7 er Mazarites were purer then {now , they 
were whiter then milk, they were moze ruddy in 
bobp then —— theit —— was Of fapbire. 

8 Their vifagets + blacker then a — they 
are not known in tbe ſtreets: their thin cleav taveth to 
their bones: it is withered, tt is —— like a fick. 
9 They that he lain with the ſword; are bet: 

ter then they that be flain with bunger : for theſe 
Fn ne ait av, ftricken thoꝛow foz want of the fruits 
U ze Reld. 

10 Ghe hands of the pitifull women babe fon: 
Ben their own children, they weretheir * meat in 
the Ueftvuction of she Daughter of my people. 

l The LOwD hath accomplifhes bis fury, be 
hath poured out bis fierce anger, and bath kindled 
nie 4 Zion, and it hath Devoured the foundations 

ergot, 

12 Whe kings of the earth, andall the inbabi- 
tants of ue would would not have beleeved, that 
the adverlary ana the enemy fhould have entred 
into the gates of Jeruſalem. 

13 @ * Foz the fins of her prophets; and the fn. 
fquities of repute, that bawe hep the bleud of 
the fut in the midlt of her 5 

4 Chey have banded as blinde men in the 
free — che have poliuten themfeives with blows, 

Zion bewaileth her eftate. | 

touch- 

\Or-obftina- | 
cy ot heart. 
* Pfal.8.3. 

|Or; fea~ 
calves. 

quity. 
* Gen 19.25 

Heb. d ark- 

er then 
blackneffe. 

Heb. fow 
out, 

* Deur. 28. 

D7> 
2 King.6.29. 

* Jer. $.. 30% 
and 23.21, | 
Ors inthat 
they could 
nor bat : 



Edom threatned. 
ors ye ]- 

lured, J 

hor, face. 

* Gen. 2.7. 

yor’, thie 
iniqaity, 
HO. carey 
shee captive 
for thy fins 

+ Heb. capti-| ¥ 
tivity, 

fHeb. Je- 
hezkel. 

tHeb. 

c itching it 
felf, 

untothem, Depart ye, l ic is un: 

clean arpa eat touch * wh they — 
> pered : thep (aid amons 

They an divided 
fofourn ther 

them, —— — — * *—— lf no moze re 
te dine perfons of rose thev favoured not 

‘as As fo us, Our e t failed foꝛ our 
vain belp: os our watch’ - oe ave watched fora 

on tonthat ‘out —* ftepe that we cannot gotn our 18 untour 
fireets, aur en end is netr, our dayes are led, kor 

Disc 
~ Te que pectecuttes are fioifter then the ea 
of te —— — ws wren the mounta 

usin 
tee Ehe * bueth aie ty —— oct ‘anointed of 
theL © 4m was ta whom we 
—F Under bis — we —2— oet among the 

T Refovce and be glad, D daughter of Edam, 
that dweileſt inthe land of Gs, the cup alfo hall 
hat ** unt cet thon thalt be Drunken, and 

alt ae 
2 €/z —— of thine Aelauity is accom: 

vitthen . * ———— of Sion, be aye Il no moze carry 
Chee alway into capttottysbe wil vifit thine iniquity, 
®D Dangbter of Coom, be will || Dolcover thy fins. 

CHAP. V. 
A pitifull —— of Zion, in prayer unto God. 

LOWD, what iscome upon 
us? confiber and bebold our reproach. 

—— — ⁊*— is turned to flrangers 5 our 
(nse 

3 Mle are orphans and fatherlefle, owe mothers 
areas widows, 

Cyhap.i. 

anp —— necks are eunbet perfecution: we labo 

ie have hai the hand to the Cayptianss 
and to the Affvalans, to be Pee mee with bean. 

7. * Dut fathers have finned and are not, and 
we babe born —— quities. 
8 Servants baveruled over us ¢ there is none 

that Doth Deliver us ont of their ban 
9 We cat our bread w the perill ofout lines, 

becaute of tbe aoe of the wilderneſſe. 
© Dur * thin was black like an overtybecaule of 

| he H terrible famine. 
11 They ravithed the women fn Ston, and the 

>| maids in the pape qu * se thet Gems 
nces are ban u r > the 

ares of —— were ay —* 
bey took the young men to grinde, and the 

clan fell — the wood. 
14 Che elders have ceaten fromthe gate, the 

young men from their muficke. 
15 She fop of our heartisceafen, our Dance fe 

turned into mourning. 
16 + Che crownts fatten from our head : Wo ut 

tous that we have finne 
17 Foꝛ this our beatt ts Faint, fo2 thele things 

our eves are Dim. 
18 Becanle of the — of Sion, which ts 
* foxes walk upon it 

19 Thou, D LOWD, * remained for ever : thy 
throne from ‘generation to generatior. 

20 Qitherefore Dot Sthes forget us for evers and 
fo;fake us ſo long tim 

21 * @urn thou us Sate thee, D LOUD, and 
we fhall be turned : renew our Dapes as of old. 

22 But thou batt utterly resectedus : thou att 
very roth againit ug. 

«THE BOOK OF THE 
prophet E z 

CAHP. I. 
I —* time of Ezekiels prophecie at Chebar. 4 His 

vifion of four cherubims, 15 of the four wheels, 
26 aud, of che —— of GOD. 

Aah it came to pene fn the thirti⸗ 
eth peers inthe fourth moneth, 
inthe fifth day of the moneth, 
Cas J was among the + captives 
by the rivet of Chebar) char the 
beaveus uae L ooNEM AND 
uifiens 

' ie cc orn day of the mo- 
ny wanthe fife peer of king Yebotachtns 

ee pew he worn of the L © i 2 came erprefiy un- 
4 fel th e piett, the fonof Bust, inthe land 
oh x e attra y be _ Chebar and the band 
0 @ 43D was there 
—* And J looked, and behoid a whirlwinde 

came out of the noith· a great cloud,and a fire 7 in · 
folding fc felf, and a ich was about ff, and 
out of the aldſ thereof as the colour of amber, out 
of the minft of the fire. 
4 * on of the mint reel came fhe ——— 

ur wing creatures. $ was . 
ance, They —* the likenefie of a man. 

—_ 

EKIEL. 

: 6 ae every one had four faces and every one 
our wings. 
7 And thet feet were tftraight feet, and the fole 

of their feet waslike the Cole of a calves foot, and 
the ee itke the colour of burniffen bꝛaſſe. 

d they had the bands of a man under their 
wingson thete —* — and they four bad their 
faces and thetr w 

9 Their Batis were joyned one to another they 
tuened not when they went every one ſtraight for 

J (aw | war 
10 “As for the Itkeneffe ofthetr faces, they four had 

the face ofa man, and the face of a Honon the right 
fide,and they four bad the sae ofan ex on the left 
fide : thep four alfe bad the Face ofan eagle. 

11 hus were their faces:and their wings were 
i Mretched upward, two wings of every one were | 
— = to another, € two covered their bodies. | 

went every one ftraight forward : 
whither the picts: was to GO, they went : and they 
turned not when they went. 

As fop the ‘ikeneffe of the living creatures, 
theft appearance was like burning coals of fire, and 
ies thes one 4 il of lamps: it went up and Down 

creatures , and the fire was 
Bebe > and ont of the fire went 
ning. 

math light: 

14 Gnd 

Zions pitifull complaint. — 
4 Wehave aaien out water for in our 

«| togon + te Coleen — 

IOr. divided 
abore. 

eb. 

cometh for 
price. 
+Heb.on our 

necks are 
we perſe⸗ 
guced. 

Jer.31.29. 
Ezek.18, 2. 

*PLir9. 83 
Or, cer- 
rours,?r, 

ftorms. 

+Heb. the 

crown of 
our head is 
fallen. 
* Pfal 9.7. 
& 29. 10. 
& 102. 12. 

& 145.13. 
THe. for 

lenghth of 
da es. 

er.31.18, 
* For wilt 
thou utterly 
reject us % 

tHeb. a 

{traight foor 



Ezckiels vifion: 
14 And the Itong creatures ran, and returned as 

| it Heb. n2- 

Or, firakes 

fOr of life. 

Or. ot life. aga 

tions. 

— 

the appearance of a nach of lightning, 
rs @ MNowas F beveid the living creatures; be- 

Hold, one wheel upon the earth by che lining crea- 
tutes, with his four faces. 

16 The appearance of the wheels , and their 
work was like unto the colour of a beryl: and they | mo 
four had one likeneffle, and their appearance and 
* —— was as it were atobecl inthe middle ot 
a wheel. f 

17 When they went, they went upon their four 
fides:and they retucned not when they went. · 

18. Ae fox their ringssthey were (0 high that they 
were Dreadfull, and chete || rings were Cull of eves 
roundabout then fours 

19 And when the living creatures went the 
wheels went by them: and when the living crea⸗ 
—— were lift up froma the earth, the wocels were 

cup. 
20 Gthitherfoever the fpiritwas to gosthey went, | th 

thither wastheir (piritto go, ana the wheels were 
{ifced up over —— for the (pirtt |i of che 
living creature was inthe wheels. 

21 Chen thofe went, thefe wents and when 

— ep aber up from the earth, the wheels were ii 
{nftchem: forthe (pirit |} of the living ccea- 

ture was tn the wheels. 

bane of iin emu apa ty cle aos of the living creature:was d 
the *— cepfall.fteetcbed foath over their beads 
above. 

23 Andunder the fiemament were their wings 

Acaleht oe ene tutoarn Has es Ae nt 0 0 

bad. twa wabtale eoteacel on that fide their: ba- 
‘Se a 

24 And when they wents Iheard the noite of 
thetr wings, itke the note of areat waters» as the 
boite- of the Almighty, the voice-of ſpeech as the 
noite of an bo : when they ftoap. they let down 
thett wings. 

25 Ans there wasa voice from the firmament, 
that was over their beads, when they food, and had 
let Down their wings. 

Ezekiel. 
4 Forcheyare impudent childzen and ſtiff· 

hearted : Ido ſend thee unto them, and thou alt 
fay untethent, Thus faith the 1020 Gods 

5 And they, whether they wiilbeary op whecker 
thep will forbear, (for they are a vebellious houſe) 
pet hall know chat there bath been a prophet a⸗ 

ng them. 

6 @ Gnd thon fon of man be not afrato of thems 
neither be afraid of thelr woꝛds, though bꝛters and 
thoꝛnes be with thee, and thot doſt dwell among 
ſcorpions: be not afraid of their. words noz be 
—— their looks, though they be a rebelli⸗ 
ous boule, 

7 And thou halt peak my words unto then 
whetherthep will hear, oꝛ whether they will for 
bear, for they are ¢ moft rebelitouss 

8 But thou, fon ofman, beav what J fay unto 
thee » Be not thou rebellious like that reberit- 
ous boule + open thy mouth and” eat hat J give 

tes 

9 @ Snd when J looked, behold, an hand 
was unto me, and lo; a roll of a book was 

n. 
10° And he ſpꝛead it before me, and it was wꝛit⸗ 

ten within and without, € there was wattten there 
in lamentations, and mourntug/ and wo. 

E HAP. IIL 
1 Ezekiel cateth the roll. 4 God encourageth hint. 

15 God fhewethhim the mule of prophecie. 22 God 
fhutteth and openeth the prophers mouth. 

Oꝛeover be ſald unto nies Sonof matty eat 
that then findeſt; catthis roll, and go ſpeak 

unto the houſe of Iſcael. 
2 opencd my mouth , and he cauſed me to 

eat that roll. 
3 Any he laid untome, Son of mans cauſe th 

belly to eat ann fill thy bowels with this roll that 
give thee. Then din Y *eat ic, anvit was in my 
mouth as bonep for ſwer tueſſe· 
4 € Anrbefatd unto me, Son of man, go get 

thee unto the boufe of Iſraei, and (peak with mp 

Sn thie ar dike Gdcosipenndl + of a Grange 5 For art 10 o a peo ofa ſtran 
poche and ofan bard language, but to che boule of 

26 @ And abovẽ the firmament that was over | Iſraei 
their heads, was the likeneflé ofa throne,as the ap: 
pearance of a ſaphire fone and upow the likeneſſe 
of the: ewas the likeneſſe as the appearance of 
a man above upon tt. 

27, Any F (awas thecolour of amber; ag the ap: 
pearance: of: fire: round about withinit: s from the 
appearance of bis loyns even upward, and fromthe 
appearance of his loyns even Downward, F {aw as 
it were the appearance of firesandit had tnightneffe 
round obout. 

28 Astheappearance of the bow thatisin the 
cloud inthe dap of rain, fo wasthe appearance of the 
brightnefie round about. Chis was the appear: 
ance of thetikenefit of the gio of the O23 wD: 
and when J faw it, J fell upon mp faces and Fl h 
hearda votceof one that ſpake· 

CHAP. ID 
v Ezekiels commiffion: 6 His inftru€tion. 9 The roll 

of his heayie prophefic. 
Ae he faiduntomes Son of man,ffand upon 

thy feet; and FY twill (peak unto thee. 
2 And the (pirtt entreð tnto me, when be fyake 

unto me,and Cet me upon my feet,that J heard him 
that (pake unto me; 

| 3 And he Cai unto me Don of nran, F lend thee 
to the children of Gtraels to’ a rebellions + nation 
that hath rebelled againſt mestheyann their fathers 
a thranfarefled again me, even unto this very 

Ye 

6 Mot to many people + ofa — {peechs and 
of an bard language, whole wos t 
underftand : |i fureiy, Hav FT lent thee to thems, they 
would have hearkened unto thee: 

7 But the boule of Iſrael will not. hearken un⸗ 
tothees for they will sot hearken unto me'jforall 
the boule of Flrael are + impudent and hard 

arteds 
& Bebhotlys J babemandethy face trong again 

roe —— ana thy forehead ſtrong again their 
rads 

9 As anadamant harder then flint have JImare 
thy foxebead :* fear theatnot, neither be difmap: 
— their looks, though they be a rebellicus 

10 Wereover, he ſaid unto ne, Homof mansall 
my words that J ſhall (peak unto thee, reccive in 
thine heart, anv gear with thine ears· 

11 And qos get thee to them of the captivitie, 
unto thy people,and (peak unto them, and tell then, 
Thus fatth the Lord Gow, whether they wit hear, 
ox whether they will forbear. 

12 Chen the (pirit took me ups and FJ heard be: 
hinde me a botce of a great rufhingsfaying, Bleſſed 
be the glory of hel 28D front hts place. 
13 Lheard alfa the noile of thes wings of the tf 

barr mee ol that t touched oneanothers and the 
notte of ths wheels over againg thems ard anoife 
of a great ruſhing· & 

14 So 

His commiffion. 

zu canſt not) of 

fHeb-hard 
of faced. 

|e “rebels * 

tHeb. rebel. 
lion. 

* Reve.10.9 

* Reye.10.9 

} Heb. deep 
of lip and 
heavy of 
tongue, & fo 
were. 6. 
Heb. deep 

of lip and 
heavy of =|} 
language. }) 
Ors if had’, 
fent thee; 
&c. 
would they 
not have 
have 
hearkened 
untothee® |) 
+Heb. ftiffed | 

heart. 
* Jere. 1. 8. 

‘+Heb.kiffed 



The type of the fiege Chap. iiii. v. of Jerufalem. 
t¢ lifted me and took me | fiexeD. and thou thalt la ——— it: ai fhall 

He bine. | ala anb'S rat fan tenet inthe eat be a fian to the boule of Firacl. 
b. bot my (pirit , but of the L © & D was 4 thal upon top it and fap ¢ 

’ iquity of the honte of lta en tt ? accordi | anger Grong wpon me. number of the aves ae om fpalt te upon ic Shen F came to them of the captivity at 
7 aint 3 * — *8 ou ic hear ebett — 

on pane att tapem chee the pears of their 

re — 
tear che imauitpotebe boule of irae — —— 

Ano — 
* Son e made thee a watch: 

| manunte nd of are — — ea. he appointed chee f each Day for a tHeb. ada e oꝛd at my mouths a ¢ s > fet face tc toward the —— 
nd thine arm th untover· a day fora 

{ ebine band. 
Lo Pet thou warn the *22* not >and 

fi ickedne il from bis wicked i make 
— but thou — ——— —— accordings to fhe nuntber ofthe 

| Dayes that thou fhalt lie upon thy fine; tigee bun: 
20 getty, whewa* righteous man B on —— — bags Hal on fy at the 

: feom is sone 5 3 and = sommnt 10 fan coe thal rh 
. |+ Hes. righ- nee ——— — * roe fet tbr tebe ar ſuekels a Bay + — 5 — 
teoufheiies. ne: ——— batt —* at gen — 4 

ere Dana tbe seme at eee 
peo one vighteons ——— 

mans t the rigbteous fin net, and be Doth not 
mh —ãã * eae Ge nee #0 

Delivered 
22 mets, eee 

11 Thou hak Mink allo water 
firth pact ofan bin from time oe 

ftas 

show tle bate roi Duns that How 

———— 

—* faid » Even 
bi fF bit aa, t open @ ie gai iB TON ie 

ste pla ano 3 tol re talk 
sin tne * roche malt ——— — 

and behold ¢ eben 
me ~ — fit * 2* ot eibeber s — fei, pa EEL yon i —7 ne came 

me —— fe ine me ——— Dunto mes Sura ben thee 

ut | cols a ny * 
— 

—— = ma‘ ae dee ‘bol —** 
— st 0 ou tb alent an they at ———— 

26 "an DZ wil — * * ‘to the | care, an th 
———— fost thou fhalt be Dumb, and] with 

tHeb.a man | hate not be tothem t areprower 5 Foz they arca re: 
reproving., a honfe. 

thee, J will 
auth, — 3 pr unto: * no ai 
ue € OD; hoe that b and 

rebellious on ns rupee — la ey 

CHAP. III. 
1 Under the type of a fiege, is thewed the time'from 

the defe dion of Jeroboam to the captivity- 9 By the 
provifionof the fiege is thewed the hardneffe, of the |) 

e. 

VDou alſo fon of man,take thee a tile, andlay tt |) 
ene and pourtrap upon it the city, even | it w 

ante 
2 —— it pean atest acaint 3 talfo td —5 cw in 
1 eine geal ant the camp a hy in thy Kirt 
again it, and (et || baccering rams agatutt it pal 6: Duimeth Jat aa —— sail 

partis fate thon Lunte fare Il an fron 3 t's eee nn — ont the 

® Chap.1. 

bl ch 6, 
in Water Bp sncatce fa a coe 

and water 
be Sen ‘epg tant ea 9 and S touliene — 
fo2 theit iniquity. . 

4 CHAP. V, 
I erthetypeofhair, 5 isfhewed the judgement 
——3 their —— 12by famine, fwond 

A Prt thou fon of man, take ae afharp knife, 
take thee ours xateuty and caufe ic to 

paſſe — thy ep. ena nity by ear de then Fake 

the: ft of the fire, and burn them tn the Ares tae 

and fet it fo 
——— foalla fire come for(b inio all she 

N. and fet thy face peak 28* and it fall be ‘be: | 5 7 Thus ſaith the Loꝛd G O WD, This is Pe ek 



The judgement of Jerufalem. 

® Levit.26, 
29. 
Deut.28.53- 
2 King.6,29- 
Lam.4.10. 
Baruch 2.3. 

* Chap.7. 
ADs 

* Deut.28. 
37- 

* Chap.36.1. 

Calent: J bave ſet tt in che midſt of the nattons and 
countreps thac are round about her. - 
6 Aud the hath changed my fudgements into 

wickednefle moze thenche nations, ang my ftatutes 
moze Chen the countreps that are round about ber : 
for they have refuled my sudgements and my fta: 
tutes, they have not watkea in them, 

7 Therefore thus laith the Lor GOD, Be: 
caule ve multiplied moze then the nations tbat are 
round about pou, and have not walked in my fla: 
tutes, neither have kept my judgements 5 neither 
have Done according to the judaemeut of the nati: 
ons that are round about you : 

8 Cherefore thus faith the Loy GO Ds Be⸗ 
hold, D, even F’am againt thee, ana will erecute 
Jupgements in the ming of thee tn thefight of the 

0 
9 And J will do in thee that which J have not 

Dont, and whereunto J will not do any more the 
like 3 becaufe of all thine abominations. : 

10 Gherefore the fathers * hall eat the fons in 
the midit of thee, and the Cons fhall eat their fa: 
thers,and J will erecute jungements in thee, and 
fhe whole gemnant of thee will J ſcatter inte all 

Ezekiel. 

4 And your altars thall be befolate, and pour 
ll —— ſhall be broken : aud J will caſt down 
pour ilain men befoze yout idols. 

5- And J will t tap che Dead carcales of the chil- 
Deen of Iſraei before thete idols,and F will ſcatter 
pour bones round about pour altars. 
6 $n all pour dwelling places the cities ſhall 

be lato watte , and the bigh places hall be Defolate ; 
that pour altars may belatd watte, and made De- 
folate, and your {Dols may be broken and ceale, and 
your —— = be cut Down» and pour Works 
map ve aboliſhed· 

F Gun the fain halt fall in the midlt of you,and 
pe hall knotw that J am the LOUD, 

Sipe ace Tae tbo aainne tie efome that fhall elcape the 
nations» when ve hall be (catered thozow the 
countreys. 
9 ano they that efcape of pou Mall remem: 

ber me among the nations, whither they chall be 
carried captives , becaufe J am broken with their 
whorit beart which hath Departed from me, and 
with thetr eves which ge a whoring after thett 
idols : and they hall loach thembelves foz the evils 
which they bave committed in all theiv abomt- 

ti It a i i nations. ¢ : herefore,as J live, faith the Lon Gow, TO nb they thal know that Jam the Low, ely becaute thou batt vefilen my fanctuarp 
with ail thp Berettable things, and with all thine 
abominations, therefore will ¥ allo diminith thee, 
—— fall mine eve (pares neither will J pave 

12 @ A thien part of thee tall die with the pe: 
Rélence, and with famine hall they be contumed in 
the midi of thee : and a third part tall fall by the 
Wozd round abont thee + and F will (catter.a hicd 
pattintoall the windes 5 and J will Baw ont a 
Woꝛd after them. 
13 Thus hall mine anger be accomplithen,and I twill caute my furp to ree upon them,and ¥ twill be | the comfozted:and they thall knote that ¥ the LOmD 

bave tpoken ic in tp seal, when F bave accompltth: 
eD my furp in them. 
: : 4 hey? tail * thee Wafte,and ‘ te: 

nations that arc round about 
chee, tn the light ofall that paffe by. * 

15 So it thall bea * reproach anda taunt, an| bol inffcuction and an aftonifyment unto the nattons 
that are round about thee, when F tall evecute fudgements in thee fn anger and in utp, and tn fu- tious tebukes : Ithe LOD have {pokenic. 

16 When F thall fend upon them the evil ar⸗ L tows of famine, wbich thall be for their Dettruction, and which ¥ will (end todeftroy you : and % will —— Ls famine upon you, and will break pour 
cof bread 

17 So will J fend uponyou famine , ana * 
beatts, and they fhall bereave thee; —* — 3 

aud blood fhall paſſe thorow ther, and QD will bring the ſword upon thee : meting ponthee: Mechel © ut wD have 

‘ CHAP. VI, 
I The judgement of Iftael for their Idolatry. 8A 
remnant {hall be bleffed. 11 The faithfuil are exhort: 
ed to lament their calamities. 

Amt word of the L © 18 D came unto me, 
faving, 

2 Don of many fet thy face towards the * moun⸗ 
tains of Iſrael, and prophefie againt them, 

nDdflay, Me mountains of Iſraei hear the 3 
word of the Loꝛd GOD, Thus latth the Lor 
OOD to the mountains anvto the hills,to the ri- | L 
bers and to the valleys, Behold, Y, even FY will 
bring a ſword upon you's an 

high places. pon you’, and ¥F will deſtroy your 

ae pert J ante not (aidin vain. tbat Z woula vo 
this evil unto them. 

1t Thus ſaith the Lond GOD, Smite * with 
thine hand, and ftamp with thy foot, and fay, A> 
las,fo2 all che evil abominations of the boule of ZF 
vael + Cop they thall fall by the ſword, by the famine, 
and by the pefti te. 

12 De that ts far off hall die of the peſtilence; 
and be chat is near fall fall bythe ſworo and 
be that rematneth and is befiexed thail die by the 
famine : thus will J accomplti) mp fury upon 

nt. e 

13 Chen Hall ye know that Jam the Louw, 
when theit flain men fhall be among their inols 
round about their altars, upon every btab bill 
in all toe tops of the mountatns , and under eve- 
ty green trees and unter every thick oak» the 
place where they did offer ſweet favour to all their 

els. 
14 Ho will J Kretchout my hand upon then, 

and make the land deſolate; pea, || moze Ddefolate 
then the wildernefle towards Diblath stn all theit 
—— and they ſhall know that Jam the 
© . 

CHAP. VII; 
t The finall deſolation of [frael. 16 The mournfull re- 
pentance of them that efcape. 20 The enemies defile 
the fan@uary becanf of the Ifraelites abominations. 
23 Under the type of a chain, is fhewed their mifera- 
ble captivity. 

M Dreover the word of the LOwD came unto 
me, fapings 

2 Allothou fon of man, thusfatth the Lor 
GOD unto theland of Jlrael, An end, the end is 
come upon the four corners of the land. 

3 Mow isthe end come upon thee, and J will 
fend mine anger upon thee, and will fudge thee ac: 
cording to thy waves, and will fF recompente upon 
thee ali thine abominations. 
4 And mine eve fall not (pare thee, neither twill 

J bave pitie: but J will recompente thy wapes 
upon thee, and thine abominations fhall be tn 
tbe yd of thee, and pe thall know that Jam the 

5 Thus faith the Loꝛd GOD, An evil, an onely 
evil, bebold; fs come. eg 

n 

Ifraels idolatry threatned. 

|Or; funne- 
images, 4nd 
Sever{6. 
‘tHeb give. 

* Chap.21. 
17. 

or· deſolate 
from the 
wildemeffe. 

tHeb. give. 



The defolation of Ifrael. 
Heb. awa- 

mech again for 1 See bebe bebold, tt ts come. the  palet 

for, eccho ’ 

+Meb. u 
thee. * 

fOr, tumult. 
fer, their 

turaulruous 
perfons. 

} Heb. 
though 
their life 
were yer 
as the 

on re hole 

lifes # inhis 
iniquity. 
Heb. his 
iniquity. 

*Iſa 13. 7. 
Jere. 6.24. 
THeb. go in- 

to water. 
* Iſa. 15.253 

— 48. 37: 

fred. fora 

fe paration, 
er, unclean- 
neffe. 
* Pro.rf. 4. 
Zeph.1.18. 
Ecclus. 5.18. 
\Or> becaufe 
their ini- 
quiry is their 

Or, made it 
unto them 
an unclean 
thing. 
\Or, burg- 

lers, 

fOr, th 
fhall —— 
rit their ho- 
ly places. 
7 Heb. cur- 

ting off. 

be moaning is come upon thee, D thow | Te king fhail mourn 5 anu the prince thal 
that Dinellett | ie the land ¢ the tinse ts come,the ba be tletbeo with Defolation, and the ba 

people of the land fhall be trouble : Iwill do un: 
the mountaing | tothem afcer their way, and t acco 
8 "ow wit J thortly pour ont my fury upon deſerts will J funee sina and th 

ge ¢ anger upon thee: | that J am rhelLow 

of — is neet, and notthe ti founding again 

totes fotlt —— to thy wapes, and n ge thee ) 
wait recompente thee foz “al thy abominatt- 

have pttie: J 

mint of chee — ye fall know that J am the LOD that tatterh. Az it came to patie in the firth pear , inthe 
fitth moneth, inthe fifth d 

pins ts cone forth; the rod bach bloflomeB, pride | as J ſat in mine boule, and the elders of Juda 
bunpen. fat * mes that che band oft 

10 Beholu the day, bebold, itis come, the moz- 

ad i 1 Ciolence is rifen up into a 2 of wicked⸗ 
neſſe: none of them thallremain , nor eir |] mul- * vi 
titure, no} ata of |) toctes, neitoer fall there be | pearance of fire : from 
wallina for them even pownward, fires an’ from bis lopns even 

12 Khe tine ig come, the Bay Diatweth neet, let | upward, as the appearance of brightnefle, as the 
not the buyer resoyce the (eller mourn : fo2 | colour of ambe tt. 

coaall the (ersltt 2 And be * put forth the form of an band, and thereof. 
art the feller fall =, return to that which | took me by alock of mine head, and he (pirtt lift 

suet eae ta rok | Beets is mu! wi me inthe 
ra care : ——— 

wath i is upon all the multitude 

fhall not retucn: netther hall any 

alt read; but none a 3 ae tl :foxmy| 4 And b 
ithe uma iene t i tebouty aa —* 

thall ate uponall faces; and baldneſſe upon all thelr 
coe ss en woe 

1) Cert oy ccna ge the ftreets,and Then ſaid 
thetr go all be + removes: thete *filver and J tn the wall: and when J Ton DigaeD in * 
— Gant be abe to Deliver them fn the | wall, bebotna noor. 

9 And be fata unto me, Oo —* ok bebold the 
fatiffie thetr folkls, nettber fill their bowels: wirken abominations that they 
H becenste tt is the Qumbling block of their int} 10 So J went inand fav, Les iretold, ebety 

form of creeping things, and abominab 
© € Ag for the beauty of bis ornament, be Cet | and all the idols of the houte of Iſrael pourtraten 

it fr jeftie :but they made theima * of their | upon the wall round abont. 
abomtinattons, and 5 iy any ti ngs there 11 And there ſtood before ther ſebenty men of 

the ancients of the boufe vey pe rau 4 the mina 
it into the 4 the | of them ſtood Jaez aniah the fon of 

ers for aprey, an to fe hy eae of the earth | every man bis — in his —— 
yap a Ay. pollute of be went 

2 Then faid heunto me, Son of man, batt thou 
they hall pollute * ecret = for the |] robbers fen’ what the *— of the boule of 
fhall enter —— it, and defile ft. the — inthe chambers of h 

23 ¶ MWBake a cbain . “fot the land is full of pny fay, The Lo BD (eeth us nots the 

f tiLb —— be h aa a Rat foaaren ~ a Cate thee pet 2 refore Fw ‘yA the bea. t fatd allo unto me, tt a⸗ 
: ioe ; Real po —3 halt ſee creater abominations that 

14 eben he *8 me tothe dooz of the gate 
lon comes, and l (eek | of the @ 28 D & houle, which was towards che 

— a: i thallbe none odes nozth, on bebolu, there fat women weeping fo; 

the math of the LOWD: they hall not 

in: ma an ta {I fet ite ar fro 
giv 

By face will J turn allſo J them, and 

bloony roster and the a cca kall of violenct. 

them and they fha sales will 
alfo make * pom of the yl he tory Do 
fT oo holy pices lb efile * 

26 Miſchit fſhall come uͤpon mifchtef, and ru Tammu 
mour ſhall be upon rumour, then thall they (erk a 15 i Then ſaid be unto me, Mak thou fren 

is 

Chap.vii.viii. | Ezekiels vifionat Jerufalem. 

6 Anendis come,the end ts comesttt watcheth vifion ofthe be prophet : but —— law Spelt periff from 

ping — their | their judge- 

F CHAP. VIII. 
1 Ezekiel ina vifionofGod at Jerufalem, § is fhewed 

And mine sec not (pare, nether will Y) the image of jealoufie, 7 the chambers of f imagery, 
Irecompente | thee accopding to 13 the mourners for Tammuz, 5 the worfhippers to- 

thy wapes, and thine abominations thar aretu the | wards the fun. 18 Gods wrath for their idolatry. 

be 10:0 OOD fell 

7 bebeld, and Io, a Itkeneffe ty ap · 
the appearance of bis loyns 

and t 
ifions of Bod to ———— to 

e ho, of the inner cate, that looketh toward the 
tele Hint * iniquity of — life. noꝛth, where was the * — the image of fealoufie, 

4 Chey have blown the trumpet,even to make | which provoketh to jealo 
* Oe the Gop of pion 

¢ vifion that J* aw tn 

the famine wirgtn pe is sin mye et field fh alt le 5 ri Then (aid he unto me, Sonne of man, lift 
we ee tn the cttie, famine Pie tne eves now the wap towards the north: fo 

lift up mine epes the wap toward the —X and 
thep ape of them, thall efcape, | bebold , nopthward at the gate of the altar, this 

and hall be on the —— like Doves of the yan of fealoufie in the entry. 
leps, allofthemmourning, every one fos bis int} 6 be fain 
quity man, Ceeft thou what the 

17 vane peed fall be feeblesand all knees fhall | minations that the * 
be weak here, that F fhould go farre * 
18 They ‘tall * * gird themélves with ſack· but turn thee pet again, and thou fhalt (ee great er 

cloth, and horrour ſhali cover them, and fhame — 

was accoꝛding tot 

D furthermoze unto me, Sonne of 
bas ? even the great abo- 

frael committeth 

be brought me to the Door of the 
Tooke, bbolD a bole in phos * 

tHeb.with 

* Dan.5.5. 

*Chap.9.9. 





POrds isnot 

* 2. Pet.pide 

\Or, whiche 

have not 
walked, 

The princes fin and judgement. 
and every one ftood at atthe how of the cah-apte te of 
— boule, and the ’ alozy of 

— — is ithe —— Creature that 7 fay under 
Urael, * 

acest aes 
Eve cies e,and every one four wings, an the i — faees apiece ant ery 

an was ne tbte 
2 And the likenefit their faces was the fame 

faces which © lato by thertver of Chebar , their 
———— — + they went everp one 

CHAP. XI. 
1 The prefamption ———— 
—— 13 Exekiel co » God theweth 
wat bisperron in Gaying a rye gh and punithi 

22 —— od leaveth — 
24 Soh Bil the captivity. 

it — ht M ine te te tat gate ot he 0 2 
boule, which looketh 
Door fie oe ae 

Be the Son of pate 

2 Then fald he unto me, Son of man, 
the anen that Devi mifcotek 5 and give 
¢ tots 

wtertieen Sete uot met eke teeta. s city Is . 

é: € —— pꝛopheſte againſt them, propheſie, 

no tbe piett of the © D fell 
— faipunco me, —* eth 
PS pA nos t 
frets Stes chatcomstare into pout — 

6 De have multiplied your fain in this c 
and pe 4 bave fille the Areets chereok with ¢ 

7 Therfore thus aith the Loꝛd Sow, Your Alain 
wher pe havelatdin the midi of tt, thep are the 
fle, and was city is the cauldzen: but J twill bing 
you forth outofthe midſt of tt. 
8 a t be fear the word, ee J will tringa|a 

the 
weeny wold bring pou oat ofthe mint theceof, 

see bean ou tuto bad —, 4 ramzer⸗ > and 
execute 

10 De atl fall by the Moore,” 7 will fudge 
—— Iſrael, and ye ſhall knew t tat 

Chis ciry hall not be your —— 598 
hall ye be the flet in the mid thereof, bur F wil 
Hua ou in the border of frael. 

d ye hall know that J am the Om wD: 
J fon pe have not walken i my fatutes, neither er: 
ecutedD my iu —— but plague Done after the 
borg ofthe —— ou. 

¶ And it came “to me to ea when J 
that otattab thefonue of Benaiah bien: t then fell 
YT Down won wae my * arms crped witha {oun ‘ake, 
and fai veh witt thou make a full 
* of the pd ode of 3 
—* See ne 20 of Loum came unto me, 

«s Son of man, thy brethnen 5 even thy bre. 
Cen | the men of chy kindred, and re t houfe 
of Gael what are > Unto whom the inha- 

of Yerufalemt have fain , * * farre 
—F 34 unto us “ab this land given in 

ON 

— a 
— 
——————— 

eſe are 
cked 

e⸗ 
— 

in 
we 

Chap. xi. xii. 

of | Aithough v — am -) cate them far off a 

river of Gorbar s and Z| 

hold; at the | minattons 

know 
— 

rebellions boule, (ata WatD thee, Ghat Doett thon ? 

Ezekicls removing. 
16 Therefore fay, Thus ſaith the Lon G © Ds 

among the 
although J have ſcattered them 

ation the countreps , pet will FY be to themasa 
ittle datictuary in the countreys where thep fhall 

17 ** fav, Thus ſaiththe Loꝛd Gon, 
Jwill even gather you from the people » and 
—— pos ion car of the countreys twbere ye have 
been (cattered, anv I will give you the fan of 

thither, and thep aa 18 ca at er fhall come —* reret 
Deteftable 

aie the abe abonnatons thereof from then —— ou; 
— of thetr flesh, anv will give them an 

beat tof flew: 
on A ad : ey map walk fn my Gatutes ; + aan 

nances,and Do them 2 and th 
—— and J willbe their Gon. 

ut as for them twhofe heart walketh after 
the beart of their deteſtable things, and thelr abo- 

will ——— their way upon their 

did b the ubline lift up their 
ee dt — gloꝛy 

abobe. 

annem ats — — 
—— the — me up > and 

wots them of tthe cp tobe vition tbat 
rt ein @ tpakeunto them of the be captivity, all 
toe chinae tl that the LO Mm had Mhewed 

CHAP. xII. 
t ‘Thetype of Ezekicls removing. 8 It dhewed the 

captivitie of Zedckiah. 17 ackiels trembling 
fheweth the Jews defolation. 21 The Jews pro- 
oes proverb is reproved. 26 the ipeodinesic 

Tice the LD m2 allo tame unto me, 

onne of man, thou Divelleft in the midi of 
rebellious houſe, which have epesto Cee , and fee 

not: they bave ears to hear, and bear not :fo2 
serene s rebet —— — tore 

of man are 
acts for renin i — —— eae in their 

ott — we their ta ee ft —— a sg 
* er, though they be areb rebellious houfe. 

n 

© Jer.32.39- 
Chap. 36.26. 

ong | oun beads 

Or. inftra- 
ments. 

one thou bring forth thy tutte by Bay 
8 ſtuffe for removing : and thou 

tl fpate Go forth at even in thet fight, fas they that 
go tout into a capttolty. 
§ tDi thot thoxotu the wall in thet Sabtyand 

carey ont beep fe fi 
In t Malt thon bear ic upon th 

- | canta and —— ic koꝛth * the —54 thou 
pg ty thp face that thou fee not the ground: 
34 J have ſet thee for a ligne unto the douſe of 

7 d J bin ſo — me 
—— forty my ftuffe by Day » as ſtuſte ſ 
vity, andin the even J f Diaged thorowt : wall tHeb diged 
with mine band, VW brought ic forth in the ttwrlight,| £5, me. 
and J bare ieupon my ſhoulder tn their Habe. 

87 -@ Am in the —— came the werd af the 
LORD unto me, 

Son of ntans 

- 

tHeb. as the 
goings forth 
of captivity. 
tHeb. dig 

for thees 

Prot the houſe of Ffraelthe | 

— — — 



The Jewes defolation. 

+Hebby re- 

moving go 
into capti- 
yity- 

* Cha.17.20 

+Heb.menof | 
number. 

+Hebthe 
Fulneffe 
thereof. 

* 2,Pet.3.4. 

10 Say thouunto them, Thus faith the Lor 
GOD, Chis burden concerneth che prince in Fee 
eg and all the houſe of Iſrael that acc among 
em 
[I "Say J am pout figne: (ike as J bave Done, 
eat be pene ware thems: t+ they wall remove 

o into captivity. 
1 ano che petnce thatisamong them thall beat 

upon his (houlder in the twilight and thal go forth» 
they thall Dig thozow the wail to carty out there: | 
by: be halt cover his face that be {ee not the 
ground with bis eves. 

13 Dy * net alforvill J ſpꝛtad upon him, and 
he thatl be taken in my (hare; and J will bring 

Ezekiel, 

| _2 Sonne of man, prophetic again the prophets 
of Iſrael that prophelte, aud lay thou unto t them 
that popbelir ont of their own* hearts, Dear 
pe the word ofthe il © D. 

3 Shuslatth the Lorn G OD, Ho unto the 
fooli) prophets 5 that + follow their oton {pitit, 
|| and bave (een nothing. 
F = ® Sitacl, thp prophets ave like the fores in 

tts. 
5 We bave not gone up into thell gaps , neither 

+ made. up the hedge for the boule of Iſrael; to 
| ftand inthe battell in the day of the l Om, 
| hey have feen vanity, and iping Bivinatt- 
‘onfaping, Che LOww faith, and the Lo wD 

' 

Am to es og tothe fand of the @aldeans, yet | hath not tent them ¢ and they have made others to 
il he not fee it, though be ſhall Die there. 
re J —— toward every winde all 
that are about him to belphim, and all bis bands, 
and J will Draw ont the —— after them. 

1§ And they hall knowthat Jam the LowD, 
ween fhall — —— the nations, and 

rlethem in the countreys. 
16 But FT wilileave + afew men of them from 

the word, From the famine, and from the petti- 
lence, that they may Declare all their abominatl- 
pe ae —* poe — ie —— > and 

y fall kno t Jam · 
17 q hg the word of the LOAD came 

tome,lavin 
18 Sonne of man, eat thy bread with quaking, 

and Ddiink thy water with trembling and with 
carefulneffe, 

19 And fay unto the people of the land, Chus 
faith the Lorn GOD. of the inhabitants of Feru- 
falem, and of the and of Iſrael, Chey thall eat 
theit bread wich carefulneſſe, and drꝛink their twa: 
ter with atontthment, that ber land may be deſo· 
late from + all that is therein, becauſe of the vio⸗ 
lence of all them that Dwell therein. 

20 And the cittes that are inhabited ſhall be 
{aid watkt, and the land thall be velelate , and pe 
hall know that Yam the 1 © 1 D- 

21 ( And the wo moftheL © BD came unto 
me» fayina, 

22 Sonne of man, what is that proverb char pe | i 
have in the land of Flracl, faying, The dayes are 
pol U, and every bifion faileth ¢ 

23 Gell them therefore, Chus faith the Lora 
GOD, F will make this proverb to ceales anv thep 
fhall no moze ule tt ag a proverb in Fltael: but fap 
unto them, Che dayesare at band, and the effect 
of every vifion. 
24 For there tall be no moze any vatn viffon.noz 

flattering Divination within the houle of Iſrael. 
25 for Tamthel ORD: F wiil (peak, and 

the woid that J fhall (peak hall come to paffe : it 
fhall beno more prolonged: for in pour dapes, D 
rebellious boule, will J fay the word, and twill 
perform ft, faith the Loꝛd Sow 

26° @ Again the woad of the L © 48D came to |G 
me, faying, 

27 Sonneof man, beboly, they of the houſe of F- | arain& the dauchters of 

hope, that they would confirmetbhe word, 
7 Wave pe not feena vain vifion, and have pe 

not fpoken a tying divination, whereas pe fay, 
The LORD (alth it, albeit J habe not (poken 2 
8 Gherefore thus faith the Lor2d COD, Be- 

caute ye have ſpoken bantty, and {eenlpes, there: 
mei bebold _am again pou, faith the Lo2d 

9 And mine hant thall beupon the propbets: 
that {ee —— that ivine lies : fier {hall 
not be in the |jaflembly of my people neither tall 

Lying prophets reproved. 5 

tHebthem 
that a:e pro- 
phets out of 
their own 
hearts 
* Jer.23.16, 
tHeo walk 
after. 
|\Or-and 
shings which 
they have 
not feen. 
for, 
breaches. 
co 

edged the 
hedge. 

Or-feeret 

they be wattten in the writing of the Houle of Fl |ercounfell. 
rael, neither Hall they enter into the land of Firael, 
and ye hall know that J am the ion GOD. 

10 @ Becauſe, evenbecaule they tave ſeduted 
my peoples faving, "Weace, and there was no peace: 

¥ Jer.6.14. 
\Or a flight 

and one butit up |}a wally andlo, others Dauben it | wall: 
with unte mpered morter. ? 

Il Sapuntothem which daub ic with untem- 
peted morter, that tt fhall fall: there thall be an 
overflowing ote, and ye, D great hail-fones 
chall fail, and a ſtoriny winde hall rent ic. 

12 Lo, when the wallis failen, fhalt tt not be 
ſaid unto vou ; dethere is thenanbing wheretwtth pe 
have Danbed ic? 

13 Cherefore thus Caith the Loꝛd GO, J will 
eben rent ic with a Rozmie winde in my furie: 
and there fall be an everflowing Botez in mine 
as and areat batl-ftones in my fury to con: 

me it. 

14 So will J break Down the wall that pe have 
Daubed with untempercdD morter, and bjing. fr 
Down to the ground, fo that the foundation thereof 
fhail be bifcovereds and ft hall fall, and ye thall be 
confumed inthe mint thereof: andye hall know 
that J am the 1 D 1D. ; 

15 Thus will J accomplith my wꝛath upon 
the wall, and upen them that have Daubed it 
with untempered morter, and will fay unto 
you the tall isp more , neither they that Daub- 
ed it; 

16 To wit, the prophets of Iſrael, which prope: 
fie concerning TerutalemsanD which {ee bitions of 
peace * ber 5 and chere is no peate, faith the Lord 

17 € Likewife thou fon of man » fet thy face 
y people, which pro- 

rael Cay, The vilion that he leeth is * for many | phefie out of theirownhearts and propbefie thon 
Dapes to come, and he propheficth of the times that 
are farre off. 

28 @herefore fay unto them, Thus faith the 
on * — —A ened —— 

ongedanymoze, bu 2 ave 
Fooken (hall be Done, faith the nn GOD. 

CHAP. XIII. 
x The reproof of lying Pro ets,19 and their untem- 

pered morter. 17 Of propheteffes and their pillows. 
— woid of the © D came unto me, 

> 

| ASatni them 
i 

\the women that fow pillows to all 4 arm-hol 
‘and make kerchiefs upon the head of ev 

8 Ano fay, Chus faith the Lord Gam, Mio to 

ture to bunt fouls; til ye hunt the fouls oF mp 
people, and will ye fave the ſonls alive thar come 

| unto pou? 
19 And will ye pollute me among my people for 

bandfulls of bariey, and fe, pieces of bꝛead, io flay 
the fouls that houid not pies andto fave the fouls 
alive that fhonid not live, by pour lyingto mp peo- 
ple that bear your lyes? 

20 Where 

i 

o 

3 
—* or, elbowes 



Idolaters in heart. 

20 Gilberefore thus fatth the Loyd GO wD, Be: 
hold, J am agatntt pour pillows, twwherelwich pe there 

Or into bunt the fonts, 1 to make them file, an’ J will tear 

gardens, coe from pour arms,and will tet the fouls go, even 
¢ fouls that ye bunt to make then flie. 
21 Pourkerchtefs al wil J tear.and deliver mp 

people out of your hand, anv they thall be nome 
in pout band to be hunted,and pe ſhall know that 
am the Lon G © D· 

TE ee oa fenton pad t ttous e ; 
—— the fands * wicked, that be ſhould 

yor, that I | not ceturn from bis wieked wap, || T by promifing 
thould fave him fife. 
his life. 23 Therefore ve Mall Cee no moze vanity, nop dt: 
¢Heb.by | dine Divinattons, for J twill Deliver mp eople cut 

quickening | Of pour hand, and ye hall know that J am the 

CHAP. XIIII. 
1 God anfwereth idolaters according to their own heart. 

6 They are exhorted to repent, for fear of judgments, 

by means of feduced prophets. 12 Gods irrevocable 
fntence of famine, 15 of noifome bealts, 17 of the 
fword, 19 and of peftilence. 22 A remnant thall be 
referved for example of others. 

ben came cectain of the elders of Iſrael unto 
mie, and fat befoze me · 

z And the word of the L O D came unto me, 
Caving, 

2 Son of nran,thefe men have (et up their idols 
im thetr and put the @umbling block of their 
8 F cues face ſhouid J be enqisteed of at 

eak unto them, and fay unto them 

—— sees u 

—— block of bis iniquity before 
sface, anv cometh to the prophet, Ithe LOMD 

antveer bins that cometh, according to the mul- 
won fhe * 

* tech a ols· 
r —E ¢ fay unto the houſe of Iſrael. Thus 

— 

Jr, otbert. laith the LoLD SOD, Repent and turũ || your (elves 5 
from your tdels, aad turn away vour faces from all 
your abomtnations. 

7 §orevery one of the boule of Iſrael. o2 of the 
ſtranger that (ofourneth tn Flracl,whtch Ceparateth 
bimlelf front me, and fetteth up his idols in bis 

Chap. xiili.xv. ° 
—— 

3 in bis heart, and | Comfozter conterning the evill that J have b 

take the Boule of Iſrael in their | have notdone 
they —*5 —— from me | (ts laith the Lorn Go 

The rejection of Jerufalem. 
me by tre(pafling grievoufiv then will J itretch out 
mine band upon tt, and will break the ſtafte of 
the baead chereof,and will fend famine upon tt,and 
will cut off man and beait from tt: | Chap-4-16. 
14 * Though hele three men, Moah Daniel,and | and 5.16. 
ac were in tt, they focuis deliver buc theit own * Jer15.1. 

Is by their tiahteoutnetie, faith the —* @DD, 
1§ @ FED caule notſome beatts to patie chorow 

the land and they ||(poil it,fo that it be nefolatesthat 
no man may pafle thozow becaufe of the beatts: 

16 Though thefe thee men were f in ttyas J live, | JOr-bereave, 
faith the Lod G OD, they thall deliver neither 
fonnes noz daughters; Chey onely fhall be orlivered, | tHe. in che 
but the land wall be Defolate, midk of ic. 
17_@ Drif J bring a fword upen that land, and 

fay, Sword, go thopow the land; lo coat I cut off 

mas @bounhthets thi init, as Jit u tle three men were fn it, as Illpe, 
faith the Sox — 55 thail — peters 

augbters, ty on ¢ Delt. 
vered themielves. — — 

19 @ Drif J ſend a peltilence into that land. 
and poure out ~ fury upon it inbioor, to cut off 
from tt man and beatt: 

20 Ehough Moab, Daniel,and Fob were fn ft,as 
line, faith the Lord © O wD, they (hall oe liver net: 

ther Conne no2 Daughter ¢ they ſhal bur oeliver their 
ate . LAr ope ID tor, ale 

tothe L020 MD, § Dow muc ry alfo 
moze when J fend my four fore sudamenrs —* when. 
rome pet shee the ine and the net. 

and efttlencesto c from 

, ep bey s i) pei 4 22 et behold, therem Hall be left a remmant 

i Sie eka actors a 9 thep ome forth unto pou, and 
hall (ee thete way,and their doings : —* ‘thal 93 

ought 
Upon Terufalem, even concerning all that 
brought upon it. aA or Aer 

23 Ano chey chal comfort yon when pe Cee theit 
Wapes and their doings : and i foall know that J 

without cante all that J bave Done in 

* Levit.26. 
26. 

CHAP. XV. 
By che unſitneſſe of the vine-branche for any work, 
6 is thewed the rejection of Jerufalem. 

ae the £ © & D came unto me, 

2 Sonne of man, Ahat fs the vine-tree moze 
art, and putteth the fumbling biock of bis int-| then anp tree, or chen a w is 
—* before bis face, and cometh to a prophet to | trees of the forrett ? beanch tobich ts among the 
engutre of bim concerning mes J theL Ow d will 
antwer bim by a ſelf. 

v And J will (et my face againſt that man, 

3> Shall wood be taken thereof to do any twork ? 
on twill men take a pin of tt to hang anp veſſell 

and | thereon ? 
*Deur.28. | witimakehima *figneand a proverb, and J twtll| 4 Behold, it ts calt into the fire for fewell; the 
37. cut binroff from che midũ of mp people and pe thall | fire vevoureth boch the ends of it, ana themida of sal 
Chap.5-15- | know that Jam the Lown, itt +Heb. willie 

9 And opbet be decelved, tohen be bath 
s burnt: T is tt meet foz any * 
§ Behold, when fc was whole twas + meet foꝛ woſpet ' the pr 

* 1.King 23. | (poken athing, i the L@ wD * have Deceived that | no work : how much leffe Mall it be meet yet Foz any | T¢?- 
2}. prophets and J twill ſtretch out my hand upon 

2 will Deftcopy bim front the mid of my people 
rael. 
10 And they (hall bear the vuniſhment of their in⸗ 

fquity : the puniibment of tbe prophet thalbeevenas 
wee puntthment of btm that ſeeketh anco him: 

11 Ghat the boufe of Iſrael may go no moze a- 
fray from me neither be polluted any moze twith all 
thetr tranfgreffions : but that they mav be my pea: 
ple,and U may be theit Son, (aith the Leꝛad OOD. 

rz @ The word of the L O D came agatn to 
me, ſaying⸗ 

13 Sonne of man, toben the land finneth againit 

bim, | work, when the fice hath revoured ft, and ft is made fi, 

6 © Therefore thus faith the Lorn © OD, As 
the vine-tree amona the trees of the forreft, which 
— givento the fire for fewell,fo wiil F give the 

habttants of Jeruſalem. 
7 And J will Cee my face againit them,they thal 

«0 out From one fire, and another fire hall Denoure 
then, and pe hall know that Jam the L © BD, 
when J (et my face againſt them. 

8 Aap J will make the land nefolate, becaule | tHe?. ere 
they have t committed a trefpatle, faith the L020 petted a 
OOD. trefpafle. 

Rk 2 CHAP. 



Gods love to Jerufalem : * 

+Heb. cut- 
ing out.cr, 

habiration- 

Ors whenI 
looked #pes 
thee, 

{Or, troden 
under foot. 

tHeb. made 
theéa milli- 
on. 
tHeb. orna- 

ment of or- 
naments, 

+Heb. 
blouds. 

tHeb. off 
male. 

CHAP. XVI. 
1 Underthe fimilitude of a wretehed infane, is fhewed 

the naturall fate of \Jerufalem. ¢ Gods " extraordi- 

nary love towards her. «5 Her monftrous whore- 
dom. 35 Hergrievous judgement. 44 Her §inmatch- | § 
ing her mother, and exceeding her fifters Sodom 
Samaria, calleth for judgements. 60 Mercy is pro- 
mifed her in the end. 

Ar cotisins the ae of the £ © % D came unto 
me, Capt 

2 Son of tt man >» canfe Jeruſalem to know ber 
abominattons 

State, ait Be Ae cia is of the ecwfalent, Chp 7 bir y i 
and of cayen the father wasan Amoxrtte and thy |» 
mother an Dittite. 
4 And as for thy nativity in the Day thou twat 

born, thy nabel was not cut, neither watt Oe 
wafhedin water || to fupple chee: thou ‘pat 3 
falted at all, noz ſwadled at all. 

§ Mone evepitiedthee, todo any ofthele unto 
thee, to ieee compaffion upon thee » but thou watt 
a ladies nipt 404 nova tar tes loathing of thy per: 
on at thou watt 
6 6 © And when J paſſed by ee > and ſaw thee 
— thine own bieud, J fad unto thee 

thou waft tn thy Bion Line : pea, FZ fatdanto 
thee when thou watt in thy bloud, Live. 
ana bet ats ae to multiply as the brid of 

D, ano thou batt tncreafed and Waren great⸗ 
J thou art come to t excellent aꝛnuaments: thy 
——— are fathionea, and thine halr ts dtown 
whereas thou watt naked and bare. 

Pow when F pafled by tbee : and looked tip: 
on thee,behold,thy Fine was the time of love,and J 
fpread my fkitt ober thee, and covered thy naked- 
nefle: pea, Wware unto thee, and entred into a co⸗ 
prea wit — ihe Loꝛd GHD » and thou | Ue 

Ca n tratheD 9 thee with water: pea, J tho- 
rots foathen away thy + bloud from thee > and J 
andinted thee with opl. 

sun Ga fe — gus'g atcpen roe: n rs thins and Jgirde 
about with fine linnen, and J covered thee with 

I J decked thes alfo with ornaments » and 
put baacelets upon thine fava a cha ~ 
neck. 
we And FT put a fetwel on thy forebead , and ears 
ings 4 thine cars, and a beautifull crown upon 

bead. 

and thy raiment was of fine linen, and filke , and 
poole yok ; G5 thea mg —7— Gus Hous aur —T 

ou ng eau 
and an Jot Ear proper into ak —5— —** 

foxth among the bea- wlths an d thy reno oͤrm iwent 
beauty: for it was hertect th thro my 

comet E mde q han put upon thee» fatth the 

— 5 dioſt truſt in thine own beauty, 
fot fatio becaute of thy renown, as 

pour pe oe fornications on ebery one that pat: 

7 an BO af garments thau didſt take, and 
neckeottt thy hte 
plavedt the harlot there “ph ithe like things fhall 
not ag neither hall tt be 

17 
gold and of ny filper; w 
madeſt to thy elf tm 
mit whoredom with t 

3 Chus watk thou necked with gold and ſilver, that they may 

glven thee, and 
iste IMM» and dion com 

Ezekiel. 

and thus Outen sone: 

aft alfo tate Ma fair fewels of my} them 

18 And tookelt thy aaoidered ents/ and co» 
perentt — rin patt fet aoe opi and mite 
tn tt 

1 Di Tatat alto wht ¢> fine flout 
and op aD bony —— — Wo the 4 thou batt 
ven fet it before — oret ae i and 

u ont Mm 
toete bal — ent +to be Devout: 
ed: isthis of eae toa a ene 
ete ea i caw then to to padle eaew the fire 

22 and inall thine abomtnattons and thy be 
doms te Hatt not cemembzed the dayes of thy 
youth, taben thou watt naked and bare and watt 
pollutenin thy bloud. 

22 nw ft came to paſſe after all thy wicked: 
nefle, (wo,ton unto thees fatth che Lorn ODD) 

24. Thar thon haft alfo built unto tee ae 
sate fat mane thee an high place tn eve- 

5 Chon 5 is hia place at every i 
oft Way 5 and bat made thy to be 
red, and bait o open wteeteo ee pat. 
yd bya au By nip chy whoꝛedom 

Ito comattten fornication me 
the arya thy netabboutss aveat of fleſh, an 
angen, realed thy who edoms, to provoke me — 

7 Behold thetefere , I have Uretched ont my 
bang over thee, aud dave Diminityed thine —5 
ty food, and Delivered thee unto the will of them 
that hate thee, the —— of che Pbflitines, 

Oa then an Lae te toe tare alo soith the 8 

tall oad becaule thou watt unfatiable : yea, 
be bariot — civars-emDpes toatbete 

35 Pain wait moreover multipived thy at 
on tn the land of ee nate Taldea, and 
veo watt not Logg —— 

© How weak is thine beatt faith the lad 
6. DD; feeing thou * Dott all thefe things, the work 
of an imptrioũs who paths pres 

31 Hue oid {deft thine eminent place in 
the be enery Way, and makeſt chine high place 
in every ———— haſt not been as an harlot Cin 
that thou fcomnett bite) 

i aap avdultery,whieh ale * — * he 
t 
tif i copes b but —* gi⸗ 
fis toall thy lovers, and T bireft 

2 Chev give aifts to tt 

come untothee on every fine for thy 
whorenome, 

weit *— 
t 

34 And the tontrary is in thee from other tno: 
enin redoms, whereas none follswech 

thee to commit Tmbosevorns : and in that thou at 
veſt a retward, and no reward fogiven unto thee; 
therefore ln att contrary 

efore, D batlots hear the worn of 
1D 

26 eons faith the Lord GOW, Becaule thp fii: 
thinefle was poured out, and thy nakennefie dif: 
—— through thy whoredoms withthy lovers 5 
and with all the idols of thy abominations, and by 
the — of thy children, which thou didſt give Hh: 
o 

old therefore, J twill gather oll lo· 
wees oi —A thon ba * iat aten leur a 

¢ thou hatt — that th 
Haft hated + F will ev round about 

places with Divers colours , andj t voert 

againtt thee; and will i Ditepee thy nakennefle unto 
them, that they map (ce all thy nakedneile. 

8 Ann 

Her whoredoms. 

tHeb. a f-} 

vour of reft. 

t Heb to de- 

voux. 

jor sbrothel- 

honfe. 

Or, cities. 

Or, in thy 
daughters rt 
thing, &c. 

them, | tHeb. bri- 
beft. 



Jerafalems great finne : veal Gods judgement uponher, | 
b. that break Foꝛ thy fitter Sodom was not frmentioned ; Heb fora. 

sal * rr talk a eu Bla ie jupaevs anda 3 will i| be hans imthe Bay of thy + patde- report ,¢f, 
mients.of, * I uſie. 57. Betore thy wickeduelle was Difcovered, as hearing. 

tetnto their. bands atthe time “of thy reproach of the daughters of | tHeb.prides 
ia and ail that are rpun about her the daugh · | or,excel- | 

ta naked and 

mh aa Sy ee 
ir ane fall” —— ate 

and erecute Hage 
many women; and. —A aN th m F ale 
oa rhe barlot,and thou allo halt give * hive 

mae my fury towards thee to 
robe [Depart frowthees and 

wil peared be no moze angr at 

Et fiat at inal atte ching | a ti —— vette. metna 3 
beboln theretoat, 16 toil! eecamibence thy sap 
upon thine ead, th the Lop © © w : and thou 
alt yes Somat it this —— above all thinet 

tuleth proverbs 
> thy iggy ae i 

2 King25-9 

Jer 52. 13. 

— v — 9 
te math fo, fo is tay ne 

— that loath⸗ 
ethh bet thal teat thow arc the 
fee Od io ites, Fe oat 0 thelr hutbands, 

ine er was in Dittite, 

— is —I fhe and 
yeep and tthy 

Meb leſſer tet at thy right band, 
then thou, 

it abomina 
thing», —* —* totuotod 

ata wakes Lon o Ke ain poe 
ie bath ot uguters, 

ae eae is the baits of thy, fitter 
aD itbe, Gltiel(e of bxeaD, ano abundance 

Or.that was} 
loathed asa 
{inal rbing, 

* wa) ne not — t 

bee Did fhe ſtrengthen the band of the poo: anv 

5 ante Aan and committed abo- 
Ito then awap 

Mr — hath 
fins, but. chou 

de moze then aon and hatt fuftified thy 
in all thine a — i a thou Sait 85 

€ 0 which hat sudged thy fitters, 
heart vba chame fo. thy pauses that then batt 

tted mle —— 
— —*— — 

sau et hare in that thou batt fuftifien 

bꝛing acain their captivity t pL BS cen 3 Gal ying again cap y the 
Dom and her Baughte “i —* the 

toad of Samaria and ber ang 

* Gen.19.24 

‘the midũ of thent 

apett be confounded in all that thou batt 
Dorie, tn that fate att a comfoxt unto thent. 

55 When thy liters, Hovom and ber da hs 
ters, tall return to thetr former eftate, and 

turn to pour former eſtate. 

place, | + Syz - fat tat tot, 00 a fo vices ca Cr (a nt 

3 ana thall take t thy | about 

Wapes, | thers 

hae if —— 

was in ber and in ber Daughters, net · low 

— Samaria cg thine mania b 

daught 
will 1 bring again ite captivitte of thy taptibes t n age not. u 

ae That thou mayeſt bear tht ne own fhame, tat 

a+ | not what thefe things mean ? tell them, Beboldthe 
marta and ber Daughters fhall retucn to their fo2</ king of Babylon ts come to Ferulalem, and bath 
mer eftate, then thou and thy Daughters tall re-] taken the king thereof, 

ters oF tbe Philiſtines whick k delpile thee VOUND | lencies. 

ro Thou hatt { hoon the lewnnetle and thine 
ebominatons pads the L 
i? us fatto Lord Con4 will even Deal 
J as on baton Done, twbich hak deſpiſed the 

cov 
Cra Dill util remember my cove 

* ie th thee tn che daxes of thy youth. and J 
ult eon “ato thee an everlafting covenant. 

Chen sek, halt remenrber thy wayes and be 
atbamned, ben bast halt serine rp fifters,.chine 
Ciier and thy Younger, and. I will atve them unto 
thee Sh —A— By Brit not bp. thp covenant. 

62 Quvy wil ettablit my cobenant with thee, 
and thou Galt know that J am the 10130. 
62 Chat thou mayeſt remember, and be confound: 
th —* never open thy mouth any more :becaule of 

tobe Fam pari toward thee, fo: all 
tbat tie ba Done, faith the Loꝛd GOD. 

ETT A P| x V IT, 
1 Under * parable of rwo eagles and a vine, 11 is 
—— Gods — upon — = revolting 
from to 32. God promifeth to plant atari si — 

ret top LOD came unto me, 
apa bu —R0 a * and {peak a 

yaratile rot 
2 And bus (atth rep Son, a reat 

eacte tba eat he » tong winged, full 

4 He ttopto tite tn ae Peep * remy 
carvity L noo alan vf traftique 5 bent tte 

* Gal.4.26.' 

“| +Heb. em- 
broidering. 

nacitp 

5. beta “allo o€ the leed of foe land pan tplant. 
4 * ina truttiull field 

ters, and fet if as a Sane 4 p laced iby great wa 
fHeb. purit 
in a field of 
feed. ’ 

and the reots there 
a wines and brought forth banches, and thot forth 

hete twas alfo another great eagle with great 
intn thas and pena cd — —— Sebol, this vine 
did bend ber roors 24nd thot forth her 
tain might water tt by 

twas st ih a * by great waters 
> and that ft 

mgt be be a goodly wine. 

10 tile dela ated oats thereoban 
— allen thetedt that tt wither 2 it mall wi. 
ther in all * leaves of ber (pring even without 
re — 02 many people to pluck it up bp che 

‘to Deal behold, bets mane fall it profper + 
utterly when the eatt-winde 

space F ? it fait ienee inthe furtowes where 

F J ‘Boseoue the word of the LOMD came 
unto me, fay 

12. Sa for tothe rebellious boule, Kuow pe 

= 
NY oe 

that tHeb. field. 

and the puntes thereof,and| © 
led them with him to .- 

is —X Kk3 13 And 



Gods Judgements, 
13 And hath taken of the kings (eed, and made 

acovenant with bim, and bath t taken an oath of 
him : be hath alfo taken. the mighty of the land. 

14 hat thekingdom might be bale, that tt 
might not lift it (elfup, f buc chat by keeping of bis 
covenant it might Mand. ; 

15 But he cedelled againt bia in fending bis 
ambaffadours into Egypt, that they might give 
btm berles and much people : thal be proper? thal 

be efcape that doth (uch chings 2 of hall be break 
the covenant and be delivered ? 

16 As Blives(aith the Lord Hom, ſurely in the 
place where the king dwellech that made bim king, 
whole sath be deſpiſed, and whoſe covenant be 
ae with biminthe ming sf Babpton ve 

t. 

17 Metther hall Pharaoh with his migcow at: 
mie anv great company make for bim inthe warre 
6y cating up mounts, and bulloing forts,to cut off 
many perfons. 

18 Seeing he de(piled the oath, by breaking the 
covenant ( whenlo, be bad given bis band ) an 
bath Done all thele chime, be fhall not efcape- 

19 Chrefore thus faith the 10.0 O w, As T 
Ifve, furely mine oath hat he hath deſpiſed, and my 
copenant that be bath broken, even tc will Tce 
compente npon bis own head. 

(l* {pean my net upon hint, and be 
all be taken in my {nare, and F will bring bim to 

f i plead with bint there fo2 bis 
trelpaffe that be bath treſpaſſed againtt me. 

21 Andall bis fugitives with all bis bands hall 
fall by the (tog, and they that remain fhall be ſcat · 

keep his 
covenant, to 
ftand to it. 

FJ the LOWD have fpoken it, 
22 @ Thus laiththe 10 GOD, Twill allo 

take of the bigheft branch of the bigh cedar, anv 
will {et ic, J] wilt crop off from the top of his youn 
twigs a tender one, and will plant ix upon an big 
mountain and eminent. 

22 nthe momtain of the height of Iſrael twill 
F plant ft: and it hall bring forth borghs, and bear 
fruit,and be a goodly cedar,and Under te hall Dwell 
all fowl of every wing;inthe ſhadow of the Branch: 
es thereof fhall thep Dwell. 

24 And all the trees of the field hall know that 
the LOUD have bꝛcught Down the high tree, 
¢ tralten thelow tree, have dzied up the green 

tree,and bave mave rhe Drie tree to flouriſh: J the 
LORD have (poken and have done i 

CHAP. XVIII. 
1 God reproveth the unjuft parable of fowre grapes. 

5 He fheweth how he dealeth with a juſt father, 
10 with a wicked fon of a juft father, 14 with a juft 
fon of a wicked father,19 with a wicked man repent- 

hisjyftice, 31 andexhorteth to repentance. 

Agnite word of the © tm came unto me 
acain, faving. 

2 Mihat mean pe, that ve ule this proverb cons 
cerning theland of Iſrael, faving, Ahe * fathers 
have eaten. folw2e grapes, and the childrens teeth 
ave (et on eae? 
3 As J live, falth the Loro GoD ve hall not have 

occafion any moze tone this proberb in Iſrael. 
4 Bebolp, all fouls are mine, as the foul ofthe 

father, ſo alſo the fout of the fon ts mine: the font 
that finneth, it hall die. 

5 @ Bat (aman be §aft, and Bo t that which 
is lawfull and tight. 
6 And hath not eaten upon the mountains neither 

bath lift up bis eves to. the idols of the boule 
of Brarl, neither hath * Befiles his neighbours 

® Jer. 31,22: 

Ezekiel. 

D | and bath lift uj bis eves tothe ols 5 bath com: | b 

tered towards all windes: and pe fhall know that 

ing, 24 witha juft man revolting. 25 He defendeth | ¥ 

LLL — — — — — — — — — — 

and juſtice. 
wife, neither bath come near to* a menilruous 
woman. * Levisi8.19 

7 And hath not* oppꝛeſſed any, bur hath refto- and 20:18. 
ren fo the Debrour bis* pledge, hath fpotledD none “Gxo.22.21. 
by violence, hath given bis bꝛead to the hungry, Levies 15. 
and Lath covered the naked with a garments | and.25.14. 

ethat hath not given forth upon * uſury, net: | *Exod.2 2.26 
thet hath takenany increafe, thar hath withdrawn | Deur.24.12. 
bis hand front iniquity, bath executed true judge: 
ment between manand man, 

9 ath walked tn my faiutes, and Lath kept 
ip fudgements to deal trulys be is sult, he tall 
lurely live, faith the Loon 6 O D· 

10 @ PE he beget a fonne chae is a ||robbet, a | 37 
ſhedder of blood» and || thac Doth the tke to any 
one of thele things. : 
15 And that doth not any of thofe duties, but even 

hath eaten upon the mountains, and defiled bis 
neighbours wife, 

12 Math opprefled the poor and needy, bath 
ſpoiled by sialence. bath not reſtored the pledge, doth to his 

itted abominati —— mitted abominations idesany oO 
13 Hath atven forth upon uſury, and hath taken | chete. A 
fwcreale: hall hethen lives he all not live: be 
hath Done all thete abominations, oz fhall Curely | + Heb blonds} 
Die, hts F blond hallbe upon him 

14 ¶ Mowis; if be beget a fonne that ſeeth att 
bis farbers finnes whith be bath Bone, and confi: 
Dereth, and doth not {uch like, 

15 Thathath not eaten upon the mountaing nei 
ther hath lift np hiseves to the tvols of the boule 
of Iſraei, hath not defiled hts neighbours mife, 

16 NRelther bath opprefled any, t bath not with: | tHebhath . 
holden the pledge, netther hath {potted by violence, | not pledged 
bur hath given bis bread to the hungry» and bath |che pledge - 
covered the naked with a garment, ertakento 

17 That hath taken off bis hand from thepooz; | pledge. 
that hath not received uſury noz increale, hath exe · 
cuted my judgements, bath walked tn my fa: 
tutes 5 be thall not die foz the iniquity of bts father, 

d he Tor to echte; cate be ceuelly eupuet s forbts father, becauſe be cruelly : 
fen, ſpoiled bis baother by violence, and Dio bat 
which is not goed among his people, lo, eben. be 
thall Die in bis iniquity. 

19 @ Wet fay ve,Cilby ? Doth not the ſonne bear 
the thiquity of the: father’ when the fonne hath 
Done that xu te lawful! and right, and bath 
ea A = flatutes, and hath Done them, be thall 

20. The foul that finneth, it hall nies * the 
fonne m̃ ali noe Sear the tnfquitteof the father, nes- 
ther fo the father bear the tniquity of the fone: 
the tighteou{nefle of the righteous tall be upon 
bt, and the wickednetle of the wicked thall be 
pon bin. 
21 But é the wicked will turn from all bis 

finnes that be bath committed. and keep alt mp 
ftatutes,and Do that which is lawfull and right 
be Gall turely tive, be thali not die, 

22 Gil bistranfareflions that he hath comumit- 
ted, they hhallnot be mentioned unto bim: tn bis 
righteouſneſſe that be bath Done, he fhall live. 

22 * Dave J any piealace atailehat the nicked 
ſhouid bie, faith the Loꝛd GOD ? and not thar be 
ſhould retuen from his wayes,an live 7 

24 € But when the righteous turneth aap 
from bis righteouſneſte, and commitreth iniquity, | 
and woth according to all the abominations that 
the wicked nian Doth, hall he live all his righte> 
oufneffe that be bath Done fhall net he mentioned: 
in bis treſpaſe that he bath trefpaten, and in bis 
finne that be hath fiunen, tn them thalt he die. 

25 @ Det pe lay,* Che wap of the Low * 
0 

*Deut.24.16 
3-kings 14.6 
2.Chro.25.4 
Jer.31-29 

*Cha.3 3.20 



Gods'wayesareequall,;, 4: Chap. xix.xx. Ifraels rejection. 
equall. now, D boule of Aſrael, Is not | which hath devoured her frute, Co that the bath no 

* onal ate not your wayes unequal 2, | Stvong rod to bea fcepter to rule: thio a lamenta- 
26 arighteous man turneth away tom | tion, and fall be fo2 a lamentation 

and committer) iniquitie, and 
enn toate toe bis tniquitie that pe path bone, CHAP. ‘XX. 
tall be Die, 1 God refufeth to be confulted by the elders of Iffach 

twhen the witked man turneth away] 5 He fheweth the ftory of their rebellion in Egypt, 27 
com bis wickednefle that he hath committed, and in the wilderneffe, din the land. 33 H 
* that which is lawfull and right, be Wait fave — be gather — eye di ak 45 Linder 
his(oulalivee ; the name of a forreft he fheweth the deftrudion of 28 Becaule he confivereth, and turneth atway) J ecuglem. 

(hall furelp line all no D ft came to pafit in the feventh peer,tn the “te Pet falc the houte of Iſrael, The way of the A th moneth, the tenth day of the —5 that L © & D fs not equall. D boule of Dfrael, 5 HOC | certatn of the elvecs of Mirael came to enquive of the mp waves equall? are not pour waygs unt — ¢, | £O48D, ann fat before me, 30 Therefore J will judge you, D —* Tböen came the word of the Lo 22m unto me, 
saatch..2. | Popo © gw se etpents a tue pour elves Crom | CMB eak unto the elders of Beart *Matth.3.2. | Lop ©@D:* ) 2 on of max unto the elders tr Or: eibers, Jal * dose fons; fo tniquitie wali not be ant (ep unto them a falc the Lo Been ar 

pout ruine. , | be come to enquire of me ? as J lives fait ou 31 @ Catt away from you all your tranſgreſſi· GOD, F will not be enquired of bp pou, * Jer.32.39. | ons, thereby pe have tranigreie, and make poua) 4° arige chon h * fuer thew toeee of man, wilt 7 WOr., plead Chap.r1.19. | * new heatt, and a new cvicit; Cop why wlll ye die, chou moge chem’ caule them to know the abomi: for them. d 36.26. |® boule of Diari? nations of their fathers : *Chap.22.2, Schalsgas| 2 Fah” uve no pleafure in the Deathof him |; ane fap ae thent, Thus faith the Lope | and 23.36. 2-Pet3.9. | that dieth, (ith the Lord © © © ; wherefore turn | Gon, Wn che pay when Y chole Fieael,and fi liften | |r: ware, Or, bers, {|| your elves, and live pes 5* Leth paar * —— — 
nD made my eit * kno unto Chemin the land o c. CHAP. XIX, Coppt, when J téfted up mine band unto themsfay- | * Exod. 7.8. « A lamentation for the princes of [ffael, under the pa | ing, Jam the LOMD vour God, and 4.31. 

rable of lions whelps caken in a pit; 10 and for Je-| - 6° Jn the Dap chac J lifted up mine band unto 
rufalem, under the parable of a wafted vine. | them to bring them forth of the land of Eayptsunto 

a land that J bad eſpied for them, flowing with 
M 2xeaoees take thon up a lamentation for the mitt and bony, which is the glory of all lands : 

princes oh aye | 7 Chen fain Junto then, Catt pe away every 2 Anvfay, Slibat is thy mother? a ltonelle: he man the abominations of bis eves, and defile not fay Down among lions, fhe nouriſhed her twhelps a your (elves with the dols of Covpt : ¥ am the 
mong vouns lions. | LOD pour Gov. 

3. Ann He brought up one of ber whelps:itbe-'! 8 Buc they cebelley again me, and would came avouns tlon, and tt learned to catch the preys not bearken unto me: they did not every man cat if Dedoured men. away the abominations of their eyes, neither did 4 Ghe nations alfo heard of him, be was taken they forlake the idols of Coavpt: then J fai, % ia eed pitpand they brought bim with chainsunte will poure out my fury 1* them, to accomplifh n * *2. King. | theland of * Cappt. anger againt them ¢ midſt of the land Sele ig — * erent Stee. Jer.22-11, | hove wag loft, then fhe took another of ber whelps, 9 But J wrought for my Names Cake, that ft 12. aud mato hun a young tion. Khould not be polluted before the heathen, amona 6 Aw be went up and Down among thelions,be twhomt they were, in whole fieht J made my (elf secame apoung llioũ, and learned to catch the prey, &notwn unto them,in bringing them forth out of the and dexoured men. , land of Egypt. 
fOr; their 7 Aud be knew J their defolate palaces, and he 10 ¶ therefore J cauſed them to go forth ont widows. fain wafte their cities, and the land was defolate, of the tant of Cavpt, and brought then into the and the fulneffe thereof by the noiſe of hts roaring. twélnernesfe. 

8 Chen the nations (et againtt him oneveryfine| 11 And F gave them my ftatutes, and + chewed Ecom the provinces, and {ppead their net over bim: , them mp —— * which il aman Do, be hall ¢ was taken tu their pit. even live in chem. 
9 Ano they put tn ward {lin chains, and) 12 Moreover alfo, J gave them my * fabbaths, brought him to the king of Babylon ; they brought! to be a between me and them, that they rim into holds, that his voice Gould no moze be| might know that Jam theL OUD that fanctifie 

—— Fleael rebelled against fOr.in thy 10 mother is ltke avine ||. in oud,| 13 Dut the houle of Iſrael rebelled againt me quietneffe, | planten * waters, the teas fruitful! and full of | in the wilnernefle : chev walked not trim tates, @r, inth branches by reafon of many waters. and ——— my sudements ; which if aman likenefe. It Aud fhe had rong rods for the ſcepters of| Do, be hall even tive in them; and my (abbaths them that bare tule, and bee ftatare twas erateed| thep greatly * polluted: then fain J would pour among the thick branches, and fhe appeared tn ber | out my fury upon them tn the * twilvernefie to con height with the multttude of her branches. fume them. 
12 But the was plucked up infury, the was cat] 14 But J wrought for my Mames Cake, that ft * Hof13.15.| down to the ground, anuthe * catt winde men up fhou!d not be polluted before che heathens tn whofe her frutt : her ſtrong rods twere broken and wither | fight J bꝛonght them out. 

ed, the fire confumed teen. ' 15 Detalfo Titften up my hand unto them in the 13 And now he is planted inthe wilderneſſe, in| witvernefe, that J would not b ing them into the a Dy and thiritie ground. land which F had given chem, flowing with milk 14 And fire is gone out of a ron of herbianchess | and bony, which is the cop of aillands. rp 
t 4 I gt: 

Orsinhooks 



Ifratls rebellion. 

——— alked not in m 
—*8 koꝛ their cart went after thet vols. 

17 
deſtroying them; neit 
them inthe wilderne 

18 But F laid unto 

neither oblerve their sudgementss 102 
felves with theit idols. 

19 Famthel O 48 wD pour God : walk in my 
ftatutes, and keep my iu ents and do thent: em 

20 Ruin ballot inp abba s 3 and they J 
a ſign between me and you, that ye may knovwoe 
Tam thel D WD your Gore ; 

21 Motwithitandings the chilmen eebelted 
againſi me: they walked not in mp ffatutes, net: "i 

ther kept my fudaements to Do them» which ita 
man ts > be fall even linet thenrs they polluted 
my (abbatbs’: then J (aid J Would pour out mp 
fary upon themsto aceemplify mp anger againſt 
them inthe wilderneffe. is f uid 

22. Meverthelelie J withorets my hands and 
ought for ny ames fake, that tt fhould not, be 
ol{uced in the fight of the heathens in whote ſight 
brought them forth. ‘ 
22 üfted up mine hand unto them alfo in the 

twiidernefie, that J woul (catter them among the 
heathen, and diſperſe them thorow the countrevs; 
24 Becaule they had not executed my judse 

iments 5 but had delpited my. fatutes 5 and par 
polluten nty fabbaths, and thett epes were alter 
thetr fathers inols. 7 * 

25 diheretore Igave them allo ſtatutes that 
were not good, and judgements whereby they 
fhoutd not live. ; : 
26 And TF polluted them in their omnaifts,. in 

that they canfen topafle * thozotw the fire all that 
openeth the womb, that J might make them velo: 
late, to the end that they might know that 3 am 
the OD BD. 

27 @ Therefore fon of man, {peak unto the 
honie of Itrael, and (ay unto them, Tbus fatth the 
fon © OD, Vet inthis pour fathers have bial 
phemed me, inthat they have T committed a treſ⸗ 
patie againtt me. } 

28 For when J ban brought them into the land, 
for the which F itfred up mine hand to gibe tt to 
them,then ther {atv every bind bill.andall the thick: 
trees, andthev offered there their facrifices, and 
there they prelented the provocation of their offer: 
ing z there alfo thep made their ſweet favour, and 
poured out there their orink-offerings. — 
29 hen |) J fatd unto them, Cibat is the high 

place whereunto ye co? and the name thereof ts 
called Bamab unto this day. 

3° Uiherefore fay unto the houfe of Wael, 
Chus faith the Lord GOD, Are pe polluted after 
the manner of your fathers; and commit pe whore: 
Dom after thett abominations ; 

30 for when peofter pour aifts, tuhen pe make 
rome fons topafle thorow the fire, ye pollute pour 
tives with all your idols even unto this Day : and 
hall ¥ be enquired of by pou,D boule of Blrael? As 
J —— Loid G D DT will not be enqui- 
redo . 
32 And that which cometh into your minde, 

fhall not beat all, that pe fap, Wie twill be as the 
heathen, av the familtes of the countreys, to ſerve 
wood and fone. 

33 @ As F live faith the Lord Cox, ſurely 
witha mighty band, and witha uretched out arm, 
and twith furx poured ont will Irule over pou. 

34 AnB : will bring vou out from the people, 
and well gather pou out of the countreys wherein 

Ezekiel. 

t ne eve (pared them from 

5 ME Oa ake an end of 

their childien in the wilder: 
tes of pour fathers fefle, Cilatk pe not fn the ftatu p ate oi 

word of the 1D 23 Thus faith 
Bebote, FT will kindle afirein eo tn it Hall de⸗ 

litetchedout arm, anv wich fury poured ont. 
35 Ann 7 wtlt ort ‘pou into the widerneſſe 0 

ed Peoples andthere will J plead with vou face to 

36 Likeas TD pleaded with pout fathers in the 
wulwerneffe of the tant of Cappt; Co will J plead 
with pou, laith the Lozd HOD, 

37. Ano F will canle vou to paſſe · under the 
ao > and J will bring pou into } the bond of the 

8 And J will purge out from among pou the 
rebels, anv them that tranfateile againſt me : 
will bitne them forth out .of the countrey: where 
they fofourn, and thep ſhall not enter into the land’ 
of Plcaely arid pe hall know that Jam theLOwM- 

39 Ag for you, D houle of Diraels thus faith the 
ord G O-F;'On pe, ſerve pe every one bis idols, 

and hereafter alGs,if ye will not hearkeruntome :: 
but pollute pe my holy: Mame no more with your 
gifts, and with pour idols. 
40 For tn mine holy mountains the monntatn | | 

of che height of Bieaets faith the LodG OD, there 
fhalt att the poule of Fitael, allof them in the land 
ferve me? there will J accept chem and there will 
J requirepour offeritinss and |} the firt-fratts of 
pour oblationss with att pour holy things. 

41 FJ wil accept you withyour + tweet favour, 
when J bring you out from the people, and aathet 
you out of the comntreps whereinxe have been (cat: 
ine a AUD J witibe fanctified invor before. the | | 

Mitts Of : * pe « 

42 And pe hall know that. Y ami the # © wt, | 
iwhen J ha battiavots into ¢ Piatt of Hiraelsinte 
the cotntrey, tor the which F lifted up mine band 
togtheittopourfathers. Pees, 

43. And there thall. ye remembct pour wapes; |, 
and all yout Doings, wherein pe bave been defiled, | 
—— ye hall loath pout ſeives in pour own fight, for}. 

ommitte 
44 And pe thailknow that Jam the © > & 2, 
when FJ have wrought with pou for my Names 
(ake, not according to your wicked waves, Noz at 
Coping to pour coxtupt doings. D ve boule of Fl | 
rael, fatth the L020 GHD. 

45: € Wovreover, the word of the Lis came || 
unto me, (aping, 
46 Son of matt, fet thy face toward the fouth, 

and Diop thy word toward the fouths and prophetic | 
againtt the koꝛreſt of the fonth field 5 

47 And lay to the Corcett of the fouth, Wear the 
eLorꝛd G0 

Lo 

polit every green free in thee, and every drie 
tree : the flaming flame thali not be quenched, 
anv all faces from the fonth to the riozth hall be 
burnt therein. 
48 Ann all fleth tall fee that J the 1 oD 

bave kinnlen tt : tt Hall not be quenched. 
49 Chen {ain J Ab Lon G O D > they fay of 

me, Doth be not (peak parables ? 

CHAP. XXI. 
1 Ezekiel prophefieth againft Jerufalem with a fign of 

fighing. 8 The fharpandbright fword, 18 againft 
Jerufalem; 25 againft the kingdom). 28 and againft 
the Ammonites. 

ARS word of the Lows came untome, 
apligs 

2 Sonof man, fet thyface toward Ferufalem, 
and dropthy word toward the help places, and p2o- 
pheſie againt the land of Iſxael 

2 And fay to the land of Yitael, Thus faith the 
LORD, Bebold, J amagainktoee, a 

. Gods promifeto gather them. 
— »° anh peare(cattered with a mighty hands and with al 
Aut ny fab- 



Apropheſie Chap.xxii. againſt Jerufalem. 
er out of bis re pus cut | on én thete fight, || tothenrtbat foorn oaths : 

erate esedeeaiaal cuts but be de Aol call co call covemmeratamce the tntenattes cont ——— 
unto them. bite wi ee rete te eb fore thus faith the Lyd GOD , B r eae ¢ twic refore 24 Therefore t ththe 10,3 GOD , Be- 

go tour 1th as oC Sie — ot its tome the caule pe have made your tniquitie tobe remembzed, mo3tb in that your tranfareflions aredifcovered, fo that 
5. a all fle may know, that % the Lo282 | fwali your voings-your fing Bo appear: becanfe 1 

bave Drawn forohmyp — his beathe: tt | fay, that pe are cometo remembiance » pe shall be 
hall not retur taken with the hand. 
btaing a etn ; an Mi 68 ity due 5, @ And thou profane wicked prince of FC 

—* whoſt Day is tome, when iniquity thall have 
etr epes. an end. 

"4 d ft hall be w fay * thee 26 Thus {aith the Loꝛd SOD, Remove the di · 
aiberetore fiahee thon > tie thon {halt anlwer, , : adem, andtake off the crown: thts Miall not be 
Foz che cidtiias.becaule ft cometh uD hecp heart Ry fame,exalt him thatiolow,. and abate bim that 
on melt,and all bande Malt be feebles ant every | {s high. 
(pittt Mall fatut, and atl knees + hall be weak as) 27 ake Toverturn, overturn, overturn ft, and | +Heb. per- 
fbater 2 bebotD, it —Aã be bꝛought to pa “ 7 ta sore Hype untill become whole right tt t9 | yerted,per- 

erted, per- 
Aga fe os of te LOW came unto |. D thou fonne of man,propbhelie and fay, —* Let 

Thus faith the Lor © OD. concevningthe Ame« |] make ic 
nen —— “caer (ay, Thus faith | monttes, and concerning their reproach: even fay 

thet MD Saya Dis thaspened | thou, Che foozD, the Coord is Drawn, for the 
foucbti flaupteer icisfurebilsen, ta confiune becaufe of the 
$ far aaa to saa forellauchter, it elicterin z 

ts ———— ft may glitter: ſhould we then 20 cat rebantt ae thee, whiles thep 
re ped untae ets robin oo th 2*838 the necks 

fHeb. fhall 

Be into wa. 

* paite, faith the Loja GD 

jOr, it s the | make meee it ——— the rod ot my fon, as 
fod ofmy | everp oF the uivicked tohole Day ts 
fon,it delpi⸗ Ir ‘an he bath atverttt to —— that cone ten the * have an end. 
feth every | it map be handled: the fword is tharpened, and 4 Shall J caule ic to return into bts Meath?  \Or-cawfe ic tree. it is ſourbiſhed to. give it —* ‘the band of the | T will funge thee - the place where thou watt cre> co return. 
Or; they are | ffaper. it, in thet land of thy natinitie. 
thruftdown | 12 Crpann hewl, fon of man, for it Hall be 1 And aT he will pels outmine indignation upon to the fwond | upotump people; ft fhall be — all the princes thie, 97 wil — tnit thee inthe fire of mp math, . 
withmy | of Blrael: | tertours, by reaton of the ftno0 » fhall | and Deine —— to the band of || bautich men, and ſor buming. 
people be upon my'people > * finite ore upon thy eon: Deftroy. 
* Jer.31.19. | tht 2 Gen thait be fox fetvell to the fice: thp 
Or, when 12 || Becaute isieatetall and twhat ffthe {word bleu foail | be inthe midft vf the lands thon fhalt 
the trial be | contemn eventhe rod? tt hall be no more, fatth the — more remembzen: for Ithe LO av have 

des amit | ne Shou therefore, fon of man, bꝛophe lie- ee: en? * u therefore, fon of man, 

tg cd ale Rp ng to ed the thir et 20 of f Slt Ae ¢ of finries it Jerufalém. 23 Godwill burn the defpitng the ih —— thet at ave Hain, which} them — inhis —— The generall ¢or- 
; oO re 

+Heb, hand ape tet the hen point of the Cword ageing) ™PomofProphers, pricftsprinces and people, 
to hand at hte et gates, thatchei heart — their Minetnt the werd of the Law came unto 
JOr; glirre- be mutt RG By itis. ma aa it is —— faping, 
ting, ¢r, fear i aeye up tox ww chou fonne of mans* wilt thou || imdqe, *Chap.20.4. Or; fharpe- | 16 Oo thre one n the twilt teen sud the thioudp city ? yeas thou fhalt and 23.36. 
ned. tight hand, tf 0 on the Tee ok —— — thy | t thew ber oh —— pieaa 
tHeb. fer face is fet, 3 Chen lap thou, Thus faith thelord G Om, f- thy felfrake | 17 ¥ teil! alfo ſmite my hands together, and Cite citie fhebbets biout tn the midft of tt,that ber +Heb. citie 
the left wit ante wa art ret, Ithe L OUD have 5 ze and maketh idols againit her (elf to —— 

efile her Ce mak 
8 “€ The woꝛd of the lL O 48 D came unto me 4 Thou art become guilty in thy bloud that thou iad — 

again,fi ine, * (hed,.and ha defiled thy felfin thine ols, «x 2. King, 24. 
19 Alfo thou fon of man, appoint thee two | which thou batt made, and thou halt caulen thy y<. 

Waves, that the cword of the king of — ame Dapes to Daw neats and art come even unto thy 
come: both twatn fhall come forth out of one |years, therefore have J mave thee a reproach unto 
land, and choofethou a place, choote i it at tbebean the heathen, and a mocking to all countreps. 
of tte Saay to the citie. 5 of that be near, and thoſe that be farce 

Appotnt a way, that the 0 | From thee thall mock theeywhich aretinfamrous;and + p65 porty | 
Rabbabor the Ammonttes, and to fubabin te qe much vered. ted offashe 

+Heb.ttio lalem es ee kee — Sid — spat F tong tbe the ** * Ieh Liga ONE WEEE ich in 
* 21 n thee to theit + power to ſhed blow 

sei Hake? ace ine ae zs — ‘, .  jalentvination: be ma artows * evtinthe mid of thee bave ther lor. 
i0r» knives. | contalten with t —— he hae of abe pal - th the ftranger : in thee bave they veren the “ese 

L 
on tHed tera⸗ 2 St his ti the Dibination ff ther! D — — we ote aa — tpi mine boly things,and bak phim. Yerutalem to appotnt || + ‘aucans to open the 

* battr- | mouth f ——— to lift up the ale rah profaned my (abbaths. 
ig rams. fhouting, to appoint bacterin — 9 In thee are } men that carry tales to Hed } Heb menof 
Peo rams, at ty tocatta a mount, and to Guitba f *! plown: and inthee they eat upon the mountains: in @anders, 

2 Annet tt Mall gto the midũ of thee rhep conunit lewdrc fle. aes 



~ Jerufalem is as droffe. Ezckiel. -  Aholahand Aholibah. 
*Lev.18.8) 10 Gn thee have they * vitcovered their fathers | Fore me for the land that J chould not Destroy étsbut 
and :0,11. | nakedneife : in thee habe they humbled her chat | Tf ound none. 
*Ley.18.19. | Was * {et apart fo pollution. 21 Cherefore have FJ poured out mine indigna · 
Urs every 11 And ij one hath committes abomination AST rs oe cape one. with bts niabbours * twife, anv H another bath | fice of my wach: their own 
*Lev 18.29. || iewdlp oefiten bis *naughtec in {aw , and ano- | (eD upon their heads, faith the Loop SOD. 
Jer,5.8. terin chee bath humbled bis iifters bis fathers 
Wis every Daughrer. Cc H A P. x x I I I. . 

12 In thee have they taken gifts to hen bloud: |» The whoredoms of Aholak and Aholibah. 22 Aholi- 
thon hat taken uſury andtucreale’, and thou balk) panistobe placued by her lovers. 36 The prophet 
greedtly gained of chy neighbours by extortion, AND} —reproveth the adulreries ofthem both, 45 and fhew-| 

-| batt for xotren me, faith the Lorn 6 DD ya their judgements. ! 
13 @ Behold, therefore FJ bave* (mttten mine 

bandat thy Ditbonett gain which thou hak mane , he wee of the Lo D came again unto 
me, faving, nd atth {OR of and at thy bloud which hach been in the mide 2 Son of man, there were two women the chee. 

14 Gan thine heart endures 02 canthine hands | paughters ef one mother. 
be ftrong tn the dayes that J hall deal with thee ¢ And they committed tohozeDoms fn Cappt, 

‘Dam tation they committed whozedoms in their pouth : there Tthe { O 8 D have (pokenic, and will do it. 
Is And J whit teateee thee among the heathen, | were cheit breatts pꝛeſſed, and there they bruiſed 

the teats of their virginitic. and Difperle thee in the countreys, and will con: 
fume thy filthineffe out of F 4 And the names of them were Aholah the el· 
16 And thou || halt take thine fnberitance tn thy | Der, and Aholtbah her fitter + and they were mine, 

and they bare fons and Daughters ¢ thus were thetr 

fOrfhale be 
profancd. | (elfin the fight ofthe heathen, and thou thalt know 

—— the L ig Ely a nb ib Wie ears te —— Samaria is Aholah, and Jeruſalem Aho 
17 And the woꝛd of the 1 O cam abe 

nie, ſaxing⸗ 5 And Aholah played the harlot when he was 
18 Son of man, the houle of Iſrael ts to me be- | mine, and the Doted on her lovers, on the AMpetans 

caine dꝛoſſe, all they are bꝛaſſe, and tin, andlron, | her neighbours. 
and lead in the ming oftye furnace » thevare even] 6 Mibich were cloathen with bine, captains and 
the f droſſe of Alver. rulers; allofthem deftrable young mens boximen 

19 Cherefore thus latth the Lon © OD, Be-| ridtne upon horles. 
cauſe ye ateall become dꝛoſſe, behold therefore) 7 Chusthe f committen her twhoredome twith 
will gather you into the midi of Ferulalem. them, with all them that were T the cholen men of | tHe. be- 20 As f they gather Glver, and bralte, andiron, Adin, and with allon whom the Doted, with all | towed her 
and (ead, and tintnto che midſt of the furnace, to! thett tuols fhe Befiled her felf. - whoredoms }. 

8 Meither left he ber whozedome broughe from | upon them. 
Tevet : for in ber pouty thep lap with her, and | T4¢o-che 
they bꝛuiſed the breatts of her virgtnitie, and peur: | choife of 
ed theit whoꝛedom upon ber. the chil- 
9 Mberefore J have delivered her into the hand | dren of 

of ber lovers, into the hand of the * Afiprians, upon | Afbuc. 
whom he doted. * 2.King.17- 

10 Chele difcovered her nakednefle, they took} 23- 
ber fons and her Daughters, and flew ber with the 
Woꝛo: and fhe became t famous antong women, 
fox they had executed judgement upon ber. 

it And when ber fitter Aolibab Cate chis , f fhe | fHeb a 
(was moze coꝛrupt in ber inoꝛdinate love then fhe, | name. 
and in her whoꝛedoms t moze then ber fitter inher, tHe>- the 
whoꝛedoms. corrupted 

12 She doted upon the Aſſyrians, her neigh· | herin- 
hours» captains and rulerg cloathed moſt gorge: ordiaate 
oufly, horſmen riding upon bores, all of them Be: | love more 
fivable young men. then,&c. 

13 Chen F faw that che was defiled , chat thep | theo. more 
cook Hoth one way, then the 

14 Ind that he increaſed her twhopenoms : fox | whoredoms. 
when the faw men pourtraped upon p twall,the ima: | of her fifter- 
ges of the Caldeans pourtrapyed with veraititon, | * 2.King. 

15 Girded with girdles upon their loyns , ex-| 16-7. 
ceeding in Dyed attire mpon their heads; all of them 
princes to look to, after the manner ef the Babylo- 
nisns of Caldea, the land of their nativity’: 

16 And t afoon as fhe ſaw them with her eves, | +Heb.at che fhe Doted upon thems and Cent meffengers unto | Gohe of her 
them tnto Catdea. eyes. 

17 And the + Babylonians came to her into the | +Heb. chil- 
bed of ove, and thep Defilen her withabetr whore: | | enofBa- 
bom, andthe tas polluted with them, and fer! , 
minde twas + alienated from them. + Heb." foot 5 cnt Nam ena ame a . > efle , then my minde was alie - 3 29 And F fought for a man amongſt them,that | nated from her i joyned. 

fhould make up the hedge, and Landin the aap be-| from her fitter, URE Sm, tn Mea iecaia 

+Heb. drof- 
ſes. 

+Heb gecord - 
ing to the 

gathering. | blow the re upon it, to melt ic ; fo will J eather 
youin mine anger, and in mp ary, and ¥ will 
{eave youthere, and melt you. 

21 Pea, J will gather you, and blow upon you 
in the fire of nw wrath, and pe hall be melted fn 
the mint thereof. 

22 As filveris melted fn the midtt-of the fur: 
nace, fo thall ye be melted in che midi thereof, and 
pe Hall know that FZ the L © 2 D have poured out 
my fury uponpou. 

22 nd the word of the © 2 wD came unto 
me, ſaying· 

24. Son of man, fay unto her, Chou art che land 
that ts not clcan(ed, noz rained uponin the Day of 

er atatied coalicnce cd 2§ There is a con{piracp of her prophets tn the 
ming thereof, tike a roaring tion mah fe a the prep: 
they * have Devoured fonls : they have taken the 
treaſure and prectous things : they have mane her 
many widows in the mint thereof. 

26 Her prtetts have t violated my late, and have 
aa mine holy things: they have put no dif 
erence between the holy and profane, neither have 
they ſchewed difference between the unclean and the 
cleans and have hid cheir eves from my fabbaths 5 
and F an profaned among them. 
27 ier * princes tn the mivtt thereof are like 

wolves raventng the prep, to hen bloud, and to de. 
iteop fouls, to get diſhoneit catn. 

25 And her prophets have daubed then with untempered moter, ſeeing vantty, and divining lies 
unto them, faving, Thus faith the Lord 6 Ov, 
when the 1 © D hath not (poken. 

29 The people of the land —* uſed ff oppreffi. 
on, anB exerciled robbery, and have vered the poop and needy : pea, they have oppreflen the trancer 

* Mat.23.14 

+Heb. offer- 
ed violence, 
to. 

* Mic.3. x1- 
Zeph.3.3- 

Or, deceit. 

tHeb. with- 
oft right. 

1 Det ne 



Aholah and Aholibah Chap. xxili. xxiiii. reproved for adultery. 
19 Det he multiplied her whort domes in cal>| 38 Moreover, this they have Done unto me: 

fing te remembance the Daves vf ber pouth,Wwhere- the have deſiled my (anctuary in the t 

tn the had plaven the har ot in the land of €- | have profaned mp tabbachee” — eae 

appt. ° 39 For when they han Hain their childzen to} 

20 §fop fhe Doted upon theit paramours, tobole [their tDols, then they came the fame Day into my 
fleth is as the fieth of > and whore tise is like the | fanccuary to profane tt, and los * thus have they 

ifus of hoꝛſes. Bone inthe mdz of miue boule. 
21 Ghus thou calledſt to rentembrance the lewo: | 4° And turthermope,that pe have Cent for men 

neffe of chyvouthsin beutfinn chp tears by the Egpy: |T to come from far, unto whem ameflenger was 

tians, for the paps of thy 4 uch, tent, anDlo, they came, for Whom thou DIDft wath | ing. 

22 @ Aberetoxe, D Arolibah , thus faith the |fhp (lf, paintedit thy eves, and DeckedR tl p (rif 

Lord HOM, Behold, J writ ratte up thy lovers a } With ornaments, 

intt thee, (rom whom thy minDeis alicnated, and 4! And fate uponat ſtately bed, and a table 

will hina them againtt chee on every fine ; zepared befoze it, * whereupon thon batt fet mine 

23 ie Babylonians, aid all the Calveans, jincenfe,and mine oyl. 

Wekon,and Shoa, and Koa, andallthe AMprtans) 42 Auda voice ofamultitune being at eafe was 

with them : all of them Defirable poung men, cap- with her, and with tbe men fof the common fort 

tains and rulers, great loads aud renowned, aliof |were brought i @abeans from the wildernefie , 

them riding uipon antes. watch put bracelets upon their hands, andbeautt- 
34 And they wall come again thee with cha full crowns upon their brads. 

rlotg,twagons, and wheels, and with an aflembiy | 43 hen (aid J unto her that was old in adnite: 

of people which fhall fet again thee buckler, and ties, CAill they now commit + whoꝛedoms with 

fhield , and helaet round about : and % will (ec | ber, and fhe with them 4 
44 Det they went tn unto ber, as they go in unto fudaement before thet, and they Mall judge thee 

accaading to their judaements. 4 woman that plapeth the barlet: ſo went they in 
24 Ano F will (et my sealontie acaint thee,ann | unto Abolab and unto Aholibah the lewd women. 

they hall deal furtoutty. with thee : they hall take 4§ ¶ Andthe righteous men they hall * fudge 
atway thy note,and thine ears,and thy texmant fhalt them after the manner of adultereffes, and after 
fall efkooid it [4 Hall take thy fons and chp | the manner of women that then blond;becaule thep 3 

Dauchters, ann thy retinue Hall bs Debouredby the | are aduitereſſes, and bloud is in their bands. 
* 46 Foz thus faith the Loꝛd GoD, Iwill ring 
26 hey hall alto tp thee out of thy clothes, wp a companpupon them, and will give them tto 

}Hebinftru- | and take atay rhe + ° removed and (potted. 

27 hus will WY make thy letwonetle to ceale] 47 And the company hall fone them w 
ments of thy f z a atch them with thetr —** 

Heb. for a 

removing 
and {poil. 
}Or, fingle 

them owt. ; rom thee,and thy whozenom brovghefrom theland | ones » and ff détp 

eee eeavpe 1 fe thatthe halt rari ap ehtne eves | ber hall ay thete Cons anb thets Daughters, and 
¢ remember Caypt any ntoze. burn up thelr houles with fire. 

me Fon ehus saith the Loy GOD, Behold, J} 49 Chus will F caule lewonelie to ceate out of 4 

toil Deliver thee into tue bayd of them whom thou the ** all women map be taught not to Do 

eft,tnto of them frase wbom thy minve | After your letwoneffe. 

pte verlag = 49 Andthep hall recompence your lewdne ſſe np- 

29 And ther Mall deal with thee hatefutty, and | on het and ye Sali bear rhe fins of your idols, and 

ol —— all thy — ap oy torso ve fall know that Jamthe Lord OOM. 

nakeDand bare, and the nakennefle o ont. 
Dowie Mall be difcovered, both thy letwoneffe anp CHAP. XXIIII. 

1 Under the parable of a boiling por, 6 is fhewed the thy twhozedoms. 
20 J will do thefe things unto thee,becaulethon| irrevocable deftruGion.of Jerufalem. 15 By the 

batt gone a Le after theheathen, and becaule| fen of Ezekiel not mourning forthe death of his wife, 
thou art polluted with their idols. ish salami havond 

31 Ehou batt walked in the way of thy fitter, ai Teifome meee 6 dei 

therefore will I give her cup into thine band. 
22 Ghus latth the Lod 6 OD,T hon halt drink Gain in the ninth pear, inthe tenth moneth, 

of thy fifters cup Deep and large : thou chalt be inthe tenth day of the moneth, the word of the 

Iauehed to (com and bad in Derifion s tt contain: L.© i 2 came unfome, faying, 

eth much. 2 Son of man, Aitite thee the name of the Day, 

33 Chon halt be filled with dꝛunkennelſe and even of this fame vay: the king of Babylon fet 
fhal 

foirow, with the cu of aſftoniſtment and Ddefolati- bimſelf againũ Perufalem this fame Day. 
3 And utter a parableunto the rebeillons houſe/ ons with the cup ofthp fifter Samaria · 

24 Show halt even drink tt andfuck ic out, and| anDfay unto them, Thus latch the ind GOD, 

thru Malt break the theards thereof, ann pluck off| Set ona pot, ſet it on, and allo pour water in: 

thine own byeatts : fo, J have fpoken ic, ſaith the | ‘0 tt. 
4. Gather the hs thereof into ft, even ebery 

Lexx EOD. 
25 Wherefore thus ſalth the Lo Gow, Becaute | coon piece, the thigh and the Mhoutver » fill it with 

thou batt forgotten mey and caft me bebiade thy | the choice bones, 
back, therefore bear thou allo thy lewonefle, and} 5 Toke the choice of the flock, and N buan alfo 

thy wheredome- the bones under ft, and make it bopl well, and let 
26° Fhe LOMM ſaid moreover unto me, Son | him feethe che bones of ie therein. 

* ch of mau, wilt thou” Wiudwe Abolaband Abolibab?| 6 € Cetherefoxe thus faith the 1nd GOR, 

te + | pea, Declare unto them thelr abominatt-) Clo to the blowby city > tn the pot whole tcua 
ae is therein , and whole (cunt {s not gone out of 

- — 

ons; 
ih » plead 77 That they have committed aduiterte, and\it ; bitmg tt out piece ty pieces tet mo tot fail 

* blood is in their hands, and with their idols bave upon it . 
they commétted adultery 5 and have alfo caufed| 7 SFor herbloud is in the midſt of her, the (et it 

fhe poured it not upon the 
their (ons thom they bare unto me to pafle for chem | upon che top of a rocks er ic with duſt: 
thorowzhe fire to Devout them, round to co hor 0 groun 8 hat 



jetufalemsdeftruction. © Ezekiel, 

8 That it might caule furp to come upto take 
vengeance : F have fet ber blood upon the top of a 
arock, thacit Mould not be covered. 

CHAP. XXV. 
1 Gods yengeance for their infolencie againft the Jews, 

*Nah. 3. 1. 9 Ghevefore thus laity the 1028, Geax, lo upon the Ammonites, 8 upon Moab and Seir, 12 
Hab.2. 120 | to the bloody cities F will even make coe pile for | Yeon Eddom, 15.and,uponthe Philiftines. 

fire great. Tene woad of bbe LoD came again unto me, 
10 Deap on wood, kinnle the fire » conſume 

the fle, and {pice tt wells and tet the bones | 2 Son — —— thy face’ aetna the Anuno-| , ‘J 
¢ burnt. ihe! pay — againg — 
11 Chen Cet it empty upon the coals thereof, that nto — beg the inopn | &< 
te brave of it may be hot, and may hucn,and that fats eke — ¢ LoD 
the filtbinelle of it map * molten tits; that cl ¢ ecaule rg aor, He ata 
ſcum of it may be conſumed * twhen ft was piota ned 5 ithit 

2 She hath wearted her lf with lies, and * D of Irael, when it was — and 
gee Cu went not forth out of ber: her ſcum tala ai roe boule of Judah, when they went into 
e inthe fire. 

13 Jn thy filthineffeds lewonefle +, becaule J "Beb old, therefore, F will deliver pie fate 
have purged, thee, and thon twatk,not; purged, —— ft for a pofieffion, ant oe he tHeb. chil 
thou foalt, not be purged from thy filthinefeany | Chett palaces tn whee, and. make thetr D dren, 
ete» till Y have canted my fury to vei upon Sire thee hall eat thy fruit, and they tall Drie 

14 J the Loup have fpokenic, it fallcome|. 5. And F twill make Rabbah a fable for 
to paffe, and J tatil do its Drwhll not qoback, net | camels, ahd the Anmonttes a couching place 
ther will ¥ (paresnetther wilt J repentsaccosditie for flocks + and. ye tall know that J am the 
to thy ——— to thy Doings fall they 2) * BD. 
ndge thee, Caiththe Low Gon. oo fons faith ihe Fass, G D w, Becaule 

15 @ Gitothe word of LOUD came unto me, | tho pped chine f bands,and Sere ‘with | +He5. hand. 
faving, tie t ee “ann 5 int eats with all hp de⸗ — foot, 

16. Sonne of man, behoid, -F take atvay from ree ind th {ti tHeb, foul. 
thee the Defire of thine eves wich aftroke : pet net- Bats * w ff ſtretch out mine 
tier Shalt thousmourn.noz weep > neither thal thp hand upon eheean mite thee fox {fa ſpoil to| yor, meat· 
tears f run Down. the beathen,and Ji will.cut thee off fromthepeopte, 

+Heb, 99, 17 + forbear to cries make no mourning 9 raat Cee —954 ut of the countre * 
tHeb he lor the vead » binde the tire, of thine head.upon | Zw Defteop thee, and chore I¢ know that f 

—— F > an 0 ¢ 9” Becattle that «yey, 
lope. wap | me Bish — Da taps 5* the — ef ee —— * * So F (pake unto the people in the mozning, ae is like unto, a 

22. Jand at even nip wife died ; — dtd in the mo: —— iol a — open the f fide of} es⸗. 

* * aun she. —— caid unto me Milt thou Boab Ase rue ts the at 5 fe # citlts wich are | thoulderof ? Lt) 0 3 
notte Patns tbat thet things aretous, that thou wim, wen yi “ae : — Bethie· mroab, 
0 § the men of the catt Ij with che 2 
ore “ezhen cert ae The woꝛd of toe nitesanu tt ate them —— — rhe an. ae 4 

> ay Speak unto he hour of Meet, Coup Cit | ons TES mar BOP DE FOULED ANUS coe HARE | oF Ammod, 
re ete or me! a eters y “hae ase aft —7 5* _subarmpate upon 

3 tenath, the defire o oa e am 
tHeb. the | pour id and t that which your foul pitteth 5 and OUD : PRT SORU TA A. Se 
ity your pat —— and — whom ye have left eit ‘© ns faith foe Lonny Som — —* 
ou om Hath dealt againit the houſe of Juda Heb. x 

22,4n0 ye rhoall boas Wave Done ¢. ve Mall not | taking ben — —— ——— es mat ceyer *8 our lps, noꝛ eat the bread of men. renin 2 bute 5 sb 
nD your tires thall be upon pour heads, ber efi aie Nee — the Loꝛd GOD, J = 

ab pout. hots upon pour feet : pe fhall not atte ftretch ee 
mourn nor weep, but yee thall pine away fo, | off man and beau fromit, and Twill make tt 
* tniqutttes » and. mourn one towards an: late from Geman, and \t they of Dean foal fall Or, they 

4 “a nay : fhall fall by * Thu⸗ Csekiel is unto you a fiane: according | 14 will la engeance u b 
to all that he hath Done hall pe doz and whenthis | the tan "Ea iy people aieae ant ne fh snd aid § 
ed > ve fhall know that J am the Low Eoone accord tig to mine aniate, and according to | 
f 25 Avo F Cone of spatial it not be ta te ae — — fhall know my vengeance, faith 

ay yen ¥ take trom Chem theit itrength » the hus faith the Lozd GOD, Becaule the 
tHeb. the fopot thet sie oryythe Defive of thetr eyes, and t that 1Dhilidines bave Dealt oy cevenae, —3 faker 
—* up of tate baught ev fet thett mindes» thelr fons and Lend ——— a Defpitefull heart, to deſtroy ic ) 

on the ola hatred ) 
6-That he that efcapeth inthat Day, thall.come| 16 Gherefore thus (aith the Lord OO DB, (Ors wich | 

i. unto thee, to cauſe chee to hear it twith chinc | J meth alnebanD pon toe Peel: faaed 
aft il ent off the Che jac 

7 Yn that Day thall thy month be opened to renunant of the § fea-coatt — Weis 7GnU deltroy the 
| him which ts efcaped, and thou fhalt (peak and | 17 Ano Ftoillereente ereat + Sengeante anon lor. haven 

be no moze Dumb, and thou. halt be a figne thein with furious rebukes; and thep of the fea. 
unto thet and they thall kuow that J am the | that TamtheLoum, when Mall tay. —* ten —* vert- 
LORD Geancte upon theme ances, | 

CHA P. 



“Tyxusthreatned. Chap. XXvi-xxvii. Her fupply and fall. | 

tHebhoufes 
of thy de- 
fire 
* fa 24.8. 
Jer.7.34. 
and.16.9. 

+Heb. tem- 

blings. 

* Rev.18. 9. 

tHeb. of the 
leas. 

| when tbe wound —** the found of thy all; 

—— which cauſe theit terrour to be on all that 
tity 

18 Mow ſhall the ifles tremble in the Day of thy | 
fall ; pea che illes — arc ty the fea Mall be trou· 
vied at chp Departure 

CHAP. XxX VI. Wiis 
T for infulting ainft Jerufalem, isthreatn 

: 7 Tne overt Nebacnc * fther.15 The 
mowrmung and aftonifhment of the fea at her or ‘ ad! 9 02 tue me toe) 7 Sen ities 3 fall 

e ee 0 e the cittes eng 
se ples AT ad ech cost oe the | in abited, when J hal W bate * —— deep upon 

© © Bw came unto me, faying, thee, ames a aay ——— cover 

2 Son of man, becaufe oe. Gyrus hath fatd| 2° — —* with them 

again Jeruta lein, Aba, the is broken thar was that deltend inte “4 its with the peeple of ol 
turne time, and fhall fet thee in the low parts of the 

that bene of the people : fhe is turned unto wie» 3 catth,in places Befolate of ofp, with them that go be replenif}ed, now fhe is laid watte 5 
Loud © OD, Be-| Down to the pit, that thon be not inbabited, and I 

bo ny Fam aga wht bees a) thpntes gun will caut: | all fer ‘ail in the land of the living : i HEeb. tere 
Tours, t fea J make —— and thou alt ny nattons to come up againi thee, as the — aoe see alt 

Se a es ee Hi eves be eran aneiastalty roe DOOD. 

x CHAP. XXVII. 
53 

the grins a8 the cat for J have fpoken ic, fateh 

tbe Loan ode © > mae — — tee — RGB came again unto 
LAST PL me 

ides by the word and they thal knots that 3] am Gop: Paw t —* of man, take up a lamentation 
the U0MD. 

thus fat Lot Gon, Bebold, F 
wi Ak bine wen — "of 

3 fA king of k with 
* and — chariots, ——5—— fe —* * 

—9— fe& 
4 AG i. flay wi * eve — in — vboꝛders are in the} midét of the ſeas, tOP | beauty. 

and} butlaers have perfected th 
—— —JJ fab baad tt Heaftasuonne again tee up uence >| trees of ef cy babe taken cero to Leba: thee. 
2D —7 againit t non, to make 

tas a — it entre etl on ee 6 De the one Bae ae they ade ¢ thine 

4: Ors they 

have made 
thy -hatches 
of ivory we. 
troden 
?Aeb. the 
daughter. 
fOr, urple 

and fcarler. H 

By of bis hoꝛſes· cars i he compare brought gut —— f 10 ! F) rought $2 
thelr Dutt —— thy walis ſhall make at —* 

—Reß ——— — all wood si ar gate was atk which nied chee ineanet fond obey il > 
fas en ent into a citie wherein ts maze a ate amare ta of Elitha , twas 

Mith ofs of bis hoꝛſes Mall he tread] 8 Tðe inhabitants of Zidon and Arvad were thy 
von —* pets “i ny thy peop vote fpeetnes * —— men, O Cyrus, that werg yy 

>the all make ao ua i 2, ae anet t a toner ——— make a 0 s n s t Or. fi 
make A ey of thy merchanDiles anbither toatl of the fea with their mariners were in thee to ote Van 
break boton nthe li 4 Deftroy t thy pleafant cup? thpimerchandife. tHeb. 
boules 5 and they tha lap thy flones,and thy tim: bey of Perfla, and ~ Lad, andof Phut ftrengthe- 
ber, and thy Dut in — Dit of the water. twece in thine army, thy men ef watre: they hanged 

I *And J will caufe the noiſe of thy ſongs to | the ius and helmet n thee, they (et forth thy 
ceale, ry etound ofthe barps hall bene anoze | Comeiinefie. 

11 Ghemen of Arvad with thine i were 
4 Aub nd J twill make thee like thetop of arock:| u wagon Ee wats nome about, and the Came ’ 

thou ait be a place to ſpzead nets upon : thou halt | dime were in thy towerssthep hanged heir hie 
be me ame —3 F the LOswD have (poken ic, — round about: they deve made thy 

t bus Cait L1ndG DD t t t by reafonof the 
Seed mn hed: Ores — — Fon ty wit filvers (tons 

made | tinne, and lead Fhey crapeD (ue —* + ee the flaughter 

ne mina of the fea hall thy : $3 caved be yore pa come mer. wet 
Deon — thei sae 9 * lay ond ee and veſſe of ba * trithp || markec. fOr, mers 
tobes D garment hey of the 13 of Toaatmah traded fe | chandife 
fhalt 3 RB— whe ——— pail thp tics wren bores, and borfemen, and mules. 

upon the ground, and thall tremble at everymo } 15 @he men of Devan were thy mere * 
ba and be atonit fied 28* manp tfles were che merchandiſe of thine 

7 Aad they all take up a “lamentation foz | they brought thee fo: a prefenc, * —8 
thee, and ſay to thee, How 3 3} ff he * ‘thou Deftrapen tha 7 Syria was tty merchant hy teafon of the Heb: 
wat inhabi ed T of (ea-faring men, the renowned 
city wh ch watt rong inthe (ta, the and bir inba | multitune of the + wares of thy making : thep * — 

* 
. 



The deftru&ion of Tyrus : Ezekiel. A lamentation for her, 
cuplenia thy fairs with emerclos, purple» and 
boiwereD Work, and fine lun, and copall, and : \Orschryfe- || agate. 1 Gods judgements upon the prince of Tyrus, for his prafe. ) 17 Judahand the lana of Iſrael they were thy facrilepious pride. 11 A lamentation of his great 
mecchants : (hep trasedin thy market wheat of glory corrupted by fin. 20 The judgement of Zidon. 
Winntth 5 and Wannag, and yowys andoil, and} 24 The reftauracion of I fraele 

Or, rofin i balm. 
Te word of the LD 23 D came again ento me, 

avings 

| 15 Damalcus was thy merchant tn * multt 
tude of the wares of thy mating» for the multt- 
tude of all riches: tn the wine of Helbons and| 2 Sonofman, fay unto the prince of Cyrus, 

Thus laith che Loꝛd O D/ Becaule thine heart 
is lifted up; and thou haſt (ato, J ama god, F fit in * pall. tf Pavan going to and fro,oc Or, lL 19 Dan alfo anv Javan fb going to oc · 

hae f : the {eat of Gon, tn the t mtoe of the eas; * pet 
(hou art a man and not God, though thou {et thene 

cupied in thy fairs: bꝛight fron, callia , and cala- 

heart asthe heart of God: rao Deven ton tue anenebarie’ tai +: reectells Heb. cloth eran was thy mere n 
a, ti may clothes toz chattots. i 3 Behold, thou are witer then Daniel s there is 

nO lecret that they can hide from thee : 
4 With thy wifdom and with chine underftand- 

‘Hebchey | 21 Arabia, and all the princes of Kedar, f they 
weeche oOccuꝑied with theein lambs, and tams.and goats: 

tng thou bat gotten thee riches, and bat gotten 
gold and filver into thy treafures : 

CHAP. XXVIII 

a 

tHebheare 

* 1431.3. 

hants lin thele were chey hy merchants. 
ofthy hand. |. 22 Lye merchants of Hhebah and Kaamab, 

they were thy merchants: they occupied tn thy 
\Eatce with chief ofall (ptcess and with all pzectous 
| Eanes, aad gold. 

23 Haran and Cannthy and Eden, the mer⸗ 
— Sheva, Alipar y and Chiimad were thy 

nts. 
24 Thete were thy merchants in all Corts of 

\Or,exeel- things, in blue ¢ clothes, and broibered work, and 
lentchings- |incoefts ofcicy apparel» bouad with cords and 
tHebfold- | made o cedar among thy merchandile. 
ings. 25 The hips of Carhih ota Ana of thee tn 

thp market, and thou watt replenthed » and made 
very glorious in the midũ of the teas. 

26 @ Cop cowers have brought chee into great 
+Heb-heare. Waters: the eal: winde hath broken thee in tee. 
* Rev.18. 9, | | MD of the (eas. 
Be. leg27. Why * viches and thy kairs, thy mer chandile, 

§ Tt Bp thy great wii , aud by thy traffique 
batt thouincreales thy riches, and thine beart is 
lifted up becaute of thy riches: 

Therefore thus lath the Ld OOD, Be- 
caute thou batt fet thine beart as the beart of 
0d; 

7. Behold therefore, FJ will bring rangers up- 
on thee, the terrible ue 4 — and they fhail 
Draw thete MWoꝛds —— the beauty of thy wif: 
Dom, and they Hall defile thy brightneffe. 

3: Thev Mhallbring chee Down to che pit, and 
thou tale die the Deaths ot them that are dain tn 
the mida of the feas. } 

9 Mile thow pee Cap before him that ſlayeth thee, 
Jam God? but thou thalc be a man, anv no Godin} 
the band of bim that || Aayeth thee. or wound- 

; ‘10 Thou halt die the deaths of the uncircumct- | ech. 
thy mariners, and thy pilots, thy calkers, and | (ed, bp the hand of Qranaers $ for F bave fpokenic, 
the ocoupters of thy mieechansite, and all thy | fateh the L010 © @ a. 

iL men of war that ace in thee, tf and tn all thy| rr @ Woreower,the word of the LOUD came 
tHeb. heart. company, which is in the midit of thee, thati| unte me, faving, ; 

faa ty the + moet of tbefeas, th the Day of thy - 2 Son BA Mal 5 take ye mage open 
, eking of Tyzus an unto him > 

lOry waves. | " 28 She A tabucbs Mall Make at the Counvofthe | the Lorn Sax, Chon feat up the Gam full of 
wiſdom and perfect in beauty. 

13 Thou hak been in Eden the garden of Sod; 
ebery prectous fone was thy covering, the || ſardi 
WS, topas, and the diamona 5 the f berplsthe onpr, 
and the salper, the Caphice, the |l emerald, and the 
catbuncle, and gold: the twoskmanthip of thy ta- 
biets and of thy pipes was prepared in Chee; tn the 
Day that thou waſt created. 
14 Thou art the anointed cherub that covereth: 

ana J have ſet thee fo; thou waft upon the holy 
niountain of God; thou bat walked up and down 
inthe midſt of the tones of fire. 

‘5 Chow wat perfect in thy wayes from the Day 
that chou watt created, till tniquity was found tn 
thee. 
16 By the multitune of thy merchandiſe ther babe 

filled che niidi of thee with violence, anv thou batt 
finned : therefo a will cat theeas profane ont of 
the mountain of Gon: € F will detroptbheesD co- 
pering cherub, from the imlDd# of the tones of fire. 

17 Thine heart was lifter up becaule of chp 
beauty, thon batt corrupted thy wiſdom by rea: 
fon of thy bꝛightneſfe : % wilt cat chee to the 
great, él * lay thee before kings, that they may 

ebain thee. 
18 Dhow hat vefilen thy Canctuartes by the mul · 

titune of thine iniquities, by the iniquity of thy 
traffiques therefore wiſt J bring forth a fice from 
the midſt of thee, it (alldevour thee, ana I will 

1 

| Cty of thy pilots. 
. |. 29 Ano all that handle the oar, the mariners , 

and all che pilots of the fea, thall couse Bown from 
theit Wis, they Hall ſtand upon the land; 

39 And Mall cauſe their voice to be beara 
again thee, and thall cry bitterly, ano thal caũ 
HD duſt upon thetic beadsy they all wallow them: 
ſelves in the ates. 

32 And they thall make themſelves utterly bala 
for thees and gird them wich (ackcloth, and thev 
fyall weep for thee with bitrernele of bears» and 
bitter wailing. 

32 And in theie wailing they that take uy a Ia. 
— we —— oe w 8 > faying , 

is like Tyzus/ like the deſtroye 
mink af e — 4 forth gee 

32 jen thy wares went forth ont of the (eas 

Sage aoe ee eat emultitude o c 
and of thy merchandice. —— 

24 Ju the time when thou halt be broken by toe 
feas in the Depths of che waters + thr merchan: 
bile and all thy conapany tn the midũ of thee halt 

aint the, {utabttants of the es fait be 
¢ a tir ngs b 

tHeb. ter· ray! — they fall be troubled tn cheir coun: 
tite 

moc lof lat toes toon tose ae eos a wt vo 
. a texrour⸗ and pᷣuever thale | bring thee to aches upon the earth,tn the fight of a ever. be any moze, 

them that bebold chee. ; ” Ki Sil ae 

ee 

Ors rubie, | 
Or-Chryfo- 
lite. ae 
\jUr- ¢ ry 

peafe. 



Zidon threatned. 

Heb: ter- 

‘ours. 

Or with 

confidence. 

* Pal. 74. 
13,14- 
Ifa. 27.1. 
and 51.9. 

tTTebface of 
he Seld. 

2. King.18. 
I. : 

fa.36.6, 

people, ng the All they that know thee among th es 
alt beaftoni~ed at thee: thou ſhaſt be 

nace and —— fhale thou be any n ore· 
20 ¢ Assin eye mms oF the DMD came unto 

——— of bene fet thy face againſt idon, 
3 cagainit it 

—9— fay ius faith the Loꝛd GOD, Be- 

hold, J am agains thee, Dsidon, and FJ wili be 
glozified ta —— —— 
that t n 
— — iu ber > and fail be Canctifier 
in ber, 

2 will fend into ber, peftilence, and 
biocd “~~ eae > and the wounded hall be 
judgedinthe midũ of her by the ſword upon her 
on every fide 5 awd they thall know that J am the 
LORD 

24 € And there Mall be no moze a pricking 
bꝛyer unte the boule of Flrael, nop any arievin 
thoan of all that are round about them chat delpt- 
ig thems 5 and thep hall know that Fam the Lord 

25 hus laith the Lox G OD, Mhen J hall 
‘have gathered the boule of Firael frem the people 
among whom they are (cattered, and fhall be fanctt- 
fied = in the Gabe of the heathen then fall 
thep Dwellin thelr land» that J bave given to my 
(ervant Jacob. 

26 And they hall vtwell || fafely therein, and 
fhal! build houſes, and plant vineyards : pea, they 
fhall Dwell with confinence when J bave erecuted 
judgements upern all ¢ that ffe them 
round about them, and they foall know that J am 
the Load theit © © D 

CHAP. XXIX. 
1 The judgement of Pharaoh, for his treachery to 
— 8 Hic nase of Egypt. 13 * — 
On thereo! r fou cers. 17 pe che rewar 
of Heboabelsti bent * be reſtored. 

12 the tenth peer, tn the tenth moneth, in the 
twelfth day of the moneth » the word of the 

LOwD came unte me, faving, 
+ of mans fet thy tace againft Pharaoh 

kin eae prophefie agatnt bim, and 
agatn . 

2 Speak and fay, Thus faith the L023 GOD, 
Behold, J am againk thee, Wharaob king of 
Eappt, the great * dꝛagon that lieth inthe midſt 
of bis rivers, which bath fain, Mp river is mine 
own have made it for my Cel. 
4 ‘Sut J will put books inthy chaws, and J 

will caufe the fils of thy rivers to ftick unto thy 
(cales, and J will bring thee up out of the midi of 
thy rivers» and all the fith of thy rivers ſhall fick 
unto thy ſcales. 

5 Aud F will leave thee threwn into the wil · 
Dernefle, thee and all the fith of tbprivers : thou 
fhatt fall upon the + open fields , thou fhalt not 
bebrought together, noz gathered: J bane given 
thee fox meat to the beaks of the field, and to the 
fowls of the heaven. 
6 Adal the inhabitants of Cappt fhatl know 

that J am the Lom , becaule they bave been a 
* ftaffe of reed to the houle of Pirael. 
7 When they took hold of thee by thy band, 

thou dint treak , and rent all their choulder: and 
twhen they leaned upon thee, thon bꝛakeſt, and 
marett all their leyns to be at a fland. 

8 @ Therefore thus faith the Lond Gow, Be- 
bof, J will bring a ſword upon thee, and cut off 
man and heatt out of thee. 
9 Ann thelann of Egypt thall be vefolate and 

Watte, and they fhall know that Jam the LORD ; 

Chap.xxix.xxx. 
pea be bath (ain, The river is mine, and J bave 

lt. 

10 Beboln therefore , F am againft thee , and 
againk thp rivers, and J will make the land 
ot Egypt + utterly wafte and defolate » from 
* toner of + Svene even unto the border of Mow wafts 
Ethlopia 

11 

— n make the land o pt Defolate 
in the mupft of the countreps that oe delolate, 
and ber cities among the cities that are laid 
wafte, thall be pelolate fourty peers: and % will 
(catter the Egyptians among the nations, and will 
diſperie them thorolw the countreys. 

i 2 @ Det thns faith the Lond Gow, At the *end 
of fourty peers will J gather the Egyptians from 
the perple whither thep were (catteren. 

14 Aud F will bring again the captivitie of 
Caypt, and will caule them to returne into the 
(and of Pathꝛos,into the land of their || 
amd they flail be there at bale kingdom, 

15 It hall be the baſeit of the kingdoms, neither 
fhall tt exalt tt {elf any mere above the nations : for 
9 Will dtminith them, that they thall no moze rule 
ober the nations. 

16 Gnd it hall be no moze the confidence of tbe 
boule of Ffrael, which bringeth their iniquitie to re · 
membzance, when they thail look after them : but 
they hall know that J am the em ODD. r, 

17 nd i¢ came _to pofie in the ieven and 
twentieth peer, in the firft moneth, in the firft day 
ot —J the word the LO WD came unto 

> > 

18 Son of man, Mebuchadressar king of Baby⸗ 
loncauled bis armp to ferve a great ſervice agatntt 
Tying : every bead was made bald, and everp 
fhoulder was peeled: yet had he no wages, no; bis 
acme i Cyrus, for the ſervice that be bad (erved 

19 Ehreefone thus faith the Lord Gow, Behold, 
FJ will give the land of Egypt unto Aebuchanze3: 

Seas aee el mires er oa ake e 

hail be the wages for bis army. —5 — 
20 J have given him the land of Cert: I tos A898 fpoil 

) © | her fpoil, his labour wherewith be ferbed acaint 
they wrought for me, ſaith the pny GOD. 
214 Jn that dap will F caule the horn of the houle 
of Girael tobud forth, and J will give thee the | yor, porhis 

; in the mibit of thent, and ge opening of the mouth 
thep hall know that J am the LO wD, 

CHAP. XXX. 
t The defolation of — and her helpers. 20 The 

arm of Babylon hall be ftrengthened to break the 
arm of Egypt gypt. 
fry =~ of the UO 2D came again unto 

2 Sonne of man, prophelle and fay, Thus faith 
the L013 G © wm; bowl pe; wo worth the Day. 
2 Foz the Dap is near, even the day of the 

LORD isnear, a cloudy Day, it fhallbe che time 
of the heathen. 
4 And the ford hall come upon Cavpt, and 

great i prin tall be in Ethtopta, when rhe flain 
hall fall (n Egypt 5 and they thall take away her 
— and ber foundations ſhall be broken 
0 . 

Ethtopta, and + Libya, and Lydia, and all '+Heb. Phur. 
+ men of | +Hed. chil 

theland thatis in league, tall fall with thent by | dren, 
the mingled people, ant Chub, and the 

tbe Us 
ee faith the LO & 2D, Thep allo that 

uphold 

The judgement of Egypt. 

o foot of man tail ¢ thoꝛow ft 5 nop | tHe? se- 
foot of beatt hall pafle ——— neither hall it yeneh. 

habitations | jor, birth. 

waft. 

* 1fa.19. 23- 

Jer. 46.26. 

THe. low. 

prey.‘ 

Or feas. 



The defolation Ezekiel. | of Egypt. 
cE
 ET — ⸗ 

npsolD CEavpt hall fall, aud the pride of her power) 26 And Jwill ſcatter the Cgyptigns among the 
teal — — the totver of * 9— ithey | nations, anv diſperſe them the countreps, 
fall tu it by the Cword, faith the Lord —* and they ſhall know that ——— DBD. 

7 And they thall be deſolate tn che 0 CHAP. XXXL 
countreps chat are Defolate, and ber cities Mall be ) 

the mi e cities that are waſted. 1. A relation unto Pharaoh, 3-of' the glory of Affyria 
a —— 10 —— fall cease for pride. 18 The like de- nba SEA ahe ev ta steal | eine pe aveletatire in ~ ay! > an 

— affein the eleventh yeers fn t 
— monech, trrt firft day of the —* 

ipers chall be f Betty 
Heb. *— Ju that Dap hattmnediengees go forth from me 

oe t t word of the LO BD came wnto me, 
ay NY» — reat pale “eye upon them, as tn the Da 

* Bit faith the Coe: OD, F twill alfo make es pts —* ant multitude, Abom art thou 
e? 

tase ng the —— was a tedar in 
the muititude Oe tto se shy hand of Ae- Sais 

ont with att branches, and with a hadowing | fHeb. fair of 
b drezzar bing Oo 
eo * le with. ttt the terrible of 

bꝛoud, and ofan high ftatures and his cop was ae —— 
Nar t th tk bow Ors mou- re ae es Sete es anvt 

aud fill the ——— the flain. ; bs thaters i} mape —— the 28 57 
bim ap on bt eb with ber rivers — Or, brought 
abont bis p ants, and Cent ‘out bee t it ttle rivers him up. 
unto ail the —S ok the field. tHeb. cone 

Heb. z Ann J will make the rivers + Dry, and Cell the 
rought. lan fnto the band of the bp ving > and J will 

+Hev. the enaike the — Waites and} all chat fs cheretn, by 
theband of rangers: J she Low dave (poken at Therefore bts betwbt twas — shh ai} duits. 

— trees of ie fielD ana bis boughs were 
thereak. | 13Thus ſaith the Lord GOD, ¥ will allo de plies D, anu bie branches . Bind —— of the 
* Zech.13.2 the tools and ce wiil mil caute sheit images — or · when ic 

te eno 
the —* rat Garp > AnD J will —— tee fe his boughs » anv under_bfs tranches DED all the | forch. 
te Land of, Sovut. beaſts of the fiels br: —— — * Dam,4 

’ 4. And % will make Pathzos Delolate, and will | hts thadow dwelt all ce 
yor, Tanis. | fet fe inj —— will execute —— 7 € —* be itt in 8 the ‘aveatueltes the 
\Or, Pelufi-| a5 And J will pour my fury the | leugth of bis branches: for bis root was eat 

— ———— Teno ee a a = «Gout udeo n c 
Jwill fet fice in Ag cong Sin hall have | hine hive: the ficre-trees were —— bou 

sores pain, any Mo hall be rent alander, and and the cheſnut · trees were en rook s+ 
Nopb Mall have biftrefies Day tree in the qarben of Oop was ttke nto 

Wr, Helio | «27 The vous men ¢ of |i Aven and of |] bibeleth | bim in his be 
polis. fhall fall by the cword: and thele cities wall go into/ 9 F bavemade bim fair by the multitude of bis 
for, Pu- capttutity. | branches z — — of Coens that were 
baftum Bt Cebaphnedes allo the Day thall be H Dark: tthe garuen of eo bint. 
—* ned, tegen Jwali 9 tree on — of Egypt: 10 ¢ There oe ths fa ith the Lon © Om, 
Arained and the —— her ſtr eae in her:as for Becaule chou tat ttttceo up tap tele in height, and 

[Seer er eee nes ee Ot e 

bus will J erecute md tsin Egypt: 11 Phave ehecetone Delage rite the hand 
of the mighty one of the heathen: T me to Curely| +15. in do- 
Beal wit bli '¥ bave Dziven bm out fog bis buick. —e 

12 Gnd ſtrangers, the terrible of the nations 
iavecur him off, va have left hint: upon the 
mountains and in all the valleys bis brane ts are 
—— bis boughs are broken by all the rivers 
of the land, and allthe people of the earth are gone 
Dolton from bis hadow, and bave left hint. 

13 Gpon bis ruine mall J the fobols of the hea· 
Sn : —— all the beatts of the field fall be 

s hranche 
14. Cothe enpthat ene f ofall the * ihe —* 

19 Thus 
and they hall&now that J am the Lown. 

20 @ Anvit came to patie int the elebenth peer, 
in the firft moneth,in the ſeventh day of the moneth, 
vos — of the Louw caine Unto me» faye 

we lie yee gi the atm of 
— * king of Cappt s oni it fhall not be 

nd up to be healed, to pat a roller to binde it, 
to mate $ Beonn te betd nthe word. 

2 Therefore thns faith the Lon Gow, Be. 
hold, Jam againtt Pharaoh —* of — pts and 
willigeak bis arms, the fron ag: Oy ae t which 
tua? broken; and Jwiil caulet — to kall out 

—— exalt — pth 
23 Aub J will ſcatter the Egyptians among up their top ne theth outs ne or, ftand 

the nations, and twill diſperle cheat throw che] t ehelc trees fan wD ‘tt bet begat eat i —— 
countrey water + for theyare all Delivered o the | oho 
ae and J will ſtrengthen the arms of the king 
Babylon, and put ay hoord in bis hand, but 7 

tt break Pharaehs ating, and be fhall groan be: 
ack bir with the groanings of a Deadly wounded 

2 er But J will ſtrengthen the ating of fe et 
of Babylon, and * bee ¢ of Mharaoh ft 
Downs and they thall k now tbat Jamrhe etna 
when J fhall put ————— the band of theking 
of Babylonsand be hall ſtretch it out upon the land 
of Egypt. 

nether parts of the eearehin soe min of * —A —— 
of men, with them noun ta eirheigh 

15 Thus leith the oon, n bona ten 
be went Down to the arabes Jcauſed a mow 
Icovered the Deep for him >» — reftrained t z 
cous thereof, and —— rend —— —— 

omourn to 
the trees of the field fainted fo2 : black. 

16 Imade eee —— — the found of 
his fall, toben og to bell tuith t on 
that Detcent nto awit : * all the eat : 

Ts 



‘lamentation for 
; 

Chap. xxxii, 
Coen, che the chotce and bet —— all chat | late, 

the deftruétion-of Egypt. 
— — take fhatt be degitate of that) 2es. deſo⸗ 

—— fyatl be comforted i halt (mite allthem 
/ raat —F muoel berets cen en tat ter —— that Jam | i So 

"17 They alfo went down into hell —— the LOañ ——— 
them char be Unin with che fhoows and chey thar} 16 T eat tlamentation wherewith they Gall 
were h ——— dweit mdr his ihadoww in the lament ber, the daughters of the nations tall 
mtg € Gwaun e lament bers the 5* lament foꝛ ber , even foꝛ 

| J— —— ns — nye 8 — allher multitude; ſaith the Loid 
n trees. . 

thou be brought — with the trees. of Eden un- Sad cametopaticalfo tw the twelfth peer 
to the nether parts of the earch: ——— inthe jin the teenthday —— thar the word o 

of. (ed, with them that be the L Ow cameuntome 
18 Son. of man > taal for tbe mulitnne: of by the woꝛd: this is — and all bie multti · 

tude; fatty the Low 6 

CHAP. XXXII. 

yoke to an- ano theirkin 

geryr, zriet When J Mall brandli my Coord before thents anv 
they fal le at every tt > every nian 
fre bigovon ti 3 the Bay of thp fat! 

Foꝛ thus (atch ttre Lond BOD, he word 
of tie chen of payin ranks ay os tt. 

by the ti of aa conte thy 
andtirune to. tally te tt fe of the na'fons 
ae of thems ana they 
iret, and all che — 

1 the ponty of} p 
eof (hall be de 

Fe till nefteoy alfo all the beatts thereof from 
belibes theoreat waters, neither tall the foot ot 
man trouble chem any ntozes n02 the hoofs of hearts 
troubfe thent. 

14 Then will Jmake theft waters deep; avn 
cauſe their rivers to run {tke oply fatth tee Lord 

‘© Ds 
15 Chen FT Hall make the (and of Egypt veto 

hail be horribly afraid fo2 thee, | livina. 

Eepprand andown,cven her⸗ € the 
tets of the ——— —— unto the nether par 
of Sy 58 Senta a at co down into the mite 

r A lamentation for the fearfull fall of Exypt, 11 The afte in beanty? go Dewn, 

Gari ay mR IIE ee rought down © Uneircume inthe mide of th 
bron *** * dingy the te il the to Delivered to the ſword: for. the 

—— t 0 5) 
Ale ift fitiE day of tbe monet him out of the Tint of hell with thent that help 
it the — * of the LOUD Ho unto mes A ith ttre i mae ; —* uncircumciſeð, 

lamentation for Pha Al hur is theres and t bis 
rs ng dking af Ey ——— ee Sion 8 att +] geriee ar about bin: ‘aitot eben flatts by 

ragon. I Toate tn ty eg ot pou cante forth ttt 23 Whoſe araves Salad inthe fines of the pit, 
aie thy rivers, and ye pene Waters with thy | anB her compar ts round about her grave alt of 

wes ye Content their river them llain en be ta which cauled Hiere or. difmay- 
ee th tte Love SOB, boll eherefone} cone n che fan of che ttt ame 

— ppigess. — ome ib tet bee az, with a company of] 24 Chereis Cian ann all her multtude round | 6 
bie —s— we aa thal Bing theeup tn my net. —— rave, all of them flat, fallen by che 

thee —* the land » J} Mord, which are gone Bown ——6 tnto 

i eT ee a rade eel ne ae ae ee it an ¢ living, yet have t 
! fore FZ weit fi the eats of tbe whole earth mt their thame wich them that go Doan tothe 

ay thy fle upon the mountain, § They have Cechera bed in the midſt of che 
bane vale —— fain with all her multitude : her graves are round 

WOr.che Land 1 alle wat th blood If the land nee adc Cot themunctecnmmettens flain b the 
of thy Anh mmied, even re the mountatus ote : though their terrour — aa ree 
ſwimming · an eee ype’ thal be full of thee. the liwing pet have they born theft thame bith 
pers extin- mF fait It gut thee ont, * J twill} them that 4. Dotunt din pit: bets pnt tn the midſt 

cover the ietben and make che flarres thereof of cher that Be fats 
a. 13.16: | Datk ¢ A. with a cloud, ane the bere is PBethech, Tubal, and allher mul: 
Jock2.31. | moon thall nat a t (tabr. titude : ber —— round ee um all of thent 
“& 4.15. ‘ au ros of heaven Will Jmake | unctecumet(ed, lain oy the word bows thee cats 
‘Mat.24.29. | f Dark abr rknelſe upon thy land, | ſed Chet terrour in the land of the ltuin 
+ Heo. light | lait the bo “27 Gnothe —5 not lie with the mighty, that 
of the —3— me 9% will Mita f bey the bearts of many people, | are fallen of the nuciecunictten, whith are gone 
inheaven. | When F Mall bping thy deſtruction among rhe na | votun to hell} with thetic weapons of war: and they 
+Hed: chet’ | tions; into the countreys witch chon gall nor avin their words under their beads, i |} Heb. with 
dark. own. infquittes ſhall be upon their bones, thot CF | weapoatat 
‘tHeb. pro- | 10 Dea, J twill make many people anrazen at thee, | were the terrour of che mighty in the the lant of OE tbe | thei war, 

livin 
28 "Dea, thott halt be bꝛoken in the mivtt of the 
mu he aor thalt tie With them that are Main 

9 Chere is Edom⸗ her kines and ail her prin 
cow tht pty aay might ace ¢ latd bp them that 
were flatn by the ttoozd ; thev Mail Ite with che un) THe? given, 
Coe ano with then that wo Dotwn to rhe *7, Per. 

* There be the princes of (he north all of thenz, 
and all the Sidontans, which ate gone Down with 
the fini, with their tercour they ace ahamed of 
chery mtabt, and they tie —5 ciſed wich thent 
that be Min by the dvoid, and bear their home 
with them that co Dow to the pit. 

3.L. Pharaoh Hall fee thent,ann all be com fr. 
en cberall tis mrulritute, even barack and ait 
hts avity flat by the twos » {hich the Loin) 
ODD 

LI 33 Fos — 





*Jere.23.1» 

hOrs withour 
a fhepherd, 

ding to the 
fecking. 

+Heb. {mall 
cattell of 
lambs, and 

ids. 

tHeP great 
he goats. 

LL
 

The thepherds reproved : 

* + Pet.s.3. —* with * force and with cruelty have 

+Hebaccor- | th 

CHAP. XXXIIII. 
A reproofof the fhepherds. 7 Gods judgment againft 
rhe t1 His providence for his flock. 20 The king- 
dom of Chrift. 

Az the word of the L © D came unto me, 
faping > 

2 Sonne of man, prophet againſt the * thep- 
herds of I lcael,propbefie and fay unto them, bus 
faith the Toꝛd © © D unto che fhepherds,Gllo be to 
the epheros of Iſraei that Bo feed themſelves: 
honld not the hepherds feed the flocks : 

2 We eat the fat, and pe clothe you with the 

twooll, ve Kill them that ave fen: bur pe feed nor 

t that which was loft ; fought tha oe mee 

em. 
And they were ſcattered J becaulechere is no 

fhepherd sand they became meat to all the beatts of 

way, neither have pe 

and fo v8. tbe ne when thep were {cattered- 
fheep wandered thozow all the fountains, 

and upon evecy high bill : pea ,myp flock was ſcatter⸗ 
ed upon all the face of the earth, and none did (earch 
o2 (eek after them. 

7 @ Therefore ve hepherds, bear the word of 
the > 
i: As I livesfaith the Loꝛd GOD/ ſurely becaule 
my flock becante a prey, and my flock became meat 
to everp beatt of the field, becaule chore was no hep. 
becd, nether Did my (hep herds earch for my flock, 
but the ſhepherds feo themlelves, and fed not my 
ock + 
wt Therefore, D pe thepherds, hear the woꝛd of 
e the Louw, 
10 Gyus faith the Loꝛd GOD, Behold, Tama: 

gainſt the hepherds,and J will require my flock a 
thete hand, and caule them to ceale trom feeding the 
flock neither thal the thepherds feed themfelves any 
panes — — from their niouth, 

that they inap not be meat for them. 
11 « For thus fatth the Lo. © o D, Bebold, 

Ys, cven J will both fearch my Heep. and feck 
em out, : 
12 f Asa fhepherd (eeketh out bis flock in the 

Day that be is among bis ſheep that are ſcattered 
fo will J {eek out mp fheep, and will deliver them 
out of all places, where they bave been ſcattered in 
the cloudy and Dark Day. 

12 And J will bring them ont from the Beople, 
and gather them from the countreps,and will bing 
them to their own land, and feen them upon the 
mountains of Fltael by the rivers, andin all the 
tnhabiten places of the countrty· 

14 Fwiil feed them in a good paffure and upen 
the high mountains of Iſrael hall thete fold be: 
there fall they lie ina goon fold, and ina fat pafture 
hall they feed upon the mountains of Iſrael. 

15 Ywwill feed my flock,and F will caule thent to 
lie vown, fatth the Loyd SOD. 

16 J will (eek that which was loft, and bing a: 
gain that which was piven awap,and wil binde up 
that which was broken, ann will ſtrengthen that 
twhich was fick: but J will deſtroy the tat and the 
ftrona, F ‘vill feed them with judgment. 

17 And as for yous D my flock, thus faith the 
Loin GOD, Sebold, 7 sunge between f cattell and 
cattell. helivcen the rasts and the + he-goats. 

18 Seemeth it a ſmall thing unto you, to babe 

moze; for F wi 

eaten up the good pafture, burpe mut tread down 7 Thus will J make pane Scir + moft de · 

with pour feet the refidue of pour paftures 7 and to 
have Dunk of the Peep Waters, bur ye muſt foul the 
tefidue with pour feec. 

19 Anv as for my flock, they eat that which ve 
have troden with pour feet: and they Drink that 
which ye have fouled with pour feet. 

20 @ Cherefoze thus (aith the Loꝛd OOD unto 
thems, Bebold, J,even J will fudge between che fat 
cattell, and between the lean cattell. 
2 Becaule pe have thautk with Gide and with 

houlder,and puſht all the dilealen with your borne, 
till ye bane ſcattered them abzoad: 

22 Cherefore will J fave my flock,and they hall 
No moze be a prey and J will judge beiween cattell 
and cattell, 

23 And J twill fet up one * hepherd over them, 
and he Mall feed them, even my ſerbant David, he 
(hall feed them, and be ſhall be their Hepherd. 
24 And J the L OWD will be their God,and my 

(ernant David a prince among thein, the L OD 
have ſpoken ic. ; 

2§ And J will make with them a covenant of 
peace, and will caule the evill beafts to ceale out of 
the land, and thep Mal dwel (afelyin the wildernefic, 
and fleep in the wands. 

26 And F will make them and the places round 
about mp bill, a bleffing; and J will caufe che 
ſhower to come Down in bis feafon : there hall be 
fhowers of bleffing. 

27 And the tree of the Held hall yeeld her Fruit, 
and the earth hall yeeld her increale, and they thall 
be fafe in thete land, and hall know that J am the 
LD UD, when F have broken the bands of their 
yoke, and Delivered them out of the band of thole 
chat ſerved themfelves of them. 

28 Andthey hall no moze bea pity to the hea: 
chen, netther fhall the beaite of the {and devour 
chem 3 but they thall dwell Cafely. and none thal 
make them afratd. 

29 And F will raiſe up for thema * plant || of 
renown, and they thall be no moze tT confumed with 
hunger in the land, neither bear the fhame of the 
heathen any mone. 

30 hus hall they know that F the L oO wD 
thett God am with them, and thac thep, even the 
— F Iſrael acc my people, faith the Lord 

31 ãnd pemy * flock the flock of my paſture are 
men, and J am pour God, faith the Lorn GOD. 

CHAP. XXXV. 
The judgement of mount Seir, for their hatred of 

Ifrael. ; 

MM Sutoner nthe woꝛd of the LO wt came unto 
me, faving, 

2 Sonne of man, fet thy face againf mount 
Seir, and prophelie againſt it, 

2 Andtfay unto it, Chus faith the Lorn GOD, 
Behold, D mount Seir, F am agati thee, aud J 
will ftretch out mine band againtt thee, and J will 
make thee + moft defolate. 

4 a will lap thy cities twafte, and thou thalt 
be vefolate, and thou Malt know chat J am the 

5 . Becaule thou baſt hav a | perpetuall hatred 
and haft + fhed che bloud of the childꝛen of Iſrael 
by the t force of the ſword in the time of their 
calamitte, in the time chac their inſquitie had 
anend: 
6 Therefore, as J live, (aith the Lod G Ow, 
x will ay oy thee unto blond, and blou® ſhall pur: 
ue thee : fith thou batt not hated bloud, even bioud 
ſhall purſue thee. 

folate, 

Chap.xxxiili.xxxv. Gods judgment againft them. 

x Iſai.42. 11. 
John 10.11. 

xIſa rr. 
Jere.23.5. 
Ors for re- 
nown,. 
Heb taken 

away. 

*Joha to. 
Il. 

tHeb. defo- 
lation and 
defolation. 
Ur, harred 
of old. 
tHeb. 

poured out 
the children 
+ Heb hands. 

tHeb. defo- 
lation and 
deſolation. 



Iſrael is comforted. 

—5— and cut eae fronvtt him that pafleth out, and 

8 ano J F wilt fill hfs mountains with bis 
men: tn thy bilts, and in t theta halt they tall whtch are fain wich the 

9 VD will make thee perpetual delolations » aii 4 
thy cittes foals * vere, ‘ano pe feall know that 
Jam the Low 

10 Becaufe thot halt ſald, Thefetwo nations, 
and thefe two countreys Mall bentine, and we will 
* poltette ft, | whereas the Lo wD was there: 

It Bhereforesas Fltve, {aith the Low OG O D, 
FZ will even Do accowing to thine anger, andac- 
Pera to thine.envy which 

* Pfa.83.45 
12. 
}Or, though 
Lord was 
there. 

known mnonctt thems when J have suDged thee. 
Iz And son fhalt kuo w ey am the LORD 

———— —— howha 2 2 

the to de- tring, Chwarelaw Defolatesthe areatvenus to 
yor ume. 
Soi o-mag- | £2 @hns with your mouth pe have T boatted 
nified.- againtt mes and bane muittpiped your worde 

agatntt me: J have heard pa 
4° Chns faith the Low 6 Ow, Wihew the 

tbote rar teſoycech/ Jwill make thee BeColate. 
15 As thon dinit-retovee at the inheritance ofthe 

boufe of — becauie it was deſolate, fo writ 
Donte thee: thou Malt be defolate, D mount 
Srir anv all Voumeas even: vat of it, and they ſhall 
hud that Yam the L O 28 

CHAP. XXXVI. 
t. The land of Lfael is comforted bothby deftrudtion t 
ofthe heathen,-who fpitefully ufed.it,.8.and by the 
bleffingsof God promifed-untoit. 16 Wfraelwas re+ 
jected for their fin, 21 and fhall be reftored without 
theirdefert. 25 Theblefliugs of Chrifts kingdom. 

* Chap:6.2. “mountains of Ffrael, and fay, De monn: 
tains of F frael,.bearthe ward of the 

2 Chuslaith the L010. —— ene: | 
iny Hath faid acatn® you, Aha, even che ancient 
ith places are nurs in poſſeſſion 

2 herefore prophefie andlay, Chus faith. the 
Lox BOD Becaute they have made you. defo 
late, anv fovattomen You up on every fide, that pe 
might be a poſſeſſion unto the veſdue of the hear |' 
then, and.|[ pe avetaken up tn thetips of tatkers 5 
Rio atean infarny ofthe peopte : 

4 Therefore pe — of Ilragel, hear the 
word af the Lorod 5 O hus faith the Lo23 
OOD te the ttrountains 5 “atid to the bitts, tothe 

Heb be⸗ 

cauſe for 
becauſe. 
jUrs ye are 
made to 

"come Upon 
thelip of 
the tongue. 
40rs bor- 
toms, ef, —* ‘qa tothe tittes that are forſaken, which became 3 

pꝛey and pertGon tothe refioue of the heathen that | 
F ound About 

—— rete fatth the Loin GMM , Sure: | 
winthe fte of my fealonfic have Joben agate | 
a acim ta of the heathen, andagaintt alf Foumea, 

‘Ezekiel. 

flain 
alleys, and in all sate — 

* 10 van I will multiply men upon. you, all. the, 

thou bait ufew out of 
thy barretacatntt them : and 3 * make my felf 

Loading to thete: 

ify thou fon of man , prophefie unte the ther. 

‘wien they — them, Cele 

——— riithe mfat of thennant the 
Hrivers and to the valleys, to the nefelate-wattes, |'% i rare} {2s ——— ——— 

among theheathe 
Ra iene sly countreys/ and will bring 

potiten my land into their potter. | POU», and xe chall he 

Tees opt pot 
a pp torn and 

— — and fon. 

houte of Wrael, even allofit, and the cities thall be 

—— t an multiply upon 
beat, ann they hall i treaſe and bY leateutt, an0 5 
will ſettie powwafcer mon eftates 5 and will 
bet ter unto powthenat yout benirantues 2 and re 
Mal Linow, that Jamthe 1 

2 Dea, J twit! caule —— * ‘pall upon vou⸗ 
— le Diracl, and hey hail potiete thet, 
and thou fot be their inherttance, aud thou fhalt 

no moze henceforth bereave thes: of men 

13 hus faith the Loyd Sow becete they fay, 

1} WNto pou, Chou land Veyoure iE tap ziwen⸗ and J 
beveaven thy nattong 

4Therekfoꝛ — walt Devos men NO mene⸗ 
pectin ie —* thynations anpenore, faith the 
ODD 
I5 Meither will Jcauſe mento hear in thee the 

of the heathen any mores tivitter alt thou 
bearthe reprsach ofthepeople any mme » neicber 
— thou caule thy navies totaliany mine, faith 

16. € — the word of the LOaa Dꝛxame 
J | wuto mes faying, 

17 Son of man, when the Houleof Sisal miwelt 
in their own land they Cefties teby their own wav 
and by their Doin their way wag —— Be 

|} Cheer 5 

rrpnpan.ebent: fo? 
—— ‘and fer 

ber ols wherenishbheptnopolte it. 
9 ren thein among che) heather, 

and they were —— thorow the countreps tac: 
MAYAN acro vingtotheir dolugs 

J Sage them. 
susan teenie unto —— whi⸗ 

— —— e of the EEE REO 
fries D,anT peopempeeer vᷣt his tand. 

mine holy fame, rig 
J— — pꝛofaned among the 

vwent 
22 Oheveiore fap ino che houſe of Iſrael, Thus 

faith the on DD, ¥ Do not this for pour fakes, 
— er — 

—————— among the heathen; vebi 
te 

23 And Iwill fanctifiemy great Name wich 
was pores among the heathen which 

at Yam the L RD/⸗ ſatth the Lo 

their e 
24 fond 7 will take nou from n⸗ 

POU Tito pent o 
25) @ Chen rate ‘ope tlean water upon 

ail mental ? ofvont 
on, with the Ayes Of alt their Heart with Ditptce fini ae and: omvalle wie fools: itt 3 theante 
a⸗ to.caftit out fopaprey 
6 -Prophelie therefore concerning: the land of 

Pltael, mid fay anto the monntatns and tothe 
bills, tothe rivers and to the palleys, Thus faith 
theL oy Gow, Behold, J have (poker in my tea: | 
—53 in my fury, becauſe ve have born. the 

cof the heathen 
Gece tie * dith Sap OD, T have 

Sarely the ——— intent ed up mine hand; 
abeyt ri they Mall bear their hame. 

ut pe, D mountains of TUeaels ye fall ‘pe pout God. 

ou 
25 Arnew heart allo will J give vou, and a 

new ſpirit will Iput within pou, and Jwill stake 
away the ſtony —— of pour fleth . and I will 
athe — heart of fl 

27, And Jwill pute Aſpirit within xou sand 
cauſe von 'to walk i ipa econ la 
my udgements· and 
yt And pe thalt Doeltin et the land that Jgave to 

Chriſts kingdom. 
ſhoot forth ae at trther and ana 9 your fruit to 

to comes - 
til turn 

Or. caufe 
to fall. 

* Ifa. 52.5. 
Rom.2.24. | 

[07> your. 

* Jer.32.39- 
Cha.ir.19. 

*Gha.t119. 

our fathers; and pe Hall hemp peopleyand F will 

2979 x ——— 



| Drie bones arife. 

*Cha. 28, 13 

* Cha.17.24| 3 
and 22.14. 
and 37.14- 

tHebflock 
of holy 
things, 

|Orscham- 
pian. 

\Or breathe 

29 a will oe fave pou from all your unclean: 
panei —— A the corn; and Will in · 

30 —— —X multiply the — of the trees 
and the 21* of the eid,that pe ſhall receive ne | fay, D 

of famine among the heathen. 
4. tenember pour own evill 

wena and pour Deings that were not good, and 
ſh I oath wore elves t —— fight, koꝛ pour 
tniquittes, and for your ab 

32 Not for your takes BO rin faith the ii 
OO » be tt known ad pou: 
confounded foz yout own ag ute at of 
Veal. * 

— 

* Thus faith th eLoyOom, 
all have fea von ftom alt * nt 7 

will aifo caufe —— ell inthe cities » and hall pe 
t Eo pag he e Leg gn 
: all betiflen, where: 
as * * Detatate tu ene at fight nr that paste by. 

75 And they hall fay, Chis land that was * 
folate is become like the garden of* Eden; an 
the wate, and delolate, and ruined cittes are te. 
come fenced, and are inhabited. 
26 Then the heathen that are left round about 
you, tall knowthat J the LOwD bution the rut: 
ned places, and —— that tone eee pesca x 
* the Loup oken it, and 
37 Thus ſaith Ach the Lod $e at it pet for 

this be enquired of by the hou el: to do it 
fot bem F will ale en ‘at men like a 

— “as the t holy flocks as the flock of Jexuſalem 
in 1 ctolenne feafts; fo hall the wafte cities be 
filled with Corks of opie and they fall know 
that Jam the Low 

CHA 7 XXXVII. 
« Bythe reſurrection of dry bones, 11 the dead hope 

of Ifraelis revived. 15 By the uniting of two fticks, 
18 is fhewed. the incorporation of Iirael into Ju- 
dah, 20 The promis of Chrifts kingdom. 
B oo atm hand of the L © D was ppon me, and 

ried ne out in the (piritofthe Lown, 
and fet me —* in the m Dit of the valley which 
was full of 

2 Ana bpd me to paſſe by them round about, 
and behold, there were very many in the open || val- 
ley, and lo, they were very dꝛy. 

2 Anvbe fatd unto me, Sonne of mar, can 
thefe bowes: live? and J antwered, D Load G0D, 
en bee 

ro be (ain unto vend poy dee upon thele 
— ſay unto —— e Dry bones, bear 
the word ofthe LOM 

5s Chus faith the ‘pas GOD unto thele bones, 
Behold, FT will cauſe breath to enter inte you, and 
ye fall {ive 

6 Ann q wifl lay fines upon pou, and will 
bring mp flef upon pou, and cover pou with thin, 
and put breath in yous and pe tual lives and pe 
we ate that Jam the LOwD 

So J prophefied as J was commanded 
and as J prophelied there was anoife, and behold, 
—9 and the bones came together bone to 
big bon 

8 ano when 7 beheld, lo» the ſinews and the 
fle came up upon thent,and the thin covered them 
above ; hut there was no batath in them. 

9 Then {aid he unto me, Bꝛopheſie unto the} 
ll wine, yrophefie, fonneof man, and (ay to ¢ 
winke, € hus faich the Lo0 GDp, Come from 
the four windes,D breaths and breathe upon thele 
flain, that they map live. 

10 Spo F prophelied as he commanded me, and 

Chap.xxxvii. 
the breath came inte them, and they lived and, 
tood up upon their feet an exceeding great *8 | 
11 @ Chen be aid unto me, Sonne of man, bones are che whole houte of Ateart « bebold: chp 

ur bones are dated, an’ out hope ts loft, we 

gt ee them ore prophefie a 5 
Thus fa the Lon Gow, Bebatoe Ds ® my pee: 
ple, J will open your graves, and cauſe you to 
cele —— vont graves 5 and bring pou unte 

13 And ye Att tents that Jam the Loun, 
when J have epened 5 qraves, D on people, 
* —— ae pon up out o — graves 

TL put my ſpirit 55 "and ye pe 
‘| tthe! — ea Rohe S anit poutn * gating FA ae 

722 4 en it, 
and pee med taht bel D 

Re woꝛd of the tone came again un · 
—* fa 
Wis @Boreover thou fonne of man, take thee one 

ck» and pagite — upon ft, For Fuvab, anv — 

ct as an and w hi eah ee igotenh tae ate ff f ) nite upon 2 Foleph the Ric 
huaim 5 and fo; all the Houle of Iſrael bis 

ompantons. 
J And joyn them one to another into one ftick, 
wre ad a come one in thine band 

Ano be the rs eet thon of thy; people hall 
(peak unto — Jig; hou not hew us 
what thou — ft by thele 

19 Sap to thems bus faith the LonGon, 
Behold, * ul take Che ftick cf Joſeph whtch is 
inthe bandof Ephꝛaim/ and the rites of Fltael 
bis —— and Dal put them with bim,even with 

ooo 

bat 

the tick of Judah, and make them one ftick, and 
they yall be one in mine hand. 

And the ſticks bib pea ve wettett, hall o@¢ 
bei in thine band before their 

2t Gup fay unto then; hug faith the Lord 
GOD, Beholv, F twill take then —— of Iſrael 
krom among the heathen whither they be gone, and 
will gather chem on every fide, and bꝛing chem in- 
to their own land. 

22 And J will make them one nation in the 
land, upon the mountains of ik anDd* ~ * 
chall be king to them all: y fall be no 
moze two nations 5 niche att al be piviveD 
into tivo kingdoms any mote at all, 
23 Neither fhall they defile themlelves any more 

with their hols, nor with theit DeteRable thinas 
no) with any of their tranfareffions: but Fw wilt 
fave thent out of all their ye ohh —— 
they have finned, and will cleante them: fo fall 
thep het my ity and F twill be thetr Gov. 

n * 

ftatutes, and do them 
25 Anvthey hall dwell in the land that Jhave 

even unto Jacob my fervant, therein your fa⸗ 
t have dwelt, and they thall dwell therein, 
even they ana thet chiltien, andtheir childzens 
childꝛen for ever, and my fervant David thall be 
theft prince foꝛ ever. 

26 Moꝛtover, FY will make a* covenant of | * Pfalgo. 3. 
peace with thet, it thall be an everlafting cover Chap.34.2 5. | 
nant with then, and ¥ will place thent, and muls 
tiply them,and will fet my * pedro treet ¥2 — 
ot cent foz evermore. 

7 Spy tabernacle alfo hall he with them : =| 
Ywllibe “their Sod, and they Mail be my peoples | «chars a0 

23 And the heathen hall know that J the} .n4,. 
LoOwD do fanctifie Fh enter when my faucinarp | 

7 2 everniore. hall be inthe miidſt of ae 
EBT 6 __ CHAP! 

Chrifts kingdom. | 

id my fervant thallbe king over *1.40.10. 
them : and thep all Malt have one Hepherd: they Jer.:3. 5 
ſhall allo tual in my judgements, and oblerve my an J 30-9 

” 



— — — — — 

| 

~ The malice of Gog : 
CHAP. XXXVIII. 

1 The army, Sand malice of Gog. 14 Gods judge- 
ment again{t him. 
A® foe wed of the © 3 D came unte nie, 

apin 
2 Seune of man, (et thy face againit * Son, the 

land of Magog > Il the chief prince of Methech 
Coke chicg, |and Cubal, aid prophelte agatntt hit, 

of che chict | "3 Gun fap, Thus faith the Lo. GOD» Be: 
hold, J amagatatt thee, D Gogs the clef prince 
of Mefhech and Tubal. 

* 4 Ano* FJ will turn thee back and put books 
Chap.39-2 bints thy chawss and J twill bring thee forth» and 

allthine army, bop{es and bozlemen, all of them 
clothen with all foxts of armour, even a great tom- 
fay with bucklersand fields, all of thent band: 
{ng words. 
§ WDerfia, Ethiopia, and |i Libya with them > 

all of them with ſhield and helmet : 
Gomer, and all hts bans, the boule of To 

garmah of the noth quarters, andall bls bands, 
and manp people with chee. 

7 Be thou prepared, and prepare for thy felf, 
thou and all thy company that are aſſembled unto 
thee, and be thou a guard unto thent. 
8 @ After many Bayes thou walt be vifiten: 

in the latter pears thou halt come into the land 
that is bouche back from the fwoz0 , and ts ga- 
thered out of many geople again the mountains 
of Trael, which have beenalwapes wate: but it 
ts Drone dt forth out of the nations, and they Mall 
dwell fafely all of them. ; 
9 Thou fhalt alcend and come like a fim, 

thou fhalt be like acloud to cober the land, thou 
and all thy bands, and many people with thee. 

4 10 hus faith the Loꝛd OOD, Fe Mall al 
{Or-con- | come to patie; thatat the Came time foall things 
eeivea —_—_| come into thy minde; and thou fhaitll think an 
mifchievous | nif thouaht. 

*Revel 10.8 
tUr> prince 

{Or Phuc. 

purpole. 1L Anoehou thalt fay, J will eo up to theland 
of unwalled villages, J twill go to them that are 

fOr-conG- |atrefl, that Dwell || lafely, all of them dwelling 
dently. —— walls, and baving neither barres 102 

gates, 
+Heb.to 1z ¢ Go take a (pofl, and to take a prey, te 
{poil the tuen thine baud uponthe Defolate places that are 
fpoiland to | now ingabited » and upon the peor e that are ga- 
prey the thered out of the nations , which have gotten cat: 
rey. tell and goods, that dwell in the T ming of the 
tHebnayel | land. 

13 Sheba and Devan, and the merchants of 
Tarhih, with all tye pons lions thereof, hall 
fap unto thee, Art chow come to take a Cpoil > batt 
thou gathered thy company to take a prey: to 
catty away filver and gold, to take away cattell 
and goods, totakea great ſpoil. 

14 @ Cherefore fonne of man, prophefie and 
fay unto Gog, Thus faiththe LyndGHOD, In 
that Day when my people of Iſrael dwelleth fate: 
ly, fhalt theu not knowit? 
- £§ Andthow fhalt come from thy place ont of 

all ofthem riding upon borles, a great company, 
and 3335 
| 16 And thon halt come up againſt my people of 
Iſrael, as acloudto cover the land, tt Mall be tn 
the latter Daves; and J will bring thee again my 
land, that the beathen may know me, when J fhall 
be Canctifien tu thee, D Gog, before their eves. 

17 hus fatth the Lod God, Are thou be of 
whom J have (poken inold time + by mp fervants 
the prophets of Tirael, which pꝛopheſied tn thoſe 
Dayes many peared, that J would baring thee a- 
gaint them? 

18 And tt Mall come to paſſe at the ſame time, 

+Heb. by 

the han ds 

Ezckiel. 

fo | Bebold, Yam a ge D Gogs the chief 
n 

the nozth parts » thou and many people with thee, | fpok 

Gods judgements againft him 
when Gog hall comeagaintt the tand of Ftael, 
red M3 ore © DD > that mp fury thall come up 

19 Foꝛ in my fealonfie , and tn the fixe of my 
wrath bape F Cpoken : (urely in that Day there Mall 
be a great taking inthe land of Flrael ; 

20 ‘So that the fityes of the fea, and the fowls 
of the heaven , and the beafts of the ficld 5 and all 
creeping things that creep upon the earth » andall 
the men that are upon the face of the earth » fhall 
hake at my prefence > ane the mountains thall be 
thzotwn Dotwn, ann the || teep places hall falh and 
evety wall hall fall to the grount- , 

21 Ann ¥ will call for a toord again him 
throughout all my mountains, fatth the Loo 
oer  ebery mans food Mall be againtt bis 

other. 
* And J will plead againſt him with vetti- 

lence, and with bioud, and J will ratn upon bim 
andupon his bands, and_upon the many people 
that are with him, an overflowing tain, and great 
hail-ftones, fire and brimftone. 

22 Ghus will J * magnifie my Leif, and fanc- 
tific my felf, and J will be known tn the eves of 
any. nations, and they tall know that J am the 

Or: towers, 
or ,ftairs, , 

*Cha. 36.23 
and 37,28. 

CHAP. XK, -) 
1 Gods judgement upon Gog. 8 Ifraels victory. 

11 Gogs buriall in Hamon-gog. 17 The feaft of 
the fowls. 23 Ifraelhaving been plagued for their 
finnes, fall be gathered again with eternall favour. 

Herefore thou ſonne of man, pꝛopheſie egaink 
T Gog, andlay, Thus faith the Lowe SoD, 

prince of Methec Eubal. 
2 And J will turn thee back, and] leave but 

the firth part of thees and will caufe thee to come 
up from + the north parts, and will hing thee wp- 
on the ntountains of Ffrael ¢ 
3 And J wil {mite thy bowe ont of thy left 
—— om cauſe thine arrowes to fall out of 

x nD. ; 
4 Chou halt fall uponthbe mountains of Fe 

tael, thou and all thy bands, and the people that 
is with thee: ¥ will give thee unto the ravenous 
bitds of every + fort, and to the beasts of the Geld 
F to be devoured. 

5 Chou wale fall upon tthe open field, for J 
bave — it, faith the Loꝛd GOD. 
6 And J will fend a tire on Magog,/ and ae 

mone them that Dwell || careiefly in the files, and 
they hall know that Jam the LOmn. 

7 So will J make my holy Mame known fn 
the mint of nw people Ditael, and weil not ict 
them potlutemy holy Name — and the 
heathen ſhall know that Jam the £O wD, the ho: 
ly Dnein Iſrael. 

8 @ Behold, itis come, andit ts done, fatth 
the Lord OoD, this isthe Dap whereof IJ have 

\Or-ftrike 
thee with 
fix plagues. 
or, draw thee 
back with 
an hook of 
fix teeth, 4s 
Chap.38.4- 
+Heb the 
fides of the 
north. 
fHebwing 
+Heb.to de- 
vour. 
+Hebthe 
face of the 

poken, 
9 And they that dwell in the cities of Iſrael 

ſhall go forth, and fail (et on fire and burn the 
weapons , both the fhielos and the bucklers , the 
bolwes and thearrotws, and the tl hand-ftaves and 
the fpeares, and they fhall |iburn them witb fire 
(eben pears. 

10 Dothatthey hall take no wood out ofthe 
field, neither cut Down any ont of the forrefts : for 
they fall burnthe weapons with fire, and they 
Hall ſpoil thoſe that (potted them, and rob thofe 
that robbed them, faith the Lorꝛo G Om, 

Il @ And it halt come to paffe at that Day, thar 
ZF will giveunto Gog a place there of grants in 

Fabls 

\|Or.javelins. 
\|Or,make a 

fire ofthem. 



Ifraels gathering again. Chap.xxxix. xl. 
Iſrael, the valley of the paffengers on the eatt of 

fOr, mouths. | the fea: and tt thall ftop che || notes of the pafien: 
Birz, anB there fall they bury Gog and all his 

bs —— and they call it, Ebhe valley of 
That it, the amon-gog. 

Aisne of} 12 And tepen meneths hall the boule of Irael 
Gog. be burying of them, that teey map cleante the 

a 
12 Dea, all the people of the land Hall burp them, 

and ét thall be tothent a renown the bay that J thal 
be glorited, fatrh the Los SOD. 

tHebmenof} 14 And they tall fever ont + menof continual 
continuance | &arployment, palling thozotw the land to bury with 

the palfengers chale that remain upon the face of 
a hgh J — 4 after the end of ſeven mo; 

s ſhall they Cearc 

tube —— jie bed eat bet igt —* Heb. build. en any (eeth am . 
rt * fine by tts till che burters babe buried it tn the val- 

ey of amton-goq. 
i That iz,the | *6 And alfo thename of the city thall be || Damo- 
multitude. | 19: thus fhall toe cleanfe the land. 

17 @ And thou ſonne of man thus Catth the Lord 
+Heb. tothe, OOD, Speak + unto every feathered fotvi, and to 
fowl of eve- everr beaft of the field, Affemble your felves, and 

: come, gather pour (elves on every fide to my | (acct: 

CHAP. XL. 
1 Thetime, manner, and end of the vifion, 6 The de- 

{cription of the eaft gate, 20 of the north gate, 24 
of the fouch gate, 32 of theealtgave, 35 audof che 
north gate. 39 Right tables. 44 The chambers. 48 
The porch of the houfe. 

I A the five and twentieth peer of our captivitie, 
_ in the beginning of the peers in the tenth day 

ot the moneth, tn the fourteenth peer after that the 
citte was {mittens in the (elf-fame Day the hand 
—— LORD was upon mes and vaought me 

Te. 

2 Inthe vifions of Hod brought he me into the 
land of Iſrael, and fet me upona verp bigh moun: 
—* ss which was as the frame of a citte on 

‘3 And be ought me thither, and bebold, there 
was aman, whoſe appearance was like the appear- 
ance of bꝛafſe, with a line of flar in bis band, anda 
meafuring reed ; and he ſtooð in the gate. 
4 Andthe man lain unto me, Sonne of man,be- 

lure © | fice that % bo facetfice for you, even a great Caceifice | thou brought hither; Declare all that thou feett, to 
laughter. upon the mountatus of Ueaelothat xe may eat flefh, | the boule of Frael. d 

§ And bebold,a wall on the out fide of the boule 
round about, and in the mans band a meafuring 
reed of fir cubits long, by the cubit, and an hand- 
bꝛeadth: ſo be meaſurẽed the breath of the building, 
one reed, And the height one reed. 

6 € Chen came beunto the cate + which look. 
eth toward the eaft, and went up the fatrs thereof, 
and mealſured che threchold of the Gate, which was 
one reed broad, aud the other thretbold of the gare, 
which was one reed broad. 

7 And every little chamber wasone reen long, 
and one reed broad, and betiveen the little cham: 
bers; were five cubtts,and the thꝛeſhoid of the gate, 
bp the porch of the gate within was one reed, 
a F mealured alle the porch of the gare within, 

* Chen mealured be the porch of the gate, eight 
itd, andthe pofts thereof two cubits, and the 

porch of the gate was inward. 
10 And thelittie chambers of the gate eaſtward, 

were three on this fide, and three on that five, they 
thaee were of one mealure, and the pofts bad onr 
mealure on this five and on that fine. 

11 And he mealured the breadth of the entry of 
the gate ten cubits, and the length of the gate ther: 
teen cubits. 

12 Che f (paceatfo before the little chambers was 
one cubit on this fide, and the {pace was one cubtt on 
that fine,and the little chambers were fir cubits on 

‘se — tay Aa ie eae Geom ths coat ured then the gate from the ro 
of one little chamber to the roof of another : the 

and Drink bloud. 
18 De Hall cat the fleth of the mighty, and mink 

: the bloud of the painces of the earth, of rammes, of 
tHeb. reat | lambs, and of t goats, of bullocks; all of them fat- 
goats. lings of Bathan. 

19 And ve Hhalleat fat til pe be full, and dpink 
blond till ve be dꝛunken, of nip factifice which J 
have facrificed for or 

20 Thus pe hall be filled at my table with horfes 
and chariots, with night men and with all men of 
wars latch the Lon DD, 

21 And F will (et my glory among the heathen, 
and all the heathen fhail (ee my zudgement that 7 
* executed, and my band that J have laid upon 

Me 

22 So the houſe of Wael hall know that J 
am the L © D their Gon from that Day and fo: 
ward. 

2 And the heathen tall know that the 
bout? ot gitar went into captivitie for their ini⸗ 
attie: becaule they trefpaffed againſt me, there; 
ore bid Imy face from them, and gave then in 
oA the hand of their enemtes; Co Cell they all by the 

010. 
24 According to their uncleauneffe, and accor: 

tna te their tranferefftons bave J Dene unto then, 
and hid my face from them. 

25 Gherefore thus faith the Loꝛd © Om, Mow 
will J bring agatn che captivity of Vacob,and have 
mercy upon the whole boule of Iſrael, and twill be 
fealous for my holy ame: 

26 After that thep have bopn their (hame, and all 
their treſpaſſes wherby they have treſpaſſed againtt | breadth was five and twentie cubits, Door acaint 
mes ben they dwelt ſalely in their land, and none! Door »: ea ee 
made them afratd. 14 He made allo pofts of threefcore cubits, 

even unto the poft of the court round about the 
ates 
15 And from the face of the gate of the entrance 

unto the face of the porch of the tuner gate, were 
fiftte cubits. 

16 And there were tf narrow windows to the 
little chambers, and to their pofts within the gate 
round about,and libewiſe to the || arches : and tein. 
dows were round about | inward: and upon cach 
pott were palim-trees. 

27 Shen FT have brought them = from the 
people» and gathered them out of their enemtes 

*Cha.26.23. lands, and * ain fanctified in chem in the fight of 
many nations 5 

28 Then thall they know that J am the L © 4D 
tHebby my their God, t which caufen them to be len into cap- 
caufine of | tivftyamong the beathen:but ¥ have gathered them 
them,&c. | unto their own land, and have left none of them any 

moꝛe there. 
29 N either will J bide mp face any moꝛe from 

“Jocl 2.28. | them: for ¥ have — out my ſpirit upon the) 17 Then breught be me inte the outward court, 
AG&217 | houle of Iſrael, (ath the Lon 6 © wD. and Io, there were — and a pavemen 

+ —t —— ne made 

The manner of the viſion. 

fOr, a 
whic 

tHeb limit, 
er, bound. 

; 
tHeéd clofed, 

4 
(Or. galleries 
or, porches. 
Urswithin. @ 

Ee 



The gates of the temple : 

}Ors from 

without, 
+h 1ebswhole 

face was. 

yor: galle- 
ries, er, 

porches. 

+Reb. 

breadth: 

! thetr palm-trees, were after the meaſure 

made foz the court roundabout : thicty chambers 
were upan the pabement. 

18 Gnd che pavement by the five of the gates 
ober againſt the ienath of the mates was the lower 
pabeaitats 

9 Chen he mealured the breadth from the 
forefront of the fower gate 5 unto the forefront of 
thei Shae’ — \ without, an hundred cubits eaft- 

ward. 
20 @ ao Aun the gate of the outward court + that 

looken toward the north, be mealured the length 
thereof, and the beadth thereof. 

21 Ano che tittle — thereof were three 
on thts fine, andthzee onthat fine, and the pofts 
— * > and the | arches thereof twere after the 

of the fir gate: the length thereof was 
tie cubits > and the bꝛeadth five and twenty 

22 And theit windows, and their ** and 

Gate that looketh toward the eaſt, and they went 
up unto tt by frven feps 5 and the arches thereof 
were before them 

23 Ann the gate of the inner court was ober 
again the xate toward the north, and toward the 
eat, and be meahiced from gate to agate an hun⸗ 
Ded cubits. 
as q After that he brought me toward the fouth, 
and bebold a gate —— e Couths and be meaſu· 

the poits thereof, and the arches thereof accoad· 
ing to thefe meafures. 

And there were windotws init, and in the | P20 25 
arches thereof round about > _ thote wintows 5 
the was cubits, and the vreadth five 
and twenty cubits. 

26 And there were (even ſteps to wo up to it, 
and the arches thereof were before tutin, and it bad 
palm-trees, one en Ah haope: and another ott that 
{ide upon the potts 

27 Anv there was —* ate in the _ court to⸗ 
ward the fouth, and he meaſured from gate to 
gate toward the fouth, an banded cubits 

28 And be brought me tothe inner —— the 
fouth gate, and he meaſured the ſouth gate accerd· 
ing to thele nvealures. 
29 And the ltttie chambers thereof,and the poſts 

thereof, and the arches thereef — to dheſe 
meatates, aud there were windows in it, and in the 
arches therof round —— it —* fifty cubits long, 
and five andtwenty cubs 

30 And the arches —* — werefike and 
twenty cubits long, and five cubits + bocad. 

21 Anb the archesthereof were toward the utter 
Coutts and palm-trees were upon * poſts there- 
of; and the going up to ic had eight fteps. 
22 @ And be brought me tuto the inner court 

toward the cat, and be mealured the gate accord: 
ing to theſe meafures. 

32 And the little chambers thereof, and the 
— and the arches theveof were atcoʒᷣ· 

» and there were windows 
cheretn > and in the arches thereof round about; 
—5* ~ red long » and five and twenty cn: 

ts 2000. 
24 Tud the arches thereof were toward the outs 

ward coutt, and palm trees were upon the potts 
thereof on this fine, and on that fine , and D the 
going up to it had eight fteps. 

35 @ Andbhe brought me tothe ang gate, and 
— * it rohan te thefe meafi 

6 The little chambers thereof, toe pots thete- | tenets and be faid unte me⸗ 
—F and the arches thereof» and the twindelws to it 
roundabout: the lenath was fifty cubits» and the | 
breadth five and twenty cubits. 
37 Annthe potts thereof were toward the utter | cubits roundabout the houſe on everp 

Ezekiel. 

the | a cu eae 

Thechambers and porch thereof. 
Couvt, and palen-trees were upon the poſts thereof , 
on this fide, and on that fide, and the going up fo 
it had gight ſteps. 

3% And the chambers, andthe entrics thereof 
were by the pofts of the gates » where they waſhed 
the burnt vffering · 

39 ¶And in the porch of the gate were two ta: 
bleson this fize, and two tables on that fide, to 
flay thereon the burnt-offering, and the fin-offer: 
tng, and the treſpaſſe· offering 
4° And at the five —— as one goeth up to 

the entep of thenorth-gate, were two tables , and 
on the other petite was at the porch of che gate, 
were two tables. 

4. fou ¢ tables were onthis fide,and four tables 
on ‘that five, by the fide of tbe gates eight tables, 
whereupon they flew cheir facrifices, 

42 And the four tables were of hewen None fos 
the burnt- eg Ls acubit and an balfloug, anv 

Fh20ad, and one cubit bigh : 
nt | where ait hey {aid the inftruments where: 

with thes viens the burnt-offering andthe — 
Gund within were || hooks an hand bꝛoa 

fatenen Der giants and upon the tables was tbe 
ie ote ring, 

an tuithout the inner gate were the 
ciatebers oft tbeingers inthe — court, which 
was at the Ade ofthe north aate : and theit profpect 
was toward the fant > one at ‘the fine of the eaſt 
gate, h e pꝛoſpect toward tbe mort ih 

45 aid unto me > ber whofe 
Olpect i is toward the fouth 9 is ‘ tbe D pues the 

keepers of eal \| Pe of id oute. 
ase Quant toward profpect 
the punts ta oops — the — of tbe charge 
oo — thet pis the fons of Sadek among the 

ch come near to the L — to 
pie gen 
47 Sot be meanaten ee poate an hundzed cue 

bits long» and an — four- 
—— the altar me bout. 

Gna E the be bꝛough 
site, and mealured each batts the porch, fue tu 
bits on this fine, and five cubits on that ſide: and 
thebzeanth of the gate was th2ee cubits on thts fine, 
and — cubits on that fide. 
49 The —* bof the porch was twwenty cubits, 

and the breadth eleven cubits, and he brought me 
by the fteps whereby went up toit : and there 
were pillats bp the pofte, one on this Guerand ano: 
ther on that fide. 

CHAP. XLIL 
The meafures, parts, chambers, and omaments ef 

the temple. 

A Fina be bought 1 me tothe temple 5 and 
meafured the pefts, fir cubits broad on the 

one fide, ano fir cubits bead on the other fue, 
which was the baeadch of the tabernacie. 

2 Ann the breanth of —— ten cubits, 
aub the fies 3 of the Doo; were five cubits — 
fide, and five cubits on the — fide: and bem 
fured the lergth thereof fourty cubits 5 and the 
ineanth twenty cubits. 

3 Then ment be inward, and mealuren the pot 
of ene Doo2 two cubits, and the Doo: fir cuhits,and 
the breadth of the Doo2 feven cubits 

4 So be meafured the length ther tof, twenty 
cubits, and the breadth twenty cubits before the 

fs isthe molt holy 
ph ce. 
BP he meafured the wall of the boule fir 

ts, and the breanth of every — four 

6 And 

Or, at the 
ſtep. 

Or. andi- 
rons,er, the 
two hearth- 
ftones. 

Or, ward, 

or, ordi- 
nance, and fe 

uerf-46. 

07, en- 

trance, 



Thechambers of the Temple. | Chap,xli. xlii. 
+Heb. fide- , 
chamber 
over fide- 
chamber. 
{Urs three 
and thirty 
times 9%, 

feor. 
+Heb. be 
holden. 
tHeb. is 
was made 
broader and 
went round. 

Or, ſeverall 
walks,er, 
walks with 
pillars. 

t Heb. ciel- 

igg of woo 
V and the 
ground unto 
the win- 
dows. 
tHeb. mea- 

fares, 

tHeb. pot P 

7 and 
about fill 

6 Ano the Goe-chambers were three, t one anit. 
another, and || thirty in oder , for they entred inte 
the wall which was of the honte fo2 the five-chant- 
bers round about, that they might t bave hold, but 
they bad not bold inthe wall of the bout. 

Ann + there was an enlarging and a winding 
upward to the fine-chambers, for the 

winding about of the Houle went Mil upward 
rounB about the boule: therefore the breanth of 
the boufe was fill npward,ann fo increated from the 

loweſt chamber to the bighelt by the midi. 
8 J fw al efabt of che boule round about; 

the fauma‘tons — were a full 
re at cubits. 

9 fhe t ictnel of the twall which was for the 
fine-chamber without, was five c > and that 
—— eg hv was the place of the ſide · chambers 

at were Te 

10 And bettween the chambers was the twide- 
neffe of tiveritp cubits reund abeut che boufe on 
ev De, 
Tr Aud the doors of the ſide chambers were to- 

ward the place that twas left, one Door toward the 
noith and another door the fouth, and the 
—— the place that was left, was ive cubits 
‘ound about, 

12 Mow the building that was before the fepa: 
rate place, at the end toward the welt, was ſeventy 
cubits > andthe wall of the building was five 
cubits thick rounD abont, and the length thereof 

ari = the houſe, an hundꝛed cubits 
long, and the — —* —— with 

¢ > J an ne cn oO 

14 Allo the bzeadth of the face of the boule, and 
of ¢ e fepacate place toward the eaft, an banbze0 

1s Aud be meaſured the length of the building 
ober again the feparate place wbich was bebtude 

e callertes thereof on the one fine, and 
be an bundzed cubits with the inner 

come the porches of the court. 

b a 
ries, over anatnft the Doo2 t ¢ 
round about, || and from the around up to the win: 
wes the windows were covered. 

boule, and inicbont 
about within and without, b 

19 Sothatthe face of a man was toward the 
palm-tree on the one fide » and the face of a young 
lion toward the palm-tree on the other + ivwas 
made thoꝛow all the boule round abont. 
20 From the groundunto above the Door were 
* ——— made, and on (he wall 
0 emple. 

peſts of the temple were fquare®, and 
the face ofthe fanctuary: the appearance of the one 
as the appearance of che other. 

22 Ghealtar of wood was three cubits bi 
and the len t 
ners th 
thereof were of wood: and he ſaid anto me, 
is the rable that is before the L © & D. 

23 And the temple and the fanctnary bad two 
as. 

24 And the dooꝛs had two leaves apeece, tio 
turning leaves; two leaves Foz the one dooz, and 

— ae oes ames ltd thi Yorn nd there were on onthe g 

of toe temple, cherubims and palm-trees, ltke ag 

4 wall ot the court toward the ealt, over againtt the 

bh thereof two cubits ; and eh 
> and the lenath ero an Sols minifte 

The priefts chambers. 
were made upon the walls 5 and there were thick 
planks upon the face of the porch without. 

26 AnD there were natrow windows and palm- 
trees on the one fide anvon the other fine, on the 
fives cf the porch, and upon the {tde- chambers of 
the boule, and thick planks. 

CHAP. XLII. 
1 Thechambers forthe priefts. 13 Theule thereof. 

19 The meafuresof the outward court. 

Hen be brought me forthinto the utter court » 
the way toward the nozth, and be brought me 

into the chamber that was over agatnit the (eparate 
—— a which was before the butlBing toward 

2 Before the length of an hundred cubits was 
the nozth Dooz, and tire breadth was fifty cubits. 

3 Over againk the twenty cubics, which were 
for ie ome — — the — 

vas tor the utter court, was gallery aga 
Gallerie tn three ftories. “ —— 

4 And befkdre the chambers was a walk of ten 
cubits breadth inward, a way of one cubit, and 
theit doors toward the north. 
; ow the mopee chambers were fhoster : forthe 

galleries |) twere higher thenthele,f then thelower 
and then the mindlemoft of the building. 

6 02 they werein three fories, but hav not pil» 
late as the pillars of the courts : therefore the 
building wag ftrattned moze then the loivett > and 
the misolemoft from the around. 

7 the wall that was without over againſt 
the chambers, towarts the utter covrtonthe fore. 
pot st the chambers, the length thereof was fifty 

8 Fox the lenath of the chambers that were in 
the utter court was fifty cubite ¢ andlo, befoze the 
temple were an huwd2eD cubits, 
9 And|\ from under thele chambers was || the 

entry on the ealt fine, Jas oue goeth into them from 
theutter court. 

10 The chambers were inthe thicknefle of the 

fOr; did ear 
of thefe. 
HUr, and the 

building 
confifted of 

middlemoft. 

Or, from 
the place. 
Or, he that 
brought me. 

feparate place, ano over againg the builoing. rs * 
11 And the wap before them was itke the ap- 

pearance of the chambers, which were toward the 
nozth, as long as they, and ap broad as they, and 
alitheit goings out were both according to their 
fathtons, and accozDing to theit Deo 

12 And accozding tothe Doors of the chambers 
that were toward the pang was ‘ * in * = 

rectly before 
toward the calf, as owe tutreth into then. 

13 € faibbeuntome, The noath (harm: 
bers and the fouth *8 which are bekore the 
Ceparate piace, they be holy chambers , where the 
priefts that spp cach unto the UO a8 D hail eat 
themoft holy t there tall they lay the mot | 

things, and the meat-oftering, and the fin-of | 
—* the treſpaſſe · offerina, for the place i⸗ 

14 When the * enter therein, then ſhall they 
* go out of the alp place into thentter court,but 
there they thall lay they garments, wherein thep 

t fo2 they are holp , and hall put on ocber 
garments, and thall approach te thole things 
twhich are for the people. 

1§ Flow when he bad made an end of meals 
ting the inner boufe, be brought me forth to- 
ward theaate, whofe profpect ts toward the calf, 
and mealtired it round about. 

16 be mealured the eaft { fide with the meafu- 
ting reed, five hundzed reeds, with the meaſuriug 
reed round about. ap 

tHetwind. 



_ | Gods prefencein the temple. 

4* Char. 24. 

* Chap. 1.4. 
8.4. 

‘Yor, when I 

007. for there 

i +Heb. bow 

om. 

tHeb. lip, 

— 

Mall 

* 

(7 He meaſared the morth ſide five hundzed 
reeds, witha meaſaring reed round about. 

18 ipe meauced, tye fouth fise five hundzed 
Feeds, with che meaſuring reed. 

19 @ We turned avout to the twelk Ade,and mea: 
Cured flue hundzed reeds, with the mealaring reed. 

20 He mealured tt by the four fines: tt Had a 
wall round about, five hundzed reeds long, and five 
hundzed broau, 
fanctuaty and the profane place. 

CHAP. XLIIlI. 
t The returning of the glory of God into the temple. 
7 The fin of [ftael hindred Gods prefence. 10 Che 
prophet exhortech them to repentance, and obferva- 
tionof the lawof the houſe. 13 The meafures, 18 and 
the ordinances ef rhe altar. 

Fterward he brought me to the gate, even the 
qate chat looketh towara the eat. 

2 Andbebols, the glory of the Gov of Iſrael came from the tay of the eaft: and * bis voice was like a noiſe of many waters 5 andthe earth hinen 
with bis clon. 

3 Andic was * according to the appearance of 
the vifton which T fat, even according to the vifi- Onthat % faw, || when J came to deuroy the city: and the vilions were like the wifton that F law by the iver Chebar: and F fell upon my face. 

4. And the cior of tye L O az D cameinto the boule by the way of the gate, whole profpect is to» 
Wardtheeat. | 
5 Sathe (picit took me up, and brought me in: 

te the fnner 
LOUD fillen the houte. 
6 And J heacd him (peaking unto me out of the 

Houle, and che man ftood by me. 
7 And de (aid unto me, Son of man, the lace of my throne, and the place of the Coles of my eet, Where F will Dwell in the mine of the chil. dren of Iſrael fo ever, and miy holy nante fall the Houle of Iſrael no moze Defile neither theysnoz thet kings» by their whoꝛe dom, nox by the carcates of thetr kings tn their bigh places. 
8 Fu Chote Cecting of their ehreſhold by iy thre⸗ Halos, and thete pot by my pofts , || and the wall between me and them, thep habe even defiled my holy name by their aboménattons chat they have committed : wherefore J have confumen them tn mine anger. 
9 Mow let them put away their whoꝛedom, and the carkales of cheir kings far from me, and F well Dwell in che mtd of them for ever. 

10 € Thou lonne of man, whebo the houſe ta the houle of Iſrael, that they may be aſhamed of their tniquities, and {et them mealute the|| pattern. it Anocf they be athamed of all that they have Done» Hev them the form of the boule, aud the fatbion thereof, and the goings out thereof, and —— tn thereof, and all the forms thereof, and all the opdinances thereof, anv ali the forms thereof, and all the laws thereof : and write icin thelt fight, that they map keep the whole fozm —— and all the opdinances thereof, ano Do 
12 Thisis the law of the Houle; upon the top of the mountain,the whole that 4 ma molt holy: behold, this is the tam of the 

13 @ Any thele are the mealures of the altar after the cubits; the crsibisa cebt: and an band- breadth, even the f bottom thallbe 4 cubits and the hꝛeadth acwbit, and the bower thereof by the + eDge thereof round about thali be a ſpan, and this 
ethedigher place of thealtar.  - 

Ezekiel, 

to make a feparation berween the 

courts andbeold, the glow of the | with 

¢ thereof round about rity 

The altar,and his or 

14 And from the bottons upon the ground, even 
tothe lower fettie, thall be two cubits 5 and the 
breadth one cubtt, ann front the leſſer ſettle evento 
the greater ſettle Mall be 
bꝛeadthone cubit. 

the altar and upward thall be four horns. 
: 5 And tbe attat fhall be twelve cubits loug⸗ 
twelve broad, ſquare tn the four fqnares thereof. 

17 Anw the Cettle thall be fourceen cubics longs 
and fourteen broad tn the four (quares thereof, aud 
the boxer abouttt Mallbe halfa cubit, and the bot- 
tom thereof thallbe a cubit about > and bis fatrs 
hall laok toward the eatt. ; 
18 @ Anodhelaiduntome, Sonof man, thus 

fair Foe Lot a ——— * —— 
he altar, tn the Day when they . 
fer buen offerings thereon, ana fo fpainkle bloud 

Cote 

19 And thou Malt atve to the prtefts the Levites 
that be of the (een of 5anok which approach unto 
—* to — ee me * Mathes GOD; a 

ung bullock for a fin-offering. 
20" And thou halt take of the bloud thereof, and 

put icon the four horns of it, and on she four co2- 

sys Bice ten Vout, thus halt thou cleance ° 
21 Thou thalt take the builock alfo of the fn- 

ofteting,and he Hall burn it in the appointed place 
ofthe boule without the fanctuary. Fe 

22 And onthe fecand day thon chalt offer ak 
of the goats without blemich for a fin-offering sand 
they hall cleante the altar, as thep aid cleante it 

th che bullock. : 
23 Cilbenthon bak made an end of cleanfing it, 

thou walt offer a young bullock without blemith » 
and aram out of the flock, without blemifh- 

24 And thor thalt offer them before the LOD, 
and the vrieits Mall catt falt upon them » and they 
tall apiter thens up fora burnt-offering unto the 

25 Seven Daves halt thou prepare ebery Day a 
coat on lin-offering : they fhall alfo prepare a 
ea ullock » and aram out of the flock without 

26 Seven Daves hall they purge the altar anv 
purifie it, and they. fail + confecrate themfelves. 

27 And when thele Dayes are erpiren , tt Mall 
be chat nponthe eighth Day 5 and fo forward, the 
putetts hall make pour burnt-offerings upon the 
altar, and pour || peace-offerings ; and Z will ac- 
cept vou, ſaith the Loꝛd © DD, 

CHA P.-XLIIII. 
1 Theeaft gate affigned onely to the prince. 4 The 

Priefts reproved for polluting of the fanctuary.9 Ido- 
_ laters uncapableof the priefts office. 15 The fons of 
— are accepted thereto, 17 Ordinances for the 
prielts. 

B Be. he brought me back the way of the ate 
of the outward fanctuarp wbich looketh to- 

ward the eat, and it was Mut. 
2 Then (ato the L © 28 D unto me, This aate 

thall be hut, tt tall not be opened, and no man 
fail enter in bp it; becautle the LOD the Gon of 

tael hath entred in by it.therefoze it thal be hut. 
.. 3. Itis for the princes the princes be thall fit in 
tt Co eat bread before the L @ a8 D3 he fhall enter. 
by the way of the porch of that gate, and fall go 
out by the way of the fame. 

4. @ Then bronahe be me the way of the north: 
Gate before the honles and J looked ann behotasthe 
glory ofthe LO wD fillen the boule of the LOUD; 
and J feiluponmp face. 

four cubits, and the 

15 So ft thealtar thall be kour cubits,ana From I 

— —— 

+ pes 2S ERO Re ean 
f . 

dinances, . 

tHe. Ariel, 
thatie,the — 
hon of God. 

tHeb. fill 
their hands. 

Ors thank-" 

offerings. 



The prielſts reproved. 

+Heb. fer 
thine heart. 

+ Heb. chil- 
dren of a 
ftranger. 

Or,ward er, 
ordinance: 
& fe verfei4. 
and 16, 

tHeb. were 
or a ftum- 
bling block 
of iniquity 
unto, &c. 

Or, in 

fweating 
places. 
+Heb.in, er, 

with ſweat. 

5 AndtheLoOwD (aid untome, Don of man, 
tT matk well and bebold with thine eyes 5 and bear 
with thine ears atl that that J fay unto thee con- 
cerning all the ogdinances of the boule of the 
LOMD, andall the laws thereof, and mark weil 
the entring tn of the boute, with every going forth 
of the fanctuarys 
6 Andthon halt fay to the rebellfous , even to 

the houte of Wcacl, Thus (arth the Lo.vOOD, D 

ye Houle of Plrael, let tt faftice pou of all pour abo- 
minations, 
ra Gn that pe have brought into my fanctuarpy 

+ ffrangers uncircumcifed in heart, and uncircum · 
cifed in fle, tobe tn mv fanctuary to pollute ft, 
even my boulestwhen pe offer inp bead, the fat and 
the Blood, and they have broken mp covenant, be- 
caufe of all pour abominattons- 
8 And ye have not kept the charge of mine boly 

things: but ye have fer keepers of mph charge in 
my fanctuary for pour ſelves. 

9 & Thus faith the Loo GOD , Mo Rranger 
uncitrcumcilenin beart, nor unc'rcumctfed tn fieth 
hall enter into my fanctuary, ofany ſtranger that 
is among the children of Iſrael. 

10 Ann the Levites that are gone away far from 
me, when Iſratl went afray, which went allray 
—— after their dols,they ſhall even bear 

eir iniquitie.· 
II Det they ſhalbe me minifters in my fanctuary, 

having charge at the gates ofthe houſe, and mint. 
ftring to the houſe: they fhall fay the burnt-offer- 
tng, and the facrifice for the people, and they tall 
ftand before thent to minifter unto them. 

12 Becaule they miniftred unto them before 
their idols , and tcanled the boule of Iſrael to 
fall into — 3 therefoꝛe have J lift up mine 
band againtt them (atth the Lord G O , and they 
fhall bear their iniquity. 

13 And they fhall not come neer unto me fo do 
the office of a prieft unto me, noz to come neer to 
any of mp holy things inthe moft holp place: but 
they foall beanthete ame,and their abominations 
which they have committed. 

14 But F will make them keepers of the charge 
of the boule for all the (ervice thereof, and foz all 
that fhall be Done therein. 

15 @ But the prietts the Levites , the Cons of 
Fadok, that kept the charge of my Canctuary, when 
the childzen of Iſrael went aftray from me, thep 
fhall conte neer to me to minifter unto me, and 
they thall ſtand before me to offer unto me the fat 
and the blood faith the Loꝛd OOD. 

16 Whey Hall enter into mp fanctuary, and 
thev Mall come neer tomy table to minifter unto 
me,ann thep (half keep my charge. 

17 ( And te hall come to pale, chat when they 
enter in at the cates of the truer court, they thall 
be clothed with linen garments 5 and no tool! 

Il come upon them, whiles they minther in the 
cates of the inner court and within. 

8 They hall have linen bounets upon their 
heads, and hall have linen bpeeches upon their 
loyns: they Mall not gird themfelves | + with any 
thing that caufeth ſweat. 

19 And when they co forth into the utter court, 
even {nto the utter court to the people , they thall 
put off their carments wherein they miniftren. 
ann lay them tn the boly chambets, and they thatl 
put en other garments, and they Mall not fanctifie 
the people with thetr garments. 

20 elther fall they have thefr heads, nop 
Cuffer their locks to grow long, they thall onelp 
poll their heang. 

21 Neither ſhall any prtet Drink wine» when 
they enter into the inner court, 

Chap. xliiii.xlv. 
, 22. Meither Mall they take for their wives a 
widow, o2 her that ist put awap: but they thall 

fake maidens ef the feen a houte of Sfracl, og 
awiBow f that bad a prieft before. 

23 And they hall teach mp people the difference 
between the boly and profane » and caule them to 
Dilcern between the uncican and the clear. 

24 And tn controverfie hey fhall Mand in fudges| 
ment/ and they hall fudge it accopding to mp 
judgements: and they fhall keep my laws and m 
ftatutes ie all mine allemblies, and they thall bale | 
low V abbaths. 

2§ <inD they fhall come at no * Dead perfon to 
Defile themfelves : but for father 02 fox mothers di 
for fon o2 fox daughters for brother o2 for fitter 5 that hath had no bufband, they map Befile 
ryemlribes. mar ait 

29 And akter he ts cleanfed, they fha 
unto bim {iben Daves. — ee 

27 And in the Day that he goeth into the ſanctu· 
ary, unto the inner court tominifterin the fanctu- 
ae > he hall offer bis fin-offering 5 faith the Lor 

23 And it hall be unto them for an (nberitances 
J* am thetrinberitance : and pe thall ive them no 
voſſeſſton in Iſrael; J am their poffeilion. 
29 Chey thall cat the meat-of&ring,and the fin- 

offering, and the trefpafle-offering, and every |) De- 
Dicate thing in Iſrael hall be theirs. 

© And che || * fit of all the firt-frntts of all 
things, and every oblation of all of every (ort of 
your oblations hall be the prfefts: pe tall allo 
give unto the priett the firft of your Dough, that be 
may cauſe the blefling to reft in thine boule. 

31 The pꝛieſts thall not eat of any thing that is 
ae oftt (elf, oꝛ toꝛu, whether it be fotvl on 

CHAP. XLV. 
1 The portion ofthe land for the fam@uary, 6 for the 

citie, 7 and forthe prince. 9 Ordinances for the 
prince. 

Dreover, t when ye Mall divive by Lot tte 
land foz inheritances ye fhall offer an dolati 

on unto the LO13%,+ an on? portion of the land: 
the length thall be the length of five and twenty 
thoufand reeds, and the breadth thal! be ten thou: 
fand : thig hall be holy in all the borders thereof 

TOMBE Che there fall be for the 2 ‘ tre fhall be for the fanctus 
eames te — ioe banpzed in ett : 

oun out,an cubits r 

for the || ſuburbs thertof. . — 
3 And ofthis meaſure Malt thou meaſure the 

length of five and twenty thoufand, and the 
bꝛeadth of ten thoufand: and in tt fall be tbe Can 
eas ace see Bere. ‘ 

4 e ho rtion Of the {and fhall be fo2 the 
prtetts them nfiters ofthe fanctuary , which tail 
some nearto minifter untothe L Ow, andit hall 
be a place foꝛ their bouſes, and an boly place for 
the fanctuarp. 

nites the miniffers of the boule bave for then 
felues for a poſſeſſion for twenty chamber. 
6 —58 pe ſhall appoint the poſſeſſion of the 

citie thouſand bpoad » and five and tiwentie 
thonfand long over agatnit the oblatton of the ho- 
lp portion : it hati be fo2 the whole houfe of Frarl. 
7 © And aportion Mall be forthe prince on the | 

one ffde and on the other five of the oblation! 
of the holy portion, ant of the poffeifion of the ci. | 
tie, befope the oblation of the holy portion ann | 

brfoge 

§ Andthe fiveand twenty thoufann of tength, | 
and the tenthoufand of bꝛeadth thall allo the Le- | 

Orders for the priefts. 

*Lev.21.13. 
Heb. chruft 
forth, 
tHeb. from 
a prieſt. 

* Levit.al. 
1,1, 

*Num.18. 
20. 
Deut. 10.9. 

and 18,1, 2. 

Joth.1 3-145 

33. 
— * devoted 
Or, chief. 
*Exod.1 3.2, 

and 22,29, 
30- 

Num. 3.1 3. 
and 18.12. 
* Bxod, 22. 
gis 

Leyit.23.8. 

Heb. when 
ye caufethe 
land to fall. 
Heb. holi- 

nefle, 

Or, void 
places. 



| Ordinances forthe prince, — 

before the podetlionof the citie, from the weſt fine 
Went inact, aud from the eatt fide eaft-ward ; and 
the {enqty thallbe ever againt oue of the portions, 
front che welt border unte the eaſt boxer. 

8 Fnthe land Hail be his voiſeſtion in Iſrael⸗ 
and mp princes thail woos opprefle my people, 
andchereft of rhe Land fyall they give to the boule of 

(cael according to their tribes. 
9 © Thus (aiththe Lorn © o D, Let it fut 

he vou, D princes of Uitael : remove violence and 
Poll, and execute sudgement and suftice , fake 

away aut + eractions frommy people, faith the 
L018 GOD. 
* ee pa habe juft * balances,and a juſt ephah⸗ 

and a jvuſt bath. 
It She ephah and the bath hall be of one mea- 

Cure,thar the bach may contain the tenth part of an 
homer, and the ephah the tenth part of an bomer : 
the mealure thereof (ail be after the honitr. 

12 Gno the * fherel thall be tiventy gerahs: 
twenty thekels » five and twenty thekels » fifteen 

-| hekels ſhall be your maneh · 

RE fee og gly mae gl page rt part of an epbah of an bom > 
pe tall atve the lieth part ofan ephah of an homer 
of barley. 

14 Concerning the ordinance of off , the bath 
of off 5 ye thall offer the tenth patt cf a bath out of 
the fot» — isan bomer of cen baths, for ten 

the are an homer. 
15 And onell lamb out of the flock, out of two 

hundred, out of the fat paftures of Iſrael fora 
meat-offering ; aud for a burnt-offering » and for 
! peace-offeringssto make reconciliation fox thent, 
aith the Lon OOD. ? 

16 @il the people of the land + fhall give this 
oblation |i fo2 the prince in Iſrael. : 

17 And it fhall be the princes part to give 
buent-offerings, and meat-offerings » and Brtnk- 
offerings, inthe featts , and fn the new moons, 
and in the fabbaths, tn all Colemmntties of the houſe 
of Wael: be fhall prepare the finne-offering , and 
the meat-offering » and the — and | go out b 

ciliat e peace vfferings, to make recon on for 
the houſe of Iſraeſ. 

18 Thus faith the Loꝛd GOD, Bn the firſt 
moreth in the firft day of the moneth , thou Malt 
take a young bullock without blemiſh, and cleanfe 
the fanctuary. 

“Ezekiel. 
CHAP. XLVI 

1 Ordinances for the prince inhis worfhip, 9 and for 
the people. 16 An order for the princes inheritance: 
19 The courts for boyling and baking. 

Te faith the Lon © DD, Whe cate of the 
inner court that looketh toward the eaft, hail 

be aint the fir working Bayes : but on the fabbath it 
—— and in the Day of the new moon it 

opened. 
2 And the prince tall enter by the way of the 

porch of chat gate without, and Mall fland by the 
poſt of the gate, and the prietts Dat prepare bts 
burnt-offering , and his peace-offerings, and be 
fhall worſinp at the threthol of the oy : then be 
9 G0 fort, bur the gate Mall not be tut untitt 

2. Likewite the people of the land thall woxthip 
at the Doo? of this cate before the 1 O D/ inthe 
fabbaths, and in the netw moons. 

4 And the burnt-offering that the prince thall 
offer unto the 1 © 43 D in the labbath day, thall be 
fe — without blemth, and aramme without 

§ And the meat-offering thall be an ephab for 
a ramme, and the meat-oftering for the lambs, 
— be able to give, and an bin of oti to 

6 And in the day of the ney moon ic thall be a 
young builock without blemiſh, and fir lambs,and 
a ramme: they hail be without blemiſh· ; 

7 And be hall prepare a meat-offering,an 
for a bullock, and an ephab for a tam: and for the 
lambs according as his hand fhall attain unto, and 
an hin of off to an ephah. : 

And then the prince hall entershe Hall ao in 
by the pee the porch of that cates and be hall qo 
forth by the way thereof. - 

9 © But when the people of the fand hall come 
hefore the Lm RD, in the iolemn featts, he that en- 
treth fn by the way of the north gate to —— 

Way of the gate whereb 
foxthoveragainftit. ~ | 
10 And the mince in the mids of then when they 

goin, hall goin, and when they goforth, hall go 
19 Andthe pꝛieſt Mail take of the blood of the | fort 

fin-offertng,and put tt upon the pots of the boule, 
andupon the four corners of the ſettle of the altar, 
and upon the potts of the gate of thednner court. 

20 And forhoufhale do the Ceventh day of the 
moneth » for every one that erreth, and for him 
that ts ſimple: fo Mall ye reconcile the boule. 

21 In the fir moneth , in the fourteenth day of 
the moneth pe hall have the patleover , a feaft of 
{eben Dayes, unleavened bread (hall be eaten. 

22 Ane upon that day thall che prince prepare 
for bimikIf, and for all the people of the laud, a 
buttock for a ſin· offering. 

23 And ſeven Dayes of the feaſt Ge ſhall pre- 
pare a burnt-offering to the L © 8 D, feven bui- 
locks, and (chen rams without blemiſh datly the 
fepen Daves, and a kid of che goats daily for a 
fin-offcring. 

orth· 
if And in the featts, and in the ſolemnities, the 

meat-oftering hall be an ephab to a bullock and an 
ephah to aram and to thelambs, as be is ableto 
give, and an bin of oil to an 38 

12 Mow when the mince hall prepare a volun·; 
tarie buvnt-offcring 02 peace-offerinas » volunta- 
rily unto the 1 © 48D, one (Hall then open bint 
the gate that looketh toward the ea, and he 
fhall prepare bis burnt-offering and his prace- 
offerinas.as he DID on the fabbath-Day, then be hall 
Go forth, and after bis goitg forth, one Hall Mut : 

gate. 
13 Chou thalt Dayly prepare a Lurnt-offering 

unto the Lo mD, of al + o€ the ſirſt peer 
— blemilbb; thou thalt prepare ft + every 

14 And thou fhait prepare a meat-offering foz it 8. 
24 Andhe hall prepare a meat · oſfering of an | cverpmoming, che firth part ofan ephabs and the 

ephat fora bullock, and an ephah for a am, and an 
bin of oyl for an eph a ⸗ 

25 In the Ceventh moneth, inthe fifteenth vay of 
the moneth hall he do che like in the *featt of the 
{even Dapes 5 accoding to the fin-offering 5 ac- 
cording to the buent-offering, and according to the 
—— ⸗ accordingto the ovl. 

| third part of an hin of ofl, to temper with the fine 
| flovires a meat offering continually, by aperpetuall 
ordinance unto the LOM, ' 

1§ Whus Mall they prepare the lamb, andthe 
meat-offering, and the ofl, every morning, for a 
continuall burnt- offering. : 

1S @ Chus fatth the Los GoD, eee 
- prince 

and forthe people. | 



The vifion oftheholy waters. Chap.xlviixlviii, © Thebordersofcheland, 
fons, the inbert: jing brought forth into the fea, che waters Mall fance ergot aide any of bis fons, the in ook tbe ———— 

,it ſhall be thei 
{effionb —— anny asta 9 And it hall come to paffe, thacevery thin 

ef But —— a gift of bis inheritance to that liveth, whteh moveth 
whicherloever the rl tHebewe 

bisfervants, * it ai be bis to the pear | vers wall come » chall tive + and there chall be a | rivers. 

tise — att —— os prince : but ori great multitude of firth ‘aca thet —— waltrs 
them. | hall conve thither : for chey · hal D> and 

—— * poem Ant not take of * corey toing hall tive whither the river at 

ple nbertance 5 —— — out an — from — * cee ees 

offeftion 5 shedeativeliea s inhe· uponit, from En gedi, even ; 

a oe —* : otha 8* eople epics —— all be a place to {ppead forth nete> 

— — wan from bts —— tte filh-fhall beaccoyd — kindes, as the 

19 © Sf bought me thonow che entry, fith of the great fea, exceeding man 
which was.at ty five of the gate, tnto the holy) 11 Butchesnitie places vberect’; and the ma: | or, and thal 

—— riefts, which looked toward the thesthereof, || chall not be beaten, they fhall Be | webich thall 
* envi bebo D> there wasea place on the theo glven to (ait. — 

ade 
f ‘Tht th i tile fn = ‘bp the ory Ee

 the 3*8 heaps —* M
all 

20 Chen MD be unt me 8 is the place e,anb on that fine 5 : 

twheve the pricks thal botl the, tretpatie-cfteving 
— 

for meats whole leaf ail net fade» —— fal —9— princi 
and the fin-ofering pe where they fhail bake tie | the fruit thereot be confumed: it chall bie forth 
meat-offtring + that ron = not out-into |) sewtruicaccopding to-his monethssbecaute the 
the utter court, to —55 

21 Then he brꝛought me’ ee peat into the utter 
|| court, and caufed meto iby the four corners of 

the court, and bejoldst in everx copner of the court 
|| there was a court. 

22 In the four corners of the courtahere were 
courts |} founed of fourty cubits tang ,. and. thirty } 
toa? thele t four conners were of one meaſure. 
23 And there was anew building round about 

fn-them, round about thent fonr > and -ic-was 
mabe twit botling places under the rows round 

ou cornerofa | F * Bas 

court. tire @ are theplaces 

ofthemsthat * * nets of: the boule 

waters they iſſned out of che fanttuary, and 
fratt thereof fhall be fox meat » and the leat there: 
of 1 fo2* * or. for 
— — ute Lop GOD, This fhallbe | bruifes and | 

ah fisbextt the land ace | fores. 
—— tO ‘ne “ute et of ‘Zlrael : Solevh | * Rev.22. 2 

ave.t 

14 Ano at ie it, one as well as ANO- 
— constrain the tobich I * titted up untue | |r. ſwote. 
hand to give it unto your — » and this land | * Gen.a7. 7. 
altfatt unto vou £02 — and 17.8. 

5 And thls thallbe the * of the 2 tO» | and.26. 3. 

tear tht monty ape ee — feaot of | and 28.13. 
Or, made 

ith chim+ rifice 16) ‘Damapy ibzaint , which is be 
nyes. : ali e —— — cus, anb the boder OE io, 
teh coe CHAP. XLVI. — Manar vani man is by tbe coan ot 
nered. Nhue viſion oſthe holy waters. .6 The vertue of 7 Audthe border frons the fea 5 fhatl bt hazar· Ebe · them. 13 Theborders ofthe land. 22 The divifion —— — abet of — peesroas she tea » Bu oat noith- 

of it’by lot. 

Fterward he «brought me again unto -the| 
Ass of the boule: * behold ones s iſſued 
out — under the thrꝛeſhold of the —* ms 
—— forthe —— ofthe boufe food toward 

watd, and the bower of Hamath: and this isthe 
orth fide. 
18 And the eatt fine ye ſhall Dea eile T from | tHeb* from 

Hauran/ and from pat. CUS> and lead, | bewween. 
aud front the land of F{iraelby Jordan , rg the 

e and the waters came Bown from under babes unto the eaft fea :and chisi is the berat fide. 
rom the right fide of the boule, at the fourh-fideof| 19 Anothe fonth fide Coutb-ward from Zamar, 
thealtar. even tothe — Arife in Kaneth, malta tal Or, Meri- 

2 ‘Chen nought she me vout.of the wapofthe| to the great fea: andchisisthefonth fide. ii.fouth- | bah. 
Gate north-wacdsandiled, me about the way with: | Ward, burs valley. 
out into the —— gate by the way rhatlookerbeatt, 20 The weik five allo thall be the areat Cea feom | |r, cowar 
Ward and behold , there ran out waters on the She bowser, till aman come overagaint Damath ;| Teman. 

desmate. nth. tiel 2 Sn foul ex ntiine isin! the oman that hat the. line in I So hall ve divine this land unto vou, ac 
; * vada’ eatt-ward, he mealured athou-| ding to the tot Iſrael. A cnet 
fand cubtte,and — thorow thetwaters :| 22 @ Awd itfhall come topafie,thar ye Mall at. 
the + waters were to the ankles vide it bp —* an inheritance wa, i" > aud to 

4 Again beoueaturrisa thontand and baought trettrangers that fofourn among which what 
me cata he waters; the waters were to the | beget chilopennamong pou 5 Gabbe be ante 

| vou as bogn in. the countrey —5 — hey fh ci Injen of 
—— eee haveinberitance withyou.among 

23 And it sail * to patie, thar in, what tribe 
thettranger fosourneth, there ſchall ye give him his 

ltnbecttance, faith the Loꝛd 6 OD. 

-CHA-P. XLVITI. 
I, 23 The portions of the twelve tribes, 8 of the 

7 Now when F hadretutned, behold, at the &uary, 15 of the citie and fuburbs, ar and 
tank of the river were very many “trees on the| Of theprince. 30 Thedimenfions, and gates of 
one fide and on the other. the citie, 

enfaimhe unto me, Thele waters five Dy thele are the names of the tribes, from 
out Toward the eaft countrey, and go Dotwnin- the noth end to the coaft of the wap of 
tothe || defert, and go into the fea: which be-|tethlon, az one goeth to Damath, azar: * 

were rifen mh waters tortnimn itis a: rivevthar cowl 
not be pafled over. 

6 @ And be fatd unto me,Son of man, bak thou 
feeti-this +-then-he-brought me-and tanfep me to 

| teturn to the think of the river. 

rers Offwim- 
ming. 

+Heb. lip, 

"Rey. 22, 2. 

Or, plain. 



A b 

| The portions of the t bes, &c. 
bozder of Zamaſcus noxth-ward, to the coatt 

of Damath ( for thele are his fines eaft and weit) 
a portion fo. Dan. 

nto the toe py beres ty Fea the eatt five
 

e € @ portion tr. 

| t ie from the eatt five 3 And by the border of Amer, 
Unto the weſt fre a portion for Mephtalt. 

And by die border of Pepbtalt; from _ the 
ore he wwe0 the welt fide a portion fo, (War 

§ And hy the borer of Manalfeh, fromthe 
—— Unto the weſt fine a portion toꝛ E⸗ 

6 And by the boner of Ephraim, from the 

—2 even unto the welt five, a portion fe 

7 And by the border of Reuben » from the ealt 
fide unto the welt fide a porcion for Fudah. 

8 C Ano by the border of Judah, from the eatt 
fide unto the weet fine, thall be the offering which 
they halt offer of five and twenty thoulann reeds in baeadth, and in length as one of the other patts, 
from the eat fide unto the wel fide,and the ſanctu· aty (hall be in the midſt of it. 
2 Che oblation that pe Mall offer unto the © OD BD, hhall be of five anvcwentp thoufand tn 

length, and of ten thoulandin breadth. ; 
10 Ind for them, even for the prieus hall bechis boly oblation, toward the north, five and twent⸗ 

thoufand in length, and toward the weet 5 ten thou 
ndin breadty, and toward the eat ten thouland 

in breadth, and toward the fourth five and twenty thoufand in jength, and the fanctuarp of the LOUD hall be in the mide thereof. 11 || Ic thall be fog the prietts that are fanctified, of the fons of Sadok » which dave kept my 
i charges which Went not attray when the chil: Brent of Iſrael went attray, as the Levites went attcay. j 

12 Andchis oblation of the land that és offered 5 
Hall be unto them aching nok boly by the border of the Levites. 

Ty Aud over again the border of the priefts, 
the Levites thal have five and twenty thoufand in 
lenxth,and ten theuand in breaath : all the length thall be flue and twenty thoufand and the breanth 

nnd Maates itil st (ui of i rte once V4 ep thatt not Cell of it, neit er exchange, 
noꝛ alienate che ficit-fruits of the land: for itis. 
Iyunto the £ © 2% D, 

1§ CAndthe five thouland chat are left in the breadth over againtt the five anv twenty thoufand, hall be protane place fox the citie, for Dwellina —— urbs, anv the citie hall be tn the midſt 

16 And thefe thall be the meaſures thereof, the 
north five four tboufand and five hundred, and the fouth five four thonfand and five hundred, and 
on the eat five four thouland and five hun⸗ Ted, and the welt fine four thoutand and five 

17 Ano the fuburbs of the city tall be toward thenorth two hundred and fifty, and toward the fouth two hund ed anv fifty, and toward the eatt two hundred and fifty, and toward the we hundred and fifty. 35 me om 

‘Ezekiel. 
8 due inlenath over againt the 
— of * in snot >fhall be ten thoufand 
ealt-ward, andten thouſand weſt · ward: and it 
ſhall be oper agatnit the oblation of the bolp porti- 
on, nf — pate Mall be for food unto 

e. 
i) a —— eve te city ſhall ferve it out 

ael. 
att the —— Mall be five and twenty thou⸗ 

fand, by five and twenty thouſand: ye tall offer 
3 bolp oblatton four-fquare, with the poffeitton 
of the citie. 

21 the reſidue fall be for the prince on 
the —— on the other of the holy oblatton; 
and of the pofleffion of the citie over againt che 
five and twenty thouland, of the oblation toward 
the eat border, and wett-ward over againſt the 
five and twenty thouland toward the weit border, 
Over agatnit the portions for the prince,and it thall 
~ —* bolp — — of tke boule 

22 GD oreobtc tron the poſſellion of the Levites, 
and from the poſſeſſton of the cttte, being in the 
midũ of that which ts che princes, between the bor: 
taped ley and the border of Benjamin, hall 
e fox the prince. E 
23 As for the ret ofthe tribes, from the eaft 

fide unta the wet fine, Benjamin thall have f a 

eK d by the border of Benfamin, from the 24 An 
eat ſide unto the weit fide, Simeon thall have a 

rion. 

—7 ak * ——— — —— noe the eaft 
e unto the weft five, Iſſachar apo 
26 And the borer of Fflackar, from the eatt 

fide unto the weit fide, Sebutun a portion. 
27 And by the border of Sebulun, from the eal 

fide unto the welt fine, Gav a portion. 

—— outh-ward, the border eeben ? 
uno he waters of fife in Ranetby » and to ee 
ver toward the great fea. 
29 Chis is the {and which pe ſhall divide by fet 

unto the tribes of Iſrael for tnberftance, and thele 
are thetr portions faith the L020 © OD. 

30 @ And thele are the goings out of the city 
ort ie nozth fide, four thoufand and five hundzed 

talures. 4 
a I — ates he i ire es — 
names of the tribes of Iſrael, 
— = of Reuben, one gate of Judabs one 
ate of Lent. 

— 32 And at the me five four thoufand and 
five hundred : and three gates 5 and one gate 
of Doleph » one gateof Benjamin, one gate of 

an 
33 And at the fouth five four thenfand and 

five hundred mealures : and three gates 5 one gate 
of Simeon > one gate of Iſſachar, one gate of 
ebulun. 
24 At the welt fine four thoufand and five bun: 

dred, with their thee gates: one gate of Gad, one 
gate of Ather, one gate of Mepthtalt. 

35 Ic was round about eighteen thoufand mea- 
fures: and the name of the citie from that Dap 
be, t Ebhe L D mw w is there. 

— — — —— 

q THE 

tHe. one 

portion. 

Or. Meri- 

bah Kadeth. 

tHeb. Jcho- 
yah-f{ham- 
mah. 



tHebfadder 
fOr, term,°r, 

continu- 

¢ THE BOOK OF Dayiet. 
CHAP. I. 

1 Jehoiakiras captivity. 3 Afhpenaz taketh Daniel, 
Hananiah, Mifhel, and Azariah. 8 They refufing 
the kings portion, do profper with pulfe and water. 
17 Their excellency inwifdome. 

A 2 the thirdyeer of the reign of 
© Fhoiakim king of Jurah> 

oy, * came Mebuchaonesar uing of 
47% Babylon, unto Perulalem, and 

beſlieged tt. 
Ze 2 Gino ime Lord gave Feboia- 

; ~ > kint king of Judah tnto his hand, 
— A ONES tyith part of the veffels of the 

howle of God, which be carried into the land of 
Shinar to the houk of bis god, and be brought the 
veffels into the treafire-houle of bis god. 

3 @ And the king (pake unto Afppenas the ma- 
fter of his eunuchs, that be Mould bring certain of 
* —— of Iſxael, and of the kings (een, and of 

e princes ; 
4. Cbilbyen in whom was no blemiſh, but well⸗ 

favoured, and fkilfullin all wifdom, and cunning 
in knowledge,and under ftanding {ctence, and (uch 
as had ability in them to ftanb tn the kings palace, 
and whom they might teach the learning, and the 
tongue of the Caldeans. 

5 Andthe king appointed them a daily provt- 
fion of the kings meat, and of t the wine which be 
Dank : fo nouriſhing them three peers, that at the 
end thereof they might ſtand before the king. 
6 Row among thele were of the chtloxen of Ju- 

dah, Daniel,Wananiah, Mihael,and Azartab : 
7 (nto whem the prince of the eunuchs gave 

names ⁊ foꝛ be babe unto Daniel the name of Belte- 
t and to Hanantab. of Shadzach ; andta 

; hal, of Miſhach; andto Azartah, of Abev- 
nego. 

¶ But Daniel parts in bis beart,that be 
would not Defile bim(elf with the portion of the 
kings meat, nor with the wine which 

Uf. 

he Drank : 
therefore be requefted of the prince of the eunuchs, | d 
that be might not defile himſelf. 

9 Mow God had brought Daniel into favour 
and tender love with the prince of the eunuchs. 

10 And the prince o€ the eanuchs fatd unto Da: 
niel, J fear my fond the king, who hath appointed 
your meat and pour Diink: for why ſhould be Cee 
pour faces f wor2lelikina then the chtldzen which 
are of your f fort? then hall pe make me endanger 
my head to the kina, 

II Ghen ſaid Daniel to fl ie twhom the 
prince of the eunuchs had fet over Daniel, Dana- 
niab, Withael, and Asariah, 
12 Move thy fervants, J beſeech thee, ten dayes, 

aus ie ete give T pulle + toeat> and water to 

13 Then let our countenances be looked upon 
—* Ppp po ie ——— of the 755 

teat o 9 meat t and as 
thou feet, Deal with thy —— 

14 Soheconfenten to them in this matter,and 
ploven them ten dayes.· 

15 And attheend of ten Dapes , their counte: nances appeared fatrer, and fatter in fleth then all 
the sationen which did eat the portion of the kings 

16 Thugs Melzar took away the portion of thelr 
meat, and the wine that they fhould Drink: and 
gave them pulſe. 

17 @ Asfoz thele four children, Gon gave them 
knowledge and fkill in all learning and wifvom, 
and || Daniel 
Dreams. 

18 Now at theend ofthe vayes that the king | dertan 
had faid be ſhould bytng them in, then the pzince of 
rhe eunuchs brought them in before Mebuchadnes- 
3a 

19 Andthe king communed with them, and 
among them ail was found none like Dantel, Ha- 
naniab, Miſhael, and Asariah : therefore ood they 
before the king. 

20 Andin all matters of wiſdome and under- 
fanding that the king enqufren of them, be found 
them ten times better then all the magtctans and derftanding. 
aftrologers that were in all bis realm. 

2I And Daniel continued even unto the firtt 
peer of king Cpjus. 

C:H AP... It. 
1 Nebuchadnezzar forgetting his dream, requireth it 

of the Caldeans by promifes and threatnings. 10 They 
acknowledging their inability, are judged to die. 
14 Daniel obtaining fome —— findeth the dream. 
19 He bleſſeth God. 24 He ftaying the dectre, is 
broughttothe king. 31 The dream. 36 The inrer- 
Pretation. 46 Daniels advancement. 

J2D in the (econd peer of theretan of Me- 
buchadnessar 5 Mebuchadnezzar Dreamed 

datams/ Wherewith bis (pirtt was troubled, and 
bis we? brake from bim. 

2 Chen the king commanded to call the magi⸗ 
cians, and the affrologers, and the Copcerers, and 
the Caldeans, for to thew the king bis Dreams: fo 
they came and ftood before the king. 

3 And theking fain unto then, have Dreamed 
—— and my ſpirit was troubles to know the 

4 Then {pake the Caldeans to the king in 
Spriack, * D king, live for ever : teil th fet 
banks the dꝛeam, and we will hew the interpie-| * Chap.3- 9 f 
ation. 
§ Che king antweredand fain te the Caldeans, 

The thing ts gone from me: itye will not make 
known unto me the rep with the interpretation 
thereof, pe hall be * + cutin 
hall be nave a Dunghtil, 

But tf ye hem the dreant, and the interpre: | 
tation thereof, ve thall receive of me gifts, and) 
|| rewards, and great honour : therefore Hew me 
the Drrant, and the interpretatian thereof. 

7. Chey antwered again and fain, Lee the king 
teil bis (ervants the Dieam, and we twill ſhew the 
interpretation of ft. 
8 The king andvered and fain, Jknow of cer- 

tainty that pe weuld t gain the tine, becauſe pe fee 
the thing fs cone From me- 

9 Bufik ye willnot make known unto me the 
Dream, thereis bur one dectee for pou: forpe have 
prepared lying and corrupt wozds to (peak before 
me,till the time be changed: therefore tell me the 
datani, and J fhall know that ye can Hew me the 
interpietation thereof. ‘ 

10 

had underſtanding tn all vifions and | \Or.he made 

pieces sand pour heults | « cha; 29.) 

Daniel un- 
d, 

+Heb. wit 

dome of un- 

t Cald, made 
pieces. 

}Or. fee. 
Chap. 5. 17.7. 

+ Cald, buy. 



~Nebuchadnezzarsdream Daniel. interpreted by Daniel, 

{ Call return 
ed. 
jur, chief 
man fhall. 
fcald. chief 
of the exe- 
cutioners er, 
aug hter- 

Cald.from 

cefore God. 

\\Or-cthat 
they fhould]¢ 
not deftroy 
Daniel,&c. 

*Pfal.1 13.2. 
and 115.18. 

{Cala chat l 
have found. 
1Cald. chil- 
dien of *8 
captivity o 
| Judah. 

f Cald hath 
made 
‘Known 

10 €@ 2 Catneanis antinereD before the king, 19. ae ane optbeea®. bineat be thon hte ome into 
—*— eo Herets not a man mwon the carth —— thy minde: —— —— u 

ew the kilts matters theretore there is no heteatter : reveaterh’ Cetrets 0 
—* ord no eet erat AED CE TOUTES at any known —— i etre come to pate. 
magician, o2 altrologers s ſecret revealed to 

It Andit is a veve't cen “that RS the hiny-cequis| se, fi —— 
reth, and there ts none other that can thew tt be: | ving, but fox thes Cakes that atl make known the | 
ORE ) Ts tie gods, Whole dwelling —— eS hy fe i a and teat thou mightelt 

not ughts.o 
12 Fon this cante che king twas angry and 31 ¶ Thon, D king, + — ans behold, | jcala watt 

fuctous » ano comunandeD to Deftrov all tye wile] a greatimanes this: aveat fmage whole. bright: ecing. 
men of Babpion ritfle was excellent, foesbeforethee > andthe oz || 
Lz Ano the vecree went forth’ that the twilemren | thereoftwas terribie. 
— and they foweat Daniel and bie) 22 Chis images pean was of fine gold, his |’ 
fellowes to be ſlain · breatt 2 iad of filver, His belly and bts |, jor 6 

14 @ Then Daniel f antwered with countell | li thighs fides. 
and wifhonrts Arioch the |i t captain of te kings} 33 Dis eve of Etro, his feet part of fron and | 
guard, which war gene forty to flay che wile aren | pact of cfap 
of Batyion: 34 Thou ſaweſt till that a one twas’ cut ont) 

15 oo 5 anv ſaideto Attoth the kings | || withonc hans, which ſmote the tnt npon bis | (Or-which 
captains: Cilby isthe Decgee fo haſty from tye] eee —8 were of iton and clayy and-badke- thet | a: not in 
king toen Artoch made the thing known te Da: ate hands,as wr. 
niel, $ eben was the fron, the clays the braſſe, che 45- 

16 Then Daniel went in, and veficed of the —* andthe gold broken to pieces togethers and) 
ting that he wonid give hint tinte, and that ie} became like the chaffe of Bie ſummer thretinig) 
WoUlD chewo the king the interpretation. floozs, and the winde cattied them pa that} 

17 Then Dantel went co tie honle, and mave| no plate was found for thei and the tone that 
the chitigknotwinto bananiah, Wiſhael, and Aza⸗ Grote thetinage became a great mountain and 
vlah big compantons : ee the tohole earth. 

Chat they would defire mercies f ofthe Hod}! 36 E& Chis is the dream and we will ell che 
of heaven concertina this ſetret #{] that Dantel —* tattoncliereof before the kitts. 

1B bts: —* Monld not periſh with the vet of], 37 Thon D kina, att aktag of. wires + For che: 
— — fs bylons Goð —— — given theta Kingdon, power 

as the fecret revealed unto Da- { wet ſtrength ans tory. 
ne in * a te be bin: then Daniel bleffed the || 30 ang eter ort the the ehirapen of item neues . 

ithe & the fowls of the hea-|: 
20 rs it Landhered arid fain,” Bleſted be the jive bath Be given de oon? hands ane Bath) 
5 foz ever and eber : for wiſoom and Pete thee a over them all: thou att this head 
mig re hfs. rot 

21 And he changeth the times and the ſeaſons: — tt thee Hal ariſe Ra ge 
herentobeth ape and fetteth up kings : be ate indectone to thes and anothel third kitievom of 
veth wiſdom unto the wifes anv knowledge to — 4 which ——— ——— the ea aa 
them that know underitanding. om tall be —2 

ag Hoon 1 f4 fdꝛalmuch as iron bieaketh fn pieces, z Hereveateth the veep and ferret things: he 
—— what isin the darkneſſe, and the light (abrneth ail chings: and ~— Chat breaketh all 

roelbs Hall ft —354— in and hꝛutſe a with him. 
thank thees and pratle thee, D then Sod 

sake —— “lay, and part of fron: the king 
Dont Malt he — Bue ‘torte fiiall be in tt of 

* athers, who haſt given me wives and 
might, and hat made knownunte me now what 

the ftrength of the iron, foraſmuch as thon ſaweũ 
the tron mired with mirie clap. 

Wwe Befired of thee :fo2 thou bat now made known 

4 Angas thetoes ot the feet were part of fron 
and part of claps fo che kbingdom all be partly 
(trong, and partly || broken, 
43 Anowhereas then fawelk iron mixt with 

nitece clay, they Hall mingle themlelves with the 
feed of men : Hut they (Hall mot cleave + one te aro- 
thers ewent ae tron fs not miven Wit clay. wich this. 
44 And in f the Dayes of cher Rtas: Mall 9 ſceia meit 

God ok hecwen rt up a Kinkdonr, * Wwhich hall ; 
make knolwnunto tie king the interpretation. never be Deftroyed: and the Ibingdom Mall not | «cha.4.3,34 

ite mne wen Betty de chow 8 | env contanon See naam AO Gal | s Avy D te to! andconfuinea e kingdoms, an 
make kiowwit mito me the deta Which F have| F BY an) | and 714,27. op ever. 
ſeen, and theintermetation thereof? aſmutꝭ as thou fawett that the e 
27 Daniel autwered tn the pretence of tte 45 Sor b as tho bat the {fort 

was cut out of the ntountain |i without hands, and * 
kings and ſaid, he ſecret which the kine harh : ; ical Sive that it brake in pieces the tron, the braſſe, the clay 
yernanDeD, cannot the wile wen, the atvologiane, | the Glser, and the gold 5 the aeeat God hath mane | — — 
the regress the (ootifapers, thew wnto the! &nown to the king what fail come to patte t here 

Ps 

° 38 33 28 25 * so 2 « 3 2 b>) + =a cad = 3 Ss 

Untows the kings matter. 
24 @ Gherefore Daniel went in unto Arioch 

whom the king had ordained to. deftrep the wile 
nen of Gabpion : be went and (aid thus unto him, 
Deſtroy not the wice men of Wabvion: bꝛing me 
tn before the king, and Jwill hew unto the king 
Che interpretatton. 

25 Then Arioch biowzhe in Dante! * 
hing in hatte, and faid thus unto hint, + J 
fotend a man cf the + captives of Fuvah, Van er 

jOr-brittle. 

{Caldchis 

Luk.1.33. 

tin alter + and rhe Deca is certain, anB the incerpee- (pero 
But there is a God in heaven t hat revealeth thereof ſure. 5 a — — 

——— and . maketh known to the king Me] 46 @ Thenche king Nebuchadnczz ar Fell upon 1‘ 
suchaonessat, what Mall bein the later Dayes. his face and worhipyed Daniels anv comunanded | 
Thy —— the viffonso€ thy Gead upon thy) chat they ſhould —* an ablattun » ana tweet 
bed, are theles odours unto bim. 

47. The 

{Cald,came | 



*Ghap.4.9- 

{Cald with 
might. 
+Caldchey 
es 
\Ur-finging, 
{Cabdfme 
phony. 

| tCaldhave 
fet no regard 
upon thee. 

| Shadrach,Mefhach,and Abed-nego Chap. iii. 
Che antwered unto Dantel, and faid 

Dea teatbee that your God isa ®ov of gods, 
and a Loꝛd of kings, and a tevealer of Ceccets, 
ſeeing thou conideft reveal this (ecret. 
48 Chen the king made Dantel a great mans}? 

and gave bim many areat gifts, and mane bin 
vulee ober the toute prebiuce of Babplon and 
— of the governours over allthe wile men of 

on. 
Then Dantel requefted of the king, and 

be et Shansach, OD touch, and Ahen-nego ever 
the affairs of the province of Babylon: but Da 
niel Gace fn the gate ofthe king. 

CHAP. III. 
t Nebuchadnezzar dedicareth a golden image in 
Dura. —— ach and ee ky 
are accufed for not worlhippi e image. 13 They 
being threamed , make a — confeſſion. 19 God 
delivereth them out ofthe fornace. 26 Nebuchad- 
nezzar ſeeing the miraele, bleſſeth God. 

Ebuchadn the king made an image of 
gold 5 ae beg was thretſcore cubits, 

and the bꝛeadth thereof fir cubits: be fet tt up 
tn the plata of mara, in the province ef Babylon. 

2 Then Mebuchadnesar the king {ent to ca: 
ther together the princess the qovernours, and the 
captains, the inbges, the treaſurers, the countel- 
lers, the theriftcs, andall the rulers of the provin- 
ces, tocome to the Dedication of the imane which 
Mebuchadnessar the bigs bap (et up. 

3 Shen the princes, the covernours, and cap- 
tains, the fudees, the trealurers, the counfellers, 
the cheriffes, and all the rulers of the provinces 
were gathered together unto the Dedication of the 
image that Mebuchadnessar the king had let up; 
anothep food before tke image that Mebuchaa: 
nezzat han ſet up, 

4 Then an herauld cried t aloud, To you tit 
is commanded, D people nations, and languages, 

§ Thatat what time pe hear the found of the 
cornet, fluce, barp, ſackbut, plattery, yd t Dulctnver, 
andall kindes of mufick, ye fall Bown and wo2- 
foip the golden image that Mebuchadneszar the 

et up. 
"ean whot falieth not Down and worthip- 

peth, thatlthe farnebouc be cat into the mink 
ofa mening fierp furnace. 

7 Therefore at that time, when all the people 
heard the found of the coznet, flute, harp, tackbur. 
pialtery, and all kindes of mufick, all the prople, 
the nattons, and the languages fell Pown and 
23 the golden tinage, that Nebuchad 
uezrart ing Lad fet up. 

© Wiherefoze at chat tine certain Caldeans 
came near and acculedthe Jews. 

9 Chey (pake and ſaid to che king Nebuchad 
nessat, D king, live for ever. 

10 Tbou, D kina, balk mave a Decree , that 
** man ae ae oe * Ba 2 J COR. 
net, flute, > fackbut, p ’ cimer, 
and allkindes of mufick, ſhall fall vown and 
wontely oo golden image: 

11 And whol falleth mot Down and tworhip 
th, thac be thouln be cat tnto the mint of a 
thing flery furnace. 
I2 Ghere are cercatn Jews whom thou hat 

fet ober the offatrs of the province of Gabyton, 
Shadꝛach, Meihach, and albco-negn : thefe men, 
7 have not regarded thee, they Cerve not 
e — no? worhip the golden image which 

et up. 
13 € Chey Mebuchadnessar in bis cage and 

fury commanBed to thing Shadzach, MWeſhach 
— — — — — —— 

* 

and Abed-nego : chen they bꝛought thele men be- 

ety fpake and (aid unto them 14 uc 3300 (pake a > 
le is true, D Shadrachy MWelhachyand Sbemmego? 

hoy cee wor ſolp the golden 

15 f2olw ifpe be ready that at what time ye bear 
the tound of the copii, flute, darp, fackbout, pfal: 
tety, and Dulctmer,and all kindes of mufickpe fall 
Down and worſhip the image which J bave made, 
well : but t€ pe —A Bat, pe thall be caſt the fame 
hour inte the mtd ofa burning fiery furnace, and 
tebe is that God that atl Deliver you ous of mp 

16 yyy ; 
Qorren, and faid tothe king, D Mebu £3 
= a are not carefull to anſwer thee tn this 

17 FF it be %, eur God whom te ſerve, fs able 
to deliver ns from the burning fiery furnace, and 
be will deliver us cut ofthine hand, D kina. 

18 Butifuot, beit known unto thee, 2 hing 
that we will not ſerve thy qos, nop worlbip the 
golden image whbich thon batt (et up. 

19 € Chen was Mebuchadnessar t full of fury, 
and the fom of bis viſage was changed agairit 
Shadach, Meſhach, and Abev-Dewo: therefore he 
fpake and contmanded that ¢ —* heat the 
J one ſeven times more then it was wort to 

ate 

20 And hecommanded the + moſt miahty men 
that were inbigarmie, to binde Shatench. We. 
fhach, and Abed-nego, and to calk then into the 
burning fery furnace. 

21 Ghen theſe men were bound in thelr \{ coats, 
thete holes andeveic i hats, and thets other gar: 
ments, and were caſt into the midit of che burning 
flery furnace. 

22 Gherefore becanfe the kings ¢ command · 
ment was uraent, andthe furnace erceeding bar, 
chek flame of the fire Mew thole mien that took up 
Sharrach, Wehach, an’ Abed-neqo. 

23 And theſe ihnee men, Shadrach, Meſhach, 
and Retro fell down bound into the midit of 
the burning fiery furnace. 
% Then Nebuchadaezzat the king was ao 

nied, and rofe up in bate, and (pake, ann faid un 
to ble § courfeliers » Div not we caft thee men 
hound into the midſt of che fixe? Chep artloeve: 
ann fatd unto theking, rue, D king. 

25 He ankoeredDaud (ain, Lo, F tee four men 
aoſe, Walking tu the min of the fire, anv + hep 
have noe Qurt, and the fora of the fourth ts ik 
the Sonne of Gov. 

26 @ Then Matucharnessar came neer to the 
f mouth of the borntug fierd firnare, ard 
{pake and (aid, Shatzach, MS. fhach\, ann Abev. 
Nego» ve fervants of the mo High God, come 
foxth » and come hither. Chen Shaniach, We 
so an Abed · nego, came forth of rhe mint of 

27 And the pꝛinces, governonrs and captairs, 
and the kings counfellers befag gathered togerber, 
ſaw theſe men, upon wwho'e bodies the fice fad no 
poWer, nor was an halt of their bead finged, nei. 
thet Were their coats changed, nor the finell of fire 
jan patie on then. ; 

25 Then Mebuchadnessar (pate, and hid, Bief. 
fed be the Hod of Shamach, Mefhach, and Abed- 
nego, twho bath (ent bis angel, and Urlivered hfe 
fervants that trufted tn him, and have changed the 
Kings wo2d, and peelven their bedies, that they 
m 
own Hor. 

29 Therefore t J make a Decree, 
9 m 

are caft into the farnace. 

Wrethach , anv MWed-nego an-| 

Ors of pur- 

pole, as 
Exed.at, 1}- 

t Cald migh- 
ty of 

ftrenge. 

Or, mantle, 

\Or, fpark. 

Or. eover- 
nours. 

f Cald there 
Was nu hurt 

in them, 

t Cald, door, 

t not ferve nox worthip any aod, ercept their) t Cae ade | 
cree is made} 

Ghar etery| by me. 

____Bropte, | 



Nebuchadnezzars dream Danicl. related and interpreted. — 
{Cul4.crrour | people, nation, and language > * (peak tany| 17 Chis matter is bp the Decree of the watch: 
* Chap.2 § 
Cold made 
picccs. 

thing amiffe agatnft the Gov of Shadsach, MGe- 
fhach,and Abed-nego, hati be* ¢ cut in peces, and 
their boufes thall be made a Dungbill, becau 
theres no other Gov that can Deliver after chis 
ont. 

30 When the king t promoted Sadzach, Me⸗ 
thatch, and 3 theprovince of Babylon. 

CHAP. IIil. 

Nebuchadnezzar confeffeth Gods kingdome, 4 ma- 
keth relation of his dream, which the Magicians 
could not interpret. 8 Daniel heareth the dream. 
19 He interpretethit. 28 The ftory of the event 

Cbuchadnessar the king 

pad: made 
to profper. 

— 

unto all people, na- 

eatth, peace be multiplied unto you. 
2 + Ftbought tt goon to ſhew the fiqnes and 

wonders, that the Digh God hath wrought toward 
me. 

3 How great are his fianes! and how mighty are 
bis wonders! bis kingDome is* an everlafting king: 

} ** and bis Domintonis from generation to ae- 
neration. 

4 € F Aebuchadnessar was at reſt in mine 
boufe, and flourithing in my palace: 

§ Flawa Dream which made me afraid, and 
the thouchts upon my bed, andthe vifiens of my 
bead troubled mie. 
6 Sherefore made Ja Decree,to bringin ail the 

wife men of Babylon bh gn nie, that they might 
wee known unto me the tnterp2etation of the 
eat. 

7 Then came tn the MWaciclans 5 the aftrolo- 
gers, the Caldeans, and the foothlayers : and J 
toln the Dream before them : but they did net make 
Kuownutto me the interpretation thereok. 

8 @ Gutatthe fat Daniel came tn before me 
(whoſe name was Beltehassar, accosding to the 
name of my od, andin when isthe fpirtt of the 
bolp gos ) and before bim FJ told the Dream, 

ying. 
9 D Beltehaszar, * matter of the Magicians, 

becanfe F know that the (pirit of the hoix gone is 
in thee, and no (ecret troublech thee, tell me the vis 

of mp dream that J bave (een, and che in⸗ 
terpretation thereof. — 

10 @huswerethe vifions of mine bead fn my 

*Chap.a.48 

Cald. 1 was ! 
* eatth, and the height thereof was great. 

IL The tree grew and was (trong, and the height 
thereof reached unto heaven, and thefight thereof 
tothe env of all theearth. 

12 The leaves thereof were fair, andthe fruit 
a much> and in it was meat for all + the beatts 
of the field had ſhadow under it, andthe fowls of 
the beaten “eal inthe boughs thereof,ann all fle 

13 Flaw in the vifions of my head upon my bev 
and bebotd,a watcher,and an bely Dune caiae tate 

— — and lath thus, he I ecr oud, a i8, Hew tow 
the tree, and cut off bis branches; fhake off ig 
eaves, and fcatter bis fruits let the beatts get away 
fcom under tt, andthe fowls from bis tranches, 

15 MevertheleMe, leave the Hump of bis roots 
in the earth, even with a band of tron and hraffe, 
in the tender gralle of the field, and let it be wet 
with rhe dew of heaven, and let big postion be with 
the Seatts in che graſſe of the earth. 

16 Let his heart be changed from mans, ann let 

g 

| Cal, wich 
might. 

tinses pale ober bint: . 

N tiens and languages that Dwell tn all the | fat 

bed, + ¥ faw, and bebold, a tree in the midit of the | 

abeatts heart be given wnte bim, and Iet feven 

tts, and the Demand by the werd of the holy ones : 
tothe intent that the living map know, that the 
moft High tuleth in the kingdom of men > and gi- 
veth it to whomfoeber.be will,and ſetteth up over ic 
the baſeſt of men. 

18 Chis Dream J king Nebuchadnezzar habe 
feen:now thou, D Beltethaszar Beclare the incer- 
pretation thereaf, forafinuch as all the wile men of 
my kingbome are not able to make known unto me 
the interpzetation: but thou art ables for che ſpirit 
of the holy gods is in thee. 

19 @ Then Daniel (whole name was Belte- 
fhassar) was aftonisd for one hout,and his thoughts 
troublen biat : the king fpake, and fid, Bel- 
teſhazzar, let not the dꝛeam/ oꝛ the interpretation 
thereof trouble thee. Belteſhazzar anfborred, and 

D5 My lord, the Dream be to them that hate 
ata. and the interpretation thereof to thine ene- 
mies, 

20 he tree that thon ſaweſt, which grew, anv 
Was ftrong, whole height reached unto the beaven, 
and the fight thereof to all the earth z 
21 bole leaves were fait, ang the kruit there- 

of much, and in it was meat for all 5 under 
| which the beafts of the field dweit, and upon 
i whofe branches the fowls of the beaven han their 
babitation : 

| 22 Jt tethou, D king, that art qarown, and be: 
‘Come ftrong: for thy greatneffe is grodon⸗ and 
ee heaven, and thy Dominion tea the end 

| 23 And whereas thekine faw a watcher, and 
an boly one coming Down from heaven, and 
faving, ew the tree Down, and deſtroy it, pet 
leave the ſtump ofthe roots thereof tn the earth, 
even witha band of tron and bꝛaſſe in the tender 
graſſe of the field, and let it be wet with the pew of 
Heaven, and let his portion be with the beatts of 
the field, till (even times paſſe over bia: 
| 24 Ghis icthe interpretation. D king, and thie 
is fhe Decre of the mok Migh, which te come upon 
my 1020 the king : 
| 25 Ghat they halt* dꝛive thee from nen, and 
thy dwelling hall be with the beats of the fieln, 
and they thail make thee toeat arait? as oren, end 
they thail wet thee with che dew of heaven, and ſe · 
ben times fhall pafle over thee, till thou kusw that 
the moſt Digh ruletbin the kinatome ef men, and 
giveth itte whomfoever be will. 

26 And whereas they comunandedto leave the 
ſtump of the tree-roots, thy kingdosn chalbe fure 
unte thee,after that thou halt have known that the 
beabens #0 rule. 

27 Cberefore, D king, let my conrfell be ac- 
ceptable unto thee, and break off thy ſinnes bp 
righteouſneſſe, and thine tniquitics by thewing 
mercy tothe poo. 5 tf it may bell a lengthening ot 
thy tranquillity, . 
pes o Ali this came npon the king Mebuchan- 

79 At the end of twelve moneths he walked} in 
the palace ofthe kingBome of Babylon. 

20 Wie king (pake, and (atB, Fs rot this great 
Babylon that J have built for the boule of che 
Kingtome, by the miaht of mp power, and fer the 
| honour of my mate ftie 2 

31 Mihtle the word was tn the kines month, 
there fell a voice from heaven, faying, Dking Mee 
buchaduezzar, to thee tt is tpoken, abe kingdome 

| ts depar ed from thee, 
32 Aud they tail Dive thee fr ' 

thy dwelling fhall be ithe te Benes of the 
field 5 they ſhall make chee to eat qrafle as oxen 
and fepen tines thail patle over thee, untill thon 

*Cha.g.01.. 
KG 

Or an heal- 
ing of thine - 
errour. 

Wr; upon.’ 



_ Anhand-writing. · Chap. v. Daniel reproveth the king. 
know that the moft high rulethin the kingdom off 9 Chen was king Belthassar greatly troublen, 
Men, and giveth it to whemloever he will and bis + countenance was changed in bimt,and bis 

33 The lame hour was the thing fulfilled upon | lozDs were aftonien. 
Aebuchadnessar, and be was Driven frowt men,| 1° € Now the queen,by reaſon of the words of the snc brent bute ceo |i eet ee cae eG t [4 aven⸗ an ine [on ever: 
(tke * feathers, and bis nails like birds claws. | let not thy thoughts trouble thee, noz let thy corm: t 

beet ey a ‘i 
_ Ft” Coere is a man tn thy kingdom, in whom is the (pirtt of the oly ——* ano in the Dayes of thy ll father, tight, and uuperttanding, and wet. 
Dom like the wiſdom of the gods, twas found tn Lim, whont the king Mebuchadnessar top fi fa: 
ther, the king, I fy, thy father mane * mafter of 
fee unetclan aRrologers, Caldeans, aud (opth- | 

12 Foꝛalmuch as an ercellent (pfrit, and know. 
Or, of an 

⸗ interpretor 
&e. 
tOr-of a dif 
folver. 
+ Cald, 
knows. 

* Cha.y.14. 
Micah 4.7.; 
Luke 1-33. 

dominion; and bis kingdom is from generation to 
generation. 

35 And all the inbabitants.of the are repu> 
ted as nothing, and be Both accozding to bis wili in 
the army ot heaven, and among the tnbabitants of 
the — and none can ſtay bis band, oꝛ fay unto 
bim 5 * Mhat doſtthou? 

36 At the fame time my reafon returned unto 
me, and for the glory of my kingdom, mine bonour | ni 
and bightuefle returned unto me, and my coun; in 

on: VAaLlssen taaiche [er tena ties Daniel brought in bef eteablithed tn ap goont, n ought te ethek 
and the king {pake, and fat nnto Daniel, rer 

ea 

* Job 9. 12, 
1.45.9. 

was added unto me· 
37 Mow J Mebuchadnessar pratle, and ertoll, 9* Daniel, whtch art of the chtldpen of the capti- 

and honour the king of beaven , all whole works | vitte of Funab, whom the 
are truth, and bis waves § emit and thele that | owt of Setmpe wobom Ue king me I arber browse 
walk tu pꝛide be fs able to t. 

CHAP. V. 

1 Belthazzars impious feaft. § A hand -writiag un- 
known to the magicians, troubleth the king. 10 At 
thecommendation of the queen, Daniel is brought. 
17 He reproving the king of pride and idolatry, 
25 readeth and interpreteth the writing. 30 The mo- 
narchy is tranflated to the Medes, 

Elthassar the king mave a eveat feaft to a 
‘houfand of hig leꝛds, and Drank twine before 

the thouland. 
2 Beihayar, whiles he tafted the wine, com: 

ee 14 J bavecven beard of thee, that the ſpirit of * the gods is in thee, and that ligbts and underftanb- 
tng, and ercelient witdom ts found in thee. 

15 And now the wile men, che attrologers babe been brought in befoze me 5 that 44 ſhould read 
aed —— arte tain o me the Se ag 

of : bu could not 

Se Tt sc Gee once n ave beard of thee» that thout 
T make tnterpetattons, and dD flolve ede : i {f thou canft read the witting, and make known to me the interpretation thereof, thou thalt be clothed with (cariets and have a chain of gold about 
ee —— > and Whale be the third ruler in che 

imanved to bing the golden and Alver veflels,) 17 @ Chen Daniel antwered ann Catd before tubich bis Cather Mebuchavnessar had t taken out | the king, Let thy atts beto thy Celf , and —* Or, fee,as of the ** which was in Jerulalem, that the | rewards to another, yet J well rean the writing | chap,2.6. king and bis princes , bis wives and bis concu- | unto the king, and make known to bint the in- bines might drink therein. terpzetation. 
3 Then they brought the golden veflels that) 18 Debhoukingsthe mot high God gave Nebu⸗ were taken out ofthe temple of the bout of God | chadnessaar thy father akimavom, and maicftie, which was at Ferufalems and the king and his and glory, and honour, 

BNEES » his wives and bis concubines Dank in| 19 And for the masettie that he gave him » all 

4 They Drank wine, and pratled the gous of zt ——— no —— oe ve ae " ; t : Whom be would be lew, and whos 
sold, and of filer, of bꝛaſſe, of iron,of wood, and | be would be kept alive and tohom be wouls ie fee 

ty of ftone. 
Me 5 @ Fn the fame hour came forth fingers ofa] 20 But when his heart was liftepup, and bis minde hardened || in pride, be was + Depofen Hick tipan toe UMtier ef Che Toll OF che Kinny [frome be cane ck upon the p t ¢ Wall of the kings s kingly tbpone, and ok { palace; and the king Caw the part of the band that | from bie. F tber took hts: slop 

21 And be tuas* Driven From the fons of men wrote. 
6 Then the kings T conntenance + twas chan: | and {hfs heart was made like che beafts 5 and bis ged, and his thoughts troubien bir, fo that the| Dwelling twas with the wide afics : they fed || T Soynts of bis lopns were looſed, and dis knees|bim, with graffe like oren, and big bobp | F (mote one againſt another. was wet tuith the Bew of heaven, till be knew that 
7 Che king cried f aloud to bring in the aftro:| the mokbhigh Gov rule in the kinarom ofmitn 

logers, the Caldeans, and the Coothtayers : and the| and that he appeinteth over it Woomloever be | a 
Fae — and fatd to the wife men of Babylon, | twill, 
CUholoever ſhall read this watting and fhetume} 22 And thou bis fon, O WelMiassar, hak 
the interpretation thereof, thail be clothed with| mot humbled thy beart, theugh chou knewelt 
\| fcarlet, andhave a chain of gold about bis neck, | all this : 

_| and thall be che chird ruler in the kingdom. 23 But hat lifted up thy (elf again the Lorn 8 Chen came in all the kings wile men, but they | of heaven, and they dave biougbt the vefleis of 
could not reanche writin for’ make knotwn to the | bis boule before thee, andthou and thy lords , thy king Che interpretation thereof. wives and thy connate bave Drunk * in 

ek. Te ee 

+ Cald incer- 
pret. 

t Cala. 
brought 
forth. 

¢ ald, 
brightneffes, 
+ Cald, 
changed ic. 
lr. girdles, 
+ é 
bindings, or, 
knots, 



them, and thou halt pꝛaiſed the gods of filver and 
gold, of braffe,fron, wood and Rone,whtch fee net, 
nO? heat, nop know : and the Gov in twhote band 
—* at is) and whole are all thy wayes, hak thou 

0) . 

24 Ehen twas the part of the hand fent from 
bim, and this writing was written. 

25 @ And this isthe wilting that was wꝛitten⸗ 
e€RrnRE €, €E€KEL 
DHARSTR 
26 This is the intepretation of the thing ; 

2 E A |S, Gov hath numbred thy kingdom, 
and finiſhed it. 

27 CEK CL, thou art weighen in the ba- 
lances,and art found wanting. 

28 JP ER ECS, thykingdonris divided/ and ai- 
sen to the Wendes and Perſtans. 
29 Chen commanded Belfhassar, and they 

clothed Daniel with ſcarlet, and ake chainof gold 
about bis neck, and made a proclamation concer: 
ing — that be hould be the third ruler in tive 

30 @ Fun that night was Belſhazzar the king of 
the Caldeans flain- 

31 Gud Darius the Wedfan took the kingdom, 
t being || about toreeſcore and tte pears olb. 

CHAP. VI. 
I Daniel is made chief of the prefidents. 4 They con- 

fpiring againft him, obtain an idolatrous decree. 
Io Danielaccufed of the breach thereof, is caft into 
the lions den. 18 Daniel isfaved. 24 His adverfaries 
devoured, 25 and God magnified by a decree, 

; 

[= pleafed Darius te fet over the kingdom an 
Hugdeed and twenty princes» which ſhouid be 

ober the whole kingdom. 
2 Aun sver thele thee prefidents , Cof whom 

Daniel was Ar) that the princes might give 
accounts mato thera; and the king ſhould have no 
Damane. 

2 When this Dantel was preferred above the 
prelidents and princes, becauſe an ercellent ſpirit 
was fu bts: aud the king s$ought to fet him oper 
the whole realm· 

4 © Sher che prefirents and princes fought to 
fine octaftan again Daniel concerning the king: 
Bom, but they could five none occafion nop fault : 
foaſmuch as be was fatthfuil, neither was there 
any errour o2 fault found tn bin. 

5 Shen lato thele men, We Hall not finde any 
eccafion again thie Daniel, ercept we Hnde ic 
againtt bint concerning the tay of bis Bod. 

6 Chen thele prelitents ant princes || afemblen 
—** to the king» and ſaid thus unte him⸗ 
K —— five for ever. 
7 Allche prefidencs of che kingdont,the govern: 

ours and the princes, the counfellers and the cap: 
tains have confulted together to eftablia ropaly 
ftatute, anv to make a ficm |[ Decree,that whofoever 
fhait atk apetition of any God o; man for thtrey 
nayes fave of thee, D king, be tall be caſt into the 
Den of lious.· 

8 Now, D kings eftablih the decree, and fign 
the writing s that it be not changed, according to 
the * law ofthe Medes and Perſtaus which + al 

rg.and 8. 8. | geveth wot. 

tear | 9 Citherefore king Darius fianed the writing 
feth nor ann the Decree. 

10 @ Mole when Daniel knew that the writing 
was fiqneds be went inte bis heuſe; and bis win 

did afore · time. 

Thchand-writingisinterpreted. Daniel. 

dows being open in bis chamber * toward Jeruſa· | falt or ever, and vis kingdom that which 
lent, be kneeled upon bis knees * three times a Day, | be * neftroped, and bis Bonitnign thalibe even unto 
and piayed, and gave thanks before his Dod, as be | the evn 

11 Shen thele men afiemblen, and found Da- 
ntel prapitgs and making fipplication before bts 

12 Thenthey came neat, and (pake before the 
hing concerning the kings decree » Dak thou not 
figned a decree, that every man that ape- 
tition of any Oop 02 man, witdin thirty Daves » fave 
of thee, D king, Mall be ca into the Den of {tons ¢ 
The king anfkoered,and (aid, be thing is true,ac: 
co.Ding tothe law of the Medes and 
which alcereth not. 

13 Chen antwered they and fain before the king, 
Ghat Danie whichis of the chiltzen ot the capti⸗ 
vity of Judah, regardeth not thee, D king.ner the 
Decree that thou hat figned, but maketh his petitt- 
on Chree times a Dap. 

14 Chen the king when he beard theſe words» 
was fore diſpleaſed with hianlelf, and fet his Start 
on Dantel to deliver bic: and he laboured till the 
folng Down of the fan to deliver 

15 Then thele sen aifembled unto the king, 
and fatuunte thceking, Kuew, D king, that ¢ 
law of the (eves an? Werlians is, that mo Decree 
1+ then gaa which the king eftablifgeth, may be 

3 — 

16 Then the king commanded, and t 
bꝛoncht Daniel, and catt him into the Ben of 
ons: now the king {pake, and fait unte Daxidl, 
Cy — thou ſerveſt contumaliy, be will 

v ; 
17 Snda 

the mouth of the Den, and the king Cealen fr with 
bis ewn fignets and with tee fianet of bis loarꝛds 
— purpoſe might not be chanced concetning 

18 @ Thenthe king went to bis palace, and 
paſſed the * fatting + —— Wt 3 
ments of mufick brought befoꝛe him; ans bis fleep 

ent from bim. 
. 9 Chen the king atofe very early ince morn · 
ing, and went in baite unto the Den of liong. 

20 And when he came to the Den he crped with a 
lamentable vodice unto Dantel and the king fake 
and fait to Danfel, D Daniel, ſervant of the ii 
ving God; is thy whom thou ferye contin: 
ally, able to neliver thee trons the lions ¢ 
* — ſaid Daniel unto rye king; D king, 

02 ever. 
22 My Gon bath lent dis angel » and bath Hut 

the tious mouthes they bave not kurt me: 
foꝛraſtruch as before bim tunocency was founda 
= F alſo before thee,D kings bave Jdone 
n ry 

23 Chen was the king evceedins glad for hint, 
and commanded that they chould take Daniel up 
out of the Den: fo Dantel was taken up ent of che 
Detis and yo manner ofhurt was fennd upon him, 
becaule be beleeved in bia Hod. 

24 @ Gnd tie king c TLD, and they 
bꝛought thofe men which had accufen Daniel, 
and they cait chem into the Den of liens, them, 
their childꝛen, ans cheir wives s and. the lions 
hand the mafery of them, and’ ake all theér hones 
tu pieces oꝛ ever they came at the bottom of the 
ben. 

25 @ Then king Darius wrote unte all people, 
nations ani languages ‘hat dwell in all the earth. 
Peace be multiplied unto you. 

26 J make a decree, that in every Dominion of 
rae kingBom , men tremble and fear before the 

on of Daniel : foz be is the living Moan, rer a 
ne 

27 We deltvereth anv reſcueth; and be tmoaketb 
cies 

Daniel inthe lions den. 

1S 5} 

ftone was thought, and {ats upon 

Or, table. 

* Cha.2.44. 
and 43 

7.14;27> 
Luke 8.33. 



Pls vifions 

Itill the beatt was 

en and in earth, who 
om the t power of the 

ftanes and wonders fn 
bath Delivered Dantel 

Chap. vii.viii, 
16 Icame neer unto one of them that {toon by. 

and atken hint the trueth of all this : fo be told me, 
and made me know the interpretation of the 

a So this Daniel woſpered fn the reign of | things. 
_| Dartus, and in the reign of * Corus the Perſian. 

CHAP. VII. 
1 Daniels vifion of four beafts, 9 of Gods kingdom. 

1§ The interpretation there 
[eis fic peer of Belhassar king of Baby- 

lots Daniel had a Dream, and vifions of bis 
head upon bis bead: then be wrote the Dream, and 
told the ſumme of che Hmatters. 

2 Daniel ſpake, Sub aids Flaw in my vifion 
by nights and bebold, thefour windes of the bea- 
ven ftrove upon the great fea. 

3 And four greac v peatts came up from the fea 
Bivecle one from another. 

4 he firft was like a Iton, and had eagles 
whens: J bebetd till —* twine thereof were 
pluckt, and te was lifted om the earth, and 
made ftanB upon the feet ap a —* 9 and a mans 
heart was given to it. 

5 Ano uh iv, another beatt, afecond liketo a 
meds and # tt 
had thee ribs tn the mouth of it between the 
teeth of tt: and they faid thus unto it, Ailes, de- 
urn much fleſh. 
6 After big bebeld, and lo⸗ anothet like a 

leopard, which bad upon the * of it four 
winas of a fowl, the beat hav alfo four beads, 
— — o it. 

7. After this J ato * the niabt- viffons, and 
bebold, a forth beat, Dpeadfull and terrible, and| Mal 
ftrong exceedingly, and tt bad areat iron teeth: ft 
devoured and brake tn pieces, and amped the 
relinue with the feet of it, and it was Diverte from 
ali toe beaſts that were befope tt, and it bad ten 
94 

ng 7% confivered the borns> 7 bebold » there 
came upamong them another little born, betore 
whom chere were three of the firſt horns piuckt 
up by the roots : and behold in this horn were epes 
re ie eyes of a man, and a mouth tpeaking great 

") % J bebeld till the thrones were caſt Down, 
and the anctent of Daves Did fits whole garaient 
was whitegs (now, and the batrof bis bead like 
the pure Wool :bis theone was like the fiery flame, 
and hts wheels as burning fire. 

10 @ fitrie ftream filued, and came forth from 
before him: * thoufand thoulands miniftred ante 
him, anBten thouland times ten thoufand {toon 
before hint t Che judgement was fet,and the*books 
twee —15 

eheld then, becauſe of the voice of the 
stots words which the born (pake : JF bebeid even 

flains and Aas body Deftroped, |. 
and given to the burning 

12 Ags concerning the reft “f the beaſts, they 
_| had their Dominion taken away : pet t cheir lives 

were p olen for a (eafon and D time e. 
zeph ty tn the night · vtlions, and behold, one 

tike * fans of man, came — the clouds —* 
heaven, andcameto the ancient of dayes, an 
they brought hint near before him. 

14 Gndthere was given him dominion» and 
alors anda kingdom, that all people » nations, 
and languages, fhould ferve him : dis Dominion 
isan *everlaling Bominton, which hall not paſſe 

+. | tetera and bis kingBom that which Mall not be 
eſtro 
15 q Daniel was arieved in mp ſpirit tn the 

midftot my + boole, ana the vifiens of my bean 
troubled nie. 

ratled up tt felf on one {ide 5 and ic | D 

17 Thele great beaks, which are four, are 
our kings, which fhall ariſe out of the earth. 

But the faints of the tmoft thigh hail take the 
kingdoms and poſſeſſe the kingdom for ever, even 
tor ever and ever. 

9 Then F would know the trueth of the fourth 
beats which was dtverle + from all the others, er: 
ceeding Dreadfuil, whole teeth were of tron, and 
bts natls of bpaffe, which devoured, brake tn pieces> 
and pe the refinue with bis feet, 
2° And of the ten horns that were in bis head, 

and of the other which came up, and before whom 
three fell, even of that born that had eyes, and a 
mouth that (pake betp great things, whole look was 
moꝛe flout then bis fellews. 

21 J bebeld, and the lame boon ane war with 
the faints, and prevatied again them 

22 Untill the ancient of dapes came, and judgt · 
Ment was given to the faints of the moũ biah: an’ 
the time came, thatthe faints poffefien the king- 

2.2 

om. 
23 hus helaid, The fourth beak on - * 

fourth kingdom npon earth,» which 
Diverle from all rhs pert Baa hail — = 
a * earth,and ſhall tread tt dodon, and break it in 

24 And the ten heme out of this klugdom are 
tenkinas,cuat fhall ariſe:and another fall rife after 
them, and be thall be Diverle trom the fir, and be 
— thoeekinas. 

25 And he tha {I fpeak great words * the 
mot high, and all wear out the faints of the moft 
tab, and think to change times and laws: and 

they thal be given inte * hands untill atime ano 
Berge int e Divinirig of ti 

Wut the judgement ail fits and they fhall 
take away bis Domtnion, to confame, and to De- 
firey i itunto the end. 

7. And the * kingdom and dominion, and the 
9 * of the kingdom under the whole heavens 

ali be giwen to the people of the faints of the mot 
high, whole kingdome ts an everiatting kingdom, 
ana all || Domintons thall ferve and obey dim. 

8 hitherto isthe end of the matter. As for me 
Daniel, mp cogitations much troubied me,and my 
Countenance changed in me? but FJ keptche matter 
tn my heart. 

CHAP. VIII. 

1 Daniels vifion of the ram, and he-goat. 13 The 
two thoufand three hundred dayes” of facrifice. 
1 5 -Opbicl comforteth Daniel, and interpreteth the 
vifion 

{Ts the third peer of the reign of kina Welfhassar, 
a viſlon appeared unto me, even unto me Da- 

ais after chat twhich appeared unto me at che 

i: “dan 3 fate ina bifion ( and ft came to paffe 
n > that J was at Shulhan in the ge 

lace tab ein * — of Eiam) and Jſabo 
ina vi A ei) was by the river of Tilat. 

tfren up mine eyes, and faw; and 
—— there an before theriver, a ram which 
had tte horns, and the two horns were high: but 
one was higher then} the othcr andthe higher came 

ait. 
es J faw the ram puting iweft-ward » ann 
north-ward, and (outh-ward: fo chat no beats 
might Mand before him, neither was there any 
— —— —— ___ that! 

areinterpreted, 



A little horn, Daniel, _ Daniels confeffion and prayer. : 
that could delive hand, butbe Divac-/ 24 And his power Mall be mighty.but not by 
| —* to tar Welt eavterome rent. (nes oon power : and he hall deſtrox wonderfully, 

§ Andas F was confiderina,bevold,an he· goat . and thall proper, and practife, and Mall deſtroy 
came from the weit on the face of the whole earth, the mtabty, and the t holy people. 

\Ornone | and|[toucheDnot the ground: and the goat had 25 And through bts policie alfo be hall cauſe 
couched bie t anotable born between bis eyes. | craft to profper tn bis hand. aud be thall magnifie 
intheearth.| 6 And he came to theram that bad two bors, | himlf in bis heart, and by H peace chall Deftroy 
+Heba horn | tabich J had Ceen tanding before the river,and ran many : be thallallo and up againt the prtuce of 
of fight. unto him in the fury of his power. princes, but be Hall be * broken without band. 

> 7 And J law bim come clofeuntothe tam, and) 26 And the vifion of the evening andthe morn· 
be wag moved with choler again him, and ſmote ing which was told, is true: wherefore fhut thou 
the ram, and brake bts two horns, and there was up the vifton, for tt thall be fox many Dales. ; 
no powerin the ram to Mand before Him, but be} 27 And J Daniel fainted and was fick certain 
fat him down to the ground, and amped upon| dayes; afterward J roſe up, and dtd the kings bu- 
bim and there was none that couln deliver tbe ram fineffe, and J was aftontihes at the vifion, but 
out off ~ ban. ot —— — none underſtood it. 

erefore the he-coat wared very 5) 
and when be was trong, the great horn was CHAP. IX. a 
broken? and for it came up four notable ones,|1 Daniel confidering the time of the captivitie, maketh 

*Chap-11-4- | * coward the Eout windes of heavens confeffion of fins, 16 and prayeth for the reftauration 
9 And out of one of them came forth a little| of Jerufalem. 20 Gabriel informeth him of the {e- 

born, which wared erceeding great, toward the} ventie weeks. 
fouth, and toward the eat, and toward the 

ge bi — land. : , I AA the firft peer of Darius the fon of Ahaſuerus 
Ge acainft. |<. 10 And tt wares great, even |ito the boft of| Lofthe feen of the Medes, || which was mane 

Wr a8 king oDet the realm of the Caloeans. 
f 

eave ft cat d { the hoff; and 
the hoft. — ——— 2 Futhe fitſt yeer of bis reign, FJ Dantelun:- f amped upon 

tone —— ——— aan Derftood by books the number of the peers where⸗ 
. ‘ 11 Dea, he magnified himif even il_to the} of the word of the LOD came to* Jeremiah the 
—— prince o€ the hoſt ant by him the dayly facrifice | prophets that he would accomplith (eventte veers in 

jorstrom | was taken away, and the place of bis fanctuarp | the Defolations of Terufalem. 
him. was caft Down. 3 @ And G let my face unto theory Gon, to 
orthe hott |.12 Sndllan hott was — him againſt the} {eek by prayer and (uppltcattons, with faſting and: 
forthe holt’ natty facrificeby reafon of tranfareffion » and it] fackeloth, ano athes. 

the | Cit Downthe truth te the around, and it practt-| 4 And FZ prayed unto the LOD my God, and 
over for Me | (ep and profpered. and made my tonfeflion, and fatt, D * Lord, the 

13 (Chen J heard one fatnt (peaking, and! qreat and pap Gods keeping the covenant and 
another ſaint fatd unto ft that certain faine twhich | mercie to them thatiove bin, and to them that 
fpake. Dowlong hall be the vifion concerning | keep bis commandments : 

fet. the Daily facrifice, and the tranfgvelfion || of| 5 * Mlebave finned, and have committed ini- 
ee Defolation, to gine both thefanctuary and the hott | quitie, and have Done wickedly, and babe rebelled, 

to be troven under foot 7 even by Departing from thy precepts, and from top 
14 And be fatd unto me, Tinto two thonfand jadaenents. , : 

wonderfull | any three hundred +t Davess then thall the fanctus| 6 Metther have we hearkened unto thy fervants 
mumberet- | arp be + cteanted. the prophets, which (pake in thy name,to our kings, 

Ts @ And it came to paile, when J, even J] our princes, and one fathers, and to all che people 
mom. | | Daniel bad feen the vifion, and foughe for the} ofthe tann. Ore dh 
jOrsmaking | meaning, then hehold, there oon before me as| 7 DiLo2n, vighteoutnelle || belongeth unto thee, i — defolate. but unto us confufton offaces, as at this Bay: to | “4? &c. 

the menol Judabs and to the inhabitants of Fe: 
rufalem, and unto all Iſrael that are neers and that 
ate fat off, through all the countreys twbither thou 
hat dꝛtven them,becaule of their trelpafte that they 

tHebreople 
ofthe holy 

* 2. Mac9.9 

}Or.in which 
he, &c. 

* Jer.25.13 
and 39. 10. 

* Deut.'7.9. 

Neh. I e. 5: 

* Baru, 1.17. 

the Appearance of a man. 
j I no J beard a mans botce bettween che 
ang morning: | banks of C{{at, which called, and fad, * Gabriel, 
tHebjulti- | make this manto underftand the vifion. 

. 17 So be came neat where J ftood: and 
*Chap.9.21- | toben he came, J twas afraid, and fell upon my | babe trefpafted acaintt thee. ; 

face: but befaiduntome, Anderſtand, Donne} 8 D Lords * to us belongeth confufion of 
of mans for at the time of the end thall be the | face, to onr kings, toour princes, andto out fa- 

on. thers, becaule tue have Anned acaint thee. 
18 Pow ashe was (peaking with me. FY was| 9 Co the Lord our God belong mercies and 

in a Deep Heep on my face toward the ground : | foraibeneffes,thonah we have rebelied againt bim. 

tet made Jorg An be iad 5 ‘Dedeld'y 4 ual make thee |LOms sue Goh wp walk erties eee e 00; to n rer iny {knobs tbat thall bein thelattend of the twatgna- i 
tion : for at the time appointed the end thal! b tv De Oe hel bate pina D thy law : 3 e. I1 Dea ſrae 8 anding. 20 Ehe ram wh th thou (aweft having two : : t ep thy eben by departing that they might not obey th 
bons, are the kings of Media and Werfia. voice 5 — the curle ts Soars upon tS 5 ano 

21 And therough goatis the king of Grecia, ) the oath that is written in the * law of Moſes the 
ay the apes born that is between bis eves, is the | ſervant of God, becante we have finned again 
r mm, him, 3 
22 Mow that being broken, twhereas four ftoon| 12 And be hath tonfirmed hfs words which he} * Levit.26. 

np Foxit, four ——— hall Rand up out of the | (pake aaatnit us, & againũ our jMdaes that judged) 14. &c · 
nation, but not in h ge us, by bringing upon us a great edill: fox under | Deut-28.15. 

23 Andin the latter time of their kingvom, | the whole heaven hath not been Done, as hath been| Lam.2.17. 

fHiobareac-| tite oe rece colmeentiees GOO UUECHANRGDS | ne Bee ea rven inthe tuto of Bates, att| resnalche PY ‘ Bt 

eT park (entences, fhall ſtand De this evitl is come uponus: pet T made we not out | face. 
Hrayer 

* Baru. 1.1 fo 

* Levit.26. 
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The ſeventy weeks. Chap.x. | Daniels vifion. 

+Heb.made 
thee a name 
*Bxo,14 18. 

*Chap.8. 16. 
-| tHeb.with 

wearineffe, 
or flight, 

febeo 

make thee 
skilfull of 
derftanding, 
t Hebwont 

Hebe mau 

of defires. 

Orsto re- 
rain. 

|Orsto feaL 
up. 

Heb pro- 

ct. 
tHebshall 

turn and be 
built. 
\Orsbreach, 
ordi tch. 

tHeb.in 

ſtrait of 
times. 
HOr, 8 fhall 
have no- 
thing. 
Orie fhall 
be cur off 
by defolati- 
ons, 
Or with the 
abominable 
armies. 
*Mat.24.15 
Mar. 13. 14 
Luk»21.20. | the delolate. 

etheh OWD our God, that we might 
ra ccome out tutquictess and unbertan tty} =8=3=8=CHAP, X. 

t 1 Daniel having humbled him(felf, feeth a yifton.10 Be- 
14 Therefore hath theL O a HD twatched upon) ing croubled with fear, he is comforted by the Angel. 

the evil, and brought it upon us: for the 1 O 1% D 
our God is tighteous th all his works which ve 12 the third pear of Cyrus king of Perſia, a 
Doth 5 for we obe ed not bis voice. thing was revealed unte Dantel, (whole name 

15 Anw now,® Lory our Sodsthat haſt bionght | wag calted Geltethaszar) and che thing was trues Leb 
vecple fot owt of the landof Caypt with a| but the time appotnten was t long, and be under: | T°? great. 

saat band, ana batt + gotten thee * renetwn| Rood the thing, and bas under ftanding of the vifion- 
er he Day : we bave finned » we bave Done ; 3 cn a Bayes J Danicl was mourntug there +Hebweeks 

bo D Low, accowine to all thyriahteouf| 3 F ate not pleafant brean » neither came fleſh —— 
neſſe, I beleech thee, let thine anger and thy furp | 10; twine in my mouth, neither DID FT anoint my defer read 
be turned away from thy city Serulalemts thy bo-| (itatall, till chee whole weeks were fulfilien. . | °f defies. 
ly mountain : becaule foe our fine and for the} 4 And in the four andtwentieth Day of the fick 
intquities of our fathers, Jexuſaiem aud thy | Moneth, as J was by the fide of the great rivers |, 
eople are become a reproach to all thas are a. mbt is * topekel Gen.2. 14. 
ont us. 5 Then ¥F lift up mine eves, and looked, and be- 

17 Pow therefore, D our Gods bear the pray: | Hold, t a certain man clothed in ttuen, whole loyns | Pes. onc 
et of thy (ervant, and bis fupplications, and caule | were * girded with fine gold of Cipbas : ps 
thy face to thine upon thy fanctuary that is Delo-| 6 rs body allo was itke the beryl, and bis face | * Rev-t. 13, 
late, for the Lorne fake. as the appearance of lightning, and bis epes ag | '415- 

18 D my God, incline thine ent and beats open | lamps of fire, and bis acms and bis feetlike in co- 
* cyes a ete Aes + * rue ch —— — voice of bis words 
t chis calle name : fo we Do no m — 
— our — before thee for dur 7 And J Dantel alone ſaw the viſion, for the 
xrighteouſneſſes, Out for thy gatat merctes. men that were with me fa not the vilton: but a 

cat quaking fell upon them > fo that thex flea to 
{de them(elves. : 
8 Cherefore J was leftalone, and ſaw this great 

vifion, and there rematned no ftrenath tn me z £02 | ior, yi-our 
my ik* comelineffe Was turned tn me into conruptt: | « cL, * 
On, and J.xctained no ftreng 423 

9. Det beard J the vorce of his words : and 
when J beard the votce of bis words, then was J 
in a Dead Heep on my faces aud my face toward the 
round. 
10 @ And behold, a handtouchen me, which 

Lice ane upon mp knees, and upon the palms of my | THe. mo- 
ands, : ved. 

11 Andbelainuntome, D Daniels + aman 
greatly beloved 5 underftand the words that J | tHeb.2 
peak unto thee, and + gand upright : for unto thee | man of de- 
amt J now fent ; and when he bad (poken this wo2Dd | fires. 
unto me, J ftoed trembling. tHeb. ftand 

12 Chen laid he unto me, Feat not » Dantel: | upenthy 
for from the fitt Day chat thou Dini (et thine beart ftanding. 
to underftand, aud to chaften thy {elf bes thy 
Gov,the words were heard,and F am come fo2 thy 

12 But the prince of the kingdom of Perfia 
withfood me one and twenty Daves: but los MBi-| ic, ne kek 
chael || oneof the chief princes came to help me,and | ' — 
Ixemained there with the kings of erfia. 

14 Mow F am come to make; thee unverfland 
‘what chall befall thy people, tn the acter Dapes : for 
yet the viffonis fo. many Dapes. 

1§ And when be bad fpoken ſuch words unto 
me, J fet mp face toward the around, and J be- 
came Dumb. 

16 Aud behold, one itke the fimilitude of (he fons 
of men touched my lips: then J opened my month, 
and {pake , and (ain unto bim that flood be. 
cae nit, © my [020 5 by the vifion mp oz. 
to Ag turned upon ms, and J bave retained no 
ſtreng Or this fer- 

eee nanan eae a iy m — 0} ? . 

there rematned m0 firength in me⸗ nettbests there ines 
breath left in me- 

18 Shen there came againand toucbed me one 
like the appearance ofa man, and be ſtreugthened 

e 
19 Aud ſaid, O man qreatly beloved, fear not, 

$3 m 4 ——— 

10 O Lb bears D Lozd forgive, D Low 
hearken and Do, Defer not, for thine own fake, 
* God? fox thy citys and thy people are called by 

y Namie. 
20 @ Ann whiles J was (peaking, and prayin 

ann contefftng arp fin» and the fin of mp people 
Jirael, and —— wry fupplicatton before the 
: 2 1% my Dos forche boly mountain of mp 

007 
21 Dea, whiles J was (pearing in praver, even | g 

the man* Gahztel, whomt J bad teen tn the vi- 
fion at the bextantng, being cauled to fle + fife. 
VY 4 S— me about the time of the evening | 9 
0 Bite : 

22 Ann be informed me,and talked with me,and 
(aid, D Daniel, J am vow come forth F to give 
thee till and underitand. ; 

23 At the beginning of thy fupplications the 
f commandment came forth, and 7 amt conte to 
ſhew thee, for tou art t greatly beloved: there: 
foe underſtand the matter, and confines the 

ON. 
24 Peventie weeks are determined upon thy 

people, and upon thy holy city, || to init che trant: 
greſſion, and to | make an end of finnes, and to 
make reconciliation for iniquity, and ta bring tn 
evctlating righteouſneſſe, andto ſeal up the vt: 
and t prophefie, and to anoint the moft holy. 
25 Know therefore and underftad, char from 

the going forth of the commandment to reftore 
and to hutin Ferwlalent, unto the Meſſiah the 
princes thallbe feven weeks s and tineefcoze and 
two weeks the ftreet + ae be built again 5 anp 
the || tuall.even in troublous times. 

26 Anu after ——— and two weeks ſhal 
Meiſiah be cut off, | but mot for himſelf: and the 
people of the prince that hall come, hall deftroy 
the citie, and thefanctuary, andthe end thereof 
ſhall be tuttha flood, ann unto the end of the 
war Defolattons are Determined. 

27 And be hall conficm the covenant with ma- 
np fos one week: andin the midft of the week he 

caufe the facrifice and the oblation to ceale, 
and |! for the ober(preading of * abominations, be 
fhall make ic defolate, even untiiithe confumma- 
tion, and that determined fall be poursd upon 

| 



The overthrow of Perfia. Daniel. Kings of the north and fouth. 
peace be unto thee. be ftrong, yea, be Rrong t and bs. a great armie, and with much riches. 
when he had (poken unto me, J was ftrengtbened,| 14 And in thoſe times there thal many ſtand 
and (aid, Lee my Lord fpeak: for thou batt up againtt the king of the fouth: aifo+ the rob- 
Trengthned me. bers of thy people fhall exalt themcelves to efta- 

20 Then fata he, Knowelt thou therefore F | bitth che vifton, but they thali fall. 
comeunto thee Zand now will Fteturn to ficht! 15 Sotheking of the north hall come, and 
twith the prince of (erfia: and then F am gone caſt up a mount, andtakeTthe moft fenced cities, 
forth, lo, cbe prtuce of Orecta hall come. and the arms ofthe ſouch chall not withitand, net- 

21 But Y will thew thee that which ts noted | ther fT his chofen people, netther thal there be anp 
+Heb. inthe Scetpture of trueth : and there is none that | lrength to withitand. 
ftrengthen- | t botdeth with me inthele things, but MPichael| «16 But he that cometh again tim, fhall Bo 
ethhim(elf. | vour prince. according to bis own will, and none fhall and 

before bint :-and he hall ttand in thell + glorious 
CAHP. XI. land which by bis hand chall be conſumed. 

1 The overthrow of Perfia by the king of Greoia.|_ 17 Hethaitallo ſet bis face to enter with the 
§ Leagues and confli@s between the king of the | frength of hts whole kingdom, and || upright ones 
fouth and of the north. 30 ‘The invafion and tyranny | With bim: thus fall he do, and be hall give him 
of the Romanes. the Daughter of women, + corrupting Her : but the 

Llo FJ, in the fir veer of Darius the | Hall not ſtand on his fide, neither be tor him 
Weve, even F ftoos to confirm and to|,_18 After this Mall be turnbisface unto the | nefic, er, 

ſtrengthn him. ifles , and Kall take many: but a prince + for his equall con- 
2 ml now twill J thew thee the truth. · Behold, Own bebal€ hall caule t the reproach offered by | ditions. 

there hall ftand up pet tinee kings tn Perſia, and ee toceale ; without bis own repꝛoach be fall} ted. co 
the fourth thall be farre richer then they all: | caute icto turn upon him. corrupt. 
and by bis ficenath though his riches be Mall) 19 Chen be chall turn bis face towards the fort | ¢Heo. fo, 
ſtir up all againtt the realm of Grecia. of bts ewn land: but be Mall tumble and fail, and | him. 

3 ano a miggtic king hall ftand up, that Hall | not be found. tHeb. his 
rule with great Dominions and do according to| 2° Chen Mall ftand uy in bis eftate fa vatltt | reproach, 
bis will. of tares inthe giory of the kingdoms; but within) ¢Hes, one 

4 And then be fall ttand up, bis kinavom | few dayes de hall be Deftroved, netther in an: | cauterh an 
fhall be broken, and hall be divided toward the | Sets nor ta battell. exaGorto 
four windes of heaven; and not to bis pofteritie,| 21 Andinhis eftate hall fandup a vile per | name over. 
oz according to hts Dominion which be ruled 3 for | fon, to whom they mall not give the honout of the | + Hep, an. 
bis kingdom fhall be plucked up, eventos others bingdom: but he thall come in peaceably, and}... 
befives thofe. obtain the kinadom by flatteries. 

§ @ Aud the king of the South hall be ftrong, | 22 And with the arms of a flood hall they be 
andone of bis princes, and be hall be ftrong | overflown from befoxe him, and thall be broken 5 
above him, and bave Dominion: bis Domtnton | Lea alfo the mince of the covenant. 

tHebfhal} | {hall bea great dominion. 22 Gndatter the league made with him, be Hall 
; 6 And in the end of pears they + fall foyn | work Deceitiullys for he hall come up; and chall 

themielves, | hembelves together; koꝛ the ae Daughter of the | become ttrone; with a (mall people. 
tHebrights, | (outh hall come tothe King of tue north to make| 24 ie Hail enter'l peaceably, evenupon the fat- 

"| Fan agreement, but the Hall not retain the power | telt places ofthe province, and be thall Do that 
of the arm, neither hall be and, noz bis arm : but | Which bts fathers have not Done» noz bis fathers 

jOrwhom | fhe thallbe givenup, and they that brought ber, | fathers, be Mall (catter among them the pep and 
the brought | and|| he that begat her, and be that Rrenathened | {potl, andriches : yea, and be tall forecaſt bis 
rch. her in theſe times. Devices again the rong holds, even for a time. 

7 Butout of a branch of ber roots hall one] 25 And be hall ſtir up his power and bis cou- 
and up in bis eftate, which thall come with an tage againt the kingotthe fouth with agreat ar 
armie, and ſhall enter into the fortreffe of the |my, and the king ofthe fouth thall be titres up to 
Ring of the noth , and fyall deal agatntt them, and | battel with a verp great and desde but be 
fhall prevail ; Mall not Mand: for they Mall forecaſt devices 

+Hebyetfels| 8 And hall alfo carry captives into Egypt, | again him. 
oftheirde- | theft gods with their princes, and with + their] 26 Dea,thep that feed of the portion of bis meat, 

: peectous veſſels of filver and of gold, and be hall | Hall deſtroy himn, and his army thall overflow : and 
continue more ytars then the kita of the north. many Hall fall Down fain. 

9 So theking of the ſouth Mall come nto his ze And both thele kinas t hearts fhall be to Do 
thal kinadom,and hall return into bis own land. mifchtef, and they hall (peak lies at one table, but 

10 Sut bis fonnes||fhall be ftirred up, and fhall | it hall not profper: foz yee the end shall beat the 
affemble a multitude of great forces: and one | time appotnted, 
fall certainly come and overflow, and pate} 28 Chen thall he return into his land with areat 
thozow: then Hail be return, and be ftirred up | riches, and hts heart shall be againft the haly cove- 
chen to bis fortreffe. nant and he hall Do exploits, and return to bis 

11 Anothe king of the fouth fhall be moven | swnitand. 
with choler, and fhall come forth and fight with! 29 At the time appointed be Mall return and 
hint, even with the king of the north 2 and he fyall | come toward the fouth, but it Hallnot be as the 
fet forth a great multicude, but the multitude tati] former, o2 as the latter. 
beatven inte his hand. 3° 6 for the tps of Chittim hall come 
12 Aud when be hathtakenatway the muttitune, | again him: therefore be thail be grieved, and re- 

hte heart thatl be lifted up, and be fhall cat down | turn, and have indignation againg the holy cove: 
many ten tbouſlands:but he Mall not be ſtrengthen. nant: fo hall he Do, he Hall evenceturn, anDbhave 
eis by it. intelligence with them that forfake the holy co- 

13 Foz the king of the north tall return, and| venant. , 
fhatt fet forth a multitude greater then the Fomer,| 31 And arms ſhall and on bis patt, and they 
and fall certainty come Ctafter certain pears) | hall pollute the fanctnary of Rrenath,s aud at 

e 

tHeb. the 
children of 
robbers. 

eti¢of mu- 
nitions. 
tues. the 

prone. of 
* — 
8600 

land. 
tHeb. the 

land of or- 
nament. 

(Or, much 
upright- 

\Or-into the 
peaceable 
and far, &c. 

tHeb. 
think his 

thoughts. 

Heb. their 

hearts. 

tHebatthe 
endof times 
of years. 



Ur: caufe to 
diffemble. 

\Or,by them. 

The invafion ofthe Romans, 

take alway the Dailp facrifice, and they thall place 
the abomnatton thar (i maketh defolate. 

32 Anp (uch as do wickedly agatuſt the ceve- 
nant 5 fhall be fl corrupt bp flatteries : but the peo: 
pie that do know their God, hall be ftrong,anc Do 
exploits. 

33 And they thatunderftand among the people, 
chall inftruct many: pet they halt fall by the cword, 
and by flame,by cap wity, m9 by (poti many daies, 

24 Now when they Mall fali, they Malt be holp- 
en wih a title belp: but many tall cleave to them | b 
with flattcries. 

35 Andfome of them of underanding fhall fall 
totrp il them, and to purge, and to make them 
white, eben to the tinve of the end: becaufciris pet 
for a time appointed, po 

36 And the king hall do accopding to bis wil, 
and be fall cxalt bimlelf, and maguifie himleif 
above every cov,and Mall fpeak marvellous things 
againit the God of gods » and Mall pꝛoſper till the 
indignation be accomplifmed: fo. that rhat is De- 
termined, fhall be Bone. 

Chap. xii. Michael fhall deliver Iſrael. 

Mountain, yet Lome to is end, and 
Gall Uetp Geers ee ae ae 

CHAP. XIL 
1 Michael fhall deliver Mrael from their troubles. 

5 Daniclis informed of the times. 

A at that time ſhall Michael and up , the 
Great prince which ftandeth for the children 

of thy people, and there thall bea time of trou: 
(e,fuch as newer was fince there was a nation,even 

tothat fame time: and at that time thy peeple 
fhallbe Delivered, every one that thall be found 

msg: ape eat causes Chae Ten (ci the Wak WE 2 And many em eep in the duft of} , 
theearth thall awake, * fometo everlatting life, Te ae 
and Come to ſhame and everlaſting contempt: lor, ead 

3 And they that be U wile * fall thine as the | 2” 
bitahtnefie of the firmament, € they that turnma- | ¢ Mat.13.43 
ny to righteoutneffe, as the ftars for ever ann ever. 3 

4. But thou, D Daniel, hut up the words 5 and 
feal the book even to the time of the erd:many hall 
run toand fro; and knowledge fhall be increafed. 

k | Heb. lip. 

37 Heither wall be regard the aod of bis fa- 
thers,noz the delice of women,no2 regard any god: 

Hors mani-- | fop fe Mall mragnifi bimtet above al 
aions. ut {nbis eftate hall be bonour the god of 
pHeb. Il ; forces :anda ss whom bis fathers knew not, 
Mauzins, or, Spall be bonour with gold and ſilver, and with pre- 
asforthe | Clous ftones, ans T piealant things, 
Almighty 32 Thus hall be do in the moſt ſtrong Holds 
Godinhis | toitha range god, whem be hall acknotwledae,and 
—— he ſhall —— wit glory fy —— a —— to 
onour yea, tule oper many/, and ſha 2 nN 

he fhall ho-| 40 QnBat the time ofthe end fhall the king of 

0 
* Chap.10.5 
Or: from 
above. 

e 
6 And one (aid to the man clothed tn * linen, 

which was || upon the waters of the river , Dow 
long thall ix be to the end of thele wonders? 

7 And ZT heard the man clothed in linen, which 
was upon the twaters of the river, when be * bela up 
his right band, and bis left ban’ unto beaben, and 
Qware by bins that liveth * ever, that it thall be for 

* Rey.20. §. 

nour aGod, | the fouth pub at him, and the king ok tte neith thall | atime,ttmes,and 4! an balf sand when be thall have | !Or> past. 
&e. come againft him Itke a whirlwinde with chart: | a iſhed to {catt w t 
+Heb- ots, ang tated borden, and with many fhips, and ter alt —— — tthe SOR re ples all theſe things thall be finifh 

And J heard, but J unvderftood not: then 
on 3 > D mip loꝛð, what fhall be the end of thele 

ngs? 
9 "ann te ſaid, Go thy way Dantel : for the 

—2* are cloſed up and ſcaled till the time of 
n 

10 Many hall be purified and made white and 
tried: but the wicked hall Do wickedly: and none 
of the wicked ſhall underftand 5 but the wile hall 
unberftand. ! 

11 And front the tle that the daily facrifice 
thall betaken away, anatbe + abomination that 
|| maketh defolate fet up , there thallbe a thoufanp 
two hunted and ninety dayes. 

12 Blefled ts he that waiteth and cometh to the 

things, defi- | be thall enter tate the countreys,and Mall overflow 
red, and pate over. 

"| tHebfor- | 41 Defhail enter alfointo the/! f atesions land 
anB many countreys fhallbe overthnown, but thele 

munitions. | fall etcape out of his hand, even Coom and Mo 

—— at te ean rice. 42 Oe betch to upon 
for. goodly | the countreys, aud the lan’ of Caypt Mall not, 

efcape. 
Pte land a But he thatl have power over the trealures 
ofdelight, | of gold ann of ſilver, and overall the precious 
er,omament, | things of Cavpt: andthe Lybians » and the G: 
¢Hebd.fend | thtoptans thailbe at hfs tteps. 
forth. 44 But thrinas out of che eat, and out of the 
jOr, goodly. | north thall trouble bin: therefore he Mall go forth 

tHeb. to ſet 
up the abo- 

+Hev.moun-| with great furp to Deftroy 5 and utterly to make | thonfann three hundzed and five and thirty dapes. | \r. afo~ 
tainofde- | away many. (3 But go thou thy waptill the end be: {| for | nithed 
lightofho- | 45 Ano be thail plant the tebcenacles of bis | thou thalt reftsand Stand in the lot at the end of the | for. and 
line ffe, palace between the feas tn the il t gloztous koly | rapes. 

CHAP. L 2 The beginning of the woꝛd of the L © wD 
1 Hofeayt® fhew Gods judgement for {pi ricuall where: | hy Hotea : a thee © 43 3D fatd to 4 > Ga, 
dom, taketh Gomer, 4 and hath by her Jezreel,| (ake untothee a wife of whoretoms, and chth 
6 Lo ruhamah, 8 and Lo-ammu,10 The reftauration nen oF whoreDoms : fe2 the land hath com: 
of Judah and I frael. pee great wboredom; <dcparcing from the ——— ORD ie m4 of the UO a m that came 4 

} otras the fom of Bert, inti: | 3 So be went and took Gomer the daughter of 
dayts of Anlah, Yotham, Mhrs | Diblatm,which conceived and bare hima fone 

q) and Hezekiah, kings of Judah, anv} 4 Andrhel © & D faid unco him, Call bts 
‘ame Jesveel, for pet alittle while, and FY wiil . fn the dayes of Perobcam the for 

oot of Joah tng of Wrael. p f Mvenge the bloud of Fesreel upon the bout of | +Fieb. yific. 
iu, ! 



| Godsjudgement for whoredom, Hoſea. and idolatry. 
m — — — — — — — — —— — —— — — — — 

Jehu⸗ bun: will cauſe to ceale the kingdom of the * a korreſt; and the bealls of the field tall cat 
houſe of T&ael, them. ; 

aD llt Diente ae pant of ancl: liv abe ealice af | lle’) toecren toe tu pon es te Daves af Xia. wi eak the bow of Iſrael in the valley o rein urn 
: us i 3 decked bet (elf with ber tar⸗rings, and her sewels, Jezreel· 

and fhe went after ber lovers, and forgat mes faith 
the 1 D 8 wD. 

¶ And the conceived acain, and barea daugb· 
ter 5 and God (ard unto bint, Call ber name || Lo- 

| The #,n0t | ruhamah > fort J will nomozre have mercpupon| 14 @ Cherefore behold, F witt allure her and : 
se err the boule of dienel ſ bat J will uccerly take thers | being ber tnto the wilnernede and {peak fl ¢ com- —— 

lortabiy unto ber. 
: i give her ber binevards from heatt. § And 7 will 

thence andthe valley of Achoz for a door of hope, 
and fhe fall fing there.as tn the Daves of ber pouch, 

away. 
7 But Y twill have mercy upon the houle of Ju⸗ 

Dah, and will fave them by the L © wD thetr 
God,and twtil not fave them by Low, noꝛ by ſword/ 

cy · 

+Heb.{ will 
not adde ary 
more to. r | M02 by battell,by horſes/ noz by hoꝛſemen. and as in the Day when Me cane up out of the land 
hrs that 8 € Mow when the bad weaned Le-rubamab, | of Egypt. 
fhould alto- | te conceives and bare afon. 16 And ft hall be at that Day,fatth theLo wD, : 
gether pat- , 9 When fatd God, — ad — — mee Helvcatime || Uihts and walt callme uo I — 

02 yeare a uot be pour . ide 
|| That, not God. — 17 For F will take away the names of Baalim | || Thasis, my 
my people | ro ¶ Wet the number of the chilaren of Wael | out of her mouth » and chep all no more be tee) lord. 

fhall be as the fan of the fea, which cannot be | membred by their name. 
mealured nop numbreD3* and ft hall cometo pafte,| 18 And tn that dap will J makea * cobenant | * Job 5.23. 

*Romg.25; | thar |! inthe place where it was fatd unto theme | for them with the beatts of the fieldand with the 
26. are not mp people, there ft fall be fatd-unto them | fowls of heaven, and with the creeptna things of 
\Or, in ftead | Yeare the fons of the living Son. the ground: and J witl break the bow and the 
of that. 1 * Shen Kall the chilozen of Judah, and the } tword, and che battell out of the earth and will 
* Jer.3- 18. | chilmenof Iſrael be gathered together» and ap- | make thent to tie down fafely. 
Ezck-34- | point themſelves one head, and they thall come 19 And FJ will betroth theeunto me fox ever,vea, 
23. out of theland; for creat thal be the vay of Jeſreei· I wili betroth thee unto me in riahtecu{netle, and 

in fudgement,and in Lovins kindnes,¢ in mercies. 
CHAP. IIe : 20 J will even betroth theeunto me tn fattbful- 

t The Idolatry of the people.. 6 Gods jndgements | neſſe, and thou halt know che 
— them. 14 His pronuſes of reconciliation with t 
them. — 

Ap pe unto your brethren, |] Ammi, and to pour 

people. 7 —— ber, piead: for* the i | wine and che ovl, and they Mall bear Jezree 4 2 Wlead with your mothers ¢ for* fhe i ta I, ° 
Thatit, ha-| soe say wife 5 —2 am J ber tingband : {et ber | 22 And J will Cow ber unto me in the carth,and 
ping obeal therefore put away ber * whoredoms out of ber | Twill have meccy upon ver that had not obtained 
ned mercy> | Gabe, € her adulteries from between her breas: | mercte, and J * willl fay to chem which were not my | *Romg.16. 
Sg ey 2 Lek Few her naked, and (et ber as in the | peoples Thoñ arcmp people; and they hall favo {x Petz.10, 

pay that fhe was * bon, and make ber ag a wilder 
nefles and (et ber like a dzit land, and flay her with 

4 And J will not have mercy upon hee chil 
Dren 5 for they be the children of tuozdome. 

5 For theirmother bath plain the bariot: the 
that conceived them bath done hamefully : for tHe 
faid, J will goatter my lovers, that give me my 
bread, and mp water, my wool and my flar » mine 

eae trcetare bebotD, 9 toil hebge tp thy t rinks. eectore 3 Dee upt ay 
: Hed. walla pera pany T makea wall, that he fall not 

al, 7_And the hall follow after her lovers, but fhe 
hall not overtake them, and the mall (eek then, 
but fhall not finde them: then thall {he fay, F wit! 
rae return to my fic batbands for then was ic 

— ot otha gabe now tha ¢ her conn, 
ano tT wine, and ovl, and nuitip! A ber filber an 
golds fi which they prepared for Baal. 

9 Therefore til J return, and take away my 
conn in the tinte thereof, and my wine inthe feafon 
thereof, and will t recover my wooll and my flar, 
given to tober ber nakeDnewie. 

10 And now will J dilcover her Hlewonelle in 
the fight of ber lovexs, and none Mal Deliver ber out 

mine band. 
sr tg wlll alto cate alt her mieth to ceafe, hee 
feat Daves; her new moons, aud bet ſabbaths, and 

Bae ey alt deltroy her vines and ber iz ‘ 

tteess toherof Me hath Cait, Theſt are my A Bla 5 H 
that my lovers bane given me: and J will make 

Thou art mp Bods 

CHAP. ITI. 
t Bytheexpiation of anadulrerefle, 4 is fhewed the 

defolation 6f.1 frael before the reftauration. 

fe ſald the LOMD unto mes Go pets love a 
woman Chelobed of herfrfend, pet an adultes 

retſe) according to the love of the LOmwD toward 
the chilnzen of Iſxael, Who look to other gode, and 
love flagons + of Wine. ; tHeb. of 

2 So J bought her to me for fifteen pieces of fil: |srapes. 
bes, and fox an homer of barley, and an T balf-| Heb. 
homer of barley. lethec’ 

3 And J ſaid unto her. Thou fhalt * abide for Deut.ai. 
me many Rapes, thou fhalt not plap the harlot, and | 13. 
thou foalt not be fox another man, {y will ‘7 ailo be 
ot thee. 
4 Foz the childꝛen of Iſrael Mall abide many +Heb 

Dapes without a king, and without aprince, and fk din x 
without alacttfice, and without + an image, and | tcIns:*7 
without an ephod, and without 4 teraphim, — 

5 Attertwarn thall tye chitozen of iccaci return, | * Jet-3°-9- 
and feck the LoD theit God, and” Davia cbeir |EZCK.34-23- 
kings and thall fear the LD43D and bis coonnelie | “1-2-2 
in the * latter dayves. 

_ CHAP, ITIL 
1 Gods judgements againft the finnes of the people, 
6 and ofthe priefts,1a & againft their idolatry.15 Ju- 
dah is exhortedto take warning by Iftaels calamity. 

Vaal to eee hee ee matenserde |* Micé irael : fo & * controvertic ic.6. 2. 
with the inbabltanto of the land» becaufe there is 

tio 

25. 
® iz,ck. 15.4 
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Gods judgements againft the Chap. v. vi. lins Of the people. 

bs te mercy, noꝛ knowledge of Godinthe; 3 Fknow Cpbzaim,and Ilrael ts not bid from 
me: for now,D Ephraim, thou commitret whore: 

2 By swearing, and ving » and killing, and Dott, ant Seael —c 
gtealing, and conmitiing adultery. they break outs) 4 t!i Chey will not frame their Doings to turn | THe they 

| tHebbloods | and tf Slood toucheth blood. unto thett God : for the (ptrit of whoredoms is tn | will nor 

Therefore hall the land mourn, and ebery | the midſt of them, and they babe not known they Byc. 

one that Blwelleth therein Malt lanquith with the | Lown, Or; their 

beatts of the field, and with the fowls of heaven, 5 And the prine of Iſrael doth teftifie to bis face: doings will 

pea the ftfhes of the (ea alfo Hall be taken away. therefore thall Braet and Ephraim fall m tbeit °c (uffer 

4 Der let no man firive, nop repreve another:for | tn a eee alfo Mall fall with them. thew, 

thy ye are as thep that ftrive with the prictt. fhall go with thetr flocks,and with their 

herefore halt pope Cait thenap,ann the pro: | herds to {eek the £OsD : but they hail not finde 

phet alto tall fall with theein the night, and J | bim,be bath withoraun bimtelf from them. 

{{l + Defiroy thy mother. 7 Ghey have Dealt treacheroully againtt the 

off. 6 € Wy people are + Deftroved for lack of | LMi3D : fo they have begotten itrange childzen; 

¢Hebs cat ae ce thou batt resected ——— now halla moneth devour them with thelr pop 

tit off. FZ will al ee, that thou thalt beno p tions. 

Ceeina thon bait forxxottenthelawotthy@od,| 8 Blowye the cornet in Oibeah, and the trum: 
pet — cry aloud at Beth-aven: after thee, 

tome: 
J willallo forget thy cht 

As th amin, 
9 Ephraim hall be delolate in the Pay of rebuke: 

+Heb. cut 

1D2.en- 

7 they were increaledsfo they finned againt 
mez therefore will J change their alozy into ſhame · among the tribes of Flcael haveT made known that 

which ſhall furelp be. 8 heveatup the fin of mp peoples and they 
Heb. life | + Cet thetr beast on thetic iniquite. 
up their 9 And there shall be* like people, like prictt:| 10 Che princes of Judah were tike them that 

4 foul vo) and % will t punith them fox their wayes,and t re: | cemoye the bound : therefore J will pour out my 

th tings, wath upon them like water. 

‘| tie. 10 Foxrthey thall eat, and not haveenoughs} 11 Ephraim is opprefled, and bꝛohen in Mdge- 

*1fa.24.2.. | they fall commit teboredom » and foal! not in. ment: becaute be willingly walked alter the com 

+Heb.vitic | create: becante they have left off to take heen to the commandment. 
t 12 Therefore will J beunto Ephꝛaim as a moth: Di 

any to the boule of Judah as || rottenneffe. \Orsa worm. 

Iz 

sores: cause} kt Zbo edom, and wine, and new wine take efie 
eb. 

Ayasttier fiaete ; Tz, deiben Epraim tatu bis Ackneffe, and Yudab 
to retut. me t. 

JBy people afk countell at theit ftocks, | fw bis wound, then went Cptatm to the pri 

and the Ral —— unto them for the ſpirit | an, and ſent f to king dare pet could b¢ not} |0r. co the 

of twhorenoms bath cauled them to erre, and chev | beal pou, no Cute pou of pour wonnD. king of Ja- 

bave gonea whouine from under their Sov. 14 Fop FZ willbe unto Cpbpatm as alion,and as | reb: #7, to 
apoung lion to the houſe of Judah: J even F will) che king ehas 
tear and go away: Z twill take away, and none fall | thould 
tefcue him. plead. 

15 @ @ will go and return to my place, f ttl] -Hed. ip 
they acknoluledge theit offence, and (eek my facesin | they be 
their affliction they will feek me carly. gully. 

CHAP. VI. 
1 An exhortation to repentance. 4 A complaint of their 
untowardaeſſe and iniquity. 

Mme and let no returnunte the LOD : fo 
be bath torn, and be will bealus; be bat 

mitten, and be will binde us up. 
2 * After two dayes twill be revive ns, in the} *1.Cor.15.4 

12° Chey lacrtfice upon the tops of the moun: 

tains, and burn incente upon the bills unber oaks 

Teen caer acon is good: ne ¢ 
whodome, and pour ſpouſes fall commit abdul: 

tery. 
14 HF twill not puniſh yout daughters when 

commit twhoreDont > 102 your fpontes when 

not, &c. thep commit adulterp:fo2 themfelves are feparated 

with whores, and they facrifice with barlots : 

— the peoplechar Doth not under ftand, hall 

0 , * a . 

pone " 153 @ Tbongh thou Iſrael play the hatlot, yer 

let not {udah offend, and come not pe unto Gil⸗ 

* 1 King.12- fit weitbee 8 ve upto* Beth aven, nop ſwear⸗ 
be UO eth: 

: 

ve 16 For Ferael Hideth back, as aback-fiping ie aren ee — 
raged see * LOUD will feed them as alam ; 3 o Se os know, if tue follows on to On mere 

17 Gepbatm is joyned to tDols : let bint alone. the — — I A pe bist id apie er, Kindnetfe 
+Heb.is 18 @heir dink tis fow2 : they bave commited | as the fatter and fopmer rain unto the cacth. jUrsthac chy 

gone. pon ag a ber trulers with hame os dD Eotuatn, —* thall 3 Do unto thee ? — 
Heb. 0 u at J Do unto thee? your » 

biields. 19 Che wine bath bound het up in ber wings, |] goodnetie is ag a mopiing cloud, and as tbe cat. | &°- 
and they thall be athanted becauſe of their ſacrifices. 

CHAP. V. 
r Godsjudgementsagainft the Priefts, the people,and 
the ristes of Iſtael for their manifold 4% nn- 
tillchey repent. 

iy dew tt goeth away. *1 Sam 

§ Therefore have J bewed chem by the prophet
s: | 15+22- 

4 bave flatn thent by the worns of my mouth, flan | Eccle-5.7.
 

thy fudgements are as the light chac goech fosth. | Mat-713- 

6 For Fdeliced *mercie,and not (rceifice,and | © 12.7- 

Se — of God > moze then burnt offer phen 
nes. 

Car ye this, D prtetts, and hearken ye boule} 7 But they || like men bave tranfareffen the co- | \/") cunning 

of Firaclanv give ve earyD houte of the king: | venants there babe ther Dealt creacheroufly againtt | for blood. 

‘oz ——— is toward pou, becante ye babe} me. 
tHee. with 

been a (rare on POispah, and a net {preadupon| 8 Sfleadis a citte of them that work tniquity; | o¢ fhouider. 

bo}. 
andis{{ polluted with bloon. er, to She- 

jOrand.&c. | 2 Gnv the tebolters are profound to make] o Andas troups of robbers twat for a many fo | chem 

tHeb.a cor-| flangbter-> litbongh Z.have been t a rebuker of | che companie of priests murder tn the way fbe con | ¶ enor- 

them all. fent : for they commits I lewonelfr. Ph 



Areproof of manifold fins. — 
10 J have fren an horrible thing tn the boule of) ver and thetr cola have they mane them tools; that 
— ere is the whozBow of Ephraim » Jiracl| they may be cut oſf. 

deliled· 5 @ Thy calf, D Samaria, hath caft chee off, 
11 Alfo D Judah, be hath Cet an barvett for | mine anger te kindled agatni chem: bow long will 

thee, when J returned the captivity of my people. abe i ter F ved i yr * — 
rom Iſrael was 

CHAP. VII. F mabe its theretore itis not God; but the calf of Sa: 
1 Areproof of manifold fins. 11 Gods wrath againft | marta fhall be broken tn pieces. 
them for thir hypocrifie. 7 Foxthey bave fotwn the winde, and they that | 
W en F would havebhealed Iſrael, then the | reape the whirlwinde: tt bath nol ftalksthe bud Mall 

, iniquicy of Spiaim was diſcovered, and | yeein nemeal: tffobe it veeld, the ſtrangers thall 
the + wickevneile of Samarta : for they commit | wallow tt up. 

| falthuo sano the chief coraeth in, and thetroupof) 3 Iſraei ts ſwallowed np, now fhall they be 
tobbers Tf fpotlech without. among the Senciles,as a veſſell wherein is no plea 

2 Aino coer + confiner not in their hearts thar | (ure. ; 
remember all their wickeduefle: now theit own} 9 fio they are gone upto — a wilde aſſe 
Doings babe belec them about, they are betoze my | alone bp himlelf, Cphratm bath bicen t lovers. 
face. , . 10 Pea,though they have biced among the nati- 

2 Shey make the king glad with their wicked-| ons,now will J cather them⸗ and they fhaililforxrow 
neil, and Che princes with thets lies. a littie for the burtben of the king of princes. 

4 Chepareall adulterers, as an ovembeatenby| 11 Becaule Ephraim hath made many altars 
the baker, |i who ceafeth Il from raifing after be 
bath kneaded the Dough, unttll it be leavened. 12 J have written to him the great things of my 

tatu, bucthep were counted as a ſtrange thing. ¥ nthe dap of our king, the princes bave made 
him fick f with bottles of wine, be fetched out bis) 13 They lacrifice fle for the facrifices of mine 

| offerings, andeat it; buc the Lm 23 D accepteth 
6 Forthey have || made ready thet heart like) them not : now will be remember their int- 

an obenswhties they lie tn watc:tbett baker fleepeth | quitte, and vilit their fine: they hall return to 
alithe niebt in the mozningit burneth aga fla-| Egypt. 

: 3 14 For Hleael bath forgotten bis makers and ming fire. 
7 bev are all hot as an oven, and have devour: | buflaeth temples ; and Jud ab hath multiplied 

ed — all their kings ate Fallens there ts | cen cities : tint ¥ voll nd a ay upon bis cities. 
none amona them that callety unto me. and it hall Devout the palaces thereof. , 

CHAP. IX, 
8 Ephrata, be hath mired himlelt among the 

people, Ephꝛalm is a cake not turned. ba 
99) if — and captivity of Iſrael for their fins and 

i trie. 

AHoſea. Peſtruction is threatned. 

+Heb. loves 

Or, begin 

jor, the rai- 

fer will 

lor. in the 
facrifices of 
— 
ings they, 
&e. 

. band with (corners 
\Ors with 
heatthrough 
wine. : 
jor applied. 

trangers have devoured bis rength, and he 
owely it nots peas gray hairs are + bere and 

there upon bim, pet be knoweth not. 
10 Ann the*pride of Iſrael teifieth to hts face, 

and they BO not return to tye LOUD their Sod, 
noz feck bim kor all this. 

it @ Cphaim allo fs like alilly dove without 
beart, they call to Cgypt, thep go to Afipria. 

| 12 Giben they thall go, J wil ſpread my net up: 
on them, J will bring them Down as the fowls of 
the heavens B wilt chattile them as their congrega- 
tion hath beard. 
12 Go unto them, fo2 they have fled from mez 

+Deftruction unto them, becaule they bave trant 
qrefied agaiuf me: though ¥ baveredeemed them, 

| pet they have ſpoken lies agatnit me. 
1 314 ana chev Dave not cried unto me with thetr 
heart, when they howled upon theit beds : they at: 
temble thenfelves for corn and wine, and they re- 
bell againtt me. q 
15 hough F havellbound,and ſtrengthened their 

ating, pet Do they imagine mitchtef again me. 
16 Cheyreturn, butnot to the mot biah : they 

are like a decei full bowe: their princes fhail fall by 
the Word for the * rage of their tonque : this thall 

| be thete derilion inthe land of Cappt. 

CHAP. VIII. 
1512 Deſtruction isthreatned fortheir impietfe, 5 and 

idolatrie. : 
yo the trumpet tothy f mouth: he fhall come as 

an eagle againg the boufe of the Loum, becaule 

Re not» D Bieael, fo2 Foy, as —— 
for thou haſtf gone a whoring front thy @od, 

thou batt loved a* reward || upon every cozn-floo2. 
2 Che flooz and the li era fhall not feed 
them,and the net twine thal fail fn her. 

3 Chey hall not owellinthe LORDS land; | fac 
but Ephraim hall return te Caypt, and chey Hall 
eat unclean things tn Aſſyria. , 
4 ey fall not offer wine-offerings to the 

LOUD, netther ſhall they be pleafing unto bia: |. 
their facvifices thall be unto them as the bread of 
mourners: all that eat thereof Mhallbe polluted: for) 
theic bzead foꝛ their foul fhall not come tuto the | - 
boule of the Lown. 

§ Ahat will pe doin the folemn Day, and in the 
Day of the Feat of the LomwD ? 
6 Foz {0,they are gone, becaule of + Deftruction : 

Cappi fhall gather them up, Wemphis thall bury 
them :|l+ the pleafant placesfo2 ther filver, net- 
tles (hall poſſeſſe them: thorns thal! be in their ta⸗ 
bernactes. 

7 Che dapes of vifitation are come, the dayes 
of recompence are come, Iſrael hall knotw it; the 
— fool, the t {pirttuall man is mad, for 
: e wultitune of thine iniquity, and the great 
atred. 
8 The watchman of Ephraim was with my 

God: but the prophet is a ſuare of a fowler in all his 
—— Priel * the houſe of ts —* — 
9 ey Have de corrupted chemſelves⸗ n 

they Gave traufgreſſed mp covenant, and tyelpatten | the dayes of * Biheah —— he will reinember 
againtt mylgw· their iniquity.he will vittc theit fins. 8 

2 Ulrael Hall crieunto me, My God, we know |. 10 F found Ilrael like qrapes in the wilder: 
thee. | nefle: J ſaw pour fathers as rhe firtripe in che 

3 Fact hath catoff the ching thatts good : the | fig-tvee at her firit time : buechep went to* Baal) da⸗ ; 
cnenite (halt purſue him. pears aud feparated chemſelves unto that ſhame; 253 
Thbey have let up kings, but not by mes they and cheir abominattons were according as. thep 

have made prices, And T knew ic not: of thetr fil- | toyed. 
11 Gs 

® Jer.44.17- 
Or, in, &c. 
}Or»wine- 2 

| tHeb. fpoil. 

t Heb. fpoil. 

Or, their 
filver (hall 
be defired, 
the nettle, 

jOrseha- . 
ftened. 

* Pia73 9 &c. 
+Heb. she 
defire. 
yH eb. man 

of the fpirit. 

Or; againit. 

* Judg.19.18 



Chap.x.xi.xii. Ifracls ingratitude. 
low hall fie away thon Didi truft in thy way, in the multitune of 

liken bic tone the pe beech anh tt rom the womb,and tb. = bty men 
from —— herefore foall a tumult arife among thy 

hev being 175* childꝛen, yet will gente and ali thy foztrefies thall be tpopicd, a 
4 bereave them thee ere fhall not bea man lefts | Shalman (poiled * Berh-arbei inthe dap of bat · · Kino 1g 
eas ea pions 2 ace from —— * the moter was DatheD in pieces upon ber} . 2's, i aug 

HS > is p — 

——* place: but dpnpaint fhall bing forth bis 15 So fhall Geth-el Do unto yon, becaufe of 
chitoren to the murderer. tyour great witkedneſſe: ina mogning Mall the | tHeb the 

4 Give them,D LoD? what wilt thon give? | king of Diael utterix be cut off. evil of your 

Ifraels captivitie for finne. 

Heb —* em ge womb, and Dry breatts. 
ee ed berg ae ral ———— in Olas 1 fos CHAP. XL 
fruit. theve 3 bee *— for the wickedneſſe of thett I The ingratitude of Irael unto G od for his benefits, 

* Chap. Doings J will da ve them out of mine boule, J will | 5 His judgement. § Gods mercie toward them. 
hee love them no moze : all their es are revolters- VV Urael was a chine, then J loved 

: f ie tal ‘ mis imitzten ; ge bee root Sar eg a rf — Shiga cng tae a COM. 
Heb a oa ae ruit t pe 2 As they called them, fo t ent from ¢ 
eres. «| foath li J flay even Vibe “pelebeD fruit of | thep tacrificen unte ‘Baalim, and bucnt incente to 

path Seal graven images. 
17 Oy God will catthem away, becaufe awe 3 J taught Ephꝛaim alſo to goateting them bp 

*Matct.15. 

did not hearken unto bim : and they ſhallbe wan —* atms, but they knew not that J heated (hem. 
Devers among the nations. 4 J new them with cords of a man, with 

bands of love, and J was to them as thep that | ¢Heblife up 
* CHAP. X. unt the poke on theit jawes, and J laid meat 

rael is reproved threatned for their impiety and file 
—1* ee at fhall not return into the lend of Caypt, 

bur —— ſhall be bis king, becauſe thep re: 
WOrsa vine 7TSiatlis tan wine, be bꝛingeth forth fruft futento return. 
emptying Lis aa bil acconDing fe the multitude 6 Andthe tword hall abide on his cities, and 
which it int reaſed — acarociameitin ſhall confume bis branches, and devour them, be: 

“ on goonnefie of his land, they have made good; ary of their own countels. 

reba —* —— f tig nivided: note fall they be | m thoes bey cae eat ae a pints eir heart ig ed: no t: m to the m 
wah found faulcie : —— break Down their altars : t none Pret Ate 

ame be toll Spotl chets tan Shoes athe core up, Optnaias ¢ how 
forse hath | pedquft EOP ihall Cay Gite have no king, | halt J Deliver ey how thall '% make | exited not 
Yivided becau e we fearel es or the LOUD 5 what * thee as· Abnah: how thal J fet thee av Seboim 2 14 

mine heart tot tii me, inr cepentings | A@o%471- : art a king Bo 
— — bev have {pe thoken werds, ftocartnn fal arekinaled tog 
head. mak ———— thus judgement ſpringe _ 9 Twill nocerecnte the flerceneffe of J an · 
—— as ba ock in the furrotes of tbe fi ger, T willnotrcturn to deſtroy ins for F 

be indabitante of Saurarta toatl fear , be: | am God anv not man, the bolpone in the of 
Orch conte of the caives of Geth-aven: for the people | thee, and J will not enterinto the city. 
<< ReMA- | ehereof (hall moura over tt anio sete putefts chere- 10 Shey Hall watk afterthe LomD: he hall 
—* of chat re joyced on it⸗for the glerxy thereof, becaufe | roar like a ation t when be fhatircar, then the chit- 

itis — ed from ft. bien Hail tremble from the welt. 
«Ch doalt be alts carried unto Aſſyria for a pre- 1 They ſhall ex pena as —* out of Caypt, 

MENS «TSS tent to *king Jareb: Ephraim chall vecetse fhame, and ag ã dove out of cust ae fiyria: an® J 
+ Fetch and Jtkael hail be ahaimned of we own countell. wail piace themin their th the LO uD, 
a ad 7 Gsfeor Samaria, her king is cut off as che 2 Cpinatm compat me abeut With fies, 
acc of the | tone uyon t the water and the houit of PWlrael with Deceit : but Judab pe | yorwich the 
water. — A € bie piace al * of dom ana tort ~ ruleth with God,and is — | with the faints moft hely- 

: a a 4 oun 

*IGi.z.19. |Ayatt come up on their aliness * and they thal CHAP. XII. 
wed iis te the menntaie Cover nssanD to the bills, pod 1 Areproof of Ephraim, Judah, and Jacob. 3 By 

4 iy ormer favours he phone to repentasiee. 7 E- 

and 9.6. O Iſrael, thou haſt finned from the Daves of | _ phraims finnes provok 

hed. : there they ftood : the battell tn Gibeah | has matm feeneth cn, and followeth after 

a ping the chiloren of —* did not overtake —— & t ** increaſeth lies and 
elolation, an do mahe a covenant with the 

loren1 10 ‘Teis fmmyy Defire that J oulo chattite them : — — carried Sate Egypt. 
fhall binde * the people thall be cen againſt — 2 Ghe LOD hath alfo a controverfie with | tHe? vite 

them for pen thep fhall binde themifelves in theit two | Judah, and will + punith Jacob according to bis | upon. 

— Ecine to to-bis Boings twill be recom; 
their two 

—— wall ath —— ony ae Tp —* pent bi k his by ——— in the wombe 0 to tread aut the com, D0 t too ohio > 

one. éhin ont bee fate weck 2% wotll arake @pinatm to | ay 28 renee be be {bad —— God 
* Gen.25.26 
tHebwas a 

ince,er be- their two 
rfpe : Judah ſhall plowy and Pacob ſhall break ois be bad power over the angel and pze · 

—— iar wept ay mane —— unto Bim : | ir svincely 
beauty of 12 Sotu to pour (elves in richteouineſſe, reap | he found him in* Beth-eb, and there be (pake * Gencz2 24 

ree —8 —5*— ou D, cit He rae t on ei nit cour theLoniw Oodof hoits, the LOD —* * 2 * 

nee er pon pou. ; Lis bis* memopiall. — 
ave plo rau wed wicketneffe , ye have reaped * Therefore turn thou to thy Hod: keep mercy 

tiadte, ye have caten the fruit of lies, —— md fudesment, and watt on thy God cont enuatty. 



Gods anger againit Ephraim. 
fUr,Canaan. 
Ursdeceive. 

7, @ Heis!| ameccvant, the balances of Deceit 
arein bis band: beloveth to df opprefie. 

8 And Eptꝛaim laid, Vet J aim become rich, F 
have found ate out ſubſtance: || in all mp labours Or, allmy 

labours fuf- 
fice me not: 9 And Fcharamthe LORD thy Ood trom the 
he Bau bave land of Egypt, will yet mabe chee to Dwell in ta⸗ 
puniflment —— ag * —— of * —— * 
ot iniquity in 10 ave a oken bp the prophets, an 

“yy ie own erro yl v —* —* uled ſiniilitudes, + by 
the minittery of the prophets. 
11 Isthere inuquity in Gilead? Curely they are 

vanity, they daccitice bullecks tn * Otigal;vea,thete 
.| altars are ag peaps in tie furrows of che fields. 

12 And Facob * fled tuto coe countrey of Syria. 
-| and Dirael* ferved tox a wife, and for a wite be 

Kept theep. 
£3 * Gnd by a prophet the LOwD brought Fira 

- | cLout of Eavpr, & by a prophet was be prelerved. 
14 Ephraim provoked him to anger | moft bit: 

terlp : therfore ſhall be leave bis T bioudupen dim: 
and dis repzoach thall bis Lord return unto yim, 

CHAP. XIII. 
1 Ephraims glory by reafon of idolatry, vanitheth. 

5 Gods anger for their unkindneffe. 9 A promife of 
Gods mercy. 15 Ajudgement for rebellion. 

W bn hꝛaim ſpake, trembling, be exalted 
bimleif in Glraels but when be offended in 

Baal, be Died. 
z Andnow t they fin more and moze » and have 

made them molten images of their filver, and idols 
according to theit own underflanding, all of it the 
work of the crafcCmen : they fay of them » Let || the 
men chat facrifice, kiffe the calves. 
3 Therefore they tall be as the morning clond, 

and as the early dew it pafierh away, as the chaffe 
chat ts Ditven with a whirlwinde out of the flao2 » 
anv ag the ſmoak out of the chinincy. 

4 Det* Jamthe 01D chp Gos fromthe land 
of Eaypt, and chon haltknow no God but me: 
foz there is no favious deſide me. 

5 © FID know thee in the wildernefſe in the 
land of | great Drougdt. 
6 According to their pature,fo were they filled : 

they were filled, and their beart was exalted: 
therefore Gave they forgotten me. 

fOrs the fa- 
crificers of 

*16.43. 11. 
chap. 12.9. 

+Heb. 
droughts. 

a leopard by the wap will J obferpe them. 
8 x will meet them as a bear that is bereaved 

of herwhelps , and will rent the caul of their beart, 
and there will J devour themlikea lion: fF the 
wilde beaft (hall reat them. “ 

D Firael, thou ball deſſroyed chp ſelf, but 
in me tis thine belp. · 

10 J willbe thy king : whereis any other that 

OLE y \ \ - 

epee | Slee S| Sa OF LQG} Vad! Ye 
EM &, 5 ye & v e 

Cc H A. P. * 

Joel declaring fandry judgements of God, exherteth 
to obferve them, 8 and to moum. 14 He preferibeth 
a faftfor —— 

e word of the LD D that came 
ay to Foel the fon of Pethuel. . 

A@ 2 ear ns » vt old men, and 
rot pees atve ear, all ye nhabitants of the 

f+ land : bath thts been in pour Dayes 5 
oꝛ even in the daies of pour fathers? 

* 

Jocl. 

they ſhall finde none iniquicy in me, F that were fin: | fi 

7 Sherefore J wilibe unto them as a lion; as L 

> bt may (ave thee in allthy cities? ano thy iudaes of — intheus but the tranlaveilours thall fail 

¢ JOEL. 

TEARS. Urea oe 
An exhortation to repentance, — 

whom thou faint, Give me aking and princes ? 
it FY gave chee a *kingin mine anger, and 

tock him awap tn mp wary. . ; 
12 ont iniquity of Tphraim is hound ups bis 
tis ht. 
13 Ghe ſorrows of a travelling woman hall 

come upon hint, be is anunwile fon, for be Honls 
not tay t iotg tn the place of the bpeaking forth of 
chilpzen. 

14 J will ranfom them from + the power of t 
grave ; J will redeem them from Death: * D death, 
¥ wiil be chy plagues; D arave, F wtil be thy Be: 
itructior, repentance fhail be bt trom mine eyes, 

15 @ Ghoush he be truittull among his bye: 

the LOUD Mall comens tram the wildernefle, 
and bis pring thall become drie, and bis fountain 
hail be dried up : Ge hall fpotl che treaſure of all 
+ pleafant vefiels. 

16 Samatta ſhall become delolate, for HE kath 
rebelled again ber God: they thall fail by che 
ford; theirinfants ſhall be daſhed in pieces » ayo 
cheir Women with chide Hall be ript up. 

GC HeASP. ET LL 
1 Anezhortationto repentance. 4 A promife of Gods 

2 bleffing. a 

Oa re‘urn unto the 2. Om thy God; fo: 
thou haſt tallen by thine iniquity. 

2 Cake with you woꝛds, and turn to the LOwD, 
fay unto bun, Cake away ail iniquity, and & re- 
cele Bs gracioully : fo wil we render the * calves 
ef our lips. 
3 Aligur Hall not lave us, we will not ride up- 

on holes, veither toiii we fap any moze to the work 
of our hands, Ye are our gods: fox tn thee the fa- 
therlefie findeth mercy. i 

4 € Ywitt peal their back-flidine, F will love 
them freely; for mine anger ts turned alway from 
im. 
51] will be as the dew unto Iſrael: he mali 
— the lilie, and t cat forth ifs roots as 

6 Wnta branches f hall pztad, and bts beauty 
thal be as the oltve-tree,and bis ſmell as Lebanon. 

7 Chey that dwell under bis hadsw thall re- 
turns they thall revive as the conn, and || grow as | ic 
— t the|| (ent thereof thallbeas the wine of 
LUANBTHe 

8 Ephraim thall fay , THbat have J todo any 
moze with {pols 73 habe heard him, and oblerved 
—— J am {tke a green fir tree, krom mie is thy frit 
ound. 
9 Wiko is wile, and be fall underfand theſe 

things? prudent, and be fhall know them ? fo2 the 
wayes of the 1 D D are right, andthe jutt hati 

ly PhS) ⏑ Cased: SOS OTIC xt 

3 Tell ye pour childꝛen of ft, and let pour chil · 
= por children, and their children another 

4 t That whtch the palester-worm hath left, hath 
the locuſt eaten; ann that which the locuft hath 
left, hath the canker-iworm eaten; & that tobich the 
canker⸗worm hath left, hath the caterpiller eaten. 

5 Awake ye Diunkards, and weep, and howl 
all ye Datnkers of Wine, becante of the new wine, 
fo tt ts cut off from pour mouth. * 

0 

“$4:55- 

then, *an eaſt⸗· wiude hall come» the winde of 

* x Sam.8.* 
$,%c. 
and 15.23. 
and 16.1. 

tHeb.a 

time. 
tHeb. the 

hand, 

Ky Cor.1 5. 

* Ezek. 19. 
12. 

Heb veſſels 
of defire. 

Ors give 
— 
> Heb,13. 
15. 

Heb. the 
refidue of 
the palmer 
worm. -* 



ing 

fOr, afham- 

ed, 

reftraint. 
xIG.134. 

tHeb. grains 

fOr, habita- 

tions. 

fOr, cornet, 

tHeb. of ge- 

neration and 
gencration, 

Gods terrible judgements. 
6 Fo a nation ig come upon my land, ftrong, ‘of fire that Oeboureth 

Chap. ii. 

the fubble, asa Rrong peo- 
and without number, whole teeth are the teeth of ple tet tn battell aray. 
atten» and be bath the cheek-teeth of a great 
v 

8 € 
fo — of ber youth. 
9 The — oftcetng 9 and the drink offering 

is cnt off from the boule of the LOwD tke prietts 
the Lorn mintiters mourn. 

10 Che fielnis waſted, the land mourneth; for 
the conn ts wafted isthe new wine is daied up, the 
oyl — 
It Be ye aſhamed, D pe huſbandmen: howl, O 

pe vine· dꝛeſſers, for the wheat and for the bar- 
lev, becaule che harveft of the field is perifhen. 

12 The vinels mied up, and the fig-tree lan- 
anif®etb, the pomearanate-tree, the palm-tree alle, 
and the apple-tree,even all the trees of the field are 
withered : becaule joyts withered away from the 
fons of mene 

13 Gird pour elves, and lament, ve prtetts: 
hewl, ye minifters of the altar: come, lie all night 
in fackcloth,ys mintfters of my Gon : for the meate 
offtring,and the Drink-offering is withholden from 
the bonte of out Gov. 

14 @ * Sanctifie yea faſt, call a || folemn af: 
fembly, gather the elders, and all the inhabitants 
of the {and into the boule of the L@ BD pour God, 
and crie unte the LOwD, 
_ I§ Alas for the Day: for * the Davof the Lo uD 
‘at band, and as adeftruction fromthe Almighty 

come 
16 Js not the meat cut off before our eves’ yea, 

joy —I from the boule of ont God: 
17 The fleedis rotten ander thetr clons, the 

gatners are laid Defolate, the barns are broken 
Down 5 forthe coon ts withered. 

18 Dow do the beafts groan ? the heards of cat. 
tellare perpitred, becaule they have no pafture 5 
pea, the flocks of fheep are made Defolate. 

I 2 ® LOMD, to thee will F cries for the fire 
bath Devoured the fl pattures of the wiloerneffe,any 
the flame hath burnt alf the trees of the field. 

20 The beatts of the field crie alio unto thee: 
foz the rivets of watets are Dried up, and the 
firehath Devoured the paftures ofthe wilderneſſe. 

CHAP. II. 
t He, fheweth unto Zion the terribleneffe of Gods 
judgement. 12 He exhorteth to repentance, 15 pre- 
feribeth a faft. «8 promifeth a bleffing thereon.21 He 
comforteth Zion with prefent , 28 and future blef- 
fings. 

em ye the || trumpet fn Sion, and found an 
alarm in my holy mountatn : let all the tnba: 

hitants of the land tremble : for the Day of the 
LORD cometh, fo it is nigh at hand 5 

6 Before their face the people tall be much 
7 | pained : all faces hall gatuer't blacknedle. Heb. 

tHeb. laid 7 Oehath lat my vine wafte, and f barken my , hey fail run itke —— mien, thep wall tHeb.pow, 

my tess | sce, ater bate gn ca | cle tall ts ena ane an ae a — ——— * e. ty one on bis wave t 
——ñ— Lament like a virain girded twfth dacktloth break their ranks. ere ane 

8 Ketther hall one thentt another, theySall 
walk 38 one tu bis path :and when they fall up- 
on the |] Quozdsther fhall not be wounden. 

9 Chey hall tun to and fro tw tbe city: they 
chall run upon the wall, they tall clunbe up upon 
ne — thep ſhall enter in at the windows 

ef, 
10 Che earth fhall quake before 

heavens fhall tremble, * the fun —* Bae 
pall be Darks and she Rarres Hall withdraw teeir 

11 Andthe L © 28 wD fhall utter his voyte be- 
fore his armie: toꝛ bis camp t bery great: for he is ſtrong that executeth bis wozd : for the * Day 
of the LO 18D is great and very terrible, and who 
can abide it? * 

12 @ Cherefore alfonow, (atth the L o D, 
Turu pe even to me with all. your heart, and 

with fafting » and with weeping , and with 
mourning. 

13 And rent pour heart andnot your garments, 
and turn unto the £ © % D pour God: for be is 
* gracious and mercttull, flow to anger 5 and of 
great kindnefle, and repenterh him of the evil. 
14 * Mihoknowweth it he will return andrepent, 

and {rave a a bebinde him, even a meat: 
offering and a Dytnk-offeaing unto the LO Bw 

vc vi "st w the in 31 fanc 5 ow the trumpetin sion, * tifiea 

facia lon ae ongregat er the people slanctifie the Congregation: 
atfemble the elders : gather the children, anv thote 
that luck the bpeatts : let the — go forth 
of bis chamber,and the bꝛide ont of ber clofit. 
17 Let the prieſts, the miniiters of the OuD, 

Wweep betiveen che porch and the altar, and {et chent 
fay, Spare thy people, D LOMD , andatve not 
thine bevttage to reprech : thatthe Geatten fhowld 
i rule over them: * wherefore —5 they lay 
among the people, Aher e is their Gov? 

18 be fealous for Chen will thel Oo RD 
his land,and pitte bis people. _ 

19 Dea, theL Ow D will anlwer and Cay 
unto bis prople, ‘Beboid, J will fend veucenn, 
andiwine, and fe and pe hall be fatiffien there: 
with sand J will wo moze make pou a reproch 
among the get ya 

20 But J will remove farre off from you the 
noꝛthern armie , and wifi Drive him tnto a land 
barren and Defolate, with bis face toward the 
eaft fa, andbis binder part towards the utmott 
ſea; and his ftink feall come up, and bis fll fa: 
vour fhall come np, becaule t be bath Done great 

2 A dap of darkneſſe and of gloomineſſe, a Day of | thinas. 
clouds and of thick Darkneffe , asx the mozning| 21 @ ear not, D land, be glad and tejoyce; 
(pread upon the mountaing: a e@reat people and | for the LOD will do great 
a ftrong,there hath not been ever the lite, neither 
thall be any mone after ft, even to the 
many ceneratio 

things. 
22 Be not afratd, pe beats of the field : for the 

peers t of patinces of the wilderneſſe Do {pring s for the tree 
eareth her fruit, the fig-tree and che vine Do peeldD nds 

3 @ fire vevoureth before them, and bebinde | their trength. 
them aflame burneth: the landw® ao the garden 
of den before therm, andbebinne thea adefolate 
wilderneffe, pea, and nothing tall efcape them. 

The apprargace of thent is as the appearance 

22 Be glad then ve chiltren of sion, andre. 
joyce in the Lo BD your Gode for he bath given 
pou |ithe fozmer ratn f moderately, and be* writ 
caufe to ceme Down tor poutbe rain, the 

A faft prefcribed. 

do. 

for dare. 

AIſa 13. 10. 
Erek. 2.7. 

* Jer.30.9. 
Amos 5.16 
Zeph.a.15. 

* Jer.4.1 

hOr-ufea 
by-word a- 
gaint 
them, 
*PfaL 42.10, 
and 79.10, 
and 115.2. 

tHebhe 
hath m 
— 

foꝛmer riehte 
J | outhefie. . 

*Lev. 26.4 
Deut.11.14 

ot be 
5 bike t 

mountains 

the latter rain tr the fit ſt wonech 
en’ aon ob fhall be full of wheat, and | 
the fats fall over flotw with wine and oyl. «teil 

fes andas boulimen, fo fhall they run. 
notfe of chartots on the tops of 

alt chap leap, Itke the notfe of a flame 



25 And J will retore to vou the veers that the 
4 hath eaten, the canker · worm/ and the cater: 
55 anðd the paleo my qveat army tebich 

ent among yo 
26 And e thal * in plenty and be fatilfied, 

and pratte rhe name of the £018 your God, ¢ 
hath Dealt wonderoully with you: and my people 
hall never be afbamed, 

27 And pe hail know that Jamin the midft of 
Pirnel, and char J am the LOMD pour Gop, and fo 
one ies t and mp people thall * be aſhamtd. 
Be no it hali come to ey afterward, that 

J bill pour out mp Spirit upon all flew and pour 
sn faye Oat hall propbefie, your oid 
men hall Dream Drcamg, pont poung men hall tee 
vifi 
29 Anv atto upon the ſervants and upor the 
— Ds in thole dayes, will F pour out my 

Reve And F will Hew wonders in the heavens,and | 1 
intin eart ne and fire and pillars of (moak. 

*€ fall be turned into Barkuefles 
othe moon tate * pees. the great and che 

teeeible Day of the 1D BD com 
32 And it ſhall cone to vate that * whoſoever 

fhall call on the ame ofthe LOwDw hail be de- 
ltveredD : for ia mount sion and tn Jerulalem halbe 
Deliverance,as the LORD hath fatB, andin the 
—— the LOu D hall call 

CHAP. III, 
t Gods judgements againft the enemies of his people. 

¢ God will be known in his judgement. 18 His 
blefling upon the church, 

Fae mt ot s in thole Daves and in that time 
a again the captivity of Ju⸗ 

Da} and ae 
2 Tw at ites sachet all nations, and will bꝛin 

or 

* Ifa. 44. 3- 
Ac. 21L7F+> 

*Cha.3. 15. 

*Rom Io. 

t — into tbe alley of Febofhaphat, and wt | 
plead twith them there for my people » and for mp 
becttdine Iſrael, whom they have fcattered among 

nations, and parted my land. 9 
3And they have caſt — for my people, and 

have given a boy fora harlot, and fold a girl fo2 | 

lee 
wine, that they might Drink. 

4 Wea, and what have veto do with me, D 
T Ene andsidon, and all the coal of Daleftine : : 

render mearecempence 2 and ff pe recom: 
mil me, tmiftly and tpeentty with Ireturn pout | 
recompence upon your own hear. 
* mes e have taken my filper and my old, 

Heb.de- | And ave car 
freablee fant things. 

CHAP. I. 
Amos fheweth Gods judgement upon Syria, 6 upon 
the Philiftines, 9 upon Tyrus , 11 upon Edom, 
13 upon Ammon. 

A he words of Antos, wha was among 
*8 ne —— —5 which be) f 
DP —T in the dayes 
28 om cfs as —— and in 
2 the Das 

* Zech.14.5. betmne the * 
Jer.25.30. 
oel 3. 16. 

of Aſrael; two veers 

Amos. 

Dintovour temples my goodlyt pica: | 

toboam the Con sf 

2 And he latd as, LO RD will * roar from | Coen, art 
Sion, aud utter bis doice from Jernalem and the 

nab, and the chilozen childꝛen alfo of Ju 
of Sued —33 unto ay oes * that pe jue the 
might remove them far from their border. | fons of the 

7 Bebold, F wilt ratie then F of the place Greciane. 
whither pe have (iD then, and will return pour 
recompence upon pour olwn head. 

8 And J will fell pour fons and pour eo 
into the band of the chilmen of Ju nD they 
foal keil them to the Sabeans, to —— "tat oft; 

t theL OD hath {poten ic. 
5 @ Wroctatm pe chis among the Gentiles: 

} prepare war, wake up themighty men, let all the 
menof war Drate aeer, let them come tp. 

10° * Beat pour plouch-hares into ſwords, and’ , 13 
pe pa —— into Spears, let the weak ſar; 

am 

it Aienble pour felves 4 and conse all ve hea- 
then, and gather pour felves together roundabont + 

beg fan- 

eotcbee i cauie thy miguty ones to cone downy D Pe 
ca Let the heathen be toxkered, ant come to ‘fhall bring 

the vailey the Seborbapbat: fe ther twill 3 down. 

vag 2 UE Pen et fi Hd harveſt is ripe 13 ut pe inthe ficie, for > * 
comiesget ou Dov, for che pyefie ts full the ae — 
one o2 the wickedneſſe ts,qreat. 

—————— multitanes in the valley of 
ll Decifion t & on the Day of the LOD is neers in the for, conci- 
vallee Dea * ſior 

and the moon ta ee — sheeting 
ann toe ee that withdaw thelr p.zi. 

6 Tie LO Rw aiſo fhall * roar ee ns sonand * 25. * 
site his voice ren — > aun the heavens Ames 1.2. 
— e earth fhail fhake 5 but the LORD will be 
the t hope of bis people » and the Rrength of the +#Heb. place 

fidzen of Jitael. of repair,er, 
7 Sa thail ve knot that Yam the LORD pour harbour. 

Gon dwelling in Aion, my holp mountaln: then ſhall 
Jeruſalem be T Hoiv, — ere chall no* ſtrangers — holi- 
baile — — ber any mop ae 

Anu tt foal conte to ica that —— — 21.27 
the mountains thall * — em Wy * Amos 9.13 

bills thall flaw with milk, pt alt th the rivers — 
Judah Mall {flow with waters » anda fountain +Hed. go. 
— come forth the poet (4 peu LD RD» ana) 
wall water the valley of Sh 

9 Cavpt hail bea — and Edom hat 
hea. nefolate twf{terneffe, for the violence againf 

| the childpen of Juzah, becanle they have fhe g inno⸗ 
cent blood in thete ta or. abide. 

But — Ifo eet, aud Ferus | * even I 
taiern from genevattonto eLORD 

20 Foꝛ F will cleanſe eee that have not iat pale 
cleanted, fi fo the 10232 Diweltethin 3 ‘Leth in Zion. 

habitations of the — atl mourn, and the ; 

COD Eta UNi tke Lap ontD, uy thee aith the 
ong of @angattuss arm \t Cas tote — ne rue | Pore 
atvay the punifhment thereof» pg eh ep am ~ 
cane ed Gilead with threhing t or “conve itsorplet it be 

quiet: andfe 
Verſe 6,%c. 3 MS sut es will Vg a Bice * the houſe of Harael, 

whfch all debour t es of Ben A : 
5 4a ——— aite one * of Damgſcus, 9 

cut off the inhabitant fram || the plat — Or· Bikath- 
him Sad tye ‘oe fcepter from € Of aven. 

—35 — le of Syria x Koay go tate cantie *— a 
bity unto wits atth the Low Sue: * 



rr ee ee ee — 
Againft Moab, Judah,& Iſracl. Chap.iiiii. The neceflity of Gods judgement. 

6 € Thus faith the LO WD , foꝛ chzee tranſ· 
aceffions of * Gaza, and {oz four J will not turn 
away the punithment thereof: becaule they |) carvt- 

whole capttvity , to Deliver 
* 3.Chr. 
28.18. 
\urscarried 
them away 

with an en- 
tire capti- 
vity: 

no 

it Sn 3 bitte rach nae On, @ urn mine ; 
—— the Philiſtines Mall perth, 
(aith t . 
9 € Thus laitythe LOWD, For three tranl: 

ateflions of Crius 5 and forfour J witl wot turn 
away the punithment thereof : becaute chep delfver · 
eD up the whole captivity of Coom, and remem⸗ 
baed not f the fyotherly covenant. 

10 But J wiil env a ficeon the wall of Tr2us, 
which hail devour the palaces thereof. 

It @ Elmalaiththe LOWD , For thiee tranſ⸗ 
crefftons ef nom, and for four J wtit wot turn 
away the punifhment thereof: becaufe he Did pur: 
(ue bie bzorher wich the ſworꝛd, and + 1D caſt off all 
pitte » and Sis anger Did teat perpetually, and kept 
bis onach for ever. 

i2 Wat F will Cenva fice upon Teman >» which 
hall devout the palaces of Bosrah. 

12 @ Chuslakh theLO ww, Fo; three trant 
areffions of the chflozen of Ammon, and for four 
J will not turn away che punifhmenc thereof: be- 
caule ther have I} tipt up che women with childe of 
Gilead, that they mighe (ntarge their border. 

14 But Twill kindiea fire in the wall of #ab- 
bah, and it tall vevour the palaces thereof, with 
(houting in the Day of battell, with a tempeſt inthe 
bay of the twhtrl-winde. 

15 And their king hall go tnto captivity, be, 
and his princes Cogether faith the Lown. 

CHAP. II. 
t Gods wrath againft Moab, 4 upon Judah, 6 and 
bee 9 God complaineth of their unchank - 
ulneffe. 

T Hus faith the Loum, Foz three tranſareſſi · 
ons of Moab/, and for four F will not turn 

awap tke punithment thereof, becanle be * burnt the 
bones ot the king of Edom tuto time. 

z But J will (end a fireupon Moab, andit 
fhall devour the palaces of Ritioth, and Moab 
(hall Die with tantult, with chouting; and with che 
found of the trumpet. 

2. And FJ will cut off the judge front the midit 
thereof, anv will flay all the petnees thereot with 
him fatth the Lit. 
4_@ Thus laich che LORD, For three tranſ· 

greflions of Juvah, and for four J wilt wot turn 
away the punifhment chereof : becaule they bave 
deſpiſed thelawe of che LOWD, and have not kept 
his commandments, and thetr lies cauſed themto 
evve,after che which theit fathers have walken. 

5 Bue Fweeil ſend afite upon Judah; and it 
hall Devour che palaces of Peeulalem. 
6 € Thus ſaith theLOwD, Foꝛ tinee tranſgreſ. 

fions of Braet , and fo2 four FZ twill not turn away 
the punifhment thereof: becaule * they ſold the righ- 
teotts for ſtlver, and the poo? Fox apatr of vs 

7 That pancafter the duſt of the earch on the 
head of the poor, and turn afive the way of the 
meek ? and a man and bis father will go in unto 
the fame|| mar,to profane mp holp Marae. 

And they tay themfelves Bown upon clothes 
{ata to pledge, bp everpaltar, and they drink the 

+Rebthe 
covenant 
| of brethren. 

+Heb.cor- 
rupted his 
compafiions 

Ors divided 

the mount · 

*2. Kin. 3. 27. 

*Chap.8 6. 

\Or-young 
woman. 
Ur fuch as 
have fined, 
er, mul&ed. 
*Num 
23.24. 
Deut.2.31. 
Joth.24.8. 

|qtelfions of Braet upon hint, Jwill allo wific the | 
wine of the |] condemned in the boule of their Bor. altars of Heth-el,and the hone of the altar thail be 

Pet deuroyed the * Amozite before them; | 

whote height was like the beight of the cedars, and 
he was firong as the oaks, ver JIdeſttoyed his fruit 
from above,and bis roots from beneat 

10 Alſo* J brought pou up trom the laud of *Exo.12.51. 
Egypt/ and ied pou fourtie peers thoꝛobo the wil- 
Devnelle, to poſſeſſe the land of the Amontte. 

Ir And J railed up of pour ſannes for prophets, 
and of potir poung men for Mararites- Is it not 
—— ye childꝛeu of Iſracl? ſaith the 

12 But ye gave the Masarites wine to Dink, | 
ann commanded the prophets, “ faying, Tropes | * Chap. 

of. 712,13. 

13 Behold, tt Varn peeled under peu, av a cart | (7 1 will 
fs preffed that is full of fhraves. preffe 

14 Gherefore the flight ſhall periſh from the | your place 
fwift, and the ftrone fall not fteenathen bis fopce, | 5,2 cart full 
neither fall the mightie dellver + himfelf. | of fheaves 
15 Meither thall he land that bandiech the bowe, preffech. 

and he that ts (koift of foot thall not deliner himfelf, Hes. his 
woe Mall be chat rideth the horſe Deliver im real <> 

. eb. ttri 

16 And-he that is + conragious among the of hisheare. 
hy pg > hall flee away naked in that Dap, faith 
the lout, 

Gm A PP? TE 
x The neceffitie of Gods judgement againft Iſrael. 
9 The publication of it, with the caufes thereof. 
Hat fits worn that the LOMWD hat h oken 

Agatntt you, D childzen of Flrael,againt che 
eles Aa FZ brought up from the land of 

2 > 

2 Pou only have FY known of all the families of 
fe cael therefore Twill + punt you for ail pour 

J Can two walk together, except they be 
t 
4 Will a lionroat in the forreft,when be bath 

tio — penne lion + cry out of bts den it be | Hes. give 
have taken nothing forth his 

§ Gan a bird fall fu a ſnare nponthe earth, | yoice 
where no gin is fo. him? fhall onetake up a ſnare 
front the earth, and have taken nothing at all 7 

sept eae tl foes no : there be cvillina! sor. 
citie, and the 1 © ax m harh not bone ic? —— 
7 Surely the Loꝛd Gow will do nothing, but and 

be revealeth bis ſecret unto bis ſervants the pro. | gat not the 
poets. Lord do 

8 Che lion hath reared. voho twill not fear the | frwmbas 
Lot OO hath (poken, who can but prophefie? f j 

9 @ Publi tn the palaces at AGHDod, andin 
the palaces tn the land of Caypr, andlay, Atem= 
ble pour felves upon themountains of Samarta, 
and behold the great tumults in the mids thereof, 
and the || opprefted in the ming thereof. Vr. oppref- 

10 fou they know riot to Do right, fatth the) fons. 
f — — up vtolence and || robberte in yor.tpay, 

11 Gherefore thus (aith the Lon Gon, An 
adverlary there thal! be even round about the lanas 
and be fhall Dring Down thy Mrength ftom thee, 
and thy palaces fhall be fpotien. 

12 Thus (ath the LO BD, As the ſhepherd 
taketh out of the mouth of the lton twolens,o2 a pUes deli- 
piece ofan ear; fo fhatl the chtidzen of Fitael he yereth, 
taken out that Dwell in Hamarta, in the corner ofa 
beD> and || tn Damatcus in a couch. 

12 Hrar pe, andtetlifie inthe boule of Facob, | 
faith the Lord G6 OD, the Hod of hots, 

14 Chat in che dap that J thal [} vifit the trant:| yo, 

+ Heb. viſit 
upon. 

KOr on the 
beds fees, — 

puniſh 
Ifrael for. 

— — — 
* cut off,and fall to the ground. 

An 1S Any 



} 

| 
! 

pOr.ye thall ! 
caſt away 
things of the 
palaee. 
+lice three 
goers of 
dayes. 
theo offer 
by buraing. | 
tHebfo ye 
love. 

your garens, | 
&c did the 

fummer-boule,ana the houles oſ woꝛy thall perifh, 
and the great houſes hall bave and end, tatty the 

ines 5 for + this likey pou. D ve childꝛen of Firact, 
| laity the Loꝛd GOD. 

Ilraels oppreflion, idolatry, Amos. and hypocrilie reproved, - 

15 And J will nite che winter-boule with the went out by a thoufand, fhall leave an bundred, and 
chat which went forth by an funded > ſhall leave 
ten to the boule of Iſtael. 
4 © Forthus (airy the LOwD unto the boule 

of Tract, Seek pe me,and pe thall live. : 
§ But {eek not * Beth-el,noz enter inte Gilgal, 

and patle not to Beer-theba : for Gilgal Matt Curely 
go inte captivitie, ¢ Beth-el Hall come to nought: 
6 Seek the LOmD,and ye fhall live, lek he break 

out like fire in the houle of Folpeph, and devour ir, 
and there be none to quench itin Weth-el. 
7 De whotutn iudgement to wozmwogd, and 

leave off righteouſneſſe in the earth, 
8 Seck him that maketh the * {eben ſtarres and 

Drion, and turneth che hadow of Death into the 
mopning,and maketh the day Dark With night: chat 
* calleth for the waters of the fea,and pourety them 
oat upon the face of che carih, the LOmD ts bis 
Aline. 

9 That ftrenatheneth the + (potlen againk the 
—— that the (potled ſhall come againit the for · 
treffe. 

10 They hate him that rebuketh in the gate, 
and they abbozre him that Cpeaketh uprightly.. 

11 Foralmuch therefore as pour treading is up- 
on the poor, and ye take from him burdens of 
wheat, *ve have built boules of hewen ftone, 
hut ye fhall not dwell in them: pe have planted 
— vinevards, but ye ſhall not Drink wine 
of then. 

12 for ; knots pour manifold tranfarelfiens, 
and pour mighty finnes : thep afflict the jul, chev 
take all bribe, and they turn alide the poor tn the 
gate from their right. J 

13 Cierefore the prudent hall keep filence tn 
that time, foz itis an evill time. } 

14 Seek good anv not evill, that ye may lives 
and ſothe LOwD the God of hots thall be with 

LOUD. 
CH.A Pola 

1 He reproveth Iftael for oppreffion, 4 for idolatry, 
6 and for their incorrigiblenefle. 

Hs this woꝛd pe kine of Bahan » that are fn 
the mountatn of Samarta , which opprefle 

the poor, which crufh the needy , which lap to chetr 
matters, Bring, and (et us drink . 

2 She Lov © D D hah fworn by bis bolt: 
neffe,that lo the Daves chall come upon pou, that he 
willtake you away with books, and pour poſterity 
with &f)-hooks. 

2 Andye hall ao outat the breachess every cow 
atthat which is befoxe her, and ||pe ſhall caſt them 
into che palacesfaith thel Oud. 
4 € Cometo Beth-el and tranlgreſſe, at Gil⸗ 

al multiply tranfareflion, and bring pour facrtti- 
ces every mozning » and pour tithes after T three 
peers. 

5 And toffera facrifice of thanklgiving with 
{eaven, and proclatm and publthh the tree: offer- 

6 @ Sno ¥ allo have gwen vou cleanneffe of 
teeth in all pour cittes,and want of bread inal your 
places: pet bave pe not returnes unto me faith the 
OUD. 
7 And alſo J bave withbolven the rain from 

pou, whenchere were pet threcmoneths to che bar: 
ve, and Jcauſed tt to rain upon one cities and 
cauled itnot to rain upon another city: one piece 
was rained upon, and the piece whereupon tt rain: 
eD nort,withered. 

Sotwoor three cities wandred unto one cl 
ty, to Daink water 5 but they were not fatiffied : vet] you, as ye have (poken. 

9 Fhavelinitten pou with blating and mil-| bliſh judgement in the gate + it may be that the 
Dew, || When pour gardens anv pour vinevards,and| LO 1 m God of Holts weil be gractous unto the 
pour fix-trees, and pour olive-trees increaled, the| reainant of Joſeph. 
palnsee:tooz et — — habe pe notre: 

. the Lod faith thus, Hailing thall be tn all 
10 J bavefentamong vou the pettilence, ll after] treets, and they fhall Cay in all the bighwayes, 

Ein ACh che Coe | la Alas: au cen all eat the busandenah ? tak mourning, a 
boates and J Save — ſtink Camps | to ‘wailing. nd ſuch as ave tilfull of lamentation, 

Come tp Unto your noftetts : pet have penotre-| 17 And in all vineyards fhall be twafling: for 
turned unco me, ſaith the LOD. J will patle thorow thee, faith the LOwuD. ge 
II x have overthrown fome of you, as Godover-| 18 * to unto pou that defire the vay of the 

threw * Sodom and Oomoprag, and pe wereas a| LOwD: to what endisit forpour the Day of the 
firebrand pluckt out of the burntug : pet have ye] LOMD is parknefle and not light. 
mot return2d unto me,faith the Lown, 19 Qs ifa man did flee from alions and a bear 

12 Cherefore thus will F Dounto thee, D Flea: | met him » op went into the Houle, and leaned his 
el: and becaule ¥ will Do thts unto thee, prepare] hand on the wall,and a Cerpent bt hime 
one oy Toxbe that Cormier) the mountains » ano arcs aa fhe bev oF the Loar be arknelfe, 4 5 : 

eee be ine 0 Declarety untomantobat | tn tt? ight? even very Dark, and no bꝛightneſſe 
i Otis eought Chat m e morning darknefle} 21 @ * Y hate, Ideſpi 
aud treadeth npon the bigh places of the earth, the| will not ff — Gloun ateemtccet : 

22 Chough ve ofter me burnt-offertnes and LOUD, the Ood of hots is his name. 
yout meat offerinas, % willnot accept them: nef: 

CHAP. V. ther will 9 ve * 66 binge regard the || peace-offerings of pour 
pentance. 21 God reje&eth their hypocriticall| 23. Cake thou away from me the not 

— longa, fon J will not hear the — i 
He ve this word twhich J take up againt| 24 ut tet fur 

vou,cven a lamentation Pf houfe at frael. an Hee grat Dotwn as waters, > he vivain of Uteacl os Fal —* * and righteouſneſſe as a mighty tream. 
O| 25 *aue pe offered uato me faccif f more rive : he ts Foxfaken upon th ; me laccifices and ef: re ee dere age ne BOM UE Hand there is fering tn the witoerneite fontty vears, © boule 

3 For thislatehtheLonGon, thecitythat| 26 Gutyebave boon i the tabernacle of pout 
oloch | 

*Chap.4.4. 

* Job 9. 9. 
and 38. 31, 

* Chap.9. 6, 

tHeb. foil, 

*Ze; hey el 3 

t+ Hebyine- 

yards of 
defire, 

Or, a Tan- 

me · 

*Pfal.34.14. 
and 97.10. 
Rom.12.9. 

15 Cherefore the LO wm D the Godot hofts,| 

IG.5. 19. 
Jer 30.7.” 
Joel 2. 2. 
Zeph.1. 15. 

*Iſai.I.11. 
Jere.6.20. 
Or-{mell. 
your holy 
dayes. 
Orchank- 
offerings. 

tHeb. roll. 

*Acts 7.42. 

your king. 

— 



* Bxo. 19.5 

fr-firft- 

*Ez0.12.27. 
* Cha:5.18. 
‘(Ors habita~ 

\jUrs quaver. 

)}Orsin bowls 
of wine. 
+ Heb. 
breach. 

* Jor. 5 1.14. 

+Heb.the 

fulneffe 
thercof. 

* Cha.§.13. 
\Or, they; 

will not,or 
have not. 
Urs drop- 

pings. 

fOr, valley, 

Or, green: 

worms, 

~ Tfraels defolation, 
Moloch and Chiun pour tmages, the far of pour 
GOD, Which ye made to vour (elves. 

27. Cherefore wiil F caulevouto ao into capt 
vitte hevend Damatcus faith the LOUD, whole 
name is, the Ood of bolts. 

'C HARV 
1 The wantonneffe of Ifrael, 7 Mall be plagued with 

defulation, 12 and their incurrigtblenefle. 

“an We to thes that flare at ealetn Sfon, and 
truſt in che mountain of Samaria, whtch 

ate naned * || chief ofthe nations, ta whom the 
Houle of Iſrael came. 

tice qo vets oaabtha Geant! eocuign bela ce go peto Hemath the : then go 0 
Gath ot the Philiſtines: ay better thers theſe 
kingdoms ? oꝛ their border greater then pour) 
borꝛder? 

3 We that * put faraway the* evill day, and cauſe 
the || {eat of vtolence to come near. 
4 That tte upon beds of ivory, and || Mretch 

themfeives upon theit couches, and cat the lambs 
out of the flock, and the calves out of the midi of 

- | the ftall. 
5 Chat || chant to the Cound of the viol, and {n- | the 

bent to themfelves inittuments of mufick, like 
Davty 
6 That drink ff wine in botwls,and anoint them: 

Ceives with the chief inane : but thep are not 
grieved for the f affliction of Joſeph. 
7 @ Therefore now hall they go captive with 

the Aritthat go captive, andthe banquet of them 
that €retched chemlelves, hall be removed. 

8 * ChelmnG OD hath Mworn by himfeif, 
faith the L © R D the Son of hoſts, 7 abborze the 
erce eat Jacob, and hate bis palaces: there- 
— en Deliver up the city, wich tall that ts 

tein, 

9 And ft foall come to pate, tf there remain ten 
men in one boule, that they (hall die, 

- 10 Andamans uncle Hall take him up/ and he 
that burneth him, to bring out the bones ont of the 
houſe, and fhall fay unto him that is by the fides of 
the boule, Is there pet any with thee’ and be fhall 
fay, Ro: then ſhaũ he fav, *Hold thy tonaue; foz 
f we may not make mention of the ame of the 
© iW D. 

ee Rein Roca Tas t ou t Laces» and 
the litte boule with clefts. : bn 

12 @ Shall horles run upon the tock 2 will one 
plow there with oren? for ve have turned fudge: 
— gall, and the frutt of righteouſneſſe into 

13 3 ¢ which refopce ina thing of nought, which 
ay Os we not taken to us borns by our own 

14 But behold, J twill raiſe upawaint yor a na- 
tion, Dhoule of Iſrael, faith theLl oO wD che 
Godot hoſts, and they halt ee vou fram the 
— ot Hemath⸗ unto the il river ofthe wil⸗ 

CHAP. VII. 
1 The judgements of the grathoppers,4 and of the fire, 
are diverted by the prayer of Amos, 7 By the wall of 
a plumb-line is fignified che reyeétion of Ifracl.1o A- 
maziah complaineth of Amos. 14 Amos fheweth his 
calling, 16 and Amaziahs judgement. 

Bb hath the Loꝛd G OD theved unto me» 
and begoly, he formed || grahoppers tu the be- 

ginning of the footing up ofthe latter qroweh, 
ett ir was the latter growth afer the kings | even to make the pooz of the land tofaul 

, mowing. 

Chap,vi.vii. viii. 
2And it came to pafle,thac when they bad made 
an end of eating the qraffe of theland, then F fain, 
D Lord GOD forgive F beteech thee 3k py whont 
fhall Facob ariſe? toz he is ſmail. 

2 CheLOu repented for this: Ft thall not 
be, ſaith the LL OuD, 

4 @ Thus bath the Lord GOD Hewed unto 
me,and behold, the Loꝛd G O wD catied to contend 
M4 bape and tt Devoured che areat deep, and did eat 

avce ‘ : 

§ Chen ſaid J.O Loꝛd G O D,ceale, beſeech 
thee; By whom ſh ill Jacob ariſe? toz he ts {mall 
6 TheL DO uD — tor chis: Chis alſo 

hall not be, laith che Lord GOD. ' 
7 @ Couns he Hewed me, anvbebold, the Lora 

food upon a wall made bya plunib-line, with a 
pluinb-itae in his hans. 

And the LO um fain unto mre, Amos, what 
Cee& thou 2 ana J fata, A plumbtine. Chen fara 
the Lozv, Behold, ¥ twill fet a plumb-line ta the 
midit of mp people Firagl » J will noc again patle 
by thei any moze. 

9 Aud the hiah places of Iſaac Mall be nefolate, 
and the fanctuaries of Iſraei ſhall be laid wake: 
and P. ne rife agatukt the boule of Jeroboam with 

023. 
10 @ Chen Amasian the vrfeft of Beth· el fent 

fo Jeroboam king of Ifrael, taying » Ainas bath 
contptred againtt thee in the midit of the boule of 
Iſrael + the land is not able to bear allbis words· 

It Foꝛ thus Amos faith, Jeroboam hail die 
by the two 5 and Flrael hall turely be leo away 
Captive, out of their own land. 

Iz Allo Amasiah ſaid unto Amos, D thou eer, 
go/⸗ flee thee away into the {and of Judah, and 
there eat bꝛead, and prophelie there. 
13 But prophefte not again any move at Weth-el: 
a Ba is the kings il chappells and itis the t kings 

14 © Then anſwered Amos, and ſaid to Ama- 
31h, J was no prophets neither was J a prophets 
tonne, but 3 w: 
|] comoze fruit· ‘ 

15 AndtheLouDtook me + as J followed) - 
the flock, and the LUD laid unto me, Gos pro 
pheſte unto my peopie Flrael. 

16 @ Mow therefore hear thou the word ofthe 
LOUD: thonfayelt, Wrophefie not anainkt FF 
ral —— not thy word againſt the houſe of 

J . 

17 Therefore thus faith the Lo wD, Thy wife 
Mail be an barlot in the city, and thy fonnes and thy 
te Sy Si ſhall fail by the (too2d, and thy lane thal 
be Divtaed by line : and chou fhalt dietn a pollu. 
fen land.and Iſrael hall ſurely go into caprivitte 
forth of bis land· 

CHAP. VIII. 
t By a basket of fummer-fruit, is fhewed the propin- 
qty of Lfraels end. 4 Oppreilion is reproved. 11 A 
famine of the word threatned. 

1 hath the Lon G OD Mhetwed unto me⸗ 
and behold abatket of ummer frutt· 

2 And he fair, Amos 5 what feet thon? Aud F 
fain , & batket of furnmer-frutt. When fad the 
LORD unto nie, Theend is come upon my prox 
ple of Ilxgel, T wil{ noc again pafle bp chem any | 
moze. 

2 And the fongs of the temples + hall be howt- 
ings in that Day, fatth the L020 GOD; there thall 
be many Dead bodies in every place, Chey Mall caſt 
them fo2th T tnfch filence- 
4 € tear thts, D pve that teallotw up the needy, | 

/ 
$ Savings | 243 

_ Amaziahand Amos. 

was au herdman, and a gatherer of | * 

Or. who of 
(or for) Ja- 
cob fhal] 

ſtand · 

Or, ſanctu⸗ 

dom. 

\Urs wilde 

gs. 

trleb.from 
behinde. 

* Eze.ar. 2. 

4 

+Heb. qau 
howle. 

+Heb. be 
filenr. 

— s 



The certainty of the defolation. 
Ursmoneth. § Daping, CAhen will the || new moon be gone 

that we — conn? andthe fabbath, that we 
tHeb. open. | map t fet forth twheat , making the ephah final, 

. | pofts may fhake 

* Jer.43.14. Kal LF) 

and the thekle great, and + fallifying the balances 
by Deceit? 
6 Chat we may buv the poor for * filver, and the 

needy for a —— Wwots; yea» and fell the re- 
at 

7 Ehe LoD hath fworn bp the evcellency of 
=e Surely J will never forget anp of cheic 

8 Shall notthe land tremble koꝛ this, and every 
one mourn that Dwelleth therein? and tt hall cile 
up ually sre * * 4 fait be caft out and 
10 as e floud o pte 
9 And it tall come to patie in that Dap, faith 

the Loꝛd G OD, that F will caulethe {unto go 
—— noon, and J will darken che earth in the 

aw, 
10 And FZ will turn pour keaſts into mourning, 

poy tee fonas tnto lamentation, and % will bring 
Wp tackcloth upon all loyns, and baldneffe upon 
every bead : and J will make it as the mourn: 
ing stan onelp fonne,and the end thereof as a bit: 

It @ Behold, the nayes come , faith the Lor 
GOD , that F wi 
afamine of biead, nor a thir for water, but of 

ina the words of the L O80. 
12 And they Hall wander from feato fea, and 

from the north evento the eatt, they fall run to 
7 ne to {eek the word of theLOutD , and fhali 

noe it. 

13 Yn that day hall the fair virgins and young 
men faint fo thirſt. 

14 Chey that dwear by the finne of Samaria, 
and fay, Thy God, D Dan,liveth,and the manner 
of Beerfheba liveth; even they fhail fall and never 
tile up again. 

lule of the tohe 

CHA PP. IX. 
I The certainty ofthe defolation. 11 The teftoring of 

the tabernacle of Davide 

Saw the Lod ftanding upon the altar, and he 
I {aid, Smite the || lintell of the Door 5 that the 

? AnD || cut chemin the hean all of thems and J will flay the latt of them with the 
fwop0 : be that fleerh of them, halt not flee away ; and he that efcapech of them»thall not be Deliveren. ban se nd Norcia —— : thou YC u ea 
thence will J bring them down. — 

3 Andthough they hide theinlelves in the 

Obadiah. 

i fend a faminein thefand, not | la 

aud though they be hid from my fight in the bot- 
om “0 oe = will J command the ferpent, 
au all bite them. 

4 And though they go into captivity before their 
enemies, thence will J command the ſword, and it 
—— flay ia : and in J —— eyes upon 
them for evitl, and not foꝛ goo ; 

5 ano the Lop © OD of hofks is he that 
toucheth theland, and it chall melt, and all that 
Dwell therein Hall mourn, and tt fhall rife up 
wholly like a floud,and fhall be dꝛowned, as by the 
floud of Egypt. 
6 lcishe that buildeth his || + *ftories in the 

heaven, and bath founded hts || troup in the earth, 
bethat * calleth for the waters of the fea» and 
poureth themout upon the face of the earch: the 
LD K Dishis name. 
7 Areye not as childpen of the Cthtopians unto 

me, D children of Firael, faith the 1 m wwe 
have not J brought uy Divael out of the land of 
Capypt? anvthe* Philiſſfines from Caphtoz, anv 
the Afivatans trom iKir ? 

8 Behold. the eyes of the LopGOQD are upon 
the finfull kingdont, and 3) will deſtroy tt from 
off the face of the ‘earth; faving that 9 twiit 
— deſtroy the boule of Jacob, ſaith rhe 

aR Ds 
9 Forlo, J will command, and J will + fife 

the boule of Firael among all nations, like as cor 
is fifted ina fieve, pet halinot the leaſt grain fall 
upon the earth, 

10 Alt the finners of my people hall die by the 
opp — fay, Che evill hail nor overtake noz 

ent us. 
II @ In that day will F ratfe up the * taberna- 

cle ofmavid that tz fallen, and + clofe up 
byeaches thereof, and J will raife up bis runes, 
ana J will build it agin the Bayes of old: 

12 Chat they may polſelſe the remuant of E. 
Dont, and of all the heathen» T which are called dp 
my Mame, Caith the O w D that doch this. 

13 Bebold, the dayes come, faith the LOwD, 
that the plotwman thall overtake the reaper, and 
the treader of crapes, bim that +foweth feed, and 
the pitt ae Drop || * ſweet wine, and all 

e bills hall melt. ed nip Will bring again the capttotty of my 
people Iſrael, and they hall build the wafte cities 
and fnbabite them 5 and they hall plant vineyards, 
and Drink the twine thereof: they hall alfo make 

rare an a WHT plant reece apon thee Land aud I n i ’ 
thal no — be pulled up ont of their land 

’ t iven them 5 faith the LOwD thy Carmel, F will (each, andtake them out Michel which J have given them » faith 
God. 

LEEPER P OPO PRP RID 
€ OBA DIAH. 

i, Thedeftruétion of dom, 3 for their pride, 10 and’ 
for their wrong unto Jacob. 17 The falyation and vi- 
Gory of Jacob. 

wéx~ De villon of Obadiah. Thus faith 
** the Lorn GOD concerning Enom, 

* (le have heard arumour from the 
LORD, andan ambaflanour is fent 
among the heathen, Ariſe ye,ano let 
ug arife upagaint ber in batrell. 

2 Behold, J havemavde thee finall among the 
heathen: thou act frac deſpiſed. 

3 € The pꝛlde of thine heart hath deceſbed thee: 

thou that dwelleſt in the clefts of the rock, whofe 
habitatton is highsthat taithin his heaw,Cdiho Hall 
being mre Down to the qreund > 
4 * Tough thon exalt chy felfasthe eagle, and 

though theufet thy nest among theftarres 5 thence 
will F bring thee Down, faith the Lown. 

5 {E* theeves came to thee, ifrobbers by night, 
Gow art thou cut off!) woulathep not have fol. 
len till chey had enongh > ff the grape· gathtrers 
came to thee, wold they not leave || fome grapes ¢ 
6 Hotw are the things of Elan fearcken out! how 

ate his hid things fought up ! an 
7 

The reftoring of the tabernacle. 

* Jer.44.11. 

tHeb. eauſe 
to move. 

THe. ſtone. 

*Adts 15. 
16. 
tHeb. 

hedge, or al 

Heb. upon. 

whom my 
Name is 
called, 
tHes. draw- 

eth forth. 
HOr, new 
wine. 

* Joci 3. 18. 



Jonah fent to Nineveh : 

7 All the men of thy confederacy have bꝛought 
tHeb.the thee even to — — dee ii peat 
menofthy | with mt have dec * ainit 

| peace. thee: tthey that ear thp nave late Spoon 
Heb abe men under er? * one ea ave fin btm, 

lofthy bread| 8 * batt that bay» fatth the LO MD, 
yUrsotic. | eben — men out of Edom, and under · 
* IG.29.14- are: out of Si grag mount of ? 

i| Jere.49.7 nd ghty ear an fhall be vit 
a to the end. of rhe mount of | 
Glau may be cut off by 

1*Gen.27.41.| 10 @ Foz thy* 4 fave alt thy brother Fa- 
| Bzek.35.5- fab, foarne fhall cover thet, and thou fhalt be cut off 
Amos 1.11 

Il In the dap —X thou ſtoodeſt on the other fine, 
or. caried | intheDay that the nos pe carried away captive 
‘| away his bis 36 and forre —A entred into his —8 

fubftance. eae ints upon lem eben thou waft as one 

\Ors donot 12 Sut (| thou chouldeſt not have looked on the 
| beheld, &c. may of thy brothers in bd Day that he became a 

r> neither ſhouldeſt thou have refopced over 
xan childꝛen of Judah tn the Day of their Deflructt: 

tHebsmage | ont neitber Boosip f thou bave + (poken —* in 
‘\nifiedthy | theDay ofd 
mouth, 13 Shou thoutnett not have entred into the 

of my people fn the day of thetic calamitie : vento 
fOouldett not have looked on their affitction in rhe 

Hii tc bret eames 1 \0r, s. ancedn ¢ of their calamitte. 
ey 14 Meither fhoulve thou have flood tn the 

CHAP. I, 
omah fent to Nineveh, fleeth to Tarfhifh. 4 He is 
wrayed bya tempeft, 11 thrown into the fea, 17 

and {wallowed by a fith. 

: hg Dito He ene of the i © KD came 
(Called, Mat. — ute 0 {| Jonah the fonne of Amitsar; 
12.29; jonas.| “G f 

tenon Al We ae t —— de ae thee | Lo 
2h O4P3'3 | GeGROS wickednefle is come up before me. 

2 But Jonab role up tofiee unto Carhith from 
the prefence of the £ © 182, and went down to 
ards > and be found a ſhip going to Carfhith : fo 
be paid the fare thereof, and went Down into itte 
gout uD. unte Eavlhlths from the pꝛeſence of 
the 

4 the Loma + {ent ont 5* itp 
into the ag = schere was a migh 

ted. fea, fo that the ip + was like to - —— 
thought to § hen the mariners were afraid,an’ cried everp 
be broker. man unto bis god, and ca th the wares that 

but. Jonah was cone De Deine ing the fines of the 
d be lap, and 

8 * ay eats ny cam to hun, and ſaldun⸗ 
J meaneft thou, D fleeper? ariſe, call 
upon thy God, if fo be tia od will think upou us, 
that tue periſh not. 

7 Aud they (ain * 2* to his —8 Come, 
aud let us caſt lots, tha We yt kunow for whofe 
cauſe this evill is wen = Do they catt i and 
tte lot fell upon Jonab- 

Chap. le 

be ic to the land, but the 

wereinthe hip, into tke fea, toltabten it of then: | tet 

Chew faothey unto him, Tell us, wwe pray | night. 

eal = pe of thele ft : that —— 
202 thou have eilpereD up eof 

bis that * teinain in he bay oF DIE reffe. 
f Day of the 4 th ay is nik uel 

the eather: *as thon bat Done, it halbe Done unto 
nie thy rewars {yall a the ae oe olwn bead. 

Eas ve bave diy on ay bo {yp mountain, 
6 fa ale bathe mk —* ually. yea, they 
el de —— Bes Pe and they 

Aad fast aon 
9 Can —2— be deliver⸗ 

bet ho fea and che Boule of 

houte of Fofepha and t 
ftubble, and they fhall — int 
the there thal 

tof E fan fo2 
> and Deponr 

allmot be any rematuing of the 
uc al poe 

of —— and eg ¢ plain, thie Ph Bt 
and they thall poflefie oe eds of Gphiatm, and 
— eth fields of Samaria, and Geniamin hall pofede 

20 naan the Fpatinttte of this boft of the childꝛen 
of Iſrael thall podeffe that of the Case, Puen 
unto Zarephath, ann F —I — of Jerulalem 

in Sepharad, Mall polelle the cities of 

21 And *fabfours hall come up on mount Zion 
to ose ry pont of Eſau, and the 
be the 2 DBD S, 

thee, for whole cauſe this evfil is ay us what is 
ae occupation — coneſt (hou? what 
Sante ? and of what qeopie art the? 
re And pet ain utite yi am an Webrew, and 
J tear Ree ob of heaven, which bath 
mabe yoy ten rhe the Dzy land. 

© hen were the ee f exceedingly afratdsann cata Ay Hage MAhy haft thou done ihe 2 (£02 the 
ew that he fled from the puelence of the Ds becaute —— d told them) 

¶ Then laid they untohtm, Athat Hall we Do unto thee, tee the fea + may be calm unto us? Coe th the fea || brought ght and was ge temmpe Rous) 
Iz And be fatoante them, Cake me up,and cat me forth into the fea; Co hall the fea be calin. unto pd —* know that for my (ake this great temper 

3 Portheletie, the men rowed hard to bring 
could not; for the fea 

—— and Was tempeftuons againit them. 
4 WWUbevefore they cryed unto the Lom, and 

fain, Gite beleech thee, D Lois D, we he leech thee. 
us not pertth for this mans Iife,and lay not npon 

= — ow : Foz thou, D LOUD, halk done 

1§ Bo they took up Yonah, aud cae him forth in 
to the fea, and the fea f cealen from her rani. 

16 Then thesnen feared the LOD erceeding, 
{yy and + offered a facrifice unto the L D&W D, any 
made vows. 

aio Seat tie b> and* ¥ Was f) it] ow u onay » onah as tn 
the + belly of the Gt theee Dapes and three 

ahts. bowels. 
An 3 CHAP. 

» Heis caft into the fea. 

“kingdom {yal | . 

© DOWD han pupae Agreat jand 

\Or, fhut up. 

* Exck. 95. 
15. 

(Or; frp up. 

4Ors they 
that efcape. 
Or ic fhall 
be holy, 

Or. ſtall 
poſſeſſe that 
which isin 
Sephiarad. 
*1 Tim. 4.16 

tHeb. with 
great fear. 

tHeb. ma 

be filent 
from us. 
U7 grew 

more = and 
more tem- 
eſtuous. 
Heb. went, 

THet digoed 

tHes. to 

tHeb faeri- 
ficed a facri- 
fice,and 
yvowedvows. 



_ The prayer of Jonah. 
CHAP. Il. 

ine af. belly of || bell cried J, and chou beardeft my vopce. 
* * Fox thou badit catt me into the Deep, inthe 
yursthe + midit of the feas, and the flouds compaffed me 

hear OY heat nea dt Pe 
pp eae J — again towara thy boly Cemple. 

69 Xe! She * waters compaflen me about evento the 
—— foul: the Depth cloſed nie round about, the weeds 

were wrapt about my bead. 
+Heb.eut- 6 J went Down to the +hottoms of the mount 
cingsoff. ains; theearth with ber barres was about me foz 
wrs the pit. ever: pet baft chou brought up my life ftom Il coz: 

ruption, D LO 8D my God. 
7 CM#{lbenmy tow! fainted within me, J remem: 

tied ‘be LO MD, and mp prayer camein unc thee, 
into thine holy Temple. 

8 They that oblerve tying vantties » foꝛſake 
their owa mercy. 

9 “Sut § will facetfice unto thee with the voyce 
of * thank{aiving 5 J will pay chat that J have 
vowed: * falvation is of the U0uD. 

10 ¶ Andebe L O WB D (pake unto the fi}, and 
it vomited out Jonay upon che dry land. 

C HA P.. iL, 
t Jonah ſent again, preacheth to the Ninevites, 5 
npon their repentance, 12 God repenteth. 

No the wordofthe LOW D came unto Do: 
nab the (econd time, faytng, 

2 Arile, Go unto Mineveb that great city.and 
preach unto tt the preaching that Jbid thee. 

3 $0 Jonah arofe and went unto Nineveh, ace 

* Pla.so.14, 
23. 116, 

was anTerceeDing great city of three Dayes Journey) 
4 And Tonah began to enter into the citte a dayes 

fourney,and he crped, and fain, Wet fourty dayes 
and Nineveh thal{be overthrown. 

Do the people of Mineveb * beleeven Gon, 
and proclaimed a fat, and put on Cackcloth from 
the greacett of them even tothe leatt of them. 
6 oz word came unto the king of Nineveh,and 

he arole from his throne, and be laid bis robe from 
—* and covered him with fackcloth, and fat in 
afhes- 
7 And be canfed it to be proclaimed, and . lithed thorow Mineveh Chy che Dectee of tbe Rin 
and bis + nobles) faying, Let neither man no 
beat, herd nop flock tate any thing ; 
feed, noꝛ Drink water. let them not 

—* CH AP. I, "I Micah theweth the wrath of God againft for. « 10 He exhorteth to — — 

De woad of the Lom that 
to Wicah the Aoratthite, in the | 

Micah, 

1 The prayer of Jonah. 10 He is delivered from | turneperp one thill way, and From the 
the fifh. violence that is iu their bands. 
fen Jonah pared unto the Lo mmbisGod| 9 * Chocan tell if Sod will turn and repent; | , 

. out of the fithes belly, anv turn away from bis fierce anger, that twe pe: | *Jocl2. 14. 
epGlr2s.2 | 2 Ano lary, J * cried t by reafon of mine afflictt- | rif not + 
wrsourof | onunta the L O WD, and he beard mes out of the| 10 € And God law thetr works, that they turn: 

cording to the word of the LO WM; (now Mineveh | with 

that God prepared a || vehement eaft-winde 5 and 

‘fainted, and wthen tn himlelf to die, and ſaid, It 

2 | citys wherein are more then ſixlcore thouſand per: 

qMICAH. 

Gy titer te S| 74 » udah, ch he | bint, and the valleys tha : heko concerning Samaria and FJeru- the firesand as the —— — —— — oS es falem. ft 

2 bear all pe people 5 * hearken 5 D earth, 

. Thetypeof the gourd. 
8 But letman and beatt be covered with lack- 

cloth, and cep mightily unto @od: pea, let them 
n from tis 

ed from their evill way, and God repented of the 
evlll that be bad fain tpat be would De unto them, 
and he did it not. 

CHAP. IITII. 
1 Jonah repining at Gods mercy, 4 is reproved by the 

type ofa gourd. 
Bu tt Ditplealed Jonah exceedingly, and he was | 

very angry. 
2 And be payer unto the LO wD, and ſaid, J 

pravthee, D 1D 18 D, was not this mp faptng, 
when J was pec in my countrey ¢ Theretore F 
* fled before unto Carhiths for FB knew that thou 
ata *gtacions Mod and mercifull, flow to anger 
er of great kinduefle, and repentett thee of the 
CDI Is 

2 Therefore now, D LOWD, take, J beleech 
5* inp fe From me 5foztiis better fox me to die 

en to live. ; 
Chen lata the LO WD, |i Dokk thou well te 

— ? 
Or. arcthow 

5 So Honab went out of the citysa onthe |e", 

eat fine of the city, andthece made him a booth, | ~”S” 
andfat under itin the thadow, tll be might {ee 
what woul become of the citle. 
6 Andthe LORD God prepareda i T gourd, 

and made it to come up over Jonab, that i might 
bea ſhadow over his bead, to Deliver bim from bis 
stick, So Jonah f was exceeding glad of the 
gourie . ; 

7 But God prepared a worn, when the mornin 
vole the ett Days and ft ſmote the gourd that it 

rede 
8 And it came to paffe when the ſunne did ariſe⸗ 

the funne beat upon the bead of Jonab,that be 

is better for me to die then to lie. . 
9 And God laid to Jonah, || Doft thou well te 

be angry fo2 the gourd 2 and he ſaid, I J De well to 
be angry even unto Death. ; 

10 hen fais the LORD, Thou batt k badpi-} 
ty onthe gourd, for the which thou baft not labour: 
eD neither madett it grow, which tcame up ina 
night, and periſhed in a night. 

1¢ And chould not J (pare Nineveh that great 

fons that cannot diſcern between theit right band 
and their left band, and allo much cattell? 

and f-allthat therein is, let rhe Lod © © wp 
a —— againſt you , the Loꝛd from ‘bis boly 

2 Foz behold, * theL ow cometh forth ont of 
bis * place, and will come d 
the* 358 places of the ode ape a ee 

nD * the mountaing hall be molten under 

tHeb. the 
fulneffe 
thereof. 
*1fa.26 21. 

& 33.29. 
* Pfal.97. $< 
+Heb. a de-~ 

cep place. ſcent. 
5 Sop the tranſgreſſion of Jacod is: atl * 

an 
* 



Te mn aneer 
—— +e tee 

4 

~ Againft oppreffion. Chap. iii.iii, ‘Lhe princes crucity. 

and for the ſinnes af the houſe of Iſrael · ha
t is thele bis doings? Do not mp woꝛds Do good to 

—— i ‘ —— bab? cy tell ot —— fs rifen up as an ae = 
A ga no nre em right. 

——— gt ee’ | enemy 3 ve pull off the robe + with the carment, | peo. 

ove J twill make Samaria as an Cheref from them that pafle bp (ecurelys as men averte yefter-day, 

heap of the field, and as plantings of a vineyard 5 from warre. 
}Heo. over 

¢ || women of my peeple have ye catt cut) aganft a 
and % will pour down the ftones thereof futo| 9 Th 

the vã er undattons | from their pleatant boules » wom thets chudren | carment. 

be valleys am I twill ditcever the re have pe Mo Bap ns my glo> for tver. or wiles 

Ano a e graven images thereof fhall be}, 1° Arite pe and Depart, foz this is not your ref: 

beaten a eae and all the hires thereof fall be —— — it wall delrox you even 

burnt twit ¢ and all the sols thereof 

ier of will J ta —— the gathered it of thebire | 11 Jt a man walking in the pirit and fall Or, walk 

AE an harlot, and they Mall return to the bite of an | hood, Dolte » fayirg, F weil propbelic unto thee of with the 

* nf 5 | barlot. 
twine anB firong Diluk 5 be Hall evenbe the pro- | winde, and 

val 8 Wherefore J will wail and howl, J will go | Phet of this people. 
lie falfly. 

Ener [gear omimten Smtl mae eal UW |g St cy eee coma a 
agons, and mourning ag the | owis. 

4 

* fl ber —— incurable, fo it is come | J wil pus them together as the heep cf Bozrah⸗ 
9 

unto finn + he ts come unto the gate of my pesple, 
evento Jerufalem- · 

10 @ *Declare ye ic not at Gathe weep ye not 

4 ail: in the boute of |] Apheah “roll thy fei tn 
¢ Dutt. 
11 Pafle peatvay,|| thou tT inbabitant of Saphir, 

having thy * tame nakeDs the tnbabitant of (| Zaa · 

nan came not forth in emourning of § Beth-es¢l, 

be thall receipe of pon bis ftanding.
 

12 a the inbabitant of WBaroth ll waited care: 

fully foz good ; but evill came Down from the 

Louw unto the gate of Ferulalem. 
13 D thou tndabicant of Lachith » binde the 

chariot to the (koift beat: the is the beginning of the 

fin to the Daughter of ston : foz the tranſgreſſions 

of Wirael were found in thee. 
14 Therefore halt thou atve prelents || to Mo⸗ 

retheth-gath : the houſes of || Achzib all be a lie to 
the kinas of Iſtael. 

15 Det will % bring an heir unto thee, D inba- 
bitant of MBarifhay : | be Hall come unto Adullam 
the 383 Iſrael.· 

1 ake thee* bald, and poll thee for thy delt- 

cate chitozen, enlarge thy balonefle as the eagle, 

for they are gone {nto captivity from thee. 

CHAP. II, 

1 Againf opprefiton. 4 Alamentation. y A reproof of 

inyuftice and idolatry.12 A promſe of reftoring Jacob. 

® to thens that deviſe tniquitie, and work 6 Cherefore night hall be unto pou; T that pe 

evi{l upon thetr beds : when che morning ts fhall not bave a vilion, and it halt be pack unto 

light, they practite tt becauſe it ts inthe power of yous f that ve fhall not Dipine, and the ſunne fhall 

thetr band. ; fo Bown over the prophets» and the Day ſhall be 

2 And they covet* fields, anv take them by bio. | DAtk over them. 

lence rand houles, and take them away: fo they| 7 Then hall the ſeers be athamed,and the divi- 

|| oppretfe a man and bis boute, even aman and bis | ners confounden : yea, they fhall all cover thetr 

heritage· flipe⸗ for ikere is no antwer of Sod. 

2 erefore thus faith the L © & D, Bebold, 8 @ But truly Jam fall of power by the Spl 

againi this family do J Devife anentl, trom whieh | ttt of the L
OmD, and of judgement,and of might, 

ye hall not remove pout necks, neither thall ye go to Declare unto Jacob bis trauſareſſion, and to Tt 

hangbhtity : fox this time is evt rael bts finne. 

4 © Fn that Davy fall one take up aparable| 9 Wear thiss I pray youve heads of the houſe of 

againt you, ano lament + wich a Dolefull lamen, Yacob,anv princes of the boule of Grael, thatab- 

Se eo isa be tees | ue Eur up Sas lod, mH 
chancen the portto t re: utid up dton wit 00D, and Je · 

—— From me ? || turning away be hath Divided eee we gu — pee A 

our fields. 9 thereo ¢ Foz reward, and the 

5 Gherefore thou fhalt have none that Mall : prtefts thereof teach for hire, and the prophets 

—— & coo bp lot in the congregation of the teereof Divine fox money: yet twill they lean upon 

6 \\+*] 
the L182, t and fay, Is not the L © & D among | teh Laying. 

Wropbhefieve not, fay they to them thar] us 2 none ebiil can come upon us. 

prophetie: they thall not prophetic to them, that] 12. Gherefore hall Sion for yout fake be * plow- 

- \thev thall not take thame. ed as a figlD,and Jeruſalem ſhall become heaps,and 

7 @ DOthou that art named the boule of Jacob, | the mountain of che boule, as che high placts of 

is the fpirtt of the © © WD jl] ſtraitutd? are the koꝛreſt · 

⏑O ——⏑⏑⏑—— 

as the flock tn the mudi of thetr fold: they ſhall 

make atcat noife by reafon of the multitude of men. 

13 Che breaker is come up befope them : they 

have bpoken up», ann have patled though the gate, 
and ate gone out by it, and their king Mall patie be 
fore them and the LOAD on the bead of them · 

CHAP. III. 
1 The cruelty ef the princes. 5 The falfhood of the 

prophets. 8 The fecuritic of chem both. 

Ae FJ laid, Hear, J pray you, D beads of Fa- 
. Cobsand pe princes of the houſe of Iſrael, asic 

not (02 you toe know sudgement ? 
2 lho hate the good, and love the evill » who 

pluck off chetr thinne from off them, and thelr fleſb 
sae eee : dite or e * 

{bo alſo eat the of my people 5 and fla 
their fkinne from off thent, and thep break tele 
benes,and chop then (n pieces ag for the pot » anD 
as fle witbin the cauld2on- 
4 Then hall they cry unto the LOUD, but be 

will not hear them : be will even bide bis face 
from them at that time,as they have bebaved thim: 

§ @ Thus taith thel © BD concerning the 
prophets that make my people erre, that* bite | «chap.2.11. 
With thetr teeth,and cry,JPeace: and be that put- 
teth not into their mouths, they even prepare war 
again him. 

countrey 
flocks 

(Orsche 

lory of If- 
rael fhall 
come,&c. 
® 1{%.22.42- 

* Ifa. 5.8. 

Or defraud. 

a lamenta- 
tion of la - 
metitations- 

Wr, in ftead 
of reftoring. 
* Deur 32. 
8. 

\Ursprophe- 
fie noras 



* Tfa.2.25 
&c. 

* 10.2.4. 
Joel.z.10. 

Or, fithes. 

* Zep. 3. 19 

*Dan7.14. 
Luke 1.33. 

The glory,&c. of the church. Micah. Chrilts kingdome, ana conqueit. 
then the remnant * * bꝛethren ſhall return unto 

—————— d vid oe ee — it and and i ferd in —— or role. 
olo > n e a * 

Mict steed 2g! bh prereset | ofthe l © ai D; inthe masettte of the Mame of 

Cit *tn the lat Daves it Malt come to patie, that 

ee te ine | be efta rd inthe topo > 

oan be erated above the bills, and people Mall 
oW untoit 
2 Sno manv rations fhatl conte av {ars Come 

and [tt us go np to ** thountain of the L © 44 2D, 

and fo the poule AA the oop ad — ie 5 and hee wilt 
teach tis of bis wayes, an 
paths fox the tity fail co forth — and ro 
028 of the LOUD from Terulalem 

¶ And be hall sud ¢ amone many peoples and 
—— ftrong nations afar off, and they + phe 
thetr (Wwords into” plotw- -fyares, and thet 

into |! puntne-books : nation Mall not 1 ft ip 

a —— nation, neither fyall they learn war 

anp 

dy they ſhall fit everp man under bis bine, 
ath under his fig-tree, and mone foal 

{poken 
5 Fo) all people will walk every onein the name 

of his opal be Ue twill walk * * Namẽe of the 
a tit Hod for ever and ev 

6 Jn that vaysfaith theLo * ‘> will J aſſem⸗ 
ble her that halteth, and — ather ber that fs 

Diiven — —* that J 
7 And ð well make ber eat —z remnant⸗ 

and bee rusty was ‘tat far off, a rong nation; and 

the’ D * hall reign ag og inmonnt 3i- 
on ad he wanes even for ev 
344 nd thou, D tower of the flock, the rong 

held the Danette of sfon unto thee thall tt come, 
even the ſirſt —— nton, Ag kingdom Hall conte to 
. dauchter of Jeruſal 
oo buy D Dott chons cep watt Blood ?isthere no 

Kine 3 thy — — ? for pangs 
have taken thee,as a woman 

10 WBeinpain, and labour 8* shine forth, D 
Daughter of sion, like a * fu travail: foꝛ now 
Malt thou eo forth out of the citie, and thou falt 
Dwell inthefield, and than ſhalt go even to Baby⸗ 
ak he {halt ard 4 Delivered: Lo 
Gall reedeem thee from the band-of thine enemies. 

rr @ Mow to alto many nations ate gathered 
— thee, i fay, Let her be Defiled, and Tet our 

on 3ton. 
Ia But they know not the thoughts of the 

LO RM D neither underand they his counfell : for 
be 4 gather them as the fheaves into the floo. 

rife ant —**8 O daughter of sion : for J 
will make thine hoyniton » and Iwill make thy 
hoofs bhafle, and thou thalt beat tn peeces man 

— Ute Cee Lona ot ie > t o 020 9 
whole earth. 

CHAP. V. 
r The birthof Chrift. 4 His kingdom, 8 His conqueft. 

oe eather fi ſelf in ahaa ay — of 
troups : he hatblain ſiege aca > thep 

pall tmite the judgt of Urael witha —* ‘spon the 

ut —* * Beth-l Cpbhratah, though 
oufands of Jidah, yer 

forth unto me,tharis to be! of 
fh Iſrael: —* goings foith have been from 
from 5 * — 
herefore will be give them up 

tiege that fhe tobi travelleth bath 34 i : 

{ make chem | ait 
afratD : foe the mouth ofthe LO wD of hotts hath —— 

pl*gppts and redeemed thee out of the boule of 

LOUD bis Gov,and they hall abide: for now foal 
be be great pee the ends of the earth. 

nd this man fhall be the peace when Leg AG 
Gan hall. come tnto our land: and when be fhail 
i even at — ven ad ee we fe — him 

en ſhepherds, and eight T princ 
6 they thail + wafte tbe fend Aer ‘atria with 

the —5 the land of Nimrod in the entrances 
thereof: thus thall be Deliver us from the Aſlyrian 
when be cometh into out land, and when be tread- 
eth within our borders. 
7 And the remnant of Jacob foal bein the midſt 

of cana people, as a Dew from the L D R Dyas the 
S| Bowes tipon the graiſe that tarvieth not for many 
tog eh for the fonnes of men. 

D the remnant of Jacob hall be among 
the Otte fn the midſt ef many people, asa lion 
amona the beafts of the forreft, as a poung lion 

the flocks of || Heep : who if be go though, 
oS Down, and teareth in pieces, and none 

bine hand hall be litt np * * adverſa⸗ 

tea an aie — — i —— ſaith ome to paſſe in t 
the Lo RD/ that F welt cut ort horſes out of the 
——— will deſtroy thy chariots : 

licut offthe cittes thy landsand 

tHeb. 
princes of 
men. 
tHebeat up, 
Ors with her 

Ors geats. 

thp i feanteie images out of themin » and | (Or, ftatues. 
thou thalt HA set woꝛſhip work of thine 
ands. 
14 Gnd Jwill pluck up the groves out of 

mio of thee.: fo will Jdeſtroy thy f cities. the Or,enemiés 
15 AndJ wil execute vengeance in anger, and 

fury upon the beatben, fuchas they have not heard. 

CHAP. VI. 
1 Godscontroverfie for unkindneffe, 6 for ignorance, 

16 for injultice, 16 and foridolatry. 
pes wid now whatthe L © 8 2D -faith, Arife, 

nd thou i beforethe * mountains, and let 
the hilte b oo thy voice. 

2. Dear yesD mon sthe LORDS contro- 
verlie⸗ — foundations ofthe earth: for 
the D BD hath acontrovertie with bis peopie, 
= he wit ae * — 

—— what have J Done untothee, 
4J twhere —— wearied theesteftifie againtt me 

4 For Jbꝛought thee up ont of the tana 

ean F tent before thee: Moles; Aaron, and 5 

les remember now twhat * Bala alak 
king ‘of Sua cone an that Walaam the 
forine of B ered him front * Shittim unto |- 
ita, ras may — a “rinbteoutnelle ef the 

and toto qip tlt bets the bepuesobr at come 
betope ttm ‘with — — calves tof al 

7 Will the LO MWD be pleaten with thou- 
8 of tant a = —* ——— Final 

lie the of mp t body for the finne of my — 

‘h* thewed thee. O man 
“a pies Both the Lown ——— 



The churchescomplaint : 
to do juſtly, and to ovt mercy, and to + walk hum: — from bet that lieth in +Heb. hum- 

ble thy felfco bly with chy God 7 
9 Teeto —* & voice * unto the citie, 

ano the man of wiſdom fhall ſee thy name: bear 

Chap. vii. Her triumph. 
bofome 

o2 *the fon Bifgonoureth the father . , the 
* ter riſeth up againſt her mother, the dangh⸗ 
ter tn law againſt ber mother in —— amatts ene: 

* Matt.10. 
2193 5+36- 
Luke 12,5 3+ 

name fhall | ye the tad, and who hath appointed tt. mieg are the men of bis own boul 
flail fee || Are there pet the a hea tic ey of wickeD:| 7 Therefore F will look unto the ORD: F 
that which ne inchebou bouts a 3 ——— and the ſcant the Sod of my falwation: my Gov 
is. meal ure ha is eat me. 
—*W i) Sbatl d pa — pure with the wicked 8 @ 358 not againft me, D mine enemy: 
yet unto talanes and itp the bag of decetttull weights? roy y ate Us F thatlavife s when F fic in derkneſſe; 
every man 2. For thectch men thereof are kull ree ences | the LoAD thalibe alight unto me. 
an houfe of anit the inbabitants thereof babe —— ies, and; 9 Jwill bear the inpiqnation ofthe om D>, 
the wicked, | theft tonaue is Deceitfull tn thete mot becaule J have finnedagaintt bim, unttlt he plead 
&c. 13 Therefoꝛre allo will ‘J mate th —* fick in fmi-| my caufey and erecute sudgement for me: he will 
tee mea- ting thee, in making thee Delolate becauſe of thy oe me fa forth to the lights and J fhall behold his 
ure of lean- teou 

neffe. 14 Thou halt eat, but not be Catilfied, and thy} 10° || Gen fore that {9 mine ee ſhall (ee ic, | \\Or, and 
\Or, hall be | cafting Down thall be tn the midſt of thee, and thou and fhame — coper her which (aid unto me, | thou wilt 
purewith $ | ale take bold, butthalt not Deliver: and that|* there istheLOww thy Gon? mine eyes hall | ice her chat 
&c. which thou deliverett will J giveup tothe food. | bebold ber : * + fhall fhe be troden down as the | is mine ene- 
* Dent.28 Is Chou halt * Cow, but thou thalt not reap :| mtreof the freets. my, and co- 
38. thou fhatt tread the olives, but thou thalt not) 41 In the day thatthy * walls areto be built, i9 | ver her with 
Hag..6. | anoint.thee with opls and dweet wine,but Malt not | chat bap — the Decree be far removed. fhame. 
\Urs he doch | dalnk wine. 12 In that Day alfo he Mall come even to thee | * Pia.79.10. 
much keep | 16 @ Fo. || the 5* BRE th ate kept,and | from Affpria, {| yew from the fortified cities 5 and | and 115.2. 
the,&c. all the works of the houle of * Ahab » and pe walk | fromthe forereiſe, evento the river, and from {ta | Joel 2.17. 
*1 King.16. in their countels, chat thou ould make thee a ¶ Delo: | to — from mountain to mountain tHeb. fhe 
25,26. lation, and the inhabitants thereof an hiſſing;: {| Motwithitanding the land fall be defo: | {hall be for 
* King.16. | checefoze pe Mall bear the reppoath of my peoples fate aule of chem that dweil therein, Coz the fruit | a treading 
30,&c. HA Vv res pan Se down. 
jOrs afto- Cc P. II. eedthy hee thp tod, the flock | * Amos 9. 
nifhment. [1 The charch complaining ofher finallnumber, 3 and ote Es t> wh M3 olitarily in the | 11,&c, 

the generall corruption, putreth her confidence not | wood, in th theron of let them feed in| jlOr-even to. 
in man,but in 8 She triumpheth over her ene- pao and G — = —* = bapes of old. \Or, after 
mies. 14 God comiecbech herby promifes,16 by con- combing ta of thy coming out of} chat ir hath 

* fufion of the enemies, 18 and by his mercies. the jann of Egypt tot eto unto him marvel: | been, 
t : “the D is me, for Fam t as when they bave (aus thin a Or, rule. 
gathermgs | | ———— mer fruits» as the grape 6 €@ fons fhall fee and be confounded 
of fammer. a ings of the vintage: there isno cluſter toõ eat· at all thetr anaes they thall lay their hand upon 
,, ray Conl defiven the fir ripe ite their m their ears thalt be deat. 
; Pfal.12.1-| 2 — — is pertthyed ont ofthe arth?) 17 Chey Gall fice t the* Dult tkea ferpent , they 
1.57.1. am there i — among men: they all tte} fhall move ou fx oles itke!| worms of the | *Pfa.72.9 
4p Sarin mia bloud : they hunt every man his brother — s hep te truley of the LOwD our God, * creeping 

anete a yee. 

Chat they map do evil uit Saleh path hands ae Cite is a Gov itke unto thee, that * pardon- TB 
Kes ye coe pin —— and the judgeasketh ethtniquitie,and palleth by the trantgretfion of the | * Exod.34. 

thes. the oe —5 — And the — — uttereth }his —— of bis heritage > he retainethnot bis am | 6,7. 
mifchiefof » —3 : {0 ger forever, becaulehe Ddelighteth in mercy. | 
his foul. bem is — 9 be moſt up- 19 hewill turn againbe will have compaffion: 

right pe how —— at n-hedge: ‘ee of * —— pea fubbue ont tniquittes + and thou 
watchmen, and thy vifitation cometh 5 n Malt has t raft all — ſins into the at Ly ofthe fea. 
be ba ie pects lexitie. | 20 T m the truth to Jacob, and 

ftyenot inafciend, put ye not con- the: muercy to — whi ch thou bait ſworn unto. 
deceit in a guide : keep the Doors of thy dur fathers from the Daves of old. 

ower, and will not: a all acquit the wicked : the 
48 D hath his way tn itr titan Gate inthe 

D the f hts feet. Yor. the The majeftieof God imhis goodneffe to his peopleand} ftoretsan 

Lord isa 
jealous God | ; 

feyeriticagainit his enemics. 
—— and 

eth 

§ ‘Che monntatts quake at him, and the bil 
and ‘the mmelt,ano the earth is'burnt at —* prelence, peasthe 

we L © i D reven re? the Loa —— — that dwell therein 
png and > furtons 5 ie 6 Miho can ftand before hts fribt tion ? 

Hap Cr ig wil take vengeance oi who eh he abide tnthe fierceneffe of hisangery tie + Heb. fiand 
— —— Etoꝛ his enemies. furx ts poured ont {ike fire, and the rocks are up. 
3 Chel o ¥wmis* flow toanger; and geeat in thrown Down by him. ei! 



Gods armies again Nineveh: Nahum. The miferable ruine thereof. 

fOrMrength 7 Shel Olu D is good,”all Krone holdin the 
Day of trouble, and be knoweth them that tent in 

Mm. 

8 Sat wits an overcunning floud be will make 
anutter end of the place thereof, and Darknefle 

| Hall purſue bis enemies. « 
.Abat Do ye tmagtne againt the LO 2. 
be will make an utter end + affliction mati not rife 
up the fecond ttme. 

LO Foz while chey be folten together as thorns, 
tHeba — | and while they ave nunken as dꝛumards, ther tail 
couateles be Devoured az Rabble fully drie· 
of Belial. | re Ghere ts one come out of chee,that imagineth 
wry ifteer | evil agatnt the LOmD: + a wicked countelier. 
wondoave | 12 Chuslaith theLOuD , tf Ehough they be 
bean ac pee likewiſe many 5 pet thus thall thep be 
peace fo cut Down, when he hall paſſe thorow : though 

dthey | 5 have afflicted thee, J wili afflice thee ne moze. 

12 Behold, J am againk thee, fatththeLowD 
of bos, and J wiil burn her chariots tn the 
(moak,and rhe fto02d hall Bevour the young tions, 
and 7 will cut off rhy prey fromthe earth, and the 
botce of tty meflengers tall ne moze be beard. 

CHAP. III. : 
The miferable ruine of Nineveh. 
Dio the fe blondy cn i ial ul of es 
and to the prey De . 

2 Che nofle ob a white and the notle of the rat- 
itne of the —— of the pꝛaunling horſes, and 
of tye jumping chartots. 

3 Ohe horiman lifteth up both F the bright 
ford, and the glittering fpear,and there is a mul: 
tttudeof fain, anda great number of carcales 5 
and there is nome end of their copples : they ſtumble 
UPON thelt corples. 

"4 Beeaute Of the multitude of the whoredems 
of che well-favoured harlot, the miſtreſſe of witch⸗ 
crafts,that felleth nations through ber whordoms, 
ano famtltes though ber witchcratts. 

§ Behold, J am agatne thee, fatth the OwmD 
of hots, and * ¥ will diſcover thy tktets upon thy 
face, and J wili ſhew the nations thy nakednefle, 
oy the kingdoms thy 

ane bees 12 Foz now will % treak bis poke from off thee, 
manyand | and will burt chy bonds in funder. 
®thould | 4 And the LORD hath given a command- 
cheyhave | ment concerntna thee, tharno moze of thy name be 
been fhorny ſowen: out of the boule of thy gods will ¥ cut-off 
anihe | the gravenimage, andthe molten intage, F will 

od = lem — = fee? — —* 8 the feet of him ſhame away · 15 Behold upon the * mountain e 
cea that bꝛingeth good tidings, that publifbeth peace + And J will catt abominable filth upon thee » 
"I52.7- | D Dah» ; —* wed — featts » are “4 —— thee vile, and twill fet thee as a gazing · 
Rom10-15+ wows : for T the wicked hall no moze patle throng Ke . 
tHe. fealt. | thee, be 4 utterly cut off, 7 And it thall come to paſſe; chat all they that 
Heb.Belia! {ook upon thee, hall flee from thee, and fay, Mine: — CHAP. II. ___ | veh ig igid watte, who twill bemoan ber ? whence 

The fearfuil and victorious armies of God againft feck comforters for thee ? 
Nineveh, 

Orchedi |] LTE chat pathethin pteces ts come up before 
fersr, | Ht. face : keep the munition, watch the way, 

ammer- ¶ make thy tonne ftrong,fortifie thy power mightily. 
*I6. ro. 12. 2 * ForptheLOwD hath turned away | the er- 
pur che cellency of Jacob, as the ercellencpy of Hlrael: for 
prideof Ja-| the emptters have emptien them out, and marred | _ 
cobasthe | their vine-bancies. tivities her young childꝛen alfo were daſhed in pies 
pride of sf) 2 Che Hhield of hts mighty men is made red,the | ces at the top of allthe itreets : anv they catk tote 
racl. waltant menared tn (carlet: the chartots thall be | fo2 ber honourable men, and all ber great men were 
yur, died with || flaming torches in the Day of bis preparati: | bound tn chains. 
{earler. OM andthe firre-trees hall be cerribly thaken. 11 Thou alfo Halt be *drunkersthou ſhalt be hiv, pur, fiery 4 The chariots thall rage tn the ftreets , they | thow-allo fait leek frength becaute of the enemy. 
torches. | fhall fulfle one againt another inthe broad wapes:| 12 All chy ftrone holds thall be like fig-trees tHebcheir | | they tall fem like torches, they Mhall run like the | withthe firttripe figs : ff they be taken, they Mall fhow. lightnings. even fallintothe mouth of theeater. 
yergallants. | 5 De hall recount bis || worthies:they Mall ttum-| 13 Behold,thy people in che mine of thee are wee 
tHe. co- | bletn their walk: they thatt make batte to the wall | men: the gates of thy land Shall be fet wide open 
veringr,co-| thereof,ane the f defence (hall be prepared. unto thine enemtes, the fire Hall devour thy bars. 
verer. 6 The gates of the rivers hall be opened, and| 14 Draw thee waters for the ſiege⸗ fortifie thy ir, molten. | the palace thall be {| diffolved. fttong holds : go into clay, and tread the moꝛter r. that 7 And || Huszab thalt be || {en atwav 78 foe | nake ſtrong the baick· kilſ· 
whichwas | fhall bebzought up, ano ber mains fhall tead h 15 here hall che fire Devour thee: the ſword 
ettablifheds — the voice of noves, tabaing upon thetr 5@ 5 hee: the ſwor 
er chcre was | 

foal 4 
8 Irt thom better then it populous Mo, that 

Was fitnate among the rivers, thathad the waters 
round about it, whofe rampart was the fea » and ber 
mall was from the fea? : ; 
9 Ethtopiaand Egypt were her ſtrength, and ic 

was infinite, Put and Lubim were t thy belpers. 
le Pet was fhe cartied away, Me went into cap. 

Mall cut thee off: tt Mall eat thee up like the can- 
, - kerworm: make thy felf many as the cankerworm a ftand 8 Lut Aineveh is || of old ike apool of water + | make thy felfmany as the locufts. : = made. pet they halt flee away. Stand, Mand, shall chey| 16 Abou hak multiplied thy merchants above 

urs from |. ery 3 but none fall || Look back. the fare of heaven: the cantcriwozm ileth and 
the dayes 9 Cake pe the (poil of filver, take the ſpoil of flieth doo : — that (he GO[D ¢ || Fox there is none end of the foze, and glogy| 7 Ahy crownedmen areas the locuſts, and thy ha sh been. out of all the ¢ pleafant furntture. captatns as the great qratboppers which camp in rs canfe | Pid She ts empty, and void, and wate, and the | the hedges tn the cold day: buc nen the funne ati- them co curn. | * heart melteth » and the inees (mite together,ann | (eth they flee away, and their place te nov known wr and shelr | much path is ft all Lopas, and che faces of them all | wbere thepare. 
infinite gather blackneſſe. 18 Thy fhepherds lumber, D kine of Alinta : — fe * — ——— va ce lens May A thy Il nobles fhall Dwell inthe duft : thy people is tHebveffels | e the cate . 
Tpit wel dé 2* eet on tale sodthe Bans taken, ton, = — the mountains, and no man gather 
* 1f.13.7,8.| mone made chem afraid. 19 Thereis no + healing of thy bꝛuiſe: thy wound tie ab ST Wa is |S tect mn ee ant 1 n ed | clap the bands over thee ; fox upon whom bts holes with prep, and his Dens toith rable. . | (hy wickedneffe paſſed conténinalty pe “en * 

HABAKKUK,. 

tHeb.city of 
blonds. 
* Eze. 24, 9. 
Hab.2.12. 
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ning of the 
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* Ifa. 47.3. 
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* Je. 25.174 
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Chap.i.ii. Gods judgement ont 

LE RERELPRPRIPSER, 
CHABAKKUK. 

sey CHA P. I. © HARARE 
't Unto Habakkuk commplaining of the iniquityof the} 1 Unto Habakkuk waiting for an anfwer, is thewed that 

land, 5 is fhewed the fearfull vengeance by the <al- he mutt wairby faich.5 the judgement upon the Cal- 
deans. 12 He cowplaineth that veageance fhould} dean for unfatiablenefle, 9 fur coveroulneffe, 12 for 

“OES 

beexecuted by them who are far worle. cruelty, 15 tor drunkennefle, 18 and for dolatrg. 

eset he burden which habakkuk the pro- toon *ftand upon mp watch, and (et me upon |, li. 
r phet dad fee. the trower,and will watch to (ee what be weil fap | * 1a-22-8 

itm? 

py § 2x D LORD, how long hall F| unto me, and what J Mall antoer dl t+ when F 
. Crp, and thow writ noc hear: even} am reproved. 
“er (rp out unto theeofviolence, and| 2 Andthe Louw antwered me,and fain, Cirite 
ee thou wilt not fave ! the viſton, and make it platn upon the tables,that 

3 LAby Dok thou (jew me tniquitys and caufe | Le may run that readeth tc. 
me to beboin grievance? tor fpotling and violence} 3 soz the viſton is pet fo an appointed time, but 
are before me sand there are thacraile up Mrife and | at the end it fhall fpeak, and not lie: though it rar: 
contention. ty, Watt fo. tr, becaule it will * ſurely come, tt will 
4 Therefore the law is flaked, and judgement | noctacry. ‘ie? 

Doth never go fortt:fox the * wicked Both compalie| 4 ‘Gebold, his foul which is lifter upeis not up- 
. Jabout the riggteous  therefoze i wrong fudaement | right in bim: Lut the* fult thail live by bis faith. 

proceeneth. § @ || Dea allo, becaule be tranfarefierh bp 
5 @* Bebolope among the heathen, andre-| wine, heisa ppend man, neither keepeth atbome, 

gard anB wonder marvellouflp: for J will work a} who enlargeth bis Defireas bell, and is as Beath, 
work tn pour dayes, which pe will not deiceve; | and cannot &e fariffied, bur gathereth unto him ail 
thoush it be told you. nations, and weapeth unto bin: all people : 
6 Forlo, B tatle up the Calaeans, that bitter) 6 Sbalinot all thele take up a parable againſt 

and baftte nation, which fall march thoow the} him, and a taunting proverb agatnit him, aud fay, 
+ breanth of the land, to poſſeſſe the Diweiling pia-| f eto him that encrealeth that which is not bis ; 
ces thatarenort theirs. ~ bowlong? andto bim that ladeth bimleif wiih 

7 Gep are terrible and vdpeadfull + H their | thick clay. 
fuBgement and their Dignity thall proceed of them-| 7 Shall they notrife up ſuddenly that hall bite 
(elves. thee, and alwake that fhatl ver thee, andthou ſhalt 
8 Their horles allo are twifter then the leo-| befor booties unto them? ' 

paros , and are move t fierce thenthe *eventng| 8 Becanlethou katt ſpoiled meny nations, all 
Wolves sand their hoplemen hall (pread themfeives, | the remnant of the peopie Mali (pot thee: becaute of 
and thetr hoxlemen fhall come from far. they tall peng | blood, and foz the vtolence of the land, of 
fite as the eagte that bagety toeat. the citie, and of ail that dwell therein. . 
9 They thall come all fo2 violence: f their faces| 9 @ Coto him thar * || covereth an evfil ceve- 

halt (up upas the eaft-wind, and they hall cather | toulneffe to bis bonte, that be may fet bis nett on 
the captivity as the fant. bigh, that be may be delivered from the t power of 

10 And they tall {coffe at the kings, and the | eviil- 
inces thall beafcomn unto them : they thall Be-| -10 Thou tat conſulted hame to thy boule, by THe paim | 
~ eveep ftcong bold, for thep fhall heap Dug and mee off many people, and bak finned againft thy | of the hand. | 

take tt. er 
1 Chen Hallhis minde change, and he fhall} 11 Foꝛ the fone Hall crvout ef the wall, and 

paffe over, and offend, imputing thig his power un: | the f beam out of the timber thall || antwer ir. 
to his wad. Iz @ lo tohim that butiderh a towm with | fal 

12 @ Art thou not from everlatting, D Le wm | * t blood, and Mablitheth a city by iniquity. 
my godsmine boly one? twe fhall not DiexD LOWD,| 13 Behold, isicnot of the L OWD of Lows, that | ae 
thou hat opdained them for judgement, and D| the people Mail labous in tee very fire 5 and 
t mighty Gon, chow batt eſtabliched them for cog- | the people thall weary themfelves || for very vanity? 
rection. 14 Foz the earth fhall be fitied \with the * knotw- 

13 Thouarc of purer eves then to bebold evill, | rdge of the glory of the L © & D, as the waters 
ann canit not look on kiniquitie : wherefore lnokett | Cober the fea, 
thou upon them chat Deal treacheroufi, and holdeſt 15 @ Ao unto bim that giveth tis neighbour 
thy congue when the wicked devoureth the mar | Mink : that putteft chy bortle to him, and makeit 
that is crore tial eons then be z him Drunken alfo,that thon mayeſt took on their na- 

14 Ano make men as the fithes of the (ea. | kedneffe. 
ag the } creeping things that have no ruler ober | 16 Thon art filled t with thame for gloxyt Drink 

"| then. thou — let thy foxrfkin be uncovered 2 the 
Is They take up all of then with the anate: ther | upef the LO Bm & richt hard thell be turned 

caichthem in their nel, ane gacher them tn thetr | unto thee, and ſhametull ſprwiug hall be on thp 
Il Danae: therefore they resopce and are glad. glopp. 
7 Tierelore they tacafice unto their net-| 17 forthe violence of Lebanon woll cover thee: 

and burn tneente unto their magae: becauſe by | and the ſpoil of beats which mane hem afrata be. 
thear cheie potion isfat, andthier meat it plente- } caule of mens bloed, and for thepiolerce of the 
ous. (aud, of the citic, and ofall that Itt herein. 

17 Hhall chev cherefore empty thee net, and} 18 € bat profiteth the graven imoge that tke 
not {pace continually to cy the nactons ? maker thereof hath graven its the molien tage, 

Wer, hoe, hes 

proceed the 
judgement 
of thefe, and 

fHeb. 
bloods. 

* Jer.22.13. 
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an evill gain, } 
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+Heb. 
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Habakkuks prayer. 
and a* teacher of ties, that + the maber of his | * Jer.10.8, 

14. 
Zech.10.2. 
tHe? the fas 
fhioner of 
his fafhion. 
* Pfal. 11.4. 
tHeb. be fi- 
lens all the 
earth be- 
fore him. 

fOr, accord~ 
ing to varia · 

ble fones3@r, 

tunes, called 
in Hebre Ww, 

Shigionoth. 
thicd thy 

report,#r, 
thy hearing, 
fUrspreferve 
alive. 
ler, che 
South. 
\Ors bright 
beams out 
of * fide. 
Or, burni 
difeafes. F 
fur, Ethio- “By 

ry under 
afficion,er, 
vanity. 
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tion, 

fHeb. 
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T-will make 
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+Heb.the 
face of the 

yer, idols, 

fOrothe 
Lord. 

A nS I 

work trufteth therein, to make Dumb tools ? 
219 Mo unto him thaclaith tothe wood, Awake; 
to the dumb fone, Artie, it (hall teach : bebotm it i⸗ 
{aid over with gold and dilver y any there is no 
breath at allin the midi of tt. 

20 But *theLOmD is in hls holy temple : t let 
all the carth keep filence before him. 

CHAP, IIl. 
1 Habakkuk in his prayer trembleth at Gods majefty, 

17 The confidence of his faith. 
Praverof Habakkuk the Prophet || upon Si: 
atonoth. 

_ Zephaniah. Gods judgementagainft Judah. 

eonths ofthe teibes.even chy word. Seleb ·· to 
\| Thon didit cleave the earth with civers. 

10 The mountains (aw thee,and they trembled: 
the overflowing ofthe water paſſed by: the Deep 
uttered his Votce, and lift up bis hands onbigh. 

It @he tun and moon* ftood {till in their habs 
tation :ll at the light of thine * arrowes they went, 
and at the ſhining of thy glittering (pear. 

12 Chon didũ march thorow the landin indi- 
gnations thou dint thre the heathen inanger. 

— ———— eople, evento. tlon uted⸗ 
—23 the head out of the boule ofthe wicked⸗ 
by + difcovering the foundation unto the neck. 

2 DLD UD, F have heard f thy (peech, and) Sclah 
was aftatu: O LOUD, |[revive chp work tn che 
midſt of the peers, in the midſt of thepeersanake 
known 5 in wath remeniber mercy. 

ov camefrom | Ceman, andthe holy one 
from mount Paran· Selah. His glory covered the 
teavenssann the earth was full of his patie. 
4 Andhishightnefle was as the tight, he bad 

f horns coming out of bis hand, and there was the 
biDing of bis power. } 
5 Before him went the peftitence, and || burning 

coals went forth at his feet. 
6 He ſtood and meaſured the earth: he bebeld, 

and Drove alunver thenattons, and the everlattin 
mountains were (catcered, the perpetual htils Did 
bow : bis waves are everlafting. i 
7 F (aw the cents of Chuman ll in afflictton:and 

the curtains ofthe land of Midian did tremble. 
Gas the LOwD dilplealen againt the rivers? 

was thine anger againſt the rivers? wasthp math 
againt the feathat thon pint rive upon thine 
fortes. and \|thy 7 — 

9 Thy bowe 
chariots of falvatton? 
Was mabe quite naked, according 

Clade 

14 Shou dink arike thorotn with his faves 
the bean of his villages: they + came out as a 
— —— > tthety rejopcing was as 
0 Devout the poo fecretiy. 
15 @hon dtot walk chorale the fea with thine 

hoztes, thorow the || beap of great waters. 
16 then J heard, my belly trembled z my lips 

quivered at the voices rottennefle entred into mp 
bones, and ¥ trembledin my elf, that J might 
retin the vay of trouble; when bec up unto 
tbe peoples be twill || {nyade them with bis troups- 

17 

olive Hall t fail, and the fields fhall yeeld no 
meat, the flock {hall be cut off fromthe fold, and 
there fhall be no herd in the ftalis : 

18 Pet J will resopce tuthe lL D WD, J wit 
joy in the Gon of my falvation- 
19 The Low OG O Dis. my Krength, 

willmake my feet like * hintes feet, and: 
make me to walke upon mine high places. Co 
chiefiinger on my tf ftringed inftrunents. 

AH. 

CHAP. I. 
Gods fevere judgement againft Judah for divers fins. 

BOPVAD A De word of the LoOwD which 
came unto Sephaniay the fon of 

Be Culhichefon of Sedaltah, the 
FEY fon of Amartah, the fon of His: 
YAO kiah,in the Dayes of Jofiah, che 
AD Gy ti udah. on of Amon king of J 

. a 4 —— game 
0 

a —* se F it * 2 tine man and beat + J will con. 
fume the fowls of the heavens and the fives of the 
(ea,and the || enemy blocks with the wicked,and 
= a off man Crom off the land, faith the 

4 ¥ will alto firetch out mine band upon Juna 
and — the inhabitants of Jeru nity > — 
F will cut off che remnant of Baal from thts place, 
and the name of the Chemarims with the prietts : 

§ Andthem thattworhip the hott of heaven up- 
on the houle-tops » and them that twofhip, and 
that toear ii'bp the LOwD, and that fwear by 
Walcham : 
6 Gnd that ate turned back from the 

LOUD, andthole that have not fought thel oD, 
nop enquired for him. 

7 Hold thy peaceat the pretence ofthe Lox 

~~ 

© © D: for the day of the L © a WD isat hand : fo} 
the LOD hath prepared alacrifice, he hath f bie 
bis gueſts. 

8 Audit hall come to paſſe in the day af th 
LORDS facrifice, that J will + punth che prins 
Ces, andthe kings childzen, and all {uch as are 
clothed with ftrangeapparett. 
9 In the fame day allo will J 

thatleap on the thretholo, which fi 
houles with btotence and deceit.· 

10 And it hall come to patle fy that 

unity all thofe 
i thetr matters 

faith 
the UO RD, tharthere hall be the —— trie | 
From the fift-qate,and an bowli 6 front the ſecond⸗ 
and a great crathing from the bills. 

11 Howl ye inhabitants: of Wakteh, for all the 
metchant people are cut Down: all they that bear 

eft — I2 And it hall come to paſſe at that time, char‘ 
will fearch Jeruſglem with candlessand A a na the 
men that are ſetled on thete tees 5 that {ay in thefr 
beats he LORD will not do good, neither twill 

I} Therefore their goods ſhall become a bootie ann their houfes'a Defolatton: they fhallalfo buily 
houles, but * not inhabit chem ; and they Mall plant 
vineyards, but not Drink the wine thereof. 

14 he aveat day of the LOamw is neers icis 
heer, ann halteth greatly, even the votce of the Day of * LORD : themighty man hall cry there bits 

(though the fig-tree fall not bloſſem,; 
@| netther fhall — be in the nines, the labour of the Pe 

and |" 2 Sam, 22. 
U 34. 
e | Pfal. 18. 33. 

tHeb. nevi 

e Cificd,er, 

\|Ors thou | 

d:ft cleave 
the rivers 
of the 
earth. 
*Jofh.10.12) 
Ur, thine | 
arrowes | 
walked in | 
thelight, — 
&c. 
* Joſh Io.ii 
Heb. ma⸗ 

ing naked. 

Heb. were 
tempeſtu⸗ 
Ous, 

fOr, mud. 

Or; cut 
themin 
feces. 

pHeb- Le. 

e - Negi- 

Nothe 

}Heb. fan- 

repared. 
Heb. viſit 
upon. 

pieb. 
curded, er, 
thickned. 

*Deut 28. 
30,39. 
Amos.§ 11. 



ee, ninemsn yt 
Gods judgements Chap. ii. iii. Jerufalem reproved. 

15 Chat Day is a vay of * wrath, a Day of trouble | deſolat ion thall be in the thyetholns : || for be fall 
And Diftreffe, a panel waftnefle and Defolation » a) uncover the cedar work. ’ Ufo Or: whem 
Dap of dackneſſe and gloomineſſe, a Day of clouds} 15 Chis is the resoycing citie that dwelt care>| he hath 
and thick varkneffr, lefly , that fatd tn her heart, * Fam, anv there uncovered. 

16 A bay ofthe trumpet andalarar agatnt the| is none befine me ; how ts the become a Delo- *113.47.8, 
Fenced citiessand ye the bigh towers. lation , a place for beafts te tte Bownin ! every 

\ being difteetie upon men, that = ae palleth by ber, Wall ille and wagge bis 

finned again the LOW, and thee bloud hall be 
poured out ag Dult,and their fleſh as the Duna. 

18 * Metther their filver noz their gold thall be 
able to Delivertheminthe Day of the Lo wD S 
wrath, but the wholeland thall be * devoured by 
the fire of his tealoufie : for Be fhall make even 
+ eedr riddance ofall them that dwell in the 

* Jer.30 7. 
Joel 2.11. 
Amos 5, 18, 

‘ CHAP. IItl. 
1 A tharp reproof of Jerufalem for divers finnes. 8 An 

exhortation to wait for the reftauration of Iſrael. 14 And to rejoyce for their ſalvation by God. 

\ 7 \ 7D tol ther that is filthy and polluted, 
to the opprefling citie. 

2 She obeyed nat the yotce: fhe veceived not 
|| Cozvection : the trufted not in the © wD 2 he 
drew not near tober God. 

3 Her princes within her are roaring lions; 
ber judges are evening wolves, they gnaw notthe 
bones ttil the mozrow. 
4 fee* prophets are light and treacherous pet: | x). 2554 

fons + ber prtefts habe polluted che fanctuartes they | >. 
have Done * violence to the iaw — 

5 Che fjutL O D isinthe midſt thereof : he Reet” 
will ust Do fniquitie:+ every moming Doth be 
being bis zudgement to light, he faileth not.but the 
unjuft knowerh no hame- 

D bane cut off che natfons: their |) towers are 
deſolate, Jmade their ftreets watte, that none pal: 
feth by : thitr cities are Deftropen, fo that there fs 
no man,that therets none inbabttant. 
7 J fain, Surely thou wilt fear me : thon tilt 

receive inftrnction, fo their Dwelling Hhould not be 
cut offshotwicever J punifhed them : but they rofe 
early, and cogrupted all thetr Doings. 

@ Therefore wait ye upon me , fatth the 

* Prov.11.4, 
Ezcek-7.19. 

|* Chap. 3. 8. 

}Or. glutton- 

ous, 

Reb craw, 
||Or-inftru- 
ction, 
*Ez¢-22,27, 
Mic.3-95 10. 

CHAP. ‘Tf. 
1 Anexhortationto repentance. 4 The judgement of 

the Philiftines, 8 of Moaband Ammon, 12 of Ethio- 
piaand Affyria. 

sy? vour felves together, pea, gather tore: 
ther, D nation || not defired. 

2 Betoze the decree bꝛing forth, before the Day 
paffe asthe chaffe, before the fierce anger of the 
1D &%D come upon pou, before the Day of the 
LORDS anger come upon you. 

3 Seekve the LO RD, all ye meek of the 
earth, which have tmought his tudcement, feek 
riabteoulneffe, feck meekneffe : it may be, pe Mall 
be hid in the vay ofthe LORDS anger. 
4 € For Gma fhall be forfaken, and Afhkelon a 

Delolation : thep fhall Drive out Aſhdod ac the noon 
Day.and Ckron fhall be rooted up. 

5 to unto the inhabitants of the fea-coaft, the 
nation of the Cherethites : the woꝛd of the 2020 
isagaing pou: D Canaan, thelandof the Phili· 
ftines, fil even Deftrop thee, that there fhall be | Low, untill the day that J rife up to theprey : 
no (nbabitant. fo2 my Determination is to gather the nations, rhat 
6 And thelea-coat Mall be dwellings and cot-| J map eflemble the kinadems, to pour upon 

tages for Hhepherds.and folds for flocks. them mine indignation, even all my flerceanger : 
7 And the coat Hall be for the remnant of the| for all theearth hall be Devoured with the fire of 

my * jealouſie. 
houfes of Afokelon Mall they lie dotonintheeven<| 9 For then twill J turn to the people a pure 
ing: || fox the LOwD thelr God hall vtfit them ,| tlanquage , that they may all call upon the 
and turn away their capttvitie. nameofthe 1D WD, to ferve him with one 

8 @ J have heard the reproach of Moab⸗ ann] t content. 
the revilines ofthe chtltzen of Ammon, whereby} 10 From beyond the rivers of Ethtopia, my 
they have veproached my people, and magnified | fuppltants, cven the Daughter of my dt{perfen fall 
themfelves acatnft their border. bing mine offerina. 

9 Therefore as J tive, faith the La WM of hofts,| 11 Wn that Day walt thou not be athamed for 
the Gon of Flael, Surely Moab thaliheas So-| all thy Dotnas , wherein thou bhatt trantgreffed 
Dom, and the chiftren of Ammon as Gomorrah, | again me : for then J will take away out of che 
even the breeding of nettles, and falt-pits, and a| minftof thee them that refopcein thy pride, and 
perpetuall Defolation, the refitue of my peopte fhatl | thou thalt no moze be haughtte t becauleof my go: 
fpotl thent, and the remnant of my people tall pot: | y mountatu. 
eſſe then. (Iz Iwill alſo leave in the midi of thee an af 
10 Chis fhall they have for their prine, be- | flicten and poor people, and they thall trust in the 

cattle they have reproached and magnified them- | nameof the LORD. - 
felves againtt the people of the LOWD of| 13 AWheremnant of Iſrael Mall not vo iniqui⸗ 
hotts. tysnop {peak lies : netther fhall a Decetthull congue 

11 Che LORD willbe terrible unto them + for | be found in their mouth : for thex fhall feed aud Lie 
he till f famich all the code of the earth, and men Down, and none hall make chem atraiv. 
Hall worthtp hint, every one from his place, even Sing, D *Danghter of sion, ſhout 
all the (flees of the heathen. 

14 ¢ D 

Pract, be clad and reſoece with all che heart 
12 @ De Cthtoptans alfo , ye thall be flain by > Ofte a tefopce with heart», D 

ey Daughter ruſalem. 

1? ano be will ſtretch out his hand againſt the 
1§ Chel D hath taken away thy fudge: 

ments » he hath catt out thineenemte : the king of 
north and deſtrox Agyria, and » tll make Mineve 
a Defolation, and Die like a witnerneffe. 

Vlrael 5 even the LO wD is inthe midftof thee; 

14 And flocks ſhall {te down tn the mink of 
thou ſhalt nor fee evil! any mop. 

16 In that dav it thall be (ain (6 Fernfalem. 
ber, all the beatts of the nations : both the ti *cor- 
moant and the bittern (hall lodae fn the | npper 

eae thats tut :and to3ion, Let not thine bands 
{ ACK. 

lintels of it :sheir yotce hall fing inthe windows,| 17 Chel o mu wthy Govin the mivt ph is 
m py 

jor, not de- 

ſirous. 

THeb.morn- 

ing by 
morning. 
Or: comers. 

*Chap.1.18, 
Or, when, mee 8c, tHeb lig, 

tHeb-.fhoul- 
der, 

tHebin my 
holy. 

*Iff.12.6, 
and 54.1, 

Ors pelican. 
* 1f2.34. 11. 
Or, knops, 
or,chapiters, 

Or. faine, 



~ Haggai encourageth the people 
fTEhe |mighty: he twill 
will be fi- as aie tinat 

lent. t w aging⸗ 
~Heb.the 18 @ will J them that ave forrotwfull for 
burden upon 

ietweatre- repoach of tr was a burten. 
* 19 Bebholv,ac thar time J willundo all that af 

. | flict thee, and J will fave ber thac * halteth, and: 

PHELS 

CH A.B. 7 

ing of the honfe. 7 He inciteth them tothe biniding. 

torwar 

+Heb. by Dap of the moneth came the word of 
the hand of the LOUD + by Haggai the pro 
Haggai. phet unco Serubbabel the Conne of 

Sbeatctel, || governout of Judab, 
—* Jocſhua the on of Joſebech the bigh prieſt, 
aying, j 

2 hus Cpeaketh the Lou of hots, faving » 
This people fay, The time is not cone, the time 
thatthe LOwDS Houle Hould be built. . 

3 Then came the Word of the LOWS by Hagaai 
the proper, Captna, " ’ 

4_ Isic ttme for pou,D peoto dwell in pour cieled 
houſes, and this houſt lic waſte? 

5 Mow therefore thus (rth the LOwD of hots, 
+ Contiaet pour wapes. 
6 Mebave * town much, and bring in little + ye 

en", tutve have mot enougy:vedtink, but peace 
not filled With Dink: ye clothe you, but there is 
none warm : and be that earneth wages, earneth 
Wages, to put it into abag + with holes. 

7 € Thus laith the LOud of hoks, Contact 
potr wayes. M 

8 Gop tothe mountain and being wood, and 
buffd the houfes ano F will take pleature tn it, and 
ZT will be glozifica, faith thel O 2 Dv, 

9 Melooked for much, andlo, it came to little, 
and when vebroughtithome, F ato i] blow upon 

tHeb. fer 
your heart 
on your 

*Deu.28.38. 
Mic.6.14)1 5 

Heb. pier- 
eed through 

— 

Or, blow it 
away. it: why, faiththe L © a D of haits 2 becante of 

mitire houte that is wake, and ye run every man une 
*Deur a8. | ta bts own honſe. 
23. 10 Therefore * the heaven over pou is aver 

from Dew,and the earth ts fayed from Her fruit, 

on the mountaius and wean the corn, and upon 
the new wine, and upon the oyl, and upon chat 
which the ground bringech forth 5 and ußon mets 
am upon Castell, and upon all the labour of the 

12 @ Shen Serubdabel the fon of Shealtieland 
Jotun the fon of Joſedech che high priest, with att 
the rentnant of the people, obeved the voyce of the 
LORD their God, and the words of Dagwat the 
| prophet, (asthe L OWD thee Gov han Cent him) 
and che people ain fear before the £ © at 2, 

I Then Cpake Hargaithe L Oo x D S mefen: 
get in the OD S ineLare unto the people, fap: 
ing, Jam voltb * pepe win tre * 

14 Gn tred up the t of 3e- 
— of Shealciel, — of * 
Dahan the ſpirit of JoQuathe hme of Folenech 
the high pricit, and che tpicit ofall the reammant of 

~ Haggai. 

the folemmn affemnbly, who are v€ (hee, to whom + the the time that J gather pou: 

POPP raha eed Pp Pih 
q HAGGAL 

1 Haggai reprovech the people for negle&ting the build - | 

12He gronslless Gots alliftanee to them being | 

FQ the fecond pear of Darius ‘4 
us 3 king, in the firt moneth, in the fit | 

4 e 

1t And F called foranzoughe upon the land,and | hott 

out : * 

to the building ot the temple. 

J will met XHes. wil 
Caves he will rejoyce over thee gather her that was Duivenout, and * 3 toil UA hy 32 

: w in bis loves be will foy over | ther pratte and fame in every land » {+ where yep | fet them fo with fay : + he will rein bis love, be will joy en Ad bly in a 
trot i gain, epenin| fHeb. o 20 At that time writ J mntne a hi — 

a naine and a praite among ali people of the earth, 
twhen J turn hack your captivity before yout eves, 
faith the LOMTD. 

the people, and they came and did work inthe boule 

of the 1 OD UM D of hots their God, 
15 Yuthe four and twentietb day of the firth 

mioneth, in the lecond pear of Darius the king · 

Cc H A P. 1 i; : ’ 

1 He encourageth the people tothe work, by promife 
of greater glory to the fecond temple, then was in 
the firft. 10 Inthe type of holy things and unclean, 
e fheweth their finnes hindered the work. 20 Gods 

promife to Zerubbabel. _ Ae 
[2 thefeverith moneth, inthe one and twentieth 
: — monet — sie woꝛd of the LOBD tHebby the 

» the prophet haggai, tapings ; 
2 Speak now to scrusbabel the ſonne of Sheal- | hand of 

tiel Sovernonr of Judah, and to Joſhug the Conne 
cl Joſedech the high pzieſt, and tothe refidue of the 
people, faying, - + tive 

3 Clho is lekt among you that faw this houte 
in her firit glow? and bow Dove fee it now ¢ isitnot 
in your eves in comparifon of it as nothing ¢ 

4. Det now be ftrong, D serubbabel, taith the 
LOVD, and be rong, D Joſhua, ſonne of Jole⸗ 
Dech the high prteft,and be ftong all ye people of the 
iands fatth the LO wD, and work: for Ram with 
pouty faith the © © R D of holtss a 

_ 5 According ro the woꝛd that J covenanted with 
vou when pecame out of Cappts fo my ſpirit re- 
maineth anrong you t fear ye not. 
6 For thus fatth the L483 of hofts,* Pet once, | x Heb. 12. 
tt isa little while, and J will thake the heavens; | .¢, 
ana tue earth and the (ea, and the dey land. 
7 And J will thake all nations, and che deſire 

ofall nations fall comes and F will Ail this boule 
With alory, faith the OAD of hofts, geod 

8 The filver ismine, andthe goidis mine, faith 
the LOwD of hotts. 
9 The alogy of this fatter houle hall be greater 

then of ——— faith the LORD of hotts: and 
in ane place will Fj give peacenlairh the LORD of 

10 @ In the four and twentieth day of the ninth 
monethy in the fecona * of Darius came the 
word of the LORo by Hasgat che pꝛophet, ſaxing. 

11 Thus (atch che LOMD of holts, Atk now 
the prieits concerning the law, fayirg, f 

12 FE one bear boly fleihin the tet af his car 
ment, and with bis Kirt Do touch bread, 02 pot: 
tages o2 Wine, o2 ovl,or anv meaty hall it be holy? 
and the prtetts anſwered and. fait, Mo. © 

13 ben (ad Hangats JE one thatis unclean 
Sy a Dead body, touch any or thece, Mall it beun- 
clean? and the prieſts antoered anv laid, It Mail 
beunclean. 

14. Then antwered Hagaai, and ſaid, So is 
this people, and (ois this nation before me, faith 
the Lo ikD, and fo is every work of their hands,and 
that which they offer there is unclean. ; 

15 And now, J pray you,conliver from this * 
an 



a oe”! ee 
| An exhortation to repentance. 

* Amos 4- 9- 

{ Heb. with 
difpleafure. 

y * Mal.3.7. 

* 1f2.3 1.6. 
Jer.3.12. 
and 18.11. 
Ezck.18.30 
Hoſ. 14. 1. 

Or, over- 

take. 
* Lam1.18. 

Or, bay. 

$e np ped Node betes — was laid upon a 
e et C » 

16 Since tote dayes were, when one came to 
an heap of twentp meafures, there were but ten :} 
when one came to the prefle-fat for to Draw ont 
fifty veffels out of the pt esthere were but twenty. 
‘17 J (mote pou * with blatting, and with mil- 

Betws and with bail, in all the tabours of your 
bands ; vet pecurned rot to me, faith the LOuwD. 

18 Conlider now from: this Day, and upward 
front the four and twentieth Day of the ninih mo- 
neth, even from the Bay that the foundation of the 
£LOxuDS temple twas laid, confiver ic. 

19 Istheleed pet in thebarn? pea, ad pet the 
vine and the fig-tree, andthe pomegranate, ano 
the olfve-tree hath not bought forth : front this 
Dap will Jbleſſe you. 

> an Ome 

p 
—R oY 

— — 

«Z 
CHAP. : I, 

1 Zechariah exhorteth to repentance. 7 The vifion 
ofthe horfes. 12. At the prayer of the angel com- 
fortable promifes are made to Jerufalem.18 The viſi- 
onot the four horns, and the four carpenters. 

: MQ the eighth moneth, tn the (econd 
peer of Darins,came the word of che 
LO D unto Sechariah, the fonne 
of —— the ſonne of Iddo rhe 
Prophet, laying, 

7 ; * 2 od LOUD hath been t fore 
diſpleaſed with pour fathers. 
Fs Cherefore fay thou unto them, Thus faith 

the Lo uD of hots, * Turn ye unto me, faith the 
—55 eas ae FJ willtarn unto pots faith 
the LOMD of hotts. 
4 Bepe not as your fathers*unto whom the 

former prophets have cried, ſaying· Thus faith the 
L © UW D of hofts,* Curnye now from your evtit 
waves, and fromypour evill Doings : but they did 
not hear nop htarken unto me, faith the LORD. 

§ Dour fathers, wiere are they; and the pro- 
phets, do they live for ever? 
6 But my words and my Matntes, which F com: 

manden my Cervants the prophets, dit they not 
{| take bold of pour Eathers 2 and they returned and, 
{atd,* Like as the LORD of holts thought to Do 
unto us, accoxding to ont wayes, and according to 
our doings,ſo bath he dealt with us. 
7 € Upon thefour and twentieth day of the 

eleventh moneth, whtch is the moneth Sebat.in the 
fecond peer of Darius, came the word of the 
L D 4D unto sechariab, the Coune of Barachiah, 
the fonne of Povo the prophet faving, 

8 Flaw by night, and behoin, a man riding 
upon ared horfe, and be ftood among the myptte: 
trees that were in the bottom: and bebinde him 
were there red hozfess|| pecklen and white. 

9 Then fats J, D my Lon, what are thefer And 
the angel that talked with me, fatd unto me,Y will 
fhe thee what thele be. 

10 Ano the man that ftood among the myztle⸗ 
trees anioeved and ſald, Thele are they thom the 
LORD hath fentto walk to & fro thoꝛow the rarth 

11 Qnv they antwered the angeil of the Loum 
that ftood among the myptle-trees, and fain, We 
have ivalked to and fro through the earth, anv be- 
hold, allthe earth fitteth Hill, and te at reff. 

12 @ Thenthe angel of the Ll © 8D antwerey 
and fain, D LD BD of boks, How tong wilt thou 
‘not have mercy on Jeruſalem, andon tye cities of 

~Chap.i.ii. 

ECH 

Jerufalem comforted, . 
20 @ And again the woꝛd of the Low came 

nce Pease inthefour and twentiecy day of the 
moneth, faving, 

2I Speak to Serubbabel governour of Tue 
—* ſaying; J witl ſhake the hravens and the 

> « 

22 QndF twill overthrow the throne of king: 
Domes, and F will dettrop che ftrength of the king, 
Domes of the heathen, and J will everthpow che | 
chariots,and thole that rive in them, and the bor. 
feg anD their rivers hall come Down, every one by 
the ſword of his brother. 

23 Inthat dap, fatth the LOUD of hofts, will 
Utake theeD Serubbabel my tervant, the for of 
Sheaitiel, faith the LOWD, and will make thee as 
a fignet : for J have choten chee, fatththe Lomm)| 
of hofts. 

v0 VAY Yay ; 

AYR EAH: 
Judah, again which thou tat tas mdignation 
thele theeefcope and ten peeres ? 

13 Andthe 1 © &% D antwered the ancel that 
wages With me, With good words, and comfortable 

14 So theangel that communed with me, fain 
unto me, Crp thou, laying, bus faith the lL OD 
ot hotts, J am * jealous tor Perulalem and tor 3i: 
on with a reat jealoufie. 

15 And Fam very fore diſpleaſed with the hea- 
then that are ateale : for I was but a little Dit. 
pleated, ann they belped foxwarnd the affliction, 

16 Cherefore thus faith the Loup, Jam re: furned to Jerulalem with mercies: my houte ſhail 
be built in tt, calth the LOD of hots, anda line 
thall be ſtretched forth wen Jeruſalem. 

17 Cry petslapings Thus laith the LOuo of| tHeb. good. ofts, My cities through + prolperitie Mail per be bread abzoad, and the O 4D fhall pet comfort 
dion, and hall yet choole Ferulalem. 

I Then lilt Fup mine eves, and faw, and 
bebold four bre2ns. 

to And F latd unto the angel that talked with 
me⸗Ahat be thele 2 and he antwered me, Theſe are the borns which have fcattered Judah, Flrael> anv 
ern oy he 

20 Snd the L ORD fhetwed me four carpenters. 
21 Chen fatd J, dhat come thele to do and he (pake, faying, Thele are the homns which have (cat 

tered Judah⸗ fo that noman did litt up bis head: F but thele are come to fray them , to cait out the 
horns of the Gentiles, which lift up their born 
over che land of Judah to (catter ic. 

CHAP, II. 
t Godin the care of Jerufalem, fendeth to meafure 

it-6 The redemption ef Zion, 10 The promite of 
Gods prefence, 
Lift upmine eves again, andlooken, andbe- 
bold,a man with aimeaturing line in bis hand. 
2 Chen fatd J ,dCither ork thou? And be fain 

untome,@ o mealure Yertsfalem, to {ee what isthe 
bꝛeadth thereof, aud what is the lenath thereof, 

3 Andbeboln, the angel that talked with me, 
went forth, ¢ another angel tent out to meet him, 

And fait unto him, Run, (peak to this young 
man, faving, Ferulalem Hatt be inbablted as towns 
without walls for the multitude of men and cat: 
tell therein. 
5 So 7 > faith the LowD, will be unto her a 

wall of fire round about, and will be the gloiy in 
the midſt of her · 

* Chap. 8.2. 

6 @ Bo: 



The Churches reftauration, Zechariah. The golden candleſtick. 

* Deuw.32.10 
Pi.17.8. 

* 7.12.6. 
aad 54. 1. 
* Lev.26.12. 

Exck.37.27- 
2 Cor.6. 16. 

+Heb.the 
habitation of | 
his — he is raiſed up out of hts holy habitation. 

Te? #,an 
adverfarie. 
tHeb. to be LOMD cebike thee, D Satan, even the LOUD 

his adyer- 
farig. 

6 € loo, bo, come forth, and flee from the lana 
of the north, (aith the L O28 : for F have Cpread 

you choad ao the four windes of — — 
ORD. 

* Deltuer thy (elf, Ozion that dwelleſt wich the 
Daughter of Babylon. 

8 oe thus faith theL oat of hotts, After the 

Tou barh he Cent ne unto che nations which {poil- 

tayo for he that * toucheth you, toucheth the ap- 
¢ of bis epe. 

10, J will fake mine band upon 

rene oes a (poil to their ſervants: and 

pe Mall know rhat the © wD ofholts bath lent 
me. 

10 €* Sing and refoyce, D Daughter of sion: 
fo. J come, and J * will Dwell inthe midit of 
thee, fatth the Loma. 

2 And laid unto me, Chat fee chou? and ‘ 
fatd, J have looked, and behold, acandleftick al 
of gota, t witha bowlapon the top of it, and bis ‘ 
(even lamps thereon,and || even pipes tothe leven | t Heb. wich 
lamps, which were upon che top thereot + her bowl. 

3 Anstwoelive-icees by it, one upon Che right licr, feven 
F of he bowl, and the other upon the left free} feverall * 

So Jandwered and fpake to the Angel that — a 

eee tin ane cree that talkeD Wid) ene ate 5 en the ange ; > 
Cwered, ana {aid unto me, Rrowelk thou not what 
thele be’ And F (atd, Ao, my 1022. 

= 

laving, Mot by || might, noz by power, but by my 

h wee oy mage ; seat mountain ¢ before opned fothe|_ 7 o art thou ge 
inmate pane-nations Gail * SO and F | serudbabet chou hale become aplaits ant { 

will dwell in the midi of chee,and thou =, — — * ee with houtings, 
that the Lo wD fis hath tent meuntotbee. | crying, pac . 
a Aig tg 1 rt. Ae inherite Judah bis}; 3 TPoxeover > the worn of the 1D aR D came 

portion tn the boly (and, and fhall chule Jexuſalem unte me, fap in 
aga 9 Tie bande of Serubbabel have taf the foun- 

13 Be filent, D all fleth, before hel Dasa: fo2 | Dation of this boute, bis hands Mail alfo finithit ; 
and thou fhaic know that the L Oso o€ hoſts hath. 
Cent me unts pat. — 

10 For who bath deſpiſed the day of ſmall 
things? ll for they thall resopce, and fhall fee the 
tplummet in the hand ef Sernbbabel with thole 
(even, *thevare theeves of the LOstw, which 
tun to and fro choot the whole earth. 
11 ( Chen antuered F and (aid unte hin, hat 

are thefe ttva olive-teces nponthe right fide of the 
candleſtick/ aud upon the left fide thereof? 

12 And J andvered agaty, and ſald unto bin, 
(that be thefe two Dtlive-boanches, twhtch | pond. 
T thorom the two golden pipes || empty tthe gold 
en oyl out of themfetves ? ‘ 

13 And he anfwered and (aid, Knoweſt thou 
not that thele be? And F laid, Mo, my tow. 

14 Chen fata he, Chele are the two t an: 
— ones, that tandby the Loꝛd otf the whole |. 
earth. 

CHAP. IIl. 
1 Under the type of Jofhua, thereftauration of the 

Church. 8 Chrift the branch is promifed. 

Age fhewen me Jochug the biah pie ſtand · 

* fannt —* tie — —— Satan Ding at Hts ¢ ‘ 

; Pande L© WD fad unto Satan, * Che 

that bath cholen Ferutalem, rebake thee : isnot 
this a brand pluckt out of the fire? 
3 Mow Fofhua was clorhed with filthy garments, 

and ſtogẽ before the Angel. 
4 D heantwered, and ſpake unto thole that 

ftood before ag pp Cake away the filthy gar: 
ments frombim. And untobin be (aid, Behold, J 
have caufed thine iniquity to pafle from thee, and 
J will clothe thee with change ofratment. 

§ And J (aid, Let them fet a fair mitre npon 
bishean: (othey fet a faic mitre upon dis bead, 
and clothed him with garments, and the Angel of 
the LOD loon by. 
6 Anvthe Angel of the LOWD protefted unto 

Fowua, laying, 
7 Chus faith the LOwD of hofts, FF thou wilt 

in my waves, and if thoutwilt keep mp||charge. 
then thou thatcalfo tutge my houle, and fhalt aifo 
keep mp courts, and F will give thee f places te 
walk among thefe that ftand vy. 
8 Hear now, D Fothua the high prieſt, thow and 

thy fellows that fit before thee : for they are 
t menwondzed at; for bebold, J will bing forth 
my fervaut the* BRAN bh. ' 
9 Foz bebold, the flonethac J have lain before 
oftma : upon one {tone fhall be (even eves, bebola, 

reas the gtaving thereof , fatth thr 
LOUD of hots, and F wiil remove the iniquity 
of that land in one bay 

10 Jn chat Day, lath the LOD of hotts, hail 
ye call rae man bis neighbour under the vine and 
under the fig-tree. 

CHAP. IIII. 
1 Bythegolden candleftick is forefhewed the good 

fucceffe of Zerubbabels foundation. 11 By che two 
olive trees, the two anointed ones. ~~ 
AS the angel that talked with mey, came again 

and waked me, as a man that is wakened 
out of bis ficep, 

Cercle ee : 
1 By the flying roll is fhewed the curfe of theeves and 

{wearers. 5 By a woman preffed inan ephah, the 
finall damnation of Babylon. 
en J turned, and lift up mine eyes, an’ 
looked, andbebold, a flying roll. / 

2 And be faid_uute nie, that ſeeſt thou? 
and Janſwered; J fee a flying roll , the length 
thereat, is twenty cubits, and the breadth thereot 
ten cubits. 

3 Then laid he unto me, Chis is the curle that 
coeth forth over the face of the whole earth: for 
il every one that ſtealeth, Mall be cut off as on thts || 
fide, according toit + an _everpone that Wweareth 
hall be cut off as on that ſide, accopding to tf 
4 Fwill bring tt forth, faith the LO wD of | 

hofts, and it hatlenter into the houfe of the thief, 
anvinte the houle of him that ſweareth falfiy bp 
my Mame: and tt ſhall remain in the midi of his- 
boule, and chall conſume tt, with the timber there: 
of and theftones thereof. 

@ Then the angel that talked with me, went 
forth, and laid into me, Life up now thine eyes, 
and fee wohat is this that goech forth. Te 
6 And GF lath, What is it? And he laid, Chis is 

anephab that gseth forth. He faid moreover, Chis 
is thetr re(enthlance through all the earth. 

7 Ant behold, there was lift up af talent 
of {ead : andthis isa woman that Gttech in the 
mtvit of che ephab. Aus 

: n 



The vifion of the four chariots. Chap. vi.vii.viii. 

jOr, rong. 

(Or, windes. 

* Chap.3.8. 
fOr, Branch 
up from uns 
dor him. 

————e en ees, eee S-— 

——_ , Da * 

Cie 54nd 

——— a Tat ift up Oe enbaly 
earth 

thelann 
tet there t — her ow 

8 dð. Thisi —— 223 
— ——— 

t —— —— 
* lift 4 a ae —— I 

= wings 
between the | t 

that at bale 
mites — noe EL — — 

—X be 
iat tan bates 

CHAP. VI. g 
1 The vifion of the four chariots. 9 By-t one tri 

ofkiua, is fhewed the cemple ——— 
the Branch. 

Av F turned, and lift up mine evessand look- 
es and beboln, there came four chartoteout 

ront —— “pe —— and the mountains 
mountains of bꝛaſſe· 

cent ant chit weer betes r 

Be oh chart rk ca —— —— the fourth chario 
‘ D anfwered, and fi 
— sores 2 

the Angel antweren 
fe poe |) ſpirits of the h 

oo fort from ſtanding befoze the. 

— {es therein, go forth 6 Tbe ozfes which are erin ti 
into the nox » andthe 
ee ten a ee 
cet 

boars wings 

Peach 

the bay ‘went forth, and fought to go; 
tae ey igh ighealk te and fro tious the earth: 
= {D, @et ye hence, walk to and fro — 
— So they walked to and fro thrꝛough 

a Then erie e® he upon me; me, and (pake untome, 
faying > 0 toward the nosch 
conte baae queteu my by inthe north coun: 
trep. 
—— be brs ae etc pe gee came unto 

* of them of the c1ptivitpsevem of heldai 
* i meng —* of Jedaiah, which ave came from 
Babylon ome chou the fame ran go into 
the honteot eBollabebe fonne of Sephaniah 

11 Chen take filver and gold,and make crotuns, 
and fet them upon —* * of Joſhua, the ſonne of 
Joſ * the high prit 

Ann fpeak unto vay fing, Thus {peaketh 
the Lo mp of hofts favina; Bebolasthe man whole 
Mame is the “BRAM CD, and he fhall |{ grow 
up aut of _ places and be fhall bulla the temple of 
the il o 

12 Guede tall bulla the temple of theLomm, 
and he ſhall bear the oe OO and walt fit ant rule 
upon * thꝛont, and be mll b upon bis 
thrones and the countell of pence £ tbe between 

oth. 
4 ano the crowns {hall be to Helem, ahd to 

Boitisah, and to Jedatah, andtaWen the foune of 
Tepe for a memontall tn the temple of the 
OUD: . 
15 And they that ate farre off hall come and 

built in the tensple of. che Lo mw > and pe 
hall know that the * O ROD ot hoſts hath fent 
me.tnto yous And this hall come.to pafite. if xi 
pa uiccaile obty the voter vf the & OB D pont 

the|| charia 

—5 toward the ſouth 

— cs her pith, great (urp. 

. CHAP. VII. 
I * ¢ capriyes enquire of fafting. 4 Zechariah repto- 

veth their fafting 8 Sin the caufe of their Captirany. 

— it tame to paſſe in the fut peer of king 
Darius, char the word of thel omw came uve 

hg Ed ss ve fourth day of theninth monet, 

> ha wae it te oufe of God 
melech, and their men a4 

8D 
ak Unto the piiefts which were tn 

the houfe of thel @ 4 wD of wants and to the Fie. 
Ear faving, ‘Shout § weep be fifth moneth, 

arating my felf, as J have oan "there many 

ne the word of the © 2 dD of 

eak — all the — of thelan®, a 
the 55 faving alten fatted, and m 3 
in the ſifth ano ——— rachel, even thote ſeventie 
veces Did ye at atl faftunto me, even to me ? 

And when ye Did eat, and when pe it bein 
II yon not pe eat for your felves, and ae your 

—* i Should ye not hear the voordes 
eee bob ct hath crped t bp e foꝛmer p20 ni Bad 

al tas iba D, and in prolperitie, and 
eo cities ars recite —** seams her, when men inha 

th of the pl 
8 @ ie een tee ot he conte mnty Se 

9 pete — © 6 D 0 eo ey 
1 Eeerae true sup 

ey tp mied ae 
way the shoulner ann + Koppen their eArsstbat they 
fhow'd not bear. 

1z Dea, they mane their hearts as an adamant 
{tones left oft he ſhould hear the y a an nthe words; 
which the LOarw of bots hath Cnt in te th (virit 
+ by * Router prophets : Reretore came & great 
wath fromthe L © m of bo 

mong all the —— tom sore nate ha? : 

(ed. through noz returned: for thep laid the + pleas 
fant land Defolate, 

CHAP. VITLI. 
1 The reftauration of Jerufalem. 9 They are encou- 

raged to the buildine by Gods favour to them, 26 
Good works are required ofthem. 18 Joy and en- 
largement are promifed. 

Gain the word of the LO x w of bolts came 
to me, n 

2 hus. fait theo 18 2m of hoffs, * 7 was 
fealotts for Stow with great tralenfic, and J was 

3 the Lo 18 2D, Tam returned nn 
to ston, and wit Dwell in the midi of Jeruſalen, 
aun Teruſfalem halt he calfen a citte of truth, and 
the * of thet 2 a > of Holts, the holy 
mounts 
a a us Crith the L © st wm of holts, There Hall 

pet, Son aren and olD women Divell oa wi of +Heb. for 
Pern(dtears and every man wth h tn pi 
hand + for verp age. 

Zechariah reprovet fafting. 

| pasts II. 

+HCb. to ine 

preat the 
face of the 
LokD 

* 1a, 38-5. 

Or, be ye 

not they 
the | that, &c. 
fl ir: arener 

thefethe 
words. 
tHeb. by 

the hand 
of, &c. 

B | + Heb. judpe 
judgement 

* lof truth. ° 
* Exod, 220 

21522. 

Tfa.1.23. 
Jere.5.28, 
t Heb: they 
oa a 

ack fliding 
fhoulder. 
— made 

be. the 
hand of, &c. 
* Proy, 1.284 
fa.1.15. 

and 14.12, 
Mes land 
of defire. 

— 
dayes. 



The reftauration of Jerufalem. . 
? 3 as * 5 * the —— full of boxes 
nd girls ug in e an a AT 

. us mth t LOG w oF hofts, Feit be 
or harder, | |} marbellons tt the eves of the remnant of this 
dificult ° | people tn thefe Daves, (houln te allo be marbellons tn 

nine eves? (aith rhe LOskD of Holts. 
7 Ghuslaith the LOwD of hofts, Behold, J 
—— Ad —— _— the eaft-countrey, aud 
rom.t the weft-countreys 

will bꝛin thers and they thall dwell 
in the midit of Terufalem,and they hall be my peor 
ple 5.and J willbe their God, in truth and in 
righteoutneffe. 

9 € Thus laith the L Om D ofhotts, Let your 
hands be ftrong, ve that bear tn thele dayes thele 

Be ari ae acta eae Day that the foundation o 
Lon repotts was Laibschat the Cemple might 
¢ tit. 

10 Forbefore thefe dayes J there was no * hire 
for man, top any hire for beatk, neither was there 
any peace to him that went out, oꝛ camein,becaule 
of the affliction : for Z Cet all men,every one again 
bis neighbuor. 

11 But now J willnot be unto the reſidue of 
this peovle, as tn the former dayes, faith the 
LOUD ofhok s. 

12 Forche feed thall be t proſperus, the vine 
foall give her fruit, and the rowed hall give ber 
increale,and the heavens fhall give thetr Dew, and 
—— ute therenmant of chis people to poffefle 
a t " 

I 3 Ano it tall cometo paffe, that as pe were a 
curle among the heathens D boule of Judah, and 
houte of Tlrael ſo will F fave you, and pe hall bea 
bi fear not,bur let par hands be ſtrong · 
14 Foꝛ thus faith the 

thought to posite you,twhen pour fathers provoked 
me ee > faith ths LOwD of hoks, and FT re: 

ented not ; 
4 15 Soacatn have J thouchtin thele dayes to 
poe unt Jeruſalem/ and to the boule of Fudah: 

t pe not. 

16 @ Thelſe are the thins that pe fhall do, 
* Speak pe every man the trueth to bis neighbour: 
t erecute the judgement of truth and peace tn pour 
gates. 

sor 
alfe 

tHeb. the 

17 Gnd let none of you imagine evill in 
hearts again his neighbour, and love no 

eacc. oath A all thefeare things that Zi hate, fatth the 

18 @ And the word ofthe LOMD of hoſts came 
unto mr, faving, 
19 Thus faith the Lo mw of hofts, Whe fatk of the 
fourth moneth and the fait of the fifth, and the fait 
of the Ceventh, and the fat of the tenth hall be 
to the boule of Judah joy and gladneſſe, and 

tHeb. f- | cheertull t featts, therefore love the truth and 
lema, ¢r,fee | peace. 
times, 20 Shus faiththe L oO Dokt hoſts. It thall pet 

come to paſſe, that there fhall come people, and the 
{ubabitants of many cities- 

21 Ano the inhabitants of one city fhall go to 
*IG&2 3. | another, faping, *Letus gol t ſpeedily + to pray 
Mic.4.i,2. | before theLO WD, and coleck the L OUD of hots; 
yrs conti- | ¥ twill go alfo. 
aually. 22 Vea, many people and ſtrong nations thal 
tHeb going. | come tofeekthe LORD of hots in Zerulalem, 
+Heb. co in- | and to pray before the Loam, 
treat the 22 Ghus latththe LO wm of hofts, In thole 
face Daves icthall come to paffe, that ten men fhall take 

bold out ofall lenges of the nations, even fhall 
take hold of the fkirt of him thatisa Hew. laying, 
Me will go. with pou 5 for we have heard char Sop 
is with pou. 

Zechariah, 

© D of hofts, As J] g 

GQHiAPi Rew sup. 3 
©) God defendéthvhis church. 9 Zion is exhorted to re- 

joyce forthe coming of Chrift, and his peaceabe 
kingdome, 12 Gods promifes of vidtorie and defence. 
T be burden of the word of the £ D 4% D inthe 

{and of Had,ach, and Damafeus thall be che 
rest thereof: when the eyes of man, as of all the 
tribes of Frael thallbe toward the L OID. 
2 * ver ————— — > Gp: 

rus and 3ivon, though * wife. 
2 And Gyms did bully her elf a rong hold, 

and heaped up filver. as the Dut, andfine gold as 
the mire of the ſtreets. 
4 Bebhotd, the Lord will cat her out, and he will 

{mite her power in the fea, and ſhe fall be devour⸗ 
ed with fite. ; jo nek 
5 Athkelon hall (ee ic and feari Sasa allo fhall Le 
it, and be very Coprowfill, and Ebroun: for her.er- 
pectatton foallbe athamed, and the — — 

i 

* Ezek. 28, 
3. &c. 

rom Sasa, and Athkeion hall not be 
6 And abaftard halldwell in Afhpod, anv. 

will cut off the pꝛide of the Philiftines, 
7 AndJ il take away bts + bloon out of bis 

mouth, and bis abonrinations from between his 
teeth : but he that rematneth, even be fhall be fo) 
our God, and he hall be as a governour in Judah, 
and Ekron as a Jebullte. 

8 Gnd F will encamp about mine boule becauſe 
ofthe army, becauſe of him that pafleth by, andbes 
caule of him that returneth;and no oppreffour ſhall 
— weuer ae any moze : fox now have F feen 

mine epes- re 

9 @ * Refoyce greatly, D daughter of ston; hout, 
D daughter of Jeruſalem: behotd,thp king cometh 
unto thee: be is juſt, and having falvation;tomipy, 
and riding upon an ate, and upon a coltthe foal of 
naffe. 
10 And J will cut off the chariot ftom Cphza- 

im, and the bos fe from Jeruſalem, and the battell: 
botve fhall be cut offs and he hall fpeak peace unto 
the heathen ¢ and bis Dominton shall be * from fea 
on ~ fet, and from the river evento she ends of 

eearth. ; 3 

As fox thee, alfo || by the blood of thy cove- 

* 1.62. 21. 
Ma’.21. 5. 
John 12.15, 
\\r; faving 
him&lf. 

* Pſal.72. 8. 

II 

nant, 7 habe fent forth top * puiloners out of the| !Or whole 
pitstwberein is no water. —— 

12 € Gwen peto the ſtrong hold,ve pꝛiſoners of 
hope, even today Do FY Declare, that F will render 
Double unto thee : : 

13 Chen FT havebent Judah for me, filled the 
howe with Ephraim, and raiſed up thy fonnes, D 
Ston,againtt thy fonnes, D Gpreeces and made thee 
as the fuo20 of a mighty man: 
14, AndtheL Ow hall befeen oper them, and 

bis arrow Mall go forth as the lightniyg + and the 
L010 SOD hail blew the trumpet, and fhall go 
with whirlwinds of the fouth. 

1§ Whe LoOwD of hotts hall defend them,and : 
they fhali devour, and |} (ubdue with fling-ftones;| Or, fubdue 
and they ſhall Drink, and make a noile as through| the ftones 
twine, and they |ithall be filled like botwls, and as 
the conners of the altar. 

16 And theLOuD their God hall fave them 
in that Day as the flock of his people , faz they fhall 
beasthe ftones of acrown, liftedup as an enfigne 
upon bis lan". f 

17 For tow great is bis goodneſſe, and bow 

x lſa ci.i. 

teat is his beauty? corn ſhalĩ make the young men | or, grow, 
f cheerfull, and we er A — ibe 

1 Godis to be fought unto,andnot idols. 5 Ashe vifited 
his flock for fin,(o he will Give and reftore them. 

Ag! of the Louw rain in the time of the 
latter rain, © the LOImwD fhall make fl bright 

clouds 

jor: + light- 

nings. 



jor. gallants. 

\\Or, ‘the de- 
fenced for- 
reſt. 

Meb. wake 

to be found. 

Jeruſalems deſtruction. 

————— 
* the *+ {Dols habe fpoken vanity, andthe. 

' Dipinera have ſeen a lie,and have told falfe Dreams 
tase — in vain : therefore they went their — 

Hock, thep l were yr tn — there was 

— — kindled vi we theps 

ofts bath vifites i ck the boule of Judah 
—9 bath waite oe ae bis goodly horſe in the 

4 Dut of him came forth the comer, out of bim 
ce nat ou oF Bi the bateelt-bow 5 out of bint 

t 0 
' ¢anvt ber toatl be beas mightie men, which 

treana own i cnemicsin the mire of the ftreets 
8 the battell, and they hal fight, becauſe chel O13 
— giants the riders on hoꝛſes Hall be con: 
ounDeDd. 
6 And J will ſtrengthen the oe of Sava 

ano J will ae the houle of Jofeph, and Fw i 
bring them again to place —— or ‘im bie emer 
upon thet : and thep thal 
as — off : foꝛ Jam rue Losp athe = 4 

them. 
7 And cheyof Epheaint tall be ltke a migh 

Man, and thett hearts thall refoyce, as thr 
wine : veas their children ſhall —* it, and be yi 
thee t beatt yall rejoyct in the Lo 

8 J will bifle for them, and qa viet thers 
pert —— them: and they hall increate ae 

¢ 
9 Gna Coty ther among the peoples and | fha 

they thall ————— me in fat pie he henge ao they | 
—* live with theit childꝛen, and turn agatn. 

2I willing poem ain * tet the F 
fa, an 

aa ——— into the! imo nba Gilead ——— 
bent 

bee 12nd faethe soteeh tht ca tutth aftlicti 
> and al ene the waves tn the fea, and alt-the 

% OF the river hall date up: and the prine of 
one eae —— Down, and the ſcepter of 

a 
8* 2 —— x tot eenathen them in the LOuD, 
ae tory bal walk up and Down in bis Name, laith 

- —* fig oO 

i herds; * q an 

CHAP. Xi. 
1 The deftru€ion of Jerufalem. 3 The ele& being 

cared for, the reft are rejected. 10 The ftaves of 
Beautie and Bands broken by the rejeGion of Chrift. 
15 The type and curfe of a foolifh thepherd. 
OB thy —* D Lebanon, that the fire may 

> bowl | tert the cedar is fallen; becauſe 
atl the || mt oiled; Howl, D ye oaks 
— —— ot the forreft of the vintage ts come 

2 @ There is a vofce of the howling of the thep- 
herds 5 for their glogp ts Cpoilen: a voice of the 
roaring of pouns Itong ; for the pride of Jordan is 

1 eons alth the LO RD my God, Feed che 
flock of the laughter. 
é Mhoſe pofleffours flay them, and hold them- 

felves not “9X and they that fell them, fap, 
Bieffen be the L 1 Dy for Yamrich: and their 
A tener pitte them not. 

For Twill no more pi the inhabitants of the 
fanny the LU0D : but {oy J will + deliver the 
men wey one into bis neighbours band, and into 
the hand of bis king, and they thall {mite the land, 
anv out of their hand J will not deliper them. 

Chap, xi-xii. 
B give therm Mowres of rain. to ebery one body — J will fee the flock of laughter’, even 

the ——— lateth the foundation —* the carth, 

Buvab firtt > that the glory of the boule of David 
Do2 

ot | caft them to the potter in the houte of rhe LOMD, 

i Banus » that J mabe 

= — LS —— — — ———— — = 

o ose 

flock : the fword thall be upon bis arm, andupon 
DF | bis right eve his arm fhallbe clean dꝛied up, and 

The reftoring of Judah. 

poo of the flock : and J tock unto me two | verily 
faves 3 tbeone I caued — > ano the ether %, the poor. 
rallee {| Bands, and ZF fed the flock. 
5* fhepherds allo Icut off in one moneth, | {27 binders. 
nd mp —* + loathed them, and thetr foul alſo ab⸗ 
— 

n (ald J.J will not feed pou : * that that 
Diethaet it Die :and that that is to becut off, fet tt 
e cut of 5 and let the ret cat every one the fh 
t oF af another. 

And J took my ftaffe, even Beauty, and 
cut * alunder, that J might mae mp copenant 
wbicy had made with all the people. 

ndtt was broken in that Day: and || fo the 
poot ofthe flock thar rye uponineg, knew chat 
tt —* the word of the LD, 

2° And: J tato unto * 7xe think good, 
give me my price: and tf noc, fozbear: fo thep 
* weighed 8 nip price thirty pieces of ſtiver · 
13 And theL OUD ſaid unto me, Catt tt unto 

the * potter: a goodly price that J was prilen at of 
them, And J took the thirty pieces of tilver , anv 

neighbeur, 

fOr-the poor 
of the flock. 

Mau 26.15 
*Matt.27. 
9,10. 

Or, binders. 

cut aſunder mine other fatke, even 
break the brorberbsod be- 

— Judah and Iſcael.· 
€ Anothe LOUD (aid unto me, Take unto 

cheaper the inftruments of a foolth ſhepherd. 
Fo2 fora he ratfe up a thepherd in the land, 

—— x— not we hote that be i on p off: — 
0 noꝛ heal thac 

ete nna en that that ftandeth till: but be 
of the fat, andtear their clawe.in 

~ ——— to the idol *—** that leaveth the 

4 Chen F 

Or, hidden. 

Or-bear, 

* Jer.23.1, 
Ezck.3 4.2, 

h.10.12. 
bis riabt eve thal be utterly DatkneD, —— 

ts CH A P. XII. 
I ——— a Cup of trembling to her felf, 3 anda 
burdenfome ftone to her adverfaries. 6 The victo⸗ 
a reftoring of Judah.’ 9 The repentauce of Je- 

re burden ofthe word of the L © 1 wD for VE 
tach faith the Lown, which Rretchech forth 

and fo ah pict of man within h 
2° Bebe will make Jeruſalem a cup of 

\| trembling unto all the people round about, 
|| when they ſhallbe in the ſtege both againt Ju: 
Bah,and epeinn Jeruſalem. 

2? @Andin chat day will Tmake Ferulalem a 
burdenfome one for ail people 2 all that burten 
themlelves with tt, ſhall be cut in pieces, though 
pit i people of the earth be gatheren together 

nttit 
4 ain that Dap,faiththeLomD , J will {mite 

every hoꝛſe with ———— and his rider with 
madneſſe, and J twill open mine eves upon the 
houfe of Jurah, andwilitmite every bozle of the 
peowle 8 with blindenefie. 

And the governours of Judah fhall fav in 
thet heart || The inhabitants of Feruflalem thal 
be a rength in the LOD of hofts their Gon, 

6 @ In tthat dap will J make the governours 
of Indah like an hearth of fire among the rr 
and like a toich of fire in a ſheat; and ihey fall 
Devourall the people round about, on thert it 
Hand and.on the left sand Jeruſalem thall be inha 
Ter again, in her own place.eveain Jeruſalem. 

e = 048. D alfa hati (ave the tents of 

{Or flume 

ber,or, 
poifon. 
Ur. and alf 
agai nit 1%: 
dah frall 
be which 
fliall be in 
fiege again{t 
J cruGalem. 

Or there ts 
ftrength to 
nd to 

the inhabi- 
tants. &c. 

and 



avty thall be ag Gods as the angel of che 

ey “anit foatt tome topafte tn that Day, that n ome 
* Deftrop all the nations that come a⸗ 

nD wit pour * the houſe of Ogvid. 

\l be athamed every one of dis vifion, 
, 4 en beat prophelien: neither Hall they wear ping apt rf +a sree — + to Dece(bes 
me⸗ { (453 amno prophet, Jam an hut- 8 io Fa baba fox man taugaht me to keep cattell from 

my 
6 one foall fay unt a hg Chat are thele 

Wounds in thine hands? en he Mail antwer: — bich J was wounded in the houte of 
D frond, againfE mp ſhepherd, and 

* Math. 26, a * bean cae my fellow, tatth 
ig * A by *{mite the fhepherd, and the theep that 

8 ne cattered: and J will turne mine band upon the — | Tittle oness 
8 And tt thall come topaffe.thac in all-the land, 

faith the Lown, twopa eames erein matte cur off, 

— ab a Wall eect thesot th 9 An vilt being the thiva part chorew the 
fre, aud will * refine them as lilver ts refined, anv 
twill trie them as gola ts tried: they fhall call on 
imp Aane, and P wiil hear chem: I will Cav, Fe 
———— aud they ſhall fay, Che Uo Di⸗ 

— — — — — — —— — — HGR) 

_ ThepurgingofJerufalem: Zechariah) | Her.cnemics — 
— — * 

no a no se tubatants of Be got eratalem, Wo 1 “ithe iu Sa Ree Jerufalem , —“ 
* Day fhall ee — in| comine of Cntiſt, andtne graces of his —— 

jr, abjed. babitints 0 decaaterns and fe that { tfeeblea-| 12 The plague of Jerufalems enemies, 16 The 
tHebfallen. boule oe at that Day ſhall M4 as David; andthe | remnave fhall rum co the Lord; 20 and their fpoils 

tof 

and upon the tnbabttants of Ferulalem, che ſpirit 
* John ig. | of graceann Li and they le the cttie (hall go forth inte captivity s ana ciate ) 
{es . —— eat cem, and they thatl | Due of the people fhall not be cut off from the 

Reve hen, foal thet 2% ge feats ewe flat i t 5 m 
seth — ars ; — at foot nations, as eben fought in the pap 

FA GS 2.57% Fn that ba all chere be a qveat * ato 
* 2 Chio35+ in’ latent, * — of babadzismmen; ¶ And his feet hail Cand intha peas a 
24 in the valley of ABeqtavon. the mount of Ditves , which is before ds 
bHeb. fa- 1z Anvehe lum fall mourn, + tery family a | on the eaſt, and che mount of Shims Wait cleave in 
milies, part: the family of the boute of David apart, and | the midſt — the eatt toward 
smilies. | their wives ———— of the boule of Mathan | weft,and vhere thali be a very areat walle and ha 

z ne hele waives aie 03 cad) 2 —— manasa — ——“ north, and 
i t — att, an 

ee oe —: roe troulty of Ssbonel apartsa| s Gnd pe tall fie ta fice to the valley of ff the mount: ‘fOr. my 
t wives apart, ain i for the valley of the mountains thatt reach | mountains, 
* All the fantiltes that remain, every family a- | unte asal spea > ve al ice ithe ag J es |r, when 

part, and their wives apart. before the *earthquake in, the Dap he fhall 

CHAP. XII. comand al the eam —— san valley o 
& The fountain n erufalem, 6 na that dar⸗ that the mount- 
jdolatry,and —* ———— of cht the light thal mot be ie — — cae ains to the 
and the triall ofa Pid part. 7 7 Burl} feall fhail be place he fe- 

tam fo —— not pet noe tt but tt | porated. 
12 “ pg Fw Ape bert nee f TA Eh all come ta elles that at * evening ft Mall | +A mos 1.7. 

oule Oo 9 an e tants of Heb, £ 

{Heb pe | Caen fox Game and for + uncleannefte bal ie et foal be incbat nays sha —J twa fn Pre 
ration for nd it thall cone to paile tn that Dap faith | ters, — on: lt of them to» | +Hebchick- 
wnclean- tomo of hofts,thar J will * cut tbe ranaee —— Tey ** _ alt of them toward) rere. 
wa bre the sets * of i ane oe aun they wtp lee moe |e a oe acne er and in winter wall ⸗ůGe day 

a3 eremembried: a 39 ] “4 the unclean Saale cue FS | agl 8 Bing cee alt the — 
“aia i pal same @ paite, that ore any ert tbat Bae hall be DBDs AND | x1 G.60.19. 

opbelie, then his father an >| bis one. 
ther —* begat him/⸗ Malt fap uate — ‘Chon 10 2: ine —* —— —— as & plain * — —* not tive 5 * thou ange | fom ———— — Mt? AND) «Ezek. 47.1, ; Petes 1. © a0 8D: ann his ts ris Y bis mother | tt thall be titted up ano rit inhabited in her place) oe 3.18. 
that Degat hots ‘hal Uwe bimtheeugh when he) from Benjamins gate. at a the e plate of the fiti| ee 21. 
prophe gate and to * — dud frdm the tower oF | icy, cane 

+ hay t Hall. come to paſſe in that doy, chat the | Hanantelunte the-kings wi j 

fhall be holy. 
nay of she te sso conte 2 and thy |. Dit atibe ain ba ie Pallnaane ain Pers 

falem to Ree ae a4 cute Baan * 
thouſes rifled a the women ot ga and 

king of fubab anf * Ms Gon iat 

pae 
11 —* men hall dwell fat it and thece fhatl be |; 

no more utter e beltsiacthets but Fevulalens | hall be 
Cafely in 

¢ thall be the plague wher th 
the 12 Aang {mite allt — that 

xuſal ie fet: thall on fought: again ent: 
* away tohife they ftand tor thely feet, and 
theinepes *1 anſume away in their holes; and 
thetr tongue thall conſume away in their INCUEBy 0 

12 And it Hall conte to paffe in that pay, ch 
aareat tumult fromthe © © 48D hall be lana? 
theatand they ſhall lay hold every one on thehand 
of hfs netghbour, and bis hand hall rife up againſt 
the hand o chien neighbor. . 

14 And Juda ic fall fight hat Jeruſalem; 
and (he wealth ofall the heathen round about ſhal 
be gathered togevker.gold ana filer, and —— 
in great abundance. 

15 And fo fball ‘be the pia anus et the heele, of 
the mulesofche camell, ana of theafle, andof all 
the beats that Mall be tn thele tents, as this 
lague. 
ee a And 

Or: compaf- 
fed 

}Or.thon 
alfo,O 
Judah, fhale. 
\Or-againft, 

it Mall come to paffe, that everp 
one that 17 left of all the nations which came 



Malachi complaineth 

to keep the featt of tabernacles. 
17 ‘ano it fhall be, chat whofd wii not come up 

them fall be noratn. 

Heb.apon {come not, t that have no rain: there tba {nefle unto the 2 OD of hos : and all ther | * 16, .0.9, 

chs lee hey Sey ed er ema | ts net athen m d er 3 eve 110 mo Kev.22027. 

tr ° * Canaanite in the bou he ton of botts. & snag. 

q¢ MALACHI 

CHAP. I. The table of the L 48 2 is polluted, anv the fruit 
t Malachi complainethof Ifaels — 6 OF} the sy Sen neat is contemptible. | 

ir irreligi fle, 12 and profanenefie. » olds arinefie is ic, their irreligioufnefle, 12 and p and jive have ſnuſſfed at tt fatth thellO4aD of hotts, | (Or, where 
BVA He burden of the word of the LORD | and pe baowaet that which was —— the lame, | you might 

ser the to Iſrael + by Malachi. and the fick : thus ye brought an offering : fhonia ¥ | haveblowen 
hand of Ma- 2 &F have loved vous faith the | accept this of your bands 7 faith thei © 3 2D, it away. 
lachi. £LDRD: pet pe lay, Mlberein + it ut cured be the Decetvers i tobich hath in| yur: in 

batt thouloven us? was not Gfau } bis flock a male, and vowethand facrificeth auto | whofe 
Zacobs brother ? faith the LOasads | the Loyd a corrupt thing: for J am a great Kings | flock is. *Rom.9.13- | vet * J lowed aso, faith the LD % D of bolts and my Mame is Drean. 

2 And ¥F hated Claw and laid his mountains, } full among the heathen. 
* —* beritage wate, fog the dꝛagons of the wil · CHAP. 11 
cn fs o o 

4 Gthereas Cnom fatth,déte are impoveriched· 4 
but we will retuen and build the Defolate places ; | He fharply reproveth the priefts for negleAting their 
thud ſaiththe LO a8 2 of hotts, They thaltbutld, | covenant, 11 and the yen for idolatry, 14 for 
but J will thzom Downs and they fhall call them | adultery, 17 and for infidelity, 
the border of wickenneffe, and the people againſt ; 
whom the DD hath tndiquatton fo2 ever. Nd now, D ve priefts, this commandment is 

§ Anvypour eves hall fee, annye hall fay, Che fo2 pou. 
Or,upon. | LO BD wali bemagnifien I ttromthe boder of | 2 * FE ye will not hear, and it ve wlll not fay ic | * Levit.ac 
+Heb.from Iſcael⸗ ; to heart, to give {oy unto my same, Caith the} 14,kc. 
1pon, 6 ¶ 4 v honouteth his father,and a ſtrvant Loa of hotts.F will even ſend ã cutie upon you, Deut.28.15, his matter tf then J be afather, brhere ism » | and J will curſe your bie Wings : vea, bave curfen | & 

noe? and if Jbe a matter, where is mp fear ¢ them already, becauſe ye Do not lap it to hearts 
the L © 1% D of hofts unto yous D prieits, chat De} 3 ‘WBebold, F wilt | corrupt pour feed, anv] yor reprove. (pile mp ame: aud pe lap, Cetherein have we De- |. + (pread besa * yout faces, even the Dung of| tHe {carrer 
(pifed thy ame? your folemn feafiss and l one (hall take you atvay | Or. ic tall 

Or, brine 7_ || De offer polluted bread upon mine altar; and | with it. take youa- 
nto,&c. | VE ſay, Chereiũ have wwe polluted thee? In that yve 4 Andye hall know that F have tent this com-| v ay to it, 

Lay» be table of the LO usm iscontempetble. mandnient unto pou, that my covenant might be 
bHeb. to fa- And tf ve offer the bliubde + fog lacrifice, is ic] with Lent, faith the 1 O1t2D of hotts. 
srifice. not evili? andt€ pe offer the lame and fick, isicmot | 5 Mp covenant was with him of lifeand peace, 

ewill ? offer it ae unto thy. governour, weil he be | ana Jgave them to him, for the fear wherewith be 
vieated with thee, og accept thy perfon ? faich the | feared me, and was afraid before mp Mame. 
LOD of hoits. 6 of truth wasin bis mouth, and int- HHeb. the g Andnow F pray you, beleech | Gonthat be | quitp was not found in dis lips: he walken with 

ace of God, | tui{l be gractous untous: this bach been f bp your | me tn peace and equity, and did turn many atvap 
}Heb.from | means > wilt he regard pour perſons, faith the | from. iniquity. 
rourhand. | LORD of bofts 2 7 For the prietts lips houls keep knowlenge, 

LO digo is there then among pou that would ; and they thonta {eek the fatwat bis mouth ¢ for be ws 
(hut che Doors for noughe’s neither Do pe kindle fire | the meffenaer of the 1 ow of bots. 
on mine altar for nougut · Ihave no plealurein pon. But pe ave Departedout of the wap: pe tave 
falth the L Ow of Holts, netyher will J accept an } canfed many to || Mumble at the law : pe have cop. 

‘Ifarrs, | “ offering at your band. rupted the copenant of Levi, faith the © D atm | Hr, fallin 
—— 11 oz from the rifing of the ſunne even unto the | of bofts. the law. 
Amos 5.21, | S0fng down of thefame, my Mame fhallbe great] 9 Cherefore have J. allo made pou contemptts| ivr: lifted 

* Lamong the Gentiies,and in every place tncenfe thali | ble and bate before all the people, accopding as pe! up the face 
be offered unto mp Mame, and a pure offering : for 
my ame thall be areat among she heathen, faith 
the D i D of hots. 

Iz @ But ve have profaned it, in that pe fay, 
— — — 

Chap.i.i. 
acaintt Jerutalem, hall even ao np from peer to | 
peer to worfhip the king, the L OLD of hots, and 

of all the famtttes of the earth unto Ferufalem, to 
woꝛſhip the king, the L O 2% 2D of botts, even upon 

18 Andi€ the family of appt go not up, and 
tt be the 

God created us? whp Do we Heal treachecrouiiy 
ae OOS ee 

of Iftacls —— 

19 This thall be the puniſhment of Ecyxpt, and 
the punifyment of all — that come ae up te 

wedi ty en 2 . t on g 
of — hb D Set Pre 
THE LORD; anvthe potsintheLOounme 
boule thall be likethe bowie before the altar. 
Seid Pea,every pot tn Setufalern and in Judah hel 

VOr· ſinne. 

Or ybr. idles. 

have not kept mp wapes, but || + bave bren partiall | 
in the lat. 

10 * have we not all one father? hath not one 

againft. 
fHeb. ac- 

cepted face. 
. 

*Ephel4.6, 1 

— — —— 



The majefty of Chrift. 
eh Bro co 

ebery man acatnit 
covenant of our father 

Maiachi. 

vou,laich the L Oak of bolts : but pe ſaid, CAhere 
re @ Funad hath Dealt treacherouMly, and a | in fall we return ? 

nation ts committed in Iſrael, and in Jeru 

JOreughtto £ © RD which he || loved, and 
| love. daughtet of a {range 

{Or-him 

and himthat unto the LOD of hoſts 
anfwereth 

pour band 
I4 

bath 
outh, againit whom thou batt Dealt treacherout- 
* be wife of thy | be a delight fome land, faith the 1 D BD Y? pet is the thy companion, and the 

covenant. 

Or.excel- 
lencie. 
tHeba fe 
of God. 
Wr unfaich- i 

your 
| the wife of hts 

16 Foꝛ the 
that be 

outh. 
OD the God of Iſcael fateh, 

Wr-ifhe 
hate ber, put 
ber away. 
yHee to pac } 

away. 

| Deal not treacheroufly. 
17 @ Pehave weartes the L O D with pour 

were is the God of judgement ? 

a AP: YT. 
1 OF the meffenger, majeftie, and orace of Chrift. 7 
Of the rebellion, 8 facriledge, 13 and infidelity 
of the people. 16 The promife of bleffing to them 
that fear God. ; 

+ lech. | P Chol,” Zl end my metfenger en he fall 
10 prepare the 
Mark.1.2. 

‘| Luke 1.76. 
. & 7.27. 

whom ye leek, chall fudveniy come to bis temple, 
even the meffenger of the covenant, whom pe de: 
light in: bebold; he hall conte, (atth the L © 2 D 

like a * fire, and like fillers Cope. 

fH ber: and be tall purifie the fonnes of Levt, and 
purge them as gold and filber, that they may offer 
unto the LOD an offering in riabteontnetl 

Gaitm a eee 0 i 
—— B — 

and J 
(Or, ancien. will come near to youto fudecment ami oan ee ne falſe . 

ers, and againt thole that | oppretfe the feeling 
in his wages, the widow, and the fatberieffe, and : that turn alive the ftranger from hisricht, and fear 
wot at bey the L e — wee 

am ance not : rs fore pe fonnes of Gacob are not confimen. haere 
7 ¶ Gven from the dayes of yout fathers ye ar: 

gone awap from mine opdinances, and bave no: 

Pr defraud. 

RR TT «eee 

The end of the Prophets, | 
q APQ-| | fb 

aa « ie . 

D. . 9 
12 Ghel 2 MD mil a oft tbe 5— — bed me cxen this whole x 
is: Ithe matter and the (choller cut o , 

that waketh —— Jatob; and hin that octereth an offering | that there map be 

13 And chis have ye Done agein,covering the al- 
tar of the £ O48 D with tears, with weeping, and 
With creping out,tnfomuch that he reqardech not the 
offering any moze, 02 receivety ic with good will ar 

et ye lay, @tberefore? Becaule the Oi | 
F — ay thee aud the wife of thy | the time in thefield, faith the 1 O-ak D off 

13 @ 
1s And BID not he make one? pet had he the taith the LD anD: yet pe lap, Chat have we ſpoken 

I! vefivue of the ſpirit : and wherefore one? that he fo much againtt thee 
might (eck +a godly (eed ¢ therefore take Heedto| 14 De have j 1 

trit,and tet none Deal ll treacheroirlly againſt what profit is it, that we have kept + his ordinance, 
| and that we bave walked + mournfully before the 

teth T putting atwap : for one covereth | 
violence with bis garment, faith the 2 D> % D of that work wickednefle + ave Cetups pea, they. char 
hofts : therefore take heed to pour (pirit, that you *tempt Gopareevendelivered» 

16 @ Then they that fearenthe LORD, (pake | + 
our | often one toanother,and the £D48D hearkned,and | b 

words : pet pe fay, CUherein have we wearied him ¢ | heard ix,and a book of reimembzance was written 
toben pe fay, Every ene that Doth evill is cood in the| before him for them that feared the LOmwD 4 and 
fight of the LO MWD, and he delighteth in thenr, o2| that thought upon bis 

| 18 hen hall pe return and diſcern between 

way before me: and the LO 8% D 

D 
2 But who map abive the dap of bis coming ? F2 en; 

and tubo ſhall ftand when he appeareth ? for be is| twickenipthall be ftubbles and the Day that cometh 
a 

3 And be thall fit as a refiner and purifier of MM | tt fhall leave them neither root noz branch. 

——3 it oe a mash rob * ste —— ied 
: i) lineffe of che | mes but pelay,ccigercin have we ro : 

———ã— sat matriep the | tithes and offerings. 
for pe Lave rob- 

ALON 

Bring ve all che tithes tnto the ſtore· houſe, 
meat inmine boule, and prove 

me now herewith, ſaith the £O wD of hots, tf F 
wilinot open pou the * windows of beaven, and 

Meare curled with a curſe 

Io 

| + pour pou out a bleſſing, that there thall not be 
room enough to receive it. 

11 Qnd J will rebuke the Devonrer fez pour 
fakes : and be thall not + Delroy the fruits of your 
Ground, netther hall pour vine caſt her —— — 

ous. 

12 And all rations thal call you bleſſed: Foz ye hal 
of hoſts. 

Pour words have been* flout agatnf me, 

bee? 
fatd, Ftis vaintolerbe God : and 

LOUD cfhotts ? 
15 And now we call the proud happy: pea, thep 

lame. SG: 
17 Gnd they hall be mine, faith the LORD of 

hotts,in that Day when J make up my || jewels,and 
J will {pare them as a man (pareth his own fonne 
that ferveth btm. 

the righteous, and the wicked 5 betiveen him that 
ferveth God and him that ferveth bin not, 

CHAP. IIII. 
£ Godsjudgement onthe wicked , and his bleffing 
onthe good. 4 Heexhorteth to the ftudieof the 
law » § and celleth of Elijahs coming and office. 

2 beholds the Day cometh that Hall burn as 
obemand all the proud, pea, and all that do 

burn them up, faith the £48 of hofts, that 

2 -€ Butunto you that fear my flame, hall the 
*funne of righteoufnefle arile with bealing in h 
—— on pe fhall go forth and grow up as calves 

all. 
3. And pe fhall tread down the wicked 5 for they 

fhall be afhes under the foles of vour feet, tn the Dap 
that J fhall do this, fairh the Lik of hofts. 
4 € Remember ye the * law of Moles mp fers 

bant,\nbich J commanded unto him in Hozeb for 
all el, with the ftatutes and judgements. 
5 @ Behold.F will fend pou * Elijahthe prophet, 

vost the coming of the great anu dzeadtull Dap of 
the LomD. 
6 And he fhallturn the heart of the fathers to 

the childpen, and the heart of the chitdeen to their 
Cathars lef J come and (mite the earth with a 

Ahe peoples rebeluon. 

fis hhothers by. pipfaning th’ ; Sept chem: * return unto me,and 7 will return unto, 
? 

* Zech.1.3. 

*Luke 1.78, 

* Exod, 24.3. 

*Mare.11.34 
Marke 9.11. 
Luke 1.17. 
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23.21. 
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APOCRYPHA. 
@ I. ESDRAS. 

CHAP. I. 
t Jofias his charge to the priefts , and Le- 

vices. 7 A great pafleover is kept. 32 His death is 
much lamented 34 His facceffours. 53 The 
temple, city, aad people are deftroyed. 56 The 
reft are carried unto Babylon. 

FAD Fofias held the * feaſt 
of the paffeover tn Jeru⸗ 
falem unto bis Lord, and 
offered the paffrover the 
fourteenth dap of the fir 
moneth- 
2 Davina (et the priefts 
pn * their daily 

4 courſes, being atayedin 
rr, ‘ 

* temple of the Lord. 
2 And he ſpake unto the Levites the holy mint: 

fters of Tfrael, that they ſhould hallow themfelves 
unto the Lord to fet the boly ark of the foe in ve 
ear that king Solomon the Conne of Davin 

butlt : 
4 And faid, Be hall no moze bear the ark upon 

yout ſhouldets now therefore ſerve the Loꝛd your 

———— epare pou after your fam 
" — as David the king of Feael pre-e 

ccribed, and according to the macnificence of So: 

(Or, Jechiel. 

{ Five hun- 
dred calves, 
2 Chr.35. 9. 

{ 2 Chron. 
35-12. 

and fo of the | ag ft ts mitten 
bullocks, 

lomon bis fonne: and flanding in the temple ac- 

long gnementé » in the |¢ 

12 Andthey rotten the paſſeover with fires as 
appertainech : as for the facriflces,they (od themin 
* ots, and pans || with a good favour, 

ward they 4 
pꝛteſts their brethzen the fonnes of Aaron. 

14 For thepztetts offered the fat un ill night : 
and the Levites prepared for themlelves, and the 
prlefts their bꝛetnen the fonnes of Aaron. 
15 The boly fingers alfo the fonnes of Alaph, 

Were in thetr order, according to the appointment 
* of David,to wit, Alaph, Zacharias, and Jedu⸗ 
thun who was of * the kings retinue. 

16 Moreover the porters were at every gate, it 
twas not lawfull for any to go from bis ordinary 
—— : for their bꝛethꝛen the Levites prepared for 

Cille 

17 Thus were the things that belonged to the 
facrifices of the Loxn accomplifgen tn that Day,that | 2 
they might bold the pafleover, 

18 And offer facrifices upon the altar of the 
—535* according to the commandment of king 

I 2 So the children of Iſrael which were pretence, 
Held the paſſeover at that tinte, and the feaft of 

ic Thame Gees mata deal eae tiaa RS ak 2 ud ſuch a patico as 10 n ae 
fince the time of the prophet Samuel. © — 

21 Dea, all the kings of Iſrael held not fucha 
paſſeover as Jofias,and the prieits ann the Levites, 

cording to the feverall nignity of the famtlies of | and the Yews Heid with all Blrael that were 
port the Levites, who mintfter in the prelence of | found dwelling at Jeruſale * 
your brethren the childꝛzen of Iſrael· 

6 Offer the paffeover tu oer, and make ready 
the Cacrtfices for pour brethren, and keep the pafie- 
over according tothe commandment of the £020, 
which was gwwen unto td. 

7 GAndunto-the people that was found there, 
Joſias gave thirty thoufand lambs , and kits, 
and three thoufand calves : thefe things were at: 
ben of the kings allowance,according as he pro: 
mifen to the people, tothe prieits, and tothe Le: 
bites. 

8 And Helbias, Fachariag , and |] Sielnus, the 
governours of the temple » gaveto the priefts for 
the pafleover , two thoufand and fit hundred fheep, 
and three hundred calves. 

9 And Feconlag, and Samatas and Pathanee! 
bis brother, and Aflabtas, and Dchtel,and Toram, 
captatnsover thoufands,qave to the Lenites fo2 the 
vega aad thouſand theep,lland feven bundzed 
Calves. 

10 Ann when thele things were Done, the prietts 
and Levites having the uleadened bread, ftoad 
th very comely o2der according to the kin: 
reds; 

11 Gnd according to the ſeverall dignities of 
the fathers oR the people, to offer to che £020, 

n the book of Moles: + and thus 
did they inthe morning 

m. 
22 In the eighteenth yeer of the reign of Joſias 

— ate oe totats ae Mead Meese insti bobs 2 nd the wozks of Joſtas were y t be 
bis Lord, with an heart full of ——— 

24 As for the things tbat came to paffe in his 
time, they were written in former times, concetn- 
ing thofe that firmed, and f DID wickedly againk 
the Lord above all people and kingnoms, and bow 
they grieved him || — ſo that the word of 
the Lord Soda agatntt Frael. 

25 * Mow after all thele acts of Fofias , ft came 
came to.pafle that Pharaoh the king of Gavpt 
came to raiſe warre at —— upon Cuphras 
tes and Joſſas went ovr againſt him. 

26 But the ting of Caypt lent to htm, trying, 
Lihat have J to do with thee, D king of Tudra? 

27 yan not (ent out from the Loꝛd God acaink 
thee : fox my warre is upon Cupheates , and now 
the Lorbdis withine, yea, the Loꝛd is with me batt. 
inf! me forward: Depart from me, and be not 
againtt the Lon. ; 

28 Howbett Fofias did not tutu back his chartot 
From him, bat undertook to fight with bim, not 
tegar Ding the words of the prophet Jeremie, 
{poken by the mouth of the Lord : 

29 But fopned battell with him in the plain of 
Wagindo,and the pinces came ——— 

30 hen (aid the king unto bis ſervants, 
Dao Carrie 

Apocry plia. 

§ With good 
nd fet chem before all the people, and after: | {pecd,er, 

epared foz themlelbes » and Foz the | willingly, 
2 Chr.35.13 

* » Chron. 
35.15. 
35 David ad 

* 
* 2 Chron. 
5. 15. 

ibe kings far, 

Or, were 

ungodly. 
or fenfibly. 

* 2 Chron. 
35 20. 



Apocrypha. 

| 

Carrie me away ont of the batcell; fox J am very 
weak: and inrmediatly bis (ervauts took hfin away 
out of emp a 

31 a 
tug hꝛong back to Verulalem, Died, and was bu- 
ried tn his fathers (epulchre. 
32 Andin all Jury they mourned for Toflas, 

peas Deremie the prophet lamented for Joſlas, and 
the chtef men with the women made lamentation 
for bim unto chis day:and thts Was atven out for an 
oppinance tobe Dong continually in all the nation 
0 " 

33 Chele things are written in the book o€ the 
Mozies of the — of 33* and every one of the 

i, Pldras. 

on hig fecond chariot, and be- | ¢ 

$2 So karre korth, that he being weork with 
bis people fox theit great ungodlineſſe, command· 
ev the kings of the Caldces to come up againk 
bem; 
$3 Miho flew their young men with the Sword, 

pea even within the compatle of their holy temple, 
and (pared neither young man nor maid, olB man 
—45 among them, for be delivered all into 

tit hands. 
$4 Ann they took all the holy veffels of the 

Lord, both areat and (mall, with the veſſels of ibe 
= of Gov, and 4 ae creatures » and carried 

tm amayinto Babylon. 
$5 As for the houle ofthe Loꝛd, they burnt ft, 

brake Down che walls ef Jerulalem, ſet fice upon acts that Joſias bin, and his glozys and bis under- 
Randing fa the law Lo2d, and the things that | ber towers. 
be bao one clones bat therotons now —— ate 56 Andaz kor her gloꝛious things, they never 
reported in the book of che kings Of Fivael and 
Judea. 

74 *Qnd the people took Jon the fon of 
5* and made bine kitts tn Pv Follas his 
ather, ers old. 

H t 
fed bin from reigning in Terufajem. 

6 Ano be(et star aponthe land of an hundꝛed 
talents of filver, and one talent of gold. 

37 The king of Egypt allo mave king Joacim 
bis brother king of Fudea and Ferutalem. 

38 And be bound Foactn and che nobles : but 
Higa bis brotber be apprehended, and brought 

out o ft. 

39 Fiveand — old was Joacim when 
he Was mane king tn the land of Judea and Ferula 
[duty and he did evill before the Lora. 
4° Ctberefore againſt him Nabuchodonoſoz the 

king of Babylon cante up, and bound him with a 
‘ - u of bzaſſe, and carried Sim unto Baby: 
on. 

4° Pabuchononolor alfo took of the tole vellels 
of the Lo2d, and catrieD them atsay, and (et them 
tm bis own temple at Babylon. . 

42% But thoſt * that are recoided of hint, 
and of bis uncleannefie and fingiette, are wꝛitten 
in the chronicies of the kings. 
43 Ano Foactry bis forme reigned in his ſtead: 

be twas made king being — peers 013: 
44 And reiqned but three moneths and ten 

dayes in Ferufalerm, and dia evill before the Lord. 
4 5 So after a peer Mabuchodonoloz fent and 

canted bim to bought into Babylon, with che 
boly veſſels of the Lord, . 
46 And madesedechiag king -of Judea and Yer 

rufatemt, when be was one and twenty peers old, 
and he reigned eleven veers: - 

47 And be did evill alto in the ſight of the Lon, 
and cared not for the words that were (poken unto 
Gis be the prophet Jeremie from the mouth of the 

a8 And after that king Nabuchodonoſor hav 
mane him to ſcerat by the Mame of the Low.be foꝛ⸗ 
froors himſelf and rebelled,and hardening his neck, 
Poal : —— irmmere deo the laws of the Lop 

0 Iſrae * 

49 Ghe governours alſo ofthe people and of the 
ener did mauy things againi the laws, and pal 

all the pollutions of all nations, and defiled the 
on . le ofthe Lorn which was fanctified in Fern: 
altm. 
10 Nevertheleſſe,the God af their fathers Cent 

t tocall them back, becauſe be (pa. 
red them and bis tabernacie alſo· 

sL But they bad hts me fengers in Derifions and 
look when the Lorn ſpake anto thems, thep made a 
{port of his prophets: 

ceafen till thep bad conſumed and brought them all 
to nought: and the people chat were not ſlain wtth 
the thoozd, he catrieD unto Babylon t 
{7 ihe became fervants to him and bis 

childuen, till the Werfians reigned; to fulfill the 
P Ry of the Loꝛd ſpoken by the mouth of Je 
remie : 

58 Untill the land had enjoved ber fabbaths 
the whole ——— btu Ht the ll —* 
till the Full teri of feventy veers. 

CHA P. II. 
E Cyrus is moved by God to build the temple, 5 and 

giveth leaveto the Jews to return and contribute to 
It. 11 He deliyerech again the veffels which had been 
taken thence. 25 Artaxerxes forbiddech the Jews to 
buildany more. : 

#2 the * fick peer of Cyrus King 
ans, that the word of rhe Lord m 
—— that he had promuled by the mouth of Je⸗ 

mre 5 
2 The Loꝛd raiſed up the ſpirit of Cyrus the 

king of che Perſians, and he made proclamation 
through alt bis kinsDume. and alfo by toyiting, 

3 Sartags > fatth Cyrus kine of the 
Perfians, Che Lord of Iſrael the mok brah Loz, 
bath mane me king of tie whole world, 
4 And commanded me tobuilo bint an boufe at 

Ferulaterm tn Ft 
5 BC cheretore there be any of pou that are of his 

People,let the cone exenbis Lord be with him, and 

of the Perf: 

let him coup to Jexruſglem that is tn Judea, and 
buitn the boule of the Lond of FBeael: for il be ts 
the Lord that pwelleth in Jerulalem. 

fet thrnvbetp btn Crbole fon that ace ta weian? n oſe 3 ’ 
bours ) with got and with filuers 

7 With gifts, with hoꝛſes, and with cattell, 
and other things which hane been fet forth by vow, 
foz the temple of the Lord at Jeruſalem. 

3 @ Then the chief of the families of Jura, anv 
of the trites of 1Genfaniin ood up + che prtets allo 
and the Lebites,and alt thep wholeminte the Lon 
= —— a go up, and to build an boule foz che 

at ge Lill 

9 Another that dwelt round about them, and 
helped them in all thinas with ſilver and gold, 
with +-bhoxles and cattell 5 and with very free 
gifts of a great number whole mindes were ir: | 4 

oO King Gos. a16i broite Gatti e bo 10 Kin zus a LOUg vf 
veffels which Mabuchanonoler had carried Rte 
—— aud had (et up in his temple of 
I Os. 

it Mow when Lyris king of the Perfians had 
drought them forth, he Delivered them to. MBithal- 
dates his treaſucer: 

12 Gnd 

4, pOUrly pila, 

ght beaccon: |, 

* Jer.29.31 
and 29. 10. 

Or, ke 

— 

hor. shis. 

+ Heb. fab- 



Apocrypha. 
Iz And by bin they ae palletes to f Sana- 

baſſar the gobetnour of 
13 an this was the —* of them, A thou 
go (den cups, anda thouland of filver, t cen= 

(ers of filver twenty nine, vatls of gola thirty, and 
of filver Tcwo thouland fous hundzed and ten,and a 
thoulans other ve 

14 So all the vettels of gold ann of filver, 
pate were carried cong were + five thoufand 

hgnined thatetcop no nine. 
hele were b * back by Sanabafar, to- 

—* orb chemo the captivitysteom Babylon to 

fen — int ap of ——n bling of the 
erfians, 5 wWates, and Ta, 

elline. an ug, and T Se: —50 
fee 8 —— that werein com> 

nih ton tot 

other ap oe uno. bm aga agatnit them that 
eid, Mn Judea and Jeruſalem, thele letters fol- 

—— our Aa thy the | one king 4 
Rathumnus the a ee tet, and 
| the eof of Berl speci and D the junges 

are in and Phenice. 
8 Beitnow known to the lor the king, that 

the ews —— ¢ up from pou to us, being 
ed | into Fe wtalens ¢ chat cebellions and "wicked 
city eas te market-pl 

_* it» Be Do lap the foanvation of of the 
™ i > and the walls thereof be me ‘Gato if —5 ently reine to give 
tious tr alt rebell 
20 And taining to the 

temple are now i bam ; ret 
neniege fuch a matter. 

ut to (peak at our lord, 8 4 to fom 
tutesit, that if ever —— 
out, in the books thers 

2 And thou walt ae the econ that is 
TT) sitten concerning thele fhalt under⸗ 
ffand that that cttte teas 4 pt An both 
kiugs and yang 

23 Gna tha tthe Jews were rebellious, and rai: 
fed alwayes rate therein; forthe which cauſt even 
—* ci pat ieee 155— 

ow we Do Declare unto thee, (D 
Kg ‘ that ff this cr be built again and 

* waits ereoe fet u >t t front 
pencetonth bave no pB- Bray i into HA and 

bes Shen the king wrote back again to Rath: 
8 — te ees an totes ee —55 to 
us the fc ae 0 
—5* and piel in SamacleanD © rte a 
19h Net after cael 

avers — epittie which ye have (ent un · 
—E t ——— te make diligent 
fearch 3 and "1 inh Sinan tones that that citie 
— from the beginnng, practiling againt 

* And the gna therein were aiven to rebelli- 
on, and jst Ma onde acd * hty kings and fierce 
Were in Jeruſalem aye exacted tré 
bates in ——— 

28 Mow therefo bate com anded to birt 

Be taken that there be no moze Done in it: 
29 And that chole wicked workers proceed no 

—* t to the armovance of kings. 
hen king Aartarerres te Meters being rears 

ant Semethiugs the (crthe, and the reiz 
werein commiſſion with thenty removing in 

haſte towards Jeruſalem witha troup of horſe 

Chap iii, 

n Samaria and | vjric 

r the wie great gifts, and great things in token of 

Fe perm mitet not to | wi 

Senet: | the captainsy and the —82 and the chit 
that were in come } officers, 

men,and a multitude of people in battell a 
gan to binder the ———— 8* the buildin our. 
temple in Fern 
of the reign of Darius king of the Derflang, 

CHAP. IIL 
4 Three ftrive to excell cach other in wife fpeeches. 

9 They referre thewſelves to the judgement of the 
King. 18 The ſitſt declareth the ftrength of wine, 

N& when Darius reigned, he made a great 
feaft unto all bis fubjects, and unto all bis 

houhold, and unto alithe printes of Media and 
bie’ 2 

to all the gobernours and captains, ann 
flentenantst that were mabe hin, frou: Ind ia an: 
to 2 of dn hundzed twenty and leven pro- 

2 an tahen they bad eaten and dꝛunken, and 
being fariffied oan “4 one homes then Darius ¢ 
—— ics us tis v- —2 and flepts 

ne thiee young men that were of the 
gute» wat kept the kings body, ſpake one to 

ebery one tak a fentente : be that 
ſhall mite ety ine ete tence hayes ftein wifer 

the others, ante bint fhall the king Davina 

ona; to be clothed fn ——* to —* 4 old, 
and te fleep upon gold, —— dles 

— eee an bead-tice of fine oma ans a chain 

7 Andbe fall fit nett to rhea becatile of hid 
fours an oa be called Dar us ots confi. 
8 Gnd then ever? one posse bis ——* ſealed 

—— tne tine Woe kta ie tons Gams 
cate tm eas un — 

that bts ſentence ts ie wifefts to him malt the ot 
ctory be wit as Was appointed, 

10 The firft wrote, Ci 

12 The third waote 
but above al thine» arent 
ictoyy. 

3 €ANow the kine teas rife 
toot Lad tutings and Delivered thent es — tet 

ome rent forthy he called all the princes 
of re and won en * — and 

15 And fat him down in the Frorall feat of 
——7———— and the wiitinas were read before 

‘ann be os Call the young men, ant 
frat 1 Declare their cum ſententes. So ther 
called. pene 
17 Aud be (ain unto thet, Declare anto ad 

your minde concerning the — Then bee 
Gen dis ey whe ay Ceten of ¢ frength o¢ 

t; 

1S And he ſaid thus, D ye mew, holo exteeding 
Erong is twine ! te cauſeth all men co evre that 
1 it: 

c mateth the minde of the Kine, atid of 
thes ta tieffe childe, to be all one: of the 
man and of the free-man, of the poo: man ata of 

Or turneth alto every thought into mate 20 

ant mitth, forhat aman comembieth neither ſor 
row no Debt : —— 

—* 

— 

alem cealed untiil the recon pees fouldi 



‘Apocrypha. 

for, haye 
rhe com- 
mand. 

\Or, ean. 

bree. 

remembpe 
‘| maketh to (peas all things by talencs : 

may an 
4 neither diſobey they him in any tht 

And ft maketh every heart rich,fo that aman 
th neit er king nor governour; and tt 

21 

22 And when they are in tbeit cups, they forget 
their love boch to friends and brethzen,and a little 

ter dꝛaw out fhoods ; , 
23 But when they are from the wines they re- 

member not what they have Done. 
24 @ pe menyts not wine the ſtrongeſt, that en- 

forteth tovo cius? And when be bad to ſpoken, be 
beld bis peace. 

CHAP, IIII. 
t The fecond declareth the power of a king, 14 the 

third the forcé of women, 33 and of truth. 41 The 
third is judged to be wifeit, 47 and obtaineth let- 
ters of the king to build Jerufalem. 58 He praiſeth 
God, and theweth his brethren what he had done. 

Te the fecond that had fpokenof the ftrength 
of the king, began to fap, 

z © pe men,vo not men ercell fn ftrenath, that 
S ite ever fea and {and, and all things tn 

m? i 
2 But yet the king ts moze mighty: for be is 

{023 of all thefe thin 5 and hath notatnton overt 
them, and whatſoever he commanneth them they Do. | fin 

4 Ikhe bid chem make war the one againſt the 
other, they Dott: tf be fend them out again the 
‘enemies , they go, and break Down mountatnss 
Walls, and towers. bois 

§ Chey flav and ave fain, and tranlareffe not 
the kings commandment: if they get the victory, 
they bring all tothe kings as twell the ſpoil, as all 

ae elfe. “ 
6 WLikewile for thofe that aceno fonldiers, and 

have not to Do with warres, but ule hufbandap, 
when they bave reaped again that twhich they bad 
fown, they bring it to the king, and compell one an- 
other ta pay tribute unto che king. 
a And pet beis but one nsan:z if he command te 

Rill, they kill, it he command te (pare, they (pare : 
8 he command to finite, thep (mites if he 

command tomake Delolate, they make Defolates tf 
be command to build, ther bation: 

9 Fhe command tocut Down, they cnt Bown 
{f.be queen to plant, they plant. 

cake Bema aces bes im n> be cateth and Dzinket and taketh bis rett. —5 
11 Ano thele keep (watch) round about him⸗ nei⸗ 

y One Departsand Do his own bufinefle, 
ng · * 

12 © pe men» bow Mould not the king be 
mightiel, when in fuch Cort be is o ? 

ayy Eten th third is: a 12 tn the third, ban fpoken of two: 
mit, and of the trutb (this was Sonobabel) began 

— 14 @ pe men, it is mot the great kings nor 
mutt eof mens neither is tt butte ee eevee 
leths Whots tt then that rulech chem, dꝛ hath the ik 
— — —* ? ose * * women 

e born the king and a’ : 
pits —* beset tule by fea * lande : the peo 

en emt came they: and they nouriſhed 
them up that planted the vineyards from whence 
the wine cometh. 

17 Bhele alfo make garments for men, thefe 
ng clove unto men; and without women cannot 

| 18 Dea, and if men bave gathered together trut 
gold and filver, o any other goodly thing, do ther 
——— a woman/ which is comely in favour and 

I.Eſdras. 
19 And letting all thoſe things go, Do they not ; 

| foever? 

Apocrypha. — 

Apt, and even with open mouth fir their eves faſt 
——— have not all men moꝛre deſire unto ae 
then unto fiver og gold, 02 any goodly ching 2 

20 Aman leavethhis own father that brought 
aa irae Oy his own countrey, and cleaveth unto 

6 
21 OHelticks not to (pend bis life with bis wife, 

and remembzeth neither father noz mother, tor 

22 By this alfo you muſt know, that women 
bane ponte over —* — pe sat rag toll, 
and give and bring all to — 
2 Dea a * takett his Word, and goeth bis 

wap to rob, and to feal, to ſail upon the fea, and 

—* ‘a nD To Kethupon alion, and goeth in the 24 And took? > 
—— — vith Pollen fpotlen and 
robbed, be bꝛing obisiove. — 

25 CiAherefore aman loveth bis wife beter then 
father on mother. 

26 Deamany there be that babe ll run out of 
— —* fox women, and become ſervants foz 

rlakes. · 
27 DBany allo have perthed, have erred» and 
ned for women. 
28 And now dove not beleeve me? is not the 
ed a bis poteer ? Do not all reglons fear to 

m , F “ 

. 29 Dee did J fee him and Apame the kings con- 
cubine, the Daughter of the admirable || Barta- 
Cus, fitting at the right band of the king, 

30 And taking the crown from the kings head, 
and —— upon ber own head, ſhe alſo ſtroke the 

ey wae eat rat thts the king gaped and I Ano pet fl for a > the kin e 
gazed uͤbon her with open mouth : UF ihe {anahen | V7 hereat. 
upon bin, be laughed alfo: but if thee took anp 
Difpleature at him, the king was fain to flatter, 
that the might |! be reconciled to him again. 
32 D pe nien, how tan it be but women ould be 

ſtrong, teeing they DO thus? 
33 Then the kine and the princes looked one 

upon another fo he began to (peak of the truth. 
3¢ Dye men, ave not women ſtrong? areat ts 

the earth, high ts the heavens dwiftis the funne fn 
bis courſe, for he compafleth th 

{| Jofeph 
ant.| i 1.€.4. 

Rabfaces, 
Themafius. 

eth the heavens round 
about, ano fetcheth his courle again to bis own} | 
place in one day. 
35 Is he not great that maketh theſe thinas ? 
roe great is the trueth, and ſtronger then all 

Xs. 

36 All the earth calleth upon the truth, and the 
heaven bleſſeth it,all works thake and tremble at it, 
and with it isno unrighteous thing. 

37 Wine is wicked, the king ts wicked, women 
are wicked, all the chilten of menare wicked, 
and ſuch ave all thete wicked works, and there ts no 
truth in —— in their unrighteouſneſſe alſo they 

e e bid ¥ ; ; 

38 As for the truth it endureth , and is al- 
pie om ftrong, ft Itveth andeconquereth for ever-| 

39 With ber there is no accepting of perfons,o2 
rewards, but the Deth the things thatare jnft,and 
refraineth from altunint anv wicked things, and 
all men do well like of her works. 

40 Metther tu her judgement is any unrighte⸗ 
ouſneſſe, and the is the paige Se my Domne,power, 
and — of all ages. Bleſſed be the God of 
ruthe 

41 And with that he held his peace : and all the 
people then ſhouted, and ſaid, Great ts truth, and 
mighty above all things. 



Or. eward. 

fOr portions 
of land. 

Apocrypha, 
- 42. Then (aid the king unto him, Atk what 
thou wilt meze tnenis appointed in the wittings 
and we will give it thee» becaule theusrt foun’ 
wilett and theu chait fit ners me » and halt be cal 
(ed my confin. 
43 L 

vow Which thou hat vowedte builo Jeruſalem in 
the py ety thon cameft tothy kingdome, 

44 And to fend away all the vefiels that were 
taken away out of Fcrufalem, which Cyrus fet 
apart, when be vowed fo Detiroy Babylon, and to 
fend them again thither. 

45 Thou aifo hak vowedto build up the tem- 
ple which the Edomites burnt when Judea was 
made defolate by the Calnecs. 
witch a now, D iord the kine, this is that 

tc 
this is the princely Itberality preceeding from 
thy feif: Jdeſire therefoze that thon make good 
the vow, the perfoxmance whereof with rhine 
—— mouth thou hat vowed to the king of hea⸗ 

47 Then Dartus the king ftood up and kiffed 
imt, and wrote letters for him unto all the trea- 
urers and lieutenants 5 and captains.and,qgovern- 
outs » that they fhouln fafelp convey on their 
way, both hint,and all thoſe that go up with bint to 
butld Jeruſalem. 
48 te wrote letters alfo unto the lieutenants 

that were in Coeloſyꝛia and Phenics » and unto 
them in Libanus, that thep fhould baing cedar> 
wood from Libanns unto Ferulalem, and that they 
houtd butld the city with him. 
49 Moꝛtover be wrote for all the Fews that 

went out of bis realm up into Jury, concerning 
thetr freedome,that no officer,no ruler, no liente- 
nant > noz |itrealurer, Mould forcibly enter into 
their Doors 5 

5° And that all the countrey twbich they hold, 
ould be free without tribute » and that the Edo⸗ 
mites fhould give over the villages of the Itws 
which then they held. 

$t Peathatchere ſhould be yeerly given twenty 
talents to che building of the temple untill the time 
that it were built : 

52 And other ten talents peerly to maintain 
the burnt-offerings upon the altar everp Dap. ( as 
they had a commandment to offer feventeen ) 

$3 Andthat all they that went from Babylon 
to build the citte, Mould have free liberty as well 
they as oe pofterity, anD all the prieſts that 

ent a ape 

54 he vote alfo concerning the charges, and 
the prietts veftments wherein they mintiter. 

55 And likewile for the charaes of the Levites, 
to be given them, untill the Dap that the boule were 
finfthed,and Jeruſalem builded up. 

56 And he commanded to give to all that kept 
the city, || penfionsand wages. 

57 be tent away alfo all the veſſels from 
‘Babylon that Cyrus had (et apart, and all that 
Cys had aivenin commandment; the fame char> 
ged be alo tobe Done, and (ent unto Jeruſalem · 
‘ Mow when this young man was gone forth, 

he lifted up his face to heaven, totvard Yerufalem, 
and piaifed the king of heaven, 

59 And ſaid, From thee cometh victory, from 
thee cometh wifdorm » and thine ts the glopy, and 
T am thy fervant. 
60 Biellen art thou who hat 

pein + fox to thee Yatve thanks ,.D Lorn of our 
fathers. 
61 And fo he took the letters .. and went 
* — came unto Babylon, and told it all bis 
ue ° 

Chape:v, 

require, and which J defire of chee, and} tui 

ven me wif | and 

62 Andthey prailed the God of their fathers, 
becaule be kai gicen them freedem and liberty. 

3 To go up aud Luild Jerulalem, and the tem: 
ple which ts caliedby bis name sand they feaften 

| with inktuments of mufiik and aladnefle teven 
ben fain be unto thekina, Remember thy dave 7 & 

CHAP. V. 
4 Thenamesand number of the Jews that returned 

home. 50 The altar is ſet up in his place. 57 The 
foundation of the temple is laid. 73 The work is 
hindred for a time. 

Att this were the princ{pall men of the fa 
miltes chofen according to their tribes,to go 

up with their wives, and fonnes, and daughtirs, 
+ 9 tbele puen lervãnis and maid· ſervants/ and 

2 And Darius Cent with them a thoufand hort: 
men» til they had brought them back to Ferufa- 
lew fafely, and with muficall C inftruments J ta 
byets and flutes. 

3 Andall their brethren plaxed, and be made 
them go up together with them. 

nd theie are the names of the men which 
Went up, according to their familics» amongtt 
their tribes,after their (ever all heads, 

§ The pꝛiieſts the fons ot Wbkinece,tke fonne of 
Aaron : Fetus the fonne of Folcdec, tte fon of Dae 
ratas,anb || Joacim the Conse of Sezobabel, the fon 
of Salathtel of the houle of Davin, cut ef tke kin: 
Dred cf bares 5 of the tribe of Judah ; 
6 Who ſpate wife fentences before Darius 

the king of IDerfia, tn the ſecend peer of bis’ 
—— nthe monteth Niſan, which is the fi 

neth. 
7 And thele- are they of Jeway that came up 

from the captivitie, where they dwelt as fran-| 
gtts, whom Mabuchodorole2 the king of Baby- 
lon had carried away unto Babylon. 

nD they returned unto Jerulalem, and to 
theother parts of Fewry, every man to bis own ci- 
ties who came with Forobabei, with Telus, Mebe- 
mias,anh b5acharies, and iReelaias, Cneniug, 
Wardocheus, Weelfarus, cAf{pharatus, d Ree 
lius,Rotmus,and Baana,their guidrs. 
9 The number of them ofthe nation, and their 
vernours, ſonnes of ¢ Phoꝛos⸗ two theufand an 

undred feventy and two : the fonnes of f Saphar, 
g four hundꝛed feventy and two : : 

10 Whe lonnes of Ares, (even hundꝛed fiftie and 
et 
Ir The fonnes of haath Moab, two theu- 

ſand nt hundzed and twelve: 
12 Che fonnes of Clam, a thoufand two hun · 

Dred ſiftie and four : the fonneg of h Sathut, nine 
undꝛed Fourty and five: the fonnes of i Copbe, 
even hundzed and five: the fonnes of Bani, fir 
hundzed fourty and eiabt : 

13 he fonnes of Bebat. fir hundzed twentie 
and three : the fonnes of k Savas, three thouland 
tuo hundzed twentie and two. 

14 The ſonnes of Adonicam, fir Lundred firtte 
and feven: the fonnes of | Bagot, two thoufand 
firtie and fir: the fonnes of Adin, four hundzed 

ann four. : 
1§ The fonnes of m Aterczias, ninety and tino: 

the fonnes of Cetlan and Azetas, threefcore and 
—* the fonnes of Azuran; four hundzed thirty 

ii} > 

16 The ſonnes of Ananias, an hundꝛed and 
one: the ſonnes of Arom, thirtie two: and the 
founes of n Balla. three hundzed twentie and 
thaee t the fonnes of Asrphurith, an hundsed and 
t wot 

17 The 

Apocrypha, 

i Joachim 
| andZoroba- 
bel. This 

' place is cor- 
— Jo- 
achim was 
the fonof 
Jofedech, 

Nehe.12.10 
andnot Zo- 
robabel,who 
was of the 
tribe of Ju- 
dah. 
a Zcrobabel 
b Saraiah. 
¢ Or,Mifpar. 
d @7.Ree- 
laiah. 

¢ Paroth, 
Ezra2 2. 
Nehe.7.8. . 
where for 
brevitie. 
look for the 
rue num- 
bers of the 
Particulars 
following: for 
here they 
vary. much, 
andrhe 
names much 
more. 
f Shephatiab 
g Or,three 
hundred fe- 
venty two. 

h Zartu. 
i Zacchai. 
k Afgad. 
1 Bigui. 
m Ater-he- 
zekiah. 
n Bezaix 

¢ 



Apocrypha. i. Eldrase Apocrypha. 
17 Che fonues of MBeterus, three thouland and | their ftock, how chep were of Flrael s the lonnes ot o Bethle- ‘ Dtwen-}¢ Laoan,the forme of fan, toe fonnes ols Me- & nelaiah. 

tn. leineer DUNDLED twer· aDattsie busdeed fife» and tivo. — ETobiah. p = 18 Ghev of Metephab fifty anv five : they of} 38 And of che prieſts that ufurped the office of Necodah. 

jim. | Machen» a e + CDEC On ree of, dene, the Connes. bzeb=s- 
—* ——— twenty and five : | OF k Addus, who macries Auaia one of tee pana. KBarzelai 
tMichinas | thep of Capbtray and Beroth, teven barnbped four: —* Berzelus and was named atter ys 
Peer Oe ee Ea er uintois tour bun. | . 39 Sib tohen the Befeription of the Rinuzet of 
x Maghbis. daed twentpanD tivo: ther of r Cirama, ana { Gab- | thele men was (ought in the regitter, and was noe 
* —— Des, fir hundred twenty and one? foundsthey were ramoved tom executing the office 

⁊ FSr ¢ Macalon, go hindzed twenty and | of the pꝛieſthood. 
3 : 4° sor unto them faid || Mehemias and Atcha. : bimmar. | tino. thep of — the lounte as, hac they (ould not be partakers of the boty | lINchemias, 

cPathar. 22 Ghe fons of y Calamolalus, and Dnus, fe-| chings, til there acofe upan ytabprich, clorhey —— is 
dklarim | | hen gundeed twentwand fine: the fonnes of Jere · With + Doctrineano —* chem ot * eel 
crdacie { chuts, ttoo hundzeD fourty and Ave: 41 So of Prael from 7— twelve peets |twoof one : 
nwt 23 The lonnes of z Annaas, toree thoulandtirce | old and upward, they were all in number foure Ezra 2.63. 
fomecepies. | na ven and thirty. tie thowland , befides men-fervants and two: | Neh.8 g.and 

Sorat 2e ed The prietts ene — —*— ee > two thoufand three hundred and trieb.Orim 

gothe fons | 9F Telus, among the —* —* b * a 42 Cheirll men lervants anv handmaids were | and Tham- 
of Jetnua,8| eames aus —* feven thonland thice hundred fourty and feven: he Cadmeel of fingt d finaing Women, two hundzeD ||| See Nehe. hal ae’ fons of ¢ }haffaron, a thouland fourty | the finging men au ? ae chetons of | au tenen spe fons ofa atm» € a thoulanD an, Fouetp ant five. BS psiacon | Roem tr, can| et ent ne et tes te allum of £ ft, ¢ Lads thoulan irtie an ORLES »5 2 
dae — andy ade A any four. | DeeDfourtie and five mutes, * five thoufand five ,*Bzra 2.67. 
i Marea 27 The holy fingers : the Connes of Afaph, an —— twentie and five beaſts uled to the | li Aſſes. 

ant et ad ⸗ 2 [Shobai. | OMNDAED liventy and Fatt ants of Baluns, the| 44 SIND cectatn of the chiek ot their families, 
m Zich- | fonses of h Fatal, the formes of Calmon, the| Wben they came to the temple of God that ts tn 
n Hafapha. branes of iDacobé, the fonnes of k Geta, the | Jeruſalem; vowed to ſet up che boule again in his oK eros. founes of 1 Sami, in allan hundred thirty and | own place, accoꝛdingto their abilitie, 
pSiaha. | nine, 45 And to give into the holy trealurie of the 
q Padon. 29 The fervants of the temple : the ſonnes of | Worke,a thouland pounds of gold, five thowland 
rAgaba. |. GEfausthelonnes of» Afipha, che fonnes of Ca; | of filver,an hundgeo prtettly vedments. 

Fakkub. — haoth the formes of 0 Se eee eT S ESD: | uk caacegntute evetueie mote dan conintert — — es of leassthe es o anasthe | And the people tt ? u shania | ney of — $n plas 2 the fingers ali an the povtes » an all “eae in 
x G1 © Ghelonnes of fdcua, the fonnes of Cita, | their villages. 
y Gahar. tbe Cones of cCetab, the formes of Agaba, the| 47 But whenthe feventh moneth was at band, 
zReaiah- | fonnes of « Subat, thefonnes of Anan,che formes | and when the chilozen of BWerael were every man 
aRezn. lof x Cathuaythe fonnes of y Sevdur : in hfs own place, they came all together with one bNecodah. | “31 Ghefonnes of z Ateus, the fonnes of a Dat. | confent into the open place of the fiet|| gate whtch Or before 
¢Gasam- Ifan, the Connes of b Qoeba, the fonnes of Chale. | ts towards the eat. —— 
dHuzza. | ha, thelonnes of c Gasera , thefonnes of dAsia,| 48 Chen koovnp Jelus the ſonne of pioteaer, : 
ePaleah. | the fonnes of ¢Dhineessthe Connes of Asara, the | anvbisbrethnen the tetefts» and Sorobabel the | s2° 
FBeii | fonnes of f Battal, me founes of 5 fana» the | fonneofSalathtel, ano bis beetheen, and made — ſonnes of h Meant, the ſonnes of i Maphefi, the | ready the altar of the God of Ficaet, 
h — ſonnes of k Acub, the ſonnes of 1Aciphba, the| 49 To offer burnt-facrifices upon it,according 
iNephutrm | formes of m Affue , the fonnes cf Dharacim , the | as it ts expretty commanded in the book ef Moles k Bakbuk- | fonneg of n Balaloch. the man et Gop. 
1 Hacupa. 32 Che fonnes of o Meeda, the ſonnes of) 5° Andehere were gathered unto them out of 
m Karhurs | Coutha, tht onnes of p Coarea, the fonned of| the other nations of theland, anv they evected the 
nBazluth. oq Gharcus, the fonnesof r Aterer, the Cones of | altar upon his own place, becaute all the natious of | oMehida [fF Ehomot, the ſonnes of t Malith, the fonnes of | the land were at enmitte withthem, and opprefied pHartha. | @ttyha. them/ and they offered faccifices according to the 
q Barcos, 33 The fonnes of the fervants of Solomon: | time, and burnt-offerings tothe Lord both mom: 
—— the fonnes of u Asaphton, the ſonnes of x]Dha- | tng and evening. 
fThamai- | rivasthe Connes of y Teelt, the Connes of zLoson,| 51 Alto they held the featt oftabernactes, av it 
tNeziah. | | chefonmes of a Floael, the(onnes. of b Sapheth. | is commandedinthe lav, and offered Cacrifices 
uSophereth | "24 @Whefonnes of ¢ Lh » thefonsof 4 Pha· | datly.as was meet : xPeruda. | gaveth, the formes of Sabp, the fonnesofSaro-| 52 Andafter that, thellconttnuall oblations, or daily ſa- y Jaalah. | thte,the fonnes of Wafias,the founes of Gar , the | and the facrifice of the fabbaths, andofthe new | y 
zDarcon. | fownes of Annussthe Cennes of Suva, the Connes | moons and of all holy featts. crifice. aGiddcl. | of Apherra,the fonnes of Barodis, the fonnes of | 53 And all they that haot made any tow to #Gr. hal- 
bShepha- | Sabat.che fonnes of Allon, Gon, began to offer facrifices to God fram the Sawaal tiah. | 35 Allthe mim fters of the temple, andthe fons | fir vay ofthe Ceventh moneth , although the tem· ; cHatti. | of the (ervants of Solomons were thee hundred | ple of the Loꝛd was not pet butit. d Phocereth feventy and two. 54. And they aaveunto the mafons. and carpen: Hazecbaim | 26 Thefecameup from Thermeleth, and Shee | terssmonev,meat and Drink wirh ebeertulneffe. 

[Ezra z.25- | terfas,Charaarhalar leading thent,and Aalar, 55 Cinto thenr of Sinon alfo and Eyre, chev 
}) 37 ANeicher could they hew chetr families » moz gave cars that they thould bhaing cedar trees 
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fOr, over- 
feers, wr, cn- 

eouragersof | h 
them rhat 
wrought i in 
‘the houfe of 
the Lord. 

fOr.after the | fing 
manner of 
David king 
of Ifacl. 

*Ezra $1, 

13° 

Or, di- 

{cerned. 

#Or, Afar- 

haddon, 
Chap. 4-3. 

Thould be brought by 
et to the the re ave ob So According ag it 

fa * vn Bing of the Bere 

ne a And in the * and fecond 
meth » after bis Hea oral to the t 

Det, and their 
aaa ; 

2* priefts, fame at olen and all 
they that were come unto Jernlalem ont of the ca· 

7 And they lain ps Pag aaa ba 
Gon tn the firft Day of the ſe 
ane peer after thep were cone Pte utp and jer. 

ie i} And they appointed the Levites from 
een peers old, ober the twopks of the Loz. 

ſtood up Selus and bie fonnes and bye- | to 
rat an Cavmiel bis brother D the pars |e 
of abun 2) wi —— of od tase | toe 
J 538 with their ſonnes and bp all 
thee aay J ee II ——— foꝛwa the 

bute bouring to advance the font of the 
‘aan ot Gob. Bo ¢ workinen butle the temple of 

$9 And the Apt ftood arayed in thelr veſ · 
ments —* muſi inftruments , and trum⸗ 
pets, an Levttes the fonnes of Alaph ban 

60 ce of thank{afbing , and ppat- 

— Be ae 

ors ee ore W atcopohuy a⸗ ap “the king of captinitic 

ma an Ren — ral lo —388 5* ed the 

fone al 
D ti pope 

— it ce, firing fongs of 
cate unto —* Loa > fox the — up of the 

*q f Levites, and of 
chet of ther alot Pe dab nde * —3— 
the fo iwc houfe, nas Nn Bd to the butiding of this with 

— — many with tenmpets and jor ſhouted 
wl D voices 

nlomuch that the *— might wot be 
Wheat ard for the weeping of the ————— 
Grape be Fouguned marvelloutly » tittwas heard 

* WAhe cs i eect tribe of 
Dah and Benjamin heard * i ——— know 

nv they perceived that thep that were of the 
a ots BtD tutte the templeunto the Lord @odot 
6 So 24 went to For0babel and Jeſus, and 

to ot chfef of the —333 fain unto them,@te 
will build together Lilt you. 
69 For we likewile, as you,Do obey pour L 3 

and Do facrifice unto him from the dayes of || 
tibe en king of the Affpatans, whobsought —* 
it 

Shen Forobabel and Jeſus, andthe chief of 
the familtes of Trael fain unto them, It is not for 
ug and foe to butld together an boule unto the Lod 
out Gov. 
7% Cie our felves alone will built unto the Lorn 

of Iſrael, acceding as Cyrus the king of the Pet· Ca 
fang hath commanded ts. 

72 But the heathen of the fand tying heatyy up⸗ 
on the inhabi ants of 55 and holdiug then 
ſtt alt, Hine thrir butt eg 

tele, festet p Note and — per: 
J— * commotions, they he ff 

ft ng of the builoing, all * t * me thar ving 

Chap. vi. 

fornded trumpets, and | vern 

Cyrus lived : Lo they were ed from buildi fa the hice ey bindred from ng 

Apocrypha. 

bE two xerrs, fi untill the rcian or, untill 

CHAP. ‘Vi. 

the fecond 
yeer of 
Darius, 

1 ‘The prophets ftir up the people to build the temple. Eerag.sv6y | 
8 Darius is follicived to hinder it. 27 But he doth 
further it by all means, 32 and threameth chofe that 
thal hinder ic. 

— in aque fecond peer of thereigneof Dati: 
tigen —J ——253 — nae Addo 

inthe | the p —35 prop ot in Sue 
erufatem ave A name mect or theLovee Lop Gon of ¥ 

ratt | which was upon them 
ben Bias tof Sata- 

tie, a sehen the og A — and — 
sy 

pects a tbe Ler be bein ts y ems ad and belp. 

my tthe ſame tinte cane unto them, || Stfin 
nes the governour of Spria and Whenice, wich 
|] Sathra #@ and bis companions, and fai 
unto then, 

4+. By whole ntment Do pou build this 
hourte am this roof, and perform all the other 
things ¢ * who are the workmen that perform 
chet ings 

of the Jews ovb- see wie te Ae tater Xx becaule the Lord bad viſited the 

6 ane thep were not ke bd from builving un 
till ſuch time as fignificatt item given unto Da- 
rius concerning them, ant an anfkorr receives. 

7 Che copy of the letters which Sifinnes eo: 
apis — —— —* 

r compant ulers in Syzia an 
bentce, wꝛote and lent unto Darius; Ce king 

Oe pp aa ont lox 
hing; Chat being come inte the countrey of Zudea, 
and entred into che citie of —— tue found tn 
the citie of Ferufal 8 that 

ef 

of em the ancitnts of the Few 
were of the capt 

9 Building an Ponte unto the Lox, areat and 
nti, of bewen and coftly ftones, and the timber al- 
ready [atd upon the watis. 
tw ° ae sthote works act —* “ong 

ceth on pꝛoſperouſiy in t andes, 
and ith adil and OY —* is it 

11 Then ãſken wwe theſe eiders ſaying 

orks? 
12 Wherefore to t oat teat tae mi ise 

knowledge unto th A= iting, — 
them who were the hee Doers, and we rrquired 
of, tig the names in writing of their prnctpall 

wry they aaveus this anſwer,; Ute are the ſer · 
4 of the Lozd which made heaven andearth. 
14 And as for this boule, tt was butloen many 

peers ago by aktne of Iſrael, great and ftr and tne bebe noc eee ano rong 
15 But when our fathers provoked God unto 

twathsand finned againt rhe Lord of Iſrael whteh 
is in heaven, be wave thent ober into che power 
of oy — king of Babylon > of the 

cea? 

16 bo pulled Down the Houle, and burntit, 
2* ⸗ away the people captives unto Fa: 

7 7 Bint in the fic veer that king Cyrus retaned 
ober the —— of Babylon, Cyrus the king 
wrote te build u 

8 And the 
is honſe· 

boi neficis of gold and of —* 

Ors Iddo. 

Or, which 
was 
on them 

*E7zra §.3. 
Or, Tatnai. 

Or, She- 

therboznai. 
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cD away ont. of (CHAP. VII .. 

tat ere, antes fetthem tn bis 3 Sifinnes and others help forward the bailding. 5 
own temple, thole Crus the king brought fozth | The temple is finifhed,and dedicated. 10 The paſſe 
again out of the temple at Babplon, and they | over is kept. 

Or, Zoro- | were Deltvered to ||50z0babel anD to Sanabatla- in of Coelohria 
babelwhich] cus the rulers ihen | Sifinnes the gsvernont of Coe 
isalfo Sana-| 19 Gltth commandment that he fhould carty a- and Phenice, and Sathrabuzants, of 
baflarthe | way thete Came veftels, aud-put them tnthe temple compantons, following the commandments 
ruler:foas |at ¥erulalem, and that the tenmple of the £020 | king Darius, 1» works 
Zorobabel | {hould be but{t in bis place. 2 Df very carefully overtee the holy works, 
feemed to 20 hen the fame — — 36* Sra tran UAC ree en 

ttyla fons of the houle of 0 . 
_—_ * —3 plac cheng snp from that ttmetothis, being| 3 Andlothe holy works profpered, when As · 
Ezras.8. | fill a building, tt ts not yet Fully ended. geus and Sachartas the prophets prophefien. 

21 Mow therefore, if tt * ae 8* the Ripe aft i, thee on gate * Gb, Pe Bi. e — 
te 3 0 n > : 

Pee —— — ie itt es ih c the 9 epee is Cypuss Darius, and Artarerres 
22 Andif it be fonnd, that the buttding o of Perſia. ' 

boute of the Leer eg hath beendone with} 5 And thus was the boly boule ſiniched in 
the content of kine Gyius, annit our lopdthe king t the theee and twentieth Dav of the moneth A- 
be fo minded, let him fienifie unto ug thereof. par, in the firth veet of Darius king of the 

22 Shen commanded king Darius to (eek a- | Perfians. 

mona the records at Babylon: andfo at Ecbata · 6 Anothe children of Wirael,the prietts andthe 
na the palace which ts inthe countrey of Media, | Lebdites, and other that were of the capsivitie, that | 

\Or, place. | there tuas found a || roll wherein thele things were pin 3A ba Lg eee een tothe things 
t0. § ° 

ety the firtt peer of the reigne of Cyꝛus, kbing 7 Any to the Dedication of the templeof the 
Eps commanded that the houle of the Lozd at | Lord, they offered an hundzed bullocks, tts bun- 
Ferulalem ould be built again where they Do fa: | Ded tams, four hundzed lambes 
crifice with contimmall fire. 8 And twelve goats for the finne of all Iſcael, 

2§ cibole height tall be firty cubite, and the | according ta the number of the |i chtef of the tribes 
treadth firty cubits, with thee rows of hewen | of Iſtgel. 
ftones, and one row of new wood of that countrey,| 9 Whe mietts allo and the Levites ood arayed 
and the erpences thereof to be given ont of the | in their vettments according to their + kindreds, 
houle of king Cyzus. ‘fn the fervices o€ the £020 God of Ifrael> ace 
26 And that the holy veffels of the houle of the | cording tothe book of Moles: and the porters at 

Lord both of cold and filver that Nabuchodonoſor every ete - 
took out of the boule at Ferulalem, andbrouqhtto| 10 Ano che children of Iſrael || that were of the 
Babplon, Mould be refEored to the boule at Ferula- | captivitie, held the pafleover the fourteenth pay of 
lem, and be fet in the place where they were before. | the frit moneth, after that the prieſts and the Le- 

27 Andalfo he commanded that Hifinnes the | nites were fanctifted. 
governour of Spria and Phenice, and Sathzabu-| 11 Chep chat were of the captivitte, were not all 
anes, and theft companions and thole which were | fanctified together : but the Levites were all ſancti· 
appointed rulers in Spria and Phenice, Mould be | fied together. 
carefull not to mendle with the place, but (uffer 3o-| 12 And Co they offeren the paſſeover for all them 
tobabel the (trvant ef the Lord, and governour of | of the captivitie, and for thetr brethren the prlettes 
udea, and the elders of the Jews, to build the | and for themfelves. 
ouſe of the Loꝛd tn that place. 12 Anodthe children of Iſrael that came out of 
25 have commanded allo to have it built up | the captivitte did eat, even all they that bad fepara- 

whole again, and that they look diligently to help | ted themfelves from the abominattons of the peo: 
thofe that be of the a of the Jews, till the | ple of the land, and fought the Lord. 
houſe of the £020 be finithen. 24 And they kept the featt of unleavened 

29 Aud out of the tribute of Coelofia and) bread feven Daves, making merry before the 
Whenice, a portion carefully to be given thele men, | 1020 : 
fog the facrifices of the Lord, chat is, to Zoz0babel| 5 sFozthat he had turned the l counſell of the 
the —— for bullocks, and rammes, and king of Affizta towards them, to ftrenathes 
lambes + thetr hands in the works. of the Lord God of 

* Ezra 6.13. 

yor the 
decree. 

+Heb. the 
third days 

BzraG15+ 

Or, tribes... 

Heb. divi- 
fions, 
‘Ezra 6.18. 

Or, wich 

thofe that, « 
&c. 

3° And allo com, ſalt, wine and oyle, andthat| Ifraei. 
continually every peer without further queftion, 
accorDing as the prietts that be tn Terulatem hall CHAP. VIII. 
fiantfie to be daviv (pent : x Efdras bringeth the kings commiffion to build. 8 

\Or; drink- 31 Ghat offerings may be made to the moft| The copy of it. 28 He declareth the names and 
offerings. | high od, forthe king, and for bis childzen, and) number of thofe that came with him: 6r and his 

that they map pray fo2 their lives. Journcy. 71 He lamenteth the finnes of his peo- 
32 And he commanded, that whoforver fhoutd| ple, 96 and fweareth the priefts to put away their 

tranfareffe, pea, op make light of any thing afore ftrange wives. +4, : 
(poken oꝛ wttten, ont of bis own boule hould a tree . 
be taken, and he thereen be hanged, anv all bt oe eins ftten toa the eae ) l bis Ae after thefe thinas, when Artarerres the 

king of the Werfiang reiqnes, came Eiras 
33 Che Lord therefore whole names there cal: | the fonne oF ——— of if Ezerias⸗ the {eD uponsutterly deſtroy everp king and nation,that | fonne of Helchfab, the fonne of Salums fteetcheth out his hand to hinder oz endamage that| 2 The fonne of Sadsuc, the fonne of Achi: 

houte of the Lord in Jeruſalem. tob, thefonne of Amartas, the Conne.of || Estas, 34 WDarius che king have ordained, that accord· the fore of || emmeroth, the Conne of Saraias the 
ing unto thele things tt be Done with diligence. fonne of {| Savtas, the fonne of Boccas, the forne 

iv 

\| Azarias. 
|| Ozias. 
|| Meraiothe 
y Uzzi. 
Some copies 
want thefe 
three names. 
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Or, ſucceſſe. retin to the {| profpcrous fourney which ¢ 

Or, decre. 

Or, with 
the reft of, 
Ezra7.18. 

Or, mea- 
fars, or,falr, 
Ezsa7. 22, 

| azats the fonne of Aaron the + chie 
3 t a Babplon,asaleribe, Levitessoz holy fingers, o2 porters, o2 mitnittets of 

ot Abilunt, the fonne of Pbineesst pie ene of Cie: | 

aS up 
ready int . am of Woles, that was 
Son of 

mpl. ‘hi ace for be feund d the kin 
grace * his fight all his requ 

Chere went up with kim ito “certain of the | of God 
[open Of Iſrael, of the prietts,of the Levites, of | judge 
¢ holy Gingers, 5— and |) mtnifters of the 

| tg unto Derufalem 
6 Jn t the Ceventh pete of the reian of Artar- 

erres, in the fifth moneth (this was the kings fe. 
hens peer) ip foe they went from Babylon tn the Ni 
ay of the fir moneth, and came to Jeruſalem, ac⸗ 

Lod gay ache em. 
7 For pas had very great ſkill, ſo that be 

onattten — 5 of the law and commandments of 
me —* * tame all Iſrael the ordinances anv 

gements. 

8 Now the copte of the || —— mich wag | 
| written from Artarerres —— to Eſ⸗ 
Bas * tet and seats of the law of the 13 

9 Rin nar —— unto &has the —— and 
reãder of the law of the £020, fendeth greet 

10 Having Determined to Deal gracioufiys J 
have given ets that ſuth of the ie of the 
Jews, and of the priels,and Levites being within 
out realm, as are — and deſtrous, ould go 
bs thee unto Jeruſalem 

ene pe ce et Ga et em Depa 5) eemed goo 
—* to me, and my Ceven friends the counfel- | ™ 

* That they map look unto the affalxs of Judea 
—— agresably to that which ts in the 

0 0206 

13 Ano carry the -. ints Lod of Bteacl 
to Ferufalem, which: my friends have vow 
cD, and all the gold and fiber that in the countrep 
—— can be}! found, to the Lod in Jeru· m 

4 aahith that alfo which fs given of the peoples 
to tir temple ofthe Lord thelr God at Perulalem: 
and that filver and gold may be collected for bul- 
—* —— and lambs, and things thereunto ap: | 1 

ain 

I5 Botseen d that they may offer Cacrifices unto 
the £020, upon onthe altar of the Lod their Gon, 
whieh is tu Jernſalem. 

6 Ano whatloever thou and thy brethren will 
Do at the filver and gold, that Do, according to 
the willof thy Gov. 

17 And the holy veffels of the Lord Swbich Be 
aiven thee for the ule of the temple of th 
fubtct is — chalt (et before thy oa 

rufale 
18 And tahattoever thing elfe thou ſhalt remem⸗ 

ber for the uſe of the temple of thy God, thou fhalt 
glve it Soa of the kings treafurie. 
19 And J king —— have alfo commanded 

the keepers of the trealuries in Spriaand Phenict 
that whatfoever Chas the t and the reader of 
the law ef the mott high Gon hall fend for, thep 
Gauls tue tt him with feeds 

o the ſum of an hundzep talents of filver, 
ttkelwite alfo of wheat evento an hund2ed {| cops, 
py Fad = pieces ofwine, and other things 
na ° 
2 tet reall things be **8 akter 0d law of 

God diligently unto the mot Pig > that 
wrath come not upon the kinadome of he rig and 
hts fennes. 

~ Chap. viii. 

ip { 

: 
ie 

22 J command pou allo, that pe require no tar 
Nez any other impofition of anp of the pztetts oR 

the Semeplesne of anp that have doings inthis tem. 
€,and chat no man bave authozity to impoſe anp 

tng apn. —— 
3 And thou Eſdrꝛas, occosbing te the wiſdom 
—53 judges and juſtices, that they may 
in all Sprta and Phenice; + allthole fat 

on tbat reat thy Gon; and thole chat know ic 
stho eac 

34 And* — fhall tranſgreſſe the law of 
y God,and of the king hall be puniſhed Diligent- 

ly, whether it be bp death o7 ined pumfhment > by 
penalty o£ money, oꝛ by inipzifonment. 

25 @ Chen fain Cinas the fertbe » Bleſſed be 
the onely L020 Gon of my fathers» who bath put 
thefe things tnto the heart of the king, to gloztfie 
—— that is in Jerufalem, 

And bath honoured me in the fight of the 
nobles. his countellers 5 andall bis friends and 

Therefore was J encouraged by the belp of 
th e = my God, —* —— together men of 
Seat f° go up with 

And thele are the ‘bie according to their 
ramnitics and feverail Dignities, that went up with 
eee abylon in the reign of king Arta: 

29 DF the Cones of Dhinees, Gerlon: of the | | 
fonnes of om at, i| Oamael: of the fonnes of 
Davin, }{ Letcus* the fonne of Sechentas : 
wit ° De the ton fonnes of Pharez; Sacharias > and 
w a. 

3t “DE = e fonnes of Wakath Woah, Cltaontas, 
the fonne ofl Zaraias, and with him two hund2ed 

32 If DE the fonnes of chet Sechenias the 
fonne of Jezelus, and with him three bunmed 
men? of the fonnes of Adin, Dbeth the fonne of 
atte > and with him fF two hundzed and fiftie 

3 DF the fonnes of Eta, detias ſonne of fBo- 
thotag ang * him ſi Ghat * L3aratas fon 

e fonnes 0 aratas fo 
=. “doit * and with him i threetcoze and ten 

ae DE the Connes of Joab, | Abadias fonne 
af —— and with him two hundred and 

men 

36 Df the fonnes of Banid, Aſſalimoth fonne 
of Joſaphias, and with him an hundzed and thaee | S* 
or men? 

27 Dé the fonnes of Bab, Fachatias forme of 
bsg > with him twenty and ciaht men: 

8 DE the fonnes of il Attach, Fohannes ſonne 
oi —— and with him an hundꝛed and ten 

ney: ‘or the fonnes of Avonicam the laft, and 
thefe are the names of Fras dhip alee, feuel, and 
N — — with them |} Ceventy m 

© Df the fonnes of + Bago, Cichi the fonne of 
Ulaicurus-and with bim Ceventy men : 

41 And —— to —* lito the river 
called Theras, where we pitched ourtents three 
dayes; and then | J furveved thent 
rae pa phen 3 | bad found chert none of the 
2 and Le 

1 Baier 3252 a "unto Cleasar and || FDurel,and 

44 Me alnathan,and Mamaias/ and}| Tori. 

bas,and Pathan, Cunatan » Facharias and Mo: 
follamon, principall men and learned. 

45 And Jbad them that ther Routh oo us go write 

bins Were counted an bundzed and fittie | 

Apocrypha. 

tHeb. of 

thofe thar 

Ezra7.15, 
* Ezra7.26. 
Or; Damiel. 
Or, Chartus. 
* Ezra.8.3 
ofthe pe of 
Shecheniah of 
the fons of 
Pare 

Zechariah, 
\Ur-of the 
fonnes of 
Skechaniah 
the fonne 
of Jahaziel. 
tHeb.fiftie 
men, 

VUr. Atha- 

liah. 

r.z ebae 
diah. 
)jOr- four. 
core.men 

|Or,Oba~ 
diah, 
lr, Jehiet. 

}Or: eigh- 
teen men. 
Orsof the 
fonnes of 
Shelomith 
the fonne of 
Jofiphiah. 
HOrs Azgad. 
Or Catan, 
Wr; She. 
maia. 
\Or-fixey 
men 
tHebBi- 

ai. 
Or to the 
river called 
Ahava, 
Ezra8 15. 
\Orshe thame 
bred the 
people and 
the prichts - 
but found 
noneofthe 
fons of Leyi. 
\Or-Ariel, 
\|\Or-She- 

maiah. 
Or. Jarib. 
The mens 
names with 
their gene- 
rations are 
rightly di- 
ftinguithed. 
ezra 8.16. 



Apocrypha... 5. Pidſas. ; FL PUCTY piide 

Dr iddo. |fDagvens the captains || wha was in the place off 64 And all che weight of them was written ep 

598 — d them that they ſhould ———— they that were come out of a 

= ei Downe y tivity — they that tere corto a, and to |\bis et, and 
- }to ves teaatasees in tbat place, tofend us ch men —— kor all Iſvael, fourſcoꝛe and 

‘prietts office in the howls of 
— SN Pa 66 +breelcore and twelve lambs, goats for 

47 And bp the -_ bat — — ~~ —* thee : peace erine⸗ twelve, all of cheat a facetfice to 

nought unte us t no * 

£ of Leut, the fonne of Flack, ||A-} 67 And they delivered the kings command · 

(oa titer a his beethen, whe were ments unto the kings fewards, and to the gover · 

: 

fH e bfeven- 

ty feven 
lambs, Ss (Urs Machli. 

i0rs Shere- 
biah, 

twelue hee- 
for 

izrat.18. jeighterm nours of Cotlofyrta and Whentce,and they bonouts | fs 
joralte Hia- 33 || And Afebiah, and Annuus, and Oſaias his | ev the — and the temple of God · ring. 

habia, and |Worher of the fonnes of Channunens, and their | 68 ow when thete things were Done, the rulers | Ezra 8.35. 
Cannes were twenty men. caine unto me, and fai a 

6y The nation of Pirael,the prencessth ; 49 And of the fervants of the temple whom Da- e puiefts, 
iD bar orPainen,and the principal smen,for the fer-| and Levites have not put away from them the 

er), vice of the Levites (to wit) the —— the tem- —3* people of the land, nor the pol of 
ple,two hund2e0 and twenty, the catalogue of whore 
names were ſhewed. 

so Gn there F || vowed a fall unto the young 
iment before our L020, to delice of btm a profperous 
journey both for us and them that were with us, fo2 
out chi aꝛen and forthe + cattell. 
51 For J wasahamned toatke the king footmen, 
- —— conduct for ſafeguard ãgainſt our 

er > 
§2 ———— unto the king, that the power 

of the Lord our God ſhould be with them that leek 
bint, to fupport them in all wapes. 

his brethren 
Ezra$.r9. 
wre pro- 

claimed. 

the Gentiles, ewo wit, of the Lanaanttes, Hittites, 
Doerethes, — the Moabites, Capnti- 
ng, an omites. ‘ 
7° * Foz both they and their founes bave mar. 

tied with their Daughters, and the bolv teen fs 
mired with the ftrange peopte’of the land, and 
from the beginning of this matters the xulers and 
2 men have been partakers of this tnt 

71 And afoone as J bad heard thele things, J 
rent my clothes, and the holy garment, and pullep 
off the hair from. off my head and beard, ant lat me 

*Hzrag.% 

$3. Andagain we belougdtour Low, ac touch: | Down lad, and very heavy. 
ing thefe thinag, anv found bim favourable un · 72 Soalit ey that were then moved at the teo20 
t the Lora Q aſſembled unto me 0 Us. 

4 Then JI leparaten twelue of the chief of the 
pritite, tf Citbiae, and Affanias, and ten men of 
their biethzen with them. 

15 And J weighed them the gold, and the Her, 
and the bolp veffeis of the houle of our Lord, which 
the king, and his couuſell, andthe princes, andall} 7 
Pirael had given. med before thy face > 

56 And when Thad weighedit, Foelivecenun-| 75 For out finned f are nmltiplied above our 
tothem fir hundꝛed and fifty talents of filver, and | heats, and our tanozances have reached up unto 
filurr veſſels of an hundzed talents, andan hundred} heaven. , ; 
talents of gold, 76 Foz ever fince the time of our fathers we 
ie 8 twenty golden veſſels, and f twelve | have been and are in great uͤnne, even unto this 

of byafle » even of fine bꝛaſſe, glittertne | day. 
lite gold. 77 Aud koꝛ our ſinnes and our fathers, tue with 

ccbekny ante vets aeeboby an ee aa | ten apa eset te at 0 Bor n ie go gwen up.unta. ft ngs o e ear 0 * 
and the ſilver is a vow unto the Loꝛð, the Loꝛ of ae — captivitie, a for a pep with ſhame * 

av. our Fathers. 
SQ Match pe,aunkeep chem till pe veliver them | 78 And now in fome meaſure hath mercy been 

fhewed unto us from thee, D Lord, thar there te, the en « the punts —— ae fe 
che princtpait men of che Camtlies of Iſrael (n| chould be left us a root, and aname tn the piace of 
Feodelemss into the chambers of the houte of our | thy — f : id * a 

. 79 And to difcover unto us a n tbe e 
6° So the pꝛieſts and the Levites who han re- | the Lord our © d i 

ceived the Giver, and the goin, anv the veflels, | of our Testader — Re rn 
— them unto Ferulalem into the temple of 

* ao feo the —* Iten twe Departen the ; o t montth, and canie to Feru-| 81 Wea, ana t te of F lalem by the mighty hand of out Lord, wbich was | and reales up the Delotate Stor that they have “a with us: andérom the || begtiming of our journey, | ven ng a Care abining in Fury anv. Yerulaterste the Load delivereDus from everpenemy,andfowe| 82 Ann now, D Lost, iohat fhall we fay, having came 3 Jecuſalem. theſe things? for we have tranfereflen thy. com: > And when we had been there three dayes, the | mandments which thou gaveſt hy the band of thy 

favo ‘he boute of ou Lovo omrbe fonceb pas cece | egos the proves, Caving — te ec Forme oF ot ay unto 3 tthe land which peenter into to poſſeſſe 
63 And with bim twas Cleasar the fonne of edt sgt el Dhinees, and with them were Folabad the ft mete —— t %elu, and || Moeth the fonne of eet — 

it with their uncleannefie 
D 84 Ther efoꝛe now alt ¢.not foyn —— all was delivered them by mimber and | ters unto their Samed, —8 all gs ay 

ueight. daughters unto pour fonnes. 

rment ren 
and ftretching forth my hands unto the Lorn 

4, A faid, 2 Loads I an confounbeDsamd aber 
Or, have 
abounded. 

+Heb. life, 
Ezra 9.8. 

liah the fon 
Binnui. 



- Apocryphan —— 

for, be nor 

angry, &c. 

Or. exalted, 
Dewt.28.13. 
Baruch 3.5. 

tHeb. and 

all Ifrael, 

Ezra 10.5. 

| Ucterly’ 
leftroyed, 
Jofh. 10.8. 

85 MBoreover,you hall never (eek to have peace 
with them, that ye may be ftrong, and eat the 
ood things of the land, and that pe may teave 
—— of the land unto pour childꝛen foꝛ 

86 And all chat fs befallen, ig Done unto us for 
our wicked Works and great 8: for thou, D 

d⸗ DiDE make onr finnes lights 
7 And didſt give anto us (uch a reot: but we 
turned back again te tranlarefle thy law, and 

to mingle our (elves with the uncleannefle of the 
nattons of the land- 

88 |] Wightet not thou be angry with us to de- 
ffrop us, till thou hadſt left us netther root, feed, 
no name? 

9 O Laod of Iſrael, thou art true: foꝛ we are 
left a root this Day. 

9° Behold, now are we before thee in our inf- 
quities, fo, we cannot ſtand anplonger bp reafon 
of thele things befoze thee- 
; 2 And —— ie payee oe cons 
efffon, weeping, and lying fiat upon groun 
before the tempie, there gathered unto bim from 
Jeruſalem a very qreat multttude of mens and 
Women, and childzen : for there was areat weep- 
ina among the muititude. 
92 Then Fechontas the fonne of Teelus, one of 

the ſonnes ot Pltaei called out and fatd, D Chas, 
we have finned agatnt che Lorn Gov, we have 
maried ftrange women of the nations of the land, 
and nowis all Fftae: tf aloft. 

92 Let us make an oath (o the Lod, that we 
totil put atvay all our wives, which we have taken 
of the heathen, with chett children, 

94 e as thou haft decreed, and as many as 
do obey the law of the Loꝛd. 
95 Trile, and put in erecution : for to thee Doth 

this matter appertain, and we will be with thee ¢ | win 
Uo baltantly. 
96 So Chirag arole, and took aw oath of the 

chief of the pziefts and Levites, T of all Iſtael, to | sab 
¢ things, and fo thep ſware. 

CHA PY: &X; 
t Efdras affembleth all the people. 10 They pro- 

mife to pur away the ftrange wives. 20 The names 
and rumber of them that did fo. 40 The law of 
Mofes is read and declared before all the people. 
49 They weep, and are put in minde of the 
fealt day. 

TS rag riſing from the court of the tem- 
—— to the chamber of Joanan the ſonne 

aids 
2 And remained there, and DID eat tro meat nor 
— water, mourning for the great intquities of 
the multitune. 

2 Anz there was a proclamation fn all Yury 
and Jeruſalem, to all thei that were of the cap: 
— they ſhould be gathered together at 
etuſalem: 
4 And that wholoever met not there within 

two oꝛ three dayes, accopding as the elders that 
hare rule appointen,their cattell hould be ſeiſed to 
the wle of the temple, and btmfeit (| cat out from 
them that were of the captinity. 

5 Ano tn three dapes were all thep of the tribe 
of Tuda and Benfamin gathered together at Je 
ruſalem the twentieth dap of the ninth moneth. 

6 And all the multitude fate trembling tn the 
baꝛoad court of the temple, becauſe of the prefent 
foul weather.· 
7 Do Eras arofeup and {aid unto them, We 

Do after t 

of 

T babe tranlerefien the law in matrving trance 
Of Rttatie Wines, thereby to increale the Ginnes 

Chap. ix. 
8 And now by confeflion ciue 

Lo Cano Et mae toe i eparate yout felves 
— heathen of the land, and from the frange 

10 Chen cried the whole multitude and ſaid 
—* loud voice, Like as thou halt {poken,fo will 

11 But koraſmuch as the people are many, and 
it to foul weather,fo-that we cannot ttand without, 
and this is not a work of a Day 0: two, fecing our Gnne tn thele things is {prean farre : 

12 Cherefore tec the rulers of the multituve 
U ftay,and let all chem of our babitations that pave 
itrange wives, come at the time appotnteo, 

13 And with them the culerg ano judaes of eve: 
ty place, till we turn-away the wraih of che Loi 
om us for thts matter. 
14 Chen Jonathan the fonne of Azael. and Ce: 

chias the tonne of Gheocanus >» according |p took 
this matter upon them: and MWolvilam, and Le: 
bis, anD Sabbatheus felped them. ti 

15 And they that were of tye captivity, did ac: 
Poneng te all thefe chings. 

16 And Efvras the prtett chofe unto him the 
principall men of their fawittes, all by name : ano 
in the fir dap of the tenth moneth, they fat toge- 
ther co eramine the matter. 

17 So their caule that belo ſtrange wives was 
brought to an end, in the firft Dap of the firi& mo- 

18 And of the prietts that were come together, 
and had ftrange wives, there were found : 

19 DE the tonnes of Fetus the fonne of Foledec, 
and his bꝛethꝛen; |] Macthclas, and Elcasar, anv 
 Zoztbus, ana |] Joavanus. 

20 Ano they gave their hands to put away their 
6, and to offer Frammesto make reconcile: 

ment for their |) errours, 
214 And of the fonnes of Fmmer; Anantas and 
Deus, and a Canes, and b Sameius, and civie 

reel, and d Ssartas. 
22 And of che fonnes of ¢ Phaiſur, Clionas, 

Malſias Fimaciand Pathanacland t Dciveins, 
and g Gallas. 

23 Aud of the Levites, Tosaban, and Semis, 
and h Coltus,who was cailed i Caittag,ani k Wa, 
theus, and Judas, and Jonas. 
i by DE the holy fingerss 1 Lteazurug, Bacchnu · 

25 DE the porters : Salumus, & m Tolhanes. 
26 DE them of Tlrael, of the Conlies of n [ho 

tos, oiermas, and p adias, and DPeichias, 
and q Waelus, and Cicazar, and cr Afibiag, and 
Baantas 

27 Of the ſonnes of Ela, MWatthanias, Sacha: 
—* and (Hiertelus, and Htecemoth, ana t Ae⸗ 

28 And of the ſonnes of a Zamoth, x Elladas 
y Clifinus, z Dthonias, Jarimoth, and a Sata 
tug, and b Sardens. 

29 Of the tonnes of Bebai, Yohannes, and - 
nantas, and ¢ Jolabad, and d Amatheis. 

30 Df the foimes of e Mant, € Namus, g Wa- 
—— h Jedeus, Jaſubus, i Palael, and wiere: 

¢ +And of the fonnes of Addi, Poattas, and 
Oofias Lacumus, and Naidus, and Mathanias 

and Selthel, Galumus, ann Manaſſeas. 
32 Ando the fonnes of Annas, Elfcras, and 

Afeas, and Melchias, and Sabbeus, anv Simon 
Cholamens. 

33 And of the fonnes of Aſom, k Altantus, ann 
| Matthias, and m Bama, Elippalat, and $a: 
nailes, and Semei- ian 

34 <n 

Apocrypha. 

(Or, ſtand 

Or. Maafias 
fOr; Jarib. 
Or, Geda- 

liah. 
THeba ram. 
Hrs purifi- 
cation, 
a Harim. 
b Maafiah. 
¢ Jchiel. 
d Uzziah. 
e Pathur. 
f Jozabad. 
g Elafah. 
h Kelaiah. 
i Kelitah. 

k Fethahiah 
i Eliathib. 
m Telem. 
n Paroſh. 
© Ramiah. 
p Jefiah. 
q Miamin. 
© Malchizh. 
{ Jehiel, 
t Abdi. 
u Zattu, 
x Elioenai. 
y Eliathib. 
z Mattaniah 
a Zabad. 
b Aziza. 
c Zabbai. 
dAchlai 
e Bai. 

F Meful- 
Jam. 
Malluch. 

» Adaiah. 
i Shea: 
+ Oftie 

names in verfe 
3234 35 
Fee l-71a bo. 

3053 1534 
c. 

k Mattenai. 
I Mattichiah | + 
in Zabad. 
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‘LT. Elaras. dcr 
4 And of the fons of Waant, Ter pe Wom⸗ albatns oi 

wes 0 fay eat Soonlip os 
; > a 5 abarias. (Or,pedaiah. 

; Woe Caniaiene — ee Baia ee (ras the book of — Or· Aaſhum 

ital 
o 

mung, Elia ĩs, Bam —— E mis, eae — aes 7 he Pane (Oe > honorably inthe firſt “ag Nehe. 
Machinias: auvof tye formes — Shae in nthe Light o them ‘i ° 

: Eleil, Asaciuz, Samatus⸗ Jambis, Jo 83* he obened the law, they. as all ibs, A— 

25 Andot thefous of Echma, $Pasittas, Fava: ancat iit up. So EMr07, ache the Lop themall. 
Dains, Coes, Fucl,Banaias pig I F God of hotts Almt | 

36 All the baa taken flrange wines, and thiy And. all the people ——— Amen sand | 
| pitt chee siting with their chtinen tifanaup thetr —— ep kell to the grounds and | 

27 And the pztetts nb Lrultes at they that were ‘on binned sh e 
of Trael — tin Ferulalent, and in the countrey, fo Jeſus "Anus, Sarabias Adimis Jatu⸗ 
ta che lieſt Dap — once, fo the childꝛen bus; batteas ||Auteas, Maia deas, and Cali- 

Wrwillages. | of pat sper tnthett \Lhabitations. tas, Gsariags and Joazabdus and Ananias, Blatas, 
*Nehe. S-1-| 29 "AnD the whole multitude cane together with | the Levires, taught the lato of the Loyd, making) 

ne accozn, into the bzoan place of che holpy.pogch.to- | the phen to underſtandit · 
athe ¢ eaft. 49 Chen {pake Attharates untoGthas the, chief 

nothep fpake unto Eſꝛas t be pelt and piiettann reader and te se — — taught the 
— he if inetd hui TO te ——— ofes that | multuuo af even to all, fi 
was of the £010 * T — unt 0 the Lows Cfox they all 

40 ts amie set Taster Boneh * —35 — 
unto the whole multitude from manto woman * ‘ae _— —* os ‘the fats and Deink the. ſweet⸗ 
to.all the spirits, £08 to heat the law in the fire Day vet * ſend art to lithem that have. nothings — — 
the ſeventh monet 52 JFor this Day ts. holy unto — * lGedthe 
41 And. he rity in the bꝛoad —— teh {oprotutullstoy the Lord will ou to ts | people, faid 

(yporch frommozning nto mid-Dap, befereboth} 53 Sothe Levices publiched ai "things to the! ‘unto ail the 
menand Women ; anvall the multitude gave heen | people, faving, Chis dav ts holy tothe Lope, be not | 
urito the tate. Torowfull. Neke.8.9. 

42 And Efoias the pret, ana reader of the] 54 Chen went they their way, everyone to eat \Or, the 
{aw ftood up upon a pulpit.of wood which was] and drink, anDmakemerty, and to give partte) 
made for that purpole. them that hav nothings axis ana to to nyalie great cheer. | PO 
43 And there ftoodup by him Mattathias,Sam · 95 Becaule they underitood the words wherein} 

jor. Hitkiah. | Hus, Anautas, Gsarias, Cirtas, || Crecias, || Ga | they mere. infteucted, ance the which they bani. 
jorsMaafiah lafanwe > upon the right band, been aſſembled⸗ ; 

SviPhHe pePReheek 
qIL ES DRAS. 

Or: Hodijah 

i 
t 

{Then Ne- 
hemiah and 
Ezra the 
‘drieft and 
f{cribe,and 
the Levites 

CHAP. I. 8 1Oull chou off then thebaly of thy bead,and cat 
1 Eidras is commanded to reprove the people 24. God all ebill uponthent, koꝛr they have not beenebedient, | 
theeameth to caſt them off, 35 and to give their hou- | unto my law, but it is a rebelitous people. ' 
fst a people of more grace then they. 9 Dow tong Mali J — them unto whom J 

have bene fo —— 
be letond booklof the pꝛophet· Eſ haves — their, fakess 
Ds, tb the fon of —— ſon — ——— perry try bis * and all bie power 

Asartas, the ſon of Heichtas have ZT fnitten Down. 
thefon of || Sadamias, the fon} 11 * Ali thenattons have J deſtroyed before them⸗ 
ot aoe io fonofArchitob, | andin the eaft ¥ have {catered the. people of two 

he Gon of fAchias,the fon of] provinces, even of Cyrus and Sidon , and have 
ints —— vor | ba fla ais all ieee enemies. 6 bedi. fav 

Amarias, the fonne of |: thou.t unto.t P) 1189} 
Asie the fonof Marimoth, the fon ef Arna, the @ins ats nth te ith vi} fon of Dsias,the fon of Borith —— fon of Abitei,| 13. IJiedyon utente the fea, and inthe begin: | *Exo-14.29 
the fon o inteee tbe fon at ning gave vouatarge and tafe pati £5 * Dave} Or freee. 

3, The (on of Aarons of the tribe ot Levi: which| pon Sates for aleaners ano. Aarontop aprieit. | * Exod.3- 
wa captive cote laud of the TBedes, in the reign|, 14*J gave poultadt ina pillar oti eau gteat | 19-& 4.14. 

rtarerre t ane wonders ijave J done among vous vet have you Coz: | * bxo.13.21 igs And the word of coe aD came unto me, Cap-| wortensmes faith the Load. grou⸗ ¥ pou top 

1§ Thus faith the Almi Low-, The 
* 10.5% 1. — * feet my peop le their finfult | * quatls iweee as atoken mia gabe pou tents: 

. —* — J— which | for your. Cafequard » neverthelefe you marmured 
J —5* * bone me sthat t — tell their | there, 

6 name ‘ 
6 4S fing of their fathers.are entreaſed 26. Au telunsphed rot in sues for the De ecaule ) ftruc in them: oy ther be eaesanb bane offer, |se me me —— tnemies » but ever to this Bay Do 

ereare the benefits that J have Done fo Re Am not F even he that bore By an them. out — you 2 when pou were kungry and i in rhe toile 
ba ok. k derneſſe nto you i not Crp unto m 

me — me unto wath, aud Dept 18 Saying, Why hatt thou * ought us into} ine, 
(eB my coun this welnernetiy tokillus 2 ft hab * better for 

- 

i 
*Ex0.14.28 

*Num.21.24 
Joth.8.8& 10 
& ma. 

* Ex0.16.13 
PR.105. 40. 

“ 
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83 to bave-ferven the Cavptians , then to die in 

ters,er, wa- 

gers of Mas 
rah. 
Fxod.1 5.23. 
*Bxod 32.8. 

* 1f.1.15. 

| 4Or, as Tam 
» your God, 

* Mat, 23-37% 

* Ifi1.13. 

*Malac. 3.1. 

2 

but sai 
et. 

= Woo kant pitte upon pout mourning s, and 
— pou Barina to eats * fo ye Did eat ngels 

20 ‘+ amtben pe were thirſty, Bid J not cleave 
the rock, and waters flowed gut |] to pour fill? foz 
—* heat J covered pou with the leaves of the 
tees. 

21 J divines among you a fruitful land, J 
cat out the Canaanites, the Pherezites, and the 

es before coe —2 *what hall Jvet vo moe 
— t 02 ° 

22 Thus laith the Almighty Low, Mhen you 
were tn the wilderneiſe |[ in the river of the Amo- 
rites, being athirſt, and blafpheming my Mame, 

Gane you not fire for pour blaiphemtes, 
ad ã tree tn the water, an’ mave the river 

24 What fall Jdo wurto fer) Jacob? thou 
* Juda would not obey mie : il tutn ate to ¢- 
ther nations,and unto thofe will Igive mp Mame, 
that they map keep mp ftatutes. 

25 Seeing ye have forlaken me, J will forfake 
pouallo; when ye defire me to be gracious unto 

—58 pou. 
26 * Cdthenloever you hall call upon me, J 

will not hear pou: fo. pe have Defiled your bands 
with blond, and your feet are fmift ta commit 
man-Aaughter- 

Mane 0 3 , . 

28 Thus ith the Almighty Lor, Wave J 
not prayed pou as a father hts fonnes, as a mother 
her daughters, anda nurle her roung babes 5 

29 That pe would be my pre |) ane J font 
bevour Gon, that pe would be my children, and 
ſhould be pour father ? 

30 * F gathered pou together, as a hen ga- 
thereth het ehickene under her wings: bat now, 
* fall J do unto you? FJ wh cat vou out from 
mp fate. 

31 *Cthen pow offer unto me, J will tarn 
my face from yor : for pour ſolemn feaft-Dapes, 
—* Hon moons; and pour circumcifions have J 
OLLARC TH 
22 I ſent unto you my fervants the Prophets, 

whom pe have taken and flain, and torn their bo- 
Dies in pieces, whole bloud Jwill require of pour 

* — — Almighty Lord, Pour yout 32 mighty 5 t Boule 
is Defolate, J will cakpou ont as the winde Doth 

34. And pour childꝛen hall not be fruitful, for 
thep have deſpiſed my conmmandment, and Done the 
thingthat is evill before me. 

25 Wour houtes will J vive to #4 people at 
e5 which not beard of me, vet fhall 

beleeve me, to whom FT have ſhewed ne fianes, pet 
they hall do that J bane commanded them. 

26 They have teen no mophets, yer they thall 
3 thetr fins to remembzance, and acknowledge 

m. 
27 Ftake to witueſſe the grace of the people to 

tome, whole Tittle ones rejopce in gladneſſe: ann 
—* they have not ſeen me tofth bodily eves, pet 
in fy tit they beleeve the thing that J fap. 

28 And now, brother bebotn what giorv: and {ee 
the people that cometh from the Cart. 

39 Cinto whom F will give foxleaners, Aba- 
Hanr, Seats and Facob, Dfeas, 2, and Wi⸗ 
cheagy Poel, AbD cag Sl Se 

santana tat sel acharie, ¢ called alio an 
“Angel of the Lorv. 

— — — 

Chap. ivi | Apocry 

A CHAP. Il. ; 
1 complaineth of his : 10 Yer Efdras is 

willed to comfort them. — they refuſed, 
the Gentiles are called. 43 Efdras feeth the Sonne 
of God, and thofe that are crowned by hint 

faith the Lord, F brought this people 
out of bendage, and J gave the 

mandinents by mp fervants the prophets whont 
they Would not hear, but deſpiſed my countels. 

2 he mother thatbare them faith unto them 
8 out way ve childꝛen, fo; Fama widow, ay 

3 B® brought pou up with gladneſſe, but with 
ſorrow and heavineile have J loft pou : for ve bave 
finned before the L020 pour God» and Done chat 
thing that ts evtll befoze hun. 

4 ‘But what fhail J nowdountoveny Jam a 
widow andfozfaken : go pont way, D my children; 
and afk mercy of the Lod. 

§ As foꝛ ine, D Fathers J callupon thee fora 
witneſſe over the mother of thefe chtldzen » which 
would Hot Keep ny covenant, 
6 What thou bring then to. confufions and 

their mother te a ipetls that there may be uo of: 
fpitug of thent, 

7 Let them be lcattered abꝛoad ameng the hea 
then, let their names be put out of the earth + fo2 
they have deſpiſed my f covenatit. 
8 Go be unto thee, Affur, thou that hivett the 

tenctaiseye in thee; D chow twicken people 5 re⸗ 
member * what J did untae Sodom and Go: 
mopra tah? 

9 Mhoſe land lieth in clods of pitch, and 
Geaps of aſhes : evenfo alfa will J doa unto them 
that hear me nots faith che Aiminhty Lord. 

10 @bus faith the Lod unto Eras, 9 
y 

fi 

a eople that J will give them the kingdom 
r) 
J 

|| Sacrament 
or, oath. 

*Gen.1 9.24. 

apatalents which J would Have given unt 
rael. 
11 Gheit glory alfo till F take unto me, and 

give thele the everlatting tabernacles, which J had 
prepared for then. 

12 Chey chall have the tree of life for an ofnt: 
ade of ſweet Cavour, they thall neither labournor 

eaty. 
13 Bos Dpe fhall recefve 2 pray for fev Daves 

unto yous that they may be thoztned : the king: 
Dome ts. alreadp prepared for — + watch. 

14 @ake heaven and tarth to witneſſe; For 4J 
have broken the evill in — and created the 
good: for T live, fatth the Lorw. 

15 Mother, embyace thy children, and |! brine 
them up with gladneſſe, make their feer as falt as 
a pillar : for F have chofen theesfaith che L = 

16 Aud thofe that he dead wilt J raife up a- 
Gain from thetr places, and bꝛing them outof the 
graves : for J have kuotun i my Mame tn Braet. 

17 fn thou mother of the childern + for F 

\Or bring 
them up 
with glad- 
neffe, asa 
dove,make 
thele fee 
faſt for,&c. 
yur, thy 
name O 

iftdel. 

Gave cholen thee, ſaich the Lozd. 
18 For thy help J weil fend my fervants Eſay 

and Jeremie atter whole counfell J have ſanctified 
on Dp 5 foꝛ thees twelve trees laden With dt: 
ers ? 
19 Andas many fountains floving with milk 

and hony,and feven mighty mountains, whereupon 
there grot roſts and Itites, whereby F will Hil chy) » 
childꝛen with jop. . 

20 Do. right @the widotvs fudge for the fa. . 
—— give to the poor, delend the oayhan⸗ 
clothe the naked, 

21, Heal the broken and the weak, Inunh rot a! 
{ame man to (corm, Defend the maimed, and Tet 
the. blinde man conre into the ſtght of any end! 
neſſe. 

wes zee 



*Tobh 1.17. 

+ bu- signing bu- }) 
ry theme 

Vr preach. 

fOr, for. 

T Lat. con- 

Apocrypha. 
within thy walls. — ‘| per 

33 ine rt 7834 away + take 

hem and Surp chem, and 

and 

J will give thee the firſt 
ein sp refurcection. Sonne of God, whom they have Din 

ine {tt , | world. Then began FJ greatly to commend them 

E + to. nko — Soe that {too fo Rifly fer the name of the Lord. 

25 FLourth chy children » D thou good nurles 
tablify their feet b 
26 As for the tervants whom J have civen thee, 

there Gali not one of Chem perifhstor J wril require 
thy number · 

27 uot weary : for when the day of trouble 
and heavinefie cometh , others-fhall weep, and be 

rotwfali, but thou walt be metry» and bave 

The heathen chall envie thee » but they thall 
be able to Do — againtt thee, ſaith the Loz. 

29 MWy hands Mall coper thee » Co that thy chil · 
Den ſhall not Cee bell. , 
3° Be fopfull,D chou — thy childrens 

for J will deliver thee, faith tbe Lorn. 
21 Remember thy children that fleep,for F thall 

bitng them out of che fines of che earth , and thew 
tare aint them: for Jam merctfull, ſaich che 

in ve 

32 nace thy childꝛen untill J come and 
| thew mercy unto them : fog my wells run over, 
and my grace fall not fail. 

33 ¥ Eas received a charge of the Lord 
upon the mount Oreb, that J Mould qo unto Iſ· 
vaels but when J came unto thent, they {et me at 
yousbt > and Detpifed the commandment of the 

01d. 
34 Anvthereforxe Tay unto pou, D ye bea- 

chen, that bear and unverftand , Look for pour 
Shepherd » he fhall give vou everlaſting ret; for 
he ig abet band» thac all come tn che end of the 

{ 

. * Beready to the reward of the kinadom, 
fog the everlafting light ſhall fhine upon you for 

t 
36 Flee the chadow of this world, receive the 
— of pour glory: J temtie mp Saviour 
openly. 

37 D recelve the gikt that ts aiven pou, and be 
glad, gtving thanks unto bim that batty called pou 
to the heavenly kingdom. 

38 Arifeup and ftand, behold the number of 
chole that be fealed{| in the featt of the Lorn. 

39 hich are vy from che fhadow of the 
peal, And have received glorious garments of the 

27. 
42 Take thy number, O Sion, and t foutup 

erty em —— —— bite 
t e num yc en whom t 

tongedit for, ts fulfifted : beleech the on fae 
Lon, that thy people which have been called from 

nnina, may be hallowed. 
if ie —— —* — nee Sion a areat 

‘ number , He kein with t . and they all 

4 emidfto m there was a 
man of a bigh ſtature, taller then all the ces ano 
upon eberp one of their beads he fet crowns, 
—— moze eralteds which FY marvelien at 

44 Ho Vatken el d * 37 the angel and {aid, || Sir. what 

45 We antwered anv (aid ditto me, Thele be 
ther that have put off the moptall clot hina > and 
put on ‘be immortall, and have confeffeo the 
Mame of Sodsnow ace thep crowned, and receive 
palms. . 
46 Then (aid J unto the angel, What voung 

LI, Efdras. 

chofe of thine that are clothen in waite, which have | fj 

| perfon is ft that crotneth them, and giveth them 
palms tn thetc bands ? : 

anv ſaid unto me» It is the 47 So be antwered an * 3a ae 

8 Chen the angel fatd unto me, Go chy way, 
an tell * bale tbat manner of things,ana be 
geeat wonders of the Lord thy God thou bak ſeen · 

CHAP. III. 
1 Efdras istroubled, 23 and acknowledgeth the finnes 

of the people : 28 yet complaineth that the heathen 
were lordsoyer them, being more wicked then they. 

[2 the ee peer after the ruine of the cttie, 
Fj was tn Babylon, and lav troubled upon my 

beD, and my thoughts came up over my heart. 
2 For Flaw the defolation of Dion, and the 

wealth of them that Dwelt at Babylon. 
3 And mp fpirit was ine moved, fo that be- 

oan fo oem words full of fear to the mot High, 
and Lats 

4 D Lord, who beareft rule, thou ſyakeſt at the 
beginning > when thou didſt plant the earth Cand 
that thy elfalone ) and commandedſt the people, 

5 *Andgavelt abody unto Anam without font, 
which was the workmanthip of thine hands. and 
BIDE breathe into him the breath of ilies and he 
was made living before thee. 
6 And thouleddett him into paradife, which thy 
—— bad planted, before ever the earth came 
oꝛ ward· 
7 Andunto him thou gaveſt commandment to 

love thy map : which he tranſgreſſed, and immedi · 
atly thou appoint edſt death in him⸗ and in his gene: 
rations, of whom came nations,tribes people and 
kindzeds out of number. 

8 * Gndeverp people walkedafter their oton 
will,and Did wonderfull things before thee,ana de 
fpifen i Commandments. ti 

9 *Anp again in proceffe of tee thou bꝛough 
eft the flood upon thole that Dwelt in the world/ an 
— them. — 

10 Anditcame to ap in every of them, that as 
Death was to Adam, ſo twas the flood to thee. 

11 Nevertheleſſe, one of them thow teftett, 
namely, * Noah with his houheld,cf whom came 
all —2 oie 8: dade nie wey ‘a 

12 And ft happened, tha n they that 
dwelt upon the earth began to multiply, and bap 
Cotten them many children, and were a great peo: 
pl * they began again to be moze ungodly then the 

13 Mow when they lived fo wickedly before 
thee, * thou didſt chufe thee a man from among 
them, whole name was * Abraham. 

14 }Himthou loveait, and unto him onely thou 
ſhewedſt thy will: é, 1 
15 Gnd madeff an eberlaſting covenant with 

aos } Promiting him chat thou wouldeft never fo2- 

16 *And unto dim thot gaveſt Flaac, and 
“ unto Ffaac allo thon qavelt Tacob and au. 
As for Jacob thou * rin chule him te thee,and 
but by Clan: andlo Jacov became a great multi⸗ 

17 And it came to paſſe that when thou lent bis 
—— gi Savor, * thou browghteft them up to the 

18 And bowing the heavens, thou Die (et fatt 
the earth, movedſt the whole world, and madeit 
pad —— to tremble, and troubledit the men of 

19 And thy glory went through four cater 
n 

* Gen. 2.7, 

* Gen.6. 1 2.1 

q* Gen.7.19, | 

* 1 Pet.3.29. 

*Bxoder Ole 

Deut.4,10 
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of fire, and. of yee nar » and of winde, and of 
. | cola that thou mighted give the law unto the (een 

f Andco all eee > Hand Diligence wuto the generation of 
the generae 2 be 
tion of If- 20 And pet tookett thou not from thenta 
ra¢l,that , —— heartythat thy law might bring forth fruit 

oy fhould | . 
ee, itwith | 21 Foz the fir® Adam beaving a wicked heart, 
diligence. | tran(areffen,and was overcome 5 andfo be all they 

that are born of him. 
22 Chus infirmity was made permanent 5 and 

the law ( alfo) in the heart of the people with the 
nialignity ofthe roots Co thatthe good Departed 
away,and the evill abode ſtill. 

22 So thetimes paſſed away, and the peers were 
kr Sam. | Brought to anend : Rthen didit chou raiſe thee up a 
56.13. ferbant, called David: 
k2Sams.2| 34 Thom thou commanded to build a city 
e unto thy Mame, and to offer incente and oblations 

unto thee therein. 
25 Ahenthis was Done many peers, then thev 

that tnhabited the citie foxfook thee. 
(26 And tn ali things did evenas Adan, and all 

his generations had Done, fox they allo had a wick- 
ed heart. 

h na a —* Ss ands of thine ene 
28 Gre their Deeds.then any better that inhabit 

—— the they ſhould therefore have the domt- 
nton over Ston? 
29 For when F came thither,and had ſeen inspi- 

pieties without number, then my foul ſaw many 
ott a inthis thittieth veer, fo that my heart 

e me. 
30 For Jhave ſeen how thou ſuffereſt them fin- 

ning, and bak (pared wicked Doers + and halk de⸗ 
ſtroyed thy people,and hatt prelerventhineenemies, 
and hat not fignefienit. 

jOrsIcon- | 31 HZ Donot remember how this way may be 
CCLVee 

of S 

yen hy te ete as Jacob ? 
23 And pet sheir reward appeaveth not, and 

their labour bath no fruit: for J bave cone here 
ann there though the heathen, and J fee that thev 

jOr; abound. | f ow in wealth, anathink not upon thy conumand- | pe 
ments. 
24 CCteigh! tho: therefore our wicke dneſſe now 

inthe balance, and theirs allo that Dwell in the} w 
world, ana ſo thallithy Mame no where be founds 
butin Iſrael· 

35 D2 when was it that they which dwell upon 
the earth have not finned tn thy fight? o2 what 
peopiehathfo kept thy conmmandments : 
25 Chon Halt finde thas Grae by name hath kept 
| thy precepts : but not the heathen. 

CHAP. Iiit. 
t TheAngel declareth the ignorance of Efdras in Gods 
judgements, 13 and advifeth himnot to meddle with 
things.above his reach, 23 Neyertheleffe Eſdras ask- 
eth divers queftions, and receiveth anfwers tu them. 

Nd the Angel that teas fent into me, whofe 
naine was Ciriel, gave me an aniver, 

2 Andfain, FT by heart hath gone too far in this 
woꝛld/ and thinkelt thou to compebend the way of 
the mot High: 
3 Shen fain FD, Vea, my tod : and he anftwer- 
ed mes and fain, J am lent to thew thee three 
wayes; and to {et forth three ſimilitudes before 
thee: 

4 Wiheveof ff thou cant Declare ine one, J 

Uap, tll. — 

gavett thy. citie over into the | th 

* Gre they then of Babylon better then they 
iow? 

2Dris there any other people that knoweth thee 
betives Btrael ? oꝛ what denreacion Gath fo belee· make 

will hew thee alfo the way that thou deſireſt to 
— bo {fall thet thee from whence the wicked 

§ And Flax, Tell on my tod. Chen fain he 
unto me, niet ok 3 roel me the weight of 
the fires oz meature me the blaftof the winde, o2 
call me again the Day that is paft, 
6 Shen afwered J, and fair, Chat man fs 

able ta Do that, that thon ſhouldeit atk ſuch things 

7 And be faid unto mes TFT thoutd atk thee how 
Great Dwellings arein the intd ofthe (ea, o2 bow 
many (pringsare inthe beginning of the Deep,ozbom 
may fnings are above the firmament, 02 which 
ate the out-gotnes of Waradile: 

8 Weradventure thou iwouldeft fay unto me , J 
never Went Down inte the deep, nor as vet into bell, 
neither did F ever climbe up tuto deaven. 
9 Meverthelefie,now have J aiken thee but only 

of the fire,ana winde,and of the Day where-through 
— 1a au of things “yd ip ta thou 

eD> and pet cant thu give me 
no after of them. : R 

10 He fatd mopeover unto me, Thine own 
things, and {uch as are grown up with thee » cant 

OU not know: 
tr How hhould thy veſſell thenbe able to com: 

prehend the way of the Vigheſt, and the world bring 
now outwardly — — to underſtand the # co2: 
ruption that ts eptoenttn my fiebt? 

12 Chenlatd F unto htm, It were better that 
we Were not at all, then that we ho uld live fill in 
— neers and to (uffer, and not to know where: 

13 Weantwered me,and (aid, F went into a kor⸗ 
tet intoa platn,and the * trees took countell, 

14 Andlain, Come, let ws go and make warre 
againſt the fea, thag it may Depart away before us, 
and that we may make us moze woods. 
15 Che floods of the fea allo in like manner took 

countell, ana fait, Come, letus go up and tubdue 
the woods of the plain, that there allo we may 

us another couutrey. 
16 Che thought of the wood was tn vain, for 

the fiyecameann confimen it. - 
"17 Che. thought of the floods of the fea came 
— nought, for the ſand ſtood wp and ftop- 

18 TE thon wert jude now betwirt thele two 
whonr woulaett thou. beain,to jultifie? oz whom 

puldett thou condemn 2 
19 FJ antwered and ſald, GHerely it isa fooliſh 

thought that they have both deviled, foz || the 
around is given unto the wood, and the fea allo 
hath bis place to bear his # floods. 

20 Thenaulbered he me, and ſaid, Thon haſt 
giben a right fudgcinent, buc why judgeſt thou no: 
thy (elf alſo? ; 

21 For likeas Uthe ground is given unto the 
wood, and the.tea to his floods; cvem fo * they], CI NS 
that Dwell upon the earth may underftand mo» } > 1255-09 
thing but that which is upon the earth: and he} 334 

that Dwelleth above the heavens, may onelp mm: | Cor.2. 14 
derſtand the things that are above the height of 
the heavens. 

a2 Themantwered J, and (aid, J beleech thee, 
O Lop, let me have underitandving. 

23° Foꝛ it was not my minde fo be curious of 
the dich thinge, but of ſuch as paſſt by us dayly, 
namely, therefore Trael is given up as arre- 
poch tothe heathen, andfor wiat cauſe the people 
vohd in thou. hat loved, is given over untoungodly 
nations and why the law of onr forefathersis| 

iDronaht to nought, and the wꝛitten covenants)“ "9 
| come || tonone effect, — where. 

— ⸗ 

}Or; ineor- 
ruption, 

* Judg.9. 8. 
2 Chr.25.18 

Or. the 

land. 

Urs Waves. 

{{ che land. 

— 
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Or, Jere- 
miel 

. | Wherebp we are cal 
gg 

2 And we patle away out of the world as 

Mn BW, and out life ts aftonthment and Fear, 

wt tet tte 4 —— ate: his name 2 e > 

: 4 ies ? of thele things have J 
d. 

26 Then antwered he me, and laid, The more 
thou Cearchett the moze thou fhalt marvell, for the 
world haſteth fatt to paſſe away⸗ 

27 And cannot compzebend the things that are 

promifed to the righteous in time to come +-for 
this world is full ofunrighteoutnelle and infirmi⸗ 
ttes. 
28 Butas concerning thethinas whereof thou 

atkett me, JF will cell thee ; fo the evill is (own, 
but the Dettruction thereofis not pet come. 

29 Pltherefore that which is fown be not turned 
upine Down, and if the place where the evtllis fown 
past net X >» thencannot tt come that is ſown 

th goon. 
39 FoR the grain of evill feed hath been lown in 

the beart of Avant from the beginning » and bow 
much ungodlinefle hath it brought J unto this 
time? and bow much fhallit vet bꝛing forth untill 
the f) time of threfhing come ? 
we I Ponder now by thy elf, how great fruit of 
; aman fle the grain of evill (eed bath brought 
OL. ‘ 

32 And when the ears hall be cut Down which 
ar without number 5 bow great a flooz ſhall they 

2? Then J antwuered'and ſaid, Wow, and when 
fhall thele things come to pafle ? wherefore are 
onr peers few and eviil? 

24 Andbeantwered me, Caving, Do not thou 
batten above the molt Mighell : for thy halte ts in 
—* fo be above sim, for thou hatte much ex⸗ 
ceeded. 

35 Did not ‘the fouls alſo vf the righteous ak 
uettion of thele things in their chambers, ſaying. 
Jow long hall J hope on this fafiion? when com: 
eth the fruit of the flooz of our retward ¢ 
36 And into thele things t] Cirtel the archangel 

Gave them anttoer,and fain. Evenwhen the number 
of feeds is filled in pou: for be hath weighed the 
wold tn the balance. 
37 By mealure hath he meaſured the times,and 

| by number hath be numbped the times: and he Doth 
nets a noꝛ fir them, untill the aid meaſure be 

38 Then antwered J, and (aid, D Lod, that 
beareft rule, even we ail are full of impiety. 

39 Aud fo our fakes peradventure tt ts that the 
floois of thre righteous are not filled, becauce of the 

of themt that dwell upon the earth. 
. 4° So he antwered me, and ſaid, Go thy way 
fo a woman with childe, and atk of her when the 

fulfilled ber nine moneths, tf her wombe may 
keep the birth any longer within ber, 

4° Chen fatd J, Mo, Loxd, that can the not. 
HD he (aid unto me, Fn the raves the chambers 

of fouts are like the wombe of a woman : 
42 Foz like as a woman that travatleth, maketh 

hafeto efcape the neceflity of the travat!: even fo 
Do thefe places hatte to Deliver thole things that 
are —— tie tans —55 (ook wiat th 

43 From eginning lo at thon deſite 

— OG, any (aid, It bavet : 44 enantwere ann faid, abe found 
favour in thy fight, and if it be poffible, anv if J be 
meet therefore, 
45 Shew me then whether theve be more to 

come then is paft, o2 moze part then ts to come. 
46 Chat ts pat T know, but what ts for to come 

3 know not. 

g 

er iE TL Rtdrass : 
47 And hefaivunte me» Stand up upon the, 

right fide, and J fhatl erpound the finulttude unto 
you, . y Joh 2* neg J 

48 So F ftood and fav, and behold, an hot burn: 
ing oven pafien bp befoze me: and it happened that 
when the flame was gone by » J looked, and be: 
bold, the fmoak rematnen ft. 

49 After chis there paſſed by before mea wate⸗ 
ty cloud,and fent Down much tain with a tezm,and 
ae the fozmy rain was pat, the Drops rematned 

5° Then fain he unto me, Confider with thy 
fel: as the rain ts moze then the Drops, and as the 
fire is greater then the finoak 5 but the Dpops and 
one imal remain bebinde {othe flquanttty which 
Spak did moꝛe exceed. 
5 Then F praved, and (aid, Way F live, think- 

eft thouuntilichat time? oz 1 what ſhall happen 
tn thofe dayes? 

62 He antwered me, and ſaid, As for the tokens 
whereof thou afkett me, J may tell thee of them in 
parts butas touching chy lifes J am not lent to 
ſhew thee, koꝛ J do not know tt. 

CH A-Pr iV >! 
1 The fignesof the times to come! 23 He askethi why 
God chufing but one peopledid caftthem off. 30 He 
istanght that Gods judgements are unfearchable, 
46 and that God doth not all at once, 

N Gaerthelere, ag concerning the tokens, be: 
hold, the it fhall come, thatthey which 

Dwell upon earth || Hall be takenin a great num: 
ber, and the way of tenet thallbe bidden, and the | f 
land fhall be barren of fatth. 
2 But *iniquity halbe increafen above that which 

now thou feeft, oꝛ that thou baft heard long ago. 
2 And the land ſthat thou feeft now to bave rgot, 

Malt thou fee watten fuanenly. ake 
4 But tf the moft High grant thee to live, thou 

halt fee atter the thir trumpet, that the Sunne 
hail ſuddenly Hine again in the night, and the 
Woon thrice in the Day. , 

§ And blood Hall Drop ont of the wood, and the 
— at give bis voice, and the people Mall be 

6 Anv even he Hall rule whom they look not for 
that dwell upon the earths and the folwls thal take 
thett flight away together. 
7 And the Sodamitth fea thall cart out fith, and 

make a noilein the night, which many have not 
knotun : but they hall heat the voice thereof. 
8 Chere thall be a confufton allo in many pla- 

ces,and the fice thall be oftj{ fent onc acain,and the 
wilde beatts thall chant their places 5 and men- 
fruons women hall all bring forth montters. 
9 And alt waters Mall be found in the tweet, 

and all friends tall neftroy one another, then tall 
wit hthe itfelf,and underanding witha it feif 
tuto his Cecret chamber, 4 

10 And ſhall be fourhe of many, and yet not be 
found : then ihall unrighteoutneffe and incontinen: 
cie be multtplted uponearth. 

11 One land allo thall afk another, and fay, Js 
tighteoutneffe that maketh a man tighteoug gone aE lane ine Re ep tn ame thine hall men hopesbut nothing 
ors ; thee thallfabour, but their wapes foall not 

13 Co ſyew thee fuch tokens J have teave, and 
if thou wilt pray again, and weep as now, and faft 
(even oe halt hear pet greater things, 

14 Chen J awaked and an ertream fearful: 
neffe went thorow all my bony, and my minde was 
troublensfo that it fainted. * 

‘15 So 

Or, mea- 

fure, 

Ors whe 
fhallbe < 
Manufeript. 

Or; fhall be 
ound with 
great wealth 
* Mat.24.12 

Or, that 
re tread- 
eft upon and 
fee = - 

Or flacked. 

fOr, be dix 
rected. 



Or⸗ over. 

; P 24 follow ; 

1 So the that twas come to talk with | being me forth the winds that in them are fut 
suey betD anes corner is awl ted me,and fet me np upon mp | Mp, belo me the image nf a voice: and then F will 

Satlathiel ¢ e came unto me, 

ing eh hon bab wr 
rs nowen tou not at Ilrael is committer — — 
as the tyepbero that leaveth bis flock in the hanvs 
of cruellwolves, . 

entaio % unto him, Go thy waves from 
wes nub conte wor web ewer nb be tear inher 
faid, and went fromme. 

rales tee : ae the angel commanbden me n ; 
21 aap after teben Dapes 5 ſo it was that rhe 
—— of my heart were very grievous unto me 

te 

22 And my foul recovered the ſpirit of under. | fa 
RaxDing » and FJ began to talk with che mok Hiah 
gain, ’ 
23 And (aid, D Lord that beareft rule, of every 

wood of the earths ann et all the trees thereof, thou 
hatt chofen thee ons vine : 

24 And ofalllands of the whole world thou batt 
th J thee one pit: andot all the flowers thereof, 
one lilie: 

25 And ofall the of the fea, thou batt fii- 
ten —* one —— eater all builded cities thou 
Hatt hallowed Sion unto chp felf : 
26 Ando€ all'the fowls that are created , thou 

—— — yon a aga arema ou e 
27 ano among a the multitude of peoples, thou 

halt gotten thee one people: and unto this people} o 
whom thou loved, thou gaveftalaw that ts ap- 
proved of all. 

28 And now, D Low, why batt thou given 
this one people over unto many 7 and || uponthe 
one roost halt thou prepared others, and why 
batt thou ſcattered thy onely one people among 
many ? 

29 And they which did gainfay thy promifes, 
—— not thy covenants, have troden them 
0 ⸗ 

30 JE thou didſt fo much hate thy people, pet 
—— thon punth them with chin! own 

nog. . 

31 Pow when F bad fpoken thele words, the 
angel that came to me the night afore, was (ent wn: 
ome, : 

32 And faid untome, Hear me, and F will in- 
ſtruct thee s hearken tothe thing that J fay, and 
ZF Mali teil thee more. 

33 And J (aid, Speak on my Lord: then laid 
be unto me» Chou art fore troubled in minde for 
Iſraels Hike : lovett chou that people better then he 
that mane ? 
34 And F laid, MoLord, but of very qrief have 

FJ (poken: for my reins pain meevery hour, while 
¥ labour to comprehend the way of the motWigh, 
and to feek eut part of bis judgement. 
; § And be ſaid unto me, Thou cant not : and 

Jlaio, Cibherefore Loz? whereunto was FJ born 
then ? of why was not my mothers womb then 
my grave, that Jmicght not have ſeen the travell 

ef. 

6 Andt D night ft came to paffe that | know. 16 An pecan a ee paſſe 

ſeven daies mourning and |nigh unto them chat be relerved till th 

—— to thee the thing that thon laboureũ to 

38 And J fain, D Lor that beareſt cule, who 
ead 366* things » but ge that bath not 

men; 
39 — — Jam unwiſe: how may J then 

ſpeak of theie things whereof thou afkett me? 
49 & Dhe unto me, Like as thou cantt 

Do none of thele things that J 
even fo canft thou not finde out mp fudgement, o2 
a the end the love that Phave promi(ed unto wip 

8 

4° And J fain, Behold, D Lord, vet st tie 
t 

and what fhall they do that have been before me 
a4 * (that be now) o2 thep that hall come after 

42 And he fain unto mes F will liken mp 
Beement unto a ring: like as chere ts no flack: 

fire ot thelatt, even fo thereis no twiftneiie of the 

43 So Jantwered and (ais, Couldeſt thon not 
Hake thole that have been made, aud be pow, and 
that are foz to come, at once; that thou mightett |. 
ſhew zudgement the fooner? 

44. Shen antwered he me, and (aid, The crea- 
ture may not bate above the makers neither may 
9* ee hold them at once that hall be created 

te 
45 And laid, As thou haſt ſaid unto thy fer: 

vant, that thou which alvett life to all, batt qt 
ven life at once to the creature that thou batt 
created, and the creature bare ft : even fo ft 
might now alfe bear them that now be pielent at 
nce, 
46 And be fain untome, Atk the womb of a 

Woman, and fay unto bers FE chou hrineett forth 
children, why Doftthou tt not together, but one af. 
fi hai ? prap her therefore te being forth ten 

2en at once. 
47 And Jlaid, She cannot, but muſt do it by 

Diftance of time. . 
48 Chen fain heunteme, Even ſo have J ci. 

ben the womb of the earth tothole that be fown in 
tt, in theit times. 
49 For likeas avoung childe may not bring forth 

the things that belong to the aged, even fo have J 
difpoted the world which J created, 

50 And J atked, and fain,Secing thon batt now 
given me the way, J will proceed to (peak before 
thee: for our mother of whom chou batt toln me 
that the ts young, diaweth now niah unto age. 
51 Meantwered me, and faid, Atk a woman that 

beareth chtloren, and he fhali tell thre. 
52 Day unto her,CAherefore are not they whom 

thou hat now brought forth » like thele that were 
before, but leſſe of flature ? 
$3 And Khe thallantwer thee, They that be born 
in the ftrength of pouth are of one fafhion.and thep 
that are born tn the time ofage Ctwhen the womb 
faileth) are otherwile. 
54 Confiner thou therefore allo, how that pe 

are leſſe of ſtature then thoſe that were before 
vous 

$5 And fo ave they that come after you leſſe then 
yeas the creatutes which now beain tobe old and 

A Facob, and the wearifome totlof the tock of er paffed over the ftrength of 
rael? 
26 And he faid unto me,Mumber me the thinas 

that ave not pet come,gather me together the Dops 
that are fcattered abjoan, make me the flowers 
green again that are withered, 

37 Open me the places that are clofen, and 

pouth, 
Chen (aid FJ, Lorn, J beleech thee, if TF have 

found favoz in thy ſight, thew thy ſervant by whom 
thon vifitent thy creature. 

CHAP. VI. 
t Gods purpofe is eternal. 8 The next world thal! 

Apocrypha. 





lace, 

*Genrt 5. 
Deut.4.19. 

| *Geni.10. 

(Behemoth. v 

Or, Neep 

| Eiht anv the (tates thouto be 
toman, that was to be, 

i sand (ot came to paffe. 

Works. 

Gathered together) miaht not hold them both. 

fame parts wheretn area thouſand hills. 
52 tt unto Lepiachan thou gavelt the feventh 

part, nanrely the moitt, and bhatt kept hint tobede- 
voured of whom thou wilt, and wher. 
53 Cipon the firth day thou gaveſt command. 

ment unto the earth, that before thee fc Mould baing 
forth beatts, cattell, aud creeping things : 

§4 Andatter thele, Anant alto whom thou ma- 
Deft lord of all thy creatures + of Him come we all, 
and the pzople allo whom thou hat cholen. 

55 All this have J ſpok 
Lord, becaule thou madeſt the wozld for our fakes. 
5 As fortheother people which allo come of 
Anam, thou hatt ſaid that they ave nothing, but 

like unto —— ed tiene — 
of them unto a dꝛoptha ell. 

p DY Lod, hebold, thefe heathen 

58 But we thy pe 
thy ſirſt· horn, thy dnely begotten, and thp fervent 
lover) ave given into their bands. ? 

59 BE the wozld now be mave foz our fakes, why 
Do we not poſſeſſe an inheritance with the wozld ; 
how long hall this endure? 

CHAP, VII. 
4 The wayisnarrow. 12 When it was made narrow. 

28 Allfhall dic, and rife again. 33 Chrift thall fit in 
judgement 46 God’hath not made paradife in vain : 
62 and is mercifull, 

JAD when FJ had mave an end of foraking there 
Awords, there was fent unto me the Angel 

—— had been fent unto me the nights a- 
QR . 

2 And he laid unto me, Up Eſdꝛas, and hear 
words that Jam come totell thee. 

3 Andy (ato, Speak ons my God. Chen fain 
heuntome, Che fea ts fer tn a wide place, that 
it might be veep and great. 
4 But put the calethe entrance were narrow, 

and like a rivers 
5 Tlho then could go intothe fea to took upon 

it, and to rulett 7tf he went not thꝛough the nar- 
to'n, how could he comeinto the broad ? 
6 Cheretsalloanother thing. A city is butin: 

eB, and ſet upon a broad field, and is full of all 
S000 things + 

7 he entrance thereof if natrow,andis fet in 
a | Dangerous placeto fall, likeas tf there were 
a fireon the tight band, and on the left a veep 

tt. 
a And one onely path bettween them both even 

that the lunne ſhould thine » and the moon give her 
nower: 

And yavett them a charge todo * fervice un- 
made, : 

47 the. Day thou (aid unto the fe- 
venth parc, * where the waters were gathered, that 
it. houlo bring forthliving creatures, fowls » and 

Foz the dumb warer and without life, 
Bousist forth ttving chings.at the commandment 
of God, thacall peopie might pratie thy wondous 

49 Then didſt thou ordain two living creatures, 
the one thou caileatt (| Coch» andthe other Le- 
tathans 
50 Ant aint feparate the one from the other: 

for the feventh parc (namely where the water was 

5£ Unto Cnoch thon gavett one part which was 
Dried up the third day, chat he ſheuld dwell in che 

en before thee 5 D) bh 

Lettveen the tive andthe water, fo fmall that there 
could but one man go there abla eh 
9 JTtthis city now were given unto a man for an inheritance; tthe never thall palle the danger fet | betore tt , how Mall be recelve chis inheritance: . 
40 And J latd, Ft isto, Lora. Chen (aid he un: 

fo me, Cven (o allo ts Flraels portion: — 
Ir Becaule fo their lakes Y made the worlv: 

and when Adam cran(geelted my ttatutes,then was 
Decteed that nowis Tone. 

12 Chen were the entrances of this world mave 
hatrow, full of forvow and travell : thep are but 
fetv and evtll, full of perils, ano very painfull. 

13 Jroz che entrances of the || elder world were | | 
wideand {ures and bought tnunogtall fruit. 

14 Ff then they thac live, tabour not to enter 
thele ftrait and vatn things, they can never recetve 
thole that are afd up for chem, 

15 Mow therefore why ditquietett thon thy (elf, feting thon art buta coptuptible man? and whp 
Art thoumoved, whereas thouart but moxtall ? 
16 by hatt thou not confiveredin thy minde 

fhe bea that is to come, rather then chat which 

17 Then atwered J, and ſad, O Lord that bear, —— as co . ould mherit thele thin ut t 
—— periſh: spina tas 

*Déeuc 8.1, 

thingssand per thall not feethe wine. 
above God, and tone tar Word une on 
mae oe Dighett. , a — 

on therebe many that perich in this life 
—* thew deſpite the law — that ts (et be: 

21 For God hath given ſtrait commandment to 
ſuch as ————— they ſhould Do to live, even 
ag they came,and what they thould oblerve to avotd 
epee ak ——— 

2 Hevertheleite, they were not obedient unto 
—* a but (pake againtt htm, and tmagined pain 

23. And Deceiven themſelves by their wicked 
Deens, and {ato of the mott Dinbstbecte is not,an 
knew not his wayes. 

24 But his law have they deſpiſed, anv denied 
his covenants sin bis Ratutes have they not bren 
faithful, and have not performed his Works. 

25 And therefore dias » for the empty are 
enptp things » and for the full are the full 

26 Behold, the tine hall come, that thefetokens 
which F have told thee fhall cometo pate, ann the 
bride fhall appear, and fhe con ing forth thal be 
leensthat now is withdꝛawn from tbe earth, 
27 And whofoeveris nelivered from the fo2e- 

fait evtis, tall fee my wonters. 
8 For my fon Pelas hail be revealen with chole 

that be with bint, and they that-rematn hall re: 
joyce within four hundzen peers. 

29 After chefe perrs {hall my fon Chaift die, and 
all men that have tife. 

30 And the world thal! be turned into the old ſi⸗ 
lence (even Daves, like as tn che /{ former sudge- 
ments : fo that no man Mall cematn. 

31 And after {even paves, the world thar pet 
awaketh not, hall berated up,anv chat Mall die 
chat is corrupt. 
22 And the earth Mall reſtoze thofe that are 

af ep fn her.rnd Go hall the duit thole that dwen 
tn filence, anuchefecret places chall Usliver thole 
fouls chat were committed ante then. 

Ors ult 
SE ral 
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* Gen. 18.23 
* Exo.32.11 

fOr, Achor. 
* 3 Sam.24. 
17. 

*3 Chr.6.14 
* 1 Kin 17. 

21,.& 18.42, 

45+ 
*2Kun19.1§ 

life. 

HOF, imrent. 

*Rom.s.18 

jOr.achafte 

Vr. fulne Te 

23 And themoft High hall appear upon tie teat 
— any mw real —* pa away, and the 
ong· ſuffering hall have an en * 
24 But judgement onely thall remain, tructh 

(ball and, and faith hall war rong + 
25 And the work ſhall follow , and the reward 

(hail be (hewed, and the good Deeds Wall be of force, 
and wicked Deeds Mall bear no rule. — 
bennid FT, * Abraham pꝛaved firſt fo; the 

Hovomites, and * ABoles op the fathers that lin- 
ned in the wildernelle : ate 
y 37, And Felis akterhim for Iſrael inthe time of 
Achan: 
28 And Samuel, and* Davi for the deftructi- 

on : aoe * Solomon foz chem that thould come 
to the fanctuarp: 
29 And * Veltas for thofe that received rain, and 

for the Dead that he might live. 
40 And * Esechias tothe people inthe tine of 

Sennacherib: and many for many. 
41 Even fo now, teeing corruption is grownup, 

and wickednefle tncrealed, andthe righteous have 
prayed fo2 the ungodly : wherefore ſhall it not be fo 
now alto; . 

42 Heantwered meand faid, This prefent life is 
* the a where * lowe — abide; there⸗ 
ore have they praved for the ‘ 
8 at the nay of Doom Mallbethe end of this 

time,and the beginning of the immoztality for to 
come,wherein coxruption is pat, } 
44 Jntemperanceis at an end, inlidelity is cut 

off xighteoulneſſe ts qrown,and truth ts ſpꝛuug up. 
45 Chen hhallno manbe able to fave bim thatis 

deſtroyed, noꝛ to oppreſſe him that bath gotten the 
victory. Ge Gantweren thenand fain, Chis temp firt 
and laſt 5 that it bad been better not to have 
given the earth unto Adam : 02 elle when it was e«f- 
ven bint,to have reftrained him from finning. · 

47 Fox what profit ts it for men now in this 
prefent time to live fa heavineſſe, and after Death 
to look for puntiment 7 

48 D thou Adam, what batt thou Done? for 
thouchit was * then that finned, thou art not fallen 
alone,but we all that come of thee. · 
49 fox what profit is it untous, if there be pꝛo⸗ 

mifed us an imniortall time, whereas we have Done 
the Works that bring Death? — : 

50 And that there ts promifed us an everlatting 
hope, whereas our (elves being moſt wicked are 
made ain ? ' 
‘. And that there ave laid up for us Dwellings 

os ealth and later, where ag we have lived wick: 

to Defend them which have led || a warpiife, wher: 
3 we have walked tn the moi wicken wayes of 

§2 And that there fhould be hewed a paranife, 
whofe frutt endureth fot ener, whereinis ſecu· 
ey and medicine 5 fith we hall not enter in: 
0 . 

§4 ( For we have walkedin unvleafant places ) 
ss ‘Andthat the faces ofthem which bave ued 

abftinence, Mall thine above the ftarves » whereas 
our faces font! be blacker then Darknefle: 

56 Forwhile we lived, and commmitied tniquity, 
we confinered not that we ſhould begin to luffter fo: 
{tafter death. 

$7 Thenanhwered he me, and faid,T his is the 
| condition of the battell, which man that ts born 
upon the earth thall fiabe. ° 
48 That tfhe be overcome, he ſhall fuffer as thou 

Gat (aid ; but tf be wet the victozie, he Mall receive 
the thing that fay. 

II. Efdras. 

to the peop 
life chat thou mapett live. 

yet che prophets afcer bint, no nog me which have 
ipokenunto them, 

cheir Defteuction, as fall be foy over them that are 
perſwaded to lalvation · 

that the moſt high ts called miercifull, in that be 
hath mercy upon them which ave not pet come inte 
the Wo, {ts 

thofe that have finned,as his crea 

give wheveit neeneth; 

v? 
§2 Andthat the glow of the mok High is kept | d 

this te the life whereof Moſes ſpake un 
yee te tabite be — faving, * Chule thee 

Peverthelefle, chey beleeved not him» noz 60 

61 That there ſhould not be fuch heavineſſe in 

62 ¥ anttoeren then andlain, % know, Lord.) 

63 And upon thole alfo that turn to bis ta'n 5 ap hale 
64 And chat * he ts — lone Rent * Rom.2.4. 

for he is teabyto} 

ih ta moyenne Ce a pitety more and more merc 
prelent » and that ave patk, and allo te thens which 

Mer Por ie he tall not multiplebie' mercies 5 the 7 Foith 9 Th 
— would not continue with them that inherit 

evein. : 
68 Anvbhe pardoneths for if he did not fo of his 

goodnelle, that they which have committed iniqut- 
ties, might be eated of them 5 the ten thouland part 
of men Mould not remain living. ’ 
69 And being judge, -if he Mould not forgive}. 

theat that are || cured With bis word, and put oUt | yor. creared. 
the multitude of || contentions, ’ ‘ 
70 There thoutd be very kew left peradventure | | 
inantnnumerable multitude. 

C HAP). ViIT: 
t Many created, but few faved. 6 He asketh why God 

deftroyeth his own work, 26 and prayeth God to 
look upon the people which onely fery¢ him.4x God} 
anfwereth that all feed cometh not to good, 52 and 
that glory is prepared for him and fuch like. 

A be anſwered mes laying » Che mokt high 
hath made this worid fox many, but the 

woꝛld to come forfem. 
2 Fwiil tell chee a ſimilitude, Eſdꝛas, As when 

thou atkeft theearth, tt hall fay unto thee, that it 
gtneth much mold wherof earthen vellels ave made, 
ut little Dut that gold cometh of : evento isthe ) 
courte ef this pꝛeſent wozld. oH 
: herve be many treated», but few thall be | * Mat 20. 16 

4 So anlwered J, and fait, twallow then} 
Down, D my oul, underftandang, and devour wil: 
ONT. 
5 For thou hatt agreed to give ear, and art wil⸗ 

line to propbette: for thou halt no longer (pace then 
onely to tive, 
6 O Low, ifthou ſufker not thy fervant that 

we may pray before thee, and h thou give us (eed | yor, co sive 
unto our heart, andcultureto our underitandings | us. 7 
that there may come frutt of its bow tall each} 
man live that is corrupt/ iwho beareth the place of 
aman? 

7 Forthouart alone, and we all one woꝛkman 
Rip of thine hands, like as thou hatt fata. 

Fox || when the body ts fathtoned now in the 
mothers womb, and thou giveſt tt members, thp | (Or-how is 
creature ts preferved tn fire and twater , and nine} the body 
moneths Doth thy workmanthip endure thy crea: | fafrioned. 
ture which is created in ter. 

9 But that which keepeth, and is kept, Mall 
both be prelerved : and when the time cometh, the 
— pusteron Delivereth up the things that 
grew in ile ; re 

65 Ann that he is bountifull » 

10 02 
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* Job 10.8. 
PiaL1 39° 

14,KC 

Hl Are fick, 

{| Be wil- 
ling. 

10 for thow haft commanded out of the 
pate of the bony, that is to fay, out of the 
eae muk to be givens which isthe fruit of the 
2 > 
it Chat the thing which is fathioned, may 

be nourituen fox atime, til thou diſpoſeſt it to thy 
e. 

12 Thou bꝛoughteſt it up with thy righteoul 
nefic, and nurtnrenitit intby law, and reformedſt 
it with thy judgement. , 
an — thoũ pid ee gr it as thy creature, 

chen it ag thy work. 
14 Ft therefore thou halt deftroy him twhich 

With to creat * labour was fahioned, it is an 
calte thing to be oxdained by thy command: 
aie the thing which was made might be 

erbed. 
15 Now therefore, Lor, F will ſpegk (touch. 

ing manin general, thou knowelt bett) but touch- 
ing Shy peoples fon whole fake Jam Corry 5 

16 And for thine inheritances for whole caule J 
Mourn; and for Flrael,fo: whom F am heavy 5 and 
for Jacob, for wholelake Jamtroubled:  « 

17 Wherefore will eg to pray before thee, 
for my fel€ and fox them: for 3 (ee the falls of us 
that Dwell in the land. f 
18 But F have heard the twiftnele of the sudge 

which is to come. 
19 Therefore hear my vopce, and underſtand 

my words, ons fhall {peak betore thee: this is 
the beginntug of the worns of Eſdꝛas, before he 
was taken up: and J fatd, 

20 D Lord, thou that dwelleſt in everlatting- 
nefle, which beholdeft from above, things tn the 
heaven, and tn the are, 

2 Gihole throne is ineftimable, whole glory 
may not be comprehended, before whom the hoſts 
of Angels ſtand with trembling, 

22 (Mthole fervice ts converfant in winde and 
fice )- whole woꝛd ts true, an’ fayings conftant, 
ee cuca is itrongs and o2zdinance 
eattulls 
223 Whole look drieth up the depths, and indie: 
nation maketh the mountatns to melt away, which 
the truch witnefleth : 

24 O bear the paver of thy (ervant, and give 
eat to the petition of thy creature. 

25 Foꝛ while F live, F will ſpeak. and ſo long as 
J bave underftanding, 7 will antwer. 

26 O look not upon the finnes of thy people : but 
on them which ſerve thee in truth. 

27 Regard not the wicked {nventfons of the hea- 
then, but the vefere of thole that keep thy teftimo- 

es in afflictions. 
28 Think not upon thole that have walked 

fetqnenly before thee: but rentember them which 
according to thy will have known thy fear. 

29 Let it not be thy will to deſtroy them which 
have lived like beafts ; but to look upon them that 
have clearly taught ny 
30 Cake thou no indignation at them which 

are Deemed wople then beats : but love them that 
altoap put their truft in chy righteoutneffe and 

02 > 

‘i j : Foꝛ we and ont Fathers ſ do languiſh of ſuch 
Difeafes : but becaufe of us {inners thou halt be 
called mer cifull. ba 

on 2 Forif chou || batt a defire to have mer 
: —34 be called mercifull,tous aamelsther us,thou 

eats —— 0 0 
tai up with thee, Mall out of their otwn Deeds re- 
ceive reward. 

what fs man that thon ſhouſdeſt take 
bidteatuce at bint? oꝛ what ts a copruptible gene- 

Chap. vill, 

35 * Fi 
that be born, but be bath dealt wi 

Apocrypha. 
tation, that thou ſhouldeit be fo bitter toward it: | 

oz in truth there ts no man among thent | * 1-King.8. 
ckedly, and | 4¢. 

among the fatthfull there is none whtch hath not | 2 cro.6.36. 
Done ãmiſſe 

36 Foꝛ in this D Lox, thy righteouſneſſe an 
thy goondneffe thall be declared, if thou be merci- 
full tinto them which have not the I cunfinence of 
good works: : 
37 Chen antwered he me, and faid, Some 

things batt thou (pokenaright, and accorving un: 
to thy woꝛds it fhail be. 

38 Foꝛ indeed J will not think on the diſpoſiti⸗ 
on of thein whtch have finned before Death, before 
judgement, before Deftructton. 
39 Bue * F will rejoyce over the dilpofition of 

the righteous, and J will remember alto their 
pilarintage, and the falvation, and the reward that 
they thall have. 
aL ae as J have fpoken now, fo hall it come 

41 Foꝛ ag the huſbandman foweth much feed 
Upon the ground, and plauteth manp trees, and pet 
the thing thatis fown good in bis feafon cometh 
notup, neither doth all that ts planted take root : 
even fo ts it of them that are fown in the world, 
they thall not all be faved. , 
42 Janſwered then, and aid, FF J have found 

grace, let me w 
42 Like as the butbandmans ſeed Peritbetle, if 

it Come not up, and receive not thy rain in Due fea- 

rup 
44 Sven fo perifheth man allo, which is formed 

With thy hands, and is called thine own image, be: 
caute thou art like unto bint, for whole fake thou 
hat made all things, and likned bim unto the bul 

Tae ac lngats Saleh 45 Be not woth us, but (pare thy people, 
and have mercy upon thine own tbetttance : for 
thou art mercifull unto thy creature. 

46 Then antwered he me, and faid, Things 
pietent ate for the prefent, and things to comey 
02 fuch as be to come. 
47 For thou comeft far fhoxt, that thou ſhoul⸗ 

Dett be able to love my creature moze then Y: but 
J have oft times drawn nigh unto thee, and unto 
t> but never to the unrighteous. 
ate In this alfo thou art marvellous before the 

\Or, fob- 

ftance. 

* Gen.4-4, 

Ota {€ there come too much rain, and coz- | - 

ab: 
49 In that thou hat bumbled thy elf as it be: | - 

cometh thee,and haſt not judged thy (elf worthy to 
be much glorified among the rightedus. 

sO Foz many great. mileries Mall be done to 
them that in the latter time hall divell in the 
world, becaule they have walked in areat pride. 

5i But underftand thou for thy (elf, and fecke 
out the glory for ſuch as be like thee. 

52 Foꝛ unto pou ts paradiſe opener, the erce of 
life is planted, the time to come is prepared, plen- 
teouſneſſe is made ready, a city fs buflden, and 
t 

Do 
53 The root of evil is fealed np from you, weak- 

neffe.and.themoth is hid from pou, and conruption 
is fled into f hell to be forgott 

ed the treafure of tntmoztality. 
55 And therefore afke thou no moze queftions 

concerning the multitude of them that perif}. 
$6 Fox when they had taken liberty, thep deſpi⸗ 

fen the moft high, though: (corn of bts fav, and 
forfook hfs ways. 

§7 Moreover, they bave troven down bis 
righteous 

— allowed, pea perfest goodneſſe and wil: 

ane 
ttle Or; grave. 

$4 Soꝛrowes are pafled, and in the end ts thew: 

s8 np} 
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Apocrypha. 11, Efdras. ryphe 
*PGl.’r4t. And *taio in their heart, that there ts no] 18 |) And now whend pꝛtpared the world which gandnow |. 

& 5 — Gor, pea, and that —— muſt Bic. was not yet meade, even for them to pwellin that | becaufe the | 

$9 Foras the things aforetain fall receive you, | new live, no man ſpake again me. time of the } 

fo thirttannd pain are prepared fox them :foptt was] T9 Fon then every one obeyed, |] but now the | world was | 

not hls will chat men Mould come to nought. mannevs of thentwhtch are created tn this world | come,when | | 

| 60 Bue they which be created, have nefilen the | chat is made, are coruptes by a perpetuatl feeds | 1 was pre- 

tE x0d.19.9. 
and 24.3. 
Deut.4.12. | 

Ur· cometh · 

\Or. they 
Mall marvel. 

“name of him that mave thent, and were unthank- | and by a law which ts unfearchable, rid thenis | paring che 

) fall unto tnt, which prepared life for thent. felues- world,8¢c. 

6t Ano therefore is my judgement now at) 20 SoJ confinered the world, and behold there | || Bur when 

hand. Sika Chaaie butee Swot ———— a po goats becaule of the Devices that tere come | the world 

) — * F unto EBL and afew likecheee Chen an- ‘ ‘ : And Fy ſaw it ara — Meaney ; 

ered Fy and fad me a || grape ¢ cluftcr, and a plant 

63 Beboin, D Lord, now hat thou ſhewed me | great copies ' ; By —— 

the multitude of the wonders which thou wtitbe- | 22 Tetthe multitude periſh then, which twas born every one 

gin todo in the latines: but at what time chou | in vain, and tet my |) grape bekept, and my plant ? | created-were 

hak not Hewed me. foz with ateat labour have F made tt perfect corrupted 

CHAP: IX. 23 Meverthelefle , if thou whit ceale yet fever | by a never 

7 Who (hall be faved, and who not. 19 ‘All the Tages But Cout thou —* —— * aa | failing har- 

world is how corrupted, 22 yet God doth fayea finite —— a only the Advis ce the veft, and a 

fer 33 He complaineth that thofe perifh which | fieid; tatt no flew Drink no Wine, but eat flowers law. un= 

keep Gods law, 38 and ſeeth a woman lamenting only ) ? : ‘ — 

in a field. — pray unite the Dighet continually, then ton pres 

Eanterenme ther, and ſaid, Mealure thou ſwill conte and talk tore het : iis 
the tine Diligently in tt felf: and when thou sina: pe en — way into the ficlo twhtch fs 

feet pact of the fignes vaits Which W have idid thee ae rena? Ua ae flotoees. ama pid eater the 

2 hen Malt thou underftands that it fe the | herbs of the hele, ana the meat oF the tame fattt: 

— on ——— an be See OLR Fe 27 After feven dayes J Cat upon the craife, 
vifit the world which be mane a A ’ 

quakes, and uprores of the.people in the world : ~ 
4 Then ſhait thou well unverftand, that the 28 And. J opened my mouth, and began to talk 

mot Diah (ake of thote things from. the Dayes | Sefore the moft High, and faiv, 
that were before thee, even from the beatnning. 29 D Lord, thou that fhetoctt thy felf unto ne, 

< sor ltke ag all that ts mane tn the wond hath | thou watt * thewedunto our fathers in the wilner · 

aes an amen, an heen gma | en place whence came out of @eepyt. en (o the times allo of the bigheft, have . 
plain beqinnings fn wonders and powerfull Wworks,| 3° And thou (paket, faving, Dear me, DIC 
and endings in effects and fignes. rael, and mark my words/ thou feen of Jacob. 

7 And every one that fall be faved, and tall 3 Fox behold. 7 fow mp ay in vou and it wall 
be body wc padl his works, and by faith, where- ae Dead in pouy and ye Mallbhe bancuredin it 

» y £ + 

§ Shall be preterven from the fato perils, and 32, But our fathers which received the law· bept 
thattCee my falvatton, in my land, and within my | ft net,and obferved not thy opdinances + anDthosah 
rey nnd J oF FT have Canctified them fo me from —T— of sty lato DID not perifj. neither could it,. 

ng oꝛ 

— | oar nee outs he yes : ep that ye ' : 
pal Sak orm away dDefptahtfullys ſhall dwell in 34. aun dppit a ——— By: eae hath 

j recetved leed, 02 the ſea a hip, oꝛ any veſſel meat o 

nent a Leet HRA ett oe erties tee i as ’ : : foun, 0 0 
11 And they that have loathen my law, while “zy That thine alto iwhich was ſown o2 catt 

they had pet liberty; and when ag pet place of re- | “herein, 02 recetnen, Doth perifh,aud rematneth not 
uate open unto them, underfteod not,bur wich Ne f but ae or ay Laas al abe * 

ti 5 se chat have recei e fa 
12 The fame mut know it after death by pain, fines and ote heart allo which recetben ie he 
12 Andtherefore be chou not curfous, howthe| 37 Matwithfandirig, the law periſheth not, but 

ungonly fba'l be puntthed, and when: but enquire | rematneth in bis force. 
| how the righteous hall betaved, whole the wozin| 33 Ann when J (vase thele things in my heart, 
tS, aa Whom * —A pA ei es Le sil a upont evigbt 

‘ * * J > 

* — —7 — tort with ata —— —— gy 
re be mar hee D t and | a ten a Ral teen af chess —— Satya eet were rent, and the hav aſhes 

j r 2 

e oer —— greater thena p op. —— —— — 
| 17 he antwered me, faping, Like as the| 4° And laid unto her⸗ Therefore wee : 

| fleln ts, fo ts alfo the feen: ag the flowers be, ſuch why att thou fo — rhe mine: bi 9 
| are the colours alfo: firchas the workinanis, fuch| 41 And ſhe ſald unto ne, Sir/ let me alon 
Alfots the work: and as the hufbandman is him: | J map bewall my feif , * anne pb es 
felf, fo is his huthantgy alfo : foz it was the rime | for FT am fore vexed in my minde, and brought 

| of the would. perp low. 

42 Gnd 



- Apocrypha. " » Chap. x. Apocrypha. 
18 And He ſaid unto me, Chat will J not do: 

ZF will net go into the city, but bere weil J die. 
— Ipoceeded to {peak further unto hers 

? 

20 Do not fo, but be counfelled by me + for how 
many are the abverfities of Sion ? be comforteditn 
regard of the foxrow of Jeruſalem. 

21 For thou feeft that our fanctuary is {aid 
—. our altar broken Down» our temple De- 

oped. 

22 Dur plaltery is laid on the ground, onr fong | 
is put to tiience,our refopcing is at anend,the light | 
of our candleſtick is put out, the ark of our cove- 
nant is (potted, our boly things are defiled, and the 
name that ts cailedupon us, ts almoft protaned: 
our chtldzen are put to fhame-our pꝛieſts are burnt, 
our Lenites are goneinto caprivity,our virgins are 
deftied, and our wives ravifhed,our righteous men 
carried away, eur little ones deſtroyed, our young | 
men are bought tn bondage», and our {trong men 
are becoine weak : 

23 And, which is the greateſt of all, the feal of 
Sion tarh now loft her honour : fox the is Deliver- 
ed into the hands of them that hate us. ; 

24 Aun therefoze fhake off tky great heabinefik, 
and put away the multitude of foxrows, that the 
mighty — be mercifull unto thee again, ano the 
Dishett wa 1 give theereft, and eate from thy la. 

25 And it came to pafle while F was talking 
with ber 5 bebold 5 ber face upon a ſudden 
thinedD exceedingly, and her countenance glitered, 
fo — was afraid of bers and muſed what ft 
might be. 

26 And behold, ſuddenlyſhe made a creat cry 
* —— ſo that the earth ſhook at the nolſe of 

oman. 

27 And Jlooked, and behold, the woman ap⸗ 
peared unto meno'moze, but there was a city build. 
eD, and a large place thewed tt (elf front the foun- 
dations : then was J afratD, and cried with aloud 
voice, and (aid, 

28° Ahere is * Ciriel the angel, who came unto 
mit at the firit ’ for behath cauleD me tofail llinto 
Many trances, and mine end ts turned into corrup⸗ 
Clon, and my prayer to rebuke. 
29 AnD as F was (peaking thele words,beholn, be 

came unto me, and looked upon me, 
32 And to, J layas one that han been Dead, and 

mine underftanding was taken from me: and be 
took me by the tight band,and comforted me, and 
(et meupon my feet, and fatd unto me, 
31 Uthat atleth thee? and why art thou fo dif 

quieted? and twhy ts thine underftanding troubled, 
‘and the thoughts of thine heart ? 

32 And J fais, Becaule thou batt forſaken me, 
and yet J DID according to thy * wopds» and J 
went into the field.and fo, F have {eens and pet {ee 
that J am not able to erpreffe. 

32 And he laid unto me, Stand up manfully» 
and J will advile thee. 

24 Then laid Z, Speak on my Lo2d, in me/ one · 
Ip forfake me not, {eft J dte fruftrate of my hope. 

35 for F have leen that J knew not, and hear 
that J Do not know. 
36 Dris my ſenſe deceived,o my foul in a Dream? 
37 Mow therefore, F befeech thee that thouwilt 

thew thy fervant of this || vifion. 
eantwered me then,and fatn,Hear me,and 

J thall inform chee, and tell thee wherefore thou act 
afraid: for the Dighet wil reveal many (ecreet 
thtnas unto thee. . 

43 And J (aid unto ber, What aileth chee? 
MER. — 

43 She lald unto me, Jthy ſervant have been 
barren, and had no childe, though J bad an bul: 
band thirty peers. 
44 And thole thirty peers FJ Bid nothing elle Dap 

ari Bisbee and eberp hour, but make mp prayer to 
igheſt. 

45 Stier thirty yeers God heard me thine hand: 
matd, looked upon my miferys confinered mp trou. 
bles and gave me afonne: and J was very glad 
of bim, fo was my huſband allo, and all my 
pelgbbouts » but we gave great honour unto the 

ghtu · 

46 ann J nourithen him with ereat travel. 
47 Ho when he grew up, and came to the time 

that he ſhould havea wife, J made a feaſt. 

CHAP. X. 
« Pe comforteth the woman in the field. 17 She vani- 

fheth away, anda city appeareth in her place. 40 The 
angel declareth thef€ vifionsin the field. 

AD it Co came to paſſe, that when my fonne 
was entred into bis wedding chamber » be 

tell down and died. f 

2 Then we all overthrew the iights,and all mp 
neighbours role up to comfort me» fo J took my 
reft unto the fecond dap at night. 

3 And it came to pafle when thep hand all teft 
off to comfozt me,to the end J might be quiet: then 

roſe J up by night and flea 5 and came bither into 
thts field, as thou ſeeſt. 

4 And F do now purpofe not to return into the 
city, but hereto flay, and nether to eat noz Drink, 
but continually to mourn. and to fait untill J die. 
5 Then lefe FJ che || meditations wherein F was, 

and fpake to ber in anger, faving; 
Chou foolif} woman above all other, ſeeſt 

thon not our mourning » and what happeneth un- 
tous? 

7. Vowthat Ston our mother is full of ail hea- 
vinefle, and much humblen, mourning very fore 2 

nd now fering we all mourn, and are fab,fo2 
—— all in heavineſſe, art thou grieved foꝛ one 

e? 
9 For atk the earth, and the thall tell thee, that 
it is fhe which ought ta mourn for the fall of fo ma- 
np that arow upon her. 

IO Foꝛ out of her came all at the firft,and out of 
her hall all others cone , and behold, they walk 
alot all into Deftruction > an’ a multitude of 
them is utterly |i rooted out. 
11 (Cho then ſhould make moze mourning, then 

fhe that hath loft fo great amultitude,andnot thou 
which art forry but fos one ¢ 

12 But if thou fapeft unto me, My lamentati- 
on is not like the earths, becaule F have lott che 
fruicof my womb, which F brought forth with 
pains, and bare with forrows 5 

13 § But the earth not fo: for the multitude pze⸗· 
fentinit, accopding to the courle of the earth, is 
Gone, as tt came. 

14 Then fay VW unto thee, Like as thon batt 
broucht forth with labour : even fo the earth alfo 

earth after | Hath civen ber fruit 5 namely many ever Gnce the 
the manner’ beginning unfo him that mabe et. 

of the earth,| 15 Sow therefore keep thy forrow to thy felf, 
Sherine pe aa with agood courage that which hath be- 

. en thee. 
—— 16 — thou thalt acknowledge the determina· 

- | thon oD to be fuft, thou thalt both receive thp 
gowe agi" | fonin time,and wait be commended amongtt wo- e bath (een that thy {| wav ts right : for thar 
aS oe | — how —— continually for thy peopie; and ma: ven. out. eee eee eo Wike 

Or ceoun· 
treymen. 
Lat, citizens. 

{Ors 

fpecches. 

|Orsabolith- 
ed. 

{j But the 

* Chapi 
4.1. 
yor, into the 

multitude i 
a trance: 

* Chap. 
5s 2 

4Or, crancess 

\Or, purpofe 



Apocrypha. LI. Efdras. Apocrypha. } ee cca EEA nit sama eas 
therefoze meanin vifion| 5 Woreover F beheld andlo.theeagte flew with 

— tres ae te her feathers, ano reigned upon earth» and over 

41 Thou fawetta woman mourning » and thot | chem that dwelt therein. ' 

begantt to comfort ber: 6 And Flaw chat all things under heaven were 

42 But now leet thou the likeneſſe — —— ie se — {pake arainit her, no 

Ta cree oa wate anna neer oy anzguecetertemr @ Death of} taton ¢ tober r - 

\Or, inter- ber joan ——— Hi : 8 latch not all at once : Aleep every one in bis 

preta rion. 44 This woman whom thou ſaweſt⸗ is Stor: bis own place, and watch by courte. 

and whereas (hefato unto theeCeventhe whonr thou} 9 But let the heaps be prelerved for the laft. 

feeft as a ctep butted) 10 And F beheld and lo, the votce went not out 

45 Ghereas, | fay, the laid unto thee, that the | of her beans, but from the mint of ber boDP. 

bath beenthicty peers barren : tholeaethe thirty) 11 Qnv Fnumbzed her contrary feathers, and 

veers wherein there was no offering made in her. | behold, there were eight — 
46 But ater thirty yeers,Solomon butlaed the} 12 And F looked, and behold, on the right fine 

citys and oftered offerings : and then bare the bar- ane — —— and reigned over all the 

ven a ſonne · 4 
47 Andtwhereas ſhe told thee that henonrifjed| 17 And foit was chat when it reigned⸗ the end! 

wiry : Utng in Yeru-| of it chme,and che place thereof appeared no more: 

can —— S100 fo the next following food upsaud reigned, andgad 
43 Gut whereas the (aid unto thee, Whatmy 

fonne coming into his maretage-chamber, gappen: 
a great tine. . 

14 Andithappened, that when itreigned, the 
eDto have atalland ated, thts was the deſtruction 

: 

that cante to Jeruſa 

end of it camealfa, like as thefirit, fo thatttap-| 
lem. 

49 And bevola, thou laweſt her likenelſe / and 
peared no moze. : 

ae) 18 Sata —— 4 Dfor her fonne, thou bega 16 Hear thou that ! 

——— — things tobe gave chan: 2 —* * FJ fav unto thee, before thou beginneſt 
ed unto thee. ? RITOLL5 

—— pa i Wich (eeth that thow att) 17 There hallnone after thee attain unto thy: 
—— untetanedly, and ſuttereli from thy whole 
heart for Her, fo hath be wewed thee the bughtneſſe 

time, neither unto the half thereof. 
18 Then avofe the third, and reigned as the 

of ber alow,anid the comelinefie of her beauty: 
t Ano therefore F bade thee remain in the field, 

other before, ana appeared no moꝛe allo. 
19 So went tt with all the reſidue one after 

ere no houlewas builded. another, as thateverp onereigned, and then ap- 
sz For FT knew that the Dighet would ihew | peared no more. q 

this unto thee- 20 Chen FZ beheld, and lo, in proceffe of tint, 
$% Wherefore F commanded theets gointo the | the feathers that followed, ftood uy uyon the 
B, where no foundation ofanpbutiting was. | tight lide, that they might rule allo, and fome of 
$4 Foxintheplace wherein the Hrghert begin: | them ruled; butiwithin a while chey appeared no 

neth ta Mewo his city, there can no mans building moze : ; 
be able to ftand. 21 fet forme of thent were fet ups but ruled not. 

5§ And therefore feat not, letnotthine beart he} 22 Afterthis J looked, anv bebols, the twelve 
affrighted,but qo thy wap tn,and fee the beauty and feathers appearea nomtore, noꝛ the two little fea- 
qreatneffe of the buildDingsas much ag thine eves be | thers: * — 
able to fee. 22 And there was no more upon the ecagies 

$6 Anothen fhalt thou hear as much as thine| bony, but three heads that reften, and fr {ttle 
tars may contprebend. wings * 

57 Forthouart bleſſed above many other, and 
Or, are cal-| fl avt called withthe ichett, and foare but fetv. 
{led to be 58 But to morrow at night thou Malt remain 

bere. 
Faye fo thall the higheſt ſhew thee vifions 

age er ey 
things. So F lept that night and another, tikeas he com: 

manded ime. 

24 Chen ſaw J alfo, that two tittle feathers 
Divided themfelves fromthe fir, and remained un: 
Der the head that was upor the right ide : for the 
fout continued in their place. 

25 And F beheld, and id the feathers that tere 
—— —— Doings thought to fet up themlelves, and 

tulle 

26 And J bebeld , and lo, there was one fet up, 
but Shontly ft appeared no moie · 
fi a, nO the (econd was Cooner away then the 

28 And F behets and to,the tive that remained 
thought allo in themfelpes to retan: 

29 And when thep fo thonabt, behold. there 
awaked one of the heads that were at refit, namely; 

Hen ſaw Fi a dpeampand bebold, there came up| tt that was in the mint, for that was greater then 
— a Coan the fea an eagle» which yan twelve fea- | the — Heads. 

° 

CHAP. XI. 
1 He feeth in hisdream an eagle coming out of the 

fea: 37 and a lion out of a wood talking to the 
eagle. 

and thee heads. then J fate that the two other heats 
2 And Flaw, and behold, the —* her wings | were joyned — — ar a 

over all the earth, and all the windes of theatr| 31 Anabebhotd, the head was turned with chem 
blew on her,and were gathered together. 
3 And J beheld, and out of her feathers there 

qtewy other contrary feathers; and they became| 32 But this head put che whole earth in fear, 
little feathers and fmall. , and bare rule in tt over all thofe that dwelt upon 

4 But her heads were at ret: the head in et the earth, with much oppaeſſion, and it hap the go 
La. the. midſt was aveater then theo vemtes + it) verne the ing i t ine tee ther 5 pet t eas. He world nioze then all the ne * 

33. And 

that were withic, and did eatupthe two feathers 
under the ting, that would have reigned. 



33 Anpafter x tote #1 me and {o,the. bead that 
‘was tn the mint 

the He 
Bur bere 

itive ta fort riled upon theearth, and ober t 
+h age ano 

Deceit. 

burt 

mig 

on 

0 

oe 

5 Ana —— le, the on the tight 
five, pevousen tt that was upon Ch e-lett line. 

36 Shen 
Look before thee,and-confiver the.thing. that thou} the lea, F 
* a neo on of thy brother Daniel. * Dan7.r, 

2 But it was not erpoun 

—— nb Che Daves tall tonne that there thal t old, the dayes come that there. 
* SG E iP cath wotth thes andthe |/cife Upon eatths and it fall be 

g Ul fay unte t 
39 Artnot thou tt hac remaineſt of the four loꝛ 

beafts, whom F mave toreignin my wozld, that 
the end ot their times miccht come through them: ter 
4° Ann the fourth cane, and overcame all the 

beafts that were patt, and bad power over the 
wo2ld with great fearfulnefles,anDover the whole 
compalſe of the earth, with much wicked —A—7 
and fo long time dwelt be upon the earth with 

—— haſt caftdown the walls oſ ſuch ag did thee no 

Therfoꝛe is thy vaongfull dealing came 
wi the Distal aa the pride unto the 

A he Hi eftalfo hath looked upon the proud 
times pan —— are ended, and his abomina- 

—— Delivered from thy violence, and that 
foe may hope for the 
that made bers 

3 The eagle which he faw, isdeftroyed. 10 The vifion 
is interpreted. 37 He is bid to write his vifions, 39 
and tofaftthathe may ſee more. 46: He doth com~ 
fortthofe that were grieved for his abfence, 

Ae it came to tr * Aang Ifon fpake. thele 
* * oe 

d the 
tour ane appara No moze, and the two went jt 

fo thar the earth was in great fear : then awaked z 
out of the trouble and trance of my minde, and 
from great fear,and ſaid unto my {pirit, 
4 Lo,this haft thon done, ite me, inthat thou 
—— out the * of the Dighett. 

tan J in 
tweak in F ſpirit ————— ſtrength is there in 
gus, for the great fear wherewith J was afftighte? 

be will comfnt me unto the end. 

day ee ait ky a 1 a ce beforethy fix am 
th thee, before many other ssano tt my prayer tue | | 33 Foxhe thail (et then. before him alive in iung- 

Deed be on come up before thy face, niontsand fhall rebuke them and cozrect sire 

—— 
appeared no more 

eonatnad Ge tinotieaby, tilts al · me a 

the: leftt 

itlonoft 
J beard.a, voice, which ſatd unto me, | 

* 

tat {hay 

thou f 

ut hall b 

tetpreta 

pear nomtoze thou eagle, nor $ Ano therefoze.ap 
t thle wingesnoz thy wicked Feathers, nog thy | end begin 
as beads» 10 mi hurtkull claws e noz all rue a 
* 

That at the earth may be refreſhed, and may ings F 

jadgement and mercy. of 
paeueatts 

CHAP. XII, 

25 
twickenn 

D, the oe that -+ an 

tight 

Digbett 
—5 

my minde, and very} 31 
of the wo 

refore will J ———— the Higheſt that 

1¢@ e eagle whom t 

up a kingdome 
ae above all the kingd 

ri an toe fame Mall twelve kings reian, one at: | 

19 And whereas thou 
Dee, Gest een: icking to her w 

20 ine in him there 
whofe time thall be butGnall,ana their peers t 

21 Andtwo ofthem hall 
time approaching » fout thal 

n to approach;: but two ſhail be kept unto 

eae thou —— three heads reſt· 

bim | u es Pinon 

26 And w 
Appeared no more/ it 
hall Die upon Gis beds. and vet taith pain 
bef Foe the two thatremain, hall be lain with 

8 

Apocrypha, 
Comfort me then, and thew me 

fe interp erations and p lain — 
vilion, that thou mapert pettectip comers 

Hy dean 62 thou hak judged me worthy to het me 

e viſion. 

is the kingdome w 

al — the ſecond tha 
£ ntoze time then any 

17 aye tthe noice which 
bait that thou Caweft not to go out from the beads, 41 the earth hatt thou not jud ea lg Ye but from the mids of the bony thereefs. this is e 

phe dy dc): afflicted the ak > thou batt intcepuetation : be bodi dberiols Chis bs Gh 
peacea eablesthon batt oven iars, and deſttoy⸗ ——— —* tinte of that kingdome,there 

ed the — of them that bꝛought forth frute, aut atile grea G5 andit ait aan inpes 
r — ath ipl 

e vettonen a 

th jitmecres tation 
ft paves fall tie moſt — raiſe 

> and renew 
and they hall have 

24 And of thofe that dwe 
oppreffion, above all thofe that 

——— a accom 
eſſe, and that hall fnith he 
d whereas thou fj ! 

fignifieth that one of. thers 

unto tt,and (et themfelues up torefan > and their 8 Foz the ſwoꝛd of the.qie ſhall devonr the 
kingDonte was (mall and fulto up One. the, Bit at the last hall he fall through the Toot 

3 Ano Flaw, and behold » they appeared no | himſelf. 
mozt,and the whole 2 of the eagle was burnt, > dit’ whereas thou ſaweſt two feathers un- 

bee the mt wings palling over the head that is on the 

30 cd Re nis chat there are they whom the 
hept unts the(r-end : thts is the fall 

po] full of troubleas thou (atvett. 
And the lion whom thou fawett rifing up.out 

0, and roating, ann (peaking to the eagle,| | 
—8 Tier het for ber —— neſſe, with.all| | 

ons 
bea; This is the anotnted twhich tbe Highetthath 
ept fo2 coh and for theit wickednefle nnte the 
or he hall reppove them, and hall uphyaia them 
iit thete crueltp.; 

ich thou hatt h 

his beg 
—X the — ann 

all ariſe eight &i 

Io An fe Cato unto me, This is the interme, 

hott ſaweſt come up from 
which was. fen in the | 

ded unto bint, there- 

oms that were be» 

— to ja elas and 

* act 3 Do the twelve ieee fignifie which) 

thou heardeft (peak, | 

it wali * then falls 

ings, thisis tbe in: 

cage : the middle 
Kept untill their 

the Dominio “ot Hi 

Il therein with muz 
were bef ~ 



Rey Apocrypha. 

meripschote that have been preli 

ing of the — s—— wihereot J have ſpo⸗ 
enunte on the begimning · 
25 Ebts ts che dꝛeam chat thou ſaweſt, and thele 

ate che tnrerpretations. 
36 Thou onlp haltbeen meet to know thts ſe 

cret oF che Highen. 
37 Cheretore mite all thefe things that thou 

batt (een in a book, and bide them. 
38 And ceach them to the wife of the people, 

whole hearts thou knowelt may compzebend, and 
keep chele ſectets. 
39 But wate thou here thy ſell yet (even dayes 

ntozesthat it may be fhewed thee wha-foever tt piea · 
(eth che ighett co Declare unto theee Ang wich 
chat he went his way. 
4° And it came co paſſe, when all the people faw 

that the leven Daves were pat, and F nov come 
axain into the city,they gatiered them all together, 
ainy ae leait unto the greatett,and cane ante me, 

nO tad, 
41 Gilhat have we offended thee 2 and whar 

evil have we Done againtt thee , that thou torſabeſt 
US> ann litteſt Sere tn this place? 

42 Fo of all che || prophets thou onely art left 
us, as a clufter of the vintages and as a candle ina 
—— and as a haven dr hip preſerved from 

e tempeit. 
fi 43 ae not the evils which ave come ta us ſuf⸗ 
¢ ent? 
44 Fi thou Malt forlakeus, how much better 

bad it been for us, if we alle had been burnt in the 
midit of Sion? 
45 for we are not better then they that died 

there. And they wept with a loud voice. Chen 
antwered J then, and fata, 
46 Beot good comfort, D Flrael, and be not 

beavy, thau houle of Jacob : 
47 Foz the higheſt bath you tn tentembrance,and 
a ig. hath not forgotten pou tn temptation. 
43 for me, J pave not Corlaken you, neither 
am J Departed from pou : but am come into this 
places to pray for the deſolation of Sion and chat ¥ 
aught Ceek mercie fo the low eftate of your fanctu: 

t. 
49 And now qo pour way home every man, and 

after chele Dapes will J come unto pou. — 
5 So the people went their way into the city, 

like as J commanded chem: 
$« But F xemained till in the field leven dayes, 

asthe angel commanded me, and did eat only in 
thote Dayes of the flowers of che fteld, and baa my 
meat of berbs- 

: fOr, people. 

CH AXP. XIII. 
t He feeth in his dream a man coming out of the fea, 

ag thedeclaration ot his dream. 54 He is praifed, 
and promifed to fee more. 

Ast came (to paffe after (even Daves, J 

Blo, —2* — from the fea F 2 Gn 
PA certain | ehat it —— waves thereof. — 
man sae the 
win . 

And F beheld, and los that man wared {trong 
th the/| thoufands of heaven : and when he 

turned his countenance to took, all the things 
trembled that werefeen under him. 

4 4 —— — pie —* of bis 
mou they burnt tha ¢ voice, like ag the 
earth fatlerh when it feeletb mie iee 

5 And after this J beheld, and ie, there was 
pachece together a multitude of men; out of num · 

> 

—* 
Couda. 

—— 

II. Eſdras. 
34 For cherett of mp people ſhall he delwer with | due the man that came out of the ſea. 

erveD apon my bo2=} 

from the four windes of heaven 5 to fube 

6 But J hebetd, andie, be had graved him⸗ 
ders and os fhall make them soyfult uncttt he co..-| Celfaqreat mountain, and flew up upon it · } 

CZ would have feen the region, of place 7 
whereout the hill was graven, and ¥ could not. 

8 Aad after chis J bebeld,and lo, all chep which 
Were gathered togecher to ſubdue him, were fore 
afraid, and yet durſt figh 
9 Andio, as be far , 

tude that camesbe neither lift up bts band, noz 
Held word, noz any inftrument of warre. 
10 Bu. onelpy J (aw that be ſent out of hts mouth, 
as tt had beena blait of fice, and our of bis Kpsa 
flaming breath, and out of his tongue be cat out 
{packs and tempetts, 

1t And they were all mixt togethers the blak 
of fire, the flaming breath » andthe great tempeft, 
ano fell with viotence npon the multitude which 
was prepared te tight, and burntchem up everp one, 
fo that upon a ſudden⸗ of an innumer , 
titude nothing was to be perceived, but _onelp 
but an fmell of (moke: when F {aw this J was 

rain. 
12 Afterward F Caw the fame man come down 

from the mountain , anv call unte him another 
peaceable multitude 

13 And chere came much people unto bim, 
whereot (ome were glad, forte were Lorry, fome of 
then were bound, and other (ome brought |] of them 
that were offered : then was F fick thzough great 
fear,and J awaked and fatd, 

14 Thou halt Hhewen thy fervant thele wonders 
from the beginning, and haft counted me worthy 
that thou fhouldett receive my prayer: 
bie 5 Sbew me now pet che interpretation of this 

16 Foꝛ as J conceive in mine underftandine, 
Wo unto them that fall be left in tboſe dayes s and 
pa moze wo unto them chat are not left be: 

nett For they that were not left were in heavi- 

18 Mow underftand J the things that are laid 
up in the latter Daves, which fhall happen unto 
them, and to thofe that are left bebinde. 

19 Wherefore are they come tuto great perils, 
anh saat neceffittes 5 like as thele Dpeams De- 

20 Pet ts it eafier for him that is in danger, to 
Come. tuto: || thele things, then to pafle away as a 
cloud out of the world, and not to ſee the things 
that Happen in the {at Dapes. And be antwered un: 
tome,and faid, ; 

21 Che interpretation ofthe vifion thall J thew 
thee,and F will open unte thee the thing that thou 
hatt required. 

22 ddlhereas thou hatt ſpoken of them that are 
left behinde, this ts the interpretation: 

23 He that hall endure the perill in that time, 
hath kept himfel€: they that befallen into Danger 
are {ach as have works, and faith cowards the Al- 
might e 

24 Know this therefore, that they which be ieft 
+ aa > are moze bleſſed then they that be 

25 Chisis the meaning of the vifton, Chereas 
——— a man coming up from the midſt of 

26 Che fame is he whom God the Higheſt path 
kept a great ſealou, which by his own (elf hall de 
{iber his creature; and be fhall order them that are 
left bebinde. 
27 And wheres thon fatwett,that out of his mouth 
— came as A blaſt of winde, and fire and 

> 

Apocrypha. — 

t. 
faw the violence of the multt⸗ 

28 AIndl 

Jamus of 
thi 

that were 
offered. 

Or, this day 



Apocrypha. ~~ Chap, xii. 2 Apocrypha. 
28 Ano that be bels neither Gnond, no th | the eth ep Come * fa. cae 2* tony even he 

> ſtrument of warre, but reo at ca rufving rs of 
Dette sn eons 

ses rues — the fnterp etation of the meam which 
. — comestubert —— Sſawen, and whereby thou onely art here light: 

i t atare u 
* —— —— of thein ste Fa oh fontaken thine ob own — 
that Dwell on the eart my , 
31 any ——— to light againtt an⸗ * ————— in ieee. and 

other, one citieagatntt another, one place againſt batt catlen underftandihg thy mother 
another, “one people aaaiuit anotherand ong realm! -56 And 353 efore have Uhewen thee: the * 
again another. * of the ighe ib satter oper thice Bayes J 
32 And the tine fhatlbe ‘when thefe things tall —— other things unto thee, * Decl late: unte 

come to pafle, and thefignes thall happen which F | thee. ty and won thing 
fhewed thee before and then tual my ſonne be a7 iwent J forth inta the fielD 5 giving 
neslanetis: whom thou n dalwell as a — * alcend⸗ elf Wea gteatly unto the me Oighs be: 
ug. wonders which be did in times 

23 And when all the pean heat bis bovceseve: 

* Mat.24. 7. 

783 nd becauſe be coverneth the (ame,.and uch 
ty man tall. in their.own land leave the battell they things ag fall in their (eafons ; and there Z fate 
* one againtt another. thꝛee dayes. 

4 And an innumerable multitude thall be ga: CH 
therep together, as thou ſaweſt them willtng to AP. XIIII. 
Come, and to overcome binvby mY t A voice out of a bufh calleth Efdras, 10 and telleth 
; 5 But be hall ftand ew the wiount | him that the world waxeth old. 22 Hedefireth,be- 

canfe the lawewas burns, to write all again, 24 and 
26 anv Sion chall come and wall be foetwedto| is Phy to get {wift writers. 39 He and they are filled 
I being prepared and buttoen like as thou th underftandine e. 45 Butvhe is charged not to 

37 Auprbis rnp farne wickeD — tie thir Days 3 Or came tupon the thit t 
iuventions’ of tholt nation —— in wicked under a oak, and behold, there came a voice 
life are fallen tute — buſu over againſt me, and fain Ch ag Fe nt att ap Cra tery tiete evil thoustites| Cae. peta tor eee andy 

bef — ike ora ib chee — e * * Jgid ere am %, Loꝛd; and J Moodup 

al to he etn Without ote the laiw Tpbich — —* be —— an * butt —* 
reveal my ſelf unto Woſes, anne 

—— nd thereas thou ſaweſt that be aatheted with him, when my people ferved in Epp. : 

38 EE 

taceable ——— unto him 4And J tent = and. led eople ‘out of 49" Bhoteae ecenccibes whic tere cavcied | Gavpravs * ebm upc the mount of Sina, nee rs out of t Heit own land, in che time eee dt a him along-feafon, 
‘gt kings whom * Salmanalar the king And told bint many wondrous things, anv KIS: lof @ ——— ca ities an pe cate them femmes * the ſecrets ts of the ches, and theend + 17-3. ober ane >and fo came they tnto another | anncommannen bim » faving 

land. 6 Theſe words fhalt thea Declare » and chele 
41 But they took this collet —5 Phe halt thou hide. 

(elves, that they would leave the multit 4 nD — unto thees 
beathen, and sore into a further —E—— hat thou lay up in thy heart the fienes that 
never mankinde dwelt, —J habe ſhewed, and the Dreams that chow bait afte : pat they might ** keep p thett ftatutes, a and the interpzetations: which thou batt 

evn nt 
43 any they en —— uphiates bp the nats 6: thou Malt be taken away from ali, and 

wn er th set coe h then ‘fhetwen * fignes for —— —— TY mye 44 Foz the mott Dig ch as be nies be » ExO-14-21 them ana held ill-the flout, cil they were pailen ofh. 3. 
15,16, andi shess Ia hath {oft and t 

; 45 Foz through that countrey there was a great tines resin to war oD ———— * 
semnet 2 of apees eer sana bak ¢,and the gis ti —— —— ise ons twelve parts, ef —— ts ot it ate gone alrea 
tatty cee nal ee acted tinte; Ma te * potatoe tee’ 

ean ns Dighel all eg oi 9 cotn —— aK half of — that which is after the al 
imap om pone + therefoze|- 13 Pott —— thine bout inorder, and fatef chou — toute, at nat comfort ine of them as be tn 48: But ehole that be left mDe of thp people, | ¢ now ce corruption. 

ate they that are found witha cineca np: 0 ron thee rental t thoughts, caſt a. * i when he deſtroyxeth the multituve of the * burdens of man, put off now the weak 

is —* eat ce gathereo ameter pe Gall Defend |p 15 J D ft t fide the thouahts that fth peo ) nd fet afide the thoud ate moſt hea · 
— then thall be ſhew them great won⸗ vie unto thees and hatte thee to flee from thele 

fOr, Ararach 

ine this, Citherefore bave 5 fe een the man coming | pan een happens ſhall be Done hereafter. 
tom minft ofthe fea? 02 look bow nich the world fhall be weak- nd he fain unto me, Like as thou cant nei. let tinone ages fo much the moꝛe thall evils increate 

ther feck out, nor know the things thatare inthe, | upon them that Dwell therein. 

sr Then (aid T,D Lord that bearettrule, he) 16 FFroa* pet greater evil(s then thete which Chott | «cor, 24 



—— 

fOr, box-ta- 
bles to write 

on,Ses ver]. 
44. 

her, Banus. 

*Ezck.3.2, 

th 
7 i * ————— Ibefore thee, and ſaid, 

20 Brbolds Lord, J wiill co ag thou halt com: 
manded me,5 and re 

and take uth thee Sarea, Datzia, Selemia, 
| @canus, and Afiel, thele five which are ready 
te write twiftly. 

25. Anhcomebither, and J thal Tight a candle 
of underftanding tn thine beart , which Mall not be 
an —* till —— things be performed which thou 

to tts 

26. And whentbou batt done, Come thines chalt 
thou publi}, and fome things fhalt thou Hew ſe 
cretip tothe wiles ta moꝛrow this hour thalt thou 

| 27 Gh J forth as be commanded » and 
gathered all the people —— and ſaid⸗ 

, Dear thele words, D Iſrael. 
29 * Dur fathers at the beginning were fran: 

sfrom tabence —* were Delivered; 
20 nd receiver, the lat of 

beat $ * which ve allo have tranfareflen after 

| 34 Then was thelandy even thelandof Sion 
patted among you by lots but pour fathers, and 
ve pour, {elves have Done unrichteoutnetle 5 and 
have —— the wares which the Highel com: 

nD foraſmuch as be tsa righteshs 
took fom on in time the thing that be Dat. 
hen 
ae a how are pou heer, and pour bꝛethꝛen 

| 34 ——— lo be that you till ſubdue 
own —— > ant refoꝛm pour hearts, 
thali be kept alive » and after Death ye fhall obt tain 
mercy 
| 39; Foe after, Death chall the ement ‘ 

the cect cea : tears 
fhall be declared; ————— 

36. Let no man therefore come 
won (eek at ec me the — wat nates | 

took: the five: men ag ‘be command. 
we went inte che Aicld 5 and remained 

and the ext Day, bebolds a voice called 
twine, —* as,* “a thy mouth, and Drink bet 
Fatve pees 

sper ten mamma aa reached ime ia ab pig — was ful - eo were 

40) uv Brook aan gan and when J han 

a chapalig dae —— 
eD my memony. “7 

love the prople which are | and at 

lifes. which thep | fru 

— blood From amon 

Dy be 
nigh, * one —— hail Sean wat fisht again 

I]. Efdras. Apocrypha. 
farre and leafing | 41 San Inout Woais openeDario Hut mp mioze. 

ist be at ta fv now baie oe idan to comet 43 © tabert gave underftandin 
————— wonderful nitions of 
the night that were told, b they knew not: and 
they fate fourty rapes, —— they wrote in the Dap, 

at night they ate bead 

— admoniſh ĩbem? i e wor n . 
ne > and they chat dwell therein are without anh —— sana. ‘they wadte |} two hundzed — 

w is butntstherefne no man know: § And it cam to palſe when the fourty 
sae are Done of tes on tbe works Me. ule eat th the Dishet —— 
that tall be i. sats nei ane —— uli oveniestyat the 

22 Buti i babe und grace before thee, * p and un 
theholp Sbokinto me» and J hall write oe ! —— (eben wat ‘that thon mayelt 

th been Done in * —— fince the beginnin aeliver them onelp to ene as be wife among the 
which mere weitten chp lato, that mnentwap fine * 
thy path, and that —3 wich wil] live tn the latter 7 Fortin them is the Ehitaes of —— 
Daves, map itde. te fouuntain of wiCpomesand {ithe ftreant of "FilOn the 

23 And he anflwered me, laying » Go thy way t 1 cog. i ight of 
ne rhe peovle tpartbes ne Oy fayunto them; that} 48 And Zaid Co — edge | 
v {eek thee no uttp Dave ‘ 

24 But look thew aepace tec cian bor-tres, CHAP. XV. 
1 ‘This prophefie is certaia. § God will take venge- 

ance upon the wicked. 12 upon Egypt. 28 An} 
ye vifion. 43 Babylon and Afia are thieat- 

> e hott, 1 poe thou in the eats of my people the 
ey pi which J wtil put inthy | 

inouth, faith the ðA 
2. And caule ‘bem to — 5 in paper is 

they arefatehfull and 
2 Fear notthe im ——— againſt thee 

not ne ——— ofthem trouble thee, tne Geen : 

— the untaithkull hall die in theie we: | 
Fatthtut 
5. Behold, ſaith the Low, F twill bꝛing plaguts 

appiethe would $ the ſword, famine, Deat ane se. 

. & For wicke dneſſe Bath erceedinalp polluted the | 
* a ear acta os * ful- 

5 — faith the Loꝛd⸗ 
{it hola m i 

they 
best in eae —— 

pda eerie co. : bebold,the ite 
beeat — tinto me, and the |* Reve- ¢.10- 

— is ofthe oe complain in 8 ‘ett *— and TG ao 

5 tatti¢che Loxd 
avenge —— Hnto me all ; all the innocent 

therm. 
10, Behold inp people led as a otk to the 
mhter will not (utter. them note to dwell in 

i —X them with a bands 
anda tretched out army and fmite Cappe with |: 
plagues ag before, and will Dettcop all the land 
she f. 
ea and the foutmbation of ft Hit 
hall be. ue Cate a wien the aus and puntionent 

RR Cth pe 
thet fens Poall fats A the 
and with a fearful: 

Ty Fouthe thorn, ant hele Deftrmctton Dyaboeth : 

a s 
16 For tbere eve watt be —— mer ane 
{nvadtne One another >. 

¢ th princes, ant —— —* theit — * 
Rand tn their power. a 

17 

ca 



Apocrypha. Chap. xv. Apocrypha. 
17 nan tall nett to ge inca citys and all totoarD the eat wu tet toinbe 5 Mall be de. 
t be able, ope 

* — of their prive the es fs font me 490 The on and hy i clouds hall be liften 
Pai ra houles —* deſtroyed, and men! up 

bea 
19 Aman petepen vie wets ghbour, 

but ſhali ae ne ibe bontes th the ſword, and 
bef — me Decent ante of the lack ofbprads and 
tat tribulation. 
— bath > oi cal togete al 

to reverence me, which are 
fomth the thing te OF tbe rhea from the fouth, sont 
the eaft banus ? te turn themlelves 
gaint — 5 — and repay the things that 8*8 

en Like ras they Bo pet this Day unto my choſen ? 
Te ee at numer —— — 

2 i d the finners: 
arts my foro wall ot mat na hae He Gey 

ire an waters. 
42 And fhall byeak Down the cities 5 and 

walls, Hal ns and hills,trees pe the wood, and 
graſſe of the mevows, and thetr coz 

Cl na? imate they bev all go ftentattiy 4 unto Babpton, 

* come to ber, and befiece ber, 
— anb ail ty pour owt upon 
her, then thall the b — Pay Re oi go —*— 
* » —— 

nocent mat bloon wp on the earth. 45 And Shep Cane eeizate welaer t Hall do ſer · 
2 Che fice | 52* ee as ni | ce bas od ei ge put ber in fe oh ‘ 

bad contunea fra ot ae oe ee earth > 8 And thou Afia, that arc |i partaker of the | fOr, like un- 
Runes ttke bepe 0 FBabrlon, amare the glorx of ber periom : to Babylom 

7 Glo th ou twrecch, becauſe thou 
batt made thy (cif like unte a bers and baft peckt th 
Daughters intwhoredom, that they might pleate 
and glory in thylovers 5 w ch habe altwap Deficen 
to commit whoredom wi 

3 Ghon batt fi 

a4 (dio to them that an ano erp nt iy com · 

masa ot a to pou tonpaye Chl 
Deen from the power, defile not my 

26 or ee Lopd knoweth all them that fi 
tnft d cherefore Delivereth be them 4 ollowen ec that tg hated i all 

ara — te — am ber wo aap et tnventions: As fatth mh © 
oO? tt a 

ttt ear aye al ena tn — sy pete — ——— thy 
a finned : 

gain tf — a % 5° And the gon of top power that be dꝛied up 
28 eon an hoqstbte bifion,ayd the sppgarance * E* » Mhen the heat ſhall ariſe that is (ene 

entts 
wagons ef Arab wom 

foali come —5 — ped ah 5* ——— — — x te be wee fey with tonnes: 
tude of then "ball cavvieD as the winde 5 apd —* aD lovers foall not be able to 

t bear 
rem Be ee 

Ai the Carmanlaus fall againtt Ehees faith the 1020, 

ga fora the —88— yh fern patted with at 
— and wafte a portion of the land of the we 

ad banners have t 
we nl then Rag By lene oa bee peers Me 
eriapeae tem confpiring together in great 
er to Pee Like as — 2* unto my cholen, lait 

be troubles, and heey fitence 5* cue ta t obo unto ther, and 
{ 

ieee te i oped 7, piven lt ur, ato 
tn th re alg at at pent ich eve Sonerd 

jr, againaſt. — lil the —2 58 Cbev that be tn the mountains thall die of t th Dt : D — — 2 
I Bown t if 
— — arb boob aa be ap es co “Antsy ad 

,pattem,| 26 Ano dung of tot J feat | amen res eames, | ——— fha and | ¢ 
that ff conta ling upon earth: and bat fe re watt, byl hat es 

be afraid, and trembling hall come upon — be cafe Doton thems as 
b 

CO can chen tal chev corte gent enmns feous | “Gs iam tool on — — 
and from the north » and another part lun, anuthy —— anð thy 

19 ftrong 63 Chyc myen Goat th a 
and hall openit, and the cloun tabich be railep up and took ev foal Tol fpotlits 8 ——— 

AP, | 
in tates and the flarre Alxred to caule fear — ——— 
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en i sfkertat eehcureat met, thal delice —* a attotbet 
an to bach oi. 

ſhall be ten lelt, and two of 
J fie — ball &, Shemptetoes in the thick 
Greer aaa te thie eats therocks 
“a orchard of olives upon eberp tree’ 
* be ate reg Nims thee o} four wee 3 — 

ot ‘et ‘ ie cues te ce ch igs tek 

1 ven (0 in thofe Daves there Mall be three oz 
ct left ray them bat (eae their houles with the 

6 2 ai the gb fag be lata pod > — 
is eot ha olds an 
= paths hall grow full of aris hecante ie] 

1 ttavel there thꝛough. i 
wer’ he virgins- fall mourns having no bꝛide 
fasts» the women chall mourn no bul: 
oral > their Daughters Mall mourn 5 — no 

Apoctypha: 
CHAP. XVIL 

t Babylon and other places are chreatned ‘with 
pladues thar cafitior be avoided, 23 and with defo~ 
lation. 40 The fervants of the Lord ‘muft look for 

roubles: ¢1 and not hide their fines, 74 but leaye 
diem, and they fhall be delivered: 

—* be Babyign ant and Alay wo be 
untae thee, 

Gird up pour aes tole wit Ame ot fack 
bee pc cUATORE Hy es be forty; fos i APR 

uctionts 
& tod is par upon pot, And Who map turn 

it be che - 
4 -y ha is fent among you, and toho may 

aunts tam — syne ite tat | 

* rat eas ive alway an hungꝛy lion in| ma a n 
ce poe 0 map ite ove quench the fire in ftub- 

ey when ft hath begunto burn 7 
, 7 $a * futn ak the artoto that is Mot of a 

2 hers mg hy Sore en the plagues, and 
nts e that can dribe them 
3 cb re mail co —5 nen ae th ath, and who 

is he that map quenc 
* be chall *. — and who Mall not 
feat he al thander,and who hall not. be — 

i The Low Mall threaten, and. who ſhall not 
de ute yng to powder at his prefence 2 

Ebe eat 6 quakethy and the, vcundations 
— 2 the F arileth up wich waves from. the. 
Deep, and the waves of it ate troubled » and the. 
fithes thre tae befoze the Coit 3 and before the 

0 
— F eon bade g 4 —* ae — the 

we; hig arrows oote 
chall not. miffe phen thee begin to be thot feo the 
ens of the worſd 

14 ‘Bebolt. the plagues are Cent, and fhall not. 
ey at My untill they come upon. the earth · 

Fea re is kindled, and Mall not be put out, 
il i conſume the foundation of the earth. 

ches ceraigerh; mot PACER’: chen to he.| bas nc one Beit oon Ge that rare —* atchers returnethen t h lot no t ite an H * 
plagues that mail be lent upon earth mall not re- | tall rah: Divell rican 
a in, Dethat fotethsas if be should not reap + fo 
aes rey, Wore mite, who will Deliver me ĩn aifo be that planteth the vinerard; as be that halt 

“a tthe grapes. 
18 Ehe ne inwing of forrotus, and great mourn: that marty > as they that t 
pat tke bem of famine, anv pot Death: the cen: a they — nthe eae we 

Wars, and the powers hall ftand in 
a the be —7 — at cvile, what ſhall Ido when 4 Way And —* they that — Gt vai. 

in the warre Hert theft bꝛ 
— their bu Hbatt peri of Cann ne 
35 Wear now tte —— under ftand thems 

beers i ofthe 

— — — ry o 
the plagues dꝛaw mints andare 

nit den an in the ninth 
moneth: bꝛingeth forth her — —— 

eſthiee hours of ber: birth gr ompaſſe her | 
womb, which pains when | the ehitoe — — 
they. ſlack not a momeit: 

39 Even fo hall not the ¢ places. be flack to 
come upon the earths and th hall mourn⸗ 
and ſorrowe hall come upon it on every fide. 

40, D my people, heat my words make you tea» 

evils anares fall Cee, — kruits, and {pot 
19 Bebeld, —— and plague, tribulation and thei — — uſes,andt a nels 

angutth are fent as ome. i for amendment. coin capttoes, ames in Sette and famine halt 
20 But ep all Coste ings thep thall not turn} t¢ 

: ee eg —— wickednelſe; ro} be alway mindefull of 

*. yet fhatl be fo good cheap upon | hon 
earth,that they hall think thenrlelves to be in oad 

fr, plagues. — and even then ſhall aso upon earth, 
00} *8 and.great c 

02 many of them that Dwell upon earth, 
halt pertth ——— and the other that efcape the 
humget thall the ſword deſtroy. 

22 And the dead thall be caſt out SS DUNE » and 
there hall be no man to comfort them, for the 
earth thall be waſted, and the cities thall be catt 
Bo 
he a4 A a ln no man left to till the earth, 

w ft. 
38 “ene trees fhall give fruit, and w ; th giv > bo hall ga 

hildzen· 
nD they that occupy their merchandile with 

an the moe they beck theit cities, their 
(es, their poſſeſſions, and their own perfons : 

48 The more will J be. anary with pein fh 
ee Gnne, faith the Lord 

Like as an wheat tnbitth a right bone and) 
bertucus woman t * cneiſe bate iniquitie, 

coutne t when 
fhe 3*2 ota and fall accule ber to te face. 
when be cometh that hall defend bim bat Bilt 
gently fearcheth out every ny Sr eps, 
6 Rte cabo e be pe not like thereunto, nor 

52 For in ep? iniquitie be taken 
atwap out of the — baton ) 
— 536 

53 Let not * ſinner fay that Ue deth tot fn, 

— o 
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e not finned. 
$4 Behold, the Lord knoweth all the works of men, 

— are imaginations thetr thoughts,¢ their hearts. 
5 

*Lak.16.15% 

*Gen Lt. 
and ft was createn- 

$6 Wn bis word were the ftarres made, and he 
*PfL 147.4. | knotwech the * number of them. 

$7 De Cearcheth the deep, the treafures thereof, 
he bath meafisred the fea,and what ft contatnerh. 

upon the waters. 
59 the fpreaneth ott the 

upon the waters hath he founded tt. 
60 In the deſert hath be made Roatan of water, 

and pools npon the teps of the mountatns, that the 
floods might pour Down from the biahrocks 5 to 
water the earth. 
61 be made man, and put his heart in the mist 

or the aww > and gave him bpeath»s life and under- 
nding. 
62 Pea,and the Spirit of Almighty Gov, which 

mave all things,and fearcheth out all htoden things 
in the fecrets of the earths 
62 Surely be knoweth pour inventions, and 

what you think in your hearts,even them that finne, 
and would bide thetr finne. 
64 Therefore bach che Lord evactly fearched eut 

all your works, and be will put pou all to ſhame. 
65 And when your finnes are brought forth » ye 

fhall be aſhamed befoxe men, and pour own finnes 

ae ee dinas Will ye Die co bot Will you BiB a ye Do? or bo you hide pour 
finnes before God and his angels ? 

aT oO 

CHAP. I. 
t Tobit his ftock and devotion in his youth. 9 His 

marriage, 10 and captivity. 13 His preferment, 
16 alms and charity in burying the dead: 19 
for which he is accufed and fleeth, 22 and after 
returneth to Nineveh. 

he book of the If words of Cobit, fon 
Mm of Cobiel,the fon of Auamel,the fon 

2m of Aduelsthe fonne of Habael, of the 
FP (ced of Alael, of the tribe of Meph: 
SS thalts 

ape 2 bo inthe time of Cnemel: 
far king of the Affprtans, was led captive out of 
*Chithe, which is atthe right hand of that citte, 
which ts called {| properly Nephthalt in Galile 
above Aler. 
2 BF Tobit have walked all the dayes of my lifein 

the way of truth and juftice, and J Did many almf- 
Deeds to my brethren» and my natton, who came 
with meto Mineve, into the land of the Aſſyrians. 
Pn Qnd when J was inmine own countrey » in 

e land 
Mephthalt my father, fell from the houle of Fe- 
rulalem 5 which was cholenout of all the tribes of 
Fltael,. that all the tribes ſhould facrifice there, 
where the temple of. the habitation of the moſt bigh 
was confecrated and huilt fo2 all ages. 

5 Mow all the tribes which together revolten, 
and the houle of my father Nephthali facrificen 
junto the * better Baal. 

HOW, ales. 

q *2.Kin.17.3. 

§Or, to the 
power of 
Baal,er,the 

Baal. 
1 Kin.12.30 

Chap, i. 
ned: fox Hod Hhalthurn coals of five upon his head,| 67 Bebholo,Gonhimlelf is the Junge,fear him: 
whicy faith before the Loꝛd God and his glory, q leave off from praca anD Aad: bina iniquities, 

Crotch (pake but the word 5 Lee the earth be | multitude ts kindled over —* 9 and they ſhall take 
made, * andit was made: let the Heaven be made, | alway certain of you, and 

58 tbe hath thuc the fea in the midit of the wa⸗ next cities a great infarrection upon thole that 
ters, and withbis word hath he banged the earth | fear the Loꝛd. 

71 

heavens like a vault, but ſtill 
1020. 

|BPBPEPSPLPRPIVPSPEP BP BeS 

of Firael, beine but young, all the tribe of | be 

Apocrypha, _ 

to meddle no moze with them for evers ſo ſhall God 
{ead pou forth,and deliver port from all trouble. 

68 for behold, the burning wrath of agreat 

cep pow || being tole with 
things offered unto tools. 
69 And they that confent unto them Mall be 
- in Derifions and in reproach, and troden under 

70 For there Hall be in every place, and inthe 

They hall be like mad men, Cparing none, 
fyoiling and Deftroping thole that fear the 

20. 
72 Foꝛ they Mall twafte and take away their 

KOods; and cat them out of their houles. 
73 Chen hall hey be known who are my cho- 

ſen, and they hall be tried as the gold in the fire, 
74 Wear, D pe mp veloved, Catth the Lord: be: 

hold, the dayes of trouble are at hand» but J will 
Deliver pou from the fame. 
75 WBevenot afratd, neither Doubt, for Gon is 

pour guide, 
76 Andthe auine of thent who —*— mp com: 

mandments » and precepts, faith the Loꝛd God: 
let not your finnes —5* pou dobon; and let not 
your tniqutties lift up themfelves. 

77 Gio beunto Fens that are bound with their 
finnes, and covered with their tniqnities : like as a 
field te covered over with bufhess and the path 
toeret pe with thorns, that no man may tra- 

etl thorow· 
78 It is f left undreſſed, andis caft into the fire wr 

to be contumed therewith. WO fur out 

B I T. 

6 But J alone went often to Jeruſalem at the 
feafts, agit was orꝛdatned unto all the people of 
Iſrael by an everlatting decree , * having the firt- 
fruits and tenths of increale, with that which was | Deue12.6. 
fir horn, and them gave | at thealtar, to the 
prietts the children of Aaron. 

7 Che fir tench part of allincreafe J 
the fonnes of || Aaron, who miniftred at Perufa: 
lent: another tenth part J fold away,and went,and 
(pent tt everp peer at Jeruſalem. 

8 And the third J gave unto them to whom it 
was meet, as Debora my fathers motherhad com. 
—— mes becauſe Jwas left an oꝛphane by my 
ather. , 

aera pumcen Rasnatanins "owntantenas AImart ung of mine own kindred, and aomn· 
of ber begat oblas. —— 

10 nd when twe were carried away captives to 
Minevesall mp brethren, and thole that were of my 
kind2eD, did eat of the * bread of the Sentiless 

11 Sat J kept + mp fel€ from eating. 
12 Becanle J remembeedD God with all mp 
atte 
13 And the moft High gave me grace and favour 

before Enemeflar,fo that J was his t purveiour. 
14 And J went into Media, and left tn term) countrey of 

with @abael, the brother of Gabzias # at Rages a Media. 
citte of Menta, ten talents of filver. + Gr. the 

15 Flow when Enemeffar was dead,Sennache: | wayes of 
rib his fonne reigned in bis ſtead; t{ whole eftate| whom were 
was troubled, that J could not qo inte Media. unferled. 

Q 16 And 

*Gen.43.32. 
T@r.my foulf 

TGr. buyer. 
40%, inthe 
land or 
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jOr, behind 
the walls. 

Ecclus.48. 
18,21. 

t Mac.7.41. 

2 Mac.3.19. 

2 King. * 

we a hr.3 2.21 
» Efar- 

don. 
* 

ka — 

Io⸗ FRe⸗ 
haddon, 

* Amo.8, 10. J 

*Chat..19, 

JOr,fwal- 
lows. 
1) Or;white 
Imes. 

4 Or. was hi- 

red to {pin 

in the wo- 
me is rooms 

| Or, her 

work, 

16 And in che time of Enemeſſar, J gave many 
Pe to nw bpethpen> and gave my bread ta the 

gy 
, 89 And my clothes tothenaked : andif Jſaw 
oy saw macions * 03 catt || about the walls of 

ineve ivied butte ; 
19 Quoitthe king Sennacherib had flain any, 

twhen he was come.and * hed from Judea⸗, J buried 
them piiuttp, ( fox in bio ag killed * but 

chontes were not found, when they were fought 
op ot the kings : 
19 And one of the Ninevites went and 

conplained of me to the king, that J buried thems 
}and hiv my feif, underflanding that J was ſought 
fop to be put to Death, F withdrew mp Celt for fear. 

20 Then albmy goons, were forcibly taken a 
tway,netther was there any thing left me, befives 
my wife Anna, and my fonne Cobias. 

21 And chere palled not five and fifty Daves before 
two of hie fonnes * killed hin and they fled into 
the mountains of Ararathsand J Sarchedonus his 
fon reigned tnbis Read 5 who appointed over hts 
fathers acounts; and over ali hts affairs, Achia- 
charus my brother Anaels fonne- 

z2 And 
turned to Mineveh : now Achiacharus was cup 
beavers and keeper of the {ignet, and ſteward, and 
overfeer of the accounts : and |] Serchedonus ap 
ointed him nert unto him:and be was wy brothers 
onne, 

CHA P. II, 
{ Tobit leaveth his meat to bury che dead, 19 and 
becometh blinde, 11) His wife raketh in work 
to get her living. 14 Herhusband and the fell oue 
abotr a kid. 
N Dw ruben J was come honre agains and my 

wife Anna was reſt oꝛed unto me, with my 
fonne Cobias, inthe feaft of Wentecott , which is 

dolp featt of the even weeks, there twas a good 
het prepared mest the which F Cat down to eat. 
2 And when F faw abundance of meat, ¥ fain to 

smyfonnes Go», and bring what poor man forever 

‘of the £ozd 5 and Io, Itarry for thee. 
3 Buthe cameaqatn,andfaid, Father, one of 
- — ts ftrangled, and is ca out in the mar: 

By ae keysas a ote Warde anne 0 m up tate a-room >» un O« 
tng Down of the finite. ’ : 

5 Chen F returned, and wathed my lelf, and ate 
mp meat tn heavineſſe 

fain, Pour featts hall be turned into mourning, 
‘and allvour mirth 8 — — 

7 sand after the going Botun 
of the funne,¥ went and madea grave, and burted 

8 Bue nw neighbours mocked me,and (aio; This 
man te not pet afraid to be put to neath for this 
= — “who fled away;: and petlo, he burtech 

9 She night alfe F returned from the bu. 
viall, and flepe by che wall of mp court yard, being 
pollute, and mp face was uncovered: 

10 And F knew not that there were || (parrows 
tn the watt,and mine eves being opensthe (patrows 
muted warm Dung into mine eves, anda || whtte 
neffe came in mine eves, and J went to the phyfi- 
cians, bur they helped me not : moreover, Achia- 
charus Din nouriſh me,untill Fwent into Eymats. 
a al And mp wife Anna || oto take Womens Works 

12 And when fhe hay lent || them Dome to the 

. Tobit. 

1 

a ait 
leeve hers but bad her render tt ta the owners and 

chtachatus intveating Fox me, J re- 

kitten, before thy had tien with her. Doeſt 

13 And when it was in my houſe, and began to 
Cty, J laid uuto ber, From whence is chis kid? is 
it not ftollen? render it to the owners, *fo3 it is * Deu.aa.r 
not lawfull to eat any thing that is ſtollen · 

* But the replied upon me, Ft was givenfor | * Job 2p. ° 
moze thenthe wages : bowbeit J dtdnor be- 

J wag abathed at here But fhe replied upon me, 
Chere are thine alms, and thy righteous Deeds ¢ 
Il behold thou andall thy works are known, 

CHAP. Ill. 
1 Tobit grieved with his wives taunts, prayeth. wr Sa- 

ra reproached by her fathers maids, prayethalfo. 
17 Anangelis fent tohelp them both. 
78 Jveing grieved did weep, and in my ſor ·¶ 

roW, praped, ſayin 
2 O Loz, thou art Tits anvall thy works, and 

all thy wayes are mercy and trueth, and thou sude- | 
eft truely and juſtly foz ever. 

3 Remember me, and looklon me, puniſh me not 
for my finnes and ignozances, and the finnes of mp 
fathers, who have finned before thee 

4 for they obeyed not thy commandments, 
wherefore thou haft delivered ug * for afpoil, and 
unto captivity, and unto Death,and foz a proverb of 
reproach to all the nations among whom we are 
Ditperfen. 

5 And now thy judgements are many and true: 
Deal with me according to mp finnes, and mp 
fathers : becaufe we have not kept thy command · 
— > neither have walked in truth before 
thee. 
6 Mow therefore deal with me as ſeemeth bet 

unto thee,and command my ſpirit to betaken from 
me, that J may be diſſolved, and become earth: 
fox tt is profitable for me to ote rather then to Iive, 
— J have heard falſe reproachess and have 
much fo 
now be beltvered put of this diſtreſſe, and go into 
the everlafting place + turn not thy face awa 

‘thou thatt finde out ofour brethren, whois mindful | fi . : 

tow : command therefore that J map 

romme. 

7 It came to paſſe the ſame dav, that in Echa⸗ 
tanea city of Media, Sara the Daughter of Ra: 
quel was alfo reproached by her fathers maids 3 

8 Becanle that he had been married to (even 
huthands » them Aimodens the evitt ſptrit han 

u 
not know 5 {aia they, that thou haſt ſtrangled 
thine huſhands? thou hat had already feven 
huſbands, nei t d after any of 

6 Remembsing that prophefi of* Amos, as he | th » neither Wak thou name Ww 
em. 
9 MAMherekore dork thou beat us for them? FF 
they be dean, Ko thy waves after them letus never 
ſer of thee either fowne or Daughter. 

10 hen the heard thele thinassthe was very 
forrowfull.fo that fhe thought tohave ftranqled 
ber (elf, and fhe fain, Jam the enely Daughter of 
my father, and if Jdo thts, it fhall be a reproach 
unto him, and J fhall bring his old age with ſor⸗ 
rowunto the arabe. " 

Ir Chen fhe raped towar the window, and 
fain, Bleffen art thou, D LorB my Gov, and thine 
holy and atozious name is bleffen and tononrable 
for ever : Tet alt thy works praiſe thee for ever. 
_t2 Andnow, D Loo, q {et mine epes and mp 
ace toward thee, 

13 Ano lay, Take me out of the earth» that J 
map or no mo v9 idly % 

14 ou Knowelk, that Jam pure from 
allfinne with man, * 

15 And that J never polluted my name, nor 
thename of my father iw the land of nrap captt- 

Apocrypha. 

oloners, they paid her wages, and gave ber alo De- 
fides a kid. 

HOr,lo,all 
things are 

ow to 
thee 

'* Deut. 28. 

15237 

§Or,difmif- 
fed, or, deli- 
verede 



—— * 

POr brotber. 

*Ex.29.12. 

Ecclus.7.27- grieve her tote 

*Prov.3.9. 
Ecclus.4.1. 

and 1 4.13. 
Luke 14.13. 
*Ecclus.35- 
10, 

*Ecclus.29. ih 
13. 

*1 Thef4.3. 

Daughter of my father, 
AE —— he any one to be his bts net- 
es —5* near || I siting aad ante om . de 

may t 
ioe dues —8 ave already Dead, and wh 
fhouid J live 7 but if tt plea a) not thee that 
MHhoud die, command fome re ‘D to be ban 
* * pity taken of me, that Jhear us moje 

BACH. 

16 Sothe prayers of —— i Batt weve beara he: 
fone the maseftte of the area 

7, And Raphael was ny to heal them both, 
thar is, to tal alway the whitencile Sebits| 
epes,and to —— Sara 24 er hter of 15 for 
a Wite to Tobias the foun — A no po binine 
bias byes the eal 9 9 ſhe belonged to 

obias inherttance. ene ema 
Sout bane, Aud entred into bis houle, and 

Sata the Daughter of Raguel came Down from her 
upper chamber, 

CHAP. IIIt 
3 Tobit giverh inſtructions to his fonne Tobias, 20 
7 a him of money left with Gabael in 
Media 

N, that da Tobit remembren the money. 
ee The bap committed ta Oabael in Rages 

Ms — with himſelf, Jhave wiſhed for Death, 
do J not call for my fonne Cobias , that 

3 may fignitie to him ofthe money before F die? 
3 —— had —— RO 9: i. fasts 

notchy mother, * but honour her ait the Bayes of 
lite, and Do that which hall pleate ber, and 

4 Remember, nw Conne pat efatp many Dan- 

ibe ai men he — ne grabe. oy en e u ne 
fees * nofull of the Lod aut Bon | 

444 — and ist not thy wilt be fee to finnes |.ed 
fata —— his commandments: Dou 

efong He fellow mot the tuaves of ut: 
right ine 

6 if thou deal truly» thy doings chall pro- 
pera Cucceed totbee and to all them that Ite} tb 

nun 

| ; Chap, iii. Ve 

14 Let not the* es of any ma ich bath 
wꝛought for thee, tar ree th thee, b ———* tt dis | out ot — fora th — —— Gov, he wit aifo re- 
pay thee: be ctrounipect, my fonne, in all things 
thou boeft, aud be wile in all thy converfatton. ' 

15 Do thac tononwn which thou hate: dink 
Mot wiue to make thee Duunkens Zirber let Drunk: 
ennefie go. be te thee in Cup Sourney. 

16 * of thy haead to theca unary, and of thy 
—— J — that are naked, and according 
tothine abundance * give als ; A — aes not thing 
eve be —— wheu thou give 

I a Pour out thy beead on the burial of the jut, 
ue Sine nothing to the wicked 
— ſk tounfelt of all that ate San and Delpite 
not any —J———— profitable. 
ae leffethe Low thy Gon alway, and defire 

pf hia that thy wapes may be Directed, anv = 
allthypaths and councels map prolper + for ed 
nation hath not countell, but the 038 Het 
— all good things, and be hunmble h who 
be will, as he wiſi; now therefore, mp al 
m cmp Comactomentwont thet let them be sat 

— an ansto a tigulic chi to thee, tacts 20 And no Gnifie this to thee, that J com: 
mitted ae talents to Gabaelthe fon of Gabzias at 
Rages in Wedia. 

21 And fear not, my formes that we are made 

oleae Ste ha bo teat lt ? 0 ‘tba $ 
plealing in bis fights. 

CHAP. V. 
4 Young Tobias feeketh a gnideinto Media. 6 The 

Angel willgo withhim, 12 and faith he.is hisikinf- 
man. 16 ‘Tobias and the angel depart sogether. 
17 Buthis mother is grieved for he? fonnes de- 
patting. 
Tait then antooered and fata, Father, J 

will do all things which tbou hali command: 

55 — bot cain Urecelve the nroneys ſeeing ¥ 

Dfaid 
—* pea * ote ye t theea man which may go with 

—— Jwill give hun wages: 
anb: money. 

Bi ive alms of thy ſuhſtance, and when thow ape Tt o2€ when he —— to ſeek amany be 
aibertal sate not thine: cue be enpia lous » neither fa paelebat nas — 
turn thy face from anv.poor » and, the face of Gov tocknewn “re befatd unto him, Canſi 
| fhall not be turned away from thee. eon tot —* meta Kages? and knoweſt thouthote 

i ty it ton or Mra ltttte ppg rl ips will g with the naly: if thou > be not afraid to o With thee, 
55 to that tittle = fs a elf 02 F bave lodged with inf chee ou Tapett np a good trealuve for thy Gait} on 

Dap of neceffity. 
—* rh ces that alnis —32 from Beat 
ono — — into Dark 
3 te eight te an sa goa ge unte rail that givett, 

eware of all * w ter a Counts and 
chief take a wife of. the feen 
takent — woman to; fet 
thy fathers for we are the ¢ 
Prophets, Moe, Abraham, 9 aac and! 
member, mp —— that our fathers from the be- 
ginning » eventhatthepall married wivesiof their 
olwn kindred, and were bieflen tn their chilOzensand 
eg (hall inherit the land. 

Rercfone swap Conte» love thy inethren, 
and belptte notin thy heave thy bꝛe inen, the fonnes | thy 
and —“ of thy —— in nor taking ia wife 

bie —— tl Lond ng mg stare mc roe ba i 9 great Want 3 for 
lewdneffeis the mother ofa {ne- 

7 hen a fain nitto him. Tarty for me till 
rif 
a en t i ete unto hints Go,and tarry not + fo 
2* in bo aud faid to his father; Behold, F 

one Mwhich-tottt co with me. Thenbe 
nis a if bin unto mes that J may know of what 

ts > and vibe he isyantipbetber.be be. ateuftie man to gol 
nat te| with thee. 

cob > re lated, 
> Soe called binant fe tame in, and they fa- 

© hen obit faid unto hint, Brother, thew 
—J what tribe and family thowart ? 

11 Ga ke faid, Dott thon (eek for a tribe 
| tome sca 02 an hired man to go with thy fonne z 

* bims3 world know, (nother, 
d na 

—* amet a ne fata, waaay As 5* the ſonne of 
naniae the. as —— — ren. 

13 Ghen art welcome, bro. 
|| ther, be not oon ana with me, becaule J — 

LU = 

Apocrypha. 
* Lev.19. 13 |, 
Deut.24.145 
15. 

*Matr. 7. 12. 

Luk6.31. 

*Luk. 14.13, 

*Matt’é.1, 



| Apocrypha. gS _ Apocrypha, 
11 fox tothee Both the || * right of her apper: ({|Or,inheri- 

(Let notmor 
pny beadded, 

but be the 
off-fcouring 
of our fonne 
fOr, long 
as God hath 

anted us 
to live,thisis 
fafficient. 

= ae es rae 

ed bin; and when they had roften the file, they did 
‘jeatit: chen they went both on thete way 5 till they 

' | bimfcif, a fith leaped out o€ the river, and wonld 
) have devoured him. 

enquired to know thy tribe , and thy fantily , fo. 
thou art Af brother, of an anD good ftock: 
for FJ know Anantas and Ponathas, formes of that 

eat Hamatis: as we went together to Ferula- 
emto Worhip, anvoffered the ſitit · boru, and the 
tenths of the fruits, and they were not leduced 
with he Grom os out byetheen: my brother, thou 
are of a good lock 

14 But telimes what wages hall Jgive thee? 
wilt thou @ —— a Day, and things neceflary as 
to mine own fone ? ; 
* 5 Pu : —— 3 if ye return ſafe, Jwill 

adde fomething to thy wages. 
16 Sot F were well pieaſed. Then ſaid he to 

Tobias» Weepare thy felf for_the journey, and 
od fend poua goon sourneys And when bis fonne 

pan prepared all things for the journey, his facher 
aid, ©o thou with thisman, and God which 
Dwellethin heaven, profper pour fourney, and the 
angel of Godkeep you company. So they went 
forth both, and the young mans Dog with them. 

17 But Anna hts mother wept, and laid to 
Tobit, thy halt thou fent away our fonne? is 
ae not the ftaff of our band, in going in and out be- 
ope.as ? 
18 || Be not greedy (to adde) money to money: 

but let it be as refute tn reſpect of our childe. 
19-|) For that whtch the Lord hath given us 

to Itve with, doth ſuffice us. 
20 Shen {aid Cobittoher, Take nocare, my 

ny fhall return in fafety, and thine eyes hall 
ce ‘ ws — AB Se 
21 Foz the good angel will keep him company, 

ants — ſhall be prolperous, and he tail re- 
int tates ‘ 

22 Then he made an end of weeping. 

CHAP. VI. | 
4, Theangel biddeth Tobias to take the liver,heartjand 

gallour of a fith, 10 andto:marry Sara the daughter 
of Raguel: 16 and teacheth how to drive the wick- 
ed fpir.c aways : 
A D as thep went on their fourney, they came 

in the evening ta the river Tigris; and they 
lodged there. 

2 Audwhen the young man went down to wath | 

tain, feeing thou onelp art of her kindred. 

the marriage: for J knew that Raguel cannot 
marty her to another 5 accozDing to the law of 
Moles, hut he hall be guilty of death, becauſe the 
right of inheritance Doth rather appertain to theey 
then to any other. - 

I3 Chen the young man antwered the angel, J 
pave heard, brother Asarias, that this mato hath 
een given to {even mens who all died in the mar- 

rlage-chamber. 
14. Gnd now F am the onely forme of my fathers 

as the other befoꝛe: for a wicked ſpirit loveth her, 
which hurteth bss as but thofe which come unto 
hers wherefore F allo fear lett J dte, and bring mp 
fathers and my mothers itie ( becaule of me)to the 
ae ſorrow: foꝛ they have no other fonne to 

IMs ag AS 2:2: 
“15 Chen the ancel aid unto hint, Doeſt thou 
not rementber the —— which thy father gave 
thee, that thou thouldelt marry a wife of thine otun 
kindzed ? therefore heat me, © mp brother, Foz 
the thall be ginenthee to wife 5 and make thou no 
teckoning of the evill ſpirit; for this fame night 
hall fhe be given thee in marriage. 

16 Ano when thou halt come into the mar- 

perfume, and halt lay upon them fome of 
— liver of the fit » and halt make a ſmoke 

and never come again any moze: but when thor 
fhalt come to her, rile up bothotpou, and pray to 
God which is mercifull, who will have picy on 
pouy and fave you : fear not, for fhe ts appointed 
unto thee from thebeginning > and thou thalt pre: 
ferbe her, ann the thall go with thee: moreover, J 
ſuppole that the thal bear thee chilten. Mow when 

Lobias had heard thele-thinas, be loved her » and 
bis heart was |] effectually joyned to her. 

CHAP: VII. 
11 Raguel telleth Tobias. what had happened to his 
daughter: 12/and giveth her in marriage unto him. 
17 She is conveyed to ‘her chamber, and weepeth. 
18 Hermother comforteth her 

2 Then the angel (aid unto hint Take the fith :| 
* Sy *— man laid hold of the ih, and J drew 

4 To whom the angel Catv, Open the fit. and 
—8— and the liver, and the qall > and put ‘ came e the cog of — 3 and by a 

ake : thents and after thep haa falured one another, the 
§ Sothevoung man din ag the angel command: bronebe them into the hoult · 

2 Then ſaid Raguel to Edna his wife, How like 
is this young man to Eobic my coufin? — ; 
3. And Raquelahkedthem , from whence are 

Yous hrethzen ¢ To whom they fad, ie are of 
i founes of MNephthali, which are captives in 
Aneve 

—— young man ſaid to the anael, Bꝛo⸗ 
ther Asarias , to what ufe is the hearts ano the tt 
ver, aap tbe gall of the toe So * 

7 4 1D unto hint ouchingt 
and the liver, tfa devill , 0} an ——eã— 
any, we muſt make a fmoke thereof before the 
man 02 the woman, and the party fhall be no moze —* 

As forthe gall, iris to annofnt 
that acd tsbitonetle tn bis epee» tel) be Oe 

t 
9 And when they were come neer to Races. 

10 Ehe angel fain to young mans 120. 
ther,to Dav we fhall Longe with Raquel, who ts thy 
coufins be alfo bath one onelp Bau d 354 till peat for bets thar foe map be given 

our kinſman? and they (ain, Me know him. 
Then laid he, Is he in good health ? 

5. Andthey fain, bets hoth altve, andin good 
health : And Gobtas (afd, He is my father. 
— ben Raguelleaped up, and kitted him, and 
pts 

7 And bleſſed hint, and fain unto yim, hou 
art the fonne of an honeftand good man : but when 
hebad heard that’ Tobit was blinde, he was {o7- 
rowfnll and wept. . 

8 Ano likewife Edna his wife, and Sara his 
Daughter wept. Wopreover, they entertained t 
cheerfully, and-after that they had killen |] a 

: . ramme 
thee foꝛ a wife. 

and J am afraid, leit it J goin unto her, J die, 

tance. 

12 And the maid ts fate and wile: now there: |* num 27.8. 
fore hear me, and J will {peak to hev fathers and | and 36.8. 
when we return from Rages, we wilt celebrate: 

tiage-chamber, thou thait take the || — lor, embers. 

17 Andthe devill (hall ſmell it, and fleeaway,| 

\Or.vehe= 
mently, 

Ae when they were come to Echatane, they | « 

4 Then he fait tothents Do ye know Tobit . 



| * Num.36.6. 

‘TF hOr licked. 
{ 
i 

fOr, embers. 

vy “7 . ‘tke. 

LOrdaw. 

| * Gen.2.7, 
18322. 

cavsine Of the flocks they ft foe of. the 
ae“ ao aie to Rann, ore 
nto fale inthe wap » and let this bufinette be Dt- 

9 So he communicated the matter with Ragu- 
el: and Raguel fata to Tobias Cat and drink, and 
take mrt Bai Fe 

10 Foꝛ tt is meet that thou fhouldeft marry my 
tae Bone + neverthelelles J will Declare unto thee 

e truth. 
19 ——— my daughter in marrlage to Ce 

ben men, who died that night they came tn unto 
ev: neverthelefie, for the prefent Se merry : but 
obtaslait, J will cat nothing bere, till we agree 

and fwear one to another. : 
12 Raquel ſaid, Then take her from henceforth 

according to the || manner, for thou art her coufin, 
and ſhe is thine, and the mercifull Ood give you 
good fuccefle tnall things. Jet 

13 Chen he called his daughter Sara, and he 
Came to her et, and he took her by the hand, 

—— bie aftee thee lenat ne enn 5 take ber after 
ber away to thy father sand he bleffen them, 

14 Qnd ca 
—* white an inſtrument of covenants, ary 
ed 

15 Then they began to eat· 
1S After aguel eallen bis wife ona, and faid 

ae * vite prepare another chamber, and 
r et 

17 dlbteh when fhe had Done as he had hidden 
her, he bꝛought her thither, and ſhe wept, and the 
|| received the teats of her Daughter, and fatd un- 
toher 

Be of good comfort, my Dauahters the Lord 18 

of keaven and earth give thee soy for this thy ſor⸗ 
row: be of good comfort, my Daughcers 

CHAP, VIII. 
3 Tobias driveth the’ wicked {pirit away, as he was 

thought he was dead:1 5 Bur finding himalive,praifeth 
God, 19 and maketh a wedding featt. 
A® when they had (upped, they brought To⸗ 

A biasinuntober. | — 2 
2 Andas he went he rememhrꝛed the tworns of 

Rapoarl, and took the'|| athes of the ee tb and 
put theheart, ann the liner of the fith thereupon, 
and made a (moke therewith. 
3 Che which ſmell when the evil ſpirit had ſmel⸗ 

led, he fled tuto the utmott parts of Eaypt,and the 
angel bound him. 

tofe out of the bed, and fain, Sifter, 
— and let us pay, that God would have pity 

_§ Then began Tobias to Cay, Bleſſed art thon 
D God of our fathers, and bieiſed is th at at 
glorious name for ever, {et the heavens bleife thee, 
and all thy creatures. 

6 * Thou made’ Anam, and caviett him Eve 
bis wike for an helper and ftay: of them came man- 
kinde: thou batt ſaid, Fe ts not qood that man 

| Hould be alone; let us make unto him an atd itke 
untohimtelf. 
7 Andnow,D Lon; FT take not this my fitter 

for (uit, but uprtghtly : therefore mercifully ozdatn, 
that me may become agen *J 
8 And whe ſatd with him, Amen. 

|}. 9 So they flept both that night, And Raguel || Atofe, and went and made a crave, a 
10 Beings i fear left he allo be Deav. 
_ AT But when Raguet was come into hfs houte, | 

Chap. viii.ix. x, - Apocrypha. 

and found them both afleep 

oles, and lead | grav 

ona his wife, and took paper, | D 
D teal. 

taught. 4 Heandhis wite rife up to pray. 10 Raguel 

Ano after that th were both fut in toge· thets Cubtas — 353 | Oe 

N&ze obit bis father counted every dap, and 

be faidunto bis wife Edna, Send one 
the malds, and let ber fee whether he be alive: ff 
—— that we may bury him, and no man 

ts ; 
13 So the maid opened the dyor, and went in, 

i4 And came forth anv told them that he was 
be. ; 
1§ Then Raquel pꝛaiſed Gon, and faid,D God, 

thou art worthy to be praifen with all pure and ho: 
ly pratles therefore let thy faints pratle thee with all 
thy creatures ; and {et all thine angels and thine 
elect praile thee forever. 

16 Chou art to be praiſed; for thou hat mane 
me fovfull ; anv that ts not come to me which 
fulpected: but thou hat Dealt with us according 
to thy great mercy. ‘ 

17 Chou art to be patted, becaule thou haſt 
had mercy of two that were the onely begotten 
childzen of their fathers : grant them mercy, D 
—— and fini their life in health, with soy and 
mercy.· 
18 Chen Raguel bad his ſervants to fill the 

e. 
I 2 And be kept the wending feat fourteen 

Se 

20 For before the Daves of the marriage were 
finthen, Ragnel had fatd unto him by an oath, that 
he thould not Depart vill the fourteen dapes of the 
matriage were erpired, ‘ Jie Wiz 

21 And thenhe should take the half of his goods 
and go in fafery to his father 5 and ſhould have the 
ret when J and my wife be Deav, 

‘CHAP, IX. 
t Tobias fendeth the angel unto Gabael for the 
money. 6 The angel bringeth it and Gabael to the: 
wedding, 

Tee Tobias callen Raphael, and faid unto suit ? 
2 Brother Zarias, take with cher a fervant, 

and two camels, and goto Races of Media, to 
Gaba ra b3ing me the money, and bing bi to 

3. For Raguel hath ſworn that Jchall not depart. 
4 But my father counteth the Dapes, and if F 

tarry lone. he will bevery forrp. > 
§, So Raphael went out,andlongen with Gaba- 

el, and gave him the hand-wptting 5 who brought 
font bags which were fealed up, and gave them to 

. !Or,Gabael 
6 And early in the —— they went korth both — To- 

together, and came tothe wedding, and || Cobtas | bias and his 
biefied his wife. wife. Junius, 

CHAP. X. 
t Tobit and his wife long for their fonne. 7 She. will 

not be comforted by her husband. 10 Raguel fend 
eth Tobias and his wife away with half their goods, 
#2 and bleffeth them. 

en the dayes of the journey were erpiren, | . 

* ————— Arethey detained? of is 2 Chen Co + Are they de 2 0% 
tg ? and there is no man to give him the 

3 Therefore he twas very ſorry· 
4 Chen his wife fain unto him» Wy fonne is 

Dear , (eeing he Tayeth long s and He began to be. 
wafl him, and fato, 

_ §_ NowI care for nothing, my Conne, fince I have. 
let thee go, the lige of mine epes. 

6 Fo whom obtt falas Hold thy peace; take I 
no care, for he is ſafe. : a 7 

7. — 



Apocrypha. 
7 Butthe lain, Halo thy peace, and decefue me 

ty sp fonne ts Beau: rand Me went out every Day 
eee the twap which thep went, and Did cat 10 mat 

on the day tune, ann ceated not whole nigbts to be- 

wat! her Comme Cobias,unttil the fourteen Daves of 
the wending were expired which Ra Ra “+ bee, ane 
that be Woula {pend there: then Tobias faid to 

Raguel, Let mE. 0» > Foz my Father anv my mother 
look no more to fee m 

8 But bis father ft law (aid unto him » Carry 
a me and J —— — — aes eed 

{ Declare unte bint n 

fae 9 * Tobias ſaid, Po, but vet me goto my 
athe 
* Then Racuel aroſe, and gave him Sara 

his wife, and balf his goods, Cervants, and cattell, | 1 
and money : 

avn 5 Che —— of heaven give vou a pꝛoſperous 
zurner; my 
—783 he fat to to bis Daughter, Dono 

father and thy motbet in {aw , which —— 
partnts, that J may bear good repost F thee: 

be kiffen ber. Edna allo fata to Tob 
he Lord of heaven reitore thee, nw Dear bother, 

aa grant that J map fee thy chtlozen of mp’ 
ter Sara before Y die, that J may refopce| 

behold the Loxd : behold, J commit my daughter 
unto chee Ul of {peciall trutt > wherefore Donot en- 
treat ber evtil. 

CHAP. XI. 
6 Tobias mother {pieth her forme coming. 10 His'fa- 

ther meeteth him at the door,and recovereth his 

\|\Or,to be 
fafely kept. 

*hter inlaw. 

A tet thefe thinas Tobias went bie as) 
praifing God that he had given him apy 

Fans fourney, and biefled Raquel, and Gona 
> and wenton his way til they Drew neer ad 

to P neve, 
tn Raphart 

etter how didſt leave thy fatber. 
* et us hatte before thy wife, and prepare the 

: * arin take in thine hand the call of the fith. | to 
od sere wee theit way, and the Don went after, 

Os fie Anna fat looking abont towards the way! 

And when fheefpien him coming, the Tain to 
bis father, Bebold, he fonue cometh and che man 
= Went with him 

Chen (ato Kaphael 
eg a —— wil Raha > Tknow, Tobias, that 

Lopen bis eves, 
retoze anoint thou his eyes with the aatl, 

all rub, .and the ant pn a 3*38 he Bi 
ay, and he halt (ee 

: of Tea, 

fo 

nna can tithe ann fell upon the neck 
and fais unto him 5 Seeing 7 

to * and Lh ogee 

eam but whe yd ran unto him; 
1 AnDtook 

| hope, nity father. 

fell uponhis neck. 

Sod, and bieile 
wre att thine holy angels: 

Tobit. 

on me; 

fon went 
Ctra Phat that ba 

in lat, atthe “tbe gate of stdin Ss rejopcing and peat 

becauſe he sant fo eived bis fight. 

caule Govt had mercy on hin. 
neer to Sara his Daughter inlaw, he blefien her, 

be > which bath bacught thee unte us, and 
bleſſed be thy father and thy mother. And there was 
* amongit all bis bꝛethꝛen which were at Wi 

It Qnnv be bleſſed them 5 and Cent them atway, | fonne 

) And Tobias fai 
no perm F * te me bint balf of thote things! 

fs phe. 14 Hepraifeth God, 17 afd welcometh his] an 

fait to Tobias Theu erate. them Bleſſte 

be | life. 
feen thee my fonne, —* —5 Jam — * 

Tobit alſo Benet ith towath the Door» and |a 

his father 5 and heftrake of 

the gallon his — eyes, faping.» Be of godd 

bed tom when bis eves began to ſmart, he rub ann nent ‘thow dint burp che dead, Fwas with 
elikewt 

D the whiteneſſe pilled away from the} 13 ane when thon didſt not Delay toritenp, chattel thts 6* and when he ſaw his fonne, be 

14 Andbhe wept arn (aid, Bleften art thou, D 
bie thy nani for —— 

— 
15 for thou hat ſcourged and haſt taken pity 

for bebotds 7 (ee my fonne Cobtas. Ana bis 
ois rejoycing⸗ and told bis eat the great 

D — to him in Media. 
Cobit went out to meer bis Daughter 

which fav him go, marvelled, 

17 But Cobit gave thanks before them 5 be: 
And when he came 

>» Chou act welcome, Daughter: God be 

* B ino —— [land Naſbas his brothers 

19 ‘ann Cabins wedding was kept ſeven Bayes 
—— great joy. 

CHAP. XIitl. 
| 5 Tobit offereth half tothe angel forhispaims. 6 But 

he calleth them both afide, and exhorreth them,]. 
15 and telleth themthat he was an angel, 21 and was 
cen no more. 

ape Tobit called his forme Cobias , and fain 
unto him, My fons {ee that the man have bis 

—— which went —* thee 5 and chou muſt give 

unto him, O father, itis 

Jevias, vho 
is — * 

whic 2008 

ape callen che — tis tanto Ui 
| ec cease 

6 Then Beeetk Cedi wpa, and faid unto 
e din, 

and praife bins for or the tik things which he hath done 
—— in the fight ‘he ss nbc Se ath to 
— ‘Son, and evalt —— >and || honourably 

Korth e works of God⸗ therefore be not 

tack at — Keep tlole the fecrete of crete of a 
aoe but it is tonourabte to reveal the works of 

| God: do that whichis oon, and noevill fhatl 
touch you. 

00D with faking, and alms, and 
eouſneſſe is bet 

8 Maaxer is g 
righteouſneſſe: atte with right is 
ter then much with’ —— ¢ ftis better 
to give alms then to lay 

an alms: noth Bt well bor * Death, and hat! 
pur Ifinne fe that exerciſe alms aud 
——— fhall be fillen with life. 

ro But they that ſinne, are enemies to their own 

+o ee Jwill keep. clofe nothing front you 
For F fain, Ft was good to keep clote the — 
a king's ee pahee it was honourable to reveahthe 
Works of @ 

12 Pom t therefore wher thor didſt len dee 5 * 

before the boty 8* 
Sara thy daucchter tn law» F Div br 
membzance of pou 

and leave thy Dinners tT togo and cover the pee Gr. 
fh soc 5 — Deed as not hid from met but J wa s 48 * 

14 J eal thee, and 
Dara thy Daughter in lar. — 



Apocrypha. 

* Gen.18. 8. 
and 19.3. 
Judg.13.16. 

* Deu.33.39 
x Sam.2.6. 
Wild. 16.13. 

Hr, he wit! 
Jaya ſcourge 
nponthe 
works of thy 
children. 
{[Or,te make 

fOr, roipe— 
Bist 

i 1, one of the {rven boly Angels, mt pete turgid sat che alts nD wid 
t t ; 

* "een — wer ae eoUDIE ano fell upon 
t 3 eared. etc faces : for they fear Searvos fo (el 

t7 But he (atd untothem, 
0 well wi u; pratle Ood therefore. 

— 18 For aoa any = oh of mine, but by the witl 
of our Gon F came, wherefoze pratte him for evers 

19 * All thele Daves J did appear unto a 
but J din neither eat nor Drink, hut pow did tee a 

“¥ *5 tw therefore give Ood thanks; for Jgo 20 0 . 

up to him that Cenc fs but waite all things tbieb 
are Done in a book. 

21 And when they rote, they fav bint no moze. 
22 Then they confeflea the pane wonder: 

full words of Gov,and how the Augel of the Lozd 
had appeared unto thents 

CHAP. XIII. 
* —— wito God, * Ls ga 

en Z obit wrote a praver of rejopcing > 
is aid nue e Gon that liveth for ever, and 

effed ingdome. 
2 * for be both (course, and hath mercy: be 

(eadeth Down to hell, and hyingeth up again: nei· 
chet is there any that can avoid bis hand. 

2 Confelle him before the entiles,ve childꝛen 
of Flcael: fo, he harh{cattered us amoug them. 

4 Chered fare big greatnelle , andertoll hin 
beforeall the living: for be is our LoD, and be is 
the Gon our Father for ever. red 

And he will fourgus forour iniquities, and 
will have mercy.again, aud will gather us ont of 
all nations among whom be hath tcatteren us. 
6 T ot turn to bint with pour whole theart, 

and tith pour whole minde, and Deal nightly he: 
fore hints then will be turne unto you,and will not 
hide his face from pou. Therefore {ee what he will 
Do with you, and confelle btm with your Whole 
mouth, and praile the Leid of aight and ertell che} ¢ 
everlaftina King, Fn the tand ot mp.captiitte Do J 
praile him,and Declare bis might anduuatefty toa 

fintull nation ¢) pe finners,turnand Do juſuce be: 
* bim : who can cell if be willaccept pou, anv 
ave mercy on pou 7 
7 @willertoll my Gov, and my foul hall pratt 

the King of heaven, ano hall reiovce in bis great: 
Witte. ; . 

8 Let all men ſpeak, and let all pꝛaiſe him foz his 

—— a the holy city, Whe twill Ccourge 9 erulalent 7 eo 
thee for thy chiltxens work, and will have mercy 
again on the fonnes of the righteous. | 

10 ive pjaile tothe Lord, for he isgood: and 
praite the everlatting hing» that his tabernacle 
map be builoed in thee again with foy , amd |) Tet 
bim make jopfullthere in thee thole that are cap- 
—5 — and love in thee forever choſe that are milc · 
rable. 

11 QPanyp nations hall come from farre to the 
name of the Lou Bow with gifts in their hands, 
foal ate * eins of hy san all generations 

naile thee with great joy. 
12 21 are all they which hate thee, and bel 

fed Gall all be which love thee for ever. 
12 Resoyce andbe qlad forthe children of the 
futt : for they hall be gathered togethers and fhall 
biefle the Lord of the jut. 

14 D bleſſed are they which love thee, for then 

— er ar eee ail toy comrets » fon the en Corrowfull for COUT Ses 5 y 
ſhall reſoyce for thee, when they have fen ail thy 

}qlopy, and thall beglan for ever. 

~ Chap, xiii. Apocrypha 
15 Let my foul bleſſe eureat king. 

16 For Ferulalem nt be tlcup with faphtres. 
and emeralds, and precious {tone ; thy toalls and 
towers, and batrlements with pure gold. 

17 And the ftreetsof Ferulatem fhall be paved 
with beryl, and carbuncte, and ftones of eh te 

massa ats, Bites soe } n ¢ ¢ 
which hath extolled it for ever. * 

CHAP. XIITIt. 
3 Tobit giveth inſtructions to his fonne, $ {pecially to 

leave Nineve. 11 He and his wife die,and are buried. 
12 Tobias remoreth to Eébatane, 14 and there died, 
after he had heard of the defteuétion of Nineve. 
S2 Cobit made an end ef pratiing God, 

2 And he was eight anv ¢ peers eld 
when be tof hts ight, which was reftored to him 
after eight veers : and be gave alms» and be 
f inceeated in the fear of the £020 Wod, and pralſed 
1. 

3 And when be was very aged, he called his 
fonne, and the fir formes of Sinn and fate to 
him, My fonne, take thy chitdzen; for behold, J am 
Aged, and ant ready to Depart out of this life. 
4 @ointo Adedia, my fonne, for J furely be- 

leeve thole things which Yonas the prophet fpake 
of Nineve; that tt fhall he overthzown » i 
for a time peace chait rater be in Wedtas andt 
our bꝛethꝛen fhall lie fcatteren in the earth from 
that good land; and falem fhall be defolate, 
amo the houte of Godin it hall be burned, and hall 
be deſolate fox atime, 
5 * And that again God weil have mercy on 

them, and bring them again into the land, where 
they hall bulld a temple» but not ttke tothe firft, 
untill the time of that age be fulffiled, and afters 

[[Or,did 
more an 

more fear, 

* Erra.3.8. 
and 64.14. 

——A3 5* —— all yates of their 
aud bu rufalem alozioutly, and 

the houte of on fhall be built in nite ener, iwith 
{| For ever i 
net in the Ro- 

# glasints building , as the prophets bave {poken 
ereof. maane copie, 6 And all nations hall turn, and fear the Loz 

God truciy, aud (hall bury thete tools. 
7 So hhatialt nations pꝛaiſe the Lord, and his 
ople that confeffe God, and the Low hall erait 

(s.peoplesand all thole which love the Lord Won in 
truth ann fultice » Mall resopce, ſhewing meccy to 
our brethen- 
* codec pi foun ep eat of — 

cauſe tha ophet Jonas 
ſpake fhall ſurely come to afte. vip 
9 ut keep thou the law and the command: 

ments, and ſhew thy (elf merctiall anv suit, that it 
may go well with thee. 

10 And bury me decently, and thy mother with 
me, but tarry no longer at Mineve. Remember 
my fome, how Amanhandled Achiacharus that 
hrought him up » how out of licht he bꝛought him 
into darkneſſe, and bow fe rewarded hint again: 
yet Achiacharus was |] (aved, but the otber had his 
psy foz —* went — * —— wee ia 
nalles gave $5 an the {nares 0 ’, prefer- 
{| which they bad fet fo2 bin: but Amat fell into} ved. , 
the (uare,and perifhed. {| Junius 

11 @lherefore now, my fon, confiver that alts | readeth 
Doth, aud how righteoulnefle Doth deliver. Ahen Nisab. 
pe Hap ſaid thele things, he gave up the ghof in the !\ Rom. which 
en, being an hundzed and eigl Cand fifty peers olD,| hehad fee. 

and jj be buried him bonoutably. 
12 Gnd when Anna bis mother twas dead, he|f[Or.they. 

burted ber with bis father: but Tobias departed 
with hls wife and chtldaen to Echatane to Raguei 
bis father in law· 

12 Tihere hebecame old with honour, wad 



Tapocrypha,  Judth 
burted his father he mother tn law honourab ei and 

7) blebs te pat the borders d 

fone e he heard of the Detkrnetts 

on of — ch was taken by Nabuchodono⸗ 

io ap —— i and beFoze bis Death he rejoyced 
red thetr Cubfance, & his father es ts. he |) — > a 
he nied at Ecba ane in Media, betug 

an — and feven and twenty peers old. 

gJ/UDETH. 
and the chiloren of Aminton, and all quvea, ana 
all that rhino Se pou conte to the borders 
of the two fea: 

13 Eben : * matched tn battell-aray with bis 
power againit King Arpharadin a pt 
and he ptvatlen trite Mattel : for he ov neu 
all the potwer of —— — and all his horſemen; 
and all hts charto 

CHAP. I. 
2 Arphaxad doth fortifie Ecbatane. § Nabuclio - 

donofor maketh warre againit him, 7 and cra— 

veth aid. 12 He threameth thofe that would not 

aid him, 15 and killeth Arphaxad, 16 and re- 

turneth to Nineve. 

Opp A? the twelfth veer of the rei
an of Ma: 

oy oat er 
ep Arvoaras uth retaned over the 

2 Ano tntit *F Ecbatane walls 

Ent he iis ons aun ae at ot and fir cubi mgs an 
wall Hoente cubits > "and the breanth thereof fifty 

d fet the towers thereof upon the gates 
of bs arte ev cubits high sand the breanth thereof 
in the founvatton thzee(coze cubits. 

4. And be made. the gates thereof, even gates 
that were ratlen to the height of ſeventy cubits and 
the breadth —— was fourty cubits, fo2 tbe 80 
tng forth ras mighty armies, and for the fett “si 
in aray of bis footmen.) 

§ Even in thoſe dayes king Mabuchodonolor 
made war with king Arpharan a * Lig platn, 

Ecbatane, and took the towers » and {poiled the 
— thereof, and turned the beauty thereot into 

15 Hetook allo Arpharad in the mountains of 
— ante ey — with big Darts,an3 

oyed him utterly tha 
16 ¢ returned aftet tad to #ineveb, both 

he and all is company of fundiy nations 
verp great multitude of men of warte> and ie 
he took hts eaſe and banquetted, both be and big 
atmy, an hundꝛed and twenty Days. 

CHAP. IL. 
4 Olofermies is apointed generall; 11 and ciated to 

{pare none that will not yeeld. 15 His army and pro- 

as he went. 
At in the etic m peer, the tivo and twen- 

tieth Dap of t 
the boule of Mabuchodonolor king of the Aſſyrians 
that he ſhould, as be ſaid, avenge bimtett on: alt the 

tes, and Cigris, and hydatpe, and the plain of | earth. 
ioch the king of the Elymeans 5 and very many/ 2 Sohe called unto him all bis officets, and all 

nations of the (onnes of Chelod, aſſembled them: | bis nobles, and communtcated with thent bis ſe⸗ 
ot to the batteil. cret countell, and * —— the afflicting of the 

Chen Mabuchovonolor king of the Affprtans 

nv there came unto hint a thet that Diwelt 

whole earth out of bis own mouth. 
fent unto all that dwelt in Perfia, and to all that/ 2 When they decreed to Det alt fief that did 
Dwelt weittward , and to thole that dwelt tn Cili⸗ tite obep the commandmen is m 

4 And when he haa ees — —*8 Nabu⸗ 
chovencior king of the A@prians, called Diofer. 
nes Fie chief capeain of of his ary etc was T nert | 

5 eae tatty the rived ae the loꝛd of the whole 
carb, Bebo! Bythou thalt qo forth from my pretence, 

thet ereof, and Dt Jordan unto Jerufalem, | and take with thee men that truft in their oon 
8* etane,and Chellus, and Kades, and the river ftrenatis of footmen an hundzed and twenty thous 
fan ot Seen and Taphnes, and Rameiie, and ali the pT toe ieee number of boites with their riders, 

on 
Gnd theu thal go againſt all the weft coun: 

trex, becaule they difobeyed my commandment. 
7 And thou halt peclare unto them, that they 

pene for me {| earth and water : for J twill 

and Damaſcus, and Libanus,and Antilibanus, 
and to all that nwelt upon the fea- coat, 

And to thofe amonegft the nations that were 
of Carmel,and Galaad, and the higher Galiie, and 
serge 12 platn of Eſdꝛelon, 

Andto al(that were in Samaria and the cie 

© Cintill you comebeyoud Canis, and Mem⸗ 
phis 9 and to all the inhabitants of Cavpt > until 
pou come to the boxders of Cthtopia. 

Ir at all the inbabitants b the land mane 
light of the commandment tof AMabuchovonofo | fi 
py of the —325 — neither went they with him 

e battell : fox they were not afraid of bins: pea, 
he was before thent as one man,and they fent away 
his — from them without effect, ann 

beet Mabuchotonofor was very angry 
twit all this countrep, and fware by bis throne 
and kinaDome, that he would ſurtly be avenged 
upon all thofe —* 43 ae Damatcus, 
and Syria, and that be wonld flay with che 
woꝛd att the ——— ot fhe taut of —— 

nto ¢ 

8 So that their flain hall fill their valle ys and 
brooks, and the river Hall he filled with their Dead 
tillit oberflow. 

9 AndJ bottl ian them captives to the utmoft 

pats ee rents fore ſhalt xo forth d takt b 10 ou there aA ait to Tor an e be: 

kore hand for me alt their ceatt: anv tf they will 
veeld themſelves unto thee, thou fyalt referve them 
for wie tt the Dap of tome —— aan 

- 1 

14 And —* 10:0 of bis cities, and. caine sate 

vifion : 23 the places which he wonne and waſted 

Fae Seed 

f| After the 
+mannerof 

| the kings of 
Perfia, to ff) 
whom earth |, 
and water 
was wont to 
be given, to 
acknow- 
ledge that [} 
they were” J 
lords of land F | 
and (ea. 
Herodeus 



Apocrypha. Chap, iii. iii. Apocrypha. Sen en — 
HE Gut a 5 that rebell,let not thine 

oo ters and 
al pede —— —— 

12 Foꝛ as J tive, and —————— 
— au — will J do by 

13 And take thou heed that thou tranſgreſſe none 
of the x apap tog belle thy loꝛd, but accompli} 
——— om Jhave commanded thee,and detecre 

14 Then Diofermes. went forth from the pres} 5° 
fence of bis load, and called all the covernours and | unto btm after this mann 

3—— —— the (a-const beth 
as bis loxd had commanded bim 5 unto an hundze0 | our of teat bn che inh cities, ana oe . t 
and twenty — and twelve thouſand ar· 7 om choten men oy aa, about re- 
chers on hoꝛſeback · celued 

16 And he ranged them as a great avin ts o2-| thm tens tb garlands, with dances,and with 

—— et. he did caft Down their Frontiers, and cut 
their grovts:foꝛ he had Decreed to Deftr oy all 

tiages, a very great num rong iow —* Oren» | the gods of the land, that all nations fhould wo⸗ 
and goats baichant — MWip Mabuchodonoſoꝛ onely, and that all tonaues 

18 And plenty of victuall for cate anal the er tribes ſhould call upon — 
cae Oa. much gold and ſilver out of the all to I 8 be came > over susie | L Cioyacion neer fOr.Efares 

u om. 
hen be went forth and ph ana to go | Fup a shots nis nad Poaccenctenscontes 0r.Dotez, 

se betane k Spabucha Donoloz inthe voyage, and itched and Scptho: | Dothan, 
to caver a atl tb the face of the earth Ciekward with | polis, and tarrieD bethoren deb Tanins: 3 chartots, and hosGmen, and theic chofen foot: | mn might ano bce be fae ail the — eat ——— 
—* Ititude alfo of ſunday countreys eg ae rp) n f 

mr tike facufis, anh like tbe Can of CHAP. TIL me 
— went faves ne hut mea | hile They of Rea leaks ole —— 2 oto o $ a 
four towarD the plain of Bectileth, and pitched ce * Al Helles Fling : eat fo — 
from Bectileth neer the mountain which is at the ena that ð — 
left hand pivageasd tlicta.’ Nae ea tinea state 

22 Then he-took all 
bad ee to fee mints ————— 

bis army⸗ bis footmen, and | ptain 
horfemen, and —— om thence into 
the — ab ſpoiled all thelr temples: and brought them to 

roy Phud and Lud: and ſpoiled nought 
al te city enof Rattes, and the children of r ‘herefore they prere exceedingly afraid of 
matl, were toward the wilderneſſt at e| him, and were tronbled fo FJerulauem, and koꝛ the 
tuto t Clann of the Cheiltans. — e Loꝛd their 

hen he went over Cuphrates , and went —* ev were —* — from the ca 
ity > Pe rat the people 4 of Junea were ik {0r, ourof 

Y. gathered together: and the veſſels and the afs| Judea. 
—— — * ——— e higb 
Hes — the river Arbonat, till you 

come t * * the houle were ſanctified after the profi: 

pe "Cherefore fent into all the coafts sf Sa. 
25 an he took the bo2ders of CHI, and kil: | na 

len al hat ei the lente wee tee D to Bethoron,and Bel. an and to 020n 
men⸗ and Jericho, and to Choba, pais Eloꝛa, and 

2 Behold, we the ſervants of. Habuchodonoſ 
the inthe fear bing lie before theesule ey ag fall be 00D 

— 75 Bout houtessanball our place; and all 

— — our tfo Aces as tt pleateth chee. — aren thine sel ce 
ehold, even our cities, and the inhabitants 

thereof are thy ſervants; come and Deal with them 
as ſetmeth goon unto thee. 

So the men cane to — and declared 

2 Bae. —* which were toward tbe fouth, over 

26 He compatied alfo all the childzen of Wadtan;s| to the valley of Galem. 
and ibe * tabernacles/ and ſpoiled their And poſſeſſed chemſelves ——— hand of all 

ii ntl went Down inte the 8* of Da a —2 — Bd —— them pth pe cle ⸗ 8 

fou the aon of warre: ton th their Mt ele Were of 

& ‘alte Yoacim the blah priett tobich was in 
thofe dayes erufalem., wꝛote to them that 
Dwelt in Bethulta, and Betomeftham which is . 
over agatnit || EMzaelon toward the || open coun: —— 

lom. 

ing thea to keep the Bint had the | yor, plain. 
bp thet ther 

“~~ 

wa alfo he ſpoiled their —— pda watt: 
oe ee $ and ſmote all their pong men 

020. 
ethe pe ne peas Dread * him kell ob 

all the inbabitants of the ſea· 
pai and @yius, and them that Diwelt in nett, 

tina, and ail that aiwelt { eltin Jemnaan; an was an entrance 
thet t Diwelt in Azotus, and Aſca —e— —5— to flop them that 

bia j fo eo mena pm cl tas Aral) for, eo 
POLAT ols tnt rd alla eft had commanded thein, {| anc 
a ofall the people of Sitael » Which Dinelt at e 

CHAP. IIT. 
1 They of the feaecoafts iptatabiv pence: 7 Olofernes 

is received there. 8 Yet hedeftroyeth their gods, 
thar they might worlhip onely Nabachodonofor. Or, goves- 

9 Hecometh neer to b Ca ery man of Iſrael cried to Gon ith NOUSS. 

t to treat at Debemence DID 
Si Dates tags spins Gumble tbels outs 

10 B 



Apocryp 
wivey ; twent down into & 

wee Te) Tete and ep t —— — to hig while thep were nour 

— thetr ferbants bought t with money pnt came therea great miuitiqude, fo chat one could net 

¢ the hing of appt roſeup yo 

© with them and bꝛbught {tants of Ferulalem fell be- thems and Beate tubrtll ’ 

er, se —— es upon their beans, | them low, vich labour 

+Gr. all the 
top. 

* Ie 
52P- 

*Gen.11.31, 

Or, went 
out of 

*Gen.13.1, 

ha. Judeth. 

heit loins. Ca tena every mananb woman » and the little 

tr fackcloth before the face of the them apes: 

ano fauea0 oe mar iackcloch abont the ala frael all with pne all the land Cente ied 
oxi 2, nv exten co the Sone Site not give thetr | the * Cavptians caft them out of thet 

cen AB, gee —— tance to 

and the fanctuarp —— and reproacb,and Caves Barne, and cat forth all Chat dwelt in che 
and the cities o 

(oz the nations fo resoyce ats — 
and looked up · § So they dwelt in the land of the Fenorltes 

ee er the peop fatten —* ant? they deſtroyed by their ſtrength all thent o 

Daves in all udeaand Verulalent, betozeche fan lan, | Siebon, ans pe over Fordan they poſſeſſed all 
the oath coun 

Crary of the Soe AUMIGHOH to arin all the| 16 * An thep cat Coit tee them » the Wa 
dis that {toon before the Lord. and thep which naantte, the Wherefite, th 

mintitren unte the Lod, had —— —— —— — —— —— — and they dwelt fa 

mh —— ‘of tb | a7 nn whilett ty — not before 
athes on their mitres» and cried | they a the Son that hatet tntquity 

atten from the tony || 
which be appoint ta, they were Beftroped a4 

b ey * and were ted captives | (> 
theirs, and the temple of 
frown > and their cities 

him were offended at him. 9 But * yo at are tie returned to thet Gov, |’ 
be was it derlared to Dlofernes the chief andy are come up fro 

captain of the army of Affur,that the children | (cattered, and have polſeſſed 
7 Wreacl hav prepared for warre, and had thut wp | their — cana a || ave ſcate 

the bolus and free gifts of the people, 
15 Ano 

all thetr power » thathe would | was 

—2 oy ah —— qractoatly, 18 ‘But * tw 

CHAP. V. many attels 
§ Achiortelleth Olofernes what the Jewsare, 8 and into Ban) Ee — 

what their God had done for them: 21 and advi- 

feth not > meddle with them. 22 ‘All that heard ier taken by the 

i sue pallens ¢ of the bill-counirep, and bad fortified | trey; for it was 
alit he ail the Cops 06 of the high wtlis,and had lata impedt · 2 Now — 

e champion countreys. — cay errour in th 
—— be was very angry and calle alt gat their Oo, let us con 

e their ruine, andlet us ge np, and we thall overs 

in their nation, 
etr lord Defend 

the princes of ABoab,and the captatns of Ammon 
ee the avernouts of the —— — come them 

3 And be lald unto them, Tell me now, pe} 21 But if chose Be ue innips 
ſonnes of Canaan s who this peopieis tbat Bivel: | let my lord now paffe by leit ¢ 
leth in the bill-countrey » and what are the cities | themsand their on hgh em, a toe become a 
that they inbabit, and what is the multitude of | repo —* cal —* in 1 ath pon ai 

) and 8 theft power and when chlor ba aniched thele ſaxings 
—— wat king is Cet ober hem, i captain, all ae people ftandin 
of their army ? mured; and the chie 
4 And why have they determined not to come that —5— ye fla fea — in 
me meetme, moze then all the inhabitants of the beth ould 

thy ferpant, and J will pe 
thee the truth, concerning thts peo opie mh ns bwel- Sy Pow therefore 91020 Diofernes , tue will go 

bE tll-countreys ; ig a oe thee fuel be. a prep, tobe BevoureD of ait ——— and inhabiteth ¢ 
thal no lit come out of the mouth of thy 

6 "ts people are Deftended of the Calve: CHAP. VIL 
1 Olofemesdefpifeth God. 7 Het 5* Achior, 

The Bethulians receive * * 2* fofourned heretofore in $Befope:'| and fendech him away. 
ll to prayer ,and ¢ comfort mata » beweale they would not follow the qovsof| and hearhim, 18 

— which were in the land of Caſdea. Achio 
8 For thep ' pi It i “f 

th 
fate of pie their 00s» and they see ney rfopota. 

ioe nation 

part com tt the bac wh 

w 
19 Bur , a a famine covered all the fand of puchobonoto: ¢ ? 

B, AnD bee 

rmaumbes ir nation 
t Chere 

in * batck» and mane 

edunto their God, and he (mote 
with incurable eae. fo 

e¢ Febufite, and the 

e places where they were 
Jernſalem; where 
D in the bil{-conn: 

a an chee ae 
* that this tall 

round about oe tent, mut. 
Olofernes, and 

ab, fpake that 

3 Fors nae they, dtte will not be afraid of the 
* Then (aid Achior the captain of all the fons ce of ¢ e chiforen of Iſrael: For los ft is apro. 

9 ADDON » Let mp lord now hear a et uD from ie oe ¢ no ſtrength nor power t for a rong 

—— Av wh t' t ent 
34 heaven, the ® @ov —3 — tm om my tf rele 

enthe? — ith then cat them out from the re tain of the army of Affur, fatd unto Achioꝛ an 
a the —— 9 before all the company of other 

9 Then mie thentto de-| 2 Ann who art thon Achior, andthe hirelt 
on oman eyed and nt — that pn ‘ate piso opbeft 8* —— 

go into the iano of Za aa ber sie us as to Day, and haſt e out not make 
— ed with gold and exr and With very | warre with the —— A ftael, becanfe their 
much ca ill vefend thent ? and twho fs ent Fla: 

Apoctypha 

*Exod.1.8, 

*Exod.12. 
31533. 
*Ex,1 4.21. 
*EX.1901. 
Gr.into the 
way of the 
wilderneffe 
of Sina. 

* Joth.1 2.8. 

ina, anu 

fr Sod, 

Or, have 
their dwele 
lings, 



Apocrypha. Chap.vii, . Bist — 
3 be will fend bis power,and twill Deftroy them nnto bis boule and made afeatt to the elders, and 

the earth, and their Gov fhall not chee called on 
——— hewn but wet : is tees nts will Deftcop them | help. tbe Con of Aeatlalt rhacmtahe C5 

ble ta ſi the asone man Gord aaa tore Wels te b CHAP. VIL 
power of our 
4 For tuith t emt we will tread them wabes ee t Olofernes béfieped Béchulid, + ind ftoppéth the wa- 

and their ph er hall be dzunken thetic | ter from them: 22 ‘They faite and marmuré againft 
blsesanne their *8 il be Bed wi hte Dab 3* Sretnours 30’ who promife to yeeld within five 

e * they fhall utterly periil), faith king Hene fernes 5 
ot perp the earths for be fald, Te oa + 9 — bl sh 8* 
Nont of my woꝛds take is jar oat bey peut remove their cam mi Aud thou Achtors an — of Ammon⸗ teh nit Bethulta;to take afozehand the afcents o 

ch ba tt oken thele woꝛds in the Day of thine tet tll-conntrep, and ta ¢ warre againl the 
iniqui tee my face no moze from this Day, | chilojen of Ulracl. 
unttil a vinccance Of this nation that tame) 2 Chen their trong menremoven their camps out ya in that Day, and the — of the men of warre was 

then Matt the ſword of mine armfe, and | an eD and ty thoufand feotmens and 
tee Chen alt that ferbemes paſſe thorow tint ve thoufand Reine. befide the baggage, and 

Ades, a thou fhalt fallamong their Main, ce tae were afoot amongit thems, a berp 

apf Feed my oe halt bring thee Dehey camped in the valley near unto Be· 
back into the bill—countreps and fall (et thee in one tii bye fountain, and —— themlelves 
of the A ative of the nabs in breanth || oper Dathaim, even'to Belmanns and | {| From Do- 
A And thou ‘not perith tillthou be vettropen . ——— Asi pra liawnte ? @pamon, which | chaim. 

1 Ianu⸗ 
9 mn (Eth boy per boas thy felf in thy tinde,| 4 Mow the —3 of Iſrael, when they fad tor. bean- : 

that they hall not be taken, let not thy countenance | the multicude of them — — and | t 
fall: bave (poknitsana none of my words fall be | ſaid every one to bis hela 
in batn. reese hid heface of the earth 3 epee Ne the 

10 Then Oloftrnes anne bis fervants ae —— delat the balleys, hoz the Ig ate 
that waited in bis tent, to take Achters and brtng | a bess Ena thety weights. 
btm to ————— and dewerdi m tuto the bands}; nee =n re wa weapons of twat, 
of the chilocen of Firael.. aad eet they bad kin spatiale towers, 

1 So bis lervantstook bin; and brought bim | they remained an bachen ai bat nish ube, 
out ot tbe ine tata tbe pinta aint they ent Ero | 6 But fe fe feconu D, * bap ten j — pought 

a countrey⸗ — — 
ian the feuntains that were under Beth se twhich tere in Bechulis te } 

7 And vie wed the paflages to the city, and’ 
; 12 An bpbes Cie oF the Bren 8 of Sod city law themthey| came to ia — of rhetr waters, and took 
coal rg bgt citie to thent, and fet — —— neg thent, 
eee cop the Wil; an Salil cu cotey rtoa toe ẽd afling, ana be himlelf removed cowa 

coming ups by cafting of ones 
priate Sper oy 

ben came unto he ail a act ue the chit 
rng Grau, andall the governours of the pe 

havin nibity under | ple of Woah anv the captatns of the fea tee 
ee try bom de chit i apie downs | tno fain, . 

bim at the foot o€ che bill, as cechinente | nes: eit Toy nds He heat a toon 5 Chat there * 

————— of aie io 0 en 
* Finch tat Rh: inet 
mountains wherein hey Divell ee Sa ta ce 

not 4 — 
it , t Soumuch 

Do 
lites deſtended ftom thett ci 

and i nh andioofed Bim, and Sian 

tn thote 8; Dyias the 
of Wie ater 
sino @othoniel, and Charmis the fon of boy pal of ie j fi einen af 

16 Gnd they called 5* all the ancients ot | thine — nie dione fee Brie 
* 0 the city, and all their ponth are ran — and theit 

mot Fete peo. hen ia 
rae ch tas Dotte.. 

ab be antiereD avi tesa 

ftatits of Bethulia habe 
It third Kft thent, and 

the 
t fhall go fol s of the: mou 

se ee will team upon thems t tch that 
- 

ries hay 
——— 283 — — diy fer eine 8) the mt down and — — ane 
Geb, al unte Gov, — * mK: Sey alt Be osecteaten tae in * 

frets 1... 
15 Thus’ ee thou render thers an ebilicetward: 

of beaven 
an éttte the rasp caus rae — 2 
hh of thoſe that are —e— unto thee becau tbep rebelled... and met not thy perfen|. 

peacea 
20 Then they comforted Achtop, and naiſed > 16° Anv thefe words pleated Dlofernes,anvall | 

nee ree we ee tm appoint: to Do ae they. bad 
24. Aud. Dsias. took him out of. the affembly | (poker, 

J — 17 Gol 





Apocrypha. 
7 town. 
* Jud.2.19. 
& 4.1. and 
16. I. 

Or, fear, 

* Gen.22.1. 

* Gen.28.7. 

il Ong us, which woꝛ⸗ 
fy hp gods mabe —E ™ as bark bees atte 

the which caule our fathe 
smc fo}. a tpofl, —A a great fall 

@ our en ies. 

O But weknow tone other gov, therefore we 
tl that be will not Delpile us, 1102 any of our 

24 ff we bet fos fit, all te watte, 
and as Ena 4J will re- 
quire Genotenation 

Bea the e ta ane meme 4 “and the 
ca mtibity of the — and the delolation of our 
inheritance 5 eee heads among 
the Gentiles, wo — all be tn bondage, 
ae We Hail be anoftence and a reproach to all then | ¢ 

at polltite us 
S., 2 FOL be Cee tte Thali not be directed to fa- 
bons t but —— Gon Hall turnit to Dithe- 

ues 

24 Now ther ® bret Tet us ſhew an 
eramtple to out ur ie a, ae iG — hearts de⸗ 
—2 —— —D and the houſe, and 

25 sails age ye thanks to the Lo2d our 
Gob : ‘pbc trieth re give th as be did out fa- 

26 Remembe what things he did to * Abraham, 
and he tried Slaac, and what happened to 
* — J gue seamia ot 0 Spila, * he kept 

e ras ae the fice as he did 
tar out —88* ort nt beatts, neither 44 for the eramination 
th he taken bengeance onus + but the Lord Doth 
— them chat come near unto hiinto admoniſh 

28 "Shen faid Dstas to her, All that hen batt Cur 
ef, hat thou with a geod. heart, and 

theve is none that —* Gain ae thy bin} , 

F oS manele 5 Het tom the — 

— =A ee puivoticich oF tt thine heart is 

ari But — sieve oety thirty ; pa * 
pelten ts to do unto s Wwe 
rob binaan path upon * Teles. which Deel 

nak. 
“t 1 Therefore now ynay thou fortes: ——— 

a godly woman/ and the fend us rain 
. fo it our cifterns;and we tha —5——— 

32 ſaid Judethunto them, Heat me, and 
J will do a thing by thall go tho —— all ge 
—* yto the childꝛen of on 2* 

on hall ſtand tol niet tn ches fate, and F 
mila * Ral bere — A 555 
n 0 er 
cicte toout —— the Lo orion it» 
mine 

34 But enquitenot pou of mine act: for 
— it unto pou, tilthe things be finithen |a 

t 
35 hen fais Ds a be, * ces unto ber, 

Oo in peaceand hed 
vengeance on our as 

) CHAP. Ix. 
|] 't Judeth humblech her fe1f, aati praveth God to pro· 
{| ‘ipér her purpofeapaintt the enemies of his meIT 

| Tiare unon ber face, and pu aſhes 
upon her bead, and uncovered the vathteh 

Chap. ix .x. 

= | Of every creature, hear thoumy 

iat Iſrael by 

will 

n 
Gebietes, 

26 So they returned — csent ain went to 
thetr wards. 

wherewith nd Was clothed 5 and about the time cet Aid gy t me *5 erin ae oor tn Fee 
of the BOs SU c 

en a anne voice, and ſald Wy 
2 D Lon Gon of —* father * Sinteon , to 
—* thou gaveit a ſword to take vengeance of the 
rangers, who lootned the wirole of a maiv to 
Defile her, and Difcovered the thigh to ber thame, 
and polluted her piratnitie to ber repapat . (toy 
thou (ator, It 3* * ANG tgs fA 2 fo) 

ftain fo that iy —A in blood ——— 2 

ceived, and fmoteft the fervant 8 with thrit lode, 
gg ¢ 1020s bon their thrones. 

nO haft given their wives for a prey, and 
ee to be captives, anpall thett {potls 
— Miia thy Deane chilBaen 5 which 

Were moved with thy seal, and abborren the poltu- 
lutions oft thei blood» and called upon ther * aid: 

ot Fm at Wr ne onght no * ofe t 
unitate the things whtch fell ont before,and wh 
entied after, thou batt thought npon the thi * 
which are now, and whith are to come. 

6 5 tobat t things thon didit determine were 
ready at band, and (aid, Lo, weare here; fez ali thy 
Waves are puevare and thy judgements are in thy 

—— we Sista nt 1d, the ns ate m ied fn 
theic power : yare erate a with horfe —— 

—— their koot· ‘hn 3 * bea glow in the 
ruin fh D ſpeat, and bowe and 
be —— thou ars a tn sag that brenkelt the 

Down tt 20 the horn of thyal 
9 Behold their mide, and fend t ath npon 
te babs 5 into mine it rer pH ch am a wi: 

— Ihave com dow 
by the deceit sre tad “the ferbant 

with the prince ——— ——— f°: 
fntak putin tele nev cltete hiaman: 

* Por thy pow —2 fo “4 —— 

theafflicced, amb helper of the 
forlozn ã 

Iz fa: 

er 
D | N02 thy might in ſtrong ment foꝛ thou arta God of 

reffed,antuphoin- 
tr of the tweak, —— i i: 
‘our cad in et 5* with LOR son — 

ay 
ther,and God of the iene of of Slrarl, Lovo of 

and | the heavens and earth; Creatout ——— 
ayer: 

13 And makempdpeech ant * to * 
Wound and ft: — Kaa! 
Me thy —— 

top.of 
the Bi {fron a Pe: cht 

make every ee and tribe to acknow · 
eat thon.att ———— all power and mighr, 
t there fs none other ‘that protecteth the 

peopleofKeadburtha. 
CHAP. X. 

3 Judeth doth fet forth her lf; to She and her 
* 480, forth into the camp. 17 The watch cake and 

onduct her to Olofernes. 
Dw afrer chat yehan cealed-tocry unto the 

Ne bie 4 D ot gilkaels and had made anendof all 

——— ¢ eb maid/ an 1 
the which fhe: ahone inthe Sabbath-Daves, and tn 

t feaft-Da 
1s * Rr 2 Giri 

Apocrypha, 

* Judy. 4.216 
and 5.26.8 

* Judg.7,2. 
2 Chr.i4.11 
& 16.8. 

& 20.6 



loth which the bad| 20 And chey that lay near Dlofernes, went out, 
— off ‘the ————— be iiDotbhen — bis fervants » and thep brought her inte the 

wer with warer» ar . 

anointen be — — ointment ano frata-| 21 Mow Dofernes retten upon his bed under a 
ed the bairof ber bead, and put on at tireupon | Canopy which was woven with purple > and gold, 

it,and put on her garments of gttonete eke and — —IAI — 

— rel Bpeenee ey before bis tents with ůlver lamps going before him. 

4 And the took fandals upon her Feet, and put ia ecamntesusal meres treaty oe about er chaing, and ber | his fervants,they all marvelieda 

eines eater barctuas ce: all her opnanvtntss | countenance; and fhe fell Down upon her face, and 
and Decked her fel€ bravely, to allure the eves of all| did reverence unto him: and dis ſervants took 
men that Mould fee o her up · 
5Then He gave her maid a bottle of wine, and 

accule ofopl, and filleo a bag wir parched corn, C'H A F. 2 ‘ 

and tumps of figs, and with fine bread, fo fhe} 3 Olofernes asketh Judeth the caufe of hercoming. 6 

kolded all chele things together, and laid thet) she cellech him how and when he may prevail. 20 He 
on be is much pleafed with her wifdom and beauty- n ber. , 
6 Thus they went forth to the wate of the city 

of —— found fhanibing there Dstas, and en fatd Diefernes unto ber » Toman, be of 
the ancients of the citte,@habzis, and Charis. good comfort» fear not tn thine beact + for J 7 And when they faw her, that her countenance | never hurt any that twas willing tolerve Nabucho 

Soap altered » ann ber apparell mag changed » thee | Dong oe erctone tf top people that dwelleth tn n 2owt ; ——— at her beauty very greatle, * the mountains bad not — me, would not 
8 e God Gor of our fathers give thee | have lifted up my (pear againé them: bu 
——— —ã— chine enterprifes to the glo-| Done thele things to themfeives. : 
ty ofthe chilozenof Eirael, andto theeraltation of) 3 But now tell me wherefore thou art flen from 
Terutatem : then they worthipven God them, and art come unto us: for thon art come for 
9 Ano thelatvunte them, Commandthe cates ſafegard; be ot good comfort » thou Malt live this 

of the citie to be opened inte me» that J may qo| night, and hereafter. 
forth to accomplifh che things whereof pou have 
fpoken with me: fo they commanded the young 
men to open unto her,as fhe han ſpoken · 

10 Ano when they had done ſo, Judeth went 
out he and her maid with her, and the men of the 
citie looked after her, untill he was gone Down 
tmountain, and till the bad pafled the valley, 

and could {ee her no moze. 
It Thus they went ttraicht forth in the vailey : 

and the firft watch of the Affprians met ber 5 
12 And took ber,and atked her, DE what people 

art thou? and whence comeftthou? and whither 
oe thou: And thefain, Yam a woman of the 
ebrews, and am fled front them : for they Mall be 

given pou to be confunted : 
i And J am —— before Olokernes the 

chiet captatn of vour armies to Declare words of 
truth and J will thew him away whereby he ſhali 
GO,and Winne all the hill countrey, without loling 
the bony o2 life of any one of bis men. 

14 Mow when the men heard her words, and 
b. beld her countenance, they wondzed greatly at 

beautp,and ſaid unto her, 
15 Chou hat faved thy life, inthat thou hat 

Hated to come Down to the prefenceof ont ford 
now therefore come to his tent, and Come of us 
aa —— thee, untill thex have deliveren thee 

16 And when thon ftandett before him, be not 
afraid in thine heart, but thew unto him accopding 
to thp 020, and he will entreat thee well. 

17 Then —— ont of them an hundred men, 
Htoaccompany her and her maid, and they broucht 
ber to the tent of Diofernes. 
19 hen was there a concourle throuchont all 

the camp : for her coming was noifed among the 

4 For none ſhall hurt thee,but intreatthze well, 
as they do the {ervants of king Nabuchodonoſor 
my {o20. 

5 Chen oi {aid unto him, Receive the 
woꝛds of thy fervant, and {utter thine handmaid to 
{peak in thy pretence » and 3) will Declare no ite to 
my (020 this rages i 
6 And ik thou wilt follow the words of thine 

handmatd, God will ring the thing perfectly to 
pate Be thee 5 and my lord fhail not fatl of bis pur- 

7 Gs Nabuchodonoſoꝛ king of all the earth li· 
beth, andas bis power liveth, who bath fent thee 
fox the —— of eyery living thing: for not 
onely men fhall ferve him by thee, but allo the 
beatts of the field, ana the cattell, and the fowls of 
the air Hall live by thy power, under Pabuchodo- 
noſoꝛ and all bis boute. ats 

fFoz we have heard of thy wiſdom; and thy 
policies, and it fs repogtedin all the earth, that 
thou onelp are | ercellentin all the kingdom 5 and: 
mighty in knotwlenge » and wonderfull in feats of 
Wats 

ag concerning the matter which A⸗ 

Ors in fa- 
your. \ 

Now 
éutor Did (peak in thy counfell, we have heard bis 
words 5 forthe men of Bethulta |] faved him » and 
be Declared unto them all that he had fpoken unto 

id a 
10 Therefore, D {od and governor, resect 

not his word, but lavitupin thine heart, fop tt is 
true t for our nation fhall not be puniſhed; neither 
can the ſwoꝛd prevait againſt tbem; except chep 
firme againt their Son. ~ ; 

11 And now, that my lord be not Defeated, and 
fruftrate of bis purpofes even death ts now fallen 

f upon thent 5. and their {inne bath overtaken them, 
tents,and they cameabout ber, as Me ſtood without wherewith they will provoke their God to anaet, 
the tent of Diofernes, til they told him of her. whenloever they hall do that which fs not fit to be 

19 Ann they wondzed at her beauty, andadmi-| done: ‘ 
red the chilozen of Iſraei becaule of her, anveve-| 12 Foꝛ their victuals fail them, and all their 
cyone fatd0 to bis neighbour, Cho would de- | water is (cant; and they have determines to lay esa na gant one ne oe at te as Bou ao ee t e 8 0D bat em to 
lefts abo being let go, might deceive the whole | eat by bis late J— 

I 

riot fer her. 



Apocrypha. Chap. xii. xiii. Apocrypha. 
13 And are refolved to {pend the firft-fruits of 7 When Diofernes commanded bis quard,that 

the comand the tenths of wine and otl,whtch they they ſhould not flay ver: thus the abode in the camp 
had (anctified and referved for the priefts that lerve three dayes,and went ont in the night into the val- 
in Ferulalem, before the face of our God,the which ley of Bethulia, and wathen her (elt ta a fountain of 
things tc ts not lawful for any of the peoplefo much water by the camp. 
as to touch with their hands. | 8 And when the came ont, he befoneht the Lord 
14 Foz thep have Cent fome to Jeruſalem, becauſe God of Iſraeĩ to Direct her wap to the raifing up of 

they alfo that Dwell there have Done the like, ta the childzenof her people. 
bring them a licence front the Senate. | 9 So fhe came tn clean, and remained in the 

15 f2Low when they thall bring thent word, they tent, untill he Did eat her meacat evening. 
will forthwith doit, and they Kall begiventheeto . 1° And in the fourth Day Dlofernes made a 
be Deftroped * ſame day. | featt te bis ovvn ſervants onely, and called none of 

16 Glherefore I thine handmatd knowing all the officers to the banat. 
this,am fied from their prelence,and Gon hath tent! 11 Chen laid he to Bagoas the eunuch, who had 
me fo work things with thee, whereat alleheearth charge overall that he hav, Oonow, and perſwade 
fhall beatontthed; and wholoever fall hearit. | thts Chrew woman which ts with thee, that he 

17 Foz thy fervantis religions, and ferveth the, Come unto us,and eat and Drink with us. 
God of heaven Day and night : noww therefore, mp! _ 12 Foꝛ lo, te will be a Kame to our perfon, ff we 
lord, ¥ will remain with thee, and thy Cervant will) fall let (uch a woman go, not having bad ber com: 
go out by night tnto the balicy, and I will pray un-| pany : fo2 tf we Draw her not unto us,(oe twill laugh 
to God,annd he will tell me when they bave commit: | 4s to (corn. 
ted theft finnes : 13 Chen went Bagoas from the prelence of Olo⸗ 

18 And J willcome and hewitt unto thee : then fernes, and came to her, and be ſaid, Let not this 
thou Malt go forth with all thine army, and there; fair damſell fear to come to my {020 5 and to be bo: 
Hall be none of them that thall reſiſt chee. noured tn his prefence,and DLink wine, and be mer: 

19 And F will lead thee thorow the midſt of| ty with ns, and be made this day as one of the 
udea, unttll thou come before Ferulalem, ann | Daughters ofthe Aſſyrians, which lerve in the boule 
will fet thy throne in the midſt thereof, aud thou | of FLabuchodDonoloz. 
alt Dytve them as fheep that have no fhepherd.ann| 14 Chen lald Fudeth unto him, AMbo am J 

jOrythete | dog fhatl not fo much as || open bis mouth at thee :| Now, that é, Mould gatray —— ? furely what. 
thineshave | £02 ll thele things were told me, according to my Coever plealeth him, J will Do fpeedily, and it hall 

I fpoken reknowledge,and they were Declared unto mesand| be my Joy unto the Day of my Death. 
poxca· | F am (ent to tell thee. 15 So fhe arole, and necked her (elf with her ap; 

20 Chen her words pleafen Dlofernes, and all ers and ail ber womans attire, and her matd 
his fervants, and they marvellen at her wiſdom, | Went and lato fof fkinnes on the ground for her, 
and {aid, overt againſt Diofernes, which the bad received of 

21 Shere ts not fuch a woman front one end of | Hagoas for her datly ule, that he might fit, and 
the earth to the other, both for beauty of faces ana | eat upon then. 
wiſdom of were. 16 Flow when Fuveth came fn, and fat detwn, 

22 Likemife Dlofernes fain unto ker, Gon hath | Dlofernes bis heart was ravithed with her, and 
Done twell to fend thee before the people, that | bis minde was moved, and he deſtred greatly her 
ftrength might be fn our hands, anddeftryction | Company 5 fo2 be waited atime to deceive her>from 
upon thens that lightly regard my *— the Dap tbat be had (ern ber. 
23 And now thou art both beautifull inthy coun-} 17 Chen laid Dlofernes unto her, Dzink now 

tenance,and witty in thy words: fuel ff thou Do and be merry with us. f 
as thou haſt (poken, thy Bod hail be ray God, ana) 18 Ho Tudeth ſald, J will dꝛink now, my lord, 
thou alt dwell in the houſe of king MabuchoBone-| becaule my life is magnified in me this Day, moze 
Coz, and (halt be renowned thorow the whole garth. | then ail the Dayes fince FJ was bozn. 

19 Chen the took and ate and Drank before him 
CHAP, XII. what her matD had prepared. 

2 Judech will not eat of Olofernes meat. 7 She! 20 And Dlofernes took great delight tn her, and 
tarried three dayes in the camp, and every night, bank much nore wine then be had Drunk at anp 
went forth to pray- 13 Bagoas moyeth her to be; time in one Day fince be was bon, 
merry with Olofernes, 20 who for joy of her com- 
pany drank much. CHAP, XIII. 
Toe he commanded to bring her in, where his} x Judeth is left alone with Olofernes in his rent 

—* was fet, and bade that they ſhould pꝛe· 4 she prayeth God to give her ftiength. 7 she 
of het of his own meats, and that he ſhould cut off his head while he flept, 19 and retumed 

bis otun wine. with it to Bethulia. 17 They {aw it, and com- 

ey 

pare 
Daink o 

*Gen.42.22.] .2 And Judeth faid, 7 * wil not eat thereof,{et} mend her. 
—_ e . there be an effence: but provifion thall be made £o2 
Tob.r.11, | Me of the things that Jj have brought. Dw teben the eventing twas come, bis fer- 

3 Chen Diofernes laid unto ser, Fl thy provi- yants made hafte to Depart, and Bagoas 
fion fhould fatl, how fhouln we alve thee the like 2; fhut hts tent without, and Ddttmificd the waiters 
fox there be none with us of thy natton. from the pefence of his load, and they went to 
4 Then ato Judeth unto him, As thy Cout! their beds : for they were all weary, becaule the 

liveth» my ry thy handmaid hall not (pend) feaft had been long. 
thole things thac J habe, before the Lord woit by) 2 And Fudeth was left alone in the tent, and 
mine band, the things rhe he path Determined. | Diofernes ving along upon bis bed: for be was 

5 Ghenche ſervants of Dlofernes brought her! filled with * wine. * Eeclus 32, 
into the tent, and the flept till midnight, ano thea-| 3 ow udeth had commanded hev maid to | 2,25. 
rofe when ft was towards the morning watch, Nand without her ben-chamber,and to watt foz ber 
6 And lent to Diofernes, faving, Let my lord! coming forth.as the did Daily: for the fat, fhe would 

now command, that thine handDmatd may go forth! eo forth te ber prayers,and the ſpake to Bagoas ac- 

unto prayer. cording to the fame purports " 5 es 

n 



——- — 

ft went forth, and none * 8 in the 
ben -{ 5 ad * no? Brest Shen * 
a note bp bis bea, faa ev Beart, D 

P att power, jook at thts ppelent up- 
op ti * of ming hands for the exaltation of 

ufalem. 
§ For now is the time to help thine inheritance, 

anh ne —5 — ae —A— es; to a meayuctign 
of the eneuntes wbich are rifen a 
*6 Chen the came to the di et the ben which 
was at Dlofernes head, and tock Down bis fau- 
_ es thence, 

moached to his ben, andtook hold of 
the a of J brads pi fain, Strengthen me.D 
he ph a of ——— igTav. 

fhe ſmote twice upon ie neck vith 
in F mint, anv fhe took away bis head from 
{ms 

And tumbled his body Dotwn front the Lev, 
and pulled Down the canopy from the piss no 
anon after the Went forth» anu gave Dlofernes bis 
heapcet yer maid: 

And fhe put it in her bag of meat: fo they 
einai went onether according to their curftomtes 
unto paper : ann when t affen the camp, they 
* a the valley, and Went up the mountain 
of lia, aud came to the eates ther 

II “ehen fain Judeth a far off to the watchmen 
at the nates Dpeit open now fhe gate: Gov, even 
aur God is with us, to helw his power pet i eru⸗ 
a bis fox onces againit the enemps as he bath 
eben 

Ia fow pur, ‘the men of ber citie pene her. | & 
voice, they made ha ails to fo Down 9 the gate of 
their citie, and they cat eeluers of the cttie. 

13 And ey tan all together sag 
and great, for it twas Trance unto thent that fhe 
was come: fo they opened the cate, and receined 
them, anv made a fire for alight, and food round 
aout them. 

fhe fain to them mith a {oud voice⸗ 4 Then 
raile pratt @od; pratfe God, (Flay) for b 
oe taken away his mercy Phot the pas 0 

CHAP. XIIM. 
8 Achior heareth Judeth thew what the had dene,and 

is circumcifed. 11 The head of Olofernes is hanged 

up. 15 He is found dead, and much lamented. 

en fatu Judeth unte then, Wear me now, 
‘bas EG and take this * head, and bang 
it ** te bighett place of pour walls. 

And fo foon as the morning fall appears 
aud the ſunne fhalt come "fost upon the earth, 
take pou every one his weapons, ae go forth every 

er hea oh ou oul go nan nt er thet, ag though you 
Gels roar the watch of the Afipatans » but go 

* — they ſhall take thelr fap at and Mall | 
go into their camp, and raile wp the captains of 
the army of Aſſur, and they ‘pall run oo the - 
of Diofernes, but hall not finde him, Hues Sax 
= — upon them; and they hall fice before 

a ou, and allt at inhabit the contt of aE 
ak seal pac ttm and overthrow them as 

tom before you Do thele things, call me A· 
chlo the Ammionite,that he may fee and know 
that aelpiten the houte of Irraei, and bat Tene bint 
cong as tt biete te is Degth. 

*2Mac.15. 

35+ 

of Dlokernes t in A ins hand tn the 
fie prople, be fell zown on dis face, aid Oty tpett | 

a "au then hey a tecovered him, he feltat | 
s feet, and reverenced her, and fais, Biel: 

20 F oe in all the tabernacle of Juda, and in 
- ra which hearing thy name fall be aa 
oni ed 
dan Bar te therefo foe e tell me ie a wa cote nel 

cat —— ——— shat fhe fren a
ch une 

ny whe 
thent 

n fhe ha lekt of peaking, the 
vite — an iy ae voices and mania toot Haat 

acl, but bath deſtroyed ont enemies by mise 
this nicht. 

1s @o fhe took the bead ont of the bags and a their citi 
Mhewed it, and (att. unto theat, Behold the head of hior had feen all that the Gon 
Dloferness tcbief captain — 3 af ‘Brae mi bare aks ae lene in@o — — 
aud behold the canopie wherein he DID Ife fn bis 
A the Lord hath (mitten hin by the 

16 Asthe ee liveth, who bath kept me fu my 
Way that J went, my countenance bath deceived 
bim ito his Deftruction, and vet hath be * commit⸗ 
ply with me, to defile and fhame 

circuntcilen the flefh.of his for oun an hg Was fopned 
tanto the boule o aka — sD 

1 Anð alloon ast — ant ty they bang: 
ed ‘the bead of Dtofernes upo wall, anv etry 
man took bis teapans , ane ‘ ty wen forth by 

n. 

— and bowed chemtelves, and worth 00; J rine ery one of their rulers, 
faid with one Score, Bleſſed be abet ® our : are Olokernes —* ae faid to 

Ood, which this day hrought to noughe the * that the charge pf all bis 8 Ma: enemies ay tbe people. ken now our lo20 : for the aves bane —— to 
5 Ping ato her 2 Daughter, | come Down againk usto battell, that they mar be 

pet tener of the moſt ov, above all the wert ne cicored: 3mm ate Seas et uct ar Ra Mea ooꝛ of the te at 
which ve ch dt cr thee to ihe cutting of of the mic Mfo top Be FeeURbE 
head of of out enemies. yg aca none auſwered, he opened it, 

am — into the bed chamber, and-found bint 
cats Rupert the flooz nead: ‘and hls head was taken 

Te Therefoꝛe he crfes with a toud voyce, with 
tneepings * fighting, anda ne crit, and tent 
bis Sar 

ar he te t into the tent udeth 
¢| longed: and bie e Fount ty nots Hr it Bout 

to the people, and crie?, 
18 Thele 

19 Fort ais thy confinence all not Depart from 
the heart of men, * remember the power of 
Cont a oe 

peru sae . i race ecante 
tho A— y ttt shea 

but hat — so 
¢ way befi 

fain, Dobe it, tr aut ad nD na a 



Apocrypha. * Chap, xv; xvi. Apocrypha. ee — 
18 hele flaves have rout > One and her malo chat was with her, andthe went be: 8 bat vg pines wy upon foze che people tu the dance, leading all the women: moma «esas bn tou for eb, an cil tie wen of Srae Tollowen tn tbele armicus 

Dlofernes lieth upon toe ground tole ut a head. garlands, and with fongs in their mouths. 
19 Chen che captains of the Affyians army 

heard thele wordsstvev vent their coats, and theie | CHAP. XVI 
mindes were wonderfully troubled, and there WAS; The ſong of Judeth. 19 She dedicateth the fuffe o 
@ crys and avery great noiſe thorowout the camp· Olofernes, 23 She died at Bethulia, a widow of great 

CHAP. XV. 
flain. 8 The hi Hen Judeth began to fing thts thankſgiving 

: some aL TT abide od Orton ae Ni ail tral» and ail toe people fang after 
—* bec is 1 ee 

eeiand eee) oo 7 pageant ali And Judeth th toloy —A mute my God with) sh 

. so teens fon the enzo Seattle tte al ea gee apenas — JAD when they that were in the > ne m: MM ANB CALL UPON op, fim | 

Ames aftentfhed at the thing that pene bis Dam pt File 
nett the 

that there w man that durſt abide inthe bt camps tt the mtot of the people he bath Deliver: 
— * alt a te it tntennes put of the bands of them that perie- 
ed into e of the plain, an 

countep — F nS 4 ris ‘ae came tytn — iy aril 2 Mabey allo that ban camped in the moun 2 be cam tt thoulands of bis army, 
—— eat Berhulia, fen eas, € ben the ch Ht ultitude whereof Roppsth ts — and: 

Jiracl, every one that was a —— their Aſemen have covered fhe. Hills, 
amon fens rufhen out upon then. He nike that be would burn up my bor: 

benfent Diias to Bethoatthem » and to Bers; aun hi hy young men with the tword, and! 
Bebat ano ehobat ana * and to all the coats Dafh re fickine chilazen againg the ground, and 

ach Gis as — is I re —— —— reo dept tnfants as apreys amd my virging aga 
Done ſhou dath upon 
— Delite theme 6 But the Almi igity Lon tow bath diſappointed 

Pow when the chitoren of Weael heard ft, them by the hando 
they alt elt oon x them teith oneconfent, anvilew 7 Ifo2 —— one Dip t — the young’ 
them unto CThoba: likewile alfo thep that came men, Jered bia the fons of the Titans ſmite him, 
from Ferulalem,and from all the bill-coumtrey (fox M02 high pants tes (et upon fie: but Judeth che 
men had tola them what *2* were done * daughter weakned him with the beauty 
camp of their enemies ) atin they that —* in@a> of her —— 

or over· | laad and in ——— || chafed them wich a great on fies put off the garment of her widow- 
came. ſlaughter, untill t they were pa Damatas: and eed, 2 vaitation of thole that were opprel- 

oe 0 ts the fn J aban anointed fet fate with ointments 
OD the re Due that dwelt at Bethulia, fell * bound hee hair ing — ——— gar: 

on the of Aſſur, and (poiled themand tere Ment to deceive him. 
—— —* 9D ber ſandals raviſhed his —38 ess her be 

te cifven of ae that returned from sae muinde piilonets and the fauchir npatied ¢ 

. 

i 
: 2 Ann fear and trembling fell upon them, fo 3 Fo rod beaketh the battelss foꝛ amo 

| 
: 

*Ch.2.11 5) 

pitt athe ities that were in the —2 Derſians quakedat her b ogee ages cities re et 
anv titebe f plains gat many ſpoils: for tf toe ms mutt the ie were || —— her har t cat 
tube was ety qrent. ben my afflicten center joy 5 and my 

Stes Ss Bon ft le mabe eet weak ones cepenalonD: bie | they were aftontéyed: 
ents of the fa: thete liften te 4 
tes, canst cobeyolD tbe rood goou things that that Gob had thrown theivvoycesy Out they were over 0D had 

Frael, anB'co fee Judeth, and to ſa. 12 The ans ofthe} Damfels have pierced them 
lute ber. though, an nded them as fuattives chitpzen: 

9 And when they came unto her, they bieffen) t by prettirn bp the battell ofthe Lop. 
ber with one accosd, and laid unto ber, Chow act, 13 FJ will finguntothe Lo Lond || anete fone, p 
the eraltation of Perwlatem, thon art the ages glo· Lord, chou art great and glortous, wonderfull in 
ty ty of Ficael, thon art che great rejoycing of wi —8 netbie. 

all creatures fe : 10 @ beni fias none al tete chinge by thinehann: - whe thee > faethe 

\| The Affy- 
rians. 

Or. a fong 

of praifc. 

akeft, 
ana they were made, thou DiDft fend —— 

pee on pe * and God is, rit, andit created theui, and thete to no1 * 
—5—— —X be slat of the Almighty | refitkthy voyte. * —— 
gates evermoze : and all the people fait, So} 15 —— — all be moved from their 

be it foundations with the waters, the’ rocks thall melt 
11 Gnd the people ſpolled the camp, the (pace of —— otthe paelences * theu art mercifull to 

thicty Daves : aund they gave unto Indeth Dtofer-| them ihat fear chee. 
nes bis'tent,and ati his platesarma beds,and vellelss| | 16 Fopalit factiice ig * little for afivet {a- 
aun all bis ftuffe : and fhe took tts and latd it on ber| vour-unte thee, andall the fat ts not {efficient fe 
mule; and made ready her carts, and {aid then —— — but he that feareth the Lord ts 
thereon. great at allt 

12 Then all the women of Fltael ran together! 17 Wo to the nations that rife upagaint my 
to fee her, ant bleſſed her, and mane a Dance} kindred: the Lord 5 will take dengtanct 
among them for bet : and the took tranches in het arthem in the * sudgernrent, far & fweand 
hands and gave alſo to the wonren that were with worms in their fleth s andthey fhall feel then, and 
her. 

12 Anup thepput a garland of olive upon fer, 



they w 
—* wee — off red sleue 
and rt free-0 ngs, and 

19 Judeth allo vedicareth all the ftuffe of Olo⸗ 
fernes, which the people had given hers and gave 
the canopy which the had taken ont of bis beD- 
chamber; for a gift unto the Lopd. 
20 Ho toepeople continued fating in Jerulalem 

before the Canctuary, fox the (pace of thace moneths, 
am Tunech remained with then. 

i Geter thts time every one returned to bis 
in inheritance,and Judeth went to Bethulia and 
remainedin ber own potions — was tn ber 
time honourabie in all the counter 

23 And many Deltred her, but Tent knew ber 

of the river and the two dragons. 

CK ben MBardacheus fain; Gov hath 
Done thele thing 

oy 5 For remember a Dream which |F 
4 J fat concerning thele matters, 

: and nothing thereof bath fatlep. 
a mM 6Alictle tountainbecame a rivets 

an’ chert was lights and the ſun, and much tater + 
jel 3 Eater whont the king marri¢d, and 
mad 

Z ‘git th the two dragons are FY and’ Aman. 
And the nations were thole that were affem- 

bled to deſtroy the name ofthe Jews: 
9. Andmp nation ts this — peg criedto 

Sopand were faved : for the Loꝛd hath faved bis 
people,and the Lord hath Delineren. us from all thofe 
evils,and God hath wrought Hanes and great won: | ; 
Irs 4 ee: have not been Done among the 

1110 Bherefoie hath he mane two-lots, one For 
the people of God, and another Foz all the Gentiles. 
EL And thele two {ors came atthe hour and time, 
* Dap of judgement before Gad amongſt all na⸗ 

a eine Gov ememburd bts people, andj iftifien 

J ——— thoſe dayes challbe unto them fn 
themroneth Avar,the fourteenth and fifteenth va 
of the fame —— an aſſembly; and sop, an 
withglannefle,beforxe God, according to the gene- 
tarts beg amon bis people. 

. CHAP. XI. 
2. 2. The ftock and quality of Mardocheus. 6 Hedream- 

eth of two dragons coming forth t» fight, 10 andofa 
lictle Guintain phich beckine a great water. t 

opatra, 

bus the fon of 
in Jerulalem,had tnterp ft it. 
3 Seog we og er oft ocala of Artarerres 

the fon of Jatrus,the fon of Semet,the fon 

ed the Lon; and — as the peo- fall the 

QP LP SCPE OPAPP PPOs 
~~ @ The reft of the Chapters of the book of EsTHER, 

~ which are found neither in the Hebrew, 
nor in the Calde. 

Part of the tenth chapter after the Greek, 

5 Mardocheus remembreth and expoundeth his dream of Cilai of the tribe of Benjamin, hada Dream 

a area 0% being a ſervitour in the kin 

———— upꝛoar in theland, 

— to fight, and their crie was gr 

battells thatthe might fight againt the righteous 

bata and anguiſh; afflictions and great uproar 
upon the earth. 

fearing their own enils,and were ready to 

agit were froma — fkountainʒ was made a great 
flood even much wate 

were eralted; and pevouteD the glorious. 

—— what Namen haddetermined to Do, was 
awake 5; he bare this dzeam in minde, and untill 
night by allmenus.» was eb aes to know it, 

2 The — the two eunuchs —— by 

Ax Mardochens took bis reft in the court 

of rhe king, and kecpers of the palace. 

t 
ered veer ofthe ae ‘of TOtolomeus anv | lav tants upon Srtarerres the kings and lo be cer: 

Dofitheus,wholata he was a priett ‘ttfien the king oftbem. i 
and aoa and gts higfon brought this| 2 Chenthe king examined the two ennuchs, = 

ftleo which they poe tose the —— * that they had conteſſe 
oloimens > that| 4 

at inched Day oft rien obo: Milan, War: frye inthe court, and for this he —— him. 
6 howbett Aman the fon of Ama or foe { 

ie Haves of Tife after. — ber | 
— Gathered to — 

23 on at ihe faceeate fore and moje in honour, 
and wared old in ber op tr del houle, ——— 
bundzeD and five peers old,and made her maid * 
fo the died in Bethulia + and they buried ber inthe 
| ber bufband GPRanaftes. 

And the boule of Iſrael lamenten her * {even 
payes: ann befoze fhe pith, fhe did Dittribute her 
goods to all thear that were neareſt of kindred to 
Manalles her huſd asi and to. them that weretbe 
— of ber kindred 

§ And there was le at made the chilnzen.o€ 
Grae! any more afraid in the Daves of Superb, hoz 
along timeafter her Death. 

3 CAbowas a Jew, and dwelt in the citie of ‘Sully 
court. 

ag alloone af the captives which Nabn 
choDonolpptte king of Babylon carried id Ferus| 
falpaia tate with Feconias king of Judea; and ches was 

amt 
5 Bebotd.a noite of a tumult, with thunder, and 

iD two great ny canal came forth 

nd at their crie all nations Sore prepared to 

people. 
3 Andie adap of darkneſſe and obfcnvitte ; tri: 

9 Anothe whole righteous nation was — 

10 Then they cried unto God, and upon: chetr CLP, | 

11 Che light and the fan tote up, and the lowly 

2 Fow when Wardacheus, who hav teen this 

—— 5 for which. he: is eavercained by the 
King, and rewa 

with Gabatha, and & barra, the two ennuchs 

2 * And be heard their devices, and ſearched out 
fr purpofes, and learned that they were about to 

D it thep were ftrangied. 
And the king madea — of theſe things,and 
—— 0 wrote thereof. 
5 So the king conmnanned Mardocheus to 

UOrsfepulcre 

* Eft.2.22, 
and 6.2. 

* Gen.50.10 fF 



from us. 

— 
— who wes fi fw ateat bonctr with the king, 

o molett Mardeeheus anv his people» ws 
the two eunuths ot the king. 

CHAP: XIII. 
1 The copie of the kings letters tu deftrey the Jews. 

8 the prayer of Mardocheus for them. 
“ie copte of the letters was this. The great 

kling Artaxerxes wꝛiteth chele chings to the 
pines > and — that are under him feom 
ndia unto Ethtopta, tn an hundꝛed and leven and 

twenty provinces, 
2 Alter that Y became lord over many mations 
J alee peal Dominton — the — ve tpn ine 

—— Ht sbut carryin 
nip ſelt ee —T — equity Dnefle > F pur: 

fourh 
cau 

fea makin 
‘the utmo® coatts 5 to renew peace 

which ts nefired of all mens 

miabe be tomate to paflé; Aman; —— in 
Wibomantong us, aud was oved for his con: 

| ant Cocd.will, and ſtedfaſt fidelity 5 and had the 
bonour of the (econd place ——— 
"4 Declared unto ussthatin ail nations through: | 0 
out the ae there was fcattered a certain mãli 

le that had laws contraryto allnations, 

fOr.be ſetle 

— that our kingdom may not be firmly ſta⸗ 

Therefore have we commanded that all they 
{shat are figntfied in —*4 unto you by Aman 

Or, fecond | bate ned over the aftairs,ann ts |) nebcun: 
— their wives and childꝛen be ut · 

out a 
twelfth monech Adar ofth nt veer: 

7 That thoy, who of oid, and now alto ate ma: 
licfous > map inone Day with violence ao into the 

grave/ ad — —— cauſe one a 
— aoe - bs * a 

hen Mar — peng sport 
yar of the Loo —— — 0 him, 

Saying/D oD the Amt pal 
for the 10 le world is in thy power , and if ¢ 

| hatt Se et » there is no man that | { 
can . 

. 10, Fo. chou bad made heaven au earthvandall 
‘| che wondrous things under the heaven. 

: tt Lordof all things, and there fg no 
tran that can refitttheesuhich artthe Lot , 

Lov that it was’ neither in contempt nor pride. 
nor th ae deſire of gloꝛy that Jdid not bow patra 

df ect a "Fo a cout have been content with «ood ; I 00 

pa eng thei - 

Foc but % via this that J a ge not paaferce 
the alogy of man above the glory of. Goa : neith 
mat fw pany but thee. D God, neither tutil 

Tl p2ioe. 

3 piel td O Low Tod, and King, {pare 
thy people: for thetreves are upon us, to bping us 
to nonght,yea,thep Nefire to De * — 
that hath been thine front the & eet 

16 Delpile not the postion w ict rbon batt Deli: 
vered out of Egppt for chine oton ſelt: 

Chap. xiii. xiiii. 

poled to ſettle mp fubjects aout in a quiet: 
mp kingdom H peaceable,aud open: 

3 Now when J shen inp my countellours bow this | fa 

halt all with 
i terly peteare hy the cwoad of their enemies; with: | thee 

mercy andpity 5 ——— Day of. the} th 

s to be . 

noweſt all chings and thou knoweſt, 
that am delolate, anv whic 

alvation of Pearls to kiſſe the ſoles of | 

Apocrypha. . 
«17, Deave my praper ann be mercifull unto thine 
— — turn our ſoꝛrow into joy, that we map|’ 
lives D Lozd; and pratic thy Mame z and || Deftrop We thut.er, 
not the moucbes of them chat praile thee. D Lord. | ttop nor. 

13 Ait Iſrael tn like manner cricd mow + ears | tGr.mizisly 
nefily unto the Lord, becaule their death was be: 
foze thetr eves. . 

1 “The” payer of uted Efther for her felf and her 
people, 

Geen Either alto being tn fear of death vefort 
to unto the £010, 
And laid away ber glozicus apparell,and put 

on an the garments ef anguifh and mourning :and in|; 
precions ointments, he covered her head 

wae ates and Dunc, ‘ard the hunbled her bony 
—— le the places of iver Sop the filled with 

tL it. 

3 ann Moi cD aye unto the Lord God of Iſcael, 
020, thou onelp art our king; 

23 ne DE a woman, which have no belpet 
re: 

* For mp Dancer is in mine hand. 
og SO mp pouth up F have heard in the tribe |! 
ti family, that thou, D Lords toobeſt Blrael | 

froin among all people, and our fathers from alt 
thctr preneceflours, fer a petpetuall inheritance; 

E/ and sr tag bait performed twhatfoever thou didſt p2o- 
mite t 
6 And now me have finned before thee: there: 

| Ears hat thou wtoen us inte the bands of our ene: *a8 

bet —— —5 worcdipped their gods t DL oD 

— it Catiffeth thea not,that tue 
it en te —53 but they bave tricken bands 

hat hes will aboliſh the thing that thou 
h hat opdained, and Deftroy. thine 

a Sche bitte of the beathen to fet 
‘pate of the + (Dols, and to magnifie a 

fi *5 
e not thy ſcepter unto them 

fall,, but tutn theft ‘abe Cok eis a ponthemfelves, an 
may est cpainple t hath begun this a: 
gaint 
IR. bers’ D Loin, make thy (elf bnown 

time gs abtliccion, and gwe me boldneſſe, D 
king of the || nations, and Loid of all power. 
i Give me eloquent (peech in mp mouth befo 

the lion + turnbi B geen gh hate bi that fighter 
Araint us, edd eanen of bing, and of 
al that are like Meta can 

a hand, md nelpme 14 Burvel tore we wiry t 
have no-other helper 

but * 
15 Mw beu hou knoweli all things 5 D Lo2d5 thon 

knoweſt that J hate the glory of the unrighteous, 
ann abi appear t W of the uncircumciſed, and of 

16 hin act necefitfe: for ¥ abhozre 
the ſigne of mp ate, which is uponmine 
ae n the we i J thew my ſelt, and chat 

t Gr. vin 
things. 

Gr, be not. 

lor, gods. 

1Gr. every : 
ranger 
t ur pride. 

bhorre it as a menſtruous rag, and that J wear 
it not when FT ant + private by mp (elf, 

17 Ann that thine handmaid bath not raten at 
Amans table,and that J have tot pera tatty efeemed 
sev kings featt, nop Drunk the wine of the Drink- 
offerings : , 

18 either had thine bantuaraty any fop, fince 



| Apocrypha ttitit«é«C AC __ Apocrypha. 
ip of my | theday tthat J was b atone this profents —*— vee fe st wee of Gov, that ſeeth 

ra 

be ; Dh — * Oop. —— allshear the voice Manne ften —— allo oe fpeech ll of thofe that are or. of our 
of — —* ne out of the hands of the. pu it — to — —— zu — pone ae 

— 7 —7— nn regs = atmmocent blaopsant bat entipappeD thea i Ee | manage che 
P. medileſſe calamities affairs. 

6 Efther cometh intd che kite —— 7 Helook-| , 6 Begutliug with the falch ood ant Deceit, of their ua Ad 
euh-angerly, and {he fainreth. . 8 35 84 dork take, tetwD Di{poftcton ». ‘ube imoccucy and goodneſſe af 
her up and comfort her. — 

Dupou'tie chic nay when hhe bod ended der Vener anays this ns —* — ch A Rouen Lay alway bee monenting ga aneats fo mu ————— ken poneof ia ¢ though the and me an pee gloꝛious peRtlent bebantour of rb 2 D being tortoutl 200 annie, after the ver placeoin authortty. 
— upon Goð, who is the bebolder —* Saviou 8. Mnp ite snus take cave for the time * porns 
Eallcbi aids with h , ix chin it it look tas * —— — ber that ou ‘hingbome mae be quict and peateable for 
£ 

im 
9 Bark by changing owe purports, and attoates 

5 +a nd ih ‘ne Pee c sudging things that are evident; voich more enmalt 
of — and her countenance was cbeetefull proceeding. 

i- and | ety amlable : but her heart wag in angi ratbat te tour ana SBacenonian che Gouneof Ginae 
t 

"6.& Then having palled thoꝛow all the Doors, acon eres mere our goodneile, and ee 
fhe ood before the kina, who fat npon dis * © vido bax Ent — ‘the chat J 

He» and was clothed wich all his Obes of ma· en tomarbe very nat — inky ayo raiteD 
i all glicrering with gots and prectous ſtones, out fathers anv —* i 2 of all 

9 wens fete gery ut countenance that Mone | Mt as the megt per lonrtoe cin 
— mafetteghe footed ery eccely upon bees 0 about to ve not — ett — Ses 
the queen fell Down and was pale, ann fainten.aho ——————— pf our Fn 
bowed ber (elf upon the head of eve mato that went fonebtio o —* ns cet 

net 8 pe wthe lpirit of the Ring into benss who: ste ation a inf darte 
Eee —— raf te ing {to —* pdt 2 fis —— —— — 
and took her in bis armes, till. fue came to her felt la fF * 9 * is wa * 

again, and comforted het with Toning dorrds; and 02 a cle means —— 
deſtitute of fetes, to vase tra U 

9 a * pe ee matter? Jam thybꝛo⸗ | Pomel the Wer 

rhe, ed is though out command 
nent be ieee “tome neat. 

tb up bia gotben.Scepeee alia tata 186 
the it’s on 

* an tans pea ant 
arn * io tmnto iris {aty thee, snp 1020, 

sib heart Was.troublen 
tev 
are is cae aaa Hows Tortyarta tty cot qtace. 

fai Ane 8s Hoe was peaking, dso Kel Botan fod 
16 Shen the ti 

; 

nets temtntcone troubled, and all bis der⸗ 

CHAP. XVI 
i the lecter of Artaxerxes; 1 wherein he taxech, 
Aman, v7. and tevoketh the decree procured by A-| 

man te deftroy che Jews, 22 and commandeth the 
day of their de iverance to be kepr holy. 
be t king —— thepinees 

Lisi — of an — pearing eB an eben —* 
nto and 

nage —2 —J ac jects ips ig meee 
or th are bonouren with 

——— {the ; gracious princes, the 
moe ath they are wa 

And endeavour to 5— not ont ſubjects one- 
tv, but not being able to bear abundance,do take tn 

, I to practtte atfo againſt thofe that do chem 

ate pe a ih a mien alfo lifted uw g 
be of ff twa perfons || that RUA aa 

Or, with 
her, or, by 

her. — 
TGr. inan 
agony. 

Ory as well 

thine as 

re ye thall bo well not to put in exe 
— —— Amanche * 

Fo he that was the worker of F thete: things 
—— at the gate — —— —— 
God wis rulech ati ——— cere Si mr — 
geance to ——— 

19 Therefore ve fhatt —A— — 
[fee om tae che Neus nsap fr ra 
| their ow 

20 And — ben the: 
hay, being ne cues 534 ithe twelfth mone 
par, > ther may ‘be av ‘Them, Who in the 

proper eh aE oꝛ Almighty Oo 
en gue Tay 5 mberein the. choten ‘people wen 
have veriſhed 

22. Pou 4h allt ———— rlolemn fens 
beep it an high nay init all feafting : ; 

23 Ghat both now and —— ar may b 
fafetie tous, and the well affected Derfians: bu 
F —* ee da con(pire again us, a memoꝛiall 

ictio 

t> all not Do ac 
fori: be ed wit —— >» with: fire and 
Word/, and hall be mave wot onely 
nen, but alfo mot hatefull to wilde aſte an 
fowls for ever. 

G@ THE 

Or, fhe fell 
in a fivoon. 

affe &ed ro 
our ftatc. 



* K ese ers tak 

*Deut.4. 
9. 
’Chro. 
Set, 

lors maketh 
anifeft. 

‘Jer.4.22. 

fori rebu- 
d,er,fhew- 

! 
‘WOr.repto- 
ving. 

Or, flander- 

eh. 

* Deut.4. 

23974» 

* Job.7.1. 
* Matc.22. 

33 
 1Cor.15.32. | tecurned from the grave. 

{THE WISDOM OF Sortomow 
CHAP. I 

2 Towhom God fheweth himfelf, 4 and widom her be beater as 
{clf. 6 An evil ſpeaker cannot lie hid. 12 We procure 
ourown deftruction ; 13 For-God created notdeath. 

Ove righteoulneſſe, ve that b stb ae ioan area 
— in ſimplicity of beart 

For be will be foundof them 
that tempt bim nat anv ave sth himlelt unto 
— So wack © Dittratt 
2. Fo: &rowardthougktet tefrom God sand 

bis sees itis — the unwiſe. 
4 Foꝛ tuto a calicisus foul wiſdom ſhall not en: 

For erg ne w n therefore, let us ens D 
I wets: Conmaaele bat ave with- thee that at ate Ben and let us || bie ae 

you 

ado 
lout undDerftanding 5 and , wiil not f abtoe when un 
righteouſneſſe com 

@ witas io a" Ma lunairate ta tea emer 0 9 

be toltnetie ot bis teins ana ~hcoaebe 
——— at bis tone 

B?: 

we afc bot he * ul ake unrighteous 
** » cannot be h hee Hall vengeance, 

t puniſhech pa —* 
2 inquiſition ſhall be made into the conn: 
unodly: anathe found of —— 

—— ‘Lon fo2 the |) atton of 
his Wicked Deeds. 

10 $02 the thee eat of featonfie Maes oi things : 
ant the nofeof murmurtnes ts no 
Patna beware of Fanta, which ts 

4 —— and reftain yoar tongue from back: 
fo there is no poret fa fevett that hall qo 

wea and che Mouth that || betteth , flapeth 
D 

12 Heck not death tn the ertour of pour life: 
thee pally hot ee upon your Celves * Defteactton » with 

‘of vont hanes. 
eget made net Death : mehtoex hath be 

—* the Deftruction of the living 
14 baer be he rae pat 4 that a they mig —_ 

the centrations of 
heaithfull: 8 aed is no of — 

eon s thein noz the kingdome — upon mad 

02 vichteoutneffe etry ans 
nt unco with theit works and 

habe tt theiv nſumed to nought, 
made a sed tne pith * — chev ave worthy, 

} to take pact with | for by 8 ohne fates be Saal be & m 
c igs they Din tma * * ere CHAP. II. | ———— 

1 The wicked think this life Mort, 5 and of no 
other afterthis, 6 Therefore they willtake their 
pleafure in this,1o and confpire againft the juft 
2a Whatthat is which doth blinde them. 

Ds the ungodly (afd, r sree hy them: 
Etnies avight. * Dar lifets Rn an 
tedious, * and inthe Death of aman there is no ve 
medy t neither was there any man known to 

“ct 

ter: nop big vate ht body ST tas hl tn jit 

th the tnozt 
an eat whe mmtainech alt all A sone ga knot: | nefie in every 

shine cal 0 em? —9— when they thonght to | tort 
and | bis patience. 

. veath into the worl 
— 

Foꝛ we are —* —— ——— = ~ 
never been? 

breath tn ont — is as finoke, an’ a liette * in sa —— —* — — 
ch being extinguiſhed, our bo all be eee aſhes, aud our —— batty as the 

4 Ano out name (hall be forgotten in time, and 
no man 

be ere as a miſt that is Ditven away with 
ia te gt the funne, and dovercome with the 

2 out time is a bery ſhadow that pafleth 
ame: and atter our end thereis no returning ¢ 

is fat * fe that no man cometh — 4 

th. 
* our felves with featly winesann ofnts 

ments $ * et no eet of —— ug pene wes 
44 ene role s be: 

tof 
i 2 get ME A HF go aout bis ar - rl jovfitl 
fot te thine wveep place : for this te ous postions 

10 Let ug efle the poo: righteous man, 
ced hats (pare gt BO oe reverence — 

be the lain of : 
which is feet dens —— fas that, 

12 Therefore lec us lie tn wait font the tighteong: canfe he ts not for ** * * isclean co: 
pbꝛai us tt 

Wing the law, and obecterd te our iateny ae 

ethte have the knotien : 
an * —— himſelf the childe of the te fa if bets gato — 
his like is hed tape other mens, bis wares — other fathion. 

eſteemed of him as l mer el : 

fo2 

16 Weare 

baa a 
mmatheth bis boat thet Gop te uf 0 be Belt a 

17 Let us ſee ik his wor 
Prove eae oe 

fonne of Gon, he 
band of bis 

peut 
19 * us * examine him with deſpitefulueſſe and 
utesthat we may know bis —— prove 

22 Letus condemn bim ae a eee aat Death: 

22 As for the 22* of God; they knew them 
not: neither open they for the wages of righte. 
ite e: nop DicerreD a reward for blame. 

3 Fi God treated man to be frmmontall, 
mabe Scthin co Seen * iniage of bis ounce 

24 * Meverthelefle, though envp of the dxvill 
DB and they chat Be bol of 

CHAP. 

Or, jollicie 

Or. falſe 
coyh. 

*Pfal.22.B.9 
Matt.a7.434 

* Jerar.19% 

the reward. 
*Gen.1.26, 
2y. 
and 4.1. 
Ecclus.tgug. 
*Gea.3-13. 



y : *Deut. 33.3. 

4 *Chap.5-4- 

love. 
*Mat.25.41. 

1] fOrslight,or 
Junchatte. 

«| *IG.5 6.5. 

Qn te 

“Apocrypha, 

“| *1G.56.4,5- 

CHAP. 
t The y are happy in their death, § and in 

theic poo thes 10 the wicked are not, nor their 
children. 15 But they that are pure, are happy, 
though they have. no child cn; 16 Fortheadulcerer 
and his feed ſhall peril, 

Tit * the fouls of the righteous arein the band 
af God, and there fuall no tozment touch 

them · 

AIn the fight of the untwile they ſeemed to 
Bie : and chetc Departure ts taken for miſerie, 
3 ——— gotng krom us te be utter deltru 

ction: but they are in peace. 
4 for though they be puniſhed in the fight of 

men : petis there * hope futl ofimmoptaltty. 
5 And having beena little chatted, they thall 

be areatly || rewarded : fo: God * proved them, and 
found thent || worthy for himielf ; 
6 As gold in the furnace hath he trieo them, 

and recelved themas a burnt-oftering. 
7. Andin the time of theie vtfitation, * they 
—9 fhine, andrunto and fro like (parks among 
t te . 

| 8 Ghep* hall jude the nations» and have 
"38.| Domtnton Moet the arate, ano theit Lord fhali 

ie Felice chat put cheie temt in him ghatl under ty that pus r truſt in 
ftand the truth : || and fuch as be faithfull tn love 
hail abide with hinrt for grace and mercy ts te 
bts Saints,and he hath cave for bis elect. 
10 But che * it 

ingto their own imaginations, which have nea: 
lected the righteous» and Forlaken the Lov. 

11 Foꝛ wholo delptleth wiftont and nurture, 
he is milerable, and their hopets vain» theft ta- 
bours unfruitfull, and thetr works unprofitable. 

12. heir wives are || foolifh,and their childzen 
wicked, 

12 Their off-(pring is curlen : wherefore bleſſed 
isthe barren that is undefiled, which bath not 
known the finfull ben : fhe * Hall Gave fruit inthe 
vificatton of fouls. 4 

14 And bleffed is the * eumch » which with bis 
hands bath wrought no fniquity 5 nor imagined 
wicked things againft God : for unto htm thall be 
ven tthe (pectall gift of Fatth,and an tnheritance 

Lin the temple of the Loꝛd moze. acceptable to his 
minde. 
15 For elorfous is the fruit of good labours: 

and the root of wiſdom tall never fall away. 
16 As forthe children of adulterers , they hall 

| not {Il come to thete perfection, anv the fe ¢ feed of an 
unrighteous bed fhall be rooted out. 

ee thouch they live long· pet fhall t 2— qh thep S. pet hall they be 
regarded : and thew lak age Hall be with- 

out honour. 
18 Dppsi€ they die ja tap Wate no hope, 

r . neither comfozt inthe day of || t 
.| 19 For hoprible is the end of the unrighteous 

CHAP. IIIt. 

1 The chafte man fhall be. crowned. 3 Baftard flips 
fhall not thrive. 6 They fhall witnefle againtt their 
parents. 7 The juft die young, and are happy. 
19 The miferable end of the wicked. 

Citer t ts to bate no ehitosen , en to have 
ertue : [02 m tall chereo nmnon; · 

becaule ic is ll known with God, and with 
m n. 

2 Ahben it is prefent » men take erample at its 
and toben tt ts gone, they delire it sfc weareth a | looked f. 

Wifdom of Solomon. Apoctypha:. 
crown,and trinmpheth for cver, having gotten the |) 
victortestiriving for wnDettlen rewards. | 

2 Buc the mulciplying brood of the ungodly 
hall not tiive, nor take Deep rooting from ba- 
ftard-flips,nozplapanpfatt founoation.. =,” 
4 Foꝛ though they flourith ia branches for a 

‘time :* pet ttanding not Cait, they Wall be taken |* Mareg.t9 | with the winde: and through tye force of windes:| 
thep hail be rooted out. sich divs 

5, Ehe unperfect branches fhalt be bꝛoken off, 
theic F unprofitable» no ripe to eat: vea,meet 
ot nothing. ‘ ) 
6 Foꝛ childzen begotten of unlatwfull + beds, 

are wirnelies ot wickednefle again thetr parents 
tn their triall. 

7 But though the righteous be pꝛevented tuith 
Death ¢ pet fhali he be in reſt.· 4 
8 For boncurable ageis not that which ſtand 

eth in lerigth of time, nor tbat is mealuren bp) | 
number of peerse f 
9 But wiſdom ts the gray hatrunte mens and | 

an unfpotten tite is old age. Ee ee 
so “De pleated God, and was beloven of |XCen.5.24-_ 
bint i (0 that living amongit finners be wag | Hebs11-52 4 
ranflated. it] Teen | ' 
11 Dea, ipecdily was he taken away, leſt that 

wickeDnefle ould alter his underNanding,o2 De: | -.. 
ceit beguile bis foul. ‘ Reis 

12, fror the bewitching of naughtinefle Doth} -.. . 
obfcure things that are honeft : anathe wandzing pee 
a coucupiſcente Doth t undermine the ſimple zonper · 

+ Gr. fleeps: 

obly Mall Ke puntihed accord: | ind t. ack 
13 He being made || perfect tna ſhort tines ful- are 

ans ‘ron bis foul pleaten the sort + thereto Hied,er cate 14 Fo oul pleate 4 O28 | fumma 
—— to take him away from. among the * * 

cke Ree i © 
15 Chis the people faw, and underſtood it not, ‘ 

neither laid they up this intheit minds, Chat his 
Grace and mercy ts with bis faints, anDthat he} .c ef 
bath reſpect unto his choſen. ani 

16 Chustherighteous that fs dead fhall con- * 
demn the ungodly which are livtngs and youth | 
thatis {oon perfected, the many peers and old age 
of the unrighteous. 

17 Forthey tall Cee the end of the wife, and 
hall not underftand what Godtn his countell hath | ..)..° 
— of bins and to what end the Loꝛd hach fet | 

natere⸗ yt eee 
18 hep toatl fee him, and deſpiſe him, but Gon ane 

thall laugh them to ſcorn, and they hall beveatter — 
— pile carcale,and a reproach among the Dead Foz ; 
more. —* 

19 or he chall rend them, and caft them down 
headlong , that they thall he {peechlefle : and he 
fhall hake them from the foundatton: and they 
all be utterly lato waſte, andbetn ſorrow: and 
their memoptall hall perif}]. 

20 And {| when they cat up the accounts of 
their finnes , they fyall come with fear : and their 
olwniniquities Hall convince them to thet face. 

Cc H A P. V. oe F ds 4 

1 The wicked fhall wonder at the godly, 4 and 
confefle their ertour, § and the “vanity of their. 
lives. 15 -God will: reward the, juft; and, warre 
againft the wicked. Poy “ree 

’ 

Or.te the 
cafting up 

| of the ac- 
| count, 

TR fhall the righteous man and fn ateat 
bolanes before the face of fuch as bave affitct: }. 

ed Him,and made no account of his lab 7] 

SOFA ip b po — ——— e amazed at the Arangee 
neſſe of his falvation, fo farce beyond al that toey t 

2 anni —— 
00 Ole 



? » Apocrypha. 

#Or, parable. 
* Chap. 3-2. 

‘Tir, Gilled 
our felyes,er, 
farfetred. 

| *1Chr.ag. 15 
Chap.2-5+ 

i *Proy.30.19, 
J kr, flicth. 

© Job ¥.9. 
— — 

—* ———— 

— 
| and 103.94 
| Prov. 10.25, 
and 11.9, 
Jam.1.10,18 

j !Or, palace, 
‘| anle (fa the 
‘| sweordbe taken 
wapreperly, “a 

2Mac.2 · 17. 

*IA5.17. 

lor, equity. 

And they repenting and 
of (pictt, fhall Cap within themſelves, This was be 
whom we had fometimes in Derifion, anda || pro-, 
verb of reproact. 
4 e fools accounted * life madneſſe; and 
- eS to be without hon 

Chap. vi. 
at for anguiſh CHAP: Vk 

I one muft give ear. 3 They have their power from 
5 who will not {pare them. 12 Wifdom is foon 

found. 31 Princes mutt ek ſot it: 24 for a wile 
prince is the ftay of his people. 

ow ts he pond among th the childꝛen of | Hs therefore, D ye kings, and unvderftand, 
i God, and his lot ts among the (ain learn pe that be judges of the ends of rhe 

6 Gherefore have we erred nam the way of | earch. 
trueth, and the light of righteouſneſſe hath not thi: | 
neDuntous > andthe ſunne of righteouſneſſe role | 
ad upon us. 

Te || wearied our felves in the way of twfc: | 
kebnelte and Dettruction:pea,we have gone through 
Delerts where there layno way: but as :for the way —* 
of the * we have not knownit. 

8 bat ba 
hath bh 7 with our paunting 

ole things are * aden away ike a fha- 
Dow, ean —— * that hafted 

Fay ip that 
the t — when ic 

the keel inthe waves. 
*® 2 as when a bitd |) bath flown though 

the * ** is na token of her to be found, 
but toe Tight ate aic being beaten with the ftroke of 

t wings, and — with the violent noife anv 
motion of ** paſſed through, and therein 
—— no figne where the went is to be 

T 2 oD like as when an arrow is thot at amark, 
it —— air, which immediately cometh 4 
gether again; fo that aman cannot know where it 
went thozow : 
43 Even (o we in like manner affoon as we were 
born, began to Draw toour end, and bad no figne 
of bertue to fhe: but were conſumed in our own 
sere 

* forthe hope of the ungodly is like duſt 
that is biota away with the mae like a thin 
froth that ts Driven away with the ſtorm: like ag 
the || {moak which is diſperſed bere and there 
with atempett, and pafleth away as the vemem · 
biance of a queſt that tarrieth but a Dap. 

15 But the righteous live for evermoze, their 
, | reward a is ante the Lord, and the care of thent | th 
is with the moft Dish. 

16 @herefore thall they receive a glozious 
is 5* > and a beautifull crown from the 

t 
coher thems and with bis arm thall be protect 

17, De fhall take tohim his jealoufie for com: 
leat armour, and make the creature bis teeapon 
o the Peas of his —— ts. 

8 He fhall put on * Sy ag a byeaft: 
platen ta Fubgertent ffead of an helmet. 

He thall take il holineſſe for an invincible 
eld. 
— is ſevere wrath ſhall be ſharpen for a 

foo 2 and the world hall ficht with tim again 
tun 
21 Then hall the right-alming thunderbolts go 

pee hang from the clouds, as from a well dꝛawn 
t> frail they flie to the mark. 

22 And hbailttones full of wrath ſhall be catt as 
out of a ffone-bowe, and the water of the fea ſhall 
rage againſt them, and the floods thall crueilp 
motown thent. 

23 Dea» a mighty winde hall ftand uv againſt 
thent; and like a form fhall blow them away; 
us fniquity thatl lay wafte the whole earth, 
ant bealng fhall oberthꝛow the thrones of the 

7 

th pride pralites wet, wh what goon —— the countell of 

2 Give ear, you that tule the people, and glory 
tn copa san true of of nati ons. 

3 ower ig 
—— om the 
bya and fearch out pour countels. 
4 Becaule, being mintiters of his kingdom 

ve Not fudged aright, 20 kept the law 5 102 
OD> 

orttbly and fpeedily thall be come upon 
in bigt fe : fharp fudgement thall be to them thar be 

laces. 
tt ober the waves of 3 a mercy will foon pardon the meaneft : 

is gone by, the trace! butm 
thereof cannot be found : netther the patb-wap of} | 3 

*1 men ſhall be mightily tormented. 
For * which is Lord overall, ſhall fear no 

ven pouof the Loaꝛd, and! « 
bi igheft, who fall trp pour | ;, 

Apocryphe. 

Rom. 13, 
2. 

ans perfon , netther Mall be and in aw of any |*Deu.r0.17, 
* greatneſte: —* he hath made the ſmalland 
great, and careth for all alike. 
: But afore triall hall come upon the mighty. 

Cinto pou therefore, C.kings.bo ¥ (peak, that 
pe ae learn wiſdom/ and not fail see 

10 Foꝛ they that keep jolinette holtlp » tall be 
 sudged holy: and thep 
chinese hall finde || what to anſw 

Thercfoꝛe ſet pour afecttont upon my words; 
| nefce 5 e ſhall be inſtructed· 

om is 

—— 
b 34. 19. 
5 
—* 16. 
&s 10.34. 
—— Il, 

that — learned ſuch 
Ephefé.9. 
—* * 

loꝛious, and never fadeth jor julie 
atoay : pea the is eafily feenof them that love bers | jor, a de. - 
au found of ſuch as (eek her· 

13 She preventeth then that defire her 5 in ma: 
King her elf firſt known unto them. 

4 Cbhofo Ceeketh her early thall baveno creat 
tral : for he thall finde ber fitting at bis dons. 

1§ Eo think therefore upon ber , is perfection 
of wiſdom: and wholo watcheth for ber 5 fall 
autckly be without care. 

16 Foꝛ the goeth about ſeeking ſuch as are 
tent of her, theweth ber {elf favourabiy unto 
—* the wayes, and meeteth them in every 
0 wht. 

the very true beginning of ber» fo the 

fences 

7 Fo. 
Defire of fl Difciplines and the care of Difcipline fs | JOrnarcures 

for with bis right band fhall be | {ove, 
18 And {ove fs the keeping of ber tats; and the 

giving heedunto herlaws, is the aflurance of in- 
corruption. 
Ay And tncozruption maketh us near unto 

‘ 20 Gi Therefore the vefire of wiſdom bringeth to a 

21 pr pout Delight be then in thrones ann ſce· 
vters, D pe kings of the people, honour wiſdom. 
that ve may reienfor evermore. 

s for wifdom, what the is, and bow he 
tome ups J willtellyou, and will not hide mpfte- 
ries from vou : but will feek ber out from the be: 
ginning of ber natibditie, and bring the know 
rae * nto light, and will not poſſe over 

uth. 
22 Meither will J co with confuming envie 

for fuch a man fall have no fellowHfp with wie 
BM. 
24 But the multitude of the wiſe is the welfare 

of —— anv a wife king to the upholding of 
¢ people. 

25 Receive therefore inftructton thiough my 
woꝛds, and it Hall Do you goon. — 



__ Apocrypha. 

* Job 10.10 

* Job 5. 21. 
1 Tim6. 7. 

tGr- fone of 
ite 
Price. 

* 1 King. 13 
Mat.6-93+ 

TGr. without 
guile. 
1Gr.without 
envie 
bors enter 
friend fhip 
with God. 
ur, God 
grant 

s0r- are to 

be fpoken of 

t Gr. only 

begotten. 

CHAP. VIL ES 
en have their beginning and end alike, e 

— wiflome before all things elf. 15 God 

gave himall the knowledge which he had. 22 The 

praife of wifdome. 

My Cif alfoam a moptall man, tiketoall, and 

1s oft (pune of bun chat was ſirũ mane of rhe 

— in mp mothers womb was faſhioned to 
he fiefh in the time of ten moneths, * beimg com- 
pacted tn * ok the (eed of man and the pleafure 

ame wt ep 
bar ann when J uae bors J drew in the com · 
monatr and fell upon the earch which ts of like na- 
‘ure, and foe Sa poice which Juttered, was cry- 

as all others 3 

— Pet. 3348 nurſed fwadling clothes, and that 
wit 
en there is no king that bad any other begin: 

Sn te atl men have one entrance into life, and 
Li ke mq OSs 

7 Wherefore J paved, andunderftanding twas 
givenme: J called upon God, and the fpirit of 
a came to me, 

Wprefecren her before (cepters and thrones, 
ed riches nothing in comparifon ot ber. 

- Neit Serene pared Dunto ber any + prectous 
——* becaule all qoldin refpect of her is asa lietle 
? fand, and filver fhall be counted as clap before 
a 

fobed her above health and beauty, and ee °F 
chote to have her tn ftead of light: fox the katt shat 
cometh from bersnever goeth out. 

11 * Atl goon things tonether came to to me with 
hers and frmumerable —— ber bands, 

2 And Frefopced inthemall, becaufe wiſdom 
goth —— them: and Dknew not that the was 

°F earned + diligently, and Do communicate 
ae ; { anual : Udo not bine ber riches. 
4 For eis a treafure unto men that never fail 

eth: which they that ule, |{ become the frien 
—— commended fer the gifts that come yee 
tarnin 

1§ II ‘Son bath granted me to (peak as J would. 
and to conceive as is meet for the things that Hare 
given me : becauſe it is he that leadeth unto wife: 
dome, and directeth the wife : 

16 Foꝛ in bts hand are both we and sur wots : 
all wiſdome alfo and knowlenge of workmanthip. 

17 For be hath given me certain knotwlenge of 
the things that are, namely, to know boty the 
* 1D twas was made. and the operation of the ele- 

— roe nn mes: ons of the turni he — — — Itning of. the fanne 

tae ae Lhe citcuits of mente, aud the pofitions of 

o he natures of Itving creatures, and t 
facies of wilde beafts : the violence of wearin tan 
he —— — : ‘the biverlities of plants, 
and the vertues of roo 

chins ag are either feeret oi 2t And all —* 
mantfett, them Jknow 

22 for wiſdome toch isthe — of all 
thinestematniees for inher to an underſtand 
fj — Tate on manatee tea 

es ain, —— to hurt g the 
ching tha Quick, which cannot be lecten, 

oan 190 goo fteDfat, Cures free fi 23 A henge aft, fure, free from care, 
having all power, overteeing all things, and going 

VVildome or Solomon. 

ns of | & moze 

9 ending, ant mint of the aise. 

13 99 
tng | tain ‘euuestastio ons leave behinde me an evertatt: 

— al 
thougd all underfeandings putes and molt ſubtill 

a eo wiſdome is moze moving then a oat. ph? 
on ¢ foe pafteth and goeth theough all things d 
(on of her pureneffe. 

25 Foꝛ the ts the ll bzeath of the power of God, 
anDapure {influence flowing from the * of | jor. 
the Aimtghty: therefore can no Defilen 
into ber. 

26 Fox the ts the * * of the ening 
light, the un{potten mirrour of the power of © 
andthe tmageofhis goodneffe. 

27 Gnd being butone » fhe caw do all thins + 
and remaining in ber (elf, fhe || maketh ail things. 
new: and in all ages entring into an the 
maketh them frtends of Mod, and prop 

8 For God loveth none, but him that Dwelleth 
with wiſdome.· 

9 For ſhe is more beautifull then the fin, and 
sae alt F * * —— compared with 

e lights he ts found be he 4 
rey after this — night t but vice Gall 
— againſt wiſdome. 

CHAP. VIII. Riot 
2 Heisin love with wifdome: 4 forhe that hath ity} ~~ - 
—— everygood thing. 21 It cannot be had but from 

Ifdome teacheth front one end to another’ 
migbtilx- and || Weetly Doth he order all 

ioved ber and fought her out from my youth, 
end to make ber ouſe, and J was a 

lover of het —— ——— her to my 
ſhe is converfant with Gon, ſhe fe 

ner ben —— vea, the £073 of all re — 

4 Fon fie i tote t the myfteries of 
a {tower : bo eat a know 

et —* — to be — this lite: 

Ors profita- 
bly. 

kOr-to matty: 

Or, teacher. | 

Sack — richer then wiſdom that wo: a 
6 Andif * prudence work; who ata that are, a 

cunning workutan sana 
ae ae tf — —— labours 

vertues: forthe tea cet emer and pus 
pene juftice and fovtitupestsbich are ſuch thi 
men can bave — moꝛe — in th bei 

* Exod 31. 

326. 

expoun Centences ; 
and wonders, and the events oF tee 

9 refoze 
with me, knowing that he + would b 
of oD things 5 and a comfort in. cares and: 

10 For ber fake Iſhall have eftimationam 
———— honour with the elders, thou 

11-9 {yal be kound of aquick conceit in fudae- 
ment, and thall be admited inthe ſight of areat 
men. 

12 * then FHold —— 
leaſure, and when —* k 
unto me! fF talked tee eae —— 
upon their —* th. 

over, bythe meanes of her J thall ob- 

t Gr.will. : 

j * Job.29. 3 ' 

| 9p 10, 11. 

ing memoptatl to them that come.after me. 
4 TMali || (ee che people in oꝛder⸗ and the nati: 

ons ‘an Rint —— ae be aftaid toben th 
e tyrants e ey 

Do but hear of me, J thal It be found geod’ among 
the multitude, and valiant in sai Pa 



Apocrypha, Chap.ix.x, Apocrypha. 
After % ans come into mine boule » 3 will! the cht —A— eus ⁊ but the things t 

Or being eat fee a aan 0 fon ber converfation hath} ar rein bee tb vched out # png spat FGr.ak hand 
entred into bitter neſſe, and to tine with ber,barh no foxraw, P fhe — hath known, ercept 
mine houfe. bar mie aa * tow abe Mom, and fend thy holy Spirit from 

nt —A —J in —J8 bove 
*Proy.7.3. felfsan cot 18 ‘For (o the waves of them which lived on the 
ah ied hana Campo aie °| earth Wete reformed, aie were taught the 

18 ver reat pleas veitts to have et friend. | things that are pleating unto thee, and wire faved 
Mins & in the woz oF he ba yaane are tn nite —X9 — throug B 
es5 andin the ore rot confer —5 — CHAP, X. 
zudence and int with ber,a| ooberyat 1 What wifl 

did for Adam, , > 

Aer — el MME ATT ieasi| | 5 Los and apaiipehe frejhign yo, fee Jace 
heey a ple «A Fo “ f Jofeph, 46 Mofes, 17 arid che Iffaelites. 
acts * — good⸗· FI cane buta a bode d i ae e flrft kor ther of th 

deliled as createD diate ath — Pin bas 
* L Dever en. J aay pe J * 
could * abet A in Le ? » Freee ad * ecatue him power to rule atl thin 

a | from her me i — the — twent 
to inet —— fhe was po wages unto e 

lOrs went. Hab ae ana bela him, and. with mp tnpole iu — ty baat 1 ala kurr whert 
— a a ae 

an ‘hh bevianteon — woed 

— act Sot 0 it, scat a 

is et 0 — 19 the — — * 
t & 

cee — mr es —* He ed el 3 

: ™ ¥> the 
tate and Toke te is a 67 ja 

CHAP LX. 
« Aprayer unto God for his —— 6 without | 9 
which the beft man is nothing worth, 13 neither 
can he tell hou to pleafé God. 

O fal age xe ia pou 

* Gen1.28. tn se out abe Dont Hay n a it je teeattes | vig 

5 —— et tbr oꝛlo acco, to equitie a 
teautneier arbuents ——— ap 

ti 

Give “me witdome that fitcerh Ly onan | a ; 4 tani falt is a mume 

aa | Seria aca tee aps [OPP — Hara D2 onne 0 g *Al.xio. | anni ttine, and t hs a1 i tig it hae su ob 16. for the underttanding of juogement and fa — alto. lef 

2 +0) | phe — ——— a yeni ns 
J ea, Hall benoth beanie * bid 

I fr. 0 beating of thy] 3 Bu oe — krom pain a] ou 1 ty 
| 28.5. peoples mo aba ca e of thy nnd mete bub ae ie, 
2.Chr.1 | aeenne won Sen feos bi be. 

| wee uwon ti — rn up a ai a aa aie. wrath, the eu ties vey inti g 

i. eae ctu batt prepared front eed ht ‘iinet i niles a ‘fh 
wing. tipli¢ me fruit of 
And * twifdomre twas with thee : which know: *Proy.8,22, ri — — ioe nat ye 

t ks 5 and w t et eft bp [Jaci ea eee eee Se cyt —— it fi (eg 

feo thethrone — vay tn a ig put A | 
— map kup ee ak 
* 3 unto tet 

01 fhe — an ——— all dowun wit 
rn pera —— —3 ~ Te — age (ious, till the brought 

pith roe me 
14 

him the t of the alas a \ 
fOr. by her works te —2 — ant then ibs hate 
powerysr, | one uDge ee: righteoutly,and be woz 

a Rt nimy fa 

nit + ne fb thent 
[teat Eee cpa tobeliars, 

$f 

For —* — sia is he that can know the} 
. 2 92 whocan think what the will 
4 om tain af & 12.42. 

oughts of moztall men are {| miffe- fhe Conlof the ferbant oF the'| yor, ho 
| lorsfearfull.|1 i — ae | “|e, and i Dpeabtutt —— F 
ae. Fah ¢ torr = —* He: 

| wp ee tere a taba pecs nh 3 
war — Ayd bordie do we sn bt at t 

“ ateupon eave) 5 and tth labour do we finde 

ruled over ve VaSeia — ae ae ‘ *Exod. 1.10, 

Or, flame. 





*Job 10.2, 

Or perfec. 

Or, abomi- 
nable idols. 

Rom i.ꝛ3. 

Rom.1. 19. 

*Deut.4.19. 
and 17.3. 

Apocrypha. 
*1 Pet.5.7. |* caveth fox ally to whont thon mighteſt ſhew that 

— ietaaae iad baeasee exam esate Coote tr Ng o2 
bis fac pins oF thee> for any whom chou batt pu- 

15 fon fommeh then as thou art righteous thy 
fel, thou oꝛdereſt all chings rigbteoully : * think- 
ing tt not agreeable with thy power co condemn 
btm that bach not deſerved to be puniſhed· 

16 oz thy power is the beginning of righteoul- 
nefle, and because thou art the Lopdof all, te ma- 
keth thee to be gracious unto all- 

17 Foꝛ when men will not beleeve that thou art 
of a || fullpower, thou hewelt thy firength s and 
among them that know it, thon makeſt their bold· 
neffe mianifeft. 

18 But thousmattering thy power, judgeſt with 
tquity, and ordereft us with great favour: fo, thou 
mayett ule power when thou wilt. 

19 But bp fuch works haſt thou taught thy peo: 
ple, that the sult man thould be mercifull , and batt 
made thy chilozen te be of a good hopesthat thou gi- 
veft repentance for finnes. 

20 Foꝛ if thou dioſt punifh the enemies of thy 
chiltzen , and the condemned to Death with ſuch 
Deliberation, giving them timeand place, whereby 
they might be delivered from theit malice : 

21 Gitith bow great circumfpection didſt thou 
{udge thine own fons, unto whole fathers thor halt 
fWozn,and mabe covenants of good promiles ¢ 

22 Oherefore whereas thou doft chaftenussthou 
Ccourgett our enemies a thoufand times nine. to 
the intent that when we sige we fhould carefully 
think of thy goodneſſe, and hen we our (elves are 
judged, we Mould look for mercy. 
22 Aherekore, whertas meh have lived diſſo⸗ 

lutelpand untighteoutly thou haſt toxmented them 
with their own f] abaminations. 

24. * Foz they went aftray very far in the waves of 
*Cha. 11.15 | errourj,and held them fox gods (which evenamonatt 

the beatts of their enemies were delpifed) being De: 
cetved as childien of no underftanding. 

25 Gherefore unto them,as to childsen, without 
the ule = reafon, thou didit fend a judgement to 
mock them. 
26 But they that would not be refornsed by that 

coprection wherein be Dallien with them, Mall feel 

der ait —— s they grudged wh 27 Foꝛ look for ag grudge en 
they were puniſhed, (that ts) for ‘them whom 
they thought tobe gods s [now] being puntihen 
in them, when they awit, they acknowleoged 
him to he the true God, whom before they Denied 
to know, and therefope came ertream Damnation 
Upon thent 

CH AP. xIil. 
t They were rot excufed that worlhipped any of Gods 
works.-10 But moft wretched are they that worfhip 
the works of mens hands, 

Sarat vain are all men by nature, who are iano: 
rant of God, and * could not out of the goon 

things that are {een , knotw bint that ts: netther hp 
confitering the wopks » DID they acknowledae the 
wopk-imater 5 

2 -* Butdeemed either fire, oꝛ winde, op the 
twift air, o the circle of the Marg,o2 the violent wa · 
ter, oꝛ the lights of heaven to be the gods which an: 

ate terrace wnbote beauty if they Being Delich 2 t ¢ beauty ey being Delighter, 
took them to be goss let them knot how much 
better the Loꝛd of thems : for the fir autbour of 
meant bet created then. 

4 ‘But if they were aftonithen at their power 

Chap. xiii, xiii. 
and vertue, let them underftand bp them bow much 
mightier beis that made them. 
5 Foꝛ by the F— and beauty of the crea⸗ 

tures, pꝛoportionably the maker of them ts (een. 
6 But pet for tins they are the lefle tobe bla: 

men: for they peradventure ere fecking Ood, and 
Defirous to finde him· 

JF on being * converfant in bis works, they 
IJ fgarchhim diligently, and beleeve their fiaht 3 be- 
taaſe the things are Beautifull that are fren. 
8. Howbete neither are they to be pachoned. 
9 Foꝛ it they were able to knowlomuch, that 

they contd aim at the world; how Din they not 
ſooner finde out the Loꝛd thereof? 
_ IO But miferable ave they » and tn Bead things 
ig their hope, who called them gods which are the 
works of mens hands» gold and filver to ſhew art 
in, and refemblances of beafts, 02 a tone good for 
nothing, the work of an ancient han’. 

11 * Qowa || carpenter that kelleth timber, after 
be bath fawen down a tree meet forthe purpole, 
and taken off all the bark thtlfullp round about,and 
hath waeught it bandlomly, ann made a veflell 
thereof fit for the Cecvice of mans life : 

12 And after (pending Che Ik refute of bis woꝛk 
to dreſſe his meat, hath Ailed himiel€ 
12 And taking the very refute among thole which 

ferved to no ufe (being a crooked piece of wood and 
full of knots ) hath carved it diligently when be bad 
nothing ele to Do 5 and formed tt by the fill of bis 
underſtanding; and fafhioned it to the image of a 
man : 
ick Dꝛ mane tt like Come pile beatt,laping tt ober 

with vermilion and with paint, colouring tt red, 
and covering every {pot therein, 

15 Andwhen he had made a convenient room 
fop it, fet it ina wall, and made ft faſt with tron: 

16 Forbe provided for it that it might not fall, 
knowing that it was unable to help it (elf, ¢ fop tt 
ig an tmage,and hath need of bap 3) 

17 hen maketh he prayer tor bis goods , fo. 
bis wifeand children » andis not aſhamed to {peak 
to that which hath no life. 

18 For health, he calleth upon that whichis 
weak: fo2 life, praveth to that which is dead : for 
aid, humbly beleecheth T that whtch bath leatt 
means to help: and fo; & good journey he atketh of 
that which cannot {et a foot forward : 

19 And for galning and getting , and for 5 
ſucceſſe of his hands 5 atketh ability to do⸗ of him 
that is moft unable to Do anp thing. 

CHAP. XIIII. 
1 Though men do not pray to their fhips, 5 yet are 

they faved rather by them then by their idols 8 Idols 
are accurfed, and {0 are the makers of rhem. 14 The 
beginning of idolatry, 23 ‘and the effets thereof. 30 
God will punifh them thar {wear falfly by their idols. 

Ano one preparing himfelf to fail, and about 
to paſſe thozow the racing waves calleth upon 

a piece of wood, moze rotten then the || veffell that 
catrieth him. 

2. Forvertly delire of cain Devifen || that,and the 
workman built it by his tkill. 

3 But thy providence, D Father, coverneth it 
for thou bat * made alway in che fea, anda ſafe 
patbin the waves : 

4 Sbewing chat thou cant fave from all danger: 
pea thouch a man went to fea without art. 

§ HFAreverthelelle, thou wouldefe not that the 
woꝛks of thy wiftom fhould be idle, and rhere- 
fore Do men commit their lines to a {mall piece of 

are faved. 
6 * €or 

Apocrypha. 

— > and paſſing the rough ſea in aweak velfeli; | - 

*Romis.21- 
Ur, feek. 

* Iſa.44 13. 
\\Ur, timber- 
wright. 

Ors chips. 

+ Gr. thar 
hath no ex- 
perience 
at 

fOr, Mip 

Or. veffell, 

er, fhip. 

*Ex.14.22. 



| , — Midom of Solomon. fApoctypha, | 

ato cine alto 5 ton the ee ut oud ite iv the Bexinntag, the cante, andthe endef all | 

— — rte to all 
a es alecd —5 alton. 
, For bletied ts che wood whereby righteouſneſſe 

ieth. 
8 * Sut that which ts made With hands ts cur- 

fed: — ity ag he that made ite es becaute be 

peered 5 atid it, Becanle being corruptiblt, tr Was 

wr < Bad bis ungodlineſſe are 
ba hatte 

be For — ino ſhalbe puniſhed tone: 
that tit 

% * pi nt upen the tools oF the Gen: 
* ay til satis ion: Becaule tn the crea⸗ 

soe pod hey are Become tn abomtanto, and 

efthée khey are man vohen they be 
—* — 02 five whttly » oꝛ elfe —— — 
ontmeat themſelves· 

9 Forintomuch as their truttts in idols whic 
bac no lifes though they twear falfly, pet they lod 
not — 

viet et oe cautes fyallher be inate 

pune II abit —— 9* * {fo saat or. ody/ giving unto 9 
tnope n Deceit, Detpifing Hoitnete. l Aerota 

fps {tis not the en of a eA — 
—* bat it is the suit vengeance of ſnners; 
punter alwayes the offence of the ringoBtys 

CHAP. KV. 

*Pfal.ri5.8 
Baruch 6 4: 

* Pals. 5. 

(Or-toyr, by. 

* Jere.10.8 biacts to tot os A WEN, AND Aly Wedo acknowledge the true ‘God. 7 The folly af 
Aba, 2.18 “ee — the —— — bah —* was fhe brain idol-makers, 14 — * re of Gods peo- 
1 Gy.fea- 71 pl 3 
a te of een at Che fnventton ot ——— vie bee — — 

4 yor, trap. corr — ee neve theo From ete deainnins Bei thous D Gad ee erations and 
ache al i been oe at sie kmen idey entred in⸗ firfterin > and tn mercy Ai sg wa 

ro the 1 1D; ao eee all they come & shortly | vA “Feet wef edd ——— 
ower: ſowing 

attlicted with unticzely mourn· Foun ti ’ 
tings 1 en he made ah fmage 4 s cytide tt righteouſneſſe· 
foon ate irtaken doa riot — ab a god xhich Hi to — —— eat a a 

A Dead mat, avd Delivered to. thole thar 
) were une bint, ere and facrifices. cea a Tne ——— 

— Init o un afte Or, turneth 

tefte of a an — —— cu⸗ 
* grown laren hias kept as a law, and g 

F ee — ‘a Dean pion ya: 

— 

fGr.ia time; 

ven images seg worthi the commana: 
ments of || 

I hom oben men could not honour inpre- 
eens, becaufe they dwelt fatre off, thep tov the! 

fr made | of evi | bt 
ay exprelle {mage of a king thom ther honou rte 
TED TO tie end that by tins thetic foxwarpnele,| oe 
thep —— berg — — er hin that Bas abſent, as’ ithe 

— he faa ——— yay ayo Ee tame cay 6 Roget: 
as ſerve to xt cont ut wh Pods —* the ſgudrant to moze ſuper⸗ 
either cote 
3 — Risse pa Ta vs 

— Dat ni Se aed tae ele Stktllto make kethanatn is of the fame 
—3 te Beit ittle before was tn — 523— —— it = 
ZO rte minierrnde alliteed by theavace ‘atl Tettle tuhfle e att ——— to the ‘fame ‘out of 

the work, took him nol fora god, Which a little the hen bis * — 
before du th ponputen ag —— toss — 

21 An 8 an occafon to Deceive the tfhftandineg b fs cate ft mot rat He 
Woptd : fer men ſervinx eithet ob ve oy) optypariny, ieroetitech Yabone ‘noz that his ‘life ‘te tHhert : b 
did —* ‘ance fibers and flocks the tnodmmminnt:| ttriveth to excell gold- — and ee — — a 

and endeaveureth to Do tt Bethe workers in brates, ” Le jj mative. 
nd counteth ft ‘hts glory to ‘make counterfeit 22 Doreover, this was not endugh for them 

tered in the ‘knowledge — —2 toes. 
‘© ‘his heart is aſhes/ his Hope fend ey 

eattnand hts life ot ieffe illite: ten tite tla ; tetben 

= 
vedinthe he are of ignoꝛanc re ey f bes —* pie 

23 S02 te th in fa t Foralnuch ashe knew not his ‘Waker, 
Crt fecret cerenontes, 02 made revel: ffi thattnfptted thto tim ana var 
lings 9 range Adie breathed fn atiottig Mite Bey eta Oe 

t shes ge fey tit (32 But th 
ona 5 but ri rie tre ahieate ke ttm: wine ie beeen RAE EYE Fe Rate rr 2 fi tas ioe te er. yim 

at thee peta ti a viet mall tte ‘| wich 
Pratt be be getting everp wap » yr ‘he by ẽvill 

aut — Tol —A OD, manta ag kb ire, 12 |] Fe tots an man {tine ot earelty ated mabketh 
7 

persuries 
trtckle Knowe 4 
(el€ to-offend sealed othe et 5 re 

}Or, ryrants. 
Ors in fix ght. 

t Gr.to the 
better. 

fOr, of God. 

26 Dituulett oer etfutneſſe of 14 Anat th he braaitent Neth people, that h * old 
Or, ſed⸗ it beet bs co Ca TF MAGE Kinde 6 tit iataecton, Pees foit Footi —* and: ate more 

* ————— idols fnotts * tar [to bean saa acer WAS —— 



~ Apocrypha. 
Or, ain 

x Num.21.6 
Chap 11. 
L 5,16 

K Nun ir. 
zi. 

fOr, thy 
people. 

ath, noz gars to hear ner 
3 and as fox their feet, 

and be that boꝛrowed 
¢ but ne man Can 

{es.tod itso See fo 
thep are flow to go. 
— 

fhioned 1 

Wis sie ge al opt Dead thi OL a dead thin 
twith ticked banas ? fo be bimielf is better chen 
—* cangs ae wozhippeth : whereas be lived 

18 Dea, they worhipped thofe beatts allo that 
etnias hateful 2 fei bing compared together, 
ſome are worle ‘then others. 

peficed incetpect ofbeaits bo thee viene without eafts : en ou 
the pꝛaiſe of Son and his bicline. 

CHAP. XVI. 
2 God gave firange meat to his people, to ftir up their 

petite, and vile beafts to their enenties to take it 
mthem. 5 He ftung with his ferpents, 12 but 

foon healed ' 
tures altered their nacure to pleafure Gods people,and 
to offend their enemies. 

erefone by the like were they puniſhed wor tht: 
— by the multitude of beaſts * tor 

me 
2 Jn ead of which punityment , dealing gra· 

cionfly with chine own peopte, chou preparedft for 
—5* ape ats ftrange tate, even * quatlsto ir 

r te: 
kK 3 othe end that they defiting food might for 
the ougty fight of the beatts ent among them,lothe 
eventbat which they mut veeds deſire: but thele 
—— ie for. a ſhort (pace, might be made 
partakers of a ſtrange tate. 

—— — > ould come i 
not avoin: butto theſe it hould onely be ſhewed 
how their enemies were tormented. 

§. For. when the horrible fiercenefle of beafts 
tame upon || thele, and thep perifhed with. * ftings 
of crooked (erpents » thy wrath endured not foz 

Num.21.6 | ever. 
1 Cor.10. 9. 

* Num.21.9 

® Exo.8. 24. 

Heb. flung. 

Or. never 
drawn from. 

*Pfal ros. 
Deat. 32.39 
1,Sam, 2-6. 

6. But thev were troubled for afinall (eafon,that) in 
they might be admoniſhed, having a * figne of fal- 

Chap. xvi. xvii. 

em by his word onely. 17 The erca-| ©? 

16 * Foꝛ the ungodly that denied to know ther, 
tere (Courged by the Mrength of thine arm: with 
range taing, hails, and fhomes were they pertes 
cuted, that they could not avoisy and through fire 
were they conlumed. 

17 Foꝛ which is moſt to be wondered at, tee 
fire had mone force inthe water that quencheth all 
Chg ¢ for the world * fighteth for the righte 

18 Foxfometime the flame was mitigaten that 
it might not burn up the beafts that were fent 
againſt the ungooly ¢ but themſelves might fee and 
vevceige that thty were perlecuted with che judge- 
merit ef Gon. 

19 Andat another time it burneth evenin the 
midit of water above tye power of fire, that it 
Mlaht Deftrop the fruits of an unjutt (and. 

20 In ttead whereok thou FendekR chine own peo: 
ble with angels food , and ditt Cend them from 
heaven bread prepared without their labour 5 able 
to oo ebery mans Delight,and aureeing to tve· 

2¢ Foz thy * |i Cultenance veclared thy tweet: 
neft inte chy children» and ſerving to the appe- 
ie A thecaters |i tempered it {elf toevery mans 

22 * But {Mow and ice endured the fire and 
melted not, that they might know that fire burn: 
ing in the bat! , and (parkiing in the rainy did De: 
ſarop the fruits of the enentes. 

23 But this again did even forget his. oben 
frength, that the richreous might be nourl then. 

> o2 the creature that ſerveth thee who art 
the Waker, tnerealeth his ſtrength agatnit the um: 
tighteous for thete puntihment , and abaterh hts 
feenath fox the benefic of (uch as put their truſt in 

25 Ghevefore ever then wag ft altered into all 
|| fathiens, and was obedient to thy grace that 
nouritheth ali things, according to the delive |} of 
ent that had need : 
26 Ghat thy childꝛen, D Lor, whom thou lo⸗ 

le ta know that * itis not the growing of 

— — os 

fruits that nouriffeth mam ¢ but that te is thy 
—— be ich prelerveth them that put their tru 

27 Foꝛ that which was not deſtroyed of the fire, 
vation, to put * in reinemnance of the com· | being warmed with a little ſun · beain, ſoon melted 
mandment of thy law. a 

7 Fer he that turned himſelf towards ft, was 
av. 
28. That tt might be knotun that toc mutt pꝛe⸗ 

not-faven by the thina that be ſaw: but by thee that | vent the Cunne to give thee thankss and at the tap: 
art the of all. 

8 inthis thou madeſt thine enemies con 
feffe,that ft ts thou who velfverett from all evil: 

9. For * thenr the bittngs of graſhoppers and 
flies ktlled, neither was there found any 
their life : fo: they were Worthy to be punifhes. by 
uch. 

10 But thy fonnes trot the very teeth of vene- 
mous Dragons overcame: fo. thy mercy was ever 
by them, and healed thent. 

11 Fox they were Tt pricked, that thev thouldre- 
member thy words, and were —— that 
not falling into Deep foꝛgetfulneſſe, they might be 
|| conttrmalip mindfull of thy goodneſſe · 

12 Foxit was netther herb, nox mollifving plai- 
fter that reftored them to health: but thy word, D 
Lord, which healeth alithings. 

* leancft to the cates of hell, and bꝛingeſt up again 
14 

lfce ¢ 

remedp£oz! . 

For thou hatt power of life and death: thow) ilen from the eternal 

ſpring pray unto thee. 
29 fror the hope of the unthankfitt tall melt 

atway as the winters hoar-from, am fyall run away 
ag unprofitable water. 

CHAP. XVII. 
« Why the Egyptians were puivifhed with darkneffc. 

4 The terrours of tha dackneſſe· 12 The’ terrours 
of an ill confcience. 

FSi secat are thy fudaements 5 and cannot be 

evee 
expꝛeſſed: therefore || unnurtured fouls bave —* fouls 
De. 

2 For when unrighteous men thought to op. 
yee the holp nation: they being fut up ti tn their 
oufes > the pailoners of Darkneffe , and fetteren 

wth the bonds ofa long night, lay (there Iiers 

op while they 
rovidence. 

3 Cuppoten to Tie bidin thelr We 
@ man indeed billeth though his mas) cret finness they were (cattered || undet a Dark | Yor, im, 
andthe (pirit when tt ts gone forth, return | batt of forgecfitinemes being horribly aſtoniſhedand 

eth not: neither. the foul received up. cometh | troub{en with Cftrange) |i apparitions. 
ain. é, 

by’ * But it is not poſſible to eſcape thine hand. keep hen from fear: * Fase Capof o—_ ) | 
neither might the corner that belo them, 

Apocrypha. | 
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* Exo.9, 23. 

* Judg.5.20 

*Bx0.16.14 } 
Num.11.7. 
Pfal78. 25. 

Joh.6. Te 

Or, things. 
|,Or, of them 
that prayed. 

* Deut. 8.3 
Matth.4.4- 

at will not 

| be reformed 
| \Ors under 
their rvofs. 

| yor fugi - 

tives. 
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Apocrypha. 
falling Down , forded about them, and fad vifi- 
ons appeared unto them with heavie countenan: 
ces. 

§ Aopower of the fire might give them light : 
neither could che bꝛight flames of the lars endure 
tolightenthat horrible might. 

6 DOnelp there appeareduntothema fice kind- 
{ed of tt (elf, very Dieadfull : for betng much ter · 
rifiedsthey thought the things which they (aw, to 
be worfe then the ſtght chev (aw net. 

7 * As Foz the iltlons of art magick,they were 
put down, and their vaunting in wiſdome was re- 
proved with difgrace. . 

8 For they that promifed to Drive away ter- 
rours, and troubles from a fick foul» were fick 
themlelves of fear worthy to be laughed at. 
9 Fox though noterrible thing did fear ther: 

pec being (cared wiih beaſts that paffed by, and hiſ⸗ 
fing ofterpents, 

10 T sep died for fear, |[Denying that they Catv the 
air, which could of no ſide be avoided. : 

11 For wickeDuefle condemned by her own wit: 
neſſe, is very timerous, and being preffen with con- 
ſcience, alwayes forecalteth grievous things. 

12 Foꝛ fear is nothing elie, but a beiraping of 
the fuccaurs which reafon cffereth. 

£3 And che expectation from within being tele, 
counteth the tqnozance moze then the cauſe which 
baingeth the tornent. 

14 But they feeping the Came fleep that 
night, * which was indeed intolerable, and which 
—— upon them out ef the bottoms of inevttable 

15 Were partly vered with menftrons Ba 
titious, and partly fainted, their heart fatling 
them on a ſuðden fear, and not looked for 5 came 
upont Cille 

16 Sothen, wholoever there fell dotwn was 
— kept > ſhut up in a priſon, without tron 

17 Foz whether he were hufbandinan 07 wepherd⸗ 
op a labourer in che || field he was overtaken, and 
endured that neceffity, which coula not be avoiden: 
for mee were all bound with one chain of dark. 
ne 
18 Cthether it were a whiſtling winde, oꝛ a mee 

lodious notfe of birds among the —8 —* 
* * a pleafing fall of water running bio: 

, 

19 Ora |i tertile found of ftones catt votwn, de 
& running that could not beleen of thipping beatts, 
O2 a Loating voice of moſt favage wilne beafts, 
ok a rebounding echo from the hollow micwn- 
pelos + thele things made them to Woon for 

20 Foꝛ the whole world mined with c i 
we * ee in thete en —— 

m onely was Cpread an heavie nt 
an image of that darkneſſe w teh ſhould etre 
receive them: but pet were they unto themfelves 
moze grievous then the Darknedfe. 

~ CHAP. XVIII. 
4 Why Feypr was punifhed with darkne fe, wi the death of their children 18 They’ chovgres 

faw the caufe thereof. 20 God alo 
own people, 21 By what means that 
flayed 

Evertheleſſe 

* x0. ». 12. 

and 8.7319 

(Or, réfufing 
to look 
UpOme 

por, wherein 

they could 
do nothing. 

for, defert. 

plagued his 
plague was 

thy Saints had a very great 

ing cbete thape, becanfe they alfo han not fuffered 
the (ame things, they countent 

a But-fo —* they di kg hn 
py. 

did not 5 
of whom they ban been hth fee they 

Widome of Solomon. 

teous alfo, and there was a deftru 
8 They themfelves | 

*Ught, whole votce they hearing and not fee: | 6 

7 +h as ig el — 

Apocrypha. 
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thanked them, and befought them pardon, for that . 
they had been enemtes. — Te . 
é * $n ftead whereof thou gaveſt them a burning 
illar of five both to be a guidt of the unknewn 
—— * an harmleſſe (inne to entertain them 
onour ⸗ — 
4 For chev were worthy to be Deprived of light, 

and fmp2tfoned tn Darknefle, who had kept thy 
fonnes fhut upsby whom || theuncozrupt light of the | 
law was to bz given unto the world. 

5 * Ano when they had Determined to flay the 
babes of the faints, one childe being caft forth, and 
faved, to reprove them, thou tookett away rhe mul- 
ee of their adh deſtroxedſt them alto.’ 
ether tna mighty water. 

P 6 *DEt at night were our fathers certifien- 
afore, that alturedly knowing unto what oaths they 
had given credence » they might afterwards be of 
cond cheer. 
7 Soof chy people was accepted both the fal- 
—— of the righteous, and deſtruction of the 
enemies. 

8 For wherewith thou DID punt our adver⸗ 
—— b * fame thou didſt glorifie us whom then 

adit callen- ‘ 
9 * Foz the righteous childꝛen of Fb men did 

facrifice fecretly , and with one confent made |i a 
holy law that the faints thould be alike partakers of 
the fame good and evil,the fathers now finging out 
the fonas of pꝛaiſe. 

10 But on che orher fide there founded an ill 
according crie of the enemies, and a lamentable 
Hees — catried abroad fog childꝛen that were 

11 * he matter and the fervant were punifhed 
afterone manners andlike as the king 5 fofuffered 
the commion perfor. ey 

12 So they all tomether had tnnumerable dead 
with one kinde of death, netther were the living 
fuffictent to bury then: for in one moment the no 
bleft of€-{pring of them was deſtroyed· ‘ 

12 for whereas they would not beleeve anp 
thing, by reafon of the tnchantments ; upon the de · 
ftruction of che firt-born, they acknoteledged this 
people to be the ſonnes of God. a 

14 Foz while all things were in guiet filence and 
that night was in the midſt of ber ſwoift courſe⸗ 

15 Chine —— woꝛd leave Down From hea 
nen out of thy royalty brone,as a fierce man of tar, 
into the midſt of a land of Deftruction, 

16 And brought thine unfalned commandment 
as a harp ſwwoꝛd and Randing up filled all things 
with Death, and it touched the heaven, but tt fteod 
upon the earth. 

17 Chen (undenly ff vifions of horrible Dreame 
troubled them (ope, and terrours came upon them 
unlooked for⸗ : 

18 And one throwen here, another there half 
Dead, ſhewed the caule of his Death. 

19 forthe dreams that trouble them did fore- 
thew this,left they chhould peri, and not know whr 
they were afflicted. 

20 Pea the tafting of Death ——— the rats 
on of the 

* multitude in the wilderneſſe: but the wrath en- 
dured not long. 

21 Foꝛ then the blameleffe man made hatte, and 
ſtood forth todefend them; and bringing the mieid 
of his proper miniterte, even prayers and the propt: } 
tiation of tncente,tet himſelf againt the rath, ann } 

*Ex.13.21, 
and 14,24. 
Pfal78.14. 
and 105.39. 

*Exod.11-4. 

——— 
® Bxod.12, 
\\Ur- a cove- 
nant of God, 

or, league. 
See PL50.5. 

pea 

*Bxod.11.§. 4 
andi229. | 

o bꝛought the catamitte to an end, declaring that he 
was thy ferbant. 

22 So he overcame the neflrover, not with 
ſtrength of bodie, noz force of arms, but with a 
word ſubdued he him that punifhed, alleadging the 

oaths 



Apocrypha. 

| 
{Or; cut off. 

* Exod. 28. 

6,936. 

fOr, eaſt out 
by intreaty. 

Some referre 
thisPrologue 
to Athanafi 
usbecaufe it | 
,is found in 
his Synupfis. 

oaths and with the fathers. r $ cobenants mabe 
23 Foz when the Déad were now fallen Down by 

Chap. xix. 

10 Foꝛ thep were pet mindfull of the things that 
were one while they fosourneD inthe firange — 
how the ground brought forth || flies tn ftead of cat- 

Peri ee Rett  [eeth Guts Cote eee cieen cuit co goenttivaiee ot Cron a n . r mu 

24.* Por in the long gatment was the le in fteau of fithes- * 
woꝛid, andin the four rows of the Tones was the 
Gloip of the Fathers graven, and thy masettie upon 
the diademe of His bead. 

25 Gnto thele the Dettroper gave place,and was 
akraid of thent: for ft was enough that they onely 
taften of the wrath. 

CHAP. XIX. 
« Why God thewed no mercy to the Egyptians, 5 and 
how wonderfully he dealt with his peor 14 The 
Egyptians were worfé thénthe Sodumites- 18 The 
wonderfull agreement ef the creatures to ſerve Gods 
people. | 
A for the ungodly, wrath came upon them 

without mercy unto the end : for be knew be- 
Fore what they wonld do ; 

2 Wow that havtag given them leave to Bepart, 
and fent them haſtily away , thep would repent and 
purſue them. 

3 For whileſt they were pet mourning and 
making lamentation at the «raves of the Dead, 
they added another foolti) device, and purfued 
themas fugttives, whom they had || intreaten to 
be gone 

fi 

4 
p neds m UNntothisend, and made them forget 

things that had already Reppen that they 
m ulfill the puniſhment which was wanting 
to tozments ¢ 

5 And that 8* might paſſe awonderfull 
wap : but they might finde a range Death. 
6 For the whole creature in his proper kinde was 

fafttoned again anew , ferving the peculiar com · 
mandments that were given unto them, that thy 
children might be kept without burt. 

Asnamely» a cloud fhapowing the camp; and 
twhere water ftood before 5 day land appeared; and 
out of the Red ſea a Way without impediment, and 

mir a MH pt ew awe -throug e people e 
Defended with thy band, 

g ers. 
9 For they went at larae like hoꝛſes and leaped 
ie ane praifing thee, D L023 who paDit Delt: 

q THE wisD 
fonncof Si xAcH,Or, 
~- : : + vt 

‘OR the deftinie whereof they were worthy, | 9 

feging thy marvellous | m 

ME OF Jesus 

11 BSutafterwarss ther faw a new generation of 
fowls, then being (ed with their —— thep alked 
delicate meats. 

12 Foꝛ quails came up unto them From the (as 
fo their || contentment. 

13 And puniſhments came upon the finners not 
without forner fignes by che force of thunders: for 
thev — juſtiy, according to theit own wicked- 
nefle, infomuch as uſed a moze hard and hates 
fuli bebaviour toward ftrangers t 

14 Foꝛ the Sodomites DID not receive thofe whom 
they knew not when they came: but thele brought 
ftfends into bondage, that bad well deſerved of 

ts 

1§ Andnot onely Ce, but peradventure fome re- 
{pect thall be han of thole 5 becaule they uſed ſtran · 
gets nof friendly. 
16 But thele very arievontly afflicted them whom 

they had received with feattings , and were already 
made partakers of the fame laws with chem. 

17 Cherefore even wih blindnefle were hele 
Nricken,as thole were at the Doors of the righteous 
nian? being compaffen about with borrible 
gteat Darknefle, every one fought the palace of bts 
wn Doors. 
18 Foꝛ the elements were changed + fn_them:- 

felves by a kinde of harmony » like as in a Plalte- 
rie notes change the name of the tune, and pet ate 
alwapes founds 5 which may well be perceived bp 
the fight of che things that bave been Done. 

19 Foz earthly things were turned into watery, 
and the things that before foam inthe water, now 
went upon the ground. 

20 Che fire had power inthe tuater, forcetting 
his own vertue: and the water fopgat bis own 
quenching nature. 

21 On the other fide, the flames walked not 
the fiety of the conruptible living things, tbough 
they walked therein, neither melted t 
kinde of heavenly meat, that was ef nature apt to 

elt. 

— ———— e toples and gor cmt 
thou tf af mt them: but dint "allite themin 
every time and place. 

= 

THE 
EGCCLESIASTICUS. 

g 
THis Jefus 

lived in thé latter times, rthe 

A Prologue made by an uncertain Author. 

wastlie fonne of Sitach,and grand childe to Jefus of the fame name with him: this mar therefore 
ople had been led away captive, and called home again, and almoft 

after allthe Prophets. Now his grandfather Jeſus ( as he himfeif. witneffech ) was a man of great diligence and 
wifdome among the Hebrews, who did not unly gather the srave and fhort fentences of wife men that had beea 
before him, but himfelf alſo uttered fome of his own, full of much underftanding and wifdome. When asthere- 
fore the firft Jefus died, leaving this book almoft lj perfe &ed, Sirach his fonne receiving it after him, left it co his 
own fonne Jefus, whe having gotten itinto his hands, compiled ic allorderlv into one yolume, and called ic Wif- 
dome, intituling it, by his ownnamte, his fathers name,and his grandfathers, alluring the hearer by they 
name of W ifdome,to have’a greater love to the ftudy of this book. It containech cheretore wife fayings, dar 
feritences and parables, aid Sco 8A ancient godly ftories of men that pleafed God Aifohis prayer and 
fong. Moreover, what benéfits Ged h 
mics. This fefus did imitate $.lomon , and was no leſſe 
man of great learning, and {o reputed alfo, 

ad vouch fafed his people, arid what plagues he had heaped upon their ene- 
jain for wifdome and learaing, both being indeed a 

Sf 2 The 
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 @ The Prologue of thewifdome of Fefus the Sonne of Sirach. 
— — — — — — See As ea ee 

Hereas many and great things have been delivered unto us by the Law and {the Prophets,and by ot
hers} ~ 

thar — — their fteps :for the which things Ifrael ithe to be commendedfor learnin * 

wifdome 3 and whereof not onely the * muſt needs become themfelyes, bur alfo they that 

Jeara,be able to profit chem which are {| without, borh by fpeaking g and writing : my grandfather J efas, when h
e Or-6F ates 

had much given himſelfto the reading of the Law and the Drephers,and other books of our fathers,andhad go
t~| otherna- |) 

ten therin gnod judgment,was drawn on al himielf,to write Something pertaining to learning an dwifdem,t
o the | rion. 

intent that tofe which are defirous toleam , and are addifed to thefe things, might proht much more inli- 

ving acccording to the Law. Wherefore , let meintreat youto read it with favour and attention, and to 

as,wherein we may {eeme to come fhort of feme words which we have laboured to interpret.For the fame things 

urtered in Hebrew , andtranflated into another tongue,have not the fame force in ther: and not onely theſe — 

things,bur the Law it felf and the + Prophets, and the reft of the books,have no imal |] differences when they are | tG
r. Co: 

fpoken in their own language, For in the eight and thirtieth yeer coming inte Egypt, when Euergetes was King,| cies. 

and eontinuing there ome time, I found af book of no fmall learning : :therefore 1 choueht it on * for | excel 

me to beftow fome diligence and travell to interpret it, ufng reat watchfullneffe, and skilln.th x ae 

the book to anend,and fet it forch for them alfo which in a ftrange countrey are willing to Tears being prepared \Ur-help of | 
before in maners to live after the Law. learning. 

— — — — 

—— 

21 The kear of the Low miveth away finnes, 
CHAP. TI. and where itis prefent, tt — 

1 Allwifdome isfrom God, 10 He giveth itto them 22 furtous man cannot || be iuftiftens for the \Or-efcape 

that love him. 12. The fearof God is full of many tx of is fury ſhall be bis Defftuction, punifiment 
bleflings, 28 Tofear God without hypocrific. S patient man will bear for atime > andat . 

ey Li *withomecomech from the Lord⸗ —* oy sop. ate {pring up unto him. 

and ts with bim for ever 24 De wil hive his words foz a time, and the 

iz 2 io a me —— a tia — in the trea} - the fea,ann the npops af rain, end the 
Daves — — 4 Cures of wiſdome: but godli ig an abominatt: 

tho can finde ont the height ou — ſinner. 
of heaven, and tbe breadth of the earth, anathe |. 2 At the u deſtre wiſdome, keep the command: 

Deep,and wildome ? ments and the othee 

4 Gifpome hath been created before afl things, 
awk underftanding of prudence from evere 

The word of God mot high te the foun: 
tain — > and her Wwayes are everlaiting 
consaant andmen 
6 To ~ ne fath the root of wifdome been re: 

i u 
27 For thefear Ss pa is: —* 

"PS Heit he uũ no 
atop poor and come not imto bien vit | difobedient 

to⸗· 

29 “Be t ant f : tk 08 te bu a nthe ft ofmen, and 

vealede 02 Who hath known her wile countels 29 bet oo by 
7 (Unto whom hath the knowledge of wiſdom niionone Don — * tp teal a — God b and tang 

been made manifet ? and tho hath underftoon her | Ecrets and Down in the mide of the con 
great erpertence 7) tegation » becante thou cameft not in truth te the 
* — * gs greatly to be feared sthe ofthe Loꝛd⸗/ but thy heart te full of deceit. 

0 20Ne. : 

JJ | cnt ge anti ne ol 1 ts et ® 

—— —— accasbing to ois DD pepe de ye reine yey Minas bere * 
and he bath given ber to chem that love him. fo.15 But they that fear the Lord will dof 

M32 tonnes iis ee sib — the Lop, * Mat.4.1. 
temptation 2.Tim . 3.12. 

2 Set th COD ad: cana and.conkantly endures | 1-Pet-4.13. 

ayo H —— * tine — \Ors hafte 
3 Cleave. Wy AND Depart not tom, not. 

that thou mavett tbe nce at se ft em 
4 Hibatloeber't tale chert 
oe be patient when Peng art changed to a. 

11 The ea of the Loꝛd is honour, and ; 

—— rik et 

and iu — pet A pears —— wei — hoſo fe Ithe Lop tiha 0 t 

baat tbe tatsand be bal fade faboue in the piel 
14 *To fear the Lod, is the be 
ee it was created with the — 

1 She hath built an everlatting foundation aT old is tryed in the five, and acceptable | * Wifls 6. 
with men,and fhe Mall continue ®* with theit fen. —* cp Real pel ey 

16 Co feac the Lordsts fulneMe of witvome, et bi ite IF of adverſiti Proy.17-3- 

— a au ee bi *
 thee» 5 opti | iH 

a SOL thar tree tae oyDs, matt Fob bis mieecms| 
the Lord, beletve bint anByoue| —2 

— 
— By eH t ants hoe. ta koedoand fs 

ookiat the * one of ota see s# ain} ” PSL3725- i) — —* 

Heth m —8 fruits 
17 Sie filleth all thelr boufe with things de 

ſtreable, and the garners with ber increate. 
a a —— * ————— of wise 

u 
— are poche = — and it beet, * 

yeti eh Dotwn MATE and kaotaledae 
9 and — them to bono ter args et Lo 9 A 

of uber — — tu bis fea ad ‘ 
20 The root of wiſdome ts L sare 

the tranches thereof ave long liſe. en omy sie nt tl full — 
ra 



Apocrypha. Chapel, = |= Apoctypha. 
toston —— an we pial * forgiveth soni aera: Loꝛd is great, and beis 

and faveth in time of afitetton 
hearts and Cart and foi tt 44 k not things that. ate tod barb 4 Zao to al best acacia HR Uns i AEE cosa 

Dat that i⸗ commanten thee, think Chere. 

ad Queer hat ge 

wom With reverence, for it ts not neni for thte 

3 to —*38— that is Taint hearted,for be be: | ae 
weet > —— hall be pote Defended. 

tu fee with thitie eyes rhe t that are in treeet, 
23 Be not curious in * flary matters: for 

ou that. 
that El ve oe 3 the Loꝛd thall vilic ouf 

rao ave fhewed utito thee, then men under 
ae will not Difobey bis 

many art Deceived by their own vain 

thet 
« Joh.t4.23 twod,an Seri tLe oi eep bis toapec, * 

opiniones and anreutt fulpicton hath overt own 
is well- lean pot a —* —* —* 
re bee Uen with the 

at reac the © V, vwill prepare their Sad judgement. 
hearts, ae bee — teves thou ſhalt a tai Tet sb : protelle 

13 Saving, ccie into t of fhe not the Boe tee a TA 
Lod; and notintathe hands of men: for as bis fate evittat fhe Tate: 
masify is, ſo ts his mertye 

GHA PIII. 

2 Children muft honour and ——— theit parents 

HE aa ae ono 
. —ú— fittt ion fi : 

28 (| nthe Bute the proud there ig no | ior, the 
tenteny + fox the plaint of wickenrtefe hath taken proud manis 

21 Wemay ade defite to ktiow all things. 26 Thein- | Coot tl nt blur not healed 
corrigible muft needs perith, 3 Abniy aire rewarded. | 29 "Eile heaet ofthe pꝛudent will unversand a by his pu- 

parable, and anateentine ear ts the veliee ofa wile | a az 

—— eo — —** * Cater wilt quench a flantig fire, and cer Cpe may be late. t 
che Loo path atven’® che kather honour | ating makethan atonement for linties. uce Pipa. 

* Ex0,20.12. over 84 en and hath ——— abort 34 And tie that reqniteth goon turns, is mind: | 5, 
Deut.5.16 4 tie of the mother over the fonnes. fill Of that whtey nae come hercatter sana when | anys 
ors Judge- 3 Mgnt honoureth mt bia fatbet » maketh an | be fallecy be ſhali tinde a tap, HEM | Match. .7. 
ment. atonement for his foun 

4 Aud that honoureth bivtnother, is as one 
ene up treafare 

Mhoſo Mien wi his father, hall habe fey of 
hn —* —— when he maketh bis prayers he 

allbe heard. 
6 he that honatiweth hie Father, Mall have a Tone 

life, anne chat ts obevient unto the Lord, ſhall be 
a Conriort to his mother· 

= 7 «ethat feareth the Lopd,will honour his fas 
ma and wil Bo ferviceunce bis parents, a3 to bts 
matters. 

*Honour thy father and mother, both in woꝛd 
ano Deed, chat a blefting may come upon thee from 

9 forthe * bieffing o€ the father eftablitheth 
the hautes of —— dut the curſe of the mother 
rooteth out foundations. 

10 Giopy not in the difponour of thy father » for 
the fathers dilhonony te no glory u te 

11 Foꝛ the glow ofa man is from mie honont of 
his fathers and a mother in dichonour, is a reproach | bo 
to * chilmpem 

2 By fonne, help thy father in his Ages AND 
idee him notas tong as he liveth. 

tr Anoté his underſtanding fail, have pattenee 
with htm, and deſpile him not when thou arc lt in 
thy full fteength. 

14 forthe relieving of thy father hall not be 
forxotrent sand in tad offinnes tt Halt be added to | ftea 
build thee: up. 

15. In the nay of thine affliction it Hall be te- 
membh2ed, thy finnes alto ſhait melt aways as tie 
ice in the Fair uinran weather, 

16 the that forlaketh bis father , is ad a blaſ⸗ 
— — he tha angreth his mother, is curſed 

0 
i, My fonne, co on with thy Bufineffe in meek: 

ne . — thon be beſoved of him that is ap: 
prove 

CHAP, Lat 
I We thay tic deſpiſe the puor or fatherleffesrr bur 
feek for wifdomey 20.and.not-be afhamed of fome 
things, nor gainfay the trueth» 30 nor be as lions 
in our houfés. 

Ln oy Defer not the bbe of bis Uotng,and 
rot the needy epes to watt I 

dare not an hungrie 7* — netther 
proboke a man in His diureſſe. 

3 Ande not moze trouble to an heart that is 
beved, ony defetre not to give to him that ts in need 

4 Resect not the Rf i ak of * nthe 
— trivir — fae one eo im a % : 

5 ura not away ve e nee > : 
any gine bin none occ ees Hors him 
6 For if be carte thee if in Ay Ditternette of pig | thataskech. 
— Hig prayer fhall be heard of hist that made 

wa tue elFhe tone ce the cotigtegation, and 

8 “4 Lec it not grieve thee to. bots Bown thine ear 
— poor ae give him a friendly van with 

erk 
9 Dieltiver init that > ano fe wot 56* the 
hand of the op —77 >and be tot aint-patced 
wher thou litretEt 
ens pak + a ste no t the  sthevietty ana in 

t bumiens © theit mother; fo halt 
—— ee nie of th the = —5 — and He Wall 
lobe thee moze , Penh meth 

r ‘foo Aya et her 0 and layeth 
hold of them t 

12 be that loveth ‘hong Toweth jit, — that 
feck to Bd early, fhall be filled with 

at botoeth oo vat ety tibet aloes 
reſoever the entret 7 the &.0) it 

any D he thatt ferve her hall minitter No che holy 

8" houart, the humble thy Dues, and thent that love ber > the Loo dot lori he 
18 * Che greater thouart more humble tone. 

felf, and thou * before the Lord, 15 Wtthofo givetheat unto hee, Mall sdqe rhe 

19° Many ave in high placesand of renownibut | nations : and he that attedeth anto her fall Bwell 
* mpfteries ave revealed unto the meek fecurelp. Sta 16% 

, 

* Verfe. 2. 

* Gen.27.27 
Deut.3}3-1- 

Ors in all 
thine ability 

} * Phil.2. co 

* Pfa.25.9, 
14s 



pna. zs Ecelellalticus. oa POCTY PIA. 

16 Game commit binteltunto her» befall) 13 Donone and fhame is tn talk: andthe congue 
; | eration bold is bis fall. ‘ : 

fi . th thy tongue: for a foul 
— eta’ aa" —— ns ean upon thief, and an evil condemnation upon the Double 
ip and torment bim with ber tciptiee » usesll tongue. 
¢ may truft bt D try bint by ber tats. 15 Be not ignozant of any thing, in a great mat» 
my ‘Then ty ceutn he ig ‘ ae Unto ter op a final. 

and t bint, an rete, 
To Brit be ay wrongs — CHAP. VI. 

give bim over to gis own ruine. 2 Donot extol! thine own conceit, 7 but make choice 
20 Oblerve the opostunity, and beware of) of afriend. 18 Seck wifdom betimes: 20 it isgric- 
evifl,and be not athamed when it Concerneth thy} vous to fome, 28 yet the fruits thereof are pleatant. 

J— 35 Be ready to hear wife men. 
I there is a Mame that bri finne,and 

there rd atoms eae is ta — Pe M eadofafriend, become not an enemy; for 
22 Accept no perlon againt toy Coul,ann let not | A [ thereby } thou thalt inbertt an tli name, fame 

the reverence ofany man caule thee to fall. and reproach: even fo hall a finner that bach a 
And (peak t when there to o¢- | Double tongue. 

caften ——— an bite pitts wiſdome in her 2 Crtoll not thy fel inthe counfel of thine own 
beauty. grams | SS re ; —— thy “pied tozn tn pieces ag a bull 

learni ———— ‘ia 3 ‘bon fhalt cat up thy leaves, and loſe thy frntt, |. t y 
25 Inno wile ee tie truth» but be | and leave thy (elf as a Dey tr Ay tree. wis ; 

abathed of f thine ignozance. 4 & wicked Cou! fhall deſtroy him that hath it, 
* Be —— ts tote tap finnes 5 ||and | and ſhall make hint to be laughed to ſcoꝛn of bis 

force not the courle of the rive : enemies. Ue 
27 Make not thy (elf anundetling to a fool:| 5 T Sweet language will multiply frlends: and 

if man,netther Ae the perfon of the mighty, | fair (peaking tongue will increale kinde greet: 
28 Strive for the truth unto Death » and the | ings. 

Lord thall fight fo2 thee. 6 Bein peace with many: nevertheleſſe have but 
29 Be not haty inthy tongue, andin thy Deeds | one counfeller of a thouland. * 

flack aud remit, 9 7 SE thou woulwert get a friend, || prove him | !or: gechim 
70 Be not asa tion in thy houle, noz frantick | firit, and be not hatty to crenit bim * in the time 

ammons thy fervants. 8 For fome mants a friend fo2 bis own occafi- | of trouble. 
31 Let not thine band be ſtretched out to re- | On, and will not abive in the Day of thy trouble. 

ceive and ſhut when thou ſhouldeſt f repay. 9 And thereis a friend, who having turned te 
emmnity and ftrife, will Difcover thy reproach. 

C.H.A.P.. Ve. xy 10 *Agatn fome friend is a companion at che tax 
I " ri muft noe pre fame of our wealth & ftrength,6 a ber and will not continue in the Day of thy affli- 

of the of God to fin. 9 We muttnot be double — 
— 1 * ————— ————— 9 1 But in thy profperity be will be as thy tel, I 

and will be bold over thy fervants 
S& not thy heart upon thy goods, andfay not,| 12 FE 

* Chap.37.5 | 

2 FE thou be throught low he will be againſt 
habe enough fo: my life. thee, and will bine bimfelf from thy face. 

2 Follow not thy own minde, and thy itrength| 13 Separate chp leit from thine enemies» and 
to walk in the waves of thy heart : take heedo€ thy friends. : 3. Andfay not, ho thall controul me for.my} 14 atthfull friend is a ſtrong Defence: and works for the Lord will furely revenge thy pride. ¶ be that bath founs uch an one » bath found a trea. 

4 Say not, F have finned, and what harm bath | (ure. 
bappnedunto me? forthe LoD ts long fuffering,| 15 Mothing Doth countervatl a faithful friend, be will in no wile let thee go. : and bis excellency isunvaluable. _ 

5 Concerning propitiation, * he not without] 16 4 Faithfull tetend ts the medicine of life, and 
feare to adde finne unto finne. . | they that fear the Lord thall finde bin. 6 And fay not , His mercy is great; he will be 17 Ctholo fearech the Lord-fhall direct his friend: | 
pacified for the muttttude of my finnes + * for met: a aright: for as be ts, ſo hall bis neighbour be cy and Wrath come from him, and bis indignation |alfo 
refteth upon ſinners. 18 My fonne, gather inftruction from thy pit Sekt 4 teres ty meaty red oe res pout up : Co halt thou finde wiſdome till thine oid 

oft fr 3 ¢ | age: 
path ofthe Lord come forth, and in thy fecuritp 19 Comte unto her as one that ploweth and fow- 

chou at be deſtroyed, and perith tn the Day oF | eth, and watt for y e000 tenttes ton tou tat not 
tofl mich f i ut thou thalt eat 8 * Set not thine heart upon goods unfuftty | of ber micuhon t thou walt eat, 

* | gotten, for they chall not profit thee in the day of] 20 She is perp unpleatant tothe unlearned: he calamity, ig P “ain | Kors heart 
9 CCtinnow not with every twinde, anv co not tants without hunderftanding, will not remain 

ith ber. 
into every wav: fox fo doth the finner thathathal 2 " She will {fe upon him as fe iniahty ftone of | * Zach. 12-3 

tonane, trial, and be will cart her front him ere tt belong. to Be tenfatt tn thy underftanding, and let thy| 22 For Witham is —— to her name, and woꝛd be the ſame. fhe is not maniſeſt unto many tr *e (wift to hears and let thy life vefin.| 23 Give eer '5 ect Di — 8 patience give — refuſe not my — — — * hat underitanding , antwer thy} 24 And put neighbour 5 ff not lay the bana upon thy inouth. | tnce ber il chaine leet into her ketters: and FEE MELE | o>, cholla. 



* Mat. 11.29. 

* Pal.r.2. 

t Gr. plough 
not, 

| ® Mat.6.§,7. 
Or, vain 

 Fepetition. 

Apocrypha. 

ai it thou wile apple the i 

met 25 , GE wit et, and 

whole heart, and ome unto 
ws ber wayre with all c 

Search and feeks dx i te fall be ma 
knotan 38* * and when theu haſt got hold of 

, er no 
28 F Sop at Cos at cela thou fhalt finde ber reQ, and 

ee ſhall b to thy foy. 
9 Then foal ber terrecs be a ftrong Defence for | D 

thes and ber chatus a robe of giory. 
© For there isa —— preshiai npon ber, and 

ber bands are AL 
31 Ehou * rd og onas arobe of honour, 

anb halt put be F —— br a croton of joy. 
halt be taught : 

ent. 
33 Fe thon love to heat 5 thou halt receive un- 
bet and i€ thon bow thine eat, thou fhalt 

4 Stand in the amlctrride of the * elders,and 
ans unto hint that ts wife. 
35 Be willing te hear every godly difcourfe,and | ¢ 

te not the parables of underftanding eftape thee. 
36 Anvdif thou elt aman of underftanding, cet 

thee betimes unto hints and let thy foot teat the 
—* . bis Door. 

Lec thy minde be upon the —“—“*— of the 
Lords and * meditate continuall command: | m1 
nents : he halle Gabli thine beatts and give thee 
wi om at thine own deſire. 

CHAP. VII. 
t We are dehorted from finne, 4 from ambition, 8 pre- 
fumprion, 10 and fainting in prayer : 12 from lying 
and backbiting. 18 How toefteem afriend: 19 a 
good wife : 20 a fervant> 22 our cattell> 23 our 
children and parents: 31 the Lord andhis Priefts: 
32 the poor and thofe that mourn. 

D D no evil, fo —— no harm come anto thee. 
a 2 Deer om Ae uniult, an’ tniquitie 

urn rom 
My ſow not upon the — —5 

—— and thon ſhalt not reap them ſeven 

4 Seek not of the 
te king th he feat of 

Chap, vii. viii. 

t> thou thalt be bien 

e not laborious woꝛk —— Wwand ea: emt ieee —* nt: why bu 2Ps 

umber not thy —* pa the multitude 
—— remember that wrath will not tar- 

* 7 Bumble thy foul areatly : for the vengeance 
of the ungodly is fire = why se 

8 @hanae not a fi any good by no 
mea neither a Eaithentl he A 2 the gold of 

wre * ait m2 good woman: for ber 
skate — phony 

20 * ag thy fervant tworketh truly, en · 
— bin yt eDill m4 the bireling that beftoweth 

2 inoiet ber thy ton fove: a good fervant,and defraud 
rty. 

* Dat — cattell? babe an eve to them: and 
tf thep be for thy profit, keep them with thee. 

3 Dak thon chilnren? —5— them, and bow 
Dots ia pai neck from their you 

24 aft thou —— —* a care of theit 
thet > and thew not thy (lf cheerfull toward 

5 Warry thy daughter, and fo halt thou have 
plttnme a gant * matter: but give ber toa 
man of underfta 

26 Watt thou a tite after thy minde? forfake 
* ets but atvenot thy (elf over toa § light wo: 

oneut thy father with thy whole beart, and 
tigen not ot the —— of thy mother. 

Remember that thou watt begot of them, and 
how cant thou recompente thent the things rbhat 
they have done for thee. 
: re ant the tone with all thy foul, and reve · 

30 Lope m that made thee ‘with all thy ſtrength⸗ 
4 ane not bis miniſter 

fear the £020 5 —* — the pꝛieſt: and 
give him hts portion as it is commanded thee, the 

ſt and the trefpatie- cect enc the gift 
pe * er, and the facrtfice of fication, 
—* — pote of the holy things. 

th etme may be perfected. 

Apocrypha. 

tGr.created 

* Ley.19,13. 

* Dent. 35.4 

Orsharefull” 

d ftretch thine band unto the pooꝛ, that | *Deut.15.10 
Or-thy 

grace inthe fight of every mart | liberaliry. 
—* preeminence, neither of fiviee. ann for the Dead Detain it nor. 

{ not to be —* a that weep, and 34 
* Juilifie not th Tele —* ee Lord, and| mourn with them that 

boat not of thy wifdom befo 
6 Seek not to be judae, 

| sp iniquity 5 lett at any time thou feat the per: 

Be not flow to ey tbe fick 5 foz that hall 35 
not able to take aitte thee to be beloved. 

36 Mhatloever thou takelt in hand, remember 
fon pouol ihe —— lay a tumbling block tn be the end, and thou halt never do amiſſe.· 

pu 
——— acainſt the multitude of a cftie, CHAP. VIII. 
ang then thou. thalc not catt thy (lf Down anvong| + Whom we may not firive with, 8 nor defpife, 9 nor 
the 3 

not one ſinne upon another, for fn one 
ton cf * be unpuuiſhed· 

ay not, God will oe u 
mp > oblat ons, and when er tothe moft hich 
God, he willaccept it. Ms overweigh t 

10 Be not fatnt-hearteD, when thou maker thy and perverted the — kings. 
payer, neglect not to give alms. 

Laug 

wad nll bed Set toh 

proyoke, 15 nor have to do with, 

I not ote amighty man, lei thou fall in⸗ 

—* Be sno tat aidan with a tich man, left he 
: fo * hath deſtroxed manys 

Strive not with aman that is || full of tongue, 3 
bh no man to {corn tn the bitterneffe of = heap not weod upon bis fire. 

bis fou for there is one which humbleth anv er- 

¢ 2 t Devtle not a lie againſt thy brother : net 
ther do the like to thy friend. 

ont ett — witha rude man, left thy anceſtours 
diſgrace 

* Reproach not a man that turneth from fin, 
Hut remember that we are all worthy of punich⸗ 

12 Gilenot to make any mannet of lie: fo2 the men 
puttonse thereofis not good. * Difhonour not a manin bis old age: foz 

fe not many words fn a multitude of PRR La. ical 
— * and make not much || babling when thou 
prapett. 

Daath ——— — 
Dead, but remember that we die all. 

St4 

7 Resopce not ober thy Grae enemte being 

8 Delite 

Mat. $.25. 
— 

Or, of an 
evil tongue, 

* Gal.¢.2. 
2 Cor.2.6. 

eat 



r, playeth 

pon initru- 
meno, 

Apocrypha Eeclehafticus, __ APEEIPR 
f > ma faults Iethe| 8 — — poe a a of then te tne a 3 — tt ate 

‘alten pee ey pen bates arte * | 

“5 for hint accozding to his 
ine * @eauell not 

Walle not the difcourle of the einerss fo2 they 14 ot 
fa fhalt tee D t wife. 

a a lara wubectanng tain an AnD to glue AnDDEY 88 nee 15 Le pe ai a be — the wife » and * thy 
com ad ened the law oft 

erty — ‘Shite pos the —— a ſinner, leſt thou be } *. "a 

moft H 

nd fet fult men eat and mith tot bik fey And 

J wae aie ma not ~ ncn an 9 att eats * an 
e fear off SARIN 

Mile elk fhe actlfiter, fhe work hall 
rious pero, erfony leſt he lie in wa * to we hee |b 

ine thy — 
to him tha 

ed: andthe wife ruler of Oe the, people, 

tis abtier hen thy rat of an ill tongue is Dangerous in his | 
3 fog if chou lendeſt him, count it hu 

fat tse — above fhe Salat a thon 
citys ranted be tbat is rath in bis talk fhatl be bate. 

be tices take care to pay CH APA). Xe ” 

o not to law witb ¢ af. a for they Wilt |. rhe commodities of a wie ruler. 4 God ——— 
up, 7 The inconveniences of pride, inj uftice,and:co~ | | 
verouthefle, 14 What God hath done to the proud 
19 Who fhall honoured, 29. and who net. 

fs Mile judge will inftruct his people, and: the 
DROME RIES of a prudent man is tell o2 

Sy Sat 9 * people | & birt ate fo 

a the artes. at is, {uch ate all all the that B uel 

n unwile ki eople, but 
thkow tbe 0 — bir. nein tobi ee tn ausbon: 
tYs ate city hall be inhabiten. 
4 The power of the dart isin the hand of the 

L020; ve in due time he will let oventt one that is 
rofitab 

f Gon tg the profverity of man: 
rad pant i 306 of the fmol a be lav bis 

6 * Bear not hatred to thy bour fo2 eve 
ry tp booms » and Do nothing at alt by murious p2a- 

bg. Paine ia baci ——— and by 

honoue. 
not by the way with abo meth 

leit 8 become grievous unto thee: foꝛ 
According to his oun twill, and thou : att perifh 
with bim though bis folly. 

16 * Strive not withan angry man, and go not 
with htm into a folitarp place : for blood ts. as no-| 5 
role tn Be fits fight, and where there ts no belp » be 

overt baow ther. 
17 Contult not with a fool, for he cannot keep 

Dono feeret thing moet: a ſtranger, foꝛ thon. 
— not aa Be will bring forth. 

hot thine hear’ to every man tet he 
—* thee witha ſhꝛewd taurn. 

CHAP. IX, 
1 Weare advifed how to ue our wives. 3 What wo- 

men to avoid. 19 And not to change an old friend, 
13 Not co be familiar with men in authority : 14 bat 
to know our neighbours: 15 And to conyerle with 
wife men. 

| ry Sergey —— —— foes an both notho ev not an evil le gain elf, | both nothone comuni 
2 Pive not chy foul unto — tofetherfoot} 8 ‘Becaufe sec eatin brags infur oe wee thy ſubſtance. and riches. got be DeCtite is trani 

Meet not with an barlot » left thou fall inte rn one people to another. 

it —— much the company of a woman that eee yiseat a vee — witty ra amore wicked thing, then a u 
J—— {eft thou be taken wich her atte a — is own foul. to — he Gaze not Gat aio Hoar cae fall not be tote ituerh, be - —* * ap bis how 
things 3 are | rectotts in her. 10 "ait fancutet ata gate, and 

Coul unt tet H 
m0 thine f tnberitance. unto iisaboiodaiel 11 Fa ben ¢ mh —— inberit 

——— ng of ae ee oe : 

* Proy.29.12 

Or.face. 

* Ley.19.17- 

Look not round about thee in the ſtreets of — 

eth —— God, and his heart is turned. away from 
e ect neither wander thou tn the Colitary places 

8 * Turn away thine eye from abeautifull to: | hig —3 is the beginning of linne , anb-he 
12 For pride is the beginning o an 

chat bath et- Shall pont out abomsinationcan thers: 
Gok not upon anothers beanty, for man 

connects 8 fa fore the foam braneh pa the alam: | o n a fire te the Lorn brought * — not atall with another mans wife, nor} 
at Down mt her inthine arms, and te thy Pied gah ger cael shea 14 Che Lord ha J— te 
Mon pee the wine, lenñ thine heart encline | pinces.and 
oer an clnough thy defire thon fall inte be. |". ncesand ru te mee ek hee 

the proud atten ah planted the Loe tbl tn hee u 
10 Fopfake not an old friend, for the new és not ayer spae * — 

comparable to him: anew friend is as neto wine: 
place. 

16 Che Lord overthrew.countreps of the. hea- 
when itis old, thou Malt mink it with pleafure. then, ano beftvoven them to — of the } It Exwvie not the oun ot a finner + for thou he 
knotwent not what fhall 

eart 

h 17 Be took fome of them away , and —— 
2 Delight not tn the thing that the ungodl ceale froin have plealuret ins, but rene they fall not act 

— hath made their memoriall to. 

unpuniſhed unco theie gray ride nas not mane fo2 men, nop fitions 
Tot o2 them that are of ne thee far from the. man that 
» 19 They that Fear the Lord are a fue. im to rt {: fo fhalt thou not doubt the pike bear 



*2Sam 12. 
13. 

Or.of the 
lowly. 

Dan 6.3. 

SA&s 12, 
ale 
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_| Fables toate chep that fear the L 

* Proy.17.2. 

* Proy.12.9. 

*® Gen.41.49 

12 Againsthere is another that is Low anv hath 
= — — aude 7— pourety 5 

‘ep 020 (ooked tipo him d and fet him up from hos low eftates OF GOD | + Job 42.10. 
13 Andittced up his beav from miflery, fo that 

a ? — peminetiar life and Death, | * Job anna e and Death, | * 21. 
POvertp and riches, come of the Lore. cer pe 

the tye accor Che Cone eran rettanibtug of} Sc. : ndt 
Works, are from bint. " —— — 16 Errour and darkneſſe had their beginnin 
together with finners : and eviũ fall war ofB wit 
them that alozp therein. 

17 The aift of the Lord remainech with 
sd Sooly 2 and bis favour bzingeth prolperiep for 

18 Chere is that wareth rich by his wari 
—* = pluching, and this is the portion of bis 

19 Clbereas He faith, * F have d 
and now will eat Pari 5 m —— 
* he knoweth not what time fall come upon | |97: paffe. 
—8 an that be mutt leave thole things to others, 

20 * Be ftenfatt in thy covenaut,and be conver- 
fu eee an arent lh e nners, but 
ttutt tn the Loyd, and abide in. thy labour : fon te is au calle — yo . itt the Lord,0n the ludden 

22 Che ble of the Lois | inthe reward | Or, for a ——— and ſuddenly he maketh bis bleing | reward. 

23 Savy not, * Chat profit is there of my lere | * Ma⸗. ** and that good thinas wall J po bas a 
24 Avain, Cay noty Jhave enouah, ann 

many things, and swat evill can come to —— 

25 “ain the Dap of profperity there isa ul neffe of affliction : ann i ————————— the. Dap of affliction 

and they that love bim, aa bononvable plant; they 
that regard not the law, area Difjonourable eens 
they that tranſgreſſe che commandments , are a 
|| Decetveable feed. 

20 Ginong bꝛethꝛen, be that hs ———— 

21 he fear of the Lord goeth before the ob- 
Soy ae auchogity: but roughneſſe and paide is 

ng thereof. 
22 Cataet er he berich noble,o2 posze,thett alow 

is the fear of che Loya. 
23 Jtisnot meet to deſpiſe the poor man that 

bath underfanding, neither is it conventent to 
magnifie a finfull man. 

24 Gꝛeat men and judges,and potentates thall 
be honoured, pet ig therenone of them greater then 
bethat feareth the Lora. 

25 *Cinte the fervant that is wile fhall ther 
that are free do fervice: and be that Hach know- 
ledge, * will not grudge when be és refouned. 

20 Be not overwile in Doing thy bufinefle,and 
boat not thy ſeif in the time of thp diltreſſe· 
27 _* Better is he that labourerh and aboundeth 
sail —— be that boaſteth bimielf > and 

eth by 
28 Bp Tonnes glozifie thy foul in meeknelfe, 

om give it honour according ta the Dignity there: 

29 Githo wilt fultifie bim that ſinneth againtt 
bis own foul? and who will honeur him that dif: 
honoureth bis own life 7 

30 Che poor man is honoured for bis (hill, 
aud che rich mantis honoured fop his riches. 

21 Hethat ishonouredinpovettys howmuch 
moze in riches? and be that is diſhonourable in 
tichess bow much moze in poverty ? 

CHAP. XI. 
4 Wemay not vaunt nor fer forth our felves, 9 nor 
anfwer rafhly, 'o nor meddle with many matters. 
14 Wealth and all thingselfe are from: God. 24. 
Bragnot of thy wealth, 29 nor bring every man into 
thy houfe, 26 for it is an eatie thinn unto che Load, in 
J J 7 Idome lifteth up the head|| of hime that | The day of Death, to reward.a man ac codiu te bis 

fitam mem ys are ty yore nny — Site eiction of db bale maketh a man for en · 2 

—— ‘not aman fo bis beanty, neither get plealure ; and in bis end bis Deeds fall be 
abhoꝛre aman foz his outtuard appearance, os 

udge none bleffer bef : 2 She bee is littie among ſuch as flies but her hall be “thd fa big chile —F bis Death: for aman 
ftutt ts the chtef of weet 

* 29 Bring nor every man int, : Boat clothing and raiment, and hater 5 oe rl thine houſe: fo2 4 not of thy 
eralt not thy fel€ in the Nay of bonowr > for the t 
workes of chesLogD are wonderfull, and bis works phi “ te a —* ae — ina 

e — eee 
among men are hidden · 

5 (Ban + kings have fate doun upon the 
21 Foꝛ he lieth in wait, and turneth good tnto 

vill, ay in things worthy patie twill ay blame 

* Luk.12.19 

* Matt.10,22 

ground, and one that was never thought of, bath 
twozn the crown 
6 *$Bany mighty men have been greatly vit: | upon 
ced ¢ and ble Deliweretinto other} 32 Dfa park of five a heap of coals : 
ue © Otter win laverb ee eae cee indie i mea ec aces Se cr i tu ° 

Antwer —* before thou haft beard the | petuall blot. — — 
cauſe: neither interrupt men in themiv® of their) 34 Receive a ſtranget into thine houſe, and talk. he will diſturb thee, and turn thee out of thine 

6 Strive notina matter that concerneth thee} oun. 
not: ant fic not || infudgentent with finners. 

ale they teruetemmetin then tert eae ne ort€ thou meddle much, thou halt nothe 2 Be not liberall to the 6 10 Truft nor thi 
cent ; and ifchou follow after, thon fhalt not ob: enemy, nor the “eee ary 
tain, neither ſhalt thou || eſcape by fleeing. 

11 *@here ts one that tab and taketh 7 fp aera by rg g00D, know to whom 
va —— and ts fomuch the more see bee —— tt: fo ſhalt thou be thanked foa 

* 

CHAP. XII. 

2 200 
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A pocrypha. 

2 Do goon to the man, and thou fhalt 
finde a — — and if not from him, vet from 
the mott High. 

3 There can no good come to him that is al: 
wapes occupied tn evil : noꝛ to bint that giveth no 
alms. 
4 GOtveto the godly man,and help not a finner. 
§ Dowwellunto him that ts lowly, but give not 

to the ungodly : bold back thy bzead, and give ft not 
unto htnsleft he opermafter thee thercby. Forſelle 
thou thalt receive twice ag much evil foz all rhe 
good thou fhalt have Done unto hint 

For the moft High hareth finners, and will 
tepay vengeance unto the ungodly» and keepeth 
thent againtt the mighty day of their puniſhment · 
4 ipe unto the good,and help not the finner- 

@ Ectend Cannot be known in prolpertty » and 
an enenw camot be hinden in adverfity. 
9 Fnthe profpertty of a man enemies will be 

geese) but in bis adverlity even a friend will 
tt. 

To Never truft thine enemy: for like as |! iron 
rufteth, ſo ts bis wickedneffe. 

It Though he bumble himielf, and go crouch: 
ing » pet take good beeD 5 and beware of him, and 
theu thatt be unto him as tf thou hadſt wiped a 
looking glaffe, and then thalt know that bis ruft 
bath nat been altogether w Bes away. 

thon in ta ts ne ete nthees he upin 3 
him fit at thy right band» lett he feck to take thy 
feat, and thou at the latt remember my words, and 
be pricked therewith. 

13 Aho will pitva charmer that is bitten with 
a ferpent,o2 a ch as come nigh wilde beats ¢ 
ps So one t goeth toa finner,and is || defiled 

with him in bis finnes, who ? will pity ? 
15 Fora while he will abide — thee; but if 

begin to fall, be will not tarry. : 
16 Anenenw (peaketh ſweetly with his lips, but 

fn bis heart he imagineth oe to throw thee intoa 
pit: he will * weep with bis eves , but tt be finde 
opportuntty, he twill not be fatilfies with bloon. 

17. PE adverfity come upon thee, thou fhalt finde 
him there fir , and though be pretend to help thee, 
pet chall be || undermine thee. 

18 He will hake his head, and clap his hands, 
and whiſper much, and change his countenance. 

CHAP. XIII. 
« Keep not company with the proud, ora mightier then 

thy felf 15 Like will to like. 21 The difference 
Between the rich and the poor. 25 Amans heart will 
change his countenance. 

H¢ that toucheth pitch fhall be defiled there: 
with, and * he that hath fellowhtp witha 

proud man, {hall be itke unte bim. 
2 Pare not thy fel€ above thy power , while 

thou Itvett, and have no Eellowhhip with one that is 
mightier andricher then thy felf. For how acree 
the kettle and the earthen pot ep ad + fo2 if the 
one be ſmitten againſt the other,it hall be broken. 

2 The rich man bath Done wrong, and yet he 
theatneth withall: the poor is wronged, and te 
muft intreat affo. ; 

4 Bf thou be for his profit, he willule thee: but 
if thou have nothing, be will forfake chee. 

thou have anp thing, be wilt tive with 
thee: pea he will make thee bares and will not be 
forrp Foz it. . 
6 Ff he have need of thee, he will deceive 

thee, and fmtie upon thee, and put n hopes 
he will ſpenk thee fate, and fay, hat wanteſt 

on? 

Ecclefiafticus. 

7 And he will thame thee by bis meats, untill 
¢ have d ice o2 thrice, and at the 
p i be ‘Ohi ia * — atverward when be 

__Apoctypha. 
y? 

a laugh 
rg thet be Tsar toxtake thee, and Make his head} / 

8 ‘Beware that thon be not deceived, and brought | 
oe Apacer } li olity. 7 

thou be Wieen ef amighty man, with· 
a) thy (elf, and fo much the moze will be invite 

10 Pꝛeſſe not thou upon hints leſt thou beput 
back ftand not farre off, left thou be forcotten. 

It |{ Affect not to be mave equall unto him 
talk, || and beleeve not his many words : for with 
much communication will he tempt thee, and fini- 
ling upor thee will get out thy fecrets 2 

12 But cr be willlay up thp words, and 
ie not {pare to Do thee burt» and to put thee in 

ot. 

13 Dbflerve and take good heed, for thor walk: 
eft in pertil of thy overtheowing: when thou hear · 
ett thele things, awake in thy fleep. 
14 Love the Lord all thy life » and call upon him 

for thy falvation. Mes 
15 Every beat loveth bis tikes andevery man 

loveth bis netabbour. 
16 All fle contorteth according to kinde, and 

a nian twill cleave to bts like. : 
17 Mhat fellowmip hath the wolf with the lamb? 
fo the finner with the godly. 

18 Chat agreement ts there bettueen the hyena} 
—— 3 ? and what peace between the rich and 

19 Gs the wilde alle is the lions prey in the wil- 
Dernefke : fo the rich eat up the poor. 
20 As the proud hate humility: fo Doth the rich 

abborre the poor. key 
21 @ rich man beginning to falls is bela up of 

bis friends: but a poor man being Down, is thu 
alfo away by bts friends. ie 

22. Gilben arich man is fallen, be bath many 
helpers: he (peaketh things not to be — > and 
et men fuitifie him: the poor man fitpt, and pet 
ey rebuked him too: he (pakewilely, and could 

have no place. 
23 Qhenarich man {peaketh, every man hold: 

eth his tongue, and look what he faith, they ertoll it 
to the clouds: but it the poor man {peaks they fay, 
Chat fellow is thts ? and tf he fumble» ther will 
belp to overthrow him. $ 
24 Riches are goodunto him that hath no finne; |) 

and poverty is evill in the mouth of the ungosly. 
25 The heart of a man chanaeth bis counte- 

nance, whether it be for good oꝛ evill: and a merry 
heart maketh a cheerfull countenance. 
26 & cheerful countenance ts a token of a heart 

thatis inprofpertty » and the finding ont of para: 
bles ts a weariſome labour of the minde· 

CHAP. XIIIl. 
t Agood confcience maketh menhappy. 5 Thenig-} 

gard doth good tonone. 13 Bur dothou good.29 Men 
are happy that draw neer to wifdom. 

, But is the manthat bath not flipt with bis 
mouth, and is not pricken with the || muiti⸗ 

in \Orforbear 

* Chap.19. | 
tude of finnes. tine ast 

2 Blelſed is he whofe conſcience hath not ton: — 
demned him; and who is not fallen from his hope 
tnthe Lorꝛd. 
3 Riches are not comely for a niggard: and tuhat |. 

ſhould an envious man Do with money? 
4 De that cathereth by defranding his own font, 
aa foz others that fhall Gens his goons 



« Apocrypha. 

* Pro.27,20- 

* Tob.4. % 
Luk.14 13- 

{|Or, the 

feaft day- 

* If, 40.6, 
Jam.1. 10. 
1 Pet.1.24. 

* PQL1. 2. 

for, fake. 

s be thacis evill to himſeif, to whom will be be 
goad? he fall noc take in bis goods. 
6 Therets none wore then be thuc envieth him- 

8 ano this tsa recompenlſe of bis wicked 
t 

7 Andif be noth nood, he Doth it unwillingly, 
and at the latt be will Declare bis wickedneſſe . 

The envious man hath a wicked eve, be turn · 
eth away bis face, and deſpiſeth men. : 

9 A* covetous mans evets nor fatiffied with 
his poꝛtion, andthe tiquity of the wicked drieth 
up bts foul. 

10 @ wickedeve enwieth [ bis J bread : and be is 
a niggard at bis table. 

11 Py lonne,according to thy ability De good 
to — give che Lod bis due —— 
12 Remember chat Death will noc be long in com: 
ing, and thac the covenant of che grave ts not 
fhewed unto thee. j 

13 *Dpo goovunto thy friend before thor die, 
and according to thy ability Mretch out thy band 
and give to hin. 

14 Defraud not thy (elf of the || good Day, and 
{et not the part of a good Defire overpaſſe thee. 
15 Sbale thou not leave thy travels unto another? 

and thp labours to be Divided by lot r 
16 Gtve,andtake, and fanctifie thy foul, fo2 

there is no feeking of Dainties in the grave. 
17 *All flefh waretbolp as a —— for the 
—— from the beginning is, Thou ſhalt die the 
cath. 
18 Qsofthe areen leaves on a thick trze, fome 

fall and {ome grotw; (0 is the generation of fle and 
blood, one Cometh to an end, and another is born. 

19 Every work rotteth and conlumeth away,and 
the worker thereof fall go withall. 

20 * Bleed is the man that doch meditate goon 
things in witoeme , anD that seafoneth of holy 
things by bis undecftanding. 

21 tHe that confidereth her wayes in his heart, 
hall alfo haveunderftanding in ber ſecrets. 

22 @oatter her ag one that traceth, andliein 
wait in her wayes. 

22 Hethat priechinat her windows, ſhall alfo 
arken at her Doors. 
24 ie that doth longe near her boule hall alſo 

fatten a pin in ber wails. 
25 the thall pitch bis tent nigh unto her, and fhall 

lodge ina —I good things are. 
26 We tall fet his childzen under her thelter,and 

tre 9 —A * from beat, andi 2 eo trom ) n 
ber alone tall he Dwell. 

CHAP. XV. 
2 Wifdome embraceth thofe that fear God. 7 The 

wicked fhallnot get her. 11 We may nor charge 
God with our faults. 14 For he made and left us 
to our felves. 

Hee feareth the Lord will do good, and be 
; that bath the knowledge of the law, fhall obtain 
tr. 
2 Andasamother thall fhe meet him, andre- 

ceive him ag a wife married of a virgin 
3 Mith the —*— of underſtanding ſhall the 

feed him, and give him the water of twiffome | hearts 
to . 

4» De all beftayed upon her, and hall not be 
whee and fhall relie upon ber » and rt not be 
co nDdeDd- 

5 She Salt exalt bim above his neighbours, 
anh tn thant dit of the congregation fhall the open 

6 de thall finde foy, anda crown of gladntiſe, 

- Chap, xv, xvi. Apocrypha. 
— hall cauſe hint to inherit an everlaking 

7 But koolich men hall not attain unto her, and 
finners fall not {ee ber. 
8 Foz fheis farre trom pride, and men that are | 
ats cannot remember her. 

9 [ratte is nor feemipy in the mouth of a lin · 
ner, fo2 || te was not (ent him of the Lorn. ble 

19 fol ppaile hall be uttered in wiome, and pe v 
the Lozd witli protper it. | soe Gaal ae 

1X Sapynot thou, is through the Lord that J pores © 
on —* fos then ougbtest not to Do the things yor, — 

11 Say not thou, We bath cauled me to erre: fox | Parable. 
e bath no need of the finfull man. 

13 Che Lord hateth all abomination » and they | 
that fear Gon love it not. 

14 He bimlelf * made man from the beginning, | « Gea, 1.26. 
and left him in the band of bis counfell: 

1§ chou wilt, to keep the commandinents,and 
to perfoꝛm acceptable faithfulneſſe· 

16 He hathlet fire and water before theesftretch 
forth thy hand unto whether thou wilt. 

17 *Beloꝛe man is life and death, and whether 
him liketh, hall be atven him. 

18 Foꝛ * wifdome of the Lord is great, 
* he is mighty in powers and beholdeth all 

ngs * 

19 And* his eves are upon them that fear bi 
and be knolweth every work of man. . * 

20 ie bath commandedno man to Do wickedly, 
nelther bath be gives any. man licente to finne. 

CHAP. XVI. 
t Itis better to have none then many lewd children. 

6 The wicked are not {pared for cheir number. 
12 Boththewrathand the mercy of the Lord are 
great. 17 The wiched cannot be hid. 20 Gods works 
are unfearchable. - 

Teen nota multitude of unprofitable chil- 
Dien, neither Delight in ungodly fornes. 

2 Though they muitiply rejoyce not in them, 
ercept the fear of the Loꝛd be with them. 

Truſt not thou in their life, neither refpect 
their mulcitude : for one that is juſt is better then 
a thouſand, and better it ts to Die without childzen, 
then to have them that areungodly. 

4 for by one that hath underftanding tall the 
tity be replenifped: but the || kindred of tee wicked 
hall (peedtly become delolate. 

$s Wanp fuch things have J een with mine 
es, and mine car bath heard greater things then 

t. 
6 *Unthe congregation of the ungodip hall a 

fire be —7 — and fs a rebellious nation wrath 
|| is fet on fire. 
7 * He was not pacified towards the old giants, 

—* fell away in the ſtrength of their foolifh- 
neffe. 
8 Neither (pared he the place where Lot fosourn- 

ed, but abhoꝛred them fo2 their pride. 
He pitied not the people of perdition, who were 

taken away in finnes. 
10 * fo the fir hundꝛed thoufand footmen,who 

were gathered together in the barduefle of thetr 

Or, @ para · 

* Jer.21.8. 

* PG.33.18. 

Or, tribe. 

* Cha.21. 9. 

Or, harh 
been. 
* Gen. 6. 4 

* Gen. 19.24 

*Num.14. 
15.&16, 

Ir Anvif there be one gift · necked among the Awd 356 
peeple, itis marvell tf be efcape unpunifhen : for 
mercy and wath are with him; be is mighty-to 

forgive, and to pour out Difpleature. 
12 is mercy ts great, fo ts bts coptection 

alfo : be iudgetha man accopDing.to bis works. 
12 The finner thall not efcape with his Cpoiles, 

ann the patience of the godly ſhall not —— — 
4 

*Chap.· 3.6. 



s Apocrypha = Eccleliaſticus. Apocrypha} 
— mevepsfopeuety| 11 Welivethisy be cave chem knowlenge, andp 

work of meccysforevery) 11 ‘Befine this, he gave them knowledge, and 
the law of life fo —— 

aa i ne aco —— Me — he oul 2 the —— ————— covenant with them, 
what? ne thac his powerfull works might be} a 
—J to the woꝛld. 

16 His heer r} manileſt to every creature, and 

om 578 His ltcht from the darkneſſe, with 
ait || adamant. 

— —— oe not thot, J — my wit Bone the 

ped aa he Da —— —— Sate 4 hy at not be rent eD among : 
is my —— fuch an infinite number of cre- 
tures ? e 

— went cet escola cee 
———— ane alto, mine foundations of the tit t 

twa where rag en with oteptine a np us Cee dane oF tk light a his 4 bed 

ty: tea to 304 acink noen helene —— —— —— their works are as the ſun be. 4 
21 —— man can fees fox the —— and his eves ate continually upon thett : 

moft part of his works are hid. 
t; 20 sone of theiruntiahteous deeds are hid from 22 dtibo can Beclare the works of bie juftice 5 02 ee at shale ferns avebetuee #peLeste 

< 2E 8 isa fatre who can endure then? for his covenant Me ice the Leputtitie, each —— — 
iall of allt 9 in the end. 

oh avn ee wise oe gn ly will think his — — left noꝛ forſook — 
Tt. on vain things: anda fooltt) man crrings ima · ; 

22 Ohe *almsofaman is asa ſignet with him, 
—X— — and he will keep the good Deeds of man, as the a * Chap. 29. 

faid unt 
——— he* bane — man commandment | Ed 0, | 
concerning bis al ox. 

15 r waves = rae before hint» and fhall | 2427: 
not be bia frombis B eyes· 

16 Everyman from his youth is given toevill, 
withers couln they make to chemſelves Refop hearts 

ftonv, 
qr 7 Fox *in the bivifion of the nations of the *Deuw.32.8,9 

whale earth, befeta —— 5 every erst but | * Rom.13.1. 
. Hirael ts the — poz 

2 fon, heatken unto me, and learn knotw« |. 

lee, F Las bea words with thy heart: ple of the ee and give repentance to to tis fons amb | 172.23). , 
5 J will Mew forth doctrine tn ——— De- | daughters 

clave bis knowledge eractly. 23 * After ards be will rife up and reward thent, 
26 The works of the Lord are done in judgement | aud render cheit recompence upon Chetr —* ne 

from the beginning and from the time he mane} 25 But unto them that repent, he granted them | x A as3. 19. 
them, be dilpofen nD he pa arts thereof. returits and comforted thote that farlen in patt- 

; 27 Oe garntthed his works for ever, and in his | ence. et ave 

\Ors begin= | hangare the ‘i chief of themuntoall generations: | 25 * Retuerunto the Lop, anv fortake thy fit, |* Jer.3.12. 
nINngS. they neither labour, no, are Weary, nox ceale front shake thy prayer hefore his face, and || offend leſſe 

tbete works. 26 Turn again te the moſt High, and turn away | chy offence. 
8 Mone of them —— anothers and thep | from — for he will lead thee out of darknes 

tall never Difobey his w into. the! ſight of health, and hate thou abomtna- yor. illumi 
29 After this the Losp Mooked upon the earth, | ton vehemently. iUumi-⸗ 

and filled tt with bis bieffings 27 * datha thall — — — *5— * 
33 With all manner of —S things hath he in fea — — and give thanks * rid 

covered the face thereof, and they thall return tnto |, 28 Chanklniving periſheth from, tie Dead, as | +2 3°-*s'? 
it agatit. —— one that — the lwing and found tn heart, 

all peat 
29 nae great ts the loving kintneffe: of the Lor 

our God, and jis compaſſion unto {uch as turnun- 
to him in holineſſe? 

30 Eoꝛ all things cannot be in men⸗ becaule the 

pee: — ——— tei —— the fi ne pet the 21 ahter th 111 * Tob 25. 
ie — fale: and fitthand blood tuill ima⸗ —* 

ne evill⸗ 

a 22 be vietweth the power of the height of bea. 
yen and allinen are but carthand aſhes. 

CHAP. XVIII. 

4 —— are to be vondred at.9 atts Life d is fhott. 
11 God is mercifull. 15 Do not blemifh thy good. 
deedswith ill words. 22 Defétre not to be jultified. 
30 Follownot thy luſts. 

CHAP. XVII. 
I How God created and furnifhed man. 14 Avoid all 

fin: 19 For God feeth all things.25 Turn to him while 
thou livelt. 

De a created man of the earth, and turn· 
and §. 2 en him into tt again. 

* | .2 De gave them few * a fhort time, aud 
and7.156. | any — alſo over the things therem 

e endued them with ftrength by themtelues, 
* Gent. 26. | and. *mane them according to bis timane, 
r Cor. t8.7- ~ Mecano pat the fear || of man upon all ‘te 9 and 
Coloff. 3.19) gave bin dominon over beats ann fowls. 
ory ofhim..| 5 [ oy vecetnanshe ule of the fiveoperations of 

othe tu the ficch place be tmpavced to them 
under —— sand in the feventh,fpeechs aninter- 
preter of the cogttations therent | 

| 6 oun — — and eyes, ears, and 
a * cave be them to underſtand· 

hall, be ſilled them with the knowledge of 
—— * ant ſhewed them good ann eniti. 

he ſet his eve upom their hearts; that he might 
fhew them the greatn his Works. 
9 he gave them to glozy —* marvellous acts 

forevers that they might Declare bis works with 
underſtanding · 

10 And the elect hall paaiſe his holy Mame. 

that lever’ for ever * created all things in) Gon aa. 
erall 

Ete Loan her fs vighteous, and there is 
—* other 

3 Aho — the woꝛld with the patm of 
hie han, and all chines obep His wills foz he is the 
king af att ,- by his power * divining boip things] « 7 -y,¢0,1¢ 
among hei from profane. fal 2 

o whom hath: * ‘gait —* to —* 



| ; Apocrypha. Chap. Xix. 

* Pſal· lof. 

*Pfal. 90-10: 

* 2 Pet.3.8. 

poet. | 
28 31. 

Cha 
hab. 

Kom.6.é, 

13. 14. 

ite wos 2,* and who thall finde out bis noble CHAP. X1x, 
Aho chall nmamber the firenath of bis maje-) > hon and women feduce wife men, 7 Say notall thou 

fe Zand fhall aifo tell out his mercies ? 
6 Gs — wondꝛous works of the Lon, there 

from them neither may 
em, neither can the grom 

man hath pone 
ana wend be Teaveth off, —* be fall be Danbefutt, | 

—— bO 00B5 an 

883. number of a mans dayes at the moſt 9 
ate an hundred peers. 

10 As adle 

fan cers Co the dayes of eterntty. 
A refore is God patient with than, and t 

out te a ed met on them. 
— ane paces eceben thee op ag be evift, 
———— ei ted bis compat 

pe wait — ereen Die netabbout»| fit 
———— the Lod ts upon ail flefhs here: 
probeth anu — — trachetbsenn bringeth 

sss? be ——— mye that receive ditct I e t . 
eet and that diligently feck after bts —— 
ments. 

ee blemich not thy goon Deeds, net» 
beater ete at got etn ret 
thin 
we au Shall: not thr petwawage the beat? fo isa 

17 pig is nee a word better chen acoift 2 but 
both ate acractous matt. 

—— wpa chur tile, and a gift ol 

a tak» and ult pene pe | toy 
— —— 
ſhalt finde 
sir thort bef ficksand int the| 

ſhall tur 

tn thou hat enough, remember the time 
— 38 futon thou art rich, think uponpo. 

ty AnD — 
untill the eveningethe m1. the — 

a ig change Dat all thinas are foon Done bef; 
Fue, xa} Te 

* & wife mau 
the Lis ot finite bi be wilt beware of offence: but a 
Fool will not obferve gene 

28 ffanding knoweth wif. very. man. of und 
ei any intl ate paar} — him that fount her. 

that- were of underſtanding in — — 
became alfo wile themſelves⸗ and pouven Foath ex 
qu 7 ogee 

30 * Go not after thy tufts » but reftain. thy (ele 
rons thine appetites. 

31° JEthou give thy foul the defites that pteati 
hers.me will —9— oes laughing ſtoch —2 ms 

ie Wake oe semiicetn good cheery nel. Dow e not pleafire in. mut tts 
ther betted tothe erpente — ° rn Be 

33 sak not ** —* 
—— tte nthyp borowi 

—— thon tai rte tn ton twait it for tbine own life, 

> then be beginneth; 

pof watet unto the fea, and a gra· 
bell fone in compartfon of the ſand, ſo are a* thou: | (oy 

be at the 

will fear in every thing, and in all 

mau a ES 

eareft. 17 Reprove thy friend Withour 
22 There is no wifdom ih wick ſſe. 34 

ſhall not be rich : and be that co 
itn tal fa ete ante 5 

will make men of under 
Panning foal to fall aay * he that cleaveth to * 

M poe ot ft 
an a cree are rf i a, np 

*De hafty to athe cre 
ed, ont be that firmeth thall offen anatutt iste 

te 
§ Cetholo taketh pleature tit wickednefie, Mall 

be —A é. but be that refitterh pleatures, 
tto 
6 He that canrule his tongue Hall live without 

Rit ’ ‘ans he that hateth patina ſhall —2 

— not unto another 
tt mB (fan Con Toate terme eto . 
J de friend oe ———— 
—— OW cant without offe 

and —5 @> and w 
oe april bere thee kn 

aaa ray Labouving man that ts given te drunkenneffe 

ine ont 

Apocrypha. 

*Joth.2211 

Or of friend 
OF foe. 

Or-fhew his. 
to eb tt ‘Dfe With | paced. thee, amp be batt troll nor bark tra. 

YI A toot train meth Wich a a Word >: $a Gouten 
in labour dra 

I x3 Asan tht a Coals tbat Ricketh in a mang thinhsto 

— t may be 
pont —— he vane —* it] ch be bata 

thy friend, it may ge he hath —J dmonich 
andin not aio its aud it be haves that be ſpeak it not} 

15 Admonih a krlend; 3 for CG spat times it ie a 
ftaribers atin beleene not — 
aa Ghereis pene thet ———— but 

from bts hear and who ty he 
afeanen witt salad that hath not 

IADR chp netedbont befose thou thieat. 

Foe eee eae ee amnecx- BIE Mare Ep the Lata 
18 Ghe gale of the Lorn is the ſirit ep |! to be 
pee to. him J and wiſdom obtainetu hrs toe. 

edge oF e-conunandments of the 
— 58 oe Docttine oflitesand they that dothings 

sate pleate him; fhall recetoe the truit of the tree of 
Mmmo2t 
20 The. feat of the Load is all wifdom, and fn 

ig the perfoumance of the latw, and the 
ris 4 of bis mrinipotency. 

a fervant fay to bis matter, J will not te 
as ‘itple ealeth thee, theuch Larne tt» be 
angreth bint that nourtih 

22 The knowledge of totckepnemte i¢ not wif 
Dow» gi MAE A SD time the countetl of Gnners 
peud 

2 "Chere is a toickepneffe, and the fame an 
atibattinatton 5 att > and there fsa foo! wanting in wit 

¢ that. bath ſmall underftanding and fear: 
ah abs > is ‘bath then one that hath uct wit 

and tranfarefieth the law of the moſt High. 
here is an erquifite fubtiity, and the fame 

usa and there fs one that turneth affoe to 
m ear: and thtecie a Wiie nan 

* i ead tn tee deement. 

oneare 
Texri·19.17 
Mat.18.15., 

(Or:reprove 

—9 willing· 

James3. 2. 
\|Y7-reprove. 

ving him 

i 

\Or. of recei-}, 

6 Chere ts arwicked man that bangeth Down Or —* 



Apocrypha. | 
| (Gran black., bis bead | (ably 5 but intoardlys be to full o€ deceit, |: 

27 Cafting Down his countenance and making 
agif be eard not : where be fo not known, he will 
Do thee a milchtef before thou he awete. - 
28 Anvif for want of power he be hindred from 

Sais» pet when be Gindeth opportunity be will Do 

29 A man map be known by bis look » and one 
et be by bis countenance, when 

um i. 

30 Amans attire, and exceſſive laughter, and 
Gate, Wew what he fs. 

CHAP. XX. 
1 OFfilence and {peaking, 10 Of gifts and gain. 18. OF 

flipping by the tongue. 34 Of lying. 27 Of divers 
advertifements. X 

To is a reproof that is not {| comelys again 
{ome man holdeth bis tongue, and be is wife. 

2 Beis much better to reprove, then to be an: 
ge —* anð he that conteſſeth bis fault, hall 

2 d from burt. 
3 How goodis it when thou art reproved,to fhew 

repentance ! for Co fhalt thou efcape iwiltull inne. 
4 Asisthe tult of * an eunuch to Deflout a 

virgins fois he that crecutech judgement with vl · 
olence. 

§ There is one that keepeth ſilene and fs found 
5— sand anether by much babling becometh hate- 
a 
6 Some man holveth his tongue, becaute he 

hath not to andmer : and {ome keepeth ſilence⸗ 
. |* knowing bis time. 

7 Awile man will hold his tongue till be {ee 
opportunity: but a babler anda fool will regard 
no time. 
8 He that uſeth many words fhall be aborted > 

red * —* ——— authority therein, 
e We 

9 Thetets a linner that hath goon ſucteſſe in evil 
things; and there is a gain that turneth to loſſe· 

10 Where ts a gift chat hall not profit theesand 
there is a gift whole recompenteis double. 

1X Ghere ts an abafement becaule of alone 5 
ams there ts that likteth up bis head from ale 
t — 

{le 

12 Chere fs that buyeth much koꝛ a little, and re · 
payeth it Ceven fold. - ; 

13 * Swile man by his woꝛds maketh himlelf 
beloved : but che f graces of fools yall be Ii poured 
out. 

14 Ghe gift of a fool hall do thee no good 
when thou hart itsneither pet of the envious for bis 
peel + T for he looketh to receive manp things 

15 ibe giveth littte and uybꝛaideth ‘much, be 
openeth his mouth like a crier; to Bay be lendeth, 
aud to mozrew twill he afk it again: fucha aone is 
to be hated of od and man. 

16 be fool faith, J have no friends, have no 
thank £02 all 3 geod deeds; and they that eat mp 
bꝛead, (peak evil of me. 

17 Dow oft, and of how many fhall he be 
laughed to (corn! foꝛ he knoweth not aright that 
ed tohaves anditisalloneunto btm, as if be 

Dit not. 
18 To flip upon a pavement, is better then to 

flip with the tongue: fo the fall of the wicked thal 
come (peedily. 
19 | Anunfeafonable tale will alwayes be in the 

TaD We frnence tall bé tescceeh toe t tort 
eth out of a fools 3 ) tt FU od mouth eae Se tak 

Ecclefiafticus. 
21 Chere ts that to hindred from fsning 

through want : ant when be taketh reit, be f foal 
itl | not be troubled. 

22 There is that deſtroyeth his own foul throuch 
bafhfulnefle, and by accepting of perfons over: 
theoweth biméeif. 

2 j There ts that for baſhfulneſſe promifeth to 
bis fciend,and maketh bim bts enemy for nothing. 

24 * Gite ts afoul blot ina man, pet it is cone 

rey etter bens eat acum 25 & thteFig better then a ma ‘ 
eD to lie: but they both Hall have deſtruction to 
eritage. ; 
26 Whe difpofition of a line ie  Ditbonourable 

and bis ame ts ever with bun. 
27 & wile man thal promote bimſelf to honour 

with bis words: and be that bath underſtanding 
bill pleat great men. 

28 * te that tiliech hisland, ſhall increaſe his 
heap: and be that plealeth great men, Tall get par: 
Don foꝛ infquity. : 

* utent blinde the eves of the 29 * Pꝛeſents and 
wife, and H fop up bis mouth that be cannot 
reprove. . 

30 Miſoom that Ait fins and treafare that is 
boarded up, what gin them both? 

31 Better eee hiderh bis folly, thenaman |}: 
that hideth his wiſdom 
32 Meceflarp patience tn Ceeking the Lod, fs 

better then be that teadeth bis life without a quine. 

3 Flee from finne as from a ferpent. 4 His oppreffion 
willundotherich. 9 The end of che unju ft thall be 
nought. 12 The differences between the fool and 
the wife, 

M DY fon, haſt hou finned ¢ Do fo no nope, but 
* afk parBon Foz thy former finnes. 

2. Flee. from finne as krom the face of a {erpent: 
for ff thou comes too neer it, tt twill bite thee : the 
* ag are as the teeth of alton 5 flaying the 
0 met. ; 
3 Ailiniquéty ts as a tivo edged ſword, the 

Wounds thereof cannot be healed. 
4 Go teretfie and do ozone, will wafte riches 

thus the boufeof proud men thail be made Defolate. 
5. * Sprayer out ofa 00) mans mouth reachech 

to the eats of od, anv bis sudgement cometh ſpee 

6 be that hatethtobereproved. ts in the way 
of inners: but he that fearety the Lord, will f re: 
pent from bis heart. 

7 An eloquent man is known farce and neer, 
buta man of untderRanding knowerh when be Atp- 
— 5 
Hy He that builveth bis honle with other mens |. 

money» is like one that gathereth bim(ci€ tones 
for the tomb of his burtatt. * 

9 * The congregation of the wicked is like tow 
wrapped together: andthe end of them tsa flame 
of fire to neitroy them. 
10 The way of ſinners is made 

but at the end thereof ts the ptt of bell. — 
11 WVethat keepech the law of the Lora, getteth 

theunderitanding thereof: and the perfection of 
the fear of the Lord ts wiſdom. pete 
12 De that ts not tl wile, witl not he taught: *but 

there isa |] wiſdom which multiplterh bitcerneffe. 
13 Fhe knowledge of a wile man Mall abound 
7 ee and bis Countell ts itke a pure fountain 
of ite, 

14 * The inner parts of afoot are like a bꝛoken 
* and be wil! hold no knowledge as long as be 

re. Fe! 

* 

-|*Pfal.41.4. 

__-Apoctypha. 

Luk.15-21+ | 

*Exod 3-9. | 2 
and 22.23. — 

tGr. be 
converted, 

*Chap.16.4- 

hor. witty: 

*Eccles 1.18 
\Or.fub:ilty- 

tChap.33-5- 



Apocrypha. 

*® Proy.9.9 

}Or-not to 
be enquired 
after. 
* Chap 
19.3% 

* Chap. 
28.13. 

¥P roy. 13,22 
Ur, Mall be 

the heir of 
her husband 

(Oran are. 

*Chap.38. 
164, 

15 Ita Ghilfull man hear a wile word, he will | 
tommend it, anB* add unto It ; bat afloon as one 
of no underſtandins bearethtt , it Difplealeth him, 
and be cafteth it behinde his back. 

16 The talking of a fool to (tke a burden in 
* way but arace hall be found in the lips of 

ts 

17 Chev enquire at the mouth of the wile man 
in the congregation, and thep Mall ponder bis 
Words in their hearts » 

18 Asis a houle that is deſtroyed, ſo ts wiſdom 
toafool : and the knowledge of the unwile is ag 
talk {| without fenfe. . 

19 Doctrine unto fools is as Fetters on the feet, 
and {ike manacles on the right band. 

20 *@ fool lifteth up bis voice with laughter 
but a wife man Doth Crarce fintlea ifttle. 
21 Learning is untoa wile man as an ornament 

of gald,ann like a bracelet his right arm. 
22 a foolif} mans foot ts foon in bis ( neigh- 

bours ] houſe: but aman oferpertence ts athamen 
of bint. 

23 A fool twill peep in at the Door into the houſe, 
but be that ts well nurtured, will ftand without. 

24 Itis the rudenetie of aman to hearken at the 
Boo: t a wile man will be grieved with the 

race. 
25 The ltps of talkers will be telling ſuch 

things abe at not unto them : but the i Sw of 
fuch as have underftanding » are weighed in the 

ance. 

26 Che heart of foots is tn their mouth, but the 
mouth of the wile ts in their heart. 

27 When the ungodly carleth Satan» he cur: 
(eth bis oven foul. 

whilperer Defileth bis own fouls and is 
hated whereforver he Dwelleth- 

CHAP. XXII. 
1.Of the flothfull man 3 and a foolith agg 

11 Weep rather for fools, then for the dead. 13 
Meddle not with them. 16 The wife mans heart 
willnot fhrink. 20 What will lofe a friend. 

Slothfullmanis compared to a filthy fone, 
and every one will hifle him out to bis diſ⸗ 

grace. 
2 A flothfull man is compared tothe filth of a 

eg tat :everp man that takes ft up » will hake 
ts band. 
3 An evill nuctured fonne fs the diſhoneur of 

bis fatherthat begat hint: anda [ foollf) ) daugh⸗ 
ter is born to his loffe. 
4 *2 wile danahter |) hall ring an inheritance 

tober bufband : but the that liveth diſhoneſtlx, ts 
her fathers beavineffe- 
§ She chacis bold, difhonoureth both her father 

and ber hutband, but they both thall deſpiſe her. 
6 Atale out of feafon Lis as] muſick in mourn: 

ing : bueMctpes and correction of wifdome are nee 
ver out of time. 

7 WMhoſo teacheth afool, is as one that aletw- 
eth a potcheard together,and as he that wakethone 
from a Cound fleep. 

8 thethat relletha taletoafonl, fpeaketh to 
one {na flueibet : when be bath cold bis tale, be 
will fay,cithat is the matter? 

VF chilmen tive honettiy 5 and have || where: 
—*— > they Mall cover the baſeneſſe of their pa: 

s. 
Io But chilten being haughtie * vif. 

Dain and want of nurture, Do tain the nobility af 
theit kinder. 

11. *lecp fox the dead, for he hath lott the 
2 be wanteth un: light :and weep for the fool, 

Chap xxii.xxiii. 
betitanding : make little weeping for the Deat, fo 
pe wat re: but the life of the fool is worte torn 

12 Seven Dayes do men mourn fo2 him that is 
bead 5 but for afool and an ungodly man» all the 
Dapes of bts lite. 

13 Calk not much with xfootsand go not to him 
that hath no underftanding 5 * beware of him ict 
thou gave trouble, and thou ſhait never be defiled 
with bis fooleries:Depart from him,and thou halt 
Ginde reft,and never be {i Difquieten with madnefle. 

14 Chat ts heavier thenieav? and what ts the 
name thereof, but a fool ? 

15 * Sand,any lalt, and a maſſe of fron,is eafier 
to pied pate aman Without underftanDing. 

16 As timber gitt and bound together in a 
building» cannot be fooled with aking: fo the 
—_ — Rablifhed by adviſed countel, hall fear 

Apocrypha. 

* Chap.12, 
2. I 

| |r. when 
he thakes 
off his filth. 
\Or-wearied. 
*Pro.27. 3. 

17 A heart fetlen upon a thought of ander. | Or of'a 
1 ‘i tot lifh iwall, —— is as a fair plaiſtering § onthe wallof 

18 Dates fet on an hiah place twill never ſta 
Again the winde; fo a eat heart in the imaet 
natton of a fool, cannot ftand againtt any fear. 

19 He that pricketh the eve » will make tears to 
fall: —— — the heart, maketh it to 

tools Soaer cattet — 5* wie birds 2 frapeth 

bpeakech frirnpiatpes eee Mes Eten, 
21 Though thou dreweſt a ſwoꝛd at thy friend, 

pet pelos not ». for there may be a returning Cte 

22 FE thou bat opened thy mouth againit thy 
friend, fear not 5 for there may be a ote ion: 
except fo2 upbꝛaiding/ oꝛ pride 5 oꝛ Dilclofing of fe. 
crets, oꝛ a treacherous wounds fo2,fo2 thele things 
every friend will Depart. 

22 Be Faithfull to thy melaibonte in bis: pover: 
tie, thar thou martũ resopce in bis profperitie : 
abide itedfatt unto hin tn the time of bis trouble, 
that thou mayeſt be heir with bim in bis bert: 
tage : foz a meaneftate ts not alwayes to be con: 
temned, noꝛ the rich that fs foolif}, tobe had tn 
ree : 

24 Asthe vapour and finoke of a furnace goeth 
Stone oe ine t Opus —* pea ¢ * 

not be afhamed to a friend; 
nelther will J hive my kelt from him. 7” 

6 And if any evil happen unto me by bim, 
eberp one that heareth wt will beware of him. 
27 * Cio thall {et a watch before my mouth, 

and a fealof wiflome npon mylips, that F fail 
* ewene by thet, and that my tongue deſtroy 

CHAP, XXIII. 
© A prayer for grace to flee finne. 9 We may not ufe 
fwearing: 14 but rememberourparents. 16 Of 

c 

*PGL141,3. 

three forts of finne,. 23 The.adultereffewife finneth 
many wayes. 

O Lod, Father and governour of all mp whole 
life,leave me not tetheir counfels,and let me 

not fall by them. 
2 TMbo will fet (courges over my thoughts,and 

the nifctpline of wiſfdome over mine heart? thatthep | 
{pare me not for mine ignozances 5 and ft paffe not 
ns Ape pa 

2 Leff mine fanopances increate, and my finnes 
abound to my Peftruction, and J fall before mine 
adverfartes.and mine enemprefopce over nre,whole- 
hope is farre from thy mercy. 

4 DiLowd, Father and God of mpltfe, give 
ne: 



PApoctyphay. — — — ——— —— —— —— — — — 
*Wil43. . 

yor a giant : i vants al hayes [a hanghiv minve. —— ng torth no frutt. 
like. ' pain hopes, and cone 2 fhall {eave ber meiony to be curſed, and 

Fes vaah thou Gaale bala — — is Deft: | ber — hall not be blotted out. is had thee 

rous awaves toferve there 27 Ano they that remain fall kno met 

6 Cet not coe areenmetie of the belly, nor (ut of | ts nothing rity then the fear of the Lozd,and that 

the flch take hola ofme, and ative not over me thy | there ts nothing eeter then to take heed Unto the 

(ervantinto auimpudentminde commandments of the at Oe 

> Weacs D ve childrens the. vilcipline of the| 28 Tis great glory to follow the Loyd» an 

mouth : he that keeperh it ball never be taken in hts | be received of him, is long life. 
S, —4 
*S Khe linuer thall be lefr iu his foolidmelte-batb | CHAP. XXIIIL 

the evil (peaker and the prod mall fall chereby. a Wifedome doth praife her {elf , theweth her +m 
9 * Accultame not thy mouch to foearine : nel ning, 4 her dwelling, 13 herglory,17 her fruit, 26 her 

ther ~ thy (elf gs che panies at ti aot ey ort increafe and perfedion | 
0 as aleruant ¢ ntin 9} 

halt ae be without a blew. marke: (0, be that W. 2* chall pꝛaiſe her fet and thall gloꝛr 
doeareth and namet) Gon continuallx, tall not) nthe midi of her people. 

2 Unthe congregation ofthe moſt High aera A inan that utetb, much: eacing Malt be | open hee mouths ano teiumph befove his —* | I t : 
; ig t Aman that u(eth. museb: Cyearine 2 Fcame out of the mouth of the mof Wighs | 

*®fx0.20. 7. 

Chag.27-14- 

Mat.5-33234 

filled with iniquiw, and the placue hall never 
Depart from his boule : te he thail oftend, bis. finne | and covered the earth as || a cloud. ae 
Shalt * Peal hig qand t ——— ae ‘ Sse ois 7 high places, and my throne isin 
nue, hemaketha noubleoffence 3 and fhe ſwe ’ 

in bat, be A not be tinnosent.s but bis howle| 5 ZB atone compaſſed the circuit of beaven, and 
fhall be full at calamities. watken in thebottome oftheneep. 

iz Shereisawordthatis clothen about with) 6 Fn che waves ofthe fea, and in all the earth, 
Death : God mrant chat tt be not found in the be« | andin every people and nations J gora polleflion. 
ritage-o" Facob.». fox all fac things all befarre| 7 WMith all theſe F fought ett; and in whole in 
front the godly, ana they (hall not wallow. in theit | heritance hall abide? 
finnes. § 8 Sothe Creator ofall things gave mea com: 

13 Tle not thy mouth to untemperate ſwearing, | mandasents and be that mane me canted my taber: 
for thereinische word of ſinne. nacle to reft, and ſaid, Let thy Dwelling be in Ja 

14 Remember thy father and thy mother, whett| cob⸗ and thine inheritance tn Fivack, 
thon fitters among great men. Be not fozrgetiull| 9 he* created me from the beginning before the 
— thent, and tothou by thy Epos become &| worlds and T thail ne + 
fool, and with that thou hadi not tabers 
cucte the Day of thp nativity. ftat on. 

1§ * Che man that ts accutomedtaopprobuious| 11 * Likewifein the beloved city he gave me 
words, will never be refouned all, the Dapes of bis tell, au iy eruſalem was my = 

2 

wer. ne 
te : D. I took.root in an —— people, 
16 Swwo forte. of men multiply.fiune, and the | eveninthe portion of the Lorde inheritances . 

third will being — hot minde igasaburning| 13 J was eralten like acebar in Libanus, and 
fice 5 it twill never be quenched tillit be contumens | as a cypreffe-tree upon the mountains of Hermon. 
Site in the bouy of bis fle, will never ceale| 14 J was eralten ltkea palm-tecein. idenganni, 
till be hath kindled a fire. ‘ 

e 

+ Ge. julti- 
ed 

*3Sam.16.7 

Ore Cades. 
. 

\Or, in the 

water. 

andasarole-plaut in Jtricho.as a falvollve-tree in 
17 * All bead is focet toa whoremougers be |a plea ant field,and grew up asa planc-tree || by the 7 

will not leape off till be die, _ | water 4 
18 Aman that breaketh Apeal eck, Glas tina iS gave a tweet ſinell like conamon and afpa Is Wh d 

bis heart, * ceth me, Fam compa lathus, and J peelded a pleafant odour Ike: the 
with darkneſſe, the walls coner me, and. no body | bet myrrhe, as gaibanum and; : onvx and finect 
ſeeth me, what need Ito feare the moſt High will | forar, and as the ume of frankincente tu the* ta: 
not remember my finnes : hernacle. 

19 Suchamanonely feareth the eves, of men,|. 16 As-the turpentine: tree J firetched out mp | -- - 
Bkuoweth not the the eves of tbe 08d are ten bzanchts, and my branches are the bꝛanches ot ho · 

thouſand times brighter then the Cun, beholding all | nour and grace. 
the wayes of men, and confidering the moft fecret| .17*As the vine brought 4 foqth pleafant favour, 

Ss and t and riches: 
“7 pe knew all things ete ever they were created, —— = 
fo alfo a 
bem all. 

# Prov.9.17 

* Tob 24.15 
144-29.15- 

* Bxo.30.34 

* Jokn 15-1 

18. J am the mother of fair tones, and fears and 
ter. they were pertecteds he looked upon | knowlege and holy hones Ui therefore being eters 

—— toall my chũudꝛen which are na 
men of hint 

19 Comeunto meal ve that be deſirous of mes: 
and fill pour felves with my fruits, 

20 Fozmy memorztall is ſweeter then honey) 
and mine inheritance then the boney- comb. 

21 Chey that eat me thail: vet: be bungie, and 
they that drink me hall pet be thirſty· 

22 He that obeveth mes fhalt nepee be con 
founded, and they that work by me, Hall not do 

t q 
21 * Chis man hall be punicſhed in the ſtreets 

pod nt spe and where he Culpecteth not he hall be 

22 Thus ſhall it —J— with the wife that lea⸗ 
veth ber huſhand, and bꝛingeth inan heir by fl an 
other : 
22 Foꝛ firſt ſhe hath diſobeyed the*law of the moſt 

igh; and Keconl by fhe hath tte fed agatnt her 
own iuſband; and thirdly 5 the hath played the 
whoe in adultery, and brought chtldzen by another | amiſiẽ 

2 

ee. 

nail - Al t a ee thall be nou 2. All thefe things are the book of the conenant * Exo, 20.1 
; ought out into the congreca: | of the moft high Gon, eventhe * law.which MWofes. 
tom » and Hinantttion gil be mame of be cl commande nam beritage unto the congregatt. | peace 

0 cov, and 29:1. 

* Ley.a0.10. 
Deut. 22. 22. 

{Ors chofen. 

jOr,a 

ft 

* Pfal. rg. 

* Bx0.22.14 

19,11. * 



Apocrypha. 

*Gen,2.116 

« Judg. 
15. 

(Orsdrain, oF 
litch. 

x Chap. 
33-17- 

0 rs gloried. 

*Gen.13.8. 
Rom.12. 
10, 

* Chap.1 4. 
r.and 19. 
16. 

Jam.3-2- 

Or-a friend. 
Or-to 

whom. 

on y mache —— — * confirm you: ⸗ 
** is God alone, and belides him :there is no 

we Be dlicth al things with bis wiſdome, as 
ae and ag Eigris in the time of the new 

26 He maketh the unverftanding to abound like 
Puphates, and.as* Jordan in the time of the har. 

27 the maketh the Doctrine of knowledge ap- 
pear as the light, and as Geon in the time of vin- 
Cages 

28 he fir man knew ber not perfectiy : no 
moze thall the latt finde ber out. 

cinta. con un ‘ 
30 7 aud taneous as a brook from a river, 

and as a conduit into a garden. 
i J (aid, J will water my bert garBen, and 

twill water abundantly mp garden bed : and lo, my 
brook became a river, and my river became a (ea. 

32 ¥ weil pet ——— 
ning, and willfend forth her light afarre off. 

32 F will pet pour out Doctrineas mophefie,and 
leave tt to all ages fo ever 

34 * Behold that J have not laboured for my 
felf onely, but for all thems that feek wioom. 

CHAP. XXV. 
x What things are beautifull,and what hatefull.6 What 

is the crown of age. 7 What things make men hap- 
py: 13 Nothing worfe thena wicked woman. 

[2 three things J || was beautified , and ſtood 
up beautifull both before God and men: the 

* unity of brethren, the love of neighbours, a man 
and a wife that agree together. 

2 Ehree Corts of men my fowl hateth,and pen 
greatly offenned at their life : a poo man that ts 
— —— that is a liar, and an old adulte⸗ 
ret that do 

3 Pthou hak gathered nothing tn thy youth, 
how cant thou finde any thing in thine age 2 

4 Dh how comely a thing ts sudgenrent for 
gray baits 5 and fo. ancient mento kuow counfelt! 
5 D how comely ts the wifoom of olomen, and 

under itanding and counfell to men of honour 
6 GBuch expecience ts the crown of old men, 

ano the feat of God is theit glory · 
7 CCherebenine chinas which J have judged 

in mine beart tobe happy, and the tenth F will 
utter with my toque; Aman that hath soy of 

t — and he that liveih to ſee the fall of bis 
enemie. : ; 
8 Mell is him that nwelleth with a wife of 

underftanding » and that bath not* flipped with 
his 1, and that bath net ſerved nian moze 
unwozthy then himſelf.· 

9 is him that bath found || pumence, 
— hethat (peakcth in the cavs of them that will 
eat. 
10 ® how areat is he that findeth wiſdome 

yet ig there none above hin that feateth the Lor. 
11 But thefove of theLomw at all things 

for itfumtnattonibe that hotoeth it, || wheretothall 
he be likened? 

1: he fear of the Lorpis the beginning of 
bis Lope and faith ts the beginning of cleaving 
unto bin. 

12 [@ihe me] any placne but the plague of 
the heart: and any wicktedneſſe, bucthe wicken- 
tre ofa weman 

Chap.xxv.xXvi. 

14 Sud any abtietion but abe affliction from | arvow 

them that bate me: and any revenge, but toe re⸗ 
venge ofenemies. ~ 

15 Chere ig no. head above the head of a fer: 
oe there is no Wrath above the wath of an 

16 *¥% hadrather dwell with alion and adza- 
fon, then to keep boule with a wicked woman, 

17 Whe wickedneſſe of a woman changeth her 
face, and Darkneth * pales 4 like fackcloth. 

15 Her huſband thall fit among his netahbours, 
and when he heareth it, ſhall igh bitterly. 

19 All wickedneffe is but little to the wicked. 
nefle of a woman: let the portion of a fiuner fall 
tipon her. 

20 As the climbing of a ſandy way is to the 
feet of the aged, fo is a wife |\full of words toa 
quiet man. 
21 * Stumble not at the beauty of a woman,and 

Defire ber not fox pope 
22 A woman, if fhe maintain her butband, is full 

of anger, impudencit, and much reproch. 
23 A wicked woman abateth the courage, ma⸗ 

keth an heavy countenance, anda wonnded beart : 
a woman that will not comfort her and in di⸗ 
ſtreſſe, maketh weak hands, and feeble knees. 

24 DE *the woman came the beatnning of fin, 
aun through ber we all Die. 

25 Give the water no paflage : netther a wicked 
woman liberty to gad absead. 

26 FE fie pone as thou wouldeſt have her, cut 
her off from thy fleſh, and give her a bill of Divorce, 
and let her go· 

CHAP. XXVI. 
t A good wife, 4 and a good confcience do glad 

men. 6 Awicked wife is a fearfull thing. 34 Of 
good and bad wives. 28 Of three things that are 
grievous. 29 Merchants and huckfters are not 
without finne. 

Bie is the man that hath a pertucus twife,for 
the number of big dayes thall be Double. 

2 @ vertuous wom —* et bufband, 
and he ſhall fulfill the pears o€ bts tite 

good wite ts a good postions which thall be 
given in the postion of them that fear the Lo20. 
4 Ulhether a man be rfch 02 poots ff be have 

& good heart toward the Lord, be thall at all times 
rejopce with a chearfull conncenatice. 

§ here be thace things that m ine heart fear: 
.eths and for the fourth 9 was fore afraid: +the 
tlauner of a citte, the gathering tegetber of an un: 
ruly multitude, and a falfe acculation : all theſe 
are woꝛſe then death. 
6 But a avief of heart and forrow, is a woman 

that is fealous over another woman, and a ſcourge 
of the tongue twhict communicateth with all. 
7 evill wife is || Ayoke Hakento and fro! 

te ro bath hota of her, is as though he helda 
orbion. 

A Dukes woman and a gadder abzoad, 
tauſeth great anger, and the wi{l not cover her 
own fhame. 
9 Whoredom of a woman may be known 
in ber haughty looks, and * de. 

10 * $f thy daughter be hameleſſe, keep her 
in ftraitiy , le the abuſe hex (elf thaongh over: 
nich tiberty. ' 

Li Qlatch over an inipudent eve} and marvell 
not if the treſpaſſe aqaintt thee. 

12. She will open her mouth as a thirty tra: 
eller, when he hath found a fountain > and drint 
of every water near her 2 by every jl Eeder will 
foe fit Down, aud open her quiver again every 

13 The grace of a wife Deliyhteth her hut. 
Ge band 

Apocrypha. 

Or. fcould- 

ing. 
*2 Sam.17.2 
Chap.42.12, 

*Proy.21.19 

HOrs like a 
bear, 

: 

*Gen.3.6. 
1 Tim.2.14 

Gr.an eyill 
report. 

Or-a yoke 
of oxen. 

*Chap.42. 
Ii. 

ur, ftake. 



* Pro.28.21, 

— — — — — — — — — 

band, and her diſcretion will fat his bones. 
14 A Ment and loving wamanis a gikt of the 

Lord, and coere is nothiug fo much woz bh, as a 
minde well inſtructed. 

15 A (hamefatt and kaithlull woman fs a dou 
Ble grace, ard her continent minde cannot be va: 
ued 
16 As the Cunnewhen it arileth + in the high 

braven : fots the beauty of a good wite tu Che || or⸗ tGr. inthe 

highe® pla- | Dering of her boule. 
ces of the, 174 

Lord. | tick : fois che beautie of the face |\in ripe age 
burs orna- 18 As the golden pillars are upon the ſockets of 
ment. filver : fo are che |] fair feet with a conftant || heart. 
Wry incon- 19 My lonne,keep the flower of hine age found: 
ftansage- ¶ and qive nor thy ftrength to Qrancers. 
furs comely) 20 then thou haft gotten a kruitkull poſſeſſion 
(Urs brealt thꝛough all the field ; Cote it with chine own feed, 

—— the goodneſſe of thy ſtock. 
21 Sothy race which thou leaveſt ſhall be 
— having the confidence of their goon 

é cent, 
\Orsa Swine.) 23 An harlot tall heaccounten as || ſpittle: but 

a married woman ts atower again Death to ber 
ufband. 
23 AwickeD womanis given as a portion toa 

Wicked man: bat a godly woman is given to bim 
that feareth the Lo20. 
24 @ diſhoneſt woman contemneth thames but 

an bone woman will reverence ber butband. 
25 & fhameleffe woman fhall be counted ag a 

Dog : but the that ts ſhamefaſt will fear the L020. 
26 Awoman that honoureth hee hutband, thall 

be fudged wife of all: but the that difhonoureth him 
tn ber pribe, hall be counted ungodly of ail. 

27 Aloud crying woman and a {cold fhall be 
fourht out to dive away the enemies. 

28 Therebe two things that grieve my heart ; 
and the third maketh me angry : a man of warre 
that {uffereth poverty, and men of underitanning 
that ate patie: by, — ae itm gh 
righteoutnetleto Unne , the Lord prepareth fucha 
one fo2 the woꝛd. e . 

29 Amerchant thall hardly keep himſelf from 
Doing wrong; and an hucker Mall not be freed 
from finne. 

CHAP. XXVII. 
1 OF finnesin felling and buying. 7 Our ſpeech will tell 
what is inus..16 A friend is Joft by di(covering his 
fecrets. 25 He that diegeth a pit- fhall fall in- 

* to it. 

pratar| M4 Rpt nn tad Gn at ca 
n 

indifferent tyes away op abundance willturn his 
*Pro.23.4 | 2 Qs a nail fticketh fatt between the foyni 
.Timés, | OF the ftones: fo Doth finne fttck clofe —— 

—— —— ry binſeſt nit 
Unleſſe a man ho mife't diligently f 

3 A) the Lorn, bis boule fall foon be rie 

4 As then one fifteth with a fieve, th 
mained (oe fey of man. bis tems 

: nace eth the potters » t 
the triall ofmanistabis teaoune ee cõ 
6 *The fruit declareth if the tree have been 
- pn : fois the utterance ofa concettin the beart 

7 19 atfe no man be eubearett him : toi this inthe tal rote — 
8 JEthou followe righteouſneſſe, thou chalt 

bOr, thought 
*Pro,a7.ai. 

* Ma-7. 17. 

obtain her, and put ber on,ag a 4 . — put 989 a gioꝛious long — 
irds will reſoꝛt unto thetr ſiike: fo wit 

trueth return unto them that practiſe in ber. 

: - Ecclefiafticus. 4, 
— — 

s the clear light is upon the holy candle: 

e rn ee bee 9— — for the prey + fo fin 
ot them that work iniquity. : 
IL The dilcourte of a godly man is always with 

wifdome : but a fool changeth as thentoon. 
12 JE thon beamong the undifereet, oblerbe the 

—* but be continually among men of under⸗ 
anding. 

The nifcourle of foalsis irkfome, and their 
ſpoꝛt is in the wantonneffe of finne. 

14 Che talk of bim that cweareth much maketh 
oe JFJ and u ꝛight: and their bꝛawls make one 
op bis ears. 1 ' 
15 Che firife of the proud is btood-Mhending, 

and their reviltnas are grievous to the ear. 

and (hall never finde friend to bis minde. 
17 Lovethy friend, and be fatthfull unto bim ; 

ut 7 thou bewꝛayeſt bis ſecrets, follow no moze 
atter him. , 

18 Foꝛ ag aman hath Deftroped his enemy : fo 
hat thou loft thelove of thy neighbour. 

fo haſt thou let chy neighbour go, and ſhalt not get 
bim agatn. 

20 followafter him no more, For he is too far 
off, he ts as aroe efcaped out of the {nare. . 

21 Ag fon a wound, tt may be bound up, and af- 
ter reviling there may be reconctlement : but be 
that bewzaprthf{ecrets, ts without hope. 

22 the* that winketh with the eves, worketh 
ent 2 and be that knoweth bint will Depart from 

23 Mhen thou art prefent he will peak fiveetiy, 
and will admire thy words: but at thelatt he will 
|| weithe his mouthsand {lander thy faytngs. |. 
24 Fhave haten many things, but nothing like |P 
him, fo the Loꝛd will hate him. 
25 Wholſo cafteth a ftone on hiah, cafteth it on 
* oom head and a Deceitfull ftroke Hall make 

unds. 

26 * Whole diggetha pit, hall fall therein: and 
he that Cetteth a trap, thall be taken therein. 
27 be that worketh mitchief, tt fhail fall up 

hint.and he fhall not know whence it cometh. 
28 Mockery andreproach arefrom the proud: 

but * vengeance as a tion, fhallite in wait fo2 them. 
29 Chey that resopce at the fall of the righteous, 

fhall be takenin the (rare, and anguil hall con: 
ſume them before they die. : 

30 Malice and wath, even thele are abomina- 
tions. and the finfull man hall have then both. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
1 Againftrevenge, 8 quarrelling, 10 anger, 15 and 
backbiting. 

€ that revenceth, fhall finde vengeance from 
Hé: Lords and he wilt furelp keep his fine Cin 
remembrance. ) 

2 Forgive Coy 
Done unto thee : fo 
when thou prapett. 

3. One mau beareth hatred againſt another : and 
Doth he {eek pardon from the Lõrde 
4 We ſheweth no mercy toa man, which is like 
— and doth he atk forgiveneſſe of his otvn 

5 Ihe that ts but fle nouriſh hatred. who will 
tntreat for pardon of bis finnes y 

6 Remember thy end , and tet enmitie ceafe, 
C remember | corruption anddeath , andabine in 
the commandments. 

7 Remember the commandments, and bear no 
malice fothy net : Cremember) the coves 
nant of the Digheit,and wink at fanozance. vite 

neighbour the burt that be bath 

16 MAhoſo difcovereth ſecrets· loſeth his credits 

19 Qg one that lettech a bird qo out of his hand: | 

chal thy ſinnes allo be forgiven j. 

* Pro,10.10 | 

Pro 26.27. | 
Ecclessi0.8. } 

* Dew.32.35 
Rom 12. 19. 



Apocrypha. 

—— will kindle Seite. thy finnes sfo2 a furious man 
: 9 by dull man aa 

ebate among thent that . 
10 * the matter of the fice iss fo it burneth : 

andas a mans ftrengty is, fo is bis wrath, and 
according to his riches bis anger rileth, and toe 
Srongee thee - which contend, the moze thep 

ill be med. 
a — content bea perkates: and an 

a n e ooo. 
12 $F thon blow t ark, it Mall burns if 

thou (pit uponits tt fhall be quenched: and both 
thefe come ont of thy mouth. : 

13 * Curle the whilperer, and double-tonqued, 
foz (uch bane deſtroyed —— Ah were at peace. 
14 @ backbiting ton diſquleted many, 

and Driven them from nation to nation, ftrong ct: 
ties hath it pulled Down 5 anDoverthzown the hou · 
fesof qreatmen. ; 
15 Ail backbiting tongue hath catt out vertuous 

women,and Deprived them of their labours. 
16 Tlholo hearkeneth unto it , chall never finde 

reff, and never dwell quietly, 
17 The troke of the whip maketh marks fn 

*Pro.26.21. 

*Cha.21.28. 

fOr, third. 

the fle: but the troke of the tongue breakerh the , 
boues. : 

18 Many have fallen by the edge of the ſword: 
but not fe many as have fallen by the tongue. 

19 Well ts he thatis Defended fromit , and 
hath not paiſed through the ventme thereof; who 
hath not mawn the poke thereof, nor bath been 
bound in her bands. 
20 Fopthe poke thereof fs a poke of iron, and} 

the bands thereof are bands of bzaffe. 
21 @he death thereof is an evil Death the arave 

were better then it. 
22 Jt hall not have rule over them that fear 

oon neither all they be burnt with the flame 
ereof. 
22 Such as forxlake the Lord , hall fall into it, 

and ft hall burnin them, and not be quenched it 
hall be Cent upon them ag a lion, and devour them 
as aleopard. 

24 Look that thou hedge thy poſſeſſion about 
with thorns, and binde up thy filver and gold: 

25 And weigh thy words tn a balance, and 
make a D002 and barre for thy mouth. 

26 Beware thou {live not by it, lett thou fall be: 
fore him that lieth in wait. 

CHAP. XXIX. 
2 We muft thew mercy,and lend: 4 but the borrower 

muft not defraud the lender. 9 Givealms. 14 A 
good man will not undo his furety. 18 To be furety, 
and undertake fur others,is dangerous, 22 It is bet- 
ter to liye at home, then to fojourn. 

H¢ that is mercifull, will lend unto his neigh: 
bour; and he that ftrengtbeneth bis hand, 

keepeth the conunandments. 
2 *Lendtothy neighbonrin time of bis need, 

nt pap thou thy netghbour again in Due fea: 
One. 

2 Keep thy woꝛd, and deal faithfully with bim, 
and thou ſhalt alwapes finde the thing that ts ne: 
ce forther. - 
4 Bany,when a thing was lent them,reckoned 
it tobe found, and put them to trouble that helped 
them 

§ Till he hath received, he will kiffe a mans 
hand; and for bis neighbours money, be twill {peak 
Cubmtffely: but when —— he wiltpro 

Deut.15.8. 
Mat. 5.42. 
Luke 6.35. 

lona the time, and return weds f, and com: 
plain of the tune. 

7 

Chap. XXIX. XXX. 
8 *Abftatn from ftrife, and thou halt Diminih; 6 || Ffhe prevait,he hall hardly receive the half: tor if-he 

t hadfoundit: tf not, be be able. 
Deprived him of bis money,and he hath gotten | 

rant be will count as if he 

im anenemyp without'caufe : be payeth bim with 
—— and railings : and for benour, he will pay 
him Ddifcrace. , 

7 Many therefore have refuled to tend for other 
mens ill Dealing, fearing to be defrauded. 

8 Det have thou pacrtence with a man in poor 
eftate,and Delay not to Hew him mercy. 

9 Welp the poor foz the commandments fake, 
anv turn him not away becaufe of bis poverty. 
10 Lofe thy money foz thy brother and thy friend, 

and let tt not ruft under a Rone to be loft. 
11 *Lap * thy treaſure according to the com⸗ 

mandments of the mott High, and ic (hall bring 

* oe * on * thy ſtore bouſes: and it 2 * Shut up alms in thy ſtoꝛe boules: 
hall deliver thee from all afflictton. 

13 It hall fighe for thee againſt thine enemies, 
better then amighty thield and ftrenc (pear. 

14 An honeſt man is tieety for Gis neighbour : 
but he that is (mpudent will | forlake bint. 

15 forget nor the friendſhip of thy ſurety, kor he 
hath given his life for thee. 
oe —— will overthrꝛow the good tſtate of 

urety: 
17 And he that is of an unthankfull minde will 

leave him Lindanger) that delivered him. 
18 Suretithip hath undone many of good eftate, 

and thaken them as a wave of the fea: mighty men 
bath tt Driven from their houſes, fo that thep wan- 
Dered among ftrange nations. 

19 Q wicked man tranfarefling the command. 
ments of the Lod, Mall fall into ſuretiſhip: and 
he that undertaketh, and followeth other mens bu: 
fineffe fox gain, thall fall into ſuits. 

20 Welpthy neighbour according to Fhe palets 
and beware that thou thy (elf fall not into the fame. 

21 She chiek thing for life ts water and bread, 
and clothing, and an heule to cover ſhame. 

22 Better ts the life of a poor man in a mean 
cottage, then Delicate fare in another mans houſe. 

23 Be it little or much, hold thee contented, that 
thou bear not the —— of thy houfe. 

24 Foꝛ it is a miſerable lifeto qo from houſe to 
houle: for where thouart aftanger, thoudarett 
not open thy mouth. 

2§ Thou halt entertain, and feat, and have no 
tyanks : mozeover,thow thait hear bitter werpe : 

26 Come thou ftranger,and furnifh a table,and 
feed me of thatthou batt reat > 

27 @ive place (hou — to att honoutable 
man, my brother cometh to belonged 5 and ¥ have 
need of mine boule. 

28 Ghelethings are grievous to aman of un⸗ 
Derftanding: the upbꝛaiding of houfe-roum , and 
repoaching of the lender. 

OCH > EX. 
1 Itis good to corre& our children, 7 and not to 
cockerthem. 14 Health is betterthen wealth. 22 
Health and life are fhortned by grief. 

UE * that loveth his fonne cauleth bim oft to 
* ot therod, that he map have joy of him in 

e ent. 
2 He that chattifeth his fonne, thall tavel] foy 

in him, and thallresopce of bimamong bis Yac-)h 
quatntance. 

2 be that* teacheth his fonne, arieveth the ene: 
mie : and before bis friends he Mhatiresoyce of him. 
4 Though his father dir, pet he is es though be 

were not dead: for be hath leit one behinde him char 
ts [the himſell. 

t2 Ale 
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*Ban. 4.27. 
Mat.6.29. 
Luke 11.41, 
and 12.33. 
Acts 10.4, 
1 Tim.6.18, 
19. 

*Tob.4.8.95 
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{7 » fail. 

*Chap. 39.36 

Of children 
*Pro. 13.24. 
and 23.13. 

Wor good by 
Im. 

\Ur kinsfolk 
* Deut.6.7, 



Apocrypha. _ ke 

§ Cthilebe lived, be * “fain andre —5 in him: 
ye hd ach be was not forrowe: 

bebinde ne an Avenger again his 
ee me one that Mall requice E to his 
rien 

Oe that maketh too much of bis fonne, tall 
pine up —* ——— his bowels will be trot: 

ed 
8 ait honte n not broken becometh headſtrong: 

and a chifde left to hinſelf will be wilful. 
9 Cocker thy chile, and he fhall make thee 

| ateain : Play with Him, and he will brꝛing theeto 
heavine 

10 Laub stot with hint, left thou have ſoxrow 
w ith bins and leſt thou gnaſh thy teeth tn the end. 

* Give him no ltbercie in his youth, and 
twink not at his folltes. 

1z Gow Down his neck pet he is young, and 
heat him onthe Gites while 
war ftubborn, an be diſobedient unto thee, aud fo 
bꝛing ad to thine heart. 

12 Ehalilethy Come, and hold hint tolabour, 
left his [ews bebaviour bean offence unto thee. 

14 ‘Better ts the poor being found and {trong 
of conftitution » thea rich man thatts afflicted in 

b 
re Eeealth and good eftate of body ave ie atl 

old, anda ſtrong body above tnfinite we 
16 There is no riches * a ſound tears and 

no above the joy of 
eath és better then rpfttet life» 02 contt- 

nual ickneſſe. 
18 Delicates poured upon a mouth ſhut up» are 

as meſſes of meat fetupon a grave· 
19 That good Doth the offering unto an tdoll 

for neither fa it eat * ſmell: fo is be that is 
\ —— of the 

© ine teeth with bis eves » and groaneth as an 
enc that embꝛaceth abtrain, ana’ 

Oive not over thy minde to heanvineteseus 
afflict not rp felfin thine own counte ul 

dneſſe of the heart ts the life of man, 
and te {| j.pfulnelle of a man prolongeth bis daves. 
22 Love thine own fonl,and comfort thine heart, 

remove forrow farre from thee: for forxrow bath) 
Killen aes thereis no profit therein. 

Cnbvie and wach thorten oe life, and tare: 
fatnelte pei ane before the time. 

25 1A cheerfulland good heart will have a cave 
of his meat and Diet. 

CHAP. XXXI. 
I a the defire of riches. 12 @f moderation and ex⸗ 

ceſſe in cating, or drinking wine. 

TAtching for * riches confumeth the flew, |r 
and the care thereof giveth away fleep. 
ching care ra not let a manflumber, 

ag ‘ —— bꝛeaketh ieep. 
hath great labour in gathering 

fOr. alto- 
nifhed, 

of bealth. 

\Or-affli&ed. 

*Prov.12.25- 

ey Tim 6.9) 

10. 

wi (cates. 
* is 

a a en ne ee eſtate, and 

5 Hetha ec tapetheotn: ta ne Juttifien, ann 
thea followeth corruptions fall pave enough 

f. 
6 * Gold hath been 3* ruine of many,and their 

———— kate them that Ce n un that ſacri⸗ 
fits untoit, and * fol tat —* therewit 

* BL fs found withou 

*Chap. 8.2. 

*Luke 6,24. rich that wt 
bli mba not gone mek et te ——— 

wonderfull things hath fe Bene snotty his people. 

ot 

dont it? 
1 Dis goo 

evegation fhall Declate his a 

areeDy Upontt, audfay nots Chere ts much meat | 
on tt. 

thing: and whatis created moze wicked then an 
eve ? therefore it wweepech |) upon every occafion. 

— — it not with Him inte the diſh · 

Ditcceet in * 5 
16 Cat as 

he is achiloe, tet be thon be bated. 

pain of watching and choler go a3 of 
beliy, are tith.an satatiabtemtae a 

fat, gmt and thou halt have 

at the tat thou thalt finde as J —— inal a 
thy * be quick, fo (all there no ficknelte com 

5 . 
— well of him⸗ —— be report of his good houl J 

monies of his nigaatDnefle ſhall not — doubted of. 
valiantneſſe 

tutte hath deftroyed many ie | udeth 1 3 
26 —— — the Chori —— ſo 2,8, 

Doth wine the heart: —— y dꝛunkenneſſe 

42. and when be reſteth he is filled. 

Apocrypha. 
iho hath been trien thereby » and found 

then tet hinvglow. lho might cffend, 
stent — evil, and hath not 

cons ſhall be — and the con: 

thon fit at a One citutl table, * + benot | 

12 Remeber that a wicked eye is an evittt | 

14 Stretch not thine Pane tabicherforber it look: Hrs, ihe | 

every thing | 
| that is pre⸗ 
fented. 

of thy neighbour bp thy felt : and be 

it becometh a mans thefe things: 
which are tet before thees and devour Rots feit 

wage 

7 Leave oft firſt for manners fakes and be not. 
neat thou offend. 

* Chen thou fittett among manys reach not 
ie and out fir ofall. 

very tittle ts {uffictent for a man well nur⸗ 
ene » {Lana He fercheth not gis winde Mort upon 

20 Sound ficep conreth of moverate tating te 
riſeth early » and bis wits ave with hime: but — 

hou batt —— were — 

* Chap. 

37-29. 
|Or-and lieth 

ufine 

2 My fonne, hear me, and 

23 * Aholo isliberall of his meats men ſha 

willbe belie 
ut —— tag that is a niggard of bis! 

seats * whole city ſbhall murmure, and the teiti: | 

25 Sbhewnot thy * in wine, * for 

27 cataie ts as —— 
druuk moderatelp : what life fs then to aman, 
—F urvut vine ? for it was made to make 
men glad. 

28 Cline meafurably Dunk, and fn Ceafon, 
bringeth aladneffe of the beart 5 and cheerfulnefie: 
of the minde. 

29 But wine drunken with exceſſe, maketh bit: 
beeen: of the minde with brawling and quar- 

ra  inkennttte increateth the rage of a fool 
— —— it diminiſheth ſtrength, and maketh 

31 Rebuke not thy win ign he at the wine, arid 
Defpife him not in bts mirth : ag no Defpite: 
full woids and prefle not upon ht urging 
him (to Drink.) 

CHAP. XXXII. 
1 Of his duty that is chief or mafter‘in a feaft. 14 of 

the fear of God. 18 Of counfell. 20 Of a ragced 
and a fmooth way. 23° Tift not to any butto th 
Gifand to Ged.” J * 

[4 thou be mave the maſter Cof a fentt) liftnot 
thy felé upsbut be among inne rt of the ref, 

take po eb care for them,and 
And when thon hatt —— 8 office, take 

thy str: » that thou mapeft bemerry tay eis 

life to ia manif tthe 



Apocrypha. 

© Eccles.2.7 
Chap. 20.7. 

* Job 32.6 

Or, asthe 

AOE fon thy well oꝛdering of the 

c the elver, for tt ecometh | 
— i pu oD Wgeiment > and bin 

4 sau oye not eae eat ee ponerse sl ——— 
wet of wine, ts ag a 

of an ea fet in a oe ——— 
t. 

6 
ſo isthe — 

pet — —— ‘ee * 
be fhoat, ——— much 

Words > one that and pet 
booe 

cea one a SD ancient menare 

; my the bande oF ag ey i lightning, and be- 

Oe Rule BD ———— but get 
— ape i Po cae what thou 

3 be ab te s —— 

will receive his * 
—— they that —A carly fhall ſinde fa 

—J. He that ſeek w be fillen there: 
ye but the invert all teaten een theres 

Se Lord, wha Bane Image 
inet flice as a lt it 

3 Anat — not be — findetb 

“i va — — 5 me 

i 
own foul, for 

this ist a — ——— heedto | | 
nument, and —B——— im him 

tte are never the woz ‘ 

CHAP. XXXIII. 
1 The .fafery of him that feareth the Lord. 2 The 

wife and the foolifh. y.Times and feafons are pF 
God. 10 Men are in his hands as. clay in 

| handsof the pottee. 18 Chiefly regard thy if. 
24 OF fervanits. 

Chap. xxxiii. xxxiiii. 

men, take mat tae 1Oe b = 

8 — the Kemi eas of the Hs Low ab BAe — were Di 

amt of them bath Ge mabe BY ris abil 
= leer bare Come of then wath be | mabe 

°anb all men are * 
wae cteated of earths — — 

It Jn much knowledge the Low hath divided 
‘thentsa app nnn tes —A 

Iz tide thee d eralted, 
‘and —— — ag ay ? * tneer 

and himſelf· but em bat them Coe > ane 
mn [beast low, and a> Seat ee — *— 

tt 
itat bis air ſo Saat te i ‘ a oan 
that mane bim, to rénder iets as tiketh bim 

Good is fet againi.evill, anv life againt 
Death (0s the cool Wy againt toe finer, ano the 
15 So look upon ratl the works of the moſt High, 

and mere ate two and two, an 

be plea ee ted gatter. ; 0 
eee —8 Apher like a 

ond ute al them ; a bl ‘ 
be gt men ot (he ed ẽAan 

| aren with y yout 4 rulers of tbe congeega: 

19. Oive not fonne and iife,t yates 
Ce, por ove te while thou i > and, mo 

t thy be to Ruokber-tett 4 Ct cepear the aan then 
— 2 the fame again 

0 &s longas thou five» » and halt heath in 

re — Ei that ‘thy chiisen thotitb We on better a en 
te te Fae that thou outed \) Rand te their 

aN = an al orks to thy felf the mit: 
we — not naa th i —2 — aa 
* the time When t i ſhait en — 
finth toy life ts Rapa nite thine it 

v4 ODE and bu are ht the. afte: 

TE chou fet th labour, t 
ibe et ut ethan fet On goidle, be foal 

wi A poke anda collar. doe pap rhe Heck: : {0 are 
tate and torments. sto 

be be not tole : for 
tien ede act su eal 

8 Set bim to work ——4 it he be not 
obedient pnt on —2* 

29 patie bot excefithe toward any,andiuithout 
bliteetion De x: 

»It thon aferbant, let Bim be unto 
the as tone a Bg bought biatwith 

U no evill happen unto hint that feat: apt F hert 
Ti the ry om in temptation svem again We Ag 
will Deliver 

z A wile ami arb net x Lath Bet be that is 

— crenata in the tat, 
as an oracle· 

the 
— — ————— —7 

t of the * foolifhis like a cart- ¢ wee —A — 

6 pecans Seite, be n howe 
inet Der ener on one ro 
a ts ip poth at ee pa w as 
all thett of ——— peer is of the ſunue · 

habe aferbant, intreat him as a bie. 
necd of bim,as of thine own font: 

iP th ou intr chill, amp e er from ther, 
which way wilt thou go tote 

CHAP. XXXIIII. 
t Ofdreams: 13 The praifeand blefling of them that 
fearthe Lord. 18. The offering of the ascient, and 
prayer of the poor innecant. 

Te t.hopes of a man vold of usiberftanning, are 
Hats aun falfe : anB Deeames litt 
Utholo fireqarneth Droams te bim that 

cat at ety ofa ae gacaet aia Eolloweth after the 
wind 

Tt2 

bbe — 

Apocrypha. 

}Or-ordained 
for the num- 
ber of dayés 
» Gen 1, 27. 
and 3.7, 

yOr, fland- 

ings. 
* ia. 45-9 
Rom.9,. 20, 
2I. 

or gleanech 

ce that J P Bos seen tot for my felf} * Cha.24.34 

Or, fe Unot. 

Or, look to 

their hands. 

Of fervants 

* Cha’y, 20. 
f.in 

Of dyeams: 
jOr. hath his 
minde upon. 

7 @he 



*Job 14.4, fcom ma thing which ts falfe, w 

gard vititas —* 

peas fs the reſemblance of 

one cing anothe evenas the *likenefle of a 

face toa 
an be cleanfed? and 4*Dfan unctea n thine what pa cet cance 

vinatfons, and (oothlayings,an 
act bein ant the heart fanfieth as a Womans heatt 

mt | 
€ they be not fent from the moft Digh in thy 

chem, (et not thy heart upon th aa thee 
7 or Dreams have —— many > 

* fale a: put ; by — —* Tithout lies: 

4 is — to a fatchfull mouth. 
hath travelled knoweth many 

_ | ein aad he tas * anueh experience, will de 

We De that path no experience knoweth little : 
bur be that hath travelled ts full of Li a 

I Wiben J travelled, J aw — ings, and 

J — moze then Jj can expeſſe· 

1z Y was yd tim S — of Death: per J 
livered becaute of theſt 

te ee wit of sa cat Ear the oy foall 
cistn himt 

rr : ett att the Lod, tall not fear, noꝛ be 
t 

t ao et be {8 tts Dope of bim that Feaceth che 
ld sto wideg * he look? and who ts bis 

nxt 
6 eg of the Lord are upon them 

—— nce from n 
— sti prefers ation from fumbling, 

Da alli 
7 Beat ath 3 he Gul a and Kigbeeness the | 4 
epes th health, life,and ng. 
7 oe gue facrift ificeth of a ne wrongfully 
— > bis offering is ridiculous; and || the itt 

| San * ot we fas salen wich the of 
molſt 

of rhe tickers rade tied be pactfied For fin, 
by the multitude of factifices. 

20 hoſo bringeth an offering of the goods of 

| fe pace ; notiye as owe that ktilleth the ſonũe before 
thers ep 

21 Cie ea — foe fs their life :be that 
— thereof,ts a man of bloud. 

22 5 taketh away bis neighbours living. 
th hint: and be that” Defraudeth the labourer 

* 24. | of is bite,ts a bloudſhedder. 
23 Wben one —— and another pulleth 
Bry bave they then but labour ? 

—— and another curſeth 
whale vores ell ee the 

*etha iwatheth ae after the touchin 
of ae pase bem * ait he touch it again, what availet 

26 Bo is ‘te with a man that fafteth for his 
Saute» and goeth again and Doth Khe fate : tno 

i bear _ prayer 7 op what Doth bis bumbling 
prof 

CHAP. XXXV. 
1 Sacrifices pleafing God. 14 The prayer of the fa- 

therleffe,of the widow, and'of the humble in ſpirit. 
20 Acceptable mercy. 

He * that keepeth + late bꝛingeth offerinxs 
enow : he that taketh beed te the command: 

nt,offereth a peace- offerin 
ax De that requiteth a 
flour : anv he that giveth a raed we og bat 

2 @odepart en tsa th lea: 
fing to the Loꝛd, and t, fs 
propitiation. 

Eccleſiaſticus. 

—* Thou halt not appear empty before the 

§ For all hele things [ are to be Bone ] becaule 

— ——— 65 ighteous maketh the al⸗ eoftering ot (He et 
tar fat,and the — — favour therot is beſoꝛe the moſt 

‘The facrifice of a jut man is ——— and 

F 

the Fa or thereof hall never be forgotten. 
Lo2h his honour with a good eyesand 

Bimintty: not —* firũ fruits of thine hands. 
9 *Inall thy atfts Hew a cheertill countenances 

and] Dedicate thy tithes with gladneſſe · 
10 *Give unto the moft High according as be | 2 

mi chee thee, and as thou balt gotten, give 
acheerfulleye. « 
Fox the L020 recompenteth, and will give 

chee feven timesas much. 
12 || Do not thin to corrupt with effts, * for 

fuch be will not receives and cruft not to unvighte- 
oug factifices, for the co is judge and with btm 
is*no relpect of perfons 
13 He will not accept any pele againtt a poor 

man, bre wtih hear the paper of the oppreffen. 
14 ewill not velpife the fupplication of nad 

fatherleffe + noz the euLDOLD when he poureth ou 
we comp taint. 

Doth wo t the teats twn Down the widows 
Yard te not Her cry again him that cauleth 

— h the Lord, chall be accepted e that ſerveth the Lord, ſhall be accepte 
— favour, and bis pꝛayer thall reach ante the 

17 The aver of the humble pierceth the clouds: 
au til te pos nigh, be ——— ——— 

will not Depart till the moft High Mall 
beh to judge righteoully , and erecute judge: 

"rs. Forthe Loꝛd will not be flack 5 neither will 
the mighty be patient towards them, till he bave 

of: | (mitten in finder the loyns of the unmercifull, and 
Eepayen vengeance to the heathen : till be have ta- 
ken alway the multitude of the || proud, and broken 
the a ter of the unrighteous: 

ill be habe rendꝛed to every mar according 
to ‘bis peeds 5 andto the works of men accop 
53 to their devices : till be han: judaed the caule 
of bis s peoples and made them to resfopce in bis 
mer 
20 BWDerey ist feafonable in the time of afflicti- 

on,as clouds of rain in the timecf Drought. 

‘ €'H AP. xXXVI. 
1 APrayer for the Church againft the enemies 
thereof. * * hearr, a froward, 21 
a good wif 

H ito apy upon ug, D Low Govofalls and 
nef) 

2 ae. — th fear npon all the nations that 
feek not after thee. 

2 * Lift chp bane \| —5 — the ſtrange natt 
ar, let them fee t peer 

As thon watt fanctified in us before them : fe 
ue thou magnified among them before us. 
5 And let them know chee, as we have known 
ees — ts no God but onely ——— 

Shew new fianes, and make other ftrange 
A glozt ifie thy band, and thy right arm, 
chat fea et forth thy wondrous works. 

Apocrypha. 4 

* Exo.23.15 
Deut.16, 16. 

* 2.Cor.9.7. 
oth fer 

robes. 8.3 

|Or.diminith 
nothing of 
thyo crings 
* Levit.32 
21,22, 

Deut 15.21. 
Deu. 10.17 

2. Chro.19.7 
Job 34.19. 
Wiflé.7 
Aas 10.34. 
Rom 2.11. 
Gad. 2.6. 
Ephef¢.9. 
Colof. 3. 25. 
1.Pet.1. 17. 

jor, eruell 

oppreflours. 

Gr. fair. 

+ Jer.10.39. | 
"t uGr, upon· 

7 Raiſe up indignation, and pout cut weath:} 
take alway the adverſary, and defiroy the enemy. 
8 Wake the time hortsremember the Teawenants 

and Iet them declare thy wonderfull work 
9 Let btm that eſcapeth be poe by tbe} 

T Or. oak. 



* 

*Exod. 4.22. 

fOr, thar ic 

fOr, com- 
mon. 

U7, to 
thrive, 

| 

hr; in pre- 
fence of the 
enemic. 

for, what 
uſe there is 
of him. 

Apocrypha. 

- | that all they which Divell upon the ae E map 

) feat’ in bee tongue, then ts not her butbane like 

x Apocrypha. _ 
I Petther confislt twith a woman touching ber 

Chap. ————— 
bast of the fire, anv let thent perit that opprette 

eri spite tn {under EBs Seay of —— of | mat 
no 

mR rae pipes: ae ites ot I cob together, and envio 
inberit thou them, — ebeginniũg 

14 D Lord habt mertyupon the eam that is 
tact bythe ——— upon Frael, *wbhom thou | » 

na 8 

* habe mercifell et — Jeruſalem, thy bolp ti⸗ 
é, 
14 ‘als Sion — thine unſpeakable oracles 

us man, of thauktulneſſe; nor with an un: 
mercifull man, touching kindnefles nor with the 
Rocbull fon an work 5 noz with anbireling foz a 

of fintihing work ; nor with an idle &rvant, 
; of ee bufineife : bearken not unto thefe in anp 
py iJ counteil. 

But be continually with a godly man, whom 
thas knoweſt to kecp the commandments of the 
£020 ee bofe minde is according to thy minde, and 

aor Ags wes Lay 7M thou hat poſ tit fo yy with thee, tf tot halt mt(carry. ; 
{effeo from the begtnning, * adi up |] prophets nD let the counſell of thine own heart ftand: 

fon she there is no man move Faithfull unto thee then it. 
14 Foꝛ a mans minde is fometime wont to tell 

him moze then (even watchmen, that fic above tn 
an ' —— athe . Ried 

no above all t —5 e mo gh⸗ 
that’ he will direct thy way tn trut 

16 Let realon go befote eberp enterprite 5 and 
ot before everp action 

he countenance io 2 figne of changing of 
ce feat te 

8 fou et of things appear : mood and 
cSt life ‘on m0 Death | but the tongue BA over 

that have been tn thy Mam 
te Rewer th Bi tp watt fer thees and let thy 

Prophets pe foun —* ped of thy i fervants, ace e 
contin tot * bleffing of Aaron over thy people, 

kao» that thou art the 1020, the eternall Gov. 
oy ae bertec ten —— all meats, pet is one 

a 7 de the palate taffeth divers kindes of 
weston #6 toch oe ———— 
wes kroward heart caufeth heavineſſe: but a thems comtnually. 

ae cen eT eet a 21 oma t m t (4 ° 

Daur better then ano ela: © Chere ts one that heweth wigdom in Woyds> | 
an ts ted? be Wall be neititure —u—i* 

OR grate ts not afben nites From the £020; 
beraut be is Deprtuend of all wifhom 

2 Another ts wile co himitele : ann the fruits of f 
ner are commentabie in n hts mouth. 

man inftructe e 

euits —— Gate a —— man ſhall be filled with bie 
ail: t that fre btm all count him happy. ebb 

he Dayes of the life of man map be num: 
be: Hike gh png aa quate * pagan 

7 alt inbert am 
esol ay) bis name fhall be p imal — 
27 Wy yaa, probe thy foul ni thy life, and {ee 

t⸗ aud ative not thar unto ft, 
28 Foz all things are not profitable fo2 all men, 

neither hath * dul patie in evety thing. 
2y Be notun or ay n any Dainty thing, nor 

“ greet rl eecedte of aveats bi hinreth fick 
tte bat Grn Wah o chole tity —“2— 

pfurfetting ba e maar eriſhe 
—* heed pzolongeth bis itfe. id na 

CHAP. XXXVIII. 
1. Honour due ro the phyfician, and why. 16 Mow to 

weep and mourn for the dead. 24 The wildom of 
the leamed man, and of the labourer and artificer, 
with the ufé of them both. 

Dnour a phpfictan with the honour dus unto 
ut, for the ufes tobtch vou map bave of bin: 

for hay Ea tat ath —— ee * * 
t and he 

ſhall creatine it Il honour of th fi ine agit 
be tkt A hall lift up his 3 

—* a Diet fi at 
li that neen be bath {fos be tilt conntelt for blane| abmiracton. nthe SUE of gvcae men be fhall bein 

lot n 4. Chek ord hath created medicines out of the fit) Ie Geet — meets yay fg good: and arth ny rte ife will not abh h e and He that is wife no orre then, 
acerarn he gaye on re ely fide, to fee what * water made ae wood, 

bee. ight be 
10 Conlule not with one that ſuſpecteth thee: en men fill, that be 

and hide thy countel fromt fuch as enbte thee. « tonoureD in bts et gust ite be —* 

er. 
22 The beauty of awoman cheereth the coun· 

tenance and a man loveth nothing becter. 
3 at chereb be kinoneffe, meekneffe, and com: 

|| other m 
24 be that eth a wife, beginneth || a poſſeſ⸗ 

fion, a hel —A himſelf, and a pillar of ‘tte 
25 @ibere no hedge is, there the poſſeſſion is 

(potted: and he that hath no wife, will wander up 
om Down mourning: 
26 @bho ott et a attict well appointed, that 

tkippeth from city to city > fo ſwho will beleeve) 
a man that hath no bouts and lodgech whereloever 
the night taketh hin? 

CHAP. XXXVII. 
t How to know friends and counfellours, 12 The 

difcretion and wifdom of a godly man bleffeth him. 
27 Learn to refrain thine appetite. 

| Bee friend faith, J am bis friend alfo: but 
; there is a friend which tg onely a friend in 

nanit. 
2 Is it not a griet unto 88 when a compa 

nion and friend ts turned to an enemp? 
2 D wicked imagination, whence cameit thou 

into cover fhe * with dec 
4 — ‘sbi ch refovceth in the 

pe teas at : afte but in the time of trouble 
ea Iie 

te is a companion which belpeth bis 
ete fon for —* se and taketh up the buckier || a 
gat 
6 ia fon ya mat t tend hy Shy Rises d be 
bey nto SAGs in thy rich anu 

conntellour —26 ‘countell : but 
there is fore that countelleth for binifelf. 

8 ‘Beware of a counteltour: bat co know befo2 

Or; credit. 



Apocrypha. ! ~  Ecclefiaiticus. ts 

Mit mend nnot a citie be inhabited : 
atoap their p . pid pon Se bea U * am ia ‘aot toe — not dwell bere thex will, nor go up 

8 DE thecary ma a aconte ‘ 
on adn {ye aa te is No tnd, and a Sian st Ye Monet —— —— 

Sin Ue pea re once att the Ga ants Gat.» Bor RICCI fhe fens chueite be not hte 9 t ont 
gt: but ae fe oe aud be will make Cente ae id dy thep oat Declare juftice 

* Ifai.38.3- bon bart teat ms *3 ten ar tinny 
10 Leave off from finne, and pens 8 a tS a , 

| ‘But, they n the fate of the 
righant cant bee coma —— Fine wont im Paty ceete Uedte Le te the work ve 

WOr.as 2 flonce 3 nd make a fat offering > Tap apt bea bt —F craft. 
dead max * lace to the php 
ti Loita eat bi i ace to As Daye fran tees ae HA PF RE EIH 

need or hime 1 e{cription of him that is truely wile, 13 An ex- 
13 Thereis atime whenly their bands there pene —— God for his works; which are 

is g —— Gite nunto the Lord, that good tothe good, and evil to them that are ¢vill. 
0, e 

fe Coo pate an — tation seminneta the La of te 
, Il temede to prolone life, ite 9 — bear 

fOr.curing. § Beth — betore * Saker > Tet him cheat» ne of all sa eue ane 
al fate the band of the phpfician ent a ah “——— oy Ae 

$B fonne,let * re atu eb toa toe peavs| 2 wilikeep the layings vot the renowned 
ant begin to lamentsas ata ered great ctl tk whete ubtill par bles ates be willbe 
harm thp felf: andt oa! ph 8 Dp accowing | t 
Co ee cafomns nd neglect not bis —* * tbe th fl ſeik ont the ſecrets of arave ſenten · 
9 > AnD make great moan > anB — conse ie uae — 

ule —— tis Dott? > mn that a 02 hall ſerve a 
twoslett thou be eviil (poken of : and then comfort before princes : be woul teaball ong ta ean 
the —— — ceuntt tyssfor be thtrien the tot 

Te cometh Death, and the bea: | among men 

*Proy.t 5-13 . nati ict — — ewiand the Lad that — —6 ey Ay nate , . . Ig n it) n 

andi7 22 lite 0 Salen bana of the beart. igh and t — mouth — mast 
inefle to Heart : thiveit away | fu eaten 

and remember the | af ean e thbareat io Loi will, —9— 
2 Forget it not, on there bg a Sage een: | wit ty fpittt of unbesttaubing; be —— 

thon alt not De Him good, but hurt t ite —— and give thanks unto the Lord 
ROr. the fen- emember H my judgement fr polar alto ini ts pap 
rence upen fhatt be fo pettecDap 02 me, and to Dap fo2 thee, cee, tt his pone a knowledge, 
im. 23 * MAheu the deadisat ref» tet ni ag 7 rae timed 
3.Sanpi3. | Drance ree an be comforted for bint ib bth — 

8 wolri ts ——en bint. tut pty in rie Wy of the cobenan 
4 Ghe wiome of ane en cometh rs fhe 

appontuiy ale —— ant et t bath Tittle Buti Baw hall conmend bis und 
he world endureths tt nn mart bio 

sa pole can ay Ay F stthonte that holneth the feb me, th ne —— —— 
— eth inthe goad 5 that dai welt —— —— 
we boca ed in their | ours, and whole —— ——— 

Gr.of the pv ath —— — — praife. 
—* of We giverh his —5 furrows: awa 

ts ma to give thet Eine fon 7 ngs ity ul —— ite 
7. So cect — and aah toate: » that aye 2 Det * 

Hight awn Day: and thep that cut and | upon aut 
sreave (cals, , An mento to mute eal —XRX 3 ast bee at inns 
ty emielvesto cou ma mb y chive» aan bat 
and ath to to nity a to ounter Kets Fone ago ott a fe aii th i bo field : 

ſi 
yk ti fn by the ot D land flourih 4 “tite, poe fi ae @ fmelt, and 

goer in on bap a te Ae | ing fa aie of pratle » bletie the ted in afl bia 
te “notte ee tame eee the an: * the d fhetn fi 

vill M * cues fy is is dg Ls eves laa at loot ste ety ps aaire Geant § 4 deg Bh 5* ante 
—— eng Ahan teerciett ot BALD > anb in patina bum pou Mall fay after this 

aut 1 iD! a) rs ter iting at bis tort» an 00D » SAD NGA eee be TS 
cea Us ont with his feet , whe ts al- ccomplitieg § in Due 5 fon: 

bis wozk sand. maketh all bis ——— ay fap » —5 ja a at 
that? for cca COREA & oS 

ae e i; atone hoe cine th ee att, aud be foe es tb out ? sats com 
; I] botweth ¥ aad of Gis taantt 

eh iew th | pltet — ———— bl te diligent h lod a an bem ana coins of bemnonty te ent to receptactes of ww 
im 18 St bis —B whatloen i tele bang: a ee mall ag b bin, — — 

* Chap.44 
Is. 

jOr-gain un- | 
to it. 

Or: rivers of 
water. 



Chap. xl. xli. Apocrypha, 

ofall fey ace betoyebimn» ano ) ama 
— — toes — * 

oer man 4 Went this? 
— ae hath mavdeall things fox ¢ 

— toe Die land ag a river, 

hee it f eee pie waters into ſaltneſſe: 

ii abate sar art plain alunite boly,foare 
ther fumbling bloc 
ted Fo. abd P 5 So from 
es 0 

Apocrypha. 
Lint be evens fot moze upon finners, 

and too linge ane soraundie tastes 
things —— — koꝛ the wicked and 

It —— that gre ot the earth ſhall turn eka :and at which ts of the *ta: |’ 
nye indufhice hall be blotter 

out: Bit ee beat end he n Usibult halt be ute feo up Sr 

like ativers on Od —X with anoite » likea 
1 

eh A ——— 

fant) ‘Che chtoens — chen fall not being | 
t ave as unclean roots }., 

* for goat to the godly: pa) —* —533 mp hg PEN 51 2 6 ate for goo 0 r ri fond t and 16.12, | 
fo —— stay a —* 17 Bountifulne 9 as alimott —— *Gen.41.3.. ff sot Danae merc mevcitulne fie —e— —ã. ances tate pron oe ou in the Ubon and ¢ bith that ajenthacis |) 
— ete out ¢&> and 5* ae ret ites Sue bee fiubech a —— 

Ile 
thats —— peed ie as — — ali] 19 Coil pain = t ing of at conte 1 Tim6.6 

rages | M8 earn ot live teeter onn (ebiptons » lier: — ⸗ An 
ita the noid» punifoing the wicked to Be: wan 8 neanb mac heart ; but the 

ſhall rejoyce tn = 21 ets pioeanb — ſweet melo» 
* a bees meen —* ere 8 nae wate tonaueis above them both. 

b len te ine —— —— te gen , 
t from the. beginni twas reſol and compan ber meet amide : 

* — ne pa edi § 
4 Brethren and help are susie toe time of Ceo na an are ahs 10 bie oat aimee hall deliver moze then them borh. 

) wi aia ara ahs sia eet countell ts —— —— 8 — dn mates 26 itich and fenatb — the bravt: but the 
mi and wioltb,and rant ame oftbe | want nthe feat of the ie sbem So Cts 

Or.a garden a7 the wip of — is mall fruittull garden, “the ew 
atis — 

iis to mie th — abot a Beggs tif fo better fed. 
9 oe wee Ot bin thas ependeth on 
rg Marg he 5 cute fora tire: forte 

palin other mens meatsbuta wile a tal mea rep ll bear ayo 

tet sone Bertram dey ol : he 

CHAP. XLI. 
s The remembrance of death. 3 Death is not to 
be feared. 5 The ungodly thall'be accurfed. 11 Of 
an cyiland a good name. 14 Wifdome is to be utter- 
ed. 16 Of whiat thisigs we fhould be athamed. 

CHAP. XL. 
t Many miferies in a mans life. 1g The reward of 
untighteoufnefle, and the fruit of true dealing. 
17 Avertuous wife, and an honelt friend’ rejoyce 
the heart; but che fear ofthe Lord is above all. 
28 A beggers life is hate full. 

+ ‘ aten fox chery man > and 
Grantee yt : yn * ſonnes of aba 

ee eiil the Day eg a return ta the mother 

t imagination of things to come, and 
the He Death ( “trouble J thetr thoughts » 

wBceles.s. 

dy — in 2* and aſhes O Deathsbow Birt be the cen emembzance of thee 
fOr 20 thé so him ee, is recite wi fy a linen mA robo, ato dh — —A ty —— porter. envie; cronbty and A ane 

} p itte in alt ies pea> Unto tim 
te {toa is pet 52* 

— eta ty — re te 

| eer arn ate Ul bal re na 
things an ela a ibatveed » au bath 10 

cle , 
3 * not the ſentence of of Denes remember | ch 

that — 
Geet — 

as — te * i a ay of hep and 5 

———— bition o bs beat, as nad We be toe 
eee St tte AI and marvel⸗ 

8 [Such —— — ‘all fle, both man 



Apocrypha. 

fOr, of thy 

4 And why art thou againt the pleature of the 
mot Ht — o no trqutfitt fon in the grave, 
whether Shen have lived tens op An hundzed. oꝛ a 
thoufand peers. 

§ She chilmenof finners are abominable chil- 
ota soon * that ace converſant tn the Dwelling 

Tie rabectance of Guners chéloren hal pe- 
rit, ~ their poſteritie ali have aperpetuall tes 
proac 

7 he childꝛen twill complain of an ungodly 
— becauſe they tall be reproached for bis 

9 Andity 
curſe: andi€ pou dies a curſe fhall be yout po2stton. 

again: fo the ungodly ſhall ao from a curle to De: 
ftruction. 

It The montning ef men ts about theit bodies: 
but an tll name of finners hall be —— outs 

Iz Have regard to thy name : for that hall con- 
tinue with thee above a thoutand great treafures 
of g 
Fe q goon Hs * few daies; but a good 

name eneurerh fo 
4 Wp — nip diſc = my? in peace + for 

iwittom chat ya eh mene cree re that ts not feen, 
ae —— em both? 

man that —— footitimette, is better 
then a manrhec athe thbis w 

16 Thereforꝛe be —8 — to my 
woꝛd: for tt is not good to retain all thamefatt- 
nell» neither ts it altogether approved tn everp 

+ Be aſhamed of whoꝛedom before father and 
mother and of a lie befoze aprince anda mightie 

ee , DF an offence before a judge and ruler, of in: 
Deal oe before a — —7— and people, of unsutt 

tn ner 
* the — of the eee where thou 

— and fn regard of the truth of God and 
bis covenant, and tolean with ay — upon the 
m ed of a ene b 0 give an 

filence * — nm falute thee, 
ant to oy upon an harlot: 

21 And to turn away thy face from thy kinfinan, 
* Ai Med arene 8 portion o2 a gift, oꝛ to gaʒe upon 

22 — to * ovet-bufie with his maid,and come 
not near ber bed, oꝛ of upbratping {peeches before 
Etenbs : and after thou hat given, upbratdnot : 

22 D1 of iterating and fpedking again that 
wait thon hat peat, and of revealin ig of ſecrets. 

t thou be truly fhamefatt, and finde 
fabout befone ail men · 

CHAP. XLII. 
2 Whereof we fhould not be afhamed. 9 Be care- 
full of thy daughter. 12 Beware of a woman. 15 
The works and greatnefie of God. 

F thefe things be pot thon atbamed, and at: 

‘ah, and his cove · 
se an * — ye gultifie the ungodly : 

ay partners and || tra: 
wea o rf * on thea — the heritage of friends: 

E eractneffe of balance and weights, o2 of 
ating much oz little: 

nd of merchants |] indifferent {elling, of 
t ditt cs t tea of chitDpen, and to make the fide 
|of an ebili fervant to bleed. 

Ecclefiafticus. 

6 Sure keeping ts good mote an evill wife ——— 
aD fout up —7 — many bands ar 

‘Deliver all things tn — —— and weight, 
an puta all rid waiting that ‘thou fl giveſt out, op ree 

8 Benot aſhamed to || inform the unwiſe ann 
fooltth » and the ertreme aged || that contendeth 
with thote that ave poung : thus halt thou be truly 
— and approve of all men ti ving. - 

Bue fa be father waketh for the — when no 
bas knoweth; and the cate for her taketh away 
fleep + when ſhe ts young, left he pafle away the 
fiotoer of of her ages and be ng marrted, left the Mould 

19 Tn ber binginitie left me fhould be defiled, 
and gotten with childe in ber fathers houfe; and 
habing an bufband, leſt fhe ſhould mil behave ber 
pelts — when fhe is married, left fhe ſhould be 

Tr r the a fure watch over a ſhameleſſe daugh · 
the make thee alaughing flock to thine 

enemies, and a by-word in the city, and a reproach 

10 *ãil that ate of theearth thall turn to earth | bar 

— * people, and make thee alhamed before 
the multitude. 
12 Behold not every bodtes * beautie, and fit not 

in the mtpft of women. 
13 For from carments cometh a nioth, and 

* from women nicked neffe. 
14. Better is the ‘i courlithneste of aman, then 

a Courtous womansa Womaty 1 Gy, which bringeth 
fhame and reproach. 

5 J will now remember ‘the works of the 
Lord, and Declare the ae haveleen ; Fn 
the words of the Lor are b 

16 he funne that toe Pilgbes | looketh mn all 
i ae the work thereof is full of the 

0206 

Che Low hath not piven power to the faints 
to Tecate all bis maryellons works» which * 
Imighty —— that whatſoever te 

might be efta Be 
8 be feeket out et bmi and the heart, and 

confiveret’ theit craftie Devices + a |} the End 
knoweth all that may be known, and be bevolbecb 
* fignes of the wold, 

¢ Declareth the things that are paſt, and for 
* come, and revealeth the Reps of hidden things. 

© No : thought efcapeth bim/neither any word 

y binge fom rn the excellent works of bi De e excellent works s 
wifdom , and He ts from everiatti 

pene e diminiſhed, and he bath no need of any coun: 

22 ® how defireable areall bis tworks ! and that 
aman map fee even to a (park. 

23 Ali thele things slide and remain for ever, koꝛ 
en 

bebe 

ne eftab he coos of another : 
twho ‘hall be filled with bettas bis glory? 

CHAP, XLIII 
1 The works of God in heaven, and inearth, and ir 

the fea, are exceeding glorious and wonderfull, 
29 yet God shimfelf in his power and wifdom is 
above all. 

Tt prine of the height, the clear firmament 
the peauty of heaven, with bis 

funne when it appeareth, Declaring at 
his ine amarbellous Ainftrument, the work of 
the moſt Wigh. 

3 Atnoon ft parcheth the countrey, and tebe | 
can abide the brirning beat thereof) 4 

Apoctyplia, — 

ory of } 

ng to everlaſt· 
ine: unto him may —— be added, neither can |: 

—— ſhew; 

—— 
‘or. 

Ors rebuke, 
\|Or, that is 
accufed of 
fornication, 

Higheft, 

* Job 42.2 
14.29.15. 

fOr, veffell. 



wi a 

fOr. he ftay- 
ed-his courfe 
* Gent. 16. 
* Bxod.12.2 

* Geng. 13. 

* 1f2.49, 12, 
Ke, 

Oro grone 
as a woman 

in her tra- 
ail. 

fOr itis as 
the ae of 
fharp ftakes. 

*Pfal 96:4. 

4 Aman blowing a furnace ts in works of beat 
* * ſunne burn the mountaines three $2 

eathing out fiery v pei and (ending 
ith byrgtit bea beams; it dimmet 

reat is the Low at made ne he k and at bis 
Re Mond {itr aſtily. 
6 * be made the moon Wao tetoe in het feafon, 

in a Declacation of times, and a figne of the world. 
* From the moon is the of feafts, a 

he that — ——— i ber perfectto 
moneth is called eng * —— 

—— in her changin an inſtrument o 
Che avrtteg above, fhin n om tmament of bea: 

9 The beanty of heaven, the glory of the ſtarres 
an Ege gtving light in the bisbelt places of 

¢ Commandment of the bole One they 
act and never fat ntin the 

be 9 pa 7 (Ce him that 
—— ete bad Stet tt wn the ean |e 

12 Ut compatieth the heaven about witha glort: 
fen —5 — and the * bands of the moſt Dinh bave | pen 

2 Bp bis commandment he maketh the ſnow 
fe ie spare, and (endeth tuiftly the lightnings of 

ment. 
hrouch this the —“ are opened, and 

aech⸗ flie forcly as fowl 
15 Bp bis great power he maketh the clouds 

fitnt,and the eI are aig {matl, 
16 Athis fi ——— ng are ſhaken, and at 

ed * the —— 
he noile of the chunber 8 the earth 

ftot tremble t fo Doth the northern ftoxm and the 
whirlwvinde:as birds ying he fcattereth the frow, 
and pd hire falling Down thereof is as the lighting of 

at: "hee eye marvelleth at the beautic of the 
Ee the heart is aftonifen at the 

19 The hoar-froft alfoas (alt he poureth on the 
carb, aan belo congealed, htt lietl) on the top of 

2. Given the cold north-twinde bloweth, ane the 
water ts congealed into fce, tt abiveth upon every 
Gathering together of water, and clotheth the wa- 
ter as with a breaft-plate. 

21 It Devoureth the mountains,and burneth the 
wtiverneffe, and confumeth the graſſe as fire. 

22 4 prefentremedy ofall ts a miſt coming fpee- 
dily: anew coming | after beat, refremeth. 

22 Bp his countell be appealeth the Deep, and 
planteth Iſlands therein 

24 * They that fail on the fea, tell the dan 4 
thereof ; and when we bear it with eur ears, 
marvell 5* 
bi Fos therein be ffranae and wonderous 

works, varlety of all kinds of > and whales 
created. 

26 Byhlm the end of them hath profperous fuc- 
ceffe, and by bis word all things confit. 
27 Miemay {perk —— and pet come fhort: 
—5 in ope beis 

8 bow fhall we be able magnilie bim? foꝛ be 
ts geet 88* al( bis woꝛks. 

*Ghe ap is —— and very great, and 
maroelions is bts power. 

30 Ahen you glonifie the Lord, eralt bim ag 
much as you can:foz even p — —2 —— 
when pou exalt bim > put Fath all pour itr 
and be not Wwearp ; fon yom cant Hieber Go tact 
enough. 

— Ot 

Chap, xiii. xliiii, 
31 * Miho hat 9 an too aerate Tie Fhat be migdt cell us 2 

32 Chere are pet hid greater ¢ 
* ae we have —— atew o he enh then thefe 

2 made all thin 

CHAP. XLIIPIT. 
1 The praife of certainholy men: 16 Of Enoch, 17 
Noah, 19 Abraham, 22 Ifgac, 23 and Jacob, 

Lim: us * Zen⸗ famous men, and our fathers 

2 Cito D bath tought eat glory by ¢ 
Rrongh b his qreat power trom the bs s 4 A shen, 

bh as Did bear rule in ee kingdoms, 
men renowned fo2 their power, giving countetl by 

Apocrypha. 
*Pfal. 106.2, 
John 1.18, F 

The praife 
of the fa~ 
thers. 

their underftanding, and Pesta ine Viop prophelies : 
4 Leaders oft e progle be their connfels, and}’ 

bp their —— of learning meet fo2 the people, 
wife = eloquentin their infiructions. 

uch as found ont muficall tunes » and reci+} 
tb ee in int iting, 

Rich m — Salty ability, living 
peace tn thete abte 

Ail thele were vonouteD fn a thele gtnerations, 
ang were the my of their t 

8 Chere be of them that bab left a name be- 
oa phen — that teh pest ch be be reported. 

abe no — * 
— tho are pe Seg * ‘thet a never been, 
and are become as thou they ban never been 
bot, and their Chilpienatt ter them, 

© But thele were — X whole righ · 
teoutnette hath not been forgott 

11 @lith thetr feed tall contintally remain 
goon tn inberitances and their childꝛen are within tbe 

12 ti ‘ete {eed ſtands fat, and their childꝛen 
Il for their Cakes. 

13 Their (eer Hall rematn for ever, and their 
glozy “ih not be blocted out. 

14 c bodies a “ob in peace, bat their 
name tivett for everm 

15 * @heprople toil fell OF their wifseme , and 
the connregatton twit! thew forth their pzaiſe. 

16 *€noch plealed che Loz, and was tranfla- 
ted, being an example of repentance to all genera 
at 

“ Poah was found perfect and righteous in 
the rime ot wrath, be was taken in exchange: ( for 
the world) therefore was be left as a remnant un 
tot e earth when the flood came. 

Qn * everlafting covenant was made with 
get that all filth tould peri} no-moze by che 
ed. 
9 *Atraham was a great father of many peo- 

e| pte: in glove on there none like unto bim. e 
0Ciho kept the law of the moit High, and 

wag in or ta 3 with him: be emabliqes the to- 
venant in *bis Hef, and when be was proveds be 
was fond fair 

21 Gherefore he t qured m by an * oath» that 
he would bieffe the nations tn bis fred, andibat be 
would multiply him as the duſt of the earth, and 
eralt his feed as the ftarrs and caule them ta tn- 
berit from ma tof fea, aos from the river unto the 

art of thela 
Met Pay Glen ule be eitablith Wketvile [lop 
Abrabam his —— fake] the bleſſing of allmen, 

d ther 
ea —— de it reel ape the head of * Jacob, 

Bacd him in bts bieffing, and gave 
2 Be aekromienn ; — 323 his sedi > among 

the twelve tri ts pid be part them A Re 

\Or, diteies, 

* Gen7.22, 

Or, after 
them, 

“Chap.3g.10 

*Gen.5.24. 
Heb.11.5, 

* Gen.6 9. 
and 7.1. 
Heb. 11.7, 

*Gen.9.34, 

*Gen.1 2:2)3° 
and 15.5, 
and 17.4, 

*Gen.21.45 

*Gen.22,16, 
17, 18, 

Gab3.8 

*Gen 37:28, 
and 28.14,. ff 



Apocrypha. Ecceleliaſticus. Apoctypha. 
20 Bat be mane Jaron more honourable, anid | · ' 

pe RGR ts gi i |= 
a phy tote ea of the facrifices * the Lo20, . 

ye mpowbets tn the ian Of pag people he HAD! & neuer. - 

a ame toe the ort gies Fis bis Sater nD ein ping 

23 *@he third in alo is Aignys (ed ea a oe — 

biter the beanie i eh gto tute —* oe 
conctiertor fo, Iſrael · 

fore there 
mae wt mea be toate the ie cit arth 

ctuary ante 
ple chould — Sanity 0 tbe pedtbouB 

tothe copenant made with Da- 
wit f econ ing tout the dia of Blades & —5 
inheritance of the king chould be to h 

FAD he b t out of ater cif 
Aw ke at ly Bec gut of a Lf 
aie bot beloveo of God and men, whole me- 

} 

z ibe made him like to the glorious palntg, fb 
* ti bim, fo that bis eneintes ftood tn 

setters ee nome come and be * t usin the 2 

ous gave btm - fa commander for bis people and 
ſhewed him 

4. *De G atten # Blot 4 rts ig faithtutnette, and 
metkneſſe, and chole htm out of 

$ made him to hear bis voice, and brought 
bint into the Dark — gave —3— oe Coomera” 
ments before bis face —a iffe and 
—— t be night teach Jacob bis cove- 

juogements, 
6 e a ton an boly man Tike unt 

Vie corns work of the tribe OE Levit. R alone: fo the inberitance of Aaron ‘ponte allo te 
—— — made With hins, | unto bis feed. 

Damong the people, the| 26 God glve you wifdom in your heart to Shige 
5 — me — pale onaments, and clothed people in righteouſneſſe,that their good things 
bia wi th am t not abolteed, andthat their pte map endure 

De pu mon Ba pectect glory⸗ and ftrength: | for evere 
ned bin tbith t . in pete with breeches, with CHAP. XLVI. 

1 The praife of Jofhua, 9 of (Caleb, 23 of Samucl a long robe and 

Clus * the fonne of wag balfant in the | * Pomc 

* Exod. 11-3 

*Exod.7,8, 

9,10. chap. 

*Num.12.3- 

*Exod.19.7. 

"Exod. 4.14. 

t Gr. he 
bleffed. 

Gr. veffels, 
7, in 
ments. 

*Exod.28. 
35« 

9. And he coma hint with pomegranates ‘ 

wars, and was the Cucceflour of Molesin: a 
oe dens} — golben aie round about, that a 

pbefies 5 who — bis name wag Deut.34.9- 
OUND, and a noffe made 

tare mete 3 asin in fie en fora memoꝛiali 
reat —* ** of O08 —— Joth.1.2. 

tbat rote Up againh thent, | and 12.7. 
to the perry inten ot be 

fel coun > With gold and bine | » efshe sue 
—* and Padi} the work of the embzoiverer, with that ben might een in —— 

y gat en be DID Tiftup a beeatt-plate of fudgement, and with Crim and ow « 
: P bie Gait, * a out his Woꝛd again the ——— tte 

th twitten fearlet, the woꝛk ed 
— — e bin fo ſtood to it? fo the Lond 

tint oun ts enemies unto him 

—* ae | Se 
* aka with p ftones 

tn. gold,'the woꝛ — —— a { ‘ 
not nne go s means ? | *Jofh.ro.r 

ant twag not on e bapas long 2 tase 3 
5 we he ae 5—— Aafttr the sum: 

o 
¢ fet * gold upon the miter 5 be calle upon the moft high £ 23 when the 

enemies preffen upon him on every fide. and the 

Iz 

wherein —9J— Holineſſe, an ouament o * a be , 
re 4 m ̟ 
64 Stone: spot — 

OU a caf b Wonks the Defires of the epesscoon- 
ly and bea panies 

the battell to esa pa 
the deſcent Cof er phe fed them tha nat 

ſtren 
— ane bowie ene cen be —— 

* — — continnneD | fk 
onion 

_— —— him, and anointed bint 
a wide oll, this was appointed unto him ee 

lanting oceans cud to bis feen fe lone as ibe 
—8 fhould remain otic ſhould mintter un: 

and hs pet thee (ce of the pꝛieſt · hood, and 

12 Befoe btu om were none fuch, neither Did 

fed.» that the —— 

ang be alto weD | — bt ne sitar etn 
7 Suche time of ee alte be — of 
— he and —— to e —— 

—— e fron oa and appeate tbe itis 

oy fir hundred thoufand ile 
— —— ope roe tite the fa —** and ag unto the land ry Baie — kdeut. a. 359 

he Lorn gabe ſtrength allo unto at 
twiteh —34 him unto bis old age; do chat 
pe — g —— and, and bis 

10 T atall che chil ide em paren 1 And concer the iu 
narnestobal d heart wanne t Rees dae fee — 
D from the Lond let te — meron be telted. 

— —— eaten, upon thelr ¢ Nie J gr x 
12 *Sae 

~w * 

*Deut,17.10 
31+5« auth ithe ——— fbn ents t he 

fen Lyk the tefinion fees as titan | fe 

. — *6 together againſt hint, 
and — wilderneffe, even the men 

were of Dele and Abirons fine, and the 
ae of | pe wetth fury and wrath. 

iH ſaw, and it Ditpleaten him, | ¢ 
ane tnbis waathfull inotgnation were they contu 
mary ‘ be penn * —— to conſume than 

*Num.i6.1. 

if. 



Apocrypha. Chap. xlvii. xl viii. Apocrypha. — 

pay tee { 317 * Tie countteys marbelled at thee for thy + 1 King.4. 12 * Samuel the Prophet of the Lond, beloved 
of bis Lord, eftablihedakingdont, and anointed ſe —— and proverbs and parables, and interpyee' 5.2. 

18 Ep the name of the Low God, which i cal. 
princes over 

—— and the Lord had reſpect wnto ae Farol. | {ed the Lord Gov of Frael, thon vw * gather | *  King.1o. 
27s, 

“a $am.12. I 
jand 16.13. . 

pe 
14 By te hitte ot the Le Lod he judged the con: 

By his riage he was found a true —— shy and didit multiply filver as lead. 
Be tts * by his word be —* knowu to be *Thon didk bow thy loyns unto wemen, | 
— and |] by thy body thou wat bought into tub: | * 1 King. 

He —— won the mighty Lord, when hts | fectton. 11.3. 
—— zeiled up on every tide, when be} 20 Thou didſt ſtain thy honour, ond poſlute thy | V· in. 
offered tbe , fucking a lamb, feed: fothat thou bꝛoughteũ —55 — upon thy chil: 

17 And the Lord thundzed from heaven;, and dꝛen, and wat grieved for thy folly. 
witha tp noife mabe bis voice to be heard. * So the kingdom was —— and out of | * 1 King.12. 

13 And be deſtroyed che rulers of the Tyzians Ephraim ruled arebellious ktn ktug Dom 15316517. 
ann * the princes of the Dhiliftines. J 2 * But the Lord twill never leave off His wer · * 2 Sam. 7. 

nD ——— he mane *peoteſta· ¶ cx⸗· neither thall any ks preity, neither) 5. 
2 in the ũght ot 23 and mas or anemted, J tort t be aboliſh the pofterity of bis elect, and the 
habe not (aken any maus goodssfo muckas a thor : | feed of bint that loveth him he vali not take away : 
and no man Did accule him wherefore he gave a Samant unto Jacob, and out 

20 And after his Death * he prophefied, and | of bim a root unto Davi 
ſhewed the king bis end, and lift up bis voice "tom 23 Thus reſted — with bis fathers, and 
the earth in prophelies to blot out the wickeaneffe | of bis feed be left bebinde im Roboam, even the 
of the peopie. koolichnes of the people,and one that bad no unser: 

CHAP. XLVII. pre py, lg lenge agi people throng bie 1 King. 12. 
« The praife of Nathan, 2 of David, 12 of Solo- | Mopar who * Gof | 10,11,13,84 

- » who *cauted Iſrael to ſinne, and Mewed | * « King. 12. — — glory, and infirmities, 23 of his end and Epbzam t the tun of fie aa i BB 30. o 

t tunes were mu exceeding: 
pane Wire pole ee * Mathan to prophelie Ibs) that they were driven out of the land dl . 

time of 5 for they fought ont 
2 Gs is the hes taken * alway from the peace: A — pachepuie, tillthe besa cane upon 
oa fo was David cholen out of the childꝛen Cc HA. AP. X¥LVIII: 

hide plaven with th "lions as with hips, anv] < 2%¢ praiſe of Bliss, 12 Of Flizeus, 17 and of 
with beares, as with Ezekias, 

eww he not a gpant twhen he was pet but Te food up * Cline the Prophet as five, and |* 4 
— and did he mot take away repzoc yt bis word burnt like a tam 
a Pane, pen be fifted up Rs hand with the} 2 DHebrought aioe Gunine. upon them, and by 

tn the fing, and beat Down the boating of | bis stal he — theit number. 
Doli th? By the word of the Lord be || (hut up the bea- for: made 
5 Wihe called upon the mro8 hint — —— ‘Ren, and alſo — ————— own fi eee = heaven to 

gave him ftrength tn h t hand to Hay th 4 vengt Clias , how waſt thou bonoured in thy | hold up 
— fre the’ horn of hig —— beret yi Decne! ! and who may logy like unto tat | “I King, 18. 

0 the people Honoured him with * ten ae ibe didk raife up a dead man from death, | 38. 
ands, and praiſed hint in the bleſſings of the ano = ang * ꝓlace oF the Bead by the | 2 King. 1.105 
Lond, in that be gave him a crown of glory. jr2 D of the —* 

Foz * he deſtroyed the enemies on every foe, —J—— rye ee te toDeRenction, and ,* ' King, 17. 
“| ano \j brousbe to Seaekt the Phummes his ad- —— a —* their | : 
—— > and brake their born in Gander unto Aho heardeſt the stubs uf the Load fn St. \Crapeaie. 7 

ita, *and in Loeb the iuDgentent oF bengeance. | * + King.1. 
ay a his woꝛks praifen the holy one molt $4 * Uiho anointed kings to ta 16. 
Dig ch weds of slop» with dis tole bear oe ee 
be hage Sy 

* 1 Sam-7.9. 

or, he 

“{mote lions. 
* x Sam.17. 1 King:17.1" 
34: 
* 1 Sam.17. 
49,5 @-5 le 

: 4 —— Mes: fs —— —* 
ONS, AND out that ma 9 0 enupina ew i I9- g Ps and in as —— — ep bates { —* fire, |” 17 * 8 

10 o walt orꝛdained Dots tn thei 1 King. 19, 
times, to —— the wath of the Lorus —— ——WX — 
55 — tt bꝛeake forth into fury 5.and to turn the | * 2 King-2. 
heart of f the —— unte the ſonne, and to {i reftoxe |. 
the a Resi nt Siacob * ts be yor ba yee 

11 Bleed aret : w ſlept f —* 
tone fy me tha uel B———— 

was» ino twas Covered with a or. —* 
whi itlewine 8 Elizens was filled with big blith. 
f frit: twhilet be Tived ‘he was not moved [with | !Or> were 
the pretence ot any prince neither couid any bying | adored 

be fet ings alfa —— the alters Mehat by 
. theie nop ces they mi rane | feet melodys and 
‘Daily fins patless in 

10 the beantifien ae frais, and fet in onder 
the folemm timess || untill the end, that thep might | 
zaiſe his holy Mame, andthat the temple migbt 

B fram mozning. 
11 *@he Low took away his finnes, and er: 

alted his bow for ever: he gave bim a covenant 
of kin sand a throne Hof glory in Iſrael. 

him rofe up a wife fonne, and for bis 
tate be dwelt at large · * ine. 

aos? * |. 13 *Solomon vetgnen ina peaceable tine, and bint into (ubiection with love. 
was comes for God made all quiet round 3 I Mo word conta overcome bint, *andafter '* 2 King,2. 
‘about him, that be might build an boule in dis vis ben bis body Pop opbetien. 1,15. 

|S name, and prepared tis ctuary for ever. 4 Hedid wonders tn bis life, andat his death yr nothing: 
1 King-4 14. *How wife watt thouin thy pouth, and as weve hie works — * 3 King,13. 

1§ Foz all this the people repented not, neither. 21. 
by foule covered we bole arth, and thou | Departen they from thete fins, * till chep were ſpoil · * > King.a8- 

atena ft with park parables. ed and carried out of thetr ton; and were fcatte. 11,12. 
name went far unto the illands pand| red through atl the earth : pet there remained a 

fox * peace thou watt beloved. fmall people, and aculer in ‘the houſe of —— ae 

a — filled with underfan 



Apocrypha. 

* 2Kin 20,20 

* 2Kin.18.13 

Or hand. 

*2Kin. 19.35 
1fa.37.36. 

Tob.1.18. 
1 Mac. 7-41- 
2 Mac.8. 19. 

¥ 2 King. 20. 
10,11. 

Ifa.38.8. 

* 2 Kin. 22.1. 
2 Chro.34.1 

Or, pro- 

fpered. 

* 2 Kin.23.4. 
2 Chro.3 4-3 

Or, horn. 

*2 Kin.25.9. 
\jOrs by ¢ 

hand-of 
Jeremie. 
* Jer. 38. 6. 
* Jer. 1. 5. 

* Ezek.r. 
3015. 

* Ezek. 
11.and 38.9, 
16,22. 

\Ur: did 
good. 
Chap. 

46.12. 
* Bzra.3.2. 

“) Hag. 2.24. 
dat oe 

RE 2. 
ies: 
Zech. 3.1. 
* Nehe.7. 1. 

to od, ana (ome multiplted finnes- 

water into the midit thereof: he Digged the Hard 
rock with tron and made wells for Waters. 

fent Ravlaces, and litcup his band againit Sion, 

merctfull, and Rretched out their bands towards 
him, and immediatly the holy Dne heard them out 

art ot the Apathecarie zit ts tweet as honey inall 
mouthes,and as mufick at a banquet of wine, 

verfion of che people, and took away the abomina: 

the time of the ungodly be eftablifmed the worſhip 

16 DE whom Come diothat which was pleating 
17 Esekias Forcifien Hrs city , and bꝛought in 

18 Jn his time* Sennacherib came up» and 

and boatted prouniy. : 
19 Chen ceembied their hearts and hands,and 

they were in pain as women in travail. a 
20 Gut they called upon the £020 which is 

. —— > and deliwered them by the || miniſtery 
0 De r 

24 * dhe Carote the hoſt of the Aſſyrians, and hie 
Angel Deltroped them. 

22 Foz Gꝛekias had done the thing that pleaten 
the Lorn, and was ftrong inthe wapes of David 
bis father, as Clay the Wropher, who was great 
and faithfull tn hfs vifion,ban commanded bin. 

22 * Jn bis time the ſunne Went backward,and 
He lengthened the Kings life, 

24 He (aw by anercellent ſpirit what ſhould 
come to paſſe at che lat, and he comtorted them 
that mourned in Ston. 

25 be fhewed what ſhould come to paffe for 
ever, andlecret things o2 ever they canes 

CHAP. XLIX. 
1 The praife of Jofias, 4 of David and Ezekias, 6 of 
Jeremie, 8 of Ezekiel, 11 Zorobabel, 12 Jefus 
the fonne of Jofedech, 13 Of Nehemiah,Enoch, 
Seth,Sem,and Adam. 

T= remembzance of * Joſlas is like the com⸗ 
pofttion of the perfume that is made by the 

z Hell bebaved himlelf uprightly in the con- 

tions of iniquity. . 
3 *hedivecten hls heart unto the Lord, andin 

of God. af 

4 All, except Davinand Csekias, and Jolias 
were Defective: for they forfook the law of the 
moft bigh, Ceven) the Kings of Judah fatten. 

5 Therefore he gave their / power unto others, 
and thetr glory unto a ttrange nation. 
6 * Chev burnt the cholen citte of the fanctua- 

—353 mane the ſtreets delolate, [according to 
the propbhefie of Zeremias, $ 

7 Foz they * entreates him entil, wyo nevertbe- 
theleife was a Pꝛophet * fancttfied in his mothers 
wombe, that he might root out » and affitct, and 
7* and that he might build up alſo ano 

— 8 * Ft was Eʒeklel who ſaw the gloꝛious vi⸗ 
—— ich was ſhewed him upon the chariot of the 
c ms. 

9 Foꝛ he* made mention of the enemles under 
(the nee of Ithe rain, and {| Directed them that 
went right. 

10 And of the twelve Prophets let the memort: 
all bebletled, and ‘let their bones flourifh again 
out of thetr —— for thee comforted Jacob, anv 
pelivered them by affured hope. 

11 How hall we magnifie * Sozobabel ? even be 
was as a fignet on the right hana. 

1z So was * Fetus thefon of Foledec : who in 
their time builded the houſe and fet up an holy 
pote a the Loꝛd, which was prepared for ever- 
atting glory. 
12 * Andamong the elect was Meemfas, whole 

Eccleftafticus. 
renown is great 5 who railed np for us the walls 
coat were fallen, and fet up ‘the gates and the 
batres, and raiſed up our ruines again. 

* Enochs for he was taken fromthe earch. 

ep), a governour of bis bretinen, a fay of the peo: 
ple, whole bones were regarded of the Lord. 

mong men, and fo was Adam above everp living 

people, in bis coming out of + the fanctuaty! 

7 
moſt Di 
bright ¢ 

branches of the frankincenfe tree in the time of 

young cedat tn Libanus, and as palm-trees com: | 

Apocrypha. 

14 But upon the carth was no man created {tke 

iS either was there a man bozn like unto * Jo⸗ 

16 * Sei and Seth were tn great honour a 

thing in the creatton · 

CHAP. L. 
1 OF Simon the fonne of Onias. 22 How the peo- 

ple were taught to praife God, and pray. 27 The 
conclufign. 

Size the high Prieſt the fonne of Ontas, who 
in bis life repaired the boule again, and tn his 

Dayes fortifiedthe temple. - , 
2 Andby him was built frorr the foundation the 
— height, the high fortreſſe of the wall about 

temp e. 

3 Inhisdayes the * ciftern to receive water, 
being tn compatle as the (ea, was covered with 
plates of bꝛaſſe· ; . Pe 
4 Wetook care of the temple that it ſhould not 

fall, and fortifien the citte againtt beſieging · 
5 ow was he honoured in the mint of the 

* 1 Kin7.23. 

6 Hewas asthe mozning tar in the midſt of a 
cloud, and ag the moon at the full 

As the funne hining nponthe temple of the} 
— as the ratn-bow gtving light in the 
ouds: 

8 And as the flower of roſes in the ſpring of the 
peers as lilies by che rivers of waters, and as the 

ſummer: 
9. As fire and incenle in the cenſer, and as a 

vefiell of beaten gold ſet with all manner of prect 
ous ftones : P 

10 Andas a fair olfve-tree budding forth Fruit, 
A So cypreffe-trees which groweth up to the} 

Ss : 
Ir then he put on the robe of honour, and was 

clothed with the perfection of glory, when be went} 
up tothe holy Altar, be made the satment of holt- 
nefle honourable. f 

12 Uthen he took the portions ont of the oat 
hands he himſelt ſtood by the hearth of the Aira, | 
compatted with bis bꝛethꝛen round about, as a} 

patted they bim round about. 
13 So were all the fonnes of Aatonin their glo⸗ 

ty and the oblations of the ae tn their hands, be · 
fore all the congregation of Trael- 

14 And finithing thelerbice at the altar, that 
be — adorn the offering of the moſt high Al⸗ 
mighty. ; 

15 bbe ftretched out bis hand to the cup, and 
Poured of the blood of the grape, he poured out at 
the foot of the Aitar, a ſweet (melling favour unto 
the moft biah King of aif. 

16 Then fhouted the Connes of Aaron, and 
founded the || filver trumpets, and madea great 
— a — > for a remembꝛance before the 
mot High. 

17 Then all the people together hafled, and fell 
Down to the earth upon their faces to woꝛſhip their 
Lod God Alinighty the mo Hiah. ) 

18 Che fingers allo fang pratles with their vot- 
ces, with great variety of ſounds was there made 
tweet melonie, : 
19 And the people beſought the Lord the moft 

Digh by prayer before him chatis merciful, ra 
7 4 

fOr, trum- 
pets beaten 
forth with 
the ham- 
mer. 

in| Valle — 



- Apocrypha, 1 -U”t~”~”~”””:CM hs, 
the Colemnittie of the Loyd was euded, and they had) 8 Chenthouaht J uponthp mercy, DLopd, 
finihed his ſervice. A. and upon Chp acts of old, how thou delivertſt ſuch 

20 Chen he went down, and lifted up his hands as taut for thee, and favett them out of the bands 
over the whole congregation of the chiidien of Fl | of the enemies, 
rael, to give the bieſſing of the Lod with bis lips.| 9 Then lifted J up my fuppltcation from the 
and to resopce in his name, earth, and prayed fo; Deliverance from Death. 
21 And they bowen themfelves Dotwn to tvez-} 1° F called upon the Lord the father of mp 

hip the Ceconn timesthat they might ceceive a ble | Lozd, that he would not leave me in the Dapes of 
fing from the moft bigh. mptroubie, and in the timeof the proud when 

22 Mow therfore blefle pe the God of all which | there was no help. 
onely Doth wondzous things everp where, which} 11 Jwill pratle thy name continually, and will 
eralteth our Daves front the wombe > and Dealech | Ang praile wih thankigiwing » and fo mp paver 
with us according to his mercte. was heard. J 

23 He grant us joyfulneſſe of heart, and that} 12 Foꝛ thou ſavedſt me from deſtruction/ and 
peace map bein our dayes in Iſtael for ever. Delivered ime front the evill time : therefore will 

24 hat he would confirm bis mercy with us,| D7 gtve thanks, and pzatle thee. and bleſſe chy 
and Deliver us at bis time. name, D Lord. 

25 Chere be two manner of nations which mp| 43 Chen F was pet young, o2 ever TI] went 
heart abbeareth, and the third is no nation. abroad, J defired wiſdome openiyin my paper. 
26 They chat fitupon the mountain of Sama-| _ 14 ¥ prayed for her before the temple, and will 

ria, and they that Dwell among the bilittines, ſeek her out, even te che end. 
aud that fooltthh people that Dweil in Sichem- 15 Cven front the flower till the arape wag ripe, 

27 Fetus the fonne of Sirach of Jerufalem | bath my heart delighted in her» my foot went the 
bath written this book, the txftcuction of under | tight way, from my youth up fought F after ber. 
—— and knowledge, wha out of his heart} 16. Ibowed dovan mine ear a little, and recet: 
poured forth wiſdom. bed her, and gat much learning. : , 

28 Bleflevts he that thall be erercited in thele| 17 I profitedtbheret, [therefore ] will Jaſcribe 
thiugs, and he that lapech themup in bis heart, | the glo Unto him that giveth me wifome : 
ſhall become wife. 1 oF purpeity toDoatter bers and earneſtly 

: 29 Foꝛit he do them, be Mall be rong to all | F followed that which is good, fo hall J notbe 
| i things : for the light of the Lord leadeth him, who | confounded, 

Ors went 
aftray. 

tveth wifdome te the conly: blefed be theLo.n| 19 My ſoul hath wreilen with ber,and in my do⸗ 
og ever, Amen, Amen. ings J was exact,F ftrecched forth my hands to the 

* heaven aboue,and bewailed my ignorances of her. 
CHAP. LI. 20 || J Directed my foul unto her,and J found ber 

A prayer of Jefus the fonnne of Sirach. in pureneffe,J have had my heart foyned with her 
WMiil thank thee, D Lord andking, and praile | [vom the begtnningotherfore thal J not te forfaken. 
thee, D God my Saviour, J do givepzraifeunto| 21 Wy || heart was troubled tn (eeking her: 

thy Name. therefore have J gotten a good poftelfion. 
2 fFozthonart my defender and helper, andhatt} 22 Che Lorn hath given mea tongue for my re⸗ 
——— my body from deſtructton, and from the | Ward, and Jwill pzaiſe him therewith· 
nate of the fanderous tongue, and fromthe lips| 23 Drawnecr unto me, you unieatned, and 
that forge lies, and batt been mine helper againés | Dwell in the boule of learning, 
mine adverſaries: | 24 Mherefozeare you flow, and what fay you 

2 And halt delivered me according to the multi- | of thefe things, (eetng your fouls are verp thirily ? 
tude of chy merctes,and qreatnes ofthy amefrom| 25 Topenedmy mouth, and ſald,s Buy ber for 

4+Gr. the | + the teeth of them that were reawy to Devour me, | your {elves without money. 
gnathing of | an0 out of the bands of fuch as fought atter my lite. 26 Put pour neck under the poke, and let pont 
the wn and from the manifold afflictions which J had: | foul recetve inftruction, the is bard at band to 

4 From the choking of fire on every fide, and finde. 
from the mids of the fire which FJ kindled not : 27 * Behold with pour eyes, how that J have 

5 From the Depth of the belly of bell, from an | bad but little labour,and babe gotten unto me much 
unclean tonque,and from tying words : reff. 

6 By an.acculation to the King fromanunriah-| 28 Get learning with a great ſumme of money, 
teous tongues mp foul Brew neet cyenunto Death, | and get much cold by ber. 
my life mas neer to the hell beneath. 29 Let your foul rejopce fn bis mercy, and be 

7 Shey compafied me on every fine, and there | not athamed of his praile. 
was no man to help me: J looked forthe fuccour| 3° Cork your work betimes,and tn bis time be 
of men, but there was none. will give pou pour reward. 

OY hed ‘as wn Va (ava) Orn y AY ( 5) 2 — AVA Ve A Ay * ( 5 V 9 8 wey EDC} IPIPCP IP SXS —— J 0 Mf sie } —2080 — fe 

qfBARUCH. 

eG HA P. , I. 2 Ynthe fikth peer, and fu che ſeventh day of 

1 Baruch wrote a book in Babylon. 5 The Jews there|themoneth, twhat time as the Caldeans took Fes 
} it. 7 They fend rufalem, and burnt it with fire. 

Hately . ——— a pA vam aden 3 Ano Baruch to read the — 
tas the 

Ne thele are the words of the book, which | i the bearing 22 — — people that 

Or, I gor 
underftand- 
ing. 

\Or » bowels. 

Or, Joacim, 

Waruch the forme of Mertas, the fonne | king of Juda, and 
of MBaalias, the fonne of Sevecias, | cane to hear the book, Crea ushl : 

the onne of Atadiag, ihe lonne of Chel.| 4 Andin the hearing o the nobles, and of the 

cias, wꝛote in Babylon. k kings fonnes, and in the bearing of the —— 



Or. and 
yowed yows 

Or, Joacim 

ft 

meat-offer- 
ing. 

Dan . 9-5- 

* Deut.aſ. 
15. 

‘Shad carried away Fechonias, and the pr 

Gr coryuptly 
— illos 

and of all (esfrom thelotwett unto the high: 
8* bay ot alle that pwelt at Babylon by che 

uo. — 

before the Lor. 
6 They mave alfo a collection of moneys accoz0- 
tig fo every mans power. 

7. And they ent it to Jerulalem unto ll Joachim 
the high Water che fon of Thelcias, fonne of Sa 
(om, and to the — — to all the people which 

tth him at Ferufalent, 
fae time, when he received the vel: 

ſſels of the houſe of theLo20 that were carried out 
of the temple, toreturn them tnto the land of Juda 
the tenth day of the moneth Sivan, £ namely J fit- 

vellels, which Senecias the fon of Joſias king 
of Juda had made, b 
9 After that Mabuchodonofor king * 

$5 and 

the |] captives, and the mighty men, and the peo 
ple of theland from Jeruſalem, and brought them 

Heo. eee they Chine chal, — ep Cain, 5 we habe Cent port mo- 
uey to buy pou bnent-offerings, and finne-offer- 
ings and tncente, and prepare ye f manna, and of 

ie 4 ty" hay 2 9 ae eat nit i ae oz the life of Nabuc 
of abplons anv tor the life of Walthafar his fon; 
“aid roete Bayes may be upon earth as the Dayes of 

Ile 

12 And the Lod will give us ftrength » and 
} tighten one epes,and we Hall live under the Hadow 

of abuchodonofor king of Babyl 
the hadow of Balthalar his fonne, and we thal 

3 =} = = z 
= 

fight. 
13 Dꝛay for us allo unto the Lory our God, (for 

toe have 

nus 

have fent unto pou, to make confeffion in the 

tg. 
15 And pe hall fay » Go the Lorn our Gov 

of faces, as it is conte to paffe thi 
of Fuda, and to the inhabitants of Feru- 

em⸗ 
16 And to our kings, and to our princes, and to 

out prieſts, and to our prophets, and to our fa- 

17 “For wwe have * finned before the Lord 
18 And atlobey and have not hearkened 

fal 

ped him 
unto the voice of the Loin our Gon, to walk inthe 
commandatents that he gave us openty : 

19 Since the Day that the Lod 
forefathers out of the land of are unto this pre⸗ 

Lond our God, and we have been negligent ia not 
* x his voice pee ph oats 

20 * Gbherefore the evils cleavenuntn us, and 
the curte which the Lord appointed by Moles his 
fervant, atthetinre that he bꝛought our fathers 
out of thelana of Egypt, to givens atand that 
floweth with milk and honey » Uke as it is to lee 
this Dav. 

21 Meverthetefle » we not beatkned unto 
the voice of the Lostont God, according unto ail 
the words of the prophets , whom be ſent unto 
us: 

22 But every man followed the tmacinati- 
on of hic own wicked Heart, ta ſerve ſtrange 
ons, anid to Da eoflt th the Aight of che oe cue 

CHhereupon they wept» Fatted || and prayed | 

ferve them many Ddayes, and finde favourin their 

nned agatntt the Lord our God, and unto 
the fury of the Lord, and bis weath is not 

14 And pe hall read this book which we 

ioe of the Lord 4 upon the feats and folemn 

h righteouſneſſe, but unto us the confulion 
$ Dap 5 unto 

fent Days we have been difobedient unto the} h 

‘Baruch 

— CHAP. tae vf 
‘The pra d confefsion which the Jews at Babylon 
—— ocis thas beok unto the brethren in 
Jeruſalem. 

Thith the Loꝛd 
which he pronounce Pate oman out 

atnit toe 

a 
ont judges that judged Ifrael san 
Kings » and againtt our princes » and ag 
men of Iſxael and Juda,/ At : 
2 Go bring upon us great pli 

never happened under the whole Heaven, as tt 
came to patte in Herulalent according tathe things 
that were written tn the taw of Motes, 

3 Chat aman fhould * eat che flethot bis oun 
fore, and the fiefh of hts own Daughter. : 

4 Moreover, he hath deliver ed them to bein 
(ubsection to all the kingdoms that ave round 
about us,to be as a reproach and delolation among 
all the people round about, where the Loz bath 
ſcattered them, 

5 Chus we f were caſt down, and not eraited, 
becanle tue have firmed agatnit the £20 out Sod, 
and have not been obedient unto his voite. 
6 *Cothe Lord our Sod avpertatnech righte· 

ouſnes: but untows and to our fathers open ame, 
ag appearech this dav. : 

7_ For att thele plagues ave come upon nswhich 
the Lg hath pronounced again use 

8 Det have we not prayed before the Lord, that 
we might turaebery one krom the imaginations 
of his wicked beart. 
9 berefore the Lod watched over us fo2 

evil, and the Lord hath bꝛought tt uponus : for 
the Lord is righteous inallhis works which. be bath 
Commanded us. 

x 
y 

walk in the commandments of the Lord; that he 
bath fet hefoze use ; 

Ir *Anv now, D Lord Godof Iſrael, that hatt 
brought thy people ont of the land of Cappt with 
amighty band, and high avant, and with fignes and 
with wonders and with areat power,and haſt got· 
ten thy elfa namie, asappeareth this Day: 

12 M Xoꝛrd our CoD, we have finned, we have 
Done ungodly , we have dealt unrighteontly in ail 
thine odtnances. 

13 Let chy wrath turn front us: fo2 we are but 
ae * among the heathen, where thou haſt ſcat· 

14 tear our pinietss D Lod,and our petitions, 
and Deltper us for thine otwn fake, and give us fa» 
your tu the ſight of them which have tet us alway + 

15 Chat ail the earth nwp know that thon art 
the Lo2d our God, becauſe + Flrael and his poſte⸗ 
rity fs called by chy Mame. . 
16 D Lod, * took Down from thy holy houle, and 

confiter us : bow down thine car > 
eat use 
17 Open thine eyes andbebhoir » for the * dead 

that ave in the arabes, whofe T fone ate taken 
from theirbodies , will give unto the Lord neither 
pzaiſe nor righteouſfueſſe: 

18 Butthe ſoul ſthat is greatly vered, which 
goeth ſtouping and feeble, and the eves that fail, 
and the hunacy ſoul will give thee pꝛaiſe and vigh- 
teouſneſſe, D Lorn. 

19 * Cheeefore we to not make our tumble fup- 
plication before thee,D Low out Gonsfoe therigh- 
teoutnetle of ovr fathers, and ofour kings. : 

20 Foꝛ thou hatt tent one thy wrath and indig · 
nation nport us, as thon haſt ſpoken bp thy fervants 
the prophets, ſaying 

21 * Whus faicy the Lom, Bow down vone 
ſhoulders to ſerve the king of Babylon: fothail 

- ve 

e good his word) 
Gian ie 5 ae mated 

-10 Wet we have not hearkned unto his voice to 

L020 5 to|' 

Deu. 28.5 3- 

+ Gr. were 
beneath and | 
not above. 
*Chap 1.15+ 

*Dan.9.1 5. 

13.63.15: 
* Pſal.6.59. 
& 115.17 
I fa.38.18519 

tGr fpirit, 
or, life. 

*Dan.g9.18- 

*Jer.27-1 1+ 

. ; 



Apocrypha. — ili. Apocrypha. 
— tn the land that J gave unto pour fa- 

2 But tf ye whit mot bear the voice of the Lord 

— ceaſt out of the d py 4 i u· cauſe to 
D from ecufalemthe ti 

and the vote t the voice of t 
mp the — alee te peo fall 
te olate of t 

| 24 act eure boon mot heme unto i obltente 

ie the Seite toe tae *8 es ioe ante thp ferbants 
opbets, namel bones — 

nb hal of out —** ſhould be taken out o 

and tot 9 — ä tothe beat of ee event ct oe rom mnie oo iB, aD ; —3 

fe which is © swe thy nant 
tere tnon tet e) astt is 4 thie es 
fos the cgi of the Iuß veal and tbe 

fe of . 

27 D Lov out God , thon halt Dealt with us af: 
ter all thy goo —— according to all that great 
mercy 
28° oe ny (paket by thy ſervant Moles in the 

‘Day when thou sat —— Lae - write ee fate | a 
before the ¢ — 

*Ley.26.14.| 29 * Fe ve will not tat BY otc Ce 
Deut.28.15. | berp vat multitude ¢ turned —* a an 

rNamons the — J will (catter 

k at would not hear me 
—— J — 588 : but athe land 
e their captivities, they F temeniber them: 

1 And hall know that J 4 the Lom helt 
Sen for B alve them an heart,and ears to hear. 

32 And ther wall Oe —* i bd laud of thelr 
ao thik up 
le ct return nen fom het thelr fe ei pi erga 

r 

2* fhe ore 9 — —2 tical Aiea before the |k 
fia them agath into the land. 

¢Gr.chis | tam 
greatfwarm | thent 

wit 
which anomie mone 

— —— ny ee al 
3 ann yt by ake an an eorctating covenant ott 

—53 Cansei NO more Die mp —2— of — ot 
the land that J bave given them. 

CHAP. III. 
3 The reft of theirprayer and confeffion contained in 
thar bouk which Baruch wrote,and-fent tꝰ Jeruſale m 
30 Wifdom og fhewed firtt to Jacob, and>wasfeen 
upon the carth. 

O Lod Alininhty , Gon of Pfrael, the foul if 
angulſh, the troubled ſpirit crieth unta thee. 

2 Hear, D Loid, and have mercy: for thou art 
miecctfulls and have pity upon us, betauſe we have 
finned before thee. 
see “i 1 thou cudnteſt for ever, ard we perich 

tr 
4 oD Lod Almich —A ps Mis of Iſrael, hear 

now the papers of aelited,and of their ~~ om * 

oe, 3* * By re oe ob and ve 
nto the pot it Oop: e 

which caule theſe plaques fot 
4 Renee 9 9 ef es ont eft 

a — and chp waa, 
a at tea — 

h mvoath unto theit fathers, | way. 

6 fo os ehow ae the Lond one Gan, ann te, D 

ve Saat tue cou chrtairvarteet ; . 7 And fot this caule thow hat put thy fear in our 
hearts, to the intent thar twe mould call upon thy 
Mame, and ile tee in our captivitie: for * 
—— called to minde all the iniquity of out rouetae 

ftuned before thee. 
* Behoid, we are vet this pay in one capttvteie, 

where —— Us, for a repoach anda 
curle, ann te be Cubsect to pain Ments , according to 
all the intaniticn ofour fathers» which Departed 

ge Lerd vut Sov. ftom 
tar Flracl, the commandments of life, 

* Deut.30.1° 

9 
give: tar to underſtand wiſdom. 

© How happenethit, Fltael, that theu art in 
thine — land, that thou att waren oldina 

t feange Countrey, that thou art Befiled withthe 

11 hat thou art ton ted with them that go. ee ounted with that go 

ou batt forfaken the fountatn of wiſ⸗ 

3 Fon if thou han ft walked in the way of God, 
toi pointy rea tial biuetten in peace fo ever. 

Mort, where ts ſtrength⸗ 
a —* —— that chou miavert know 
— aves, atid lites where te 

ode * —E found bat ee place? 92 who hath 
come into her trealures ? 
16 ddibeve ate the be pitices 6 of the iy oe become, 
an —— eaſts upon the earth 

Gin tie sevette time With 
of the ae, and they that hooded up filper and 

* Job 28.12, 
29 

—* arent men truſt, and Mave no end of their 

18 Foꝛ they Chat Mrouaht in ſilver, ard were fo 
carefull 1, aud whole works are writearcheble, 

19 They are vanif/ed and gone * to the 
grave, and others ave come up in theit ſteads. 

© Young men have {eer Rehtsand dweit upon 
te earth ; but the way of knowlepae have they not 

21 Aon unDet food the paths thereof, ner laid 
Hold of it: their children were farte oſt Rom that 

22 Ft hath not been heard of in Chanaan, nei- 
cher tath t been Ceenin Ehiman. 

23 Che Agarenes eae ick wi bi Poot npon catth, 
the merchants of Metra beman,the|iaun- 
thours of fables: ath 535 vs odut OF under: 
Tanditg: none of thele have known the wap of wil 
Dom, 07 remember her paths. 

24 D Mtaels how great ts the bonfe, of God, and 
— * large ts the place of bis poeiſton 

2 <t. Great, and hath none end: high, and unmea 

26 There were the giante fainans from the be- 
—— 3 » that were ofto great fature; and ſo er 

27 Thote did not * gh ecureinestber gave te 
the oe 4 knowledge unt 

iit they were i Bei becanfe they tad 
no i gat and periſhed though theit oon kooliſh 

"29 Who bath core mp into heaven end taken ber, 
and broucht hee Down from the clouts ¢ 
ren hat ih gone over a fea, and found her, 

an rine ber fo? pire gold 
i 3 4 math enoweth tite wap » not thinkethof 
tt 
oe But he that knolveth all —— i her, 

atin hath ſound ber ont withhis nnverffanding : he 
that prepared the eo arth io) c eRe» hach tt 
— E———— tea at ; 

TL 22 he 

{Or ex- 

pounders. 



* Prov.b.ʒ I. 

John 1.14. 

⁊*cCor 16,20 

Apocrypha. 
23 He that ſendeth forty liaht, and it goeth: 

callech tt aain, and it obeyeth btm with fear. 
24 Ohettars chined in theit watches, andre- 

japcen : whenbe callech thent,they fay, ere we be, 
and ſo with chearfulneſſe they ſhewed light unto 
him that made them. 

25 Chisis our God, and there fhall none other 
be accounted of in compartfon of him. 

26 He hath found out all the way of knowlenge, 
and hath given tt unto Jacob bis fervant, and to 
Tract his beloved. 
37 * Aftertward did he ſhew himlelk upon earth, 

and convecled with men. 

CH 4p; Ihik 
1 The book of commandments, isthat wifdom which 
was comntanded in the former chapter. 25 The | 
Jews are moved to patience, and to hope for the de- 
liverance. 

“T Dis is the book of the commandments of God: 
_ andthe fay that enduceth for ever: all. they 
hat * it ſhall come to life: but (uch as leave it 

all Die. ¢ 
2 Gurnthees D Jacob, and take holdof ft: 

walk + in the prelence of the light thereof, that 
thou mayeſe be tiluminated. 

3 Otve not thine honours to another, noz the 
: things that areprofitable unto thee > to a itranse a : tion. 

4 D Weael, happy are we: for thinas that are 
plealinx to God are made Known untous. 
, ‘ Ri of wood cheat my people > the memoꝛiall 

of Iſrael. : 
6 Pewwerefoln tothe nations , not for [vour] 

neftruction : but becaule ye moved God to wrath, 
pe were Delivered unto the enemies. 

7 or ye provoked him that made you, by * {a 
crificing unto devils, and not to God. 
‘ 8 We have forgotten the everlating God, that 

t at nurled you. : 
9 For when the ſaw the wrath of God coming 

upon pous fhe fain, Dearkens D ye that nweil 
about Sion: Ged hath brought upon me great |. 
mourning · 

10 for J ſaw the captivity of my ſonnes and 
naughters s which the Everlaſting bꝛought upon 
them. 
1 With foy DID F nourifh them: but fent them 

away with weeping and mourning. 
12 Let ne man rejoyce overme awitow, and 

Fostaken ot — Beye foz ny reg of mp chil: 
en amiett Defolate , becauſe they Departed 

the tain of Hod. : ‘tone 
13 They kicw not his ftatutes 5 noꝛ walkedin 

the waves of his commandments, noz trode tn the 
paths of diſcipline in bis riahteoutneffe. 

14 Let them that dwell about Sion come, anv 
| cemember pe the captivity of my fons anddangh- 
ters,which the evertatting hath brought upon them. 

15 Fo} be hath brought a natton upon them 
fart.a eleffe nation, and of a ftrange 

language » whoneither reverenced old many nor 
pitten childe. 
16 Theſe have carried —F the dear beloven 

chiltpen of the widow, and left her that wag alone, 
delolate without Daughters. 

17 But what can J help pou? 

Baruc 

ought pouups and ye have grieved Jerulalem | d 

Apoc 
‘put upon me the fackcloth of my prayers J will cep 
unto the Gyerlatting || * tn my Dayes. Pree 

21 Beofgeodchear, D mp childzen, cry unto 
the Lorp, and be fhall Deliver you from the power 
and hand of the enemies. 

22 Foꝛ my hope is in the Everlafing that be 
will fave pou 5 and soy ts come unto me from the 
boly One» becante of the mercy which hall foon 
come unto vou from the Everlaſting our Saviour. 
22 For Vent por out with mourning and Wweep- 

tna: but God will give you tome again, with sop 
andgladneffefor ever. 

24 Like ag now the neighbours of Ston have 
{een your captivity, fo shall they fee ſhoꝛtly pour 
falvation from out Gon, which Mall come upon 
pos suite griat glory, and bꝛightneſſe of the Ever · 

ng.· 

25 Sov chiloren, Cuffer patiently the wꝛath that 
is comeuponyvoufrem God: for thine enemy hath 
perfecuten thee: but ſhortly thou walt (ec bis de: 
reperien, and thalt tread. upon bis neck. 

2 

enemies, 
27 Be of good comfort, D my childꝛen, and cry 

unto God: for vou Mall be remembzred of htm that 
brought thele things upon pou, 

28 Foꝛ ag it was pout minde to go aftray from 
God : [o betng returned, teek him ten times moze. 

29 Sor he that hath bꝛought thele plagues upon 
you, fhall bing pou everlafling fop again with 
pout falvation. 

20 Cake a good heart, O Yerufatem : for be 
that gave thee that name, will comfort thee. 

31 Milerable are they that afflicted thee, and 
reſoyced at thy fall. : 
32 MWillerable are the cities which thy child2en 

ferved: milerable ig the that received thy fons. 
33 fo as fhe rejoyced atthyruine, and was 

alan 2 3 the fall: fo ſhall fhe be grieved fog ber etwn 
u 

34 For FT will take away the resoycing of her 
Great multitude, and her pride hall be turned into 
mourning. 

35 Fos fire hall come upon her from the Ever. 
lating, long to endure» and he hail be inbabiten 
of Devtis fora gent time. 
36 D Fernlalem » look about thee towards the 
—— behold the joy that cometh unto thee from 

DB * . . 

37 Lo» thy fons come whom thou ſenteſt away, 
they come gathered together from the eaſt to the 
Welt, by the word of the holy One, reyorting in the 
gloꝛy of Gon. 

G.H A PB... WV. 
1 Jerufalemis moyed-to rejoyce, ¢ and to behold 

their return out of captivity with glory. 

Cit off. D Ferulalem, the garment of thy 
mourning andaffltction, and put on the comit> 

neffe of the glory that conetafrom Mod for ever. 
2 Catt about thee a double garment ef the righ: 

teoufnefle whtch cometh from God 5 and fet a dia: 
Dent on thie head, of the atorp of the Cuerlatting. 

3 For God will hew thy bꝛightneſſe unto every 
countrey under heaven. 
4 Foꝛ thy name fhall be called of God for ever, 

The peace of righteoulnelke, and the glory of Pods 
18 For he. that brought thele placues upon | worwhip. 
* » will Deliver you from the hands of your ene· 

Go pour wav, D mp children, go your way : 
ts. 
1 

\Ors profjc- | Fox q am left defolate. 
tity. 20 J have put off the clothing of ||peace, and 

02 
5 Avile, D Terulalem, and ftand on high, and 

look about toward the eaft, and behold thy chüdien 
athered from the welk unto the eatt by the word of 
te bol One, resopcing in the remembzance of 

6 For 

My delicate ones have gone rough waves | lor. my dare 
and were taken away as a flock caught of the | lings, — 

Ors in the- 
time of mine 
affliction. 
*Pfal.rié.2. 
and 137.7. 



Apoctypha. 
6 Sor they vepartenfrom thee on foot,and were 

lie — of their enemies; but God bringerh them 
unto thee eralten with glory, as childzen of the 
kingdom · 

7 0; God bath ——— that every high bill, 
and banks of long continuance fhould be cat down, 
and valleys fillen up, to make even the qround,that 
Yleael may go Cafely tn the glory of God · 

$ Boreover, even the woods, and every tweet 
felling ree a overfhavow Iſrael by the com: 
mandment of od. 
9 For God Mall lead Iſrael with jov, in the 

lteht of bis «lor, with the mercy and righteout 
neſſe that comet trom bint 

@ The Epiftleof JERE MIE. 

CHAP. VI. 
t The caule of their captivitie is their finae. 3 The 

place whereto they were carried is Babylon : the 
vanitie of whofe idols and idolatrie are {et forth at 
large in this Chapter. 

Copy of an Epittle which Jeremle fent unto 
thent which were to be led captives into Ba: 

the king of the Babylonians, to certifie 
them as tt was commanded hin of Sod. 

2 Becaule of the finnes whtch pe have commit: 
ted before God, pe thall be led away captives into 
Babylon, by Mabuchodenolor, king of che Baby⸗ 
lonians. 

3 Sowhen pe be come unto Babylon, ye hall 
remain there many peers , and for along (eafon, 
| namely, (even generations : anv after that J will 
bring you away peace from thence. 

4 * Pow hall pe (ee in Babylon gods of filver, 
and of ola, anBof wood, born upon ſhoulders 

and 46.5,7. , Which caufe the nations to fear. 
Pfaltrs.4. | a Beware —— ve ine not tlt be Itke to 
35. ſtrangers, neither be pe afraid o when y 

ras the —— — before them, and behinde them, woꝛ⸗ 

fet ng them. 
¢ et fay ye in pour hearts, D Lord, we mutt 

woꝛſhi thee. 

7 
caring foꝛ pour fouls. 

8 Gg for their tonatie, tt fs poliſhed by the 
tucrkman, and they themfelves are gilded and latd 
——— filver, pet are they but kalle, and cannot 
peak. 
| 9 And taking gold as it were for a virgin that 
—* to ge gay, they make crowns for the heads of 

cit gous. 
10 Sometimes alfo the priefts convey from 

thele gods gold and filver, and beſtow it upon 
themfelves. 

| LI Peay they will give thereof to the || common 
ae tiie harlots, ann Deck them as men with garments (be- 
: * —* fn} gods of filver, and gods of gold, and wood. 
he * clyes 12 Det cannot thele gods Cave chemfelves from 
poreuy: rue and mothe though thep be covered with pur- 
: ple raiment. 

12 hep wipe thetr faces becaule of the Bulk of 
the temple, when there is muchupon them. 

14 Qnd he that cannot put to dea h one that of 
‘fendeth bint, boldeth a ſcepter as though be were 
a judge of the countrep. 

1§ Oe hathallotn bis right band a dagger, and 
an at: but cannot Deliver bimſelt from war and 
theeves. 

16 Giherebp they are known not to be gons : 
therefore fear them not. 
| 17 fox like as a welfell thata man nfeth, is 

144.8, | 
9,1 oO. 

{Or.which 

nothing worth when it is broken, even fo tt is 
“at. SO 

Chap. vi. 

o mine angel is with you » and FT my felf| wo 

with their gods : when ther be (et up in the tem⸗ 
ple, their eves be full of duſt, through the feet of 
them that come in. / 

18 And as the |] Doors are made (ure on everp 
fide upon bim that offendeth the king » as being 
committed to fufter death: even fo the prieits mate 
fatt their temples, with Doors, with locks and bars, 
left thete gods be (potted with robbers. | 

19 Chey light them candles, pea, mozethen for 
themfelves, whereof thep carmot (ee one. 

20 Whevare ag one ofthe beams of the temple, 
yet they fay thete hearts ave T gnawed upon by 
things creeping out of the earth,and when they eat 
them, and their clothes, they feel tt not. 

zt Cheir faces are blacked theough the Gnoke 
that comes out of the temple. 

22 pon their bodies and heads, fit bats, twal> 
lows, and birds,and the cats alfo. 
2? By this you may know that thep are no gode> 

therefore fear them uot. 
24 Motwithftanding the qold that fs about 

them to make them beautifull, except they wipe off 
the ruſt, thev will not thine : for neither when they 
were molten, did they Feel tr. 

25 Thethings wherein there is no breath, are 
bought fo2 a || mott high price. 

26 * J ate born upon ſhoulders, having no 
feet, whereby they Declare unto men that they be noe 
thing worth. 

27 Chey allo that Cerve them, are afjamed : for 
if they fall to the grown at any time, they cannot 
riſe up again of themfeives : neither tf one (et them 

night» can they move of themfelves : neither if 
they be bowed Down, can they make themfelves 
ftraigbt : but they (et || gifts before them ag unto 
Dead men. 

28 As for the things that are facrificed unto 
them, their prietts (ell and || abule : inlike manner 
their wives lay up part thereof in ſalt : but unto the 
poor and impotent they give nothing of tc 

29 MWenftruons women,and women in childe- 
hed * eat their Cacrifices: bythele thingsye map 
know that thep areno gods ‘fear them not. 

30 Foꝛ how can they be called * ? becauſe 
women fet meat before the gods of ſilver, gold, and 

00s 
21 Anvthe priefts fitin theit temples, having 

their clothes rent, and their beads and beards 
haben, and nothing upon their heads. 

22 They roar and crp before their gods, as men 
Do at the featt when one ts Dead. 

23 The prietts allo take off their garments, 
and clothe their wives and children. 

24 Mibether it be evill that one Doth unto them, 
02 good, they are not able ro recompente tt : they 
can neither letupakingnoz put him Down 

25 Fu Icke manner, they can neither give riches 
no} money : thougha man makea vow unto them 
and rep {t nots they will not require tt. 

36 They canfave no man from Ceath, neither 
Deliver the weak From the mnie. 
37 They cannot reftore a blinde man to bis Aight, 

noz help any man in bis diſtreſſe · 
38 Chey can hew no mercy to the widow, nor 

Do dood to the fatherleffe. ; 
29 Their gods of wood, and whch areoverlaid 

With gold and filver, are like the ſtones that be 
—— argent they that worſbip then 

e confounded. . 
40 How whould a man then think and fay that 

they are cons, when even the Caldcans them(eives 
diſhoneur them? 

41 Wb it they uh 
fpeak they fl bring bun and iutreat Sel that he map ¢ 
fpeaksag though he were able to underftand. 

du 2 42 Det) 
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“them pea cate a chs ee Sent them : ron ebep ba pave know. — ig 

bes fOr fenk. 
bey abe to ite 

¢ wemen al coards a an 4 m⸗ 
wee int the wares, burn 364 pera " ete is better to Be — teat a 
if any pt them Drawn bp toute tha a th | ave sais OWE, 02 & AH have ui 
with him; Mereproacheth We rate t —4 and re uy teh h) 5 tae 

— as Worthy as per Celt, nor her coatd fitc Ae ta be treat een nig fute keep ſuch things fa 
rege rw tone — mong them is Falfe:| x Ke a8e BS a —* of wood in a palaces then ſuch 

bot may ot th fought 62 ſald that they rt a cof os Gane, og and apes — 

t entetss and cold any, ent te Do their offices, avec * inf if be can beng ¢ then che workman 61 In ithe mannee the lightning, yore lOr, ch wi ul ae mob breaker forth is eatie to be fens and |latter the | Or. the ; 
ane hey — a Ee ti SA ae mannet the wine bloweth in everp Couns | fame vinde. 

t ; at en rey, . 9 
mg hate eek Y any . 62 ano ‘when Gon commandeth the clouds 

Ae — they eft eo ae and repraifite to then that ts go over the Whole world, they Bo as they are 
—* idden. 

Foz when there cauitth anp wate o; oF plague the five Cent front above to tonlume 
upon them, the priefts con ot themlelves tatta an ods, Doth as tt fs commanded: but waere teev ina Gd tipooa ith ch nl 4 theſe art ike into them nether in Mew noz 49 Dow ther pas: mien —3 — that ra |e po rag ROE ee 2: pa i no gods, which ec neither fave themlelves watre, * ad Ble Ca “ they ave gous - feeing t tp 8 ——— §° * For teeing Abe but of wood, and over- wher: 1 Aa caules, norte Be goo tain wih per ain gan it hall be known here: 5 Knowing therefore that we at are No 9 Oe, afcer F they are fear thent nots 51 Andit hall manifettlp B apport —— 66 For they can neither curſe nor bleſſe hings. ah i 8, that they are uo go 67 either can. they Mew liqnes in the heavens of mas ban — ania that thete ia work stot Bap wie — te ne} wine as the fimne nor give 

the mooi. 52 <dibo then, map not know that thep are no | "68. he beatey arebetter then en ie — + fog they can gong Ket under a covert, and belp 53 for nefthercan ertet up a king in theland, | 6o Fis then by no ——— unto us that 
me —3 they Junge their own cauſe cher Ayr ey _ ——— OF cucumbers renee a tang betig ae fo, thep ace ne —— —— their mar wood,and {aid were — agit ek Be th *5* nts sa: : d, and laid/ pon when fire upon. the | - 1 ife honte o£ gods of wood, o2taid obct ini eat oY ‘one with filver me te gods at ie — thozi | - bee oes a eS! ain | Sonar — t m a tnt alander Tike | ap 0 s taft into the Dark. deam “or Given hail know then 5, fe no gone, by 56 ‘SDoreove they canttot withitand any kin o2 e that t on them: and enemies 5 4 Bo can it then be thought op {aid tha rep nyo — fhall 3 eae and fhall | and bright- ther be « —— inthe countrey. neſſe. 57 Peltier are thole gods of inon’,and lato ober 3. Better —— is: the ju man that 
With filver o2 gold er F mom te 
cheenes o cubbsts. » able to elcape either. from tar om ha + for be thall be farve 

*Pfal.115.4- 
Witt. 13-10. 

|Or. purple 

@ The fong of the three holy —— Hien in the third Chapter of Daniel after this place, [ And they walked ia rhe midft of the fire, praifing God, and blefling the Lord ] that which followeth ; is not.in the. Hebrew, to wit, [ Then Azarias ood up] unto thefe words, [ And Nabuchodonafor. J 

Azarias his prayer and confeffion in the flame, “24 wherewith the Caldeam aioe 3) Forthou art righteous in all the —5* that about the ove 
£ g 

confumed, bus the three chillies wher R = thou haft Done tous? peas true art all thy works, 
nts * ber a8 The fong of the thice childrens | om heey are right, ana * all thy sadgeme trut *Pfa.25.10. 

4 Jn all the things which thou bat brought Ly —— ſtood A 5 and prayed | upon an and spon the holy citie of our fathers, this manner 5 ning bis | even Terulatem, thou bak executed true suoce- rat tn the mid o the. fire, ment for accozaing to truth and nae —— 
t ou 2 lem art thouD Lory Sor Fate be Ling all thefe things upon uss 

of our fathers: thy Mame is mor- 5 For we ave finned and committe triquitie thy to be praiſed, and alozifien fo — —— Bepatting from thee. * 
n 
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Apocrypha. 
6 In allthings have we treſpaſſed and not obep- 

ed * —— ents, nor kept t myneither Done 
——— hak commanded us, that it might qo weil 

7 ediherefore all that thou batt brought upon uss 
and every thing that thou thou bat Donetans > thou| a 

em 
8 And thou did del : us into the hands of | and 

LALWICATC eptes mot baretull forieners Cot eo) 
eta uniu king >, and the moſt wicked in all 

orld. 

xe contiet en out mouthes, we 
are Puccane ae a thame rape ach to thy (ervants, 
cunt them that w 

o Dee peliver Sante ‘4s ot up wally, for toy names 
Cake, nelther bitaruill thon’ ms eee : 

—— — 5 ne ‘Ont e nis 
aay Tait> and fon help teacla ae ; 

—* 4* zomiten, 
Tet thou ti ie their teen 9 * ftats 
—* ee ; —* ithe i that lieth upon the fea- 

i tue, D-Lozd, are become lefle then any 
— and kept under this Day inall che —333 
becauſe of ou —5* 

14 — 6 theteat this «thse ett D2 pi. 
phets 0} leader, op burnt crifice,o, ob 

tion, ae * peat alice before thee, 
and to ff ieee 
15 pene ttbel eaten seein 

ble Peed 
16 Like in be But of tammes 
oe intlots, an Se bas fate intend paged ihe 
mbs 

Da tbat we ma —55* po 
ey a : be contormen that put thett traf 

we ect align Ag Sladen ina 
8 Put ceed to thane: ‘but deal with us after 
loving & — AnD according to the muiti 

—8 be of Sy ante 
iber i rato according to oe times | 

wos and give glopy tothy name,D an let 
all them that de thy ſervants hurt, be afbamed. 

2° And let them. be confounded fi inall their 
acre and — let —— “ery th be Mg — 

Aud ie thou art Lord, 
the the nel a. ps —— over the whole 

— And the -kings ſervants that put them in, 
ceafed not to mak ete wvenbot with || roſin, pitch, 
towe, and finall woo 
23 So that ‘thea J zrer forth above the 

foonace, —— and nine cy 
24 Anni t palieD choot anp burnt thole Cal · 

Deans tt found abont the forn 
25 But theangelof the LoD came Down into 

the oben together with Ssarias rj his fellows, 
ann {mote the flameof the fire out of the oven: 

6 And made the mins of the fornace, as it 
ban heen a || moi whittling winde, fo that the fire 
that them not at all, netther hurt noz troubled 
then. 

7 Then the thee,as out ofone mouth, pratfen 
alovifieos and blefled God in the Fornace, taping 

28 Bleſſed art thou, D Lorn Godof our fa- 
fags and to be pꝛaiſed and eralted above all fo2 
ever 

29 And bleed is thy alorious, and holy name : 
and tobe pꝛaiſed and eralted above all for ever. 

30 Bleſſed art thou in the temple of thine holy 
slew: and tobe pꝛaiſed and glosified above all for 

r 

The ſong ofthe thtee children. Apocrypha. 
Bleſſed art thou that bebolvett the depe 

and fittett upon the Therubi i rt thon one orfous t 
Hoe ef io anv tobe prat bi fab —E 

efien art thow in the firmament of 
one ie * be bad aie g and glorifien A pineal 

works of the Lord, birfle ve che 
—* a att ful Heralt i ig Sate aly fo2 ever. 

— egle bm abou g it fo.ey cute —* bart 
eLo tle t 3 

rnean eteGmabone al ence 2) pe waters t Cabone t aven, 
fer ve the Low; pꝛalſe and eralt bim above ali 

38 >) all pe powers of the Lord, bleſſe pe the 
see if $ pale and oat him aint i * roe x 

e funne and meon > blefle pe the : 
“ and tri —E above all foren +4 

O Dye s of heaven⸗ bite ve the Load: 
pate and —— — above all for ev 

l D-everp howre and pew, bet ye the Loꝛd: 
— exalt tum amon all fo2 
42 Dall pein vee re * Lord: praite 

and eralt bimabove seat fore’ 
44 Dyefire — xe the Lozd : pr atfe 

=e eralt him above all fo 
4 D.pe winter —— * ve the Lord: 

phate and eralt him above all for ever. 
45 @ ye nevss and ftozme of > bleffe pe the 

L020: ype and erate bin aboveallforever. - 
46 Oxe nights and 35 ble — re Se Lod: 
nae and eralt him above al $a She 

7 Oxe light and Packie el ye the Loꝛd: 
piaite and oat ed above all fo2r ev 
43 O petce and cold , bleſſe ye tbe Lord : pratle 
an eralt him shoe al ifoz ever 

9 D pe fi and Sat» “tp be the Lon: 
aa ano erat abowe all fo 

D ae Neuen x eu —— blelle pe the 
aiſe ande im above all fo2 ever. 
let the her, bt the Lozd: pratfe and 

ol him above all for ever 
pe —————— * little hils, bleſſe ye the 

Lop: pratfeand exalt him above all for ever. 
3 D all ve 38 pay row on the ea a bleſſi 
a ne Lo pratleand eralt him above (fog ener 

pe fountains, bleffe pe thei o20 ¢ p2aile and 
ecait him above all fo2 ever. 

55 Dve (eas and rivers , bleſſe ve the LoD: 
pꝛaiſe and exalt bim aboveall for eve 

56 D pewhales, and all that move in the wre 
ion Pe the Lod :praileanderalt tim above 

02 ever. 
57 D all pe fowls mg the t Tatesbiete pe the Lod: 

pea fe an og above all fo2 ev 
all pe beatts and cattetl s “bette pe the 

ke: ae and eralt hin: above all fo2 ever- 
9 BD ve cht hildzen of men» bleſſe ve the Lod: 

pate and Hest bim above ail foz eve 
60 D Ilrael/bleſſe ve the Lord: paaite and exalt 

him above all for ever, 
6i QD pepntetts of the Lord, 5* ye the Loꝛd: 

baste and ciate him above ail for ev 
62. D pelervants of the Lorbebletle pe the Loꝛd: 

pꝛaiſe and exalt him above all fo ever. 
62 Dypelpirits and fouls of che righteous,bleſſe 

pe the Lord: praiſe and exait bim above all foa 
64 
64 O ve li holvand humble men of heart bleſſe pe 

the Load: praite and eralt him above all forever. 
65 D ‘dhanias,Asacias, and Milael/ bleſſe pe} 

the dod : pratfe ae ne, him above all fo} 
evrr. 

3 

t Gr. heaven 

\Or Mate. 
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ever: koꝛ be bath delivered us from |\ bell, and fa 

t Gr. Bels 
Dragon, 

+ Gr.as ye- 
Merday, and 
the day be- 
fere. 

yOr, fide . 
doors. 

* us <n J re of — — J doy 

of che midft of the fornace Can tn ; 

evenout of the midi of the fice bath be deliver, 
eD Us. 

Sufanna. 

aractous : fox his mercy enduceth for ever. 
67 O all ve that worfhip the Lord, blefle the God 
of gobs, pꝛaiſe him, and sive hina chanks : for bis 
mercy endureth for ever. ‘ 

QERPRERPRP RIF OPHIR RERPS 
¶ Thehiftory of Sus ANNA, fet apart from the beginning 
| of Dani £1, becaufeitis not in ebrew, as neither the 

narration of ¢ Bel and the Dragon, 

| 16 Two judgeshide themfelves in the garden of Sufan-, 19 Now when the matds were gone forth, the. 

na to have their pleafure of her: 28 which when they 

* could not obrain, they accufe, and caufe her to be 
condemned foradultery: 46 but Daniel examineth 
the matter again, and findeth the two judges falfe. 

ere Dwelt a man in Babylon, called 
Toacim. 

2 And be took a wife, whole 
name was Suflanna, the Daughter 
of Chelctas,averp fate woman and 
one that feared the Lo20- 

3. ber parents alfo were righteous, and tanght 
their Daughter according to the law of Moles. 

4 Row Foacim was a great rich man, and had 

afair garden fovning unto hts houte,and to him re: 
leet ews : becaule be was moze Honourable 
then all others. — 

§ Che (ame peer were — two of the 
ancients of the people to be judges, ſuch as the 
Loid (pake of, chat wickedneſſe came from Baby · 
{on from anctent Judges. Who ſeemed to govern 
the peopte. 
6 Tele kept much at Foactms honle z and all 

that bad any {uits inlaw, came unto thent. 
7 ow when the people Departed away at noon, 

Sufanna went into her huſhands garden to waik. 
8 Aud the two Elders law her going in every dav, 
amy ag fo that their luft was inflamed to- 
ward _ here 

9 Andthey perverted their own mind2, and 
turned away their eves, that they might not look 
unto heaven nop remember juſt judgements. 

10 Anvalbeit they both were wounded with her 
love : pet durũ not one thew another his grief 

11 Fop thev were achamed to Declare their (uit, 
that they Defired to have to Do with her. 
boi ay they watched diliaently from day (o pay 

ce ber. 
_ £3 Ano che one (aid to the other, Let us now ao 
bome : for it is Dinner. time. 

14 So When they were gone out, they parten 
the one from the other,and turning back again they 
came to thefame place, and afcer they had atken 
one another the caule,they acknowledged their tuft: 
then inten they atime both togecher , when 
they might finde ber.alone. © 

rs Ann it kell out as they watched a fit time,the 
went {nt as before, with two matds onely,and the 
—— —— to wath ber (elf tn the garden; foz te 

0 . hn 7 

16 And there was no body there fave the tivo 
elders that had bin themlelves,and watched her. 

17 Chen fhe (ald to her maids, Bring me opt 
and wathing balls,and fhut the garden Deorsthat J 
may wath me. | 
18 And they Vidas fhe bad them, and fhut the gar · 

Den doors, and went out themfelves ati|pzivy Doors 
to fetch the things that fhe had commanded them: 
but they Caw not the elders , becaule they were bid. 

two elDerg rofe up,andranunto her,faying, 
20 Behold, the garden Doers are fhut, that no 

man canleeus,and we ate inlove with thee,there- 
fore conſent unto us, and lie with use. 

21 JEthou wilt not, we wili bear witnelle a= 
gain thee, that a young man was with thee: and 
therefore thon didſt (end away thy maids from thee. 
22 Shen Sulanna lighed, and (atv, J am ftratted 

on every fides for it F Do this thing, itts Death unto 
meant ra Do tt not, 3 cannot efcape your hands. 
23 Zt is better for me to fall into pour hands, and. 

not to Bo ft, then to finne tn the ftabt of the Lod. 
24 aati’ that Sulanna cried withaloud voice: 

and the two elders cried out againſt her. 
25 Chenran the one and opened the garden peels 
26 So when the (ervants of the boule heard the 

crie in the garden, 
(ee what was Done unto bere 

27 But when the elders had Declared their mat- 
tersthe fervants were greatly athamed :fo2 there | . 
was never fuch a report made of Sulanna. 

28 And it came to pafle the next Day, when the 
people were aſſembled toher huſhand Joacim, thei 
two elders came allo full of mifchtevous imagina· 
tion anata Suſanna to put her to death, 

29 Andfatd before the people; Send for Sufan-. 
na the daughter of Chelcias Joacims wife : and fo 
they tent. — 

30 So the came with her kather and mother, her 
chtldzen, and all her kindred. : 
31 gow Sufanna was a very delicate wontan, 

and beauteows to behold. ; 
wens F *8 ee a — to ane 

t her face (fo2 fhe was covered ) ey might 
be filled with her beauty. 
33 Cherefore her friends, «all that (ato hee wept. | 
34 Chen the two elders ftood up in the mids of 

the people,and laid their hands upon her head. 
35 Ann the weeping, lanked up towards heaven: 

fo, age ie trnfted.in the Lo20. 
36 Anothe elders (att, As we walked in the 

garden alone » this. woman came in with tivo 
maids, and hut the garden Boos, and {ent the 
mafds alway. : 

37 Then a young manswho there was hid, came 
unto ber,and lap with her. ; 
38 Chen we that ſtood ina comer ofthe gardens 

feeina this wickedneffe, ran unte then. 
And when we ſaw thent together, the man 

we could not hold:for he was ftronger then we and 
opened the Danz, and igaped ott. 
4° But having taken this woman, we atked who 

theyoung man was , but ihe would not tell us: 
thele things Do we teftifie. 

41 Chen the aſſembly beleeved them, as thele 
that hrere the elders and judges of the people: fo 
they condemned her to death. 

42 Shen Sulanna cried out with a loud voice, 
and fait». D everlating God», that knotuedt te 

recs 

“Apoctypye- 
66 D alive thanks 5* the Lorn, becauſe he fa 

they ruched in ata privx Doo2;to | 
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37 and knoweſt all things befoze t 
u knowelt that they have born falle wes | te 

Bh me, and behold, .F mutt bie, whereas 
prt never did ſuch things as thele men have malici- 
oufly 55 againtt 

nd the Toꝛd heard her v 
ime. 

vofce. 
+ Therefoꝛe when the was ice to be put to 

Death, the Lo tailed up the ted ſpirit of a roung 
wre: ofe nane was 

6 Aho cried with a lou botce, J am clear 
* — this woman. 
47 Then all the people turned them towards him, 
re — Mhat mean theſe words that thou bhatt 

* "So be ftanding fn the midſt of thers ſaid, 
Are ve (uch fools pe fonnes * Fitael, * withou 
eramination oꝛ eee reset of thetructh » pe save 
— bousbtes of Wirael? 

9 Return be place atsun ent + fo 
they babe boan tatfe Dates anet > ag : 

50 (therefore all the — pike again fn 
hatte, and the elders ſaid unto him,Come,fit down 
Antong ws, and ſhew it ug, leeing God hath given 
* the honour of an elder. 

t Then (aid Daniel unto them, Put thele tivo 
aie one far from — and J will examine 

7— So then they were put afunder one from 
— be called one of them and ſaid unto him, 
D thou that waren old in wickedneſſe, now thy 
—— reine thou bat committed afozetime, are 
cone { to 

52 Forthou hat pronounced falle fudgenrent, 
and ‘bate condemned thetnnocent , and batt let the 
gutity ao free albeit the Lor tat * She innocent 
F righteous fhalt thou not 

4 Mow thenif thou bat teen ‘Bets tell me, Tin: 
Der tbat tree ſaweſt chou them companying tone- 

19--The fraud of Bels prieftsis difcovered- by Daniel, 27 
and rhe dragon flain, which was worthipped. 33 Da- 
niel is preferved inthe lions den. 42 The king doth 
acknowledge the God of Daniel,and cafteth bis ene- 
mies into the fame denne. 

MNoking Aſtyages was cathered to 
bis fi fates, ae — of Perſia re⸗ 
ceived his kingdom 

2 2nd Daniel || converted with 
the kiha, and was honoured above 
all 

2. Pow the Bapelontans had an {doll called 
pap 

twelve creat aneatures of fine flowze, and fourtp 
fheep,and fit veſſels of twine. 

4 AnD the king wozrthtpped ft,and went Dail hes to 
ro it : but Daniel worshipped his own God. 
poe: _ Cato unto him, Chy Deck not thou wo2- 

Bel 

5 “Attion antwered and fain, Becauſe F may not 
worſhip idols made with bands, but the living 
Gon, who hath created the heaven and the earth, 
and bath Concraignty over all fleſh. 

Bel, and there tere (pent upon him — 
0 

Then (aid che king unto bim, Thinket thou 
not that Belisaltving gon’ feeltchou not bow 
much he eareth and Ds — — every Dap? 

hen Daniel fmiled, and Caio, D kine, be no 
Deceiven: for this ts Duc clay wichins and — ſo Departed. 

J y Sel SiG 

{their own mouth 

q The hifotie of the deſtruction of + Beland the Dragon , 
cut-off from the end of Daniel, 

Apocrypha. . 
they 2 ? Gibo antoeredD, Under a ¢ maftick: | t Gr. len- 

tisk tree. 
ar § And Daniel aid, Herp well 5 thon haſt lien 
agatnft chine oton head; for even now the Anael of 
—— hath received the ſentence of God to cut thee 

56 So he put him aſide, and commanded to hiring 
the other, and (aid unto him, D thou {red of La: 
naan, and not of Juda, beautte hath Deceived thee, 
and luſt a hath perverted thine heart. 
62 hus have pe Dealt with the Daughters of 

Iſrael, and they for fear companied with pou : but 
the — of guna would not abide your wick: 

* 3 Pot therefore tell me, Cinder what tree dina 
t| thou. take chem companping together? Cibo an- 
arch Cinder ak holm-tree. 

$9 Shen (aid Daniel unto him, Wellsthou haſt 
alfo lied againit thine own head: for the Angelof 
God waiteth with the ſwoꝛd to cut thee in two that 
* may deſtroy pot. 
60 ith that al the affembly crved out with a 

{oud voice, and pꝛaiſed God, who faveth them that 
trutt in bint. 

61 And they arofe again the tivo elners, ¢ for 
1 had convicted them of falſe witueſſe by 

fOr, kind 

of oak, 

* Dew.19.19 
> 

62 Andaccording to the law of Wofes, * they 
Prov, 19.5» pid unto them in (uch fore as they malictoufiy in- 

tended to Do tothetr nefqhbour: and they put them 
te Death Thus the innocent blood was taved the 
med 
"6 3 o3 Gheeefore Chelcias and bis wife pꝛaiſed God 
for their daughter Sufanna, with Joatim her hul- 
band, and ail the kindzed⸗ becaute there was no 
Dif} oneftie Found in ber. 
64 Frontthat Dap forth was Dantel hadin great 

reputation in the ſiccht of the people. 

twithouts and did never * eat oꝛ Drink any thing. 
So the king was woth, and called for bis 

shictts ton ſatd unto them, Ff ye tellme not who 
this is that Devoureth thefe expences, ve thall die. 
9 But fF pecan certifie me that Bel Devoureth 
— then Daniel Mali Die: for be bath fpoken 
blaſphemy againſt Bel. And Daniel ſaid unto the 
hing, let tthe accozding to thp wo2d. 
I> ( Mow the prietts of Wel were threefcore and 

ten, befides their Wives and children) and the king 
Went with Dantelinto the temple of Bel, 

11 SoBels priefts (aid,Lo,we go out:butthou, 
D king, {et on rhe meat and make ready the wine, 
—— Saat the Boor fat, andfealit with thine own 
gne 
12 And to moprow then thou comeft in, if thou 

findeft not that Bel hath eacen up all, we will 
—— Death 5 or elle Daniel that (peaketh Ealfly a: 

i 
12 anv thep little regarded it : for under the ta: 

ble they had made aprivieentrance» whereby thep 
entred in Continually,and — thoſe things. 

14 So when they mere gone forth, the kine 
fet meats before Bel. Mow Daniel bad command, 
ed this fervants to bring aves , and thole they 
ftrewed thozoww out ali the temple , tn the prefence 
of the king alone : then went th p out and fhut 

t/ the Door, and (caled tt wilh che kings fignet, and 

qin 4 Is Mow 

30. 19 



Apocrypha. 

————— fhe were Wontto Do) and 
did eat and Drink ap all. 

16 ia the morning betime the king aroſe, and 
Daniel with him. 
17 And the ktng (ad, Daniel are the feals whole? 

Sun he (ain, Dea, D kin 
18 Ano affoon as he D 

king looked upon the table, anu cried with a loud 
. voice, Opeat art thous D Wels and with thee is 

no Decett at all. 
19 Chen jaughed Daniel, and held the king 

—* he ſhould not goin, ann fait, Behold now 
/ —— > and mark well whole kootſteps are 

* 32 
20 And the kina ſaid, F fee the footfteps of | Mabbacuc, who had || made —— Gad tie 

men, Womenand children : and thenthe king was 
angtys 

21 Gnd took the prietts with their wives and 
chilmen, who fhewed bim the prlvie Doors tobere 
they cameins and conlumed {uch things as were 
tipon the table. 

22 Therefore the king flew them,and delivered 
Bel into Daniels power , who deftroped him and 
is temple. 

\\Someadde | 23 || And inthat fame place there was a great 
tinsple, Of | Dagon, which they of Babylon worshipper. 
the dragon, | 24 Andethe king (aid unto Daniel, clilt thon 

allo fay that this ts of bꝛaſſe? lo, be liveth, he eat- 
eth and drinketh, thou cantt not fay,that he is no It- 
ving God: therefore wozfhip bint. 
25 Chen fatd Dantel unto the king, wilt wo2- 

fhip the Loꝛd my God : for he ts the living Gon. 
26 But give meleave, D king, and J thail flay 

this Dragon without woꝛd of ttafte > the king (ata, 
J aive thee leave. 
27 Chen Daniel took pitch, and fat, and hair, 

ann Din feeth them together, and made lumps 
thereof : this be put in the Dpagons month 5. and fo 

| the Dagon burt in funder : and Daniel laid, || Lo, 
fOr, behold theſe are the gods pou worthip. 
= 28 —— they of —— —_ eee 
worthipe teat ndiqnatlon, and contpired againſt the kings. 
: ving; he king is beconea Yew, a f 

PROPROPQOP 
€ Theprayerof MANA 

(eed, who 

APamarettic of thy glory cannot be 

020,accowing to thy great aoonnefie batt ‘ D pꝛomiſed repentance, ¢ forgiveneſſe to thenr that have ſinned anaing thee : andof thine infinite mercies halt aupointes repentance unto finners that ther —* beſaved. 
the Gon ri —* jutt, batt * ——— — ee to 

unto thtne that ama finner:for 9 have finned about the 2* of the {ane of the f oe can re jolts O Lord,ere multiplied: my tranfareffions are multiplien,and J am not worth * — — 
am bowed Down with many i 

for J Lave provoken thy twrathsa ny steed Ae pro by wꝛath,and Done evill before thee’ 

hou therefore, D Lorw,that are 
Abꝛaham/and Flaac,and Jacob, which have 

| of heavy tn for the nvultitude of mine iniquity. 
lift up mine head, || neither have any eeleate rf 
DIN not thy will,netther kept Ft 
offences. Now therefore J baw the knee of 

have ſinned, and J acknowiedge mine 
Bs forgive me, and nefrop me not with 

evilfor mesneither condemn meinto the | 

thy, according tothy qreat mer 
the powers of the heavens do pra 

- The prayet of Manafles. 

15 Motu inthe niche came the valeſts with cheir | deftroped el, he hath flain the Dragon, and put the 

5 they 14 ee 

aD opened the Door, the | ¢ 

nd ge hath | they were devoured in a nroment befere his face. 

SS 

was holden captive in Babylon. 

f pp Lord Almichty Good of our fathers Ahraham, Blac, and Jacob, and of thei righteous 
a 8 hatt made heaven and earth, withalithe omament thereof : who batt bound the 

‘ea by the word of thy commandement, who batt tout np the epee fealenit by thp 
é — che and glorfous Mame, whom all men fears and tremble before thy power: for the 
SS horn, and thine angry theeatning towards linners ts import 
‘ Fable : but thy_meccifull promife is unmealurable anv unfearchabte : for thou art the mott 

bist * Great compaſſion. long-fuffering very mercifullana repentett at the cnite of men ChousD 

mine heart, beleeching thee of arace:Z have Gnned, D Lo 
intquittes : wheretore J humbly bee thee, forgive ries 
* —— * angry with me foꝛ evers by reſerving 

of them that repent : andin me thou wilt ew all thy —— 
+» Therefore J will pratfe 
¢ thee, and thine is the glopy fox ever and evers Amen 

Apocrypha, 

pritts to Death. A 
29 Sothey came to the king, and fald, Deliver. 

* spaniels 4 elfe we will Deftroy thee and thine 
ou e. 
20 Mow whenthe king faw that they pꝛeſſed him 

Cores being conitraineds he* Delivered Daniel unto | «20 6.16, 

aT Tho taſt him into the lions Den» where be 
was fit Dap te. 

22 And in the denthete were Ceventtons, and 
they had glben them every Day [i two carcaſes, ans 
— — * oc one = given tothents to 

e intent they might Devour . 
Pow yee was in Jury a prophet called 

fOr; two 
flaves. 

fOr: fod. 

pate a * —— going inte the fields.) 
02 to Dring it fo . 

4 But the angel of the Loꝛd faid unte Habba: | 
lit, @o carry the pine that thou bat inte Baby: | 
lon unto Daniel, who ts in the llons Den. 
wig ana ——— Ds a newer fabs ae 

on: neither no 
26 Chen the angel of the Lord took him by the 

crown, and * bare hun by the batrof bis head, and 
Fiyouah che — of bis ſpirit ſet him in Ba⸗ 
ylon over the den. 
27 And Wabbacuc crvyed, faving,D Daniel,Da- 

niel, * take —— which Gon bath tent thee. 
38 And Dantel fata, Chou halt remembeenme, 

D God: neither hatt thou forfaken thems that leek 
thee, and love thee. 

29 So Daniel arofe and did eat: and the An⸗ 
gel of the lon fet babbacuc in bis own place 
againe immediatly. . 
4° Upon the feventh day the king went to 

bewall Daniel sand when he came to the Dens be 
looked in, and behold, Daniel was fitting. 

4. Then cried the king witha loud voice, fay- 
ing, ®reat art thou, D Lard Gop of Daniel, and | . 
there ts none other befizes thee. 

4% * And be drew him out, and catt thofe that 
were the tauleof hts deſtruction into the Ben : and 

* Ezck,3.3. 

* 1 Kin· 174 

*Iex. 37. 17. 

EON 

f Juda; when he ES king o 

ton bands; that J cannot 
Or. nether 
take my 

2 | xreath. 

: UT have fet up abominations, and have multip 

For thouertthe Gon, even the God 
for thou wiltfave me that am untwo2: 

thee for ever all the nayes of np life : for all 

THE 



Chap, i. Apocrypha. 

VPSPHPHPAC BS PRPRP BP oPRPS 
q THE FIRST BOOK OF THE 

MACCABEES. 

fOr,Chethi- 

im. 

Yer, his 

heart was 
exalted and 
lifted up. 
Working 
“doms which 
became, &c. 
Gr. that he 
idicth. 

| t Gr.many 
evils have 
found us. 

Or, ſet up 

Jerufalem. 

bononta t> van bad been bro 

CHAP. f 
14 Antiochus gave leave to fer up the fafhions of wel be returned again 

fpoiled it, and the 

D Medes, 
that be reigned in be ead 5 the be 

Gentiles in Jerufalem, 22 an 
temple in it, 57 and ſet up there'n the abominati- 
onof defolation, 63 and flew thofe that did circum · 
cife cheir children. bap ms after thas: St 

Nd it happened, after eran: 
Der fonne of Wbilip the Wacedo- 

Ay nian, who came out of the land of 2 
Ehettiim, bad (mitten Darius 
Bag of tbe ‘pertlans a 

fir over Preece, 
2 And mave —* wats, and ven ene ftrong 

hotus. and ſlew the k ? the earth 
3 And went through tothe ends of the earth,and 

took (potls of many nations, infomnch * the 
earth was quiet befoꝛe bint ; bop heceupon | | be was 
eralted, and his heart wag 
4 be gathered a fo bes irene hoft,and tu: 
ne ober —— and at and |! kings who 

nano after oo entree be Fell fick, and percet: 
ved + that he ſhould at bie, 

refore be atte his ————— toett 

8 youth, ev Ae a 4 aman 
while he was pet 

20 Anvafter that Antiochus had ſmitten Egypt, 
nin the hundred fourtp and third 
b REO Arael and Ferulalem 

D proudly into the fanctuary, and 
olden ale and the canbieftick of 

rhe 
* th leftick o 

nei * the fhetn- av the 

—— crownssand the 
exnaments that were beforethe temple, || all whlch 

ulled 
IM oe 3 be * alſo the filver and the gold, and the 
—J—— — — alto be took the hidden treaſures 

* he bad taken all away;, he went 
his own land» able a gteat maflacre, 

—— — a Sorat —— in Zt 

peers and went u 
wlth a BE phe mult 

sae gage that the Stakes —— ear the 
virgins wp ———— Awe ſeeble, and 
peanty 

7 Cverp byidegroom a u entatt 
ate that fate in the marriage ky tant twas t Tale. 

Che land al was moved for the inhabit 
t hey and all the boule of *Tatob —— 

So Aleranver — twelve veers, and We 
then) 8 Died 
* nan his ſervants bare rule every one in bis 

Gnd after bis deat ut cr C 
on 9, au atti id Hay F ES ative them ne 8 
np eres and evils — ied inthe earth. 

°o And came ot em a wicked root, ns Cfwen Antiochus ( raed yiphane) Cone ot Antior | t 
chus the king» whe bad been an hoſtage at Rome, 
and he refaned in the bundzed oi uy and fe- 
venth peer of the —— om of the © 

It Gn thole pates pent thee ou of ne tee 
eD men, who perfwaded many, ſaying aur 05 
and make a —A with — heat en that are 
round about us: 8 —— a From: thent, 
t me bave aD ne pe nae 

—— — i es 
ep re 0 for 

— ot hep went to the king, 
(teence to. Do after the ——— arn the heathen: 
4 Ahereupon they || built a place of erercife 

irae eruſalem; acceding to the cuftomes of the 
heathen. 

§ And mave thenlelves unetreumei(en , and 
38 the hely covenant, and joyned then{eleg to 
the beathen, and were fold to. Do miſchief. 

16 Pow when the kingdom was eftablithed be- 
fore Anctorhas » he thougdt to reign over Eavpt⸗ 

at he might have the Dominion of two realms, 
entred into Cappt with a areat 

multitude, with chariots, and elepbants,and hors 
— 2528 navies 

8 And made warre againft Ptoleme kina of 
Covpty but — ue bim, and flea 

ao et is toey ent tbe Cine g sith in the land of ong cities in the la 
— and be took the Cpotls thereof. ‘ 

* MAherefore 

9 And att two peers fully erpired, the ti 
fene bis ay ef collectour of tribute unt Be cities 

o came unto Jeruſalem with a creat o nm 

fe titu 
a Liye, fpake peaceable pons s unto them, but 

Cat was | Deceit : for wh y had given bin 
crevence, be fell fuddenly upon-the city, and(imote 
t herp ate and Deftroped muc beanie of Zirael. 
31 And when he had takenthe (poils of the city, 

he (et it on fire, and pulled Down the boufes and 
walls ¢ —3 — — fide. * ——— 

u omen and children too : 
priv a and potent e be cartels terca 

hen buuded they the city of David witha 
it 8 ſtrong wall, [and] wit! 
a fea ita —* holo fo at tay Soler 

4 And they put — nat ion, wicked 
nm Bh font ed —— erein. 

—* ſtored tt al and victuals, 
nigh t ey bad cathe et the (pofts of 

Aer lem, they latd-them ny there, anv fo they 
ecame a fore (nare. 
36 Forit was a place to lie in wait againit the 
tc — 8 an evill adverſary to Iſtael· 

bed —— bicod on every fide 
a the fa — efi 

steady that the indabiant of Jeruſa 
fern flen becaute of thent, wherenpon [the city }was 
made an tation of frangers, ard hecame 

reat | ftrange te fbote that were boon in ber,and ber own 
children left ber. 

9 der fanctuary was lain wafte like a wilder: 
nefle, ber feafts were turned into mourning, ber fab: 
baths into reproach, ber honour tnto contempt- 

4° As bad been her glory, fo was her diſhonour 
intreaſed, and ber excellency. was turned into 
mourning, 

(Or-he pil- 
led all 
thmgs. 
tr. defire- 
able. 



| ——— 
and his are aſſailed upon the Sabbaths and. make no. 

RK Apocrypha. Ey 
41 W wseover 5 King Ansfochus Wote to bis | 

whole din dom. hat all houid beone people, | refiltance,” 50, dieth, and inftra &eth}his fonnes : 
Andeverp-one hould leave his tawosfoall| 9 66 and ‘their brother Judas Maccabeus 

fhe heachen agreed y according to the command: | general, 
ent of the Ring. 

Ors Matta⸗ 42 Dea mane allo of the Iſraelites conſented 
tobisreligton, and ſacrificed unto Dols/ and pro- 
faned the Sabbath. 
44 Forthe Wing han tent (etters by meflengers 
pute Jeruſalen and the cities of Tada, that cher 

[2 thole Daves arole Mattathias the Conne of 
eons the fonne of Stmeon a Pꝛieſt of the | chiasthe fin] ~ 

5* of Foaribs from FJerulalea, and dwelt in srl om }, 
a In. rofe from | 

(2 Gnd he ban fibe Connes Joannan || called | | Jeruflemer} 
pOrsthe laws | ſhould fol oln || the trange laws of theland, . {ll Caddis > Yd o°5  ourlodign ‘out of Jeru⸗ 
andricesof | 45 Qnd forbin burnt-offerings, ana faceffices| .3 Stmoncallen Thali: - falem. Ti 
the ſtran · | and Dpink-offerings inthe temple, and that they} 4 Tudaz, who was callen Maccabeus;; | Orswho wast 
ers of the Poould protane the fabbaths, and tefivall paves: i Cleazar, called. |] Avaran; and Jonathatty | called And 
and. 46 Andpollute the ſanctuary and hoty people: | whole turname was Apphus. _. - 5 2 | feafterward 

47 Setup altars, and gtoves, and chappels of| 6..And when belaw the blalphemies that were | in che ret, 
— — — —— eee — a pti — ah m4 || Gaddis. | 
14 at thep thou ve their Dutt) 7. Dela oisime, wherefore was J born |Or,Avaron, 
uncircnumcifes and make thetic fouls abomina: | (ee this miferp of my people, and ofthe i * F ttt! 3 or; 

pads all manner of uncleanneſſe, and pao | and to Dwell there, when it was Delivered into the. i 
It? 

; 

fOr.and 
. | they made 

lfrael hide 
themfelves 
in holes in 
every place 

J of fuccour, 

Gr.the 
ings com- 

ment 

put him to 
death. 

{Gr . that 

had circum- 
Jeiſed their 

| children. 

49.To the end they might forget the law, and 
change all the oxdDinances. 

590 And whofoever world tot Do according 
to the commandment. of tbe Ging Che ſaid i be 
ſhould Die. ; 3 

st Ynthe ſelf ſame mannet wrote he to bis 
whole kingdout, and appointed overfeers overall 
thepeopie, commanding the tities of Juda to fa- 
crifice,ctty by city. * 

52 Then many of the people ere. gathered un- 
to themsto wit, every one that foxlook the fate 5 and 
fo they committed evils in che iandd 
5And move the Iraelites into ſecret places, 

even whereloener they could flee for ſuccour. 
54 ow the. fifteenth Day of the moneth Ca- 

fle, in the hundred fourty and fifth peer , thep fet 
up the abomination of Defolation ipon the ‘altar, | f 
and bullded tool-altars thorotwout the cittes of 

cenle at the dooꝛs of their hou 
Juda on every fine, 

55 And hurnt tn 
ſes and in the ſtreets. 

56 And when they had rent in pieces the books 
the law which they found, they burnt them with 

i 2 
57 And twherefoever was found with any the 
book of the teRament , 02 t€ any confented to the 
law, t the kings commandnient was, that thep 
ſhould put him to Death. x 
é Thus Did they by their authority, unto the 

Iſrae lites every moneth, to as many as Were found 
tn the cities. : 

59 Mow the five and twentieth dap of the mo- 
neth they did facrifice upon the idol-altar, which 
was upon the Gitar of Hod. 
6° At which time according tothe command: 

ment,they putto Death certain women» Tf that bad 
cated pets titen to be circumciſed. 
 6t And they hanged the infants about their 
necks,and rificd their houfes, and flew them chat 
had circumciled them. 

62 Howbett 5 many in J rael were fully reſol⸗ 
ved and tonfirmed in themlelves , nocto eat anp 
unclean thing. 
62 Cilberefozre..they chofe rather to die, that 

they might uot be defiled with meats , and that 
they mig t not pmofane the holy covenant : fo then 
they died. ' 
64 And there was bery great rach upon Iſrael. 

CHAP. Il. 

6 Matrathias lamenteth the cafe cf Jerufalem. 24 
He flayeth a Jew that did facrifice to idols in-his 
Prelence , and the ‘kings’ Meffetiger alto, 34,He 

hand of the enemy, and the ſanctuary inte the bana 
of frangers? ⸗ ay Siggty Se) 

3 Der cemple is become ag aman without gloꝛy. 
9 Wer glorious veffels are carried away into 

captivitie, ber infants are fain in the ſireets, ber 
Poung men with the (Woꝛd of the enemy, 

10 cctbat ation hath not had a part in ber king: 
Doth, and gotten of her (poils 2 

11 Ailheroznaments are taken away, ofa free- 
woman he ts become a bond-flave. en te 

12 And behold, our | fanctuary.even our beauty 
prin glow is lad waite, andthe Gentiles have 

; Y 2G or tohat end therefore Mall we live any 
t , 

14 Chen Wattathias and his fonnes rent their 
— and put on lackcloth, and mourned very 

15 Jn the mean while the kings officers, ſuch ag 
compelled che pe onls torepolt, came into the citie 
MWoontn, to make them facrifice. A. 
16 And when many ot Frael came unto them, 

MWattathias atfo and his fonnes came together, 
17 Then anlbered the kinas officers, and ſaid 

to Mattathtas on thts wile, Chou art a ruler and 
an honourable and great man in this citie, and 
ftrengttened with fonnes and bꝛethꝛen: 
18 Now therefore come thou firit.and fulfill the 

kings commandment, fike as all the heathen have 
Done, yea, and the men of Fuda alſo, and fuch as 
remain at Jeruſalem: fo ſhalt thou and chy boule be 
in the number of the kings friends, and thou and 
thy childzen fhall be honoured with ſilver and gold, | 
and manyrewards. ; 

19 Then Mattathias answered and {pake with 
aloud votce, hough all the nations that are under || 
the kings dominion obey hun, and fail away every || 
one from the-reltgion of their fathers.and give con: | 
fent to bis commandments : rH 

20 Wet will J, and my fonnes and my bretheen 
Walk in the copenant of our fathers. 

21. God forbid chat we ſhould forſake the law and 
the ordinances. 

22 Cle will not hearkento the kings words, to 
ey — our religion, either on the right handy, 02 | 

ert. - vs, ; 

23 ow when he han left 6 theſe words, 
there came one of the Jews in the light of all, to 
facrifice on the altar whtch was at Mopin,accord- 
Ing to chekings commandment. 

24 Tlhich thing when Sattathlas fain he was 
inflamed with seal, and his reins trembieds. net- 
ther could he forbear to fhe his anger according to 
udgement: wherefore be ran and Hew him upon | 

35 ato! 
the altar. 



-_ Apocrypha. 
25 Allo the kings conunifioner who compelled 

_ | men to facrifice, he killed at chat times and the al: 
et * meee Down. 

* Num.25-7s 

Er fic, 
abide. 
Gr evils 
were multi- 
plied upon 
ccm, 

Or, the 

Jews. 

}-Gr.fims- 
plicitie. 

fSSGr. fouls 
of men. 

\Orsby force, 

is Dealt he louſly for the law of God 
* Poineas vibe unto >ambat the fon of Sa. 

27 And Mattathias cryed thorowont the city 
with aloud voice, faving, Glbofoever ts zealous of 
fhe * and maintaintth the covenant » let him 

ow me. ’ 
28 So he and his fons fled into the mountains, 

and left all thatever they had in the city. 
29 Then many that fought after juſtice and 
—— > Went Down into the wildernelle, to 

eli there. 
30 Both they, and their childzen, and thefe wives, 

and their cattell, becaule T atflictions iucrtaſed 
Ox upontbemn. 
31 f2Qow whenit was told the kings ferbants 

and the hot chat was at Ferufalem> inthe city of 
David, that certainmen who bad broken the kings 
commandment, were gone Down into the ſecret 
placesinthe wiloerneff?, 
32 They purlued after chem a great number, and 

baving obertaken t hey camped agatntt them, 
oe made warre * them on the Sabbath 

Ye ‘ 
23 And they laid unto them, Let that which L 

you have Done hitherto fuffice, come forth, and do 
— ae commandment of the king, and 

u ive. 
34 But they (ain, We will not come forth snet- 

ther will we Do the kings commandments to pro- 
fane the Sabbath day: ‘ 

35 90 then they gave || thent the battell with all 
peed, 
36 Mowbeit, they antwered them not, neither 

Catt they a ftone at then» noꝛ ſtopped theplaces 
Where they lap bid 5 — 

27 But laid, Let us die all in our + innecencie: 
heaven and earth fhall teftifie fo2 us, that pou put 
us to Death wrongfully. 
28 So they role up againſt them in battell on 

the Sabbath, ann they flew chem with their wives 
and chiidꝛen; and cheir cattel, tothe number ofa 
thoufand fT people. 

39 Mow when Wattathias and bis friends 
oe gereof, they mourned for them right 
02e- P ; 

40 Andone of them fatdto anothers Tf we all 
DO as out brethren have Done, and fight not for our 
lives and laws againt the heathens they will now 
quickly root us out of the earth. 

41 Qt that time therefore they decreed, faving, 
Ahoſoever thall come to make battell with us on 
the Sabbath Day, we will fiaht againit btm, net: | fat 
ther will we die all,as our brethren that were mur 
dered inthe (ecret places. 
42 Shen came there unto him a company of Af 

fineans, whowere mighty men of Flrael, even all 
{uch as were voluntartlp Devoted unto the law. 
fi Aifo all. they that fled for perfecutton, fopn: 
a A. emfelves unto thent, and were a Map unto 

44 Ho thep joyned tbeir forces,and ſmote ſinfull 
men in their anger, and wicked men in their weath: 
but the reſt fied to the beathea for fuccour- 
45 When Wattathias and bis friends went 

round about,and pullen Dewn the altars. 
46 And what childꝛen ſoever they found within 

the coaft of Iltael uncircumecilen , thole they cir- 
cumcifed || paliant{p. 

47 Chev purlued alloafter the proud men, and 
the work profpered intheic hand. 
48 So they recovered the law out of the band of 

Chap. ili. 
the Gentiles, and ont of the hand of kings, neither 
T fuffered chep the finner to triumph. 

49 Now whe 

hath pride and rebuke gotten firenath,and the time 
of Deftruction,and the wrath of indignation: 
50 Mow therefore, my fonnes, be pe zealous for 

thelaw, aud give pour fives for the covenant of 
your fathers. 

51 Call toremembrance what acts out fathers: 
Bid in their t time, fo hall pe receive great honour, 
and an everlafting name. } 

52 * (Has not Abraham found faithfull tn 
— it was imputed unto him kor righte⸗ 

53 * Pofeph tn the time of his diftreMe kept the 
commandment,and was made lord of Eavpt- 

$4 * Phineas our father, tn being zealots and 
fervent, obtained the covenant of an everlaſting 
Pꝛieſthood.· 

55 * Jelus for fulfilling the wort, was made a 
Jirge in Iſrael. 

56 *Caieb for bearing witneſſe before the con- 
gregation, received che geritageof the land· 

57. * Davia for being mercifitl, polleſſed the: 
throne of an ever laſting klngdome · 

58 * Ellas for being sealous and fervent for the 
aw, was taken up into heaven. 

*Ananias, Azarfas, and Wilkel; by belee- 
ving were faved ont of the flame. 

60 *Dantel for his innocency was dellvered 
Cotes = ge of or * ait age 

I An con oughout > 
tkat none that put their truſt in him, ſhall be over- 
come. 
62 Fear not then the words of a finfull man:for 

hig glory foall be se and worms. 
62° Go day he hall be liftedup, andto morrow 

he thal not be found, becaule bets * returned tnto 
bis Duft,and bis-thonght is come to nothing. 
64 WMtherefore,ye my fons, be valiant, and thew 

your felbes men if the ehalt of the law, koꝛ bp it: 
fhall pou obtain glory. 
65 Ann behold, J know that your brother St- 

mon is a mano counfell, give ear unto bim alway: 
be fhall be a father unto vou. . 
66 As 3 Judas Maccabeus, he bath been 

mighty and iſtrong, even from bis pouth an let bint 
—* captain, and || fight the battell of the 

Opie. 
67 Take alfo unto you, all thole that obſerve 

the law, and anenae pe the wrong of pour people. | 
68 Recampente fully che heathen, andtake heed 

tothe commandments of the Law. 
69 So he bleſſed them, and was gathered fo his 

J 
‘ 

hers. 
70 And he diedin the hundzed ‘fourty and firth 

peer, and bts fons buried him in the ſepulchres of 
bts fathers, at MWodin, andall Iſrael mane great 
lamentation fo. him· 

CHAP.” ITT.” 
1 Thevalourand fame of Judas Maccabeus. 10 He 
overthroweth the forces of Samaria and Syria. 
27 Antiochus fendeth a great power againft him. 
44 He andhis fall ro fafting and prayer, 58 and are 
eacouraged, 

ben bis fonne Fudac, called, Maccabeus, voſe 
up tn bis ftead. 

2 And all his brethren helped him sand fo did all 
they that belo with bis father,and they fought with 
cheerfulnefte the battell of Iſrael. 

2 So he gat bis people creat honour, ann put 
ona bieattplateasa giant, andegirt bis —— 

ancee 

Apocrypha. 

nthe time Drew neer, that Mat · they che 
tathias fhould die, he faid unto his fonres, Mow re to the 

, Iuuiere 

Gr. gave 

+ Gr. gene- 

rations. 
* Gen.22. 
910% 
Rom. 4-3. 
* Gen.41.40 

*Num 25· 
13. 
Ecclus.45. | 

* 2:Stm. 2.4,: 
*2Kin 2,11. 

* Dan.3.16, 
17518526. 

* Dau.6. 22, 

* PAL 146.4 

Or, fight ye 
the beereil 
of the, peo- 
le. 

— 



‘Apocrypha, 
hac nefte abou hime and be mae battels, ppotect= 

tl wi ord. 
— * was like alionsand like ations 
whely roarin is prep. 

5 * 0} pe purtueD Ene wicked, and fought them 
out, and burntup thole that vexed hts people. 

6 COtheretore the wicked fhaunk for tear of bint, 
and all the porkers of iniquity were troubled be⸗ 
caule Calpation prolpered in bis hand. 

7 Hegrievedallo many kingssand made Jacob 
glad with bis acts and his niemoziell ts ble tien for 

Da, deſtcoving the neon out of them, and turn⸗ 
ing alway wrath from 3 
9 So that he was renowned unto the utmoſt 

part of theearth,and he + received unto him ſuch 
as were ready to perifh 1 ¢Gr.gather- 

ed together. 
gether,anda great hoft out of Samaria» to fight 
again Iſrael. r 

11 Cthich thing When Judas percetved he went 
forth to meet hint, and fo be (mote bim., andflew 
him: mane allo fet Down flain,but the reſt fled. 
12 Gaherefore unas took their ſpotls, and 
Apottontus word allo and therewith he foughe all 

Ong. : 
we Pow twhen Seton a prince of the army of 
Spria heard fay that Judas had gathered unto him 

with him to watre 5 
“14 Melatds 7 will get me anameand honour fn 

the kingdome, for J twill ao fixht with Judas, and 
them that are with him, who defpile the kings 
commandment. 

15 Sohe made him ready to co up, and there 
went with him amighty hoſt of the ungodly to belp 
hint, and to beavenged of the children of Iſrael · 

16 And when became neere to the going up of 
Bethoon, Judas went forth to-meet hin witha 

any. 
_ digo when they ſaw the bolt. coming to meet 

fo few,to fightagatntt fo great amultitude, and 
5* Ceeing weare ready to faint with fatting 
all this Dap? 

hard matter for m 
of.a few ; and with the Hod of Heavenit ts all one 
to Deliver with a areat multitude, o2 a Gall com: 

= For the victory of battell Handeth notinthe 
—— of anbott, but ſtrength cometh from 
eaven. 
20 Shey come || againttus + in much pideand 

- | iniquity to deſtroy us,and our Wives and children, 
and to (potl us: : 

21 But we fight for ourlivesandour faws. 
22 Ciherefore rhe Lod himſelf wilt overthꝛow 

thent before our face; and as for pou, be ye not 
akrald of them. ‘ 

23 Mowalloon as he had teft off ſpeaking, he | 
(eapt ſuddenly upen thent, and fo Scron and his 
hott tuas overthzown before hin. * 

24 Grin they purſued them + from the going 
Down of Bethoron, unto the plain, where wereflain 
abont eight hunded men of thent 5 aud the reſi⸗ 
Due fled into the land of the [biliftines. | 

25 Shen began the fear of Judas and his bꝛe⸗ 
then, and an erceeding great Bead to fall upon the | 
nations round aboutthent: 
26 Inſomuch as his fame came unto the king, | 

and all nations talked ef the bartels of Judas. 
27 Flow when king Antiochus heard thele 

things, he was full of indignation : wherefore he . 

pride, er en⸗ 
vy,and ini- 

quity- 

{Gr.in the 
jgoing down. 

1. Maccabees. 

OF OBoreover he went through the cities of Dus} the 

ding pafien the river Cuphrates, 
courte 

thent, (aid unto Judas, How ſhall we be able, be: |; 

18 Ginto whom Judas antwered, * Jt is no i 
to be fhutup tn the bands | mand 

fent and qatheres together all the forces of bis 
realm Leben J avery ftrong armp· - 

28 ie opened allo bis trealuve, and gave lis 
ſouldiers pay for a peer, commanding them to be 
ready + whenloever he thouls nees them. 

29 Nevertheleſſe, when be ſaw that the mo- 
ney af bis trealurs fatled, and + that the tributes 

an plaque welch hav brought the land wD plague e zꝛought upon the : 
i datins away the laws which baa been of old 

30 He fearen the chould not be abletobear 
chavaes any —* noꝛ to have ſuch giſts to 

give foliberatiyas he did befort;:foꝛ be bad abound· 
ed above the kings that were befoze hint. 

31 Ciherefore being greatly perplered tn dis 
minde, be Determined to go into Perfiathers to}. 

> ; || take the tributes of the countrevs, and to gather |. 
10 Then Apollonius catheredthe Gentiles to- | much money. 

32 So he left Lyfiac a noble man, and one of 
the blood ropall, to overfee the affaire of the kine, 
moat the: riper Euphrates » unto the borders of 

appt: . 
2B 3 Sno baing up his ſonne Antiochus, untill 
he canre agatn. 

of hts foacess-and the ae > and gave him 
charge of allthings that pe would ‘have Done, as 
allo red ga te its that dwelt in Yuba and Je⸗ 
u 
35 Co wit,that he ſhould ſend an army agaiuſt 

them⸗to deſtroy and root out the frength of Ilrael, 
and theremnantof Ferufatem, and to take away 
their memogtall from that place : 

6 And that be Hould placefrangers 
quarters,and Divide theit land by lot. 

37, Sothe king took the half of the forces that 
remained, and Departen Front Antioch + his repall 
city, the bundred fourty and feventh peer, and ha- 

be went thozow 

amultitude and company of the falthEull togo out | rafal 

the 
3 
bigh 

men ofthektnas friends 
39 And with them be tent fourty thoufand foot- 

men, and {even thouland horemen to go inte the 
and of Judasand to deſtroy it as the king com⸗ 
anded. 
40 So they went forth with all theit power, and 

fameand pitched by Emmaus in the plain coun: 
trep. 

41 And the merchants of the countrey Hearing 
the fame of them, —* ſilver and gold very much, 

| with || fervants.and came into the camp to buy the 
ftaves: a power alfo of 
| ofthe Philiſtines, joyned 

42 Mow when Judas and his brethren fav that 

childꝛen of Iſrael fo 
Spriay and of the fand | 
themfeives unto them. 

miferies were multipliea, and that theferces DID 
encamp themſelves in their borders (for they knew 
how the king had given commandment todeftroy 
the people, and utterly abolit then.) 

43 Whep fata onetoanother, Let us reftore the 
decayed eftate of our people, and let us fight for our 
people, and the fanctuary. 
44 Gbhen was the congregation gathered toge- 

ther, that they micht be ready for battell , and 
—* they might pray, and afk mercy and com⸗ 
paffion. ‘ 

45 Pow Ferulalemlay void as a wilderneſſe; 
there was none of her childzen that went in or out: 
the fanctuary alfo was troden Down, and altens 
| kept theftrong hold: the heathen han thete babita. 
tiontn that place, and fop twas taken from Jacob, 
and the pipe with the harp cealed. 

46_dithere- 
— ene ——— — — — — — — — ——— r— — — — — — — — 

Apocrypha. 

{nvall,becante of the diſſenſton; 

34. Wozeover, ‘he Deltveren unto him the halt 

in all their 

wee, 
8 Chen Lyfias chole Ptolemee the fon of 

Doꝛymenes; and Micano2z, and Goꝛgias, mighty 

tribute inthe 
countrey 
werefew. 

+ Gr. acity | 
of hist 
kingdome. 

Or, ferters. 

\|Ors of 

ſtrangers. 



Apocrypha. 
Wr, Mitzpa. | felves together, and 

Ss again f 

Or; for the 
which the 
heathen had 
madedili- 
entfearch, 
tha chey 
might paint 
thee the 
likeneffe of 
their idols. 
*Numb.6.2. 

MDeut.20.5. 

* Judg.7.3. 

fOr targets. 

46 Githerefore the Iſraelites aſſeinbled them⸗ 
came to alpha», ober 

ft Jerualem, for in Malpha was the place 
where thep prayed aforetime tn Iſrael. 
47 Then they fates that Day, anB put on (ack: 

cloth, aud catt afbes upon their beads, aud rent 
their clothes : 
48 And lain open the book of thelatw |] wherein 

ay pa a fought to paint the likeneile of 
r eo 

49 They hrought alfo the Peieſts qarments, 
and the fivft-fruits, anv the tithes : ann the * Ma- 
—— they ſtirred up, who had accompliſhed their 

pes. . 
50 Then cried they with a loud voice toward 

thall we ba with thele, and | is heaven, faving, Cithat 
whither fhail we cary them atvap? 

51 For thy fanctuacy ts troven Dotwn and pro- 
faneds and thy prtetts are in heavinefle,and brought 

2 And io, the heathen are afemblen together 
againſt us to Deftroy us : what things they imagine 
againſt us, thou knolwelt. 

52 Dow fhall we be able to land againt then, 
except thou (D God) be our help? 

$4 When founded thep with trumpets,and cried 
With aloud voice. 

$5 And after this, Gubas odained captains ober 
the people, evencaptains over thoulands, and over 
hundrens, and over fifties, and over tennes. 

56 But as for uch as * were building houſes/ oꝛ 
had betrothed wives, oꝛ were planting vinevards, 
on * were fearfull, thofe he commanded that thep 
fhould return, edery man fo biespwn houle, accoz- 
Ding to the law. 

$7 ee camp removed, and pitched upon the 
Couth fine of Einmaus. 

58 And Judas (ain, our felves, anabe 
valiant men, ae (ee that pe bein readiueſſe againtt 
the morning, that ve may fight with hele nations 
that are bled together againſt us, to deſtroy 
us and our fanctuary. 

59 Foxit ts better for us to Dicin battell, then | 3 
* yee the calamities of our people, and our 

ct . 

60 Meverthelefle, as the will (of God] is in 
heaven, fo let bim Bo. 

CHAP. IIIl. 
6 Judas defeateth the plot, 14 and forces of Gorgias, 

23 and {poileth their rents, 34 and overthroweth 
Lyfias. 45 Hepulleth down the altar which the hea- 
then had:profaned, and ſetteth upanew: 60 and 
maketh a wall about Sion. 

bh. took Gorgias five thoufand footmen, and 
athouland of the belt hosleinen, and removed | Day 

out of the canw by night: 
2 Go the end he might ruſh in upon the canty of 

the Jews, and (mite them fuddenly. And the men 
of the fortreſſe were bis quines. 

3 Mow when Judas heard thereof, he himſelf 
removed, and the valiant men with bim, that he 
might (nite thekings armie, which was at me |t 
maus 
Me tatgite as pet the forces were diſperſed from 
the camp- 

5 Fn the mean Ceafon came Gorgias by night 
into the camp of Judas: and when he found no 
man there, he fought themin the mountains: for 
(ait he, Theſe fellows flee from us. 
6 But alfogn as it was day, Judas ſhewed him: 

felf in the plain with theee thouland men, who ne- 
—— neither armour, noꝛ ſworðs to theit 
m 

Chap. iiii. 
7 And they Caw the camp of the heathen, that it 

Was ſtrong and well harneflen, and compaſſed 
round about with hoꝛſemen: and thele were expert 
men cf watie. : 

5 boy laid Judas to the men that were with 
Him, fear venot chele multitude, neither be ve a 
frais of their aſſault. ; 

9 Remember how. pur fathers were delivered 
in the red-tea, when IDharaoh purſued them with 

te, 
10 Now therefore let us cry unto heaven, if per 

Adventure the Lord Will Have mercy upon Hs, and 
remember the covenant of eur fathers, and deſtroy 
this hott befoze our face this Dap. 

11 Ghat fo all the beathen may know that there 
oe» who Deliver eth and ſaveth Iſrael. 
12 Chen che Nrangers lift up their eyes and fav 

them coming over againt them, 
13 GAberefore they went out of the camp to bat. 
—— they that were with Judas founded their 

Ge 

14 So they foyned battell,and the heathen being 
Difcomfited tien into the plain. 

1¢ Bowbeit all the hindinoft of them wereflain 
with the ſword: for they purlued chem into Gasera, 
and unto the plains of Idumena, and Asotus, and 
—— there were ſſain of them, upona 

m te tt 
16 This done, Fudas returned again with bis 

front puri m: 
17 And (aid to the people, Be not fereby of the 

{poils, in as much as there ts a batteil before uss 
18 And Gorgias and his hott are here by usin 

the mountain: but Hand pe now againgt your ene: 
mies, and overcome them, and after this pe map 
boldly take the (poils. 

19 As Judas was pet. peaking thefe words, 
—* S⸗ a part of them looking out of the 

nT: 

20 Tho when they perceived that the Tews han 
put their hoft to fliabt, and were burning the tents 
(foz the ſmoke that was een Declared what was 
one. 

21 Cithen therefore they perceived thele things, 
they were {ore afraid, and feeing alfo the hott of 
Judas inthe plain ready to fight, 

22 They fled every one tnto the land of fran: 
gers. 
23 Then Judas returned to ſpoil the tents,where 

they got much gold and filver, anv blue fitk, and 
purple of the (ea, and great riches. 

24 After chis they went bome, and ſunga fong 
of thank{aiving, and pratled the Lord inbeaven: 
becaule itis good, becauſe his mercy endureth fo; 

te. 

25 Thus Plrael had a great deliverance that 

26 Now all the ſtraugers that han efcapen, came 
and told Lyfias what bad happened. 

27 0 ae he heard thereof twas con: 
founsed and difcouraged, becanfe neither fuch 
things as he would were Done unto Flrael,no2 fuch 
— the king commanded bim were come 

28 Che next peer therefore following , Lyfias 
gathered together threeſcore thoufand chotce men 
of foot, and five thoufand bozfemen, that be might 
ſubdue thee, ; : 
29 So they came into Foumea, and pitched their 

tents at Beth(ura, and Judas met thew with ten 
thonfand meu. , 

30 And when he faw that mightie arntie, he 
MaveD, and (aid, Bleſſed art thou, D Savtour 
of Frael, * who didlit quail the violence of the 
mightie man by the band of thy (ervant Davin, 

anD | 

Apocrypha. 

* 1 Sam,17: 
50,51. 



“Apocrypha, 
and aavett the hott of |! ftrangers into the hands of | 
» —— moll of Sauls and bis armour⸗ 

\OrsPhili- 

ftines. 
*;.Sam14. 

13914 

bearer. 

er Mad hoalemen. 
22 Wake thentto be of no courage » and caule given then 

the holdneue of their ftrength to t fall away, and 
tGrmele. | let chenrquake at their deftcuction. 

33 Catt them down with the (word of them that | nelle, and Caccificed the faccifice cf |] Deltverance 
pape — rk that know thy name, 

2aile thee with thankſgiving. ? 
: 24 Da they foyned battell, andthere were fain 
ot rae holt of pilas — five thoufand men even 

ore them were they {latn. 
25 Mow when Lyvfias Caw his army put te 

aigit,and themantinefle of Judas Couldters » and 
holw they were ready either to live op Die valt= 

antly,he went (nto Anttochia, and gathered toe 
npn a& company of frangers » and having made 

. is amy —— then it was 5 be purpoſed to come 
agaty tnto Judea. 

36 Chen latd Judas and his brethren» Behold, 
our enemies are difcomfited: let us go up to 
cteanfe,and || dedicate the fanctuary. 

37 Cpon this all the hott atemblen thenrfelves 
together,and went up into mount Sfon. 

23 Ano when they (aw the fanctuary delolate, 
a the altar profaned, and the gates burnt up, 
and Aube growing in the courts,as in a forreſt, or 
trone of the mountains, pea andthe Pꝛieſts cham- 
bers pulled Down; * 

39 They rent their clothes , and made great la⸗ 
mentation,and cat aes upon their heads, 
40 And fell Down flat to the ground upon 

their faces, and blew an alarm with the trumpets, 
and cried towards heaven. 
41 Then Judas appointed certatn men to fight 

againſt thofe that were inthe fortreffe, untill be 
bad cleanted the fanctuary. 

42 Sohe chole Wrietts of blameleſſe converſa⸗ 
tion, ſuch as bad pleaſure tn the law: 
43 Aho cleanled the fanctuaty » and bare out 

the defiled ftones intoanunclean place. 
44 And when as they con(ulted what to Bo with 

the altar of burnt offerings , which twas profaneds 
45 They thought tt beſt to pull it Down , left it 

ſhould be areproachtothem, becaule the heathen 
had defiled it : wherefore they pulled tt Dawn, 

Or xepais. 

the temple ina ‘convenient place, untill there 

Done with them. 
47 Then they took whole tones * according 

pI ned ag built anew altar, according to the 

48 And made up the fanctuary, and the things 
—* ee within the temple, and hallowea the 
ourte. 
49 They made alſo new holy veſſels, and into 
—— they brought the candleſtick, and the 
altar of burnt — and of incente, & the table. 

f° And ußon the altar they burnt tneenle , and 
the lamps that were upon the candlettick they 
lighted, that they might aive light tn the temple. 

$< Furthermoze » they let the loaves upon the 
table,and || (preadout the vails, and finithed all 
the works which thev had bequnto make. 
52 Pow onthe.five and twentieth day of the 

ninth moneth» Cwbich ts called the monerh Ca- 
fleu) in the hundred forty and eight peer they role 
up betimes in themopning, 

53 Anvdoftered facrifice according to the Law, 
a —* new altar of burndofferings, which they 

ade · 

* Exod. 
20.25. 
Deut-27.9, 

Joth.8.31. 

4\0r.fpread 
abroad the | 
hangings er; 
hanged up 

I. Maccabees. 

3¢ Shut up this army in the hand o€ thy veo 
ple J (caelann ter them be confounded in their pow 

z, 
ented crowns of gold, and with fhields 

Sion with bigh walls, and trong towers round 
about, left the Genttles 
Down, ag they had Done before. 

Fortified Beth{ura to preferve it, that ¢ 
might have a Defence againſt Idumea . 

46 And latd up the ftones in the ntountafnof 

ſhould come alDrophet , toſhew what Mould be | fF 

— — — ——— —— —— 

Apocrypha. 

Look at what time and what Dap the hea⸗ 
then had profaned tt, even in that was tt dedica· 
tid with tongs, and citherng >, and harps, and 

eri lth le fell upon their faces,woz 55 Then allthe peopte fell u woꝛ · 
ſhipping and the Gon of heaven, who ban 

on {uccefles 
56 And fo they kept the Dedication of the altar 

eight Dapes, and neeven burnt-offerings with glad- 

and pratt —— nd pratte. ‘offerings. 

, Chey deckt alfo the forefront of the teampe — 

gates, and the chambers they J renewed,antil hang: 
0 Doors upon them. 

58 Chus was there very great gladneſſe among 
rie Bean fox that the reproach of the beathen was 

away, ; 
59 Moreover Judas andhis brethzen, with the 

whole congregation of Wael, exdatned that the 
dayes of the Devication of the altar Mould be kept tn 
their feafon from peer to peer, by the (paceot eight 
Dapes from the five and twentieth day of the 
moneth Lailen, with mirth and gladneſſe. 
60 At chat time allo they builoed up the mount 

Or, dedica- }- 
ted. 
Urs made 
doors for 

culd come and tread it 

61 Anothep Cet there a carifon to keep it: and 
people 

CHAP. V. 

3 Judas ſmiteth the children of Dan, Bean, and Am- 
mon. 17 Simon is fent into Galilee. 25 The exploits 
of Judas in, Galaad. 51 He deftroyeth Ephron for 
denying him to paffe through it. 56 Divers that 
in — abfence would fight with their enemies, 
are flain. 

N& when the nations round about heard that 
the altar twas butit,and the fanctuarp renew: | 

ed as before, tt difplealed them very much. 
2 Wherefore they thought to deſtroy the genera: 

tion of Jacob that was among thent,and thereupon 
they began fo flay and deſtroy the people. 

3 Then Judas fought. again the children of 
Glau in Idumea at |] Arabattine, becaule they 
befieged Iſrael: and he gave them a great over> 
throw», and abated their courages anB took their 

Or, Araba- 

than,er,Ara- 
battan,or,A- | 

poils. rabattine. 
4 Allo he remembzed the |] infurie of the chil- 

Den of || Bean, who had been a (nave and an offence 
pid et t enin that they lay in wait foꝛ them in 

es. 
5 He hut them up therefore in the towers, and 

encamped agatnit thent, and Deftroped them utter- 
lx, and burnt the towers of that place with fire,and 
all thar were therein. 

Afterward be patted over to the chilnren of 
Ammon, where he Found amighty power,and much 
people, with Cimotheus their captain. 

7 Sobe fought many battelis wrth them, till 
at length they were Difcomfited before him s and he 
ſmote then. 

8 And when he bad taken Fasar with the towns 
belonging thereto, he returned into Tudea. 

9 Then the heathen that were at Salaad affern: 
bled themfelves together againt the Iſraelites that 
Were in their quarters, to veftroy thents but they 
fled to the fFortreffe of Dathema, — | 

10 And (ent letters unto Judas and his 3 en⸗ 
The heathen that are round about us are aur mbled 
together agatntt us to deftrop us. 

\|Ur-malice. 
\\Or-Hakan.- 



Apocrypha. 
11 And they are preparing to come aud take the 

kortreſſe whereunto we are fied, Cimorheus being 
captain of their hoſt: 

12 Come uow therefore, and deliver us from 
their bands, for many of us are flatn. 

12 Dea all our bꝛethien that were in the piaces 
of —— to Death 5 thelr wives and cheir 
childaen allo they have carried away captives, and 
born away their ſtufte, and they have deſtroyed there 
about a thoufand men. 

14 While thele letters were pet reading, behold, 
there came other meflengers from Galtiee with 
thelr clothes rent, who reposted on thls wife, 

15 And ſaid, Chey o — — 9 and of 
Tprus 5 and Sion, and all Galilee of the Gen- 
cites are aſſembled together againſt us to con- 
ume ug. 
16 Pow when Fudas and the people heard 

‘| thele words, there allembleda great conaregation 

Ors captive 
Jews. 

yOr-Boforra. 
(Ur, Chafcor. 

Or, the 
heathen. 

Or, Boſor. 

+ Sr.lift up 
cir eyes. 

hdr. the 
heathen a& 
faulted the. 
Jews. 

SS SR — — — — — —— — — i = — — — — 

together, to confalt what they would do for their 
—— that were in trouble and alſaulted of 
pet. 

17 Then ſaid Judas unto Simon his brother, 
Choole chee out men, and go and Deliver thy bre- 
thzen that ave in Galilee, for J and genathan mp 
bother wit go into the countrey of Oalaad. 

18 So be left Joleph the forme of Sacharias and 
Gsarias, captains of thepeople, with the remnant 
of thebottin Judea tokeepit. 

19 Unto whom be gave commandment, faving, 
Take pe the charge of this people, and fee that pou 
make Not wat agatnt the bearben, untill the time 
that twe come again. 

210 Mow unto Simon were given three thouland 
men to go inte Galilee, and unto Judas elght 
thoufand men koꝛ the countvey of Oalaad. 

21 Then went 
fought many battels with the heathen, fo that the 
heathen were difcomfited by hin 

22 Andbe purfred chen unto the cate of Ptole⸗ 
mats ; and there were flain of the heathen about 
there thonfand sien, whole ſpoils be took. 

22 And || thofe that were in Galilee, and in Ar- 
battis, with their wives and their childen, and all 
that they bad, took be away (with bin] and brought 
them {nto Judea with areat joy · 

24 Judas Maccabeus allo, and his brother Jo⸗ 
nathan, went over Jordan », and travelled thzee 
Bayes fourney inthe wilderneffe. 

25 Tlhere they met with the Nabathites, who 
came unto them in peaceable manner,and told them 
every thing that had happened to their bazethren in 
the land of Galaad: 
26 And how thatmanv of them were Gut up in 

Boſcaa, and Boloz,{n Alema,|| Caſphoꝛ, Waken, 
pd Cacnatin » ( all thele cities are rong an? | Jud 
g teat.) 
27 And that they were hut up in the reft of the 

cities of the countrey of Galaad, and that againk 
tomoproww || they hadappointed to bring their bot 
againtt the forts, and to takethem, and to Deitrop 
them allin one Day. 

28 Dereupon Judas and his hoft turned ſudden · 
ly by the way of the wilderneffe unto || Boſoꝛa, and 
when he hadwon the city, he flew all the males wit 
the edge of the fword, and took all their (potls, ana 
burnt i BP ots rr ——— 

29 From whence he removed by night, and went 
till he came to the fortrefle. Ems 

3° And betimes in the morning thev + looked 
up, and behold, there was aninnumerable people 
bearing ladders, and other engines of warre to take 
the fortreffe : Fo2 || they affaulsed then 
31 Glhen Fudas therefore faw that the battell 

was begun, and that the cry of the city wentup 

Chap. v. 
te heaven, with trumpets, and a great (ound, 
be 2 be (aid unto bis hott, Fight this pay foz your 

tl 

33 Dobe went forth behinde them in three com- 
ome who founded their trumpets; and cryed 

aper. 
34 Chen the hott of Timothens, knowing that 

it was Maccabeus, fled frombim: wherefore be 
{mote them with a great flauxhter: fo that there 
Wwerekilled of thein that Day about eight thouſand 
mene 

25 This Done, Tudas turned afide to Maſpha, 
and after be bad aſſaulted it, he took it, and flew 
all the males there(n, and received the ſpoils there 
of, and burnt tt with fire. 
36 From thence went be and took Calphon, 

Maged, Boloꝛ and the other cities of the conntrey 
of Galaad. 
37 Afcer thele things gathered Timotheus ano: 
—— and encamped agatnit Raphon beyond 

ook. 
38 So Judas Cent Imen)] to eſpy the hott, who 

brought him word, laying, All the beathen that be 
round aboutus, are aſſembled unto them, evena 
very areat hott. 
39 He hath allo hired the Arabians to help them 

and they have pitchen thetr tents beyond tke brook, 
ready to come and fiaht again thee : upon this 
Judas went to meet them. 
4° hen Timorhens fais unto the captains of 

his hott, (iben Judagand hls hoft come neer the 
brook; tf he paffe over firft unto us, we fhall not be 
able so withſtand him: ton be will mightily prevail 
agafnt us. 

41 But if he be afraid, and camp beyond the 
river, Wwe fhall go over unto him, and preva! again 

Himon into Galilee, where he | bim 
42 Mow when Furas came neer the brook, be 

caulen the Ccribes of the people to remain by the 
brook : unto whom he gave commandment, fapying, 
Suffer no mantoremainin the camp, but-let ail 
come to the battell. 

43 Do he went firtt over unto them, and all the 
peopleafcer him: then all the heathen being dil: 
comſited before him, catt awaytbeit weapons, and 
eDunto the temple that was at Carnaim. 
44 But ll they took the city, and burnt the tem- 

ple, with all that were therein, Thus was Carna- 
im ſubdued, neither could thep and any longer 
before Fudas. 
45 Chen Judas gathered together all the Fl 

taelites that were in the countrey of Galaad, 
from the leat unto the greateſt, even their wives, 
and their childꝛen, and their ftufte, a verp great 
pott, tothe tnd they might come into the land of 
Judea. 
46 Pow when they came unte Ephꝛon (this 

Was a great city in the way as they ſhould qo. very 
well fortified ) they could not turn from tt, either 
on thertabt hand o2 the left, but muſt needs pate 
thoꝛow the midft of it. 

47 Ghenthey of the city Mut them out, and 
topper up the gates with ftones. 

48 CUhereupon Judas ſent unto them fn peace: 
b | able manner, faving, Let us paſſe thoow peur tand 

to gainto our own Countrey, anv none hail Do pou 
any burt, we will onelp paffe thorow on feot : how: 
beit they would not open unto him. 
49 Wherefore Pudas commanded .a procta- 

mation to be made theoughout the boft, that everp 
man fhould pitch bis tent tn the place where be 
was. 

50 So the foulniers pitched, ann affaultcd the 
city all that Day,and all that night,till at the length 
the city was Delivered into bis hands: ——— 

cho 

Apocrypha. 

Or, Judas 
and his 
companys 



— — — — 

yn palled through the city over chen that] $5 

—————— ore be 
and to tert ts but be was not we becaule they of 

thereo 
were 

52 * this went they over Yodan, inte the 
great plain before bid 

; aro d together thole that | the city haut ee sa paes tutes we 
uf Fors went licame bebe a and | —8 the people all che4R —— in b $e flen, 

hindmott, | way throach, till they came into the land of|ana —— Wich gta emit t andre: 
Num io.25. Fnvea 

Wr, com- 54 So they went up to mount Sion with foy anv 
forted, or ,, | Sladuefle, where they offered || burnt offerings, be- 04 
cacourase”- cate not one of them were ilain untillcher had re⸗ againtt the land tad aa dus ‘were put to flisht : 

“OF taurned in peace. Ana that for w 
ow what time as Judas and Jonathan — wer ven eat ot the Jews, and 

wees in the land —— Simon bis brother |t they wer wae e ſtrong by the armonr, and 
tu Galtlee before Ptolema —— pats pad "OF . oils, mh they had gotten 

56 Foleph the fonne of Sachariae, and Gsartas, — contig, whom t thep av atta. 
captains of the gatifous, heard of —— valiant atts7 ito that ther hav the abomina 
ann warlike deeos Whtch they had d tion which be bad fet up wes tte airey ts Srrufa 

57 — they ſaid, Let us get us a lem, and that they hap nt the 
name, and go fight againtthe heathen that ate! ctnary with bith 3 tual 7— ———— his ctty 
round about us. | Bethfura 

53 So whenther had given charge unto the ga⸗ ' 
| tifon —— was with thent, they went towards ba aftontfhed, and fore moved » 

laid hint Down upon bis bed, and Gatteety oy ate niet 
— eae and bis men out of the prcanty it bad not befallen him as be 

60 anb fo itt was that Fofephand Qeactay were! * 9. And there he continued many dayes: for ng 
put to flight, and purſued unto the borders of Ju⸗ — more rat me and be made a 

e Dea rand there were ſlain that Day of the people of 
| Miael, thoulann tome © atigeretme he cation for all his friends, and about twot 
| 61 Thus was therea overthꝛow among — em, The fleepis gone from ming eves 
ehechiToem of steal ony they were not obe- ano me et at an : ee : 

Ir And ¥ thought — iy (le, 2 ote 55— dient unto Judas and his bꝛethꝛen; but thought to 
bulation amt J come, and how grea 

62 MWozeovers thefe men came not of the feed of milerie ] is it wherein now Tam? 4 J twas boun 
thofe, by whoſe gana Deliverance was given unto | tifult, anv tone tn — batt ; 

roel, 12 But n t J Din at 
otwbeit the man Judas anv his Hreeheen, | Teeutaic 2 

turnen to Babylon. 
5 MWorrover there carne one who bꝛought him 

tidings into Perſia; that the armtes ‘went 

il | Jofeph. An. 
12.12. 

\ 
¢ Gr. to 
meet them 
in battell. 

62 es | Reeuateny att stiee t teatt fee bE ela of gold Were greatly renowredin the fight of all Braet, | and-filver that were ma > and oe to Deftrop the 
= J all the heathen whereloe ver thetr name was inhabit ants — tal fr — hn 

3 erceive theretoze that $¢ By £ 
nee Indomuch pas Seaeere aſſembled unto them — come upon — * hold, J oR acct theongh great artef tn attra 

— te — a⸗ forth ee bꝛe⸗14 Theu called he for a * — uM. fought againtt the chiidꝛen of Claw in whom e made ruler over all bis realm 
the land toward the fouth, where he finote Hebron gave him the 55 and his robe, ” 
and the + towns thereof, and pulled down the fo2- bis fignet, to the env || he fhould ting ap. 5 
24 of it, and burnt the towers thereof towns —* Actecus and nouriſh him np for. toe tine. 

66 From thence he remoped to go into the fara | iff So king Antiochus Dien there in the hun: of fb Philiſtine⸗, and paflen theouch Samaria. | prev fourtp ann ninth peer: 67 Atthattime certain prietts deltrouste Hew!) 17 Moww — that the king was 
their palont, were flain in battell, for that they deads be fet up Antiochus hfs fonne Ctohom he had 
bet out to fin kt —— brought up being poung ) to retan in dis ftead, and udas tured to Szotee in the land of | his nam allen 
the Wbilittinessano when be hav pulled down their bi 18 ate oe cee Rice my that were fn the to wer 
altars, ſhut up the Iſraellttes roundabout the Sanctuary, 

and fought alwaves their hurr and the itrenathen: 
ing oft —— Tuo " — —* 

19 Mherefore Judas purpo o em 
—— the people together —— them 

and burnt their catved images with fire, 
— their cities, be returned into the land 
Q u . 

C He A‘ Ry". 
8 Antiochus dieth, 12 and’confeffeth that he is plagued 

for the wrong done to Jerufalem. 20 Judas be fi egeth 
thofe inthe tower at Jerufilem. 28 They procure 
Antiochus the younger, to come into Judea. 51 He 
befiegeth Sion, 6oand maketh peace with Jfracl; 62 
yet overthroweth the wall of Sion. 

AN tio that time kine Antiochus travelling 
hrough the high countceys, heard fap that @- | avenge our brethren? 

itinaty ts ithe —— ere tee niente 23 Cle ¢ have been toiling to ſerve thy father,and 
ren bene for i ches, filver and wold 5 jto Doas he wonld have us, and to obep his com: 2 Ano that there was in ita veep * | mandments. d am 

for (hot agaiuſt then, and other Je 
21 Howhbeit certain of then res Seteaen 

tot fozth, unto whom fo fome ungodly men of Iſrael 
joynedech themſelbes. 

2 Ano they went unto the king 5 and fait, Dow 
tour will ft he eve thou evecnte ‘JuDgeENt » and 

I “Maccabees. ey . ~Apoe ; 

fletw all the mates with the edae of wherein wereſcov ' tanith plates, 
—— — City» and took the ſpoils and || epee uf Sp gin the * — 

acedontan king, who reigned the | Hr armour, 

8 Pots when the king heard Chee 2** 8» be 

24 For! 

Or, he 

fhould take 
hisfonne 
Antiochus 
to him. 
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24 Fi ch caufe they of our nation befiege 

the Seinen = are alienated from us t mozeover 
ag E us as thep could light on» they Hew 
and poten our tuberitancte ; : 

hand again us only, but allo againtt all chet 
Ders. O26 And behold, this bay ave they befiesing the 

pan I CT cer —— ethlura have tfied. 
27 aiheceto tf Thott Bott not prevent them 

quickly,thep will Do greater things tyen theles net- 
ther halt thou be able to rule them. 

28 Mow when the king beard this » he was an: 
gry, and gathered together all bis friends , and the 
Ps a of bis army, and thole that had charge 

Opie. pidd 

29 Ehere came allo unto bim from otber king: 
Doms, and from the ifles of thefea, bands of hired 
fouldters. 

hat the number of bis army twas an 

hor fermen san tivo and thirty elephants exerciſed in 

31 Chele went throush Younes, and pitched 
acaint WBethlura » vabtch they aſſaulted oinuy 
bayes, making engines of warre: but they Lo 
Bethfura] came out, and burnt them with fre, 
and kought valtantly. 

Cipon this Judas removed from the tower 
ane pitched in Bathsacharias , over againſt che 

€ gs camp. 
33 Fhen the king rifing very early marched 

fiercely with bis hot — Bathzacharias 
where bis armies made them ready to battell, and 

—* a tbeenD th might provoke the ele 34 And tothe end they , 
phants to fight, they thewen chen the bloud of 
grapes and mulberies. 

35 Moreover they divided the beafts amona 
the armies, and for — elephant the appointed 
a thoufand men armed with coats of male, and 
with belmers of baffle on their heads » and beſides 

is, for every beatt were odaines five hundred 
bozfinen of the bett. 
36 Theſe were ready at every occalion: where- 

forver the bealt was, and whicherfoever the beaſt 
toentsthey wentalfo, neither departed they from 

m · 

37 And upon the bealts there were ſtrong 
towers of wood, which covered every one of them, 
and were girt fatt unto thent with Devices : there 
were allo upon everp one two and thirty frong 
—— thet — upon them; belines the Indiañ 

rule . 
73 As for the remnant of the horfimen , they 

fet them on this fide, andthat fine , at the two 
parts ot the hott, |] giving them fianes what 
ae and being barneffed all over amid the 
t . 

39 Mow when the ſunne Hone upon the Hields 
of qolBsandbpafle; the mountains gliftered there: 
with,and hind like lamps of fire. 

| 4° Ho part of the kings army being ſpread 
upon the high mountains, and part on the valleys 

| below,they marched on fafelp,aad inorder, 
4t CUdherefore all that beard the noite 

multitude,and the marching ofthecompany, and 
Itheratling of thehatnefft, were moved: for the 

mas very great and ni — 
oe Then unas and be drꝛew neat » the 
foie inte oa any there wiee ‘taut OF 4 
jkinas atmy fen ane met. 

— the b 

— —— — 

Or ftirring 
em up,and 

Chap. vi. 

25 Meither. have they ftretched out their | nam 

3 
hundzed thoufand footmen , and twenty theufand | ¢ 

hep cp ys | HMETLUNtO 
Ras 9 pet=| be tnatter of the cifte. So be 

armed WIth roxall and cook the citie by Fong 

harneffe, was higher then all the reft, and ſuppo · 
(ing that theking Was upon bim, — 
44 Dut bimleif tn feopardp,to the end be might 

Deliver bis people 5 and get him a perpetuail 
e. 

45 Glberefore he ran upon him couragioufiy 
through the mtoft of the battcil, {laying on the right 
band, and on the left, \\fo that thep were Divided 
tombhtmonboth fives. 
46 Which Dones be crept under the elephant, and 

thauft htm under 5 and him: whereupon ee 
elevbant fell Down upon him » and there 

47 Howbeit ( the ret of the Tews | ſeeing the 
frength of the king, and the violence ot bis forces, 
turned away from thea. 

4%. @. Chen the ktugs army wentupte Jerula · 
{em to meet them , and the king pitched bis tents 
again Judea, anv agatnft mount Sion. 

49 But with them chat were tn Bethlura be 
made ll peace : for they came out of the city, becaule 

had no victuals there, toendure the ſiege, it 
being a yeer of rett to the lana. 

50 So the king took Bethluras and (et a gari · 
fon there to keep tt. 

St Qs for the fanctuary, be befieged it many 
oavess Handler there arctitery withengines, and 
inttrumenes to cat fice and ftones, and pieces to 
cat Darts, and flings, 

$2 Ahereupon || they alfo made engines a: 
same their engines, and held them battell a long 

52 Wet at the latt.cheir veflels being without 
victuals, Cfoxhat tt was the feventh peer, and 
they tn Judea Mat were Deltvered fromthe Gen · 
tiles, had eaten Op the refinue of the ſtoꝛe) 

54 Chere were buta few lekt in the fanctuarp, 
becauſe the famine did fo prevail agatnt them, 
chat they were fainto diſperſe themſelves, everp 
man to bis own places 

55 At chat time Lyſias heard fay. that Philip 
C whom Anttochus the king whiles be lived had 
appointed to —X up bis fonne Antiochus, thar be 
might be king 

56 Was returned out of Derfia, and Wedia-and 
the kings hott alfo that went with him, and 
chat he fought to take unte him the ruling of the 

57. Wherefore he went in all hatte, and ſaid 
to the king » and the captatns of the hoft, and the 
company, Cle Decay Daily, and our victuals are 
but fmall, and the place we lay flene unto ig 
ſtrong: and the affairs of the kingBome lie up: 
on us. 

58 Mow therefore let us the friends twith theſe 
et make peace withthem » and with all their 

> 

59 And cobenant with then that they hail live 
after thetr laws, as they did befozes for they are 
therefore diſpleaſed, and habe Done all thefe things 
becauſe we abolifhed thetr laws. 
60 So the king and the princes twere content : 

wherefore he lent unto thent to make peace,and they 
accepten theresf. 

6% Alfo the king and the princes made an oath 
—— whereupon they went out of the ſtrong 

of their bold. 
62 Then the kingentred into mount Sion » but 

when be ſaw the ftrenath of the p'ace , be brake bis 
oath that he hadmabe, and gave commandment to 
pull Bown the wall round about. 
63 Afterward departed be in all fine, and re: 

Antiochia» poner ae found i iy 
ought againg him, 

CHAP, 

Apoctypha. 

{Ors fo thar 

hecut them 
in pices, 

Or.im Judea 

|| Adde ont of 
Ioſephus, and 
yeelded 
themfclyes. 

#Or, made 
their mounts 
for {how 

Urs the 

Jews. 

t Gr. vive 
hands. 
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MP 79.233: 

f Gn, judoe- 
MANE, 

Or, labour- 
ed xo defend 

shis high 
pricithood. 

Or, officers, 

a ‘the people» who after they had gotten the land of 
c HAP, Vil... Siuba tnco thew power,DtD mucy putt in Miracle 

1 Antiochus is Main, and: Demetrius reigneth in his | 23 A2ow when Fudas ſaw all che milcotet that 
fiead. 5 Aicimus would be high Prieſt, and com- ictus and bis company had done among the 
plaineth of Judas to the king. a He flayeth three- Alraelites, wen above the beatvens 
feore AGideans, 43 Nicanor is flain, and the k 24 De Went our ito all the coafts of Judea 
forces are defeated by Judas, 49 Thedayof this vi- on about > anB took *130 of them thac bad 
Gory is kept holy every yeen —— * ue * why ‘they Durie uo moꝛt 

A the hundꝛed and tu fiftieth D peer ater’ other Rce Wen Alcimus ſaw that e bu and one an veer; — 
mettins the fonne of Seleucus departed from Fudas anvhts company || bad gotten the eee 

Rome, aadcame up witha few menunto factty hand, and kuew that he was not able T to abr 
of thers {ea coaft, and — there. their force, he went again to eg ktiig, and ſaid 

z Audas he entred into the + palace of his an · the Work of them that be could· 
cettours, fo ic mas, that bis foaces had taken ntio⸗ 26 pe the king Cent —— one of bah 

chus and Lyfias to bring them unto bint fe ale princes , a man that bare Deadly hate 

Clheretoꝛe when he bnew tt, be laid, Let me | unto Iſaei » With commandment to seftrov the 
not fee ee faces. 

4 So his hott lew then. Pow when Deme⸗ So Nitanoꝛ came to Jeruſalen with agreat 
trius was fet upon the t of hiskingvome, | — * ſent unto Judas and his Line. De: 

5 here came unto him all che wicked and un- ens J Hy With + fricudip words, faping 

J * come with afew menthat J may T fee pou * to be high priett) for their captain · 
ub Chey accuten —* tot in peat ce. ta the king , ſay⸗ 

ve Gain ¢ caine therefore to Judas;, and they ſalu⸗ 
ing oo —8 * — own la te nt the ten. one anether peaceably. ——e t the tne 

ne fend fome man whert thou | tes were prepared to take alway Judas by vio. 
; lence. 

nam nee es Kas a | 2° bch ching after it was bnoton to i} thear with atl thear ad them, 0 unto bim i es 

* eae Fina bot Db ison, ann were ae ee ¢ kin o ruled beyond the flood, an ‘ 
crea in the kingpeme, and faitbfull to the wo fame alfotaben be fate chat bis connte 

was dilcoy went out (ot fight axatn Judas 
and him he lent wich thar wicked Altimus, | befines |) Ca pharlatama. 

whom he made high prieſt. and commanded rhat ke | 32 “liners there were flain of Picanors fide a- 
honta take vengeance of the children of Tract, bout fine thouſand nen, and ſche reſt)] fled inte 

10 So they Departed, and apy a reat | the city of Davia. 

meflengers to Judas and his brethren with peace: | And there came out ofthe fanctuary certain of the 
able wr Ws Deceitfullp. priets, and certatnol che elders of the people te 

IL a they qawe no heed to i pi by aa bie falute bint peaceabiy, and to thew him the burnt: 
they ſaw that they were conre with a great pow oe thar was offered foz the king. 

12 Then did there aſſemble unte —— t be mocked them, and laughted at 
Bacchives, a company of Hf Kribes , to reat | Et ano t abuled them ſhamefully, and fpake 

Ces , pots 
3 Mow the Affineans were the ſirſt among the 5 ane finore in bis i ag > faving» Unleſſe 

chitoren of 1— spat fons ht peace af them Shitaé ao0 his hoft be now Delivered inte my 
14 Forlaidcthey, D isa priet of thefeen| hands, tfeyer Jcome again t infatety, FB wit 

of acon come ——— army » and be will De aan up —— honſe; and with that be went out in 

15 Dobe fpake unto them peaceably, and ſhare 36: sehen the priefts entredin, and ſtood before 

thee at po pty se oe yy 
Thereupon they beleeved hin: bowbeit he | be called by thy names andto bea houfe of prayer. 

— tothe wey DE | se we ‘umn WF colo caae ie ‘heats esi — rane cat the — ct — —— fan Ey the tn bee set af id 
7* caftont] let them € Quod + remember their 

pice aban blood sal they ſhed round about Jeruſa⸗ ati and, luſffer them not te continue anp 
i ie ¢ was none to bury them. 

all the promt > who faid, There is neither | pitches his tents tn Bet horons where an out 
—* nor + ti uvaulnetie in thee > for they have | of Sn met him. * 
broken the covenant and oath that they mane. 40 But Judas pitched in Adaſa with, thee. 

rg After this. removed Bacchives from Jeru⸗ thonfand men, and there he prayeds faving 
falem, and pitched his tentsin Beseth, wherehe, _44.*D Lord, when they hat eee fent rons the 
Cent end took many of themen that hav foxfaken king of the ‘alibctas blafphemed, thtne angel 
hirano cectainofthe people aifo, ana when be ban tent out and Corote an bundied fourtcore and: 
ate —* te ee Age the great pit, 59 | five thoufi opted them ¢ ther bts 

e countrev to ; z Even lo detkroy thou this ho ust 
mss, and left wich him a power to ald him: fo * near know that z be bath {yoken) 
Sacchines went to the'king. fa a 

21 ‘But Acimus |} contenvey for the high — — — 2 And FUDGE 

— 43 h Adar So ther 
22 And unto bint reforted alt fuch as troubled " thetiots BL battel; bůt aan nore oft was 

godly men of Bikael, having Alcimas (who was pi thece be no Larted bettween ie AND yous] | 

power ante che land of eee > where they fent| 33 After this went Nicanoz up to mount Sion, | ¢ 

lon 
reloꝛe thet feat and Bread of therm fell | 29 "So Nieancz went out of Feenfatenrs aad} - 

the enemie. 
Urs invade 
the coun- 
trey- 

\|Ur> were 

TGr.meet 
— in 
attell. 

Carpha· 
Alama. 

T Gr. deſiled 
them. 

{Gr.in 
peace. 



(rec 

r, che 
ws. 

Bite ‘Dl » and be bimlel€ was fivt Main inthe 

w when si canops hott fatv that he was 
att 2 thep val ‘nay their weapons, and fied. 

45 Whe prstnel, ater them a dayes 
—— te A J pe —** founding an 

m atcer er crumpets, 
6 Chere they came forth out of all the 

tins oF ate Gout a fn it, them in, 

ae and bꝛought under their domi 

Dom » thofe reign; 

atl other 
Domes andiftes that at anp time refitted * 

12 But with theit frtenns; and —* ag relied ape 
on them, they kept amity: anv that the 
querep ————— both far fae iy And ey bas 
all shat Heard of their name were — Ae thes. 

far and nigh nuch ag 

13 Allo, that whom they would help to a king: 
ee i again they would, 

Apocrypha. _| 

Dea Four a they Difplace : fihall thep Were greatly er: 
fc * aan bach pany bpaay rere that puriued | aitens 
eben ot — in wit RD, and not one of iia Fos al Lend rove pt tees —* 5* 

n obe ed thert 
47 —A — they took the ſpolle, and the 25 bow thep bap mane fb) thet: 
ey, and nates off —— — and his right besa {enate-boule 5 ein fuse pane and 
n * whi RE: proudly 5 and itie men fate in Countell Daily ao iting ale 
atte them away, pire en up towards tae fo. the people » to the end they might be well / 

(s caule the people refoyced aeeatlysand| 16 And that they committen their covernment 
th th bay abaya? ee Ais Ae ie. to one man every peers who San cae all their 

* —— 36* keep reel ths AND that here mas neicber — 
: 2 Ela nd of hate was in reft alittle | amonatt them. ’ . 

twhite, 7 Jwconttoeratton of thete —— chofe 
Enpoleiaug the ſonne of John, the fonne of 
ano Falon the Conne of Eleasar, and fent thew t C HA P. VIIL 

& Judas is informed ates the dee cael na of the No- 
manes 20 atid maketh 
articles of that league. 

tw Judas had heard of the fame of the Ro 

lovingly accept all that 
poems nen —37 unto hems ig es aleagueof a 

with altthat came unto them, 
Br — * amon of great ‘palourstt was 

noble acts which | the peop 

them. 24 The it them, 

th 

ome to make aledgite of amtcy and confeotracp 

8 | Aneto tntreat them J that they would take 
from them, fo2 the king: to. that 

Dw pom es the Oxectans aio oppꝛeſſe with fer- 
*— —— were mighty and valiant vitu 

19 “They went therefore to Rome 

reba . 

oe ae 
very nf er fourney ) and came into the fenate, | 

{pake, and fain; 
ay — —— with his bꝛethꝛen; and 

le of the Hews, have lent us unto you, to 
gf im ha sone —— tthe il *t Batacianss and how —1 a confederacy, and peace with you, and 

bad conquered thent, and bꝛonght 
tet Ys 

t they had Done in the countrey of 
paint fete mot the mines of the filver 

4 sf re by their poltcte and patience thep | f 
Lae tal es wits <ctone it were very | t 

farce from am the) 8* the kings aiſo that caine 
from the —— et of * perth, ing chem 

fit they had difc 
sane the ret Div atve oat trie 

⸗ 8 — —— in bat · 

ell Us t fat themte 
any 

ves againt theirs 
t 

6 Dow mp alto et chase the t king of * 
that came againſt them in battell, *** an hum 
Died and clventy elephants, with bor 
* and avery great army » wag dilc 

— —— back aga 

the ¢ of the rl af 

sehen that make warre them, 02 aid 
— — with victuals; eaponds Sabaers of ips, ag it 

them under peat we might be regiſtred one confederates and 
iends 
21 So that matter pleaten the Romanes welt 
22) And this is the copy of the eptftle which (che 

at tn tables of bꝛaſſe, and 
to Jeruſalem; that there they mtaht bave by 
8 oꝛiall of peace and confederacy : 

ood fucceffe beto the Romanes, and to 
be Jews, by fea and by land foz 
oD alfo and enemie be farre from 

4 iE there come firſt any warre upon the Ro- 
— of their confederates t I 

the |i —— shawn bono a 
25 Whe veopleof the Jews hall he them, as 
thee fh Ul be appointed, with all their beart. 

thet thall they give anp thing pate 
et 

feemed godd unto the Romanes, brit thep 
font keep thetr covenant without taking any thing 

gt nd how they took hint alive,antcovenanten | therefore. 
that be and (uch as reigned after him 5 Mould 
a great tribute, and-give hoſtages and thatwhich 
twas a 

nd the countrey of sinbia and Medin, and 
typi and of the gooplte ng omen — 
took o ot hit, and eapeto & unents : 
— —* 42 

and 
“Om no that cg get meray thereof; 

ent ag pain, and fighting) 2 
twith thent, flew many of th and crete 
captives thetc wives; and their ehilen; ane tpt ¥ 
— sock pod took — —* —— 

Down the Des and brzought them 
6 et —— —* 

It was told him 

eed upon⸗; — —* hem 
time att 

ea] botw eet ratitieDe 

27 ee ee alt; tfwarre cone firtt 
of the Jews, the Romances Hall 

their bearts accozdtie as the 
tuted t 
Lytctuals be aiven to tite that * specie 

> OF Weapons, 02 /\ ANEY, oF ft. them 
— as att al ferme good to the Roma yer) Hur 

eit covenants, and that Soceent 

5 ec tothefe articles did the Romanes 
ikea om twith the —* of the Jews. " ma 
20 Howbeit, if hereatter t — Tt ae 

ninth it think meet yee * B 
tie — no it at theit pleatires, anb 

r they hall adde or nike * fhall be 
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yrs the 
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31 And as touching the evils that Demetrius 
Doth to the Tews, we have written unto him, fap- 
ing, Theretore haft thou made thy poke heavy up- 

ve —F Seen! ——— + —8—— 22 Itcthereloꝛe they complain any 
thee: we will do chem suftices and fight with thee 
by (ea and by land. 

CHAP. IX. 
s Alcimus and Bacchides come again with new forces 

into Judea 7 The army of Judas flee from him, 
17 and he is flain. 30 Jonathan is in his place, 
4o and revengeth his brother Johns quarrell 55 Al- 
cimus is plagued, and dieth. 7° Bacchides maketh 
peace with Jonathan. 

Fo echermene, when Demetrius heard that Ni⸗ 
canoz and his hott were flainin battell, T be 

fent Bacchives aud Aicimus into the land of Ju⸗ 
ae * ce am and with them fl the chief 

rength of bis hoft. 
2 Cho went forth by the way that leadeth to 

\\Palgala,and pitchedtheir tents before Maleloth. 
which tin Arbela, and after they had won tt, they 
fico much nee 

2 Allothe fic moneth of the hundred fifty and 
Cecond peer they encamped before Ferulalem, 
4 From whence they removed and went to || Be- 

rea, with twenty thouland footmen, and two thou- 
(and borfmen. : 

§ Pow Judas had pitched his tents at Cleala, 
and thee thoufand chofen men with him. 

6 tho Ceeing the multitude of the other army 
tobeloateat, were fore afraid, whereupon many 
conveped themfelves out of the hoft, tnlomuch as 
—— above of thent no moe but eight hundzed 
men: 
7 then Judas therefore faw that bis hott 

flipt away, and that the battell prefled upon him⸗ 
be was fore troublen inminde, and much diſtreſ· 
“0 » for that be bad ne time to gather them toge⸗ 
t er. 

8 Mevertheleffe unto them that remained, be fato, 
Let us ariſe, and go up againt our enemies, t€ per: 
adventure we may be able to ficht with then. 

9. But theydehorted bin, faying, Me hall ne- 
ber be able: || let us now rather fave our lives,and 
hereafter we will retuen with our bꝛethrꝛen, and 
ight anainftthent : for we are but few. 

10 Chen Judas fatd, Gon forbin that Jſhould 
Do this thing, and flee away from. them: if our 
time be come, let us Die mantully foꝛ our brethren, 
and f let us not ftain our honour. 

11, Mith that the bot [ of Bacchides removed 
out of their tents, and ftood over agatnit || them, 
their horſmen being divined into two troups , and 
their fingers and archers going before the hott, 
aan ee that marched tn the foꝛeward were all 

men. 
12 Gg foe Bacchives he was inthe richt wine; 

fo the hott dꝛew ner onthe two parts, —— 
theic trumpets. 

13 They alfo of Pudas fine, even they founn. 
ed their trumpets allo,fo that the earth took at the 
noiſe of the armies, and the battell continued from 
moantne till niche. 
14 Mow when Tndas perceived that Bacchi: 

bes and the ſtrength of his army were on the right 

—— the ah i o Ducomfited the Ng, and : 

MK ee ae yer a 1 ut when they of the left aw that they 
of the richt wine were pifcomfiten they followen 
upon Judas, and thoſe that Were with hims bard 
at the heels from bebinne: 

I. Maccabees. 

and brethzen to meet them with H Drums and 
ftrum 

17 Whereupon there was a Cope battell, tnfe- 
much as —A flain on both parts. 

18 Judas alfo was killed, ann the remnant fled. 
19 hen Jonathan an’ Simon took Judas 

their brother,anp buried him in the Cepulchee of bts 
fathers tn Movin. ‘ 

20 Woꝛeover they bewailed him, andall Iſrael 
made great lamentation for him,and mourned ma- 
ny dayes, faving, 
‘ z meat ig the valiant man fallen s that deliver: : ; 

22 As for the other thinas concerning Judas 
and his warres, ang the noble acts which he Did, 
and his qreatneffe , they are not tozitten: foz thep 
were very many. 

23 @ Mow after the death of Judas, the wick: 
eD began to put forth their heads tn all the coafts | . 
oe er and there role up all (uth ag wrought 

24 Jn thole Daves alfo was there a very great 
famines by reafon whereof the countrey revolted, 
and went with || them. 

25 hen Bacchides chole the wicked men, and 
made thent lords of the countrey. 

26 And they made enquitte and fearch for Jus 
Das friends: and bought them unto Bacchiness: 
zu fore vengeance of them, and + uleathem de: 

27 So was there a great affliction in Iſrael, che 
like thereof was not fince the time that a prophet 
was not leenamongit them. 

28 Foꝛ this calle all Judas friends came toge- 
ther, and fatd unto Jonathan, * 

29 Since thy bꝛother Judas died, we have no 
man like hint te Ko forth againtt our enemies, and 
Bacchides, andagaintk them of our nation that are 
adverfaries tous. 
30 Mow therefore we have chofen thee this day 

to be our prince, and captain in bis ead, that thou 
maveſt fight our battels. ; 

31. Gponthis 5 Jonathan took the governance 
upon be a ae: time > and tole up in ſtead of · his 

32 But when Bacchives nat knowledge there- 
of, be fought for to flay bine. 

3 ; ben Jonathan and Simon his brotter,and 
allthat were with bim, percetving that» fled into 
the wildernefle of Thecot, and pitched their tents 
by * — J the pool Afphar. 

ch when Bacchites underllood, he | |Orwhich 
came neet to Jordan with all bis hot upon the fab: | Mion Be: 
bath Bay. 
35 Mow Tonathan hav ent his brother [i John] 

a captain of the people, to pray his friends the Na 
bathites, that chey might leave with them their 
— which was much. 
36 But the chlldꝛen of Jambꝛi came out of Me- 

Daba,and took John and all shat he had, and went 
their way with tts 

37 After this came word to Jonathan and 
Simon bis haother » that the children of Jambꝛi 
made a great marriage, and were bringing the 
tide from || Madabatha with a great train, ag 
being the Daughter of one of the great princes Of | \or,medaba 
@anaan. 

28 Cherefore they remembred John thet bro. 
ther,and went up and hid themfelves under the co: 
vert of the mountain. 
39 WMhere ther lift up thelr eves and looked and 

behold, there twas much ado, and creat carriage : 
and the bridegroom came forth, and his friends d 

If tae 
ents of mufick,and many weapons. 

4° Then Jonathan and thep that were with 
him, rofe up again? them from the place where 
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f Two thox- 
fand men. 
fofeph Ame. 
tb . 3.cap’s. 
yor, buile. 

4 Tol. 
Tecea. 

#Gr.the ci- 
ty in Beth- 
fara 

rypha. 

thev 
tn (uch font, — 59 fell down Dead, and there; 
sta wat themountain , and they took all 

the marriage turned inte mourn: 41 was 
fog > and the noite of theit melodie into lamenta: |t 

42 Do when they bay avenged fully the blood 
obthelt tart ties 

Ho 

43 Pow Gacchives heard hereof, he 
canis du the tableett ban wate the baiaks of oivan 
Ree Te ———— or 

go up now and fight tos our lives > fo2 it ftandeth 
not With us Co Daypasin time $ 

45 For behold , the jo lis before us and be- 
binde us,and the water a ordan on this ide and 
that fide,the marily ttkewile and (be wood, neither 
is there place fo. us te turn aline. 
45 Wherefore cry ye now unto heaven , that pe 

map be delivered from the hand of your enemies. 
47 Auth that they fopned bacteli , and Jona- 

thau ſtretched forth bio haud to ſmite Bacchides, 
aed back from hint. 

43 @hen Fonathan and they that were with 
hint,leapt into Zorzvan, and ſwamme over unto the 
ac ank ¢ — the other paſſed not over 
O2 untet ° 

49 -So there were flain of Bacchides fine thar 
Day about +a thouland men. 

° Afterward reiuruen (Bacchines ] to Je⸗ 
rulalem, and || repaired the trong cities in Judea: 
the fort in Yericho , and Znunaus, and Bethoron, 
and Bethel , and Thamnatha, Wharathoni , and 
|| Laphon(chele did be firengthen with bigh walls 
with gates, aud withbarres ) 

work malice upon Wracl. 
52 te toneifien aifot the city Bethſura, and Ga- 

seas * sane» BR put forces in them, and 
ovifion ef victuals. 

Pa? Bellare.» be took the chief mens fonnesin 
the countrep for —** >and pat them into the. 
tower at Ferulalem to be kept. 

54 SHoreover » in the hundzed fifty and third 
peeryin the ſecond moneth, Alctmus commanded 
that che wall of the inner court of the fanctuary 
fhould be 5 —* pulled pown allo the 

plop works oft te 
Andas he began to pul Down , even at 

time was Aicimus plagued » and bis enterp2 
hindzed :foz his mouth was Ropped, and he was 
taken witha palfie,fo that he could no moze {peak 
ay thing, won give order concerning bis houſe. 
ii. So Alcimus died at chat time with areat 

awent. 
57 Mow when Bacchides Catv that Alcimus 

v 

was Dead, he returned co the king » whereupon the | he gat 
{and of Judea was in reſt two peers. 

58 Then allthe ungodly men held a counfell, 
favine, Bebold, Tonathanand bis company ate at 
cafe, and Dwell without care: now therefore we 
will bring Bacchides bicher , who (hall take them 
all ta one night. 
$9 So they went and conlulted with hint. 
60 Then removed he , and came with a great 

hott , andfent letters privily to bis adberents in 
Gunea , that they ſhouid take Fonathan and thole 
that were with him: howbeit they could not » be- 
canfethetr counfell was 2nown unto them. 
61 therefore chey took of the menof the c oll: 

trey that were authors of that miſchief, about fifty 
| pecfons,and flew chen. 

62 Afterward Fonachanand Simon,and they 

Chap. ix. x. 

nb in them be feta gavtlon, that. they mig: | b 

which isin the miilderneffe , and they repaired the 
Decayes thereof, and made tt ftrona. , % 
63 ibtib thin n Bacchives knew, be ca- 

thered together all bis portant ent wezd Aro A 
were of Judea. 
4 Then went be and laid ſiege acaink Beth 

bafi, aud thep fought againtt it ——* and 
turned agatn to the mariih of or engines of war te. 

§ But Jonathan left his brother Simon in the 
Bd dp went forth himielf into the comitrep, and 
with a certatu number went be forth. 
66 Aud he lmote donarkes and his bꝛethaen⸗ 

and che chiſdꝛen of Phafiron in their tent. 
67 Aud when he began to tite them, and 

Came up with bis forces, Simon and bis company 
—— of the citx, and burnt up the engines of 

68 And fought againk Bacchldes, who was di. 
comfites by them, and they aftlicten itm lore. Sor 
his counteti and travell was in dain. 
69 Cth refore he was very Morb at the wicked 

men that gave him countell to come into the coun: 
trey, infomuct as be flew many of them, and pur: 
poled to vecurn into his own countrey. 

7° WAhereof when Ponathan had knowledge, 
he fent ambatladozs unto hint, to the end he fhould 
—— with bint, and deliver them the prt: 

71 (chich thing be accepted, and aid ac: 
cording to bis Demands, and fware unto him 
that he Would never Do bim harm all the Dapes of 

life. 

72 AWhen therefore he had reſtored 
prifoners that be bad taken —— oe 
land of Judea, he returned and went his way into 
bts own land neither f came. de any moreinto their 
orders. 
72 @hus the frow cealed from Iſrael: but 

Jonathan dwelt at acters, — to tT go- 
*5 1°: ii and be Deftroped the ungodly men 

t 7 

CHAP. &. 
t Demetrius maketh large offers to haye peace with 

Jonathan. 25 His letters to the Jews. 47 Jona~ 
than maketh peace with Alexander. 52 Who kil 
leth Demetrius, 58 and marieth the daughcer of 
Poolemeus. €2 Jonathanis fear for by him, and 
much honoured , 75 and prevaileth againft the 
forces of Demetrius the younger ,84 and bumicth 
the temple of Dagon. 

[2 the hundzed and firtieth peer, Alexander 
the || Conue of Antiochus turnamed Epiphants 

went up and took Ptolemais: for the people bar 
received bim, by means whereof de retaneo there. 
2 Pow whenking Demetrius heacd thevco’, 

Hered together an erceeding great bof, and 
went forth againſt him to 
3 —— Demetrius ſent letters * 

nathan with lovin words ſo as he maguifierhim. 
4 for, faldhe, Let us fir make peace with 

bint before he fovn with Aterander againtt us : 
§ Ele he willremember all the evils that we 

none pens againtt him, and again bis byethaen, 
s people. 

6 & evefone he gave hint authopity to pastes 
together an boit , and — weapons that he 
might aid bim tn battell: be commanded alfo that 
the hoſtages that were in the tower, Mould be pelt. 
vereD him · 
Ehen came Jonathan to Ferufalem, and 

read the letters in the audience of all the people, 
and of them that were in the tower. 

Er 3 8 Githo 

te 
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8 CUbo were fore afraid when they heard that 

the kin * given bim authority to gather toge- 
ther an heft. 

9 CAvereupon they of the tower delivered tbeit 
hotta ues unto Fonachan» and be Delivered them 
unto their parents. 

10 This Done, Jonathan Cetled himlelk in Te- 
rufalent, and began co build and repaire the city. 

1¢ And he commanded the Workemen to butlo 
the wals, and the mount Sion round about with 
(quare ftones, fo3 fortification, and they did fo. 

‘2 Then the ftrangers that were in the fortrel 
(es which Bacchines had built, fled awar : 

13 Adtech ag every man left bis place, and 
Went into bis own Countrey. 

14 Only at Bethfura certain of thole that bap 
forfaken che law and the commandinents, remain· 
ed Mill ; for tt was their place of refuge. 

15 low when king Alerander had heard what 
pioméfes Demetrius had fent unto Jonathan: 
when allo it was told him of the battels and noble 
acts whtch he and his brethꝛen had Done», and of 
the pains chat they bad endured, 

16 Welais, Shall we finde fuch another man? 
now therefore we twill make him our friend and 
confederate. 

17 Ctpon this he wrote aletter, and Cent it un: 
to bim according to thefe words, faying, 

18 thing Alexander to bis brother Jonathan, 
(endeth areeting. 

19 Cole have beardofthee, that thou art a man 
of great power, and meet tobe our friend. 
2 @Ciberefore now this Day we ordain thee 

tobethehtah priett of thy nation, and to be cal: 
{ed the kings friend Cand therewithall be fent 
bim a purple robe and a crown of gold) [and 
tequirethee) totake out part, and keep friend: 

p with us. 
21 So in the ſeventh moneth of the bundzed 

and fittieth peer, at the featt of the tabernacles, 
Jonathan put on the holy robe, and gathered toge- 
ther forces, and provided much arniour. 

22 Cithereofwhen Demetrius heard, he was 
very for, and {aids 

23 Ahat have we Done, that Alevander hath 
‘Plevented us, in making amity withthe Tews to 
ſtrengthen himlelf? 

24 J allo will write unto them words of en: 
couragement Cand promile them) Dignities and 
gifts that ¥ map have their ato. : 

25 Hhelent unto them therefore, to this- effect: 
King Demetrius unte the people of the Jews 
Cendeth areeting. 

26 Githereas you habe kept covenants with 
us, and continuedin our friendihip, not foyning 
pour (elves with our enemies, we have beard 
hereof, and are glad : 

27 Ciberefore now continue ye ftillto be faith: 
full unto us, and we twill well _recompente you for 
the things you Doin our behalf, 

28 And will grant you many immunitles, and 
glive you rewards. 

29 And now do Tfcee you, and for pour fake 
a all the Jews from tributes , and from 

¢ Cuftomes of falt, and from crown tares, 
30 And from that which appertaineth unto me 

to receive for the third part of the (eed, and the 
tal€ of the frutt of the trees, J releale it from 
this Day Porth , fo that they ſhall not be taken of 
the land of Judta, nop ofthe three governments 
which are added thereunto out of the countrep of 
Samaria, and Galilee , from this vay forth for 
evermore. 

2" Let Perulalem alfobe holy and free , with 
the boꝛders thereof, both from tenths and tributes 

I. Maccabees. 
32 And as for the tower, which is at Ferula- 

lem, J xeeld up my authority over it, and give ic 
to the htah priett, chat be map fet tn it lich menas 
be thalt choole to keep tt. 

33 Woreover, ¥ freely (et ac liberty every one 
of the Yews that were carried capctves out of the 
land ot Judea, into any part of mp kinadome, 
and J will that all mp officers remit their tri: 
butes even of their cattell. 

34 Furthermore, J will that all the fealts and 
fabbaths, and nzw meons, and folemne Dayes,and 
the thee dayes before the featt, and the three dayes 
after the featt , fhalibe all dayes ofimmuntty and 
freedome fo: all the Jews in my realnte 
3§ Alfono man hall have authozity to med: 

ote pire them, of to mole any of them in anp 

36 (Ff will further) that there be enrolled 
amongit the kings forces about thirty thouſand 
men oF the Jews, unto whont pay Mhall be given ag 
belongeth to all the kings forces. 

37 And of them fome hall be placed tn the 
kings one Bale, of whom allo fome Mall befet 
over the aftatrs of the kingdome, whtch are of 
truft: and Jj will that their overfeers and gover: 
nours be of themfelves, and thatthey t live after. 
their own laws, even as the king bath commanded 
in the land of Judea. 
38 And concerning the three governments that 

are added to Judea from the countrey of Samaria 
tet them be jopned with Judea, that they may 
be reckonedto be under one, nor bound to obep 
other authority then the high prtetts. 

39 As for Ptolemats and the land pertaining 
thereto, Jgipe it as afree gift to the fanctuary at 
a foz the neceflary erpemles || of the fan: 

4° Moreover J aive every veer fifteen thou- 
fand ſhekels of filver ont of the kings accounts 
front the places appertaining. 

41 And all rhe overpius twhich the officers 
payed not in, agin former times from henceferth 
thall be given towards the workes of the temple. 

42 And befines this, the five thoufand fhekels 
of filver, which they took from the ules of the tem- 
pleont of the accounts veer by ‘veer, even thofe 
things hall be releated, becaule they appertain to: 
the prieits that minifter. 
43 And wholoever thep be that flee unto the 

temple at Jeruſalem, o2 be within the-itherties 
thereof, being indebted unte the king, 02 for anp 
other matters let them beat liberty, and all that 
they have in mp realm. 
44 For the building alfo and repairing of the 

works of the fanctuary, erpentes Mallbe given of 
the Kings accounts, 
45 Deas and for the building of the walls 

of Jerulalem, and the fortifping thereof round 
about 5 erpentes fhall be given out of the kings: of t 
see > a3 alto for the building of the wails 
tt Indea. 

46 Mow when Jorathan and the people heard 
thefe words, they gabe mo credit unto thet, noꝛ 
received them, becanfe they remembren the areat 
evil that he had Done in Iſrael; for be had afflict: 
ed them herp ſore. ; 

47. But with Aleranver they were twellptea- 
fen, becaule he was the fir chat —— of true 
cere center > Ind they were confederate with 
m alwayes. 
48 Chen gathered kine Alexander great forces, 

and camped over againſt Demetrius. 
49° And after the two kings had foyned battell, 

Deimetrins bot fleo: but Alerander follewed af: 
ter hint, and prevatlenagatnt them. 

so And 
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50 And he continued the battell very Core untill 
the Ginne went Downe and that Bay was Demetri 

* ————— Aexander ſent ambaſſadours 1 

—8* king of Caypt, with a meſſage co this 
ct: 

52 Foratmuchas Jam come again to my realm, 
and am fet in the throne of my progenttours , and 
—* gottenthe — * ape Deme> 

US> and vecopered our Countrey, 
52 ( Forafter Yhad sovned battell with him, 

both be and his hott was dilcomficed by us, fo that 
we fit in the throne of bis kingdom) 
54 ow therefore let us make a league of 

amitie together » and give me now thy Daughter 
to wifes and J will be thy fonne in {aw , and will 
ate both thee and ber gifts , according to thy Dt 
gnity. 
$5 Then Ptoleme the king gave anfoer , ſay · 
ing, happy * te bey wherein thou didu retucn in 
aa land fathers » and ſateſt in the chzone 
of their kingBom. 

56 And now will F do to thee, as thou haſt 
wattren smeet me therefore at Ptolemais, that we 
map {ee one another, for J twill marry mp Daughter 
to thee according to thy Befire. 

$7 So jDtolems went out of Capypt with bis 
Daughter Cleopatra, and they came unto Prole- 
mais in the hundred theeefcoze an’ ſecond perr. 
58 ete kine Alerander meeting bint, gave 

unto bim bis naugbit Cleopatra, and celebrated 
her marriageat Ptolemais with areat glory, as the 
mannet of kines ts. 
$9 Mow kine Alerander had written unto Fo- 

nathan, that he ould come and meet him · 
6° he therenpon went honourably to Pto⸗ 

lemais where hemet the two kinas,and gave them 
andtheir rien filver and gold 5 and manp pre- 
(ents,and fount favour in their fiche. 
61 At that time certain pefttlene fellows of 

Iſrael, men of a wicked life, adembled themlelves 
seme a > to accule bim:but the king wonld not 

62 Dea moze then that, the king commanded 
to take off his garments,and clothe bim tn purple: 
and ja fo. 
63 Allo he made bimfit by himſelf, and (ais 

unto his princes » Go with hun into the midſt of 
the city,and makeproclamation, that no man com: 
plain againſt bim of any matter ,.andthat no man 
trouble bim for any manner of cauſe. 
64 FAow when his acculers faw that he was 

honoured accoding to the proclamation 5 and clo: 
then tn —— fi. Dall away. 
6§ Seiheking honoured him , and tote him 

among his chief friends, and made bint a duke, and 
il partaker of his Dominton. 

6 Afterward Jonathan returned to Jeruſalem 
with peace and giadneffe. 
67 Furthermore s in the hundzed threefcore and 

fifth peer, came Demetrius fonne of Demetrius, 
out of Crete into the land of his fathers. 
68 Wihereof when king Alerander heard tell, 

he wag right (orp, and returned into Antioch. 
69 Ghen Demerrins made Apollonius the 

gcovernour of Coelofpria his qenerall, who gather: 
eD together a great bo, and campcd in Jamnia, 
and (ent unto Jonathan the high preft,faping, 
7° Shou alone lifter up thy (cif againſt us, and 

F am laugbed to ſcorn for thp fake,and reproached, 
AnD thy Doft thou vaunt thy power againt us in 
the mountains 2 

71° Mow therefore if thou truſteſt in thine own 
ffrength, come Down to us into the plain field, 
and there let ug trie the matter together : for with 

_ Gaps Xe XI, 

me is the power of the cities. 
? aie ant ’ ret that 7 carnwho Tam, and the 

take our part, and thep ſhall tell thee a thy 
foot is not able to ftand befoze our faces for thp 
Rasher babe been twice put te flight in their own 
ang. 

73 Glbereforxe now thon Malt not be able 
toabine the horlemen, and Co great a power inthe 
pate, puree ip neither fone noz flint, noz place to 

unto. 
74 Ho when Fonathan heard thele words of 

Apollonius, he was moved in his minde, and 
chufing ten thoufand men, be went out of Ferula 
leat, where Simon bis brother met him for to help 

75 And he pitched bis tents again Foppe, but 
they of Foppe fut him out of the ctty,becanle Apol- 
lontus bad a gartfon there. 
76 Then Jonathan lain ſiege unto it : wherenp- 

onthey of che city lec him in fo2 fear : and fo Fona- 
than wan Joppe. 
77 Glbhereok when Apollonius heard, he took 

three thouland horlemen with a great hoſt of foot. 
men, and went to Asotus as one that fourneved, 
and therewithall f| drew bim forth into the plain, 
becaufe he badagreat number of boꝛſmen, in whom 
be put bis truſt. 
78 Then Ponathan followed after him to Aso- 

ttis, where the armtes joyned battell. 
79 Now Apollonius had left a thouſand hoꝛſe⸗ 

men in ambufh. 
80 Then Jonathan knew that there was an am⸗ 

buſhment bebinde him; for they had compafied in 
bis hott, and caft Darts at the people » from morn · 
ing till evening. 

i But the people ftood fill as Jonathan had 
commanded them : 
were tired. . 
82 Chen brought Simen forth his hott, and fet 

them againt the footmen (for the horſmen were 
(pent) who were difcomfited by bim, ann fled. 
83 Che horlmen alfo being (catteredin the fielr, 

fled to Asotus, and went into Bethdagon their 
idols temple fo2 fafety. 
84. But Fonathan et fire on Asotus,and the cé- 

ties round about it , and took their {potis ; and the 
temple of Dagon, with them that were fled intoir, 
he burnt with fire. 

85 Thus there were burnt and flain with the 
fword, well nighcigbt thoufand men. 
86 And from thence Jonathan removed bis 

hott, and camped againſt Aſtalon, where the men 
of the citie came forth» and met bim with great 
pomp. 
8 After this returned Yonathan and his hott 

unto Ferulalem, having many ſpoils. 
88° Mow when king Alerander heard thefe 

things, be bonoured Jonathan — moꝛe. 
89 And ſent him a buckle of gold, as the uſe is 

to begivento (uch as are of the kings blood: he 
* hint alfo Accaron with the boꝛders thereof 
oſſelſton. 

CHAP. XI. 
12 Peolemeus taketh away his daughter from Alexan- 

der, and entreth upon his kingdome. 17 Alexander 
is flan, and Ptolemeu: dieth within three dayes. 20 
onathan befiegeth the tower at Jerufalem 26 The 
—* and heare much honoured by Demetrius, 48 
Whois refeued by the Jews from his own fubjects in 
Antioch. 57 Antiochus the youngerhonourcth Jo» 
nathan: 61 His exploits in divers places. 

AZ the king of Cope gathered together a 
great bolt, like the 7 * lieth upon the 

Or, as 
thouzh he 
would paffe 
through it. 
Or led his 
company. 

and fo the || enemtes bozles 'y yorentia, 
bh.rztap. 4 
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; af arid tent about throuch co mmonded to beltede it [ MALI and be chote cer: | 
rae ket ———— OND Won ites | tatnof the efbeey oF Sauls auiD the pated y atin ) 

put btptelt in perill. jabh Ge 
34 And took filbee and gold, and raiment, and 

Divers peelents befives » and went to Weolematss | 
unto the king, there be found favour in bis ſight · 

B——— Sten, ee | made nts again jp 12) th : 
m6 et the king entreated hint as bis predecel 
fours had Done before 5 and promoten him in the 
fight of all his friends, ) 

27 And confirmed bim tn the high pꝛieſthood⸗ 
and in all the bonours that he had before, and gave 
him  preentinence among his chief friends. - 

28 Chen Fonathan defired the king, that be 
would make Judea free from tribute, as allo th 
tineegoberimments with the countrey of Samaria, 
and he promiled him three hundzed talents. 

s oti. 
2 thereupon he took his journey inte Spria 

in peaceable manners fo as they of the cities open- 
edunto hunt, and met him: for king Aleranver had 
contmanded them fo todo» becaute he was his fa- 
ther in law. 

Mow as Wtolentee ented into the cites, be 
fet ineverp one of thent a garifon of fouldiers to 
tep ft. 
4 And when be came neet to Asotus, thep 

Hhewed hint the temple of Dagon that was fuents 
and Azotus and the ſuburbs thereof that were de- 
ftroved, and the bontes that were cat abpoads and 
thein that be had burnt in the hattetl , fox thep had 
mave heaps of thein by the way twhere be Monty 
pa 

5 Allo they told the king whatloever Jonathan 
had done; to the intent he might blame bim : but 
the king belv bis peace. 
6 Then Fonachan met the king with great 

*814 Joppa, where they (atuted one another, 
odged. 

7 i i Jonathan/when he had gone with 
the king to the river called Cieatherus , returned 
again to Jeruſalem. 

King Ptolemee therefore having cottenthe 
Dominion of the cittes by the fea, unto elencta 
upon the fea coatt, imagiued wicked countels 
again Alerander. 
9 thereupon be Cent ambaffadours unto king 

Demetrins,(aving, Come,let us make a league be: 
twirt us, and J will give thee mp Daughter whom 
—— hath, and thou chalt reign in thy fathers 
ngdom: 

10 Foz J repent that Igave my Daughter unto 
him, for be fought to flay me. 

1r hus did he lander bint, becanfe be tras 
Defirous of his kingdom· 

12 Qtherefore he took bis Daughter from him, 
and cave her to Demetrius » and forfook Alexan⸗ 
Ber, fo that their hatred was openty knowen. 

Then Ptolemee entred into Antioch, where I 

fe tt tino crowns upon bis beady the crotwn of 
Qfia and of Eaypt. 

14. Jn the mean feafon twas king Alevander in 
Cilicia, becaule thole that dwelt in thole parts hav 
tepolted from him. 

15 But when Alexander heard of this, he came 
to watre axatnit him, whereupon king Ptolemee 
hrouxht forth bis hott, and met him with a mighty 
— * re J flight. Ccahia: thereto’ 

o Aleranner fled into Arabia, thereto be 
Defended; but king Ptolemee was evalten. 

17 For Zabdiel the Arabian took off Aleran: | fi 
Bers head,annd fent tt unto Ptolemee. 

18 Ling Wrolemec allo pied the third Day after, 
F and they that were in the ftrong holds, were flain 
one of another.. 

to Bp this means Demetrius reigned in the 
, hunted threefcore and Ceventh peer. 
| 20 At the fame time Fonathan cathered toge · 
ther them that were tn Judea, to take the totver 
that was tn Jeruſalem, and he made many engines 
of warre acaint tt. 

21 hen certain ungodly perfons who baten 
their own people, went unto the king, and told 
him that Ponathan befieged the tower. 

22 

fmmediately removing, he cane to Ptolemais, 
and wꝛote unto Fonathan, that he hould not lap 
flee to the tower, but come and (peak with btm at 
Wtolemats tn arear hatte. 

23 Mevertheleile Fonathan when he heard this, 

hereof when he heard, he was angry, and | f 

29 Spo the Ring confented.and wrote letters un: 
to Jonathan of all thele thinas after this manner. 

20 Kine Demetrius unto bis brother Jonas 
thant, and unto.the nation of the Jews, fendeth 
reeting. i 

‘ 31 We fend you bere a copy of the letter which 
we did Inzite unto our coufin Laſthenes 
YOM, et you might ſee it. 

ing D 

concerning 

32 emetrius unto bts father Latthenes, 
fendeth aveeting : 

THe ave Determined to Bo good fo the people 3 
of the Fews who are onr friends, and keep cove- 
nants with ns becaute of theie wood wi il to- 
wards Hs. 

34. || CMtherefore we have ratified unto them 
the bozders of Judea, with the three governments 
of Apherema, and Linda, and Ramathents t 
added unto 
tla, and all thinas appertaing unte 

udeas ftom the counter a= 
| ent, tor all 

fuch as do facrifice in Fernfalen, in ead of the 
aiments which the king recetped of them pret 
af enme OIE OF the fruits of the earth > an of 

35 And as for other things that belonx unto 
us, of the tithes and cuſtomes pertaining unto uss 
ae alle the falt-pits, and the crown-tares, which 
are Due unto us, we diſcharge them of them all for 
their relief. . 
26 And nothing hereof fhall be revoked from 

this time forth for ever. : 
37 How therefore Cee that hon make a copy of 

thele things, and let tt be delivered unto Jo 
machetes and fet upon the boty mount ina conf] 

35 After this, when king Demetrius ſaw that 
the land was quiet before him , and that no refitt 
ance was made acainit him, be {ent away all bis 
ortes, everpone ta bis own place, ercept certain 
bands of ftrangers, twhont be han wathered from 
the tfles of the beathen , twherefore all the forces 
of bis fathers haten hint. 

39 Moxeover,there was one Cryphon that had 
been of Alexanders part afore, who leering that all 
the bot murmured again Demetrius, went to 

tmalcue the Arabian, that brought up Antiochus 
the young fon of Steranders A 
4° And tay foxeupon him, to deliver him (this 

young Anttochus I that be might reign in bts fa- 
thers fread : he told him therefore all chat Deme- 
trius had Done, and how his men of warre were 
33 —5 with hin, and there he remained a long 

LOTT. 

4° Futhe mean time Jonathan Cent unto king 
Demetrius, that be would catt hole of the tower 
out of Jeruſalem, and thofe alfo tn the fortreffes : 
for they foucht arainit rai. 
42 So Demetrinstentunts Tonathan, laying. 
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opportunityſerve· 
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22 him three — 
ann ft 
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uch — biew bi 

this ret —— 
tae Gn aus mborcignen AnD tote 

x 5  @oen there 5* unto him all the: menot 
Warre, Whom Demetrius had put away, and t hep 
Four asaint Denetrins 5 whe turned bis back 

se 5 oon Re te took the t elephants, 
womre enti och. - 

than, faving, 3 ¢ me me in the raced — ana n on ; 
——7 — — chee ruler —— govern: 

be Cent him golden veſſels + to 
be ue Sy ie! and gave hint leave to Drink in geld, |p 
aun tobe clothen inpurple, and to Wear a goſdenti 

9 bis ig bꝛother Simon alſo he made captain 
male the sd * the ladder of Tyus, unto the 
— 

——— | 
row F abe —— water, and ana —— 
of Spria gathered —— unto him for to help 
him: and when be came to Alcalon, they of the ci 
tte met him honeurably. 

61 From whence es went to Gaza, but they of 
Gaza fhut itm out; wherefore be lain fiexe unto it, 
raed 5 || the ſuburbs thereof with fires and 

oiled them. 
* 2 ——— when they of Gaza made ſuppli 
cation unto a. Jonarher sf oe he mane peace with them. 
and took the {omnes of chtef men for boftages, 
and fent thent to Terufalem, amd paſſed thozow the 
countrey unto Damafeus. 

——e 
nthe — re all —— 

eB to Jexuſalein, bavi bading 

see 

— Allo they fe fer five onthe tity » and gat many Jonath 

Sot Demetrins lat ona one of mt (aoa i e thule 

— 

untae to other places for the Came purpote. 
So they 

twent forth and pate tho: 

—3 Jona 

h —— 

n heard that 
cs ae fs tn <j 

Ih to remove 

— Roſ ed againſt Bethſura, 
t along ſfealon, and tout it up: 

Dee fo bane. peate : th bim, 
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i, As for Jonathan anv bis hott, ¢ 
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tents, an fone 0 —— 
ſlain of the eathen,that bay, 
men: but Jonathan returned 

salt oi: Cr BoP. XII. 
‘t —— réneweth (his league with the Romanes 

and Lacedemonians. 28 The fordés of Demetrius 
chkinkig to firptife Jonarhian , flee ‘away for. fear. 
35 Jonathan fortifiethithe cattles ia Jridea, 48 and 
is fhutu P ze the fraud of Tryphonin Ptolemais. 

ws nu Jonathan faw that the time fer- 
: ——— choſe certain ann venels toe fent them 

to confirma and renetv friendſuip 
—— — 
2he ſent letters alto to the Lacedemonians, 

wentunto Rome, andentred into 
the fenate, aud fain , Yonathan the high. priett, 
and — of the —— tus unto pou, to 
—* A el —* renew the friendchip which 

ent, and league, as in foꝛmer 

4 pee 3 the Romanes gave them letter 
—9* the governours of every place, that shay 
ſhould bring them into the fant of Judea peace 
ably. 

§ And this ts the copy of —* vino which Jo⸗ 
erg wrote ae $y Lacede 

the nation, * * ** and the other 
the Jews, unto the Lacedemonians their 
ye greeting 

Chere, “were letters Cent in times patt unto |) 
nias the bigh pie from {| Dartus,toho eeignen |' 

Drias te ea to fignifie that pou are * * 
en. asthe copy here under · vattten Doth 

8 At which nant Dias entreated ny ee 
Nour that twas fe 0 
mee wherein ‘declaration 
'| League and kriendſhip · 

was made of the 

9 Therefore 

) — 

ly > and received the vOr-kintedh 
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Ors to re⸗ 
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cerning t 

anſwer thereto. 

miates fent. 
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Jefepo. which } 
Areus fent 
to Onias. | the bit priett, areeting. 

the ftock of Abꝛaham: 

pour + prolperirp. 

greater bolt then afoe, 

fpite |j to enter bis countrey, 

to invadehis Come upon them in the night (eafon. 
countrey. 

about the hott. 

bbi3.9.chey fires intheir camp. 
weat away. 

+ Jolp> gr. river Elentherus. 
Nabatheans, 

arts. ) them, and took cheir (potls. 

9 Therefore we allo, albeit we need none of 
> for that tue have the Holy books o: 

fcripturein one bands tocomfortus, 
10 Wave neverthelelle attempted to fend unto 

| pou, for the renewing ef bretherhood and friend- 
thip. {eft we ſhonld become ſtrangers unto you alto: 
gether : fox there is a long time paflen fince pou Lent 

11 (Ute therefore at all times without ceaſius 
both in our Fealts, and otber conventent 
remembet vou tn the {acrtfices whtch we offersqnd 
in our papers, as reafon ts, and as it becometh us 

12 Qno toe are right glad of pont honent. 
13 S for our felves, we have bad great tron: 

bles and wartes on every fide: foxlomuch as “the 
Kings that are round about tis, have forcht 

14 owbeft we would not he troubleſome unto 
pou, nor to others of our confederates and friends 

15_ Foz we have help from heaven that fiuccour: 
eth us, fo as Wwe are delivered from ony enenties, 

16 Fo. this ‘caule we choſe Numenius the 
fonne of Antiochus , and Antipater the fonne of 
Jaſon, and lent them unto the Romanes, to renew 
ine amity that we bad with chem» and the former 

17 C&e commanded them alfo to go unto you,and 
te faluce pou, and to deltver you out letters ton: 

he renewing of our brotherhood. ; 
18 Cherefore now ye Hall Do well to give us an 

I which 

20 Areus king of the Latedemonians/to Dnitas 

19 And this is the copy of the letters 

It ts found in witing, that the Lacedemo- 
nians and Pews are baethren; and that they are of 

22 Plow therefore fince this is come to out 
knowledge, vou fhall Do well to wzite unto us of 

23 de do tite back again tovyous that your 
cattell and goods are ours, and olirs are yours. 
Cle Do command therefore [ our ambafladours | 
to make report unto pou on this wife. ) 

24 (ow when Jonathan heard that Demetrius 
princes were come to fight againtt bun with a 

25 Deremoved from Jeruſalem, andmet them 
inthe land of Amatbis : for he gave them no ree 

26 He tent {pies alfo unto their tents, who came 
country: , Again, andcold him that they wereappointed to 

27 herefoꝛe Co loon as the lunne was own, 
onathan commanded hts men to watch, and to 
cinarms, that all the night long they might oe 

ready to fight: allo be fent forth fentinels round 

28 Butwhen the adverfaries heard that Jona: 
than and his men were ready for battel,thep Feared, 

\ Jofeph. ont, | andtremtblen intheir hearts » and || they kindied 

29 Howbeit Jonathan and bis company knew 
it not till che morning: for they faw che lights 
burning. 

3° "St ben Fonathan purfued after them, but 
| obertook them not: foz they were gone over che 

2 C&thereforxe Jonathan turned to the Arabi 
e, Labathe- ans, who were caiten + Sabadeans » and (inote 

I, Maccabees. 
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32 And removing ther tebe came to Damalcus,; 
and fo paſſed thopow all the: 

32. Simonalto went forth, and palſed thorow 
the countrey unto Aſcalon⸗ —* the holds there ad« 
foyning » From whence he 
aud wan tt. 

4. For he had heard that they would Deliver the 
hold unto thenrthat took Demetring parc, where: 
fore he fee a gariſon there to keepite: (8 
; § After this came Jonathan home again, and 

calling the elders of the people together, be con- 
fulted with them about building rong bolds in 

36 And making the walls of Ferufalem higher, 
and ratfing a great mount between the tower and 
the-city, for to ſeparate it-from the city » that fo tt 
A A afones that men might seteber fell nog 

37° Upon this they came togethers to build np 
therity, ſfoꝛaſmuch as (part ot | the wall toward 
the brook on the eatt fine was fallen down, and they 
tepatren that which was called Capbenatha. 

28 Simon alfo fet up Adiva, tn Sephelas and 
Made tt rong with gates andbarres. 

ow 
Dome of Aſia, 
be might fet the crown upon dis ownbhead. 
40 ADowheit he was afcaid that Fonatban would | “2rd the 

not fuffer him. and that he would fight againtt him: | o% 
wherefore he oughta way gow to take Jonathan, 
—* — kill hints So he removed, and came 

c > 
41 Chen Jonatban went out to meet him with 

fourty thouland chofen men koꝛ the battell, aud 
taneto Bethſan. : 

42. Mow when Trvphon fa that Jonathan 
came with fogreat a forces be durſt not ftretch his 
band againtt him· : 
43 But recetved him honourably,and commend. 
20 him unto all bis friends,and gave him gtfts,and 
commanded his men of war to be as obedient auto 
him, as to himſeſt. 
44 Unto Jonathan alſo he ſaid, Wthy hatt thou 
put all this people to fo great trouble, feeing there 
(eno warre berwirt us? 
45 Therefore fend them now home again, and 

chute a few men to wait on thee, and come thou 
with me to Ptolemais, for FT will give tt thee, 
and the reft of the trong holds. and forces » and 
all that have any charge : as for me» J will 
return and Depart + fo this is the caule of mp com 

46 So Ponathan beleeving him, din as he bad 
— fent away bis boit, tubo went into the 
and of Judea. 
47 Ano with bimlelf he retained but three thou: 

fand mens of whom be tw 
Galilee, and one thoufand went with him. 
48 ow affoon as Jonathan entred into [Pte | {and ia 

lemais, they of Ptolemais thut the gates,and took | Galilee. 
bim, and all them that came with him⸗ ther flew 
with the ſword. — 
49 Then lent Tryphon an hoſt of footmen, and 

hozrfemen into Galilee and into tie great play, to 
deſtroy all Jonathans company. 
5° But when they knew that Jonathan and they 

that were with him were taken and flain, thep en: 
couraded one another, and went ciole together pre- 
paren to finht. 
51 hey therefore that followed upon them,per- 

cetving that they were ready to fight fo theit lives, 
turned back again. 

52 Ulbereupon they all came fnto the land of 
Gudea peaceably , and there they bewailed Jona- 
than, and chem that were with him, andthey were 
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Apocrypha. ~ Chap. xii. | Apocrypha, | 
fore aftatn ; wherefore all Iſrael made great la-| Dred talents showbett [ Tryphon diſſembled, nei- 
mentation. J ther would he let Jonathan go. 

$3 Thenall the beathen that wereroundabout) 20 And alter this came Exypben to invade the 
them, fought to Dettroy them: for fain they, they land, and Defiroy it, going roundabout by the way 
meg no captain, noz any to help them : now there | that leadech unto Adora⸗ but Simon and bis hoſt 

die let us make warre pon them, and take away | marched againf him tn every place whereloeber 
their memoztall from among men. be went, 

_ 21 Mow they that were in the tower, fent meſſen · 
CHAP. XIII.. ‘gers —— the end that be ſhould ha⸗ 

8 Simon is made eaptain in his brother Jonathans| Meu bis comming unto them by the wildernelle, 
room. 19 Tryphon getteth two of Jonathans fons in- | AND fend them victuals. 

to his hands, and flayeth their father. 27 The tombe 22 Wherefore Tryphon made ready all his hort: 

of Jonathan. 36 Simon is favoured by Demetrius, mento come that night, but therefell avery great 

43 and winneth Gaza, and the tower at Jerufalem. (now, bp reafon whereof be came net. So be de⸗ 
patted and cameinto the countrey of Galaad. 

AT Ow when Simon heard that Tryphon had} 23 And when he came neer to Balcama, be flew 
athered together a great hott, to invade the Jonathan, who was buried there, 

land of Gudea and Defkroy it, 24 Afterward Tryphon returned and went into 
2 And ſaw that the people was in great trem: bis own land. 

bling and fear,he went uptoJerulalem,and gather: | 25 Chen lent Simon, and took the bones of Fo- 
ed the people togethe t nathan bis brother,and buried them in Modin the 

3 And gave them exhortation’, faving, Pe your | citie of bis fathers. 
{elves know what great things Fand my brecheen, | 26 And all Wrael made great lamentation fo: 
anv mp fathers houte have Done for the laws and | bins, and bewailen him many dayes. 
thefanctuary, thebattels alfo and troubles which |, 27) Stmon allo butlt a monument spon the fe- 
we bave {een, » | pulchee of bis father and bis brethzen, and railed it 

4 Byrealon whereof all my beetheenare flain | aloft to che Aight » with hewen Rone bebinde and 
foz Iſraels fake, and pase alones efor. 

§ MAowtherefore bett farre fromme, that 7 28 Moreover » he fet up leven pyramides one 
fhould {pare mine own lifein any time of trouble :| againt another, for his father and bis mother, and 
for Fam no betterthenmyp brethpen- his four bꝛetinen. 
6 Doubletle J twill avenge my nation and the) 29 Ano in thele he made cunning debices,about 

fanctuary, and our wives and our children: for all | the whith he fet great pillars, and uponthe pillars 
the heathen are gathered to Deroy us of very | be madeall their armour fora perpetuall memoyy, 
malice. and “3 the armour » fhips carved » that thep 

7. Mowafloonas the people beard thele words, | might be (een of all that fal on the fea. 
their a revived. 3° This ts the fepulchre which he made at Mo⸗ 
8 Gud they antwered with aloud voice, faving, | Dit, and ic ſtandeth pet unto this Day. 

Chon halt beour leader in ead of Judas and Jo:| 31 Mow Tryphon vealt Beceitfully with the 
nathan thy bzother. Pies young king Anttochuesand flew him. 
9 Fight chouour battels, and whatſoever thou 

commande uss that will we Bo. 
10 Sothen he gathered together ali the men of 

warte, and made hatte to fini} the walls of Jeru⸗ 
(alem, and be fortified tt round about. 

11 Allo he Cent Jonathan the fonne of Abfalom, 
and with him agreat power to Joppe, wha cating 
one them that were therein » remained there 

12 So Tryphon removed from Wrtolemats 

22 And he reigned tn bis ſtead, and crowned 
himfelEking of Alta, and buught a great calamity 
upon the land. ; 

33 Ehen Simon built up the trong holds in 
Judea, and fenced them about with bigh towers, 
and great wails, and gates; and barres, and layd 
UP victuals t therein. t Grin the 

34 Moreover, Simon chole men; and Cent to} ttrong holds: 
king Demetrius, to the end be ſhould give the fant 
an tmmunitie, becanfe talithat Tryphon Did was | fSr.all Try 

with a great power to invade the land of Judea, | to (poil. phons do- 

Jand Jonathan was with him in ward, 25 Tuto. whom king Demetrius antwered, | ings were 
13 But Simon pitched bis tents at Aniva, | and wore after this manner : robberies. 

36 King Demetrius unto Simon the high priett, 
and friend oc kings, as allo unto the elders and na: 
tion of the Jews (endeth greeting. 

27 he golden crown and the (carlet robe which 
pe lent unto uss we have received: and we are rea: 
dy to make a ftedfa peace with you, pea, and to 
ra unto our officers, to confirm che immunities 
which we have qranted. 

38 And wharloever covenants we have made 
with yous chall ftand; and the trong bolBs which 
pe bave builnen hail be ac own. 

39 As for any overtight , 02 fault committed 

unto this Day , we forgive it, and the crown-tar 
alto whtch ye owe us :and if there were any orber 
tribute paid in Ferulalemt, it ſhall no mioze be 
aid. 
P 40 And look who are meetamong you tobe in 

our courts let them be enrolled, and let there be 
peace betwirt us. 

41 Ghus the poke of the heathen twas taken atwa 
from Jtkacl 5 in che hundied and feventiet 
eer, 

. 42 hen 

ober acaintt the plain. 
14 Pow when Ceyphon knew that Simon twas 

riſen up tn fread of his brother Jonathan, and 
meant to joyn battell with him, he (ent meflengers 
unto him, faving, 

1§ ihereas we have Jonathan thy brother in 
fOr, for th hold, it is foz money that be ts owing unto tbe 
ffs or the | kinastrealire, || concerning the buftuctle that was 
— —* committed unto him. 
t had at 16 C€iherefore now fend an hundeed talents of 
* a nat filver, and two of bis fonnes foꝛ hoſtages/ that 
= 4- | when be ts atlibertie he map not revolt from us, 

ahs h and we will let bim qo- 
‘ ich he 27 thereupon Simon, albeit he perceived that 
ab they (pake eceitfully unto bim, pettent be the mo- 

ney , and the chifien, left —— he 
ſhouid procure to himſelf qreat haired of the peo- 
le: 

’ 18 Q€tho might have fain, Becanle J ſent him 
ot the moneyand the chifozen, therefore ts [ Joe 
nathan ] dead. 

19 So be (ent them the chilonenand the hun · 
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42 Chenthe people of Grae began totettein) 6 Andentarged the bounds of bts nation · and ree 
theit ——— et men, in the firft peer of | Covered the countrep, . 
Simon the hiadpretk, the governour and leader} 7 And gathered together a great number 

“at Lurfoenarer Sino camped again Ga: | Beem enn she st fe le ok 42 In chole vaves Simon camped again as | Bethlura, anathety o 
3a,and beſieged tt round about, he —* Aiſo an en: j all uncieannelfe, neither nas there any that reſiſted 
gine ofwarre, and ſet tt to the city, and battereda | bun. } 
certain rower, and cook tt. 7” 8 Then did they cil their ground in peace, and 

fo earth gave ber increalesandthe trees of the Held 
1 . 

sft And —— —— engines Yeape free —* 
citie: whereupon there Wasa great 1 ; 

the citie. . arte i 9 Lhe ancient men fat all in the Mreets tom · 
45 Jnloumch as the people of the city rent their | muning together of “good things, and the poung 

Clothes, and climbeaupon the walis, with theft | men put on gloztous and warlike apparel. 
Wives and chtlPren,and cried with atowd woice,bee| 10 He provided victuals fo2 the cittes,and let in| che land. 

+Gr. to give hea Stinon f to grant them peace. them all manner of munition, fo that bis honoura · 
them his 46 And thep ain, Deal nor with us according | ble name was renowned untae the end of —5 
right hand. to our wickedneſſe, but according to thy mercy. 11 Hemane peace in the land, and Ffracl ve- 

47 So Simon was appealed towards themsand 
fought no moze ag inſt chem » but put them ont of 
che cicte, and clean(ed the houtes wherein the idols 
—* and ſo entred into it with ſones and thankl · 

48 Deasbe put alluncteanneffe ont of ff,and pla · 
ced ſuch men there as would keep the law and made 
it ftronger then tt was befozes and built therein a 
roy nage for himſelt 

49 Ther allo of the tower in Jeruſalem were 
kept fo rait, that they could neither come forth, 
no2 go into the countrey, noz bay, nor fell : where: 
fore they were in great Dtftceife for want of viccu- 
—— a great number of them periſhed through 

et. 

fo TChencerpeathey to Simon, heleeching him 
|| to be at one with thems which ching be granted 

mand when be had put them out trom thence, 
be cleanfen the tower from pollutions : 

51 Anventeen into it the thee and twentieth 
Day of the ſecond moneth tn the hundred * 
and one yeerswith thankſgiving and branches o 
palm-trees, and with hatps ‘and cymbals 5 and 

} with wfols, and hymns, and fongs: becauſe there 
Was deſtroyed a great enemy out of Iſrael. 

§2 He oꝛdained allo that that Dap thouls be kept 
every peer with gladneſſe. Mozeover,the hill ofthe 
Temple that was by che tower he made ftronger 
* — —— and there be dwelt himſelf with his 

/} CO ny. 

$3 nb when Simon fatw that John bis fon was 
avaltant man,be made bim captain of all the batts, 
and dwelt tn Oasara. 

CHAP. XIIII. 
3 Demetrius is taken by the king of Perfia. 4 The 
‘deedsf Simonto his countrey. 78 The Lacedemo- 
‘nians and Romanes renew theirleaene swith him, 36 
A memoriall of his'aétsis fet ‘up in Sion. 

N2& in the bundied threeſcore and ttwelfth 

get 

foyced wiih great fay : : 
he For" weep man Gat under bis bine, and his 

fig-tree,and there was none to frap t 
13 Meither was there anp-leftin thelandto fight 
—— —* a kings themſelves mere. over: 

own tn thele dayes. 
4 Moꝛeover he ftrenghthened all thole of his 

people that were bought tot : the late he fearched 
—— * —— of the law, and wicked 
perſon ⸗ 

15 Be beautifien che fanctuary, and multiplied 
the vellels of the temyle. 

16 Now when it was heard at Rome, and as 
farre as Sparta that Jonathan twas Dean, they 
were very fory. 

17 Bůt aſſoon as they heard that his bother 
Simon was made high Piett in his ſtead, and ru· 
led the countrey, and the cities therein : 

18 hey wroteunto him in tables of bratle » to 

gation at Jerufalen. 
oo And this is the copy of the letters that the 
Lacedemontas (ent, Che rulers ofthe Lacedemo- 
ntans, with the cittey unto Simon the high voteft, 
and the elders and prietts, and refinue ofthe people: 
of the Jews, our hrethzen, fend greeting. 

21 Cheambafladours that were fent unto our 
people, certifies us of pour glory ant honours 
wherefore we were glad of their coming: 1 | 

22 And did regiſter the things that thep ſpake in 
the countell of the peoples in this matiner. e⸗ 
nius ſonne of Antiochus, and Antipater fonne of 
Jalon, the Jews ambaflatours came unto us to 
tenew the friendchip they had withus. 

23 And ft plealen the people:to entertain the 
honourably, and toput the copy of their ambaſſag 
fwpublike recoids, to the end the people ofthe La, 
cedemonians might have amemortall theceof : furs 
thermore, we have written a copy thereof unte Si- 
mon the high pricit. 

24 After this, Sinton Cent Numenius to Rome, 
with a great chield of gold of a thoufand pound 
weight, to confirm the league with them. 

25 Ciheteofiwhen the peopte beard, theyfain, 
a thanks hall we give to Simon and bis 
onnes 
26 For he and bis bꝛethꝛen, andthe houſe of bis 

father have eſtabliſhed Iſrael, and chaſed away tn 
ite enemies from chentand confirmed thetr 

erty. 

27 So then they wrote [ {tj inithe tables of 
bꝛaſſe, which thep (et upon pillars in mount Sten, 
and this ts the copte of the writing. Che eightrenth 
Day of the moneth Clul, in thehundzed cheeelcore 
and twelfth yeer, being the third peer of Simon) | 
the high peleſt, 28 at 

peer king Demetrius aathered his forces to: 
» and went tnto Media to get him help 

— ⏑ k Derk en Arlates the king of Perſia and 
Wedia, heard that Demetrius was entered with. 
hdd he ſent one of bis prtnces to take 

3 Githo Went and ſmote the hott of Demetrius 
and took bint, and brought bim to Arlaces, by 

wet) Oe s for the lan udea, that was quieta —— aero t e 
and —* peatenthem Mode ' ° — 

as he honourable Cinall his acts) 
fotuthts, that be took Toppe for an 
made an enttanceto the iftes of aaa: mt 
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Chap. xv. 
28 At || Saramel in the Fo congregation of} 46 Thus it liken all the people to Deal with St. 

the prietts and people,and rulers of the natton,and 
one of the — were thele things notifien 

us. 

29 Forfomuch as oftentimes there have been 
wars inthe countrey, wherein for the maintenance | all 

of lesters,or 48) oF their — 1 the aw, Simon che fon of 
attathtas ofthe poftertty of Jarib,tocether with 

s brethren, put themfelves in jeopardie, and re- 
fifting the enemies of their natton,did their nation 
qreat honour. 
2° For after that Jonathan having gathered his 

nation fouetbet, and been their high prieſt wag an- 
0 bis people ; 

31 Thete — purpoſed to invade their coun: 
jg i they might Deftrop tt, and lay bands on 

n 
2 At which time Simon role up,and fourht fez 

his nation , and fpentmuchof bis own fubitance, 
andarmed || the valiant menof bis nation, and 
gave them wages, - : 

33 Ann fortifien the cities of Judea, together 
with Bethfura that lieth wpon the borders of Ju⸗ 
Dea, Where the |armour of the enemies han been be- 
fore, but he fet a Seriton of Pews there. 
34 Moreover, he fortified Joppe which lteth up- 

on the fea, and || Gasara that bordereth upon Aso- 
tus, where the enemies had dwelt before: but he 
placed Jews there, and furntthen then with all 
things convenient for the reparation thereof. 

25. The people therefore Ceeing the acts of St- 
mon, and unto what glory he thought to bin 
bis nation, made bim their governour, and chie 
rieft, becaule he had Done all theſe things, and 
o2 the fultice and faith which he kept to bts natt: 
On, and foz that he fought by all means to exalt bis 
people. 

36 For in bis time things profpered in bis 
hands, fo that the heathen were taken out of their 
countrey, aud they allo tigat were in the city of 
Davidin Ferulalem, who hadmave themfelves 
atower, out of which they tfluen and poltuten all 
= the fanctwary,and did much burt Il in the ho⸗ 

ace. ; 
. But he placed Jews therein and fortified it, 
for the fafety of the countrey,and the city,and railed 
up the walls of Jeruſalem. 
bf 8 sins —— aio — * in the 

nie hoods according to thoſe things, 
hy — made bim one of his friends, and ho⸗ 

noured btm with great honour. 
O for he had heard fay, that the Romanes had 

callesthe Yetws their frients, and confederates, 
and brethhen,and that they had entertained the am- 
baffadours of Simon honourably- 

41 Allo that the Tews and priefts were well 
arte that Sinton fhould be their governour and 
fah priett for ever, untill there chouſd avile a faith- 

full ppaphet. 
42 Woreover,that he Hould be their captain,and 
ould take charge of the fanctuary,to fet them over 

their works, and aver the countrey, and over the | fi 
armour > and ober the fortreffes, that [ Flay) be 
fhould take charge of the fanctuary. 
43 Belldes this,that he ſhonld be obeyed of eve. 

ryman, and thatall the writings inthe countrey 
fhould be mave tn bis name, and that he ould be 
clothes tn purple, and wear fol. 

44 Allõ that tt ould be lawful for none of the 
people o2 prietts, to break any of thefe things, 02 to 
galnfay bis words, of to gather an affembly in the 
countrey without him⸗ opto be clothed tn purple,op 

ar *8* * — chould do othetwile, op break § An oſoever 0 . 1 
anp of theſe things, be hould be puniſhed. * 

mon, and to Do as hath been (aid. ; 
47, Then Simon accepted hereof,and was well 

pleated to be high priett, and captain, and gover 
nour of the Jews and prieits, andto defend them 

48 Sothey commandedthat this wꝛiting ſhould 
be put intables of braffle, and that they Mould be 
fet up within the compaffe of the fanctuary in a 
compicuous place. 

49 Alfo that the copies thereof ſhould be laid up 
inthe —— the end that Simon ann bis fons 
might bave them. 

CHAP. XV. 
4 Antiochus defireth leave to paffe through Judea,and 

granteth great honours to Simon and the Jewse16 The 
Komanes write to diverfe kings and nations, to fayour 
the Jews. 27 Antiochus quarrelleth with Simon, 
38 and fendeth fome to annoy Judea. 

TM Geeoversantto s fonne of Demetrius the 
king.fent letters from the ifles of theTea,un- 

to Stmon the pzieſt, and prince of the Tews,and to 
all the people. 

2 Che contents whereof were thefe: King Anti 
ochus to Simon the high priett, and prince of bis 
nation, and to the people of the Jews greeting : 
3 Foalmuch as certain peftilent men bave ufurp- 
ed the kingdom of our fathers » and my purpofe is 
to challenge itagain, that ‘4 map reftoze tt to the 
oldeftate, and to that end have gathered a multi · 
tude of forrein fouldiers together, and prepared 
fhips of warre, 
4 My meaning alfo being to go thꝛough the coun. 

trey, that J map be avenged of them that have de: 
— — fs aud made many cities in the kingdom 

olate. 
5 Mow therefore J confirm unto thee all the ob. 

lations which the kings before me granted thee, 
aud whatfoever gifts befines they granted. 
6 J give thee leave allo to copn money for thy 

countrep with thine own ſtamp. 
7 Andas concerning Jeruſalem, and the fan- 

ctuarie, let them be free, and all the armour 
that thou haft nade, and fortreſſes that thou hat 
ait aub keepeſt in thine hande 5 {et them remain 

g . 

8 And ifany thingbe, oꝛ thall be owing to the 
king, letit beforgiven thee, from this time forth 
fox ebermoꝛe. 
9 Furthermoze,tvhen we babe obtained our king: 

Dom, We will henour thee, and thy nation, and thy 
temple with great honout,fo that pour honour fail 
be known thioughout the wold. 

Ilo In the hundred —E— and fourteenth peer 
went Anttochus into the land of his fathers: at 
which time all the forces came together unto bim, 
fo that few were left with Tryphon. 

1t CUtherefore being purfues by king An- 
flechus » be fled unto Dora, which lieth by the fea 

12 Foꝛ he ſaw that troubles came upon him all 
at once, and that bis forces had forfaken him. 

13 Shen camped Anttochus agatnl Dora, ha 
bing with him an hundred and twenty 0 
men of warre, and eight thoufand horſemen. 

14 And when he had compaſſed the city round 
about, and foyned fhips clofe to the town on the 
fea fine, he vered the ctcv by land and by (ea neither} 
{uffered he any.to go out or in 

15 Un the mean feafon came Mumentus,and | 
bis company from Rome, having letters to 4M 
kings and countreys > Wherein were mitten thele 

things: 16 Lucius, 

Apocrypha. 



Apocrypha. , I. Maccabees. Apoctypha, 
glory of Simon, and of all that he had feent where: 
upon theking was exceeding wroth. 
a 7 : be mean tune fled Tryphon by ſhip unto 

ihoflag. 
28 Chen theking made Cendebeus captainof 

ee fa coat, and gave him an bolt of footmenand 
oꝛſmen⸗ 

* Aud commanded him to remove his hoſt to⸗· 
ward Judea: alfo ve commanded him to build up} 
Cedou, and to ss the gates, and to wWarre}) 
againtt the people ; but as for the king Thimlelf 
he purſued Tryphon. 
4° So Cendebeus came to Jamnia/ and degan 

to pꝛovoke the people, and to invade Judea/, and te 
take the people prtioners, and flay thent. 

41 Ano when he bad buiit up Cedpons he fet 
Horfemet there, and an hott [ ot footmen | to the 
end that iſſuing out they might make ontroads up: 
an * wayes of Judea, as the king ban COMMANDED 

16 Lucius 2 Conti ofthe Romancs,unte king 
toleme greeting : 

vr 7 The Tews a baſſadours, our friends and 
confenrratés , came uxto us to renew the old 
frieudihip andleague, betng (ent from Simon che 
big pated, and from che vecple of rhe Tews. i 
, 13 Aud hep brought athield of gold, of a thou 
and pound. 

I > atte thought it coon therefore to write nto 
the ainge and counteeys, that Chey Gould Do chem 
to haciily nop fight againd theur, their cities oꝛ 
CouNtreys,nop vet ard heir enemics againf (hem. 
: 20 a feemed alfo good to us to receive the 
pteld of then. ; 
21 FEtherefore there be any pettilent. fellows, 

that have flen from thelr countrep unto you, deliver 
thenr unto Stmon the hiah prteft, that he may pur 
nid them according to thew otwnlatw. 

22 Che fame things wore he ltketwife unto De- 
mretrius che kite, and Atcalyss to!| Ariatathes and 
Arfacess 

232 Qudto all the countreys, and to_|| Sampla- 
mes andthe Lacedemontans , and to Delus, aud 
WByndus, and Sicpon, and Caria, and Samos 
and Pamphylia, and Lycta,and Halicarnaffus, and 
Rbhodus, and | Phaſetiis, ana Cos, aud Sider, 
and Aradus,and Gortena, any Curious, and Cp- 
pꝛus, and Cyrene. 
4 *3 the copy hereof they wꝛote te Simon the 

prieft. 
25 So Antiochus the king camped againft Do- 

ra the {econd Bay, fT affaulting it continually, and 
making engines, by which means he fut up Try⸗ 
phon, that he cout neither 8 ont noꝛ in · 

26 Atthat tine Simon ſent him two thouſand 
chofen mento aid him: ſilver alſo and gold, and 
much armour · 

27 Nevertheleſle he would not receive them⸗but 
brake all the covenants twhtch he had made with 
him afore, AnD became {range unto him. . 

28 Furthermoꝛre be fent unto. hin Athenobius, 
one of bis friends, to commune with him, and (ay, 
Mon withotd Toppe and Gazara, with the tower 
thatisin Jeruſalem, which ave cities of my realm. 

29 The borders thereof pe have waſted and Done 
qteat hurt tn cheland,aud got the Dominion of. ma- 
hy places within my kinedome. 

30 Mow therefore deliver the cittes whichpe 
bave taken, and the tributes of the places wheres 
pe bane gotten Dominion | without the borders of 
Judea. , 
of Dꝛ elle give me fox them five hundred talents 

Or, Arathes 

CH AP. XVI. 
3 Judasand John prevail agaiaſt the forces ſent by An- 

tiochus. 11 The captainof Jericho inviteth Simon 
and two of his fons into his caftle,and there treache= 
roufly murdereth them. 19 John is fought for, 22 and 
efcapeth, and killeth thofe that fought for him, 

Fe cane * John from Gazara 5 “and told 

v 

Or. Samp- 
faces. 

\Or, Bafilis. 

Simon hie father , what Cendebeus had 
one· 
2 Mberefore Simon called his. tive eldeſt fons, 

Judas and Fobn, and (aid unto: them, J and my 
brethren, and my fathers houles have ever krom our 
youth unto this Day fought againſt the enemies 
of Ffrael, and age ave ce fo wellin our 
hanibs » that we have Delivered Ilrael often: 
imes⸗ 
3 But now Fam old, and ye. [by Sots mercy] 

are of alufficient age: kg pein ftead of meand mp 
hether > and Go and fight for our nattony and 
the help from heaven be with you. 

4 Bo be chole out of the countrey twenty thou- 
fand men of war with horfemen , who went out 
anaing Cendebeus > and reed that night at 

0 ° 

5 Ano when as they rofe in.the morning, and 
twentintothe plain, behold, a mighty areat hott 
both of. footmen and. boplemen. >. came. agatitt 
: — — howobeit, there was a water· bꝛook betwixt 

6 Sohe and his people: pitched over againſt 
them, and when he (aw that the people were afraid 
to ge over the water-brookshe went firtover him- 
7 iB —* then the men feeing him, paſſed thꝛough 

Hite 

7. (Ghatdone Ihe divided his men, anv. fet the 
basting in the midñ of the footmen:: for the ene: 
mies horfmen were vety many. i 

8. Then ſounded they. with the holy trumpets : 
whereupon Cendebeus and his bolt. were pnt ‘2 
flight, fo that many. of them: were flainy and 
remnant gat them tothe rong bola. 

9 St that time. twas, Jutas. Johns brother 

4Gr.bring- 
ing his for- 

ces to it. 

fuer sand fo: the harm that pou have Done, and 
tributes of the cittes, other five hund ed ta- 

talents : tf mot, We willcome and and || fight a 
Ol. 

2 So Athenobiue the kings frend came to Je · 
ruſalem/ and when be Caw the gloꝛy of Simon.and 
the cnpbozd of gold, anvfilver plate,and-his. creat 
—— — aſtoniſhed, and fold him che 

3% Shen antwered Sinton, anv Catv unto him⸗ 
He have neither taken-ochermens land, nor hold- 
enthat whic — to others, but the ine 
ibecitance of our fathers 5 which our enemies had | mounven, but John. Mill fol omen atter ther. un- 
wionatul tn ona certatn time. till he came to Genrons which. [ Cenvebeusd hav 
— e vern —48 II So ehep Al inn the . 10 [| So they flen even. unto the towers in the’ 
3 —— thou Demande. Toppe andtzeids of Asotnsy wherefore he burnt tt with fires] 33 Setanta et ecb Hane ew hc 
talents for themt. Heteunta Athenobius antwoered ——— — se Seer 

ae ato Si — Hens the e : 
made report unto bim of thele Hpeeches, ari aethe abunbance of olven aad avin. . * | fain, &c. 

12 Fo}! 

Or, fubdue 
you in fight. 

Ors which 
whenhe had 
fer on fire, 
they fled 



: Apocrypha. Chap. i. 
J Fo; — big oi * a ol ity a > bat be Sout fend bam an oto aa 

contts eo. eh cnr oul ecano i os z be fent others allo to Gazara to bill John 

Su wig cece se ests ies ner cn 
he counteys and taking cave foz the | tewards ° it 

te ace Sith bis Conmeas Sate — 8 ôνα. 
* — tr un ‘alle Sar tap oan har at mr LeAnn Long 
ie Ba parahs ue ton ot Minin vecetoine ¢ * ar (0. — toleme bath (ent to flay thee 

ceitfully intoa 9 2 ereo 

tbsp han agrear Cama | So ela ban nti ee re ce 9 
d hid men there. roy bint, and 

aati emma am Not ar Oe taco ae ton 

—— —* — Late tna [Grin bin trot — ——ã—— 
a Sesturttine pace oun —— big two nt the —— —— of the wails which he al, and ate 

and certain of his ſervan 
17 Jn which Doing be committe a great trea: 14. "Be of Sexe itten in t 
— recompenſed evill fo. g of his —* from th aa — bib 

hen Weoleme wꝛote tele ‘things and Cent puieftal ter ty athere 

woe “SECOND BOOK OF THE 
MACCABEE S. 

CHAP. I. i irate aca thank mat highly, as having been 
Al f th fr rufa | the againtt a 

Bay 20 shank tod ene death of Anciochus ol f a caſt them 2 out that fought within the 
19 Of the fire chat was -hidden in the pit, 24 The 

+, Fat when the leaner twas come into PerGa 
Brave af Nesmiae thearay » with bim that feemed —— 

He hꝛethꝛen the Fews that * * Je⸗ ptr fain LT the temple of Maneasby the veceit 
rufalent, andin the landof Judea, of Maneas prietts. 
wifh unto the bietheen che — 14. fer Antiochus, as though be would marry 
that ace tyougheut Cavpt > health ona bey into the place, and bis friends that 
and pea with bint, to receive money in name of a 

2 Go D be gractons tnto vont and not 
remeutber fis conenant Ded he mare with Abza- y atthich when the priefts of Manea had fet 
* ats an Satoh, bis Faithfull fervants, forthoann he was entred with a ſmall company into 

i ee on allan beart to ferve him, and | the compafie of thetemple, “4 hut che comple af: 
se his w feet th a good courage, and a willing foon as Antiochus was core it 

16 And — of the roof, they 

Gino open pout hearts in bis law and com: | thew ftones like thunderbolts, and Mroke Down 
nianbnences and fend pou peace, the captain, hewed them in pieces, fimote o 
5 And bear your pr — be at one with yous | why heads, and caf them to thoferbat were with. 

and never forfake poutn Ftrouble. out 
Aun now we be bere praying for you, Va Bleſſed — 8* 2 inall things, who bath 

time as Demetring reignede, in ee Delivered up the 
uinbie thpeefcore helt | ninth peer, We the Jews! 18 Cherefore —— now purpoled te 

mote unto pou in the extremity of ctouble, that keep the purtfication of the temple upon the five and 

came upon ug tn thole peerssfrom the time t it Ja: * Day of the moneth * Callen, we thought 
fon ap re | compan revolted from the holy land —— to cer — alfo might 

pap Hip keep it,as the [ feat) of the tabernacles,and of tbe 
aust * the porch and ſhed innocent blood. fire C which was given us) when Neemtas offered 

hen we —— * and were heard: oe ce, after that be ban battoed the templesand 
Wwe offered alfo (acrifices, oy pe a Houta lighten the altar. 

out fathers were led into Bas ls the lamps,and (et forth the 2 when 
r wad now {eet ope hey we the feaft of *taber- the ig that were then dewout,took the fire of the 

* Ley.23.34 nacles inthe moneth C privily, anabid itin a hollow place ofa pit 

10 Jnthe hundred fourtcore and eight peers the — water, where they kept it (ure, fo thatthe 

people that were at Fervlalem, andin Tudea, and place was unknowwntoall met. 
the countell, ana Yunas, Cenc greeting and health , og Mot after many peersstwben it peaſed Goons 

unto Aritobulus, king Ptolemeus matter, who Neemias being fent fromtheting of Derfias ofp 

twas of the ſtock rd ch: anointed piles, andto the —* of the potteritie of thoſe = that bad bid 

Jews that were in Cavpt: it⸗to the oe : but tahen they toid us, chey Cound no 

a Apocrypha. 

tGr.ca- 
ptains of 
tho 

*Levit:23.- 
Num. 29, 

1x Ynlomuch as Hou bath Delivered us from | ‘fires buc bt ck water 5 ut 



to Diatw ft up, him, as he went forth into the mountains where 
an ea beaters —38 —ãA merc laid | $B les climbeu * and Caw the heritage of God. 
on, Neemias commanded the pzieſts to irene — —— —— bh age im 

[ ) 
en ee ait ty | the ark, and the altar of tncenles and fo ſtopped the 

22 Ahen this was Done,and the time came that | Doo Re 
the ſunne hone, which afore was hin inthe cloud,| 6 Andfome of thole that followed him, came 
there was agceat five kindled, fo that every man | to mark the way, but they cout not finde it. 
marveled, 7 Whichwhen Feremie perceived, he blamed 

23 Aud the prieks mane a prayer whilete the | rhermnpfaving, As for that placeott thall be unknown 
facrtfice was confumtugs CF fay) both the prtetts, | yeti the time chat Ood gacher bis people again 
and ali the reſt, Jonathan beginning, and the reſt togetherzand receive them unto mercy. 
anſwering thereunte as Pevmias Did. Chen hall the Low hew them thele things, 

24 And the prayer was after this manner, D | ana che glory of the Lord hall appear » ann the 
Lord, Lord God, creatour ofall things, who art cloud allo as it was Hewedunder Moles, and as 
——— fErong, and — and merciful, inhen Steen Defect that the place might be 
and the onely and gracious aking, onourablp tanctified- 2 

25 Cheonely aiver ofall things, the only fuk} o Fewas allo declared that he being wife, of: 
Almighty, and everlatting, thou that deltverett | fered the faccifice of Dedication and of the Anihing 
Flract from all trouble, and didſt chooſe the fa-| ofthe temple. 
thers and ſanctifie them: 10 Andas when Moles pꝛayed unto the Lord, 

26 Recetve che ſacrilice for thy whole people | che fivecame Down from heaven, and confuned 
Firael, and ppelerve thine own portion, anv Can: | the facrifices : even fo praved Solomon allo, and 
ctilie * NES RIS de the fice came Down from heaven, and contumed 

27 Gather thole together the burnt offerings: 
fromus, deliver them that ferve among the bea-| 11 And Motes (aid, Becaule the finne-offering 
then, Look upon them that are delpiled and abhor · was not tobe eaten it teas confumed. 
= Saag let the heathen know that thou art our 

3. She tame tolnes alto mere cepenteD in the 0 I ¢ fame things alfo 
* Purify them that oppꝛeſſe ue and with pring emias, and 

s Wong 
writings, and commentaries of Fe: > an 

. how he founding a libpary , gathered together the 
29 [Dlant thy people again in thy holy places as | aces of the kings and the propbets, and of David, 

Woles hath ſpok — the epiſtles of the kings concerning the boly 
gifts 

oken. 
* — the priefts ſung pſalms of thankt: iy 3 iis “Seno gatgeien tae 

ng. ; 14 Jn like manner alfo Judas gathe ⸗ 
31 Mow when the lſacrifice was tonſumed, ther ati rhete things that were loft, by reaſon of the: Acemias commanded the water that was Ieft, to | warre te had, and they remainwith us. 

be poured on the creat tones, 15 Gdtherefove if ye have need thereof, fend fome 
32 Giben this was done, there was kindled a | to fetch them unto pou. flame : but it was confumed by the ligbtthat hte} 1 Ahereas we then ave about to celebrate the 

ned from the altar. purification, we have written unto you,and pe fall 

tein he King cae Te ae teas | 88 7 the bape allo that tbe God that Del a, that tn the ple ere; 17 + He hope alſo e elf- 
the prietts that were ten away» had hid the fire, | vered all his — > and gave them all an bert 
there appeared water, and that | seemtas bad a tefthos lOrehe- | purified the facrifices cheretmtere i 2 b ———— nd the pꝛieſthood, and 

mias his Chen the kinginclofing os place » made it} 18 Qe he pꝛomiſed in the law, twill Goztly habe 34 
company: | holy after be had trien the matter. 

35 And che king took many gifts, and beſtowed 
thereofonthole whom he would gratifie. 
wh ‘ raped —— called * tain Hapbthar, 

0 acleanfing 
mencallit Pepht. — e? SANE s Sus many 

CHAP, Tf, 
1 What Jeremie the prophet did. 5 Howhe hid the tabernacle, the ark, and the altar. 13 What And the manifett fiqnes that came from reer moar and Judas wrote. 20 What Jafon wrote eavens unto thoſe tkat behaved themfelves man: -e ve books. 25 And how thofe were abridged | fully to their honout for Judaiſme: fo that being the author ofthis book. ut a few they overcame the whole countrey, and I tg alfo found in the recopds , that Feremée| chalen barbarous muititudes’s the prophet commanded them that were car-| 22 And recovered again the temple renotoned * — totakeofthe fire, as it hath been fig: a tie worth woe > on ee the —* pry anit 

the laws,which were going down, 020 being 2 And how that the prophet having civenthem | gracious unto them withalifavour: = =. = the law, 5 them not to forget the command-| 23 Gil thefe things (J fap) betng declared by ments of the Lord, and that they thouid not erre in Jaton of Dyzene tn five books, we twill allay te a Ten Chek gory ike images of Giver, and| abzinge in —— ity ; . 24 Foz confidertne the infinite number,and the 3 And With other fuck fpeeches erhorten he Difficulty which ther finde that Deftre to look in- i the law Mould wot Depart from their tothe nartartons ofthe ſtoꝛy, for the variety of the 5 matter, 
4 Ht was alfo contained tn the fame iweitings | 25 ete have been carefull, that they tbat wilt that the prophet being warned of Bon, com: read, might have deltghe , and et ee are manded the tabernacte aad the ark tomo with! defirous to commit to memory, might have cale, 

and 

ry land under heaven, into the holy place: for be 
hath Delivered us out of great troubles, and bath 
purified the place, 

Ig Now as concerning Judas MWaccabeus, 
and bis bꝛethꝛen, and the purification of the great |. 
temple, and the Debication of the altar, 

20 Ana the warres againft Antiochus Epi⸗ 
phanes, and Cupatoz his fonne, 

21 

2 oa 

t Greek now |» 
Goditis that 
faved all his 
people, and 
rendred the 

mercy upon Us and gather us together out of eve- — 

for we hope 
in God that 
he will 
fhortly, &c. 

“a 
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~ Apocrypha. Chap. itt, 
- 

Or,to de- 
brve well 
)f many. 
. 

er ‘allinta whole hands tt comes.might have at Wicked Simon bad nul-infoxmed: the ſum 

26 Therefore tous that have takenuvon us this 
patntull labo of sung ait was not eafie,sbut a 
matter of thoeat ant 
aig Even as it is no vale. ned lit t prepareth 
a banquet,and feeketh the benefit of Sypet || For 

ple —— dm we will undertake gladly 
grea 

8 L * to the authour the exact handling of 
¢ ah " oe thou to follow che rules 

dgement · 
ob as the mafter-bufiver of a new houſe 

tit catefor the —— but be that un: 
Dertaketh to (et it owt, and paintit, muſt {eek out- 
fit fit thins fo9 the adorning thereof: even fo J think 

30 @ ftand upon every points and go ober 
things at large, and to be curious in particulars, 
belongeth to the firtt author of the {topte. 

31 Butto ule brevity, and avoid much labour: 
ing ofthe twozk, ts tobe at to him that will 
make an abrid 

—55 onely ad · 

— Rime toon an potokiues BAUS Sa 0 

be fhozt in the ſtory it Cel f , 

CHAP. III. 
1 Of the honour doneto the temple bythe kings of 
the Centiles.. 4 Simon uttereth what treafures are 
in the temple. 7 Heliodorus is fent-to take them 
away. 24Heis ftricken of God, and healedat the 
prayer of Onias. 

oY Brig the — city was *6 with 
mor Dn ere kept-verp well 

ate athe aootiere nias the bigh piletts 

a big bate ot wichebnee that eben the the 2 gs. itt: 

did honour the —E > bat doen th ing ſelves 
ble wit shel bs beft 

ch tpat — king of fia, oF his 
otiiremenetss hate all the cots belonging to the 
ſervite of. —* 
a ut one Simon of the tribe of Benjamin who 
was made governour of the temple, fell out with 
the high pie p2 td goer — the city. 

t 
th 

titude of their riches w iD not pe 
account ofthe facrifices was ae — that 
it —* A sted Sit? bing, all into the Ds 

ge onfuscame ‘5 the ie and 
wed bit of the money whereok he twa 

al — out —— his teats , 

cen ——6 —— * took ne j 0 8 
under a colour of viſiting the cities o Geoctety. fi 
ota and wobendeesbiat (need ti tofulfitt the: ieee —* 
pote. 
9 And when he wad come to Jeruſalem, and had | groim 

been —— recelved of the high prleſt of. the 
ctty,be told him what intelligence was given of the 
nroney,and Declared —— be Came, and atked 
if thefethings were ſo 

10 Ghen the high otek tol hint that there was 
(uch monev iat Bue for the relief of tuldoiwes and fa. | bis 

ie fae that that tone of it ang to bircanus, 
fon of Tobias, aman of great Dignity, and not as 

the tent. 

go 
tent bi m with a commandment, to bring bim 

whereof inall was four hundred talents of fiver; 
am Me hundred of gold» 

2 Ano re it ihe altogether impoſſible that 
tinct Wrongs Mould be Done unto them, that had 
committe it it to the holineſſe of the place,and to the 
majeſtie and inviolable fanctitte of the temples bo: 
eh over all the wozld. 

2 But Weltovens. becaute of the kings com: 
Meda givenbim, (id, That in any wile it 
mutt be brought iiate! the kings treafury. 

4 Soat which be appointed, be entred 
in ta order tbe matte A * Shere was no 
matt —— — 

wi ste thomitelbes be- 
Fone the nae Ay thet ma veftinentss called un: 

tee hotter oe 8 obe ep Moul 
Ene for fuch * had committed them to 

6 Chen wholo had looked the hiah prieſt in the 
Facextt would have wounned his heart: fo2 bis coun: 
96378 and the cone tig ed fg colours Declared 
be prea tran bis min 

pi wae fo ——— with fear,and 
bates ote e Dot 
— D upon —2 foprow he bad now by 

ish 834 tan klockin 
thegenerall —— — 
to ed ie contempts 

And the women gitt With fackcloth under 
ie eafts, abounded ·n the Qreetsy and the dir: 
é ho that were kept tn ran ſome fo the gates, and 
—— the walls, anv others looked out of the 

20 an all holding their hands towards bea: 
ben, mane fi — ts 

ine have pitten a mato fee the 
the multitude of all forts, and 

that it was manttett to them | 

f{upplication 

che fear of the bigh prieſt, being in (uch an br expe- 

22 They th called npowthe Almicht Lorn | 
to keep the tines Miſg —J fateand ; 

—— eda erecteh — erthelefle 5 heliodorꝛus execute at 
wt i ped , 

ow as he was there p peltne nt hiratelt with 
the reprint 

and the prince of al prea — —Iä 
on,fa that all th aH efumedto come in wi 
—5—— att ue polves of God, anv —*2 
— be at rade — bote ‘with 

cappeated unto them an horſe 
a tet fe titer upon him, and ado 
faft covering, and be tan fiercely, and {mote at be: 
liedozus with his foreftet, and tt ſeemed that be 
cat tupon the bones bad compleat harneffe of 

Moreover, two other young men appeared 
tine himnorabe A gs ——— tn beantps 

d comel ſtood by him on etther 

action. 

witha very} | 

ean eure ban — and gabe htm f | 
mua Foe ¢ {tripe 

oa 
and was compaflen with great Darknefle : 

ep th Hat inere with bt tt tnt het 3 mM» took him upsand put 
m tt. 
28 Chus him ? thatlately came with a qreat 

and with al * —5 * {ue ſaid treatheys 
ea an out, being umab belp bimfelf with 
—— fs pene ps —* acknowledged 

the power 
29 For.b a and of on twas caft Dotwn,and 

lay Cpeechlefie withou tall hope of life. 
— o But 

— fell ſuüddenlx unto the 

out of their hou des || to o⸗ 
ecante the #tace wag like aba ge 

Loan of tueies, (]Or, Lordof | | 
* | our fathers. 



Apocrypha. 
30 Buc thep the Lord that had mitacu⸗ 

loufly honoured bis own place : for the temple 
which aliccte afore was full of fear and trouble, 
when the almighty Loud appeared, was filled with 
toy aad aladneffe. 

-t Then raightwayes certain of Heliodorus 
frtends, prayed Dnins that he would call upon the 
moſt Htghte grant him bis life, who lap ready to 
give upthe ghoſt. 

32 Sothe high pret luſpecting Left the king 
fhoulo mifconceive, that fone treachery bad been 
done Co (eltodorus bythe Jews, oſtered a Cacvifice 
for the health of the man. 

3? Mowas the high pric was making anat- 
onement,the faine pounc men,in the fame clothing, 
appeared, and fteod defive Heliodorus, faving, 

ive Onlas the high prieft great thanks, tnfo- 
id as for bis fake the Lord hath granted thee 

34 Ann ſeeing that thou haſt been Ccourged frost 
heaven, declare unto ali men the mighty power of 
God : and when they had (poken thele words» they 
appeared no moze, : 

25 Sohelionoms,after he hav offered facrifice 
unto the Le2d, and made great vows unto him that 
had faven hts life, and faluted Dutass returned 
with bis boft to the king. 

36 Then tettifien be toall men, the works ofthe 
great Gov, which he had (een with his evese 

27 And wien theking aſked hHeliodorus, whe 
micht bea fit man to be pet fentonce again to Je· 
rufatem; he fato, ¢ 

8 FF chou hat any enemy ot trattour fend him 
thither,and thou thalt receive him well {courged, 
if he efcape with bis life: for in that place,no Boubt, 
there (s an efpeciall power of Gon. 

39 Forhe that dwelleth in heaven , bath his eve 
on that place and defendeth it, and be beateth and 
Deftropeth them that conte to hurt it. 
4° And the things concerning Heliodorus, and 

the keeping ofthe trealury, fellouton this ſort. 

CHAP. IIII. 
Simon flandereth Onias. 7 Jafon by corrupting the 
king obtaineth the office of thehigh prieft. 24 Me- 
melaus getreth the fame fromm Jafon by the like 
corruption. 34 Andronicus traiteroufly murthereth 
Onias. 36 The king being informed thereof, caufeth 
Andronicus to be put to death. 39 The wickedneffe 
of Lyfimachus by the inſtigation vf Menelaus. 

1 Ro Simon now ( of whom we fpake afore ) 
having Beenabewzraver of the money, and of 

his countrev, fandered Dnias,asifhe had tervifi. 
so Meticdous > anB been the worker of thefe 

2 Thus was he bold to call him a trattour,that 
had deſerved well of the cite, and tendꝛed his ston 
nation, and was fo zealous of the laws. 

3 But when their hatren went Co farre, that by 
one of Simons faction murders were committed, 

4 Dulas Ceeing the Danger of this contention, 
and that Apollonius, as being the governour of 
Corlolpria and Phenice, DID rages and tncreale 
Simons malice, 

5 He wenttothe king, not tobe an accuſer of 
his countrepmen, but feeking che good of all, both 
publike and batvate 2 
6 For be fat that it was impoffible, that the 

ftate (ould continue quiet, and Simon leave his 
follp.unteffe the king did look thereunto. 

chus called @piphanes, took the kinadont 
the bꝛother of Ontas, laboured ears ; and to be 
hich prtett, 

I I. Maccabees. 

| neceflacy matters. 

7 ‘But after the neath of Seleucus, when Antio: | 
Jaton felf, offering more then Jalen by three hundred tae 

Apocrypha. [ 
8 Momiſing unto the king by intercelfion, three, 

hundred and cheelcore talents of fiver, andofan: 
other revenue,eiahtie talents. spurt 
9 Beltoes this, he promtfedto alfigne an hun: 

dred and fifty moze. if be might have licence to let 
hint up a place for erercife, and koꝛ the training up 
of youth in the fathions of the heathen, and. to walte 
— of Jeruſnem C by the name ef 1 Auntie. 

10 Ahich when the kina bad granted, and he 
had gotten tnto his hand the rile, pe forchwich 
bjought his own nationte the Grcek(t fathion. 

11 And the royall privtlenges aranted of fpe- 
ciall favour to the Fews,by the means of Fobn the 
father of Cupolemus 5 who went amballadour te 
Rome for amity and ayd, he took awaysand put. 
ting Dolton the governments which were acco2d- 
Ding to the law, be brought wp new cuſt mes 
againtt the law. 

12 fo2 he built gladly a place of efercife under 
the tower it felf,and brought the chief young men 
under his (ubsection, and mave them wear a hat 

12 JQow {uch was the height of Greek falbions, 
and tnereale of heathentf manners , through the 
exceeding profanenefle of Jaton that ungodly 
wretch and not hich pptedk : 

14 Chat the pricits hav no courage to ſerve any 
mozeat the altar, but delpifing the temple, and 
neglecting the factifices, battenedto be partakers 
of the uniawfull allowance inthe place ofererctle, 
after the game of {| Difcus called chem forth 5 - 

15 Hot letting by the honours of their fathers, 
but liking the glory ofthe Gyectans beſt of all. ° 

16 Byreafon whereof (ore calamity came upon 
thems foz they bad them to be their enemies and 
avengers, whole cuftome they followed fo earneftly, 
md unto whom they Deltrea to be itke in ail 

TAS. — 

17 Foꝛ tt is sot a light thing to Do wickedly 
againt the laws of Gor : but the thine following 
hall declare thefe things. 

18 #ow when the game that twas ufed ede. 
rh ok peer was kept at Cyrus 5 the king being 

Nts —- 
19 This ungractous Jaton fent ſpeciall mef- 

fengers from Perulalem, who were Anttochians, 
to carry three hundred Dachmes of filver to the fa- 
crtfice of Dercules, which even the bearers thereof 
thought fit not to beftow upon the facrifice, becauſe 
e was not conventent > but to be reſerved fo2 other 

ign 4:2) 
a8 Chis —— then in regard of the fender, 

was appointed to hercules facrifice, but becaufe of 
by — thercof, it was imployed tothe making 
Ot gallies. 

21 #ow when Apollonius thefonne of Wana: 
ftheus was fent into Egypt/foꝛ the || coronation of 
king Ptolemeus Pbilometo:, Antiochus unvder> 
ftanding bim not to be well affected to his affairs, 
pꝛovided for his own fafety : wherenpon be came 
to Doppe,and from thence to Derufalem. | 

22 Chere he was honourably receiven of Ja: 
fon, and of the city,and twas brought tn with torch: 
light, and with great thoutings: and fo afterward 
went with bis hoft unto Phenice ' 

22 Thꝛee peers afterward Jalon Cent Menela:| | 
us the forefain Stmons brother, to bear the money 
unto the king, and to put him in minde of certain 

24 But be being bought tothe prefence of the 
king, when he bad magnified hint for the glorious 
apvearance of his power, got the priefthood te him 

lents of filver. 
2§ So he came with the kings mandates bing: 

1g 
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: 
yrs Ty 

rannus, 

ing nothing worthy the high priefthood,but having 
erty of a A ann the rage of afavage 

26 Then Jaſon, who hadundermined his own 
brother, being undermined by another , was com- 
pelled to flee into the countrey of the Anunonites. 

27 So Wenelaus got the principalities but as 
forthe money that he bad promilen unto the king, 
he took no goon oder for it 5 albeit Softratus the 
vuler of the caitle requiredit. 

28 For unto him appertained the gathering of 
the Cuftomes. Ciherefoze they were both called be: 
fore the king. 
29 Pow Menelaus left his brother Lyfima- 

chus in bis ttead in the priefthood, and Softra- 
— Crates: who was governour of the Cy: 

Ns. 

© While thofe gwercin doing, they of 
Char ſus anv Baton ape infurcection » becaufe 
F 4 wee given to the kings concubine catled An: 

0 . 

21 Then came the king in all hafte to appeale 
— leaving Andzonicus a man in authoritie, 
o2 bis Deputie. 
32 Mow Menelaus ſuppoſiug that be had got- 

tena convenient time, certain veſſels of gold 
out of the temple, and gave fome of them to An- 
boc 0D fome be fol into Eyzus » and the ct- 
ties round about. . 

32 Which when Onias knew of a Curety, he re- 
proved him, and withozet bimſelf into a ſanctuary 
at Daphne, that {tech by Anttochia- 
24 Wherefore Menelans. taking Andronicus 

Apart 5 prayed him to get Onlas into bis hands; 
who being perſwaded thereunto, and coming to 
Duias in deceit, gave him his tight band with 
paths, and though he were ſuſpected ( by him) yet 
erſwaded be hint to come forth of the fanctuarie: 
207g forthwith be fut up without regard of 

Ct. 
35 Forthe which caulenot.onty the Zews » but 

many alfoof other nations took great indignation, 
~— were much ariesed for the unjul murder of the 

36 And when the king was come again from the 
places about Cilicia, the Jews that were in the ci⸗ 
tie,and certain of the Dpeeks that abhorred the fact 
alfo,complatnen becanle Dnias was Main without 

t 
37 Cherefore Antiochus was heartily ory, and 

moved to ity. and wept, becaule of the (ober and 
modeſt behaviour of bin that was dead. 

38 And being kindled with anger, forthwith he 
took away Antontcus bis purple, and rent off bis 
clothes » and leading bim through the whole citie 
unto that wy Mena where he ban committed tm: 
pieticagatntt Dnias, there Hew he the curled mur: 
Derer. Thus the Load rewarded him bis punith- 
ment, ag he had deſerved. 

29 Mow when many ſacriledges had heen com- 
mitted tn the citte by Lyfimachus, with the confent 
of Wenelaus , and the bruit thereof wag ſpread a- 
broad, the multitude gathered themfelves together 
again& Lpfimachus , many vefiels of gold being 
alread —— a ste eit 5 Gil 

0 ereupon the common people rifing 
bein filled with rage, Lyfimtachus armed about 
three thoufandinen, and began fick to offer vio⸗ 
fence; one || duranns being the leader, aman farre 
gone in yeers,andno leſſe infellp. 

41 They thenleeing the attempt of Lyfimachus, 
fomre of them caught Hones, fome clubs, others ta: 
king handfuls of Dult that was next athand, cait 
thein all together upon Leſimachus, and thole that 
fet upon them. 

Chap. v. 
42 @hus many of them thep wounded, ann 

fome they ftroke tothe around » and ali [of them] 
they forced to flee: but as foz the church-robber 
himllf, him they killed befides the treaCurte. 
43 ® thele matters therefore there was an ac: 

culation lato againſt Menelaus. 
44 Pow when the king came to Tyzus/ three 

men that were fent fromthe ſenate, pleaded ths 
caufe before him. 

45 But Menelaus being now convicted, pon i· 
fed Ptolemee the fonne of Dorypmenes,to give him 
much money, tf he would pacific the king towards 

m. 
46 Whereupon Ptolemee taking the king aſide 

{nto a certain gallery, as it were to take the air, 
brought him to be of another minde- 

47 Inſomuch that he difcharged Menelaus 
from the accufations, who notwithftanding was 
cauſe of all the mifchtef: and thefe poor men, toho 
t€ they han told their caule, pea before the Scpthi- 
ans, fhould have been judged tnnocent them be 
condenned to Death. 
48 hus they that followed the matter for the 

city,and for the peopie,and fo2 the holy veflels, DID 
(oon fufter uniutt punifyment. 
49 Chereforeeven they of Cyrus moved with 

hatred of that wicked derd, canfea them tobe ic· 
pone buried. 

5° Gud fo through the covetoufneffe of them 
that were of power, Menelaus remained Mell in au 
thority,increafing inmattce,and being a great trai 
tour to the citisens. 

CHAP. V. 
2 Of the fignesand tokens feen in Jerufalem. 6 OF the 

end and wickedneffe of Jafon. 11 The purfuit of An- 
tiochus againft the Jews. 15 The {poiling of the 
temple. 27 Maccabeus fleeth intothe wildernefie. 

‘Bout the fame time Antiochus preparen bis 

a che tt bappenete rear cheouah all be city 2 en it bappened, t rough all the city 
fo2 the {pace almoft of *— Dates, there were feen 
horlemen running in the aire,in ctoth of gold, and 
armed with lances, like a band of fouldiers, 

3 And troups of hozfinen tn arays encountring 
and running one acaintt another, with haking of 
fields, and multitude r ll pikes,'and Drawing of 
fords 5 and calling of Darts, and glittering of 
golden ornaments, and harneffe of all forts. 
4 Wherefore every man prayed that that appa- 

—— meter ies Forth a fi 5 #20 en there was gone forth a falfe ru⸗ 
Monts as though Antiochus fan been Dead, Jaſon 
took at the leat a thouland met, and fundenty 
made an allault upor the city, and they that were 
upon the tals, being put back, and the city at 
length taken, MWenelaus fled into the cattle : 
6 But Jafon flew his own citisens without 

mercy frat confidering that. to get the day of 
then of bis own nation, would be a moft unhappy 
Day foz him: but thinktng they had been his ene- 
mies, and not bis countreymen whom be con 
quered) 
i Howbeit, for all this he obtained not the 

principality, but at thelatt received fhame for the 
reward of bis treafon, and fled again tnto the 
countrey of the Ammonites. 
8 Yn the endtherefore be had an unhappy re. 

tutn, being acculed before Aretag the king of the 
Arabians, fleeing from city to city, purſued of ali 
mets hated ag a Forlaker of the lawey and being had 
tn abomination > agan yf \| enemy of bis coun: 
trey,and countreymen, be was caſt out into Egypt. 
9 Thus be that had dalven many ont of their 

Dy2 courtreps. 
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Or faves. 
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toners, 5 
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ot thereabout, withnrew himlell into the wilder: 
nede,and lived in the mountains after the nranner 
of beafts, with bis company, who fen on berbs con· 

conn rer perched in attcangeland, retiring to the 
Lacenearon Ng» AND chinktng there tofinse luc 
Cour bp realon of his kindeed- 

Whereupon removing ot 
aune tool the cicte by foꝛte of arms, 

12 

upon the houles. 
1} 

| of virgins andinfants. 

of thꝛee whole daves, fourſfcore thouland, wherco 

no fewer fold then flatn. 
15 

to his oun countrey,betng ht 
16 And taking the bolp 

be gave them away 

tie,and therefoze his epe was not upon the place. 

many finnessthis man 1145 he 

the king Cent to view the trealury. 

pattaker with them of the adverfittes that bap- 

the benefits lent from the Loꝛd: and as it was 

nt Low being reconciled 5 it twas fet up with 
it gloay. : 
21 So when Antiochus had carried out of the 

temple athouland and eight hundred talents , be 
Departedinall hate unto Antiochia, weening in 
his pride to make the land navigable, and the fea 
padable by foot: fuch was the haughtineſſe of bis 
minde. 

_ 22 Aud he left governours to ver the nation : at 
J falemIDhilip for his countrey a Piaygian, 
a : fentiaces moꝛe barbarous then be that (et 

him 
23 And at Garizim Antonicus; and beſides 
enelaus , who woꝛſe then alithe ce, bare an 

heavie hand over the citizens, having a malicious 
| piude ãgantt bis countreymen the Tews. 

24 be fent alfo that deteſtabie ting-leader A⸗ 
jpolfontus , with an army of two and twenty thou: 
Can3,commanaing him to flay all thole that were 

pounger ſort: . 
25 lho coming ta Herulalent, and pretending 

D commanded bis men of warre not te 

(pare Cuch ag they met, and to flay ſuch as went up 

Ehus there was killing of young andold, 
makin T away of mens wamen and children, flaying 

14 Ain ehere were Deftcoved within the tae 

foucty thoufand were flain in the conflict; and 

Pvt was he noc content with this, but pre- 
lumed co mo tuto the moft boly temple of all the 
world : Wenelaus that traitour mi laws 5 and grievous to the pe 

sgutde: 

—— with polluted 
hands » and wich profane hands pulling down the 
things that were Dedicated by other kings to the 
augmentation,and glozy, and honour of the place, 

17 Andfo haughtiewas Antiochus in minte, 
that he confinered not that the Lord was angry kor 

a while fop che finnes of them chat dwelt in che ot- 

18 Foꝛ han they not been formerly weappedin 
i bad conte, had 

forthwith been fcourged, and put-back front his 
prelumtption,as heliodorus was, whom Seleucus 

7 
19 sreberthelelle,Hon did not choole the people 

fee * places fake, butthe place for the peoples 

20 Ginn therefore the place tt (elf, that was 

ae tothe nation , pid aftertward communicate 
a 7 te manners of the G 
forlaken in the wath of the Almighty,fo again the 

inthete belt ages and to (ell the women, and the 

tinually , tet they Mould be partakers of the pol- 
{utto te 

CHAP. VI. 

}| x The Jews are compelled to leave the law ef God, 
4 Thetempleis defiled. $ Cruelty upon the peo- 
leandthe women, 12 An exhortation. to bearaf- 

Riction, by theexample of the valiant courage of 
Eleazarus,cruelly tortured. 

N 2 long after this, the king Cent an ol0 man’ {| Antioch : 
N of || Athenssto comspell the Jews to Depart she Larne in- 

font the law⸗ oftheir fathers and not to live al· serpreters. 
ter the laws of Oo3 : 

2 Anvto pollute alfathe terple in Jeruſalem, 
andto callit the temple of Jupiter Olympius: anv 
thatin Garizim, of Jupiter the defender of fran, 
wer sas they || did Defire that Dinelt in the place. 
2 Ehe corning In of this mifchief was foreand | 

(4) 

4. forthe temple wa filled. mith riot anvre- 
veiling by the Gentiles, who dallied with bariots 
and had todo with women within the circuit o 
the holy places and befines thatsbrought tn things 
that were not lawfuil. 

5, Thealtar allo was filled with profane things 
which the law forbianeth. 

G6 either was it lawfull for a man to keep 
fabbath Dapes 5 Santina feafts,o2 to pꝛofeſſe him 

iy — nag € the kings birth every 7 itt of the , 
moneth they were brought by bitter conftraint to 
eat of the facvifices; and when the feaft ot Bac- 
chus was kept » the Tews were contpelles to goin 
proceffton to Bacchus, carrying foie. 
8 MWBoreover, there went out a decree to the 

a en Ptolemee, > ou 
—— fame fatbton , and be partakers of theit 

And whoſo would not conform thenrlelves to 
! entiles,{hould be put to death · 

hen might aman have ſeen the prefent miſery. 
10 Foz there tuere two women brought who} 

bad citcuntciles their children, whom when they 
ba et led round about the citie, the babes 

acing at — ae caft then Down beau. 
long from the wail. 

1r And others that had run together tnto caves 
neer by,to keep the fabbath-Dap fecretly, being dit. 
covered to Philip, were all burnt together becauſe 
chev made ã contctence to help themlelues 5 for the 
honour of the moft (acred Day. 

iz Mow J beleech thole that read this book, 
that thex be not Difcouraged ſoꝛ thele calamtttes, 
but that they judge thoſe puntfhments not to be for 
Deftructton, but for a chaftening of our nation. 

Foꝛ tt is atoker of his great goa when 
3663 Bet fuffered any tong time, het 

t un ° 

14 for not as twith other nations whom the 
Loꝛð patently. forbeareth to puntth , till ther be 
come to the filueileof their finnes, fo dealeth be 
with ugs 

rs Leftthat being come to the height of ſinne⸗ 
afterwaras he ſhould take vengeance of us. pratts nin faabearctlt che holy vay of tye fabdath, i 

16 And therefore be never wichdraweth bie heu taking the Jews keeping holy-Day 5 he com · 
manned bis men fo acm themfelves. urercy ramus t ana though he punt with adver · 
26 And fo he flew all then that were gone to the | fitv,pet Doth be never foulake nie peuple, 

tGrwho  |celebpatingofthefabbath, and running though} 17 But let this that we have (poken he. for a 
was the the city with weapons, flew great multitudes. watning unte us: and now will we come to the 
tenth, 27 But Judas Wactabeus + with nine others, | declaring of the macter tn few words. 

Elegazat 



|| Or, mad- 
nefle er, 

pride. ; 

18 Ceasar one ofthe principall (cribes,an aged || 
man, and of a well favoured. countenance, was cone 
frainedD. to open dis mouth, and to eat wines 

19 But hee choo regal —— then 
talive ſtained with fuch an abominat fpit tt 
forth, and came ut his own accord to the Cone 
iment. 
oo t behoved them to comes that ar 

Asi 

ee Se tana — — things ag are —— 
love —— 
ut they —— the — ofthat wicked | t 

featt, for the old Spee thep bad rei the 
man, taking bie: afite, 
of his own provi ony toe as was 
to make as it he 
ſtom the —— eo 

Death anbtont the scold fctenD 
Ts ings 

igbt be Delivered From 
cab with them,» finde 

7" But ee ant —— cree » and as | bef 
became bis the. excel mang the of bis ancient |o 
—* nt eno of ——— ad, whertun 
unto be was comets eft education 
from a chtlde,oz —* X holy law made and given 
by God : therefore he anſwered accopdinaly 5 and 
willed ¢ them ſtraightwayes to (end him to the) T 
gta 

25 And lothey through: mine bypocrific, and de. 
fire to {fhe a fittle times and a moment lounger, 
hould be deceived if me⸗ ana get a taintemine 

e. 
te pice ta time x fhoult be 
ni 

not me the fe the Almighte⸗ — alive, 
ba Ade 

mankully changing this 
fife, 4 —1 (thew oe me {ich a ones as mine age 
caine 

28 Andleavea notable example to ſuch as be 
voung co Die — — ¥>for the ho | for 
nemynble and boly fawes: and when he had faid 
chef @ Words» tL bu vb —— — 

t good will 
they ore tin alittle be 1s into hatred, becanle 
the forefain (peeches —— as they thought, | not wha 
E D ate min 
tn" Dee a Bie With fripes, 

nife LoD, 

caufe 7 fear bim. 
31 And thus this man Died, leaving bis Death 
an example ofa noble courage, and a memorztall mn 

vertue, not only unto young meny but unto all | ni 
bts nation. 

CHAP VIL 
The conftancy and cruell death of feven brethren and 

their mother inone day, becaufe they would pot cat} i 
fwines fleth at the kings commandment. 
le came to vaſſe aifo that ſeven brethren twith 

theiv mother were takens amd compelled hy the 
king againſt the law to tafe wines flew, and weir 
tormented with ſcourges and whips 

2 ‘But one of them that fpake "fief, fain thus, 
Tlhat wouldeſt thow atk op learn of us? we are | ft 
teadytoDdie, rather then to tranfarefle the laws of 
our fathers, 

thoula q twith tia matvelle 

| 3 Eben the king betng in a rages commanded 
— and caldions to be made het. 

4 Gibich ith bein —— beaten, e command · 
edto cutout thetong jat (pake fir ft, nd 
to cut off the utmott s t Va t ——— par zo ston be ret of 

okt 
he was thus 33 in all hie 

tts, be commanben ay betna pet alive to 
ree baer an - —— A — 

e e was for a good ſpace 
—— erberted 1 oue aneting with the me 
thers to ee PT it ſayi 

& She Loꝛd God leoket upon ue, and in truth 
hath comfort nus, as* Moleẽs tn hi 

at | Coat be to thett face — 95 ——— tng, And he be comforcedintic Oran Cn eee 
7 Bo when che me was Dadsatter ti manner, 

they bꝛought the fecond to make bim a mocking 
ftock and When they had pulled off the thin of his 
head with the bait thep atked hint, lilt thon eat 
F pom puniſhed — every member 

uthe anſwered fn his own tan and 
cai, M0. Wherefore : alfo —— the tert i 
ment in order, as the former 
9 Gnd when he wae at * na ee pe, be ſald, 
gosithea takeſt us out o€ this prelent tte, 

bute the be of the woz ld hall raife us up, who have 
aws unto ——— —* 

the third made 
ftork : —— he was required, be put e's 
forges anv A aa tight Coon, holding forth 

in And — coutagtonily, Theſe J had * 
heaven, andfor his ta bin ‘ zane on antes 3 —* thent,and from 

nſomuch that 

ae tont God, to be ratlen tn 
for thee, rice ve no —— ia i * re a 5 —— ey bꝛought the ah orn and 

Then looked he unto bath pbnectoves pac fo the kines np ta pttbt 
t * Apes vet thin not that ouE nation ts 

ea while, and behold bis great 
ow * ral cece thee, and thy 5 
er him alto! it the firth, who 

Not Deceined twtthout 
eines fer pus Celves ha 

tt Seren 
> ie b that hand to 

—— God, chat thou thale efcape unpu 

20 But the mother was —— — above i. 
and wozthy of honourable memory: fo} whe 

her ſeven fonnes flain within the {pace o a 
day, the bare it with a goon comrage,becaule of the 
Ope that the had tn the Lord. 
21 Pea, fhe echorted every one of then in her 

own language: filled with couragious ſpirits; and 
ſlirring up hee womanth chouxhts with a maalp 
flomack, fhe ſaid unto them, 

zz J cannot tell how voicame tate iy wombe; 
for FT neither cave vou bꝛeath nop life,neither was 
¥ that formed the members of everp one of 

7 
* 

g 

ou. 
r 22 But voubtlefle the Creatour of the world, 

D2 who 
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who founed the generation 
the beginning of all things, will alto of bis own 
mercie give pou breath and lite again, as you 
now regard not your own ſelves tor his lawes 

24 Mow Antiochus thinking himfelE nefpifed, 
And fiulpecting tc ro bea eepuoachtull {peech,whilett 
the youngeſt was pet alive, din not onelpy exhort 
Him by words 5 but alle affured him with caches, 
that be would make him both a rich and a happy 
man,tt he would turn from che laws ofhis fathers, 
and that allo he wonls take him for bis friend, 
and truſt him with aftaires. 

25 But when the young man would in no cafe 
heavken unto bimche king called hig mother, and 
erhorted her, thatthe would countell the young 
man to fave bis life. 

26 And when be had evborted ber with many 
fpoabsslbe prointien him that ie would countell her 

27 Gut the bowing her (elf towards him, 
laughing the cruell tyrant to (torn, fpake in her 
counttey fanguage on this manner, D inp 
ſonne, have pity upon me that bare thee nine 
moneths in my wombes and gave thee fuck three 
peers, and nonriſhed thee, and bꝛought thee up 
—* this age, and endured the troubles of tduca 

28 Ibeleech thee my ſonne, look upon the hea⸗ 
demand che earth, and ail that is theretts and con· 
{ter that God made them of things that were not, 
and (6 was mankinde made likemife. 2 

29 Fear not this toꝛmentour, but being woz⸗ 
thy of thy baethpens take thy Death, that J map re 
celve thee againe in mercy with thy brethen. 

3° CHhiles he was vet (peaking thete words, 
the young mau ſaid, AMhom watt ye for ¢ B will 
not obey the kings commandment + but 3 will 
obey the —— of the law that was given 
unto our fathers bp Moles. 

— wot tape the eebpews, ſhalt not eltape the 
hands ot Dod. { 

32 4— we ſufter becauſe of our ſinnes. 
33 And though che living Lod be angry with us 

alittle while Corour chaftening and: corrections pet 
thall be be at one again with his fervants. 
34 Butthou, Ogodleſſe man, and of all other 
3 pee be nat ot a a —5 a — no? 

uncertain hopzs,lifting u and 
ann ihe evant of Od: 3 : : 

02 thou haſt not pet eſcaped the judgement 
of Wuitabty Gov, who leeth all tained: x 

36 Foꝛ our bꝛethꝛen who now have fuffered a 
fhort pain, ave Dead under Gods covenant of ever- 

glife : but thou through the judgement of 
God; thalt receive jut punitoment for thy pꝛide. 

7. But Fas my brethren, offer up my boop and 
life foꝛ the laws of our fathers, beleeching Gon 
— —— be von pal * our nati⸗ 

ou by toꝛments and plagues mia 
contetie, aie be —* is 8 * — 

38 An Tine, and my brethren, thewrath of the Timigity which ts jultly biowgye upon alt 
our nation, map ceafe. 
29 Then the king heing in a rage, handlenhim| ty 

wonfe then ali the ref, and took it * ss oka : nee atieponfly that 

4° So this man died unde i 
whole trutt in the Lode — nti 9 
i? Lat o€ all after the fonnes, the mother 

42 Let this be enough now to have ſpoken 
concernt {pola — trous feafts > and the ertreme 

LI. Maccabees. 

ofiman, and found out/ — 
i * gatherethan hoft. 9 Nicanor is ſent againſt 

Tw HAP. VIL | 

im: who prefumeth to make much money of his 
prifoners, .16 Judas encourageth his. men, and puc- | 
teth Nicanor to flight, 28 and dividech the fpoils. |. 
30 Other enemies are alfo defeated, 35 and Nica- 
nor flecth with grief to Antioch. 

on Judas MWaccabeus, and they tkat were 
with bint, went privily into the towns, and 

called their kinlfolks together, and took unto then 
alt fuch as continued inthe Jews religion» andal 
ſembled about fir thoufand men. ‘ 

2 And chey called upon the Lord, that he would 
look upon the people that was troden Down ofall, | 
and alfo pity the temple, profanen of ungodly 
Mette 

3 Gnd that he would have compaflion upon 
the city, Core defaced and ready to be mave even 
29 the ground, and hear the Blood that cried un⸗ 
0 th 0 — 1 

4 Andremember the wicked flaughter of harin- 
leſſe infants, and the blafphemies committed a- 
gaint his tame, and that he would thew his hatred 
againſt the wicked. 
5 Mow when Waccabeus bad his company abont 

hints be could not be withftood by the heathen : 
fox the wrath of the Lord twas turned into 
mercy· 

Therekore he came at unawares, and burnt} 
up towns and cities, and got into bis hands 
the soft commodious places 5 and overcame 
ae te flight no ſmall number of bis ene: 
rites. 
7 But {pecially took he advantage of the night, 

fo2 fuch — — inſomuch that the bruit of 
bis manttneffe was ſpꝛead every where. 
-8 Sowhen Phllip faw that this man intreafed 
bp little and little, and that things profp:red with 
him itll moze aud moze, he weote unto Ptolemeus 
the governout of Coeloſyxia and hentce, to veeld 
more aid to the kings affairs. 

9 Chen forthwith choofing Mfcanoz the fonne 
of Patrocius, one of his fpeciall friends, he ſent 
hint with nofewer then twenty thouſand of all na- 
tiens under bint fo root out the whole generation 
of the Jews, and with hint he foynedalfo Gorai: 
me Paap eden matters of warre had great 
rpertence. 
10 So Nicanor undertook to mabe fo much mo⸗ 

nep ofthe capting Jews as Mould Delray the tri- 
bute of two thoufand talents, which the king twas 
to pay to the Romans. 

11 therefore immediatly he fent to the ci⸗ 
ties upon the fea cof, proclaming a fale of the 
captive Jews, and promifing that they Mould have 
fourfcore and ten bodies for one talents not = 
cting the vengeancethat was to follow upon htm 
front the Almighty God. 

12 Now when worn was bioucht unto Ju⸗ 
das of Micaners omen and he had imparted 
og coats that were with btm, thatthe army was 

9 

13 Chey that were kearkull, and diſtruſted the 
fufttce of God, fled, and conveyed themſelves a- 

ay. 
14 Others Colo all that they bad teft and 

withall belought the Lord to neliver them⸗ ‘being 
oe by the wicked Nicanoꝛ before they met toge: 

15 Ann it not for their own fakes, pet for the co- 
henants he han made with their ———— for bis 
ae gloꝛious names fake, by which they were 

16 So Maccabens called his men together 
unto 

Apocrypha. | 



unto the number of fir thoufand, and exhorted 
them not to be ftricken with terrour ef the enemys 
noꝛ to fear the great multitude of rhe heathen,who 
came Wrengtully againſt them, but co Hight wan: 

Vo 
17 And to Cet before their eves the tnfury that 

et banling of toe eostobercoe they mavea mocke. andling of the city, whereo m : 
ty, and alts the tabling away of the government of] 35 be was thround the help of the Lorn brought 
their forefathers : Down by them of whom he made leaft account, 

18 Foꝛ they,{aid he, truſt in their weapons, and | and putting off his glorious apparell, and Ddif- 
boldneſſe; but our confidence isin the Almighty | charging bis company , be came like a fugitive 
God, who at abeck can cat down both them that | fervant thozow the mfd-land uato Anttoch» ba: 
come —— US and alſo all the world. ving very great Difvonour fog that hls poft was de · 
I9 nr be recounted unto them what helps ſtroyed. ; 

cheit forefathers hav fond, and how they werede-| 36 Thus he that took upon him te make good 
linered, when under Sennacherib an hundzed four: | to the Romanes, their tribute by means of the 

capttves in Ferulalem, told abpoad, that the Jews ſcoꝛe and five thoufand periſt 
: ; had God to ttehe for them fore they could 

33_ Furthermore 5 at ſuch time as they kept the 
featt fox the victor» (cn thete counitcey steep burnt 
Califtienes that hav fet fire upon the holy gates, 
who was fled tnto a little honfes and fo be receiven 
a Feward meet for his wickedneffe. 

34 Gs for-that moft ungracions Nicanoi 
Pid bad brought a thoulany merchants to bup tye 

2 

hed. 
20 And he tol them of the battell that they B therefore 

had in Babylon with the Galatians, how they | not be hurt, becaule they —28 the laws chat he 
came but eight choufand in all to the bufineffe. with | gave then. 
fout thoufand Macedonians, and that the Mace- 
dontans being perplered, the eight thoufann de- oo 0@ BEA — 
ſtroyed an bundped and twenty thouland , becaufe | 1 Antiochus is chafed from Perfépolis. 5 He is ftricken 
v€ the help that they had from heaven, and fo recei: | with a fore difeafe, 14 and promifeth to become a 
ved a ees booty. Jew. 23 He dieth miferably. 

21 Chus when he had made them bold with Aw that time came Antiochus with {{ dit- 
thele words, and ready to Die for the laws, and honour out of the countrey ef Perſia. 
the countrey, be divided his armie into four | 2 Foz be had entred the city called Weriepolis, 
parts : and went about to robbe the temple , and to hold 

22 And foyned with himſelf his own brethren, | the 3 ? whereupon the multitude running to De- 
leaders of each band, to wit, Simon and Joleph, | fend themfelves with theft weapons, put them to 
and Jonathan, giving each one fifteen hundzed | fliaht ; and ſo it happened, that Anciochus be: 
men. ; ing put to flight of the inhabitants, returned with 

23) Aifo (he appointed) Eleazar to read the holy | fame. 
bookrand when he had given them this watchword, | 3 Mow when he came to Cchatana, netws was 
The help of Hod; himlelf leading the fire band, be pe a be Bs had happened unto Nicanoz 

0 fopned battell with Micano2. ’ 
24 And by the help of the Almighty, they flew) 4 Chen Coelling with anger, he thought to 

Above nine thouland of thete enemtes, and wound: | Avenge Upon the Fews the — done unto 
him by thoſe that mane him flee. eD and maimed the moft part of Nicanoꝛs hoft,and 

; manded he his chaviot-man to drive without cea: lo put all to flight: 
25 And took their money that came to buy them, | fing, and to diſpatch the journey » the id gement 

And purſued thent Carve : but lacking time, they re- | of God now following hin. Foz he had tpoken 
turned. proudly tn this fort » Chat he would tome to Fe- 

26 Foꝛ it was the Day before the ſabbath, and | rulalem, and make ft a common burping place of 
therefore they would no longer purfue them. the Jews. 

i 27 Sowhen they had gathered Y their armour | 5 But the Lord Almiahty, the Godof Iſrael 
— together, and <a thet enemies, they occupt- | {note him with an incurable and nbffible plague : 

ed themſelves about the fabbaty , yeelding erceed: | for affoon as be had {poken thele words, a pain of armour. 
ing praile and thanks to the Lo2zd, who bad prefer. | the bowels that was remedilefie, came upon bim, ved them unto that Day, which was the beginning | and Core torments of the inner parts. 
of mercy Biftilling upon them. 6 Anv chat moſt juttly: Fox he had tormented 

28 And after the fabbath » when they hav aiven | other mens bowels with many and flrange tor: 
pact of the (pofls tothe § maimed, and the widotws | ments. 
and opbhans, the refinue chep Divided among them: | 7 Wowbeit he phy Se all ceaſed from his felues and theit fervants. hragging, but Mill was filled with pine, breath- 

29 Glhen thts was Done, and they bad mane | ing out fire in bts rage againit the Vewo,and come 
a common fipplication, thev befought the mer- 
-_ Lord to be reconciled with his fervants for 
ever. i 

29 Moreover, of thole that were with Timo⸗ 
theus ant Bacchides, who fought againſt them, 
they flew above tiventy thoufand 5 and very eafily | command the wares of the Cea, (fo uae was be 
got htah and ftrong holds, and divided amongit | beyond the condition of man) and weigh the high 
chentfel ves manvſppils moze,and made thellmaints | mountains in a balance, twas now caft on che 
el, orphaness witotws,pea and the aged alfo,equall | ground, and carried in an horflitter » chewiug forth 
in fpotls with themſelves. ‘ unto all the mantfet power of Ged. 

21 And then they had gathered their armour - So that the worms role up out of the body of 
together 5 thep lain them up all cavefully in conve: | this wicken man, and whiles he lived tn forretu 
nient places » and the remnant of the tpoils they and pai his flef fell away, and Che filthinefit of 
bꝛought to Icxuſalem. | bis ſnell was noifome to all his army, 

32 Chep fletv allo Philarches that wickedpers | 10 Anntheman chat thought a little afore be 
fon, tho was with Timotheus/ and bad annoven | could reach to che ftarres of heaven, no man could 
the Jews many wapes. endure to carry for his intolerable fink. —* 

+ I re 

\|Or, lamed 
with tore 
tures. 

ly; fo that having a fore fail,all the members of bis 
body were much pained. - 
8 Andchus he that altttle afore thought he might - 

(Or, tamed. 
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ai Here therefore bet agued, he began to | carried atway-his-bony» who allo fearing the fonne, 
— —— liye come to the knot: 5 Antiochũs, went into CEovypt to tolemeus 
(edge | of himſelt bp the {courge of Hod, his patn | bilometo2. 
increaling every moment. 

13 And when be himlelf couln not abide hfs 
own finell, he faid theletwang, It is meetto be 
Gibjectunto Hod» and thata man that is mortall 
> ag not proudly think of himſelt; ag if he were 

i) 

13. This wicked perfon bowed alfo unto the 
Loin, ( wo now no moꝛe would have swmercy upon 
him) faving thus, 
14 Chat the holy city (to the which be was go- 
ing tn hafte tolay ic even withthe qround, andto 
Powe’ it a common burying place) he would fet at 
liberty. 

15 Gnd as touchingthe Zews, whom he kad 
judged not wozthy to be fo much as buried, but to 
be caft ont with their childzen to be Bevoured.of 
the fowls and wild beatts.he would make them all 
equaltg to the citiseng of || Athens. 
16 And the holy temple which before He bad 

{potlen, be would gartitth with goodly gifts, axd 
reftoreatithe holy veflels with many moze,and out 

Cc HAY. “x. 
1 Judas recovereth the city, and purifiech the tem · 

ple. 315 Gorgias vexeth the Jews. 16 Judas) 
winneth their holds. 29 Timotheus and his men! 
are difcomfired, 35 Gazara is taken,:and Timo- 
theus flain. 

Dw Mactabeus and his companysthe Lod) 
- jSulding them > tecovered the temple, and 
et . ! 

2 But the altars which the heathen han built 
fn ithe opets frees, andailo the chappelss they pul: | 
20 DOWN. 

3 Aundhaving cleanfes the temple, they made 
another altar, and ftriking ftoness they took 
fice out of them, and offered a faccificeattertwo 
—— and fet forth incenle, and lights, and chew · 

4 Chen that was done» they fell flat Down, | 
and befought the Lord that they might comeno 

put | moze into fuch troubles, but if they finned any 
of His own revenue defray the charges belonging | moze again pim, that he himlelf woutd chatten 
tothe facrifices : thent with mercy, and that thepmight not be de 

BAS ga Tope: s dbyt —— miſelt, and go thorow all the wor ; “ 
seclate | 5. Aowupon the fame Day that the ſtrangers babiten, aud declare the power of Mod. gers 

18 Gut forall this, Fe pains would not ceates | profane the temples onthe very fame dap it was, 
for the jul sSudgment of God was come upon him: | cleanledagatn, even the five and twentteth dap of 
therefope nelpaicing of his health.» be wrote unto| the fame monetk, whichts Caflen. 
the Tews the letter under-wiitten, containing the) 6 And they'kept etaht dayes with gladneſſe as 
form of alupplication, after this manner: in the featt of the tabernacles, remembzing that 

19 Antiochus king and governour , to the good | not long afore they had held the featt of the taberna: 
sews bis citizens, wiſheth much joys health and| cdesstwhen as they wandered in the mountains and 
proiperity. Dens Itke beatts 

20 FF pe and pout children fare well, anByour 

§Or, Antioch 

7 Eherefore they bare bꝛanches, and fair 
boughs, andpalms aifo, and.fang -plalms unto 
bi —— bad given them goon ſueceſſe tn cleanfing 

Te > ’ is place. 
eremembzed kindly your honour,and good wil.| $ Chey ordained alfo by a common ftatute and 

eturning out of rate and being taken with a | Decree, That every peer thoſe Daves fhould be kept 
ous difeate, T thought it necefaryte care foz | of the whole nation of the Jews. 

be common (afety of all’: 9 And this was the end of Antiochus calien E⸗ 
22 ot DifttuRing mine health, hut baving | piphanes. 

great hope to efcape this fickneffe. 10 Now will we declare the acts of Antiochus 
23 But confidering that —— What Cupator » who was the fonne of this wicken 

time he led an army into the high counteeys>s ap · man: gathering boiefly the calamities of the 
pointed a ſucceſſour⸗ warres. 
24 To the end, that if.any thing fell outcon:| 11 Sowhkenbe was come tothe crown, he let 

trary to expectation, o if any tidings ‘were | oneLyfias overthe affairs of his realms ann (ap: 
_ | brought that were grievous,they of the land knot: —— him) chief governour of Coelofpria and 

fOr, com- | lugto whom |) the fate twas left. might not be | Phenice. 
mou affairs. | troublen. . ¢ 12 Foꝛ Ptolomeus that was called Mactron. 

25 eg how thatthe minces that | choofing rather to Bo julticeuntothe Jews; for the 
ate boderers and neighbours unto my kingdom, | Wrong that had been done unto thems endevoured 
wait For opportunities, and expect what fhall be | to continue peace with them. 
the event, ¥ have appointed my fonne Anefos| 13 Wherenpon being. accented of (the kings) 
chug king» whom F often committer, andcont.| friends before Eupators and called trattour at eve: 
mended unto many of you, when J went up into 
the bigh inces, to whom J have tmitten as | metor ban committea unto him, and Departed to 
followe Antiochus nes, |] and feeing that he was 
26 There foꝛe a viae and cequeft you to remem: lino hon placeshe was ſo diſcour aged, that ber the benefits that J have Boncemto you general. | he potloned himfelt and ated. 

, andin(peciall » aud thatevery man will be Mill | 14 But when Goꝛgias was governour of the 
faithfull to me and my fonne. { bolus, he hired fouldiers, and nourtthed twarre 27 For 7 am pertwaven chat he || underttand: | continually with the Tews. 
ing my minde, will favourably and graciouflyyeeld| 15 Ano theretwithall the Poumeans having got: to pour Defires. ten tuto their hands the moft commonious bolus, 28 Chus the murderer; andblatphemer having | keptthe Yews occupied, andrecetving thole that ſuffered moſt qrievoufly , ag he entreated other | were bantthed from Jerulalem, Chey went about to 
are io Rico be amiferable Death ina Strange coun- - pact sap thet init WBaceab ntains. I en t were twit accabeus 29 And Pbilip that twas brought np with him, | made fupplication , and befought Gon Chat e 

ou 

21 Gs for Fi was weak 

bearinghis | 
authority as | 
becometh 
anoble man 
\Or,ftrong 
places. 

Or, follow= 

adh ing. 
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would be their helper s.and To thep ran with vio · 

{9*,Simon. 

§Or, Macea- 
beus,and 
they chat 
were with 
him. 
* Deut.28. 

Or. warrant, 
or lurety. 

lence upon the rong holds ofthe Idumeans. 

17 Ano —— them pee ya they wan the 

hoids, and.kept off all chat fought upon the wall, 
and flew all that fell into their hands, and killed 

no fewer then twenty thouland · 
18 -Andbecan(e certain Cwhowere no leſſe then 

nine thoufand) who flzd together into two very 

ftvong cattles» having allmannte of things con- 
venient to ſuſtaint 

19 
Sacheus allo, and them that were with him, 

who were enorp to befiere thein and Departed him⸗ 
fel unto thole places twhich moze needed b 
belp. 

20 tw H they that were with Simon, being 
{ed 0 Oe > were hone gen for money 

(though certain of thofe that were in the cattle ) 
— — thouland Dpachmes, and let Lome 
of them elcape. 

21 But snben tt tos told Waccabeus what was 

hone she callen the goveenouts oF THEE (olb tbelc er and accu 0 
& and fet their enemies free to 

22 a ie thofe that were found trattours, 
and immediately took the two caftles. 
23 Andhaving goon {uccefle with his weapons 

in all things be took in hand, be few in the two 
holds moze then twenty thoufand. 

24 flow Cimotheus whoni the Jews had over: 

come betas » inher be hay Gaeta AF ala wot e rein fozces, 0 
a few ; wane t b be would take Jewrr by 
foace of arms, 
35 ut he Drew neer, || they that were 

with MWaccabeus, turned themfelves to pray un- 
to God and fprinklen earth upon their heads, and 

Ded their lovns with fackcloth, 
26 Anpb fell Downat the foot of the altar, and 

befonght him to be merciful to them, and to be 
“an enemy to thetc enemies , and an advertary to 
their anverlaries, as the aw Declareth. 

27 50 See Te Oe ees ste kee ab pons 5 ent on 3 

when they Drew neer to their enemies, they kept by 
themfelves. 

7 

28 ow the funne being newly rifen, they | J 
foyned both togethers the one part having toge- 
ther with their vertue » theit refuge unto 

Lorn 5 fora || piedae of their ſucceſſe and victory 

—* other fide making their rage leader of thelr bat. 

e 
19 But when the battell wared firong » there 

appeared unto the enemies from: heaven , te 
unity eh eee fes, with brinles of gold, and 
two of them len the Jews, 

30 Ann took Maccabeus betwlxt them » and 
covered hint on every fide with their weapons, and 
‘kept him fafe, but fhet arrows ano I ings 
againtt the enemies : fo that being confounded 
with blinonefle , and full of trouble, they were 

len. 
1 And there were flain ( of footmen] twenty 

thaufand a Hundred, and fir hundred horſe⸗ 
men. : 
32 Agfor Cimotheus hinlelf, be fled tuto a ve | flight 

tv ftrong hold, calles Gazara, where Chereas 

—* —————— were with Maccabens 33 Bu 
fiege again® the foptretle couvagioutly 

34 Ann they that were within , trufting to the 
ftrenath of the place,blafphemed exceedingly, and 
uttered wicked words · 

Chap, Xx. Xl. 

ee 
rae he Simon and Joſeph, and | tity 

4 
| fent unto chent> 

35 Meverthelefle upon the &ft vay eacly,twent 
young men of Maccabeus ———— wi 
anger becaule of the bi fes 5 aſſaulted the 
watl manly , and witha fierce courage killed all 
that they met witbail. 

0 Others likewile afcending after them, whlles 
were bufied with them that were within, 

burnt the towers, and kindling fires, burnt the 
blaf{phemers alivesand others broke openthe gates» 
and having received tn the reſt of the armyp,took the 

27, And killed Timotheus that was hidin a 
— pit, and Chereas his brother, with Apollo- 

8 Mthenthis was vone, they pꝛailed the Lord 
twith plains and thank{gtving » Oho had —— 
— things for Iſrael, and giorn them the vi- 

CHAP. XI. 
3 Lyfias thinking to get Jetufalem, 8 is put ro flight. 

16 The letrers of Lyfias to the Jews: 22 of the 
king unto Lyfias: 27 and tothe Jews: 34 of the 
Romanes.o the Jews. 
NY Seons atcee this, Lyfias the kings ft pro- 

¥ tectour and coufin, who alfo managed the 
affairs, took fore diſpleaſure for the things that 
were Done. 

z And when he hav gathered about fourlcore 
thouſand with ali the borfemen, be came againtt 
the Jews, thinking to make the city an habitation 
of the || Gentiles, 
; nd to make a cain of the temple, as of the 

other chappels of the heathen, and to fet the bigh 
paieſt hood to fale every peer: 

4 F2ot at all confivering the power of God, 
but puffed up with bis tenne thoufand footmen, 
om his thouland horſemen;, and his fourſcort 

ephants. 
§ So he cameto Judea and daꝛew neer to Beth · 

ſura, which was a ſiroug toon, but diſtant from 
— poet five furlongs, and be lain fone 

6 sow when || they that were with Macca. 
hens heard that he beſteged the holds, thep and all 
the people with lamentation. and tears befought the 

nt t be would fend a good angel to deliver 
C . 

7 Ghen Maccabeus himſelf fick. of all took 
weapons,erhorting the other, that they would feo- 
pers themlelves together with him, to help their 
enna : he they went forth together wich a wil- 

noes 

8 Gnd as they were at Jeruſalem, there ap: 
peared before them on horleback, one in white clo- 
thing we bis armour of gold. 

9 € en they oe the merciful! Gov all to- 
gether, and took heart, infomuchthat they were 
—8 not onely to ſight with men, but withmof 
crueil beafts,and to pᷣlerce thorꝛow walls of iron. 

10 hus they macehed forward in their ar: 
monr, having an ——— heaven: for the Lop 
was mercifull unto them. 

rt Qnp atving a charge upon their enemies, 
like lions, they flew eleven thoufand footmen, and 
firteen hundsed horſemen; and put all the other to 

12 Wanvof them allo being wounded, efcaped 
ve sana Kyte himlelf fied awap fhamefutty, 

d {o e(caped- ; 

3 dio ag be was a manof underftanding, 

cating with himſelt what loffe be bad had, and 

confinertne that the Webpetws could not be over: 

come, becaule the Almighty Sod helped them» be 

14 Ano 
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14 And perfwanen them to aaree to all reafon- 
able —— and promiſed) that he would per · 
Wwade the king, that be mult needs be a friendunto 

ent. 

Is Then Maccabens confented to all that Ly: 
fias defiren, being carefull of the common pe 3 
and whatfoever Maccabeus wrete unto Lyftas 
concermng the Tews, the king granted tt. 
16 for there were letters written unto the Tews 

front Lvfias to this effect: Lyfias unto the people 
of the Fews (endeth erecting. 

17 Johnand Ablaton, who were lent From pou, 
Delivered me the petition fublcrtbed, and made re« 
quelt fo the performance of the contents thereof. 

I herefore what things ſoever were meet to 
be teported to the king, % have Declared them, and 
be hath granted as much as might be. 

19 FE then you will keep your (elves Lopall to the 
fate, bereafter alfo wil J endeavour tebe ameans 
of your good. 

20 Hut of the particulars F have given order, 
both tothele, and the other that came ftom me, to 
tommune with you. : 

21 Fare pe well. Che hundred and eight and 
fourty peer,the four and twentte Day of the moneth 
! Dtofcorinthius. 

22 Mow the kings letter contained thele words: 
King Antiochus uuto bis brother Lyfias ſendeth 
—— 

23 Since out father fs tranflated unte the gods, 
our twill fs , that they that ave in our realm live 
— — that every one may attend upon bis own 

airs. 
24 (dle underftand alfo that the Jews would 

not confent to our father, for to be bꝛought unto the 
cuftome of the Gentiles , but had rather keep their 
own manner of living : for the which caule they re- 
quire of us that we Hould Cuffer them to live after 
their own laws. 
25 Cetherefore our minde is» that this nation 

hall be in reſt, and we have Determined to reſtore 
ae thetr tentple, that they may live according to 
the cuftomes of thetr forefathers. 

26 Chou fhalt do well therefore to fend un: 
to thent, and || grant them peace, that when 
they are certified of our minve, they may be of good 
— and ever go cheerfully about their own 
affairs. : 

27 And che letter of the king unto the natton of 
the Jews was after this manner : King Antiochus 
+ unto the councell, and the reſt of 

e Jews. 

25 Jfye fare well, we have our defire,we are al: 
fo in good health. 

29 $Benelaus declared unto us, that pour de> 
five was to retutn home, and te follow pour own 
bufineffe. 

30 therefore they that will vepart fhall have 
fafe conduct, ttil the thirtieth Day of Fanthtcus 
with fecurity. 

31 Anathe Fewws hall uſe theiv own kinde of 
meats, and laws, as before 5 and nene of them any 
inanner of wapes {hall be moleſted for things igno · 
rantly Done. 
32 J have fentallo Menelaus,that he may com: | wit 

fort pou- 
33 fave pe well, In the hundzed fourty ana 

eight peer, andin the fifteenth day of the moneth 
| antbicus. 

34 The Romanes alſo fent unte them a letter 
containing thele mons : Quintus Memmius, 
ana Citus Manlius, f amballanours of the 
Romanes » Cend greeting unto the people of the 

clus. 
35 Cithatioever Lyfias the kings coufin hath 

II. Maccabees. 
qranted, therewith tee alfo are weil pleaten. 
36 But touching fiich things as be judged to 

be referred to the king : after pou pave abviſed 
thereof, fend one forthwith,that we may Declare as 
LA ern foz pou + fo2 we ave now going te 
netioche . 

37. Therefore fend ſome with (peed, that we 
map know twhat is your minde. 

38 Farewell, this hundred and eight and four- 
fle EEE.» the fifteenth Day of the moneth Xan 

USs . 

CHAP. XII. 
t The kings lieutenants vex the Jews. 3 They of 

Joppe drown two hundred Jews. 6 Judas is aven= 
ged upon them. 11 He maketh peace with the A- 
rabians, 16 and taketh Cafpis. 22 Timotheus ar- 
mies overthrown. 

VW thefe covenants were made, LCyſias 
went unto the king⸗ and the Hews were 

about their hutbandzy. 
2 But of the covernours of Ceverall places, 

Cimotheus, and Apollonins the ſonne of Gen- 
neus, alfo Dterontmus, and Demophon , and 
beſides them Micanoz the governour of Cypꝛus 
— not fiffer them to be quieé, and itve in 
eace. 
3 The men of Joppe alfo did ſuch an ungodly 

Deen : they pꝛayed the Jews that dwelt among 
them to go with their wives and childzen into the 
boats which they bad prepared, as though they had | 
meant them no hurt. · : 

4. Who accepted of it according to the common 
Decree of the city, as being deſtrous to live in peace, 
and ſuſpecting nothing : but when they were cone 
forth tnto the Deep > they Dotoned no ieſſe thentwo 
hundred of them — 

5 Wlhen Judas heard of this cruelty done uate 
his countveypmen, he commanded thole that were 
With him [ to make them ready | 

6 And calling upon God the righteous Mudge, he 
came again thofe murderers of bis brethren, and 
buent che haven by niaht,and (et the boats on fire, 
and thote that fled thither he flew. 

7 And when the town was hut up, he went 
backward, ſas ib he would returnto reot out all 
them of che citx of Joppe. 
8 But when be beard that the Jamnites were 

minded to Do in like mater unto the Jews that 
Dwelt among thers 

9 De came upon the Jamnites allo by night, 
and fet tireon the haven andthe navy, fo that che 
light of the fire was {een at Tevulalem » tivo bun: 
Deed and fourty furlongs off. . 
10 Mow when they were wone from thence, 

nine furlongs in their journey toward imo: 
theus, no fewer then five thoufand men on foot, 
ane five hundzed horſemen of the Arabians Cet up- 
on Hirt. 

11 Gtherenpon there twas a very fore battell, 
but Judas fine by the help of ** got the vi⸗ 
ctory, fo that the Nomades of Arabia, being 
overcome, beſought Judas for peace, promifing 
—* ta gloe bint cattelt, and to plealure bins other: | 

e. ' 

Iz hen Judas thinking indeed that they would 
be profitable in many things, qranten them peace ¢ 
whereupon they took bands and fo thep depart 
eD to their tents. 

13° He went allo about to make a bridge to acer: 
tain ſtrong city, which was fenced about wich 
walls,and inhabited by people of Divers countrepss 
and the name of tt was Capis. 

14 But they that were withinit, put ſuch tent 
in che fivength of the walls and provifion of 
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victuals, that they behaved themſelves rudely to- 
Wards then that were wiih Judas, railing and 
bistpbeiming, and uttering ſuch words as were not 

en · 

15 —— Judas, with his company,calling 
upon the great Lord of the woꝛld, (who without 
Any ranis o2 engines of warre , did caft Down Fert: 
tho in thetime of Joſhua) gave a fierce allault 
againtt che walls, 

16 And took the city by the will of God, and 
made unfprakable flaughters » infomuch that a 
lake two furlongs toad, neer adfopning thereun- 
in being filled full, twas {een running with 

0s 
17 Then departed they from thence feven hum⸗ 

Dred and fifty furlongs, andcameto Characha un- 
to the Tews that are called Cubient. 

18 Butas fo: Cimotheus they found him not 
in the places: fox before be had dtlpatched any 
thing. be Departed from thence, having left a verp 
—* gariſon in a cextain hold: 

£9 Howbeit, Dolitheus and Softpater , who 
Were of Maccabeus captains, went forth and flew 
ne that Timotheus had left in che foztrefle, 
above ten thoufand men. 

20 Ano Maccabeus ranged his army by bands, 
and ſet them over the bands, and went againtt 
Cimotheus, who had about him an hundꝛed and 

Chap. xii. 

3° Bue when the Pews that dwelt there hav 
tetiified that the Scprhopolitans dealt lovingly 
with them, and entreated them kindly tn the time 

their adverfity ; 
31 Chey gave them thanks, deliring them to be 

friendly fit unto them: and fo they came to Ter: 
falem, the featt of the weeks approaching. 

32 ind atter the featt called Pentecoſt, they 
—* forth againſt Sorgias the govirnour of Jou: 

> 

33 iho came out with three thoufand men of 
foot,and four hundred borfemen. 

34 Andtt happened thatin their fighting tone 
thir, afew ofthe Jews were Aain · 

35 Actwhich time Dofitheus » one of Bacenors 
company, who was on bor(eback, and a ſtrong 
Man» was till upon Gorgias; and taking hold 
of his coat, drew him by force,and when he would 
have takenthat curfed man alive, a bozfeman of 

hracia coming upon him; || fmote off His Moul- 
ders fo that Gorgias flepunto MWBarila. 

36 Mow when they that where with Gorglas 
Had fought long, and were weaty, Judos called up- 
onthe Lord that he would Mew himlſelt to be cheir 
helper,and leader of the batteil. 
37 And with that he beganin his own lanauage, 

and fing plalms with aloud votce, and rufbing 
— upon Gorgias mens be put them to 

twenty thoufann men of foot,and two thouſand and | fligth 
five hundzed horſemen. 

21 Mow when Cimothens had knowledge of 
Judas coming/ be {ent the women and children, 
and the other baggage unto a fortreſſe called Car: 
nion : ( forthe town was hard to beſtege, and un: 
— — unto, by reafon of the ſtraitneſſe of all 

e places. 
3 But when Judas his firt band came in fight, 

the enemies (being (mitten with fear and terrour, 
through the appearing of bim that feeth all 
thtngs,) fledamain,one tunning this way,another 

t way, fo as that they were often hurt of their 
oWn men, and wounded with the points of their 
oWn fworBs. ; 

23 Judas alfo was herp earneft in purfuing 
thent, killing thole wicked wretches, of whom he 
flew about thirty thonfand men. 

24 QBoreover » Cimothens himlelé fell into 
the bands of Dolitheus and Sofipater, whom be 
befought with much craft to let him go wich his 
life, becaufe be had 5 of the Jews pa 
rents, and the brethren of ſome of them, who 
if they had put him to Death, fhould not be re- 
garded. f 

25 So tuhen he had affured them with many 
wo2rds,that he would reftore them without burt,ac- 
cording. to the agreementsthep let him go for the fa: 
ving oftheir brethren. 

26 Shen Maccabeus marched forth to Catni- 
on,and to the-temple of |] Atargatis, and there be 
flew five and —— thouſand —** 

27 And after hehad put to flieht and deſtroyed 
them, Judas removed the hoſt cowards Ephron, 
attrong citie, wherein Lyfias abode, and a great 
multitude of Divers nations, and the —— voung 
men kept the walls, and Defended them mightily : 
nan allo was great provifion of engines and 
arts. 
28 But when Judas and bis company had cal- 

{ed upon Almighty Gov ¢ who with his power 
hreakech the ftrength of his enemies ) they wan the 

ty, and flew twenty and five thouland of them 
“oe — —— ———— 

29 From thence they Departed to opslis, 
whi Iveth fix hundzed furlongs from Jerufa- 

. 

28 Go Judas gathered his hott , and came 
into the city Doullam. And when the feventh day 
came, they purified themſtlves Cas the cuftome 
was ) and keptthe fabbath in the fame place. 

39 And upon the bay follotsings | as the ufe 
bad been, Judas and his company came to take 
up the bodtes of them that, were tlain, and 
—— them with their kinſmen in their kathers 

4° Now under the coats of every one that 
was flain 5 they found things confecraten to the 
Dols of the Jamnites, which ts forbidden the Jews 
—** law. Zhen every man ſaw that this was 
the caule wherefore they were flain. 
41 All men therefore pratling the Lorn the 
—— judge, Who had opened the things that 

> ] 

42 Betook themfelves unto prayer » and be- 
fought hint, that the linne committes might whol: 
ly be put out of remembzance. Belives, that noble 
ubas erhorted the peopteto keep themſelbes from 
nne, foxfomuchas they ſaw before their eves the 

things that came to paſſe, for the finnes of thoſe 
that were flain. 
43 And when he had made a gathering thrꝛough⸗ 

out the Company ,to the ſum of two thoufand drach⸗ 
mes of filversbefent itto Jeruſalem tooffer a fin 
offering, Doing therein very well and honelly, in 
that he was mindfull of the refurrection. 

44 ( Forti he had not hoped that they that were 
flain Yould have rifen again, it had been ſuperflu · 
fluous and vain to prayfo2 the Bead ) 

45 And allſo inthat he percetved chat there was 
«teat favour laid up fo} thofe that Dien cooly. ( It 
was an holy and good thongbr) whereupon be mane 
areconciliation for the Dead, that they might be 
Delivered from finne. 

CHAP. XIII. 
1 Eupator invadeth Judea. 15 Judas by night flayeth 

many 18 Eupators purpofe is defeated. 23 He ma- 
keth peace with Judas. 

12 the hundzed fourty and ninth peer it was told 
Futas that Antiochus Cupato, was coming 

{ iudea with a great power inte Tudea, ay ee 
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40, Lord. 

2 Ann with him Lyfias his procectour, and pu 
lev of hig affrtes , having either of thenva Specian 
oWwer of footmen,an hund ed and ten thoufand,and 
horlemen Hive thoufand and thres hundzed, and ele- 

—— a * rey three hundped chariots 
armed with hooks. 
3 Penelaus allo foyned himlelé with * 
and with great din nin ſation encouraged Autio⸗ 
chus not for thefateguard ofthe countreys but be⸗ 
caule he thought to have been made gover tours 

4 But che King of kings moved’ Antiochus 
minde aqaint this wicked wetch » and Lyflas.trr 
founed the king chat this man was thecaule of all 
mifchéef(o thac the king conmranded to bring him 
unto Berea,and te put him ta dear, as the manner 
ts in that place : 
§ Potw chere wasin that placea tower of fit- 

ty enbitshtel,full of athes’s andit had around tn: 
—— which on every fide hanged Down into the 

es. f 
6 And twhofoever was condemned of facriledae, 

ot had commiitten any other grievous crime, there 
DID all inten thruſt hint unto Death. 
7 Such a death it happened that wicked man 

to Die, not having famuch as burtall in the earth, 
and that mot fuitly. , 
8 fox infomuch as be had committed many 

finnes abont the altar, whole fireand afhes were 
holy he received his death in atbes. 

9 Mow the king came witha barbarous and 
haughty minde, todo far worle tothe Jews then 
bad been Done tn his fathers time, ; 

10 Cbich things when Judas perceived s he 
Commanded the cultitude to call upon the £020 
night and day, thatifever atany other.time» be 
would nowallo help thent, being at the point to 
beputfrom theirlaw, from their countrey, and 
fromt the holy temple. 

Ir And that he would not fitter the peoplesthat 
| hawevennow been but a litle vefrehen , tobein 
(itbsectton to the blafphemous nations. 

12 So when they bav alt done this together, 
and befought the mercifull Lord with weeping ana 
fatting, and lying flat upon the ground thzee Dapes 
long, Judas having exported them 5 commanded 
they ſhould be in a readineffe. 

13 And Judas being apart with theelders, de- 
termined before the kings bolts ſhould enter into 
Indea and get the city, to go — trp the mats 
ter lin fight] by the help of the Lord, 

14 So * he had committed [all] to the 
|| Ceeatour of the world, and exhorted his fouldiers 
to fight manfully,even unto death, for thelaws; the 
oo €, the citte, thecountrey, andthe comnton 
Wealth be camped by Wodin. 

I ano having given the watchword to then 
that were about him, Aictoꝛr ts of Gods with the 
moft valiant and choiceyounx men, he went tn into 
thekings tent bp night,and flewin the camp about 
four thoufand men » and the chiekeit of the ele- 
phants, with all chat were upon him. 

16 And at tat they fillen the camp with fear 
and tumultsand Departed with coon fuccefie. 

1 Z Chis wag done in the bꝛeak of the dayzbe· 
caulethe protecttonofthe Loꝛd did help him. 

15 Mow when the king had taken a catte of the 
manlineſſe of the Jews» he went about to tak the 
i holds by policte, 2 

19 And marched towarns Bethſura, which wag 
a trong hold ofthe Fewssbus he was putco fliaht, 
\failed,and loft of his men. 

20 For FuBas had conveyed unto ther that 
were tr it.fneh things as were neceſſary· 
(21 But Khodocus who was in the Tews hor, 

diſcloſed the ſecrets to theenemtes ; therefore he 
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was * out, and when they bad gotten bint, 
they put him in petfon. wag 

22 Che king treaien with them in Bethlura the: 
Cecond time, gave his hand, toak theits, Depatteds 
fought with Judas was overcome : 

23 eaed chat Wbtlip who was left over. the 
affairs tn Anttach || was Defperatly bent,confound-| 
ed, intreated the Jews » (ubmitted himfeif, and 
ftware to all equatl conditions » agreed with thents, 
eno fon thetemplesana Dealt 

ndly eplaces 
_ 24 Ann avepteD well of Daccabens 5 made 
i — governonr from Ptolemais unto 

e Gerrhenians: 
25 Tame to Ptolemais, the people there were 

grieved for the covenants: foꝛ thep ſtoꝛmed be> 
cauſe they would make their copenants voit. 

26 Lyfias went up tothe sudgement feat , fain 
as much as could be in Defence of the cauſe, per: 
fwaned pacified nrave them well affected, returned 
to —— Sins tt went touching the kings cont 
ing and Depatting. 
: 2 Cc " AP XIIII. 

6 Alcimus: accuferk Judas. 18 Nicanor maketh 
peace withjudas. 39 Hefeeketh tw take Rhafis, 
46 who to eſcape his kands; killeth himſelf. 
As three veers was Judas infogmed that 

. Demetrius the Sonne of Selencuss having 
entred by the haven of Cripolis witha great potw- 
ev and nabie, 

2 Han takenthe countrey,and killed Antiochus, 
and Lyfias his —— 

3 Mow one Alcimus who had heen high priett, 
and had defilen himlelf wilfuſly in the times of 
their mingling (with the Gentiles) ſeeing thar by 
no means he could fave himſelf, noz have any moze 
accefle to the boly altars - 

4 Cametoking Demetrius in the hundred and 
one and fiftieth peer , prelenting unto him acrown 
of gold, anvapalin, and allo ofthe boughs which 
were |] uled folemnip in the temple: anñd ſo that 
Day He hela his peace. 

5 Hhowbeit having gotten —— to fur⸗ 
ther bis fooliſh enterprife(and being called inte 
countell by Demetvins , and alken how the Fews 
* atte Cted, and what they iutenvedshe anlwered 

eunto, 

6 Chole of the Jews that be. called AMineans: 
(whofe captain is Judas Maccabens) nonrith 
—— ave ſeditious, and will not let the realm 
vin peace. 
7 Therekoꝛe J being deprived of mine ance. 
—— — CF mean the high prieſthood)am now 
co ert 
8 = Fiek verily for the unkeigned care J have of 

things pertaining to the king, andiecondlys even 
for that J intend the good of mine own couritrep- 
men: for alt our nation ts: in no fmall:miferp,, 
through the unadviſed dealing of them aforeſaid. 

9 Wherefore, D king, feeing thou knoweſt all 
thele things, be carefull for the countrey 5. and 
put nation inhich is mefleaonevery fide, accord 
tig tothe clenvencte that-thow readily ſheweſt unto 
Alle : 

10 Foz as long as Judas liveth 5 it ts not pot: 
fible hat the ftate Hould be quiet. 

11 Chis was no foonet ſpoken of hin» but 
others of the kings friends being matictoufiy fet 
again Pudss,aid moze incenle Demetrius. 

1z And forthwith cating Micanor, who han 
beedumatter of the elephants,antmaking him eo: 
vernour over Judea/ he lent hinvforth, 

13 Commanting him to lay Pudas, and to 
Ccatter them that were with him,and to make Alct- 
mus high priett of the great temple. 
re 14 Then 
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, 14 Shen it hat ban fies ont of Javea temple, ano mane an oath in this manuet, FE yor 
st eee eat ey, ab by flocks, thinking will not Deliver me Jadas as Ta pritontts 7 FG will 
the pares aud calantttes of the Jews, tobe chetr ty Mame — of Sod even with the ground, ano 
we brea k pow the altat, and erect a notable 
If Pott tohen the Jews heard of Micanors com: oe unio Bacchus, 

ing » and that the heathen i] were * — them, 34 After theſe words he departed. Then the 
they cat earth upon toeir heads, and made fupplt: ) prietts lirt up their hands towaros heaven, au be: 
cation to him chat hav Fe aad his people fot | (Ought hin that was ever a defender of their nati 
ever, ana who alwoapte bet etl His portion With | oN» faving in this manner 
manifettation of his prele 25 Chou, D Lord of all things, who halt need 
16 Soat the comma — of the caytatry they | of nothing , watt pleates —* ** temple of thine 

removed ftratchtw cate eo came neer | babitatton Hoult be amon 
eae — nie 36 er 2 now, D baby Lend of all bolineffe, 

Sinton » — tr othe had fovned | keep this boule ever undefiled which lately was 
barn orth Rica ut was Cometohat vtCcom: | cleaned, and Gap every unrighteous mouth. 
fiten thou fhe cuben ence te enemies. 37 Mow Was there accuſed unto Micanez, one 

Aeverchelele, Me —386 man: Rasie,one ofthe elders of Jeruſalem,a lover of his 
net ir of coc —— with by and the con: | countreymen, anda man of very good report, who 

neſſe that they bad to fight for rae coun: | foz bis pubes tae callen afatherofthe Fews. 
trey D durſt not try the ————— ſword 38 Foꝛrin che fe n 

19 (therefore he (ent Poſidonius, ‘and STheg:| Nol themlelves with the Gentiles, he had deen ac: 
Dotus, and Mattathias, to make peace. cuſed of Judaiſme, and div bolaly seopard bis bo: 

tud inted EC tet d nae te that 13 So Aicano willing to Declare the hate that e acquainten there 
they w 2) all oto nee, t » contented to the othe ave unto the Jews, Cent above five hundred 
copenantss en of warre to take itn. 

2 Andapypointed a day to meet in together by "40 For oe thoushtsbp taking hint,to do the Jews 
themfelves + and the Dap came, and fools much bur 
were fet for ether of them, 41 pow wher the nuiltitude would babe taken 

ent places , left fonte treachery Honld be funvenly and ban chat fire fyould be broucht to barn ft 
contest by the enemies : ſo they made a peaceable mig ready to be cake ue every ſide, fell wont bis 

icanoꝛ abode in Jexuſalem, and din, 42 ‘Chufine tather fo die manfully, thei to 
3 —D the people that came flocking ere inte the hanas of the wicken ? at be abuſed 

rinile then beleemed bis noble birth. 
10 he would not tufitinely have Judas ont 

22 Judas placed acined men ready in convent: | the — 10 — pier into the utter * 

— bis ftroke through batesthe mul- 
of tis fit : for he loved the man front bis heat. ane at (fo eg within the doors , he ran bolnip 25 Hepraved hunallototakea Wife, and tabe- Up to the wal pice at bimfelf down manitillp 

i]0r,1 att chore: fo hemaccteD, was autet, and took, anmront che thick eft of thent. 
Shale pact ofthis lites : A 44 But they quickly otvina back, andafpace with him. 26 But a peecetving the lobe that was being made, he fell Down into the mia of the 

betwirt them, and confirecing the covenants that) v an Dplace 
were made, came to Demetrtus,and told him that Pave teheteffe, while there twas pet breath 
Micano twas not well affected cowards the fate; init tn pee & inflamen tottty anger he £ Us 
for rat be bap 9 ondatned pee | and th pet hia food uſhed Ppa: rae 
veatinst be thekimas fac tee, tert 
—— king being tira es and Spee * a — & Upon 

wih eek ——— —— | * now quite gone» he ta egone; 
cee the copenants,and cortina t os out tsb —— ta ona both bis |. 
out fen 6 encanta a hands pet * ig . 

* ee — 
9 ang tht ee — Sear te thas 

— ——— XV, 
agreed arty the — 5 jose Blafphemy., § Judas éncoutageth his men |} 

by his dream. 28 Nicahor js {lain 
Ba Pi an bebe teste that kes and bis com: |) 

ik ‘about Samaria, 
ottut haan» > toben cto |B any Daiigre to fet upon chem on 

Oe tbe 
that ve fees eat tnt at e ¢ that were cont ye 
Wont, percetoing cba iy is Rees te not fo cru wae 
—— he ga art font wae afew a ae his ech cw hd to ache Day, which h 

31 But the other, knowing ate ee: he was notably. above ote bane 6 ——— 
Prevented by Judas policy,came into the creat and | hen the moft ungracious tetch Demand: 
holy temple, and commanded the priefts that were ed if there werea mighty Dnein heaven, that had} 
offering their u uall facrifices , te. Deltper him the cy" ded —— to be kept. 
man. OD whet they (aid, Thereis tn heaven ali |, 

32 And when they thoare that they cout i not ttelt bing Loxd, and —— who commanded the ſe⸗ 
where the man twas whom he fought, venth Dav to be ke 

33 Me ftretched out dhe tight ban toteacd the 5 Chen hid the other > And Yallo am miahty 



— — 

Abpocrypha. LII. Maccabees. —— 
upon earth, and T command to take arms, and to worketh wonders » knotwing that victory cometh; = 

) Dene Re buat vet be obtained not to have | not by avnis, but evenas it teemeth good to him be 
is Wicked will Done. Sivetbittoluchasarewothp. 

’ 6 oo Micanoz in exceeding pele and haughtt-| 22 Cheretore in his prayer be (aid after this 
pr > Determined to fet upa —— —— — Sapna ee —— shy ener 

{ thentt eve h 9 
tine vistors * on * * * itn fhe bot nh racherib, an hundꝛed fourſcore 

t abeus bad ever ſure confidence that | and five thouſaud. , 
nine Pd aii dim: —* 23 Mhereldꝛe now allo, D Loꝛd of heaven⸗ ſend 
8 Clherefoꝛe be exhorted his people not to fear —— angel before us for a fear and Dpead unto 

the coming of the heathen againt them » but tore: — ns 
——— help which in foꝛmer times they bad] 24 And through the might of thine arm,tet thole 
tecetved from heavensind now to expect the victory | be ttricken with terrour, that come againtt thy bo- 
AnD atd which hould come unto them from the Al> ly people to blafpheme. Andbeended thus. - 
mighty. 25 Then Micanoz and they that were with him, 

9 And fo comforting thent ont of the law and * foxWard. with trumpets and ſongs. ) 
the prophets » —— apa paras em & 5* — au bie sb ge encountren the 
of the bactels that they wonne afoze, he mave them Nvocattion and prayer, 

27 So that fighting with their hands, and prs moze cheerful. : i i? 
10 And when he had ſtirred up their mindes,he | ing unte God with their hearts, they Hew no 

gave them their charges thewing them therwithall| then thiety and five thoufand men: for through the the falthood of the heathen and the breach of oaths. | appearance of Gon they were greatly cheered. 
IL Thus he armed every one of themsnot fo much 

with defence of fields and ſpears, as with comfort. 
able and qood wozds,and befives that he told them 
a Drea woꝛthy to be beleeved, as if ithad been fo 
indeed, Which BID not alittle refovce them. ; 

12 And this was his vifion, Chat Dnias,who 
had been high prieſt, a vertuous and a good man, 
reberend in converiation, gentle in condttion, well 
fpoken allo, and erercifea from a childe in all 
putnts of vertue, holding np bis hands, payed for 
the whole bony of the Jews. 

13 This done, in ithe manner thee appeared.q 
man With gray hairs, and erceeding glorious, who 
was of a wonderfull and excellent majeftie. | 

14 Chen Ontas antwered; faving, Chis is a 
lover of the brethren, who prayet h much for the peo- 
ple, andfo2 the holy city, Cto wit) Feremiag the 
prophet of God. Z of the Almighty. - rt ive 
15 Cdherupon,Teremiasholingforth his right] 33. And when he had cut out the tongue of that | band Kae to Judas Atwood of golds and inatying | ungedly Micanoz, he commranved that they houla 
2 

28. Qow when the battell was Done, returning | 
again with soy, they knew that Micanoz lap Dead 
in his harneffe. : 
29 Chen they made a great out, anda noile, | 

boating the Aimightp fn their own lan eps 
39 -And Judas, who was ever the chief aefend- 

er of the ctitisens, both in body and minde,and whe 
continued hfs love towards bts_countreymen all 
bis life . commanden to firtke off Micanors head, 
Teen hand, with his houlder, and being them to 

31 Sotwben he was there, and had called them 
of bis nation tomether, and fet the puletta before the 
altats he Cent for them that iwere of the tomers 

32 And MHewed then vile Micanors head, and 
the band of that blaiphemer» which with proud 
bags he han ftretchen ont againt the holy temple 

ake thus ; | give it by pieces unto the fowls, and bang up the 16 Cake thts holy Coord, a gift from Gods with| reward of his madnefle before the ft. , the which thou fhalt wound the advercaies. 34 Sp everyman praiten toward the e heaven the 17 ous being well comifogten by the wore of| aloztons Lop, faving Blethen be he that bath kept Judas Which were very good, andable to fir them | his own place unde ied, . up to valour, and toencourage. the hearts of the| 35 the hanwen allo micanore head upon the totw: | pound men, they Determined not to pitch camp, but] ers an ebinent and manifert fiene unto all. of the |. coutagtontly to (et vpon thems and manfullyto try help of the Lorw.. the matter p confitct, becaule the city, and the fan:| 36 And they omained all with a common Decree, ctugry· andthetemple werein danger, in no cafe to let thatp pall Notrtionc Col rcmitip | ..28. Fox the cave that they took for their twives, | but to celebrate the thir centh day of the twelfth ) and their chiftien, their bretinen, and kinsfolks, | moneths which inthe Syztan tongue is callen G: | fm leat account with them: but the ateateft| dar the Day before MDardochens Bay», 
orig. Alla they tat tere Me cap teak ne the | hae eae ee amon Fc at | i ) me to of. 

tule bung ub for the conflict abzoa: - Ano bere twill makea * aa ey i ag all looken what ould be} 38 Andie Whave none well,and aie fiteia tel tony, it is that which J yefiren:but if fender! mis (tia that WHER ero ea 

= To 

the sand the enemies were already come neers J ease" may Le 2 et in wings: 39 op as it is hurttull to Dpink wine, o2 water | . 21 Maccabens feeing the coming of the mutté. |alone $ anv as wine Singer ONCE waree pleas | | te acenteot eB tetieo soa | aaa eset eases eno ech ie | > { ⸗ | 3 towards heavens and called upon the Lords that | toy. Sno broke te oe oe ** io ; 
— 

Ove And here fall be an ends. 

5 Theend of Apocrypha 

* 



Chrifts gencalogie : 

« THE GOSPEL ACCORDING 
toSaint Marruewvy. 

CH:A®.” I. 
1 The ie of Chrift from Abraham to 

Jofeph. 18 He was conceived by the holy Ghoft, 
and born of the virgin Mary, when the was 
efpoufed to 
mifdeeming t oughts of Jof, 
ech the names of Chrift. 

phy, and interprec- 

* ; ‘ : E Book of the * generation) 21 *And the thali bring forth a fon, and thou 
— Ae a0 zEsus * st, the | halt call his Aame Fetus: for be Mall fave bi⸗ «Lukr 

{ fonof David, the fonof Abpa. | People from their fins. Ble, 
* 22 (Mow all this was Done, that it might 

*Genar. 3. 2 *Aboabam begat Iſaac, | be fulfillen which was fpoken of the Lord by the 
© Gen.25.26 i and * Plaac begat Jacob, and | Prophet, faving, 
*Gen.29.35 - = — begat Judas and fal * — —— ite cele 2 

et. > ca Six . 

*Gen.38.27 | 3 And* ubas begat (hares and 3araof Cha: | name Cmmanuel, which being interpreted, ts, —5 
*Ruth.4.18. | Mat, and* Phares begat Crom, and Elrom be: God with us) ne ue t.Chron2.5 | Sat Stam 4 Chen Joſeph being raiſed from Meeps din be called 

> 4 And Aram begat Aminadab, and Aminadab | as the angel of the Lord bad biopenbim, anv took | °° AUcd- 
begat Maaffon, and Maaffon berat n. unto him bis wife 

§ And Salmon begat Boos of Rachab, and) 25 And knew her not till the bad bꝛought forth 
4) begat Dbed of Ruths and Dbhed begat | ber firk-bornfon sand be called bis name Vetus. 

* 16.1} 6 And* Fefle begat Davin the king, and * Da- CHAP, IL 
they wi 2, bpid the kina bewat Solomon of ber that had been , ‘ 
*2Sama2. | the wife of Citias. 1 The wife men out of che eaft, are directed to Chrift 
24. 7 * And Solomon begat Roboants and Robo-| bya ftar. 1x They worthip him, and offer their 
*:,Chr.3.10 | am begat Abta,and Abia begat Ala. prefents. 14 Jofeph fleeth into Egypt, with Jefus 

8 And Afa begat Folaphat, and Fofapbat begat} and his mother. 16 Herod flayeth the children. 
Jona, and Joram stags. 20 Himfelf dieth. 23 Chrift is brought back a- 

And.Dstas begat Joatbamand Joatham be-| gain into Galilee to Nazareth. 
gat Achas, and Atha; begat Csektas. 

* 2King.20.| 10 Ano* Grek’ bop anafies, and Ba- N32? when * Telus was born in Bethlebem | «Luk.2.6,7 an naffes begat Amon, and Amon begat Joſias. of Judea, in the Dayes of Heron the kina, —— 
1 Chro.3.13} IT ¶ Fotias begat Fechontas anw bts bre: | bebols, there came wife men from thecal to Tee 
i oe reade, — about the time they were carried away to ee — bt — 
ofias begat | Babylon. 2 pints ete is Ge Chat ts born king of the 
akim,and | 12 And aftet they were brought to Babylon, | Jews 7 for we haveleen r e 
Jatin be- Bde begat Salathiel, and Salathiel be- | are * tenga vat: - : * 

‘gat Jecho- | dat do20babel. 2 en Werod the rd thefe things 
ger J 13 And Sorobabel begat Abtud, and Abind be: | he twas troubled, and all ernfalem with bie” : 
* 1 Chron.3. | gat Cltakim, and Cltakim begat Azor. 4 And meen be had gathered all the chief 16.17. 4 And mit be t Sadoc> AnD Sadoc begat! priefts and ſcribes of the people tomether , he oe 

Achim, and Achim begat Ctind. manded of them where Corti Mould be born. 
1§ And Eliud * Ceasar, and eazar be. § And they lato unto tim, Wn Berbleher of Tu: 

gat MWatthan, and Watthan ae Dea: fo; nwt is waitten by the prophet ; 
16 And Jacob begat Joſeph the bufband of} 6 * Anorhou Bethlehem in the land of Juda, eich «> 

Wary > of whom was born J > Who ts called) art not the lea antong the princes of Tada: for John ; = 

Chit. ont of thee Hall come a Oovernour that chall rule) jor ceca, 17 So all the generations from Abꝛaham to my people Pearl. 
David, are fourteen generations? and from Da-| 7 | rob, when be bad privily called the 
vidantill be carrying away into Babylon, are} wife mens enquired of them diligently what time 
foutteen generations: and from the carrying a · the {tar appeared. 
war into Babylon unto Chiiſt, are fourteen ge-| 8 Annbe tent thentto Wethleben, and fain, 

: —5 ww the * bleth E Telus Cnt was Oo/ and * ———— Aya g —* 
J 27. 1 +] t* 0 on nye bane foun M,02,Ing nt 020 again, that 
hme this w —— as bis mother MBatp was eſpou· — come and woꝛſhip bim alſo. 

ſed to Joſeph (before they came together) he was 
found bith cbitve of the boly Stok. 

Chap. iii. 

* i9 The Angel ſatisſieth the} p 

19 Chen Foleph her hutband being a jul man 
and not willing to make ber a publique trample, 
Was minded to put her away prtvtip. 

zO Gut while be thought on thele things, be- 
Hold, the angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a 

Eta ee Oat pa — ary thy 3 fox that whic 
is concetved in ber, is of the holy Sbott 

9 then they bad heard the ki > they depart. 
ed⸗ andlo, the ftar whee thep 

5 
aw fn the caf, 

went 



The wife men. S. Matthew. Johns preaching, office, &c. 
re | thent, * D generation of vipers, who bath warned 

lps —— — eae you to fice from the wrath to come os 
10 — rep faw the ftar, they refopced with — forth therefore Fruits || meet for repen· 

erceeding areat joy. . — 
ve come into the houſe, 9 And think not to fay within xour felves, * (ie 

ther on cape gh oy with Bary ——— have Abꝛabam to our father: fo J (ap unto you, 
andfell Down, and worthipped dim : and when) that God is able of thele Tones to raiſe up children 

ayes Meaty hee — —— — alfo the ax is laid unto the root of 
a — —— the trees :* therefore every tree which bringeth 

tz And being warned of Hod fn a dzeam, that | Not fortb good fruit ts bewen Down», and cat into 
they chonid not return to Herod, they Departed | the fire. 
i trey another way. 11 * Zindeedbhaptise you with water unto re: 
wn Shee rv tees Generic, bebold, the | pentance: but he that cometh after me, is mightier 
angel of the Lond appeareth to Foleph tn adzeam, | then TZ, whole tors F am not worthy to bear: be 
faving, Artfe,and take the poung chloe and bis mo: | Wall baptize you with the boly bott,and with fire. 
ther, and fice into Egypt, and be thou thereuntill| 12 Mbole fan is tn his hand, and be will thozow- 
F tring chee word: for Herod will leek the young |ly purge his floor, and gather bis wheat into the 
Chilae co Bettroy bint. garner: but will burn up the chatte with un- 

14 Wben be arole, be took the young childe and | quencbable fire. 
bis mother by night,and Departed into Egypt: 13 ¶ *Then cometh Jeſus from Galilee to Zo;- 

15 And was there untill the Death of Herod : dan unto John, to be baptised of bim. : 
thar it miabe be fulfillen whtch was (poken of the} 14 But John forbad him, faying, J have need 
Lod by the prophet , faytnas * Dut of Egypt have | to be baptized of thee, and comet thou tome ? 
¥ called mp Sone ‘ 15 And Fetus anſtsexing, fatd unto him, Su fter 

16. @ Then Herod when he (aw that he was ft tebe fonow: for thus it becometh usto fulfill 
mocked of the wiſe men,was erceeding Wroth,and | all righteouſneſſe. C ben be ſuffered bim. 
fent forth, and flere alf the chtlnren that were in| 16 And Jelus when he was baptized, went up 
Bethlehem, and in att che coats thereof, from | Kratahttwap out of the water :andto, the heavens 
two peers oͤld and under, according to the time | were opened unto him, and be {aw the ſpirit of Gop 
which be had diligently enquired of the wilemen. | Delcending Itke a Dove,and lighting uponbim, 

17 hen was fulftiled that whteh was (poken| 17 Andio,avotce frombeaven, faytng, Chis 
by * Jeremy the prophet, Caytnas fs my beloved Son,in whom F am weil pleaten. 

18 Jn Rama was there a vopce beard, lamen⸗ ; 
tation, and Weeping, and great mourning, Rachel CHAP. IIII. 
weeping for ber chfld:en, and would not be com: ; 

t Chrift fafteth, and is tempted. 11 The angels mini- 
fter unto him. 13 He dweileth in Capernaum, 17 be- 

forted becanſe thep are not. 
19 @ But when Herod was dead, behold, an 

ginneth to preach, 18 calleth Peter and Andrew. |. 
24 Jamesand John, 23 and healeth all the difeafed. 

rable to a- 

*Hofe. 11.1. 

anael of the Lopdappeareth in a dꝛeam to Toleph 
tn Carpts : 7 

20 Saving » Arile, andtakethe poung chilne 
and bis motber,and go into the land of Iſrael; fo2 Hen was * Yelus led up of the ſpirit inte the 
ebey ave Dead inptch fougdt the poung chitoes life. woilbeenetteote be temptes of the Devil. — — 

21 And he aroſe, anDtook the xoung childe and) 2 And when ke had fafted fourty dayes and — 
bis mother, and came into the land of Iſtael. 

22 But when he heard that Archelaus did reign 
in Judea, in the room ofbts father Heron, he was 
afratd to go thither : notwithfanding, being war- 
ned of Gonina Dream, Ge turned alive into the 
parts of Galilee : 

22 Anz be came and dwelt in a city called Ma- 
szareth, that it might be fulfillen which was ſporen 
by the prophets, He fall be called a Maszarene. 

CHAP. II. 
1 John preacheth : his office, life, and baptifme 7 He 
ome the Pharifees,13 and baptizeth Chrift 
in jordan. 

“DP thale Daves came * Fobn the Baptitt, preach- 
ing in the wilverneffe of Zudea, Braet 

; * * Raynes Repent ve for the kingdom of — 
capen j ceeding bigh mountain, and thewe all the 
3 Foꝛ this is be that twas ſpoken of by the pro: | kingdoms of the world, andthe ths Airing ’ 

pet Ciatas, faying,* Whe vepcee of one crvingin| 9 And Catthunto him, All thete thines will J 
the wildernefir, Wrepare pe the way of the Low, | cive thee, ff chou wilt fall Down aun worfhip me. 
make bts paths fraiche. 10 Chen fatth Felus unto him, Get thee hence, 4 And the fame Fobn bad bis raiment of ca-| Satan: for te ts written, * Chon fhalt woꝛſtip 
mels bate, anda leatbern girdle about bts loyns,| the Lorn thy Gon, and him onely Malt thou ferve, 
and bisancat waslocufts and wilde bonie. 11 Shen the devil eaveth bit, and bewold, an- 
§ When went out to him Ferufalem, and all Tu: | gets came and min en inte itr, 

Deas and ali the region rcunD about Jordan, 12 @ * Mow when FSelns that Fobn : a * bapttsen of bim in Jordan» con: | was h * tte —5 be be — 
t me 13 And leavbing Mazareth, he came end dwelt 7 € But when be faw manpof the Phariſees in Capernaums, tabich ts upon the fea- 
and Sadduces come to his baptiime, be laid nato —** of Sabulon and Pepbtvail * dps 

14 tat 

u 
Conttp nigtits, be was afterward an bungred. 
: nd when the tempter cametobim, be ſaid, 

Je thou be the Sonof God, command that thele 
ſtones be made bread. 

4 But be antkoered anv fain, Be is mitten, 
* $Han Hail not live by byead alone, but by every 
Word that proceedeth ont of the mouth of God. 

$ Chen the devil taketh bin up nto the holy ct: 
ty, and Cetteth him ona pinacte of the temple, 
6 And ſaith unto bim, FE thon be the Son of 

Gon caft thy (elf Dotwn: for ttis wattten, * he 
ſhall give bis angels charge concerning thee, and 

*Deut.8.3. 

*Pfal.o1,11- 

* Mark 164. Sakis. *Dent.6.16, 

Again the Devil taketh Hp into an tre 

*1fa:40.3, 
Mark IR. 

*D cut.6.13. 
and 10. 20. 

*Mar.1.14. } 
Luk. 4.14. 
Joh.4-43+ 
Or: deti- 
vered up. 



=< r : 
> Chrift beginneth to preach : 
—— 

bet, ſaying⸗ 
Sabulon _ the land of 

the way of the tea beyond Jordan » 
Galilee of the Gentiles : 

16 The people wich (at in Darknefle, faw great 
(fight: ano tothem which fat tn the region and 
ſhadow of deaths light ts (prung wp.’ 

17 @ * From that time —1* began to preach, 
* to ay, Repentsfoz the kingdom of beaven ts at 

iW 

18 ¶ * And Jeſus walking by the fea of Gali- 
lee; fa two brethpeny Simon, called Deter, and 
Andzew hts brother, fating a net into the fea: 
(for they were fibers) 

Ig And be — them, Follow me,and J 
wii make pou fitgers of men. 

20 Andthep fttatghtwap left thele nets, and 
follower him. ° 

21 And goitg on from thence, be ſaw other tivo 
pethren, James che fon of sebedee, and John bis 

brother, tna (htp with Sebenre thete father 5 sen. 
ine their nets : and be called them. 

22 And they tmarentately lefe the hip and their 
father, and followed bim. 

*16.9.1. 

* Mar.1.14. 

* Mar.1. 16. 

a 

teaching in their fpnagoxucs, and preaching the 
cofpel ofthe kingdom >and heating all manner of 
fickneffe, and all manner of Dileale among the 
eople. 

: 24 And bts fame twent thorowout all Syria: 
and they brought unto bin all fick people that were 
taken with Diners Dileales and toxments,and thoſe 
which were poffefien with devils, and thofe 
whtch were Junatick, and thoſe that bad the palfic, 
and he bealed then 

people, from Galilee, and from Decapolts, end 
from Jeruſalem, and from Tudea , and from be: 
pond Jordan. 

CHA®BZ -V. 
t Chrift beginneth his ſermon in the mount: 3 decla- 

ring who are bleffed, 13 who are che falc of the 
earth, 14 the light of che world, the citic on an hill, 
15 the candle: 17 thache came to fulfill the law. 
21 What it is to kill, 27 co commit adultery 33 co 
fwear: 38 exhoreeth to fuffer wrong, 44 to love even 
eur enemies, 48 and to labour after perfeneffe. 

Ad ſeeing the multitudes, he went up into a 
mountain } anv when be was fet, bts diſciples 

came untn bint. 
2 And be opened bis mouth sand taught them, 

ſaying· 
3 * Blefled are the pooꝛ in ſpirit: for theirs is 

the Keres of beaben, 
4 Bleflen are they that mourn: for they tall 

be comforter. 
3 7 | laude the meek: for they ſhall inherit 

the earth. 
6 Bleſſed are they which do bunger and thirit 

after rigbteeutneffe : * for thev thall be filler. 
fe Bieſſed are the merctfull: for they Mall ob · 

ni mercy. 
, 4 Bleſſed are the pureinbeart: for they hall 
ee D- 
9 Blemed are the proce-makers for thep fhal 

be callen the children of Hod. 
10 * Bleffed are they which are perfecuted for 

* Luk.6,20. 

* PER.37.11. 

* 114.65. 13. 

* Pfal.24. 4 

tg Pet.3. 4 

If Bleſſed are pe when men hall revile pou,and 
perfecute pow, and fal fay all manner of * ent! 
againt you + fallly for my fake. 

12 Resopce, and be exceeding glad: for qreat ts 

*1 Pet.414 

t Gr lying. 

Chap.v. 

22 @ And Pelus went about all Galilee, | beav 

25 And there koilowed bim great multitudes of 

righteouſueſſe fake: for theirs to the kingdom of 

prophets twbich were before peu. 
13. @ Deare the falc of the eatth : * but if the 

falt bave loft bis favour, wherewith fall tt be alt. 
eb? it ts thenceforth good for nothing, but tobe cat 
out, and to be troden under foot of men- 

14 Meare the light of tee world. A citie tlatts 
fet onan bfll, cannot be bid. 

15 Petter do men * lighta candle, and put {t 
under ha bufgell: butonacandleftich, and tt gt 
veth uget unto all that are tn the boute. ' 

16 Letpour ltabt fo thine before men, * that thep 
may fee pour good works, and glozife pour Fathet 
whtch is in beaven- 

17 @ Fhink not that ¥ am come to deſtroy the 
late ot the prophets : Bam not come toteaivep tut 
o fu 
18 For bertly J Cay unto pou, * Sill heaven and 

earth pafie, one fot or one title fyall inno wile pate 
from the law, rill ail be fulfitied. 

19 * Wboloever therefore thall break one of 
thele leat commandments,and halt teach menfo, 
he Hall be called the leatt tn, the kingdom cf bea 
ven: buttobofcever yall Do, and teach them. the 
fame ſhall be called great tn the kingdom of 

aven. 
20 For Flay nnto pou, That ercept pour righ 

teouſneſſe tall exceed the ,righteoufkefle of the 
{cribes and Phariſtes, ye Hall un no cale enter into 
the kingdom of heaven. 

21 @ We have heard that it was ſaid 4 by 
them of ofp time, Theu Malt nor kill : and who 
yd ſhall kill, Mall be tn Danger of the fudge- 

nt. 

22 Gut F fay tinto you 5 that whoſoever is an: 
Qty With his bꝛotber witbout a caule , fhail be tn 
Danger of the fudaement + and wholoever Mall 
fay to bis brothers Racha, ail bein *5 of the 
counfell: but whoſoever hall (ayy Chou fool, thall 
bein danger ofbell fire. 

22 Sherefore.tf hou bring thy gift tothe altar, 
and there temembiet that thy brother bath rught 
agatnit thee; : 

24 Leave there thy gikt before the altar, and co 
thy wap, fictt be teconctied to thy brother, and ther 
comeand offer thy gfft. 

25 *Garee with tine adverſary quickly, whiles 
thouart in the wap with bim: {eit at any time 

into prifon. 
26 Gerily, J fay untothee, Thou Malt by no 

Means comeout thence, till thou haſt pain the ut- 
ter moft farthing. 
27 @ Pe bave heard that it was (aid by them of 

old time, * Chow fhalt not commit adultery. 
28 But J ſay untopon 5 that wholoever locketh 

ona woman to luſt after ber, hath committed 
adultery with ber already in bis beart. 

29 * And ik thyrigbt eve || offend thee, pluck ft 
out, and cat ft from thee: for it is profitable for 
thee that one of thy members chould peri, and 
not that thy whole body Mould be caf into bell. 

30 Aud it thy right hand offend rhee,cutit off, 
and caftitfromtbee : forit ts prcfi able For thee 
chat one ofthy members hould perith, and not thal 
thy tubole body Honld be caſt into bell. 

31 Ft bath been fain, * Ciholoever thall put 
away bts wife, let him give ber a waiting of di · 
vorcement. 

32 But J fayunto you, that * wboſoever thall 
put away bis wife, faving for the cauſe of foanica: 
ttons caufeth ber to commit adulterp : and whoſo · 
ever hall marry ber that is Dibogceds committeth 
abwlterys a 

2§2 7@94 ain, 

His fermon in the mount. 

| pout reward in beaven 2 fos fo perſecuted they the 

* Mar.9. $0» 
Luks14.34 

Mar.4.27. 
Luk.8.16. 
and. 11.33. 
i) * werd ‘ 
in the erigina 

Ageifiesl a 
meafure 
containing 
abouta 
pince leffe 

\jOr, to 

them. 
* £x0,20.13 
Deut, 5. 19 

* Tuk,12. 
58. 

*® Bx0.20,14s 

* Chap.18.8 
Mar.9.47. 
Urs do 

caufe thee 
to offend, 

* Deu. 24.1. 

*Lw.16, 18. 
1 Cor.7+ 19. 



‘{. Thelawexpounded. “ — *_-S.Matthew. s+) 
th been( 7 But when ye pray, ule not vain * repetitions, | * Ecclus.7. 

* Exo 20. 7: Cais iy aS enn tou fale noe 34 as the heathen do: for they chink Coat they Mall be) 14. 

Lev.19-12. | thy Celf, but thalt perform unto the Lord chine beard for thefy much (peaking. b — 2— 

Devt. 5. 10 Oaths. Be not pe therefore like unto them: foz —* 

34 But lay unto you, Stuear not at all,nel-| Father knoweth what things ve bave needok, be⸗ 

et ———— Le oe ———— — ——— tberefoze pray yet _* Dut 

theeby ’ Ueewtaletn » fort ts the cicte of tbe great Father which art in beaven, allowed be top 
i] aie. ng: 

6 either Malt thon Swear by thy head, be · 10 EChy kingdom come. Coy will be Done tn 
cante thou oar not make one baie white black. | earth ag it is in — J 

*Jamy.2 | 27 * Gatlet pour communication be, Pea,peas| 11 Give us this day our Dally bread. 
NQax, Nay fo whatloever is moze then thele» weber ‘ — forgive us out debts, as we forgive ont 

it wpe * heard that it hath been faid,*An| 13 Andleadus not into temptation,but deliver 
eye fo. aneve,and a tooth for a tooth us from evil: fo2 thine (s the Dom » and the 

Panes cana tn tae NaN ———— t r eek: 5) ? 
but wuboforver foalt mite thee onthe rich beabenty Father will alfa forgive pos 1 

1s But it ye foraive not men their treſpaſſes, 
nenge will xour Fatber forgive your treſpaſſes.· 

16 @ Moreover⸗ when pe fat, be not as the 
bypoctites 5 of a fad countenance: for thep dit 
figure their faces, that they may appear unto men | 
— fat. Certly, Flay unto you, Chey babe their re: 

ard. 
17 Hut thou when thou fake, anoint thine 

bead, and wath thy face : 
18 That thou appear not unto mento fait, but 

untothy Father which fs in ſecret: and thp Fa: 
ther which feeth in fecret, fall reward thee 
openty. 

19 @ Lap not up for your {elves treafures upon 
earth,where moth and ruft Doth conrupt and where |. 
theeves break thozom and Real. 

20 * nt lay up for your elves trealures in 
heaven, where neither moth noz ruft Doth cor: 
mune 2 pu where theeves do not break tboꝛove 

21 Foꝛ where pour trealure is 5 there will pour t? 
47 And lEpe falute pour brethren onely 5 what | beart be alto. 

22 * The light of the bony fs the eve: tf there: Do pe moze then others‘ Do not eventbe Publi⸗ 
canes fo ? fore thine eve be fingle, thy whole boop Mall be full 
48 Bepe therefore perfect, even as pout sa: | of light. 

ther which ts in beaven is perfect. fists i pe res * — agi liens ryt 
0 es reio a 

CHAP. VI. in thee be darknefle, bow great is that Darknefle! 
x, Chrift continueth his fermon inthe mount, fpeaking | 2 * #20. man can {erve tuo maſters: fo ei· 

ofalmes, § prayer, 14 forgiving our brethren,16 fa- | tect be till hate theone, and love the others 02 
fting, 19 dace ourtreafure is to be laid up,24 of fer- | elle he will bola ta the one, and deſpiſe the otber. 
ving God and mammoa: 25 exhorteth not to be care- | Ve cannot ſexve God and mammon. 
full tor worldly things, 33 but to feck Godskingdom. | _ 25 Wherefore 7 fapunto pa Cake no thought 

for pourlife, mbhat pe thall eat, or what ¥e fhall 
Ake heed that ye Do not your almes befope | Drinks 102 yet foz your bony what ye fhall put on: 
men, tobe feenofthem : otbertwile ye have no | ts not the life more then meats and the bony then 

reward |i of your Father which fs in heaven. rai ? 
Therefore, * when thou Doelt thine almes, 

ment? 
2 26 Bebold the fouls of the aly: for they ſow 

}| Do not found a trumpet before thee, as the hypo- | not, neither do they reap, nor gather into barns 5 
_| eeites Bo, uthe (ynagogues;, and in the ftreete,that | petyour beavenly father feedeth them. Are pe not 

they map bave glorx of men. Cerily, J fap unto | much better then thep? 
pyou,@ bey bave thete reward. 27 dUbichof pou by taking thouabt can adde one 

3 But when thou doeft almes let not thy left | cubit unto bis ftacure? 

i an nea ayn ere aparece at 0 er gras hl 4 L 3 y Fa: | ttder the lilles of the field ey crow; t 
ther which ſteth in lecret, himelt Mall rewara thee — 
peniy 

not, neither Dothey ſpin. 
: 0 e 

‘@ 5. @ And when thouprarek, thon ſhalt not be 
* — pop ere J — ate pou > that —* ned 

ag the bypocettedare: foz thep love to pray Rann: | thele SRN 9 ON SURG 
inain the fynagogues 5 and inthe copners of the 
fterets, that they map be (een of men. Gerily, J fa 
uate you Chey have their reward. pane 

F LukK.i1. 2 

* Bxod.21+ 

24 
Lev.aꝓ20. 
Deut. 521 
* Luk.6. 29- 
Rom.1 2. 17+ 
I Cor.6.1. 

*MAt.11.25 | | 

turn to bim the other allo. 
4° Sno ifany man will fue thee at the law , and 

take alway thy coat, let him bave thy cloak allt. 
41 And wholoever hall compell thee to go a 

mile, go with hbimrwatn. _ 
42 Give to bim that afketh thee, and* from 

him that would borrow of thee, turn not thon 
awa Ve 

42 @ We have heard that ft bath been fald, 
» be Zhou (halt love thy neighbour, and bate thine 

my? : 
44 But Zlayuntoyou, * Lobe pour enemies » 

bleffe them that curfe pou, Do good to them that 
hate you, and prap *fo2r them which difpighttully 
ute you, and perfecute you : 

45 Ghat ve may be the children of pour Father 
which ts fn heaven, fo? be maketh bis fun to rife on 
the evil, and on the good; and fendeth rain on the 
juſt and on the unjuft. 

_| 46 * For tfpe love them which lobe yous what 
—— daveye? do not even the Publicanes the 
am 

* Deut.15.8- 

*Luk.16.13 

* Pfal.g5.22] 
Luk.12. 22. 
i Pet.5.7. 

20 Olbereforeif Gon fo clothe the gralſe of the 
field, which ta day is, and to mozrow ts cat tnto 
the oven, fhallhe not much moze clothe pousD pe 

y — * ‘ thownbt » Cavin att 
25 eretoze take no thouabt > Nes at 

er | fhall wwe eat 7 02 what tall we Drink 7 ox twbere: 
withall fhall we be clothed. : aes 

pan hea A 



Ralh judgement reproved. 

* Luk.é. 37. 
Rom.2.1. 
* Mar.4. 24, 
Luk.6. 38. 
* Luk.6.41. 

* Cah. £2.22 
Mar.11.24. 
Luk 11.9. 
Joh.16.24. 
James 1.6. 

*Luk.6.316 

* Luk.13.24 

Or, How. 

* Luk.6, 43. 

* Chap.3.10 

* Rom.2.13. 
James 1, 23. 

fter al theſe things do the Gentiles 
fee tp ee — knoweth that pe 

ve need o \ 
feck kingdom of Ged, and 

hid 3 apteauls andall theletbings mall be ad- 
Ded unto pou. 

24 ake fay act nee t fox the mozrow: 
) tho fo2 the things of 

te ta rou al ake Day is the evill thereof, 

CHAP. VII. 
1 Chrift endinty his ſermon in the mount, reproveth rath 
judgement, 6 forbiddeth to caftholy things to dogs, 
7 ¢xhorteth to prayer, te to enter in at the ftrait 
ate, 15 to beware of falfe prophets y 21 not to be 
carers, but doers of the word: 24 like houfes build- 

ed on a rock, 26 and not on the fand. 

* [Coe not, that ve be not judged. 
oy be i a judgement pe fudee,ye hall 

cant faders. he an with ¢mealure ye mete; it 
e mealured to you aga’ 

2 * And wbp beboldeft thon the mote that is in 
te — conlidereſt not the beam that 

n thing own eye 
4 Drbow wit thou fay to thy tnother, Let me 

pal out the mote out of thine eye; and bebold, a 
eam fs fn thine oon = ? 
5 Ghou hypocrite, fect caſt ont the beam ont of 

thine own eve, and then thalt thou (ee clearip to caſt 
out the mote ont of thy brothers eye. 
6 @ Give net that whichis holy unto the dors, 

neither cafe pe pour pearls before fhoine » left they 
trample them under their feet, and turn again and 
tent pou. 

7 @* Atk, and ft hall be glven you: Crek,and pe 
hall finde t knock, and f¢ thall be opened unto puu. 

8 For every one that afketh, receiveth: and be 
fat — rand to him that knocketh, ft 

e opened. 
9 Dz what man is there of you, whom il bis fon 

atk bread, will be give him a ftone? 
Io Dt it beak a fifty will be give bima ſer⸗ 
ent? 
11 Of pe then being evill,know how to give goed 

gifts unto your childen,bow much moze hall your 
Father which is in heaven give good things to 
them that afk btm? 

12 Therefore all things * whatfoever pe touts 
that men ſhoulo Dotoyon, Dope even (oto them: | tf 
fox (his ts the law and the prophets. 

13 @ * Enter pe in at the ftrataht gates for wine 
ts tbe gate,and broads the way that leadeth to de. 
ftruction, and many there be which goin thereat: 

14  Wecanve ſtraight ts the gate,and narrow fs 
the way which leaveth unte lifes and fetv there be 
that finde ft. 

Chap. vii. viii. 
22 Wan toil fay to me in that Day,1020,L 020, 

have went prophelied tn thy name? andin thp 
name bave cat out devils 2 and in thy name Done 
mane wonderfull works. 

ver kn 
quitit. 

24 € Aherefore , * wholoever heareth 
favings of mine, and doththem, % willitken 
—* a wife man whitch built bis boule upona 

25 And the rain deſcended, and the floods 
came, and the windes blew, and beat upon that 
boule sand tt kell not, for tt was founded upon a 

26 And every one that beareth thele ſaxings of 
Mmine,and Doth them not 5 thall be likened unto a 
koolich man whiet butlt bis houſe upon the (and : 

27 Andthe rain delcended,and the floods came; 
and the windes blew, and beat apon that bonle,and 
tt fell, and great wag che fall of it 

28 Andit came to patie when Felus bad ended 
thefe favings,*the people were aftonied at hts Do> | * Mark. 1.22 
ctrine. 

29 Foꝛ be taught them ag aving authoztti 
and not as the Scribes. = — 

CHAP. VIIL 
2 Chrift cleanfech the leper, 5 healeth the centuri- 

ons fervant, 14 Peters mother inlaw, 16 and man 
other difeafed, 18 theweth ‘how he is to be followed: 
23 ftillech therempelt on the fa, 28 driverh the 
devills out oftwo men foffefled, 31 and fiffereth 
them to go into the fwine. 

M hHenhe was come down from moun 
tain, [ae multitudes followed bim. 

2 *And behold, there came a leper and two2: | * Mar.1.40. 
hipped him, faping, Lop, tf chow wilt, thon cané | Luk.s.13. 
make me clean. 

2 And Fetus put forth bis hand and touched 
hin, faving, Jwill, be thou clean. And immedt- 
atly bis leprofie toas cleanted. 

4. And Felus faith unto bim, See thon tell no 
mat, but go thy way , Mew thy elf to the prieft, 
and offer the gift that * Moles commanded, for a 
teftimonte unto them. 
5 €* And when Felts was entred into Caper. 

naum,there came unto bint a Centurion, befeech: 
ne bint 
6 Anolaving, Lords my Cerbant lieth at Yome 

fick of the. palfie, ——— toꝛmented· 
7. And Jeſus faith unto him, J will come and 
al Di 
8 Che Centurion antwered andfain, Lod, F 
ant not woꝛthy that thou ouldef— come under mp 
——— the word onely, and my Cerdant 

15 @ Beware of falle prophets, which come to} hall be 
vou in Meeps clothing, but tnwardly they are rave- 
ning wolves, 

16 De hall knowthem by their feuitst * Do 
men gather grapes of thorns, o2 fics of thittles » 

17 Even fo every goon tree bringeth forth goon 
* + bat a coarupt tree brꝛingeth forth edit! 
r J 

18 A good tree cannot bring forth evillfruit· 
neither cam acoprupt tree biting forth grod frutt. 

19 * Vvery tree that bringeth not forte geon 
Fruttsts hewen Downand caft into the fire. 
—* Mherekore by theit fruits pe ſhall know 

21 @ Mot every onethat faith unto me,* Lord, 
Lod 96* into the kingdonvof heaven: but 
* Doth the will of my Father which is tn hea: 

way, and as thou bait beleeved, fo be tt Done unto 

9 For Jam a man under anthority, baving 
fouldiers under met and Iſay to this man, @o,ann 
he goetht and toanother, Come, and be cometh: 
and tomy fervant, Do this, and he Doth it 

1O Qlhen Pelus heard ft, be marvelled, and 
(ait to them that followed , Cierily J fay unto 
pou, Jhabe not found Co great faith, no notin Te 
ael. 
11 Gad J ſay unto pou, that many ſhall come 

from thecal and weft, and fhall fit da dn with a- 
tere ano Jac, and Jacob in the kingdom 

0 avert 

12 Batthe children of the kingdom Hall be cat 
out into outer’ Davknefle : there atl be weeping 
and gnaming of teeth. 

12 And Fehrs fais untothe centurion, Go thy 

7 

ibee. 

The leper cleanfed. 

And then will J pꝛofeſſe unto them, *Fxe- | * Luk.13.27 
ew pou : * Depart from me pe that work tnt: | * Pfale.8. 

thele |* Luk,6.47, 
bim ys 

Luk.4.32- 

* Levi. 4.4. 

*Luk.7.1, 



Chrifthealeth the fick.’ -- SwMatthew. =. Matthewecalled, | 
. felffame | A, Ad he entred into a ſtip· and paſſed over, and 

Sanat J woos . te AE ‘ano beb * ——— to him a man fick |» Mark. 2.3 14 @* And when Felus was come into Peters; 2 * and beyolw, they ark. 2.3. 
ck of a| of che palfie,tving onabed: and Jelus (ceing theit | Lus.5.18. 

go faw bta wives mother laid⸗ iat a nto Toe ck : € allie Sonnesbe of|-” pute, 

I e fever left | good cheers ne be thee, ; 

her ana bene pad tie them and beholo certain of the Scribes ſald with: 
16 @* Celyentheeven was come, ther ought | in themlelves, Chts man blaipbemeth. 

tinto btm many that were poftetled with * or ante a, — — ste —— ſaid· 
and heale ore thin — 

* rane ‘ax apes S epee 5 JFor whether ts cafier to fay. Thy fins befo.: 

17. hac it msbt be Fulllen Ce po eat see cuaremay mow tbat the son of man ings * elfto by Elaias the propbet, faying, * Hun hath power on earth to erie fins, (then faith be 
to the fick of the palfie ) Arifestakeup thy beds and 
go unto thine boute. —— 
Z And be arole, and departed to his houſe. 

But when the multitude (aw tt, they marvel: 
led, and glorifiea Gon » which bad given (uch po- 
Wwer unto men. 
9 C* Andas Felus paſſed forthfromtbence, be 

faw a man named Matthew > fitting at the re- 
cett of cuftome : and he ſaith unto him, Follow me. 
And hearofe and followed him. MEE 
10 @ And tt came to pafle as Felus fat at 

meatin theboule, behold, many jublicanes and | 
— came and ſate down with bin and his diſ⸗ 
Ciptes. 
qi t And when the Pharilees ſaw ic,they (aid un: | - 

to bis dilciples, Aoy eateth pour maker with 
Publicanes and finners 2 

12 But when Felus heard char, be fatd unto 
thems They that be tobole need not a phyfcian, 
but they that are fict · 

13 But go pe and learn what that meaneth, *F 
will have mercy, and not facrifice: fox 3 ant not 
come to call the righteous, * but finners to repent: 
antes 3 

14 @ Chen came to him the diſciples of John, 
faving. Ahy do we andthe Wharilees falk oft but 
thy diſciples fat not 2 

15 And Delus ſaid unto themsCanthe children 
ofthe bꝛide chamber mourn, as long as the bride- 

wo. poftefien saith Devils. coming out of tbe | qroomis with themybut the Daves will come when | | 
oa ang tg erces fo that noman might Pattee ag hall be taken from thent, and then 

thy that way. ev kaſt. 
29 And behold, they cried out, faving » (that) 16 Momanputtetha plece of |] new cloth unto 

have toe to Do With thee, Jeſus thou fon or God? art | an old garment: for that which is putinto fill it 
thou come hither totozmentus beforethe time? | ups taketh from the garment, and the rent is made 
, 30 pe —* — wap off From them an ae —— — 

eard of many ’ ‘ 17 Freither do men put new wine into old bot- 
21 So the nevils belought him, faving, FF thou | ties: elfe the bottles prea 9 and the wine run: 

caftus out, ſuſter us to go away {nto the berdol| nethout, and the bottles perit : but chev put 
t new iwi 5 

32 And be ſald unto them, Go. And when they ue fro. veto Rotilen ‘5 ame Bosh ate pie erbed. : 
were come out, they went into theherd of fines] 18 @ * thle be ſpake thele things untothe 
and behold, the whole herd of twine ran violently | beboia, there a. py: wie — a 
—— ged place into the (ea, and periſhed in the —* —— ed daughter is even now dead ¢ but 

: * ‘One an a 

i ts a et a annum CEG tir an erp thing, and| 1 ndJ ii ° 
what was befallen to,the poſſeſſed of the devils. | did his —3 — — * 

24 And beholde the whole city came outta meet | 20 ¶ (Aun behold, a woman which twas diſea⸗ 
Felus,andwhen they law him, they belought him | Cea withan tue of blood twelve peers, came be: 
that be. woul depart out of their coats. binde hint, and touched the hem of bis gar- 

CHAP. Ix, rit For thee fain toithin ber feles ZEA may but 
a Chrift curing one fick of the palfie, 9 calleth | touch his garment, I Mall be whole. 

Matthew from the receit of cuftome, 1ocaeth| 22 But Yelus turned him about, and then be 
with Publicanes and finners, 14 defendeth his dif | ſaw her, be Catt, Daughters be of good comfort 5 
ciples for notfafting, 20 cureth the bloody iffue, | thyfaith bath made thee whole. And the woman 
23 raifeth from death Jairus daughter, 27 giveth | was made whole from that bout)” + 
fight to two blinde men, 32 healeth a dumb man} 23 And when Felus came into the rulers houſe; 
—— adeyill, 36and hath compaſſion of the | and ſaw the minftrels and the people making a 
miutitude. : l> 5 

_| tuficmtties, and bare our Gickueffes. 
18 Pow when Telus law great multitudes about 
—* be aioe commandment to Depart unto the 
other fine. 

19 *Andacertain (cribe came, and {aid unto 
him, Water, F will follow chee whitherloever 
thou soet . 

20 And Felis faith unto him, Che fores have 
boles, and the birds of the ate have nefts 5 but the 
Son of man bath not where to lay bis head. 

21 And another of his Dilctples fain unto bint, 
Lord, Cuffer me firf to go and bury my father. 

22 But Felus (ain unto him, Follow me, and 
let the Dead bury their Dead. ‘ 

22 @ And when be was entred into a ſhip; bis 
Difciples followed hint. 

24 * And bebotn, therearofe a great tempeft tn 
the fea, tnfomuch that the fbtp was covered with 
thewaves : but be was afleep. ; ; 

25 Qnbd bis nifciples came to hint, and awoke 
hisn, [ap ings Lo2ds (abe us 3. we peri. 

26 And belatthunto them, (thy are pe fearfuil, 
D pe of littie faith? Then be aroſt and rebuked 
ot windes and the fleas and there wag a great 
Calitte 

27 But the men matvelleds faving » Cdthat 
manner of mantis this, thateden the windes and 
the fea obey him? 

28 @ * Ano when be was conse to the other ſide, 
into the countrey of the Geraelens > there met him 

x Mat.2. I 4e 
Luk.5.27. 

*Mar.4. 37+ 
Luk.8. 23 

* Hofe 6.6. 
Chapst2:7« 
*1Tim.i.i 

* Mar.2. 18. 
Luk,5.33- 

c 

\jOr. raw, or. 
unwrought 
cloth. 

¥ Mar.5. 226 
Luk.8.4x. 



WOrschis 
fame. 

red and lay 

\|Or,over. 

jairus daughter is raifed. Chap.x. The apoffles fent to preach. 

; peak. 
‘ tng the goſpel of the —— and bealing every) 20 Foz tt fs not ve tharfpeak, but the Spirit 

fic ale — in 
3 

*Acts 13,46, 

*Luke 10.9. 

24 ie (aid unto them,Gtve places for the maid, 9 * i Pzovide neither goles noz fiver, noz braffe; * Mar.6.8 
fs not Dead, but Mrepeth. And they fangueD bim to | in your pucles : Luke 9,3. 
(corn. 10 #202 Certp for pout fowrney, neither two} and 22.35. 
25 But when the people were put Forth be went | Coats» neither hoes» nor pec Raves: (* For chel |r ger. 

in, and took ber by tue band, and the matd arofe. workman ts woꝛtho of bts meat) *Luk.10.7. 
26 And b the fame hertot went abroad into all) 11 * Andinto whatloever citte oꝛ totwnye chall Tim.s.i8. 

that land. enter, enquire who tn tt ts worthy, and there abide | *Lukero.8. 
27 @ And when Fels Departed thence, two | tiil ye go thence, 

blinde men followed him, crying, and laying,Cbou| 12 And when ye come into an houte, ſalute tt. 
on of David, have metcpyon us. s 13 And it the boule be worthy, tet pour peace 
28, Qn when be was come into the boule, the | come upon it : but tfit be not Worthy s let pour 

blinde men came to him : and Felus ſaith unto | peace return to pou. 
them, Beleeve pe that Bam ableto Do this? they) 14 * And wholocber hall not receive you , nor *Mar.¢.11. fatd unto btn, Pea, Loz. ; hear your words: when ye depart ont of that 

29 Chensouched he their eves, faving, Accozd- | boule op city,* thake off the Dutt ef pour feet. "AGS 13.52 
ing co por faith be tt Gnto pou. 15 Certiy J lap unto yous Ft hall be moze tole. 

309 Ano thelt eves were opened, and Telus | table foꝛ che land of Sovom anv Somoꝛrah tn the 
ftraitiy charged thet, faving, See that no man | Day of judgement, then fo2 that city. 
know ft. 16 €* Behold, F fend vou forey as cheep in the| *Luke 10.3. 

31 But they, when they were Departed, ſprꝛead mid of wolves: be pe therefore wile az terpents 
abroad bis fame inall that —— and haruleſſe as Doves. {Orsfimple. 
33 ¶ As they wentout, behold, they brought! 17 But beware of men, for they will Deliver 

to him a dumb man poſſeſſed with a Devil. pou hen the councils,and they wl} (courage you in 
33 Andwhen the Devil! was caft out, the Dumb theit (pnagogues 5 

(pakesand the multitndes marveled s fapttia, Ft) 18 Ano ye hail be bought before governours 
was never ſo feenin Brael. And Bings foz my fake > for a teftimony againt 

34. But the Dbartlees fain, * he cafteth out the them and the gentiles. ; 
dertt⸗ thaongh the prince of the devils. ‘9 * But when they deliver pou up 5 take no| *Mar.13.08 

35 * And Felus went about all che cities and thought how oz What ye hall {peak 5 for ft fall be} Luks 2. 11. 
villages, teaching tn their (pnagogues,and pyeach- Sten you tn that fame hour what pe wall £ 

neffe, and every Bifeale among the people. Of vour Father which fpeaketh pou. 
6 @ * Sut when he (aw the multituoes,bewas 21 *Ano the brother thail deliver up the biother | * Luk 21,16 

moved with compallion on them 5 becaufe they to Death, and the facber the chtine: and the chil- 
i —— = inert ſcattered abroad, * as fheep ba- D set eyes —— their parents, and caute 
b n no t | 2 

t s eous/ bu ure — ‘Dua pe therstare the Loꝛdof the harvett,that Mall be faved. 0 eR ill ferto forth labourers into bes barvert. 23 But when they perlecute you in this ci be built flee ve inte another : for verily J fap ate POU » * CHAP. X. Hall not ll bave gone over the cicies of Iit ael tiu !Or: end, or | —— — at * e Dilciple —— 0 UHL .. lint oe meets MOR | opm nde ith power todo miracles’, § giveth chem their 
ch * teacheth them, 16 ——— them againft | Pt Be ts enough ine the diſciple that be be as percaidine:. 40 and yrouitedva eo thole bis matter» an the fernantas bts ova it the 
that receive them. ) th 

| bow much moze hall chep call the : 2d * when be had called unto bim bis bold? Fe eee OF Cle arte 
twelve dilciples, he gave them power |] a-| 26 Feat thems not therefore :* for there ig nos! *Mar.4.22. gainftunclean fpirits 5 to cat them out, and to thing covered, that tall not be repeaten; and hid, | Lux.8.ry, bral all manner of ſickneſſe, and all manner of tbat ahaa —— i ee and 12, 2, 

Bileale. pou in Da at 2 ow the * pf the twelve apoſtles are vetn light: and what pe Wee th te tat 5 peat 
thefts Che fick, Simon, whe is called Deter,and reach ye uponthe houte tops. 
Andrew bis *— James the ſonne of Zebedet, 28 * And fear not them which kill the body, *Luk.rz.4, 

7 6 bin wich ale ee aber A Ad ’ r) ’ 0 ot Dy t Ir isin ya- Watthew the Wublicane, Fames the. fonne of ‘bell daz ach: 4 jue half a Read » and ebbtus, whole ſurname A—— Me dig be fold Bog mi facta ?| peny tar- 
: 0 not fall on wth: | ching, in the 4 Simon the Canaanite, and Judas Fcariot, — — ——— | orginall, who alfo betrayed bim. | 30 *But the very hairs of pour head are all as being the § Ghele twelve Pelus Cent forth, and com. number. tenth part 

manded them, faving, Go not into the wayofthe 31 indy not therefore, ve are of moꝛe value! ofthe Ro- Gentiles, and into any citte of the Samaritanes then aoe arrows. | mare peny. 
| 32 .* Whofoever therefore Mall confeſſe me bee| * 2.Sam.i4 entet pe not. 

6 * Gut gorather to the lo theep of the Houle fore mens him will T confelle alfo befoge my FFa-| 11.AGs, of Frael. ther which ts in beaven. } 27.340 7 And as pe 0» preach » faving, * Che king- 33 * Wut wholoever Mall dente me before meri, *Lake 12.8, Dom of heaven ts at hand: bim will Valle dente betore mp Father which is *Mar.8.38. 8 Wealthe fick» cleanfe the lepers, raile the tn beaver. Luke 9.36. Dead» ca out devils: freely ve have receivedy 34 * Chink not that Yam come to fend peate | 2.Tim.2.12, freely glye. jon earth : ZT came not 3 fend peace, but a woid. Lu 
54 35 For 



___ Of John Bap 
14 Anvdif ye will receive it, this ts * Citas, * malgs. | 

which wasfoztocome i 4 ee 
15 ie that hath ears to bear, tet him bear. te 
16 @* Buttwbhereunto thall J ltken this gene- 

ration 2 itis like unto —— fitting in the mark- 
ets, and calling unto their fellows, 

17 Andlaying, We have pipedunto you, and 
ve bape —* 9 rm $ pe mourned unto pou, | - 
and pe have not lamen 
18 For John came netther eating noz Drinking, 

and they fay,be hatha devil. _ J 

fn ————— a a De if. am ? eho 
dette ig S = —— —* * receiveth me 5 toine-bibber, afriend of ublicanes and finners ? 

35 For Fam come to fet a man at vartance 
*a Sint b is father, and the Daucbter again her 

motber, ae rearanttee tn laws againit Hee mi0- 
t law. 
vant mang foes shall be thep of bis own 

“Det father 02 mother moze then 
- tg nad ere = ph —— — * o 

t me 0 . 
=i ain te chac taketh a —— anu fol: 

0 ° 

ad “De that Anverh bis lite tall lote it: ano be 

Luk,'10. 13. 

* Joh.3.35. 
x Joh.6. 46. 

 Jer,6. 16: 
* x Joh.5.3. 

CHAP. XII 

1 Chriftreproveth the blindneffe of the Pharifees con- 
cerning the breach of the fabbath, 3 by {criprures 
9 by reafon, 13 and bya miracle. 22 He healeth the 
man poffefed that was blinde anddumb. 31 Blaf 
phemy againft the holy Ghoft fhall never be forgi- |. 
yen. 36 Account fhall be madeof idle words. 38 He 
rebuketh the unfaithfull, ‘who feek after a figne, 
49 and fheweth who is his brother, fifter and mother. 

© that time Jeſus went on the ſabbath · day 
thoꝛow the coon, and bis diſciples were an 

hungreds and began to pluck che ears of Com, and 
to cat. 

2 But when the Pharilees (awit, they ſaid un: 
tobim, Behold, thy vi(cip'es Dothat which ts not 
lainfull to Do upon the —— 

But be ſaid unto them, Mave pve not read 
* what David Bid when be was an bungted>, and 
they tbat were with him, ick 9 abate 

ry) 
~~ 

that fent | but wiſdom ts juftifien of ber children. : aD Ns that recetveth me, recetveth bint that ° @)* hen bexan be to UpbpaiD the ctties 
4 Ge that recetveth a prophet tn the name of| Wherein mot of his miahty works were Bone, be- 

a prophet, hall recetve aprophets rewards and he caule they repented not. 

at erie Sgttreloe a cacbecas mis | tehCaroa: forthe ntahey WORKS abled ee 
—— SAAN > CHAU EADS 8 HINER Doneinyou, had been done in Cyre and Sidon, 

42 * And whoferver mall alive to Drink —— on — bave repented long ago in fackcloth 
of theſe little ones, a cup of cold water onelp,tn tt , 

Bilct efgallin| 22 But J fay unto you, It hall be moze tolera- 
mo wie tote ——— cht inet as F by pati: Sidon at the Dap of judgement » 

CHAP. XI. 23. Andthon Capernaum, whichart exalted un· 
2 Johnfendeth his difciples to Chrift. 7 Chrifts tefti- to beavens halt be brought Down tovell : for tthe 

miony concerning John. 18 The opinion of the people mighty works which bave been Done in thee » Hav 
both conceming) John and Chrift. 20 Chrift — chit thts way. Sodom, it would have remained un- 
eth the unthankfulneffe and unrepentance of Chera- * "But ¥ fay untovou, that it mall be m one to» 

Fiche wit a se calles he eoelie de has ieeablefon che ta at Bodom, tn the bay of suoge: · 
— ser to him all ſuch as feel the burden | "5 5." At that time Jelus anſweted and laid, | ruk.10.21 | 

thank thee, D Father, Lod of heavenandearth, | 
A it cameto paſſe, when Telus had made an / becaule thou atk bin thele thinas from the 
d = oF ** sae — —— ie — pꝛudent,; and hak revealed them unto 
epat ence to teach and to preach in the ° 
ctites, * 26 Evenlo, Father, for lo it ſeemed good in 
2 * Mow when John bad beard in the prtfon the | thy fiche. 

works of Chatit, he (ent two of bis difcipies, 27 * All things ave delivered unto me of my Fa- 
3 And faidunto him, Act thou he that MHouln| ther + and no man knoweth the Sonbut the Fa- 

conte, o2 Do we look fox anether ¢ ther: * neither knoweth any man tee Father, fave 
a ie —— ye * — ty A ye me ee and. be to whomfoever the Son will re- 

tw John again thole % whic tar ° 
anv fee: ; ; * 2 hay 28 @ Come unto me all pe that labour, and are 

§ * Wheblinvde receive theie fight, and the lame | beavpiaden, and J will give youre. 
walk,the lepers are clean(ed, and the Deaf bear, the| 29 Cake my poke upon you, and {earn of me, for 
dead are tatfedup, and * tbe poor habethe gofpel | Jam meek, and lowly in hearts" and pe hall finde 
preached to them. teftunto pour fouls. ; 
3 ho hae is be twhofoever Hall not be offend: i * - * Foz my poke ts eafies and my burven is 

7 Cy as they Departed, Jeſus began to fay 
—8* pruritus — Sob, ioe went 

0 er ? cut Soetane 2 neſſe to tee reed ſhaken 

8 But what went pe out for to fees A man 
clothed in fofcraiment ¢ bebott,thep that wear loft 

————— 9 pe out foꝛ to lee z ophet ? 
pea, F fp unto you, and moze thena *5 Ay 

10 for this is be of whom itis written, * Be- 
hold, ¥ fend my 85— before thy face, which 
fhall prepare thy way before thee- 

11 Gertly J fay unto vorts Among them thatace 
horn of women, there bath not riſen a creater then 
John the Gaprit : notwithanding , he that 
ig leatt tn the kingdom of beaven, is greater 
then be. 

12 * And front the Daves of John the Gaptitt, 
untill now, the kingdom of heaven f fuffereth vio: 
(ence, and the violent take tt by force. 

12 Sox all the prophets aud the law prophefien 
untill Zohn. 

* Deut.23. 
25° 
Mar.2- 236 
Luke 6. 1. , 

* 1 Sam. 
21.6, 





| “The parable of the fower, &c.  S.Matthew. aand the expoſition ofit. | 
| the muftard feed , 33 of the * At e hidden, ground, is de that beareth thetwor, and under-| gr F 

flandeth it : which alfo beareth feutt 5 ans brina-) | 
ct Forte fome an hundꝛed fold, (ome Girtys fonre} 

rty⸗ 
24 © Another parable put he forth unto thet, 

faving » the kingdom of heaven ts \tkenes unto a) 
man we fowed goon feeding’ 

25 But while men flept » bis ae came and 
Cote cares amon the wheat, and went bis way. | . 

Gut when the blade was ſprung up, and 
inoue — fruits then appeared che tares alto. 

So the — of the houſholder came 
enn tabs unto bim, Sir, didlt not thon fow 
goo G feed in thy field 2 fem whence then bath 

28 gs ſaid unte thentsan enemy hath Done this. 
She lervants fain unto ois Ttit thou then that 
we go and pages them 
29 But be faio. day: belt while ye gather up the 

tareds ve root up allo the wheat with them. 
3° Let both grow together — the barveft : 

and in the time of barveft J will fay to the reap: 
ers, Oather petogether firitthe tares, and bine 
them in bundles ig burn thent: but gather the 

31 @ Another Weable put he i unto thent, | 
faving, * The kingdom of heaven fs like to a * Mar.4 30. 
— Ee tg feen 5 which a man took and fow: | Luk. 13.19. 

n bis 
32 Which indeed isthe leaſt of all feeds: but) 

whenit ts. grown » it is the areateft among herbs, . 
and becometh a tree: ſo that the birds of che air 
—* and lodge in chebranches thereof. 

3 ¶ * Another parable (pake be unto them » 
Bie kingdom of Heaven fg like unto leaven, which 
a woman took and hid tn three ¢ mealures of meal, | | 
till the whole was leavened 

34 * Ail thele things — Felts unto the mul: |i 
titabe i in parables, and witkout a parable (pake be 
not unto them + 

25 Chat it might zn — which * * 
ken by the prophet, faptng, J will open my 
mouth fn parables J twill utter. nines which 
bt been kept (ecret from ‘oe foundation of the 

12. 
36 Then Felus Cent the multitude away, and 

went inte the boule: and his diſciples came unto 
ire —— Declare unto us the parable of the 

7 be —— and ſaid unto then, He that 
rive tie hap ey feed is the Son ofman: 

ela fs the two2ld : the coon (eed ate the 
takes * the kingdom: but the tares are the 
ruttored of the wicked one + 

he enemy that fowed thent, ig the devil: 
* the harveſt is the end of the wozld : and the reap- 
ets are the angels. 
40 Aes therefore the tares are gathered and 
— in the fires ſo Mall it be tn the end of this 

41 @he Son of man hall fend forth bis an: 
folwn —— this is be which received feed] geis, and the a all po out of bis kingdom 

thew t 
bet But be that received the ſeed into ſtony pla⸗ ae — —— — 
ces, the ſame is be that beareth the word, andanon| 42 And tail catt them into a furnace of fire: 
itr fov recelveth tt: there hall be watling and anathing of tee 
is 1 ea 38 ate * ——— 43 on — 

t 3 . 

on ate becaute of the word, by and by be ts Viet it Rane ee 
CO et Tn tne Kinwnonn: of Geabew fells 

22 be ‘alfa that recetved feed among the thorns, olay — : 
fs he that heareth the worn: and the care of thts 

44 
unto ——— — — field: ite pot ft —— 
man ou e oy ther 

world, and the dereitfulneſſe of riches choke the ne —5** buy 
word, and he becometh unfruitfull. 

poeth and felieth ali that be bath, and bupeth that 

23 But be that recelved feed {nto ed good; 45 @ Again, the kingdom of beaven is _ 
: unto 

‘treafure » 45 of the pearl, 47 of the draw-net caft 
into the fea, 53 and how Chriftis contemned of his 
own countreymen. 

Te fame bay pent Telus out of the houle,* and 
the fea 

z And areat_ multitudes were gathered toge- 
ther auto him, f that be went into a fhips and fat, 
* * whole multitude food on the ſhoze · 

And be (pake many things unto then in para- 
bts api, Behold, a ſower went forth to fow, 

And when be (owed » fome feeds-fell by the 
wives de,and the fowls came and Devoured them 

mS Some fell upon ſtony places, where they bad 
not much earth : and forthwith they fprang up,be- 
caute they bav no deepneſſe of earth : 
6 And when the tun was up, they were ſcorch⸗ 

ed; anv becaufe they bad not root, thep withered 
alway 
ty ‘ano fome fell antong tboꝛns: and the thorns 
epyung up and choked them 

ut other fellinta good ground, and brought 
forth fruit, Come an bundped fold, fome firty fold⸗ 
fome. thirty fold. 
9 Mlbho hath ears to hear, tet him bear. 
‘10 Ano the dilciples came, and fain unto bint, 

Wiby Cpeaket thou unto them in parables ? 
1r Deantwered and fatd unto them, Becante it 

is given unto pou to kuow the mpfteries of the 
kingdom of beauen, but to them itis not given. 

12 * For wholoener hath, to him hall be given; 
and he hall have more abundance : but wholover 
= ee from bim (hall be taken away even that 

vI ak Jto them in parables: be⸗ 
cate tbr be eenot: — beating they hear 
as neither Do they underſta 

them is fulatteD the movbete of ©: 
taiags hiv ith Bp hearing pe thall heat, and 
all 0 not is gh and teeing ye ſhall ſee, and 
a 

have clofed ; left at on for they Fiend fee ite 
their eves, and hear with theit ears, and ould un- 
Deritand with their — ſhould be converted, 
and J fhoula heal them 

16 Gut blefien are yout eves, fox they {ee » ane 
pour ears, for they hea 

17 Forverely J fay * you, * that many pro- 
phets and righteous men bave Defites to fee thoſe 
tnas which ye fee, and babe not feenthem: and 
—— sa things which ye hear, and bave not 

ae | Dea ye therefore the parable of the 

19 MAhen any one heareth the word of the king: 
Dot and underſtandeth it not, then cometh the 
twickeD one, and catcheth away that which twas 

x Joel 3.13. 
Rey.14-15- 

Ors feandals 

* Dan.12-3.° 



* Mar.é.1. 
Luk.4.16, 

*Levi.13.16 
and 2u.21. 

*Cha.21.26, 

John Baptift beheaded. 
toa merchant man feeking aoonlp pearls: 

* yy * when he —“ one peatl o 

Chap xiiii. 
It And bis hean was b t ina charger, and 

gtuen to the pamtell : rane brought if to ber 
ent pulet> be went ad ſold allebat be Bad, * mother. 

ought it. 
47 @ Agatn, the kingdom of heaven fs like un: 

toa — was caſt into the fea, and gathered of 
every 
48 Cbichs when ft was full, they dꝛew to tore 

and fat Doon, an’ gathered the good into vefiels, | fi 
but caſt the bad away. 
49 So thailtt beat the end of the world: the 

angels re — forth, and fever the wicked from 
among the fut. 

50 And thall caſt them into the 5 of fire: 
there hall be toaiing and gnathing of teeth. 

$i Jelus Catth unto — rc bn,» e underſtood 
ait * oF a Ther fay ea; Lord. 

iD he unto eben» Therefore ev 
feribe which ts inftructed unto op kingDont o 
heaven » is likeuntoaman that isan houſholder⸗ 
tnbéch bringet forth out of bis creature things 
new and old 

53 QAnnvit came to 5*— when Jeſus ban 
fintthen thefe — less He Departed thence. 

54 * And twoben be was come into bis —* coun 
trep, be 3* them in their ſynagogue, inſomuch 
that thex were aſtoniſhed, and ſaid, Chence hath 
this man this wifhom, and theſe mighty works ? 

$5 * 98 not this the carpenters tonne ¢ is not 
hig mother called Mary ¢ and ad bpecinen, Lames 
and Pal mits an’ Simons, and Judas? 

And hts fitters, are they not all with us? 
bene then hath this man all thefe ch args ¢ 

7 And they were offended im bim. But Fe- 
tus fat unto Chemis "a prophet ts not without ho- 
— fave in his own countrey, and in bis own | aw 

Mg And e did not many mighty works there 
becaule oft ag ' runbeltef. 

CHAP. XIIII. 
t Hereds opinion of Chrift. 3 Wherefore John Bap- 

tift wasbeheaded. 13 Jefiis deparreth into a defert 
place: 15 where he feedeth five thoufand men 
with five loayesand two fiflies. 22 He walketh on 
the fea to his difciples: 34 and landing at Gene- 
faret, healeth the fick by ee touch of the hemme 
of his garment. 

e that faenk *Deronthetetrach beard of the 
ameo 

z And (aid unto bis ſervants, This is John the 
Baptikt, he bts riſen from the dead, and therefore 
mighty. works |] Bo ſhew forth themfelves in him. 
2 C* Forerod had laid hold on John, and 
— him, and put —— * prifon fox Berodias 
Cake, bts brother Philips w 
4 or John (aid wate at It te not lawful | 1 
ol ee to babe her. 

And when be would babe put him to Death, 
be —— multitude, * be ite they counted bim 
as 

But when Derods birth-day twas kept, fee 
t., ter of erodias Danced before them: 
pleaten Verod. 

7 Cithereupon be 
bee whatioeue fhe tooniD afk. 

heing before inftrutted of her. mo: 
ter tai hoe me bere John Baptitts ‘bead tna 
chara 
9 an the king twas et neverthel effe for the 

fat with bint at meat, oaths fake, and them wht 

*8 And be fent ans bebeabed Jobhn in the 

promtlen twtth an oath,to give | Son 

e commanded f to be given ber. 

12 And bis diſciples came, and took up the bo- 
— pice he and tent and told Felis. 

n Fetus heard ofits he Departed 
fa ot a deſert place apatt : thences ben 

the se peopled bad pax —— tbe totlowen bin bim on . 
ut ofthe cities 

cite iy elt ee ger > move compafiton towar 
nes e healed their fick. — 

nd w t was evening, bis diſciples 
came to bim, fay bists a deſert place, and 
the time is now pa tend the multitude away,that 
soey may go intothe villages, and buy themſelves 

16 But Jelus fain unto them, Shey need not 
—** t gine pe them ‘to eat. 

7 Gnd they fay unto bins CCle have bere but five 
lates and two fiſhes 

8 he fain, ‘ying them hither to me. 
I And he commanded the multitude to fit Down 

on the graffe, and took the five loaves, and the ie 
fies, andlooking up to heaven, be bleffen, a 
brakes and gave tbe loaves to bis dilciples, and oe 
ntl a. fo the multitude. 
the ‘ ae * "ie f eat 5 ay eer mes — 

ok up ragmen at remained 5 
twelve bafkets full = 

21 And ther that bad eaten were abont five ee 
pee: — —— and childꝛen. 

And ghtway Jeſus conürained 
niiciples to get —* foi » and ony 0 pete 
—— the other fide, while be ſent the multitunes 

23 * And when be had (ent the multitudes away, 
be went up — a mountain apart to prap : * an’ 
ral foe evening was come , be was there 

24 But the fhip was now in the midſt of the 
ae toſſed with waves: forthe winde was con: 

25 Andinthe fourth watch of the niaht, Jeſus 
went unto then — on the fea. 

26 And when the dilciples Caw bint walking on 
the fea, they were troubled, faping, Ut ts alpirit ; 
and thev a fo feats 

7 But ratghtway Fefus fpake unto them, 
fying; Be of —— itis J. be not afraid. 

28 And [Peter anſwered him, and faid, Lor, ff 
it be Pig 3 me comeunto thee * the water. 
29 And he fat, Come. And when Peter was 

come Down out of the Hips he walked on the water 
to go to Jeſus. 

39 But when be (aw the winde fl botflerous, be 
was afraid: and beginning to fink, be crved,(artngs 
020 fave me. 
31 And immedtatiy Jeſus ſtretched forth bis 

hand, and caught hints and faid unto him, D thou 
of pai faith, wherefore didſt thondoubt / 
wi —— thep were come into the hips the 

3 Chen they thatwere in the Hip, came and 
tore — ſaying, Dka truth thou art the 

An “ ° "an when they were sone overt, they 
came into the land of Gennefaret. 

25 And when the men of that place bad know. 
ledge of hint, they fent out {nto all tbat countrey 
—— — and bꝛought unto bint all that wert 

F him, that they might onelp 
— the hem of bis garment: and as many ag 
t were mane perfect! ole. ouched were made perfectly wh ee aS: 

Five thoufand fed. 

* Mar.é. 32 
2.10. 

* Mar.6, 35, 
Johné, 5. 

* Maré, 46. 
* Joh. 6.16, 

Or, ftrong. 

*Mark 6.53. 



*Exo,20.12| 4 or God commanded, faving, Honour thy 

but unto the loſt ſheep of the houleof Iſr ael. 
Lor 5 ba * — worſhipped him, ſaying⸗ 

ime. non 
26 Bt he anſwered and faid, Ft is not meet to 

take the. chilmiens bread, and to caſt tt to Dogs. - 
27 A Lod: pet the dogs 7_ And fhe fa tuet 
4 “ the crumbes ‘which fal from their matters 

28 Chen Fetus anfweresand (aid unto her, D 
Woman, areatts thy faith: be ft unto thee even 
as thou wilt. And ber Daughter was made whole 
from that bery hour. < 

29 *Qnv Felus departed from thence, and came 
ntahunto the lea of Galilee, an¥ went up into 
4 mountain, and fat Dotwn there. - 

3° *Anv great multitudes came unto him, has 
bing with them thole chat were lame, blinde, 

| CHAP. XV. 
3 Chrift reprooveth the ſeribes and Pharifees , for 

eranfgreffing Gods commandments through their 
own ttaditions, 11 teacheth how that which goeth 
into the mouth, doth not defile a man, 21 He heal- 
eth the daughter of the woman of Canaan y 30 and 
othergreat multieudes: 32 and with feven loaves, 
and a By lictle fithes, feedeth fourthoufand men,be- 
fides women and children.. 

‘ hen* came to Fetus ſcribes and Phariſees 
Mark.7.1. Te: were of Jerutalem, Caring, 

2 @ithp do thy difciples tvanfacelfe the trant- 
tion of theelners fox they wath not their bands 
when they eat bread. 

3 Butheantoered and fatd unto them, Why 
Do you allo trantareſſe the commandment of God 
by your teadttton 2 

‘Down at Fetus feet, and he healed them: 
3° In lo much that the multitude wondred, when 
they fa the pumbe to maimes to be 

father and mother :and* he that curfeth father 02 
«| Mother, let him die the Death. f 

5 But Lag — hall fay to his father 
ot bis mother, * Je ts a alfe by wheatſoever thou 
mightett be profited by me, 
6 And honour not his father o2 bis mother , he 

fhallbe free. Thus bave pe made the command- 
ment of God of none effect bp pour tradition. 
7 Ve hypocrites, well did Clatas propbelie of 

a a 
8 *Chis people draweth nigh unto me with 

theft niouth, and honowreth me with thelr lips : 
but theit heart fs fac from me 
9 But in bain they do worthip me , teaching 

fox Doctrines the commandments of men. 
10 @ * Sunbecalied themultitude,and ſaid un · 

to them, ear and underfand. . 
Li Pot that which goetb inte the mouth deff- 

letha man: byt that which comerh ont of the 
mouth, this defileth a man. { 

12 Ehen came his diſcivles and ſaid unto bim, 
Bnowe thou that the Phariſees mere offended 
after they beard this faping ¢ 

13 But be antwered, and fatd, * Every plant 
which my heavenly Father bath not planted, Mall 
be rooted up. } 

* G Let them alone : * they be blinde leaders of 
the blinde. Ano ifthe blinde lead the blinde, both 
fhall failintothe ditch. . ; 

. | 15 * Chen antwered Deter and fatd unto him, 
Declare unto us this parable. 

16 And Felus (aid, Are ve allo vet without un- 
Derftanding ¢ 

17 Do not pe pet underitand, that whatfoever 
entreth inat the mouth, goeth tuto the bellp, andis 
cat ont into the Draught ¢ 

18 Butthole things which proceed out of the 
conte forth from the heart, and chep defile 

to Por out ofthe heart proceed evill thouchts, 
murders, adultertes fornications, thefts, falle 

hemies. 
20 Thele are the things which defile a man: 

butto eat withanwatten hands» defileth not a 
mane 
21 @* Shen Felus wen thence, and departen 

into the coats of Cꝑe and Sidon. 
22 And behold, 4 woman of Canaan came out 

of thelame coats 5 and cried unto him, faving, 
ave mercie on me, D Lord thou fonne of Da- 

; DE > wie Daughter te arievonfly vexed with a 
evill. 
23 Gut he anſwered ber not a tvord. And bis 

Ditetyles came, and befoucht bin, Ping > hind 
ber away, fo. ije crieth after us. 

24 But.be antwered, and lato, * Fam not (ent 

and ¢ {fied the od of Iſrael. 
32 rie Eben Mas. calles his diſciples unto 
—— aid, J have compaſſion onthe multitude, 

alway fatting, left they faint in the may. 
33 Gna 

fhould we bavefomuch hieadin the wilderneſſe 
as to fill fo great a multitude 2 

34 Gund Felus faith unto them, bow many 
——— pe? and they ſaid, Seven, anda few 

Se 

35 Gnd he commanded the multiture to fit 
Down on the ground. 
36 And he took the ſeven loabes, and the fithes, 

and gave thanks, and brake them, and gave to bis 
difciples and the dicciples tothe multitune. 

37 And they did all eat, and were filled : and 
they took up of the broken meat that was left 5 fe: 
ven batkets full, 

7 

men befide women and children. 

hip, and came into the coatts of Magdala· 

CHAP. XVI. 
1 The Pharif€es require a figne. 6 Jefis warnech 

his difciples of the leaven of the Phariftes and 
Sadduces. 13 The peoples opinion cf Chrift, 10 and 
Peters confeffion of him. 21, Jefus forefheweth his 
death, 23 reproving Perer for diffwading him from 
it. 24 Anda@dmonifheth thofe that will follow him, 
to bearthe croſſe. ; 
le * Phavifecs allo, with the Sadduces,came 

and tempting » Delived him that be would 
hew them a ſigne from heav 

thieisren. , 
2 And inthe mogning » Ic will be foul weather 

ta vay: for the thie fs red and — Dye bys 
pocrites⸗ ye candifcern the face of the thie, but 
cant pe not difcern the fianes of the tines 2 

WICKED AND adulterous. generation Ceeketh 

ity but the fene ofthe prophet Jonas. Ano be tele 
them, and Departed. 

5 And when bis difciples twere come to the 
other. fine, — forgotten to take bꝛead; 
6 (Chen Felis fait unto them, Take heed 

the Sadduces. 

Scribes and Pharifees teproved. S.Matthew. = = ~~ Chrifts mitac 

maimed, and many others, and cafe them | 

aks ft 

twhole » the lambe to walk, and the blinde tofee: | 

ecauſe they continue with me now three Dapes, | 
and have katt ah toeat: and 7 will not fend thent : 

bis Difciples fap unto bint, Thence | 

39 And he lent away the multitude, and took]. 

Cie. 
2 he antwered and (aid unto thents When it is} 

evening pe {apy Ic will be fair weather: Foz the} 

4 
after a fiqne, and there hall nofiqne be given unto |) 

and beware of the teaven ofthe Whartleess and of 

7 And they reafoned among thennfetvedstavina, —* 
Ch! 

28 Ano theytbhat did eat, were four thouland / 

*Mark.8. 11; 
Luk, 12.54, 



epeoples opinion of Chrift : Chap.xvi.xvin a His transfiguration. 
ö—— — — — —— — — 

It is becaule we bave taken no bread. vn | Cet up id tab mountain apart, 
mile when Fetus er be faid unto Ans J ——— them > > and bis 

. ® pe of little faith » toby realon pe aniong face did as th — vis raiment was 

IG | pure —— whey —— member —* “an — tb pe bem Boles {/ Gemjap,1 pet under mA sthere appracen unto them 
| ee lad the a sectaneas of the five thouland, and bow many | and Elias talking wit roe 
Il Gen bafk ets pe took up 4 Chen antwered }Deter, and tay unto Fetus » 
Hiphenap.ts. | 10 * Aeither tbe feven Ss on four thou. Lo > it is good foz us to be here : it thou wilt, let 
ne fand, and bow many batkets us make bere thee tabernacies 5 one fo2 tyre 5 and 

11 How isit that pe Bo not — ———— that J one de S MBoles,and one for Eltas. 
fpake tt not to pou concerning bead, that ye outo CClbtle be pet tpake, bebolds a bright cloud * 2 Petrry, 
beware of the te aen of the ID bactlees » and of the — ein: and behold, a voice out of the 
Sadduces cloud, which fain, Chis ts my po Son, in 

. 12 © beri underttoed they boto that be bad chem thom Jam well pleaten : bear pe 
not beware of the leaven of biead, but of the) 6 GAnowhenthe bitctples bard * fell on 
wre of the Phariſees and of the Sanduces. | helt face, and were 

Mhen Fetus came meine the coats of Ce · 7 And Telus Came and coucbeD thent, and {aid, 
De trea BBL be adie bis bifciples faving» Acland be > and be not afraid. 

Aar.8.27. Do men fap, that Jthe Son of man,am? when they ban life up their eves 5 they 
ph 9-18. Kr ‘Ano they fatd, "Some fay that thouart John | {Aw no man, fave Fetus only. 

the —— Ellas, and others Feremtas, 02; 9 And as they came nown from 5 moun 
one oft e propels tain, Jeſus charged them, faying, Cell the vifi- 
BL De unto them, "But whom fay ye that | te mth bey untill the Son of man berifen again 

m 

| * And Simon Peter anſwered and ſaid- D bis diſciples alked bin, faving, * Ahy bigs II, 
*\John 6.69. |* Thou art in wbeson of the living Gon. then fay the Scribes > that Clias mutt firk 

17 And Felus anſwered and laid unto him » come y Mak 9.11. 
— ‘Bat-jona : for fieh anv 1 And d Jeſus anſwered and faid unto them, 
blood bath not revealen i icunto thee, butmp Fa⸗ Clias tru fhall fir come and pthc all things : 
thee which isin heaven. 2 But J Cay unto you, that Elias ts come al- 

* John 1.42. 8 And F fay allo unto thee,that * thou art De: | rea, ant they knew bim not, but bave Done un- 
and upon this rock J will butla my church: and | to bim whatlorbver they lifted t Itketwile hall allo 
ter the gates of bell hall not prevail agatuit it tbe Son of man (uffer olthem. 

* Joh.20.23 |] 19 * Ano J will ative unto thee the keves of the 3 Then the mite undeeftoad that he ſpake 
Kingdom of —— and twhatloever thou fait nnto them of Zohn the baptttt. 
binde on earth, tall be bound tn — 3 and 4 @*Gnn tober. they were come to the mul: | * Mar. 9.17. 
— thou halt looſe onearth,fhall be ‘footed tiene, tou ca — —— a certain man, knetling, Luk.9.38. 

en. nto bin, 
hen charaed he bis diſciples that they| 15 Lorn have mercy onmy fon, for be ls tuna 

tout it * man that " was Felusthe Chit. | tick an fore * + For oft soars be fallet® tnto 
hat time forth began Jeſus to thew | the five > and oft into the wate 

—— bow that be muſt ao nuto Je 16 And aimee bim te the Difciples,and they 
—— > and ſuffer many thinas of the —— could not cure 
chief prictts, and {cribes, andbe killed, and be * —* —— —— and ſaid, O faithleſſe 
rated * the third day. erſe generation, bow long ſhali J be wich 

eter took —* and began to rebuke * * long hall J taller pou oo bim hither 
bin, faving e tt farre from thee, £020 : this hall | ¢ ome, 
not be unto thee. 8 And Jeſus rebuked the devill, and be depart: 
22 ‘Sut he turned 5 and faid unto Weter, Get | ed ous of nes 1100 Op childe was cured from that 

thee behinde me, Satan, thou art an offence unto | very hou 
me: for thou favoureft not the things that be of —— Then came the popes y vd to J na ak ae 
Gov, but thofe that be of mens Mbp could not we caft him 

*Oha.10.38.| 24 ¶ * Tbhen fatd Jeſus ry —* —— eo And Beier fatd unto them —— of your 
Mar.8-3 4. — — come after —* let h —EX £> | umbeltef: koꝛ verily J fay unto pon, * TF ye bave | * Luk 17. 6. 

aud take up bis cr —* d follo Gears aith as a ade of muftard feed, pe Hall fay ne 
5 Foz wholoever will (ave bis life, wall loſe ft : | ‘this —— Remove hence to ponder place,an 

a wholoever will loſe bts life for my fake , wall, ft hall rentove,and nothing thall be unpoffible —* 
De it. | to you 
26 oi wh piace pofited, if be hall gain +21 “Dolwbeit this kinde goeth not out, but by pzay· 

the whole world, and lofe bis cowu foul? op what er —— 
hall aman give inerthange for bis foul? | 22 @ *Annwhilethey abode in Galilee, Fetus | * Chap.2o, 

27 or the Sonofman fhall come int the alorfe —* unto them⸗ ————— of man hall be betrayed | 17. 
*Pfal.62.12. | Of his Father, with bis angels: * and —— etal {nto the hands of m Mar.9.31. 
Rom2.6, | teward. eperp 7— according to bis we 33 And they hall tilt hint, and the third day he | Luks. 44. 
* Mac.9.1. 28 Gerily J fay unto pou, Ebert be setont meal ‘be ratled again: and they were erceeding 
Luky.27, | fanding bere, whichthalinot taſte of Beat al 

they fee the Son of man coming in bts kingdom. xt ¶ And when they were cometo Caperna: 
um, they that received || tribute-morey, caate te 

CHAP. XVII. Pret, and ſaid, Doth not your mailer pay trt- 11 Called in 
t Thetranffiguration of Chrift, 14 he healeth the lu- the originall natick, 22 foretelleth his ownpaffion, 24and payeth 25 the faith, es. And then be was come in. 333 

tribute. to the boule, Fetus prevented bim, faying » That ree ’ 
| thine ft thon. Simon ? of whom do the kings nf —— 

* Marko. 2, An* after fir Daves, Jeſus taketh Peter, the earth rake cuttom op tribute ? oſtheir own chil: |e Mfteen 
Luk.g.28. James, and John his brother, and bringeth dren, 02 of Mrangers ? 36 Peter pet 



~ How to avoid offences.’ 
26 Peter faith unto him, Di mangers. Fetus 

lalth unte bim pen freee 
— wee oe fhould offend 

Or, a fta- 

ter. . 27 
Icishalf an | thents go thow to the (eas amd caf an book, and| bead 

_ jounce of fl-| take ap the fit that fire cometh up: and when thou 
ver,in value | baal aaa bo —— bãalt tbe ll a ptece of 
two (hillings| Moneystgattake, and gtve unto thems toz me and 
fixpence, | thee. 
after five : 
fhillings the 
ounce. 

CHAP. XVIII. 
t Chrift warneth his difciplesto be humble and harm- 

leſſe, 7 to avoid offences,and not to defpife che little 
ones: 1§ teacheth how we are co deal with our bre- 
thren, when they offend us, 21 and how oft to for- 
givethem: 23 which he ferteth forth by a parable 
ofthe king, that took a¢count of his fervants 32 and 
punithed him who fhewed ne mercy to his fellow. 

© * the Came time came the difciples unto Fe: 
(us, faving, Aho ts the greateſt inthe Bing: 

Dom of heaven? 
2 And Jeſus catled a little chtlve ante him, and 

. Cet bint in che mine of thent, 
Cha.t9-'4) 2 Qno fain, Clerily Flay unto you, * Except 

*|pe be converted, and become as little cbildjen, pe 
hall not enter into the kingdom of heaven. 

4 WMbholoever therefore hall bumble himſelf as 
this little childe, the fame is greateſt inthe king: 
Dont of heaven. : 
5 Aud whol hall receive one ſuch little childe 
in mp Lame, recetverh me. 

-| 6 * But whofo hall offend one of thefe little 
. Ones which beleeve inme; it were better for bim 

| thata milQone were banged about bis necks and 
that be were dꝛowned in the Depth of the fea. 

7 @ io unto the world becaule of offences : 
for ft mutt needs be that offences come : but wo to 
that man bp whom the offence cometh. 

8 *Oilbverefore tf thy hand o2 thy foot offend thee, 
cut thear off. and caft them from thee : ft fs better 
for thee to enter intolife balt op maimed, rather 
then having two hands, oꝛ two feet 5 to be caſt into 
everlaſting fire. 
9 And ifthine eve offend thee,pluck ftout, and 

cat ic front thee :itis better for thee ta enter into 
life withone eye, ratber then having two eves to be 
caRinto bell fire. 

10 ake heen that pe deſpiſe not one of theſe lit: 
tleones; foꝛ J fay unto pous thatin beaven their 

: masts Dp alwayes behold the face of my father 
which is tn beaven. 

It * For the Sonofman ts come to fave that 
which wag loft. ° : 

12 * ow think pees if a man have an bundred 
fheep, and one of them be gone attray, doth be not 
leave theninety and nine,and goeth into the moun: taing,and ſecketb that which ty gone aftcay ¢ 

12 Andiflo be that he finde it , berilp Fj fay un 
topourbe refovceth more of that Sheep , then of the 
ninety and nine which went not array. | 14 Gven fo tt is not the will of your Father 
Ped 1 ciate that one ‘of thefe ittie ones 

| 15 @ Wopzeover, * if thy brother tall tretpatte 
agatn® thee, qo and tell him bis fanit between 
thee and him alone: tf be thall hear thee, thou batt 
gained thy brocher. 

16 But tf be will not hear thee, then take 
with thee one o2 ttmo moze 5 that in * the mouth of 
tuo or three witnelles every word map be efta: 

Joha 8. 17. — — 
17 An neglect to bear them 

Heb.10. 28. | ft unto the church: bucit ote 
* x Cor.5.9.| church, let him 
2 Theil 3.14 | anda publicane. 

* Marg. 33+ 
Luke 9.46. 

tind 

be untothee as an * beatben mans 

5. Matthew. 

be neglect to hear the| J 

sane sea talib bomptnernem any a ude on ear e boun A 5 2 

ſoever pe fall {oote on earths fhall be looſed tn 
ett. 

19 Again J fay unto pou,that f€ two of you Mall 
aaree oe tacch as touching any chine that thep 

atk » te fhall be Bone fox them of mp Father 
which ts in heaven. 

20 §Fop there two op three are cathered toge 
ther in my ames there am F in the mide of 
them. 

21 @ Ghen came Petit to him/ and ſaid, 101d, 
how oft fhall my brother finne again me, and J 
forgive bime *ctlileventimes? 

22 Jelus faith unto bim, F fay not unto thee, 
ent tree times : bus untill ſeventie times 
eben. 
23 € Therefore ts the kingdom of heaven like | 

ned tintoa cettainking which would take account | 
of bis fervants. 

24 Gnd when be bad bequntoreckon 5 one was 
thouabe unto bint which ought him ten thonfand 

Be 
2§ But forafinuch as he bad not to pay, his lord 

commanded him to be fold, and his wife and chil. 
Dren, and all that be hads and patment to be made, | 

26 Che ſervant therefore fell Dawn, and if wer: 
fhipped bin, ſaying; Lord, have patience with me, 
and J will pay thee all. 

27 Shen the lord of that (ervant was moved 
raed Sommpattionsans looſed hints "Bnd forgave bim 

28 But the famelervant went out, and found 
one of bis Fellotw-fervants . which ougbt bin an 

Deed f] pence sand be lato hands on bim, and 
— pthe thꝛoat, ſaying, Way me that thou 

29 And his fellow-fervant fell down at bis 
feet,and befought bim.fapina, Dave patience with 
me⸗ and J twill pay thee all. 

30 And he wouldnot : but went and cae bim 
into patlon, till he homnd pay the Debt. 

31 So when his fellotv-fervants ſaw what twas 
Dones they were very Corrie, and came and told un: 
to their loꝛd all that was Done. ° 
32 Then bis lord, after that he had called him, 

ſaid unto bim, D thou wickenlerpant, F forgave 
thee all that debt, becauſe thou defiren me: 
33 Shoulder not thou alfo have bad compali- 

on on thy fellow-ferbant , even as J bad pitieon 
t e? 
34 And bis {od was woth » and delivered him 

tothe tozmentore, till be ould pay all that was 
Bue unto hin. a 

25 So lfkewile hall my heavenly Father vo allo 
unto you , if pe from pour hearts foꝛglve not every 
one bis brother their treſpaſſes. 

CHAP. XIX. 

2 Chrifthealeth che fick, 3 anfwereth che Phatifees 
eoncerning divorcement : 10 fheweth when marri- 

{tru&eth the young man how to attain erernall life, 
20 and howto be perfect: 23 relleth his/difciples 
how hard it is for arich man to enter into the king- 
dom of God: 27 and promifeth reward to. thofe that 
forfake any thing, 

A® it came to paffe, * that when Jeſus had 
fintthed thefe favings, be Departed from Dalt- 

* qa came into the coafts of Judea;, beyond 

2 And great multitudes folfowed Hints and be 
healed them there, 

3 The 

age isneceffary : 13 receiveth little children: r6in- | 

|| The Ro- 
man peny is, 
the eighth 
partofan 
ounce, 
which after 
five fhillngs 
the ouncey 
is feyen 
pencehalf 
peny. , 
* 



Of divorcement. 

€ The Pharilees allo came unto bim,tempt- 

ik bims, and faving unto bim., Is tt latweull for a
 

man to put away bis wife ——— cauſe 

4 And beanteered and fatd unto tbem⸗ have 

ye not read, * that be which mane them at the be- 

ginning, made thent and female 7 
Andlaia, * For this caulefhall a man leave 

father and mother , and gall cleave to bis wife: 

* “ta * they —* —* twain, but one erefo arens ; 
fieh. Cl gat thereon God hath forned tog

etber⸗ let 

not man put aliunder- 
fay unto bim, Ahy did Moles then 

—— give a writing of divoꝛcement, and to 

Moles hecaule of the 
you to put away 

it was not fo. 

9 y er fhall put 

‘| away bis wife, excepticbe for Coyntcatton » and 
fhall matry another » committeth adultery: and 

—— ber which ts put away, doth com: 

mit a " 
10 4: Dis ditciples fay unto bim, WE the cal

e of 

the man be fo with his wife, tt is not good to 

marry. 
11 Bathe ſaid unto them , All men cannot re- 

cetve this Caving, (ave ehrey to vohom tt ts given. 

12 Pop there are fomeeunuches, which were fo 

boan from their mothers womb:and there are fome 

eunuched, which were made ennuches of men : and 

there be eunuches, which have made themfelves 

eunuches for the kingdom of heavens fake. Be that 

tg able to receive ic, let him recetve ic. 

12 @* Gbhenwere there brought unto btm lit · 

| tle child ꝛen; that be Could put his hands on them, 
and pray : and the dicciples rebuked ther. 

14 But Fetus Cato, Suffer ilttle children, and 

forbt them not to come unto me: for of fuch ts the 
kingdom of heaven. 
: be § And be lata his hands on them, and Departed 

Ces 

16 @*And behold, one came and fatd unto bim, 

Good maker, what geod thing hall F do, that J 

may bave eternalt ltfe ? 
17 Auv be latounte bim, Ahy calle thou me 

Good ? there is none good but one, that i⸗ ®od : but 

(f thon wilt enter into life, keep the command- 

ments. : 

18 We ſalth unto him, Aibich ? elus ald, 

.|*@hon thalt do no murder, thou fhale not com: 

mit adultery, Chou halt not Meal, Chou halt not 

bear falle witneffe, 
19 Honout — and thy mother: and, 

Thou thalt love thy neighbour ag thy telf. 
20 @be poung mranfatth unto bim, All thele 

things have J kept (com my youth up: Mbat lack 

pet? 
21 Fetus (aid unto bim, Ff thou wilt be perfect, 

go and (el{ that thou batt, and give to the pooz, and 

thou fhalt bave trealure tn heaven: and come and 

follow me. 
22 But when the young man beard that faying, 

be went away (oprowfull : for bebad great poffel 
fions. 

22 ¢ Then ſald JLeſus unto his diſclples, Ce: 

rily J fap unto yous that a rich man fhall bardly 

enter into the klnadom of heaven. 

24 GQnvagatn J (ay unto pou » 

EGen.1.27._ 

*Gen.2.24. 
Bphef 5.31. 
gt .Cor.6.16 

*Mar. 10,17 
Luk.i 8.18, 

It is cafier fora 

man to rntet (nto the kingdom of God. 
25 Mlhen bis difciples beard ic, they were 

erceeBingly amazed, taping, Clbo then can be 
faved : 
26 But Fels beheld theat : and ſaid unto them; 

rich 

Chap. XX. 

27 & * ben antwered Peter, and (aid unto 
bim, Behold; we bave forfakenall, andfoilowed Luk,s8.28. 
thet, 58 alt we have therefore ? 

nd Felus ſaid unto them, Cerily J fay unto 
you, Ghat pe which bave followed me in the re⸗ 
generation, when the 
the throne of his glory, * pe alfo fhall it 
—— thrones, judging the twelve 

Son of man = 

tribes of at: 

29 And every one that bath foꝛſaken houſes, 
02 brethren 02 filters, oꝛ fatber,o2 mother, op wife, 
02 childzen, 02 lands foz mp Hames fake» fhall re- 
—— fold, and ſhall inberit everlaſt; 

30 * But many tha fait thall be firtt. y thac are firft, chall be laft,and the , Mar.10.31- 

CHAP, XX. 

1 Chrift by the fimilicude of the labourers in the vine- 
yard, fheweth that God is debter unto nv man, 
17 foretelleth his paffion, 20 by anfwering the 
mother of Zebedees children, teacheth his difci- 
ples to be lowly, 30 and giveth two blinde men 
their fight. 

F ®2 the kingdom of beaben is like unte aman 
thatis an boutholder, which went out early in 

the morning to bice labourers into bis vineyard. 
®2 Andwhen be bad agreed With the labourers 
for a tl pente aday, he Cent them tnto bis vineyard. | 

3 And be went out about the third bour, anv 
faw others @anding idle in the market place, 

4 And fatd unto them, Go pe alfo into the vine. 
yard, and whatfoever is rights J will atve pou, 
And they went thelr 

5 Ag 
hours > and DID liketwile. 

Gnd about the eleventh bour he went out, 

them, (bp land pe bere all the Dap idle ¢ 
Ceev fay 

ceive, 
8 

laft unto the fick. 

received every mana penyp. 

mured againit the good man of the boule. 
12 Saying 5 

which bave boin the burden and beat of (he Day. 

12 ‘But he antwered one of them, and laid 

with me foz a penp 

this lait even as unto ther. give unto 
15 qs 

for many be called, but few cholen. 
17 €* Gnp Telus going 

the twelve Difclples apart 
tothent, 

Labourers in the vineyard. 

THith men tht om — s ts unpolfible, but with Gon all 

chall fit in) 

way. 
ain be went out about the firth and ninth 

and found others ftanding fole, and faith unto | 

7 fay unto bim, Becaule no man tatb 
bired us. We latth unto them, Go ve allo into tte 
pineparD, and whatloever ts tights thac hall pe re: 

So when even was come. the lord of the 
vineyard (aith unto bis fletward » Call the labour: 
ets, and give them cheir hire, beginning from the 

9 And when they came that were hired about 
the eleventh hour, they received every man a 
peny. 

10 Gut when the firft came, they ſuppoſed that 
they ould bave received moze 5 and thep likewile 

11 And when they hap tecefvedic, they mur 

hele tak |! babe wrought butone) 
bour, andtbou hak made them equail unto us, 

>) 

Fetcwy, Ado thee no wrong: DID not then agree ei 

14 Gake that thine is, and eo thy war, J will 

it not latwfull fox me to Do tha: J will 

with mine own? ts thine eve evill becaule Tam 

camell ta co toorow the eve of a needle, then fo; a | good? 
a ape * of @ ; eT * Sothe lat tall be fick, and the firt lat: 

upto Terufalents took 
a iht way, and fatdun- 

18 Webnin, 

*Mar. 16,28 

*Luk.22.30, 

*Cha.10.16. 

Luk. 13.30. 

| || The Ro- 
mane peny 
| is the 
e ghth part 

. which 
after five 
fhillings rhe 
ounce; is fe- 

~pe ny- 

| 
Or-have 
| continued 
cne hour 

| *Cha.19.30 

| *Mar. 10.32» 
— 



Chrift foretelleth his pation. 8. Matthew. Chriſt ridects aii 

*Joh.18.32, 

*Mar. 10. 35 

*Luk. 22,25 

*Phil2.7. 

Mir. 10.46 
Luk, 18.35. 

*Mark 11.1, 
Luk.19.29. 

. touched theirepes : andimmedtatly their eves re- 

was Done that it miaht be fulfiiled 8 GB falem,andthe on; 4 All this 
man Gel teen f which was fpaken by the prophet, faving, 

* Cell pethedaugbte 
of man Mall be betrayen unco the chief prieits,and 
unto the ſcribes, and they thall condemn bim to 

th, 
19 * And fhall deliver him to the Gentiles to 

mock, and tolcourge, andto cructfie him: and the 
third Dap be hall eile again, . 

20 @ * hen cameto him the mother of Sebe- 
Dees childzen, with her fons, worthipping him,and 
d a certain thing of bim. , 

21 And he laid unto her, that wilt thou? Sve 
faith unto bum, Grant that the ſe my two fons map 
fit, the one on thy cight hand, and the other on the 
left in thy kingdom. 

22 But Felus anſwered and fata, We know not 
what pe atk. Are pe able to Drink of the cup that J 
fhall Drink of, and to he baptized with the baptifime 
rat x am baptised with ? Cheplay unto bia, We 
te e 

23 And be faith anto them, We thall drink indeed 
of my cup, and be baptisen with the baptifme that 

am baptised with : but to fit on mp right band; 
and on my left, is not mine to give, but ic fhallbe 
53 to them foz whom tt is piepared of my 

ather. 
24 And when the ten heatd it, they were moved 

with indignation agatnit the two bietheen. 
25 But Jelus callenthem unto him, and ſaid, 

e me knots that the princes of the Gentiles exer · 
cite Dominion over thent, and they that are great, 
exercile authoritie upon them, 

26 But ft hallnot be fo among pou: but who: 
Settee willbe great among pou, let bim be your 
minitter. 

5 bter of Stons Behold, thy 
king cometh unto thee, meek, and fitting upon an | 2ach.9.9. 
alle, and a colt the foal of anaffe. John 1201 
6 *And the difciples went and did as Fetus 

commanded them, 
7 And brought the affe and the colt, and put on 
them thelr clothes, ana coey fet him thereon. 

8 Anda very qreat multitude fpreaa their gar⸗ 
ments inthe way, others cut Down branches from 
the trees, and ftrawed chem inthe way. é 
9 And the multitudes that went before, and 

that followed, cryed, faving, Wolanna to the Son 
of David : bleffenis he that cometh inthe Mame 
of the Lord,‘ Hoſanna in the higheũ. 
10.* And when he twas comeinta Jeruſalem, all 

the city was moved, faving, Cathe is this 2 
tt Anothe multitude tata, Chis ts Yelus the 

popbet ‘co —— of Galilee. 

xMax.ai 1.i 
Luke 19.40 
John,2.1 3 

12 And fain unto them, It ts written, * Op! «rp: eg boule hall be called the boule of prayer, * but pe |« erate bave made it aden of theeves. Mar.11.17%. 14 And the blinve anv che lame came to bim in Luke 19. 46 
the temple,and be healenthem. . 

Is when the chtef prieſts and ſcribes fato the wonderfull things that be Did, and the childzen crying in thetemple, and faving, Wo» 
*— “i the Sonof David, they were fore att ; . =.3 

inte chiefantong pous let 16 ae — mato ttn, wife aint Bgl F101 
m be . | ay? And Felus faithantothem,. Wea, havepenes| 
28 Cven as the * Sonne of man came not to be | ber reay, * Dut of the wiouth oF babes anv tuck. *Pfal.8,2. 

minifired unto, but to mintter,and to atve bts life: 
aranfome fo. many. 

29 *And as they Departed front Jericho, a great 
multitude followed him. 

29 @ And bebold, two blinde men fitting by the 
way fide, when they beard that Jeſus peg by, 
— 5* ave mertieon us,D Lord, thou 

ono avid. 

21 And the multitune rebuked thems: becauſe 
they fhould bold their peace : but they crves the 
—— mercy on us, O Lorꝛd, thou Son 
of David. ; 

32 And Jelus ſtood fill, and called them, and 
fata, Ahat will ye that J thall Dountopou ¢ 
6 33 Cy fay unto him, Lox, that our eves may 
copened, 

34 So Felis ban compaflion on then, and 

lings thou batt perfected praite 2 
17 € And he lekt thent, and went ont of the ci: 

ty into Bethany, and he lonzed there. 
18 Mow inthe momings ashe returned into the city, bebungred. . 
19 *Anv when be fav a fig-tree in the way, he 

came to t, and found nothing thereon but leabes 
onely, and {aid unto tt, Let nofrutt grow on thee! henceforward for ever. And prelently the fig-tree 
—— Dittiples fi : 20 Gn n the es fatvic, they mar- — faving, How ſoon isthe fig-tvee withered 
21 Jelus antwered, and fatd unto them, Ueril⸗ 3 fay unto yon, SE pe bave faith, and Doubt not, pe fall not only Do this which is done to the fic- tree, but alfo if ye hall (ay unto this mountain, Bethon rans and be thou cat into the fea, tt thall be 

22 And all things whatfoeber pe hall atk f 

fea go se ne a * Gn nt s Come into the Ma the cbtef prtetts anv eters of the people tame ng? erent 
to bin, ag be was teaching, andlato, By what ane 
thozitie doeſt thou thele things ⸗ and who gave 
thee this authozitie ? 

24 And Jelus anſwered and (ain unto them, J 
allo will afk you one thing, which fF pe tell me 5 x 
Swit tell pou by what authoritie I do 

of Dltves,then ent Telus two oilcipies, 25 She baptitme of John, w ? 2 Saving un » Ootnto the village over from beaven, 2 of men — ———— agatn® you, and ſtratgbtway pe thall finde an aue themtelves, faping, FE we hail fap, From heaven, go: ; — = — with ber: loofethem, and bꝛing be ail fayuntous, Tihy did pe nos then beleeve 
And ff any man fay ought unto youve hall fay,| 26 But if w It Cap’ Ebe 1020 bath need of them; and Sraighewap be people, * for aloen * nha : List Pog — will ſend them. 27 Aud they antwered Felis, andflain, cite *Chap.14.5. 

ceived fight, and thep followed bint. 

€HA PP. XXI. 
t Chrift rideth into Jerufalem upon an affe, 12 dri- 

; the buyers and fellers out of the temple. 
17 th the fig-rree, 23 ps to filence the 

_ priefts and elders,28 and rebuketh chem by the fimi- 
Frende of the two fons. 35 and the huf bandmen, who 
flew fach as Were fent unto them. 

AD * then they drew nigh unto Jerulalem, 
and were Come to Betbhphage,unto the mount 

a 



*Chap. 26. 3. 
John 11.53- 

*Pf,.118.22 
Ads 4-11, 

"Luke 14.16 
Revol.s9. 9 

ee Cpe ¢ the fruits of tt. 

le of the vineyard. 

isigetcoueerecenme | oe 
28 

feast Bx moment to — laid, Son, go 
t pinevatd. 

et} 4 —— til no: but after: fz * 
—— 

Cecond and fatdlike-| pz ode seb aid ds eo fe. Went 
D ill of bis 

— its Mk, — 
eaten pau i 

beton —— nanan 
Chap. 3, 8. *. of 
— ett -d * — yale pf nod PG 

{ublicanes and the ceved bint. And pe, |e 
Me * fee bie afterward, that ve 

* If tain —— oe a red ft, 

Jer * — a — in 
it, and —————— it dut to bufbandDmen, 

D Went into a 
= + an Lg: the ——— the fruit dꝛew neat, 
be eat pad fervants to the ens that th 

d the butbanuaen took bis fervants, and 
best ere ep killed anotbher,and Roned another. 
36 Agatnshe fent other iervantss gioit then the 

and they did untae them 
27 ‘Gat te of all, he fent ante berm bis ‘xr 
ee —— myſo 

ut when the —32 ſaw 
ato amo —— — — Spe be beits or comes 
— (et as te 8 inberitance. 

ait they caugbt bim,and * bim ont of the 
— and flew bim. 

— ail ne canis unto tho 

Cc out hi 

—* unto to tee a wht cb Mall render 

bn ee falta ie fatth —n * * Did yeneber read 
in the fextptures, The ftone which the builders re: 
any the fame is become the bead of the copner ? 

tg the 2010s Doing, audit is marvellous in our 
os 

3 Eberetare be fay 3 unto you, The kingdom of 
eas —— Md pben —— gwen to a nation 

ruit 
* — wboſoever — Teall on this ftonesfball 

be ioe — on tokomiloruce tt fall falls it will 
rinde 0 

: iohen 4 thief priefts and Phariſees 
4 spear bis parables , they perceived that be 

46 But when they fought to fay bands on bint, 
they Feared the minititune, becauſe they toow bint 
for a prophets 

CHAP. XXII. 

1 The parable of the marriage of the kingsfon. 9 The 
vocation of the Gentiles. 12 The punifhment ofhim 
that wanted the wedding garment. 15 Tribute ought 
to be paidto Cefar. 23 Chrift confuceth the Saddu- 
ces for the refurreGion, 34 aafwereth the lawyer, 
which {s the firftand great Commandment, 41 and 
pofeth the Pharifees about the Meffias 

No Jeſus antwered * and ſpake unto them 
A again by parables, and (aid, " 

Chap. xxii. 

ty ————— with gueſts 

2 Sve ki m of heaven —— a crt 

3 ane (ent forth | * —— to —* chat 
were bldden to the wedding: And they would not 
come. 
4 Again be lent forth other Cervantes , ving, 

Teil pe which are bidden, Geboid, F 
5 my dinner: my oxen and my EM it 
are zchife a and all things ac ready: come unto the 

1. But made light of is, and went their 
saves port ccm another tobis merchan. 

6 And the renmant took bis fervante, and en 
OF eecaten them fpttefully, and iletw th 

7 Bin when the king beard — be was | 
troth, and be (ent forth his armies, and Spe 
ed murderers, and burnt up their citie. 
8 Chen (aith he to his fervants, The we 

no ae but they which were bidden — 
0 
9 Oo pe therefore into the — a and ag 

many as pe Hall finde, bid to the marriaar. 
10 So thole (ervants went Gur tete the bigh- 

Wapess and gathered together all, as many as they 
founds both bad and good : and the wedRing was 

—* en the king came fn to {ee the 
auefis 5 be inet ere a man which bad not on a 
eBDing garment ¢ 
12 And he latth untobint, Friend, bow cameft 

fou in hither, 4 ~ 08 & wedding qarment 7 
Seip eſſe 

in the king tothe fervants, Binde 
chev | biar' Any. anti fost, and take bin atvay, and cal 

him tnto outer darkyeſſe: there hail be weeping 
and gnaſhing of teeth. 
: ; + wet eon are called, but few are chafer. 

@ en 
count how they might entangle bim in his 

16 And they tent ont unto —— bi iteiptes: 
with the Herodianss favina » Watters we know 
that thou art ten, and teachelt tte Way cf Sod in! 
truth, netther cares thou —2 Ss man: for thou 
vegatpen not the perfon of m 

7 Celt us therefore, “Tatbat thinker thou? 
is i — to give tribute unto Ceſar, oꝛ not? 

8 Bat Jeſus perceſved their wickeDnede, and | 
asec tempt pe mesye hypocrites 7 

elu me the tribute-money. And tiee| 
tots unto bim all penps ] Tn valae 

© And he faith una ems CCibott i is this image fevenpence 
an erſtription alffeny. 

bey fap * Celars. Chen Mech he chap 20.3, 
O them, * Render therefore unto Ceiai, che | yor intcri- 

things which are Celats : and unto (0D 5 the ption. 
things that are Sons. *Rom 13:7. 

22 Cithen they bad heard chefe words, they thar! 
welled, an0 left bim,and wene their wey, 

23 @* Whe ſame day came to btm the Gadd | *yarsace. 
ces, “ which fay that there ts no refirrection, rag Luke 20.29. 
atked bim, * Ads 23.8. 
+4 Saris Matter,” Aoves (afb, Ia man die, *"Deutas.5. 

baving no childꝛen; bis byother hail marry bis 
wife,and raiſe up feed unto his bother. 
25 Flow there were with us (even Inethren, 

and the fir when be bad married a wife, decea· 
ſed, anv baving no (flue, left bis witeunto bis 

era Liketwtle the Gecondallo, andthe third, ante 
pen 

vac — (aft of all the woman Died al 
38 Sherefore tn the eelurtetion ‘the wife 

thall foe be of the (even : eres thep all ban 

The parable of themarriage. 

xcha 20. 16. 
went the Phartſees and took | *Mar. 12.13. 

Luke 22.20. 



*Exod.3.6, 

*Mar.12.28, 

*Deut 6.5. 
"| Luke 10,27, 

*Leyi,19,18 

a 

*Mar.12.3 5. 
Luk.20.41. 

*Pfal.r10.3. 

*Luk. 11-46 

*Numi5.38 
Deut.22.12. 
*Mar.12.33, 
39. 
Luk.13.43. | 

* James 3.1 

Mal a.s. 

zainſt ambition . 
2) Felas antwerenand (ald wnto them, Devo 
* —E the ſcriptures, noz tbe powcr 

30, Fon in the refurrection, they netther marry, 

noz are givenin marriage 5 but are as the angels 
of Godin heaven. 

31 But as touching the refurrection of the 
ape have pe netéean that which was {peken un⸗ 
r) 92, fapin 
te *Jam the Boo "of Abraham, and the God 

of Iſant, and the Gon of Tacch? God is not the 
God of the Dead, hnt of the tivina. , 
wes —— th —— beard this, they 
tea td at his Doctrine. 
34 @* But when the jObarilees had heard that 

nie put — to filence, they were 
ered together. 

4 35 — one of (hem which wasa lawyer, afked 
him a queftion, tempting bim, and faying, 
36 — » which is the areat commandment 

n aw? 
efus fain unto bim,* Thou att love the 

Lan te God; with all thy heart and with all thy 
foul, and with allthy minde. 

28 @hisis the fir and great commandment: 
— — rae it. * Zhou ſhalt 
ethy neiabbous as a 

oe Dn thete tivo commandments kang all the 
law anb the pophete. 

41 qs pS tai were gathered to⸗ 
J t ent 

—— bat think ye of Chꝛift? wheſe 

fon fs he 7 ELigey Cay unto him, The fon of David. 
2 Me faith unto them, How then doth David 

infpicte call bim Lord, fayings 
44 Che LOwuwlaid unto my Lor, *Sit tbeu 
* my = till Z make thing encmics thy 

mt Ff David then call bim Lord, how is ke bis 
we 

46 And no man wag able to antwer tim a 
word, neither Durft * man (from that Dey forth) 
atk bim any more queftions- 

CHAP. XXIM. 

+ Chriftadmonifheth the feople to follow the good 
doctrine, not the evil examples of the Scribes and 
Pharifees. 5 His difciples muft beware of theiram- 
bition. 13 Hedenounceth eight woes againft their 
hypocrifie and blindnefle: 34 and prophefieth of the 
deftruGion of Jerufalem. 

‘Tee {pake Telus tothe multitude, and to bis 
Ditcipie B>. 

2 Saving, She (cribes and the Pharllees At in | in 
9B ofes (rat. 
3 All therefore wbatſotver they bia por ob: 

fetbe, that cbltrve. and Do; but vo not pe after 
thelr works + for (hep fay and Do not. 

4 
vong to be Eon, and lay them on mene fh ulters, 
but thep theméfelves twill not meve them wiih one 
of thetr ve pth . 

5 Butall their worts try Bo, ſer to be (een of 
menz* they make bpoab their phplacterits, and 
enlarge tbe borders of tf tir garments, 

6 * And love the uppermoh tocme at ſcoſte; 
ann the chief (cats intketpregcgues, 
7 And areetires in the markets, and to be 

callep of men, Rebbi, Rabbi. 
8 *Burherotyereilen Rathi: (or one ie your 

mofter, even Cbpift, and all peare brethper. · 
9 AnBcali no man sour fatker upon the carth 

* for one is xxur father Which is inLeaven. 

S. Matthew. 

Fon ttey binde beavie burdere, and gric- | {ni 

-  Aagainithypocrifice, — 

10 Metther beye called matters: foroneis yout | - 
mafler, even Chit. J WL 

Ir But be thatts areateR among you, hall be 
{ervant. 

12 "And (oever hall rvalt bimſelf foal *Luk. 14.11 

ee —— —* fhall humble —* fall’ and,18-14. 

13.€ Sut *wo unto pens (eribes and bart: | *Luk.11.52 
(ees 5 hypocrites; fox ye fut up the kingdem of ] 
heaven againft men: for pe neither go tn pout a 
(elves, neither tufter ye thems that are enteing, 
go in. 
14 o unto pons ſcribes and Plarifers, typo. 

ctites :* fozpe Devour widows bouſes, and fora 
pretence make long prayer: therefore ve tall te- 
ceive the greater Damnation. < 
75 Wownto yor, tcribes and Ptarilers, bypo- 

crites; for ye compafte fea and land to make one 
protelpte, and when be fs made, pe make him two- 
fold move the childec€ bell then pout felbes. 

16 Mo unto peu, pe blinde guides, 
CMitoforver thall tocar by the temple, ft is no- 
thing : Ent wholorver Kall tocar by the gold of the 
temple, be ig a Debter. J 

17 Pe fools and blinde: for whether is qreater| . 
the Goin, cz the temple that fanctifieth the gold? 

18 And wholoever thall ſweat by thealtar, itis 
nothing: but twhofoever focareth bythe gift that 

*Mat.12.40. 

Luk 20.47. 

is upen ft, be fs || qutitte. Or.debrer, 
Ig De fools and blinde for whether is greater⸗ ti 

the aiff, oꝛ the altar tbat fanctifietd the gift 
20 Aboſo therefore wall ſoear by the altars 

fueareth by ft, and by all things therron. 
21 And wholo hall ſwest by we — fica: 

tifte 
22 And bettat hail fwear by heaven, fiveareth 

bp the thione of Gov». and bp bim that b 
fi. 

23 Mount peu, feribes and Ptarifeers, Gy.) · 
pocrites ; * for pepap tithe of mint, anBanife, and) *Luk 11.4 
cummin, andtebe omitted the Weightter matters . 
of the law » judgement, mercy, and faith: theſe 
dught ve to dave Done, and not to ltave the other 
undone... 

24 De blinde guidee, which Aral at a grat, and 

—— ſcribes arm Hboatiſees, bypo⸗ o unts pou, ſcribes a riſees, hypo⸗ 
crites 5.* for Fe make cican the ontAte of-the cup 
and of the platter, tut within tkep are fall of erto2: 
ton and rrecffe. 

26 Sheu h'inde Phariſte, cleante firk that 
whichis within the cop and platter, that. tbe cut: 
fiteofttem may becieanalfe P 

27 @o unte yous {cribee ant Wharifeess bib. 
critessfo2 pe are like unto wbited ieputchres, whick | 

deed appear beautifull entwärd, but are 
within full of Dead mene bones, and of all nn: 
cleanneffe, 
28 Chen fo pe allo ontivardip ay pear tightecus 
—— tut within ve are full of typocrifie and 

29 Wo unto xen ſcribts end PWkarilers » by: 
pocritess beceule ye butſd the tombs of the po· 
pbets and garnifp the ſepulchies of the rigbtecnes 

3° Analap, TE we bad been in tke Daves of our 
fatkers, we would not beve been gartakers with 
Lim inthe blood of the propbeis. ; 

31 WMiberefore pe be witneies unteyour (ives , 
= — cbildatn of (Rem which killts che 

aa Fill ye up then the mec fare of your fa- 

33 De firpents» pegeneration of vixexe, be . 
tan pe efrare the Temnaticn ofbill? aed ty dew) i 

34 @ Wiketefore betoin, F find unto re ; r 
* ‘ a * * = e a . 



calamities foretold. 
acta ate wile men, and (cribe s; and fome of 

Poem pe al( kéll and cructie , and Home of them 
hail pe 55 in pout nago gues» and perſecacte 
— — ¢to citie: 

pg a a ae oon the 5” 
pet bt pee atch, wate the blood of Sachartag, fon 

ot Bara togout pe fitw between the temple 

3 (ay unte vou, All thele things Mall 
come upon ¢ g 

37 *D —— ruſalen/ thou that killeſt 
* 2 Chr. 24. | the prophets, * and Monell ¢ which are fent 
21. unto thee, Qo often woulo* ¥ bave gathered toy 
® Aſd.i.ʒo —— together, even aga ben gacthereth ber 

¢ 

*Lak.r3.34 

under her wings, and pe would not? 
28 Bebolvyour houſe ts left wuto pou defolate. 
39 Sora fav —— ¢ thall not (ce me 

bencitorth till pe halMay, BieHedis be that com: 
eth iu the Qamẽe of che Loz. 

CHAP. XXIIIL 

1 @hrift foretelleth che deftruaion of the remple: 
3 what and how great calamities thall be before it. 
29 The fignesof his coming to judgement, 36 and 
becaufe thac day and hour isunknown, 42 we ought 
to watch like good fervants,¢xpeCing every moment 
our mafters eoming. 

2D * Felss went gate and Departed from the 

din tan tec outngeat we temol ew btm the building ple. 
z And Fetus fain nnto them , See pe not all 

thele things 2 * verily Z fay unto pon.* There chall 
not beleft here one Rone spon another, that hail 
notbethrown Down. 

2 © Anv as helatupon the mount of Diives, 
the dilciples came unto him privately, (aping, Tell 
us wen fhall thele things be? and whac fhall be 
a — of thy coming, and of the end of the 

02 
4 And Felus antwered and fatd unto them; 
ake heed that no man Deceive you. 
5 fo may Hatt come inmy Mame, faving, J 

am Chꝛilt: and hall Decepe many. 
6 And pefball bear of wars, and tumours 

of wars; fee that pe be not troubled : foꝛ ail 
thefe things muſt come to paſſe, but the end ts 
not pete 

7 "Fon nation fall rife again nation, and 
tingdont again kingdom, and there fbatl be fa- 
mins, and peltilences, and earthquakes tn divers 
places. 

Nee ee erate tan un to be efflct x i. | 9 * Ghen hall they pou up e + 
: —* 1% | ots an tall ktltyon andyt fhall be bated of all 

nations for my Mantes fake. 
— 10 Andthen hallmany be offended, and chall 

betray one another, and fhall bate one another. 
11 And many (alle prophets thall rife, and wall 

Deceive many. 
rz And becawle fniquitie Hall abound, the love 

of many fhall war col. 
12 Bat he that Mall endure unto the end, the 

fame thall be faved. 
14 And thts gofpel of the kingdom thall be 

preached tn all the world, for a witneſſe untoall 
nattong, and then hall the end come. 

15 *Mhben pe therefore Hall Cee the abominatt. 
on of refolation, {poken of hy * Daniel the pro. 
phet, ftand in the boly place, Cwholo reaveth 5 fet 
btm underftand) 

16 hen lect them which be tn Judea; flee into 
the monutains. 

® Mar.13.1. 
Luk.21.5. 

* Luk.19.44. 

Chap.xxilii. The end of the wor 
47 Let btm whicy ts on toe boule —“ comt 

Down to take anp ching out of bts ? 
18 Metcher tec him which ts in the Held, return 

back to take bts ct * 
19 And wa unto them that are with chiſde, and 

to thers that atue (ack in thofe Bayes. 
20 But pray pe that pour fligut be not in the 

winter, neityer on the fabbath-Dap : 
21 Fo ſhall be great trttwlation, tich as 

twas not fince the beginning of the world to this 
time » no, noz ever (hall be. 

22 Anpercept thoſe dayes fhontd be ſchertned⸗ 
there (ould no fle be faved : but for the elects 
fake thole naves thall be fhoztened. 

23 * Chen tf anv man thall (ay unto you, Lo⸗ 
here is Cit, oꝛ there: belecvete not. 

24 For there hall artle fale Chriſts, and fale 
PrOp yes and hall chew great fienes anv worhers, 
inlomuch that (tf ic were poflibie) thep Mall Deceive 
the very elect. 
25 Behold, F have told you before. 
26 CHiberefore, it they Mall (ay untoyon, Be- 

Hold, be is in the deferts go not forth : behold; he is 
in the Cecret chambers, beleeve it not. 

27 For as the lightning cometh owt of the eatt, 
and fhiaeth even unto tee wel: fo tall allo che 
coming of the Son of man be. 
28 * €or wherefoever the carcale ic, there will 

the cagles be gathered together. 
29 ¶ Immediately after the tribulation of 

thole Daves, * hall the Cun be Darkned, and the 
moon fall not give ber light, and the ſtars thall 
fall from heaven, andthe powers of the heavens 
hall be ſhaken· 

30 Ano then hall appear the fiane of the Son 
of man tn beaven:and then fhal all the tribes of the 
tatth monn » *and thep hall {ee the Son of man 
5* in the clouds of heaven, with power and 

glory. 
31 * An he hall (end bis angels || with a great 

found of a trumpets aud they thall gather together 
bis elect from the four windes, from one end of 
beaven ro the other. 

33 Now learna parable of the fig-tree: Ahen 
bis baanch ts pet tember, and putteth forth leaves, 
ye know that ſummer is nigh : 

2 Do likewile ve , when pe Hall fee all thele 
things, know that ft is nearscven at the Doors. 

34 TerilyſJlay unto you, his generation Hall 
not paſſe till ail thefe thtngs be Culfiiled. 

25 *Heaven and earth Wall pafle away, but my 
woꝛds hail not pale away. 
36 @ Gutof that dap and hour knolweth no 

mans no, not theangels ofbeaben, butmp Facher 
onely. 

37 But asthe dayes of Moe were ſo ſhall alfe 
the coming of the Son of man be. 

38 * Forasinthedapyes that twere before the 
floud,they were eating and Drinking, marrying and 
giving tu marriages untill the Day that Moe en 
tredinto the ark, 

39 And knew not untill the floud came; and 
took them all away; fo (all alfo the coming of the 
Son of man be. 
4° * hen thall two be in the field.the one Hall 

be taken, and the other ſeft. : 
41 Two women hall be grinding at the miffl, 

the one hall be taken, and theotber (eft. 
42 ¢* Search therefore, Coe ye know not what 

our your Load Doth come. 
, 43 Gut know this, that (che good man ofthe 
houfe had known in twbat watch the thief weould 
come, be would have watched, and Would not gave 
fafferen bis bouleto be biokenape · 

44 ECherefore be pealfo teady : foꝛ in (ach an 
Gaa2z +> %» hour 

a rr — — — —e — 

*Mar. 3.21 
Luk. 17-23- 

* Luk. 19:37 

*16.13. 10. 
bꝛe. ʒ2.5. 
Joel a 31. 
Mar. 13. 24. 
Luk.21.25. 
* Rov.1. 7» 

* Cor.t5.5 2 
I Thel 446 
Ors with a 
trumpecand 
a great voice 

* Mar.13.32 

*« Gem7. 
Luk.17,. 26, 

* Luk.17.36 

* Mar.13-35 

* Luk.12.39 
1 Theif.s-2. 
Rev.16.15; 



“The parable of S. Matthew, . ©... the ten virgins. “am eal i a a yg 
wtbink nots the Son of stan conreth.  Deltverenit unto me five talents, bebeld· J Gave 

* Luk12.42 mi * Glo tbemte deal —— — — bun ——— ow 
hath made ruler over bis boute- 1023 faid unte tf 

to aive "eben meat in * Craton ? i and —— ſervant batt th: 

6 t —— din bis Lord when —* over afew things; tlt make ruler 

— —A— lo Do A ce many things : —2* into the OP OF EP 

7 Gieatly 5 f res 0 "that be fhall make iow, ” toe alto PSOE Ek 

vt —— i ent chall fay fn bis | and (aid, anne —— unt unto me ttoo tas 

4 — (tot el 9 comtange ‘ es bebol Ds F have gaed two other talents be · 

49 Aap fail begin te tome san * 23 * lord ſaid unto —— doue, good and 
anð to eat and Dink with the Dy 

—* t hall monte in a Day faitbfnll fervant, thou batt been faitbtull over a few 

wien —— et tor ba nt in an hour that be ay a —* raat 7 wp ie we many things
 : 

{snot ware o 
Wreuthim 51 And pall | cut him alunBer, and appoint} 24 Then a te oh —* recetses —* —* ta⸗ 

t crites: there all be | lent, tame and ſald, Lord, Iknew at Sou 

- inti — —— — an bard aR > anion tobere 5 
wen, and gathering where thou bak wet 

CHAP, XXV. —— 
5 Anp Jvas atrald, and tent au Hid thy ta- 

« The parable of the ren virgins, 14 and of che wlents: let ‘in the Eh $ — there thou b 
31 Alfethe defeription of the laftjudgement. 6 His lord —55 and faid unto ein 

6 a. fall the Kingbor of beaven be itkened 

u 
wicken and flothfull ferbants thot themes * 
—* sate J {owed not, and gather where J ba 

unte ten virgins whi - —* — {amps and | how erated. 
went forth to meet the brite 7 Shou oughteſt therefore ta babe pat my mo- 

2 Aud five of then were rites and five were nev to the exchangers, and thenat my coming 3 
fhonip bave — — mine own with nfurp. 

Cer tbat were koslilb took their lamps, and 
tak 8* oyl w 

ere 8 Cake therefore the talent from bint,and athe 
itht 

feu tbe wile took oyl in their veſſels with 
it eat him which —— ten talents. 
ee a — unto every shat bat (halt be attdtts 

eit ir lain tha 
} “ela the bꝛidegroom tarried » they all ſſum · 

bien nd flept. 

and be fhall babe —— but from bine that | — 
not ſhallbe taken away, even that woichbe | 

“AnD at midnight there was a cry mabey Be⸗ 
my » the brinegroom cometh, go ve out tomect 

3° And cat pe the unprofitable Cerbant into 
putes bar krek, there Wall be weeping and gnaw: 

7. Shen all thole virains arofe. and trimmed 

#05 8 And the ſooliſh ſaid unte the wile, Give ne of 

31 @ When the Son of man hall come in bis 
ne and alt the boly angels with bint, then Kall 

1 out tamps are || gone out. 
ae > Butter wife — ered ſaytag/ Not fo; {eft 

rupee foete throne of bis 

en for us and pou 5 but ao pe ra: 
et 

* 

——— 25. | 
Luk.8,18. . 

Dp. 
tim fall = gathered atl nati: 

8* can te Oral {eparate thent one from ano- 
—* asa ſhepherd ———— the ſheep from the 

to dood tat ell, and buy koꝛ pour {elves 
nd while they went to buy, the bꝛide⸗ 

groom came, and they that were ready, wentin 

goat 
33 “ann he ſhall fet the ſrep on bis right band 
* bi oats on the left. “s . — 

th bint to the marriage, and the door was ben ſhall the king fay unto them —* bis 
fut. est * Eome pe bleſſed ok my F. 

11 Afterward came alts the other virgins,fay- a Dom — for pou front t founda: 
ing· Loꝛd. Lord, open ton *— * wo, 
; I Bon —— and fad, Tertly F fay un: : Sane — ea —525 *iIſa.58.5. 
oy now you not. cues as aud pe gabe m : 

4 i 1z * GMlatch therefore, for ye know netther the |a fcangets and ye took me tn . Rack. 7. 
Dap tor the bour, wherein the Son of man 
cometh. 

14 @ * Fo} the kingdom of heaven is ag a 
man travelling into afar countrep, whe called 
bis —* ferpants 5 and Delivered unto them bis 
0 

. 15 And unto one be gabe five || talents, to ano- 
ther two, and to another one » to every man accor· 
= to 1 a abilitie, and Graightwap took 

6 eben be that aim received the five talents , 
went ang oes the fames and made them 
other Ave talen 

17 * Hibetvite be that had received tho, be al 
fo gained other 

6 FrakedD, and vt e clorhew met J was fick, 
ann pe vilited me: J was tw p2ifon, bon pe came 
unto Mee 

27 Cohen hall the righteous anfiner bim, faving, 
Loꝛd, when ſaw we thee an — feb thee 3 
ny Sant * — thee m 

w we tee — fica and teok 
ae far ? * nakeDs and clothed thee 

39 Driwhen fam we thee fick, op in prifon, and 
came unto thes? 
40 Ard the king thall anſwer and fay unto theats 

Verily J fay unto you, In as much as pe babe bone 
ianto one of che leat of thele my brethren, pe babe 

two. * — tall be fay alſo * = ag — 

Oe eS ee g s moneyp. vtrlau hh a *— sh on ans the sr tba terion mate @> prepared for ther devill an Chap.8.23> 

J reckonet tbthem · 42 was an red, and pe gave 
20 And fo be that had received five talents came | meat? Shae tate ane ts a m 

amd bzought other fivg talents, fying, Lord thou | 43 J was aftrangers andye took me not ee 



Bs 
ay vifited nie not. 

not miniſter unto thee ? 

of the leaſt of theſe, ye did 1c not tome. 

nifoment : but the righteous tnio life eternal. 

CHAP. XXVI. 

eth the pafleover: 26 inſtituteth his 

Peter. 

thele favingsshe 0 bia Dilctples, 
¢ know that 

be crucified. 

Catapha 
4 

by ſubtilty, and kill him. 

be an uprore —— the people 
6 Now w 
the boule of Simen the leper, 

ed it on bts head, as he fac 

ghation,faying, Zo what purpole is this waſte? 

much,and atven to the poor. 
10 

a good work npon 
MDeu.ix.ii 

me pe bave not alwaves. 

mp sy He DID ic for mp bu 
13 

all alfo this t 
fox a memorial . 

14 @ *@bhen one of the twelve, called Judas 
Iſcariot· went unto the chief priefts, 

15 And faid unto them, Chat will pe give 
me, and ¥ will deliver him unto pou? and they 
cobvenanten with bint for thirty pieces of ſilver. 
' —— frou that time be fought opportunttie 
0 mM 

17 Pi * Mow the fir day of the feat of unleaven- 

Mar 14.10 
Luke 22.3. 

*Mar.14.12, 
} Luke 22.7. 

hint, Ahere wilt thou that we prepare ſor toee to 
eat the paffeover ? 

18 And be fata, Gotnto the city to Gich aman, 
and fay unte btm >» matter faith, My time is 
x —8 * he jv keep the paficover at thy boule 

ith my pitciples. 
19 Anuthe Bifciples did as Telus had appoint. 

eD thent,and they made readp the paſſeover 
*Mar.14.18. 
Luke 22.14. down with the twelve. 
John 13,21. 21 And as thep din cat, he fatd, Gerily Y fap 

unto pou,that one of you ſhall betray me, 

"On Chap. xxvi. 
and ye clothes me not: fick, and in paiſon; 

44 Ther Mall they alfo antwer him, faving 
Low, when fa Wwe thee an hungred, or athirft, 3 
aftrangers oꝛ naked, o2 fick, opti peiſon, and Did 

45 Chen Kall be anhuer them » faving, Cterily 
J layunto you, In ag much as pe did it not ta one 

46 And* chele Hall go away into everlafting pu- 

1 The rulers confpire againft Chrift. 7 The woman an- 
ointeth his head. 14 Judas felleth him. 17 Chrift eat- 

hate fupper: 
36 prayeth in thegarden: 47 and being betrayed with 
a kifle, 57 is cartied co Caiaphas, 69 and denied of 

A Gilt ssarexouatt when Jelus han finithed | fi 
aul fain unt 

after two Dapes,ts the feaſt of 
the paficover , and the Son of man ts betrayed to 

ee ben aſſembled tomether the chief pꝛieſts, 
ano the {cribes, ann the elders of the people, 
urito the palace of the bigh pateſt, who was called 

$ 
‘ann contulted tkat they might take Telus 

5 Buc they latd,Mot on the ſeaſt· day, le there 

7. Thbere came unto bim a woman basing an 
alabatter bor of very prectous ointment, and pour: 

at meat. 

But when his aticiples Cawic, they had indi- 

9 For this ointment might bave been (old for 

Chen Fetus underftood ic, be (aid untothem, 
Ahy trouble pe the wonran ? for fhe bath wrought 

pon me. 
it * Foz pe habe the poo, alwapes with pou,but | p 

12 Foꝛ tn that fhe el ia this ointment on 

erily % fay unto pou, Ciberefoever this 
ofpel fhall be preached fn the whole world , there 
i bat this woman bath Bone 5 be told 

ed bread, the difctples cameto Jeſus, taping unto | 1 

20 * Pow then the even twas come s be (at | word 

22 And thep were exceedtug Coprowfuit , and 
es everr one of them to fay unto bim, Lord, te 

23 Ann he anderen and fain, * He that dip. 
ive * au with me in the Dit, the ſame tall 

ayme.  . 
24 The Son of man geeth as it ig written of 

bint : but wo unto that man by whom the Sonof 
mantis betrayed: it baa becn good fo. that manif 
be had not been born. é 

25 Then Judas, which betrayed him, an- 
ftucred, ann fait, Matter, ts it Hz He fata unto 
hint, @ hou bak fate. 

26 @ Gud as thep were eating s * Telus took 
breads aud h bleffedic, and brake it, and gave ito 
piel “aaa aud ſaid, Cakes tat» thisis my 

27 And be took the cup, and gave thanks, ant 
Gabe icto them, laying, Dzinkpeallofir: — 

28 Foꝛ thists my bloou of the new tePament 
patch is fen fo2 many for the remiffion of 

29 But F fay unto you, J will not Drink 
—— of thts fruit of the bine 5 untill chat Dap 
when J Mink it new with pou in mp Fathers 
Kingdom. 

3° And when they had fang an Ul by > they 
went out into the mont of alives. 

31 Chen ſaith Jeſus nntothem, * All pe thal 
be offenned becaute of me this night : for tt is 
waiitren, * Z will (mite the eed, andthe hheep 
of the flock thall be Ccattered a —— 
32 But atter J am riſen again,* J twill go be- 

fore pou tnto @alitee. 
33 [eter antwered and fait unto bim, Though 

all men ſhall be offended becaule of thee, yet will 
FZ never be offended. 

24 Hetus ſaid unto him, * Cecily J fay unto 
core * a * night before the cock crow > thou 

a m ; 
35 Weter fain unte him» Though F thonin vie 

(aid allthe diſciples· 
6 @ * Chen cometh Felus with them un- 

to a place callen Gethlemane, and faith unto 
the * ciples, Sit ve here, while J go and pray 
onder. 
37 And be took with him Deter, and the two 

on — — 9 and began to be foxrowfull, and 

38 Shen faith be unto them, My loul is er. 
ceeding (crow full, even unto Death: tarry pe 
bere and watch with me. 

fade Mibpiserostuteg, i mpteten tee y m er ¢ pol. 
—* let thi ‘ fie feom me nevertbele me, 

4° And be cometh unto the diftiples, and find 
eth them afleep, and faith unto Jeter, Char, 
could pe not watch mith me one hour ¢ 

41 Catch and pray, that pe enter not into 
temptation : the (pirit indeed is wiſlling, but the 
eſh is weak. 

42 be went away yee the fecond time, and 
praped, fayings D my Father, ff this cup maynot 
—— away from me, except J Drink tt, cep will be 
one. 

43 And became and found them afleep again: 
fo2 their eves were beavie. ; 
44 Gnd he left chem, and went lage 4 a: 

Cains and prayed the third time, faying the fame 
0208. A 
45 When cometh be to bis diftiples, and -faitk 

tntotbem, Sleep on now » and take pour S| 

Chriit inſtitutech his ſupper. 

* Pfal 41.9. 

* 1,Cor11. 

gave thanks. 

*Mar.1 4.27. 
John 16.32. 
*Zech.13 7- 

*Mar.14.28.. 

* Joh.13.38 

*Mar.1 4.32.) 
Luke 22.39. 

ee 

bebold, the hour ts at band, ans the Son 
AG fa La —— of | 



44 

Mar. 14 45 · 
Puxec 22.47- 

John 18.3- 

* Gen.9.6. 
Rey. 13.10. 

*I653 3.10 

*Lam.4.20. 

*Mar-14.5 3. 
Luke 22.54 

John 18,13. 

a,Thel 4.16 

' Judas betrayed Chrift : S. Matthew. _ Hehangeth himfelf.  { 

| came two falfe wi 

vertheſeſſe FH fay unto pou, * hereafter thal 
- pe fee the Son of man fitting on the right 

6. ted him, and others Carace him with || toe palats of 

Luke 22.5 5+ |g 40 fg be that ſmote thee 2 
John 18.95. 69 @* Mow Peteclat without in che palace: 

"EE | aaa man nella Lee aaa tae AE pp— 

) an (3 betrayev tnto the bands of finners. anda Damfell came unto bim, faving, Thou allo 
** Kile, let * going t bebold, be is at hand watt with Jeſus of Galilee. 
that Doth betray me. | 7° Bur he dented before thenrall y faving, J 

| 47 @ And * while be pet (ake, lo, Judas one know not what thcu Cavett. . 
of che twelve cane, and wich himagreat mitt: | 71 And when bewas gone out into the porch, 
[tude wich Words and (eaves from the coict pꝛitſts another maid faw bim, and (ato unto them chat 
‘and elders of the people. iwere there, Shits fellow was allo wits Telus of 

43 Plow be that betraved him, gave theatr a Nazaceth. 
figney (aying, Uhomloeber J Mall kite, chat fame | 72 Andagatn he denied with an cath, J do not 
ts ge, hold btm Fal. know the man. 

49 Andforthwith became to Jeſas, and ſaid, 73 And afteratwhile cameunto bim they that 
Dail, Water aud kiffed him. ftood by, and ſaid to Deter, Surely thou alfo art 
50 And Feius fainanto him, Friend, where: | one cfchem,for thylpeech bemaverbtbee. · 

fore art thou come ¢ @oen came they and laid) 74 Chen began be to curle and to fwear, faying, 
Hands on Felus,and took him J know not the man And immediatly the cock 

§< And bedold » one of them which were with | crew. ‘ 
Fecus recched out his band, and Drew bistword,| 75 And Weter remembred the words of Jelus, 
and {trook a ſervant of the high prtetts, and ſmote which {aid unto bim, Before the cock crovs, thou 
off bis ear. fhalt Deny me thrice, And he went out, and wept 

§2 Chen latd Telus unto him, Wut up agaln| bitterly. 
thy word tnto bis place: * fox all they that take the 
Woꝛd⸗ hall perifh with the ſword. 

53 Thinkeſt thou that F cannot now pay to 
my Father, and be fall prefentiy give me moze 
then twelve fegtons of angels : 

$4 Gut how then tall the ſcriptures be fulfil 
leD, * that thus it muſt be ? 

$5 In that fame hour Cato Jeſus tothe mult 
tudes, Are pe come out as again a thief with 
Words and ftaves for to take mer J Cat daily 
= pou teaching inthe temple, and ye latd no 

Ol me. 
56 Butall this was done, that the“ (criptures 

of the prophets might be fulfilled. Chen all the 
diſciples forſook bim, and fled. 

57 @ * And they that bad laid bold on Je⸗ 
ſus, len him atvay to Cataphas the high priett, 
hee the (cribes and the elders were allem: 

58 But Peter follower him afar off, unto the 
hbigh prtetts pat and went in, and fat with the 
lervants tolee the end. 

59 Mow the chtef pꝛieſts and elders, and all 
the councill wer os falle witnefle again® Jelus to 
putibim to Death, 
60 But foun’ none: yea, though many falfe 

witneffes came, pet found they none. At the lak 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
1 Chrift is delivered bound to Pilate. 3 Judas hangeth 

bimfelf. 19 Pilate admonithed ofhis wife, 2g wafh- 
ethhis hands, 26 and loofeth Barabbas. 29 Chsift is 
crowned with thorns, 34 crucified, 40 reviled, 50 di- 
eth, and is buried. 66 His fepulchre is foaled and 
watched, 

Den the morning was comes * all the 
chief priefts and elders of the people, 

took countell again Pelse,to put him to Death. 
2 And when they had bound btm, ther led bim 

away, and Delivered bim to Pentius Pilate the 
governour. ‘ 

3 @ Then Judas which han betrayen bin, 
when ke ſaw that he was condemned, repented 
bimfelf, and — again the thirty pieces of 
fibre ta the cue — ed — — 

4 Sapings e@ tinneds ; , 
traped the ——— blood. And they ſaid, Ubat 
isthat to us 7 (ee thot to that. 
5 And he ca down the pieces of ilver in the 

temple, * and Departed, and went and banged 
imfelf, 
6 And the chief pꝛieſts took the filver pieces, 

and faid, It fs not lawful foz to put them tato the 
trealury, becaule ft ts the price of bloud. 

7 And they took countell, and bought with 
them the potters field, to burp ſtrangers in. 

8 Wherefore that fieln was called, * Che 
field of bioud unto this Day. 
9 (Then was fullfilled that which was ſpo⸗ 

ken by Jeremte the prophet, faving, * And thep 
took the thirty pleces of filver, the price of bim 
that was valued, || whom they of the childꝛen of 

— yr th for the potters field, as the nb gave them fo2 the i- 
Loꝛd a pointe me.) —— i = —— 

11 And Jeſus ſtood before the governour; and 
the governour aſked him, faving, Art thou the 
ning — Jews? And Jeſus (ain ‘untae bist} 

eft. 
12 And when be was accuſed of the chief pꝛieſts 

and elders, he anſwered nothings 
13 Shen faith Wilateunto bim, Heare then 

—8* bow many things thep witneſſe again® 

14 And he anſwered him to never a word : tnfo- 
much that the governour maryelled greatly. · 

15 *Now ac chac fea the governour twas 
wont to releale-unto the peopleapsifoner, whom 
they would. 

16 Ande ant 

Barabbas. . wy bad then a notable prtfoner, called 

* Mar.rg.1. | 
Luke 22.66. 
John 18.28. 

* A&s 1.18. 

efles, 
6t Ans fatd, Vhis fellow fafa, * J am able to 

deſtroy the temple of Gov, and to bnits tt in three 
Bayes. 

62 And the bigh pꝛieſt arole,and ſaid unto bia, 
Antwereft thou nothing 2 Mhat is ic, which thele. 
witneffe againt thee? 
62 But Felis belo his peace. And the high 

puted auſwered and ſaid untobim> % adjure thee 
py the living God, that thoutellus, whether thou 
bet —— the Son of Gon. 
64 Fetus Catchuntobim, Chow halt fata: ne: 

* A&s1. 19. 

* Zech.11. 
I 3. * 
|Or-whom 
they bought 

and of power, and coming in the clouds of 
eaven· 
65 Then the biab prieſt rent bis clothes, fay: 

int, De hath fpoken blaſphe my, what further need 
have we of tuitneffes ¢ bebold, now pe bave beacd 
his biaſphemie. 

66 (Hhiat think pe? Chey ancwered and Cain, 
ets guilty of death. 
67 * Then aia ther (pit in hes Face, and huſtet⸗ 

thete hands 
68 Sayings Drophelie unto us » thou Chꝛiſt, 



Chap.» xxvii. Chrifts deathand burial. 
7 Therefore when they wete aathered toge- , | thou be the Son of God, come Down tom the 

then Pilate trib unto the, (thom wilt pe that | cvoffe, 
“| releale unto pou ¢ 2 Barabbas, da Feluswhichis| 41 Likewile allo the chief prfefts mocking btm, 
called Chiſt? with the ſcribes and elders, (ard, 

13: Fur be ket that for envy they bad Delivered | 42 We lave dibers, bimteit te cannot fave: if 
5 be be the ou he Vhrael, let bint now ceme Down 

59 © then be was fet Down on the judgement ftom the croffe, and we twill beleeve bim, 
fear, 9 wife fent unto bim; faping, Have thou no· 43 * De truited in God, let him deliver hint now, 
thing to Do with that jaſt man : for J have tf on told have hin: for hefatv, F am tue Son of . ape 

— many things this Davina Bream, becaule | © Wild.2.1 6; 

rs The theeves allo which were cracifte with | 77°75 
20 * But the chief priefis amd elvers perſwaded | Ot * caſt tbe ſamt in bis teeth 

the multtiude that they Mould aſk Barabbas, and 5 Mow from the firth hour there was Dark. 
eftvop Telus. nein over all the lane unto the ninth hour. 

e governout anfleeredandfaiduntothem, | 46 Andabout the ntnth bour Felus ceped with 
actoethe et of the twatn ae ye that 3 releate unto | 4 loud voice» faping, Eli, Fli, lama fabachthani,that 
von 2 ? 2 eae fato, Barabb isto tap, * ¥ Oov, mp God, why hakk thou torla- 

(late fatth unto chem ttt hall F to then | kenme ? 
twith Telus » which ts called Chris Chevalllay| 47 Dome of them that Hoon there, when they 
unto hint, Let bim be evucifien. bear that, fait, This man catleth for Clias. 

23 And the governout fatD; Cth» » what evil) 48 ann ſteaightway one of themtran, and teok | , ne 
hash he Dene ¢ but chey ceted out Che moze, Caving |a (punge,* and fillen * inieget, and put tt on |“ Pf 69.21. 
Let him be cructfen. a reat and gave vim to min 

4 @ Mlben Pilate Caw that he could prevail no-| 49 The reſt faid, Let bes iet us (ee whether E· 
hides but that rather a tumult twas made,he took | lias wil come to fave bim 

5° @ Felis, when te ‘bad cryed again with a 
me ates —— up the ghoſt. 

chold, rhe vail of the temple was rent 
9 —— fromt the top to the bottom, and the 
earth Did quake, and the rocks rent, 
52 Aud che graves were opened, and mauy bo- 
* of faints which ſſept, arofe, 

3 And came out of the graves after bis refur- 
— went into the boly city, and apptared 

54 Mow twken the centurion, and they that 
were with bim watching Jeſus, ſaw the earth- 
quake, and thoſe toes that were Done, they fear: 
eo atop. faptug , Truely this was tke Sonne 

55 And many women were there Cbebolding 
— am which follewed Jeſus from Galilee, 
— unto him. 
966 Among which was Wary Wagdalene, and 

ary che mother of Tames and Totes, and the 
mother of Zebedees children. 

57 * Mven the even was come, there came a 
tice man of ——— Joſeph/ who alſo 

fon: 
25 hen ——— all the people, and ſaid, Dis 
— be onus, and ov out childien 

6 @ Theneelealen be "aravbas unto them: 
and when he had {courged Jeſus, be delivered bim 
to be crucified. 

27 * Then the fonldiers of the governour took 
- | Defias into the t| common ball, and gathered unto 

bim the whole band of fouldiers. 
: — oo they tripped bim, and put on bim a 

29 4 And when * ba atted a crown 
of thorns, they put it u head, and a 
—* He tight hand: Bog Sone bowed the knee 
— ‘ana mocked him, faving: Dail, king of 

* an theytptt upon bien » and took the reed, 
ano finote bim on the head 

31 And after that they had mocked him; 
they took the robe off from bim, and put bis on 
a on bim, and led him away to crucifie 

os eS 

* Mar-15.21 |" 22 * And as they came out, they found aman ery ttt ula and begged the body of 9 0 
Luke 23.26, of —— — bim they compelled aol then Pil flate commanden the boy to be De- 

* Jobn.t9, * and oe they were come unto a place > Ano when Jo 
17- ai Golgotha, that ts to fay, a place of a wiper fen ag ea 

nD laid it in bis oun new tombe, whic 
4€ Chey gave bimbineger to Drink » ming: | he bad hewen ont in the rock : D 

leo with moe anbisben be hap tafted thereof, be ‘lpm the Dooz of the fepulebres banat 

2 dine "and ep crucified him, and parted 7 61 And there was bane A Magdalene, andthe 
—— * it might be ful ther Wary fittin . Bn ied bic a ot Soir he prophet s°* hep sarees 9 & ober againſt the fepulchze 

62 € Pow the nett Day that followed the * 
of the preparation, the chief paieſts and Ph 
re. x? —— unto Pilate⸗ 

Sir, we remember that that decel- 
et «ai, ule be was pet alive, After thrce Dapes 

rife agatn. 
oar Conumand therefore that the ſepulchꝛe be 
made ſure unttil the third Day, left bis dilciples 
come by night and ſteal bfm aways and fay unto 
the people, be is rifen from the dead: ſo the laft 
errour thall be worſe then the firk. 

my —— hed thers > and upsn my veſture 

38 Ans fitting Down » they watched him 

°F ‘ann fet up omer his head , bis accufatton | % 
witten, THIS Is JESUS THE KING 
chs gras Jaw * 

Then were there two theeves crucified 
with hint: one on the right band, and another on 

39 @ And they that paſſed by, reviled him, wag · 65 Diiate faid unto them, De bave a watch, go 
ging thelr heads, yout way, make ft as fure as pen ca 
4° And faving, Thou that Delropett the tem-| 66 Sothey wentand mave the Tpulchie fure, 

ple, and buildeſt ic in * dayes, fave thy Celf : it Cealing the Acxe, and —— a waich. cite 



pe — — —— 

Joha 22.1. 

Or, had 
been. 

a 

* Mal.3.1, 

*1fa.4>. 3. 
Luk.3.4. 
John 1.23 · 

Ors unto, 

* Mat 3.5« 

* Mat.3.4. 

John Baptilts office. 

* Mar.16.!. 

Matt 3. 1. 

‘Sa 

CHAP. XXVIIL 
1 Chrifts reſurrection isdeclared by an angel to the 

women. 9 He himfelfappeareth co them. 1 The high 
— ——— the fouldiers money to fay that he was 

llenout of his fepulchre. 16 Chrift > weenie xo 
his difciples, 19 and fendeth them to baptize and 
teach all nations. 

12 the * endof the Cabbath, as ft began to Dawn 
| Lfowacds the firtt day of the week » came (Bary 
| SBagvatenc and the other Mary, to fee the 

t CUREs - 

— at a Se ortheangel ofthe Lorn oelcende ’ 
and ramae auld rolled back the fone front the Door, 
and fat upon ft. 

3 re —— twas like ligbhtning; and bis 
raimen eas (now. 

4 And for fear of hint the keepers DID Make » and 
became ag Dead mens 

5 Andthe anacl anbwered and (aid unto the wo: 
mien, Fear not yes for J know that pe feck Fetus 
which wag crucified. 
6 De fs not here: for he is rifer, as he fatd : 

come fee the place were the Lord lay 
7 Andgo quicklyandtell his Difciples that be 
is rifen from che Dead : and behold, he goech before 
you into Galilee, there thallye fee bints loo FT bave 
told you. 

8 And they Departed quickly from the fepulchre, 
with feat and great soy, and did tunto bing bis 
diſciple⸗ Word. 

G@THE GOSPEL 
to Saint MARK. 

——— —— 
| ea on 0.0 ef 
| a The office of John theBaptift. 9 Jefus is baptized, 
ia tempted; 14he preacheth :16 calleth Peter, An- 

drew,James and John:{ 23 helaeth one that hada de- 
vill, 29 Peters motherin law y 32 many difeafed per- 
fons: 41 and cleanfeth the leper. 

Ze beginning of the gofpel of Jelus 
4 Ctitt the Son of God, 

OV. 2 Ag itis writtenin the prophets, 
yo) * Sebold, Ilend my meſſenger be⸗ 

ys fore thy face, which ſhall prepare thy 
Isc way before thee. ‘ 

3 *@ one ctping inthe wilderneſſe 
‘la pe the way of the Lord» make bis paths 

a te 

4 * Foun Did baptlse inthe wilderntſſe, and 
paeact the baptifme of repentance, || for the remifl- 
ono ns 
§ *And there Went out unto bim atl the land of 

Judea, and they of Jexrulalem, and were all bep » 
3¢0 of him inthe river of Jordan, confeling their 

| fing. ’ 
| 6 And John was * clothed with camels fair, 
| and with a atrdle of afkin about big kkpns: and 
be t td eat locuſts and wilde ae 
| 7 Aud preached, faving, @ 
milghtier then 
| FJ aim wot Worthy ro (oop nown and uulooſe. 
| 8 Binteed have bap: tsed pou Vetth water: but 
) be Hail baptise pon wich che holy Oost. 

| 

e cometh one 
after mesthe latchet of whote {oes | 

‘He baptizet 
9 @ And as they went to tell his diſciples, be 

HAD, Telus met them, faving, Al hail. And they 
came and Geld him by che Ecet,and worhipped bin. 

10 Chenlato Fetus unto them, Be nos atratd : 
go tell mp rey ila toat they go into Galilee, and 
tbere hall they (ee me. — 

11 @ ow wien they were going, bebold, lome 
of the watch came inte the citte, and ſhewed unto 
the chief prietts allthe things that were Bone. 

12 Any when they were atembled with the el- 
ders, and hadtaken countell, they gave large mo⸗ 
ney unto the ſouldiers me 

13 Saptng, Say pests diſciples came bp nights 
and ficle Lim away white we flept. 

14 And lf this come co the governours ears, we 
twill perſwade hina, arin fective port 

o they took the money, and did 
were taught: and this faving ts commonly revoꝛ· 
ted among the Pews untill this Dap. 

16 @ Chen the eleven difciples went away in- 
to Galilee , tutoamountatn where Fetus had ap- 
potted thent. ay 

17 Ano when they (aw him they worhipped him: 
but fome doubted. | 
18 An& Felis came and fpake unto them, fay- 
tng —— is gwen unto me in beaven and tn 
4 r 

19 @* Gove therefore andteach all nations, 
haprising them inthe Mame of the Father, and of 
the Sons and of the holy Ohowkt : ra 

20 Geaching them tooblerve all thinas what. 
ſoever F have commanded pon sand {c, J am with 
vou allvay chen unto the end of che world · Amen. 

x Mar.16:1 § 

ACCORDING 

9 * Audit came to patle in thoſe dayes, that Je⸗ 
(us cameron Masareth of Galtlee, and twas Lap- 
tised cf Fohn in Fordan. en 

10 And ratghtway coming up ont of the wa⸗ 
tet, he ſato the heavens | opened, and the Spirit 
like a Dove deſcendiug upen bim- re 
_ IL And there came a voice from heavens fay- 
* oe art my beloved Son, in whom Fam well 

12 * And kmmediatly the ſpirit dꝛiveth him in⸗ 
to the wilderneſſe. 

12 And he was there inthe wilderneſſe, fourty 
Daves tempted of Satan, and was with the wilde 
Beatty, and the angels miniitced unto bint. 

14. Now al er that John was put in prifons* Je- 
fas canie into Galilee, preaching the golpel of the 
kinadom of God, 

{5 Andlaving, The time is fulfilled, and the 
—— of Godis at hand: repent pes and beleeve 

16 * Mow ashe walked by the fra of Galilee, be 
faw Simonjand Andꝛevo his brother; cadinganet. 
inte the fea: (for they were fitycrs) 

17 And Fels fais unto therz, Come pe after 
mesand J wil make you tobecome fithers of men. 

18 Anderatghtwayp they fopfook chete nets, and 
followed bit. , 

| 19 And when be ban gone a liitle further 
| thence, be ſaw Tames the fon of Sebetee.and Fehn 
| chip » who alfo were tn the thip mending 

nese 

or, rent. 
— 

* Matt.4.i. 

* Mart.4.18. 

OO EEE ———— — 222———— 

* Mat. 3. 13. 

Ors cloyen, | 

efi 



® Mar. 4.13. 

* Luke 4 33- 

\Or,eo fay 
chat they; 
knew him. 

* Mat 8.2. 

| * Lukes.15 

I" 

Alepercleanfed. 

- joes 
' 

20 And ftraightway be catledthem: and they 
lelt their father — in the hip with the bired 
fervants, and went after bim. 

21 * Ano they went tato Capernaum, and 
Beatghttoay on the amore entred into the 

ogu taugh 

ms an ibe were aftonithed at bis doctrine: 
"| for be taught themas one thar bad autvority, and 

not as the Scribes, 
‘th * And there was in their ſynagogue a man 

With an unclean {pirit, and be cryed out, 
24 Saving, Let us alone» what have we to Bo 

with thee, thon Fetus of Hazareth? arc thou come 
to Deftcoy us? F know thee who thou art, the boly 
D ne of Gon 

25 And elas rebuked him, faving » Hold thy 
peace,and come out of him. 

26 And whentheunclean (ptrit had tozn bin, 
And eryed with aloud votce, he came out of hia. 

27 And were all amazed/ tnfomuch that 
they queftioned among themfelves, faying, Chat 
thing ts thie ’ what new Doctrine ig this 7 for 
with autborꝛity commandeth be even the unclean 

De bim, 
28 And —3 ‘bis fame ſpread abroad 

thorowont all the region round about Galilee. 
z9 * And for hy When they were come out 

*| of the Fynagogues they entredinth the boule of Si- 
mon, and Anew, with Fames,and Tohn. 
FF — — lay fick of a fe: 

r; and anon te er. 
31 And be came and took her by the band, and 

lift ber ups and immediately the fever left ber, and 
He miniftred unto then. 

32 And at even, when the fin did fet, they 
brought unto bim ail that were Ditcaled and them 
that were poſſeſſed with nevile- 
tb ss a Aud all the citte was gathered together at 

Ot. 

34 and he healed snanyp that were fick of divers 
Dileales.and caft out many devils » and ſuffered not 

| the Devils || to ſpeak, becauſe they knew dim. 
And in the morning riling up a great while 

before Day, be went out, and Departed into a (olita- 
ry place, and there vr 

26 And Simon⸗ 
followed after bint. 
37 Ann when they bad found him, they ſaid un · 

to bint, All men ſeek ſor thee. 
38 Anvhe faid unto then, Let us go in the 

nert towns, that J may preach there alſo: fo2 
therefore came F forth. 
29 And be preached in thett fynagogues thoꝛow⸗ 
out all Oaltlee, and cat out Devils. 

40 * And there camea leper to bint, befeeching 
him, and kneeling Dewy to him, and Caving unto 
him, FE thors wilt,thou cant make me clean. 
At And FJeſus moved erat ps Reng forth 

bis hand.and touched him; and faith unto him, F 
wil! be thouclear. 

42 Gnd affoon av he banfpoken, immediatly 
se feprotie Departed from bim>, and he was 
cleanfe 

43 And he ftraitly charged him, and forthwith 
Cent himatways 

44 And lath untohin, See thou fav nothing 
to any man: but 8 thy ways thew thy ſelf to che 
priett, and offer for thy cleanfing thofle things 
which [Boles commanded fog a teftimony unto 
them. ; 

45.* But be wentonts and began to pu liſh it 
much, and to blaze abzoad the matter, inſomuch 
that Jeſus couldno mere openlpenter inte the ct, 
f?> but was iwithout tm vetert places: and they 

to htm from every quarters 
2 

7° 

Poot. Chapin: 

ayed. 
and they that were with him | te 

CH Are ie 
t Chrift healeth one fick of the palfie, 14 calleth Mat- 
thew from the receit of cuftomes 15 eateth with 
publicanes and finners, 8 excufech his difcigles for 
not fafting 23 and for plucking the ears of corn on the 
fabbach day. 

Chrift healeth the palſie. 

ADVazain* heentreDinto Capernaumy, after * Matg.t. 
; * dayes, and tt was noiſed that be was in 

the houſe. 
2 And ftraightway many were qathered tone. 

ther, tnfomuch that there was no reom to receive 
them, no not ſo much as abcut the Door: and be 
* * word unto —* * 

3 And they come untotim, wringing o 
of the patie, whtch was born —2 ont oh 
4 Andwhen thep could not come nigh unto him 

fa oes Ga bese n they ban broken it up, they let Down ¢ 
bed wherein the fick ofthe pa fle lay. mt 

§ Aben Telus ſaw their faith, be ſaid unto the 
fick of the pallte, Son, (by fins be forgiven thee. 
6 But there were certain of the (cribes fitting 
— —— —9— ny el ag bet 

7 py Doth this man thus ſpeak blaſpht 4 
*whocan forgive ling but Sop 5* het 

{pirit, that they ſo reafoned within themfeines, be 
dA aif unto them, lbp reaton ve theſe chings in yout 

wal ROME gc calles t lap f the Sot she ¢ orgiventhee: op te 
and feu ehh au walk cr S * 

10 ‘But that pe may know that the Son of man 
hath power on eatib to forgive fing (he fateh tothe 

— vam: Gist tin tate date 1 ¥ fay un rife, and take 
and go thy wap inta thine bonie." nah * 

12 And imm ediately be aroſe; took upthe bed, 
anDivent forth before them all,tnfcmuch that they 
were all amazed, and alozified God 5 faving, We 
never ſaw (ton thts faſhion · 

I? And he went forth again by the ſea ſide, and 
an cee multitude ceforteDunto bim, andbe taught 

m · 

14 *And as be patted by, be ſaw Levi the fon of 
—3* fitting | at the rectit of cuftom, and 
* unto bims Follow me. And be arofe and fol. 

m. 

| 

* Job 14.4. |) 
8 Andimmediatly when Jeſus perctived in his | 143.25. 

* Mat.9.9. 
Or, ac the 

P 
t 

la 
he 

ce where 
ft cuHome 

15 Ano ft came to pafle, that as Telus fat at | wasrecei- 
meat in bis nig ir Mp 
allo together with Fetus ann bis difciples : for 
there were many, and they followed hin, 

16 And when the (cribes and phariſees fav him 
eat with publicanes and finners , they faid unto bis 
Bifciples , Howw istt that be eateth and Drinketh 
with publtcanes and finners 7 

17 GWibhen Fetus heard tt, he faith unto them, 
They that are whole, have no need of the phyfici- 
an, but they that are fick: J came not to call the 
righteous, but finners to 

publtcanes and {inners fat | ved 

repentance. 
18 * Ano thentlciples ot Fobm and of the ba * Mato. 4). 

rifees ufed to faſtz and they come and fay unto him, Luke s.33- | 
arte pe 
rifeesfatt, but thy dilciples fait not ? 
19 And Jeſus (aid unto hear, Can the chilmen 
of thebatde-chamberfatt, while the bttearpom fs) 
with them? as long ag they have the bitvegrcom 
with them, they cannot fat. 

20 ‘But the dayes will come, when the bylde· 

he vifciples of Fobn, and of the al 

om fhall be taken alway from them, and thtu 
allthber fait in tboſe rapes. 
21 Ao manalfo feweth a piece of | neto cloth 10% ravers, 

cnanoldgarments elfe the new piece that een unwroughe, | 



— — — 

it Mp, (Axety away trom Che giv, and the sent is 
inade wonte, 

22 Aud no man pntteth new wine into old 
botiles 5 elie the nrw wine Doth burũ the bottles, 
ana che wine is filled, and the bottles will 
be ae? but new wine mut be put into new 
bottles. 

aff, that be went thoꝛow 

| 

Mt.iꝛ.1. "2, * And it cantz to 
the coin fielos on the fabbato-da > and bis dilſci⸗ 
vod began ag they went, toa pluck the ears of 

24 And the Hhariſers Catn unte him, Bebold⸗ 
—* oo they on the (abbatg-vay that whtch fs not 

25 Ann he faid unto them, Dave ye never read 
what David did, when be bad need and was an 
bungreD, be, and they that were with him z 

26 ow he wentinte the boule of Gon in the 
Daves of Abiathar the bigh pret, and din eat the 
Mew- bread, which is not lawful to eat, but For the 
oo 9 and gave alfoto them which were with 

m 
27 And he ſaid unto them, The Cabbath was 

mave for man, and not man for the fabbath: 
28 @herefore the Son of man fs Lord alla of 

the ſabbach· 

GouisA Pe TIE 
t Chrifthealeth the withered hand,to and many other snfirmicies : 11 rebuketh the unclean {pirits : 13 chu- 

feth his twelve apoftles : 23 convinceth the blaſph e- 
mie oF calting out devils by Beelzebub: 31 and fhew- 
eth who are his brother, fifter, and mother. * 

AP “he entred again into the ynagoane and 
— was a man there which had a withered 

an 
2 And they twatched bint, whether he would 
—* orl the fabbath-aap, that they mfabe 

3 And be faith unto the man which han the wt: 
thered band, Stand forth. 

4 And he faith unto them, Is tt lawfull to vo 
$000 on the {abbath-dates, onto Do evils to (abe 
ltfe, 02 to kill? but they helncbetr peace. 

5 And when be had looked round about on them 
with anger, being grieved for the || hardnefle of 
their hearts, be (aich unto the mans Stretch forth 
thine hand. Aun he Rretched it out: and vis band 
Was rettoꝛed whole as the other. : 6 And the Dharilees went forth, and ſtraight · Way took counfell with the Heropians againt bins how they might deſtroy btm. 

7 But Fetus withnew himlelf with bis diſci⸗ (its tothe fea: anda great multitude from Gali 
followed bim: and from Judea 5 
8 Andfrom Jerulatem, andfrom Inmea/ and ftom beyond Jornan, and they about & 

Dot, a great muttituse, when thep han beard tbat 

OD ie hee ¢ to his diſciples that a ſmall hip 
fhould watt on him, becaule of the multt rhe uta ne bm ‘ tude, leit 

Eoꝛ he ba ed many,infomuch that they I preaffed npon him fo: to touch bint, as bad plagues. — tutorial 
It Andunclean Cpirits, when they Cato bim,f * — bim, ang —** faving,” Thonart the 

* Mat,12. 9. 

nefle 

jr, ruthed. 

——-_ ——— 

not 
* Marre. 1.) 1 

to bim. : 

| Chrift healeth the withered hand. §.Mark. — Blafphemic againft the holy Ghoft. | 4 

peana Sis 

of Gon. 
12 And be ſtraitly chavacd ti ma tim no = —— ſhould 

oeth up into a mountain, and cal: 
leth unto ohn — be Would: and they ‘came un· — 

14 And be ordained twelve, that they chould be 

wtih him, and tbat te might fend chem ſorth ro) 
preacd: 

15 Andto have power to heal ficknefles, and 
to caft ont devils. 

16 Aud Sinton he Curnamed Peter. 
17 And James che fon of Zebedee, and John the | 

brother of Fames Cand be Curnamed them Boa- 
neceess whichis, Che fons of thunder) . 

13 And Andrew, and Philip, and Bartholo- 
Mew, and Matthew, and Chomas, and James 
the fon of Alpheus, and Thaddeus, and Sinton the 
Canaanite, f 

19 Gnd Judas Jlcariot, which allo betrapes 
him : and they wenr gintoan boule. | 

20 And the multitude cometh together again, 
fo that they cout not {o much as eat bread. 

21 And when bis tt friends heard ofic.they went 
* to lay bold on bint, fox they (aid , He tg beſide 

mlſelk. 
22 @ And the Scribes which came Down from 

Ferufatem, fato,* he bath eelsebub » and by the 
pꝛtuce of the devils cafteth be out devils. 

23 And be called them unto him, and faid unto 
then in parables, how can Datan ca out Satan? 

24 Anotfa kingdom be divided again tt (eif, 
that kingdom cannot gand· —J 

be divied againſt it ſelt; 

Or, home 

Or, kinfmen 

® Mat.9.34. 

25 And ik a houſe 
that bouſe cantiot ftand. " 
26 And tf Satan rile up againſt himſelk, and be 

Divtden, he cannot fland, but dath an end. 
27 No man can enter inte a ſtrong mans boule, 

and (poll hfs goovs, ercept be will fir binve the 
rong man, and then ge wiil {poil bts boule, 

28 * Gerilp J (ay unto pon, Ail fins fall be for: 
Steen unto the fons of men, and blafpbemies 
wherewith forver they hall biafphenie : ak 

z9 ‘But he that thall blafpbeme agatné the holy 
Oboe, bath never forgivencife, but ts tn Danger of 
eternall Damnation: : 
: 9 Becaule they ſaid, Ve bath an unclean 

irit. 
"3 r @* Hhere came then bis brethren and his 
mother, and fanding without, fence unto him 
calling bim. : 

2 And the multitude fatabout him, and they 
tad unta bim, Bebold, thy mother and thp bye- 
thren without feck for ther. 
* Aun be eee — ſaxing, {the is my 
other, 02 my ren? 
—— and be looked round about on them which 
fat — hims and fatB Behold mp mother and 
my brethen. 
5 For toholoever chall vo the wil of God » the 

fame ts my brother, and my fifer,and mother. 

CHAP. III 

1 The parable of the fower, 14 and the meaning there- 
of. 21 We muft communicate the light of our know- 
ledge to others. 26 The parable of the feed growing 
fecretly,30 and of the muftard-feed.35 Chrift ftilleth 
the tempeft onthe fea. 

#23* be began again to teach bythe fea fire: 
and there was gaivered unto bim a great 

multitude⸗ ſo that be entredinto a hip, and fat in 
= —— the whole multitude was by the fea, on 

2 And he tanght them many things by para- 
bles, and faid unto them in bis Boctrine, 
é Hearken, Beboſd, there went out a (ower to 

4 Ano it came to paſſe ag be fowen, ſome frill 
bythe way lide,and the fclols of ihe air came, and 
Deveured it uy. 

5 

® Mate12.32 

x Mat. 12.46, 

* Mat33-1- 



The parable of the fower. 
§ And Come fetl on ftony DB, where tt bap 

not much earth » and —— it prangup/ be- 
cauſe it hav no depth of tacch · 
6 But when the 

aud betauſe it had no root,{t withered aw 
‘ 7 And Comefeliamong thorns, ard the thorns 

and choked it,and tc peelded no fruit. 
8 And other fell on good ground, and Did peeld 

fruit that (pang ap and increaled, and brought 
—8 fome thircyx, and fictys and Come an 

De 
ee be fain unto them, be that bath ears 

to bear. let him bear: 
= ano en he twas alone, they that were 
abont vim with the twelve, atked of him the pa- 

ia 

rat And he fatd nnto > Tinto you ft is elven 
to know the myftery of the kingdom of God; but 
unto them that are without, all theſe things are 
Donein parables. ; 

12 *@ hat ſeeing they may (ee,and not perceive, 
and bearing map ear > and not underftand: 
left at any time they thonld he converted, and their 
fins Houta be forgiven them. 

I ; And be fat unto then, Know pe not this pa: 
rable? and bow then will you know all parables ? 

14 @ Whe lower ſoweth the worn. 
15 And thefeare they b 

the wo2d fs fown, but w bave beard, 
Satan cometh immediatly, and taketh away the 
word that was Cown in thetr hearts. 
, wf ny thele ave — —— yea Pha 
own on ftonp ground, who when 
a Ce word, immediatly receive tt with 

adneſſe: 
17 And have no root in themſelves, and ſo en: 

Duse but for a time, afterward when affliction 
oꝛ per(ecution arifeth fo2 the words fake, inimendt- 
atly they are offended. 

18 Ano theleare they which are ſown among 
thorns : ſuch ag hear the worn, 

Ij And the caves of this world, and the deceit⸗· 
fulneffe of riches , andthe luſts of other things, 
pn he choke the word, and it becometh un: 

wt. 

20 And thele are which are fawn on good 
gtound, fuch as hear the word, and recetbve ir, 
and bring fortbfrutt, Come thirty fold, fome firty, 
and fome an hundꝛed· 

21 @ * And he fait unto them, Joa candle 
bronabe to be put under alibulbell, o2 under a 
bed ? and not to be fet on a candleftick ¢ 

5 22. Foꝛ there is nothing bia which ſhall not be 
fe mesfure, | mantfetted : neither was any thing kept (ecret, 

@ Mat 5 15. | but that it houtd come aboad. 
*Mati0.26.| 23 Jf any man have ears to bear, tet bim 

at. 
45 he ſaid unto them, Tabe been what 

kMaty.2. | ponbeat : * with what meaſure ye mete, tt fhail 
——— toyout and unto you that bear, chali 
moze be given. . 
25% on he that hath, to bim hall be atven: 

and he that ys not, from him Mall be taken even 
that whtch he hath. 

26 ¶ And be fan, So te the kinavom of Gon, 
ag tf aman fhou!d caft (eed into the ground, 

27 And fhould Heep, and rile night and day. 
- 8 —— ſhould (pring and grow up be knoweib 

ow, 
28 Fa the earth bringeth forth fruit of her ſelf. 

firt the biade, then theear, afters thatthe full 

—— 29 Bt en the ꝛought forth, im · 
medlatſy he putteth in the fickle, becaule the hat · 
velt is comes 

Mat.13.14. 

*1.Tim6.17 

* Mates.15. 
Hf Tbe word in 
she original 

*Mat. 13-12 

\Orsripe, 

~ Chap.iiii.v. 

it was fc chee 3 
Gan wes HD > = . when it is Cown m the earth, is ieffe then all the 

{eets that be in th 

be faith unto ¢ 
other ave. vem 

alleep on a piilom: and thy awake bt 
fay unto bin, MWafter, careft thou not that we 

the nae fide, where | perih? 
they oa 

another, Ahat manner of man 

31 Fe ts tke agrain of muerd-feed; which 

e earth. 
32 But when tt is Cown tt groweth up» and 

becometh greater tken all herbs, and fhooteth out 
ateat barancies » ſo that the fi 
lodge under the ſhadow of tt. 

owls of the ate may 

33 * And with many (uch parables fpake be the 
Word unto them as they were able to bear it. 

34 But without a parable (pake be not unto 
them : and when thep were alone, beerpourded all 
things to bis DM ciples. 

35 “And the fame —— the even was come, 
et us pale over unto the 

ct 

36 And when they had fent away the multitude, 
they took bim even as be was inthe hipsand there 
were allo with bim other licrle Hips. * 

37 Andchert aroſe a great foun of winde, and 
fhe loaves beat tuto the fhip, to chat tt was now 

38 And be was in thehinner part of the Hip, 
m, and 

39 And hearofe and rebuked the winde, and (aid 
unto the fea, Peace, be Rill: and the winke cealed, 
and there Was a great calm. 

40 And he laid unto then, thy are pe fo fear: 
fully how is it that you beve no faith? 
4 And they feared axeeepinatl oe ir one fe 

> that eben 
the winde and che fea obey bim ¢ 

CHAP. V. 
1 Chrift delivering the poffe fled of the leg’on of de- 

vils; 13 they enter into the{wines 25 Hehealeth 
the woman of the bloody iffue, 35 and raifeth from 
death Jairus his daughter. 

FLD * they came over unto the other fide of 
the (ea, into the conntrey of the Gadarenes. 

2 And when be was come ontof the wtp, im 
medtatly there met bim out of the tombes, aman 
with an unclean {pirit, 

3 Tlho bad bis dwelling among the tombes, 
and no man conlobinde him, no not with chains : 
4 ‘Becaule that be bad been often bound witb 

fetters and chains, and the * had been pluck· 
ed alunder by him, and the fetters broken in pie. 
ces 3 netther could any man tame dim. 

nents stoning oes ii) 4 n ombes , Crying, and cuttin 

ore But heute Cats eles atac' of, § ut when he ſaw Jeſus afar off, eran and 
worhipped him, 

7 And cryed with a loud vofce,and fair, CAbat 
bave J to Do withthee, Jeſus, thou Son of rhe 
moft bigh God? Fadsure thee by@od, that thou 
toꝛment me not. 

8 ( For helatn unto him, Come out of the man, 
thou unclean ſpirit.) 

9 Ane be etken bim· Ahat ts tty name? Amd 
be auſwered, faping, My name (9 legion : fo, we 
are manp. 

10 anb be befought himmuch, that be would 
not (end them aap out of the countrep. 

14 jQow there was there niah unto the moun: 
taings,a creat herd of ſwine fer see 9 

12 Aud all the Devils befought him, fapine, 
hg us into the wine, that we may enter into 
them. 

12 Gnd 

Chrift ftilleth the tempeft.. 
3° @ And be fatd, * (thereunto ſhall we itken f *Mac.a3.31 

the kingdom of Sod: oz with what compatiton 
ſhall we compare tt? 

Mat.i 3. 34. 

x Mat.8.23. 

*Mat.8.28. 



ry 

> hd 

*Mar. 9.18. 

| ching bettered, but rather grew. worle, 

Chrift healeth the bloody iffuc : 8. 

12 Arm forthwith Fetus gave them leave. And, 
the ancleaa (pirits wenc ones and entred into the, 
fhoine 5 and che herd ran violently Dawn a ſteep 
piace inte che fea (they were about two thouſand) 
and were chobed in the ſea · 
14 Ano they that fed the wine flea, and told it 
in-thectcy, andin the counteer. And they went 
out to fee wat tt was that was Done. 

15 Anutheycome to Telus, anv fee bin that 
was polleiteo with the devil, and had the legton, 
—5 —— and in his right minde, and 
they were afraid, . 
16 And they that ſaw tt, told them bow it befell 

to bim that was polfelfen with the Devil, and allo, 
concerning the ſwine · / 

17 Awd they began to pray bint to Depart 
thir coals. ¢ | 

18 And when be twas tome inte the ſhip⸗ he that 
ay —* — twist tye devil, praped hint that 
¢ might be with him. | 
19 Howhbett, Telus Cuitered him not, but faith 

unto hints Oo hone to thy friends, and tell then 
bow great things the Lord bath Doneforthee, and 
bath had compafiton on thee. 

20 And he Departed, and began to publith in 
Decapolts y how great things Jeſus had done for 
gi: aaBallmendiomarvell. Fix 

zt Ans wien Felus was pated over again by 
Mip unto the other ſide, much people gathered une 
to dim, and be was nigh unto the tea. 
22 * Andbebold, there cometh one of therulers 

fate hint, he fell at hts feet, 
22 And befought hin greatly, fying, Wy little 

Daughter lieth at the point.of Death , I pray thee 
come and fay thy hands on bes that he maz be 
bealed.and he fhali live. 

24 And Jeſus went With bin, and much pesple 
followed him, and thꝛonged btm. 

25 And a certain woman which had an (Tue of 
blood twelve peers, — 

26 And had ſaſtered many things of many php: 
ficians, and bad (pent all that the had, and was no» 

27_ Mthen the had beard of Telus , came inthe 
preafie hebinde,and touched bis garment : 

28 o2 fhe fatd, FFF may touch but bis clothes, 
T halt be wacle- . 
29 Anu ftraightway the fountain of her blond 

Was Dred up: aNd fhe Felt tuber body that me 
‘| was bealed of that plague. 

30 And Fetus immediatly knowing in bim: 
fel€ that vertue bad gone dut of bim, turned him 
about tn the preafle, and fain, Célyo.toucheo my 

Clothes 7 oe oe 
31 And his diſciples fata nntobinr, Thou ſeeſt 

the multitude thꝛonging thee, and fapett thou, 
Aho touched me ? 

22 “And he looked round about to (ee ber that 
had Done this thing. : 

32 Gut the moman fearing ann trembling» 
knowing what was Done tn her, came and fell 
down before him, and cold bim all che truth. 

24 And be ſaid unto her⸗· Daughter, thy faith 

ark. 

af one (enagocne Jatrus hy names and when be}. , 

the fynagogue,and fecth the tumult, and them that 
wept aun wailed greatiy. ; , 

29 And when he was come in, be faith unto 
thet, hy make pe this ado, and weep 2 the Daun 
fell is not Dead but ſlecpeth · . 

30 And they laughed him fo (corn: but when 
be had put them ailout, 
the mother of the daniſell, and them chat were 
ra bint, and entreth in where the damlell was 
VII. ; 

40 Gnd be took the damſell by the hand, and 
faigunto her,Talicha cumi, which is, being interppe: 
ted, Damtell CF fay unto tice) ariſe· 

2 And ftraightway the damleil aroſe, and 
out of] talken, For the was of the axeof twelve peers ¢ 

4 
l 

aud they were afonthed wih a great aſtonich⸗ 
ment. — 

42 And he charged them ſtraitly; that no man 
ſhould knowwic + and commanded that Comtbing 
ould be given her to cat. | 

GH ASP.) iat 
1 Chrift is contemned of his countreymen. 7 He giveth 
the twelve power over unclean fpirits. 14 Divers opi- | © 
nionsof Chrift. 18 John Baptiftis ‘beheaded, 29 and 
buried. 30 The apoftles retum from preaching, 
34 The miracle of five loaves and two fithes.48 Chrift 
— on the ſca: 53 andhealeth all that touch 
1m. : @ . 

& bis own conntrey⸗ and bis. diſciples follow 
nim. 

2 And then the abbath· day was come, he be: 
gantoteach inthe ſynagogue: antmany bearing 
him were afonthhed, faying, From whence bath 
this man thele things s and what wiſdom is. this 
which ts given unto him, that even uch mighty 
woꝛrks ate wrought by bis hands⸗ 

3 Bs not this thecarpenter, the fon of Mary, 
the brother of Fames and Joles, and of Juda.and 
Simon ? and are not his lifters bere with us! And 
thep were offendedat him. 

4 Gut Fetus fatdunto them 5 * J prophet is 
not without honour, but in bts olen countrep, and 
among his own kin and in bts own houſe. 
5 Ann he chould there do ns mighty work» fave 

that he laid bis hants upon a few fick folk, and 
healed. them. 
6 And he marvelled becaule of their unbelief. 

* And he went round about the vfllages,teaching- 
7 @*Anbd be calleth unto bim the twelve, and 

began to fend them forth bp two and two, and 
gave chem power over unclean [pirits, 

commanded them that thev thould take} - 8. And 
Hothing tot their icurnep, fabe a ſtaffe onely: no 
Cerip, to breads nell money tn their purſe: 
9 But be hod with ſandals: and not put on | Agriferha 

two coats. 
TO Ano he lain unto them, In what place foener 

veentrr intoan boule » there abide tril ye Depart 
ftom that place. : 

ri * Aho whoſorver hall not receive you nor 
hath mane thee whote.go th peace, and be whole of hear yous when ve Depart thence» * fhake off the 
thy plague. 

Adile be pet ſpake, there came from the ru⸗ 
Dutt under your Eeet, fora teftimonpagatnt them : 
verily J fay unto pou, tt thalt be moze tolerable for 

ler of the ſynagogues houfe, certain which fain, | Sodam and Gomorrab in the Day of judgement, 
by Daughter 1s Dead, 
Water any further ? 

‘why trouble thou the) thet for that city. 
(2 And they went cnt, and preached that men 

36 Affoon as Fetus heard the tworn that twas | hould cepent. 
fpoken> be faith untae the ruler of the fynagogue, 

e not afrain,onety beleeve. 
37 And he (nffered no man to follow tim, fave 

12 Ann they cat out rirany Dedils.tandanointed 
with opl many that, were fick,and besled them. 

14 * And king Herod heard of him (fm 
Perec, and Yames, ¢ John the brother of Tames. | bis name was ipreas absoad) and be Lain thar 

an 

is contemned of his. countrey. 
28 Anb-be cometh to the houls of the ruler of; 

be taketh the father and. 

QD * he went out fronrtkence, and came inte *Mat.1 3.54 

* Joh. 4.44. | 

*Mat.9e 35. 
Luke 13.22. 
* Mat.10.1. 

|| The word 

piece of 
braffe mo- 
ney, in va- 
jue fome-. 
what leffe 

but here it - 
is taken in 
generall for 
money. 
*Mat. 10.14 

yet 
*Mat.14.1. 

aakn | 



ohn Baptift beheaded. Chap-vi.vii. Chriftwalketh on thefea, | 
D 37 Deaniorredand falbanto them; ive pei ’ 

was 0 them, Oive pe 
——— — — And te viene Shall we go ' 
ini A — two bundzed || peny-wo2tb of vycad, and I\The Ro- 
I | sthat t * 0 mahe pen shart tsa uaplets 9 8 deed a I Fa | 

—— —— be —_ ve? goann fee. dno ben they Knew, they ſar, pence half- 
I bebeaned » be is rilen From | Jive, and two penysas fl I 

t t Dea. 39 And be commanded them fo make all fit Mat 18. at} 
7 For heron himlelf hav fent forth, and lato Doin by companies upon tor green graiſe· ; 

bola tid ign gobnana bows in in pri for hero; * am sD ther fat Down tu ranks by tundeeds, | 

. 
for be bad | and bp 

—— ber, 41 oben be bad taken the five loaves and 
* Lev.18.16 "70 For dobn t fain unte Derod,* It ts not the tates, be looked up to heaven.and bleſſed⸗· 

lawluif fon thee to bave thy brothers wife. D biak * — and gave them to bis dic· 
Yr, an in- 19 —— — aquatrell againt Pee them 5 anv che two ſiſhes divided | 
ward grudge Gio anid 0 killed bints but he could —— wr 

Ge —* D pennants yp Ll ) up twelve g | 
» kept *— ie yaad an ety a i — him; ———— and of the fithes. 
ky a wigs 44 Andre —38* pin eat of the loabes, were 

sed him. ii ai spans a dn ight ttnay be conftratned bis dilti 
— on is po —— Steno poe - is a ae to ffs inte t » and to go tothe other fine 

t 

“3,19, 16 * Bat when 
MEU 319°) he doom whom 

5 ng, and chief unto Bethlarda, while be fent away che, fOr, over 

os ————— — —— cam And when be badfent them away. he Depart ae ⸗ t 
that fat with bim, tbe kins fat te the Damikil, | ed into antountatn to pray. ‘ ‘ 7 
Atk af tne tabattacett ae sallt sand soil ste ft 47 * And when even was come, the hip was in| * Mac.14.2 
thee. miD&t of the (ea, and be alone on the land. * 

3 And be Wware un mre 8 aa be fav shem tm topling {1 rowing: ( foz | 
Gata of m8 ef — of} the —— unto them) and abot be 
ers — atte tet choftbhentaht be cometh unto then, 

nd He went forth, and ſaid unto ber so: tating upon the ſea, and wouid have pallen by 
there edbat all’ ¢ Ann the Cato, E be bead of 
aay an ptitt, But when they fat bim walking upon the 

aise ci att 2 Son | —— d been a ſpirit, and cryed 
and aſkked⸗ nc. J 

—* and by tna charger > the bead Se obu tbe 50 (For they allfaw hint, and were troubled) 
Ba Baptite by — And immediately be talked with them, and faith 
26 And the king was exceeding f pi yet fo B unto 0 thems Be good chear, itis F, be not a- 
s oaths fake, and for theic fakes 
m⸗ be would nor resect ber. * nd be went up unto them into the 

Or, oneof | 27 And (med ate Ee log Cent fan executt · hip, and the wind cealed: and they were (oe 
hisguagd. | oner, and command — 3—— be —— and —— themſelves beyond mealure, and 

be 5* and pebeADes in the pz t 
28 And throught bis beav tn ac nDgabe $2 For theyconfidered not the miracle of the! , 

ft to the damſel, and the damſel “nave it to loaves, for beart w rDened. Mat.14.34 
r mother. | $2 * And tobhen they bad paſſed over, they came 
29 And twhen bis difciples beardofic, they inte the land of Genaſareth, anB Drew to the 

tomb. took np biscozps> and fain tt in a — 
when they were come out of the Mf * Luk-9. to. * Ann the apofties gathered themfelves tor| en —— they knew btm, " & ” 

gets unto Jeſus⸗ and tole bim all ty — both | And ran thorow that whole region round 
ey bad Bone, and what thep ped t, and began to carrp about in beds, thole that 

31 pid ——— ey yout Stes were fick, wbere they beard be twas. 
apart into a Delert place, and reſt a while : for there And whitberloever he entred, into villaaes, 
‘were many coming, and going 5 and they bad no | 82 * D} founteey y lald the fick in the 
leafure fo mu ag to tat. hy * aadbrio bien that t they might touch » if 

Mt.i413 2 sana Senate into a deſert place by —* but — ‘ant t of bis garment : and ag 
piiva as tone s Were made whole. f0r> ite 

32 And the peaple ſaw thent Departing 
many kuew bier, andran afoot thither — 2 CHAP. VII. 
Cites anp outwoent thems and came together unto | x The Pharifees finde faule 4 ——5 for ¢ating 

with unwafhen hands. 8 They break the command- 
"Mang. 36. | C. 5 * Aud Jelus when be came ont, fatw much! — ment of God by the — 14 Meat de- 

tople, and was moved With compaion toward, fijeth not the man. 24 He healeth the Syropheni- 
Bie m,becaule thep were as fheep not babing afeep<| cian womans daughter ofan unclean fpirits 31 and 

t and be began to teach theat many th sg one that was deaf and Rammered in his {peech, 
Gnd when the day was now far fj 

my teabelest aan then * came together unto him the 52 * Mat.is.1 

— — 

Mæ.14.15 
niftiples came unto bia, and mine le 
place,an® now the time ts far pa = A of the ſcribes, which cam 

26 Send them atvay, ray! —* Tern fal 
the countrep round about, ann eid tbe bt —* — Gud when they (ato (ome of bis nifciples rat! 
anv buy themfelves bread, for they babe nothing bread with defiled (that ts te fay, with unwalh- fOr-cam- 
to eat. tin dande, they ſound fault. 4 mon. 

0 
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| Meat defileth nota man. S.Mark. Chriſt feedeth four thouſand. { 
! al 3 Foz the Phariſees, and all the Hews, except nician by nation) and the beſought bim that bey / 
lo⸗r. aui· le tat | Ioing woul devii out of — 
oar tba eb ——— rr Ba Selus fatDunte ber, Let che cbildren/ Su 

igual with And when t market, except fit be filled: for icis not meet to take the chil: 
i Git. wath, ¢ 2 J —— ——— drens haead, and to caſt it unto the dosäs. 
Theephila@ up| there be, tohich {yep have received to bold, as the! 28 Aub he anſwered andlatd unto tim, Des 
- che el- — Ecups and || pots, bꝛalen veſſels, and of D, pet * Bogs under the table eat of the chil 
ow. ts. ; ; drzens crums. : 
Sextariusis} § @bhen i d ſcribes atked him, |. 29 Aid be laid unto her, For this ſaying go thy 

Snr Smee he ae Pn ede | ee . ott an . ; \ ‘ 

banns 7 — “pieep found the devil gone ent, and ber Daughter taiD 
6 be anfuered and (ain unto them, Gell bath upon the bed. . Claas prophelien of you bypoceites, as ttistmtt-| 21 @ Andagain vepacting from the coatts cf *\ten,* ie people —— me wish thelr lipss| Cyreand Sidon, be came unto the ta of Call. but their a ts far from mes lees thezow. the: ming of tbe coalts of Deca: 
7 Wewbeit tn vain Do they worhip me, | polts. 0 . e 

teaching fo2 Doctrines the commandments of| 22 And they tring unto bim one that was Deaf. 
men, PR vocccines She and bad ae oma in bis fpeech : and the : 

8 For laying afive the commandment of God beleech bim to put bts band = bim. 
ye bold the tradition of men s.as the wating of} 33 And he took himatineframtbe multitude, 
ai and cups: and many other tach like things anb put bis fingers into bts ears » and be fpity and | 

9 And he lald unto them⸗ Full well ve ti resect 
touches bis tongue , 

And looking up to beaven, he ſighed, and} 
the costmandment of Gods that ye uray keep your 
own tradition.· 

st — Tphatha,/ that is, Be opened. 

10 Fox woles lald, Honour thy father and thy 
aigbtwap bis ears were opened, and 

— —— Donen ti an the — tongue was looſed, and be ſpake 
other: and, cur ather 02 m Te r oe vied 

bim bie the Death. : ' ey 26. And he chatged them that they Hould tell no} 
11 But ye lay, Ifa man hall. fay to his father s| man: butthe moge be charged thent , fo much the 

02 mother, It ts * Corban, that isto fay, a gifts by | moꝛe a great Dral they publityertt, . 
whattoever thou mightert be profiten by mes he} 27 Andiwere beyond meature attcuttieds fap: 

fOr, fruftrare 

_1*™ Mats. 5- 

¢free.. ings He ath Done all things well : be makery both 
12 And ve fuffce him no moze to Do cust. for | the Deaf to bear, and the Dumbto {peaks , 

bis father o2 bis mother : rt : 
CHAP. VIII. 

t Chrift feedeth the people miraculoufly : 10 refu- 
feth to give-a fignto the Pharifees: 14 admonifhech 
his difciples to beware of the leayen of the Pharifces, 
and ofthe leayen of Herod :” 22 giveth a blinde man 
his fight: 27 acknowledgeth that heis the Chrift, 
who fhould {ufferand rife again: 34 ‘and exhorteth 
to patience in perfecution for the profeflion of the 
Gofpel. . ; 

72 thole Daves * themultituze being very great 
Lang — nothing to eat, Jeſus called bis diſ· 

ciples unto btm, and ſaith unto them, : 
z J bave compaflion on. the multitude, becaule 

the pave notn beet with me thee Dayes and have 
notping fo eat ¢ , 

3 _ And ik F lend them away kaſting to thet own 
bouſes/ they will faint by the way: fo2 Divers of 
them came from fare f 

4 Ano bis — anwered bin, From 
whence can aman fatisfie thele men with bread 
bere in the wilderneffe : : 
§ And heaked them, How many loaves have 

pe? and they ſaid, Seven. 
6 Aud be commanded the people to fit down on 

the ground : and be took the (even toabes,and gave 
thanks 5 and bake, and gave to bis diſciples 
tp fat. betare them: and thep did fet them before 
Che peopie- ° 

7. And they bad a few ſmall ffees t.and be; © =<: 
bleſſed, and commanded to fet shen alfo before! . 
then. 

24 € * And ftom thence be arole, ann went iy-| 8 SHothey did eats and were fillen: aud they to the borders of Tyre and Sidon,and entred into | took np of the broken meat that was Iefts feven 
an boule, and would have no man know it; but | batkets. 
be coula not be of. 9 And they that bad eaten were abont four 25 JFor acettain woman bohoſe young vaughter | thoufanns anahe fext them away. - 
bad an unctean (pltit, beard of bintand cameand| 10 @ Anafraightway be entren intoa Hip with n 
hi de de bis diſciples, and caine tuto’ ts of Dalma, 

26 (Che woman was al Greeks aSpopbe-| nba pies, and camt in the parts att 
Ir Gnd 

*Mat.rg.10/ 14 @ * Ann when be bad called all the people 
tito bin, be fatd unto them» Hearken unto me 
evety one of you, and underftand. 

15 Ghere is nothina from without a man that 
enteinginto hint can defile bint: but the things 
—— out of bim⸗ thole are they that defile 

n. 

* It any man have eats to beats let bint 

17 And when he was ven tnto the howle from 
ped peoples bis dilciples afeed bin concerning the 

18° And he faith unto thet, Are ve fo without 
underſtanding alfo / Do pe not perceive >that what: 
forver thing from without entreth into the manytt 
cannot defile him, 

19 Becaule it entreth not into bis heart, but in⸗ 
te the belly, and gorth out into the Draught, pur: 
ging all meats 2 eats 2 

20 And be fatd, That vohich comet £ 
mani thar Defer ¢ —— ——— 

I 02 from n> out of the beart of men 
— wou thongbts ; adulteries > forntcations 5 

5 

22 Ghetts, cobeton(nefle, wickednelie , deceit 
la(cibfoufueffe, an evil epe, Blatpbemte, pile, fool: 

ele: 

23 Ail theſe evil things come from wi 
defile the man. thing ftom within, and 

* Matrg.32 

* Mats5.a1 

(Ors Gentile 



Ablindeman healed. 
ces Bae eon ty is Ce feeking (aot bene dane foun 

*Matc 16.5. 

*Matt.16.7. 

*Mam.16.13 

*Mat, 10,38. 

— in bts foietts and Cait, 
(eek afcer a fiane ? ve 

ry ay um Oly fall no fiane be atben 
to it 
——— them, andentring into the chip fu 
* rare 

14 @* Aw the difctples bad forgotten to take 
ban mre had Dies tates fotp with them moze 
t 

— i tnace —— 
—— ot of og 
hat exper — — themfelves 5 ſay⸗ 

$7 > Gnd ate a ctine ene wee a faith unto thea, 
aiby reafon pe, — pe bave no biead 2 perceive 
ye not pet, neither under and ¢ bave pe your heart 
pet hardened ? 

—* AnD 

Cake heed, be- 

18 Having eves, fee ye not? and baving ears, 
beat ve not / and Do ye not remember ? 

9 Ahen ethe five soanes among five 
rboutan» a man? —* file of fragments 
t t 7 unto m⸗ 

10. dep —— among four. ihouſand, 
boty w many batkets fullof fragments took pe up? 
And t they fain, Seven. 

21 — — ft that ye Do | th 
not 

¶ And be pee to Betbſaida, and. they 
bing a ino mannute bia» and befoughe bim 
o tou 

nD the blinde man by the hand, and 
6 Patty and when be ba0 {pit on 

Dut bis bands upon bumebe atkeD bias 

—S and fain, J.ſer men as 
tug. 

25 After ¢ put bis hands again upon bis 
pa and — —F ook * 2: and be was reſtered; 

26 Ann be (ent hins alway to bis houſe, faving, 
agg be the —*— noꝛ tell i¢ to ay int 

27 @ * And Velus went ont. and bis nifciples 
into the towns of Ceti 
way be atked his dilciples, faving unto them, 
Stihons * men ſay that J ant? 

antoered; Joon the Baytift: but 
A. me ape as; and others, Dne ofthe prophets. 

faith unto them, Hut whom fap pe 
in cat a ma OP atc and (atth oe 

" u art the 
o And Sater that ther ſhould tell 

noe as v4 
began to teach them, that the 

Son — mony muft (uffer many things » and be re- 
fectedof the elders, and of the chief prieſts, and 
fertbess and be killed, andafter thee Daves rife 
again 

33 And be —— Capinns spent openly. And Peter 
* hint, and beaan to 

3 But when he hadturned —* looked on 
Ditciples be rebuked Peter, faving, Gee thee 

bebindeme, Satan: for thou favourett not the 
things that be of Gov, but the things that be of 
mtn. 

34 -@ Anv when bas called the people unto 
bim with big difctples alfo, be fain unto tern 
* Utholoever will come after me, let bia Benie 
bint, mbtate wp oi crofle, and follotwrme. 

35 for wholoever will fave b bis life , halt lofe 
ts but wholoever hail ie lile fo, mp fake 

Chapix. 

Pbilippi and by the | fi 

Chunſ is tranfiigured. 
and the Ooſpels, the fame 

Ot what thall tt pr —* an, f€ be 
cain bobo * au Lt ao foui Asa 

in exchange for 
Tp wom 

at pa t ore fhall be aſhamed of | “Matre.33- 
t, amd of my other nike this adulterous and ne | eleven, Gana errs om ntue , 

thers with * boly angels. sit 1 

CHAP. IX. 
2 Jeſus is tranffigured : 1a Heinftructeth his difci- 

ples conceming the coming of Elias: 14 cafteth 
forth a dumb and deaf {pirit: jo forerelleth bis 
death and refurrection: 33 exhorreth his difciples 
to humiliry : 38 bidding them r not to prohibit fiich as 

not againft them, nor to give offence to any of 
the faich full. 

* bbe fain bunts them, * Tlerely J fay ante *Mat.16,a8, 
» that there be Come of them that ftan 

pees ‘atch hail net tatte of Death, till they babe | 
{een es ingdom of God come with power. 

*Qnd after firDayess Belus taketh with *Matr7.1, 
bin » Deter, and James, and Jobn, and leaterh 
them upints an bigh monntain apart by them: | 
(elves : and be * tranffigured before them. 
; “And bis ralment became hinting, exceeding | 

ty —X fnow ſo as no fuller on earth can white | 

4 And there appeared unto them Clas, with 
eBotes and they were talking with Jeſas. 

nD [Deter antwered andlaldto Jeſus, Wa 
Ort, itt ie good for us tobe bere, and ist us make 
— — ne fog thee, and one for $80. 
ve fon be wilt 

532 wiſt —* ‘what to fay, fox they were 

i. anv ¢ —— was a cloud that overſhadowed 
a voyte came owt of the cloud, fapina, 

Ehiais my bleve Son : bear bim. 

—— ttn ne en cepa onto comp : ou 
with —* Toes, ee ** 
> Aud as they came Dolun ſrom the mountain, 

hee charged them that they ould tell no man what 
things —9 Ans Ceen, till the Son of man were rifen 
tom the 
10 And they kept that faying with themſelves 
*— one —*— another —* the rifing from 

erg anv theres Sons Caving, Cte Cat atke 3 lay my the 
Suribes ~y° a hepa mutt firft com — 

be anſwered and told then Glia vere· 
—— deß and rettozeth all things, and * bow 
tt is written of the Son of man that Le mutt (uffrr 
many things, and be (et at nonabt. 

1} Dut Blayunto you, that Citas is indeed 
come, and they babe done wnto him twhatloever 
they lifted, ag it fs wiitten of him. 

14 C* And when became to bis diſciplts, be 
ſaw a areat multitude about them and the (cribes 
queftioning te with then. 

5 And trai ghttway, all the people, when thep 
bebo bi him⸗ ste greatly amazed, and running to 

5 fa 

ré ine ken the fcribes, Gitat quefion 
tht 

. 17 And one ofthemultitude antwered and fain, —— 
Water, J have trougbt unto thee mp fon, which | 7 
bath a dumb fptric: 

18 And wherelorver be taketh him, be | tearctt 
him; and be —2*8 * naſheth with bis teech. 
and pineth away : Jake to thy difciples 
thactbep fhouln rath bien out, anD they could Hot. | 

19 the 

PBA. 53.254 

*Mate1™.14 

jor, dafheth 

Im. 



Chrift foretelleth:his death : 

'9 Heauwered him, and faith, 
atone hall F be wir von bow forte 

Hee tiing him untae me. 
20 And they ey DION KOE bin unto bint rand when 

be fato hint, ftraigbtway the (pirit tare hems and} te: 
fellon the ee a —— bef —— — gt oo 

ago fince th 

22 And oft times it hath caſt hint into the fires 
and into che waters to Deroy bint : but tf thou 
—— any thing » bave compaſſion on us⸗ and 

us 
23 Felus ſald unto him, If thou cant beleeve, 

allt to bins that beleeveth· 
—— otatbee OK toe Chtltt d 
* ontsand —— eae, L105 q Ueleenes 
belp thou mine unbelief. 

nin BA] at a —— 
——————— it ct atae 
thee come out ——* au deed moze into bt 

ig ft 

26 —— cried, andrent hint fore» an another. 
came out of him mn — we et one brad, inſo 
much that many aid, 

27 ‘Gut Deus took * the hand, and lifted 
him np, and he atofe. 

28 And when be twas come into the houſe, bis 
een les — him privately, Ahr could not 

29 Ano be — — unite then, This kind can come 
Fogtb by nothing but prayer and fatting. 

Oo. *Andthey Beparted thences and pafle 
—— —— — And te would not that any man 

—— —* bis dittiples, and fala unto 
the * Son of man is delivered into the bands 
of men, and they thall kill bint, and after chat he i 
weep ye rife the third 

z Wut they underſtood not ‘that faying » and 
‘pete afraid to atk him⸗ 

23° © *And he came to Capernaym 5 and being 
in the houſe/ he atked thems Cilbat was it that ve 
pifputed among pour (elves by the wap ? 

24 Gutthep held their peace; for by the 
——— wees > among themſelvts, who a 
the 

5 apt be me Down, and called the twelbe, and 
{atch unto them, Ffany man defire tobe fick, the 
fame fhall be lat of alls and fervant of all. 
36 Andbetook a chilue,and fet him in the mint 

of themand when be bad taken him in hfe arms, 
be fatd unto them, 

27 Aboſoever hall receive one of ſuch chil· 
Ditninmy Name, recefveth me: and toholoever 
— — met, receiveth not me but bine that 

8 me aad John antweren him; faving, Ma⸗ 
Ker, we faw one calling out Devils in thy ame, | a 
and be followetb not nes and we forban him, be- 
caute he followeth not u 
39 But Jelus — ij orbin him not, * for there 

fs no man which hall Doamiracle inmpy Mame, 
that can ttabtly ſpeak evil of me. 

40 Foꝛ be that is not again us, fs on onr 
art. 

\P 40 * Foꝛ wboloeber ſhall qive you a cup of 
water to mink, inmy Mame, becaule pe betona 
te Chait verely Flap unto voũ, He all not lole 

*Matt.1 8.6. her reimarde 

*Mat. 17.22 

xMatt.i 8.1, 

*Luke 9.49. 

*1,Cor,12.3 

ogee 19.42 

*Mat.s. 29. * And wholoever hall offend one of thele 
and if 8. tite cones that beleeve in me, tt tg better G2 bim 
Wreaule |thata milſtone twere hanged about bis neck, and 
esc to of- | $¢ were caſt into the fea. 
fend, 42 * And i thy —*8 offend thee, cut it off: 
— ee —— — 

S. Mark. 

O ‘farthletle * 825* for thee to enter into tite maimed, — 

lons 
—* carte —* an An⸗ be aid, DE a. 

He difputeth stamens 7 
—* ft 

that — hati tbe uence ch F — eesheir —* Dieth nots and the fire nathan not quen 
45 Aud {Etop ) Foot offe thees cut it off: it ts 

Letter fox thee to enter balt intolifes «ben —— 
cwo feet, to be.ca mito bells tnto the Bre 
ver hall be quene 
—— sere ve ty youn Bteth nots and the fite ts | - : 

47 aun wine eve || often thee * it amt Wr. eaufe 
—* better kor thee to enter inte to toe king the t0 of« 
Sav kash one eves — pee | fend. 
into bell fice 
ak, 7 ale tbeit worm dieth nots and the five ts 

one hall be wi ae figes* any | *Levit-2.3; 
ee ore ibe a 
2% 3 ſalt e *Mat. 5.1 e 

od oi w — ie — ae * 
bid pour lelves and abe 1 —— * batt 

* 

CHAP. X. 
2 Chrift difpneeth’ with the Pharifees touching di- 
vorcement;1 3‘bleffeth the children thatare breught . 

unto him +1 refolvech-a rich man hov he may in- 
herite life everlafting : 23 telleth bis difciples ofthe 
danger of riches: 48 promifeth rewards to them that 
forfake any thing for the gofpel: 32 forereHeth his 
death and refurrection:3 biddeth the:two ambitious 

DY’. {Miversto think rather * faffering with oa and 
reftoreth to Bartimeus his fight. 4 

Az * he arole from — and —— 
coaſis of Judea bp er guestaen 

Ban ? and the peo i 0 Cinta ‘bins agatn ND, 
as bytwas| op ¢ taught them again. 

2 @ an ——— cameto bittts andafked 
—— Is fats {i fox aman to put alway bis 

ting bin: 
2 anbte be — fait unto. thent, @Ztbat 

nit Wales command po 
4 ana they faid, eos —— write a bil 
— to put ber 

nd Fels antwered and MTarD tito ‘the ii 
5 * —— of pout beart be wrote you this 

G But Som Cos egcateias ofthe creation, Gsd 
made them male ann female. 

7 For this cauſe fall a an leave bis father 
ann mother, and cleave to bis w 

8 Annthey twain tall be —* "aelh: fo then 
they are no — — but one fle. i 
9 at therefore — bath fopued tonethers 

let not po pat atind 
10 And tn the bone bie Diftiples aked him 

again nf * Gitte matters 
1 Gna be laith unto then, * boſoever hall 

gut * his wife, os suite anothet >. commit⸗· 
terh Adultery againſt b 

2 Andi atwouan thatt put away ber 
aud te marriedto another 5 the committeh anal. : 

rte. 

13 € * Gnd ther bꝛought young chfidiento him 
that he ould touch them sana bis nitctples rebu.- 
ked thofe that broucht them 

14 But when Jeſus faw its he bat deb if: 
vleated, ann fafd ante them, Sufter the little chit 
men to come unto me, ann forbts them not : fo. 

{uch is the kiugnom of God. 
15 Gevily Flay unto you, Ahoſoever hall not | 

tecetue the kinanom of Oop ag a ititle childe, be 
| Mal not enter therette ; 

1 J 

to Mart.i9.1. 

J 

*Mat.§.32.)| 
and 19.9. 

*Mat.iↄ.ij 



The danger of riches. 
16 9* Foe teen bis arms, prt bis 

cD them. 
ch ⸗ — of si: was gout reo {uto the 

came one running, aad (0 fo bim, 
‘ ma? —* ‘ean Lg what fall 3 bo that 

t 

nD Jeſue fatd auto him, orth calteft thou 
— — t one, chat is 

cone — —— —— AMmtt adult o no 

—* ad peed tale net 

At. 19.16 

bata sau vat IB a || 
orn m 
tod 

i atkelts ae Way, |) 
t 0025 

—325 — an Wie 

aud went 

ed ron 
i) Ons. 
— cit faith 

anterbtw Dilcipies ee bard y tual tb ey that 
have riches enter into the kingdom of Gop! 

24 And the difciples were attonityes at tis 

atte eta tg fata [og ito thent, en iS tt for 
cruſt in —— ——— to the kin of God 
25 Peis ealter fora camel to go ow the we 

| ofa necole, thenforarich man to enter into the 
tingbom of Gon. 

| 26 Gnd they Nis — dh ah ge rates fre |e 
| tng prone themſelves, who th 

27 And Felus looking upon thea et att bp atin 
men it ts tmpoflible, but not with God: for with 
God all thines are poffible. 

FMat.19-17-| 28 @ * @heq Peter began tof to fav antotbi 6; 
we bave left all, and have 

29 And Jeſus antmered pe * Tete : 
| fay unto ypoits 

houte, op brethren, o2 filters, 02 father, 02 mother, 
0} twtfes op children, oꝛ lands fo2 mip ta ke and the 
gofpels 

© Bue he hall receive an hsp ley fold now in 
this: time, boutes and breth eM and fitters, an 
mothers pe childiens and lands, ot patent 
Ong 5 And tn the world to come erernall 
te ia it But many that are fick, fball be laf— : and 

yo they were inthe way gota up to 
Teeuta em: and Jeſus went before them, and 
they were amated; and as they followed, they 
mute afraid; and be took agatn the twelve, and 
san P tell them what things ould bappen un- 

3 Ba > 25 we go np to Jeruſalen; 
ais ings Be fhall be dDeltvered unto Ai 
blet mete aud am nae ſcribes: and they 
oe bimt to Death, and fall Deliver btn to oe 

es: 

4 And Chey — mock exis and fhall ſcourge 
atin’ and (hall (pit upon ye ane thal kill bins 
* the thten Bay be tallrife again. 

5 &* And James anv oun the fons of Febe- 
m, Caving, Matter, we would 

KMat.19 .30 

*Mat.t0,17 

kMat.20, 20. 
ve 
ad 

mae And be (aid unto thems Chat would ye that 
J ant Dofor pou? 

Thev (aid unto him, Grant unto ug that we 
aa om on at * hand, and the. other on thy 

notin th 
witb But Gels m⸗ 8 peat Pd 
what pe afk : 2 pe — of 

e unto 

Chap. xis 

Seftaud not, Ho⸗ 
to Then * Pe know that they which || ate ac- 

here ts no man that bath sei 

ir garments on bir, and be fat upon bin. & | theft ¢ Bb pont — 

fof moran with the baptifme * J am 

39 ee ae unto Cie can. And Fe: 
fus afd unto them, De hall tnpeed d a of the 
Cp that J Drink of s and wte 8 the baptiime that 7 
ant baptized wishall, Hall pe be baptized : 

ut to ſit on my right tand and on mp left 
Mot mint to give, byt ic thalibe given to 

i whonrtt is pepares. 
And when the ten beard * they began te be 

mie —“—— with James aud John. 
But Jelus calles them to bim, and ſallh un- 

counted torute overthe Gentiles, ereccile leꝛdſhip 
lover thents and thett gteat ones treecile avithozi 
tie upon them⸗ 
43 ut to thatl ſt not be amoug pou: But msec 

ver tefl be Great among you, hal be pour miniſtet: 
4 And wholoevtrof pou will be the chtetett, 

oat Be fer vant of all. 
5 Foꝛ even the Son of man came not to be 

—— putes but tomtnifter,and to alve bts life 
wie efor many. 
| * Ano ane to Jericho: and as he 
woe out of Jeric th ins biftiples » anda 
— vmumber of prople; bitnde Bartimius; the 
n of Cimeus, tat by the bigh-wapy fire, beg: 

a Any when be heard teat it was Telus of 
AMaszarechs he beranto cey dut, and ib fay, Fetus thou 
Son sf David, vave mercic on 

49° Ait niany charged bin ‘that de ſhould hold 
peace: but —8366 the moze a greac drat, 

Chon Soa of David, bave mercy on me. 
9 Aud Felis ſtood Rill, and —— bim 

to be called: and they call the blinde wan, faye 
in unto btm Be of good comfort, rile, be callerh 

50 And be calling away bis garment, role, and 
came to Jeſus. 

st And Aetae anſwered and {afd unto bin, 
anibat wilt thou that JI Honla oo unto thee: Che 
blinde man fafa unto btm, Low, that J might te 
ceive my fight. 

52 And Felis ſaid unto bim, Go tly way, 

Bartimeus recciveth his fight. 

*Luk.22.25 
fUr-think 

od, 

* Mat. 20. 29. 

D | thy faicy hath || made thee whole: and immediatly, | }Or-faved 
he received bis fight, and tollowed Felus tu che | chee. 
Wape 

CHAP. XI. 
t Chrift rideth with triumph into Jerulalem , 12 cur- 

feth the fruitleffe leafie tree: 15 purgeth the temple: 
20 exhorteth his difciples to ftedfaitnes of faith, and 
to forgive their enemies: 27 and defendeth the 
lawfulneffe of his actions, by the witnefle of John, 
who wasa man ſent of God. 

Nd * when they came nigh to Jeruſalem, un: 
to Bethphage, and Bet the mount of 

1| Ditveo,be Cendeth forth wank bis diſtiples. 
2 Analaith i ad them » Oo your wap into the 

ufllage over nee Nik you, and affcon as pebe eutred 
tnto it, pe hall finte a colt. tied, wberton never 
man fat ; loofe btm, and belie bi 
3. Andifany man fay unto — by Do pe this? 

tn pe that the Lorn bath need of hints and Mtraighs- 
| Wap. be will fend bins hither. 

ouldelt “4 fox us whatlorvber we att | f ; ud they went their way, and found the colt 
then by the Door without, in a place where tty 
wapes met : aud they loole him. 

§ Ano cectatn of them that ae here, fatd un- 
to thent, (thar do pe loofing the colt 

6 And they Cato unto thes eben ‘ Fetus bad 
commanded : and they let them go- 
7 Ana they brought the colt to Jeſus, and cag 

Am 

xMat.⁊t.i. 



eT 

Chrift 
' 8 And manp tpread their garments tn the wap: 

— * cut 1J che⸗ of the trees, and 
rawed them in the way. ” 
9 Anv they that went before, and that fol: 

Yowends cried, fapitig , Hofanna, bieſſed tg be that 
comety inthe flame of the Lord. 

10 Bleflenbetke kingdom of cur father Da⸗ 

bid * — in the Mame of the Loꝛd, Hoſanna 
lanthe rit. - 

11 Gnd Felug enteed into Jerulalem. and inte 
the temple, ann when he bad looked round abeui 

| upon allthings, and now the eventite was come, 
be went aut unto Bethanit with che tweive. 

P be ¢. —* * —* —— whew they wert come 
m Be ey be was hunaty- 

*Mat.anty. ” 2 * Andfreing a fig-tree afarre off 5 tabving 

leaves, be came, if bapip he might finde anp thing 
thereon: and toben be came to it, be found noibtng 

but {eaves for the time of figs was not yere 
14 And elusantwered and faid unto it, No 

mar eat fruit of thee bereafter for ever. And bis 
P Bifctples beard it. 
*Matara2| rs © * Sud they come to Jerulalemt,and Jeſue 

went into the temple, and began te caſt out them 

: that foin ana bongot tn the temple, and overthrew 

; a pest ae Ate apla changets, aud the feats of 
em old Doves + 
16 And would not ſuffer that any man ſheuld 

Carry any veflell thozotw the temple. 
17 Anz be taught, (avingunte thent, Is ft not 

written, Dy boule wall be called ofall nations 

the boule of prayer? but petave mane tt a Den of 
eves. 
18 Anv the {cribes and chief pileſts beard ic, 

and fought bow they might Deftcoy bim: for they 
ga at at alltbe people was aſtontſhed 
at bis Doctrine. 

19 And toben tven twas come, be went cut of the 
' > 
Mat.21.19. oe, ¶ * And in the morning, as they paſſed by, 
i they (aw the fic-tree Dried np from the roots. 

21 And eter calling to remembance , faith 
‘gnto him, Wafter, beboid, the fig-tree which thou 

* cutfeb is withered away. 
or have the fa a ——— antwering ſaith unto them, |pave 

it aithin Gon. 
— fond 22 For verily J fay unto you, that wboſetver 

. fhaittay unto this mountain, Ge thou removed 
and be thew caftinto the ſea, and thall not Doubt in 
bis heart, but hall beleeve that thote thinas which 
he —— cometo patie, be hall bave wbatſot 

t be fa 
oe Eherefore F fay unto peu, * Abat thivac 
foever pe Delire whenye pray, beletye that ye te- 
ceivethem, and pe fall have thems 

™Ma.6.14 | 25 And whenye fiand, praying, * forgive, if ye 
have ought agatuft any: that pour Sather allo 
whichis inbeaven > map forgive you your tref- 

g 26 But ifpe donot foralve, neither will yout 
Father which is tn beaveny fozatve your tref: 
after. 

*Mat,a1.23. ? 27 @ Aund they come again to Ferulalent, * and 
as be was walking in thetemple, there come te 
simi the cofef prieRe, and the (crives, and the el. 

rg 
28 And fay nto bins Gy what authority doef 

thou thefe things? and tubo qavethee this audo 
vitte to Do tbeſe things ? 
iste a Seis —— ite nate Pda 7 

aio as ypouone | que > 1. ine 

— and % wilitellycu bp what autkozity J Do thete 
t os 

P. on The bantifme of John, was tt from braven, 
o2 of men? arferr me. | ; 

t we thall fap, From heaven, be Mitt fay, Cibp 
then BID pe not belety2 him 2? : 
32 But FE we ſhali Cay, Of men, they feared the 

inte ; Pa b. men counted Jobn⸗ ieathe was a 

33 And they ar ſwered, and (aid unto Fetus. are 
cannot tell. And Jeſus anſwering arth unto them, 
po be 7 tell you by what authortty Ido thele 

CHAP. XII. 

1 Inaparableof the vineyard Jet out to unthankfull 
husbandmen, Chrift foretelleth the reprobation of 
the Jewes, and the calling of the gentiles. 13 He 
ayoideth «the fhare of the Pharifees and Herodi- 
ans about paying tribute to Cefar:18 conyinceth 
the errour of the Sadcuces, who denyed the refur- 
rection: 28 refolyeththe fcribe, who queftioned 
ofthe firft commandment : 35 refuteth the opinion 
that the fcribesheld of Chrift: 38 bidding the people 
to beware of their ambition and hypocrifie: 41 and 
— ——— the poer widow for her two mites, 
aboye al’. 

fAB* began to (peak unto them by para- 
A bles. A certain man planted a vinerard/ and 

tetanbetgeabcut it, and digged aplace for the 
winelat, and built a tower.» and let it ent to bul- 
bandmen⸗ and went inte a Far countrey. 

2 And at the (eafon he Cent to the buthinimen a 
lervant, that be might recelbe from the Lafband- 
men of the frutt of thebinepard. q 

3 And they caught him and beat him, and {ent 
him away emptie. isi » 
4 And again be fent unto them another ferbants 

and at him they cat ones, and wounded him tn 
the beat, and Cent him away hhemeft-ip bandler. 
 § Andagatn be Cent another, and btm they killed : 
and many otters, beating fome.and killing fame. 
6 Having yet therefore onefon bis weibeloven, 

he ſent bim alfo lat unto thents. faying, They 
wiil, reperence my fon. 
7 But thoſe huſhandmen fatd amongſt them: 

felves, this is thetctr, come, let us kill bint, and 
the inheritance ſhall be curs. ; 

8 And they took him, and killed bin, and cat 
him out of the binepard. 
9 that hall therefore the Lord of the vineyard 

Do 2 Ge will come and Deroy the Lufhandmen, and 
will give the bincpard unto others. 

10 * And bave ye not read thts (cripture? The 
ftone woſch the butluers resected, is become the 
bead of the corner· } 

11 @bis was tke Lorde Dcing, anv it is mar- 
vello us in our cer. 

12 And they Coucht to lay bold on bis, but fea- 
red the people, for they kurw that be bad ſpoben 
the parable aqainit them: and they left bias, and 
went their trap. . 

13 @* Snb they fend unto kim certain of. the 
Boat he and ot the herodianss to catch dimin 
ls 109. 

14 Aud when they were come,they fay unto hin, 
Wafer, we know tbat theuart true, and careft 
fopxno mans for thou regardeſt not the perfon of 
men, but teachett the way of odintruth : Fe ft 
lawfullto give tribute to Cefar, oꝛ not? 

1§ Sball we aive, oꝛ Hall we not give 2 Buthe 
knowing. thelr Lppocrifie, (ain unto thems Wibp 
tempt ve merhping me al] peny, that D may {ee it. 

16 Ann they brought tr: ard be (aith untotbem, 
Whole is this tmeae and ſluperſcription? And 
they faid unto bim, Celars.. 

Po cee eS ae 

ridethinto Jeruſalem. §.Mark. | Theparable of the vineyard, _ 
31 And thex reafoned with themleves, ſaying, 

*Mat.21.33- | 

*Pfal 118. 
22 

*Mat22.15; 

RValuing of 
our moncy> 
feven fence 
halfeny, a⸗ 
Ant. 28.28.. 

17 Ane 



* Mat.22.35 

bd Mite.2 2 41 

*Mat,23.'5, 

Of the refurre@ion. 

17 And Tels an Wering ſaid anto them, Ren- 
per to Celar thethings that are Celars : and to 
God the things thatare Gongs. And they marvel: 

wae € * Thencome unto him the Sadauces , 
Hd fay there ts no refarrection, anu chep aſked 
m⸗ ⸗ 
19 Wer Molſes wrote untous, Bla mans 

brother die, ano leave bis wife bebinde him, and 
leave no childꝛen⸗ 
wife, and ratte up (eed unte en, 

20 Mow there were (even brethren: and the firſt 
took a wife, and Dying, leftno ſeed. 

21 And the Cecond took ber, and died, neither 
left be any (een, and the thicd likewife. 
of 7 —— —9 bet, and lekt no feed: laſt 

a tt Bie Qe 

22 Unthe relurrectton therefore, eben they chall 
rife; whole wite halt he be of chem ? for the ſcven 
band her to wife. 
24 And Felus anflocring, (aid unto therm , Do 

pe not therefoze etre, becaufe pe know not the 
(crtptures, neither the power of od? 

25 Je. when they thall rife from the Dead, they 
neither marty, nor ate given in matriage ; burt 
are as the angels which ate in heaven. 

26 And as touching the dead, that they rife: 
have pe not read in the book of Moſes, how in the 
buf Gad ſpake unto him, faving, F ant tbe Sov 
Satna anv the Gov of Tlaac, and the ed of 

co 
27 he is not the God of the dead, but the God 

of rhe living : ve therefore Do greatly erre· 
28 @ And one of the (ceibes came, and baving 

beard them reaſoning togetber,and perceiving that 
e bad antwered them wel,aked him, CAbich is the 
rit commandment of all ? 
29 And Pelus antwered him⸗ Che fird of all the 
5 —— isy Dears D Iſrũel, the Loꝛd our 

0d ig one Lord; 
30 And thou fealt love the Lors thy God with 

all thy heart, and with allchy Coul,and with all t 
nBe, and with all thy Rrenath : this ts the fir 

commandment. 
3° Andthe lecondis like, namely this» Thou 

halt love thy neighbouras tip (elf: there is none 
other commandment greater then thele- 

32 Ano che Ccribe fain unto bim, ell MDa- 
fer, thou batt ſaid the truth: for there tg one Ood, 
and there is none —* but be. 

And to love bim with allthe heart, and with 
all the underſtauding/; and with all the foul, and 
with all the ftrength, and to love bis ——F as 
— sais then all whole burnt-offerings 
an crilices. 

24 Andwhen Felus Caw that be antwered vif 
creecly, be aid unto bim, Chou art not far from 
the kingdom of Gov. And no man after that Durit 
atk bia anp queftion. 

25 @* Aud Felus anfloered and (aid, while be 
taugbtin the temple, ow ty the (cribes chat 
Chita ts the Son of David? 

36 For Davin him ſaid by the holy Shoft, 
She LOUD latotomplow, Sit thou on my 
right band» ctll Jmake thine enemies thy foot- 
ftool- 
37 Davld 5 bimfelf calleth bins Loxd, 

ence is hethenbigfon ? and the conunon 
people beard him gladly. 

— ane a Me “4 2 

clothing and love falutations tn the market- 
aces 

“ee And the chtef Ceats tn thefonagogues, and 
the appermoſt rooms at featks : 

that big bother ould take bis| tht 

Chap.xii.xiii. The temples deftruction forctold. 
4° * Abich Devout widows houles, and fop | *Mac.2,14 

a pretence make long prayets: theſe Mail ceceive 
Grater Damnation 
41 @ * Anp Fetus fat ober againft the trea: | *Lubesr.s. 

fury, and bebeld bow the people caft || monep tata | || A piece of 
* treafury: an’ many that were rich calt in 
uch 
42 Gav there came a certain poo, widow, 

and the threw in toll atites, which make a far- 
ng 
4% And he called ante him his difciples , and 

faich unte then, Clerily F fay unto you, that this 
002 widow hath cat mozein, then all they which 
ve caſt into the treafurp. 

brafft mo- 
ney Se: Mas. 
10.9. 

Hit is the fe. 
venth part 
ofone piece 
— 
braſſe a? - 
ney. 

44 or all they did catinof thetr abundance: 
but tHe of ber want Did cain all that He bad, even 
att ber living. 

CHAP, XIll. 

r Chrift foretelleth the deſtruction of the temple: 
9 the perfecutions fur the gofpel: 10 that the gofpel 
muft be preached wall nations: 14 that great ca a- 
mities{halihappen tothe Jews: 24 and the manner 

his coming to judgement : 32 The hour whereof 
being known to none,every man is to watch and pray, 
that we be not found unprovided when he cometh to 
cach one particularly by death. 

Ad * 
A diſciples {aith unto bin, Walter , fee what 
marnet of fones,and what buildings arc here. 

2 And Jeſus aninering, faiduntotam, Seek 
thou thele great buildings + there hall notbe left 
* oe upon another, chat hall not be thiown 

3 Anv as he Cat upon the mount of Dives, 
ober againtt the temple, Peter,/ and James, and 
Jobr,and Andꝛew afked bim polvarely> 
4 *elius, when hall theſe thingsbe 

wbat Mall be the figne 
be fulfttten 

§ Asad Felue anfwering them, began to fay, 
Take heed tek any man veceive you. 

exmany fhall come in ay names faring, J 
am CHrift: and fhall deceive many. 

7 And when pe hall bear of wars.and rumours 
of wars, be pe not tronblen : for ſuch things mu 
needs be, but the end thall not be per, 

8 Foz nation fhall riſe again nation, and 
kingdont agatnit kingdom: and there thall be 
carth-quakesin Divers places, aud there hall be 
famines and troubles : tbeſe are the begiuntugs 
of |] forrows. 

9 @ Bat take 
hall deliver you up te councils, and tn the fyna- 
—— ali be beaten, and ye ſhall he brought 

one tulers and kings for mp (ake, for a teſti· 
mony again then. 
10 And the goſpel muſt firſt be publiſhed among 

all nattons. : 
1r * But when they hall lead pou, and Dell. 

ber pou up, take no thought before-band what pe, 
Halltpeak, neither Dope premenitate : bat Wate 
forever hall be gtven pouinthat our , that tpeak) 
ve : Foz it is not pe that (peak, but che oly Oot, | 

12 F2ow thz brother (hall betray the beasts to) 
Death and the father and fonzand childzer {hall riſe 
up again® their parints, and fhall caule them) 
to be put to death. 

12 And ye Mall be bated of all men for my 
—— ete - —* ſhall eadure unto che end, 

e (ante fa eſaved. 
ee * Bat tohen pe hall fre the abomination 
of Defolatton, {poken of by Dauiel the prophets 

Byb!y ——— _ land. 

ag he went out of thetempie, one of bis | , Matt. 24.1, 

‘ ? and 
when all thele things ſhall Mat · 243 . 

beed to vonr ſelves: foꝛ they The wod 
intheo igi- 

nal, mpore- 
eththe pains} « 
of awoman 
incrayail 

*Mat.10. 19 

— —— *Mat. 24.15 



Thelaft judgement. — 
ſtauding where it ought not, (let bim teat read- 
i — then let them that be tn Judea, 

‘efor 

: nd tet bim that is onthe houſe top, not go 
fate ntothe bout, — et therein, to tane 
ane ching out of 

6 Ano tet — that F in the —— not turn 
back ain koꝛ to * up bts garm 

ut Wo to them chatare Vihecbide, and 
to 5* that gloe fuck tn thoſe Dayes. 

18 And pray pe that pour flight be wot in the 
winter. 

19 Sop inthole Bayes (hall be affliction, ſuch 
ad was not from the beginwing of the creatton 
which God created unto chis {neuen fhal be. 

20 Ann ercept chat the Loꝛd bad —I 
thoſe Daves 5 no fleih fyonlo be faved: but fos the 
elects (ake, whom be bath choſen, be bath thortened 
the Dayes. 

21 *Qnothen, ff any man hall fay toyou, Lo, 
here ig Chꝛiſt.oꝛ la, be ts there: beleeve bin not. 

2 fox falle chritts, and falfe prophets thal 
rite, and Wall thew fignes,and wonders, to ſcduce; 
if it were poſſible, even the elect. 
wath ——— take pe bees: bebold, Jhave foretold 

g 24 @* But in thofe paves > after that tributa- 

*Mat.24.23- 

*Mar. 24.29. 

not afve bes light. 
25 And ¢he flats of heaven felt fall, and the 

powers that are in beaven Mail be haken: 
26 And then hall they fee at on Ot man Cont: f 0s — and nein he clouds, with shld i bis anaels — fall 27 And i 

| gather toa ts elect from the font windes; 
Front the nerd * of the earth, tothe ntter- 
oe part of beaven 
28Now learn a parable of the fig-tree, Mhen 

ber branch is pet tenoer, on putt eey forth leaves, | 
pe know that ſummer is ne 

29 So ye in like aa ‘when pe thall fee thefe | ¢ 
things — topalic, know that tt ts nigh, even at 

DLS 
20 Gerily J (ay unto * that this generation 

fhall not paſſe till all theſe things be Bone. 
2¢ Heaven and earth fhall pale away: but my 

wo2ds fhall not paſſe away 
32 @ But ofthat dap airs that hour knoweth no 

mano not the angels iad ave tn beavensneitber | y 
the Son.but the Father. 

22 * ake pe beed, wa: th and prap : fez ve know 
not when the time is. 

For the Son of man is ag 8 man taking a far 
fourney, who left bis boule, and gave authozity to 
bis (ervants,and to every man bis Work,and com: 
mayped the porter to watch. 

25 5* therefoꝛe(foꝛ pe know not when the 
matter of the boule cometh, at evento; at midnight, 
o2 at the cock-crowing,e2 tn the moznine) 
36 Left coming ſuddenly, be finde yon ſleeping. 
a2 Mad what J fy unio you. J lay unto.ail, 

tch. 

Mat.24.42· 

CHAP. XIIII. 
A confpiracie againft Chrift. 3 Precious: ointment is 
poured on his head by a woman. 19 Judas fellech his 
matter for money. 12 Chrift himfelf foretelleth how 
he ſhall be betrayed of one of his difciples : 22 after 
the paffeover prepared, and eaten, infticureth his fip- 
per; 26 declareth aforchand the flight of all his di- 
fciples, and Peters deniall. 43 Judas’ betrayeth him 
with a kiffle. 46 Heis apprehended inthe garden, 
53 falflyaccufed, and impioufly condemned of the | of it 
Jews councill,65 thamefully abufed by them,¢6 and 
thrice dened of Peter. 

me a —z— 

S. Mark. 
AN Ss pine a eta ol the fealtof the paffcower, { *Mat.26.2. 

tion, thefun ——* darkned, andthe moon Wail | of, 

Judas felleth his matter. — 

D hyead sand the chist * 
and the Cees one bus they might take {mb 
peice pur bt m to Death. 
bei ca —— Pat onthe feat Days lek there 

ore o 
3 €* And eee aye Wethanie, in the boule of 

Simon the leper, as be fat at meat, there came a 
re an having batter bor of ointment of 

*Mat.2 6. 6. 

an ala 
—— perp piccloue, aud the brake the bor, | 107 pure 
—* ges tt 4 bis bead nard,er, li- 

p. toes were fome that had (ubfgnation | quid,nard. 
witsin f themlelves, and ſaid, CUhy was this waſte 
of the ointment nade 2 

5 Foꝛ it miabt bave been Cola for more then 
three bandpeo \| pence, and bave been given tothe 
peor : and tbey —— againſt ber. 
6 And Felus laid, Let her alonts iby trouble 

pou ba ¢ bath wrought a coed work — 
Foꝛ pe babe the — fh you alwayes, and 

whenloever pe * Lv mar Be them geod : but m 
uel ie alway 

Sbe bath —* what ſhe could: ſhe is come 
ator eben fo an to ans my pt ree . this 

dotyet — pik hep to —34 the whole 
wozld > thts al a ae bats Dons thal be fpoken 

io @* ab — 3 — neriot one of the twelve 
bent unto the chief pricits » to betray bim unto 

: T “ann hen tee pred ity : ai were glad, and 
pꝛomiſed to give b be fought bow 
be might Eonoenit ata 9 {nt 

12 @ * Aun the fir —— bꝛead, 
when they || pd a aah, fg diſtiples fatd 
unto bim, thou that we ge and pre- 
pare,that inn mine eat ¢ pafleover 

13 And be fenveth fo 38 foo of it Pilctles, 
and faith them, o peitnte the citte, and 
* fuel! meet ve you aman beating a piteber of | 

tt follo 
14 And — he ſhall ae ins fay ye to 

the Leys man of the boule, Whe matter faith, 
8 the aueft-c ander tobere 3 Hall cat the) 

bat — wee — diſciples 
15 Gnd be will ſhew yon alarge upper room 
——— A! pepared 3 these make readie for 

* 16 And bts diſchples went Fath, and cane into 

|| See Macth. 
18.28. 

*Mat.26.1 4. 

*Mat.26- 170. 
Or; facrifi- 

ced. 

te City> ane foe Ace ee to them : and 
m 

* And in the evening ce cometh with the 

#28 

elve 
ty * And ag they fat, and did eat, Jeſus fain, 

Galle aia ‘ay Rae you % one of vou which eateth 

naa ee tes beet tp be forrotmtull, and tof ay 
entity hy one, Tstt DT? Gnd another faid, 

et: sae anſwered and fait unto them, I 
is rig of tie —X > that dippeth wits me in "the 

The Son of Sy fudecd 53 asitis — 
bia of Gina : but ing to that man 
of mants betrayed : coon were ft pte that yey: 

Wager aD uepet been boat “Din sat, Jelus tok bean, sat. 
sit *plettens and brake it, and gabe t to them, and 
tats Cake eat ; this is mp * —— 

3 And be took the cup when he bad ai} 
ben fuanks be wave it to oy 3 ** they all dꝛank 

24 AnD nv he fin unto them > Eris ia ow tied 
of the new teſtament, which ts hen fi o OH ovily 

*Mat.26.20. 

*Mat.26. 26. 



*Mat.26.47. 

bere, while 
3% And be taketh —* him posed and lb spe 

vee Oey and began to be {ope amazed, 

cea unto Death: 2 bere'and wate 
5 And be went forwarh at altttle, and fell on the | Son grou and ; tbat tf it were volſſiblt 

26 And oe fafd, Abba, Farber, an —53 ave 
poflible unto thee 5 take aay this 
ue vertheleſſe, not that J will,but what on wilt. 

37 And bec mnn tbe and finbeth them ficeping, 
—— unto oFBer inten erp 3 
not thou wa 

38 aitarch » e ays leſt ye enter into tem: 
= ih arc fe a nD ae, ete but the fiety ts |b 
reo: again be went away, and prayed » and 

se the Count words. 
° And when ames retutned, be found them afl 

anata, Anne beavie) neither wi 
they what co amutr bt 

41 And be cant ee 3 tient, and faith un: 
tothem, Sleep on now — reſt: tric 
enough, the boar - come, “peborD * Son of man 
ts betrayed into 
achat Rife up, let * go; lo, be that ‘betrapeth me 

3 € * Aud immediately;, while be vet Pakts 
counth Judas, one of the twelve, and with bi 
Great multitude with ſwords and Raves, from the 
_ rh tefts, and * ſcribes, and the adders. 

nD — eet —— —31 ha eat them a 
— — t 
ts Se as Goaisae lab cies aioe afe by rad 

be goeth 45 Aud affoon as be was —— 

mis te him; ee faith, Walter, Maker, 

m46 — they lald their bands on bim, and took 

47 And one of them that ood by, Mew a fwoord, 
non tate 6 ſervant of the bighprieh, and cut off 

48 And Jeſus anfwered and laid unto thems 
Are ye come out as —— a thief, with worde 
and with flaves to take me ¢ 
ma? 7 was dally with pou inthe temple , teach- 
ly pe took me not: but the (criptures muſt 

ulfi Cie 

* And they alt ſoꝛſook bim, and fued. 
51 And there followed him a certain young man, 

having a linen cloth catt about bis naked bopp,anb 
che potung men laid bold on btm. 

eee 
60 aap on biah pie food up in the mine 

atken nfoer — ——— a —— 

thing. Gaeta tee the bat ett eed bim, and Gib 
a 

4 Ano Taith unto them, we con — ee Act thou the Chrik, the Sonof che 

62 Bit Sethe taibs Sane : : “andye hall Cee the 
of man ff on the tight t band of power, 

a9 eg feieent bin clothes 5 and 3 | Cal i tba era wea tat cnefies 2 
beard she biafphemte : what think 

ae" nd they all condemned to be guiltte of 

65 And Come began te it on him; and to co- 
ee ute fe oe and —— and ta ay igo 

waite oe the pa * E thetr or 
66 @*AuBas eres was mae 

tere cometh one of the maids of the dich prie 
And when fhe ſaw Peter warming iat 

fhe looked upon him, and fait, And thou alfo wat 

——— % tacts vat neith #0 the 
— Jwhat thou tape Aub be went ot at 
inte the Re Fite ae the ooh crew. —— 

m 
* 3 them wien ae ih * Noon B bys — is vod at cast. 

an Aer 

tbep that oon at again to [Peter ; 
thon att one mAh tortoouacta Saticam and 
thy rior Socks bores Geta siiek 6 

began to curſe, a A 
teat tet. this man of whom J eae —— 

72 *Anð — time the cock crew: and 
Deter callen to minde the teord that Telus fain 
unto bim » TBetore the ake 4 oad tice thou ſhalt 
Deny me thrice And when he thought thereon, | be 

*Mat. 24.30, 

th in the —55 *Mat.26.69. 

* Mat 26.$7. 
kOr. he wept 

abundantly, 

er,he began 
wept. to weep. 

CHAP. XV. 

1 Jefis brought bound and accufed before Pilate. 
15 Upon che clamour.of the common people, the 
murderer Barabbas is loofed, and Jeſus delivered up 
to be erucified. 17 He iscrowned with chorns,1 9 {pir 
on, and mocked : 21 fainceth in bearing his crofle: 
a7 hangeth between two theeves, 29 fuffereth the 
triumphing reproaches of the Jews: 39 bur con- 
fefled by the centurioa to be the Son of God , 43 and 
ishonourably buried by Jofeph. 

QM" Araiahtway tn the morning the chick 
priests brid a —— with the ders 

ee I Ea 

| 
*Mat.27.1. | 

| 

Chrift cee ; Chap. Xv. Peter denyeth him. 
fli dꝛink no 52 Ano linew ¢ and from 

Se el al oat at bay that & Dink them naker dha — 
it net inthe kon o¢ Sap 53 @* Anne led Jeſus sone to the bigb | *Mat.26.57. 

fOr-plalm. —— —— sh bymn, they pact, —* —* — all the chiet 

AMat. as BD ays And Fetus tuleg uate ther — Hall be antes * Heter — ——A off, even inte 
— becaule of methis might: fo; it ts ——— ofthe —* and with the fe 
teny Jwiliſmite the hepherD, and che theep hall bantsyanD D Warne dat ie 
be — 55 "And the chief pate bal 5 anDall the council | Mac. 26.¢0. 

¥ ‘oe But ed putt am riſen, J will go befoxe —— Bl againg Jeſus to put bim to 

| *Mat.26.33 pt * Bat Deter Cele uty bie » Although all — ig pel falle witneffe agetnft bim, 
tal (be oſf e nded yet ne wil *J but tbete —— Cart natty te not together. 

2 —— nytt thio ulate é ne the { Pras aft bint Cosi rep ar Cale tt t 

cock crolw twice, il Deny ae He. 8 dole beardimn faye oil betray this temple 
21 Wut be fpake the more v > SE F\ that is made three Dapes 
onle Die. with chee a we “hope ‘tn any _— — another mabe Ww thout bands. 
on —— alfo ais8 Seis wmiied But netther fo did thete witnelle agree to 

"Mat.26.36. | os chcemant, aid bbe (a rifaith fo bee Divcielees, Sit ve 



* barabbas looſed. 

Mat 27. 13. 

to Pilate. 
2 Quo Wilateathen bim, Art thon the kine ol 
os a ae ? And beantwering (aid unto bim, T gon 

ek it, 
ano the chief pꝛieſts accuſed bim of many 
things : but Srey ts nothing. 

4 *And ilate atken bim again, faving, an 
eof — nothing — bebold bow many things 

ev witnelle againittbee. | : 
; 5 But — pet antwered nothing: fo that Di· 
ate marveled. 
— . Pow at ——— he at unto thentone 

er whomſoever thep defired. 
x * —— —— Barabbas, which 
wy bound with them that bad made tnfurrectton 
with bia, who had committed murder in the tn- 
furrection. 

8 And the multitude crving aloud. began to de- 
firt him todo as be had ever Done wnto them. 
9 Bunt WPHateantwered them, faving, Call pe 
that J releate unto you erp e Fews? 

10 .( Foy be knete that the cbtef prieits ban Deli 
bered bint foz enbie.) — 

It But the chick priefts moved the peopte, that 
be MHonld rather releate Garabbas unto them. 

12 And Wilate antwered and ſaid again unto 

fad Scribes, and the whole council, anDbound | 31 Likewile alto the chict prietts mocking, Catd ſ 
— im | among themſelves with the ſcribes, Ve ſaved o· 
* | Sefiax, oud carcteD bins atoay » and DeitDeceD Linn re ere becanuot fives 

32 Let Chritt the king of Iſrael deſcend now 
from the croile, that we may (ee and beleeve: aud 
they that were cenctfied with him, reviled hrm. 

33 And when the firth bour was comme, Chere 
an g darkneſſe over the whele land untill the ninth 
one. . - 
34 And at the ninth hour Jeſus crved with a 

fond voice 5 Caying > * Eloi, Eloi, lama fabachthani 4 
which iz, being interpreted, My Ged, my Gods 
why batt thou forfakenme ¢ 

35 And fomeok chem that ſtaod by, when they 
beard it,fatd, Behold, be calleth Elias. 
36 And one ran; and filled a ſpunge full of vine- 

ger, and putitona reeds and gave him to Dink, 
faving» Letalone , ict us ſee abether Citas will 
come te take bint Down 
37 And Fels cryed with aloud voice, and gave | 

up the # Off. 
38 And the vail of the temple was rent in 

twatnsfromt the top to the bottom. 
39 €And when the centurion which Mood over 

again bim, ſaw that be fo ceped ont, and gave sy 
* foots be fain, Crulp this man was the Son 
of So : 
40 There were alfo women loobing on a for off, 

Cnuriit crucined. 

*Mat. 37.46 

them, (Ghat will ye then that F hall Do unto dim 
whom ve call the king of the Tews 2 

13 And they cryed out again, Crucifie him. — 
14 Then Pliate ſaid untothem, Wilby? what! -41 Mboalfo when be was tn Galtice,*followes 

cvili hath enone’ and they croed out the moze ex | bim, and miniſtred unto bin, and many other wo 
ceedinalys Crucifie him· men whch came up with bim unto Ferulalem. 

Is @ And fa Pilate willing tocontentthe peo-! 42 @ * And now when the even was come, (be- 
ple, releated Batabbas untothem, anddeliveren cauſe it was the preparation,that is.the Day before 
Felus, when be bad ſcourged him, to be ceucificd. | the fabbath) : 
16 And the fouldiers (ed hin away tnto the ball, . 43 Toleph of Arimathea, an benourable conn: | 
{ed Preid um, and they call conether the whole (eller, which allo waired for che kingdom of Gon, 
nd. , y . | Calne, and Went in boldly unto Pilace, and craved | 
27 And they clothed him with purple, and plat: the bony of Telus. brerry gare 

ted a crown of thozns,anD put it aboutbishead, | 44 And Phate marvellen if be were already 
18 Sup began to falute dim, tatl king of the Dead, and calling unto btn the centurion, be atker 
ews. bim whether be bad been aap wblie dead· 
Io And they {mote him on the bead witha teen,’ 45 And when he knew it of 

aud Did (pit upon him, aud bowing their kueesy gave the body to Joſeph· 
workhi = btut. | 46 Aad be bouget fine linen, and took bim note 

20 when ther bad mocked him, they took and wrapped bim inthe linen, andiatd him in⸗ 
off the purple fom bim, andputdis own clathes fepalchre which was hewen ont of # rock; andra: 
on bim/ aud {ed bim out to crucifie bing. · {eF aftene win the Bonz af the fepulchre. 

21 *Andthey competi one Simon a Cyrenfan, 47 Aaa Mary Magdalene, and Mary the ao- 
0 by» coming ont of the countrey, rhe fa, ther of Zoles> bebeld where be was lata. 

ther of Alexander and Rufas,tobearhiscrof{e. | 
22. Gnd they ining bim unto the place Golgo⸗ CHAP. XVI. 

thas which ts» being tuterprcted, the place of a f } 
1 An angel deelareth the refurrection of Chrift co 

three women. 9 Chrift appeareth himfelf to” Mary 
ull. 
33 And they cave bim to drink, wine mingled 

t Magdalene: 12 to two going into the countrey 
»4 then to the apoftles, 15 whom he fendeth 

with myrhe: but be recelved it not. 

forth to preack the Gofpel, 19 and afcendeth into 

amone whom was Wary Magdalene, and Mary 
ps —— James the liſſe, and of Foley and 

ames" | ; 
*Luke 8.3. 

*Mat.27.57- 

the centurion, te 

24 And when they bad crucificn him, they part: | 
ed garments, caſting lots upon hen, what 
tvery man fhonid take. heaven. 
lia’ And it was-the thied hour,and they crucified 
DUM. 

) 26 Aunths Caperfcrivtion sf bis acculation was 
lwittren ober, CVE RIMS D 

€ Ia B 

#29 when the fabbath was pait, Mary War: 
aK dalene,and Wary the mother of Jamnesann 

DF CHE Salome, vad hone it Mhoect (pices,that they might 
cone and anotut bin. ) 

2 * And very early inthe moming, the firtt 2 
of the week, they came unto the (epalcbre at the ct- 
fine of the ſun. 

2 And thev ſald among themfelves, Cho thal! 
oi ue away the Rone from the doo, of the ſe⸗ 

4 ¶ And when chev looked, ſaw that the 
fone twas rolled away) fog tt — mene 

5 *Aaventring inte the fepulehre, they fawa 
Poung 

«Luke 24.1. 
27 And with him they crucide tivo theeves, the | 

John 20,1. 
one on His right hand, and the other on bis left. 

28 Gud the —— was fulſilled, tw rich faith, 
"1.53, 12. \* And he was numbed with the tranfareffours. 

3 29 Aun they chat palles byrailed on him, wae- 
ing theit brads -and faving, Abythou that detropeit 
the temple,and bulldeit tt in three napes, 

3° Save tov (lf, and conse down from the 
crolſe. * Joh. 20.11 

* * 
—— = d 



— tbe 

Bare o pout way tel bis diſciples and Deter, 
et — —* Galllee, there thall pe 

"ag be 
8 ant went out —A aud fled from the 
Guise : * they trentbled 5 and were amazed 
neither anp thing ta any man : fo2 chep 

vee ~t 

— r o M 
ty e— oust of whom be baa ca teben 
Devils 

10 And he went — them that had been 
with bint, as they mourned and wep 

® Mat.26.32 

* Joh.20.14 
* Luk.&.2, 

hers beleeved not. 
—* appeared in another Fora 

SORE ED and went tute 

alivesand — 
1290 

*unto he 
the mathe os 

* Luk.24.13 

to Saint 

CHAP. I. 
1 The preface of Luke co his wholegofpel. 5 The con- 

ception of John the Baptift, 26 and of Chrift 39 The | in 
prophecie of Elizabeth , and of Mary , concerning 
Chrift. 57 The nasivitie and circumcifion of John. 
67 The prophecie of Zachary, both of Chrift, 76 and 
of wed 
Fite 3 uch as many have takenin band to fet 

forth a odet a Declaration of thole things 
imbich are moft furelp beleeped among uss 

2 Even as they velivered themuntous, which 
from afta ben Were eye-witnelles, and mint. 

8 e werd 
* emed good to me alſo, having bad peer 
— of all things from the verp ſit ſt 
write unto thee tn oder > moſt excettent €ue. 

OPO hat’ thon mi * ea the certainty of 
ep —— on haſt been inſtructed· 

Mdere was tn the dayes of the. 
F * des king of Judea .a cer. 

Ate at pie named Sachart. 
YONG ass of the courte of Abfa: 
yh and his wife was of the 

RK (Zp daunhters of Aaron, and 
, name — beth. 

Aud they were both righteous before Gon , 
chatting tn all the commandments and ondinances 
of che £020, blameleffe. 
7 And they had ne chtide, becauſe that Elisa. 

herb teas batren, and they both were now weil 
Gricken in peers. 

8 Annie came to pale , that whlle he erecnten 
the prietts ofice before God tn the order of bts 
ourfe, 
D deconvt to the cuſtom of the priefts office , 

bts let twas to me incenſe when be went into the 
le of the 
eT aun the tatole muititune of the peapte wert 
peaving at at the time 

| * Exe. 30: 7, 
ee 

= ASSN 8 = s + On) a2 et —— a 

. an 8 

uz fag 

gg: ga. 22a 
— 

ted. — dchey 

b was 
D the place twbere |cbelt 

rt Awd they tga pba mae that be wan | hem 

1? ath tony wore volt canta 
chest. 

as ther — —— — 
unbeltef,and bacbnefie of beact 5 becaule they 

beleeved not them which bad teen im acter be was 
riſen. 

15 * And be ſald unto thems Go ye into all the 
woz, and peace the goſpel to every — 

16 he thãt belecvety and ts baptiz ed, Hall be 
neD; * * Ped Ae Rac beleeveh nots ſhall be oor 
teed 7 Ana “an fall follow them that bes 
Wwerpe; Aimy name 

⸗ Chey Mall Gpeak wit) new tongues, 

—— eadlp thing. atl no 
"they thal lap bass on the fick » and ibey Mall 
t 

19 So then after the Lorn had (poken unto 
em⸗ be wag * received up tuto beaven, anv lac on 

rhe right kant of © om ° 
20 And they went fone and ge chery 

where,the Low woitinn @ 
firming the woꝛd with —— allowing. Amen 

«THE GOSPEL ACCORDING 
Luk E. 

Ir And there appeared unto him an ancel of 
ards fh — the right five of toe altar oe 

oe pace when Zacharias ſaw bim, be was trou: 
bled, anv fear fell upon him. 

one ue angel ID unto Kim» Fete not 5a i ⸗ 

mame thal all bear thee a fon, and thou that call gis 

It Gave f gladueſſe 
may ai —— birth. mt * 

eth he — be —— & oe Bae of faye 

be aia wich the bole Obott renter a 
* And many of the chloe 

turn to othe Lone their be nok Iſcael Gall be 

17 Aun be Mall go betote bis fn the ſpirit ann 
otutn tts of the fathers 

Ue to ttlake abectene Il £0 the twit- 

for th e * es teaby a people prepared 

18 And Fachatias ſaid unto the angel, Where 
bp thall J know thie ¢ for Fam anciaman> and 
mp * well Rricken in pears. 
19 And. the angel andorving fain unto hint, F 

am @abyel, thar tand ia the prefence of God: 
and ant to (peak unto chee, and to few chee 
tpele al glad tidings. 

20 Ans behold, thon Halt be Dumb, and not able 
to Cpeak, untill the Day that chefe things fall be 
perfermed, becanle thon beicevett not my wosds, 
fobteh fhall be futfilted in thete ſeaſon. 

21 And the prople waited for Sacharlas, and 
say onde that be tarried ſo long inthe tempie. 

22 when be came cut, be could not (peak 
unto them: and they perceived that be bad (rena, 
vifionin the temple : * be beckned unto them) 
and remained (peecble | 

23 And tt came to ae ttat affoow as thi) 
b 4 

— — 

name (all they caſt dut Deviis s |. 

* and cone |« 

Bares | 

$2.4, 
—— 5. 

*Lub ⁊451 

Hcb.3.4 

* Mal.4. 6. 

fOr, by, 

— — 



Chrifts conception. S. Luke. The ſong ot Mary, and Zacharias. 
nn GPS TREE EES apt 

ation 5 ¢ bath ſhewed ſtrength with bis arm, *1fa.51.9- 
ere heroes woute: * — * mete — the proud in toe imagination of © P {3.33.10 

a 
* — —— bape bis —— Caving, *De hath put down —* mest from their * 1 Sam.2.6. 

bus bath the Lord Dealt with me in che ty am exalted eben of fow 
Dales toberein *— looked on me > to take alway my J ‘hein binge toith good thingss : * Pfal.3 4.18. 

eee and in the Brch monet the auge Satniel me — botpen bls (evant vateael —in te * Jeet 
Bante, oe eer Spt mane F oe is en 5* to out r fatbers,to Abꝛabam an’ «Gen. 17.19] 

toa man whole name ever. 132-11. 
was 27 G08 bi alse outeot Sabid> and the wits} 56 Wary above with ber about three 

ery —— 1 came in unto bers and (ato mone a Et Pabesbe full sane! bras that the 3 

\Or, graci- oi thos aha art J biutetasonced tt the L020 ts Goud be Delivered, and he brought forth a 
oufly ac- w ee, bleſſed art thou among 8 

, 94 w bist, the was troubled at ot And ber neighbours and ber coufins beard 
is apa FH ong and ca can ber tnintbe tobat mance of bow ete Lorn ban einen great marcey upon bet, 

t 
—— oA ih ges fatpuntoher, Fear mot, Wa. 59 Andit came to patie, that on the eightb zap 

ty Hag ton batt found favour with God. they came to citcumcile the childe > and they called 
167. 14 nd bebolds thou’ thalt concetve fn thy Op: acharias, after the name of bts father. 
Mata. fe wombs, and nb bung forth a fons and Malt call dis 

— Teas fgail be 9 and hall be called the 
Son of the Highest 5 ann the L020 oon ſhall give 
unto him the throne of bis fatber David. 

Iep 0. | 33% And be tall reign over the boute of Ja⸗ 
on. cob for eee » any of bis Ktnpooms there chall be 

© And bis mother anGoered and fatd, Pot {05 
tntte — be called John. 

B ther fatd unto bers — fs none of 
thy ykinned thatis called by this nam 

WM — 
won rope algae M fants to bis fa

 fathers bow be 

63 And he rie “for: a wꝛiting tables “and 
trae > faving, his name te John: and they mare 

ai be bc og ni * on, a oe oan We ri we bis mouth was opened immediately 5 > fe ow nota man: 
? 4 s Anup the angel antkeered and faip santo ber, aunbis tongue loofed, and be {pake > and pra D 
T holy Ohoſt hall — —— —— id ce 
et of the higheſt hall over 

fo that boty tht inhi bſh —— ſhall |, Gon i nil tele, —5 — nD th othat chfhal be born tes > anda no things. 
bees eaten res wnat 00. abꝛoad thborꝛowout all the bil-conntrey ef Ju· Br) ching 

And bebols, thy —*8 Elisabeths fur bate Dea. 
alto yl ton afon in ber did age⸗ and this tothe * am \ sae et —— Ebert | lal ae 
firth moneth with ber. obo was called barren pin 
37 Eon toed Gon Sotbtn 0 tue bane je ei hai ett be and Be oa of the t Leno t tas 

» Bebo ¢ band 
| tbe the Loy Dobe i unto meaccowding tothy wed sand) 67 And bis father —— sag filed with 
the anael De arted front ber. the holy — propbeſied, 
mnie, Gnd Mary arole in thole Daves , and went} 65 Wiellen be the Lor Gen re te hael » for be 
— bil-countrey with baſte; into a city of bath viliten ais — bis peo e 

69 *Annbath railen up an doin of avationto * P£132.17. 
40 And enteed into the boule ofSacbarias, ano |as; esr orbisterban {D3 

fainted Eii(sabeth. 7° * As be {pake ne tema ete holy pio» —— 
41 nb it came to ie that when C€lisabeth _ ni bts twbich b Bae bere tice the world began 

pee the —— 0 spay » the babe leaped in I Ghat we ſhould be faved fiat our Renies, 
womb : beth tas filled with the bo- te us. an from the band ofall that bate 

pe 72 Go perform the ue saree Bion memes to out fa; 
42 Any the athe out with a loud bofce 5 and) thers, and to ute ant ¢ 

faid, Bleſſed art thou among women, and blefed| _ 73 aes ath tubich be ate a one father | * Gen.22.16 
by Soe ofthy womb. ahaha 

2 And tehence is * by me, that the mother 
: tiny Loin, thould tome tome 7? 

44 Forlo, aitoon aa t ag the — of thy ſalutation 
foundes tn mine cats,the babe leaped in my womb 
on it 

Man blelled ts the {| that beleeved, for there} 

SAO FYE —— 

4 Ghathe would nt unto ussthat we bei 
neers it Gt bande of ous enemies poe 

0 
75 In holineſte and righteoulneile before bint > 
= Dapes of out life. 

Or whi 6 And thou cbiiae inal be called the mponbet 
—— be a perſo 5 — of tholetbinas wbich were of che Diabet + for thou fal tao befoze the fact 

char there, " bg het ai — to prepare bis ape 
6 And Bary (ain, My foul doth magnifie the To give knowlenae ie of atvatton unto bis. 

2205 — by the comittton oftheir fing, Ors for. 
47 Ang my ſpirit bath refoyced fn God my 78 Showy the || tender merey of put Bows | bowels 

weer by the § Bay-fpping from on bigb bath vif F mercy. 

79 Eo aive light to them that Att in Darkneffe, | rifing, or, 
aud in the — Deaths to guide ous feet into) branch. 
the se fo Num.24.17: 

nd tbe childe grew, and waren fro ong in| 1fa.t1.1. 
(pirit, and was inthe deſerts till the Day of bie | Zech-3-8. 
fhewing unto Iſrael. — Mal 4-2. 

8 For be bath ed the low eftate of bis 
banvuisiben 2 ore ih} — — all gene: 
— call me bl 

9 Fo1 be thatis — bath Done tome great 
tite and holy is bis 

O Aud bis mercy ts on tern that fear btm, 
ton generation ta generation. 



The nativity of Chriſt. Chap. ii. Simeons ſong. 
pe aa te — aT PONE EIEN IE IRE ETS PEO SS! Teas 

« Cvery male that openeth t » | * Bxod. 13.2 vem bois te thelr Ae b the womb fhall be cal —— i 

24 Andto offer a lacritice according to * that |* —* 
whteb ts ſatd in the law of the Lord a pate of tur | 2.6. 

¢ Doves, 02 two yong pigeons. 
2 * And behold, there was a man in Ittuſalem, 
bole name was incon and the fame man was 

uft and ee ee na fe the conislarion of Il⸗ 

CHAP, Il. 
1 Auguftustaxeth all the Roman Empire. 6 The nati- 
vitic of Chrift. 8 One angel relareth it to the fhep- 
herds. 13 Many fing praifesto God for it. 21 Chrift 

| is circumeifed. 22 Mary purified, 28 Simeon and 
‘ Aana prophefie of Chrift 40 who incr@afeth in wif- 

dom,4¢ qneftioneth in the temple with the doGours, 
5% and is obedient to his parents. 

i in thole dayes, that there 
aA ie Aueustasstbat went o Gat tn doouty bel taxed. — ai ——— ape when Cr⸗ 

r a) 
4 hy spall went tat ts be tared, ebery ons into bis 

alfo went up from Galilee, ont of 
: cana gol Aasareth ta * pat * be cit 

Danvtd, wh aeons 
er 5 Gobet aay gat DDS tee | 

at 
ing Se ae tt ee ti t while th pce toreetee 

Ghoſt, that he whould etn te otos bi * pies — 

M4 e came by the (pitit into the temple 
and when the —— — ie the cbitve arin, 
to Bo for bim after —— ela, 
— be btm up in fis atm ; anbblet 

29 Loꝛd now Ziten thou thy ſervant Depart in 
peace, according to the word. 
3° Foꝛ mine epes base feenth falvation : 
BE — thou batt prepared before the face of 

ups — to lighten the Gentiles, and the glo- 
ty of ty people Flrael. 

paves | were accomplithen that ſhe 33 And anv bis mother — — at 

— 
Ht forth bet ſirſt· boꝛn fon, and | 24 And Simeon bletled them aut fain unto 

wrap ed ate ling clothes, and lain bim in |ADary bis mothers Bebolnsthis chit ¢ io fet for the 
ama maers becante there was nto room for them tn ae rifing al Be poten ——* in wat and for a} * Tf 8.14. 

the sen Rom⸗. 32. 
8 And there were inthe fame countrey chepherds 5 (Bea —* es thoroty thy oton 
fn by ae field, es ha || watch over their cou ale tat the ‘thouabts of many beats map be 

4 ed sual of the Low came mpen| 39 And there was one —— —— the 

bem an be glove of the Re hone round about |3augbter of Phanuel, of the tribe of 

ems and 5 ere ped afta ofa great age 5 and bad —* with an huſhand 
oe + car not, ” ae eee from her » 

bebo! 1B 5 ae ge of great nb fhe was aw DoWwot about ſourſcoꝛt * 

which Pãll ee F a ip -_ 2 fit yeas : which Departed not from thet 

Ii For unto you born this Dav, in the citte of bu D God with faftings and papers che 
Davin a Saviour, whi — the L020, amb} x 

12 And this bea unto yous De tall Ana the coming in that inffant, gave 

finde the — wpapped in toadling ¢ clothes » lying tants liketwife unto the Lozd , and {pake of btm 
tna Ie all them that lookeD fo2 redemption tn 

D ſuddenly there was with the angel, a i ‘ae oo 
matic of the beaventy bott paifing Oop > and nd toben the they bap performed al things ac 

t Lees i retutned into 
coting to arte ny citie N 

ing 
* "Glow to Godin the higheſt, andon earth ayareth. 

the childe grew, and wared ſtrong in ace on will toward. te 40 And 

ey + amb tt came to pate > ag the angels were i en witb — and the grace of Gon 
on bin oe ; atoay trom the A bing into beavens the fhepherds |w 

WF 

fOr, rfael, 

afB one to another, Let hs now goepenunte| 4! — bis parents went to Terulalem * eve. | * Deut.16.1, 

pals bth, a which ts come to jtp eat at the featt of the pafleober. 

paffe, which * Lozd bath made knotwn unto us. 2 Gndwhen be was twelve pears old, they 
tent up to Yerulalent, alter the cuſtom of the 

42 And when thee eat fulfilled the Daves; as 
they returned, the chide Jeſus tarried bebinde in 
egypt and ont and bis mother knelw not 

44 But they —5* him to have been fe the 

and sl b an the babe boa fg aman 
te t t,thep — kno ntbey 

a an the Gatus whole artis Sites concerning 

I * aD all they that beard it, wondered at x soete 
things whic wate tela them by the be fhepberde. 

19 But Macy kept all thele things, and ponde- im amore pes journey, and they ſought 
red t fn im tte tint fal Da tance. 

oem SEE rrr. rg 4 want oben oi —5 — — ‘they turned 
again to Perutalen naling 00 fo? all * things that they bad 

—— d unto 
when gue ayes ice ac accompliffen 

fo net 1 oe ect nite th was fosamen yyy: cae 
’ ‘eta he * 9 ee omb. * 

enthe Daves oF ber | purlfication ‘ace 
A to to the ie of Woles were accomplifen, 

= i bimin thet pi hat oe tage nae min the tem 
the ——— both eat ng them» and tking 

queftions 
1 *anD all iitbat beat htm were aftoniihen at 
ts imderſtanding and arſoers· 

% 48 And when they ſaw bie, Fee bnees oumenes 

ie t him to Jeruſalem, to prele fg motber fald unto bim by batt thou 

—— bis to —— sa ee —— ee pte Carder and A bane 
22 C As it io weitten in the Law of the Lord, ſousbt thee ſoꝛrowing · 

49 And 



| The preaching of John. | | 3. Uukes * — Chrifts genealogie. | 

nto ow is it that pe] 18 And many other things in bis erbostation; = 

ego Fat y nu tt it — a eit pecan — veproved by | * Mar. 14. 3- 

we Mab ieee section not the Caving which be lat — big buotoer TDbittps witesand to 

58 "Any be tent Down With them, and cameto) 20 Aoved pet this above all,that be ut up John. 
AMasarechy and twas Cubsect unto thems bur bts) {npztion. - 
mother kept all chele Capings fn her heart · 

1 f0r, age. 52 And Fetus increated in wa@om andl Mature, 
and in favour with Sod and man · 

CHAP. IIL eet 
t The preaching and baptifine of John: 15 his teſti 

of Chrift. 20 Herod —— John.2x Chrift bap- 
tized, receiyech teftimony from heaven. 23 — 
N and yy ee from Jofeph upwards. 

21 Mow when all the people were baptised, * it | « Mat.. 13. 
came to bate — Selus allo nae baptized, and 
Piping, the heaventwas opencD: ꝛ 
* nd the holx Obolt deſcended in a bodily 

ape like a dove upon Bim, anda voice came from 
heavens witch (ad, Chow act mp beloved Son, 
tn thee Jam well pleates. > 

23 Anb Jelus himlelf began ts be about thirt 
pearsofage,betng (as was (uppotes ) the fon o 
Joſeph, tbtch was che fon of eit, 

24 Qbich wag the fon of Matthat, which was 
the fon nf Levtstwbich was the fon ob aelcyt which 
was the fon of Fanna, which tas the for of Foleph, 

2§ Mhich wag the fon of DBattathtas, which 
iwag the fon of Anis, which wag the fon of Naum 
which wag the fon of Efli, which wag the fon of 
Magee ake 
26 aethted tas the fon of Maath, whith was the 

fon of Mattathias, which was the fon of Semet ; 
which teas the fon of Yoteph, which was the fon 
Juda, 

27 Ahich wag che fon of Foanna, which was 
the fon of Rhela 5 which was the fon ef so;0babel, 
oe — the fon pf Salathiel, which wag the fon 

(49 0) J 

28 hich wae che fon of Melchi, which was 
the fon —— 7* wag the fon of —— 
i fon of Clmovam 5 which wag che foa 

¥> - J 
29 Alhlch was the fon of Fole , which was the 

fon of @iteser, which was the fon of Foxint, which 
pas the fon of Matthat⸗ which was the fon of 
e 
CE ons chen of Sieneon » Which was 

8 Bring forth therefore kruits worthy ofrepen-| the fon of Juda, which was the fon of 7 2 
tances and begin not to fay within pour felvess dete which was the fon of Jonan, which was che fon of 
bave Abraham to our fathers for I fay unto pou, | Cliakt lakim⸗ 
that God is able of thele ones to raife up chil«| _ 3% Mlbich was che on of Melea, which wag the 
Deen unto Abrabant. fon of Wenan; which was the fon of Mattatha, 
the — = alſo ee ar is laid unto the root of Bap wae thefon of Nathan, whtch was she fon of 

+ every treetberefore which bitngeth not * — abun edhe 
forth good { ; 
the fice. frutt, ts Yewen Down and cate into fon of Obed, which was the fon of Woos, which 
to And the people atked hint, ſaying, CUhat fhall | was thefon of Salmons which was the fon of Na· 

we Do then affons 
11 He antwereth and (atth unto them, He that| 33 @lbéch twas che fon of Aminadab, which 

was the fon of Aram, whtch wag the fon of Efrom, 
whitch was the fon of bares, which twas the fon of [Sees ieee 

Sipe Mpa tates aes ee ea eB oie ea 
that which ts appotnted you. was the fon nf hata, which wag the fon of 

ee $ ectbtch was the fon of Saruch, which twas}, 
the fon of Ragan, which wag the-fon of Phalec 

14 And the fouldiers [tkewile demanded of him, 
favings And what fhall we do’ ann { themlDo vip fhal nd be fait unto 

ipbicb was the fon pf Debers tobich was the fon of 
ala 
36 Mtbich was the ſon of Cainan, which was 

lence tono man, neither accufe falfely, and be content with yout }| wages. we 15 AnDas the people were ll iner ectations and menh muſed in their hearts of Zohn, whether gpa ¢ were the Chat op not: the fon of Arpharad, which twas the fon of Sem, 16 Jobn antoeren, faping unto them all, * y | which wag the fon of oes which wag the fon of. indeed baptize you with water, but one michtter | Lamech, — wees? 37 Tihich tas the fon of Mathufala » which |. 
was the fon of Cnoch.which wag the fon of Fared, which was the fon of {Baleleely which twas the fon 
of Catuau· thmotoly puree bis flsor» and will gather the| 38 Céthich was the on of Enos, which twas the wheat into his garners but the chatte be twill | on of Seth, which was the fon of Adan, which | buen with fre nnauenchabte. : i twas the fon of Gow, - 

J — —— CHAP. 

Diw in the fifteenth pear of the retan of Ti⸗ 
berlus Celar » Pontius Pilate being gover- 

nour of Fudea, and Herod being tetrarch of Salt 
(ee, and bis brother IDbilip tetratch of Dtureas and 
of the reaton of Crachontcis , and Lplanias the 
tetrarch of Abilene, 

2 Annas and Catapbas being the high prictts, 
the tyo28 of Hod came unto Jobu ſtbe fou of Sacha: 
rias in the wilperneffe. 
3 * And be came tnto all the countrey about 

Foran preaching the baptiſmeof repentance, for 
the remiffion of fins, 
4 Asttiswrittenin the book of the worse of 

Ciaias the prophet, fayings * The voyce of “one 
crving in the twiloernefie, Brepare pe the way of 
the £020, make his paths ftraight. 
5 Svery valley hall be filled, and every moun: 

tain and bill hall be brought low, and the crooked 
hall be made fraight, andthe rough waves hall 
be made ſmooch⸗ 
6 Anvall fleth thall (ee the fatvation of Gor. 
7 Ghen (aid be to the multitude that came 

forth to be baptised of btm, * D meneratiozw of 
vipers, who hath warned pou to flee from the 
wrath to come 2 

o * 

Or, pur no 
’ mian in fear. 

then J cometh,tive latchet of hole hoes J am not 
Wwozthy to unloofe; baptise pou with t 

holy Shot, —— ptize pou with the 
17 Abolſe fan isin his hand» and be wilt 

— — — — — — ————— 

* 



Mat4.1. 

*Mat.13.44- 

"I, 61.1. 

Cyhrilt is tempted. 

CHAPIIII. 
t The tempration and faſting of Chrift. 13 He over- r 
cometh the devil +4 beginneth to preach. 16 The | 
people of Nazareth admire his gracious words, 
33 Hecureth one pofleffed of a devill. 3g Peters 
mother in law, 40 and divers other fick perfons. 
41 The devilyackowledge Chrift, and are reproved 
‘for it. 43 He preacheth thorow the cisies. 

Ap* being full of the boly Stolk » te: 
A fart sums and was len by the (pi: 
tit into the wilderne 

2 Being four’y Wa — ted of * path a 
in thofe Daves bed ms t and ty 

* t Cos Itf ahd be the n ¢ 9 
—— ftone that it be made 

nD Jeſus —— ing, Zt is writ. 
ten, Eat man fhail not live by bread alone, but 
by every woꝛd of Hod. 

5 And the Devtll taking him up into an big 
— ſhewed unto him ail the kingdoms of 
the world tna moment of tim 
6 And the devil 33 ye All this power 

will J cise thee, and the clopy of them; for that is 
— unto me, and to whomloever J will, J 
gl 
6g 7gnt Soe therefore wilt | worhip mes all Mall 

8 And Telus anfweredand ſaid unto bim, Het 
tee bebinde me, Satan : for it ts written, Chou 
—* elt ** the Loꝛd thy Ood, and him only Halt 

I) fe t 

9 And he bꝛought bim to Jeruſalem, and fet him 
ane inacle of the temple, and ſaid unto him, Ff 
* the Son of God, caft thy (elf Down from 

pe: 
10 5 £6 it fs tw He hall alve bis angels 

charge ovet thee, dy eep thee. 
Aud in cheit Cends they fall bear thee 

—8* atany tinte “thou daſh thy foot againſt a 
one. 
12 And Telus anſwering ſaid unto hint, Ft is 

(al, Thon fhatt not temp the Lord thy God 
12 And when the devil bad ented Pi ror temp. —3*8* and power be commandeth the unclean 
— be Departed from btm for a ſeaſon· 

a ane tetas returned in the power of the 
ttl mes yale and there went out a fame of vlace re e countrey round 

as all the reaton round about, 
Ae) fi — pi Ay taught tn their (pnagogues, being 

gioriked o all 

16 @ Anv he came to* Maszareth, where he had 
been ought up, and as bis cuftome wag, he went 
imo the (pnagegue on the fabbath-Day, and ftood 
up fo2 (0 reade 

17 And there was velivered unto bim the book 
of the prophet intas ; and when be bad opened 
— be found che place where it was wait · 

* * The ſotrit ofthe Loꝛd is npon me, becauſt 
he bath anointed me to preach the goſpel to the 
Post, beharhlentme to beal the 
topreah Deliverance tothe captives, ant recove: 
tingo figot to the blinde, co Cet at liberty them 
that ave biut(ea, 
ed Eo peach the acceptable pear of the 
020. 
29 “anv he cloſed the book, and be gave it again 

ts co the minifter, and (at Down: and the eves of all 
that were tn the ſynagogut were faftened on 

uae Te an heady to fay unto them, Chis Day — 
(fled in pour ears. 

Wap. uu. i 

thoken-bearten, | of Ood. 

The evil ſpirit calt out. 
2 ——— And ait mas ae won Pe sg Pay 1 

oceeDeD ont 
— 33 they (ato, $s ay nat this Fotephs 

22 And he laid unto then, Ve well ſurely fay 

Uist tf tase ban one fa Capea, one tn 
Boal er nap Sey “ if a cota ti 

And be erily ¥ unto 
* propbet ts acc ted tnbis own countrep, pore 
25 But Itell xou of a truth, * Wany widows 

were in Iſrael inthe dayes of Elias, when —* 
heaven was ſhut up there pears and fir 
oe when great famine was fthorowout alt the 

26 Butunto none of them was Clias Cent fave 
nto —— acity of Sidon, unto a woman thar 

*Mat.13.57, 
*1.Kings. 
17-9 

* 
——— many leapers were in —5* fn the 

‘sine of Cliseus the paophet : anv Gone of them 
wag as, gente, ey agony the it tb 

a n the ſyna Pe tins tn they 
bear thefe —J— were filled w with 

9 And role up, and think * ata * citie, 
and {eb bim unte the || bom of the bill Cwhereon 
theit citte was built) that they might caft him 
down headlong. 
BS — he patting thorow the mids of them, 

de And cane e Down to Spey cet citie of Ga. 
l ——— taught them on the ſabbath Dairs. 

2 And they were aftonithen at bis Doctrine: 
fort bie eink ae with power. 
i inthe ſynagogue there was a man 

w ean a pee ot unclean Devil, and cried 
with aloud bopce 
4 Daping, || Let ng alone, what have we to Do 

with thee, thou Jeſus of Masareth 7 art thou 
come to deſtroy —— ? J know thee who thou art, 
* boty one of God 

And Felus rebuked him, ſaying; Dold ¢ 
peachs and come outof him. And when the devi 
* orgy bina in the mids, be came out of bim, 

mno 
36 And enep were all amased, and fpake among 

themfeives,faping, what a woꝛð is this 7 for with 

x 2.Kings 
5.14. 

)Or edge. 

> and they come out. 
27 Andthe fame of him ent out into eberp 

nd he arofe out of the fynagogue,and en- 
ea into Simons boule ; and Simons wives 90: 
ther was taken 2 great fever , and they be- 
fought bim for 

39 And be a —5 ober ber, and rebuked the fe: 
ver, and it left her. And immediatly we arofe and 
ray unto them. 
© @ Mow ween thefun was letting, all they 

that had any fick with Divers diſeaſes, brougdt 
them unto him : and be laid bis bands on every ont 
of them, and healed them. 

41 * And Devils alfocame out of many. cty- 
tng ont, and faving, Chou are Chik the Sow 

And be rebuking them, (ufferes them 
oe \} 8* fpeak : fox they knew chat be was 

42 nd when it was Day, be Departed anh 
went Be 3 Delert place 5 anv the prople fougbr 
Pe came to aan anD flayed bim, that be 

daot 1* ‘om ¢ 
And bie fain unto them: J mu preach the 

Kangoo of Gop to other ctties alto, for therefone 

an ten Audbe preaches fn the (pnagogues of Ga 

ue. CHAP. 

*Mat8.14. 

*MMat.1.34. 

yOr.to fay 
thacthey. 
knew him, 
to be Chrift 
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Chriſt teacheth the people. Ss.Luke. Matthew called. 

*Mar.4.18. 

é they wes t bing him fn, becanfe of the multitude, 
CHAP V. ther went mpon the bonle-tops andlet bim Down 

———— se people at of Pever tips * in rbot ring oi ts couchs into the mide 
amiraculous takingo ¢s, fheweth howhaw 
—2* him and his ¢ his fifhers ofmen: 12 clean- — — mute he fata unto 

fech the leper ; 16 peayeth in the wildemefle: ane teres an be 
18 kealeth one fick of the palfie : 27 callech Mat- ihe ts this eet pee bens bie 
thew the publicane : 29 eateth with finners, as being —— scivo can forgive fins but eaten 
rer ad ag Tega tg oA tuben Telus perceiven thete t — and afflictions ea ⸗ bat 
36 and likeneth faine-heatced and weak difciples to ———— unte realon pe tn 
old bottles,and worn garments. a 3 (beter te — —— fay » by Gis be for- 

D * ft came to paffe, that as the people pref: 902 to fay, 

AX up om Uti to beat woof Gods be b 24 But thatpe may know that fi Ae Son of man 

ſtood by thet fake of Genelareth> ck a oe on earth to forgive fia (be {aid . 
2 And faw two hips fandine by the [ake : but] fick of the pallic fA faye fay pias — take up 

the fifmermen were gone out of ther, and were —— gointo 
watbing their nets. 5 4 — aa ae up a betas thent, and 
mn Aun be entred ixteons of the Ships which wan — clay» and departed to bis 

(MONS, AND praved himt ould thauſt on Bane ee 
; y were eal — and they gloꝛilied tee —— * —— he ſat conan 6: * — teats tat tale 

ow w bab ieft aking, be {aid unto 
Simons — F into —2 — let down) a nd after — ehines be went forth, and 
pout neta for a Dranabt. atu a publicane named Levi, fitting at the receipt 

{non antwering (ald unto him, Ma. Of cuter and he (aid unto him, Foltow me. 
ater, we a toiled all the nights ans * taken F a Pants tiniest oo i 
notinsnevetbele at tbe word J will ler down houite s a0 thee was a @reat company of pablt 

* ain when they had this done,they encloſed a canesamD of others that fat Bown with them 
great multitude of ſiſhes, and cheir net brake. 20 ‘But thelr fcribes and Whartees murmured 
7 Anvthey beckned uaa their partners, which againk hig difciples 5 taping 5 cally DO peeat and 

were in the other thtp 5 that they thould come ang | Dink with ——— and finners 7 
belp them. And they Ps and ſiled both the hiüps 3! And Telus anſwering tatp nit them, hey 
fo that thev began to that oa whole need not a phpRctan : but they that 

aihen — * ſaw it, he fell don ae Ae 
—— sour, Sains epart from me, for Dama! 3 3355 — not to call the tigbteous,but Sinners 
finfull man,D to 
oes be was ———— allthat were with; 33 @ ano cae fafo unto bim, * —* Do — Bil 

Dr tof the es whtcb the V pe ob att often, and make p 

— Danger vf Coe Ailes MARCH they bab te ite tie ifcpies of the Wbartieees but tone 
10 And fo was alfo James and John the Cons ct ma Din 

of Sebedee, which were partners with Simon. 4 Gnd tt “cain unto them⸗ Can pe make the 
And Jeſus fatd unto Simon 2 Fear not, from chitouen of the bride chamber fat, while the bite. 
bence orth thou og catch men gtoom ts with them ? 

rr Q@n0 when they ban bouche their hips to| 35 Wut the doyes twill come, when the bride: 
leevn.tbey forfook all and followen gresſm fhall be taken — from them/ and then 

2 €* Andtt came to pafle, tek be was in a bal — rat aae inthofe d —*— 
certain —J aman fullof leproſie; nso fee: nD bc fpake alloa parablennte them, No 
tng Velus, fellon bis face, and beſought him, fay- man — ———— of a new garment upon an oft: 
ing LorD,t ftbou wilt thou can make me clean. | f other wilesthen both the new maketh a rentsand 

: 13 And be pat forth bis band and touchen bin ,| the piece that was taken out of the news agreeib 
fay ae J will, be thou Caan and immediatly toe nae with the ofd. 
temo Aes arted from him. 7 And noman putteth new wine —— old bot: 

charged him to tell no man; but go, tits elſe the nebo waite toll burt the bottles, and 
ann —— the {elf tothe urtett, andoffer for thy | belpilied,and the bottels a foal periſh. 
cleanfing, ———— as Moles commanded, fo a : wha new — ne mult be put into new bottles, 

and both are preſerve 
"5 Bat fo much the moze went there a fame} 29 oman allo Satine Dunk old veine, ſtraigbt · 

abꝛoad of bim, and great multitudes came foae, way Delireth new : for be "faiths Te oldi ig better. 
—— ta beat, and to be healed by bim of their fn, CHAR VI 

4 Sant ann * eee htenſelt into the wilder. | — hrift reproverh —— blindneffe about the 
7 obfervation of the fabbath; by fcripture, reafon, and | 

17 ano ite came to red onacertainDays ashe) miracle: 13 choot! fewelve —— 17 healeth 
twas teaching 5 Hin ia pe —J— andj the difeafed : 70 preacheth to his difciples before 
Boctours of t elavwf pin > Witch Were come! the people of bleffings and curfes: 27 howwe muft 
out of ns tolun 6 Ice, ie Judea, AND Je} love our enemies, 46 and j joyn the obedience of 
Gel the and toe power of the Loꝛd was prefent tp good works to the hearing of the word, left an Se 

il dav of tempration we fall like an houfe built $ € And bebold, men bꝛought ina ben a rar * which * ak with a palit i ion me Coughs —* the * of the earth without a rae ; 

means to bing him in, and to efore hts. D * ft cameto paſſe on the fecond fabbat 
Ig And when they couls not eb y what wap AN after the firtt, that ¢ went thoꝛow 9 oe 

*Mat.9.9. 

*Mat.9.14. 

Mat 12.1. 



Of the fabbath. 
2 fields: and bis 
: and Bt — 

2 And certain o 

plucked the ears of Corn, 
tu their bands 

mae ¢ Pharilees fain unto them, 
seibe ‘Bo bo pe that mbicl not lawfullte do on the 

Chap. vi. 

3 ——— antwering them, lald, havue ye 26 
not read fo much as this, what Davia did, when 
—— was an himgred, and they which were | prophe 

ate be went inte the boule of God, and bin Lens pout enemits , Do good to chem which batt 
ad,.and gabe alfo to them | vou. 

ignot lawfull to eat; 23 

5 Anw 

*Mat.12.9. 

man which ba 

take ano eat the hew- 
fy —* “nth tay w 

iar be fa fad cts tems bat the Son of mn 29 *Andunte him thac {mitech thee on theone 
cheek, offer allo the other: *-and bim that tas 
th away thy cloak 5 forbia not to take thy coat 

3° Oive to every man that atketh of thee; and 
of him that taketh avoay thy goeds, afk them not 

is Lan aoa — fabbath 
to patie 

ba t — into the ſynagogue and 
cate was aman whole sight bann 
thered. 

7 Andthe fertbes and Phariſees watched bim, | again. 
the ere t that). 21 

Do pealfo to them likewiſe. 
32 * For if ye love them which love you, wat 

alfo on another fab. 

whet would beal on 

a Pee arcu eel the 
7 redband, Wile up, and tink 

fon rth tithe Mie Gat be 2 arole and food | ¢ 

eb ben fain Telus unto them, 
orig th > Js itlawfall on 
* G00, 02 to Do evill? te fave lifes 02 to De: 

: top 
| 10 Andlooking roundabout upon them all, be 

fain unto the axatr Stretch forth th * 
he pag fo: and bis band was —— whole as the 

11 And they twece filled with maduefle, and 

will afk yon 
e fab — — to 

b thy band: an 

37 

wich 

33 

3 
receth 

: communed one with another what they migbt Do | to the 
to Jeſus 

12 ann it came to paſſe in thoſe Daves, that be 
Went ont Into a mountain to pay, and continued 37 

Mat.10.1. 
all viet in prayer be —* 

And when it was day be called unto him 
bis bicctpies : : “and of then be chole twelvg,whom | 2 
alfo ‘benameD avoftles ¢ 

Bemn 

Sines Ctobom be alfe named Peter ) and | runné 
Antetn 
Me eed 

15 MBatthe 

tn tbe plain,and the company of bis difciples, and 
a great 22* of people ont of all Judea and 

be Sea coatt of Gyre and 
Sidon, which * to beat bim, and tobe healed 
of thetr bifeates 

18 And they that — bered with unclean fpi- 
tk: * and thep were healed. | thn 

— —— — fougbt to tonch | 

Terulalem > an’ from t 

and (aid , 

eutl 

Pts 

bis brother, James and John. Philip and 

and Thomas, James the fonof 
—— and m Sion called Selotess 

Jude. And Judas * che brother of James, and Fu: into t 
tne —— etch alfo was the traitour.· 
17 @ Gnd became down withthe, aud ſlood every one |] thatio perfect,thall be as his matter. 

41 * And whp beholdeſt thon the mote thar isin 
thy brothers eve, but perctiveſt not the beain that 
is tutbine own eve ? 

42 Chee how cant thou fay to thy bother, 

them 
* 20 «a et ieee 

kingoo of bin. 
leffen ar 

ana etme ate 
pee they fhall 

it — 

tbe bi 
40 

2am 
cee af aie wegen and beet - 

¢ You from their company, | 
reppoac D name t vil — out of the evil treaſure of bis beart, tt p ach pay p Soneen ont pes as t tA 

pingeth for 
to iRe oe pe fu that Day, and leap for foy: bance 

Dy pour cohanete be ecu Laconia’ 02 | 46 ¶ And 
— — b 

— He 47 —E— — to mae, and — oth oi 

z 

eecelven pour confolation 

ere. dio unte pou that laugh now : foꝛ pe thall 
mourn and weep. = ne 

—— for fo Din theit fathers to the falle 

——— thank bave ye ? for ſinners alſo Do even 

4 * Gnd tf pe lend to the: of whom ye hope to 

to finners,to receive as much again. 
35 But love ye your enemies, and do good, and 

fend hoping for nothing again : and your reward 
ll be great, and ye thall be ‘the childꝛen of the 

bigheſt: fo be is kinde unto the unthankfull, and 

36 B 
alto ts mercifull. 

and ye hall be —— 
8 Give, and it foal be gibenunto yous mood 

meafure, prefleD Downs and hhaken together, and 

For twith the fame meaſure ee ve mete withail, 

{ude lead the blinde? fall they not both fall 
he ditch? 

Bro 
* yes ben thou thy ſelf beboldelt not che beam 

firtt the beam out of thine otunepe, end then ſhalt 
atin: A, roe went bertue out of him, aud healed | fog {ee — topullout the mote that isin thy 

p bis eves on bis diſciples, 43 
be pe Booz: For pours ts the * 

that humger now: for pe chall 44 For every tree is known by his own fruit: 
be fille, Bielted. ie ye that werp mouths re hail fop of thorns men Bo not gather figs, uor of a 

—— gather t 

How tolove our enemies. | 

*But wo unto pou thatare rich : for pe bave 

*1{2.65.13. 

*Amos Gls 

* lo unto pou that are full: for pe fall 

Hoe unts you when all men thall (peak 

7. But J fa unto pou which hear,* Mars. 44. 

Bleſſe then that cure you,and pray for them 
Delpitefulip ule peu. 

*And as ye would that men Mould do to you, Mawey. 12 
Tcb. 4.15. 
*Mat.5.46. 

bavepe? for Gnners allo love hole that iove 

Andif ye do good to them which Do good to 

e, what thank bave ye: for inners allo lend 

evil 
e ye therefore mercifull, as your Father 

*Judge not,and pe Fall not be fudged : con: 
Not, and ye — lnoet be condemned idigive, 

overs Mall men give inte your bofome. 

lbe mealured to poua 
And be ſpake a para mute them, * Can *Mat: 15. 14 

*The dilciple to not above bis maſter: but | *Mar.10,24. 

ther , tet —— out the mote that is in thine 

in thine own eye? Chou — tait out 

— Fon — good tree bꝛiugeth not forth coarupt 
neither Dotba corrupt tree being ferth good 

*Mat7,1 6. 

od man cut eT the —* treaſure of bis 
fraeth neeth * that wbich is good: and an 

ich is on for of the abun 
t t bis mow 

afte bea —** me Lod, Lord) and do *Mat.7,21. 



“| The Centurions faith. - . 
‘faves, and doden ã till few you to tibome de glen Sodstapings hat 

t 

*Mar.8.5. 

4° Oc (slike aman which built an houſe, anv 
dlaced deep, anv {aid the foundattonon a rock: 
aud when the flood arate, the ftceam beat vebe- 
miently upon toat boule, and could not Wake it: 
fo. tt was founded npon a rock. 

49 Wut be that beareth, and doth not, fs likea 
man that without a foundation built an boule np- 
on the tarth; again which the dream did beat ve- 
bemently 5 and immed iatly tt Fell, and the ruine of 
that boule was great. 

CHAP. VII. 

Chrift findeth a greater faith in the Centurion a 
Gentile, then in any of the Jews: 10 healeth his 
fervant being abfent : 14 raifeth from death the 
widows fen ac Naim: 19 anfwereth Johns meffen- 
gers with the declaration of his miracles: 24 tefti- 
fetch tothe people what opinion he heldof John: 
39 inveigheth azainſt the Jews, who with neither 
the manners of John nor of Jefuscould be wonne: 
36 and fheweth by occaſion of Mary Magdalene, 
how heis a friend to finners, not to maintain chem in 
fins,buc to forgive them their fins u Jon their faith and 
repentance. 

Dw when be had ended all bis favinige inthe 
audience of thepeople, * be entegd into Ca· 

pernaunt- : ‘ 
2 Andacertain centurions fervant, who was 

Dear unto btm, was fick anDready to Bie. 
2 And when te beard of Fetus, be fent unto 

Him the elders of the Fews,betecching bint that be 
would come and beal bis Cervant. 

4 AnD whenther came to Felus, they beſought 
bi inftantly, faying, that be was worthy for 
woot be ſheuld do this : 

5 Forbheloveth our natton, and be bath built 
us a (pnagogue. 

ben Fels went with them. And when be 
Was now nor far from the houle,the centurtos fent 
freinds to bim,faving unto bim,Lo2D,trcuble not 
tp felf, for J am not worthy that thou woulden 

ter under inp roof. 
7 Clbevefope neither tbought J my ſelk worthy 

fo come tito thee: but ſay in word and my fer 
vant halt be bealen. 

8 For J ailoam aman {et under amthozttp, bas bing under me (ouldiers, aun J fay untoone, ‘ 

to my Cervant,Do thts,and he doth it. 

people that follow:d bim, 
not ſeund fo great fatth,no rot tn Btael. 

ig motber, and fhe was a wi 
much people of the city was with ber. 

fion on ber,and {afd unto ber, Wlecp not. 
14 And be came and touched the |i bers (and 

And be laid, oung | w 

UD and began to 
motbe 

they that bare him Mood ftilf) 
man, Cay unto thee, Arie, 

15 Aun be that was dean, fat 
tak and be Deltyered bim to y a ann bis rt 

S. Luke. 

10 AnD they chat were Cent, returns — > ningtothe| 2 

vill. 11 € And it cameto paffe the day after,thathe| 34 went inte a city called aim; and man; 
dDifciples went with bim,and much people. Big be 12 Mow when be came nigh to the gate of t city, — was A Brad man carried out, a: 

Dow: and | D 

13 And when the Lord Cawhber, be bad compat, | that be 

val prophet ts riſen 
p among us, and that od bath vificed bis 

people. 
i7 Andthts mmour of him went forth thorow· 

ont all —* and thorowout all che reglon round 

Bei ig And the diſciples of John chewed bim of |*Macrr.2, | 
all thele chings . 

I 4nd 0 calling unto bim two of ble di 
Giptess fent tr todelus, faying, Art thou be 
that fhould come, oꝛ look we for another ? 

tn, Sa pee ca ne uote ey ata Baptitt hath ten ) 9 
at tion thee fhould comes oz look we foz ano: 

oer can in that Carte bout be tured many of thete 
{infirmities and plaques, and of evill {ptrits, and 
unte many that were blinde be gave ight. 

22 Then Telus a i 
your way, andtell Fobn what toings pe havefeen 
and beard, bow that the blinte fee, the lame Walk, 
—— are aba Pedi — ky Bead are 
railed,to the poor the goſpe . 
6 22 "ano btelteD ts be wholorber hall not be of: 

24 And when the meffengers of John were 
Departed, he becanto (peas unio the people con- 
cetning Jobn, cAhat went ye out into she wilder⸗ 
neſſe for to fee * A reed ſhaken with the wire? 

25 But what went veoutfor to fee? A man 
clothed in (oft raiment? Webold, thep which are 
cerarontty —— and live delicately, are in 
kings courts. : 
5 But what went pe out Foz to fee 2 A propbety 

Dea, Flayunto por, and much wore then a pzo- 
poet. 

27 Chis fs he of thom it is written, Beboln, 
Iſend my meflenger before thy face, which feall 
prepare thp wap before thee. 

28 for J ſay unto yvou, Among thole that are 
born of womens there is not a greater prophet then 
John the Baptiſt: but be that is leaſt in the king: 
Dom of God, ts greater then be. 5 

29 And all the people that heard him, and the 
paciicaacs ae God, being baptised with the 
aptifme of John. 
0 But the Whartlees and lawyers fi resected | yor. fruftra- 

the counfellof God || again themfeluess Oring xed 
or 
themfelves. 

¢ and to that. *Mat. 11.16. 

not baptized of btn. : 
31 €And the Lorn fatd,*Cthereunte then wall 

Go,J iiken the men of this generation 
- be Goeth: and to another, Come,and hecometh:| are they ithe? 

32 Shey ace like unto chilmen fitting inthe 9 Cliben Telus beard theie things,be marvelled market-place » and calling one to another 5 auD at Gims and turned bimabout, and fata unto the | Caping > 
Jlavunto you, Jhbave danced 

Me have pipeduntoyou, and pe have not 
t we have mourned fo pow 5 and pe bane 

not wept. 
3 For John the Baptiſt came neither eat fervant wbole that bad been | bread, nox Drinking wines and ¥e lay, Debate 

Che Gon of man is come eating and) 
and pe fay, Bebolds agluttonous matt, 

and a wine-bibber, a kriend of publicanes ann fin- 
nets. 

WDbarifees houlesany fat Down to meat. 
37 Aud bev : 

3 5 But wiſdom is inftifien of all er chile 

¶ * And one of the Phariſees deſited hime “Mek 14:3- 
wouldest with btm. And be went tnto the 

tng ſaid unto them » Go} 

old a woman in the city, thich as a finner 5 when the knew that Ye ug fat at| | meat iu the Pharitees boule, brought an alabater 
bor of efntment, 

38 And Moon at his feet behinde there caaie a fear on ally and they aud began to Sade Lie eee ire a ora tin 

Chrits miracies, 



Chap. viii. The parable of the fower. 
WP» anDbare fruit an bundzed ſold. And when ke 
Lau ſaid theletLings, be Cped, We that bath cars 

ay aes ie eiteipt (my lapl nD bis Dilciples ¢ apis a 
might this arable tri aperyn 

10 And he ſaid, Gntorenit ts civente krobe 

Mary anointeth Chrifts feet. 

wipe them with the bairs of her beav, and kiffen 
bts feer anotatea them with the ointment, 

39 How when the Plarilee which bad bionen 
him, {aw ir, be fpake within himſe if, faving. This 
tan, if be were a — have known who, 
and what manner of Woman this te that toucheth 
bint ; for he ts a ſinner · the myfteries of the kingdcm of Oc dibue to otbers 

4° And Felus antwering, ſaid unto him; St- | in parables; that (eeing they mickt x 
ae ; ge aoe gia to fayuntothees And be bearing they might notte ae rete y ere 

4 tt on. % 0 a | 3 J— 

41 Goere was a certain creditour, which bad | word ot Gn tistlis: Che (cen is the |-Marcrg.18 

Se Matth. | two Debters: the one ought five bundzed dence, 12 Chole by the tray fite, cre they that beer: 

2 was dan sen tae a nothing to pay be frank — catia tes tee +3 Bh pi : tit bearts, ic % ag] v i sane tiembote Celle be —* —— — a mr cletbe art be 

m mo cy on tkerock, arettey, which ween tt 
43. Simon antwered and ſaid, J —** that | hear, receive the word with sop pos —— 

‘|e to whom be forgave moſt. And be laid unto} root, witch fora while beiteve; arn in ce cf 

we aco 4 And he 8 - 14 an at which fell amore theings aret 
Ptmon, Sceſt thou this woman ‘7 entred into | Which when they bave brad, oa fate. ni ens they 
thine boule, thou naveft me no water for my feet | Ked witbcares and riches, end picalures of this 

life, and bring no frutt ro perfectton. but he hath waked * feet with tears, and wiped 
ber be 15 Gut that on the good ground, are they which them with the hairs o aD. 

Thou gaveſt me no kiffe: but this woman, | inan bone and good bent, teving teard tte 
——5A keep it, and bring forth {ruts with pati. 

45 
fince the time Icame in; bath not cealed to kite 

16 @* Moe man when be hath ltglted a candle | *atar 5.15, 
my feet. 

46 Mine head with opl thou didſt not anoint: ' 
— woman bath anointed my feet with eint; —— ———— agit — bed: 

ton acanbdlefticks thats ; 
47 Giherefore F fay unto thee, her firg, whic | ter in may fee the light. . bee wited en 

tabonn ae ts feratuensthetame tobeebitcde: | mave mimes meithee ace ethout ioae im 5 e love : manifett : neither any thing bid, that & 
48 And he fat unto bes, hp fins are fo2-| not beknown, and come abpoad.. sthat Gaal 
{ven- 18 @ake heed therefore how ye ¢ * 

i 49 And thev that fat at meat with bint, began peceios ye beat: * for *Mat.1 3,12. whoferver bath, to him hall beaivens and whol: 
& ba Ret bemſelwes, Abo ts this that forgt- — nats a ve thall be taken coun that 

: et Ceemeth to have. ; 
50 es be ſald to the woman, Thyfalth bath} 19 @* Chencameto him bis mother and bts flew 

faved thee, go in peace. brethzen, and could not come at him for che preffe. *Ma —* 
20 And tt twas told bim by certain, which fafd, 0.12.46. 

CHAP. VITI. oie 5* * thy bꝛethꝛen Mand Without, Defi: 

1 Women minifter unto Chrift of their fubftance.| 21 And he antvered and fatd unto them, My 
4 Chrift after he had preached from place to place, | mother andmy bꝛethien are cocle wobich bear the 
attended wi:h his apoftle , propouaderh the parable | wozDof od, and Bo tt. 
of the fower, 16 and of the candle: 21 declareth who] 22 @* Mow it came to pafle on a cer aln Day, · xiet. ga 
are his mother and brethren: 22 rebuke th re winds, | that he went intoa hip with bis difcipier; and be| = * 
26 caſteth the legion of devils out ofthe man. into the | ſaid matothem, Let us go over uuto ihe other Ge 
herd of fwine: 37 is rejected of the Gadarens:| of thelake; and they lanched forrh. 
43 healeth the woman of her bloody iſſue: 49 and] 23 But as theplatien, te fell aflecp: and there 
raifeth from death Jairus daughter, came Bown a ſtorin of winde on the lake, and they 

were filled wich wates, and were in feopartte. 
Nd ft came te paſſe afterward, that he went} 24 And they came to bist, anh awnke him, 
thoowont ebery city and village preaching: faying » Patter, maker we perich· Then be! 

and oe the glap —** of the kingdom of | atofe, and rebuked the winde, ann the racing 
Sod sand the twelve were with him · of the water: and thep cealed, and there was 

2 Gud certain women which bad been healed | a calm. 
ef evil fpirits and infirmities, Maxy called Mag· 25 Andbe ſaid unto them, Mbere (s pour faitbe 

WMark.16.1 Dalene, * ont of whom went {even devils, And they being afraid, Wondzed, laying oneto an: 
, / 2 Gnd Foatma the wife of Chusa, erode fe. | otber, Wibat manner of man ts this: forbe com- 

ward,and Sulannasand many others which mint: | mauveth even the winders and water, and they 
ftred unto bim of teete fubftance. obcp him 
4 @* And twben much people were gather · 26 ¶ * And 2 dpb at the countrey of the | ·Aat .28. 

ed together,and were come to bint out of every city, | Oadarens, whichis over again Galilee. 
be fpake by a parable: 27 Aud when be went forth toland, there met 

5 & fower went out to ſow bis feed: and as be | bi ont of the citie a ceriaininan which bav de · 
folwed;fome fell by the waves ſide, and tt was trode vils tong time, and ware no clothes, neit ber above 

: en Dolun, and the fowls of the atr Devoured ft. tu any bowls but inthe tombs. 
i 6 And fome fell upona tock, anda as it} 28 (ben be faw Fetus, he ctyed out, and 

was fprung np> it withersdD away,becaule tt lacked | fell Dotwn before him , and with a tend voice 
fain, that have Jto Do with thee, Telus thou moiſture. 

Aund ſome fell among thorns, andthe thors | Son of Sod molſt diab: Fbeleech thee torrent 9 
ang up with tt.and choked it. mie not. 

' ba ‘au other fell bee ground, and Gang} 29 ( For be bad commanded the uneltan ot 



bloody iſſue is healed. 
rft to come outof the man· For oftentimes it had 
caught bie, ana be was kept bound with chains, 

— ad Ae tata the Dev ry 
20 And Telus akeed bint, faving, Mitbat te thy 

matt ¢ Rem be fain, Legion 3 becante avanp Devils 
were entreD into btm. 

34 AnD they belouaht bim that be would not 
command thet to ge out into che Deep. 

cing eta ny bee t on the mountain , and they 
Po be woul ſuſtet them to enter tuto them sand 

eluffered them. 

2% When went the vevils out of the man, and 
mitred into the twine: ano tbe berd ran violent: 
y — a tteep place into the lake, and were 
choked. 

34 Cllben they that fed them faw what was 
Done, they fleP,and went and told it in the city.and 
in the countrey. 

35 Shen they went ont tolee what was done, 
and came to Jeſus, and found the man out of 
whom the Devils were Departed, fitting at the feet 
of Fetus, clothed, and tn is right minde,and they 
Were afraid. 

26 They allo which ſaw it, told them by that 
— be that was poſſeſſed of the devils, twas 

a at . 

27 € Then the whole multitude of the coun⸗ 
trey ofthe Gadarens round about, befonght bim 
todepart from chem; for they were taken with 
great fears and he went up into the ſhip,; and re- 
tutned back agate. 

33 ow the man out of whom the drbils were 
| Bepartev,befought him, that be might be with btm: 
but Telus Cent him ateay, faving, 
39 Returnto thine own bonles and ſhew bow 

great things ©od bath Doneunto thee. And be 
ment his way, and publtfhea thorcwont the 
) pe ciste, How great things Telus has Done un 

— 

tn. 
4° Gndit came topafle, that when Jeſus twas 

teturned,the people gladip received tin: for they 
_ Were all waiting for bim. 

*Matrg.18. 41 €* And heholv, there came aman ramed 
atru7, and be wasa xulte of the ſnagogue, and 

heftell Down at Telus feet, and befougyt dim that 
Ye would come tu o hts houfe; 

> Fox be bad one onelpy ranghter about twelve 
|peats ofage, and thelapadping (Sut as be went, 
the people thronged ttn. 

4% © And a woman having an iſſue of blood 
twelve pears, which had {pent all ber itving upon 
popficians, neither coulo be bealed of anys 

44 Came bebindebim, and touchen the borer 
bts garment: and immediately ber tue of boon 

oan tis ain, Cth 45 D, otouched me? Mhen 
all dented, (Deters and they that were with bim, 
fatd, MBatter,the multitude throne thee,and preffe 
Cores anDfavett thou, Ao touchen we ? 

46 Any Fetus (aid, Some body vath touches 
me: for ¥ perceive that vectue ts gone out of me. 

47_ Ano the Woman ſaw that he was not 
btd, fhe came trembling, and falling down before 
bins, fhe Declared unto bint befme all the people 
fon what cauſe the bad touched btm, and bow tye 

Ss. Luke. Stas ** 4 

50 But when Jelus heard it, seantoered Yn, : 
faving Hear nots beleeve onciy, and He hall 
ma w e 

¢ into the boute, be ſuffered 
— bere ag — —— ‘Janes, and fav 

Tours andthe Rang che mother of the maiden. | 
52 Andall wept and bewailed ber: but be 

Meep not; fhe is uot Dead but ſi 
53 And they langbed him co fcomstnotoing that 

he was deat. 
54 And heput them all out, and took hee bythe | 

hand, ans calicr, Captag, Wais,arete 
55 And ber fpivit cane 

ſtraightwar: ano be commanded to give ber 
meat, x 

56 And her parents 

CHAP. IX 
r Chriftfendethhis apoſtles to work miracles, and 

to preach. 7 Herod defireth to fee Chrift. 17 Chrift 
feedeth five thoufand:18 enquireth what opinion the 
world bad ofhim :foretelleth his paflion: 23 propo- 
fech to all the patern of his patiences 28 The tranf- 
figuration. 37 He healeth the lunatick: 43 again 
forewarneth his difciples of his paflion:45 commend- 
deth humility: 5« biddeth them co thew mildeneffe 
towardsall, withourdefire of revenge. §7 Divers 
would follow him, bur upon conditions. * 

Hen* be called his twelve diſciples together; 
‘A and gave them poboer and autyozitte over alt 
Devils,anntocure oifeafes, = = 
2 And be feut them to preach the kingdom of 

@od, and to heal the fick. * 
3 And befaid unto chem, Cake nothing for 

pea journey, neither Raves nor (crfp, meitger 
ii neither money, neither bave two coats a. 

plece. : ; 
4 And whatloever boule pe enterinto, there 

abioe, andtbence Depart. 
§ And wheloever will not receive you, when pe 

go out of thatcitys fhake of the verp Dutt from 
pour feet for atettintony againũ them. 

AnD thep departed and went thozow the 
aes preaching the aofpel, and bealtng everp 

7 i * Mow Herod the Tetrarch heard of atl 
that twas Done by hint; and be was perpleredD, be- 
caule that tt twas fatd offome, that Jobhn was rt. 
fen fromthe dead: r 
8 And of fome, that Elias han appeared: and| - 
2 — that one of the old prophets was riſen 

And herod ſald, John bave J hebeaden: but. 
who is thts of whom J {uch things? And be 
deſired to fee him. 

10 @ Andthe apoftles when they were return: 
eD, told him all that they han Bone. * And be took | *n 
them, and went afide privatelpinto a detert place, 
belonging to the city called Gethfatra. 3 

It And the people when they knew ft, —5 
blin, and he receiven them, and {pake unto 
of the kingdom of Gon, and 
nest of eating. 

2 * nD when the Day began to wear ints — — hye pow # n “ then came the twelve anv Eats ato bin, Send the 4 } n unto her, Daughter, be of cood| muitituneatway, that they may go into the towne —— thy taith made thee whole, goin * Sounteep —* abent, and lodge and get bic 2202 We are here ina deſert place. 4? —5 be ates cheve cometh one} 13 But be (atounto there Give ve cheen tot * 
— a Uy ea cactsk we footie wine * matter. fer all thts peopien ee eo ne ant neg 

. 14 § 1} 

again, and the aroe 

were aftonitien: but be} 
charged them that they thould te no man wyat| 
Was Dent. ~ 

bealed them that dad 

Mat. io.i. 
* 

*Mat.14.1. 



Chrifts transfiguration. hap ix. 
about five thoufand men. ee a 

be Gib tte piitinlen, Dake them fi 
fiftiesina —— 

aus they D fos and made them all fit 

my 4 Then be fie loaves and the two 
: fithes, and —5** — heaven, be bleſſed them, 
“ and brake, — to the diſciples to fer before 

be mul · itu 
7 awe they DID eat, and were all filled: and 

chere tans taken — that rematned to | perverte 
Coens 5* — al — chant 

Aat.is.iz ae ie 34* eo were mich im. i an Ue 3 he afken 

—— iat John the Tsaptite: bim 
bat Tom t ff —— and others fay that one of 

the on anes i eens — Gap ye atD unto thems 
z am ? Peter anQoering, fain, Tbe bite ot of | 

21 And be ſtraitly ** them, and command⸗ 

*Matt. ” —— vate Son ‘ t man mutt ſuffer 
a ce cing ’ - be eeieensD of toe. the elders, and 

2 —— ———— and be ſlain, and be 

Mat.i o. 8. sa Qa mobe {aid to thent all, It any man will 
—— him deny bimſelf, and take up 

bis croffe Da me. ilx, and follow 
4 fo atte (oever willſave bis life, tall loſe 

ft: “but ——— will loſe bis life for my fake, the 
*Mar.16.26, | fame hall (ave ft. 
|Mark8.36, | 25 * Foz what is a man advantaged, ff he 
| gain the whole —20 himſelt; oꝛ be caſt 

a 
*Mat.10.33. Foꝛ wholotver wy —— of me, and 

38 And behold, a man of the com cried outs 
faving, Waker, J beleech tbeer look upon my 
fonne, for be ts mine de. 

9 And lo; a ſpirit taketh bim, and he tDdenly 
Ctleth out, and it teareth btm, that be fometh 
oars and bꝛuing bim > barolp Departeth from 

4 Gan they were all amazed at the mighty 
power of God : bat while they wondred every one 
* he twkich Telus divs be laid unto bis 

44 fy thefe * fink Down into pour 
cates man fhail be Delivered 

into bane t ai. B not this faping, and ft un 

—— ——— 
46 @ * Chen there arofe a reatontng among 

ver fhali receive me, recefpeth him that Cent me: 
—* — that ts leaſt among pou all, the fame hall be 

49 ¶ * And John antwered and fain, Waker, 
we ſaw one cafting out devils in thy name, and we 

of my too2ds, of bim fhall the Sonne of man be | forbad him, becante be followeth not with us. 
Stones when be thal! soe n bis own gloxy and} 50 And Jeſus (aid unto him, Forbid binrnot: 
in bie fathers, and of the bo fo2 be that ts not agatnf us, is for us. 

5t @ Anvit cameto pafle when the time was 
come that be Gould be —— up; be ſtedkaſtlx 
fer byes to goto Ferulalent, 

2 And fent meflencers before bis face, and 
ie Went, and entred into a village of the Sama- 
ae to make ready for bim 

2 And they pid not eeceiee bint, becaule bis 
face’ was as though be would go to Jeruſalem· 

54 And when bis oifctples Fames and Tobn 

*Mat. 16.28 3 * But J tell pou ofa — The be fom 
— eee Boy oa se not tatte of Deaths tit 
ee the 

*M att.17-1, ti And it came to —— about an eight 
Vthinxs. | dayes after thefe \\{ayings , be took Peter, and 

—* and James, and went up into a mountain 
Opa 
R And as be prayed, the fathton of bis counte- 

nance was altered, and bis raiment was white 
* gliſtering —* this, they lat, Lord, wilt thou that we com. 

o Ant bebolD there talked with him two men, | mandfireto comedown from beaver, and con- 
obit were (Boles and Clias. Came them, even as * Elias did? 

55 But he turned, and rebuked them, and fatp, 
Pe know not what manner (pirtt pe are of. 
56 or the Sonof man is not come to deftroy 

mens lives, but tofave them And they went to 
atiother villace. 

57 @* And it came to pate that as they teent 
in the way, a otha sprees bim, 102d, J 
ree — thet whitherſo thon goeft. 

8 And Jefus fisaxt ante Sorts Fores have boles, 
and be of the air have neſts, but the Son of 

bath not ¢ to lap bis head. 
My * Ann be faid unto another, Follow me : but 
* > Lord, (after me fiek togo and bury mp 

* Fetus fate wnto him, Let the dead bury 
9* ones but go thou and preach the Hneters 

b4 I ee another alfo faid, Lorn, J wil follow 
thee : but let me fir go bid them farewell which 
are at home at my boule. 
62 Qnd Jeſus ſaid unto bim, Mo man having 

put bis band to the plough, and looking back; is fit 
for the kingdom of God- 

Cce __ CHAP, 

1 CClbo appeared tn glows: and {pake of bis de · 
eat which be fhould accompith at Jeruſalem. 

2 But te > and ing A that were with — 

were beapy Oe Pape en and athe tae men — 
od tos 

ttcameto paſſe as they Departed from 
btins — fain unto Fetus, Matter, ir ts goov foꝛ 
us tobeberes and let ors thee tabernacies, 
one foptheesand one — one for Elias : 
not knowing what be 

34 Chile bethas (pake, there came a cloud, 
and operfhadowed them, and thep feared as tue ie 
ek inte the cloud. 

And there came avotce out of the cloud, fay. 
4 rhs is mp beloved Sonne, bear dim. 

26 And when the votce was aft, Jeſus was |e 
ae alone: and they kept it clofe, and told no 
man in thoſe Dayes any of thoſe things which they 

d fen. 
* Mat.17.1 40 — *And it came to pafle , that on the nert 

Dap, tohen thep were come Down from the bil, 
much people met bis 

Humilitie commended. 

* Mart.8, 39. 

*Matt.8,21. 



The feventy difciples. 

CHAP. — : , 

t Chrift fendeth ouratonce feventy difcimes to wor 

miracles,and to preach : 17 admonifheth them to be 

humble and wherein to rejoyce : 21 thanketh his fa- 

ther fur his grace : 33 magnifieth the happy eftace of 

his church: 25 teacheth che lawyer how to attain 

eternail life, and totake every one for his neighbour 

thatneedech his mercy: 4« reprehenderh Marcha, 

and commendeth Mary her fifter. 

" ok tee * thele things, the Lord appointed other 

ag A “thes alfo, and fent them tivo and two be: 

fore 3 face —— every city, aud place, whither be 

Celf wonld come. 
= Eherevore {aid he unto them» * Che barvet 

truly ts great, but the labourers are few: pray pe 

therefore —* L018 a. - —— bo be would 

abourers into ° 

a i = rape * bebhoid, lend you forth 
bs among Wolves. § 

.. eat nthe — noz (crip, noz Hors, and 
‘ute no man by the e 

a + and * ibacforue houſe ye enter, ſirſt fay, 
ce be to this boule. 

pa Gnd tf the fon of peace be there, your peace 

chall ret upon it: if not, ft Wall turn to pou 

7 And in ie — —* — pine 
t nas as g 0 ’ 

nny J —* of bis hire. Go not from boule to 
{e. 

8 Gud into whatſoever city peenter, and they 
receive you,eat (uch things ag are fet befoze you. 
9 Gud beal the fick that are therein, and fay 

unto them, The kingdom of Gon ts come nig 
unto pou. 

tO But into whatſoever city ye enter, and thep 
rece(ve you not, copour wayes out {nto the rests 
of the fame,and (ap, 

Ir ven the very Dunit of your city which clea 
veth on us, we Do wipe oft again you, notiwith- 
Manding, be ye ſure of this, that the kingdom of 
Sod (s come nigh unto pou. 

12 ‘But J (ay unto pou, thatit ſhall be more tole- 
rable iu that Day for Sodom, then for that city, 

I H * (lo unto thee Choꝛazin, wo unto thee 
Bethfaina: for tf the mighty works bad been Done 
in —* and Sidon, which have been Done tu you, 
th Da great whlle ago repented, fitting tn 
(ackcloth and aſhes. 

14 But tt hall be mopetolerable for Eyre and 
Sidon at the sahaement, then for pou. 

15 And thou Capernaum , which arteraltento 
heaven, thalt be thzatt Down to bell. 

16 *ethat beareth pou, heareth me: and be 
that defpifetbyou,delpileth me: and be that deſpi· 
(eth — that tent me. 

17 nbd the ſeventy returned again wi ) 
faying, Lord, even the Devils are Cubsect mato 

18 Ano be fatd untothem, J bebeln f 
waa 

19 Behold, F give unto you power to tread on 
ferpents and (Colptons, and over all the power of 
rhe enemy t and nothing Mall by any means burr 
pou. 

20 Motwithfanding inthis refoyce mot, that 
the (plrits are fubsect unto you : but rather resopce 
becau'? Your names are writtenin heaven. 

zt © Yuthat hour Telus cefopcen in (pirit, and 
Caio, F chanktbee, O Father, Lordof braver 
and racth, that chou bait bin thele things from 
the whit andpiunent, and halt revealed them unto 
babes t coen(? Father, fo: fo it ſeemed good in thy 
cy. 

* Mary. 37- 

*Mat.1o16. 

S. Luke. 

22 1 Allebings are delivered tome of my Fa- 
ther : and no man knoweth who the Son ts,but the ent copies adde 
Fathers and who the Father is, batthe Son, and  thefe 

be MeanD * tee pia tea bee bite les,and | t 23 nD he turne rt 
(ain privately, * Sieflen ave the eves bch fee the 
things that ve fer. : 

24. For I tell you, that many prophets and 
kings have Defired to (ve thole things which ye (ee, 
and fave not (een them; and tobear thole things 
which pe hear, and have not heard them. » 
25 @Anv bebold,a certain lawyer food up,and 
—— bins Lied * Makers what Hall J do to 
inberie eternall life 
26 He fainunto bim, Mhat is wpitten tn the 

law? how reade thu? ? - 
27 And be andoering, ſaid, Chou halt love the 

Lord thy God withall thy beart, and with all thy 

SE eee iguanas yy ate ome minde; and thy neighbou ° . 

he tuspomptoartallive cr nee tight : this Do,and thou 5 
os Gat he willing to juftifie bimfelf, (aid untes 

Fetus. And whois my neighbour? ?· 
30 And Felusantwering, ſald, & certain man 

went dotwn from Jeruſalem to Jericho, and fi 
among theeves, which tripped him of bis raiment, 
and wounded bint, and Departed, leaving him half 
ead. 

31 And by chance there came down a certain 
pile tbat way, and when be faw bim, be paſſed by 
on the other fide, ; i 

32 And likewwile a Levite, when be was atthe 
places came and looked on bim, and pafled by on 
the other fide. —— 
33 But a certain Samaritane, as he journeyed, 

came where be was: and when be fawhim, be bad 
compatlion onbim, - 

mand bound up bis wounds, 

= 

34 And went ¢ 
vouring in otland wine, andlet him on bis own 
— and bꝛought him to an inne; and took care 

35 And on the moꝛrow when he Departed, be 
took out ttwo || F 
and faid unto bint, Dake care of bim, and whatfo- 
ever thou —— more >» when Jcome again, J 
will repay ee. 

36 Tihich now of thefe three, thinkeft thou, 
— unto him that fell among the 

“EAR 
27 And be fatd, De that fhewed mercy on 

bim. Chen fald Fetus unto him, Oo, and do thon 
like wiſe. 

38 @ Mow it came to palle / as they tent 
that he entred intoa certain village? and a ce 
—— named Martha, received bim into 

ouſe. 
39 And the bad a liſter called Mary, vohich alſo 

fat at Jeſus feer,and beard bis word. 
40 But Wartha was cumbyed about much fer: 

ving, and came to bim, and fatd, Lo2d, doſt thou 
not care that my fitter bath left me to ſerve alone ¢ 
bid ber therefore that fhe belp me- 

41 And Fetus anſwered; and ſaid unto bers 
(Partha, Wartha, thou art carefull, and troubled 
about many thinas : a 

42 But one thing ts needfull, and Mary hath 
chofen that good part, which ali not be taken 
awap from ber. 

CHAP. XI, 

t Chrift teacheth to pray, andrhat inftantly : 11 af- 
furing that God fo will give us good thin rs. 14 He 

cafting out adumb devill, rebuketh the blafphe- 

20. 2. 

> 

To obtain eternall liſe. 
— ee 

*Mat.22.35.} 

ences and gave them tothe bolts || See Match. 



Chrift teacheth to pray : 
mous Pharifees: 28 and thewech whoare bleffed : 
29 preacheth to the people: 37 and reprehendeth 
the outward fhew of holineflc, in the Pharifeas, 
Scribes, aad lawyers, 

A® it cametopaffe, thatas he was praying 
tn a certain place, when he cealed, one of bis 

diſciples fata unto him; 202d, teachus to pap, as 
Fobn allo taught bis difciples. 

2 Ann be fatounto them, Uthen ye pray, fay, 
*Duc Father wwhichartin heaven, Vallowed be 
thy ame. Thy kingdom come. Thy wil be 
Done as tx heaven, Coin earth. 

3 Give us |] Dap by Dap ont Datly bread. 
4 And forgive us our fine; for we allo for. 

give every one that is tndebten to us. And lean 
us not into temptation, but Deltver ns from evil. 

5 And helaio unto thents Ahich of pou wall 
have a friend, and ſhall go unto bimat midnight, 
and (ay unto him, Friend, lend me three loaves 5 

* Matt é.9. 

jOr.for the 
day. 

tOrsout of 
thi ; tome, and J bave nothing to fet before bim : 
dgabtace oda be Genes ental enbace mins Gav, 

Trouble me not, thedoopis now fhut, and nw 
childꝛen are with me in bed and J cannot rife and 
atve thee. 

8 Flay. unto you, Chouch be twill not rife, and 
give bim, becaute he Obes fcten : pet becanfe of 
bis — be will riſe and give him as ma· 
ny as be needeth· 

9 * And J fay unto pon, Ahk, and it fhall be 
atven pou Teeky and pe thall finde: knock, and tt 
fhall be opened unto pou. 

10 Foꝛ every one that afketh, receiveth sand be 
that leeketh, findeth : and to him that knocketh, tt 
fhall be opened. > 

fa fonne fhall afk bread of any of you that 
fs a father, will be give him a ftone ? on tf be atk a 
fib, will be For a fith give hima ferpent ? 
q I - D2 he hall ak an egge/, will be offer bim a 
Corpton ? 
7: Ffvrethen, being evil, know how to give 
= atfts unto yout childien: how much moze 

all pour beaventy father give the boly Splrit io 
therm that afk bim? 

14 @ And be was cafting out a devil, ana it 
Was dumb, Anditcameto pafle when the nevil 
—* = out, the Dumb ſpake: and the people 

ond.ed. . 

15 Hut Come of them (aid, * he cafteth ont de⸗ 
vils through Beelsebub the chief of the devils. 

16 And other tempting bim, fought of dim a 
fine from heaven. 

17 But be knowin theit thoughts, Cato unto 
then, Cvetp kingdom divided againit tt {elf is 
bioagst 8 — and a houſe divided againit 
a Doule, er 4 

⸗ 18 Yfflatan alfo be divided againſt himſelf, how 
hall bis kingdom ſtand becauſe ve ſay that F caũ 
out Bevils thaouah Beelzebub. 

19 Andif Jby Beeisebub caſt ont devils, bv 
whom do pour fons caſt chem out ⁊ therefore chall 
they be vour fudges. 

20 Butt J with the finger of Gon caſt ont de. 
vils, no Doubt the kingdom of God ts come 
upon pou. 

21 Chen a ſtrong man armed keepeth bis pa- 
lace, bis goods are fn peace. 

22 ‘Gut whena ftronger then he hall come ep. 
on him, and overcome btm, tr takerb from bimatl 

| *Mate.9.34. 
and.1 2.24. 

is armour wherein be trufted, and Ddivideth bis | the 
potis. 
23 He that isnot with me, is again me: and 

be that cathereth not with me, fcattereth. 
*Matc.12.43| 24 * Oflben the uncleap (picit ts gone ont of a 

Chap. xi. 

6 fora friend of mine || in bis fourney ts come | p 

He preacheth to the people, — 
be waiketh thozow Die places feeking reft: 

and finding none, be faith, J will return unto mp 
boute whence FJ came out. 
os Sas when be conreth, be findeth it fwept and 

26 Chen woeth he, and taketh to him (even other 
(pitts moze wicked then biméelf, and thep enter 
in, and dwell there , and the tat fate of tbat man 
ts wople then the fica. 

27 And it came to paſſe as be ſpake thefe 
things, a certain woman of tye company lift up ber 
botce, and fat unto bia, Bielled is the tomb 
—J— thee» and the paps which thou ball 

28 Gut be fatd, Wea, rather bleſſes are t 
* bear oe —* sob ana —— ze ; * 

n em the people were gathered 
thick together , be began * fay, This pe evil 
tnetation, they feck afigne,and there wall no 
—— given its but the fiane ef Jona the 

39 Foꝛ as Jonas wasa fisne unto the Pine. 
bites, fo hall allo the Son of b ‘ pt ing be Son of man be to thts ge 

3! Che queen of the fouth thall rife up tn the 
fudgement with the mien of this generation, and condentn them t fo fe came from the utmoft parts 
of the earth, to bear the wifoom of Solomon 3 and 
bebold, a greater then Solomon fs bere. 

32 She men of Mineve thall rile up in the fudge 
ment with this generation, and Mall contemmn it : for they repented at the preaching of Yonas$ anv 
bebold, a greater then Jonas ts here. 
33 *#2o man when be bath lighted a candle, 

putteth tt ina Cecret place neither under a | babel; 
but ona candleftick, that they which come in map 
fee the light. 

34 * Whe light of the bony is the eve: therefore 
8 fingle,thy whole body al(o ts fuil 

* Mat.12.38 

* Mat.s. 15. 
|) See Mat.5. 
15, 

when thine epe * Mat.é, 22, 
of light: but when thine eye tg evil, thy body al 
is full of Darkneffe. pe sere ete 

35 Cake heen therefore, that the light which is 
tn thee be not Darknefle. 
36 Fe thy whore body therefore be full of liaht, 

baving no patt Dark , the whole fall be full of 
pi ee day the bꝛight ſhining of a candle Doty 

37 @ And az be fpake , a certain Phariſee be- 
fought bim to dine wth him; and be went tn,and 

— dane baretiednaiict 38 An en the J; ee ſaw it, be marveled that be had not fictt wathed before Dinner. 
39 * Ang the Lord (aid unto him, Pow do ye 

Phariſees make clean the outtive of tue cup and 
the platter : but your tnward part is full of rave: 
ning and wickedDneffr. 
4° Me fools, did not he that made that which 

{s ri, rs * abe —— — —5* pte ? | 
41 Dut rather give alms|| of fuch things as pou | 

babe : and bebold,all thinesare clean —— you. | fr asyou 
42 But wo unto pou JPiarifers : fo2 pe tithe, 

mint and tue and all manner of herbs, and paffe | 
ober judgement and the love of Hod : chele ought 
pe to have Done, and not to leave the other undone. 
43 * Glo unto vou Phariſtes: for pe love the, * Mat. 23.6 

uppermoft eats in the ſynagogues, and greetings 
in the markets. 

44 Wo unto pou lcribes and Wbarifees , hypo⸗ 
Crites : for pe ace as qtaves which appear nor, 
and the men chat walk over them are not aware of 

* Mat 23.25 

are able. 

Tt. 

45 @ When ar ſwered one of the lawrers, and 
fap * bim, Malterthus laping, thon reproach: 
tli ag atio. 

46 * Aud be faid, lo nto vor alfo pe latuyerg : | * Mat.23-4- 
Pitt Cec 2 fo | 



Ofhypocrifie. ). Luke. immoderate care. 

*Mataj29| 47 *Clountoyou: for ye build the fepulchres 

J 

— — —— 

— — — 

F 

the Son of man, ft hallhe forgiven bim: but un · 
S him that haber agatné the boly Shot, tt 
fhall not be forgive 

for ve lade men with burdens grievous to be born » 
* ye pour felues couch not the burdens with one 
| Of pour 8. 

Rogues, and unto magiſtrates and powers, take 
ve mo tocunt bow op bat eines ve foal anters 

ye ay! 
12 Foꝛ the boly Ghott mall teach pou inthe 

— ae * * — t * — 5 nd one of the co 9 
Maner; {peak to my brother that be Divide the tn- 
beritance with me. 
P ‘. 4 oe = be tai ante. Min) SP who mabe me 

: BD Gels 02 trover you? 

| 3 * * ers rene = — —* nat —— F ge —* hee it. which perithen be co ¢ : fo . 
—— vereiy Feel you, it wall be requi · eth not tn the abundance tf the things tobich be 
D eration. reDof this generation 16 Ano be ſpake a parable unto thems faying >» age 2 * Clountoyoulatwyers: for ye bavetaken 

p= the kep of uber: ye entre not in vout 88 of a certain rich man brought forth- 
(elves, and them that were entring in» ve y. 

\Or, forbad. | |) pinmen. ? 17 And be thounht within bimfelf  fayine » 
) Mhat hall Poo, becaule J have no room where 

of the prophets, and pour fathers killed thent. 

48 poet pe bear totenetfe that pe allow the Deeds 

fecrent ren * wg indeed killed them; and 

pe buttd theit ſepulchres · 
49 Gherefore allo {aid the widom of God, J 

will fend them prophets and apotties » and fomeot 

| them they (hall (lay and perfecute : 
60 That the bloud of all the prophets» which 
‘was then from the foundation of the worlp, may be 
‘required of this generation 

| 53 And as be {aid thele things unto then, the 
Scribes and the Pbarifees began to urge him ve: 
bemently andto provoke bim to {peak of many 

igs : 
54 watt for bim, and Ceeking to catch 

comeing on of bis mouth » that they mint ac: 

to beitow my fruits 7 
18 And he fata, This will Jdo, J will pull 

Bown mp barns and buildareater , and there weit 
F beſtow all my fruits , and my goods. 

19 And Jwill fay to my Corl, Soul, thou bak 
much goods laid up for many peats, take thine eaſe⸗ 
cat, dꝛink, and be merry. 

20 Gut God laid unto him; Chou fool, this 
night || thy foul thall be requived of thee 5 then 
taoate fat thoſe thinas be which thou batt 

21 So is be that | treafi bim⸗ 
lelt * is not rich — God. —— 

And be ſaid unto hts diſciples, Therefore 

CHAP. XII. 
Chrift preacheth to his difciples to avoid hypocrifie 
and fearfulneffe in publifhing his doctrine : 13 warn- 
eth the people to beware of coveroufheffe , by the 
parable of the rich man who fet up greater barns. 
22 We muft not be overcarefull of earthly things, 
3 * but feck the kingdom of God, 33 give alms, 36 be 
ready ata knock to open to our Lord whenfoever he | ¥ fayuntoyou, * Cake ne thought for pour life 
— 4 i ra —— are to ſee to their Panay hall eat, nether for the body what pe hall 
charge, 49 and look for perfecution.5 4 The people = 
call take this time of — 58 becauſe it is ior 23 The life is more then meat, and the body ts 
full thing to die without reconciliation. moze then raiment 

24 Gonfiner the ras forthey neither fowe 

*ses6 6 | J temeancime» ben thre ere gnieen| nol cea uch mtbr tae oqetoue ny BEE @5/| an eene ° = SR ee REISS iets are 2 n 0 tat 

pe t bs leaven of the Pbarilees 5 whech ts by: | adde to bis Rature Boge) ing 

pacers. 26 $F pe then be not able to Do that thing 

"west at be at mi b> ll | “27 ane i es a Ee ey Ee 
sin — in ee fn Batt, Soloman inall hts glory, twas not acayed like one 
ed may —— Clofets, all be vao⸗ oe J then God fo clothe the grate, which ts 

4 * Gnd % fap unto you my fiends » Benot | ovens —— —— 

babe nomose tbat er can Bo. — —— —* Cae feck not e what ye hall eat, oꝛ what ye 
§ But 71 will forewarn you whom * por ¥ * tla 

* Mari10.28 

fear: eae bim which after be bath Li Hall Drink, |} neither be ye of Doubtful 
sier to catintobells yeas (av untovon, Fear | wosts Fon all thele things Bo the nations of the on a ae —— pour Father knoweth that 

6 Are not ftve fparrowws (old for tiwo |) far. I Ste cathe tees ‘ Sg 21 € But rather leek pe the t of Gov 
ha Sige —_ > and Hot one of them ts forgotten before | and all there things hall be —— * 

32 Fear not, little flock; fo: it is pony Fathers 7 But eventhe very hairs of your bead are all good pleature to gitz pou the kingTom 
numbjen. Fear not therefore, pe ate of more value 

om —** you, Whofoever ſhall * Mat.10.22. * Allo J fap unto pots 0 con’ | the heavens that fat . 
5 Tine 2a. |effe me before mens bim hall the Son of man alfa | poachech, nether ran —5 eee 

confeffe before the angels of Sov. 34 For where your treature ia, there will pour 
9 But be that veniech me before men, Mall be | heart be aifo. 

penied before the angels of Gov. * To AnD wyotoever thall (peak « woyD againt | tiehts burnin loins Me alrded abeut, and youre 

vour (elves bags which war not old, a treafure tn | 

Et 

n. 
11 * Andwhen they bring vou unto the ſyna· * Mat.io.i9 

\|Or, do they 

require thy 
foul, a 

* Mat.é. 25. 

for, live 

in carefull — 
ſuſpenſe⸗ 

J 

3: Sell that ye have, and give aims: * provine * Mat & 20 

* 1 Perret} 



Theevil fervane. 

*Mat 24-43. 

jOr.cut him 
off. 

Or. pained. 
* Mat. 10.34. 

*Mat. 16.2. 

*Mat 5-255) 

36 And pe pour — ——* as 

Kesh 
fo eu 1020 » wben be comb be Relies 

Ber: rags Ht are t mena tobom the Loyp 
toben be come — : veil i 
fay unto ird bimiel 
Goss : te Be hoon Down to yen will come forth a 

heat. 
8 Gnd f fecond watch, o 
Lute che oles ak aa tease chee aaa" 
cs arta 
And this ope ceah —— man of “4 

¢ bad knows ibs a paed pe 1b co 
ee eB, ane not bave thifered 

4° Be pe hecefons ready allo: for the Son of 
man comet} at an hour whan pe think noc. 

ter {aid unite —— 

Lowbiatd, en is that fatth- 

+ ve ** ryan Due Ceafon? 
Bleſſted on ran 

te t tae finte fo Boing. 
44 Dl a truth F fay anco a> that be will 

make bim pt over all that be ba 

yy lop Belapet Ute oan ay kn Bg — to rt 
beat the ———— 3 Gnd to 
and Dink, and to 
V6 tebe ton0 of thet —* conte ra Dap 

when be locketh mot for b an bour| an 
wee be is not 5b Mog aud At tut route A Bnd 
~ —— appotnt bim bis portion with the unbe- 

47 "And that ferbant which knew bis lord⸗ 
wilt, and ared not himfelf, neither did ac: 

wills hall be beaten with many 

* “Bat be that knew not, and DID ‘commit 
vi worthy of ‘Atipes, hall be beaten with 

few _— Foꝛ unto Whomioever ——— 
m Halt be much required: and to whom 

me * Committed much, of hint they will atk 
1028. 

ome to fend fite on D bowen t 
mbar ug eben the eal nal t+ kindled 

babe to be baptised with, 
a“ Sg * t — 2 ttlit be bape wt 

4 yethat J am 
on earth? ey Uy Nay; but rather Bivifion. 

52 toute com benceforth there thal be fie tn one 
ae baee againſt two, and two againũ 

t halt be divided Ad 
fon eave, on the —— 

mats sone ar 
nn t —* — ito ———— 

ter —* —* 

498 

‘4 ————— ſ fee tite 
Cieee ae abote and man tine 

etbe fouth winve blotv, pel ter of 
ca, her tattle beats anit comecb to pat. thete etabteen yeets , be Looted from thts bono or 

the ſabbath· day? mat me Lp oo rt fe adhe oft 
6 oe ree tarts Sut town to tt tons pee 

Dicer pis fe 
7 Peas ——— your (elves fudge ve | foyced fop all the aloztous things that were ont 

ni at igh 

——— “ely as thou art 
diligente that thou es ry Ue

 ee |p eit? of God like? and 

Chap. xii. xiii. 
that watt left be bate thee to the fxs 

stley may | prifon 

whont bis ford Halt make ofe e thatthefe Oalitcans. were finners ab 
——— foe Gattemssbe efimers atone al 

, thom bis fod woben al en 

F tefl 
tat tan at thewileperith. 

te oak atfo 

am tome to give peace | From 

9 and the fudge Deliver 
to the officer y anv ¢ officer cat thee into 

59 Itell thee, thon halt not depart thence, till 
thou bat paves the verp lat mite. ° 

CHAP. XIIL 

I a vind ee wna ntance upon the panifhment 
lileans; and others. 6 The fruieleffe fig- cree 

—* ſtand. 11 Hehealeth the crooked woman: 
1 8 fheweth the powerfull working of the word inthe 
hearts of his chofen, by the parable of the grain of 
muftard-feed , and of leaven : 24 exhorteth to 
eneer in at the flrait gave: 31 and reproyeth Herod 
and Jerufglem. 

¢ were prefent at that fenton, forne 
Te * deh — of ie —— Fh blood A— 

crs. ied wish eft 
unto them, Snp: a Telus anfoeting, fatd unto 

alttrans,becante they ſuffered {uch things 2 
tilyou, pas but except pe report 5 pe 

Sion fell ate cistern ieee pity Sah ang te pe 
| item ere! inners above all men that dweit in Secu. 

yous Pay: butercept pe repent, ve 

this parable : & certain ma 
ex a fig-tree planted tn te 0 vineyard and becaine 

found 
eee th fatd be Seats te urea f its bi ie Oe f 9 Din 

Behold, thele threeyeers J come (eeking —73 
this ſig⸗· tree and none? tut ft —— cum⸗ 
bret ——— 

And be t 0 gD, lett 
awe thts peer tt ‘TD hail dig about tt ; and 

fa Dtf ft bear frnit, well: 
afte — thon ſhalt cut it boton, — — 

© And be eae fn one of the ſyna 
gogmes ont tabi 5 Als 

there a 
bat’ a Autre oe tao dabtem vera tee 

ogether 5 sito tout fx fo ee lift up 
ber 

12 And when Jelus ſaw ber called 
hits ap bye Aunt ber, aiid theese 

Ds 
13 And belatd bis hands onber, and imm 

ately ¢ was made ſtraicht, and alopifien Goo. * 
4 And the vuler of the vnago cue smfborred 

tn indignation, b perms ae ee —5 — ry healed 
o the i 

abe | hee B rae ares * —— ant ought to Spank; 
and be beater, anv tot on 

ete war then anfirrred him } Ry fate, Chon 
tes Doth moreach oneof pou on tbe 

1 WO Ohane were hot ab woman being a d 
abam 5 wobom fatan hath —3 

17 And when he had ſaid theſe things, all bis 
adverlaries were athamed : and all the people re 

Then fat he, Tinto what is the kin 
€ whereunto fall J scfm 

€Cee3 19 Zi! 

The fruitleffe fip-tree. 

Hf See Mark 
12.42, 

Or, debters. 

*Mat.1 3-38 



The ftrait gate. 
of muftard-feed yew a 

yee ae ye ts garBen, and itarew 

and wired a Ftd ~~ the fowls of the alt 
9 — 

—— ita Sbertunto hall J tkken 
the kin Doon oe od 

1 Gtts like aw which a woman took and 

* in A I mealures of meal, ttl the whole 

tea —— towarn Jeruſalem · 

ſaid ont ‘io —— there few 
teat be (aed f And be faid unto them 

‘aie C * Striveto enter in at the Mrait gate : for 

ne any > a fay * yeu » wll (eek toenter in, and 
{ not bea 

25 @ben once the mafler of the boule 
wD and bath fhut to the Door » andye begin to 
fand without, andto knock at tbe Dona, faying, 
Loyd, Lo,D, openunto ns ; and be fhall anſwer and 
(ay unto =f" —13 —*— ave bene you are t 

26 € AMe bave eaten 
anD Dunk ia ~ ty Ae ence 0 oe en bak taught 
in our fret 

37 But be tall fay, Ftell you, J know you 
not whence > ate» Depart from me all ye Danke 
ied ot intquttp 

* Mat-7. 23 · 

8 There fall * ** and gnaſhiug of 
teeth, twben pe tall (ee Abpabant, and Iſaac, and 
acob, and all the prophets in the kingdom of 

anc and pou yourfelves chauſt ont. 
anh thee wall come from the eat, and from 

the 44 and from the — and Pas Na fouth, 
and @ail fit Bown fn the & 

70. * And hebold, toereat Tait whit fall be 
firt,and there are firft which thall be la 
x i HL a. fame A there came —— of the 

fr, Get thee ont,and de⸗ 
me * fp ed ar thee. 

inunto them, Gopeand tell, had 
for, oe, F caft ont ont Devils > and Bo 

to may ai tomozrow, andthe third Day J fall bel p 
perfect 

22 Picveetheleft J mutt iwalk to Day and to 
Mo}}0w, and the Day follow ng $ ALL ft cannot be 

"Mat 1g.30. 

gether, asa ben hen ot gather bes baood unver ber 
wings,and Fe est not? 
35 Bebold.your boute is left unto you defolate : 
- ** une vot, * —9* wee —— 

me com pe fhall fap chen ts be 
that cometh in the Mame of theL Lozp. 8 

CHAP. XIIII. 

2 ory healeth the dropfie on the Gbbath: 
cw 12 to feaft thepoor. 15 Un- 

F the parable uf the great. fupper, fheweth how 
worldly minced mén, who contemn the word of 
God, thall be. ſhut out of heaven. 25 Thofe who 
will be his difciples, to bear. their. croffe, mutt 
make their accounts aforehand, left with thame 
they revolt from him afcerward, 34 and become 
—— unprofitable, like fair chat bath loft his 

pp Et cumato pel: gs he went into the boule 

the iat apt sey thep watched bim 
J 

him which bad the Dopfie. 

S. Luke. 

22° ——— be! went thoꝛow the cities and billages: | thing 

is riſen bim 

Whbarilees to cat bpead on | him: and be turned, and fain unto then 
"$f any man comet uta * , — aux Sale mane bere — 

The parable of the great 1upper. 

vee anp iD Phacilees, faving » Is tt tatufull to beat 

—9 ee they tel their — And be took bim 
ny bealed btm, and {ec b 

an@oereD thems Caring, Mibich of you 
hall bave at alle oꝛ an or fallen into a pit, and 
— not Kratghtway putlbim out on the fabbath- 

6 ne, ai they could not antioer him again to theſe 

Anu be put forth a parable to thofe which 
wf ae when be markeD how they chole out 
the chief rooms; faping unto them § 

8 lhen thon art biden vam man to a weds 
Bing, fit not doon in the biabeft room, left a 
ree bonourable man then thou be bidden of 

9 And he that bad thee and him, come * 
tathee, @tve this man place: and thon begin wi 
fhame to take the loweit room 

10 *But toben thow art biden, qo and Gt 
—* * oy ——— that when oe en be meet 

ee cometh, be m e, Friend, 
bigber : then Hale thou cave ‘Dove fn the pres 

ow | fence of them that fir at meat with thee. 

7 

Tt * Fox wholorver exalteth timéelf, hall be — 
cae 34nd be that bumbleth bimfelf, thall be 

12 @ Then lain he allo to bim that bad him, 
Mhen thou makeft a Dinner oz a Capper, call not 
thy friends, noz thy brethren, — thyỹ kbinuſmen; 
no fb rich nefabbours; {eit * fo bid thee 

OTT Dat “en toot mate 
poor, the matmen, 

14 And thou halt —X ican’, for: they cannot 
recompente cot t for thou fait be recompenſed at 
— ge ou of the fuft. 
wi, sae hag on when one: —— —— fat at —_ 

® Bian ise Ge thet foall sat bread in the king, 
m of Gov. 
* *@ben ſaid be ** A certain man 
mabe a.gteat, (upper and bad many? 

7 And Cent bts ſervant at {upper time to Cay te 
torn sie were biden, Comes for all thiugs are 

aa Mg ane. they all with one confent began to make: 
ercufe: Whe firk faid unto bim, J 
a plece of ground, and 3 a needs goand (ee 
‘ZT pray thee bave me er 

19 Anhanothe — —* bought tyres of 
orem, ann J goto prove then: : Spray thee bave| 
me exculed. 

20 Anw another fais, F have married atvife, 
and cee ‘F cannot come. 

0 ferpant came, and fhetwet bis lord 
eee — * the watts’ of the bouſe beg 

0 DIS 
Areets and lanes of the — gin bithter 
fbr bods and the maimed, andthe halt, and the 

22 Gnd the Servant (aid, Lod, tt is Dens. av 
thou bat commande, and pet there is ** 

23 And Reged ſald unto the fervant 
into the big Bape * beDgts ant ‘compelt 
them to corre (te my boule map b D. 
mA For Flay unto you, that none e chete men 

which taſte of mv 
2§ @ And there went great mutt tuts with 

and coil 
inethzen, and fiders, yea and bis en: crite altos be be 

27 Gan 
3 And Zelus anivering » Spake unto the law· cannot be my difcipie.. 

arate fat call * the | Tob.⸗.· 



~The 

*Mat 5.13. 

| (aptng, Chis man recetvethfinners,and eateth with tbat * 

*Mat. 18.13. 

Drachma. 
etranflated 

4 —— 

T ti 1 * 
punce, 
sobich ‘someth 
te feven pence 

peny and 

¥ eqnalls, roe 

* — 

parable of the loft theep, 
whofoedes Doth net offe, and 

—— — — Soe 
* aa = of rd gh intending (o butin a tower, 

—— —— the coft, wohe · 

i oe etter be ba Pata the fou Datio 
bani Aiattp te nil thet bobet te hota 
mee > Chis man beaan to build, and was 

wok —* 
om ‘wba ing going to make twat again 

teth not Down firft, and Iteth 
whet ao “3-7 able with ten tbonfand , to —* 
aa Coat cometh againi bint with twenty chou 

a ‘D elfe Labi toe other fe ig pet a w 
7 be fenbeth ethan ambaflage, and Detieerh conbttre| i 

likewif be of — i, tnbofoeer be be of you 
— but — 

* rot 
and ts nota 

2*8 

ber — — oee ees tus the 3 

mon ban te that ri fate 
ear, let 

CHAP. XV. 
1 The cape pe teepiand onal yy sf 8 of the piece of fil- 
ver: 11 of the prodigall fon 

i By om — boi weet uta — 
to bear bim. 

2 — batifees and ſcribes murmured; 

—F And be ſyake this parable unto —* an op fate bt 

‘ 4 * dttbat man of yon babing an bandoed tps 
if ie lofe — of them,dotb not —— 
tutte ey and go after wh ch ts | ed 

> 

Chap.xv.xvi. 

* aan Et oma tele ent — 1 

1 a tbat cn be went and forned bimſelf to a cittsen 
* nde and be ſent him tuto bis fields to 

ne abl be would fatn babe filled bis belly with 
the butks that the cwiue Din eat : and no man gave 

to bimfeif, be 8 
unto him. 

——— of my fathers bave be mae tee 
bance! endugh and to (pare, and J peri with 

7 wil acife sank o to my father, and wn 
Gay a bim, Father, bave faned againtt 
ven and befoze ther, 

9 And am no no moge nonthy to be be called eae 3 
auaike mie ag one of thp bired ſervants. 

20 Andbe arole , and came to = es But 
then be was pet a qreat way off, bis faw 
bim, and bad compaffion, and tan, and fell ontts 

t | Mec and kiffed bim. 
I And the Con (ato untobim, Pings d J bave 

fined againũ eee and in thy fight. and am no 
moꝛe wopthp to be calied thy fon. 

22 But the father (ato to bis fervants, Bring 
forth the bet robe, and putit on bim, and put a 
ving on bis —— oes on bts feet. 

23 And * AIF tbe fatted call, and kill it, 
and {et ws eat be merty. 

24 For - te my fon was dead, and ts 8 
—— be was loft, andis found. And they be 

25 Plow bis elder Con was tn the elD t and as 
pe gas came —— a nigh to the boule, be bearBn.u- 

26 ean be Med wd 5———— and afkeD 

bef —* hints Toy brother ts come, 
killed the — calf, becauſt 

recelved btm: ſafe and ſoun 
28 Anu be was anaty, and wont not «o 

aoe OG: —— came bis father ont, and intreat · 

e anſwering, fain tobis father, Lo, 
terve thee » neither tranf: 

—— Nge at auy time thy commandment, and pet 
a when be cometh tomes be calleth soe never gavell me s hse » that J might make 
ther ectenbs ants tet bours,faying unto with mp 
Rekopep totes met, for ¥ bave found —— 30 But affoon rots th fon was come, which 

a 3 fay unto you, that — all be fn bat pevoten ty tun ‘hike hearers. J 
beaven ober one finner 1 then And be ſaid unto bins Son, thou att ever — * cbeenimety and mine fat pettons tobtch nee 10 ——— —*— 

entance. 
Cither what woman ten ces |a 

of filter, tf the ee one olece > ope fiat re Site 
—— focep the houſe, and ſeek diligent ix till he 

dw th found ft 
(ents a per ae aes — My oii 
Sovce wit — — —— cb J 

CThere is joy in the wale —— wee 
oD, over ont finuer that 

—— 
— ¶ And X & certain man bad tho 

12 And the younger of them fain to bts father 
Fathers sty —— aoe of — tint that falleth 

And not many dayes after, the —— fon 
gates all together, ann * bis journey into 
arc there waited bis Cubitance twit 
tlotons Ifvt 

14 Gnd woven be be bad (pent all, there wet a 
iairbty Carmine in that landyand be began to be tu 

2 Jt was meet we fhould make merry, 
be glad : for this thy brother twas Bead, andis 

alfve agains — 238 is Found. 

CHAP. XVI. 
t ‘The parable ofthe unjuft Reward. 14 Chrift reproe 

veth the hypocrifie of che coverous Pharifees.19 The 
rich gluttoa, and Lazarus the begger. 

Asses be a —* —* diſciples, There was 
hich bad a fteward 5 and 

—— —— mee bim tbat be bad walked 

2 And be called bim,and faid unto bim, How is 
it that I heat this of thee: «ive an account of 
4A —— t fop thou mated be ne longer 

2 When the Metward (aid within btmielf, That 
a} thall J Do ¢ fox my lozd taketh away from me 
the Gewardtbty t ¥ cannot dig, to beg F am 

4 Gam eefolved tvbat to Dos that when Bam 
put out of the ſtewardihip, ther may receive me tn- 

Cec4 5 So 

and prodigall fon. 



Ofthe rich glutton. S, Luke. Ot forgivencic, 

§ @o be called noes one sf bis lends debters tees, tak spe ponents f
end bim to my fathers | 

unto bim,and Cato unto the Act, Yow much otek | b * 
‘For J have five brethren z that be may tet: 

ithe word: | eee nw betens a MT J of ovle| fie unto thems, leit toep alto come: tata this place 
of tozment. pares the | Gnd be Se eae a rake tip bills anb fit DOWN 29 Abnalpam Catch mnto lm, oer beve Moles 

originall, ad waite fifty. adh: . Ave 

n ew much and the pr tg, let them 

— och ent 2 ? "ay 0a oe antwontys meatares| 3° And de laid, hohe —— — 

three ¢ quarts | Of taba da be be fatd unto btm, Take thy bill⸗ = ogre mug them from 

i The word | and witte core. hey hea nt Bo: 

— ommended the uniutt ſteward ae 1 And be Catd unto bi, I 

ay mt i i Lo ca stot a * 36 of fes and the mophets, neither will oo be perſwa · 

Aãre, in tis eon are in thetr qeneratton wiler then the | Ded though one roſe from the Ds 

meres” rng fay unto pou, Wake to yout (elves CHAP. XVII. 

about four- flenda ¢ of the || @ammon of anrighbteonfnele,! x Chrift reacheth to avoid oceafion: of offence. 3 One 

teen bathels| that when pou Fatl, they may receive pou into ever· ¶ to forgive another. 6 The power of faith. 7 How we 

and a pottle. afting habitat tons are bound to God, and not herous. 11 He healeth 

§ursriches. 10 be that ig faithful fn that w {ch is leatt, {s ten lepers. 22 Ofthe kingdom of God, and the com- 

{ fatthfull alfo in much: — be that un juſt in the ing of the Son of man. 

i then fatd he unto the piciviews” a t fg * 
fible but that —— * come, 

leatsis unjaf alfo tn 

bim through whom they 

£ therefore ye bave not been fatthfull tn the 
1Orwiches. wari teous || Mammon, who will commit to 

2 Be were better ong int Chat a milftone were 
hanged about his-neck, anBbe cat into the fea, 

your truft tte truertches ? 

then that he Hould offend one of thele — es a 

*Mat.1 8.7. 

12 Gnd tf pe bave not been faithful in that 
which —* mans, who ſhall give xou that 

ke heed to your ſelves thy brother 
anand and tet rebuke Ane A it be tee 

pe my) 

me oy {s pout omn? 

og ut teefpate again thee {even times 
fn —— Bay, and ſcven times tna Day turn to 

cities be till bate the one, and lobe the other, of | fr 
elle be will hola to the om and belatiy the other: 

DB ni 
| ccates ut Catebe sorertee ue. 

6 an the Lord faid, It ye bad faith asa 

ye —* ſet ve God and Mammon 

fu of muftard-feed, pe might fay unto this 

ees allo who inetecobe 8 
bear ratchet cine : and they Derined him * 

nd be 

peramine-tree, Be thou Piacken up by — roof, 
oats ties planted in the (ea, and ff fhould 

*Mat.18.25 

unto them, We are t f 
jute pour on before ah, ar re then ot toh eh 
your —— * ° that which fs piety eed 
Grneneget, men —— fon ¢ fight of 

* : 16 * The law and the prophets were untt 
Dara "| Sobm : fice that ths the k mont of ob ts | sb 

*Mat.17.20>} 

| — delies Ree tek eae wi —— rel Unt Cay oto ‘an by an *Maps.18. for beaver and earth to ng ca . 
~2amg — — of she law to fail. p by, then bets come from the fields @o and fit 
+Mat. 5.32. — pucteth atwap his tolfe, an | Down to meat? 

eth another, committeth adultery : and wha- 
= miartieth ber tbat is put away ſtom ber 

’ bufvand, committeth adultery. 
19 @ Chere was a certain tichman, which la 

8 Ann will wot rather fay unto bit» Wake 
bevewith 3 may {up, and gird thp fri, 

andferve me, till D bave eaten aud dounken: anv 
afterwards thou fhait eat and a 

Doth be thank that fervan twas clothed in — anD fine linen, and fares} 9 —— 

eS ae oe was a certain beager D = — Done afl | nam 
Sg which was fait at bis gate; full of ’ ar | thote ee — are — fay, Cie}. 

(oes ate unp we bane Bone tha} . 
21 Aud deſtring to be fen wi 

which fell on che rich —— —. — Rr 
ones. the Doms came and licked bt ut n ae Lapa as een I sing 

22 And it came to paſſe that the Died; | tla 
nd was cable bp the * into.g bo-| a2 My yy —— into a on Sears tie and was aero men that were lepess » which Mood | a ‘ano tn in be lift nt — being ft eb De ap 

towed 13, Snp they lifted mee 8 : {eeth Abꝛaham Pa ae ces, AND ſaid, Je 

24 np be ceyed, and faiv, Father Abꝛaham, 
bave mercy on * and i Lazarus that ‘be may 
Bip chetip of bis finger tu water and cool mp 
—— *4 bb ronnie in hi this — 

thon in thy life time recetped fea fntoy | ——— ecto tO y goed ph —— — sal ott & loud baler atari 
now beis| Gop 

comforted, and thou artt 6 tying 26 aap beſtdes all ah us and you —— ———— —— — there ie a great quif fired ſo that they which} 17 And antw Auere would paſſe —— can | ten eae bu bes av te a i MN oe pate to us,tbat woul 
» fa: | glory to Gor, Tite 

14 And ween @ tate th cent, be ſaid unto then, 
* Go thew vour felves unto the prieits. And it 
— patie that as * went; they were 

15 And one of them when be (aw that be was | 

ben be (aid, J pray chee 



‘Sod, nop regard mans 

nd be (aid unto biat,Arile,go thy way.thy | F Vet hecauſe this widow troubl > 3 will 
ct ata made loa — RSET Dba. | ab —— —* sp continuall conning tbe We 

effees, when the kt ree B 3 6 —— beth be k tee . oa —— be | ca i te Lom (ainsteat wbat tbe nu Suge 

cometh he it with 0 7 And hall not God avenge bis own elect, 
21 Neither hall ay Lo bere * os D b 

tbe fon bebo, ey E> Be tah wit lone — —— 
tages tat you —— he will avenge them * 

“2 "ann te fatd unto —— The daves 
will come when ye Mall Defice to fee one of che |b 
Dayes of the Sonne of mans and ve fhall not 

ih —— the on of man cometh, 
n takth ? 
Fate etatils posable ute cevtaiy tebich 

a 1 —— —— they 2 righteous, 

re tea eae to the tempt top, io men 

tt onga imitate a ca iſee e 
bimftif, Gon F thank t thee thats om not as 
0 oes gare, betel —A unsut, —— — 

12 J kalt twi tr l a iia ce in 65. week, J give tithes ofal 

np the publicane landing afar off, would 
up fo muchas hfs eves unto beaven, but 

—— bis bieat, faving, Gob be merciful to 

—* J man went D — to his houſe 

lee ft. 

ter: *A An Chee Meal Can Fo et st See bese s on (ee 

© Gon ta the lineation tear alginate 
ane att under be fhineth @ other 
—*5— 5* roe $f fo foal alto the on ~ be 

Bat be {uffer many tht and be 
fete of cule aes centration ttine⸗. 

tuas im the Daves of oe: 
———— ot tbe Sen of 

Deat ank> 
— t me tee —— the mod f 
that Moe entred into bearks aud the ficud came 

wa Livedlh site ns it teas in the Daves wtball be ed mi be Feat bute: >and oe m 
they hin ent, entuatsbe babs be, te thep — f, all be eralte 
—— fide 15 And fought — alſo infants, that 

¢ would tou — but when bis Difciples faw 29 ba" Game Bay hat Lot t out of So-| be 
Bort, it rained fice and beaven, anb | it, ep rebuke ¢ 
Deftroped t ‘ fis callen them unto him, and Gin, 

29 Cent J it be inthe Day iE, the | Suffer — to * untome. and forbid 
Sin of aan is revealed. a bay not ? fuch ts the kingvom of Gon. 

31 —5— * ‘lh al be 17 CGerily J lav unto pou, hoſoever thall not 
top, and gts ftw Tene | tecebve the Bean of Sep awa lisele childs» Mall 
Down to take ag * that the come in no wile enter therein. 
* — no} ——*8* 8 —— Gra tS Sa . eternal 

* Mibotocver toa ek to Cave bie life, thatl : 
tits S00 babefoshes lofe bts life, bale 

ife? 
19 And elas fain pea him» Ahy calleſt 

ny : My tell you, in that night there Mali be 
tvo| Cate none ts good fave one 5 thar is 

Hed fugoe beds the one Hall be taken , by A om 20 Thou e commandments, Donot 
Se eft 

avinbing togethers the 
———— Ree Do not Reals Do 

we women be 
ta te — ray other | t, 

oe falfe witne Donotir toy fatber an’ eby 

94 al bef Bt the oe al 21 And be (aid, AU there bave —R my 
betes and theo ot * 

> 

peuth up 
ben Fetus heard thele tht 

untobim, er lackeſt thou one thing : fe faba 
thou batt, and Diftribute unto the poor, and 
* bave treafure in heaven;, and come follow 

wes Gnd inten be eard this, be was very foprow- nul bear b stb she trp fo} 

tw that be was bery (o>: 
rotwtull; bean w Ae hall they chat bate 
riches enter inte the kinadom of Gop! 

25 Fon (tts eafier for a camel to go thozow a 
needles eve, then for atich man te encer into the 

of God 
—* ry they that beard it, (ato, bo then can 

27 ano he ſatd, The thine ty twbhich are unpof- 
ws men-are pofttble with Sod. 

eal * Pas be Fat unts thea 29 An ? 
here fo noman thatharh left af A, i | 

* — oꝛ wife, oꝛ chilean fen the ' 

pe — dall not receive manifold ters” , 

yp at anforred and ſaid unte 
* Mithere Lopd2 and be (aid unto them, “Gilbeetioe 
per the * ts) thither will the eagles be gathered 

CHAP. XVIIL 
3 Ofthe importunate widow. 9 Of the Phariſee and 

the publicane. 15 Children brought to Chrift. 18 A 
rujer that would follow Chrift, bur is hindred by his 
riches. 28 The reward of them tharleave all for his 
fake. 31 He forefhewth his death, 35 and reftoreth 
a blinde man to his fight. 

Fo ep ke ryt heehee to this end, 
ie tows men ought *altwaveste pray, and not 

2 Gavin a, Chere was ina city a fudge, which 
—— — regarded man 
3 And there tas artnet tatbat ce and the 
ren eee Avenge me of ming av- 

4. Gn be twonth net ale but after: 
ward be (ath within hough J fear nt} dom 

Ofthe coming of Chriſt. Chap.xvill, The aanger of riches. 

)Or.as being 
righteous, 

* Mat,23.34 

* Mat3g.16 

* mg eter faid,L0, we have felt aay * Matarg.a7 



Of Zacheusa publicane. S.Luke. The unprontable tervant. 

©}{at.20.17- aio ¢ * Shen be took unto bim Che twelve FB ag 
> ] 

*)(at,20.29- 

11 And as they beard thele things, be added, 
and {pakea parabie, becaule be was nigh to Jeru; 
en: = ; — en toe king! om 

D chou m ‘ 
rz * He lato eherefore,a certain nobleman went 

into a far countrey to receive for bimielf a king: 
om, AND to refute 

. 1 2 Anp be called his ten fervants » and delive⸗ 
red them ten i pounds; and ſaid unto them, Occu· 
pie till FJ come. 

14 But bts citisens bated him, and fenta mef. |? 
Cage after bint, faping, Cie will not bave this man 
toreign over ns: 

15 Ano tt came to paffe, that when be was 
returned, baving recetven the kinadom, then be] hve 
commanned thele fervante to be calied unto dim, fodlings the 
to whom be bad given the money, that he might | sree 
know bow much every man bad gained by tra: |? 

Age 
16 Chen came the fir, Caving, L opBsthy pound | Pree 

bath gained ten pounds. 
17 Ano be fatd unto him, Well, thou good fer: 
—— * = —* —— * a perp lit 
tle, have thou ortty ober ten cities. 

18 Anup the fecond came,faping,Lordetby pound 
path gained five pounds. 

19 And be (ato likewile unto bim, Be thon alfo 
over five cittes, 

20 And another came, faping, Lord, behold, 
= _ shy pound which F bave kept laid up tn a 

ne 
21 Foꝛ J fearen thee, becanfe thon art an au- 

ftereman: thou. takeft up that thou layedft not) 

this prefent time and in che worid to come life 
evrrlani 

unotbem, Bsvols, we go up to Jeru 
and all things chat are written by the prophets con- 
cerntug the Son of man hall be accomplthed. 

22 For he-thall be delivered anto the Gentiles, 
ott Rail be mocked, and (ptcefully iutreated and 

nm: 
3% Aad ther Mall ſcourge bim, and pat bim to 

Death, and spot ke (hall cife again. 
34 Andt od none of thele things : 
— as wer ~ * ey » netrber knew 

cs ere 0 
25 @* Gun it came to paſſe, that ac be was 

t= 4 nigh unto Tertcho, a cestatw blinde man fat 
fide begging : 

36 And bearing the multitude pafle by, be afked 
hat tt meant. 
27 Anv they told hint, that Telus of Masareth 

38 Anv be cryed, faving, Telus , thou Son of 
David, bave mercy on me. 

29 Andehey which went before, rebuked him, 
that be chould bold pis peace : but be cried fo much 
the moze » © hou of David have mercy on 
alt. 

4° And Jeſus food, and commanded bint to be 
—** * dim: and when be was come neat, 
be afked btm 
41 Saving Chat wilt thon that J fail do un · 

te thee? and be (aid, Lozd,that FT map receive my 
abt. 
42 And Jelus fatd unto hint, Receive thy fiche, 

thy fatch bath (awed chee. 
43 And immediately be received bis Gabt, and 

followed bim, glopifping Ged: and all the people 
when they faww it, gave pratle unto God. - 

—A 

that J latv not Down, and reaping that F Did not | | 

CHAP. XIX, 23 Cilberefore then gavett not thou my money 
1 OfZacheusa publicane. 11 The ten pieces of mo- | tute the bank, that at mip coming J miabt bave ree 

ney. 28 Chriltrideth into Jerufalem with criumph : | quired mine own with uſury? 
ai weepeth overit: 45 driveth the buyers andiel-|_ 24 And belaiduntotbem that food by, Take 
lers out of thetemple : 47 teaching daily in ic. The from bim the pound, and qtve tt to bin that bath 
rulers would have deftroyed him , but for fear of the | € en pounds. ; 
people. 25 (And they fad unto him, Lord » be bath ten 

pounds) 
FAD Jefus entres and pafled thorow Fericho. 6 * sbety 

A 2 And behold, there was aman a 5a’ twikch ote ern —* 3 Sen ee tbat coens, webich pom chtef among the publicanes, oat rad » then shat be bath mall be taken away 
m e 

3. And be fought to (ee Felus who he was, and B 
2 2* for the pataſſe, becaule be was little of that 3 tout eign —8 —— — 

m ture, 
4 AnB be ran before, and climbed up into a fay "a ene 

fycomoze-tere to (ee bim 5 for be was to pafle that 

5 And when Telus came to the place, be looked nigh to Betbphage and Berbante, at tke m 
up aud (aw bim, and fain unto bim,dacheus,make ae t , omnt 
* and come Down ; [02 to dap 5 at abioe at — Of Oles de · — 

bent, 29 Having » Go ye into the village over again |: 
cates the tore? am came Dolon » and te. pou in the tobich ar pour carting ve tal Ane a 
no And toben they fato tt they all murmured, Cay oe a wane vet never man tat :leolebimsand 

Se vemrtomren cnn anecn [Sean arian ane eae] 8 And Fachens food, and (afd unto t ee ee —— 
Behold, aay the balf of mp goods 3 ee: 

heed of him. 
And they that were lent, went their way.and | bave taken any ch 7 } 

oy t ac nog Ixeſtoie Fang A on Se is tt at ake some 9 And Fetus fatd unto bim, Chis vay to falva- — —— 
tlon come to this ton corm o this boufe , ba Aaa by — alfo is 

10 * Foz the Son of man is come te {eee and to 
fave thas which was loft, 

*Mat.13.12 9 

36 And 



Chrilt rideth to Jerufaiem, 

| inthe * 

*Mat.21.12 

*Mate.21.33 

36 —— ts went » they Cpread thelr 

37 when be Was come n even now 
the orfcent of the mount of Ditves, the whole 
multitude of the difciples began to refoyce and 

nine ee 0 ° 

38 Savings bieffed be the king that cometh in 
roy! out * the Lond, peace tn heaven, and glory 

cheit. 
39 Anð Come of ths Phariſees from among the 
——— ſaid unto Malter, rebuke thy 

tg. 

40 And be anſwered and ſaid unto them, J tell 
Ou that it chele howld bold their peace, the tones 
Wonld tarnedfatelp cry out. 
41 @ Gnd when be was come near, be bebeld 

the chip, and wept over ft, 
42 Saying, tf thou badi known, even thon, 

at leat tn this thy Dap, the things which belong 
Unto thy peace! but now they are bid From thing 
eves. 

43 For the dayes hall come upon thee,that thine 
enemies fhall caftateench about thee, and com: 

u 
t 

4 Saying umto thems It ts written, Wy boule 
pd * —— of prayer: but pe have made fc a Den 

47 -And he taught dafly tu the temple. But the 
chief prtefts and the ſcribes, and the chtef of the 
people fought to deſtroy bt Ts 

And could not finde wbat they might do: 
fy a the people |i were very attentive to bear 

CHAP. XX. 

Chap.xx. 

ndmen, that they chouln atve bim of the f 7 —— —— beat bime 
it And fent anotber Cervant ; end they 

beat ; Wie ee a t : 

ne alt and * tine nani weun 
¢ vineyard, bat hall J po? ¥ will tend mp beloveo ton : 

mrad be ther wiil reverence bint » When J a 
bim, 

14 But when the buthandmen ſaw bim, thep paren ead faptng, eis ts the 
— — bim, that the inberitance 

o thep ca m ont of the vincexard, and Killen bim. tbat therefore shall the lox of tbe 
vineyard do unto them ? 

16 be hall come and deftroy thele Lufbandmen, 
and Mall gtve the vineyard to others. And when 

ect be be —— tah Mhat t em, and 
this then that fs written, Ete one which the 
—— — the ſame is become the bead of 

18 Mboloeber fhall fall upon that Mone, hall 
be booken : but on ** neha —— ** it chall fall, tt will 

19 (And the chief prietts and the ſcribes 

—— Cy her prc at he t 
bad (poken —* parable anetatt rere. — 

Deliver bim unte the power and autboritie of the 

wat Mab they atktD mt ngs * Ma 
ica ceo ——— an eenchet eighty» ne 

ou etfon 
oe way of Bod ll truly. Bad 3, Oe 

22 Js ft lawtull for us to give tribute untae Ce 
t Chrift. ayoucheth his authority by 2 queftion of | fat, 02 

Johns baptifme. 9 The parable of che vineyard 
19 Of giving cribute to Cefar. 27 He convinecth 
the Sadduces thar denyed the refurrection- 41 How 
Chrift is the fon of David..45 He warneth his dif- 
ciples ro beware of the Scribes. 
FAB* it came to pafle that on one of thole 
dayes, as he tangbt the people in the temple, 

aubD preached the Golpel, the chtef prietts and 
theſcribes came upon hint, with the elders, = - 

2 And (pake unto bim, faying, Cell us, Bp 
what authority Doft thou thele things 7 02 who ts 
be that gave thee this —— * 

3 Andbe anſwered and (aid unto them, J will 
alfo afk pou one thing, and anſwer ne. 
ut * baptiſme of John, was it from beaben, 

cid te fall fay, From heaven, be will fay, Ahy 
leevedpe bint not ¢ 

Bat and tf we fav, Of mens all the people 
* * ust for ſthex be perſwaded that Jodn 

g 

antwered, that they could not tell 

arb. 
let ftfoxthto buteandmen, and went tnto 2 far 
countrey fo. along time. 
10 And at the afon, be fent a ſervant to the 

of men. 
§ Ano they reafoned with themfelves fayine w 

to 
22 But be percetved tbeir craftinete, and Calo 

pee vig hype dd D fu : mage and fu- 
— bath tt? Chey antkoered pa faid. Ct · 
re. 
25 And be faid unto them, Render therefore 

unto Ceſar the things which be Teſars, and unto 

— — — 2 ey could not take ry Ds 
before the people, aud thex marvelled at bis an: 
fwer, and their peace. 

27 @* Chen came to bim certainof the Sav- 
duces (which deni¢ that there is any refurrection, 
and fog aſked bim. 

28 Saving, Walter, Woles wrote untons, Ff 
any mans brother Die, having a wife, and be die 

tthout chiltzen, that bis brother thoutd take bis 
wife, and raffle up (eed unto bis bꝛocher. 

29 There were ree {eben tietinen 5 and 
the firtttook a wife, and Dien without cbtlDzen. 

30 And the fecond took ber to wife, aud be bien 
(nlefle. 
21 Andthe thitd took ber, and tm like man. 

net the ſeven alfo. And thep left no childien, and 
died. 

Laft of all the woman Died alſo. 
3 Eheretne fn the re(urrection, whole wife 

and} of the ts the ? for (even had ber to wife, 
4 24 And Pelus antoering, {ato unto them, The 

chifpienof thts world marie, and are qibtn tn 
macctage ¢ 

2° Burt 

The parable of the vineyard. 

*Pfal x18, 
22. 

*Mat · 22.6. 

Vr.of a 

truth, 

|| See Match, 
18.28. 

Mat 2223. 



The temples ruine foretold. S. Luke. Sisgnes before the lait day. 

*Exod.3.6. 

*Mat.22.48. 

* Mar. 33-5; 

"Martz. 41, 

| See Mark 
12-42. 

* Mat 24.1. 

*Mat, 24.7. 

5 ‘But thep which hall be ac frecan thy | Bands on you, and peclecute yous Deliver 

to — egee and the refuerectt recta a a p to the Bp oe and into prifonss 

gee nettber marti¢s noz are given in mat- SUE etal aud rulers for me #2 
riage. 

they Die any mores pit they a 7 By a ae you for a teftimonte. 

equall — rasieaunatte > and are the ch 14 —— ft there A F Dent hearts not to 

* being the cbildzen of the reſurte ee | mex e wat ote pe B with 

7 Mow chat the Dead are called, * even — 5 Soy 3 son bg oe “an pm, 

meted at thebath, twhenbe calleth the Lord, the which all Hen fired ries Hall not be able to 

God of Ahrabani, and the God of Flaac, and the ey —— » am 

J — bes mot a God of the peav, but of the yo al and Hea, ant ene 5 amp Co 

ning all lide unt 7 a abe — ee ot all — 

Then certain ae re pretiee antwering * 

at i a ag a eee there Wall not a bate of pone bead 40 Gnd makes that, they art not atk bint any 

P —— aap be faid unto thent, * how fap they that 33 an your — 89 ee ee yout — 

Chik is Davids fon * And when 
42 Gnd Davin Datel faith tn the book ot lee tes ‘wich tee, Bay —* that the fr elation 

plalms, The —— caid unto mp Lod, Sit 
ight —* Coen them which are Judea, flee to 

eet 7 Sg thine enemies thy foot{tool. ~- mountains and let them which are in —* midff 

44 Davtd therefore calleth tar Loz, bote ts be | © Cit Depart ont, and let not them —* ave tu the 
then bis fon Counteepss enter —58 

5 € Eben ty 5 audience ofall the people, be 
a unto bts Bilct tht 

6 * Beware “4 the fcribes, tobtch Befire to 
twat in long robes,and love greetings tntbe mat: 
kets, and the biqbeft (eats in the ſynagogues; and 
the chief rooms at feats. 

47 Tihich Devout iwitows foufess and fo2 a 
fhew make long prapets : the fame Mall recetoe 
greater Danmation. 

CHAP. XXL 

t Chrift commendeth the poor widow.s He foretelleth 
the deftruction of the temple,and of the citie Jerufa: 
lém: 25 The fignes al which fhall be before the 
laft day. 34 He exhortech rhemto be watchfull. 

m that give ſu 
al wind hes ia the tant, — font upon 

y ra Bt fall fall by the set of the ſworo⸗ 
wr ann tn away capt ative tite nattones and 

ime thei * — — a te Ses, etimes o 

§ @* Gnd there ha foal be figns ta the fan, 
in the thoon, and in the —38 and upon thee earth 
diſtreſſe of nations, with perpleritte, toe fea and the 
Waves ea SI 
26 tt? failing tbem fo. fear, and 

for looking ane Thole — which are coming 
on the earth ;- for the powers of beaven fall te 

A” be tooked wp. * and faw the rich men) ſhaken. 
fitting their cifts into the tcealntte. 27 And then hall they Cee the fon of * om: 

2 And be fato allfoa certatn poor widow, caft: fig ina Clond with power and ern teats ae 
ing in 38* two || mites. 8 Ana when thete to come to 
3 Andbe faith, Dfatrueth F (ay unto pou, that atte, then took pp an tw Bp vour beadssfor yout 

this poor Widow harh caſt in more then they all. ti —— th vied 
4 Foralt theve have of thetr abunBance cat in be Dpake te toes them aparabie, Bebold the 

unto the cffrrinas of Gov 8 fhe of ber penurie se 
bath catt in all te (tying t 0. ree a & — — fortb, ye Cee and know t fhe ta 

* Annas Come (pake of the temple, bow it —— bn telve ves, that ſummer ts now nigh at 5 
we adorned with goodiy tones, and gifts, be! band. So liketwit fee thefe things 

* en theſe come 
6 As for thefe things which ye behold⸗ 5 Pati cpa knot petuat te idngbotn of —— Will come, in the which there Hall not he left one 

fone Hponanotber that — not be thrown down · 32 Cetety J Cay unto you, his generation Mall 
| not bate atvay stilt wae be fulftites. 7 Anv they afked him, faying, Water, but 

tober fhallthelethings be? and Shar figne wtll 3 Deaven and ta fhall patte atway : but my 
words res not pt pat away vhers be tuben thele things ſhall come to pater 

8 And he laid, Cake heed that pe be not decet: heed to pour (elves, lett at ane 
— ate be overcharaen with firh ved :for many Mall comeinmy Mame, faving, I ett 

am Chrift, and thetime Diaweth near ; Ko pe not and Dunkenneffe, * — ot * life, and 
ae by — — 

—— all beat of wa D a t3 and commo⸗ bem that 
tions, be not terrified : for thele things ale firtt me on ithe face of raf Ewe mh 

6 Match ye therefore and pray altwapess BS Gn ee tG eth Pate ot *@ben M5 f2a a t vines b 
asain nation » and kingdom againt king: tn — 33*88 —5* 

It And great earthquakes ſhall be fn divers per raze e 
places, aud manly Pe peftilences, and fear. —— an at ode tn 

that fs called the (ut! | Sabts, and qveat fianes thall there be frou 
38 dan all tix peowe comied : yg tone bewen 

12 But before all thele they Mall lay thelt fo bm in be teampt, fon to bea CHAP.| 

*Mat.10.19. 

*Mat. 24.29% 



Chriſt inftituteth his fupper. 

CHAP. XXII. 25 * And belaidunto them, Che kings of the 
1 The Jews confpire —— Satan prepareth | Sentiles evercife ior du ip over them and they tbat 

to betrayhim. 7 The a die prepare the —— authority upon them, ave called bene: 
affeover, 19 Chrift inftirureth his holy fupper: 

covertly foretelleth ofthe traitour: 24 ——— 26 But ye lhall not belo; but he that is great · 
the reft of his apoſtles fram ambition: 32 affureth | eft —* YOUs let him be as aad pouniger 5 3 andbe 
Peter his faith fhould not fail) 34 and yethe thould | “batts chief, as be that beth ſerv 
deny him thrice. 39 He —— — the mount, and| 27 JFoz tobhether ts areater 5 7 that fitteth at 

| {weatethbloed: 47 is betray ith a kiffe: 50 he pac oz tet tlerveth ? is not be that Griese at 
* Malchus ear.5 4 He is pws —— of ae 
63 fhame t mifelf to 3 fullyabufed, 66and confefle PP mp femnpta fone 
be the Son of God, 

9 And BS appotat unto you a kingdom ag my 
* Mat.26. 2, Nii, utt * me fab of aoe © bead Drew Father bats appointed unto : 

pafleoy 30 Ghat ve ae tat 0 Bin at mp table in 
ae ee ——— —— { Cou thot my king thrones, judging the they on igbt Kll bim 3 fo for they feared the peo —s tribes of qitacl. 

*Mac26.14| 3 @* hen entteD fatan into ‘Yubas furna- ¶ And the fal Simon, Simon, be- 
med Acariot, —— of the number of the tweive. bolo, * fatan bath defired to have pou, that be may | , 

— GAG an ea — ven forthe, that thy faith pr and a 3 
bim nate t 9J cant aubtuben thou art - ain tp > ata - MRS — art conwerted, ſtrengthen 

4 er ano coven: 4 
btm — — 
6 ‘an t oppoztunity to Wor, wichout a bie a * i 22* even fy into frites enn to Death. 

, unte on n nce 
tumult. titude — att not crow this meet — that thou Malt thaice 

en came the Day of unleabened bread, kno * Mat.26.17 

when the bao — be killed. * Gnd be fain ciate — » When J ſent you 
nd he (ent Deter and Jobn, favings Go and tuithout urte, and Ccrip, and thoes 5 lacked ye any 

Prepare us tbe Bi over, that we may ey nd they fain —— 
ie And tet unto — tthere t bolle: thoutbat; 26 Then fain beunto them » B 

Chap. xxii. 

¢ but J amamonag vou as be that (ery 
— they which bave continued with me 

ty be 
peepee bath a purte, let him take tt,and tiketotte bis ſcrip: 
10 And he faid unto them, Bebold, then pe are po —— hath no ſwoad, let bim (ell bis garment 

entred into * titie, there ſchall a man meet pou 5 
beating a pitcher of "water > follow btm into the 37 Fora J fay wate pom, thatshis that is wꝛitten, 

{ns mud yet be accomplitjed in me, * And be twas rec- mt edy aap oe ph ES 2 Ethe| konenamong the trantareffouca.: for the things unto oo of the on reſſour 
bout, he ot faith unto chee, » Uibere is the concerning me avean cab. y + 

8 Anotheplate, Lord, behold, bere aretwo ——— Lee tat the paſſeov 
— —— * ———— elaid unto them, It fs enou * 

* 2 a ie att ſhew l upper 9 € Dbe ca outs and went, as D von a larae reo 3 * And be came 
be Mg 5* ants t ey of Ditves 5 and bie Dittiples fu eD, there make r 

40 "ao er bene aye plac, eat unto 

eady· 
nd went and fern as be bad ſaid un⸗ 

that pe enter not int 
to them and they mabe ready the paffeover. 

Mat.26.20.| "14 * Qn toben the bout wag come * come, be fat Botwn, ebm, Baa, 
e was withdrawn from them about a 

Mith deſire J fones catt,and kneeled Down,an 
— twelve —5* Sno bien * 

caida. | hehe Be or Pre oth ieartily de- t to ea over with you b 42 Saying, Father ou be willing, remove ired, ify * this cup from me ? neverthelefie, not a Dil. but 
For J fay unto vou 5 J will not any moze | thine be done. 

cat chetot » untill it be ful eD in the 2 of42 And there —— angel unto him from 
beaven itrengthen 7 And be took the cup, and gabe thanks, ano} 4 ino bemn ign an ie, be mayen 

tid, ake this, an D bivioete amon yous var | nettiys en agonit, be paved more eat- 
neftly, and his ſweat —* as it — great Drops 

ad J fay en Z will not Drink of the | of blood falling Downta be gvound 
eat oft evils, untill the kingdom of Son hall fom payer and was 45 And when be role up 

come ig bis nilciples 5 be fo eeping for 
—9— And be took bread, and gave —* ſorrow 

tit, and gabe unto toem, fav b 46 ann be ſald unto —5——— lleepyerriſe and my body topic 4 given for pou, Zh ” no in re- vay, left ve enter into tempra memb ofm 47 @ And while be per ts * behold, a mul. 
tketwite & alto the cup after faving, | titude, and be that was called Judas, one of the ee cup athe new teftament tn mp b 00D, twhice el * — ——* and Dew newt unto 

t re ſſe 
21 ¶ * But behold, the hand of bim that betray:| 48 But Telne laid unto bins — betrapeft Mat.26.21 | on me, ts with me onthe table. 
22 And truly the. Son of man goeth as it was 

—2* ed, but wo unto that man bp tobom be is | would 
{mite with the fwo2d? betray 

23 rand ty began to enquire among them-| so @ Andone of them Gore the slate? of the * wut of them it was that fhouly bo this —V and cut off bis right ear. 
Fetus artwered and (aid, Suffer pe 24 @ Guo there was alfoa tetfe among them, fm 

‘Mat. 26.26. 

thas far. And be touched bis ear,and braleD 

Judas betrayeth him. 
wobec of them Mould be accounted the greateſt. * Mat.20.25. 

* Mat.19.28 

34 * And be fain, I tell thee [eters the cock | * Mat.2¢.34 

* Flat. lo, 9. 



| Petersdeniall. Chriftaccufed, S.Luke. · and delivered to becrucihed.’ | 
2 ctefpriells 5 and) 4 Chen (aid Pilate to che chief pres » aud co 

cap — tectermpte aud tbe clnees, which were | tbe veople, ¥ Andeno ante inthis man. be ti 
cometo btm, Bepecome out as againt a thief, | 5 And thep were the moze fierce, faving Ve ir. 
wish fvors and ftayes 2 rech up the people » teaching thorowout ail Jury, 

$3 aclben 7 was dally with pou in the temple » | begtuntng trom Galtice to this place. deen wh 
pe Meetched orth no bands againt me : but cots | Oo Ahben [Pilate beard of Galilee, be aked wye- 

is yout hour, and the power of dar kneſſe · ther the man were a Galtican 
$4 €* Chentook they him, andiedbim, and 7 Aud affoon as be knew that be belonged unto 

bronabe btn into the high pres boule. And He⸗ Herods suritictton » be tent vim co Herod, who 
fer follotsen a far off. pimnbelf was alfoat Ferulalem at chat ime. 

55 *Anv when they bad kindled a fire tn the| 8 @ And when Werodlaw Telus, be was er. 
miDit of the ball, and were fet Bown togeiher, We | ceeding glad», for be was delicous to fee bim of a 
ter fat Down among then. long featon, becaute be ba’ beard many things ot 
46 But acertain maty beheld bim as be Cat by ane and be hoped to have (een tome miracle Done 

i im. ; 
— oak ravi on geben te ue tioned tit bim in many woꝛds, 

Moma ut he anſwereũ btm nothing. 
ee re to un tbe chef ites and fertbes food an 

68 Anvatter alittle while another (aw bim,and | Vebemently accuted butt. 
11 And Herod with bis men of war Cet Lim at — alfo of thent. And [eter fain, San, — — and atta a tim ore 

$9 Anvabont the {pace of one bout after , ano- goꝛgeous robe, and fent bimagatn to fate. 
5 is| 12 @ Anvthe fame dap Puate and Verod were 

—F ————— ep May made friends togecbers for before they were at en- 
mity becween themfeives. 

13 @ * And Hilate when be hadcalled together 
the chief pztetts, ana the rulere,and the peopic, 

14 Dard untae them, Ve have brought thisman 
unto me,as one that perverterh the pecple, and be- 
bold, JF having eramined bim before yous have 
found no fault inthis man touching thele things 
whereof pe accule him: 

15 20, noꝛ petipered: for Flent you to him, 
bi, and {mote bin. and lo, nothing woꝛthy of Death is Done unto kim. 
64 And when they had blinnfolventim, they | 16 J willtberefoze chalttle him, andreleate 
oke btm on the face, and atked bim>faving, W290: | bint 
fie,twho is tt that {mote thee 17 Fox of neceſſitie be muſt releale one unto 

65 And manp other things blafphemoufly (pake | (Sem as tie feat. 
they agatntt tin. 18 And they cryed outallat once, faping,Awap 

6 @* Andaffoon as it was Day, the elders of | With this man, and releale untous Barabbas : 
the prople, and the chief priefts and the (cribes | 19 (tho kor a certain ſedition made in the cl 
Came together, and led himinte their councill, —_| tie» and {oz murder twas caft tn prtfon.) : 
67 Saying, Act thouthe Chritetell us. And) 20 Wilate cherefore willing to releale Fetus; 

helaid unto them, TET tell you, you will not be | (pake again to them. 
ieee. 21 But they cried, faving, Crucifie him, cenct: 
68 Anvil J alfo atk you, pou will not antwer | fie him 

init, nor let mie ge. 22 Any be laid unto them the third time, cathy, 
69 thereafter hall the San of man Gt on the | What entlbathhedone 2 Jbave found no caule of 

right band ofthe power of God Death in btiin⸗ F will herefore chaitile him, and let 
72 Then (aid they all, Art thou then the Son | Oturg 0. 

of God? And be (aid unto them, *Velay that J | 23 And they were inttant with loud voces 5 re- 
ait. qutring chat he might be crucified : and the voices 
7 And they lain, Wibat neem we any further of chem, and of the chief pꝛieils prevatled. 
a ? fox we our (elves bane beard of bis own i 

* mar.26.57 

* Mat 36.69 

— — — 

thou ſayeſt. And inuncblatly while be yet ſpake; * Mat.27.23 | 

the cock crew. 
61 And the Lordturned, and looked upon Pe⸗ 

tet sand Deter remembzred the word of the L020, 
bow be bad fais unto him, Before the cock crow, 
thou Mate Deny me thrice. ; 
62 And Peter went cut, and wept bitterly. 
63 € Aud the menthat belo Telus, mocked 

* Mar.27. 1. 

24 And Wilate || gave lentence that tt ſhould be 
a8 thep requited. ; — 

25 And te releaſed unto them him that for (edt 
tton and murder twas caft into peifon, whom they 
band defired 5 but ke Delivered Jeſus to their will. 

| yOr,a@enred. 

EL a eee ee ee ——- CHAP. XXIII. 
t Jefasis accufed before Pilate, and fent to Herod. 

: # Herod mocketh him.r2 Herod and Pilate are made | _25 * And as theyled dim away , they lato born |* Mat.27-34 
. friends. 18 Barabbas is defired ofthe people , and is | upon one Stmon a Sprentan, coming out of me . 
iv loofed by Pilate, and Jefus Is given to be crucified. countrep, and on bim thep laid the crofle, that e 

J 27 He telleth che women thar lament him, the de- might bear tt after Jeſus. 
8 ftruétion of Jerufalem: 34 prayeth for his enemies. | -27 @ And there followed hima areat company 

39 Two evil doers aré crucified with him. 46 His 
death. 50 His burial. 

Ar the whole multitude of them arofe, and 
{ed him unto DPilate. 

_2 Ann they beganto atcuſe bin, ſaying. ccte 
oe ame + my Teste toa Bd pation, ped for: 

6 xtue tribute to Cefar at be 
nimtelf fe Citta king — 

*Mat. ay.iv | 3 * And Ditate atkeo him, faving, Art thon the 
king of the Tews / and be antwered him and fain, 
Thon ſa⸗eſt ft. om 

——— 

of peoples and of women, which allo bewailed and 
lainened bim. 

28 Dut Telus turning unto them, ſaid, won a 
ters of Tetulalem, weep not for me 5 but weep for 
pour (elves, and for pour chiinzen. . tig 

29 Foꝛ behold , the paves are coming, in the 
which tbey thall fay, Bleſted are the barren, and 
the wombs that never bare» and the paps which 
never gave fuck, — J 

39 Then fhall they begin ta fay to the | * 1.2.1 
mrountais » Fall onus; and to thebils, Co.| Hols0. 
tt us Rey.6.3 

31 * For : 



_ Chriftsdeathand buriall. Chap.xxiii.xxiiij. His refurre Gion declared. 
*1.Pet.4. 17. 

*Mar. 27.38, 

31 * Foz tf they do thele things ina green tree, CHAP, XXIIII what all be inthe Dy? : pray o 4 34 dn there evento an othe maletactnrs| € hv efron is dedaed by ov nels the led with dim to be put to Death. dap eine “Kit Geel cede eto 
33 Aud when they were come to the place which cwo dif ple 3 Chrift himfelf appeareth to the 

tg called || Catwarie, there they crucified him, and) hh, | eciP es thac nage — —— 
the maletactouts, one onthe righthand, and the « ne appearegh to the apoftles, and reproverh other on the left. their unbelief: 47 giveth them a charge: 49 pro- 
34 @ Shen laid Telus, Father, forctve them, baa the holy Ghoft: 51 and {© afcendeth into 

for they know not what they Doe GnDthey parten) “CAV. 
bis ratment,and catt lots. Dw * upon the firtt pay of the week, very cs aa wih ed ren a nts Desc ict ere ete Wg g allo with them Ber t nging t ch the ’ others tee bm (abe bimbelt » {€ be be Cobsttt tbe pareDanb certain other ih chem al chofen of Gon. n ound tbe fone rolled awa Sheen eee eremmmmnn Meme comink hs Gyan ett ewan 0 bim⸗ and offer m n entred in und not the bod 37 And Capt . FE thou be the king of the | of the Lon Fetue. , beboty 
Jews, fave thy (eit. : 4 And it came tepaile, as they were much 38 And a luperſcription alſo was written over | perpiered thertabout , ebold, two men ſtood by him fn letters OF @peeks and Latine, and ee themin hinting garments 
Sones STOCKING OFEKE And as they were atvaits and bowed Down 5 " their faces to the earth, they faid unto them, ot 39 ( And one of the malefactours, twohich were | (eek ye || the Itving among the Dead ? j banged, railed on him, faying, It thoubs Cit, | 6 eis not bere but tsrtien : * remember bow Cape thy (elf and us. ; be (pake unto you when be was pet in Palitee, 4° But the other antwerings rebuked him, ‘fay-| 7 nes Whe Son of man muk be delivered ing, Doel not thou fear God, Ceeing thou art tn | into the hands of finfull men and be crucified,and the fame condemnation ¢ the third dap rife again, 
41 And we tndeed fully; for wereceivethe Due; 8 D they remembzed bis words⸗ reward — deeds; but this man bath done no · 9 And returned from the fepulchresand told all ng amifie. thefe things unto the eleven.and to all the reft 42 And be lata unto 58 Lop.cemember me 

00: 

for. the 

place ofa 
ſcull. 

€ 

Ors land, 

'Pfl 31. 5. 

10 Ut was Waty Magdalene, and Joanna, then thou coment into thy kingdom. and MBary the mother s— James, and other women 43 And Jeſus lato unto him, Cerily J fay | chat were with thems which tol thete things unto unto thee » Co day Halt thou be with me inpara- | the apofties. 
bite. 11 And theit words feemedto them as idle 44 And ft was about the Girth bour, and there | tales,and they beleeved them not. twas a darkneſie over all the | earth unsliltbentnth| 12 * hen avole Weters andran unto the ſe⸗ pour. pulchre , and ftouping Down, be bebeld the if 45 And the fin was Darkned, and the ball of the] nen clothes laid 4 em(elves, and Departed, temple was rent inthe mids. wondzing tn himſelt at that which was come to 45 @ Gnd when Jelus bad cryed with a {oud | pafte, 
botce, he laid, * Father, tutothy bands Jcom · 13 @* Ano bebotd,ttvo of them went that fame mend my Cpirit: and having Cain thus, be gave up | Day to a village called Cmmaus, which was from 

Ke age atu when the centurion faw what was — 3 —s——— theſe thi 47 fro en : 4 And they g t Done be gloztfien Sod, faping, Certainly this was | which han happened. bings a righteous man. 15 And itcame to pale, that while they com- 48 And all the people that came together to | muned togeiber and realoned. Telus biméelé prety that fight, bebolding the things whitch were Done, | near,and went with them. 
(mote theit baeſts, and returned. 16 But their eves were holden, that they chould 49 Anv all bis acquaintance » and the women | not knotw bim. 
that followed bim from @altlee, Rood afar off bee bolbding thete things Bea aa be —* —* 8 —— — of 
6 ene CHINgS. muntcation ete that ve 
so @* And behold» there was a man named } ther as ve walk,and arefab? RE. OARS ane io ans 

Joſeph,a countellour, and be was a good man,and 
a jug: 

18 And the one of them, whole name was Cleo. J * 

51 (The fame had not conſented to the counſel 
as» anfwertng, fatd unto bims Art thou one. e ip a ftranger in ‘Zerutatem > and batt not icin and deep of thent) he was of Arimathea, a city 

of the Jews (¢ mee alfo bimlelf waited fox the 
tbe things which are come to pafle there in thele 

kingdom of © 
apes ? 

0 19 And be (aid unto them, Chat things 2 Ann 52 Chis man went unto Pilate, andbegged | chey fatounto btm, Concerning Fetus of Masa. the bony of Jeſus. reth , which was a prophet mighty in deed anv 
word, before God and all the people. 

20 And how the chief pricts and our rulers 
Delivered bim to be condemned ro Death, and have 
crucifien bim. 

21 But we trufted that it bad beenbe, which 
hould hove redeemed Flrael: and befine all thie, 
to Day is the third Day fince hele things were 
done. 
"aa Pea, and certain women alfo of our com. 
pany made us aftonthed , which were earlpat the 
epulchꝛe: 

Man 27.57. 

§3 And be took it Bown, and tmappen ft in 
linen, and lata icin afepulchze that was hewen 
in ftone-wherein never man before twas laid. 

$4 And that Dap was the preparation, and the 
fabbath dꝛew on. 

$5 And the women allo which came with him 
from Galilee, folloterd after, and bebeln the Ce: 
pulchze,and how his boop twas laid. 

56 And they rerurned, and preparen Spices anr 
ointments, and reften the fabbath-Day, according 
to the commandment. 

22 And 

* John 20.6. 

*Mar16,12, 

* Mat.28, I. 

Or-him that 
liveth, 
*Mably.23. 



— ees 

=F 

Or. cealed 
wo be ſeen 
of them. 

*Mar.16.14, 

* Gens.t, 

* CoLi.16, 

*Matj.1. 

23 And n they found not bis booy, th 

cane tg» Ta ty Sat aio legs a vidion of 

which (ate chat as 

ay ane cercain of thea which were with us, 

weat to the (epalchre » and found tc even fo
 as the 

women bap (aid,bur bie vey Caw not. 

ts Koen he catd unto them, D fools, and 

8* of beart to beleeve all chat coe propbets have 

ken 
26 Dughe not Chit to bave (uffered thele 

thtage toenrer into hie glonp ? 

27 And beginning at Woles, and all the pe. 

phets, be expounded unto chem tn all the th 

aa —— the village, thi 
ow ther wat and be made as though be would 

egone tur * 

te But they conftratned bint, Caving, Ablde 

with ug ; for it ig towards evening, and the 

—— far Gent: and be went tn to tarry with 

30 Qnd it cameto paffe as be fat at meat with 
them, be took bead, and bieflen tt, and brake, and 
Gave to them. . 

21 Anvchele eves were opened, and they a.retv 

gtrt,and be 4 vantihed out of their ight. 

32 And thep (atv one toanothber, Did not cnr 
heart burn wiebin us, while be talked witbus bp 

a way > and while be opened to us the (cri 
ptures ? 

2 And they role up thefante bour,and returned 
to Levufalem, and foundthe eleven gathered toge- 
cher,and chent that were with them, 

24 Paying, She Lord is riſen indeed and hath 
appeared to Simon. 

25 Andthepy told what things were Done in the 
a + * how be was known of them in breaking 
ot bread. 

26 © * And ag they thus(pake , Vetus himſelf 
flood inthe mtd of 
Peace be unto pou. 

, ar , 
as * pO A ae van *) a7 (al on von — Vy 

‘ . 1 J ' 

g THE GOSPEL 

——— — — LUC O/C 
Chriftappearcth to his diſciples. S. John. 

them, and faith unto them, 

A aye Oat A cea — ane affrighted, and 
wppotes that a i 
38 And he Cato unto them, ddlby are ye troubled, 

and tobe Do thonabhre ariſe tn your hearts 7 
3 ebold my bands and my feet, thatitis J 

my (elf: bandle me, and fee, fora ſpirit hath not 
fie and bones, as pe (ee me have. 

40 And when be bad thus ſpoken;, be Hetwen 
them bis bands and bis feet. 

41. And whtte they pet beleeved not fox joy, and 
wondzeD 5 be fatu unto them» Wave ve bere any 
meat ? 

42 Andthey gave him apiece of a bꝛoiled ih, 
and of an bony-comb. 

42 And he took tt,and did eat before F 

you, that all 
written tn the law of ABoles, and tn the prophets, 
and fn the pfalms concerning me. 

45 Shen opened betbhetr underftanding, that 
they might unverftand the {cripturess 

46 Anv fain unto them, Chustt is written, 
and thus it beboved Cheiſtto ſuffer, and to rile 
from the Dead the third Dap ¢ 
47 And that repentance and remiffion of fins 

ſbould be preached 
beginning at $erulalem. 
48 Gnd ve are witneffes of thele things. 
49 ¶ * Annbehold, Iſend the pꝛomiſe of my 
ather upon pou: but tarry ve in the city of Jeruſa 

ent, untill pe be endued with power from on high. 
50 @ Anv be led them out as far as to Betha- 

ny,and be lift up his banhs,and bleſſed them· 
st * Anvit came to patie while be bleſſed them, 

he was parted from them⸗ and catriedD ap into 
en. 

52 And they worſhipped him;, and returned to 

erg ci — — the temple, praiſin 52 n ere con n the temple.pra 

ana biefling Gon. Ainem 4 ae 

OD GAGA GAGA cAaAGAA GDA /aqV/> 

ACCORDING 

ao — 

to Saint JO HN. 

CHAP. I. 
t The divinitie, humanicie, and office of Jefus Chrift. | 

tg The teftimonie of John. 39 The calling e 
Andrew, Peter, &c 

a was the (ilo, | : 

~~? and the Mod was Gor. 
2 * Ehe lame es in thebe- | 

J — 18— 
a0) 3 “Allthings were made by 

' — ———— —* was not 
at was made. 

4 JInbim twas life, and the life was the light of 
men. 

5 Anptbe tt in Darknef 4 * ————— t> and the | 

6 ————————— 
—R 

eka ——— 
— Mabielb eve- 
ry man that cometh into the world. 

beginnin 
aun the dilo.D was with God, 

10 He was inthe wold, and* the world was 
made by him,and the world knew bim — 

f} 10 Became unto bis own,and bis on recetbed 
bim not 

Iz Sut ag many as receiven bin, tothem gabe 
be |! power to become the fons of Godseven to them 
that — on his Nam 

will of the fiefh, nox of the will of man, but of God. 
14 * An’ the Cloꝛd was made fieh, and dwel⸗ 

amongus Cand we bebeld bis gimp, the aloryas 
4 —— begotten of the Father) full of grace 

15 @ Vobn bare witneſſe of bin D crpen dap: 
ing, Ghis twas he of whom J {pakes 1 that ns 
eth after me,is prefeered before me; for be Was be- 
fore me. 
16 And of bis * fulneile have all we received, 
D grace for grace. was Tebn. an 

Ene (ame came be he va bear witnesof; 17 For the law was 5* Moles sbut grace 
and truth came by Jeſus Cyn 
as —* tas —— —* at os tine ; the 

Father fe bath Declared bin eee 
19 @ And this is the recoꝛd of Fohns when the 

ews 

The holy Gholt promited, ~ 

his name,among all nations, 

tt 
bich were born, not of bloud, noꝛ of the : 

*Joh. 15.26, 
A&s 1.4 

*Mar.16.19. 
A&s1.9. 

* ColL.1.19. | 

*1.Tim.6.16} 
1. John 4.12) 



Johns teſtimonic of Chrift. 

Jews Cent prietts and Levites from Jeruſalem, to —* and ote — did writes Jeſus of Masa. 

ec 
* Match. 3.3- 

* Mat.3.11- 

Acts 19-4. 

#Or, beareth 

* Mat.3.16. 

\Or, abideft, 

{That was 
two houres 
before, 
hight. 

Or. the an 

ointed. 

fOr, Peter. 

* Gen. 49.10 

t ct 
a in be conte B ~ DenteD not : bat con 

Dy Jam not the ¥ 
21 "ano thep afked him, Ahat then* Art thou 
md —*— at tale J * * Art thou || that 

antuer ° 
ey T en tal they unto itu, Ml ‘oart thon,that 
a —* —“ * to them that ſent us? what 
apeft thouo e 
+ * fe fain, J am the voice of one crying in the 
—— —— the way of tye L020, as 

2 e 

24 438 whtch were ſent, were of the Dba: 
rifees. 

25 And they atked bint, and aid unto him, cathy 
i —— Pea - - not that Cott, nor 

F5tt 

26 7 obn —— — faving, J baptize with 
—*—* but there tandeth one among yous wom pe 
now not. 
27 *eitiswho coming after me, is preferred 
** ines whole Hoes latchet Jam not worthy to 
nloote. 
* —— vee done woe — 
oꝛdan, where John ke 
29 ¶ The nert dap ope teeth — coming 

unto bim, and fatth, old theLamb of God, 
which fi taketh away the fin of the world. 

2° bis is he of whom F (ate, After me cometh 
‘ —* wobich is preferred before me: foꝛ he was be· 
ore me. 
31 aud knew bim not: but that he ſhould be 

made mantfett to Fleael, therefore am J come bap- 
tistng with water. 

32 *And John bare record, faving, F fav the 
Sosete — from beaven like a Doves and it 

9 on Me 
33 an JI knew him not : but be that Cent mre to 

baptize with water, the Came ſald unto me, Tipon 
whom thou halt (ee the Spirit befcending and re⸗ 
pore os bint the fame ts be which baptiserh 

i am a faw, ana bare record that this is the 
in 03. 

| 25 @ Again the next pay afters John Mood, anv 
two of hte Dilcipies : 
36 And looking’ upon Telus av be walked, be 

fateh, Behold the Lamb of Sov. 
37 And the two diſcipies beard him (peak, and 

they followed Jeſus. 
28 Then Fetus turned.and ſabo them following, 

and faith unto them, Cithat (eek pe? They ſatd un- 
to him, Rabbi, ( which ts to ſay being interpreced, 
Mater ) where dwelleſt thou? 

39 We faith unto then, Come ann fee. They 
came and {aw where be Diwelt, and abode with him 
that Day : fo2 it was flabout the tenth bour. 
4° Dne of the two which heard John (peak, 

and — bim, was Andiew, Simon Peters 
Loi ere : 
41 the firtt findeth bis own Mother Simon,and 

fatth unto him, Ae have found the Weflias,which 
is being interpreted, n the Chiat. 

42 @nd —5 him to Felis. And when 
Aetue hehelo bim, be fait, Chou art Sinton che 
on of Jona, thou thalt be called Cephas, which ts 
by Le Cate ; J Some. osu en tieil 

4 e Day 0 > oe a 2 
ime Galilee, and ——— > and faith unte 
bim, Follow me. 
44 Mow Whilfp was of Gethlatda, the cttie of 

Annee and Peter. 
45 Whtlip findeth Mathanael, and fatth unto 

| Deut. 18.18. | hint, Wile bave found bim of whom * [Doles in the 

Chap. 1. ii. 

beth, the 
* And HNatbanaet fatnunto bim, Can there 

any good thing come out of fBasareth z Pbilip 

nay Haus eo camel coming oH a ¢ 0 
fatty my Bebotaan Sigal tnbeed in Whom 

no ms 

48 Matbhanaclfaith unto bint, Whence knoweſt 
thou me ? Jeſus antkocred and {aid unto btin, Ge: 
foze that Poilip called thec, when thow Wak under 
the fig-tree, J faw thee. 

49 Szathanael antweted, and faith unto him, 
Banbtthou act the Son of Ged, thou art the King 

§° Jeſus anſdoered and ſaid unto him, Becaule 
— unts thee, Jſaw thee under the fic-trer, 
. ——— thou? thou ſhalt (ee greater things then 

5" And be faith unto bim, Gerify veeily J 
unto you, Eereafter you fhall {ce heaven ernie 

angels of Sod alcending and delcending upon 
the Son of man. 

CHAP. II, 
1 Chrift cumeth water into wine, 14 departeth into 
Capemaum, and to Jerufalem, 14 where he purgech 
the temple of buyers and fellers. 19 He foreteijeth 
his death and reſurrection. 23 Many belecved be- 
caufeofhis miracles, but he would not cruft himéelf 
with them, 

No the third day there wag a marriage tn 
— of Galilee, and the mother of Felus was 

2 And both Jeſus twas called, and bis diſciple⸗ 

eda ae tame a cep en they ted wine, the mother o 
Jeſus faith unto him, Chey have no wine. ‘ 
4 Felis faith unto her, Mloman, what bave J 

te Do with thee ? mine bour is not yet come- 
§ this mother Catth unto the frrvante, Chat: 

foever be faith unto yous Bo ft. 
6 And there were (et there Or water-pots of ftone, 
after the manner of the purifying of tbe Tews, con: 
taining fue three fitkins aptece. 

7 Jeſus (aithunto them, Fill the water-pots 
with water. And tbey filled them np to the brinte 

And he fatthunto them, Draw ont now, and 
—— Bate the governour of the feat. And thep 

9 lhen the ruler of the featt had tafted the 
water that was made wine, and knew not whence 
tt was, (but the fervants which Drew the water 
—— the governour of the featt called the bride 

’ 

10 And faith unto tim, Tyery man at the be 
inning doth fet forth good wine, and when men 
ave well Drunk, then that whtch fs worle : bur 

thou bak kept the good wine untill now. 
1 Chis beginning of miracles did Telus in 

Cana of Malilee,and mantfeted fozth bts alory,and 
bts Difciples beleeved on bim. 

12 @ After this be went down to Capernaum, 
he, and bis mother, and hie brethren, and bis dil · 
ciples, and they continued there not many dayes. 

13 @ And the Tews paſſeober twas at hand, and 
Telus went up to Ferulalents 

14 And foundin thetemple thole that fold oren, 
and Meeps and Doves » andthe changers of money, 

ting 
15 ãnd when be bad made a ſcourge of ſmall 

coꝛds,he Drove them all out of the temple, andthe 
hheep, and the oren, aud poured out the changers 
Moneys and overthzelw the tables z 

Dopod 16 Ann 

7 

Water turned into wine. 

* Iſai.4⸗. 



ace __J 
t fold doves, Cake 

ct J — e are Fathers boul ean 
tolmtet 

les remembzed that it was 

*PGl 49. 9 —— bis ct Pe thine joule hath eaten ure 
hp. 

anfivered ¢ ews, andfaid unto 

8 Eat t ¢ thetwett — ——— ſeeing that 
st 

* Man26.61 —32* and ſaid unto them,* Deſtroy 

this temple, and tn thzee Daves J will raife tt up. 
20 Boe fain the Tews, Fourty and fir peers 

was this temple in butlotng, and wilt thou rear tt 
in three Dapes? 

* I rie beipake of the temple of bis per 

22 CElben therefore be was rilen trom the Dead, HT 

bis Diiciples remembzed that_be had ſaid this unto 
chem : and they belec ved the fcripture,and (he word 
which Tris bad (aid. 

23 ¢ be was in Jeruſalem at the 
paiizopee, in the tat Day, manp beleeved in bis 
name,when they (atv the miracles which be div. 

24 But Felus vid not conuntt b unto chem⸗ 
becault be knew all mens : 

26 Gnd neened not that any ſhould teftifie of 
mant for he knew what was in man. 

CHAP. III. 
1 Chriftteacheth Nicodemus the neceſſitie of regene- 

ration: 14 of faith in hisdeath. 16 fhe greatlove of 
God towardsthe world. 18 Condemnation for unbe- 

2 lief. 23 The bartifme, witnefle,and doGrine of John 
cvnceming Chrift. . 

: Tee was a man of the |Pharifees named Ni⸗ 
cohemus, arulec of the {ews : 

2 The (ame camete Telus by night, and ſatd 
unto him, Rabbi, we know that thouarta teacher 

. come from: God: for noman can Do thele miractes 
| that thou poet, ercept Gor be with btm. 
| 2 Yelusantweredandfaid unto bim, Verily ve. 
rity 3 Gy unto thee, rcept aman be born || again, 
ge cannot {ce the — of God. 
4 Aicodemus Catch unte bint, Hotw can a man 

be born When be is of: can be enter the lecond tinte 
: tnto bis mothers womb, and be born ¢ 
} | § Telus anthoered,Cleri(y verily J fay unto thee, 

t 

2 

3 

Crcept a man be bon of water and of the Spirit, 
* be Canmot enter inte the kiugdome of God. 

: 6 which is born of tbe fleth, is fle, and 
that wbtch is born of the Spteis, isfptrit. 
, 7 Warveil not chat J aio unto thee, Ve muſt 
| be born || acatn. 

8 Che wiude bloweth where it lieth, and thou 
posed the pons Fa = ong but om = tell whence 

om (t it goethe fo ts every one that 
tg boin of the Spirit. ? Tr 
) 9 Aicodemus aniwered and (aid unto him, how 
| canthele things be? 

10 Jeſus antweres and faid unto hint, Art thou 
a matter of Iſtatl, and knoweit not thele things? 
| 4L Gerelp vevely F \av unto chee, (Cte (peak thar 
| we BO and teftifie that we have feen 3 ann 
ire rec p+ ates hp bie thi 

as 42 e told pow earthly thines, and yebe: 
* bee Lon fhall pe beleeve tf ZF tell you of bea- 

: y 
| 12 Gudno man —* aſcended np to heaven; but 
be that Soy bray J om heaven, cven the Son of 

n 
’ | 14 @* Audas Wofes liftenup the ferpent in 

? { Nem219 | ehe wilvernelle: even fo mull the Son of —* be | ot 
lifted up: 
| 15 Chat whofoever beleeveth in him, Mould not 

A pertib, but bave eternal life. 
1 Job +4.) 16 @ * For Sov ſo loved the world, that be 

1 Or, from 
| above. 

3 

e bis onely begotten Sonne: that wholoever 
Peieeuees in bitty Aout not perith, but bave ever: 
lafting lite. 

17 ! 

to condemn the world: but chat the woild theougd 
bien might be fa 

ned: but be that beleeveth not» is condemned al: 
Fabs becaule he bath not beleeved in the name of 
theo ‘ 

19 And chists the condemnatton,* that light is 
come tuto the world, and men loved Darknetle ta- 
ther then light, becante their Desde were evill. 

20 Foz every one that Doth evtll,taceth the light, 
neither comech to the light, let bis Deeds ſhould be 

eproved, 
21 Gut he that vothtruths cometh tothe light, 

rah as oe = be made manikeſt, that they 
c Won mn Oode 

22 © ater thefe things came Felus and his 
Difciples into che land of Judea y and there be tar; 
ried wWiththem, *and baptized. 

23 @ And John ailo was baptizing in Aenon, 
neet to Saliut , becanle there was much water 
there : and they came, and were baptized. 
a —— pet caſt into patſon. 

of aod Ditctples and the Fews, about purifying. 
2 

Hints Rabbt, be that was with thee beyond Foz: 
Dany * to whons thou barelt witnefle, behold; the 
fame Baptiseth, and allmen come to bim. 

27 JFobnantwered and laid, * Aman can || e- 
ceive nothing, ercept ithe given fim from heaven. 
, 28 De pour (elves bear me wituelle, that Fata, 
F os not the Chꝛiſt, bur toat Jam ſent be 

29 be thathath the brite, is the bꝛidegroom: 
but the feiend ofthe bzidegroonn, which ftandeti) | 
and beareth him, refoyceth greatly, becaufe of the 
bꝛidegrooms voice:this my ſoy therfoze ts fulfilled. 

30 he muſt incecafes but J mule Decreate. 
1 Hethat cometh from abones is above ail : he | 

that is of che earth, is earthly, and fpeakethof the | 
earth : be that cometh from heaben, ts above all. 
32 And what be hath teen and hearn, that be tt · 

ifieth, and no man receiveth bis teftimente. 
33 

{et to bis (eal, that God is true· 
34 

wos of God: foz Hod giveth not the Spirit by 
me aſure unto him, ! 

35 * Che Father loveth the Son and bath aiven 
all things into bis band. 
36 * ihe that beleeveth on the Son, hath everta- 

Ring life: and be that beleeveth not the Son, hall 
not (ee lifes but the wꝛath of God abineth on hin. 

1 Chrift talketh with a woman of Samaria, and reveal- 
eth himfelf untoher, 27 His difciples marvell. 31 He 
declarethto them his zealto Gods glory. 39 Many 
Samaritanes beleeve on him. 43 He departeth in- 
to Galilee, and healeth the rulers fon that lay fick 
at Cape maum 

VV therefore the Lord knew how the 

and baptized more diſciples then Dobn 
2 Thourt Telus himlel€baptigen not, but his 
+ be left Judea, and Departed again into Ga- | 

lilee. 
4 And he mul needs go thoꝛow Samaria. 

ohns doctrine OF Chriſt. 

* For Godlent not his Son inte the world 

ved. 
He that Geleeveth on bint» is not condem⸗ 

nely begotten Son of Go? 

pen therearofe a queftion between Come 

And they came unto Josn», and fatd uncte 

Litt. 

He that hath received his teftimonte, * batt 

Forhe whom Gov hath lent, (peaketh the 

CHAP IIII. 

Phariters had heard that Jeſus made 

5 Then comech he o a cityot Same, Bhi 
r) 

* Cha.32.47 

* Chapyt. 4. 

Or. difce- 

yered. 

* Chap.4.2- 

* Cha.1.7, 

——— 

— et 

34. 
* Heb.5.4. | 

; jOrs e 

unto him- 
felf. - 
*Cha,1.20: : 

* Rom. 3.4 j 

* Matery.27 | 

* Hab.2.4. 
1. Joh.5. 10 



The woman of Samaria. 

} *Gen.33.19. 
and 48.22. 
Joth. 24. 32. 

*Deur.12,5) a 

® 3 Cor.3, 
17. 

Chap. 
ts callen S ie ae to Bas parcell of — 
F Jacob gave to bis fon Joſep 
6 Mow Facobs well bend there. Jeſus thereé i 

being wearted With hisfourney, Car thus on the 
well? and it was about the firch hour. 
7 There ——— amaria to Draw 

water: Sefus faith unto ber, Give me co drink. 
8 for me — were gone alway into the ci-| are 

a 
9 Chen (atth the woman of Samaria unto him, 

ae ~ J—— being a Jew/ afkelt Mink of 
Me > uc 
Jews have no vealings with tbe Samaritancs. 

Telus anfwered andfatd untober, Tf thou 
knetwett che gikt eee tt ts that faith to 
chee Olve me to Bens 5 3 thou wouldeft have afken 

mand he would have given thee lty agg ee 
be woman faith unto him, Sir, thou haſt 

nothing to Draw with, andthe well ts deep: trom 
mbence then batt thou that lwing water ? 

Art thou greater then our father Jacob 5 
Hs gave us the — > and pant thereof bim: 

and bis childꝛen⸗ * is cattell ? 
2 Felis an fato mee * 3 

ver — of this wate ft 
4 But whofoever ot the meter that J 

iwe him; ‘aclu ft: bur the water 
fall give bin, fall ie in = a well of wa⸗ 

ter fpringine up into evert 
1§ The wonsan laith unto him, Sir, give me 

—* water that J thici not, neither come bitber to 
tw. 
* Kehoe teed unto her, Gocall thy Hufvand, 

come hi 
17 Che ie 3H anſwered aud fain. J habe no: 
ban. 30 sens fatd unto ber, Thou halk well fatd, 

e to hufband : 
18 for thou tat bad five huſhands, and be 

f Ae yaa now battis not thy bufband: in that |* 

19 Ghe — faith unto hiin; Sir, J perceive 
that thou art aprophet. 

20 Dur fathers geral in this mountain, 
and pe (ay, that tn* Jeruſalem is the place wheve 
men ought to wor 

21 Telus faite —* her, CTioman, belteve me, the 
hour cometh wien e hall A this step: 
fat, nor petat Jeruſalem twopihtp the Fathe 

2 Deworhip pe know wot tbat + te pun w 
twhat tue 830 : for faluatton ts ofthe Tews. 

22 But the hour cometh, and now is,when the 
true w achi Bas fhall worthip the Father tn ſpirit 
on tutruth : forthe Father ſeeketh ſuch to top 

od is a Spirit, and they that wozthip 
‘htm, muſt — himin Tpirit and in trath. 

§ Whe woran faith unto him, F kuow that 
Deine cometh hich ts — Chiilt: when he | 2 
ts come, he will tell us all thing: 
y mis. Felus faith unto her, ri tbat foeak unto thee 

7 @ And upon this came his diftiples, and 
—— that he tolkedwith the woman: pet no 
may Gate fain, Abat ſeekeſt thou? oꝛ, wytalkeſt chon 

28 woman then lefther water-pot and went 
4 Ser hits into the city, and faith to the men, 
| 29 Conte, fee aman which * me all things 
he rP nid: isnot this the Chit? 

ae hen they wantout of the tity, and came 
m. 
€ Th the mean whileſhis diſclples zavtd 

Whee Matter, tate P 
32 Bathe lain unto them, J have meat to tat 

Libat pe know not of. 
— — —— — 

— 

ſus did, when te was come out udea tnt Gattlee J den 0 J ito 

ili, xX. 

33 deny tna bought ban ough foc one S another, 
—— 

4 unto them, My He At to Bo the 
ie Jose pun ere tent Me aud to anode bis work. 

NOt yes ———— monet nk 
sub then reap ene rae yp te > fap unte por 

Up pour epes, and look on tbe {Dg + * foz they 
—— hat ve ſt.· 

26 And be that reapeth, recelveth wages, and 
gathereth fruit unto tite ecernall + that both be 
that foweths aud ye that reapeth map refoyce to: 

37 ano beret that faving trac, Dne Coweth, 
and another reap 

38 Jlent you co reap that whereon ye beſtowed 
no labour : otger men labourcD, and pve are eutred 
tuto their labours. 
39 @ Ano many of the Samatitanes of that ci- 

tie beleeved on btm, for thefaving of the woman 
which gain, De tol me all chat evir J Dw. 

49 So when the Samaritanes were come un- 
to bimthep beſought bim thac be Would tarry with 
them : and be abode theretwo dayes 
ii 1 Ang many mo beleever, becatle of bis own 

020 
42 ane {aid nnto the woman, Mow we beleeve, 

not becaute of thy Captag,toz we have bears hint ony 
felves.and know that tuists indeed the Cheiſt the 
res gi’ the wold. 
43 @ * Mow after tuo Daves He Deparied thence, 

ie! went into @alilee : 
or Velus bimiclf teftifien , that a prophet 

bat no honourtn his eter countrey. 
s hen when be was come into Galilee, — 

Galuteans recetved him, having (een all the thi 
that he did at Jeruſalem at the fea: for tyep a fo 
went unto the feat. 
46 So Fetus came again into Cana of Galilee, 
Silene be made the water thine. And chere was 
— Mendes {| noble nau, whole fon Was fick at 

pernaum 
47 dinen be beard that Jeſus was come out of 
ane {nto @alilee, be went unto bint, and be- 
Beta btm that he would * = beal bis 
fo: fox be was at bad dal Death. 

48. Chen faith Fetus unto bist, Except ve lee 
lignes and wonders, pe will not beleene. 

49. Che noble man ſaith unto bims Sir, come 

are Girlie (att ofim, Go a on 
teeth: And the man beleeved the mate Gat elie 

woman of Samaria 2? for the| a¢ 

bad fpoken unto ui, and he went hfs wap. 
51 Andashewas now go ere? is fer: 
pts mec him⸗ And tole bin f by fon 

a Then —— te of than tie when be 
began to amend: aud they (aid tinte hinty Deker- 
gr at the — the feverlefchim. 

53. Ho ie knew chat it was at the fame 
pay mk inthe which Jeſus (aid unto him, Zhp 

iveths and himſeltf beleeved and bis who'e 

54 Whists avain the ſetond miracle that Je · 
a= © 

CHAP. V. 
1 Jefus onthe fabbath day cureth him that was difeat 
ed eightand thirty years. 10 The Jews therefore ca- 
vill and perfecuce ti im foric. 17 He anfwereth for 
himfelfjand reoroveth them, fhewing by the teftimo- 
fAyiof his Father, 32 of John, 36 of his works, 39 and 
of thescriptares, whohe is. 

Ftev * this there ac a Frat of the Jews,and *Lev.23. 2 
| 4A sei Wwentup to IO vr 1 

“The fick healed. 

* Mat.9. 37. 

* Chap 2. 3. 
(Or courtiers 
er ruler. 

} ‘ 



Ne LL. > thin 
—— ————— —— CR, El 

The fick healed. S. John. Chrift fheweth who is his. 

fur, 14. 

* Jer.07.22 

)Or, from 
che multi- 
tude chat 
was 

25 Cerely verely F fay unto pous be bour ts 

sates —* A — * Aa Bit coming, and nowis, when the dead fhall hear the 

tongue, Ber elda, baping Cixe Dod * Me cent folk * Lad the Son of God: and they chat dear, 

spa ceete tap a gece eee Con tbe t| 26 for ag the Father bath life in bimlelEs fo 

fume, bal totter, toaiting tor ebe moving of bath eee en ae at ey bave lite tn bim- 
hee Aa ‘an angel went Down at a certain Ceafon | fe 

b ter : whol * 27 And bath given bim — to gai 

into ee ool 7 ——— tee water fte aah ar pr pode alfo, becaule be is the Gon of m 

AY was made whole of whatfoever dilea Marveil not at this : fer the hour is corning 
te which all that are in the ataves Matt hear 

' an | voice, 
—* pig Recs ~agpteeny, 9 And hall conse forth, * they that babe Done 

6 ven Feius faw bim ites ‘and knew that be good uo the re{urrection of life, and thep that 

had been now a long thine in that cale,be faith unto oe Done evil, unto the selurrection o Damn: 

bim, Milt thou be niade whole 2 
tt, e| 3° J can of niine own (elf Do nothing; as J 

——— — antmered bint, Sit, bab —* ane ¢ and my judgement is juſt, becaule * mans whin the water ts troubled, to vut me in: 
another | Z feek not mine own till but the will of the Fa tothe pool: bur while J am coming » anoth the tbh ate — 

mec 1s fa cath mato bia wicneſſe of my lelk, my witneſſe faith unto bimt, Riley take np thy bed, — 

32 @ * Chere ts another that beareth witnelle 
o 

D imm D le 
% | and 9 an up up bis be, a tale aoe * — me, Firat 3 know that the witneſſe which be wit: 

> was the trie. 
—* € ce eae therefore fatd, unto bim that 3? F ſent unto John, *and be bare witneſſe 

unto thetruth. twas cure bath-Day,* {tis not late 
full fp thee ca 2 34 But Preceive not teſtimony from man : but 

11 *5 them, He that made me whole, things J fay, —— mtght be faved. 
the fame fato anto me, Cake up thy bed aun fhe was a butni oe oe a ſhining (fabt : 

a Coen afker Dthey bia, Chat man ts that |l — for afeaton to dejoece tn bis 
2 t m 

— et Gake up thy bed and eb a ae 3 bave nets Dee then that ef 
be works the Father bath aiven 

3 Aube be that was healed, wif not tubo it twas: | me to —— —— that J Bes beat wit⸗ 

aie 

Backed 

“a bimfelfatvay,l a arultitude | nefle Ae = ti the Fa ther fen 
7 Anv ather bimfel€ * — 

4 After —— us finde e temple, | * 
* latd unto be J Se te nls * gyi 

fin no moie Ieft a worle thing come un- 

be man — and told cid Jew⸗ that 
de him w 

— rolbehe te me te Fetus, | fi is cu ? 

to ta » becaute be bab ute thete and fought 

tone Pont dente eed thems » Me Fath 
toy me * Mine tas on foie a Ga t 

bim,becante ae onelp be bad broken ¢ tbe tabbath a 
but fain alfo that —— as bis — mating 

ben anſwered wets, and fain unto 

¢ of me 
sate — ain pe will not come tome, that pe might 

4 a receive not honour from 
* * J know pou, that ye babe * the love of 

oll. 
42 J am tome inmy Fathers name,and ye re: 

cefve me tot? if another fall come in bts own 
bere ye will receive. 

uy Ear ee Bs | ge aes a Sn oe 
Clee wey a> to but what be teeth the Father ont of Sod onel 

45 Donot —I— that J will accuſe you to the Do? Do forte hing acer be Dabs tht als Dop Facneerth fi 9B Son likewifi tc t there tg one that accufeth pou, even Mo⸗ ar i ather lobeth the Son, and thew, | {es in thom y truft. 
— 5 and be will 4 6 Foꝛ Ba pel beleebved soles, pe would gave 

ben thee, that ye may 

21 * Satoer *8* 283* Dead, and 

ose 

ate 
beleewen me : * fon He wrote 

47 But tye beleeve not pts ——— how fhall 

qt bet on quickeneth 
ye beleebemp words 7 

22 Ff on the ube ne —2* 8 358* but bath 
all Son: 

CHAP. VI, 
fc Dat an 1 Chrift feedeth five thoufand men with five leaves,and 

2: Ghat all men ſhou — the 8* 
as they honour the Father. De that bonourcts wat 

two fithes.i 5 Thereupon he people would have made 
him king. 16 But; withdrawing himfelf, he walked 

the Son, benoureth not aye Fi 
fent him. — — 

on the fea to hisdifciples: 26 reproyeth the people 
flocking after him, and all the flethly hearers of hae 
word : 32 declareth himfelfe to be the bread of life “ and dotey ve pou, He Cet beat — “4 Many difciples depart from him. 

te S te 4 ies an 3 an fay oe eter c cth him. 70 Judas is a devill. 

5s 
oT om Death unto ter thefe thinae Jeſi t 

Asc tubich Us the faut @ibectas —* 
2 And: 

*Mat.25. 
46. 

* Cha 8.14, 

* Mat.3, 17. 

* Chap.1.7- 

* Mat.3. 17, 
and 17.5. 
* Dewt. 4.12, | 

* Cha.13.43, 

* Gen, 3. 15. 
Deut,18,15. 



Five thoufand fed. 

*Levit.23.5- 
Deut.16.1. 
*Mat.14-05» 

- 

Mat.i 4.23. 

And a great nultituue followed him, becaute 
a Dis catcanes which be Did on thems thar 
e 

tbeceb nt us ite nitrates a mountait, and 
t 

4 * nod the palfeobet, a feat of the Jews, 

a ey. * (ben Felusthentiftwp his eyes» anv 
—* caveat comtpany came unto him/ be faith unto 
bit tps bene ¢ fall. we buy bread that thele 

my ain B chip ie fain toprobve bint : for be bin: | oe 

TE Otte arteeeee ———— ip a ere 5 
warth of bread is not {ufftcient for —* > that 
every one of them may take a little 

8 Dune of bis vifciples, auparws Simon Pe⸗ 
ters brot her,faith unte bim, 

9 Ghereis “b> bese which hath five barley 
loaves and two {mall flibes : but what are they 

— ud Jelus (aid > 4 the men fit Down. 
Mow there was much avafie inthe place. So the 
men fat Down —— about five thouſand · 

11 * Felus took the loaves,and when he bad 
given thanks, be Dllteitaen to the dilciples 5 and 
the ictiples tothem that were {et Down, and like- 
* of Ae —— much as they would. 

they were filled, befain unto hig di: 
Cites eat up the Gagments that remain, |; ia But 
that noth 

Hered them together 5 ao| 

five harley loaves 5 wht 
—— them that ate ten. 

en thofe men, when they bad feen the mi- 
‘ante that ets DID, {aid, Chis is of a truth that 
— that wee oe come into the worla. 

elus therefore perceived that they 
ome and take bim by force, tomake bima atthe lat 

salelf 
toto ¢ 
kings be Departed again tuto. a mountain bt 

pil 2 

16 * And when even was now come, bis diſci⸗ 
ples went Down unto the fea, 

17 And entred into a hip » and went over the 

Chap, vi. 
vily J fay unto pons De eek 1 mt, > not becante ye 
‘aww toe miracles, bie becauſe ve DID eat OF the 
loaves, and tacre filled. 

27 1 Labour not forthe meat which preitheth, 
bur for that meat which endureth unto everlaſtint 
i, which the fon of man thail gtue unto pou: 
+3 hint hath Gon the father ſealed· 
28 Ghen (atv they tuto bims * ſhall we 

do, that We might werk the woiks of God: 
te Jeſus antwered and faidunto them, * Chis 

te — that pebeleeve on him whom 
b fe . 

a Chey (aid therefore unto him, What fiane 
Hewelk thou then, that we map (ee, and beiceve 
thee : ? what Dott chou eemeh te 

* Dur fathers Did eat manna in the defert, 
act is tuzttters He gave them bread front bea- 

o eat. 
32 Then Jeſus fain unto them, Uerily verily 

a tap tanto you, Wales gave pou not that bread 
f aed ———— but my faiher aiveth pou the true 

33 forthe bread of Gow ts he twhich cometh 
Down from heaven, and atveth life unto the world, 

34 fen fata they unta bim, Lords evermore 
sive us this —— 

35 And Jelus ſaid unto thent, J am the bread 
of life :be fhat cometh to nie, ſhall naever hunger; 
and he that beltetieth ‘a me, hall never a 

ous that ve allo have ſeen 
e and beleeve nots 
* All stat the — giveth me, fhall come to 

* fragments of the mes and dim that cometh tomes J will in no wiſe 
emained ober and a · caft out. 

28 Foꝛ F came down from heaven, notto Do 
mine otvn wiil, - the will of him that (ent me 

29 And chis is the Fathers will which bath 
fent me, that 7 all which he bath given me, F 
fhonid lofe cnoching, but ſhould ratie it up again 

5 thee is the will of him that (ent me, 4° And 
‘that every one wbtich feeth the Sons and be. 
truer on bin, map have everlaſting life; and 7 
will raiſe him up at the laſt Day. 

41 Che {ews —* murmured at tim, becauſe 
fea towards vp spe oh andit twas now Dark, befaid, J am thebeead which came Down from 
and. Jeſus was not come to than 

18 Gap oe fea atole ty teaton of a gteat 
winde that 

9 So when * had —* and 

et tea, pang te a - a ft ou nigh unto 
they were afraid. * 
But he laith unto them, Ft ts J⸗be not 

21 Then they talltngly received him into the 
hip : and immediatly she 
wbitber * went. 

¶ The day following 
whic flood on the other fide of 

was 

wheretnto bis nines wereentred, and that 
ſus went not with bis diſcipies into the boat. 
tat bis niftiples were gone away alone t 

(Ootubeit there came other boats from Ti · 
ber s, nigh unto the place where they did eat 
ere ve thatthe op bad ore * —* 

e therefore eſus 
ee wy there renee 
took tng, 
eg Bsa dal 

when the people 

and came to Capernanm (eeking 

fhip was at the — 

ven 
42 anv they fal, * Is not this Fetus the fon 
Jo rey: whole father and mother we knotn ? 

A and t then that be faith, J came Down from 
eaven? 
42 FJeſus therefore anſwered and ſaid unto 
peer not —— ae —— Kas 

44 Comte to me, ercept the tt 
which bath Cent me, daw bims and J will ratte 
bim up at the laft day. 

45 * Otte written in the vrophets, And they 
Khali bealltaught of God. Cverp man therefore 
fhe bath beard, and bath learned of the Father, 

man hath (een the Father, 
° av e ie oF of Gun be hath ſeen the Father 

ily verlly a mA pate Bolle be that belee- 

the fea, faw that — — — 

be af ai tae ath everlatt fe. 
“8 am that brea ari tte 
ae out fathers did eat ‘Sanna in the wilder: 

¢,and are Dead. 
vets This ts the head which cometh Down from 

bis Difctples 5 thep alfo feaben that a man map eat thereof, and not 

gt J am theliving bread twhich came down 
25 And tohen they bad found bint onthe other | from heaven: tfany man eat ofthis bread, be tail 

fide ofthe fea 
5 — ou bithee 

—— them and ſaid, Verily ve· w 

they fat unto bim, Rabbis then | ifve for ever :and the bacad that J twill aive, ts 
ed which J will give for the life of the 

DDD3 52 The 

Chriſt the bread of Life. 

Or. work 

not. 

= 

Matt. 3. 17. 

*i Jok. 3.23 

Exo 16.15. 
Num.11.7- 
*Pf{a',78.25. 

*Mat-13-55> 

*Ifa, 54.13. 
Jer-31.34 

* Mat. 11.297 



; 

| ail 

Petersconfeflion ofChrift, =>. Foun. Chriſt teacheth in the 4 empic. 

& tws therefore (trove among them-| § jFor —** J — 5 

——— can this man gtveus bis fleſt é thes — — em, My time is net 
halt mene 

(nunte them, Cterilp * 7 world fawntt pate ied but me tt batett, 

gia ta 5 Een eto ant he ¢ the fled of the | becaute ¥ tettifie of ft, that the toorks thereof are 
of man, and oe Dune bis DlooD pe bave uo lite ent — ek tos siete tote Seals: Sai 

‘4 tba cateth ae my — — — yet — this teatt, * fox my time te S pet vet fatt *Chap.8.20. 

a —— wore enbe ban (alo thele words unto thents be 
s§ oe wie flefhis meat indeed, and my blood —* Hath Galiler 

ts dint tnd: 10 @ But when bis brethren were gore 
56 be — eth my an ) age ty prinketh my ate bere cre up unto the feaft, not —— 

d ere in ſecret. 

na, ee ttn Fate bath fent met, and 7 1 Then the ews lought him at the feat, and 
tue by the Father tfo be that cateth me, even be fab, Mibere is he ? 
fall {ive by m 2 And there was much murmuring among 

58 Cats ts ‘at bread which came Dotun from the people concerning btm: for fome fat, he ts 
beaven: not as pour —— = hay — roth ap — man: others (aid, ay but be deceiveth the 

2 ° 

foo car coe * * i taal — aol te t 428 no man ſpake openly of Oita, for 
s lald he in r ofthe Te 

beau Capea caen wit ———— t s dite ent up into the tem n 
——— —* ts an hard —* who 3 the Jews — ——— —— know: ; 
can bear ts? eth this man Kletters, baving never learned ? \Or learning. 

61 Ciben Fetus knew in himlelf, that bis di· 16 Felus antwoered — doctrine 
(ciples murmured at ft, ve {aid unto them, Doth) is not mine, but his that fen - 

3 

this offend pou? 7 $f any man willdo ne iit he ſhall know 
*Char.3.1 3 62 What ani if pe thal (ee the Son of man of the pote aaa ét bent Gon,o7 whether F 

afcend wp where be was before fpeak of m felf. 
6 the ſpirit that iceneth the fleſh pꝛo· 18 — aketh of bimfelf, ——— 
—* eat — — {peak unto vou⸗ glorie; but be that fi feeketh bis glozie that Cent 

are (pirtt and they ave life. btm, the ſame is true, andno unrighteontnefie ts 
«A But there are Come of vous that beleeve not· in him. 
For Felus knew from the beginning, who they; 19 ‘Din not Moſes give vou the late 5 and yet 
—— that beleeved not, and who ſhould betray —— of you keepeth the law 7 * CAhy go ve about to 

7 And he (aid, Therefoꝛe ſaid Junto poustbat | 20 The people antwered and CatDs Chow batt, 
no man Can come untome, except te were afven | a devil : who qoeth about to kill thee 
wate btm of my Father. 21 Jelus antwered and ſaid inte ‘Gilt 1J habe. 

«@ From that time many of bis Biciples Done ore work, and pe geen gets 
en back, and walked no moze with bim 22 * Moles therefore gave unt 

7 Then laid Felus unto the twelve; Will pe cifton, (not becanfe it ts of Botts, “bt er th the 
is go wap? bets) and pe on the fabbath-payp 
68 Chen Simon Peter antwered him, L020, ama 
25 hall we go? thee batt the words of eter · fa man on the fabbath- eae receive * 
nall it —* ns fl that the law of Mo 

Mat, 16.16 ob retusa alerveceni ase fase that thou art be broken, ate ye angry at me, bec ie ve babe 
that Chr the Son of the living Gov. made a man every whit whole on the fabbath- 

7° Jelus anfwwered them, Dave not J chofen ok 
‘you ttuelve, and one of pou ts a Devill ¢ * Judee not — to the appearance; but 

71 He ſpake of Judas AIſcariot the fon of Si. ide righteous — 
mon: for be it was that ſhouid betray him, being § hen fata fome of them of Jernfalem > as 
one of the twelve, * tes e — they ſeek to kill? . 

— = 

*Bx0.24.3- 
*Chap.5.18. 

26 But to, he (peaketh boidly, and they fay 
CHAP. VII thing unto bim: Bo the tulere know inueey. tnt 

sr the ambition and boldneffe of his thts is the very Chaiſt 
: 10 goeth up from Galilee to the feaftof|_ 27 Powwbeit, we know this man whence beis: 

eabemacles : #4 tcacheth in the temple. 40 Di- but ‘oben Chik cometh, no man knoweth whence 
vers | of him among the people. 45 The be ie 
Ph es are angry that their others took him 8 Then cryed Yelus fn the temple ao be 
not, andehidewith Nicodemus for taking his part taunt, tapings Debhoth know me, and ye know 

whence J am, and Jam not come of my icf, bat 
Free = things, Telus walked in Galilee: — Atk aa ti + —J a: be that ns me is true, whom pe know not 

Tews fear to kill bim. be bath fers But As Knoty him, for J am from bint, and 

*Levi.33.34 if _pee the Fews fea of tabernacles was * us ein ‘ther Const t to take bim: but no man 

ee a an ge S| aoe of eae ene ole peg byw adoring » that thy difciples alfo| 21 Ann many of the prople beleeved on bim, and (ce the wopks that 
wey fo there —2 no man faid, a When Chi cometh, weil be de moze mira: 

| fecrer, and be himlelt he be known suey: "4 * a "Cie wie pie man hath vone 
| Be thou Do thele chings, Meto thy (elf to the IwoplD. | nuiemured (uch tugs ence tim an to 



Divers opinions of Chrift. 

* Chat 3.33 

\Or,Greeks. 

* Ley.23-36. 

*Dews8.15 

* 1fa.44.3. 
Jocl2.28. 

* Mar,2.5. 

* Lev.ao.10. 

Durie anv the chiet prieRs Cent officers to 
cake 

Shen (ain Felus unto them, Det a little 
wha —* ——— go nto bisa that 
"34 %: De wall ſeek me, and fhall not finde me: 
anv where J ams, gS ¢ cannot come. 
aries Chen fain 
aotieoee tottl be Q» eto fall not finde bim? 
will be gout — ttre among. tbe ll Gen 
ste ate ano teach the Gentile 

pe fhall feek mes and 
oer Tam ae pe cannot Com 

* Fn thela 

* t conte — * and D2 

* beleeve on bim > 

not ay lorified.) 

as this faping, fata » 

1® 
“ Suite Chie come out of Gaitlee ? 

etbiebem, where Dav 

becaufe ee m. 

alton 
—— 

we cu ſed· 

and know what be Do 
—* Aweren and 

lilee ariſeth no propbet · 
x? ‘aud every man went unto bis own boule. 

Cc id AP. VIIL 
1 Chrift delivereth 
_preacheth him 
fieth hisdoGrine : 33 anfwereth th 

— * 

JEtu⸗ fn us went unto the mount of Difves : 

they bab (et ber in the mid 
4 They Cay unto him, 

tater in admiterp, in the berp act. 
* Pow Moles tn 

Chap. viii. 

sins among themfelves 5 8 

What manner of ees fs this Dg tae >| Fe 
fin 

me ? 
ft Day, that ateat im of the featt 

Jeſus Rood and ceveD, tavt ings st any man thirtt, 

* Detha eveth on ime 5 ag the Ccripture 
cat fatd,out heed be belly fall flotw rivers of lwwing 
wat 
39 we But this os bt of the {pirit, which ther 

fhonld receive: for the boly 

Shotk was not pet given, becauſe that Telus was 

f cople therefore — 
— ta trucb this is the 

s ſald, This is the Chih. | But fome 

ath not the (cripture fato, that Chri 
—** the (eed of 255 2 out of the towon 

pi So there waea divifion among the people 

44 me of them would have taken bim > 

* — tothe chief pꝛteſts n 0 

zu} uF 2 aap thee, fatd unto them, Chy 
enot bron 

ait : abe cess anſwered, Never man (pake 

Chena vantinereD them the Phariſees, Ace ve 

eo Have nada. ofthe rulers, oꝛ of the Phariſees 

9 But tt this people tubo knoweth not the law 

ba] Oo Picodemns faith unto them, (* be that came 
to Tete by mabt, being one of them 

ft * Doth our law jadge any man before ft bear 

2 Ghey catb amt bim, Art thou becaute e faith, Ca 

aloof Salle Search and look ; for ont of Ga be i 

taken in adulrery.12 He 
the he ofc of the world 5 and jufti- 

e Jews thar boaft- 
edof Abraham, 59 and conveyerh himfelf from their 

tes fioutn be —— thine ines tapett thon? pe ou 
| 6 Shis they fain, tempting bin, that ther might | things that pleaſe btm. 

have to accufe him. But Jeſus Kanped Com, | 
—— his — wrote onthe gromuas though be 

n 
—* when they continued atking him be lift np 

fin among yon, let btm fir cata fone at ber. 
8 Aud agatn be fouped Down,and 
und. 
Aun they which heard ft, being convicted 

Be inning at the eldeſt, even unto the lait : —* 
tas left alone, and the woman fanding in 

30 —— Jeſus had lift up bimſelf, and ſaw 
none but the womans, befaid unto ber» Cloman >» 
where are thole thine acculers ¢ bath no man con: 
Demuned thee + 

1 Shelain, No man, Lor. And Felus fain 

5 moꝛe 
12 € 

theli g br oI tfe. 

ts true; £02 F know whence J came, and whithe 

af" Me judge after the fleſh Dee No man. 
16 —— sagen dm 

for. 7 PAR alone» but 
vee 

teflon 

te athe at {ent me, beareth witueſſe of me. 

Father : itye had knoton me,ye ould have known 
my Father 

he tangbt in the te 
on bim, fos * bout * daa conte. 

21 hen (aid Telus again unto unto them, J go 
wind ¥ hall feek aes fall die in watts fine 

toh —* go⸗ ee cayn 
be be ein 

F ao; pe —— come, 
And be fait unto — 

am from aboue : ye ate of 
is to ond. 

fhall di 
25 eis raid they untohim, Aho art thou 

(aid unto pou from the be 
26 J hav 

of ¢ 

— ae Felus unto thent, Ahen ye have 
twhen | lift np the Hon of man, then ſhall pe knotw Nhat ¥ 

am be, and that % do nothing of mp felf : 
Batter this woman tas but as my Father bach taught mes J (peak thete 

tht 
—* And be that fent me fo with me > the Father 

for Jdo alwapes thoſe 

70 As 

bath not tefe me alone : 

Doda 

The light ofthe world. 

bimtelt, and Cala unto chem, * De tpatis without « pewsy7.7, 

byste onthe | 

Arey their own confcieuce, went out one by one, 

Unto ber, Metther Do J condemn thee: ao and fin 

Then ſpake Telus again unto them, fay: | « ch 
ing, * % am the linbe of the pond : be that Follow. and 9.5, "hog 
ech ome, not walk fn Darknefle s but hall have 

13-@be Wharifees therefore ſaid unto bim⸗ 
Thou beareũ record of thy (elf, thy record is not 
cue, 
vals Telus anfloered and faid unto them, 
ogy F bear record of mp Ceif, pet my te 

A, > but pe cannot tell whence F come,and whither 

fudge, mp sudgement fs true: 
i and the Father that 

Sa igallo — pour late, that the 
of two men is 

8 Jam one that bear totenetie of my felf, and 

9. Then faid they unto bim,dihere fs thy Fa- 
thers ? Telus anthoeren,De neither knolw me —— 

alſo 
20 Chele words thoke Felus in the —— as 

and no man laid bands 

atti be kill himlelt? 

from beneath 
iwoals am not of 

24 (aid thecefore unto pots that ve hall ie f 
von Gag, ——— that J — ore 

And Jeſus ſaithunto shea — the ſame that i 

e many things to no ‘and fo futige of 
pou: but he that (ent me, is true, and J (peak 

t to the wozldthole things wbich J bave beard of 
And — the mointing be came again in | bim. 

the peo ¢ ie Sarat unto jim, | 27 meet underfiood not that be (pake to them 

© Deur.17.6. 

Mat.18.16- 



ee 

——————————— 
OO Eke | > BP haman kara himndemaaeen

ae. | 

__ The The Jews be boaftingofAbraham. 8S. John. The man born blinde made to fee: 

| 47 Ut that tg of God, heareth Gods words: | ¥ went and twathed receiver fi —— ————— it biar them not, becaule ve are not of “ — be Raat 
* Then antwer ed the Fews and ſaid unto him, |} 12° @ Chev —— 
Saye nt oll tba ot ar a Samaritane yand — it —— tat 

I —— 

49 Fetus auſorred. J bade not a devil: bat J mabe the cla au ene * — Sif 
honour mp Father, and pe Do Difhonout me. 15 he tte bat ee “allo Bile ete, bis bins 
ae Aa 4 ek not not * ne OWN glory, there is one got ue bao ——— t. 

56 6 Dour | father Abzaham refopced to fee mp 
Day ; and be law tr,and was alad. 

57 Thenlatd the Jews unto bim, Thou 
—— fiftie veers old, and baſt thou ſcen iy 
oo mi? 

% Zelug faid uxtothem, Terily, 2 verily F fap 
ante POU, 2* Abꝛaham was, J a 

hen took they up ſtones to wr at bim: 
bata Telus at bimfelf; and went out of the tem: 
Biles gots thorow the mtdit of them > and fo pat: 

y 

JO Bs be Spake thole words, many! beleeved on | 
Mie 

Then lald Telus to thole Tews whied belee: 
ere ay Xt —* in my Wo2d, then are 
ot mip Diiciples indeed. 
30 Aud pe aut know the truch; andthe truth 

make pou tree. 

ay 7 ¢ — antwered bim, Cle be Abzahams 
es, + od * ee tn — any man: bow 
aye ¢ hall be ma 

’ 4 Feus anhwered thems O Fecity,vertly J ſar 

ais ron > * Miboloever committeth fin te the fer: 
vant 

35 @nb the bene —5* not in the boule fo? 
J : bat the Son abiveth cover. 

wah teh —* —— wali make pou free, pe 
t free indted. 

73 ‘know that ye are Abꝛahams (eed, but 4 
ek to kill me, becaule mp tvord bath no place in 

“8 % (pak that twobhich F bave feen with my 
Father : and ye Do that which pe have feen witb 
vour farber, 

39 They antwered and ſald unto him, Ababa 
is our tare. lus faith unto them, Df pe were 
—— Cotten, pe would Do the works ot 
abie 

40 Bat now pe (eek to kill e, a man that bath 

fate pos the et he sp pave beard of God : 
s did not Ababa 
4 Dedothe deeds of your father. Then (aid 

theyto bim, le be not born of fornication, we 
gave one Father, even God. 
42 Jeus fatzanto them, FF God were your 

Father, pe would love me, for F proceeded forth 
at came from Gods neitker came J of my (elf, but 

nit oie. 

42 lbp Do penot underſtand my ſpeech: even 
becaule ye cannot hear my word. 
44 * Deare of your fatber the Devtl,and the luſts 

| of pour father ye will De: he was a mirderer from 

*Rom. 6.20 CHAP. IX 

gag t_ Theman that was born blinde reftored to fight. 8 He 
is brought to the Pharifees. 13 They are offenved at 
it, ande excommunicatehim: 35 but he is received 
of Jeſus, and confeffeth him.39 Who they are whom 
Chrift enlightneth. 

720 as Jefus paſſed bys he ſaw a “man which 
was blinde from bis birth. 

2 And bis Bifciples atk en him, faring, Wafer, 
iste phe fins thés man, oꝛ bts parents, that be was 
oun 
Bia ——— Neither hath this man fin⸗ 

no? bis parents : but that the works of God 
fhould be made mantfert in him · 
4Jmuſt work che works of him that fent me, 
* S Dap: the night cometh when no man 

O2Re 

# longas 31 am in the two2ld, * J am the 
ghee of the w a 

Cithen he bad thus (poken, be (pat onthe 
ae made clay of the Gpttete anD be || an· 
seat F pats of ok finde man with the clap, 

to bim, Oa wath tn the pool of 
Scan auth ety interpretation 368 be 
went bis wap therefore, and waked , and came 
eeing 
BG Che —— therefore, and they Which 
* had ſeen dim, that.be * blinde, B> 3s 
not thts he that fat and beaae 
9 Some fain, Chis ta * — fain, De is 

tike him : but he fata, J aurtie. 
10 Pierre Ap they unto dint, Dow wert 

thine 
r beand fo and fata, A man that fs called 

Fetus made clay and annointed mine epes,and fo 
untome, Go to the pool of Stioam, and wath : 

* Chap,t. 9. 

\|Or, fj read ; 

the clay up-| - 
onthe eyes 
of the blinde 
man. 

it. 

4 mt sae And becaule F tell youthe truth , ye beleeve 

ot CAbich of you convince meof Gn? andif J 
be truth, why Do pe not beleeve me 2 

De lay upon mine — Tetily, vtrily Tiny unto you, Ifa man keep | Do bees er * ms - 3 my Cavin ; ben foal never (ee Beach. 16 Sherefore latd ſome of the Dharilees, This $2 see os —* bint, Low twe | maxis not of Hod, becaule be keepeth not the fab, know ——— be a devil. . Abpabamn ts Deadoand bath-Dayp. Dthers (aid, How can a man * is che prophets, and thoufayet, Ffaman keep mp | a finner, bo fiach mnteacten : and there was a Dibifi- ms be frat never tafte of Death. 

7& bi unto the blinde man again » 
on 

> Art bon prestes then onr father Abraham , MAhat 
is Dead f and the prophets ave Dead : whom | ſayeſt thon of gs? natett thou « — — — — 4 A ——— —— my fel, my ts Dit jononr is nothing : tt te mp Father thar bonouret eth | bim, that be ban been itnbe 5 —— ne, of tobom pe fap that be ts pour Bon : ficbts untét prot calles the parents of ee that 

55 Pet ye have not known him, but ¥F know | pay Rrpetoen D bie fight. : anvif 3 thoutp 19 Gnp they tikenthem, faving, Is 
hulle a Adana bon biinde ? Be aft 

| 
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He is excommunicated. 

“| not, 02 wha 

fOr, excom- 
municated 
him. 

20 dis parents antwered them anv ſaid, Cie 
—* that tis ts outfon, and that be was born 

n * 

21 But by what meanes he now {eeth,we know 
bath opened bis eves we know not: be 

ts of age, atk bint, he hall (peak for bimlelf. 
22 hele words tpake bis parents, becaule 

they feared the Tews: for the Fews had agreed 
aleraby, that (fanp man pid confeffethat be was 
Chri, be ould be put ont of the fragogue. 

23 Therefore (ald his parents, He ts of ages ak 

a4 Shen acain called they the man that war 24 agatn ca’ 
‘blinde,and faid unto him, Otue God the pratle, we 
know that this manig a fouer. 

2§ Loe antmeren and fait, Ahe ther be be a finner 
UL no, F know net: onethtug J know, thar where: 
as J uss bliude now J (et. 

16 Ehen fav cherto him again, What did be | pat 
to thee? how opened he thine eves ? 

27 Weantweres them, J bave told pou 83 
and ve did not bear; woeretore Would pe bear it 
agatn ? will pe allo be bis diſciples? 

28 hen they reviled him, and lato, Chon art 
Gis Difciple, but we are Moles difciples. 

29 Mie know thac Gon (pakeunto Moles : as 
for this fellow, we not from whence bets. 

20 The mar antwered and (ain unto them ; 
(by hertin te a marvellous thing, that pe know 

am wWheuce be is, and pet be bath opened 
mine epes. 

21 low we know that God heareth not fin- 
ners : but ffany man be a worhipper of God, and 
Doth bis will, bim he bearerd. 
32 Since the wotld began was tt not heard that 

any — opened the eyes of one shat was boꝛn 
inde · 
3 JE this man were not of God, he could do 

ne. 

34 Chey antwered and ſaid nnto hin’, Chon 
Watt altogerber born in fing 5 and Dott thou teach 
us? and they fl cat him out. 

35° Jeſus heard that they bad caſt him out 5 and 
when be bad found him, be faid unto bim, D 
thou beleeve on the —* @on ? 

26 Heantwered and laid, Wdibo ts be, Lord, 
tha: 9 miso belerve on bim ? b 

37 An 
feen bin, and it is be that talketh with thee. 
33 And be fain, Lord, J beleeve: and he woꝛ⸗ 

ae 

poroe Gnd Vetus fait, For gt ai Fam 
tome into this wold, that they which fee not, 
might (ee sand that they which ſee, might be mane 
blinde, | 
* And ſome of the Phariſces which were with 

Blow, brash cele woꝛds, and ſaid unto bim, Art we 

4. Felus(atd unto them, Tipe were blinde; pe 
faould bave no fin: but now pelap, He (ees there: 
fore pour fin remaineth. 

CHAP..X.. «a 
1 Chrift isthe door, and the good fhepherd. 19 Divers 

opinions of him. 24 He proveth by his works,thathe 
is Chrift che Son 0 God : 39 efcapeth the Jews, 
4 and went again beyond Jordan, where many be- 
leeyed on him. 

Ertlp verily J fap unto you, He that entreth 
not bp the Boor into the (heep-fold, but climb 

eth up Come other way, the famets acbtef anda 
ber. 

t t Se ee eas neath toby be Doo 5 is the Hep 

Chap.x. 

oeft | have 

3 To him the porter ** and the ſheep 
bear bis voice, and he calleth bis own ſheep bp 
name, and leadeth them ont. 
4 Aud when be putteth forth bis own fheep> be 

goeth befc2ze them, and the foeep follow bim + for 
they know bis voice. 

$ Gud a ũranger will they not follow » but twill 
fieefeom him: foz they know not the voice of 
— 
6 Chis parable ſpake Jeſus unto them: but 

they underitood not what things thty were which 
be fpake unto them. 

7. Chen (aid Jeſus unto them again, Aertlly 
uegily a fay unto pou, Fam the Door of the foeep- 
8 Gil that ever came before mes ave theeves and 

tobbers : but toe fheep did not hear them. 
9 Jam the doo2, by metfanypmanentertn, be 

—* — faved » and Mall go in and ont, and finde 

10 Che thief cometh not, but fo2 to Keal,and to 
kill, and to Deftroy : Fam come that they might 
oad lifes and that they might bave it moze abun- 
antly. 
11* J am the good ſhepherd:the good ſhepherd 

giveth bis life fo the ety = 
12 But be that isan hireling, and not the Hep- 

herd, whole own the ſheep ave not, feeth the wolf 
coming, aud leaveth the theepsand fleeth : and the 
wolf catcheth them, and (cattereth the ae 

12 Ghebtreling fleeth, becanle he is an birelina, 
and careth not for the ſheep· 

14 Jam the good hepherd, and know my fheep, 
known of mine.. 

15 Qs the Father knoweth me,evben fo know F 
the Fathers aud J lay Down mp life For the Heep. 

16 And other iheep J have, which are not of 
thts fold : them allo J muft bjing , and thep fall 
bear my voce 5 * 
one fhepherd. 

17 Chereforedoth my Father love me,* becaule 
J tap Dotwn my life, that F might take it 5 — 

18 Poman taketh it from me, but J tap tt down 
of my {elf : Jhave power to lay it Downs and F 

et totakeftagain. * @his commann- 
ment bave F received o mp Sather. 

19 @ here was a divifion therefore again 
among the Tews fo, thet dof 

20 Gnd many of them fain, be bath a devil,and 
fs mad, toby hear pe bim? 
21. Others fad, Chele are not the wore of 

bim that bach a Devil : cana Devil open the eves of 
the blinde ? 

22 @ And it twas at Jeruſalem che * fealt of the 
Dedication, and it was winter. 

23 —— walked in the temple in Solo · 
OC. 

24 hen came the Jebos round about him, and 
(aid unto bim, How long Dok thon || make us (0 
Doubt > FEthouhethe Chri, tellus platnty- 

25 Jelusantwered them, J told you, and ye be. 
(eeved not : the worbs that FJ bo in my fathers 
Mame, they bear twitne fle of me. 
26 But pe beleeve not, becaule ye ace not of mp 

Heep, as F (aid unto pou. 
Oy weep bear mp votce, and Jknow them, 27 § 

and they follow me. 
be ase Taive them efernall life, and thep 

Hall never perifh, neither thail any man pluck them 

te rae F — which cave them me, ie greater 29 ather which a ; 
then all: aes mants able to pluck them out of 

ather are one. 
tts took up ftones again to 

23 Telhe 

r 
o Land my 
i Then the 

Chrift the good fhepherd. 

*1f4 40.11. 
Eze.3 4, 23. 

and there fhall be one fol, and) * EBzek.37, 
22. 

* 1f2 53. 
58 “a 

* A&s2. 24. 

* 1 Mac.4. 

59. 

Or, hold us 
in fufpente. 



Lazarus his fickneffe and death: S. John. | ” Chrift raifeth him, [ 
efus anſwere d works} 5 Ann Jamrglan for your fakes, that J was) 

Lage * vfs Fre whitch of | not rhere (to — ue may belesve) neverthe- 
hole works Do pe {tone tetle) (et us go unto bi 

od eg see anda ra ns Cvine Fa — tno b) 

Sob that thou, being a many makeft top (rif 

antwered them, * Is it not written in 

rent * (aid pe are g 

16 Chen fald Thomas, which is called Didy · 
umes * his — dicciples, Let ne allo gosthat 
emap t 

bad —— * Dues a —— oe * a vane four ° 

ons? a 8 (0 2 ethan as nigh unto. Jeruſalem, 
he calles them gods, unto whom the | about fifteen furlongs c 

cannot be| 19 And manp of the Jebos came to Wartha 
ado bal Oap a⸗⸗ — Bre an Bate; ta — them concerning their 

whom the Father ha : 
wa ere ota kya A —— biatpemetbe: 20 hen Martha, afoonas he heard that Fee 

| maid, 3 am the Sono ‘ ba sons heters fet bpm went and met bin: but Marr 
ather eve nt onte. 

a verona tea — ut if J do, thou tleeve not me » be⸗ en bere, mp bp 
terbe the fone hat ve J know and beleeve 22 But F kn ow, that even now whatſoever 
that the Father ts in me, aud J in him. thou wile atk of Gods God will give ft chee. 

29 Therefore chev foughtagatn totakebimsbuc| 22 Zelus faith unto ber, Chy brother tail rife 
us ed out of their b _ i» a ate 

nD Wwent away again beyond Yortan, into 4 Wartha faith unto him, * F know that he 
the J e at tized, and there he ——— ain tn the reſurrection at the laf Day. 
above. — * F 25 Fins fal iMunto bers J am the relurrection 

41 “dnd maw reforted unto bim,and (aid, John | and che * life : be that teleeiech i mes thouad be 
did momitacle: but alltbings that John fpake of | were dead, yet hall be 
this man, were true. 26 And B wholnever river and belecveth in me⸗ 

42 And many beleeveD on bint there. Hall never die. Beleeveſt thon this? 
27 Sbhelaith ——— Pea, Lod 37 — 

CHAP. XI. —— —— wd. the Son of God which |" 
1 Chriftraifech Lazarus fourdayes buried. 45 M me into thew 
Jewsbeleeye. 47 The hi and — gx. 28 Aud when ſhe ban fofain, fhe went ber way, 
thera councill againft Ci rik, 49 Caiaphas prophe- an calied Warp ber fitter — laying, T 
fieth. 54 Jefushid himdelf. 55 At the pafleover they Water is come,and caileth for th 
enquire after him, and lay wait for him. i? — a beard that, fhe “avote quickly 5 

Dw a certain man was fick,named Lazarus, | 3° Mow Jeſus was not yet come into the 
+s Bethany, the town of Marx and ber fitter poe! R but was in that place where Martha 

met 
“2 * It twas that Bary which anointen the net Che Fews then which were with ber in 03D with ointment, and D iwiped bis feet with ber the bout » ana comfosten ber, when they fan) - 
— “ake brother Bary, that the role up hattily, and went out >-fol- 

oe bis iter Loy unto him 3 iotwent t t 
Lie, bebaio ke oon thou Lobel, te fies faving, poms * She goeth unto the grave, to 

pd a ee By | ke eas nin es , 02 the a oR $5 and ſa IMs toe own stee Good» that the Son of Gon might be gloutien waa Loxdsif thou bavi been bere, mp biotwer 
an fam xe Telus loved Martha, and bev fitter , tb: 5 a 4 ‘elas therefore fatw ber mith bes be 

e we ne whith cam r 
‘be bad beard therefore that be was |aronen fn the fp ittts ano t twas troubled» + Gr. he fick, * 5 two dapes Mill in the fame place ta 34 an or cade — ie lat bien ¢ Chey — 

come a 
ben afer Sarde Cait be to bis Difctptes s Let | 25 Mefus | a a a Saat himſe 

35 Telus as qo into Judea $ bts bitcipies 4 tt bim, WBattersthe Jew⸗ ain 6 Then fae the Jews , Behold ho be lode 

: late Sou 37. And fome of them fatd, Could not this man; GUE to Mone chee, andgoek thon thither a, ore 
* ch opened the eves of the blinde 5 have cauſed 

Fees tons, et —— —** heats as are this man feut not bave nien bi 
sie et not — becautt be teeth the tlabe —* ante ca 8 Fetus, therefore again groning in himlel, 

— to the grave. It was a cave, and a ſtoni 

—* — (fa man walk in the night, be Qum: ai — fait Take pe away the fone. 
———— Suunr the te of him thar was Bead tah be 
units thomas tention D “ras le —— nao. Low B by — time be ſtinkethe; fo. be bath been 

ag Sty 4 ste tim if 40 Yeti 3 faith umto bre, Said J not unto thee, 
ciples, oD if be ſleep, be | thar iethou wouldelt belecves thou Moulder fee the fhafl Do well. aes ¥ ore 13 Dowbelt Fens ſpabe of bis Death : but they hen they took away the ſtone — tbe 

pace use the pean was lain. io that be bad (poken of taking of ret 3 ak eet 55 on Felts unto thesh platateXerarus | is — an and (aid, Fathers J thank thee teat thon 

* And 9 knew that thon bearet me attonves 

* P.82.6. 

*Luk.14.14 
Chap.5.29. 

* Cha.6. 35. 

t Mat-aé.y7. | L 

* chap⸗ 6. 



*Cha.18.14 hs 

*Chia. 13.29. 

e that twa 5 Dead came forth, bound a 8 
lothes : ant bis face 

une 
sane aun foot tate eet 
was bound about with a yr Jelus (a 

8 — ws Which came to m 
58 ‘au yay (senthe things which Fetus did, 

eeped on 

46 But Come of them went their wayes to the 
tate and told thent what things Jeſus bad 

theren the chief priefts and the 
phartees a onde and oe tibet bo we ¢ for 
this rT} both many mira 
48 BF we let iat * all men will be⸗ 

beret on Hi and t 3 reano nao foatt come and 
away both our place an » 

49 And one of them ‘want Caiaphas, being 
the high priett —* Cae bt * “Cato unto them, De] - 
know nothing a 

50 * flor 3 that it is expedient ſoꝛ us 
t one man ſhouid Die for the people, and that the 

whole nation periſh not. 
51 And this Cpake be not of bimfelf: but be- 

tng bigh prtet that pears be propbetica that Je · t 
(ug houtd ote for that nation 

52 And not for her masta onely, but that allo 

uch people of the Tews therefore knew 
that be was there, and they came, not for Felus 
fake onely, but that they snlant fee Lazarus allo, 
whom tbad raiſed from tted 

Gut the chtef piles cote that tbey 
rhight put Lazarus allo to Death: 

11 Becante that by reafon of him many of the 
see went away, and beleeved on Jeſus. 

* On the neve Day much people that were 
ce to the feaft, when * beard that Jeſus 
was oping to Jeruſalem 

Took — of "palm frets » and went 
forth to meet bim, and cried, Wofanna, bleſſed 
tr Ere of Iſrael that cometh tn the name of 

nD Jeſus * be ha founda poung alle, 
fat eheceon, as ttis watt re 

* Fear not, ——— of om behold; thy 
king cometh sting on an affes 

Chele things underftooD a bis difctples 
at ‘the firit: bat when Telus was glorifies, then 
remembꝛed they that thele things were written 
—3 — and that they bad Done thele things un- 

then Che people therefore that was with bim 
be called Lazarus out of his arabe, and 

be hould gather together a — the children of raleD * from the Dead, bare — 
God that were —— — this cauſe the people alfe met bint, for 

52 When from that 4 they took countell nae they pea that be bad none this mttacle, 
to cathe fo2 to put * to" Death. atilees therefore (aid among them 

54 

neat te the wilderneſſe, tu.ca ct 
fm ann there oy any with bis diſciples. 

55 €And the Jewo pafleover was nich at band, 
and many went out of the countrey upto Jerulſa · 
lent before the re to puvifie themfelves. 
56 Ghen fought they for Jeſus, and ſpake a⸗ 

mong themfilves, as they ttood in the temples | 
Chat think — * oe i. ——— > thefeat ?| 

Dtbhe hart. b Prow both the 
—* wen piven har that if any man 

ere he weres be ould thew tt, that they 
—5 take btm. 

CHAP. XIL 
1 Jefusexeufeth Mary anointing his feet. 9 The peo- 

Jeſus therefore walked no more pent a⸗ felves , —** pe bow pe prevatl not hing? be⸗ 
mong the Jews : but went thence * 67 

calle nae 
bold, the * is gone after him. 
zo A ey nd there were certain Greeks amons 

that — up to woꝛſhip at the featt: 
or Che fame came therefore to Whilty » wbich 

was of ——— Galilee, and deſired him, fay. 
ing, Sir, we would (ee Jeſus 

Caiaphas prophefieth. Chap. xii. Chrift rideth to Jerufalem. 
but becauſe of e which Mand by, J io it * un fain Fetus, Let l aint ¢ 
that : —— at thou haſt Cent m: } of mp —2 bath “id wy . tbh —— 
43 Ans * be thus badlpoken, be 55 witb Foꝛ the poo allwayes pe Gabe bith vou: but 

aloud noice, Lazarus * ye babe not alwapes. 

*Mat. 31.8, 

*Zech.9.9. 

22 Phillp cometh and elie Andrew: and}. 

— * —— “iets —— them, Capt T * a 

* come that the Son of man foouta be * 
rified 
ae ‘Geri ly verily F fap unto pou, Crcent ac 4 

wheat fallinto the ground and die, ft 
Det alte but tf tt die, it — forth tach 

eri * the that loveth bis life, chall loſe it: and be 
le flock ro fee Lazarus. 10 The high priefts con-| that hatech bis life in this world, Mall keep i 

Tale ro kill him. 12 Cbrift rideth 6 Jerufalem. to life everval Il. OHD> epit un: 

ao Greeks defire to fee Jeſus. 23 He forerelleth his 
death. 37 The Jews aregenerally blinded: 42 yet 
many chief rulers beleeve, bur do not confeffe him : 
—— Jeſus calleth carneftly for confeflion 
of fal 

Yen Fetus, fir d 
—18 to Bethany, where Lasarus 
had been Dead, whom be ratte from the Dead. 

2 Ebhere theymade hima (upper. and MWartha it, and will clorifte 
fered : but Lazarus was one of them that fat at 
Oe table with bim. 

where J am, 
| man ferve mie» bim willmy Father bonour. 

26 $f any man ſerve mestet bim Follow mesann 
there atl alfo mp (ervant bes { * 

27 Now ts my ſoul troubled, and what ſhall 
fay ? Father, fave me from from this bour: ay 02 

befoꝛe the paffeover, tots cati(e came J unto thts heur. 
was which 8 FF. ather glozifte thy name. “Chen came there 

a voice from —— Jhave both glozified 
aga 

29 he people therefore that ſtood by», and 
heard it, (aid that it thundzed: otbers fald» An 

Shen took Mary apound of ofntment, of) angel fpake to him. 
— very oly 5 and anointed the feet of Je⸗ 
Ug 5 and wiped bis fe 

houte was filled with the odour of the otutment 
4 Thben faith one A s bifciples 5 — It. 
— Simons fon, which Hould betray him, 

was not this —— — fox three *— menu 
buna pence, and gloen to the poor 

bis be fain, not that oe cared for the poop :| Mould? 
oe becauſe he was a thief and * ban t 
bare what was put therein. 

bag, and 

30 Jelus antwered and ſaid, Chis vopce came 
et with ber bait, and the| notbecaufe of me, but for pour fakes. 

a —3 is of cts world: thow 
nce of this wor e . 

32 2 are bz, e 3 * lifted up from the carth, will 

Ei g be Tai, ficnifying what neath be 

e e 
beat ct f the late, that Chat abinrty, fea) 

*Mat.1049 

cople antwered bim, * dle have | *PALs1d:4- | 



a eee = 

Chrift walheth his difeiples feet. S john, 

—— —— — 

—— ⸗ 

all — — — eee — 

oo ae, as. 

Pers Win is | 1a —— 

ever sand bow fapeR thou, The Son of man mutt 

a ue ae 35 GVoen Pelus ta ’ 

touie Ls the ig oicd you» male OO tan be t t, lett Darknefle co : 
that talker in DarkneTe, knoweth not whither 

goth. 

26 Chile ye have light, belerve in the light, 
that ye map be the chtlorenof liakt- Ehele things 

(ake Glug 8 Departed, and did tite bimfeif 

om tye, 
:7 4 But though be bad Done ſo many mita- 

Cles betoze ghemt, pet chep beleeven not on him: 
38 Ghat che faving of CEtaias the propbet might 

be fulfiilen, wyich be Cpake,* Lor2, who bath be: 
8* — and ta whomt bath the aru of 

020 bren revealed ¢ 

Bee herctons they could not beleoves becaule 
at Ciatas Catvagatn. 
4° * Me bath — thetr eves, and hardened 

*Mat13-14 | their beart, that they thoula not fee with thelt 
sreps ame ree with. — beatt, and be con: 

cred, and d beal them. 
—— tings Lio einias, whenbe law bis 

| Glozy, and (pate of him · 

ail erent ines besa a | many beleeved on 3 
dériero the — = contetle hint, le they 

) ould be put out of the ſynagogue· 
*Chap.5.44| 43 * op thep LoveD tbe piatte of mien moze then 

the pratle of Gon, 
44 @ Fetus cried and (aid, De that beleeveth on 

| Me, beleeveth not on me, but on btm that Cent me. 

| 45 Andbe that Ceeth meleeth bim chat fent me. 

46 * Fam comea light tntethe wold, that 
oe beleeveth on me, Mould not abide in 
| Darkneffe. 

*“Chap.j.17°) 47 *And if any man bear my words and be: 
| leeve not, % fudge bim notsfor J came not to sudae 
the world, brit co fave the world. 

wojoy hon ha aes Abe ont that tude ; 
*Mar.16.16.| that 3 bave fpoken » the fame shall fudge dim in 

Day. 

49 €or % bave not fpoken of my (elf, but the 
Father which (ent me, be cave me a command- 
ment what J whould fay, and what J Mould (peak. 

5° And J know that bts commandment ts 
ebverla@ing : whatfoever J fpeak therefore, even 
a% the Father (ato unto me, fo F (peak. 

CHAP. XIII. 
1 Jefas wafheth the difciples feet’: exhorteth them to 

humilicy and charity, 18 He forerellech and dif- 
covereth to John by a token, that Judas fhould be- 
tray him: 3: commandeth them to love one an- 
other: 36 and forewarneth Peter of his denial, 
N® * before the featt of the pafleover, when 

Fetus knew that tis bour was come, that 
befhoutn depart out of this world unto the ffa 
ther, bading loved bis oton which were in the 
would, beloved them unto the end. 

2 aw — beingenved, (the devill having 
noty putinto the heart of Judas Iſcatiot ð imon⸗s 
fon, to betray bim) 

3 Felis knowing that the Father had aiven all 
(bings tnto bis bands, and that be was come from 

| Cod, and went to God, 
| 4 Devt(eth from upper, and laid afive bis gar. 
mitnts, awd took atowell, and girded hime. 

AA 3 1. 
Rom 10.16. 

*Chap.3.19. 

*Mar.26.% 

| began to wath the otfciples frets and to wipe them 
witb the towell wherewith he was girded. 

| | 6 Then cometh be to Stmon Peter: and Pe · 
ter faith unto btm, LoD, doſt thou waſh my feet’ 

Pet a little | yer 

he | my feet. Telus anſwered b 

tus andioered and fatd unto hia» hat 

3 —3 — 4 not now: but thou halt know 
eatter. 3 fnty Thou Halt never wah Deter faith unto b a TE F wath thee not, 

thou bai no part with th me. : 
9 Simon Deer lato unto hint, Lord, not my 

feet onely, but alfo my bands and mp bea. . 
10 Fetus fatth to him, De chat is wahed, needs 

eth not, fave to wath bis feet, but isclean every 
whtt : and ye are clean, but not all. 

It Forhe knew who whould betray him, there. 
fore fatd he, We are not all clean. 

12 So alter be bas wathen theie feet, and bad 
taken big garments, and was fet Down again : 
be (ata unto them, Kuow pe what J bave Done 
topou? 
tel prea me Water, and Lod: and ve fay 

eu; 0 7 athe 

14 qf then pour Lozd and Matter have wathed 
vourfeers ve allo ought to wal) one anothers feet. 

15. For F bave given you antrample, that ve 
Mould do as ¥ have Done to pou. 

16 * Cevily verily J fay unto pou, The lervant 
is not greater then bis 10,0, neither be that ts 
(ents greater then be that (ent bim. 
iy? Eve knoww hele thinge, bappy are ve il pe 

thent. : 
18 (peak not of pou all, J know mt 

q —— vut that the (cripture baad 
fillen, * the that eateth bread with me, bath litt up 
bis heel againi mes 
Ig | Pow F tell you before it come, that when 

it is cometo patie, pe may beleeve that Fam he. 
20 * GHertly verily J fay unto you, He that re. 

celveth woomrloever F (end, receiveth me: and be 
that recetneth me,veceiveth bim thatfent mre. 

21 * Ctthen Pelus had thus fat? she was troublen 
in (pirir, and cefified, and (aid, Ciertivnertly F fay 
unto pou, thatone of you hall betray me. ) 

22 Then the diſcipies looked one on anothers 
Doubting of whom he (pake. 

23 Pow there was leaning on Jeſus bofome, 
one of bts Difciples tobom Jeſus loved. 

24 Simon PHeter therefore beckened to him, 
—5* fhoula atk who it Mould be of whom 

2. : 

25 be then hing on Jeſus break, faith un: 
to birt, Loꝛd, tho ts tt? 

26 Felis antwered, He tt isto whom J Mall 
tveaf (op, when J have Dippedit. And when 
¢ hav bippen the (op, be gave tt to Judas Iſcariot 

the fonne of Simon. ; 

27 Andatter the lop, Satan entered into him. 
Sen —— Jeſus unto him, Coat thou Dorit, Do 

28 Now no man at the table knetw for what in- : 
tent be (bake this unto bia. 

z9 Foꝛ ſome ofthemthonabht, becaule Judas 
hadthe bag, that Jeſus had lato unto bim, Buy 
thofe things that we have need of acainſt the 
oes: t op that be ould give fomething to the 
OOle 

30 He then having recelved the fop, went im 
mediately out rand it was night. ' 

31 © Therefore when he was gane outs Jeſus 
faid, Mowisthe Son ol man gloꝛified, and God 
is glorified in hime 

22 YE God be glorifiedin him, Goo hall alfo 
525* him in himſelf, and tall ſtraightway 

Atter chat, be poureth water into a bafen,and | qlorifie him 
33 Little childrens pet alittle while FY am with 

you. De fhall (eek me, * and as J fait unto the 
iy Tlhither J go, pe cannot coures fo now 

fay unto pou. ‘ 
a4" 

judas treafon foretold. — 

*®Mat. 10.24. 
*Cha.15.20} 

Ors morfel. 

* Chap-7-34} 



Chrift the way,truth, and life. 
4 * A new commandment JF atve unto you 

That pe love one another, as J have loved you, 
that ve alfo love one another. 

5 Bp this hhallall men know that pe are my 
Bt ples {f pe have Ione one to another. 

26 ¶ Simon Peter fatd unto him, Lov, whi⸗ 
ther goeſt thou ? Jeſus anſwered bi, CAibither J 
go thou cant not follow me now : but thou fhait 
ollow me afterwaros. 
37 Deter faid unto btm, 101d, why cannot 7 
pa thee now? F will * lay Down my life for thy 

e. 
38 Jelſas anſwered him, Milt thou lay down 

thy life for mp ſake? Cictilpy verily J fay unto thee, 
: t Sock Raglt not crota, cill thou ba Denyed me 

t. 

*Levi.1g9.18 
Chap. '5.17 
1.oh. 42 

*Mat.26.3% 

CHAP. XIIII. 
1 Chrift comforteth his difciples with the hope of 
heaven: 6 profeffeth himfelf the way, the truth 
and rhe lif, and one with the Father: 13 affu- 
reth their prayers in his name to be effeQuall: 15 re- 

| uefteth love and obedience : 16 promifeth the hol 
hot the comforter : 27 and leavech his peace wit 

em. 
LS not your heart be troubled: pe beleeve in 

Gods beleeve alfo me. Ifo 
In houſe are many manſions; ff athers 

ic nete nos youl be tal pou? J goto pre | 4 
¢ aplace for pou. 

—8* dn tf J go and prepare a place a sg q 
weil come again,and receive you unto my felf, that 
where J amt, there ye map be allo. 
eh, nD whither Fo ve know, and the way pe 

~ § Shomas Caith unto him, Lord, we kro not 
w — —— can we know the wap? 

eſus faith unte bin, F ant the way, and the 
truth, and the 
ther but by me. 

7 duke had knotun me, pe Mould have known 
R ather alfo: and from benceforth pe know 

and babe (een bim. 
8 YDhiltp faith unto him, Lord, hewus the Fa- 

ther, ann tc fufficet® us. 
9 Jeſus ſaich unto him, have J been fo long 

time with pou» and res bat thon not known me, 
Bhilip? be that bath {een me,bath {een the Father, 
and bow fapett then, Shew us the father ? 

10 bap nen jou not that Jamin the father, 

Sony pat ot fa at be Pathe ta 0 PON, 0 : ather 
Dwelle in: mes be Doth the works. . 

11 BGeleeve me that FZ am inthe Father,and the 
Father in meꝛoꝛ elfe beleeve mie for the very works 

12 Gertly verily J yates vou, the that belee- 
beth onme, the works Ido/ hall be so allo, 
and greater works then thele Hall be Bo; becaule 

ph oc yt by ht 2.8 pe tha ame, 
* —— 3 Dos that the Father map be atoricb in 

“= 

*Mar.7.7. 

Bot 
1s @ Bye loveme, ke commandments. | ‘5 g3 Gull ab ter pate con te aa 

gist —* — comfozter, that be may abine 

«7 Brenthe Spirit of truth, whom the woꝛld 
cannot receive, becaufett feeth btm not, neftber 
—— btm 2 but know bits for be Biwelleth 

Chap. 

¢ noman cometh unte the Fa: |¢ 

ote. 
i 4, ave all ats any thing fn my Mame, ¥ will | tb 

xiiii, xv. The parable of the vine. 
19 Wet a littie while, and the world (eeth me no 

ata * but ve fee me : becaule Flive, pe hall 
0. 

20 At that Daype fhallknow, that J am in my 
ather, * peu in me, and Din you. 

and not unto the world 7 
23 Fetes antwered and (aid unto hin, Ff any man 

love me, be willkeep mp words: and mp father 
will love him, and we wil come unto bim 5 and 
make our abode with him. 

24 He that lovethme not, keepeth not my fay: ings: andthe worn which ye bear, is not mine, but 
the Fathers which fent me. 

25 Thele things have J fpoken unto you, being 
— foe S30 hich is the boly Shek ut the omfoꝛter, which is the bolp 2 whom the Father will (end tn — name, be fall 
teach xou ail things, and bring alltbinas to pour 
remembrance, whatlorbver J tavelatd unto pou. 

27 Peace J leave with you, mp peace T give 
nuto pou,not as the weld giveth, give F unto pou: 
- * vous beat be treubled, neither let it be 

28 Pe have heard bow Jſaid unto pou » J ao * and come again unto you. YE ye loved me, ye 
would refopce, becaule Flatd, Bao unto the Fa- 

eo ROD oe a See ee Powe e ou before ft com 
—* » that when it is come te pafle, ve — 

30 Dereatter will not ta mn t 
for * prince ste world —* —— 

Tl ite. 
31 But that the world may know that J love the 

Father; and ag the Father gave me a 
ment, even fa J Do: artley let us go hence. 

CHAP. XV. 
t The confolation and mutuall love between Chrift and hismembers, under the parable ofthe yine. 18 A 

comfort in the hatred and perfecution of the world. 26 The office of the holy Ghoft,and of the apoftles, 

Amt 
. 

[2 he exe vines and my Father ts the but. 

2 * very branch in me that bearet 
he taketh atray: and everp Sonith taae het 
—— be purseth tt, that it map bring forth more 

* Mow pve are clean ¢ 

— N15 ani n pou Ss 
cannot bear fruit of ft (1 f, ercept it “tive fe Hd 

> NO MOZe Can pes except pe abide in me. 

iovaee Ines brat ame 
forth much fruit: for i without me pe can Bo no» 

6 Jaman abtve not in me, be is catt forth as 
a branch, and ts withered, and men gather them, 
and caft them into the fire, and they are burned. 

7 Btve a me, and my words abine tn you, 
ye foail ats to pe twills and ft fhall be Done un 

in is my Father glorifted, that ye bear 
much fruit, fo foall ve be my Difciples. 
9 As the Father bath loved me, ſo have J loven 

you: continue pe in my love. 
10 YF pe keep mp commandments, ye ell 

abineg 



Chrift comforteth his difciples - 
— — — 

* Chap.13 
34. 
1 Thel4.9. 
a John 3.11. 

* Mat.28.19 

* Mat 10.24 
Chap. 93.16. 

fOr, excufe 

* Pla.35.19. 
* Luk. 24.49 
cha. 14.26, 

y 

ss « 

abive In mp lowe ; evenas F bave kept my 
Commransmtents, dud avide tn his tove. 

1a Tele cuings have J (poke unto p
ou, that 

my soe GRE Sem tn pos and char pour joy 

= : aie is i} ——— That ve love 
elov 

acc LE ath no aap then this, thata 
bis pis 

14 Pe are ue 
fe ends, 

nos 5 (f ye Do Whatlorver J 

command pou. 
enc callyou not {ervants, for the 

fervent —8 bat is Lord Doth» but 
have calle pou friends : for all things that 3 have 

hears of my Tathee J have made known unto 

vou. 
have not cholen me, but J have choſen 

—— ordained you that you thoult go and 

ime forth Frutt, and that pour frutt ſhonld re- 

main : that ——— —— the Father 

name/he may give it pou. 
7 Ehele chings Command yor, that yelove 

te 

9— Baa world bate vous ye know that it bated 

ate hated pot. 
19 Five were of the world, the tunld would 

love his own: but becauleye are not of the wozlD, 

but % have cholen vou out of che wozld, therfore the 
world beteth you. ‘ 

20 * Remember the word that Z (aid unto you, 
Tbe fervamt ig not greater then the Lorn: if they 
nave perfecuted me, they willalt perfecute you : 
efthep havekept mp farings they wul keep yours. 

fo. — 

21 Gut all thele things will they Do unto pow fo2 
inp nants fake » becaule they know not him chat 

time. 
22 FFF hadnot come, and ſpoken unto thent » 

they bad not had ſinue: but now they bave no 
\doak for thett ſinue · 

2: Wethat hateth me, bateth my Father alfo. 
a4 GFF had not Done among them the works 

which none otber man DID, they Fad not had tinne ; 
put now have cher both (een and hated both me anv 
my Farber. · 

2¢ Gut this cometh to pafle, that the tod 

be fulfilen that ts unttten in their law , 
* They hated me without a caule. 

26 * Burw 

one anoth 
13 Opeater 

man lay Down 

bett (he Comforter is come, whom 
J will fend unto pou from the Fathers even the Would. 

t 

fathers | ( 

! 
} 

— — 

oftruth, wich proceedery from the Fa" 
ther, be fhall ceftifie of me. 

27 And peallo thalt bear witnefle, becauie pve gn Jop nomrantakech front pou, 

| 
© Chri comforteth hisditeiples againft wibulation by , Pot 

have been with mie trom the beginning. 

CHAP.,.XVI. 

the promife of the holy Ghoft, and by his re furre@i- | : acked nothing in my 
on andateenGon ; 23 adureth their prayers made in| Mame: alk, and ve Mall pecelees chat your sop, 
hisname tobe acce/table co his Father: 33 Peace in | Way be fwil- 
Chrift, and im che world affliéion. 25 Chale chings have J poker rina Yon dx I pyo: para- 

ie ’ . berbs: the time cometh when F tha ———— bles. 
poe rings have J (poken unto you, that pe |Maroyonrin | preverbes butt thalt few vow Plath} «20! para- 

—— | 26 daomteee nemelbateaunan fame. Aen] y poi out of ynateques: |. 2 ruat Day pe my Hame:; 
yea, the (tine cometh , that whaloever killery vou, | fay not unto vos; that F will pray the Jather fo 
ttl think that heBath God feewices : ” | vows .. : ried ' . — aes : 

2 And thefe thas will they de unto vou be· 27 For the Father himlelf loveth pow » becanle 
caufe they have not known the Fathers102 mee >) | pe bavetourmme, and vwe belecved Chat J cane. 
PoP eggs hb eh re —— ee 233) 3b * 57153 ⏑— 

¢ tline cheo tap | 2 care} UM: att ai 

—— tater pos area the took —— leave * ane Pest 
annng —zRuo or athe 729 | sunok 1gi2 Tie B ' Knit, | 

§ Wut nov qo mp war to kimerbatientme ,) 29 Dis Dieiples fain unto htint, Logo Cpeake) or· paras · 
AND none of pouatheth uve, Cbithet goeũ thou? | thouplainiy,and(peakeftnof proverb. · | ble. 

* J * J —“ oO Pw me ett | 

among your (elves of thar J fata, 

weep and lament, but the weld Mhall refover: and. 

tol » becaule her houc is. cane ¢ but afeon ag the 
ts Deiivered of the childe, Me cemembzech sto moze 

ribulation. 
Dpour heart. 
tell you the truth, Itis erpe- 

Dient for pou that J go away: fo2 tt J wo not eway, 
the — —5 — coe unte pou t buts tt J 

parts, end iim pou. 
$ Aud wyen be te conte, he will hreprove the 

world of fin, and of rightcoufnelle, anv of 
fudgement. 
9 Of Unne, becaule they beleeve not onme. 
10 Dfrighteoufuetle, becaule J go to my Fae 

ther,and petee meno moe. 
Ir DE indaement, becaule the prince of this 

world ts fudged. ; 
12 Fhaveper many things to fay unto pous but 

pe cannot bear them now : 
13 Howbeics when he the Spt 

come, he will quide pouinte all tenth: 8 
not fpeak of bimceit: bur whatſoever be Hatl 
tat all be (peaks and be will Mew you things to 
Le 

14. De Mall qlorifie me: for be Mall receive of 
ming» and thall few ttunto yous . . 

{5 Ql things that che Father hath, are mine: 
therefore ſaid F>that be Mail take ofmtne,and hat 
ſbew tt unto pou. 

16 Qlittle while andye Mall not fee mre 3 ‘and 
agatn, a little witleandD pe thallfeeme, becaute J 
goto the Fathers eer 4 
17. Chen faid ſome of his diſcivles among 
themfelvis, cCibatis this that be Yoga dar a 

I ule arb Rs Ges tn eae Tos ¢ aud ve nie? and, Be 3 wo 
to the Father 7 ey 4 

18 They laid cherefore  CCthat is this that he 
(atch, F little while ¥ we cansiot-tell that he ſaitb · 

ig Pow Felus kuew that they were deſirous 
to ak btm, avd datd unte them, Do pe enquire 

itcele while and: 
e ball not kee we; and agaluna little watie-and pe 

20 Gerilp peril’ FT fay wnto you, that ye fall 

pe thal be lozrowfull, but pous Cozrow hall be turn 
£2 into fap. : ; * 

21 Awoman when the is in travell, hath ſor 

into the 

22 Autye now therefore have ſorrow· but J 
will fee von aga in, and pour heart hailresoyce,andD 

theanguify, fo,-fop that a man is 

23. Map tn that Dap pe hall afk menothing : | 
Uetily verily J fay unite pou, CCthatioever pe fhall 4M | 

atk tye Father in say daa, heowill give it) Mat.7.7. 

24 (itherto ave ye 



| 
, 

*Cha.16.29 | 

IPL too. 8 a * that the (cripture might be Pr te 

Chriſt prayeth for his apoftles : | 

| 

Judas betrayeth him. 
19 And for their fakes J fanctifie my felf,. chat 

they alfo might be |i fanctifies B tious the ies fOrs truely 
20 either er pra 3 02 thele alone - lone 5 Ba 18 | fancified. 

alfo whtch Halt beleeve on me throuch theit R* 
21 Chat they all may be one,as thou Father are 

inme TZ in thee, that chep alfo map be onein 
be ſcattered, evety manto || bis own, | us that the world may beleeve that thon batt fent 

feat —— alone: —_ pee Harm irot alone, —* —— 
ather 22 calor which thou cavett me,F babe 

in? 3 ae pate ae etpoten etd > at arte them : that they may be one, even ag we are 
Ne. 

bave rcteaine bultinsbat be ogo cheat, have over: 3 F inthem, and thou in me, that they may | 
Come the world. be mae aga 3 ten and Bi daped doin 

at thou haft lent me oveD them CHAP. XVIL ag thon batt loven m sie F 
1 Chrift prayeth tohis Father to glorifie him: 6 to we . —— "iil a they allo whom thou 

preferve his apoftles 11 inunity, 17 and crueth : 20 to — given nie, be with me where F am 5 that they 
lorifie them , and all other beleevers with him in| map bebold pe lozp 5 which thou batt givenme : 
eaven. oll — me before the foundation of the 

mee D righteous Father, the world hath not 
known thee,tut 4 ee 5* thees and theſe have 
knobon that thou haſt ſent me. 

26 And F have —— unto them thy Mame, 
and wilt Beclatett ¢ thatthe love wherewith tycu 
‘batt loved me, maybe in themsand Z in them. 

CHAP. XVIII 

1 Judas betrayeth Jefur. 6 The officers fall to the 
ground. 10 Pever fmireth off Malchus ear. 12 Je- 
fus is taken and led unto Annas and Caiaphas. 

Chap. xvii. xviii. 
3° Pow are we fure that thou knowelt all things 

a — not that any man Wboult atk — bp 
4 we beleeve that chow cameft torth from 

0 
31 Jeſus anſwered them, Dove now beleeve ; 
33 * Behold, the hour cometh, yea is now comes 

x Oha.12.26 

Hele worns fpake Telus, and lift up his eves 
to heaven, and (aid, Father, the hour ts come, 

gloꝛilie thy Son, that thy Son alfo may glorlfie 

—* * Ag thou batt given him power over all fle, 
foe ie toon give — life to ag many as thou 

nbim, 
3 And this ts life eternall,that they might know 

thee the only true Gods and Felis CHik whom 

= ane aioe {fied thee the arth: J have on thee 
Salen eh. —— — thou * me to Doe 

Father , clortfie thou me with} 15 Peters deniall. 19 Jefis examined before 
‘bine ot own ei wit tslozte twbtel J bap with Oe has. 28 His arraignment before Pilate. 36 
-“ — e world was. a 40 The Jews ask Barrabbas to be 

have manifeften thy Mame urto the men tee ‘led 
whic thou —— me ont ofthe world: thine they 
tp ta. thou gaveſt them me,and they bave kept 

Mow —2 have known * all things what- 
foeper th hot Hatt givers me, are of thee. ‘ 

8. For J have aiven unto them the words twitch And Judas atfo whtch betrayed htm, knew 
thon pace mie, and they have received thent, * and | the place: for qelus oft times releneeD thither with 
have known fiwely that J came out from rues and soa Ss 
errr —— pe DBE fend in * Fudas then having received a band of men 
— ——* fop the woxTDsbut and officers from the chief priette and and JObariees, 

fre Ad which thou batt given me, for they are | — thither with lanterns’ 5 and torches, and 
‘we 

10 “and allmine ave thines and thine are mine, te cons knowing at things that chould 
and a am sionttien in thent. age upon bit went forth » and {ato nnto them; 

Jani vo more inthe tvorld, but 
thele * in Mi wa 9 and F come to thee . Sue andere Hints Telus of Masareth, Fe: 

though thine own Mame thole tee faith unto thems J am be. And Yudasallo 
pone etree bim;ftood with then. 

ie then as be ban fais Rita thet, Tam 

ey ee m ’and 
then fat, Telus of Maza * 

——— 5 — told you that Jam 
a * their way, 

T en —R {fen whtch be 
ates * ad toon fi hich t is gave merbave Flot 

inton [Deter having a cwoꝛd, dzew 

Then Telus had ſpoben thefe words, * 
Pana ite mith ae Bifetples ober the 

book Cenron, where was a garden, into the which |, 
be entted ard his diſciples ) 

2 

e *Mat.26. 36 

*Ma0.4647. 

hd —— —7 
tufom thon ba givenmie, that they may be one, 

12 hin J was with thenrin tbe wort kept 
—* or p spain thole that thou gaveft me 7 

and none of them fs loft, but the ſonne of 

nd now come J to thee, and thefe thin 
1 Beat tintte won en rep sigh bau mp —9— 

themtelves 
4 Ihave given em thy word and the wo en 
— * ave not ofthe ¢ wor J pute 2 ferbant, andcnt off 

are 
exvants name was $Pal- 

5 F pay not chat thou fhoutnett take eben | chus. 
ct te iio but that thou ſhouldeſt keep them) 11 Then fain Jeſus unto Deter » JOnéup thy 

ae Din fheath.: the cup which oy Father 

rab ge — world, eben as Jam | hat ten me, fet I not prink it ? bound unto 
12 n the band, anv the ta ——— and of. | C 

17 San them through thy tru wean eos took Jeſus and theh 

415 thoes haft fent me int * — — —— = * me into the ather o Ca prieft, 
babe Galle into pric that fame a verl£24, 

* Mow 



— — 

ilate refore (aid unto hint» Set thowa 

& i Rew ——— Chou cayeit that J 

aa gino to ft bx ir t Tinto the wor 
—— the truth ‘ ever? one that ts of the 

¢ t O0 

ie line taich unite ptm, Cothat fe tenth: And 
when be hanlato this, he went out againunte the 
Setas sand fatty unto them, I finde in bint no lault 
at all. 

* ‘But yehave a cnftome, that J ſhould te- 

teate — — at the pafleower: wil pe tyerefore 

14 * Pow Calapbas was he which gave coun- 

vchat5°| ell to — i was expedient that one 
aD cople. 

ms e duo Seon Bete followed Jeſus, and 
fo dio another Difciple : that dilciple was known 
unto toe bigs ee in with Jelus tuto 

ace ot the rieft. 

oie ——— tbat other diſci , 
te tbe bt puietts and ipake unto ber that kept the 

is mans | that 7 releale unto you the king of the Jews· 

— py i tn dig ln ag ty “on Chen cryed they all asatinfaping s Mot this 

18 And the (ervants and officers Mood there, | man» but Darabbas. Flow Wavabbas was a 

who bad made fire of coals ( Foz tt twas cold) and | robber. 
tuatated thenrlelves : and Weter ood with 
anid warmed bir Celte deo Yelne of bis CHAP. XIX. 

45 ae coun arate t Chrift is {courged , crowned with thorns, and beaten. 

20 Fetus antkorred hint, J ſpake openly to the) 4 Pilate is defirous to releafe him, but being over- 
come with the outrage of the Jews, he delivered 
him tobe crucified. 23 They caft lots forhis gar- 
ments. 26 He commendeth his mother to John. 
28 He dieth. 31 His fide is pierced. 38 He is buri- 
ried by Jofeph and Nicodemus. 

Tes Pilate therefore took Telus, and {cours 
ged bi im, 

2 And the foulaters platted a croton of thorns, 
an. nd it on bis head, and they put on bima pur- 

2 Anotain, Hail king of the Tewss and they 
{mote bim with their bands. 

4 Pilate therefore went forth again, and faith 

world, Fever taughtin the Synagogue » andin 
the temple ; Dbither the Jews alwapes tefort, and 
in (ecret bave J (aid nothing. 

21 lbp afkeit chou me ? atk them which heard 
me, what % have (ato unto them: bebold » itbep 
know what F fatd. 

22 Gnd when be had thus {poken» one of the 
which food by, ftroke Felis || with the 

palin a bis bends Caving Andwecett thou the blab 
pric ? 

Felis antwered bint, FEF have ſpoken evil, 
beat witnte oftheevili: but ifwell, why finite 

me: 
24 Aoi Annas bad fent bim bound unto 

Caiapbas the bieb en. 

on 
\Gl€: * they Cato therefore untobinr, Art not thou) 5 Chencame Jets forth, wearing the crown of 

allo — of bts diſcipies· He Denied tt, aud ſaid, J — * — robe ⁊ and Pilate faith unto 
am not. old the mart 

25 Dne of the ſervants of the high vriet (being | «6 éthen the chief prietts therefore and officers 
infman whole ear Peter cut off ) faith, Did | Caw him, they cryed out, Caving, Ceuctie him, crue 
(ee thee in the garden with bim? 

bis k 
not 4 ? cifie btm. Pilate faith unt ake 
7 Beit then dented agatu, and immediatly the p —— = * 

cot — ——— 
28 @ * Shenley they Fetus from Catapbas, — — 

unto | the ballof Judgement : and tt was early, 
by our law he ought to ate, becanlebe mave bimſeltf 

* and they themfeipes went not tuto the judgement HET tec wttate theretone beax that Capt bail, left thep hhouln be Defilen: but that ther migbt idol so hia pending ig y gh i 
eat the paffeover. 

Gelinas Chr par atone gt eR Ce 
nD went again {nto ement ha 

29 Dilate thew went out unto them, and fatd, nt again (nto the fubgement hall, an 
Citbat accufation bring youagainſt this man? 

@ 
caith unto Jeſus Chence art thous but Jeſus gave 

30 Chev ankvered and aid unto him, Tf be were 
no anſwer. 

10 wis —— SS eat Es Chen faith Hilate unto him, Speakeft thou 

2 eben faid Pilate untothem, Take pe him, 

hot unto me; Knoweſt thou not that J have power 

le oa him according to pour law. Che Hews 

por. with a 

tod. 

w 

hou 
* AGs10.28 

to crucifie thee, and have power to releale thee ¢ 
11 Telus antwered, Thou couideſt Gave no power 

onze faid mite btm, It ts not lawfull for us to 

t 

abot uct ha ble et te : ore h elivered me unto thee 
put anp man ¢ Death : hath the greater finne. 

* Mat. 20.19 2 the faping of Jeſus might be fulfilled, | 12 And from thenceforth Pilat t i¢a 
which fa » fignifping what neath be Gould bing bet the fete cryed a saving aE he 

, 3 Man go» thou art not Celars friend: whofoe- 
23 * Shen Hilate entred tnto the judgement hall | vee mak j 

again, and called Telus, and (ato anto bim, Art| ¢ Aon eth bimtelt a king > {peaketh — eſar. 
the King of the Fews ¢ ng Shim, Saver tou this thing 13 @ When Pilate therefore beard that favines 

t? 
34 ) he bꝛought Felus fort d fat d > 

of tty Bat oꝛ did others tell it thee of m ment nd in a preety nee — Puate anflmeredD , Am FT a Few 2 Thine | but in the hebrew, @abbatha, 
— 2* ry ty A pues Seve Delivered 4 finp t — the preparation —— 

26 Fete antoered, IBy kingdom is not‘ot this Do zeee ee eee? and be tatty unto the Jews, Behold your king. 
wozt: ifmy kingdom were of this world, then | “15 Lut they cryed ont 
would my ſervants fight, that % mould not be de · bhit, ceuctfte hing bo vay ang at i to the Tews ; But now fo my kingdom | cructfie your king? The chief prtelts andwered, aie benct. have no king but Cefar. * 

16 *@hen 

Chrift examined, arraigned, S. John. fcourged,crowned with tnotus, oe 

*Man27.1§ 

© Ads 3-14 

* Mat.27.26 





| 
| 

ee 

J 

* Mar.16.14 

* Mac.18, 18 

* Cha.21.25 

jor, Sire 

The incredulity of Thomas. S. John. 
t and pe hall finde. They cat 

tees aad your Father, and to my God, and yout stati ——— * ve bal Sone Weber cat 

18 QBary Magdalene came anv told the dil⸗ the multitude ot filhes- 

ciples that fhebad (een the Lord, and that be bad) 7 Therefore that diſciple whom Telus lover , 
(poken thele chings unto ber ° fatth —* eet Je ote * on = oe 

i* being the | nion [Deter heard chat t the Lo 

matt ote F ben Coe Fart Da ot oe eee fut | fiers coat unto bim, (for be was naked) and Did 

where the Dilciples were aemblen for fear of the calt himſelt inte the fea. : 

Tews, came Fels, and flood inthe mtok, anv Aud the other difciples came ina little hip» 
(aith unto them, Deace be unto you- y ( for they were not far from land, but as it were 

20 And when be bab fo fato he Mewes unto them two bundieD cubits ) dragging the net with 
bis bands ano bis fide. Ehen were the dttciples| fithes. 
glad when they fate the Lord. 9 Affoonthenas they were come to land, they 
Zt Then fatd Fetus to themagain,|eace be unto | (aw a fice of coals there, and fh laid thereon, and 

: even Co fend F | bpead. ; 
hook — — —* — — laith ae thet, Bring of the fit which 

22 And when he had ſaid this, he byeathed on | ye have now caught. 
toe pe the holy} <1 Simon Peter went wp» and Drew the net 

7; Sm GE. Hate Chane Rare to land fail of great fithes,an hundꝛed and fitty an’ 
23 * Ctbofe Coever fines ye — they are re- ee hy Pe all there were ſo many, pet was not 

ever fins pe retain, net broken. 
tor ar —— ———— 12 Fetus faith unto then, Comeand dine, And 

24 € But Thomas, one of the twelve» called | none of the difciples durſt aſk him, Miho art thou? 
Dinypmus, was not with thent when Jeſus came. | knowing that it was the Lord. 

25 Sheather ot(ciples therefore (avd unto bint, | 13 Fetus then cometh and taketh bread, and 
Me have (een the Lozo: but be Caidunto chem, Ex· | atveth them, and fith likewiſe. 

‘cept % hall (ee in bis bands the print of che nails,| 14 Chistes nowthe thirdtime that Felis ſhew· 
\ and pat mp finger into tbe print of the natis, and | ed bimſeit to his diſciples, after that be was riſen 
that my band into bis five, J will not beleeve. fom the dean, 

26 @ Anvafter eight Daves, again his dilciples| 25 € Sowhenthey bad dined , Felus faith to 
were within,and Thomas with them: then came| Simon Peter, Simon fon of Jonas, loveltehou}, 
Felus, the doors being ſhut, and Kood in the mtd, | me more then thele ? He faith untobim,Vea, Loyd, | 
and fat, Deace be unto pou. thou knowelt that J love thee. Delatth unto him; 

27 Then latth be to Thomas, Reach hither thy | Feed my lambs. 
| fincer, and bebold my bands; andreacy hither thy| 16 be fatthto him again the ſecond time, Simon 
hand, and thrud it into my fide, and be not fatth- | for of Jonas, Ioveſt thou me 2 He faithuntobim, 
(elle, out belecving. Pra, Loꝛd, thou knoweſt that F love thee. De laity 
28 Anv Ghomas antwered and fain unto him, | unto him, Feed mp theep. 

By Lozd,and mp God. 17 He ſatd unto bint thethird time, Sinton fon 
29 Jeſus faith unto bin, Thomas, becauſe thou | of Jonas, love thou me 7 Peter was arieved, be- 

bhatt (remme, thou hat beteeved: blefled ave they | cauſe be ſaid unto him the third time, Lovett thou 
that bave not (cen, andyet bave beleeved. me? And he ſaid unto him, Lor, thou knoweſt all 

39 @* And many other fignes truly din Telus | things,thou knoweft that Jlove thee. Telus daich 
in the —*— of bis diſciples, which ate not wꝛit | unto him, Feed my cheep. ;, 
ten in bis book. 18 Uerilp, vertiy Flay unto thee, Ahen thou 

31 But chele are titten, thatye might beleeve | watt young, thou atedentt thy telf, and walkenit 
that Jelus ts the Chit the Sonne of Gon, and | Whither thou woulneftsbut when thou Malt be old, 
that beleeving pe might bave life through bts | thou tale ttretch forth thp hands,and another hall 
Name. git thee, and carey thee whither thou woulver 

19 This (pake he, Hanttving by what death he 
pg tt — J a dun oben he bad (poken this, 

unto hint, follotv mee 
20 @hen Peter turnin about, feeth the diſciple 

* whom Fetus fovedstottowinas which allo leaned 
—9 bei ae Aueper san (aid, Low, which is be 

eth thee? 
21 WDecer Ceeing Him, faith to Jeſus, Lord; and 

twhat thall icone a . r 

CHAP. XXI. 
1 Chrift appearing again to his difciples, was knewn of 
them by the great draught of fifhes. 12 He dineth 
with them:1 5 ¢areftly commandeth P eter to feed his 
lambs and theep : 18 foretelleth him of his death: 
22 rebuketh his curiofitie touching John. 25 The 
conclufion, 

Fee thele things Yelus Metved himtelf again 

Ee eon Hey ga Con 
— — —* — ‘ae Then went this faving abroad among the bye: 

Uae ehaenraa nae —— 
2 Simon Peter fatth unto them, TF goa fithing. that jue tarp ttl % come 5 what is to 
Ther fav unto bim, Ae aito go with thee. They : 
went forth, and entredintn a thipimmediativiand| 24 This ts the Dilciple which. tetifieth of thefe 
that nicht they caught nothinn. (ngs, and wrote thefe things,and weknow that 4 But when the mozning was now come, Te-| his teftimony is true. {us ftood on the More: but the diſcipies knew not | 25 * And thereare alo many other thinas which that ir was Telus. Telus vin, the whtch tf they Hould be written eve. a > 

6 And be (aid unto them, Cal the net on the | Amen. ay — on ican — a 
THE 

The great draught of fifhes, 

* Cha.13.23 
and 20.2. 

*Cha.20-3¢ 



~ Matthias chofen, 

«THE ACTS O F THE 
APOSTLES. 

5 @ Andinthole daves Peter food up in the 
miton of the nilciples, and (atd, (the number of the 
— sfourtbes were about an hundzed and 

16 MBenandb en thts ſcripture muſt needs 
babe bere aoe astneh rhe tole O bea be the 
month of David (pake before concerning Judas » 
which was poms to *5 that took 

7 Foꝛ he ith us, and had ob- 
tained pes: AE thte this mint * 

this man puret D a field with the 

CHA P. I 
r Chrilt preparing his apoftles to the beholding of his 

a(cention, gathereth them together into the mount 
Olivet,commandeth them to expe& in Jerufalem the 
fending down of the holy Ghoft, promifech after few 
dayes to fend it ; by vertue whereof they fhould be 
witneffes unto him, even to the ‘utmoft parts of the 
earth. 9 After his afcenfionthey are wamed by two 
Angels to depart, and to fer their minds upon his ſe- 
cond coming. 12 They accordingly return, — gi- 
ving coeseases * — > and falling beadlong,be buck 
the place of Judas. atunder in the mide , and all pts bowels quien 
Mbe former treatife babe i mane, D fits 
; y 9 And it was known unto all the Dwellers at 
Yr] FEN, Cheovdting » of alt that Selus be: | eerucaiem » infomuch ao tbat fed ts called. tn 

2 Ciuttil the Day in which he was NO their Bopet tonaue » Aceldama, that is to lay che 
‘Dh taken ap» after t the Cionad the 

@ toly Shot * 
field o 

Z y en command: |, 2°." 402 tt ts wpitteninthe book of palms, 
ata unto a oſtles w * chofen. 

whom alfo be ewe eb bm alte atter 

Let bis habitation be defolate, and let no man ; Dwell therein: * and bis || bifhopztck let another 
bis paftton, by many tnfa lle poo fs, being feen | Sake 
of them fourt Ai idl poe —— zzot the s 2 MMherelore of thele men which havec 
pertaining to the nich with us,all the time that the Loe tee 

Ano ll being nice ta to cher with them, 4 in and out among us, 

Bocther MS | commanded them that they thouf not Depart from 22 bye from the baptifine of it obm un. 
Terulalem, but watt on 2 toe be promi of the Sather, | 0 that Gane a be was taken om 
* rere a * rele muſt one be on Dto . atoienene Lue us of 

lye ye at — be 2 ne 22 And they appolnten two, Joſeph called 
e 

spr 0 then efore were come together; 
Barfabas, who was firnamed Fultus, and 

criben they ther arth 
t ey asked of bia, —— Lord⸗ ———— atthis| 24 And they prared, and ſaid, Thou Lod, 

7 And bela —— Ft ts not foꝛ you to 
which knowelt * 
ther of theſe stn thea ba taf cba » ae er 

know the times o2 the i which the Father 
bath oe in bis own pow 

25 Ghat be may Cake of ¢ {ni 
apottlethip » from —— — —— 

But fall recetue il potuers after that the 
ily Shall cone Shen ou > and pe fhall be wit. 

¢ 

fell » that emight goto 6 Papoose 

atid nefles unto me, both tn Jerufalem,and tn all iu. 
ie) 

* Pfa.69, 25. 

* Pf. 109.8, 
\|Or, office, 

or, charge. 

—— with water, but 
—— holy Ghoſt, not many 

And they gave _ thetr delat ‘and the lot 

ly Ghoft | Dea, andin Sina an unto the uttermoſt part 
felt on Matthias, and 
eleven apofties. ed with the 

—* —55 he had ſpoken theſe things, while 
ey beheld, he a taken up,and a cloud received 

CHAP II. 

eb out p of their Giabt. t The apoftles filled with the holy Ghoft, and fpeak- 
: 10 Gnd while “roe? looked fledfattly toward X ing divers languages, are admired by fome, and deri- dave, as be ment up> bebold, two men ftoop | ded by ethers. 14 Whom Peter difproying and fhew- 

thea in whtte parell, ing that the Apoitles fpake by the power of the holy 11 dClhich allo faldDe men of Galtier twby ftand | Chott, char Ieſus was riſen from the dead,afcendedin- 
OS oe S oP tuto beaven? this fame Jeſus which | to heaven,bad poured down the fame holy Ghoft,and 

from pou into heaven, thali Co come, in was the Meffias, a man known to them tobe appro- 
ike ma mance agpe cede feen bim go into —4q ved of God by his miracles, wonders, and figns, and 

Henreturned they unto Jeruſalem; not crucified without his determinate coanfell, and 
the ph called Dlivet, which is from qevatalon nowledge : 37 he baptifech a'gtear number that 

were converted, 41 who afterwards devoutly and 
charitably converfe together : the apoftles worki 
many miracles, and God daily increafing his chruch. 

Ata when the Day of Pentecoſt was fully 
comme they were all With one accord in one 

* 2, a ſuddenly ——— a — 
ven, as of a rufhing winde it filled 
all the boule w ot * a fitting. 

a fabbarh Dayes journey. 
13 And whe aon oe, come Coome fa Chae beg i 

Gunesane Fobn,and and; w ew, il and > eo 
7. aca peaay en atthew, ames the fon 
of Alpheus, and Simon Felotes, * Judas the 
brotherof Tames. 

if 4@ aan ail can rontfantD pith ons mam a 
Smuen y ary 

* eet Telus, and with bis bzethen. 



 . _ go <e Lal 

rr 

Peters fermon : 
And there appeared unto them cloven 

congues > like as of fite ano it fat upon each of 
chem : 

4 Andthey were all filled with the holy Oho, 
and began ro (peak with otver tongues,as the Spt- 
cit gave chem utterance. : 

¢ Qn there were Dwelling at Fernfalem 

Jrws, Devout men, out of every nation under 
yeaven. 

6 Mow t when this was noiſed abroad, the mul- 

tliude came together,and were \\ confounded, beauſe 
that every man beard them {peak tn bis own lan⸗ 

—5 d they were all amazed and marveled, fay 7 And they wer 5 * 

ing one co another, Bebolo,ave not all thele which 
(peak, Oalileans? 

And how bear we every manin one own 
tongue, wherein we were born 2 

9 Darthians,and Medes, and Clamites , and 
che dwellers tn elopotamta » andin Judea, and 
Cappadocia, tn Dontus, and Afia, 

10 JOmpata, and Wampbrlia, in Capt, and tn 
the parts of Libya, about Cyrene,and rangers of 
Rome, Tews and profelytess 

It Gretes anv Arabians, we do hear them 
} in our tongues the wonderfull works of 

d 
Ia And they were all amazed, and twere in 
ee faving one to another, CMibat meaneth 
t 
a 2 Others mocking, laid, Thele menare full of 

new wine. 
14 (Gat Welter Nanding up with the eleven, 

lift up bis votce, and fatd unto them, 
of Tudea, and all pe that Dwell at Ferufalem , 
- this known unto pou > and bearken to my 

0230S: 

1§ Fox theſe are not Drunken as ve ſuppoſe/ fee- 
ing tt ts but the thicd hour of the Day. 

16 * Butthts ts that which was fpoken by the 
prophet Toel, 

- 47 And it thall come to paffe in the faft 
Daves 5 ( faith God) Jwill pour out of my 
fpirtt upon alf fie : and pour fonnes and pour 

bters thall propbefie, and your pong men 
an fee vifions 5 and pour old men {hall -Dyram 

mst 
18 Andonmy fervantgs, and on my handmaiv: 

ens FJ willpour out in thole Daves of my (pirit, and 
they fhall prophefie : 
19 D9 wilt ſhew wonders fn beaven above, 

t 
if 

¢Gr. when 
this voice 

i 

and fiqnes tu the earth beneath: blood, and fire,and 
vapour of (moak. 

20 * Ehelimne hall be turned into varkneffe, 
and the moontuto blood, before that great and no- 
ratte bay ert oH comes een 

nd tt fhallcometo pale, that whoſo. 
gues foal catlon the flame of the Lord, Mall be 

22 De men off Frael hear thele worws, Velus of 
Aas a manapproved of God among pou, 
OF miracles 5 twonders and ficnes, which God 
B ; = — inthe midi of pou,as pe pour (elves al. 

2: Him, Sting delivered by the determinate 
counfell and foxeknowlenge of God, ve bave 
— and by wicked bands have crucified and 

nt 
24 {hom Gor hathratlen up baving looſed the 
ains ofdeath 5 becaufe tt was not poſſible that 

yey ing bt 25 op peaketh concern’ im, * 
forefaw the Lord altwapes before = face » fa 
be 5 mp tight band, that J ſhould not be 

The A&s.. 
26 Gherefore vid my Heart refopce, and my 

tongue was glad ; utozcover alfo.mp fleth ſhall ret 
inbope. 

to you* of the patxiarc 
oan and —— and bis fepulchze fs with us unto 

that God bad Woꝛn with an oath to tim » that of 
thefruitofbis loins, according to the flew 
would raife up Chꝛiſt to fit on bis theone: 

of Chatét, * chat bts foul Was not leftin bell, nei⸗ 
ther bis fleſh did {ee copruption. 

all are witnefles. 

exalted, andbaving ceceived of the Fatber the pro- 
mife of the bal hott, te bath then forth thts, 
which ye now fee and heat. 

34 
but be faith bimtif, * The LOUD fad unto mp 
Lor2,Stt thou on my riabt band, 

aſſuredly⸗ 
lus whom pe bave crucified, both Loꝛd and 

Pe men) Chik 
27 

pricked tn thetr heart, and fate unto 1p 
to the reft of the apotties, Men and brethren 
hat hail we do? 

be baptised every one of pou inthe Mame of Jeſus 
Cintt, for the remiſſton of Runes, and ye ſhall re· 
ceive the gikt of the boly Ghoſt 

39 
childꝛen, and to all that areafarre off, even as ma | 
ny as the Lord our God thal call. 

and exhoꝛt, faving, Have pour ſelves from this un- 
toward generation. 

word, were baptised: and the fame Day there 
pak added unto them about three thouſand 
OULSs rf af 

Doctrine and fellombtp, andin breaking of bread, 

~ He baptizeth. 

27 Becaule thou wilt not leave my ſoul in Gell, 
neither wilt thou utter thine boly one to fee coz. 
ruption. 

28 Thou hak made tnown to me the wayes 
of life, thou Malt make me full of joy with thy 
countenance. 

2 threns {I tet me freely ſpeak un⸗ 
oe ane A thet te ts both 

Io, 

bay: . 
30 Eherefore beinga prophet,* and knowing 

s be 

21 Heleeing this before {pake ofthe refurrection 

32 This Telus hath Sov railed up, whereotwe 

32 Gherefore being by the. right hand of Sed 

For Davin is not alcendedinto the heavens, 

35 Untill J make thy foes thy footfool. 
26 Therefore let all the boule of Iſrael know 

that God hath made that fame Je· 

rift. ; ; 
¶ Mow when they heard this,they were 

eter, and 

38 Then Peter (ald unto them, Repent, anv 

For the promtte is unto you, anv to pour 

40 And with many other words nid be tetifie 

41 @ Then they that gladly received bis 

42 And they continued ſtedkaſtly in the apoſtles 

and in prayers. 
43 Gnd fear came upon every foul: and 

pore Ahi ag an’ fianes ‘were Done by th 

44 Andall that beleeved were together, and b 
all things common, ; 

45 Andfold theie poffelfions and goods’, and 
partenthert to all men,ag every man bad need. 
46 And thex continuing dally with one accord 

in thetemple, and breaking bread 4 from houfe to 
houte, dit eat thet meat with alannefte, and fin: | Or ae 
qleneffe ofheart, ~~ [home 

ope Rs Tk ena ee . 9 —* 1 02 3 4 0 — ¢ . Daily fuch as Mould be faver). 

CHAP, III. 
1 Peter preaching to the People that came to fee a 

lame man reftored to his feety 12 profeffeth the 
cure not tohave been wrought by his or Johnsown 

Or, I may. 
—X King.2. 

* Pfr32,11. 

* Pſa.16. 10. 

* Pf110.%.] 

a * 



Chap. iit,iiti, The Jews offended. | 
22 * For Motes truly (ald unto the fathers, A * Deu.r8.r5 

prophet Hall cye Lord pour Sod ratic up wato vous | Chap.7.27. 
of pour bechpens itke untome ; dim tyail ve bear | 
tn all tytngs whatioever be fail fay unto 
youl. 

23 Anditifhall come to paffe, that every foul 
which wili not pear that mentees thatl be beftrop- 
eD from among the peopie. 
24 Dea; and all the prophets from Samnel,and 
—— — after, as many as have ſpoken 
have | told of thete Dayes. 

25 De ave the children of the prophets, and 
of tye covenant which God made wich our Fathers, 
* faving unto Abꝛaham, And in Cop teed thall all the 
kindreds of the eatth be bieſſed· 

36 nto pou fir » Pod baving railed up bts 
Son Fetus, lent —— to bleſſt you, in turning away 

wer,orholinefic, but by God, and his Son Jefus, 
oat through faith in his Name, 13 withall reprehend- 
ing them for crucifying Jefus. 17. Which becaufe 
they did ie through ignorance , and that thereby 
were fulfilled Gods determinace counfell, and the 
fcriptures , 19 he exhorteth them by repentance and 
faith co feek remiffion of their fins,and falvation in che 
fame Jefus. : 

: Dw Weter and Fon went up together into 
N the —* at the bour of prayer, being che 
ninth hour. 

And a certain mans lame from his mothers 
—** was tartied, whom they lald daily at che 
gate of thetemple, which ts calied Geauctfull, to 
afk alms of them that entred tnto the temple. 
3Tibo ſeeing Peter and John about cto go inte 

*Gen, 12.3. 

le, afked an alins. every one of pou {com bis iniquitits. 
— dae Detect faftning bis eves upon bint, with 
John, fato, Look onus. CHAP. HIL 

5 and be gave * unto thet, expecting to 
cetve Cometbing of them. . 
* Then WDecer tat Silver and gold have J 
none, but (uch as J bave, sive Ithee: Bn the 
Mame of Felus Cini of Mazareth rile up ¢ walk, 

7 And be took him by the right hand , and ſikt 
bin up, ae — bis feet aud ankle bones 
received frength. 

8 Andbe Ieaping up, food» and walked, and 
ee with ——— me Eeeaelhs walaing » and 
eaping » and pralfing God. « 
2 —— the people ſaw him walking, and 
at 00. 
” ‘ano they knew that tt was be which fat foo 
alms at the beautifull gate of the temple: and 
they — Lats) with — ead amazement at 
that which baa happened un 

11 And as the lame man whtch was healed, held 
Peter and John, all the people ranne togerber 

—8 —* ß 8 —— 2 Being grieved that thep tangbt the peo le, and teatly wondring. ¢ ple, an 
. 1z @ ano when Peter Caw it, be antocred unto | preached through Felus the returrection from the 

Sd rn We nis eg ana hey ao non han on 02 ok P t > 3 An ard hands on them, and put them 
by our —— oꝛ holineſſe we bad made this ** unte tbe nect Bay : for it was now even- 
man to $3 ee 

13 Che God of Abꝛaham/ and of staat, and of} 4 Howbeit, many of them which beard the word, 
Tacob, the God of our fathers hath gloptfied his | beleeved, and the n rofthe men was about 
Sonne Telus , whom ye deliveredup,and Dewied | five chonfand. 
him tn the prefenceof Pilate, when be was deter · 5 @ Anu tt came to paſſe on the morrow 5 that 
mined to let bim ao. thetr rulers, and etters,and {cribeg, 

14 But ve dented the holy Due, andthe Jul, 6 And Annas the high price, and Cataphas, 
and deſired a murtherer to be granted unto vou, | and Jobn, and Alerander , and as many as were 

“| 15 Andkillen the || Wzince of tite , whom God| of the kindred of the high pete, were cathered 
- | bath ratled front the Dead, whereof we Are wit · | together at Jeruſalem · 

neffes. 7 And when they had (et them tn the mid, they 16 And his Mame, though faith in his Mame; | atken, By what power, of by what name bave ye | bath mane this man eoup about pe (ee and knows | pone this ¢ 
vea, the fatth which is by him, bath gtoen him this} 8 Chen Weer ſilled with che holy Ghoſt, lald 
perfect foundneffe tn the prefence of you all. unto them, De rulers of the people, and elpers of 

17 And now brethren, Jwote thatthough igno· Tirael, 
tance pe did tt, as did allo pout rulers. · 9 Tf we this day be eraminend of the good deed 

18 ‘But thole things which Son before bad (he-| none to rhe tmpotent man, by what meas be ig wed by the mouth of all bts prophets, that Cbhzt | made whole, 
Mould (uffer, be hath fo fulfilled. 10 Beit known unto you all, and to all the peo. 

19 qi Repent pe thereforeand be converted, that | ple of Fleael, that by the Mame of Vetus Cinikt of 
vout finnes may be blotten out » when the times of | azareth, whom pe crucified, whom God raiten 
—— ſhall conve From the prelence of the | from the Dead, even by bim Doth this man Ranv 
020, bere before pry whole. 
20 And he thal fend Felus Chit , which} 11 *Chésis the tone which teas fet at nought 

before on reached unte you : 
21 

1 The rulers of the Jews offeaded with Peters fer- 
mon, 4 (though thoufands of the people were 
converted that heard the word) inprif70 him and 
John. 5 After, upon examination , Peter boldly 
avouching the lame man to be healed by the 
name of Jefus, and that by the fame Jefus on- 
ly we muft be eternally faved, 13 they command 
him and John to preach no more in that Name, 
adding alfo threatning. 23 Whereupon the church 
fleeth to prayer : 31 and God by moving the 
a where they weree affembled, teftified that 
¢ heardcheir prayer, confirming the church with 

the gift of the holy Ghoft, and with mutual loye 
and charitie. 

gad as they (pake unto the people, the priefts 
Az the i of the temple 5 de the 0 ? Savduces came upon the Or, ruler 

of you builders, which ts become the rad of rhe 
the heaven muſt receive , untill the | corner. aia 

times of rcftitutton of all things, which Gop hath | 12 Neitber is there Calvation in any other t For | * Péal.rr8, 
there is none other name under Graven eivey | 27. mouth of all bts bol S> Gince 

Biiuttheem t salad * among men,Wwhereby we muſt be ſaved. — t. 44 
— Ceez 13 € Mow 

o Lo 



* Pf), 2.1. 

The apoltles prayer. The Acts. 

! — with them ther could lay nothing acainit 

Ananias and Sapphira. 

Low wren chev Catv the bolones of Peter viftribution was made unto every man according 

fat... ‘and perceived chat they were unlea
rned | as be bad need. 

and —— men, they — * hy —* * bh hd sates {ito. by iA 
—— hay ae 

n 
og an evens een he fonne of conlolationda Leviteand of the coun: 

14 And bebolving the man wich was healed, trey of Cyprus 
37 Having And, lold it, and brought the money, 

and laid tt at the apoſtles feet. 

CH ‘A P.“V. 
After that Ananias and Sapphira his wife for their hypo- 

crifie at Peters rebuke had fallen down dead, 
y2andthat the reft of the apoftles had wrought 
many miracles, 14 to the increafe of the faith : 
17 the afoftles are again imj;rifoned, 19 but deli- 
vered by an angel, bidding them to preach open- 
lytoall : 21 When, after their teachingaccording- 
ly in the temple, 29 and before the council, 33 
they are in danger to be killed, through the advice 
of Gamaliel, a great counfeller among the Jews, 
they be kept alive, 40 and are but beaten : for which 
they glorifie God,and ceafeno day from preaching. 

Cit a certain man named Anantas » with 
Sapphira his wife, ſold a poſſeſtio. 

2 And kept back partof the petces bts wife alfo 
being privte to it, and brought a certain part, and 
latd tt at the apoftles feet. 

3 But Weter (aid, Ananfas, why bath Satan 
fi led thine beart, || tolfeto the holy Ghoſt, and to | }Or> to de- 
keep back part of the price of the lant ? ceive. 

t 

15 But when they bad commanded them to go 

afibe Ss che councell, they conftrreo among 

themicives 

* 6 Sayines hat Hall we Do to thefe men? for 
that indeed a notable miracle bath been Done bp 

them, ts maniteft to all them that Dwell in Jeru⸗ 

fates and we carmot Deny tt. 
17 But that tt(pread nofurtber among the peo- 

‘ple, letus ftraitly thpeaten them, that they (peak 

Bemcelortb to no man in this Namt · 
18 And they called them, and commanded them 

inet to (peakat all, noz teachin the Mame of Te- 

ug, 

19 But Peter and John anſwered and laid 
unto them, dclhet ber it be rightin che fight of Hod, 
tobearken unto pou moze then unto God, judge 

4 For we oe but {peak the things which we 
efeen ann heard. 

2« So when trey had further threatned then, 
they let chem go, fin ng nothing bow they might 

punit them, becaute of the people: for all men 
onifies Gov for that which was Done. 
z2 For the man twas above fourcie peers old on 

whom this mtracte of healing was ſhewed· 

23 @ Andbeing let co» chevy went to their oun 
company, andreported all that tee chiel prielts 

= eee Whee ther oes a coat they lift up their : ‘a . 24 An en they bear ) n 
potce to God with one accoz0 > and {aiD5 Loz, * aun ee ail, pane 
om = a — pe gy bree and earth, thenrthat heard thee things. 

¢ (tay anda mis. 
* Gilbo by the mouth of thy fervant Davin And the poung men aroſe » wound hint ups 25 and carried hint out,and buried bim · 

batt (aid, lbp did the beatben rage, and the people it was 
{imagine vain things ? , 7 And it was about the (pace of tizee hours atter, 
16 be kings of che earth ſtood up, anv the ru⸗ when bis wile, not knowing what was Done, came 

in. 
ers were gatoered together againſt the Lord, and) 8 And Deter anſwered unto her, Tell me whe · 
againt bis Chait. ~ 

we fae ica — 
>] 2 on · 

Py 

tius Wtlate,with the Gentiles, and che people of hve See oat ee ee — 
Iſxe were gathered togeth Lord? behold s thefeet of thent tubich have burte er⸗ 

28 For to Do wbatſoever thy band and thy coun is eienulass betes te ee sens. by coun · thy budband, ave at the Doozs and ihall-cacey thee 
te 

29 Anduow Lord,behold their thaeatnings:and S ‘ 
grant unto thy fervants > that with alt bolonette Ne Rak dg dn pln and peelded up the ghoſt : and theyoung men came 
they map (peak thy word 

30 ‘By ſtretching forth thine hand to beal; and one — ——— —— * — 
—* ae an —— may be Done by the| 11 And qreat fear came upon all the church, 
Paden p bolp ¢ Felug. and upon as many as beard theſe things. 

when they pad praveds the place was| 12 @ Anvby the hands of the apofties were Kent where they wereatlemblen together, and| many fignes and wonders wrought among the 
cheywere all Miled with the boly Shot , and they | people ; Cand they twere all toith ome accord in oe in tems at Secu | RR eleeved, | 13 Anvoftheretdurkuoman joyn bimiel€ ¢ 
were of one beart and of one {onl :n ee é 
of them,that ought of the things tubich be poll ar —— 
fed, wag bis own, but they bad all thtnas com: 

33 And with great power gave fs apoſtles 

a. 
4 Chiles it remained, was it not thine own? 

and after.it was fold, was ft not in thine own 
ong ? why batt thou conceived this thing fn thine 
— ? thou bak not lied wate men, but unto 

I 

wo 
15. Inſomuch that they bꝛou Poth the fick 

witnefle of the relurrection of the Lord Zefus \[Ors in every 
and great gas was upon them all. : BD —* —*868* ory ot th firect. 

34 Meither was there any among them that lack | 8 . 

16 here came alfo a multitude our of the 
cities round about unto Zernlalem » pyinatng 

eD: for av many as were pofieflours of lands 2 
houtes » fold them, andbrought the patces of the | fick folks 5 and them which were vered wi 2 
things that were ſ clean (pists » and they iwwere bealen bey 8 tlo 

35 Anvlato them Down at the apottles feet: and | one 

| 
} 



The Apoftles delivered. 

{Or ¢ ric. 

* Chap.4.18 

Or, belee- 

17 @ Chen the bigh ee rofe up» and_ all 
they that were with bim Cwhtch te the fect ofthe 
Saddaces) and were filled with || imbignatton, 

18 Ano laid thetr hanas on the apotties,and put 
thent in the common pꝛilon. 

19 Buttheangel ot the Lord by night opened 
tbe pation d0029 5 and brought them forth, and 

, 

20 Go, ftand and (peak in the temple to the 
people, all the words of this life. 

21 And when they heard chat they entred into 
the temple early in the momntng, and taught: but 
the high prtett came, and they chat were with bint, 
and calleo che councell together, and all the fenate 
of the chilozen of Yael, and fent tothe prifon to 
bave them brought. : 

22 But when the officers came, and found 
them not inthe prifon, they returned, and told» 

23 Saping, The prifon truly found we hut with 
alitafety, anv the keepers ſtanding without before 
—* — but when we bad opened, we found no 

te 

24 Now when the biah priett, and the captain 
of the temple, and the chief prtefts beard chele 
things, they Doubted of chem whereunto this 
would crow. 

25 hen came one and told them, faytng, We- 
bold,the men whom pe put tn prion, are ſtanding 
tn the temple, and teachtng the people. 

26 @ben went the captain with the officers, 
and trought thea without violence ( for they 
aoe * people, leſt thex fhould have been 
one 
27 And when they had brought them» they tet 

them before the counceil: and the bigh prieR aſked 
them, 

28 Saping,* Dis not we ftratabtly command 
yous that pou fould not teach tn this name? and 
beboid; ye have filled Ferufalem wiih pour Doc- 
yews and intend to bring this mans blood upon 
Be 

29 @ Chen Peter and the other apoftles 5 an: 
peste — id, Ce ought to obey God rather 

n men. 
© Che God of our fathers raiſed up Jeſus; 

w i flew and banged on a tree. 
24 bbtat bath God eralted with bis right hand 

to be a Pꝛince anda Saviour , foz to glue repent: 
ance to Iſrael/ and forgweneſſe of finnes. 
F And we are bis witneſſes of thele things,and 

fo ts alfo the boly Shot, whom God bah given 
to them that obey bim. 

33 @ iben they heard that, they were cue to 
the heart, and took coun(ell to flay them. 

34 hen Mood there up one inthe councell, a 
Phartlee,named Gamattel, a doctor of law», had 
tu reputation —— all the people, and command: 
eDto put the Apoſtles forth a little ſpace⸗ 

35 Ann fald unto them, ye men of Plracl, take 
— —— (elves, what pe intend to Do as touch: 

¢ men. 
36 fer before thefe paves role up Cheudas, 

oafting bimfelf to be fomebooy, to whom a 
number of men, about four hundred, fopnen 
themfelpes : who was flain, and all, as many ag 
|| obeyed him, were {cattered and bꝛought to 

te 
37 Afterthis man tole up Judas of Galilee, in 

the dayes of the taring,and Drew away much peo 
ple after him : be alfo per anDall,even as ma- 
ny as obeved him, were Dilperten. 

38 Ann now J fay unto pon, Refrainfrom thele 
men,and [et them alone : Foz tf this counſell, oꝛ this 
work be of men, ft will come to no . 

39 Bat if tt beof God, pve cannot overthrow 

Chap.vi. 

vered us. 
I ; And all that fat fn the councell, looting ſted· 
* y on bins faw his face as tt had been the face 

anangel- 

5 2 tee baply pe be found even to fight again 
0 
40 And to him they arreed: and when they had 

called tee apoſtles, and beaten thent, they com: 
manded that they chould not (peak iathe Mame of 
Jeſus, and let them co. 
41 @Andthepy departed from the prefence cf 

the councell, refopcing that thep were counted Wo2- 
thy to ſutter tame for bis Mame. 
42 And Datly inthe tennple, and tn every boufe, 

thep cealed not toteach and preach Jeſus Chpitt- 

CHAP. VI. 

The apoftles defirous to have the poor regarded for 
their bodily fuftenance,as alfo careful! themfelves to 
difpence the word of God, the food of the foul,3 ap- 
poincthe office of deaconfhip to feven chofen men: 
5 of whom Stephen, a man fullof faith,and of the ho- 
ly Ghoft,is one ;_ 12 whoistaken of thofe whomhe 
confounded in difputing, 13 and after falfly aceufed 
of blafphemy againft the law and thetemple. 

A® inthofe dares, tohen the number of the 
diſciples was multiplied, there arole a mur. 

musing of the Grectans agatntt the bebrews, be. 
cauſe thei widows were negiected fn the datip 
miniſtration. 
2Then the twelve called the multitude of 

“he diſciples unto them, and fata, It is not reafon 
that 7 Mould leave cbe word of Sov, and lerve 
(ables. ’ 

3 WMherefore brethren, look pe owt among pon 
feven men of honeſt report, full ofthe boly Ghoft, 
and widont, whom we may appoint over this 
bufine . 

But we twill give our {elves foaitionstly fo 
020, 

4 
prayer, and to the miniftery of the 

Ano the faytng pleated the whole muitt. 
tude: and they chofe Stephen, a man full of fatth 
and of the wholp Hhott,and Wbhtlip » and Wrocho- 
tug, and Micanoz, and Cimon, and Darmenas, 
and Nicolas a ippatelpte of Antioch. 

6 Witom thep fet before the apofties: and 
= they had prayed, they lato their bands on 

7 And the word of God increaled, and the 
number of the diſciples multiplied in Jerufalem 
greatly, and a great company of the prieſts were 
obedient to the fatth. 

8 And Stephen full of faith and power, din 
great wonders and myꝛacles among the people. 
Fd @ Then there aroſe certain of the (ynagoeue, 

which ts called the fynagogue of the Liber: 
tines, and Cvientans, and Alerandiians, anv 
of them of Cilicta, and of Afia, difputing with 

tepben. 
10 Chen they were not able to refit the wifhom, 

and the ſpitit by which be ſpake. 
11 Ano they Cuborned men which (aid, ete have 

heard bim (peak blafpemous words again Wo. 
fes,andagatnit Gon. 

12 Another Kitrred upthe people, and the el 
Ders, and the Scribes, an’ came upon him, and 
caught bim, and brought him tothe council, 

13 And (et up falle witneſſes, which fato,E bis 
man cealed not to {peak blalpemous words againt 
thts holy place, and the law· 

14 for tue have beard him fay, that thig 
efus of Maszareth hall Delroy this place, and 
all change the || cuftomes which Moles delt, 

Cee 4 CHAP. 

Seven deacons chofen. 

fOr, rites. 
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Stephens anfwerforhimfelf: The Acts. He declareth the hiftory of Ifrael. | 

19 The lame dealt {ubttilpy with our kindred, 

CHAP. VII. and evtl intreated our fatbers , fo shat thep caft 
: * tele young chilorcn,to tbe end ther might not 

Ss i fi he accufation of | (tbe. 

— — — worthipped| 2° In which time Moles was bon, and 

God rightly , and how God chofe the fathers, 20 be- |* was Il exceeding fair, and nourtihed up in bts 
fore Moles was born, abd before the tabernacle and | lachers boule theee moneths : 

temple were built : 37 that Mofes himfelf wimeffed | 21 Ano when be was caft out, Pharaohs 

of Chrift: 44 and thar all outward ceremonies pes took him up, and nourifhen bim for ber 

i he heavenly pattern | 0 . 

to laft rey face? $1 — their re- 22 And Moles was learned in all the wiſdom of 
bellion, and murdering of Chrift, the juft * —— — and was migh pin words; and in 

fi Id fhould ¢ into the ° 
baer * J ——— * — —— 23 And when he twas full fourty pears old, it 
who commendeth his ul to Jefus, and humbly | came tnto bis bearcto vilit bis brethren the chil⸗ 

prayeth for chem. Den of Yrael. 
24 * And (eeing one of them Cuffer wrong » be 

Tos (aid the high price, Are thele things | Defended bint, and avenged bim that was eppret: 
fo? . 

2 And be fain, Wen, brethren, and fathers, 
(eD, and (mote the Egyptian· 

Diethonds otstont Geo bp ote han WOU Dee hearken, The God of alory appraredunto our fa: | WNBerttood, bow that So ⸗ 
llberthem; but thep underſtood not. 

~~ — Ay chad in Po atapetensia, ve 26 *Qnb the nert day be Hhewed himſelf unto 
*Geaiz.1-| 3 And laid unto him,” Set thee out of thy coun- 

. Sy and from thy kindred, and come inte tbe land 

* Heb.11.23 
hOr, fair to 
God. 

ca) 

* Exod.2,11 

* Excd.2.13 
themas they rove, and would have fet them at > 
one again,faping, Sirs, ve ave bꝛethꝛen, why Do ve 

ch F hall Hew thee. 
+ ten came ie out of the land of the Calde- 

Wong one to another + ‘ 
27 But he that did bis neiahbour wrong thuk 

ang,and Divelt in Charran : and from thence,toben — faving, iho made thee a ruler and a 
fat removed him tuto ¢ e oreienten beam, Dare 0 Shits | "28 Gilt thon kell me a8 thou DiDE che Epp: 

§ And be gave bin none inbevitance in it, no | tan eefterday? F 
not f much astofet bis foot om : pet be promifen| 29 Chen tied Moles at this Caving, and was a 
that be would give tt to btm for a poMellion , | Kranger tn che land of Madian, where be begat 
and to bis (eed after biim, when as yet be hay no | ‘Wo fons. 
childe. 3° * And when kourty pears were expired, there 

6 And God ſpake on this wile, that bis fee | Appeared to bim in the wilderneſſe of mount St. 
fhould ſojourn ina firange land and that they itt an Angel of the Lordin aflame of fice ina 
ſhould bring then into bandage, and intreat them + 
evil four buapzeo pears. ; 31 WMihen Wotes ſaw it,he wondreD at the Habe: 

And che nation to whom they hall be in| and as ge Drew neer to beholits the voice oF the} 
Loꝛd came unto him 

7 
: bonDaae > will J judge , fain God + and after that 

" ; 32 Saying, Jam the God of thy fathers, the Gail they come forth and ferve me inthis place. 
1 ®Gearro.| 8 * And begave bien the covenant of circum | God of Ahrabam, and the Gon of Blaac , and the 
| *Genar.y. | fon: * and fo Abraham begat Flaac, and cir- | God of Jacob. Then Woles trembled, and Burk 

* Gen.as.26/ cumtiſes bim the eight Day » * and Jſaac be- | not behold· 
Gens, ge Zacob, and* Jacob begat the twelve pa-| 33 Chen ſald the Lord to him, Wut offthy thoes 

from thy feet > for the place where thon ſtandeſt is 

* Lxod 332+] 

31,&c. : iriarchs. 

*Geasr28 _ 9 *Andthe patriarchs moved with envy , fold | boly around. 
7°" | Foleph tneo Cavpe: but God was with btm; 34 Jhave (een, F have leen the affliction of my 

: , fo And deitvered him out of all bis afflfctions, | people which ts in Eavpt> and J have. heard 
Con 4.37 * and gave him favour and wiſdom tn the fight of | their groaning, and am come down to Deliver 

Whbaraob king of Cappts and he made him covern: | them. And now come, Ftuill fend thee inte E- 
ourover Coqvpt, and all his boule. ; appt. y tt Mow there camea dearth over all thelann | 35 Chis Moles. whom they refulev, faving R 

3 >} of Caypt and Chanaan, and great affliction , and | Cho made thee aruler anda judge 2 the fame} * out fathers found uo ſuſtenance. did Gon fend to be a ruler anda dDeliverer by the  [*Gengan.) 12 * But oy Jacob heard that there tag | bands of the Angel which appeared to him in the : cM a ce GETS a . ond time Foleph was mate| 36 He throught themout, after tkat be had 
knoton to bis baethaen, and Joſtphs kindren was |* ſhewed — and ſignes tn the land of E⸗ 
made kuotwr unto Dbaraob. ptrandin the red-feas* and in the wilderneſſe four · 14 Then lent Zoleph, and callen bis father | ty peers. 
Jacob to him, and all bis kindred, threeelcore and| 27 € This ts that Pres which fait unto the 

Wrophet Mall the Lord 

* Gen.45.4-' 
* * Exod..9. 

® Bxod.16,1 ; 

teen fouls. childen of Blrael, * *Gen.46.¢. 15 * So Jacob went down into Carpt, * Soee os bien Si ameter teeters Grpt, * and pour —— 7 as — of pour bꝛethꝛen. like 

| 16 AnD Were carried over into Sichem, ann| 38This is he that twas in the Churchin the Lato in the fepulchre that Ababam bought for a | witnernedfe, with the Aneel which fpake to him fam of money of thefons of Cmmoz the father of in the mount Sina and with our fathers : who 
Rass But when the'time of the promife dꝛew nich ie —— owes ee —* —— b | mance See ee re nae Abraham, the peoplegrew —— bn rom them » and in their ear tees 
' > ack ag, vo E f 
y i * another kia atoles which knew not} 40 * Saping —5 Make us gods to 

go before us: for as for this Motes , —— 
O21: ° 

® Deur.18. : 

” 
—1 



* Amos §.25 

Stephen is ftoned. 
bought us out of the land of Caypt, we Wor not 
wbat ts become of bin. 

41 AnD thep made a calf in thole daies and offer: 
ed taceifice unto the tDol,and rejopced tn toe Works 
of thett own bands. 

42 Chen Gov turned and cave them up to 
worlbip the bot of heaven, * as itis Written tn 
the beok of the prophets, D pe buute of Flraet, 
bave pe offered to me flain beafls, and tacti- 
fices a by the {pace ot fourtic veers in the Wil- 
derneſſe? 

43 Pea/ ye took up the tabernacle of Moloch, 
and the ttar of your god Rempban» figures whicy 
ye —— to * —— t and J will carry pou 
away be ond Babplon. 

44 Due fatyers bad the tabernacle of wltneſſe 
in the wildernefie,as be bad appointed » (peaking 
unto MWotes, * chat be Mould make tt accoroing to 
the faſhton that Le bad teen. 
45 @bich allo our fathers that came after, 

brought in with Jeſus into the polietkon of the 
Gentiles, whom God dpave out before the face of 
out fathers, unto the Dapes of Davita. 

6 WWbo found favour befoxe God, and defired 
to finde atabernacte fox the God of Jacob · 

47 * But Solomon butit him an houſe. 
48 *Oowbeit, the mot biah dweileth notin 

temples made with hands,as (aith the prophet, 
49 heaven is my thpone, and earth ts mp foot: 

ftool : what boule will pe build me, faith the Lord 2 
oꝛ what is the place of my ret? 

5° ath not my band made all thele things ? 
51 @ De ſtiſt necked and uncircumcifed tn heart 

and ears, pe Do alwaves refi the holy Obott: as 
vout fachers D{D, fo Dope, 

52 WWUbich of the prophets have not your fa- 
thers perfecutedD ¢ and they have flain them 
which fhewed before of the coming of the juſt Dne, 
of whom ye have been now the betrayers and 
murderers 2 

$2 Who have received the law by the aifpolitt: 
on of angels, and have not kept ic. 

54 ¶ Hiben they heard tbeſe things, they were 
- to the beartsand they qnathed on him with their 

55 But be being fallof the holy Ghoft, tooked 
un fenfattipy into heaven, and faw the gloꝛy of 
Hon, and Vetus ftanding on the right band of 

ov 
56 And fain, Behold, F fee the heavens open- | J 

eD>5 and the Sonne of man ſtandiug on the right 
bax’ of Gon. 

57 hen chevy ceved out with aloud voyce, and 
** their trars, and tan upon him with one 
¢co10, 

48 Gnd cat him ont of the city, and ftoned 
him: and the witneffes laid Down their clothes at 
a yong mang feet » whole name was Sant. 

59 Andthep flonedD Steptien, calling upon. God, 
and faving, Lord Telus receive my (pirte. 

60 Ind he kneeled Dotun aud crped with a foun 
ph don ele not this finne to theit charge. And 
when be bad fain thie, he Fell afteep. 

CHAP. VIIL 

By oceafion of the perfecution in Jerufalem the church 
being planted in Samaria § by Philip the deacon, 
who preached , did miracles, and baptized many, 
among the reftSimonthe forcerer, a great feducer 
ofthe people; 14 Peter and John come to confirm, 
and enlarge the church: where by pravet, and im- 
pofition of hands, giving the holy Ghoft, 1% when 
Simon would have bought the like power of them, 
20 Peter fharply reproving his hypocrifie, and covet- 

Chap. viii. 
oufneffe  andexhorting him to repentance, t 
ther with John preaching the word ot the Lord, 
return to Jerufalem. 26 but the angel fendeth Philip 
to teach, and baptize the Ethiopian eunuch, 

Az Saul was confenting unto bis death. 
AnD at that time there was a great periecu- 

tron againg the church which Was ar Ferulaiem, 
aud (yee Were ali icattered abzoad thorowout 
= —— of Judta and Samiaria, except the 
a lbs. 

2 Aud Devout men catryeD Stephen co his buri- 
all, anb mabe great lamentation over him· 

3 Asto, Sant, be maie havock of the church, 
tntring into evetp beule, and baling men and wo⸗ 
MeN Committed them to prion. 

4 Thrrekore they that were (cattered abzead» 
Went every wHere preaching the Word 

§ Even Philnp went downto the city of Samar 
tia, and preached Chaiſt unto them. 
6 And the people with one accord gave heed un· 

to thole things which Phbilip tpake , bearing and). 
le eing the miracles Which be did 4 
7 $02 unclean (pirtts » crying with loud voice, 

came outofmanp that were povefled Wits thems 
and many taken with pales. and that Werelame, 
were healed. 

8 And there wae great soy in that citie. 
9 But there was a certain man calied Simon, 

which befo2ze-time inthe fame citte uſed forcerie, 
and bewitched the people of Samaria, giving ont 
that bim(eif was (ome great one. 

10 €o whom they ali gave heed from the leat to 
oe gxeated, faving, Chis man is the great power 

OU. 
IL Gund to him they badregard, becaule that 

of long time te bad bswitcheD them with tor 
tries. 

— e things concerning the kin 
the name ot Sein EChrilt, they were baptized both 
men and et. 

13 Then Simon himfeié beleeven allo: and 
when be was baptised, be continued with Philip⸗ 
and wondered, bebolbing the mitacies and hanes 
which were Done. 

14 How when the apoftles which were at 
Verulalem, heard that Samaria bad received 
the word of God» they Cent unto them Peter and 
obn. 
1§ Who when they were come Down, prayed for 

them that they might receive the boly Shek. 
16 (for as pet be was fallen upon none of 

them ¢ only * were baptised in the Name of the 
020 teins. 

17 Chen laty they their ands on thenr, and 
they received the boly Shot. 

18 Qnv when Simon ſaw that through laying 
on of the apoſtles bands, the holy Oboit was gi⸗ 
ven, be offered them moneys 

i9 Saving, gtve me allo this power, that on 
tobomtoreer FZ lay bands, be map receive the holy 

OU. 

20 But Deter (afd untobim, Chy money perih 
with thee, becaule thou batt thouabt that the gift 
of God map be —— with money. 

21 Thou hat nether part noz lot in this mat, 
is > fox thy heart is not sight tn the fight of) 

ov. 
22 Repent therefore of this thy wickednefie,and 

pray God, if perhaps the thought of thine heart) 
inay be forgiven thee. 

33 For J perceive that thou art in thegall of 
hitrerne tle, and tm the bond of iniquitie. 

24. Chen antwered Dimon, and (aig, Pyapyr 
pe. 

ao 
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The church planted in Samaria. 



«If 53-7. 

The eunuch and Philip. 
ye co rye £20 fon me ; * ** of thele things 

tn uponnt · 

—* gy * cep had cettified and preach: 

eDtbhe word of the Lord, returned to Jeruſalem⸗ 
and ppeacbed the golpel tn many villages of the 

tants. 
26 And the angel of the Lorn fpake unte Pbl · 

lip, faptng, Arcife, and go toward rhe foutd, unto 
ae way coat goer Down from Jeruſalem unte 

asa which is Delert. 
27 Andbearole anv went: and behold a man 

of Erbiopia, ancunuch of great authoritte under 
Caadace queenof the Cthtopians , who had the 
chawe of al ber treatuce, and bad come to Jeru⸗ 
(alem for to woꝛſhip/ 
= ae me fitting in bis chariot, 

t che pi ; 
29 Then the Spite (aid unto Philip, Ga near, 

and joyn thy ſelf to this chariot. 
30 And Dbilip ran thither to hint, and Heard 

him read the prophet Clatas, and fatd, Cinder: 
llandeit thou what thou reader z 

21 Qnd helaid, How can J » except fome man 
fhould quive me? and be Delired Poͤtlig that he 
Would cone up and fit with bint. 

32 The place ofthe Scripture which be read, 
was this, * be was led as a ſheepto the ſlaughter; 
and like a lante Dumb before che hearer, fo opened 
be not bis mouth : 

22 Bnbts bumillation bis judgement was ta- 
ken —_ and tubo hall Declare bis generation 2 
for bis life fs taken from the earth. 

24 And the eunuch antwered Philip, and fata, 
% pray thee, of Whont (peaketh the prophet this ¢ 
of htmfelf, o2 of Lome other man * 

25 Shen Pbilip opened hts mouth, and began 
at fue fame Ccripture, and preached unto bim 

clus. 
26 And as they went on their way, they came 

unto a certain water: andthe ennuch ſaid, See 
heve is water, what Doth binder me to be baptised 7 

27 And Philip fatB, Tf thou beleeve with ali 
thine heart , thou mapett And be anfwered and 
fain, J beleeve that Telus Chritt is che Sonne of 
Gon. 

28 Anv be commanded the chariot to ftand itil, 
and they went Down both into the water, both 
Wbilip and the eunuch and he baptised htm. 

39 And when they werecome up out ofthe wa⸗ 
tersthe Sptrit of the Lord caught away Philip, 
ey — — ſaw bia no moze: and be Went on 

ap Eesopcing. 
4° But Philip twas found at Asotus: and pat: 

fing thorow he preached tn all the cities, till be 
came to Celarea- 

CHAP. IX. 
1 Saulgoing toward Damafcus, 4 is ftricken down to 

theearth, 10 is called tothe apoftiethip, 18 and 1s 
baptized by Ananias. 20 He preacheth Chrift bold- 
ly. 23 The Jews lay wait tokilihims 29 fo do the 
Grecians : but he 08 ge bot». 31 The church ha- 
ving reft, Peter healeth ameas ofthe palſie, 36 and 
reftoreth Tabitha to life. 

Nd Saul pet breathing out thaeatnines and 
flaugbter — the Difciples of the Lod, 

went unto the bigh pert 
2 And Defired of him letters to Damaſcus to 

the (vnagogues, that if be found anp of this way, 
whether they Were men op Womens be might bring 
them bound unto Jeruſalem· 
2 And as be fourneyed he came near Damaſcus; 

and (uddenly there bined round about btm a light 
from heaven. 

The Aas. 
4 Ann befelltothe earth, and beard a vo ice 
— unto vim, Saul, Saul, iby perſecuteſt 

ou me 
§ Annbe fain, Miho art thou, Lord! And the 

Lorn lato, Fam Fetus whont thow perfecutetk : tt 
ig —* for thee to kick againſt the pricks. 

And oe trembling and aftont (hed, fata, Lord, 
wohat wilt thou bave me to DO? And the Lad (aid 
untobhim, Arife, and go into the citie, and tt hall 
be told thee what thou mutt do · 
7 And the men which journeyed wich htm oon 

fpeecbiefle, hearing avotce, but feeing no man. 
8 Qno Saul arole from the earth, and when 

his eves were openeD» be faw no man 2 but thep 
—— by the band, and brought him into Da: 

cus, 
? And be was three dayes without Fxbt, and 

neither Did eat nop Dpink- c 
10 @ And there was a certain dt{ciple at Da⸗ 

maſcus, named Anantas,and to him fata the Lord 
tn a — Ananias. And he ſaid, Behold, Jam 
ere, Lorꝛd.⸗ 

11 And the Loz ſaid untohim, Axiſe, and go 
into the ftreet, which ts called Straight » and en- 
qutre in the houſe of Judas» for one callep Saul of 
Carlus ; for behoin pe prayeth, 
12 And hath feenina vilion aman named Ana: 

niag coming in, and putting bis band on btm, that 
be might receive bis fight. 

13 Chen Ananias antwoered, Lord, J have heard 
by many of thts man, how much evill be bath Bone 
to thy faints at Jeruſalem: ; 

14 Andhere be bath authorttie from the chief 
prieits 5 tobinde all that callon thy Hame · 

15 Gut che Lo2d fatd unto him, Go thp way: for 
he is a choles vefell unto me, to bear my Mame 
pete the Oentiles,and kings, and the childpen of 

rael. 
16 for J will ſhew him how great things be 

muſt tnffer fox my ames fake- 
17 AndGnantas went bis way, and ented in- 

to the houfe, and putting bis bands on bim, fain, 
Brother Saul, the Lord (even Felus that appear: 
ed unto thee in the way as thoucameft) bath Cent 
mesthat thou mighteft receive thy fight, and be fil- 
led with the holy Shot. 

18 Qna tmumediatiy there Fell from bis eves as 
ft ban been (cales, and be received light forthwith, 
and arofe >and was baptised. _ 

19 And when be han received meat, be was 

Sauls converfion. 

ftrenathened. Chen was Saul certain dayes with | 
the difctples whicy were at Damatcus. 

20 Añd ftraightway be pad Chꝛiſt in the 
Conagouuess that beis the Sonne of od. 

21 But ail that heard hint, were amazed 5 and 
fain, Is not thts be that deſtroyed them which 
called on this Mame in Ferulalemand came bither 
for that intent that be might being tbem bornd 
unto the chief priefts + 
22 But Saul increaſed the more in ſtrength, and 

confounded the Zews which Dwelt at Damatcus, 
probing that thts ts very Chꝛiſt. 

22 © Andafter that many dayes were fulfilled, 
the Jews took countell to kill him 

24 * But their laying await mas knotwn of 
bey : —* they watched the gates Day and nigbt 
to Ale 

25 Then the diſciplestook him by night, and fet 
him Down by the wall ina batket. 

26 Andwhen Saul was come to Perulalem » he 
aſſayed to joyn himteit to the diſcipies; but they 
— — — of hint, and beleeved not chat be 

ani(ciple. 
27 But Barnabas took bim » and ought bim 

tothe apoftles , and declared unto them wat 

*2 Cor. II. 
32. 



Peter raifeth Tabitha : Chap. x. | His vifion. 
D feen the Loꝛd t way, and that be bad( § Andnow fend mento and call fo 

poken to = pa Tate be 0 preached boldly wobewiy Bae; oe 
at Damatcus in the Mame of Fetus. tmon a tanner whole 

28 And be was with them coming tn, and going | bente a be ¢ fea fine : he Mall tell thee what thou 

* oo ee take bolvly in the Mame of the| 7 And when the Angel which (pake unt 29 And be 0 nes! 
ltus, was Departen,be called two ‘of bis boutebold| Lord Jeſus, and diſputed againit the Srecians: but 

they went about toflay bim- ferpants sand a Devout Couldier of them thattraited 
on him continually. 

y 
30 Which when the brethren knew, they brought 

bim Down to —B—— bim fort to Gay: | 8 And when be tad declared all thefe things un⸗ 
fus to them, be fent themto Toppa. 

3* Then bad the churches ret thorowout all 
uDta, and Oatilee, and Samaria, and were edi⸗ 
ed, and watking tn the feat of the Lo2zd,and tn the 

comfort of the boly Gholt,were mmultiplter. 
32 @ Annit came to patle, as Peter patted 

thorewout all quarters, be came Down allo te the 
fatnts whtch nwelt at Lydda · 

34 And there be found a certain man named 
Aeneas, which bad kept bis bed eight veats » and 
was fick of the palſie. 

24 And Peter (ato unto him, Aeneas» Jeſus 
Chri maketh thee whole: arile, and make thy 
bed. And be arofe immediately. 

35 Anvall that welt at Lydda, and Garon, 
fat him, and turned to the Lond. 

36 @ Mow there was at Joppa a certain diſci⸗ 
ple named Tabitha, which by interpretation ts 
called Dorcas: this woman twas full of good 
Works, and alms-Deeds which the oid. 

37 And it cameto fee in thole dayes, that fhe 
was fick and Died: Whoar When they had waſhed; 
they lato ber in an upper chamber. 

38 And foralmuch as Lydda was nigh to Fop- 
pa, and the diſciples bad beard that Deter was 
thete, they fent unto bim two men, defiring bim 

Orbe erie. | LUat be would not || Delay to come to them. 
l * zrie · “39 Then Weter arole, and went with them: 
jaa when be was come, they brought bim into the up⸗ 

per chamber : and all the widows ftoodby bim 
weeping 5.and thewing the coats and garments 
which Dorcas mave while he was with them. 

4° But [eter put them all forth , and kneeled 
Down and prayed 5 and turning bim fothe body, 
Gi, Gabitha, arife. Aud _ her eves;and 

9 @ Dn the mozrow as they went on their jour · 
ney, and mew niahunto city 5 Peter went 
8 won the joule to pray » about the firth 
bour. 

10 And he hecame very unary and would have 
My 1 while they made ready, be fell pe 

It Qn ſaw heaven opened, and a certatn velſell 
Delcending unto him, be, it bap been a attat weet, 
He the four corners, and let Down to the 

12 (therein were all manner of four-footen 
heatts of the earth, and wilde beatts, and creeping 
things, and fotwls of the afr, 

I 3 an suere caine a voice to him, Rite, Peter; 
> . 

14 But Peter fad, Mot fo, Lor ; for J babe 
neber eaten anp thing that is common o2 un⸗ 
clean, 

14 Andthe boice Cpake unte him againtbe ſe⸗ 
Senethaes mtyat God had cleanted, that call not 

16 Ehis was Done thrice: and the veſſell was 
received up agatn into heaven. 

17 jf2ow while Peter doubted fn h f what 
this bifton which he bad (een, thould mean: behold, 
the men which tere fent from Cornelius, bas 
mane inquirte for Simons boule, and ood before 

ate, 
I f And called, and atked whether Simon which 

Was furnamed [Deter, were lodged theres 
19 @ Wibile Peter thought onthe vifton, tbe 

Spirit fatd untobim , Bebold 5 three men feek 
tt. 
20 Arile therefore, and get thee Down, and ao 

pity them Doubting nothing ¢ for F babe tent 
tt. 

21 Then Deter went down to the men which were 
Cent unte bim from Coznelius; and (aid, Bebold, 7 
op se —* ve ſeek: what is the cauſe wherefore 

22 And they fatd,. Cornelius the Centurion, a 
full man, and one that —— om and of mood 

en the (aw Peter, fhe fat 
41 And be gave ber his hand, and lift her up: 

and tuben hebad called che faints and widows, 
pꝛeſented ber alive. 

42 And it was known thoꝛowout all Foppa, 
and manp beleeved in the L020. 

43 Andit came topafies that be tarried many 
dayes in Joppa, with one Simon a tanner. 

CHAP. X. eepont among all the natton Sptos was wars 
1 Comeliusadevout man, § being commanded by| ned from God by an boly Angel, to (end for thee tn: 

an angel, fendeth forPeter : 11 who by a vifion,| to bts fates and to bear tvo20s of thee. 
15,205 is tanght not todefpife the Gentiles. 34As| 23 called he themin, and imate them: 
he preacheth Chrift to Cornelius and his company ,| andon the morrow [Peter went atwap twitch thent, 
44 the holy Ghoft falleth on them, 48 and they are en certain bretheen from Joppa accompanied 
baptized. ie 

: 24 Ano the morrow after they entred into Ce: 
"Tee acettain man in Cefarea, calles | (area: and Coznelius waited for them » and ban 

onneliug, a centurion of the band calles the pees together bis kinfemen and neer C 
Italian band, i 

2 Anevont man, andone that feared Gon with} 25 Andag Deter was coming in, Cormeltus 
all bis bonfe, which fmpemncy alms to the people, | met him, and fell Down at bis feet, and wo) thip- 
and prayed to Godalway. ed bim. 
mx * as ina * eviventty, —2* ee 6 M3 Biter took bint ups faying, Stand up, J 

roft an oD comingin elf alfo ant a man 
* . , . And as he talked with him, be went in, and 

many that werecome togethe 
and faving unto him, Cornelius. ‘ ° 

28 And belaidunto them, De knotw how that it 
4 And when be looked on him, be was aftatd , | foun 

Fhe eh A OY, bine’ poe al * f unlawful thing for aman that is a Yew, to > 

ee re nee keep cermpany > 02 Come unto one of another 
Eby prayers and 
memoztall before Sov. 

natton 
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~ | Peter preachcth to Cornelius : 

*Deu.10.17 

1.Pect, 
Rom.2.11. 

17. 

nation: but Gov hath Hewed me, that I would 
not call any nian Common 02 uncean. 

29 Cocrefore came J unto Pou without gain 
salloon as J was tent for: Y atk chevetore 

fos Wyac tncent pe Gave Cenc For me. 
30 Ano Cozneliys tad, Four Dapes aro J 

Was faiting uutill tis Hour, and at the ninch 
bour % prayed in my goule, and beyoid, a man 

D oefore me tn bright clorbtng, 
31 Aun fain, Cornelius, thy prayer is heard, 

and thine alines are pad tu che remeinbrance tn Coe 
fight ot Mon. 

Slaton whole furname ts [Deter 5 be is lodged tn 
the houleof one Simona tamer, by che lea-lides 
Who when be cometh ſhall (peak uato thee. 

22 Tamediatelp therefore F Cent ca thee, and 
thou bait well Done that tyou art come. Mow 
therefore are we all here prelent bifoxe Dod, to 
= things chat ate couumauced thee of 

0 . 

3+ € Then Peter opened his mouth,and (aid, 
Fee —* Jperceive coat God ts no reſpecter 

Si 

§ But tn every nation he that feareth him 
red Wworketh righteoufielle, is accepted with 

36 The word which Gon lent unto the chil- 
Dren of Ficacl, preaching peace by Fetus Chit 
Cbe ts L020 of ari) : 
37 That worn (1 Gy) pou know, which was 

pa Uſhed thojowout all Judea, and began 
a Ls a after the bapttinte which Fobn 

28 How Gon anointed Telus of Masareth with 
the balp Short, and with power, who went about 
Doing good, and healing alltbat were oppzeſſed of 
the Devili : for God was with hin 

he did, both in the land of the Jews, andin Jeru 
falem, thom they Lew and banged ona tree: 

4° Him God rail up the third day, and 
ſhewed bim openly, 

4% Plot to all che people, but unto twitnefies, 
chofen before of Bod, even tous Who Did eat and 
Dink with bim after he arofe from the dean. 

pedeeDeoetits tari be oh bs ople,an ethattt e th was 02+ 
Dained of God to be che judge of quick ano 

though bis Qame wholoever beleeveth i 
me al cece rein of finns. dig 

4 tle {Deter pet (pake ¢ wots 
the bolp Obott Feil on all them whtch beara the 

45 And they of the circumtilion which belee⸗ 
Were aſtoniched, as i 

ter beeanie that on nae Ram as came with We 

on they beste tern att them (peak tui 
and magnifle Sod. Then antweren sy tongues 

i 
ould Can any man forbid water,th het at thele not be baptised, which have re : 

Gott, as well as we ? b bave recetven the holy 
48 And 

the Name o 
tarty certain 

commanded them to be baptisen { 
—— Chen prayed they bear to 

* CHAP. XI. 
t Pever being aceuſed for going in to the Gentile 

5 maketh his defence® i” which is Len toeed, 19 The gofpel being fpread into Phenice, and Cy- prus, and Antioch, Barnabas is fent to confirm them. 26 The difciples there are firft called Chri- 

The Acts. 

2 Send cherefore to Toppa, and call bither | ta 

29 And Weare witnelles of all things thick 5 

dead. 
Be: “Co bim aive all the Propet witneffe, | G 

Gentiles allo was poured | lif 

His defence, being accu fe d ue 

ftians. 27 They fend relief to the brethren im Judea 
is time of famine. 
Az the apottles and baethyen that werein Ju· 

Nea, bearnthat the Gentiles hav allo recetved 
cye WORD Of Hod, 

2 And when [eter was come up to Terufalem, 
—— that were of the circumciſion contended wtih 

Mls fy 

2 Saving, Thon wenteſt in to men uncircumti· 
(ed, 2nd didũ cat with chem. 
4 Bur Weer rebearfen the matter from che be: 

ginning » and expounted tt by oder unto them⸗ 
vmng⸗ 
§ J was tn the citie of Toppa, praying, ant 

in a trance J fawa vifion. 4 certain veſſell De- 
(cen, av ft had been a great thet, let Down 
* heaven by four corners, and tt came even 
ome. 
6 Cwyon the whteh when J bad fattened mine 

eyess I confivercd, and ſaw four-footed beats 
of the earth, and wilde beafts, and creeping 
things, and fowls of theatre. — 

7 And Z beard a voyce laying unteme, Srife, 
Peter,flay and eat. 

8 Bar J fain, Potlo, Lord : for nothing com- 
mon unclean hath at any time entred tnte my 
mouth. 
9 But the voice antwered me again from hea. 

bey, Cer Oes bath cleanſed, that call not thon 
Of. 

10 Gnd this was done three times: and all tuere 
Dawn up againinte beaver 

11 Gnd bebold, immeatacly there were thaee 6 
men already comeunto the houle where J was, ſent 
from Celarea unto me. 

12 And the Spirit bade mego with thent, no 
thfag doubting. Moreover, chele fir baethen 
— me; and we entred into the mans 

12. And he hewen us how be bad (een an Angell 
in his boule, which ftood and fata unto him, Send 
pen es Joppa, and call fox Simon, whole firname 

tt 
14 Mho Mhall tel thee wezds, whereby thou and 

all thy boule hhalibe faved. 
15 Andas Jbegan to (peak, the holy Gboſt Fell 

on thent, *as onus at the begianing. * Cha. 2.4. 

cs ee ale ae Bante HE aa at be fapd, * John indee 3 * John 1,26. | 
be : but pe tall be baptised with che holy Joh 

0 . 

17 Foaſmuch then as God aave them the lite 
gift as he did unto us » who beleeved on the Lord 
Setus bp, what was F that F could withſtand 

18 then thep heard thele thingssthey hela their 
ptace, and alortfied God. faving » Chen hath God 
alfa ta the Gentiles granted ecpentance unto 
ife. 
19 € *Motv they which were Ccattered abꝛoad up: 

on the perfecution that avofe about Stephen, tra: 
velled as faras Phenice, and Cyprus, and An- 
ne pisachies the word to none but unto the 

onelp. ; 

20 And lame of them were men of Cypzus and 
Cyrene, which then thep were come to Anttocd, 
(oake unto the Grectans, preaching the Lod Fe- 

21 And the hand of the Lord was with them: 
aD great number beleeved, and turned unto 

22 € Thentidings oF thele things came unto 
the ears of the church which was in Ferutalemiand 
Agden fou Barnabas, that be ould go as far 

* Cha.8.1. 



fOrsin the 
church. 

i 

Orsinftant 
and earneſt 
prayer was 
made. 

~ Herodscruelti¢e, 
— a 

23 @Cibo when be came, and had ſeen the grace 
of God, was glad, and cxhorted them all, that 
pod purpote of beart they would cleaveunto the 

020, 
_ 24 Foꝛ he was a good man, and full of the holy 
Ghott, and of fatth: andmuch people was adped 
unto the Lo20. 

25 Then departed Barnabas to Tarſus, for to 
eek Sauls 

26 And when he had found him be brought him 
unto Antioch. And it came to pafle, that a whole 
pear they allembied chemfelves || with the church, 
and taught much people, and the difciples were 
called Chrittians fir in Antioch. 

27 @Anvinthele Daves came prophets from 
Jeruſalem unto Antioch. : 

28 Ano there Moon up one of them named Aga- 
bus,and ſignified by che (ptrit, that there ould be 
gteat Dearth thorowont all the wozld, which came 
to paſſe tn the Daves of Claudius Cefar. 

29 Chen the diſciples, every manaccording to 
bts abtlity, determinedto ſend reliet unto the bre- 
thren which dwelt in Judea. 

3° Which alfo they did, and fent it tothe elders 
by the bands of Barnabas and Sant. 

CHAP. XII. 
t King Herod perfecureth the Chriftians, killeth 
James, and imprifoneth Peter, whom an angel de- 
livereth, upon the prayers ofthe church. 20 In his 
pride taking to himfelf the honour due to God, he 
is {tricken by an ange!,anddieth miferably. 24 Af- 

_terhis death the word of God ic 
Dw about that time,Herod the kingll tretch- 
eD forty bis bands to ver certain of the 

church. 
: And be killed Tames the brother of John with 
ford. 

2 And becaunle be ſaw it plealen the Fews, he 
proceeded further, to take Deter alfo. (Chen were 
the dayes of unleabvened bread) 

4 And when be had apprehended him, he put 
him in pꝛiſon, and delivered him to four quarter- 
nions ot fouldiers to keep him, intending after 
Ealter to bring bim forth to the people. 

s Peter therefore was kept in prifon, but pꝛay⸗ 
—* — ceafiug of the church unto 

od fo m · 
a token Herod would have brought him 6 

forth, the fame niabt Peter was ſleeping between 
—— bound withtwo chains, and the}: 
keepers beforethe Door kept the prtfon. 
7 And bebold, the Angel of the Lord came up- 

on bint, anda light fhined inthe priſon: and be 
finote eter on the Ade,and rated bim uy, faving, 
Arife up quickly. And bis chains fell off from h 

nds. 
bar And the Aneel ſaid unto bim, Gir’ thy teif, 
and binde onthp fandals, and fo be did. And he 
ci ato him, Catt thy garment about thee, and 
olfow me- 
9 And be went out and followed bim, and wiſt 

not re tt was true * was Done by the angel: 
but thought be fawa viffon. 

10 {then they were paſt the firit and the fecond 
ward, they cameuntothe iron gate that leadeth 
unto the city, which opened tothem of bis own ac⸗ 
cond: and they went out, and pafled on thorow 
one ftreet, and fopthbwith the Angel departed from 

It And when Weter was come to bimlelf, be 
fain, Mow F know of afurette, that the Lorn hat 
fent his angel, andbath Delivered me out of t 
handof eran, and from all the expectation of the 
people of the ews. ” 

Chap. xii, xiii. Peter delivered out of 

12 And when be, ban confinered the thing, be 
came to the boule of 
whofe (urname was $Bark, where manp were 
Gathered together praying. } 

12 And as WDeter knocked at the Door of the 
gate, a damſell came || to bearken, named Rbova. 

14 And when fhe knew Peters voice, the opes 
ned not the gate fox gladneſſe, but ran in, anv told 
how Deter ſtood before the gate. 
Is And they fatd into ber, Chouart mad. But 

fhe couftantly affirmed that icwas evento. Chen 
laid they, Jtis his angel. 

16 But Peter continued knocking : and when 
they had opened the door, and faw btm, they were 
aftonthen. 

17 Sut be beckning unto them with the hand 
to hold their peace , declared unto them bow ra 

e Lord had brought bhinvout of the prifon. And 
ſaid⸗ Go thew chele things unto James,and to the 
er. And be Departed and went into another 

18 Pow afloon as it was Day» there was no 
Ci By among the fouldters 5 what was become 

19 Andivben Herod had fought for him , and 
found bim not, be examined the keepers, any com: 
manded that they fhoulo be put to neath. And 
be — Down from Judea to Ceſarea, and there 

20 ¶. And Herod || was highly diſpleaſed wit 
them of Eyre and Spdon : fue che came wie 
one accord to him, and having made Blattus t the 
kings chamberlain their friend, Defired peace, be- 
=o # Corte countrey Was nouriſhed by the kings 

1 . 

21 ann upon a fet day, Herod arrayed in rovall 
Apparel, fat upon his throne, and made an o2ation 
unto them, 

22 And the people gave a hout,faying, It is the 
votceofa god, and not of aman. 

23 And tmmedtatly the angel of the Lord 
fmote him, becaule be gave not Gov the glory 5 
aud he wag eaten of woꝛms, and gave up the 
Khor. 
24 @ But the woꝛd of God grew and mul: 

And Barnabas and Saul returned from 

= — 

set 

Ferulalem, whenchey had fulfilled their || mini: 
Herp, and teok with them Tobn whole furname | Cha 
Was Spark. 

CHAP, XIII. 
1 Paul and Barnabas are chofen to go tothe Gentiles. 

7 OF Sergius Paulus, and Blimas the forcerer. 
14Paul preacheth at Antioch,that Jefiis is Chrift. 
42 The Gentiles beleeve, 45 but the Jews gainfay, 
and blafpheme: 46 wheréupon they turn to the Gen- 
tiles. 48 As many as were ordained to life, beleeved. 

N& there werein the church that was at 
Antioch, certain propbets andteachers : as 

Barnabas , and Simeon that was called Niger, 
and Luctus of Cyrene, and Manaen, || which had 
oe brought up with Herod the tetrarch, and 

au 
2 As the miniftren tothe Lord, ond fatten, | 

the boly Ghok ſaid, Separace me Barnabas 
and Saul, for the wozk whereunto J bave calle 

3 And when they bad fafted and prayed, and laid 
their hands on them, they (ent them alway. 

; * so they being fent forth by the holy hott, 
Departed unto Seieucta, and from thence chey (atl 
eto Cyprus» 

¢ And 

prifon, 

ary the mother of Johns |. 

\|Ors to ask 
who was 
there. 

Or, bare an 
hoftile 
minde, in- 
tending war. 
t Gr. thar 
wasover 

the kings 
bed-cham- 
bere 

pOr, Herods 
fofter-bro- 
cher. 



The Ads. — The Gentiles beleeve. | Paul preacheth at Antioch. 
rulers, becaufle they knew him not, nor yet the 

¢ And when hey were at Salamis they preach, | Me cee oF the prophets which ate read ebery fab- 
ed the word of God in the (ynagogues of the Tews: baco-o A oo — — — 

n and they bad allo Zohn to thett mintiter. 
6 And whenthey bad gone thorow chelfle un sh m. — 

ter, afalfe|. 2% *And though they found no cauſe of Death 27.22 

— 3 —— Baits : — pet deſired thex Puate that be ſhould be 
the coun⸗ ° 

trey, Sous Daulas: by ann man: whocal-| 29 And when they had fulfilled all that was 

led for Barnabas aud Haul,and defired to bear the 5— pe Ap — ee Down front the tree, 

word of God. ; i 
crer (for fois his name} 3° But God railed him from the Dead: x Mat.28. 6. 

— 6 thems teekingtoturn| 31 And be was ſeen many dayes ot them which 
away the Deputy from the fatth. cane up with bim from Galilee to Jeruſalem, who 

9 Eben Haul (who alfo ts called Paul) filled | ave bis witneſtes unto the people. 

with the holy Oboft, fet bis eves on bint, 32 Gnd we declare unto you glad tidings, 

10 @np (aid, Dull of all Cubritty and all mit: bot» that the promite which Iwas made unto the 
of che Devil, thou enemy of all > 

Ciugteoninetity tilt thou not cealetopervert the| 33 God hath fulilien the fame unto us their chil- | 
vight wapes of the Lord: deen, in that he bath railed up Telus again, as tt ts), 1. al 

11 And now bebold,the hand of the Lord is up- | allo waitten in che lecond plaim» * Chou art my]. > —* 

on thee,and thou halt be blinve, not feeing the fun | {ons this Day have J begotten thee. — 
for a feafon. And immediately there fellon him aj] 24 And as concerning that ve railed him up 
mitt anda darknefie, and be went about (eeking | fom the Deas, now no mozeto return to corrup· IG 
fome to lead btm bp the band. tton, be fat on this wile, * J will give pou theture +6 55.3. 

12 Shen the deputy wher be fa what was | f mercies of Danio. "hae Se 
Done, beleeved, being aſtonlſhed at che Doctrine of | 5 Ctheretoze he faith allo in another pfalm, —* ys, 

the Lox, gute ia eee Ahalt not (utter thine boly De totee cop=| Vt things * 
13 Mow when Waul and his company toole ON. 
: J 35 For Davin |] after he had ſerved his own me. |! Apt both from Paphos, they came to Deraa in Jamphylta : 2 

and Tobn Depactine from them » returned to Be | Neratton by che wit{ of God, * fell on {leep,ann twas | 17°" P'sce of 
—— ——* laid unto bie Fathers, and ſaw corruption : 1fa.55.3. 

37, But ig wbhons God ratled again, fata no cor | 0°40 
tuption. orbers,fe jor 

38 @ Be it known unto youtherefores men anid | 22 whied is 
brethren, that through this man ts preached unto |*¢Heorew, 
vou the forgweneſſe of fing. mercies. 
39 And by him all that beleeve ave juftified from | * Pfa.16.10. 

all things, from which pe could not be jufttfien by | |! after he 

14 € Gut when they departen from erga » 
they came to Antioch in Piſidia, and went tuto 
the ſynagogue on the ſabbath· day, aud (at down. 

15 And atter the reading of the law and the pro: 
pets, the rulers of the ſynagogue (ent unto them, 
faving, Pe men and brethren, tf pe have any word of 
erboztation for the people, fay on. 

16 Ehen Paul ftood up, and beckning with bis | tbe law of Moſes. had in his 
hand, faid, Men of Hiracl, and ye that tear Gon,| 4° Beware therefore, left that come upon peu | own age fer- 
atve audience. which ts (poken of in * the prophets, ved the will 

41 Beboid, pe aelpifers, and wonders and pe- | of God. 
vif} : for J work a work inpour dayes, a twork|* 1 Kingz. | 
Which you Mall tn no wife beleeves tbhough a man | to. 
declare ts unto pou. * Hab.t.5. 
42 And when the Jews were gone out of the 

ſynagogue the Sentties deſought that thele words 
might be preached tothear t the nect fabbath. + Gr.in the 
43 Mow when the congregation was hroken| week be 

4), many of the Jews, and religious profelytes | eween, oy. followed Paui and Garnavas who tpeaking to! inthe Gb. 
— perſwaded them to continue in the grace of bach be. 

44 @ And the next fabbath-Bay came almoft the 
whole citie togetber to hear the word of God. 
45 Gut when the Jews fav the multitudes , 

chep were filled with envy, and Cpake acainſt thofe 
things which were (poken by Paul » contradicting 
and blatpbeming. 
46 Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and 

Nott tu! ben poten toyota eingee I , pou ¢ been ſpoken to you: ecing pe 
*:samusg.|..2% * DE this mans teen hath Gon rina — to | putitfromypeu, and fuage — —— 
13, bis peomntte, railed unto Iſratl a Savfour Yetus ; | everlasting life ; lo,we tuento the Gentiles. 

ao.| 24 * Ulhen Fobn bad firk preachen before bis |. 47 For fo bath the Low conunanned us, fay- 
* Ifa. it. 1 J the baptifin of repentance to all the peo: ling, * J have fet thee to be altcht of the Gentiles, | 1 49.6. 

17 The God of this people of Iſrael choſe our 
*Bxod.s. 1. | fathers, and evalted the people * when they dweit 
* Bxod.13. | a9 Mrangers in the landof Caypt, * andwithan 
14,16. btab arm brought he them ont of ft. 
+ Greek, 18 Anvd about the time of fourty pean T fuffe: 
— trted be their manners in the wilderneſſe. 
oxy, perdpt 19 And when be had deſtroyed (even nations in 
or irpopope- | the land of Chanaan. * he dtvided their land to 
peoer,asa | Shei by for. 
nur bear- | 2° Anvafter that * he cave unto them judges; 
ech,er,feed- | about the (pace of four hundred and Gifip pears, un: 
exh her a Pape Os —D — 
childe. 2 * Ann afterwardthey defied a king, and 
Deurs.31. | OOD gaveunto them Saul the fon of Cis * man 
2 Mac.7. 27. 4 hy tribeof Benjamin, by the {pace of fourty 
according te ‘ 
phe —— 22 And when he had removed bim,* he ralſed up 
foCoryfon, {Unto them David tobe their king 5 to whom ato 

; Jot. 14-2. | Shae on ge Meme a man Stee wake nee. * Jud. 3.9. ; r mine own 
. which hati fulfill alt my wilt. heart, 

of (ral. h — —68 that thou ſhouldeſt be ſor ſalbation unto the ends 

* not i be - san? 3 am heathy But 
ere cometh on mt, tubo 

tee ee a ole” Bo Fen an nen, C en of the Rock 
Abjabain, and w forver pot vou feaceth oe to you ts the word of this (alvation Cent. 

27 Sor thep that dwell at Yerufalem, and thelr 

ofthe carth. 
48 Ang when the Gentiles heard thiss they were 

glad, and lozifien the wor of the Lord 2 and as 

4 AND THE Olt UF fhe Lane Was publi oꝛ t s 
throughout all the cegion. —* 

50 But the Tews ſtirred up the Devout and ho⸗ 
nourable women, and the chief menof the btthes 

an 



* Gen. I.1. 
Pfal.1 46.6. 
Revel. 14.7. 
* PAl.Bi.i2 

| Paulhealethacreeple: = = © Chap. xiii. xv. Heisftoned. | 
| and rated per(ecution againtt Paul and Barnabas, 

* Mat.10-14 

* and babving ſtoned Paul,ozew Gim out of tue city, * 2 Cor.11, 
ſuppo * had been Dead ‘ — 25. 

20 Howbelt, as the Dilciples food round about 
him, be role up, and came mto the cities and the! 
nert Day he Departed with BarnabastoDerbe- | 

21 And when they bad preached the golpel te 
that city » ano had taught many, they returned 
again to Lyftra, andto Itonium, and Anttoch, 

22 Confirming the fouls of the Df(ciples, anv 
ex horting them to continue tu the fatth, and that 
we mutt through much tribulation enter into the 
kingdom of Oon. 

23 And wher they had odained t 
every church, and bad pape with 
feeumarenined them to the 

24 And after they had paffen thzouchont Dili: 
Bia, — came to Dampbolia. roustont 1 

25 And when they had preached the word tn 
Detga, they went Down into Attalia 

26 Ano thence fatledto Antioch, from whence 
thep had been recommended to the arate of Gov, 
for the work whtch they fulfilled. 

27 And when they were come,and had Mobi pi 
the church fonethets they rebearted all that God 
had Done with them, and how be had opensd the 
dooz of faith unto the Gentties. 
ne above long time with the dit: 

/ and erpellea them out of their coatts. 
5< * But they thook off the Bult of their feet a- 

gant them,and cameunta Iconium. 
§2 And the Difciples were filled with joy, and 

with the holy Ghoſt. 

CHAP. XIIII. 
1 Pauland Barnabas are perfecured from Iconium.8 At 

Lyftra Paul healeth a creeple, whereupon they are 
reputed as gods. 19 Paul is ftoned. 21 They paffe 
through divers churches, confirming the difciples 
in faith and patience, 26 Returning to Antioch, they 
report what God had done with them. 

A® it cane to paſſe in Icontum, that they 
went both together into the {ynagoaue of the 

Pews, and fo (pake, that a qreat multitude both of 
the Jewos, and allo of the Ozeeks, beleeved. 

2 But the — Jews ſtirred up the Gen: 
ae ann made their mind es evill affected againtt 

e hzethꝛen. 
3 Long time therefore above they {peaking bold: 

ly iy Che Lord's which gave teftimonie unto the 
ee of bts grace,and granted fignes and wonders 
to be Done by theit banus. 

4 Butthe multituve ofthe city was Divided : 
muepact held with the Tews, and part with the 
potties. 

5 And when there was an aſſault made both of 
the Gentiles, and allo of the Jews, with their ru. 
lets, toule them Ddelpitefully,and to fone them, 

They were ware of ft, andfled unto Lyitra amp 
Derbe, citiesof Lycaonia, and unto the region 
that lieth round about. 
Z And there they preached the Sofpel. 
@ Gnd therefat a certain man at Lyſtra, im- 

pores i pis tar” from bis mothers 
omb, woe ° 

9 The lame beard Paul (peak,who Kedfattly be- 
— bint, aud percetving that be bad faith to 
e Deaied, 

10 Said withaloudvoice, Stand upright on 
thp feet; an’ be leaped and walked. 

11 And when the people (aw what Paul had 
Done, they lift up theie voices, faving in the ſpeech 
of Lycaonfa, Che gods are come Down to ns in the 
likeneffe of men. : 

12 And they callen Barnabas, Jupiter; and 
— Mercurius, becauſe he was the chief 

eaker. 
: 12 hen the prtett of Fupiter which was ve: 
fore their citie,brought oren and garlands unto the 
gates, anv would babe Done tactifice with the 
people. 
“i Mhich when the apoftles, Barnabas and 

Waul beard of; they rent thett clothes, and ran in 
among the peoples crying ont, the tatu of Moſes. 

15 Gnd laying, Sirs, why Dove thele things? | 6 CC Anvtheapoftles and elders came together 
Ce alfo aremen of like paffions with pou, and| forte confiner of this matter. 
Preach unto you, tkat ye fhould turn from thefe| 7 And when there had been much diſputing, De⸗ 
vantttes unto the living Ged, "which made heaven, | ter rofe upand (ad unto them,” Men and brethren, |, , 
anDeatth, and the fea, and all things that are | ye know how thata soon whtle aco@on mandechoice|* Cha. ro. 
therein. amongus, thatthe Gentiles by my mouth Monts | 20.& 12.13. 

16 *Cthotntimes patt Cuffered all nations to | bear the word of the gopel, and beleeve. 
walk in their own wates. 8 And Gon which knoweth the hearts bare them 

17 Nrxvertheleſſe he left not bimfelf without witnetle, giving thent the holy Ghoſt, cven as be 
witneile, in that he did good, and cave us rain from | Di » giving thent th + 

Duntous: 
heaven, and fruttfull featongs, filling our hearts} 9 And put no difference between us and them, 
with food and gladneſſe. * purifying thetr hearts by faith. 

18 And with thele lapiugs (carce refrained they me IO FRow therefore waby temptye Gon, *foputa 
tbe people, that they had not Bone facrifice unto | yoke upon the neck of te Difctples » which neither | Cre to-43 

m. bear 

19QAndthere came thither certain Tews from 
ont fathers nor we were able to 

Anttech and Tconium, who perſwaded the people, 

| 

i 
they 

0205 on whom ¢t tp be: 

CHAP. XV. 
t Great diffenfion arifeth touching circumcifion.¢ The 

apoftles confult about it, 22 and fend their determina- 
tion by letters to rhe churches 36 Paul and Barnabas, 
thinking ro yifit the brethren together, fall at ftrife, 
and depart afunder 

AZ certain men which came Dotunfrom Ju⸗ 
Dea, taught the byetinen, and id, * Crcept 

pe be circumectlen after the manner of Doles, pe 
cannot be faved. 

2 dben therefore Paul and Barnabas had no 
ſmall diffention and Difputation with them, chep 
Determined that Paul and Barnabas; and certain 
other of them fhoutd go up to Ferufalem unto the 
apoftles and elders abont this queſt ion. 
3 And being bꝛought on their way by the church, 

they paffed thorow Phenite, anv Samatfa,decla- 
ting the converfion of the Gentiles : and they can: 
fed great soy unto all the baethren. 

4 And when thep were come to Jernſalem, they 
Were recefved of the church and of the apoftles ant 
elders,and thep declared all thtnas that Oop bad 
Done with them. 
5 But there rofe up certainof the ect of the Pha⸗ 

rifees which belreved, faving, @ bat tt was needful 
to cireumctle them, and to command tbem to Keep 

* Gal 5.2. 

ir But we beleevethat though the arace of the 
Lord Fetus Chiſt, we Halt be faved eben 4 —* 

en 



~ Adiffentionaboutcircumcifion, 

/ gave auotence to Sarnabas and Paul⸗ Beclar 
what miracles and wonders God bad wroughe 
among the Oentiles by them- 

antwered, laxing, Men and bꝛethaen, 
t. 

7 4 Simeon hath declared how God at the 
bin ans toe Gentiles, to take out of then a peo- 

. 15 an to this agree the words of the prophets, 
ag it is wittten, 

16 * this 
“Aap ?"" | again themimber 

Down: a tlt butlo again the ruines thereof, 
aun J wiil Cec it up: 

Mame is called, fatch the Lo2d, wha Doth all hele 
things. 

18 & unto God are all his works from the 
beginning of the wozld. 

19 Glberefore my (entence is, that we trouble 
not them, which trom antong the Gentiles are 
turned to God: 

2° Gut that we walte unto them, that they ab- 
ftain from pollutions of ivols, and from fozntca- 
—* and from things ſtrangled, and from 

00 
21 fo: Moles of old time hath in every citie 

then that peach him, being read in the ſynagogues 
every fabbath-Day. : 
2 Then plealenit the apoſtles and elders, with 

the whole church, to fend chofen men of their own 
company to Antioch, with aul and Barnabas : | 
namely, Judas CurnamedD Barlabas, and Silas, 
chief men among the brethren. 

23 And wrote letters by themafter this man: 
ner, Che apoitles and elders, and bretheen fend 
ign Le the biethzen which are of the Gen: 
tiles in Antioch, and Spria, and Cilicta. 

24 Foralmuch as we have beard, that certain 
which went out from us 
Words, fubverting your fouls , faving, Pe mut | 
bectecumect(ed 5 andkeep the law, to whom we 
gave nofuch commandinent: 

25 Jeeemed good unto us, being affemblen 
twith one accozd,to (end chofen men unto pouswith 
out beloved Barnabas and Paul 

26 @ Wen that have hasarned 
the Mame of our Lord Fetus Chri 

27 Cle have lent therefore Zuvas and Silas 
2 allo tell pou the fame thtnas b 

their lives for 
ft. 

4s, to lay upon POU no greater burden then thete 
neceffary things ; 
29 That ve abltain from meats offcen to ivols > 

om things ſtrangled, and - nape Clee, * 
om ſonication: from which { 

(elves, pe Mall do well. Fare ne eke OREN RF 39 Sowhen they were difintilen, they came to 
Antioch : and when they had gathered the multi- tube together, they Delivered the epittte. 

11 

exbotta⸗ the I confolation. 
tion. 32 And Judas and Silas, 

themfelves , erhosten the 
—— ane them. 

23 And after they hav tarrien * there a ſpace, they 

apofties. 
24 AMotwit 

there fill. 

being prophets alto 

banding it pleated Silas to abine 

. T heAas.) 

they had held their peace, Tames thien, tu every city where we have preached So a Aum ates tee 0 eavbeattenunto |Wer0 of the Lord, and fee how they Do» 
firt | them Jobn, whole furname was Wark 

29 
twill return, and will build | them, ¢ 

nacle of David, which ts fallen (ther » and fo Barnabas took Mark, and fated 

17 Ghat the cefinue of men might eek after recommended b 
the Lord, and all the Gentiles, upon tobom my God. 

> bave troubled pou with | 7 

| Jerufalenn. 

; to 
mouth. he 

28 - Forit (eemed good to the holy Short, and to T 

h * they had read, they re joyced for wit 

bꝛethien with manp c 

GO tn peace from the brethren unto the by 

35 Paul allo and Barnabas continued in Ane | fillet tens 

aul fain unto 
vilit our * 

the 

take with 
arks 

8 But Daul thought not cood to take him with 
titty Who Departed from them from Pamphyelia, 
nD Went not with them to the work. ; 

Ano the contention was Co harp between 
bat they Departed alunder one from the o- 

36 @ Ano tame Daves after, P 
atnabas, Let us go again, and 

37 And Barnabas determined to 

t 
a 

unto Cypꝛus; 
40 And Haul chofe Silage, and departed, being 

x the brethzen unto the grace of 

41 And be went throu 
confirming the churches. 

CHAP. XVI. 
1" Paul haying circumcifed Timothie,7 and being 
called by the Spirit from one countreyto another, 
14 convertesh Lydia, 16 cafteth outa ſpirit of di- 
vination. 19 For which caufe he and Silas are 
whipped and imprifoned. 26 The prifon - doors 
are opened. 41 The jaylour is converted, 37 and 
they are delivered. 

‘Pea came be to Derbe and Lyftra: and be: 
bold 5 a certain diſciple twas there, * named 

Cimothens, the fonne ofa certain woman which 
as a Iwelte⸗ and beleeved: but bis father was 
a @peck : ; 

2 C hich was well reported of by the brethren 
that were as Lyſtra and Iconium. ; 

3 Hlin would Paul have to go forth with him, 
and took and circumcilen htm becaule of the Jews 
which were inthole quarters: fo2r they knew all 
that ifs father was a Greek, 

4 And as they went throuch the cities, they de⸗ 
vered them the decrees kor to keep, * that were 

ordained of rhe apofties and elders which were at 

5 And fo were the churches eftablithen in the 
faith, and iucreaſed in number daily. 
6 Now when they bad gone thorowont Phꝛygia⸗ 
and the region of Galatia, and were forbtonen of 
the holy hott to preach the worꝛd in Afiag 

7 After they were come to Wpfia, they aflaven 
f° tnto Bithynia: but the Spirit ſuffered them 

8 Sn they pailing by Myſta, came down to 
tO 

9 And a bifion appearento Daul in the night : 
Where Kood a —55— — 
him» faving, Come over into Macedonia, and 
help us. 

10 And after he han feen the vilion, immediately 
we endevoured to go inte Macedonta, affuredly | 
gathering that the Lou bad called us fo. to 
preach the goſpel unto then. 

Ir Therefore loofing from Troas, we came 
h a firainht courte to Sanrothaacta, and the 

— 12 And krom thence to whic e hief city of that part of qWacenoriar and : colony, and we were in that city abiding certain paves. 13 And on the fabbath we went out of the city 
—* ory ——— payee —— to be made, | 

whitch reforten thither. POS ORE — 
certain woman named Lydia, a 
of the city of Ghyatira, ony 

gh Spria anv Cilicia, |. 

*Chap.5.28, 

ceDonia, and prayed | 

Timothieis circumcifed. — 

titude kept filence, and | tioch,teaching and preaching the word of tht Loꝛd, 12 ¶ Thenall the mul ep — ing with many otbers alfo. i 

*Rom.16.21 



©2.Cor.17, 
5. 
I. Chef. 2. 2. 

Paul and Silas imprifoned. 
worthipped God, heard us t whole heart the Lord 
opened, thas the attended unto the things which 
were ſpoken nt 
15 And when the was baptised, and ber houſhold, 

—J———— a 
bide there, dnp ¢ coneatned Us. . 

a certain Dansfell Dw Bivins: 
—* > — —— dught ber maſters much 
ain t 

—— Paco, ng ¢ men are 
bad Sod» whieh mewunte us the war of Calva. 

_ 18 nd this did fhe many Daves : but Peul be- 
ing grieved, turned and —3 toe ſpixit/ Icom⸗ 
mand thee in the Mame eſus Chiil to come 
out of ber. And be came out the fame hope 

t 

6 fi¢,a¢ we went to prayer 1 tn Srl pod a heey Area yer, 

c 

pour. 
19 @ Andwhen ber mafters (aw ibat the 

F their gains was goue,they t awl and St- 
as, anB Dew them into the || marker piace, unto 
the culers, 

2° And brought them to the magiftrates , fap. 
ings Bade mens being Fews, Do exceedingly tron 

2 OUE Cities 

21 And teach cuſtomes which are not lawfull 
fon us to receive, neither to oblerve, being Ro 

anes. 

22 And the multitude role uptogether againit 
them» and the magiftrates rent of theit clothes, 
and commandcd to beat them. 

23 And when they bad laid many Aripes upon 
them, they catt them into prifon, charging the ay · 
lout to keep chem lately. 

24 Clbo baving recetved (uch a charge, thrut 
tare tate the inner pꝛiſon, and made their feet fad 
in the flocks. 
25 @ And at midnight Baul and Silas prayed, 
= Sang pꝛaiſes unte God: and the pritoners 

26 Andfuddenly there was a aveat carth- quake, 
fo that the foundations of thepzilon were thaken ; 
and immediatly all the Dools were opened», and 
every ones bands Were loofeD. 

Aud the keeper of the prilon awaktug out 
of his fieep, and (eeing the piifon Doors open, 
he Drew ont bis food, and Would have killed 
fin lf> (uppofing that the p:ifoners bad been 
eo. 

28 Gut Want cryen witha loun voice, faving , 
Do thy (elf no barat, fop we are all here. 
29 Eben be called for a light, and ſprang in, and 
om trembling, and fell Down before Paul and 

‘QB> 

2° And brought them out, and ſaid, Sirs, 
what mutt ¥ Bo to be Cine ? 

t And they (aid, Beleeve on the Lord Telus 
Chri, and thon thalt be faved, and thy voule. 

32 And they (pake unto bim the word of the 
Lond, anv to all that were in bis boule. 

33 And be took them the fame bout of the 
nigbt» and * t ũripes, and was baptized, 
be and all hts fraightway. 

34 when ve bad brought them into bis 
bonte, be fet meat before them, and resopced, beiee⸗ 
ving in God with ali bis boute. 
35 And when tt was Day , the magiftrates (ent 

the ſergeants. lapings Let thole men go. 
26 And the keeper of the Basen tol this faving 

to Paul, The magiftrates have tent to let you qo: 
now theretore Depart, and go tn peace. 

37 ut Paul {aid unto them, They have beaten 
US openly nnconDenined » being Romanes, and 
habe caft us into pition, anDnow Do they thhutt us 

Chap. xvii, Paul preacheth at Theflalonica. 
out privity? 
telnes fe 

nay verily > but let them come them: 
tob us out. 

nD the lergeants told thele words unto 
fteates : and they feared when they beard 

19 Tap toe Caine tot befought the came and be t them, and 
So ahe Foon Out, and diſtred them to Eepart out 

4° And they went out of the prifon, * : Cee inte the houfe of Lydia ——— 5 — 5 bꝛethaen, they comforted them, and de 

CHAP. XVII. 
t Paulpreacheth at ThefMalonica: 4 Where fome be- 

leeve, and others perfecure him 10 He is fent to 
Berea, and preacheth there. 13 Being perfecuted at 
Theffalonica, 15 he cometh to Athens, and difputeth and preacheth the living God to them unknown, 
34 whereby many are converted unco Chrift. 

N2 when they bad paſſed thoꝛow Ampbt- polis, and Apoilonta,they came to @ oefalo. MGA, bere Was a ſynagoaue of the Fews- 
2 And Wanl, as bis manner was» went in unto thent, and thee fabbath Dapes realoned with them out o€ the (criptures, 
3 Dpening and allenatne » that Chꝛiſt muſt feeds gave ſuffered, and rifen again from the 

Dead: and Fa this Fetus whom FJ prcach unto 
vou, is Ch 

lome of them beleeven , and conſozted 
Silas : and of the Devout Greeks 

eareat multitude and of the chief women not a 

¶ But the Jews which beleeved not, moven Wwtth envy, took unte them certain lewd fetlotus of 
the baler tort, and gathered a company, and fer all the city on aw upzoze, and affauited the boule of Ya: 
Ny and fought to bring them out to the people. 
6 when they fo bem not » they Drew 

Jalon , and certain brethren, unto the tulers of bE Cities crying, Ehele that bave turned the world 
upline Down, are come dither allo, 
7 bem Jalon bath received : and thele all Do 

conttaty to the decrees of Eelar, faytng that there 
ts another king, one Fefus. 
8 And they trouble che people, and the rulers 

of the cttie, then they beard thefe things. 
9 AuDwhen they bad taken fecurity of Jaton, 

anB of the other,thep let them go. 
10 € And the brethren tmmedtatly Cent away Paul and Silas by night unto Berea : who com: | 

ing thither, went into the (pnagogue of the Tews. | 11 Thele were moze noble then thole in Cheffa: | 
lonica,in that they recetved the word with all rea: Dineffe of minde, and ſearched the (ceiptures Daily, whether thole things were fo. 

12 Cherefore many of them beleeven: alfo of 
honourable women which were Greeks » andof 
men not afew, 

13 But when the Jews of Theſſalonica had 
knowledge that the word of Gon was preached of 
—*— Ire⸗ they came thither aifo, and ſſtrred 

tople. 
14 AnD then fmmediatly the bzethren (ent away 
aul, to go as ft were to the fea: but Silas and 
motbeus above there fill. 
15 Ano they that conducted aul, bꝛeught bim 

unto Athens, and receiving a commandment nuto 
Silas and Ttinothens,fo to come to him with all 
fpeed, Fe Departed. 

I Pow while Paul waited for them at 
Athens; bis (pirtt was @trred in bint, When be faw 
the citte || twbolly aiven ” poeses 

17 Chere 

Verſe. 14 

Or. fulloſ 
idols. 



Paul The Ads, 
hah. 

|...) 6oUTKCARSY. 06 Helaboureth ated preacheth, — difputeth : 
17 Therefore dicputed he in che ſynagogue with 

tbe Tews, and with the Devout perfons, and in 
the 

paily with that met with btm. 
18 Then certain philofophers of the Epicurt · 

ans, anv of the Stoicks, encountered him: and 

Come (aid (Clbat will this || babler ſay other ſone⸗ 

(We feemerh to be a fetter fozth of {range gods : be- 

caute be preacged wrto them Jelus, and the reſur⸗ 

recelor. f 
ro Aud they took him, and brought him unto 

il Aeeopazus > (aytne » May we know what this 

new Doctrine, whereot thou tpeakef, ts 2 

20 Fo, thou bꝛingeſt certain frange thinas to 

our eas: We would know therefore what thele 

things mtan. 
zi all the Athenfans and Mrangers which 

were rien A {pent their time in nothing elfe, but 

either co tell or to bear Come new thing) 

22 @ Eben Want Rood tu the mids of | Bars: 

bill,and (aid, Pe * — perceive that tn 

are fon ſupete ous. 

* — J — and beheld your || Devo- 
tions; J found an altar with thts tnfcetption, 
cD t bE GAKADUN GDD. 

(Cibo therefore petanorantly worhip » bint Be- 
Clare J unto pou. 
aa #35 that made the world anvall things 

thereinsfeeing that be ts Loa of beaven and earth, 
Dwelleth ars temples made with hands : 

25 Aeither ts wor hipped with mens bands,*as 

though be needed any things teeing be giveth to all 
life, and birath, and all —*— 
And ab maveof one blood, all nations of 

wren, fox to Dwell on all the face of theearth, and 

bath Determined the times before appointed, and 
the beunds of thelr habitation: “ 

27 Ehat they Houln leek the Lord, tf hapiv they 
might feel after bint, and finde him, tbough be be 
not farre from every one of us. 

28 For in him we live, and move, and have our 

| being, as certain alfo of your own poets bave faid, 

fOr. bale 

fellow. 

fOr. Mars- 
hill 1s was 

| shabighest 
| comet io 

Athens, 

s0r, court of 

the Arcopa- 
gites. 
yr gods 
thar you 

a, Theff.2.4. 

*Chap.7.48, 

*Pfl.go.8, 

For we are alfo bis off · ſpaing · 
29 Foatmuch then as we are the off-(ping 

of Gon, * we ought net to think that the Oow- head 
teltteunte gold, on fiver, or fone graven by art 
anDmans Destce. 

270 Anv the times of this ignozance Sod wink- 
eat, bat now commandeth all men every where 
to repent: . : 

21 Becanle be path appointed a day in the which 
he wtil udge the worth in righteouſneſſe, by thar 
man whom be bath opdainedD, whereof be bath | ct 
pen affurance unto allmen » in that he bath raifed 
tim from the Dead. 

72 © Amd when they beardo€ the refurrection 
of the Dead. forme mocked:and others ſaid, Chile will 
bear ther azain of this matter. 

22 So Paul departed from among them. 
| 24 Powhbets, ceetainmen claveunto btm, and 
| belerven : among the which twas Dionyſtus the 
| Areopagtte, and AWoman named Danaris, and 
| others mith them. 

. CHAP. XVIII: 
: 3 Pau! Jaboureth wich his hands,and preacheth at Co- 

| inch to the Gentiles, » The Lord encourageth him 
| inavifion. 12 Heis aecufed before Gallio the depu- 

ty, but is difmifled. 18 Afterwards paffing from city 
to city,he ftrengrbeneth the difciples.ag Apollo: be- 
ing more perfeatly inftru@ted by Aquila and Prifcilla, 
38 preacheth Chrift wich great efficacie. 

1 

| A Fter thefe things, Dani departed from 4: | A ; 

*7 fa 40.18. 

— — — 

thens aud came to Cointh 
*Rosiié.3./ 2 And found a certain Jew named * Aquila, 

—-- 

born in Pontus, lately come from Jtalp, with bis, 
wife Prttctlia Checaule that Claudius bad com-| 
manded all Jews to Depart {rom Rowe) and came) 
unto thent. 

3 And becaule he was of the fame craft, be 
abode with them, and waonght (for by their occu: 
pation they were tent-makets) 

4 And be reafoned in tee fynagogne eberp 
Pet a and perſwaded the Jews, and the 

etks. ' t ! 

2 And when Silas and Timotheus were come 
from @Bacedonta, Paul was preted tu ſpfrit, and 
teftifien to the Tews that Telus was Chit. 
6 And when they oppofed themfelves, and 

blalphemed, * be hook ble raiment/ and ſaid un· 
tothem, Pour blood be upon pour own beads, 
z — : from bencekorth F will go unto the 

entities. , a8 
7 € And he departed thence, aus entredintoa 

certain mans boule named Juſtus, one that wor· 
hipped God, whole toute foyned tard to the 
{pnagegue. ; 
ye Crifpus the chie€ euler of the ſyna⸗ 

*Mat.10.34 

8 * And * 1.Cor.ir.1⸗ 

gogue; beleeved on the Lord, with all bis bouſe: 
and many of the Cortathians bearing, beleeved, 

Bae ee ake che ‘Lown to. aut: tn-ebe labs 9 nt (pake the 1020 to n 
by — Be not afratd, but fpeak, and bold not 
y peace: 
10 for ¥ am with thee, and ne man wall fet on 

bets to bust thee: for F babe much people in this city. + : 

it And be f continued there a vear aud fir to: | qe far 
neths,teaching the wort of Gop amone theme. | here, 

12 @ Ano when Gallis was the deputp'of 
Achafa the Tews made infurrection with one ac- 
cons — Paul, and brought him to the judge- 
men 5) ; 

13 Saving, Chis fellows perſwadeth men to 
woꝛ hip God contrary to the law. tes Mah 

14 And when Paul was now about to open 
bis mouth, Galito ſaid unto the Fews5 Whit 
were a matter of Wrong, op wicked. iewoneffe, 
ve Jews, realon would that J ould bear 

ith pou⸗ 
rs Wut tf tt be a queſtion of words and names, 

and of pour lawsfook pe fe it.for F wit be no fudge 
of fuch matters. 4 
: 16 And be Biase them from the indgement 
eat. _ el 
17 Then all the Greeks took Sokthenes, the 

chief rulerof the fonagogue » and beat bim before 
the zudgement (eat: and Gallio cared for none of 
tholethitas. . Y 

18 @ Sup Waul after this, tarrted there peta 
good while, and then took bis leave of the bretinen, 
and ſaued thence into Syria;, and with vim zt: 
(clita and Aquilas having Hon bis ead tn Cen- 
chea: for be had a bow. . 

19 And he came to Sphelusy and left then 
there: but be himfelf entered into. the fenagogue, 
and reafoned with the Jews. 

20 @Uben they deſtred him to tarry longer time: 
with them, be canfented not 5 

21 Wut bade them farewell, faving, Sssut by 
all means keep thts featt that cometh, in Jeruſa 
lem; but J will ceturn again unto you, * if Gov 
will: and be failed from Epheſus. 
22 And when he had landed at Cefareay and 

oe? weap faluted the church, bewent Down to 

23 And after he bad (pent {ome time there, be! 
Departed, and went over ali the countrey of Gala. 
tia and { 

|: 

bikie ain ober > Reenathentng 
all the 

*1,Cor 43 

James 41 

ea — YS: | 



: The holy Ghott given. ~ Chapvxix. : 

* Coc.i. 
12. 

24 ¶ And a certain Jew named Apolloe, born leapt on them, andovercame them, and pꝛevailed 
a: Alexandria, an cla uent man, and mighte in the agatnit them, Co that chev flew out of that boule 
(cripturesscantz to Epheſus· naked and wounded. 
25 Shits man was initcucted iu the war of the | 17) And this was known to all the Tews and 
Lord, and betag fervent in the (pirtt, be ake and | Oreeks allo vwelling at Epbetus, and fear feti on 
taught diligently the things of tue Lord, knowing | them all, andthe Mame of the Lord Telus was 
only tbe baptitine of it fico. 

2 D be beean to tpeak boldly in the ſyna · 1° And many that beleeved came, and confefed, 
fogue : whom when Aquila and Watlcila bad | AND Hhewed their aeens. 
tavd.» they took bimunto them, and ecgounded |, 19 ep any alto of chem which uled curious arts, 

unta hint the Way of God moꝛe perfectly. brought thetr books togetber.and burned thembe: 
27 Aud when be was difpoled co pale into A· fore all men: and they counted the price of them, 

chata,the brethren wzote, crborting the diſciples to and found it fifty and pieces ef Ulver. 
wecetue him t who when be was come, belpextbem' 7° So mightlly grew the ward of Gov, and} 
nich which bad beleeved through grace. pꝛitvailed. 
23. Fopbemingtily convinced the Jews, and that 2! @ After thele things were ended, Paul pur⸗ 

publikely,. hewing bythe ſcriptutes, that Jeſas boled tn che (pirit, when ve bad palie choro dba. 
was Chritt. cedouta, and Ackalay ta goto Ferulalem, laying, 
* * Alter J have bern there, mull al fo (re Rome. 

C..AvA Bs SIX. 22 Do be lent into Macedonia two of them that 
6 The holy Ghoft is given by Pauls bands. 9 The Jews ani Keed unto hin, Cimothens and Crakns, but bla(pheme hisdo@rine, which is confirmed de Utatelf Mayen in Afia for a (eaton. 

cles. 13 The Jewith exorcitts 16 are beaten by the! _,” ; pork oe fame time there aroſe no ſmall ſtirre 
deyiL \19 Conjuring books are burnt. 24 Demecrius | f 
for love of gain, raifeth an uproar againft Paul inte vi he ag pe Bs ile hater oar ee a 

35 which i the town-clérk. ; t et trtnes [92 p) 
appl iene ane bisught no tmall gaty unto the crafttimen- 

MBit came to palle, that while Apollog was) 75 Albom be called together with the workmen 
at Corinth, Waul having palten thorom the Of itke occupation, and lats, Sirs, ye know that 

upper ¢ > came to Cpbeing andfinding cer: by Sots craft we bape our wealth. 
26 Moreover pe fee anvbear, that not alone 

unto them, Have ve cecetved the boly at Cpbetas, but alzroit tvozowout ali Afta, this 
Since ye beleeved sana coer (aid unto bim , | Maul bag pertboaded and turned alway mutch peo- 

ae bave not ſo fuch as beava whetbver there be any fa that they be no aes whtcy are made 
2 0 . 

. ‘ 

3 And he ſaid usto them, Cinte what then were|, 27 Do that not onely this our craft is indanger 
ve baptised 2 and they (aid, Cinto Fobas baptifme. to be Cet at nought : but allo that the temple of the 

4 Coen laid Payl, * Foon verily baptisen with | Seat goddeſſe Diana ſhouid be deſpiſed, and ber 
the bapti@me of repentance, aving unto the people, | Maxntfcence ould be deſtroxed, whom all Afia, 
Coat they thould beleeve on bint which thouly | AB tbe works worthippecd. 
come.atter him, that fs,0n Chaiſt Fels. 28 when they heard thele fayinas, they | 

§ Cilben they heard chis, they were baptisen tn | Werte Cull of wrath, and crved ants faving, Sreat is | 
Mauwe of the Lord Fetus. Diana of tie Cpbekane. 

6 Gnd when aul bad laid bis bands upon|. 79 Aud the whole cicy was filled with confu- 
thent, the bolp Shokk came on themsand they fpake | lon, and having canght Oaius and AriNarchus » 
with tongues, and propbefien. men ot Macevonta, Danis companions in travel, 
Z And all the men were about twelve. they ruthed with one accord into she theatre. 

Aun he went into the Konagogne > and Cpake| . 3° And when Paul would babe entred in unto 
bolnly for che (pace ef three monet g,bitpating and | tbe people, the difciples {uffecen him net. 

e erſwading the things concernin kingdom of] 31 Andcertalndt the chief of SGa, which were | 
5 0 — * i — bis friends, lent unto him, Defiine Him that ue 

* Mat.3,11. 

on, 
9 But when deers were hardened» and belee-| Wouldnot adventure bimtelt into the theatres 

ves nots but ſpake evil of that way before themul-| 32 Some therefore crped om thing > and fome 
titudes he Departes from them, and feparaten the | Auother :fopthe allembly was confuled, and the | 
Difciples » Dtfputing Datly in the (chool of one —* hartinew not wherefore they tere come to- | 

ꝛnnus. 
to And this continued by the ſpace of two peers, | 33% Ard they Drew Alerander out of the matt | 

3*8 all they which dwelt in Afia,heard the word tude, the Tews putting him forward. And Aicran- 
of the Loud Felus, Jews awd Greeks, Det beckened with the 9 and would have made 

It Aun God tought thectal mitacles hy the | bis defence unto the people. * 
bande of aut. 34 But when thep knew that be wae a Jew, all 

12 Sp that from his body were bꝛought anto | With one voice about the (pace of two hours cryed 
the fick, handkerchiefs on maya and the diſeaſes out, Oreat is Diana of the Cubefians. 
Departed fromtbhem » and the evil (pirits went out) 25 Andwhen the town-clerk had appealed the 
of . coples be fain, Ve men of Epheſus, what man 

— ge aes EF gry hae ppt dle Cc 00 on en c ans to T a Wopiyptpper o * 

evil rite, the name of the Lq,0 Yelis ,| DeHe Diana, and of — which fell Down 
ng» Cle adjure you by Ze re Paul | from — 

zeac 36 Seeing then that theſe things cannot be feo- 
q at en teed othe oe bay A ome ahi a —— pe ought to be quiet, and te De no· 

» andc 0 3 talbip. 
1s Ano the evill fpttit andasereD and (at, Vetus pe fo pe have brought hither thele men, which 

J know, and aul ——— are pe? are neither robbers of churches, nor pet blafpte- 
16 And the mantn whom the evil (pirtt was, | mers of pour —— 

38 Ahere⸗ 

Conjuring books burnt. 

#G@r.the 

i keeper. 



— 

Eutychus raiſed. 

38 Wiberfore if Deme tius and che craftl men. 
whicbare with him, bave a matter agatnit anp 

precthe — | man, i the law to operand there are Deputies, let 
court dayes theay tmplead one another. 
ace ke pr. tery ut (f pe enquire any * concerning 
Wrord nary other matters, (t fall be Determined tn a || lawful 

embly. 
40 op Wwe are in Danger to be called in ques 

Mion for this Daves uprope, there betag no cault 
whereby we may ative an account of this con 

tery when be bad thus Cpokens be diſmiliſed 
the aſſeibly. 

CHAP. XX. 
1 Paul goeth to Macedonia.7 He celebrateth the Lords 
| fupper, and preacheth. 9 Butichus having fallen 

! 

down dead, 10 israifedto life. 17 At Miletus he 
calleth the elders together, telleth them what fhall 
befall to himf€lf, 28 committéth Gods flock to 
thems 29 warneth them of falfe teachers, 3 2 com- 
mendeth them to God, 36 prayeth with them, and 
goeth his way. 

A= after the nprope was cealed , Pant called 
unto him the difciples, and emtnaced them, 

and pepectes fox to go into Macetdonia· 
2 And when be bad cone over thole parts 5 and 

bad given them much erbortatton, te came into 
, 

3_ And there above three moneths + and when 
the Fews [ald watt for bim, as he wasabont to fail 
soon Sula, be purpoled to return thoow Mace; 

4 And there accompanien dim into Afla,Sopas 
tet of Betta; and of the Cheflatonians Ariftar: 

| Chus,and Secundus: and Gatus of Derbe and Et: 
motheus : and of Sia, pcbtcus and Crepbimus. 
| ¢§ Cele soln before, tartted for ns at Troas. 
6 And we failed away from Philippt, after 
the Daves of unleavened batad, and came unto thear 
- Troas tn five dates, where we above {even 

pes. 
_ 7. Andupon the fir vay of the week , when the 
Difciples came together * to break beead, Want 
preached unto them, ready to Depart on the mto2- 

xrow/ and continued bis tpeech untill midnight. 
| 8 And there were many lights in the urper cham: 
ber, wheretber were gatbered tometber. 

| 9 And there fat tn a window acettain young 
man named Catychus , being fallen iuto a deep 
fleep » and as Paui was long preaching, be funk 
Down with fleep, and fell Down from the thir loft, 
‘and was taken up dead. 
| =o — ot — fett ve me and 
rmb2ac Lil, (aid, Troublt not \ bis fe sn Hn, — pour ſelves, foꝛ 

11 therefore was come np acain 
| bavbpoken birad, and eaten, ann talers alone 
| while, nee bh. Batak . 4 fo be Departed. 
|} 12 An P Dpougot the yong man alf — mot te comtoptey, Mets aa 

13 nd went before to hip, and faite | unto sthere intending to take tn Pauf: fo fo 
re damien me: ita as 14 Al n meet us at og 

| hte in and came to Hit⸗ iene. Pon iscie 
15 AnD we failed thence, and came the nert 

|Day over again Chios, and the nere day we arri- 
ded at Sames, and tareied at Crogpiltum : and 
(the mere bay we came to Witetus. 
|. 16 £02 Paul bad determined to (all tw» Cppe. 
fue, becaute be woald not fpend the time in au⸗ 
for be batten, tf ic were poflible for bim 5. to be at 
Ferufalem the day of Wentecoft. 

* Car, 46. 

The A&s. ) ~ Falfe teachers. | 
17 And from Wiietis be lent to Cpbelus,; - | 

and called the elders of the Church. — * 
18 And then they were come to him, be {aid un- 

fotbem, De know from the fir Day that J came 
J——— what manner J eave Been with you 
at all {ea 
19 Serving the Loꝛd with all gumilitte of 

mind, and witi many tears,and temptations which 
befell me by the ivtng in watt of the Fetus t 

20 And bow F kept back nothing that was pro- 

tae an Pa et a ony DoH tr ROR taug on - tly, y ? 
21 Cektifving both to the Fews,and allo tothe 

Greeks, —— toward God/ and faith to⸗ 

it tae — eee tn the pie un ) 2 and noe 5) 8 
¥ —— > not knowing the things that hall 

efail me there: 
22 Save that the holy Skok witneſſeth in eve: 

ty city,faving, that bonds & atfitctions Il abide me. 
24 But none of thele thinas move mes neither 

Count ¥ my life dear unto my Celt 5 fe that J mtabt 
finiſh my courſe with foy, and the miniſtery which 
FZ have seceived of the Lord Jeſus, to tekifie the 
Golpel of the grace of Gov. J él 
25 And now behold, J know that pe all, among 

tebom J bave gone preaching the of Sod, 
hall {ee my face no moze. 

26 WUlbertfore J take you torecoid this Bay, | 
that J am pure front the blood of ail men. 

27 Foꝛ J have not fanned to Declare unto peu 
all the countel of Ooo. lhe i 

28 @ Cake heed therefore unto yeut felves, and 
to all the flock; over the which the boly Ghoſt hath 
made you overſeers, tofeed the church of God, 
which be bath purchalen with hes oon blood. 

29 For FD know this, that after my departing | 
= tone Wolbes entet tn among pou,not fpa. 

ock, 
20 ilo of your own felbes thal! men aeite | 
— perverſe things, to Dia alwap Difcipies | 

M · 

31 Tberefoꝛe watch 5 and remember that by 
the (pace of three peers 5 Iccaſed not te warn eve · 
ty one night and Dap with tears. 

32. And now bietinen, J. conmend you to God, 
and to the word of his grace, which is able te build 
POR UP, and to givepou an inheritance among all 
them which avefanctifien, 
J = Shane coveted no mans filver, of gold, of 

reil. 
34 Dea, pou felves know, * that thele bands 

have —— ante mp necemittes > and to them 
that were with me. 

iabtartun ve onane ——— uring, peo 

mbar tee of the Lan Sue tb te S moze bleſſed to gine then Me. 

ren nN NA My and pape em ail. 
nea ‘ans —— net fore, and fell on Pants 

38 ; Soꝛrowing mot of all fo2 the words which 
be (pake, that thep Mould (ee bés face no moze. And 
they accompanied bimuatotve hip, «| 

CHAP. XXII. 
Paul will not by any means be diffwaded From going to 

Jeruialem. 9 Philips daughter prophereffes. 17 Paul 
cometh to Jerufalem: 27 wherehe is apprehended, 
and in great danger, 21 but by the chief captain is 
re{cucd, and permitted to peak to the people. 

Ast came to patfe,that after tie were gotten 
(rom them, and bad lanceeD, wwe caine 

|Or's wait 
for me. 

ie 

a | Cont 
12. 
t Thef 2.9. 
2-Thef3.8. | 

4 



Philips daughters prophetcfles. Chap. xxi. xxii. 

*Ch2.6.5. 

Inet one ee ——— peas that cane 

with a fraight coutſe unto Choos, and the Day 
alan } 

Ana finding a hip failing oper unto IDPbent-| u 
chs we went Sheba th. 

3 Mow when ine ban a we left 
D into Sypria,and land: ft tt and 

eb at En tfop there the fhiv was to unlade ber 

diſciples, we tarried there (even 
nies tty Sting nog the eth 

ma t 
3 Mire 8 iden eta accompliqed — 5 

—9 —— a 
— ye fry: ea totes apt ano c! —84 
we ree at wat the cittet and we kneeled Down 

eat —— taken out leave one of 
3 —* ſhip⸗ and they returned boure 

And t finifhed cut courte from 
bs ptt —— pad fF ro ; Dara faluced the 

sae Pere ne: arte apt came unto Celarca, i 
wath ip tue <yangelt 
(ewbich wag one of the —— abode tote 
sive —— — — daughters; bie. 

10 Gab ay wetarcten here many Daves , there 

pe, And when toe thefe both we 
of coat eee ine element gine to qo up 

I 

Cefarea, an them 
— of Cypyiss ———— ——— 

Dar. 
* hopin * we were come to Jexruſalem, the 

bnecuen eee vs bay (lenin. a — went in with 
were prelent. the 

atin op ana uted b fbem he Declared 
ch —— — 

22 dittbat (9 it therefore ? the 

come, 
22 Dotherefore thie that we fay tothe : we 

ave fi ch bave a vow on 
erage me 5 and pustfic tbe wie wich them, 

¢8, and from thence unto Pa | theit beads: andalimeay kirow char spate tts 

| purtfication u il thar 

tan together:andt 

che —— and tay Down unte them and when 

| gud be at charges with tis: nis! bat (hep: yep nap” fhab | 

wherrotf they Werte infoyniet concerning thee, a 
uothing, buc thacthon chp (eit allo walkett Fas 
Ivy and keepeft the law. 

25 As touching the Gen iles which beleevr,*we 
habe wpitien ant concluded, that they oblerve no 
fuch thing, feveonely chat they keep theafelves 
from things offered to inols, and from bleud, and 
Sons Rrangled and from fozntcatton. 

6 Eten aul took the men, and the nect vay 
—— bimnlelt with them⸗ entred of the teni- 
vie, «to fignifie the acconmlifiment of the Daves of 

offering ſhould be offered 

a east shen fit eben iineed esc? atid nine, 2 en cue leven Daves a 
the? Jews twhich were of Afia, when chep Caw him 
. —— ſtirred up all the people, and lain 

28 Crying ont, Wen of Iſrael, help: this ts the 
man that teachetn ail men every where againit the 
topie,and the law, and tuts place : and further, 
pour apes fifo into the temple 5 and Lath 

g 

9S Fo —* van * before with him in the 
cite Erophinus an Epheſian, whom they tuppo: 

» | ed chat ant bab Sarat inte: the temple) 
29 Ano all the th til vad gall and a Feat 

00 
of the temple: and forrbtutrh the 

cont ala te rat —— wae fatal ¢ n 
— was in an 

bim, and commanded him to be bound wit 9 
chatns, and Demanded Whe he Was, and w tbe 
bad done. 
34 Ano Come cried one thing, fome an 

among the multitude: and * 246 — 
—— — fo. ys —— commanded bin to 

dan * ſo it was 
— — pee SMalenee 

a — ito of the peopte followed af: 
* c Fou mM, 

nd as mil rd bel ci ' —— 0 bog’ ik ——— 

Ph —* thw ak ee 2 
fieiah eon ne aoze, AND leddeũ 
— —c— four — men that were 

39 But Paul (aid , Man which ana 
tbat r. Carta acity mOctticiae ee a citizen of no 
nna anv 3 beitech thee, Cufter meto (peak 

be bad giben * licence, Paui 
foobon pants beckeneD with the band un- 
tothe and tuben there was made a areat fi- 
lence, unte them in the Oebpew tongue, 
taping» 

CHAP. XXIL 
t. Paul declareth at large,how he was converved tothe 

faith, 17 and cailed to his apoftiethtp, a3 Ac the 
very mentioning of the Gentiles, the people exclaim 
onbim. 24 He fhould have been fcourged, a5 bat 

' claiming the priviledge of a Romman,he clcapech. 

Mositc's arateno father s,beat pe mip Defence, 
which % make now unte pou, ‘ran 

2 (Gn 

Paul is taken and bound. 

ce be: | * Cha.s.36. 

«Num.6.18 
Cha.18.28 

* Cha.15.20 



The A&s. He pleadeth his caule, 

tef captain commanded him to be 
bate ee ote cates and bad tbat be thouln be 
examined bp tcourging : thee be might know 

Pauls converfion : 
1nd when D tbat be (pake tn thebe- 

mewn nga ee Se kept the moze filence < 

and 
* i fore they cried (o again bim- 

*Cha.21. 39 an verily a man which am a aetvs ve * fave tee cenn fo aaron wokth thongs, Pau 

Pte at ng Cli Care ea yt ACCORDING fatd unto the centurion that ſtood by, "as i yavwtull 
fo. you to (courage aman that is a Romane, and 
nconDde ? 

7 1m anihen the centurion heard thatsbe went and 
told the chtef captatn, faving, Cake heed what thou 
Dott, for this man tsa Rom 

fect manner of the lat of the fathers, 

————— towards Ged, as pe all are this 

4 * And Jperletuted this way unto the Death » > @ 

—— and Delivering into prtlons both mien and ts pets mam is ARON cats unto 

5 sg allo the high patel both Lag yn oe > Gell me » att thou a Romane ? be faid, 

Witnefle , and ali the eftate of che elders : trom 
unto the beethzen,| 28 Any the chief captain anfborred, ith a | 

ee o> 2 aes bing them whied grea (um obeaingn ht remem. nD Paul fain, 
em o be| Bu as free bo2n. 

PN ce qsane ay sue | wate em emrncone hey Bepate om Uy ‘ made my four ch Mhouid have |] exa : 

is tng ay or hes amatcus about | captain alte wagatraid afier be knew thar be was a 

noon — there done from heaven a griat} Köman, and becawle he had bound bin. 

{ight round about me. 30 Dn the morrow » vecaule he would dave 

7 ni 3 fell unto the geoundoanD beard votce | knot Ee cerennT Hi te banDssan comm 4 
> | . 

—* * meee ¢ ; , triasived the chtef priefts aud all thety counctlt to ap; 
8 Aud F antwered, (tbo art thon. Lord? Andhe | pear, and beougdt Paul down, and tet bins before 
— mt J am Telus of Hazareth, vahom thou | chen 
peritecute 

And that were with me, fatv indeed the 

tf ty anpwere afraid ; but they beard not the voice 
t (pake to me- 

ye fat, Ccthat hall Ido, Lord! Anw 

the Loyd fain unto me,Arite,and go inte Damat: 
—* J —— foal * —— of all cotngs 

are appointed for chee to do · 
11 Gun woven a conin not fee for the glory of 

that light, being led by the hand of teem that 
were with me, ¥ came into Damatcus. 

12 And one Anantas,a Devout mar accoꝛding to 
= —— & good report of all the Jews which 

cre 

I} Came unto mie,and ftood, and fain unto me, 
een pecetve the fight. Gnd the fame 

t ed up upon bim. 
£4 Sat he fain he God of our fathers hath 

chofen thee, that fhouldeft know bis will, and 
(ee that fu® one, and fhoutdett bear the voice of bis 
mouth. 

1§ for thou halt be bis witneſſe untoall men, 
of what thou batt (een and beard. 

16 And now why tarrieft thou? arife, and be 
baptized, and wath away thy fins, calling on the 
shame of the Lon. 

17 And it came to paſſe, that when J was come 
again to Zerufalem, even while ev 
te —* > ae in a trance; mie moaeel i the 

nd faw bim faping unto me, Make bafte 
and get thee quickly out of Verulatem : 4 tne 
will moc ceceibe thy cteXimome concerning 
me. 

19 Gnd F fain, Lord, they know that J impr. 
toned, and beat tu wer⸗ fynagogue then thee a 

* Chap. 8.3- 

Or-tostured | 
him. 

CHAP. XXTIL 
x As Paul pleadeth his caufe, 2 Ananias command- 

eth them to{mite him. 7 Diffenfion among his ac- 
euſers. 11 Godencourageth him. 14 The Jews lay- 
ing wait for Paul 20 is declared unto the chief 
captain, 27 He fendeth him to Felix the gover- 
nour, 

AD Paul earnetty bebol ding the councttl,faid, 
Men and byethzer, Jhave lwed in all good 

couictence before God, untill this Dap. : 
2 And the bigh WrteR Anantas commanaed 

them that food bp htm, to (mite bim on the 
mouth. 

3 Chen latd Paul unto him, Ged fall tmite 
thee, thou tebited wall: fox fitteft thouto fudge 
me after the law, and commandeſt mete be fmit- 
ten contrary tothe late 2 

4 And they that ftood by, (afd, Revileſt thon 
Gods biah Bt eft? 

§ Then ſaid Paul, Twit not, dzethzen, thar 
be was the hi prteft:for itis wꝛitten, Thou hair 

{ofthe ruler of thy people. 
6 But when aul percetped that the one par 
were Sadduces, and the other Phariſtes, hecriet 
out in the councill, Men and brethren * T am 
a WDbarffee 5 the fon of a Phariſee : * of the 
bope ano retiserection ofthe Bead J am cailed 

* Bxo.22.28 

*phils 5. 
* Cha.24 2 

7_ Awd when be bad ſo ſaid, there aroſe a Biffen- 
fionbetween the Wharifees andtee Sadduces : 
and the multituoe was divined. 

carectionawither munel toe fgieiet but the bar 
20 # A: aden the Hoo of thy marty, Stephen — —— reise twas hed, ¥ alfo twas anding by, and confenting | that were of the (ees part arof 

oo yg Kept the raiment of chert that faving, dole diem ebttl inthis ant Meni 

21 Aubbe fatdunta me, Depart : for Iwili fen | aman Oa tooken to bim ek us not ight 
tiles 10 And taben there avofe x qreat diffenfion, ——— pn 22 Gn ebim audience unto this worn, | the cht 

and then lift up *hetr voters, and fain, alway with been Hfieo th bree ne —* Same the 
not fit that | ſouldiers to go Down, and eta im by fozre (uch a fellow from the earth : for tt to 

among them >» and to bing him into the be ſhould (ine. 
23 And as they cried out, and caft off thetr | cattle. 

cfoabes Ii And the night following, the Lor see 

x Mat.23,/ 
- 

*Cha.58, | 
| 

| 
| 
| 

» AND thew duſt inte che air, 



_ Aconfpiracie againft Paul : 

fOr,with an 
oath Of ese- 

cration · 

htm, pier. — pa Paul: for as 
e * in Zerulalem 5 fo muſt 

ey ra when itaaet day⸗ — of the Jews 
banded —— ound themlelves ander | a 

Dani ep ta hatte Ban + ga —— 
ig a ab ther sue tere move h Contty tobich bap 

e c a 

wih aR carat Pe a and ia e 
a great cu curle, that we will eat nothing untill we 

ve 
8* 5 Row ecfous pe Sith the the councill, ſigniſte 
to the chief cape him Down unto 
You to mozrow, hind enquire ſome· 
t Mone 34 ————— * Ko Wes 03 
ever be come neat, are ready to kill bi 

16 And when Pauls filters Conne earn of +N 
Utne in Ein teat» he Went and entred into the 

Paul called one of the centurions 
wate bans and (aia, Giing this young man unto 
che et Sm. captain : for be bath a certain thing to 

% Hp he took hint » & and brought bim to the 
chit caret — ſaid, Paul the prtfoner called 
me unto bun me to bring this poung 
tet, unto thee am pape ae ſomething to fay unto 

coe tit captaie took hint by the 
ame, pelvately > and 

afken ee sy tty that con bat Fo eit me ? 
ebos have agreed to 

be fhe oon waited bring Down oo 
to morrow into the connctt as though they w 
—— pum tor p 
2: But 

lie tn twatt bo ame —— fourty men 
which bave bound chemſelves with an oath , that 
thep will meituer eat nor Drink ¢ ty bab 
{ed him: and now ar 
pꝛomiſe from thee. 

Sevacts ons comegeuton s ‘eee cous te oe nian ell no man 
that thou haſt Hewes thete — tome. 

ib a ate for fee; t 

23 Ann be called unto centutions 
faying, Bake —— aioe uibters to * 
to Ce areas and hoz threefcoze and ten, and 
— men two hundzed, at the third bour of the 
nig 

24 "and vide them beafts 5 that they may 
fet Paul tans a bring bim fafe unto Felix the 
governo 
25 any be bngts aletter after this manner: 
26 Claudius Lyfias, unfo —* moſt excellent 

gubernous Felix, (endeth greeting 
7 Chis man was taken of tie Jews, and 

ould nave been killed of thems: Chen came J 
an —** = Pissed bim 5 baving unter: | cf with 

flood that be w 
28 And when na wouly babe knotwn the caufe 

twherefore thed acculed him, F brought him forth 
ane their council: 

9 Abom J perteived to he accuſed of que-| © 
J of theirlaw, but to babe nothing lata to 
bis charae wopthy of veath o2 of bonds. 

20 And when tt was told me bow that the 
Fens (aid watt forthe man, J fent Mratahtisay 
to thee, and gabe commandment to bis accufers 

fo, to fay before thee what they bad againu bim- 
arewell. 
71 Shen the foulnters, as ft as commanden 

then, took aul, and brought tim bp nicht to 
Anifpatris. 

Chap. xxiii. 

ould | fect 

¢ they teady > looking foz a | bands. 

wei 2 Onthe morow Bote cafe eborimento go 
——— 

vA por to Celarea and Dell: 
web thee ae to the — pꝛeſented Paul 

py 4 ween vernout binge —* the letter 
beaten of whet * nce ge twas, Ad when be 

D that of Cili 
35 4 wilt bear three > fatd a imbert 

fers ave alfo come. Ann be commanded 
kept in Derops fubgement. ball. 

CHAP. XXIIIL 
1 Paulbeingacenfed by Tertullus che oratof, 16 an- 

fwereth for his life anddo@rine. 24 He preacheth 
Chnift co the govemour and his wife. 26 The govern- 
our hopeth for a bribe, burin vain. a7 At laft, going 
out of his office, he leaveth Paul inprifon. 

#20 alter five Daves, Ananias the high ‘iek 
Defcended with the elders, and with a certain 

dꝛatour named Gertuil us, who enfozmed the go· 
vernour — aul. 

2 And when te was called forth, Tertullus 
bate to cee bim , fayings Seeing that by thee 
we enjoy ateat quietnefie >and Soa very worthy 
ve are Done unto this nation by thy providence, 

He accept it alwapes, * pall places; moſt 
nob Phi —* thankfi 

ottithitan Ding, that q be ar further testi. 
ome Chee that thou wouldeſt bear 

words. 
5 Fo we have found this mana pettilent fellow, 

and a mover of ſedition among ail Jews 
throughout the world, and a cing-leader of the 

the Nazarens. 
6 (tho allo bath * about to profane the 

temple : whom we ie HD would have fudged 
accorbing to our — 

But che chief captain Lyſias came upon us, 
ano toith areat biolence took bim away cut ef onr 

{ne accu: 
to be 

8 Tommanding his accuſers to come unto 
thee: bp renter of whom, thy felf matt take 
knowledge of all thele things» whereofwe accule 

9 aud the Jew⸗ alſo aſſented, faving that cheſe 
ines 

en ial after that the governour bad 
—— unto him to {peak anſwered, Foral 
much as JJ know that thou bal been of many 
peates a —— tts —5 J Do the moze 
—— et for my fel 

Becauſe that thou rhe underftand 5 that 
there are bet bur ey 9 Bayes fince J went up to 
Jeruſalem for to worſh 

12 And thep Boris ng fonnn me in the —** 
diſputing with any man, neither railing up 
to ee ey neither inthe ſynacogues, noz tn the 

13 — can tty prove the things whereof 
they * actuſe m 

14 Bat this a “nf eq thee, that after 
the tnap Tbice Caer wothip ¥ the 
5 pinche —— britain ail things whtch are 

e prophets. 
15 @ e —————— God, which they 

thentelves alto allo i» that there fhailbe a refute 
tection of the Dead, both of the fut and unsnit. 

16 Andberein do VY crercife mp (eif, to have 
alwayes acontcience voto of offence toward God, 
and toward men 

17 sow after many years, J came to bring 
almes to mp nation, and offerings. 

F fF 4 Ig * Cibere- 

Heis accufed by Tertullus. 



Paul acculed before Feftus : 

found 
— — — — 

8 * at cupen certain Tews from Afia 

me — the temple, ueither with multitude, 

9 Poy Lope ¢ to babe been bere before thee, 
and —2* ffchep vad ought agalnſ me. 

20 @) clfeler thele fame vere (ap 5 {E they have 
found ary ot doiag in mes TD Mood befoze 

rate cree it be fox eels a poke A » that 7 cried 
ding among them 

a oft ¢ Deads me —* 53 ay be A 

* uhaal.27 

* Cha.r3 6. 

moze pertect knowledge of that ae ap 2 : * — 
thent, ano ſaid HL yflas the tain fhall 
come Down 5 wilt know the * ot xout 
matter. 

pias anti feb nve ee u an ec 

Saute foybtd HD none of bts —— — to mintfer 
cont 

7 ¢ ae and at ter certain Dapes , toben oe came 
mits his wife Dinfilla, which twas a he 
* fs aul, and beard him — —* i ith 
m 

25 33 as he reaſoned of vighteoutaelie, tempe- 
trance, and 
and anferreD, Oo thy fos this time, when J 
bane a convenient von yt J will call for chee. 
ne t bo fo —* 

mb 
bereft Be be (ent for bin the oftuet 5 and commu: 
t 

ab acca a atl Fie o Fefrroom: an ec e 

Telus a pleature, {eft Paul bound. bye 

CHAP. XXV, 
2 The Jews accufe Paulbefore Feftus. 8 He anfwereths 

fer bimieif, «1 and appealeth unto Cefar. 14After- 
wards, Feitus openeth his matter to king A ‘ippas 
23 and he is bronght forth. a5 Feftus cleareth him to 
to have done nothing worthy of death. 

Ow when Feltus was cometnto the pros 
vince > ier, See bapes be afcended from 

Ecelarea to Terut 
2 When che bigh 

red fanour a Mi, that e\ ab 
would (end for bim to Jerwfalem a 
yore big Sega . — 

4 But Feuus antwered, that Paul ſhould be 

fhoptly chither. 

Oo tubea bebad tartan among thent mp2 

the tet Day tin toe judgement ats cou 
, ge yy the Jews which 
4 Le be wn from x Serutalem » food round about 5 
and | ievous —— lat 
Baal, witch Chey coMtD not eermis againt 

8 Otlbile be anftorred oe fe ot imſelf 
again the lato of the Fewws S — pte: 

ate able, go DOWN with me, — this man,tf 

tet 
temple, nop pet again® Ceſar, have J offeunen * 
as hy poy willing todo the * at 

ſurc anfteered Paul and (ato, Wilt the ‘ — 
crucalem, and there be judged of be: 
opeme? 

The Aé&s, 

menttocome, Felir trembled >| fi 

ould have been | fi 
pat be aight toute bim: 

m 
shee > & the cist of pirat ths 

bept at Cefarea, and that he bimfeif would Depart | nothi 

5 Lecchem therefore, fad be, which among “7 tune 

10 Chen (aid ant, J Mand at Celars judge- 

t (eat, where Fou gg hed wert hie Jews 
— ——— jo ae thou wety weil knowesk. 

5 tle — ——— 9 have 
tf rbere cae ot thele things —— tere ac: 
cute me, no man map Deliver me unto them. J ap- 

eee iilus when be bab conferren with 
the councitl anfuered, pire = appeales unto Ce: 

returrecti- far ? unto Ceſar 
bp vou 

—— toben Fete bear thee cing fibing| 

fyalt th 
And rtain Daye king q and 

Bernice eee * Ceſart a te — fe * 
14 —* pose thep se con re —* * 

pid ce 4 apy ero man ie in —— by te 
Te out whom was at Yerufaiem,the 

agi ring to bab 
ep | lng bom %anterred > Zt is not th 

ner of the Romans to deliver any dA to nie before 
that be which ts acculen, have the accuters 
—* —* * to — counter: 

ae cca againit bime 
17 twhen they were come hither, with. 
— e w J fac om th — morrow J ite 

ment t, and conunagoed the man to 

= ” Aaaintt w hum when the accafers food 
they thought nowe —— — things ae 4 
uppoted: 
19 But bad certain quettions him of thets 
— —— eſus, which was 
Beads whom Paul 

J toe 
oat 8* ait a wy fie — 5D Gils bean 
3 And on the roepeat pon Agrippa was come 

ant Bernice, with — and was entred 
tuto ace * the chiel captains 5 
and tn of the rit at Fetus com- 

an as b ought fo: 
— and all men 

pot ghar ye (ce hed mon 2 
the — the Jews have 

bea ther te es tolt oa — elena co 
oS. But wh found that he bane ——— 
— eee Deaths aud that be —— 
led to Auguſtus, Jhave determined to fend 

wae — ‘nba The Aid ne * 
beſoae vou and {pecially before — king, A 
pa, that after examination bad. JImight bave 
what to twitte. 

27 Foꝛ tt feemeth to me unteafonable to * 
ffonet, aud not tof —— n uo withall to fiqnifie the crime 

CHAP. XXVI. 
2 Paul in the prefence of Agrippa,declareth his life from 

his childhood, 1 — how miraculoufly he was con- 
verted,and calledto his a,oftiefhip. 24 Feflus char- 
th him to be mad, whereungo he anfwereth mo- 
ftly. 28 

ftian. 
pat, 

“; ben Aarippa fin unto aul, Chen art we 
1 mitten to teak for to aie Then Paul ut 

EF 

— almoſt perfwaded to be a Chri- 
¢ whoic company pronounce him in- 

fOr,Iwas 4 

doubtfull 
howtocn |} 
quire here-| 

HOr, judge- 
ment. 



* Chap.8. 3. 

* Chap.g. a. 

Paul declareth his life, 
erates (ote the band, and anſwered fo} bim- 

k king 2 a —* ——— * ne te rina ; i 

— the things —8 qa am pe 

Cipectatly becaule J know thee to be erpert 
on — and quefitons which are among | 

— I belesch thee to beasme | 

uth, which was | 
fe —— 1 ices 

os 

— Oa 
ibe nat fan of amy bee our fae 

7 Tinto twbtth prom ie ome ttnetoe teibes ine 
—— — ts bope to come: 

ts ich bopes (ake, king & —* > Pam acc 

8 fhouln ior et ae inceeDibte 
with ong rity ad 
9 Fovertly chouqht cone 3 gt 

any contrary to my 
of Nazarech 

srg fa a wy 
receibed anthonitp from the chief rinettee ais —— 
ioe We WK te Beath, J gave mp voice 
th 

11 And J punted oft is every Gone 5 
and compelled them to aad btn 
ceebingly mad agniatt thems o x | persecuted 

on a et to Danenns 5 |’ eng 

3 
Sas 33 

MAbertiwon 
authoꝛityx aud —— ion te the 

5D ody gf fate nie ote tabs 
heaven » 
round about mse 

¢ and when te were all fallen 
J beard a boice (peal bie me > 

¢ Hebrew tongue, 

1§ Bat hay Mho att thou Lord ¢ And be 
faid, 6 bom ——— 
33 feet, for 3 babe 
——— aes t tomate 

a 

— — 

tm, fis of 

anD De 

ſe ceuſe — — 
Having —— —— —— of Cone 

sone *oeber thin things —2 thofe 
%¥ continue unto th 
and ateat 5 dn 

Chap. xxvi. xxvii. 

to Fotos i —5 
and 

wep eft | lancbed 1, Sant, 
me? It is bard fop thee to kick againtt the 

tek. a: 

J was not ‘oinoe not dering us, ef {ed under 
ont | Seer DSaimene 

— sy ore 

and then to — dng 9 Dau of Lafea. 
me cae to to God; wepzks me 

wane the propbets and Moſets vid tay thonir 

733 * what Chik ſhould fuffer, and that be 
frente Ae the fir that thouid rife from the Dead. 

peu ſhew light unio the people, and te st: 

— * "ean as be thus ſpake for bimleif, Feftus 
(aid Witha loud voice, Paul thow ary befibe thy 
felf, mpch learning pe make thee mad. 
25 But am not mad, moft noble Fe- 
saa 440 the words of truth and ſo· 

ng knoweth of —* things, before 
* atte ca te cak freely : 3 am * aded 
that none of thefe things are tos from bim : fe; 
as thing was not Done ore 

7 Sing aat —— thon the pephets ? 
x knot tlt cleevett. 

Chen atl ona Ea tinto Paul, Almokk thou 
periuanef me . oe a Chri 

Pant tatd 5 i 
uſed —* thous but alſo all that beat me this Day, were 

nor pines au al together ſuch as Zam, except 

© And when be bad thus fpoken, the king rofe 
* and the chetthabenel Bernice, and they chat 
*, wi them. 

afine, they talked 
betioeen — —— man Bath no- 

wor De 
2€ na eftus, This man 

mite teehee Gt ae bertys se be bad not apptal · 
eDunto Ceſar· 

CHAP. XXVII. 

i bare ing toward Rome, 10 forecelleth of the 
they a1 butis —— They 

are — Net po with. tempeft, 41 and fuffer 
fhipwrack: 23,34,44, yetall come fafe to land. 

3] A iat ine eb that we Henld 
—* ce * delivered Daul and cer · 

85 unt 
its 

tO OE nauieD ulltis > 8 

the ne —5* wed. 
Miltus —— tite antl, and 

pibecty to poping ay eviews to rete 

And when we bad lanched frou thence , we 
cleo un under Cypius, becaule the winds were 

when we bad failed overt the (ea of Ci- 
t 

$ ‘aim 
tdi Pampbylia, we came to Wyia a city 

ou found of Alex · 
inc tay 558 cos be ** therein. 

av ſatied flo 
—— ober a 

nd there 
anibsla fa 

hardly pa it Foe wy unto a —* 
cai Rural Bang it» beng, nigh wherenn- 

mach time d teben 
* “+ not Tangri * the aft was 

eee > aul aden D them, 
And — them, Sire, Ipetcelve that 

‘thls borage bee i burt aad and muc a pt 

not onelpy of the lading and foip, but 
lives. 

converfion, and Calling. 



Pauls dangerous The Aas. 
— 

voyagetoRome. | 
anB cave thanksto@ou in pretence of them all, | 
pte ort be hanbroken it, he began Co eat. . 1 
; 36 Gorn sees rote all of gooũ cheer, and thep 

wey and ine were tnall tn the Sip, two bundeed 
theeett cand ſixteen fouls. 

3 nd when chery bad eaten encuah » thep 
— the fhip, and ca out the wheat into 
the fea. 

d w it was day they knew the 
land: an ————— a certain creek ie a 
hore, into the tohich they were minded, it tt were 

ir Aeverthelefle centurion beleeved the 

matter a8 rhe owner of che Mp» moze then thote 
tyings wich were fpoken by Daul . ; 

(2 Gnd becan(e the baven was not common: 
vis to Winter in, the moze part avvifed to Be 

yart thence aitoste by any means thep might attain 

v Doentce, and 5 winters which ts anba- 

veu of Creet,and lyeth toward the Couth-welt,and 
weit. 

mre ~~ when the Couth winde blew foftly , fup- 

yofing that they bad obtained there purpole, cooling 
rheuce they fatled clofe by Creet. 

14 Burnot tone after there 4 arole againg it a 
temoeſtuous winde, called Curoctidon. 

t¢ And _ the fotp aa wa —— could 
jot bear the winder, we 
16 aint: running ander a certain idand which is 

allen Clauda, we Yad much work te come by the 
oat t 

17 MAbich when they had taken up , they uled| tuck f 
unvder-qirding the hip sand left they 

er atl fate the ouickiawbs, ftcake tails and {6 
were datwen · 

18 And being exceedingly toſſed with a tempeſt 
the nert Day ———— che fhtp, 

to Andthe thicd Dap te caft out with our own 
bands the tackling of tbe chip. 

— the ſouldiers counſell was to kill the 
patſoners, leit amy of them ſhould ſwim out, and 

ont their pu ‘sand comm 
20 And when netther (an nor ftars in many | Shey tebich could foim, Gould cafk themſelves 

Dapes appeared, and no {mall tempeft lay onus, | into > and get te land: 
all bope chat we fhould be faved, was then taken 

| awar. 
44 the reff, Come on boards, and fome on 

broken pieces of the Hip : and fo it came. to pade 
| 2 Butafter long abstinence, Pant food forth | that they eſcaned all fate to land. . 
in themida of thent, and laid, Sits, ye hon 
[ave beatkenedD unto me, ana not have looſed CHAP. XXVIIL 
at eet » and to bave gained this harm and | 1 Paul after his fhipwrack is kindely entertained ef che 

t Barbarians. 5 The viperon his hand hurteth him not. 
22 And now Jerhort youtobeof good cheers} He healecke many difeates in the ifland. 11 They 

for there hall be no loffeof any mans {tfe antomg} depart cowards Rome. 17 He declarech cothe Jews 
vou, but of the fhip. the caufe of his coming. 24 After his preaching 

23 Foy there Kood by me thts night the angel) fome were perfwaded, and fome beleeyed noize Yor 
of Sone * am, and ae wee © he he preachethchere tworyears. > »- 

24 ug> Fear no AB > ou mu 
thought befoze ous > and I t —— —— 0, God bath given ARS thep were efcaped , ca thep knew 

< 

. 

Ciberefore firs, be hes the ifland twas calles Welita 

: fo2 thep kindle 
D cheer : for Jbe⸗ 

God; * tt Hall be evenas it was told me. | & afire , and teceived ue}. 
“ Oo cele Due GUL’ Rt Ce uea⸗ tainand becaule of 

qr) * 
2 Ane when Pail bad gathered a bundle of 

fficks, and lain them on the fire, there came a viper 
out of the beat, and fattened on bis band. 
4 And when the Barbarians Caw the venimous 

beat bang on bis hand, they (aid among then 
(clues, #20 Doubt this man fs a murderer, twobom 
fooust be bath efcaped the fea, pet vengeance (uf 

25 
leeve 
* we muſt be caſt upon a certain 

anv. 
27 But whenthe fourteenth night was com 

we were Dpiven up and Down tn ata about wae 
night, the fotpmen Deemed that thep Deel near to 
ome : 
28 Aud Counned, and found it twenty fat t 

and when they bad eene alittle ————— 

yh eh — — — ng ¢ Hou t fallen upon | fereth not to tive. 3b ; rocks, oy, ankers outof the fern, anv FO se foook off the beaſt into the fire,mmd felt 
70 And as the thipmen were about to flee out of| 6 otwbeit d tehen a the Alp, When A they bad let Doton the boat into the wunn fallen Bed manent tae et ; ee —8 sh they wouln babe caft | they had looker a areat tubfle, and faw no hazm 
* Bes fatd to the Centurion, and tothe (oul, tat be ware — _~ = bites, xcept thete abibe tn the whip, pecannot| 7 ‘Jn the Came quatters were poſſeſſions of the Le Gun the # ‘nt off the ropes of th chief man of the ifland 5 whole name was Wubii- gabh, tant putes t we > inbo received us and lodged us three 

And while 
Dapes 

ouſly. 
8 And te came te paffe that the father of Publi 

us lap fick of a fevetsa ann of a bloudy flir, A cade 
Fe — and prayed, and laid bis hands on 

> . : J 

2So bben this was rone, others alſo which 
pad Diteates in the iflands "came s and uk 

10 ho allo honoured us with many honcurs, 

33 the Day twas comi 9 , SE 
muted fafting, taken a eee 24 Ctbere you totate (ome meat for 
thiots fo) yout ith fall f — —— Wall tat an bair 

ba) pou. 
35 And tebew be han thus fpokersbe took buead, 

— 



Paul preacheth at Rome : 

_| conftratnes to — unto 

and when we deperted, they laded us with ſuch 
thinas as were neceſſary. 

11 And atter theee moneths we Departed fn a 
ftp of Aierandzta, which bap —— tu the ifle, 
whole figne was Cattoz aud Poll 

12 And landing at Spracule, on tarried there 
_— rity 

And from thence we fet a compaffe, and 
Pe. to Regium, and aftes one Day the Couth-winde 
biems and we came the ner: Day to Puteoli : 

Mhere we found brethren, and were Defired 
to terre with them (even Dayes: and fo we wen: 
toward Rome. 

15 And from thence, then the brethren beard of 
wo, they came to meet us as far as Appii-fopuni, 
aub the t zee taverns : whom when Paul faw, be 
thanked Ord, and took ¢ 
16 Gnd when we awe ¢ pat the centurion 

deltvered che prifoners to the captain of the quardD: 
but Paul was tuffered to Dwellby bimſelf, with a 
(outbtes that kept bim 

7 And it case to paffe that after three 
aut called the chief of the Jews tonether. 
hen they were come together, be (aid unto ree 

Wen and hiethhen, though Jhave commitren no: 
thing againf the people o2 mies of our fatbers, 
pet was J —— prifoner from Jeruſalem into 

* 

the hands of manes. 
8 Whe when they bad eramined me, would 

cave let me go, becanfe there was no caule of death 

* But when the Jebss f t — Jwas 
far, not that J bad 

ought to accufe nation of, 
20 Fo2 this cante 5* eave 

mit caute th eva 

Chap. i. 

calten top ven, bims 

of — brethren chat came, ſcewed oz ſpake any barm 

ish But we defire to heat of thee what thou think: 
eft: fo. as concerning this oom know that cherp 
—— it is —* againſt. 

23 And when they bad appointed him a Dap, 
there came many to btm inte tia {obging,to 5* 
he expounded and teftified a su bor our od, 
perfwading them concernin oth out of rhe 
ex fo —— out of hets from moꝛn 

24 And fome ee te X which were 
ſpoken⸗ and ſome bel not · 
25 And when * esi not among *770 

they — ter that Paul ban * one 
word, Udell Cpake the holy Ghoſt by Ciaias the 
prophets vote our fathers 

26 Sayina, *Go ante this cople,and ſay, Hear · 
ing pe fhall hear,and foallnor ceaevttaens and {ee- 
ing pe fhall fee, and not perceive. 

27 Foꝛ the heart of this people ts waxed groffe, 
and their ears are dull o ——— > and thetr eves 

D} have thep —5— they ſhould fee with their epes, 
and hear with thetr ears,and underitand with chetr 
—— and ſhould be zonverted, and I ſchould heal 

28 Be tt known therefore unte you 5 that the 
falvation of Gon ts t SS PEE ——— z9 An nbe Ds, the Fews 

ted, and had great teatoning nid a 
es. 

20 And DPDaul dwelt two ole peers in bis 
Bs hired boule, and receiven all that — in a 

of ir the kingdom of God, and oo 
which concern the Lorn 

e * with a confidences noman —E 

— THE BBLS: TESCO SP aud THE 
apoftle tothe Ro.MANES. 

CHAP. IL 

1 Pan} commendeth his calling to the Romanes, 9 and} & 
his defire to come to them. 16 What bis gofpel is, 
and the — which it fheweth. 18 God is 
angry with all manner ef fin, 21 What were the fins | 
of the Gentiles. 

Aul atervant of Jeſus Chait + 
~»2 called to be an apoftle * * {epae 
9 tated unto the gofpel of God, 

2 Caaibtch be. bad promt 
ate ite prophets in the bolp 

Concerning bis Some 
Chrift our Fe o20, which | eftab 

was mae of toe ab of David accoping to the 

4 And f Declared to be the Sonne of God 
with potvets acterDing to the ſpirit of brlinette >» by 
the r en eae eee * 

e reteve cea , 
nied abetiacetobe tay cavum btiaations 

—— eer the called of Setus | 

7 To all that be in Rome , beleven of Hon,cal- 
m4 to be faints : Grace to 

B Fir a tent —— my @od thou 
a ———— vous —* is ſpoktu of —— 

fo ea eo my witneſſe, whom J fervel| with 
mvt tin the gofpel of bis Son, that without 
— J make mention of pou alwayes in my prar- 

ac) Fh sequet (if by any means note at 
tl ot bave a sasibecont journey bp the 
will of oan —* come unto you. 

1 for to {ee you,tbat J may impart wn- 
to vou f ae oe tuall gift, tothe end pou map be 

eS MP hat ts that J may be comfezted together 
i —* pou > by the mutual faich both of you 

oD | aud m 
the, Pato wan. not have —* fanozant, bre 

s Ipu to come unto 
* ates let hieberta) th that J might bave fome 

ft —— among poualfo, chen as among ather Gen· 

* Yam debter both tothe Orerks, and tothe 
Barbarians both te the wiſe, and to tbe ae 

0, 

Some belceve, and fome not, 

* 1Riah.6.9. 
Mat. 3. 14 
Mark.4.22. 
Luke 8.10. 
John 12.40, 
Roma1.8. 

\Or, in my 
fpirit. 

#Or.in you. 

jOr.in you, 



The fins of the Gentiles, Romatics. and ofthe Jews. 
fadgett another, thou condemmnei thy felt, f 
thou that — X > Dott the Came things. 

2 But we are (ure thac the judgement of Gon 
—— to ruth, agatnt heat which committ 

3; And ft thou this, & —— judgell 
er which De neh ings, anb he hey a tee 

t fudgemen 
pele con oe tbe Fie g * gooDre, 

ani A tance, and lon knowing 
be goodneſſe of O00 eabett —* to J 

ut 
beat, ee ee ath agai te 

ae et of him From the —* —— bg Ee un the righ 
om tye cre. 

ation va Foxtel the ¢ ene Cae. being under· 
at infil render to everyman accord

ing to 

cone ie oes —5——— — — Hs ne Ds? ‘ a 
D of ff are without patien 

—* a * — —— and bouowr, and.immoztalitps 
fe: 

unto them that are contentious, and do 
= nelle 3 iw 

t 

21 ecanle that when they knew God, th 

ae ae te truths beat obey untighteou 
eqified bie not as God» ucicher were thavktute| 8 
See San imaginations ,anD their 

9 Tribulacion and anguit every foul of 
nim tbat noth ebtlls of tbe eto fife, and alla of the 22 Pnofelfing themtelves to be wile, they be- 

came feos: 

10 But honout, and peace to ebery man 
tr woes en, to the ete yr, anh ato to toe 

J 

1§ oy ag muth as in melts, Fam ready to 

meat & the — to you chat are at Rome allo. 

16 Fo am not afvames of the golpel of 

Cok: RY ae power of Sod unto civation, 

tocvery one that beleevetd, tothe Dew fick, anv 
Greek 

e 17 Gortbereinis the riayteon(uelle of Sodee- 
Fab.a: 4 — {aith: asttis mitten, Loe 

alt 
ert a the sath of Godis revealed from b 
ben againtt all —— and unti teoutnelle 
of aren, who bold the truch tn unrighteon(nefe. * 
19 Becaule that which may be known of Sod, 

ig — in themts for Sad bath ſhewed it uuto *Jam.5.3. | 
. 

Pſa. a2.12. 
Mat.16.276 

Reye.23.13 

ee «Soy tsa tage ate Tat tao 
Gan y * to —* and fouc-footed beaſts/ and 
caeey 

—— God alſo gave them ap to un⸗ * erlons 
— —— the Infts of theit — to ii ‘5 —— —— —— — 
—— their swn bodies betwern them⸗ ete il pei thot at ad hae —* babe 

ri 9 
d the truthof God intoalie,and} 23 € dearers befme 

— —— moze then tae the Col, ** of the ay bail be 4 

26 For malt. Sone gave them op unte velle 6 babe no — a sect omen of cenge th ie to ate he tng cone ie wall a wot —— law ate a lay ante — 

oo nea burned in thett lu one 
toward another A mien with men working that | the 

14 eich tea ety the twork of the lato ing 

which ts unfemly , 74— eng thenrlelpes 
hearts 5 {I their — alſo bea wit: 

—— thelr thous at liebe sen mean while accafing 
excu ex — ype Pa eat | erg oe a God thal sadere th Rah ledge. God tn cheir knowledge, God ave ster 4 Pe men by ad t einem aS —— to Bo thole things which A Je rbot t ou art calied a Few ft 

fu the law, and make boa Gon t 2 
18 And knoweft his tutll, and i approves the cation, wickeDnefle, coveton , ** that ave moze excellent, being ucted ont ere envie, murder, Debates Deceit ona 

20 Backbiters,haters oe 19 Saat art —— that thou felf art a 
seems — evil things) 8 Difouetent bark or toc bine, a ligt of them which are in 

ft 20 Qn narnct 
Sithauk cateal bye |i see ae ee net I affection, implacable, 25 in 

21 Thou therefore which teache another, teach · 32 ECibo knowing the ind yc oa hye |e nae # a Death) not only Do the amie : pment toe Cannes but |} pave plealuce in 

29 Being filled with all anct eee foenl- 

CHAP. II. e? 
22 Whon makett thp boat of the fae 5 

1 Theythar fin , “though they @ondemn ic in others, | Op law Difbonouref thou 
— aa 

cannex ¢ xcule themfelves6 and much —— Name damong ———— of God. eens te Jews or Gen. the ear ———— The Gentiles cape, 17 nor yetthe thet, * Ye » 25 whom their ual be —* thon — 
8 —— —— —— thal noc profit, he fa ou —— er of the lawe, thy 

ar comcidon me tT the uncircumcifion keep the ei couthete of of the lato» tall mot —— can: 
e comnten fog cixcrmncifion 7 Ann 

27 

T Raetons teu art tuercufable, D 
ſocver thon art chat iubge® :fon whetetn toes | 



G 
* 
Gr. char- 

*, fobje& 
the 

— 

All are ſinners. Chap.ii iit. 
And hall not anctreumcifion tobich ts bp 02 al 

Hecbe, fete Gell tee lates lamer fees Wie Laan, Mimeres Hem Cee weie UE cee 
2 letter and circumctiion Dot tranlarefle tbe 
w? 
28 For be is not a Few whichis one gations Dy 

neither ts that checuimctton, whichis outward tn 4 
fie, 

29 But heisa Jew which is one inva —* 
and —— is that of che beart, fate t the (pirtt, 
and not in the letter weet pratte ts not of m 
butof God. 

» | thor of 
14 Bein “ju tifien feet bis ace throu 

th berenempeion at is in aad. ie Beret 
bom God harh || tet —* oh a propitia: 

| tw, a fo tele ney 1 , fino that 8 Ton 0 t 
padl, though the forbearmace ct God 
26 Eo declare; I ayia this tf P his tighteout 

* inte eer fn ſti ert aſting then? it isercluded. Bp CHAP. III. henna F2ay : but by the law of 
1 The Jewspreropative: 3 which they have not loft. 

9 Mowbeit , the law convineeth them alfo of fin. 
20 Therefore no fleth is juftified by the law, 28 but 
all without difference, by faith omely: 31 and yer 
the law is nor aboliſhed. 

Hat advantage then bath the Tew 2 o 
what profit is there of circumet on? 

t (Buch every way: chtefly becauſe that unto 

Seg nr a ee 2 e ? 
* make the falthot Gon without effect 2 | 

4 Oon forbid: pea, let Gon be true, but wv 
nana Ivar, as it is written, * Chat thon miahte 
be fultified in thy fayings, and mighteit overcome 
*8 ov att judged. 

slelceonturde of God , what halt we fay? Ys God 
uncle te ous who taketh vengeancey (J (peak as 

an) 
4S on Forbid: for then Bote all Gon sadge | fou 

e world 
7 For fe the truth of Gon bath more abounded 

through my Ite unto bis glory 3 why vet am J alfo 
q nee ag a fitter ? 

MD Hot racherag toe be ſtandervuſfloreported 
and ae ſome affirm that we ee us Do thily that 
* come stolole Damnation is Juſt. 

9 Tihbat then? are we better then they ẽ no in 
to thon for we have before i proved both Jews 
and Gentiles, that they are all Its 
* * As it is written, Chere ts none sighteons; 

tone e: 

It There is none that B— there is 
tone that (eeketh after Go 

2 Ghep ate all gone * the way, they are to- 
tether become unpzofitable,thereis none that Doth 
Good, 10 not one.’ 

12 Whetr throat is an open lepulchre, with their 
tongues they have uſed Decett, the potion of alps ts 
prder: their fips : 

Abhoſe nionth is fall of curſing and bit./r 

I sdises Their feet are wikft to {yen blood. 
Deſtructfon and mtlerp ate in thete tapes : 

be ‘Aud che wap of peace have they not 
notwn. 
: 3 Tyhere te no fear of God befare —IJ 
9 Pow macypy —— things ſoervert 

—* laith, tt ſalth to them who are under Ct, 
chat every mouth —* D and all the world 

8 Tb 
ep bp faith, witout the Dee hg of the law. 

9 Is he the Sod of the s ontly? is he not 
alte of the Gentiles’ yes, of tbe Gentiles alfa. 
‘30 Seeing itis one Sod which thall sutifie the 
— by falh, and uncircunciſion through 

3( Dea we then make vold the law thronah faith: 
Sod forbio: Pea We eRablity the law. sa tai 

CHAP. ITIE 

1 Abrahams faith was imputed to him for righteout 
neſſey 10 before he was circumcifed. 13 By faich 
onely he an his feed received the promife. 16 Abra- 
ham is che father of all that beleeve. 24 Our faith 
alſo thall be imputed to us for righteoufneffe. 

Wi chall we fay then, that Abpabam our 
father, as pertaining to the fieth bath 

ie —* if Abꝛaham were juſtified by Works > be 
bath whercof to glory, but not before Go 
bey Fon what fatth the ſcripture — am belee: 
q ant Deb ity ft was counted unto btm fo2z righte. 

—F to him ratte ta fs the retard not 
dechosien of arate, ba 

5 Butto bim that Soren hot 3 but beleeveth 
dn’ him that fuftifieth the ungodly 5 bis fatih fs 

eice iby ieee oem ag allo deſcribeth the bleffen- 
nefle * man trate —— God tmputech righte- 

pte fr Cometh thts bleffednetie then upon the cfr- 
—— onely, oꝛ upon the antircumcifion aito⸗ 
—— t faith 8 reckoned to Abꝛabam fo? 

w ‘was ft thew reckoned 7 toben be was in 
—J... oꝛ in —R5 ? wot in circum 
tiſfion/ bat fa uncircumctfion 

17 Gnp bee recetbent tbe (a ne of circumcifion, a 
Ceal of the righteouſueſſe of the fatth, te bich he had 
——26 —A that be might be the fa: 

et the * of all thet that beleeve,tbough they be not cir: | 
cumefled ; that righteoutnelle migbt be farputen | 
into them alfo : 
| 12 And the father of citcumcifion to them tho 

ae berchorte tina thed D f the! w⸗ there all! are not tbe t ift Iy> but alfo walk | efo e deeds 0 a cre ten 9 citcumcifion onely, but alfo walk in) 
nto fie be ite — bis fight: for b bp the law is foe 4 of that fat of out father Abꝛaham, which 

belt pet uncitcumct(ed. 
1 But now the righte ouſne ſſe of God without "9 3 Fon the promile that be would be the heir of 

the lato te —— being witneſſed by the law | the world , was net to Abrabam, r to bis (een 
hie the Bai ough the latw, but threnah the righteoutiefie of 

Poon troutneffe pe tl oh ts | fatth. 
—— of Tene iM unto all,and upen na $02 it they which are of the law be heirs, falch 

Ruꝝn is no uimeernces ¢: . made void, and the fier made of none —— 
15 Becaule 

Juftification by faith. 

er, | Nee: that hem an ue Lae au t fuftifige of pte | 

Or, fore- 

Ordained. 
\|Ur, pafling 

over, 



Reconciliation by Chrift. Romanes. 
where| 12 herekore, as by o ‘ entred into 

R— — ——— the world, and deach Oita: and death vaned 
16 Coecifene sie ob Catt that {¢ migot be by 

—— not to (bat ont iy 0 ’ 
to that allo which is f tbe faite of Absapam » woo 
ts the father of us all, Woles, even over then that Tree — after 

*“Geary.s-| 17 c(AãAs it is mitten t made thee a fa- che imileube af —— 
—* ther of * ty Ine ‘beth fet —— he be- here, ro —— Oc 
uncohin- =| [eeued, even Ood D> and) 

— thoſe things —X a. nots . Stem they 

15 Abo agalnſt bope beleeven in hopes that he 
might become the father of many na 2*3 oa 

. 1§.5- f — 
— oe to Chat rablep Yhap oen ; : nite t fo2 the fataement twas by one to conbemna 

19 Aud being hot weak in 2 sap be — lon he — tae tree gift is of many nces unto 
not bis owa bode now Dead, when be was aboutan 
bundsld peers old, ueicher pec the deadneſſe of Sas | | 17 For ifllby one mans offence neath refanen 
rabs woab. One > much morethey Witch recetoe abundance 
Kee * Eeeee not at tb the —— i rpm * — nt Sh —— 

though unbeltt; but was ſtroug in » otilag o Jt 
bey: Gad: : y Shere nites li by the -oftence of one judge- 

21 Ano being fully perfioared, bat what be had x came apo all. men to condenmation: even 
promifed, ve was abie alſo to perform. |pby the riabteoutnetie of ont» the free gift ame 

|" 22 And therefore it was impuied to bin for |! upon alt men waits Sufiitication of lilhe 
rigbteculne ſſe. Foꝛ as by one mans Dilobedtence many twere 

pes finners : fo by the obedience of one fall 
manp be mave rigbteons Si - 

20 W[ozeover, the {ato entred, that the offence 
might abound: but where ‘fin. — grace 
did much more abound, 

21 Thkat as finhath tb retan Dunto peath ;. wen 
fo might grace reign thon vighteoutactle unto | 
‘tiernall (tfes by Fetus Corittour Lord. · a 

CHAP, VI. 

1 We tay not live i in fi fin, 2 fer we aredead * ity. 
3as appeareth b ptifme.,, 12, Lec not finreign 
any aren 18 Bec e we have yeelded our. feives 

tothe feryice of righteouines @.23 and for,char 
| Gras erage fir, > 

sbounteD unto nan. 
‘And not as it was by one that finned, ſo isthe 

yOrs by one 

offences 

Or, by one 
offence. 
‘Ors by one 
righteouf- 
nee. 

32. Pow ic was not written for bis fi Cake alone 5 
| that it was imputed tod 
24 Gur fo2 us alto, to hom ft dali be impu⸗ 

ted, if we beleeve on him that railed up. Itſus our 
| Leo fram the Dead, 

§ CCluo was Delivered for cur offences s and | 

‘war ratieD agatn fo2 our jafificatton. 

CHAP... V.. 

\ Being juftified by faith, we have peace, with God , 
2 and joy in our hope, 8 thar fich we were reconci- 
led by his blood, when we were enemies10 we thall 
much more be fayed being reconciled.) #2 As fin 
and death cameby Adam, 17 fo mughy amore righte- }. 
vuineile and life by Jefus Chrift, 20 Where fin 
adounded, grace —— bound. 

Hat we Cay then? alte coutinoae in 
Prats being jultificd by faith » we babe > —— ebay ben pe 

peace with God, througd ony Lorn Feins i ms Sed india =o fi ial ne eat that ice dead to ſin⸗ 
an 

re IB tuboen alſo we bave acceffe by faith. inte at —— 3Kusb pe not that fo. many of us {| as were 
Ae grace ——— we ſtand, and rejovce in bope Baptlaco lage. geue Chritts were baptised into be 

; anon not onely f,but te glory in tribitations |” — cereetone we are burien with bint by bays 
al&, knowing that tribulation worketh patience : tiie t t was ty b i NE pattence, experience; and experience, aps ame beaD be oy a te Fate ¢ even 

ta ould walk in ne Pe ob maketh not afbamed becaule the lave of Sols foen aboaa in on beats by tbe | Likenone oe hee beard: we Mall al ee i 1. we is givenuntous. 

+ ¥ 

Or: are. 

€ bis refureection ¢ ior Fae ein —* were pet without are t ingrorhe | Due tharg Cont Died for the ungoot “seat on with blinychae tee bob ¢ —— wie 7 Fo} ſcatcely fara bintteene an * will one Die: 
pet peranpeuture for a good manlome would even| 7 For be satloncanste TF d from fix. 
e Bat 2 Sod commendeth bis love towards us at te a al ie live with 89 aa * yee tn * while we were pet finners, Chit ated ne * wing that Chalk bet railed from the 

f fabt be deſtroyed 
that benceforth we ty rote : 

Bead, 9 Buch mteye more then being now sufttfien bp i bis —* ie rie —— — bloat oe tat be abe trom what 10. Fon tu that berten, be. bien unto fin once :| — oo” * We were enemies 5 ‘me te: | but in that be liver fe live nto Ooo. conc eh to God by the Death of bis Son : much| 11 Ltvewtie reckon yea oP —* felves to be mses reconciled, we thall d bp F ato but alive unte oan thronad s — i aud not onely fo, but we —*8 foy in Gon tbs Fels Costh, by wor e in mortal | 
een ene ae the atonement. bom we bave — 5** ven te pe + Gr. arms 

13 Nelther peeld pe your [daria + inftru, or — * 



_. The wages of fin is death, 

1Gr.where- 
to ye were 
delivered. 

Jr to righ- 
teoufhe fie. 

(elves unte God, as thole thatare alive From 
Dea, AND pour members as inſtruments of tig 
oulniefle unto Gov, 

14 For fin hall not have Dominton over you: 
fo peare not unoer the law, but under grace- 

1§ What then ¢ hall we finne, becauſe we are 
not under the law but wer avace ? God forbid. 

16 Know pe not, that to whont ve peeld pour 

ments ofuurighteeuſueſſe unto fa + but peeld ae 

lelues (ervants to obeys bis ſervants pe are 

Chap.vii.viiie 

to | fo0D: chat fin 

10 And the commandment which wag ordained 
to life, found to be unto Death. 

02 ‘fin taking — —9 * command: 
mints Decelven me, andby tt A 

CHlberefore the law ts cae ni the com> 
——— boly, and juſt, and good. 

13 Was then that whichis good, made veath 
untome? Godforbid. But fin that tt might ap- 
peat finy working Death tn me by that which is 

the commandment might become 
: unte dea of exceeding finfull, 

sbebience a TR ee). |: Te: rotamer tate that the late ts tpicttualls bat 
7 But Gov be thanked that pe were the fer: | Zam carnalls, under 

pe of fin, but pe bave obeyed from the heart | 15 Sor the J which J Do, 7 + allow not: fin 
vat ons of — — —— et Ss 3 Would, tbat DoT nots but weat F bate, 

made free from fins pe became 
— of — iy 16 ‘ti chen q Bo that ~rped a would not,F con: 

eak after the manter of mens becante tent unto the law; that it is « 
oftie Paftentt of pour fei : for as ye have peeln-| 17 ow tt ts — a thet bot but fin 
eD pour members Cervants to uncleanneffle and to 
iniquity >, anto iniquity, even (o now peeld pour 
members fervants to rigbteonſneſſe unta boli- 
ne 
20° For when ye 

were free + from 0 
I (tbat frute bad ve then in thofle fbings 

whereof are now albamed ? for. the end of thoſe 
things ts Death. 

22 Butnow being made free from Gin, and be: 
come fervants to God, pe bave pour fruit unto bolt- 
neſſe, and cee “rl ——— life. 

were the fervants of fin, ve | 3 

thens 
thacbineliet inme. 

18 Foꝛ Jknow yon fume (thatisin my fle) 
Diwelleth no goon thing : for to will ts nefen 
i tinaee i Ow to perform that whichis «oon, 

— od that Jwould, Ido not: but 
the tnil mbich it woulD not, tbat F Do. 

20 Pow if J vo that J would mats i it is no moze 
J shat nalts but fin thar Dw 

I Ufindet a ben would do 

mie J Delight tn tbe law of God, alter the in- 
of fin is Death : but the gift wa Dm t the w 

senate —— fife 34 ails Cork our 
9206 

CHAP. VII. 
t No lawohath power over a nian longer then he 

liveth, 4 But we are dead to the law. 7 Yet is not the 
law fin, 12 but holy, juit, good, 16 as I acknowledge | y, 
who am pares becaufe I cannot keep it. 

K Gat ve nots brethren, von 3 Ji foeak to them 
that knote the latw), bow law bath 

— er Aman ag a /- a liveth ? 
woman which bath an bufband, és 

oun am e lawto ber buſband ſo [ong as be li· 
veth: * ifthe bufband be dead/ eis loofed from 
the law of ber buthand. 

2 So chen ifimbdtle ber buſband sets foe be 
marties to anotber man, (he Ball be called an 
abultereffe : but if ber Gufband be Dead, the io free 
om that late ; fo that the is no abulterefesthougd 
fhe be married to another man 

4 @bvercfore my —5 ze alle a become 
Drad to the law by the bony of Chiff, that 
fhoutd be marrfed to another, even to btm who 
railed from the Dead, thas we ould bring forth 
fruit tunto Gor Ue 

5 foi when we were in the ———— of 
am which Were by the law, did work in our mem · 
bers, to bring forth fruit unto Drath. 
6 But now we are delivered from the law, 

| that betne Dead wherein we were held, that we 
ould ferve tn newnewle of (pistt, and not in the 

dueg: of the letters 
hat hall we tay theny tg the faly Gat Oop 

fort. Play, Jbad not knotun fin, but by the 
{atu + for J Gad not knotwn |! zh except the law 
par fain, Ebon px: not cov 
8. * * takin : me nite by the —— 

wꝛougbt tn me all m of concupitcence. Fos 
without the fat fin was d ead. 

For. Jwas alive without the [aw once, hut | Sod. 
then the commandatent came, ſin revived, and 
% bien. 

g00d, evil ts relent tot 

ar 
23 Bat z (ee another law in my members, war: 

ting agatnit the law of my mind.and bringing me 
inte captintti¢to the law of fin, which is in mp 
members, 

24 D wretched man that Tam, tubo fhall Delt. 
ber me from || the bovie of this Death ! 

25 3) thank ©od, through Felts Chit our 
Lod. Sothen, with the minve J my [elf ferve 
the law of God ; but with the flefh, the law of fin. 

CHAP. VIIL 
t They that are in Chrift, and live according to the 

Spirit, are free from condemnation. 5, 13 What 
harm cometh of the fiefh, 6, 14 and what good of 
the Spirit, 17 and what of being Gods childe, 
19 whole glorious deliverance all things long for, 
29 was before hand decreed from God. 38 What can 
fever us from his love 4 

ber pece ig therefoxe wow no condemnation to 
them which are in be tk Stius, who walk 

not after the fief, but after 
2 forthe law of the Spitit of ie, in Chiifi 

Fetus, Lath made me free from she law of fin and 
fe | Death. 

3 For what the law cenld not do, in that it was 
thik thaonah the fic, Sov fending bis own 
Sor, tu the —— at final flef, and || fo2 fin 
condemned fin in the flech: 
‘ Ghat the rigbteoutnetfe ofthe law might be 

fulfilled in us, who walk not after ibe fleſby but 
after the Spirit. 
tke 02 ther that ave after the firth,do minde the 
re x the ve Die GD thep — are alter the Spi · 
rit⸗ toe — of the 

ttobe ete ns minded, te Death: bat 
t t be —— mindeb ie life and peace: 

ecaule + the caruall minde fs enmitie 
adainit © od: foritis not fubfsect to the law. of 
Cob, neither indeed can be, 
8 So then they that are in the fle) carmot pleafe 

9. But ye are not tathe fieh, but inthe Spi- 
rit, tf fo be that the Spirts of Gon dwell tn Fon 

Pea 

The flefh and the Spirit. 

tGr,kaow. 

fOr-this bo⸗ 
die of death 

(Or: by afa- 
crifice for 
fin, 

—* the’ 
minding of 
the eth. 
{Gr.the 
minding of 
theSpirins | 
+Gr.the 
mindingof 
the fleth. 

re rr — — — eS i — — — — — — — 



Weare faved by hope. 
een any man bave not she Spirit of Coils 

a de in yous tbe body la Dead be: 

ibe 
Spirit ts fe, becaule of tiab· 

of bien that railed up Ter 
from tbe Dead, Dwell tn pou : be that raiſed up 

ten your mo}: tT Dat met mee 

; 

thar 0 
— —— not to 

to live after tbe . 
frer the fleths ye hall Dte + b 

if - cau ee tt moptifi¢ the Deeds af 
Ute 

—— on lp y deny by the Spirit of 
B.¢ , 

ls —— recto — 
again to feat : re 

js20e ten» we cry, abba, Farber. 
| 16 Ehe * 
————— 0 

| opat-detrs 

< s = = 

— fox the Matton of the fons of 
oP. 

| 20 Gen theceeaturt was made ſubiect to va 
|= te —*88 bat by reafon of bin who hath 

pected che cm . 

2c Becanie the —* it(elfalfe ſhall be ve. 
| Uvered from che bondage of Copruption, tute toe 
| Glostous (tberty of the childien of God. 

2: Fei we know that | the whole creation 
groretd, anB travailety tn patn together untill 
now 

| 22 AnD mot onely they, but our (elves alfo 
Wich ave che Hrit-frutrs of the Spirit, even 
| we out (efoty groat within our (elves, waiting 

*Lekor.cf fm tae Deplen c% wc, Cle cedemption of our 
| Boop. 
| 4 Fos Weare ſaved by hope : but bope that is 
(rem, t# mot bope ; fo. what a nian (eeth, wp Doth 
be prt bepe (co; ¢ * 
Bat if we bopt for that we fee not, then Do 

| We weed pactence wait fo) u. 
+6 LAMCWUE the Spirit allo helpeth our infir: ) mitice : (op We knot not whar we Would pray for o lee ought: but the Spiric it (elf makerh in: —— {opus wh gtonings whtch cannot be 

+7 And Qorbat (archery the bearts, knotweth wha: ig the minde of the Spirit, | becanle be maheth tater: 
| 

. os = heen for Che Cainte, according to 
38 And we knot that all things . fo} goed to tbem that love God, tte 

tbe called acco;Dimg to hi purpote. 
29 Fox whom be dtd forknow, beal 

| Or@imate to be conformed to the im [abies on nA —— 
: 1° SBajtover whom be Did prevetting : 6 catleD-an0 wow be calico, them — | Gra: 

d. 

My every 

Citar € 

Ore oe 

tt 
o are 

age of bis 

| them be allo qloptfie 
Ost SMa ne, wide can ee ee * Oat (poreD not bis OWA Son, but Delt. | StreD bien up for as all: w Mall 

Give ts all theres OF net taith bia J 1 ta 
| @abe cece: Hel Sod thar hatinere charge of 

is Oe 

— — — 

Romanes. 

gpittt of | Oov wyicy ts in Conte 

: 

I 
fo bin pre. | eve 

34 bois he chat conDemneth? It eye 
atbet that is rifen again, whe 

an ep ea of God. tbo alCo maketh 
terce ion for us. 

all tribulation 5 op Diltrelle, oz perlecution, 2 
amive, 03 pakennefie, or pertil, o2 foo2D ? 
26 (As tt te waltten, * For thy fake Wwe ate 

kliled all tue dar ae weare accounted as fheep 
t 

my gear tin chele things we axe more then 
conqueress, through elm shar loved us · ) 
35 fron F am per tcoaged, what nettter Death, noz 

litey mot angeis, noz PAlucipalities, nor powers, 
noz chiags prelent, vor chluss te Come, 

t be able to (eparate e 
—— Jews our Load. 

ot A:Po LE 
« Paulisforry forthe Jews. 7 All the feed of Abra- 
ham were notthe children of the promife. 18 God 
hath mercie upon whom he will. 21 The potter 

= >. 

may do with his clay what he lift. 25 The Calling} |. 
et the Gentiles, and rejecting ofthe Jews werefore- 
told. 32 The caule why folew Jews gmbsaced the 
rightcoufnefic of faith. 

Say the teuth in Christ, F te mot, my com 
*X alle bearing me wuneile in tbe boly 

boft, 
2 Ghat J bave great beavineHe and continsall 

(o, tow ta mp beart. 
3 For Fcould wiſhthat my Cell were lbaccur- 

{ed fom South fob nip bꝛethꝛen ny kintemen ac 
cording to toe fie: — 
4 Wpvo are Firaclites : to whom pertaineth 

adoption, aud che glezy, and thell copenaniesa 
the gtving of the law and the lervice of God, an 
the promites ; 3 3! 

5 Chote are the fathers, and of when ae ce 
cerning tue fir Chaiſt came, who ts overall, Go 
bleſſed for ener. Amen. : 

6  otas though the word of Gon kath taken 
mee — For they are not all Iſraei, whtcy are 

Fatl. 

7 Heitber becawle they ave the feed of Abza- 
Gam, arechey all cytidzen: butin * Itaac hall wp 
feed be calles. : ; 
8 Catts, Chey which are the childzen of the 

fle, tuele ave not the children of Gov : but the cotldzen of the promife are counted for the feen. 
9 For chis te the word of promife, * Ae this 

time will J come, and Sara fhall bave a fon, 
10 AnD not onely this, but ween Rebecca alfo bad conceived by one, even by our father Flaac, Eo the children being not pet born, nether 

baving Done any coed on vil, that the purpote God accopding to election migbt Mand, not of Works, but of bina that calle 

2 

th 
* (aid unto bers he * i elder tall 

I} Asttis 

rt 4 at we rf ⸗ 
wh oan cont ‘ten: ts there untigbteout 

alth to Moles, * J will ba on Whom F will bane — bas 5 —A compaſſion on wobom J will have on, — So then tt ts nor of him that willerh, » bim that runneth, but of God that iewwesy mercie. . 
‘7 For the Scripture Caith unto Whara “Coven ferthtis fame purpote have ¥ ratt ot MDs that J mighe hew = power — — 

tha 

Pauls lorrow forthe Jews. 

Tiſo hall Ceparate us front the love of Chꝛiſt· 

—— 

nger. 
sunken" Jacob bave J tover, but | V7 se 

dave | 

*Pfal. 44.23. 

}Or-fepara- 
ted, 

|Or-refta- § 
ments. 

*Hx0.9.16. 4 

a | 



God hath mercy on whom he will. Chap.x.xi. 

for, anfwer- 

eft again, or, 
diftpurett 
with God. 
“Ife 45.9. 
«Jer. 18.6. 
Wifd15,7. 

fOr. made 
up. 

*Hof-2.33. 
1.Pet.2.19. 

*Hof1. 10. 

*Iſa. 10.22. 
23. 

fOr.the ac- 
connec. 

*(f% 1.9. 

© Ahat we 
tiles tobich — —* —— 

IG..1. 
and 28.16. 
1,Per-2:6, 

Ur·con · 

| founded. 

*Levit.18.5. 
Ezek.20. va | 

Coetaty name entayt be Declared thoꝛowout all the 

tees — be metcy on whom be will 
pe tah Wusueneeas —— 

Pane ? 

again Gov formed a te 
that ep ts bp a —* made me thu 

ba the * A over hav, 
of the fame inmp to outs one cone vette i ce 
and another bt an unto 
22 Mhat if God, willing to st bis. *8 
a * make bis pow known, endured 
rausch tong tittertms the vents ot of wrath || fitted to 
deſtruction: 
— Aud that be make Known the riches 
—— —* mercy, which be bad 

24 ae nus soo Be teal 3 not of the 
Ftwe niy, butalioett £ the Genttle 

25 ae be (aith alfo tn Der," 7 tell! call them 
ja ae people, bie | were uot my people : and ber, be: 

not beloved. 
26 rab. tt ball c —— to — * fm the 

place where it was fatD e ave not 
— there ce bal ber —F the childaen 

ver — * —— ab elit 

* ty (eva oncetning oe | itn fear OF tema teat st sl the gotpel of ⸗ aud 
of the chiſldreñ are 

eae a vemnant 

29 Ao as Ciniae tata elon Bs So-) city 
Tike unto —8* 

teh, 

attaine even (ret mide bie — ac an ft, eve ibe vigbeeou neſſe 

But Iſrael, which followed after the law 
of of righten nefle, bath not attatned tothe latw of 

talths 2 poy ? Becaule they fought ic not by 
as it were by the works of tos fat : foꝛ 

aie bled at eat tam Webel tay in Sion a t » 

austin Gone, aud rock of ofence and wboloe- 
(esvethbonbia, hall not be 4 afbanted. 

CHAP, X. 

5 The feriprure fheweth the difference betwixt the 
righteoufhefle of the law, and thisof faith, 1 and 
that all, both Jew and Gentile, that beleeve, fhall 
not be confounded, 18 And that the 
receive the word, and belceve. 19 1 
ignorant of theſe things. 

bane — 
bear them hem reco2d, Chey et 

Ding to knowl 

— 
— — 

teouſne 
* For Ena ts the end of the latv for righte 
ome evecy one that beleeneth. 

For Doles veleribery the ¢ 
whit fs tf the lat, that * A+ A 
thofi te things, hail ity 

was ROT 

bich Both 
ve by them. 

Gal.3.12 6 But sor clabteontnetl which ts of faith, ſpeak· 

be | ie to fo stig up Chꝛilt again from ive Dtas.) 

with teoutsette, and with tbe mouth confeflionis mane 

thall [Se fet ican For vot bet alto ws at sivectite 55 the 

All Ifrael is not caft off. 

eth —* wile, * Sav notin thine heart, Who 
fall afcend tuto ‘beaten ? (that tate bing Chia 
down from above) 

7 D1 whe fall deſcend into the derpe (chat 

” Deut.3 2. 
12. 

twhat faith tty * Che won ts nigh Ger: 
* tn thy mouth, aad in chy heart: thac is the] , 
N — twhich we preach, 

t ff thon fale contedle with mouth 
the Lord Felus, and tyalt beleeve tn thine brart 

>| Sakae * b railed bim from the Bead, then 

10 For with the beart man beleeveth unto righ: 

*Deutzo. 
14 

unto fatvacton. 
Il $f op the (cripture Catths * — belee 

verh on bt bim, Hall not be aham 
2 Forthere is no —— between the Few 

and the Sreek + foz * 5 Load over all, is rich 

*3 alt rat cat apa of * Fo —— cama ail they call on u 
rer’ — * — and bobo fhall they beleeve 
tall whom they bave not bears 7 ? ans bow 

15 nm bots at ter pra t wi they be each, ¢ G 
fone’? agttte Whiten: ee preachy dr { are the 

*Tfa.23.16. 

* Joel.2.32. 
A&s.2,21. 

4 ay I D the 1. * ett top 
* Ri he said cometh bp beastnn, and hea: | of 

—— — 
ut J ſrael 

Wales tattos * z will provoke you to —8 * 
—* pint pied ng no people, and by a fooli® nation 

et 
20 But E ests bold, safe Mb 
fonnd of them that fought me not: J made 
manifett unto them thatatked not afcer me. 

21 But to Beael be fatth, * Ait day tong F 
have ftretchen forth mp bands unto a Difobedienr 
and gainfaping prople. 

CHAP. XI. 
1 God hath not caft off all Iſrael 7 Some were ele cted 
though the reft were hardened. 16 There is hope of 
their converfion. 18 The Gentiles may not infult up- 
on them. 26 For there is a promife of their falyation. 
33 Gods judgements are unfearchable, 

then, Hath God cat away bie p 

*1G.65.3, 

teed 
—— people which be 

—— —5 * ape ot bak tle ſcripture faith 
of Glas ¢ bow be niaketh interceffion to God 
ame diva (vive 

— — ve Killed thy pꝛophets, and 
niga an ak altats, anD Jam left alone, 
andt 

Bat what ar faith the anſwer of God unto bimy 
refervesto mp (elffeven tboufand men, 

bave not bowen the knee to che image of “aal.|* 
§ Even (othen at this prelent time allo ehere 

is : temmnant accopding to the election of grace. 
Anp if bp grace, then ts it no mote of wopke: 

——— gracetsno moze grace. But tf ft be of 
Works as ts _ moꝛe Grace, otherwife —— 
is mo moze Work. 

G«g 7_Wiba 

as i 
14. 

* 1.King.19. 
18, be 



Gods goodnefle, Romances. § Exhortations to Jeveral duties. 

- — 

| peer 
*i ov +o. 

"eon fr. 

*iuéte 

*Phai epee : 

*Tal’y.) 

| Oredecsy, 

@, joile. 

(c* fer 
cen 

Wor bar d- 
actc 

* Lia — 

21 Even fo have thete alfo now not Y beleewed, fOr-obcyed. 

that thozow pour mercy they alfo map obiain 
ercy. 

AcconDing av ts ts wyltten, 22 For God bath | contluded them all in war YOrfhue 
‘wen thick foe ipertt of |) umber, * eves that they beitef, chat be might habe met cy * — € the tit —— 

ber Mould not beat " 33 Othe depth of the —— 
om ard knowienge of 

Davin faith, * Let theirtable be made | are bie fudgements » and bis ways pal finding 

: » anda trap, anda umbing biock, and ont ' 
4 24 * For who hath knoton the minke of the Lorn, *1fa.40.13. 

“fo or teatraees be Dark’neD, that they may | or Whotart been bis countelice 7 Wild.9.13. 

not (et, and bow Down thet back alway. 35 Dr who hat! fick given to bim, and ft Hall, 1.Cora.16 

it ¥ fay then, Dave they Auqbled that they | be recompented unto bim aga 
Gould fall ¢ Gon foxbtD : but racher thaough thetr| 36 Forofbtm, and thoow bim, and to bim 
vit talbation » come unto the Centiles for Co v20> | axe all things to tubor be glory for ever. Anite 
voke them to peal ulie. 

i? Plow if the tall of them be the riches of the CHAP. XII. 
wosld, and che J Dimintthtng of them the riches Of | » Gods mercies muft move us to pleafe God.3 No man 

roe Oanttles : how much more their fulneffe ? muft think too well of himfelf,6 but attend every one 

1t Fon F (peak to pou Gentiles, in as much} onthat calling wherein he isplaced. 9 Love, and 
23 * apoits of tue Gentiles, J maguilie — duties are required of us. 19 Revenge is 

14 UC by any meants J may pate oo ditt, | “aeocmily Satake. 
tom, them which are my fich, and might fave [eee you therefore, brethren, bythe mercies 

cof them. of God, thatye prctent pour bodies a itving 
Ts Foy te the cating away of them be the re-| (actifice, boly, acceptabie unto God, which is pour 

concilteg of che world: what hall the receibing | reafonable fervice. 
of chem De, bat life from the Dead 7 2 And be not conformed to this world: but be 
16 Fon kk the fir@-fruit be boly, the lwp fo) pe tranfforxmed by the renuing of pour minke, that 
= —* and if the root be boly, fo are the pe eae * poe — GOOD» that acceptable⸗ 

’ and perfect will of God. 
17 Gnd if Comeof the branches be broken off,| 3 ro a fay, th2oua the arace glven unto me, 

end thou bring a wilde olive-tree wert araffed in| toevery mantbat ts among you, not (o think of] . 
{ amongit thent, and with them partakett of the bintelt move bighly tien be ought to think, but 
coot and fatnetfe of the oltue-tree: to think + (oberly, according as God bath Dealt to TGrtof- 

1% Boa not acainkthe ranches: but ff thou | every man the meaſure of fateh. bricty. 
boafl, thou bearcit not the reot, but the root thee. 4 Fozas we have many menibers in one body, 

Ip Thou wilt fay then, be branches were | and all members have not the fame office z 
bpoken eff, —* 3 nies be ayes in. 5 So we being many are one on boty tn Ciritt, 

20 @Clell: becaule of unbelief they Were broken | and every ong members one of anotuer 
off gn cou andr by faith, He wor Lighmtnd- | 6 Waving then ate, pifiertn accountng te 

: e grace thatisgivento us, whether propbecie, 
13 Fonif propnre 

42 Bedold therefore the goodnefle and ſeverit m let i : 

Sonn em i, nc [one aoe 
, J 

—— * —R cut cf. | 8 Dr be-tha exhorteth,on erboxtation : be that 

~ O» ff toy bine mot Atil in un-! ruler, wih Diligence i 

co —— imifor Oodls able to graffe with — ——— \ersliberally: 

24 Foil thou wert cut ont of the olive-tree t wht f 
wich is wife by nature, and w ¢| that tohtch ts efit, cleave to that which ts good. 
Crary to mature into a good oiive fete gt oon b ——— ly afeectionen one to another, f with) (Or-in che 
most fall thet whlch be the naturall branchesy be | eee ea oe Thecot ae eho ceeecrine one another. | love of the 

at ? Feracl Gath not obtaineD that 

whic eeacaste J , but tbe election bath X 

—* and tbe cra were | blinded God bath ct 

Let love be without diffimulation: abboire 

25 or ¥ would not byetinen, that ve Mould! 7 Resear | Gage | Ona cae tn 1 

okt all Sead! tall be fen, as it ts | carte Bletle cheat wbith pertecute you, bleſſe and 
—— Et att OF Ston the Delte| 15 Refovce witb them that Boresovces and 
Jacob. uungedlinetfe froin | with chem that toeey, ces aud weep 
ty Forthis ts 16 Be of the fame minde or 

x dat Shits x my covenant unio them, vben aPinne not blab thtnqesbue ll Conbetetne cemege| YOr:be con- 
28 As concerni el, they art enemies low cftate. Be not wile in pour otvn conceita. rented with 

rd fop the fasbers (ates. # boneft tn the fight of all men, 
alt Fo ee ERs and calling of God art with. —* — 52 as Heth tn you, 

Ou, m bape naw obtained mercy tigough ‘che! but rather give place unto wrath: for it is wilt: 

~ Se = ; po 
e 1 

weth, let himdo it | with Gienplicity 1 be that. ay are 

IL Mot tlothfullt 
gtaffcd inte toetc own olfve-tree ? fervine the Loin. lin bufineffe : fervent tn ſpirit, brethren. | 

nea the golp ; 
2 = fake , but as toucbing the election, thep chin Recompente io-no — cvi. Pzovide mean things} 

t . 
- F 

Lany, Censtance te mtnes ZT will repay, faith the penal 

ren ———— 



~ Loveis the fulfilling of the law. Chap.xiii,xiiii.xv. | Meats are different. 
*Pro.a5. 21. 

or rdered. 

\Orsde- 
cently. 

judge ba 
‘doubttull 

eughts. 

20 * Cherelore if thine enemy hunger, feed 
him : if Give him Dink: for in fo Dotng 
thou falc beap coats of fire on bis bead. 

21 Be not ovcrconr of evil, but overcome evil 
with good. 

CHAP. XIII. 
« Subjedion, and many other duties we owto the ma- 

giftrares. 8 Love is che fulfilling of the law. 11 Glut- 
tony and deunkenneffe, and the works of darkneffe , 
are out of ſcaloa in che time of the gofpel. 

Lt every (oul be ubsece untathe biaher pow. 
eae Deal —— oe Oe the 

po A Be, are or @o 

2 Giboloever erefifteththe power, vefi- 
Meth che oxdinance of Sod: and they that refit, 
hall recetve to themſelbes Damnation. 

3 For rulera ate netaterrour to good works, 
bat te theevtl: wilt toou then not be ãfraid of che 
— J * which ts goad, and thou ſhalt babe 
pratte o te 

4 Foꝛ he is the miniſtet of God to thee for good: 
but — Do that vehich ts evil, be afraid: Bn be 
beareth not the wozd in vain: for be fs the minifter 
< Sol , revenger vo execure wrath upon him that 

tvti. 

§ Utherefore ye mul needs be fubsect, wot onely 
for math buat alto fo confcience fake. 

6 For, for thts cante pap you tribnte alle : for 
they are Gods minifters, attending continually 
upon this * thing. 

Render therefore to all theit dues, tribute to 
whom tribute is due, cuffome to whom cuftome, 
fear to whom Fear, honour te Whom honour. meat »now walkeR thou not t charitably. * De. | 1 : J = A Neary — ve not bim with thy meac for whom Chik 

b 4 anothe le 

Ww. — — 16 Let not then pout good be evil ſpoken of. la 
this, Thou Malt not commit adul 17 Foz the kingdom vf God fs not meat and 

a halt * kill, Thou oat wot fteal, Ebon Orink » but sigbteoutneMe and peace, and foy in 
halt not bear falle witneffe, the holy bon halt wot covet : . 

t b comumandment > it f 1 Fo be that in thele things (erveth € ey DX State be au athes ade : is act table to God, and «ion rebended in this Caying namely, Chon 
feat love pneu as thy feif. » 19 Let us therefore follow after the things Lo Lobe Worketh no fil to bis neighbour, there: | which make for peace, and things wherewith one 
fore love te the fulfilling of the law. map edifie another. 

Ir Anw that knowing the time, that now it ts} 20 For meat deftroy not the work of God. 
* Gil things indeed are pure; but itis evili fo. 
that man who eateth with offence. 

bigh time to awake out of iitep : for notw fs onr fal: 
bation nearer then when we beleeven. 

21 Jet ts good neither to * eat fleth,not to Drink 
thing inbereby thy brother Aum: 

Due man efteemeth one Dap above another : 
another eleemech everp Day alike. Le: euery man 

ly perſwaded in bis own minde. 
He that || regardecy the Day, regardeth it un: 

tothe fod5 and be chat regarvech not the Dap, to 
the Lord be Doth not regard tt. Wz that eateth, 
eates® te the L020, (02 be giveth Bon thanks 3and 
Ue shat eateth nos to tye Lord eatery mot, and gt- 
yeti) God thanks. 

7. Foz none of us liveth to bimfclf,and no man 
Dieth ta vimfelf. 

8 For whether we live, we live unte the Lord: 
And whether we die, we Die unto ths Lord: whe: 
ther we (fve thecefore,oz dle, we are the Lozos. 
9 Fozrtothis end Cozi both died, and role, and sevived, that he miget be Lord both of the 

Dead and liviug, 
10 But why doelt thou judge thy brother 7 o7 

wp Does thou (et at nought thy brother 2 “Wwe Hall 
all Kand before the fudgement-(eat of Cort. 
shia Fo mn Hd — —— J — the Lord, 

ne tO mes and every tonaue 
yall — to God. — x 

12 So then every one of as be account of himtelf to Gove. > 
13 Let us not therefore fudge one another any 

store : but zudge thisrather, that noman put a 
—— blocks oꝛ an occafion to fallin bts bio 

14 J know, and am perfwaned by the Lord 
eſus, that there is nothing + ancleano€ ft {elf : 
£ to bim chat efeemeth any titug to betunclean, 

to bim tt fs unclean. 
15 Bat t€ thy brother be grieved with chy 

Or fully 
affured. 
\Or,obfer- 
vetk. 

*2.Cor.§.10 

* 1 (2.45.23. 

*1.Cor.8.1 

*Tic.1.1§- 
w ee 

12 Whe night ts far (pent, the day io at hand: *1,Cor.8.13 
Wine, nox any 
blethso2 is — fs 

let us therefore caft off the works of Darkneffe , and 
let us put on the ar nour of light. 02 fg mabe weak. (3 Let us walk i-honeflyasinthe Day, not in| 22 Matt thou faith? babe itto thy (elf before rloting and Duunkeaneffe, not tn chambering and | God. Happy ts ne condemneth not bim (elf want char thing which , 

23 Ano be that i Doubteth, is dammed if be eat, 

yO diſcern 

eth and pur 
teth a diffe- 
rence be-~ 
tween meats 

14 Bat put ye onthe Lorn Jeſus Cui, and 
inate net — koꝛ the flew > to fulfil the Infte 

CHAP. XITII. 
3 Men may not contemn nor. condemn one the other for 
things indifferent : 13 buccake heed that chey give 
no offence inthem: 15 for that che a poftle proveth 
unlawfull by many reafons. 
His chãt is weak in toe fatrh recetve you, but 

} not te Doub full diſputations. 
2 For one beleeneth that be aeaet all things : 

another whots tweak, eateth beachs. 
; Let not bim that eateth, peice bint that eat. 

eth not: and let not btm whith eateth not tadge 
bfm that eateth. sues hath received btm. 

4 Mho art thou that —— another mans fer. 
vant? tobis own maſter be ſtandech op falleth. 
gira pe teall bs holden up: for God is able to make 
m 

CHAP. XV. 
The muft bear with the weak. 2 We may 
not pleaſe our felves, 3 forChrift didnot &, 7 but 
receive one the other, as Chrift did us all, 8 both 
Jew’, 9 and Gentiles. 15 Paul excufeth bis writing, 
28 and promifeth to feethem, 30 and requefte 
their prayers. 

@ then that are ftrong ought to bear 
vy’ ⸗ of the weak, and not top 
ony {elves 
2 Let — one of us pleate bis neighbour foꝛ 

his gond to eDificacfon. 
3 For even Chit pleat not bimfelf, but as 

tis wpttten, * Che reproaches of them that re. | *PAl¢s.s. 
proached chee fell on * ae 
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~~ Matuall entertainment. 

os our learnings © 

— the Jing wa made wuto the fat 

hope teat tbe ee of the 

allo ore te 

—*— 
cry sez — bene “Fenctitieo. be 

i fa¥J 
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—8 — — 
—— 
met wherr C 310 was 
Upon 2n0: 

"Ihsan 

A. mary 

peaerl ya 

ante the 

to make acertatn 
(atans which ace at YeruCaiem. 

Romances. 

4 fa — things were written Ay 

—8 pattence of the (criptures 

God of patience and confolation, 

WS pax beth ane on towards 

— . goo AT LE spa : satiate nett | 3 

ai Cob tom vote Farber of our Lord F
eius | so 

— —5 yt ong anothet as Chit 
of God 

i oe —— San was a mint. 

8 con circumcilien for the ** * - > to 

mgs Cas might id: on 

+piastn fo —“ te eae, ton and fitig 

* Dew 51.4) on ea be th atſeyce pe Gentiles | 

| J ci Ppl allt Gea | 
laud btm all pe pe 

nd agaln Vara faith, * Ghere thall be a 
t » and that fhall rife to 

* mig bn toatl the emt ites pee 
3 Pow tbe Sod of bo efit! pow with all toy 
— in beierving 5 fate Oe —— th 

tif alfo am rpm of pou 
uae Se of goodneſſe; 

il knot (Dee » able "it to apmontih 

at —— 7— biethien » a babe wzitten 
tbe more unto you, in Come (o2¢ , ag puiting 
—— cault of the grace thats given te | Telus 

vs Set ¥ 6 ould be the mintter of Telus 
o the Sentties , miniftring the goſpel of ’ Seal si aright 

therefope twhereof on 
** Chiſt, in thoſe —— on * 

tdeit ti 9 coin fa at ot 34 tb tc not ou 
ng Senttles obedient , weates 

at che fiqnes and wond tee Gopi — nee eit | SF 
Chane cum, bave ful: 

2° Des, G& bave F ive to eo | the —26 

—B 
at 55 

(poten aaa ® ert a a ne 

sas, es oul fc ca ale 3 babe been || much 

way pears 

vole pou} agiege ie tome igen tt 

t Ge. wich rr ey Beads ay ace filed tT with pont 

J ——————— to minitter 

. »6 Feo tr bath pleated them of SBacedonia and 
Ttbuston fo; the poop * Fon che that tare {ucb, ferbe not our Lope Je⸗ 

17 Ht pleaieo them,vereiy, ame thelr bebterp| —— — — 

tf the Gentiles have been made par⸗ 

— fe r (piricuall things, oe Buty ts alfo 
t in carnall things. 

e Egg Sor lhe a J have performed this, and 

have fealed to them this fruit, J wtil come bp you 

Paul defireth their prayers. 

—9— dy Jam (ure that when J come unto yor,| 
al cone te che fuluce of the bleſting of the 

lof Copitt. 
beleec brethren » for the L 

wf, at at Cope tielove of the Spt * 
oat frive together with me, tnvour prayers to 

‘oD for me, 
fvered From therm that 

{ Do bo ec te oy 4 tee and that my fervice ' 

wb Fe bees — may be accepted of 

oe may ny come -~ a ood by the 
D ‘ 

Pato t toe Ou of peace be with you all 

CHAP. XVI. 
3 Paul willeth the brethren to greet many, 17 and ad- 

vifeth them co take heed of thofe which caufe diffen- 
fion and offences , 21 and after fundry falucations 
endeth with praife and thanks to. God. 

[Sommen mmend unto you Phebe our After » which is 
aleevant ot the sue which ts at Cenchea: 
2 Ghat pe ¢ bee tw the 1010; as b becometh 

faints, and that pe alfitt * tn whatfoever 
nelle the bath need of rm: * fe eu been a (wee 
courer of many, and of m 

3 Greet Diſcilla and — Wewero in Chriſt 

4 ¢ ‘bo have be ae life fais Down theit own 
8 unto whom not onely J aive thanks, but 
aifoalt the churches ot the Gent ie 

— aan ry) 
tbe Ora-teuts of of Achataunte © : 

Gary, who — 0 oe labour 

ate Anmonteus and Tusia my kinſmen 
and my relleto-pri fonets 5 —2 among 
g apottiee, who alfo aes in Chꝛiſt 

ved. 
Salute e oved f 

them which are * Art fobulns : 8* Satꝛte 
— Herodion my — Alien 

Or, are dif- 

obedient. 

}Or, friends, 

* of tbe lbouchold of nam het th are in Or, friends. 

apitute € Eriphena and Cripbola,whol 
about 

intte 010. Sat 

—— alute 
mother, au mine. choten in the Lord, and bts 

14 Salute Alyncritus, Pblegon, 
poe, Dermes, and the buerdaen ch are ong 

15 Salute Piuleloans exp Sete: — 
his Gfter,anb Di 
are ee thems ey —X 

! wiesnean et ° 
churches of Cmte falute pee pele at Whe 
wad —— Jbeleech you, tretheen, mark them 

ch caufe Bivifions ann the Voctrine WEECH pe ——— —— 

ſpeeches deceive the hearts o imp. 
I 02 

——— — 



alle falutation ¢: 

I obedience is come abꝛoad unto all 
dite, organ —— 1€: but pet 
Iw unto that which is —* 
tt ~ rp he 
Al ud the Oon of peace hall || bruiſe Satn | C 

et * gtace of or Lo2D. 
Ses is Cia w re pn 

Tumotheus tly an and tains 
aud Galen aud Sofipacer mp kistemen taine. 
2% 5* > tubo wrote this epiſtle, ſalute 

yeu inthe Lor | 
22 Gains nin hoffe» and < we — church 

faluteth you. Craftus dus te cha in of the city 
faluteth you,and Quartus a 

q« THE FIRST EP 

CHAP. 
After his flucation aud thank{giving, 10 he exhorteth 

them to unity, 12 and rep their diffentions. 
18 God —— 4 wifdom of the wife ax by the! 
—— of —— ng,and as calleth not the wife, | 

le, bike 5 27, 28 the foolith, weak, and | 

I. 

— nd — 

——— ——— a Ur 

A ot GoD : Sub peitbenes our! 
z Cinto the ¢ 
bich ts 

*® ARS 15.9. 
* Rom.1.7, 

(us Chꝛiſi our L028, both theirsann ours z 
2 Grace beuntoyou, and peace fr — 
— — Lov elo C 

I thank mp God alwayes on * chalf, 
oN tbe weaceot which is glven pou a, Fetus 

* se * pute enriched by bim, 
n all utterance,an 

beats {& twas con. 
firmed in you 

7 Sot that ye conte sent inno nates. 3 waiting 
fi of out Lo20 ujtte Aa at —— inept 

Coit a tel eleffe in the Dap of our kena acto 

* Gon fs Faithfull, by whom pe —— called 
ito the fellowmip of bis Son J bit onr 

—* ‘Now J beſeech yee, hiethgen, ctf 
of our Lord Jeſus © 

T Gr. reve- 
lation. 

*1. Thef 
5.24. 

t Gr. 

{chifmes, erfectiy joyned toge · 
tbe Pn pd —* inthe Came * 

ment. 
: For tt hath been declared anto me of you, my 
thisns tet nicbareat te houteot Clue, 

Beever one i you 
* Apollo, and of * 

Waul, crucified 
in the name of 
F 

* ere ate contentions 
I2 Mowe sepa 
am of Banh > and 

phas » and —— 
13 Ts (@ divinen + 

{ge — On were pe bapti 

* A&s 18.24 

Chap, 1. 

| nations ey tk da 

RP — —.—. —— 

theapoftleto the CORINTHIANS. 

ch of God | that > fi 
m —ã— ere —— f. Hod. 

S 
: 

ana fanctificatton, ere : 

He exhorteththem to unitie. 
24 Che = of one Lord Jeſus Chꝛiſt be with pou all. 4 

is BL om te co him that is of potwer to ſlablich 
coxding to my go wel * —— Je 
oe 

sper bea ie cret 
wis mad 

mares of — — 
ment of the 

a7 ak 

—— tot Romanes fr 
See cee. 
Cenchreae 

m Cova ac 

ISTLE OF PAUL 

4 Uthank Gor that 3 baptized noue of ron, 
but 4 Crilpus and Gaius 
infoe ten any foul fap » that J had baptised in 

16 And F bapti ed alle the houſhold of Stepha- 
nag: se 3 * ae 3 baptised any 

prac toe ee ae ———— 24 0 
: teh the be ctake of of Chri ould be made of none yl 

18 Fon the of the croſſe is to ————— 
sia Fou tt tis written s *3 eit Deropthe wif 

of the wife —— Bir nothing the 
unberita ng of them 

—— a sthe uter not 
made kaolich the widom of this woꝛlde 

* Foratter that, inthe wiſdom of Gor, the wald bp wiſdom knew not Sod, ft plea Gon 
by Lag foolifnefle of preaching to fave then that 

em 
—— — . —* 

prea crucified, unto the 
belo enbln block, and unte the Greeks 

24 ge ——“ Db ews rir Rata ot ——— * the 

* Ronm.1.20. 

o 

»= ne) 

*Mat.13,38 

26 Foz ve fee your calling, brethren, bobo that 
the | not mane — after voy a many mi iad: 

PAZ, EUS Gol Hath choten the foollte things of 
the woaias to. confound the wile: and Gon bat 
choten the tuenk things of the twonlds to confoun 

p) the tht ———— remighty > 
8 Ana thinas ofthe wo2lt, an cas 

tehish ane —— hath God — eA> an 
{pings bate not, to baing to nougbe 

29° "Bhat no fied fhould glory in bis ect 
But of him are yt ip im F pe Lag 

Geol is * mata us ttt —E 

ga3 That 



I, Corinthians. Chriit the rounqation, 

for bitberto pe were not able to bearic, neither pet 
now are abit. 

on ve ae pet carnall: for whereas there is 
— pout rr and ftrife, and || Dipifions,ate |||0r.fadions. 
pe not catnalland walk t as men [Gr.accord- 

4 Foꝛ whtte one faith, J amo€ Paul, and ano: | ing to man. 
ther, Jam of Apollo,are pe not carnal ¢ 

§ Gbhorbhen is Paul, and who ts Apollo, but 
minifters by whom ye beleeved, even as the Lord 

ve to every man; 
"6 J pave planted, Apollo watered: but God 
gave the tncreale. 
7 So then, neither is he that planteth any 

thing, neither be that watereth : but Bod that 
gloeth the tncreafe. 

8 Qow be that planteth, and be that watereth, 
are one: * and every man fhall receive bis own 
reward,accopding to his own iabour. 
9 Fox we are labourers together with God, ye 

are Gods | butbandzy.ye are Sods butiding. 
10 According to tbe araceof God whick fs gt 

ven unto me, ag a wile matter-builder Jhave laid 
the foundation, and another buildeth thereon. 
But lee every man take heed bow he butineth 
thereupon. ; 

11 Foz other foundation can uo man lay, then 
that is faid; which is Fens Chilit. % 

12 Pow ffany man build upon this foundation, 
gold, filver,precious ones, wood, hay, ftubble + 

13 Every mans Work thall be made manifett. 
Fox the day hall declare tt, becanle tt + fhall be re- 
vealed by fire, and the fire fhall trp every mans 
Works of what {ort ft is. 

. ——<—_ 26 + | 

Gods wifdom. 
it ts waltten, * De that Bo om 

CHAP IL 
He declarech thar his preaching, 1 though it bring not 

cxcellencie of fpeech, or of 4 humane wifdom : yet 

conilteds inthe 4, § powerof God: and fo far ex- 

celicth the wildomof this world, and 9 humane 

feete, aschat 14 the natarall man cannot under- 

fad x. 

= w came to you, * came 
x me ect {peech,o2 of wifdoom, 

s] 

tl 
Caving unto pon the (elimony of God. 

mcf rear ee cus an " 

: ine 3 thas A tn weaknefle , and tn 
in much trem . 

wer —238 andy preaching * was not 

saeas.16 |e Scans une a oes ”. 7 1 t Pp n 3 

ae |" s ‘Ea: you faich doula not } and in tbe wit 
Doe of men,but in the power of God. 

| 6 Wowbeit we (peak wiſdom among them that 
are perfect : pet mot the wifom of this world , noz 
of toe 

7 

* Jer pape 

*Chapt.iy 

*PGl62.12, 
GaL6.5. 

Or,tillage. 

foe 
{Or. be 

places of this twor!D,that come to nought. 
we (peak the wiom of God in ampfe- 

coven the bipden willom which God ordained be- 
3 we [dD unto our glopy. 
: 28 none of the princes of this world 

knelw : (03 bad ther known tt,they would not bave 
crucified che Loid of glozy· 

Ler is re⸗ 

9 Batas tt ts written, * Ce bath not (een, nor 
tar beard , neither babe entered tnto the beart of 
man, the things which God bath prepared fo; 

10 But Sov revealed them unto us by bis 
Spirits : t (earcheth all things, pea, 

hy he Enotueth the things of | Fo. tan kno aman, 
Grove the (ptrit of man which ts in bim 2 even fo the 

oD knoweth noman, but the Spitit of 

we babe received, not the (pirit of the 
but the @piric which ts of Gon, that we 

know the things that are feeely given to us 

alfo we fpeak, not in the 
mans wiMom teacheth, but which 

Obot —— comparing (pirttuall 

naturall man receiveth not the 

with @od, for ft ts 
iu 

thoughts of the wiſe,that they are vain. 

14 JE any maus work abtde inbich be bath built 
thereupon, be thall receive a rewa 

k ſhall be burnt, be Hall 15 JE anymans wo 
cute fe r but be blmlele fall be (aved? pet {o> 

tee 

M4 Know ve not that pe are the temple of Gon; 
and that the Sptcit of God diwelleth in pou 2 

17 a aty man || Defile the temple of God, him 
fhall Gon deftrop : for the temple of Govis holy, 
which temple pe are. F 

18 Let no man deceive himlelk· ff any man 
anong you feemeth to be wile tn this world, Let 
bim become a fool, that be may be wig * t. 

19 forthe yen a on nA —— 

their oa anne i 
20 And again, * The Low knoweth the 

21 Cherefore let woman glory in mens for all 

* Chap.6.19- 

\]0rs deftroy. 

*Jobs.13. | 
*PGLo4-11- 

jared gee of God, for they are foolim̃· things are yours- 
neither can beknowthem, becanig| 22 Cithether aul, or Apollo, oꝛ Cephasn3 the bifcerned. world, o2 life, oꝛ Death, o : recent t 

to comesall —— — Ye tags 
23 AnD peace Chꝛiſas. and Chꝛiſt is Sods. 

CHAP. IIII. 

¥ In what account the minifters ought to be-had. 
7 We have nothing which we have not received, 

* 9 The —— —— = world ? angels and 
» argu-| men, 13 the off-feouring of the world: — — ror ip ¥5 yet our fathers in Chrift, 16 whom we ought 

Gods fellow-workmen. #1 Chriftcheonely founda’ to follow. 
tien. 16 Menthe templesof God, 17 which mat| Tg t : — Ye of a man fo account of us as of the minitters — Oud, Wildom of this world is foolith- L of Chall, and ſtewards of the mpfteries of 

2 MWBoreower itis ¢ ; 
(peak ante you as | nan be found faithful rautred in ſtewards, that a Ardy ettoem conto not 

8 —* » but as unto carnall, even as 3 But with me a it is a very (mall thine that I houln be ju A Foe feo you wlth enitk,and not with meat: | ea, % dee oe inte ee ee uDeMeRE : 
— — 4 $02! 

that ts tptrituall, || sudgeth all nr ree Lark aint 
bey may infleuct bim? But we bave | Rows: Loin, t 

tora toe aulnde of © 

CHAP. IIt 

& Milk js fie for children. 3 Serife and divifion 

tGr.day. 



Gods minifters fools for Chrift. Chap. v.vie 

* Maty.t, 
Rom, 2.5. 

ft Gr. diftin- 

guifheth 
thee. 

Greek, 
. | theatre. 

* Acts 20.34. 
1.Theff.2.9. 
2. Theff 3.8. 

Mat.5.44 

*Adas 19.21. 
* James 4.15 

*Col,2.5, 

Oldleaven. Ofgoing tolaw. 
felf, yet amt J, in ſpirit, have judged already, as though F were | (vr deter- 

-s ie By kewgip nots — J pete ~ concerning bim that bath fo Done this | mined. not bereby sulttfiea 5 but he that judgeth me ts the 
020. 

* Therefore judge nothing before the time, 
untill the Lord come, who both will bring to 
licbt the inven things of Darknefe » and will 
make mantEef the countels of the bearts : and 
then thali every man have pzaiſe of God. 
6 And chele things, brethpens 4 have in a figure 

transferred to my (elf, and to Apollos for your 
fakes+ thatye might learn in us not to think of 
meny above that which is written, that no one of 
pou be puffed up for one againt another. 

7 For who f maketh thee to differ from another’ 
And what hat chou that thou Div not receiver 
now it thou Ding recetve ft, why Doel thou glory 
as (€ chon hadiſt not received ft? 
8 ow pe are full, now ve ate rich, ye have 

reigned as kings without us, and J would to 
Hod ye did reigns that weallo might reign with 
ou. 

1 9 For VT think that Gonbath Cet forth us the 
apoftles lait, as it were appointed to Death. For 
we are mabe a t Gpectacle unto the world, and to 
angels, and to men. 

10 Meare fools for Chꝛiſts fake, but ye are 
wife in Chik: we are weak, but ye are rong : ve 
are honourable, but tue are Defpifed. 

11 Cvenunto this prsfent hour we both hun⸗ 
ger and thirtt, andare naked, and are buffeted, 
and babe no certain Dwelling place : 

12 *And fabour, working with our own 
bands: being seviled we blefle: being perfecn. 
ted, we fuffer it + 

I —5 defamed, we intreat: we are made 
ag the filth of the world, and are the eff-(couring of 
all things unto this Day. 

14 t torite not thele things to Mame yous but 
as my beloved fons JF warn pou. 

15 For though vou bave ten thoufand inftruct. 
ours in ODbttt, pet have ye not many fathers: 
* in eine Felis J have bexotten pou throuah 

wie cAhereloꝛe J beleech you, be ve followers 

17 Foꝛ this cauſe have F lent unto you Timo⸗ 
theus who is my beloved fonne, and fatthfull tn 
the Loꝛd, who fhall bring you tnto remembsance 

my wates which be tn Chik, as J teach every 
where inevery coutch. 

18 fQow fome ave puffed up as thouah J would 
not come to rane 

Lo witless tottt enon am xt th a4 * fon ' ot the ſpeech o 
whtch ate puffed up, but the ies J phy 

20 Foꝛ the kingdom of God fs not in word, 
but in re te 

21 bat will pe? tall J come unto you 
with a rods or in love» and in the (pirit of 
mecknefle 7 

CHAP. V. 
1 The inceftuous perfon 6 is caufe rather of fhame 

unto them, then of rejoycing. 7 The old leavenis 
to be purged owt. i0 Hainous offenders are to be 
fhunned and avoided, 

© is reported commonly thar there is fornication 
among you, and ſuch fornication, as i¢ not fo 

much as named amongit the Gentiles, that one 
fhould have bis fathers wife. 
| 2 And peace puffed up, and bave not rather 
mourned, that be that bath done this Reed, might 
be taken away from among pou. 

2 * For Dverily as ablent in body, but prefent 

DS 
4 Inthe Mame of out Lord Jeſus Chꝛiſt, when 

ye arẽ gatheren togethers and my (pitit, with the 
power of out 1920 Telus Cheiſt⸗ 

5 * Goveliver Cucha oneunto Satan for the 
deſtruction of the fleſh,that the (pirit may be faved 
tu the day of the Lord Telus. 

Pour gloꝛying is not good : * know ye not 
that alittle leapen teavencth the whole ump ? 

7 Purge out therefore the oldleaven, that pe 
map be a new lamp » ag Wy are unleavened. For 
even Chꝛiſt our paleover || is laccificed fo: us. 

8 Gherefore tet us keep h the feat, not with old 
leaven nettber with the leaven of maltce and wick- 
— 2 with the unleavened bread of fincerity 
a Uti. 

9 J wrote unto pou in an epiſtle, not to compa: 
ny with foxntcatourg. 

10 Pet not altogether with the fornicatours of 
this wozld, oꝛ with the covetous, oꝛ ertorttoners » 
ot heed —— > for then muſt ve needs go out of 

2 

11 But nel 2 babe toultten unto yous not to 
keep company 5 ifany man that is called a brother 
bea fozntcatont, 92 copetons, oꝛ aniDolater , o2 a 
tatler, oꝛ Drunkacd, op anextortioner 5 with ſuch 
atone, no not to eat. 

12 Foꝛ what bave Fto do to judge them allo 
fat — without? do not ye judge ¢ that are 

fe 
13 Butthem that are without, Gon fudgeth. 

Therefore put away from among pour (elves that 
wicked perfone 

CHAP, VI. 
1 The Corinthians muft not vex their brethren, in go- 

ing to law with them: 6 efpecially under infidels 
9 The unrighteous fhallnot inherit the kingdom of 
God. 15 Our bodies are the members of Chrift, 
19 and temples of the holy Ghoft : 16, 17 they muft 
not therefore be defiled, 

D Are any of you, having a matter againt ano- 
ther, go to law befoze the untuk , and not be- 

for the fatnts 7 
2 Do penot know that the faints Mall judge 

the world ¢ and ff the woꝛrld thall be judged 
by you, ate pe unworthy to fudge the (mallet 
matters ? 

3 Know ve not that we hall —— els? bow 
much moze things that pertatn co this lite ¢ 
+ en re have judgements of things pertain. 

ing Co this lite » fet themto fudge, who are leaſt 
eReemed in the church. 

5 J (peak to pour fhame. Is it fo, that there 
ig nota wiſe man amongũ you? no not one that 
hall be able to fudge between bis brethzen 2 
6 But ——— to law with brother, and 

that befoze the unbeleevers. 
7 Mow therefore there ts utterly a fault among 

pou, becauſe pe ao to law one with another : why do 
tnot tather take wrong ? why Do ve notraiber 
ffer pour (elves to be defrauded ? 
8 f »¥ou Do wrong and defraud » and that 

pour bꝛetinen.· 
Know pe not that theuntighteous tall not 

inert i ——— of —— spc rtd 
netther nicatours, no Wolaters; rs» 

oon etcaninate > nor abufers of themleiyes with 
mankinve > 

10 #202 theever’s 102 covetons, et — 
oz tevilers» woz extoationers, fall inherit tbe 
kingdom of God. “don 

4 

* 1 Tim.t, 
20. 

* Gal.5.9. 

Or, is flain. 
\Or; holy 
day. 



Of marriage, continencie, I, Corinthians. and virginity, 
D f : but pe are any brother bath a wife that beleeveth not, and 

it bat —— int year ui tue bepicte obo With bin» let bon not put 
aT Tite ol lined ett etal 13 And the woman which hath an buthand that 0 D the 

I atl things are lawful unto me, but all beleeveth not, and it be be pleated to Dwell with 
(Or, profic-| things are not H expedient : allthings are latofuil| betstet ber not leave him · j 
able. for me,but F will not be bonght unvers the power | 14 Foꝛ the unbeleeving butband is fanctifted by 

of any. the wife, and the unbeleeving wife ts Canctitien by 
12 Weats for the belly, and the belly for meats : | she butvand ; elle were your childzen unclean but 

but God hall Dettroy both ttandthem. Mow the | now are they holy. : 
—* not for fornication, but for theo.d: and 15 Butifcheunbeleeving Depart, let bim de- 
the Lozd for the body⸗· pe Abꝛother o2 a Hifter is not under bondage tn s 

14 And Gon bath both railed up the Lord, and ſuch cafes: bat Gon bath called us FT to peace. t Gr, in 
will alfo raife np us by bis own power. 16 For what knodeſt thou, D wife, whether) peace. 

15 Know pe not,that pour bodies ave the mem: | thou fhalt fave thy bufsand ? on How knoweſt then» 
ters of @hpitt? Mall J then take the members of | D man, whether thou thalt favethy wife ¢ 
Cift, and make them the menibers ofan bariot?| 17 Wut as Gon hath diftributed to every mans 
— * — ————— ps —— ap opt —— birt walk: 

16 MAhat, know ye not that he ordain Finallchurches, = = 
an barlots is one boDy 7 fortwo Claithbe) tall) 18 Ysany man called being ciecumcifed y let 

t one fle bim not become unciecumcifed : is any called in 
17 But he that te zjoyned untothe 202d, ts one uncircumciſion? let him not be circumciled· 

t. i FA Circumcifion ts nothing, and uncircumecifis 
18 Fleeforntcatione Every finne that aman) on isnotbing , but the keeping of the command⸗ 

Dorth ; is without the body : but be chat commit · ments of Gon. 
teth fornication; finueth agatnit bis own body. 20 Let every man abide inthe fame calling 

19 Cithat, know pe not that pour body is the | wherein be was called. 1 
temple of tbe holy Oho which isinyous which pe| 21- Art thou callen being a Cervant 2 care Not for 
bave of od, and pe ate not pane own? its But t€ thou mavett be made free, uſe tt rather. 
20 Forpe ate bought with a yee therefore | 22 Foꝛ he that ts called in the Lozd, being a fer: 

glorifie Gon tu pour body, and in your witit; vant, is the Lozds + freeman 3 ltketnfie allo be that | +Ormade |» which are Gods. — att nie cat ae * De are a | CHAP. VII. vants of men. “i — tae ae 
2 Hetreareth of marriage, 4 fhewing ig to be aremedy 

againft fornication: 10 and that the bond thereof 
ought not lightly to be diffolved. 18,30 Byery man 
muft be content with his vocation. 25 Virginitie 
wherefore to beimbraced. 35 And for what re ſpects 
we may either marry, or obftain from marrying. 

24 Brethrett, let every man wherein be ts cal⸗ 
leds therein abide with Gov. 

25 Now concerning virgins , Bhabe no come 
mandinent of che Loꝛde pet J give my sadaement 
eo ue that bath obtained mercy of the 1020 to be 

26 Fluppole therefore that this is good for the 
Dw concerning the things whereof pe tote | prefent — I fay, that tt is good for a ae Orsmecefity 
unto me : It is good fez Aman notte touch a| to be 
an. ; 27 Art chou bounduntoa wifes leek wot to be 

2 Meberthelefle, co avoid fopnication, let every |loofen, Art thou loofen from a wifey feek nota 
man bave bis own wife,and let every woman bane | wife. 

“ar ig oe tga rendet unto the wife due —— 4 — * tue. ethane pate — ifa virgin ma a t neber: 
benevolence : aud likewiſe allo the wife unto the | thelefie tucb Wall pase trouble inthe fleh: but J 
gufbana. pare pou. 
4 The wife bath not power of ber own body, but 29 Gut this J fay. bꝛethꝛen; Whe time is Hort. 

the hufband: and erode allo the huſhand bath tot Tt rematneth, tbat bop pi that bave mee be 
power ofbis own body, but the wife. as tbough thep bad tione 

Defcand you not one the other, ercepticbe| 30 And they that weep, as thonad they wept 

Feags ta atti ab — not: 4 2 
again that Satan tempt pou not for pour tu-| {effed not: sheen syste ies 

Tp. 31 Aun they that uſe this worſd, ae not abu 
6 But FJ foeak this by permiffion, and not of | tt : for she tation —— pedi al. sti 

7 For J would that all men were even as JImy 

ay. 

od pcr woul bean bot real : , at bee 
Celf ¢ but every man hath bis tt gift of Gon 
one ater this tanner, aub anortes after —- : ate toe long to the Lorn, bow be map pleate the Lord: 

8 fay therefore to the unmarried and ivi: ——— 
* Ut ts goon for them if they abide even | bis tite. side — 

9 Sut if they cannot contain yet them matty : 
sis bere is —— alſo between auuie aud 

fos tt ly bentes to —5*5. tain : the unmarried woman carreth for the 

10 And unto the married, FB comm 

a 
things of the Loꝛd, that fhe may be bolp.both in bo- 

and Dy andt 2 at Jobe Che one, — —* y and in ſpirit: but the thatis married, careth for 

ber bufband : 
11 Gut aud if the depart, tet her remain un⸗ 

the things ofthe world, bow fhe map pleale ber 
huſban 

martied, o2 be reconciled to hee butband: and let 

Ne 
35 And this J {peak for your own profit, not 

y that J might cafta fnare upon pou, bat for that 
not the bufband put away his wife. which is —— that On way attend — the 

12 Gat to the ret (peak J, not the Lop, FF] Lory without oiftraction. 



— offending our brethren. 

08for him. 
Rom. 11.36, 

Or, have 

we the 
more. 
yOr, have 
we the leſſe. 
Urs power. 
+ Gr. cdified 

Pe But tfany man think that be bebaveth btm 
uncomelp towards bis virgin, if * pafle the 

flower ofber age, and need fo requires let bim Do 
what be wili,be 5* not : let them marry. 

27 PAcverthelefle, he that ſtandeth ſtedſfaſt in 
fs heart, having no ‘neceftit e,but bath power over 
tg own twti!, and bath ſo decreed tn bis heart, tdat 

be will ne bis virgin, Doth well, 
38 So then, be that giveth ber in martiagesboth | 

—* but be that giveth ber not in marriage, Both 
tter. 

9 She wife ts bound by the law as long as her 
—— liveth, but if ber huſbband be Dead, the is at 
eed tobe martied to whom the wills onelp in 
the 102 
40 tpt fhe is happier if he fo abide, after myp 
“an 2 and J think allo that F have the Gpitt law w tanga alſo. 

CHAP. VIII. 
1 Toabftain from meats offered to idols. 8.9, We muft | Oren 

not abuſe our Chriftian libertie, to the offence of our 
brethren: 
charitie. 

{Din ax tonrhing Sines offered unto idols 5 |b 
we all bave knowledac. at 

a tttee — th. Kuowwledge puffetb up, but char 
ff anp man think that be kno 

ting, be knotweth tH nothing pet as be ought to 

3 But ifany man love God, the fame is known 
of bin m. 

Ag concerning —** the * of thoſe 
things that are offered in ſatriſtce unto (dels, we 
know meta n an idol fs noth 
* —— ee other God 

there be ebutate called gods, whe- 
an — * oꝛ in earth, (as there be gods many, 

6 But to R fs. but one Hod, the Father,of 
whom are alt tt thinas,and we [I tn bim,and one £020 
Jeſus Corts by whom are all things 5 ard we by | belo Done unto me ¢ for tt were better = me to 

Die, then that anyman ſhould make my gloiping 
7 Wowwbeit there is not in ebery man that know- | void. 

ledge: for fome with confcience of the tnol unto 16 For thou 
this hours eatit ag athing offered unto an idol,and 
tbets confcience being weak ts DefileDd. 

8 But mea — ⸗ s not to koꝛ 
neither if tue cat, || are we the better: mettbet it we 
eat not, {| are we the worſe. 

9 But take heed leit ~y any means this || liber: 
tie efvouts become a Rumbling block to then that 
we —* 

oz if anp man {ee thee ee haſt know. 
seth wemmintie {Dols temple, thall not the 

contcience of bim which is weak Oe + — — 
toeat thoſe things which are offered unto idols: 

Ir And — thy ot Ped Sail thy weak 

sg tare when pe fin fo agatuit the bꝛethꝛen, and 
wount their weak —— ——— Cid. | under che law, ag under the | — that J state 

3 therefore tf meat make mp bpotber to of-| cain them that are under the | 
fent 1 twill eat np fet ‘white che. woꝛrld ſtaudeth, 21 Co them that.are tbithout | tat as twitbout 
ict J make my brother to offend. law, Cbeinnnot withnut atv to God » but cpa 

—— Chait) thet 5 mitgbt gin ther 
CHAP. IX, are without | aww. 

1 He fheweth bis libertie,7 and that che —— — 
to live by the gofpel : 15 yer that himſelfhath of his 
own accord abftained 18 to be either chargeable un- 
to them, 22 or offenfive unro any, in matters indiffe- 
rene. 24 Our life is liRe untoa race. 

9B F not anapoftie? am J not free? have J 
not Jeſus Chik ous Loyd? are not you 

| mp Work in the Lozd 7 

Chap.viii.ix. 

11 bur muft bridle our knowledge with | 

weth anp | things + 

— A word » and ple 2 and thep 

The true minifters. 

2 F€Dbenot an apoftte unto others; } pet Doubt: 
leſſe J am to —— for the ſeal of mine apoitlechip 
are pe in the 
tai, Mine 2* to them that Do examine me, ts 

r abe Wwe not power to cat and to Dink 
be we not power to lead about a fitter a 

thites as well as other —— > and as the bit · 
threno€ the Lord and Cepha 

6 D2 J onely and ———— babe not we pow. 
er to forbear working 7 
7 Wibo goeth a —S any time at bis oton 

| ebaraes ? who planteth a vineyard, and eateth not 
ef the frwit thereog 2 or who feed th a flock 5 and 
5 not —— nat of the flock ¢ 

things as aman? ob faith not the 

2 tt is written fn the law of oe: 
i foalt not muzzle the mouth of the or tha 

—* ont the cone Doth God take care tah 

10 D2 faith be it altogether for our fakes 7 foꝛ 
ont fakes 5 no Doubt 5 thists written: that be that 
— ſhould plow tu bope: and that be that 
¢ anette tn bope, ſhould be partaker of bis 
ope 
i 1* If wwe have ſown unto you (pirituall things 

is it a great thing tf we mall im pour carnall 

fOr, weman. 

*Romrs. 
27. 

12 It otbers be partakers of this potver over 
yous arenot Werather? nevertbelefle, we have not 
uled this x peas 2 but ſuffer all things 5 left we 
Mould hinder the qolpel of Chiiſt. 

13 *Dopenot nor now that which mintiter 
abont boly things » fi ae of the things of the tem, 

iebich wa t at the altar, ate parta- 
kets he _ —* 

bath the Loꝛd ordained, that thev 
bie —— the goſpel, fhould live of the 

15 Gut J have uled mone of each. things : nel 
ther have Jꝛitten theli : things 34 * fhould 

* Dew. 8. i. 
jor, feed. 

b J preach the goſpel; be 
nothing to gloxie 4 : for neceffitte ta ae 
on me, pea, wo is unto me if J preach not the 

pel. 
17 For tf J do this thing willinaly babe a 

reward: but if againſt my ets a —S of 
the gofpel is committed unto m 

siaik onc varus bee nea e e make the go 
iſt without charts that Jabuſe not mp Potter 

the ao 
19 Fo tho J be free front all en, yet bave 

JY mademp Cel€ ſetvant unto all, that J might 
gat the more. 

Ana unto the Se cma? yf 
tbat 9 * gain the — * them tba 

22 23 Ce toe weak became J as weak, that 
in the weak : F am made all — to all 

— I might bp all means Cave fom 
sa Ann this ¥ Do fo; the * fake ; "that J 
might be partaker thereof wieb you. 

24 ‘Know pe not that they which run fm a race, 
run all, but one receiveth the prise ? So run chat 
pe may obtain. — 

n 



, * Old examples. 
25. And every man that ſtriveth for the mafte- 

ty» is temperate in all things : now tbey do ic 
to pea Bo conruptible crown » but we an tn: 
copruptible. 
ae thereforeforun, not as uncertainty: fo 

fight J» not as one that beaterh the ate : 
27 But z keep under my bodp , and bring ft fn- 

to fubsectton : left that any means when J 
have preached to others, J mp (elf ould be a 
caft-aways 

CHAP. X. 

The facraments of the Jews 6 are types ofours,7 and 
their punifhments 11 examplesforus, 14 We muft 
flee from idolatry. 2£ We muft not make the Lords 
table the rable of devils: 24 and in things indifferent 
we muft haveregard of our brethren. 

Mreover, brethren, J would not that pe 
ſhould be tanozant, bow that all our fa- 

2 And were all baptised unto Woles in the 
cloud, and in the fea : 

2 And div all eat the Came ſpirituall meat, 
” 4 And did all Drink the fame fpirituall Drink : 

r, went (fox they drank of that ſpirituall Rock that || fol- 
with chem. lowed them; and that Rock was Chitt. 

§ But with many of them God was not well 
piealeh foz they were overthrown in the wil⸗ 
¢ . 

. our 6 Aow thele things were f out eramples , to 
ures. the intent we Hould not tuft after evil things as 

*Pfa.106.14| * they allo luſted· 
7 Neither be ye (dolaters,as were Come of thents 

*Exo.32.6. | as itis written, * Che people fat Downtoeat and 
Drink, and role upto play. : 

ae, 8 Neither tet us commit fownications as fome 
*Num.25.9| ofthent committed, and * fell in one Day theee and 

twenty thoufand. 
9 Neither let us tempt Chri, as fome of 

*Num.21.6. foes, Ate tempted, and were * deftroven of 

10 Neither murmur ye» as fome of them 
* Num.14+ erence, and were * Deftroved of the De- 

37° ute Foto all thete things bappenen unto them 
; on || enfamples : an’ they are wzitten for out 

lr; types. — upon whom the ends of the world are 

12 Abere koꝛt let hint that thinketh be ſtandet 
take heed lett he fall. bs 

13 Shere bath notemptation takenpou, but 
j0r, mode- | || fuchas ts commonto man: but God is fatth- 
* Ul, who will not ſuffer vou to betempted above 

tye ate able3 but will with the temptation 
fo make a wap to e(cape » that ve may be able to 

bear tt. 

idol 
15 J ſpeak as to wile men: judge ye what 

16 The cup of blelling which we blelle, is tt not 

atty 

the c 
which we — is it mot the conumunton ofthe 
bodp of Ch 

17 for we pe many are one bread, and one 
body : for we are all partakers of that one bread. 

18 Behold Iſrael after the fleh: are not they 
58 eat of the factifices , partakers of the 

19 Ahat Cay F then? that the fool is any thing, 
o eat wbich is offered in laceifice to fdols ts * 

I.Corinthians. 

thers were under the cloud, andall paſſed tborowe fak 
the fea: 

‘mans contctence 2 

14 GUbetefore my dearly beloved, flee from : 

be communion of the bloud of Chait ¥ the brean | ft 

rp ae a al Am tiles * facrifice, t actifice to 
phi é. i J wend not that ye ſhould bave fellow: 

p evils. 
21 Pe cannot Deink the cup of the Loed,and the 

cup of DeBils : pe cannot be partakers of the Lords 
table, and of the table of Devils. ; 
‘aa Do * — the Tod to jealouſie? ave 
e ſtronger then he? 
22 Glithtnas are lawkull for me, but all things 

does expen all cbings are latwfull for me> 
ut all things eDifie not. 
24 Letnoman(eek bis own: but every man 

wealth. 
Gat — fold ioe — tats 

atking no queftton for conſcienc a 
aS, on tbe earth is the Lozds, and the fulneffe 
treot. : 
27 Hany of them that beleeve not, bid you toa 

feaft, and pe be Difpoled to gos whatfoever is fet 
befoze yous eat, aking no quettton for confctence 

t. 
28 ‘But tfany man fayunto you, This fs offer. 

ed in factifice unto fDols, eat not for bis fake that 
heed it, and for confcience (ake. * Che earth ts 
the Lords, and the fulneſſe thereof. 

29 Contctence J fay, not thine own⸗ but ofthe 
others : forxtwhy is my liberty judged of another 

30 Fors i€ J by || grace bea partaker » why 
on 4 a fpoken of for that, for which q give 

31 Mhether therefore ye eat o2 Drink » 02. what: 
foever ve Do, Do all to the glory of Gon. 

32 Oive none offences neither tathe Pets, nor 
to the t Gentiles, noz to the Church of God: 

33 Cven as J plealeall men in ail things, not 
feeking mine own profit, but the profit of many > 
that thep map be faved. : 

ChAP. 

1 He reproveth them, becauſe in holy affemblies 
4 their men prayed with their heads covered, and 
6 women with their heads uncovered,17 and becaufe 
generally their meetings were not for the better, but 
for the worſe, as 21 namely ia profaning with their 
own feafts the Lords fupper. 23 Lafly, he calleth 
themto the firft infticurion thereof. 

Bare followers of me» even as J alto am of 
Chꝛiſt 

2 flow FT praile pou, brethzen, that you remem: 
ber mein all things, and keep the || oxDinances as 
J Delivered them topou. 

2 But F would have yon know, that the bead 
of every man fs Chat rit : and the bead of the 
a ig the man, and the bead of Cla 
L O06 

Every man ine o2 pꝛopheſying, Gavin 
hig bead coer th. elifotmeceniias heats : . 

th 
— : fo2 that is even all one as tf the were 
yanen, 

6 For ifthe woman be not covered, tet ber al- 
fo be Morn: but if ithe a fhamefor a woman to 
be horn or fhaven, let her becovered. 

7 Phy Aman indeed ought not to cover bis bead, 
foꝛaſmuch as be isthe tmage and glory of God: 
but the woman is the glozy of the man. ; 

8 For the man ts not of the woman: but the 
woman of the man. 

9 Neither was the man created for the woman: 
but the woman for the man. 

Things indifferent. 

«Delt. 32. 
17, 

PAio6. 37° 

* Deut.10. 

14. 
Pſa.24. 1. 

* Deut.10. 
4. 

Pſal. 24. 1. 

Or. thank 

giving. 

? 10 Fo. . 



VVomen to be covered, 

10 Foꝛ this canfe ought the woman to bave 

. 

Thas is, | power on ber bead, becaule of theangels. J 
coverifig ~ eT — neither is the man without) 1 Spiritual gifts 4 are divers, 7 yer all to profit 

in figne chat | the woman, neither the woman without the man>| withall. 8 And to that end are diverfly beftowed. 
fhe isunder | tn the LoD. 12 That by che like proportion, as the membersof 
the power 12 Foꝛ as the woman feof the man: even fo} anacurall body tend all to the 16 mutual] decen- 
ofherhuf= | ts themanalfoby the woman: but all things of | cic, 22 fervice, and 26 {uccourof the fame body : 
band. God. 27 {0 we fhould do one for another, to make up 

13 Judge in your (elves: fs ft comely thata wo-| the myfticall body of Chritt. 
man pray unto Sod uncovered? 

14 Doth not even nature tt ſelf teach yon, N®& concerning {pirituall gifts, bꝛethren; J that (fa man bavelong bair, ttis a ame unto Would not have pou ignozant. 
bim? 2 Pe know that ye were Gentiles, cartied away 

15 But {fa woman Lave {ong hafr, tc ts a qlo- | unto thele Dumb tdols,even as pe were len. 
Ors vail. ty tober; forber bate ts given ber fora i cove-| 2 — 3 ate vou to underſtand, that no 

ring. nan (peaking by the Spirit of God; calleth Felus 
16 But il any man feem tobe con‘enttouss we | || accurlen : and that no man can fay that Feing ts 

have no ſuch cuſtom⸗ neither the churches of | cye Lozd, but by the holy oot. 
Gon. 4 Pow there are divertities of gilts, but the 

17 Mow in this that J declare unto you, J] ‘ame Spite. 
pratfe pou not, that you come together not forthe} 5 Ann there are differences of adminiftrattons, 
better, but for the worle. but the fame Lod, 

18 Foꝛ firit of all, when ve come tonether in the And there ave Diverfitles of operations, but Or, chuech, B bear that there be |] Divifions among | tt fs the fame Gon which wopketh all in all. 
{chifmes. | pouy and J partly deleene it. . 7 But the manifettation of the Spirit is aiven 
\yrrfects. 19 eee mutt be alfo || berefies among yous | to every man to profit withall. 

that they which are approved, map be made ma] 8 for toonets givenbythe Spirit, the word 
nifeR among vou. of twifvom, to another the word of inowie dae by 

2° dCthen ye come together therefore into one | che fame Spirit : 
lOrs yecan-' plate. this is not to eat the 1Lo.Bs (upper. 9 Goanother faith by the fame Spirit: tean- 
 crhaa 21 fForineating every one taketh before other | other the gifts of healing bythe fame Suteie: 

bis own (upper: and oue bis hungry, and another/ 10 Coanother the —— of mir⸗cies, to an: 
ts Diunken. other prophetic, toanother Difcerning of {pirits,to 

22 Wlbat,habe yenot houles to eat and to Drink | another divers kinBes of tonguessto another the in- 
in? oꝛ deſpiſe pe the church of God, and thame | terpretation of tonaues. 

that are a atfe pou in ? D pratle po : me Spirits Ng to every man federally a 
i | 23 fox ¥ have received of the Lord, that which | he will mot 

‘allo J delivered unte pou, that the Lord Felus, 
| the fame night tn which be was betrayed, took 

? tad 
*Mat.26.26. 24 *Qndiwhen be had given thanks , be brake 
Mar.14, 22. ft; and fais, ake, eat, this fs my body, which 
Luk.22.19. is broken fot pou: this do || in remembzance 
\Ursforare- of me · 

membrancee 25 Gfter the fame mannet alfo he cook the cup, 
when be bad (upped; faping, E bis cup is the new 
teftament inmy blood: this Do pe, as oft as pe 
Dink tt, in remembaance of me. 
26 Foꝛ as often as ye eat this bicad, and Drink 

thts cup, || yedo thew the Lords death till be 
¢ 
27 erefoze, wboſoever fhall eat this 

bread eres — cup of the 1020 unwo}. 
pile Hall be guilty of the body and blood of the 

23 But let a man examine himſell, and 
fo let bint eat of that bread, and drink of that 
mp. 

29 For he that eateth and Drinketh unworthily, 
eateth and Drinketh || Dammatton to bimfelE, not 
Ditcerning the Lords body. 
3° For this caufe many are weak and fickly 
MONS Yous and many llecp. 
— if we would judge ont elves, we ould 

not be judged, 
32 But when we are fudaed, we are chattener 
e the Lob; that we Mould not be condemned with 

0210, 

33 therefore my Inethen, when ve come toge- 
therto eat,tarry one for another. 

34 And if any man bunaer, let him eat at 
homes that ye come not together unto || condem: 
Dation. And the ret wilt J tecinorder when J 

\Or,fhew ye. 

Or, judge- 

ment, 

\Orsjudge- 
ment. 

‘Chap. xil. 

CHAP. XII. 

12 Foꝛ as the body fs one, and bath many mem: 
bers, and all the members of that one bony, being 
many, are one boby : {0 allo is Chpitt. 

13 Foz by one (pitit are we all bapttzed into 
one body, twhesher we be Tews o2 t Gentiles; whe: 
ther we be bond oꝛ free + and have been all mave to 
Dink into one —** 

4 Foꝛ the body ts not one member, but man. 
15 the koot thallfay, Becaute J am not the 

cane 4 ant not of the body : ts it therefore not 
ony ? 

16 Andif the ear hall fay, Becauſe J am not 
the eve, J am not of the bony : is it therefoze not 

Boe whole b were an eves twbere w 7 0 eve ere Wwe 
—* —— a by the twbele were bearing, where * 

met 

18 Butnow hath Gon (et the members 5 every 
One of them tn the body, as tt bath pleated hin. 
— be ik they were all one member, tobere were 

Hin” Rateepere they many members, pet but 
Ov. 

2I And theepe cannot fay unto the hand, J have 
no need of thee : nop agatn, the bead to the feet, J 
bave no need of you. 

22 May much more thofe members of the 
8 which feem to be moze feeble, are ne. 

ty. 
22 And thofe members of the body, tubich we 

think to be leffe honourable , upon chefe we || be- 
ftow moze abundant bonour, and our uncomelp 
parts babe moze abundant Comelineffe. 

24 Foꝛ our comely pares have no need: bur 
Gon hath tempered the body together, having 
*8 moze abundant bonour te that part wic 
acked: 

Spirituall gifts are divers. 

Or, anathe- 

tGr.Grecks, 

Or,put on. 

Ne eat 



Charity praifed. = I. Corinthians. Propheſie COMPRSHEE Gr 

fOr.diviGons) 25 1 25 Thatt thert * be no ll ſchiſme in the bo-| 2 1 Fo be that fpeaketh in A. unknown — 
Dy: bucthatthe members whould bave the fame | (peareth not unte men,but unto God: foz no J 

the underſta ‘in power in the totttt be be| Gr.hear- 

care one fo another. one member ſuffer, all the theaketh eth. 
But be that efisth, fpeaketh unto men 

toenieaton os —A— comfort. 
unknown tongues edi· 4 be tha 

Beth bunt z at * fa “propbelietts edifierh the 
che 

§ J would that peall Cpake with — hut 
that pou — zkoꝛ greater is be that 

propbhefieth, then be that (peaketh with tongnes, 
cbtrng. be interpret : that the church map receive 

mentbers uffer with it : or one member be Honour: 
eD; all the members resopce with ft. 

27 Plow pe arethe body of Chriſt, and mem⸗ 
bess in particular. 

8 Ane God bath fet fome inthe church: firk 
oftless ſecondarily — > thirdly teachers; 

atter that miracles, = gifts o —— belps; 
\Orskindes. cobernunentss \ Diverfittes of ton 

29 Are all apofties 2 are all pepe ? ate all 
jOrspowers. teachers? are alli/wozkers of mitact 

30 Have allthe gtfts of Tob : —* all ſpeak 
with tongues? Do all interpz 

31 Bur pote d= yh oe Ger gifts: and pet 
ſhew J unto yon a moze excellent way. 

CHAP. XIIilL 
x All gifts 2, 3 how excellent foever are nothing 
worth without charity. 4 The praifés thereof, and 
13 prelation before hope and faith. 

4) “P Renah 3 tea with the tonanes of men and 
of anaels, and hase not charity, zi * become 

As founding —— 02 a tinkling cym 
2 Ano thonah J have the gift * — J— 

and underſtand all myſteries and all knowiedge 
and though J ave all faith, fo that J could 
— mountains, andbave no charity; J am 

2 AND though J beſtow all mp goons to feen 
the poor, and though J give mp bony 
buenen 5 and bave not chatity, ft profiterh. me 

| 4 Charitte fuffereth long, and fs Kinde: chart 
‘the enpieth * coaritiell vaunteth not te felf, ts 

fOr.isnoe | not puffenu 

erce — give a diltincti· 
“: a che Loan —— hall (t be known. what ts 

00 02 harpe 

a onte the tennmpet give an uncertain found, 
teho a parparebimi to the battell 2 

tnienet cathe tobe eae Epon utter ie wens tebe eafie to be rite t 
ernivbat ts ſpoken? fo2 pe fall {peak into the 

10 Shere are,it map belo many kindes of bol- 
ces tn the world, and none of them are withont 
uificatton. 

It herefore if Iknow notthe meaning ofthe 
vofce, 7 mall be unco him that (peaketh a Barba: 

rans at be that fpeakety fhall be a Barba: 
om 

12 Coen ſo ye, loꝛalmuch ag ye are zealous f of { Griof ſpi⸗ 
{ptrttuall gifts, feck shat pe map ercell tothe edifpe | rics. 
ing of the church. 

12 Ulberefore let him that —— in an un- 
| rath, 5 Doth 3 bebave ft ſelf unfeemly , Ceeketh pers tomate B pray that be may interpret. 
; oz t€ J pray in an unknown tongue > pao ber own; ts not eafily provoked, thinketh no Cpicit fo » but my underftanding is unit: 6 _Beiovcett not in fnfquitie, but refoyceth |] tn | fu * Mhat is ft then? will pray with cit 

| peeapsesncer tae es co ae ears ae paopbetiesy chey thal falls wherber there, be| 36 Clie toben then Galt blele ve fit, — ey ial ceales wabetber there be know: hotn thal be —A the room of t unlearn· 

9 Fo we Know in part, and we propbefie in —— esd be tbo ing of beg | teeing be | 

I 

TO "Sut twhen that whichis perfect t& come, | othice iy not onifer: we vet banks well, but the other is not edified 
then that which ts in part fhall be Done away. ¢ ongue 

If Ahen J was a childe, J (pakeasa cbitne, J a a * Sat, — — then pou al 
mnderftoodasachilde, Flithought as a childes| 19 Wetinthe church J had rather {peak fine 

1Or,reafoned at when F became a man, put atoay chitaitty — underftanding, that by a voice J 
ta a 

) on Foz now we (ee though a glaſſe, + darkly 5 | inan mito conten” then ten thoucand words 

[orn arid) neg pedir not tm patty but : — not eotlnien in imderlttanding; ¶ 
—— inochi, thefe fan Ding ie ma — be ye children, but in under · 

thaces but the greater of thele i 21 Jn the fawn itis Wwpitten, genieh * of ather — 
tongues and other lips, will 3 {peak neo this 220° anee 

CHAP. XIIIL: — yet opal that will they not feat mes sf 
I pg 3 vhs rere % 3 —— be⸗daith ee vied * fn af 

ere {peaking with tongues, 6 by a comparifon| 22 evefore Ques are a Genes 
drawn from mufi calliseh — 12 Both —* ba | thems that beleve but to them that beleede ma ty 
referred to edification, 22 as to their true and pro- | but propbelping fervech not —— that beleeve 
perend. 26 Thetrue ufe ofeach is taught, 27 and not, one for them whic beleen 
the abut taxed. 34 Women are forbidden to fpeak| 22 JE therefore the — church be come 
in che church. tongues 9J ee, —— —* Ayo wit 

n ome in ate un 
Ollow after charity, anv delire Cpirttuall | learned, they — 
gifts, but rather that pe may prope are mae ? — ee ee vat rape me 

' 24 Gut 

Gr. Gigi 
Cant, 

> 
Or with th 

| cruth. 

: 28,11. 



Of ftrange tongues. 
and there come in one that Fon tech ng oye 

beleeveth zy ee Sane We convinced 
of all, neta} Dead of all. 

25 Andthus are the — of bis heart made 
| manifett, and fo falling Down on bis face » he will 
———— and report that God ie tn you ofa 
| truth 
| 26 ‘Dew ig it then» brethren > when ye come to- 
gether, every one of pou bath a plalm 5 bath a do · 
ctriue,bath a — are revelation, bath an in · 
— — Let al mene Done te Lal 

' 7 an an unknown tong 

it be —— ul 02 ar ibe mot be threes and wen be by 

Oe ia tees = be no ette, let bim ke 
Atence fm foe curch> anDtet fpeak to bimicit 
L (29 Lat tbe prophets {peak two o2 thaee; and Tet 

30 Pfany chi Bt t at fit: te ai oa bale pea 0 oe ber th 

vats pn ta 
iptstts of tbe propuecs are fubfect to 

ep 
+ Gy.cu- 33 Gon te wot che authour us of + comfuian, tut | C8 
mule, er,un- | Of pent, as in all churches of the 
quietaeſſc. 4 Let pour wome 

* it ts not perméttedDunto 
are c to be under 

oes anvil they tilt I thin eatn anp thing, 
alls * —e fi home: fo ttis a * 
women to ct 

36 WMbat? a we ony of God out from 
you? 02 came tt unto mit 
— 7 iui rink ue to bea bopbet> or 

ledge that the thinas 
—232 waite unto me ents of 

SB ca enact let dim be fg: 

9 atberefore ethoen t 
er not teipeak ree: eopeentnye: ae 

© Let all things be Done decently, and in onder. 

XV. 

unto them to {peak ; but ch 
obentence, as alfo fait 

Gen.3.16. 

C HAP. 
3 By Chrifts refurreGion, 12he Pre roveth the neceffitie 

our refurre@ion, againft all fuch as deny therefur-|* 
rection of the body. 21 The fruit, 35 and manner 
thereof,s1 and of the qanging of them that fhall be bin 
found alive at the laft da 

mee dit J declare unto pou the 
goſpel which J —— 2 WEh a, 

fo you have — wherein Hat mage dees 
hich alfo i keep pin me: 2 

moꝛy + what paracuen naa vou⸗ — xe babe 
belegnedin vain 

+Grby | 3 For J Wered unto pou fir® of 
what fpeech twitch T aifo received, bow that Chit Dieu do 

Ome accobing to the (criptures: 
- ain thet be was buried. and that be roſe 

eosin the third Day according to the ſcriptures; 
§ And that he was (een of Cephas , of the 

tweive 
6 After that be was feen of above five hun⸗ 

Dred brethrenat once: at whew the greater part 
remain unto this prelent, bat fome ace fallen 
aftcey 
aan “tee tat be tons fren of James, then of all 

82 aan ‘aa of all be twas fren of me alfo, as of| 
bere — out of Tue time. 

Jam the lead of the apofties, that am 

3 & 
Or, hold 
falt. 

yOr, an 
abortive, 

Chap.xv. 

de onc by one, that all | tai 

women keep filence tn the churches, | we 

Of Chrifts reſurrection. 

not meet to be —* an apoſtle, becauſe J perlecu- 
ted the church of 

10 But bp the race of Gad Yam what Fam: 
and bis grace which was beftowed upon me, was 
notinvain: but Plaboured more abandantly then 
was ; ventas ¥> but the grace of God which 

fore whether it were J, of Chey, fo we 

pac an w t int be p> tached that he roſe from 2 fo 
the Dead, how (ap fone —* pou > that there ts 
no —— Py —— 

But tf no cauevettion of the dead, 
tbe ts 3 Cit ——— 

tf Cort be not erie tier is out preach: 
Tp —* and pour ts alfe 

15 Pea,and we are found falfe wi of Gor, 
becaute we ae teftified of Hod , that both 
—2* whom be raiſed not ups it ſo be that the 
Dead ri 
56 For tf the beat cife wot , then ts not Chik 
* es if rah be not sailen, pout faith is 

e 1] 
BY eben they < att which are fatten afleep tn 

at ‘Ae ———— dees A 4 tectiono e 

ee sin Gbamy all Dig j even fo in Chitt 
fhaltall be mabe alive. 

22 But every man in bis own order. ene te 
—_ afterward they that are Chꝛilts, at 

Ce rrr e 05 cy 

den oe f all ae a Bown all tule, and all alt: 
today 
ie 5 For be ut ele till he bath put all ene- 

ates Che att en enemy that Mall be Deftroped , is 

—* Catt e! bath all things under bis fert; 

8 manikeſt ——— bib bi put "al 
thin bim. under 
of atl And when all things ſhall be (ubtued unto 

» then thall the Son alfo bimlelf be ſubject un- 
tobim that put all thiugs —* bim; that Oos 

call in all. 
29 Elle what hall they do, which are baptised 

for the Dead, tf the Dead rife not atall ? why are 
they then baptised for the Dead ¢ 
— And why Rand we tn jeopardy every 

Cy pratemt patch 3 babe json rea 

that | fn int Telus our Loan, J dte d 
3 $f . et ——— * bave fought lor. 10 fpeake 

with beats at Cpbelis, What advantagech it me» after che 
ff the aD nat 3 let ugeat anu Brink» fo) to manner of 
moprow te | men, 

33 Moab not Decelved evil communtcations tor· 
rupt good manners. 

24 Awake torighteon{nele, avd fin not: for 
Come ba ne of Hod, J {peak thig 
to pour ſhame 
3 But fome man will fay, how are the 
_ ralled up 7 and with what Body Do thep 

°F Thou fool, that tebich thou ſoweſt is not 
; edercept tt die 

oP AnD that witch thou fowelt, thou Cowen 

by fl pour refove 



Of our refurrection. 

sus that body chat fhall be, bo | * analy y ft may 

of > foxafmuc 
| bour ts not “in vain in the Lorn d. 

— of woeat, oꝛ of Come otbet 
3% Bat Goo givecd tta —* ‘bath pleafen 

him, and to every feed bie ow 
39 All fiehis not che fame a 

one kinde of flefh of mien, another Heth of beats, 
——— of ties, and another of birds. 
40 Ghere ate alio celeſtiall bodies » 1 bodies 

cerreittiall: but tue glopy of the celeftiall i 
ree of the texxeitxiali ic anotitr. 

bere ts one giory of the Sun, and another 
3 £ the Moon, and another glory of the 
— — Siar Differeth from another Star 

4h So alfois “a relurrection of * a it is 
ſown in —— tis raiſed tn inco 
43 wn in Difonour,tt ts — —* 

it i fown tn —— it is tatleD tn potver. 
4 Bc ts fown a naturall boop, it is raifen. a “re 

ual oop — fs anaturall body, and there ts 
a 
45 Andfottis written, Whe fic man Adam 

was made aliving foul, the la Adan was made 
a — {pirtt. 
46 Howbett that was not fir whichis tpiri- | tb 

tual but that which is naturall, and afterward 
ae which is (ptettuail, 

7 Che fictt — of the earth cavthy t the fe: 
temp manis the Lod from beaven 
48 Asis th uch are they that are earthy, the ea 
oun a6 bs the beaventy, ſuch are they alfo that are 

thy, toe fall allo bear the tmage of the beaventp. 
5° —— this J (ay, brethren, that fleſh and 

blood cannot tnbertt the kingdom ot God: netther 
— co —— cart petty nfo sie atl not 

wa myſter no 
all te cory we Et ial changed, a 

sctail temeps Cie the re tang of am + ag et ound, ani 
poe ea Dead ow be ratled tncopruptibie, aad we fall 

ON, and this moxrtall mutt put on immopztalitte 
So when this 2* hail pave put on 

pruption » and thts meztall ſhall bave put on 
Femmeaptalitescben fhall be brought to pate the fay: 
ing that is written, * Death is Moaliowed up in ' 
victory. 
$5 ® death where ig thy fing? D Il grave; 

ie! Ete ning 7 oF Death (s fina and the Rrenath of 
Bat thanks bet Gon, which —* 

wef team ou LoD yet Cort tt pe 
Sap, beloved rapes > , bepe ſted⸗ 

fa —E 
b as pou know shat pour ia · 

CHAP. XVI. 
t He exhorteth them torelieve the want of the bre- 

thren at —— 10 commendeth Timothy: 
«3 and after friendly admonitions, 16 ſhutteth up his 
epiſtle with divers falutations. 

N& concerning the collection for the fatnts, 
as Suave —— Der to thec tan te * 02 the churches of Ga- 

I. Corinthians. 

c 
there fs 

one and toity an 

eayen 
49 And as we have horn the image of the ear · ine 

Foyle conruptible mutt put on incozruptt: | bo 

le, alwayts abounding in the twork | ba 

yuan Upon the — of the week⸗ let evety one 
of you lay by btm in ftoxe , as God hath prefpe: 
dieing bua, that there be no gatherinas Woen J 

3 And when F come, whomfoever pou hallap- 
; = m Fatt — treat ill F (end to oe 
dut ality unio 

aay it it be meer —* ZF go allo, they hall xo 

5 ow Iwill come unto yor, when J hall 
pate 558 Macedonia: ( for Jdo paſſe thozow 

6 Aitd it may be that J will ms pea, and 
winter with pou : that pe map bit ng me on mp 

wore ae —— mola note by t the way, but J 0 

wat ing ratty a wlle with vous tf the Lod 

Be "Bi % will tarry at Ephtſus untill Den 

9 Foꝛ a great Door, and effectuall is opened un> 
to — zp b there are mauy adverſaries · 

tmotkeus come, tee that be map be 
— nice a foz be worketh the work of 

ae pi alſo d 
man therefore delpile him t but con- 

to Zico i for bim witht 
2 As touching our —— wRie⸗ Igr 

lp Delices bim to come ante pou, with the oo 
—— fs will was not at all to come at this time: 

¢ will come then be hall babe convenient 

I Math ve, ftand faſt in the faith, quit von like 
men.be ſtrong · 

4 Let all vour things be Done with cha⸗ 

15 FJ belcech you biethzen, (ve know the bonfe 
of — t it ie toe ficte- tent frnits of Achaia, 
pens —* nes addicted themſeives te the sitnt: 

i nie 
16 Ghat ve tubmit pour felves —— 5 

and D ta every one that helpeto with us las 

a7 % am glad of the coming of es 
a3 5 and — — and Achaicus: for that 

toute was lacking On yout past 5 they bane ſup · 
d. 
18 Fort they babe refeehen mp ſpirit and 
te $ Caeseting acknowledge ve then that ace 

9 The churches of Alia falute yon : Aquilaand 
Wricettia —— vou much in the Lord, with the 

ther butth an bulp uy greet you ¢ greet pe one aus· 
te 

2 a Che Sines of me Paul with mine own 

22 3 an lob L 
tet ‘tm be anatbema, —— oꝛd Je

lus Cbꝛill⸗ 

a3 Che gtace of our Loꝛd Teng Cbꝛlſt be with 

—* Mye love be with pou all in Chit Telus. 

¶ The firk epiſtle to the Corinthians was 
written from Pohilippt, by Stephanas 
ps ma and Fchat icus au Ci. 

q¢ THE 

Pauls exhortation. 

Tt Gr-gift. 



Pauls fincerity. 

fOrsis 

wrought. 

\Or,anfwer. 

Wr, grace. 

q THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL 
the apoſtle to the CORINTHIANS. 

CHAP. I. 
3 Theapoftle encourageth them ** troubles, by 

the comforts and deliverances which God hadgiven 
him, as inall his afflictions, 8 to particularly in his 
late danger in fia: 12 and calling botb his own con- 
ference, and theirs to wimeffe of his fincere manner 
of preaching the immutable truth of the gofpel,15 he 
excu‘eth his not coming ro them, as proceeding not | fry 
of lightneffe, but of his Jenity towards them. 

2% Anal an apottie of Jeſus Chꝛiſt by the 
will of 6 DD , an’ Timot hie our 
brother, unto che church of 6 © D 
which ts at Corinth, with all toe 
latnts which are tn all Achaia. 

Vo Gi 2 Grace betoyouandpeace from 
@od our Fathet, and from the Lord Felus Thiũ. 

3 Bieller be Gon even the Farber of onr Lord 
Jelus Chaiſt, the Father of merctes, and the God 
of all comfort, 

@ibo ——— us in all our tribulation, 

t 

4 

that we may be able to comfort them which are in 
any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we our 
(elves ate comfozten of God. u 

5 or as the fufferings of Chꝛiſt abound inus, 
fo our confolatton aifs aboundeth by Thiũ 
6 And whether we be afflicted, icisfor pour 

confola:ton and falvatton, trtch || is effecruall tn 
the enduring of che fame (ufferings,whtch we allo 
Gaffer + o2 tobetber we be comforted, it is for pont 
confolatiou and ſalvation. 
7 Aud our hope of pou te ftedfatt.knowine that 

as pou are partakers of the (ufferings 5 fo fhall ye 
be alfa of the confolation. 

For we would not brethren, bave vou fano- 
tant of out trowbie which came to us in Afia, that 
we were prefied out of mralure, above ftrength, 
tnfomuch that we deſpaired even of life. 

9 ‘But we bad che ff (enteuceof deathin onr 
felves ; that we ſhould not truft tn our (elves, bret 
ta Gud whtebratleth che head. 

IO Aho Belivere> us from Co great a Death, and 
betty Deliver: tu whom we true that he will per 

et Us: 
1t Dou alto belpfne together hy praver for us, 

that for the gift beftowed upon ug by the means of 
— thanks may be given by manpon 

curt f. 
12 Foz our reforcina fs this, the teftimonte of 

our confcience. chat tn Amplicity ant godi⸗ fince: 
tity, not with fly wifdom, but bythe crace of: OD, twe Save bad our converlatton tn the world, | 
and mane a undam ly to pou-wards. 

1% Fop we ‘vr te none othec things mnto pou, 
then that pou rsa op acknotwlenge, and ¥ irutt | 
you thall ackuowiedee even to the end. 
Piva Fay alia pou re a ————— us in part, | 

at we are Your resovctngs even as pe alfo are ours in the nay oF the Lord Grins. | 
15 And tn thts confivence J was minned to 

come unto you before, thar pou might bawe a fe. 
cont | henefit : 

Macetontay andto 16 And to pale by vou int⸗ 
come a ain ow of Macedonta unto you, and of 
Pou to he brought on mp tap roware Yudea. 

17 Myaen Teorvefore was thus mfnyed, ofr J 

know chy 

ufe lightneſſe? oꝛ the things that J 
—2 —24 to the ficth, 

purpofe, Do J 
with me there 

fhould be pea, yea, and nap, nay 
. But as Gon ts true, our J woaꝛd toward von, | | was not pea and nay, 

19 For the Sou of God Felus Chik, who 
was preached among you by us, even by me, anB 
Silvanus, and Ctmotheus, was not yea and nay, 

tin bim was yea. . 
20 Foꝛ all the promifes of God in him are yea, and tn —* oe —* be ie ~~ = bp us. ta 

ow be a 

Chat and try anointed uss Ban 2 taleBus, an 5 net of te Spt tn ont beats, . us a 
2 oeover, J call Go a recoꝛd upon mp 

foul, that to (pare you ¥ came not as pet unto Eo. 
tint 

24 Not fer that we babe Dominion over your 
ait bu ave belpers of pour joy: for bp faith ye 

CHAP It 
1 Having fhewed the reafon why he came not to themy 
s he requireth them to forgive and to comfort that 
€xcommunicated perfon, 10 even as himfelfalfo up- 
onhis rrue repentance had —— him: 12 Decla- 
ring withall why he departed from Troas t Mace- 
donia, 14 and the happy fucceffe which God gave 
to his preaching in all places. 

B Ut J determined this with my (elf, that J 
would not comeagainte pou in beavine fie. 

2 Foꝛ (fF make you Corry, ee then that 
ane fj glad, but the lame whichis made for: 

3 And F tote this fame unto pou, liſt when J 
came J Mould bave forrow from them of whem 
Jousbt to refoyce, having confinence in you all, 
that my fop is the joy of pou all. 
4 For ont of much afitction and anguif® of 

heart, J wrote unto you with many tears, not that 
you Mould be grieved, but that pe mighc know the 
love wich J bave moze abundant unto ym 
i But it anp have ceuled grief, be bath not 

grieved me, but in part: that Ymapy not over: 
charge yon all. 
6 Suffictent to fuch a man ts this | punich 

Men‘, which was inf Qed of many. 
7 So that conirariwiie, pe ought rather tofor- 

atve him, and comfort bim, lef parbaps (uch a ore 
fhouid be foallowen up with ovetmuch (orrotv. 

8 Miherefoxe J befeech you, that pe would com 
firm your lobe totwa: Ds bint. 
9 Fox to this end alfo nto J tfte,that J might 

ft proof ef you, whether ye be obedient in 
all thineg. 

Io Cowhom ve forgive anp thirg, F forgive 
alfo 3 for tf F forgave avy thing. to tutem FT faye 
ave ft, for vour fakes forgabs Fit, | in the per: 
mof Oh ts 
Il Let Satan houtd aetan advantage of ng? 

for We are not tgrojant of bis Devtces. 
1 Furibermoe, when FY came to Trons to 

preach (1! fts gofpel, and a Doo; was opened unto 
mie of tbe Lod, — 

1 ary 

Of forgiveneffe. 

jOr.cenfare.. 

| hOr.in the 
fighe, 



Spirit and letter. 

HOr,deal de- 
ccitfully 
with. 

Or. bold- 
neſſe. 

1 3 ban no eeft amy ivit becaule : FZ fom 
wr ei A. yes taxing ty — 

—— be ante God which — 

7* usto triumpy in Thii, anBmaketh ma 

Se the favour of bts knowlege 4 usin every 
Act· 

Gon a tect ſavour of 
ene Fh bat bes nn and tn them that 

one we are the favour of Death unto 
beat ae — favour of — 

who ts ſufſficient fo 02 
= 7 we are not as many, which i coptupt the 

D of God: but as of Ancevity, but as of God, 
ine fist of SoD (peak we in Chritte 

CHAP. Ill. 

1 Left their fale teachers fhould charge them with 
vain-glory, he fheweth the faith and graces of the 

Corinthians to be a fafficient commendation of his 

miniftery. 6 Whereupon entring a comparifon be- 
tween the minifters of the law y and of the gofpel, 
x2 he proveth that his miniftery is fo far the more 
excelleat, asthe gofpel of life and liberty is more 
glorious then the law of condemnation. 

D we begin again to commend our {elves ¢ 
or neeD wes ag Come others, epiſtles of com- 

= to polls of letcers of commendation from 

nent Pe are out es written in ont heatte, 
— a 

Foras much as pe ate —— declared to be 
th ep ects Chꝛiſt ng ere me lite not 

not fn Bs ea one, bur ks — tablesot tue 
car 
4 And fuch tenft bave we through Coif to 

- “Pot that weare Cuffictent of out ſelves to 
eink aw thing as of our fe: vis but out ſutſiciency 
ts 
et Tbe alfo bath — Pod — — ot 

be new teftament, not o tter, but of 
Gist : for the letter dittettn = —* att f —— 

7 But tf the miniſtration of Death waitten, and 
— — tn ftones, twas glorious, fo shee the chil 
men of Uihrael couid not ledietly bebold the face 
of Woſes, ies the alow of of his countenance, which 

oto dual not the tninidteation of the ſpirit 
rather 
9 Forté the rnkalfteation of condemnation b 

at vy ot ome Doth the minifration of clabte:| 

von For even —8 which was made glozieus, 
that a glory mates reſpect, bp realon of the glozy 

For it that which fs Done amay wa 
— mach moze that which remainety is ale. 

et pt we have fuch bope, we uſe 

robe ponee vat over his 
*— An — co w ton 
look to the end of t 

14 But their mindes ayn is blinpeD: t fot untit! | momen 
this pay remaineth the Came vail untaken away, 
tn the reading of the ofB teftament : which vail is 
nae awayfn Chiff. 

5 But even unto thisvay, when ABoles ia 
eels the vail is upon their Ueart. 

eae 

era i I Plate 

il. Corintnians. 

16 soto oc ena nit foal turn to the Lor, 

‘Spirit, and tobere the. 
Spiel a te Ris there is ti tbe 

18 wea open face, beboldin as in a 
eae ca — aie 020s a changed {nto the 

ven as t Salty Si ped atozy Coglozr, ¢ ii by the 

CHAP. IIII. 

1 Hedetlateth iow he hath ufed all fincericy and 
faithfull diligence in preaching the gofpel, 7 and 
how ‘the troubles and perfecutions which hedaily_ 
endured forthe fame, did redound ro the praife of 
Gods power, 12 to the benefit of che church, r6/and | 
to the apoftles own eternall glory. 

erefore eeing we have this minittery, as we | 

—53 — eed tbe DDE things of ¢ tenounc 
+ pitpouette, me walking craftinefles tum 
tandling the word of @ub ——— * jd 
—— of the truth, com 
—— tyety mans confctence in the fete of of 

—— — ——— it is $i to —7— 

4 Fn oo the God + 
bl ~ mindes of —— ——— 
who ts the image ——— God; thine unto 
them 
n we prtach not ont felves, but Chit 
—* by 1020 5 and out {elves your Cervants for 

us ſek 

6 Fa ‘Son who commanded the lisht to thine 
owt of Darknefle, hath Mined trout beacts, to give 
the light cf — the gloꝛy of God, in 
* faceoE Jeſus C 

But we bave a etuasiacentien vefels, 
that chearetliencte of the power map be of Gon, 

8 Ge are troubled on ebery Gide yet wot 
nieeds oe are perplts®> fat | fot iit be 
9. ierfecnted, but not forlakens caf Dotun, 
not Deftroped 5 

10 — ut fn the body the tw. 
ing of the Loꝛd Fefus, that the life alte of ng of th 3 pe of Fetus ae: 
ai —* ———————— sete. waiter’ It Fo un: 

to Death for F we fakes that the ite alfo of Gets 
might be mave mantfett tn our mortall 
—— then Death worker * US > Bae ite in 

" res Ae having the fame pe of ———— 
ac it to written/ Fi beier — have 7 

— —— ——— —— Low 4 Ku 
chide s thall cate up ne alto by dele = and fall 

paeten wih you. are for ag fakes, that the 
abt thnona be teankgtoing —— —— 

of —— —— 
6 For — “eat we — but though 

man —— the inward man me ontivard 
renewed Day by Day 

17 Foꝛ our inde affliction, twhichts but for a 
moment, two: teh — moꝛe exceediug and 

bile we look not at the th 

pathy —— 
things which are not —— ef eternall, t aS 

vauis ANC? rity. 

|lOr.of the 
Lord the 
Spirit. 

+Gr. fhame. 



Anew creature. — Chap. v. vi. True minifters, 
CHAP V. CHAP VI. 

t That in his affured hore of immortal! p * 9 and} That he hath ap 7 himfelf a faithfull minifter 
in expectance of it, as the —— gement,| of Chrift, both by his exhortations, 3 and by 
he laboureth to k con{cience, —— —— of life, 4 and by patient enduring aij 
he may herein boa A himfelf, 14 but as one that s of afflidion and difgraces for the golpel. 
having received life fromChrift, endeavoureth to} 10 OF which he {peakerh the more boldly a- 
live as a new creature to Chrift onely, 18 andby] mongft them, becante his heart isopen torhem: 

miniftery of reconciliation to recontile others} 13 and he expedeth the like affeGion from them 
alf in to God. againt 14 exhorting to fice the fociety and pol- 
D2 weknow that if our earthly boule of this | tio of idolaters, as being themfelycs temples of 

9 qrabernacle were Diffolved, we have a buttotng | _theliving God. — 
God, a bouſe not made with bands; eternall tH W € thenas werkers together wich him, be: 

tbe beabens. fGen pee son alto that pe ceceive not the arace 
2 For in this we grone earneftly » petites te to 

be clofben upon wity onr boule which ts 2 ven tee Catth, * J bave beard thee ina time 
beaven accepted, and in the Day of ſalvat ion have F fuc- 
3 eta he that being clothed, tue fhall not be | couced thee : beboldD,now he Laccepteh kta 3 be- 

bold, now ts the Dap of falva found nake 
4 Fo wethat ate tn whe tabetnatle Bo 2 Otving no offence in an⸗ A that themf- 

* un. niftery be not blamen; belag burdened: not for that we would 
clothed, bit — won that mostality might be/ 4 Butinall things f avproving our ſelves as 

the mintfers of God in — patience, in afflic,t: fwallowed u 
— — ind 5 Pow * that. that bath wo pete fox the ſelf 

fame thina, is Gos; we bath given unto us es, ——— {| in tumults, 
infasuesstn wa‘chinas, tn fattings, * bag of the tts 

etfs wea ete re alwayes confitent, tnoww- By purentſſe, by knowle ate lone-fufferine, 
ing ca — * F at hy inthe body, we are | by —— by the boly Shot, by love unfetaned, 

tfrom the L 7 Bythe word of truth, by the power of God by 
wae oper we tual 7 ——— by fight.) the — of righteouſneſſe, on the tight band, 

3 (ay, and willing rather | and on the left, 
to be atten —2 the boop, and tobe prefent with; 8 By bouour and diſhonour, by — report and 
the good report ; ag as Deter span pe tee 
9 — we [| ——— whecver prefent| 9 Agunknown,and pet wel ——— as Dying, 

oꝛ ablent twemay be accepted of and behold, we live : as chatteneD, and not killed : 
e sau all pcre before | the judeement or w 

feat of Chit one may recelve the 
things done tn bien tous ——— that be bath 
Bones whether tt be good 03 vo 

rrout of tke L028, t 
toe pculuane mens 3 but we are —* —— unto 
cont —— alto ate made maniteſt in pour 

nee; 
on We commend not our felves again unto 

* t give you occafion to gloꝛpon our behalf, 
tbat » you may bave —— to alr tbem which 
— — 
eee ber we be —— out elves » ttts 

te God: * 9 —— we —— — cauſe. 
ne tte lovenf Chet conftraineth us, be: 

caule or nea juudat· that ff * died for all, then 
ea 

15 Ano that be Died fo allthat they which live, 
ſhould not neat *8* live unto ihemſelves, but un: 
to biartwhtch Died for them,and role again. 

16 Mberefore henceforth know we no man af- 
ter the filet: pea, though we have knoton Chia 
awe Soe fle sper now ponefoes know Wwe * no 
moz 
* "Therefore if ary man bein Chaiſt, [] be is a 
new creature: * —— paſt away, bebold, 
all A a ate becom 

nD mal chines areot Por Oe twho bath recon. 
tiene bas 8 — bath al. 
vent ous ——— of — 

> &0 wit, that God was in Chlconcing 
tbe toto bimfelf, not tmputt 
after unto th ems ana com uute us the 

8* — embatfatiours for Chait 0 ? 
sat God —— pes by 3 — 
in Chrifis Mean, be pe eecouctte to © 

cute fen ew no * 
neſſe of Gon e 

* Ifa.4g.8. 

{Gr.com- 

mending, 

hOrsintof | 
fings toand 
TU. 

Or endea- 
your, 

——— — Covtathians, our mouth is open unto 
4 our beart is enlarge 

12 We are not — in us, but ye are ſtrait· 
ned in pour otun bowels. 

3 FAow for arecompence in tte — ſpeak 
as —* my childzen) be ye alſo en 

14 Be penot unequally poked = —* with un · 
beleebers: —— — hath riahteouſu fe 
with untight eouſneſſe?: and what communion bath 

————— Ciuit wi wet 15 An concord ba 2 th Sell. 
al? or eer part baty be tbat beleeveths twith an 
* right 

nd what agreement bath ie. temple of 
ois suit (vols? for peare thetemple othe ling 
Gods as God bath fatD, * F wilt Dwell in them, 
and walk in them , and Jwull be their God , and 
they thal be my people. 

17 os eae ote * out from among them, 
and bepe r ek eats and touch not the 
unclean subi sa ; * will recetve pou, 

ather unto you,and ye hall be 
np oan and — mitt the Loꝛd Almighty. 

CHAP, VII. 
« He proceedeth in exhorting themto purity of life, 

2 and to bear him like affe@ion as he doth to 
them. 3 Whereof, left he might feem todoubr, he 
declareth what comfort he took in his affiGions, 
by the report which Titus gave of their godly for- 
row, which his former epiſtle had wroughe in 
them, 13 andof — ——— 
ence towards Titus, anſwerable to hisformer boa 
ingsof them. 

Aving therefore thefe promifes ( dearly belo: 
bed) let us cleanfe Ay Celves from ali Atcht. 

nefle 

Gr. inthe 
ace. 

x*Levit. 
26. 12. 

*IG.52, 12. 

pr let him * Jer. 31.7. 

* Ifa. 43.19. 
Rovel.21-5. 

* put jp 



P Pauls exhortations to purity. - II. Corinthians, § Exhortations to repentance. 

2 bow thatin a areat triatl of affliction, the 
abundance of their foy > an thei Deep pevertie; 
abounved unto the riches oftheir itheraltty. 

3 For torheirpower (9 bear recoad) yea and b 
bevous thete power they were willing of them: ‘ 

4 Praying us with wuch intreaty. that we 
Would recetue the gift. and take upen us the fel 
lolefhtp of the miniftring to the faints. 

5 Andtbie they did, not as we hoped, but firk 
gave their own feives to the Lords and unto us bp 
the will cof God. 

6 Inlomuch that we Defired Titus, that as 
betadbraun, fobe would alſo finif) in you the 
fame grate allo. k 
7 Cherefore ag ye abound in evetp thing, in 
faith, inutterance, and knowledge, endin all BE. 
ligences and in your love tous; fe that ye abcund 
in this arace allo, 

8 Dipeak not by cemmantment, but by ecca- a 
fion of the forwardnefle of otbers, and (o prove the a 
fincertty of your love. 

9 For ve know the grace of our Low Jeſus 
Chatit, that though be was rich, yet for pour 
fakes bebicawe poor, that ve thrcugh bis poser- 
ty might be rich. 

10 And terein F give mp advice, for this 
is erpertent for ycu, who tave begun before, 
not onelp to Do, but allo to bet forward a xtar +p, witting, 
o · 
oa Now therefere perform the Doing of it, 
that ag there was a readinefle to will, fo there — 
map be a performante alſo cut of that which you F 

ve. 
12 Foꝛ ff there be firtt a willing minder, it is 

atceptenaccorbing to that a man Garth, net 
according to that he Gath not. 

13 Foz 1 mean not that other men be calcd, and 
pou burdened ¢ 

the fear of Ood. 
2 Recetve us, we have wronged no man, we 

have copupted no mans we bade defrauded no 

man. 
% (peak not thts to condemn you + for F tave 

os D iret that pou are in out beartsto Bie and 

t with you. 

© Great ig my boldneſſe of fpeech toward yor, 

Great isimp glowing of peu, Zam lien with 

comfort, J amerrceeding fopfull tn all ous tribu⸗ 

lation. 
5 For when we were come into Macedonia, 

out fied bad no reft, but we were treubled on tve· 

rp five: without were fightings> within were fears. 

6 Peverthelele, Gov that comforteth thole 

that are cait Dotwn, comforted us bp the coming of 
tus, : 

7 Anv not by bis coming onely, but by the con- 

folation wherewith be was comforted in you, 

tuben hg told us pour tarniſt Defice, pour moutn- 

ines —— fervent minde toward me» ſo that Ite· 
oyced the moze. At 186 

8 For though J made you Corry with a letter, 3 

Do not repent, thouab J Did repent 2 for J —* be 

that the fame epittle bach made pou Coprpst ugh tt 

were but for a ſeaſon. 
| 9 Plow Tresopces not that ye were made forty, 

but that pe (oprowed to repentance» fo. ye were 

POrsaecord- | made forty || after agodly manners that pe might 
ing to God. | recetue Dammace by us tn nothing. 

10 §Fo2 godly forxrow wozketh repentanse to fal. 
pation not to be repented of : but the ſoarow of the 

i world worketh deat. 
. 11 For bebo, this felf-fame thing that ye (or: 

J rowed after a godiy fort, what carelulneſſe it 
wrought in you 5 pea, what clearing of your (elves; 
peas what indiqnattonspea, what fears Fea,what be: 

: ment Defire ; pea, what zeal 5 pea,what revenge ¢. 
in all things ve have appeoved pour (clues to be) 14 But by an equality: that now at this time 
clear inthis matter. __. |pour abundance may be a fupply tor their want, 

| 12 Gtherefore though J tweote unto you, did ic that thete abundance alfo map be a fupply for pout 

9 not fo bis caule that bad Done the wrong, noz for want, that there may be equality, 
; his caule that fnffered wroyg,but that cur care for | 15 Ag itis waltten,te * that had gatheredmnchy *Ex0.16.18. 

— 

vou in the fight of God might appear unto you. | kad nothing overs andbetbat bad gathered little, 
12 @Cherefore we were comfezted in pour com: | bad wo lack. 

fort,yea,and exceedingly the moze feveD we for the| 16 But thanksbe to God, which put tte fame. 
joy of Gitus, becaule bis (pirit was refrcihen by| carne ftcare into thebeart of Titus foz vpu⸗ 
pou all. 17 ¥o2 indeed be accepted the erboptatien, 

14 For t€ F have boaſted ary thing tohim of but being moze forwards of bis ewu accord be 
pou, J am not aſhamed, but es we ſpake all things | went unto yor. 
—— —— —— RG Imade hes an ive have Ay mith jist me yen 

Aso ‘ ofe pratle ts in ofpe 
1Gebowels| a5 Aud bis tinward affectton tg moze abundant —— as tae 

toward you, While be remembreth the obedience| 19 And not that onely, but iwho tras alfo cho- 
of you * bow with kear and trembling pou re⸗ ed — J ——— ior nd 

. grace whichis atminifixed by us to tbe glorvxo * 
16 Irxejoyce therefore that J tave cenfinence the ane LOD > and declaration of! your rraby lor gift. 

m in you in all things. t % int bi hoult bE 
20 Qpolding this, that no man ſhould blame 

CHAP. VIII. us inthis abundance which fe adminifiren by us: 
1 He ftirreth them np to a liberal) contribution for} _21 Wovibing for honett things, not onely in 

the poor faints at Jerufalem, by the example of the fiabt of the Lod, but in the fight of men.. sre 

the Macedoniansy 7 by commendaticn of their! 22 And we tabve (ent with them our brother, 

: former forwardneffe, 9 by the example of Chrift,, When Wwe have oftentimes proved Diligent tn wa⸗ 

: 14 and by the fpiritwall profit that fhall redound NP things, but now mach moze Diligent, upon the 

. rothemfelves thereby :16 commending to them gttat confidence which || Dbave in pou. fr-he hath 
the integrity and willingnefle of Titus, and thofe’, 22 TWlhether any do enquire of Cituss be). 
other brethren, who upon his requeft; exhorration, is my partner, annfellotw-beiper concerning pow : 
and commendation, were purpofely come to them 9} cur bzetbien be enquired of, they are the 
for this bufineffe- meffengers of the churches, and the glopy of 

1. 

Mi aicovee biethaen, we Doyen to wit of the| 24 Wherefore Hew peto them, andbefoze tke 
grace of God beflowed on the churches of churches, the proof of your (eve, and of aft: 

Macedonia; | ines cn vous Uetalts a ; are 

4 



Of miniltring to the laints. 

CHAP. IX. 
He yeellesh the reafon why, though he knew 
their forwacdacife, yer he fence Ficus and his bre- 

threa beforehand..6 Aadhe proceedach in ftur- 

ring them up to a bowarrifull almes, as bsing but a 

inde of fowing of feed, 10 whigh fhall return a 
great increafe co them, 13 and occafion a great 

fycrifice of thankfyiving unto Ged. 

Fes touching the miniftring to the Caints, 
tt is Caper fisous for me to Wwrtce to pou. 

2 For J know the forwardneſſe of your atinde, 
for ubice a boaft of you to thew of Macesonia 
that pee gba ae At peat ago, ano pour seal 

th pubaked beep . 
rie on have F Cent che brethren, le our boat. 

ing of ou — tn tots behalt, that, 

s F fatd, ve , , 
* ——— te they of Macedonia come with 

mae, and finde pou BMpreparca, we (chat we (ay nor 
on) Malo be alyaated tn shts Crate confident 
ating 

erfore J thought ft neceſſarx to erbort the 
mem A chat ase would xo before anto You, and 
make up Ketorehann yout t bounty, Il woereot pe 
Had notice before chat che ſame might be ready asa 
Matter of Bounty, not of covetoulneTe. 
6 But this, IGy, Hz which fowerh (partualy, 

fill reap {parinaly : and be wich ſoweto bounti⸗ 
Eully, tall reay bountifutly. 
7 Every man accopding ad be purpoleth in bis 

heart, % lerhim give ; not grudsingl2, oꝛ of neces. 
tie : fax * God loveth a chearfnll aiver. 

% Any Gov fs ableco make all grace abouns 
>. (towards vous that pe alwapes baving all fufft. 

cienctetnall things, may asound Co every good 
work. 

9 (48 ft is wittten, * be bath dilverled e- 
been 3 bt —— —— > the poor : bis righteou‘- 
neffe remaineth fo, ‘ 

10 f2aw he that * minitreth ſeed to the fower, 
both minifter bread For your food, and ntulitply 
en a cans and tncreale the frutts ef pour 

a Being enriched inevery thing te all bountt- 
55* which cauſeth through us thankſgiving 
0 God. ’ 
12 For. the aduarinitration of this Cervice, not 

onely fupplierh the want of the faints, butts abun. 
pant alfa by many thank(gtuings unto Son. 

12 Glotles by the etperiment of this miniſtra⸗ 
tion they Gioxttte God for your pꝛofeſſed Cubsection 
unto the @afpel of Cari, and for pour liberall 
Dikribution unto them, andunts all men: 

14 Ano by their prayer for you. which lonzat 
ter pou for the exceeding grace of Gad tnvon. 

16 Chanks be uuto Ood Cor bis unfpeakable 

CHAP. X. 
Aguint the falſe apoſtle⸗, who diſgrac ed the weak- 

neſſeof his petſon and bodily preſence, he ſet- 
tech out the fpirituall might and auchoricy, with 
which he is armed again{t all adverfary powers, 
y affuring chem that at his coming hee will be 
found as mighty in word, as he is now in writing 
being abſent: 12 and withall taxing them for reach - 
ing out themfelves beyond their compaffe , .and 
vauating them(elves into other meas labours, 

te and ceutlenefle of oun 9 Wha 
ce am bale antag pow, but being abfent 

am bold toward port 

. Nine q pit m⸗e lelf beleech vou, by the 
* kue 

Chap.ix.x.xi 
2 But Jbeleech vou, that Jmay net be bold 

when] ant prelent » with thar confinence where: 
with % think te be bolo again fome witch 

Pauls autnority. 

i Eatnk of Us 5 as it we walkes accozBing to che | }O7 reckon 

2 Sen toon gh we walk in the klech, We Do uot 
war after the 
4 ( Fo} the weapons of out warfare are not 

—— 12g) own ong polBs 
Catt 

but mighty ll thacugh Gov to the pulling} 107: t Ged. 

5 Ca Down imaginations, and everp | 07 reafon- 
high thing chat craltety tt ſelt agatnit the knov- | ig. 
ledae of Bod», and bringing into captivity cvery 
thought tothe obedience of ho Se 
6 And having tna readineſſe to revenge all dit 

abedtences when pour obevience fs fulliiien. 
7 Dovelook on things after the ontward ap: 

Beatance? ttany aan truſt to bim(elf, that be ts 
Cyritts, let hint of himſelt think thts again, that as 
bt is Chꝛtſts, even fo are we Chiits. 

8 For shough ¥ hould boat fomewhat more of 
out auchortty, ( wotch the 1020 bath given us for 
ecdtficatton, and not for pour deſtruction) Jchould 
not be afgamed : 
9 That 3 may not Ceemas ff J would terrific 

vou by letters. 
10 Foꝛ his letters (Cay they) are weighty and 

pots: Fiulls but hie bodiix prelence is weak, and bis 
peech contemprible : z 
11 Let fuch an one think this, that (ich as toe 

ate tn word by letters token we ave adlent » face 
will we be alfo in Deed When Wwe are prefent. 

12 Foꝛ we Dare not make our (elves of the num- 
ber, of compare our (elves with fome thar com: 
mend themlelves: but they mealating themſelves 
by rhemfelves.and comparing themfelves anioneft 
themictues, | ase mot wile. 
13 Gut we will mot boa of things without our 

meaſure, but according to the mealure of the || rule, 
which God hath diltributed to us > a mealire to 
teach eben unte you 

14 Fo we firetch not out {elves beyond our 
Mmealure, as though we reached uot unto pou, for 
we are conte ag Fat as to pou altos in preaching the 
goſpel af Chit: 

1§ Not boatting of things twithout ont mea- 
(tite, thatis, of other meus labours » but having 
popes when pour faith ts increaled, that we wail 
mee by you according to our thle abun: 

16 To preach the gofpel in the reaions. beyond 
You, anDnot to boat tn another mans H line of 
things made teadp to our band. 

17 * Bat be that glorteth, let bint glory in the 
020. 
18 or not be that commendeth bimfelfis ap- 

proved, but whont the Lord commiendeth. ‘ 

CHAP. XI. 
1 Out of his jealoufie overthe Corinthians, who feem- 

ed cto make more account of the falfe apoftles , then 
ofhim, he entreth into a forced commendation of 
him€elf, § ofhis equalitie with the chief apoftles, 
7 of his preaching the gofpel co them freely, and 
without any their charge, 13 fhewing that he was 
not inferiour to thofe deceitfull workers, im any le- 
gall prerogative ; 23 and in che fervice of Chrift,and 
in all kinde of fufferings for his miniftery, far ſu- 
periour. 

7 Dulote God you could bear teith me 

fOr.under- 
ftand it not, 
jor, line. 

fOr, magni. 
fied in — 

Or, rule. 

* Jerg.24, 
1 Colle 31, 

a 
li¢tle in my folly, and indeed i bear with | (Or, youde 

me 

loufie, for AJ bave — te one 
2 For. J am fealous over pou with gente jea · 

tbat 

bear with 
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Paul preacheth freely : II, Corinthians. His godly glorying. 
slg I 

Qe 
re ee ee 

treymen, in perils by the beathen, in perils in the 
ctt Y in cette inthe wilderneffe , tn perils in the 
— npertis among falle brethren, 

u wearinetie and painfulnefie, in wateb- 
Pi oftens in banare and thirh, in faftinas often, 
tu cold —_ nakedne 

28 Belides — that are twitbout, that 
5** cometh upon mie Daily, the care of all the 
churches. 

29 Gitta ts Beak > at au Some weak 3 who 
is stfenne, and J burn 

O BF mut needs ware: J will glopy of the 
tings twbich — mine infirmities 

ata God an ather of our Lond Jeſus 
nr which ts ble ed for evermnze , knoweth 

2 Fn wDanratens the cobernoutunder Aretas 
ee —— kept the citie with a gatiſon, defirous to 

pm 
22 annt thoroto a window tna bafket was F tet 

Down by the wall, and efcaped bis bands» 

CHAP. XII. 
x For commending of his apoftlethip,though he might 

glory of his wonderfull revelations, 9 yet he rather 
choofeth to glory of his infirmities, 11 blaming them 
for forcing himto this vain boafting. 14 He promifeth 
to come to them again ; but yet aicogether inthe af- 
fection of a father 5 20 although he efeareth he fhall 
te his grief finde many offenders , and publike difor- 

3 Gut any means 
bequiled Cve through bis (ubciltie,to * mindes 
auld be —— from the —5 — that is 
n Chit 
4 €or tfbhe that cometh preacheth another Je⸗ 

(us w faut hh not preached 5 oꝛ it pe receive 
path a (ptrtt, which ye bave not received » 02 ano: 

pelea yi ‘4 which pe not accepteds pe might 
ell bear with him. 

: : 2% tuppote 3 was not a whit bebinde the 
ver c eter aporties 

ut though J be rude in (peech » yet not in 
ne amon 3 but * have fon oꝛowly made ma 
nifeit among you in all things. 

—— an offence in abafing my 
echt ot might “A t a > 8 J bave 
beac ed to pou the qo Go ? 

— 8 % robbed other Poutcbes » taking tuages of 
them to do you fervice 
9 Andiwhen F teas prefent with —33 want⸗ 

td, JWas chargeable to na man: for that which 
was lacking tome, the brethren whic came from 
WBacedonias fupplten 3 and in all things J have 
——— {elf =o * tng burtenfome unto pon, and 
oO 

10 Gg the sth * Chꝛiſt is in me Tt no man 
fhall ftop me of thts boafting tn the regtons of 

—— becauſe Jlove you not? God 
ow 
OvetD. hat M00, that’ init bo » that I may | erstwere 

cut off occalion from them which defire occafi:| TT is not expedient for me Dorbtlee to alow 
a they alozy.they may be found even Ii wil Ait to nifiors and revelations of the 

Lor. 
wer Forluch ate falſe gpoſtles, deceitfull waxxk.¶2Ixknew a ma Cheilt above fourteen 

erg, transforming themtelves tno the apotties ‘of a a man in Chit above 

mela aden chit tel Sob 0 ro nto 
14 Anv no marvel, for Satan bimfelfis tranl | k : jong ut 

formed into an angel of light. 
—— weth) fach an one caught up to the third 

14 Sherefore it is no areat thing if his ie 3 Ano Iknew ſuch a man (whether tn the Bor 
fers allo be transformed as the minifters of ri tof the & an ~ —— ——— be accerbine te — of the Bony, Jcanno tLe oD knotweth) 

Hotw that he twas caughtu paradfle, and 
a le. fay again, Yet nomen thbstkone x fool tC es rd untpeakable words eroee iwin Or ꝓpolſib 

etasa feet ll recefoe me, that J may 
fo2 a man to utter. 

*9 yea fa little 
hat whic peak, J (peak it not after the t would 

Lord, but as it were Eoolithly in this confivence of ng bea tat ina — Pg 

ch forbear any man foul think of me above 
18 Seeing that man after ¢be fl 

wilt qlorp alto. x glory the flees J obi wien be feeth me to be, 92 thar oe beareth 

19 Fo — fools gladly, ſeeing ye your * an, eet 3 —— exalted above meaſure 
(ives ar ea 
base, Fo: ve nid —* ay pring re oo aus x — to * ron athe fee the ine iene * SaBxzck, 

> ¢) u 

ifa man ekalt bim(elf, tf a man fmite pou on abobe mea ay — ———— 
othing J beſongbt the Lord tintce , the face. 8 fort 21 9 Gest as concerning —— as though | that te oy tet — from me. 

mk: botwbeit 5 where inſo 9 And be laid unto me, SBy gtace ts ſufficient we had been we tee any 
ito tine ae we ool, 3 an bold aifo. for thee 2 i ae, * ath ts mane — in 

foam J? -arethey Iſ· 
sates i fh, “ ihe 2 *2 the ſerd ot Abjabamy| gtowyin —— that the power pt Bow Chik 

wane: ra up upon me. 
“ate they minlſters of Chit? F (peak Cherefo, 

nat Jammore: te tabours store sola Bl — —— pero —— i 
ſtripes stone meaſure: in prifons more frequent : 
n Dea 
24 OF fee Tews five tines recelved D * fourty 

ftripes fave one. 
25 Ehice was J beaten with rods 5 once twns 

Tttoned, thice F lufcven Hhipwiack: antabt and 
a ba x —* been in nts —— 

that J met et pyelenty vou as a chatte —* to Pedy etre 

5 DE tn will 
toil Hot tach aw one toil 3 plone» vet ofr Celt 3 

stn fecutions 
Difteeites for Chꝛiſts fake : for when FZ am weak 
thenam J ftrong. 

11 Yam become a fool — gloxing; ve toe 
compelled mes for Fon babe 
5 of xou: in not at —* the 
very chlefert apottles, though thin 

EME SERINEUE DIE ey aesurca|niene eee mee eam ape HT Spa 2 3 

tn perils eee in pertis by mine ston coun:| and mighty deeds. * — — 
— — — —— —— ————— & oe 1). See 



| Pauls zeal. 

Gr. 
fouls, — 

what fs ft wherein pe were tnfertour to 
cis aac except icbe that J mp (elf was not 
burdentome, to pou ? forgive me this wrong. 

14 Bebold, the third time Jam ready to come 
to you; aud J will not be burdenforne to — ſpart: 
ſeek not pours, but vou: foꝛ the childꝛen t not 
te yen for the parents, but the parents toz the 
¢ 

And J will very gladly (pend and be (pent 
tu ii ———— the more th seed Z love you, 

t 

BEES Ete agg 
Ra EN — 
—— niente 
not in the fame ſpirit? walked we not inthe ſame 
tps? 
19 ‘Again gain, think pop that we ye our ſelves 

unto —— (peak before God in C : but we 
doa an gba a —— for your aad 

20 For fi J come FJ fhall not finde 
you ſuch as J ped fey that J thall be found un: 
to pou {uch as pou would not, left there be Debates, 
envpings, wathes, > backbitings, whifper: 
ings, ais vt ote tumults, 

when J come yng my God twill 
bumble, — you, and fhall bewaitl 
many which have finned already, and bave not te- 
penten ofthe uncleanneffe, and fornication 5 and 

ſciviouſneſſe which they have committed. 

CHAP. XIIL 
1 He chreatneth fevericy, and the power of his 

fhip againft obftinate finners: 5 and advifing 
ftle- 

¢m to 

atriallof their faith, 7 andtoa réformation of their 
fins before his coming, 11 he concludeth his epiftle 
With a generall exhortation anda prayer. 

T is the third time J am coming to fo. pana bn in 
the mouth of two o 

word be —— 
2 three witneſſes thal 

CH AP. I. 
6 Hewondreth that they have fo foon left him and the | Another goſpe 

golfpel, 8 and accurfeth thofe that preach any other 
gofpel thenhe did. 11 Helearned the gofpel not of meee pou 5 and wenld pervert the golpel cf 
men , but of God: 13 and fheweth what he was be- 
fore his calling, 17 and what he did prefently after ir. 

by man, but by Felus Codzitt. 
and God the Father, whe rat(ed | man 
bimfrom the dean, 

2 And all the brethren which 
ate with me, unto the churches 
of Galatia: 

2 @race be to you and peace, 
ae Gon the Father, and from cur Lod Telus 

{ 
4 Who gave himſelf for our finnes , that be 

might Deliver ne from this prefent cyitl wozld, ac. 
eee the wi iu of God ann our fathers 

o whom be glony for evtr andever, Amen. 
6 ARmarvell; chat ye are fo foow removed from 

: Chap. i. 

PEPEPRPRLPR PEI 
qTHE EPISTLE OF Paut THE 

apoftle, to the GALATIANS. 

ZN KZ72) Cp Aulan spotiicnet of pena bet | we have preachev unto yous let bim he accurled. 

you befoze,and fo: ell ou as tf J were 
miner win eed thine, and being” ablents now 7 
write to che etofoxe bave finned, ano 
to all other's > that t€ Z come again J will nor 

3 Since ye leek a proo€ of Chaꝛiſt (peaking 
me, whicy to —— tg not wean, but ia th 

ou. 
4 Forthongh be was crucified through weak: 

nefles pec be liveth by the power of Sod: for we 
alto are weak li in htm, buc we hall tive bim 
by the power of God coward pou. 

5 Cramine pour (elves, whether ye be inthe 
faich: prove pour own (elves:knoww pe not pour own 
telves, ob that Telus CozrtRisin you > except ye 
be hig mes. 

ut J trull that ys Hall koto that te are not 
—536 
size poy Pray to God *2 no Tice not 

¢ ſhould appear approved , — 
— Do that whiten ts bonett, though we 

obates. 
tot — —— Do nothing againſt the tructh, but 

9 For we are gigyber we are weak, and ve ate 
fitong : and (this alfo we wih, pen your per: 
fec ne 

10 Cherefore F turite thele things being ablent, 
(ef betng pꝛeſent. JI ould ule —— — 
to the power which the Low bath given me te edie 
fication, and not to deftruct 

II Finally, brethren; farewell : Be perfect, be 
of good comfozt, be of one minde, ten inpeace,and 
the Gon of lobe and peace hall be w ao 

Iz @peet one another with an be k 
13 all the faints Calute you, 

pra ray see ea oe ’ c nion of 
bolt, be with you all. Amen. 7 
¶ The fecond epiſtleto the Corinthians , was 

written from bilippiacicy of APacedenia, 
bp Titus and Lucas. 

bim that wo vou into the arace of Chꝛiſt, unto 

7 ibichis not anothers but there be Come that 

8 But thoughwe, o2 an angel from heaven, 
preach any other gofpel unto pou » then that which 

4 As we laid before, fo fay F now acain, Ff any 
neach any ecb goſpel unte wots then that ye 

babe received, let hin beaccurled 
10 Foꝛ Do Ynow*Periwade fi1ett,02 God/02 00 J 

ferk to pleate Lrg tf — pleated men, honip 
not be the ferpant of Chꝛtſt 

It But F certtfie you, brethren, that the gofpel 
which was preached of me,ts noc after man. 

12 for J neither received tt of man neither ras 
J “ony ht ic, tut by the revelation of Fetus — 

oꝛ pe have heard of my convertatton intt 
vats tn the Jews religton, how that bepand c 
fl lire J perfecuted the church of God, and wat. 
ed it 

Dbbhzand 

A triallof faith. 

him. 

cs none — t 



Pauls courage. 
14 Aud profited in the Dews religion above 

many my + cquals tn mine own natton, being 
—— exceedingly sealous ofthe traditions of mp 
atoers. 
15 But when it pleafen God, who Ceparated me 

fcont my mothers wombs, and called me by 
Graces 
16 Go reveal his on tn me, that F might 

preach bim among the heathens tmmentatly J 
conferred not with tich and blood: 

17 Neither went Vuptoa Ferulalem, to them 
which were apoftles before me» but J wentinto 
Arabia, and returned again unto Damatcus. 

18 Chen after three peers F || went up to Peru: 
Sem to fee Weter, and abode with bim fitteen 

g. 

19 But other of the Apoftles faw J none, fave 
James the Lords brother. 

20 flow the wise which J write unto you, be: 
bold, before on, J lie not. 

21 Afterwards I came into the reatone of Sp- 
tla and Cilicta 

; by face unto the churches 
fnitt. 

+Gr equals 
in yeers 

Oraeturned 

22 And was unknown 
of Judea, which were in E 

23 Gut they bad heard onelysT bat be which per- 
(ecuted us tn times pat, now preacheth the fatty 
which once be pooner 

24 And they gloritien Sod tn me. 

ae —— 
t He theweth when hewent up again to Jerufalem, 
andfor what purpofe: 3 and that Titus was not 

+ circumcifed: 11 and that he refifted Peter, and 
told him the reafon, 14 why he and other, bein 
Jews,do beleeve in Chrift to be juftified by faith,and 
not by works: 20 and that they live not in finne, 
who are fo juftified. 

Ta fourteen peats after, Jwent up again te 
Terulalem, with Barnabas, andtook Citus 

with me aifo. 
2 And J went up by revelation, and commu⸗ 

nicated unto them that golpel witcy J preach 
among the Gentiles, but || privately te them which 
were of reputation, [eft by any means J ſhould 
run⸗ 3* run in vain. — 

3 Bit neither Titus, who was with me, being 
& Greek, was compelled to be circumciled : 
4 Andthat becaule of falle brethren unawares 

brought ins who came imprivily to (pte out our It 
berty, which wehavein Chik Telus, that they 
might hing us into bondage. 

§ Go whom we gave place by Mubsection, no not 
fon an hour, that che truth of the golpel might con- 
tinue with pou. 
6 Butof thele,who ſeemed tobe Cometwhat , 

(whatloever they were, it maketh no matter to me, 
God accepteth no mans perfon) for they who feem- 
e0 to be fomewhat, in conference added nothing to 
me. 

7 But contraritwife when they ſaw that the 

Or, fverally- 

mes ag the gofpel of the circumcifion was nnto 
eter? 

8 (Forhethatwonght effectualiy in Deter to 
the apoſtleſhip ofthe circumcifion, the Came was 
mighty in me towards the Sentties) 

9 And whea James, Cephas 5 and John; who 
Ceemed to be pillars, perceived the grace that was 
givenunto me, they gave to me and Barnabas 
the right bands of fellowihip, that we thould 
go unto the beatben, and they unto the cir- 
cuntcifion. 

10 Onely they would that we fhouln remem⸗ 
* rs poor » the fame which Jalto was forward 

Galatians. 

withftood him tore face, becauſe be was to be 
blamen. 

he did eat with the Gentiles : but when they were 
come, he withdꝛew, and ſeparated bimfelf, fear⸗ 
ing them which were of the circumcifion. 

With bint, infomuch that_ Barnabas alt was 
carried away with thete Difimutation 

rightly, according to the truth cf che gofpel, 
unto PHeter bifore them all, FE thou, being a Few, 
livett after the manner of Ocneiles, and not as Do 
the Jews, why compelle thou the Gentiles to 
live as Do the Jews? 

of the Bentiles, 

works of the law, but by the faith of Zelus Coat, 
even we have beleeved in Jeſus C 
might be juttified by the faith of Chriſt/ and no 
by the works of the law: for by the works of t 
law hall no fle!l be suftifi 

we our ſelves alfo are found finnets, ts therefore 
Chri the minifter of fin? © 

ſtroxed, J make mp {elf a tranfareilour. 

that J might liveunto Gon. 

live, pet not J, but Chꝛiſt ltvethin me: and 
8 | life which J now itve in the fleths J tive by the faith 

cA ve a of Sod, wha loved me» and gave btm 
O2 me⸗· 

tighteoutnette come by the laws then Chꝛiſt is Dead 
fu bain. : 

gofpel of the uncircumcifion was committed unto | faith ‘ 
6 Coven as Ahꝛaham heleeved Gow, and it 

ri Wut when eter was come to Antioch, J 

12 For before that certain came from James, |. 

13 Gnd the other Tews diffembled likewiſe 

14 But when F (aw that they walked not up: 
Fad 

15 Gle who are Felus by nature sand not finners 

16 Knowing that a mants not iuitified bp the 

ft, that we 

tt. 
17 But (f while we (eek to be suftifien by Chriſt 

od.forbid. » 
18 For tf Jbuild again che things wich F de- 

19 for F through the law am Dean to the law, 

20 J amcrucifien with ———— 

21 J Do not fuftrate the grace of Gon: forif 

-CH AP... III. 
1 Heasketh what moyedthem to leave the faith, and 
hang upon the law. 6 They that beleeve are ju- 
ftiied, 9 and bleffed with Abraham. 10 And 
this he fheweth by many reafons. ; 

O Fooliſh Galatians, who hath bewitched pou, 
that you fhould not obey the trueth, before 

woſe eves Telus Chꝛiſt hath been evidentip fet 
forth, crucified among yous 

2. Chis onely would F learn of pou, Received 
pe the Spirit by the works of the law, o2 by the 
heaving of faith ¢ 

3 Atepe fo kooliſh? having beaunin the Spi 
rit, ate pe nota mane perfect by the filet 2 

4 Have ve luffered || fomany things in vain? ff 
it be pet fn bain. 

§ etherefore that miniftreth to you the Spt- 
rit, and Worketh miracles among pou, Poth he ft 
by Plated ef the faw, o2 by the bearing of 

was || accounted to him for righteoufneffe. 
7. Know pe therefore , that they which are of 

faith, the fanie arethe childpen of Abꝛaham. 
8 Andthe Certpture forleetue that Gon would 

juttifie the heathen thaough fatch, meachen before 
the qofpel unto Abꝛahmn; fying, * Fn thee Mall 
all natt one he Stead ie or ats bteme 
9 Sa thenthev which be of faith, are ¢ 

with farthfall Abraham. 
10 Foꝛ agamany ag are ofthe works of the law, 

gre under the curle: fo; it fs written, * Curleais 
every one that continneth not tnall things which 
ate written in the book of the iaw to Do them. 

Beleevers are juftihied. 

Or, ſo great. 

\Orsimputed 

SPS ae ee Ee Le eT (th en rem J 

‘a 

* Gen.12. 3-4 | 



ment, 

_ ~The ufe of the law. 

Or, cefta- 

live by faith. 
hee ys oe *2* —3 but * the man 
at Doth them, hall live in then. : 
13 Chꝛiſt hath rebeemed us from the curte of 

the —— made a curte for us: For tc ts waitten, 
“ Curlen ts every one that thon tree t 

14 That the bleffing of Abraham might come 
on the Gentiles ¢ Felus Chri 
igbt receive tye promile of the Bpirit thꝛougb 

15 Bꝛethꝛen, (peak after the manner of men : 

16 f2ow to Abraham and 
promifes made. We (aithnot, And to feeds , as of 
may, butas of one, AnB to thy feed, which ts 
Cohattt. t 

17 And this lav, that the cobenant that was 

— — of God in Chꝛiſt, che law which 
as for hundred and thirty pears atter, cannot 
{anully that tt ould make the pꝛomile of none 

effect. 

18 for if the inheritauce be of the labs/ it is no 
moꝛe ———— but God gabeit to Abraham by 

= TAbErefore then ferveth the {atv 2 Ft was av- 

conte, ta whom the pronitle was made, and ic was 
oxdained by angels tn the band of amediatour. 
" ys = a mediatout{s not dmediacour of one > 
ut Godis one. 
21 Ys the law then againſt the promifes of God? 

Gon forbtd:for tf there had been a law given which 
couln bave atven lifes verily richteoufneſſe Moula 
bave been by the law. 
22 But the ſcripture bath concluded all under 

fin.that the promite by faith of Jeſus Chit might 
begiven to them that beleeve. 

22 ‘But before faith came, we were kept under 
the law, chut up unto the faith, which ſhould after: 
wards be revealed, : 

24 Wherefore the law was our (chool-matter 
— unte Chꝛiſt, that we might be juktiften 

py atch, : 
zs Butatter that faith is come , we are no long⸗ 

er under a (chool-matter. 
26 Foꝛ ve are all thechildren of God by faithin 

Chꝛiſt Jeſus. 
27 Fo as many ofyou as have been baptised in⸗ 

to Chꝛiſt, have put on Chꝛiſt. 
28 There is neither Jew noꝛ Greek, there ts 

neither bond noz free, there is neither male nop fe: 
male : for peare all one in Chꝛiſt Telus. 

29 Andif pe be Chꝛiſts, chen are pe Abꝛahams 
feed, and beits according to the promiſe. 

CHAP. IIII, 

t We were under the law tillChrift came, as theheir is 
under his gardian till he be of age. 5 But Chrift freed 
us from the law: 7 cherfore we are fervants no long- 
er to it. 14 He remembreth their good willto him, 
and histo them, 22 and fheweth that we are the fons 
‘of Abraham by the free woman. 

N& J fay, that the heir, as long as he is a 
chiles Differeth nothing from a ſervant 

though be be lord of all, 
2. Butis under tutours and governours, untill 

the time appointed of the father. 
2 Cven lo we, when we were chilmren, were in 

bondage under the] elements of the wold; 
4 But when the fulnelfe of the time was come, 

Chap. ull. 

I 

nen becaute of tranfarelfions » till che fees thould | for 

—— tb iets — 
o redeem them t ere un e lay, 

that we might recetve the adoption of Cons. 
6 And becaule yearefons, God tath tent forth 

the Spirit of bis Son into pour hearts.crvtng,Ab- 
ba, Father. 

7 GUiberefore thouart no mote a ferbvant, but 
a ſon; andifalon, then an heir of God through 

in that we | Chit 
8 Hovbvbelt then tohen ye knew not God » ‘pe DID 

fevvice unts them which by nature are no gone. 
9 But now after that ye. bave known God, 02 

rather are known of God, how turn pe || agatn to 
the weak and beggeriy || elements s taberunto pe 
Defire again tobe tn bondage? 

10 De oblerve Bayes, and moneths, and times, 
and pears 

It J am akrald of you, leſt J have beſtoed up · 
on por labour in vatn 

12 Brethzen, J beleech pousbe as J am; for J 
am as pe are, ve habe not insured me at ail. 

13 De know bow through — of the fleſh; 
FZ preached the goſpel unto pou at the firtt. 

14 And my temptation which was in mp fleh 
pe delpiled not, noz resected, but received me as an 
angel of God, even as Chit Jeſus 

I§ || Mhere is thenthe blefiennefie pou fpake of ? 
bear you recoid, that if tt had been polfible,pe 
have plucked out your own eves, and bave 

me. 
16 therefore become your enemy, becanfe 

FZ tell you the truth - 
17 They seatoully affect pou, but not tell : yea, 
——— exclude || you, that you might affect 

18 But it is good to be zealoully affected al: 
Waves ina goodthings and not onely when F am 
prelent with you. 

19 My little children , of whom J travail in 
bitty again untill Crit be formed in pou, 

20 J Defire to be prefent with you yow 5 and to 
change my voice, for [| Jſtand in Doubs of pou. 

21 Selline, perhat delice to be under the law, 
Do pe not hear the law ? 

22 Foꝛ it is written, that Abraham ap two 
* theone by abond-maid, the orber by a free 
oman. 
23 But be who was of the bond-woman’, was 

born — the fleſh: buthe ofthe free-woman was 
promi(e. 

24 Which things are an allegozp ; fo2 thefe 
are the two § covenants ; the one trom themount 
Dina, which gendereth to bondage, which ts 

war. 
25 Foꝛ this Agar is mount Sinaf in Arabia, 

and || antiuereth to Jeruſalem which now fs, and 
{s in bondage with ber childꝛen. . 

26 But Jerufalem which is above, is free, 
which ts the mother of us all. 

27 Foz itistwpittens * Refoyce then barren that 
beareft nots break forth and cep 5 thou that travail: 
eft not :foz the defolate bath many moze childzen 
then the which bath an hutband. * 

28 Mow we, brethren, as Iſaac was, are the 
children of promife. 

29 But as then be that was born after the leh 
pertecuten bim that was born after the Spirit, 
eben ſo ft is now. 

30 Peverthelefle, what faith the (cripture z 
* Galt out the bond-wowan and ber fon : for the fon 
ofthe bont-woman Mall not be heir with the fon 
of the free- woman 

31 Sothen-bpethren,we are not childzen of the 
bond- weman, but ole feet. 

wo 

4 CHAP: 

Chrilt freeth us from the Jaw. 

tt But that no manis sattifien by che law tn | God lent forth bis Son made of a woman, mave 

kHab.2.4. | the fight of Gov, tt ts evivent : for, * the sult Mall | und , 

* 

for, back. 

yOr, rudi- 
ments. 

Ors what 

was then. 

Ors us. 

Or, Tam 
perplexed 
for you, 

Or, refta- 
ments. 

Or, isin the 
famerank | 
with. 

“W540 

Gen.21,10, 



{Or who 
did drive 
you back < 

*Ley.19.18 
Mat. 22.39- 

: 
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~ Theliberty of the gofpel. 

CH A.P..: V. 
1 He moveth themeo ftand in their liberti¢».3 and 

not to obferve circumcifion: 13 bur rather love, 
which is the fam of thelaw. 19 He reckonech up the 
works ofthe flefh, 22 and the fruits of the Spirit, the 
25 and exhorteth to walk in che Spirit. 

Si fast therefore in the liberty wherewith 
Chꝛtſt bath made ne tre, - be not intangled 

aces ale th the poke of 
ebold, Past punto Pottst ttf ve be cir: 

cel — fhall profit you notbing. 
fitagatn to every man that is cir: 

ca that beis a Debtour to Do the whole law. 
Chit ts become of no effect unto pou» who- 

ube pou are Suftified by the laws pe ate fallen 

—— the Spit walt fon the bope 
of ——— 

eine tb ſt, neither circumetfion 
evuiba an > iin, My ——— but faith 

te 
* ft bio i ah 9* DEB binder vou; that 

0 

— perftoafion cometh not of bim that cal: 
4 
9 at little leaben leaveneth the whole lump · 
10 J babe confidence tn you though the £0205 

that pou twill be wone othetwiſe minded; but be 
that sreublesh you, fall bear his judgement , who- 
ſorv t. 
a And ane ff Jxet preach circumciſi⸗ 

» toby ba ae * alba then is the 
— ofthe anh cee 

Iz Awould they —* even cut of which trou⸗ 
Bley " 

—— pebave been called unto liber- 
based ae not liberty —* occafion te the flew, 

—— — —5* en ft woꝛd oꝛ all the labo is none word, even 
* be: Thou fhalt love ep neighbour as thy 

15 But ff pe bite and Devour one another, take 
beep tyebe not —— one of another. 

5 he vt ben, Wlalk in the Spirit and 
liye foall not TALL the tuft of the fieth. 
2 the obey asain the the Spirit > and 

againtt san eſe are con arp 

the one to Cheotbes : fo that pe cannot Do the things 
ye wou 

** ct pe be led of the Spirit, pe are not un⸗ 

Plow the works of the fe are mantfeft , | wor 

— efe, —— > fornication 5 unclean- 

20 sage, Slate —— hatred, variance, emu⸗ 
— math, ave, (editions, berefies, 

urders Drunkenneffe , ig th 

oni ——— alfo tol t att " 
ea things, thall not inbectt the hep 
| Dow 

ee 22 — kruit 0 irit is love, joy 
| peace, long-faffering, —53 goodneiſſe, faith, 

— 

wit Sato 
24 Ano they that are Chꝛiſts, have crucified the 

39 elle, temperance 1 againſt (uch there 

firth» with the { affections, and tufts. 
25 aE we ie the Spirit, let us alto walk f 

tit. 
26 Let us not be delirous of vatn-glory, pꝛovo 

king one another, envping one another. 

CHAP. Vi. : 
1 He moveth them to deal mildly with a brother that 

hath flipped, 2 and to bear one anothers burden, to 
be liberallto their teachers, 9 and not weary of well- 
doing. 12 He fheweth what they intend that preach 
circumcifion. 14 He glorieth in nething, fave in the 
croffe of Chrift. 

Beet, il ff aman be overtaken tn a fault, ye 
potty are {pirttuall, reftore fuch a one in the, 

fotvit ot —— confidering thy felt, ie thou 

> Bes —— ans anothers burdens» and fo fulfill 
the: law of Chrift. b 

2 For ita man think himſelf to be fomething » 
be id & nothing, Be deceiveth himielf. 

very man prove bis own work» and 
then al foal ie ave fe coed nga in bimleit atone 5 and 

5 Fore —— man ſhall bear his own burden. 
6 Let him that is taught in the word, communt: 

cateunto bim that teac hs in all good things. 
Ma. not deceived, Godis not mocked : for 

w eber a man foweth, that tail be alfo reap. 

reap copruption : but be that —— the Spirtt, 
fbatlot the Sottit reap life everlaſt 

9 Anviet us not he weary in bel pong fox in 
Due feafon we hall reap, if we faint not. 

2 As we have therefore opoztunity, let us Do 
se ** all —7— eſpecially unto them who ate of 

1 De tee how jatar a letter J bave written 
unto vo with mine own band, 

s many as Defire to make a fair Hew in the 
fled, ¢ y conftrain pou to be circumcifen : onelp 
ci i ould ſuffer perfecution for the croffe of 

o2 neither they themfelves who are cit 
Ant ed keep the law, but ened to bave pou or 
kneel eb, that the may al out fle. 

acdc OU Head olay ae om 
the * is cructfien unto me 5 a 5 cate the 1, 

on in Chꝛiſt Jeſus neither —— 
oil fs. thing, nor unciscamctfion, but a new 

16 Gnd ag many as walk according to thts 
ae, ol peg tind, be on thes, and mercy, and upon the 

fi rom poe th let no ma — tHe? koꝛ 
% bear { * my body the marks of * Fetus. 

18 Brethren, the — cts * oꝛd Felis 
ta bell With pour fpirtt. 4 

Cinto the ——. from Rome. 

¢ THE 

Preaching of circumcifion, | 

0r-paffions. 

though. 
Or, al- 

lOr, where- 
by- 



Theeleétion of the faints. 

fOr, things. 

jor, the 

heavens, 

or. hoped. 

\Or; forthe | Fatherof glory, may give unto pou the 
ac with 

| ledgement, 

— —— — —— 

HE EPI 
—— < T 

Chap. iii. 

apoftletothe EpH& SIANS. 

CHAP. L 
1 After the faluration and chank{giving for the Bphe- 

fians, 4 he treateth of our eleGtion, 6 and adoption 

by grace, 11 which isthetrue and proper fountain of 

mans falvation, 13 Andbecaufe the height of this 

myfterie cannot eaſily be attained unto, 16 he pray- 

eth thatthey may come 18 * full knowledge and 

A GL an apoftle of Fetus 

Sei el nts ¢ >} 

M and to the fatchfull tn Coit 

a ce be to pou » and peace 2 e , 

from Gov our Father, and from 

Ul “re the Lord Fetus Chit. 
2 Blellen be the Gon and Father of our Lord Fe- 

fos © Ont who bath bleffen us with all tpirttuall 
bieflings in heavenly fl places in Chriſt: 
4 According as be bath chofen us in him, before 

the foundation of the world, that we chould be bo- 
ivy, and without blame before him tn love : 

5 Davina p.edeftinated us unte the adoption of 

childꝛen — Ehnlũ to himſelt; accoꝛding to 
the good pleaſurt of bis will: 

6 To the pratte of the glory of bts arace, where: 
in be bath made us accepted tn the beloved. 

7 Tnwhom we have revemption through bis 
bloud, the foratveneffe of fins s according to the 
riches of bis grace, 
8 Giherein he hath abounded toward us in all 

wiomandprubence: 
9 Having made known unto us the myfterie of 

bis will, according to bis good pleafure, which be 
bath purpofed tn bimielf. 

10 tinthe di{penfation of the fulneffe of 
tines, be might gather togetber tn one all things 
in Chik, both which arein + heaven» and which 
are on earth, even in him: 

Ir Yn whom allo we have obtained an inheri⸗ 
tance betne predeftinated according to the purpofe 
of bim 5 who worketh all things after the couun · 

ye 8 fh iD be to the pratle of bis gl 2 e hou o the pratle o O25 
who firft | truftedin Chit. 
Iz In whom ye alfo crufted after that ye beard 

the wor of truth, the gofpel of your falvation : in 
whom alfo after that ye beleeved, pe were ſealed 
with 43 bel Spirit of promife, 

14 bich ts the carneft of our (nberitance,un- 
till the —— of the purchaſed poſſeſſion, un· 
to bis glory t 
—F bids ‘7 at after J heard of pour faith belo allen from tbe common-twealth of Ffrarl, 

els i and ſtrang h in * Loud > autlobve unto all the faints, 

trent tess of yon tn my prayers 
7 

Spirit of 
om and revelations|| in the knowledge 

18 @bhe eves of yout underftandt 
lightened : that ye map know whatis the hope of 

calling, and that the riches of the glory of bis | the late 
nberitance tn the ints t 
19 nd what ts the exceeding qreatnefft of bis | 

t not to give thanks for you, making | bing 

That the God of our Lord Fetus Chrift, the | were far offs 

of him ¢ | one, andh 
ting en: | tition between u 

power to us-ward who beleeve, according to the 
workina + of his mightie power : 

20 TAhich he wecught in Crit when he raiſed 
him from the Dead, and (et bins at bis own right 
band inthe beaventy places, 

21 Far above all princtpalitie, and power, and 
Might, and Domtnton, and every name that ts na- 
Tyeoseiat onely in this world, but allo tn that which 

o come? 
22 And hath put all things under bis feet.¢ gabe 

bim to be the bead over allthtngsto the church, 
23 @dibich ts his body, che fulnefie of bim that 

filler all tn all. 

CHAP. Il. 
1 By comparing what we were by 3 nature, with what 

we are 5 by grace, 10 he declareth, that we are made 
fer good works, and 13 being brought near by Chrift, 
fhould not live as 11 Gentiles, and 12 forreiners in 
time paft, bur as 19 citizens with the faints, and the 
family of God. 

Nd you hath he quickened who were Dead in 
trefpafles and fins, 

2 Mlberein in time patt ye walked according to 
the courfe of this world, according to the prince of 
the power of the air, the (pirit that now worketh in 
the children of Difobedtence. 

3 Among whom alfo we all had one converfati: 
on fn times paft, inthe luſts ofour fie, fulfilling 
+ the Defires of the flefh,and ofthe minde,and were 
by nature the childjen of ath, even as others. 

4 But Gon, whots rich in mercy⸗ for bie great 
love wherewith be loved us, 

5 Cven when we were dead in fins hath quick: 
we as together with Corl, (by grace pe are 

6 And hath rated usup together » aud made us 
fittonether in heavenly places in os Jeſus. 

7 Chat tn theagesto came be might thew the 
ecceeding riches of bis arace , in his kindneſſe to 
wards us though Coit Fetus. 

18 Foꝛ by grace are pe ——— faith,and 
that not of yout (elves: itis the gift of Gov: 

9 Mot of Works,let any man thould boat : 
10 for we are bie workmanthip, created in 

Chꝛiſt Jeſus unto good works » which God hath 
before H ordained that we fhould walk fn them. 

11 GCtherefore remember that pe being in time 
pafled Gentiles inthe fie, who are called uncir- 
cunteffion, by that twbich is called the ctrcumcifion 
tn the flech madeby hands, 

12 Ghat at that time pe were without Chik, 

ers from the covenants of promile, ba- 
no hope,and without Ocdin the wort, 

12 But now fn Chritt Felug,ve wholometimes 
Are madeniah by the bloud of Chaiſt. 

14 §Foz be fs our peace, who hath mave both 
broken Dawn the middle wall of par: 

gt 
having abolithed in bts flefh the enmity, even 

of commandments, contained. tn ordi⸗ 
nancess for to make in himſelf, of twain, one new 
man lo making peace, ths 

1§ 

Chrift our peace. 

oti te Peeeeee es oy 
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~ Thehiddenmyfterie. Ephelians. xhortations to unitie, 
(eth knowledge, that pe might be filled with all the 
fulnefie of Gov. ) 

20 FRowUnto him that fs able to Doerceeding 
abundantly above all that we atk o2 think, accoze- 
ing to the power that worketh in us; 

21 Cnto bim be alory in the church by Chrift 
eine, thorowout all ages, world without end. 
et , 

16 Andthat he might reconcile both unto God 

i if —* —— bp the crofie , baving flatn the enmity 
7”, in him- cup? . 

fae 57 Aud came and preached peace to vou whick 
were afar off, and to them that were nigh. 

18 For through btm we both have an accefie by 
one Spirit unto che Father. 

I9 Pow therefore ve are no more rangers anB 
pe pont — with che faints,and 
of the boufgold of Gon; 
29 Gnu are built upon the foundation of the 

apoſtles and prophets, Telus Chztt bimlelt being 
the chief corner · ſtone · 

21 Fntohom all the building ſitly framed toge- 
ther, roweth unto an boly temple in the Lozd 

22 Jn whom poualloare builded together for an 
babltatton of Hod though the Spirit. 

CHAP. Iii. 

5 Thehidden myfterie, 6 chat the Gentiles fhould be 
faved,3 was made knownto Paul by revelation: 8 and 
to him was that grace given, that ↄ he fhould preach 
it. 13 Hedefireth them not to faint for his tribulati- 
on, *4 and prayeth 19 thatthey may perceive the 
great love of Chrift toward them. 

F2 this canfe, J Wanl, the pꝛiſoner of Telus 
Chꝛiſt for vou Gentiles,” __ 

2 It ve have heard of the difpenfation of the 
gracẽ of Ood which is glven me to vou-Wward. 

3 How that by revelation be made known unto 
\Or, a little | me the mpflerte, (as J) wrote || afore infers words, 
before. 4 CCljereby when pe read pe may underſtand my 

knowledaein the myſterie of Chꝛiſt) 
§ Cibich in other ages was not made known un- 

to the fons of mens as itis now revealed unto bis 
holy —— and pꝛopbets by the Spirits 
6 Chat the Gentiles ſhouſd be fellow heirs, and 

of the fame body, and partakers of bis promife tn 
Chilſt, by che aolpel s 
7 <Cbereo€ J was made aminifer, according 

to the gift of the grace of God givenunto me 4 by 
the efftectnall working of his power. 

8 Cinto me» who am lefle then the leaſt of all 
faints is thts grace given, that F Mould preach 
at the Gentiles the unfearchable riches of 

pele 
9 And to make all men (ee, what is the fellow: 

hip of the myſterie, which fromthe beginning of | 
tbe world bath been hid in God, who created all 
things by Telus Chrik : 

10 €o the intent that now unto the. principa- 

oo. ae ee 

CHAP. ITIIIlI. 
i Heexhorteth to unity, 7 and declareth that God 

therefore giveth divers 11 giftsunto men» that his 
church mehr be 13 edified and 16 grown up in 
Chrift. 1¥ He calleth them from the impurity of the 
Gentiles, 24 to put on the new man, 25 to caltoffly- 
ing, and 29 corrupt communication. 

Therefore the prifoner |i of the Lord, befeech you 
Lie ye walk worthy of the vocation wherewith 
pe ate called, 

2 Mth all lowlineHe and mecknefle, with long- 
futtering, forbearing one another in love, 

3 Endeavouring to keep theunity of the Spt- 
tit in the bond of peace. 5 

4 There is ong body; and one Spitit, even as ve 
are called in one hope of pour calling. 

5 Dne Lord, one faith, one baptitine, : 
6 Due God and Father of all, whois abuve all, 

and through all, and in pou all. 4 
7 But unto every one of us is given avace accop- 

Ding to the mealiuve of the atti of Chri. 
8 Miherefore be Catth, * Moen be aſcended up 

on hich: he ten [| captivity captive, and gave gifts 
unto men. : a 

9 GRow that he afcended, what fs ft but shar 
ee fir into the lower paris of the 

10 He that defcended, is thefame alſo that af 
cathe above all beavens, that be might h Gill 

8 

Ir * And be gave forme, apoſtles: and ſone, pro· 
vbets : and fone, evangeliſts: and fone, pattours 
and teachers 5 

12 Foꝛ the perfecting of the faints, for the work 
a Emini ery > for the edifying of the body of 

13 Til weall come || intheunitte of the faith, 
—— of che oe Aon unto 3 

fect manounto the mealure of thell ature of the 
fulneffe of Chit : 

14 Chat we henceforth be no nroze chlidzenstol- 
fed to and fro, and carried about with every winde 
of Doctrine, by the lleight of men, and cunning 

lities and powers in beavenly places, might be| craftineffe, whereby they liein watt to deceive : 
known by the church the manifold wiſdom of} 15 But || (peaking the truthin love may grow 

uvinte him in all things, Bibich is the bead, even 00, 
tL According to the eternall purpole which he Chꝛiſt: 

purpoled in Cozttt Jeſus ont Lord: 16 * From whom the whole body fitly foyned | Col. 
12 Jn weom we have boldnelle and accelle tonether and compacted by that which every foynt | ~°°™"?" - 

with confinence by the faith of him. fupplieth, according to the eftectuall working in 
13 Githerefore J delice thatve faint not at my | the mealure ofevery pact, maketh tnereale of the 

tribulations fo: you, which fs pour gloꝛy. body, unto the edifving oftt Ceifin love. 
14 for caule J bow my kneesuntothe Fa-| 17 This Flay therefore and teftifie in the Lord, 

ther of our Lord Felus Chritt, : that ve heuceforth walk not as other Gentiles 
15 DEF whom the woole family in heaven and walk inthe vantty of their minde, 

eattgis named, 18 Having the underRandine darke 
J That be Would grant pou according to the — hy seed ' ‘alienated front the ttfe of Gov, throw Qo 

riches of bis glory to bettrengthened with might, | rance that is in chem, — Ae "| t — 
by dis Spirit tn foe inner· man: of their beart : 

17 Ghat Ghat may Dwell in pour hearts by| 19 Miho being pat feeling, have given them- 
faith, that pe being rooted and grounded in love, | (elves over unto lafctvionfnelle , ta woek all un- 

18 Mapbr able to comprebend with all faints \ cleanneffe with greedineſſe. 
* ———— and length, and Depth» and teint pe Dae * ſo —— 6 

20 flo be that pe have hearh hint,and have 
19 Andtoknow thelove of Chꝛiſt, which pat: |tanghs by bin, as the truth is in Telus. gabiage 

: 22 Ghat a F 

™* Pfa.68.18. 
\Gr-a multi- 
titude of 
captives. 

or. fulfill, | - 
* 1 Cor.12. 
28. 

Or, inthe 
unitie. 
\|Ors age. 

Or, being 
fincere. 

*Rom.s.21 | 
\Or> hard- 
neffe. 



eS" 

Divers exhortations. — _ Chap.v.vi. Duties of husbands and wives. 
22 Chat ye put off concerning the former convec- 

Cation, the old man, which is corrupt accoading to 
the Deceitiull lutts : 

23 And be renewed in tke (pirit of pour minve : | ev 
24 And that ye put on that new man, which 

paid ba is ceeatedin righieouſneſſe; and ti true 
elie. 

25 Wiherefore putting away lying, {peak eve: 
ty man truth with bis neighbeur: for we are 
members one ofanother. 
26 Beyeanary, and finnenots let not the Cunne 

go DoWn upon pour wath : 
7 Meither give place to the devil, 

28 Let him that ttole, fteal no moze: but ra. 
ther let him labour, working with his hands the 
thing which is good, that be map have || to atve to 
him that needeth. . 

29 Letno corrupt communication proceed out 
of your mouth, but that which fs goons to the 
ufe of editping » that i¢ may miniſter grace unto 
thehearers. 
3° And grieve not the holy pol of God, 
whereby ye are ſealed unto the day of revemption. 

21 Wet all bicterneffe, and wrath, and anger, 
and clamotr,and evil-fpeaking be put away from 
you, with all mattce. 
, Rs te i Ms * kinde ae to —5** Se 

» forgiving une another, even 0 
Chbꝛiſts ake bath forgiven pou. 

: CHA®. AV. 
2 After generall exhortations to love, 3 to flee for- 

nication, 4 and all. uncleanneffe, 7 not to con- 
verſe with the wicked, 15 to walk warily, and to 
be 18 filled with the Spirit, 22 he defcendeth to 
the partisular duties,how wives ought ro obey their 
husbands, 25 and husbands ought to love their 
wives, 32 ¢venas Chrift doth his church. 

BS pe therefore followers of God, as Dear 
children 

2 Andimalkinioves as Chrittalto hath loved 
Ug anD bath given bimtelt for us, an offering 
and a facrifice to Ood for a ſweet ſmelling fa- 
Ours 
3 Wut fornication, and all uncleanneffe, o2 co⸗ 

vetoulneffe, let ft not be once named among you 
as becometh faints ; 
4 Meither filebineffe, nor fooliſh talking 5 mor 

fefting, which ate not convenient, but rather ai- 
ving of thanks. 

5 Foz this ye knot, thatno whoremonger, noꝛ 
unclean perfon 5 nozcovetous man who ts antto- 
later, hath any inberttance in the kingdom of 
Cit, and of God, 
6 Let no man deceive you with vain words: 

for becanfe of thele thinas cometh the tat of 
God en the childꝛen of || Difobedience. 
Z en 

tony, ee then that ve walk ¢ 
as fools, bat ae nie vewalk circumſpettlx, not 

it Redeeming rhe time, becaufe tue vaves are 

17 Wherefore be ye not unwile, but under: 
——— * — — ints un ney wherein is er: ceſſe: but be filled with the Spirit : 

19 Speaking to your {elves in plalms and 
bymines » and fptrituall fongs, fingtng and me- 
king melody in pour heart to the £0205 

20 Giving thanks alwapyes for ail things un 
— ann the Father, ty the Mame of our Lord 

itt, 
21 Submittt 

thefear of Gop. ee elves one to another in 
22 Wives ſubmit your {elves unto pour own 

— — 02 the huſhand is the bead of the wife, even 
as Chrittis the head of the Church: anv be is 
the Saviour of the bony. 
24 Wherefore as the Church ts ſubject unto 

Conia 3 * od the wives beto thelr own bhufbands 

25 Hubands, love your wives, even as itt 
alfo loved the church, and gave bimtelf for & — 

2 pat be might fanctifie and cleante it with the wathing of water, bythe wo2d: 
27 What be might prelent tt to himlelf a glo⸗ 

tlous chutch not having {pot o2 bap any 
tach ting + but that it honly be holy and without 

28 50 ought men to love their wives, ag their 
- bodies : bethatloveth bis wife, loveth bim- 

29 Foꝛ no man ever pet haten bis own fiefh: 
—* ach and chertfheth ft. even as the Lod 

3° Foz we are members of bis bonte, of his 
fit% and ofbis bones, 

31 Foꝛ this canfe thall aman leave bis father 
ano —— ſhall be joyned unto bts wife, and 
thep two hall be one fleſh. : 

22 Chis fs agreat mpfterie: but Jſpeak cons 
cerning Chꝛiſt and the church. 

32 Nevertheleſſe, (et enerp one of youtn partt- 
cular, Colove bis wife even as bimfif, and the 
wile fee that fhe reverence bet huſband. 

CH A Bro vE 
I The dutie of children coward their parents, 5 of 

feryants towards their matters. 10 Our life isa 
Warfare, 12 not onely againft flefh and blood, but 
alfo fpirituall enemies. 13 The compleat armour 
of a Chriftian. 18 and how it ought to be ufed. 
21 Tychicus is commended. 

Htidzen, obey pour parents in the Lord: for 
this ts right. 

2 Honour thy father and mother, (which is the 
f commandment with vromiſe) 
3 Ghat tt may be well with thee, and thon 

mayeſt live long on the earth. j 
4 And ye fathers provoke not pour children to 

tmath : but bring them up in the nurture and ad 
monition of the Lod. 
. § Servants,be obedient te them that are pour 
matters according to the fieh, with fear and 
—— in ſingleneſſe of pour beart, ax unte 

*Colig.5. 

J Orsholi- 

neffe ef 
tronde. 

Or.to diſtti · 

bute. 

POr.to ediſie 
broſitably. 

*2,Cor.2. LO 

\Or,anbe- 
lief. ot pe therefore partakers with them. 

For ve were fometime darkneſſe, but now 
ite light fn the Zorn: walk as children of 

ts 
g, For the fruit of the Spirit is tn all good⸗ 

neffe, and righte ouſneſſe, and truth) 
10 Pꝛovine what ts acceptable unto the ad a 
Ir And have nofellowfhip with the unfrutefull 

works of Darkneffe, but rather reprove them. 
12 for it is a wame even to (peak of thofe 

things which are Done of them in ſecret. ' 

* 1fa.60.1. 

| Or, difco- 13 Bus all thinas that are|| reproveds are made é Mot twith eve-ferviceas men-pleaters but as 
yered. i manifen by re lig t: for tbattocber Doth make tre — Cintt, Doing the of Gon from 

bm | * e heart; 

— awn ari from toe hea, aad Conitdball| anne coment tn eae OND a : 

aie thee light. Poa | 8 Knowing that twhatloever good thing * 



Pauls love: 

man Doth, tue fame Mall be receive of the Loz, 
whether be he bond o2 free- 

Gud pe mafters..do the fame things unto 

thear, || forreariac threatning : knowing char 

| pour matter alfo is in heaven, neither is Chere re · 

jOrsmode- | Cece of perfons with bim- 
rating. % 10 Pe mally, my bretinen, be ſtrong in the Lord, 
f Semeread | ann in the power of bis might. 
cong oa 11 Pat on the whole — of pow aad ye map 

able to ftand agatnft the wiles o evill. 
mafter. ba “4 Fox toe wreitle not agatnit flea) and blood, 

but acatntt princtpalities, againſt powers, againtt 
the sulers ne —— — of this world 5 agatnit 

lOr, wicked |!! (ptrituall wickedneffe intl bigh places. 

3 (piri 12 Cihereforerakennto you the whole armour 

pr. io of Gon,that ye may beable to withſtand in the evill 

venly. Day, and || having Done all to Rana. 
14 Stand therefore, having your loynes gitt 

aes bear — and basing on the byeatt-plate of 
righteou e: 
— as pour fect (hod with the preparation of the 

el of peace. 
16 Above all, taking the (hield of faith, where. 

pe xe Gail be able to quench allthe fiery Darts of 
cked · 

Urs having 
nvevercome 
all. 

_ 

_ Philippians. 
17 And take the helmet of falvation, and the 

ware of the Spirit,which is the word of God. | 4 
18 Praying alwates with all prayer and ſuppli⸗ 

cation in the Spirit, and watching thereunto with 
ail perfeverance,ana {upplication foz all fatnts, 

19 And for me, that utterance may be givenun- 
tome; that J may open mp mouth boidlp, to make 
known the mypfterteot the gofpel: 

20 Foꝛ twotch F amanambaladout llin bonds: 
thac || eherein J may {peak boldip, as Jeught to) ch 
{peak. 

21 ‘But that ye alfo may know my affairs, and 
how J Do, Spchicus a beloved brother and faith: 
full mintfter in the Lod, tall make known to pou 

* —— Jhave Cent unto pou for the fame put 22 om Jhave fen 0 2 
pole, that pe might know cur affates 5 and that be 
might comfort pour hearts. 
23 Peace be tothe byethaens and love with faith 

from Good the Father, andthe Lown Telus Chit. 
24 Grace be with all ther that love ous Lord 

Jeſus Chik || in finceritte. Amen. 

€ Written from Romeunto the Cphefans, 
bp Trchicus. 

OF Pisa uand Fee 

apoftle tothe PHILIPPIANS. 

Cir A-P...,,1. 
He ceftifieth his thankfulneffe to God, and his love 
toward them, forthe fruits oftheir taich, and fellow- 
thip in his fufferings, 9 daily praying to him for their 
increafe in grace. 12. He fheweth what good the 
faith of Chrift had received by his troubles ac Rome, 
21 and how ready he isto glorifie Clift, either by 
his life or death : 27 exhorting them to unity, 28 and 
to fortitude in perfecution. 

™ Auland Timotheus the fervants 
of Jeſus Chaꝛiſtto all the faints 

» in Chit Jeſas, which are at 
Pbdilippt, with the biſhops and 
Deacons. 

? 2 Grace be unte you and 
reeace from God our frathersand 

4 fromthe Loꝛd Jeſus Chꝛiit. 
2. Ithanke my God upon everp || remembzance 

3 

* 

Or.meation 
pou, 
4 Alwayes in every prayer of mine foꝛ pou all 

requett with foy, 
§ forpvour fellowihipin the Golpel from the 

firt - untill now 5 
, 6 —— of this very thing, that be 

(Or, will | wbtch bath beguna good work tn pou, || wil per- 
finifhic. | formettuntill the Day of Jeſus Chit, 

7 Coven as it is meet koꝛ me to think this of you 
Or, you all, becaufe || J have voutn my beart,tnas muchas 
havemein | bothin mpbondss Ginthe defence ¢ confirmation 
yourheart. | of the Gofpel, pe all ace || partakers of my grace. 

» parta- Fon Godismy reco, bow creatiy J long 
Kerswith after pouwall, inthe bowels of Jeſus Chꝛiſt. 
meofgrace.| 9 Anothis J pray thatvour love may abound 
tUrs fenic. | pet moze and moze tn knowledae/ and in all || judge: 

; ment t 
* try. 10 That yemay happrove things thatiareer. | b 

Wriditfer. | cellent, that ye mar be fincere,and without offence em 

tillthe Dav of bn : 
/ “14 Being filleo with the fruits of rigteonfiette, 

which are by Fetus Cori unts the glorte and 
pratte of Mon. 

12 But J would pe fhould underltant’ bꝛe⸗ 
chien, that che things which bappened unto mc, 
eee out rather unto the furtherance of the 

13 So that mp bonds {| in Chit are manifett 
tn allt che palace, andl fnall other places, 

14. ‘And many of the brethzen fn the Lod wating 
confident by mp bonds, are much moze bold to 
{peak the word without fear. 
15 Some indeed preach Chꝛiſt even of envie and 

ftrife, and Come alfo of good will. 
16 he one preach Cheiſt of contention, not 

Pati > fuppofing to ape afflictton to my 
> 

17 But the other of love, knowing that J am fer 
for the Defence of the cofpel- , 

18 @Cihat then ¢ notwithſtanding every way, 
whether in pretence, oꝛ fn trueth, Chꝛiſt is preach- 
ioe a J therein vo refopce > pea, and weil re- 

19 For 7 know that this fall turn to my falva- 
tion through pour prater,ann the {upply of the Spt- 
rit of Jeſus Chriſt 

20 According comp earneſt expectation, and my 
Hope, thatin nothing F thall be athamed, but that 
with ali bolonefleas alates, ſo now alſo Cit 
hall be magnified in mp body, whether it be by 
life o2 hy Death. 

21 jFoz to me to live is Chꝛiſt, and to dte ts 
gain. 

22 But éf Wlive in the fle, this ts the fruit of 
my labour ¢ yet what F fhail choole, J wot not. 

23 for Jam in a ſtrait betwixt tivo » babies a 
iil to Depatt, and to be with Chꝛiſt, whicd fs far 

tt . 

24 Nevertheleſe, to abide in the fleth is moze 
needful for yeu. 
2§ And baving this confinences J know thar 

His bonds. 

a —— 

Ors in a 
ain. 

Or, thereof. 

\Orswith ine 

corruption. 

\lOr, for 

Chrift. 
\\Ors Cefars 
court. 
Ors toall 
others. 



Exhortations to Chap.iidii, divers vertues. 
abide aud continue with you ally for yout | 17 Deasann if F be t offered upon the acelfice , ¢Or. poured — —— fat aati and leenice of vowc faiths Sov, ago telovce tore | forche” 

& Ng Contd foz me» by my coming to pou twith weet the fame canfe alſo dove jzoy, and refovce — 
° smorg- let pour converfation beasitbecom-| 19 || But I truſt in Lord Felus, to fend Ei ; —— Cin t tbat whetber J come and| motheus fhortly unto hea that 9 atte may be of a fee oꝛ eile be ablent, J at of pout af:| Se0D comfort, When J know pour fate. fi faa 20 for J have no man || (ike-minded, wbo will Or.ſo dear 

‘airs, pe Nand in one tpirit , with one 
* ſtrivlug together for the faith of the! naturally care for your ftate. 

21 Fo gatas tbeit own, not the things which 
pot 4 —— fof bim, that 2 pe ¢ pros aga} fon inith toe fatvers be ath ferven with me tn 

23 Dim thereto to ſend — § Wallin tei eee 
24 —— the Loꝛd, that J allo my {rif 

25 Det pled it neceffary to fend to you 
Epaphronituge my brother and companion tn fa 
bonr, anv fellow-foulbier, but your mellengersand 

t mint&red to my wants, 
26 for be longed after pou all, and was full of 
—— » becaule that ve bad beard that be bad 

27 For indeed be was fick nigh unto Death, but Sep ban mercie on bi : and not on bim one: 
noe on me alſo, et JI houls have forrow upon 

28 F lent him therefore the more catefully, that 
when ve fee him agatn, ve may cesovce, and that J 
may be the leffe (orrowfull. 

29 Recetve him thereforein the Lord with all adutiſe, and |j bold ſuch in reputation : 

unto wath ner tenstnios Lee ee ie r) > Not regarding Olupply pour 
lack of ferntce toward me. 

but to you of falvation, and that of Gon. 
29 Foꝛ untae pout is givenin the bebalf of 

gaia > hot onelpy to beleeve on btm, but allo to 
er ake 

30 Waving the Came conflict twbich ve fate in 
Me, and now bear to be in me, 

CHAP. II. 
He exhorreth them ‘to unity, and to all humbleneffe 

of minde, by the example of Chrifts humilitie and ex- 
altation: 12 to a carefull proceeding in the way 
of falvation, that they be as lights to the wicked 
world, 16 and comforts tohim their apoftle, whois 
now ready to be offered upto God. 19 Hehopeéth 
to fend Timothy to them, whom he greatly com- 
mendeth, 25 as Bpaphrodicus alfo,whem he prefent- 
ly fendeth ro them. 

F there be therefore any confolation in Chꝛiſt, tf 
if comfoxt of love aE any fellowtip of the 
Spirit, it any bowels and mercies 5 

2 Fulfillpe my toy, that ve be like minded | al 
pare he lane love, being of one acce2d; of one 

3 Let nothing be done through ftrife,o2 vain alo: 
ty, but in fotwltnette of minde ue each efteem other 
better mlelves. 

Or,. honour 
ſuch. 

ates Shen cheat | wipe Bis Ae EIST SS ——— III. 
not ebery tian o in 2 OME} « He warmeth them to beware of the falle teachers of ebery man allo on tbe things of others. the cireumcifion, 4 fhewin re — § Let this minde be inpous twhichwasalloin| ter caufethen they, to J— in the righteonfneffe of Chaiſt Fetus: the law: 7 which notwithftanding he counteth 

as dung and loffe, to gain Chrift and his righteouf- 
nefle, 12 cherein acknowledging ‘his own imper- 
fection : 15 He exhorteth them to be thus minded, 
17 and toimitatehim, 18 and to decline the waies of carnall Chriftians, 

Inall brethren; tefopce in the Lord, 
F imtteroe fame thine ta ou, to me mbes 
= —— but fot pen ft op a : : 

Ee te mon, wis wi 2 Fer citcumcifion ¢ Gapin roe (inte and eticyce in Chutk Fetus. avip >] 

babenoc e 
£ might alfo have coufidence in-the fieth. Sf any other man thinketh that be bath 

whereof he mint truũ inthe fieh, Imore. 
s Circumcilen the etahth day, of the fork of 

Dieael, of the tribe of Bensamin, an Welnew 
of the Debpetos tas touching the law, a WDbarifee: 
6 Concerning seal, perfecuting the church; 

pauuchtieg tbe righteoutneile which te tn the jaw 
blameleffe. 
7 But what things were gain te me, thole J 

counted loſſe for Chiſt. 
8 Peadoubtiefle, and J count all thines but 

loffe, foꝛ the excellency of the knowlenge of Ctyift 
Fetus my Lorn: for whom F bave {ufferen the 
loffe of all things, and Do count them but dure 
that UJ may win Cmnift, 
9 And befoundin him, not having mine ow 

rihu 

6 Wlbo being inthe forms of Gods thousde ft 
not robbery to —— 

7 But madebimlelf of no reputation, and took 
bim the form of afervant, and was made in 

Or, habice. | A iteenete of nen 
——— che tnfafhton as a manshe hem: 

bled bimfelE, and became obedient unto deaths m me o unto 
. pen the Death of t : e 

9 ¢UtereforeDon alfo hathh eralted him, 
and bint a name whichtsabove every name: 

10 Ghat at the name of Jeſus every knee Honld 
hols, of chingsinbeaven, ahd things tn earth and 

11 AnD that every tongue chould confelle , that eGte “Dhuis ts Low, to the slow of God the 
Iz Atherefore my beloved , ag ye ave alwaves 

ed, not asin my pretence onely but new much 
moze (nip ablente ; work out pour stun falvatton 
with fear and peeing. 
it iF on tt exon which wopketh in vou,beth to willand to Doofhis goed pleature. , 
— oo thinas thitbont murmutings , and 

Is e mar be blamelefic, and {| barmiefte,-|- 
the fons of God, without rebuke inthe mids of a 

fr, fincere. 

fOr thine ye | CtookeD aud perverfenation, a w 
7 folne asligots the woaln 2 ——— 

{sooce tm toe Dao of CEE ae estat SI may re. y > that ie not 
batn neither laboured in vain, cag 



~~ Pauls rule to walk by : Philippians. — His carriage in all cftates. 

—— ichis of the laws Ce pie Zrerce (nthe Tord alway: anv again J (ay, 

watch is otdonbytath: — et pete moderat ion be known unto all men. 
10 Eyat Fmay know hint, and the power of Eye Lord te at band. 

gis refurcection , and the fellowihip of bis (uffer- B ecarefull for nothing : but in ebety thing 
ing@, belie made conformable unte bis Beatas by praper and fuppltcatton with thanfatbing » les 

it Je byany means J might attain unto the vour requetts be mane known unto Gow. 

cefnrrectton of the Bead. 7 And the peace of Gov which palſetb all un- 
12 Mot as though J bay already attained » ei | Derlanding, Mall keep your bcatte and mindes | i 

ther were already perfect: but i allow after, tf tinoush Chait Felis. | 
(hat T may apprehend that for which allo Tamap-| 8 stnally, byethren’s tohatloewer ebings are 
ppebended of Chet Jebus. true, whatlorver things are || boneſt/ twhatloeder 

13 Brethren» J count not my Cell to bave appt things are juft, whatidever tuings are pure, what: 
bended; but this one thing! do, forgetting rhofe foever things are lovely, whatlocwer things are of 

thtngs which are bebinde » anv reaching forth une | good report: if there be any vertue, and it there be 
ta thofe re whtch are before, any matte think on theſe things. 

IJ pꝛeſſe toward the mark» — prize of | 9 Chole things which ve have both learned and 
the big calling of Son in Chia J . recetveD, and beard, and leenin me, Do: and the 

15 Letus therefore as many as be perfect be God of peace ſhall be with you. 

thus minded: and if tu any — be otherwile| 10 But F re orced inthe Lord greatly, that now 
minded, God fhall reveal even this unto por 5 at the lat your care of me || bath fleurifved agains 

16 Hevertheieile, whereto we have already at | wherein ye were allo cavetulls bus pe lacked op· 
— iet * walk by the fame rules let us minde oxtunitie. 

t thing. P r t F2ot that F (peak inrelpect_of want: for J 
17 Brethren, be followers together of me, and 

mark them which walkfo, ag pe pave us for an en: 
habe learned in whatlorver Rate FT ants therewith 

ample : 
18 (Foz many talk, of whom J have told vou 

to be content. 

often, and now tell you even weeping, that they are 
the enemies of the crofle of Chik : 

{ 

fOr, is re· 

vived. 

12 Fknaww both how to be abated, and J know 
bow toabound : every where, aud in all thinas J 
am inftructed , both to be full and to be Gunaty, 
both taabeund and to ſuffer need. is 

19 COlbole end is deftruction, whole God is their 12 Bean do all thinas throuah Cbꝛriſt which 
bellx, and whole glory is inthete ame, who minde | itr en Me 
earthly things.) I £ Maotwithianding ave habe well Done, that 

20 Fox our convetfation is in beaven, From | pe DID commmuntcate wiih my affliction. 
whence allo tue look for the Saviour, the Lord Fe«| 15 jJQow pe Wbiltpptans know alto, that in 
fus Coritt: the beatnning of the gofpels when J Departed 

21 @lho hall change out vile body, that ft may | from Macedonia, no church communicates with 
be fathioned like unto bis elopious bony 5 according | me, as conterning alving and receibing, but pe 
to the working whereby be is able even to fubdue onely. ‘ 
all things unto bimnſelf. 16 For even fn Chelalonica ve Cent once and 

again unto my necelfity. t 
CHAP. IIII. 17 wot becauſe J defire acift : but J deſire 

: Frnit that may abound to pent account. 
« From particular admonitions, 4he proceedeth coge-| 18 Buti Phaveall, andabound, J am full, {fOr Ihave 

nerall exhortations 5 10 thewing how he rejoyced at | having received of Epaphronitus the things which received all. 
their liberality cowards him in prifon, net fo much | were fent from yous an odour ofa ſweet (melt, ala: 
for the fupply of his own wants, as for the grace of | crifice acceptable, weil pleating to Sod. 
Godinthem: 19 and ſo he concludeth with prayer} 19 Batmy Ged thall tuppty all yout need ac: 
and falucations. corbing to bis riches tn qlorys % Chꝛiſt Felus- 

20 Qow unto Hod and our Father be glory for 
“passions > my biethien, dearly beloved and | ever and ever. Amen. 

longed for, my soy and croton, (0 fland fattin| 21 Salute every laint in Chik Jeſus : the bres 
the Lord,my Dearly beloven. thren whichare with me greet pou. 
2 Fbelee pe = ° — falute vou, chiefly they that are 

0 s houſhold. 
23 The grace of our Lord Jeſus Chꝛiſt be with 

xou all. Amen. 

twas waitten to the m € fami pete tm 
thofe women whtch laboured with mein the 

gold > With Clement allo, and with other my 
w- s, whole names are inthe beok of 

¢ THE 



Chrilt deicribed. Chap. Lu. : Pauls miniſterie. 

HPAPAPOPSPLIERPSPAPAiPere 
q THE BPAISTL‘E:sO:F PAWEL THE 

apoftle to the CoLoss1ANs, 
unto himſelf, by him, 1 fay. whether 
in earth,o2 things eg * tid e Spar 

—— ies Be ree HD our minde che 

Me an he eet hls f i through — a ‘olen € body ot tis fle ougb Deaths to wicked 
pretent you boly and unbiamea : ' — at oc nblameable, andunreprove:| works, 

22 FE ve continue in the fatth grounded and (et: led, and be not moved away from the bope of the Pecan totoe cst ic snot eee Creature which is under bea 
whereof J Paul am made aminifter. ** 

4.Aho now reſoyce inmy fufferings for yon, 
and fill up that which 9 behinde of the afflictions 
—* pall in my filets for bis bodies fake, which is 

ro tbeatp ang ub 8 iste ion of Gov, which ts civento m 
for vou, || to fulfill the word of God: . rier Ors fully to 26 Even the mpfterie wlch hath been bid from | preach the 
ages, and from generations, but now fs made ma. | word of 
nifeft to hts fatnts : ; God 

27 To whom God would make known twat | Romss5.19. 
fg the riches of the glory of this mpfterte among 
+, Pai which ts Ch2tA Il in pou, the bope of 10r-amongft 

28 @Wlyom we preach, warning cagey man, anv |” 
teaching everyman tnall wifdom , that we may 
precent every man perfect in Chri Pelue. 

29 Ahereunto ¥ allo labour, tteiving according 
to bis Working, which worketb in me mightily. 

CHAP Il. 
t He ftill exhorteth them to be conftant in Chrift, 
% to beware of philofophie, and yain traditions, 
18 worfhipping of angels, 20 and legal ceremonies, 
which are ended in Chrilt. 

D2 F would that ye knew that creat iiconflice or: 
E 3 bane fo2 ew and for them at Laodicea, anv Ea 1 
for as many as have not {een my face in the fieth. 

2 Ghat their brarts might be comfozten. bring 
knit together in lobe, and unte allriches of the 
full affurance of unbderftandine , to the acknotn- 
—— of fhe myfterie of od, and of the Fa- 
ther,and o 3 

3 {Fn whom are bid all the treaſures of wil | por wherei 
Dow aud — 9 
4 And this J lay, leſt any man hould begulle 

you with entifing wods. 
é 02 though J be abfent tn the feb, pet am J 

withyou in the (pirit, joylng and beboldina pour 
ober aud the fenfattuefie of pour faith in Chr: 

6. As ye have therefore received Chrik Felns 
the Lord, (o walk pe in him: 
7 Rooted and built up in him,and ftablifher in 

the faith, as ye have been taught, absunding there 
tn with thank{qiving. 

8 Beware leitany man (potl you through pbito- | 

eis se toikammmretretine Oo thellrupiments of the wor lB, and net after ae 
* For fn bier Divelleth all the fulnefie of the, et 
Gonhead bedlly. 

40. Anh pe are compleat in bist, twhich fs the, 
bead of alfprinctpality and potwer. 

CHAP. I. 
1 After falutation he thanketh God for their faith, 
z confirmeth the doérine of Epaphras, 9 prayeth 
urther for rheir increafein grace, 14 deferibeth the 
true Chrift, 21 encourageth themto receive Jefus 
Chrift,and commendeth his own miniftery. 

AAul an apottle of Telus Chaiſt, 
d bythe willof Gov, and Timo⸗ 
theug our brother, 

2 @o the fants and faith- 
full frethbren in Chꝛlſt, which are 

3 Me give thanks to God, and the Father 
oo Lord Jeſus Chit, praving altwapes fer 
0 . 

4 Since we beard of your faith in Chita Fe 
ſus, and of the love which we have toall the faints; 

§ 02 the hope which ts lato up for pou inven: 
ven, whereof ve beard before tn the werd of the 
truth of ——— 

6 Mibichts come unto yous as it is in all the 
world, and bringeth forth fruits as tt doth allo in 
pou, fince the Day pe beard ef ic, and knew the 
gtace of Sod in truth. 
7 Ss pe allo learned of Cpaphras our Dear 

fellow-fervant, who ts for pou a fatthfall minffter 
rift: 

8 Who allo Declared unto us pourlove in the 
rit. * 
Foꝛ this cauſe we alfo,fince the Day we heard 

{t;to not ceafe to fo2 vous and to Defire that pe 
might be filled with the knowledge of bis will, in 
! all wifoome ann fpitituall undertanding. 

10 That ye m oa walk worthy of the Lord um: 
toall pleafing, being fruitfuil fn every good wok, 
and increafing in the knowledge of God : 

It Strengthened with all might according to 
bis glorions power >.unto all patience and long: 
luffering with joyfulne ſſe: 

. 12 Giving thanks unto the Father, which hath 
made us meetto be partakers of the indtritance 
of the faints inlight : 

I 3 Aho bath Delivered us from the potuee of 
£Gr.the | Datkmelfe, and bath tranflated us lnto the kingdom 

of t bis deat @o Son of his ne 
love 14 In whom we have redemption through bis 

bloud,even. the —** rot fing: 
1§ Who is the tmaae of the invifible God, the 
-horn of every creature. 

16 For by bim were all things created that are 
fn beaven, andthatare tnearth, vifibleand invi 
fible, whether they be thꝛones, oꝛ Domintons, o7 
principalittess ot powers tall things were created 
» him, and for bi. 
17 * And bets before all things, and by dim all 

Joh. 1.3. things confilt 
18 And he is che bead of the boBy. the church: 

— short taall tole be eniete habe the eenetionty . 2 tt em ethe nee. 

all. * 9 Foru pleaſed the Father, that tu him Mould 
all fm Dwell 

}Ormaking sg. C I havine made peace though the 
peace. bloud of bis croſſe) by dim to reconcile all things 17 Zn! 



Exhortatidns to 

{Ors in him- 

felf. 
yor ‘ca ype 
ing an 
drinking. 
Orsin part. 
ir 

againit you. 
{Gr * a 
voluntary 
in humility. 

Or, ele- 
ments. 

yOrs punifh- 

ing, er, not 

fparieg. 

fOr-minde. 

it Bu whomallo pe are — with the 
frcumcifion mabe without bands, in putting 
rye bo aT —* of the fel, bp the ciccumet: 

* Buried with bint in baptiſme wobherin al 
fo 3 are ED to him through ¢ on of the 

oo of God, who hath carlen biny from te 

12 AAD pot being Dead in pour Aunes, and 
the —— your flefh, gath ye quicken 
ed fogether with bim > baving forgiven yon all 

pa 
14 Biortine ont the hand wꝛiting of opdinan- 

ces, that was againg ns, which was conttatp to 
8 3 took ft out of the way, natling it to bis 

15 And baving ſpotled principalities and pot 
ers, he made a forts of thet openly, triumphing 
Over them {i init. 

16 Let uo man therefore ſudge you || in meat or 
fn Drink, ortin reſpect of Ey bole Day, on Of the 
net moorst2 of the (abbath da 
i — gmetad cbinas to come, but 

the ody is of Chꝛlſt. 
8 Let no man W beautle pou of pout ——— 
— * humilty, and worſhipping 
gels, intruding into thole things iobich be —— not 

en, vainly puft up bp bts flefuly minde 
F9 And not holding the neausttom which all the 

body by fopnts and bands baving nouriſhment 
niftren and knit togetbers tncrealeth with the in · 
creale of God, 

20 Oilherefore tf pe be dead with Chriſt from 
the (ltudtments of the world: why, as though 
living inthe wold, are pe ſubject to — 

21 (Gonch not, taſte not, bandie no 
22 Miofch allare to perth with the infing) after 

the commandments and Doctrines of men, 
22 Thich thinas bave indeed a ſhew of wif 

oan in will-worhtp and tumility, and | neq 
lecting of the body, not tn anp honour to the fail 
fring of the flew. 

CHAP. III. 
1 He thewech where we fhould feek Chrift. 5 He ex- 

horteth to mortification, 10 to put off the old man, 
and to put on Chrift; exhorting to charity, hu⸗ 
mility, and other {eyeral daties. 
F ve t en berifen with Ehrltt, feek thole things 
which art above, there Chit Utteth on the 

tight band of Gov. 
2 Set pour il affection ou things above, mot on 

tings on the ear th. 
orbit 3 nek be pe are u, and your life ts hid with 

nittin & 
4WMAhen tb nit tho fs our lite Bros appear, 

then fhall pe atfo — * min 
5 Woptitie therefore yout —A— Pich are|o 

tips the earth: forntcation, uncleannefie, inoznt: 
nate a oui evil concupicence, and covetout: 

eſſe, w latrp : 
"6 fo ings fae the tozatb of God 6 
cometh 8 the Ae of ot 

7 On foe mb ch pe allo walken — when 

9 —— alſo put off all thefe, anger 
wrath, malice, —S— filthy commiunicatton 

warty fering Sot ve bap 9 n ¢ have 
ie off toe ol tian bot $ Dee 3 : 

10 And have put on —— fch fs re: 
=e woh knowledge, after the tmage of bim that 

a There there (6 neither Greek no 
citcumcifion no} cactcomations Bana 

Coloflians. 
Salon bond nor frre : but Chaiſt ts alls anv 

Iz Wat on therefore Cas the elect of God boty 
and b ey bowels of merctes, kindDnefle, bum 
bien got gatane, meekneffe, ag Poy pA 
oe PR pins beating another, and foratbing one 

— have all — Maint ont 3 
—* — fo alſo do pe. 

14 Gndab —— pit on ¢ 
wbiey ts & {s the bonb of estate —— ag 

et the peace of Os ) 
tos t Fema allo pe are called in one body and be 
pet ull. 

16 Letthe word of Conit dwell in pont tial A 
all efom teaching and aD mona a 

fete in plalrats and hynines,and  ipet 
ing with grace in your beasts to O20. 

17 Gua — pe —* pad OL deed, do all 
in the Name of * gining thanks to 
God and the Father by bim 

18 Wives fabmtt pout (elves Unto pour own 
wt as ttis fic tu the Loz 

Hufbands, love pour — and be not bit· 
* them, 

Childien· obey your parents in all things, 
fn tis fs well “pleating unto the 

Fathers, provoke not pout — to anger, 
ed they be difcouraged. 

ervants, obey inall things pour maſters 
mf> —— to the fle: not with eve-fervices, as 

tzen piealere, but in üngleneſſe of heart > learing 

* And wbatſoever ye Bi» Bo it heartily, as to 
dy·and uot unto men tbe x 

? 4 knowing, that of the Lord ye chall receive 
the ewan of the inheritance: for ve ferve the 
Lor 

25 But be that doth wrong, hall — for the 
wrong which he hath Done: and tbere ts no te- 
ſpect of perfons. 

CHAP. IIII. 
t He exhorteth themto be fervent in prayer, 5 to 
walk wifely coward themthatare not yet come to 

ſeverall duties. 

or. eom· 

the true knowledge of —— fat He faluceth them,| 

———— evs, give unte your 
M ts futt and cquall, kuowing that ye aifo 
babe a Malter tn beaven. 

2 Continue inphavers and watch in the fame 
twits thank(gibing. 

3 —— — allo for us, that God would 
open a Doo of utterance, to the my · 
fterie of 783 for which J am alfo in bonds: 
jours may make it mantfef, as J ought to 

— Talk tn wildom toward them that ate with: 

* — ogi be alway witb grace, ſealoned our ipt 

* pat thaty you may know bow ye ough ¢ to an: 

Sil my Tate Tychius declare untoyou 
dil; isa beloped oy and a faithful mintfters 

a Pao a babe f —— you for the —— hom ent un 

pute ote that that be migbt knode pour eſtate, and 

att Dacfiaus a fatthfull and beloved ra 
ther, who ts one of a Chey Hail known 
arto you alltbinas which are ome 
—— ald ays *— pga 

* Marcus as (tou 
whom pe — te dan 3 if be 2** 
to ou receive Bim.) 

nd — OEY CAS Ss wbonte 

2. 



| Pauls fafutation. 

of the ciccumcifion. Theſe on 
workers unto the —— of Gods which have 
been a comfo2zt unto me. 

Iz Epaphꝛas, whois one of you, 

» fo2 pou in pavers, that ye map ſtand perfect and 
i} compleat tn all —ã — Gov. 

13 Foꝛ J bear him record, that he hath a creat 
fo it and them that are in Laodicea, and 

terapoli¢. 
14 Luke the beloved phyfictans and Demas 
eet pou. 

* 5. Salute the brethzen which are in Laodicea, 

Chap.i.it. 

when this eptttle is read antonc you, 
| caufe that tt beread alfoin the church of the Lao⸗ 

aferbant of | Diceans : and that ye likewile read che epittle 
iſt, faluteth you, alwayes || labourtne Fervent: | from Laodt odicta, 

17 And lay to Archippns, Take heedto the 
mintfterp etic thou bat cecetued inthe L020, 
that thou fulfill fc. 

18 Ghe (alutation by the band of me Paul. Re- 
member my bonds. Oꝛact be with you. Amen. 

@ Aritten from Rome to 
Sychicug aud Onc ſimus. 

qTHE FIRS Dero LEO PAUL THE 
apoftle to the THES SALONIANS. 

{ Cc H A P. J. 

« The Theſſalonians are given to underſtand both how 
mind full of them S. Paul wasar all times in thank{gi- 
‘ving and prayer: § and al( how well he was perfwa- 
ded of the truth, and fincerity of their faith » and 
converfion to ‘God. 

DPQ Anl and Silvanus, and Cimotheus, 
Y, unto the chutchof the Cheflalont- 

f ans which.is in God the Father, and 
in the Loꝛd Jeſua Chiiit: avace be 

— and peace from God ou 
SoS] Facher, and the Lor Felus Ghrik, 

2 ic gtve thanks to God alwayes fo; pou all, 
making mention of pou tn our prayers, 
; Remembsing without ceafing pour work of 

fafth, andlabourof love, and patience of hope tn 
our Lord Jeſus Corik.tn the Fight of God anB.our 

atber t. 
is Muiotiings brethren Il beloved, pourelectton 

0 le 

5 Foꝛ out goſpel came not unto you in word 
onely: but allo ipower 5 and tn the holy Short, 
and inmuchallurance», as pe know tbat manner 
of men we were antongpon fox pour fake. 
© Aan pe-became followers of us, and of the 
PhD behing recetuen the word in much affliction, 
‘with fop of the boly Obokk : 

7. So that ye were enfamples to all that beleeve 
‘in Macedonta and Achata. 

Foꝛ from pou ſounded ont the word of the 
Loꝛd not ontly tn Macedonta and Achata, but alfo 
linenety place your faithto God ward is {prean a- 
bioad ſo rat we need not tafpeak any thing. 
9 Forthey themfelves thew ofus,what manner 

of entering tt we bad unto pou, and bow pe turned 
to Gon from idols,to Cerve the living ¢ true God, 

10 And ta watt for bis Son from heaven, whom 
he raifen from the Bead, even Telus which deliver: 
ed ns from the wrath to come 

C.H.A.P.. II. 
In what manner the gofpel was brought and preached 

to the Theffalonians , and in what fore al they re- 
ceived i. 18 A reafon is rendred both * Saint Paul 
Was fo long abfent from them, and alſo why be was fo 
defirous to fee them 

E Oꝛ pour (elves, brethren, knote ont entrance 
7 thunto you,that ft was nat in vain. 
2 Gut evenafter that we bad Cuffered before, 

jan weve thamefully enteeated, ag pe know at 

t | N02 me of others, when we might bavell 6 

Wailippl, we were bold in our God to (peak unto 
vow the gofpel of God with much contention. 

3 Foz our exhortation was not of Deceity nor of 
uncleanneffe, no2 in guiie : g 

4 But as we were allowed of God to be put 
in truſt with the gofpels evento we fpeak, not as 
pleafing men; but God, which trieth cur hearty. 

§ Fox netther at any time uſed we flattering 
Words, as pe know, noza cloak of.covetontnelle, 
God is witneffe. 
6 or of nen fonght we glorie, neither ofyou, 

ten bur: 
ome, as the apoſtles of Chꝛiſt. 

7 But we were gentle amoug pou, even asa 
nurſe cheritheth ber chilpzen : 
§ Sobeing affectionately Defirons of pou, we 

were willing to have imparted unto yon, notthe 
Gofpel of Sod oniely, but allo our own fouls 5 be: 
cauſe pe were Dear untous. 

Ben 

9 For ye remember, brethren, our labour and}: 
travell: for labouring night ano Day, becaule we |. 
Would not be chargeable unto any of pou, wel: 
pꝛeached unto pou the goſpel of Hon. 

10 Dearewitnelles, and Sodalb, how hoifly,| 
and juftly, and unblameably we bebaved our 
(elugs among pouthat beleeve. 

11 Aspou know, bow we exhorted and com: 
forted, and charged every oncof you, as a father 
Doth bis children) 

Iz Whatpe would walk iworthy of Gon, who 
hath cailed vou unto bis kingdom and glorie. 

13 for this caule allo thank we God without 
ceafing > becaule when pe received tee word of 
God Which ye heard of us, pe receivedit not as the 
word of men, but Cas it istintruth) the wor of 
en cfectitally wozketh allo in you that 
eleeve. 
14 Foz pes biethꝛen, became followers of the 

churches of God, which.in Judea are in Chit 
Felis : for ye allo have fuffcred like things ofpour 
obon countrepmen, even as they have of the Fert 

1§ Moo both killenthe Lorn Fetus, and thetr 
————— and bave || periecuceDus : and they 
pleafe not God, andare contrary toallmen: 

16 forbidding us to {peak to the Gentiles 
that they might be faved, to Hil up thefr fine altuay: 
for * wrath ts come upon them to the utter: 

Ole . 

17 But we, brethren, being taken from pou for 
a ſhort time, in vrelence, not in heatts endeavour. 
enthe moze abundantly to fee pour face with. 

18 Cibere-|_ 
great deſirt. zit 

the Coloffians » by} 

How the Gofpel was preached. 
ely ave my fellow: ann *8 € the church whtch ts in his houſt . 

n 

Or uſed au- 
tthority- 

Or. chafed 
us out, 



— — — — — 

Pauls great love: 

being? ace not even pe inthe vetſence of our 
Li K ef Gort at bis coming? 
20 Fonpe are our glopp and joy. 

CHAP. III. 
S. Paul teftifiech his great love to the Theffaloni- 

ans, partly by fending Timothy unto them to ftreng- 

then 

fOr. glory = 

ing: 

them, and defiting a fafe coming unto them. 

; \ 7 efore when we could no Longer for 

V oon we thought it good to be left at A⸗ 

thens a 
2 

concerning pour ſaith: 

—— for poe {elves know that we are ap- 
otnted thereunto. 

’ 4 For vertly when we were witb you, we told 
you before, that we fhonle fiffer tribulation » ¢ 
vent asit came to paſſe, and pe know. 

§ Forthis caule when F couly no longer foz: 
beat, I {ent to know pour faith, left by fome 
means the tempter have tempted you, and ont 
labour be in vatn. 
6 But now.when Cimotheus came from you 

faith and charity, and that ye babe good temem- 

as we alfo to fee pou: ; 
7 Sherefore, brethren, we were comforted 

; 
: 
> Rom-7.9. 

020. 
9 Sor what thanks can we render fo God a- 

gatn for por, for alltbes.y wherewith we fop for 
Cakes before our Dod, E 

we poet fee pout face, and might per 
which is lacking in pour fatch ? 

If Mow Gon bimleif, and one Father, and 
out Lo2r0 Telus Dhritt || Direct our way unto you. 

12 @n Lord make pon to increale and 
abound fn love one towards another, and to- 
wards all met, chen as we do towards pou : 

13 Go the end he may frablih pour bearts 
unblameable in bolinefle before God even our 
Father, atthe coming of our Loꝛd Felus Chik 
with all bis faints. 

CHAP. III. 
He exhorteth them to go on forward in all manner 

of godlineffe, 6 to live holily and, juftly: 9 to 
love one another, 11 and quietly to follow their 
own bufineffe: 13 and laft of all, to forrow mo- 
derarely for the dead. 17 And unto this lat ex- 
horcationis annexeda brief defcription of the re- 
lurrection, and fecond coming of Chrift to judge- 
ment. 

Fe Getheenore then we § beferch Potts brethren, 
And || erhort you bythe Lorn Welus, thar ar ye 

haverecefued of us how pe augotto walk aud to 
pleafe Ood, fo pe would abownd moze and mme. 

2 Foꝛ ve know wirat commandments we gave 
pou br the Lod Felus. 

2 Forthtsis roe will of Gam, even your fan- 
ctificactonsthat pe fhoylo abſtaiu from tontcation: 

— — 

fOr, requeft. 
Orsbefeech. 

|, Theffalonians. = ~° . Hisexhortations,” 

wonld bave come unte you 
ane 3 at — andagatn: but Satan bin · 

dered us. 
19 For what is our Lopes o2foys 09 crown of 

and comfort them: partly by rejoycing in 
their well doing: 10 And partly by praying for 

one? 
qa pe, Timothens ont brother- and mini · 

fter of God, and out felloww labourer fn the gofpel | mt 

of Chit, to eftablif~} you, and to comfogt yon 

2 That no man thoul be moved by thefe af 

unto u¢5 and brought us cood tidings of ponr 

bance of us altwayes, deſiting greatly to fee us, 

over pou in all our affliction and Diftcefle by pour | gel 
th: 
get now we * live, tf pe ſtand fat tn the 

12 Might and Day - praying Ho ant a 1 24 

4 whee every one of pou ſhould kunow bow to) 
pofte * vefiel in Canctificatton and bonour: 
bd geet ts apne ror — even as the 

tles ow not God: . 
6 Ghat no man go beyond and fl deftraud bis | lOr, op- 

brother | tn any matter, becaufe that the 1020 | preffe, er, 
is the avenger of ail uch, as we allo bave foze: | overreach. 
Warned you, and teſtiſied. | 4Grsin the 

7, For Gov hath not called us unto anclean- | matcer, 
nee but unto bolineſſe. 

8 he therefore. that ||. pefpileth, Befpifeth not | \0rrejea- 
ap Hod, who bath alfo given unto as bis | ech 
0 pirtt. : 
9 But as touching brotherly lobe » pe needuot 

that J waite unte pou : foz pe pour {elves are 
taught of Gon tolove one another. 

10 And indeed pe do tt towards all the bre: 
threns tubich are in all @Gacedontia: but we be- 
5» pots brethren, that ve increaſe moze and 

II Gnd that ye ftudy to be quiet, and to Bo |: 
your oun bufineffe, and to work with pour oun | 
bands, (as we commanded you) 

12 Ghat pe may walk SoneMly toward them | 
* * without, and chat pe may bave lack il of} 

ne. 
13 Gut Jwould not have you to be ianezant, 

brethren, concerning them twhtch are afleep, that) . 
ye foztow not, even as others which have no hope 

{4 Foꝛ ttwe beleeve that Jeſus dled, and tole 
again, even fo them alfo which fleep in Fetus, 
will God bꝛing withbim. 

unto pou bythe word of 
c 

1 

- Foz this. we fa 
* at b are alibe, and remain 1, that we w 

unto the coming of the Lord, hall not prevent 
them which are afleep. 

16 for the Lord bimfelf Mall defcend from |. 
beaven with : Hom — rhe matty ro! * —— 

an um t and the dead in | 
Copia foall elie Grit. 

17 Tben we which are alive and remafn, | 
hall be caught up together with them in the 
clouds, to meet the Loid in the ate: and (o fhall 
we ever be with the Lo20. 

18 Wberelore fi comfozt- one another twith | lOr-exhors.- 
thefe woꝛds· 

CHAP. V. 
« Heproceedeth inthe former defeription of Chrifts| 

coming to judgement, 16 and giveth divers pre- 
cepts, 23 and fo concludeth the epiftle. 
Bt of the tines and the featons, brethren, pe 

) have no need tkat J waite unto pour . 
2 Foz your (elves know perfectl 

of the Lor Co cometh as a thtefin thentght, - 
3 For when they thali fay, WDeace and Cafety : |: 

then (udden Deftruction cometh upon thent, as} 
trabatl npon a woman with chilve, and they all 
not efcape. 
4 But pe, bꝛethꝛen, are not fn parkneffe, that 

that Dav Mould overtake pou asa thiek. 
5 De are all the chiidzen of ight, and the 

childien ofthe Days we are not of the night > not 
— — tt 4 & 

eteforelet ug not fleep ag do others: but 
let us *— be wate in th u 

7-- Sor they that fleep, ‘flee en 5 and 
they that be dꝛunben, are iment —— 

8 But let us whe are of the dar, be (ober, 
Putting onthe bꝛeſtpiate of faith, anv ove, and 
for an helmet, the bope of falvation. “y 

9 For God hath not appofnted us to iath: 
but to ob ain falvatton hy our Lown Telus Cinift, 

10 (tho died for us, that whether we. take 02 
fleep, we thould line together with bint. on 

x. Ghee: 



Comfort in perfecution. 
‘|\Grexhor. | 11 comtot your Celves together 

twbich labour amongyou , and are over pou inthe 
— * 

3 And —— verx highly fn Love for 
cet oonks one ‘And be at peace among pour 

=e * potw well ex hoꝛt you bzethren 5 warn them 
that arei{ unruly, ¢ omtont the Keeble-eninibed 4 [ap 
pont the weak, be patient toward all m 

§ Ste that none render evil for rent unto any 
wan: but ever follow that which is good, both 
meh our ſelves,and toall men. 
— —— 
Dis ——* ctaſin 

every pain, ait Peoanks t for this ts the 
wil re Boul in Chꝛi Telus concerning you. 

— E not = Spirit. 

Or, be feech | © 

Ors difor- 
derly. 

— Bre Ie 
1 Saint Paul certifieth chem of the good opinion which 
he had. of their faith, love , and patience; 11 and 
therewithall wth divers reafons for the comforting 

from the righteous judgement of Ged. 

Sul and Silvanus, and Timo. 
+2 theus, unto the church of * 
ay, Cheflalonians , in God our 

AA vber,and the Lid Jeſus Oi fi 
yA 2 Grace unto vous and peace 

Lor, KX from Goi our Fathers anv the 
— Y) Aap Telus Chit. 

A ; Cle are — to thank 
God alwayes for you, — as itis meet, be⸗ 
— that pour faith grotoety ercetdinaly, and the 

ou all towards each other a> 

So tbat we one felves glory fn you tn the 
meches of God 5 for your —— and fatth tn 
—— perſecutions and tribulations that re en: 

ure. 
§ Which is a manifett token of the righteous 

judgement of Son, that ve a be counted worthy 
of fue kin of God, for w e aif — 

—— ug it is a atten tile ng with Ge 
ecompet lation to them that trouble * J 

nd to es pe are iyo reſt with us, 
when the Lord Jeſus hall b i revealed from bea: 

TGr. the an- | yen, tith oie rat 
gels of his 8 tn tam tte alt rating bengeance on them 

tknow not D that obep not the goſpei power 

\Orsyeelding eur Lob elas Shh ift. 
It be puntfhed witb everlatti 9 

ftruction from —— pretence of the Loꝛd, ann hea 
the gloꝛy of 

ro akbar te ie come to be 
amired in al 

calling,and —— —A d eae of gan ood 00 4 
— nD the Work of faith toteh pots : 
eat — Pinstal one * —X Cbꝛiſt 

may be glorlfiedinyvou, and pe . accords 

\Or.vouch- 
fafe, 

Chap. i. ii. 

and edifice on 
12 Slee woe beleerapoms bie brethpen, to know them * Ds 

— PRES 
a THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL 

theapoftle, tothe THES s ALONIANS. 

of them in per/ecution,whereof the -chiefeft is taken 

onified in “ wonders. 
them that 10 an 0 wit : D ————— of untigbte- 

leeve ( becaufe ont hy among you twas be. outnelie,-in then Foag ow caufe cay red 
leened) tn that Day. ben not the en of tbe Pratbe that they m fade be 

1 CCiberefore —— we od og alwayes for ja » | faved. 

Antichriſt diſcovered. 
Se Delptle not pꝛopheſyings. 

I Drove all *5 bola ‘fat that which fs 
0 
22 AbRain fromall appearance of evitt. 
23 And the very Goo of peace tancttfie you 

wholly : and 1 pray God your twhole (pirtt and 
foul and body be —— blameleſſe unto the 
coming of our Lord Fetus Chik. 

24 Faithlfull ts be that calletia vous twho allo 
will Do ft. 

25 Brethyen pra for us, 
26 Greet all the brethren with an bolp kite. 
7 34 chacae pou by the bre of that this epiſtle 

be fea unte all the boty, bret 
- eal grace of our 910 diets Cbꝛiſt be with 

Mette 

\Or-adjure, 

A 

¶ The firft epiſtle unto the Theflalonians 5 was 
wiitten from Athens 

ing to the grace of our God, and the Lord Jeſus 
Chik. 

CHAP. If. 
1 He willeth them to continue ftedfaft in the eruth re- 
ceived ; 3 fheweth thatthere hall be a departure 
from the faith, 9 anda difcovery of Antichrift, before 
the day of the Lord come: 1§ and thereupon repeat- 
eth bis former exhortation, and prayeth forthem. 

N®& we beleech por, bpetbren.by the coming 
of our Loꝛd Fetus Chat, and by our ga · 

therir erbe unto hints 
ye be not {eon "thaken fnminde, 02 be 

troubled, atthe by fptzitsnor “ Pde noꝛ by (et: 
Rega fe om us, as that the bay of @hztit ts athand. 

be you by any means : for 
hard’ yh not come» except there come a falling 
oe prt ft; Lo that of man fin be revealed, the fon 

aa oppotetb and eralteth —— above all 
that is called God, o2 that is fpped : ſo that 
be net at bes Gone the temple o "Goo » hewing 
bimſel 

e not, that when Jwas pet wi re 
be might berebemen te bho ced et bbolneth tbat | forsholdeth 

7 Sor the mviterteo Lee te Doth al 
work: enely be tobo now letterh, willlec, untill be 
be taken out of the 
8 ‘ann t then Gall that wicken be reveaten oan tan that 3 

whom c with the ſpirit of 
ne, | is —— and fall — net —EE— of 

Even him whole coming is after the working 
oft dg with all power » wi pee tte and Iping 

T And for this canfe God fall fend 
beinGen tht fer ſhould —— a Maha i 

leoeo nat hee bine bab pleat ba unrigy: 
tf2 13 But 



Paul exhorteth the brethren: 
13 Wut we are bonnd to gine thesia, slinay to 

ts, Py 

Gov foryon, baꝛttnen/ beloved > be- 
caufe Gov hath from the beainning cholen you to 
falvatton, through (anctification of the Sptrit,and 
belief of the trut 

14 WUbereunto be called you by out wolbelste the 
obtaining of the giozy of our Lord Telus Chaiſt· 

15 Gocrefore brethren, Mand fast, and bold the 
seanislons mais aye have been taught, wherber by 

01D, 02 our epiftle. 
16 ow * Low Jeſus Chit bimſelf⸗/ and 

God even our father» which hath loved us» and 
hath given us everlaſting confolation , and good 
bope through araces 

17 Comfort pour hearts, and Mabli® vou in 
ebery good word and work. 

CHAP. IIkL 
He eraveth their prayersforhimfelf, 3 teftifieth what 

confidence he hath in them, 5 maketh requeft to 
God in their behalf, 6 giveth them divers prece;ts, 
efpecially to fhun idleneffe and ill company. 16 And 
lal of ali concludeth with prayer and faluration. 

Tnally, brethren, pray for us, that the word of 
the Lod + map have free courſe⸗ and be glori · 

fied, eben as iris with you: 
2 Aud that we may be delivered from 7 unreato- 

nabje and wicked men : fo2 all men have not faite. 
3 ut the Lordis fairhfull; who Mall tablify 

Yeu, and keep pou from evil. 
4 And we have confisence in the Lord,tonchin 

Pou, that ye both Da, and will do the things whic 
we commana pote 
5 And the Lord Direct pour hearts into the love 

| of en, and into {| the pattent watting for Chit. 
ow we command pou, brethren, in the 

Name of ont Lord Telus Chꝛilt, that ve withdraw 

I. Timothy. ‘His prayer and fal 
, that walketh diſor· Hela neat Ce ean wibich be recetben 

us 

; ¥ (elves knot how pe ought tofolfotn | - 
— we bebaveD not out felves diſorderly among 
Olle ‘ 

8 Neither din we eat any mans. bread for 
nought: hut wrought with iabour and travell 
night an Dap, that we might net be chargeable co 
ANP OF VOI. 

Beetot becant we habe not power, but to make 
our (elves an enfample unto yon to follow us. 

10 fopeven taben we were with yous this we 
—— wots that ifany would not work net: 

tr ould be cat. 
IL op we bear that there are fome which 

walk among pou Diforderly » working not at alls 
but are bufie-bodiis. 

12 Plow them that are fuch we command» and 
exhort by our Load Felus Chik, that with qutet: 
nefle they work, and eat thei obon bread. 

13 Gut ves brethren» ti be noe weary in well 
oing · 
I rs And ik any man obey not our woꝛd || by this 

epiftle, note that man, and bave no company with 
bins that he may be afhamed. . 

15 Det count bint not as anenemy > but admo⸗ 
niſh hiim as a bꝛotber. os 

16 grow the Lord of peace himſelf give pou 
peace altwapes bp allmeanse The Low be with 

u all. 
ot The falutation of aul with mine own 
hand, which is the token fn every epiftle:fo J write, 

18 Che arace of ony Lowd Telus Cori be with 
pouall. Amen 

¶ The Ceconn epiſtle to the Cheltalonians, was 
written from Athens. 

Or faine 
not. 
Urs fignifie 
that man by 

CHAP, I. . 
1 Timothy is put in minde of the charge which was 
giver unto him by Paul, athis going co Macedonia. 
§ Of the right ufe and end of the law. 11 OF 
S- Pauls calling to be an apoftle, 20 and of Hy- 
meneus and Alexander. 

Br e0P aR Aulanapotle of Jeſus Chit bythe 
é FS q,) commandment of Gon ous Savt- 

p * x 
our, and Low Telus Shatlts which 
is out hope 5 

2 Tinto Cimothy my own fon in 
Vir Gre coer the faith : grace» meccy and veace 
from Sov ont Father, and Fetus Cari ove Lord, As F befoughtehee to abine Mill at Cpbeny 
when J went into MaceBonta, thatthon mi 
charge fone, that they teach no other aimed 
4 Mrrither give heen to fables y and endiefle ge· nealogies » which mintier queftions rather then 

golly edifying, which is tn fateh : fo.do. 
5 Plow the end of the commandment is chari. 

te out ara purebeatts and ofa good confcience , 
unfeianed + 

6 Fxom which foe {i having Werved, 
turueb avema nate re * teow 
7 Defiring tobe teachers of the law underitand · 

C7T HE FIRST EP 

the apoftleto. 
ISTLE O 

TIMOTHIE. 

F Pau 

fng neither whatthep fay, ner wberof they aftirnt, 
ut we know that the law is good, if a 

ule tt lawfully. 
9 Knowing this that the law ts not made for a/ 

tiggteous man, but forthe lawleffe and difobent. 
ents for the ungadiy and fox finners, for unboly and 
Profane, fox murderers of fathers, and murderers 
of mothers, for man-flaverss . 

10 For whoremongers for themethat Defile 
themfeives with mankinve 5 fo men-ftealers, fox 
(pats, fox periuced perfons 5 anv if there be any} 
otherthing tharts contrary to found doctrine, ’ 

It According to the glorious goſpei of che bieb 
ſed Gov, which was committen tomptrukk. 

12 And J thank Chrift Fetus our L025 whe 
hath inables mez —— countes me faithfull, 
patting oie the mi Ly 

13 dilho was before —— — and a perles 
fous. But J obtained mercy > bee citer, aut infar 

caule Jdid it — in unbelitf. 
14 And the grace of onr Lore was — 
S with kaith and love which is tn Chiũ 

15 Chistsa faithfatt Capinqsand worthy of all 
acceptation,that Chik camet 
to fave fiunets,of sii Bele thee —— 

16 How- 



ise isa men. 
16 lotnbet 

fic tt tae ——— thew 6 x al 
life everiatting. — —— ng Sods by 

Aow 
vitiles the onelp ——— ſe Gud, be bonour aud gloep tbe 

Chap. 1.1. 111, 

manknoW not bow to rule bis own 
——— —— care of the church of Godi) 

6 Notlla —— being likted ~ 1. wits pride, 
ma fall into che condemnatton of the De 
——— = muft babe a goo ceport of 

fo) eser aud with are without, leit be fall tuto reproach 
‘i B @iny chacae 4 ommit unte thee, fon Ti fnare of the antl, : 
—** —— RFs popbhefies which nd og thewile ~~ 4 the Deacons be grave, nor 
* owchees that thou by them mighteſt war a —— tot aiben to much wine» not 

7 19 Dolning te rtaith, anda —* — ** Holding the rubies of the fatthin a pure 

mate gach mack. a⸗ = * cy let thefe allo fie be probed; then tet 
; € whom fs Dymenens and Alevander, | them ule toe office of a Deacon, being f found 
whom J bave peltvered unto Satan that they 
may learn not toblalpbeme. 

CHAP. Il. 
I thas itis * to pray.and give thank⸗ forall men, 

reafon why.g How women fhould be attired. 
ts They are not permitted to teach. 15 They fhall 
be faves notwithftanding the teftimonies of Gods 
wrath in childe-birth, ifthey continue in faith. 

[ise ]] aga — shat ol of ai =. 

rans ‘emave omen * ave in {| authopity .emi 2 POPRINGs, a n 9 

~ ties hat me may lead — peaceabie life inal 
n 

3 Fo b —— good and acceptable in the Gybt 
00 0) 

4 ibo ‘wilt bave eal * to be — and to 
_ unto the knowledge of the tr 
§ Foꝛ there is one and po 

PRA God and mens the man ey ange 
6 Wobogave bimſelf a canfome for 

teflifies tn Duc —* 
oben mtb i a 7 *8 

tte bands without ero re seating 

— — ——— Wied foaracte 
nefle and fobsietie: not with Wbz0inzen bait, 92 

on ae Roth cones Wwonten pofefling 
D 

goting) wt goed Tieacn fe. lease tulth at| 
fubsection. 

12 “But Jaffer not a woman to teach, noz to 
itv over the oa butte bein filence, 
vam was fir formed. then Cre. 

14 And Adam was not deceived, but the wo· 
er being deceived was in the trantareflion. 
wate Porwlaanting Ge Gall be abe chind 
otinetie tottb Cobstety. —— ann 

CHAP. III. 
How bi ppt grt and their wives fhould be 

Or defire. 

Jeſus. 
all, fito be 

ell a an 
par geod lie not 

Or a teſti⸗ 
mony. 

jOr, plaited. 

blameleſſe. 
11 Even fo muſt their wives be grave, not 

flandexees, Sobesstateyfutt inaltthings. 
2 Let deatons be the buthands of one 

nt, — theix childꝛen, andtheir own bouſes 

13 Foꝛ they that ——— —* 
con weil, purchale to tvemfelbes a good 
que great bolDnefle tn the fart, which is hy Cinta 

14 Chele cone write J unto thee, boping to 
of | Come unto thee fh 

Is Butit J tae on —* thon mayeſt know 
thou felft toute of 
—— —— ce of the —— the pit 
lar aud the truth. 

16 Qn —— controverſie, great is the my- 
fterie of Cpt nd Godwas mantleR inthe fiew, 
futficd tr the Spirit, (een of angels, preached 
unto the Seurties’ beleeved on inthe woz|d,recei- 

tour | ved nptnto glow. 

CHAP. III 

He foretelleth that in thelatrertimes there thall be a 
departure from the faith 6 Andto the end that Timo- 
thie might not fail in doing his duty, he fumnitheth 
him with divers precepts belonging thereto. 

NYae: the Pointe —— erpirily, that inthe 
1 Depart from the 

fateh 5 — to —— ſpitits and do 
piri Bene tee int m 

tak 

conte a — 
oꝛbidding to ined ard commanding ~ ab. 

created t- 
ae — —— of them which belecve 

d know 
Ot ene ute of Gon is good, and no- 

thing to be —— if i it be seceiven with hankt 

"> nif it ts (anctified by the word of Gon, and 

iE thou rh me the bꝛethꝛen in rememtnance of 
st thingssthon halt be a good minifter of Telus 

bff, nouriſhed up inthe words of fait, and of 
on Greiner iesrunt ethos haſt attained 

fale profane and old wives fables, and uali I to what end S. Paul wrote to Ti 
= of Fort things. 15 Of the charch, and erect cy ifvehtrenen conlineffe. 
the bleffed truth therein taught and profeffed. linet oo odily ——— * i — inch gon: 

e@ unto 
His iga true faying, FE a man Defire the | mile of woplite tea that now tos and pt tbat twbtck to te 

Ory modeft oficeofa be nodD agg work. — 
\Orsnot 2 A bithop then m uit be blamelette, the bufband at: is afaithfull Caving, and worthy of all 
ready to of one wife, bigtlant, fober, (1 of good bebasiour, acteptat 
quarelb —F to holptrality, avt to teach 10 therefore we both labour and fuffe: 
and offer Mot given to wine, no ſtriker, not greedy of repioachs | —— truft in the living God, who 
wrong.as Attoy iucee;but pattent,not a braulersnot cobetonss | is the Saviour ofalimeny ſpecially of chole tha: 
one in wine.}. 4 One that culeth well bisewn boule, baving | beleeve. tie ae 

th 

Orbilhops and deacons. 
caule J obtained te tony a bis Be peyote in {ubjectton with all gravitte 

Or one 
newly come 
to the faith. 

}Or. mini- 
ftred. 

Or, ftay. 

hOr.fora lit 
tle time. 



Of widows and elders. | ts d 

It ¢ things command and teach. | 2i charge chee befoie God and the Lr20 Je- 

12 = + a Detpile thy pouth, but be thou an fas Chitt, and che elect angels, that rane’ be 

example of the beleevers,in word, tn converlatton, thele things iI without perferring one bekore ano- 

tn chartty, tn ſpirit, tn faich,in purity. thers Doing nothing by parttality. Je 
12 Eill Pcome, gtveactenBance toreading, to) 22 Lay bands ſuddenly on no man, neither be 

erboxtation, to Doctrine. _ _ | partaker of other mens fins, keep thy lell zgdure. 

14 Pealect not che gift that ts in thee, which) 23 Drink no longer water » but ule a little 
was atven thee by prophelies with the laying on oF | twine fo2 thy ſtomacks fake, and thine often tnfir- 
the bands of the pretuprerp. : mities. . 

15 GBedkiate upon thele things, aive thy fell] 24 Some mens fing are open beforehand, going 
y page to thents that thy profiting map appear —— fabatiness ¢ and fome men thep follow 

Or inall to all. if 4 ry 

17 Cake heed unto thy (elf, and unto thy do · 25 Likewile allo the good works of fome are 

he ctrine 3 tontinue tn a { for tnDoing this thou | manifelt before band, and they that are otbertwile 
: halt both fave chy (elf, and them that bear thee. | cannot be hid. 

CHAP. V. ; CHAP VE , 
1 Rules to beobferved in reproving. 3 Of widows. |, Of the duty of Servants. .3 Not to have fellowfhip 

17 Of elders. 23 A precept for Timothies health.) with new fangled teachers.6 Godlineſſe is great gain: 
24 Some men’ fins go before unto. judgement, aud ¥o And love ofmoney the root of all exill. 11 What 

— 
I. Timothie. Sexrvants duties. 

fome mens do follow after. Timothie isto flee, and what ‘to follow, 17 and 
Gonke not an elder, but intreat him as a fa-|  wheroftoadmonith the rich. 20 to keep the purity 
ther, and the ponger men as byetinen : of true do@riney and to avoid profane janglings. 

¢ 2 Sheelder women as mothers, the younger , 
as fitters, with all purity. | Pa as many fervants as ateunder the yoke, 

: 2 Honour widows that are widows indecd. count their own mafters worthy of all bo- 
4 Butif any widotw have children op nephetvs | nour 3-that the Mame of God, andbvis Doctrine be 

4Or-kind- | lee chemlearn ſitſt to thew || piety at bome, and | not biafphemed. 
neffe. to requite thetr —— foz that is good and ac-| 3 And tbey that babe beleeving mafters , tet 

- ceptable before Gon. them not deſpiſe chem, hecaule they are bzethꝛen: 
§ Now he that ts a widow indeed, and deſo· but rather do chem fervice, becauſe they are 

fate, trufteth tn God, and continueth in fuppltca- | || faithfuiland beloved, partakers of the benefit. ||0r-belee- 
_ | ttons and prayers niabt and Day. Thele things teach and exhort. ving. 

fOr deli- 6 Wut whe that liveth i in plealure, fs dead! 32 Bfany manteach otberwile, and conlent not 
cately. whtle the Itveth. to wholefome words, even the words of our Lo2d 

7 Anodthele things give tn charae, that they | Jeſus Chꝛiſt, ann tothe Doctrine which ts ac⸗ 
tay be blamelefie. cording to goblineſſe: 
8 Butifany provide not for bis own, and fpe-| 4 betsi proud, knowing nothing/ but lf doting 

\Orkindred. | cially for thofe of bts own || boule, be hath DentedD | about quetttons and ftrifes of words whereof com: 
the faith, and is worfe then an infisell. eth ——— evil ſurmiſings 

Or choſen. 9 Let notawidow bell takenuntothenumber,| 5 || Werverle diſputings of men of corrupt 
unver tbpeelcone pears olv, having been the wife | mindes, and Deftitute of the truth, ſuppoſing that 
of one marty gain is goDlineffe : from fuch withdraw thy felt. 

10 Mell reported of for good works, (Fhebane| 6 But godlineſſe with contentment is great 
brought up cbhtinzen , ff the have lodged ftrangers, | gatn · 
if fhe have wathen the faints feet, it he bave re· 7 soz we brought nothing intothis wortd, and) 
lieved the afflicted, tf he bave diligently followed | it is certain, we can catry nothing out. | 
every good works yp " 8 And having food andraimentslet us be there: 

11 But the younger widows refufe: for when! with content. - 
they bave begun to war wanton again® Chꝛiſt, 9. Gut they that will berich, fall inte tempta- 

HOr.a fool. 
Or fick. 

\Or, gallings. 
oneofano- |. - 
ther. 

} they will marcy : tion, and alnares and into many foolity and burt. 
; 12 Having vammation,becaule they babe caft off | full luſta, which drown men tn Deftruction and 

their firtt kaith. perdition. 
13 And withall they learn co be fole, wandiing| «10 Foꝛ thelove of mony fs the toot of all evil, 

about from boule to boule ; and not onely fdle, but | which while forme coveted afters they have | ereed 
tatlers alfo, and bufie-bodies, fpeaktng things | fromthe faith, and pierced chemtel 
which they onabt not. with many fo2rrots. 

14 Bwill therefore that the pouncer women| 11 Butthou. D manof God, flee theſe things: 
marry, bear childzen, quite the boule, give none| anh follow after righteoutnelle, godlinefe, faith, 

1Gr.for | occafionto the adverfarp {to fpeak reproachfully. | ove, patience, meeknefle, - — a) 
theirrailing | 15 Forfomeare already turned aliteatterSatan,| 12 Figðt the good fight of faith, lay hold on 

16 JE any man op woman that beleeveth bave | eternall life wwherennto thou art allo called, and 
widows » let themrelieve them, and let not the | halt profelled a good pzofeſſion before many wit: 
church be charaed, that it map relitwe them that |nefles. 
are witolws indeed. 12. Jaive thee charge inthe ſight of God, who 

17 Let the elders that rule well, be counted | qufckeneth alltbinasy:ann before Chik Yelus, 
twozthy of Double honour, efpecialiy they who la · imho before Pontius Wilate witneled a good 

, bour in the twozd and Doctrine. A confeffton, ; 
*Deur.25.4 Mw. rap tee —— aay >. Sagal Sale est ‘A oon — this commandment with- 

35 0 0 N 3 AND, | out (pot,unrebukea 
*Mat. 10.10 |* The labourer is worthy of bis reward. : Lord ela Chift. fee RE OR See 
a ma) — —— — * an accufation, e. ; aoe in ae times te thall thew, whois 

sunder. 0 s. e bletied and one otentate,the Kin 
20 Chem that ſin rebukt before all, that others | and 20 of lois f7 — iti " Bos tines, 

alfo may fear. —— AY 16 Cho onely hath immoptalitys dwelling a ' 
, ; » tbe 

Or. been fe- 
bes thozolw | duced. 



etoTimothy:, 
{ no man can approacbunto, whom 
—— —— bonour 
and power cverlaſinug. Amen. 

17 Charge that are rich in this woꝛld 
they be not bigh-minded, nop truſt in funcertain 
<b » but ine Sod, tbo giveth us richly 

all this toen Ope . 

rT t they Do mood, that they be rich fn 
good works, ready to sifteibute, {| willing to cont 

cate : ; ; rp. Laving up tn Gove for themfeloes a goon 

PLP SPLPSS 

) CHAP. I. 
Pauls hye to Timothy, and the unfeigned faith which 

was in Timothy himfelf, his mother and ee 
, ther. 6 Heis exhorted to ftir up the gift of God 
‘which wasin him, 8 to be ftedfaft and patientin per- 

fecution,: 3 and co perfift in the form and truth of that 
doctrine which he had learned of him. 15 Phygel- 
lus,and Hermogenes; and fitch like are noted , and 
Onefiphorus is highly commended. 

Aul an apoftle of Jeſus Chꝛiſt by che 
will ef God, according to the pro: 

2 mile of life which isin Chit Fete. 
e 2 To Timothy my deatlp belo: 

3 Wey vedlon: grace, mercy, and peace 
mee Eons God the Father, and Chꝛriſt 

3 Fthank God, whom F ferve from my fore- 
fathers with pure contctences that witheut ceafing 
UT bave remembzance ofthee in my prayers night 

Dap: 
4 Dreatly Defitinato fee thee, being mindful 

of thy teares,that F may be filled with fop: 
Aben FJ call to remembzance the unfeigned 
that fs tn thee , which dwelt firft tn thy 

arandmother Lois, and thy mother Eunice; and 
J am peefwaded that intbee alto. 
6 one J * theeinremembrance , that 

thou ſtirre np the gift of Oop which is tnthee, by 
the putting on of =) bande. 

7 Fo} God not givenus the ſpirit of fear, 
bat oe e,and ofa found minde, 

L 
hou therefore aſhamed of the teftt: 

monp of out Lord, 
thou partaker of the a 

of me bis prtfoner, but be 
flictions of the gotpel ace 

cording to the power of God : 
9 Aho hath favedus, and called us with an 

boly calling, not accozding to. our works , but ac: 
cording to bis oton purpole and grace which was 
glven us in Chik Jeſus, before the wortd beean, 

10. Butts now made mantfeft by the appear: 
ing of our Saviour Jelus Colt, who hath abo- 
lithen death, and bath brought life aud immoztall · 
ty to light, thꝛough the gofpel: 

11 hereunto J am appointed a preacher, and 
an apoftle,and a teacher ot the Wentties- 

Iz 

—* tbings; nevertheleſſe J an not ahamen, for 
Or, truſted. ton whom J babe || beleewed, and J am ‘a 

. Cwaned that he ts able co keep that whith J bave 
committen unto him againft chat Day, 

sods atin’ acbmbioe Shes ott ofme, tn and love c 
tn Chꝛiſt Tels. 

sthat | to thy ccuf,avoiving profane and dain ba 

«THE SECOND EPISTLE OF Pau 
theapoftle, toTrmMoTHI gE. 

For the which ranfe J alfo Cuffer thefe | bounn 

Heexhorteth to conftancy. 
foundation againittbetimet 
ley bolben oti ee that sbey mae 

20 D Timotyys keep that whieb is committed blings 
meta —— * i 

ome profi Lng, bave erred concern: 
tng the fatth. Grace be with thee. Ameu 

¶ The fir to Timothy was written from 
Lagviocea, which is the chiefee cite of 
Pbiveialacattanae we 

RPLPSPR PASS 

14 Chat goon thing which was committed un· 
unto Chee, keep bythe holy Sook which dwellerh tn 
US. . 

* This thou knoweſt, that all they which are 
tn Affa, be turned away from mes of wbom ate 
Pbyaellus, and hermogenes. 

16. The Lord give mercy unto the boule of One 
liphoꝛus⸗ for be oft refrethed me, and Was not atha- 
med of my chain. 

17 But wen be was in Rome,be fought me out 
very diligently, and found me. 
18 @oe Loyd grant unto hint that he may finde 
ee Pp oa we rae Day: he * many 

ngs he miniſtred unto me at Cpbelus u 
kuoweſt very well. oa 

CHAP. It. 
1 Heis exhorted again to conftancy and perfeyerance, 
and to do the duty ofa faithful frvant of the Lord, 
in dividing the word aright , and ftaying profane and 
vain bablings.17 Of HymeneusandPhiletus 19 The 
foundation of the Lotd is fure. ~22 He is taught 
whereof to beware, and whatto follow after, afd in 
what fort the fervant of the Lord ought to behave 
himfelf, : 

Don therefore my ſon⸗ be ftrong in the grace 
iy. isin Chit Jeſus. on ee 

2 And the things that thow batt beard of me 
||Among many witnelles, the fame commit thou to | /Or, by. 
ee —— ie to — others alfo. 

tefore endure hardneſſe, as a good 
Conloier of Refuse Cnt. ee 
of cea ———— is life 5 e may pleate ry) 
hath chofen bim te bea fouldier. " 

§ And tf aman alfo ftrive for maftertes, yer ts 
ig he not crowned, except be ftrive latwfully. 

6 || Chebufbandman that laboureth mut be 
firft 66 bf the frufts. band: 

7 Confiner twohat J fay, and toe Lord give thee! purine iri, 
underttanding fn all thtnas. mer " 

Remember that Telus Cbꝛiſt ofthe (een of partaker of 
— —— ralſed from the Dreads according te the fruit | 

9 Utherein J ſuffer trouble as an evil doer, 
even nto bonds; but the word of God ts nor 

10 @herefore F endure all thtnas for the elects 
fakes,that they may alfo obtatn the falvation which 
ts in Obit Telus, with eternall glory. 

11 Icisa fattbEall (aying : For tf we be dead 
with him, we ſhall alfo line with him : 
2 Pewe (uffer, we hall alfo retan with him: ff 
we Beny bint, be alfo wee us} 

tt 4 — - 



Enemies of the truth. 
13 It we *7 > yer he abideth Faithfull, ; m 

e 
* —J aan — things put them in remembrance, 

€ ice before the Lord» that they fier 
pede * sod tono profit, but to the (ubvert- 

the hear 
tudyt Jew thy {elf approved unto Gon 

ml —— —AãA not to be abamed, right. 
D ¢ wor 

i 16 Bue fhun profane a vain bablings » for 
they wili increafe.anto moze ungodl 
F 7 Gund The 620 will at be Poth i canker 3 
‘Caen te pmeneus an 

. 18 Tibo conterning the tructh Gave erred 5 fay: 
ing that tbe relurrection 7 pat already : and 
overthrow the taith of fom 

19 Prevertheleffe, the tounbatton of God ftand- 
-leth | fare, baving thisleal, Che Lord knoweth 

them that are bis. And, Let every one that vamet 
the Bane of Chꝛiſt depart from iniquttp. 

if is F pee pe filver aie of ip wood, and [4 5) 
of eat and fome to bonouts and fome to diſho· 

rosy Ita man therefore purge bimſelt from there, 
be fall be a veſſel unto honour, fanctified and 
mect ok os matters ule, and prepared unto every 

fle alts poutbfull tufts : but follow righte 
otifne ¢, faith, charity, peace, with them that call 
on the £020 out of a pure beart. 

22 But foolifm and unlearned queftions avoid, 
knowing that they Do gender frifes. 

24 Ano the ſervant of the Lord taut not firfoe: 
but 4 entle untoall men,apt to teach, || patient : 

n meeknefle posi fe that oppole 
themeives > t€ God peradventure A give them 
vepentante te the acknotwledgtng of the sruth. 

6 Annthat they map T recover themfelnes ont 
: of the {nare of iy Desti, whe are T taken captive | in 
by bimat bis w 

CHAP. III. 
1 He advertifeth him.of the times to come, 6 de- 

feribeth the enemies of the truth, 10 propounde 
unto him his own example, 16 and commendeth 
the holy ſeriptures. 

Thee know a, shat | fn the laſt Bayes. peril 
lous times tha 

2 for men fuel be tot * of theft own felnes, 
cevetons, boafters, proud, blaipbemers, difobent- 
ent to parents, untbankfull, ungaly, 

3 Mithout naiurall affection, trace-breakers;, | p 
if faite accufers, fricontinents fierces Delpifers of 
thole that are goon, 

4 Grattours, beady, Sigh mined lovers of 
pleafures moze then lovers of © 

5 Waving afoun of — 
er a” — ſuch — 

o t are thep my ch creep into hon: 
fes 5 and {ead capttye ftilp Women laden w 
(cD alvay With pivers Lults, Hh ia 

Ever — neber able to come tothe 7 
wee of the dies, eu ‘ 

zes withſtood 
— Due eatip eeliit the truth: wee ‘of 
* t mfnoes, i ree concerntng the faith. 

ut Chey ſhal ã— urther: foꝛ their 
lt al be manifett unto all men, ag theirs 

10 Sut ||. thou hatt fully known. my Doctrine, 
a5 Ba ae life, puxpote, faith, tong-fuficring, cha: 
t tlence 

t refecutions, afflictions, which came unto 

II. — 

be 
Fetus, 

fi threunbty farnitben unto all good works. 

onely veſ⸗ 

at Antioch, at Fconium, at Lyftra, 
—2 J endured: but cut of chem | alte the 
oD Delivered me. 

2 Dea pea and pate ei will live gonly in Corin 
fatter perfecu 

13 tee tull ae and fepucers fhall war worte 
and twozle, Deceiving, and being Deceived. 

14 But continue thou in the things which thou 
hawt learned, and baft been affared of, knowing of 
= oe batt learned them: 

the at —— — bays ‘te | 0 ly sce —* r om e 
fons through faith which is 

Ch hina 
1 % ait ee is given by tnfptration of Gon, 

and is profitable for vecteine 5 fo2 5 > Foz coꝛ · 
— for tuftruction in ricdteoufine as 

19%.0£ God map be perfect, 

E€ HAP. LII. 
t He exhorteth him ro do his duty with all care and 

diligence: 6 cextificth him of the nearneffe of his 
death: 9 willeth him to come fpeedily unto him, 
and to bring Marcus with » and certain other 
things which he wrotefor: 14 wameth him to be- 
ware of Alexander rhe > 16 informeth him 
what: had befallen him at his firft anfwering. 19 } 
And.foon after he concludeth. 

Ig Charge thee therefore before God, and the 
Lod Jeſus CoA, who wail fudge the quick 

ano the Bead at bis appearing, and bis kingdow : 
Preach the wo2d, be infant in Ceaion, out 

of ‘Teatows reprove s rebuke > exbort with all long- 
{nffering and Doctrine. 
n For the time will come wben thep will not 

re found Doctrine, but after theit own lufts 
tal i rhe heap te themſelves teachers, having itch. 

4 and ey thall turn away theit ears from the 
ret an ren be turned unto fables. 

ipeted thon Se all things» endure affit- 
ph BD 9* wo2k of anevangelift, lmake full 

th | proof of thy miniftery 
For. Fam — Fray tobe offered and the 

time of mp Departure is ar band. 
7 Whavefouche a goon figtt J have finifhen 

—— * Hencefor e up me a cro 
of righteouſneſſe, which the Loan che riabtecns 
judge hall atve me at that Day: and. not co me} 
poe but unto all them alfo that love bis ap. 

2. pie thy Dilfsence to come fhoztly. unto me. 
© fo, Demas hath forlaken me, bavine lo · 

pen this pretent world. and ts Departen unto 
———— : Crelcens to Galatia, Citus unto 

bat denying thel Dalmati 
11 — Luke is mith me. Cake Mark and 

bring bim with thes: foz be te maofitabit te me f fo. 
the minifferp, 

12 And Cycbhicus babe F lent to Epheſus. 
13 Ghe cloke that J left at Troas with Har: 

pus , when thon comet, bring withthee, and tie 
books, bur efpectaliy.the parchuseurs. 

14 Aterander the copperfaitth rtp nemuch evil, 
the Lornreward.bim accozding ta bts works. 

15 Df whem be thou.ware alfo, for be bath 
greatly wicthftood |} our words. 

16 At my _fict antwer no man food with me : 
but alt men fozfook me: 1 pray, God that it may 
uot be latd to thetr charge 

17 — > ‘the Lord ftood with me, 
and ftrengthened me, that by me the ppeaching 

EER DPA Rael pial oo: Natleaiinanmertiensliteedissi: 3: RES 

Paul forfaken of — 



Qualities of minifters.: 

fOr, for. 

fOr, left 
undone: 

*1 Tim 3,3. 

migit be fully known , and that all the Gentiles 
igh t bear : and J was Delivered out of themouth| 21 Da thy diligence to come before winter: Eu- | 
of the Iton. — —— tose, and Pudens, and Linus, and 

18 And the Lord fhalt deliver me from seers Claudia and allthe bretvzen. 
etl work, and twill preferveme unto bis heabenly| 22 he Lord Felus Corie be with thy ſpirit. 
kingdom 3 to whom be glo» for ever and ever. | race be with you. Amen. 

19 Saluce Pucta ans Manila, ano the bonte-| “toe aes bltvep of the cere of the pbel. 19 Sa ta J t op of the chur : 
bold of Duefipbors. ans, was written from Rome, when Paul 

20 Eraſtus abode at Corinth: but Tropht- 

Chap.i-tiiti. 
mus have J left at Miletum fick. 

was bꝛought before Meco the ſecond time. 

eceeeeeexan: 

qTHE EPISTLE OF Paut 
to TirtTus. 

CHAP. I. CHAP, If 
1 For what end Titus was leftin Creve..6 How they | 4 Dire@ions given unto Titus both forhis doctrine and 

be chofen minifters ought to be qualifi-| life. 9 Of the dury of fervantsy and ingenerall of all 
—— Bem. - —— to be ed:| Chriftianse — — 

— ————— Cl: Speak thou the things which become found 
LS ae Mt siete J thea men belt fober, grave » tempe ; e of Jeſus accoꝛdius te e aged men belt fober ; 
oo nit of Gods elect, and tate, found tn faith, in charitie, in patience. 

Y acknowledging of the truth» 
A ‘which ts after godlineffe : 
4 2 i Bu bope of eternall life, 

= my twhich God that cannot Ite, pꝛo⸗ 
Koy Gla ee mites before the World began 5 

tag psig ics Conan tata neachin ch ts comm ’ 
acon 0 the — of God out Sar 

g 3 

4 To Titus mine own ſon after the common 
fatth sqvace, mercy, and peace trom Sod the Fa: 

a r 

fhouldett Get tr over the things that are | wane. 
ings and ordain elders inevety city. as J had ap- | be that 

Pre atane be blameletfes the buthand of one tif e blameleffe, the one wife 
——— not accuſed of rfot, on 

on a bihop mutt be blamelefe, as the few. 
tnot (elf-witled, tot ſoon angry 5 not 

iven to wine no Rt tker,not given to-filthp lwcke; 
But a lover of holpitalitie, alover of goob 

men ober, sult, bely, temperate, 
9 Holding fait ebe falthfull word, || ashe hath 

bees taught, that be map be able by Cound doctrine, 
both toergopt and to convince the sain(ayers. 

10 for thereace many unruly and bain faieers 
and Decetvers, efpectally * of the cixcumciſion: 

11 (@bolemouthes mu gg » Who. fub- 
vert whole honles, teaching things which ther 
ought not, fo; fiicby Incves fake: 

12 Dneofthemfelves , even aprophet of thelr 
otun, fat, & be Cretians are alwaves lters 5 evil 
beafts, flow bellies. 

13 Thls witnelle is true: wherefore rebuke 
them fbarply, that they may be Cound tn she fateh; 

14 Mot giving heen to Femi fh fables, nb com 
mnud meutã ofmen, that turnfrom the tra 

15 Cote the pureall Spee Sees 
them thar are defiled, andunbelresing, is nothing 
pure: but even their minde ¢ confciencets defiled. 

16 They profeffe that they knew Gov, but fn 
Or, void of | works-thep Deny bin, being abominable, and dito. 
judgement. | bedfent,and unto very gooB work Il reprobate. 

tty But Unto | 

3 Che aged women liketwtle that chey be in be- 
haviour as becometh t holineſſe, not |) falleaccultrs, 
not given to much Wine, teachers of goon things; 

4 What they map teach the young women to 
be dt — to love their bufbands » ta love their 
c Ts 

§ Tobendi(creet, chaſte, keepers at home, good, 
obedient to thtit otvn bufbands, that the word of 
God be not blifphemed. 
6 Done men liketwile exhort to be || ſober · minded. 
7 In all thinas hewing thy feif apatern of geod 
—ãA tin Doctrine thewing uncoꝛruptueſſe, gravt 

2 2 

8 Sound peech that cannot be condenined,thas 
t the contrary part, may be albamed, 

taving to evtli thing to fap of you. 
9 Exhort fervants to be obedtent unto their own 

matters, and to pleaſe chem well inall things, not 
anſwering again : 
{0 fot purlopning, but Hewine all good finelt. 

ty that they map adozn the Doctrine of Ood our Sa⸗ 
viour in all things. 

It fo. the grace of Sod ti that bringeth falvatt. 
Oty hath appeared to all men, 

12 Teaching us that denying ungodlintſſe and 
wozldlp tufts, We ſhould live ſoberlyx, righteonfly , 
and godly in this prefent worls : 

13° Looktug-fop that bleſſed hope, and the gloꝛi · 
* ge the great God, andont Saulour 

us 
14 ho gabe bimlelf for us 5 that be might re- 

deem us from̃ all iniquity, and purifie unto bimlelf 
a rea open — of gon Baty Hees 

I tlethings (peak, anD exbort, and rebuke 
twiegatroucoenlie Let no man deſpiſe thee. 

CHAP. III. 
/ t Titusis yet further dire Ged by Paul, both concerning 

the things he fhould teach and notteach. 19 He is 
willed alfo tg reye& obftinate hereticks: 12 which 
donehe appointeth him both time and place where- 
in ke fhould come unto him,and fo coneliideth. 

pa them tn mind to be fubsece to principalities 
and powers, to obey magtfrates, to be reavy 

to every good Work. * 
2 to 

Duty of fervants. © 

|Or,vigilant. 

)Ors holy 
women, 
Ur, make. 
bates. 
Ur, wife, 

(Or; difereet 

Or; gain~ 
faying. 

Ors chat 

bringeth 



Philemon. » to receive Onefimus. > | 
| 2% Co lpea tobe no brawlers 9 Bat avotd Foolih queftious,aid geiealogtes, 
| bue gentle, tyetoinn all mecenctt unto all men. | ana contenttons;and ttrivings about ibelaw » fo; 
d Foz we ont (elves allo were Cometimes foslifh, | they are unprofitable and vain. 
—— —* ferving Divers ware 4 — —— — eg the fit and 

es, Iv Dy, hateſull, and ba- oN, ? 
ting one — * me oT 11 Knowing that be that ts (uch, ts ſubverted 

4 Gat after that the kindneffe and |i love of Sod | and finnetd, being condemned of bimlelf. 
our Savfour toward man appeared» 12 When T hall Cerid Artemas unto thee 5 02 

5 F2ot by works of righteoutnefle, twhich we | Cycicus, be dtitgent tocomeunto meto Micopo-| — 
have Done, but according to bis mercy be faved us | Us: Coz F banc determtued there to winter. 
by the walting of regeneration, and renewing of| 13 Bring senas the lawyer » and Apoilos on 
tbe *8 Clas: + abundantly> thous —* —— Diligentip » that nothing be wanting 

ch te fhedo abundantly, through | unto them. = 
Telus Coit ———— 14 And let ours alfolearn to {I maintain goed | 10". pro- 

7 That being suited by his grace, we ſhould tosis we nectflary ules, that they be not up: | feffe boneft 
be mad e of eternall full, wades. 
life eGetts Acceabing tte toy 15 All thatare with me falute thee. Greet them 
J —* a feito 5 and feet ia that love us tn the fatthe Grace be with pou all. 

that thou affirm conftantly » that the ch} Amen. 
have beiceved in Gov, might be cateiuli ———— ¶ It was written to Titus, ordained the firk 
tain good Works : thele things are good and profi- bifhop of tbe church of the Crettans, from 
table unte men Nicopolis of Macevonta- : 

BELPEPIPTS BOPP IPS 
q@THE EPISTLE OF PAUL 

to PHILEMON. 

; ; Je. |, 13 Mlhem J would have retained with mesthat. * in thy ean be might bave mintiteeD unto me tn 
nefimus, and lovingly to receive him again. the bonds of the golpel. 14 But without thy minde would J do nothing? 

Aula prifoner of Telus Chik | chat chy benefit Gould not be ag tc were of necefli- 
\>2 and Timothy our brother unto | cp, but willingly. 

Phllemon our dearly beloved, | 13 For perhaps, be therefore departed for a fea: 
and fellow-labourer, .. \ fon, that thou thouideft receive bim for ever. 

2 Andto our beloved Apphia, 16 Pot now as alervant, but above a fervantsa 
and Archtppus our fellow-foul- | hrother beloved, Cpectally to me, but bow much 
Der, and to the church in thy | moze unto thee, both in the fleh, and inthe Lond. 
oute: 17 Ifthou count me therefore a partner 5 re: 

2 Grace tovyou, and peace from God our Fa⸗ | ceive hinras my lelf. 
ther, ana the Lord Jeſus Chit. 18 Ff he bave wronged thee, cꝛ oweth chee ought, 
3 —— mp God, makius mentlon of thee al. | put ae ae —— — — 

pes {i my pzavers, 19 au ewꝛitten it min 
5 bearing Hi thy love and faith, which thou | hand, I will repay te : albeit 7 * not 

bat toward the Lord Jeſus, and toward all) chee how thon oweſt unto me even thine own felf 
nts 5 befides. 
6 Chat the communication of thy fatth may| 20 Wea, brothers let me have 

become effectual by the acknowledging of every | Lo20: — my bowels ag: ies or? a an rc ya cna i tha ease oe ene olation unto thee, knowing tha 
toes beta te bowels of the faints are reFrethen | ¥ ye ie vi ‘e roa wiry . y thee, brother. 22 ‘But witball prepate me alfoa lodging : for | 8 Miberefore, though Jmight bemuch bold in| Itruſtt 

Coates a Test ts ett "Cae uses te Crate, oy tase 9 OL t beleech thee, bein 23 There falute thee 3 aco b wd as Pant toe Aged, And now alo a —* —V tn cuit pein — — 
2 arcus, Ar 

—— ae my * Oueſimus whom ellen labourer ee ae ng * 25° Ghe grace of ont Lord Jeſus Chꝛiſt be with. 11 Which tntime pat was tothee unofita: 4 " 
ble: but now profitable to theeandtome a: | vorse fotett. auien 12 (€lbom 7 have (ent agatn : thou th ; — 
ceived chat is mine tom botpelge Vente: | CCktten from Rome to Pbitemnönbe Dutli 



Chrift above the angels. Chap. i. ii. iii. More worthy then Mofes. 

’ Wifd-y. 26. 

*Pfal.r1o.r, 
Mat.2 2.44. 

butions. 

¢THE*EPILS TLE OF PAUL THE 
apoftle to the HEBREWSs. 

§ Foꝛ unto the angels hath be not put tn ſub · 
Section the wozld to come, whereof we (peak. 

But one in a certatn place teftitien , fapings Abat ts man that thou art mtndfullof bim 2 0} the fon of man that thou vifitett bim 2 
7 Chou made htmila tittle lower then the an · gels , thou crownedtt bim with glory and honour, 

And DIN (et him over the works of thy hands : 8 Chou hat put all things in fubsection under 
bis feet. Foꝛ in ttatbe putaliin tubjection under 
bim,be {eft nothing that ts not put under bim. But 
how we (ee not pet all things put under bim: 

9 But we lee Felis, who was made a little 
lower then the angels, || for the {uffering of Death, 
crowned with glory and honour, that he bp the 
atace of God ſhould tatte death for every man. 

to Foz tt became him, for whom are all things, 
and by whom ate all things, in bitrging manp 
fons unto glozpy, tomake the captatn of their ſalva· 
tton perfect through {ufferings. 

Il Foz both be that fanctifieth, and they who are fancttfieD, are all of one: for which caute be is 
not aſhamed to call them brethzen, 

12 Saving, J will Declare thy name unto my 
bretheen, tn the midſt of the church will F fing 
pratfe unto thee. 

13, Anvagatn, * F twill put my trut in bim: andagatn, *Gebold, J, and the chtleren which 
God bath aivenme. 

14 Foꝛaſmuch then as the chilmenare parta: 

© oe de 
t Chriftin thefe la& times coming to us from the Fa- 

ther, 4 is preferred abovethe angels, both in per- 
fon and office. 

POC LADD who at ſundzy times, and in di⸗ 
w, bers manntts, ſpake tn time paſt un- 
Y, to the fathers by the prophets, 

2 hath in theſe lait paves ſpoken 
, untous by his Son, whom be bath 

—appointed beit of all things 5 by 
whom allo be made the worlds. 

2 * Who being che brightneſſe of bis glory, 
and the expꝛeſſe image of bis perfon, and upbhold- 
ing all things by the wo2d of his power » when be 
had by himſelf purged our fins, fat down on the 
right band of the mafetty on bigh: : 
4 Being made fo much better then the anaels, 

as be bath by inheritance obtatned a moze excel: 
leut name then they. 

5 or unto which of the angels ſaid he at any 
time, Chou art mp Son, this day have F begotten 
thee? Andagain, J will be to bim a Father, anv 
be fall be tome a Hon? 
6 Andagatn, when he brinaeth tn the firſt be- 

Cotten into the world, be fatth, And let all the an- 
gels of God woꝛſhip bim. 

7 Andof theangels he faith, Aho maketh bis 
angels (pitits,and bis miniſters a flame of fire. 

But untethe on he ich, Thy throne, D 
®Gods is for ever and ever, a (cepter of t rigbteout: 
neſſe is the ſcepter of thy kingdom : 

9 hou hak loved righteouſneſſe, and bated 
{niquity, therefore Hod even thy God hath anointed 
thee with the opl of aladnefle above thy fellows. 

10 And, * hou Lod in the beginning bat laid 
the foundation of the earth: and the heavens are 
the works of thine bands. 

11 * They hail perith, but thou remaineſt: and 
they hall all war old as Doth a garment. 

12 And as a vefture ait thou fold them np, 
and they fhall be changed; batthou art the fame, 
and thy peers ſhall not fall. 

13 But to which of the angels (aid he at any 
time’, * Sit on my tight band, untill J make 
thine enemfes thy footftool 2 

14 Ave thep not all miniftring {pirits,fent forth 
to minifter fez them who thal be beirs of falvatton? 

CoA Psi Th. 
1 Weonght to be obedient co Chrift Jeſus, ¢ and that 
Becaute he youcifafed to take our nature upon him, 
14 asic was neceflary. 
T Besetore we cught to give the moze earneſt 

heed to the things which we have beard, leſt 

*Pfal 8.4. 

Or, alittle 

while infe- 
riour to, 

\Or,by. + 

*Pfal.rg.2, 
*1fa.8,18. 

oe * that bad the power of Death, that is, 

15 And deliver them who through fear of deat 
Were all thetc life time fubsect to bonvace. . 

16 Foꝛ vertly + be took not on im the nature of 
angels : but be took on him the (eed of Abrabam. 

17 Aherekoꝛe in all things it beboved him to be 
madelike unto bis brethzen, that be might be a 
merctfull and fatthfull bteb prick , in things per. 
taining to God, to make reconciliation tor the 
fing of the people : 
18 For in that be bimlelk hath fufferen, being tem: 

pted/ be ts able to ſucccur thent that are cempred. 

CHAP. IIT. 
1 Chriftis more worthy then Mofes: 7 therefore if 

we beleeve notinhim, we fhall be more worthy 
puffithment then hard hearted 1frael. 
W Werefore holy hrerhren, partakers of the 

heavenly calling. confiver the apofle and 
biah Pieſt of our pꝛofeſſion Chꝛiſt Telus, 

2 Cibo was faithfull to him that t appotnted | +Gr.made, 
A — as —* ae was —— ot pants 1, Sam,tre. 

at any time we ould + let them flip. 3 Foꝛ this man was counted worthy of more alo- 
* Forté the word ſpoben by angels was Med-| ay then Moles, in as much as be who bath bulid⸗ 

fat, andevery tran(areffion and diſobedience re-| ed the boule, bath moze bonour then the boule. 
cetvend a juſt recompence of reward ¢ 4 For every boule ts builded by Come man, but 

2 ow Mall we eſcape if we neglect fo great! he that built afl things fs Gon- 
falpation, whtch at the fir began tobe (poken by | 5 And Moles verely was faithfull tn all bis 
the Lozt, and was conficmeB unto us by them that hero Li ered . —— of thofe things 
t him, ch were : 
rep alfo bearing them witneffe, bothivfth| 6 But Chik asa Son over his own bouſe 
fignes and Wonders, and with Divers mitacles,and | whole boule are we, tf we bold faſt the confinence 
listfts ofthe holy Ohol,accopdtng co hts olwn twill; | and the reſoycing of the Sope Arm unto ee 

tGr he ta- 
keth not 
hold of an- 
gels,but of 
thefeed of 
Abraham. 
he taketh 
hold. 





fOr, for, 

+ Gr.incer- 
pofed him- 
felf by an 
oath. 

O⸗. wich⸗ 

Now conuder bow great this man was, unto 
—5 — shen 306 patriarch Abpabam gave ebe tenth 

5 And verily they that are of the fons of Levt , 
who recetve the office of the privtthood, babe a 
—— 5— to take tithes of the people accozn- 
ng to the law, thatis, of their beetdaen; though 
tbe ep come out of the lopns of Abjabam : 

delcent ts not counted’ from 

not laying a ni oon fp from |. 
Dead Dor * and ripe towatds Gon, 

2 Di the doctrine —— and of laylug 
on of bands, res ha aa of the Dead and of 
eternall fud 
3 Ande sil tne oy {f God permit. 
4 Fo. itis unpolfible for thofe wo were. once} f 

enligotneD, and bave talked of the — gift, 
and were mabe partakers of the boly got be w 

5 And have tatkeD te good wopd of God, and| them recelved cirues of Absaban ano bleteD DUM 
the — of the woald to come + ; that ; bant, and bleſſed bi 

omiſes. 
thep Mall fall away, to renew them again no — ail contradiction, the leffe fs 

unto repentance : ſeeing they crucifie to themitiaee biefeD of the bett 
tbe Son of Gov afretys and put bia to an open| _8- Anoibere —* that die receive tithes: but haa at be receiyeth them, of whom it fs witnefleo 
7 — the earth which dzinketh in the raiu 7s that he spy : 

cometh oft uponit, and bꝛingeth forth herbs s J may fo * allo who vece lveth 

ftom Gov on be was vet iin the 1 yns of fs father 
8 Sur tgat whitch beateth thorn and balers , fs | when —* ine * —* elchiledee met bim. 

I! ——— peefection were by the Levitt: 
02 

9 Anda 
'fo2 them by whont it is DacieDd, receiveth ble ef my tithes tn Abraham 

resected, and fs nigh unto curling, whole endis to} 
be burned. Ge ooh parser under it the people received the 
9 But beloved, we ate perſwaded better real late further need was there that another 

of pou, and Cotngs that accompany falvations | prtett ould rile after theorver of *Deicatteoecsanv 
thous we thus ſprak. not be called after the order of Gar 

© Foꝛ God isnot unxighteous, to forget your) 12 Fo che priettboon being change > there fe 
wo and labour of love, which ye have hewedto. | made of ne Dieasbenee alſo of thelatw. 
ward bis naiaes Inthat pe babe mintfred to tee] 13 For be of * erie —5* ace ſpoken, pers 
faints, and do miniſter tatneth to another tribe, of which no man gave at- 

11 Qndwe oefice tbat every oneof you Do ſhew tendance at the altar, 
the fame he Diligence, to the full affurance of hope un · 14 Fo fe fs evident that ont £020 ſprang ont of 
to the end Juda, o —— be Moſes fpake notbing con: 

em o throug cin ar moze after 
( —— ude of thece art eth another pꝛomiſes. 

13 For when Gon made promiſe to Abraham 
becaule hg could tocar bp no greater, be ſware 53 | Pat 
oa 

er tien Surely, etre Twill bleſſe thee, 
ang spiptn > w will multtply chee. 

a 5 oe ban — enduceD,be ob: 
cairo tit grona ft. 
ae opimen verily ſwear by the creates , and 3) 

2 confirmation ta to them an. end of. all 
ite. 

Mheretin God willing more abundantly to 
*5* beirs of promile the immutabilitie 

of bis consist ft confirmed ic byan oath. 
18 Chat at bP two fnumutable things, tn which ft 

I * “actho is made, not after the latv ofa carnall 
—— bat after the power of an endleſſe 

17 for be 55 Nae art a priett for ever 
after the opder of Meit 

18 Fou there is er — —————— of the com 
mandmen enorme Slay pins: rot for the Weakne fle and un- 
pio ae 

or theta —— nothing perfect, || but the 
——— at a better hope did: bp the which we 
diate nigh untae Gon. 

20, And in as much as not without an oath he 
was made prieft, } 

21 (for :thole prieſts were made || without an fo. God to: lies we might babe a 
ote: but this with an oath, by him that fain unto trong confolation, ber? havbe fled for refuge to lay 

nels upon the hopetet before ug. hint, * Tbe Lord fware, and will not repent, 
9 Wlbich hope we babe as ax anki of the foul, | Thon art a pateũ ‘fot eber after the oxber of Mel: 

both ſure and geðtaſt, and which enteeth into that) chifenec) 
thin the vail, 22 —* fo much was Jeſus made a furety ofa 
20. th itber the forerunner is for us enired,even| better teftament. 
ie ** ant high pꝛieſt for ever after the omer) 23 And thep truely were many prtetts, becauſe 

eS 

they were not (ufferedD to. continue by realon of 
here 

CHAP. VII. "But this man, becante be continue ever, 
1 Chrift Jefusis a prieft after the order of Melchifedec, | bath \| an unchangeable pzieit 
1 and fo far more excellentthen the prieſts of Aas ee Aberefore he to able alfote fave them |! to 
rons order. uttermoſt, that come unto God by bim⸗ ſeeing 
‘OrtdKis Melchilerec king of Salem » prtekt of * eber liveth to make —— for ther. 
themot high God, whomet Abrabain retura:| 26 sor (uchanbish piteft became ug, who-is 

{ng from the ſlaughter of tbe kings, and bleed boly, barsalefics undefiled, Spats Dee finners, 
tm: and inane higher then the beap 
2 €o whom alfo Abraham gave a tenth partof| 27 tho needeth ect on ag 5 thote btab priette, 

all: firth * -by interp —— king of rigbte-|to offer up facrifice, firtt for dts otwn fins, and then 
outneffe, — thee that 
fg, king of peace : b 

ithout father, without mother, without ne Fre the lato oo bigh prieſts whic 
ut pedigre betcent having neither beginning of dayes nor end | have fnfirmitics but the: word of the. oath whte 
* the Souci God 5 of life : but made libe unto abt» | was fince the law, makeththe Son, whe is + con= 

Beth a priest continually. (ecrateD foxy evermerze. X 

|| lOr, pedi- 

sree. 

||Or, bue it 

was the 
bringing in. 

Or. without 
{wearing of 
an oath. 

* Pſal. 10.4 

Or. which 
paſſeth not 
from one 
to another, 
\\Urs ever- 
more, 

sking of Salem, wht ch * — : for this be DID once, when be | 



The priefthood changed. Hebrews. Sacrifices and Chriſt. 
ing the mercie-feat: of which we cannot now 

Cc HA Pp. Vi I I. Pes — articulariy. t By the eternal priefthood of Chrift, he Leviticall | "*¢ ‘pow when thele things were thus opvatned, 

porall covenant with the fathers, by the eternall co- | a¢¢ littng the (ervice of Gov, 

ants the zofpel. J, But into the feconb hie the bigh oe 
w of the ¢ ty we have fpokens | alone once every year, no out blond > 

N this ny Ry Bree bes blab prtelt, be offered for biméle, and tez the errours of the 
who ts fet on the right band of the throne of tople. 
the majeſty inthe heavens : P 8 The boly Obok this. fignifving, that the 

2 Aminifer |] of the fanctnary, and of the true way tuto the holieũu of all, was not petmade ma 
tabernacle wdich the Lord agg and notman. | nifett > whtle as the firfi tabernacle Was pet 
act every bich prtettis opdatned to offer alfts Randing : 

cetfices: wherefore itis of neceTitierbat shit | 9 Wibtch wasa figure for the time then prefent, 
man bave ſomewhat allo to offer. fn which were offered both gifts and ſacrifices 

4 Fortt be were on earths be ſhould not be a that could not make him that Din the fervice per: 
prieR, (eeing that t there ave prietts that offer gifts | fect,as pertaining to the confctence, a) 
Aaccosding to the law. 10° Which ftood onelp in meats and Drinks, and 
—— —— ee jam and ee — ad ender i op impo- 

avenly things , as Moles was admontthed ef | (en on them 4 o ie 
Gov when be was about to make the tabernacle.| 12 But Cbꝛiſt being come an bigh prieft of good 
Foz ee (faith he) that thou make all things things to come, bya areater and moze perfect ta 
accountng to the patern ſhewed to thee in the bernaclesnot mare with bands, that isto fay, not 
mount. 
6 But now hath be obtatnen a more excellent 

of this building : 

miniſterie, by bow much allo he ts the mestatour 
12 Neither ty the blood of goats and tales: 

but by bts ofvn blood be entred tnonce tutcthe 
of a better | covenants which was eftablifped upon 
ete eae 

7 Jor tf 

holy place, babing obtatned etcrnail redemption 

that firſt covenane had been faulte 
forus:s 

‘4 2 for the blood of buls.and of acats,and the 
ice» tben fhould no place have been fongbt for the 

ng. 

8 For finding fault with them, be faith, Be⸗ 

athes of an heifer fprinklina the unclean» fanctt- 

hold, the Dates come (Catth the Lord) when F will 

eth to the purifying of the fieh : 
ae? oan ones aoe feall tbe blood of Chit, 

make anew cone with the honte of Ffrael,anv 
the boule of guvay 1 — 

Or. of holy 
things. 

pricfts. 

Or rites, or, 

ceremomes. 

14 Ho 
who though the eternall Spirit, offered himdelt 
without || (got to God, purge your conlcience from 
Dead works to ferve the living God? 

15 And for thts caule he ts the Medlatour of 
‘with theirtathers ix the Dap wben FJ took them by| the new teftament, that bymeanes of Death, fo2 | 

the redemption of thetrantarefions that were un 
Der the fir teftament they which are called might 
recetne the promiſe of eternall tnterttance. 

16 for where a teRament is, there muft alfo 
of neceffitte || be the Death of the teftatour. 

17 Foz a teftamnent ts of force after men are 
Dead + other wile itis ofno ſtrength at all whileſt 
the teftatour liveth. 

18 Whereupon, neither the fir teſtament was 
|| Dedicated without blood. 

19 For when Woles had fpoken every precept 
to all the people, according to che lat, be took t 
blood of calves and of goats, with water and 
\| (cavlet wool, and byfop, and fprinklen boib the 
book anv all the people, 

20 Saying, Chists the blood of the teftament 
whith Sod hathenfoyned unte pou. 

21 Moꝛeover, be (prinkled with blood wath 
——— > and all the veſlels of the min⸗ 

ec 

22 And almoſt all things are by the law pur: 
ged with blood : and without Hendtug of blood ts 

* ed * therefore necellaty that the pat 23 Jt was therefore neceſſary that the paterns 
of 34 ‘tn the beavens fhoutybe fir with 
thele, but the heavenly things themlelves with 
better facrifices then thele. 

24 For Chit isnot entredinta the bolp pla. 
ces made with hands, which are the fiqures of the 
ttue, but into heaven tt (elf, now to appear in 
the prelence of God fo2 us. 

25 Hoꝛ vet that he ſhould offer bimfelE often, 
as the high pref entreth inte the boly place, every 
peat with blood of otbers : 3 
26 Foz then mutt be often bave {nffered fince 

abo rs et tes ve hoe 0 0 ath be appeared to 
fin by the facrifice of bimtelee , 

|Or,faule. 

Orbe the Lox, * will f put my laws into their minde, brought ifs and write then || in thete hearts : and J will be to 
them a God, and they Hall be to mea people. 

11 And they Mall not teach every man bts nefeh- 
bour, and every man bis brother, faring 5 Know 

_ | the Lord: fon all hall know me, from the leat to 
thegceatett. 

12 For Twill be merctfullto thele unrighte⸗ 
oufnefic, and thelr Gns and thete iniquities: will 
ZF remember no more. 

13 Ju that be fatth, A new covenant, he hath 
made the firtold. Aow that which decayeth and 
Wareth old, fs ready to vaniſh away. 

CHAP Ix. 
t The defcription of the rites and bloudy facrifices of 
thelaw, 11 farre inferiourto the dignity and per- 
fection of the bloud and {acrifice of Chrift. 

Wen verilp the firfk covenant had alfol ordi. 
— of divine ſervice, and a worldly fan> 

2 Sor there was a tabernacle made, the firtt wherein was the canbleitick, andthe table, and — — aoa a ag e (econd-vatl, the tabernacle 
which ts called the bolieft of all : 

4 Wbich bad the golven cenler 5 and the ark 
of the covenant overlaid round abont with gold; 
wherein was the — pot that bad manna, and 
Aarons tod that budded; and the tables of the co: 

n 

5 AnD ober it the cherubimis of aloꝛle hadow· 

™ Jer-31.33- 
TUr. give. 

(Orspurified, 

Or purple. 



~~ The weaknefle of the law-facrifices. Chap.x. xi. The juft fhall live by faith. 
ointed ants men once to a wavering: (for be fs fatthfull shat-pro- 

or, thou 

haft ficced 
me. 

«Jer.3 1.33. 

| Wor, liberty. 

fOr new 
made. 

7 And as tt is 
Die, but after this the udgemen 
28 So CHR was once oftered to bear the 

fino of many, and unto them that look for Va 
foall be appear the (econd time» mttbout fi 
unto falvation. 

CHA P, X. 
t The weaknefle of the law-facrifices. 10 The facri- 

fice of Chrifts body once offered, 14 forever hath 
taken away fins. 19 An exhortation to hold faſt 
the faith, with patience and thank{giving. 

D2 the lave ——— fhadow of prope things 
to come, and not things, 

¢an never with thole faccifices which they offered 
pear by pear continually, make the comers there: 
wate perfect. 

ot then would they not bave ceafen to be 
offered, becante that the worthippere once purges 
fhould bave baa no mone confctence of fins ? 
3, Lydd tn —— facrifices there isa remembzance 

again made of fins 
4 Foz tt is not pomtiole th that the blood of buls 
= of aoats, fhouln take away fins. 

erefore when be pense tnto the woꝛſd, be | b 
Caltbs ie ce and — — Moulder not, 
buta bodie ll halt thou prepa 

Gn burnt-offerinee,onD facetfices for fin thou 
bat bad no leafure: 

aid J, Lo; J come, (iw the volume 
oF th the book tt is wꝛitten of me) to Do thy will, D 

2" Above, when be fat; Goacrifice, and efectos 
and t-offerinas 5 and offering fo; 
wouldeſt not, neither badk p'ealure checetntubich 
* offered by * law: 

en ſaid be, a J come to Do thy will, 
cB San peta taketh away the firft. that be may 

10 By the twbich Fwiilwe * fanctified, t —— | 
—* een of the bodie of Jeſus Chik once 
0 a 
11 Gnd every prieſt Kandeth dally mintierin 

and offering oftentimes the fame facrifices whic 
can ** take away fins. 

But thee aan after Ge had offered one fa: 
ccifice for fins fon ever, fat Down on the right 
nd oD: 
I From neeforth expecting till dis enemies | 

be mane bts footftool- 
14 Foꝛ by one ‘offering be bath perfected for | fa 
9 oem that are fa 

ereof the ob Shon pile fs a witneſſe to 
ne: rs “cate that be baa fain before, 

bis tg the covenant that wi make with 
them after thofe Daves, faith the Lorn: J will 
* * nd Heatis, and in thele 
min rite 

17 Gnd Gas and tniquittes will J re- 
member —* 

18 ow, wher rtmniffion ok theſe is, there is 
no mote offet ing £ 

9 Dabing t —2 brethren, |] —* tola 
enter into the bolte® bp the bloud of Jeſu 

210 By a new and living wap tbich, he bath 
onion for us, througd the vail, that is to 
fap, bis fiefh : 
— And haring an biahpric® ober the houſe of 

22 Lit us dꝛaw neer with a true heart, in full 
affurance of faith, having our hearts (pitukien 
fom an wil Sen con{cience, and our bodies waſhed 

pure 
23 Let us bot fatt the profeTion of our faith 

24. pu et ts coniiber owe 
unto love, and to good works. — meee 

25 J2ot foxlaking the ‘aftembling of ont (elves 
together, as the manner of fomeis, but erborting 
bay apa: AL, and (o muuch the moze, ag pelee the 

26 fo fue fin wilfully after that w 
recelved the feet ee ata of tbe trueth, — eon 

ys Buri a ny te fearfull looking fo2 of # a certain ookin Dee. 
ment, aud fiery indignation, which fall ——— 
—— din 9 

¢ that de es law merce enon he 0 ee nf, ; — * ‘ome 

oW much (oer pan ent e ye SaaS Bu et eee 0 nD a t 
blood of the covenant wherewith be tune tanctifie 
ed,an —— thing, and bath Bone defptte unto the |. 

— we k iw him that bath ſe 2 a we kn mthat bath ſaid 5 * Gens 
—* belongeth unto me > atl will — * 
ry the be Lond: } — agains She Lor hall udge 

a rat ba fa — thing to fallinto the hands 

2 But elite to remembzance the fozmer dayes 
in’ ‘which atter pe were illumisateds-pe endured 4 
great fiaht of afflictions : 

33 Partly whtlett pe were matea gazing tock, 
both by reproaches and afflictions, and partip 

i owe ye became compantons of them that were 

4 Forpebad compalfion of mein my bende, 
ann’ took * the tpotling of pour goors, 
knowing in pour elves that pe Have in beaven a 
—— and an induring fubffance. 

5-Gat not awap therefore pour confinence, 
whicd bath great recompence of reward. 

6 Foꝛ pe have needof patience, that after pe 
tase — the willof God, ve might receive the 
promile 

37. Fo vet a ietle while * be that 
wit cnn an ul not tart bet Gall come 

8 Flow the sulk fall. fine ‘by faith: bat if any 
co back, my Conl Gall bave no pleatuce 

9 But we are not of them who dpaw back un⸗ 
to perbition but of them that beleeve, to the 
bing ofthe foul. 

CHAP. XI. 
1 What faith is. 6 Withou- faith. we cannot pleafe 
—* The worthy fruits theicof inthe fathers of 
old tim 
Ne faith iv the i ſubſtance of things bopep Per. ground, 

for, ae enivence of things not fi 
2 for by it the elders obtained a * report. 
3 Throng faith we underftand that the worlds 

were framed by the word of God, fo that things 
—* ſeen were not made of things whtch bo 

'T By faith Abel offered unto God» a more: 
excellent facvifice then Kain, by which be ob: 
tained Wwhtneffe that. be was righteous, Godte. 
flifping of bis gifts: ana bp it be bring dcad, 
pet (peaketh. 

not (re Death, and was not found, becaule God tan | | 
tranilaten bim : forbefore his tranflatton be baa 
thts teftimonfe, that be pleaien Gon. 
6 But without fatth tt is impoflible to pleate 

bim: for-be that cometh to God, muh beiecbe 
that ; 

ES — — ——— — — Dr —— — — — 

Deu 32.35. 
12. 19. Rom. 

‘, 

— 

confi- 

fOr’. is yet 
< Bp faith Enoch was tras flated that be tioutn | ſpoken ot. 



The fruit of faith in the Fathers. Hebrews. An exhortation to faith,&c. 
Tae trait olan easy" See ee 

Diltaeutly (eek him. 
7 By (atsy Noah being warned of God of 

JOrsbeing | thins thot fren 23 pets || moved with fear, prepa- 
waric. ted anark to che (aving of bts boule, by the wobieb 

ve —— nel —— — —— beir of the 
ghteouſue cb is by " 
8 By faith Abrabans when be was called to 

go outintoa place whtcy be Mould atcer receive 
OL an tnbheritance, obeped, 
knoWing whither be went. 
9 aap tatth be fofourned in the lann of promife, 

as ina ſtrange 
—— 
ame promiſe. 
10 "Foe he looked fora city which bath fornda- 

tions, whole butlder and maker ts Oo 

and be went out, not 

countteys Dwelling tn tabernacles 

Avenaty to concetve (eed, and was Delivered of a 
chiloe when the was pat age, becaute ſhe judged 
him fatthfull who bad promiled- 

13 Sherefore (prang there even of one, andbhim 
ag good as Dead, fo many as the Mars of the ile 
in multitude, and as the Cand which te by che (ea 
fhoxetrmumerabie. .· 

12 Ghele alinied tin fatth, not having recet- 
bed the promttes, but having feen them afar off, 
and were pertwared ofthem, and embzaced them, 
and confeflen that they were rangers and pil- 
grims on the earth. + Hit 

14 For they that Cay ſachtbings, Declare plain: 
ly that they Ceek a countrey. : 

15 Andtrulp if they hadbeen mindfull of that 

TGr.accord- 
ing to faich. 

babe bad opportunttp to fave returned ¢ 
16 Gut now they defire a better councrey, that 

{san heavenly : wherefore Sov is not aſhamed to 
be called thete Ged : for He bath prepared for them 
at city. 

17 By faith Abraham when hecwas tried, 
offered up Dlaac: and he that fad received the 
promifes, offered up bis onely begotten fon : 

18 |) DE whonrtt was laid, thatin Iſaac Mall 
thy feen be cailed. , 

19 Accounting that God wasable to raiſe him 
up, even front the Dead: krom whence alla be re- 
ceived bim tn afigure. 

20 By fateh Plaac bleſſed Jacob and Elan 
concerning things to come. 

21 Gp faith Jacob when he was a Dying ble 
fed both the fons of Joſeph, and worſhipped Ican- 
ing upon thetop of bis ftaffe. 

22 ‘Gy fatth Foleph when be died, || made men- 
tion of the Departing of the chitdren of Iſrael: 
and gave commandment concerning bis hones. 
23 hens faith Moles when he was born, was 
id three 
2 be was a pꝛoper chtlde, and they not afraid of 
the kinas commandment · 

tOr,t0, 

Or. remem- 

bred. 

Baughter + 

orsfor fin fo2 a ſcaſon: 

Chrift, riches then the treafures tn Gappt: for he had 
reſpect unto the recompence of the reward. 

27 By faith be ſoꝛſook Egypt, not fearing the 

Ie. 

the (pitukitng of blood, {ett bethat DeCroven 
firſt born wöuld touch them da ae 

29 Wy fatth they patken chorotw the Red fea, 

that heis, ana chat be is vewarder of them that) 

Gacob, the heirs with bint of the | ped th 

0. 
It Thronah fatth allo Sara ber lelk received: 

tug deſtitute afflicted, topmented. - 

wandꝛed in Defertssand tn mountains, and in Dens 
and caves of ' 

countrey, from whence they came ont » they might | thro 

moneths of bis parents , becanle thep| agatuſt fin. 

24 By faith Woles when he was come to| (ptlenot thon the chattenina of the Lod, noz fatnt 
pears, refuted tobe callen the fon of Pbaraobe tben hon art rebuken o 

25 Cbooling rather to ſuffer affliction tufth| (couraeth every fon whom be receiveth. 
the people of God, then to entop the pleafures of | 7 F 

26 Gieeming the reproach || of Chꝛiſt greater | ther chafteneth not? 

pas 3 £4 ng » for beendured as (eeing him | fie, which coprected us'y and we mave them reve- 
ots 

28 Thꝛough faith be kept the paſſeober, and |antothe Father of ſpirits, and live 

as by Dite land: whichthe Cavptians afllaying to 
po, Were Drowned. 

30 By fatth the walls of Jericho fell down, af. 
ter they were Compatled about feven Dapes. 

31 By fatth che harlot Rabab periſhed not with 
then || that beleevedD not, when Mebhad received 
the {pres with peace. 

Or.thae 
difo- 

2 AGndwhat hall J more fay? for the time were 

want Eel me tosell of Gideon, and of arate, | °° 
~ DAKAR, 

ny andof Jephtbhae, of David alto 
and of the prophets. 

32 Tho through fal fubdued kingdoms, 
wꝛought righteouſneſſe, obtained promtfes, fop- 

¢ mouths of lions, 
34 Duenched the violence of fire, efcaped the 
edae of the ford, out ef vacakneſſe were maze 
trong, wared valiant in fights turned to fight 
the armies of the aliens. 
35 Homenrecetved their Dead railed to life a. 

Gain: and others were * toztured , not accepting 
—— that thex might obtain a betier re: 

rection. 
26 And others had triall of cenell mockings,and 

fcouraingss pea moꝛeover, of bonds andimprifon- 
ment 

37 They were ſtoned, they were ſawn aſunder; 
were tempted, were flain with the word: they 
wandꝛed about in heep-hins, and qoat-thins, be- 

*3.Mac.7.9- 

38 DE whom the woꝛld was not worthy : they 

theearth. < 5. 
29 Ana thele all baving obtained a good report 
ugh faith, received sot fhe promife z 

40 God baving § provided ſome better thing 
forts, that they without-us ould not be made 
perfect. 

CHAP XIL 
1 An exhortation to_conftant faith, patience, and 

godlineffe. 22. A comendation of the new teſta- 
ment abuve the old. *- ; 

Derefore, fecing we alfo are compaſſed 
about with fo great a cloud of twitnefless 

let us lay alide every weight, and the fin which 
Doth fo eafily beſet us, and let us run with pa- 
tence the race thatts let beforeng, © fe) 

2 Looking unto Delus the | autho, and: finither 
of our fatthy who for the Foy that was fet eg 
bin, endured the crofic,delpifing the Hame,and is 
(et Down at the right hand of the throne of God. 

3 Fozrconfiver bim that endured (uch contra: 
Diction of finnersagaintk himſelt; lett ye be wea- 
ried and faint in yout mindes a 
4 Dehavenot yet relied unto bloods ftriving 

Or, beginner 

5 And ye have forgotten the exbortation which 
peaketh unto you as unto chilazen Me fon, De: 

E bin. 
02 whom the Lorn toverh be chafteneth, and 

Fre endure — God Bealeth with 
you ag with fons t for what fon is be whom the fa 

8 But tf pe be without chaſtiſment/ whereof all 
are partakers, then are pe bafards and not fons - 

9 Furthermore, we bape had fathers of our 

sence: thall we not much rather 7 in Tubsection 

10 Foꝛ they verily fora few dates chaſtened ns 
after theft own pleature sbut he forour profit.that 
we might be partakers of bts boline ſſe· 2 

: 1 



cw w Teftament commended. Chap, xiii. 
II Asta no chaftening for the prefent Ceemeth to fo — Come fave tntertained angels una: 

| Be joy grievons ee afterward | w 
i od id pin fut 2 z,, Remember dem that ate in bonds, as bound it * ———— t; Une 

to fem which are exerciſed the ; wit ii tnt; and them which ee abverfitte, ag 
out (elves alfo inthe bop etore tft up the Sai Ye c 

antes. a ia ac pans | Ue attiage is honourable “4 ‘all, ad the bev 
2 

* and the keeble k 
13 Gnd make i featabe’ paths for vout Feets len ube but whoremonacrs and adulterers God 

5 Let pout converfation be without covetont 
(Orseven. | thar which ig fame be turned out of the way, but let | we 

— woes with all nd boltnelſe nefte ang be content with (ich things as pe bave 4 Follow peac men, a $ it 4 
h Lord , foe —— 2 BAe never leave thee, 119} fo 

6 So that oe may boldly fay, The Low ts my 

¢ the 
15 Looking Diligentip, lett padi ‘tailor tbe |i 

Or, fall gtace of God, ett any toot of biter —— 
—— ane Wel not feay wyatman Hall te an: 

F — them tehich have the rule over 

from. Up, trouble you, and thereby many be 
16 Left there be any forntcatours 02 ——— 

fon; ag oat; who fo, one meriell of meat fold its 
YOU, Who have (poken unto you the wozd of God : 
— q fouw conſidering the end of their 

bite ag rete kn 

ore eres tenoescentt Deng bee —55 
Be eres fus Chꝛiſt the fame reſterdar, and to Bay, \Ors way to for ee found no | place of re > thougd be 

9 Be at ‘carried about with divers anv Strange 
t 

change his fought it carefuliy with tea 
mindo —J peare not —— ig the mount that 

Doctrines: fo2 tt te a good thing that the beart 
eRablifhen with grace, not with meats, which bave 

might be touched, and that burned with firey woz 
unto blackneffe, and Barkneffe, a 

not Prolite them that have been occupied therein. 
an altar wheteot they base no ey 

nd tempeft, 
19 And the found ofa — Ass the woice of 

wezds,which voice they that beard, intreateD that| 1° Gite have 
to tat pats fern Beep 

thofe beatts whole blood fs 
the word —— be ſpoken to them any moze. 

eee sa ee mt thaty by the bigh pateſt Px 
o2 they could not endure that which was 

—— * if fo much as a beaſt touch the | b 

t ath perros “Lele alto that tie might fanctifie 
a people wi 

— it chall be ſtoned, or that thorow with | & 

21 Ann fo terrible twas the fight, that Moſes 
Cat, Perceedinaly frar and quake) 

2 But ye ate come unto mount Sion, and unto 
the cite of the living Sod, the heavenip — 
and to an innumtrable company of ange 

cman eg aa a ee er (Or, enrolled | n, wh en tn heavens and 
‘thee God the fur ge of all,and to the (pivits of ful meny 

made perfect » 
fOr, refta- 24 Aub to Jeſus the mevdiateur of the new! co 
ens narit, and to the blood of 2h haba that tbeaterb 

better things then chat o 
25 Dee thatye *5* not hint that fpeaketh: for 

if thep efcaped not who refutes dfn that fpake on 
eatth, much more Mall not we efcape, if Wwe turn 
away from him that fpeakech from heaven. © 

26 Chee yotce then hook the earth, but now 
be bath p omtled,faying, Det once moze F hake not 
the earth onely, but alto heaven 

7 And this word, Wet once more, fignifieth the 

—A— aren a a ae nas mane, ofe things 
* cannot be fhaken, may remain. e 

28 efore We recetying a kingdom which 
}Orslecus | caunot be moved, ti tet us have arace, whereby 
hold faſt. —— ſerve God acceptably, with reverence and 

anly 
29 — God is a conſuming fire. 

CHAP. XITI, 

Divers admonitions, as to charitie,4 to honeftlife,s ro 
avoid covetoufhefle, 7 to regard Gods preachers, 9 
to také heed of ftrange dottrines, 10 to confeffe 
Chrift, 16 to give alms, 1'7 to obeygovernours, 18 to 
pray fortbeapoftle. 20 The conciufion. 

Et brotherly love 
| bs 2 Be wot —— to —5 arangeto 

“Kkk <THE 

= the cae beatin 
ay bere abe oe we tip  canitinnifies city but 

pratte D continually, that te, the fruit of our 
pe, in thanks to Lis name. 

Cto fo good, and ta commenicate forcet 
not fox With (uch facrifices Gon to well pleafen. 

7 Obey ther that {i have the rule oper you, and 
tubiait pour {elves : for they watch for pont fouls.as 

With joy, and not tef: f. t — sowed * unprofita- 

ray for us: foꝛ tre truſt tue bave a cog 
— — all things willing te [fve hon % * 

19 But J befeech pou the rather to do this > that 

Se ee Neate tae’ b 0 0 
front the dead our L210 setae » Xb ; at Crowgbt 9 | 
berd of the foecp,teroug, the blood of rhe ebertat- 
ing y cov 

Wak — ood 
bi wit t e: iy poutbat whic —— F 

be slot we for ¢ eran Sa, Misr me * — 
efeech you, brettren, ſuffer the vord 

of rh tt ontop A bane watt a letter uito ou. 

5 that one brother Fe liberi, — rother Timothie ls ſet at 

and a the faints. They of Staite falute pou, 
25 —— —— ae if 

Mritten to the Hebsews fro 
remote em tale | 

they that mutt give account + that th — 2 y Do ft} 
g 

oak bom, if be come Mortly, Zwill tee}. 

24 Salute all them that have the tule over Pott, | 

Diversadmonitions. 

bis own blood, faltered witdont the | - 

a Let us go fost —— unto bim without | 

¥ Mic.2.10. 

15 RD bin n eberefope Let us.ofter the facrifice of| 

® Joſh.i. 5. 

Gr.confef- 
ing to, 
Ors guide. 
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To pray for patience. James ; Love and mercy. 
— — 
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: 

CHAP. I. : J * faites be Doers va ay: — not bearers 
We are torej under the croffe, 5 toask patience ? tig pour o elves. 

¢ ofGod, — gel to our trials not co — — 23Foꝛ if any be a htarer of the word, and nota 

Znefle or finstohim, 19 but rather tohearken — the — ——— de man begolding bis naturall 
“word, to meditate in it,and to do thereafter: 26 other- | S4° * 

” wife me: , religious. 24 Forbhe beholneth himſelf, and goeth bis way, 
ie Ma ety — and ftratghtway fozaetteth what manner ofman be 
a => Ames alervant of God, and of | was. 

x thelod Felus Chri, tothe | 25 But whololookethinto the perfect law of It 
twelve tribes which are Ccatter> | berty,ardD contimueth therein, he being nota Forget: 
eDabzoad, greeting. full hearer, bat a Dorr of the work, thie man wall 

2 OB zethzen, count ft all | be bleſſed in bis || Deed. 
foy iwhen pe fall {nto divers | 26 Tfanyman among pou feem to be religions, 
cemptations, and bridleth uot his tongue, bat Decetveth bis own 
‘bk — this , that the heart, thts mane — is te 

trying f eth patience. 27 Pure teligtun and undefile 8 
7 Jo pe oe have = perfect twork, that | anche Father, is this To vific the fatherlefle and 

be perfect andentire, wanting nothing. | widotus in their affitction, and to keep bimfelfun: 
§ Bauny of pou lack twifdom, let bim alk of God, ſpotted from the world. 

that giveth to all menltberally,and upbraldeth not, CHA 

amd it Hil be given bia. : . Pp. Ii. 
6 But tet him ak in faith, nothing wavering: | Ic isnot agreeable to Chriftian prefeffion to regard the | 

for be that wavereth, (slikeatwave of the ſea, Drt-| the rich, and to defpifethe poor brethren: 13 rather 
ven with the winde, and toffer. we are to be loving and mercifull, 14 and nog to boaft | © 
7 For let not that manthink that be ſhall receive | of faich where no deeds are, 17 which is buta dead: 
thing of the Lon. faith,1g che faich of devils , 21 not of Abraham, 

8 @ Deuble-minved man is unftable in all bis | 25 and Rahab. 
t9. brethren have not the faith of our Lo. Ze: 

“ —* vi brother of low Degree reboyce in that Mis Chꝛiſt the Lord of glory, with velpect of 
c eo: * 

10 But the rich, in that he fo made low:becaule| 2 For if tberecome unto your aſſembly aman 
as the flower of the araffe be fhall paſſe away· witha gold ring, tn goodly apparell, anD there 

11 for the(uniono ſooner rifen with a butn: | cometnaifo a poor man in vite raiment : 
fag beats but it wicbereth the graſfe; andthe| 2 Anayebaverelpect to bim that tweareth the 
flower theccof falleth,and the orace of the falbton | gay clothing, and fay unto him, eit thou bere llina 
of tt perifveth: Co allo Mall therich man fave away | good place; and (ay to the poor, Stand thou there, 
tn — ° 02 fit eere under my footitool : 
12 Bielled isthe manthat endureth temptation: | 4 Arepe not then parttall in pour ſelbes, and are 

for when he ts tried, be fhall receive the crown of | become judses of evill thoughrs ? 
life which the Lord bath promilento them that love § hearken my beloved bꝛethꝛen, ath not God 
btm. chofen the post of this wopids rich tn faith. and 

12 Letno man fay when be fs tempted, J am irs e€ [| the kingdom, which be bath promifed to 
tempten of Gow: fr. God cannot be tempted with | them that love him? 
evil : nether tempteth be any mau. 6 Butye have delpiten the poor Do not rich 

, 14 Bot everp ate {s tempted. when be is Draton | men Ae e yvou, AND Daw poubefozre the judge 

Tee ee ores init Pace camcetoety Ut bringeth |" 7 1 0 neeti 7 Do em nam 
forth fin tan fin wuben tt to fintthen, bringeth orth | the whtch pe are catled? . : 
Death. 8 Uf pe fulfill the royall law according fo the 

16 Do not erre my beloved hiethren. ſcripfure, Thou Malt love thy nefabbour as thy 

Cooter ok | a Sear id petbiy retiect: te peti it m above, and cometh down fr rof| 9 Butifyehave refpect to perfons, pe comm 
lights, with whom is uo —ãe— neither | fin» andare conbvincen of cue faba as trangatel 

sore bta atone tottl begat be us toith the worn of| “so gay tohoCoeler fall kerp the tobote Late I own oDof| 10 For whofoever ecp the t 
truth,that tog ſhould be a kinde of firtt-frutts of hte bet offend in one point, h ! £ al Jas 

}Ors doing. 

= 

= = + Gr. fyna- 
pogue. 

fOr- well,er, 

feemly. 

fOrs that. 

2 
e is quiltpof all. th 

creatures, 1 Fop ti be {0.Do0 not commit aduteery; ; 
19 (therefore, my beloved bretmen, {et every faivalio, Do nor kill. Now tf thou commit noa: — 

man be inift to bear, flow to ſpeak, flowto wrath. | dultery, pet tf thon kill, thou art become a tranſ 
20 —* LA ——— man worketh not the righte- 

oaſneff Ove 

fluity of —— aud ae, tofth the eee Me ae he at h ‘jd gemtent without e meek⸗ 33 op are mer · 
neſſe the ingtafted WORD; wich tg ableto fave pour. cy that hath Hewed no mercy; awo mercy Irefoyceth| Wr glorieth 
fouls. . | againt indgement.. 
/ "Nae st 14 Wibat | 



Of the tongue. 

14 Cyat doth tt profic, my brethren, though a 
man fay he hath taity, and pave not Works ? can 
faich faoe bim ? 
* 15 a brother 02 fitter be naked, and Deftitute 

Baily Cond, 
| 16 Gnd one of yon fay unto them, Depart fn 
pcace, be you Warmed, and filled: notwithagn- 
ing pe give them not thoſe things which are need: 
fuilto the boby: what Doth tt proftt ? 

not works 5 fs Dead eh F 17 gh palin ot — 
r. by i ging alone. 

F Pea, aman may fay, Chon haſt falth, and J 
|| Some copes have works: thew me thy faith 4 without thy 
read, bychy Works, and F will ew thee my faith by mr 

19 Chon beleevelt that there fs one God, thou 
dou well: che Devils alfo beleeve and tremble. 
| js ‘Bat wile cbou know, ® vain man, wat faith 
without works is 5 
| 21 Qilas not Abraham our father tuftifien by 
works, wyen be ba offered Iſaac bis fon won ths 
altar ?¢ 

| 22 Seek thow hotw faith weought with bls 
| Works, and by works twas faith made perfece 7 
| 22 Gnd the (cripture was fulfitied, wbich faith, 
* Abrabam beleeved Hod, and tt was imputed un: 
te bins for xighteouſneſſe: and be was calledthe 
frtend of Gov, 

‘ then » bow that by works a man ie 24 We tee 
fuftified, and not by fatth onelp. 

25 Ltkewilealfo, was not Rabab the batlot fn- 
ftified by works 5 when fhe had rectived the met 
fengers ,anb bad (ent them out anotber way ? 

26 Foꝛ as the boy without the i (ptrit ts Dead, 
fo fateh without works is Dead alſo · 

CHAP. III. 
4 Weare not rathly or arrogantly to reprove others : 

5 butrather ce bridle rhe tongue , a little member, 
bat a powerfull inftrument of much good , and great 
harm. 13 They who be truly wife, be milde and 
peaccable, without envying and ftrife. 

D tnethzren, be not manp matters 5 knowing 
that we fall receive the greater || con 

Demnation. 
2 Foꝛ in many things we offend all. If any man 

offend not in word, the fame ts a perfect man, and 
able alfo to bꝛidle the whole body. 
2 Beveld, we put bits in the haaſes mouthes, that 

they may obey us. and weturn about their whole 
Dp. 
4 Bebolallothe hips, which though they be 

fo great, and are Ditven of fierce windes 5 pet are 
they turnes about with a&ery fmall helm, witcher: 
foeber the gobernout lifteth. 

§ ven fo the tongue ts alittle member, and 
JOr, wood. | boafteth areat things: bebold few areat || a mat: 

ter alittle fire kinDieth. ; 
6 And the tongue is a fires a woild ofiniquity : 

fotg thet amonge our members, that tt de- 
fileth the whale body, and ſettech on fire the courte 
of nature, and it ie (et on fire of hell. 
7 oe every + kinde of beafts, and of birds, ans 

of fi ts, and things inthelea, is tamed» and 
bath been tamed of T mankinde, at 
8 But thetonaue can no man tame, ic is an nn: 

raly evil, full of Deadly p 
9 herewith bielle we Gon, eventhe Father: 

and theretwtth.curfe we men, which are made after 

8 ——— outh cedeth bleſſ 10 Dut of che m C effing 
~ cuting : my bzethren; thete things ought not 
0 to be. 

It Doth a fountain fend forth at the ſame 
|| place dhoeet warer and bitter ? 

Or, chou : 
feck. 

* Gen.5.60 

Rem- 4.3. 
Gal. 3.6. 

Or, breath. ! 

yor, judge- | 

menu 

+ Gr.nacure 

t Gr. nasure 
of man 

f0r, hole 

Chap. iiidii. Againſt covetoufnefie, &. 
i2 Can the ſig⸗ tree my bꝛetbꝛen, beac olive-ber- 

ries? either a vine, figs? to can no fountam both 
peetu tatt water and trem. 

13 Who ts a wile many and endued tréth know · 
ledee antong ft peu 7 Let bins Hew out of a good con: 
¥islatlon his Works with mecknefle of wifhom. — 

14 But tEve vave bitter envying aud ftrife tn 
pour bearts > gloꝛe nots aud ite not againg the 
trath. 

15 This wiſdom deſcendeth not from above , but is earthly, Il enfwally Devtlith. UOrsnaturall. 
16 Fo whereeppang and ftrife is, there is 

+ confulions and evero evtl work. 1@r. cumule, 
I7 But the wiham that is from abowe dg firte yunquiet· 

Pure, then peaceabiesqentic,and eafic to be intreat | NeM“c- 
¢0, full of inercy and geod frntts, MI without par i. \07 wichowe 
alitte, and without bepacttfie. wrangling. 

13 Ano the fruit of riguteouſutſſe is fown in 
peace o€ them that make peace, 

CHR AP ALL 
1 Weareto ftrive agaiaſt coretouſneſſe, 4 incempe- 
rance, 5 pride, 1+ detrattion and rath — 
othets: 13 and not te be confident inthe good ſuc- 
ceſſe of worldly buſineſſe, but mindfall ever of the 
uncertainty of this life , to commit eur felves andall 
oar affairs to Gods providence. 

Fbhem whence come ars and |i fightings among | brawl⸗ 
peu 2 come they mot hence » eben of pout || lufts, | ™s* 

that war in your members ¢ tury plea- 
=, 2 Delutt, and have not: pe kill, aud delice to | ſaces. 

babe, and carmot obtain : ye Abt and war» pet ye 
babe not, becanfe pe afk not. 
3 De atk, and eeceive not, becanſe ve atk amiſſe, 

that pe map conſume it upon pour f tufts. 
4 De adulterers, and adulterehes » know pe not 

that the frienD@ip of tke world ta enmity with 
0B? wholoever therefore wiil bea friend of the 

wort, ts wes nap God. 

aie Dove think that the ſcripture ſaith in vain, 

6 
fpitit that Diwelleth in us, tuiteth 4 to envte ¢ 
But be gweth more grace, wherefore be faith, 

: —— the prꝛoud/ but giveth gract unto 

7 Submit yourtelves therefore to God: cele 
the Debil, and he will flee from pou. 
8 Draw nigh to God, and be will Daw nighto 

you: cleanfe yout banBs , pe finners, and purtfie 
pout bearts pe Donble-minned. 
9 Be afflicted, and mourn, and weep : tet pour 

laughter be turned te mourning, and your foy to 
beavinetie 

10 Humble your feives inthe fight of (be Lord, 
and be thall lift pou up, 

11 Speak not evil one of another ( brethren ) 
be that (peaketh evil of his brother, and judgeth 
bis brother, fpeaketh evtil cf the faw, and fangech 
the law : butt thou sudae the law, thou art flat a 
Dott of the law, but a —* 

12 There is one law-atver, who is ableto fave 
and to Dettrop: who art thou that sudgeft another ? 

13 || Soto now,pe that (ay, To Day,o2 tomorrow 
will we eo into fuch acity , and continue there a 
pear and buy and fell, and get gain: 

14 WMbereas ve know uot what fhall be on th 
morrow: for what ts your life? || it ts evena Bar| yor, focie is, 
* heen — ſoꝛ alittle time, and then va 

ay. 
15 Fron that ye ought tolays Itthe Lord will we 

fhall Itbe,and Bo this, 02 thar. 
16 But mow ye xazoyct in pours boaftings : all 

fach refoectn ts evil, 
17 Wherefore to bim that knoweth to do goed, 

and Doth ft not, to him tt ts fin. 
Kkk2 CHAP. = | 

Or, plea- 

| fitres. 

for, enyi- 

| oufly. 
| * Pro. 3.3.4. 
I Pets. §. 

* Pro, 97. I. 



“>. A 

* Rich men threatned. 

ma P,. Vs 
1 Wicked rich menare to fear Gods vengeance. 7 We 
ought to be patient in affiGions,after tac example of 
the prophets, and Job ; 12 to forbear fwearing: 1 3 to 
ray in adyerlitie, to fing in profperity: 16 to acknow- 
edge mutually our feverall faults,to pray one for ano- 

__ ther, 19 and to reduce a ftraying brother to the truth. 

GF to now pe rich men; weep and howl for your 
inflertes that (hall come upon pou. 

2 Ponr riches ate corrupted, and pour garments 

3 Dour gold and filver is cankered, and the ruſt 
of then tall be a witneffe againſt you, and fall eat 
pour fleſh as it were fire: pe have beapen treaſure 
together for the laft dayes. ee 

4 Bebhold the bireof the labourers, which have 
reaped Doton pour ſielde, which is ofyou kept back 
by fraud, crieth : ant the cries of them which bave 
a 8* ate entred tute the cars of the Loꝛd of 
abbath· 

5Pe have lived in pleaſure on the earth, and 
been wanton: pe have nouriſhed pour bearts, as tn 
a Day of llaughter. 

6 Wehave condemned and killed the juſt, and 
he Doth not refit you. 

* — i Be patient therefore, bretizen, unto the co⸗ 
patenc, or, | Ming of tbe —* : behold, the bufbandman wait⸗ 

: eth fox the prectous fratt of the earth,and bath tong 
pattence for ft, untill be receive che carly and later 
rain 

8 Be pe alfo patients ablit pour bearts: For the 
comina of the Load Draweth ntgh. 

9 {| Guidge not one again another, brethren, 

q¢ THE FIR 

os 

CHAP. I. 
Ne bleffeth God for his manifold fpirituall graces, 

10 fhewing that the falyation ia Chrift is no news, 
but a thing propheficd of old: 13 and exhorteth 

* them accordingly to a godly converfation, forafmuch 
as they are now born anew by the word of God. 

Cteran apottle of Felus Chait» 
to the ſtrangers feattered tho- 
rowout Pontus, Galatia, Cap- 
pavocta, Afia, and Bithynia, 

z Clect according to the fore: 
2 knowledge of Gon the Farther, 

. thaougb fanctification of the 
ile a Spirit unto obedfence, and 

) Goo inkling?of thetbloud of Telus Cort + graceun: 
to you ano peace be miuitiplien. 

2 ieflen be theOod, and Father of our Lord 
+ Gr. much. Jelus Chit ’ — Epo —552 —8 

mercy, bath bego a llvely 
hope » by the relurrection of Jeſus Chik from 
the Deed, — 

4 fo aninberitance incorruptible, and unte- 
filed, and that faveth not away, reſerved in beaven 

* 

I 

(Or; ferus. | for yous 
5 Utho are kept by the power of Gon uch 

oats untofalvation, ready tobe repeated in the laſt 
me. 

I. Peter. * 

St Ee Re Loos des 

generall of PETER. 

Cint 

left pe be condemned : behold, the judge Randeth | - 
bekoꝛe the Doz, 

10 Cake, my brethren, the prophets, whe bave 
fpoken in the name of the Lo20, fozan example of 
{uffering affliction, and ofpatience. » 

11 Bepolu,we ape them bappy which endure. 
Me have heard of the patience of Job, and bave feen 
theend of the Lod, that the Lerd is very piticull 
and of fender mercy. — 

12 Gut above all things. my bꝛethꝛen, ſweat not, 
neither by heaven, neithet by the earth, netther bp 
any other cath : but let pour pea, be pea, end pour 
Nays nay, leit pe fall into condemnation. 

12 Is any among vou afflicted? let him pray. 
Is any merry ? let htm fing pfalimes. 

14 Js anp fick among pou 7 let him call for the 
elders of the church, ani let them pray over Bim, 
anointing bim with orl tn che nante of the Lozd : 

1§ Anbdthe praver of fatih Hall fave the fick » 
and the Loz hail raile him up: and ithe have 
committed fing, they Mall be fozgtben bim, 

16 Confeile your fauits oneta another,and pray 
one foz another, that pe may be healed : toe effectuc 
att — praver of a riabteous man availech 

Uche 
17. Elias was a man ſubject to libe patfions 

ag we ares and be pzryed || earneftlp that it might 
not rain, and tt rained not on the earth by the (pace 
of three pears anv fir moneches. ; 

18 And be prayed again, and the heaven gave 
tain, and the earth brought forth ber fruit. · 

19 Byethrens ik any of pou Bo erte ſcom the 
truth, and one convert bim 5 

20 Let him know, that be which converteth the 
fiuner ftoin the ervour of bis way » thal fave, afoul 
frou Death, and hall hide a multttude of fins.” 

{Ors in his 
prayer. 

6 Aherein ye greatly rejoyce, though now fez 
a feafon Cif needbe) ye are tn beavinefle through 
wiatnifold temptations. : 

7 Chat the triall of your faith being much 
moze precions then of gold that perifmeth, chougb 
fc Le tried with fire, might be found unto pralte, 
and bonont and glory ac the appearing of Telus 

8 difom having not ſeen, ye love ¢ fn whom 
thouah now pe tee him nots pet beleeving pe refoyce 
with foyunfpeakable, and full of alopp : 

9 Recetving the end of pour faith, eben the fal- 
vatten of your fouls. : : 

10 Df whtch fatvation the prophets have enqui · 
ved, and ſearcbed Diligentiy, who prophefied of the 
gtace that fhould come unto pou. 3 : 

11 Searching whats or what manner of time 
the (uttit of Chit which was tn them did figui- 
fie, when te teftified beforeband the (nfferinas of 
Chri, and the glory that ould follow. P. : 

Iz Unto whom it was revealed, that not unto 
thenifeives 5 but unto us they did minfiler the 
things whfch are now reported unto you bp them 
that bave preachen.the gofpel unto pou, with the ho- 
{y Obott Cent Dotun from heaven, which things the 
angels Defire te look into. 

13 GUSerefone gid the loyus oF your | f Grper- 
mindes be fober, and hope t to tbeend > to the fe6 : 

yy ace| 
7 



~ Exhortations to repentance, 

*Levi-11.44 amb 
and 19.2. 
and 20.7, 

Or for that 

*Pfal.r18.22 
Ifa.28.16. 
Matt. 21.42, 
Aéts 4.11. 
tOrshe is am 
honour. 

* [fa.8.14. 

Or. a pur- 

chafed peo- 
ple. 

race that is to bebrought unto vou at the revela- 
tonot dius Gtx — 

obedient childꝛen, not faſhloning pour | | 
— atcoꝛding to the former luſts, in yvour tano- 

3 

15 But as he which bath called 
be ye boly inall manner of converfation 5 

16 Becauleit ts written, * Be ve bolv, for J 
oly. 

17 aio if pe call on the Father, who without 
telpect of petlons ſudgeth according to everp 
— work » paffe the time of pour fofourning 

rein fear: 
18 Foralimuch os pe know that pe were not 

redeemed with copruptible things » as filver and 
gold,feom pour vain converfatton received by tra- 
Ditton From pour fathers 5 

19 But with the precious blood of Chift,as of 
a Lamb without blemth and without (por, 

20 (Aho perily was ——— before the 
feundation of the world, but wags manitem tn 
thefe taft times for Ot § 

bo by his Bo beleebe in God that ratlen | li 21 
bim up from the dead, and gave him glozy, that 
pour faith and hope might be in Gov. 

22 Seeing pe bave purified pour fouls in 
obeying the truth though the Spirit unto un: 
fetaned love of the brethren : fee that pe love one 
another with a pure heart fervently, 

23 Being born again, not of copruptible (eed, 
but of incopruptible, by the word of Ood which lt · 
veth and abideth for ever. 

24 || Foz all flethisas graffe , and all the gloꝛy 
of man as the flower of grafle: the graſſe wither: 
eth, and the flower thereof falleth alway : 
25 Gut the word of theLordendureth for ever. 

And this ts the word which by the golpel is 
preached unto pou. 

CHAP. Il. 
He dehorteth them from the breach of charitie : 

that Chriit is the foundation whereupon 4 fhewi 
they are buile. 11 He befeecheth them alfo to ab- 
ftain from flefhly lufts, 13 co be obedient to magi- 
ftrates: 18 and teacheth fervants how to obey 
their mafters, 20 patiently fuffering for well do- 
ing, after the example of Chrift 

Herefore laying afide all malice and all 
guile, and bypocrifies, and envies, and all 

2 Agnew bean babes delice the fincere milk of 
the word, that pe map gꝛow thereby : 
ef apres ye habe tated that the Lord ts ara: 

4 To whom coming, as unto a livine fone, 
diſallowed indeed of men, but cholen of Gon, 
and prectouss 

5 Dealfoas lively ones, || are built up a ſpi⸗ 
titnalt boule, an bolv prietthood to after up Cptetru- 
all Cacrifices, acceptable to Sod by Felms Cin. 

6 Aherefkore tc ts contained tn che Ccrfprure, 
“Behold, F lay tn Ston, a chief cozner-ftone, 
slectsppectous; and be thatbeleeveth on dim fhali 
not be confounded. 

7 Unto vou therefore which beleeve Il be ts 
precious ; but unto chem which be difobedient, the 
ftone which the builners difallowed, the fame ts 
made the bead of the corner, 

8 *And a ftone of fumbling, and a rock of 
offence, even to them which ftumble at the 
word, being dilobedient, whercunto allo thep 
Were wwpotnred. 

Gue pe are a chofen generation, a royal 
— *z* an boly nation, || a peculiar people, 

Chap.ii iii, 

you ts holy, fo | tained 

man for the Lopds fake, whether tt be to the king, 

and obedience to magiftrates. 
that ve chould few Eoxth the || prailes of Bim, who 
me called pou out of Darknelle inte bis marvel: 

abt: 
10 Qibichin time paft were not a people, —F 

ate now the people of God:* which had not od- 
mIercy, hut now have obtained mercy. 

Gabe pletar ashi Bi eae atims, abitain from y ’ 
which war againt the foul. 

12 Having your converlation honeſt among the 
Gentiles 5 that | whereas they (peak agatnit you 
ag evil Doers, they may by your good works whic 
oe —E— behold, glorifie Gon tu the dap o 

13 Submit pour (elves to every oꝛdinance of 

Ursvertues. 

* Hofa,23. 

Or, wherein 

as {upreme, . 
14 D2 unto governours, asuntothem that are 

fent by bim for the punifyment of evil Doers, and 
for the psatle of them that Do well, 

15 For lots the will of God, that with well 
Dotug pe may put to filence the fgnozance of foo- 

mens 
16 As free, and not t ufing vour libertie for a 

desk of maliciouſneſſe, but as the fervants of 

17 {i Bonone all men. Love the brotherboon. 
Fear Sod. Honour the kine. 

18 Servants, be fubsect toyoue mafters with 
all fears not onely to the good and gentle, but alfo 
to the froward. 

19 Foꝛ this is thank-wopthy, tf aman for con: 
—— God endure grief, ſufkering 

yp. 

20 fo} what glory is ft, iftwhen pe be buffeted 
fo your aults, pe thalt take tt pateatly 2 but if 
when ye to weil, ardiufier for tt, pe take it patt: 
ently : thisis 4 acceprable with Gon. 

21 Foz even hereunto were yecallen, becauſe 
Chritallo {uffcred || for uz, leaving us an eran: 
ples that es fhouid fcilow bis fteps. 

22 Mho Did no ſinne, neither was guile found 
in bis mouth. 

22 Miho when he was reviled, reviled not again, 
when fe fuffered, be threatned rot, but!) commit: 
ted himfelf to him that judgeth righteouily, 

24 Uso bis own ſelt bare our finnes in bis 
own bodie lion the tree, that we betng dead to 
fine, Gould live unto righteoulnefle , by whole 
(tripes ye were healed. 
25 Forpe were as (heey going aftray, but are 
i as unto the Shepherd and Biſhop of 

tGr. haying, 

|Or, efteem. 

Or thank, 

||Some roa⸗⸗ 
for you. 

|(Or. commit. 
t edhiscaufe, 

Or CO. 

CH ARs bh 
1 He teacheth the dutie of wives and husbands to 
cach other, 8 ¢xhorting all men to unitie and love, 
i4andto fuffer perfecution. 19 He declareth alfo 
the benefies of Chrift toward the old world. 

Liat ve wipes, be in ſubjection to your 
own kutbants, that if any obey not the word, 

thep allo map Withont the woad be won by che 
converfation of the wives 5 

2 bile they behold pour chake converlation 
coupled with frar. 

3 hole adorning, let it not be that ontwarn 
adorning, of platting the batt, and of wearing of 
gold, o: of putting onofapparell, 

4 But ier it be the binden man of the heart, in 
that whtch ts not —— even the ornament of 
ameck and quiet (pitt, which ts in the fight of 
God of areac price. 

§ For after this manrer fn the old time, the 
boly women alfo who truſted in God adorned 

Kk k? them: 



oat | How to fuffer ‘TPeeer. He exhorteth toflee fin. 
themfelves ctton unto their oben | we walked fn laſciviouſueſſe, Infts, exceſſe of wine, 
putbands. 1 inde tevellings, banquettings » and abeminable ido 
6 Even as Sara obeyed Abraham » calling | laccies : | 

bim lord, whole t Daughters peareas long as pe| herein they think it ſtrange that rou run 
Do Well, and ace not afratd With any amazement. | not with them to rhe fame exceſſe of riot, {peaking 

7 Likewile ye buands, Dwell with them ac: | evill of poy: 
coꝛding to knowledge » atvina honone unto the) § Cho thall giveaccount to bim that is ready 
wife ag unto the weaker veffell, and aa bene | to judge the quick and the Deas. 
betes together of the grace of life, that your prapy-| 6 Foꝛ/ foꝛ this caufe was the goſpel preached 
ers be not bindzed. alfoto them that are Dead » ty might be} . 

8 Finally, be yeall of one minde, having com: | fudged according to men tn the fleth » but itve ac 
patiion oneof another, || love as brethren, be piti | coding to God inthe {pfrtt. 
ull, be Courteous : 7 But the end of all things ts at Hand: be pe 

Plot rendrine evill for evill, oꝛ railing foꝛ | therefore fober and watch unto prayer. 
railing but contractwite bleling, knowing that] 8 And above all things bave fervent charitic 
— thercunto called, that pe chould inherit a — sae (Lea for charttte 4 thall cover the 
ening. use of umes. . . 

10 for * he that will love life, and fee good) 9 Cle holpitailite one to another without 
Daves, let him refrain bis congue From evill, and | arndging. : 
bis {tps that thep ſpeak no quite. 10° As every man hath recelved the gift, even fo 

rt Let them efcoew evtll, and Do good, let him | miner the Came oneto another, as good few 
(peak peace and enfuc it. ards ofthe mantfold grace of God. 

12 For tye eves of the Loꝛd are over the righ · 1: FEanyman (peak, lec him fpeak ag the ora · 
teouss and bis eares ave open unto their prapers : | cles of God: tf any man minffter, lec him do it 
buc the face of the Lord istagatnt thems thar as of the ability which God giveth, that Gor 
Do evill. , in all things may be qloztied through Fetus 
_ 13 And twho fo he that will harm pou, tf ve be | Chritts to whom be pratfe and Dominton for ever 
followers of that whtch ts good : and ever. Amen. 

14 But andifpe fuffer for rigbteoulueffe fake.) 12 Beloved, think ft not ſtrange concerntne 
bepele arcye,and be not * afcatd of their terrour, | the flerte triall, whichis totrte pou, as though 
neither be troubles : fome ftrange thing happened unto you. 

1¢ But fancetfethe Lord God tn your hearts,| 13 Wut refoyce tn as much as pe ate parta- 
and be ready alwapesto atve an antwer to every | kets of Chris ſufferings that when bis glo 
man that afketh you a realon of the hope that is in | ty hall berevealed, ye map be glad allo with er- 
you, with meekneffe and i fear : ceeding sop. 

16 ta * a good confcience, that whereas} 14 Five bereproachedforthe name of Chritt, 
they (peak eviil of you as of evill Doers» they may | happy are ye ; for the (pirit of glory, and of God 
be achamed that fallely accule your good converfa: | reftetd upon pou: on theft part be ts evill token 
tion in Chꝛiũt. of but on pour part be ts gioriſted. 

17, Forttis better, if the will of Gon be fo.) 15 Butlet none of vor ſuffer as a murderer, oꝛ 
that pe fuffer for well doing, thenforenill Doing. | 99 a thief, opasan evitl Dorr, of as a bulic-bony 
18 For © nie allo hath once (uttered for Gunes. in other mens matters. 

the juft for the unfutt: (that be might bring usto| 16 Detif any man faffer as a Chpiftians tet 
ee gt —* to Death in the fleſh, but quick⸗ fe pete aſhamed, but let him alozifie God on 

e Spirit : ° ; 
19 By which allo he went and preached untes 7 Foꝛ the timeis come that fudaement mutt 

the (pirtts in prifon s begin at the houſe of God : and ik ft fick begin at 
20 Thich fometime tere difobedients when | us, what thall the end be of them that obey not the 

once the long (uffering of God waited tn the Daves | golpel of God? 
of Moab, whilethe ark was a preparing, wherein] 13 And if the righteous Cearcely be faved, 
few, thatis, eight fouls were faved by water. where hall the ungodly and the finner appear ? 

zx The like figure whereunto, even baptifme, te Witherefore, tet themtbat (uffer according 
Both alfo now (ave Ugs (not the putting alway of |tothe will of God, commit the keeping of their 
the filth of the firth, but the antwer of a good con: ſouls to him in-well Boing as unto ã fattbfuil 
el _ God) by the reſurrection of Fe- | Creatour. . 

22 Mlbo is gone into heaven, and fs on the, CHAP. V. 
tight band of Gon, angels, and authozities, and |t He exhorteth the elders to feed their flocks. 5 the 
poWers being made (ubsect unto btm. younger to obey, 8 and all to be fober, watch- 

full, and conftant inthe faith : 9 vo refift che cruell 
CHAP. ITIt. adverfary the devill. 

He exhorteth them to ceafe from finne by the exam- He elders which are among pou TZ erhozt, 
phe of Chrift, and the- confideration of the generall whoam alfoan elder, and a witneile of the 
end that now a»procheth: 12 and comforteth |{ufferings of Chaiſt, and alfo a partaker of the alo- 
them againft perfecution. ty that fhallbe revealed. ; 

2 Feed the flock of Bon || which is among 
F Distance then as Chailt bath fufferen for us you⸗ taking the overftght thereof, not by con: 

tu the fle, arm pour (elves likewife witb | traint, but willingly: not fo filthie lucre, but of 
the fame minde : for be that hath ſuffered tn the |a reany minde. 
firth, hath ceafed from finne :- _ |. 3 Metther ast being loꝛds over Gods heritage : 
_ 2 Thathe no longer fhould live there of his but being enfamples to the flock. 
time in the fle, to the tuts of men, but to the| 4 And when the chief Shepherd fhall ap- 
will of od. y ptar, ye all receive a crown of glory that fadeth 

3 Fox the time patt of our life may fuffice us t not away. : 
to have wjourbs the. will of the Gentiles, when) § Likewile pe ponger, ſubmit pour felves 8* 



eelver : pea, all of you be (ubsect one to another 
dup be clothen tity tumllity : for Son eehitteth the 
vioad⸗ need giveth grace to the bumble. 

t under 
stahte Seep of Bod that be map exalt you | 

7 Caving all your care upon bia, for be careth 
vou. 

8 Be Cober, be bigflant : becanfe pour adverfarp 
eb asa toacing tion walketh about ſeeking 

¢ may Devout. : 
Matton cefit Renfatt in che faith, knowing | my fon 
* —— — ak accomplifjed in your 

e 
— the God of all grace, who hath called 

us into bis eternal glory by Cont Telus, after 
that ie bave fuffered alwiile, make pou perfects 
fabil%, frengtbven, fettie pou- 

Ir tin be glory and Domtnion fe: ever and 

ara By Stlvare a faithfull brotker unto rus a other nnto pou 
Cav Duppole) J yave written bet, exhortine, 
and teſtuxing, that thts te the true gcace of Oud 

ark 7 coach th t fe at Babplon elected tog urch that fe at Babplon elected toge 
ther with pou, (aluteth pou, and fo doth $Barcus 

tone another with a kiffe of charity : 
tb pouall thas arein Cit Jeſus.· 

14. Oueet 
Peace. be 
men. 

q THE SECOND EPISTLE 
| generallof PETER. 

CHAP, L 

1 Confirming them in hope of the inereafe of Gods 
graces, 5 he exhorteth them by faith and good 
works, to make their calling frre : 12 whereof he is 
carefullto rememberthem, knowing thar his death 
isathand: 16 and warneth them to be conftant in 
the faith of Chrift, who isthe true fon of God, by the | he 
eye-witneffe of the apoftles beholding his majeltic, 
and by the ceftimony of the Father fed the prophets. 

yl amon Weer, a ſervant and an 
a, ſtle of Jeſus Chuſt, to them 

sf SR btained ike prectons 
A\ faith with us 5 the rigb· 
26 cD» our Sax 
Zviour Jeſus Chaꝛiſt: 

sag van, .* Orace aud peace be multi⸗ 
$6 plied unto pou, thiovgh the 

knowledge of Son.and of Tes our Lord, 
3 Accowing as bis Divine power bath given 

unto us all things that pertain unto life and godli 
aefle, through the knowledge of bim that bata cal. 

}[eD us {i to glory and bertue 5 
4 Mheceby are Sy unto us erceeding great 

and prectous promiless that by thefe you might 
be partakers of the Divine nature, baving rica 
peo the coꝛruption thatis in the world rhrongh 
luſt. 

5 And belldes this. giving all Dilfgence, adde 
to your faith, pertues and to vertu, knowledge; 

6 And to knowledge, temperance ; andto tem- 
perance, patience 5 and to patience, godlineſſe; 
7 And to godlineſſe, trotbherly kindneſſe and 

to brotherly kindneffe, charity. 
8 Foz tf thele things be in you, and abound, 

they make pou that pe hall neither be barren, nop 
— in the knowledge of our Lord Fetus 

9 But bethat lacketh thele thinae,fs blinte,and 
and cannot fre far off,ano hath forgotten, that ge 
was purged from bis old fins. 

10 (€iherefore the rather, biethien, give aiff. 
rence to make pour Calling and election (ure: fo, 
tf pe do thele things ye Mall never fall: 

1t Foz Co an entrance fhall be mint@red unto 

'| though ye know them, and be eRablimen in the 
pꝛeſent truth 

13 Dea, Ithink it meet, as long as J am inthis 
tabevnacle, to ſtir you up⸗ by putting you tn re: 
membzance : 

14. Gnowing that hortly F mult put off his mp 
tabernacle » even as* our Lord Telus Chath hath 

wed me, 

sate att sa net sta o babe thele ¢ : 

———— an mainay net 16 £02 webave not fo cunnin . 
(en fables, toben we made known aged ye 5 
poWer and coming of out Loꝛd Jets Chik, but 
weve eye-witnelles of tis majeũie. 
17 £92 be received from Gon the Father honout 

and glory, when there came (uch a voice to bim 
from che cxceltent glory, Chis is my beloved Son 

wb tli pleafer. : in whom 3 am w 
18 And this voice wkich came from heaven 

with bim inthe golp we heard, when we were 

m9 able bave all fure word of 9 alfoa moze fure word of prophe- 
fig » tubereuntope Do well that ye take Mas ge 
unto a ligbt that chineth in aback piace, unttli 
the oe Daw, and the dar Uar arife tn pour 

earts : 
20 Knowing this fir, that no pꝛophe 

ſcripture ts of any patvate — — “ibe 

tte till cena but bute eae at Go a cane be ; t 3 piien o 
Were moved by the holy Ogok. eee oe 

CHAP. IL 
1 He foretelleth them offalfe teachers, fhewing the 

impiety and punifhment both of rhem and their fol- 
lowers: 7 from which the godly flail be delivered, 
as Lot wasourof Sodom: 40 and more fully deferi- 
beth the manners of thofe profane and blafphemous 
feducers, whereby they may be the better known, 
and avo:ded, 

Ct there were falle prophets allo amang the 
people, even as there hall be falte teacbers 

among pou, who privily thalt bring in Damnable 
herefies, even derping the Loan that beught them, 

peu abunbantly, tnto the rverlatting Kingdom of and baing upontbem elves Chotft DeAructton. 
ur Lon an’ Saviour Fefus Chꝛiſt. 

12 @Mherefore J will not be negligent to put 
you alwayes in remembzance of thefe thirgs, 

2 Ard weary ſhall follow cheiz || pernfefous 
jwapes, by reafon ot whom the way of truth Mali be 
‘evil (poken of. 
} KEk 4 2 Ann | 

Ors at any 
time. 

Or. lafciyi- 
ous wayes, 

43 femme co- 
pits read, 



Chrifts coming to judgement. 
rE » Oe arene | — ema mG Le CAPs ah eee, I. 

He affureth them of the certainty of Chrifts coming to 
judgement , againit thofe {corners who difpure 

— ich tats snc iit iat elec teachers. I I. Peter. 

2 And thꝛough covetoufneffe hall they with fain: 
et words make merchanrt{e of yous whole udge· 
ment now of along time ingteth not, and their 
Damnation flumbpeth not. 
4 Foꝛ if@od are not theangels that finned, 

but caft them Down to hells and deltyered them 
into chains of Dacknete to be relerved unto 
judgement : 

§ And Cpared not the old world, but faved 
Moah the eight perfon, a preacher of riahteoutl 
neffe, bringing in the floud upon the world of the 

ar “av turning the cities of Sodom and Go- 
moira inte afhes » condemned them with an over- 
throw, making them an enfample unto thofe chat 
after ould live ungonly : 

7 And delivered me Lot, bered with the filthy 
converlatton ofthe wicked : 

8 (for that riabteous man dwelling among 
them, in ſeting and hearing, veren bis righteous 
Coul from Dap to Day With chéir unlawfull pceds) 

9 She Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly 
out of temptations, and to relerbe the unjuſt unto 
the day of judgentent tobe punifhed : 

10 Gut chiefly them that walk after the flet in 
the tut of uncleaineffe, and De salen f government, 
* prelumptuous are they, felf-wiiled, they are not 
afcatd to (peak evil of dignities.· 

It Mhereas angels, which are greater in power 
and might; bring Kot railing accufation || againſt 
them before the Lor 

Iz But thele ag sericea bꝛuit beats, mabe to 
be taken and deftroped, {peak evtl of the things thai 
they underftand not,and fall utterly perth in their 
own copruption, 

12 And fhall recetve the reward of unrighteouſ · 
nefle, as Snes A that count it plealure to riot tn the 
Dap-ttme : {pots they are and blemifves 5 (porting 
themfelves with thetr obon decefvings 5 while they 
feaft with pou; 

14 Having eves full of + aduttery ant that can- 
not ceafe from fin, beguiling unftable fouls: an 
beart they have erercifen with covetous practiles ; 3 
curſed childzen. 
be Ahich have forfaken the right way, and 

oneatray, following the way of Balaam the | t 
ng Lig who loved the wanes of unrighte⸗ 
outne 

16 Tit thas rebuked fo2 bis intquity + the dumb 
aA ——— with mans voice» forban the nian: 

casera tein ne dene » to whom the m 
merenets fs reſerved pen ever. 4 

8 For when they (peak great swelling words of 
bauitie they allure through the lutts of the flew 5 
through much wantonnefie, choſe that twete || clean 
efcaped from them who live in errour. 

19 Tille they promife them ltberty.they them: 
felves are the Cervants of corruption : for of whom 
. * is overcome, of the fame fs be brought in 
ondace- 

20 For ffafter they bave ad tbe pollutio 
of the world rhreugh the knowledge o of the Loin 
and Saviour Jeſus Chr, they are again intanc: 
{ed therein, and overcome 3 the latter end ts wore 
with = then the —— 

21 fFop rdgt  - etter for them not to have 

pave kagten te “atten fom Oe — ave kuo » to y com things before heware left pe allo heing led atway with | 
ment delivered unto theme. the erro “| 
* But wet — unto them acconing to | Fatih 3 ag of the wicked, fall from pour own fed: | 

¢ true proverb og isturned to hisotunyo-| 18 But crow in grace. and itt the knowledge | 
mitagain; andthe fow that was waſhed, to ber | of our Tozd and Saviour Fetus Cort: to kim be | 
wallowing inthe mire. Glory both now and fo; tir. amen. 

Se ESE 

1 

againft ic; 8 warning the godly for the long patience 
of God, to haften their repentance. Io te defcri- 
beth alfo the manner how the world fhall be deftroy- | 
ed:11 exhorting them from the expeGation thereof, 
toallholineffe of life: 15 and again, to think the 
patience of God to tend to their falvation, as Paul 
wrete to them in his epiftles. 

T His ſecond epiſtle ( beloved ) Jnow write un⸗ 
to you, tn both which J ate up pour pure 

mindes by way of remembrance: 
2 Chat ye may be mindful ofthe words which 

were fpoken before by the holy prophets, and of 
the commandinent ofus the apotties of the Lor 
and Saviour : 

3 Kuowine this fick, that there ſhall cones in the 
Tait daves (coffers walking after cheir oton tufts, 

4 And laying , Wibere ts the — of bis 
coming 7 Foz fice the fathers fell afleep-all things 
— as they were from the beginning of the 
creation. 

5 Forthts they willingly are ignorant of, that 
by the word of Gon the beavens were of old, and jer confit: 
ee sant } Manding ont of the water, and in the 

4 

6 thereby the told that then was, being 
bar With water, perifhed. 

7 But thebeavens and the earth which are now, 
4 tye ſame word are. kept in ftore, referved unto 
te anes the Day of SHOgement, and perdition of 

ungon! y men. 
But C beioved) be not fanorant of thts one 

thing, that one Davis with the Lop as a thouland 
veers, anda a beset peers as one Day. 

9 The Lord is not flack concerning bis promile 
( as fome men count flackneffe ) but ts lone -fuffer- 
ing tous-ward, not willing that any, ould pe- 
rith but that all ſhould conve to repentance. 

10 Sut the pay ofthe Lord twill come asa thief 
in the night, inthe which the heavens fall paffe 
alway witha areat noile, and the elements fhail 
melt with fervent Beat tie pel allo and the works 
coat are therein thall be bu 

1 Seeing then that ait thete rhings chall be it. 
golven > CUhat manner of perfons onaht pe to be in 
all. holy converfatton and gondiinefie, 

2 Lookine foz,and |] hatting unto hs coming | |Or, halting 
of the ay of God, wherein the heavens being on | che coming. 
fire halt be diſſolved, and the elements Mall melt 
with fervent beat. 

13 Nevertheleſſe we, according to bis promile, | 
look for nety Heavens anda new earth » wherein 
butler righteouſneſſe. 

4 Aberekore (beloved) ſeeing pe Look for 
riscly jeuings, be Diligent that ye map be found of 
—— ni peãce, without (pot,and blameleſſe· 

nD account that the lons· ſuffering of our 
Lord fs falvation, even as our belopen brother 
Paul allo, according to the wiſdom given unto bim 
hath written unto you. 

16 As allo in all bis epifiles, (peaking in thent 
of theſe things, in which are Conte things bard to | 
beunbderftood, whtch they that are unlearned and | 
unftable weft, as they do alſo the other fcrip- 
tures, unto their ovn Deftruction. 

17 Metherefore Cheloved ) ſeeingye know chefe 

{Or,domini- 



Sa Se eee ee 
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SEAT AERA OA KON OONG NG D 

-qTHE FIRS 

th ly Se A 
1 He defcribeth the perfon of Chrift, in whom we have 

evernall life by a communjon with God : 5 to which 
we muſt adjoyn holineffe of life, co teſti ſie the truth 
of that our communion and profeffion of faith, asalfe 
—* us of the forgiveneffe of our fins by Chrifts 

a 

pierp a Dat which was from the beginning, 
4y bie we bave beard, which we 

aVPA have Ceen with our eyes, which we 
ZF have looked upon, anv our hands 

F have handled of the word of life : 
UiGiimste 2 (sForthelife was manifetten, 
and we have (een ft, and bear witneſſe, and thew 
unto you that — ie twbtch * with the Fa: 

ous 
- 3 Chat which we have (cen and beard, declare 
we unto vou, that pe alle may have fellotwihip with 
us 5 and truiy our fellotumip is with the Father, and 
with * Son Jeſus Chit 

4 And th 
yout joy map be frill. 
5 his then is themefface tobich we habe heard 

of him, and declare unto you, that God is light, 
and in him fs uo Darkneffe at all. 
6 Zftwe fay that we have fellowſhip with bim, 

and walk tn Darknefle,we lie, and Do not the truth : 
7 But f€ we walk tn the light as he is in the liebe, 

we have fellowihip one with anotber,and the bloud 
of gutta Cait his fon cleanfeth us from all in. 

It we fay that we habe no fin, we deceive ont 
elves, and the truth is not in ns. 

9 SE we confeffe our fing, he ts fatthfull, and 
juſt to forgive us our fins, anv to cleanfeus from | ever 
all unrighteouſneſſe. 

10 af wet that we have not finned » we make 
bim a liar, and bis word fs noc in us. 

CHAP. II. 
t He comforteth them againft the fins of infirmitie, 

3 Rightly to know God is ro keep his command- 
ments, 9 to love our brethren, 1§ and not to loye the 
world. 18 Wemuft beware of feducers : 20 from 
whofe deceits the godly ate fafe preferved by 
perfeverance in faith and holineffe of life. 
M D little childaen, thefethings twpite a Bato 

pou, that pefin not. And if any man fir, we 
habe an advocate with the Father. Jelus Chik 
the rfiabteous : 

3 Qnn he is the propftfation for our fins + and 
on fa ours onely 5 but allo Foz the fins of :he whole 

2 And hereby we Do know that we know him, if 
we keep bis commandments. 

4 be J know him, and keepeth not 
his commandments, ts altar, and the truth is not 

m. 

© Bat whoſo keepeth bis worn, in bie verily is 
the love of God verter: verebp know we that 

ms The toat atts Be boeeh tn bttny ug bl be cabiteth fn : 
felf alfo fo to watk,even as be walken. 
7 Brethren, T mite no new commandment un- 

to you, but an old commandment which pe bad 

ft. 
things write tue unto you, that. 

— 

T EPISTBRE. 
generallof JoHN. 

from the beginning : the old commandment is the 
word which pe have beard from thi beginning. 

gain, anew commanda rent J write unto 
vou, whtch pai Sy trucin bim awd in pou: bee 
ap * darkneſſe is pall, and the true light mow 
\ ie 

9 He that faith heis in the light, andbateth bis 
2other, ts in Darknefle eben untill now. 
10 te that loveth bis brotber,abtoeth in Ba light, 

And there fs none + occafion of bling fn 
Ir Dut be that bateth his brother, ts tn dark: 

nelle, and waiketh in Darknefles and knowethnot 
‘whither be goeth, becaule that Darknefle bath 
blinved bis eves. 

12 J write unto pou,little chiſdien, becauſe your 
fins are foratvenyou for bis ames (ake. 

13 J wrtte untopyou, fathers, becauſe ye bave 
known bim that ts from the beginning. ¥ write 
unto you,young men becaule ye have overcome the 
wicked one. J waite unto you, little chilDyen, be- 
caule ve Lave known the Father. 

14 J have written unto pou, fathers, becaule ve 
babe knoton bin chat is from the beatnning,F habe 
written unto you,young men.becaute ye ate frone> 
and the word of Hod abldeth in xou, and ye have 
overcome the wicked one. 

I i Love not the world, neither the things that 
ateinthe worl. JE any man love the world, the 
loveofthe Father isnotin bim. 

16 op all that ts inthe world, the iuft of the 
fich, the luft of the eyes,and the pride of life,ts not 
of the Father, but ts of the world. 
17 And the world pafleth away and the [uit there: 
J but be that doth the will of God abineth for 

18 Little childzen, it fs the laſt time, and as ve 
habe beard that amichrin hall come, even now ate 
there way patlsitins whereby we know that ft is 

‘ime. 
19 They tent out from us, but they were wot 
ofus : for if they had been of us, they would 
no Doubt babe continued with us : but they went 
ont, that thy might be made manifeft, that they 
were not all of us. 

20 But pehave anunction From the holy Ones 
and pe know all things. 

21 J have not writrenunto yousbecaule pe know 
not the truth : but becauſe pe knowit, and that no 
lie fs of the truth. 

22 Whgo is a liar but he that denveththat Telus 
ph Chytit ? be is antichalit that denteth the Fae 

ant the Son. 
23 Wbolotver denieth the Son, the fame hath 

mot the Father; but he that acknowledgeth the Son, 

aa EACTEE § 24 Let that thercfore abidein you, whichpe habe 
heard from rhe beginning : if that which pe babe 
heard from the beginning fhall remain fn pou 5 
* aio fhall continne tn the Son, and in the 

ather. 
25 And this fe the promife that he hath promt, 

fed us, even eternaltlife. 
26 Ghele thinas have F wpittewunto you 5 con: | 

cerninea them that Ceriuce you, 
27 But the anotnting which pe baberecetned of | 

2 



e ve. wv De 

bin, abiveth in you: and ye need not Chat any matt 
: teach von : buts aa the Came anointing teacveth you 

of all things, and ts truth, and ts no ltes and even 

agit bath taught pousye hall abine in bim · 
28 And now, little chlidzen, abide in bim, that 

when be hall aver 5 we map have confidence,and 
not be athamed before him at his coming. 

29 $f peknow that be ts righteous, ll ye know 
that every one that Doth tighteoutneiic, ts born 
of bint. 

53 q — eee see, a 

she fpirits. 

21 Beloven, tfour heart condemneus not, chen 
bane we confidence towards Ood- 

22 Ann tohatfoeber weak, we receive of him, 
—— — — — and do thoſe 

at are in ols e ! 

33° dian this is bis conumanmrertt » that we. 
fhoutld beleeve on the Mame of bis Sonne J 
Chꝛiſt andlove one another, as be gave us com: 
mandment. 

24 And be that keepeth bis commandments, 
Dlwelleth in bint, and he in bim: and bereby we 
know * et in us⸗ by the Spirit which 

alven us. 

CHAP. IIII. 
t He wameth them nor to beleeve all teachers who. 

boaft of the Spirit, but to try them by the rules of 
the catholick faith : 7 and by many reafons ex- 
horteth to brotherly love- 

B Sievers beleeve not every ſpirit, but try the! 
(pirtts whether they areof Ood: becaule ma: 

ny falfe prophets are gone outinto the world. 
2 Hereby know pe the Spirit of God: everp 

ſyirit that confeffeth that Zelus Chri fs come 
in the fleih, tg of Gon. 

3 And every (pfrit that_cenfefleth not that Te 
fus Chritt is come in the flesh, te notof God: and 
this te that irit of ancichruts whereot you have 
beard stat it Houta come, and even now already 
is tt inthe tonln. 

4 De are cf Gor, little childens and have ober- 
come them 2 betauſe greater ts be chat te tn pou, 
then be that is tn the world. 

§ They aveo€ the world: therefore fheak they 
of the word, ann the wozln heatech them. 

Ue areof Sod: he that kuoweth God, bea- 
rethuss be that is not of God, beareth not us: 
— — we the pirit of truth, and the ſpirit 

7 Beloved, let us love one another: for love is 
of God: and every one thar loveth ts born of Gov, 
and knoweth Gov. 

8 he that loveth not, knoweth not God, for 
Godis love. 
9 Anthis tas manifete the love of God to- 

ward us, becauſe that God fent his onelp begotten 
— into tye World, that we might iwe thzouad 

10 Herein is love, not that weloven God, but 
that be loved us, andlent bis Son to be the propt- 
tlatfon for our fing. 

it Beloved, if Gon fo loved us, we ought allo 
to love one another. 

12 Moman bathfeen Godat anp time. JE we 
love one another, Gon dwelleth in ussand bis love 
ts perfected in us. 

13 DHerebp know we that we dwell in him, and 
he in us, becauſe be hath given us of tts Spirit. 

14 And we baveleen, and do teftifie, that the 
Father Cent the Son to be the Saviour of the 
wold. 

¢ H-A. Poot. be 
t He deelareth the fingular love of God towards us, ba 

in making us his fons + 3 who therefore ought obe- 
diearly to keep hiscommandments 5 14 as alfo bro- 
therly to love one another. 

Chold what manner oflove the Father bath 
beftowed upon us 5 that we fouls be called che 

fons of Hon :rberefore the world knowech us not» 
becaule tt knew bim not. 

2 Beloved, now are we the Cons of God, and it 
Doth mot yet appear what te fhall be: but we 
know, that when be hall appear, we fall be Ike 
bim: foꝛ wefhallfeebimastets. 
3 And every man that hah bis bepe in bits pu · 

tifieth bimfelf, even as te ts pure. ; 
4 Kiholoever committetd fir, traaſgreſſeth alſo 

the law : for ſin is the rran(greffton of the law. 
§ Andvyeknow, that he was manlfeten to take 

away our fing, and fn bint fs no fin. 
6 Tiboſloeber abinech in him finneth not : who- 

Coever fiumeth, back not (een him; neicker known 
m. 
7 Little childꝛen, et no man deceive vou : be 

that Doth righteoufnelle, ts righteous, even as be 
is tighteous. ; 

8 We that committe b fits is of the Devil: for 
the devil finneth from the beginning: for thts pur- 
pole the Son of God was manitetted, that te 
might Defrop the warks of the devil. : 

9 CAboforner is born of Hod Doth not commit 
fin : for bis (eed rematneth tu bint, and be cannot 
fin, becaufe be ts born of Gov. “ 

10 Yn this the chiloren of God are manifelt,and 
the ch’ i of the Devil : whofoever Doth not righ- 
—— By ts not of God neither he that loveth not 

1 

Lt For thists the) meflage that pe heard from 
the beginning, that we hhou'n love one onother. 

12 fot as Cain, whe was of that wicked one, 
and flew bis brother : ann wherefore ſſew he him? 
pana own Works were evtl, and bis brothers 
t ous. 

12 PMatvell not my brethren; f€ the world bate 
rou · 

14 Ae know that wehave paſſed from neath 
unto life, becaule we love the brethren : be that Lo« 
veth not bis brother, abideth in death. 

15 Whoſoever hateth bis brother fs a murderer, 
and pe know that no murderer bath eternall life 

eg oo b Ahoſotver th 3 fs th 16 thereby perceive we thelove cf Gon,becaule | 15 ofoever fhall confefle that Jeſus ts the 
be lain down th life for ns 5 and Wwe ought to lay | Son of Hod, Gon dwelleth in —— be fn God. 
Down out Itves for the brethren. 16 And we have known and beleeved the love 

17 But whofe hath this worlds good, andfeeth | that God bath tous. God ts love, and ke that 
bis brother have necd, and fhutteth up bis bowels | dwelleth fn love, Dwelleth in Gov, and God in 
of compafion front tint, how dwelleth the love of jim. 
Gon fn him ? 17 Hereinfs tour tcve mace perfect, that we 
| 18 QByp little childꝛen, ltt us not love in word, | may tave boloneffe tn the Day of furgement + be- 
neither in tonque, but tn Deed andin truth. caufe as heir, fo are wein thts world. 

19 And hereby we know that we are ofthe truth,| 18 There ts no fesr inicve, but perfect leve 
and ſhall f affure our bearts before him. cateth out fear: becauſe fear bath tozment: be 

20 For tf our heart condemus, God tg greater | that frarerh.ts nat mate perfect in Icve. 
then our heart, and knoweth all things. 19 Wie love btm : becauſe he fir loved us. 

, 20 

t Gr love 
with us, 



> “Re 

Exhortations to love, 

20 Bfaman fay J lowe God 
loverh not bis brother 

. buster toa aio Weta love God whem 

. Chap. v. 

which he bach teftifien of bis S 
e bath fern be 10 He that beleevech on the Son of Gon, bat 

yer ye t : the wicneffe in bimielf : be that belerbeth ted 5 
21 ae eee babe we — hath made him a liar, becanfe he beleeveth not the 

that be who loveth Sond, love bis brother al tecon — — Cod gave * * an Gon bath att 
a 

CHAP. V. toms eternall life: and this — in bis Son ” 
He that loveth God, loveth his children, and keepech 

his commandments; 3 Which to the faithfull are 
light, and uot grievous. 9 2* the Son of God, 

le to fave us, 14 and to hear our prayers, which 
we make for our {elves, and for others. 

Hoſoever beleev that Jeſus ts the 
Cohritt, is born of od: and every one that 

loveth bia that begat, loveth bim alfo that ts be- 
Gotten of bim. 

2 Bp this we know that we love the childzen of 
Goo,when we love God and keep bis command- 
men Se a2 

2 for this is the love of Hod, that we keep bis 
—— and his commandments are not 
attevous, 
4 01 whatfoever fs born of God, overcometh 

the worlv, and this is the victory that overcometh 
the world, even onr faith- 

§ Tibo ts be that overcometh the world, but be 
that beleeveth that Jeusis the Sonof God. 
6 This ts be that came bp water and blood,even 

Jeſus Chrit,uot by water onelp,but by water and 
blood: anvitisthe Spirit that beareth witurle, 
becaule the Spiricts truch. 
7 For there aretheee that bear record in bea. 

ben, the Farber, the lord, and the holy Ghoſt: 
and thefe three are one- 

8 And there are three that beat witneſſe in earth, 
the "pirit,and the water, and the blood, and thele 
three agree in one. 

9 FE we receive the witneſſe of men, the witneſſe 

12 Hethat bath the Son, bath life; and be that 
bath not the Son of God, bath not life. . 

13 Chele things have J written unto peu that 
beleeve on the name of the Son of Gon, that ye may 
know that ye bave eternall life, and that pe map 
belerve on the name of the Son of God. 

14 And this ts the confidence that we have || in 
bim,that tf we atk any thing accozding to bis will, 
be beareth us. 
wr : Pag: 3 we Lp ter adage us, —— 

» Weknow that we have the petitions that 
We Defired of him. ‘ 

16 Uf any man (eebis brother fin a fin which is 
not unte Death, he hailatk 5 and he thall give bim 
life for them that fin not unto Death Shere tsa 
Bartento Breath : J Do not fap that be hall pray 

2 tt. 
17 Alt unrightcon{neffe fs fin, and there is afin 

not unto Death. 
18 Cie know that twhoforver fs born of Gon 

finneth not 5 but te that is begotten of God, 
— himſelt, and that wicked one toucherh 
im not. 
19 And we know that we are of God, and the 

whole world lieth in wickennefie. 
29 And we know that the Son of Gov is come, 

and bath givenus an underſtanding that we map 
know bim that is true: and we are inbim that ts 
true,cvenin bis Sonne Jeſus Chrik. Thisis rhe 
true God, and eternal life. 
— ia childzen » keep pour (elves from inlos 

BPE BPOIPOPRIPLPS 

and perfeverance in faith. 
» and hateth bio) of God is greater : fo; * the tritneffe of Ged, 

one, 

Ors con- 
cerning him 

q THE SECOND EPISTLE OF Jouwy. 

* — ———— Lying! with ber, ay roger ot my ok ti is ag — a bgp dan 
ren, to perfevere in Chriftian love and belief, ag pe have beard from the t 

8leftthey lofethereward of their former profeffi-| walk at 19 dagen) 
on: 10 and to have nothing to dowiththofe ſeducer⸗ 7 Foꝛ many Deceibers are entred tnto the 
that bring not thetrue de@rine of Chrift Jefis. | orld, twho confetle not that Fels Chait 

' | come tn the fle. This is a deceiver and an antl: 
22H elder unto the elect lady, cbꝛiſt. 

f andberchilozen, whom Ylove 8 Look to vent (elves, that we looſe not thole 
in the trueth : and not J onely, | things which we bave || wrougbt » but that Wwe ce) roy, weined, 
but alfo all they that bave cetwea full reward. — 

known the truth: | 9. CCihofoever trantgreiieth, and abineth not in nich 
YACAP 2 Forthe truths Cake which the voctrineof Chrttt, hath not on : be that abi- —— 
LY mag epi us, and fall be with | eth in * Pagrtarst Chritt, be bark both the Fae * but 

We 0 : randthe Son. ¥ 
2 Grace be with pou, mercie, and peace from) 10 Jf there come any untoyon , and bring not | ‘2 * re- 

Gov the Father, and fromthe Lord Vetus Chik | this nactrine, receive him not tuto pour poule, nef ceiye *& 
the Son of the Father, in truthand love. ther bin bim God (peed. 

4 Teefoyced greatly, that J found of thy-chilmen| 11 For he that broperh him God (peed, is parta · 
Walking tn truch, as tue have recelved a command · ker of bés eviil needs. 
ment from the Father. Iz Having many things to write unto pou, J 

5 And now J beleech thee lady, not asthouah would not write with paper and ink, but J tratt fo 
3 wrote a new commandment unto thee, butthat come unto you and (peak } face toface, that our +Gr mouth 
which we bad from the beginnings that we love sop may be full. to mouth, one another. | 12 @he childꝛen of thy elect fitter greet thee. 
6 And this is lobe, that we walk after his Amen. ern. 

| 



ve 

Piety commended. 

«THE THIRD E 
He commendeth Ga us for his pietie, 5 and hofpicality. 

7 totrue preachers, 9 complaining of the unkinde 
dealing of ambitious Diotrephes on the contrary 
fide, 11 whofe evillexample is not to be followed: 
12 and giveth fpeciall teftimonie to the good 
report of Demetrius. 

2 the elder unto the welbeloved Gat. 
us, whom J love | inthe truth. 

2 Beloved, Fil with above all 
AS thinas that thou mayeft profper 
XS and bein health, even as thy foul 

SELoe prolpereth. 
2 For J resopced greatly when the brethren 

came and teftified of the truth that is tn thee, even 
ag thou walkeſt in the truth. 

4 Jhave no greater soy then to beat that my 
chtlozen watk in truth. 
5 Beloved, thou deft Fatthfully whatfoever thon 

doſt to the brethren, and to ftrangers: 
6 Cithich have born twitneffe of thy charity be- 

fore the church : whom ff thou bring formard on 
thelt fournep after a godly (ort, thon halt do well: 

jor. ’ truely. 

jor, pray. 

qTHE GENERALL 

the faith. 1 
them: for whofe damnable do@rine and manners, 
horrible punifhment is prepared:20.whereas the 8 
ly bythe affiftance of the holy Spirit and prayets to 
God, may perfevere, and grow in grace, and keep 
themfelves, andrecover others out of the fhares of, 
thofe deceivers. ; ' 

S93 1 D E the fervant of Jelus 
— Chik, and bꝛother of James, 

— God the Father, and preferved 
in Jeſus Chritt, and catlen: 
2 Mercie unto you and peace, 

and love be multiplied. 

Diligence to write unto you of the common falpati: 
on: tt was needfull for meto write unto pou, and 
erbortpou thatye hhould earneſtly contend for the. 
fatth which was once Delivered unto the faints. 

twho were befoze of ola oxdained to this consemna: 
fou, ne — * —5 — BF Be of up on 
nto lalciytoufneffe , a na the onely Lord 
God, and ourLozn Vas Chritk. mie 

to them that are fanctified by 

— 
Fa AL 

oy 3 Beloved, when J gave all 

4 JFor thereare certain men crept inunatwares, 

5 @ will therefore put ou in remembrance, 
though pe once knew this, holwthatthe Lod ha, 
ving faved the people out of the land of Caqvpr, af. 
terward Deftroped them that beleeved not. 

6 Anothe angeles which kept not thefe ff firtt! 
eftate, but left their own habitation, be hath refer. 
bed in everlatting chains under Darkuefe,unto the 
judgement of the areat dap. 
7 Cvenas Sodom and Gomorrah, ann the ci- 

ties about them, tn Itke manner atving themfelves 
over to forntcation,and going after t frange fleth, bich 
ee {| — 

ILL. John. Jude. 

BEIPPPTEPSS BOLY FPSPSPPES 

Gh Le MMHancapdpacpacis 
AS) a Qed) Ser SO: yee” See” Se - 

eds Cid. pay VANITY APA? ey of 
F Lechebdbep PAPI ERIE GX 

He exhorteth them to be conftantin the profeffionof| ave fet forth for an exampiefuffcring the bengeance 
Falfe teachers are crept iv to feduce| of eternall 

od-| fleth, deſpiſe dominions and (peak evtil of Digntties. 

alſe teacher 

PISTLE OF Joun. 

7. Becaule that for his names Cake they went 
forth, taking nothing of the Gentiles. 
8 Mle therefore ought to receive {chs that we), 

might be fellow-belpers to the truth. s 
9 J wrote unte toe church, but Diotrephes,who 
—e— * the preeminence among thems recets 

note 
10 Gtherefore if come, F will remember his 

Beeds which be Doth, prating agains with mali· 
cious woids;: and not content therewith, neither | - 
Doth be bimlelf recetye the bzethren, and forbiadeth 
them that would,¢ calteth them out of the church. 

11 Beloved, follow not that which is evill, but 
that whichis goon. He that Doth good ts of Gon: 
but be that doth evill, hath not teen God, 

12 Demetrius hath good report ofall men, and 
ofthetruth it (if: pea, and we alo bear recozd, 
and ye know that our record is true. . 
12 J had manp things to write, but J will not 

with inke and pen wite unto thee. 
14. But J truſt J hail wortly feethee. and we; = * 

hall (peak f face to face. Deace be to thee. Dur | +Gr. mouth 
friends falurethee. Greet the friends by name. ‘to mouth, 

EPISTLE OF JuDx. 

te. 

8 Likewile allo tbeſe filthy dꝛeamers defile the 

9 Pec Wichael the archanael,when contending 
with the devill, be difputed about the body of YBa. 
i — bing a ae a — accuſa⸗ 

on, but fain, * Che Lord rebuke thee. 
10 But thete (peak evill of thete things wwhich |" 2¢ch-3-2- 

they know not : but what hep know naturally, ag 
ue beatts, in -thole things they corrupt them: 
elves. 

It Mounto thent,fo2 they have gone in the way 
of Kain, andran gteedily after the errour of Ga: 
laam for reward, and perihed fn the gam· ſaying 
of Core. 

12 Thete ate {pots in your feats of charity, 
when they Featt with you, keeding themfeipes with⸗ 
out fear : clonds they are without water, carrie 
about of windes; trees tubole frntt withereth, with. 
out fruit, twice Dead, plucked up by the roots ; 

13 Raging waves of the (ta, foming out their 
oun ſhame; wandiing ftars, to whom is relerved 
the blackneffe of Darknefie for ever. 

¥4 Gnd Enoch alfo, tbe feventh from Anam, 
prophefien of thele, faving, Bebold, the Lord com: 
eth with ten thoufands of bis faints, 
Ts Correcute judgement upon all, and to con, 

vince all that are ungodly among them, of all their 
ungodly Deeds which they have ungodly commit: 
ted, andofall their hard {peeches, which ungonly 
finners have (poken againſt bim. 

16 Chee aremurmurers, complainers, walk. 
ing after their own luſts ann thete mouth fpeaketh 
great fuelling words, having mens perfons in ad 
miration becau'e of advantage. ‘ 

17 But, beloved remember pe the words w 

—— — 



e coming of Chriſt: 
were fhoken before of the apottles of out Lord Te: 

eH that they tolt pon there ſhould be mock 
oh be tt walk after thetr side the lat tisses who fhou 

Shel tubo yetete themlelves » fen- 
{ts 

i heſe be th 
fuail, baving not the ¥ 

20 But ye, beloved, bullding up pour ſelves on 
pour moft boly faith, pra — oly Ghoſt 

21 Reep your ſelves in the love of Ood,looking 
forthe mercy of out Lord Jeſus Chri unto eter- 
nall life . 

Afia, fignified by the feven golden candlefticks. 

majeitic. 

CLL 44 

Vy A which @od gave unio him, to hew 
4, 

AS fhoatly come to paffe; and be fent and 
Yh tianitied ic by bis angel unto bis ter- 

VECsaiZ vant John: 
2 Ctho bare recopd of the word of God 5 and of 

that be (aw. 

which are written thesein, for the time is at Gand. 

*Erod.3-14 | unto pon, aud peace, ftom 
| which waz, and which tg to come, and trom the fe. 

* ven (ptrics which ave before his throne: 
t Cor 15. Andfrom Jeius 

* tnefle, and tle * firft-begotten of the Dead» and 
Colof 1.18. 

"Heb.9. 14 | that loved us, * and waſhed us Crom our fins tn ots 
own blond, 

* 1 Pet.2.5- 

God anv his Father; to him be glory and domint- 
. on fon ever and ever. Amene 
Mat.24.30. 7 * Behold⸗ h 

eve tall fee him, and they alſo which pierced him: 
ann ai kindrens of the earth wati becaule of 
btm : even Co. Amen. 
8 Fam Alvha and Omena » the beginnine and 

the ending, faiththe 10,0, whtch is» and which 
was, and whichis to comes the ghty 

i> tho alfo am pour brother, and com: 
— and in the kingdom and pa- 

Teo 
| ftimonv of Telus Chit. 
| 10 varia the ſpitit on the Lords Day» and 
| beard bebinve me a great voice, as of a trumpet, . 
| 11 Saving, F am Al 
| and the taft : and what 
‘and fend icunto the feven churches whtch are tn 

oc, and unto 
bia, and unto Laodicea. 

nd ai iucndo ee he uc 
ing turned, 

{pake with 

Chap. iii. 

, the teftimony of Telus Chri, and of all things | net 

3 Bieflen is he that readeth, and they that hear | Dead: and be lato bis right band upon me, ſaying 

the words of this prophefie. aud keep thole things | unto me, SFeat not, I 

ntothe (even churches in Afia, Dracebe| bolp 
—* bim* which ig and} the Keys cE pelland Death. 

Chit , who is the faithful! | be hereafter, 

the prince of the kings of the earth : unto bim | fawettin mp right band, ¢ the leven golden candies 

Gnv bath * mave us kings and prieſts unto | Gawelt, ave the ſeven churches. 

¢ cometh with clouds» and every | Whac is commanded to bewritten tothe angels, that is, 

‘ rience of Fetus Chritt, was in the tHe that ts cal | pattencesand howe thou canft not bear them whi 
atmos, for the wordof Hod, and foz thete:| are 

aand Omega, thefirit; 4 
ou feeft, write ina book, | becaufe thou haft left thy firft love. 

- | Sfias unt eſus, and unto Smyrna,and unto en, and repent, and do the firl works, 07 ¢ 

. |p —— and unto Sardis , will come unto thee quickly, and will remove thy 

ee 

His power and majeftic. 
22 And of fome bave compatfion, making a 

Difference ence : 
23 And others fave with fear, pulling them out 

at the fire 7 hating even the garment {ported by the 
th. 
24 Now unto him that fs able to keep pou 

from falling, and to prefent pou faultlefie be- 
fe the pretence of bis glozy with ercesding 
op 
25 To the onely wile Gov our Saviour be glo- 

A and —— dom inion and power, novo and 
tr. Amen.· 

q THE REVELATION 
Saint JoHN the Divine. 

C HAP. I. 13 Anv inthe midit of the {even candiefticks one 

4 John writeth his revelation té the feyen churches of like unto the Son of man, clothed with a garment 
Down tothefoot, and girt about the paps wich a 

- : : golden gitdle. 7 The coming of Chrift. 14 His glorious power and 14 fie ¢ head, and bis hairs were white like 

Wooll, as whiteas {now aud bis eves were as a 
hE Revelation of Felus Chritt, | flame of fir > 

15 @nv bts feet Itke unto fine bꝛalſe, as if they 
unto big (ervants thtags which mutt | burnedin a furnace : and big voiceas the found of 

waters: many ° * 
16 Andbe had in his right hand ſeven ſtars: — 

and ont of bis mouth went a ſharp two eng’ 
mr ¢ and bis countenance was as the lun ſhi⸗ 

in bts firength. 
17 And when J Caw him, F fell at bis feet as 

J * am the fist and the lat. 
Fam be thac liveth, aud was Dead :. and be- 
Zam alive fo2 evermore, Amen, and have 

18 and.446. 

19 Write the things which thon batt ſeen, and 
the thins which are, andthe things which hall 

20 @he myfterie of the {even ftars which thou 

fticks. @he leven ftars are the angels of the fiben 
churches, and the (even candiefticks which thou 

CHAP. II. 

the minifters of the churches of 1 Bphefus, 8 Smyr- 
na,t2 Pergamos,18 Thyatira: and what is commend- 
ed, or found wanting in them. 

LU 2ite the angel of che church of Epheſus twrtte, 
Thele things faith he that holdeth the frven 

tars in bis right band, who walkech in the mide 
of the ſeven golden candliefticks 

2 J knotw thy works, and thy labour, and th 

evil,and thou batt tried them which fay Chey are 
apoftles,and are not, and batt found them liars : 

3 Anvbat boon,and bat patience, and for my 
ames fake hat laboured, and batt not fatnten. 

Peverthelefie, J have Ormewhat againrhee 

Remember therefore from whence pag AY 

candleftick out of bis place,ercept thou repent. 
6 Wut this thou batt, thatthou katett the Deeds 

* 1fa4r.4.) | 

and 
12 & t 

golden +| of the Ncolaltans which % bate, 
Sa i ee SO OEe| eee ee tbat Date WA C6k5. Aes bint ‘beat what m 



eo — — 
smyrna, Pergamos, 

the Spirit ſaich unto tbe cyurcses, To Lim that 
Aercame h will Ighoe co eacot che cree ot We, 
Wotch ts inthe mit of che paradite of Sor. , 
8 And unto the angel of che church in Sawina 

write, Coele chings faith che firſt and sue laa, 
wich Was Dead, and is alive, 
9 Jknow chy wszks, and tribulation, and po- 

vecite, C but thowart rich) anv 1 know the blat: 
phemiie of them wich Cap they are Jewes and are 
Hot, but arothe ſynagogue of Sata. 
. 9 Feat none ot thole things tobich thou thalt 
CsfEre: bebols, the devil thail cai Come of vou tn: 
to pettorts that pe maybe tried, and pe Mall have trt- 
bulatios tem Bayes: be chou caichtull unto Death, 
and J wil give thee a crown of life. 

It Oe that bath an ear, let bim bear what the 
Spirit faith unto the churches, We that obercom: 
eth⸗ Gall net be furt-of tie ſecond Death. 

12 Gnd te the angel of thec 

works and where thou Divel- 
at is, and thou holdeſt 

name, and haſt not dented my faith, even 
= thofe — — Antipas igh fatoful 
Behe o was “lain antong yon > te Satan 

14 Gut J bavea fetv things againſt thee > be: 

* Numb.25- | * Bataan, wie tanabt Balac to cate a tumbling 
bhock before the children of Firael, to eat things 

15 €o hat thou allo them that bold the Doctrine 
ofth: Aicolaitans, which thing J bate. 

that receivech it. 

tira write.E hele things faith rhe Son of Oo 

are [tke fine biaffe, 

laft to be moze then the fir 
20 : of Satan ( which fap they are Jews, and ate not, 

J — thee, becauſe thou tuffereft that woman | but do lie) bebotd, J wiil make thent to come and 
1 King.16- | * Zesebel, which calleth ber (elf a propbetefie, co| worAtp before thy feet, andto know that F babe 

31. teach aud to (educe my Cervants to commit fornia: | loved thee. 
— ws a — — — * — | tf 10 fone thon hak kept the woꝛd of sore 

g tt ipace to repent o ornt> | tience alto keep thee from the hour o 
cation, and fhe repented not. Jr Pe a 

* Jer.at.20-| and all the churches thall know thae * 
and,17.10, 

Revelation, 

i] be church tn Pergamos 
| writes Theſe things faith be whi ¢ fuarp | thy Pega bbe which baty the ſparx 

cauſe thou batt there themtbat hold the Doctrine of 

16 Repent, oꝛ elle J will come unto thee quick- 
ges —— againſt them wity the Woꝛrd of 

mout 
17 bethat bath anear, let bim bear what the 

Dpirit ſaith unto the churches, To him that over: 
coaieth will F give to eat of the hidden manna, and 
will give him a white one, and in the Rone a new 
name written, tubich no man knoweth » faving be 

18 Ann unto the angel of the church in ae 
who 

hath his eyes like unto a flame of fire, and hes feet 

19 Jknow thy works, and charitte,and fervice, 
and faite,and thy patience, and thy Works, and zhe 

ft. 
MotwithRanding , J have a few things 

22 Bebold, F wil catt ber into a bed.and them 
that commit adultery with ber into areat tribula- 
ONs ercent they repent of theft Deeds. 
23 And J wiil kil her childꝛen * qed 

am be 
which Cearcheth the reine and bearts : and J will 
give unte ebery one of pou according to pour 

24 Butunto wou J fay and unto the ret tn 
Chypattra, as manp as have not this doctrines | nam 
and which babe not knatun the Depths of Satan , 
as they (peak, J will put upon you none other 

en. 

25 Butthat which ve have already, hold fats till 
FU come 

26 Anvkethat overcometh, anv keeperb my 
works unto the end, to bint will 3 give power over 

Ahyatira, Sardis &c. 
27 (* And be Kall rule them wits a rod ot iron: * Palzy. 

as the vefitis of a potter (hall chepbe broken to ſhi · 
utrs) even as ¥% received of my Father. 

283 Sow % will give bint tie morning · ſtar. 
29 he that hath an ear, tet btm bear what the 

Spirit ſaith unto the churches. 

CH AP IIIIL 
2 The angel of the church of Sardis is reproved, 

3 exhorted to repent, and threatned if he d@ not re- 
pent. 8 The angel of cbe church of Philadelphia 
19 is approved for his diligence and ence. 
15 The angel of Laodicea rebuked, for bemg neither 
hot nor cold, 19 and admonifhed to be more 
zealous. 20 Chrift ftandeth at the door, and 
knocketh. 
A Nd unto the angelof the church in Sacdis. 

write, hele things falth be chat hath the ſc· 
ven ſpirits of Gon», anathe {even Rats, J know 

Works, that thou bait a name that thou livett, 
and art Dead. 
2 Be watchful, and ſtreygthen the thtras 

whichremain, thatare ready to Die: fo. J bave 
ot found thy works perfect before Dood. 

3 Remember therefore how thon batt received 
and heart, anv bolo faft, andrepent. * Jf there: 
fore thou halt not twacch, J well come on thee as a 
thief > and thou halt not know what hour F will 
come en thee. 
4 Ehou baka fe names even in Harrie, 

which have not Defiten thet garments, and 
they foal walk with me fn white: for they are 

oxthy. 
5 be that overcometh, the Came ailbe clo- 

thed iu white tatment, and J will not biot ont bis 
name out of the * book of tife, but J will con- 
keſſe name before mp Father; and beloze bis 
angels. 

6 be that bath anear » let him bear what the 
Sptrtr ſaith unto the churches. 
7 And to the angel of che church in Philadel. 

phia wꝛite, Theſe things faith be that ts boly, be 
that ts true, he that bath the key of David, he that 
Openeth,and no man ſhutteth; and Hutseth, and ro |. 
man openeth : — ; PLES — 

8 Jxnow chp works: bebold, F habe (et before 
thee an open Doo, and no man can fut tt: for 
thou gat alittle Rrengths and halt kept my words 
and baſt not Denied my Pame. 

9_ Bebold, J will make them of the 

*;.Thef's.2. 
2.Per.3.10. 

* Phil.4,3- + 
Chap.20.13, 

ternptation , which hall come upon all the world, 
to try them that Dwell upow the earth. — 

Ir Behold, J come quickiy: hala chat faſt which 
thon haſt, that no man take thy crown. 

12 Dim that oveccometh will 7 make a pillar 
inthe templeof my God, anvbe fhall go no more 
ont: and J will write upon him the name of mp 
God, and the name of the city of my God, which is 
new Derufalem> which cometh Doton out of heaven 
from my God: and I willwriteupon him my new 

t 

13 Hethat bathan ear, let bim bat t 
hong fatth dg ditches. — 

14 And unto © angel of the chur of the 

Laodtceans, togtre, Theſe thinas faith the Amen, 
the fatthfall and true w 
creation of God, trneffesthe beginning of the 

}Or-in Lao- 
dicea. 

Is Pknowth ke,that thou art neither cold the nations : nor bot: J woule wert cold or hot. P : e . F " 



: The vifion ofa throne. 

*Prov.3.11. 
Heb.12.5. 

abi 3 
ave no reft 

*164.3. 

16 So then becauſe thou art luke-warm, and. 
— Cold noꝛ bot, JWill Hew thee out of mp 3 

17 Becaule thon faye Fam tich, and increas 
fed wi boobs, and have need of notbing: and 

welt not that thon are wꝛetched, and milerable, kno 
and poot, and blind, and naked. 
if I counfell thee to buy of me gold tried in the 

fire, that thou mayett be rich and white raiment, | 
that chou mayelt be clothed, and that the fhame of 
thy nakednefle Do not appear; and ancint thine 
eves with eve-falve, that thou mayeſt (ee. 

19 * As many ag J love, I rebuke and chaften: 
be sealous therefore and repent. 

Shee telson eles tae sata teetents ty man heat my bofce, a O02» 
po ae into bim, and will fip with bin, 4— 

me. 
21 €o him that overcometh will grant to 

— Leet ican Eunectabes thone. an . 
22 te that bathan eats let bim bear what the 

Spirit Catth unto the churches. 

CHAP. IIII. 
2 John feeth the throne of God in heaven. 4 The 

four and twentie elders. 6 The four beafts full 
of eyes before and bebinde. 10 The elders lay 
down their crowns, and worfhip him that fat on the 

e. 

Fter this J looked, and behold, a Booz was 
opened in heaven: and the firft voice which 

% beard, was as it were of atrumpet — with 
me, which ſaid, Come up —* and J witl ſhew 
thee things which muſt be hereafter. 

2 And immendtately J was in the ſpirit: and 
avers 8 teen was (et in beaven, anBone fat on 

one. 
2 an he that Cat, twas to look upon Itke a fal: 

pets anda farvine fone: and there was a rain: 
—— sou about the thzone, in fightitke unto an 

crald. 
4 Andround about the thoone were four and 

twentie (rats, and mpon the feats J ſaw four and 
twentie elners fitting, clothe tn white raiment, 
and they bad on there beads crowns of —* 

5 And outof the thzone proceeded lightnings⸗ 
and thuntitugs,and voices : and there were feven 
poy of fire ing before the throne, which are 
the (even Spirits of God. 

6 And before the throne there was a fea of 
glaſſe like onto cryftall: and tn the midi of the 
thione 5 and round abeut the throne, were four 
beatts full of eves before and bebinde. 
7 Audthe fic beaft was tike a [fon, and the 

fecoud like a calf, and the third beatt dav 
a fateas aman, and the fourth beaſt was like a 
firing eagle. 

8 aan the fonr beatts bad each of them fir 
twinge about him, and they were ful of eves with · 
in, and t * ref not Day and night, fepine, 
*'bolp, bolp, holy, £020 God Almighty, which 
twas, andis; and is to come. 
9 Anz when thole beatts alive alow, and ho- 

nont, awd thanks to him that fat on the thiene, 
wha {fveth for ever and ever, 

ca ee at o3e aton the throne, an 
that { “ 8 — ever, and call their cr 

it thxꝛoue⸗ Laying, , 
11 *@bon att > D Lov, torecetveglo- 
aud honeur, aud power : for thou hall created) 

and fon thy plealure they arg and a 

Chap. tili. v. vi. 

CHAP. V. 

1 The bookfealed with feven feals: 9 which onely 
the Lamb that was flain is worthy co open. »2 There- 
fore the elders praife him, ↄ and confeffe that he 
redeemed them With his blood. 

Attain right ban’ of bim that far 
on the chrone, a book witten within, and or 

the back fide fealed with (even falc. 
2 And J (awa flrone angel proclaimirg with 

aloud vopce, Miho ts worthy to cpen the bocks and 
to loofe the {eals thereof ? 

And no man inbeaven, noꝛ in earth, reitker 
under (he earth, was able to open the book, net 
ther to look thereen. 
4 And F wept much becaule no man was found 

Worthy toopen, and to readtbhe book, neither to 
{ook thereon. 

§ Andone of the elders ſaith unto me, Weep 
not» bekoid,* the lion of the tribe of Zudab, the 
root ef David, bath prevalied to open the book, 
and to loofe the {even feals thereof. 

6 And Zbebeld, andio. in the mitt of the 
throne, and of the four Beats, and tn ihe midDa 
of the elders ſteod a Lambas it tad been flain, 
having {even borne» and {even eyes, which are 
the feoen Spirits of God lent forth into all the 

7 And became and took the book ont of the 
right hand of him that ſat uponthe throne. _ 

And when be hadtaken the book, the four 
beafts, and four and twentie elders fell Down be: 
fore the Lamb, having evrtp one of them harps, 
and golden vials full of || oDours 5 which are t 
prayers of faints. 

9 And they fung a new fong, faving, Shon ert 
wozthy to take the book, and to optn tte feals 
thereof: forthou watt flain, anB bait redeemed 
us to God by thp blood, out of every kindꝛed, and 
tongue, and people, and nation t 

10 * And batt made ns unto our Ged kings 
and pꝛitſts/ and we hall reign on the earth. 

1t Gnd F bebeld, and F heard the voice of ma: 
np ange ronndabout thethzone, and the brafts, 
andthe elders, and the number of them wes ten 
thouland times ten thouland, and thoufanng cf 
tboufands, 

12 Saying witha loud vopce, Miorthie is the 
Lamb that was flain, to receive power, and 
riches, and wiſdom, and Rrenath, and bonour, and 
qlozte, and bleffing. 

13 And every creature tobich is in heaben, and 
on the earth, and under the earth, and fuch as are 
intbefea, andalltbatarefntkem, beard J fap: 
ing, Bleſſtug⸗ honour, gloꝛy, and power, be unto 
him that fitteth npon the thione, and unto the 
Lamb fo2 ever and ever. 

14 And the four beafts fain, Amen. And the 
four and twentie elders fell Dew and worfhip- 
ped bim that liveth fo2 ever and ever. 

CHAP. ¥i. 
1 The opening of the feals in order, and what fol- 

lowed thereupon, containing a prophefie to the end 
of the world. 

AD TF fat when the Lamb opened one of the 
feals, and J beard as tt were the noifeof 

rhunbet> one of the four beafts, faying, Come, 
e. 

u And F fav; and behoſd, a white borſe, and 
that fat on bim bad a bows, and a crown was gf- 

mel bim, andbe went kozth conquering, aud 

ae 2 Ann 

The book fealed. 

*Gen49.9. 

(Or, incenfe, 

* 1, Pet. 29. 



The feals opened: 
2 And when be bad opened the Cecond (eal, J 

beara the (econd beat fay, Come, and (ee. 

4 And there went out another horſe that was 

reo: avd power was civen fo bint that fat thereon, 
to take peace from the earth » and that they foould 

kill vod another, and there was gtvenunte bima 
reat fod. 

: 5 dino wen be had opened the third feal, J 
heart the thicd beatt fap, Come, and fee. And 
bebelDs ard io a black hozle, and be that fat on him 
hada pair of balances in bis band. 
6 Am J pe a wotce in the midſt of the four 

beafts (avs || Aimeature of wheat for a peny > and 

eth a'mea- ‘three mealures of barter for a peny, and fee thou 

fure comain- burt not the oyl and the wine. 

: 7 And when be had opened the fourth (eal, J 
* the voice of the fourth beat fay, Come, 
a et. 

8 And J looken, and beboln, apate horle » and 
hfs nanre that fat on him was Death» and het fol- 
{owed with him: and power was given || unto cheat, 
ober the fourth part of the earth toktll with ſword· 
and with hunger, and with Death, and with coe 
beats of the earth. 

9 And when he had opened the fifth feal» J 
fay under the altar the fouls of thea that were 
flatn for the woid of God, and fora the teſtimony 
which they beld. 

10 And chev crved with a loud votce, faving 5 
Haw long, D Lord, bolyand true, doft thou not 
fudge and abenge our blowd on them that dwell on 

e earth: 
11 Ano white robes were given unto every ore 

ofthent, andit was fain unte them, that they 
fyould reft pet for a tittle feafon,untttt their fellotw- 
fervants alfo, and their brethzen that ſhould be kil- 
led az they were, ſhould be fulfitlen. 

12 And I bebeld when he bad opened the firth 
(eal, and lo, there was a aveat earthquake, and 
the fin became black as Cackcloth of bate, and 
the moon became ag blond, 

- 13 And the ſtars of beaven fell unto the earth, 
“lhOr, ereen | evenasa fig-tree catteth ber tl untimely figs when 

Wiggs foc is fhaken of a mighty wiane. 
7344. 14 * And the heaven departed as a fcrotwl 

when it ts rolled together, aid every mountain and 
ifland were moved out of thelr places: 

15 Andthe kingsof the earth, and the great 
men, and therichmen 5 and the chief captains, 
and the mighty men, and every bondman» and 
every freeman, bid themfelves in the Dens, and tn 
the rocks of the mountains, ; 
_16 *And faid to the mountains and racks, 
allonus, and bide us from the face of bim that 

jor Teg the throne, and from the weath of tie 

17 For the great vay of his wrath is comes and 
who hail be able to ftann : 

CHAP. VII, 
3 An angel fealeth the fervantsof God in their fore- 

heads. 4 The number of them that were fealed : 
of the tribes of Iftael a certain number, 9 Of all 
other fhations an innumerable multitude, which 
ftand beforethe throne, clad in white robes, and 
palms in their hands.14 Their robes were wathed 
inthe bloud of the Lambe. 

Axe after thefe thinas, (aww fonr angels 
ftanding on the four comers of the earth, 

—— four windes of the earth, that the 

|| The word 
shanix fioni- 

Orsto him. 

*Luk. 230 

winde fhould not blow on the earth, mor onthe 
(cay RO? On any tte t. , 

2 And q taw another angel afcending from 
thecait, baving the teal of the living Gov: and 

Revelation, - 
be cried with a loud voyce to the four angels to 
whom ft was given to buct the earth anB the fra, 

3 Saving, Hurt not che earth, netther the fea, 
noz the trees till ve habe Ceales toe fervants of 
our Ood in thetr foreheads. ‘ 

4. Sud J beara the number of them which were 
Cealed: and there were fealed an hundred and 
fouctic and Four thorfand, of all the tribes of the 

J ee of Iſrael· 
5 f the tribe of Juda were fealed twelve 

thouland. DE the tribe of Reuben were fealed 
twelve thoufand. Df the tribe of Gad were tzaled 
twelve thoufand. ; 
6 DE the tribe of Aer were ſealed twelve thou 

fand. DE the tribe of Mepbtbalt were tealen 
twelve thoufand. Df tbe tribe of Manafles were 
fealenrtwelve thoufand. ; 

7 DE the tribe of Simeon were Ceaten twelve 
thoufand. Dt the tribe of Levi were fealed twelve 
thouland. DE the tribe of Iſſachar were ſealed 
twelve thouſand· ae 

8 DE the tribe of zabulon were feated twelbe 
thouland. DE the. tribe of Foleph were tealed 
twelve thouland. DE the tribe of Benjamin were 
fealed twelve thouland. 

9 After this, Y beheld. and lo, a great mul · 
titude, which noman coulnnumber, of all na- 
tions, anDktad2eds , and people » and tongues, 
fiood before the throne, and before the Lamb, 
— with white robes, and palms in theit 

10 And cryed with aloud voice, faving, Sal- 
vationte our God which Gtteth upon the thrones | - 
and unto the Lambe. 

11 And all the angels Root round about the |. 
throne, and about the elders and the four beafts, 
and fell before the thꝛone on their faces> and wor 
Slipped Gon, atl 
12 Saving, Amen: Blefline, and glories and 

wiſdom, and thank{giving, aid bonour, and 
power, andmight be untae cur God for ever and 
ener. Amen. 

13 Andone of the elders anfkorreds faving unto 
me, Wihatare thefe which are arayed in white 
robes 2 and whence came thep? 

14 Qnd J laid unto him, Sits thou knoweſt. 
Ano be (aid tome, Theſe are they which came 
out of great tribulation, and bave twathed their 
— and made them white in the bloud of the 

abe. * 

15 Therekoꝛe are they before the throne of God, 
and ſerve him day and night in bis —— and 
be that ſitteth ou the thꝛone thall * Dwell aniong 
then. 

16 * Chey hall hunger no mores neither thick 
* inchs neither Hallthe lan light on chents nor 
np beat. 2. 
17 forthe Lamb whith ts in the midſt of the 

throne, halifeev them, ant wall iead chem unto 
living fountains of waters t* and Ood hall wipe 
away all tears from their cpes. ‘ 

CHAP: VIII. 
1 Attheopening of the feventh feal, 2 feven angels} 
had feven trumpets given them 6 Four of them 
found their trumpets 5:and great plagues follow. 
3.Another angel putt:th incenfé to the prayers of 
the faints onthe golden altar. - 

A G2.titen de ba openen the (event eal » 
fA * was Mlence in deaven about the ace of 
a a Our. « z 

2 bps ſaw the feven angels which food be- 
fore Sod, and ta them were given ſeven trumpets. 

3 And another angel came and food * * 
> 

‘The number of the ſealed. 



Seven angels withtrumpets. 

lor, adde it tt 

to the pray- 
crs. 

— — — — 

altars baving a golden cen(er, and there was gi- 
venunto him much incenle, that be Mould | ofter 

with the papers of all faints upon che golden 
altar, which was before the throne. 

4 Ano the fuoke of the tncenle which came with 
—*953 of the caints, alcended up before Sad, 
= rhe ae banv- 

And che anc 
with fice of the altar,and catt it into the earth; and 
*— were —— thundzings,aud lightnings, 

an earthquake. 
6 And the (even angels which bad the ſeven 
—— themrtelves to ſound · 

7 She firtt angel founded, and there followen 
batle,aun fire mingled with blood, anv they were 
cat upon the earth, and the third part of trees was 
burnt up,and all green grafle was burnt up. 

8 Anodthe Cecond angel CoundeDd, and ag it were 
a great mountain burning with fire was cae into 
the (ea, and the third part of the fea became blood: 

9 Ano the third part of the creatures which 
tere in the fea, anv had life, died; and the third 
part ofthe hips were Deftroped. 

10 Anv che third angel founded, anv there fell a 
great ftar From heaven, burning as tt Were a lamp⸗ 
and * * * ee yy part of the rivers, and up- 
onthe fountains of waters ¢ 

11 Gnurthe name of the Rar is called CAUoim· 
twood, and the third part of the waters became 
Worn wood, and many men Died of the waters, be- 
caule they were mave bitter. : 

12 Anothe fourth angel founded, and the third 
part of the fun was (mitten, and the third part 
of tbe moon, and the third part of the Mars, fo 
as the third part of thent was Darkned : and the | bz 

fhone not for athira part of tt, and the night eae for a third pa ry gb 

13 And FJ hebeld, and beard an angel flving 
through the midi of heavens faying with a lowo 
voice Clos we,two, to the tnbabitants of the earth, 

reafon of the other voices of the trumpet of the 
ree angels which are pet to found. 

CHAP. IX. 
x Atthe founding ofthe fifth angel, a ftarfalleth from 
heaven, to whom is given the key of the bottomles 
pit. 2 He openeth the pit, and there come forth lo- 
cufts like fcofpions. 12 The firft wo paft. 13 The 
fixth trumpet foundeth. 14 Fouraogels are let looſe, 
that were bound. 

Ad the fifth angel founded, and FJ law a far 
fall fromt beaben unto the earth: and to bim 

was given the key of the bottomleſſe pit. 
2 And be opened the bottomiefle pit, and there 

atofe a (moke out of the pit.as the (moak of a great 
ve sap oa heel ear ene * were darkned, by 

no ‘Uno pit. 
3 And there came out of the ſmoak locufts upon 

the earth, and unto thent was aiven power, as the 
(cozpions of the earth bave power: 

4 And it was commanded then that thep 
ſhould not burt the graſſe ofthe earth, neither any 
areen thing 5 nefther any tree, but onely thote 
ool which have not the (eal of Gov itt their foze- 

Se 

§ And to them it was given that they ſhould not 
kill chem, but that they chould be tozmented five 
moneths ; and their toxment was ao the tozment 
of a ſcoꝛpion, when be ftriketh a man. 
6 And in thole Bayes hall men ſeek Death, and 

fhall not finde ic, and hall deſtre to Die, and death 
hall flee from them. 
7 And the thapes of the locufts were tke unto 

boyles prepared unto batteli, and on their heads 

Chap. ix. x. 

i 

el teok the cenfer, and filled tt | 

heaven 

were ag it were crowns like gold, and theit faces 
were ag the faces of mer 

3 And thep had vate as the bate of women,and 
their teeth were as chececth of rons. 
9 Aud they bad bzeatt-plates, as ft tere breaſt · 

plates ot iron andthe found of their wings was 
ned bee found of charters of many hores running to 

10 And they hav tails like unto ſcoꝛpions, and 
there were flings in their tatis 5 and tyeir power 
Was to burt men five moneths· 

It And they hava king ote them, which ts 
the angel of the bottomleſe pit, whote name inthe 
Hebrew tongue ts Abaddon, but tn the Ozeek 
tongue bath bts name || Apolipons 

12 Dne woe ts pa,anvbeholvathere come two 
wots moze hereafter. 

13 And toe lixch angel founded, and TF hearda 
botce from the tour yenns of the golden altar, 
which is beige Gov, 

14 Saving to the firth angel which had the 
trumpet, Loote the fous angels which are bound 
th the great river Euphates. 

15 And the four angels were tooled, which were 
prepared || fox anour, and a Day, and a moneth, 
and a pear, foz co Hap the chitd part of men. 

weve tinabunseen teat a vere ¢ 1a 
the number of then. 

17 And thus FJ faw che horſes in the vifion, and 
them that fate on thentsbaving breattptaces ot fire, 
rigs none > — pty od > 8 tbe —* 

as the heads of llons, an 
out of theit mouths iſſued fire» and finoke » and 

im ’ 
18 By thele three was the third part of men kil: 

[ed by the fire, and by the fmoakes and by the brim- 
ftone, Which tHued out of their monthes. 

19 For theit power ts tn their month, and in 
thete talls 5 for thete tails were {tke unto ferpents , 
and Had heads, and with hemthcy vo burt. 5 

20 And the reſt of the men which were not kil- 
led by theſe plagues, yet repented not of the works 
of their hands that they i ould not worchip Devils, 
* and tdols of gold and filver, and baile and ftene, 
~~ rhea + Which neither can (ee,no2 bear, 02 

t 
21 PActther repented they of thefe murders, nop 

of their (opcertes, noz of thetic forntcatio 
their thet. ae —— 

f CHAP. X. 
A mightie ftrong Angel appeareth with a book open 

inhishand. 6 He fweareth by him that liveth for 
ever, that there fhall be no more time, 9 John is 
commanded co take and eat the book. 

AR TZ (aw another mighty angel come Down 
front heaven, clothed with a cloud, and a 

rainbow vas upon bis bead, aud bis face was ag tt 
were the funne, and bis feet as pillace of fire. 

2 And be Had tn hts banda little book open: 
and be (et his right toot upon the (ra, and hts left 
foot ontheeatth,  . 

3 And cried with aloud voice, as when a tion 
roareth a es be bad cried, (even thunders 
uttered their voices. 
4 Ann when the {even thunders had uttered 

theiv voices FT was abont to watie 2 and TF pearda 
voice from heaven, faving unto me, Seat up chole 
things which the feven thunders witeredD, and 
white chen not. ; 

5 And the Angel which F faw Fand upon the 
fray ane uponchecarth, lilted up bis band to 

vil 6 And 

Four angels looſed. 

|| Thatis to 

fay,a de⸗ 
ftroyer. 

Or, at. 

* Pfa.11 5.4. 
and 135.15. 



| johneateththe book. Revelation. .  Agreatearthquake. — 
6 AnD toate bp him that liveth for ever and| cendedDup to beaven ina cloud, and their enemies 

eber, who created heaee anv the things that | bebeld thent. 
therein ate, and the earch and the things that] 13 Andthelame hour was there a great earth. 
thertin are, and thefeaand the things which are | quake, and the tenth part of thecicy fell, and inthe s 

therein, that there ſhould be time no longer : earthquake were flan {_of men (yen thouſand 2) 46r.names 

7 But inthe Daves of —— a the — — — TD tera affrighte®s and gave glory | or men, 
angel,when he hall begin to found, the myſterie of) to i . 

‘of Ooo pout be — be bath Declared to bis Db 5 rai ge paſt, and behold, the third 
v a , 

F eae aaiee which J heard (rom heaven| 15 And the eventh angel ſounded, and there were 
fpake unto ane again, and (aid, Oo, and take the lit | Great uptces in beaven 5 faving, Che kingdoms 
tle book which ts epen tn the hand of the angel, | of this world are become the kingdoms of our £0305 
wih ftandeth upon the fea, and upon * — his Chꝛiſt, and be ſhall retan fer ever and 

1d J went unto the angel,and Lats unto him⸗ | ever. . 

Give area tittle oak, anv be (aid unto mes] 16 Andthe four and twenty elders which fat 

*Enek.2.8. |* Take it, and cat it up, and it halt make hp belip| before Gov on their (eats, fell upon their faces,and 
& 3-3. bitter, but it hall be inthy mouth fhocet as horny. | WworthippedD God, * 

10 And J tookthe tittle book out of the angels) 17 Saving, Cle gire thee thanks, D Lord Gov 

Hand, andatettup,andit wasin my mouth tweet | Aintighty » which art, and waft, andartto come: 
as honey : and aflvon as J had eaten tt, my belly Hey * halt taken to thee thy great power, and 

eigned. was bitter. 
rt Anovbelaid untome, Chow mu prophefie| 18 And the nations were ancry.and thy tathis 

again before many peoplees anB nations » and| come,and the time of the Dead that they Mould be 
. judged, and that thou ſhouldeſt give reward unto 

thy lervants the prophets, andto the fatuts, and 
them that fear thy ame, (mall and great, and 
Hhouldeff deſtroy them which deſtroy the earth. 

19 And the temple of God was opencd tn bea- 
ben, and there was (cen in bis temple the ark of his 
tellament, and there were ligttnings, and votcess 
and thundrings,and an earthquake, and great bait. 

CH, A Ps: ik 
1 Awoman clothed with the fun trayaileth. 4 The 

great red dragon ftandeth before her ready to de- 
vourher childe:6 whea fhe was delivered fhe fleeth 
into the wilderneffe. 7 Michaeland his angels fight 
with the dragon, and prevail. 13 The dragon being 
eaft down into the earthy perfecuteth the woman. 

A there appeared a great wonder in hea- 
Ben, A woman clothed with the fun, and the 

moon Unter ber fet, andupon ber bead a crown of 
twelve ſtarres; 4 
2 And the being with childe, cried, travatiing in 

birth ano pained to be Delivered. 
3 And there appeared anorher # wonder in bea: 

ven, and befold, a great red Dragon, having feven 
rene and ten horns, and {even crowns upon bis 

4 And his tal dꝛew the third part of the ftarg of) 
heaven, and did caſt them to the earth : and the 
Dragon ſtood before the woman which was ready to 
— forto devour ber childe aſſoon as it 

orun. 
5 And oe bꝛought forth a man· childe, who tras 

to rule all nations witha rod of iron: and her childe 
Was caught up untc God, and to bis throne. 

6 Any che woman fled into the wilderneffe, 
where the hath a place prepared of Ood,. that the 
Hoult feed her there a thoufand two hundjed and | 
thꝛeeſcoze dayes. 
7 And there was war in. heaven, Michgel and 

his angels fouche again the Dragon, and the dra⸗ 
gon fought,and bis angels: — 

8 Anh prevailed not, neither was their place 
found any moze in heaven. 

9 And th t Dragon was caft out, that old 
ferpent,called the devil and Satan, wht ch decciveth 
the whole worſd: he was caft out tnto the earth, 
and bis angels were cat out twith him. 

10 Gnd J heard aloud betce erg heaven, |. 
Mow i come falyation, and Mrength » and the | 
hingdem of our Gon, anv the power of bis} 
Cork : for the acculer of out bꝛethꝛen —— 

2 

tongues, and kings. 

CHA P., XT. 

3 The two witneffes prophefie: 6 They have power to 
fhut heaven , ar go not. 7 Ihe beaft fhall 
fight againft them, and killthem. 8 They lie unbu- 
ried, 11 and afterchree dayes aud an half rife again. 

14 The fecond woispaft 15 The feventh trumpet 
foundeth. 

AL there was given mea reed like unto a rod; 
and the anael ftood, faving s Rite, and mea: 

fuce chetemple of Hod, and the altar, and them 
that warchip therein. 

“Goeatout |. 7, Dut the court which ts without the temple 
bG⸗alt out + leave outs and mealure tt not: for it is given unto 

the Gentiles, and the boly city Mall they tread 
, under foot fourty and two moneths- q 
Or, Twill 3 And || vwill give power unto my two wit: 
Or, Twill \ neffes sans chep (hall propbefie a thouland two bun- 
hem! .._ | DzeD and theeelcore Dapes clothen in ſackcloth. yey hat | ..4, cele are the two * olive trees, and the two 
* es chat candleſticks ftanding befoze the Gon of the earth. 
hey may z Andif any man will hurt them, fire proceed. 

ethout of their-mouth, and devoureth their ene- 
*Zach.4-3> | infes : andifany man will burt thent, be mutt tn 
11,14 this manner be killed. 

6 hele have power to Hut heaven, that ft 
rain not inthe Dapes of their prophecy: and bave 
A ober waters to tut them to blood, and to 
imite the earth with al plaque,as often as they wil. 
7 And when thep hall have finithen their ceti: 
monte, the beaft that alcendeth out of the bottom: 
leffe pit, Hall make warre again them, and thall 
overcome theits and kill then. 

And their Dead bodtes thall lic in the ſtreet of 
the areat city, which {piritually ts called Sodom 
and appt, where alfo ont Lord was crucifien. 

9 And they of the people, and kinmens, ana 
tongues, and nattons, ſhail ſee cheix Dean bodies, 
three Dayes and a half,and fhall not ſuffer their dead 
bodies to be put in graves. 

10 And they that Dwell upontheearth, ſhall re. 
jovce over thent, and make merrp 5 and fhail fenr 
gifts one toanother, becaule thele two prophets 
toꝛmented them that dwelt on the earth. 
tx Anvatter three Daves andan taf, the Spi. 
* — life *— —9* pt io | Os an they 

000 upon theft feet, and area ell upon them 
| which fato them. — 

12 And they heard a great voice from heaven, 
faving unto -*benty Come up hither. And they al- 

— ea 

Or, fignes 

(Or, figne. 



“The woman perfecuted. 

Or; names. 

¢ Gr. flain. 

T0rs to 
make war. 

* Mat.26.52 

¥ 

— which accuſed them befoze our God/ Dap 
anv niabt. 

IL Andthey overcame him by the blous of the 
Lanvh, anv by the woꝛd of their ceRimon and they 
loved not their lives unto the Death, 

12 Gherefore rejevce, pe heavens » and pe that 
Dwell in them 3 woto the tnbabicers of the earth, 
andofthe Cea: for the Devtl ts come Down unta 

—8 —I yah * becauſe be knoweth chat 
e hath but a ſhort cime · 
13 And vohen the Dragon ſau that he was caſt 

unto the earths be perfecutes the woman wbich 
bꝛought forth the mran-chiloe. 

14 Andte the woman were given two wings 
of a great eagle that the might fice into the wilder · 
nefle, into ber place: were fe fs nourtihed for a 
aes cet times, and balfatime, Crom the face of 

e fe ‘ 
15 ano the ferpent caf out of bis mouth wa⸗ 

terasa floud, after the woman : that be might 
canfe ber to be caried away of the floud. 

16 And the earth helped the woman » and the 
earth opened ber mouth and ſwallowed up the 
flowy tehtch the Dragon caft ont of bts mouth. 

17 Andthe dragon was wroth with the woman, 
and went to makewar with the remnant of ber 
feed, which keep the commandments of God 5 and 
have the teftimony of Felus Cid. 

CHAP. XIII. 
1 Abeaftrifech out ofthe fea with feyen heads and 

tenhorns , to whom the dragon giveth his power. 
11 Another beaft cometh up out of the earth: 14 cau- 
feth an image to be made of the former beaft, 15 and 
that men fhould worfhip ir, 16 and receive his mark. 
Ax J food upon the fandofthe (ea, and faw 

abeatt rife up out of the fea, having feven 
heads, aud ten horns,.¢ upon bis hoꝛns ten crowns, 
aud wou his beads the|| name of blafpbemyp. 

2 Gnd the bea which F faw was like unto a 
leopard, and bts feet were ag the fee of a bear,and 
bis mouth as the mouthofa tion: and the dra⸗ 
gor, gave him bts power » and bis feat, and great 
autbhozity. 

2 AnD J faw one of bis heads, as ft were 
+ woundedto Death, and bis Deadly wound was 
—— and all the world wondsed after the 

4 AnBthey worthipped the Dragon which gave 
ower unto the beat. and they worhipped the 
eaft, faving, Tlho fs like unto the beat ? who 

ableto make war witbbim? 
§ Ann there was given unto him a mouth (peak: 

ing great things, aud blaſpemies; and power 
bon — unto hist || to continue fourty and two 

onetig. A 
6 And be opened his mouth fn blaſphemy 

again Gon; to blafpheme bis name, and bis ta: 
betnacte, and them that Dwell in heaven. 
7 Andit was gtven unto bim to make war with 
the faints, and to overcome them : power was at: 
ben him over all kindzeds, and tonques, and 
nations. 
8 Andall that Dwelluponthe earth thall wop- 

thip bim, whole names arenotiwrtttenin the book 
of life of the Lamb flainfrom the foundation of the 
wo2ld. 
9 Ifany man bavean ear, let bine hear. 
10 he that leadeth into captivity, thall go into 

captivity: He that killeth with he ſwoꝛd, mutt be 
killed with the tword. Here is the patience and the 
faith of the faints, 

rt And FT hebeld another beatt coming up out of 
8 earth » and he bad two horns like alamb, and 

ſpake as a dꝛagon. 

Chap. xiii xiii. 

ts | two 

The fall of Babylon. 
12 Anv be exercileth all the power of the fir 

beat before him, and caweth the earth, and cum 
which Dwell therein, to. worhip the fick beat, 
whole Deadly wound was healed. 

13 And be Doth great wonders, fo that he ma- 
keth fire come Down from beaven on the earth, in 
the fight of men; 

14 And decetveth them that dwell on the 
eatth, bp the meansof rho(e miracles which be bad 
PoWet to Do tn the ſight of che bealt,faying,tothem 
that Dwell on the catch, that they fhould make an 
image to the beatt which bad the wound by a 
wor an 9 ae —— 

nd be bad powerto give +t life unto the 
tmage of the beat, that the tmage of che beatt 
Hould both (peak, anv cauſe that as many as 
ages woꝛſhip the image of the bea, chould 

16 And be cauleth all,both (mail and great, rich 
and poorfree and bonds + toreceive a mark tn their 
right hand, o tn thetr forebeans. 

17 And that no man might buy oꝛ fell 5 fave be 
that bad the mark, oz the name ef the beaft, 02 the 
number of bis name, 

18 Vere is wiſdom. Let him that bath ander: 
ftanding count the number of the beatt : for it ts the 
number of aman, and bis number ig fic bundied 
thzeelcore and fir. 

CHAP. XIIIIL 
t The Lamb Qandeth on mount Sion with his compa- 

ny: 6an angel preacheth the gofpel. 8 The fall of 
Babylon. 15 The harveft of the world, and putting 
in of the fickle,20 The vint dthe wi — 

the wrath of God. vintage and the wine preffe of 

Axes looked 5 and lo, a Lamb food on the 
mount Sfon,and with btm an bundzed fourty 

and fout thoufand, baving bis Fathers name 
wnitcen in their fore-heads. 

2 And F heard a vopce from heaven, as the 
vovce of many waters, and ag the voice of a great 
thundersand F heard the voice of hatpers barping 
with their barps: 

3 And they ſung as ita were anew ſong before 
the throne 5 and befoze the four beafts 5 and the 
elders, and no mancould tearn that (ong >but the 
hundred and fourty and four thoufand, which 
Were redeemed from the earth. 

cr her seen 3 y gins: theſe aret ch | 
follow theLambe whitherfoever he orth : rivet | 
Tt were redeemed from among men, being the | {Gr.were firt-frnits unto Sod, and to the Lambe. bought. — § Andin their mouth was found no quil: for 
they ave without fault before the throne of God. 

6 And F Caw another angel flie tn the nidit of 
beaven, having the everlading gofpel to preach 
unto them that dwell on the earth, and to every 
nation and kindꝛed, and tongue, and people. 

7 Saping with a loud wotce, Fear God», and 
—— * = ; * ae Fae ot ——— 

oꝛſhip hint that made heaven and’ « 
earth, and the (ea and the fountains of waters. gags 

8 And there followed another angel, (avium, | 3’. 1.1 
* Babylon is falien, {fs fallen, that gceat city, bee 3 
caule the made all nations Drink of the wine of the | ye. ¢; . 
tozath of her fornication. Ape 

9 Andthe third angel followed thent, faying |“ “2” 
witha loud voice, Flanyman worhip the bea 
and bis tmage, and receive bis mark in bis fore: 
head, o2 in bis band, 
10 Che fame hall Drink of the twine of the! 
wrath of God, which is poured out without 
mixiure, into the cup —9 indignation, wart be 

» Ae ; 2 afl! 

{Gr breath. | 

4Gr.to give. | 



— r
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 —— vee Ue ——— 

| Theearth reaped. Revelation. | Vials of wrath. 

"(hall be tormented with fice and brinifion » in the | 8 And the temple twas filled with fincke fyom the 
) ence of glory ef on, and frombis power, and no man 
Pipa boly angels, andinthe prelen was ableto enter into rhe temples till the feven 
; rr Anvthe Garon of thats *** — * plagues of the Leven angels were fuifilled. 

| Foz ever and ever. D they have no xeſt Day no 
al, who worthtp the beatt and bis image» and CHAP. XVI. 
iw ofoever recetveth the mark of bis name. 2 Theangels pour out their vials full of wrath. 6 The 

12 Deve ts the patience of the faints: bere¢ate| plagues that follow thereupon. 15 Chrift cometh asa 

| ety Cant Beep the commanzments of God, andthe | ‘chicf. Bleffed aretheythat watch. ’ 
| faith of Jeſus. 

13 And ct heard a voice from beaven faving un- FAD J beard a great voice ont of the temple, 
to me, Ulrite, Blefedave the Dead which die in the faving to the feven angels, Go pour wayes 

WOr, from =| Load, tl from —— — ate are — out the vials of tye wath of God upon 
t F an r wo; 

aay Es ee ae — t 2 Ano che firft went , and poured out bis vial 

$pirit,yeas | 14 And J looked, and beboln, a white cloud, | upon the earth, and there fell a notfome and grie- 
ana uport the cloun one fat ltke unto the Gon of | vous fore upowthe men which bad the mark of the 
man, having on bis head a golden crown, and in —— upon them which worhipped bis image. 
bis banda fharp fickle. 3 And the ſecond angel poured out bis vial upon 

ts Annanother angel came out of the temple the fea, aud it became as the bloud of a dead man: 

ctying with a loud votce to him that fat on the | AND every living foul Died in the fea. 
- | clouds * G haus in thy fickle and reap,for the time | 4 And the third angel poured out hfs vial upon 
4 fant for theeto reap, fo2 the harvest of the earth the riversand fountains of waters, and thep be⸗ 

e came bloud· 

16 And he that Caton the cloud, thꝛuſt in bis| 5 And J heard the angel of the waters fay, 
fickle on ae od and oe twas tat Thou art righteous, D Lord, which art, and wak, 

17 And another angel came out of the temple | and Male be,teceule thou halt judged tins 
which is in heaven, be alfo having a ſharp fickle. 6 

18 nv another angel came out from the altars 
which bad power over fire » and cried with aloud 
cry to hin that bad the thatp fickle, faping, Thruſt 
ni thy harp fickle’, and gather the clufters of the 
bine of the earth, for her ape ate Gully ripe. 

19 And the angel thutt in bis fickle into the 
earth, and gathered the bine of the earth, and 
— into the aveat Wine-prefle of the wrath of 

02 they have then the bloud of faints and pro⸗ 
pustss and thou batt given them bloud to drink > 
2 Chey are worthy. 
7 And J beard another out of the altar ef €: 

ven fo, Lord Gov Aimightys true and righteous 
ate iy sudgements. 

8 And the fourth angel poured out bis vial up: 
On the (un, and power was given unto bim to 
(conch men with fire. } 

ou. 9 And men were || (Ccorched with great heat, and 
20 And the wine-pretic was troden without | blalphemen the name ot Gov, which hath power 

the cities and bloud came out of thewtne-preile, | over thele plagues : and they repented not, to give 
eventnto the horl-britles » by the {pace of a thou: | bint glow. 
fandD and fir hundred forlonas. 10 And the fifth angel poured out his bialupon 

the feat of the beatt, and bis kingdom was full 
CHAD XV. of darkneſſe, and they gnawed their tongues for 

1 The feven angels with the fevenJaft plagues. 3 The |P as —— ——— 11 And blaſphemed the God of heaven becaule 
ome oi ew shar orsncaree tbe bealt. 7 The fever heit patis any theit Cores » and repented not of 

. their Deeds. 
ADF fawanother ſigne in heaven, great and| 12 And the firth angel poured out bis dial upon 
matbellous, feven anaels babving the (even lat | the great riper Gupheates , and the water thereof 

plagues > for in then is filled up the waath of | was dried ups that the way of the kings of the ait 
oD- 

2 And F fats as ft were a fea of alafle mingled 
might be prepared. s 

¢ 12 And J law three unclean ſpirits tike fro 
with fire,and them that bad gotten the wictogp over | come ont of the month of the Dragon, and out of the 
the heaft, and over bis image, and ovir bis mark; | mouth ofthe bea, and out of the mouth of the 
and ober the number of his name, ſtand on the lea 
of gaffe, having the harps of God. 

falfe prophet. 
14. Foꝛ they are the (pirits of devils, working 

é And they fing the fotig of Moles the fervant 
of God 5 and the long ofthe Lamb, fapine, Great 

inivacles, which go forth unto the kings of the 
earths and of the whole world, to gather them to} 

and mratbellous ave thy works, Loꝛd God Aimiad: | the bateril of that areat Boy of Gow Aliniahty. 
; —8 2 at and true ave thy wapes » thou king of 

0 
is *Beholds FJ comeasa thief. Bleſſed is he 

4 * Gtho fhall not fear thee, D Lo2d, and gto: | walk naked and they fee his fhame. 
rific thy name 2 for thou onelpart holy: foralina: | 16 And be gathered them together intoa place, 
ttons fall come ann. wozihip before thee, for thy | called inthe bebe tongue, Armageddon. ' 
judgements are made manifelt. 17 And the ſeventh angel poured out bis bial 

5 And afcer that J looked. and behold, the | into the air, and there camea qreat voice ont of the 
temple of the tabernacle of the teftimony tu heaven | cemple of beaven, from the throne, faping, It ts 
was opened ¢ : none. 5 

| 6 ano the (even angels came out ofthetemple,| 18 Andthere were voices, and thunders, and 
| having the fenen plaques, clothed in pnre ahr | \ightnings: and there wag a great earthquake, 
| white linen, and baving theit breatte girded witk | ‘uch as was not Gnce men wereupon the arth, fo 
golden girdles. migbty an earthquake and ſo great. 

7 And one of the four beafis gave unto the feven | 19 And the areat city was divined into thiee 
angels, {even gene vials full of the wrath of }varts, and the cities of the nattons fell : and 

| Gon, Who liveth for ever and ever. sreat Babylon came iu remembrance before 
ov, 

- 

}Or, burned. | 

* Exod.15.1 

® Mati24.43 of 



Great Babylon: 
# fer.25.15« 

{Gr.gilded. 

}rfornica~ 
tiens, 4 

*1. Tim. 6.15 

Gad,* to * unto ber the cup of the wine of the 
fiercenefie of bis wꝛa 

29 Gud every ifland fled away, and the moun: 
tains were not found, 

21 And Corrs t fell —* ry a —5 hail out of 
beaten every ftone abou abt ofa talent : 

d men blalphemen Son —*— of the plague 
ofthe hail; oz the plague thereof was exceeding 
teat. 

CHAP. XVII. 
3, 4A woman arayed in purple and fcarlet, with a 

golden cup in her —* itteth upon the bealſt, 
5 which is great Babylon the mother of allabomi- 
nations. 9 The interpretation of the feven heads, 
12 and the cen homs. 8 The punifhment of the 
whore.14 Toe victory of the Lam 

Nd there came ons of the feven angels which 
had the {even vials, and talked with me, fay: 

ing unte me, Tome hither, J will thew unto thee 
the judgement * the great whoꝛe, that ſitteth up- 
on — water 

Mith twhort the kings of the earth bave com⸗ 
ntttey fornication, and the inhabtters of the earth 
have beenmade Deunk with the wine of ber fornt- 
cation. 

e cattied me alway in the ſpirit into the 
wilnerneffe: and w a woman fit apona (car: 
iet colpucen beat, full of names ofblafphemy, ba- 
ving (even heads, and ten borns. 
4 And the woman was arayed fn purple and 

feaclet colour, and TDeckedD with qold —— 
ous ſtone and pearls, having a golden tu 

nd full of abominations and filthinefle of 
ozntcation. 

Ans t forehead was a name wꝛitten x6 be gt ore a ae a > 

epee OREN, Ghee - 
VER DF | HDARLD CS, 
22224 ATIOMS,- 

DFECHC CA Db. 
6 And F faw the woman drunken with the 

bloodof the faints, and with the blood of the 
mattprs of icles? and when Jſaw ber, J won 
Dred with great admitatton. 
7 Anot 3 wl (ato oe * Aherefore DID 

thou matyell? e myflery of the 
—* and of bye teaty thee —8 bets » whicb 
bath the feven heads and ten boat, 

8 The beak that thou faweit, was, an 
not, and fhall afcend out of the bettonitette yy 
and gointo perdition, and they that Dwell on the 
ratth fall wonder, Cwhole names were not 
written tn the cock "of life from the foundation 
of the Soest) hag roe Sapo the beat that | thatt bewatl h 
was, oe Bes 

re @ theminde iubich bath. toisoom, 
Eilean even * are {even mountains» on which 

10 and — are (eben kings 5 five are fallen, 
andone is, and the otber is not pet come: and 
when he cometh, be mutt continue a fhozt ſpace. 

att that was, andis nof, cven be 
isthe igh and is ot the ſeven, and goeth tnto 

12 Andthe tenhoms which thou ſaweſt, are 
ten kines 5 which have received no kingBom as 
pet: but recelbe power as kings one bour with 
the beatt. 

I Thete babe one minde and hall gibe 
: hunto the beatt. — power and ſtren 

14 Theſe ſhall make war with the Lambe, 
Chap. 19.16 andthe Lambe hall — them + * for be ts 

that Loꝛd of lore, and King CF> andt Mar 
| are —* bint, ave called and rhea and fF 

‘Chap. xvii.xviii. 
15 And be faith unto me, The waters which 

thou (aweft, where the whore ficteth, are peoples, 
AnD multitudes, and nations, and tongues 

16 And the ten borne which thou fatweft upon 
the beaſt, thele ſhali bate the whore, and hall matt 
i ——— and naked, and Mall eat her fleſh, and 

tu ber 
17 Foꝛ God hath putin their bearts to fulfill 

bis wil, and to agree, and give their kingdom 
—* = beat, unttlithe words of God hall -be 
ulfilied. 
18 And the woman which thou fawett, is that 

erat city, which reigneth over the kings of the 

CHAP. XVIII. 

2 Babylonis fallen. 4 The people of God command- 

ed todepart out of her. 9 The kings of the earth, 
11 with the merchants and mariners , lament over 

her, 20 The faints rejoyce for the judgements of 
God upon her- 

Pe Node after thele thinas Jſaw another angel 
Down from heaven, baving great pobo · 

tr, and the tarth was lichtned with bis glozy- 
2 And be cxyed mightily mish ¢ atu popee, 

faving » *Babplon the great to fallen, ts fallen, 
and ts become the babttatton of Brvils, ‘oud the 
* of 838 Bel pi and a cage of evetp un⸗ 
clean and ba 

2 Forall nattons bave daunk of the twine of the 

wath or — aE 4 Say ¢ comm forntcatt 
fhe ——— * the a —— ch — 

e l abundance offer delicacies. 
4 And F beatd another votce from heaven, fap- 

ine, Come out of ber, my peoples that pe be not 

pattakers of ber finnes, andthat pe recetue not of 
ber plaques 
os dee pie aa reachen pate heaven, and 
od bath rememb2ed her 
6 Reward her evenas He eetatBet you 5 and 

Double unto her yo accozdin tt to ber works? 

in the cup whieh fhe hath fi i to wee —— 

7 How much he bath and 
itoed Deliciorn fly,fomuch — an fost give 
het: for the faich (uber heart, J Gita* queen, and 
ant note yan at re Cope 

beasties an mourn and famine 5 and. fhe fall be 
utterly ak fo. one is the Lop 
pst Pee —* bs here 

9 Ans thekingy of 
mitted forntcation, and ity Daitu Bt mith bye bers 

ery and lament for ber, 
hall tee the pare — her burnin a: 
—A a wre | in fox the feat of ber toz: 

ments fa qias, qteat tity Baby- 
lon, that mightie ine? 02 eat one borne ts thy 
jutgement come. 

tI Anothe merchants of the earth thall weep 
and mourn over hers for no man bureth theit mer: 
chandife any moze + 

rz Ghemerchandife of Pp and pees 8* 
ate flones, and of pearls, and 
purpte,and filk, ayn ks — f, and all | thpne- Wan: 
and alt manner veſſels of ivory, and aff man: 
net sefiels of moft pzectous Wood, and of hrafie, 
and trom, and marble, 
13 And — urs,and oint ments, and 

frankincenfe, and wine and ole, and fine flotne, 
and tubeat, ant beavis, and fheep, — 53 and 
chatfots, ann || faves, and foules 

14 Gnd the frntts that thy f —— afters 
are Departes from thee, and all thtnas —* 

r 

The fall chereof, 

*Chap.14.8. 

Gr,power, 

*1{2.47.8, 

fOr: ſweet. 

Or. badies, 



A lamentation for Babylon. Revelation. © The marriage of the Lamb, — 
were dainty and goodly » are Deparcen Front thee, ; fine linen ts the righteoufnelle of faints, = fe 
and thou ſhalt flnve them no moꝛe at all· 9 And ye ſaith unto me, Kirtte, * Wiefled are | * Mac. 22.2. 

15 The merchants of thele chings which were | they which are called unto the marriage ſupper of 
maðe rich by Her, Gall (aad afar off fog the fear of | the Lamb. And he faith untome, Chele are the 
her consent, Weeping and wailing, true fapinasof God. | — 

16 And ſaring; Alas, Alas,that great citie.that/ 10 Aad F fell at bis feet to worhip him: and 
way clorhedin Hae linens and purple, ana ſcarlet, he fatd uato me, * See thou do it not: J am chy 
and Beste? with gold, and prectons ſtones, and | fellow-fervant, and of thy brethren, that have the 

| peitis : 527 OE tettimony of Telus, woziip Gon for the teſtimo 
17 Fot trone hour Co great tiches is come to | nte of elas ts che ſpirit of prophefte. 

nousht. And every His-maker, andall thecom-| 11 And Flaw heaven opened, and bebolB a 
Panay in Nips, and latiersy aud as many astrave by | white horle, and-be that (at upon bim was called 
(ea, ſtooð afar off, 7 fatthfull and true, andin righteoulnetle be Both 

18 And cryed wher they Caw Che Gnoke of hee | zudae, and make war. 
burning faving, Celat citteis like unto this geeat | 12 idts eves were as a flame of fice, and on bis) - 
citte? VX LA HS bead were many crowns, and he kad a name writ 

19 And they cal duſt on theic beads,and cryeds| cen thatno man knew buthebintele 
weeping and Wailing» faying, Alay, alas, that| 12 * Ano be twas cloatked witha veſture Diptin 
great city » Wherein were made rich all that bad | bloud, and his name ts called. Che word of Wod. 
{hips tn the fea, by realon of hee coitlineity for | 14 Andthearmies which were in Seaveny fol: 
one hour ts fhe made deſolate· lowes bim upon white horles, clothed in fine linen, 

20 Keioyce over hers thou heaven, and ye holy | white andclean. ) 
apoſtles anv prophets, fox Ood hath avenged you) 15 And out of his mouth goeth a tharp fword,| — 
on her. that with it be ſchould ſmite the nations: and be 

21 And a mighty angel took up a ftone like a | halt rule them with a rod of iron: and be treadeth 
great mllſtone, and ceft tt into the (ea, fapina, 
Thus with violence Mall that great citie Baby- 

tbe pine pattie of the fiercenefle and Wwath.of Al 

lon be thrown down, and Hall befeund no more 
POods, 

16 And he hath on bis vefture, and on bis thiad 
at alt, aAname Witten, * KRING DF KIRMRGD; 

zz And the boice of hatpers and muſicians.and AND LORD OF LORDS. 
of pipers, and trumpeters fill be beard no| 7 And ¥F fawan anael ſtand inc inthe fan, avd 
moze at all inthee: and no craftſmaan, of whatlo: | he cryed with a loud notce , faving to all the foils 

that flicin the midſt of heaven, Come and aather 
von ſelves toxether unto the (upper of the great 

t < 

18 That ye map eat the fleh of kings 5 and the 
fiefh of captatus, and the fletd of —55— men >and 
the tleth of bores, and of thet that fit on them, 
and coe flety ot all men, both free and bond, both 
{mallandareat. 

19 And F ſab thebeatt , andthe kings of the 
catth and their armies gathereptogetber to make 
os againit bim that fat on the hoꝛſe; and againſt 

SF Apimpe : 

20 Ano the beat was taken, and with bint the 
faile prophet that wrought miracles before bim . 
with which he deceived them that bad received the 
mack of the beaft 5, and them that worfbippea bis 
image. Chele both were caſt alive into a lake of 
fire burning with bꝛimſtone. Thro 

21 And therenimnant were fain with the hoon 
of him that Cat upon the hozle, which ſword proceed: 
eD out of bie month and all the fois were fil 
led with their fleſh. 

CHA Bi Xa 
2 Satan bound for a thoufand years. 6 The firft refur- 
rection: theybleffed that have part therein. 7 Satan 

let loofeagain. 8 Gog and Magog. 10 The devill caft 
into the lake of fireand brimftone. 12 The laft and 
generall reſurrection. ts * 

Ae FT ſaw an angel come down from heaven, 
having the Kev of the bottomleſſe pit, anda 

great Chain tn bis band. ale } 
2 Ano be fain hold on the Macon that old fer- 

pent,twhich is the Devil and Satan,and bound him 
athoufand years, 
3 An¥catt biminto the bottomteffe pit, and hut 

bim up, and fet a ſeal npon him, that he fhould de- 
Cetve the natians no motes till the thoufand years 

* 14,63.2. 

*Cha.ry.14 |. 

ever crafthebe, ſhall be found any moze tn thee: 
and the Cound of a milſtone halt be Geard no more 
atall tn thee. : ‘ 

23 And the light ofa candle Hall mine no moꝛe 
atallin thee: and the voice of the brivegroom and 
ofthe bride hall be beard no moje at all in thee: 
fo2 thy merchants were the great rien of the earth: 
fox by thy ſorcertes wereallnattons Decetved. ~ . 

24 And tn her was found the bioud of prophets, 
oni A faints 5 and ofall that were flain upon rhe 

CHA P... XIX: 
1 God is praifed in heaven for judging the great whore, 

and avenging the bloud of his faints. 7 The marri- 
~ age of the Lamb. 19 The angel will not be worthip- 

ped. 17 The fouls called to the great flaughter. ; 

A after thele things J heard a great voice 
of much peoplein heaven, faying» Aileluia, 

falvation and giav, and honour » and power unto 

Re ete aos ciete bis . rue and righteous are bis judgements, 
for be bath —— the great whoꝛe, which did cop: 
tupt the earth with hee forntcation, and bath 
avenged the bloud of bis {ervants at her band. 

2 And again they fatd, Alleluia: and her ſmoke 
role up for eber and ever. 

4 And the four and twenty elders, and the four 
beatts fell Down and veep the God that fat on 
the throne, faving, Amen, Alleluia. 

5. And. quotce came out of the throne, faytng , 
raile our Ood, all pe bis fervants , and pe that 

ear bim 5333 and great. 
6 And J heard as it were the voice of a great 

multitude, and as the voice of many waters. and 
as the veice of mighty thundzings, faving , Alle- 
luia : fon the Lor God omnipotent retqneth. 

7 Letus be glad and vefopce, and.cioe honour to 
: for the marriage of the Lambis come, and ſhould be faifi t muftbe tooled} > 2 © or. * 

| Dts iwife hatbinade her ſelt ready, a little eet cad —* * J Ps i 8 4f ae Was gtanten, thatthe ould be| 4 And J ſaw thrones, and they fat upon them. 
Bei» clean and white: for the |and fudgement was given unto them: and F 

a 
ö— ——— ee ee 



. The 

*Bxek.38.2. 
and 39.1. 

* Chap.3-5. 

Orsgrave. 

firft reſurrection. 
| baw the fouls of them that were beheaded for the 
| witneiie of Jeſus, and for the word of @od, and 
which had not WorhhippedD the brat , neither 
fs image neither had received his mark an their 
orebeads, opin tgcir bands 5 and thep lived and 
reigned with Chit a thouſand peers. 

5 Wut che rett of the dead lived not again untill 
08 DORIS pecrs Were ſiniſhed. Chis ts the ſirſt 

tection. 
6 Bleflen and holy fs hethat bath part in the 
ftvelurreciion: on ſuch the fecond death hath 

no power, but they thall be prietts of God, and 
of Cirik, and hall reign with him a thouland 
pears. / 
7 And when the thoufand pears are expi⸗ 

rev, Satan thall be looled out of bis prifon, 
8 And hall go out to Deceive the nattons, which 

are in the fent quarters of the earth, * Oog and 
Magog, to gather them togethcr to battell: the 
number of whom is as the fand of the fea. 

9 And they went up on the —5— of the earth 
and conrpaficn the camp of the faints about, and 
the beloven city: and tire came Down from God 
out of heaven and devoured them. 

10 And the devill that decelved them, twas caft 
into the lake of fire and bpunftone, where the 
beak and the falle prophet are, and fhall be tor 
mented Day and night, fo. ever and ever. 

11 ———— white throne, and him 
that fate on tt, from whole face the earth and the 
Degen fled away, and there was found no place 

ne 
12 Gnd J fat the Dead, {mall and gteat, 

ſtand before Mov: and the books were opened: 
and another* book was opened, which ts che 
book of if and the Dead were fudged out of 
thoſe things Witch were written inthe books, ac: 
coꝛding to their works. 

1z Aunthelea gaveup the dead which were in 
it: and death and||beil delivered up the Dead 
which werein them: and they were judged every 
man according to their works. 

14 Au Death and bell were cat into the lake 
of fire : this is the fecond death. 

Is Gun wholvever was not found wettten inthe 
book of life, was calt inte the lake of fire. 

CHAP. XXI. 
.| 1 Anew heaven and anew earth. 10 The heavenly 

*IG.c5. 17. 
2.Pet. 3. 13. 

*Chap.7.17. 

2,Cor. 5.17 

Jerufalem , wich a full defcription therof. 23 She 
neederh no funne, the glory of Godis her light. 
—— kings of the earth bring their riches un- 
to her. 

AQd* F aw anew heaven, and a new earth: 
AA forthe fir heaven and the fire earth were 
pailed away and there was no more fea. 

2 And J John faw the holy city new Terula- 
lem senate Bown from God out of heaven, pre- 
paren as a bafde adozned for ber bufband. 

3 And F heard a great voice out of heaven, fap. 
ing, Beboin, the tabernacle of God is with men, 
And he will dwell with thems and they thall be bis 
peoples and Gon himſelf ſhall be with them, and 

| be thetr God. 
4 * And God that wipe away all tears from 

their eves: and there fhall be no vor Death, 
neither ſoꝛrow, nor crping, neither Mall there be 
any morepatn: for the former things are paſſed 
alway. 
—* ano he that Cateupon thethrone, faid, * Be. 

make all things new · And he ſaid unto me, 
t Foz thele words are true and faithful. 

6 And be Cain unto me, It ts Bone: * F am 
Alpba and Omega, the beginning and the end, 

. Chap. xxi, 
* Twill civeunto him that to a thirſt, of the fcun- 
tain of the waters of life freely. 
7 He that overcometh thall inberitall things,and 

3 will be his Son, and he hall be my fon. 
8 But che fearfull, and unbelee ing, and the 

abominable, and murderers, and Whoremengers, 
and Corcerers, and iDolaters,and all liars fhali bave 
their part in the lake which burneth with fire and 
bꝛimitone: which is the fecond death. 

9 And there came unto me one of the (even an- 
Geis, which bad the {even vials full of the feven 
lait plagues, and talked with me, faping, Come 
birhet> J will hem thee the baive che Lands 

10 And he carried me away in the Spirittoa 
gteat and Gieh mountain, and fhewed me that 
great city, the holy Jerulalem, Deltending out of 
braven from Gon. 

It Having the alory of God : and her light was 
like unto a ftone mott precious, even tikea salper 
(tone, clear as crpftall 5 

12 And bad a wall areat and high: and bap 
twelbe gates, and at the aates tweive angels, and 
names written thereon, which ace the names of the 
twelve tribes of the chitpren of Iſrael. 

13 Dn the caf thee gates, on the north three 
gates, on the fouth three gates, and on the welt 
three gates, ; 
14 And the wall ofthe citie bad twelve founda: 

tions, and inthem the names of the twelve apo: 
ſtles of the Lamb. 
Is And be that talked with me, bad a golden 

reed to mealure the city, andthe gates thereof, and 
the wall thereof. 

New Jerufalem defcribed, 
F114. 55+1-8 

16 Aud the city lieth four-fquare, and the length) - 
is as large as chebzeanth: and he mealured the city 
With the reed, twelve thoufand furlongs : the 
59 > and the bꝛeadth/ and the beight of it ate 

17 And he mealured the walt thereof,an hundꝛed 
and fourty and fonr cubits, accoꝛding tothe mea: 
fute of amans that {s, of the angel. 
18 And the building of the wal of it was of falper, 
am the city was pure gold, {tke unto clear glaffe. 

9 
Were garniſhed with all maner of precious ones. 

be firit foundation was jalper, the fecond fapbir, 
the third a chalcedonte, the fourth an emerald, 

10 The fitt fardonyr, the firth fardius, the fe- 
venth chꝛyſolite, the eighth beryl, the nintha te. 
pas, the tenth a chayfopratus the eleventd a fa- 
cinct, the twelfthan ametheſt. 

21 And the twelve gates were twelve pearls, 
every feverall gate was of one pearl, and the ftreet 
phi citie Was pure gold, ag 
glaſte⸗ 

22 Ind J ſaw no temple therein: for the Loꝛd 
God Almighty, and the Lamb, are the temple of 
ts 
23 *And the citie had no need of the funy ni- 

ther of the moon to thine init: fo2 the geß of 
oa MD lighten tt, and the Lambe ts the tebe 

reof. 
24 And the nations of them whith are 

foali walk in the Itebt of it ¢ and the & 
© roe tatth Do bring their glozx and ‘bonour 
a 

— — 

—* 

CDs 

in 

were trantparent 

And the foundattons of the wall of the citie 

* 1% 60, 19. 

* 1.60.3. 

25 *Andthe gates of it Mall not be futatall|*1@ 0.7. 
Dap ; for there thall be no night there. 

ba dna they fhall bring the glory and honour of 
the nations tnto tt. 

27 Andthere fhall inno wile enter into it any 
thing that Defileth, ‘netther whatiorper worbeth 
abomination, 02 maketh a fie: but thex which are 
written in the Lambs book of life. — 



tothe 

CHAP. XXII. 
r The river of the water of life. 2 Che tree of life. 
§ The light of che city of Godis himſelt 9 The angel 
will not beworfhipped, 18 Nothing may be added 

word of Gad, nor takeacherefrom. 

A® be ſhewed mea pure river of water of life, 
cleat as ree proceeding owt of the throne 

of Ons and of the Lamb. 
woe ott midit OECHE {treet of ft, at of efther 

Heriver, wasthere the tree of Itfe, which 
as twelve manner of fruits, and aga ber kruit 
every moneth: and the leaves of che tree Were for 
the healing of the —A 

3 Andt 
eho 
bis fer 

re more curls but th 
ar Sonnannot oft eam fhall be in tts as 

fer 
4 ane they fat - he faces and bis name fhall 

betn bad tte forehead 
hece thal be no night theres and they 

: ween ian canbe, neither light of the (ums for che 
Loꝛd God giveth thera lights ana they tall reian 
fon coer and ever. 

6 Qn Die fatyust tome, Chele fa ate faith: 
fullano true. and t the Lorn God of the boly pro- 
Hood sd bi a’ Aid torn unto hog ferpants the 

muſt (0; t 
7 Behold, Scosee ot veto : Bielled is he that 

thefavinns of the propbefie of this book. 
8 And John fav thele thinae,and heard them. 

35 when qin ody anu —* J fell down to 

foi ene ate h 

anon 

hg I 4 the feet of the angel, which ſhewed 

en ah ie yon i “! ape — it a : 

"oy Ate F — mn tobteh oar on ee ee 
ak : worſhi 

— ids baok : for che time ts at — 
sg: * is vg teh in ae a os and 

be ty s filthy, tet bim be filth aan 
be ther 8 —2 tet un née abies 
he — is TARE bint be botp fi 

ene oak Cn a 3 eee 9, |e 
work fail be. Rom.2.6. 

a and Dre ay * the beginnin 
an t6: en te fetta tate We eat N10, 42.4 

14 Bleed are ther cua Bor iis commanpments, | 204 446. 
that they may have right to che tree of iffe, and 
may enter in through the gates into the citie. 

15 fox without are Dogs, and Corcerers y and 
¢ | whoremoncerz, and eee Det et ang idolaters,and 

obalogne: lobeth and: m atlit. 
6 FJ Felushave lent anit —— teftifie unto 

— thele things in the churches. Jam the root 
moaning ate of David, and the bright and 

7 Andthe Spitit and the —— fay Come. | 
Amie him ua hast, fap, Come. * And let | * 155.1. 
hint that ts athirit, conse. "ane botpener twill, let |- 
Ce feely eely⸗· — 

eftifie unto every man e 
ete —3 — opheſie ee * 3f any man | * Dewe-4.2- . 
Hall adve unto Ocoee things 5 Gov thall aane unto | Prov-30-% 
* the ee that zo — A — $ the 

ake on t — 
— of the took of THs prophecte, Gob Hall take 
awap his part out of the book of life, and out of tee 
pote ct —3— and front the things whlch are wiitten 

zo ‘De which teftifieth thefe things , faith ; 
Sure bely ¥ come quickly. Amen Cont Come — 

be e neace ofonr Loꝛd Jeſus oie % with 
ro And he fatth —— Mes ie, Seal not the favinas of wots alle Amen 

# OE NDS. 
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an d others, conferred with the H — with 
apt Notes to ſing them withall. 

ce 
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3 
co 

—* 
26 vate houfes,for their godly ſolace and comfort slaying. 
ao apart allungodly Songs and Ballads, which, tend » 
3s only to the nourifhment: of Vice,aad Tet 
— corrupting of Youths 

28 

32 Corcsisr ins ik 
De Let theWord of God dwell plenteonfly-in you,in all Wife= 

* dome,t aching and exhorting one another in Pfalmes, 
2 Hymines,and ſpirituall Songs ;'and fing unto the Lord 
3 inyour hearts. 

JAMES V. 
Nonmybe afflitted, let him Pray. 5. if. any be merry Jeb hime 

| fing Pſalmes. 

LONDON, 

= 
33 : aI 
= PSALMES 
3 
J oS 
35 Set forthandallowed to be ſung 
3s in Churches, of all the people together be- 

fore and after Morning and Evening Prayersas alfo 
= ~beforeand after Sermons5and1=>reover in pri- 
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M Hon halt underftand (genile Reader) that Thave 
S) (for the helpeiof thofe that are defirous to learue to 

He. h4g) cauſed anew print of Note to be made with 
W letters tobe joyned toevery Note : whereby thou 

SPSS nnayelt krcow how to call every Note by his right 
 name.f0 that with alitile diligence (as thon art taught in the in⸗ 
“troduction printed heretofore in the Pfalmes ( thon mayeft the 

eaſer by the viewing of thefe Letters, come to the knowledge of 

rae * My.F. for'Fa.S.for Sol.L-for La. Thus where youfee any Let- 

perfect Solfaying s0bereby thou mayſt fing the Pfalmes the more 
_ fpeedily and eafily:the Letters be thefe,V for Vt.R.for Re .M.for 

ter joyned by the Notes you may eafily call hine by the right names 
l theſe two exampler you may the better perceive. 
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Veni Creator. 

Veni Creator, 

WHEE S= 
a Roly — eternal 
— S==% gx FiZ- 

— —— —⸗ 
fe== — [ee — 

— —— - snes nee ⸗ 

om, — from above, 

a From the Father et and the Sonne, 

FSS tet tee 
e and love. dilit ont 

HSJSEES —— 
_minds, =a us thy a mins srace 

or rp 
{ountatmeany tbe tively (paths, 

The fire lo brtgbethe love ſo cleare,. 
and unction {pirituall. 

Thon in thy gifts art manifolv, . . 
whereby Chats Church Doth ftand, 

Zn faithfult brarts-witting thy Law, 
the tinger of Gods hand. 

AccozBing to thy promtfe made, 
thou given ſpÿeech of gr 

That through thy helpe the poate of Gov, - 
may ſtand in everp place. 

O holy Gholt inte our ininds 
fend Dotwn thy heaventy light: 

Kindle ous hearts with fervent love, 
to ſexve God day and night. 

a4 and ftablif} aft our weakneff?, - 
fo feeble and fo fratle 

What neteder fic che — nor Dibell,: 
againſt ns doc pacvatte, 

Put back our enemies farfrom us, 
md grantnste obtaine 

Peace hour hearts wit!) Ged and man,’ 
withont grudge o2 diſdaine. 

And grane,D Lord, rhat theu being. 
ont leader andour guide; 

= may efchew the {hares of fin, 
d from thee never lide, 

’ col uch plenty ofthy arace, 
y good Lod grant Wwe thee pray; 

* oumaylt be eur comtorter, 
elaſt Dpeadfitl day. 

‘rife and diſſention, 
dillol vg the bands; 

— 

The humble ſuite ofa Sinner. 
And make the knots of pate and love, ° 
- — all @hzttian landse 

Aant Us(D Lord)t the f —* “hei 29 ough thee to know, 

What of bis deare — — 
we mayattaine the fight. 

_ | And that with perfect faith alto, 
We may acknowledge thee: 

The ſpirit of chemborh alway, 
one God tn perſons three. 

Laud and pratte be to the Father. Wie 
and to the Sonne equall, id 

And to the holy Spirit alfo, 
one God cocternalt, 

And pray we that tbp only Sonne, Io 
— his Spirit to fend 5 

Te all that do protefle bis Mane, 
unto the worldes end. 

The humble ſuiteẽ ofa Gnner. AZ. 

——— — 
—J of whom J Doe Depend, be⸗ 

S [Siete 
S my et eal fe when oP 2 

{Soe os — 
i _wittand — ts, releate ine ofmy * 

Ls — 
ſmart. Thou leek my ee es what 

— 
they are, my grieken oy knotun to inva Ki 

Se ae 
— — — — — —— — — — —— 
— —— — ft fF — — — — — 

ee oe a — — — — — 
— —— — — — = 

-aa- ftw 

take the famefrom me. 

But onely thou whole afd RB, trabe, 
whole mercy ſtill tg preft, 

To cale all thole that come to thee, - 
for fuccour and fo, rett. 

And Ath chou (eek my reltleſſe eyes, 
my teates and gricvous grone; 

Attend unto my ſuit. O Lord, 
marke well mp plaint and moang, - 

Foz lin bath ſo inclofed me, 
and compaft me about : 

Chat F am now temedileſſe, 
tf mercy Helpe not out. 

Fo. — sie: ha releafe, 
2 mitigate this patne: i 

But cven thy Chait, my Lord and God, 
which for my fins was ſlatne · 

Mhoſe blooBy wounds are pet to fet, > 

— — — — — 

though not watep orca #783 pit 

— — —— —— 



Venite exultemus. 

Per dort thy Saints yaints behold then ral, 
anb fo Itruſt hall 

Thong fin Both 5 — me a while, 
en thou ſhalt ice tt good, 

3 guaiten entoy the fight of btm 
and (ee bis wounds and blood, 

And as thine Angels anv thy Gaints, 
Doe new bebolD the lame: 

eo tru FJ to poſſeſſe that place, 
with them to praiſe thy Mame. 

‘But while F live bere tu ches vale, 
where finners Doe Fecquent, 

AHA me ever with thy grace, 
say ſinnes fll to tament. 

Weft chat Itread fn finners gates 
Bnd give them mp content, 

Go Dwell with them niwickeDnede, 
whereto naturets bent. 

—— thy grate muſt be my tay, 
ft that J fall powhe flat: 

and ahh Botwne. then of my Celfe 
cannetrecover that. 

SH hereforerhis ts yet once agatne 
my Cui and my ecquctt : 

To grant nic — * my finns, 
that Z in thee nt reff. 

Chen Hail my heat, and tongue allo, 
beinitrisnents ef paite, 

And in th by Geburch anB boule of Baints 
fing abtattaes to thee alwayes. 

Venite exultemus,Pfal.xcv. 
Sing this as the BenediQus, 

oO Comeand letus now reioyee, 
And fing untae the Bod; 

And to vur duely Saviour 
Alſs with one accord 

O tet us come before bis face, 
Mith tnward reverence, 
Conti ng all our former finnes, 

nb that with diligence. 

Tothanke him fo2 bis btneſits. 
Atwates vitributing : 
TAerefoze to him right toy fullp 
Jn Plalmes nowler us ling: 

And that becauſe that God alone 
Js Lod magnificent: 
Gnd ekeabove atl other Gods, 
@ King onmtpotent. 
Wis people Doth not Hefozlake 
Gt any time o2 tide, 
Gnd in his hands are all the coatts, 
Okt all the Moꝛld fo wide. 

And with bis loving countenance 
elooketh every whrre, 
nd Doth behold the taps ofall 

The mountatnes fatre and neere, 

She Sea and all thar is therein 
Are his, for be them made 
AnD cke his hand hath fathioncd 
The Earth which noch not Fave. 

®D come therefoze and worhtp Him, 
AndBownebefore him fall: 
Gnd ict us kkneclebefore the Lo20, 
Whe which pach made vs all. 

Te Deum. = i | 

we fsour Gov, out Lom and King, 
wD we bisp — 
is flock and ſheepe ot bts patlure, 
yn whom be taketh ca 
his day tf pee will Beate bis voxtt. 

Pet harden not your hear 
As in the bitter —— 
Mhen yvte werein deſert · 
Mhich thing was * seer negligence, 
Committed in the tim 
DE trouble ie the tllbernetie, 
Agreatand gticvous crime 
Abereas your Fathers tempted a 

And tri'D me every mip 
Chey proved me, and (aw my works, 
(bat J could doe o7 fay, 
Chele forty yeares J dg Beene gtich’D, 
Wlithall his generation; 
Andevermoze F ſaid they erred, 
‘Qn theic Jmagination. 
CA berwith their sag thd joere foze combs, 

Long tiie and prea Aiba 
reDty,’ Mherefore J knowa 

They have not known my wayes, 
To thom J in mine anger (moze, 

That ther Hould not be diets 
Hoꝛ Cee my toy celeftiall, 
Noꝛ enter in my reit · 

Gloria Pars. . *\ 

All laud and praiſe be to the Lord, 
© that of might art moft : 
Te Gop the Father,and the Sonne, 
And to the holy Ghoft. 

As itin the beginning was, rp 
For ever heretofore : * 

And ĩs now atthis preſent time, 
And fhall be evermore. ‘ 7s 

The Song of S, Ambrofé called, Te Deum. 

WHE =f27££ t= 4 Se 

paatle t 4: e God, | we kaowledge ~ 

— = (SEES 3: — 2 
— — — wt a ee er — ——* pena prec —— 

thee, the = Loꝛd to bez gud as eters 

Heese — - a et oa 
= nall —— the earth doth ——— 

— — — 

— — 
Bos ESE} Soest 
Es Ho thee re perub and @ Seraphia, toe 

— basso or ae Bs a an —— 
— oa Rs am 4 

— ⸗ — ee — — bt 

Seer moses wanes — — — 
22 

they doe not lit 



Te Deut. 

D holy. bolp,boiy Lo 
ot Babbath Lovo ibe God: 

Though heaven and earth chy pralle is ſyread 
and glozp all abroad. 

The Ayoſtles glorious company 
pecld praiſts unts thee: 

The Pꝛopheta goodly feilowſhin, 
peatle thee continually. 

The noble and victezions bok, 
of Martyrs ſound thypraiſfe; 

The hon Church throug hout che world 
doth knowledge thee alwayes: 

Father of endleſſe Mate 
they Doc acknowledge thee: 

Thy Chak, chine honourable true 
and onclp Sonne to bee - 

She holy Gholt rhe Comforter, 
of glozp chou art ting , 

D Chꝛiſt, and of the Father art 
the Donue ty 

ben finfull mans decay tn hand 
chon tookeſt to reitoze: 

Go be inclol’d in Girgins wombe, 
chou diddeſt not abhorre · 

Ahen chew hadi overcome of death 
the ſharpe and cruell might, 

Thou heavens kingdome didſt ſet ope, 
to each believing wight. 

In glory ofthe Father,thou 
doeſt fr on@odsrighthand: 

OMe truũ chat thou halt come our Judge. 
our caufetounderfand. 

Lord helpe thy ſervants whom t' on hak 
bought with thy pr cious blouds 

And in ẽternall glor fer 
them with thy @aints fo good, 

D Lord.doc thou thp prople Cave, 
bi ff: thine inberitance: 

Lord govrrne them, and Lord Doe thow 
for cver them ablance 

We magnifie thee Day by Day, 
anD world wirhour an end 

Adore chy tiwlyname, D Lozd, 
pouchfafe us to Befend : 

From finnetytssar, have mercy· Lozd, 
babe mercy on ue all. 

Gnd on us as we truit tnebee, 
Loꝛd ict thy mercy fall. 

D Lord F have repoſed all 
my confidence tn thee; 

Put to confounding hame therefore, 
Loꝛd let me never bt. 

The Song of the three Children. 
dren praifing God, p ovoking all 

creaturesto doe the fame. 

4a SEE eeee 
C) EEtEEE == 

Ail pee workes of God the Lod, 

— —— — — — 
— — — — — —— — — 
— — — — — —— — — 
— eh ee — —— — —— — — — 

bleſſe vee the Lord, pratle him, and 

- — 
* 

magniſfte him for ever. 
2 Dallye Angels of the 

blefled pe ce LoD. tat 
D all ye ftarry heavens bigh, 
bleſſe pe the Lord, ec. 
@ ve waters above the Sky, 
bleſſe pethe Lord, Eee 
D ve the powers of the Lord, 
fg 3 my fC, 

ethe Wintng Sune a 

Dye the plik ae e the glittering Starre : po re * Lod, ¢c- eis emite. 
yetbe houres andy 

biefle vethe Load, ec. nonpinng Del, 
D ye the blowing winds of Gov, 

a pete ine Lore 6. 
yethe tice an’ warmin 

bleſſe ye the Lod, ec. 6 beat, 
It @ ye Ginter and Summer tide, 

bleffe pe the Lord, €c. 
12 © ve the Drewes and binding Froſts 

blelſe ye the Lord, ec. . 
13 Dyeche Frofts and chilling cold, 

bli ffe ye thr Lord. ac. 
14 ®D pe congcaled Fceand @now 5 
ae F thi las aid 

15 Dy: thenighrs anv lightlome nates, 
bleſſe pe thi Lord. ac * 

16 D pe the darknelſe and the light, 
bleſſe pe the Lord ec. 

17 D Fe Foe lighentngs and the Clouds, 
blefir pe the Lord.a@c. 

IS Olethe Earth eke bleſſe the Lor, 
bleſſe ye thy Lord, ec. 

> ww 

So aN a ma 

| 19 DypethePPountaincs and the ils, 
bleſſe ye the Lard, ee. 

20 D alipe green things onthe Garth, 
— ee the ote fc walt 

21 D verthecverlpringin $, 
bicff pe the Lorn, ec. — 

22 D peethe Seas, and pe the flouds, 
biefle pe the od, ec. 

23 WWhales,and all that therein flow, 
Hiei ve the Lord ec. 

24 D all pe fiping foules of the atre, 
bleſſe ye the Lord.¢c. 

25 Dall pebeasannd cattell eke, 
bleſſe pethe Lord,gc. 

26 D yetoechilszenof mankind, 
bleſſe ye the Lord, ec- 

27 Let Ifrael eke bleſſe the Lod, 
blelſe pe tbe Lord, ec. 

23 D yetbe Pnicits of God the Lor, 
bleffe pe the Lord. ec. 

29 Dye the Cervants oftheL 020, 
biefleyethe Los gE. 

30 Pelvirits and foules of rightcous mati, 
pe the Lord. €c, 

31 Peboly anv ve ecke of heart, 
leſſe ye the Lord, te, 

32 DM Anantas, btt toe Low, 
bieffe thou the Lo20,¢c. 

33 D Asartas. bleffe the Lord, 
bleficthou the L028. ec, 

3 Aer Mila! che vbleiſe che Lowy, The 
4 bleſſe petheLops,ec- A 3 



Benedictus. 

The Song of Z acharias,called 
— Hs. 

Teme — eee eee 

ed 

————— —— — —5 

— — — — — 

oS 
— —

 

ee — — — — — — 

in thrall: And ſpread aboad his faving 
a eee fe ee — eee — — 

Health, Gipon his Cervants allt. 
Ju Davids houle hie ſervant teues- 

According te his minde? 
Gndalfo hig annointed King, 
Qs we fn Scripture finde, 

ãs by bis bolp Prophets all, 
Dt times he did declares: 
Whe which were ince the world bey ut, 
Dis wapes for to prepare. © 

What we might he dellvered 
From thole that make Debate, 
Dur enemies, and from the bands; 
@f all that Doe us hate. 

Whe mercy which he promiled, 
Murfathers to fulfill: 
Anvthtnke upon bis covenant made, 
According to his will. 

And allo to prrforme the oath, - 
Which be before bad fwornes 
@o Abzavam our father Deares 
Foꝛ us that were fozlozne- 

Chat be would give himlelke for us, 
Gnd us from bondage bring 5 
Dut of the hands of all our foes, 
Co lerveour heavenly King. 

And that without all manner (care, 
And eke in righteouſneſſe; 
And allo for to leade our like, 
Jn ſtedkaſt holineſſe. 

Magnificat. se 
— Sa eal rE 

And thoſe foꝛ to illuminatt. 
CAbich doe in darkenelſe ie. 

To lighten thoſe thac qhadowen bg, - 
(ith death and eke oppreſt: 
And allo for to guide our fect, 
The way to peace and rek- 

The Song of the bleffed Virgin 
Mary ;called Magnificat. 

=3| VE FESE
E E: —— — 

DP ſoule doth imagnific the Lod, 

Be ESE ER Si= ate 
my ſpirit eke p eweEntaze, eee in ie 

StF EER 
Lo my od, — is my —— 

— HEISE 
Aud eee he did remarry, — 

[ENS so EEE EI 
_gave — unto, So iS cftate of bis 

2 ae —— 
Hand-mald , andlet the mighty. 50 

Foꝛ now behold all tigations, . 
feu — Wa 

rem this time fozth to2 evermore; 
Ball me right blefen call. - J 

Becaule he hath me magnitſd· 
MAhich is the Bod of mighe: 
bole Mame he ever Canctified, 
Aud peatled Day and night · 

Por with Memevy and bis grace 
All men be Doth enflame s si al abd 
Throughout all generations, 
Co {uch as keare bis Mame. 

He Heweth ſtrength with his Beret atime, 
And made the proud to Karts 
CHith ali imaginations, 
Chat they bare in theit heart. - 

He hath put Downe the mighiyones © 
From their Cupernail feate ; 
And dit cralt themecke fa heart,” 
As be bath thoughtit meete. 

Whehunaryp He replenthes, 
AMith all things that were good; 

And thou,D chilve, which now art Borne Dtt through bis power he made therich, 
Gnd of the Lozd elect z 
Shale be the prophet of the higheſt, 
His wapes for to diecee. . 

Foꝛ thou ſhalt goe befoze bts Face; 
Foito — his wates ; 
And alfa foz to teach his will, 
And plealure all thy Dates. . 

kt times to want their food. 

And calling to rememberance, 
His mercy ebery deale 5 . 
Hath holpen up a(fiitantlp. 
pis ſervant Iſtael. 

According to his ppomiſe made 
To Abraham before; 

To give torm knowledge how that their a te bis ſeede fucceMively, 
@alvatton fs neere : 
Quod that remtflton of their finnes, 
Fs though his mercy meere. 

Mhereby the * halos fremon bigh, 
Rs come.us fo to witit 

o aud for evermore. 

The Song of Simeon, called ' 
Nunc Dimittiz a 



The Song of — 
— — — 

— 

sal), 5: ale 
— N I ioe — — 

— =4 =f — — 

ae g2f 
— we eee —— — — EE =e ¥=t7 

a tov and health of all manip. cited 

— 
seat = before; Which now is come into 

== — == —— fens 
The world,of mercy bringing fore, 

Thou ſuſffereſt thy ſervant now, 
In peace forte Deparr; 
According to thy holy (or, 

” Which itabteneh mp heart. 
Becaule mine cies which thou batt made 

To give my bodp light: 
tas now bebelp thy faving Health, 

hich isthe Lord ofmight. 

CAbom thou mercifully bat fet, 
De rhine abundant grace; 
Tn open fight and visible, 
Bekfore all peoples faces 

TChcHentiles to illuminate, 
Sud Satan overquell; 
Gnd eke to be the gloay of 
Vy people Flract. 

The Symbole,or Creed of Arhanafi- 
us called — —— vule, 

dz] — — — — — —— 

= ES —— — ag 

ieee Se $=3=2 
liefe be mud, before all CEE retatnes 

ae a ee re 
— — 2-2-3 — 3 

tivich faith unleſſe he holy keepe,and 

Qt 
—— 3 — doubt eter⸗ 

— ñii 28 nam —-------. 
— def -_ ps — — — 25 
— —— — — — — — 

a), 
E — — E — 

nally be F be ſure to Die, 
The Carholtke beltete ts this, 

that God we worthip one 
In Trinity, ane Trintty 

tn Ginitp alo 
So a8 we metthee Dog confound 

Quicunque vuſt. 
Dobe perſons of the three; 

#202 pet the ſubſtan intnmeepareobes 0% 
One perfon of the Father is, 

another of the Senne; 
Another ap sid pe se of 

the holy G one. 
f Father, —— holy Shok, 
butone the Gode head is; 

Like glozp, corternall eke 
the matclty likewife. 

Z| conch asthe Fatheris, ſuch ts 
the Monnetn cach Degree; 

And luch alfo we doe beleeve, 
the holyGhoſt to be. 

Cincreate is the Father, and 
uncreate ls the Gon; 

The holy Ghoſt unereate, ſo 
uncreate is each oue 

Incompzehenſible Father , anv 
tneompzebenfibl eBon; 

And comprehenfible allo is 
the holy Ghoſt ofnone. 

Whe fatheriscternall, and 
the Son eternalt fo: 

Andin like ſort — is 
the holy Ghoſt allo, 

And pet though webeleeve that tach 
of thele eternall be 

Det there but one etcrnall ts, 
and not eternalls thzee: 

As ne incompzehenfible we, 
Ne pet uncreate thrce : 

But oncincompachenlible, one 
uifcreate bold to be. 

Almighty fo toe I ig, 
the Mon almigh —— 

And in like ſort al ahty ig, 
the holy Ghoſt allo 

And albeit es every one 
of thefe almighty be; 

Z| Pet there but one almighty fg, 
and not almighttesthzee, 

The Father God it, oor the @ou, 
God holy Shot allo 

2) yom therenot ** Sos in all, 
but one God and no moe. 

@o likewile Lob the Father is, 
and Lod alfo the Son 

And Lod the holy Gott. yet are 
there not thaee Lode, but one. 

Foꝛ as we are compel’d to grant, 
by Chiltan verity; 

Each of the perfons by himlelfe, 
both Godand Lo2d to be ; 

Go Gatholike Reltgton, 
fobindeth us aitway : 

That tither Gods be heel 02 that 
thett Lords be three to ſay · 

Dfnonethe Father is, nemade, 
mecreate, noz begot 

The @on is ofthe Father.not 
create,ne made, but got. 

The holy Shok ts of them both, 
the Father and the Sen 
made, ne create, nox begots | Ne > a4 

a 

taut 



Quicunque vult. 

but doth poe alone, 
Ho we one ae hold, not thiec: 

ene Sonne alſo, not thee: 
One holy Hhok alone, anv not 

thaee holy Ghoſts to be. 
Mone in this Crinity before, 

no2 after other fs: 
Pe greater any than the rez, 

neleſſer be likebile · 

But every one among themſelves. 
of all the perſons threcz 

@ogether cocternall all, 
andallcoequall be. 

@o Ginttyand Crinity, 
agit is (aid before ; 

And Crinityin Guity, 
fn all things we adeze- 

Therefsre what man fo cher that 
falvarion will attaine - 

Whis faith touching the Crinity, 
offorcehe muſt retaine. 

Gna needfull to eternail life, . 
ft ts that every wight 

MF the incarnating of Cork, 
our Lozd beleeve aright. 

Foꝛthis theright fateh is,chat we 
beleeve,and eke Doc knew 

That Chꝛiſt our Lo2d, the —S Gov; 
ts Godand man alfo. 

God of bis fachers — got, 
before the weld bega 

And of bis mothers fabmance bone 
fn woald.a berp man, 

‘Bothy perfect God and mee man 
inone, one Jeſus Chꝛiſt 

That doth of reafonable foule, 
and humane fich Mbit 

Pouching vis Govbead equal with: 
his father. @ond fs be: 

Touching bis manyood lower thats. 
bis father in Degeece, 

Tigo though he Bort berp € od, 
and very man a 

Petts he but onc Die alone, 
and ts not perfons two, 

Due, not by turning of Godhead: 
into the fle of man: 

Brut by taking manhood to God, 
this being one began⸗ 

All one not by confounding cf 
the ſubſtante inte one; 

But only by the untty,. 
thatis of one perfon. 

Fo} as thereafonable fone, 
and fleſh but ene manis.: 

Ho in one perfon Hod and cian, 
fs but one Chꝛiſt likewiſe. 

Aho fuffered for to fave us alt, 
to hell be Bid Delcend, 

he third day role againe from Deathy 
toheaven he did aſcen 

He ſits at the right ban of Gen, 
* 5* —— Mpa’ ' . 

rom thence to fudge the quick and dean, 
agatie he Mall retire. 

The Lamentation. 

At whole returne il men Salt tile, 
q 39 vi op no : — 

nbd of their owne workes t v 
account untothe Lord. na at ‘ 

And they unto eternall life 
ſhallgoe that have Done weil: 

Caio bavehone tf Hall goe into 
eternail fire to dwell· 

This isthe Catholike belfctes 
who Doth not faithfully 

Beleevehelame, without ali doubt 
be ſaved cannot be. 

Co father, Sonne, and holy Gok 
all glozp be therefoze, 

Gs in begining was, ts now, 
and fall be evermoze. 

The Lamentation of a Sinner.. 

— — 
Loꝛd turue not away thy face, From: 

see — — = — 
him that lveth 5 peofkrate : Lamenting 

— Satie ee = 

_ {oye is aes — Before thy mi mercy 
— — — — —— — 

— —⸗— — 

gare fase es {== == 
gate. SMbhich gate thou openelt twine 

Soo — 
to thote, thatt Bor elament their irfin, > 

— at thatg x agatet me e Lond, 

ae = — — 

ut lee me enter i= 

And call me at dpe account, 
Dow J have lived 
Fo2 then J know right wll Loꝛd) 
How vile Jſhall appeare⸗ 

FZ need not to confeffe my life, 
Dam furethou cant tell, 
(bat J have beene,and what J am, 

J kuow thou know’ tt well. 

O Lordthou know'ſt wwhar things bepa® 
Gnd eke the things thatbe; 
Thou know't allo what is ‘to come, 
NHothins ts Hid from thee, 

Before the heavens and earth were made, 
Whos know’ what things were then? 
Agalithings elfetbarhave beene ſince, 

among the fonnes of met. 

And can the ppinae That FJ Have Done, - 
Be hidden front thee the 
May, nay, thon know’ tt — all.O Loꝛd, 
Mherethey were Bone and when. 
Therefore with teares J cometo thee, 

Lo beg and to intreat: Even 



The Lords Prayer, i * — — 
Even as che child that bath doue il 

and keareth to be beat. 
Do come J to thy mercy gate, 
Ahere mercy Doth abound: 
Requiring meecy oz my finne, 
€o hale my Deadly wound. 
O L020, J need not te repeat, 

Bihar J doe beg o2 crave; 
Thou know’, D Lord, before J askes 

the thing that J would have. 

Wercy good Lord, mercy J aske, 
This ts the tetall Cumme: 
Foꝛ mercy Lordis alt my faite, 

Lozd let chy mercy come. 

The Lords Prayer, or Pater Nofter. 

wt ee Fe ee ee a, te —— — - 

“halt thon have 

No manner graven Image 
theu make atallto (bers * 

Noꝛ any figurelike by thee 
Hall counterfeited be, 

DE anp ching tn beaver above, — — pice elo, 
o2 ith the waters beneath the Ear 
to them thou thale net Sow, * 

— | flop Hale a — 
a tealous & mF; en “AN That pantie, casters fault unto 
the third anv fourth degree, 

Gpon their children that me bate, 
and metcy Doe difplay, 

Co thonlands vfluch as me lobe, 
and my Pꝛecepts obey. 
Thename thou ok the Lord 

in vaine Gale bald fe: By Pers 

— n —— — 

Dur Father bie | in deaven art, Loꝛd 

— Ra ee at 

come. bp willbe Bone in — 

= — 
the ſame in heaven is: Give us, D era 

PERS — 
our Datly bread this Dap. As we fergive = 
put debters:@ :@0 fopgive & ut Debts ive 
— —— 

the Lord will not ¢ 
—! memeber that thon bol keepe, 
Ha anid Beda oad ye Ps 

x Dapes Chou labour (halt, and 
— — * 

The ſeuenth day ts (ee ame e Load 
thy God to eeft upon beLoad, 

Qo worke then halt thoudoein tt, 
ne thou, ne vet thy Sonne, 

Thy Daughter, ſervant, noz banv- “malD, 
Bi Dre, * me th —⸗— 

or flanger that withine ates, 
hath his abiding place. ou i 

Foꝛ in fig dayes, Hop Veaven and Sarth, 
andall therein DID make; 

And akter thoſe his ret be did 
upon the ſeventh day take, 

Aherekore He blett that day that be 
fo refting did ordaine; 

And facred to himſelte atone, 
appointed to remaine. 

=e honour to thy parents that, 
piolong’D thy Dates map be, 

| Gpox the Land, the which rhe Lo.0 
thy Hod hath given thee. 
— ie murther· ‘Shou chalt not 

commtt adultery. 
Shou halt not ſteale· Mor wit Ke fall 
againt thy neighbour be. 

aie ſhalt not covet boule, that to 
thy neighbour Doth berong; 

— 
— — — _—- ee —— 

pzay. Into to temptation lead us wot, from 

HEER=EE=SHe 
evillmake us ste — o} Ringoome, poate 

See ee 
and glogp thine, both now and ever be. 

Andilfrael.Exod. 20.. 

: bed to ea 2 mtteLord 7 

=e — put of — 

tay hee oy res bonte —— J 
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© | Foz bim that cakes * Game in vaine, 
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The complaint ofa Sinner. Pfalme ets 

MW covet Malt in having of 
Dis wife to Dee Yim wrong, 

Noꝛ His manclervant, naz hts maid, 
(232 Ore, nor a fle of hts 5 

(202 any other ching that to 
typ netghoour properis. 

The complaint of a Sinner. 

WHE Els 
Were sighteoulnueile doth fay, Lorn foz 

— ⸗— — oe 

ses Jean gee to 
ey — — 

— ⸗2 

my finfull part, In weath thon (only 

SSS tes |F 
=o a See ———— Sg i Ns oe eee ee 

me pay: Clengeauce for my deſttt cat 

aS sce fatey 
— Dep, Bu needs Smite conte 
e-brte fata —— 

how that continually,thy Lawe
s ee 

— ——— 
— — wens — * —— 

tranlgreſſe, Thy Lawes Jdoe trauſgreſſe. 
Butik it bethy will, 

With ſinners to contend; 
When all thyfleck hall (pill, 
And be lo withent eng. 
Foi whole liveth here fo right, 
What rightly he can fay, 
He fins not in chy.fighe, 
Fulloftand ebery dap ¢ 

The Scripture plaine tetle me 
Therighteous man offendeth, Z 
Seven tines a day to thee, 
TAhercon thy wath Dependeth: 
Ho that the tfahtcous man, 
Doth walke tr no duch path ; 
But he falls now and then 
Yn danger of thy wath. 

When ith the cafe fo ſtands. 
That teven the man right wile Falls oft in finfuil bands. 
MAherebythy wrath may rifles Lord, J that am uniut, 
And tightcouln« fe none haves CAHereco himihall Z truit, 
Wy finfull Conte to fave? 

But trnly to that port, 
THhercta F cleave and thail; 
TU hich isthy mercy mow: 
Loꝛd let thy mercy fall. 
And mitigate top mood, 
Daelle we perth ails 
The price of thts thy blood, 
cAhtrtin mercy F call, 

The Scripture doth declare, 
Do Diop of blood finthee ; 

ut thatehpn didſt not (pare 
To (ed cach dDeop fozme- 

—_ _——— 
—— — — —— — 

Now let theledzops moſt ſweet 
| Bo moyit my heart lo day; } 
That J with fin repleac 
| $Bay Ite, and fin may dig. 

That being moztifien, . 
This finne of minein me 5 
Imavy be fanceifica 
Byaraccok thine in thers 
09 that J never fal, 
Into uch nroztall finnes 
Chat my foes tnfcrnall, 
Keloyce my Death therein. 
But vouchlafe me to keepe, 
tom thole tnfcrnall foes; 

—| Gnd From that take fo Deepes 
Ahereas no mercy growes. 
And J Mall fing the ſongs 
Confirmed with the tuk, 
Ghat unto thee bilongs, 
Mhich art mine onty trult. 

FINES. : 

SSSTIETTTSITITSE 
The Pialmesof Dav1p 

in Metre. 

Beatus Vir, Pfalme i. T. S. 
This Pfalme is fet firft asa pretace, toexhort all 

godly mento ftudy and meditate the bzavenly 
wifedome, for they be blefled rhat doe fo: but the 
wicked contenaners thereof, at length fhalleome 
tomifery, — 

He man is bleſt that hath not bent, to 

as ſinners do, nor fate in ſcorners thaire. 
— fet sates Stat Sat See 

genie, | fated Sey, Wahaak | ak: — 
2. But in theLaw of God the Lozd,doth 

—— 
— — —— 

eee Se 
apg lletholenelight 5 And ta thatlaw 
See — 

Doth exerciſe himſclfe both Day and night, 
3 He Mall beltkethe tree thatgrow'th 

fat by the rivers fide; 
CQAHich bꝛingeth forth mott pleaſant fruit, 

tn her Due thine and tide. 
4 GGholeleafe thall never fade no2 fail, 

hut Aourif} Rill and ſtand; 
Chen fo all things thall prolper well, 

that this man takesin band. se 



eee! pee ree A. 

Sees Pſalme I. II. II.IV. 
5 Ho Hall not the ungodly men; "£3 Bones bic wearh 

abut ne ‘ye butt ured front the rite ss ten, tn i be — —9— en, allt h i 
the wind deines toand fro, . fhall ba ite a strut in Cpztt, 

6 Wherefore hall not the wicked men, : Domine quid ,P/a!.ii. TS? 
Porpee m2 annera with neta, r r —*— * * — his Ns Ab- ; s on,Was greatly tormented in h’s mind for hi 

thall come in place o2 fight | fia. Therefore be called upos God,and is bold in 
7 Forwhy? the way of goDly men, his promifes again{t the terrour both- of enemies 
Gino aie toy nen Fe tik bate é pa peefent death, Then ne ies ryceth for the vi- 

Way 1 , tory givenhi thei . hall quite beoverty2owne. % —F given him, and the Church over their ene 

— Quare fremuerunt. Pſal,ij. T.S. | —— 
David rejoyceth, that albeit his enemies & world- | QO}: ~F--f =F S=- Fi 5 F=- 
ly power rage, he ——— his eBeome, ! Ag t-g= = — — — 
even to the tartheft end of tke world. Therefore | . 2 
he exhorteth Princes humbly to fubmit them: | 42. Lo2d bow are my foes increatt, which 
—* unto or fame. Herein is figaified Chrift — t= Sagan age —— 
and his Kingdome. ee ⏑ eo reat 5 eater aee,: poet. ee 80 

2 ver me mort AND more? Whey kill mp ' 

Ss — 
Sing this as the x, Pfalme. 

W LY» did the Gentiles tumutts railc? 
aii, ean —* ———— — 

p did the Jewiſh people mule, Sten foes 
fectng all ts but paint 5 heart; when a3 they fay, God can him noc 

2 Whe Kingsand Rukes of the Earth, [en ito — sages — 
con{pire,andareallbent ac=¥=§ = -$— 4 — = 

a ampicbbeamongiuseate ng. Efforts 2, Butthou,D Lorwaremp de 
3 ball webe bound to them fapthep? © | SE== SE EEE =$= $=: 

let all their bands be broke : fence, when Ham barn betes: $Dp 
Gnd of their Doctrine and their Law * - pron Bs (etme retectbeyoRte RE i= eee 

See eee — 

F a fe ee SS SS eee 

— — rt ee Re ee ee ee 

— 

== 2 — 4 ⸗— 
— 

4 Wut hethat in che heavens dwellith, 
their Doings will deride: 

And makethem all as mocking ftockes, 
throughout the wozldlo wide 

5 Foꝛ th bts wrath,the Lord will fay, 
to them upon a Day? 

And in bisfurytrouble chem, 
aud then the Lord will fay! 

6 J have anneinted htm my Kivg, 
upon mp holy hell ; 

F will therefore. Lord, preach thy Lawes, 
and eke Declare thy Mill. 

7 Forinthis wile the Lozd himlelke, 
Did fay tome, J wot : ‘ 

Sou art mp deare and only Hons 
today JF thet brgot. . 

8 All people J will give to thee, 
ag betres at thy requett, 

Cheendsand conksotallthe Cart), 
by thee hall be poſſeſt · 

9 Thou halt ils a eben witha mace, F 
As men under foot trov: 3 

And asthe Potters tears, halt beeake | 8 Halvation omy Voth belong, 
them with an iron rod. tothee,D Lod, above; 

10 Know pyer,D Kings. and Rulers all, Thou doſt betow upon thy kolke, 

4 Then with my voyte upon the Lozd, 
I did both call and crx 

And he out of his holy hill 
B(D heare me by and by, 

5. Ilaid me Downeand quietly, 
3 (lept and role againe 5 

Fo2 why? Know aMuredly, 
the Lozd will me ſuſtaine. 

6 Ikten thouland had hemd mein, 
Icould not be afraid; 

Foꝛ thou art Rll my Lord my God, 
my Baviourand mp atdee 

7 Rileup therefore Cave ne D God, 
for now ta thee F call; ; 

on thou batt broke thecheekes and teeth 
ofthele wicked men all, 

— — — — — — —— — — — 

inte) 

ett 
4 

— —— 2 = oa — 8 => = <c 3 = es ~ 2 “Y 

be wile therefore and —“ tbe bttffing 3 aud ty love, : 

: um ocarem. tv. TS . 

ae pair peel —* David pars by pe scalier’ —* Ge My Me 

‘ tru(t; reproveth his enemies for reliftip 

11@ec chat veclerwetne Hor Bbybe, —— ad preferrett the favourof God ~ 
intrenbling and in keare; fi y 

Ste tbat with reverence pee reloyce, before all ereafure 
Sing this as the 1. Pfalme. 

t like mannte. 
12 bers he uiffe, and eke embaace, OS that art mp rigipreoutnet, 

~ bis bicfen Sonne F laps Load beare — calls 

Wi in bis wrath re {wdvenly- ° Thoun hak ſet me ar ltbersy, abet | 

pevih in the right way · 



—_———————- 

whet 7 was bound and thzall. 
2 Wavemercy Lord therefore on Mt 

and grant me me cequetks 
Forunto thee unceffantly, 

te crp J will noc reſt. 
3D moztall men. bow long will pe 
my gloap thus Defpiler 

WMhy wander pe tn vanity, 
and follow afterlics ? 

4 Know perhat good and godly mer, 
the Lord Doth take and chuſe; 

Gnd when to him J make my plaint, 
be doth me not refule. 

§ inne notbut and tn awe therefore, 
eramine wel. pour bearts 

Gud in pour Chamber quietly, 
{ee you your (elves conuctt. 

G Offer to Gon the facrtfice, 
ofrighteouſneſſe fap 5 

And looke hatin theltving Lord, 
‘pou put pout trum alway, 

7 The greater lore crave wozsldly geovs, 
and riches Doeimbzace; 

But Load grant us chy countenance, 
thy favour and thy grace. 

3 Foꝛ thou 
fulland moze glad, 

thatef chrir come and wine, 
rl gpeat tnetcale have hav. 

9° 3n peace therefoze lie Downe will, 
taking my reft and flr: i 

Foꝛ thou onlp wilt ne (D Load) 
alonc in ſakety keepe. 

Verba mea auribus Pſal. v. T, S. 
David perſecuted by Doeg and Achitophel Sauls 

flarterers,calleth upon Ged to punifh their ma- 
lice. Then aſſuted of fuccefle, he conceiveth 
comfort, 

Sing this. as the 3. Pfalme. 
IHcline thine eates unto my Aoꝛd⸗ 

O Loꝛd my plaint coniider : 
2 And bearc my voyce.my King, my God, 

to thee J make my prayer. 
3 Mearenie betimes, Lord tarry not, 

for J will have relpect: 
My prayer carly inthe mone, 

to thee fo2 to Direct. 
4 And J willtenk through patience, 

inthee my God alone: 
Thou art nor plealy with wickedneſſe, 

and ill with thee dwels none. 
§ And in thy fiaht Hall never ſtand 

thele furtous fooles(D Lop) 
Taine works rs of iniquéry, 

thou hatalwtes abhord. 
6 Whe lpars and the flatcererg, 

thou fhalt Bettrov them than; 
And God will hate the bloud thirity, 
aud the Deceitfull man. 
J Wherefore will J come to thy houfe, 

trufling upon thp erage : 
And reverentlyp will wozMhtp thee, 

cowards thine boly place. 

Z Logdleadme fn thy righteontielle, 
fo, to confound my foes: 

2 int 2 Pſalme V-VI ® 

—— walt make my Heart, 

And cke the way that F hall walke, * 
before mp face Bifclote. 

9 But in theit monthes there is no ttuth, 
thetr hearts are foule and vaine: 

10 Their thioatan open fepulcher, 
theit tongues Dee glole and faine. 

Ix Deſtroy their falle confpiractes, 
that they may comte te nougbt, 

Subvirt them tn their heapes of fin, 
which baverebellfon wrought. : 

12 But thole that put theit ceutt in thee. 
let them be glad alwayes: 

And render thankes for thy defence, | 
and givt thy Name the pratle- 

13 Fo. thou with favour wilt increaſt 
the fuft and righteous Kill; 

And with thy graceas with a ield, 
Defend them From all tlt. 
Domine ne in furore. Pfal.vie T. Se 

David for his fins fele Gods hand and conctived 
the horrour of everlafting death, Ther fore he de- 
fireth forgiveneffe , and notto d'e in Gudsia- 
dignation: then fuddenly feeling Gads mercy he 
—— his enemies, who rejoyced at his affli- 
HON. : nf 

Sing thisas ther. Pfalme, 
L_D2d, in thy wrath repeove me not, 

though J deſerve thine ire; 
Ne pet correct me inthy rage, e 

@D Lozv.¥ thee delire. 
2 ForFJam weake. ehercfo2re,D Log, 

ofmercy me fozbeare: 
And heale me L020, for why thou know’ hs . 

my Dones doe quake fo2 Feare- 
3 Mv foule is troubled bery ſore, 

and vexed vehemently; 
But Loꝛd how long wile thou delay, 

to cure my milerp? 
4 LoD turnethee to thy wontet grace, 

my fillp fonleup take 
D fave me net for my oeletts, 

butfoz thp mercies lake. 

§ For why 2 no man among the dead, 
remembreth theeone whit: 

Dz who hall worhip thee. D Lord, 
in the infernall pit? 

6 6 gticvous ts my plaint and mont, 
that J war wondrous faint: 

All tbe night tone J wah my bed, 
withteares of my complaint. 

7 My light is dim, and waxeth old. 
with anguiſh of mp htart. 

Foz tcarcefthote that are my foes, 
and would my feule fubvert.- ~ 

8 But now away from nie all pee, 
that wo2ke intquity; , 

For why ẽ the Low bath beard the vorct 
ofmy complaint and cry. 

9 Dr beardDnotonlythe requeft, 
and prayer of my Heart: 

But it recefved at mp hands, 
and tooke ft in good part- 

10 And now mp fors that vexed mit, : 
the Lord will foone Defame. 

And tuddenip confound them all, # 
to their rebuke and thames — 

es 

: 

; 
} 
4 

j 



rans ~ Phal 
— Domme Bem mims,Pfatwi.T.8, © 

David falfly accufed by Chus, Sauls kinfman cal- 
leth God to be his detender : Pirft , for that his 
gonfc:ence did not accufe him of any evil! to- 
wards Saul: Next,that it touched Gods glory to 
award fentence againft the wicked : And fo up- 
on Gods mereies and promifes he waxeth bold, 
threatning that .it thall fall upon their neckes, 
which his enemies purpoft for others. 
aus — Pfalwses 

2D mp God, J put m truſt 
* O and confidence in thee; 

Save me front them chat mepurlue, 
and eke Deliver me, 

2 Weftitke a Lyon be meteare, 
anBrend in pieces fall; 

Chile there be none tofuccour me, 
and rid mc out of thrall. 

3 DLodmy Ged, it J have vone, 
the thing that fs not t; 

®: dit tf J be found in —2 
oꝛ guilty in thy fight: 
D2 to my friend rewarded fll, 

Rh —————— ch me purſud mof crully, 
and bated me cauſieſſe 
Then let my foes purlue my font 

5 and eke my life Downe think ‘i 
Ginto rheearth,and alſo lay 

mine honoue in the Duk. 
6 Stand up,D Loꝛd, wow in thy wrath, 

and put my fors topatie; : 
Performe the Ringdome prouvles 

tome, which wong fuftaine. 

Then Hall great nations come to thee, 
7 and know thee bp this thing ; , 
PE thou declare for love of them, 

toy ſelfe as Loꝛd and King. 
8 And thou that art ot all men Fudge, 

O Loꝛd, no vo tudgethou ne, 
Accoꝛding to thy righteouſneſſe, 

and mine integrity · 
ſecond rb 

9 Lordceale the hate of wicked men, 
and be the tuft mans guide; 

30 By whors the lecrets of allbearts 
arelearchedD and Defcride. 

11 Jtake my belpe to come of Gov, 
tn all mp gutefe and fmart, 

What doth pzelerveall thoſe that be 
ofpure and upright heart. 

¥2 Whe inl man andthe wicked both, 
God iudgeth iY bis power; 

Botbat he freles bic mighty band, 
even evcry Dap and houre. 

13 Except he change his mind. J pte, 
revenas He ſhouid (mite, 

Me whets hio word, bis bow he bends, 
ayming where be may bit. 

14 And doth prepare his moztall Darts, 
» 5 * ete oe keene —* pare, 

oꝛ then coat be mv perlecute, 
, while he Doth mmidcbiete warpe. 

15 Butlo, though be twtravell be, 
of bis Divelify forecatt: 

Aud of his mi(chtefe once concefvd, 
yet dings forth nought at las. 

me VII. VIII. X. 3 . 

16 He digs a dicch and Delves te Deeps, 
in hope te hurt bic bother; n 

But he hall fall mee che pte 
that be Bigg’d np fo; others 

17 Thus w returneth to the huct 
whom it bred; of —* in 

And all the miſchie ke that be vzought. 
hail fall upon bis bead. 

18 JZ will give thanks to Ged therefore, 

nb toleh a tog wilt arate Coe saw, 
of bim that ts moit hie. 

Domine Deus, Pfal viii. T. 8. 
The Prophet confidering the excellent liberalig 

and fatherly providence of God towards man, 
whom he made, asit weré , a God overall his 
workes, giveth than kes, and is atonilhed with, 
the admiration of the fame. 

Sing this asthe 3. Palme. 
O SGovdour Lord , how wonderfulk 

re (hy workes everp where? 
Thole fame ſurmounts in Dignity, 

above the heavens cleare. 
babes, 2 €venbpthe mouth of ſuckiu 

thou wilt confound thy : 
Foꝛ in thoſe babes thy mt 

thy graces thep biti 

3 Andiwhen Iſeetheh 
the workes of thine swne H 

The Sunne, the Moone, ¢ all the Starrep, 
in order as thep ftand, 

4 hat thing ts man(Lorb) thinks ¥ ther. 
that thou Dot him remember ¢ 

Dz what is mans poftcrity. 
that thou dot bim confider? 

§ Foz thou bat made him litele leſſt 
than Angele in Degree 5 

And thou hat crowned him allo, 
with glory and Dignity: 

6 Whoubhapreferr'd him tobeLor’ 
of all thy wozks of wendcr, 

And at his feet haſt (et all things. 
that be fhould keepechcm under. 

7 AsKHeepe andueat, and alt beats ele, 
that inthe fields Doe feed; 

8 Foulesotthe apze, fifh m the 
ond all that therein breed. 

9 Wherefore mult Jſay once agaiuc. 
® God thatart our Lozd, 

Dot famous and bow wonderfull 
are thp wozkes through the wozldy 

- Confisebor sibs Domine,P/al.ix.T.S- 
David giveth thanks tor his manifold vittorits 

received, defireth the fame wonted help againft 
his new enemies, & their mali¢ious arrogancies 
to be deſtroyed. 

Sing this as she 3, Pfalmie. 
W Sth heart and mouth unto the Lord. 

wit ¥ fing land and paaites 
And (peake ofall bis wondrous workers 

and them declare alwayes. 
2 Pwillbe glad, and much retoyce 

in theesD Lord, moſt high 
And make my longs ercoll thy Mame 

above the Ravsy skp: 
§ Fo} 



»: [19D rath cette let men prebatte, sae 

4 . 

02 thatmy foes are Detvenbacky 
$ =. 9 unto flight; 
Shey fall Downe flat, and are deſtroy d, 

by thy great force and might 
4 Thou bak revenged ail my weons, 

wap gttefe and all mp gtudges P 
Shou Dok with tulkice heare my caules 

and like tiabteous Judge, 

§ The vot rebuke the heathen kolke, 
and wicked fo confound, 

That alterward che memory: 
ofthem cannot Be found: rated 

6 Mykoes thou halt made good di patch, 
and all their townes Deltroy'o> 

Thon hat their fame with chem delac d, 
‘throughout the world —*— 

7BKuob thou that he which is above, . 
— fo2 posi pa — 

n the feat of cquity. : 
—— iudgement willmatntaine. 
S$ WMith iuſtice he will keeye and guide, 

the world and every wight: 
And lo will pecld with equity, 

to every man bis tight. 

ets protector of the pooze, 
2 * ac tine ace be Onuaee 

uty, 
hele velugeans their reft. 
Gilthey that know thy holy Mame, 
Hetefore Mall truſt in thee 5 

For thou forlaketE not their tutte, 
tu their neceſſity⸗ 

The fecond part. 

11 @ing Dflalmes eeseetere unte the Lord, 
that Dwellsen Sfon bil 

Pudlih antong all Mations, 
his nobie acts and will. 

12 Foz be is mindfull of the bleed, 
of thofe that be oppreſt; 

Forgetting not th'afficted heart, 
that leeks to him fo2 reit. 

13 ave mercy(Lord)enme pooze wretch, 
whole enemies itill semaine; 

THbhich from the cates of Death art wont 
toraifemeup againes . 

14 Jn Sion that ¥ may let forth, 
thy pzatle tn heart and voyce ; - 

And that in chy falvatton, Bord, 
myfoutle might Rtil retopce- 

1§ Whe heathen Micke fat in the pit, 
that they themfelves prepara; 

And in thence that hep dio fet, 
elt own fecte fat are Mar’. 

36 God Hewes His tudgements which torre 
( g900 

fo2 eberp man to marke + 
Ahen as poulee the wicken man, 

Itc trapt tn bts owne marke. 
17 She wicked and Decettfull men, . 

gor Downe to bell for ever; 
And all the people of the worty, 
chat will not God remember, 
18 ButLure the Lord will nor forces 

the pooze maus griefe and patne, 
‘The pattent people never looke, 

fop Delpg of God fi batne... 

— 

. that be ofworlsly might; 
And tet che bearhen fotke receive. 

thetr indgement inthete tight. - 
20 Lord trtke (uch terrour.feareand Bread, — tito the bearts of thems. . 
Whar ther map know aſſuredly, 

they Le buc moztall men, 
Vt quid Domine, Pla] XT .S; ; 

eS 

He complaineth*of the wrongs which worldlymen ufe, becaufé of their profperity , who therefora without all feare of God, thine th ae things uncontrolled,he calls for remedy againft fuch, and is comforted with the hope thereof, Sing this. as the 3 P&lme, 
WW Ratis the taute tbat thon D Lord. * 

art now C) fat from thine; °° 
And keepett clofe thy countenance, | 

fromus this treublefome times: 
2 Whe poore doch peri by the pony, . 

and wicked mens Defires < | 
Let them be taken in thecrafe, 

that they themlelves contoire. 
3 For tn the luſt of bis owne heart 

th'ungodly Doth delight 
Ho dothehe wicked pratle bimlelfe, 

and doch the Lord deſpighe. 
4 eis foproud, thatright and wꝛrong. 

be ſetteth all apart; 
Hay nay,thereisno God (Laith be) 

kor thus be thinks in beart. 
5: ASecaule bis wates Doc prolper Mtl, —8 he doth thy Lawes aealeete And with a blaͤſt doth puff: again 

ſuch as wouid bina correct ' 6 Cuh,tuh(laith be) J havens rears, ict mine cftate Hould: change :- 
Aud why: for all adverfity: 

to him is very ttrange., 
7 Wis mouthis full of cutſedneſſe 

of fraud, veceit and guile; 
Under his tongue Boch milehicte fit, 

and travell all the whtle, 
8 wMelteth hidinwates and oles, . 

to flay the innecent; a 
Agatutt the pooꝛe that paſſe him bys," 

bfs cruell eyes are bent, - ; 
9 Andlike a Lyonpatvily,. 

lieth lurking tn bts Ben; 
Hebe may fhare them in bis Net, - 

te tpotle pooze fimple men. 
[oO Aud fo2 the nonce full ceattily, 

he coucheth Downe, F fap: 
II fo ate great heaps of pooze men made, . by bis rong power, bis prey, : 

¢ fecond part. 
12 Tulh Sod forgettity this, lalth be, 

therefore J may be bolp, 
iis countenance ts cat afine, 

he doth ft not beboln, 
13 Irtle, O Lo20.D God in whom 

the pooze mans beipe doth rete : 
Lift up chy hand,forget not Loz, 

the pooze that bẽ oppreſt. 

14 Wbat blatphemp fs this to thee, 
La2d Dok thon net abboare tts. . 

suatd ¥ 

ce 

ey may doe af * 

\ 

5 



~ Fire and brimfone.and whirletwinds thick, 

ll ee —— 

ay, 

Pfaline XI.X1.XU1. ; 
To heare the wicked in their hearts, 

all thetr: 
ss ae anbertiand, ay a 

at friendleffe ooze fatherleſſt 
* art lekt — ep 

27 DF wicked and malfcious men, 
then byeake the power for ever: 

Chat they with their iniquity. 
map perifh all together. 
18 Whe Lord hall ratgne fos evermoze, 

e 

help and promifes,concludeth, th 3 ders are mott corrupted, God will deliver * 
Sing this asthe 3. Palme 

Hele Lob, fo? good and godly mem 
Doe perth and decay ; 

And faith and truth from woꝛldly men 

2 abo both nite a rnetg bby 0 DO sn relies nbe eth bot 
to flatter lie and fatiige * 

as King and God alone: 
And he will heare the heathen folke : F pele Hey Be ete, 

ontofthelanDeachonc, Co (peak proud words ¢ make great brags; 
19 Thou hear'ſt, D Low, the poore mens the Lo23 foone cuts them out. r 

their prayer and requett: Cplaints /4 SFoz they fay Gill, we will prevatle, 
Their hearts thon wilt confirme, untill out tongues Hall us ertolls 

Dur tongues are ours, we ought to (peaks, 
Awbat Lord all us ers ; 

J But for the great complaint and cry, 
Ot pooze and men opprck, 

Arile will J now, faith the Lorn, 
anB them a te teft. 

6 Gods fwd is like to ſilver pure, 

ann pat nolele tone eee nt leven * 
infice beene puried. *5 PS. 

7 Mow fincethypeomite ts to ie Load Keepe thy promtle ene? Seat id And fave us new and evermoze, 
from this fll kinde of men. 
F 02 now the wicked world fe tull 

cen san ity wey http with world th 
fo bighly is ertold. outiie 

__ | Viqnegio Domine, Pfal.xiij.T.8. 
David,asitwere overcome with afflictions, flictle 

toGod his only refuge,encouraged throughGods 
promifes, conceiveth confidence againft theexs 
treme horrors of death, ; 

Sing this as the 3. Pfalme, 
HP wlons wilt thou forget me Loꝛde 

ſhall J ne're beremembzred 2 
Howleng wilt thouthy vtſage hive, 

as though thou wert offended? 
2 In heart and mind how long hall ¥ 

with care tezmented Be; 
ow long eke hall mp Beadly foe, 

thus triumph over me? 

3 Behold me now,D Lord, mp Gov, 
and Lae me a Sirs 

Liahtenmine eyes leſt that dee 
ae one bp Death pote. pe. 

4 Lek thus mine enemies fay to me, 
bebol?, Idoe prevaitet 

Leſtthey alſo that bate my foule, 
reioyce to ſee me quatlr, 

§ ‘But from thy mercy and „oodnelle, 

thine cares to heare be prett. 
20 To tudge the poore and fatherleſſe, 

—* helpe * to their sige ; 
atthey may beno moze oppꝛeſt. 

* Dy men of worldly might. 
In" Domino,P\a!,xi. T. 8. 

This Pfalme fheweth firft what affaults of tempta- 
tion and anguith of mind he fuftained in perfe- 
cution, Next, hee rejoyceth that God fent him 
fuccour in neceflity declaring his juftice as well 
in governing the good and wicked men, as the 
whole world. 

Sing this as the 3, Pfalme. 
Truftin God, bow Dare pee then; 

I fay thus my Coule untill; 
Fly bence as faſt as any fowte, 

and Hite youtn pour bill. 
2 Behold, the wicked bend their bowes, 

and make their atrowes peek, 
To ſhoot infecrit and to hurt, 

the found and harmeleſſe beet. 

3 DF worldly hope all Mayes weee Hrunke, 
and clearelp brought to nought 5 

Aias, the tuft and righteous maa 
what evill hath be wꝛonghtẽ 

4 But betbhat in bis temple fs, 
moft holy and mok bic, 

And in the heavens hath his ſeate 
of rayall matefty, 

ooleand fimple mats eftate, 
———— in his minde. 
Andlearcheth out full narrowly, 

themannets of mankindre 
5 Andwith acheerfull conntenance, 

the righteous man will ule ¢ 
But in bts heart he Doth abbezre, 

allfuch as miſchiefe muſe. 

6.. And on the finners caſteth Mares, 
as thick as any raine; 

appointed for their patne. 

— 
Quuwu ae hope hall never Rar 

And to the tuk and upright men· qn bo pe cfc and faving beatth, 

" hetwes Forth hisplealanvéace. 

Salvum me fac. Pfal, xij.T.8, — right glad Hall be my beart. 
wy ] rAPlabh ate 6 J will give rhankes unto the Lo, 

The Prophet feeling the miferable decay of al good and pailestobimfing: — 
ordér, ——— God ſpeedily to fend Son ey Becaule he harh beard my requeſt. 
on: then comforted with the aflusance of Gods and granted my wifhing, rae 

7 > = * 
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Pfalme XINI-XV.XVI. 
6 * 

Dꝛ whom wilt chou reecive te dwei ; 
Diau infipiens,P fal. xij. T.S- in shpmott holy bill? L 

ibech the wickedmefle of men fo grown to 

— — neffe, that God was broughe » 

urter contempt, tor which, albeit 
he was greac’y 

grieved,yet rfwaded that God would redrefie 

it,he is comforted. 

Pelee 
iercisno Gov as foolif} men, 

——— ee — 2— 
---$-3-3=-3--3-—-e——— ===" 
— Ye —⏑ — — — 
— — — —— ee — a 
—— — — — EBA] PE — 

— 

Atum int their maa mood Their 

Patftsareallcozrnptand vaine, not 
— —— — 

— em — 4 — 

- 
— — EP 
— — 
—~ = _——— 

ene of them pot good. The rr Se 
— — — — — * ere a — 

— Yow 
oe — —— 
— Eg 

Hebel From iy-aven hie, the whole 3 

—=§-§-= 956-2 8— Fa Fh SS 
— — =t=F 

ny, and faw not one that 
— 

— — — — ——— a 
. — — fe ee eee ol — 
—— — te — — — LR \ gee 
—— — SA Res — — ⸗ — 
— — — — 

— —— wee 

race of mank 

Thtpwent all wide and were cosrupt, 
and truely there was none 

hatin the world did any good, 
lay there was not one. 

4 Is all theit tudgement fo farreloft,: 
that —— — ag 

atlu sople even as bꝛead. 
ms Soreness ecke Gods will? 

- When they thus rage, then ſuddenly, 

5 generar on cum fal a 02 Hoa doth lopethe men, 
a and will matntatne them all · 
6 Peemock the doings ofthe pooze, 

to their reproach ana ſhame, 

Becaule they put their truſt tn God, 
and callupon bis lame. 

But whe hall givethy people Health, 
4 and when wilt thou fulfil, 
Thy promtle mane to Flrael, 

fromout of Sion dill? ; 
8 Even when thon hale reſtoꝛe againe, 

fuch as teere capttve tad: 
Then Jacob ſhallthertin reioyce, 

ANB Iſrael Hall be glad· 

Dowie quis, Pfal.xv.T .S: 

Mere is taught why God chofe the Jeweshis pecu⸗ 
liar people,and placed bis Temple among them: 
etichwan viet they by living uprightly, might 
witnefle that they were his fpectall and holy - 
people, 

Sing —*2— Palme. - 

Load within thy Tabernacl 
Opie par tpaeme 

—— — —— 
— —— — —— 

— 9 — 
— — 
— — — 

92 be Doth Rand on my right hand. 
— 

2 Whemanrwholelite isuncozrupt, 
Wolte wo ꝛkes arc int and freight: 
Ahole heare Doth thinke the bery tenth, 

whole tongue ſpeakes no Deceit. 
3 Noꝛ to his neighbour doth none ft 

tnbody,goods oo names 
#202 willingly Doth move Falle tates, 

which might tmpatre thefame. 
4 That tn his heart regardeth net, 
* ———— wen ‘the 

ut tholetbatlove ant fearet 
He maketh much of them. 1M 

5 his oath and all his promiſes 
that kecpeth faithfully; | 

Although he make his cevenantle, 
that he doth lele thereby. 

6 What putteth not to nfuep, 
hfs monep no? bfs.copne: 

Ne forto Hurt the innocent, 
Both bribe or elſe purloyne, 

7 WWibe fe doth all things as you fre 
that bere fs to be Done, : : 

Sall never perih in this world, 
no2 in the world to come. 

Conferva me,P/al.xve 

David prayeth to God for fuccour, not for kis 
works, but for his faiths fake, protefting that be 
hateth all Idolatry, taketh God onely for his 
comfort and felicity, who fuffereth his to lack . 
nothing. 

Sing this asshe24, Pſalmo. 
p23 keepeme, for Jtruit in thee, 

and Boe confefle indeed: 
Thou art my God, and of mygoods, . 

O Len thou hattno need. 
2 FJ atve my goods unto the Saints, 

that in che wo2ld Doe dwell 5 
And namely to the fatthfull flock, 

in bertuethat excell, 
3 Thevthall beape ſoꝛrowes on their head 

which rua: as they were mad 
CTo ofker to the Idol goͤde 3 

alas, ttis too ban, 
4 Gelor the bloody facrifice, 

and offerings ef that fort; 
ZT will not touch nor pet thereof - 

my lips hall. make repost. 

Foz toby 2 the Lord the postion is : 
5 ot ——— , 
And thou art he that Doe mainsaine, . 

my rent, my lot, my chance. 
6 She place wherein mplot ain falls. 

in beautp did etcells : 
Mine heritagealign'’d to me, 

Doth pleale me wondzouswell. 
7° Athankethe Lord, that cauſed me: 

to underſtand the rigdcs - 
F op by this meanes my ſecret thoughts > 

ge 909 et the Laz nimyp 
- and trait binrever alls : 

9 Mherr 



7 
9 cUſherefkore my Heart and tongue al D ; a 
— — ee 
My fief and body reft in hope, ẽt places , 

when % this thing confivere 13 Gp Lopd,in hatte prevent my foe, 
Io Chou wile not leave mp foule in grabe, | o AND call him at my fege: 

fo: Warn thou lovelt me; ave thou my foule from the ill 
Noꝛ yet wilt gtve thine holpons, ; Seen — bim (mite, 

corruption fox to fee. 4 F ——“ — 

ne tt ON? | SG nee eign ate, DE perfect top arein thy face, , 5 
§ Imeane from wozlvly mento and power fo tvermore. all wexldlp g dikes are ve whom 

Exaudi Domine, Pfal. xvij.T.S. —— 5 of foy, 
h laineth toGod of the 11 pri d ⸗ 

— — — eee be om 16 Thou of thy foze,thete bellies Hl 
Therefore he defireth God to revenge bis inno- with pleatures to their mind ; 
cency and deliver him. Their childꝛen have cnough,and leabe 

Sing shis asthe 30;  Pfalmes _ tacheirs the cett behinde. 

O Lord give eart to my iuſt caufe, 17 But¥ Hall with pure conlctence, 
attend when J complaine behold thp gracious face 3 

‘Aud heare the prayer that F put forth, Bo when J wake J Halbetutt 
with lips that duc not Faiue. of thine image and grace, F 

Me | | ilgnte Doni ef xi).T. 
quviee thine eyes behold and cleare David giveth thankes entring into his Kingdome, 

this my ſimplicity. extolling the marvellous graces of in his 

3 8 Thon hak well tra me inthe night, 
and pet could nothing find, 

That J havelpeken with my torvgue, 
that was notin my mind. 

4 Asforthe works of wicked nev, 
and paths perverſe andill : 

Fozlove of thy mot boly Mame, 
Ihave refrained tilt, 

§ When in thy paths that be moſt pure, 
ftay me Lord, and prelerve: 

That fromthe way wherein J watke, 
my fteps may never ſwerve. 

6 For doecailtothee (D Led) 
truly Chou wilt me aide : 

Then heave mp prayer, and weigh right well, 
thewo2ds that J have fafa. 

7 WM thon the Saviour ofall them, 
that put thete trutt in thee; 

Declare thy Krength onthemebat ſpurne 
againſt thy eſty. 

8 Dkeepeme,Lo2d, as thou wouldſt keepe 
the appleofthine eye; 
And under covert — wings, 

Defend me (ecretly, 

The (econd part. 
9 From wickedDmen that trouble me, 

and dailpmeannoyp: . 
And from my forsthat goe absut, 

myfoulefo2to Deftrop, 
10 Ahlſch wallow tn their worldly wealth, 

ſo fulland eke fo Fat. 
That in ther prte they Doenot (pare 

to (peake they care not what. 

II Whey licinwattewhen J ſhould pate, 
with craft meto confound; 

And muſing mi(chiefe in theteminds, 
to caft me tothe ground. 

I2 MWuchitkeaLyon greedtly, 
that would bis pꝛepembꝛact; 

PhlmeXVILXVIIL 

prefervationsHerin is the image of ChriftsKing. 
om, which fhall conquer through Chrift,by the 

ungeesboehie love of God, though all the warld 
refit. 

Ong — —
 

— ———— 

God mp teength and fortitude, 

“pla pel= fae 2 
— a Oe eee — — — —— — —⸗ — —⸗ — 

Uftosce muitiow ee TE ou art mp 
be — 

cattle and Defence,in my neceflity, 

— — 
2 9p God,my rockin whom F 4 
f--S==0—-3=3- t= — 

— — — — —— 
— — —— — — 

3 AMhen J ling laud unto the Lord, 
- oa ** cov wit " 

en from my fors F am right fire, 
that Jchallbe preſerved. 

4 Whepange of Death Dit compaſſe mc, 
and bound me eberp where : 

The flowing waves of wickedneſſe, 
DID put me in great feare, - 

§ The Meandfubtile Mares of Hell, 
wercround about mefet? ~ 

B And 
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Ss caesar Phaime XVIII. 
7 

ented 

Gud for my Death there was prepara 
a BeaBly trapping net, 

6 Fthus betee wie Bain’ and griefe, 
Div pray to Ged for grace: 

And beforchwith dad heare my platnt, 
ont of his holy place. 

7 Such is his power thatin his wrath, 
he made the carth to quake ; 

Pea, the foundations of the mount 
of Balan fo2 to ake. 

8 And krom his noſtrills came a ſmoake. 
then kindled was bistre: 

And front his mouth came kindled coales, 
of hot confaming fire, 

9 The Lord deſcended fromabove, 
and bow'd the heavens fe, 

And underneath his keet he cak 
the darkneſſe of the skie. 

10 On Cherubs and on CTerubins 
full copallp he road; 

Aud on the wings ofall the winds, 
came fiping allabiead. 

The fecond part. 
II And likea Denmok Darke hemade, 

his hid and fecret place, 
cAith waters blacks, and apzp clouds, 

5 —* —5* sete 
12 Bui twhenthe preleuce of hig face 

fu brightne ffs hallappeare; ; 
Then clouds conlume, anvintbheir eed 

come batleand coales of fire, 
13 Wheficry darts and thunvder-bolts, 

Difperte them bere ana there; 
Aud with bis often lightenings, 

he puts them in gteatfeare. — 
14 Lo2d at thy wath and theeatenings, 

and at thy chiding cheare, 
he Springs and the Foundations 

ofall the wozdappeare. 
1g Aud ftom above the Lord ſent dotene, 

tofetchme from below ; 
And pluck d meout of waters great, 

that would me overflotn: 
16 Andmehelévered from my foes, 

that would zave made me thrall: 
Pea, from luch foes as were too trong, 

fog me to Deale withali. 
17 Thepdid prevent meto opprewe, 

in time of my great arfefe : 
But yet the Lord was my defence, 

mp fuccour and relicfe, 
18 He brought me forth tnopenplace, . 

whereas J miabebe free: 
AND kept melate, becaule he had 

afavour unto me, 
19 Gnd as J wasan innocent, ſo did he mercgard ; 
And to the cleanncile ofmy bands, 

be gave me my vewaird 
20 JFoz that J walked in his wates, 

and in his paths havetron; 
AnD havenot wavered wickedly, 

again my Loꝛd my Gon, 
The Third pare. 

21 But cyermore J have retpect, 
to bic Law and Deceee ; 

His Statutes and Commandements, 
F cat not out fromme. 

22 But pure,aun cle ane, and imcoꝛrupt. 
appear’D before bis face: ‘ 

And ato refratne from wickedneſſe, 
and finne in any cafe. 

23 The Lord —— nie reward 
as J have Done art 

And tothe cleanneſſe of my bands, 
appearing in hts fight. 

24 Foꝛ Lo2d, with him that help tg, 

a Dwitytbe bee het D batt nd with. the geodan uous man, : 
tight pertuontly! wilt Boe, ; 

25 And to theloving and elece, 
thyplovcthouwiltrelerbe: 

And chou wilt ule the wicked men, 

6 ee a tft 02 thou De ¢ 
: tn rote rere then * 
nd Dott bring Dewne the countenance . 

ef them that looke full high. 
27 She Lord willlight mp candle fe,. 
f rhage Gel bine ig e⸗ 
The Loss niy God will make allo, 
$ tm — belt * 

2 o2 by thy helpe an boatofmen, 
diſconifit Lozd F hall: - 

By thee Jſcale andever-leap, . 
thedtrength ofanp wall. Sep 

29 Unlpotted are the water of Gor,. 
His w02d {8 purely trides: 

He is a fire dekence to Mich, 
asin his faith abide. 

30 Forwho is God except the Lorne 
forotberthere is sone: 

2 elfe who fs omnipotent, 
faving out God alone? 

The fourth Part. 

I TCheGodthat girdeth me reng 
is he that J Idoe meane mene % 

That all the wates wheretuT walke, 
DD evermore keepe cleane, 

2 Whar mane mp feet like tot 
: in ſwiktneſſe ef my pace: belarts, 
And for mp lurety hꝛought me forth, 

lute an open place, 

He did in ower put my hands 
* to bdattell and to fight; , 
To breake tn funder bars ofbaake, 
= a ——— ie — 

ou teacheſt methy Caving Healthy: 
<4 thy tight band is my tower ; alte 
Thy love and famiitarity, 

Doth Rillincreate mp power, 
35 Aud under me thon makes plaing, 

the way where J outa watke; . 
Ho that my feet hall wever ftp, 

nod fumble ata balke. 
36 AndfiercelyT purfueand take; . 

mp foes that me annoy'’a, 
And from the field doe nor retutnue, 

till they be all deſtroyd 
37 So J (upprefic and wonnd my foes, 

that they can riſe no moze; - % 
Foy. 
mo) 

aS? | 



Plalme XIX.XX. 
Foꝛ at my keet they fall down flatt hala — 

@ teetke thet all fo fore. oy * ——— Nolangnage, tongue og ſpeech, 
38 For thou Bole guide me with thy ſtrength, In wane Efonnbts not beards 

to war tn fuch a wile: ehete kno D and coats thereof, 
What cycy be all ſcacterd abpoad, 4 Tu thence aes oe conteee’a, * 

thacup agai me ttle. a platter ee made fo2 the <ounne, 
39 Lozrd,thou hak put into my hands (Ube like a Brine nies 

my moztall enemies poake 5 ; Doth from —— areeind. 
Gud all my foes thou deft Divine, 5 @ amber come, 

in fander with ty ftrokes * as a valfant Champion, 
40 They call'D for helyana none ave wares! couch toy oe see a pelse 

no belpt them with relicte: b toy Doth batte to take in dand 
Pea tothe Lord they call'd fo) elt, 6 aan’ noble AI 

pet heatd be not theie grtefe. : all the sktetrom end to end, 
The fifth Pare pote about 5 

Al suet ltke bad before the wind but iezn di⸗ Heatly 
em under feet 5 * 

Gnd Coeepe thems ont like filthy clay, 7 Wow perfect ts the Law of Gon, 
that tticketh tn the rect. Corea te bis cobenans Luce! 

42 Thou ds me from leditious folke, nberting fouls, and making wile, that CEll in rife be lens thefimple and obſcure 

And thou Dott of the heathen folke, Ju are the Lore Commandements, 
appoint mete be dead. bis Beton eatt and ming; 

43 —— ae hak sme rinkniow, to oes that! befall — nate 
fa - 

Aud at thefirl obey mp i 9 ChefcarcofGod ts excellent, 

whereas mincotwne willfwerde. C and doth endute for ever 
44. ã hall be itkelome to mine tne, Hetudgements of the Lord are true, 

(Hep will not tee my liebe : —* oe altogether, 
Wut wander wide out ofthe watts, moze to be embꝛacd altgay, 

and pfde chem ont of fight. — ee fays “ 

45 But blelted be theliving Lov, ate not lo ſweet as theye ~ 
mo woatby of all peatte; ; 

What ismp tock and crete health, Ir By themthylervant ts foretwacw'd,, 
prailed be he alwites. to Have God in regard s 

46 Fo2Goditisthat gave me power, And in performance of rhe fanie, 
revengedforztobe: there hall be great reward. 

And with Hts holy (How ſcubdied £2 But Lord, what earthly man doth know 

obs peopteslute iis Eien ewe wy Wile tom (erst fins — 
And from my foes Delivered [ i ritte 

47 ainp fet ane bighee than hole pos phe debe peers 
That crucll and ungodly were, 13 Gnd Keepeme that preſumptuous fins 

and up againtt merle. x pacbatle mor ever nes 
48 And kor this caule, my 1023 my God, and ay Gall T Be inuecent. 

tothergive thankes had at Zregt onences Hels 
And fingout piatlesto thy Mame, | 14 Acetpt myunouty, and eftemy Beart, 

among the Gentiles at. — $0; By —— — ——— 
49 Thou giveſt gteat property, O Lor they art alate. pave 

unto the King, J ay, ie 

———————— Exaudiat te Domim, Pſal.ex · TS. 
Coli eharrant, P/al.xix. TS. The people pray Unto Gad toheare their “ree and 

t PAL his. Which -he- 
He moveth the faithfull to glorifie Ged by the — —— i oot cate 
workmathip, p:oportion and ornaments of the rhae the heathen put their truft in bor ; ; cuftin borfés,but 
heavens,aod by the Law wherein Godis revealed | truſt only in his —— — the orger ſhall 

tamiliarly tohis chofen people. fall,buc the King end his people thall rejoyee, 

Sing this asthe 18. Palme, Sing ghis as the 14. Pfalme, 

*T Bebeavens and the firmament, [fA trouble and adverfity, 
20 wordrorlly Declares the Lord Gov beare thee fill; . 

be glozp of God omnfpotent, The Mate s' Gad, — 

4 Shemonven —— eoblappeat annten as oly plac ewond us works of Ho ¢ | 2 Anote 0 0 ¢ 

by everp Dates ſutceſſte bts belp at — * 

The nights likewile which theit race run Aud fo in Sion ſtabliſh chee, 
the (elfer fame thing expects and maketber rang didecd · ¶ gemem 

4 



Pfalme XXI.XXII. ae” 

3 Remembsing well thefacrtfice, 
fs Done 5 

Great wo ip and reat hoyour boty 
—* Sy 38 tap 5 at now fo him . thou baſt up pets. * 

anv to recetve right chankfullp, 6 Thou wilt give him feltcity, 

4 | sary royebeet countenance, ccoꝛding to thy hearts Delite. 
sf i Lou grant * 5 Be : wilt comfort hint alway. . 
Andall thy counlell and device, the King doth tr . 

i fallwellperfozme may hee 7 Fo —— * tb — ously Crufts 3 
§ Weal rctoyce when thou us ſaviſt, Therefore hts goodneſſe and his grace, 

| and our banners Dtlplay, wii not that be fall quatle. ; 
Unto the Losd.which thy requets 8 But let thine encmtes keele thy force, 

*4 fulfilled bath alway. - and thofe that thee withſtand 
6 She Lozd twill his annointed fave, Find out thy foes, andlec them feete | 

| P — er és Bt band the pomer of thy right hand. 

1 out of bis holyplace. — F —JJ——— — 
7 Ju Chariots ſome put conſidence, Thine anger Hall deſtroy them all, N 

i and (ome in horſes truſt; and fite Hall them conlume. 
But we remember Gov our Lod, 10 And thon halt root out of the earth, 

; that keepeſt promile tuft. their fruit that ſhould increafes. 
S$ Whey fall down Hat, but we Vor rife, And from the number of thy folke, 

and and up itedfattly » i : their ſerd MHallend and ceale. . 
; row fave and Helpeus,Loz2d aud King, re 3 5 ois 

) | on thee when wedoe cry. 11 si —7 aie — did they multe. 3 

4, Domine in virtute,P/al.xxj T. S. Det nds, ey — bad io power, 

| id in the perfon of the people,praifeth God for 02 CO perfoꝛmethe lame. 

i — — ——— * Syrians and | 12 But as amarke thou Malt them fet, 

} | Ammonites.1.Sam.2i.Wherein be was crowned tha moft pleafant: place: : 
Ree with the crown of theKing of Ammon,2.Sam.12+ And charge thy Bowſttings readily, - 

f and endued with the manitold bleffings of God. againt thine enemies face. - 
) 13 — rte rie therefore, 

: YB SR LEI | SS Set Nee, | a by rength every houre; 
J — —— — —85 Go hall we fing right folemnl 

Oo | paailing thy m sbtand power. 
4 Bae —* ses (aoe — 

tt F—f-y —F——f -=f=-=— ==F==F | David complaineth of his defperate extremiti ' == — — |. and declareth whereby hee — bimfel fe: 
\ in thy eengeh andtby power ? Wow | from temptation : under bis perfon isgured 

j so-- ~~ --<- --s45-—~ 
J FFE a nowt haw sh ens usa sore cokes Ue — Sing this as the 21.Pfalme, 
N ~"oohenently heath he telovecinther Godmy God, wherefoze dak t 
—4 — es —— — 3 O forſake mie utterly 5 : ee 

=}5 =. Sa See beipeft not then # Doc make 
| ~~~ ——— m mplaint an : 
. . _ bis Saviour! 2Ferthoubal giver | 2 Gathieimp Goo, evenali Dayleng, = e — — J docboth crp and calls | ; — ——— — Accalenat all the night, aud yet 

— unte him his godly hearts deſire: to —— 
ii == — 5-0 J! ctuary, J FEI: —=}-*-. = and boly ptace Doft Dwell; * 
—— mTThoõuart the comfort and thefoy, | him nothing bak thou Dent'd,of that and aloryof Bitael. 

iH =e —— 4° Gnd be tr whom one Fathers old, i — SS SS SS had all their Dope foz ever ; 
J he did require. And when they put iheir tru in thee, 

Fi : and ble(fings manifold ; ‘5 They were delivered ever when . 
' And thou Hate Cet upon his head; thepcalledonthy ame; - 

a Grote of perfect goln- Aud fo2 the fateh ther had in thee, 
4 And when he asked life of thee, they were not put to ame, 

thereofthbou mad’ dim fre: | 6 But J am now become a wore; . 
Bo habelona life, pea,luchalite, moze like than anp mans - 5 

asevet HoulBendure. An out catt whom the people (cone, 
3. Great ts bis glory by thy helper | _Swith all che tpite thep came 

thy benefit and aide, . \7 Andme delptle ag they bthold, * 



CoD San oy they mow,they nod 
and in this wile they hs wenn 
8 This man Did gloryin the Lov, 
Let —F —** and 8 as ? 

redeeme and belp him 
bis power if he —— et 

§ But Lod out of mp mothers womb 

EEL aa me ſtill 
whfle J Di fick her beet. —* 

10 Jwas comnmitted from my birth, 
with thee to have abode: 

Since J wasin my mothers wombe, 
thou batt been ever my God. 

The fecond part. 
1r When Lo2d depart not now from mer, 
dion 5 put * riefe; dk 

cnoneto be 
my ſuccout and —X ist 

I2 So many Bulls doe compatle me, 

—— Bu as though toe 

in Balan field beene one * 

13 Thepgape upon me greedtly 
as though they would me flaps 

Much like a — roaring out, 
and ramping fo2 Hts prey. 

14 But J drop Down like water Hed, 
my foynts tn funder breake: 

My heart Doth inmy body melt, 
like war againtt the beat. 

15 And like a — dryeth my ſtrength, 
my tongue it cleaveth fat 

Tinto my jawes, and Jam brought 
to Dutt of Death at laff. 

16 Gnd many dogs Doe compa me, 
and wicked counſell cke 

Confpire againſt me curlealy, 
they pierce my bands andfect. 

17 J was tormented lo,that J 
might all my bones Have toldz 

Pet tlluponme they Did looke, 
and ſtill they me bebold. 

18 QPy garments —* divided eke 
in parts among them all 

Gnd for my coat they div calt lots, 
to whom tt might befall. 

Ig Therekore J pray thee be not far, 
from me at my great need; 

But rather, fith thou art my trength, 
to helpe me, Load, make ſpetd· 

20 Aud from the ſword, 020, fave my foule, 

by thy might and thy power; 

And keepe mp foule and darling deart, 

fram Dogs that would devoute. 

21 Andfrom the Lyons mouth.that 
would 

meallin funder ſhiver; 

Gnd from the homes of Unicoꝛnes. 
Lop Cafely me Deltver. 

22 And ¥ Shalt J * bretheen all, P 

thp matefty reco2d: 

And intbp Chureh Hall pratle the Mame 

ot thet theliving Lord. . 
. The third part. 

All pee that Eeare him, pratfethe L020, 

F thou Jacob honour bim;: 

—T XXUL Ii 

—— Bet a erence worihip him. 
24. For bed 

be at not tp ere 
nance when 

but granteth te ro oa * 

25 Among the folke that feare the Loom 
J will therefore proclatme | ve 

Thy pratle, and keepe thy promtlemare, 
fo {etting fo2zth thy grame- 

26 Whe poore Hall cate and be ſuſtfic d, 

oii aceon meme, e Lord, fall praiſe 
their hearts hall live fet ever. 4 

27 Ailcoatts on Earth hall pratle the Loꝛde 
and turne to bim for grace; 

TheWeathen folke hall worchip Him, 
befoze hts bleſſed face. 

28 Whe Kingdome ofthe heathen folke s 
the Lord hall bavetherifoze 5 

And be fhall he thrir governour. 
and King for evermozte 

29 The rich men of bts gobly gifts, 
fall feed and tafte allo 5 

And in his pretence wozhip him, 
and bow their knees full low. 

30 Andaill that hall goe Down to Bulk, 
of life by Him mutt tafte 3 

My (eed Kall ferve and praite the Lox. 
wile any world fall lak. 

3° My (eed hall plainly Hew to them, 
that fhall be borne hereafters 

Wis tuticeland hts righteouſneſſe, 
and all bis wezkes of wonder. 

Dominus reg it, Pfal.xxiij W. W. 

David having tried Gods manifold mercies divers 

wayes,gatheted aflurance that God will conti« 
nue his good neffe for ever. 

Sing this as the 21. Pfabne. 

Te Lod ts only mp ſuppoꝛt. 
and be that Doth me feeds 

Wow can F then lack any thing, 
whereof ¥ ftand inneecd? 

2 We doth me fold in coats moſt fafe, 

thetender graſſe kaſt by, 

And after Detves me to the ſtreames, 

which rim mot pleafantly. 

And wher F fecle my lelle neere lof, 
then Doth beme home take; 

Conducting mein his right paths, 

even fo2 his own names fake 

And though J were even at deaths Dore, 

et would J feare none ill; 
For rwtth thy rodand chepheards crooke, 

J amcomfogted ſtill. 

Thou hatt my table richly Deck'D, 

in Delpight of my Fors ; 

Chou bhatt mp head with balme ref
refh'd, 

my cup Doth overflow. 

6 And finatly while breath poth laf, 
thy grace toatl me DefenB: 

And inthe houte efGovwiliT 

mp like fo2 cber ta Axe⸗ther 



12 Pſalme XXIUL-X : 

Another oe — by r. F tbe ꝛious 
| LO Miho ts the bi 

Sing this as the 22,,P/itlae.. 
J sf glorious fate 2 the Lopn of bots be ts: 

; The Kingvonte and the ropalty Ke 
chepheard is the lining Lord 

+4 

it —— n Pattures faire, with wate : t 

ac ime foutiy ta Ecc. . Ad te Domine, Pſal.xxv. T. SFS. 

2 He did conbert and glad ay foule, 

and brought mysmind tu frame - David grieved at hisfins, and malici * 
To walke in paths of righteoulnctics — aha moft fervently prayeth for forgiveneffe, efp iale 

fo, bis moſt bolp Name· ly of fuch Gas @s he committed in his youth, 

3 Brashoush a toalke in vale oF deatb⸗ [ = 
pet wi re none S4¢-4Fa-f- — 

rod, thy Gaffe Doth comfo2t me, — —— — — 

— thon art tatty rat ill. ‘3 —— fee == 

4& Andin the prclenceok my foes, 
my table thow fhalt ſpread: 

Thou thalt.D Lord, All full my cup, 
and cke annoint my bead. 

§ Through all my life thy favour is, 
fo Frankly fyetw'B to me, 

6 What inthpboule forevermore, 
my Dwelling place all Be- 

pee eet — 
guide mot iutt: sot fuffer meto * 

(ee — 
vs takeno fame,tap in thee Dee J (rut. 

eS Silas 
__2-Let not ar forsreioveesnoyimatea 
eee ae 

ſcorne of nie; anBact them not be overz 
— — — — — — — 

— E 25; = | FREE — 3 meee 

— — Ss ——— 

— (54 SEER | PETIT Uae on | eae 
-_— 

—⸗ — — — — — —— — — — — = 

thotwne, that put thete crete int ee. 
3 Dut ſhame Hall them bekall, 

Eheretoretoypathoany ees ndt 
unto me boi Beitry. — 

4 Direct me in thytruth, 
and teach me I thee prayz⸗ 

Thou art my God and Saviour, 
on thee Jwaitealwap· 

5Thy mercies manifola, 
Z peay thee Lord remembers - 

And eke thy pity plentifinl, 
foz they babe brene fo2 ever - 

6 Remember not the fautes, 
and frailty of my youth 5 

Remember not hewignozaut 
J have deen of thy truth. 

7 Hoꝛ akter my delerts, 
fet me thp mercte finde 5 

Wut of chine otone beniguity, 
Lord have me in thy minde. 

8 Wis mercy is full feet, 
pis truth a perfect suite 3 

Therefore the Lozd will finnces teach; - 
and fuchas goe alitte 

Thedumble he will teach, 
His Pꝛecepts for toRecpe : 

Qe will direct in all His wares, - 
thelowly and the meeke. 

10 Foꝛallthe waies of Hod, 
are truth and merep both 5 — 

To {uch as keepe hfs teſtament. 

the witnelie of his troth· 

Domini  terra,Pfal. xxiiij. I.H. . 

The grace of God beiag now atteredin theTemple 
more glorious than before in the Tabernacle 5 

David with exclamation , fetreth forth the ho- 
nour the:eof ,. moving the confideration of the 
eternall manfjon prepared in Heaven, whereof 
this was afigure, 

Tw Earth is all the Lords, with alt: 
ber ftoze and furniture 5 

“pga, bis ts all the world, and atl 
that therein Doth endure, 

2 Ror he bath kaſtly founded fe, 
abobethe ta to ſtand; 

And latd a low theliquid flouds, 
to flowbeneaththe Land. 
oꝛ whois he,D Loꝛd,that hall: 

Satori ¢ into thy bolp place. 
— pe ails whole d 

ole hands are harmleſſe ¢ heart 
+ no {pot there Doth efile, ; 
Mis ſoule not Cet on vanity, 

who path not (wore to guile, 
5 Winrthatis ſuch a one the Lozw, 

fyall place in bliffetull plight; 
Gnd God, his God and Haviour, 

(hall pceld ro bim bis right. 
6 Bhisisthe brood of travellers, . 

infecktygofdis grace: 
As Pacob td the Tfeaclites, 

inthattimeo€ bis race. 

Pec Princes ope your gates, Cand ope 
toe ryerlaling gates 

Foz there ſhall enter tn thereby, 
the Hing of gloatous fate. 

8 Muyjoto the King of glorious fate: 
the trong and mighty Lozd 5 

Tbe mighty Tord in battcll trong, 
and trialtofrbelwozd- 

9 We Prtnces ope yout gates, Cand ope 
thecvcrlating gates. 



* The fecond 
IT Rowfort fame, 

O Lorn —* ate, 
To grant me pardon for my fn, 

or(tis mondiongs A 
12 bo fo Doth feare the LoD, 
ms Rae Lob at rim iett te 

his lit th a 
as bedorh bet accepte 

13 Wislonte Gall ever 
in goodne ¢ Dipell and (ands; 

Vis ſced and bis pokterity, — 
inherit ſhall the lann 

14 All thole chat feare the Load, 
know dis ſectet intent: 

Aud unte them he will veclare 
his will aud tetament, 
Pine cyes and che my heart, 

aS to um, Sot anbanct ‘ 
arplu ttou 

eH of ſin and ———— the mare 
16 AfWith mercy me behold, 

to thee J make mp moanet 
Foz J am poore and delolate, 

and comfortleſſe alone. 

17 Thetroubles of mp heart, 
* eee ek fu ate : 

cout ofthis m 
re ftpantaceds 

18 Behold my poverty, 
mine anguth and my panes 

Remit my Gu and mine offence, 
and make me cleaneagaine, 

D Lord behold my fors. 
19 how thep Doe Gillincveate, 
Purlning me wtthdeadlprhates | 

that faine would live in peace· 
30 Pꝛelerve and Seepe my ſoule, 

and — * 
nd let me not be overthrowne. 

* becauſt Jtruſ in thee· 
L ————— ſſe 

a me from m priest 
Becaule J looke ac out ol chiro, 
— ſho edefrade 

2 ver p folk 
: and — * fome te * 
meane thy ¢ ied 

a from all their paine and grlele. 
_ Iudica me Domine, P{al.xxcu}-T.S; 

David injurioufly opprefied and helpleſſe yenraflu- 
red of his integrity to Saul, calls God to defend 
him cauflefleaffliGed. Then he defireth to bee in 
the company of the faithfull in the congregation 
of oe * he was —— sant “ape 
fir ly Ji Ta Wing, an 
——— aclivernice.’ ⸗ 

Sing this as the 18, Fſah. 

Dd be mptudge,and thon chalt tee 
se inp pathebertgbtand platne s 
FZ trut in God, and hope that he 

will rength meto rematne, 
2 Prove me my God, FJ thee defire, 

mp watesto (carcg and trp: 
As men Doopiove their gold with ficr, 

moe teines and beare elpp. 

Piilme XXVI, XXVIL._ — 
3 Why goonneffe iain beto face, 3 Durtt beboly altwatess * 
Foꝛ of thy truth J tecan the trace, 

and will Doe all my daies. 
4 J doe not lnk to haunt o; whe, 

with mer whole words are valne i To come in hou a Doe refule, 
* the deceſttuil traine. 

5 Imuchabhore the wicked ſo 
their Deeds J Doe Delptfe 3 Me 

Doe not onceto them refer, 
that burtfatl things Devite. 

6 Bphande 7 wath, and Doe proceed, 
in workes that arcupsigbt : 

Then to thine Aitar F make (peed, 
* offer there tn light. 

7 That J may (peake andpzeac zatle that Doty belong to aire’ dil 
fo Declare bow wondzons twates, 
thon batt bee good to nie, 

- 

[8 D Lox chy doute Rove mo Dearey 
tome tt Doth creeil; 

F bave delight.and would dat neere, - 
whereas thy grace Doth Dwell, 

9 © Hutnoe up my foule with chem, 
infin that take thetrfill 5 : 

#202 yet my life among thefe men, 
thatfeeke much blood to fpill, , 

10 @ibote hands arc beapt with craft gnitc 
thett lives thercofare fulte 

And thefr right hands with wench and wie, 
fo: bribes Doepluck and pull. 

ar But J in rightebuſneſſe tntend, 
my time and Dates to ſtrve; 

‘Dave mercy Lob, and me defend, 
,_- fo that Idoe not Sopra A ae 3 
12 QDy foot ts tatd forattattates, 

tr ſtandeth wetland right; 
Aherelore to Hon F weil give. praile, 

, in all the peoples fight. ~ 

Dominus lumen, Pſal. xxvij. 1H. 
David delivered from great peril ls giveth thankes, 
wherein we fee his conftant faith ageinft the af 
faults of his enemies,and the end why he defire tis 
to live and to be delivered. Then he exkorteth to 

_ faithjand to atcend upon the Lord. 

Sing this as sbe 18, Pfalme, 

He Lord is both my health and tigh 
J sett eae e — iight. 

th God Bo e me ſtreugth and m 
by fyould DeateatD * iabt. 

2 UWbtle that my foes wich all thrit ttrengih 
begin with me to braule; 

And thinke to eatt me up at length, 
themſelves babe caught the fall. 

3 Though they tn camp againſt me lle, 
ny Heart is mot afratd; 

In batrelt pight ifthep well orp, 
Itruſt fn Gow foꝛ aide. : 

4 Dnething of od J doe cequire, 
that he will not Deny, 

will Befire, Foz wapico g pray, and 
till he to me apply. 

5 Thay within dis holy place, 
sny life thaoughowt map dwell, 

*4 Ta 



14 
thebeauty of bis face, 

= ic is Templewell. 
6 FIntime of Dread he Hall me hide, 

within bts place moſt pure: 
Andkecpeme ſtcret by bis hive, 

ag onarock moftlure 

Atlength J know the Lords good grace, 
‘i fhall cake me ftrong and ftout ; 
My fors te foile, and cleane Deface, 

that compaſſe me about. 
S$ Therefore within his houſe will J 

atve ſacrifice of pratfe : 
cAith Plalmes and Gongs F will apply, 

to laud the Loꝛd alwayes, 
The fecond parts : 

9. Loꝛd heare the voyce of my requeſt; 
for which to thee Jcall; 

Vave mercy Lord on me opprefk, 
and fend me helpe withall. 

10 Mv» heare doth knowledge unto thee, 
F facto have thp grace: 

‘Then ſeeke my face, Cay’ thon to me, 
Lord J will ſeeke thy face. 

IF Jn wrath turne not thy face away, 
noz fufter mete ftde; 

Zhou art my helpe itillto this day, 
bettitimy God andguine. 

12 (Dy parents both chetr tonne foxfooke, 
and ca me offatlarge : 

Gud then the Lord himlelee pet tooke, 
of me the cate and charge. 

13 Geachsne,D Lord, the wayto thee. 
and leade me on forthright; 

Foz fare of ſuch as watch foz me, . 
to trap me if they might. 

14 Docnetbetake me te the will, 
F ee Le pi bpd Ally 
02 they ſurmiſe again me 

falie witneſſe to depoſe. 
t§ My heart would kaint, bit that in me 

this bopets fired fat : 
The Lord Govs good grace Hall Z fee 

in life that aye all laft. 
16 Truſt then in Sad. whoſe wholethou art, 

bis will abtde thou mutt: 
And he Hall eate and Krength thy heart, 

ikthou on hii doe tru. 
Ad te Domine Pſal. xxviij.T:s, 

Being in feare & penfiveneffe to fee God difhono- 
red by wicked men,he cries for vengeance againft them,and being aflured thatGod hath heard him, 
he commendeth all the faithfull to his tuition. 

Sing thi as the 154° Pfahne, 
TRouared Lozd my itrength and tap 

the fuccour which FB craves - 
Neslect me not,le J be like, 

to hem that goc to grave. 
2 Whevopceaf thy fuppliant heare, 

thatunto thee Doth erp: 
Tben J Uke up my hands unto 

thy bolp Arke moe hie. 
3 Reputeme noe among the fort - 

of wicked and perbcrt 
That (peake right fatreunto their kriends, 

but thinke full ill in beare: 
4 Actording to their handy · worke, 

asthey deſerve indeede⸗ 

“Phalme XXVIIL-XXIX. 
And after their inventions 

let them receive their meede 
Foꝛ they regard nothing Gods works, 

2 bie Lat, ne pet bis Lore s 
Chercfoze will be chem and eheir (eed, . 

Deftroy forevermore. 
6 To render thanks unto the Lod, 
99 how greatacaute —— SB? mplatne, 

vvoyce, my prayer,and mp co 
that heard Co willingly. 

7 He is mp ſhield and fortieude,-. 
9 Buckler te dicec 

Wy hope my health, my hearts reltete 
le 

c 
my fong Gall him conteſſẽ 
He ts our ftrength,and our Defence, - 
our enemies te refitt : 

The health and thelalvarion 
ss wEHis elect-by Chait. 
9° Vhp people and thine heritage, 

Lezd ble, guide,and prelerne ; - 
Increale them,Lod,and rule thetr hearts, - 

that they may never ſwerve. 
Afferte Donsine, Pal. xxix.T ,S« 

David exhorteth Princes ( who for the moft pare 
think there is no God ) at the leaft to feare him, — for the thunders and tempefts ; for feare whereof 
all creatures tremble. And albeitit threatneth - 
finners, yet it moveth his topraife his Name. 

Sing this asthe‘ 3. Pfalme, 
Geto the LoaD, yee Potentates, 

* yee Rulers of the worta, 
Othe pee all pratle,honour, and Krengths 

unto the living Lo20, 
z Give glory to bis holy Mame, - canines, orſhip u aieſty, 

within bis holy throne. 
3 Bis vsyte doth rule rhe waters all, even as himlelfe doth pleate; 
He Doth prepare tbr thundereclaps, 

and fovernes all the Seas. 
4 Whe voyce of Godis of great force, 3 and woendzous excellent: 
It is mok mighty tn effect, 

and mot magnificents 
§ Thevoyce of Gon doth rentandbeeake — 

the Cebartrees ſolong; 
Che Cedar treesofLibanus, _ 

whlch are mot high and ftrona. 
6 And makes themlcaplikeasa Calfe; - 

2 elle the Anicorne. 
7 Not onely trees, but mountatnes great, - 

whereon the trees arg borne. 
$ Hisvoyce divides the flamesof fire, © 

and Hakes the wilderneffes 
Ht makes the defart quake foz feare, 

that called is Cades. 
9 It makes the Hindes for feare'te calve, 

and makes the coverts plaine: - 
When in bis Temple every man, - ; 

_ bts glory doth proctatnze. 
10 Whe Lord will ft above theclouds, ruling the raging Sea; 
Do hall be ratgue as Lown and King, ° 

Ede Los will aloe bis people pabo t Loz be big peo ers V in bering to incrgales - j 
Che: 

— 
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“SoBe XXKKEN 15 
— EI I IS Pa ese 

The Loꝛd will bleſſe bis thoſen folke 12 Citherefoxe my Gor ſom ake, 
with everlating peace, $ | D D Lord, J thee defire eens 

wr bei dantteteatisieatesimers |, eeameameraees ‘When David hh i ome Os 113 Chen dine thowturne my gricfeand w - a * ſick —— oe a inte achecrefull vopce vf re after recovery,he than exhor · 
ting others to doe the like,and to learne by him, Theme yor wey 8 tookit me fto, 
that God is rather merciful than fevere towards me CO reiopce. 
his,alfo that adverfity is fudden. Then ke prayeth | 14 —2—— my foule unctlſantlx, 
and promifeth to praile God for ever. yall fing unto thy pratte 5 

“A Beh |’ eticiaub ano cpantesaton ARES Safes) namo 
Ulaud ana pratt with heatt and Int ie Domine ſperavi. Plal. xxxj. I.M. 

re — =F | David delivered from great danger, fheweth, fir, 
a= what meditation hee had by the power of faith, 

when death was before his eyes,and how the fa. 
vour of God alwaies is ready co thofe that feare 
him. He exhorteth the faithtull to truft in Gods 

~“hopee, D Lord F give to thee : CAbich 

ieee becaule he prefarveth them. : 
din not make my foes retopce, but —* sing this asthe = Pfslme, 
EE 1 ceretetntdens tant 020, Pputwy trutmehee, 
AEE See a © eetarvngtanake me ane 
WS solar Lacitectnmac de Tin nein anita s thou art tult, deliver me 
___ bad epalted me, 26 D Lord my@on to and et me quits from blame. 
——{—1— 6—0-6-4-——— =F 2 Heareme, D Lord,and thacanone, - 

to belpe me make good (prea; © 
Be thou my rock and Houle of Rone, 

my fence in time of necd. 

3. Forwhy 7as tones thy ſtrength fg teed; 
thou art mp fo2t and tower; 

| Foz thy Names Cake be thou my guide, - 

— — — — — — * 

“Thee crev tall my paine anvactete : 

J SSeS Seas 
Thou gavſt an eare,and Did provide 

i] : il i | {FA} | = SSS" 4 Bctonemste aura be as, ——— os tC ⏑ 4 Pluck out my Feet out o , tocaleme with reltetr. 4 which they for me have latd: df 
3 aie oe fet pant callD back, a —* a my cate 

Choudioe revive when Eregth did lack, vty ny ee Lord· I commtt and kept mefrom the grave. § Into thy hands 
4 Sing pratle vee Gaines that probe and lee oooh han a —— 

3 _ the goodnefft of the Lod; 2D my God molſt true. i 

—— walsh ——— —— ————————— i 7 

rermmrene.... [ara re ene mp tru . 
But in bis favour and hes grace, : i fov,. - 

alwates Doth life remaine. 7 ina te celle Fe it: 

———ã— —— —A susie Thou Ceek when * —* tee ii , 

7 The Lord to toy will us rettore: —— ty er ae tn tele BANIDly’ 
before the Day belight- 3 a at —— — 

3 3 

3 we * —— — at will, But thou bat fet me out of band, 
a v5 atlarge ° 

ula tuetomet a Ms — —— het 
no . ; 

9 “Fon thou, WLex0,ot thy good grace, 9 peat griefe.D ——— me alſaile, 

bade Cent mie ferength and aides fome pity on bey F bt Both fatle 
But when thou turn’Dit away thy face, ages een : 
pda yc rr ro GBpliteis tome with grieteand patie, — 

10 Wherefore againe pet did F crys my yeates in woe ate palk ; 

——— ie 
"ani pzatd both Day and night. ; —* m a ſtornt, 

Ix Uthat gaine isin my blogd,faO | 1 eae ear all minay5. 
Doro yuce Declare thy mst, py xigboones ah my Nésiuen Debs 

di die toy truth Doth peatty 5 io leẽ mie art atraib · ere 



12 As men once eee ate out ot minde, 

Foꝛ conteite and till have ſayd, 

ö— — — — — 

ich in his heart bath hid no. 
bay fcaud is found A—— 

on while that Jkept claſe my fe, 
—— — 

onea did wearean 0a f9}od 

with Daily moancand — — * 
4 Es night and day chy hand on me 

Th « ifaxe blooD sub periner cate “hat all my bloc ul 
to dzineſſe did ——— * 

§ J didthercfore confelle my fault, | 

Chen —— give, tn thou. 023, * 
ang ally finepaffecten, 

foam Inow 3; 
As (mall eñect in me thep finde, 

asin a bꝛoken pot, 

13 Dheaty the brags oF all therout, § *- 
_ theirthzeaco my mind Didfraps 

Dow theptonfpird and went about 
to take my ltfe atway. 

14. But Ror F trust in chee for at, 
not to be overetroad; 

thou art my Lord and God. 

15 Thelength ofall my life and age. 
_ DPLeoid,ts th thy band; jae: 

Defend me fcomehe rach and tage 
_ pftbhenttbat me withiand, 

16 To me thy (ervane Lord exper, 
‘thy topfutl faces 

And fave —— — 
thy mercpand: — 
be The thixd:part« vi 

27 Loꝛd let — papta blames 
fon that on pee: alts: 

But let che wicked beare their Hames 
and in the grave to faith 

18 D LosBinake dumb their lips out⸗right, 
which are addict to ltee 5 

And crucity with paideand{pight,  . * 
agatnit thetut devite. :: WI 
how great gnod halt thouin oes 

* —3 * ate forthem 
That feare and truſt tn thee therefore, 

before the ſonnes of men «9 - > 
20 Thy peeence ſhall themfcnce and gutp, 

zcuisbunebv ol erebou ttecvem bide, thinthy ou Hate the⸗ 2 
from ali the fit ke of tongues⸗ 

21 Whawkste the Lord.that yachDeclar’D, 
on me bis grace fo far; 

Me to Defend with watch and ward, 
asin a towue of war. 

22 Thus did J ſay both Day and night, 
when J was ope opprelts 

Xo,F wascleanecatt out of fight, 
yet heardſt thou my dequeſt · 

23 Pee Saineslowe peethe Lord, F laps 
the fatrhfullhe doth quive s 

And to the proud he Doth repay, 

and fecke thee tn due tine: 
So that the floods of waters great, - 

foall havens potwer on btn, 

Boe compaſſe me about; - 

andchoudotridrwcout = — - 
Gome hitherjand F will: theeteach, 
bow thon ſhouldſt walke aright : 

And will thee guineas J my letfes 
have learn’d by proofe and fight. 

9 Be not ſo rndeandignozane, 
Asts the Horſe and Mine 

MAhole mouth withouta reine or bit, 
from harme thou canftnottule. 

10 The wicked man haltmanifold - 
foztowes and griefes ſuſtaine; 

But unto him chat teuksin God, 
bis goodneſſe Hall. remaine. 

Ir Be merry thercfore in the Lod; 
~~ peetuttttitup pour bopce; en 
And vee olpure and perfect hearty 

De glad. and eke refoyce. 

Exultate iuffi, Pfal.exxiij 1. | 

man,but only his mercy, 
Sing this apie .Pfalme, 

ye tightcous tn the Lord retoytes 
it is a feemety fia he, 

Chat upꝛight mien with ihanklull woyce, ACCordING to their pride. : : 
24 Be frome and Oon' fall fay your heart, te praife the Lorn of might. 

be botdand havea lutts ; ingo(atines ant peata methine — pleatan 3 For neg aide i Nea Batts Mich Lute and intrument among, 
- that ſoundeth mith ten trings. 

Beati gnoynm Pſul.xxxij. H. Sing to the Lord a ſong mosey, 
David punithed with grievous fickneffe'for his fins, 3 ——— —A— 3 
counted thé happy to whomGod doth notimpute | 4. Foꝛ tahy? his Bois ever true. 
their tran{preflions,and after that he had confef- bis werks ant all bis waies- ; 
fed his fins, & obtained pardon,he exhorteth the 5 To udgement, equity aud tight, 
wicked men to live godly, & the good to rejoyce. q aL pape sat good moet ' 

: n th bts gifts he doth delight, Sing this as the 30 Pfalme. 
TT man is bic whole wickedne fle the Carth thoughout tou. 

the Lod hath cleane remftten, 6 Foꝛ by the word of God alone, 
And he whoſe fin aud wꝛetchedneſte, the heavens all were wrought: 

is hidand alfo covered. Their hoits and powers everpoue 
2 Andbiclishete Bho the Lez, bis bzeaty.co paſſe hath brought ; 

ipiputcth not his in; 7 he waters great rather D bath bey . 
on heaps within the Hore: Anup 

- PAlmeXXXUKXM 

6 Bbhe humble man hall pray therelque. is 

7 Wlbentrolibleandadverlity --_ -- 

Thou art my retugeansmytoy, 24 

He exhorteth good men to praifé God, for the crea- 
ting and governing of all things, for his falthfull 
romifes, for {cattering the counfell of the wic- 
ed, teaetiing char no creature preferveth any 

i 

-_* Tony 
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And hid them inthe depth to b 
. inate: Pant * 

8 All menon earth, borh leat and moſt, 

——— coat, ; atin 
er Dread Him and and in awe, 
9 CAhathecommanded, wrought it was, 

anya peverh putts Drongbt to pall at be Bo git o pa 
with full effett inveede * 

10 Whe counlels of the nations rude, 
theLo20 Doth bzing to nought; — 

He Doth deteat the mulittude. 
of thetr device and thought. 

Ir But hls decrees continue Kill, | 
they never flack nor Gwage: 

12 Sie —5 of pis sneer and will, 
ct . : take p ax BS - ty ag 
cond part, 

13 And bleſt are they,to whom the Lod, 
as God andgufdeis known; - 

Ahom be Doth choofe ef meereaccozd, 
to take them as bisown. 

14. Whe Low frombeaven cak his ſight 
on men moztall by bireh: 

Conkdering from his feat of utghe, 
the dwellers otthe Garth. 

15 The Lord, Flay, whole band hath wroughe 
5 pate ——*6 9 —5* he 

o2 be alone Doth know the thong 
. and working of the Cante.- 

16 AKing that trutteth is Hts hoaſt, 
hall nought peevatle at length: 

The that of his might doth boat, 
all faile foz all bis ſtrength. 

17 Thetroups of hoꝛſemcn cke Hall falle, 
their Eucby reeds (Hall Rerves 

The ttrength of hole Hallnot prevatle 
bis rider to paclerve. 

rs Butloe,the eyes of Gobintend, 
And watch to atdethe iuſt: 

CHith fuch as Feare him to ofind, 
and on bis goodneſſe terug. 

19 What he of death anvall diſtreſſe, 
may fee their foules from Dzead 5 

And tf that dearth theit land oppzeſſe, 
in banger thru to feed. 

20 Aberekore our (onle doth HEN Depend 
on God our ſtrength and ays 

Hets our Held us to oc find, 
and Ditveall Darts away. 

21 Dut foule inGod Doth icy andgame, 
refoycing fu bis might; 

Foz why? in his moſt vit Aame, 
webhope andinuch delighr. 

22 Ghereforctet thygoorneile, OLB, — 
fill prefent with us be, 

As we alwates with one accozd, 
Boe only truſt iu thee. rs 

Benedicam Dom Pfal.xxxiiij.T.S, 
Divid having efcaped Achis, 1 Sam. f, praifeth 

Gcd for his deb verance, giving others example to 
trultin God to feare him and ferve him who de- 
feadeth the godly with his Angels, and uiterly 
deftroyeth the wicked in theirfinss · 

Sing shit a3 the 30. Pfaime. 
[Hill give aud and honour bord, 

uste the Lord alates; » 

17’ 

| Andeke my tongue for evermore, 
Mall ſpeake unto hts matte, 

2 J Doe delight to laud the Lord, 
tn foule an’ eke ts voyce ; 

That bumble men and mortif'a, 
may beate and ſo retoyce . 

3 There koꝛze (eethat pee manutfir, 
with nie the living Lois - 

And let us now eralt bis Mame, 
together with oneacco2n. 

4 FoF my ſelte beloughe che Loss 
he ered meagaing, 

And me Needy tucontingnt, 
from all my keare and paine. 

§ Cibo fo they be that him behold, 
thallfee bis light moſt cleare 5 

Their countenance halluothedah'D, 9 
they need it not to fcace. 

6 his filly wretch for Coure rellete, 
unto the Lord did call : 

Aho did him veare without deliv, 
and rid him out ofthzali. 

7 Whe Angel ofthe Lod dothpttch, 
bis tents inevery place ;: 

To ſave all fuch as fearethe Lord, 
that nothing them Deface. 
Wale and conlider well therefore, - 
that God is good aud ink: 

D happy manthat maketh bim 
bisonty May and truft. 

9 F gare peethe Lord, yee holpones, 
aboveallearthipthtngs . 

Foꝛ theythar feare the living 1020, 
are {ure to lack nothing · 

and pin’d with famine much; 
But asfo2 themthatfearethe Ld, 

no lack hall beto {ache 

The fecond part. 

LI Come neere therefoze my children Beate, 
and to my weds gtve cares 

FZ Hall you teach the perfect way, 
howpecthe Lozd thali feare. 

[2 Uibois themanthat would live long, 
and lead a bleſſed Life? 

ee thou refraine thy lips and tongne, 
krom all Deceitand {trife. 

13 Burne back chp face from Doing fl, . 
and Doe the godly Deed; ‘nat . 

Juquire foꝛ peace and rightcoutnelle, 
and follow it with x as 

(4. For whys the eyes of Gov above, 
upon the tuft are beut; 

His cares likewile Doe heave the plaint, - 
ofthe pooze innocent. 

15 But he Both frown and bens his browers 
upon the wicked tratue; 

And cuts awaythe memory, 
that ould of them rematne. 

16 But when ehe full dog call and cry, 
the Lord Voth heare them ſo; 

That out ofpatneand milery, 
‘ forthtwttl) helets themgoe- 

17 Whe Lod is kind, and ſtraight at hand, | 
to uch ag Be contrite, . 54 - 
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He ſaves alfo the fosrowfull, 
the meeke and pooge tn ſpirit, 

18 Fullmanpte the miſeries, 
mers that cighteous men doe fuffer ¢ 
‘But out ofall adverfitics, 

the Lod Both them deliver. 

19 The Loꝛrd doth ſo pzeſerve and keepe, 
his very bones alway ; 

That not ſo much as one of them 
doth petty 02 Delay. 

20 Thelin Hall lay the wicked many, 
whtch be himlelfe hath weeughe : 

And ſuch as hate the righteous man, 
{hall foone be brought to nought. 

21 But they that feare the living Lod, 
the Lozd Doth fave them foand ; 

Andthole char put their tru in him, 
nothing Hall them confound. 

Iudiea Domine, Pfal.xxxv.1.H. 
Sauls flatterers perfecuted David,who prayeth for 

revenge, that hisinnocency may be declared,and 
that fuch as take his part may rejoyce, for which 
he promifeth to magnifie Gods Name all the 
daies of his life. 

Sing this as the bumble fate of a Sinner. 
L 220 plead my cauſe againſt my fors, 

confound their force and might ; 
Fight on my part again alltbote 

that (eeke with me to fight. 
2 Laphand upon the fpeareand hicld, 

thy elfein armour decile: 
Stand up forme aud fighe the ficlv, 

to helpe me from dtftrefle. 
3 Girtd on thy ſword and op the way, 

mine enemées to witbſtand; 
That chou unte my foute maptt fay, 

{o,J thy belpat band. 
4 Confoundthem with rebuke and blame, 

that ſeeke my foule to {pill : 
Let them turne back and flie with Hamme, 

thatthinke to woakemetil. 
5 Letthemtuene back andAte abzoad, 

As wind Doth Dive the Bulk 5 
And that the Angetlofour@od, 

theig might away may chant. 
6 Letallebeie waies be voed of light, 

and flipp’rp ltke to Fall: 
And (cud chine Angell with thymight, 

to perlecute themat?. 
9 For why? without my fault they have 

in lecret ſet t heit grin: 
And for ne caufe have digg da Cave, 

to take my foule thefein. 
8 Cthenehey thinke leattand Dabe no cate, D Lord, deltroy themail : Let chem betraptintbhetr owne fare, 

and in their miſchieke fall, 
@ And let my fonle,my beartand boyce, 

in God havefovand wealth; 
What inthe Lord J may reioyce, 

and in bis faving health. 
IO Andthenmp bones hall ſpeake and ſay. 

my parts chall all agree: 
D Lo2d,though they aoe ſeeme full gay, 

* what man is liketothee? 

Pfulme XXXV. 
— — 

Il Thou doſt dekend the weake kromthem 
that are both tour and ftrong; 

And vin the poore from wicked men, 
that (potle and Doc them won 

12 My cruell foes again me tile, 
to witneſſe things untrue ; 

And to accnle me they devile, 
of that J never knew. 

13 WMhere Jto them did owe good ty 
thep enema ith Difoaites Me That they ſhould pay my good wich ff, : ant set B at es) patie 

I en they were fick,¥ mourn'a et and clad my felfe infack sot City fatting F did faint full fo2e, 
to pray J] was not flack, 

15 As they had been mp bretheen de "F binmp felte beyaves eee 
As one that maketh mournful cheare, 

about his mothers grave, 
16 But they at my dileale did toy, 

and gather on a rant: 
Dea, abiect aves atme did toy, 

With mocks and checks full Kos, 
17 Whe belly⸗Gods and flatecing trafne, that all good things deride; At me Doe grin with great Dildatne, 

aud pluck theit mouth afte. 18 Lo2d,when wilt thou amend this geare, why Deft thou fap and paules 
D riz my Coule, mine only Deate, 

or of (hele Lyons clawes, 
19 And then wl F givethanks tet befeze thy Church alwates 3 Wty And where as moſt of people be, 

there will Jwew thy praite. 
20 Letnot my foes prevaue on He, — me no oe 

02 pet ta} Sor turne their eves that cautelefe meaffautt. °°? 

The third part, 

21 DEpeatenc word they thinke or fay, 
thetetalke is all untrue; 

Shey Rill conſult and would betray, 
all thofe that peace enfue. 

22 GHith open mouth they run at me, 
they Sape, theplaugh, they fleere; 

Mell⸗·well, lay they, onr eye doth fee, 
the thing that we delire. 

23 But; Lord thon (eek what waies they take; 
ceale not this geare to mend; 

Be not far off, woz me forlake, 
as men that kaile thetr kriend. 

24. Awake.arile, and ſtirre abꝛoad, 
Defend me in my right; 

Revenge my caule,my Lordy God, 
andaid me with thy mighr, 

25 Accoꝛding to thy righteouſneſſe. 
my L020 Gon fet mire free 5 

And let them notthete pride expreſſc. 
noz triumph ober me. 

26 Let not thetr heart refoyce and cry, 
there, there, this geare goes trim: 

Ne gle them caule to fay on Hies 



‘we babe our will on him. 
Confound them with rebuke and Mame, | 
that top when J Doe mourne 5 

And pap them home with ſpite and blame, 
that brag atime with (cozne. 

28 Let them be glad and eke retoyee, 
which lope my upright wap: 

And they all times with heart and veyce, 
fhall praife the Loꝛd, aud fap: 

29 Oneat isthe Lozd, and doth excell; 
fo2 why? he Doth Delight 

To ſee his lervants protper well, 
thatis bis pleafanc fight. 

30 Wherefore mp tongue FJ will apply, 
thy righteouſneſſe to pratte: 

GAntothe Lozd my God wil J 
fing laud and thanks alwatess 

Dixit injuftus,P/al.xxxvi. 1. He 
David vexed by the wicked, coroplaineth of their 

malice but confidering Gods great merey to all 
creatures {pecially towards his childrea,by faith 
thereof , is comforted and affured of his ives 
rance, 

Sing this as the 14: Pfalme, 
Te wicked with bis wozkes unint, 

Doth thus perſwade bfs heart ; 
What ofthe Lord be bath no ttuſt, 

hts feare is fet apart. 
2 Pet Doth be toy tn his eſtate, 

to walke as be began: 
Ho lone till he Delerve the bate, 

of Sod and eke of man, 
3 Wis works are wicked, vile and nanght, 

bis tongue notruth can tell; 
Petat no hand he will be raughe, 

which wt be may Doe well. 
4 Uden de ould perpcther Doth he mule, 

bis milchicfeto fulfill: 
No wicked waies Doth he refule, 

i102 nothing that ts all. 

§ But Lozd thy goodnelle doth afcend, 
abovethe heavens ites 

Ho Doth thy truchte Kite extend, 
mntothe cloudy skfe. 

6 Much mezethan hils fo high and Keepe, 
thp tuttice is expzeſt 

Thy iudgements like to eas mok deeper, 
thou fav'tt both man and beak. 

7 Thy mercpisabove all things, 
@ God tt doth ercell: 

In truſt whercofasinthy wings 
thefonnes of men qhall Dwell, 

8 ccuthin thy houfethey Mall be fey, 
with plenty at thetr will : 

Pall Delights thep Hall be (ped, 
and take thereof their All. 

For why? the wellof life fo pure 
9 poth cver flo from thee; 
And in thy light we are full Cure, 

thelatting ltght to fee. 
10 Fron fuch as thee belive to Know, 

let vat thp grace Depart : 
Why rightcoulnelle Declare and Hew, 

to men of upeight heart. 

AU Let not the pꝛoud on me paevatle, 

DM ow efthy good graces 

Plalme XXXVI. XXXVIL 
— 
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Noz letebe wicked ine affatle, 
tothzowmeonut of pſace. 

12 But they in their device ſhall kall, 
that wicked works maintaine, . 

They Hall be overthzowne withall, 
and never riſe againe. 

Noli emulari,P(al.xxxvij W.We 
Becaufe the godly fhould not be dafited to fee wie- 
ked men profper, David fheweth that all things 
fhall te granted even w'th hearts defire to them 
that love and feare Gcd: but the w cked, albeit 
they flourith for a time, tha] | at length perifh, 

Sing this as the 35, Pfalme. 
GRurge nat to ſee the wicked men, 

in meaith to flouriſh melt : 
Noꝛ yet envy (uch as to til, 

have bent and (et their will · 
2 For as green graſſe and flourihing herbs, . 

arecutand wither away : 
Ho hall their areat profperity, 

foone palle, fade, and Decay. 

3 Truſt thou therefore in God alone, 
to Doc well give thy minde 5 

o halt thou have the land as thine, 
andthere(ure food fhalt finde. 

4 In Sod tet all chy hearts Delight, 
and looke what thou would’ have, 

Oꝛelle cant with in all the world, 
thon necd’it it not to crane. 

5 Wak hoth thplelfeand thine affatres,» 
on God with perfect truſt: 

And thon Malt fee with patience, 
th’effect both fure and iuſt · 

6 Why perfect life and gonly name, - 
he will cleare as thelight: 

Ho that the Hun even at noone daies, 
Halt not hine halle fo batghe. 

7 Be ill thercfoze,and gedlfaſtly 
on Gon (ce thou wait then 5 

Not thetnking foꝛ the profperous ſtate 
of Jew and wicksd mens 

$8 Shake off selpight,envy,and hate, 
at leaſt in any wiſe: 

Their wicked ſteps avoyd and fife, 
and follow not thetr ee i a: 

Fozrevery wicked man will on, 

’ Deftrop beth moze and lefles 

But {ach astrut tn him, ave fare 
the land for to pottittc. ; 

10 Watch but a while, and thou Malt fee, » 
no moze the wickestraine: © 

No, not fo muchas houſe orꝛ place 

where once be did remalnt. 
The fecond part. 

rr But mercifulland humble men, 
entoy Hall Bea and Land 5 

In reit and peace they Malt retopce, 
for nought Mall them withtand. - 

12 WhciewBmen and malicious, 
agaluſt the tuft conſpixe; 

Whey gnah theit teethac him as mew 

which Boc his bane delice. 

13 But while that, lewd men chus Doe think, - 

the Word laughs them to ſcorue;⸗ 

For why ¢ be ſeeth thetr cerme approacd, 

enthey Hall Fgh and mournte · Br 
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14 The wicken have thelr ſword ont Drawn, | Vis tongue Doth talke andedéfi, 
thetr bow che have they bent, 

To overthiow anb kill tye poore, 
as thep the right way * — 
Bue the tame ſword atl pierce 

oe wich * tokilitheiutt, (hearts, 
Likewtle the bow hall breake to ſhivers, 

wherein they pat their tru. 
16 Doubtleſſe the iuſt mans pooze eſtate 

is bettet a great deale moꝛe; 
Than all thele {ews and worldly mens 

rich poinpe and heaps in ſtore· 

17 Fozrbetheir power never ſo ſtrong, 
on will tteverthiom : 

THihen contrary be Doth prelerve, 
the bumble men and fo. 

a8 We (ceth by his great providence, 
the good mans trade and way, 

And will give biminherttance, 
whitch never Hall Decay, 

19 Chey hall not be diſcouraged, 
when Come are hard britcad; 

TThen others Hall Be Hungerdit, 
thep hall be clad and fed, 

20 Foz ihe $8 te, 
and enemy to the Lord, 

Phallquaile,yeamelt,evertas Lambs greate, 
os f{inoake that flies abjeate 

The third pare. 
21 Bebold the wicked barroweh mucd, 

and never payeth againe; 
eAhercas the fait by lebcratt gifts, 

makes many glad and fattre. 
22 For they whom Gondorh bielle, hall have the land fo2 heritage 
And they whom he doth curle likewwile, 

fhall perth) in bfs rage. 
23 The Lord the tuk mans waies noth guid, aud glpe him good tuceeflt s 
And every thing hetakes in band, 

be lendeth good addeeſte. 
24 Though that he kall pet ts he fare, 

Hot utterly ta quatle: Betaulethe Lorn ttretch’s out his hand, ' at heed and Both not fate. é 
25 Ihave heen young aud now act olv, vit did J never fee | The int man teft,noz-pet és ſecd. to beg foz miſery. 
26 But gives aiwa es mon liberally, and lenda wyereas fsacew, His children anv potterfty, 

tecetve of God thctr- meen. 
27 Fite vtce therefure any nickednifle, ya men Gee Boe imbeace: OOo thall grant theelong to ave. on Earth a Dtoelliag piece, : 28 for Gor lolovecy rquity, 

and fhewes to his. teh grace, What he preferves them ebermor 
but ſtroyes rhe wicked race, 

29 Mhereas the good and godly men, 
in herit challthe land: 

Having as Lods all things therein, 
fnehetrown power and band, 

20 Whetutmans nionth doth eberſpeake, ot matters wiſt and hie 

With truth and equity. 
31 Foꝛ in his heatt rhe Law of Gay 

bts Lord Doth Rill ative : 3 
Do that where ere he goes o2 walks, ae hae - — — 
2 ewicked like a rav ning Molke the iuſt man doch beſet * a Bp all meanes ſeeking htm to kilt, {f he falls in hts ner, be 

, J — re * 
Though he chould fall into his ha * —— would — fends ‘ * ough men againſt him ſentente gto wtil bien pet aston, ane 2 ait thou on God. andkee 
be hall preſer ve thee then, — —3 The Earth to rute am thou chalt ſee deſtroy'd theſe wicked men, 

3§ Thewicked have J teen moſt fron aud plac’d in bigh Degree, Fn 
Flouriſhing in atl weaich anv oze, _ as Both aLawmzcii tree. 
36 But (uadenly hepa away, 

and lo he was quite gones 
Chen F him loushr,but cout noe finv, the place where dweit Lich one. 
37 (Darke and behold theperkect man, jot God doth hin ineteates Foz the tu man Mall have atlength, 

Steat toy with reſt and peace: 38 As fos tranlgreffors, wo to them, Dekroy'd they all all be ; 
God will cus off theit buading tate, 

andricy poſterity. 
39 But the falvation of the tur, 

Doth come from God aboves 
Mho tn their trouble lends thematae, 

of bis meere grace and love. 40 God doth chem help, faveann dellver, from lewd menand unin: AnD ill will Cave them, while chat they 
th Him Doe purcheic tern. [ Domine ne in furore,P (al. xxxviif, TH, 

David fick of fome grievous difeafe ,acknowledg- eth himfelfeto be chaftifed of the Lord for his, fins, and therefore Prayeth Ged to turne away his wrath , but. in the end with Grme confidence and commending, his caufe to God > hopeth for 
{peedy helpe at his hand. —A 

Sing chis as the humblſuite of a Sinuer. 
pat ine not to rebuke (D Lod) 

tn thy poveking fre; 
Me tn thy. benny tweath (D Lor) 

correct me J DBefire. 
2 Whine arrowes doe fick fakin me, thybanv doth peeflemefore; 
And tu my fle no bratty at all, 

Appearethany mores 
3 Andall this ts by reaton of 

thy Wweath that Jam ur; 
Moz any reſt ts in my bones, — — 

by reaſon of nay fin. wr 
4 Forlo, my wicked Doings L020, 

above mp head are gone; 
A greater load than J canbeare, 

they lie me ſoreupon. 5 9By 

wy 4 
i 

a 
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iF . PilmeXXXEGXL oP 
— PPy wounds Minke and are fetteed Ce, J wilitake heed all time 
as Toathtome ts to (ee: 9* offend not with my — 

Abhich all thꝛough mine own fooliſhneſſe, 

6 ano din careful tott ncarefir ¢ am Drought 
tn trouble and diitreſſe: me 

That J goe wailing allthe day, 
imn doletull heavineſſe. 
My loynes are ſilld with fore vi 

7 my flety bath no whole part ; — 
8 Ikecble am, and broken (oc, 

Jroart for griefe of heart. 
9 Thou know’ Lord. my Defires, my grones, 

ro y pent, my fren 
mine eyes have loſt ie mate 

II Mylovers and my wonted friends, 
ftand looking on my wo 5 

Gndckemy kinſmen far away, 
are me Departed fro. 

12 Wher that did (eeke my life laid ſnares, 
and dbey that fought the way 

To doe me burt fpakelirs, and thought 
on miſchieke allthe Day, 

he fecond put. 
13 But as a deafe man J became, 

that cannot heareat all: 
14 And as one Dumbethat opens not 

his mouth to ſptake withall· 
15 Foꝛ all mp confidence D L020, 

ts wholly fet. on thee : 
® L028, thou Lo2d chat art my God, 

thou ſhalt give care to me · 

16 WbhusdinF crave, that they my fors, 
triumph not over me; ’ 

For whenmy foot doth ftp, ther they 
Bid ioy my Fall to fee. 

17 Anderulpy FT poore meetch,am ſet 
inplague ano wofull plight: 

And cke mp grievons heavintſſe, 
is ever in my fight. 

18 Foz while that J my wickennc Hr, 
inbumble wile confefle 5 

And whiles J fez my ſinfull Deeds, 
my forowesDocerpreftes · 

19 MWDyfors Doe Rill remaine alive, 
and mighty are alfo : 

And they that hate me wrongfully, 
tn number hugely grow. 

20 Whey ftand agatné me, that my geod 
with evill Doe repay; 

Becaule that good any hones things, 
I doe enfue alway. 

21 Forlakemenot,my Lord mp God, 
bethou tot farre away: 

Hak meto helpemp Lord my God, 
my ſafety and nip ſtay· 

Dix i Cufodsam, Pſal. xxxix. LH. 

David having determined fileace, yet brake forth 
into words, that he would not through his bitter 
griefe: for hee maketh certaine requelts which 
tafteof mansinfirmities, yet mixed with many 
prayers 5 and all to fhewa minde wonderfully 
troubled, that itmay appeare how he did firive 

mightily again(t death’ and defperation. 
Sing this as thehumble ſuĩte of a Sinner. 

[Sad F will looke co my wates, 
fox Fearei3 Mould goe wzong: 

2 As witha bit F will keepe f; 
mp mouth with force ann rolate : 

Motonce to whilper all the while; 
the wicked are fu ſight. 

3 J held mptongue, and (hake no word, 
but kept me clofe and ill; Me 

Pea.fcom good talke J did retraine, 
but fore agaiuſt mp well, 

4 Wy heart war’d bor within my beck, 
wit) mufing thought and doubt; 

CA hich did increale and flir the fire, 
at laſt theſe worda burt one. 

§ Lord number out mp life and Daf 
which yet JF babe not paſt; 1) 

Ho thatY may be cevtify’d, 
bow long mplife chall laſt. 

6 Lod thou halt potnted out my life, 
in lengthmuch ke a tpan; 

Mine age is nothing unto thee, 
fo baine ts cvety man. 

7 Man walketh like a Hhade and doth 
in vatne bimflelfe annoy, 

In getting goods,and cannot tell 
who fhall the fame —* 

8 Mow Lod firh chings this wile Doe framet/ 
what belpe Doc F Detice? 

Df cruth my helpe Doth hang on ther, 
Inothing alle —— 

eeond parte 

9 From all the fins that J babe Done, 
Loꝛd quit me out of handꝛ 

And make me not a ſcone to fools, ' 
that nothing underftand, > 

Io Jwasas Dumb; and to complatnes 
no trouble might me move. 

Becaule J knew tt was thy works, 
my paticnee foz to prove. 

IX Low takefrom mee thy ſcourge and 
J can them not with tand; Cplague, 

J faint and pine away fo: frare 
of thy moft heavy hend· 

12 Given chou fo2 fin Dott man rebuke, 
He wareth woeand wan 5 

As doth acloth that moths have fret 
fo vatne athing is man. 

13 Word heare my luite and give goed Heedy’ 
regard my teares that fall; 

J fotourne like a ſtranger bere 
as did my Fathers all. 

4 D fpare alittle, ctveme (pace, - 
mp frength fo2 co vreſtere: 

Bifore J goc away from hence, 
and (hall be fecne ne moze. 

Expeétans expettavi, Plal.xl. LH. 

David delivered from great danger,doth magni
fie ” 

God therefore, and commendeth his providence 

rowardsall mankind, Then he promifeth ro give 

him(elfé wholly to Gods fervice, and declaretb | 

how God is truly worfhipped. Ateer ward hee 

giveth thankes, and havin complained of his c· 

vemies, calleth for ayd and{uccour- 
this as the 3 5«Pfalme. 

Gaited long, and ferght the Lord, 
and patiently Did beare - 

At length ta me he Div acewd, ne 

— 

Wwe 



— Plalme XLL. 
my voyte and crp te heare. 

2 DepluckD mefromtbhelake fo deepe, 

ontof the mite and clay: 

And on a Rock he Cet my Feet, 
and be did guide my Way. 

ome he taught a Plalme oF praiſe, 

; eee FJ mutt chew absoad 5 

And fing new Pee in — alwatess 

unto the Lo: ° 
4 aatyen a che folke thefe things Mall ſee, 

as people much atraid; 
Then they unto the Lord will fier, 

and trnf upon bis aid. 
D bleh is he whole bape and Heart, 
doth tthe Lord rematne : 

That with the pond Doth take no patts 
noz{uch as ite and faine. 

6 Fo2Lo02d my God, thy wondrous Deeds 
fn greatneſſe far Doe pale: 

bp favour towards us exceeds, 
all things that ebet was. 

7 ben J intend, awd doe vevile, 
thy works abzoad te Hew 5 

Toluch areck’ning they Doe cll, 
thereof na end know. ‘ 

$ Burnt offerings houselight not i, 
FZ know thy whole defires 

With facrifice to purge bis fins 
thou doſt no man require. 

9 Meate offerings and factifice, 
thou wonldit not have atalls 

But tyou,D Lord, halk open made 
mine care to beare withall. 

10 But then laid J, behold andlooke, 
Icome a meane tobe; 

Fo2 in the volumne of thy Book, 
thus tt ts ſaid of me, 

11 What J.O God. fHould Doe thymind, 
which thing doch like me well : 

Foz in my heart thy Law F finn, 
fat placed thereto dwell· 

12 Thyiuſtice and thyrighteoulneſſe, 
fu great reſorts Zi tell: 

Behold my tongue notimedoth ceale, 
D Lord thon knowſt full well. 

The fecond part. 
43 F have not hid within my bꝛelt. 

thy goodneſſe as by ftealth : 
But J declare, and bave expreſt, 

thy truth and faving health. 
I4 J kept not clofe thy loving mind, 

that noman ſhould it know : 
The trukthatinehyteuth J find, 

to all thp Church D how. 
15 Thy tender mercy Lord fromyn 

withdraw thou not aways * 
But let thyloveand veritp. 
P ng tea me — fo2 ay. 

I 02 mifchiefes mar 
ant ſore beſet about : — 

My finsincreafe, and fo come on, 
Z cannot {pp them out. 

17 Fozrwhy? in mimber they exceed 
the bairesupon my bead: 

Spy heart doth faint for verp dead, 
that J am almok dead. 

18 GHithCpeedlend helpe and ſet me free, 
D Lod theercquire - 

Wake haſte with aide to ſuccour me, 
O Lozd at mp Delire. 

19 Wee them fuitaine rebuke and Hame, 
that ſeeke my ſoule to pill: ; 

Datve back my foes, andthem vefane, 
that wifh and would mic ill. 

20 Foz their tit feats Doe them deltryp, 
that would Beface mp name. 

Alwaies at me thepratleandery, | 
fie on him, fie fo2 ame. 

21 Let chemin thee have foy and tocalth, 
that feeke to thee alwates, 

What thoſe that love thy faving health, 
may fay,to Godbe praitle. 

22 But as korme, Jam butpooze, . 
oppeet and bꝛought fulllow: 

Pet.thvou,D Lord, wilt me reſtore 
to health, full well Z know. 

23 Foz why 2 thouart my bepe and tru, 
my refuge: belp, and Ray. 

Cibercforzemyp God, as thou art iuſt, 
with me no time Belay. 

Beatas qui intellizit,Pfalme xli. T. S. 
pavid grievoufly afflicted, bleſſeth them that pitied 

his cafe,complaining of faith! effe Friends, fuchas 
Judas Joh. 15. Then he giveth thanks tor Gods 
mercy in — geutly, not fuffering his 
enemies to triumph. 

Tae Sees 
ipeman ts ble that carefull ts, | 

the needy to contider : For in the teatorn * 

=o es 
— Oe —— — ee — — Oe eS — — 

~ petilons, the Lor will bien deltver, 

—— — — 
<i Sa Rey | eis 
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TAhe Lord twill make hier fake anv 
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ſound, and happy in the land: And he will 

(eee 
not Deliver him into bis enemies hand. 

3 And in bis bes when he lies fick, 
the Lord will him reſtore; 

Andthou,D Low, wilt turne to Health, 
bis fickneffe and bis fore. 

4 Then in my ficknefle thus fay J, 
Have mercy LoD on me: 

And heale my Conte whch istull woe, 
that J offended thee. 

§ Mineenemieswih’s me ill in heart, 
and thus of me dtd fay: 

Mhen Hall he die, chat all hfs name 
may vanity quite away? 

6 Andwhen they come to vifit me, 
they aske (£9 Doe well; 

But in their hearts mitchtefe they batch, 
and Doe their mates ittell, m 

7 The 

- 



And cat fetc * 
— — — —— 

8 Home grievous nba gh bim'to 

He is to tow th — ubt, 0 a eut Doubt 
rifecan be nosagatne. 

9 The man allothatF dinern . 
with me din ufe Deceit 5 * 

Whd at my table cat my bꝛcrad 
the fame kor me laid wait, 

10 Wave mercy Lord, on me therefore, 
and let me be peeferved: 3 

What J may render unto chen, 
thethings thephavedelerved, 

11 Bythis Jknow aluredly 
to be belov’d of thee; 

Mhen that mine enemtes habe yo caule 
to triumph ever me, 

12 Butin mpright thon bak me kept 
and matntatned alway 5 

And in thy Pain aflign’dD, 
where J (hall dwell fo2 ape. 

13 WheLorw,the God of Iſrael, 
br pratld foz evermoze- 

- Even lo be tt, Lod, will J fay, 

A Alas, what gricfe ts 

even lo be tt thereforce 
Quemadmodum, Pial.xlij. 1. H. 

David is grieved that through perfecutors he conld 
not be prefént in the congregation,protefting bis 
refenceia heart, albeit in body feparated. Ar 

fia he fheweth, that notwithftanding thefe for- 
rowes and thoughts, yet he continually patteth 
confidencein the Lord, 

Sing thu as the humble fute of a Sinner. 
Lite as che Wart Doth bicath and bay, 

the well (prings to obtaincs 
@o0 Doth my feule delire alway 

with thee Lozd to remaine. 
2 My foule Doth thick ¢ would Dray neert 

theliving God of might: 
Dh when Mall J come and appease 

tn prefence of bis ight? 

Whe teares all times are my cepa, 
which from my epes Dor fide; 

Then wicked men Do cry fo kaſt, 
wherenow isGodthy guider - 

is,to thinke 
what freedome once J hav? 

Thereforemy loule as at pits beinke, 
mott heavy is and tad. 

TAhen J did march in good array, 
furnihed with mp tratne; 

Tinto rhe Temple was our way, 
with fongs and Hearts molt falue · 

5 By Coule,why art thou fad alwaies, 
and fret& thus inmiy breſt? 

rut Killin Gov, for him to pzaite, 
¥ hold it alwates bei. 

Byhim J have luccour at need, 
agatntt all patne and griefe ; 

Nets mp Hod, whtch with all ſpeed, 
will batt to (end relicte. 

6 And thus my ſoule within me, Lov, 
Doth faint te thinke upon 

Thelandof Jordan, and record 

thelittle bilt Detmon, 
7 One ariefe another in Dot call, 

ag clouds burft out t . 
The flouds of evilithat beet —— 0 - 

imo. and help 
Likewitle by night F piv not ceaſe 

the ttving Gos to praiſe. ; 
9 Jam perfwaded thus te lay, 

to bim with pure pretences 
@D Lord, thouart my guideand Kay, 

my rock atid my Defence. 
Ahy Doe J then in penſweneſſe, 

hanging nip head thus walke? 
MAhile that mine encmtes me opprelle, 

and ver mie with thetr talke- 

10 For why ? thep ver my inward parts, 
with pangs to be abhorr d; dats 
MAhen they cry out with ſtubborne hearts, 

wherets thp God, thy Lord? 
IL So ſoone why Dok thou fatnt and quaile, 

my Coule with paine oppeest 
Mith thoughts why dot thy Celfeatatle, 

fo ſore within my belt ? 

12 Trukinthe Lord thy Gad altwaies, 
and thou thetime (hale lee, 

Ge give him thanks with laud and patty, 
foz health reſtord to cher. 

Indica me Domine,P/al. xbij.T. S$, 
He prayes to be delivered from them which confpwe 

with Abfolon,to the end that he might joyfully 
praife God in bis holy congregatiors : 

Singth asthe Zo? /alme. 
Udge and revenge mp caule, O Lord, 
tronithem that evill bes 

From wicked and deceitful men, 
® Lod Belfverime — 

2 Forokmy ftrength chou art the God, 
why putt thou me thee fro 5 

And why walke J fo heavily, 
sppzefed with my foe? 

3 Send out thy light,and eke thy truth, 
and lead me with, thy agrace 5 wT. 

Myhich may conduct me to chy Hill, 
and to thp Dwelling place 

4 Shen all Jto the Altar gore, 
of God my toy and cheere, 

And on my Warpe give thanks to thers 
D God my God molt deare- 

hy artthouthen (elad my ſoule, 
and feettt thus in my breſt? 

Stilt truũ in God, kor him to pzatle, 
F foldic alwates beſt. 

6 By him} have deliverance — 
agatntt ali patne and grtete 5 

els my Gor, whitch Doth always 
at necd fend me relicfe. 

Dews auribus,P/al, xluij TS. ; 
Amoftearceft prayer made in the name of the 9" 

full in perfecation for fuftaining the querrell o 
Gods Word,as in $ Paul,Rom 8. he 

eng f $I — — 

(@) — 
Tit cares have bear ow F —
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tell,and reucrently record, the wondrous 
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wosks that thou bat Done fn older time 
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(D Lod.) "2 ow thou didſt caſt the 
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Gentiles out, and tro d them with 

Rit — 
ſtrong band: Planting our kathers in thetr 
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— Wars | Preeti; ys 
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place,and gav'f to thems their land. 

3 They conquer’d not by ſword nog ſtrength. 
the Land of thy bebelt 5. 

But bprhp hand, thine arme and grace, 
becauſe thou lov diſt them beft. 

4 Chouart my King, O God, that holpe 
Jacob in ſundry wile; 

5 Ledwith thy power, wethzew down ſuch, 
as DID againſt us rile. 

G6 Jtrued not in bow, ne ſword, 
they could not fave me found ; 

7 hou kept tus from our enemics rage, 
thou didſt our foes confound, 

S$ And till we boat of hee our God, 
and paile thy baly frame: 
Det now thou goeſt not with our boas 
but leaveſt us to ſhame. 

10 Whoumad’e us flee before our foes, 
and fo were ober-tread 5 

Dur enemies robbed and {poyl'd our goods, 
while we were ſperſt absoan. 

11 Thou gat us giver to our Fees, 
as fheepe for tobe flaine: 

Gmang the beathen everywhere, 
fcattcrcd we doe remaine. 

12 Thypeoplt thou baſt fold like ſlaves, 
and as a ching of nought⸗ 

Foꝛ profitnone thou getſt cherchy, 
no gatne at all was foughe. 

13 Andto our neighbours thou hak made, 
of us alaughing ſtotk: 

Aud thole that round about us Divclt, 
atus Doc arinand mocks 

The fecond prt. 

14 Thus we ferdve for no other ult, 
butfoz acommontalke : 

They mockstbey (comme, they nod their Heads, } 5 
where ere thep gor op walke, 

Ig Famaham’d continually, 
to beare thele wicked men 5 

Dea (oF bluw, thatall my face 
with redis cobercd then. 

16 Fo2 why five Deare fuch fan dzous wo
rds, bey ic 

{uch fale reports and lies; 

hat death itis to fee thetr wpongs
, 

their thzeatnings and thett cries. 
7 Thy royall feat, D Loyd, 

noz pet thy covrnant bꝛeake. 

hor pet chy paths forſake. 
18 Cie turne not back our Hearts from thee; | | 

17 Foz all this we forget wotthee, 

To Det thou balk troadus down to But, weet . 
where DensofDragenshe; 

And covered us with hade of Death; 
and great adverfitp, ting Ca ue 

20 JF we had our Gods Mameforgor
, 

and kelpe of Idols fought : 
Z Could not Godthen have tried thisout,  - 

for be Doth know our thoughr 2 
20 Nay, nay, kor thy names fake,D Lord, 

alwivesare we ſlaine thus 5 
22 As Mheepe into the hambles tent, 

tight fo they deale with us. 
23 GpLor, wp flecpeft thou? awake, ‘ 
* and leave us not fo2 all: 4 
24. WMhy bide thou thy countenance, 

and Doft forget our thrall. 

25 Foz down to Dutt our foule isb o t, 
and we now at laſt caſt; dh: 

‘Murbelly , like as te were qlude, 
unto the ground cleaves kaſt. 

26 Rile uptherefore for our defence, 
and Delpe us Lord at need: 

te chee belece} SF thy goonniffe «. . 
to reſcue us with ſpeed 

Eruct avit cor meum. Pſal. xiv. IH. 
Salomon his Mujefty, Honour, ftrength, beauty,- 
_ riches and power, are praifed:his marriage with 
the Agyptian,and heathen wemen,is blelt,if that 
fhe renounce her people and couatry , and g ve 
her felfe wholly to her husband,. Here is figured 
the wonderfull majefty and increafe cf Chrifts 
Kingdome,and the Church his Spoufe new. taken 
of the Gentiles. 

Sing this as the 3. Palme. 
Me heart Deth take tn Hand, 

forme godly fong to fing; 
The pꝛaiſe that J Hall Hew therein 

pertaineth to the King: 
2 QBy tongue hall be as quick, 

his honour to indite; 
ists thepenof any Scribe, 

that ufeth kaſt to wettee 

3 D Esiref of all men, 
thy (peech fs pleafant pute: 

For God hath Hellen thee with gitts,. 
fozeverto endure. 

4 About thee gird thy ſword, 
—® Prince of might elect, 

Mith Honour, glory, and renodn, 
thy perſon pure is deckt. 

Goe forth with goodly ſpeed. 
- inniekneffe truth and rights 

And thy right band Hall chee inftruct;- 
in wozkes of Dzeadfull might. 

Thy arrowes ſharpe and keene, 
theit hearts fo fore fall Ming 3- 
tfolke fhall fall,and kneele to thot, 

.pea,allthy foes (D Ring 

fap ever ſhall remaine; 
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_bripeat band,2 thongh tbe earth remo be Then thou Dok from thy Palace palſſe, —j—f—F--3—— — — cheretu to make thee glad. ==. == — aeeee 
we wuindi feate,thougs bils(obish 

HES S(t === 3= 
Aand Keepe,bethautk and hurlen here and 

Io Kings Daughters Decattend, | 
in fine and rich stay: 

At thy right hand the Ducewe doth Kans 
uin gold and garments gay, 

11 * —5I ee beed, — oo a — 
cline and give rares >Gntathtieeus 2” IL Shou mutt forsee thy inbred all, there, within the Seca fo Deepe. ' 

3 Hoꝛ though the waves doc rage ſo fore. 
_ that all the bankes it (pills ; 6 , 
AnB though trovertiow the hore, 

and beat Down mighty bills. 
4 Pet one katre flowd roth fend abroad, 

hfs plealant freames apace, 
To fret the op of our@ed, 

- AND wath bis holy place. 
§ In midlt of ber che Loꝛd doth dwel 

ſhe can no whit decay; b h 
All thingsagaing ber that rebel, 

the Lord will triciy tay. 
6 Tbe heathen folke, chy kingdomefeare, 

the people make a noyfe ; 
Whe earth doth wi It and not appearc, 

when God puts forth bis voyce. 

7 Tbe Loꝛdothoſts doth take our part, 
ta us Gee bath anepe. 

Our hope of health with all our Heart, 
on Jacobs God Doth ite. 

8 Come heare and Cce with mind € thoughe 
the woking of our God; 

Ahat wenders he himſellke hath wrong ht 
throughout the earth aboad, 

9 Bybhimallwarresare huhd andgone, 
which countries doe conf{ptre 5 J. 

Their bowes he brake, and ſpeares each one, 

and fathers boule moſt deart. 
12 Then Hall che King defire, , 

thy beanty faire anv trim : 
Foz why? betsthe Lord thy Gov, 

and thou mutt worhip bim. 
13 The Daughter then of Tyzes 
p with atte rich to fer 5 

And all the wealthp of rhe land, 
Hail make theit ſuite to chee. 

14 Whe daughter ofthe King, 
ts glozious to bebold ; 

TAithin ber cloſet He doth fit, 
all Deck’Din beaten gold. 

15 In robes well wrought with needle, 
and many a4 plealant thing ; 

ith Cirgins fatreon her to waite, 
fhe commeth tothe King. 

16 Thus are they brought with ioy, 
and mirthon every fide; 

Into the Palace ofthe King, 
and there chey Doc abide. 

17 Inſteed of parents ieft, 
(D Quecne thy chance fo ands) 

T hon hate have fons whom thou maytt (et, 
.. 48 Princes fn all lands. 
8 Cibereforethp holy Mame, 

aliages hall ¢eco20 5 
4 thetr chartots burnt with fire. The penple Hall atve thanks to thee, efore.(atth brand & 

fox evermoze,D Lord. gama ‘oobi i out : now, 

otint LTE mong the heathen high andlo , — niofirum ref — * an al! tpe carth rhrongyout, 
Frhank{Givi r the deliverance of Jeru- fatem after Senacherib with bis amy wasdriven | 1 Che LorDof volts Doth us Defer, 

away, or fome other like fudden er marvellous hatobe & — a gl 
deliverance by the mghty hand of God whereby | On —* ⸗ bts migbe a ? 
the Prophet commending this great benefit, dot GID OF HES THES UEP PSNEEEs 
exhore the faithtul to give themfelves wholly in- Omnes Gentes, Pfal. Xvij. I, H. 
to the handsof God, doubting nothing bur that | An exhortation to worthip God far fiis mercy to- 
under its * jon,they fhall be fafe againftall | wards Jacobs pofterity. Herein is 3 the 
the aſſauĩts of their enemies. Kingdome of Chrift in the time of the Goffell. 

Sing this asthe 46, Pfalme, 
aad TSE ee yes people allwith enc accozd, 

j egy —— Save ws clap bands and eke retoyce 5 
\ 2*22 =f{= = = Bealad and fing unto the Lov. 

wtth {weer and plealant voyce- 
* a —* —— * 2 Forbighthe Lord and dreeadtullis, 

f—j;=—= fae ee eee ae, with wenders manifold 5 
i= — Se a —— King be ts truly, 

Krength whereby we Land; Chen we in all —— ‘shan 3 Th 
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utito our bondage thzall¢ 
And underneath our Feet he hall 

the (lations make to fall. 
4 Forusthe heritage he chole, 

which we poſſeſſe alone: 
Tht flourihing worſhip of Jacob, 

bis well beloved ene, 
Our Godaleendedup on high, 
with toy and plealant nope 5 

Whe Lord cocth up above the sky, 
with Trumpets ropallvopee. 

6 Sing pratlesto one God, fing peatle, 
ling praifes to our King: 

Foꝛ God is King of all the earth, 
alt skilfull pattes fing. 

7 Govdonthe heathen raignes and lits 
upon bis holy throne; 

> Whe Wrinceso€ the people have 
thenriopned every one, 

To Abiahams prople,fo2 our God, 
which is exalted biah, 

As wtth a Buckler doth dekend 
the earth continually. 

Magnus Dominus, Pſalme xlviij I. H. 
Thankes are given to God for the notable delive- 

race of Jerufalem from the hands of many kings, 
the {tate whereof is praifed, for that God is pre. 
fent at all times to defendit.This Pfalm feemeth 
to be made in the time of Ahaz,Jofaphat,Afa, or 
Hezekiah + for then chiefly was the City by 
forraigne Princes aflaulted: ‘ 

Sing this as the 46. Pfalre. 
GReat fs the Lord, and with great pratte, 

to be abbancen fill; 
Within the City of our Gon, 

upon bts holy gilt. 
2 Mount Ston tsa pleafant places 

tt gladdeth all the land: 
The City ofthe mighty Kine, 

on her Northſide doth and, 
3 Within the palaces thereof, 

Ood is a refuge knowre: 
HS orloc,the Kings are gathered, and 
7 together thepare gone: 
4 But when they vid behold it to; 

they wonded, and they were 
Aonicd much, and ſuddenly 

were driven back with fears, 
§ Opeatterrourthere on them did fall, 

for very two thev cry, 
As doth a woman when He Hall 

Sec travell by and by, 
6 Asthouwith Eaſtern wind.the hips 

upon the ea doſt bicake: 
Ho were they Latd,and evenas 

Wwe heard ont fathers tpeake, 
7 @0 in tis City of our Gov, 

We fa as tt was told; 
Pea,tn that City which our Gov 

for ever wili uphold. 
&. D Lord, we wait anv Doe attend, 

on thy geod helpe and grace : 
Fo} which we Docall times attend, 

withtn thy bolp place. 
9 DO Lod, accoding to thy Mame; 

fez charts thy praiſe; 

Palme XLVIM. XLIX. 
3 CTCheproplehewallmaketobe ee 

And tell the towers thar tverenpon, = 

| And they which of their trealure greag, 

And thy right band, O Low isfult = 

an lo Let foz thy iudgeme ston SBeunt = itt 
fulfills bewithtoyes: 

And eke ok Judah grant, D Lod, - 
thedaughterterefoyce, ae 

Ir Goewalke aboutall Sion hi, . ~~ 
yea,rounD about bergoe: = 

— ona well b é — * 
12 And marke yon well her bulwar . : 
ab behold * ——— a: shia - at yeemaptell thereofto therm, ng a that after Wall be dere, id ; er ae 
13 For thts GodfsourGov, ourGow 

fozevermozets Bes > rT tee 
Veaand unto che Death alfa ẽ? 

our guider all be be, ate 
Audite hac omnes,Pfal.xlix, T. S- — 

Gods Spirit moveth the confideration of mans fife. thewing that the wealthieftare not the happieft, © but noteth how all things are ruled b Gods providence,who, as he judgeth thefe wor dly mie * to se — ſo om hee preferve Is, and will reward them in the day ° furrection. Theffa. 2. Ve ¥ OEMS ten 
si Bing ne as the 46. Pfalme, 

people hearken and give eg 

2 oth big ow, both rich an 
ee the worl ae ais D ponte, 

02 Why J my mouth hall mak 
of many things righe wife; enitconete, 

In un derſtanding hall my deart 
Hts ſtudy exerciſe. 

Iwill incline mine cares to knots. 
4 the parables ſo Darke; * 
And open ail my doubtkuliſpeech, “ 

in metre on my Warpe. 
§ by Hould F feare afflictions, 
ys " any — wef , * 

2 eife my foes which at my heeles 
“ate pꝛeiuny life tofpoiler 

6 foꝛ as fo {ich as riches babe, 
wherein their truftismok: 

themlelves Doe brag and boat, 
7 Whereis not onc ofthem that can 

his brothers Beath reve.me; 
D2 thar can givea price to Gon, 

Cuictent for him. 
8 It is too great a peice to pay, 

hone canthereto attaine; 
D2 that he might his life pꝛolong, 

and not in araveremaine. 
9 Theptecwilemenas will as fooles. 

Cubtectunto Deaths bands: 
And being Dead, Krangers poſteſſe 

thelr goods, theft rents theit lands 
LO Their care is to build hontes fatte, 

and lo Determine fure; 
Co make thefenames right great on earth 

for ever to indure. 
If Pet ſyall no man alwayentoy 

high hondur, wealth, and teit; 
12 But thall at length catke of deaths cup, 

as well as the bauit beaß · 



* 

Pfalme L. 3 ——- 

The fecond part. 

they trpt Aud choush then tev Cb ty their ete foolity thought, 

Coe, cote ——— theit talke, 

1 ast * One the fold art bron 
— fo (hall thep into grave: zouabt, 

Death Hall them eate, and in that Dap 
"ebetutt Hall Lodthtp have, 

15 Wheir Image and ther ropall port, 
4 hall fade and quite Decay: . 

Mheñ as from boule te pit they pale, 
with weeand well away 

16 a God will surely pretervemes 
rom Death and endleſſe paine: 

Becaute be will of bis good grace, 
my ſoule receive againe. 

17 Ikany man wax wondzeus rich, 
teare not J fap therefore: 

aitboust gb tt pon id. bts —— 
h mo 

18 For when be dicth, of all tbe things, 
nothing fhall be receive: 

His glory will not follow bin, 
pis pompe willtake bee leave. 

19 Pet in this life be takes himlclfe 
the happieſt under Cine : 

Gnd others likewile flatter him, 
faying all ts well Done. 

20 And preluppole be live as Tong, 
as did his tathers oldz 

Det mult he nee ds at length give place, 
and be brought to Death fold. 

21 Thus man to honour God bath cald, 
pet doth benot confider, 

But luke bruit beatts fo Doth be ltor, 

which turne co Du and powder. 

Deus Deorum, Pal. L. W. W. 

He prophefieth how God will call all Nations by 
the Gofpell,and require no other tacrifice of his 

people, but *confeflion of his benefits and thank (- 

giving : and how hee deteitech all fuch as feeme 

zealous of ceremanies,and not of the pure word 

uf God only. 

7] SSE 
fis Wemigkty Sod, th’ Eternall bath 
— — — — — — 

—⸗ 

ane” ee — — xt 

— — — — 9* — 
a 

thus 19 (pokesaAnd ‘all the Worid de wits 

— eee 
and ir font to = tbe welt 2. — 

— — 

— {ch place ce lthetb btm beſt; — 

* = Z Cttby Dott —— pꝛeach 

long time be fpent. 
Devonting fire 
a — soe before bis Face: 

fhall round open him trace: 

— —— — heavens brigh e an ns ts 
Go 3 —— iat if 

th equity and right. 
5 @aying goe too, 0. 

anb now 8 Haints aſſemble 
My peacethepkecpe, ‘he 

their aitts Doc not diſſemble. 
6 be heavens ſhall 

Declare his righteouſneſſe; 
Fo God is Judge 

of all — —* reesei: 
7 Weare m 

for 3 —* 

— ee nought conceale: 
Thy God, thyp.do 

am and —“ thee, 
8 Foꝛ giving not 

all manner offtings to me. 
9 Bhaveno need 

to take of theeat all 
Goates of thy kold 

02 Galfer out of ab fall, 
Io Foꝛ all thebeats © 

are mine within the woods « 
Mn theuland htls, 

cattellare mine * goods· 
II 3 know fo, min 

allbtrbs —* en Mountaines: 
All beaſt 

abich bal Founthiies. which Daunte the ficlds and 

12 il JIwere, 
would = thee tt tell: 

Foz allis 
that —* eet Wold Doth dwell. 

13 Gat Ithekleſh, 
of great Buls oz Bullocks ; 

D2 Dzinke the dlood, 
of Moats and of the flocks? 

~ 

=| 14 Dfferte 
oo paca bea thankfgivingy 

unte God RAaiwins. 

—545 eens thon ſhalt be: 

* a —— ate honour me. 

thus fatth th sternal God, 

abeadi 

ee 7 

lawes and heſts 
— thou haſt tdem 



—————e—— —— [ ows” ———— 

— Pſalme L. sei 
with thy mouty abuten, 

nd hat'ſt to be 
by difcipline reformed · 

words J fay, 
Wr thou Docit retect and hate: 
18 Je that thou feck 

a Chtefe, as with chy mate 
tnun'ft with dtm, 

q and — Doe ſeeke,; 
nd art all one 

with Bawdes and Ruffiaus ekt. 
19 Chou gives thy felfe 

tobackbite and to Mander; 
Aad how thy tongue 

decewes, it is a wonder. 

20 Thou ſitteſt muſing 
thy Brother how to blame: 

And bow to put 
thy mothers fonne to thane. 

21 hele things thou dink, 
and while Jheld my tongue, 

Chou didi me fudee, 
Hecanle J ſtaid ſo longs 

Wike to thyſeife⸗ 
yet though 9 Kept long tilence, 

Once Malt thou feele 
of thy wrongs tu recompente. 

22 Gonfiner this 
pee that forget the Lod, 

Gnd feare notwhrn — 
de threatueth with his Morde 

Lek without helye 
J (poile vou as a preys 

23 But hethat thanks 
offeveth, praiſeth me ape, 

GHaith the Lord God, 
and hethat walketh thistrace, 

J will him teach 
Gods faving health te imbrace. 

Another of the ſame by 1H. 

Sing this as the 25.Pfalme, 

17 

Gov of Gods the Lorn 
hath call’d the earth by namie : 

From whence the Sunne Doth cifc,unta 
the fetting ofthe fame. 

2 From Sion bis fatre place, 
hts glory bright and cleare : 

The perfect beauty of bis grace, 
from thence it D&D appeare, 
Pur God fHall come tn hat, 
to (peake be ſhall not Bonde g - 

‘Before him hall the fire waſte, 
and tempetts round about. 

4 The heavens fromonbte, 
theearth below likcwtle 

He will call forth.tofudgeand trée 
his folke be Doth Devife. 

Bring forth my @aines (laith he 
4 my fatthfull flocke fo Deare: bt) 
Ahich are in band and league with me, 

mp Laty to love ann frare. 
6 And when thole things arctride, 

the beavens ſhall recoad; 

»| And {ee thou pay thy vowes afwales, 

That Godisinuk, andall , 
theiuDgeront Ea, 

7 Myppeople O giveheede, 

Ja pb hed eine | m thy » thy helpe at need 
thou canſt it not deny. sas 

$ J doenot fay to thee, 
thy (acctfice ts flack : 

Thou offreſt Daily unto me . = 
much moze than J Doe lack. 

19 Thinklt thouthat J doe need 
thy cateril poung er old 5 

Oꝛ clle fo much Defire to feed ’ 
on Goates out of thy Fold 2 i 

| 1o fay, all thebeats avemine, 
in woods that eatethrir Rlis, 

Andthoulands moze of neate and kine, 
that run wild on the Wills. 3 

The fecond part. 

Il Whe Birds that build on 
5 hills and out ok fight: abs 

Aud beats that in the ficids Boelic, 
are ſudtect to my might. 

(2 When though J hurgred oe, 
whatneed J ought at thine: 

»| Sith chat the carth with her great tere 
and all therein ts mine ¢ 

13 To bulls ich have J minde, 
tocate it doſtthouthtukeẽ 

Dz ſuch a ſweecneſſe Dor F finde, ) 
the blood nf Goatesto drinkee | 

14. Give tv the Lord bis praile, 
with thankes to hintapplp, 

/ 

— 
unto the God mok high. 

1§ pel pal —— ute 5 ; 
en ought would work thee blame: 

And J will fure deliver thee, . * 
that thou mati paiſe my Mame, 

16 But tothe wicked traine, 
witch talke of God cach Days 

Qnd yer their workesare vile and vatne,- 
to them the Lord will tay. 

17 Aith what a face Dar’ then 
my word once ſpeake oꝛ name 3 

Mhy Doth bp talke my law allow, 
thy Deeds deny thelame? 

13 WMWhereas for to amend 
thy tesa = a — 

02d thewhich thou doſt pre > 

“ar calt behind chp back, . 

The third part, 

19°Ciiben thow a thtefe doſt fee, 
by theft to life fn wealth; 

Mith bim thou runn it. and ds ſt agre⸗ 
likewile to thaive bp itealth. 

20 Ulbenthow doeſt thein behold, 
that wives and maids deſile: 

Thou likeſt it well, and waxeſt bold” 
to uſe shat life moſt nilge 

ar ‘The * 
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2 Sidi Ba” 29 
21 Thy lips thou doſt apply, My finnes alas doe Rill r ; Th danber and Defame: j before my face witout — , “4 —* to craft and lye, (| 4 Fozrthecatone J have oftennev, * ab hare ule the fame, committing evtlltn thy fight : bau, ae : me —— And at were therefore condemned; . 

OME aU a <5 Seumementet sin thls ? 
that firtt a ! : 23 Sette *8 — Dea of my moibee fo borne was, " Thou asl * ad ee: and pec vile wretch remaine therein. mu ge sani — o doſt thinke, 6 Allo beyola(Lord) thon to'kt love, a4 Buriees na o yo the inward trurh ofa pure beate: ———— aoe et. Therefore chp wildome from above, Shytaulsinoivee 7 will tet, thou hak reveard me to converte 

and open alltbp lin. 7 thon with Wrtope purse thts Blot, 
25 MWarketh'sT you require, Aud tE thou wath pe pare wae . od have not God in minde; the Mnow th whiteneſte hall Ipoſſe. cat when J ae pest nitne tre, 8 Gberefore,D LorB,{uch tor me fend, 4 Brees — Boe nde. that tuwardly Jmay finde grace, ie a ne J ts, And that mp Krength may now amend, Dore ‘ptt pied hi — — Watt fee, which thoubaltfwag’atoz my trelpaffe. 

to walke in gobly wates. 9 Turne back thy face and frowning ire, 
— — ante by dg : 

‘ ; emy linnes J thee defire. 
Mifercre mei, Pfal.Lj.W.W- which Doc tn number paffe the fanv. 

Dvid rebuked by the Prophee Nathan for bis me —— Ta A Ee bits 
great offences, acknowledged the fame to Gody Thy conttant fpirit inmeletreit, | protefting his nacurall corruption, wherefore he ; 

ayeth God to forgive bis fins , “and renew in which may theferaging enemies kill. 
im his holy ſpirit, promifing that hee will not 

beunmind ull ofthe gres ——— — ———— 
ring leaſt God would punifh the whole Church | yr Caſt me not Loꝛd out from thy fac 
for his fault, he requ:reth that be would rather but ſpeedily 4 tormeit⸗ phe in & 

increafe bis graces towards the fame, Take not from me thy Cpirte of grace, 
g ete map anette —— 

— pm ie 12 Reftoze meto thoſe ioyes againc 
( @ Bers —7— an — — in to finte . 

od an caufitior anuaniiocts oun enw, | alo let me thp free ſpirit retatne 
an —— — wich unto thee may Mir myminve 

=< te te 13 , Tins when Tall thpmeccies nobey 
pall inffruct othersthereta: 

Bh ences deaangrend abel oc Gus o-~ | And men thararelikewile bionghtlow, 

2ERES= —— 2 i by mine crample hall ce fin. 
=f eS PS 14 D Godehat of mvbealrhart Low 
Defacrsmy faultsredscfle,goon Lord + forgive me this my bloudy vice « : 

== fgg F=f S| = SS SHS | My cart and tongue Wall then accozd, 
—-=¥= —— — to fing thy mercy and iuſtice. 

for thy great mercies fake. 2. Cath 15 Touch thon my lips,my tongue untie, 
a eae eed oe —— — D Lord which art the only key⸗ 
x ==3= og — ===! and —833 ——— —— ate 244 

” Sy ape ——/ shy rhy wondrzeus workes an 
meCD Lord) and avake me cleatie, 16 And Asfor outward facrifice, : —— ae Saf ere es — hs eek A ao would have oſfered mauy aones 

—— — a. —— —3 ——— one pice 
rom this untuſt and finfullact : And and theretu pleaſure tak’ thou none 

binee tocar ff rE [17 Khe heavy hrart, the minde oporeſt 
VIPSSER SSS ez ** td eee : 

d to (peake tru ether ie 

puriGtyetonceagaine, mppaywous | AM ry ofall tactifice thi fice. 
== 424 Sj == | 18 Logo anto Sion turae chp face. 

fe —*5 —— ; pot thp mercies om thp Hill: 

— ai Fe tei tote it crit 
’ * 

u Dupt e > ° 

— ——— 19 Thou ——————— our oſtrins⸗ 
t 
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ofpeace andrighteoulnctfe,Z fay, 
Dea Calves and many other ching ry 

upen thine altar will we fap. 

Another of the fame by T. N. 

Sing this as the Lamentation. 

Have mercy on me God, after 
thp great abundant grace:. 

After thy mercies multitude, 
Doc thou mp fors deface. 

2 Pea wah me moze from mine offcnce, 
and cleanſe me from my finne 5 

Foꝛ 7 Boeknowmp faults, and till 
my linnes are fn mine eyne. 

3 Againt thee,chee alone J have 
offi nded in this cale 5 

And cvtll have J done before 
the pretence of thp face. 

4 What inthe things that thou hag Done, 
mpage tbou may'ft be tride 5 

And cke in tudging that rhe Doome, 
map paffe upon thy fide. 

5 Bebholdin wickednefle my kinde, 
anD (hare Jdid rective: 

And lo mp finfull mother eke, 
tn finne did me concetve 

6 Butlo, the trutholinward parts, 
ts pleafant unto thers. 

And (ecretsof thy wite dome thou 
revealed batt to me. 

7 ith MylopeLord) befprinkle me, - 
Iſhaltbe cleanlen fo: 

Pea waſh thou me, andlo Hall J 
be whiter than the @now- 

8 Ok iop and gladneſſe make thou me; 
to beare the pteafanc voyce; - 

That fo the bꝛuiſed bones chat thou 
Haft broken may retoyce. 

§ From the heholding of my finnes,. 
Lo2d,tutne away thy face: 

Anv all my deeds of wickedne Me, 
Doc utterly deface, 

10 D God create trmea heart; 
unfpottedinthp fights 

And eke with in my bowels Lord, 
renew a abled ſprite. 

Ai Ne taſt me Econ chy fight, nor take 
thy bolp ſptrit away: 

Tde comfort of thyſaving pelpe, 
give meagaine TJ pray. 

12 With chp free ſpirit cuͤabliſh me, 
and Z will teach therefore 

inners thy wayes.and wicked Mall - 
be turned to thploze. 

The fecond Part, - 

13 O God.that art Gon of 
from blood deltucr mer sabe 

That prattes of thprighteontarie, 
my tongue may fing to thre. 

14 Me lips chat yet faſt cloſed be, - 
Doe theu(D Lord)unloole. 

Che pratles of thy matrty, 
my mouth hall fo diſcioſe 

Is J would have offced ſacrifice 
tEthat baa pleatedtbhers. 

But pleated with burnt effcring s, 
f know thou wilt not be⸗ 

‘vw A troubled (pirtt ts lacrtfiee, 
Delightfatl iu Gods eyes; - 

A broken and an humble heart, 
(God)thou wilt noc deſpiſe. 

17 In thy good will deale gently, Lops 
Co Sion. and withall 

Grant that of thy Jerulatem, 
upreat'd may be the wall. 

18 Burnt offcings, gifs, and factifice . 
of iuſtice, in that Dap, 

Chou halt accept,and Calves thep Halk 
> - upon thine altar lay, 

— gloriaris? Pſal. Lij. I.H. 
David defcribeth the arrogant tyranny of Deeg, 

Sauls chiefe fhepheard, who by falle furmifescau- 
fed Abimelech, & the priefts to be flaine. He pro· 
phefieth his deftruGtion incourageth the faithful 
to truft in God,who moft fharply revengeth his, 
& rendreth thanks for his deliverance: herein is 
lively fet forth the Kingdom of Antichrift. 

WE === — “ 
— — — — — —— — — 

Hy doeſt thou Tnant boaſt 

F s Sa ee 

— oe 
— —= 

— — —_—-— 

_abjoad, thy wicked workes to praite? 

ee 
Doekk thou not know theretsa Gov, 

— — 
— —— — — — 

— — 
— — — 

— —— — — — 

— 
—— ee 

— wiles ta imaepet Soy tongae_ 
p= bays 
untrue in forging tics ts like arae 

— — — — — — — 

— — — — 

four Harpe. 

3° Dirmilehiefe why let’ thon thy minde, | 
and wilt not walke upright ? . 

Thon halk moze tuft falle tates to finde, 
7 ** rt ——— 

- hou doſt delight in fraud and tle 
+ in miſchieke, blood and tong: ane 
Thy lips havelearn’d the flattring Mile, 

O kalle deceitfull tongue! - 
§° Therefore hall God for ave confoundy 

and ptuck thee from thy places - 
Thy (ced root out from oaft the ground. 

and fofhall thee deface. 
6 The iuſt when hey behold thy fall, 

with feare wilt pratle the Lose: © 
Qn — thee toitbally * 

one accord· 
7 Bribes 



‘— 

‘Palme LIT. LUI. 
7 Bebholwthe manthat would not take 

the Lord fo2 hts Defence : 
But of hts goods his gon vid make, 

and truft bis cozrupt fence. 
3 But J an Ditve freh and greene, _ 

MHall(pring and Cpread abroad: 
Foꝛ why? my tru all ttmes hath been, 

upon the living God. 

9 For this therefore will F give pratle, 
to thee with heart and vopce 3 

FZ will fet korth thy name altwaies, 
wherein thy Gaines ttio yce. 

Di it sale nF Lij. T. S 
David defcribeth the crooked nature, the cruelty, 

and punifhment of the wicked, when they looke 
not forit, and defireth the deliverance of the 
godly that they may rejoyee together. 

Sing this asthe 40. Pfalme, 
Tee fooltf) manin that whtch be, 

wit hin brs heart hath fatd 5° 
Ghat theretsanp God at all, 

hath utterlydenytd. 
2 Whey are corrupt, and they allo 

& batnous worke habe wrought: 
Among them all there ts not one, 

of goodthat worketh oug hte 

2 Whe Lord loskes down on ſonnes of mets, 
front heaven all absoad : 

Go lecifany were that would 
be wile and feeke fo2 God · 

A Shepareall gone ont of the wap; 
thep are coaruptedall; 

Whereis not one Both any good, 
there ts not one at all. 

§ Doe not all wicked workers know, 
that chey Doc feed upon 

bi} J peeple.as they feed on bread? 
the Lordchey call not on. - 

6 Even then they were afratd and{tood, 
with trembling alfDifmata : 

Mibercasehere was no cauſe at alt, 
vahy they Hould be afraid. 

7 70ꝛ God hisbonesthat thee belicwd, 
bath (cattred alfabzoan ; 

Fhou bhatt confounded them that they 
reiected are of God. 

$ O Lorwagivethowrhy people health, 
andDtbou®D Lord fullill, 

Thy promile made to Plrarl, 
from out of @ton bill. 

9 When God his people Hall reftoze, 
that exſt was capttye leo, 

Then Faced (hall therctn retopee, » 
and Iſrael hall he glad. 

Deus in Nomine, Pſa/. Lũij. 1, 
Davidin great danger through the Ziphims ealled 

upon God todeftroy his enemies, promifing fa- 
crifice for his deliverance, 

Sing¢bis as the 46. Palme, 
G2 D faveme for thp boty Mame, - 

and for thy goodneſſe fake: 
nto the Krength Lord of chefame, 

ZT doe mp (elfe betake. 
a a = and glve an tare, 

to me when J Doe pray 5 
Bow vown thy (rife ro me,and deare 

the wor that J Doe (ay. 

_— ae 

3% 
3 Fo} Krangersup agatnt mert 

and Cyzants ver ie fill: * 
MAhlch have not God before their efeg; they Cecke my fonle to (pill. 
4 Butlo,mpGed doch give me ain, 

the Lord is ſtraight at band: 
ith them by thom my foute fs ftaid, 

the Lord doth ever tan, 
§ Aith plaguesrepayagaineall t 

foz me that lie tn watte : Volt, 
AnD tn thy truth Defi oy mp foes, 

with their own {nareand baite, 
6 Anoftring offree beart and will,» 

then J to thee will niake: 
And praife thy name, for therein Melt: 

great comfozt J doc take. 
7 D LorwRat length doc let me free, - 

Crom thent that crate confptre, 
Any now mine cies with top doe Cer, 

on them my hearts deſire. 
Exaudi Dew. P/al. Lv. UA: 

David in great diſtreſſe complaineth on Sauls eru⸗ 
elty & falfhood of his familiar acquaintance effe- 
Gually movirg the Lord to pity him. Then aſſu⸗ 
red of deliverance, he fetteth forth the grace of 
God,as if he had already obtained his requeft. - 

Sing this as the 46. P fale; 
God givecare,and Doe apply, - 

to beare me when J pray; 
And when to thee J call and cry, 

bide not thy felfe away; - 
2 Wake heed ts me,grant my requet, 

and anſwer me againe: 
AMith plaints Jꝓzay tuli ſore oppretk, 

great gricfe Doth me conftraine, 

3. Becaute my foes with threats anv criesy- 
oppꝛeſſe me through oelptg hts 

And fo the wicked (orc likewt 
to vex me babe delight· 

4.. For theytn councel doe conſpite 
to charge me with ſome ill: 

So inthete batty wrath andire, 
they Doe purſue me fill. 
My weart doth faint,foz want of breath, - 
it pantith in my beets» 

Whe terrerzs andthe dread oF death, 
Doe worke memuch unreſt. 

6 uch dꝛeadfull feare on me doth fall, - 
that Itherewith Doe quake: 

Such hor xoꝛ whelmeth me withall 
that J no ſhift can make · 

7 But J doe lay who wil give me, 
the ſwift and pleaſant wings 

Df fone faire Dove, that J may flee, 
and reſt me from theletbings? 

8 Lor, then Iwould goe far awe 
to fly J wento not ceaſe; 

{nd J would hide my Cilfeand Lay, 
infome great wilderneſſe 

9 Dwouldbegone inall thebake, 
and not abide bebinde: 

What J were quit and over pal, — 
theblatts of bopftrous winde. 

10 Divide them Lord, and from them pull. 
their divtliſh Bouble tongue: 

pag. MB oy est 
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Deer clole ber asa wa 
In mid of her is mifchtete out, 

and (ozrow cke withall. , 
12 Werpstvy parts are wicked plaine, 

ber Beeds are Wicked vile, 
And tn her ſtreetes there Doth remaine, 

all crafty fraud and guile⸗ 

The {econd part. 

13 Jfichat my foes nit ſeeke my fhame, 
Imight it well abide; 

From open enerates checke and blame, 
fomewhcre J could me hide, 

14 But thouthat wak my fellow Deare, 
which friend hip didſt precend,. 

Gud dine my Cecret counlell heare, 
as my familiat friend. 

Ig With whom J bad delight to talke 
infecret and absoad : * vie 

Gnd we together oft BIB walke, 
within the boule of Gat tet 

16 Let Death in haſte upon them fall, 
and ſend them quick te-bell: 0 

Foz milchteFe rataneth in the Mall, 
and Parlour where they Dwell. 

17 But J untae myGod dor cry, 
to him foz helped fice : 

Che Lod doth heare me byand by, 
and be Doth fuccour me. + 3 

18 At morning noone,and evening tide, 
unto the Loꝛd prays: ꝛ;· 

Ahen Ilo inſtantly haveicerine, 
he dothnot ſay menay 

19 To peace hedoth veſtore meyet, 
though wartes be nrare at hands 

Although the number be full greacy 
that would again me ſtand. 

20 Gichowedarire and laſt doth raigne 
bothnowand ebermore, 

Aill heare when Fite him complaint 
and puniſh them kullſore. 

20 Forlurcthevcisno hope that they 
to tutn willonceaccoDey 66 

Foz whyt.chep will noe@Govioboy, ' - 
~ , No? pet Deofearethetow. 

22 Aponrhetrtrtmns they lay thetr hands} 
Which weve in covertantitinte 5 

Offricndhip conealect the bands, 
they paſſe og care: no whtts 

33 Ubbilethey have war witht their hearts 
as butter are theft wordss 

Althoughthete words are mooth as Die, 
thep cutas tharpe as ſwords. 

24 Gat chou thy care upom che Lord, 
and be fall nonrith chee 5 

Fosin no wife wt! be arcopy, 
the tut in thrati to ſee. 

25 But Gor hall cat them deepe in 
that thirk for blosd al waters on 

He Hall no qutlefullman permit 
ai ip tive —— —— 

ough ſuch be quite deſtro 
ede BORDA ee gone, 

J Malldepend raceoupon, 
Anith allmy and tuk. 

Pfalme LVLLVII. ; 

II Uthich things both nigheand.nay rat . 
‘David being brought to Achis, the King of Guth. 
| 4.$am,11.12,complaineth of his enemies,deman - 

dech fuccour, trufteth in God, and promifethte 
pad his vow, which was to praife God in 

is Church, . 
Sing this as the Lamentation. 

Hie mercy Lord, on me F pray, 
fo2 mau would me Devoure : 

De fighterh with me Day by Bay, 
and troubleth me each boure. 

2 Mine enemtes datly enterprile, 
to (wallow are onrright; 

Co fixht againſt me they atile, 
D thou mott high ofmight. 

3 hen thep would make me muchaftaid 
with boats and brags of pride: 

Itruſt in thee alone for afde, 
by thee, Z wiil abide. 

4 Gods promtle J Deeminde ann pzaiſe, 
O Lo2d, J Kick to thee; 

FZ Docnet careatall aflaies, 
what fleſh can Doe to me. 

§ TWhat things F either did o2 thake,. 
Chey wreſt them at their will: 

And all the counlell that they take, 
is how to worke me fil. 

6 They ali confent themſelves to hide, 
clofe watch fox metalays 

They (oy my paths, and (nares have lain, 
| ‘te take my ttfeaway. 

- 

7 Shall they chus (cape on miſchteke let 2 
thou God on chem wiltfrowsys 

Foꝛ in bis math be Doth notice, 
to theew whole kingdomes Down: 

8 Thou leek how oft thepmande me flee, 
and on my teares, doſt leokes 

Relerve themin a glaſſe by thee, 
' and watte chemin thy booke. 

9 Mhen F Heecall upon thy Mame, 
my focs atway Doe ftart 5 

F wellperceive tt by the fame, 
that God death take my part. 

10 Jaloapinthe Cord of Gov, 
to pratte ft J accosds 

Mith foy Iwill Declare abzoad, 
the pꝛomiſe of the Logs. 

11 Itruſt in Gor, andyet I yy 
as J beforebegan; = 

The Lord bets my helpe and Tay, 
J Doe not carefarman.- 

12 J willperfozme with heart fo free. 
to God my vewes alwatess , 

And J.O Lorn all times to thee, 
Wweill ofter thankes and pꝛaile · 
13 My ſoule from death thou doſt defkend. 

and keepe my feet upright; 
That F beforethee map ateend, 

with fich aslive in light 
Miferere mei. P(al.Lvij.l-H. >. 

David in the defart of Ziph betrayed by the ĩnha · 
bitants, and in thefame cave with Saul,callech 
unto Ged with full —— * he wn pene 
orme his promife; and: is glory in heave 

and earth —5* ‘his cruel! enemise, therefore 
be rendkezh all laud and praife, Sing 



ene ae — — — ——— — ad — — 
Pſalme LVH.LVIILLIX. 

this asthe 44. Pale, 

“T Ake pity for thy promife fake, 
havemercy, Lozdonmes 

Foti why omy feule doth her betake 
- unto the belpe of thers 

2 of thy wings, CAithinthe thadow 
J Cet my lelfe full fat: 

Wei selene saalcaa be things, 
be goucand over⸗a 

3 Heallupon the God mok high, 
to whom dJ ſtick and fand: 

J meane the God chat will ſtand by 
thecauleF have tn band. 

4 Frombeaven de hath lent hie ayd, 
to fave me from their (ptte, 

What to devour ine have affayd, 
bis mercy, truth and might. 

§ Jleavmy life with Lyons fell, 
all (et on waath and tre: 

Ant with (ach wicked men J Dwell, 
that fret like flames of fre. 

6 Their teeth are ſpeares and arrowes tong, 
as arpeas J have frenes 

Shey wound and tut with their quick tongue, 
like ſwords and weapons keene. 

7 Det up and ſhew thy (el fes<D God, 
abovethe heavens bright : , 

Exalt the praite oreatty abzoad, 
thy matehy and might. 

$ Chev lay theit net, and Doc prepare 
apitvy caveand pit: 

Wiberein they thinks my foule to ſnare. 
but they arcfalie in it · 

9 4 beartis ſet to laud theLo20, 
in him to top alwafes: 

My heart, Z fay, Doth well accord 
toting bis faudand pratlee 

10 Awakemp top, awake F fy, 
my Lute,my Darpeand tring « 

F023 my (elfe before the day, 
will rile, reioyte and fing. 

IL Among thepeople J will tell, 
the goodnefleot mp God; 

And few bis pratle that doth excell· 
in beathentands abroad. 

12 Wismercy Doth ercendasfarre 
as beavensall are bie: 

Wis truth as high as any far 
A that ftandeth in the skpe- 

13 Sct forth and Hew thy (ele, D Gods 
above the heavens bright, 

Estoll thy pretle on earth absoad, 
thymaieſty andinight. 

Si vere utique. Pfal,Lviij. TH 
He deftribeth his malicious enemies, Sauls flatter- 
ers: who fecretly and openly fought his deftracti- 
on, from whom ke appealeth to Gods judgement; 
* that the jult thal! rejoyce at the puniſh· 
ment of the wicked, to Gods glory: 

Sing thisas the 3, Pfalme. 

ye rulers which are putin truſt 
to tudge of wieng am right. 

Beall pourtudgementstrucand tuk, 
not knowing meed oamighte 

2) Papin ycut geartsvce mock and muſe. 
in milcyick to conſent; 

33 
And where you Mould trae iugte : + bands tobzthes are on 
3 s wſcked (ort inthet 
ub tee ty on this ate birth Days 

eit mot bers w 
have uſed — ——— gun 4 In them che poyfon anv the bꝛeath ok ſerpents Doe appeare; 

Dea, (the the Adder tharts Deafe, 
and fat Voth Kop bis eare, 

§ Becaule he will not heave the ve 
of one that charmeth wells * 

No though be were the chitke of chopce, 
And did therein excell. ; 

6 D God breakethou theirteeth at once, 
— ——— 

atin their great iaw bone 
like Lyons welps bang ont. : 

7 Let them conſume away in wat, 
as Water runs forth right ; 

The hafts that they doe (hoot in hak 
let them be bꝛoke in fitght. 

8 As Snailes doe wait within the Hell, 
and ante ime Doc run, 

As one befoze his time that fell 
and never aw the Sunne, 

9 Befoze the thoznes tharnow areyoung, 
to bufhes big hall grow : - 

Che formes ofanger waring rong, 
fhall take themecethep knew ~ 

19 Che ink hall ioy,ic Doth them good. 
that God Both vengeance take : 

And they Hall wath thete fect tn blood, 
of them that him fosfakee 

Ir Shen hall the world Mew forth and tell - 
that good men have reward : 

And that a God on earth doth dwell, 
thattultice doth regard. 

Eripe me. Pſal. Lix. I.H. 

David in great danger of Saul, vho ſent to flay him 
in his bed,declareth his innocency, and their fa» 
Ty, praying God to deftroy all malicious finners 
who live for a time to exercife hm people, but in 
the end confume in his wrath to Gods glory.F or 
this he Gageth praĩſe to God affured of his mercy. 

SSS — 
End aide and faveme from mp 

— 
— 0 — C — — — —— —— ——— — 

— v— — — —— = A — 
* ———- a a — — — — 

aud keepeme from all thole that rile 

— — 
and rive with me.2.D Lord paeſetve 

mic Feomebots men wnholeDobigs ate 



34. * ~~ Pfalme LX. LXI. + pape ee 

Ss” eee 
not good: And (ent me lure and ſafe from 

— — — 

— them, that ſtill thirſt after blood. 

3 Foz loe, they watte my ſoule to take, 
hep rage againg me Rill; 

Pca foynofanicebac J Did make, 
ZJ never did thon tll. 

4 Chey run and doc themlelves prepare 
when Ino whee off.nd; 

Arie and fave me from their nare; 
and (ce what thepintend. 

§ D Lordol hoats of Frael, 
ariſe and ftrike all lands z 

And pitty none that doe rebel, 
and tn thete milchicfe ands, 

6 At night thep Kirreand ſeckt abzoad, 
45 hounds they boule and grin: 

And all the City cleane throughout, 
from place to place they run. 

7 Thepſpeake of me with mouth alway, 
but in thetr lips were ſwords; 

Chip greed my Death and then would fay, 
what? Rone Doth Hare our wozds. 

$3 But Lord thou hak thetr wates eſpide 
and latight thereat apace: 

Che heathen folke thou wait aerine, 
and mock them te thett-face. 

9 Dheltrength that doch my koes with and, 
D Lord doth comeof thee: 

My God be fs my helpe at band, 
a fozt of fence to me. 

10 he Lozd te me vorh Hew hfs grace, 
in great abundance fill, 

That J map lee my foesin cale. 
fuch as my Heart Doth will. 

The {econd part. 

YI Destroy them not at once, D God, 
leatt tt from minde Boe fall : 

But with chy rength drive them abroad 
and fo conlume them all. 

12 Foz their til woxds and truthleſſe rogues 
confound them in theit pzide: 

Thetr wicked oaths with lies and wrongs 
let all the woz(d deride. 

13 Confume them in thy wꝛath O Lod, ~ 
that noughe of them rematne, 

What men may know theoughoutthe world 
that Jacobs Gon doth ratane, 14 At cventng they retarne apace, 

—— = a and cry, 
ut the ftreetesin ev 

thep runabout and ſpp lade 
1§ They (ecke about for me 
* * —* * bekfed aod Caps 

or find a boule wherein the 
be bold to put cheir bead, * 

16 But Jwill Hera thyſtrength abzoad, 
thy goodneſſe Jwill pzraiſe; 

oꝛ thou art my Defence and God 
at need in all aſſates. 

@ dou art my fozt.myp fince, and aide, - 
aleving God tome, 

Deus repuli(ti. Pfal.Lx. LH. 
David now King over Judah.after many victories, 

fheweth by evident fignes that God eleGed hia 
King, affluring the people that God will profper 
them, if they approve the ſam⸗, after he prayeth 
unto God to finifh that he hath begua, 

Sing this as the 68. Pfalme. 
© Loud thou didit us cleane foꝛlake, 

and ſcattredſt us abzoad : 
uch great difpleature thou didſt take, 

retutne tous, D God. : 
2 Thy might doth move theland lo foze, 

that ft tn funder bake, 
The hurt thereofD Lozd reſtoze, 

foz tt Doth bow and quake. 

3 Sith beavp chance thou plagueſt thus, 
the peoplethat are thine; 

And thou batt given unto us 
a Beinke of Deadly wine- 

4. But pecto ſuch as fcarethy ante, 
atoken hall enſue: 

That they may triumph in the fame, 
Becaule chy word ts true. 

5 So that thy might may kecpe and fave 
thy fotke chat favour thee ; 

| That they thy helpe at band may babe, 
®D Loꝛd grant this tome. 

6 Whe Loꝛd did {peake from bis oton place , 
this was atopfull tale. 

Z will divide Dich em by pace 
and meete out Succoth vale. 

7 Gileadisgiven te mine band, 
Manalſes mine befide; ' 

Ephraim the Lrength of all mp land, 
my law doth Juda guide. 

8 Bn Moab F will wath mp feet, 
orc Edom throw my hoo; 

And thou Paleſtine oughta to ſeeke 
forfabour me unto. 

9 But who will bing meat thts tide, 
untothe Witty ftreng f 

D2 who to Edom will me guide, 
fo that J goe not wrong ¢ 

LO Miit thou not God, which didſt forſake 
thy folke, their land. and coatts 2 

Dur warres in band thouweun DK not take, 
nO2 walke among our hoaſts. 

II Give atde,D Lozd, and us relieve 
krom them that us diſdaine; 

The bel t boft of men can give, 
it ts but allin vaine. 

12 Butthough our Gov we hall pave mladt 
te take great thingsin bana; 

We will tread Down and put to flight 
all thole that us withſtand. 

Exaudi Dews.Pfal.Lxi- 
‘Whether he were in danger ofthe Ammonites, or ~ 
purfued of Abfalom,here he crieth to be delivered 
and coafirmed in his Kingdome, promifing pet · 
petuall praifts. 

Regard 



AAſc bis athe 99, fatme, 
Cgard,D Lozd, for J complaine 

R scp dakcomedeene esi 
Let not my words returne in vaine, 

but gtiveaneareto me. | 
2 From off the coats anv utmoft parts, 

Yo aeieteannonguinetag beark” n gttefean ofmy heart, 
. rs tothe’ Gand. * ny ote 
AUpon the rock ofeby great power 

3 ene tpefall wolvoe tebe et * 8 
Shou art my Hope. my fore and tower, - 

my fence againſt mp foes. 
4 Within thy cents Pluto dwell, — 

zinoee tbp mugs 7 knato right well, 
AIſhall be {att aut fure. gai 
§ Whe Lord doth mp Delite regard, 

and Doth fulfill che fame = 
With goodly gifts Doth he reward 

all men that feare bis Qame- 
G6 Che King hall bein health maintatne, 

andfopeleng hfs Bayes: 
Shat he from age toage remaine, 

fo2 evermoze alwates. 
hat he may have a dwelling place, 

? befozethe Lozd foz aye: : 
& let thy ntercy, truth and grace, 

Defend me from Decay, 
S$ Then hall J fing foz ever till, 

with pratle unto thy flames 
That all my vowes J may Cull, 

and Datly pay the fame, 

Nonne Deo, Pfal.Lxij. I. H. 
David declareth by his example,and the nature of 

od , that heand all Je might truft in God 

Sine Feenhout God, geeth to 
wer to fave, and that 

alone, feeing that al 
nought,who onely is of f 
he rewardeth man according to his worke, 

Sing this asthe 21. Pfalme. 
M? foule to Hod fhall give good Ferd, 

see AF Aine s fpeed 
my health and hope te {pec 

Fon a cobele on him Depend. . 
2 Foꝛ he alone is my Defence, 

——— is my ftap,that no pretence 

———— me much diſmaid. 
D wicked folke, bow long wili pee, 
ule crafts? (ure pee muſt fall; 

For as arotten bedge yee be, 
Fo andlike a tottcring wall. 
4 Clhom Goddothlove, vee ſeeke altwates, 

put bimto the worſe: 
Pee leve to ltewith mouth pee paaife, 

and pet pour heart Both cure. 

5 Pet Mill mp loule doth whole Depend, 
on God my chieke Defire: 

From allili feats me to defends 
none but bim ZF ecqutre. 

6 Wetemp Rock.my ſtrength andtowsr, 
2 ke of — J 

t doth fupportmc, 

can niove mie owt of place 

4 Foꝛ why 

7 God is mp glory and my healed, : 
. tp foulesdefire ann luff: - 

My fort. mp ftrength.my tay; my 
Gob tsmy ony tvutt dikei art 

8 D have your hopein tim alwayes, 
yee folke with one accord; 

Powz2e out your hearts te him,and (ay, 
ont truftisinthe Lord, 

9 he lonnes of men decettfullare, 
_onbatlancebut a ſſeight; 

Mith things moſt vile do them compare, 
02 thep can kecpeno welght. tod, 

IO Gru not in wieng, robbery, oz Kealth, 
Tet vatne Delights. be gone: 

Though govds well got flow tr with wealth, 
{ct Not pout hearts thereon. 

>| EL The Lord long fince ans thing did tell, 
which bere to minde J calls 

Helpakeit oft, beard tr well, 
that God alone Both all. 

12 Andthatthou Lord art good and kinds 
thy mercy Doth exceed: 

So that all forts with thee hall find, 
accoꝛding tothrirdecde. 

Deus Deus meus.Pſal. Lasij. T. S: 
David after his danger at Ziph , giveth thankes te 
God for his wonderfull deliverance , in whofe 
mercies he trufteth, evenin the midit of mifery, 
prophefying the deftruction’ of Gods enemies, 
contrariwi(t happineffe to them that traft in che 
Lord, 1 Sam.3.: 

Sing shis asthe 44. Pfalmte, 

Hod,my God, J watch betimes 
0 dopa tae bt we patte; 
Fo02 why 2 my foule and body beth, 

Doe thirit of thee to taſte. 
2 And in this barren wildernelſſe, 

. where waters there are none: 
My firth is partch't for thought of thee, - 

fo2 thee J with alone. 

3 That FJ might Cee yet once againe, 
thy glozy,frength and might; 

As J was wont it to bebold, 
within thy Temple ae St 

: thy mercies far ſurmount 
thislife and wzetched Dapes: 

Mye lips therefore hall give to thee 
Due honour, land andpzatle- 

5 And while Illve, J will noe faile, 
to woꝛſt ip thee —— 

Aud in thy Mame F ſhalllift ups 
my bands when J Boe pray. 

6 My loule fs filt'd as wich marrow, 
which ts both fat and fwert ; - 

My mouth therefore Mall fing ſuch fongs, - 
as are foz thee molt meet· 

7 Mhen as in bed Jthinke on thee, 
and tke all the night tides 

Foz under covert of thy wings, 
thou art my fopfull guide, 

8 ve fants bore furely 1 * thets 
t thandis imp po : 

9 ano thete that feeke my fouleto ſttoy, 
them Death Hall loons devour. - 10. Ts: 



36 Pfalme LXIMILLXV.LXVL. 
ro The word wallthem Devoure cach one,, 2 Foꝛ thou that dolt their peaper heare. a 

theit carcaffes fall feed 
Thc bungty Fores which doe run, 

thetr prep so fecke at need. 
Ic Whe King and all men ſhall refoyce, 

that dec profcfie Gods Moꝛd 
F 02 liers mouthes thall then be opt, 

which bave the truch diſturb d. 

Exaudi Deus. Pſal. Lxiiij. 1. He 
David prayeth againft the falfe reports of flande- 

rers:he declareth their punifhment and de(truai- 

on,to the comfort of the Juft,and glory of God, 
_ Sing this as thet8. Pfalme, 

oO Lord unto my caufe atve care, 
with platnts when J Boe pray: 

Gnd rt myitfe and ſoule from D2caB, 
of focsthatthzeat to flay, 

2 Defend mefrom that fort of men, 
whichin decetts dae lurke, 

And froin the frowning face of them, 
that alt ill feats Doe woke. 

3 Ayo whet their tongues, as we have (rem 
uien whet and Marpe their ſwordsz 

hey oot absoad thetr arrowes keene, 
‘J meane,moft bitter wozds, 

4. Utlith peivp Actayts Moot they their hatts, 
the upright man to bits 

The iuſt unwares to hit by craft, 
they careoz feareno whit. 

§ Awicked workethey have decreed, 
in countill thus thep cep 5 

To ule deceitslet us not Dread, 
what, who can ft eſpie? 

6 Wibat-wafesto burt, they tatke.o2 mule, | 
all times within theft heart: 

They all confule what feats to ule, 
each Doth invent bis part. 

7 But pet allthis Mall not prevaile- 
when they thinke teat upon; 

God with hts dart Hall ſure aſſaile, 
and wound thim every one. : 

8 Thete crekts and their ill tongues withalt 
fhall worke themſewes much blame: 

That they which then behold their fai, 
fhe ll wender at the ſame · 

9 Shen allthat Cee Hall know right tell, 
that God this thing hath wrought: 

And prs tle his witty works and tell, 
that beto pafle hach brougtt. 

10 Per hallthe fukin God retopce, 
fll trutting in bis might, 

0 hall they tov with mind and voyct. 
whole heart is pure andright. 

Te decet Hymnus, Pſal. Lac. J. H. 

Athankelgiving unto God by the faithfull,who are 
fignified by Sien and Jerutalem, for the chufi ng 
prefervation and governance of them and for 
the plentifull bleflings powred forth upon all 
the Earth, 

Sing this’ as the 30. Pfalme, 

Oy pratle alone,D Lord, doth raigne 
T mi Son thine own hilt : * 
T heit vowes to thee they Doe maintaine, 

and theit beheſts full, 

7 

and Dok theretoagree: 
Thy peopleali, both faranBneere, —- 

with truft hall cometothees. 

3 Dur wickentite fo far ercecds, 
that we ſhould fall therein: . 

But Lozd,forgive our great miſ· deeds. 
—— ey ‘ ’ 

e man isble om thon doſt 
. withinthy Gourtsto Dwell: Wemmote 
Thy houle and temple he Hall ufr, 

wi hpleaſures thatercell, © 

§ Dechy great iuſtice htare us Gon, 
our health of thee Doth rife; 

The bope of all che earth abzoad, 
and the feacoatts likewife. 

16 UGith iſtrength thon art belet about, 
and compat with thy powers 

Thou mak’ the mouutaines cong and font 
to and inebverp Mower, 

7 CThelwelling eas thon Dok aflwage, 
and make theft ſtreames full Rélt ; 

Thou doſt reframe the peoples rage, 
and rale them at thy will. 

8 Whe folke chat dwell full far on carty 
ſhall Dread thy fignes te lee, 

Mhlch mone and even with great mirth 
Do paſſe with pratle to thee. 

9 When that the earth ts chapt and day, 
and thtriteth moze and moze, . 

Then with thy Drops chou doſt apply, 
ann much increale ber ſtore 

110 Whe floud of God Dorhoverflow, 
and fo beth caule to (pring 

Whe leed and cozne Which men Do fav, 
foz be Doth guide the thing, 

11 With wetthou dott ber furrows fill, 
thereby ber clods Do fall : 

Thy Drops on berthow Dott diſtill, 
and bleſſe ber Fruit withall. : 

12 Whou Bech’ the earch of thy good grace, 
with fatre and pleafant craps 

Thy clouds diſtill their Dew apace, 
great plenty they Do Dzep, , 

13 Whereby the deſart hall begin 
full qreat increale to bptng : 

The little bils hall foy therein, . 
much fruitin them fail fpring: 

14 Jin places plaine the flocks halt feed, 
and coverall the earth: - 

Whe vales with corne Hall fo ercecd, 
that men Mall fing fo2 mirth. 

Inbilage Deo,P fal. Lxvj. Te S 

He exhorteth to praife the Lord in his wonderfull 
workes,be fetteth forth the power of God to af- 
fray rebells,and thew Gods mercy to Ifrael , ta 
provoke all men to feare and praife his Namte 

Sing this as the 98. Palme. 
Ye men on catth in God refoyce, 

with pratle fet forth bis mame: 
stollbis might with heart and voyce, 

gtoe glory te thefame. } 
2 Wow wonderfull(D Lor) Capper, § 

in all top workes thou art: 
@ byfocsfo2 feare to thee Boeleeke, 

fullloze againſt their beart. 

= eee eee ee 
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ace ~ Pfalme LXVILLXVIIL 37 
3 Allmencthat dwell the carth thꝛoughout paper he Doth well * | 

Doe praite the — ———— he shout, ————— 
The laud thereot the world about 20 All pratleto him that hath not put 

4 Gillatecome fot 0 ehold and ice, ye 5 mer Om mc > 

what things the Lorn hath wrought: — J ——0 — 
Marke well che wondrous works that he 

, for man to paff bath brought. 
§ WMelatothe Sea like heaps ondle, 

therein a way they hao, 
_ Dn foot to palfe both faire and D2 

whereofthcir bearts were giad. 
6 WMilsmiggt Doth rule the world alway, 

bis cpes all things behota: 
All luch as would him difobey, 

by bim (hall be control, 
7 Deepcople give nnto our God, 

due land and thanks alwaiess 
Mith fopfull voyce Declare abzoad, 

and fing unto bis praiſe. 
8 CAbhich doth tndue our foule with life, 

and te preferve withalt : 
He Mayes our feet, ſo that no ſtrife, 

canmake us flip of all. 
9 The Lord Doth prove our decds with fire, 

ifthat thep will abide; 
Asworkemen Doe, woe they Defire 

to havetbete mettall trine. 
10 Although thon ſuffeteſt us fo long, 

tn pꝛiſon to be caſt; 
And therewith charmes and fetters ſtrong, 

tole in Bondage taf, ; 
The fecond part. 

Ir Although D lay thon lufferf men, 
on us to ride and taigne; 

Though we through fice and water runs 
of very aricfe and patne: 

12 Det lure chou Dott of chy good grace, 
diſpoſe tt to the bei; : 

And bꝛing us outinto a place, 
tolivein wealth and reſt. 

* 13 Unto thy boule reſort will J, 
to offer anDto pay, 

And there JF will my (cl fe apply, 
my vowes to thre to pay. ; 

14 The vowes that with mpmouth Iſpake, 
tnallmparicfeand (mart: _ 

The vowels F Lay,which J did make, 
inDolonrofmy heart, — 

1§ Burnt offerings J will give to thee, 
of Dren fat aud Rams : 

None other Cacrifice yall be 
of Bullocks, Goats,and Lambs, 

16 Come forth and brarken hert alſo, 
all pe that feare the Lozd: 

Ahat he fo2 my poore foute hath done, 
to pou J will recogd. ‘ 

17 FulloteZ caltupon hts grace, 
thts mouth to bim Both cry: 

And thou my tougue make (peed apace 
to pratle him by and bp. 

18 But tl J feele my heart within 
tn wicked works retoyce: 

Daif J have delight to in, 
Gor will not htare my vopce. 

19 Butlutely God my vopce hath heard, 
? and what 4 Bo require; 

Deus mi ereatur. Pfal. Lxvij. 1. H. 
A {weet prayer for all the faithfull'to obtain’ the 

favour of God,and to be lightned with his coun- 
tenance, ro the end that his way and judgements 
may be known throughout the earth, as rejoycing 
that God is the governour of all nations. 

Sing this asthe 25. Pfalme, 
Have 5 onus ie 

and grant te us thy grace: 
To Hew to ng do thou accord 

the brightncfleof thy face, | 
(2 Whatall the earch may know 

the way to godly wealth : 
, Bnd allthbenattons on a row 
| ‘map lee thy faving health⸗ 
3 Let allthe world D Gon; 

give praife unto thp name. 
®D let the people all abzoad, 

ertoll and laud tbe fame. 
4 Throughout the wozld fo wide, 

Tet all retopce with mirth: ! 
Foꝛ thou with truch and right Dott guide 

thenations of theearch. 
§ Let all the world, D God, 

give pratle unto thp names 
O let the people all abzoad 

cxtoll and faud the fame. 
6 Then fhall the earth increale, 

great ſtore of fruit chall fall, 
And then our God, the God of peace: 

7 

fhall bleſſe us che withall. 
7 Gonhallusblefe, J flay, | 
| andthenbethfarreandD rect, 
The folk thronghant the cath alway, 

of him fhall Randin tear. 

Exurgat Deus, Pal. Lxviij. T.S. 
| David exprefleth the wonderfull mercies of God 
_ towards his people, who by all means, and moft 

ſtrange forts, declareth himfelf to them. Gods 
Church — by reafon of his promifes,and 
great viGories, doth excell all worldly things :: 
wherefore all men are moved to praile God 
for ever, 

— 
Et God arile, and then his foes 

| 
| 
} 
} 
} 
| 
| 

---+--- oe — ·— 

will turn themfelves to flight: is 
—— — ee — 
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the ozo the wicked {yall Decay. 

Wut righteous menbeforethe Low, - 

—* 5* pie poral ey ſhall be gla 

— and ebeerefull in theit voytt· 
4 @ing pratle, fing pꝛaiſe unto the Lo.d, 

whe rfdeth on the sty, 
Craltthe Mame ‘of Fab our God, 

and him do magnific. 

§ The ſame is he thatisabore, 
within bis Help place: 

That kather is of fatherlelfe, 
and iudge of windows caſe. 

6 Wonles be gtves and iſſue bord, 
unte the comfoatleffe, 

Ie baingeth dond men out of thrall, 
and rebels to diſtreſſe· 

7 WMbhenthou dink march before thy folke 
the Gayptians from among, 

And brought them though the wild erneſſe 

which was both wide and long: 
8 Whe earth dtd quake, the rain pour'D Down, 

Heard were great claps of thunderz 
The Mount Hinal hooke in luch fort, 

as tt would cleavets funder. , 
9 Shine heritage with drops of ratte 

abundantly mas walhe: 
And if fo be it barren wart, 

by thee ft was refreihe- 
10 Why cholen kolke noth there remaine, 

thou halt pacpar’d that place: 
Gnd for thepoore chou doſt provide 

of thing efpectall grace- 
The fecond ‘part. 

IL Godwill afve women caules tuk 
te magnific hts uae. 

SA benas his people trimnphs make, 
and purchale bruit and fames 

32 And puiſſant Rings for all chete power, 
fhall fice and take the fotle, 

And wemen which remaine at homes 
ſhall helpe to part the fpople. 

13 And though pe were as black as pots, 
your hue all paſſe the Dove, 

CHihule wings and fearhers ſeeme to Dave 
filverand gold above, 

14 AWAfhen in this land God hall triumph 
oie Rings both bighandlow: —— 

Shen Hall it be tthe Salmons Hill, 
as whtte as any{now. 

15 Though Balanbea kruittull hill, 
and in hetght ethers paſſe 

Pct Bion Gods moſt holy hill 
Both far ercell in graces 

16 CAby brag ye thus pe hils mo high, 
and feape fo2 prtDe together 2 

The hill of Sion God doth love, 
and there will dwell foz cvcre 

17 GSovsarmy tstwo millions 
ofwarriours good and rong: 

—— 

— — 

THyeLowalloinginaé = = 
fsprelentthemamong. wy 

18 Chou Bivet(D Lord) atcenBon high, 
anDeaprive (eB themall, = 

Thich in time vatt thy cholen feck 
in prilon kept and ebzall. nt — 

Thou mad’ them tribute foꝛ to pays 
and luch as DID repine. 

Thou Dive luboue, thatchep might Dwell - 
in thy Zemple Divine, 

19 Mow pratled be the Lord, for that 
be powꝛes on us ſuch grace; ; 

From Dapto day he is the Gow 
ofour health and tolace. 

The third part. 
20 ets the Gon from whom alone 

falvation commeth platnes 
eisthe Godby whom GF {cape 

21 © ous Gop tllttwounn bls evenites Be us Go ound bis ene * 
and breake the patty Ccaipe oa 

Okthole that in thett wickedneſſe 
Con inually Do walke. 

22 From Balen willT bring, tata ge, 
my. peopleand my Geeps 

Andall mine ewn as J haveDone, 
from danger of the decpe. 

23 And make them dip thete feet in blood 
a — tae bate as name: via 

ogs thall have theft tongues imbrud 
withlicking of tye faints * 

24 All men may {ee ow thou O Gov, 
thine cnemtes doſt B: Face: 

And hots thou goeſt as God and King 
an head boly pla ihe — 

25 Whe fingers go before with fe 
the mtnftrels follow after: m 

Gnd fn the minktthe Daméels play 
with Tinmbzell ard with Taber. 

26 Mowin the congregations, 
(D Riracidpzarlethe Loꝛd: fx 

Gnd Jacobs whole poſtertty 7 — 
give thanks with one acce:d. - 

27 Their chicte was little Bentamin, 
but Judah madetheic boats ‘ 

CHithS abuton and Nepthalſim. 
Whigh Divelt about their coats 

28 As God hath given power te thee, 
fofLo,dmakeficmeandfure, 

The thing thacthou hak wrought iu us, 
fox eberto endure; 

29 And inthe the temple atfts will we 
giveuntochee,D Lod, 

Forthineuntoe Jeruſalem * 
fure promtſe made bp wade — —— 

The fourth parte 

30 Deaand range Kingstous ſubdud, 
Hall Do lke tit thole Bayes 5 44 

Jmeane.to thee they Hall paclent 
their aifts of laud and patte. 

te hall deſtroy thefpearcemens rankes, 
their Galvesand Bulsofmights . 

And caule then trtbute pay, and daunt 
all fuch as lovete fight. 

r Then Hall the Lord ok Egyptcome, — 
3 snp pustentstotty bimbying = * 

— 

* 



unto thetr Lord and King: 
33 G herefore pe Rin * ‘ebecarth, 

give pratfe unts the Loz 
Ging Dlalmes to Sod withone content, 

thereto let allaccozp. 
$3 tho be shone Bee he vie, * ever vath· 

ebea 
peedred facta tbunbercias, 

nay wel ty bts might, 
34 — — of Utracl, 

ct 
Aholſe might pode Doth faeeercen, 

, above the cloudte skte, 

35 Hod thy holineſſe and power, 

hes oot itratl gives as aeength, ¢ Gov of Plra ts us ſtren 
pꝛatſed —— eheretore. * 

Salvum me fac, Pſal. Lxix. I.H. 

and theit punifhment, as Tudas, and ſuch tray 

{cs, propheſying of the Kingdome ef Chrift, and 

Siz feed fhalldyzel! for ever, 

Nie = ee ee 
aber me O Hod and that f with (peed, 

Hasta $3 3 
— full ta: Bo —— ete 

ieee = — tS 
Boe they p 1 ee D, that F: am fortagatt. 

BE= j= f= h-92t 
-— 23 Rick Tull deep in itt and clay, where. | 

poe es a oe 
ag yfeeleno grounds J fall inte dich flouds, 

Sees 
3 q (ay, thar Jam tke be Drown'd. 

3 Mithcrping oft. J faint anv quaile, 
mp theoat fs hoarfeaud Bete: 

Mith looking up my ight Doth fatle, 
for heipeto Godon high. 

4 Oy foes that guutiee Doc oppztſſe. 
| nv Coule with bate are led: 
Se number (ure they areno Icfle 

than batres arc on my bead. 

S Foeus? for no cauſe they ber me(oze, 
they piofperandare glad: 

They doe compel( meta reltoze, 
6 at things J never had. 

hat baue done fo2 want of wit, 
thou Lord all times cant tell: 

-Y— 

— — — — 

·— — 

— 

h e moozs moft Black Wyatt teetcs thetr bands Mavala tars commit, 

Chrift and his ele@ are fignified in Davids zeale and 
anguith, the malicious cruelty of thofe enemies; 

tors he noteth who areaccurfed Then gathereth |) 
hecourage in affli@ions, and offereth praifes to 
God, which are more acceptable than all, facri- 
fice. Finally,he doth * all creatutes to prai- |’ 

building of Iutiah, wien all the Faithfull and |: 

thee are knowwne full well, 

7 * of hoaſts Defend and f 
all thofe ethan in thee: i, 

Letno man doubt oꝛ rlnke away, 
forought that chanceth me. 

8 tts for chee and for tbe ake, 
that J Dee heare this blame ¢ 

In(piteoftheethey wouldme make, — 
to hide mytate fo2 ſhame. 

9 My mothers * Aa bretheen all, 
kor fake meon but 

And asa ttranger ep. eat, 
mp face they willnot know. + 

10 Ginte thy honle fuch scale Ibeate; 
thatit Doth pinente mitch t ‘ 

Eheirchecks andtauntsat theeto heare, 
my very heart doth grutch. . 

The ſetend part. * si 

Ir Shon boush 3 noe fat wre fs detbtorbatte, 
weepe and 

Pet nm teetbebisqeaeiscat, 
ey palte not thereupon, 

{2 tie Sg peices peruse t heart, 
in fackcloth uleto walke: 

. Chen they anon will ft peruert. , 
thereof they tet and talke. i. 

pth hie and low and afl the thzortg, | aft 
pot : Thar ——— he gate 

CThe⸗ haue me ever in theit tonite, 
of methey talkeand pzate. 

[4 ———————— wine Delight, 
it ts thete chetfe pattie: 

To leckewhtch —* to worke me pight. 
of me they ſingand rime. 

‘15 Buetheethe while. O Lojd.3 pray, 
that when it pleaſeth thee 

‘Fopthy qreatcruth thou tile alwad, 
fend BDowinethineayd to me, 

(6 Plucke thou mp feet outcEthe mire 
froin Downing Nee me keepe 

From uch asowenie wrath and fre, 
anDfrom the waters Deepe. 

17 Lett with the waves J ſhould de drown’ B 
and Bepth my (oule Devsure, 

Andthat the pit ould me confound, 
and hfdemeinherpower. . 

'r8 D Lod of Ooksto me give care, 
as thowart good and kind, 

And as chy mercp fs moſt Deare, 
Loꝛd havenie in chp mind, 

19 Bnd Boe not from thy fervant hide, 
norturnethy face away: 

Fam oppiett on everpfide, 
with batte giseeare J —* 

20 D Loꝛd unto mp ſouled nate nigh. 
the Came withatderepo 

Becauſe of thelt great tyranny, 
acquit meftom my foes. 

The third part. 

21 That Jabide rebuke and ſhamt. 
u know'ſt, and thou cantt teſte 

F 02 thoſe that (cekcandworke theſame, 
thou ſeeſt them et as 

+ Men 
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22 Then they with brags do break mp Heart, 
Ilſeeke forhelpe anen: 

But find no frien’s to cale my (mart, 
te comfort me not ome, ; 

23 Butinmy meate they gaveme gall, 
too cruelt fo2 to thinke, 

Gnd cavemeinmy thir withall, 
ftrong Aintgar to Djinke. 

24 Loo buen chcts tabſe to a ſnare, 
to take themlel ves therein : 

And when they chinks full well to fare, 
then trap them in the gin. 

35 And let their cpesbe Darke and blinde, 
that they may nothing fee: 

Pore downe their back, and doe them Linde, 
inthraldome fo2 to Be, 

26 Poureout thy wrath as hotas fire, 
that{t on them may falls 

Wet hp difpleature fr thint (ve, 
taks bold wpon then all. 

27 As deſart dip their houle difgraces 
theisof-fpring eke xpelt: 

That none thereof poſſeſſi the place, 
norin theit tents doe dweil· 

28 Ikt bou Dot ſtrike the man totame, 
on him they Ive full fore: 

Andi€ chat chou doit wonnd the fames 
shep leekt to hurt bim moze. 

29 Wheniet them hrape up milchtefe Rit, 
fithtbepy areall perbderr, 

That of thy fabeur and good tatiil, 
theynever habe a part, 

30 Andrezz them cleane ont of the booke 
of life. of hope, of tru: 

Thattoatheirna netheyneverlooke, 
in number of the fit. 

The fourth part. 
31 Thoughb J. D Load, wird wor and grieke 

dave Beene ſo (ore appaek : 
by belpe hai give me Cucdechicke, 

that all halibe redeeſt.· 
72 That J may qtocthy Mame the pratle, 

and fhewit withafong: 
Awill extoll the fams alwaies, 

with bearty thankesamong, 
83 Whichis morepleafant unte thee, 

fuch mind thy grace bath. boner 
Shan either Oxe oꝛ Calfecan be, 

Shathrth both hoote and home. 
34 Aden fimple folke Dor thts bedoſd, 

tt ſhall reſsyct them fire: 
Gil pe that ſetkethe Lord. be Hole, 

pour life foꝛ aye fhallaure, 
25 Forwhy? the Lordot hotts dothhears 

t 2 they complaines 
His p: ſoners are to him full pears, 

e Noth themnet difhaine 
36 Therefore theskteand earth belote, 
vt bape tT Rreame: 

sp. eclart and 
pithall tbarline inthe * 
F 07 {ureour Gon will sfon 37 an? Fu fesbutla: 8 

oſervants fren. aũ ke 
allages out of mind ee 

3 Be thou my rocke. towhom F map 

Mbere kore 
both 

And there all they that love hig 
Sbwaine place fall —— 

Die eee Pſal. Lxx IM. 
Heeprayeth to beright fpcedily delivered. his ene- 
sa pee Sie afhamed,and all —* pia led 
to be comforted. 

Sing this as thea, Pfalne, 
O Hodte metake heed, a5 

of helpe Jthee requires : 
D Lod of hoſts with hat take ſpeed, 

belpe. belpe. Fehecdefire, iif 
2 Gti Hame confound them alt, 
8 —— 2 * 
ebuke them backe with blame to 

that ſeeke and wiſh me tit, a 

Confound them that eppr 
: and freke to warke me Hale 
And at my barme dot augh and cre, 

fo. fo, there goes the gam 
$ But let chem topfutlbe. r 

{n thes with loy and wealty s 
Mbich onely trus and leeke to thee, 

and to thyſading health. 
§ What they may fay altuaics, in mirth and one accona:; 
All gioꝛy, honour, laudand praitr, 

be givente thee, D L020, 
6 ButZantveakeanapoore, 
mien —* —— lacke. 

Wart mp lay and help. therefo 
make fpeed.andbe not — oi 

Inte Domine Pal L3xj.J.H. Heeprayeth in faith, eftablithed by Promife, and cor firmed by the workes of Cod from his outh —— se wicked andciucl fonne— on, with his confede i 
thankful] therefore. Mt ee Sing this asthe 72.Pfilme, 
AY Lord, my God. fn all ig M my bope ts whole inthes 
When letuo hame my fouteo . 

noronce take hold ox —“ 2 as thou art (ut. ocfens me Loz, and rid meout of Bread: 
Give care and to my Cult accord, 

and ſend me help at necd. 

fozatD att times refoze : 
Thyd romile isto helpealway, 
‘ — my — afer 

ave me. mp Hod, from wick 
* * frou ae — an —5* 
rom folke untuſt. aad cke fromt 

that crusilp devoute. — 
S$ Thou art myſtay w ttt, : thou Led of bots peed | Dea from my pourh F had a tua, 

6 Chas bait are be eon heal | me eben 
and J nought arbauney | 

cpratte 
evening and at Nl at | 

7 Gstoa nonter ſeldome ftene, much folke about met But thou art gow, aud GU galt bene, 
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* — uth foall lacke, pe te Lee praite almapes, 

my ait 

te porous thee is. abet, — ng tt —— 

gy Retulemenct, D Lord, 3 lay, — ue 
Rcimagemy itmbs doth taker 25 bn —* 

an ne engee Doth waite aleaP, 
and —* — * 

Hall found 

10 Bec oto — foes inquite For grie ext tpechint 
; 

Sh S takeme mi ouappeceit 
: * t dat lought to worke arg 

confound, 

— mp Coule lald wait. 
— — cl ae: al. Lexi. LH. 

The fecond part. 
ety under whaal th — 

by Sale- 

a! Yay pand and rate 
brane stn, {ald they, 

i, — — unto whom all Kin — PEACE)”, 

{s go , d doe homage, whofe name pape — 5* 

D acc quite, fozto Dis 
ale, endure forever. 

gee 

{stherecommety tone. 
L 

ra Boe not abtenccty (elfe away, ca St=5= spat 

Lord. when need hall ber : 
=f=—-—3— {=2 

But that (ntimeof need 
thoumattt, 

iis 
rey 

inbatte give delpe to me, 
= = vB mn gtoe thy — indgements 

ta 

13 Mth tame confound 
andeb = = 

ali thote chat Ceeke mylife: 
— 

— e— SS, 

Dpprefie efiet bem wit rebukt 
allo 

the Kin 
$ =z 

tb pat faine wenlD worke wie ‘trie, 
—— inttruct him well: 

14 But ã will patiently abide. 
— * — 

thy — at all affates: 
— 

@ptill moreand mozeeach tise anbtive, 
—— — 

ie Fozeb tbp peatte. 
— with bts on bat princely ching, 

15 My mouth thy tultice 
waltr — 

intelli 

By io pe both (enDs * — — —7 — 

But of thp benefits. ® Loi, 
A 

== 

16 P —— — 
ee 1; 

° ib San aha 
oe and (eeke forth o 

* nati Dour” 5— 

€Chelaving bealthof thee alone, 
And eke Bef at 

co fhew and (etabsoaB. 
the * —— cg 

17 Foy of wm: youth thos tak't 
5 

and dott (nfiruct me ftil WE As . 
bigh. 

Whereforcty wonders to 
Declare, Ind ckelet little hils ean hg 

18 —— —— 
e —I means 

Essent .. Suahcenmae oom tng 
Forlake me not waro mine ages 

and cke deſtroy for ever et 

and till np bean be grap. 
all chefe rhat Doe eat be 

The third part. | 5 Andthenfromagetoage fall t 

19 Thatd thy atrength and 
mightmay gow regarDand feare fhpmispt: 

ber 

tnow be bere 
> _@olongas Dunne Doth 

Mine by Bay 

Gnd —* our leed tbr oars 
ayknow, 

rellethe MBoonebynight. 

hereafter many & 
6 Lowbmaketye Wing unto the lute 

20 D Lordthy — 
excerd, tikeraine to fields new nowne: f 

thy boings alt mapleet And likethe drops rhatlaythe duſt. 

Thy workes we wonderfull indeed, 
ano frefp the land new fowne. 

ob! whots tke to thee? 
7 VTde lutt all gourith ar histine. 

at Thou made mefcele affliction lozt, anballball beat peace” 
u Deo’ me fave: 

Cnrill ee Aoonethall leave to prime, 

pea thou bint belpe aurbmettoe 
toatte,change and to inceeate. 

ard took ff me from 9 _ {8 WemallbeLow of Seaand Land 

22 and thou mine Denour Bod ir increaCe From tyoxe fotboxe tdraugbout : 

my Dignity matntainet 
; And from theflonds withinthe Land 

Dea. thon Dott make all 
Rrifete crate, 

throughout the qwozld abeut. 
: 

— idan heat 9 phase te vefart Dwell, 

re thy fatthful 
eele to Him ful! 

g Sheet the fiehfulnee to peal 0D TT ad Bl pebells 
| thecarthand Dutt fall licke. 

| ¥ 3 10 Uy 



bhi See 
eLormof allthe Westhereby, 

seat alfts to Him hall brings 

She Kings of Haba and Araby, 

give many a coftly thing. 

Thefecond part. 

All Kings Hall ſteke with onc accord, 

te in bis good grace to ſtand: 
fo 

Gnd allthe peopieot che worlds
’ 

all erve vim at hls band. 
if 

22 SFoz hethe needy fort Doty lave, 

thatunto him deccall: 

Gnd eke the Amplefotke that have 

no belpcof manatalt. 

staketh pity on the peoze, 

is veetice mith “edi patie — 

Doth preſerve them 

* — theit fonles to reſt. 
14 We fhall redeeme thetr lite from Dread, 

fromfraud, from wong, from nilgbt 3 

Gnd eke the blood that they (hall bleed, 

fs prectous in bts fight. 

15 But hethalllive,andebey Malt beings . 
to him. of Sabaes gold; 

De fhall be honoured as a Riug, 
and Datly be extold : / 

16 She mtghtiemountaines o€ hts land, 
efcone hall beare (uch throng: 

ChatitikeCedartrees hall ano 
in Libanus full tong, a4 

17 Their citic eke full well Hall peed, 
z the Fruits thereof Gall paſſe: 

Jnplenty ft Hall farre ercecd, 
and{paing as greene as graſſe. 

18 Foꝛcuͤer theyſhallpraiſe his name, 
while thatthe @unne is light: 

And chinkethem hanur through the Came. 
all felke hall bleue his might. 

19 Pꝛailſeve the Lordol hoats and ling, 
to Pitrels Godeach onet 

Foꝛ he doth every wondrous thing, 
pea-he himſelfe alone. 

20 Gndbieflen be bis Holy Mame, 
all times eternally : 

That all the carth may praile the fame, 
Amen, Quien apy. 

Qudm bonus Deus. Lxxiii. T.S. 
David teacheth that neither the profperity of the 

ungodly nor the affiiGions of the good, ought to 
difcourage Gods children, but rather move them to 
confider Gods; providence and to reverence his 
iudgements,for that thewicked vanith away like un: 
to {moke,and the godly enter into life everlafting, in 
hope wheceef he refigneth himfelfe into Gods 
hands. 

Sing this as the 4. 4. Pſalme. 

Diwever it be, pet Sod te goon 
H and kinde to Blrael : sports 
And to all ſuch as ſafely keene, 

theit conſctente pure and welt, 
2 DPetitkeafoole Jalmoſt fitpt, 

mp feet Deqan to AtBez 
And creP wit evenata pineh, 

imp eps atwsp gan glide. 

2 For when F fat Cuch koolich men, 
. 

“PfalmeLX XIII. iit Ve 
Agrudg dann vivoileatnes: 

That wicked men fhoulwhaveall things,  ~ 
bd —— ine. im 
& bc pueucr (uffer pangs nor gritfe, 

. astfocath fhouto them finite: i 
heir bodtesarchoth ſtout and krong, 

and eucr in good plight. ps 

§ And feet from alladveriitte, © 
when other. men be ſhent: 

And withthe ret they takenopart, 
ofplagueoipuniffnient, ~ | 

6 Wherefore prelumption doth embsace, 
their neckes as Dethbachaine: 

And are even vorapt as in a robe 
with rapine and diſdaine. 

7 They are fo fen that even with fat, 
their eyes oft⸗ times out·ſtart: 

And as for worldlygoods they Hane, 
moze then can with their heart. 

8 Their like is moſt licentious 
boaſting much of the wrong: 

WMhich hey haue Done tohmplemen, 
ang ever pelde among, 

9 She heauens andthelibing Led, 
they (pare not to blafpbeme. 

And pratethey Dee of worldlythings 
no wight they Boe eſteeme. 

(0 She peopleof Hovokt-times turne backe- 
to ſee thelr profperous fate: > 

Ind almoſt drinke thefelfefame cup, 
and follow thelamerate, - 

The fecond part. 

(1 HDow can the that Gorihy they, 
fhould know 02 underftand 

Theſe worldly things ince worlBly mew, 
be lords of fea and land? 

[2 Foꝛ we may feehow wicked men, 
in riches ttfllincreafe. 

Rewarded well with worldly goods, 
and {tue fn rett and peace, ' 

13 hen why doc Jkrom wiekennelle, 
myfantafie refraine: 

AnB walh my bands with fnnocents, 
antcleanfemypbeart in vaine? 

14 Gndlufferfcourges edery day rs 
asfubtect to aliblame?. oe oe 

And every moming fram my pouth, 
futainercbukeandihame? 

1§ And had almoſt ſaid as they, 
mifltking mine eftate : to ta 

But that J ſhould thychildren ſludge, 
as folke unfortunate. tad CD ¢ 

16 Sher VT befonght metow F might, 
this matterunderftand: =. it Gus 

But vetthelabourwas teogreat, 
fo2 me to take in band. aL 

{7 Tinttilthettme J went into, 
thy holyplace and then 

J underoodtight perfectly, — +. oe 
theenbofallthefemen. =,  ~ 

18 And namely how theu fetter them, 
upon a fitpprteplace: 

AnBat thy pleatureand thy will, 
thou Doct t hem all deface. 

(9 Then all men muleat Bat ſtrange ſight, 

“ut? 

te 



The third part. 
21 Pet thus my heart was gtieved then, 

my mind was much oppꝛeſt: 
22 So fond was J andignozant, 

and in this point a beak. 
23 Betnevertheleſte bythyright band, 

thou holdſt me alwayes taſt: 
24 And with chy countell Dot me guise 

to glory at the laſt. 

25 Mhat thing fs there that gan wih, 
but thet in heaven above? 

And in the earth rhere is nothing 
itke theet hat Ican love. 

26 Soy lef and cke my heart Doth kaile, 
but God Doth fafle me never: 

Fo20f my hialth God fs the rength, 
my postion cke fez ever. 

27 Andlo,allfuch asthee forfake, 
thou fait Defircy cach onc: 

And hole chat truſt in anything, 
faving tu thee alone, 

28 Wherefore J willdzaw neeretoGod, 
and ever with bint dwelt: 

In God alone J put mytruct, 
his wonders g willtell. 
Vt quid Deus? Pſ. Lxxiiij I.H. 

Acomplaiat of the deſtruction of the Church and 
ere Religion, under the name of Sion,and the Alrars 
deftroyed : but truſting inthe mighrand free mercies 
of God by his Covenant,requircth help and {uccour 
totheglory of his Name. the falvation of his poore 
affi@ea fervants,& confufion of his pread enemies. 

Sing this asthe 7) .Pfalme. 
wor artthou Lord ſo tong fremus, 

tnalitbisDangerdeepe? 
Mhy Dorh thine anger kindlethus, 

at thine ownepatture theepe? 
: 2 Lordcalithepeoplero thythought, 

which have beene thine fo long: 
The which thou hat redeenyDand brought 

fren bondage ſoꝛeand ſtrong. 

3 wave minde, J fay, and thinke vpon, 
remember tt fail well; 

The pleatant place, thy mount Hforr, 
wherethou wat wont to dwell. 

4& Witeup thy leet and come in bake, 
and al{thpfors deface: 

BAbich now at plealute rob and waſt 
withinthe boly place, 

midthy Congregations all, 
a a pine enemies roatr, D God: 
dey fet as figneson every wall, 

thelr banners plat abꝛoad. 
6 asmen withares bew Downetrecs, 

that onthebilisdoegrow: 
So Kine the bilsandfivords of thele, 

withinthy Temple now, 

7 Wheleeling fav's, thecarbed hoods, 
the goodly qravin fones : 

(Bish ares, hammers. bile, And ſwords, 

R ” | anes Mee a iy bk od Del bats Pe —— 

afl —. * Pfalme Lxxiiij, © 43 

Coeyare var, wipe, confum’d, 8 — — 

20 Wuch like a dreame whenone awakes, Che boule appointed tothy Mame, 

Ehirthmous nanesinattmensdight, |, ———— 
wallebbe and paffeaway, Difpatch them out of hand z — 

Then burnt they upin every place, 
Gods houſesthꝛough the lanv. 

(O Pet thouno ligne of belpe dott ſende 
; out propkets allare gone: 
| Tote when this ourplague hall env, 
| among us therets none. 
| TY Gben wilt thou Loꝛdonce end — — apes hlaſpheme 
lis R——— for eme 

py Do ou draw thye 
and bide ft in thy ta , —— 

D plucke it out and be not ſlacke, 
to gtue thy koes a rap. 

The fecond part. 

(3 D Godthou art our King any Lord, 
⸗ any setap ete sis east 
Dea thy good gracethzougboutt B 

fo: our good belpe hath feene. — 
(4 Wheleas that are ſo deepe and dead, 

ano thou DIOR Dieake theenpente ou Leake the lerpents bead. 
thar betberctn Dia die © wes 

15 Deathou dint hreakethe ⸗ 

eee HD Sanit them to the folketaca 7 
Bs toat inthe etaete mat. — 

ountad’h a (prin th fre, 
fromrock hott) hardand high —E— * 

And ekethy hand hath madeliktwiſc, 
derperlvers to bedry, 

17 Both day and eke the night att thin 
by theethep were begun: aie 

Thou (etek to ferneus with thelr Hire, 
the Uahtand ckethe ftinne. 

13 Thon sotappoine the ends and coats, 
ef alltheearth about : 

Both Cammers heate and Winters frogs, 
thp band hath found them out, 

19 Ehinkeon. D Low, notime forget 
thy foes that thee Defame : 

And bow the foolth folke are fet 
terafleupon thy flame. 

20 O let no cruell beaſt Devoure 
thy turtle thatis trues 

Forget notalwayesinthy power, 
thepooze that much Doc rues 

21 Reward thy Covenant.and bebol, 
thy foes poſſeſſe the tans: 

All ſad and Darke foreworne and old, 
out Realme as now Doth ſtand. 

22 Let notthe Ample goe away, 
noꝛ pet retutne with ame: 

But let the poore and needy aye, 
athe pzatſe unto thy ame. 

23 Rile( Lod) let heby thee maintains, 
the cauſe that fs thine one: 

Remember how that thon blalphem’D, 
art by the foolffh onc. 

D 3 24. Thi 



The votceforget not ofthy foes, 
vie thepzelumption high; 

Is moꝛe and moze increaſt of thole, 
that batetheefpightfully, 

Confitebimur tibi-P/al.Lxxv, I.H. 
The faithfull praife che Lord, who fhall come te 

jadecat histime wen the wicked thal drinke the 

cup of his wrath burthe righteous fhall be exalted 

to honor. 
Singehis as the 44. Pfalms. 

Uy 2to thee (0d) will weaive thankes, 
we will g{verbankes to thee: 

BHith thy name ts (o neere. Declare 
thy wendions workes will we. 

3 Dwillupightlytudgewhen get 
conbentent tie D map: 2 

The earth is weake andall thereln, 
but J her pillars fay. 

2 3 did tothe mad people fap, 
Deale not fo furfoufly: 

Gnd unto the ungodly ones. 
ſet not xour hornes on high. 

& J lald uͤnto them Cet not up 
pour ratſed horueson high: 

And kee that you Doe with niffe necke, 
not ſpeake prefumptuoutiy. 

Foz nefther from the eaterne parte, 
02 fromthe weſterne Ge: 

Fro2 From forfaken wilderneſte 
Promotion Dosh proceed. 

6 For why? the Lod our Ged he fs 
therighteous Judge atone s- 

We putteth Downe the oue. and lets 
another in the throne. 

7 Forwhy 2a cup ol mighty wine 
is in the hand of Gad: 

And all the mighty wine therein, 
himlelfe Death pourcaboad. 

& Gsfoz the lees and filthy dregs; 
that Docrematneofit : 

TE he wicked of the woaid hall pinks, 
and fuckthemevery whit 

9 But Fj willtalkenfGon (T fap) 
of Jacobs God therefore: 

Wud will not ceale to ceicbrate 
bis pratfe for cverinoze. 

10 In ſunder bacake the hornes of alt 
ungodly men will 7: 

But then the hones of righteons men 
fhall Deeralten high. 

Gloiia Patri. 
Zo Father, Sonne, and poly Shows. 

all glory be therefore t 
Asin becinning was, ts note, 

and fhall be cvermaze, 
InIudea Pfal. Lxxvj. I. H. 

Nereis deferibed the power of God, and care for { 
= pam igi —— the deftru@ion of Sena- 
sheribs army forwhich the faichfull ar ted to 
be thankful. — 

Sing this as the 69 Pfalme 
TD all thatnow in Fury weit, 

the Lo2d fs clearely Kuotwnes- 
His nanets great in Peract, 

a people of bis owne, 
2 At Salen he histents hath pight, 

to tarrythere a (pace: 

Plalme Lxxv Lxxvj,Lxxvij. 

6 <Atthy tebuke D Pacebs Gon, 

David rehearfeth his great aff 

In Sien eke he bath aeliabe, 
tomakebls Dwelling place, 

3 And there he brake both haftany bow, 
thefword, the {prare, and fofela, 

ind beake the ray. to overthrow, ’ 
inbattellon the field. pal 

$ Whou art more worthy honour, Lor, 
moze mtghtin chee doth lie: 

Then in the trongett sf the world, 
that rob on mountaines bie. 

JBut now theproudare ſpotld thꝛcugh the 
anv they arctallen ·Actpe; th Througbmen of ware ne belpe can be 
thembtlvcs they cannet keepe, 

when thou Bde themreprone z 
Asbalfe on fleepethetr chartots ſtood, 

no horſc· mẽen once did mo ve. 
7 Foꝛ thon art daeadtull Lorn indeed, 

what man the courage hath 
To bidethy ight. and doth not dread, 

when thon art in t hy wrath 2 8 Then thou Bol make thy tudgcments heard — A ground; 
en all the carth fullfoze aftato 
in filence fall be found, : 

9 Gnd whenthat thou.D God, doſt Hand. 
in {udgemrnt for to (peake: 

To ſave thafflicted of the fann, 
on earth that arefull weake 

(0 Whe kurythat in man Doth raigne. 
. Hallturneuntothypraite, 
) ereafter Lod doe thon refttaine, 

thtirwathana thicatsalwapes, 
(I Makevowesand pay them too 07; 

pefolkethatnighbhimbe. sah cha ‘Bilng atftva't pethat otgel! abjoad, fo2 Dreadful (ure ts he, 
{2 Fox hevorhtake Both life and might, oin Princes greatof birth: (ndfullst terrourts bs fight, 

to allthe Rings onearty. 
Voce med. Pfal. Lxxuij.1.H. 

Grons and grievous temptations. whereby he is driven to confider his former converfation and the comfe of Gods workes inthe prefervation of his fervants in temptations. 
xz — — — 

—— ee Fe — eet ten — — See we Ewe et oS a ee 

Cifth wip verceto Sov doc cry, 

a 
wir beattann beerty cheate. $y 

fa $=-brgreto>— $e — ze =i bran OH $= GES StS 
— — — 

Tboyceto od lifton ber. andbe 

— — 
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es SSS Sats =: 
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— 
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eae Se 
abz0ad, my ſoule comfozt ſojſooke. 
AMben J to chirkeon God lutcnd, 
my trouble then fs mozes 

I ſpake but could not make an end, 
my breath was Rope lo fore. 

4 @ bau otmiue cys alwayesfromreſt, 

— —— ſeare 2 am ſo ſore oppꝛeſt. 
mrp (peech Doth me foꝛſake. 

The dayes of old in mind Icaſt, 
= eft did thinke upon 

The times and agesthatare pak, 
full many peares agone. 

6. Bynight ny (ongs J call tomlnde, 
once made thy praife to Hew: 

And with my heart mnthtatke JF finde, 
mp [pirits Bocfearch co know. 

7 Will God (fatd J) nt oncefos all 
catt off bis people hus: 

So thathenerfozthnotime he hall, 
bite fendly unto us? 

S MW Cbaris tits goodneſſe cleane Becayd, 
fo2 eyeranda Bap? 

Oris vispromife now delav’a? 
aml oth bis truty decay ? 

9 And will the Lord our Gotforgee, 
uismercies nan told? 

Oꝛ hall his wrath tucveale ſo hot, 
dis merclie to wih bold ? 

Io At lat § (ald mw weakaciie ls 
the cauſe of tite mtiirat: 

Gods mightyhendean hep alichis, 
and changeit when be la. 

The tecond past. 
11 Jvill regard and chinke upon, 

Ihe working of theLore : 
@Ofalt his wonders pak and gone, 

JT gladly wilitece2d. 
1z Praall his workes J will Declare, 

and what je did Devtie: 
To teil hisfacts 7 will not lpare, 

and eke b's connfell wife. 

13 Mhyworkes(D Lord) arcallupaight, 
_ and Poly allahzean: 
U Vhat one hath frength te match the might, 

ofthec, D Lord. our Bod? 
14 F hou arta Godthat dott forth Hew, 

thy wo ders every hource 
And ſo vot makethe people know, 

thyvertue and thy power. 

15 Ann thine owne folke thou dot dttend, 
with ſrength andeſttetched arme, 

The ſonnes of Jacob that deſcend, 
ann Joſcphs (eed from hatme. 

16 Wh« waters Loyd percetvedthee, 
the waterstaw t hee well: 

And they fo. Feareaway Pid fiye, 
thevepthson trembling fell. 

17 The clouds that were both thick and black 
Bid raine moſt plenceoufl yp: 

Che thunder in theayze vid crack, 
thy Maftsad nan bid file. 

18 Shy hunder (n the apse was Heard, 
thp tightening from above, 

4 

“Pfalme Lxxvij Lxxviij, wt 4S 
ACth Mawes great mademenafralD theearth bid quakcand move. \ 
19 Thywapes within the 

toy paths —— we * 
Pet nonecanehere thy Aeps t{pte, 

nor know thy paths co keepe. 
20 —— 

every fide : 
Througy PPolesandthrough Aa 

thon didt them — con 9 

Attenditepopult.P fal.Lxxviij. TB. 
He theweth how God of his mercy chofe his Churchot the ——— of Abraham, caltin in ther tecth the rebellion of their fathers, thac their chile dren might acknowledge Gods free mercies, andbe afhamed of their perverfe anceftours, The holy Ghoft hath comprehended,as itwere the {umme of all Gods benefits, that the groffe people might fec in few words the cfic&tof thewhole hiftory, 

—— —— 
A fie eeefecceS = 

— ——— 
RES Stas 

to mp words incl ne, Wy mourh Hall 

ee — 
pct ey eee EI 
poo SS een — — =: 

ces Divine: AAhich we our (clues have 

[pete ee Ee ee 
{apenas ae ¢ 
Peete ee ae a 

off, @nd which fo2 one induction ear 
— — 

See = —Sae — — — — — 

fathers have us tol, Sheng 

4 Becaule we houldnot keepe ft clofe 
from themthat (hould come after, : 

A Aho thould Gods power to thetr race pratle 
and all bis workes of wonder. , 

§ Wo Jacob hecommandement gave, 
How Iſrael ſhould liver 

U VUilling our Fathers hould the fame, 
untotbelechildzen aiue. 

G6 Thatthepand theirpotestete, 
that were not ſprung up tho: 

Should bave the knowlrDac of tyelaw, 
. —* ico 2 {eed alſo. 

7 at ther might habe the Better hope 
in God that is above: . BoP 

And not forget to keepe hieYawes, 
and bts preceptsintove. 

8 Motheing astheir fathers tuere 
rebelling in Gods fiche: 

And would vot frame thcfr wieeed hearts, 
to Kno their Oodaright i 

D4 9 Vem 

me 



46 -.- Pfalme Lxxviij. — 
ow went the people of Ephraim⸗ 

— He neighbaurs foz to tpovle, 
Hhooting their Darts che Day of warre, 

anu pet chevtsoke the foyte. 

10 Fo wp? they did sot ktepe with Gad, 
the covenant that was made: 

Noꝛ yet Would walke or lead chert lives 
actozdins to his trade. 

IX But putinto oblloton. 
wis counfell and hfs wilt: 

Gnd al! his works moſt maguifiqne, 
vwhich he veclared Rill, 

The fecond part, 
2 What wonders to our forefathers 

DAD He Htmbelfe diſcloſe: 
In Cgrpe land within che field 

thac cai’a ts Thaneos? 
U3 Mendd{vineand cut the Stas 

that they night pavicat once: 
And made che waters and as dill, 

as Doth an heape of tones. 
14 Heled them in a ſecret cloud, 

by Day when it was bright: 
Gnd in the night when darke it wag, 
with fire he gave them lUght. 

V Webraxethe cocks tn wiſderneſſe, 
“" and gabe the peopte dzſnke. 
Bs plenticullas when the Decpes, 

Der flow up to the bainke. 

¥6 We drew out rivers ont of rockes· 
that were both D:pand hard: 

D fluchabundance that no flonds 
to them might be compar'a, 

E7 Wet forall thisagaink the Lords 
chee —7— — — 

gd ſtirred him that fs mo ; 
— to wath in wilderneſſe. 
13 Whey tempten God within thely dearts, 

—* faa —— 1 
equlring ſuch aktnd of nica 

> VasterveDto theelut. 
75 Baving with murmutatton, 

tn toett — ae 
Hat 2 can this Hod prepare fo2 

** fea tn wileernette ? 

30 Behold he ſtrake tie ſtony rocke, 
and flouds forthwith did flom, 

But can henow give to his flecke, 
both bean ana fiehalfu? 

21 Mhen Hon Heard thishe waged woth, 
with Tacob and dis feed; 

So bid bis indignation 
on Iſtael proceed, 

The third pare, 

23 Becaulethep din not taithfully 
Heleeve and hepe that he 

Could atwases helpe and faccour hear 
BA 9 one ‘| 

2 crerore Le DID Command the clouds, 
3 — —* ey —— 

34 And re owne Manna fo; themto 
. afeovdof mickie wonder. zth eat, 

24 When earthlymen with Angels fo 
were fed at theft requett: Habis 

26 Mebadthe Cat wiude blow away, 
aud brought in thelouth- mek, 

27 Heralng downe fie as thicke as dutt, 
and fowle as thickt as ſand 

28 hich be Did caſt amidſt the place 
whereall thelr tents din ftand, 

29 Then did they eat txceedingly, 
andallimen bad their fils: 

Det moze and more thep vid Befire, 
1 ie toate ce aby i «arr 

20 Butasthe meat ras ely input ’ bis wath upon eh nity hes 
{ @nodfie eflower of all theit 

andchotce of Iſrarf. b Porth 

2 Pet fell they to thelr wonten ſinne, 
: and Mill chev did him grieve: * 
‘Foz allthe wonders that he tought, 

they would him not belecve, 
33 Their dayes therefore he Hoztenry, 
a stp made hae bonowr vatnes 

| Ther peeres afte and pale aing 
with terrourand with 93 war, 

34 But ever when heplagued 

—— 
5 Grong tn theca he BD dut gloze 
sind wtp Coetrtong aes arose eaves diſſemhled every woz, — 

s— 3 62 why? theit hearts were not 
to him, no2 to bistrade: bing bent 

#202 pet to keepe. n02 to performe 
thecovenant that wasmane, 

37 Pet washe till ſo merciful, 
when thep deſerv d to Die : * That he lorgave them thelr mefoeens, 
and would not them deſtroy 

33 Dea. manya thine deturnd pis 
and did himfelke advice; — 

Anð wouldnot ſuffer alt his whole 
ee —— — 

9 Conldtring that they were but 
; andeben as a winde es 
Paling away, andcannot well 
returneby bic owne kinde. 

40 Howeften-times fn wilocrneite, 
Did they the Lord pzavoker 

How nfo they moveann ftitre the Lord. 
to plague them with bis MroBe. 

41 DerDi they turne againe to Rn, 
andtempted Gedelt-(sone ; 

Pꝛeſcribtug te the holy Lorn, 
wbhat things they wonid have Done, 
42 Motthiektug of bis handand no of thenar when ye Bria, 
Delivered themout of the hands 
oe fi Orne pedal Y 

43 02 haw he wrought His mirage, 
; (as they themſelves deheid) —* 

In Ege. and the wonders that 
He did fn Zoan field. 

44 Hoz bow be turned bp hfs 
Eb thet bates tntabionD : powen 

man tree 
at river —* Aloud vebis Dulnke, 

45 soz bow be Cent chem Cwatimes of fee, 
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ood Innclastnan fF 30152 And cane thebonowr this ake, them cael nt nner ew 4 —T 

————— ou full of frogs, into bis enemies band, Tw Gs Pe 
mpleh ote by tnd ; 63 8 9* aes Bs theinere, 
+ 4 . ⸗ J 

‘Bio commit thelr kruits, 62 Whe you niwere devonrd with firey. 
a6 Bere ec icesettlce bias ‘ —X — * to 
Andail cue shone Ted adios 

. ave to the 

47 pa patlettones de Dettroy’D thels vines, 
fothat thepwereall lok: 

Andnotfomuchaswild fig-trees, 

but heconfumn'’d with krolt · —* 

And pet with balledones once ag 

48 the Lord their Cattell (mote : 

And all their flocksand beards likewtfe, 
with thunderbolts full bete- 

49 Wecatuponthemin his tre, 
and in bis fury trong, 

Difpleature, weath and wicked ſpitit 
tetronblethemamong, = 

Hen to hts waath be made a way, 

+? —* J— 
t gave unto the 

* the man aud cke the beat. 
gt De ſtrucke allo thefirt-borns all, 

that up fn Egypte came: 

And alleve chiefeofmenandbeak?, 
within the tentsof Dam. 

§2 But av forall his one deatt folke, 
dedid pꝛeſerve and keepe: 

And cartied them through vildernelſe, 
even ilke a flocke olheepe. 

53 Mithout all teate beth (afe and found, 
he brougbhtchem out of thrall: 

CTA pereasthete fors withrageof Sra 

wercoverwhelmed all. 

§ 4 And brought them ont inte the coatts, 
of his owne holy : 

@ventothe Mount which hebad got, 
by his lrongarme and band 

55 Andtherecattont the heathen folke, 
and B16 thefriand divide: 

And inthete tents he fet the Trlbes 
of Firaclto abide. 

et For all thts their Gov moſt high, 
36 uy ſtirrd and tempted fill: 

nd would Hot keepe his Teſtament, 
norvet obey bis will. 

57 Butastheir Fathers turnedbacke, 
even ſo they went aftrayt 

Puchiikeabow that would not bend, 
bit Atp and —— 

fev-n bim web coete binattare eo'D him with thett ars, 
a See cottcrings and withfire: 
And with thelr Jools vehemently, 

provoken him to fre. 
$9 Wherewlth his wrath began againe, 

———— aughtinelſe 
ae Dpto much Deter. 

he forzfooke the Wabernacte 
po we aemilowhere be was 
Riehe converfant — men, 

bis Dw ling place. 
61 uſtered de his might and power, 

fe bondage Foz to ands 

* 

64 And with thefword che Peleſts als 
did perifh everyone: 

And not a widow eft alive, - 
thefr Beath fo: to bemone. 

65 And then the Lord began to wakes 
av one that Aept a times 

And as a valiant man of warre, 

66 ire — Binder part, metros tn the: 
be Grucke his enemies ail s om 

Aud put thenrthenuntoa thames 
that was perpetual, 

67 Thus hethetent and tabernacle 
of Jofeph div refutes G 

Qs forthe Uribeof Ephraim, 
He wouldin no wilechite, 

68 But cholethetribe of Fe 
whereas be thought tonwellz 

Even thenoblemount Sis } He 
which he did fone fo weil. 

6} Wibhereas he Din bis Temple bully, 
bot (umptuoutlyand Carer * 

Like asthe carth which he bath made, 
fo. ever to endure. 

70 When chole he David himto ferves. 
Dis people foꝛ to keepet 

Ahom he tooke up and brougdt awap, 
even from the folds of (heepe. 

71 As he did kollow the Ewes wit 
the Lo2d Did hfmadsance 7 Dyoungs : 

To Ferd hts peopled frac, 

2 ThnDavdwoltha Calthtullbentt, 7 “hen Davi a 
bis flock andcharge did feeds 

And prudently withall vispower, 
did governe them indecd. 

Deus venerunt.Pſal.Lxxix. I. H. 
The I fraclites complaine to God for the calamities 

thar they fuffered, when Antiochus deftroyed their 
Temple and cities, defiring ayd againft his tyranny, 
left God and religion thould be contemned by the 
Heathen, who fhould fee them forfaken and perith, 

Sing this as the 77. Pfalme. 
O Hon the Hentiles dactudade, 

th ne heritagetofpoyle ; 
JeruCilem an Beapetsmene, 

thy Demple they Defoyle, 
2 Ghe bodies of thy Saints mok dcare 

abrsad to birds they catt: 
She fied of then that doe thee feare, 

the beatts devoure and wate. 

3 UhelrblouBthongbont Jeruſalem 
as water(pilt thep haves 

$e that therets not one of 
tolopthefr Deabin grave, 

4 Thus are we madea laughlug ſtocke, 
almoſt the wo2ld thꝛoughout : 

The enemies atus (ek and mocke, 
which dwell our coats about, 

D) thus inthtne fr §. Wilt thou (D Loꝛd) thus inth a inte 
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. inf usever fume? 
gino ie py wꝛrathas botas fire, 

thpfolke feztocontume? 
6 pon thofe peoplepourechelame, 

Which DIB thee weber know: 
All Reales which cali net onthp Mame, 

conſume and overt bow. 

Fo2 they have got the upper han, 
7 et — 

(s habit ation and bis Land, 
* —5* lift wate and void. 
$ Bearenotinmiadour forner faults, 
withlſpeed Come pitty Hew: 

Andald us Lord in ail affaults, 
for we are weake and low. 

“The fecond part, 
9 D God thatgivéEall ocalthand grace, 

on US Declare the lame : 
GM: igh not cur wozkes. out lanes deface, 

fo honour of thp Name 
10 GUby hall the wicked Mill alway, 

tousa people dumbe: 
In thprepoach refoyce and (ay, 

wherets thtir God becone? 
tqufte,D Lord, as thou (eet goed, 

¥ a eiove ate epesinfight: 
DPE all theſt folke thy cerv: nts blond, 

whtch they (pt. tk Detptg ht. 
IX Recefvemnto cop light tn hatte 

the clamozs, gricfe and wong, 
DE luch as are in prtfon caſt 

ſuſtaming {rons ttrens, 
Thy forceand ſtrength to celebrate, 

Lor fet them out ofbano: 
Gl Abich unto death are deſtinate, 

and in their enemfcs hand, 
13 Whe Nattons which hav beene ſo bol, 

as te blaſlbheme thy faames 
Into their laps with leven-Fuia, 

repay againe theſame 
12 Howe thy locke and pature Secpe, 

~* will pratie thee evermore: 
And teach allages for to keeve 

for theeifkepzattein faze, 
Quiregis Lfrael Pfal.Lxxx.1.H. 

| Alamcatableprayerto Godrohelpe the miferies 
ofthe Church, defiring himto confice: the Arft e- ftateywhn his favour (hined towards them, that he 
might finithti.at werke which |e begun. 

Sing this as the 6 5. Plalme. 
T 208 Derdthat Itract post keepe, 

teeeareand rake good herd: 
U Ahich leavekt fofcphasa werpe, 

and dott him matthbandfrcd. 

2 Thon Loyd ¢ £ fay ) whoteleatis tet, on Chernbins mot bright: 
Show forth t hylelfe ann nog not fet, fend downe thy heames of light. 

Befoye Ephraim and Benita 
3 Manaſſes eke likewsfes he To Hew cy power Doe thon begin, 
on —5 Loꝛd artfe. 

4 cl ant brats unto thy era 

— eae ew Us the Brightncile thy face 
andtherfulllafcarewe,: 

§ Word Gov of beltsos has, 

Pfalme | Lxxx.lixxxj. i 

CL Thehilswerecoverca round about, 

| 4 DLordof botlecciurncagatue, Be 
Beho d and with thy heipetutat 

popes 

how leng tilt thout F fay) — 
ã gainſt hy co ke tnangeriwedl, — “Cee 

and wilt not heasethen Biay pa 2 
6 Gbhor {dit them feed wich loirowes de epr⸗ 

Their bacad with teares they cates 
and Bitnke the teares that ticy doe weepe 

in mealure tall and great, 

7 Chou halt us manea very Cette 
to thote that Dwell about: : 

And that our foes doclovea léfe, 
they laugh and fet it out. 
@ takeus Lod unts thy grace, 

eb whens our Raa 4 pore F 
ew forth us chy fepfull face, 
and we Fulllate ail be, 

9 From Egrpt wherelt grew not well, thoubsougottabinetnilaeare, 7 Che heather tolkethou ptagt trpeil, 
and thou dedſt plant tt hire. 

[O Ghou dio prepare forit a place, 
andiet hee tooctes full fat: 

That it otd grow andl petegapace, 
and G10 the lanvatla, 

The fecond part. 7 

with thade that from te came , 
And eke the Cedars rong and flout, itbbanchesoftpetame, 
{2 Ci Gby then dink thou her walis deſtroy? Ber bed ge plucke up thou hat: That all tHe to!&e that patle thereby, thy vine may fpoile and wate, 
{3 Wheboareont ofthe wood ſo wip, Doth dig aud roote ft ont: ; Lhe irons bias onrof the fici3, 

Devoure tcail about. q 

" 

from braven{ooke Bettine: 
ie this pooze vineyard ot thine. 

5 Thyplant (y Cay) inne eect, 23 lobomthy ¢ ght yand hat fee 3 F The Lame whitch thou vat ieve fo well,’ te 0:0 Dor not forget. 
{6 @bvlopans cuttt downeapare, — Bp ie be shi Vy fire: nv th: Je ftountng of ¢ We ptriſh in Hine fee. —— 
7 Let the right hand he witht whoni thou bat kept fo ruin! nha Aud withthe Sonne of man whom thon to thee batt mane fp ſtrong. 3 18 And ſo when thoy haſt letus free, and faued us fron Mame: 82 When well we never Fay from thre, but call upon thy ame, 
D Loꝛd of hoſts thꝛou * — * — ait ehold us witha pleatart * and then Full — — 

Deo Exultate. Pfal.t xxxj, 1-H, An exhortation to Pp voyce for his benefitssc 
tai‘e God bothin heart and '¢f¢sycondemning their ingratitude. — $—$=-$==9=n=-—- 

€ Ughtanvgian,ta@odreope. 
which 

> 
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low as it were fn the new Moone, 

—— o€ the belts 

Gs it ts uſed to be vont, 

at any Colemne frat, 

4 Foꝛ this is unto Iſraelſ· 

a ſtatute andatrade; 

A law that muſt be kept full well, 

which Jacobs Gos hath made, 

{slaw te Joltph was decreed. 
d bv from Egypt came: 

That as awitnefiealt his (eed, 
Mould till obferbe the fame. 

G Miben Sod. lay, had (0 prepara, 
to faring btu from that land, 

MMibereas the (perch which be bad heard,. 

he DID not underſtand· 

frain bis Moulders tooke, falth bes 
d F eourben clean away: 

Gad from khe Furnace qutt him free, 
from burning bricke of clap. 
Mhen thouin griefe DID cry and call, 

ipe thet by and by: 

quo poiban erthecwttiall, 
in thunder fecsetly 

, at the waters of æiſcoꝛd, 
“4 ha Ae tcinpt and prove: 

WO hereasthe goodneſſe of the Lor, 
with muttering thou didſt moove. 

fo hᷣeate D myfotke, D AIſtael, 
and afturett thee: 

Regard andimarke my words Full well, 
if thon wilt cleave to me. 

The {ceond part. 

ov ſhalt no God (nthec relerve, 
* ps pte land ab2oad : 

Noꝛ inno wile bow to of {erye, 
a ftrangeo: ferraine Hon. 

12 Jam the Lord thy God, and J, 
from Eaype let theefrec, 

When aske of me abundantly, 
and J mill give it thee. 

And yet ny people would not hears - 
. my vopre tt that Iſpkae 
And Plrael would not ober, ’ 

but did ime quite forſake. 
14 Then did d (eave chemto thelr wii, 

tn hardneſſe of thefr heart. 
Bo walkeln thelt owne countels Milt, 

themſlelves they might pervcrt. 
—* 

— 
ee — — — — — — 

which is out lereugth and Ray: Beloréull é 

bees See ee ee 
an (ift up pout boyee to Jacobs Gods (ay. 

2p cpareyour tnftruments moft mect, forme. 

Ss — 
‘Cull plate to fing: @cetke up wth harp 

=lSjSiel RSet 
mand Lute fe Cueet, on cherppleatant tring, 

| ~ Pfalme Lxæaxj. Lxxxij. ting 49 

fispat} Siete eee yee 15 D that mp propic would heve beat 
AnD cke that Firael woulr regard, 

6 Geo ae bats enema ae 16 bo ould ¥ confour 
and being them Downe full loys; me 

that would them everthow. 
(7 And they thatatthe Loꝛd doe rage, 

as faves ſhould fceke bins till: 
But of bis folkethe time and age, 
‘ — See ne jt bth 

I ould babe ked them with theerep, 
and fineft of the wkeat: " 

And inade the rocke with bony Diop, 
thatthep thefr fils ould eat, 

‘Deus fletit. Pfal. Lxxxij. 18, 
David decĩa ing God to bee préfent with Tudges 

and Magiftrates, rep-oveth their partialitie and une 
rightcoufneffe,and exhorts them to doe inftice, bat 

tuftice himfelfe, 

Sing this asthe 77, Pfalme. 
Wid che pele with men of might 

A the Lord htmſilfe Doth and 
Lo plead thecante of truthand right, 

with Judges of the land, 
2 Pow long (fald. he) willpou proceed» 

fallciudgement teaward: 
“Andhaverelpect kor love of meed, 

the wickeDtoregard? 
3 Mberrasof due yon hould defends: 

the fatherleſſe and wrake: 
And when the posre man Doth contend 

{n fudgement fuſtly {peake. 
4 Ifye be wile. dofend thecanke 

of poore men int heir right 2 
Andrin che needy fromthe clawes 

oftpzants force aud mlgbe. 
5 But nothing will they know oz learwey. 

in batne to them Italke; 7 
They wilinot fees2 ouxhe diſcerne, 

Hue (ill in darkne walke, 
6 Foꝛ loe even now thetime is come, 

thatall things fallto nougbt: 
Aud ttkewile lawes both all ann ſome 

fo2 gatneare fold and bought, 
J Had decreed it in my ſight, 

as gods fo take pouall; 
And children to the moſt of might⸗ 

foꝛ love J did yon call. 
7 ButnotwithRanding veſhall oie, 

asmenand fo Decay: 
D tyrants. chall pou Deroy, 

and plurcke you quiteavay. 
R Tp Lord and let thy rength be knowne, 

and tudge the world with might: 
Fo2 why. all nations are thine owne, 

to takethem as thyright 

Domine ne P fale Laxxii) I. H. 
The Iſiaclites pray the Lordro deliver them from 

their enemies,borh ar home anda farre eff:aliothae 
all fu. h wicked people bee ftricken with his flormy 
rempefts, th at they may know hispower, . 

Sing 

the. words that td fips * 

And turne my hand upon all coke, ' 

fecingno amcniment, he defires God to execute - 
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Sing this as. the 77. Pfalme. 
Dde not (O God)reframne chp tongue, 

in ſtlence Boe ñot ſtay: 
Mith·bold not Loro thy (el fe ſo long 

and make na more delay 
3 For why?z bebold the foes and ſee; 

bow they doe rage and cry : 
And thoſt that beare an hate to thee, 

hold uptheir headson hic, 

8 Againttthy folke they tile dectit. 
and crattily they enquire: 

Foꝛ thine ciect to ive in watt, 
theircounſell doth confptre- 

& TCome on ſaythey iet us expell, 
and plucke khele ko ke away t 

Bo that thenameo£ Iſcael, 
may utterly Decay, - r 

§ CGBhevallconlhire within their heart, 
bom they. map them withRand : 

Againikthe Lord totakea part, 
tory ace in league and band. 

6 Whe tents of ali the Edomites, 
the Iſmaelites alſo: 

The Hagarensand Moabites, 
with Divers others mo. 

7 chal with Inuonand libewiſe 
Doth Amalek confpire: 

Whe Philiſtines agalnſt theerile, 
with them that awellat Gyre. 

8 And Afjureke iswellapatd, 
witg them in league tobe: 

And doth become a feñce and axd, 
to Lots pofterity. 

9 AsthondiBEtothe Pidfanttes, 
{o ſerve them Loro each one : 

As to Gilerandto Fabin, 
beſide thrbiooks Kiſon. 

JO Miho thou in endor BIDE deſtroy. 
and waſte thein though thymight: 

That they l{ke Dung onearth Didlie, 
and that in opeñ fight. 

The ſecond patt. 
Ai Makethemnow and theit Lords appeate, 

as Ich and Deb thant 
As Zebã and Zalmunna were 

the Kings of Midian. 
12 CCibhtchlatd (ctusthiougheut the land, 

inall the coaſts abꝛoad: 
Poſſeſſe and take into out hand, 

the fatre houſes of Gov. 

13 Wurnethem,D Gov, with formesasfak 
as wheelesthat babeno fap: 

Drlike the chafke which met Boe caſt 
with windsto fite away, | 

14 Likeas the fire with rage andfume 
the migbtie forreits{ptis: 

Audas the flame doth quite confames 
the mountaines andthe hils. 

15 So let thetempek of thy wrath, 
J *08 theit necks be lain: » 

And of thy ormy wind and ſchowꝛe. 
Lod maketbem ali afraid· 

16 Loyd Boling them atl g theedefire, 
to (uch rebuke and fame: 

That ft may cauſe them to enquire, 
and learne to ſecke thy flame, 

Palme LxxxiijiLxxxiij. 4 
de 

— — 

17 And let them evermore daily 
to hame and landerfall: 

And tn reduke and obloquie 
to ptriih eke withall, 

18 Ghat they mapkuow and keele full well, 
thatthouartcaileD Lord: ’ 

And that alone thou Soft excell, . 
anv ratgne throughout the world. 
2 uam dileita, Pfal.Lxxxiiij, T.S. : 

David exiled kis country defireth ardently to re- 
turne to Gods Tabernacleand affembly of the Saints 
to praife God, Then he prayfeth the courage, of 
the people that paffe through the wilderneffe to 
aflemble themfelves in Sion. ; 

Sing be as ie 49. — 
Dw plealant (s thy Dwelling place, 

H O Lonel hoalisto met 
Thetabernactesolthygrace, 

how pieafant Load thepbe! 
2 wy loule rorh long Full fore togoe 

tiie thy courts abꝛoad: 
My beart Doth tuft. my fers allo, 

in thee the tiving Oca, 

3 BWhelparrowesfindaroome to ref, 
andtabethemleives from wong, 

And cke che ſwallow sarh a nett, 
wheteinto keep ber pong. ‘ 

4 ®Whrlebirds full nigg thine Attar may, 
habe place tofitand fag: cc 

O £023 of boas thon art, Z fay, 
my Oodandcke mp Hing, 

gs @D they bebleffen that may divett, 
withinthy boule alwayes: s 

Foz Chey all times thy facts Doe tell, , 
anBebet atvetheepzatfe, : 

6 Wea, happy fue ltkewifearethey, | 
whole ſtay and ftrengththouarr: 

IAahich te thy houſe doe mind the way, 
anb(cekettin their heart, 

7 Asthey goethrough the vale sf teates 
they digge up fountatnes Rtlis 

That as g (ping ttallappeares, 
— hen ——— 

omſtren rength they w 
no falntneſſet here wãill — 

And fo the Godot Sods at lak, 
{n fon they doc fee, 

9 O Lozdofpoattsto me give 
‘ — the yg 
n 20ugh thlne care 

peg) Ceara 10 02D our hiela oft I] 
regard and fe Daw Meee — 

Regard, J Cay, behold the face, 
of chine anointed Deare, 

| ur Fox why? withint . 
| fs better toabibes bycourtsone Day, — 

c2 Bicharroun hepa Dee uchrather wou ee i 
within thebonteof@one —* 

Theninthetentsofwickedneke, — 
to ſettle mine abone. 

hen other where to ke —* Tay, 

113 fFo2 Gone 3 bs — Iddetence, 

And no goad chin woe —* e 
from them that purily live. “a 

JAD 
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‘Vg that mania ble, — 
_ and 

i- 

BS @ miltbarke 

yappte furcfis bees. 
— * in bts batſtt, 

4a totrutt all thucsin thee 

Benedixifii Dom.Pfal.Lxxxv.I.Hs 
Becaufe God withdrew not his reds from his 

Church atter the returne from Babylon :, firft they 

t him in mind that he Mould not leavethe worke 
of his grace anperfet, and complaine of his long 
affii@ion : then they reioyce in hope of promifed 

deliverance which was a figure of Chrifts king- 
domeunder which Mould be perfcG fulicie. 

Sing this asthe 81 .Pfalme, 

u batt beene mereifallineed, 
Ts Loduntothp land: | 
Foꝛ thou reſtoꝛedſt Jacobs ſeed. 

fromtbzalDome out of band. 
2 The wicken wares that they were fn, 

thou DED them cleane remit: 
And thou ote hive the peoples Gnne, 

full clofe thou covtredũ ft, 
Thine anger eke thou ding aſſwage, 
that alltoy waath was gone: : 

And ſo vin turne chee fromthy rage, 
with them to beat one. 

4 D GHovdowt health,doe chou convert, 
thy pcople untothee: 

Dut ail thy wrath from us apatt, 
and angtp cealeto be, 

§ Mbp hallthincangernence end, - 
but Rill proceed on vs? 

And hall thy wrath it (cife extend 
uponall ages thus 

6 Viltt thou notrather — therefore, 
_ and quicken us, that w 

Gnd all thp folke may euetmore 
be glad anviog in thee? 

© Loꝛdon ws Boe thou declare, 
thy goodnelfe to our wealth: 

bein forth fe us gun poe not feats 
chine apd an n , 

te hat Ged faith, fo2 be 
ſpeakes to hispreplepeace, =. 

7 

Gnd to vis Saints tharneuce they — 
retucne to fooltfneffe. 

9 For whyẽ bis belpets Rill at hand, 
to * as mt * ge 
reby great glory in our la 

—— ant flourtih there. 

As truth from varth Both hing a ace td | 
“a and Geecia taceurty RAUB SER: © | 
Horichtcoulnee hall Hew Her face, 

and looke frombcanen high. . 
12 Dea Godbinlelfe doth take in hand, 

mab tcunt therorsorati beiai 
mabe carey bet feule tall Bing. f 

14% Before bis face hall luſtice gor, 
much (tke a guide 02 ſtay: 

He Hall direct his eps allo, 
and keepethem in the way, 

> > 

©) | Dove my heart to tyce foniad, 

XXXVL > or 
Ivclina Dom.Pfal.Lxxxvj, IH. 

David fore affliéted, prayeth fervently for delive- 
rance, fome time rehearfing miferies and mercies 
received, defiiing alfo to be inftru@ed of the Lord, 
that he may feare and glorifie his name : he com- 
plaineth alfo of his adyerfaries and requireth to be 
deliuered fromthem, 

sing this as the8 1.pfalme. 
[9 howf)ine care te mp tequeke, 

and heare me by andby: | 
With grieusus paine and reife oppzct, 

fullpooreand weeke am J. 
2 Ppelerneiny foule,becanle mp wapes, 

and Doingaskolp be; 
And fanethy ſcruant, D my Loa, 

that puts bis trultin ties. 

3 Why mercy Lord on meerprefe, 
Defend me eke withall : 

Foz through the dav Z doe not ceale, 
onthee tocrvanDdeall, 

ferbants feule, Comfort (D Lov) thy 
that now iwith paine ts pin'a: 

Fozrunto thee Low, F crioll, 
aud likt my ſoule and mind, 

5 Foathoũ art good and bountifull 
thy atfts of gtace are free: 

And eke thy mercy plentifull, 
to all tat callon bee. 

6 DM LozDlfkewite when J doe pray, 
regard and gine an eare 

Marke well the words that J noe lay, 
and ail my payers htare. 

7 Intlhtme when trouble doth me moon 
to thee J Doecomplaine iy si 

Forwhy? J know and well doe prooue, : 
thouanfwerclt me aga‘ne, 

8 Among the govs.D Lord. tsnone, 
withtheeto be compar’o : 

And none can Docas thou alone: 
the iike bath not beens beard, 

The fecond part. 

9 The Gentiles andthe people all, 
whfch thou didſſmake and frame, 

Before thy Faccon knees (hati atl, . 
. a glorifie thy plas , 
tO FoLiwhpthou art fo mech of m’ 

all power fs thtneownet Sut, 
E hou workel wonders Rill in fight, 

fo2 thou art Godalone. 

tt D teach me Lord theway, and 
tall in thy truth proceed: : 

9" tee thee ee Bana toile aloe aisic To thee ny Go ne 
withalme heart, D Lon : — 

And glozificthy Mame alwayes, 
forever thrꝛough the world. 

| 13 For whythy mercy Hewes to me,” 
ts qreat and Doth excell: 

Thou (ett my Conte at (therty, 
out of the lower bell. : 

14 D Lordthe piond againtt mertfe; 
and beapes of menof might: 

Ther ſeeke my foule and inno wife ; 
will haut thre tn thetr Aghe. 

[ 35 Show 
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a Loꝛd art mercifull and mecke, 

wR odnelſſe te 
coe truthno hath. 
16 D tn —— ote: grants 

thy firen 
® ote anvtaue thine owne ſervant. 

thine handmalds ſonne am J. 

17 On me ſome figne of favour ſhew⸗ 
that all my foes maylee; 

And beatham’d becaule,Lor0. thors 
doſt belpe and conifoat me, 

Fandamenta cjus Pfal.Lxxxvij. 
holy Ghoft promifeth that the Charch as yet 

B he: the pane of Babylon thouldbe re- 
fared to great excellency, fo that nothing fhould be | 4 
more comfortable then to be numbred among the 

in miferya 

members thereof. 
Sing thisasthe 8x. Pfalme, 

at City hall full wellendure, 
1 * Ba a onan Cure Doth ay: 
pon the holy Heil Full (rere, 

ftcan he time Decay. 
2 Govlevesthe gates of Stonbek, 

his grace doth thercabide : 
Heloves them moꝛe then allthe vek, 

of Jacobs Gents belide- 

= fullglotfous things reported be 
in Sion and abroad: 

Geeat things, J (ay, arc laid ofthee, 
thou Citic obour God: 

4 On Rahab Jwili crak an eve, 
aud beare in wind the ſame: 

And Babylon Hall ckeapply, 
and learne to know my Mame, 

§ Loe Paleſtine, and Tyꝛe alſo 
with Ethlope ſike wiſe: 

@ people old, full long agoe. 
were vᷣorne and there did rile. 

6 DE Stontdey hall ſaxr adrodad, 
— of — bieb Sod 

avechctelprung up. and rhe 0 
® Hath founded fal the lame. 
J Jntheirrecords to them it Gait 

tbꝛough Sods Device appeare: 
DE Sionthat checbieke ef atl, 

baa bis beginning there, 
3 Che Crumpeterswith fuch as fing 

therein great plenty Be: 
$Dy fountafnesand my pleatant {prings, 

Ake compat allin thee. 

Domine Dews, Pfal. Lxxxviij 1:H. 
by Gcknefic, perfecution, 

1 left of God, without any confolation yet he callethonGod by faith, and 

The faichfull fore aff. Ged 
adverfity, and as it were 

ſttives againft defperation, 

— 
Dad God ot he aitd the hopcand 

wo fn ——— Pe — — —— 

Ray, thevastalonctome: J call and 

Pfalme LXXXVILLXXXVI — 

SS SS ee 
tty throughout the Day,auballthe 

==> = 
—— 

— — — — — 
— — — 
— — —— — 

— — 

night to thee. 
2 Diet my prayer fosneatcend, 

intothy lighten high: ; 
Gncitne thine cavesD Lozd, fated, 

and hearken to mycry 

For why? my heart with woe fe 
om bart ae eye 4 4 — 

ylitc and becath almott Doth per 
and Dintuethnighto bell. 
aut eſterm d as one of them, 

that in the pit doe fallz 
Fund mave as one among it thole mer, 

that bave no ſtrength atali, 
§ Asoneamong the dead, and free 

from things that bere remaine: 
Rt were moꝛe caſe for meto be. 

with them the which are flaine, 
6 Ms tholethat tic tn grave, 3 fay, 

whom thou bat cleane forgot: 
The whicheby band hath cut away, 

and thou regard’ them noe. 2 
ea, tthe to one chut a J co maauonen 

8 Ehintsoaes sno ren ats liktwile 
anv ail tbe dotnet me tile, 

my loule to ber and try, 
9 — put ſt my friends far off Fromme; . 

mak’ them bate me fo2e: 
Z am hut up fn p2tfon Fatt, . — 10 My oth faile 

to thee £ ttretch — Ballo, 

The fecond pai: 

It Hoek thou unto the Bead Declares 
thy wondrous wopkes of fame ¢ 

Shall bead to lifeagaine repaire, 
and pate thec fo2 the fame? ; £2 D2 hailtby loving Rinduefe, £028, - 

©? fhall wich eben bates eee em thãt are de 
thy truth der honour ave⸗ — 9* 

13 Shallthey that lie in darke F; ofall chy wonders wor? beth D2 there Hal they chr tuttice know⸗ > whereallebingsarefogety 
14 Buty (D God) to thecalway, 

DoecrvanDeallapace: 
My praver eke ere ft be Bay, 

hall come before thy face, 
(§ Ahy Dock thon Lord abborrem * 

ingtictetharfleeketh theese ones 
And now,D Loa, Why Dok thon hive thy face awapfrom me? : (6 J amatflict, as oping Rill, 

from 
=. 

* 
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Sing this as the 67. Pfalme. 
T> fing the werctcsofthe Lord 

— wiprongue hallaeuerſpare: 
nB wit hany mouth from age to age, 

thy truth P will Bcclare. 
2 Foi ð bane lain tharmercy hall, 

fo2 evtrinoꝛe remaine: 
In that chow Dott the deavene ſtay, 

thy truthappeareth plaint 

Qo mine clect({alth Goo) F made 
acavenant and pee: © 

ylervant Davtd ro perlwade 
4 ey aad * did oh * 

hy (eed for cver 
* and ſtablim it full fat, 
And Tilt uphold ty thauvne alway 

fromageto age to loſt 
Theheavenshew with toyand mirth 

“. thy wondzons mores, D Lon: 
The Sates within thy Churth on earth, 

thpfaith and trurh recerd. 
6 Who withthe Lord is —— 

in J * ———— Ks 
mong the Connesof all the gong, 

a whatonets likestirGod? | 

God in theallembly of his patnes 
tc greatly to be daead: 

And ovir all che carch absoad 
in tetxoꝛ tobe bad. 

B LordGedok bolts in all the woila 
-  - whatonets Uketo thet ? 
Dacvery ſide moſt ulghty Lerv, 
F ghy truthis ſeeneto be, 

Tht raging ſea bythint advſce 

fei eat ate if att nt when 0 tT. 
thou mak’ themcalmeand tilt, 

10 And Cgvpt,Cov,teou hak (ubon' Bs 
— —— 

thou thy foes with mighty arms ——— 
— — 1 § are thine an ebernt. 
‘Wasuatts che assy andlands, * 

Pſalme LXXXIX. 
«% 

from ts many a yeare t Tht world withalichat is therein 3 
Che neh oat Doe vere me tilt, thorfonndedit with thy anv. 

with iroubled minde ã Leare, 12 Woth Mowh ¢ Pouth. wich alk e Mick, 
furtes ofthy wrathlull rags thy (cle DIDR maksand frame : 

17 Th Conca tae tatt Both box mount, and cke Wermen, 

© py terrors che Doe not aſſwasc, tcloyecans pralle thy Mame. 
nt me oppꝛeſſe witball. 13 Thine arme ia Rrong and full of power. 

8 Qui Bay they compalicme all mightr Doth lie: 

as watersat the tide? Thefteengtyo tbysisbe Hand each outs, 

And ail at once with Mreames full Lent, thou tfftett up on bie. 
brfet me on cach Re, 14 * hy SA eeu , — 

4 Cpe eee reer nd rir ——— 
and goe theface. d ming sldDacquaintance all 

— of mv fight at * {§ hat folkets bie® chat knowes aright 
Mifericordia. Pfal. Lxxxix. I. He — {by prelent power, D Hod: 

David praifeth Goa for his covenaxt made berwe ene ———— of thy fight, 

hia and his cle@ by Tefus — hrift:then he complai- 6F vines nl! fate ab:oad, 

nethof thedefolation of hiskingdome, fothar the 1 02 to thp Mame throughout the Tay, 

ife feemed to be broken Finally he prayeth a... lopandauchretoyee 
“te be dclivered from affidions, mentioning the —* ey om cat they, 

” Sorinefle of mans hfe, and confirming himlelfe Wk a —J poe —* he 

i For why? their . 
— — tu thee — 38 —— 

Thy goodneſſt eke that hath us TaD; 
Mall tft our hornt on hie. 

(8 Our ſtrength that ner defend us well, 
the Lod to us dothb: ng: 

Eheholpone of Tlcarl. 
befgourguideand King, 

19 Somrtimesthy wilt nntothe Salnts, 
fn vifians then didit Mow: 

Andthus chen didſtt hou ſay tothem, 
thy mint to make them know 

10 < manofmignt F have erect, 
vont Ring ard guide to be, 

Andlit him up wea F elect, ‘ 
among the folks tome; 

The chird. pares 

2 My {ervant David & appsine, 
_- whorn F Bave Cearcher ont. 
And wth mine volpD ple annopne, 

bim Ring of alithe rout. 
22 For why? mp hand s rerady ſtill, 

with him fo2 torematne: 
And with aw arme alſo F will 

him ſtrengthen and ſuſtaine. 

23 Theracmles Hall not him opp cles. 
they all not kim devoure: 

Ac pet the Cannes of wickrdnefle 
of bim Mall haue no power, 

4 Mis foes likciwile J will dedroy 
- before bis faceand fight t 
AnD thote that bate him ¥ will plague, 

and ſtrike therm with mp might, 
2§ Wy truty and mercp ck withall, 

fhall till upen bim lie: 
InBin my name bts hosnecke Halk. 

be 'ifted up on hfe. 
26 His Kingdome g wil (ct tebe 

upen the (ca and lan; 
And chethe running fleuds hall he 

embrace with his right band, 

27 Wc hall depend with all bisheart: 
onme. ann thus hell fey, 

Wy Father andimy Ood thon arts 
my 
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54 
rockeof health and fray, 

23 a ; ont firt bone J with nitake, 
of alloncarth chat (prings : 

Hts might and honour FD will make 
abou all wozdly kings. 

29 By mercy Mall be with him Mills 
as @ my felfe baue told: 

My Faithfull covenant to fulfill, 
mpmercy 3 will hoil 

zo Ind eke bis ſecd J will ſuſtaine. 
forever ſtrong and Cure, 

So that his feat Mall till Been: 
whlle heaven Doth endure. 

The fourth part. : : 

ZU HE that hfs fonnes forſakt my law. 
and fo begin to twerue: 

And of my (udgencnts haue nont awe 
my fatutes co obſerue. 

32 Drt€ they doe not uſe aright, 
my ftatutes to them made: } 

And (et all ny Commandements tight, » 
ans will nor keepe my trade. 

33 Then with heron 7 will begin, 
their Doings toamende 

Andfo withicourging for their Hine, 
when that ehcp Dor offtend. 

34 GHyimercy pet and my goodneſſe, 
J wttinot take bim trot 

Noꝛ handle hin withcrafrinehe, 
and ſo my truth forgoe. 

35 Butluremy covenant Jwillhold⸗ 
with all chat Ihaveſpkke: 

No Word the wich mv lips have told, 
Mhallalteroz bebzoke- 

36 Suceſware J bymy holineſſte, 
and performe WHI D:  - 

Mith David J wilikeepepsomile, 
to him Jwillnot lie, 

27 His ſeed for evermoze hall raigne 
and eke his thꝛone of might: 

Asdoth the Sunne it hall remafne 
for ever in myſight. 

38 And as the Moone within the ckfe, 
forever ſtaudeth faſt: 

@ faithful! witueſſe from on bigh, 
fo Hall bis Ringdome lat. 

3) Butnow.D Low thon doſt refect, 
and now thouchangeſt cheare; 

Pea, thon art woth with thine elect, 
—— —* oe Deare. 

49 Thecovenant with thy Cervant mane. Lord thou batt quiceundone: ne Andvowne uporthe Freund allo, 
Halt catt hisrovall crotwne, 
ab ; be: a part. 

41 Thou pluck this hedgesu 
bis walls thou doſt —— tight, Shou beatek cke bis bulwarkes Downe, 
3 —* the ground, 2 at he is fore dektroyedann ¢ 

* ofcommers by throughout: ida 
Gnd lotsmadea mockeandfcorne, 

to allthat Dweilabour, 
43 Thou their right hand haſt lifter Up, 

that him fo foreannop: 
And all hts Coes that him devoure 

lo thou haſt uadetofoy, * 

|S She great rebukes to mind J tall, 

‘| Che ſteps of thine anopntenone,:. 

.| the brevity of their lifen>: by 

| nuehismércy towards them and their 

4 Whelating of a thouſan 

is (words edge thou doſt take away 
— 
To him in warnovtctezy,  — 

thou gaviſt noruyper · and. ’ 

| 45 bis glorythou vettalfawatte, 
biscthzone, bistoy,hismttthe = 

By theetsovertheowne, audcage =. 
fuillomupontheearth. =. 2) 

46 Ghouhatt cutoff andmanz full Gort, — 
bis pouth and luſty dates: sven 

And rafs’d of him an tlt report, 
with hameand greatattpaite, * | 
Dow long away fromme, D Lordy « . 

ist fo2 ever wilt thoutuene? — Fy * 
And hall thineanger ſtilllawar ios or 

as fice confume and burne? oe 
48 D call to nind remember then. >. 

my time conſumeth fait ¢ 

ae thingsin batnetowatte? | 
Mhat man fs he thatliveeh were, 

4? and Death Hallnever fee? bhet rt | 
Dz fromthe hands of bell, hisfoule 

ſhall he Bellver free ? 

_ | Mbp batt thon made thefonnesofmen, | 

» 

50 Gbherets-D Lorde thine old goodnelſe⸗ 
ames i Bite ; abet tition —* —— 

ch bpthyp trachand uprighene’ : 
to Davidthou hat tmome? “epee ay 

that on thy ferbant lifer 
CEUhe ratlings ot the people all, 

5* DED Loh ca is iar 
§2 Wherewithe M Lord. thine fe: : 

blaiphemed have thy Mames ined g 

they cealenot to Defame, 

3 All pratfe to thee, D Lord of ho ‘ 
‘ both new, and eke fez es 

5 8, itz 

eo 
1 

amen, Amen, J 
Domine refugium, Pſal. x C2 LH. 

Moles fecing the p 

| Eheough skte — aD all thecoatts, 

>» 

tople neither admonifhed by. 
plagues to be — 

heir hearts, and co itis 
pofterity, ~ 

Sing thisasthe 78. Palme, 

full, prayeth God to turne t 

T2 onLo2n Hatt been my Cure defence, , 
Ont plate of cafeand reft; 

1) Iuatltimespatt.vea Colona fine, 9 
; Gre there epee eh a te there was made mountatae paar! — ERA acre 1 oage, andalwaics i . foxeverthon art Sep, sf! J 
3 Whougrinvet man through griefeandvatne 
aun teeth a 

c a he, retu — 
againe pee — men. re : * 

what fs ttinehyfights ee 
Aaveſter · day tt doth appeate, 

oꝛ as a Watch bynight, 
5 So loone as thou dock ſcatter then: then ts thetr life and tra 

Allasaficepe, andiike the geatie, X whole cautyLoone doch fade, 
: Seats 



Pfalme Xcj.Xcij. 

monin ) 3 We Mall defend eheefromther 
(tnt leila ili £Oe Bley re pence from theme, 

35: 

. | And fromthe deadly plasuc anveate, =~ sacat parted? J ei whercof tyouart atcaln. D | » eas sania 4 And with his wings hall covtt thee, 7 Forthoughthineange and krepe chee Lately thive : - our might (6 much decayd: Disfaits ano truth chptence hallbe, 
Gud of chy fcevent wath and fuse, 

full Coxe afraid 
8 E hewieked workes that we habe wroughe, 

: thon (etit beforethine eye: 
Dur prtvle fau'ts, pea eke our thoughts, 

thy countenance Doty (pic. * 

o2 through thp weath our dayes do wale; 
⸗ —— tremainet 
D ur yeares conte like words oꝛ blaſts, 

and art net card againe. 

10 Birtimeis checeicozreveares and tery 
that we Declive on mould: 

It onefce fouteſtore ſurtly ther, 
we coun — old, 

elecon 

Ir Petofthis time the See and chicke 
etabich we count upo 

3s 5* febutpatnfull gritle. 
and weas blaſts aregont · 

12 Miho once doth know what trengty isthere, 
what mightthine angre bath 2 

D2 in pls heare who doth thecfeare, 
accorBing tothy wath ? 

uct us Loꝛd to know and try. 
* 7* long our dayes temaint: * 

What chen we may our heatts apply, 
truc wiſedome to attaine. 

14 Returne,D Lod, how long wilt thous 

as litte as Micld and lpcare, 
¥ BHothatthoumatt not neen, J fay, 

tofeare 07 be aſtright 
DE ail the hates thar fly bp Day, 

nosterrors of the ulghe. 
6 soz of the plague thar pafvily, 

Doth walke tn Darke fo fat: 
20) yet of that whtch doth Dettvop, 

and at Noone Day Doth wate. 
7 Pea,atthy'Adeas thou dott tanv, 

athouſand dead fhall be: 
Eenthoulandckear thy right band, 

and pet thou fait be free, 
8 Butckou thai fee ft for thy part, thine eyes foall well regard: 
What even like to thetr Defert, 

the wicked Dave rewara, 
9 Foꝛ why? D Lon F onelp (itt, 

to ftay my hope on thee: 
Andin thebighert 7 put mp true, 

my [lire Defence fe he. 
'O Thou hate not need the ill to feare, 

with thee {t thailbe well: 
F202 vet the plague hail once come nerre, 

the boule thatthou Dog dwcil. 
It Fo why? unto his Angels all 

with charge eommanned eB hez 
in wrath procecd ? That killin alithy wapes they fall 

eiintgoene to thy fervants now, Prelerve and piofper thee. rs 
and heipe them at theit or : | 12 3 tn ———— brare thee ny, 

' crcy ſoone : 
* Rete ete ige tall bee ' Go that chy foot hallnener chance, | Alltimes asleng mbes ny to fpurne at any ttone, 

zart reloyce will we, 13 Clponthe Lyon thou halt aoe 
16 — haſt plagued us before, the adder Felland tong : ie 

fomake us glad 
nv rarthepeaces wherein lull ſoꝛe 

atflictton we have bad. 
I7 D let chy worke and power appeare, 

andon thy Cervantes light: 
And Hew unto thychlldeen deare, 

And treadupon the Lyons yong, 
with Dragons flout and Rrong, 

14. Fo2 he thattruſteth unto me, 
BF willacquit him quite 

And him delend becauſe that he, 
Doth know myname aright. 

thy Flory and thp might. When he fo2 heipe to me doth cry 18 ——2 emo Ty and, FS an rth oe Zi totll gtves ae es 2 a wetaketn band, And from his gricfrtare htm will F 
glozp fo2 to live, 

16 iat length of — dayes of teealth, 
his times 

20 profpir them to us. 

" — Dwiltl fulfil 
habitat. P{al.X cj. 1.H: 

{cribeth che affurance he liveth in that com - Che goornelie of mp faving health, Poy 
test himfelfewbolly to Gods proreftion fn all} | weet beclate tobiu, 
Rempracions 8 PEO em alt ia hia "to delivart | Bonum eft. Pfal.XCij.I.H. 7 
Houc him, knows dips end trait ia hin, “eo-delives A Pfalme — co ltine vp the people ts chem and giuethemimmortallg'ory. 

j : acknowledge and praife God inhis workes, David 
th —— — reioycath cin the wicked confider not that 

ibe” off High doch Dwell: . he vngodlyswhen hee is moft fl ouriflring, Mall moft 5 
39 ethe ieft (vaces peedily — in the end is defcribed the feliciegy 

* Rarer — ehim well. f che iuft planted in che houſe of God to praifé the 9 
d, 

i Sing this asthe 8 1 Plalne. 
© fsathing both gaod and nuct, 

te pratle-thebigh: * Loꝛd: 

ttrong dold > Grothe Low will (aps 
My Godts he, fn bia wily, 

pap wpolcatiance tap, aux 
7 



—— Kec. 
t ame,® thou molt pigh 

wpe ety eset bint 
Eo fous the kindneſſt of the L020, 
bet 
e 

2 ‘ 

me cre Day be light: 
Gud fee biclare his truth abꝛoad, 

when (t Doth Draw to night. 
on ten firinguedinfiruments, 

4 rune and Harpelo ſwert: 
Mith all the mirt you can invent, 

—— 8 Foꝛ thon haſt made n * 
+ in things fe wreught by thee, 
nd F have foy in heart and voyct, 

. thy bandy-wozkes to fee. 

O Lord pow glestonsand how greats ~ 
ate all thy wozkes ſo touts: 

o deeply are thycounſels ſet, 
that nonecantry them out · 

6 The man unwtlehath not the wit- 
this thing to paffe tobging : 

And all (uch fooles are norhing fit, . 
to underſtand this thing. 

7 When lo the wicked at their witl, 
as graſſe Boe (pring full faſt: 

They when they flourit in their (tl, 
forever fhall bematte, 

8. But thou art wightie Lod mok high 
pea. thou doſt rafgne theretoae, 

In every time eternally. 
both now andevermoze. 

Ferwbhy? O Lod behold and ſec, 
behold thvfoes Cay, 

How all that woeke tniguity, 
Mali perichh and decay. 

IO But thou likeas an Anicorne 
halt (tft mine horne on high: 

Alth kreſh and new pecparcd ople, 
thlne oynted King am J. 

IE Andof myfoes before mine eyes, - 
fall fe the falland ſhame: 

Df all that up agate merile, 
inine cares Hall beare the Carne. 

12 TWhelutk hall fourth up on die;. 
a3 Date trees bud and iow: 

Andaz the Cedars multiply,. 
in Libanus that grow, 

12. Fo2 they are planted inthe place; 
and dwelling ofourded: 

Within hls courts they (pzing apace; - 
. 4 —— all — tt wallbt 

1 notin their age much frult Hall bine. 
both fat and teil be feene: »! And pleafintlp bork bua and Celine, t with boughesand branches arcene, 

15 To chew that Sod is goon andinſe⸗ andupright in bts bitty . 
Delis my crocke. mp hope and truct, 

in hlin there ia none si. . 

Dominus regnavit.P fal X Ci. T. . Nee praifeth the power of God inthe creation of 
the world,and beaterh downe allthe people which 
left themſelues vp againit his majeftic,and proyoketh 
to.confider his promifes. 

Sing this as eet Pfalme, 
ye Loavas King aloft oath reigne 

an aleax goodly dights 

And he to thew bis trengthand mane, 
——-_ bath gist himlelte with might. 
‘2 Whe Lodlikewilethe carty hath made, 
and ſhaped it fofure: 
No Might can make lt move or fade, 

at ſtay tt Both endure, 
3 Crethat the worid was made o2 wꝛonght. 

thy leat was fet before: 
Beyond all timethat can be 
thon batt beene evermoꝛe. 
4 Wheflouds (D Lops) thellouds doe rife . 

they roareand makeanople: 
Lhe flouBs (FH lay) dfoenterpzite, . 

and lifted up their voyer, 
5 Pca.though the ftormes artfe in ſight, 
at — Ho Doe ae ch Bt 

CLozd is ttrang and more of mighty 

JJ ooke pꝛomtſe he Do : Dis houſhold to Defend —9 ae 
Foꝛ tuk and tructhey Hall tttake, 

all times without an end. 

Deus ultionum, Pfal.X Ciiij.T He. 
Hepraycth to Ged againft the violence of Ty- 

rants, and comforteh the afflied, by the good iffig of their affli@ions, and by the ruine of the-wicked, _ _ 
’ Singthisasthe 97. Pfalme, 

Lod thon Dok revenge all wrong, — 
O that offfcelonas to thee; ape: 
Hith vengeance Doth tathee belong, 

Beclare that all may fee. 7 
2 Det forth thpiettesfoz thou of right - 

thecarth doeſt tndae andoutoer 
Reward the proud and nen of might, - 

according to thefr prtde, 
How long hall wicked mendes i P with lfEting up thete bopee ——— How long halt wicked men CF fay). 
spots lone —— — Alay SS 4 Dow long hall they withing F and proudly prꝛate theiri — butk outs, Shall they reloyc· thacbe fo tout, - wheltworkesatceder iti 2. 
Why flock: D Lord, thine beritage,: they (potle and bree full fare. 3 Again thy prople thep Doerage, J ewitowrs whlchatre and ſtrangers thepee sop eels, They lay the children Fatherleffe, and Non? Doth put them gy, 

7 And when they taker s 

cute a te, i Zacobs Sud eo: * . thfh.no becannoetes, oe 

; Bi 

a. 

h3hi 

glee 

‘8 ® toikeunwite anv peopternae, 
fome knowles ge noty Difterner Dectoolesamongethe multituye, atlength begin tolearne. 

9 The Low which made the raves man deneeds ofvight vu — 2 i Ti 
De made the epe.all thttas then - |  beferc his —S—— AR Face (0 The Lord dorhalithey, 

and make then —S cortect, 

thought, J 

beds 



Ihe not then pour Beeds Detect? 
ate can pelcape dts Dand ? 

The fecond part. 
zy She Low doch know the thoughts of mar, 

pis beart he ſees full plaine: 
Che Lord, Fay, mens thoughts Boe (catty. 

and Gndeth themb ut vaine. 
12 Bue Lord, that man fs happy ſurt, 

: om thou Doft keepein awe: 
Gud through correction doſt procures 

to teach btm tathy law. 

12 WMberedy he hall in gulet rt, 
intimeof trouble fit: 

Ahen wicked men allbe ſuppreſt, 
andfallinto thepft. , 

14 For (ure the Lord will notrefult, 
is people foz to take: 

Dis herita — 
wWino time korſake. 

15 Untillthat ludgement be Decwed, 
to iuſtice to converts 

What all may follow her with peed, 
that areof upzigh t. 

16 But who wponmypart hall and, 
againg thecurled trate? 

Oꝛ who Hall cid me from their band, 
that wicked workes maintaine? 

17 Epeepete Loꝛð Yad beene mine ayd, 
minecnemics to repell: 

My foute andtiEehad now Beene laid: 
almoſt as tow as bell. 

12 Cher F Did Lap stip Coot did Hide, 
~ now amitke tofall: 

Thy goodnelle Lord did ſo provide, 
to fay meup witghall, 

19 Mbhen with my (elfe J mufedimuch, 
and conld no comfozt find: 

Then —— cy —— tb mre touch, 
an ealem . 

20 —J — —— y ian Daw 
witb wicke 
fch with pretence in ſtead oflaw, 

ng ad ane Boe commit ? 

21 Fortheycontult againt the tite, 
righteous men and good: 

Gnd intvefe countels thevare rife, 
to (hed the guiltleſſe blood. 

22 But yet the Low he is tomes 
a ftrong Defence 02 locke: 

De ie my Gon tohimgT flee, 
he is my trength and rocke. 

22 And he Mall caule their miſchliles all 

themſelves for to annoy: 
Gnd in their malice they Hall fall, 

out God hall cheat Delroy. 

Venitecxultemus.Pfal.XCv.I.H. 
Ancarneft exhortation to praife God for the go- 

vernmentof the werld,and cle@ion of his Church, 

to efchew the rebellion ofthe eldfathers, who temp- 

ted God in the Wilderneffe, and therefore entred 

not the land of promife, : ; 
: Sin * asthe Benedictus. 

Come lee nsl tft up our voyee, 
O and fing unto the Lord: 

Fn Hin one recke of health rctover, 
letus with one accord. 

PfalmeXev. Xcvj. 
4 _ 

a A — igen om EE 

2 Dea, let us comebefore 

a o his * 
let usbe glad alwayes. ath 

3 Foz why the Lord be fs no Bonbe, 
a great and mighty Gon: 

A King aboveall ods thoughout, 
in acl the wo21d abjoad. 

4 The ſecrete of theearth fo deepe 
and corners ofthe land: —2 

The tops of hils that are ſo Keepe 
he haththem in his band. 

5 Wheleaand water gall are his, 
foz he the ſame bath wroughe: 

The carth and all that cherein fs, 
dis hand hath made of nought. 

6 Comelet us bow and pralfe the Lom, 
Defoze Him let us fall: 

And kneele to him with one accord, 
the which hath made us all. 

* 

7 Foꝛ why? he ſs the Loi, out Gov, 
forns AE ct 

Me are hts flocke, be Doth us feed, 
his fheepe, and he our sate. 

8 TWo day ikye his voyce w Beare, 
then Harden not pour heart: 

As ye with grudging manya veare, 
pꝛovokt me tn deſart. 

9 Where as pour fathers tempted me, 
my power kor to prove: 

Wy wondrous workes when they did ſee, 
pet Rilithey would me move. ’ 

10 Wwice twenty peares they did me grleve, 
and J to them did fay: 

They erre in heart, anv not beleeve, 
they babe not krrowne my wap. * 

LX Wherefore F (ware. when that my wat 
was kindled tn mybrefi: zath⸗ 

That they ſhonid never tread the path, 
to enter in my ref. : 
Cantate Dom. Plal‘XCvj, IM. 

An exhortation both te the Iewes and Gentiles,¢e 
praife God for his mercy. And this efpetially onghe 
to bereferred to the Kingdome of Chrilt. 

Sing this as the 37. Pfalme. 
Shas ye with pratleunta the Lo20, 

newfongs with ioy and mirth, 
Hing unto him with one accozd, J 

all people onthe caret. 
2 Bea, fing antothe Lord (J fay) 

pꝛaiſe rehis holy Mame: 
Declare and thew Erom Day to Day, 

falvation by thefame. 
3 Among the heathen eke Declares , 

his honour reund abouts ; 
‘9 ew his wonders Doe not fpares 

fin all the world throughout. 
4 For why? the Lordismuch of might, 

and worthy praiſe alwayz 
And he is tobe Dread of right, 

aboveall@ons.F fay. 
5 Foralithe Sonsof heathen tothe, 

are Idols that will fade: 
But petour God heisthe Lod, 

- thathaththebeavens mate. . 
6 All praffeand honour che Dog dwill 

for nye before hfs Face, 
€2 FE oth 



ee 
7 Afertbe bak wee eats alway, 

pepcople of t 3 
At rnighe and worktp eke I (a?s 

atcribe unto the Lord. 
SB Alcribe untothe Lord allo, 

the gloryof hisneme: 
Gnd eke (nto his Courts Doe Kee, 

with gifts untothe fame. 
The fecond part. 

9 Fall Downe and — the Lord⸗ 
within his temple bright: 

Wet all the people of the weld, 
be fearfull at bis ſight. 

12 Wellall the world, be not agaſt· 
the Lod doth raigne above. 

Pca, be hath ſet the earth ſo ſaſt, 
thatitcan never move, 

LI Andthat it is the Loa alone, 
that rules with paincely might: 

To tudgethe nations eberpoue, 
with cquitvand tight. 

12 Whe heavens Hall great fopbegin, 
the earth eke (Hall retopce: 

The ſea andall that is thertin 
fpall Hout and make a noyſe, 

33 Whefieldhall fopand everpthiug, 
that (ptneeth on the catth : 

She wood andevery tree (yall fing. 
with glance and with mirth, 

14 Before the pꝛeſence of the Losds 

— be tyaittuseipiudge che wooatD en be Haiituitlptudge orlo, 
and rule his kolke withright. 

Dominus regnat. Pſal X. IM. 
David exhorteth all to reioyce for the comming 

ofthe kingdome of Chrift, dreadfull to the rebels, 
and Idolaters, and ioyfull to the inft whom hee 
exhorteth to innecencie, to reioycing and thank{- 

ving. 

a singrhicas the of Piatti. 
THe Loz3 doth raigne. whereat the earth 

mantoy with pleafant voyce: 
And eke the Fles with fopfull mirth, 

maytrpumphandrefsyce, 
3 Both clouds anddarkneffecke doc ſwell 

and: roundabout Sim bear: 
Pea, tightand {uice ever Dwell, 

and bide about his leat; 

3. Dea, fireand heat atonce doe rune; 
and goe befoze hfs Face : 

Mhich Hall hts foes and cnemleshurne, 
abroad fn every place. 

4 Mislightningscke kullbeight diablase, 
and tothe woatd appeare: 

WApcreat the carch did tookeanD gaze 
with Deadand deadly feare, 

5. Wheblistike waredty melt in ſight, 
* prelenceofthe Loꝛd: 

They fleð before that Ruiers might, 
which gutdeth aif tke world 

G& Whe heavens eke declare and how 
— * 

That ali the world may ſee and know 
she xtouwof our God. 

58 Pfalme Xcvij Xcviij. 
SS os Sat a — 

nomightl(kewile excell 
eto rete tie Saleaace ‘ 

7 Gonfufion Cure chall cometo ſuch 

auntetone pa ga. tke e that elozy much. 
Dumbe pictures to malntaine, 

8 forall thetpols ofthe woald, 
which thep as Gods vee callz 

ball fecle the power of theL mp, 
and Downe to him hallfalt, 

9 Mlthfophalldtonheare t 
and Juda hall retoyce : bistbings 

Foz at thy tudgements they Hall fing, 
abt 1s makes rae ea — 

hatthon 020, art fet on 
tu all thecarth absoant ¥5% 

And act exalted tuondzonfly, 
abouceachoather@ov. 

CU il ye that fare the Lord docthte, 
bate all — are ate hd 

Foꝛ de Deth fave the fontesok His, 
fromfuch as weulathem{pill, 

(2 Andlight doth (ping up tothe tuk, siete ened eta adneſſe 
to them of upright heart. nee he. 

13 Derightcous {nthe Lor eefoyce. 

oe ptenetepedaines ulleke art e, 
aiid mindeull of toe tame ae 

An earneft exhortation-to all creatures to praife. 
the Lord for his ee mercy, and fidelitie in his 
promife by Chiift,by whom he hath communicated 
his falvation te all men. : , A 

Sing this asthe 95. Palme. 
O Bing ve now unto the Lop, 
— = eee —o —— be heat 

oꝛ De-hath wꝛoug z0ughou orld 
bis wonders greatand ftrong. bas tt 

2 With bts right handfull wozepily, 
He doth bis forsOevoure: © ° 

And get bimlelfe the victo2p 
with bis owne armeand power, 

2 Whe Lord doth make the peoplek 
bis faving bealthand might: or 

The Lord doth eke Histultice how, 
in allthe heathens ſight 

4 Hisgraceandtenth to Iſael 

eat tar itt That all theearth bathteener Pe 
the goodneſſe of the Lord, : 

§ Be gladin him with foyfullveyee, 
_ all peopleofthe earth: 

Hive thankes to Gad, fingandrefoyees.. 
to him with fop andimirth. 

6 Gponthe Harpeunto htm fing, . 
give thankes to bins with Pinis: 

Reioyce before the Loꝛd our King. 
with Trumptts aud with Shalmesn 

7 Pea, let the Cea with all therein, 
fox foy both roare and {well ¢ 

Thecarthlikemtfetetithegin, 
with all that thereiudwell, - 

8 Andlet the fonds refopcethelr fits; 
and clap thetr bands — 

Andekethe mountalnes andthe hile 
beforeehe Loꝛd his Face. 9. Fi 



9 Forde hall come soludge and tev, 
theworluandevderpwights | 

And rule the proplemtghetiy, 
with{niticeanD with et 
Dowtinus regnavit. Pfal.Xcix.T.H. 

- the Kingdome of God by Chiift,over the Lewes and 

the Gentiles, provoking them to magnifie thefame, 

and to ferve the Lord,as the ancient Fathers, Moles, 

Aaon, and Samuel, who called upon Ged, were 

facard im their prayers. 

Sing thisas the 95.P/falme. 
Teor othra(anue altyoughatit, 

the proplerage full feze: 

Peg. he ou Cherubins doth fit. - 
thonghall the world doeroare. c, 

2 Che Lordlbat sorb ix Sion dwell, 
(3 Ligh and Wondrous gecat: 

| Above ailfolke he Doth cxcell, 
and yc alott fs (et. 

2 Let all men prailethy mighty Mane, - 
for tt ts feacefuil Cure: 

And tet them magnuifie che fame, 
thar poly is anc pure. 

& Sheprincely power of our King, 
Dorh love (udgemint ard rights 

Shou rightly culeit every thing, 
imn JAcobthroughthymigbt . 

§ Topꝛatſe the Loꝛd our God oevile, 
: alfbonour to him doe: 
Betoie his footeſtoole woꝛſpip him, 

fot pe ts holytoo. 
6 Moles. Jaron. awd Samuel, 

as Hileſts on him did call ‘ 
Mb they Vid pray be heard chem well. 

and gave tyemanCwer alls 
7 Within a cloud to them he fpake, 

then Bid they labour fif!t: 
To keepe Cuchlawes as he did make, 

and potted them until. 
8 D LoMonr Hod. thon aioe them Heare, 

and anſweredſt thearagaine: 
Thy mercy die on chem apyeace, 

t eft DeeBsD.DIT notimaintaine. 

9 Dlanpandmaifeoe SodandLe2d, 
* ———— ss ait 

0 ye ont Godthroughout the Wo2td, 
‘s holy ver til 

-  [ubilatePeoomnes Pful.c. T.H. 

Heexho teth =Ilmento ferut the Lord who hath 

sade vys,an4 to enter into his Courts and Affemble 

ame, ° 0 raifeh cn SE ie 

A id Shee SS 

Sit ; sit==\S eS nS7 
gers to the Lorn witheberrc full vop 

e, 
-~ 

— — — — 

— 
— — J— — 4 — 

— — es = f= 

os im ferve wlth feare wept forth tell. j 

J. — 
= chine pe brfoze hier. an? reſoyce. 

2 Ube Lope know ts God indetd. 
: 

4 

——Piaime KCIK.C. 

He commendeth the power,cquity,andexcelicacy of 

: 
aa 

ae 
withen our ald be Didugmake : é 

] Qitcarchtsflock. beBothustes, = re 

and for bts Myeepe be doth us take, 
@ enter then bts gates with pralle, 

— —— An e his Mame alwa 
fo2 tt fs deemeiylo te Boe. * 

+ Sor whp? he Lord out Sod ſo goo 
dts metcy ts for evet ſurt · vers * 

Vistruchat alltinesfirn ly Moon, 
and fall frow age to age onDurt. 

Arother of the fame, by l. Fl, 
Sing this asthe 67. ¥falme. 

N Godse Losdbe giavand light, 
praffe dim thoughout thecarths: 

Sttve him end comebeforehis light, 
with fingtrig and with mirth. 

2 Knowcgat tye Lord our Gow he i, 
be DID Us MakeanDkeper 

fot we our (elves, for we are his 
owne flockeanD patture fecpe- 

3 D gor'nto his gates alwayes, 
atvechankes totthin che eee? 

‘| (Althin b's Courts let Foarh hts pratfe, 
and laud tis holy Mame. . 

4 For why? the gooancileofthe Loe 
for cherimoze noth taigne: 

from to agethroughout the world, 
thy truth Deth allltemaine. 

Mifericordiam Pſal. Ci.N. 
} Davildeferibeth what government he will obfe: ve 
in hishoufeandkingdom: by rooting out of the 
wicked, andeft.blithing the gocly perfons. 

Sing this as the 77.P(alme. 
ercy willano iudgemenũt fing, 

I D Lod Goduntotijcer < 
2. Andietllp Boe in perfect way, 

untilitleurometoime 
And tn the mivft of my honſe waike, 

fu purene fe of my fptrit: 
3 nd? nokindof wicken thing. 

will {et before my fight. 

4 Phatethelrworkesthat fall away 
ft Mall not cleanetomes 

Fromme {yall part the frowarn heart, 
none colt! will J fee. 
Ein witl J troy chat ſlandertth 
his neighbout patvily: 

The loftic heart Jcamot beare, 
noz hin thet tooketh bie. 

6 MWincevesthall beon them within 
the land thet taithtull be: 

In pirfece way who watketh halk, 
be ſervant unto me, ; 

7 GJrwilino guilefull perfon have, | 
within mp houle to dwelt: 

Andinmy pretince he thal not 
rematue that lles doth tell. 

g Petimee Jwlll deſtroy even all 
the wicktd otthe land: 

That 3 mayfrom Gods Citleent, 
rh: wicked workers hand. 
Domre ee Pfal. cij Ny 

t It feemeth thar this prayer was apyointed for 

the ith fuilto p ay in the Gaptisitic of Bebylon : 

A Goniol.tion fo: the builéing of the Chuich, 
E 3 wherof 



=e "Palme Cj, Cilj. 
whereof followeth the praife ef God tobe ** 

°. fled ynto all pofterities. The conyérfion 
Gentiles, and Aabilitic ofthe Church. — ~ 

Sing this as the 81. Pfalme. 
O Beare my prayer Lod, and let 

my Cry come unto thee: 
3 Intime of trouble doc not hide 

thy face away from me, 
Z Jncline thine careto me. make bak, 

to beareme when Fealt: 
Foꝛ a3 the (moke Doth fade, fo Doe 

- mp Dapes confunte and Fall. 

4& And as an hearth my bones are burnt, 
my beart is {mitten dean : 

And withers like the grafle that J. 
forget toeat mp bꝛead. 

§ Wy reafon of mp groaning voyce, 
inp bones cleaveta my skin? 

6 As Pelican in wilderncife, 
{uch cafe now am J tn. 

7 AnDasanowle in defart is. 
loe J am ſuch atone: 

J watch, and as a Sparrow on 
the boule topam atone. 

8 Locdaily in reproachtull wiſe 
mine enemies doe vnie ſcorne; 

And hep that doe aga uit me rage, 
againſt me thep have ſwornẽ. 

9 Hucelp withahes as with bread, 
my bungerZ Qave id: 

And mingled have my Drinke with teares, 
that from mine eves have Mild 

10. Becaule of thy diſpleaſute Lozd, 
thy weathand thy diſldaine 

For thou haſt lifted me aloft, 
and ca me Downe againe. 

Et Whe daves mberein J pale mp tie, 
arclike the fleeting fade > 

Gnd F am withered like the graffe, 
which ſoone away Doth fade, 

12 Butchou,D Lozd,fs2 cver Dok 
remaine in tcady place: 

And chy remembsence ever Doth: 
abide from race to race, 

The {cond part. 
3 Dhow wilt arite. and mercy thon, 

to Sfon wilt extend: 
Thettme of mercy. now the time, 

forefet is come to end, 
14 Foꝛ even inthe foxes thereof 

thplesbants Bee teifght : 
And ou the duit thercot th.¢ have 

conipatl'on fn thr fr Gpzire, 

15 When hall the heather: peopie fear, 
the Lords not bolp granic : 

And all the Kings on carty Hall dread, ——— en wpen tbe Lord, themtghtyso 
agatne all Ston reare: ‘ i 

And then wher he mot nobiy in 
bis glozy hall appeare, 

17 @opraper of the delolate, 
when he bimfelfe Hall bent: 

Ahen he hall not offdaine unto 
theft pꝛayersto attend. 

18 This wailbe written kor the axe 
cthat atter hall fuecesd ¢. 

2 

2 

And Loe 

9° 
2 

And ther hall all in tme ware old, 
even as a gatment will. 

27 WhouasagarmentH 

bath looked Downe 

bebcla the earth alfo, 

/OHbepeople yee uncreaten 
ye: the Lores tenowne ſhallſpread, 

‘(9 Fozbheftombishigh Sanct 
below: 

And dut of heaven haththe Lod © 

fed) 

watp, 

(20 Wbhatof the montning captive ge 
might bearethe wofulkcry: | 

that damne d arete Die, © 

t Dhattheyin Sion may declare 
ebrLovbe noe bly eae 4 

Andin Jeruſalem ſet forrh — 
the peatfesof the fame. 

22 hen when the propleok the land, 
and Kingdomes withaccozD; 

HhallheaTembledfoztetoe — 
thefelervicetorthe Lord, 

Thethird Pare. 
3 Wy former foace of ttrength he Bath, abated. fn the way : 

thus J therefore din fay: 
24. My God inimtDRof all mp Bayes: — 

now takeine not away: 
Thyyeares endure eternally, 

Fromage to age. J fay. 
5 Thou the foundation 

And tgat be might deliver thofe 

Und Hhosterbe hatheurmy Daves, — 

softheearth, 
before all times att taf: 4 os 

be heavens are the worke 
which thine owne hands have made,. 6 Wea. they hall perth and Dicap, 
hut chow thait tarry & 

and changrd thep tha 

{ils 

alt them change, 
be: 

But thon Dok itll abtde the fame, 

And in thy fight thetry 

thy yeares Poe newer fice. 
23 Thechildren of thy Cervantes watt = 

apy ſeed 

continuallyendure; 

forever hall tand 

Benedic anima. Pſal. Ciij. T S. The Prophet provokcthmenand A creatures to praife the Lord God fer his father ly mercy in his deliy 
in his providence ever 
vation ofthe faithfull. 

Mii==|=ENaSE3 — — 

D foulegive landuntothe Lord, | 

A 

BEES 2 

— ENS 
myfpteit hall Doe the 
eae =~ 

— ⸗ 

e-2de on 

— 
ſame: 

— —— — —— 
— — — — — — — 

—— 
andall 

_the lecrets of my heart. peatte pe bis ae 
nt —— — 

holy Mame. 2. Gtve tdankes to Godfor | 

- 

ngels_and ail 

crance of his. people from evils, | 
allthirgs, and inthe prefer-. ) 

| 
! 

; 

Ear Soeeeis os 
all bs gifts, tei eso ete unin j | 



” Pfalme Ciij.Ciiij. 61 

— — won| —=7 (16 Mbole gloffeand beaut * 
see —— Doc utterly dicarace: 8. Senne EOE: s 
Fis Ga 8S a= = b-~ =) Se And make that after their affaults, - 

anbfuffer not bisbencfits, teflip fuck bloffomes baveno place, 
PS - — — t 55 35⸗ — | (7 Butyct the goodnee of the Lord 

BEERS: — 7— — ner dants — childrens chitdzen hall receive 

— — meane cepe bis covenan 

z Chat incr er Toit all thelr whore Delires 
opal pp weake and fraile diltale, And ot forget to Doc the thing, 

ano palo chee ot thy PAU ath wich be DOLD Cbentreaines 
Deeme thy life trom Death, » 4 Car meres | 0 exepanurvaparnane cas 

H{s mercy and compassion Dory, And by bis powcr fmpetiall 
be Bid extend fo thee. - he gob dare alte wozlr. 

§ That hidwith goodneſſethy delite, 
and Bid prolong thy pouth:- 

Likeasthe Cagle cats her 
bill, 

- whereby erage rentweth. 

6 Shelod with iuſtice Doth repay, 

allfuch as beopprett: 

Ho that iheirſuſfetrings and thelr
 wrongs 

areturned to the beſt. 

7 Wis wayes and His commandements 
ta Moles he DID fhow : 

wis countels and bis valiant a
cts, 

the d(raclites tid know. 

B She Cord is kind and merctfull, 

when finners Boe bim gricv2, 

eflowelt toconcetvea wrath, 

anpreadiett fo forgive. 

chides us not oucinwally, 

? a a be fullo€ tittfe: 

Noꝛ keepe our kaults in mo
mo? 

for allour ſinfull life: 

TO ᷣoꝛ pet according toont 
ſinnes 

the *5 — 

o2 after our iniquitits. 

eK ne Doth us not reware
. 

as the (pace fs wond ous great 

Pay b kde Poked heavenabove: 

$0 is bis goopn: Me much 
moze large 

to them that Doc bim love, 

12 God voth vemove our finnts from us,
 

20 Pe Angels which are great in power, . 
os peand bleffethe Lordz 

Mhich to obey and doe bis will, 
{mmeviatelpacco2d. 

21 Penoble hoatts and Minillets, 
ceafe not to taun him Rill; 

Mhich ready are toerecute 
his pleafure and bis will. 

22 Wea, all his workes in every plates 
pralfe ye bis boly ame: 

Oy beart. my mind, and eke my foule, 
pratt pe alfothe fame. 

Benedicavima. Pfal, Ciitj. WK. 
A thankefgiving for thecreation ofthe world, 

and governance of the fame. byshis marucilous 
Providence : Alfo a prayer againft she wicked, 
who are occafion that God diminifheth his blef- 
fi ngs. ; 

pS SS SE =3=7 

Met 2 — ——— 

rhe Lan,feae 
— — 

—— ame: D Lom, out 
— — 

Steat Gon, bow. Dottthou appeare ? 
pour offences all: ~ broom eee ennai 

To aca SSS e 
— Oe | te I eee ee to Te

t Site — — 

full diſtant fro s _ So palling in glory. that great 

The fecond part. 
Ft f-3-=— p= a

 — 

<< ee — ⏑ — — —— — — — — 

13 And lookernbat pitty parents Beare, Me —— —— —— 

otbelrcbttbien Beare: EE ois: Ege $= ects NE — 

our mouls and fachton tuft ; 2 Mithlightas a robe, - 

Dow weake and pry eam ata ts, 
— —— 

aah F mostall — ———— 
d how the time of mortall men t ens tn tue 

* im tnetne witbesthi hay : thou alfo hat ipread: 

DPalikerheflower cight fairein field That it toa curtaine 

that fades full ſoone away. compared map * ‘ : bis 



is chaniberbeames lye 
in tu⸗ louos full lure, 

Wibichash:o Thariot 
arc nade otis s beats. 

nd there with ancy twiktne§l 
hisceurle doth endure: 

Apon the wings riding 
of winds in theapze. 

4 We makerh pfs ſpir tz 
as ‘Yerauiis £9 goes 

And lightaingsto (crys. 
weiee rif pret 

His wstli ta accanplit 
theyrunto ana fro, 

Go [ave or conſume things, 
as feemety gt. Sekt. 

§ Me groundeth the earth 
to firs tyand wong 
nt it onceta.a0 

* none ſhail have ich powers 
G& Whe deene a fate: covering 

forit made thsn batt: 
Bidich hyp dis owne nature 

the hils wonia Devote, 
97 But at thyrebuke, 

the waters ove dees 
And ſo « ve due place. 

thy wora to obey, 
At thy vevceofrhunder 

'o €earfull they bes 
That in their qreat raging 

they haſt (sone away. 
8 Whesountainesfuli high 

ther chen np afcend: 
ZE thou dee but fyrake 

thy worn thep ful ill, 
Bo like wiſe the vallipes 

moſt quickly nefcend: 
MW here thou them appointee 

remaine they dee fll 
9- Shift bounds rhou haſt ſet, 
dow Farce the» halt rams ~ 

@o that fr their rage 
net tbat palle theycan 

Fo Hod bab appsinted 
thev thall not-returne, 

The earthto deſtroy more, 
wich mate was forman. 

Thefecond pai &- 
Jo Deſendeth thepriues 

‘tafrone ſirrames and lake, . 
Thlthrun doe Full hsife, - 

aniong thehnae tits, - 
3X Alherehoth hewily affes 

thefr thir oft ttings Aikes : 
And eattsofthe moustatnes, 

therrofusinkethetr fi's. 
12 Bytorft vicalant tings 

and fountaines futlfatre, ~ 
The fowles of heavee 

ab de ſhall and dwells. 
Mho moved be nature 

to hep here aud there: 
Amang chr greene Diancheg,, 

their fogs fail excell. 
13 Shemountainesto molt - 

the c'ouds he dothute, 
The earth with his worker 

arewabolly vepleat, . 

~* 

+4 SoastheQenttcated  —- 
Hevochnotrefule: . 

But gralle Doth pr vioe the oa 
and berbe foxmans mead. 

15 Pea batad, wine andople, 
he made foꝛr mans ſake : 

dis face to refer, 
amd brartto make ftrong, | : 

{6 Whe Cedarsof Liban 
thts yreat Loꝛd did makes. 

Mich trees he Both nourich 
that crew up {o-long. 

(7 Inthelemay bitds bulla, - 
and make there their nett 

In firre trees the Storkes 
remaineanBabipe: = =. - 

18 The hlgh hils are (uccone 
to2 wild goats toreft 

Anneke the rocks ſtony 
for Confestohiae. — 

19 Whe Moone chen fs Cet 
* * — at at : 

edayes from theniahte: — 
thereby to difcerne: 

And by the deſcending 
alfeoftbe Suz, 

‘Che cola from beat alway 
therebywedoelearnes 

‘20 Giben darknelle dotheome 
by Gone wt'l ans powers . 

Chencreepeforthooeall . 
thebeatts of the mood: 

11 VheLionsrangeroarings 
thelr prey to devoures 

Bue pee ft is thou Lord . 
which givett them food, 

22 As fooneas the Sunne 
fsup. they vettre: 

Torouchin their Bens, 
then ace ther full fattte: 23% batman to hfs toeske mapy- : as rig ht Pothrequire: 

Till nigbtcomeand cal! gm - 
to tancreftagaine, 

The third port. 
24 det be aac @ Lord, » 

are all thy tno2' es found? - 
With of edome full arcat 

thevare ite avronght: 
Ho thatthe wholetws2'n 
_ Of thr maiienarh found: 
And as forthe riches 

thivsafic all mensthougge,. 
1§ Ho ts tbe great fea. fd 
— erento 

Mherethingsthaterety ſwarme ORD 
ann beanectrach tare. he crealo aS tinny 26 hers both mighty mipstatie, — and ſome lie artoa d 

thereatio doth Poe 
27 Allthings on thee mate, 

thou vot them relicver 

The Mhalebngrand montrons 8 8 

And thou fn due time 
full well Dott them feen-- [28 Mow whenit dork pleate thee, 

en the fame fo2 to giv 
Whey rather full g tadip. 

shofe things which theynee, 



ouopenettthy band 

bag ane tyey —— 
wu 

That the pw thgoovtyings 
— arefiileDwetee” \ 

29 wucl ze ett rheytroubled.. 

tErhou curmerhetace: 2 

Forif chourhrirbrcarh take, — 

vite duit rh nether be. 

30 igaine wher thp Dlrit 
fronthce doth proccid; 

Alltymgst. prone, 
anv what all enlue: 

@ Hen ari they crcared. 
as chon aull decre t 

And doti dy tuy gooduelſſe, 

the Brprarcl renew. 

31 Lhe pratte of the Loꝛd 

for cver (hall “nt ; 

ewiapin hs worke 

rest — vellretoyct · 

32 0islookes can th: arth mak
e 

to tremb «cull fait 

And like! (e rhe mouncaines. 
tolmeaks af yls bovece. 

o this Loꝛd and God, 

* ve mali  ateoantes 
ong as 4 itve, 

* my 00 pia fe will J. 

34 Cycw arf mofk cextatre, 
my worrs fall him pleats 

J will rctovcein bim, 
cobunwilpcr 

35 Bt fieners,D Lon, 
conſume tn Sine ives 

the perberie, 

sie + —* ont with ſh
ame. 

But a5 for npCoulenorw 
ict it itill Befire. 

Andtay wich the faleheall, 
pratte pe che Lows ame

: 

Confitemini Domino. Pfal. év. I.H. 

He praiicth rhe fingular goocnefle of God for 

hufing a peculiar people to himfelfe never ecaſing 

to doc them good even for hleproma
le fake. 

Sing this as the 13 Pſalme. 

Gt pratics nnto God the L020, 

7 and calluyen — 
thr proplt eke etc 

aed nad sa {pread iis fame,
 

2 Sing yp: untorheLord Z fay, 

and fir unto dis praiſe: 

And taike of all His wondagus Workes, 
that he bath wrong hralwares, 

3. Ju hononr of his holy QKame
 

— let the heart alfor : 

waa 4 ferkethe Lord. 

4 q@echepete for, ann iceketbe grensth 
efbiscternall migbt: reas 

and teeke bis face contynually, 
and pretence of fs fight. 

§ Chewondzons workes that be path Bone, . 
ke t a in mind made, 

udacments 0 

—— SE PUIE —— * 

6 Pethat of talthfull apam.. 

Histervant ave the (ceeds 

4Dehisclect the childaenthae ; Y 
of Jacob Boe proceed, 

7 Foꝛ he beonciypts. F lap, 
themightie Lord onr Gods 

‘ad his moft rightful tudgementsare 
sthrougiyall the we Dabroad. 

8 Hts promile ond biscevenant, 
which be bath made ro pis, 

()e bath temembred evermore, 
to thoufants of Degrees, 

Thefecond patti 
‘19 Whe Covenrne whtes he hath made; 

with alabam long agoe, 
ine Evtbfal’ oath wytcy be bath ſwornc, 

TO 4ndpth confirme the ſame for law, 
that Jacch houldebep; 

Rnd foz eternal! covenant, 
te Iſrael fo2 aye. 

tf Then he thus lald, toe, 7 Jtoyvon, 
all Canaan Lend will gives 

The lot of your {nheritance, ; 
wherein pour (ee D hall foe, 

(2 Although their namberat that time, 
did verpHnallappeare: A 

Pea. very ſmall and in the land * 
they then but ſtrangers were. 

12 Ahile pet they walke from land to fan’, 
without a (ure abate: 

Ind while from (undzy Ringdomes thee 
did Wander alfabsoad. 

[4 3ndwiongat no oppreffors han®, 
wire —— them to rs wings 

eventhe great ano mighty 
repzoved fo2 their lake, ¥ 

I§ and thus heſaid: Conch ve not thoi. 
that mine anointed be; 

Ne, Dos the Prophets auy harme 
that Doe pertaineto me, 

“16 Pecali’s a dearth wpou the land, 
of brcad be tropa the Moze: 

But he againk the time of ness. 
had ſonta man betsae. 

The third pat. 

17 Even Joleph which had once been ſold 
tolivea Nave in wort 

Abdole keet they hurt tn ſtocks whole ſouls 
the trons pierc datſo ;. 
13 Tntillthe timecame wher hiscante © 

was knewne —— 
The miahty wors of Hodthe Lord, 

bis faultleſſe truth did try. 

19 Whe King lent and delivered hiim 
from patfon where be was ¢ - 

20 Gherulerof cheprople ches > 
DID freely let Him patie. 

21 And overall —— made 
htm Lord to beareehelwayr 

and of bis ſubſtance made him have 
the rule and ali the ftap- . 

22 Ghat he might to bis will infisuct:) 
theo cland?z ? 



64. 

And Pacobin the landof Ham 
did live a ſtrauger tho, 

24 bis people he exceedingly 
in number made to flow ; 

adaver ail ve. — — 
n ſtren emai r : 

25 Mho ſe ears Oetuen’o that they with bate 
bispeople Did entrece: 

Aud Did bislervants wrongfully, 
abule mith falle decett, 

The fourth pa t. 
26 His Faithfull fervant Moſes then, 

anD Aaron whom be chole: 
He Dd command ts goe to then, 

bis meflage to diſcloſe. 
27 Whe wondous meflane of bis lignes, 

amoug them bedfd ow: 
And wonders inthe land of Ham 

then did they wozkeallo 

28 Darknelſſe he ſent and made it Darke, 
in ſtead of brighter Day: 

And unto his commſſion 
they dio not Difodes. 

29 Hefurn dtheit waters inte bloud, 
¢ did their fihes flay: 

30 Bee Pee RE ake cean ih the, plate 
where theft King Pharaoh lay. 

31 te (pake. andat pts worce thire came 
great ſwarmes of nopfonie flies: 

And allthe quarters of the land 
vwere lild with crawling lice. 
$2 He gavethem cold and tony baile, 

in ſtead of mflderratne: 
And flery Lames withis theit land, 

be ſent unto thetr patne. 
33 He {mote thetr vines and alltheir trees, 

wheteon their figs did grow: 
Andali the trees within there coats 

Downe did be overthasw· 
34 Welpake, then Cateerpil(ers did, 

and Hrawoppers absund: — 
35 Mhich ate the graffe inall their land, 

and fruftefallthete gromnb, 
The &ft pare. 

36 The firſt begotten in thefe land 
eke Deadly be did (mites 

Pea, the beginning and firifrutt 
ofall theft force and might, 

37 With goldand ſilver be thembaoughe 
from Egypt land topatie; 

And in the nuniber of thetr tribes 
no keeble one there mac. - 

38 Egyptwas glad and fopfull then 
when they did thence Depart; 

Foꝛ terrout and the feare of them 
Pe eee —— — —— 

6 ſhroud them from the pa 
— ale — rebing beat, 

e he ſent to givetbem light 
when night bad bio the Dake ? 

@0 She at th cauted quailes, t toraine at their requett: 
Sud fully wich the bread of heaven 

thetr bunger be repreſt. 
41 De opened che ftony rock, 

and waters guſhed outs 

Pfalme Cvj- 

8 evectbeletfe be (aved then 

| 10 Deb 

wy. - 

Andinthe Day and parched ground, 
like rivets enn abouts 

42 Foꝛ ot bis help covenants: 
_ aye mindful! wasbetbo: | 

Ahlch to bis (ervant ibpagam ‘ 
Replighted long agoc. 

43 hebrought bts people forth with mirth, 
and biselect with foy, =~ 

Dut of the ceucll Land where they 
babliv’Din great annoy, 

44 And of the Heathen men he gave 
to thea the fruitful! lanos; 

Thelabours of the people cke 
theytcoketntathete bands, 

45 TChatthey hls hots ſtatutes might 
obferve for evermoie: 

Andfatthfallpobey his lawes, 
pralſe pethe Lord therefoae. 

Confitemini Dom. Pſul. Cvj. . . 
The people fore diſplea ſed —— —— doe magnifie the goodnefle of God among the repen- 

tant,and pray to be gathered from among the Hea⸗ | then, that they may praife his holy Name. 

Sing this as tke 103 Pfalme. 
Rate pe the Lorn, fo2 befs 

P bis mercy indurcs foapeee 9 
2 iCbe canerprefte biz nobleacts, 
oa ue ae diſptay? 

3 acy lett Dare that ian 
anDintitp Dee alway: SOARED, 

Gi Githfavour oftsppcopte (Lod) remember me, F pray, —D 
4 And with chy ſaving heal 

vouchſafe to vit ee altt BLS, That FT the great felicitie 
: «i Se * n th thy peoples { 

a fopfttl mix poi dee — And map with thine tnhetitance ~ 
a glorꝛying beart erpreffe. : 

6 Both we, andebeour Fat 
have finned evecy — — Fe GA He have commitrey wickedneſſe: 
— twe have Dane. > * 

(ts great whit at non earn ins bthouC D Lorn) 
6 though they fat pet did Ret unbertands” — 

Noꝛ yet thy mercies multitude 
DID kecpetnthankfull minds: 

BSutatthe Sea pea theredD Dea, 
rebelled mot unkin. 

fo2 honour of bis Mame: That be mighe make his yom : and {pzead abjoan bie oa Knotone 
9 The red Sea he didt 

and —e— prüe— And as tn wiſderneſte io though 
the Deeve he did them gutpe. 

elav'’d them fr 

— —— enemies Deliver thein alo, Senin 

—— aw 



The fecond part. 

IL Whewaters theito ours whelmD, 
not one was left altve: 

12 Then cher beleed’D hts word, 
and pails. 

infong they ve, 
13 But byand by unthankfatly 

bis workes tnepalrane forgat: 
a nd for dis counte and bis will: 

rhep did neglect to watt. 

14 But lalted in the wildern fle, 

with fond and greedy luſt: 

nv inthe defart tempted God, 

the tayetall their craft. 

Ig @nbdt en their wanton minds delice 

4 (uffer’D them ta bave: 
Bue wafting leanneffe t herewit

 hall 

into thelr Contes be gave, 

16 Then when they lorged in thei
r tents, 

at Mpates thep did grutcht 

Aaron the bolpof the Lords 
fo DID they envy much. 

17 Wherctore theearth did open 
wide, 

and Dathan Did Devoure: 

And ai Abrams company, 
pinceverin that hours, 

13 In thelr aſſembly kind
led was 

theket contuming fire: 

Qndiwatting flame dtd then durut up
 

the wicked in bis ire. 

19 Ciponthe pill of horeb they 

an toll Cals be frame i 
: 

nd there the molten Tmage ther 

— at ts of the fame. 

20 Jntorbe likeneffe of a Calf 

which feedeth on thegrail
e : 

T hus they their alory turn’B and all, 

theit honour binDeface. 

21 AndSoo thelr oneiy spaviour 

unktnoly they forgot : 

Ahich many greatans m
ightr things 

in Egypt laud had wrough
t · 

The third part. 

32 Anvintheland of Mam fo2 them 

mot wondrous workes bad Fo
ie: 

Gnd bythe Redica dreadt
ull things 

pecformedlong agene 

23 Therttort for their fo heming them 

foagetiull and nnkind: 

To bring Deftrnciionon the
m all 

pe purpos’d in bls mind
. — 

Dad not bis cholen Mot
es ſtood 

betore bim in. che bꝛcak
e;: 

To turne bis wrath l
et he on therm 

” pith Maugerer howls him
 wreake. 

24 Wher mh itetbe —— Land, 

that o 

Pea,and eee words th
at he bad ſpoke, 

they didno whit belerve.
 

25 Butinebelt tentswith gru
dging heatt 

thep wickedly repinde: 

Fro2 to the voyce s9EHod
 the Lod 

they gave an parkning mind. 

26 Thereforragaint them L
ifted de 

dis ſtrong revenging b
ano;: 

Thein to deſtroy inwailde
rnefe, 

ere they ſhould (ee the l
and. 

27 andio deltroythelt lecrd amonc 

— S Cv. 
And throughthe Lo 

the Mattons with bis rod : 

to (catrer them — — 
28 To Baat Peoꝛ thenthey 

adioyne themfelves alſo. 
To cat the offering of the drad, 

fo they foz{ooke him tho. 

29 Thus with thelretene inventions, 
his wrath they did provoke: 

And in dis fore tnkindleD wrath, 
the plague upon them broke 

20 But Podineas ood up with reales 
the finners vile to flay: 

And (udgement he did execute, 
andthenthe plague did fay, 

‘The fourth Part. —— 

zi It was tmputed unto bia 
forrightesuſneſſethat Bay: 

And krom thenceforth fe counted is, 
from race torace. Jſay⸗· 

32 Atwaterseke of Deribad- 
they did him angry makez 

Pea, (o farre forth, that Motes was 
then punitht kor their lake. 

33 Becaulethey ver'd bis (plrit ot 
’ thatintmpattent beat: * 

his lips ſpake unadvifediys 
his fervour was ſo great. 

34 floras the Loꝛd commanded thems. 
they few thepeople thos 

35 But wereamong the heathen mirB,: 

and learn'dD their workes allo, 
6 And dtd thelr Jdols ferve which were 

thefrrnfne and Decay: 
17 Wo kendethefrfonnes and daughters teey : 

— —— ea unkindlpmurd k 
the gulletette bloud they (pile: ” 

Pea, their owne ſonnes and dan ‘bloat, 

without all caufe of guilt. — 

Ahom they to Canaan THis then 

offered with wicked band: 
And(o with blond of J anocents - 

befited was the (and. 
39 Whus werechey tained whey the wozkes 

Ind with thefr owne inventions 
a whoring they Did firay. 

Lo F hereforragaint his people was 
the Lorne wrath kindicd fore: 

{nd cven bis owne inberitance 
he Did abhazre thircfoze. 

4k Jatotbe hands of Oeathenmen 
1 — ——— 

And mde thelt foes their Lords, w t 

were korced to obey. sworn thee 

The fift pare. 

42 Dea and thelr hateful enemlts 
opprett them inthe Lands 

And thcy were humbly made to ſtoope⸗ 
as(ubfectto their hand. 

43 Fuiloftenttmes from thrall han de 
Delivered them bef Ole: 

| But with thelr counſels theptow eth, 

provok’d him evermoꝛe. 

Therefore they byvthetr wickedneſſe 

of thtir owneilthy wap: 



7 om Pfilme, Cvij. — 

~~ werebronght full low tolie: 
44 Det when pears them in diltreſſe. 

Ye beirkertedD to thelr cry. 
45 ecald fo mind hie covenant, 

which be to ther had ſwort: 
Gnd by his mercies multitude 

repented bim therefore. 

46 Ind Favour be made then te iad, 
beforethe Aight ef thofe 

What ler them captive thꝛough theit land, 
when erik they were thete Foes, 

47 Saveus,D Lozd. that artour God» 
' fabens(® 1028) we pray: 

And from among the heathen folke - 
Loꝛd gatherus away· 

48 That we may ſſpread thenoblepraiſe, 
ot thy moſt holy flame: 

T hat we may glorp in chy pratie, 
and founding of rhpfaine. 

49 CThe Lozd, theGod of Iſtael 
be blett forepermoze: 

Let allthe people fay Ament 
pratte pete o2d thercfore. 
Confitemini Dom, Pfal.CvijpW Ke 

David exhorteth ali that areredeemed by the Lord 
and gathered uncohim, to give thankes therefore 
who by fending profperitie and adverfitie bringeth 
men unto him. rhcr-fore as the righteous rhercat re- 
ioyce,fo fhallthe wicked havetheit mouths ftopped, 

Sing this as the 77 P{alme. 
Gite thankies uate tye Lod our God, 

forgractous ts her 
And chat his mercy hath no end, 

2. Buchas the Lord redeemed hath, 
~ “with thankes fhall pratfe his ames 
End ew how they trom foes were freed, 

and How be wioughtthe lame. : 
3. De gathered corm forth of the lands, 

that lay Co fatre about: 
From Cattle et. from Porth to South, 

his h and did find them out. 
4 They wandzedin the wilderneſſe, 

and trayes fromthe way: 
Aud found ne City where to dwell, 

that ſerve mfghe fo2 thee fEay. 
§ hole thict and bunger was fo great 

inthefeDelarts (ovo: aes 
What tamtnefle did them fore aſſault, 

and ekecheir foutes annaty 
6 When Od they cep inedete diſtreſſe, 

unto the Lord foꝛ avar 
Aho dia remove thetr troublous fate, 

according as they prapd, 
7: > And by that wap which was mol ri 

be led them as ã guide: g Fist, 
What they mis bt to a Cite for, 
— a aon —— 

et men thetefore before the L 
is — bts find che : om, 

n e wonders that he nor 
befozcthe tonnes of — : 

9 For he thatempttefeule ſuſtalued, 
whom thir bad made toftaint 

Whe hungty ſonle with goooni fe fen, 
and BID Chem ckeacquaine. 

{O Such as doe Dwell hr Darkiieile Deep, 
wheretiey on Death Doe watt: . 

fa Bound Cotas luch troublousosmes, 
as iron chatnes Doe threat, 

The ſecond Pare, 
Ct Foꝛthat aggintt the Lords over word⸗ 

thep fought foꝛ to rebell: 
Eikeeming fehe bis countelshigh, 

which de. fe farre excell. 
(2 Sut when he humbled them kull low, 

. therthin Ecidowne with artefet 
Andnone was found lo much tu pelpe, 

whereby to get reltefe, 
13 Dhew Pfachirceyin their diſtreſſe, 

unto the Lord fo: apa z 
Aho din removzihctrtrewslons ate. 

according as they prayd. . 
(4 oz befroudarkufleouctyem bought, and from deaths dieadtull hance 
Surking with force chete icon bands, 

whichthem before did lade. 
(5 Let men therefore before tie Lord, 

_ confelte hts kindnefle rien: 
<nd fhew the wonders that ye Both, 
,  heforethe tonnesotmen, 
(6 Foz be threw Dewne tie gates of braſſe. 

and batse them with rong wand; 
The tron barres he imoteintwe, 

nothing could him withitand. 
‘7 The Coolith folke great plagues Doe feele, andcannot from them wend: 
Sut heapeon moꝛeto thole chep ave, 

bccautet hey Doe offi nd, 
“i (3 Whit ſoule to much did loathall meaty 

ail moztallmen map fee. * rote Peart —— hereby Deathhad themaimot 
ag thep fuil teulp trea, caught, 

19 Then did Chev ceyin theit di uutothe Lord for singe Dho did remove their troublous fate, accomMingasthey prarv. 
10 Foz then befenttothan his word, ; ——— reſtore: mB brou sent krom thole aa wherein thev were before, dangers OPE ice — — 
21 Let wentheteforebeforet 
— — —* — mss ndthe e wonders thar hea 

otforerhe —— of 
22 Indlet themoftcr Cacrifice, 

with thankes. and alfa ftaret 
ind {pcake o£ all hfs twond2ons workes ; sith lapann lovfullcbeare, ~ 2 chas in San tt 

etr merchandſſe though fearfy 
— itlouds Thole men are Forced to he the Losdsworkestwhat terres And fe the Bangerous Beepe 

moft marvelous they (ee, 
(25 £02 at bis word the tomy wind | attithinarage: 

ind — eee (urges fo, 
Usd canthema 26 Then arẽ they tiften wes, the cloudsthep teenie to gaine: 

anv 

— 



_—_ a _ = 7 toe a? ibe Ie 
ea eet Ss — ——— — 

Pſalme Cviij. 67 

— oe 

And plunging Downeths depth, nuctll - Mbereas the wi : Py 

toate foules conſume with paitte. with getefe att patie bop 

97 anbitke admunkardto and fto, +3 Butwhets tite. at row fall ett 

ao etiguecr wore Fop certatly Cuch thal! perceive 
cn 

, 

Soa ett ean, | teen 2 en cry in theit d 
* 

oem vineber ceviche veteemey | Param cor. | E/al. Gulls Ne 
Mho did rewove their troublous ate, andaffureth kim(elfe of th * te of —— 

actoꝛding as they prayd· cerning his Kingdome orc Tieth ant bis ~ Nee 

29 Foz with bis Mord the Lord Doth make g-init other nations, who though he feem to forfake 

the fturdy Mozmes to ceale: us fora time,yethe alone in the end willcaft downs 

0 — — their rages our enemies. are 

art bjought tore ence. Si i 

30 Then < —* — io come, O GSod —88 ae i ve 
oe cta a 

Audare by him inbaven brought, ¥ will abbanee —— 
which thep to kaine wouln have. » giving ztbankes alto. 

m arpts 
The fourth part. aun ete miodp tomate ® | 

therefore before the Load emozning J may ſelte + 

” petit art a ag pee righteatlpwiltawake. : * 

And he the wonders that he doth, 3 By meamongthepeople Lord; * 

bitore theſonnes of men: Hitt prailed fhatt thou be 

32 Let them in packence ofthe folke, And J among the heathen folke 

with pealleertoll bis ames willing,D Lozn, tothe, 

And where the Livers doe conuent, 4 Becaulethy mercy Lozn fs great; 
there let then Doe the lame. + My code heavens bier 

33 For running flonds to dey Delarts, ndioke roe tench noth reach tbeclouty 
e Dotvokt change anDturne: be loftic skfe, 

Qnd Drteth wpasit were Bu. § Above the tarry heavens bie, 
, 

the (pinging wellanD bourne. advance thy (elfesD Gods 

34. & Fruttfull land with plealures deckt. And Lozd difplay upon theearths 
‘ 

{ barren Doth he make: thy glory all abzoan. 

Mhen on their finnes that dwelltherein. Ghat top dearly belovid may 

hedoth luſt vengeance take, Delye F —— 
aine. tloern 98, Y vight band, 

35 Agate perl oo aig an bearken untomer 
@Mitd pleatant ſpeings of water cleate, 7 God in bis holineſſe hath ſpoke. 

though none befoze were there. whereofmy foyes abound: — 

26. —— —— loules are ſet, Sltchem F will divide, and mete 

ag be Doth freely chufe: the Cale of Succoths ground. 

Chat theva = might hem build, And Silead hall be mine owne, 

to Dwell in fortbeir ule, oy —— mine > ER 

ir pleaſan — phzatm,a | ; 

37 — all ene = ead ee glve for me. 
— 

etld chemtruit of ſuch increa 9 oab my wath-pot. and my ſhooe 

tt s * may (eeme to wants en Edomvoill F —5— saad 

38 Shey multiply exceedinglys Cipon the landof Paletine, 

the Lord bleffe them ſo: tntriumpb wilt J goe. 

envi Doth allo their benit heals make 10 Ube hatlinte the Citic Krong, 

by numbers great to grow, be gutd to conduct me? 
D1 how by whom te Cdom fand, 

9 But when the falthfull are low brought, 
by theoppzefiors flout: 

nd miuth doethrough many plagnes, 

donee pedouiaces Suing to fame en 

_ 4 Soteb Die them fozeoppzette: 1 
And it teres iſe cauſed them te 

ithin the wilderneſſe. 

1 But yet the poore he ralleth up, 
* 
And ott time doth their tratneaugment, 

43 oe sins ipa sebis fade t 
sa alo much releyee: ; 

conveyed Hall J be, 

sit : ir 8 50 D Lor, which late 
D 4 é 

Gnd theu. D Lozd which with onr oak; 
Did net woe forth to fight. 

12 Giveus, D Lop, th gard, 
when traubles Dos aie: 

Foꝛ all the belpeofmants bafnes 
and cat no whit avaiie, 

13 Through son we thal Doe vallant actey 
and worthy ef renowue: 

Me hall fubduc our enemie 
yea, De fhall tread them ¢ wi 

gus < 



Deus laudem. Pfal.cviiy. N. 
David being falfly accufed by Sauls flatterers, 

prayeth God to helpe him to deftroy his enemies, 
who reprefent Iudas the Traytor unto Iefus Chrift 
and all like enemies of the children of God, 

Sing this as the 95.Pfalme. 
[A (pecchteite lence Doe not holy 

D Hodlhy tongue altwayes: 
D Hod (even thou 7 fay) that art 

the Sadolfallmyppzarle. 
% Whewicked andthe quilefull month 
on me diſcloſed be t 

And they with kalſe and lying tongues 
Havelpokenunto me. 

3 Whey did beſet me round about 
with wo2d3 of batefull (pight: 

Mithout all caufle of my delert 
again me they dinfight. . 

4 Formy good will they were my foes, 
but then gan J to pray: 

5 ee 
with bate they did repay. 

6 Pet chou the wicked over him, 
to have the upper hand: 

At his right handeke (uber thon 
bis batefull fee to ands 

7 ben he is iudged, let him ther 
condemned be therete: 

And let the prayer that he makes, 
betutned into ſſnne. 

8 Feiv be his daxes, his charge alfa 
let thou another take; 

§ His childzentec be katherleſſe; 
gis wife a widow make. 

10 Let dis oft · ſpꝛing bevagabonds, 
to beg and ſeeke their bread z ; 

WMand ing out of the waſted place, 
whete erit they have Beene fed, 

TE Let covrtous ertortioners 
catch all bts goods and ſtore: 

And let the ttranger {poile the cute 
of all bis tople before, 

12 Let there be none to pitie hint, 
let there be none at all, 

What on dts children Eatherlele 
will let their mercy fall, 

hefecond part, 
13 Andfolet his pokeritic 

for ever be deſtroyd: 
A heit name ont-blotted inthe age 

that after thalifiseceed. 
14 Letnot bis fathers wickedneſſe 

from Gods remembrance fall: 
And letnotthou his mothers gneve 

Be Done away at ali. 

15 Butintheprelence okthe Lord 
Tet them remaine for ayes 

What from the earth their memory 
he may cut cleane away. 

16 ith mercy he forgot to Rew, 
but nip purlue with Cpighe 

Whe troubled man, anvlought to lay 
the wofull hearted wight. 

17 Aghe oid curling love, (t hall 
betthe unte him ſo: 

And as he did not bleſſing love, 
Ahall befarbim fre, 

ie at me Delfver me, 

| $0 Butgreatly ¥ toil with my monty 

ae 

| {nd Famong the mutitudt 

] 3 Forbewity helpe acbisriant Dan’, 

Plaime Cix.Cx. ale ae 
18 Ashewithcurfing laagimielie 

{eit itke waterfall. 
Into bis bowels, and like Dyte 

into his bones befall, . 
19 Asgarmentletvit he tobla, 

to cover him Foz ape? 
And asa girdle wherewith be 

fhall girded be alway, y 
| 20 Loelee theſame be —— Lor 

t * the guerdon ofmy fo 
Dea, and of chole that evili(peake — 

agatn& myfoule allo, 

Deale thou (F fay) with 
| 21 Butthou,D Lorn, whichart my Gov, 

RE Es at 

0) great thy merctesbe. 
22 Becãuſe in depthof great diſtreſſe 

Ineedy amand poore: 
And cke within my painen breſt 

nly heart fs wounded fore. 
he third part. _ 

23 Even lo doe J Depart away, 
as Doth Declining hades 

Andas the crahopper, fe J 
am fhaken off, and fade, 

24. Alth fatting long from needfull food 
enfeebled aremyp knees: 

And all her Fatnel&le hath my ley 
enkorced heene to leeſe. 

25 And Jalſo a bile reproach 
to them am made ta be: 

And theÿ that did upon me looke, 
Did hake their heads at me, 

26 Butthou,D Lord, chat artmy Gor, - mineayd and fuccour be: 
Recording to chy mercy, Lord $ 

fave and deliver me. 
27 Ind they hall know thereby that hie) - (Lo2d) fs't yim'gbtyhanpr batch 
And that chou, thon batt done ft Lod, 

e yee ees tolahtee tth oughthey enris BIShE. vee Chore - 
fhalt blette withloving vovces * 

They Hall arife, and come to fhame, F 
thy ſervants hall refoyce, 

29 Let thembe clothed allwithmame,  -- 
that enemiesaretome: — 

And with confufion as acloke 
cee covered let therm be 

gloe thankes unto the Lop: 

bis praifes will record. 

will Rand the poore man by: 
To lave hintfrom the man that would 

gonDdenine his ſoule to Ble, 

Dixit Dominus. Pfal.Cx. Ny 
David propefieth of the power and everlafting © 

Sing this asthe 59 Pſalme. 

The Loꝛd did fay unto my Lords 
fittbeu atmyright hand, “ 

Gill Thavemade thy foes a ftoole ’ 
whereon thy feet Hall Rand. A 4 es 

fy 

x | | Kingdome of Chuift, andof the Priefthood,which _ | thould put an cnd tothe Priefthood of Levi, : 

* 

§ 

a 



— — veneer er ee 

— 

yd chall out of Ston ſend 

nee emoita : 

a the ruler tn their fight. 

Z Andinthe day on which thyreigne, 
AND power they Hall {ce, 

Chat hereby Freewill offerings hall 
the people offerthee. 

Pea, with an holy warHtpping, 

Th he th my ——— that doth ybirthsdeaw c 
from wombe of momins fall. 

4 The Lord hath fwone.andnever will. 
rep. nt what he Doth {ap z- 

By td’order of Melcbitenech 
thou atta Poeit fo2 ave. J 

§ The Lord thyGod on thyright hand 
that ſtandeth fo: the ftap. 

Ghali wound for thee the ately Kings 
_ upon bis waathfull day, 
6 The heathen he hall unge and il 
the place with bodies Bead: 

And over Byers Countries Hall 
in lunder fintte che bead. 

7 and de fall dake ont of the brooke 
that runneth tn the way? 

Wherefore he Halt littny on high 
bis ropall bead thot Bay. : 

Confitebor tibi. Pfal.Cxj. Ny 

He giveth ‘thanks to the Iord for his manifold 
workes toward his Church, and declareth wherein 
tme wiſedome and right knowledge confifteth, 

reac: 2 eG Rams CNS Games page aera d 

v Ae == 
Ith heart J Dec accozd. to pzaiſe 

(SjStslSe ISIE — ⸗— 

and laud the Loꝛd in pꝛeſente of the inſt. 
— oe ere = SS 

Fo2 teat bis woekes are found, to featch 

~ them Gachacebound as him doe love and 

gata —— — 322 — — — ae om 

ara, ia waht — 
= 5 SESS — 

righteouſneſſe ft Dothinture Fop ‘eee: His . 

BSS —— 
Twonꝛous werkes Hewould we BILL tee 

menider Mould, his mercy falleth never, 
“+ Such as to him love beare, 
Pt Enli fatre 

De hath up for them laty s 
For this they hallwell find, 
Hewilltsembavcinmind, — 

And keepe them as he HAD, . 

"Pfalme Cxj.Cxij. 

| Sbatl knowlenge have Eutt 

— 

69 
6 Forhenivnet diloaine, 
Ds Cozkes to thew them platne, 

By lightnings and bythunperse. 
Mhen be the Hratheng land 
Did give into thelr hand, 

Ui bere they beht id his wonders, 
7 DE all bis workis entity 

. Both (udgement, right and truth, - 
hereto bis fatutestend: 

8 Ghepare decreed (ure 
Foꝛeverto endure, * 

Which equity dothend. 
Revemption he gave, 
Wispeoplefortofave: · fog «5? oi And hath alſo required; oy {s promifenot to Fatle, 
Butalwaypesto prevatie, 

His holy Mame he feared: - 
10 Who fo with heart full fatne - 
Truc wiledome wouldattaine, 

the Lod tearrand obey: m @Guchashislawesdoekeepe 
Pls 2 

Wis pratte Malt laſt fo2 aye, 

Beatus vir. Pfal €xij. Wie. 
He praifeth che felicitic of them that feare Gods and. condemngehthe curfed eftate ofthe ¢on 

° . - 

Sing this as the Pater nofter: 
The manfs biet that Gov doth feare, 

And that bis Law doth love indeed: 
2 ts (eed onearth God will Up-reate,-. 
Und hleſſe Lach as from him proceed : 

3 Hishoule with goosherwill fulAity ifs rly hteoulnefemdurehall Rill, 
4 Tinto therighteous bot ariſe 
In trouble toy. in darkneũe light ¢ 
Conrpaitton ts in bis sty 
And mercy alwayesin bis fight. 

§ Pca,pttte mevetd ſuch talend; 
He Doth by iudgement things cxpend/ 

6 And farely ſach Mall never fatle, 
Foz {neemembance has ts be, 
7 Motidings til can make him quatles: 
AMho tthe Lordtnrehope doth fee. 

8 His heart (s firme. his feare is paras 
Foꝛhe hall (ce his forsvownecak,. - 

9 We did well for the poore provide, 
Hisrightcoutnelle Hall All remaine, 
‘2nd bis eſtate withpratfeabine, 
Though tharthe wicked man diſdalne 

_ Pea guath bis tech thereat Hall he 
And ſo conſume his Rate to (re. 
Laudate puri, Pſal. (xij. WK. 

Anexhort che to praiſe the Lord for his proyi- cence,in that contrary to the courfe of Nature, het 
worketh in hisChurchy « 

Y@e= See ese 
____.€ chitorenwbcd doe ferbetbe 

2" word, pale ve bis Mame with iar 
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cord, yea bleſſed be alwayes bis Mame: 

f= =t= —— 
_nyo rom he ellis of he ounme tLe 
te Se saa 
returne where ithegun: Is to ve pral⸗ 
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Cen with greatfame: Whe Loꝛd all peo- 

— 
te 4 — | oe et ES — oS 

“plenotptuemeunts &sforbisglory 
pie f=f=8i —— t— 

“Aotmay count, Abovetbe Drapes 
So — — — —— — — 

highto be CAch God the Lord who 
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— — og et as eb — — — —— 

— Saf a — — ⸗ — Sh — — — 
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i SaaS Se 

heavens are; of fuch artat power and 
ico! — — —— —— 

force ts he. 
6 Qcvothabale himlelfe we know, 
Thlugs to behola both here below, 

and alfo tn eaten above: 
7 "She needy ont of duſt to draw. 
And eke the pooze which helpenone fa, 

hfs onelp mercy did him move. 
8 Andlobimfletinhighorcgree, - 

with 9 2inces of great Dignities 
that rule his people wth great fane. 

§ Whe barren he Doth make to heare, 
and with great iop their fruft to reare: 
therefore peatle pe bis hely Mame. 

Inexitulfracl. Pfal.(xtiij. WW, 
Ifraels delivery out of Agypt putteth us in remem- 

brance of Gods great meréies towards his children, 
and of our unthankfulnefft for the fame, 

Sing this asthe 78. Pfalme. 
Worm Hltacl by Gods addzefle 

from Pharaohs iand was bent: 
And Facobs houle the ttrangers left, 
‘ gunn thetamie ye deat * 

od bis glory 
bis Holinelte most —— — 

Ho nid the Iſraelites declare, 
Hiskingdome power and might· 

2 Whe Sea ttlaw, andfundenip 

Chere eames Yorba eroar mes Of Jordans fier 
4 Hpbi te ° ‘ ‘ain —* 

Rams attaid che mountaines skint. 
hele fteengeb nto chem fortake: bipt, 

; 

7 Dearth conkeſſe thy overaigne Lorn, 

nefit, ifit would pleafe Ged to heare their 
.and deliver them by his omnipotent power, 

Pfalme Cxiiij.Cxv. — — 4 

And as the fillptrembling Lambs 
theit taps did beat and hake. 

5 Mhat ati’s thee ae ae all amaz d, 
ſo ſuddenly to flye 

Perouling waves of Jordans floud. : 
why tan pebackwardly ? J 

6 T hy bookrt ye tlisas Rams atratd⸗ 
why Did pour ſtrength fo hake; 

Mbp Div your tops as itcembling Lamoeg, 
roꝛ Feare quiver and quake? 

and Dad his mighty hand; 
Before the face of Jacobs Gan, 

care pe both fea and land. 
i meane the Goo which trom hardrocks 
Dethcaulemaine floudsappeares 

And froin the tony flfat Doth wiake 
guy ont the fountalnes cleare, 

Non nobis Domine, Pſal. Cav. N. | 
The faichfoll oppreffed by icolatrous Tyrants,pro. 

mife that they will not be unmin /fuiloffo great a bee 
ir prayers, 

Sing this as the 67. Pfalme, 
NDt untous, Lod, not tous, 

bat to thy Mame give palles 
Both fer thy mercpand chp truth 

that are inthee alwayes. 
2 UAhy hall the Heathen from 

robere is their Gov — ers fats 3 Dur God in heaven ts, and what 
He will, that bath he done. 

14 Wbeir Boots filverareand gold, . 

t 

| 

' 

wozkeof mens hands thry be, 
§ Whey havea mouth and ope — 

and eves and doe not fee, De not ſpeake, 
16 nb thephavecaresfoynd to their head, and Doc not heareat all: 
and noleseke they fozrmen bave, 

and doe not ſmell withail, 
7 Gnd bands they have : ae tet anpoure —* bande Mot, ioat they habe. yer theen ime ‘ —— — 

makethem, are 
and tholewhefe truũ they * eto tie : 9 D Flack tent in the Loon, 
thelr belpe and hicldis he: 

10 D Aarons heute trut in the ve SE Be eee 029, that fra 
theft helpeand mein fg a —— 12 Whe Lord hath mindful be 
——— alts Fete OF ts, 

On Ilxael and on Aarons hoy 
bts blefing be witt — * 

13 Them that be fearers ofthe Lord. the Lo2d will blefte themail: | Sven he will bleſſe them every one, the great and cke the finall, 14 Woyouryz HY the living Lorn, ofan anne hata : 12 | 
alt Follow of your Sar " 

TF Deare ae bleied of the Loz, 
chen ofthe Lozd, I fay : z 

Ubich 



4 Gponthe 

| Andonthe Loos 

ich both the deavens aud Che carth 

— .. mapeand letin tay. 

16 Whe dravens xcathe pavers ble, 

belong unte rye Loz: 

Shr cart unto thetonnes of mes 

pegawe ok fretaccord 1s S895 

cy that be deaddot not with pra 

7 pays tteLorBs renowne. 

Noꝛ any that intotheplace 

of filence Bor got Downe, 

18 But we will piatle thc Lospou
rod, 

from — ea iy cis 

ound pe tbe pra'ics eos, 

” ayleyethe od Rfay 

'  “Dilexiquoniam, Pſal. Cxvj. N. 

David beings great danger 
of Saul,in the defest of 

Maon , petceiy ing the g
reat andineftimablelove

 of 

Goa cowards him,magnifi
cth fuch great mercies,and

 

protefteth that hewill bethankfull forthe fame. 

Sing thisas the 103. Pfalme, 

I Love the Lozd, becan
le my vorce⸗ 

and payer bead bath b
e: 

2 — — " * cal Don bim, 

— -Hebow'd bis eareto me. 

Ev'n when theMares of cruel
l Death 

about belct me round; 

Ahen paincs of hell mecaught and when 

a worand ſorrow Found, 

ame of Gov cay L020, 

call and lay⸗· 

Deliver thou my foule,D © 
J Doe thee humbly pray, 

5 Uhe Lordis ver mertitull, 

And luſt befsallor © 

And in our Gov tompaſſlon 

oth plentifullp flow. * 

6 Lhe Loꝛd in ſalety dothpreſerve 

ali chofe that ſimple be: 

FJ was in worull milery, 
and be delivered inc. 

; 

~ nv now any foule ith thou art fafe, 

—— me * Mya — 

or latgelp. loc, the Lordtothe 

f * isbountic bath expr
eſt. 

8 Becaule thou batt delivered
 

my Coutcfrom Deadly thrall: 

9G yp molũned eves From mournefull tearts, 
my ttding feet from fall. 

Beforethe Lord Fiutheland 

of Life will walke therefore : 

10 J divbelecve. therefore Jſpake⸗ 

fe2 3 pas troubled (ore. 
¢ ———— 

IE Itald in e didreffeandfeare, 
that ai men lyers be : 

12 Mhat Hall F pay the £070 
fo all 

ts ben t? b ¢efitstome? 
13 Bhewholfomcciy of fav

ing bealt® 

F thankfully willtate: 
Amc 9 will call, 

wher 9 my prayers make. 

14 Dtothe Lord will pay the vowes 

f that J to him bebiaht : 

Peacven at this prevent time
, 

inalt bispeoples fight. 

15 Right Beare and prectous fa hie fig bt, 
the Lord dorb art eſtetaae 

then did 

3 

4 

Pſalme Cxvj. Cxvij.Cxvũj. : 7 
| She veath of allblsholyoncs, 

uw hat ever min Bee deeme. 

16 Thy ſervant Lord. chplervant lor, 
§ Docmplelte Lem + 

@oune of chp haut· mald chou halk broke 
the bonds of my Dtftrcile. 

17 Qnd Frill offer up to thee 
alactificc of pratle « 

Gnd ã willcallupon the Mame 
of Godthe LozDalwapts. 

18 J tothe Lord will paythe vowts 
that ¥ howe bimbebight: | 

Pra chenat thts preſent time, 
tnall bts peoplestigbt. 

19 Peatnthe courts of Gods owne Bout, 
andintbe midi ofthee, 

® thou terufalem, J fap: 
wherefore the Lord pratte pe. 

LaudateDomixum, Pfal.Cxvi. N. 
He exhorterh the Gentilesto praife God, becaufe 

he hath accomplifhed afwellto them asto the lewee 

the promifcoflife everlafting by Tefus Chriſt. 

Sing this as the 29. Pfalme. 
O All ye ations of che world, 

pratte ye the Loꝛdalwayes: 
Andãii pe people every where 

(ct Forth hisneble pzatte, 
2 Forgreat hts kinbnefle is tons, 
vie truth endures for apes 
‘Mberefoze pꝛaitt petbe Lod our Gods 
 ppatte pete Lord J fay. 

Confitemini Dom. P fal. Cæviij. N. 
_ Davi reicted of Saul, and of the people atehe 

time appointed obtains the — * the which 

he biddethrallchemthatfeare the Lord,to be thanke 

full, under whoie perfon Chrift is livcly tet forth 
who fhould be of his people reie&ed. 

Sing this asthe 95. Pfalme. 
O ive petvankcs unto the Lord, 

for gractous is htt 
Becanle his mercy doth endure 

for cvettowards thee. 
2 Wet Pfraclconfefleandlay, 

bis mercy dures foraye. 
Frew let the boule of Aaron fay 
his mercie ures for aye. 

Letallthat feare the Lord sur God, 
cvennow confefte and fap: 

Abe mercie ofthe Lor our@od, 
endureth fill for ayer 

5 In trouble and {n heavin 
untothe Lord Icryd: 

Mhich lovingly heard meat larges 
my (uit teas not deny d. 

6 The Lorn hirslelfe is on my fide, 

J will not ftandin doubts 

Aor feare what man can Docto me: 
when Hod Lands me about. 

7 CheLorwvotbtake mppart withthem 

that hripeto fuccour me: 

Therefore F Hall (ce my Delire 

~ nponmineencmte. 

8 Betterit{stotrut inGods 
than in mans mortall ſecdt 

@ to put confinencein Kings, 

D toes (pour New. 

sie £ 10 au 



* 7 Phalme Gxix, 
ons have tucloſed me, 

* —— hn round: 
But in the frame of Fob will J 

mine eñnemles confound. 

EE Whey kept g in anette fide, 
thepacpt me in, lap: 

But in — moſt oiy Name 
7 Gall worke their accay. 

12 Whcycameaboutmealllike Bees, 
ee yet in the orbs Mane 

F queveh’o chefe homes that were on Lire, 
aud will Deftroy the Caine, 

The fecond Part. 

13 Thou hak with forcethrulk fore at me. 
that Jindeed might fait: ‘ 

But through theLozd F Cound ſuch helpe, 
that they merevanquify’dall. 

14 The LoBis mp Betenceand ſtrengtb, 
my foys my mitth, mp longs 

Heis become fer me tndeed 
a Saviour moe tong, 

ertgbr hand of the Lord out Gos 
* to palle great thingsa; 
He cauteth voce of top —— 

n righteons mens 

16 —— han? of th: Lord dothbring 
moft mighty thing sto pate t 

Dis hand haththe prehemtnence, 
his force is as ft was. 

£7 J wall nordic, but ever lie 
to utterand Declare 

SheLorwhismightandwondzouspetorrs — 
His workes and what they are. 

x8 Whe Lord bimkeife hath chaſtened. 
and bath corrected mez 

But hathnot giv’ameover pet 
to Death as yee map (ee. 

etopen unto methe gates 
— and cighteoutnetfe ¢. 

What J may cntertute them. 
the Lords prat(etocppzefle, 

30 Whis isthe gate even of the Loꝛd. 
; which all not fo be Hut: 

‘But coodandrighteots menalwap 
hall enterinto ft. 

The third Part. 
21 ] willatve thankts to thet, D L023, 

becauſe thau bah heard me, 
And art become moſt tovingly 

a Daviour unto me, 
22 Theſtone which ere this timeamong 

thebuilders was tefuſed: 
Js now becomethe Corner· flone, 

and chiefly tobe uſed. 
23 This was the mighty woeke of God, 

thts was the Loꝛds owne fact: 
Andlt ts marveltous to behoid 
uilth eyes that nobleact. 
24 Whisisthe /opiulloay iudeed· 

which Gad himſelle bath wrought: 
Let us be clad and foy therein, 

{a heart, in mind andthought, 

25 Mow belpe ts Lerd, and prolper ig, 
we with with oue accord: 

26 Bicedvishethatcomestans 
in the Marac e€the Lod, 

27 God tothe Lora that themes us lighe. 
winDyethcretozewithcep 

Mont lactifice tothe Altar, 
and give thankes tothe Le2¥. 

23 Thonu art my God, J willconfelle 
aud tender thanks to thee: 

Thouart my Hod, and F will pratte 
thy mercp towards ne 

29 D giveyethankes untothe Lo20, 
foz graciausis be: 

Becante pfs mercy doth endure 
fog cvertowardstijec, 

Beatiimmacutati. Pfalme (xix. WW. 
The Prophet wonderfull commendeth Geds law, whercin he cafiaot fathfee himtelfe nor expreffe fof. Ctently his affcGtion : theresinto2dding notable come plaints and cenfolations meet for 

have both ia mind and voice: and inthe Hebrew Mas eige ver(es begin with one Actter of the Al- 
phabet. 

Lelied are thep that perfect are, ann — 

Sas pure in mind and heart Whete livesand 

converfations.ftom Sodshawesneder > 

_ fart. 2. Blefledaretbeytyat ate then a SiS =3=t=F si Stat} [Sate 
_felves, bis tatutesta oblerve, fecking A? 

~ theiboxd wichattebeied 

(3 Doubtleefuch mek goe no 
noꝛ Boe no wicked thing: tantar. 

Uhich tedfattty walks fn bis wep 

—— ae tis andcomman 
— that with attentlve heed isis 
Thynoble and divine precepe)s 

we learnt and kecpeindecd. 
+ Dwouldto Hod ft wtehether 
ty my hayes fo —— sreied 
‘That I mightbothin heart an voyce 

— ——— o ſhould no tmy life att 
whit F thus tet minecpess * 

Ind bend mymlad alwayes to mute 
on thy lacred decrees. 

| Then wit pratfewied uprti 
d and matnific toy gamer’ ight heart,

 

When FT Halltearnethy udgements (wi, 

the taithfull to 

Bie eRe 

; 
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3 “Pfalme Cxix. —7 
andlikewite proverbelame. F———, 

g and Dbolly wail H giver ſelfe 24 ferwh — Cecewantoaceriv toys, 

to kecpe Chp Lawes mot right t and my — — 

Fozlake me not for ever Lord, They lerve in keaoot Countitours, 

put iheu typ grace and might. my matters {oz to pale, 

ETH. The fecond Pare. DALETH. The fourth Part. 

> BP what mcanes may & young man bet, 
itfe vearne Co amend: 

BE chat be mackeand keepe t
hy word, 

and checein bis timefpens. 

10 Cnfamedly J bave thee
 foug bts 

and — nea —* 

ever luſffer me, Y 

© *feomt py preceptsto Alde. — 

ithin my heart and feteet thoughts, 

* cord a bave btD Gillis 

hat might not at aly tline, 

ofecnd thy god prill, 

12 we magnifierdy Game, D Lozds 
anbd pralte thee evermore.

 

Typ itatutesot mot wort 

@ Lord teach me theretoze- 

teftimontes and thy wares 

a — me no 
—* orthe earth etreaſutes o > 

Coan ay wortolings mak
e cheit meed. 

Ethpprecepts J wi (Ai mule, 

* — talke: 

As at a marke ſo will J api
ne, 

thy waresbow Z map walke, 

16 SPpochely toy all belo firt, 

and on thrtawes fo ict, 

Thar nothing can me fo farce blin
Be, 

that Jthp words forget. 

GIMEL The third Part. 

17 G Rant to thy fervant now f
uch geace, 

ag may mylife prolong: 

by ho'y word thenwillg kcepe 

Me oebitn my heart and tongue
, 

18 GHine evesrwbep wire Dim and
 hut np, 

an ake bright: 
thy law and marvellous workes 

ba * —* thecleort ſight. 
ftranger tn this earth 

1338 wae eh there 2 
hy wordtherefore to medilclote, 

mvfootettepsfortoctearc, 
20 Gv (oulets Sanit SBE OE 

an criga 
But (eckes to know thy tudgements bigh, 

and what may pleaſe thee belt. 

© he proud mcr and maltcions, 
at Fon yal Deilteyd eachone: 

Gadcurledare ſuchas doe nor 
thy heos attend upon. 

dturne from me veduke and han, 

7 —2* —— ave 

Foray sealeasbotas Gre, 
23 The Ppinces — * 

and aint m 3 
Burryenchy ereanctbonghe bors be 

am alas as brought to gray 
I and a moſt tarn’D to Dutt 4 
K eftoze thirefoge mp lite againes 

as thy pronnletstut. 
6 $By wayes when Jacknswledgte 

With mercy tyou DDE heare: 
Deare me cht-ioenes and me tutruct 

thy lawes to loue and frare. 

27 Geach me oncetheoughlyfoztoknowm 
chp Drcents AUBTBP ones ; 

C bp workes then will ¥ ineditate, 
: and lay thimupin itoze, 

2> Qploule J fecie to lore opprelks 
that it meltethfo2 arifer 

Accoꝛding bo LhP.cioad, tyerefoze 
dae (LoD) to tenBreitete, 

29 From ving and Decettfull lipss 
let thygraceme Defend: 

Andthat F may learnethee to love, 
thine Bolp Law mefend, 

Abave choſen and found: 
FZ (et thy tudgements me before, 

whtch keprmetate ans (ound, 

thy covenants to embzace 
Let me thertfore have no cebuke⸗ 

nozchecke fnany cate. 
32 Shen will J cun withfoyfull cheare, 

wherethy word Doth me calls 
TAC henchou batt Cec my Heart at large, 

- and rid me out of thrall, 
HE, att yey Part, * 
33 me (Loꝛd) in tbe right trap 

I of thy Dtatutes ‘teins z Sern 
| And tt to keepe even to cheenD, 

my heart will J tneltne. 
| 34 Grant me the know edge otf thplaty, 

and J fhail it obep, 
| Mich heart and mind andalimy might, 

J wilt ttkeepe J fay. 

25 Intheright path ofthy prece 
$ guideme Lord, J —5 mo 
None other pleaſute der 7 wih, 

no} greater! bing Lefire. 
136 Incũne my beart thy Lawes to ketpe⸗ 

aud copinants to embrace: 
And from all filthy avarice. 

102d ſhield me with chy grace. 

37 Frow vaine Defiresand worlslyints, 
turne e eyes and light: 

Glve me the (piett of life andpower, 
to walke thy wayesaright. 

38 Confirme thy gractous promile Lov, 
wotch thou Balt made to me, 

Mbich am thy (eruactand por love 
and feare nothing bur thee, 

39 Reproach and Mane which f (0 frase, 
framt mit (D Lord) erpells fe 

Fo. thon doſt iudge * quitic, 

30 Thewar oftrurhhsth uraight and lure 

31 Since then (O Leib) 3 foie mypfelte, 

and 



1% | | Pfalme Cxix. 

and therein dott ercell. 

40 Bido cap treat delire is bent 
thplawrs to keepe La dn g 

Lord trengthen mele with thy grace, 
that ic perfozme J may. 

VAV. The fixt Part. 

t TPypmerctes greatanamantfold, 
aT {et meobtatne, D Lod: 
Shy laving health tet nrecniop, 

accopDing te thy W030. 
42 Ho hall G top the Handerans mouth 

andueopargcall promatle o2 tu thy Eatchfull promiſe 
— ands my comfoat and truſt. 

43 Thewordoftruth within my mouth 
ſet ever Mill be preſt: 

Foꝛ in thytudgements wonterfall, 

my hope Doth and and rett. 

44 Andwhil&that breath mithin my. beck 
Dothnaturallltfepeeterve: 

Peattlithis world Hall be ious, 

thy late will Jobſerve⸗ 

45. Sowatkewill J as ſet at large, 
and made free ftom all orcad: 

Becaule J (ought how for takcepe 
thy pzecepts andthy read. 

46 Thy noble acts F wit Zeſcribe. 
astbhings of moſ great fame: 

Evenbefore Kings J will chen blaze. 
and ſheink no whirfo: ſhame. 

47 J will reloyce then to obey 
thy worthy heſts and will: 

MWhichevermore J vavelov’d bes 
ana fo will love chem fill. 

48 DPp bande VT willltttts chy Latees, 
which J have Bearelpfougde: 

And practifethy CommandBements, 
in wilt in deed. and thought, 

ZAIN. The feventh Part. 

49 Tov promile which thou mad’ to me 
thy lernant Lord remembers 

Foz therein doe J purmp trad, 
audconfidence fo. ever: 

§0 It is my comtoꝛt and my tops 
when troubles me aſſaile: 

Foz were my life not by thy word, 
my life would foone me faite. 

$1 Whe proudand (uch as Hod contemne 
ſtill made ofmea fcornes 

Pet would FT not thelaw forlake, 
a9 Be Chat were fozlozne: 

§2 Butcald toanind Lozdthy great workes 
ſht wd to our Fathers old: 

Wheredy J felt che foplurmouns. 
my griefe an hundred fold, 

3 But yetalasfo2 keare J quake,. 
j leeing bow wicked men —— 
Thy law forfooke, and did procure 

thy tudgements ipon them. 
§4 Andasfor me F ftamd my ſongs 

tby Ratutes te evalt: 
Ther F among the rangers dwelt, 

and thoughtsgan meafanic, 

§° Jthouchtuponthy Mame. DL 
by night when others fleepe; me 

Sis fe: thy lay, allo J kept, 

and cber will it kecpe. 
56 Ehisgrace J did obtaine, becauſt 

thy covenants ſweet and deare 
J Didembaccandallokecpe, 

with reverence and with feare, 

HE TH, The eighth Pare. 
God whieh art my part and lo 

170 my comfort and mp fap. % 
{J hauedectetd and promiſed; 

thy law to keepe alway. 
-§8 Wine earneſt heart did humbly fire 

in pꝛeſence of thy faces 
As thoutherefoze $aft promifen, — 

Load grant mc ef thy grace. 

59 Mplike Jhave cxamined. 
and tryde my ſectet heart: 

Which to thy ſtatutes cauſed me 
myfzet ſtratght to convert. 

60 Idid not fav nor linger long, 
aãs theythatſtothfullare: 

But haſtilp thylawes to Keepe, 
Idid my ſelfe prexare. 

6c The cruell bands ofwicked men 
have madeofme theft prey : 

Pet would FZ not thy law forget, 

“Bhat evenat midnight wilt I rite. 
thy Name to meanific. 

63 Companton am to all thenr- 
whtch feare thee tn their Bearte 

And never wilifor love nor Dread 
ee ap thy —— — — 

y merctes Loꝛd moſt plenteou 
Doe aldthe world fulfill: 

D teachme bow J map-obep- 
thy Ratutes and thy will. 

TETH. Theninth part 

65 ACcozding tothypromtfe Lord, 
A fo batt thon with me dealt: 

for ofthysracctn ſundey ſorts 
have D thy lervant frit. 

66 Leach metotusgeatwaves arlghty. 
andgivemeknowlepse tte; 

Fozcertatnelybeleeve J doe, 
‘that thy preecots are pure. ee 

67 Gre thou DDE touch mew 
JIcr dand wentatrape Pb tier ] 

But now 7 keepethp holy Aord, 
me —— eae my ftay. * 

hon art bo Dand graclouss 
and glveſt matt liberally: i 

Chine ordinances how to keepe;- 
therefeꝛe O Loꝛd teach me. 

69 LThe proud and wicked men have fo 
agatnttmemerpaifer baveforgn ꝑ 

Pet ty fa mmanvements ſtulobſtrve 
a] all my beart will J. ty 

70 Thelr hearts are fwolne with watale % 
ag create fe are they fate 

Butinethylaw doe F delfghe, 
and nothing ſeeke but that. 

71 D happistime may J well (a 
whden thou DIB me correct : 7 

Fox 



* * 

I gulde to leatue CoP Lats 

” thy roa did me dittct. oe 

2 
7 ts bearer manifold 

nthoulands great of ſtlver and
 gold, 

oꝛought that can beseld. 
; 

gtingte Hands have made me Lo
rd, 

to bethycreature, ; 

Grant aoirdeein wig bo
t tolearnes 

re. 

74 so they that Fearethec ball reloyct 

when ever they me fee: 
, 

by thy word 

ro put my tratt inthee. 

75 When wit hihy ro the woꝛld is plagu'd.
 

know thecaule ts tut: 

” ——— iuft needs be nuit. 
‘ 

76 ow of thy goodneſte U thecpe ae
s 

thou to mie haſt promited
, 

a fo From alltttinee (pen
d. 

by tender mercies powW22 ON Mes 

Foꝛ toy and con(glotion 
both 

thy Lawto inc Both give. 

98 Coufouns che prous ; whale fa
l€e pretence 

But as fox we thy bets to. k
now, 

79 Who lo with eevercince D
oe thee Featt, 

to me let chen retire: 

And fuch as Do thy covenan
ts kro, 

So By heart without all wavering 
{ec onthy Lawes bebent

e 

Ebatus confufioi come lo 16s. 

CAPH. The xi. part. 

St MP? coule dothtaint and cealeth
 not 

thy faving bealth to cr
ave: 

fireto have. 

83 Wpineepes boc fatle with loo
king fo2 

(lod. aud thus J 

whyp doſt thon thus Delay ?
 

83 Asaskin hottle in the fmoke 

Coan J parch’D and deide;
 

et 
* ict th commandements de. 

ow long Mall Iyet itves 

before I (eethe houres 

Ghat ou my foes wich me
 torment, 

thy vengeance chou tilt ponre? 

thinking comake me fu 

“ES bus conttarpa almit thy Law 

map hurt they Doe procure. 

aug cauficte they me grieve: 

Tothectherefore J dot comp
laine 

that thou mg he me relieve, 

Se that to methy cciordand Law 

10D, The tenth part. 

roput thplawes au 

Becaule J pave tearud 

when thou Dok correct me, Lo2d, 

Conve comfort come fend ¢ 

77 andJz Mall Gre: tp tives 

ig mc for to Uettroy: 

FP will ary (eile imploy. 

and themalone Delite 

wbereby would be fyrnt. 

Gnd for thy Muda fake ill Itruit. 

my s De 

t 
: 

O — thou ne comfort, Lo20, 

will Inotout of my heatt 

84 alas 

Bs Hꝛeſumptlous men have nigg
eD pits, 

e: 

$6 But thycommanDements ace all true, 

~~ Phalme Gxix. 
” 

— 
$7 Almolſt thex baa mecleane Dritroy’D ; 

and Sought me quitete groun + ane 
Detbyt Ratutre aaboue, 4 

and therein (uccourfound. ~*~ 
88 Reore me L023 againeto ttle, 

-. forthy meccfesercell: . 
Gnd lo Hall B chp covenant skeepe, 

till Death my life expell. 
LAMED, The xii part. 

89 [Mbeaven Lozd, wherethou doſt dwell. 
chy wordis ſtabliſht 

And Hall fo2 peal oy * 
as on * aye -: 

geto agethytrut 

saghnthraeaey alc unB-workethou ha 
as uo tongue cancrpzetie, een Oat 

91 Even tothis bay wema 
how all things laches * 

Iccoꝛdiug to thine oꝛrdinance, 
forall thingethee Doc feare, 

93 Vaͤd it not beenetdatinthy Law, 
my (oule bad comfort fought: 

ee erenolufiuny diſtreſſe, 
had Deene bꝛoughtto nought. 

93 Therekore will J thy precepts 
tn menasle Regpe fate iat 

By therthou hat mp life teſtor 
when J wasatlatcat. 

94 Mowige to mecan title make, 
for Zam onelythine: 

Have me therefore, for cothy Lawes 
mine cares and Heart incline. 

5 Thewicked men doe feekem 
andtheretolicin wait: hed 

But D the whlle considered 
thy noble workee and great. 

96 I fcexothing iu chis wide world 

at iengthwoſch hath not end: 
But thp commanvdements and thy Mord 

bryond all end extend. 

MEM. 

97 Wvat creat defire and fervent lobe 
Boe J heare tothy Law? 

Alithe day long J meditate 
on(t with reverent awe. 

98 Aby Mens ath taught 
iny foes in policte: 

Foz HU d Holdit ts athing 
of molt exctllencte. 

g) Myteachers that did nre inftructs 
in, inowicdge H evcells 

Becault D doe chy covensnts keepe 

an them toocherstetl. 

100 FTurwiledome J Doe —* alſo 
the anctent minindeede 

{nd allbecaule to keepe thy Lawes 

Fhelditape vet rad, 

Lol My fect 0 havercfratned cke 
from every evilt wap: e Lis 

Becoule that Pcontinuallp ; 

thy worinightberpe, J fay. 

102 Phavenotiwerv’s front thy inde ements, 

noꝛ pet crunke any Bell. 

| Forwhy? thou galt ine — thercbp 
3 |! 

The xiii.pait. 

mefarretopate . 



76 . Pfalme Cxix. 
Ra —— 

tolive godly and well, 

103 Deora tow Cwect uuto my tate 
fiane @ thy words alway: 

D oubtleſſe ns hony fr my mouth 

feelcanght fo ſweet B may. · 
lot Thelawes Hive mefuch wifseme Leatn’D 

thatutterlyD pate 
All wirkeDand uasodiy wayes⸗ 

inevetpkinde e2 rate. 

NVN.- } The xiii. pi ‘i 

10 Tenaga lanternto my Feet,” 

OSE fo Doth thp word Hine brfghe 

And to my paths whereever J gor, 

it is aflamtng light. - — 

106 Jhave bothtworn and will perkorme 
my somites doubtleſſe. 

Spat P will kerpe thy iudeemests tuk, 
and them tnlifecepacTe. 

107 Affliction hath me fore oppreſt· 
and brought me tb Deaths Booze: 

O Lezdas tbou hatt promiled, 
Come ta tffe reffore 

103 Cheotke'ngs which with heartand voyte 
mot frankly J thee give, 

Actept, and teachime how Tmap 
after thptungements{fve. 

10) My loule is aye lo tn my hand, - 
that dangersme alſſatle: 

Pet doc J not thy Law forget, 
no2 it te keepe will Eafle. 

{IO Athoughthewickentald theit nets, 
tocatch meat a bap: 

Pet did Inetfremthy precepts 
once ſwerve orꝛ goe aſtray. 

1It Why law F havefoclapm’d always 
ag mineown hexitage: 

And why? for thercinH delight, 
and {ct my whale courage: 

112 For everinere J have been bent 
thy fatutesto falalts 

Even lolſkewiſe unte the end 
¥F willcontinue titi. 

SAMECH. Thexv. part 
113 The crafty thoughre and vouble bearts, 

‘F Doc alwwares dettſt: 
But as for thy law ane precepts, 

F love themever beſt. 
114 Thou art mp hid and ſecret place, 

my chield of ſtrong defence: 
Therckort hase Jthe promiſes 

tonk’D fo2 with patience. 

Its Goctothertfore ye wickeBmen, 
Depart fram me anone: 

Far ttecommandinents will J kerpe 
ef God my Lord alone. 

116 Asthewhat promts’d, (o perfozme, 
that Death me not affatte: 

Noꝛ let my hape abuſeme fo, 
thatthroush diſtruſt Jquaile. 

117 Cipholoine and J thalibetate, 
Eo. ought they doe or fay: 

Gnd tn thy ſtatutes plcaſure take 
wil 7 borh night andday. - 

ri8 Thou hattrad (uch unter thy fect, 
ap doethyſtatutes bpeake, . 

| Thy Law itkewile they have tranlgreſt 

Fognonght avails their iubtiltie, 
thrircounfellfsdut weak, 

(19 Vike droſſe thou caſts the wicked out 
wherecverthexgoeordwelt: 

Wherefore tan J asthy ftatutes 
love nothing palfefo well. v Ell $0 

120 Gp fleh alas tstaken with feare, 
asthough it were benum d: 

for when Ierthyiudgements, ſtralght 
J am as one aKon’D. 

AIN. The xvi part. 

121 1D0oetht thing that lawfull fs, 
andalvetoadmen right: | 

Reſigneme notte them that would 
oppꝛt ile me with their night. 

(22 Butloz thyſcrvent (aretic be, 
in thatthing that is good: 

That proud men giveme not thefolle, 
which rage as they were woed: 

thy health fo much Icrave: . 
Und cke thy righteous promle Lord, 

wherebython wilt me fave. 
| 124 Intreat thy {ervant lovingly, 

and Cavour to him how: 
Thy atutes ot moſt erceilencp, 

cach me alfoto know, 

‘| 125 Whe bumble lervant CLoid) F am, 
grant nie tounder@and, as 

Eow by thy ftatutes J may kuow ~ 7 
Dheftwhattotakeinhand. 

136 Ft ts now time (L020) tobegin, 
fo2 truth fsnow pecayD: 

9) 423 

thy lowes Better than gol?,. 
D>? fewels tine whick are eſttemd 

mof coſtly to belold. Rie 
128 3 thoughtchy precepts all moſt tut, 

and lo them (ad in toe: 
Alicrafttcand malicious wares 

PE » — part) nt ae : 
129 y covenants are moit wonderkull. 

fi and fnilof things —— 
My Coule therefore Doth keepe them {ures 

when they art trod and fount, 

they findealight moſt cleare: 
And verpidtotsunderſtand. 

when they ftreadoz heare. 

130 TCiben men firtenterinterby woz, — 

31 Forfoy T have horh sap sand baesth’D,. . 
‘ft 3 to know thycommandement: 

That J might guldemy life thereby, 
ZT fouche moat thing fitment. 

132 GMtth mercyand compatlton, Lope, ) 
bthold me ftemakeres ” 

Asthon artwontte beheld (uch - 
asthy@amefeare anDlove. 

(33 Direct my kootſteps by thy wo 
that'd thy wiltmasRrowe 

And never let intquitie th ok 
thyſervant ovberthrow. a harmes 

134 From ſlanderous tongues and seth ay: 

pꝛeſcrue 

(23 Winecyes with waiting are new blind, 

F doc abhorre therefore, rote. » 

and none againũ thcin aid. es 

| (27 Ghts ts the cauſe whertfere IIove 



~ Pfalme Cxix. - 77 

oe a — ts t rom thy Law are karre gone back? 

add ang put them cke inure. 3 ; and ftraped from feeble ¢ * 

Chy countenance which pothCurmount, | 151 W
herefore, D Lozd,a 

a t 2 mmnein bisbrghtben, 
fozneeb fad gah Md veark ibonsrese 

Let Hineonme,andby thy Law 
forall chy precepts truc they are, 

reach me what toetchew. thenpelpe ¥ theevefire. / 

36 Dutofmiaceres great Aouds gach out, | 152 But thy commandem
snts have J leatud 

of biearptearesthattall: 
notnow,butleng agor, 

Mipen F behold how wicked men 
Shar rheyrematne forevermore, 

chy (aes keepe not at all. 
thou pat them greundid fy. 

ZADE. The xviii pare RESH. The xx. part. 

every point Word. thou artinff, 153 AAP troubleandaffliction 

akg og rake though they grud
ge: M confiderand bsvold, 

Deliver me,foz of thy Law 
Andw hen thou Dott fe

ntence pronounce, 

thouartarighteous Fudge
, 

3138 TCorender right and fit
efrom gules 

are two chiefepotnts mot b
ighs 

and fuch asthon bait inth
yLaw 

commanded us ftraitly. ' 

139 With sealeand wꝛath 
J amtonſumd, 

and even pin daway: 

To {ce myfoes thy Lawes forgtts 

for ought that I Pec map.
 

140 Sopureaad perfect is top Mod 

as any beartcan deeme: 

And 7 thy (ervant nothing m
oꝛe 

Daz lovsoz yet eſteeme. 

141 Andrhough 7 be nothing fet bes 
ag one of bale Degree, 

Pet doe J not thy lawes forget
, 

noe fhainke away From thee.
 

142 byrigbteoulnette,Loxd,temot 
luſt⸗ 

forever torndure: 

Alfothy Lawts truth ft felfe,
. 

mot conftant and moft pure. 

143 @roubleand griefe bath ſetzd on Mey 

anbb t nie wondz0ns lows 

Pet por F tllof thy precepts 
pelight to heave and row, 

144 Whe riehteonfireth of chy iu
dgement⸗ 

noth {aft for evermore: 
Then teath chem mie,foreven

inther 

my life lyeth up ft ſtoze. 

KOPH. . The xix. part- 

145 UV Ttb fervent heart D cald a
nd crid⸗ 

W nowanfwerme D L020, 

That thy commandemints to obferve, 

¥ may fully accozd, 

146 Wethre,mp God, 7 make my t
ule, 

mito molt bumblerequett: 

Gave me therefore,anoF will keepe 

thppzecepts and thy brit. 

147 Totheed cry,ever fu the mone 

beEore the Day war lighe. 

Becaute char J have in chy Mo
ꝛd⸗ 

amp continence whole pight. 

148 Mint eyes prevent ewatch by nigdt, 

anDerethepcal’l,# waket 

@ hat by devifing on thy (L020
, 

3 wright fome comfort take, 

149 Intline thlue tares to peare my porte, 

and pittit ou metake, 

—— qwont,fo tunge me, Lord⸗ 

Leftlife (ouldme forſake. 

150 Wrklora draw netrt and ber procur
e 

5— — good an (ong cant 
with (pred forme fuccour tend, shai 

From death asthou batt pomiſtd, 
Loꝛd keepemeand Defend. 

15§ @s for thetwicked, katre they are 
from baving bealth and grace⸗ 

TL Gbeveby they * thyſtatutes knot, 
thep enter not thetrace. 

156 eycatare thy niercies,Lo20, J grant, 

whattonguecantbemattaine? 
And asthou daſt me iudgd ere now, 

Co let ine life obtaine. 

157 Though many men did troubleme, 
and perfecuteme(oze: 

Det from chp Lawes J never fheunke, 
noz went awrytherefoze. 

163 Andtruth tt ts, foz grieft Idie 
when Itheſe traitorsſet⸗ 

Becaulethey krepe no whit chy Wio2d, 
noz pet leeke to know thee, 

1§9 Behold.foꝛ doclovethy Lawes 
with brart moft gladand faine ; 

Asthou art good and gracious, Lord, 
reftoze my life asaiue. 

160 Ahatthy word doth decree mutt bt, 
anB fo it bath beene ever: 

EX hp riahtecoustadgements are allo 
moſt true, and Decay never. 

SCHIN, Thexxi.paie 

161 PRinces bave fougbt with crueltle. 
caufeleffeto make me crouch: , 

But allin vataefoz ofthy wd 
the feare did my bearttoucd. 

162 Andeertainly, evcnof thy wozo 

Iw as moꝛe merty ano glad, - 

Than he which of rich (poyles andpzey 

great ſtore and plenty bab. ; 

163 Asforall lies and falfitts 
Z hats moſt and deteſt: 

02 why? thy boly Law doe I 
aboveall things lovebeſt. 

(64 Deven tines aday J prattethe Lords 

fingtng with heart and voycc: 
Thprightcousactsand tionberfulls 

ſo caufe me to reioyce. 

165 Great peaceand reſt hall all Cuch babe 

as Doe thy Rarutes love: 

No Danger fhallrdelr quict fl
ate 

{mpaire 02 once remove. 

166 GBponcly health E * comſoꝛt.Loꝛ. 



78 plalme Cxx.Cxy. Cxxij. 

3 y lookd korat thy hand: 
And ther; fore pave J Bone thofe {hings . 

which than vids me conunand. 

167 Toplawes havebsene mine cxercile, 
‘wbich my Coule mott Defir’n 

Ho much to hear mp lone was bent, 
that nouget cfs F requiso 

168 Chyitatutesand commanvements; 
Ikept (thou know'e dartghe: 

Fora'l thethinzs a ZT have done, 
are pꝛeſent in thy light. 

Av The xxi.pait⸗ 
169 — my compiaint and try 

brfoze thy face appcare: 
And as thou haſt me promiſt made, 

id teach mu: theeto frare. 
170 Mine humble {upplicatton, 

toward thee {et fiab acciſſe: 
And grant nie Lozd delivtrance, 

for fo {s thy promtte. 

171 S ven Mallmy Ups chy prallcelpeake, 
aficr moſt ample tot 

Wihen thou thy Matutes h nt metaught, 
rahtretn ands nip comfert, 

172 ep tongie hall fing and preach, Laptaiel 
andin thts wile Cay ball: 

Gods Famous actsaad noble lawes 
are (ult andperfeet all. 

172 Stretchout thy hand, Itheebelctch, 
and ſpeedilyme ſare: 

F chp com —— fo obferve 
hoſen D Lord. TF bat 

37 4 "Dé thee nil bat 7 crave healthy. 
forother J Knew none 

Ond in thylawand nothing eile [ 
Z doe deltght alene. 

175 Grant methereferclong dayes tolite, 
thy flame tomagnific: 

GQ nvr okthyfudgemcnte merctEall 
let methe favour trp: 

375 for J was loſt and went altray, 
much likea wandring (heepe; 

D frekeme foz ¥ have not fata 
chy coutmandemiciits to keepe 

Ad Dominum. Pfal, Cxx; T. S. 
David being b aniſhed among the barborons Ara- 

bisnsthrough f.lfe reports of envious flatterers la⸗ 
m nreth his] ing abode »mong {uch Infidels, given | 
ro Ikind of wickedneff- and contention. 

[: (eS e ES⸗ẽ — 
— ⸗— 

trouble and in thralb untothe 

Bi fon 
o Feat be Doth me comfoge. 

PSS Hiib eS 
36 “a. Deliverme ã — m — ips a J 

= SS — 
wap, and tengucs of falſe teport· 

2 What vantage ay what thing 
Get :houtbus ter taking, 

Thbou Faile ano lattering (vars | . 

— 

4 Thyotongue doth burt J weene, 
No leſſethen arrowes keene 

Oꝛ hottoutumins Gre. 

§ Alas too long J flacke 
U Vit hin there tents ſo blackt 
ibich Redars are bynamte: 

By whomthe flocke Siect, 
Ant altofJaacks ſect. 
Ate put toopen awe, 

6 WMiththenthat peasy did bate, 
FZ camea peace to make, 

and (eta qutct lifes : 
7. But when my tale was told, 
Caulſeleſſe F Was contr old 

Bpthem that would habe firife. 

Levavi oculos Ffalme Cxxj. WW 
The Prophet fheweth by his ownecxample, the 

Frichfull ought to looke * all their {uccow: to God 
aloae, who will governe and give — ſucceſſe to 
1 cheii godly enterprifes. 

Lit mine e: tyes fo Sion bill, 

— 
From whence Boe attend, — 

ee See ey 
ee 2- r- Whe mighty 0d 

— =F: — BSE — 
tie fuccour Wi Ul, whtcb t fe a and cart 

— os — — 

— — — en 

7 —— — all things thertin mania. 

3 Thy foot from ftp he will paeleryz, 
Mo will threlafe'y keepe, 
for Ge willneder {repre 

4 Los hethat noth Feacleonerves 
no fl-epcarall can hincatch, 
buthlsepesHallcvucrwatch. = * 

5 The Lozd is thy warrantalway, 
the Lopdekedetyrh-ecaver, . 
as at thy right hand cher, 

6 Whe Hunne hailnot thee parch bpaay,, 
noi the Moene not haite lo bright, 
Hal with cad thee hurt bp mig ye 

7 She Lod willkerpt thee from vide 
anD wwfllthy life fuse fave; uP 
and thou heist allo have 

8 In all chy bunele good facecfle: 
wherceber thou got in opout 
Osd will thyp things bit sabout, 
Eetatu fum. Pfals Cxxij WK. 

David reioyceth chat God —— hispre- 
mi(e.and pl iced his Arke in Sionsoviog thankes, und 
Lee: the profpenity of the Ch Sharch. 

$e oS Spe [jetties rete — — —— —— 

Dio in heart — 8 beare: the. 

Bi: 8b S32 
ꝓcoplte voytt iu — fo willingly· 

Foa 

* —_— ee — — — — 



- 

—— — oer eee 

Forlerusup fay they andinhebords 

SS Spee ee 
{ ponlt pray : thus (pake the folkefutt lo- 

f= —e—— =e — 
vingly.3 Our fect that wandred wide, 

plas jeans: 
fuallin thpgatezablor, D thon Ferm 

pidctelon == ElSEIS? 
fatem full faire, cidich art fo Cemely $sS0S et: — 

- — — ⸗ 
me ee et ee — a ED — — — 

fet, much likes Citit weat,thelike where 

of isnot clicwhere, 
4 Shetribes with ontaccor?, 

Thetribes of Godthe Lord. 
are thither bent their wap to takes 

So God lie fort didte'l 
%G& at tierce his Tiracl 
 thefe prapers ſheuld together make, 

Forthereare FT hones erect, 
andch tkorthis reſpect, 
To ſet forth gucttcẽ ordcrlys · 

Thichthrones right to maintaine, 
Do Davidshoule pertaſne. 

dis kolke to indgt accordingly. 

6 To vpꝛaylet us not ceaſe 
fo. Fcrufalems peace, i 
ry friends God proſper mig he ly: 

9 cebcthp walls aboat, 
And profprr thee throughout 

thp palaccs continually. 

8 Dwifh thy prolfpcrous tſtate 
for my poore bythpens fake. 
that contort havt by meanes efthee ¢ 

9 Gods houſe doth me allure 
‘Why wealth fo: to procure, 

fo much alwarves as itesin me, 
Ad te lewavi. Pfal. Cxxiij. T. 8. 

A prayer of che faithful which are affi@ed bythe 
wicked worldlings aad contemners of God. 

Sing this as the7 3. as 
O Lom that praven dod poll. fle, 

J life mine epes thee 
Even asthe Cervant lifteth hfs, 

bis maſters hands te (ec, 
2 Gs hant-matds watch thelr niftels hands, 

fone — for to atchleve: 
0 we beholt the Lorn our God, 

till be Doe us forgive, 
3 Loz? grantusthp coopaffion; 
and mxcyin thy fiche: ¥ 

Foz weace fil’ ann oveccome 
with hatred end deſpight. 

& ODur minds be Aufe with great rebeke; 
the rich and wozloly wile, 

— — — — —— — 

> 

Pfalme Cxxiij.Cxxiij. Cxav. ~~ 
Doemate of us her mocking Nocke 

Che proud doc us deſpiſe. ts aia 
Nifi quia Dom. Pfal. Cxxiii. WIR’, 

The foichfull delivered eh of great Hh get acknowe 
ledgcnot to kancefcaped by their owne power, 
but thiough the favour of God. 

N ese == 
NM — 

Dw Flracl mar (up, and thet 

| f= felt — 
truclp, if that the Lod had not our 

— _ ¢— ¥— 9=275--9 =) — = brs — 
cauſt matntain’d ; Ze that the Lokad 

pe et pet es 
not ourrig ht ſuſtafued, when all the 

—— = -_ — — ⸗ — — — 2* —229 2 —— — — —— hd — — Gr — —— — — — — — — ee 
mew ee ee — ee 

worldagaint us furterfy made thelr 
~“— — — — — ·4— — 
— — —— — — — · — 
— -E-4) — 

— — —— — ee 

——ã—— 
—— —— — — — 

upaorts, and taid vet ſhouldail die. 
3 Now long aget 

they han derdurd ws alt, 
AntCwatloweD quicke, 

fox ought tyat we could Deemes 
Such was theirrage, 

as we might well Rese, 
4 Qndasth fiouts . 

with mightit farce Dee fall, 
0 had they now 

our lives ain brought totbeallt. 
§ Theraging treames. 

moſt pꝛond in roaring noffe, 
hadloug hye 

cle wheMin urinthe Berpe 
6 Butleved beGed i ~ 

which doth as lately kteye 
From blewdle teeth. 

and theit monk ceycll voyce. 

Chick asa prey. 
te ratcus would refopee. 

7 ven asabh ro 
outaf the fowlers grin 

€ (capes away. 
right ott fetes tolth ge | 

Bpoke are their nets 
andwe bavelcaped thus. 

g es — yeu 
ande sonr hilvse thes 

Dis Mame bath faven Ne hii 
from the(t wicked mich. 

Qui confiduntr, Pfal. Cxxv. M. K. He deferiberh the afferance of the fuithful! in their afBiGions, and defireth their wealth, and the deftiu« 
- Gion of tie wicked. 

. 

S gE 32H S FAS =3 
a ich asin. dod the Lesd dog 
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ie 



So: Pfalme power 

——— — — 
ee — 

EE HE EEE ERS = 
— — 

and — at no — The Lord 
— — — — nn 

+ 
— — — ~ and 

— — — 
will — mtigat rai tu: @o that 

—— oem 

-—-—_— 222 2 

— Sek — 
they > fall be Cure, F ever 5 enDute. 

2 As mighty mountalnes hugt and great 
Ferulaiwn about doe clole: 
SHorwillrheLezd doc unto thole, . 
AAhe on his goaly will doe walt: 

Such ace to him fo Deate, 
Whey neuer need to feare. 

3. Fort —A the Mabtines to try Bath he, 
making wicked menbis rod 

ou thep J rough gtiefe forlake thee Gad, 

It chail not as ciety lot (ill oe, 
GSiue Lod ro usthylight. 
A Ahole bearts are true and right. 

5 But as kor luch as turne alide· 
Wy cracked wayes which they dut· ſought: 
The Lord vaillſurelybring to nought: 
AcAith workers vtle they Hall abides 

But peace with Iſrael 
i oncvermoze yall Divell. 

Anather of the fame. R, We 

Sing this as the teu Commandements. 

peel ethat doe put their confidence, 
Apon the Lord our God only, 

And Ale to him koꝛ bis defence, 
In aũtheit need and mifery: 
Theirtaſth is ſureſtill to endure. 
Groundedon Chꝛiſt thecozner>Fone. 
Wau's withnene fl, dut ſtandins tls 

E tcdkalt like ta. the int Sion, 

Audas about Jeruſalem, 
The nighty bils doe it compaſſe, 
So that no enemies conie to thent, 
To hurt that Towne in anycale: 
€p Hovtndeed in every need 
Histaltofull pcople noth defend, 
ES tausing theanby affurcdly, 
From this time fozt Buon without my 

Right wifeand good fs our Lord GoD, 
nd will not ſuffercertainly. 
Wie ſiuners and ungodlies rod, 
fo tarry upon bis famtly. 
Lett they waif frons Hod hould aoe, 
Falling to ſin and wickedyeſle 
D Loꝛðd defend woꝛld without end 
T hy Chꝛiſttan flocke though thy goodneſſe. 

Lord doe good fo Chꝛiſtians all, 
What ſtedfaſt in thy werd abide;: 
Such as willingly from ad fall, 
End tofalle doctrine Datly Lids, 

- —— —— = =o 

p= —— = 

trmit, = 2: 55 ly aud, 

—— — 

we enh —⸗ 

C1 tHe may walkeand him glozifie : 

Sch will the Lord ſcatter abꝛoad, 
GUith hy pocrites throvone downe fo beth 
Hovrwili oem fend paines withoutends 
But Loꝛd srantpraceto Ixael. 

Glow to onthe Father of mlght. 
Zud to the Sonneour Havtour: 
and to the Goſy Ghoſt wholeliaht | 

Zz @bine ta cur hearts, and us Cuccours 
What the right way from Dap to Day. 

A Aith hearts deſtre all that are here 
WACozhip che Lod andAmencry, 

In convertendo Pfal. Cxxuj.W.W 

This Pfalme was made after the returne of’ the: 
people from Babylon, and fheweththatthe meanes © 
of their deliverance was wonder full after the three-~ 
{core :ndtenne yeares of —— —— by 
Ieremy, Chap. 23.12. and 29° 10. 

Wa SS Ral= 

— — — — — 

ee — 
— — —— 

7 

— and alfo ſervitude ertreme: ‘bis 
parleteamttensy — 

= = — c— — ⸗ 
woite wae (uch, as iD fermountmans 

——— — 
hess os thengbt: So that we — 

—— — —— 

A= 8 35- 

much ilke te chem tbat | i= ta — 
— — 

————— 

—⸗ — — — 

Fe — ee — 
Dur mouthes were — 

— — ** 

— — — ——⸗ 

— 

2 The heathen folke 
—II — then this to conteſſe; 

bow that the Lord 
foathbemaliogreat things bad Dont. - 
But much merewe, 
‘gro therefore can contelfe no leſle: 

Ci Uberefoꝛe to lop, 
we havegoodauſtas webegun. 
D Xoꝛd coe forth, 
thon canſt our bondage ends 

Xs to deſcrts 
the flowing risers ſend. 

5 Ful 



Ath, Seas 

Pfalme Cxxvij. 

§ Full trucitts, J— 
that they which fowin teares ludetd· 

whenther mall reay in mirth and fop- 

6 Theywent and wept 
tn beartng of thete prectous feed: 

Foꝛ that thetr foes’ 
fulloftencimes did them anneys 

But their retutut 
withiloy they tall Cure ſee: 

Heir Heaucshomebzing, — 
and not empatredD bo, ) : 

Nifi Dom. Pfal. cxxvij W.W. 
Iris no mans wit, powe’, or labour, 

bur the free 

“goodneffe of God that giveth ‘riches, preferveth 

Townes and Countries, and granteth nourifhment 

and children- 

Sing this as the Lords Prayer. 

Precept che Loꝛd the boulcdoc make,
 

And thereunto doelet his fant: 

V hat men dor butld ts cannot fant, 

4 thewile in vaine men undertake. 

Cities and holds to watcy and ward
, 

xcept the Lord be thetr fafequard. 

2 Though perifecarlyin the more, 

And (oat night goetateto bed 

Feeving (ul (hardly with browse bread· 

Pet were vour labour lott and wore? 

But they whom Hed dothlove and kecpes 

Recewwe all things with quict Aleepe. 

2 Cherelore marketwel! whenever pee (cr, 
What men have heires toy thetr land, 
It a the alftef Sods owne hand. 

€02 Hod binltife oth multiply » 
Ot dis ee at 

Shc bleligof potteritie. 

4 And whenthe children come to age, 

bey crow fn ſttength and actincnefie, 

In perfon and Oa t 

So thata aft hot wich courage 

MO onc chat hatha mos rong arms· 

Files not Col wtet, nor Both tike hatme. 

€ Dwell is hethat hath bis quiver, 
Furcnltyd with ſuch arcillerie: 

For whentn pertilpematl be, 
Such ene hall never ake ne2 iver, 

A hen that hepleads before theFudae, 

A gaint dis foes that beare Him grudge. 

Beati omnes. Pal, Cxxviij. T. 8. 

Here is defcribed the profperous eftate of perfons 

murried inthe feare of God, ¥ the promifes of Gods 

bieffingsto all them chat liue in this honourab.c e- 

ftate according to his Commandement. 

Sing this as the 137. Pfalme. 
PUrtenarecyou rhat feareit don, 

and walkettin bis way: 
2 Sforof chy labour thon Hast cate, 

happteart thon J fay. 
3 Like fenttfail pines onthy haule · ſide, 

fadoth thp wife (pring out : 

hy chtiozen itand like D itve plants, 
thy table rowndabout, 

Cxxviij«Cxxix. Cxxx. ‘ 9 F 
ee ee — — Bae” ath ae 

4 Chusartehonbletekar ſtaret Gov, 
- and be hal tertneelee * 

5 Wbepromi(ch Yerufatem, wif 

6 Ghon batt on bit thychtldzens child 
tothygteat ſoy Mi — 

And (Leewile grate vn J lcael, 
prolpceityanppeace, 

Sepé expugnaverunt. Pfal. Cxxix. N. 

affi&ed in all ages, for God will deliver i 
denly deftroy the cnesitits —— — sags 

Sing this as the 137. Pfalme. 
O Ft they Crow Aſrael may fay) 

2 D ft t bey —— Sata inp yout, 
: up on pa —— —— plowd. 

4 —— cha tec: 
of wicked fors at fat. * 

Thuey that hate meatibea zeſballbe 
and tutned — Bes 

6 Andinade as grafleupon the foule, © 
which withereth crete grow. 

7 Tibercef the mower cannot ind 
enoughto fill hfs hana: 
F202 can be fillbislapthat gorth 

to gleane upon the land, 

3 Noꝛpaſſers by pay Go % 
tolet bis hleffine Hibbs i * 

Noꝛ lay we bleſſe you in the Mame 
of Hontye Loꝛdat alli 

De profundis. Pfal. Cxxx.V Ww. 
— pays —— meray and for- 

the Ms linn i reir poe ¢3, and at length deliverance 

2 

. 

— — 
————⏑ — — — —— 

“ ——— — — — — — — — — 

Oꝛd to thec 3 make my moanr, 

(SlEREsecPers 
ee ene hein, enh y ie os an tet et SR Be an ee eee 

— Shear ase) eee \ rene nh weed | a —— 
— — — — — — — —— 8 

— — — — — — — — pee fg IY — — — 

plains and grone, trutting to find releate. 
* ator — — — — 

2— a VY 
—— — — A Ae 

— —— —4 YM. 
— — ke —— 

Wearenow,D Lord.myrequed forltis 
— 
> — 

fe — 

full Due time: And let thine cares aye be 
~— — — — — — *· — — —— 

23 — Sen . - > x 3 — · — eß — 

= - 

— 

3 D Lodour Godif hon weigh, 
our ſinnes and them ptruſt; 

Wbo thall then (cape aud fay, 
Ican mye felfecrcule 2 

4 Fut 

He admonifheth the Church to reioyce, though 



Pitas inal 
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82 Pialme Cxxxj.Cxxxij Cxxxilj. 
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4 But Lord tdon art meretfuli 15 Wil J hane found out forthe Lord 
ee — to ustiy Brace, aplaceto ſit thereon Me: 

That we with hearts mott carefull An joule for Jacobs hod, to be . 
chould fears before thy face. an habitation. + ol 

5 In Gor F put my whole truſt⸗ 6 Wie genet — a 
mp Coule waits on bis will; 

Foz bis promile te moſt uit, 
and J hope therein itil, 

6 Myeldule toGodhath regard, 
waiting fo2 him alway, 

Moꝛe than they that watch and ward 
- toleethe Dawning Dap. 

7 Lee Uraelthenbolaly 
in the Lo2d put his tru, 

He is that Hod of mercy 
that bis dellycr mutt. 

8 For heitisthat muit (abe 
Bcael froin hisfinne, 

And all ſuth as furclphave 
their confidence in him. 

Domine von eſt. Pſal. Cxxxj. N. 
David charged w:th ambition, proteiteth bis hu- 
militie before God. 

Sing this asthe Lamentation, 

O Loꝛd. Fam not pute in minde, 
Jhave noſcornekull cye, 

FJ Doe nocerercile mp leſfe 
fn things that be too hfe. 

2 But asthe child chat wained is, 
even from his mothers brett: 

So have J Lod behaved my leife, 
in filetce and in rem. 

3 O Iſraeltruft inthe Log, 
let him Beall thy fap. 

From chts tine forth for evermoze, 
frontage to age. 3 Cay. 

Afemento Domine. P{al, Cxxxij. N. 
The faithful gounded on Gods promi:¢ made un- 

to David, de<rech that he would eftablith the fame, 
bothas tcuching his pofteritic, and the building of 
the Temple, to pray there as wasfore-fpokcn. 

— es oe eee 
Re gefate ete cabs! 

CuumberDavivs troubles, Lozd, 

Soe eee 
how to the 1020 be fort, and vowed & 

boboyetosS fess FE ERIS ISIE ES? — 
— — — — Hee — — 

—3 — — te 

Vow to Jacobs Gov, te keep Foz cvermoꝛe. 

(EE ESSE? 
FZ willnot come within my youl, oz 

pis SEs 7 
climbe up to mp ied, no2 tet my temples 

pia jalaoe tbat = 
~~ take tbets belt, oz the eves in mp brad, 

there did we heare thts found, 
Aud in the fields and forreſts there 

thele voyces fitſt were found, 

7 WWicwillafayand gee tn now 
bis tabernacle there; 

Before his foorttoelete fall Downe. 
and worbip btm tufeare. 

8 rite, D Lord arile. J fay, 
into thy vetting place, 

Botythouandthe arkeofthp Arenged, 
the peelence of thy grace. 

9 Letallthp Peleſts be cloatheo Lop 
withtrats and rightcoutnetes 

Let allthy Sakutsand holy men 
fing all with fopfulneife. 

(0 And koꝛ thy frvant Davids fake, 
refuſe not Led, Flay, 

The face ofthineanno'nted Lord, 
oz tusne thy fact away. 

The fecond pert. 
tl Whe Lord to Davia ſwore in truth, Py 

and whil not thainke from tt, 
@aving. Chefruit of thybedy 

upon chp feat Hall ft. 
[2 andikthy Connesmyp covenant keepe 

that J (hall ltatne each one, > 
Thin hallthyfaanesforeverfie ~— 

upon thy patneely throne, ; 

13 The Lord himlcleehath chole Sion, —- 
and loves thercinto Dwell, 

Haring thtsismy cetting places 
Adve andlike it well. Ao 

{4 And J wilthiefle with great inereafe 
Yer victuals every where, 

And J wwii fatisfie with bread, 
thenceay thatbethere, 

15 Pea J will deckeandcloath her Prtetks. 
with my falvation, Kye. 

And all her Saints Mall fing fo2 fop, - 
of mp vrotectfon, , 

16 There wilt Jſurely make the horne 
of Davidfo2 to bur: 

For there J haveosBatn'd for mine 
alanterne bꝛight and good, 

17 As loz his enemies J will clothe 
with Mame fo2 evermore: 

But J will caute bis Crowne to Hine 
moze frefy than heretofore. 

Ecce quim, Pfal. Cxxxiij. V. V. 
Thefcommendation of godly and brothe: ly ami- 

tie compared to the moft precious oy le, mentioned 
in Exedus 30, 

Sirg this as the 137- Pfalme. 
Dots happy athing tt ts 

8 and —28 toſte 
Brethren cc gether fatt to Hold 

theband oß ainitie. 
2 It cals to mind that fweet perfumes 

andfhatcanlyopntment, 
Which on the Sactificers head, 

by Gods prcept was {pent, 

* 

8 Zt 

| 



Zt wet not Aarons head alone, 
but Dench bis beard thronghont : 

Gnd finally tt fd rnn Dowue ; 
bis rich attire about. 

3 Andasthelower ground doth pinks: 
the Dew of 4) erman dill: 

And Stan with dts fiver Drops 
the Teid swith fruft Doth All. 

‘a Even fothe Loe roth pourt on than 
4 ‘ bis bieflings ReantfolD: 
——- Mhoke bearrand mind without all guile 

this knot Dog ktepe and gold. 

Ecce nance Pfal. Cxxxitij. WK. 

He exhorteth the Levites that watch inthe Tem- 

ple co praife the Lord; 

44 — 43* 

Bi WBSHSEEAE= 
~~ Ehold anv haveresacd, ye fe

rvants 

= == =f — =f: =z 

z= SS SS Se 
— — — — 

— —— — — — — 

o cchcc boule vect 
ee 

~~ Socwatch. prailebtm with onc accord, 

3 Liftup your bands on bigh, 
unto his holy place: - 

Gnd give the Lord dis prattis Duty 

pisbenchits embꝛace. 

Foꝛ why 2 the Lor whodid 
$ both cartpand deaven frame, 

Doth Sion diefle and will con terue 

fo2 evermoze the fame, 

Laudate Nomen, Pfal, (x*xv. N+ 

Hee exhorteth all the faithful! 10 praife God, for 

his marvellous workes and graces, wherein he hath 

—— bis Majefy to the conſuſion of all Ido- 
aters. 

| OtipsSSe= Se 
ee — — — — 424 

— — — — — — — 

m Pꝛaile the Loꝛ. ppaite BL — ee 

“im pale blond oneaecord-D vil 
(oe ee es os 
Dim Alll all pee that be the Cervants of the — ——— 

ord D pꝓaiſe him pe that Mand and be - — 

——— he — — he WY Gh + — 

— 
— — —_— — — —— ere 

SSS SGN FPS — —— — — - 

Court and ot his butt, praite him witiy 

one accoz0, 

Pfalme Cxxxiij. Cxxxv. 

16 . Forwbatfocuer pleated hima, a 

ob» o- - 

& Pearle ye the Lop. fo2 dei — 
fing pallets pomet ee —— 
Tt ts a domely and goodthing, 
35 bee 

8 the Lord bat thole, 
to be btsewneye J od * 

And he hath cholen Filrael, 
bis treaſure ſor tobe, 

§ ForthisT know, andam tight ſur 
ver ts 

eth waren ceDabsbeal 
moſt cafie folie ae + § 

all that full well be wrought 
In hravin.tneerth. ane 
—— 

7 Delifts upcloudsed’nfromthe 
emakes lightnings and alla 

He bringcrh forth the winders alfo, 
; bcmade nothing inbaine. 

Hc fwote the acũ · borni of cack things 
in Egypt greatand {eatts 

Oc lpared ehere nolibing thing, 
the man no yet the deat, 

9 Wehathinttee hcwd ron 
D Egypt voyd ofvaunts: pore 

On Wbaraoh thy curled King, 
and his fevere fervants, - 

10 be fmotethen many Pations, 
and DID mot wonDdions thing se 

He lew the great, themiabeiek, 
and chiekeſt of thetr Rings. 

‘He Gckon Bing of the Amonttess!  « 
and De King of Balan * De ſſew alo the —5—— aft 

cdi eavethar ant etheirland 
in berftage te * 

CLo Iſraei his owne people 
an heritagt gabe he. 

The ſecond part: 

13 hy Qome cO Loud) Mall Ml endures. 
anBebyp memoria 

Ehronaghoutall cencrations, 

—— uty netoat 14 02 urely now aven 
the peopie all indecdz et 

And te disltrvants be will how 
favsurin timt otnced, | 7 

15 The I pole of Heheathen arcmader 
fraittbelreoatts and tandDs3. i 

Df Ailvet andof oir they be- 
the wake chen of mers hands; 

16 Ebey havethefrmouthes ane rannotipem,. 
ane Me —— barene ght ; bi 

17 © bep keveckerares and heare nothin 
ther —* be bacathleſſt quite, ” 

1S Whertfort allthev-areliReto them, 

that (oder fet them forth : | 

Andlikitwllethole chat truf in them. 
o2 thinke they rove be worth, 

19 P ailyebonte of Bratls 
fee that rerpratte the Loads: 

Ind yeethst beof Aarons honle, 

paaity bim with one accoro· 
20 Aso. 



awe, 
YA 

gC Est Sse 

& Plalme Cxxxvj. 

20 10 Ano serbat beat eof Levies boult, 
paaiſe ye ikewile the Looo· 

ae vet — stand iw awe of bim, 
m onith one accor. 

21 avout ot ian ond ts aay 
cgreat praeſt of the Lop 

Mhich ow sttech in Jeruſalem ꝛ 
—— bim with Ons accoꝛd. 

Confitemini Dom. Pfal. Cxxxvj.N. 

A moft earneft exhortation ro give thank:s_ 00 = 

eo God , for che creation and governance of all 
‘things. 

<to-s eee 

Mayle ve the Lord, for he ts good. 
P =e ESE F — 

— mercy — fer ever. 2. Bast 

Gis Foye es =H =? 
ppaple unite the Do — for bis 

* —* — — — 
— — ewe — = 7 

— qe ae tp ee —— — — — et 

23— a on Fe FY —222 — Hao Seay 

ari unto athe Lexdof Lorns, for bis mercyx 

——— $8 = 2} 58-8 === = 

—— ton ett. 4, 4, Wbich ich onely beth 

f=(=t== iis — — —— — 

great wondrous wozrkes, foz his mercy er 
—— tied — —— — SS — — 

E 222 t25 —— ⸗e ⸗ 

dũreth fo wer. 

§ Mbich by his wiledorne sl i eal 
for his mercy enduceth for 

6 Mdichon the waters recat te earth, 
fox hts mercy — for 
Ahſfehmadte great fo tine abroad, 
for bis mercpenDuretbforever. 

& As SHunnetorule the eam 
£02 bismercy endureth Foz ever, 

9 Guer Wooncand Stars to suis thentaht, 

10 cm climate tert with their Frk-Bozne, | - 

at ant Aarons ont from thence, 

12 Gi th mighty hand and ſtretthed atime, 
foa bis mercy· Ec. 

Mich cnt theres B 33 yaaa eatntwo parts, 

— mave paſſethett · though⸗ 

* ——— dis hoaſt, 
for his merev 

16 ‘Shion itreneypeopete, 

— — — — RR me — 
— * — =. 

{7 9e —— — 
for bis mecep 

13 — themighte Kings, 
1Hign 

19 a9 eon gi — Amogtes, 
iS HierCy, HC. 

20 oT De theming of Balan land, 
fez his mercy Ec. 

| or ane gavetiete andkor derltage, 
for his meecy, Ec 

22 oon co pislecvant Iſcrael, 
for bis mercte, Ec. 

33 —ã tro tn baleeRate, 
oz bis merc 

24 and from oppzeilezsrefcucd us, 
kor dis sneccte, Sc 

2§ ibich giveth food unto all fleſtz⸗ 
foz bis mertcie. ec. 

— 26 Haaple peeve Lozbofipeaten abobe, 
forhisnterce € 

27 Hive thankes unto the Loꝛd of Loꝛds. 
kor bis nucrcte,éc 

Another of thefame, By T, S$. 
Sing this as the 148. Palme, 

Oe toc Loz8 bintgne. 
Mholſe mercies tat fez apes 

Otve thankes and pratles fing 
Zo Godot Gods J fay, 

2 SForcertatnip, 
sigmercies dure 
Bot firme andlures 
Eternally. 

She Loꝛdof Lords pratfepe, 
Sathote merciesaye DoeDure: 
4 reat wondersonelp bes 
Doth worke by hfs great power. 

Hercertainty. ? 
Mis mercies dure. 
Both firme and ſure, 
Eternally. 

§ MbichSovomnipotent, 
Bydhis great wiſedomt high? 
Wh heabenip Firmament, ~ 
Diafcame. as we may lec, 

Forcertainty, _ 
ne —— —— 

ath firme and 
Eternally, ne 

16 Deahecheheabfechar: 
tale Shion: * 
and at te aterdiceee 
Thelame he did out · teach. 

02 certainly, 
iis merctes Bute, 
Bothy firme and (ure, 
Eternally. * 

7 Greatlights he made to be, 
Fer why? dis love fs rye: 
8 Suchas the Ounnewelee, 
To rule thelightſome dap. 

Foꝛ cevtatnly.ec. 
9 Andeke the Woone fo cleare,: 
Abich antenna fight: 
And Starres that Doe appeatt, 
Go —— 

certainly.xc. 
Io Mit 



Pfalme Cxxxvij. Cxxxviiji, a $5 

10 Mith erievons plagues and fore 
Ali Carpe liste be than: 
The ſirit· bornt leſſe and mopzer 

ve ſiew of brat and man, 
Foꝛ certainly, €c. : 

] —J s Iſrat zong 
2 Gibtch he with mighty haud 

And ſtretched araye hath wrought. 
Foꝛ cextainty ec. 

13 ¥ be Sea be cnt fn two, 
Wibich oor up like a wall: 
14 And made thoughit togoe 
His chofen chitden all. 

Foxccrtainip, Ec. 

1§ But there be whelmed then 
The pꝛoud King Pharaoh, 
ich bishuge bok of men, 
And chariots ckeailo. 

F 02 certaintp. ec, 

16 Mho led through Milderneſſt 
Bis proplefafeandfound: 
Gnd fo2 bislovecndicile, - 

17 Great Kings beboought tegroun™® 
-F ocertainip, ec. 

18 And flew with pulſſant hans 
Kings mighty andoffame, 
19 Asof AmozitesianD, 
Schon the King by name. 

£02 certatnly,ec, 
20 And Og (theGpant large) 
Df Balan King alle: : 
21 Mhole land fez heritage 
He gave his people tho, 

£02 certainty.ec. 

22 Evenunto Firacl, 
Vis ſervant deare, Flay, 
He gave the (ane to dwell, 
And there abide for aye, 

Fozcertatnlp.ec. 
2} To mind he didustally 
In our moſt bale degrec: 
24 And from bppreulore all. 
Zn ſafetyſet us free. 

Foꝛ certainty, ec;. 

Aith foo t 
26 WMibereforeof heaven the God 
To laud be tt your will. 

Fozrcertainly ec, 

Super F lumina, Pſel. Cxxv¥. WW’. 
¢ Tfacfices (in their captivitic) hearing the 

Chaldeans ‘reproach and blafpheme God and his 
Religion, defrre God to punith the Edomites, who 
provoked the Bibilonians againft them, and pro- 

. phefied the dcft-u@ion of Babyton. 

_Den.as we fate Babylon thee 
Pe eee es pes On ee -<= -_-—--F~. 

BtrsroURBabouts Andinceimembsance oF 

— — — 
— — 69 — 9 — 
— — — — 1— 

— — burfl vui cie 

=e ee 
bang’d our barpes and e ee ee ee Be Coe Be sa Ss eee =f 3>= 

— De BE err — — 4 ee — — 
— — oe — ee — — ~ — — ee 

willow trees upons for in that place men 
=f: 23525: =BeH 4 
a ees ot See ee os 

forthetr ule, Dad plante? many sone, “1g 
3 Then theytowhom we priſoners wees, 
e — — oe 

ow let us bearevou cs, + Se teen asia r oc ; 
bis ſoꝛrow full beart to fing 

The praiies of owrloving Gon 
thus under a trange tng e 

5 Butyett€D Jerula em 
outofmy heart let fides 

Chen leomy fingers quite forget 6 Aint eae ae mp tongue 
Be citbe for ever faite oer 

Ifthat J toy before F fee 
thy fulldeliverance pact, 

7 Therefore (D Lord) rem tt note. 
checuntpesiteeees me 
at Pdoms fonnesagaint us made, 2 
when they raz d our Titie 

Remember Lard ir cruell words. 

Zhe we * — Ke nN walle. in Defpigdt ofthr hoe tbeſewallc 
8 ven lo chalt thou, O Badtion, 
Ac length te dwt beb t er eee, ¢ > 
‘9 Dea — thalitbat rene ety, cori tontstee nt bean ; ones again ty 

that c the tteetsamone, —— 

Confitebor tibi, Pſal. Cxxxvi ne. 
David praiſeth the poodneife of Godtowarés hina, for whicheven Princes thall praifethe Lord togethe» with him, Andheis aifared to have like ore God hereafter as heretofare. 

Sing this asthe 13%, Pfalme, 
Thee will Jpꝛaile with myw TY bits De 9 et ad ila 

27— — — — — — — 
— — — — — — 
—⸗ — 
—. 

2* 2 

~ 

my Berd i Gon 
‘Coven intheprelence ofthe Hone 

Z witl advance thy pratle. ‘ 
2 Toward tbyholy Cemple J 

ano pialit: naw ret n ; u 
tby boty game hall de. * 

Even koꝛthyloving kindneſſe fi 

— —— 
advancedous ral. 

a, 3° Higen: 
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(86 
i 2 nd DID call ton heardeſt me. 
* cer. * thonyat made allo 

Thebower of tncreale ſtrength, 
vithinmy heart to grow. 

Bea, all tht Kings ou carth they ſhall 
+. ‘Giveprattetorbee D Lozd: 

$02 Chev Of chy moit vole mouth 
ebeard the mighty Mord. 

§ Whey ot thewares of Hod the Lozds 
tn faging hall tntreate: 

Becaulethegioryofcoe Lad, 
it twerceebing great. : 

6 Theloꝛd ls high. andyetbedety 
Depelncbelowlpfpette; 

But he conteaming knowes a Carre, 
t proud.and lofty wight: 

7 Although in mtdft of trouble Zz 
Bocwalke, vct ſhall J tand: 

KRenzewedbpthee, D mpLoo 
shou wilt ſrcich out thy hand 

Gipon the wrath of all my foes, 
f and faved Pate be, - 

Bytbyright hand: che Lord God will 

perfozare bis morte Co me. 

S Boy mercies £029 induce fo2 ave, 
Loꝛd doe ee cx * 

oꝛfakeme not that am the we 
£ ae thtite one band Did make. 

Domine probafli, ‘Pfal. Cxxxix. Ne 

David to clenfe his heare fom allhypoctific,fhew 

eth that nothing isfofecrer which God feeth not : 

after declaring Fis zeale and feare of God, he prote- 

& th to be enzmicto all them that contemne God. 

Sing this asthe 73. Pſalme. 

oO Lowmthon batt me trite and kuowne, 
my fitting thou Dot know: 

2 \Auvrifing eke; mp thoughts alarre, 
theu underitand’tt allo. 

3 Woepaths yea and my lying Downe, 
thou compaffett alwayes: 

Gud by famtliac cuRome act 
acquainted with my wayes. 

4& No word is in my tougue, O Lord, 
but knowne (tis to threes 
Shou me bebind holdit and before, 
thon layeſt thine band on me. 

6 Boo wonderfull abovemy reach, 
Lord, te thy cunning skills 

Tt tsfo high that J sbetame 
cannot attalne unttll. 

7 Fromfight ofthine al· ſceing fpleit, 
VULoꝛd whither hall I soe? 

D2 whither hall F flie away, 
thy prefence to ſcape Fro? 

$ Wohcavenif J mount aloft, 
foe then art preſent theres 

Jn bell if Flie Downe below, 
even there thou Dott appeare, 

9 Pea. let metake the moꝛning wings, 
and (et me goe and hiner 

Even there whert are the fartheſt parts; 
whers flowing Seas doe fl:de. 

10 Dea, then thither allo hall 
typreachinghandinegainer 

And thy right band Hall wold me Fak, 
amd tke ne to able, 

-“~ 

se Pſalme Cxxxix. Cxl. 

14 Whee will F pratfe: made fearfully 

Ly Pea tl {Lay th: darkneſſe Hall 
yet (ozeud me Ecom coy ight: 

Loccuenalfo the ae night 
about me tall be light. . ; 

12 Dea Darknelle biBerh not from thee 
but night Bach ſyſne as Dap: 

To theethedarkuelle and che light, 
are both altke alway. 

The fecoad part. 
13 Foꝛ thowpoficted batt my raines, 

and ihou att copcred me:. 
Mhen J within my mothers w 

incloſed was bythee. 

— ombs 

and wondonfly 7 am: 
Thy workes are marvellous, right well 

my faule Dory know the fame, 
15 My bonis they are not hid from thee, 

although in fecret place 7 
J have beene made, and it the earth, | 

beneath i fhaped wes. , » 
16 When J was formeleſſe, then thinegye © 

{aie me, foz fn thy booke —— 
Mere written atl nought was beſore. “4 

thatafterfabiontooke. · 4 
17 Thethoughts therefore ekthee (D God) 

how Deareare thep to met F 
Ando them all how pafitiig great; : 
: Bieta — be : peich 
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moꝛt then the ſand Iſee: — 
And wyenloever aweũe ¢ 

pet ares F Mill with thee. * 

19 Whe wicked and che bloudie m 
O that thon wouldct dap: now 

Eventhole ( O Ssd> to whom depart, » 
Depart fromane J fay, - 

4 20 Even thoſe okthee( D Lord mp Ged} 
that (peakefull wickedly: : 

Thole chat areliftedup invalne, 
being en mits to thee. 

20 Hate J not them that hate theeL 
and that in carter wets? * —* ‘s 

Coatend FZ not againtk them all, j 
again thee tyat actle 2? 

22 J hate them withuntained bate, 
evenas my utter Fees: 

{ 23 Weve me(D God) and know my 
my thoughts proveand dtictofe. 

24 Confider Lorn, ff wickedneſſe 
in me tOcreanp be: - 

And inthy way. D Hodmyp gulde, 
fo2 cher lead thow me- 

Eripe me Domine. PfalmeCxl. N. 
David prayeth untothe Loid againft the crueles 

falfhood, und injuries ofhisenemtes, affu ing him- 
felfe of his fuccour. Wherefore hee provokeththe 
juſt to prailcthe Lerd, andto afface themfelves af 
histuidien, —— 

Sing this asthe Lamentation. 
LD fave mefror the evill man, 

andfromthecructl wight· And from all thote whieh evil Doe 
imagine intbete tpzite. — 2 Thlch make on mecoutinuall warrt, 

: fut —5 — lo they have whet: * 
e Serpents underneath their tips. is LIers pay aa ſet. tbl 

4 Reeve 

heart, 
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me Z abr frtdn The Pfaboy 
: ~ Cnr Hat he ft sees 4 jee 

CI nee Bae Lant- th, Corrteors 
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